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CHRONICLE
OF THE

KINGS
O FENGLAND,

From the time of the Romans Government
Mnto the Death of King fAMSS.

Containing all Paffages of State and Churchy with all other

Obligations proper for a Chronicle.

Faithfully Colleftedeut of Authors Ancient and Modern
5
and digefled into a "Method.

BySk ^ICHJ^D SAR^E^ KrightT

fVHEREUNTO IS ADDED,

The Reign of King CHA RL E S the Firft,

AND
The firft Thirteen years of His Sacred Majesty,

KingCharles the Second,
That now REIGNETH.

In which are many Material AFFAl <% S of STATE
never before Publifhed 5 and likewife, the moft Remarkable Occurrences

relating to His M A J E S T I E S moft Happy and Wonderful
R E S TA U R A T 1 iV, by the Prudent Condu&jUnder G O D,of

ge 1{(j £ late Duke oi AL<BEMJ 1{LE,
Captain General of all His SMajefties JtRMIES

$

As they were Extracted out of His Excellencies own Tapers
y
zn6 the Journals and

j

Memorials of thole imploy'd in the moft Important and Secret TraNfatfion: of that time.

All which Additions arcrevifedin this Fifch Impretlion, and freed from many
Errors and Miftakes of the former Editions.

LOKD 2^,

Printed for Qeorge Satobridgeix the Bible on Ludgatt-hifi *n& Thomas Williams

at the Bible in Little-Britam without Alder[gate, M. DC. LXX.
. —
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TO THE

Mod Auguft and moft Serene Majefty

CH A RLE S IL
King dKjreat 'Britain, France and Ireland.

Moft Gracious Sovereign,
o

OU^ Adajeflies kind acceptance- of this

Chronicle token firji publifhed by

Sir Richard Baker, encourages me to pre-

fent it to Tour gracious Prote&ion, as it is

now by me Continued to Tour Maje(lies
Coronation ; containing much of theiWtfcxy of Tour

Majepes own Life; a 'Life, which gives to the World
the mofl Excellent Example any Age hath produced of

True andMagnanimous Fortitude andClemency - and

fpea\s You as much a Monarch by Nature as Inheritance,

Tour Majeflies indulgent kindnefs to all Your People,

makes me not defpair to obtain Your Pardon for the

Miftakes, which perhaps through Ignorance, J may have
committed: For there never Was any Hiftory filled With

more various and wonderful Tranfaftions than thefe

Late Times have broughtforth : My chiefe[I defign both

in this^ and all other my endeavours, is to have the honour

of beingejleemed,

Moft Gracious Sovereign,

Your Majejlies mofl Dutiful,

and meft Obedient Snbjeft,

Edward Phillips,

A?





The Epiftle to the Reader.

1 <2^ Richard Baker who ivrit, andpublifhed thisHifto-

ry, to the beginning of the Reign of Kjng Charles tkv

ttr/l, affirmed, That ic was colle&ed with (o great

care and diligence, that if all other ofour Chronicles

fhould be loft, this only would be fufficient to in-

form Pofterity of all PaiTages memorable or wor-

thy to be known j and if fo much might be jaid of

what he did, I prefume , ?iothing that hath been fmce added to it, andpubltfli-

ed, has impaired the credit and worth thereof.

J he many Jmpre/sions that have been made and fold efthe Book both before,

and after the Addition, are a fufficient teftimony of the kind acceptance it has

bad in the World } HoW necefjary this prefent Continuation is [which alone

might homemade a Competent Hiftory ) Willb'ft appear by the perufal thereof -,

and in that part Which dejeribes the Transactions of the Duke of Albemarle,

there is not only fo exact an Accompt as is no where elfe to be found,but alfo many

fecret pafjages of particular remark, which could never have been known, but

from his Excellencies own Tapers, and feveral other private Collections of Ter-

fons active "frith him in that Service, which 1 had the permifsion to make ufe of\

wheninl have been jo faithful, that there is not any Letter, Speech,or Dtfcourfe

in Tubltck Conferences, which are not exactly fet down as they "Were Written or

jpokejave only, that of juch Letters, or Speeches, as were very long, themoft

pertinent parts are only retained.

The wonderful Itejlauration of his Majefty, which is the Subject ofthat part

of the Continuation • is one of themoji extraordinary actions,that has been ever

mentioned in Story ,hothfor the Qenerofity of the Attempt,and the Prudent Con-

duct of it : For certainly, nothingWts ever enterpri^ed With greatergenerofity

and courage, then With * Nine thoufand Six hundred Foit, and Fourteen hun-

dred Horje and Dragoons ( and thofe' long train'd up in an averfion to

Kingly Government)*© preferve the whole Kingdom of Scotland in Englifh

hands,and to hiVaJe £ngland,4£ a time when the Governing Tower Was in thofe

that "toere irreconcilable to his Majefties Perfon, and government, fupported by

Thirty Thoufand experienced and victorious Souldiers in England, of the fame

affections (befuks what were at their devotion in Ireland, and Dunkirk) and a

Militia of i rained Bands in all bounties,to agreater number than thofe in pay,

all ofchojen men ^of the liKe principles : and this at a time,when by the defeat of

Sir George Booch,/;*5 Majefties greate/l hopes Were frujlrated, and mofi of the

Nobility and Qmtry which Were engaged With him, Were diftrmed, and their E-

faces co ; ififeated. and ready to be divided amongft the enemies of Royaltyjo alter

With the Riches./he Literefl ofthe t\ingdom-,and when they Were about to Emct
and many ofthe Le^iflators themfelves taken,an*Oath ofabjuration of his Ma- '

jefties Terjon and Family '. 'But then his fecre/te in the conduct of this great Af-
fair is Very remarkable, being obliged to aSi Very differentlyfrom his intentions

to gain the confidmceof thoje Jealous Mafters whoje Authority he pretended to

obey
h

* Szepdg. <53y.

where the

numbers of his

Forces are

mentioned.

?<%e 700.



The Epiftle to the Reader.

• Set pig 73 '•

mwatdi the

end.

obey • for if be bad but once trod a°wry in any of the paths hemov'd, allbadmif-

earricd j and nofwithflanding bis greateft fubtilty, many objetled ( thinking

thereby to weaken bis credit Ttithtbe Army ) That the t\jng was in the bottom

of bis Dejign,

His moft prudent contriVa?ices Icere often difappointedjut by his "wifdom and

dexterity as often retrived $ one of bisgreateft difficulties Tbat to temper his bt>n

Officers and Souldiers to his purpofesjq which the opinion they had of his Con-

duB and courage^ did much contribute^and Iphen that "bat effected, ht the eafier

modelled the reft.

It is evident that he acquainted but one * perforiltith his Veftgn, and that he

dtd
} fuppofing it impoflible alone without torrefpondence to manage fo hazardous

an undertaking • for be "was to compafs bis ends by federal and different means
y

"which could not without great addrefs be prepared and difpofed thereunto. And

ho"w neceffary thi% €orrejponde?ice "was, is apparent by many 7'ranfttions
y
but by

none msrc, Then in the lucky * contrivance of getting the Army out of

London
, and the quartering his Souldiers in their places, and difperfing

the reft
;
"whereby the Parliamentfity^and Kingdom became at bis (Reverence

,

and without wbichhii JMajefties <%eftauration could never have been effected in

this "way.

The confideration of tbeje things leads me untojogreat a labyrinth of Admi-

ration^ that 1 cannot eafily defift from detaining the Reader too long from the

perufalof the matter^"which induces me to it : I fhaU therefore conclude this

Epiftle with that commendation of this 1{eno"wned generals undertaking.which

a (Reverend and pious Prelate moft jujtly delivered in a late^Sermon^Jbat it "was

A Generous, Glorious, and Heroical Defign, whereby he hath at once

redeemed his Country both from Slavery and Oppreflion, byreftoring

%Jm the King to his People, and the People to their King -

t
and withal hath

ttjur, pag.a?. purchaled unto hinafelf, Honour without Envie, Greatneis with Safety,

and ( which is thebeft reward of Vertue in this World ) a perpetual la-

tjsfa&ion and complacency in himfelf, for having fo nobly performed

his duty.
.

>

• Scc». 7oi,

7ci,& 703.

* Biftiop <(

H'inchcjlcr in

the Sermon he

preach'd «t the

Coronation,

& 30.

E. TbWps.
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AfrCTlS &CT and MO<D WR&C,
Out of whom This

RONICLE
Hath been Collected.

Udas Brjrannfcus, furnamedthe

Wife, was thefirfi Writer of oar

Englifli Ration ; who amongfi

cth°r hit Works w»t a Treatife,

De Excidio Britanniae .• He

root Urn in tht year ^9^ an&

died in the year 580.

2 Nennius, a Monk. of Bangor, »rif fAe iYcry 0/*

Britain, <>/«</ /*wJ */*«* theyear 6iQ.

3 VenerMe Bede,4 Saxon, *»<* 4 Tn'f/?, »r»* *fc

Eccleftafiical Story of the Englifli lotionfrom

the coming in of Julius Caefar, to ffo^4r 753.

about which time he died.

4 Ethelwardus, a Writer next to Bede the mofi

ancient y writ ageneral Chronicle from the Crea ~

tion to the end of King Edgar.

5 Radulphus de Diceco,»>Ao lived about theyear

*8f.
6 Segebert, King of the Eafi- Angles,writ an In-

fiitutitn of Laws, in his latter days became a

iMmkjy and was flain by Penda King of the

Mercians-, in the year 652.

7 Cymbertus, Bifhop of Linfey, in the Kingdom

of Mercia,»r/* the Annals of that Country , and

livtd about the year 7 J o.

8 Daniel Wentalus, aBi(hop,writ the Hijlory of

his Province : and the Afts of the South Sax-

ons
t
and died in theyear 746.

9 Aflferius Menevcnli$,^rw in Pembroke/hire,

Bi(hoj>of Salisbury, writ the Story of Britain,

and the All! of King Alphrcd,W lived about

the year 890.
10 Alphredus, the great King if the Angle*,

fourth Son of King Ethelvvolpti, writ, befides

many other Worthy a Collection of Chronicle

s

y and

died at Wincbelter in theyear 901

.

11 OibertHJ, a BenediSiine Monk, writ the Life

of Archbijhof Dunftan, and other Work} '• "nd

lived about theyear 10 20.

1 1 Culmanus Anglicus, writ a Chronicle and a
Catalogue ofthe Englifli Kings, and lived about

the Year 1040. in the time of King Harald the

Firfi.

13 Gulielmus Gemettcenfn, a Norman a»d*
Monk, writ the Lives of the Dukes ofNorman-
dy, *o Wiiliam the Firfi, to whom he dedicated

his Workj. and after enlarged it to the death
,:f

(King Henry the Firft, in the year 1
1 35. at

which time he lived.

14 Marianus Scotus, a Mjmkj writ Annals from
the beginning of the World to his own time, and
died in theyear 1086.

15 Alphredus, a Priefi of Beverley writ a Hi-
fioryfrom the firfi Original ofthe Ericsinstohis

own times, and lived about the ycir 1087. in the

time ofWilliam the Firfi.

16 Veremundtis a Spaniard, and a Priefi} hut
who lived much in Scotland? writ the Anticjui-

ties of the Scotifh Nation ;and lived about the

year 1090.

1

7

Lucianus,<? Mtnl^,and an Englifli Writer,And
lived in the firfi times of the Normans.

1

8

lngu\pbu$, Abbot of Croyland, writfromthe
year 664J0 the year 1066. and lived in the time

of William the Firfi, whofe Secretary he had
been.

19 Turgotus,™ Englifliman,/iry£ Dean ofDur-
ham, and afterwards Bifhop of St. Andrews in

Scotland, writ a Hifiory of the Kings of Scot-

land, alfo Chronicles of Durham, Annals of
his own tmte, and the Life of King Malcolm,
and lived in theyear 1 098. in the time of King
William the Second.

20 Gulielmus Pittavienfis, writ aTreatife ofthe

Life of William the Firfi.

21 Gualtenis Mappaeus, writ a B(o\ De Nugis
Curialium,./wJ lived about the Conquerors time.

23 William of Malmesbury, a BemdiUinc

Monk.,



A Catalogue of the Authors.

Monk, writ* Hiftory of the English Nation

from the firft
coming of the Saxons into Britain,

to his own time, which Worlejoe Dedicated to Ro-

bert Dnke of Gloceftcr, bafe Son of King

Henry the Firft, and lived to the firft year of

King Henry the Second.

33 Florentiui Bravonius, 4 eJMonk of Worce-

Aer, compiled a Chronicle from the Creation, t»

theyear 1 1 1 8. in which year he died ; his Work^

w*s continued by another Monk, to the year

1163.

24 Eadmerus, aMonkjf Canterbury, writ the

live} of William the Fir/?,William the Second,

and King Hcnv^the Firfi, ih nhoje timi he

lived.

25 Raradocus horn in Wales, writ the AUs of

the Britain Kings, from Cidwalladar to his

own time, and lived in the time of KingSiz-

phen.

26 Gervafius Dorobernenfis, a Beneditline

Monk,writ a Hiftory of the Englifli Nation,and

lived ab'-ut theyear it 20

27 Johannes Fber us commonly called De Se-

ver, writ (hort Annals of the Englifli Nation,

and lived ab,ut the year I Ho in the time of

King Henry the Firft.

28 Henry, Archdeacon of Huntington, writ a

Hiftory of the Kings of England, to the reign of

King Stephen, in whefe time he lived.

20 Geoffry of Monmouth,* BemditHneMonle^.

and afterward Bifhop of A faph,w> it a Hiftory of

the Britains,*»rf wat the firft that m leesmenti-

en of BrUfe, and of M<xUnti fPropht/ies, for

which he is much taxed by divers Authors of his

own time, and after ; he lived about the year

1
1
50. in the time of King Stephen.

30 Wiilamo/ Newborough, born at the begin

ning of King Stephens Reign, writ a Hiftory of

the Engl 1 fa Nation, and bitterly inveighs

againft GeofFry of Monmouth,*/* Dtviferof

Fables,

31 Sy'vefter Gyraldus,£or* in Wales,*™/ there-

of called Cambrenfis, after long travel abroad

was d tied heme, and made Secretary to King

Henry the Second ; and after was fent Tutor to

hu Son John into Ireland ; he writ the Hiftory

of that Nation very exquifitely ; alfo an Itine-

rarium e/Wale**»</Bi ,tain« the Life ofHen-

ry the Second ; the AUs of King John, and a

Chronicle of the Engl ill Nation,*nd lived about

the year i>po. in the times of King Richard

the Firft, and King John.

31 John of Haguliiad, aTown in the North, a

Benedidine eJMonlt^ in Durham, writ the moft

memorable things from the ninth year of King
Henry the Second, to thefirft year of Richard

the Firft, in whofe time he lived, about the year

1190.

3 3 Roger Hoveden, * Brieft of Oxford,wn7 the

Annals of the Kings of England, and the me-

morable paffages under the Romans, Pifts, Sax-

ons, Danes, and Normans ; he lived in the

time of King Richard the Firft, and died in the

time of King John,

34 JotiannefTtlberienfif, afecularPrirft,writ

a Hiftory of the Englifli Nation , and lived in

the time of King Richard the Firft.

35 Richard us Cmonicus, travelled with King
Richard the Firft into Paleftine \ and writ of
hit Jeurney and Ails there.

36 Aluredns Rivallenfis, or deRivallis, aCi-

ftercianMonk, , in the Diectft of York, writ the

Life of Edward King of England, and David

King of Scots* and died in the year 1

1

66.

37 Simon Dunelmenlis, * Beneditline Monle^,

writ a Hifiery of the Englifli Nation, from the

death of Venerable Bede, to the year 1 164. and.

lived in the time of King Henry the Second.

38 John de Oxentord, firfjl Dean of Salisbury,

and after Bifbop of'Norwich, writ the Britifb

Hiftory, andcontinued it to hi* own time ; where'

in he agreeth much with GeofFry of Mon-
mouth, fnd lived about the year 1

1 74. in the

time of King Htmjfthe Second}.

19 Johannes Sarisburienlis, wilt an excellent

Book^De NugisCurialium; and lived about

the year 1 182. in the time of King Henry the

Second.

40 Gulielmus Parvus, * Canon regular in the

Province of York, writ an History of the Nor-
man Kings ; and lived about the year 12.1 6. in

the time of King Jdhn.

41 Johannes Carapobertns, a Scotchman, writ

the Hiftory of the Scots, from the firft Original

of the Nation to his own time : and lived t* the

)ear_litO. :

42 J«hn Breton ah Engl flimin, ftpop of He-
refbrd, writ a JSotf^De J irrbiis Anglicanis,

and lived in the year i 270. in the time of King
Henry the Third.'

43 Thomas Wyke, an Englifliman, * Canon Re*
gular of Otnty near Oxford,writ a/hort Hifto-
ry, from the coming in of William the Firft to

his own time, and lived in the year 1290. in the

time ofKing Edward the Firft.

44 Thomas Langford,*» Englifliman,* Domini-
can Frier of Chelmsford in Eflex,wi**» Vni-
verfal Chroniclefrom the beginning cfthe World
to hu own time, and lived in the year 1 320. in

the time of King Edward the Second,

45 Radulphus deRizeto, an Englifliman,»r7*

* Chronicle of the Englifli Nation, and lived

about theyear Jiio.inthe time of King John.
46 Robertas Montenfis, * Beneditline Mont^,

writ a Chroniclefrom the year 1 1 1 2. to theyear
1 iio. at which time he lived.

47 Johannes Brugenfis,*» Englifliman,* Bene"
di&ine Monkey writ Annals of the Englifli Na-
tion.

48 Thomas Spottcy, at Englifliman, * Bene*

diHine Frier e/Canterbury, writ the Chronicles

•/Canterbury,*™*/ lived about the time ofKing
Edward the Second.

40 Matthar us Weftmonaiterienfis, called Flori-

Iegus, forcolltiling Flores Hiftoriarum,cAj>/?y

of Britain, containing from the beginning of the

world to the year 1 3 07.about which time he lived,

50 Ranulphus Higden, * 'Beneditline Mon^
of Chefter, writ a Book, which hi catiedPoly-

chronicon, containingfrom the beginning ofthe

World to theftxteenthyear of King Edward the

1 bird, in whofe time he lived.

5

1

Matthew P-iris,* Beneditline Monk ofSt.AU
h*X\%,wrlt a Hiftvy, chiefly Ecclepaftical, of the

Englifh Nation, from William the Firft,to the

loft year of Henry the Third, and lived about

the time of King Edward the Third.

52 William Pachenton, an Englifliman, -writ a

Hiftory of the Englifli Nation, and lived about

the time of King Edward the Third.

53 Bartho-



A Catalogue of the Authors.

55 Bart'iolmeus Anqlicus a Francifcan Frir,

writ a Book_intituledDc Propriet3tihuJ rerum,

and a Chronicle ofthe Scotland lived in the yeat

1 360./'* the time of King Edward the Third.

J4 Nicholas Trivet, lorn in Norfolk, of a w.r

ftipful Family, became a Dominican Frier, wit

many excellent Books in Divinity and Philefnphy;

alfo Annals of tbeEng\\{h Kings, frtm King

Stephen, to King Edward the Second,and lived

in the year 1307. in the time of King Edward
the Third.

5 j A lexander EiTebienfis Priir of the Munafte-

ry of Regular Canons, writ divers learned Worlds $

amongft other, an Epitome of the British Hifto*

ry ', and lived in the year 1 360. in the time of

King Edward the Third,

56 John Froylfart born in the Low Countries, writ

a Chrtnicle in the French Tongue, containing

fevenly fouryears ; namely, beginning with King

Edward the Third, and ending with King Hen-
ry the Fourth, in whofe time he livedo whofe

Ckronicle,Sir John Bourchicr Knight,tran(la-

ted into Engliili, and John S leyden a French-

man bath lately contratiei into an Epitome.

57 Thomas de la Moore, born in Glocefter-

fliire, in the time of King Edward the Fir/?-, by

whom, At having Twentypounds land, holden by

Knights Service, he wot made a Knight j and

afterwards being very inward with Xing' Ed-
ward the Second, writ a Hijfery of hie life and

death,

58 Thomas Rodbourn an Engli/hman, And a

Bifhop, writ a Chronicle of his Nation,and lived

in the year 1412. in the time of King Henry

the Fourth.

59 JohnTrevifa born in Glocefterfhire,* Prieft,

tranflated Polychronicon iwfoEnglifh, adding

to it an Eighth btok., intituled, DeMemorabi-
iibus eorum temporum, containing from the

year 1 342. to theyear 1460.He writ alfo of the

AUs of King Arthur, and Defcriptions both of

Britain and Ireland, and lived in the time of

King Edward the Fourth.

60 John Harding a Gentleman of a good Family

in the Tslprth, writ aChrqniclein Verfe, of the

Kings of England, to the Reign of King Ed-

ward the Fourth;whereinhe aUeadgeth man) Re-

cords, which he had got in Scotland, that tefti-

fie the Scottish Kingsfubmijftons to the Kings

tf England ; he lived in the year 1448. in the

time of King Henry the Sixth.

61 JohnCapgrave, horn in Kenr, an Hermit

Frier, writ many learned works in Divinity, and

a Catalogue of, the Englifh Saints,and lived in

theyear 1464. in the time of King Edward the

Fourth.

61 John Lydgate Monk, of St. Edmundsbury
in Suffolk, wit divers works in Verfe, and

fome in Profe : at the Lives of King Edward)
and King Ethelltan,of/fo round Table of King
Arthur, and lived in the year 1470, in the time

of King Edward the Fourth.

61 John Weathamftead Abbot of St. AIbans,in

his for\af 'EFigTrftl Affair!"acfufeft GeCitfty

tf Monmouth, efmeer Fabulcufnefs,and lived

about the year I440.

64. GuIielmtisElphinfton a Scotchman, Bifhop

of Aberdene,wi* the Antiquities of Scotland,

and the Statutes of Councils, and lived in the

year 1 480. in the time of Jamss the Third,

King of Scotland.

J

6 j George Buchanan ^ Scotchman,wrzV the (lo-

ry ofScotland from Fergulius,f* Qj*een Msry,
in wh-fe lime he lived.

66 William Caxton an Engliihman,j)»n7 a Chro-

nicle to.the three and twentiethyear ofKing Ed-
ward the Fourth, which he calls,Fru&us Tem-
porum : alfo a *Defcription of Britain,^ life of

St.Edward, and the Hiflory of King Arthur,

and lived in the year 1484.
67 Thomas Wnllingham bom in Norfolk,* Be-

nediBincM<inkj>f St. Albans, writ two Hifto-

ries ; one (hcrter, the other larger ; the firft be-

ginning from the year 1 273 . and continued to the

year 1 42 3. The other beginning at the coming in

of the Normans, and continued to the beginning

of King Henry the Sixth, to whom he dedicateth

his Work- :

68 Robert Fabim a Sheriff of London, writ a

Concordance of fliftories, from Brute the firft

King tf the Br i tains, to the Iaft year of King

Henry the Second • and another workjrom King
Richard the firft, to King Henry the Seycatn,

in whofe time he lived.

69 Sir Thomas Moor born in London, Lord

ChanceUour of England, befides many other lear-

ned Works, writ the Life of King Richarc the

Third; and died for denying the Kings Supre-

macy, in the Reign of King Henry the Eighth,

in the year I 535.

70 Heftor Boetius a Scotchman, writ a Cata-

logue and Hiftory of the Kings of Scotland, alfo

a Defcription of that Kingdom, and lived in the

year 1 5 26. in the time of James the Fifth, King

of Sotland.

71 Polydor Virgil an Italian, hat mad? here

in England Archdeacon of Wells, amongft
other his learned Works, writ the Hiftory ofEng-
land from itsfi"ft

beginning,to the thirtieth year

of King Henry the Eighth, to whom he Dedica-

ted hi-s Work.

72 Edward Hall a Lawyer, writ a Chronicle,which

he caRs, The Union of the two Rofes, the Red and

the White, containing from the beginnig of King
Henry the Fourth,tothe laftyear of King Hen-
ry the Eighth, and died in the year 1547.

73 John Leland a Londoner? amongft divers

other works, writ a Book.ofths Antiquity of Bri-

tain, and of the Famous men and Biftops in it,

and lived in the year 1 546. in the time of King

Henry the Eighth.

74 John Rogers, firft a Psp'ft, and afterward a

Proteftant , amongft other his learned Worlej, writ

a Hiftory from the beginning of the World ; and

lived moft in Germany in theyear 1 548. in the

time of King Edward the Sixth.

75 Philip Commines a Knight of Flanders,

writ the Lives of Lewis, and Charles the

Eighth, Kings of France, ^herein he handles

many p?jf*ges between them and the Kings of

Engfano their Contemporaries.

OI the Modern, Thefe :

76 Richard Grafton* Citi^nof Lr>ndon,wril a

Chronicle from the beginning if the World, to

the beginning of the Reign of Queen E'izibeth,

in whofe tins; he lived.

77 Raphael Holingfhed aMmifter, writ a large

Chronicle from the Cvq'teft to the year 1577.
and
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and was continuedby others, to the year I5S6.

78 Dollar Goodwin Bifhop of Hereford, writthe

Lives of King Henry the Sightly King Ed-

Ward the Sixth, and Queen Mary, and lived in

the time of Queen Elizabeth

7? Dollor Heyw/ard writ the Hiflory of the firfl

Kings, William the Cowjw.rour, William Ru-

fus, and Henry the Firft ; alfo the Reign of

King Henry the Fourth, and Edward the

Sixth, and lived to the time of King]imes.

So Samuel Daniel writ a Chronicle of the Kings

of England ; to the end of King Edward the

Third, *nd is continued by John Truffel to the

beginning ofKing Henry the Seventh.

8

1

Sir Francis Bacon Vifcount St. Albans, hath

written an Hiflory of the Reign of King Henry
the Seventh, in a mofi elegant ftyle, and lived in

the time of King James.

82 John Fox writ three large Volumes of the Alls

and Monumtnts of the Church
;

particularly

treating of the Englifo Martyrs in the Reigns

of King Henry the Eighth, and Qyeen Mary,

and lived in the time of Queen Elizabeth.

8j Thom3sCowper Bijhop of Wmcheiler,writ
Chronicle-notes of all Nations\efp'dally of Eng-

land, from the beginning of the florid to his own

time,and lived in the time ofQu. Elizabeth,

84 William Camden King at Arms, writ the

Life of Qu. Elizabeth and a Defcription o/Bri-

tain,and lived in the time of King Jarae?.

85 William Martin Efj; writ the Reigns of the

Kings of England, from William the Firft, to

the end of King Her.ry the Eighth', to which

wtu afterwards added the Reigns of King Ed-

ward the Sixth, Queen Mary,and Queen Eli-

zabeth,

86 Francis Biondi an Italian Gentleman, and of

the frivy Chamber to King Charles the Firfl,

hath written in the Icalian Tongue, the £ivil

Wars between the two Houjts o/Lancafter and

York,from King Richard the Second, to King

Hinry the Sevfhth Tranfl.tted eleg/ntly into

Engliflifyr Henry Earl of Monmouth.
87 Henry Ifaacfon* Londoner, h.nh mitten a

Chronology of all Kingdoms, from the beginning

of the World to the year 1 630, being the fifth

year of King Charles the Firfl his Reign.

88 Nicholas Harpfcfield Archdeacon ofCanter-
bury, hath written a Chronicle of all the Biflops

of England, to which Edmund Campian the

jefuite, made an Addition.

89 John Stow Citizen of London, writ a Chro-

nicle from Brute to the end of Queen Eliza-

beth, and it continued to this prefent time, being

the 18year of King Chariest Fuji, by Ed-
ward Howes a Londoner.

Co John Speed 4 Londoner, writ the Story of
Britain, from the firft beginning to the year

1 605. being thefecendyear of Kfng J nine*.

91 William Abington Efq\ hath written the

Reign of King Edward the Fourth in averyfiie

ftyle, and is yet living.

93 Thomas Fuller Batchelour of D.vinity
y and

Prebendary of Sarlim, hath written the Holy

War in very fine Language, wherein he relates

the AUs of our Kings of England in the Holy
Land.

95 Andre du Chefne a Frenchman, Geogra-
pher to the King of France, hath written the

Hiflory of England, Scotland, and Ireland,

from theirfirfl beginning, to thefeventeonth year

of King Charles the Firfl, 1 64 1

.

The End of the Catalogue of Authors.



THE

Beginning^ Continuance^ and Ending

OF THE

REIGNS
OF THEKINGS
O F

5»

8.

9.

ENGLAND
To this Year 1660.

After the time of the 3^ MJ3\(^ S Government

Ing Vmigern a. Britain,

King Vortimer his Son.a Britain, reigned 4 years. Then depofed.'

King Aartliut Ambrofiits, a #0/«4»,reigned 32 years.

King Mf*r,began his Reign An.ChriJiiwj, and reigned i8yearsa

'

King Arthur his Son, reigned 16 years.

King Conjiantine his Colin, reigned 3 years.

KmgAttrel'us Conanus, Nephew to King Arthur,
K.'ng Vortiporus reigned 4 years.

King Malgo Conanus reigned 6 years.

10. King Careticus reigned 3 years.

11. K ing Cadwan reigned 2 2 ) ears.

12. King CadtoaHo his Son, reigned 48 years.

13. King Cadwalladar his Son, the laft of The Britijh Kings, who died at Rome in the

ycar68p, after he had reigned 3 years. After which, Britain was a Colony of
the Saxons ^ who divided it into Seven Kingdoms: But the Saxons before the

death of King Cadwaliadar took Kent from the Britijh Kings, and had it in their

poflefiion : Which Kingdom of Kent began by Hengifi the Sdxon in the year

45 <>,in the Reign of King Aurelius Ambwfius, before mentioned, and lafted 372

(

years, during the Reigns of Seventeen Kings of Kent : The Jail of which Kentifh

Kings was overcome by Egbert King of the Weft Saxons, who made Kent a

( * ) Province
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Province to his Kingdom in the year 827. The fccond Kingdom was of the

South-Saxons , began by Ella in 488, in the Reign of the fame Britifl) King Aure-

Hm Ambrofius,containing Suffex and Surrey and continued 113 years during the

Reigns of five Kings only •, the laft of which Kings was overcome by Ine King of

iheWeft-^^Wj and fo became a Province to that Kingdom of the Wcft-

saxons in the year 601. The third Kingdom was of the Weft-5axons, which

began by Cerate in 51?, in the Reign of the Britifl) King Arthur, containing

C0mw.1l, Devonfhire, Dorfetfhire, Somerfetfhire, Wiltfhire,Hamffl)ire,Sin6 Bark-

flure, and continued 5 6 1 years, during the Reigns ofEighteen Kings ; the laft of

whom Egbert became King of the whole Nation. The fourth Kingdom was of

the Bad- Saxons, begun by Erchenwin in the year 527, containing E(fex and

Middlefex, and continued 281 years, during the Reigns of Fourteen Kings j the

lad of which Kings, Egbert, King of the Weft-kvw;, fubdued, andfo made
the Kingdom ofthe fca.h\-Saxons to be a Province to his own Kingdom. The fifth

Kingdom was of Northumberland, began by Ella and Ida in the year 547, con-

taining Tork-fhire, Durham, Lancafhire,WeJlmerland, Cumberland, and Northum-

berland, and continued 370 years, during the Reigns of 2 3 Kings ; after the

laft of which, this Kingdom yielded to the Protection of Egbert King of the

WcR-Saxons . The fixth Kingdom was of Mercia, began by Crida in the year

522, containing Huntington, Rutland, Lincoln, Nottingham, Warwick[hire,

Leicefter,Northampon,Derbyfhire,Oxfordjhire,Chefl)ire,shro}jhlre,Gl<Hice{lerjhirc 9

Stafford/hire, Buckingham/hire, Bcdfordfhlte, and Hartfordjlnre, and continued

220 years, during the Reigns of Twenty Kings*, after which they were fub-

dued by the WcR-SaxcHs.lhc feventh Kingdom was ofthe Eafi- Angles,begaa

by Uffa in 57 5 , containing Suffolk, Norfolk, Cambridgtfhire^ and the Jjle of Ely,

and continued 353 years, during the Reigns of Fifteen Kings, and, at laft was
fubjeft to the Kingdom of the \VcQl-Saxons : But this Kingdom oftheEaft-

Anglts was enjoyed by the Banes fifty years before the \Ncft-saxons had it ; fo

the Kingdom of the Haft.- Angles continued diftinct from the reft of the Nation in

the whole 403 years: So it appears that after King Vortigerne the firft ofthe Bri-

tain Kings in the year 455, had called in the Saxons out of Germany to aflift him
in defending the Kingdom againft the Invafions of the Picls and Scots^very Bri-

tain King who fucceeded him, loft fome part or other of it to the Saxons ; till at

laft in the year d8p, Cadwaltader the hii BritainKing loft ail at his death; and
then the Saxon Kings ftriving amongft themfelves for Sovereignty, they ftill

gained one upon another, till at laft in the year 8 18
3
Egbert, or fome under biro,

reduced them all under his fubje&ion, who then caufed all the South ofthe Iiland

to be called England 5 the Dominion whereof continued under him and his Suc^

cefforSjtill the Danes in the year 10 17,made the great interruption.

14. King Egbert began his Reign in 818, reigned 18 years, at whofe time the Vanes

began firft to infeft England 5 he was buried at Winchefter.

15. King Ethelwolph his Son, began his Reign in 8 36, reigned 2 1 years.

16. King Ethelbald his Son, began his Reign 857, reigned 2 years, and was buried

at shirborn in Dorfetfhire, then an Epifcopal See.

17. King Ethelbert his Brother,began his Reign 857, reigned 2 years,and was buried

at the fame place.

18. King E theired his Brother, began his Reign in 8^4, and was buried at Winborn in

' Dorfetfhire.

1$. King Alfred his Brother, reigned 27 years, who divided England into Shires^

Hundreds,and Tithings, and began the foundation ofthe University of Oxford'^

the year 8? 5, and is accounted the Founder of the Town of shafteibury in Dor-

fetfhire, and was buried in St. Peurs in Winchefter, but removed afterward.

20. King Edward the Firft,called Edward the Elder
5
his Son, began bis Reign in 90 r \

reigned 24 years, and was buried in the new Monaftcry at Winchefter y which
his Father and himfelf wholly finifhed.

21, King^/^/y?4«hiseldeftSon,beganhisReignin92 4,reigned 15 years, who was
Knighted by his Grandfather King Alfred with his own hands in an extraordi-

nary manner, putting upon him a Purple Robe, andgirdinghim with a Girdle

wrought with Pearl. He caufed the Bible to be tranflated into the Saxon Tongue,'

then
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then the Mother Tongue of England. He was buried at Malmsbury in Wtltfhire

in the year 940, having never been married.

22. King Edmund the Firft, his Brother, began his Reign in 939, reigned 5 years and

7 months : he was buried at Glaftenbury in Somerfetfbire.

23. King Edred, his Brother, began his Reign in 946, reigned 9 years; who was

crowned King, for that his Nephew Edwin, fon to King Edmund, was then in his

Minority, the Title of Lord Protector unto a young King being 1101 then in ufe

;

which King Edred died and was buried in the old Minftcr without the City of

Wincbefter y when his faid Nephew was but 14 years old, who notwithstanding,,

upon his death,was crowned King by the name ofKing Edwin. Which
24. King Edwin, his Nephew, began his Reign in 9 5 5 , reigned 4 years, and was bu-

ried in the new Abby of Hyde at Winchester.

25. King Edgar, his Brother, began his Reign at 16 years ofAge in 959, reigned 16

years,and was buried with great funeral pomp in the Abby oiGlaJienbury.

26. King Edward the Second, his Son,called Edward the Martyr,began his Reign, be-

ing but 12 years ofage, in 979, reigned 37 years and 6 months ; and was buried

at Wincbefter, afterwards removed to shaftsbury in Dorfetjhire.

27. King E*/Wr^,his half-brother,began his Reign at n years old in 982,reigned 34
years and was buried in St. Pauls Church in London.

28. King Edmund the fecond, his Son, called Edmund Ironfide, began his Reign in

ioi6,reigned 7 months,and was buried at Claflenbury.

29. King Ganutus a Dane,begzn his Reign in 1017, reigned 19 years,and was buried

in the old Monaftery at Wincbefter,

30. King Harold the firft, his Son, furnamed Harefoot, began his Reign in 103^
reigned 4 years and 7 months,and was buried at Weftminfter, afterwards thrown

into the Thames, and then afterwards buried in St. Clement Vanes Church at

Temple Bar, having never been married.

31. King Hardiknute,his halfbrother,the third and laft of the Danijh Line,began his

Reign in 1040^ reigned 2 years ; which Danes had afflicted the Kingdom for the

fpace of240 years, though in Regal Government but only 26: he was buried

atWinchefter, having never likewife been married.

32. King Edward the third/urnamed the Ccnfeffor, half Brother by the Mother to the

laft King, King Hardiknute, began his Reign in 1042, reigned 23 years and 6

months ; he was the firft King that cured the Kings-evil, built the Abby Church
of Weftmlnfter,md St. Margarets Church there : he was buried at Weftminfter,

who died in the Painted Chamber at Weftminfler.

[33. King Earold the fecond, began his Reign in 1065, reigned 9 months, and was bu-

ried in Waltham Abby.

[34. King William the firft, a Norman, began his Reign in io66,reigned 20 years and

10 months; and was buried in Caen in Normandy, whofe bones after in 1562,

were removed out of his Tomb, and fome of them afterward brought into

England.

35. King William the fecond,his Son, began his Reign in 1087, reigned 12 years and

10 months ; he died Aug.i. 1099, and was buried in St. Swiiben in Wincbefter,

having never been married.

3^» King Henry the firft, his Brother,began his Reign in 1099, reigned 35 years; he

died Qecemb, 1. 11 34. and was buried ax Reading as to part of his body, the

other part at Roan in Normandy, where he died.

37. King Stephen, his Sifters Son, began his Reign in 1134, reigned 19 years and

10 months, he died at Dover Ottob.2<. 1154. and was buried at Feverftam
Abby.

38. King Henry the fecond, his Kinfman, furnamed Piantagenet,the firft King of that

name
5 began bis Reign in 11 54, reigned 35 years; he died in Normandy, and

was there buried atFeunteverard.

39. King Richard the firft, his eldeft Son, began his Reign in 1 189, reigned 9 years

and 8 months -, he died April 6.1199 and buried as to part of his body at FeuntC'

verardby his Father, and the other part at two other places.

^.0. King -fohn, his Brother, began his Reign 1 199, reigned 17 years and 6 months 5

hedied Offob.19. i2i5.and was buried, as to part of his body, at Worcejier,and

the other at Croxton Abby.
(a 2) 4 1.King
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41. King Henry the Third, his cideft Son, began his Reign in 1216, reigned

56 years: he died November 16. 1272. and was buried at Weftmin-

fter.

42. King Edward the Fourth, otherwife called Edward the Firft, being the firft

King Edwardot the Norman Line, his eldeft Son, began his Reign in 1272,
reigned 3 4 years and 7 months : he died July 7. 1 307. and was buried at Wesl-

minfier.

43. King Edrvard the Fift, otherwife called Edward the Second, his eldeft Son,

began his Reign in 1307, reigned j 8 years : he was forced toRefign, and then

fomething more than half a year after, murthered in 1 327. and was buried at

deuceftcr in the Monaftery of St. Peters.

44. King Edward the Sixth, otherwise called Edward the Third, his eldeft Son, be-

gan his Reign in 1327, reigned 50 year-sand 4 months ; he died June 21.1377.
aged £3 years, and was buried in Weftminfter Church , who created Edward
his eldeft Son Duke of Comwal Anno Chrifti 1337, being the firft Duke that

ever was created in England,

45. King Richard the Second, his Grandfon ,1ns Sons Son, beganhis rteignin 1377,
reigned 22 years and 3 months j he was forced to Refign, and then fhortly after

murthered in 1399 aged 33 years, and was buried in the Church of the Fryers

Preachers at Langley in Buckinghanfbire, but after the remains of his body were
removed to Weftminfier ; who created Robert de Vere Earl of Oxford Marquis
of Dublin in Ireland, being the firft Marquis that ever was created by a King
oiEngland.

\6' King Henry the Fourth hisCofin, began his Reign in 139P, reigned 13 years

and 6 months, he died March 20, 1413, aged 46 years, and was buried at Can-
terbury*

47. King Henry the Fifth, his eldeft Son, began his Reign in 141 3, reigned 9 year-s

and 5 months 5 he died Aug^i. 1422. aged 38 years, he was buried at Weft.
minfter.

48. King Henry the Sixth, his only Son, began his Reign in 1422, aged 8 months,

reigned 38 years, 6 months, and 4 days, then removed March 4. 1460. from
the Government ; after which, more than 1 1 years, viz. May 21.1472. he was
murthered in the Tower of London by Richard Duke ofcloucejlcr, afterwards

King Richard the Third ; he was buried at Cherfey Abby, but afterwards remo-
ved to Windfor, aged at his death 5 2 years,or thereabouts s who created the firft

Vicount that ever was created in England.

49. King Edward the Seventh, otherwife called Edward the Fourth his Cofin, began
his Reign in 1460, aged 19 years, reigned 22 years and one month 5 he died

April 9. 1483. aged 41 years, and was buried at W'mdfor,

50. King Edward the Fifth, his eldeft Son, began his Reign in 1483, aged 10 years,

reigned 10 weeks 5 then removed Jan. 18. 1483. fhortly after which he was
murthered.

5 1. King Richard the Third, hisUnkle, the laft of the Family of Plantaginet, began
his Reign in 1483, reigned 2 years and 2 months •, (lain at the Battel at Bofworth

August 22. 1485. aged 37 years ; and was buried at Leicefter in the Gray-Friers

Church, but afterwards all or the moft part of the Remainsof his body carried

none knows whither : he died without Iflue.

51. King Henry the Seventh, his Kinfman, of the furname of Ap Thomas ap Theo-

dore', began his Reign in 1485, reigned 23 years and 8 months, he died at

Richmond April 22. 1509. aged 52 years, and was buried at Weftmin-

fter.

53. King Henry the eighth, his only Son, began his Reign in 1 509, reigned 37 years

9 months and 6 days; he diedj^.28. 1546, aged 55 years, and was buried

at Windfor.

54. King Edward the Sixth, his only Son, began his Reign in 1546, reigned 6 ycars
t

5 months, and ? days 5 he died July 6. 1553- aged 1 5 years, and was buried at

Weftminfier. ?

5 5. Queen Mdry, his eldeft Sifter of the halfbloud, began her Reign in 1 5 5 3,reigned

5 years, 4 months, and 11 days 5 (he died JYtfvrW.x7.1y5 8. aged 43 years, and
was buned at Weftminfter,

%6, Queen
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5^. Queen Elizabeth, her only Sifter of the half bloud, thelaft of the Family ofAp
Jhomos ap Theodore, began her Reign in 15 583 aged 25 years, reigned 44 years,

4 months, and 7 days 5 fhe died March 24. 1602. aged 69 years, 6 months, and

7 days, and was buried at Weftminfier.

57. King5^z«£* hcr Cofin, the firft ofthe Family of Stuart, and King of Scotland,

began hisReignm 1602, reigned 22 years and 3 days •, he died March 17.161^,

ixTheobalds }aged 58 years,and was buried at rVeftminfter^ who in the year 1 6\ 1.

the ninth year of his Reign erected the Degree of Baronet of Sngland, in that

year creating Sir Nicholas Bacon of Redgrave in Suffolk Knight, and others unto

the Dignity and Degree of Baronet of England. .

5S. King Charles the firlt, Chriftened by the name of Charles-James, his only Son

furviving, the feeond of the Family of Stuart, began his Reign in 1 61 5 , reigned

23 years, 10 months, and 3 days; he died Jan. 50. 1648. aged 48 years, 2

months, and 1 1 days, and was buried at Windfor.

50. King Charles the Sccond,Chriftned by the same of Charles-Frederick, his eldeft

Son iurviving, Reigns now in this prcfent year 1 670.

t

THE
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THE

K INGS Pedigree
In a direft Line from

King EGBERT.
'T? Gfar t King of England.

King Ethclwolph.

King Alfred.

Edward the Firft
3
called Edward the Elder.

i

King Edgar.

I /
King Etfaired.

Edmund the Second, called Edmund Ironfidel

\

Edward call Edward the outlaw^ private perfoa,though fon and heir to the UftKiafJ
I

Edgar Atfaling like wife never enjoyed the Crown,

Margaret the Wife of Malcolme King of Scotland,

Mathilda the Wife ©f Henry the Firft, King of England.

Maud Emprefs of Germany, the Wife of Go^rj Flamagenet'S.kloS An\w\

i

#<?#77 the Second.

I

King John.

I

Hf»rif the Third.

I

Edward the Firft, altar the Fourth of that Name,

i

Edward the Second, alias the Fifth of that Name.

> ,
i

Edward the Third, 4/;«f the Sixth of that Name.

LyenelDuke of Clarence, Third Son died in the life time of his Father, but his IiTue

were afterwards true heirs to the Crown.
thlliffa



The %ings Tedigreefrom S^ing Egbert.

J

Phitippa his only Daughter and Heir, the Wife of'Edmund Mortimer , Earl ofMarch.

Roger Mortimer Earl of March.

I

Anne his Daughter and Heir,the Wife of Richard flantaglnet Earl oiCambridge]

Richard Plantaginet Duke of fork.

Edward the Fourth, alias the Seventh ofthat Name.'

Elizabeth his eldeft Daughter and Co-heir, the Wife of Henry af Thomas ap Theo*

|
dore, called Henry the Seventh King of England.

Margaret their eldeft Daughter, the Wife of James Stuan, called James the Fourth

[ King of Scotland 5 the Iflue of which Margaret were and are now true

Heirs to the Crown.
James the FifthKing of Scotland.

Mary Queen ofScots>the Wife ofHenry Stuart, Duke of Albanle^nd Earl otRofftn,

.

but before his marrying the Queen he was called Lord Darnely, as being

the eldeft Son of Matthew Earl of Lenox,

fames King of England, Scotland, France, and Ireland.

King Charles the Firft.

I

King Charles the Second, now Reigning.





CATALOGUE
OF THE

N OB ILI.TY,
AND OF THE

Archbifhops, Bifhops, Barons, Privie

Counfellors, Judges, and Baronets of

<D UK^ES.
[H £ moft High, potent, and Noble Prince,James Stuart, Duke of Tork

and Albanyland Earl of Ulfler, Knight of the Garter, the King's only

Brether furvivant, and Privie Counfellor, created Duke by his Fa-

. ther King Charles the Firft, Jan.27. 164?. 18 Car.i.

The moftHigh, Potent, and Noble,Prince, Rupert, Duke of Cumberland, Earl of

H t4ernefi\ Knight of the Garter, and Privie Counfellor, Nephew to the late

King Charles the Firft, aad only Brother furvivant unto Charles Guftavus Count
Palatine of the £/&//;£,created Duke by hisllnkle King Charles the Firft, Jan.7^.

1^43. 18 Car.i.

1 The moft High, Potent, and Noble Prince Thomas Howard'Duko. ofNorfolk, Earl

of Arundel, Surry, and Norfolk, Baron Howard, Fttz Allen, MdtrAvers, Marvbray
y

Seagrave, Brufe,and CUn \ the Earldom of Arundel belongs to whomfoever is fci-

zed in fee of the Caftle of Arundel : Baron John Howard his Anceftor created

Duke of Norfolk byK. Richard the ThirdJuly 4; 148 3. 1 Rich.-}, whofe Anceftor,

Sir John Howard Knight, was created a Baron in 146 1.by K. £<j/n\and afctrwarc's

by Rich.the Third,was created Duke June 2 8. 148 3 .and Knight of the Garter, and
was kill'd at Bofrvorth Field, Aug.22. 1 485. in the defence of Richard the Third.

2 WilliAm de St. Maun, alias Seamcur Duke of Somerjct, Marquis and Earl of Hart-

ford, Vicount Beauchampe and Baron Sea?nour : Earl Edward of Hartford his Ance-
ftor created Duke by KingEdward, Feb.iy. 1 545. 1 Edw. who had been created

Eatloftoh.iS. i^-y. by Henry the Eighth, 29 Hen.%. Earl William his Great-

Grandfon was created Marquis by Charles the Firft, June 3. 164't. ljCar. 1.

3 George V'tUurs Duke, Marquis and Earl of Buckingham, Earl of Coventry, Vicount
Villiers and Baron of Whaddon, and Knight of the Garter,and Privie Counfellor :

Marquis George of Buckingham his Father created Duke by King James, ii Jac.

1623. who was created Vicount and Baron Aug.z\.\6 16. 14 Jac.

4 Charles Stuart Duke of Richmond and Lenox,Ezil of March and Lichfield,Baron of
Leighton,Bromnold,Stuari of Newfoy,Darnly,Mcrtiven,and St. Andrews,znd Knight

of the Garter : Duke James of Lenox hisUnkle created Duke of Richmond by the

late King Charles the Firft, Aug. 8. 1 £4 1 . 1 6 Car. 1 . whofe Father was created

Earl of March, and Baron of Leighten, ijjac. 1619.

7 George Monk J)\ike of Albemarle, Earl of Torrington, ¥&rOn Monk of Rotheridge,

Beauchampe', and Ttyes, and Knight of the Garter, Lord General of all the Kings
Land Forces,and Privie Counfellor : Created Duke July 7,

1

66o.by King Charles

the Second.

8 James Scot Duke of Munmouth,Eav\ ofDoneafter, arid Baron ofKendal, and Knight
of the Garter : Created Duke by King Charles the Second in 1 66 3

.

9 William Cavendijb, Duke, Marquis, and Earl of Newcajlle, Earlof Ogle , Vicount
Mansfirld, Baron Ogle, Bertr&m,and Bolfemer, Knight of the Garter, and Knight of
the B.'.th, created Marquis otfob.zj, 1643. an£* Vuke and Earl of Ogle in i66±.

( b ) createJ
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created Vicount Mansfield 1620. l8 Jat. and Earl of Newcajlle, and Baron Bolft-

mer \6ij. 3 Car.r.

Dukes in all 9,

The Kings Son, Brother., Unkle,and Nephew have precedency ofal! other Dukes,
as appears by an Ad of Parliament made 31 Hen. 8> Chap. 10. for the placing of the
Lords in Parliament, and other Aflemblies and Conferences of Councils ; which
King's Son, Brother, Unkle,and Nephew are the only Princes of the Royal Bloud of
England^which priviledge ends with them,and defcendsnotto their Pofterity : where-
fore the firft Duke of England, according to antiquity, is the Duke of Norfolk,

1 '"T^He moft Noble and Potent Prince, the Right Honourable John Pawlet,Mar-

X quisof winehefter, Earl oiwiltfhire, and Baron St. John of Bafing, whofe
Fathers Great-Grand- Father Earl William oiwiltfhire,wis by King Edward 1 5 5 1.

created Marquis oiWinchefter in the fifth year of his Reign,creared Baron St. John
of Baftng ioHen.%. Earl of Wilt/hire by King Edward in the third year of his

Reign 1549.
2 Henry somerfet, Marquis and Earl of worcefter, Earl of Glamorgan, Baron Herbert

of Cbepftow,Ragland,and Govper : Earl Henry oiworcefter created Marquis by King
Charles the Firlft, 1 8 C<*r.i.died in 1646. Marquis Edward bis Son died in 1667.un-
to whom fucceeded the now Marquifs Hen.his Son,created Baron Herbert, 1 %.H.y.

3 Henry Peirrefoint Marquis DorcheflerJULztl oiKingjtone upon ###,Vicount Newark
upon Trent, and Baron Peirrefoint ofHolme- Pefrrepoint ; created Marquis March
25. 1645. 20 Car. 1. Robert his Father was created Vicount and Baron by Charles

the Firft, in the year of his Reign.

The Title of Noble and Potent Prince is given to Marquifes in the Stals of Knights

ofthe Garter at winder : and the other Titles given to the other Degrees of the

Nobility and Peerage are allowed to them in the Stals of Knights oft£e Garter at

Windfor.

Marquis's in all 3.

1 r"|"",He moft Noble and Potent, the Right Honourable, Awbery de Fere, Earl of

X Oxford, Baron Bulbeck, Sandford, and Badlefmeer,znd Knight of the Garter 5

whofe Ancefter Awbery was created Earl by H.2.

2 Je/linc Percy Earl of Northumberland, Baron Percy of Alnwick, Lucy, Poynings,

Fh\-Pain, and Bryan, whofe Aneeftor Henry Baron Percy of Alnwick was at the

Coronation ofRichard the Second,1 377 .created Earl of Northumberland.

3 Francis Talbot Earl of Shrewsbury,Baron Talbot, Strange of Blackmere, Giffordoi

Brimsfield, Furneval, Verdon, and Lovetoft 5 whofe Aneeftor John Baron Talbot

was created Earl of Shrewsbury, 20 Hen.6.

4 Anthony Gray Earl of Kent, Baron Gray, Ha/lings, and Valence -, whofe Aneeftor
Edward Gray Baron of Ruchln was created Earl by King Edward in the year 14^5.

5 Charles Stanley Earl of Derby, Baron Stanley, Strange of Knocking and Mohan 3

whofe Aneeftor Thomas Baron Stanley was created Earl 1 Hen.7. 1 48 5

.

6 John Manners Earl ofRutla»d,Baron Rojs of ffamlake,Trusbut,and Belvoyr 5 whofe
Aneeftor Thomas Manners Baron Rejfe was created Ear] 17 Hen.%.1^16.

7 Theopbilus Ha/lings Earl of Huntingdon* Baron Ha/lings, Hungerford, Molins,and
Moeles ; whofe Aneeftor, George Baron Haftings, was created Earl 2 1 Henry 8.

1530.
Tbcmas Wriothefley Earl of Southampton, Baron Wriothejley of Titchfield ; whofe

Great Grand- Father Baron Thomas Wriothefley of Titchfield, wascrcared Earl Feb.

17. 1 546. 1 £</«?. died without IfTueMaleon Thurfday May 16.166-]. by whofe
death thofe Titles of Earl and Baron were extinguished.

S William Ruffel Earl of Bedford, Baron £*jfp?/ of Taveftock, and Baron Ruffel o£
Thomhaugh, and Knight of the Bath ; whofe Grand-fathers Great Grand-father

John Baron ifajfe/ of Taveftock, was created Earl 1 5 5 1 . 5 £<fo.

5> jft&///£
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p WilliAm Herbert Earl of Pembroke and Monnt^omery, Earon Herbert ofCardffle,

Roffrof Kendtl, Marmion, St. Quintain^ Fitz,-hugb, and shurland, whofe Fathers

Great- Grand- Father William baron Herbert of Cardiff'', was created Earl of Pem-
broke in 1551. 5 Edw.

10 Edward Fines jOtherwife Tankerville, Earl of Lincoln, Baron Clinton ,and Knight,

and Knight of the B<tth, whofe Grand-Father's Great-Grand Father Edward Ba-

ron Clinton was created Earl May 4. 1572. 14 Eltz.

11 Cha Us Howard Earl of Nottingham,and Baron Howard of Effingham, whofe Fa-

ther was created Earl 159?. 41 Eliz.

li James HowardEdtl of Suffolk, and Baron Howard of Walden, whofe Grand-Fa-

ther Thomas Baron Howard of Walden was created Earl in July 1 603. 1 ^4<r„

13 Richard Sackvile Earl of Dorfet, and Lord Buckburft, whofe Great- Grand- Fa-

ther Thomas Baron of B*ckhurft was created Earl in 1 605. 3 J<tt.

14 zpamcs Cecil Earl of Salisbury
, Vicount Cranborne, and Baron CV<r/7of Ejjendon.

whofe Great- Grand- Father £0^/7 Vicount Cranberne was created Earl 4^7
1605. 3 f^i*.

15 ^obn Cecil hav\ of Exeter, and Baron of Burleigh, whcfe Great Grand- Father

Thomas Baron of Burleigh was created Earl 4 M.7 1 So 5. 3 5^«
\6 tfohn Egerton Earl of Bridgwater, Vicount Brackley, and Lord £l[cmtre, whofe

Father $obn Vicount Brackley was created Earl 1 7 May 1617. 1 ^ ^r»

17 Rbert Sidney Earl of Letcefter, Vicount Li/le, and Baron Sidney of Penftarft

whofe Father £*£?r; Vicount £(/?<? was created Earl Aug. 2.1618 '.6 3*W.

18 fames Cemp to Earl of Northampton, and Baron Compton of Compton, whofe
Grand-Father William Baron Compton was created Earl in i£i8. \6 "fac.

19 Charles Rich Earl ofWarwh£
3and Baron Rich of £*Y&ir, whofe Grand-Father Ro-

bert Baron £k£ was created Earl in 161 8. 16 $ac
20 William Cavendifh Earl of Devenfhire. and Baron Cavendifh of Hardwick, whofe

Grand-Father William Ravon Cavendijk 01 Hardwick was created Earl ia Auguft
\6\%. \6jac.

James Hay Earl of Carlile, Vicount Dmcafier,and Baron tf^ of S**/^, and Knight

of the Batb,whofe Father James Vicount Doncafier, was created EatlSeptemb. 13.

1622, 10 Jac. which famesfile fecond Earl ofCdrlilejdkd in 1660. without Ififue

Male, whereupon all his Titles were extinff.

21 Brfil Fielding Earl of Denbigh, Vicount Fielding, and Baron ofN(wenham-Pa-
dox,and St Liz, and Knight of the Bath, whofe Father William Vicount Fielding

was created Earl by King fames,20 Jac. 1622.

2 2 George Digby Earl of Briftcl, and Baron Digby of Shirborne, whofe Father f$hn
Baron Digby wascreated Earl Septemb. 1 5 . 1622. 20 fac.

*y Lionel Cranfeld ULarl of Middlejex, and Lord Cranfield of Cranfield, whofe Fa-

. ther Z. ienel Baron Cranfeld was fo created in 1622. 20 fac.

Charles Villiets Earl of Anglesey, and Baron of Daventry, he died in 1660. without

Iflue Male, Chriftopher his Father was fo created, 21 fac. 16*3.

24 Robert RicbEarl of Holland, and Baron Kenfmgton of Kenfington, whofe Father

/ftwry Baron Kenfwgton was created Earl 1624. 22 J<*<r.

25 Gilbert Ho lies Ezx\ of c7<*^
?
and Baron Haughton of Haughton; fohn Baron

Hanghten of Haughton and Knight his Grand Father was fo created, JV<?<i/. 2. 1624.
22 Jac* and died in 1637. in the feventicth year of his Age -, Earl John his cldcft

Son died on Taefday Jan. 2. 1665, unto whom fucceeded the now Earl Gilbert

his only .Son.

26 Oliver St.John Earl of Bullingbroke, and Lord 5/. ^/w of Bletfoe, whofe Grand-
Father Oliver Baron $/. ^£# of Bietfoe, was fo created, 1624. 28 5^c »

27 Charles Fane Earl of Wejlmcrlani, Lord /* <& Spencer and Burgwajh, and Knight

of the Zfar^, whofe Grand Father Francis Fane knight of the Bath, was created

Earl in 1624. 22 $ac. Earl Mildmay his Son died in 1 665, or 1666. unto whom
fucceeded the now Earl Charles hiscldeffc Son.

2.8 Edward Mountague Earl of Mancb?fler,V\count Mandeville, and Baron of Kim-
bolton, and Knight ofthe Bath, whofe Father Henry Vicount Mandeville was crea-

ted Earl in 1625, l Car. t. fame days before the Coronation.

2,p Charles Howard Earl of Barkfhire, Vicount Andover, Baron Howard of Charle-

tev, andKnight of the Bath, whofe Father Vicount Thomas o\ Andwer was

(b 2 ) created
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created Earl in 1625. 1 Car.i. at the fame time, who died in 1669.

Thomas Wennvortb Earl of Cleveland, and Baron Wentwortb of Nettle/lead, created

Earl in 1625. 1 Car. i. at the fame times died March 16. 1667. without IfTue

Male, whereby that Earldom was extinguished.

30 John SbefleiU Earl oiMulgrave, and Lord Sheffeild of Butterwick 5 whofe great

Grand- Father E^w*;?^ Baron Sheffeild of Butterwick was created Earl in 1625.
1 Car. 1. at the fame time.

Henry Ca?y Earl oiMunmomh,and Lord CaryoiLeppington, died without IffueMale

in \66i. Extintl : Robert his Father Baron Caryot Leppington wascreated Earl in

1625. 1 Car. 1. at the fame time.

31 Wifoam Ley Earl of Marleburgh, and Baron Ley of Ley 5 whofe Father, fames
Baron Ley of Ley, was created Earl at the fame time.

3 2 Nicholas Knovtls Earl of Banbury >Vicount Wallingford,ind Lord Knowls of Greys^

whofe Father William Vicount Wallingford wascreated Earl in 1625. 1 Car. 1.

33 Thomas savage Earl of Rivers, Vicount Colcbefter and Rock-Savage, and Lord
X>4^ of C/6/V£ ; whofe Grand-mothers Father Thomas Da?cy Vicount Colcbefter,

wascreated Earl in 1626. 2Car.i.

34 Rubert B*rtu fcarl of Lyndfey, Baron WiRougbbf of Eresby, and Lord Great
Chamberlain of England j whofe Grand-Father £o£f r* Baron WilUughby oiEres-
by,was created Earl in 1626. 2 Car.i. Earl Mountague his Son died in i665. unto
whom fucceeded the now Earl Robert , the fecond Earl of that name

3
his eldeft Son,

3 5 John Carey Earl of Dover, Vicount Rechford,and Baron Hunfden, and Knight of
the £<*/<&, whofe Father Vicount Henry ot Rochford was created Earl in 1 6zj.

3 Car. i. and died in i<5££.

3 6 Henry Mordant Earl of Peterburgh, and Baron Mordant of Turvey 5 whofe Father

JflAtf Baron Mordant of Turvey wascreated Earl 3 C^r. 1.

37 H^»rj( Grey EarJ of Stanford, and Baron Cr^ of Grooby, created Earl in l6iy.

3 C4r.l.

38 Heneadgt Finch Earl of Whchelfey, Vicount Maid/lone, Baron Fitz-berbert of
.E/foe// ; whofe Grand-mother Elizabeth Heneadge Finch, Vicountefs Maidflone,

was created Countefs in 162S. 4C<ir.i.

39 Charles Dormere Earl ofCarnarvtn, Vicount /2/w, Baron Dormere of #?*£, and
Baronet ; whofe Father Baron Robert Dormere oiwing was created Earl and Vi-

count 4 Car. 1.

40 Blunt Earl of i\frn^<w
5
Baron Mountjoy of Tbttrve(ton

}and Baron Mount-

joy of Monntjey's-Fortin Ireland, whofe Father Baron Mountjoj was created Earl

4 C*r. 1.and died in 1665, or 1666.

41 ?£////> stanhope Earl of Chejlerfeld, and Baron Stanhope of shelford; whofe
Grandfather Baron f6i#f Stanhope of shelford was created £<ir/, 4 C4r. 1.

42 Nicholas Tuften Earl oiThanet,ani Baron ?«//*# oi Tufton ; whofe Grandfather

Baron Nicholas Tuft&n of Tufton, was created Earl 4 C<*r. 1 . Earl y^/? his Son
died in 1664. unto whom fucceeded the now Earl Nicholas his Son.

tt//f£ £wg£ Earl of St. Albans, Vicount Tunbridge, and Baron oisomerhill, Marquis
and Earl of Clanrickard, Vicount Galloway,and Baron olDunhlly, and Imaney in

Jreland,hedkd in OcJob.i^^y, without Iffue Male, Extinct,whofe Father Richard

Vicount Tunbridge and Earl of Clanrickard in Ireland was created Earl ot St. Al-

bans 4 C/*r.r.

43 Thomas Wefton Earl of Portland, and Baron Wefton ot Ncyland; whofe Father

RlckardBaron Weflon wascreated Earl 8 Car. 1. Earl Jerome his eldeft Son who
died in or about 1 667,. Earl Charles his only Son, whodiedin 166^. unto whom
fucceeded his Unkle the now Earl Thomas,

44 William WentrvortbEatlof Strafford, Vicount Wentxverth, Baron fVenttvorth of
iventtvorth woodhoufe-Newmarcb of Overfley and ^^;,Baronet and Knighr ; whofe
Father Themas Vicount wemwortb was created Earl in 1 6 39. 1 5 C^r. 1

.

4 J Robert Spencer Earl of Sunderland^and Baron Spencer otmrmlington; whofe Fa-
ther #V#ry Baron Spencer otv/ormlington was created Earl ^«#£ 8. 1643.19 Cur.i.

46 Jama Savill Earl of Sujfex,and Baron $ avtfl ot Rontefrafi,and Vicount i^v/^in
Ireland; whofe Father Thomas Baron S4t>/// of PontcfraH,was created Ejri C^r.i.

i»4rr/Y£ £0*£t» Earl of Branchford and Forth^and Baton £////;r« of ffrtt/fr in Scotland,

Mxtincl. created Earl C^r, 1

.
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Francis Leigh Ezil of Cbicbcfter, Baron DunJmor e, and Baronet: Extinct, created

Earl 19 Car. j.

47 Carles Goring Earl of Norwich, and Baron Goring of Hurjl Peirrepeint, whofc
Father George Baron Goring of Hurjl Peirrepeint was created Earl 21 Car. i.and
died in January 1662.

48 Nichols Leake Earl of Scarfedale, Lord Daincourt, and Baronet 5 wbofe Father

Francis Baron Daincourt was created Earl Nov.i<$. 1^45. 21 Car.i.

4 ? //*arj Wtlmot Earl ofRochefer, Baron Wilmot of Adderbury, and Vicount wilmot

of Athlonein Ireland, created Earl Czir.a.

50 Henry Germaine Earl of St. Albans, and Baron Gcrmaine of St. Edmonds-bury,

created Earl CV. 2.

5 1 Edward Mountague Earl ofSandwich, Vicount Mountague of Hinchinbreok,Btton

Mountague, and Mountague of St. Neotes, Knight and Knight ofthe Garter
3
created

Earl J*(7 12. i£6o. C4r.2.

Eh\abtih Countefs of Gilford in England, and Vicountefs of Kynelmeky in Ireland,

created Countefs during her life, J«/y 14. 1660. Car, 2. dead.

5 2 Jawf* 5^/fr Earl of Breckneck,*nd Baron Butler ofLanthony, Knight and Knight

of the Garter,Duke, Marquis,and Ear] of Ormond,Earl of offory,Vicount Tburlesi
and Baron of Arcklo in Ireland,cre&ted Earl ofBrecknock July ao. 1 660. Car.i,

5 j Edward Hyde Earl of Clarendon, Vicount Cembury, and Baron i/j^e ofHinden^

Knight, created Earl on Saturday April 20. \$6i, three days before tbe Corona-
tion of the King.

5 4 Arthur Capel Eat1 of Effex, Vicount Maiden,and Baron Capel of Hadham',crcatcd

Earl the fame day.

5 5 Robert Brudnel Earl of Cardigan^axon Srudnel of stouten, Baronet and Knight,

whofe Father Baron Thomas Brudnel was created Earlche fame day,died in 166 1,

5$ Arthur Annefly Earl of Anglefey, and Baron Annefly of Newport Pannel'm £ng-
land^Vicount Valentia, and Baron Mount-Norr is ofMeunt-Norris in Ireland, and
Baronet of Ireland, created Earl the fame day.

57 5«o/?» Greenvile Earl of Bath, Vicount Greenvile ofLanfdown ,Baron Greenvile of
Kilthampton and Beddiferd, created Earl the fame day.

58 Charles Howard Earl of Carlile, Vicount Howard of Morpeth and Baron J)acres

x>fGilJland, created Earl the fame day.

59 Robert Bruce Earl of Aylesbury in Sngland, and Earl of Elgin in Scotland, created

Earl of Aylesbury in 16*4, or 166$,

So wilLtam Craven Earl ofCraven, Vicouat Craven of Uffingten, and Baron Craven

ofHamfftead-Marjhal and Knight, created Earl and Vicount in 1**4, or 1665*

and created Baron, March 18. 1*26. 2 Car. 1.

6 1 Richard Boy le Earl Burlinten of Burlington alius Bridlington, and Baron Clifori

of Lansborow in England, and Earl of Corke,and Vicount Dungarvan in Ireland,

created Earl Burlington in 1^64, or 16*5 .and created Baron Cltfford,Nov.a\,i66^

V LCOU&CT S.

1 '^IpFfe moft Noy e and Potent Leicefler Devoreux Vicount Hcreferd,

2 J Francis Brown Vicounc Mountacute, 1 Q^Mary.

3 -K^r/ ViUlers Vicount Purbeck, and Baron of stook-Peges 5 whofe Father ^ffo
was created Vicount 17 ?*£.

4 y*»?« Fyennes Vicount and Baron Say and scale > whofe Father Baron William Say

and *<:*/ was created Vicount 22 Jac.

5 Edward Conway,Vicount Conway in England, and Kilultaph in Ireland, and Baron
Conway of R^glej in England, 3 C«r.i.

6 Baptijt NoelVicount Camdenjftaron Noel ofRedington and Elmington, 4 C^r.rJ

7 Williaw Haward Vicount and Baronof Stafford, 16 Car.i. 1640. and Knight ofthe

8 Thomas Bellacis Vicount Falconbridge of Henknowle, Baron Falconbridge of
74rf7? and Baronet, whofe Grandfather Baron Thomas Fa'conbridge was created

Vicount.

9 706;* Mordant Vicount Mordant of Avilar,d

Archbifbops
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Archbishops and ^Bifoops.

1 f^llbtrt Shelden Archbifhop of Canterbury , confecrated Bifhop of Louden

\J otfob, 28. 1660. tranflated to Canterbury Aug.ii.it6l.

2 Richard Sterne Archbifhop of7"0r£,confccrated Bifhop oiCarlile
iDecem.2 t i66o9

tranflaccd to "fork in 1 6*4.

3 Humphrey Hinchman bifhop of London, confecrated Bifhop of Salisbury , Oiloh

28. 1660. tranflated to Londenin 1663.

4 John Ceuz,cns Bifhopof Durham^ confecrated Decemb.z. 1 660.

5 Geo rge Morley Bifhop of Wincbefler, confecrated Bifhop of Worceffer^ Octob. a$.
1 660. tranflated to Wincbefler in 1662.

6 William Pierce Bifhop of Bath and Wells, confecrated in U32. the antientcft Bi-

fhop of England^ both for age and conlccration.

Matthew Wren Bifhopof Ely, confecrated Bifhop of Hereford in 1634. tranflated to

Norwich in 1635. and tranflated to Ely in 1638 died in \66~j.

7 Robert Skinner Bifhop of Worcejler, confecrated Bifhop of Brijlol in 1636. tran-

flated to Oxfordin 1640. then tranflated to Worce(ier in 1663.
William Roberts Bi(hop of B4/»gcr,confecratedin 1637. died in 1*67.
John Warner Bifhop of Rochejler, confecrated in the fame year*, died in 1666,
Henry King Bifhopof Chicheflcr, confecrated in 1641. died in 1669.
George Grtffeth Bifhop of St. ^/^confecrated Ottob.i%. 1660. died in 1666*

8 William Lucey Bifhop of St. Davids, confecrated Decemb.2. 1660,

9 Benjamin Laney Bifhopof Lincoln, confecrated Bifhop of Peterborough the famt
time, tranflated to Lincoln in 1663. tranflated unto Ely in 1667.

Hugh Floyd Bifhop of Landaffe,confeerated the fame time, died in 1667,
10 Gilbert Ironfide Bifhop of Briftol, confecrated Jan. 1 3. 1660.

1

1

Edward Raymlds Bifhop of Norwich, confecrated the fame time.

4 2 William Nitholfon Bifhopof Gloucefier, confecrated the fame time.

1 3 John Hacket Bifhop of Coventry and Lichfield, confecrated in 1661.

14 Herbert Croft Bifhop of Hereford, confecrated in the fame year.

Giorge i/<*//Bifhop of Cbtfter, confecrated in 1661. died in 166%.

15 SethWard Bifhop of Exeter, confecrated in the fame year, tranflated unto Sa-

lisbury in 1667.

John Erles Bifhop of Salisbury, confecrated Bifhop of worcefter in the fame year,

tranflated to Salisbury in 1 667,, died in 1665.

16 Jofeph Henfbaw Bifhop of Peterborough, confecrated in 1663.

Willi*** Pat*l Bifhop of Oxford, confecrated in the fame year, died in 1665*

17 Edward Rainbow Bifhopof Carlile, confecrated in 1664.

18 waiter Blanford Biihop of Oxford, confecrated in 1665,

j 9 John Dolben Bifhopof Rochesler, confecrated in 1666

»

20 WilliApt Fuller Bifhop of Lincoln, confecrated Bifhop of in Ireland,

tranflated unto Lincoln in 1667.

2

1

Anthony Sparrow Bifhop of Exeter, confecrated in 1667.

22 Henry Glemham Bifhopof St. dfapb, confecrated in 1667,

23 Robert Morgan Biihop of Bangor, confecrated in 1 667.

a 4 Davies Bifhop of Landaffe, confecrated in 1 667.

25 John wilkins Bifhopof Chffier, confecrated in 1668.

The Bifhoprick of Chichefler is not yet difpofed of.

'BJ^O^S.
t T""1 He moft noble Nevil, Baron of Abergavenny, created by King Harold the fe-

X cond 5 whofoever is feized of Abergavenny Cattle, is Baron ot Abergavenny.

2 James Tuchet Baron Audley of Highley, and Earl oiCafilehaven in Ireland.

3 Charles weft Baron Delaware,

4 George 2 ark ley, otherwife Fitz-harding, Baron Barkley oiBarkky.

1 Thomas Parker Baron Morley and Mounteagle.

6 Thomas Leonard Baron Dacrc.

7 Charles Longeville Baron Grey ofRmhen,who died and left a Daughter heirefs to

the Title. 8 Centers
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8 Cottiers Darcy Baron Darcy and Canters.

9 Edward smton Baron Dudley , which Title of Baron Dudley belongs to whomfo-
evcr is feized in fee of Dudley Caftle, 20 Hen. 6.

10 William SturtonBaron Sturton of Sturton,and Knight ofthe Bath^o May>26H.6.
1

1

Henry sands Baron Sands of the Vine, 1 5 Hen.%.

1

2

Edward Faux Baron of Haroden> Hen.S.

1 3
Thomas Windsor, alias Hickman, Baron Windsor of Bradenham,2 1 Hen,%*

14 WingfieId CromwelBzron Cromwell of Oakbam and Ejfex, Vicount Lecaile, and

Earl of Arglafs in Ireland, whofe Aneefter was Earl ofEffex in England, crea-

red Baron 3 1 /fr#. 8.

1

5

G^/g* £«/-* Baron £wf, 35 Jfr«.8.

1

6

PA/Vty Wharton, Baron Wharton of Wharton, the fame year.

1

7

William WiSoughby Baron WMwghby of Parham, 1 Edw.

j 8 William Paget Baron JP4£*f of Beaudefert,and Knight of the #4*6, 5 E^.
jp zW/ejf i\fw£ Baron i\for/& of Carthage, and Knight- of the #4r£. 1 Afcrjr,

20 William Bruges Baron Chandois of Sudley, the fame year.

2

1

James Barfue Baron NorrU of £/V<?/, £//£.

2 2 William Petre Baron Prtr* of Writtie, 1 j Af^, 1 5o 3 . 1 5f4<\

22 Button Gerrard Baron Gerrard olGerrards Bromley, 21 JWjr in the fame year.

24 Charles Stanhope Baron Stanhope oi Harrington,^ May \ 60^. %Jk9 Sit John
Stanhope Knight his Father was fo created.

15 i/f*fj! Aruniel Baron Arundel of Wardour, and an Earl of the Empire, at the
' fame time.

2 6 Chriftofher Roper Baron Tenhtm of Tenham, 9 July 1616. 14 /<«\

27 .fo£<rf Grevile Baron Brook of Beauchamp
y
s Court, 29 Jan.1620. 18 ^f.

28 EdwardMountague Baron Mountague of Boughton, 19 June 1621. \9Jac
29 William Grey Baron Grey of warke, and Baronet, 11 .F<r£. 1623, 21 J<*r.

30 3^# Roberts Baron Roberts ofTruro and Baronet 5 Sir Richard his Father Knight

and Baronet, created Baron Jan.26. 1 524. 22 Jac.

31 John LoveIace Baron Lovelace of Hurley, Sir Richard his Father Knight, created

Baron 3 1 3/451 1627. 3 C4r.i.

32 John Pawlet Baron Pawlet of Hinton- St. George artd Knight : J^ his Father

afterwards Knighted, was created Baron 23 3^0* 1627. $'Car.i.

33 William Maynard Baron Maynardoi Eftains and Baronet, and Baron Maynard of
wicklovo ia Ireland, 1 4 itf4r. 1 627. 3 C4r . 1

.

34 (?<ro;g<r Coventry Baron Coventry of Alsborough : Sir Thomas Coventry Knight,his

Grand-Father wasfo created 10 ity«7 1628. 4 C4r. 1.

55 Charles Mohun Baron Mohun of Oakhampton, and Baronet, J<?^ his Grand-Fa-

ther,in the Jife time of Sir Reginald his Father,Baronet, was created Baron Jtfo-

A»» of Oakhampton 15 April 162%. qCar.i.

36 Edward HowardBaron Howard o{Efcrick,and Knight of the Bath,19 April 161% ,

4C4r. 1.

37 John Botteler Baron B6tteleroi Brtmfield, Baronet and Knight, io July 1628.

4C\<r.i.

38 William Herbert Baron P0B7J of Powys, and Knight of the Bath, 2 <^April 1629.

<yCar.i.

35? Edward Herbert Baron Herbertoi Cherbury, and Baron Herbert of CaJlle-I/land in

Ireland: 'j May 1629. 5 Car. 1. created Baron Herbertoi Cherbury.

John Finch Baron F/w^ of FordwUchand Knight, created 7 April 1 £40. i5 C4r. 1.

Extinct in i££o.

40 Francis Seymour Baron Seymour of Trowbridge, 19 ¥eb.\6\o. 16 Car.i. Sir i7^^-

fw his Grand Father Knight was fo created.

41 Francis Newport Baron Newport of Higb-Areal, 14 OcJccJ. 1642. 18 O. I. his

Father Sir Richard, Knighr, then created.

John Craven Baron Craven of £7*00, 21 Mar, 1 642. 1 8 Car. I . Extinct.

42 Richard Vaughan Baron f'Afghan of £w/f»,ancl Earl of Carbury in Ireland, crtdL-

ted baroa 0^^.25.1043. 1 ^ C^r. 1.

43 S»m& Baron Canngton ofWorton,and Vicount Carington oiBxrefore in Up-

land, Sir Charles hh Father, Knight, created Baron OcJ.$i. 1643. 19 C*r.i.

/fcwjf p«^j Baron Percy of Anwick, £xtin£is whiQ\i Henry Baton Pwjf was Son ajid

Brother
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Brother unto Henry and Algernoon ^th of Northumberland, June 28. 1645.
19 Car. I,

44 William WiddingtonQaronWiddington of Blawkney Nov.io. 1643. ipO.i.

45 7homos Leigh Baron Leigh of Stonely, and Baronet, July 1.1643. *9 Car.i.

46 Chriflopher Flatten Baron Hattonoi Kirbe,zf\d Knight ofthe #4/£, J0/7 2^.1643.
19 dr. 1.

£4//^ //ojww Baron flV/>/w of J/nwo^and Knight of the 54/^ : Extintt. Septemb.4.

1643. 19 C4r.i.

Hemy Hafttrigs Baron Lougborough oi~ Loughborough, O6lob.23.1643. J 9 Car. i. died

in 1666. Extinct.

47 Richard B'tron Baron £#>«* of Rochdale^ and Knight : Sir John Biron Knight of the

54/^
3
his Brother, was created Baron, 0ciob.2\, 1643. 19 C4r.i.

4S Humble tvardBavon ward of Berningham, and Knight, JH<ir. 43, 1643. i9..Car.i*

49 Thomas Culpepper Baron Culpepper of Thorefway ; Sir 5^0 his Father, Knight,

fo created, Oftob.n. 1644. ao Cdr.i.

5 o y*j?/*y Baron ^f/?/^ of Reading 5 Sir ^4ff£ ^/?/f;, Knight, his Grand- Fa-

ther fo created iVov.4. 1644. 20 C4r.i.

5^&tf £m£ Baron Cobham, and Knight : Extinct.

5 1 ^flto Z,»f4* Baron Lucas of sbenfield, and Knight, 74*7.3. 1^44. 20 C4r.i.

5 2 John Bellofs Baron Bellafts olmrlaby, fan.2j. 1644. ^oCar.i.

5$ Edward Watfen Baron Rockingham, and Baronet : Sir £*## his Father Knight and
Baronet, was created Baron fan. 29. i6\\. 20 C4r.i.

54 John Reed Baron Reed' A Dutchman, March 24. 1644. 20 Car,i. died in 1669.
Robert Cholmundeley Baron Cholmundeley of Witch- Malbanck, and Earl of Lemtfer,

and Vicount Cholmundeley of ^^« in Ireland, created Baron Septemb. 1 . 1645.
21 Car. 1. Extinct.

5 5 Charles Gerrard Baron Gerrardoi Brandon., Kovemb.%. 1645. 2 1 Car.l.

56 £«//*># Baron Lexington of -«rfr47w 5 ie*&t/ his Father fo created, iV>x/. 21.

1645. 21 C4r.i.

57 Charles Kirkhoven Baron Wutton of Wutton, Car. 2

.

5 8 Marmaduke Langdale Baron Langdale of Holme.

59 Charles Crofts Baron Crofts.

60 John BarUey Baron Barkley of Stratton, and Knight,

5i Denze It Holies Baron Holies of Ifeild: Privy Counfellor to the King, and Lord
High Steward of the Honours, Mannors, and Revenue unto the Queen, who
wasEmbaflfadour Extraordinary in France in 1663, 1 £64, i6^5,and i666.and

afterwards Embaffadour and Plenipotentiary at Sr^ta in 1^7.who was the Se-

cond Son, only Brother furvivant, and Unkle unto John;, John, and Gilber/,Earls

of Clare, who was created Baron Holies of Jfeild on Saturday April 20. 1661.
three days before the King's Coronation

.

62 Charles CornwaUis Baron Cornwall/* of Eye , Knight and Baronet, and Knight of
the Batb:\\\\oit Father Sir Frederick CornwaUis Knigfetand Baronet,was created

Baron the fame day.

61 George Booth Baron De-la.more of Dunham-Maffey, and Baronet, created Baron
the fame day.

54 Horatio TcwnJendJ&aronTownfend of Lynne Regis, and Baronet, created Baron

the fame day.

£5 Anthony AJhlej-Cooper Baron ^/ry oiWinbernc,. St. Giles, and Baronet, and

Privie Counfellor to the King : created Baron the fame day.

66 John Crew Baron Crew of Stent , created Baron the fame day.

(. 7 Lucas Baronefs Lucas of Writle, the Wife of Anthony Grey Earl of A"«if

,

and the only Daughter and Heir apparent of John Baron Lucas of Shenfield :

created Baronefs in or about April, 166$.

C% Henry Bennet Baron Arlington of Arlington alias Harlington, and Knight, Privie

Counfellor unto the King, and one ofthe Secretaries of State, created Baron
in \66\.

69 John Fre/hviHe Baron Frefbville otStaveley, created Baron in the fame year.

70. Richard Arundel Baron Arundel of Trerife, created Baron in the lame year.

71 Thomas Butler Baron Butler oiMoreparke called by Wntun:o Parliament,S*/M8.

i6"66.eldeftSonof James, Eatlof Breckneck in England, and Duke ciormond
in
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in IrelanJ, which Thomas Butler was not called unto Parliament by his Father's

Baronry.

7 2 Henry Howard Baron Howard oiCafile-Rijing, 27 March 1 669.

73 Benjamin Mildmay Baron Fitz-Walter fummoned by Writ unto Pari. i=v£.i4.1 66$

Frfaie Counfellors.

J
Ames Duke of Tork,the King's only Brother furvivanr.

Rupert Duke of Cumberland, Nephew unto the late King, and a Prince of the

German Empire.

Gilbert Archbifhop of Canterbury.

Sir Orlando Bridgeman Knight and Baronet, Lord Keeper ofthe Great Seal of England,

John Lord Roberts Lord Privie Seal.

George Duke of Buckingham, Mafter of the Horfe unto the King.

George Duke of Albemarle> Lord General of the Land Forces.

James Dukeoforwo^, Lord Steward of the King's Houftiold.

Henry Marquis of Vorchcfier.

Thomas Earl of ojfory, Eldeft Son unto the Duke of Ormond.

Bcbert Earl of Lindfey, Lord Great Chamberlain of England.

£dward Earl of Manchefter, Lord Chamberlain of the King's Houftiold.

Robert ^arlof Leicefier,

Henry Earl of St. Albans.

Edward Earl of Sandwich.

Arthur Earl ofx-Anglefey.

Charles Earl of Carlile.

zfebn Earl of Lauderdale , High Commiffioner in Scotland.

John Earl of Middleton,

Richard Earl of Carbnry, Prefident of Wales.

Humphrey Bifhop of London.

Henry Baron Arlington the Senior, Principal Secretary of State.

Francis Baron New/wf,Controller of the King's Houftiold.

Chriftopher Baron Hatton.

John Baron Berkley,

JDen\el Baron Holies, High Steward of the Queens Revenue.

Anthony Baron -^/^Chanccllor, and under- Treafurer of the Exchequer.

Sir Thomas Clifford Knight, Treafurer of the King's- Houftiold.

Sir George Carteret Baronet, Vice- Chamberlain of the King's Houftiold.

Sir John Trevor Knight, Principal Secretary of State.

Sir William Morice Knight.

Sir John Buncombe Knight. In all 32.

fuvqns.
Sir Orlando Bridgeman Knight and Baronet, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal of

England, and Privie Counfellor.

Sir John Keeling Knight, Chief Juftice of the King's Bench.

Sir Ha? bottle Grimfton Baronet, Mafter of the Rolls in Chancery.

Sir John Vaughan Knight, Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas.

Sir Matthew Hale Knight, Chief Baron of the Exchequer.

Sir 7hemas Trvifdw Knight and Baronet,? *

Sir William Morton Knight, > Juftices of the King's Bench,

Rai/isford, j

.

Sir Thomas TirreH Knight, 7
Jthn Archer, > Juftices of the Common Pleas.

Sir tvilHam wilde Baronet, 3
Sir Chriftepher Turner Knight, Baron of the Exchequer.
Two places of Barons of the Exchequer vacant.

^Principal Secretaries of State.

HEnry Bennet Baron Arlington of Arlington alias tfarllngton, and Knight.

Sir John Trevor Knight, the Younger.. ( c

)

B AKQ.
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S A^OU^ET' S.

1 QI R Nicholas Bacon of Redgrave in Suffolk.,

\^May 22. i6u.9jac. Trim** Baronet-

Urum Anglu ; ac that time created unto the

Dignity and Degree of a Baronet of Eng-

land.

2 Sir Richard Molineux of Sefto* in Lancafier,

Baronet and Knight, and Vicount Molineun

of Mariburgh in Ireland ; created to the dig-

nity and Degree of a Baronet of England the

fame day.

3 Sir Thomas Maunfel of Morgan in Glamor-

gan, Baronet and Knight, the fame day.

4 Sir George Shirley of Staunton in Leicefter, the

fame day. Sir Charles. Sir Roltrt. Sir Sey>

mour. Sir S\t Robert.

5 Sir JohnStradling of St. Donates in Glamor-

gan, Baronet and Knight, the fame day.

6 Sir Francis Leakpf Sutton \n Derby, Baronet

and Knight: ut fupra. Afterwards Earl of

Scarfedale.

7 Sir Thomas Pelham of Lattghton in Suffex :

Ht fupra. Sir John.

8 Sir Richard Houghton of HoughtonTcwer in

Lancafter, Baronet and Knight .- «* fupra.

Sir Gilbert.

9 Sir Henry Hobart of Intwosd in Norfolk^, Ba-

ronet and Knight : Mt fupra. Sir Miles.

Sir JoAfl.

10 Sir CFcor^e Booth of Dunham-Maftie \nChe~

fter, Baronet and Knight : ut fupra. Sir (7w£f

afterwards Baron Delamore of Dunham-
Maftle.

Sir Jo/jfl /Vyfofl of Jftlham in Cambridge, Baro-
net and Knight : *f/?<? u%fupra. Extinct.

1

1

Sir Lionel Tolmatch of Helmingham in £*/"-

/b/^; ut fupra. Sir Lionel,AitA in 1668.
12 Sir Gervafe Clifton of C#/>o» in Nottingham,

20 Sir Richard Mufgrtve of Hartley- Caftle

in WeftmcrUnd, Baronet and Knight : fr/rV »i

21 Sir Sdward Seymour of Bury-Caftle in Dtz/oH,

22 Sir yWej>/e Fwc£ of Eaftwell in ifrw^Baronei
and Knight : tefteut fupra. Sir Thomas after-

wards EarJ of Winchelfea.

23 Sit Anthony Cope of Hanwell in Oxford, Ba-
ronet and Knight, the fame day.

24 Sir Thomas Munfon of Carlton in Lincoln,

Baronet and Knighr, the fame day. Sir John,
Knight of the Bath.

25 Sit George Grifley of Draheton in ZWj, the
fame day.

26 Sir Paul Tracy of Stanway inGloucefter, the
fame day,

27 Sir John Wentworth of Cu/&/4 in Ejfex, Baro-
net and Knight, the fame day.

28 Sir Henry BeUafis of "Njwborough in 2V£_,
Baronet and Knight, tefte utfupra; Sir 77*?-

»4f, afterwards Vicount Falconbridge of

Sir William Conftable of Flambnugh in 2V£ ,

Extin£r, the fame day
29 Sir Thomas Leigh of Stoneleigh, Baronet and

Knight, the fame day ; and afterwards Baron
Leigh of Stoneleigh.

30 Sir Sd^ard^el ofBrookjn Rutland, Baronet'
and Knight, the fame day ; Sir Edward,^r-
wardf Vicount Camden.

31 Sir Robert Cotten of Connington In Huntington,
Baronet and Knight, the fame day , Sir I ho-
rnas, Sir John.

Sir Robert Cholmundeley of Cholmundeley in Che-

fier, afterwards Earl of Lcmjier in Ireland,

tefte ut fupra : Extinft in 1659.
Baronet and Knight : ut fupra. who died in

|
3 a Sir John Molineux ofTtverfhalt in 2{otting-

1666. leaving his eldeft fon Sir (jervafe to &*«, the fame day.

33 Sir Francis Wortley of Worthy in Tork^, Bg-fucceed.

13 Sir Thomas Gerard of Br'm in Lancafter, Ba
roner and Knight : ut fupra.

14 Sir Walter Afton of TixhaU in Stafford, Baro-
net and Knight: ut fupra : and Baron Afton
of Forfar in Scotland.

Sir ?&/?/> JTwrw* of Bucknam in Suffolk, the

fame day. Extinft.-

1

5

Sir y-fi&n 5/. Jo&« of Lediard Tergoue in W/t/,
Baronet and Knight, the fame day. Sir Job,
Sir Walter.

1

6

Sir John S hetty ofMichelgrove in £#/<•* : the

fame day.

1

7

Sir John Savage of Rock^Savage in Chefttr,

Baronet and Knighr,7*w 29. in that year his

Grand-Ton Jo£» Vicount Rock^Savage, was
afterwards EarJ of Rivers.

18 Sir Francis Barrington of Barrington-haU in

3l/f*, Baronet and Knighr. Sir Thomas, Sir

7^» •• »J fupra.
Sir //e«rjf Berkley ofWymondham in Leicefter. ut

fupra. Extinft.

19 Str William Wentrvorth of Wentmrth-Wood-
houfe in ?v£ «# fupra.Sir Thomas afterwards
Eari of Stafford.

ronetand Knight, the fame day.

. 34 Sir George Savil, the elder, of Thome hiU
in Yorkj Baronet and Knight, ths fame
day.

3 5 Sir WiUi&m Kneviton ofMircaftan in Derby,

the fame day.

36 Sir Philip Woodhoufe of Wilber-hall in iW-
/o/^, Baronet and Knight, the fame day.

37 Sir William Pope of W/«* in Oxford, Biro-

net and Knighr j afterwards Eari of Dmnc
in Ireland, the fame day.

38 Sir James Harrington of Ridlington in 2f«fJ

/*»</, Baronet and K>iighr, the fame day ; Sir

Edward, Sir James.

Sir Henry Savilc of' Metheley inTork, Baronet
and Knight, the fame day. Extinci.

Sir Henry WiUoughby of Rifley in Derby, the fame
day. Extin&.

Sir Lewis Trefham of Rufhton in Northampton,

the'fame day. Extinct.

39 Sir Thomas Brudnel of JD«» in Northampton,

afterwards Earl of Cardegan.

Sir George St. Paul of Sn.irjford in Lincoln, Bj-

ronetand Knighr, the lame day. Ext in ft.

— 40 Sir FA/'/ip
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40 Sir Philip Tirrvhit of Stainfield in Lincoln,

Baronet and Knighr, the fame day.

Sir Roger DaUifon of Loughton in Lincoln, Baro-

net and Knighr. Extinct.

41 Sir Edward Car oiSleford in Zi'/jco/^Baronet

and Knight, died in 161 9. Sir Robert, died in

1667. Sir Robert.

42 Sir Edward Huffey of Hennington in Lincoln,

Baronet and Knight.

43 Sir Le-Strange Mordant of Majfingham-

parva in Tyorfolk-

44 Sir Thomas Bendifh of Steeple-bamjleed in

4 J Sir John win of Cjwidder in Carnarvon, Baro-

net and Knight.

46 Sir William Throckmorton of Tortwtrth in

GloHcefter, Baronet and Knight.

47 Sir Richard Worfley of ^Appledeorcomb in

Southampton Baronet and Knight : Sir

Henry.

48 Sir Richard Fleetwood of Caktwifi) in «frrff-

ford.

49 Sir William Spenfer olYardington in Oxford:
Sir William, Sir Thomas.

50 Sir Joiw T*/i«» of Hothfield in jKVafcBaronet

and Knight j Sir Nicholas, afterwards Earl of

51 Sir Samuel Feyton ofKnowlton in Xs»£,Baro-
netand Knight : SirThomaa

Sir Charles Morrifon of Cafhiobury in Hertford,

Baronet and Knigbr.Extine>.

5 2 Sir /fc»rj #*£*r of Sijfinghurft in Jfo/tf, Ba-

ronet and Knight.

53 Sir Roger Appleton of Southampfleed in £#£#}
the fame day.

54 Sir WImw Sidney of Ailsford in iT™/,

Baronet and Knight s Sir William, Sir

55 Sir Will. Twifden of Eafl-Peckham in j£>»f,

Baronet and Knight : Sir Roger.

56 Sir Edward Hales of Woodchurch in -KW>
Baronet and Knighr.

57 Sir William CMtnins of Walwarfher in

58 Sir Thomas LMildmay of (Jtfulfham in £/-

59 SnWWiam LMaynard of Enflon-parva in £/"-

y?*, Baronet and Knight> afterwards Baron
Maymrd of Efiaints.

60 Sir Hf»ry iff of Quarrendon in Bucking-

ham.

61 Sir Jo£» Psrtman of Orchard in Somerfet,Ba-

fonet and Knight, iVov. »5. 1612. 10 jF^.

Sir Henry. Sir John. Sir Hugh. Sir William.

Sir William, Knighr, and Knight of the ZfofA

61 Sir Nicholas Sanderfon of Srf*^ in £?'«-

«/», Baronet and Knight, afterward Vi-

count of Caflletown in Ireland ; tefie nt fn-
pra.

63 Sir /Wi/« SWj of wimblettn, in the Ifle

of £/;, Baronet and Knighr, the farae

day.

64 Sir William Ghoftwtck, of Willington in 2^-
/<W, the fame day.

Sir Thomas Puckering of Wefion in Hertford.

Extinft.

65 Sir W//irfw Wrdj of Glentwertb in Lincoln,

Baronet and Knight : Sir John.

66 Sir William Ailefe of Braxted-magna in £/-
/K*-, Baronet and Knight.

67 Sir Marmaduke Wivel of Co/table- Burton in

,
To?-^, Baronet and Knighr.

58 Sir Jo£» /'f/TW/ of Hor/lej in Sm/on* : Sir

John.

69 Sir Francis Eaahfold of Wotton-Bafet in

7© Sir Thomas Ridgway of 7Vr« in Devon, Bi-
ronet and Knight ; afterwards Earlo;£«?-
don T)erry in Ireland.

71 Sir William Ejfex of Z><wof in 2?«-£j.- Sir

Thomas.

7 2 Sir Edward gorges of Langford in ffi///, Ba-

ronet and Knignr, afterward* Baron Gorges

of- Dan-all^ in Ireland.

73 Sir Edward D' Eureux of Caftle-Brammtch
in Warwick. Sir Walter, afterwards Vicour-t

Hereford,

74 Sir Reginalt Mohan oi BuckonnockJ\x\ Corn-

wall: John his Son in his Fathers life time

was created Baron Mohan of Oakhampton.

75 Sir Harboitle Grimflon of Bradfield ira

£j(/ar, Baronet and Knight : Sir Harbettle.

76 Sir Thomas Holt of ^?o» ;'«.vta Birmingham
in H-V^/V^, Baronet and Knight.

77 Sir ^Jetarf Naper-Sandy of Lewton how i/l

Bedford, Baronet and Knight, Septemb. 21.

161 2. 10 Jac. Sir J?omt* his fon furren-

dred that Patent in to King Charles me Se-
cond , to the intent to take new Letters
Patents of that Dignity unto himfelf, with a
Remainder unto his Sors John and Alexander
in tail Male, but he dying foon after, King
Charles the Second granted that Dignity unto
thefaidJcAtf Napier n\h% Sandy,with Remain-
der unco Alexander his Brother, with Re-
mainder unto the Heirs Males or Sir. Robert
his Grandfather,with precedency before all

Baronets made fince that, Sept. 21. 1613.
10 J*c. which new letters Patents are da-
ted Mar.4.1660.

Sir Paul Boning of' Bently-parva in Ejfex, after

Vicount Bayning ; Extinft.

78 Sir Thomai Temple of Stow in Bucking-
ham, Baronet and Knight • Sir Peter, Sir

Richard.

79 Sir Thomas Penefione of Leigh in Suf-
fix.

80 Sir Thomas Blackfton of Blackston in Dur-
ham, May 27. 1 6l 5. 1 3 Jac.

81 Sir Robert Dormer of lW/sg, Baronet and
Knighr, afterward Baron Vvrm-.r of wing :

created Baronet, June 10. 161 5. 13 ^<r. His
Son the Lord Dormer afterwards Earl of Car-
narvon.

3a Sir Rowland Egerton of Egerton in Chefler,

Baronet and Kmghc, April j. 16 17. 1
5 Jac

83 Sir &gfr Townfktnd of Ralnbam in Norfolk
Sir Rogtr,Sir Horace : afterwards Baron Town-

fhendiji Lynne-Regis,created Baronet Apr.\6.

84 Sir Jmjow Clarke of Salford in Warwick^,

May 1.1617. 15 7<?f.

Sir Edward Fitton of Houfeworth in Cheficr,

Oilob.2. 1617. 1 5j"C- Extinct.

85 Sir Richard Lucy of Broxborn in Hertford,

Baronet and Knight, died in April, 1 f167.Su:

Kingsmill created March 11.1617.

85 Sir Matthew Bointon of Br.imflon in ?ur^,,

Baronet and Knight, /*/<?? 25 . x6i 8.

87 Sir Thomas Littleton of Franckjej in VUrrc-

fier,Jpily 25.1518. 16 J.*\

( c 2 ) Sir Francis
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Sir FrancU Leigh of Newnham in W*rwic\y Ba-

ronet and Knight ; and afterwards Earl of

Chichefler: Extinct, crcared Baronet Decem-

ber 24.

88 Sir Thomis Burder of Bramcot in Warwick^,

Feb.2$.i6i$.l6jac

89 Sir George Morton of St. Andrew's Milborn

in Dorfet, Match l, 16 18. 16 Jac. died in

1 66 l.S\r John.

Sir William Harvey Baronet and Knight, after-

wards Baron Harvey oiKidbrook^ in Englandy

and Baron Harvey of Rojfe in Ireland ;

created Baronet <JMay JI. 1^19. ,17 ?*f.

ExtinCt.

90 Sir Thomas {JWackwcrth of J^ormanton in

Rutland,]une 4. 1 6
1
9. 1 7 ^w.

91 Sir William Gray Baronet and Knight,after-

ward Baron <Jray of Warke, created Baronet,

June 19 1^19. 17 Jac.

92 Sir William Villlers of Brookjby in Leicefter.

S;r Gwrgc. June 19. 1619. 17 Jrff.

93 S r 5'*w £ry of Wefibury in #?/*/, Baronet

and Knight, afterward Earl of Marlebe-

reugh, created Baronet, July 20. 1619.

17 Jac.

94 Sir William Hicks of Barrejlon in Gloucefter,

July 21.1619. 17 Jac,

9 J Sir Thomas Beaumont of Coleorton in

Lricefier-t Baronet and Knight; and after-

wards Vicount Beaumont of Swords in 7ra-

/*z«^, created Baronet, Septemb. 17. 1619.

17 JW.
'

96 Six Henry Salisbury of Leweny in Denbigh,

Novemb 10. 1619* 17 Jac,-

97 Sir Erafmm Driden of Canon-Ajhby in

Northampton. Sir John, Novemb, 16. 1^19.

98 S;r William Armine Baronet and Knight:

Sir WiHiamy
Sir Michael, died in the year

1668.created Baronet iVw.28.1tf 19. 17 /V.
Sir WiSiam Bamburgh of Haufen in 7or^,

Baronet and Knight> £>«•. 1. 16 19. 17 JW.
Extincl.

99 Sir Edward Hartop of Frcathhy in Leicefter,

Decemb.3. \6 19. 17 Jac.

100 Sir JoA» <*//// of Commons-Court in Suffcx,

December. 1619. 17 Jac,

lot Sir Francis Rcdclijfof Darentwater mCum-
berlandman. 3 1 . 1 6 1 9. 1 7 J^c

,

102 Sir D.wid Foulu of Ingleby in Torh^, Baro-
net and Knight: Sir David created Baronet
jFVi.tf. 1619. 17 Jac.

103 Sir 77??. Philips oi Barrington in Somerfet,

Feb.16. 161 9. ^7 Jac.

104 Sir Claudius FofteroiBambrough-Caftle in

N'jrthumberlandy&zronzi and Knight : ^<*r.

7. 1619. 17 y*<r.

1 o 5 Sir Anthony Chefler of Chickley in Bucking-

hamyMar 23. 1619. 17 Jac.

l o 6 Sir Samuel Trion of Lair-Marney in Ejfex,

Baronet and Knight, CMarch 28. 1620.
18 7<?f.

107 Sir ^*7» Newton of Charlton in £>»/,
-4/>i/ 2. 1620. I 8 Jrff.

ic8 Sir /V;» Bottiler of Hatfield- wood-hell in

Hertford^ Baronet and Knight ; and after-

wards Baron Bottiler of Brampfield, created
Baroner, /fyr/7 1 2. 1620. l8J^.

1 09 Sir Gilbert Gerrard of Harrow-fuper-montem
in Middle[ex, April 13. 1 6 20, 1 8 jW.

1 10 Sir Humphrey Lee of Langley in «SW«/>,

11

1

Sir Richard Berney of ParkAsatL in Redham
in Norfolk. May $. I6 2«. \%Jac.

112 Sir Humphrey Fofltr of Aldermaflon in

B*r£/, May 20, 162©. iZJac.

Sir Thomat Bigs of Lenchwickin Worcefiery Ex-
tinct. .<*/*> 2(5. 1620, 18 7*c.

113 Sir flwirjr BeRingham of Helfington in Wr/f-

merlandy May 30. 16x0. 18 ^*c.

1 14 Sir William Telverton of Reugham in iVor-

/b/^, iWrfj 3 1 . 1 620. 1 8 Jtff

.

11 5 Sir JohnScudamore of Home-lacy in flirr^-

/or<i, after Vicount Scudamore of J//^ in

Ireland, June I. 1 620. \%Jac»
116 Sir Thomas <Jore of Stltnam in 2V^t

Baronet and Knighr, JW a. 1620.
i8j*r.

1 1 7 Sir Joi&fl Fackington of Alesbury in Bucking-

ham, June 22. I $2 o. 18 J<w.

118 Sir &r//>£ ^yfcfMi of Z#^r in Lancafier,

June 28. 1620.18^.
Sir £*&**/? J/fc^ otCambden in gloucefter, Bi-

ronet and Knight, and afterwards Vicount
Cambden : Extinct, created Baronet

J«/>- 1.

1620.

1 19 Sir Thomas Roberts of Glaftenlury in Kent,

Baronet and Knight, j*/jr 3. 1620.-

18 J^.
12© Sir 7o^» Hanmer of Hanmer in F/wf,

12t Sir Edward OsUrn of Kerton in Ttrk,: Sir

Thomat, July 13. 1 c* 20. 1 8 Jorr

.

122 Sir ffcwrj F<?/*o» of Plaifird in Suffolk.,

July 20. 1620. 18 jw.
Sir William Chaloner of Guhrcugh in 7>^:

Extinft. J/y/jt 2©. 1620. 18 ^.
Sir Edward Fryer of JV<i^r .E«ifofl in Oxford,

July 8. 1 6 20. 18 7*:. Extinct,

la3 Sir 7fcw»* 2M/fco» of Parham in S«/<a: Ba-
ronet and Knight : Sir Edwardy July 24.

1*4 Sir Fr*w« Vinctntoi Stockedaw Barton ill

.?«m?> Baronet and Knight, J«/; 2tf.

itfae.

Sir J&»r; C/^r^ of Orw/J; in Norfolk} Extinct.

Febt 27. I620. 18 /<»<•.

125 Sir Benjamin Tichbourn of Tichbturn in

StHthamftonfi&ronzt and Knight, Mar.%.
1 2tf Sir Richard Wilbraham of Woodhey in C^f-

,/?«•, Baronet and Knight, ^^> 5. 1621.

19 JrfC.

1 27 Sir Thomas Twelves of Duddington in Chefler,

Baronet and Knight, ./*/<«> %. 16x1.19 Jac.

1 29 Sir Lewis Watfon of Rockingham- Caftle in

Northampton, Baronet and Knighc,and after-

ward Baron Rockingham of Rockingham,

July 23.

130 Sir Thomas Palmer otWingham in Kent,

Baronet and Knight : Sir Thomas, Sir Henry,

June 29. 1621; 19 Jac.

131 Sir Richard Roberts of 7V#r0 in Cornwall,

Baronet and Knigl:r, and after Baron Roberts

ofTruro, creared Baronet, fuly 3. 162 1.

132 Sir John Rivers of Chafford in Kent : Sir

John, S\rThomas,S\t Jokn^Jaly 19,1621.

133 Sir Henry Jemegan of Cofey in Norfolk^

,

Oclob.i6. 1621. igjac.

1 34 Sir Thomas Darnel of Hciling in Lincoln,

Sept. 6. \6%i. 19 Jac.

135 Sir Ifaac Sidley of Great-Chartrt in Kent,

Baronet
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Baronet and Knight, Sept. 14. 1 621,

136 Sir Robert Brown of Walcot in Northampton:

Sir Thomas, Sir Robert, Sept.il. l6xi.

137 Sir John Hornet of HeadleyhaU in 2V^,
OUob. ir.

Sir Nicholas Hide o( Jlbury in Jftrf/ir^Baronet

and Knight, AW. 8. i62i.Extintt.

138 Sir John Philips of Pitton in Pembroke,

N0V.9. 1621.19 Jac.

139 Sir 7<>J&» Stepney of Pentergaft in Tembroke,

Bironetand Knight, iVcv. 24. 1621.

140 S r Baldwin Wake °f Clevedon in Somtrfet,

Dtcemb. 5 . 1 6 1 1 . 1 9 J;»r.

141 fir William Mafbam of High-Uver in £/-

/br {Sir fVilHam, Decemb.26.1621 . I9j*c.

142 Sir JoA» Colebrand of Botham in Sujfex,

Dtcemb.21. \62l.i9Jac.

14) Sir John Hethamot Scarborough in 7>^,
Baronet and Knight : Sir /<>£», jf*». 4. 1 62 1

.

144 Sir Francis Maufel of Muddlefcomb in

Caermarthen,"] an,i 4. 1 62 1. 19 JW.
Sir Edward Pewel of PcnktUcy in Hertford, Ex-

tinct, created Baronet J<f». 1 J.

145 Sir John Garret of Lamer in Hertford, Ba-

ronet and Knight : Sir John, Feb, 16. 162 1.

I97<w.

146 Sir Richard (jravener of £<f*o» in Chefier,

Baronetand Knight, Ff^.2 3. 162T. 19 J*?.
Sir Hrnrjr Modyof Garefdon in Wi/f/, Baronet

and Knight, March 11. 1621. 19 ^. Ex.

tinft.

147 Sir John Baiter of Grlmfton+hall inTrimley

in Suffolk March 17. 16H.19 Jac.

148 Sir William Button of Alan in Wilts,'Bzrc-

net and Knight: Sir William, March 18.

1621. XQjac.

149 Sir John Gage of Fori in Sttjfex : Sir TAo-

mas-, March l6. 1622. tojac.

1 50 Sir William goring of Burton in S*Jfex,

May 14. 1622.

Sir Pf/fr (ourten of Aldington in Wortefter,

Mflj 1 8. 1622. 20 Jac. Extinft.

fjt Sir Richard Norton of Rotherfield in

5c«t^w^o»,Baronet and Knight, Af*/ 23.

1622. 20 Jac.

152 Sir /0A/1 Leventhorpe of Shingle-haQ in

Hirtfordy Baforiee and Knight, ^W*j 30.

1622. zojac.

Sir Crfpf/ /?*</?/ of Hamerton in Huntington,

June 3. 1622, 20 J*f. Excincl.

153 Sir JoA» D*r*/ of Wefi-wtodkey in £<r^/,

7*»* I 3. 16*22 . 20 Jrf#.

154 Sir Wtfr;«w Williams of £7y»»/<i in C*fr-

narveflfjune If. 1 621, 20 Jac.

1 5 5 Sir Fr*»c« yf% oiHartfield in Middlefex,

Baronet and Knight, J*/>* 18.1622.20J4C
Sir Anthony Afhley of St. Gilct-W'tnUrn in Dorfet,

Baronet and Knight : Extinft. J«/j 3.1622.

20 Jrfcr.

156 Sir j^/i Co«/»fr of Rockboum in Southam-

pton, Baronet, and afterwards Knighted : Sir

AnthonyA(blty hiseldeft Son,afterwards Ba-

ron ^/fc/fjr of Wimborn-St. Giles, alias 5"*.

Giles-Wimborn, created Baronet July 4.; 622.
20 J<}f.

157 Sir Edmund Prideaux of T^etherton in £>*-

Wj : Sir Peter, July 17. 1612. 20 J/»c.

158 Sir Thorns* Haflerig of Nofely in Leicejler,

Baronet and Knight : Sir Arthur,Sir Thorn*,

July 21. 1622. 20 /<«•.

159 Sir Thomas Burton o£ Socleerfronc in £«'«-

y?<rr> Baronet and Kr.July 22.1622.20 Jar.
Sir Francis FolLmb of Walton in Derby, July 24.

1622. 20 Jac. Extinft.

160 Sir Edward Yateot Bnck[and in 2?<r/^, J«/j
?0. 1622. 20 Jac.

161 Sir GVwg* Ctiudley of ^/fooa in Devon?
Aug.i. 1622. 20 fee.

162. Sir WMlt&m Meredith of Stanfly in !>?«-

£<gA, ^Wff.IJ. l622. 20 Jac.

163 Sir Francis Drake ol Buckland in DtVon,
Aug. 2. 1622.20 ?4<T.

164 Sir Hugh CMiddleton oi Ruthin in -D^-
/jgA, Oilob. 22, 16 22. 20 Jac.

Sir Giffurd Thornhurft of Ague- court in A'tof,

AW.12. X622. 20 Jac. fcxticft.

165 Sir Ferry Herbert of Redcaflk in Mount-
gomery,Nov.\ 6. 1622.

166 Sir j^r* F/'/Zt<t of Packtngton in Wwrwjf^,

Baronet and Knight, D?cem.j.i6z2. 20 Jac.

l6j Sir Hardolph Wrfneys of Headon in AV-
tingham. Decern. 18. 1622. 20 y<«-.

Sir //ifwrj Shipmtb ot Preflmuli in Leicefltr*

Baronet and Knight, D<ctm. 20. 1622,

20 J^. Ext in ft.

1 68 Sir Thomas Harris of Boretttm in .W^,
Decern. 22. 1622. 20 Jac.

t 69 Sir Nicholas Tempifi of Stella in£Durham 3

Decemb.27,. 1 6 22. io J*c
Sir Francis Cottingtcn, afterwards Baron Cetthg-

ton : Extin ft : FfZ». 16.1622. 20 Jac.
Sir. Thomas Harris olTong-Cafile in 6*rf/o/>, Ba-

ronet and Serjeant at Law: Extinct, y^r// 12.

1623, 21 J*r. .

170 Sir Edward BarkhamoS Southacre in AV-
/o/^., J««e 2 8. 1 62 3 . 20 J^.

Sir Jo^» Cor^ft of Fruwftcn in T^orfolk, July a,

l623.Extin<ft.

17 1 Sir Thomas, Piayters ofSotter ley in i»/W^ ,

Baronet and Knight ; Sir William, Sir Lion:
I,

Aug.io. i £2?.

172 Sir 7o£» ^/7)&W, of M/Afr J64// in S«/^,
Baronet and Knigh^ y«/jr 27. 1626. 2 C«7;-. 1.

173 Sir F/fwry Harper 01 C<*/^ in Derby, Sept.Z.

x 74 Sir Edre. Seabright oiBesfordtn Worcefier t

'Decern. 20. 1626.

175 Sir John Beaumont of Gracedieu in Leice-

fier,Jan.2f, 1626.

176 Sir Edward Dcringof Surenden-Dering <'n'

JTf/tf, Baronet and Knight, F^.i. 1626. S r

Edward.

Sir George Kemp oiPentlone in F^f.v. Ff/>. ?. Exr.

177 S r fVilliam Brereton of Hanford in Chejler?

March 10.1626.
Sir PatriciusCurwen oHVorkington in Cumberland?

March 12 1626. 2 C*r.l. Extindl.

178 Sir William Rujfel of W;/*; in Worcefler t

the fame day.

179 Sir JoAfl Spencer of Ojl^^ in Hereford,

March A.. 1626. 2Csr.I.

180 Sir Giles Efcourtoi Newton in W//x, Baro-

net and Knight, /Ji<rr. 17. 1626.3 Car.T.

Sir Thomas Ailsbury, April 1 9 • 1 6 27. one of the

Mailers of Requeits. Extintt.

181 Sir Thomas Style of fYateringbury in .KV»f,

y^pr/7 21. 1627. 3 Or. t.

182 Sir Frederick^'omwallis of Brome \aSuffoll{,

CMayq. 1627. Englifh Baron.

183 Sir Drue Drury of in Norfo\,
May j.

(c 3) iS4Sir
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I 84 Sir William Skerington oi Fiftwiclt, in Staf.
j

May 8. Infh Vicount.

Sir Robert Crane of Chilton in Suffoll^ , Baronet

and Knight, May 11,1627. 3 Car. i.Extinfr.

1 85 Sir Anthony Wingfeld oi Goodwins in Suffolk^

May 1 7.

186 Sir William Culpepper of Prefton-hall in

.#>«?, the fame day.

J 87 Sir Giles Bridges of Wilton in Hereford the

fame day.

188 Sir Jo6» /C/Wtf of Much-MArle in Hertford

the fame day.

Sir Humphrey Styles of Phkham in -foa^Baronet

and Knight, 4*,<)< 20. 1627.3 Or. I.Extinct.

I S9 Sir Hen. Moore ot F*//ry in Berks,May 2 1

.

1 90 Sir Thomas Heal of Fleet in Devon^May 28.

Sir John Charlton oi Hokum in Oxford, the fame
day. Exrinft.

Sir Thomas M-iples of 5/<?w in Huntington, May
go. Ex:inti.

1 p r Sir Jo/w 7/7^w of Lamport i n Northampttn,

Bjronetand Knigbr,thefameday.

192 Sir /&*rj £*go« of Blithfield in Staford,the

fame day.

195 Sir Z,fjv« Pollard of King s-Nimph in D<?-

fij», A/W> 3 1

.

194 Sir Francis Mannock^ of Gifords-hall in

iWprf^neai l>{eyUnd in Suffolk^, June 1.1617.
Sir /2W7 Griffeth of Agues-Burton in 7or£,

y«/je 7. 1627. Extinct.

19 J Sir Lodowic^ T)yer of Staughton in H*«-
tington,June S.

196 S\r Hugh Stewkjey of Hinton in Southam-

ton, Baronet and Knight, June p. 1617.

1 97 Sir Edward Stanley of Biggerftaff in Z.*»c.

/#»* 26.

198 Sir Edward Littleton of Pileton- hall in Sfc^.

J««s 28.

199 Sir Ambrcfe Brown of Betfworth>faftle in

Surrey, July 7. 162j. 3 Car.l. Sir >4^w.
200 Sir Sackvile Crow of Lanherne in C^rw^r-

then,July 8.

301 Sir Michael Livefey ofEaft-Church in «S$f/>-

/>fy in JCf«£, y«/jjr 11. 1627. J C*r.t.

Sir £wwo» fif«»f* of Benhampton in 2?«f^r. 7«/y

17. Extinct.

20 2 Sir Thomas Fijher of St.Giles in Middlefex,
Baronet and Knight, J«/y 19.1627. zCar.i.

2c 3 Sir Thomat Boyer of Lengthorn in Suffex,

July 23. Sir Henry.

304 Sir £*** Bacon of Milden-hall in £*/<>#,

j«/> 29.

205 Sir Jo£/j CV£tf of .SVo/^in Salop, Sept. 19.

1627.

206 Sir Sdtoard Tirrtl of Thornton in Bucking-

ham, Baronet and Kf. Off. 31.1627. 3 Car.r.

which Patent was afterwards furrendred by

the faid Sir Edw.Tirrel, who thereupon by a

new Patent dated.FfZ>. 19.1638. 14 Car. i.had

the Title of a Baronet of England granted

unto himfelf with the remainder unto the

Heirs of 7o£; Tirrf/, one of his Sons,and for

default of fuch IfTue, on FraneU Tirrel, ano-

ther of his Som, and the Heirs Malei of the
of the body of the faid Francis, and to have

precedency from the Date of his former Pa-
tent, dated as before-mentioned, OElob.31.

1627. 3 Car.l,

Sir Baftl Dixwcl olTerlingham in Kent. Feb: 1 8,
Extinct.

Sir Richard Young, Baronet and K night, Mar. 10.

Extinct.

Sir William <FennymAn of MasJ^in York, May 6.

1628. Extinct.

207Sir Will. Stonehoufe of Radley in Berkj.May 7
Sir Thomas Fowler of Jjlington in Middlefen.

Baronet and Knight, Mayii. i6a8.4C*r.r.
Extinct.

208 Sir fohn Fenwickjof Fenwickjn Nvrthumber-

land, Bar.and Knight,7«»e 9.1628. 4 C<*r. 1.

209 Sir Will. Wray of Trcbitch in Cornwall-, Bar.

and Knight, June 30. 1628. 4 Car.i a

210 Sir John Jrelawney oiTrelawney inCornw&l,

July I.

211 Sir John Connicrs of Harden in Durham,

212 Sir John Bolls of Scampton in Lincoln, July

24. 1628.

213 Sir Thomas Afton of Afton in Chefter, July

25. 1628.

214 Sir Kenelm Jenottre ofMuch Dunmtre in

Effex, fuly 30.1628.4 C*r. I

.

215 Sir John Price of New-Town in Mountgo-

«/«7,Baronet and Kr. Aug. 1^.162%.^. Car.j a

Sir Richard Beaumont of Whitley in 7>^,Baronei

and Knight, /4«£ 19.1628. 4 C<*r I. Extinct.

2 16 Sir William Wifeman of Canfield'hall in

Effex, Aug. 29. 1628. 4C<ir.r.

217 Sir Thomas Nightingale of TS[ewport-Pond

in £/>.*, .SVpf. 1.1628.4 0. 1

.

Sir Je£» Jajxes, Sept. 2.1638.4 £V. 1 . Extinct.

218 Sir Robert Dillingten of Knighton in the Ifle

of Wight, Sept. 6. 1628. 4 Car. 1. Sir tfokr*

his Grand- Son.

219 Sir Francis Tile of Compton in ifrr^/. Sept.

12. 1628. 4 CV. t. Sir FraneU hiseldelt Son,
who died without Jffue Male in 1648. Sir

Seymour his next Brother fucceeded.

2 2<y Sir John Pole&f Shur in Devon^ the fame
day. Sir Courtney his Son.

221 Sir William Lewu of Langors in Brtck»ock^

Seplcm.iq.

222 Sir William Culpepper of Wakthurft in Suf-
fex,Sept.%0.

Sir Pet.Van-hor of Tylehurft in Berks. Off. 3.Ext.

323 S\r John Lawrence of Iver in Buckingham,

Baronet and Knight, 0ffo£. 9. 1628. ^.Car.x.

224 Sir Thomas Vav.ifir of Hafttvmod in 7Vk
Offoi.24.

225 Sir Robert Wolfeley of Wolfeley in Staffordt

Nov. 1 4, Sir Charles.

226 Sir £/<re Rudd of AbergUnyin Carmarthen,

Decemht.
227 Sir Richard Wifeman ofThundtrfley in £jfcv,

H:cemb.\%.

228 Sir /ftnr? Ferrers of SQUingthorp in Lincoln,

Dccemb.iQ.

229 Sir JoA» Anderfon1 of St, Ives in Huntington
t

Jan. 3.

230 Sir William Ruffel of' Chippingham in C4»»-

^r/^f,Baronetand Kt.Jrfw.i9.1628. qCar.j.
231 Sir Richard £ver*rd of CMuch-Walk*m in

E//Xv, Ja«. 29.1629.4 C*?r. I

.

232 Sir Thomas Powel of Barkenhead in Cheftert

Jan. 21.

233 Sir William Luc\in of WMtham in i^x,
^/<«r.3.Sir Crf/>?/ a Knight.

234 Sir Richard Graham of Esk, in Cumberland',

March 29.

Sir C7«rge Tuifleten of Barney in Torb&April a.

1629. Extinft. S\t WiSiam
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Sir William Atton of London,May 30. I 63Q.Ex\

235 Sir Nicholas Le-Strange of Hunftanton in

T^orfolk^ June 1. 1629. 5 £*r.l.

236 Sir John Holland of Quindenham in7S(or-

folk^t June 15. 1629. 5 C*r. I.

Sir £^». /4/fe/'» of Hatfield in Ejfex,June 24.Exc.

2 37 Sir Richard Earl of Craglethorp in Lincoln,

July 2. 1629.

238 Sir Robert Ducy Alderman of London, Sir

Richard : Sir William afterward Knight of the

Z?rff£,create<J Baronet .M/Z/.28. 1629.

Sir Richard Greenvile of Kilkhampton, Baronet

and Knight,/^'/ 9, 1530. Extinft.

259 Sir Charles Vavafor of Killingthorpe in Z-i«*

£o/»Kn:ghr, June 22. 1631. jCar. I. with a

ciaufe of precedency between Sir Thomas
Mounfm offorleton in Lincoln Baronet, and

Sir George Cjrefelcy of DrafeelovD in Derby Bar.

Six Edward Mofeley of Rorvlefione in Stafford,

July 20 .1640. Extinct.

240 Sir tMartin Lomley of Great-Bradford in

£j(/e*, Baronet ; afterwards Knighted : J^w.
8. 1 640. Sir Mtrtin,

24 1 Sir William Dalflen Baronet,and afterwards

Knighted ; only Son and then Heir apparent
of Sir George^DalftonofValfton in Cumber-

land, Knight, Feb. 1 5. 1 640.
242 Sir Henry Fletcher of Hatten in Cumberland,

Fib.\$ t 1640. S\r George.

243 Sir T^icholas Cole ofBrancepeth in Durham,
Adarch 4 1640.

244 Sir Edmund Pye of Leclthamfted in Buckjng-

/w«?,Baronet,afterwards Knighted,^pn/ 23.

1641. 17 Cdr.r.

245 Sir Simon Every of Egpington in Derby, Ba-

ronet,and afterwards Knighred, cJJ^y 26.

246 Sir William Langley of Higham Cjolein in

Bedford, (JMay 29. 1 641. 1 7 C«m.
247 Sir Wdl.Pafion of Oxnead in Norf.fune 8.

248 Sir Jdwe* Stonehoufe of Amerdan-hall in

EJfex
t
fune H. 164 1. I7Crfr.i.

2-39 S:r John Palgrave of Norwood- Barningham
in Norfolk^, Bar.and after Knighted,J««e 24.

250 Sir Gerard 2{jtfer of Jldidlemarfh-hall in

Z)6r/ff,Baroner,and after Knighted, yW 2 5.

251 S:r Thomas Whitmore ofAppley in Salop,]ji-

ronetand Knight, J««? 28. 1641.

2 5 2 Sir Jc^w Maney of Lynton in iO»f, J*ne 29.

2 5 3 Sir 7Ao.£W the younger, of Stanford in

Nsrthampton,Baronet and Knight, ^««e 30.

254 Sir Chrifiopher Yclverton of Eaflon-Manduit
in A^rf. Baronet and Knigbt,the fame day.

255 S\t William Bottiler of Teflon in Kent, Ba-

ronet,and after Knighted, J*/? 3. 1641.
256 Sir Jhewas Hatton of Longflanton in £".*;»-

lridge t Baronet and Knight, July 5.1641.

257 S rTho.Abdy of Fexhalin Effex, Bironet,

. and after Knighted, July 7.1641. if Car. 1.

258 Sir John Bampfield,tldeft. fon of John Bamp-

field of Poltimore in 'Devon ; which Sir JoA/r

diedin 1650. leaving his Title to his fon Sir

Cofltfton, created Baronet July 14.1641.

259 Sir John Gotten of Landwade in Cambridge,

the fame day.

2 60 Sir Simmons D' £»« of Stervhall in Sufolky
Baronet and KnightJ*/; 1 5. Sir WKoughby.

261 Sir Henry- FredericI^Thyn of Caufe-Qaflle in

Salop .,&£ fame day.

25a Sir JoA/j Burgojn of Sutten in Bedford, the

famedav.

263 Sir John Northcote of H*i'« in D:vonJu!.l6.
Sir William Dr*k.>o\ Shcrdelovres in Buckingham,

Baronet and Kwigfcr, 7«^ J 7- Exrinc*.

264 Tho.Rctu of Rou/lcnch in Worcefler, July 23.

265 Sr Ralph Hare of Stow-Bardolfin Norfolk
the fame day.

266 SWJihn Norwich ofBrompton in Northam-
pton Baronet and Knighr^Jw/y 24. 1641.

267 Sir
J«/j« Brownlm of Belton in Lincoln,

July 26
268 Sir W//. Brorvnlow of Humhy in Lincoln,July

17.164i.1j Car. 1. died in 1666. leaving his

eidelt /on Sir Richard tofucceed, who died
in July 166%. leaving his eldeft fon Sir John
to fucceed.

269 Sir John Sidenham of Brimpton in Somerfety
j*ly 28.

270 S r ffr/ir? Prat of Colefhal in Sfr^,the fame
day.

2 7i Sr Francis Nichols of Hardivii\ in iVtr-

thamptcn, the fame day.

272 S:r William Strickland of /^i»/o» in 7>^,
Baronet and Knightjw/? 30.1(541. 17 Gfr.i.

273 Sir Thomas Wo'drich of Dudmsfion in 5^/op,

Baronet and Knighr,,4«£.4.i64i.i7 C<*r.i.

27
'4 Sir Thomas Maleverer of: Allerton Maleve.-

rer in 7*er^_, the fame day.

273: Sir William "Boughlon of L.irrford-parva in

trarwicl{,the fame day.

276 Sir Jo^» C hichefler of Rawleigh in Pf^efl,the
fame day.

277 Sir ./V&r/o/j Knatchbal of Merframhach in

Xe«f, the famedav.
Sir HughWyndh.mot PiMfden- Court in Do'fct,

JSaroner, and after Knighted, Extinc*,the

fame day.

278 Sir Richard Carer* of Antony in Cornwall,Aug,
9' Sir Alexander died D.cemb. 23. 1644.

2 79 Sir William Cafileten of Sr, Sdmunds-tury in

Norfolk-, the fame day.

280 Sir Richard Price of Gcgtrthan in Cardigan,

the fame day,

28

1

Sir Hugh Cholmley ofWhitby in Tork^Aug.lO.

SxWilliam whodied in 1663. Sir Hugh.
28 2 Sir WiRhm Spring of Packtnham in Suffolk^

iy4ug.ll. 1 64 1. If Car. I.

283 Sir Thomas Trevor ofEndfield in Middlefex,
the lame day.

284 Sir 7°^w CHrfon °f Krdlifton in Derby, Baro-

net of England and Scotland, the fame day.

285 Sir //«gA Ow?/J ofOrelton in Pembroke, Ba-

ronet and Knighf,the fame day.

286 Sir Mirton Brigs of Haughton in iVojp,

extfag.l 2. 1 641 .
1 7 G*r. 1.

287 Sir Henry Hiymnn of Somerfidd in .KV>jf,ehe

fame day. Sir^Pfttr.

288 Sir TAew** Sanfwd of Hougil-Cafile in Wr/r-

merland, tfie fame day.

289 Sir Francis Rhodes of Ballrottgh in Derbyt

Baronet and Knight./#«g.i4.i64i.i7 £\?r.i.

290 Sir Richard Sprignel ot Ccppcnthorp in 2Vj^ ,

the fame day.

291 Swjohn Pots of Mtnnington in NrfJ^Bi-
ronet and Knight, the fame day.

292 Sir John Goder ick^ of Ribjfon in 2V/^, Baro-

net and Knight, the fame day.

293 Sir Rebirt Btndlos of Barwicf^ in Lancajler,

Aug. 16. 1641. 17 C*r. 1.

294 Sir William Walter of Snrfdem in Oxford,

the fame day.

395 Sir Thomat
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i 95 Sir Thomas Lawley of St. Powel in Salop,tht

lame day. Sir Francis.

296 Sir William Farmer of Efton-Nefton in CN^or-

thampion,Sept. 6. 1641. 17 £ar.l.

397 Sir John Davy of Greedy in Devon.Sept.Q-

1 641. 1
J Car. 1.

298 Sir Thomas Pettut ofRockheath in Norfolk
Sept.z 5.1641. 17Crfr.it.

399 Sir ffz/7. Andrews of Denton'mlSlorthamp.

Decemb. II. 1641. lj (far. I.

300 Sir Jo£» ^/frf*A*,the fame day.Sir William.

301 Sir Richard Gurney, Lord Mayor of London,

Baronet and Knight, D1rc.14.l641 .17 Or. 1

.

302 Sir Thomas Willis of Fenditton in Cambridge,

Decern. 1$. 1641. ljCar.i.

303 Sir Francis Armitage of Kirk^es in 7*w^»the

fame day.

304 Sir Richard Halford of Vyi/W in Leicefter*

Decemb. 1%. 164 1. l J Car. I.

305 Sir Humphrey Tufttn of y^/ofe in Kwtf, Ba-

ronet and Kmghfj-Dfrfjwt^. Sir John.

306 Sir Edward (fake of Langford in Derby, .Dec.

30. 1641, ijCar.i.

Sir iprfc ^/rVry of Melton-Conftahle in Norfolk^,

Baronet and Kt.Jan. 21.1641.17 C<«r.i. Ext.

Sir David Cunningham, Baronet of England and

Scotland, the fams day. Extinft.

307 Sir jMw &Mey of WVofA/Hw in JO«f, Baro-

net oh England and Scotland, Jan. 22. 1641.

i7C*r.l.

Sir j£/f« Eldr'ed of Great Saxham in Suffolk^,

Jan.29. 1641. 17 Crf'r. 1. Extinft.

30S Sir jFo^fl <**>// oiHopton in Der/^,the fame day

309 Sir Vincent Corbet of Morten- Corbet in ^/op,

Baronet and Knight, the fame day.

3 10 Sir Jo£» Wray of fVoodfome in 2V£.,Baronet

and Knighr>F<?/>.4.i64i. 17 Crfr.l.

311 Sir Thomas Throllop of (fafemckjn Lincoln,

Feb. 5. 1641. 17 C*r. 1. Sir William.

3 1 2 Sir Edward Thomas of CMichael's-Town in

Glamorgan,March 3. 1 64 1. I J Car. I.

313 Sir ft illiam Cowper of Ratling- Court in J£>»/,

Baronet of England and Scotland, March 4.

1641. 17 Car. I.

Sir 'Denor Strut oi Little- Wotley in £/«•, J/^r.

5. 1 641. 17 Car. 1. Extinft.

314 Sr William S. Quinling of Harpan in TorJ^,

lMarch%. 1 641. 17 £«r.l.'

315 Sir Robert Kemp of Gifting in Norfolk Ba-
ronet and Knight, ^r. 14. 1 641. 1 7 C*r.i

.

516 Sx John Read of Brocket-hall in Hertford,

BironetandK\ Mar. 16. 1641.17 C*r.i.

Sir ^/?a»f/ Ennion of F/wfr in 2(jrthampton.
April 9. 1642. 18 C*r.i. Extinft.

Sir Edmund Williams of Marlhurl in Z)./^^,
^/>ri/ 19. 1642. Excinft.

Sir yo£« Williams of Mincer-Court in /G/rt,

April ii. i642.Extinft.

317 Sir George ifinter of Huddington in Worce-

/rV,Baronet and Kr. ^pr. 29. 164 2. i8Cw.i.
318 S t John Burlace of Bockntir in Buckingham,

tJWay 4. 1 642. 1 8 £?r.I.

Sr /ff«. Knowlis of Grove-place in Southampton,
May 6.1642. Extinft.

3 1 9 Sir Jo£» Hamlton of London, May 1 1 . 1 642

.

320 Sir Edward Morgan of Lenternam inMon*
fuiHtb, May 1 2. 1642. 1 8 £Vt 1.

3 2 1 Sir "Hicholas Kemeys of Kevenmably in £/*-w% ^-9 1 3« 1 642, 1 8 C*r.i

.

322 SitTrevor Williams of Llangilby in .M>»-

mouth.

323 Sir Jo^a £<*r//?; of Tribergh in TV^.I

324 Sir Poynings Moor of Lofiiey in Surrey.

Sit William.

325 Sir Chriftepher Downy of Cew/f<; in 2V^.
316 Sir William Ingleshy of ^/p/fj in Tor^.

3 27 Sir Thomas Hampfoa of loplove in Bucking-

ham :Sir 7 homos.

328 Sir 1 homos Williamfon of Eaft-Markham
in Nottinzh.'.m.

3 29 Sir William Denny ofGiHingham in Norfolk.

330 S r Richard Hrdrefs of Hardrefs in JCf»>.

331 Sir Cb> iftopb. Limber of Whithave in Cum!/,

332 Sir Thomas A-fton of CM/m7 in "Bedford.

333 Sir Edward £orbet of Lejtea inMontgomery.
Sir George Middleton of Leighton in Laneaft. Tilt.

3 34 Sir Edward ?oiler of ThoraUby in ?V£.

335 Sir l V/7/<'.?w Widdrington of Widdringtcn fri

Northumberland ; .after Baron Widdrington.

3 36 St Mat.Walkenburgh of Middle- Ing in 2V^»

3 37 Sir /^//^ Conftablc of Everingbam \nTerk.

33^ Sir £dw. Widdrington of Cartington in Nor-
thumberland.

3 39 Sir Stephen Leonard of Weft-Wiccombe in

Kent, tying 1 5.1642. l8C^r.i.

340 Sir /JaJvrf (JMarkbam of Sedgbroo^ in L/«<r.

•341 Sir /
J
A/7i/>Hungate of Saxton in 7>/^.

343 Sir W\Uum Thtrrold of Marfton in Cfctt.

343 Sir WW/fr Rudftone of //o//?o« in r«r^.

344 Sir ^^/^ Blackftone of G/i/fcfe in Durham.
345 Sir Walter Wrot'flcy of Wrot'ftey iaStaford.

346 Sir Robert Irkrot'kmirton of CoughteninWAri

347 Sir IV/'ii'ww HJ*m» of Sanford in £/**•.

348 Sir Brocket Spencer of O^fr; in Hartford.

349 Sir Edir.Goldinf of Colfton Buffet in N$ttin,

3-50 Sir William Smith of Crantcctejn Cornwall.

351 Sir frVarj #fr«e of Wingfei'd in #«-£/.

3 5 3 Sir #-Wter £/««f of Sodington in Werceft.

3 J 3 Sir y^«»» Littleton of Stoke Milburgh in S*.

3 54 Sir Thomas Huggerfton of Huggerfton in

Northumberland.

3 5 5 Sir TAfl, Li<Mf/ of Ravenfkolme Caftle in D*,-.

Sir Ricbaid Laudy of Exeter. Excind.

356 Sit Themas Chamberlain of Wickham in Oj/i

3 57 S r f/fwr; Hun'site of Wingarworth in Derby.

358 Sir Thomas Bad of Camet-Oyfels in Hants.

Sir Richard Crane of Woodring in A^r/.Extinft.

3 59 Sir Samuel .D' tAhvers.

iiir William Vavefor. Extin£f.

360 Sir Edward Walgrave of Hcvercaftle in .KV/if

361 Sir Henry Jones of Abermarles in C«r».

362 Sir JoA/i /^ite of Syfonby in Leiceftcr.

363 Sir Witlougbby Hickman of Gainsborough in

364 Sir Jo^» Battiler of Bramfeild in Hfr//*.

365 S.r Edward Aclon of Aldenham in .?<?/fl/>.

366 Sir Francis Hartley of Buckland in Scmerfet*

after Baron Hawley in Ireland.

%6j Sir John Preften oiFornffs in Laneaft.

368 Sir Thomas Preftrick,ot Holm: in Lancaft.

3 69 Sir Robert Ttrrold of Hawley in Lincoln.

Sir Gervafe Lucas of Fenton in Lincoln. Extinft.'

370 Sir H<vj>7 £<?rd, afterward Vicountof ifr/-

lemont in Ireland.

371 Sit Henry Williams of Guernevet in 5rff^.

372 Sir William Vancolfter of Amfhrdam.

373 Sir William de Bereel of Amfterdam.

374 Sir Thomas Bland of Kippax-Park^ in 7>^.
Aug.^c. \64ft.

375 SirCFw^c
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375 Sir George Carteret of Metefehes in ferfey,

M4jr9.l64i.il Car.i.

376 Sir Edward Charleton of Hefleyfide in Nor-

thumberland, March 6. 1 645. a I Car.j,

377 Sir Thomas Windebank, of Haynes in Wits,

iVbv.zj.1645. 21 (7*r.r.

378 Sir Benjamin Wright ol Dennington in £»/-

folk^,Feb.j. 1645. 21 Car. I.

379 Sir JtoW Willis,June 1 1. 1 646. a 2 £V. 1

.

38© Sir John Bale ofCarlettn Curley in Leicefitr,

T^ov.?. 1643. 19. Crfr.i.

3 8 1 Sir Brian O Nele in Ireland, N$v. 1 3 . 1 643

.

19 Gir. r.

382 Sir Richard Vivian ofTrelowren in Cornwal
y

Feb.12. 1 644. 20 Car. I.

383 Sir Thomas Beaumont of Staughton-Grange

in Leicefler, Car.z.

384 Sir Henry Wr/gAf of Dagenhams in £/e.v,

y«»? 9. 1660. died in 1653. Sir Henry.

385 Sir Griffith Williams oi Reachin in Carnar-

von, Car. 2.
'

3 86 Sir />•<*»«* Ha&x of Wynterhtrn St. Martyn

in Dorfet,June 27. i66o.afterwards Knight-

ed, whofe Father the Honourable Tien^tl

Belles Efq; Privy Counfellor to the King,

was afterwards on Saturday Afril 20, 166 r

.

created Baron HoHes ©f Ifeild.

387 Sir Henry Mafmgberde of Bratoft-haU in

Lincoln, Car.?..

388 Sir William Wyndham ofOrchard-Windham

in Somerfet, Car. 1.

380 Sir Robert Hales of Bealeesborn in Kent.Car 2

390 Sir Richard Brown of Deptford in Kent, by

Patent dated at St.Germans in France, Sept.i.

1649.

39

1

Sir /fcary <fe Fife ofGarnfey,by Patent dated

at the fame place, Sept. 3. 1649.

39a Sir Richard Forfier of Stoleefley in 7"er^, by

Patent" dated at the fame placc,S^.i 8.1649.

393 Sir Richard Fan(ba»,Sept. 2.1650. died Em-
bafladorinS^foin 1666. Sir Richard.

394Sir WiftamCnrtiui, April 2. 1652.

395 Sir ^rffar Slingsby in JT«»t, by Patent da-

ted at Bruges in Flanders, OZteb.19. 1657.

396 Sir Tho.Orby, by Patent dated at BruxeBs

in Brabant \n 1658.

397 Sir Thomas Bond, by Patent dated at the

fame place, in the fame year.

398 Sir ArthurMarigny Cirpentier a Frenchman,

by Patent dated at the fame place in

Aug. 1658.

599 Sir Anthony de Mtrces, a Frenchman, by Pa-

tent dared in i£6o.Extintt.

400 Sir John Evelyn, by Patent dated at the

Hague in Holland, May if. 1660.

401 Sir Gualter de Raed in Holland by Patent

dated May i%. 1660.

402 Sir Orlando Bridgman Knight, then Chief

Baron of the Exchequer, afterwards Chief
' Juftice of the Common Pleas, £"<*r.2.

403 Sir Geefery Palmer Knight, Atturney Ge-

neral to the King, Car.i.

404 Sir Heneage Finch of Ravefton alias Ran-

flm in Bucles, Knight ; Sollicitor General to

the King.

405 Sir John Langham of Cotteslroole^ in Nor-
thampton, Knight.

406 Sir Humphrey Winch of Harmes in Bedford.

407 Sir Robert Abdye of Albans in Ejfex.

408 Sir Ths.Draper of Sunninghill- Parkjn Berks.

409 Sir John Abdye of Moores in Effex, Kr.ExC.

4 I o Sir Jonathan Keate of Le-Hoo in Hertford.

411 Sir Hugh Speak? of Hatelbury in Wilts.

Sir T^jchoLisGold oi London, died without Kfue
in 1663. Extinct.

41 2 Sir 7 ho. Adams of London,Kt. Sir William.

4' 3 Sir Richard lAtkJns of Clapham in Surrey.

4 1 4 Sir Thomas Allm of London.

41 f Sir Hw;< JS7b>-//» ofMilden-hah in S*^.
41 6 Sir William Wifeman of Riven- hallm Ejfex,

Knight.

4 17 Sir 7 />ow^ Cullum of Hatted in Suffolk.

418 Sir Thvmas Dircy oi St.Cleenes-hall in Effex.

4 19 Sir Gcrge-Grnbham How of Cole barwic^n
Wilts.

4 3O Sir J(>£w OttJ of Childerley in Cambridge.

421 Sir William Humble of London.

4*2 Sir Solomon Swayle of Swayle*haU in York.

4i 3 Sir Gcrvafe Elwayes of Steak juxta Clare

in <S»/o%

424 Sir tfo^r* CordeSof Melferd-haB in Suffolk^

415 Sir Jc£« Robir.fon of London Knight.

426 Sir Hrtta Stapilton of Milferd in 7"o^.

417 Sir jVe£ ^/y of Hill- Morten in Warwick.

428 Sir &>£. Hyldyard of Patrington in 3V^, Kr.

4 29 Sir W#.Bowyard of Denham i n B«c^r, Kt.

430 Sir y*i&» Shuckburgh of Shuckburgh in I4^r.

431 Sir William Wray of Askley in Lincoln, died

in 1669.
432 Sir Nicholas Steward of Harley- Mawdit in

Southampton.

433 Sir <7for£e Warbarton of Hartley in Cheftcr.

434 Sir 0/*W St.John ofWoodford in Norlh,imp.

435 Sir .£<?//>£ DelaVab'c oi Se<tfe» in Northumb.

436 Sir Andrew Henley of Henley in Somerfet.

437 Sit Thomas Ellu of Wyham in Lincoln.

438 Sir JcA« Covert of Slaugham in SMJfex,Kr.

^ ^9 Sir Mawrice Berkley of Brewton in Somerfet,

afterwards Vicounc Fitz,- Harding in Ireland.

44° Sir /Vfrr L^r of London.

441 Sir Hwji Hudfon of Melton-Mmlray in

Leicejfer.

44 2 Sir 7/io. Herbert of Turineiurne in Mcnm.
443 Sir Thomas Middleton of Chirke in Denbigh.

444 Sir JVflf)' iVitf/ of Kirkby in Leicefler
7 July

6. 1660.

445 Sir<j«r£f Bufwel of Clipton alias Clepton in

"Hotfolk ljvlyj. 1660.

44^ Sir tfeferr Attfien of 5er/f^ in -&V«f.

447 Sir William Boethby of Broadlo Afn in IVr/>7,

Knighr.

448 Sir Wolfian de Market of Bofworth in L«V.

449 Sir ?«£» Clark.C)f' 2{oel-WeJlon in Oxford.

450 Sir Je£» FVrfrwfr ot Parham in 7V^.

45 1 Sir JoAw Sr/^Af of Bradfworth in 7V^.

452 Sir Jo& H^7 of Aldenham in Her/ford,

Knighr. Sir Erefmu*.

4 J 3 Sir Samuel MorUnd alias Marley of .SVw-

thamfiead-Bonnefierin Berks, Knight.

454 Sir T^o. //<r»f* of Pithbury in Hrtford, Kt.

455 Sir Sd^ard Honywood of Eviugton in AT?/tf,

Knighr.

456 Sir 5^/T/ DixweU of Broom-houfe in i£V«f.

457 Sir Richard Browne of Low/tidied in 1569.

458 Sir //wry Vernon of Hodnet in Salop.

459 Sir Jo£« Awbrew ofNentrcfrcd in Cjlamorgan

460 Sir William Themas of Fuwingtcn in £/?*.

461 Sir Tho. Slater of Cambridge,July a?. i66o.

461 Sir Henry Conway of Botrijl. en in flint, the

fame day.

463 Sir ^nrj
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463 Sir Hen.Green ofSonpford in Effex, July 26,

1660.

464 Sir John Stapely of Patcham in Suffex, July

28. 1660.

465 Sir Metcalfe Robinfon of Ntwby in Yorkj

'ju!y 30. 1660.

4 66 Sir Marmaduk; Grefham of Limpfield in

467 S r William Dudley of Clapton in Northam-
pton, Aug. 1. 1 660.

468 Sir Hugh Smithford of Stannic\ alias 4?frf«-

wif^ in Tor/^.

469 Sir RogerMeftin of Moftin in J-Vw^Knight.

470 Sir WtU.Willougbby of WtHoughbyin Nottingh.

47 1 Sir Anthony Oldfield ©t Sfaiding in Lincoln.

47 a Sir Pfffr Lticefter of l&tWey in Chefier.

473 Sir William Weeler of Weftminfter, Knight.

Sir Charles.

474 Sir Thomas Smith of Hetherton'mChefter.

47 5 Sir Thomas Lee of Hartwel in ifflrr^/.

476 Sir John Newton of Barfcourt in Cjlouctfier.

477 Sir John Rem or Henhamin Suffolk^

478 Sir y<j/?» H<W« of Coventry in Warwick.

479 Sir jciw D™% of Afh in Devon, died in

Julyi66g. Sir John.

480 Sir O/iz'fr St. John of Carrick^Dromrlck^ in

Leyfrim in Ireland Knight, Sept. 5. j66o,
48 ! Sir Jc^/i Bowyer of Knipefley in Stafford, Kt.

482 Sir William Wild of London, Knighc,Recor-

<i€r of London.

483 Sir 7^/>A y*/fc ofTittinham in Middlefex.

484 Sir ^o/>» /few of Compton in Gkucefter.

485 Sir Jo^fl Sjvinbern of Chapheaton in iVbr-

thtsmberland, Sept. 26. i66o.

q%6 Sir John Trot of Ltverftoke in Southampton,

OHob. 11. 1 660.

487 Sir Humphrey Miller of Oxen-hall in JCewf,

Oftob.i 3. 16 6o.

488 Sir Je^/j JLww of Ledfton in 7or£,, Knight.

480 Sir JeJ&* 2?eW of Maidefione in JCejtf.

490 Sir ^/VA. Franklin of Moore-Park, in faVrff.

491 Sir William Rttjfel of Langhsrne in Carmar-

f^w, 2^ot/.8. 1660.

492 Sir William Backhoufe.

493 Sir Thomas Boothbey of Fridayhill in C&wl^-

jW in £/e.v.

494 Sir ^oA» Ow/er of Londtn, Knight.

49 5 S ir 6"j7e.f Mottet of Le(£f, T^oz/. 1 6. i 66o.

496 Sir £f(?«r> G^/ord of £«r/?*// in Leieefter,

^Nov. 2i. 1660.

497 Sir Thomas Foot of London, Knight;

498 Sir Thomas Mainwaring of Qver-Prorer in

Chejier.

499 Sir Thomas Bennet of Baberham in Cambr.

500 Sir jFo£» VKro^ of Blonderrhall in Kent.

501 Sir John Win of Neftal inTor^Dei: 3.1660.
502 Sir Humphrey Monnox of Woo«p;j in 2ta(f.

503 Sir Heneage Featherfton of Blacftefware in

Hartford.

Sir Jofoi Pf^ow of Doddington in the Ifle ofEly,
Decemb. 10 .1660. died a Batchelor the fame
month : Exrinft.

504 Sir JeA» F/g£' of Wifton in Suffex, Dec.i 1.

5c 5 Sir Edmund Anderfon of Broughton in Li«-

«/», the fame day.

506 S r Matthew Herbert of Bromfield in &*ty t

5c 7 Sir Edward Ward of Jtarej in Norfolk.

508 Sir William Killigrew of Arwinnicltin Corn-

wall, Decemb.22. 1660.

509 Sir JcAfl fojrf of Ebrington in Gkmtfter, the

fame day,

5 1 Sir Jo^w 2?#c^ of Hanty-Grange in Lincoln
„

the fame day.

5 1 1 Sit William Frank^and of Thichfeby in ?>£.

51 2 Sir Richard Stidolph oi Njrberry in Jwrrj.

513 Sit William Gardner of London.

5 14 Sir Williamjuxon of Albous in Suffex.

515 Sir JcA» Legard of GVf o/j in ?"or£.

516 SirGVergf Marwood of Little-Busby in Torkt

517 Sir ^o£« Jackson of Hickleton in 2V£.

5 1 8 Sir Hfwr; Pickering ofWaddon in Cambridge^

Jan. 2. 1660.

5 19 Sir #i?». Beddingficld of Oxeborough in 2Vw-

/!>/£., the fame day.

5 20 Sir #W/er Plummer of the /fl«er Temple

London.

Sir Herbert Sprlngtt of Broyle in •S*^*: Extinft.

5 2 I Sir William Porvel alias Hinfon of Peggethley

in Hereford.

$ 22 Sir Robert T^twten of London.

5 25 Sir iiicholas Stonghton of Stonghton in Aj#.'

5 14 Sir William Rokeby of Seyars in 7>£.

5 25 Sir JfWttr Emley of New- Salisbury in W/*/,

JV/-.2. 1660.

5 ad Sir JoA« Husband of 7/yZo 1 in Warwick^,

52.7 Sir Thomas Morgan ot Kangattockjn Mm*
mouth.

5 28 Sir Richard Ldne of T<«/j^ in Rofcommm in

J 29 Sir Benjamin Wright of Cranham-haB in

Effex.

530 Sir ^o/i« Ce//f/o» of London?

531 Sir fames Modyford of London.

532 Sir Edward Smith of £/fc in Durham.
Sir Thomas Giffard of Caftle-Jordan in J/<r/6 irt

Ireland, March 4.1660. Extinft.

$33 Sir Thomas Clifton of C/iftoi in Lancafter.

534 Sir William Wilton of Eaftborne in Suffe*.

5 3 5 Sir Compton Reed of /far/«» in J?r£/.

536 Sir Bryan Broughton of Broughtsn in J
,

;<?f-

/o^, Knight.

5 3 7 Sir iJe^rf Slingsby of Newfels in Hertford.

538 Sir ^/^A fVwej of MiddU'Claydoi in

Bucks, Knight.

539 Sir ^« Oef# of ^o» in Suffolk Mar.\6i

54© Sir .fo^rf Djfr of Up-haX in Hertford.

541 Sit Jo. Bromfield of Suffolk-place in South-

wark^in Surrey, Mar. 20. 1660.

542 Sir Thomas Rich of Sunning in Bfr^f* the

fame day.

543 Sir Edward Smith of Edmund-thorpe in

Leicefter, the fame day.

544 Sir /?Wf<rr Z^/sg ofWaddon in Wilts
%
Mar. 2 62

1661.

545 Sir Jo. Fettiplace of Chilcey in Berks,Mar. ^o,

546 Sir Walter Hendley of Gouck-field in Suffex,

AprilS. 1661.

547 Sir WK«r iV/wix of Langley in £«c£j,

548 S'rjohn CambeH of Woodford InEffcx, the

fame day.

549 Sir Charles Gavedy of Crows-hall in Suffolk^

April 20.

550 Sir William tMorrice of Werrington in 2)f-

w», the fame day.

551 Sir William (faley of Brompton in 2V^,

April 26. 1661.

552 Sir W//mw Godolphin of Godolphin in Cora-

»"?//> ^/>r;7 29. 1 66 1

.

55? Sit Thomas Curfon of Walter-Berry in 0*-

/or</, April so. 1661.

554 Sir Edward
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554 Sir Edward Fowel of Fowel- Combe in Z)fW»,Knighr,

May i. 1 66 1.

555 Sir JoA/j Cropley of Clark\enweU in Middlefex, May
7. i66r.

5 5 6 Sir William Smith ofRadicliffe in Sfr^r, A/aj 1 0.

557 Sir George Co f^ of Wheatley in 7>^, the fame day.

558 Sir Charles Koyde of £7<?rfA in Montgomery.

559 Sir Nathaniel Powel of Ewhurft in Sujfex.

560 Sir Denny tAfhburnham of Bromhall in Suffex.

561 Sir H«g6 £»*«£ of Long- Afktonin Somerfet.

562 Sir Robertjenk'mfon of #W<W in Oxford, May 18.

i66r.

563 Sir William Glyn of Bifftter alias Bttrcefter in Ox-
ford, May 20. l66r.

564 Sir ^a/w CharnockofHolsot in Bedford) May 21.

565 Sir ^c/*rf Brooked Nation in Suffolk;

566 Sr Thomas Nevill of HotlinLeicefter.

567 Sir //f«?7 Andrews of Lathlury in Buckj.

568 Sir Anthony Cr.iven of Sperjholt in £<rr£/, J«»* 4.

1661.

569 Sir Jrfww Clavering or AxweU in Dmh.tm,June 5.

570 Sir Thomas Durham of Weft-Derham in Norfolk^,

June 2. 1 661. Sir Henry.

571 Sir Abraham Calien of Eaft- Sheen in Surrey,

June 17.

572 Sir William Stanley of /7o»f«» in Chefter,

573 Sir Godfrey Copley of Sprethorough in 7iw^.

574 Sir J^wcr Runout of eJMilaft-Green in £/<?.*•.

575 S'r Henry Winchcombe of Buckjebury in Zfcr^f.'

576 Sir Thomas Vynor of Z,ow<^» Knight, died in 1665.

Sir Geerge.

577 S,r Clement Clark of Lane- Abbey in Leicefter,

578 Sir JohnSeylyard of De-la-ware in A>»f.

579 Sir Chriftopher Guife of JE/were in the County of

the City otGhucefter,Jttly 10. 1661.

580 Sir Regnold Forfter of Eafl-Greenwich in iTe/tf,

Jwtyi 1. 1661.

581 Sir P/u/ip Tarker of Erwarton in Suffolk]:

582 Sir Edward Duke of "Ben- hall in Suffolk.

583 Sir Edward Barkham oiWanfleet in Lincolu,July 21.

1661.

584 Sir Charles Huffty of Capthorpe alias Kaythrop in

Lincoln, the fame day 5 died in 1664.

585 Sir Thomas 'Nmtcn of Coventry in Warwick^, July

23. i<5<5i.

586 Sir JoA» Dormer of L? CJrange in Bucks.

587 Sir7~&o/»<a C^rew of Harcombe in Devon, Aug 2.

1661.

58 8- Sir ytf^ Milbank^ of Halnaby in 2V^ , Aug.y,

^Sp Sir Richard Rothwell of Ewerby and Stapleford in

Lincoln, Aug,i6. 166 I.

590 Sir Jo£« Bankjoi London, Aug. 22. i66r.

591 S\r John Ingolsby of Lolhenborough \n BuckjyAug.^o

592 S;r A>/m jk/on of Broad-Samerfold in WiltSjSept. 5.

I661.

593 Sir John Toung ofCulliton in Dez/0»,Knight,.S>/>.26.

594 Sir Francis Bickbey of Atleborough in Norfolk^, Sept.

3. i66r.

595 Sir ^oA/j Frederick^ Van Eriefenderfe de HeerdicS^,

Lord of 7<T;r«^,i£mbatIador extraordinary from the

King cf SwredtandyOclob.q. '661.

596 S r William Roberts or Wilkfdon in Middle[ex,

Nav.%. \66\.

597*Sir Wi.?/'<?»* Luckin ofWaltham in fj^A*, A/bt/.i 5.

598 Sir Thomas Smith of Hill-hall in £/**, AW.28.

599 Sir Sdwin Sadler of 7 emp!e-Dffiniftey, alia Dimf-
ley in Hertford, Decemb.^. 1661.

6ooS\r George Somhcote of Bleborough in Lincoln, Jan.

24. 1 66 1.

601 Sir GecrgeTnviliah of Netlecombc in Stmerfct, the

fame day.

6 oa Sir Francis Duncomle of Tangley in Surrey, Feb, 4.
1661.

603 Sir Nicholas Bacon of Gillingham in Norfolk.,
Feb.-], 1661.

604 Sir Richard Cocks of Dumbleton in GUuceftcr, the

fame day.

605 Sir JoA/i Coriton of Newton in Cornwall, Feb.2J»

606 Sir JoA/a F/oj'</ of Wofy'wg in Surrey, Feb. 28.

607 Sir Thomas Proby of £lton-halt in Huntingdon,

Mar,-]. 1661. '

608 Sir jW/'/m Stap'eton of Carlton in 2V^, Mar.lo.
6op Sir Richard Brahxm of Windfir in Berths, April l6„

16S2.

6loSir 7^/j Witteronge of Stenton-Bury in Bucks,

Knight, /fcfdj 2. 1 66 a.

61 1 Sir /^i/tyj Mathewc: of Gre,;t-Govyors in Cotlier-

rotvward in Effex,June 13. 1 66 2.

612 Sir &?/<*rJ Bernard of Hungton in Huntingdon, Ser-

jeant at Law, ^«/y 1. 1662.

613 Sir ^er Z-srf or Stack;p09'e in Pembroke , July 1 5.

1662. Sir John.

61^ Sir Edward Gage of Hengrave in Suffolk,, the fame
day.

615 Sir Thdmas Hook,of FUnchford'm Surrey, July 22.

1662.

616 Sir John SaviRe of C^/fj mTork^, July 2^.1662,

617 Sir Chriftopher Wandesford of Kirktington in 2V^,
^»g. 5. 1662.

6 1 8 Sir Richard Aftley of Pat[hall in Stafford. Aug, 1 3.

1662.

619 Sir Jrffoi Gerrard of Langferd in "Horfolk^, Aug, 16.
1662.

620 Sir Edward Fuft of HiU in Gloucefter, Aug. 2 r. 166 2.

621 Sir tfokr* £o«g of Weftminfter in Middlefex, Sept.
1. 1662. with Remainder, for lack of IiiueMa.e,
unto 7^/» LwTg-, and the Heirs Males of his
body.

6i 2 Sir /tofor* C*»»f of Compion-Grecnfidd inGlouce-
jier, Knight, Sept.i 3. 1662.

623 Sir Wiiliam Middletin of ^//ft,w in V^rthumhr-
land, Otlob. 24.

6z^S'it Richard Graham of Norton inTorh, Nov. 17,
1662.

6 2 5 Sir Thomas Tankred of Borough-Bridge in Tori^, the
lame day.

£26 Sir Cuthbert Herrori of Chipchaf: in Northumber-
land, Nov. 20

6*7 Sir Francis Wenman of Cafwel in Oxford, Knight,
iVi/"?/. 29.

628 Sir Henry Purefoyof fVadley in Birkj, 7)^.^.^662.
629 Sir Thomas Cobbe of Atterbary in Oxford, Dec.9.

6

1

Sir /ft«r> 2?ro £ of TVbrfo» in Chefter, Dec. 1 2.

6 3 1 Sir P«fr />;W«r of Edrinftraw in Chefter, Dec 22.

632 Sir Nicholas Stanning oi CMairftone in Devon,

Jan. 9.

633 S.r GVrge Reveof Twayte in Suffolk. J.m. 22.

634 Sir Thomas Brogmve of HameHs m Htrtford,
Mar. 18.

635 Sir 7homas Barnardiflon of' Ketton alias Kedington

in Suffolk^, April 7. 1663.

636 Sir Samuel Barnardijhn of Brightweihull in 5*/-

/o/^,,May I.

637 Sir yoA» D.«w/cf Putney in Surrey, June I.

638 Sir John Holman oi Banbury in Oxford, tfie fame
day.

'

639 Sir William Co^of Eromhall in l^orfulkjune 29.
640 Sir John Belloto* Moreton \n Chefter, June 30.

641 Sr (jeergfc Downing ot Eaft-Hatley in CAmbr'Age%

642 Sir W/*. C7*W> of Wefterling in Norfolk^July 1 3,

643 Sir Grar/»l
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64 J Sir Charles Pymoi Brymore in Simerfet, Knighc,

644 Sir William Doyley of Shatti(kam in Norfolk.,

Knigfir, J«/y 29.

645 S'i" 7<^>/i Mafbam of C«*7o» in .£>»/, Knight,

-^«£. I 2.

646 S.r /Je^rf B^rnham of Beughton-Munfcalfe in /Gwf,

Ang.\%. 1663.

6^-j Sir Francis Letke of 2^f»w% «/>fl» TVf/tf in Ttyf-

tlngham, Dtctmb. 15.

648 Sir JohnSt.Barbe of Breadlands in Southampton,

Dctmb.lo. 166;.

6q<y Sir f.«wf; Pennyman of Ormesby in Cleveland in

7t^, Feb.22. 1665.

650 Sir Thomas Maddiford of Lincolns-lnn in Midr
dlefex, March 1 . 1 66 ?.

65 1 S r George Selby of Whitehoufe in Durham, Mar.$.
1663.

65 2 Sir Edmund Fortefcue otFtRowpit in Devon, UWar.
}r. 1664.

653 Su Samuel Tube of Crefing-Templt in £/*#, the

fame day.

654 Sir JtA/j Tcmpcfl of Tonga? in Tori, /S/rfy 25.

1664.

655 Sir Litleton Qsboldeflon of Chadlington in Oxford,

fun? 25. 1664.
656 Sir G'/'/fj Teo^r of Maddington in W//f/, J«/> I.

16^4.

657 Sir Stephen Anderfoh of Egvtorth in Bedford, July

13.1664.

658 Sir Thomas Bateman of How- hall in Norfolk.* Aug.

3 r. 1664.

65 9 Sir Thomas Lorrmne of Kirke-harle in Northum-

brland,Seft.ib~. 1664.

660 Sir Thomas Wentwrth of Bretton in 2V£., Sept.17.

1^64.
66 1 Sir Theophilm BidduJph of Weftcombe in -KV/tf,

Knighr, Novem.2. 1664.

662 Sir WUUam Green of Michum in Surrey, the fame

day.

662 Sir William Coolers of Norgrave in Worcefler, Dec.

24. 1664.

66^ S\r John Wo>ftenholme of London, Knight, Jan. 10.

1664.

65$ Mr John Jae^b of Bromley in Middlefex, Knight,

^<?«. 1 1. 1664.

666 Sir Jc/;« Teemans of Briftoll, 'Jan. \ 2. 1664.

667 Sir J^» ?K °f^c"e ' n Derby, Jan. 1 3. I 664.
668 Sir Thomas Taylor of the Tark^houfe in CMaidftone

in Kent, Jan.1%. 1664.

6 69 Sir William Leman of Northm in Hertford, Mar.$

.

1664.

670 Sir^oterf .Twi^ of Vpton in Sffex^ Knight, /J/ar.

30. 1665.

67 1 Sir Nicholas Crifp? of Hamerfmith in Middlefex,

Knighc, y^ri/ 14. 1665". Sir Tficholas.

672 Sir Jo/j» Staw of London, Knight, $/ipril 1 J.

1665.

673 Sir 7&ib« #ror/» of Cafome in Oxford, May 10.

1665.

674 Sir George Ravoden of ^/«>/» in Dwn in Ireland,

May 20.1665.

675 Sir Rjhrtjecelyn of HydehiH in Hartford, June 8.

1665.

676 Sir .KofoT/ Duckenfield, the younger,of Duckenfield-

hall in Chefter, June 16. 1665.

677 Sir JoAfl Lawfon of Brughton in 2V^, Ja/j 6„

166?.

678 Sir /Virr TyrreUoiHanflap and Caftlethorpe in fl/w&r,

f*/> 20. 1 66 J.

679 Sir Francis Burdet of Burchet in 2V^, J«/y 2 j.

I665.
680 Sir <7<orge ^Woor* of Maidsnorton in Buckj^July 26.

1665.

681 Sir ^M Barker o£ Hambleton in Rutland, Sept. 0.

1665.

682 Sir William Oglander of Nunwell in the Ifle of
WgA/, Kniglu, Dec. t 2. 1665.

683 Sir William Temple of J^/jc in Surrey, Jan. 3 I.

1665.

684S:r William Swan of Southfleet in iT™*, Knighr,

(JW<sr<rA 1 . 1667.

685 Sir Anthony Shirley of Prefton-in Suffexy UHar. 6.

1665.
Sir Maurice Diggs of Chilhamcaftle in .£>»£> the

fame day. Extmft.

686 Sir TVttr Gleaneol Hardmck in 7{orfoll^, the fame
day.

Sir 7o£» Nelthcrpe of Grays-Inn in Middlefex,May 10.

1666. Excinft.

687 Sir /Jo/w; /^iwr of Londtn, Knight, the fame day.

688 Sir Thomas Trtyfdendi Bradburne juxta Eaft.Mai-
ling in X>»f, Knight, one of the Juitices of the
King's Bench, J«»e 13. 1666.

689 Sir Anthony Archer of Bijhop's Bourne in 7C«tf,

Knight, Ja/y 4. 1666.
690 Sir J»6» 2)^/j of Chifelhampton in Oxford, July 7,

1666.

09 1 s 'r Edward Hoby of £^z» in J5fr^, J»// 12.
1666.

692 Sir Thomas Put of Combe in Devon,Ju!y 21.1666.
693 Sir JoA» 7/r^// of Siringfield in £/e.v, the Son and

Heir apparent of Sir ^/»» Tirrelloi' Heron in £/<*,
Knighr, Oclob.2z. 1666.

694 Sir <7*7ta-* Gfr^r^ of Fiskerton in Lincoln, entail-

ing the Title of Bironet upon his Iflue Male by
cflfdry his fecond Wife, Daughter unto Jo^a C<W/fox

Bilnop of Durham, Nv. t 7. 1 666.

69 5 Sir Robert Teomans of Redlandsin Ghucefier, Dec.

31. 1666.

696 Sir CV .SVre/tf of Cockerington in Lincoln, Jan.\6,
1666.

697 Sir /Vfrr Fortefcue of #W in 2)<w», 7*w. 29:
1666.

698 Sir Richard Bettenton of Wimbleton in Surrey,

Knight, Frk 7. 1666.

699 Sir Algernoon Peyton oiDoddington in the III: of
Ely, Mar. 21.1666.

loo Sir Roger Martin of Long-Melford in Sufoll^,

Mar.zS. i66y.

701 Sir Richard HajUngs of Redlench in Somerfet, May
7- 1667.

702 Sir William Hanham of Winhorne in Dor/^, ^/^y

24.1667.

703 Sir Francit Top of Tormarton in Gloucfler, July 2$.
1668.

704 Sir William Langhorne of ffo /«/w 7>wp/<? London,
Aug.z%, 1668.
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Of the fir[I knolm times of this I/land.

L THOUGH we begin

the t/£ra of our Compu-
tation from William called

the Conqueror, as though

he was the firfl of our

Kings of England : yet

before him , were many

orher excellent Kings ; and their Afts per-

haps as worthy to be known , if they could be

known. But feeing after-Ages can know no*

thing of former times, but what is recorded

by writing: it hath happened, partly by, the

devaluation of Libraries , and partly by the

fcarcity of Copies, before Printing came up;

that of many Authors, fcarce fo much is left

us, as their very names: and befides , it hath

followed, that as the firft Writers were Poets,

fo the firlt Writings have been Fiftions. And

nothing is delivered to Pofterity of the moft

ancient times, but very Fables; fuch as the

ftory of Albina, ( of whom they fay , this

Ifland was called Albion- though others fay,

Abalbisrupibus, of the white Cliffs,) that/he

fhould be the eldeft of the two and thirty

Daughters of Diodefian, Kingof Syia, (fuch

ss never was) who being married to two and

thirty Kings, in one night killed all their Huf-

fcands: for which faft, they were put in a

Ship, themfelvesalonewithouta Pilot, fo to

try their adventure, and by chance arrived in

this Ifland, of whom Gyants were begotten.

And if you like not of this, then have you the

itory of Albion, thefon of Neptune, of whom
the Ifland took its name. But when thefe are

exploded, there follows another with great

Attention, and yet as very a fable as thefe;

namely the Itory of the Trojan 2?r«/e,(of whom

Brutes ftor^

fabulous.

the Ifland they fay, was called Britain : though
many other caufes are given of the name :) as
Jikewife the ftory of Brutes Coufin Corinatu,

of whom they fay , the Countrey of Corneal
had its name, to whom it was given, for over-
coming the Gyant Gogmagcg : and that Brute M*"**^*
having three Sons, Locrine, Albanatt, and Cam*
ber , he gave at his death to his eldeft Son Lo-
crine, all the Land on this fide Hamber^ and
called it Loegria; to his fecondfon Albanatti
all the land beyond Ktimber , of whom it was
called ^Albania., (now Scotland:) and to his

youngeft Son Camber, all the Land beyond the
River of Severne y of whom it was called

Cambria (now Wales ;) with other fuch fluff

which may pleafe children , but not riper

Judgements ; and were firft broached by
Gecffery , Arch-deacon of Monmouth : for Getferyd

which all the Writers of his time cried fliame Jgg*
upon him, and yet can fcarce keep many at

this day from giving credit to his Fiftions.This

Geoffjry of (JMonmottth ^afterward made, by
the favour of King Stephen, Bifhop of Afaph)
lights upon a Book written in Welch , and
brought out of Wales by Walter Arch-deacon
of Exeter of the Britifh affairs, and tranflated

by Geofery, in which, though there weremanv
notable paffages, that might give much light

to our Hiftory
; yet fo many commentitious

Fables were inferted , that they rendred even

what truths he writ fufpefted.

And when we are once gotten ou t of Fable?,

and come to fome truth ; yet that truth is deli-

vered in fuch flender draughts, and fuch bro-

ken pieces, that very fmall' benefit can be got-

ten by the knowing it; and was not till the

time of Jhliut Ctfar , a thoufand years after

3 the

writer.
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die Fable of Brute: at which time, the Ifland

was yet but in manner of a Village, being

without Walls, as having no Shipping, (which

are indeed the true Walls of an Ifland) but on-

ly certain fmall Vefl'efs, made of Boards and

Wicker. And as they had no Ships for defence

without, (o neither had they any Forts, for

defence within : fcarce any houfes but fuch as

were made of ftakesand boughs of trees fail-

r.edjogether. Neither was it yet come to be a

Kingdom^ but was governed by a number of

petty Rulers ; (o as Kent only had in it (as£V
far callcth them^ four Kings > Cingetorix,

Cs.rvilitu, Taximagulus, and Segm.-.x :) which
divifjon, as it made the Britain; the more eafie

tobecorqtiered, fo it made the Romans the

longer in conquering. For if they had been

one united body , one or two Battles might

have made a conqueft of the whole ; where
being thus divided , there was need to be as

many battles as there were divilions: So as it

was many years, before the Romans could con-

quer the whole I Hand; even from the time of

Julius fafar , to the time of the Emperour
Vcmitian: not much lefs than two hundred
years. It is true, after C&fars firft coming, the

Ifland grew feniible of this defect of their di-

vilion, and thereupon by confenc of a great
part made choice of fi/fibelan , King of the

Trinovants, who had his feat at VeruUm, to

be General of their Wars; which made in-

deed fome little Mop to the Romans proceed-

ings: but after the Jofs of a Battle or two,

they fell again into a relapfe of their former

defect, and thought it better to fecure every

one his own, by his own means, then by a ge-

neral power, to hazard all at once ; whereby

it came afterward to be true , Dumjingitlifug-

nant, mivcrftvincuntur. Yet before the Coun-

trey could be wholly conquered , at firft by

reafonof the Nations valour, foekingto keep

thernfelves free ; and afterward by reafon of

the infolency of the Garrifon Souldiers , that

fought to make them flaves , many great op-

pohtions were made, amongft which the moft

r. memorable was that of Voadicia , a certain

Queen of the Countrey , who having been

by the Roman Souldiers her felf abufed , and

her daughters ravifhed, ufed means to leavy

an Army of fixfeore thoufand men, whom /he

led her felf into the Field , and fee upon the

Romans in their chief Towns , which were
London , Vernlam , and Camtilodmum ('now

Maiden in Sjfex ,) of whom fhe flew above

feventy thoufand : but then in a fecond Bat-

tel, had fourfcore thoufand of her own 1Army
flain, after which Defeat , for avoiding of

flavery, Are poyfoned her felf.

This Ifland for a long time was fo much
efleemed of the Romans, that their Emperors
fometimes came hither in perfon ; as firft the

Emperour ^Adrian in the year 1 24. who re-

edified that great Wall between England,

firft made by AgricoU, Nero's General in Bri-

tain, and Father-in-law to Tacittu the famous
Hiltorian. Adrian having (et the Countrey in

order returned. The fame Wall was again re-

paired by Stvents the Emperour , in the yee-r

2 12. who came over into Britain to reprefs

the Incurfionsof the Pitts und Scots, by whom

in a Battel near Tork^, he was wounded and

thereof died ; or as others fay, he died of
age and ficknefs. Afterward in the year 305.

Conflantimt\\Q Emperour came into Britain,

and ended his life at Torf^, making that City

famous for the death and burial of two great

Emperours ; and yet more famous for the

honour done to Conftantine the Great, Son of

Conftantiw, who in that City was firft faluted

Emperour. But notwithftanding the great

eftimation the Romans a leng time made of this

Ifland; yet at laft, after five hundred years

they had kept it in fubjeftion , they voluntari-

ly left it: the charge of keeping it, being

greater then the benefit j for to keep it in fub-

je&ion, they maintained no fewer then four-

fcore thoufand Souldiers in pay. And when
Wars grew amongft thernfelves at home , they

could no longer fpare fo many abroad, but re-

called them home .• but then , though they

left Britain, yet they left not the Britains, buc

carried them , at leaft , a great part of them
away with them ; of whom the moft were
flain in their fervice, and the reft planted in

that part of France , which of them was af-

terward, and is to this day , called Britain*

And now one would think, the Ifland fliould

be in good cafe, being freed from them thac

kept them in fubje&ion : but it proved to be in

worfe cafe being at liberty, then it was before
in fervitude ; for being deprived of their

ableftmen, andatthefame time, their King
Lucius happening to die without iffue, they
were left as a few loofe fticks,without the bond
of a Governour , which the Pitts and Scots

obferving, thought now was the time to make
the Countrey their own ; and thereupon

madelnvafions upon it with all their Forces.

Whereupon the Britains having none left of
their Native Kings to fucceed ; and knowing
they could ill manage the Body of an Army
without a Head , they make choice of Forth
gcrn Earl of Corneal, one extracted from the

British Line, to be their King : and he, whe-
ther fo advifed by his Cabinet Counfellor, the

Prophetical Merlin , or as finding his own
ftrength too weak to make refiftance", im-
plores firft aid of the Romans ; and they ma-
king anfwer, they had bufinefs enough to do
of their own, and leaving them to thernfelves,

he then fled to the Saxons for aid, a warlike

people ot Germany , and who had greater

fwarms then their hives could well hold.

And here we may plainly fee how dangerous

a thing it is for a Nation to call in ftrangers

to their aid, and efpecially in any great num-
ber ; for though they come at firft but Merce-
naries, yet once admitted , and finding their

own ftrength , they foon grow Matters : as

here it proved with the Saxons.

Thefe Saxons were Infidels, and brought
in with them diverfity of Idols, after whofe
names they gave appellations to the feveral

dayes of the week. Adoring the Sun, they

named the firft day Sunday, or Sunfday. The
fecond Moonday, from an Idol which ridicu-

loufly reprefented the Moon. Another god
they had called Tuifco , and to him they ap-

pointed the third day, naming it Tuefday. The
tradition is, that thisTuifco was the fon of

The Empe-
ror Conjlan-

this comes
into Eng-
land.

The Rontawi

leave Eng-
land, and
why.

Vortigern is

chofcn King,

He calls Iti

the SaxMi,



Of the fir-ft knofon times of this- Ifland.
J
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AfkkfnazyGrandchilde to Japhet , and that he

cond lifted their fore-fathers out of JJi* into

Europe from the unfinifhed Tower of Babel,

The next Idol which they adored for a god,

was Woden, reprefenting an armed man ,
and

they named the fourth day from himWodenfday,^

or Wedncfday; they honoured him as the god of

Battel: He had been a famous and victorious

Prince amongft ehem, and of him lineally de=

fcended Hengifius and Horfa their firft leaders

into this Ifland. Notonlyour Saxons, but all

the Septentrional Nations adored and facrifi-

ced to Thor, a Statue refcmbling a crowned

King, his head encompafled with twelve

bright golden Stars , of whom they denomi-

nated the fifth day Thurfday. Friday took the

name of Friga , an Idol reprefenting both

Sexes, with a Bow in cne hand, and a Sword

in the other: and though the Statue expreft

an Hermaphrodite , yet fhe was generally repu-

ted a Goddefs. Then they had a god called

Scaler, and to him they confecrated Sater-

day : this Idol was like an old man, with a long

beard and hair, bareheaded and bare footed.

Such was the Religion of the Saxons ; which

giveth usoccafion before we treat further of

their coming in
?

to fay fomething of the flare

of the Chriftian Church in this Ifland. Firft

then , it is recorded , that in the year 63.

what time Arviragus reigned here , Jofiph of

Arimathea (who buried the Body of C\\ui\)

came into this Ifland, and laid the foundation

of the Chriftian Faith in the Weltern parts,

at a place called then Thurdtt, now Glafienbu-

ry ; and thac there came with him Mary Mag-
dalen,Lttz,artis, and Martha: and more then

this, that Simon Zelotes one of the Apoitles

fuffered Martyrd®m here in Britain : and

more then this, that both St. Peter And St. Paul

came into this Ifland and preached the Gofpel

;

all which, and more to this purpofe, is record-

ed by Authors of good account : though it

be hard in believing, That perfons , and fpeci-

ally women of fogreat age, as thefe mufi weds be

At this time, fhould take Jo long a journey. But

liowfoeveritwas, certain it is , that the Do-
ctrine of Chriftianity was about this time plan-

ted in this Ifland, though it made afterward

but fmall progrefs, aud that with fome perfe-

ction; as in which time, St. Allan fuffered

Martyrdom at Verulam,and at Lichfield fhortly

after, no fewer then a thoufand. After this in

the year 1 80. what time Lucius was King of

this Ifland , Elutherius then Bifhop of Rome,

fent Faganus and Damianus to him : upon

whofe preaching , the Temples of the Hea-

thenifh Flamins and Arch-flamins (one and

thirty in number,) were converted to fo many
Bifhops Sees ; whereof London , Tork , and

Caerleyn, (now St. Davids) were made the

Metropolitans of the Province. And there is

a Table remaining at this day, in the Parifh

Church of St. Peter, on Cornhil, London, which

recordeth, that the Foundation thereof was
laid by this King Lucius, and that this Church
was the Cathedral to that Archbiihops See. In

the year 3 jq a Council was holden at Arimi-
num in Italy, where fix hundred Weftern Bi-

fhops were afTembled , whereof three went
out of Britain j aud though they were Ortho-

Horfa Sax- .

o»i come
inro Eng-
land.

doxal, and with that Synod determined to
give their voices againft the Arian Herefie, yet
by reafon all thefe Weftern Fathers were ig-
norant in the Greeks Language, they were cir-

cumvented by the Arian Bifhops , and unani-
moufly they would have Chrift, but not Ho-
mooufion. After this, about the year 420. rofe
up in this Ifland, one PeUgws a Monk,bronghc !#&* the

up in the Monaftery of Bangor in Wales, who H<:":tkk

fpread the poyfon of his Herefie, firft in this
P"

his Native Countrey , and afterward all the
world over. And thefe had been the chief
paffages in matters Ecclefiaftical within this

Ifland, when the Saxons were called in, about
the year 4^0.
And now under the conduct of two Bro-

thers, //<?«£//? and Horfa, came over nine thou-
fand Saxons with their Wives and Children, to
aflift the Britains againft the Scots , and were
appointed the Ifle of Thanet to inhabit. With
which aflirtance , the Britains gave their ene-
mies Battel, and overcame them : fo as they
accounted the Saxons as Angels fent from
Heaven, and then allowed them Kent alfo for
their inhabiting. Not long after Hengifi ob-
tained of King Vortig(rn the property of fo

much ground, as he could enclofe with a Bulls

Hide: which cutting into thongs, he there
bnile the Caftle, Ficli de nomine, called Thong ThnvCMs
Caftfe. And now having built it, he invites whyfocai-

Vortigern to a Feaft , who;there fell in love
lci '

with Roaena, the Daughter, or rather the
Neeceof Hengifi; for when Hengifi firft ar-
rived in Britain he was but 30. years of age *
howfoever Vcrtigern marrying this fair Lady,
put Hengifi into fuch a height of boldnefs, JJgJ
that he began to afpire, fending for greater Rwawtbe
Forces to come over to him; as meaning to SB?-9*

tranfplant himfelf hither, and to make this
Ifland his Inheritance : which the Britifh
Lords perceiving, and notable to wean their
King from his new Wife, and her Father Hen- rmigemh
gift, they depofe him; and in his place fee up d.^d;

his Son Vortimer, %. true lover of his Countrev

:

who prefencly in a pitchc Battel near unto up
;

Aylesford in Kent, let upon the Saxons ; where
Catigerntht Brother of Vortimer, sndHoifa,
or Hengifi, In Tingle fight hand to hind flew ^\Zfi
each other. In which place Catigem was bu- fightafiile

ried, and a Monument in memory of him ere-
combat'

&ed, the ftones whereof at this day are (land-
ing in a great plain in theParifh of Aylesford;
which inftead of Catigern, is corruptly called

Kits-Cotyhoufl\ Another the like Monuraenc
waserefted for Horfa , though now defaced;
remembred only by the Town where it ftood,

called Horfiead. Three other Battels after this The Saxm
were fought between the Britains and the 5

wf
g

1 '?
.

Saxons : one uponOv//wv/,another at Weppedf-

flcete, the third upon Colmore : in which laft,the

Britains got fo great a Viftory, that the Sax~
ens were clean driven out of Kent, and Tka-
net alfo not fuffered to reft : fo as fliortly after,

Hengifi with his Saxons departed the Kingdom,
as being now out of hope to make his fortune

in this Ifland. But while Vortimer was thus in-

tentiveforhis Countries liberty , Rowena the

former Kings Wife, heing Daughter to Hen-

gifi, was as intentive to bring it into fervitude

;

which knowing fhe could not do as long as

B a Vorti*

Soa
ommtr kc



Of the firft fyioWn times of this IJbnd.

\trn
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in Frau-

dulently kill

the Fnglip

Nobility.

Mortimer lived: fhe ufed means by poyfon, to

takeaway his life, alter he had been King the

fpace of four years, and then by the Witch-
craft of fair words, fo enchanted the Brit ijh

Nobility , that her Husband Vortigcrn was

again eitablifhed in the Kingdom ; winch was

no fooner done , hut Rengift (relying upon
his Son Vortigerns love) with a mighty Army
r.tteinprs to return again into the Ifland ; when
being refilled, he makesa fhew, asif he de-

lired nothing bur to fetch away his Daughter
Rowena, and to have a friendly coference for

continuance of amity : which morion feem-
irg reafonable, a place and time of confe-

rence was appointed : the time upon the firit

of May ; the place upon the Plain of Ambrii,

>
and now called Salisbury, whither the plain mean-

at a meet- .
. .

' ' ii-
ir,g Britains came unarmed , according to

agreement/; but the fraudulent Saxons under

their long Caflocks had fhort skeynes hidden,

with which upon a watch-word given, they (ti

upon the Britains, and of their unarmed No-
bility flew tinee, fome fay five hundred , and
took the King himfelf Pnfoner, whom they

would not releafe, till they were put in pof-

feflion of thefe four Countries, Kent, Sujfex,

Suffolk^, and 'Norfolk. Whereupon Vortigern,

whether fearing a fecond Depoling , or whe-
ther fo advifed by his Cabinet- Counfellor the

Prophetical Merlin , betook himfelf into

Wales, and there built him a ftrong Callle for

his fafe- guard ; while the Saxons coming daily

in great fwarms into the Land, had at this time

over-run all, if Aurelius Ambrofius a Roman

born, but affected to the Britifh Nation , had

not landed at Totnes in 1)evgn(k>ire , to whom
reforted great Troops of Britains. His firft

expedition was againft Vortigern
,

(as the firft

caufe of the Britains mifery^ whofe Callle he

befieged ; and whether by wilde-fire, or by

fire from Heaven, both he and his Caft!e> and

all that were in it, were burnt to afhes. To
this Ambrofius is afcribed the admirable Mo-
nument in Wiltshire , now called Stonehenge,

in the place where the Britains had been trea-

cheroufly flaughtered and interred; and of

whom the Town of Ambersbury bears its name.

After this he (at upon the Saxons, and in many
Battels difcomfited them; till at laft falling

fick in the City of Winchefter, a Saxon, in fhew
a Britain, and inhabit & Phylician, wasfent

unto him, whoinftead of Phyfick, miniftred

is poifoned. Poyfon, whereof he died in the year 497. af-

ter he had reigned two and thirty years.

vterTen. After Amirifus, fucceeded Uter (fome fay

dragon, why his Brother, others a Britain) called Pendra-

gon, of his Royal Banner born ever before

him ; wherein was pourtrayed a Dragon with

a golden Head, as in our Englifh Camps it is at

this day born for the Imperial Standard. And
he alfo in many Battels difcomfited the Saxons,

till after eighteen years Reign he came to his

isfoifoned. end by treachery ; dying by Poyfon put into a

Well, whereof he ufually drank , in the year

515-

After him fucceeded his Son Arthur , be-
gotten of the fair Lady Igren , Wife of the

Duke of Cornwal, to whofe bed the art of Mer-
o»«i with lb brought him in the Jikenefs of her Huf-

huown band ; and he in twelve fee Battels difconafi-

JLureliM

Jsmbrcj'iv.s

burns I'orli-

gcrn and

his Caftle

:

which he

had built by

the advice

of Merlin.

drihur the

fon of Vter

Tendragon,

kills tight

hundred

ted the Saxons ; but in one moft memorable,

in which girding himfelf with his Sword cal-

led Calliboum, he flew upon his Enemies , and

with his own hand flew eight hundred of
rhem ; which is but one of his wonderful

deeds , whereof there are fo many reported,

that he might well be reckoned amongft the

Fabulous, if there were not enow true to

give them credit. Amongft other his A£ts, he

inftituted the Order of Knights of the Round
Table , to the end there might be no queftion

about Precedence , and to teach Heroical

mindes, not toftand upon Place, but Merit.

But this great Prince, for all his great valour,

was at laft in Battel wounded, whereof he dy-

ed, in the year 522. after he had reigned fix

and twenty years.

After King Arthur fucceeded his Coufin

Confiantine, and after his three years Reign,

^Aurelim Conanus the Nephew of King Arthur^

whofe Reign is fo uncertain, that fome fay, he
reigned only two, fome three yearsdbme again

thirty, and fome three and thirty. After Cona-

nus fucceeded Vortiprus , who after rmny Vi-
ctories againft the Saxons , and four years

Reign, dyed. After whom fucceeded Malgo
Conmus, and reigned fix years. After him Ca-

reticus, who fetting upon the Saxons, and bea-

ten, fled into the Town of Chlchefier , where-*

upon the Saxons catching certain Sparrows,
and fattening fire to their feet, let themflie
into the Town , where lighting upon ftraw,

and other matter apt to take fire , the whole
City in fhort fpace wds burnt ; and thereupon
Careticus flying , fecured himfelf among the

Mountains of Wales, where he died, after he
had unprofperoufly reigned three years : and
from that time forth , the Britains loft their

whole Kingdom in the Eart part of the Ifland,

and were confined in the Weft by the Rivers
Severn and Dee. After Careticus fucceeded
Qadwan, who reigned two and twenty years.

After him his Son Cadwallo, who reigned eight

and forty years , and then died ; whofe body
was buried in St. Martins Church near Lnd-
gate, and his Image of Brafs placed upon the

fame gate, foraterrourtothe Saxons. In his

time the Doftrine ofMahomet began to fpread

it felf all the Eaftern World over. After Cad-

wallo, fucceeded his Son Cadwalladar 5 in

whofe time fo great a Famine , and afterward

Mortality happened, continuing eleven years,

that the Land became in a manner defolate:

infomuch, that the King and many of his Lords

were driven to forfake their native Countrey,

and Cadwallader himfelf went to his Coulin

Alan ) King of little Britain in France. Ac-

which time the Saxons taking advantage of his

abfence, came over in fwarms, and difpoffef-

fedthe forlorn Britains of all they had, and

divided the Land amongft themfelves.Where-
upon CadwalUdar, obtaining affiftance from
his Coufin Alan, was coming over to reftrain

their infolencies ; when making prayers to

God for good fuccefs , an Angel appeared to

him, or at the leaft to his feeming he heard a

voice that forbad himtheenterprife, decla-

ring that it was not Gods wilJ , the Britains

fliould rule this Land any longer ; and there-

fore bad him hie him to Rime , and receive of

Pope
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Of the kingdoms of Kent, and South Saxons,

Pope Sergius the habit of Religion , wherein

hefhould die and reft in peace; which ac-

cordingly he did : and in him ended the blood

of the Brittijh K-'ngs, in the year 68p. So as

Britain now was no longer Britain , but a Co-

lony of the Saxons.

And now 'tis time to fpea!< of the Heptarchy

of the Saxony fomuch fpoken of by all Wri-

ters ; and to fhew by what degrees the Britains

loir, and the Saxons got the whole pofleflion of

thislfland: for this Heptarchy ordivilionof

this Iftanci into feven Kingdoms, came not in,

all at once, nor yet in an equal partition , but

fome good diftance of time, one after another,

and as the Invader had ftrength to expel the

Natives.

Ethelbert the

firft Saxon

ChriftLn
King.

St. Juftiv!

hi Canterbu-

ry, why fo

tailed.

"Pauls and
Wepninfier

builded.

tm firft

obl'crvcd.

The Jirji Kingdom being of Kent.

THE firft Kingdom of the Saxons began

by Hengifi, in the year 455. containing

all Kent , and continued 572. years, during

the Reigns of feventeen Kings , of whom as

many as performed any memorable Aft , /hall

be remembred •, and for the reft it will be no
lofs to pafs them over in (Hence. Of thefe fe-

venteen Kings, Ethelbert being the fifth , was

the firft Saxon Chniiu.n King of this Ifland,

converted by Auflin the Monk , whom Pope

Gregory fent hither to chat purpofe, with forty

others, in the year 596. to whom K.ng Ethel-

lert gave his chief City of Canterbury, and his

own Royal Palace there, made iince the Ca-

thedral of that See; withdrawing himfelf to

Recuver in the Ifle of Thanet , where he ere-

cted a Palace for himfelf and his fucceffors.

He gave him alfo an old Temple, ftanding

without the E*ft Wall of the City , which tie

honoured with the name of St. Pancras , and

then a.-'ded a Monaftery to it, and dedicated

it to Sr. Peter and S. Paul, appointing it to be

the place of the Kenti(h Kings Sepulchres.

But in regard of Auflin the procurer, both

Pancras, Peter, and Paul were foon forgo pten,

and it was, and is to this day called St. Aufiins,

which Abbey St. Auflin enriched with divers

Reliques, which he brought with him from

Rome ; amongft which was a part of Chrifts

feemlefs Coat, and of Aarons Rod. This King

after his own converfion, converted alfo Sebert

King of the Eaft Angles, and affifted him

in the building of the Cathedral Church of St.

Paul, London; as alfo the Church of St. Peter

;

on the Weft of London , then called Thorny:

and himfelf at Rochefter built the Cathedral

Church there , which he dedicated to the

Apoftle St, Andrew; and dying when he had

reigned fix and fifty years, was buried at Can-

terbury. And thus by this firft Saxon Kingdom,

was all Kent lopped off from the BritainsDo-

minion ; and this was the firft impairing, and

this happened in the Reign of Ambrofius be-

fore fpoken of. The frxth King of Kent was,

Ethelbald , who at firft an Apoftata , was af

terwards converted , and built a Chappel
within the Monaftery of St. Peter and Paul at

Canterbury. The feventh King wss Ercombert,

a virtuous and religious Prince, who firft com-
manded the obferving of Lent ; and in his

dayes, the Archbifliop Honorius divided Kent Jf*£'
into Parities. The eigth K'ng was Egbert, who pariihes.

obtained the Kingdom by murtheringhis Ne-
phews : whofe fifter the Lady Dopnena, foun-

ded the Abbey of CMinfler in Kent. The ele-

venth King was Withrcd , who founded the

the Priory of Merton at Dover. Thelaft was
Baldred, who overcome by Egbert King of the

Weft Saxons, left Kent a Province to that

Kingdom, in theyear 827.

The fecond Kingdom being of the South

Saxons.

THE fecond Kingdom of the Heptarchy,'

was of the South Saxons, and began by

Ella , in the year 488. containing Suffex and

Surrey," and continued 113. years, during the

Reign of five Kings only, of whom Cijfa be-

ing the fecond founded the City of Chicheflcr, Cbkhefier

and re ;gned as fome fay , threefcore and lix- foundcd °

teen years. And then Berthan being the Iafl

King, was overcome by /»4 King of the Weft:

Saxons, and his Countrey became a Province

of that Kingdom, inthe year 601. And thus

as Kent before, fo now Suffex and Surrey were

lopped off from the Brit-nns Dominion : and
thiswas a fecond impairing , which alfo hap-

pened in the Reign of the Britijh King Am-
brofius.

The third Kingdom being of the Weft

Saxons.

THE third Kingdom of the Heptarchy,"

was of the Weft Saxons, and began by
Cerdic , in the year 519. containing Cornwall

Devonshire, Dorfetfhire, Somerfetfhirc Wiittlire^

Hampfbire, and Barkshire, and continued $61.
years, during the Reigns of nineteen K.ngs,

of whom this Cerdic was the firft ; in whofe
time Porth, a Saxon, landed in the Weft , at a

place from him called afterward Ponfmouth,
and aided Cerdic in his conqueft. And this

happened in the Reign of King Arthur : and
as Kent, Suffex, and Surrey before, fo now
thefe feven other Shires were lopped off from
the Britains Dominion: and this was a third

impairing. The fixth King of the Weft Saxons

was Kingils, who was the firft Chriftian King
of this Kingdom , converted by Berinus an

ItalianDivine, to whom he gave the City of

Dorchefler, near to Oxford ; who .therein e-

refted his Epifcopal See. The feventh King

was Kemvald, who at firft an Apoftata, was af-

terward converted, and founded the Cathe-

dral of Winchefter, and the Abbey of Malmf
bury ; whofe Wife Segburg alfo built ahoufe

of Devotion in the Hie of Sheppy , wherein

her felf became a Nun , and was afterward

elected Abbefs of Ely. The eleventh King

Ina, who ordained m.iny good Laws,

Tortfmou tb

why fo cal-

led.

was

which are yer extant in the Snxon to.-gue , and

are tranflared into Latine, by the learned M 1-

fter William Lambert. This King built a Col-

ledge at Wells, bearing the name of St. ^An-
drews, which afterward Ktng Kenulph made an

Epifcopal See. He alfo, in molt ltatcly man-

ner
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Of the firjl known times of this Ifland.
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ner newb.ult the Abbey of Glaftenlury ; and

out of his devotion to the See of Rome, he en-

joynecl every one of his Subjects , that pof-

kfcd in his honfe of any one kinde of goods

to the value of nineteen pence , to pay yearly

upon Lammas-day , one penny to the Pope ;

which at firft was contribu cd under the name
of the KngsAIms, but afterward was paid

by the name of Peter Pence. At laff he went
to Rome, and there took upon him the habit

of Religion, and therein died. His Wifealfo

became a veyfed Nun , and afterward was

made Abbefs of Barking, near London. The
thirteenth King was Crtthredj who firft permit-

ted the bodies of the dead to be buried with-

in the Walls of their Cities, which before

were ufed to be buried in the fields. The
fourteenth was Sigelert , who for his cruelty

and exactiom, was by his Subjects forced to

flee into the Woods , to hide himfelf , where
by a Swine-herd he was (lain. The fifteenth

was Kenwolyh, who founded the Cathedral
Church of S. nAndreivszx. Wells, and was after-

wards (lain by Kynoard, whom he had banifli-

ed. The lixteenth King w*s Birthric^, whofe
QueenEtbellzrg having prepared a poyfon for
another, the King chanced to tafte it , and
thereof died. In fear of which chance the
Queen fled into France ; where Charles the

then King, for her excellent beauty, offered

her the choce of himfelf or his Son in Mar-
riage : but Ihe out of her luftful humour
choofing the Son, was thereupon debarr'd of

both, and thruft into a Monafteey, where
committing Adultery , fhe was driven from

thence, and ended her life in great mifery.

For her fake the-Weft Saxons ordained a Law,
that no Kings Wife mould hereafter have the

title or Majeltyof a Queen, which for many
years after was feverely executed. It is me-
morable which is recorded of a King in thefe

parts, named Waz,mund, and was the Founder
of Warwick^ Town : that he had a Son named
Oxtail of ftatnre,andofa good constitution

of body, butblinde, till he wss feven years

old, and then faw ; and dumb till he was thir-

ty yearsold, and then fpake.

The fourth Kingdom of the Soft Saxons.

THE fourth Kingdom of the Heptarchy,

was of the Eaft Saxons , and began by
Erchenwyn, in the year 527. containing Ejfex

and Middle/ex, and continued 281. years, du-

ring the Reigns of fourteen Kings ; ©f whom
the third was Sebert^ho firft butlc the Cathe-
dral of St. Taal, London, which had formerly
been the Temple of Diana: He likewife foun-

ded the Church of St. Peter in the Weft of
London, at a place called 1'homey , where
fometime ftood the Temple of Apollo, which
being overthrown by an Earthquake , King
Litems new built for the fervice of God ; and
that again being decayed , this King reftored
t© a greater beauty, and with his Queen Athel-
garda was there buried. The ninth King was
Sebbx, who after thirty years peaceable Reign
re!inqui/hed the Crown, and took upon him
2 Religious Habit , in the Monaftery of St.

'Paul, London , where dying, his Body was in- K.Sefcfo»bu-

tombed in a Coffin of gray Marble : the cover PaW"
coped, and as yet ftandeth in the Northwal of cllurch -

the Chancel of the fame Church. The twelfth

was Ofa, famous for the beauty of his coun-
tenance, who both enlarged with Buildings,

and enriched with Lands the Church of Weft-

m'wftcr , and after eight years reign went to

Rome, and was there fhorn a Monk, and in that

habit died. The fourteenth was Suthred^hom
Egbert King of the Welt &*.*wf fubdued , and
made his Kingdom a Province to his own. And
thus befides the former Shires , thefe two alfo

were lopped off from the Britains Dominion,
and this was a fourth impairing,

The fifth Kingdom being of Nor-
thumberland.

THE fifth Kingdom was of Northumbcr*

land ( fo called becaufe it lay North
from the River {Lumber) and began by Ella,

and Ida , in the year 547. Containing York:

(hire, Durham, Lancafhire^ Weftmerland , Cum-
berland, and Northumberland , and continued

370. years, during the Reigns of three and

twenty Kings; of whom nothing is recorded
of the two firft > but that they builded the

Caftle of Bamburg. The feventh King was
Ethelfrydy who at Caerlegion fnow Weftchefter)

made a (laughter of cwe/ve hundred Chriftian

Monks, and was himfelf afterward (lain by
Redrvald King of the Eaft Angles. The thir-

teenth King was Ofred, whofe Wife Cutburga,

out of a loathing wearinefs of Wedlock, fued

out a Divorce from her Husband, and built a

Nunnery at Winburn in Dorfetfhire, where in a

Religious Habit {he ended her life. The fix-

teenth King was Cednulph , who after eight

years Reign, left his Royal Robes, and put

on the Habit of a Monk, in the Kleof Lindes-

farn, or Holy Ifland. Unto this King the Ve-
nerable Bede, a Saxon and a Prieft in the Mo-
naftery of Peter and Paul, at Werimouth near

to Durham, dedicated his Work of the Eng-

Iifh Hiftory , which he continued from the

firft entrance of the Saxons in this Ifland , to

the year 731. containing after his own ac-

count 28$. years. The feventeenth King was

Egbert, who after twenty years Reign forfook

the world alfo, and fhore himfelf ft Monk

;

whofe Brother being Archbifliop of Yorkj

erefted a notable Library there , and ftored ir

with an infinite number of Learned Books.

The laft King was Ofoald, after whom this

Kingdom yielded to the protection of Egbert^

King of the Weft Saxons , who was now in

the year 9 26. become abiblute Monarch of

the whole Ifland. And thus by the erection of

this fifth Kingdom,werethe fix Northern Shires

lopped off from the Britain* Dominion , and

this was a fifth impairing.
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The Jixth Kingdom being of MerCia."

**jpHE fixth Kingdom was of Mercia, and

A bsganinCr/V/^, in the year 522. contain-

ing Huntington, Rutland^ Lincoln^ Nottingham,

War.



Of the kingdoms of Northumberland, Mercia
3 &c.

Teltrborougb
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Oxford or
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founded.

}Vi:rmcksh\n, Leicefier, Northampton, Derby,

Qxfordfiire, Chefkire, Shropshire, Glocefterfdre,

Stajford(bire, Buckinghamshire, Bedfordjhire, and

H:nf<jrdjl:irc, and continued 220. years , du-

ring the Reigns of twenty Kings , eight: of

whom in a continued fuccelfion kept the Impe-

rial Crown of the Heptarchy ; for though

others Reigned as Kings in their own Territo-

ries : yet among them ever oae was the fu-

premeheadof the reft > and was called King

of Engk-lond , till Egbert the Welt Saxon

brought them all into one. The fifth of thefe

Kings of Mercia was Penda, who W3s the fir ft

Christian King of the Mercians , and laid the.

foundation of the fair Church at Medefham-

fiead, now called Peterborough. The feventh

King was Ethelred , who reigned thirty years,

and then gave over the Crown , and became a

Monk in the Monaftery of Bradney in Lincoln-

fire, where in the year 716". lie died. The

eighth King was Kenred, who after four years

Reign went to Rome, where he took upon him

the Habit of a Mcn!c, and after other four

years died. The tenth King was Ethslbdd,

who at firft was given to much lafcivioufnefs

of life; but being reprehended for it by Bo-

niface, Archbiihop of Mentz,, was fo far con-

verted , that he founded the Monastery of

Crowl-nd, driving in mighty piles of Oak into

that Marifh ground , where he laid a great

and goodly Building of Stone; and after two

and f'orcy years Reign, was Slain in a Battel by

Cuthred King of the Welt Saxons. The ele-

venth King was Ofa, who greatly enlarged his

Dominions, reigned nine and thirty years, and

founded the Monastery of St. Albans.The thir-

teenth King was ICenwoIph , who reigned two

and twenty years, and founded the Monaftery

otWinchcombyXn the County ofG7orc/?er,where

his body was interred. The eighteenth King

was Witblafe, who overcome by Egbert King of

the Wert Saxons, held his Countrey afterward

ashisfubftitute and Tributary, acknowledg-

es Egbert as now the fole Monarch of this

island. And by erection of this^/cra'^* King-

dom, were feventeen Shires more lopped off

from the Britains Dominion, and was a fixth,

and a great impairing, fo as now they were

driven into a narrow room.

The feventh Kingdom being of the Eajl

Angles.

THE feventh Kingdom was of the Eaft

Angles , and began by tiffa. in the year

575. containing Suffolk^, Norfolk > Cambridge-

shire, andthelfleof Ely, and continued 353.

years during the Reign of fifteen King; , of

whom the fifth was Sigebert, who firft brought

the light of the Goipel into his Dominions,

and built a School for education of youth,

wliether at Oxford , or Cambridge , is left a

Qu&re ; and after three years Reign fhore

himfelf a Monk in the Abbey of Cumbreburg,

which himfelf had built : but being afterward

violently drawn from thence by his Subjects

the Eall^»^/«, to reliit the Mercian King
Penda, and refilling to ufe any other weapon
but only a white wand, was in a Battel by him

flain, The feventh King was Anna, who after

thirteen years Reign, wasalfo flam by Penda
This King Ann* \

mar-
id y^r.

a Vir

ftill.

Etkelherc

treac'-er-

thtMercian King
morable chiefly for the holinefs of his Chil-
dren, of whom his Son Erkenwald was Bilhop
o.l London

, and built the Abbey of Barking* The Abbey

Kir London. His Eldeft Daughter Etheidnd &{
was twice married, and yet continued a Vir- E

gin ftill, and at laft became a Nun , and is re-
membred to pofterity by the name of Sr. An-
drie. His fecond Daughter named Stxbarg,
his third named Ethelbnrg, his fourth (a natu-
ral daughter) named Withburg, all entred into

Monasteries, and are Canonized ail for Saints.

The fourteenth King was Eihelbert, a Learned
and Religious Prince, who being invited by
Offa the Mercian King to marry Elfred his

daughter, came for that purpofe to Offa\ ouflymur-
Court, then feated at Sutton Walleys, in the ^edbyff.

County of Hereford , and there by him was
cruelly murthered: In whofe memorial not-
withstanding, he afterward built a fair Church The Cathe-

at Hereford, the Cathedral of that See, as JjJ?^
though he could expiate a murther of the li-

rC/"''

ving, by a Monument to the dead? and were
not rather a monument of his own impiety.

The fifteenth King was Edmund , who aSfault-

ed by the Danes for his poffefiions , was more
aSfauIted for his profeffion ; for continuing
conftant in his Chriftian Faith , thofe Pagans
firft beat him with bats, then fcourged liim
with whips", and Jaftly bound him to a Stake,
and with their Arrows fhot him to death:
whofe body was buried at the Tawn where Si-
gebert the Eaft Anglian King, one of his Pre-
deceflorshad built a Church, and where after-

ward (in honour of him) was built another
moft fpacious, of a wonderful frame of Tim-
ber, and the name of the Town upon the oc-
casion of his burial there, called tothisdjy
Sr. Edmundsbury. This Church and p.'sce,

Suenns theDanifh King burnt to afhes : but
when his Son Canutns had go:ten poffeffion of
the Englijh Crown, terrified with a vilion of
the feeming St. Edmund , In a religious devo-
tion to expiate his Fathers Sacriledge, he
built it anew moft fumptuoufly, and offered
his own Crown upon the Martyrs Tomb. Af-
ter the death of this Edmund , the Eaft Angles
Countrey was poffeft by the Danes, and fo

continued the fpace of fifty years, until that

Edmund furnamed the Elder, expelled thofe

Danes, and make that Kingdom a Province to

the Weft Saxons.

By that which hath been Said , It plainly ap-

pears, by what degrees the Britains loft, and

the Saxons got the whole pofleSfion of this

Ifland. For after that Vortigem, in the year

455. had called in the Saxons, every Britain

King that fucceeded him, loft Tome pare or

other of it to the Saxons, till at rhe laft in the

year 6%p. Cadwallader the laft Britain King loft,

all ; and then the Saxon Kings ftriving amongft

themfelvesforfovereignty , they ftill gained

one upon another, till at laftintheyear 818.

Egbert King of the Weft Saxons reduced them
all under his fubjection , and then ca fed all

the South of the island to be called England, Whenfirfl

according to the Angles of whom himfelf "I'^"
2"

came: after whom they were no longer pro-

perly called Saxon Kings, but Kings of Eng-

land.

S. E.--

bun foun-

ded.
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land,, and fo continued till the Danes in the

year 1017. made an interruption •, of whofe

fucceffion now comes the time to fpeak.

Of the Saxons that reigned fole Kings of

this ifland, and may property be called

Englifli Kings.

E Ghent the eighteenth King of the Weft
• Saxons , is now become the firft of the

Kings of England , in whofe time the Danes

StintoJn- began firft to fnfell the Land
;
as thinking tbey

kfkEngiand, might do as much againft the Saxons , as the

Saxons had done againft the ' Britains ; but

though they made divers Invasions, and did

great fpoil, yet they were (till repelled. This

King reigned fix and thirty years, and died in

the year 83 6. was buried at Wlnchefter. Of his

Iflee , his Daughter Edith was madeGover-
nefsof a Monafteryof Ladies, by her planted

in a place which the King her Brother had

given her , Called Pollefwsrth , (ituate in

-j.. Arden, in the North part of the County of

cSVoiief. Warwick^ where (he died and was buried, and
w™* why

1 j in memory f her called St. Ediths
io railed.;' J .

J

Of Pollefmrth.

To Egbert fucceeded his Son Ethelwolph,

who in his youth was fo addi&ed to a Religious

life, that he was firft made Deacon ; and after

Bifhop of Wlnchefter ; but his Father dying, he

was iritreated by his people to take upon him

the Crown, and by Pope Gregory the fourth,

was to that end abfolved of his Vow< His

Reign was infefled v/ith many and great

church . Invalions of the Danes , to whom notwith-

hndsfree ftanding he gave incredible overthrows. In

bU
°

cT.

tri
" the time of his Reign, remembring his for-

mer Religious Profedion , he ordained that

riches and lands due to the Holy Church,

Taer pence fhould be free from all JTribute or Regal Ser-
eouiirmed.

vjce5> anc{
,'n great devotion went himfelf to

Rome, where he lived a year : confirmed the

grant of Peter pence, and agreed befides to pay

yearly toRome three hundred marks.Returning

home through France, and being a Widower,

he there married Judithjhe beautiful daughter

of CW/a the Bald, then Emperour ; in ho-

nour of whom in his own Court , he ever pla-

ced her in a chair of Eftate, with all other Ma-

jeftical complements of a Queen , contrary

to the Law of the Weft Saxons formerly made;

which fo much difpleafed his Lords, that for

it they were ready to depofe him: buthowfo-

ever he lived not long after, having reigned

one and twenty years. His youngeft Son Neote

was much addicted to learning, and was one

of the Divinity Readers in the Univerfity of

Oxford, and founded a M/inaftery in. Corneal,

which of him was called Neoteflock^', and be-

ing dead , his body was interred in the Coun-
st.N«fejin ty of Huntington , at a place then called Ar-

jwn'wlyfo
"dphsbnry, and afterward , in regard of his

called. interment, St. Neotes, and now St. Nedes.

This King was famous for having four Sons,

gl! of them were Kings of this Land fuccef-

fively.

Firft after him reigned his eldeft Son
Etheibaldy in the year 857. who to his eternal

frame, took to wife Judith his Fathers Wi- J^gg?
dow, reigned about two years, and dying, fathers wi-

was buried at Sh'vrborn in Dorfetfbire , at that

time the Epifcopal See. From this Judith,

married afterward to the Earl of Flanders , af-

ter divers defcents> came Maude the Wife of

William the Conquerour, from whom are de-

fended all our Kings ever flnce.

Next to the eldeft reigned his fecond Son
Ethelberty all whofe reign, which was only

five years, was perpetually difquieted with In- Thezw«
valionsof the Danes, which yet were at Iaft >nvade Eng-

repelled. He died in the year 8c56\ and was
landz^'

buried atShirbom in Dorfetfbire.-

Next to the fecond reigned his third Son
Etheked , whofe reign was more difquieted

with the 2)<?»e.r, then any other before: for

they invading the Land, under the leading of
Hungar, and Hubba, fpoiled all the Countrey
as they went, not fparing Religious places;

amongft other , the goodly Monafteries of Monafteries

Bradney, Cropland, Peterborough £/j,and Hun- {^"Km
tington, they laid level with the ground : the

Monks and Nuns they murthered or ravifhed

:

at which time a rare example of Chaftiry and

Fortitude was feen in the Nuns ofColdingham :

For to avoid the barbarous pollutions of thefe The Nunsof
Pagans, they deformed themfelves by cutting CoUmgbam

\

off their upper lips and nofes. Nine Battels
ftfty.

cha'
J

'

in one year, this King fought with the Danes,
in moft of them victorious ; but at laft recei-
ved a wound whereof he died, and was bu-
ried in rhe Church at Winborn in Dorfetfbire.

Next to the third reigned his fourth Son
Alfred, in whofe time came over greater

fwarms of Danes then ever before, and had
now got footing in the North , the Weft, and
South parts of this Ifland, leaving this King
nothing of all his great Monarchy, but only

Somerfet , Hampton , and tviltfbire ; and not

thefe neither altogether free, fo that he was
forced fometimes to flie into the Fens and Ma-
rifh grounds to fecure himfelf, where he lived

by Fifhing and Fowling, and hunting of wilde

Beafts, till at laft learning policy from adver-

fity, and gathering courage from raifery , he
ventured in the habitof a common Minftref,

to enter the Danes Camp; where having view- K.Mfrtdt-%

ed the manner of their encamping , and ob- policy

ferved their fecurity, he returned back, fliew- JS?
1^

ing his Lords in what condition he found

them. Whereupon fetting upon them at un-

awares , he not only made of them a great

(laughter, but brought upon them a greater

terror j for prefently upon this the Danes

fuefor peace, and deliver Hoftages for per-

formance of thefe conditions : that their King
fhould receive Baptifm , and their great Ar-
my depart quietly out of the Land. Bu;

though upon this agreement they departed for

the prefent into France, yet the year follow-

ing they returned with greater Forces , forra-

ging all parts of the Countrey in moft cruel

manner, though ftill encountred by this Va-
lorous Prince, till he ended his life in the year

901. after he had reigned nine and twenty

years. The Virtues of this King, if they K..Jnw-ds

were not incredible, they were at leaft adrai- virtues.

rable, whereof thefe may be inftances. The
day and night containing four and twenty

hours.
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hours , he defigned equally to three fpecial

ufes, obferving them by the burning of a Ta-

per fee in his Chappel; (there being at that

time, no other way of diitinguifhing themJ
Eight hours he fpenc in Contemplation , Read-

ing, and Prayers : eight in provilion for him-

felf, hfs health and recreation, and the other

eight in the affairs of the Common-wealth and

State. His Kingdom likewife he divided into

Shires, Hundreds, and Ty things : ordaining

that no man might remove out or his Hundred

without fecurity : by which courfe hefo fup-

prefTed Thieves and Robbers, which had for-

merly encreafed by the long Wars, that it is faid

a boy or girl might openly carry a bag of Gold

or Silver , and carry it fafely all the Countrey

over: Ikiides his great piety,he was alfo learned;

andasfaras it might be a commendation in a

Prince, a skilful Mufician and excellent Poet.

All former Laws he caufed to be furveyed , and

made choice of the belt , which he tranflated

into the Englifh tongue ; as alfo the Paltoral of

St. Gregory the Hiltory of Bede, and Boetittt his

ConfoJation of Philofophy ; the Tfolms of Da-

W likewife he began to translate, but died be-

fore he could fimfh it. And fo great a love he

had to learning, that he made a Law, that all

Freemen of the Kingdom, poffelTing two Hides

of Land, fhould bring up their Sons- in Learn-

ing, till they were fifteen years of age at lead,

that fo they might be trained to know God , to

be men of underilanding , and to live happily.

His Buildings were many , both forGod'sfer-

vice, end other pnbl ck ufe ; as at Edlinfey a

Monaitery, at Winchefter a new Mihlter, andat

Shaftesbury a houfe of Nuns ; whereof he made

his Daughter Ethelge'da the Abbefs ; but his

foundation of the Univertity of Oxford, ex-

ceeded all the reft : which he began in the year

895. and to furnifhitwith able Scholars, drew

thither o\xioi France , (jrimbaldu** and Scotus,

and out of Wales, Affer, (who wrote his life)

whofe Lettures he honoured often with his own
prefence : And for a ftock of Frugality , he

made a Survey of the Kingdom; and had all

the particulars of his Eftate Regiltred in a

Book , which he kept in his Treafury at Win-

chefter. He reigned feven and twenty years, and

Ay ing was buried in the Cathedral Church of

St. Peter at Winchefter , though removed after-

ward into the Church of the new Monaitery,

without the North-gate of the City called Hyde.

His wife Elfewith founded a Monaitery of Nuns
at Winchefter , and was there buried. Their fe-

cond daughter Ethelgeda , took upon her the

Vow of Virginity ; and by her Fathers appoint-

ment was made a Nun of Shaftesbury $ in the

County of Dorfet , in the Monaitery founded

thereby him, who is alfo accounted the founder

of the Town it felf.

King Alfred being deceafed , his Son Ed-
ward(calltd Edward the EIder)fucceeded: not fo

Learned as his Father ; but in Valour his equal,

and fuperior in Fortune ; For firlt he overcame
his Coufin Ethelwald, who afpired to the Crown;
then the Danes, whofe chief Leader he flew in

Battel ; laltly the Welch , but thefe Iait more
by humility fhewed to their Prince Leolyn, then

by force of Arms. But yet he mult not have all

the glory of his time: fome mult be imparted

to his Silter E l'flede ; who being married to

Etbelred'Ear lot LMercia, had by him a Daugh*

ter, butwirhfo grievous pains in 'her Travel,

that ever after fhe refufe"d' the Nuptial Bed of

her Husband , faying, it was a foolifh pleafure

that brought with ic fo excellive pains : and

thereupon after her Husbands death, made Eifcjefor.

choice to follow the Wars; afiilting her Bro- j^fje
6

ther both againlt the Welch, and againft the btdtofoi-

Danes, whom fhe brought to beat her difpofmg. ^^
Dying fhe was buried at Glocefter, in the Mona-
itery of St. Peter, which her Husband and her

felf had built. King Edward himfelf, after four

and twenty years Reign , deceafed at Faringdon

in Barf^shire, in the year 924. and was buried

in the new Monaitery of Winchefter , which his

Father and him felf wholly finiflied : having

had by his three Wives , fix Sons and nine

Daughters, of whom his eldelt Son zAchelftan

fucceeded him in the Kingdom , whom his

Grandfather King Alfred had with his own
hands Knighted, in an extraordinary manner; Knighting

putting upon him a purple Robe, and girding
">n a

.

nextra "

him with a Girdle wrought with Pearl. His fe- manner,

cond Son Elfred , he fo loved , that he caufed

him to be Crowned King with himfelf, which

yet he enjoyed but a fhort time, being taken

away by death. His third Son Elfeward, pre-

fently upon his Fathers death died himfelf alfo.

His fourth Son Edwyn, was by his Brother

Athelfian, one of jealoufie of Scate, put into a
little Pinnace, without either Tackle or Oars,
accompanied only with one Page ; with grief

whereof, the young Prince leaped into the Sea,

and drowned himfelf. His fifth and his fixth

Sons, Edmund, and Edred, came in fuccelfion to

beKingsof England. Of his Daughters, the

eldelt Editha, wasmarryedto Sithricke the Da-
nifh Kingof l^orthumberlend, and he deceafing,

fhe entred into a Monaitery, which fhe began
ztTamworth in Warwickshire , and there died.

Hisfecond Daughter E/flede , took upon her

the Vow of Virginity , in the Monaitery of
Ramfey, in the County of Southampton, where
/he died and was interred. His third Daughter
Eguina, was firft married to Charles the Simple,

King of France ; and after his deceafe, to Her-
bert Earl of Vermandois. His fourth Daughter mum&k
Ethelheld, became a Nun in the Monaitery of Ir

:;
:

Wilton, which was fometime the head Town,
ot

giving name to the whole County of Wilt/hire,

and anciently called Ellandon. That we may fee

in thofe firlt times of Religion, when there was
leaft knowledge, there was molt devotion. H s

fifth Daughter" Edhold , was married to Hugh,

furnaraed the Great, Earl of Paris, and Confta-

ble of France. And Edgith his Cnth Daughter
to Otho, theEmperourof the Welt, furnamed

the Great; His feventh Daughter E'gina , was

married to a Duke of Italy. His eighth Edigna,

to Lewis Prince of Aquitain in France.

After the death of King Edward, his eldelt

Son Athelfian fucceeded, and was Crowned ac

Kingftone upon Thames, in the County of Sur-

rey, by Athelmus, Archbifhopof Canterbury , in

the year 924. The beginning of whofe Reign,

was molelted with the Treafon of one Elfrid a

Nobleman; who being apprehended and fene

to Rome to purge himfelf, and there denying the

aft upon his Oath , fell fuddenly down , and

C with-
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within three doyes died, to the eternal terror of

all perjured ptifons. Prefently upon this, an-

other difatterbefel King Athelfian, for having

cau fed his Brother Edrpyn's death (as betore is

fhewed) chiefly procured by his Cup-bearers

fuggeftions j it happened not long after , that

lus Cup-bearer, in his Service at a Feftival,

fturabling with one foot, and recovering him-

felf with the other, and faying merrily, See

hoivone Brother helps anothtr ; his words put the

King in remembrance of Ins Brother,, whofe

deatii he had caufed, and with remorfe thereof,

r.ot only caufed his Cup-bearer to be put to

death, but did alfo (even years penance ; and

built the two Monafteries of Middletcn, and

CMichelncfs, in rhe County of Dorfct , in ex-

piation of. his offence. This King ordained ma-

ny good Laws, and thofe to binde as well the

Clergy as the Laity ; amongft which , one was

the attachment of Felons , that Hole above

twelve pence, and were abovsie twelve years old.

Of this King there is one Aft related , that

may feem ridiculous; another that may feem
miraculous : For what more ridiculous then that

going to viik the Tomb of St. John of Beverly,

and having nothing elfe of worth to offer, he
offered his Knife in devotion to the Saint? Yet
the miraculous is more apparent; Forgoing to

encounter the Danes, and praying to God for

good fuccefs , he prayed withal , that God
would fhew fome (ign of bis rightful caufe,

and thereupon fir/king with his Sword , he

ftruckitan ell deep into a hard (tone, which

fiood fo cloven a Jong time after : But whether

this be true or no, this certainly is true, that he

obtained many great vi&ories againit the Danes,

againfhhe.SV0/.f, againft the Irifb, and againfl

the Welch, whofe Princes he brought to be his

tributaries, entring Covenant at Hereford, to

pay him yearly twenty pound weight of Gold,

three hundred of Silver, and five and twenty

hundred head of Cattel ; befides a certain num-
ber of Hawks and Hound?. Laftly , he joyned

Northumberland to the reft of his Monarchy,
and enlarged his Dominions beyond any of his

Predeceflors : which made all neighbouring

Princes to feek his friend/hip , and to gratifie

him with rare prefents, as Hugh King oi France

fent him the Sword of Confiantine the Great, in

theHiIt whereof was one of the Nails which
falfnedChrifttohisCrofs: he fent himalfo the

Spear of Charles the Great , reputed to be the

fame that pierced Chrift's fide ; as alfo part of

the Crofs whereon Chrift fuffered, and a piece

of the Thorny Crown put upon his head'. Like*

wife Otho the Emperour, who had marryed his

Siller, fent him a veffel of precious Stones , ar-

tificially made, wherein were feen Landskips
with Vines, Corn, and Men, all of them feem-
ing fo artificially to move, as if they were grow-
ing and alive. Likewife the King of Norway
fent him a goodly Ship, with a gilt Stern, pur-
ple Sails, and the Deck garnifhed all with Gold.
Of thefe accounted holy Relicks,King Athelfian

gave part to the Abbey of Saint Smthin in Win-
chefier,and the reft to the Monaftery oiMalmef-
bury, whereof Adelm was the Founder, and his

Tutelar Sainr. He new built the Monafteries of
Wilton , Michelnefs , and Middleton ; Founded
Saint Germans in Cornwai, Saint Petrocustt Bod-

myn, and the Priory of Pilton ; new walled and
beautified the City of Exeter , and enriched
either with Jewels or Lands, every fpecial Ab-
bey of the Land. But the chiefeft of his works
for the ferviceof God, and good of his Sub-
jects, was theTranflation of the Bible into the
Saxon Tongue , which was then the Mother
Tongue of the Land. He reigned fifteen years,

died at Glocefier, and was buried at Malmesbury,
in the year 940. having never been marryed.

After the death of Athelfian, his brother Ed-
mund, the fifth Son of his Father, fucceeded ;

and was Crowned at Kingfione upon Thames :

but no fooner was the Crown fet upon his head,
but the XW/ were upon his back; andinAfor-
thumberland made, infurreftions ; whom yet he
not only repreffed in that part , but took from
them the Towns of Lincoln , Leicefier, Darby,

Stafford, and Nottingham - compelling tbera

withal to receive Baptifm, and to become his

Subjects, foasthe Countrey was wholly his as

far as Humber. Cumberland alfo, which had been
an entire Kingdom of it feif , and was now aid-

ed by Leolyn King of Southveales, he utterly wa-
fted and gave it Malcolm King of Scots, to hold
of him by Fealty. Afcer his returning home, he
fet himfelf to ordain Laws for the good of his

people , which Ma&er Lambert hath lince tran-

flated into Latin. But after all his noble Acls
both in War and Peace, he come at laft to a la-

mentable end ; for at his Mannor of Tudtle-
kerks, in the County of Glocefier , interpofing
himfelf to part a Fray between two of his Ser-
vants, he was thruft through the body , and fo

wounded, that he died, and was buried at Gla-
fienbury^ after he had reigned five years , arad

feven months, leaving behinde him two young
Sons, Edwyn

%
and Edg.:rt

King Edmund dying, his brother Edred in the
minority of his Nephews , was Crowned ae

JCingfionuponThames, by Otho Archbifhop of
Canterbury, in the year 946. Not as Protector,
(it feems that kinde of Authority was not yec
come in uk) buc as King himfelf, though with
purpofetorefign, when the right Heir fhould
come of age j which at this time needed nor,
for while the right Heir was fcarce yet fourteen

years old, he refigned to him the Kingdom, by
refigning his life to Nature, after he had twice

reprefled the rebelling ^iorthumbrians , and
twice forgiving their Rebelling, which yec was
not a fimple Rebellion ; for they had fent for

Anlafe the Dane out of Ireland , and made him
their King: which place for four years he held ;

and then weary of his Government, they thruft

him out, and take one Hericus to be the'r King,

whom not long after they put down alfo; and
then partly allured by the lenity of King Edred,

and partly forced by his Arms,they fubmitthem-
felves to him , and ask forgivenefs ; to whom
he as a merciful Prince, grants an Aft of Obli-

vion, and received them again into protection.

This Prince was fo devout and humble, that he
fubmitted his body to be chaftifed at the will of

Dunflan, Abbot ef Glafienbury, and committed
all his Treafure and Jewels to his cuftody. The
ftately Abbey of CMich at Abington near Ox-
ford, built by King Inas , but deitroyed by the

Danes, he newly re-edified ; endowing it with

Revenues and Lands, the Charters whereof he

con-
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confirmed with Seals of Gold. He ordained

Saint Germans'™ firnrval , to be a Bifhops See,

which there continneci,tiI! by Cantttus it was an-

nexed to the Epifcopal See of Kyrton in De-

vonfkire; both which Sees were afterward by

King Edward the Confeffor , trarflated to the

City of Sxeter. He left behinde him two Sons,

Slfred, and Bertfred, and was buried in the old

Minfler, without the City of Wmchefler, whofe

bones with other Kings, are to this day prefer-

ved in a gilt Coffer, fixed upon the Wall, in the

South fide of the Quire.

k- After Edred,not any of his Sons, but his Ne-
phew Edwyn, the eldeftSon of King Edmund

fucceeded, and was arointed and Crowned at

King/lone upon Thames, by O^o, Archbifhop of

Canterbury , in the year 955. This Prince,

though fcarce fourteen years old , and in age

but a cbiide, yet was able to commit fin as a

man • for upon the very day of his Coronati-

on, and in fight of his Lords , as they fate in

Council, he fhamefully abufed a Lady of great

Eitate, and his near Kinfwoman; and to mend
the matter, fhortly after flew her Husband ; the

more freely to enjoyhis inceftuous pleafure.And

whether for this infamous faft , or for thrulting

the Monks out of the Monasteries of Alalmes-

lury , and Glafienbury , and placing married

Prierts in their rooms , as alfo for banifhing

Dunfim the holy Abbot of Glafienbury out of

the Realm, a great part of his Subjefts hearts

Was fo turned againU: him, that the Mercians and

Northumbrians revolted , and fwore Fealty to

his younger brother Edgar ; withgriefj where-

of, after four years reign, he ended his life, and

was buried in the Church of the new Abbey of

Hyde., at Winchefier.

Afcer Edwyn , fucceeded his younger Bro-

ther Edgar, at the age of fixteen years ; but his

Coronation, when, and where, and by whom,
fo uncertain, that fome fay he was Crowned at

KingftoneuponThames, by Otho Archbifhop of

Canterbury , in the firft year of his Reign

;

others fay not till the twelfth, and William of

<JMalmesbury not till the thirtieth : Another
Chronicle faith, in his eleventh year ; and that

in the City of Bathe, by the hands of Dunfian
Archbifhop of Canterbury. This King, by reafon

of the tranquility of his Reign, was furnamed
the Peaceable; for as he was fomething inclined

tothe Danes, (o the Danes never offered to ftir

in all his time ; and as for the Saxons , they ac-

knowledged him their fole Sovereign, without

divifion of Provinces or Titles. His Afts were
fome Virtuous, fome Politick-, fome Juif, fome
Pious ; and yet all thefe not without fome
mixture of Vice. To reprefs drunkennefs,

which the Dmes had brought in, he made a

Law, ordaining a lize, by certain pins in the

pot ; with penalty to any that fhould prefume
to drink deeper then the mark. It was a politick

device which he ufed for the deftruftion of
Wolves that in his dayes did great annoyance
to the Land : For the tribute impofed on the

Princes of Wales, by KmgAthclftan, he whol-
ly remitted, appointing in lieu thereof , a cer-

tain number of Wolves yearly to be paid

;

whereof the Prince of Tfcrth-Wales , for his

part was to pay three hundred; which conti-

nued for three years fpace : and in the fourth

Kin?, Ed&tfi
iai" ivioul-

year, there was not a Wolf to be found ; and

fo the tribute ceafed. He had in Ins Navy Roy-

al, three thoufand and (ix hundred Ships,wh?ch Kiqg

he divided into three parts, appointing every
al
*^

one of them to a federal Quarter, to fcowre the (hips.

Seas? and to fecure the Coails from Pirates

:

and lelt his Officers might bec:irelefs,or corru-

pted, he would himfelr in peifon fail about all

the Coarts of his Kingdom every Summer. Ic

was a notable Aft of Juitice , that in his Cir-

cuits and ProgrelTes through, the Countrey,- he

would take fpecial account of the demeanour of

his Lords; and fpecially of his Jjdges ; whom
h'efeverely punifhed, if he found them De-
linquents. Wars he had none in all his Reign,

only towards his end the Welf:men moved fome

Rebellion ; againft whom he went with a mighty

Army, and chaltifed the Authors: buc when
his Souldiers had gotten great fpoifs, and made

prey upon the innocent Countrey people, he ^°j
Ji

r

;"
re_

commanded them to reltore it all back again; (idretheir

which, if it made fome few Snglifh angry, it
Booties-

made the whole Countrey of tne Welfh well

pleafed, and found forth his praifes. His pious

Afts were, that he built and prepared feven and ki g e fe<w

forty Monasteries , and meant to have made J"d
,<

forly
Vca

them up fifty , but was prevented by death. Monafte-

Buc now his mixture of Vica marred all ; ef-
r;

pecially being a Vice oppofire to allthofe Vir-

tues, which was Lafcivioufnefs. For firft, he
deflowred a Sacred Nun, called Wolfchilde ;

on whom yet he begot a Saint, the chaite Edyth.

After her another Virgin, called Ethelfiede, for

her excellent beauty furnamed the Wnite, on
whom he begot his eldeft Son Edward ; for

which Faft he did feven years penance enjoyn-

ed him by the ArchbiiTiop Dunflan. After this

he chanced to hear of a Virgin , D. ughter to

a Weftern Duke, exceedingly praifed for her

beauty, and coming to Anduver > commanded
her to his Bed. But the Mother, tender of her

Daughters honour, brought in the dark her

Maid to him ; who in the morning making halte

to rife, and the King not fuffering her to de-

part, fhe told him what great work fhe had to

do, and how fhe fhould incur her Ladies dif-

pleafure 5 if it were not done ; by which words

the King perceiving the deceit, turned it to a

jell: butfo well liked her company, that he

kepthimfelf true to her ever after, till he mar-

ried. But now his marriage it felf happened

by a greater vice then any of thefe; for hear-

ing of the admirable beauty of Elfrida, the on-

ly Daughter of Ordganm , Duke of Divcnjhire,

Founder of Tavefiock^ Abby in that Countrey,

he fent his great Favourite Earl Eth.lmld,

(who could well judge of beauty) to try the °usirivuu

truth thereof; with Commiffioa, that if he
ri

found her fuch as Fame reported , h- fhould

feizeher for him, and he would make her his

Queen. The young Earl , upon fight of the

Lady, wasfofurprized with her love , that he

began to wooe for himfelf, and got her Fathers

goodwill, fo as the King would give his con-

fent. Hereupon the Earl polled to the King, re-

lating to him that the Mud was fair indeed, but

nothing anfwerable to the Fame that went of

her; yet defired the King that he might marry
her , as being her Fathers Heir , thereby to

raife his Fortunes. The King confenttd , and

C a the

A treacfier-
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the marriage was folemniztd. Soon after, the

fame of her beauty began to fpread more then

before; fo as the King much doubting that lie

had been abufed, meant to try the truth him-

felf, and thereupon caking occafion of hunting

in the Dukes Park, came to hishoufe; whofe

coming Ethehvold fufpecting , acquainted his

Wife jvith the wrong he had done both her,and

the King
;
snd therefore to prevent the Kings

difpleafurc, intreated her by all theperfwafions

he could ufe, to cloath her felf in fuch attire,

as might be Jeail fit to fee her forth : but flhe

confidering that now was the time to make the

mod of her beauty, and longing to be a Queen,
would not be acceflarytoheroivn wrong, but

decked her feif in her richeft Ornaments,

which fo improved her beauty, that the King at

the firft light was (truck with admiration, and

meant to be revenged of his perfidious Favou-

rite; yetdiifemblinghis paffion, till he could

rake him at advantage , he then with a Javelin

ran him through ; and having thereby made
fair Elfrid a Widow, took her to be his Wife.
This King founded the Monastery of Ramfey
in Hsmpfircy reigned lixteen years , lived fe-

ven and thirty, and with great Funeral pomp
was buried in the Abby of Glaftcnbury. He had
Children by his firft Wife Ethelf -da, one Son
named Edward, and by his feconri Wife E'frid,

two Sons, one named Edmund, who died young,

the other Stfalred, He bad alfo one natural

Daughter, named Edgyih by a Lady named

WolfchV.de, the Dai ghter of Wolholme, the Son

of Birding , the Son of Nefiing ; which two

latter, bear in their names the memory of their

Fortunes ; the lad: of them being found in an

Eagles reft „ by King Alfred as he was a hunt-

ing. This Edgyth built the Monastery and

Church of Saint Dennis at Wiltw, and was there

buried.

After the death of King Edgar fucceed his

Sen Edward, but not without fome oppofition,

for Queen Elfrid combined with divers of the

Lords, to make her Son Ethelred King, faying,

that Prince Edward was illegitimate ; on the

other fide, the Archbifhop Dmftan, and the

Monks Hood for Edward , abetting his Title as

being lawfully born ;' but while the Council

was aflembled to argue their Rights, the Arch-
bifhop came in with his Banner and Crofs , and

not flaying for debating de Jure , de Fatto pre-

fented Prince Ednard for their lawful King, and

the Affembly confiding mod: of Clergy men,

drew the approbation of the red:; and there-

upon Prince Edward was admitted , being but

twelve years of age, and was Crowned King at

Kingfione upon Thames^ Archbifiiop Dunftan,
in the year 975. In the beginning of his Reign,
it fell into debate whether married Priefts were
to be allowed to live in Monafteries upon the

Revenues of the Church. The Mercian Duke
Alferw , , favouring the caufe of the married
Priefts, deftroyed the Monafleries in his Pro-
vince, caft out the Monks, and reftored again

the ancient Revenues to the Priefts and their

Wives. On the other fi.de, Edehyn Duke of
the Eaft Angles , and Erynoth Earl of Sujfex,
who flood for the Monks , caft married Priefts

out of their Provinces. The matter being de-
bated io a Council at iVtJlmhfter, the Monks

caufe was like to have the foil , till it was refer-
red to the Rood, placed on the Refectory Wail
where the Council fate : For to this great Ora-
cle Saint Dnnftan deiired them devoutly to pray,
and to give diligent ^r for an anfwer, when
fuddenly a voice was heard to fay , God forbid it

[heuldbefe, God forbid it (kould befo.^Tais was
thought Authority fufficient, to fupprefs the
Priefts, till they perfwading the people , that
this was but a cunning practice of the Monks,
in placing behinde the Wall , a man of their
own , who through a Trunk uttered rhefe

words in the mouth of the Rood. Whereupon
another Aflembly was appointed at Cleve in

Wiltfhirey whether repaired the Prelates , with
molt of all the Lords and Gentlemen of the
Kingdom. The Synod being fet, and the mat-
ter at the height of difcuffing, it happened that

.the Joyftsof the Room, where the Synod was
held, fuddenly brake, and the floor with all the

people thereon, fell down, whereofmany were
hurt , and fome flain ; only the Archbifhop

\Dnnftan, then Prefident, and mouth for the
Monks, remained unhurt; which whether ie

were done by practice, or were miraculous , ic

ferved the Monks turn for juftifying their caufe;

and married Priefts were thereupon difcarded.

It were infinite, and indeed ridiculous, to fpeak
of all the Miracles , reported to be done by
this Saint Dunftan, which may be fit for a Le-
gend, but not for a Chronicle.

But now a moil lamentable difafter comes to
be remembred : For Khg Edward, hunting
one time in the Ifland of Purbeci^ , not far

from Corfe Cafile ; where his Mother-in-Law,
Q»een Elfrid, with his Brother Prince Ethel-
red, were then rellding , he out of his love to
both, would needs himfelf alone go vifit them ;

where the cruel woman , out of ambition to

bring her own Son to the Crown , caufed one to

run him into the back with a Knife, as he was
drinking a Cup of Wine on Horfeback at his

departing , who feeling himfelf hurt, (Qt Spurs

to his Horfe , thinking thereby to get to his

company, but the wound being mortal, and
he fainting through lofs of much blood , fell

from his Horfe ; but one foot being intangled

in the Stirrup, he was thereby rufully dragged

upand down, through Woods and Lands; and
laftly left dead at firfes Gate ; for which un-

timely death, he was ever after called by the

name of Edward the Martyr. He reigned only

three years and fix months, and was buried firft

uWinchefter, without all Funeral pomp, but

after three years, by Duke Alfcrm removed,

and with great folemnity interred in the Minfter

of Shaftsbury. Queen Elfrid, to expiate this her

bloody facl,built the two Monasteries of Almif-
bury, and Worwel, in the Counties |of iViltfhire,

and Southampton, in which latter with great re-

pentance, (he lived till her death.

After the death of Edward the Martyr , dy-

ing at the age of fixteen years, his half Brother

Ethelred, at the age of twelve years, in the year

979. was Crowned King at Kingfione upon

I hames by Dunftan Archbifhop of Canterbury,

chough much againft his will ; which King by
reafon of his backwardnefs in Action , was

commonly called the Unready. At the Corona-

tion of this Prince St. Dunftan in a Prophetick

fpirit
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fpirit denounced on In'm and the Kingdom, the

urarh and indignation or Almighty God in thefe

words following : Becaufe (faith he) thou haft

afpired to the Crown by the death of thy

Brother whom thy Mother hath murtherec! •

therefore hear the word of the Lord : The

Sword[hall not departfrom thy hmfe, tut (kailfa

rloHJly rage.ill the dayes of thy life , killing of thy

feed> tillfuch time as thy Kingdom (kail be given

teapeople whofecttfloras and language the Nation

thou now govern?ft, know not. Neither (hall thy fin-,

the fin of thyMother, and thefin of tbofe men, who

jvere partakers of her (founfels , and ExccUtors of

her wicked defigns , be expiated but by a long; and

mofl fevert vengeance. Which predi&ion of

the Holy Archbifhop was feconded by Prodi-

gies, and by the difafterous calamities which fell

on him, his houfe, and the whole confirmed for

truth. Befides this, moil remarkable are the

prophefies of a holy man in the time of this

King Ethelred. Before whofe time, for two and

The Vanes twenty years part: the Danes had lived as

fongqliSr <3 U,
'« inmates with the Engli(h : but whether

be? in now weary of fo long doing nothing, or finding now
opportunity of doing fomething , in the fecond

year of this King, they begin to ftir, and invi-

ting from home , Forces , who in feven Ships

arrived upon the Coaft of Kent ; they fpoiled

all the Cour.trey , fpecially the Ifle of Thanet,

and continued this courfeofforragingthe King-

dom, fometimes in one parr, and fometimes in

another, for eleven years together : tili at laft,

in the year 991* the King by advice of his

Lords, of whom Siricius the now Archbiihop

ot Canterbury was chief, was contented to pay

them ten thoufand pounds, upon condition they

ihould quietly depart the Realm. This ferved

the turn for the prefent, but was fo far from fa*

tisiying them , that it did but give them the

greater appetite : for the year following they

came again, and that with a greater fleet then

before, againft whom the King prepared a com

petent Navy, and committed it to Elfrlckj Earl

of Menia, but he proving treacherous (as in-

deed all other for the moft part did, whom the

King iraployed againft the Danes, as with whom
they were allianced in blood) the Danes fo pre-

vailed, that for the next compofition, they had

fixteen thoufand pounds given them, and a year

after, twenty thoufand ; and fo every year

more and more, till it came at laft to forty thou-

fand : by which means, the Land was em-
ptied of all coin , and the Englifh were
brought fo low, that they were fain to Till , and

' Ear the Ground, whiift the Danes Cite idle, and

eat the fruit of their labours , abufing the

The i>aves Wives and Daughters of their Hoafts, where

arccaUed
nd

tl,ev ,av >
and V et '" everV PlaCe » ^ VerV êar >

Lord-Vanes, were called Lord Dane

s

; fwhich afterward be-

came a word ot derifion when one would figni-

fie a lazy Lubber.) In thisdiftrefTed ftate, the

King at laft bethought himfelf of a courfe : he

fent forth a fecret Commiflion into every City

within his Dominions; that at an appointed

time , they fhould maflacre all the Danes that

were amongft them : the day was the thirteenth

of; November, being the Feftival of St. Bricius,

in the year 1002. Hi9 command wasaccording-

The vanes ly performed, and with fuch rigour, that in Ox-
nu&cred.

jw^ t |ie Dj„C} for refuge took into the Church

of Sr. Fridefwide, as into a Snnftuary , when
t\~\e Englifh, neither regarding place nor per-

fon, fet the Church on fire, wherein many of
the Danes were burnt, end the Library thereof

urterly defaced. And who would not now think,

but that England by this Faff, had clean fhaken
off the Danifb yoke for ever ? yet it proved
deanotherwife-' Forthenewsof this maflacre,

adding a new edge of revenge, to the old edge
of ambition, made the TDanes fharper fee againft

the Englifh, then ever they had been before;

fo as the year following, their King Sweyne, w ill 1

a mighty Navy entred the Countrey , razed and inxnaat

levelled with the ground the City of Exeter,

all along from the Eaft Gate to the Weft : the

againft whom the King levied an Army, and ^fiKpg-
made General over it the Earl Edrickj, his great dem, and

Favourite, whom he had created Duke of Mer- Athene*.
cia, and given him his Daughter Edghh in mar- chery of

riage; yet all this great favour could not keep
£

him from being treacherous > for being fent

Ambafladour to the Danes,to mediate for peace,

he revealed to them the weaknefs of the Land,

and treacheroufly diflwaded them from con-

fenting to any Truce. Upon this King Ethelred t

gave order, that every three hundred and ten

Hides of Land fhould build a Ship, and every

eight Hides finde a compleat Armour furnifhed;

yet all this great preparation came to nothing,

but only to make a fhow. After this, the King
feeing no end or their Invalions; nor promife
kept upon any compofition

; ('for three Danifh
Princes,with a great Fleet were now newly arri-

ved) he intended to adventure once for all, and
to commit his caufe to £od, by the fortune of a
Battel. To which end he fecretly gathered a

mighty power, and coming unlooked for , when
the Enemy was unprepared, he had certainly

given an end to the Quarrel, if the wicked
£drick_had not diflwaded him from fighting,

and pat him into a cauflefs fear, by forged tales*

After this the Danes forraged many Countries>

burnt Oxford , Thetford , and Cambridge ; aod
i3ftiy, entred Wijtfkire, which was the feventh

fhirein number, they had laid waftelike a Wil-
dernefs. The year after they make a new Expe-
dition, and befiege Canterbury j which by trea-

fon of a Church-man they won, took Alphegnt

the Archbiihop, and flew nine hundred Monks,
and men of Religion , befides many Citizens,

without all mercy ; for they Ty thed the people,

Haying all by nines, and reserving only the tenth

to live ; fothat of all the Monks in the Town,
there were but four faved, and of the Lay-peo-

ple, four thoufand. eight hundred; by which

account Mailer Lambert colfefteth , that there

dyed in this Maflacre three and forty thoufand,,

and two hundred perfonr. The Archbi/hop

ts4lphegtt4, for that he refufed to charge his Te-

nants with three thoufand pounds to pay for his

Ranfome, they moft cruelly ftoned to death at

Greenwich. Turleillui the leader of thefe Mur-
therers, took into his pofleflion all NrfAl^and
Sufoik.,ovcv whom he tyrannized in moft favage

manner; the reft compounding with the Eng-

lifh for eight thoufand pounds , quietly for a

while fojourned among them. The year fol-

lowing came King Sweyne again, and with a

great Navy arrived in the mouth of Humber,

and landed at Gainsborough , to whom the Nor-

thum-
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thumbrians, and the people of Lindfey yielded

rhemlelves ; fo that now over all the North

from muliiigftreet , he reigned fole King , and

exafted pledges of them for their further obe-

dience. From the North he parted into the

South, fubduing all before him till he came to

London, where he was fo valiantly encountred

by the Londoners, that he was glad to retire , in

which retiring uotwithftanding he entredifo^;

where Ethclmore Earl of Divonfrire , with his

Weftern people , fubmicted lumfelf to him.

Yet after this, between him and the English was

ftruck a fierce Battel , which had been with

good fuccefs , if the treachery of fome in

turning to the Dana, had not hindred it. After

this the Danes proceeded on vi&orioufly , and

had gotten moft part of the Land , and even

London alfo by fubmifllon : whereupon the un-

fortunate King Ethelred, fending his Wife Em-
ma, with her two Son?) Edward and Alfred, CO

her Brother Duke of Normandy-, himfelf alfo

the Winter following palled thither, leaving

the .EW-r Lording it inhis Realm. Sweyne now
as an abfolute King, extorted from the Englifh

both Victuals and Pay for his Souldiers; and
demanding fuch a Compofition for preferving
of St. Edmunds Monaftery in Suffolk^ as the In-

habitants were not able , and therefore refufed

to pay : he thereupon threarned fpoil, both

to the Piace, and to the Martyrs bones that

were interred, whenfuddenly in the midft of

his jollity (faith Hovcden) he cried out, thathe

was ftruck by Saint Edmund with a Sword , be-

ing then in the midlt of his Lords, and no man
feeing from whofe hand it came ; and fo with

great horrour and torment , three dayes after,

upon the third of February, he ended his life at

Thetford , or (as others fayy* at Gainsborough.

And now who would not think but this was a

fair opportunity offered to the Englifh , to free

themlelves wholly from the Danijh yoke ? but

when all was done, either crofled by treachery,

orfruftrated by misfortune, nothing profpered.

It is true, upon thiseccafion of Sweyne's death,

King Ethelred returned Out of Normandy , but

at his coming Canutus the Son of Sweyne, had

gotten the people of Lindfey to be at his de-

votion, and tofindehimboth Horfe and Men
againit their own King; fo as Ethelred was now
to encounter as well his own Subjects as Danes,

which he did fo valiantly, that he made Canutus

glsd to return into Denmark as utterly hopelefs

of any good to be done in England. And now
one would certainly think the 'Danes had been
removed, Root and Branch,out of England, and
never like to trouble the Land any more; and
indeed there was all the appearance of proba-
bilityfor it that could be. But it is a truefay-

;ng, That which will be, (hall be, let all be done that

can be. For r.owTurkil the 'Dane, who had be-
forerevolted to King Ethelred, growing fenfi-

ble of his fault, which was this , or no way to
be redeemed ; and tender of his Countrey-mens
cafe, which wa9 now or never to be helpt, with
n ne of his Ships failed into 'Denmark^; and firft

excufing himfelf toCanutus for his former de-
fection, asthoughheuad done it of purpofe,
to learn all advantages flgainft the Englifh,
which now he could difcover to him : fo he pre-
vailed with Canuius once again to try his for-

Tur-

Vntie

tune, that with a Navy of two hundred Ships isperfwa

he let fail for England, and landed at Sandwich, §
d

tK
where he gave trie Englifh a great overthrow, 5° r«"™
and pafled viaorioufly through the Counties of ES.**'
'Dirfet, Somerfet , and Wilts. When (Ethelred
lying dangeroufly lick at fifim) the managing
of the War was committed to Prince Edmund
his Son, who preparing to give the 'Danes Bat-
tel , had fuddenly notice given hina , that his

Brother-in-law £<6vV^ meant to betray him in-

to his Enemies hands, which made him fufpend Edr}ck con .

his proceeding : and Edrick perceiving his de- t«nuestr«a-

figntobedifcovered, caftotf the Mafque, and
clKrousftiI <

with forty of the Kings Ships fled openly to the
Enemy j and thereupon, all the Weft Coun-
tries fubmitted themfelves unto Canutus. By
this time King Ethelred having recovered his

ficknefs , prepared to go on with the Battel,

which his Son Edmund had intended; but his

Forces being affembled , he likewife had fud-

denly notice given him, that his Subjects meant
to betray him to the 'Danes. Hereupon he with-
drew himfelf to London, as the place in which
he moft confided; where falling into arelapfe

of his former ficknefs , he ended his unfortu-

nate dayes in the year 101 6. when he had reign-

ed 37. years , and was buried in the Cathedral
Church of St. Paul, whofe bones as yet remain
in the North Wall of the Chancel, in a Cheft
of gray Marble , adjoyning to thac of Sebba9
King of the Eaft Saxons. He had by his two
Wives , eight Sons , and four Daughters ; of
whom his youngeft named Goda, was married to
one Walter deMaigne, a Nobleman of Norman- The Lord

dy , by whom fhe had a Son named Rodolph, $"st£:e,
which Rodolph had a Son named Harold , created fr°m whom
afterward by King William the Conquerour,

dcfcendcd «

Baron of Sudely in the County of Glocefier, and
Anchor to the Barons of that place fucceed-

ing, and of the Lord Chandois of Sudely , now
being.

Ethelred being dead , his third Son Edmund limuni

called Ironfide (of his ability in enduring la- ^mratd
bour^ but theeldeft living at his Fathers death, Kine .

fucceeded, and was crowned at Kingfiom upon
Thames, by Levingus Archbifliop of Canterbury^

intheyear 1016. A great part of the Englifh

both feared and favoured , and indeed out of

fear favoured Canutus; efpecially the Clergy,

who at Southampton ordained him their King,

and fware Fealty to him : but the Londoners

ftood firm to Prince Edmund, and were the

principal authors of his Election. Canutus be-

fore the death of King Ethelred, had befieged

the City, and now with a large Trench encom-'

pafled it : but the new King Edmund coming

on, raifed the liege , and made Canutus fly to Drives ra-

the I lie of Sheppey,where having ftaid the Win- 2Tk™™(
ter, the Spring following, heaflailed the Weft London.

°

of England, and at Penham in 'Dorfetfhire , a

Battel was fought, and the 'Danes difcomfited.

After this, in Worceflerfkire at a place called

Sheroflan, another Battel was fought, where
the Danes were like again to be difcomfited :

but the traiterous Edricl^ perceiving it , he
cut off the head of a Souldier like unto King
Edmund both in hair and countenaace, and fha-

king his bloody Sword, with tbegafping head,

crying to the Army of the Englifh-, Flie ye wref
Edrlck trea .

ehes, flu, and get away
, for your King is /lain ; cherous ftiii

behold,
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behold, here is his head; but King Sdftard ha-

ving notice of this treacherous ftratagem , ba-

fted to fhew himfelf where he might bell be

feen; whofe fight fo encouraged his men, that

they had gotten that day a final vi£tory, if night

had not prevented them. Duke Sdriek. excufes

hisFaft, as being miftaken in the countenance

of the man, and defirous to fave the blood of

the English ; upon which falfe colour he was

received into favour again. After this, Canu-

tttsfecretly in the night brake up his Camp, and

marched towards London, which in a fort was

ftill befieged by the Danifh Ships : but King

Edmund hearing of his departure , followed

him, and with fmall adoe removed the Siege,

and in triumphant manner entred the City. Af-

ter this near unto Otford in Kent , was another

great Battel fought , in which Cantttm loft four

thoufand five hundred men, and King Edmund
only [\x hundred ; the reft of the Danes faving

themfelves by flight : whom if King Edmund
had purfued, it is thought that day had ended

the' Wars between thefe two Nations for ever.

But the ever traicerous £«/rir^, kept Kingi-V-

mund from purfuing them , by telling him of

Ambufhes and other dangers : fo as Canutus

had leafure to pafs over into Ejfex , but thither

alfo King Edmund followed him ; where at Afh-

don three miles from Saffron Walden , another

Battel was fought, in which the Danes being at

the point to be overthrown , the traiterous

Edrick, with all his Forces revolted to their

fide j by which treachery the Englifh loft the

day. There died of King Edmund's Nobility,

Duke Alfred, DuYtGoodwyn, Duke Athelnald,

Duke Athelwyn , Earl Vrchil , Codnotb Bifliop

of Lincoln, Wolfey Abbot of Ramfey, with ma-

ny other. The remembrance of which Battel is

retained to this day, by certain fmall hiils there

remaining, whence have been digged the bones

of men, armour; and horfe-bridles, After this

at Vereherfl , near to the River Severn, another

Battel war ready to be fought ; when fudden-

ly, a certain Captain fteps forth, and for faving

of blood, ufed great perfwafions , that either

they ihould try the Battel by fingle Combat, or

elfe divide the Kingdom betwixt them : Upon
this the Combat is agreed on , and the two

King ti- Princes entring into a fmall Ifland called Alney,

canut^try adjoyning to the City of Glocefter , in corapleat

the matter Armour afiailed each other ; at fir ft on Horfe •

combt.
s e

back, and after on foot : when Canutus having

received a dangerous wound , and finding him-

felf overmatched in ftrength , defired a Com-
promife?and with a loud voice ufed thefe words.

What neceffisy fhould move us, moft valiant

Prince, for obtaining of a Title to endanger our

lives ? were it not better to lay malice afide,

and condefcend to a loving agreement? let us

therefore become fworn Brothers, and divide

the Kingdom between us. This motion was by

King Edmund accepted , and thus was the King-

They divide dom divided between thefe two Princes; Ed-

donfb".
rnmd enjoying that part which lies upon the

tweenthem. Coaft of France, and Canutus the reft. But now

EdncK Du^e Sdriek^ hath his laft and greateft aft of
treacherous treachery to play ; for King Edmund being re-

thcrsKing "red to a place tor natures necelfity , bet bruit
Ummd. from under the draught a {harp Spear into his

. Body, and then cutting oft his head prefented

it to Canutus , with thefe fawning words, All

hail, thou fole Monarch now of England
, for here

behold the head of thy Co-partner^which for thy fak*

I have adventured te cut off. Canutus tho'igh am-
bitious enough of fovereignty , yet aba/hed ac

fodifloyalafaft, replyed and vowed, that in

reward of that fervice> his own head fho.:Id

be advanced above all the Peers of his King-
dom : which foon after he performed ; for by
his command the falfe Edric\(j head was cut off",

and placed upon the highelt Gate of London.

Matthew of Weftminfier and Huntingdon, relates

this murther to have been afted by Edric\(_s own
Son, at the commandment of his Father: W/-
Ham Malmesbury writes that the King was killed

by two Gentlemen of !us Bed-chamber, hired

by the fame difloyal Edfic^; notwitManding

Roger Hoveden reports, that he died a natural

death at London. The death of this King in this

manner, fome fay, was atted at Oxford ; orhers,

that he died of a natural ficicKels in L-mdon j

but bowfoever he came to his death , his reign

was but only feven months, and his body was

buried at Glafienbury, near to his Grandfather -

King Edgar.Tais King Edmund i.<ad by his Wife

Algyth, two Sons ; the eldeft named Edward,

fnrnamed the Out-Jaw, becaufehe lived out of

England, in Hungary, as a banifhed man» for-

fear of King Canutus : but when his Uncle
King gdward the Confeftbr had obtained the

Crown, he was recalled, and honourably en-
tertained till he died, He married Agatha, Sifter

to Queen Sophia. , Wife to Salomon King of

Hungary, and Daughter to the Emperour Heti-

ry the Second ; by whom he had gdgur furna- Ei^rUtkc-

med libeling , the right Heir of the Englifh gr .

hls Fa'

Crown, though he never enjoyed n. The fe-

cond Son of Ironfde was called after his Fa-

thersname Edmund. KmgEdmund had alio two KioejfaWM

Daughters, Margaret and Chrifiim , of whom ^L.

the younger became a Veyled Nun at Ramfey &<"a

in Hampfhire; the elder Margaret, afre" f^'e Edmund

Heir to the Saxon Monarchy, married Malcolme lM^-
the third King of Scotland, from which prince-

ly bed in a lineal Defcenr, our High and Mghry
Monarch King fames the firft , dot!) in his moft

Royal Perfon, unite the Britains, Saxons, J^or-

mans , and Scotifh Imperial Crowns in one.

Of the frfi Danish King in England.

CAnutus being poffeftof half the Kingdom £g* f

bycompofition with King Edward, now ii, e whole

after his death feifed upon the whole, and to kingdom.

prevent all further queftion , he called a Coun*

cil of the Englifh Nobility, wherein it was pro-

pounded , whether in the agreement betwixt

Edmund and him ,. any claim of Title to the

Crown had been referved for King Edmunds

Brethren or Sons ; to which (not daring to fry

otherwifej they absolutely anfwered no, and

thereupon took all of them the Oath of Alle-

giance to Canutus. Being thus cle red of all op-

polites, he prepared with great fofem^ity for

his Coronation, which was performed at London,

by the hands of Levingus furnamed Elflaney
Archbifhopof Canterbury, in the year 1017.
being the firft 2)<?»e that reigned Monarch of
England. But Canutus not thinking himfelf fuf-

ficiently
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Me m
Queen

ficiently fafe, as long as any that might pretend,

were in the peoples eye, caufed firft Edwyn the

Son of King Ethelred , and brother of Ed-

mund) to abjure the Realm, who was yet after-

ward recalled ; and treacheroudy murthcred

hv his own men , and his body buried at Tave-

ficcle^ in Devcnflrire. Next were the twofonsof
Edmund Ironfide, Edward, and Edmund , whom
to the end the people might not fee him flied the

blood of Innocents, he lent to his half Brother,

King of Sweden , to be made away : but the

King of Sweden more companionate and noble,

then this jealous and cruel Dane, fent the young

Princes into Hungary , to Salomon ( the King

thereof) in whole Court they were brought up

and preferred , as we have before mentioned.

Then remained Edw/.rd and Alfred, the Sons of

King Ethehcd, and them their Mother Queen
Emma had fent away before to her Brother the

Duke of Normandy, there to be in fafery: fo

as none of the Royal Blood was now left in the

Land, to give Canuius any fear of competition.

After this fee took to Wife the virtuous Lady
Emma, the Rebel; of King Ethelred, by which
match he procured to himfelf three great be-

refks : one that he won the love of the people

by marrying a Lady whom they fo intirely lo-

ved; another, that he got the Alliance of the

Duke of T^ormandy, a neighbouring P;ince of

great power ; the third, that by marrying the

Mother , he fecured himfelf againft the Sons

:

as likewife Quean Emma was not unwillingly

perfwaded to the match, upon agreement to

make her Iflue, if he had any by her, to inherit

the Crown of England. And co win the love of

the people more, he caufed great numbers of

his Danes., who peftered the Counrrey, to re-

turn home, bellowing amongft them for their

fatisfaclion,fourfcore and two thoufand pounds.

And to win the love of the people yet more, he

now fer himfelf to the making of good Laws,

in a Parliament at Oxford ; whereof, for a pat-

tern of thofe times, fome that concern Religi-

on, may not unfitly be here related. Firft, for

the celebration of Divine Service , it was or-

dained, that all Ceremonies tending to theen-

creafe of Reverence and Dtvotion fliould be

ufed as need required. Secondly, that upon the

Sabbath day, all publick Fairs, Markets, Sy-

nods , Huntings, and allfecularaftionsihould

be forborn, unlefs fome urgent necerlity ihould

require it. Thirdly , that every Chriftian

ihotild thrice in the year receive the blefled Sa-

crament of the Lords Supper. Fourthly , that

if a Minilter of aD Altar killed a man, or com-
mitted any notorious crime, he fliould be de-

prived both of his Order and Dignity. Fifth-

ly, that a married woman convitt of Adultery,

fliould have her nofie and ears cut off. Sixthly,

duUery,to That a widow marrying within a twelve month
|'
a \c'.'" after her Husbands deceafe fliould lofe her

carscutoff. Joynture. Thefeand many other good Laws
were made , whereby the Kingdom remained
during all his time, in a moft peaceable ftate

and governmenr. In the third year of his Reign
he heard how the Vandals taking advantage of
his abfence , had entred Denmark^ and annoy-
ed his Subjects; whereupon with a great Ar-
my of Englifb he palled over the Seas, and gave
them Battel, but with ill fuccefs the firft day j

He makes

i;ooJ Laws.

The Sab-

bath to be

ftrittlyob-

leived.

The Com-
mon to be
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A married

Woman con

vift of

when preparing for the next dayes Battel, the
Earl Goodwyn who was the General of the Eng-
lish, fecretly in the dead of the night, fet upon
the Vandals Camp, and with a great daughter of
their Souldiers, made their two Princes, Vlftti
and Anlave, to die the Field. In the morning ic

was told Canmui that the Englifh were ded , for
that their ftation was left , and not a man of
them to be found, which did not a little trouble
his patience .- but he going in per fori to fee the
truth, found the great overthrow the English
had given , for which fervice ever after he held
the Englifh , and efpecially the Earl Goodwyn>
in great eftimation. After this, returning home,
he made a profperous expedition againft Mal-
colme, King of Scots ; and at laft,in the fifteenth

year of his Reign, wearied with the honourable
troubles of the world, and out of a devotion,

he took a Journey to Rome , to vifit the Sepul-
chre of St. Teter and Paul , from whence' he
writ to theBifliopt, and Nobility of England,

that they fliould carefully adminifter Juftice,

and never feek to advance his profit by any un-
due wayes, or with the detriment of any man.
Ac his return from Rome, he built in Effex the

Church of Afhdon , where he got the Victory

againft King Edmund; in Norfolk.) the Abbey
of St. Benets, which Saint he greatly reveren-
ced ; and in Suffolk^ the Monaftery of Saint

Edmund, which Saint he deadly feared. To the
Church of Wmchefitr he gave many rich Jew-
els, whereof one was a Crofs , valued to be
worth as much as the whole revenue of England
amounted to in one year. To Coventry he °ave
the arm of the great St. Auflin,which he bought
at Pavia in his return from Rome , for which he
paid an hundred Talents of Silver, and one of
Gold. One rtrange aft is recorded, which he
did for convincing his fawning flatterers, who
ufed to tell him that his powers were more then
humane; For being onetime at Southampton,

he commanded that his Chair of State fliould

be fet on the flioar when the Sea began to fiow,

and then fitting down there in the prefenceof
his many attendants, he fpake thus to that Ele-

ment : I charge thee that thou prefume not to

enter my Land,norwetthefe Robes of thy Lord
that are about me. But the Sea giving no heed
to his command, but keeping on his ufual

courfeof Tyde, firft wet his skirts, and after

his thighs , whereupon fuddenly arifing , he
thus fpake in the hearing of them all: Let all

the worlds Inhabitants know , that vain and

weak is the power of their Kings ; and that

none is worthy of the name of King, but he

that keeps both Heaven and Earth and Sea in

obedience. After which time he would never

fuffer the Crown to be fet upon his head : but

prefently Crowned therewith the Picture of

Chrift on the Crofs at Winchefler -,
from which

example arofe perhaps the Cuftom, to hang up
the Armour of worthy men in Churches, as

Offerings confecrated to him who is the Lord of

Battel. When he had reigned nineteen years,

he deceafed at Shaftesbury in the County of
Dorfet, the twelfth of November, in the year

1035. and was buried in the Church of the

old Monaftery atWinchefler ; which being after

new built , his bones with many other Englifh

Saxon Kings, were taken tip? and are preferved

in
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in gilt Coffers , fixed upon the Walls of the

Quire in that Caeheo'ral Church. He had by

his two Wive?, three Sons, Sweyne and Harold by

his firft Wife tAlfgive \ and Hardik*uie by his

fecond Wife Queen Emma-, and two Daugh-

GuinhiM* ters, of whom the eldetl, called Gainhilda, was
innocency marryed to the Roman Emperour Henry the

a Page. third, who being accufed or Adultery, and

none found to defend her caufe, at Iartan Eng-

HfbPage, a very boy and dwarf, who for the

littlenefs of his ftature , was generally , and

jeaftingly furnamed Mimecan , adventured to

maintain her Innocency againft a mighty Giani-

like Combatant ; who in fight, at one blow, cut-

ting the finews of his adversaries leg ,, with an-

other he felled him to the ground , and then

with his Sword, taking his head from hisfhoul-

ders, redeemed both the EmpereiTes life and

honour. But the Emperefs after this hard ufage

forfook her Husbands Bed , and took upon her

the Veil of a Nun , in the Town of Buries in

Flanders, where ihe devoutly fpent the reft of

iier life.

Of thefecond Danish King «* England.

K'
IngCanutut dying, left his Kingdom of

iVVwjytohiseldeft Son Sweyne , and his

Kingdom of England, to his youngeft Son Har-

diknute , whom he had by his Wife Emma ; but

he being at the time of his Fathers death in

Denmark^, Harold his elder Brother by a former

Wife, raking advantage of his abfence , layes

claim to the Crown. For determining of which

Right, the Lords affembled at Oxford , where

Queen Emma pleaded for her Son Hardiknute,

urging the Covenant of Canutm at their Marri-

age, and his laft Will at his death ; as alfo Earl

Godwyn of Kent did the like, being left Guar-

dian of her Children, and keeper of his laft

Will. But Harold's prefence, together with the

favour of the Londoners, Danes, and Northum-

Irians, fo wrought with the Lords, that theab-

fent Hardlknttte was negle&ed , and Harold was

proclaimed and crowned King at Oxford, by

Elnathtu Archbifhop of Canterbury, in the year

1036%
Haroidhc- ,-' Harold having now attained the Crown, was

Fa£c£
s

not fo jealous of his Brother Hardiknute , as of

num. his Mother-in-law Qjeen Emma, and her Sons

by King Ethelred, who were beyond Sea; and

therefore how to fecure himfelf againft thefe

was his firft care: For effecting whereof, he

framed a Letter, as written by Queen Emma,

His plot to to. her two Sons Edward and Alfred', inftigating

intercept them to attempt the Crown ufurped by Harold,

againft their Right : to which Letter , coming

firft to the hands of Alfred , he fufpefting no

fraud, returned anfwer , that he would ihortly

come over, and follow her counfel. And there-

upon with a fmall Fleer, and fome few Souldi-

erslent him by Baldwyn Earl of Flanders, he

took the Sea for England , where coming to

fliore, Earl Godwyn met him , and bound him-

felf by Oath to be his guide to his Mother
Queen Emma, but being wrought firm for Ha-
rold, he led him and his company a contrary

way , .and lodged them at Guilford , making

known to King Harold what he had! done , who

tors.

prefently committed them all to flaughter, fpa-

ring only every tenth man, for fervice of fale.

Prince Alfred himfelf he lent Pnfoner to the
H!s frueIt

Ifleof Ely, where having h.s eyes inhumanely

put out, in grief and torment he ended his life.
|

Some add a more horrible kinde of cruelty, as

that his belly was opened , and cne end of his

bowels drawn out , and faitned to a ftake, his

body pricked with Needles, or Poignards, and
forced about till all his entrails were extracted.-

This done, then he fet upon Queen Emma,
confiscating her Goods , and baniihod her the

Realm. And now further to fecure himfelf, he
kept the Seas with fixteen 'Danifh Ships , to the

maintenance whereof, he charged the Englifh

with great payments ; by which , if he procu-

red the fafety of hisperfon, he certainly pro-

cured the hatred of his Subjects. This Kin-' for caiJedKw.

hrs lwutnels in running was called Harefoot, fwifc run-

butthough by his fwiftnefs he out-run his Bro- mns*

ther for the Kingdom, yet could not he run fo

faff, but that death quickly overtook him : For
having reigned only four years and fome
months, he dyed at Oxford, and was buried ac

Weftminfter, having never had Wife or Chil-

dren.

Of the third and LJl Danish King in

England.

King Harold being dead, the Lords to make
amends for their former negleft, fenc now

for Hardiknute, and offer him their Allegiance,

who accepteth their offer, and thereupon ta-

king Sea, arrived upon the Coaft of Kent, the
fixthday after he had fet fail oat oI'Dinmarf^-,

and with great pomp conveyed to London, was
there crowned King by Elnothus Archbifhop of
Canterbury, in the year 1040. His firft aft was
to be revenged of his deceafed Brother Hurold,
whofe body he caufed to be digged up, and
thrown into the Thames, where it remained till

a Fifherman found it , and buried it in the

Church-yard of St. Clement without Temple-

Bar ; commonly called St. Clement 'Danes , bc-

caufeir was the burying place of the Danes, as

fome write. But towards his Mother and half

Brother Prince Edward, he fhewed true natu-

ral affe&ion, inviting them both to return into

England, where he received them with all the

honour, that from a Son or Brother could be

expected.

But now, as the King Harold, for his fwift-

nefs in running, was furnamed Harefoot? 16

this King for his intemperance in dyet, might

have been furnamed Swinefmouth , or Bocca di

Porco ; for his Tables were fpread every day

four times, and furnifhed with all kindesof cu-

rious difnes, as delighting in nothing but gor-

mandizing and fwilling ; and as for managing

the State, he committed it wholly to his Mo-
ther QieenEmma, and to the politick Earl of

Kent , Godwyn • who finding this weaknefs in

the King, began to think himfelf of afpiring ;

and to make the better way for it , he fought by

all means to alien the Subjefts hearts from the

Prince ; amongft other courfes he caufed him

to lay heavy Taxes upon them, only for Ship-

money to pay his 'D.mes, amounting to two and

D thirty
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thirty thoufand pounds : which was fo offenfive

ro the people , that the Citizens of IVorcefter

flew two of his officers, ThHrfi.m and Feudax,

that came to collect it. But this King had foon

the reward of his intemperance; for inafo-
lemn Aflembly and Banquet at Lambeth , re-

velling and carowfing, he fuddenly fell down
without fpeech,or breath, after he had reigned

only two years, and was buried at Wiuchiftcr.

tiis death was fo welcome to his Subjects , that

tlie day of his death is to this day commonly
celebrated with open paftimes in the flreec, and

!!ed Hcckj-tide , Signifying fcorn or con-

tempt, which fell upon the Danes by his death ;

For with him ended the Reign of the Danes in

England , after they hadmiferably afflicted the

Kingdom, for the fpace of two hundred and
forty years; though in regal Government, but

only fix and twenty.

Of English Kings again , and

jirft i/Edward the ConfeJJour.

King Hardiknute dying without Iffue, as

having never been married, and the Da-
nish line clean extinguished, Edward for his Pi-

ety calfed the Confefour , half Brother to the

deceafed Hardiknute, and Son to King Ethelred

by his Wife Queen Emma , was by a general

confent admitted King of England , and was

Crowned at Winchefier by Edfyne Archbifhop of

Canterbury, on Eafterday, in the year 1042.

being then of the age of forty years. He was

born at Jjlif near to Oxford ; and after his Fa-

thers death, for fafety fent into France, to the

Duke of Normandy , his Mothers Brother,

from whence he now came to take upon him the

Crown of England. His Acts for gaining the

peoples love , were firfl , the remitting the

yearly tribute of forty thoufand pounds, ga-

thered by the name of Dane-gilt , which had

been impofed by his Father,and for forty years

together paid out of all mens Lands, but only

the Clergy ; and then from the divers Laws of

the Mercians , Weft Saxons , Danes , and Nor-
thumbrians, he Selected the beft , and made of

them one body certain, and written in Latin,

being in a fort the Fountain of thofe which at

this day we term the Common of Laws, though
the forms of pleading , and procefs therein,

were afterward brought in by the Conquerour.
The Reign of this King was very peaceable, on-

ly in his Sixth year the Danifh Pirates entred the

Port of Sandwich, which with all the Sea-coafts

of Ejfex they fpoiled , and then in Flanders

made merchandize of their prey. As likewife

the Iri(h, with thirty Ships entred Severn, and
with the affirhnce of Griffyth King of South'

nales, burnt or flew all in their way, tillatlafl

Reefe the Brother of Griffytb was Slain at Bulen-
deu, and his head prefented to King Edward at

(jlocefier. His Domeftica! troubles were only
by Earl Godwin and his Sons; who yet after

many contestations and affronts were reconci-
led , and Godwin received again into as great
favour as before. But although King Edward
forgave his Trea/ons, yet the Divine Provi-
dence did not ; for foon after as he fate at Table

with the King on Eafler-Monday, we was fud- EariG«i«ri»

denlyftrucken with death, and on Thurfday fiK?
following dyed , and was buried at Winchefier, llJnd-

Some make his death more exemplar, as that
jultifying himfelf for Prince Alfrid's death, he
Should pray to God , that if he were any way
guilty of it , he might never fwallow down
one raorfel of bread , and thereupon by the
jufl Judgement ofGod was choaked by the firfl

morlel he offered to eat.

In this Kings time fuch abundance of fnow Extremity)
tell in January, continuing till the middle of of Snow.

March following , that almoft all Cattel and
Fowl periShed,and therewith an exceffive dearth
followed.

Two Acts are related of this King, that feem
nothing correfpondent to the general opinion
had of his Virtue, one concerning his Mother,
the other touching his Wife: That concerning
his Mother Queen Emma was this, that becaufe
after JCing Ethelred'* death, She marryed the
'Danifb King Canutm , and feemed to favour
her iSTue by him, more then her Jflue by King
Ethelred, therefore hedifpoSfeft her of all her
her Goods, and committed her to cuftody, in
the Abbey of Worwel ; and more then this , fo
far hearkened to an afperfion cart upon her , of
unchaftc famifiarity with AlwyneHiftioy of Win- Queen Em-

chefter, that for her Purgation, fhewas fain to ;"
h

a

e
p
t

a

r^
h

o£
pafs the tryal of Fire Ordeal, which was in this FireOr-

in this manner ; nine Plow-Shares red hot were Jg/v^.
laid in unequal distance, which She rauft pafs
bare-foot and blinde-fold , and if She palfed
them unhurt, then She was judged Innocent, if

otherwife, Guilty. And this tryal She paffed,
and came off fairly, to the great aftoniShment
of all beholders. The other touching his Wife
was this; he had married Edith* the beautiful,
and indeed virtuous Daughter of Earl Godwin,
and becaufe he had taken difpleafure againft the
Father , he would Shew no kindenefs to the
daughter ; he had made her his Wife, but con-
vened not with her as a Wife, only at board,
but not at bed, or if at bed , no otherwife then
"David with Abijhag, and yet was content to hear
her accufed ef Incontinency ; whereof if She
were guilty he could not be innocent. So as,

what the virtues were, for which after his death
he Should be reputed a Saint , doth not eafily

appear. It feems he was chafte, but not without
injury to his Wife : Pious, but net without un-
gratefulnefs to his Mother

; Juft in his prefentf*

Government, but not without neglect or Pofte«

rity ; for through his want of Providence in

that point, he left the Crown to fo doubtful

fucceffion , that foon after his deceafe it was
tranflated out of Englijh into French, and the

Kingdom made fervile to a fourth Forreign Na-
tion. One ability he had which raifed him
him above the pitch of ordinary Kings, and yet Tfce lirft

at this day is ordinary with Kings , that by his
JJj^'JjIf

only touching and laying his hand upon it, he Kings Ev'Oi

cured a Difeafe, which from his curing is cal-

led, The Kings-Evil. His Mother Queen Em-
ma, in memory of the nine Plow-Shares She had
paffed in her Tryal, gave nine Maanors to the
Minfterof Winchefier, and himfelf remembring
the wrong he had done her , bellowed on the

fame place , the Ifland of Portland in Derfet-

{hirty being about feugn miles in corapafs. He
made
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He builds

H'cjtminjler.

He firft ufed

tU Broad
Seal.

He dyed in

the Tainted

Chamber at

li'ejiminfier.

Harold fuc-

ceedb Ed-
ward the

Confeflbur :

fating the

C r o'.vn upon
faisown
:icjd.

raadealfo of" a little Monallery in the Welt of

L»ndon y by the River of Thamesy a mod beau-

tiful Church, (called of the place Weflminfler)

where he provided for his own Sepulchre; and

another dedicated to St. Margaret , Handing

without the Abbey. This of JVeftminflerht en-

dowed with many rich Revanues, and confirm-

ed his Charters under his Broad Seal, being the

firft of the Kings cf England , who ufed that

large and (lately impreffion in their Charters

and Patents. He founded alfo the Colledge of

St. MaryOttery'xn Dwon(birey and gave unto it

the Village of Otteryy and removed the Bi/hops

See from Cridington to Gxtttr y as a place of far

more dignity: and when he had reigned the

fpace of three and twenty years and fix months,

he ended his life the fourth of January , in that

room of his Palace at Weflminfter , which is now
called the Painted Chamber , in the year 1066.

and was buried in the Church at Weftminftery

which he had builded.

O/Harold the fecond Englifh King

after the Danes.

KIN G Edward the Confeffoury being him-

felf without IfTue, had in his life time

fent into Hungary for his Nephew Edward cal-

led the Out-law , the Son of Edmund lronfidey

with a purpofe to defign him his SucceflTor in

the Crown, but be dying foon after his coming

into Englandy
King Edward then gave his Son

Edgar the name of Atheling ; as to fay , Prince

Edgar , meaning to defign him for his Succef-

four , but being prevented by death , before

the Succeflfour was fully eftablifhed, and Edgar

Atheling y
though he had right, yet being young,

and not ©f power to make good his right , Ha-
rold the Son of Earl Godwin Heps into the

Throne, and never {landing upon Ceremonies,

fee himfclf the Crown upon his own head,

wherein, though as a violaterof Holy Kites, he
offended the Clergy

, yet not any either of
Clergy or Laity, durll oppofe him, as being ac

that time the mod martial man in the Kingdom;
and ftich a one, as the (late of the Realm itood

a: that time in need of, and befides his own wor-
thinefs had theaflidance of Edypyn , and Cfrlar-

ckar
y
the two great Earls of Tork(bire and Che-

ftery whofe Sifter Algyth he had married. Ic is

true withal, that King Edward had appointed
the Crown after his own deceafe , fomecime to

William Duke of Normandy , fometimes to Ed'
gar Atheling y and fometimes to this Harold , fo

as he was Crowned by- Aldred Archbiihop of
Torl^

y
as not coming in by intrufion or wrong,

but by the appointment of King Edward-j.hough
that appointment of King Edward

y was rather to

make him Regent, during the minority of Ed-
gar

y then to make him abfolute King : but how-
foever being once in the Throne, he was then

able to make his own Title, and to make Prince

Edgar fome amends , he created him Earl of fk»^ttu

Oxford, which was indeed to ufe him like a Eari fx>*-

Childe, take away a Jewel, and pleafe him with 1ord'

an Apple. Yet Harold having once gotten into

the Throne, he carried himfelf with great Va-
lour and Jaftice , for the time he fate in it,

which was but very fhorc (only nine months)
as being indeed but tottering from the very be-

ginning, and that chiefly by means of his own
Brother Tottflayne y who by diverting his Forces
tofupprefs a Rebellion, made him of Iefs force
to refill an Invafion.But now that we have /hew-
ed how Harold entred the Throne, we mufl for-
bear to fhew how he was cafl out , till we come
to him that cafl him out;who becaufe he was not
only of another Family, but of another Nati-
on, we mufl neceflarily take the beginning from
a deeper root ; and indeed , feeing in him we
fhall joyn our Ifland to the Continent, which is

a larger world, our Kings hereafter will afford
a larger Extent for matter of Difcourfe then

I heretofore they have done.

T HE
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The L I F E of

KING WILLIAM

The rare of
the Dukes

THE FIRST.
Called the

CONQUEROUR;
—

: I

Mis Parentage and Ttefcent.

Here were fix Dukes of Nor-

mandy in France^ in a direft line

fucceeding from Father ro Son.

The firrt was Rollo^who of a pri-

vate man in ^Denmarlt^ corning

forth with the exuberancy of his

Nation, wrefted by force of Arms from Charles

the Simple, King of Franco to be made Duke of

Nurm.mdj. The fecond was William his Son,

called Long.Efpee, or Long-Sword. The third

was Richtrd his Son, called the Hardy, who had

Richard, and a Daughter called Emma, married

to Sthclred King of England, Father of Edward

the Confefl'our. The tourth was Richard the fe-

cond, his Son, called the Good. The fifth was

Richard the third, his Son, who by a firft Wife

had three Sons, Richard, Robert, and William; and

by a fecond two other Sons , William Earl of

Arams, and CMauger Archbifhop of R'oah. So

as^V^n/hiseldeltSon. by his firft Wife, fnc-

ceeded him by the name of Richard the fourth,

and dying without I flue, the Dukedom defcend-

edto Robert his fecond Son by his firft Wife:
which Robert was Father to our William the Con-
querour, of whom it is thus recorded ; that

riding one time abroad, he happened to pafs by

a company of Countrey Maids that were a dan-

cing, where flaying a while to look upon them,

he was fo taken with the handfomnefs and grace-

ful carriage of one of them whofe name was

Arlotte, a Skinners Daughter (from whence as

fome think our word Harlot comes^ that affe-

ction commanding him, and authority her , he

caufed her that night to be brought to his Bed ;

where being together, what was done or faid

between them, is no matter for Hiftory to re-

cord , though fome Hiftorians have recorded

both; making her not fomodeft as was fit for a

Maid: only ten months after it appeared, that

at this time our Duke William was begotten
;

who-provinga man of extraordinary fpirit , we
may attribute it to the heat of afreftion in

which he was begotten. Neither did there want
before , and at his birth fore-running tokens
which prefaged his future greatnefs; for his

Mother Arlotte being greaf with him, bad a

dream like that of Mandane, the Mother of
Cyruj the hrl\ Ptrfan Monarch; namely, that

her bowels were extended and dilated over all

Normandy and England. Alfo as foon as he was
born, being laid on the Chamber floor, with

both his hands he took up rufhes , and putting
his little fifts, heh ? them very faft ; whfch'gave

occafioo to the Gofilping Wives to congratulate

Arlotte in the birth of fuch a boy, and the Mid-
wife cry'd our, the childe would provea King,

His fucceeding in the Dukedom, notwithfian&ing

his Bafiardy.

IT appears by many examples, that Baftardy Baftardy'no

inthofedayes was nobarto fucceflion , till bartofuc-,

a law was afterward made to make it a bar. It
ceffi°n *

broughtfomedifgrace, where the Mother was
mean, but no impediment where the Father was
Noble ; and even his Baftardy feemed to have
fome allay, if it be true (as fome write) that
his Father took the faid Arlotte afterward to be
his Wife : and yet perhaps he had not the Duke-
dom fo much by fucceflion, as by gift. For when
he was about nine years old , his Father calling

his Nobility together , caufed them to fwear
Allegiance to this bafe Son of his, and to take
him for their Liege Lord after his deceafe*

Neither was this in thofe dayes unfrequent, for

Princes to confer their Principalities after their
Princes t0

,

own deceafes upon whom they pleafed , count- appoint

ing it as lawful to appoint Succeflburs after «£!"«."

them, as Subftitutes under them ; even in our
time and Kingdom the Duke of T^orthamberland

prevailed with King Edward the fixth, to ex-
clude his tw© Sifters , Mary and Eliz,abtthy and

to appoint the Lady Jane Grey, Daughter ofthe

Duke of Suffolk) to fucceed him.

His Education and Tuition in his Minority.

HI S Father having declared and appointed

him to be his Succeffour, went foon af-

ter (whether out of devotion , or to do Pen-

nance for procuring his Brothers death, where-

of he was fufpe£tedj into the Holy Land, in

which Journey he died, having left the tuiti-

on of his young Son to his two Brothers, and

the Guardianfhipto the King ofFrance,in whofe
Court for a time he was brought up. A ftrange

confidence, to commit the tnition of a Son that

was bafe, to pretenders that were legitimate?

and to a King of France , who aimed at nothing

more
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more, then to re-annex
-

this Dukedom to his

Crown. But it feems his confidence was groun-

ded upon the proximity of blood in his Bro-

thers, and upon the merits of his own fervice

formerly done to the King of France; which

though it proved well enough with him , yet

is not to be taken into example to follow.

•

His troubles in his Minority.

FIrft, Roger de Trefney, who derived his Pe-

degree from Rollo, and had won much Ho-

nour by his valour in the Wars, (notwithfland-

ing the Oath of Allegiance he had formerly ta-

ken) takes exception to his Baftardy , and in-

vites complices to affift him in recovering the

Dukedom to a legitimate Race : a fair pretext,

if the Fate of Duke William had not been

againft it ; who though he were himfelf but

young, and could not do much in his own per-

fon, yet the Divine Providence raifed him up

friends that fupplied him with Affiftance, and

particularly Roger de Beaumont, by whofe valour

this Roger de Trefney, with his two Brothers, was

defeated and flain. After Roger de Trefney, Wil-

liam de Arques his Uncle Jayes claim to the

Dutchy , and affifted by the King of France

comes to a Battel, but by the v;;!our. of Count

Gifford, the Dukes General , was lilcewife de-

feated ; andthefe were troubles beforelie arri-

ved to feventeen years of age. After this , one

Gny, Earl of 3«rgoig»et
Gntndcbildet.O Richard

tbefecond, Duke of Normandy, grew fenlibJe

o£ his right to the Dukedom, ana joymng with

Vifcounc Neele , and the Earl of Bejfin , two

powerful Normans , confpired Duke William's

death, and had effected it , if a certain Fool
AFooi^vcs a {j0Ut him had not (loin away in the night, to

few's life: the place where the Duke was, and never left

knocking and crying at the Gate , till he was

admitted to his prefence , willing him to Hie for

his life inftantly r or he would be murthered.

The Duke considering , that being related by a

Fool, it was like to be the more palpable, and

that there might be danger in flaying, none in

going, rode inftantly away, all alone, toward

Falaife, his principle Caflle, but miffing his

way, be happened to pafs, where a Gentleman

was ftandmg at his door, of whom he asked the

way, and was by him* as knowing him, directed
;

which he had no fooner done , but the Confpi-

rators came prefently inquiring if fuch a one

had not paffed that way, which the Gentleman
affirmed, and undertook to be their guide to

overtake him , but leading them of purpofe a

contrary way, the Duke by th^s means came
fafely to Falaife , and from thence journeys to

the King of France, complaining of his inju-

ries, and imploring his aid, as one that was his

homager , and committed to his care by his fer-

vant his Father. The King of France moved
.
with his diflrefs , and remembrance of his Fa-

thers merits, though he wifhed he was lefs then

he was : yet he fo aided him, that he made him
greater then he was ; for himfelf in perfon,
fuffering much in the Battel /procured him the
Victory. By which we may fee, that Folly, and
Fortune, and even Enemies themfelves, are all

affillants to the Deftinies ; or to fay better, in-

deed to the Divine Providence. Many other

affronts were offered him , fome by meaner

Princes , fome afterwards by the King ofFrance

himfelf, who was now grown jealous of his

Greatnefs ; all which he encountred with fuch

dexterity, that made his Ballardy, as it were,

become Legitimate, and Virtue her felf grow
proud of his perfon.

His Carriage afterwards in Peace.

BY this time he was come to the age of two

and twenty years; and whereas all this

while he had fhewed himfeif a valiant General

in War, henow began to fhew himfelf a provi-

dent Governour in Peace , compofing and or-

dering his flate : wherein he fo carried himfelf,

that as his Subjects did both fear and love him,

fo his neighbouring Princes did both fear and

hate him ; or if not hate him, at leaft emulate

him.

His Incitementsfur Invading of England.

DUke William had Incitements to Invade

England, and fome ffiew of a Tide. T6
underftand this more fully , we will reflect up-

on fome paffages tranfacled betwixt the two for-

mer Kings, £</»>WtheConfeffour, and Harold

the Son of Earl Godwin. And this recapitulati-

on will give fome light, and is very pertinent to
our intended purpofe.

Earl Godwin falling out with King Edward,
thebufinefs was carried with fuch heat on both
fides, that the Earl and all his Allies were in a

manner banifhed the Realm. Godwin makes his

refuge to Baldwin Earl of Flanders, Harold his

Son into Ireland. Emma the Kings Mother de-

ceafing, they both return with a great Navy,
and flrong Army. The Nobility fearing a

Civil War, labour for a Reconciliation betwixt

the King and the Exiles ; but Edward jealous of
Godwins arts and treachery, would by no means
hearken unto it. At I a ft upon conditions they
are reflored to the Kings favour and their

Countrey : Hoflages are delivered ; Walnoth

the Son of Godwin, and H.runhis Grandchilde,
whom the King for more fecurity fends into

Normandy, (there to be detained by Duke Wil-

/w«*hisKinfman. After the death of Godwin,

Harold fucceeds him, Earl of Kent, who craves

leave of the King to go to Normandy, and bring

back his Brother and Kinfman; The King in

this manner anfwers him , Harold you may do
your pleafure , and I may permit , though will

not confent ; for I do forefee, that if you un-

dertake this Journey, it will prove to the ruine

of the Kingdom, and your ownconfufion. Ha-
rold notwithftanding, obftinatein his refoluti-

on, after a tempeiluous Voyage , arrives in

France, where he is taken prifoner by the Lord

of Pontive, and at the command and threats of

DukeWilliam difmifl; and though firft rob'd

of hisTreafure?, and choicell things he tranf-

ported, at lafl fent into Normandy ; where rela-

ting the caufe of his Journey, he was honour-

ably entertained, and fairly promifed, unlefs

himfelf were the obflacle , all things fhould

fucceed as he wifhed. After fome time the

Duke taking his opportunity entred into private

difcourfe with him, and toldhirn, that King

Edward
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Edward being brought up in his youth together

with him, had faithfully promifed him , that if

ever he came to be King of England, he would

make him his heir, and fettle the Kingdom on

him. Wherefore Harold (quoth the Duke) if

you will affilt me in gaining that Crown, when 1

come over into England, you /hall have your

Brother and Nephew; and to make our tye of

friendfhip the llronger, you (hall promife to

takeoneof my Daughters for Wife, and fend

your Sifter hither , whom I will bellow on one
of my chief Lords : you fhall alfo promife me
to fecure theCaftleof Dover', for my fervice:

and 1 promife you that when I am King of Eng-
land, 1 will deny you nothing, which in reafon

you fhali demand. Hs.rold having heard the

Duke, was much perplexed : but feeing him-

felf infuch ftreights,That he mult either ven-

ture on a promife , or hazard an imprifonment,

condefcends to all the Duke demanded ; and

for more fecurity,with a folemn Oath confirms

I) is agreement : and returning into England, ac-

quaints .E^r^with all thefepaflages, who re-

piyed, Did not I know William's difpofition,

a"nd foretell thee how much mifchief this Jour-
ney would bring upon England} Duke William

having the Word of Edward , and the Oath of
Herald, had fuffieient obligations to expeft the

Kingdom : but hearing of the death of Ed-
ward, and that Harold was Crowned King, he

thought himfelf not more forgotten by Edward

then wronged by Harold; and therefore fent a

meflenger so put him in minde ofKing Edward's

Prom fe, and his own Oath. Harold returns an-

fwer that he could not fend his Sifter over, be-

caufe fhe was dead ; but if William would have

her Carkafs he fhould. Secondly, that he could

neither promife , nor difpofe of a Kingdom,
which was none of his own. Laftly, he fhould

be injurious to his own Nobility, if he fhould

without their confent and advice take a ftranger

for Wife. William having heard his anfwer,

was as yet patient, and again fending .to Harold

mildly,demands ofhim at laft to take his Daugh-
ter for his Wife and Qi-een; otherwife by

force of Arms he would recover that King-

dom, which was his own by the promife of King
Edward. To this Harold peremptorily replies,

that he feared not the one,fo by no means would
he do the other. Duke William thus flighted by

///m>/</,endeavours to make him honeft by force,

and allured himfelf he fhould finde him a weak
Enemy, who had proved fo perjured a Friend.

Thefewerethe incitements which caufed Wil-

liam in his declining age to undertake this ex-

pedition ; but who can think himfelf too old

for a Kingdom, when Gall*, above 7?. years of
age buckled on an Armour on his unwieldy
limbs for the attaining of a Roman Empire ?

The Reafons that facilitated his £onqtiefi of

England.

DUke William incenfed with Harolds an-

fwers, acquaints the Nobility with his

purpofe, who with fome ado confented to aid

him , as likewife many other great Lords of

France-, butfpecially BaldwynEarl of Flanders,

whofe Daughter he had married j and who be-

ing at that time Guardian of the young King

of France, procured aid from hirn alfo; and
to make the Enterprife the more fuccefsful,

Pope Alexander the fecond fent him a Banner,
with an Agnus of Gold, and one of the hairs

of St. Peter. So as the preparation of the Duke,
both by Sea and Land, was very great , having
three hundred fail of Ships , and as fome write,

800. and as one Norman above a thoufand, and
as Gemeticenjts , three thoufand ; and though
Harold had likewife provided a Warlike Fleet
to encounter him, yet it was at that time un-
fortunately diverted another way. For Tonfiayne
his Brother being then in Rebellion in the
North, and Harold Harfager King of Norway,
at the fame time invading thofe parts, and per-

haps upon a bruit, that the Dukes Fleet was
not yet ready to come forth, removed both his

Fleet and Army thither ; where though he got

the Viftory at Stamford , with the death both

of his brother Tottftaync , and of the King of

Norway : yet it made way for the Duke to land

quietly, and he entred the Kingdom as eafily as

onemayenterahoufe, when the doors are all

left open. By this means King Harold's Shipping

f'the bed wall of defence to an Iftand) was ut-

terly fruftrate ; and as for his Land Forces*

they were by his Battel at Stamford , exceed-
ingly both weakened and impaired: yet hear-
ing that Duke William was landed at Pemfey>
not far from Hafiings in Sufiex, he repaired thi-

ther with all fpeed, and gathering together his
broken Forces, and increafingthem by all the
means he could, made himfelf ready to give

the Duke Battel. Duke William in the mean
time, as foon as he had landed his men, fent his

Ships prefently away, that there might be no
thinking of any thing , but either Death or

Victory: And then going himfelf on Land, ic

is faid , his foot flipped , and he fell down

;

which fome thatltoodby, taking it for an evil

fign, NofTaithhe) I have by this taken pof-

feflion of this Land. And indeed prefages are

but as i/fnimuseJHs quiprefagit, as in this Dukes
fall it afterwards fell out. The like confidence

of fpirit fhewed he not long after, when the

Armies were ready to joyn ; for he that put on
the Dukes Armour, whether out of haite , or

out of perturbation of minde > putting the

forepart behinde, and the back part before,

the Duke feeing it, merrily faid, I fee now by

this inverfion of my Armour , that my Duke-
dom will be turned into a Kingdom : taking

that for a good Omen > which ibme other of

weaker fpirits would have taken for a bad. Ma-
ny wayes of compofition between Duke Wil-

liam and King Harold were propounded , yet

Harold would hearken to none , as nothing

doubting of fuccefs , and perhaps thinking it

a difgrace to capitulate for that, which was

now his own : and when one of his Brothers

called Gyrth, being lefs interefled, and there-

fore clearer fighted , intreated him to confider,

what a fearful thing it wa* to break an Oath,

which he fo folemnly had fworn , Harold feem-

ed to conceive, that nothing which he did being

a private man, could be of force to binde him,

now being a Prince : and fo on the fourteenth

day of Qttohr , being Saturday , in the year

1066. (which day he liked the better, becaufe

it was his Birth-day, hoping that the day of his

Bjrtrj

Duke mu
Ham's num-
ber of fliips

to invade
England,

King HaroM
prepares to
refift Duke
William.

DukeW/- '

Ham at his

landing

takes a fall.
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An. Dom.

I066.

Kentijh men
are to be

placed in

the fore-

front of the

Battel.

Duke mi-
lium ufeth a
Stratagem.

King Harold

is (Iain.

Birth, would not fo much degenerate, to prove

the day of his Death, though this alfo even bred

no good blood to the attion; for the Souldiers

of Harold, thinking thereby to honour their

Kings Birth-day, fpent the night before in re-

velling and drinking, where the Souldiers of

the Duke out of consideration of their next

dayes work, fpent the night in quietnefs and de-

votion^ they joyned Battel, (the Kentifb-men

being placed in the fore-front , as by an anci-

ent cuftom is their due, and King Harold with

his Londoners , leading the main Battel) where

though their Armies were not much unequal in

number , (for they were each of them near

about threefcore thoufand men) yet there was

great odds in the expertnefs of their Souldiers,

and more in the advantage of their weapons

;

for, the Duke had with him all the flower of

France and Flanders , where King Harold had

loft his belt men, in his late Battel : and for ad-

vantage of Weapons , the Nermans had long

Bows and Arrows, which among the Englifh at

that time were not at all in ufe. What marvail

that the 'Horraans got the Viftory, though King

KzrcWloling his life, yet loft no reputation;

and though the Snglifb Souldiers (hewed no lefs

valour, in being conquered > then the Normans
did in conquering? One circumftance may not

be omitted, that King Harold as an expert Ge-

neral, had ordered his men in fo firm a Body,

that no force of the Normans could diforder

their Ranks, till Duke William ufed a ftratagem,

commanding his men to retire , and to counter-

feit flight; by which he drew the Englifh on,up-

on a hollow ground covered with earth: where-

into many of them fell and perifhed, and be-

fides into anambufh of his Horfemen , which

unexpectedly fell upon them , and cut them in

pieces. Withal , there feems one great error

to have been committed (at leaft , if it were an

errour, and not rather a neceffity) that there

was not a fupplemental Army provided , (as

his Brother Gryth would have had it) which
might have come on if the firft had failed ; and

would have been ofgreat advantage againft a

wearied Army. But when Sic vifnm eft fufe-

rU, all humane force is weak and cannot with-

stand, all humane Providence is unprovided,

and cannot prevent. It is true, Duke William

that day fought fo valiantly , that he had three

Horfes killed under him ; but King Harold

fhewed no lefs valour in killing many Normans
with his own hands .- fo as the fight continued

doubtful along time; till at laft, King Harold

being ftruck into the brains with an Arrow, fell

down dead : upon whofe falling , a bafe Nor-

man Souldier , cut off one of his Thighs,

while he was yet breathing : which Duke Wil-

liam hearing, was fo much offended , that he

caufed the Souldier to be difarmed , and with

ihame cafhiered. The body of King Harold,

his Mother Tbyra offered a great fumme,to have
it delivered to her ; but the Duke out of the

noblenefs of his minde, would take no money

;

but delivered it freely, and then it wss buried
in Waltham Abbey ; which himfelf had begun
to build, at leaft, to repair. But here Gyraldus

Camlrenps tells a ftrange ftory , that Harold was
not (lain in the Battel , but only wounded and

loft his left eye, and then efcaped by flight to

Chefter t where he afterwards led a holy Ancho-

rets life, in the Cell of St. James, fail by St.

John's Church.

How Drtke William proceeded after his >

ViUory at Haltings.

AS his Valour won him the Victory, fo his

Victory won him a Crown ; that now of

an old Duke, he was fuddenly became a young
King : and indeed,nothing fo much renues life,

and makes the years in a manner young again, as

addition of honour , efpecially when it is the

fruit of merit. Firft therefore, having given

publick thanks to God for his happy fuccefs, he

led his Army towards London, not the direft

way (perhaps doubting or fome new encoun-

ter) but coalling about through part of Kent,

through Sttffex, Surry, Hamffhire, and Barkfhire,

where at JTaUingford he pa fled over the Thames;

and then through Oxferdfbire, BftckiBghamfhirt,

and Hartf$rd(kire,until he came to Barhhzmftead,

where there came unto him eAldred Archb'i-

fhop of Torkj, mlftan BifllOp of Worccfier, mi-
fere Bifhop of Hereford, and many other Pre- n
lates, accompanied with Edgar Atheling, with

Earl Edwyn and Marchar, Brothers, and men of
the greateft fway in the Kingdom, and many
others of the Nobility. Ic is true , upon the

defeat at Hafiings, Earl Edwyn. and Marchar,hid
a purpofe to fee up Sdgar Atheling, as next Heir
of the Royal blood ; and Grandchilde to Ed-
mund Irtnfde , and fo beloved of the people,

that he was called their Darling : but con-
(idering his young years, and other inabilities,

but efpecially finding the minds of the Bifhops,

(who at that time bare all the fway) to be other-

wife inclined, they defifted from that courfe j

and thus the Duke without any oppofition ,

coming to London, was received by Bifliops and
Lords, and all, with great joy,though fmall glad-

nefs : and if he had not their hearts, yet he had
their knees, for in moft humble manner they

fubmitted themfelves to him , acknowledging
~

him for their Soveraign Lord ; and upon Chrift-

masday after, he was Crowned at ffefiminftet DukeWiV-

by Aldred Archbtfhopof Torkj, theArchbimop '**"M

Canterbury, Stigand, not being admitted to do KinTot

that office, for fome defeft in his Inveftiturej E»zu**'

and perhaps for fome afperfion in his manners*

Hew ht rmarltd hit Followers.

THough he bath had the name of Conque- He ufeth

rour, yet he ufed not the Kingdom as got- SKm^
ten by Conqueft ; for he took no mans living

from him,nor difpoflefled anyof their goods,buc

fuch only, whofe demerit made them unworthy

to hold them,-as appears by hisAd to one Warren

a Norman to whom he had given the Caftle of

Sherbtrne in Norfolk For when Sherborne, who
was owner of it, acquainted the King, that the

Caftle was his, and that he had never born Arms
againft him, he prefently commanded Warren,

to deliver it quietly up unto him. Only vacancies

of Offices,and filling up the places ofthofe who
were flain or fled , were the prefent means he

made ufe of, for preferring his Followers. One
fpecial preferment we cannot omit, that where
one Hertowyna Noble man in Normandy, had

married
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married his Mother Arlotte, and had by her a

Son named Hugh Lupm, he gave to the faid

Hugh, the Earldom or Cheftir, to hold of him
as treelv by his Sword, as himfclf held England

by his Crown, by vertue of which Grant , the

faid Hugh ordained under him four Barons,

liigel , he made Baron of Halton , Malbanl^,

Baron of Nanlwich : Euftace, Baron of CM.aw-

p.ife, and Vtrnon, Baron of Shipbrool^: Such an

honour, as no Subject before or fince ever en«

joyed the like. A!fo he gave to his Nephew
Alant Earl of Britain , all the lands which

fometimes belonged to Earl Edwyn : and this

Earl of Britain , the better to fecure the

Kings gift , built him a ftrong Caftle near to

hisMannor of Gillingham, and named it Rich-

mont : from which Caftle the Earls of Richmont

bear their Titles of Honour.

What means he uftd for fecuring himfelf in

the Kingdom.

BEfides the Oath of Fealty, which he took

of all his Lords both Spiritual and Tem-
poral, at his Coronation ; in lent following

going into Normandy , he took along with him
the greateft part of the great men ofthe King-
dom , of whom Edwyn and Marchar , the two
Earls of Northumberland and Mercia , Stigand

Archbifhop of Canterbury , Edgar Atheling,

Waltheoff Son to Syward formerly Earl of Nor-

thumberland , and a/igelnothui Abbot of Gla-

Jlenbury, were the chief; leaving the care of
the Kingdom in his abfence to Odo , Bifhop of

Baycnx, his Brother by the Mother: and to

William Eitz,Osborne, whom he had made Earl

of Hereford: and to abate the greatnefsof the

Prelates , which at that time was grown in a

manner unlimited,!^ ordained that from thence-

forth they fhould not command with any Tem-
poral Authority whatfoever. And becanfe the

common people are no lefs to be feared for

their number, then the Nobility for their great-

nefs, he firft took from them all their Armoar,

to the end, that leaving them without flings,

they might afterward be but Droans. And be-

caufe there is feldom any danger from lingular

numbers, but all tjie danger arifeth from plura-

lity : therefore to prevent Confpiracies and

Combinations, which are commonly contrived

in the night, he commanded that in all Towns
and Villages a Bell fhould be rung at eight a

clock in the evening, and that in every houfe

they fhould then put out their Fire and Lights

(which was called Couure feu) and go to bed.

And for more fecurity he erected Caftles in the

raoft doubtful places of the Kingdom , one at

Torl^j another at Lincoln, a third at Notingham,

fat that time called Snottingham) and a fourth

at Haftings, where he firlt landed. -By thefe

means the Kingdom was quiet all the time of his

beingaway at J^rmandy, faving only that Edrick^

the Forefter in the County of Hereford , cal-

ling into his aid the Kings of Wales, made fome
fmall difturbance. And indeed all the States of
the Kingdom might in his very perfon finde

foraething to make them apt to tolerate his Go-
vernment. For firft , the people might think

themfelves in a fort advanced, being now made
members of a greater body

;
when the Dukedom

of Normandy fhould come to be annexed to the

Kingdom of England ; and by experience of
his good Government being a Duke, they might
well hope, he would n©t govern worfe being
made a King. And the Nobility might be well
content, as having a King of their former Kings
choofing ; and though a ftranger, yet no Alien,
as having in him many veins of the fame blood,
and therefore likely alfo to fcave fome veins of
thefamegoodnefsof their good King Edward.
But fpecially the Clergy could not chufe but be
content, as having a King who came commend-
ed to them, by a commending as ftrong as a

commanding, the Popes Benediftion.

What Trmbles or InfurreUions were during

his Reign.

BUT the body of a State being more ob-
noxious to crudities and ill humours, then

the ftate of a Natural Body , it is impoffible to
continue long without diftempers ; notwith-
ftandingany prefervatives that can be applied.

And therefore in the fecond year of his reign,

brake forth the difcontentment of Edgar Athel-
ing, juftly the firft, as having moft caufe , be-
ing the next of the late Royal Blood, and there-
fore the moft apt to be fenfible of fervitude

;

who taking along with him his Mother Agathat

and his two Sifters, Margaret , and Chriftine,

ftole fecretly away to Sea, with intention to
pafs into Hungary, the Countrey where he was
born : but by contrary windes was caft upon
thecoaftsof Scotland, where the King Mal-
colms, not only moft kindely entertained him,
but for a ftrifter bond of kindenefs took his
Sifter Margaret to wife , by whom he had
many Children, out of which , in the fecond
Generation after, a match was found, by which
in the perfon of King Henry the fecond , the
Saxon and Norman blood were conjoyned , the
union whereof continues in the race of our
Kings of England to this day. Not Jong after

to Edgar in Scotland, came the two great

Earls, Edwyn and Marchar, brothers to Agatha
the late King Harold's Wife ; alfo Hereward,

Gofpatrick^, and Syward,mty many other Lords

;

and fhortly after Stigand and Aldred Archbi-
fhops, with divers of the Clergy. And thefe

Lords being together in Scotland, did but watch

opportunity, to recover that , which for wane
of taking opportunity they had loft: And af-

fifted by the Scots, they invade the North parts,

fpoiling the Countrey, and killing many for the

fault they had themfelves committed, but all

they could do, was but to forrage the Countrey,

and fo return.

After this, in the third year of his Reign,

the two fons of Sweyne King of Denmark^, Ha
reld and Cantitm, with a fleet of 240 Ships, en-

tred Humber, and invaded the North parts, with

whom the Englifh Lords in Scotland joyned, and

forraged all the Countrey , till they came near

to York. When the Normans that were in the

Town, to fave the City, fet fire on the Suburbs

;

but the fire not fo contented, by affiftance of a

violent winde , took hold of the City it felf,

burning a great part of it, and which perhaps

was more worth then the City, a Library of
excellent Books ; and the Normans that were
left in defence of the City, to the number of

three thoufand , were all flain. King WiUiam

hear-

An. Reg.i",
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hearing hereof was fo much incenfed,that with

all fpeed he raifedan Array, arid encred l^or

thumberland, wafting the Couotrey that already

laywaile; and yet for all this, great rage, was

K'na wan-
contented w ' ta a great fumme of money, to

am purcha- purchafe the Danes departure. By thefe d<;va-
icth their

rtar j nsin manv Shires of the Kingdom, but ef-
oepart -ire

, i

wichacreat pecially in "Northumberland, fo great a Dearth
iumotmo-

and Famine followed, that men were g'ad to

eat horfes and dogs , cats and rats , and what

elfe is mod abhorrent to nature, and between

tbrOaimber- Fork and "Durham-, the fpace of 60 miles , for
wiefcde- n jne y ears together , there was fo utter defoJa-

miles toge- tion, as that neither any houfe was left ltand-
thtr#

ing, nor any ground tilled.

Many other infurre&ions there were in his

Reign, as at Exeter, at Oxford, in the Ifleof Ely,

—x
~2lii- and many times by the Scots in the Northern

parts. The mofc dangerous of all the Confpira-

cies , and moil diftafted of him , was that of

Roger Fit*, Aubre, JiarJ of Hereford , Ralph Wa-
her Earl of Norfolk^ and Suffolk^ Waltheoff'Earl

of Northumberland , with Eufiace Earl of Bo-

loignc, (fenr purpofely, as it was thought, by the

King of France into England, to incite and joyn

with the Confpirators.) Ralph Waher married

the Siller of Roger the young Earl of Hereford,

contrary to the exprefs commandement of King

William: at thefolcmnization of the marriage,

thefe Lords confpire to keep the King now in

"Normandy, and difpoffefs him of his Sovereign-

ty, winch to perform , they agreed to joyn

theirs with the Danijh Forces, whom they in-

tended to call in. This wis the moll dangerous

comb nation of all, it happening when he was

out of England, ac the iiege of Dole , a Callle

in Brit/an belonging to Ralph W.iher , and de-

fended againlt him by the King of France', and

at fuch a time as alraoil all Chriltendom had de-

clared their jealosies of him, and ill affecti-

ons toward h m. The King of Scotland , and

Princes of Wales ready to a flirt the Rebels at

home; Swaine King of Denm«rkjw&d\ng Eng-

land wnh a Navy of. 200. fail, to which Drone

King of Ireland added 65. Ships. How much
fuch an aftion did diftaile and offend him,

may be conjectured, by that moft of thefe great

Noblemen were either his Kinfmen, or in affini-

ty nearly allyed to him: Bu t William's fortune

fecures him as well at home againit Traitors, as

in the field againft his Enemies. This grand

confpiracy is difcovered by Waltheof to Lan-

franck^ Archbifhop of Canterbury, who per-

fwaues the Earl to go over to King William, and

inform him in what danger he was. Notwith-

ftandingthisdifcovery , Roger and Ralph perfift

in their intentions, raife forces to profecute

their 'ieligns : hue by the diligence of Odo the

K ngs Brother, Bifhop of Bayeux, the Bifhop of

Worcejler, and the Abbot of Evefham , were fo

prevented, that they could never unite their

forces. Ralph flies into France , Roger JLm\ of
Hereford is taken, put in prifon, and as fome re-

port,^ death
; Waltheof,of all lamented,behead-

ed. But all thefe were eaiily fuppreit , for they

Mainmbury. were but fcarrereo Forces,£f dum fmguli pugnant
uaiverfi vinemtur ; whereas if they had united

themfelves into an Army, they might perhaps
have made it a War,which now were little more
then Routs and Riots. Yet fome write , that

He unhoc*
Ittii his.Fa-

KnigJV/7/jrf/w gi anted Cumberland to (JMalcolme

King of Scots, to hold from lura conditionally,

that the £m.rfhould not attempt any thing pre-

judicial to the Crown of England, for which
grant King (JMalcolme did him homage.
The greateftand laft was an Infurreclion raf-

fed in Normandy , by his Son Robert , the more
dangerous becaufe unnatural ; for by the miti-

gation and affiflanceof Philip King of France,

(emulous now of King Williams greatnels/he
entred Normandy, and claimed it as in his "own
right. His Father indeed had made him a pro-
mifeof it long hefore, but Robert impatient of
delay, as counting fo long flaying to be little

better then dilifiheriting,endeavoured by firong

hand to wreil it from his Father. But his Fjther

King William hearing hereof, with a llron^ Ar-
my pafleth over into Normandy, where in a

Battel meeting hand to hand with his Son , he
was by him unhorfed , and hurt in the arm:
but his Son perceiving him by his voice to be tLr..'

his Father, fuddenly leaps off" his horfe , takes

up his Father, calls himfelf down at his teer,and

humbly intreats his pardon ; which as a Fa: her
he eafiiy grants , embraceth his Son : and ever

after , the Son from the Father had fatherly

love, and the Father from the Son a filial obe-
dience. But though his Father did thus pardon
him, yet it feems there is a Nmejts , or to fay

better, a Divine Providence, that did not par-
don him ; for after this, it is obferved he never
profpered in any thing he undertook. I: can-
not perhaps be difcovered, whether the Kings
feverity begat his Subjects Infurre&ions ; or his

Sunjecis Infurreftions the Kin^s Severity : but
which of them foever was the mother, ir is

certain they were Nurfes each of them co other.

Yet after this, Kmg William fo far truited his

Son Robert, that lie fern h m with an Army
againll Malcolme King of Scotland, who had
invaded Northumberland : but at cne com n<> of
Duke Robert retired. At which rime Duke Ro-
bert began the foundation of a Callle upon the
River of Tyne ; whereof the Town of New
cafile did after take both beginning and n.me,
which before this time was called Moncafier. In
his twentieth year in Whitfun-week , he ho-
noured his Son Henry , with the order of
Knighthood, wherein what Ceremony he ufed,

is not certainly known : but it is worth obfer-

ving, that before his time , the cuftom among
the Saxons wasj firft, he who fhould receive the

order of Knighthood, confefled himfelf in the

evening to a Prieft ; then he continued all that

night in the Church , watching and app'ying

himfelf to his private devotion: The next morn-

ing, he heard Mafs, and offered his Sword upon

the Altar. After the Gofpel was read , the

Sword was hallowed , and with a benediction

put about his neck. Laitly , He communicated

the Mylteries of the bleffed Body of Chriit

;

and from that time, remained a perfeft Knight.

But this cuftom of confecrating Knights, the

Normans abhorred.

His aptnefs to forget Injuries*

CEreainly there is no fuch goodnefs of na-

ture , as aptnefs to be reconciled ; of"

which vertue it feems King William had a large

E pro^

His Ton Jj>-

arrrs a-

ilainft liim.

him.
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proportion, for he feldom remernbred injuries

after fubmiflion. Edricl^ the firil that rebelled

againit bitn, he placed in Office near about him.

Gofpatrickjt who had beena faftiousman, and a

plotter of Confpiracies againft him , he made

Earl of Glccejler , and trufted him with ma-

naging a War againft Malcolme King of Scott.

EuftaceHarlof Soloigne, who in the Kings ab-

fence in T^rmandy attempted to feize upon Do-

ver Cattle, he received afterward into great fa-

vour and refpeft, The Earls Marchar and Sy-

ivard, with Wolnoth the Brother of Harold, a

little before his death, he releafedout of Prf-

fon. Edgar, who as next heir to the Saxon Kings,

had oi ten, attempted by Arms to recover, his

right, he not only after twice defection pardon-

ed, bt-t gave him alfo allowance as a Prnce: It

is (a d tw< ntj (hillings a day , or rather a pound

weight ofSilver,and other large livings befide ;

fo as" Edgar rinding the fweetnefsof fafety, and

the plealures of a Countrey life , fpent the reft

of his dayes (which were many) retired from

Court, neither envying nor being envied. On-

ly Walthecf, Earl of Northumberland, and Nor-

thampton , of all the Englifh Nobility was put

to death in all the time of this Kings reign; and

not he neither , till he had twice falfified his

Oath of Allegiance.

Of new Acquefts to this Kingdom, by this Kings

means.

IN the thirteenth year of his Reign, he fub-

dued Wales, and made it tributary to him,

as before in the feventh year of his Reign ,
he

brought Malcolme King of Scots to do him Ho-

mage , and thereupon to give him Hoftages;

that if England made him greater then he was

before , a Kin?', of a Duke ; he no lefs made

England greater'then it was before, three King-

doms in one.

•Of his Exattions and Conrfes for raifmg of Money,

S his Taxations were many in number, fo

a they were various inkinde,rtot alwayes

bringing in money direftly, butfometimes ob-

liquely faving it; The firft Tax he laid upon his

Subjects was in the firft year of his Reign, after

his return out of TS^ormandy ; a grievous Tax all

Writers fay, but none what it was. In the third

year of his Reign he ranfacked all Monafteries,

and all the Gold and Silver of either Chalices or

Shrines, he took to his own ufe. Moreover,

whereas many of the more principal , and

richer perfons of the Realm, fearing King Wil-

liams cruelty, and infatiable defire of moneys,

depofited their Treafures, Jewels, and chiefett

commodities, in the Monafteries and Abbeys, as

infureSan&uaries to be fafely kept for their

ownufes; the King violently feifed on all for

•himfelf, neither regarding the fanftity of the

"place?, nor what injuftice he did to his own Sub-

jects, but as a Conquering Tyrant made their

poverty his ownfecurity. Likewife he feffed all

Bifhops and Abbots what number of Souldiers

they fhould findetofervehimin his Wars: alfo

theftrangers which he maintained in Pay, he

difperfed infoReligious'houfes , and fomealfo

among the Nobility to be maintained at their

charge. Many other Taxations he made , but

laft of all in the eighteenth year of his Reign,by
the advice of Roger Earl of Hertford, he caufed The Roil

the whole Realm to be defrribed in a Cenfual oi
Z!"

u"l,
r

, r .
, r orDoomti-

Roll (whereof he took a Precedent from King day Book.

Alfred) fo as there was not one Hyde of Land,
but both the yearly rent, and the owner there-

of was therein fet down .* How many Plough-
lands, what Paftures, Fens or Marifhes, what
Woods, Farms, and Tenements were in every

Shire,and what every one was worth : Alfo how
many Villains every man had; what Beads,

what Cattel, what Fees, what other goods, whac
rent or commodity his Poffeffions did yield.

This Book was called the Roll of W'mton, be-

caufe it was kept in the City of Wmchefter. By
the Englifh it was called Doomf-day book

,

either by the reafon of the generality thereof,

oreife corruptly, in ftead of Domtu Dei booV,
' or that it was laid in the Church of Wmchefter,

in a place called Downs Dei. According to this

Roll Taxations were impofed, fometimes two
fhillings,and at this time fix /hillings upon every

Hyde of Land, (a Hyde containing, as fome a Hyde ot

account it, twenty Acres,but as Mafter Lambert m
a

u

n

ch' ; t

°w

proveth, a hundred Acres.) In all thofe Lands contains^

which he gave to any man, he referved X>omini-

on in chief to himfelf, as alfo a yearly rent, and

likewife a Fine whenfoever the Tenant did alien

or die. Thefe were bound to him by Oath of
Fealty and Homage, and if any died, his heir

being within age, the King received the profits Wardfliips

of his Lands, and had thecuftody and difpoling ^fj
of the heirs body, until his age ofone and twen-
ty years. To be fhort,hisgreedmefs of money,
was fo great,that he fpared not his own Brother
Odo, but found accufations againft him, to the

end he might feife upon his Treafure , which
was infinite great, and which he had gathered in

hope to buy the Papacy. Only one kindeof
profit he forbare to meddle with, that is, Vacan-
cies of Abbyesand Bifhopricks ; which he al-

ways referved for the Succeffors .• but then he

took another courfe of far greater profit, for

he compelled all men to make new Fines at his

pleafure,for confirmation of any Grant or pri-

viledges formerly granted by any Prince of the

Realm ; by which device he got into his poffef-

(ion the greateft part of all the riches of the

Lind, as well of the Clergy, as of the Laity.'

And one particular may not be omitted that is

reported of him, which was this.- The Monks

of Ely, topurchafe their peace, agreed to give

him ieven hundred Marks, when coming to pay

it, there wanted a Groat in the weight, (for in JJJ^ip^
thofe dayes greater fr.ms were not paid by tale, warning, a

thoufand

marks ex-

acted.

but by weight) which the King uaderftanding,

denyed them all compofition for Peace, until

with much fuit he was intreated to accept of a

thoufand Marks more.

Ofhu Laws and Ordinances, and Courts of

Jffftice eretled by him.

Although at his Coronation he had taken an

Oath to obferve the Laws of King Edward He brines.*

then in ufe, yet afterwards (perhaps counting ^j^f
his Coronation Oath but a matter of courfe) a nd caufeth

he abrogated many, and in their ftead brought *££,*
in the Laws of Normandy, commanding them to French.

be
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be written in French ; and alfo that ail Caufes

fhould bepleaded,and all matters ofForms dif-

patched in French; upon a pretenfe to digni-

iie the French tongue, but with a purpofe to in-

trap men through ignorance of the language,

as indeed it did : or perhaps to make the Nor-

mans language predominant in the Kingdom as

he had made their perfons .- which yei was fo far

from effecting, that there is not fo much as any

footlieps remaining of the N$rmm language in

the Engli(h tongue. Forms of Judgment, and

tryals by Fire* and Water, called Ordeal, for-

merly ufed, were in fhort time after the Con-

quefr difufed, and in the end utterly abrogated

by the Pope, as derived from Paganifm. That

of Combat continued longer, but of no ordina-

ry ufe : and all actions both criminal and real,

began now to be wholly adjudged by the Ver-

dict of twelve men, according to the cullome

of Normandy, where the like form is ufed, and

called by the name of Enqueft, with the fame

cautioBsfor the Jurors, as it is here continued

to this day ; Though by the Laws of Etheldred

it appears, that the trial by twelve men was in

ufe long before his time. And where before the

Bifhop and the Alderman were the abfolute

Judges to determine all bufinefsin every Shire,

and the-Bifhop, in many Cafes fliared in the be-

nefit of the Multts with the King , now he con-

fined the Clergie within the province of their

ownEcclefiaftical Jurifdiction, to deal only in

buiinefs concerning rule of fouls, according to

the Canons and Laws Epifcopal. And where

the Caufes of the Kingdom were before deter-

mined in every Shire, and by a Law of King

Edward, all matters in queftion were upon fpe-

cial penalty decided in their Gemote, or Con-

venticle held monethly in every Hundred : now
he ordained that four times in the year, for cer-

tain daies, the fame bufineites fhould be deter-

mined in fuch pbces as he would appoint,where

he constituted Judges to attend for that pur-

pofe. Alfo he decreed there fhould be Sheriffs

in every Shire,and Juftices of Peace for punifh-

ment of Malefactors. Finally, he ordained his

Councel of State, his Chancery,his Exchequer,

(Scaccarittm, corruptly called fo, of the word

Statarium, or rather of the board or Table ,

where the Officers fate ;) alfo his Courts of

Juftice, which alwayes, removed with his Court.

Thefe placeshe fuinifhed with Officers, and af-

ligned four Terms in the years for determining

controverfies among the people. The place of

thefe Courts was Wefiminfiery
where King^/7-

liam Rnfu* afterwards built a ftately Palace.

Now for his provifionary Revenues, the Kings

Tenants, who held Lands of the Crown, paid

him no money at all, but only Corn and other

Victuals; and a juft note of the quality and

quantity of every mans ratement, was taken

throughout all the Shires of theXingdom, and

levied ever certain r for
;

maintenance of the

Kings houfe. Only the Kentijh men procured

the continuance of their antient Laws by a

trick; for King William riding towards Dover,

at Swonfcombe, two miles from Gravefend, the

lCf«j//&menmethim, but in the form of" a mo-
ving Wood, by reafon of the great boughs they

bad cut, and carried in cheir hands, and corn-

palling the King about, they only made fuit for

*

1

jkirt.

the continuance of their Laws, and Cullomesj
of which one fpecial was, that theTenure of
their Lands was Gavelkind; by which they de-
fcended not to the eldeft alone, as in other
Countreys, but were portable between all the

Sons: and thePriviledges whiciuhe ownersof
fuch Lands enjoyed were chiefly thefe : Not
to forfeit them for Felony : Not to be fubject

to fervices before the Juftices : Not to be chal-

lenged for Villains. -So the Conquerour con-
fidering, that he might as well allow them, as

other Kings had done before him, ealily con-
defcended to their requeft. But fee the levity

of thefe Kentijh men,to hazard themfelvesmore
for the preferving a fimpleCu florae ; then for

preferving the Liberty of themfelves, and their

Couotrey : But fuch is the violence of conceit,

till it be mattered by time, or rather fo very a

Changeling is Humane Reafon, that what they
then cut down great Woods to defend , they

havelince been content to fee abolifhed, with-

out cutting down fomuch as a twig. But one Hereftmins

Law efpecially he made, extremely diftafteful hu

to all the Gentry of the Land, for where before

they might at their pleafure hunr,and takeDee.r

which they found abroad in the Woods ; now
it was ordained under a great penalty, no Iefs

then putting out their eyes, that none fhould
prefumeto kiI],or take any of them, as referving
them only for his own delight. And indeed He a\

fo great delight he took in that kindeof iporc, Towns
6
to

that he depopulated a great part of Hampfhire, n

the fpace of thirty miles, where there had been
(faith Caxton) fix and twenty Towns, and four-
fcore Religious Houfes, and made it a habitati-

on for fuch kind of Beafts; which wasthen,and
to this day is called the New Foreft. But the
lamentable difafters that have happened to this

Kings iffue, do plainly fhew, that there is a

Power, that obferves all our AcTions,ancl which
we may know to be Memorem Fandi atque 1\(e-

fandi. But in the firft year of this Kings Reign, He (rants

he granted to the City of London, their firft °jj'£!
ty

Charter and Liberties, in as large for m, as they thei/fiVft'

enjeyed them in the time of King Edward the l'S^
Confeffor, which he granted at the fuit of Wil-
liam aNormaa, Bifhop of London; in grateful

remembrance whereof, the Lord Maior and
Aldermen, upon the folemn daies of their re-

fort to Pauls, doftillufe to walk totheGr?.ve-
ftone, where this Bifhop lies interred. Alfo
this King was the firit, that brought the Jewes
to inhabit here in England : as likewife be made He firft

a Law, that whofoever forced a woman i7iou Id

lofe his Genitals : and in his time, long Bows
came firlt into ufe in England, which as they

were the weapons with which France under this

King conquered England.- fo they were the

weapons with which England under after-Kings,

conquered France ; as if it werenot.enough for

us to beat them, if we did not beat them with

their own weapons. This King alfo appoin-

ted a Conftable of Dover Caltle, and a Lord

Warden of the Cinque-Ports, with Immunities,

as they are at this day. And to be fhort, tins

King ordained fo good Laws, and had them fo

well executed ; that it is faid a girl might car-

ry a bag of Money all the Counttey over with-

out danger of robbing; and in his time, the

feccing Seals to Bonds and Writings was firft

E a ufed,
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Deeds.

Ajf+irs of the Church in his Reign*

IN Ins time, Stigand, Archbifhop of Canter-

burx,\vas for divers caufes deprived of his dig-

nity, and kept private all his life after in the Ca-
flle of Wincheftir : after whom fucceeded Lan-

frank^ an Italian,m that See : who in the twelfth

year of this Kings Reign, held a Synod at

London, where amongll other things he remo-
ved the Bifhops Sees from fmail Towns to

great Cities v as from Silliway to Chiceficr ; from
Kyrton to Exeter- from fVtlls to Bathe; from

Shirboxn to Salisbury \ from Dorchefter to Lin-

coln
j and from Lichfield to Chefter, and from

therce again to Coventry : and not long before,

the Bifhoprick ot Lindisfern, otherwise called

Holy Land, upon the River Tmede, had been
tranfLted to Durham. In the lixth year of
his reign, a controverfie ailing between the

two Archbifhops of Canterbury and 2V£, they

appealed to Rente, and the Pope remitted it

to the King and B (hops of England. Here-
upon a Synod is holden at Windsor , where
f'entence was given on Lanfrank^s, then Arch-
bifhop of Canterburies, fide •• That in matters

of Religion, the Archbifhop of Yor^ fhould

ever be fubjeft to the Archbifhop of Canterbu-

ry : Only .it Rome it was decreed, for matter

of Title, il;at the See of TV^fhonld be fly leu

Trimas Ang'ia ; and the See of Canterbury

,

Primas totius AnglU, as it is at this day. And
as the Archbifhop of Tcr^oweth obedience

to the Archbifhop of Canterbury, fo all the

Bifhops of Scotland owe obedience to the

Archbifhop of 7V£_, as to the primate of Scot-

land. It fhall not be amifs here to write the

jouriK-y of Lmfran'i^ Archbifhop of Canterbury

to Rome i
who in the fifth year of King Williams

Reign made Bifhop of Canterbury, went to Rome

to obtain the Pall, due to Archbifhops, taking

for hi,s companions Thomai Archbifhop otYorkj

and Remigiut Bifhop of Lincoln ; arrived at

Rome
t
ana admitted to the Popes prefence,Pope

Alexander rote from his feat, and gently falu-

ting him, faith with all, This honour I do not

give, as due to your Arcbbifhoprick, but as due

to my Matter ; to whofe labour I mult acknow-

ledge to be due what learning I have* The next

day having audience he accufed the two com-
panions of his journey.

But as this King took down the Prelates in

Temporalties , for he ordained they fhould

exercife no Temporal Authority at all: To in

Spiritualties, he rather raifed them, as may be

hen by a paffage between Aldred Archbifhop

s

of 2V^ and the King ; for at a time, upon the

- repulfe of a certain fuit, the Archbifhop in

great difcoatentment offered to depart, when
theKinginawe of hisdilpleafure, flayed him,

fell down at his feet, defired pardon, and pro-

mifed to grant his fuit. The King all this while

being down at the Archbifhops feet, the No-
t tied that were prefent, put him in minde
that he fhould caufe the King to rife.- Nay

(faith the Archbifhop) let him alone, let him
finde what it is to anger Saint Peter. And as

by this llory we fee the infulting pride of a

Prelate in thofe daies : fo by another, we may
fee the equivocating falfehoodof a Prelate at

that time; For Stigand Archbifhop of Canter-
bury would often iwear, he had not one penny
upon the Earth, when under the Earth it was
afterwards found he had hidden great Treafure.
Alfo it is memorable, but fcarce credible of
another Bifhop, who being accufed of Simony,
and denying it, the Cardinal before whom he
wastoanfwer, told him that a Bifhoprick wa9
the gift of the Holy Ghoft ; and therefore to
buy a Bifhoprick, was againft the Holy
Ghoff, and thereupon bid him fay, Glory be
to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho-
ly Ghoft ; which the Bifhop beginning, and
oft aflaying, could never fay [and to the Holy

Ghofi] but faid it plainly when he was put out
of his Bifhoprick. And yet was not the
Church in that age fo barren of vertue , but
that it afforded fome good Bifhops , as Wil-
liam Bifhop of Durham, Founder of Univer-
lity-Colledgein Oxford, but efpecially Bifhop

Wolfian ; whom upon Lanfrankj reporting to

be inefficient for the place , for want of
Learning, the King commanded to put off his

Pontifical Robes, and to leave his Bifhop-

rick.- when fuddenly out of a divine Inlpi-

ration , Wolfian aafwered , Abetter then
you, O King, bellowed thefe Robes upon me,
and to him I will reflore them. And there-
withal! going to St. Edward's (hrine, who had
made him a Bifhop, and putting off" his Robes,
he llruck his Staff, upon St. Edward's Monu-
ment , which fttick fo fall in the Hone of it,

that by no flrength it could be drawn forth,

till he drew it forth himfelf : which fo terrifi-

ed both Lanfrant^and the King, that they in-

treated him to take his Robes again, and keep
his Bifhoprick. Alfo Ofmld Bifhop of Salis-

bury, who devifed a form of Prayers to be daily

ufed in his Church, and was ufed afterwards in

other Churches, from whence proceeded the
common faying of Secundum ufum Sarum. In
this Kings time was Berengarim, who denied
the true body of Chrift to be in the Sacra-

ment; Alfo in his time, Pope Gregory the fe-

venth, removed married Priells from executing

Divine Service, whereof great troubles arofe

in England: alfo in his time was inflituted the

Feafl of the conception of the Virgin Mary :

alfo in his time, Pope Gregory the feventh, in a

Synod holden at Rome , ordained that none
fhould be called Pone but only the Bifhop of

Rome , where before all Bifhops were called

Popes.

Works of Piety) by him and others, in his time*

THis King founded the Abbey of Battel in

Sujfex, where he overcame Harold , as a
monument in memory of his Vi&ory ; but there
fucceeded a greater monument in memory o£
this Battel , if it be true which Newbrigenfts

faith,that after every fmail rain,the Grafs where
the Battel was fought , fhews to be of the co-
lour of blood, and had continued to do fo , to
hisdayes, who lived in the time of King Ste*

hpen, almoll an hundred years after the Battel

was fought. The Abbey of Selby in York/hire ;

and a third near Lmdon, called St. Saviours. He
founded

An equivo-

cating Bi-

fliop.

A miracle

done upon
a Bifliop.

A miracle
done by a
Bifliop.

Prayers de-i

vifed Securzt
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No Prielts
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e&.Eadmare.
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Gate to the Eaft Gate , it confumed Howfes

and Churches all the wav, and amongrt the red
the Church of St. Paul, the moft grievous fire

that ever happened in that City. Alio this year,

by reafon of diftemperatureof weather, Thun-
ders and L'ghtnings, by which many men pe-

rifhed, there infned a Famine, and afterwards

a miferable mortality of Men and Cattel;

and which is very ftrange, Hens s Peacocks,

Geefe,and Ducks bred in , and accuftomedto
houfes, forfook their wonted hives, and turned

wilde. {Matth. Wefimon. Anno Tint. 10K7 ) J^|yof

Alfo this year in the Province of Wales , upo 1 iters So 'to

the Sea- fhore , was found the body of Garten. K
u

' n '-' •£*'
.

t\'M *> \ 1 i n t
jaw, round.

Sifters Son to Arthur , the great King of the

Britains, reported to be fourteen foot in length.

Alfo in this Kings time, a great Lord fitting at a

Feaft, was fet upon by Mtcejand though he were A LorJ «-

rem >ved from Land to Sea, and from Sea again mk.
wuh

to Land; yet the Mice ftill followed him, and
at laft devoured him.

St. Taut:

Church new
founded.

founded alfo the Priory of St. Nicholas at Ex
etcr, and gave great priviledges to St. Martins

le Grand in London ; which C urch was founded

before the Conqueft, by Ingelricm and Emardm
his Brother, Coulins to King Edward the Con-

feflbur. He alfo builded the Tower of London :

namely the great white and fquare Tower there.

Thefe were this Kings works of Piery in Eng-

land; but in Normandy he founded alio an Ab-

bey at Caen, where his Wife Mattde built alfo a

Monaftery of Nuns.He gave alfo to the Church

of St. Stephens in Caen , two Msnnors in Dor-

fetftire, oneMannor in Devonshire, another in

Effex, much land in Bark(lire, feme in Norfolk^

a M-nfion in Woodftreet , London , with Baahy

Advowfons of Churches ; and even he gave

his Crown and Regal Ornaments to the faid

Church, being of his own Foundation: for

the redemption whereof, his Son Henry gave

the Mannor of Brydletenxn Dorfetfhire- In this

Kings time Robert, S.>n to Hildebert Lceies foun-

ded the Priory of Ponifmight : Henry Earl Fer-

rers founded a Priory witi in his Caftle atTut-
lury ; Alrvyne Cbilde, a Citizen of London, foun-

ded the Monaftery of Sr, Saviours at Bermond-

fey, in Southward, and gave the Monks there

divers Rents in London .• Alfo in this Kings time,

^Maurice Bifhop of London, after the firing of

the former Church of St. Paul in London, began

the Foundation of the New Chnrch, a work
fo admirable, that many thought it would ne-

ver have been finished. Towards the building

of x\\e Eaft end whereof, the King gave the

choice ftones of his Caftle at the Wdt end of

the City, upon the bank of the River Thames <,

which Caftle having been at that time fired, in

place thereof Edward Kilwarby Archbifhop of

Canterbury, did afterwards found a Monaftery

of Black^fryers. The King alfo gave the Man-
nor of Sttrford to the fame Maurice , and

to his Succeftonrs in that See ; after whofe
deceafe, Richard his next fucceflour beftowed

all the Rents of his Bifliopnck to advance the

building of this Church, maintaining himfelf

by his private Patrimony : and yet all he could

do, made no great fhew, but the finifhing of

the work was left to many other fucceedmg Bi-

ftops. In the fifteenth year of this K ngs reign,

WilliamBlfhop of Durham, founded Univerfi-

ty-Colledge in Oxford ; Alfo one Gilbert a

Norman Lord , founded the Abbey of Merton
in Surrey , feven miles from London ; and Tho-

tftai Archbifliopof Tork. firft builded the Min-
fter of Tvrk* In this Kings fixteenth year , his

Brother Duke Robert being fent againit the

Scots, builded a Forr, where at this day ftand-

eth New- fiftle upon7J7»e : but the Town and

Walls were builded afterward by King John.

Alfo in this Kings time Ledes Caftle in Kent was
builded hyCreveken, and the Caftle of Oxford,
by Robert d' Oylie ; two Noblemen that came in-

to EngJandwith him. Ofmund Bifliop of Salif-

lury built the new Church there : Alfo Waring
Earl of Shrewsbury, built two Abbeys , one in

the Suburbs of Shrewsbury : and another at

Wenkck.

Cafuahics happening in his time.

a great fire
Y^ the twentieth year of his Reign, fo great a

in London. X fire happened in London^hzt from the Weft-

UniwGty]
Colledf.f in

Oxford ioUn

dcd.

Kcw-CaJIle

upon lyne

builded..-

Of his Wife and Children,

HE hadtoWfe, and her only, Mnthilde,

or Maud
y
Daughter to Baldvuyn Earl of

Flanders. She was Crowned Queen of England^

the fecond year of his reign: the fevemeenth
year of his reign fhe died. A Woman only me-
morable for this, that nothing memorable is re-
corded of her, but that flie buile a Nunnery ac

C«en in ISformandy, where flie lies buried. By
her he had rour Sons and five Daughters. His
Sons were, Robert, Richard William fand Henry;
of whom Robert the eideft called Courr-cavfe R*«''^«»'-

of his fliorc Thighs, or Court-hofe, of his fliorc 33?
f° !

Breeches, orCourtois, of hiscourreons beha-
viour , (for fo many are the comments upon his
n.->me)/'icceeded his Father in the Dutchy of
Norntandy. Richard hisfecondSon was ki'l'.' by
misfortune, hunting in the T^w.Foreft. William
his third Son, called Ruftts, (ucceeded h s Fa-
ther in the Kingdom of England. Henry his
youngeftSon, called Beauclerk for his learn-
ing, had by his Fathers will five thoufand
pounds in money, and the Inheritance alfo of

•s Mother : H<s Daughters were Cicdie, Con-
fiace^ Adela, Margaret, and E'enor , of whom
Cicelie was Abbefs of Caen in T^irmandy. Con-
fiace was married to Alan Earl of Britain. Adela
to StephenEirl of Blots. Margaret affianced to
Harold King of England , but never rrwrr<'ed,

and died young. Elenor betrothed to c/fphon-
fus King of Gallicia, but deliring to die a Vir-

g n, fhehad her wifli , fpending her time fo Goal De-
much in Prayer, that with continual kneeling votion '

her knets were brawned.

Of hisperfonage and Condition,

HE was but mean of ftature, yet big of Bo-
dy, and therewithal fo ftrong , that few

were able to draw his Bow: growing in years
hewas bald before ; his beard alwayes lhaven,
after the manner of the T^orm.ms; and in his

younger time, he was much given to that infir-

mity of Youth, which grows out of ftrength of
Youth, Incontinency* After he was once mar-
ried, whether out of faciety, or out of Grace,
he was never known to offend in that kinde. Of

fo
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foperieft health, that he was never lick , till

that licknefs whereof he died. Of a Hern coun-

tenance, yet of an affable nature: In War as

expert as valiant : In Peace, as Provident as

prudent : and in all his Enterprizes as fortu-

nate, as bold and hardy. Much given to Hunt-

ing and Pearling, where he was no Iefspleafant

thenm3gnificenr. He made no great proficien-

cy in learning , as having had his Education in

rhelicentiouinefsof the French Court; yet he

favoured learned men, and drew out of Italy,

Lanfranl^, Anfelm, Durand, 7arherne y and di-

vers others, famous at that time for Learning

and great Piety. Very devout he was , and al-

wayes held the Clergy in exceeding great Re-
verence. And this is one fpecial honour 'attri-

buted unto him, that from him we begin the

Computation of our Kings of England.

His Places of Refidence.

HIS ftrijlmas he commonly kept at Glo-

ccficr, his Eafter at Winchefter , and his

Whitfuntide at Weftminfttr, and once in the year

at one of thefe places would be new Crowned

;

as though by often putting on his Crown, he
thought to make it fit the eafier upon his head.

And for the houfes which the Kings of England

had in thofe dayes in London; I findethat at

Wejlminfier was a Palace, the ancient habitati-

on of the Kings «f England , from the time of

£«fevWtheConfeffour • which in the Reign of

King Henry the Eight , was by cafual fire burnt

down to the ground. A very large and iiately

Palace this was , and in that Age, for building,

incomparable. The Remains whereof are the

Chamber of affembling the High Court of Par-

liament,and the next unto it; wherein anciently

they were wont to begin the Parliament, called

St. Edward's Painted Chamber ; becaufethe Tra*

dition holdeth, that the faid King Edward died

in it. Adjoyning unco this , is the White-hali,

wherein at this day the Court of Requefts is

kept: Beneath this, is the Great Hall , where

Courts .of Juftice are now kept: This Hall

which we now have? was built by King Richard

the fecond, out of the ground ; as appeareth

. by his Arms engraven in the flone work: (when
he had plucked down the old Hall, built before

by William Rufus) and made it his own habita-

tion. But the aforefaid Palace, after it was

burnt down in Anno 1 5 1 2. lay defolate,and King

Henry the Eight fhortly after translated the

Kings feat, to a houfe not far off, built by Car-

dinal Woolfey, and is called White-hall. .The

Tower of London was anciently ufed by the

Kings of England to lodge in. Other houfes

they ancienUy had ; one where Bridewel now
itandeth, out of the ruines whereof, the now
Bridewel was built. Another called the Tower-

Royal, now the Kings Wardrobe. Another in

Bucklers -bury , called Semes Tower. Another

where the now Popes-head Tavern is, over

againflthe Old Exchange , thought to have been

the Kings Houfe ; alfo another in Limefireet,

called the Kings Artirce. Alfo another in the

Old Jury; and oft- times they made life of Bay-

nards Cafile. But thefe are all long fince demo-
lished, that we may fee Palaces and Places have

their fates and periods as well as ment And as

for his Arms, he gave three Lions paffant Gold
in a Field Gules ; which have ever fince been
ufed as peculiar to the Crown of England

;

to which three Flower de Luces were added by
King Edward the Third, byreafonof his claim

to the Crown of France.

His Death and Burial.

TOwards the end of his Reign, he appoin-

ted his two Sons, Robert and Henry , with
joynt authority , Governours of Normandy.
Thefe went together, to vifle the King of France.

lying at Conflance ; where entertaining the time

with variety of fports, Henry played with Lewis

the Heir of France at Chefs, and winning much
money of him, Ltvti* grew fo cholerick , that

he threw the Chefs-men at Henries face , cal-

ling him the Son of a Ballard ; and thereupon

Henry {truck Lewis with the Chefs-board , and

had prefently (lain him , if his Brother Robert

had net flept in and flayed him. Upon this the

King of France invades Normandy , and draws

Robert^ Kiag Williams eldeft Son, to joyn with

him againfl his Father ; But King William com-
ing prefently over with an Army , was foon re-

conciled to his Son; yet being corpulent and in

years, was by this means much diflernpered in

body, andfo retired to Roan, where he flayed,

as not being well in health. The French King
hearing of his ficknefs, fcoffingly faid, that he
lay in Childe-bed of his great belly. Which fo

incenfed King William, that he fwore by Gods
Refurrection and his Brightnefs, ('his ufual

Oath^ that as foon as he ihould be Churched of
that Childe, he would offer a thoufand Lights

in France : and indeed he performed if. For he
entred France in Arms, and fet many Towns and
Corn-fields on fire , in which he was fo violenr,

that by reafon of his travel,and the unreafonable

heat, being in the month of Anguft, it brought
upon him a relapfe of his ficknefs , and withal,

leaping on Horfebackover a Ditch, his fat bel-

ly did bear fo hard upon the pommel of his

Saddle, that he took a Rupture in his innec

parts; whereupon returning to Roan , his fick-

nefs fo increafed , thatinfhort time he dyed.

And that which is fcarce credible, yet recorded

for certain, the very fame day he dyed at Roan,

his death was known at Rome, a thoufand miles

off; which if it be true, it feems there are

certain Invifible Intelligencers , that can

make fuch fpeed : whereof Froijfard tells a

ftrange ftory ; and for the flrangenefs not un-

worthy to be here related* There was (faith

hej in the time of King Edward the Third, a

Knight in France, called Coraffe, who could tell

anything that was done all the world over, the

very day it was done, or within a day or two,

howfar foever itwereoff; and this he did by

fuch an invifible Intelligencer, for he had got-

ten a Familiar Spirit, called Orthme, who
brought him the news continually ; and held

on this courfe with him divers years, till atkft

he loft him, by thisoccafion. He had only heard

the voice of his fpirit Orthone , and now had.

great longing to fee his fhape : whereupon the

ipirit feeing nis earneftnefs; Well then ('faith

he) tomorrow morning when you rife' out ot

your bed, the firit thing you fee fliali be I. So

tCH
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the Knight riling the next morning, looked our,
'

but could fee nothing : whereupon he. blamed

Iiis fpirit O'tbone, for not keeping his promife

with him. O*£o»e anfwered , he had kept his

promife: for faith he^bethiak your feif, what

itttasyoufirltfaw sfcer your riling. Then the

KrJght bethinking himfelf , remembr'tdhefaw

two ftraws upon the ground,tumblirg trpon one

another : Why (faith Ortbone) that was I. Then

the Knight delired he might fee him bfjfuch a

ihape,as that he might take notice of nim.Well

then, faid Ortbone
7
to morrow mor.n'ng when

y'Ou rife, the firfl thing you fee, th'aTlhall be I.

So the next morning , the Knight riling , and

looking out of his Chamber Window, the firft

thing he faw was a Sow , fo lean and deformed

,

that he could not abide to fee it : and thereup-

on caufed his men to fe.t Dogs upsn ir> to drive

it away : which beingdone , the Sow vanish-

ed away ; afcer this his fpiin Ortbone never

came to him any more, And clas relation Froif-

fard had from the.Knights own mouth: and t>y

fuch a like means, it might perhaps be, that the

death of KingWillUmwas known at Rome , the

very day he died at Roan , though a thoufand

miles afunder. And now to go on with the fto-

ry : WtiHaMih* Conquerour in ali the. time of

his iicknefs retained to the very laft his memo-
ry and fpeech • anf/ihewed many 'demouftrarir

onsof his Devotion, and true contr;r ;cn, fpe-

cislly for his feverity ufed toward* the'Englifh.

And thus be who was a Conquerour of men,

was conquered himfelf by death , the ninth
'

day of September, when he had reigned twenty I

years, and near eleven months, in the three-

score and fourth year of his age: Maimesbury
t

faith, in the fifty ninth. I may well fay he was

conquered by death, feeing death ufed hinv

more defpitefully, then ever he living ufed any

KhgWiin- whom he had conquered : For no fooner was

the breath out of his body, but his attendants,

purloining what they could lay hands on, for-

fook him and fled,kaving his body almoft naked

upon the ground. Afterwards, William., Arcti-

bifhop of Roan, commanded his bodyfhould

be conveyed to Caen, but h.s command was lit-

tle regarded : till at laft, one Herleveyne, a Coun-

trey Knight, at his own charges caufed his bo-

dy to be Embalmed , and conveyed thither

;

where the Abbot and Monks meeting the corps,

fuddenly in the midft of their folemnities , a

violent fire brake out in the Town , with the

fright whereof, every man left the place ; and
thus was his body the fecond time left forlorn.

In the end a few Monks returned , and accom-
panied the Herfe to the Abbey Church ; but

when the Divine Office was ended, and the bo-

dy ready to be laid in the Grave, one An[elm
Fit*. Arthur, ftoodupand claimed that ground

am beint»

dead, how
negledted

and molcft-

ed'ac his bu
rial.

to have been the Floor of his Fathers houfe,

which King William had violently wrefted

from him, and thereupon charged them, as they

would anfwer it before the dreadful face of

God, not to cover his Body with the earth of

Ins Inheritance. Whereupon after fome paiife,

agreement was made with him,and three pound

was paid in hand for the ground broken up,

and an hundred pounds more afterwards for

the ground it felt", paid him by Henry, the

Kings youngeft Son, who only ©fall his Sons

was prefentatthe Funeral. And yet this was

not all, but when his body was to be put in

tie earth, ic happened that the Sepulchre of

(tone which flood within the Grave, was hewen
fomewhat too ftrait for his fat belly, fo as they

were fain to prefs it down with fome violence,

with which, whether his bowels burft, or whe-
ther fome Excrements were forced out of their

natural paffage, fuch an intolerable fti.nck pro-

ceeded from him, that none were able to in-

i le it, but mr.de all the hafte they could to be

f^one, And yet neither was this the laft of his

mifenes, for in the year i$6z. when C<ifti!!ion

took the City of Caen y certain diffolute Soul-

diers opened his Tomb, and not finding the

Treafurethey expefted, threw forth his bones
with great derifion : whereof fome were after-

ward broug' t into England. So that if we con-
sider his many troubles in life, and after bis

death : we may well chirk, that notwithstanding
all his greatnefs, a very mesa man would hardly
be perfwaded to change fortunes with him. He
.hare the fame Arms as peculiar to the Crown of The Arms
England ; which all fuoceeding Princes have ^

ornb
t

ufed: namely,. Three Lions paffant Gold in a i*™!"
Field Gnlet : for as for the three Flmre dsLaces^
they were added by King Edward the third,
upon his claim of the Crown of France.

Men ofNote in bis time,

MEN of Learning in his time , were but
rare in this Ifland, yet fome there

were, particularly Mariantu Scotus , a Hifto-
riograhper, and Alpberedusi Monk of Beverly,*
Writer alfo of Hiftorical Argumenr. And as

for the men of Valour, they are not to be expe-
rted in a rime of fervitude , but as if all the
Englifh valour were now remaining in the Ken-
tifb men, they only made refiftance, when all

other Countries had fubmitted* Yet it is memo-
rable in this time , what a private Norwegian
Souldier did, who himfelf alone upon a Bridge,

refilled the whole Army of the Englifh , flew

forty of them, and maintained the place for di-

vers hours together, till one getting under the

bridge, found means tothruft up a Spear into

his body and killed him.

KingWi/-

THE
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The REIGN of

KING WILLIAM
THE SECOND.

Crou'-icJ

I N G William the fecond, called

Rufus, fecond Son to William the

Conquerour, appointed Succef-

for by his Fathers Will , was

upon the fifth of Otlober, in the

year 1087. by Lanfrank^ Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury, Crowned at Weftminfier

King of England. Wherein his Father feems

to have followed the example ofJacob, who gave
co his younger Son Jofeph, the Land which he
had taken with his Sword and his Bow : for

with his Sword and his Bow, had King William
gotten the Land of England ; and therefore
might jultly bellow it on which of his Sons he

pleafed. And befides, there was caufe enough,

why hefhouldfhewthisSonof his fome extra-

ordinary favour, feeing in the Rebellion of his

Brother Robert, yet he flood firmly for. his Fa-

ther ; and in his quarrel incurred no fmall ha-

zard of his life, as wherein he received divers

wounds : and perhaps alfo, his Father thought

the rough dilpofition of this Son, fitter to bri-

dle the infurre&ions of the Englijh, then the

foftly difpofition of his Son Robert

.

But chough he have thus quietly gotten the

Crown, he murt not look to hold it fo j and in-

deed at his very beginning is affaulted with two

troubles in one : for both his Brother Robert

prepares to recover it from him, and the Lords

of the Kingdom combine with Robert to afliit

him in ir. Thefirft mover of this trouble was

Odo Bifhop of Bayeux, his Unkle, who finding

hirofelf cot to bear the fway he expe&ed, and

fpecially for an old grudge he bore to Lanfrnnl^

Archbifhop of Canterbury, and by whofe means,

in the former Kings time he had been imprifo-

ned,the Archbifhop telling him, that though

he might not imprifon a Bifhop,yet he might im-

prifon an Earl of Kent fas this Otho was made

not long before,) he draws many other Bifhops

and Temporal Lords to joyn with him, in be-

halfof Duke Robert againft the King:but though

the llorm were violent for awhile, yet it foon

pafled over ; that indeed of his Lords,with more

difficulty: but that of his Brother Robert with

more cofl : for it was at Iaft agreed, that Rufm
fhould pay him three thoufand marks a year,

- during his life, and leave him the Kingdom af-

ter his own deceafe. But there was difficulty in

$eco marks reprefling his Rebel Lords by reafon of their
* ytar

' fprefiding themfelves abroad in many quarters.

For Gdo fortified hirnfelf in Kent, Roger Mount-

gomery, Earl of Shrewsbury, in K^orfoll^, Suffolk^,

and Cambridgeshire ; Hugh de Grandmenil , in

Leiccfterfloire , and Northamptonshire; Robert

Mowbray Earl of JMvrthnmkrlandfpotfeft hirnfelf

His brother

i, incited to

claim the

Crown.

He is com
poundtd .

with for

of Briftow, William Bifhop of Durham, of the
North parts of the Realm ; and divers other of
the Clergy, and Nobility, fortifie themfelves in

Hereford/hire , Shropshire, Worceflerfhire, and all

theCountreys adjoyningto Wales, thinking by
this means to diftraft the King that he fhould
not know where to begin, nor whither to turn
him. But this courfe, as it made it hard to re-

prefs them fuddenly,foit made it eafie to reprefs

rhem at leafure ; for being thus divided , they

were but as Angle flicks, that are eafily brokenj
where if they had united themfelves, as into a

Faggot, they might have made a flrength of far

greater refiftance. But the King having Lan-
franf^ Archbifhop of Canterbury , and Wolfian
Bifhop of Worcefter, firm of his fide : partly by
their Authority and love amongft the people

;

but chiefly by his own promifes , to reftore
their ancient Laws, and to allow them liberty

of hunting in his Forefts,he fo firmly won the

hearts of all unto him ; that fome of the Rebel
Lords he reconciled frith fair words : as Robert

Mountgemery; (a principal finew ofthe Faftion)
fome again he mattered by ftrong hand; and Odo
the chief Engineer of all the work, he befieged
intheCailleof Roche^er,took hiaiPrifoner,and

forced him to abjure the Realm. And thus this

great Rebellion was fupprefled .• In which is

is obfervable, that though fo many hot bloods

were up, yet there was but little blood fpilt.A

happy rebellion for the Englijh ; for the Rebel
Lords and Bifhops being all Normans, the King
had none totruilto, but the Englijh, whom for

their faithfulnefs to him in this fervice, he e-

ver after rcfpe&ed more then he had done be-

fore,

This year died Lanfranl^, after he had been
Archbifhop of Canterbury eighteen years, who
had brought the Monks to fome good order,thac

before his time followed hunting and hawking,

dicing and carding, to the great difcredit of

their profeffion.

Afrer this florm was over in the South,thcre

arifeth another in the North ;For now Malcolme

King of Scots, thinking it a fit time to do fome
feats when K'mgWitliam was troubled at home

,

invades Northumberland, and having burnt and

fpoilcd the Counrrey, returns home laden with

booties : Which King William hearing, he takes

his brother Robert along with him, and with a

mighty Army enters Scotland, brings Malcolme
ro acknowledge his ancient homage : and upon
Faith given, returns to London. After this,

Duke Robert finding his brother King William

not to keep his promife, in paying his Penlion,

complains to the King of trance, and with his

aid,
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aid, afTaults and take iome Towns, which he be

fpre had delivered in pawn for money to his

brother Kino William; who hearing of it,ha-

ftens into Normmdy with an Arm , and by rhe

mediation of money takes off the King of

France, and makes his brother, being left defti-

tuteof afliltance, to ask him pardon ; a wife and

merciful courfe in K'ng WiULm; fortobuylhs

peace with the King of France, did co(t him but

money,where tohavepurchaied f c by War,Muft

besides money, have colt the| lives of many.

After this Malcolm- Kmgof Scots . cme in

kindnefs to vifit Kln^WWIam^ Giwfieri:
t
bbl

the King not voaichfafing fo much as to fee him,

put him into fo great an indignation, that retur-

ning home, he makes ready an Army, inv cs

Northumberland', making great fpoil,and geTng
great fpOils, but by Robert Mowbray , th.? K ngs

Lieutenant there, was taken in am -•.i/Ii, \uA to-

gether with his eh ell Sou 8dwardy defeated and

flhin. Th s King Mnlcolm was a molt valiant

Prince,asrmy appear by an A&of his ©fan ex-

traordinary ftrain ; for hearing of a conspiracy

plowed tomurther him, whereof one wa-s Au-
whofe name is nor recorded,he dilfcmb'ed

theknowing of it, till being abroad one day a

hunting, he took the fellow apart from die com-
pany, and being alone, faid unto him : Here now
isa fir time arid place,to do that manfu!Iy,which

you have intended to do treacherouflv j draw

your weapon, and if you kill me, none being

prefent ,
you can incur no danger : wfth which

fpeecn of the King, the fellow was fo daunted

thatprefently he fell down at his fee:, confeffed

hisfault, humbly aske^ fcrg'venefs,and being

grantee him, was ever after ferviceah'e and

faithful to him The death ofKing Malcolme and

his Son, was fo grievous, and fo grievocflv taken

of Margaret his Queen, the Sifter of Edgar A-
thelingy that fhe made it her Prayer, and had it

granted, not to over-live them, and fo within

three daies after died. Awomanas full of ver-

tues all her Iife,as at this time of fcrrows ; whom
yet I fhould not break order to mention,but for

one Pious Aft of hers, in cauiing a moll barba-

rous cultome of Scotland to be abrogated* that

when a man married,h<$ Lord fhould lie the firlt

night with his Bride. Which cultome by her

endeavour was altered to a payment in money.
After thefe troubles were ended in the North,
anew trouble arifeth in the Weltjfor now the

Wilfhmen hearing of King William's diitraai-

ons,enter upon the Englijb borders,making fpoil

and havock ofmen and Towns:whom King Wil-

liam went with an Army to encounter,but could

do no good upon them,till he was fain to return

to London, and provide him a flronger Army.A-
boutrhistimealfo Robert Mowbray Earlof)Vnr-

thumbtrUnd, by whom Malcolme King of Scots

was in King Williams fervice formerly flain
;

finding his fervice not rewarded as he expefted,

enters into confpiracy againfl the King : but the

King being informed of the practice,feifeth fud-

denly upon many of his Complices ;and himfelf,

after many devices and {Tufts for flight, is taken

and put in Prifon, in the Caltle of Wind/or. After
this, King William to take a further revenge of
the Welfhf and to make an abfolute conqueit of
that unquiet people,with a far greaterArmy than

ever before, enters fTaics, and thinks with new

Wales Lain.

devices of CaiHes and Forts, utter'y to iub .b-.o-

them, but they defending therofelVesi.wit ^
n "

Woods and Mountainous pafla^es, tyre ar-d w ea-
'

ryout the King and his Army, fo afs Ke leaves
am '

the bufinefs to two Hughs, t ne Earl o< S \Up%
the other of Chefler, who firll invaded and tcok

Anglcfty, (their ifland of refuge) where they u-

feo aMkirVdeof crue!tv,pullir.g out of eye
-
, and

cutting off hands arid notes: Ir* profecut'^g of

wh'ch hnCmeh.f/ugh Larl of Salop was flain,but

Hugh Earl of Chefler, entred Wa'as, ard >n the

c wrrfi the lluigi-.ter of /leer, the lilt K ;rg of Rwtkiaft

Wales'} thWe an abfolute conquelt of the Conn- *

rrey. Fclr after' thisi though they had often re.

belled, yet they were in a true fubje^on. Ai.d

thefe for the moil part, uereall the troubles of

his reign: where ue may. o-.ferve, that none of

them ciid overtake him,but fti'l he met themjand
fron> rVdne of themheever fl;-d, but wasltill the

pjrf.'er, End ver fo ma !
'y as might ueli have ta-

ken awi?y all the comfort of a Crown,and v.ve

made him willing ro change his Dianem for a

pair of Beads: nut that Amoition, though fome-

times weary, yet never tires.

Jiii Exactions and Courfes for raijtng of Money.

JNthe fecond year of h ;
s Rei^n , Lanfranf^

Archbifhopof Canterbury dyed,u.ho bad kept

the Kingdom and K'.'.g in fonv: good order; buc
atfoonas he was tiead, the King, as though he
were then got Joofe, ranged without reins, mall
•icentioufnefs , preying efpecially upon the

Clergy, as amongfl whom he found the richefl

Booties. When Bifhopricks or Aobeys were va-

cant, it was famili&r withh-'m rofeife them into

his own hands,asthisof Lanfranl^,he kept to his

own ufe four years together, si •. longer would
have keptit, if a ficknefs of his boc^y had not
healed thisdifeafe of his minde;For finding him-
felf in fome hazard of death, he then conferred
the Archbifhoprickof Canterbury upon A»(elmy
and the Bifhoprick of Lincoln upon Robert Bloet„

two eminent men of that time : but alloon as he
was well again, it repented him of that he had
done, and he was not quiet, till he had drawn
from the faid Bloety five thoufand pounds, and

from Anfelm alfo ,;ood furas of money. For he
repented not more in time of ficknefs for the

evil he had done in health, then being in health

he repented ofthe good he had done in licknefs;

that it may in a manner be faid,rhere was nothing

made him fick but healtb,and noth-'ng marie him

be in health butlicknefs. But this preying upon

the Clergy was grown into fuch a cultome with

him, that he kept in his hands at one time, three

B.fhopricks, Canterbury, Winchcftcr , and Sa-

lisbury, and twelve Abbeys; a'i which he lee

out to Farm,and received the profits : and from

this King the ufe is faid to have rifen firlt in£»-

^/<?»rf,thatthe Kings fucceeding had the Tempo-

raries of Bifnops Sees, as long as they remained

void. Having agreed to pay the King of France

a great fum ofmoney,he raifed it in this manner;

He caufed twenty thoufand men to be levied,

under pretence for bis wars in Normandy ; but

when they were ready to befhipped, itwaslig-

nified to them from the King, that whofoever

would pay ten millings towards the levying ©f

Souldiers inNorm.wdy, fliouldbe excufed from

H going.
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going, and ftay at home ; which wasfoplaufible

an offer to the Army, that (caret a man was

found that accepted not that condition. When
Duke Rolert went into the Holy Land he paw-

ned his Dutchy of Normandy to 1 his Brother

King William for 6666 pounds,Or as fome write,

for 12600. which money King William took up

part by a grievous Impofuion : fo that Bishops

melted tKeir Plate , and the Temporal Lords

fporled their Tenants for the payment thereof.-

and part by loan ; but chiefly of Religions Per-

fons. He fold the Abbey olGlaftcnbnry to Thttr-

ftan for five hundred pounds ; and when he built

Weftminfter Hall,he made that an occafion to lay

a heavy tax upon the peopIe,who grudged it it,

as done on purpofe. He ufually fold all Spiri-

tual Preferments,to them who would give moft;

and took Fines of Priefts for Fornication,as alfo

he took money of Jews, to caufe fuel) of them as

were converted, to renounce Chriftianity, and

retrnto Judaifra, as making more benefit by
their unbelief then by their conversion. He
caufed divers of the Nobility to pay grievous

Fines for tranfgreffing his Laws,though the fault

were never formal I. He fee forth a Prodamati.
on that 1 one ihould go out of the Realm with-

out his Licence, by which he drew much mony
from many; for either they muft tarry at home
and live discontented, or elfe content him for

giving them leave to go abroad. And from
thence the Cuftom or Law of AT<r extai Regno,

feems to have taken its beginning : for Prece-

dents of fervitude are fure to live, wi.ere Prece-

dents of Liberry are common'y ftil-born.Thefe

were hiswayes for raifing of money, wherein

Promoters and informers and informers were

hfs darling fetvants j 3nd the moft officious of all

was Ralph B.fliop o( Durham, ofwhom he would

often fay, there was not fuch a man in the world

to ferve a Kings turn. And yet he was not fo

greedy of lucre, butthar he did fomeafts that

may ferve for examples ; as one time, an Abby
being vacanr, two Monks of the Covent came
fuiters to him for the place,oflfcring great fume,

and each of them out-bidding the other;wherc-

upon the King looking about, and efpying ano-

ther Monk (landing not far off, asked him what

he would give for the place? Who anfwering,

he neither had any thing to give, nor would give

any thing if he had it .• Well (faid the King)

thou haft fpoken honeftly, thou art fitter to be
Abbot then either of thefe ; and fo beftowed

the placeuponhim^r^Afi

Of hu lMagnAn\m\lJi

WOrd was brought him as he fat at dinner,

that his City of Mans in Normandy was

belieged, and in great danger to be taken,if not

prefently relieved : whereupon the King asked

which way Mans lay ; and then caufed Mafons
prefently to take down the Wall, to make him
pafTage the next way , and forode inftantly to-

wards the Sea. His Lords about him, advifing

him to ftay till his people were ready,No (faith

he) fach as love me I know will follow me. And
being come on Shipboard, and the weather
growing very tempertuous , he was adtifed by
the Mafter of his Ship, to ftay for fome calmer
feafon : No (faith he,) Fear nothing,! never yec

heard of any King that was drowned. And
thereby coming to Mans unexpected, prefently
difperfed the Befiegers, and took Heluu, Count
de U Flefche, who had been Author of the tu-
mult, pnfoner; who vaunting to the King, and
faying, Now indeed you have taken me by a
wile ; but if I were at liberty again,you mould
findeme to do other kinde of feats: at which
the King laughing,Well then (faith he) go your
waies and do your worft,and let us fee what feats

you will do. Being reconciled to his Brother
Robin, he affifted him to recover the Fort of
Mount St. MichaelfVfhich their brother Henry
did formerly hold in Normandy : during which
fiege,flragling one time alone upon the fhoar,

hewasfet upon by three Horfemen,whoaftaul-
ted himfo fiercely, that they drove him from
his faddle,and his faddle from his Horfe ; but he
taking up his faddle,and withall drawing out his

Sword, defended himfelf till refcue came : and
being afterward blamed for being fo obftinate to*

fave his fadle,heanfwered:It would have angred
me at the very bearr,that the knaves mould have
bragged they had won the faddle from me.

In what he has juft in keeping his wordy in

what he was failing.

THis vertue efpecially was commended in

him,and he would often fay,That even God
himfelfwas obliged by his Word. But ifwe ob-
fcrve the courfeof his life, wefnallfinde thae
howfeever he might keep his word in fmall mat-
ters, yet certainly not in great : For he kepc
not his word with his brother Rtbert, rowhom
he p; omifed to leave his Kingdom of England
after his deceafe, but performed it not. Nor he
kept not his word with his Subjects, for in the
rebellion ofthe Norman Lords, he promifed the
Englifb, if they would now flick to him, they
fhouldhave their ancient Laws reftored, and
be allowed liberty to hunt in his Forefts ; which
promife he kept not at aIl,or at leaft foon brake.

Nor he kept not his word with God himfelf; for

being fick at Glocefter, and in fome hazard of his

life, he made afolemnvow, that if he recove-
red he would lead a new life, and give over all

hisdiforderly courfes: but being recovered he
grew more diforderly then he was before:that if

denomination be made from the greateft anions,

it cannot be truly faid, that he was juft of his

word. But fuch is the priviledge of Princes

over their Subjefts,that if they make a promifc*,

it muft be believed; and if they break it, ic muft

'

not be queftioned.

Of hit Inctntinewy and Prodigality*,

MUch is fpoken of his lafcivious life in ge-
neral, but nothing in particular; for nei-

ther is mentioned any violence he ever offered

to any : nor is any woman named to have been
his Concubine; and Princes Concubines are fel-

dom concealed. It is true.he was never marryed King mnu
and of a ftrong conftitutionofbody,and fopro- *m ™?**

bable he might be inclined to that vicerbutpro-
mamct

babilities are not alwaves conduding,and there-

fore whether it be a true accufation, or bur a

flander, it may well be doubted ; only one bafe

Son is fpoken of, called Bertrannw,w\\om he ad-

vanced in honour, and matched in a Noble
Family.
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Family. But why fhould we look more for par-

ticulars of his Incontinency, then of his Prodi-

gality ? for he was taxed no lefs for being Pro-

digal, then for being Incontinent ; and yet for

his Prodigality there is not fo much as one in-

flance recorded, unlefs we take this for an in-

ftasce ; that when his Chamberlain brought him

a pair of hofe, which becaufe they were new,

Acoftiyfuit he asked what they cod? And being told they
<K»Kmg.

coft tnree fhjnings, in a great chafe he threw

them away ; asking him, If he thought a pair of

thofe of 3 s. to be fie for a King to wear ? Get

thee gone (faith he) and Jet me have a pair of

a Mark. His Chamberlain went, and bringing

him another pair fcarce fo good as the former,

and telling him they coft a Mark ; I marry (faith

the King) thefeare fomething like,and was bet-

ter fatiified with hearing what they coft, then

with feeing what they were worth •' and yet was

this no imputation to his wifdom, for to fay the

truth,it is no defect ofwifdom in a King to be ig-

norant what his clothes are worth.

Of his havering in Religion.

HE appointed a difputation to be held be-

tween Chriftians and Jews, and before the

day came,the Jews brought the King a Prefent,

to the end they might have an indifferent hea-

ring • The King took the Prefent, encouraging

them to quit themfelves like men : and fwore

by St. Luke's face (his ufual Oath) that if they

prevailed in Difputation, he would himfelfturn

Jew, and be of their Religion. A yong Jew
on a time was converted to the Chriftian Faith,

whofe Father being much troubled at it,prefen-

ted the Kirg lixty Marks,intreatirg him to make
his Son to return to hi? Judaifmjwhereupon the

King fent for his Son, commanding him without

more ado to return to the Religion of hsNati-
on-.But the young man anfwered,he wondred his

Majefty would ufe fuch wordsjfor being a Chri-
ftian, he fhould rather perfwa^e him to Chrifti-

anity: with which anfwer the King was fo con-

founded, that he commanded the young man to

get him out of his light. But his Father rinding

the K;ng could do no good upon his Son,requi-

red his money agairijNjy (faith the Kmg)I have
taken pains enough for it ; and yet that thou
maift fee how kindly I will deal, you (hall have
one half

i and the other half you cannot in con-
foence deny me. There were fifty Gentlemen
acenfed for hunting and killingthe Kings Deer,
which they denyed, and were therefore con-
demned to the trial of fire, which by Gods mer-
ciful judgement they palled through untouched:
the King hearing it, and deceived of the confis-

cation expected, is (aid in a great chafe to fay
;

How happens this? Is Godajuft Judge in fuf-

fering it} Now a murrain take him that believes

it. It feems alfohe doubted in many points of
Religion, then in credit; For he would often

proteft, that he believed not that Saints could
profit any man in Gods fight, and therefore nei-

ther would he, nor any other that were wife (as

he affirmed) make Intercefiion either to 1>ettr,

or to any other for help.

Affairs of the Church in his time.

THe King claimed the Inveftiture ofBifhops

to be his right, and forbad Appeals and In-

JCing Willi-

am takes

money to

pertwade a
Chriftian

Jew tu turn

to Judaiim.
EaUmcrtn.

A blarphe-

rrtous fpeech
of King
miliam.i

King WiU
Ham trufted

not to the

Prayers of
Saints.

tercourfe to Rome: for Appeals had been fe!- *jhfred
dom ufed till Anftim in this Kings rei"n apnea- he: ° r: c

!?

is

led to the Pope; upon whofe compla'nt the
Pope was about to Excommunicate ths King ,

,

a
;J

but having a little before Excommunicated the r>

EmperourH<w7 the fourth, he'forbareat that
time to do ir, left by making Excommunication
common, he fhould make it be flighted. At this

time great contention arofe between the King Contentions

and Archbi(hop^«/W«; and Anfelm not yief K™f
ding to the King in any point prejudicial to the A

.

r

Popes authority : nor the King yielding to An-
felm in any point prejudicial to his own Prero-
gative, (which were points indeed incomnati-
blej the contention continued long and hot,and
the hotter, becaufe there were at that time two
Popes on foot at once ; one elefted by the Con-
clave, called MrbanfuthefecoTid ; another fet up
by theEmperour called Clement the third : for

Anfelm held with Urban, the King wirh dementi
and thus not agreeing in a third, it was impof-
fibl they fhould agree between therafejves. And
this contention, though palliated with preten-

tions, fometimes of one lide, fomenmes ofano-
ther; yet brake out again,and was renewed both

in this Kings time, and in the time of manv Kings

after. Anfelm often threatning his going to Jkftm

Rome, the King told him plainly he would not ^"i T^.i
thrurt him out of the Realm: but if he would go not

without his leave, he would then keep him out j°
r

during his pleafurejand betides, he fhould Ki"-

carry nothing ouc of the Realm with him. Ye6
Anftim ventured ir, and the King performed it;

for willutm Warlewafi was fent to rifle him in
his palfage at Sea, of all he had, neither was he
fuffered to return as Jong as the King lived ; du-
ring all which time, the Kng rook the pro-
fits of his Archbifhoprick ro his own ufe.

It may not beamifsto /hew a paflage here con-
cerning the firft caufe of contention between
the King and ^Anfelm, which feme fay was this;

The King required a thoufand Marks of him
for having preferred hirn to that See

; which
Anfelm refufed to give, as judging it no lefs Si-

mony to give after the preferment then be- Mberty of
fore: but yet afterward offering five hundred the fubjeft.

pounds, the King refufed to accept it, as being
worth (he faid ) five times as much

;
whereup-

on Anfelm told him, Your Grace may have me,
and all that is mine , to ferve your turn in a

friendly manner: but in the way of fervitnde

and bondage, you /hall neither have me nor
mine ; Which words fo angred the King, thac

they could never after be reconciled. In this

Kings Reign Pope Urban exhorted all Chriftian

Princes tojoyn together for recovery of jeru-

falem and the Holy Land: and by defollici-

tingof Peter an Hermite, there afferabled for

that enterprife, under the conduft of Godfrey of
Bulhigne,to the number of three hundred thou-

fand men ; amongft whom was Robert Duke of
T^ormandy who fo valiantly carryed himfelf in

theaction, that after Jcrufahm was won, the r
f'

•'"'•" un "

Kingdom of it (as fome write) was offered to the"

him : but he looking more after the Kingdom
of England; and therefore refuting it , it is oh- RfaKDake

ferved he never profpered all his life after. In

this Kings reign, although he had no command K>n

in Ireland, yet their Bifhop of Dublin was fent EwJlL
over to ^Anfelm Archbifhop of Canterbury, &«<

F 2 CO
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tttht m:

a Billiop

See.

to be confecrated by him ; and the Citizens of
V.'.utrford aJfo defiring to have a B;/hop pro-

aired dfercbirn.-::/), King of Ireland, to write

to Anfelm, to give his confenr. Alio in this

;s dayes the Pope forbad the marriage of

Prielb. And in hie time, was the firft Appeal
to Rome, made by zAnfclm, chat ever before had

been made in EngUnd.

Wwkt <fpiety Ij thU Kir.g, cr by others in his time.

THis King gave the Monks of Southwarkjht

Church of Sr. Saviour oi Btrmondfey , and

Bermondfey \t (elf ; He alfo founded at Tork^ the

Hofp:raJof St. Leonards ; He gave the Chnrch
Ac of Sr. Peter in the Cry of Bathe to be a Blhops

Set. Hugh Ear'! of Cheficr in this Kings days buil-

ded theA ey ofchefter:OfwaldBi(hovofSalis-

l/try,f( ided the Cathedral Church of Salisbury.

Tiigim Bi/hop of Durchefler, to the end his

B.fhoprick might be removed to Lincoln •> began
to build the Cathedral Church of Lincoln

;

a (id Z«t«/r^«^Archbifhopof Canterbury builded

tivo Hufpitals without the City ;* the one of
St. John , the other at Harbaldown ; repaired

Chnfts Church , and caufed five and twenty
Manours to be reftored to that See, which had
unjultly been withholden.He repaired alfo the

Abbey of St. Albans, and die Church of Roche-

fter, where for fourfecular Prieftshe placed to

the number of fifty Monks. In the fixth year of

this Kings Reign, William Warren the firtl Earl

of Surrey, (who came with Duke William into

England) and Gftndred his Wife? founded the

bty Aboey of Lewis in Sujfex : and Warren Earl

Mo of Shrewsbury-, built two Abbeys, one in the

Suburbs of Shrewsbury , the other at Wenlock^

In his twelfth year, Robert Lcfaunge Bifiiop

of Thetford, removed his See from Thetford

to Ji<irwich , and founded there a fair Mona-

stery.

IIU Buildings and Structures.

His King enlarged the Tower of London

,

and compafled it with new walls .- he alfo

'>;?< built the great Hall at Wtftminfter, being 27©.

u' IS
' C

foot ,n 'ength, and 74. in breadth ; but thinking

*« ! 3- ictoo little, he intended tdhave built another

Hall which iihould have ftretched from the

Thames to the Kings ftreet. He repaired the

City and Caftle ot Carlijle , which had been

walled by the D.ines two hundred years before
;

and becaufe it had but few Inhabitants, he

brought a Colony thither out of the Southern

parts. He finifhed New-£aftle upon Tyne and

many other Caitles ere&ed or repaired up-

on the borders of Scotland
-^
many alfo upon the

Frontiers,and within the very Brealtof Wales.

The Ab
of Lew

founded

* ftrange

I!

Cafualties happening in hi* Reign.

N the fourth year of his Reign, on St. Lukes

A day, above fix hundred houfes in London were
in thisKings thrown down with temped , and the roof of

pavid with St. Mary Bow Church in cheapfde , was .fo rai-

fed, that in the fall fix of the beams being 27.

foot long, were driven fo deep into the ground
(the ltreets being not then paved with (tone,)

chat not above four foot remained in fight, and

yet Hood in fuel) rank and order as the workman
had placed them upon the Church. Alfo in this

Kings Reign all the Lands in Kent, fometimes
belonging to Earl Godwin, were by breaking in

of the Sea covered with Sands, and are called GoMm
Gcdmns Sands to this day. In his eleventh year, k"k!

ta

at a Town called Finchamfiead in the County of
Berks , a Well call out blood, as before it had
done water ; and after by the fpace of fifteen

dayes, great flames of fire were ken in fundry

places, and at fundry times.

Of his Perfonage and Condition.

HE was but mean of ftature , thick and
fquare bodied, his belly fwelling Jomewhat

round, his face was red, his hair deep yellow,
whereof he was called Ruftts, his forehead four

fquarelikea window j hiseyes fpotted,and noc
one like another; his fpeech unpleafant, and
Hammering, efpecially when he Was moved with
anger. Concerning the qualities of his rainde,

they may belt be known by looking upon the

actions of his life; in which we fhailfinde he
was never more affured, then when he was lead

fare ; never lefsdejetted,then when in mod ex-

tremity; being like a Cube, that which way fo

ever he fell, he was Hill upon his bottom. For
his delights to pafs the time, there was none in

more requeit with him then hunting, a delight

hereditary to him ; which was the caufe that as

i;is Father had begun the great new Foreft, fo

he enlarged k to a far greater extent. Ocher
delights of his wefindenotany, unlefs we lhall

reckon his Wars for delights ; for though they

were oftentimes forced upon him,when he could

not avoid them: yet fometimes he entredinto

them when he needed not, but for his pleafure.

And in general , it may be faid. that one of his

greater!: virtue?, was that which is one of the

great eft virtues, Magnanimity ; and his worft

vice, was that which is the worit of vices, Irre-

ligion.

Frefagcs that precedeth his Death.

AT Finchamfiead in Barkshire, near unto A-
bington, a fpring caft up liquor for the fpace

of fifteen dayes, in fubftance and colour like to

blood. The night before the King was kild,

a certain Monk dreamed, that he faw the King No warning

gnaw the image of Chrift crucified with his "eftiny!

vent

teeth 5 and that as he was about to bite away the

legs of the fame lmage,Chrift with his feet fpur-

ned him down to the ground : and that as he lay-

on the earth,therecame out of his mouth a flame

of fire, with abundance of fmoak. This being

related to the King by Robert Fitz, Mammon, he

made a jell of it, faying, This Monk would fain

havefomething for his Dream : Go, give him

a hundred Shillings; but bid him look that he

dream more aufpicious Dreams hereafter. Alfo

the fame night, the King himfelf dream'd that

the veins of his arms were broken, and that the

blood iflued out in great aboundance : and ma-

ny other like paflages there were, by which it

feems he had friends fomewhere, as well as Ju-
lim Cafar, that did all they could to give him

warning : but that, as Cafars,(o his malm Genitu

would not fufler hira to take.

Of
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Of his Death and Burial.

Ing William having kept his CJinftmaf§ at

Ghcefier, his Eslter at Wincheflcr , his

WurA;:itroe at Wtflminfier ; notwithstanding

forewarned by many figns of fome great dif-

after toward him , would needs the day after

Lammas, go a hunting in the New Foreft; yet

fomething refenting the many prefages, he flay-

ed within all the forenoon. About dinner time,

. an Anficercame and brought him fix Crofs-

bow Arrows, very ilrongand fharp ; whereof

four he kept himfelf, and the other two he de-

livered to Sir Walter Tyrel , a Knight of Nor-

mandyy his Bow-bearer, faying, Here Tyrel,

take you two, for you know how to fhoot them

to purpofe : and fo having at dinner drank more
liberally then his cultom,as it were in contempt

of Prefages, out he rides into the New Forejl,

where Sir Walter Tyrel (hooting at a Deer , at a

place called Charingham, (where fincea Chap-
Kin? mm. pe j hath been erected ) the Arrow glanced

inhuming againlta tree, or as fome write , grazed upon

For
h

fl

New tne ^ack °f tne Deer, and flying forward, hit

the King upon the bread : with which he in-~~
ftantlv fell down dead. Thus it is delivered by

-—

.

a common confent of all ; only one Sugerlm

fc"sfr'^n°aii a Writer that lived at that time , and was a fa-

otherWri- miliar acquaintance of the faid TyreIs , againft

t!.e current of all Writers, affirms that he had

often heard the faid Sir Walter fwear that he was

not in the Foreft with the King all that day. I

have been the longer upon this point , b?caufe
a more pregnant example of Gods J dgemenc
remains not any where upon record. For not
only this King at this time, but before this, a
Brother of his named Richard, a young Prince
of great hope ; and alfo a Nephew of 'his, the
Son of his Brother Robert, came all in this place
fo violent deaths; that although King William
the Founder of the Forelt efcaped thepuni/h-
mentin his own perfon, yet it was doubled and
trebled upon him in his Iffue. Thus died King
William Rufus , in the thtee and fortieth year
of his age> and twelfth and fome months, of his

reign. His body was drawn in a Colliers Cart,

with one Horfe, to the City of Winchefter,

where the day following it was buried in the

Cathedral Church of St. Srvithin, and was laid

therein the Q^iire under a Marble ftonej till

afterward k was tranflated , and laid by King
Canutus bones.

Men of l^ote in his time.

FOR men of Valour, Jiemuftftandaloneby

himfelf: for men of Learning, there was

Lanfrankj a Lombard, but Bifhop of Canterbury j

alfo Robert, a Lorain, who Epitomized the Chro-
nicle of Marianus Seottts,: alfo Turgotus an

Englifh man, Dean of Durham, who wrote the
Annals of his own time > and divers other
works ; but efpecially Ofmund Bifhop of Sa-
lisbury, who compofed the ordinary Office , or
Book of Prayer.

THE
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Lthough Henry came not to

rhe Crown, as his Brother
William did , by the gift of

his Father, yet he came to

it by the Prophecy of his

Father; for when his Fa
ther made his Will, and di-

vided all his EState in Land between his two El-

deft Sons, giving to Henry his youngeSt only a

portionin moneyjwith which divifion he percei-

ved him to be much difcontented , he faid unto

him, content thy felf Hurry, for the time will

come, that thy turn fliall be ferved as well as

theirs. And now the rime was come that his

Prediction was accomplished, for on the fifth

of Augufi, in the year noe. he was Crowned

King of England at Weftminfter by Maurice Bi

fhop of London, (as Dean of all the Bifhops of

Engimd , and therefore might do k without

any prejudice to the Archbifhopof Canterbury,

though he had been prefent , who was indee>-

at this time in exi!e.)But though it appears fuif-

fe in Fails, to be decreed by the Divine Provi-

dence chat it fhould be fo
;
yet it would not

have been fo, if his own endeavours had not

been concurring. And therefore being in the

New Forreit, when his Brother King WillUm
was killed, he never Stayed to complement the

DifaSter, but rode prefently to Winchefier, and

there , not without fome opposition of the

keepers, feized upon his Brothers Treafure, as

knowing Treafure to be the means ofgetting of

Friends, and Friends the means for getting the

Crown; and having now gotten the firft means
he made ufe of it for the Second; and both of

them together brought him to this he is. Yet
withal there were circum'lances in his own per-

son that conduced to it ; his Brother was born,

when their Father was but a Duke, he, when he

was a King ; Robert but a Foraigner, being born

in Normandy, himfelf a Native, born at Selby

in Yorkfhire ; and it was not the leaSt circum-

ltance, that he was called 'Beauclerk^, as much
as to fay, a good Scholar, having been bred in

£amlridge • not perhaps that his learning was
lb great, but that it was great , either in re-

fpeft of that age, which had but little, or in

refpett of his Brothers, who had none at all :

and the people having been opprefled before,

by the ill Government of two Kings that were
illiterate, could not chufe but be glad to come
under the Government of a King that was lear-

ned. And though his Brother Rvbert , as being
theelder,had right unto it; yet he as out of

fight was out pf minde, and perhaps neglected,

as being himfelf negligent.- withal it was given

out, that he was chofen King of Jerttfalem, and

therefore no looking for hira to come home j

and to give force to all thefe reafons,/y<?»r> New-
borough Earl of Warwick^ was a principal fur-

therer.

His coHrfe for eftablifking himfelf in the

Kingdom,

•dufelm cal-
led home
from exile.

IT is a hard matter to keep that fafely, which

isunjuftly gotten; and therefore he took
all po/fible care to overcome that hardnefs,

which he effedled by thefe means : Firft he
called Anfelm ArchbiAop of Canterbury home
from Exile

; placed miliam Gyford a learned
man, in the Bifhoprick of Winchefier ; and Mo-
nasteries that had been long vacant, he furnifh-

ed with good Abbots. And becaufe it is no lefs

pleafing to the people to have bad Instruments

punifliedjthen the good to be advanced, hecaft,

Ralph Blihop of Durham- (a principal caufe of

their late oppreSfions^ into prifon, then mitiga-

ted the rigour of the new Laws, and promifed

restitution of the old. And that there might be
no abufe in meafures , he ordained a meafure,

made by the length of his own Arm, which is

called a Yard. He restored to his Subjects the

ufe of Lights and Fire in the night , which be-

fore had been forbidden after eight a clock at

night. He acquitted the people from the Tax
of Dane-gilt , and from all other unjuSt pay-

ments, which had beenimpofed upon them by
the two former King?. He gave free liberty to

the Nobility and Gentry of the Realm, to in-

clofe Parks for Deer, and Warrens for Coneys,

and fuch like Game. And becaufe he knew
.SW/Wmightbeanill Neighbour to hira, if

not tied by fome Bond, and none fo fureasthe

Bond of Alliance, he therefore takes Matild

filler of the prefent King Edgar to be his Wife.

His troubles during his Reign.-

RAlph, Bifhop of 7)urhant, the late King .

WiV/iWj greatest Instrument for Exafti-
An

-
Keg

l

ons, that had by this King been' committed to

the Tower, made an efcape , and paSfing over to

Duke Robert in Normandy, incenfeth him, not to

fufFer himfelf to be baffled by a younger Bro-

ther : as for his Brother William there was
fomereafon, becaufe It's Father had given him R"iwy>

the Kingdom by his Will ; but what could crown.*

Henry

The mea-
fure of a

Yard or-

dained by
Kin2 Henry.

Dane-gilt
remitted.

He marries

the King of
Scots fillet.i

Ralyh Bi-

fliop of Dur-
ham incen-

feth Duke
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sn Army
into Eng-

land.

Is com.
pounded
with upon
certain con

ditions.

Relertde

BWe/m Earl

of Sbrtref-

bury rebels.

Henry pretend, who had his Portion given him

in money? Belides , ic was an agreement with

his Brother William, with content of all the

Lords of the Realm, that the furvivorof them

fhould fucceed. With fuch like initiations,

and withal affurirg him , there were many in

England would take his part j he eafily periwa-

ded the Duke to that, from which he could

hardly have diflwaded him. Who thereupon

~^ol— with a convenient Army puts to Sea , and lands

I3ukc t,dTrt at Portfmouth, while Henry waited for his com-
comes with

jng about Haflings \ and being landed there,

much people reforted to him, that it was like

to have been a bloody bufinefs : but by media-

tion of friends, working upon the flexible na-

ture of Duke Robert, it was brought at laft to

this agreement, that King Henry fliould pay

to Duke Robert j three thoufand marks yearly,

and Duke Robert fliould fucceed him in the

Kingdom, if he furvived. And thus this cloud,

that threatned fo great a Moral, brought with it

rather Sun-lhine, and fair weather ; for now to

his pofleffion of the Kingdom, there was added

aright, and he might now juftifie his being a

King, without any fcandal or ufurpation. After

this another little cloud arofe, but wasfoondif-

perfed ; for Robert de Belefm, Earl of Shrewsbury,

a rafh young man of difpoiition , but more
through difcontentment , though difcontented

for nothing, but that having a great eftate, he

was not a King as well as fome others , fortified

the Town of Shrewsbury , and the Caltle of

Bridgnorth, and got many Wtlfkmenio affift him:

burciieKmgcoming with a mighty Army, fo

terrified the Wel(h, that they abandoned the

Earl, and left him a prey to the King in his per-

lon, and more in his eftate; for the King feifed

h is eftate into his hands, but for his perfon he

only banifhc it the Realm. For as yet the fhed-

ding of blood, and putting to death, though for

great Tresfonable Practices, was not much in

ufe; Policy of State was not yet grown to that

height of feverity. The like attempt, and upon

the likeoccafion, was made by William Earl of

M<rtaigne in Normandy, and oi Cornwal in Eng
land-, Uncle to the King, only for denying him

the Earldom of Kent, which becaufe he could

not obtain, heentredinto Treafonable practi-

ces, by which he loft the Earldoms he had be-

fore. But thefe troubles were but as the labour

of a woman that is fafely delivered ; painful

for a time, but ending in joy: and indeed for

the molt part this King had the fortune to be a

gainer by his Iofles.

After this Duke Rsbert came in kindenefs in-

to England, to vifit his Brother Henry ; where

he was fo well pleafed with his entertainment,

that in requital thereof, and to do favour to the

Queen, that was his God-daughter, he relea-

fed to King Henry, the three thoufand marks,

which he was yearly to pay him. But returning

into Normandy, and considering better what he
had done, he fo repented him , that he fpared

not to g vc out, that his Brother had direftly

coufened him. Which coming to King Henries

ear, fo incemed hm, that he prefently fent over

a mighty Army, which forraged the Countrey,
and won many Towns, and Cities , and foon af-

ter went over himfelf; where he fo prevailed,

that he left Duke Robert but only Roan in all

h i.ni. nt

i- \ i he

grti-ic pu-

mlhmnit,
though for

Trealon.

Il'il'iam of
< "rnnnl re-

bels.

An K.g.4.

Duhe R.0-

i ert remits

his annuity.

I IOC .

HegM .1

our that nis

Bi <-thcr had
couiened

him.

1 1 of.

Duke Hubert

Normandy to put his head in ; and this done, re-

turns into England. And now Duke Robert be-

gins to be fenlible of his own weaknefs, and

therefore comes over into England to try the

uttermoftof his Brothers good nature. Him-
felf had fent him a Tun of Winetorefrefhhim
withal, when in a fiege he was ready to perifh

for want of nater: and it cannot be, but that

gratefulnefs and natural affettion , meeting to-

gether, mull needs work fomething in the mind
of a Brother. Thus refolved, he prefents him-
felf to the King, referring both his Dukedom
and himfelf, and all differences and debates to

his will and pleafure. But whether incenfed

with the fcandalous words Duke Robert had gi-rf

venout of him, or whether afpiring to joyn

Normandy to England , as his Father had done
before, KingHenry fcarce vouchfifed to hear
himfpeak, at leaft vouchfifed not to make him
any anfwer, but in a fullen manner turned away,
and fo left him : which fcornful ufage put the
Duke into fuch indignation, that he refolved to

fet his whole (late to (fake, and either to re-

deem his d.'fgrace, or to forfeit his life. So re-

turning into Normandy, heufeth all his force in

railing of Forces j but King Henry fufpe&ing
his intentions, andnotuling to give Infurrefti-

ons time to ripen, came upon him fo fuddeiiy
with a mighty Army , that he drew him to a

Battel before he was half ready to fight. In feSed
which Battel King Henry received fundry by Kin&

ftripe on the heads at the hands of one William
"^

Crifpinct Countde Enreux ; fo as the blood burlt
out of his mouth : yet nothing abafhed , he
ftruck down divers of his enemiesj and particu-
larly the faid Criffine who was there taken pri-
fonerat the Kings feet. And now defire of re-
venge fo animated the Duke, and the Duke his
Souldiers, that never Barrel was more hercely
fought ; and the Normans feemed ac firft to have
the better , till King Henry fliewinq h mfelf
intheArmy, put fuch courage -nto his Souldi-
ers, that they quickly made good the advan-
tage they had in number, and King Henry ob-
tained a compleat Vi&ory, both m (laughter of
men , ( of whom there were (lain above ten
thoufand) and in taking of Prifoners (to the
number of four hundred :) amongft whom, be-
lides other great ones, as the Earl of of Mor~
taigne , William Crifpine , and William Ftrrers,

was Duke Robert himfelf, whom the King (ha- J nor
ving firft taken order for all things, in his ntw i* taken fiu

Stateof Normandy) brought over with him into bhShrio-
England, and committed him to the CalHe of to

A"^"J'
Cardyffe in Wales, where he remained a Prifoner eyes put

till he died, ufed for a time withreafonable li-
out -

berty for Recreacion,tilI attempting to make an
efcape, it was thought fit to put out his eyes •

which though it increafed his raifery, yet ic

fhortned not his life, for he lived many years af-

ter, in all, from the time of his firft imprifon-

ment, eight and twenty. And thus this greae

Duke, who in his birth was the Joy ©f Nature,
in this life was thefcorn of Fortune ; and it is

not unworthy the obferving , that the Englifh

won J^ormandy, the very fame day fortieth year,

the Norm.ms had won England. Such Revoluti-

ons of Fortune there are in Kingdoms, and fo

unliable is the (late of all worldly greatnefs. He
died; Anno Dom. 1 134. and lies buried ac Glo-

etfltr.
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cfjhr. AlMth. Weftmon. writes chat King Hen-
ry his Brother few him according to his cuftom,

a Robe of Scat let ; and putting it firft on him-

fcl
,

perctive-i the Capouch to be fomewhat
Ura.t: .vheieupon he faid, Carry this Garment
to ir.y Bi other, for his head is Ids then mine.

T'ie meiTenger delivering the Robe, D.ike Ro-

bert deminricd if anv had worn it, and being

told him the King had firft affaved it, and what
fpeeches he had ufed , the Duke replied , I

have now too long protra&ed a miferable life,

fince my Brother is fo injurious to me , that he
fends me his old cloaths to wear ; and from that

time would never eat any meat, nor receive any

comfort.

And now is King Henry as great as ever his

Father was
; and as greatnefs draws envy, as

much envied as ever his Father was ; and as en-
vy makes enemies, as much oppofed as ever his

father was. For now Fulkc Earl of Angiou,
anaBaldwynEarl of Flanders

y upon finall oc-
cafions, and Lewis the Grofs , King of France,
upon none hut fuch asenvy.fuggelled , feeking
to place William, Son to Duke Robert, in his

Right to Normandy, aiTaulted the Kings Domi-
nions, perhaps to try whether greatnefs had not
made him unwieldy

i but King Henry, to fhtv*

that greatnefs had made him more a&ive, went
over into Normandy with a mighty Army, and
at Nice encountrcd the French. King, where a

bloody Ba;cei was fought: , with exceeding.va-

lour on bot h fides : but at laft King Henry repel-
_T77, led the Trench King, and recovered Nice , and

after many ori erConflifts between them* with

variety or Fortune, at laft the King made peace

With me Earl of Angi;a,con firmed by a marriage

of die Eai Is Daughter with his Son Williw, and

upon ttiis alfo the two Kings grew to a peace, in

... ,»s
which William, Son to King Henry, being about

fever.teenye-rs of age, was inverted into the

the Earl of Dutchy of 'Hormandy , doing homage for the

fame to the King of France. From whence it

was arterwara a cultom, thattne King or Eng-
land's q\ 6 1{\ Son (as long as Normandy remain

ed n their hands) was made alwayes Duke of

Normandy, After this, Charles Bad of Flanders,

being flam at Bruxels by a confpiracy of his

own people, and leaving no iflue behindehim,

The Kins of Lewis King of France inverted William , Son to

deftSonal-'
Duke Rolert

' 'n the Ear,dom °* Flanders,

»wyesDuke dtfcendtd from Earl Baldwyn, whofe Daughter

£5T Maude was Wife to King William the firft, and

Grandmother to this William. So as William

now having gotten this ftep of advancement,

feekstogoon, and to recover Norm.mdy , and

was thereof by the affiance of the King of

France in a Fair portability , when in a certain

light confl cl, receiving a wound in his hand,
nivuimsoa die thread of his fair poffibiliry was upon a fud-

den cut off ; and or that light wound he iiiorcly

after died.

King Henry now in perfect peace abroad, was
not without fome little difquietings at home,
and msrch'ng through Powif-land in South Wales

to reprefs fome Infurre&ions of the Welfh , he
came to certain (traits, where his main Array

, v
could not pafs, in which place the King was

in.iuTreu'w fmicren with an Arrow full upon the breart,

whereat he fwore by our Lord's death (his ufu-

al Oath) that it was no Weljh arm had fliot that

wounded

Walt .

The cuftorri

of giving ;

a; J ror mar-
rying the
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.cer,

when it firft

began.
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pecuniary.

His Rents
paid now ijj

money.

Arrow
; yet in his diftrefs, for a thoufand head

of Cattel, he had the paffage left open , and
came fafely off. And thefe were his troubles of
Arms, both at home and abroad, during all his

reign.

His Taxations and tvayts for raijing ofMoney.

TOwards the marriage of his Daughter
CUaude with the Emperour, he obtained

at his firft Parliament at Salisbury, three fhil-

lings upon every HidcofLanJ, throughout the
Kingdom ; -which was afterwards drawn to a cu-
ftom, to receive aid from the Subje6ts , when-
foever the K ; ng gave his eldeft Daughter in

marriage. Btfides this he had no more in all his

reign, but only one fupp'y for his Wars in

France, but he kep* B'fhopricks, and Abbeys,
void in his hands ; an J rhat of Canterbury , five

years together. By an r\£k of Parliament, oc
rather by a Synod of B fhops holden at London,

he was authorized to puo fh marriage, and in-

continency of Prielts , which the Bifhops af-

terwards repented ; for he fuffered Prefts to

have Wives for Fines , or rather took Fines of
them, whether they had Wives or no , becaufe

they might have them if they would. Punifh-

ments which before his time were mutilation of
Member, he made Pecuniary. And the Provi-
sions of hishoufe, which were ufed to be paid
in kinde, were in his time rated at certain pri-

ces, and received in money. By this Chapter
and the next before, it appears there were in

this Kings dayes hut few troubles at home, nor
but few Taxations , whereof the one may be
thought to becaufe of the other ; the firft per-
haps of the fecond, but certainly the fecond of
the firft.

Laws firft Infiitttted in bis time,

HE firft instated the form of the High
Jf

h^u
a

rt

Court of Parliament ; for before his mem firflf;

time , only certain of the Nobility , and i

b

n

y

ft

^i

u
n
ted

*

Prelates of the Realm were called to confulta- He»>>

tion, about the moft important Affairs ofState:

but he caufed the Commons alfo to be aflem-

bled, by Knights and Burgeffes of their own
appointment , and made the Court to confilt

of three parts, the Nobility, the Clergy, and

the Common People, reprefenting the whole

body of the Realm, and appointed them to fie

in feveral Chambers; the King, the Bifliops,

and Lords of the Re«lm in one Chamber , and
the Commons in another; to confer together by,

themfelves. Odier Orders of that Court he
Ordained, as they are in vSe at this day. The
firft Council of this fort was held at Salisbury,

on the io. day of April, in the 16. year of his

Reign. He forbad the wearing of long Hair, ^ 01
?? J

n
J

afr

,
.**,

. c c r torbidden.
which at thai- time was frequent, arcer the man-
ner of the French. He commanded Robbers
upon the High- way, to be hanged without re-

demption ; of whom a famous one at that time

was one Dunne, and of him, the place where
he moft ufed, by reafon of the great Woods
thereabout , is to this dav called 'Dunftable, ^"^ lm

where the King built the Borough as now it iei!

°

ftandeth.
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Contention
l^etweenthe

ivinE and
lie Pope
..bout inve-
iiiturc of „

counter- ftandeth. Counterfeiters of money he punifh-

•r'oneytow ed with pulling ouc their eyes , or cutting off

punijvd. their privy members ; a punishment both Jefs

then death, and 'greater.

Affairs of the Church in his time.

AT his firft coming to the Crown , he for-

bore his claim to the inveftitures of Bi-

ihops ; but after he had been King fome time?

he claimed that both to invert Biihops , and to

allow, or hinder appeals to Rome , belonged to

him. In thefe Anfelm Archbiihop of Canterbu-

ry) who was now returned into England , oppo-

sed hina ; affirming that both of them belonged

to the Pope. The contention at laft was brought

to the Pope, to whom King Henry fent William

Warleftmfi, ele& Biihop of gxeter, who fay-

ing to the Pope , that his Mailer would not for

the Crown of his Realm , Iofe the Authority

of inverting his Prelates ; the Pope ftarted up,

and anfwered, Neither will I lofe the difpofing

of Spiritual Promotions in England , for the

Kings head that wears the Crown j before God
{faid he) I avow it. So the contention grew long

and hot, and many meffengerjs were fent to and

fro about it: The conclufion was (which pro-

ved no conclufion ) that the King fliould re-

ceive homage of the Biihops elect ; but fliould

not invert them by Staff and Ring: to which

the King faid nothing for the prefenc , but for-

bore not to do it ever the lefs. For five years

after the death of Anfelm, Ralph Biihop of Ro-

chefiert was by the King made Archbiihop of

Canterbury ; and notwithstanding all former De-
crees and Threatnings of the Pope, he recei-

ved his Invertiture of the King. About this

time a Council of Biihops was held ae London,

at which the Temporal Lords were prefent

;

to the end that the Decree of the Council might

be confirmed by both Orders, if any man de«

fire to know more of the paflages between the

King and Anfelm ; and of the many great ver-

tues of Anfelm , let him read Eadmtrtu a Monk
©f Canterbury , who was as his Secretary, and
hath written of purpofe to fet forth his praifes.

About this time a Canon was made againrt the

marriage of Priefts, to which purpofe Johannes

Cremenfisy a Prieft Cardinal , by the Kings li-

cenk; came into England, and held a folemn Sy-

nod at London; where inveighiag iharply againrt

it , affirming it to be no better then profert

Adultery, he was himfelf the night following

taken in bed with a common Harlor. Even An-
felm himfelf, the moft earneft enforcer of fingle

life, dyed not, it feems, a Virgin ; forelfehe
would never in his writings make fuch lamenta-

tion for the lofs thereof. A little before this,

Anfelm being at Roan , Boemundus one of the
chief Princes that had been at Jerufalem, came
th.ther; and amongrt other holy Reliques, gave
unto him certain hairs of the Blefled Virgin
Mary , which Anfelm held alwayes in great ve-
neration : and * my felf having thecurtody of
them committed to me, haue found by experi-
ence great holinefs ro be in them. About this

time Anfelm Archbifhop of Canterbury , held a

Council uWefiminfier, where divers Conftitu-
tions, were made ; of which thefe were two,
Thas priefts ihould no more be fuffered to have

' Endmems,

Marriage of
Triefts for-

bidden.

Cardinal

i'renienfts ta-

li bed
with a har-
lot.

Eada

Wives : and that there fliould be no more buy-
ing and felling of men in England , which was
hitherto accuftomed, as if they bad been Kine
or Oxen. Anfelm about this time dying at the
age of 76*. years, Rodolpk fucceeded in the See
of Canterbury, but not till five years after the
death of Anfelm ; and Thomas dying, Thurfiane
fucceeded him in the Archbifhoprick of Tork^:

between which two Prelates there arofe great
contention. Rodoiph would not Confecrate Thur-
fiane, unlefs he would profefs obedience ; Thur*
fiane was content to embrace his Benediction,
but profefs obedience he would not. In this

contention the King take takes part with
Rodolph , the Pope with Thurfiane ; after

many paffages , in the bufinefs , upon the
Popes threatning to Excommunicate the
King , Thurfiane entred upon his Bifhoprick,

and the King connived. In the tench year of his

reign, the Abbey of Ely was made a Biihops
See, and £ambridgefkire was appointed for the
Diocefs thereof, which becaufe it belonged be-
fore to the JanfrJiftion of Lincoln , the King
gave the Biihop of Lincoln , in recompenfe
thereof, the manner of Spalding. This King al-

fo created a Bifhoprick at Carlifle, and endow-
ed it with many honours. In his time, the Or-
der of the Templars began, in the 27. year of
his reign, the Grey-Fryers by the procurement
of the King, came firft into England , and had
their firft houfe buiided at Canterbury. Alfo in
this Kings time, the firft Legat to fupply the
Popes roomcame into England, but as yet not
admitted. I may here have leave to tell two ilo-
ries of Church-men, for refreihing of the Rea-
der. Cuymond the Kings Chaplain , obferving
that unworthy men for the moft part were ad-
vanced to the beft Dignities of rhe Church j as
he celebrated Divine Service before him , and
was to read thefe words ouc of St. James, [It
rained not upon the Earth, III y ears , and VI
months] he read it thus, Ic rained not upon the
Earth, one, one, one years, and five one months.
The King obferved his reading, and after-

wards blamed him for it; but Cuymond anfwer-
ed, that he did it of purpofe, for that fuch
Readers were fooneft preferred by his Ma-
jefty. The King fmiled , and infhort time sfcer

preferred him to the Government of St. Fridtf-

mds in Oxford. The other is this, Thomas Arch-
biihop of Yorlt^ falling fick, his Phyficians told

him, that nothing would do him good, but to

company with a woman j to whom he anfwered,
that the Remedy was worfe then the Difeafe,

and fo dyed a Virgin, This King granted to the

Church of Canterbury , and to William and his

fucceflors, the cuftody of Gonitable-ihip of
the Caftle of Rochefter forever. In this Kings

time the errours of Gilbertm PorretM , were
condemned in a Council holden at Rhcimes, by

Pope falixtus j alfo in his time Innocenitw and

Anacletut contended for the Papacy , whereby
a great Schifm arofe in the Church,

Works of Piety done by this Ring, or by others in

his time,

THis King founded and erected the Priory

of T)unfiable , the Abbey of Cirenafter,

the Abbey of Rcading^hz Abbey of Hide, with*

G ouc
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Winehefter , the Abbey of
J

oed to a longer life then any of his other works.
rfsJittory

ilded the Callle of

builJcJ.

The firft

ft he-1

fs in .

Sunt Johns

to_ndi.J.

Saint Bd)'-

tkolotnews

Hofpitil

founlei by

;. Winftrel.

0::t the Walls of

Shirborn. He alfo new bui

Windfur, with a Colledge there: He made alfo

the Navigable River between Torkefey and Lin-

coin, a work of great charge , but greater ufe.

His Wife Queen Maud, patting over the River

of Lue, was fomewhat endangered ; whereup-

on fiie caufed two Stone-Bndges to be built,

one at the head of the Town of Stratford , the

other over another ftream there, called Chan-

nel-Bridge, and paved the way between them

with Gravel- She gave alio certain Mannors,

and a Mil called Wyggon M\.\\ , tor repairing

the fame Bridges, and Way. Thefe were the

firft Stor.e- Bridges that were made in England,

why and becaufe they were Arched over like a Bow,
fo called.

rhe Town Q{ Stratford was afterward called Bow-

This Qjeen alfo founded the Priory of the Ho-

ly Trinity, now called Chrifis Church, within

the Eaft Gate of London called Aldgate ; and an

Hofpital of St. Giles in the Field , without the

Welt part of the City. In this Kings time Jor-

dan Brifet Baron, founded the Houfe of Sr.

John of Hierufa'.cm near to Smithfidd, in London,

an : gave 14, Acres of ground , lying in the

field next ro :lerk$nwel-) to build thereupon a

Houfe of Nuns , whein be with Myriel his

Wife, were buried in the Chapter Houfe, Ro-

lert Fitfham, who came out of Normandy with

the Cor.querour, founded a new the Church

of Teukeslury, and was there buried. Herbert

Bifhop of Tslorwich , founded the Cathedral

Church there. The Priory and Hofpital of St.

Bartholomew in Smithfeld , was founded by a

Minilrel of the Kings, named Reior , who be-

came firft Prior there. Before this time Smith-

field was a Loyftal of all ordure and filth , and

the place where Felons were put to Execution.

Hugh Lacy founded the Monaftery of St. John

at Lanthony Rear to Gbeefier. Jttga Baynard, La-

dy of little T)tinmow , founded the Church

there, and gave to maintain it half a Hide or

Land. This Lady Juga was late Wife to Bay-

nard, that firft builc Baynards Caftlein London.

£«</o the Kings Sewer,founced the Monaftery of

Sx.John at Co!ehefter,ofbhck Canons, and thofe

were the firft of that Order in England. Simon

Earl of Northampton, and Maude his Wife,foun-

ded the Monaftery of St. Andrew in Northam-

pton. Inthefeventh year of this Kings Reign,

the firft Canons entred into the Church of our

Lady in Southward , called Sr. Mary Overy
;

founded by William Pountlarge Knighr, and Wil-

liam Dancies, Normans. Robert the firft Earl of

Glocefler, the Kings bajfe Son , builded the Ca-

bles of Briftow and Card)fe ->
wicn c 'ie Pr '°rv of

Sr. James in Br'ftow ; and his Son Earl William

began the Abbey of Kenfham. Geofery Clinton,

Treafurer and Chamberlain to the King , foun-

ded the Priory at Kenehorth , of Regular Ca-

nons. Henry Earl of Warwick and tMargaret

his W:fe, founded the Colledge of Sc. Mary
in the Town of Warwick ; and Roger de Beltmond,

his Son, and Ellynehh Wile, tranflated the fame

Colledge into the Caftle of Warwick^, in the

year n 23. Roger Kiftiop of Salisbury built the

tDtviferm Wiltfhire; the Caftles &l(o oi Malmef-
lury and Shirbourne, He repaired the Caftle of

Salisbury, and environed ir with a Wall ; he al-

fo built the (lately Church of Salisbury, defti-

Caftle in

"London by

whom built.

The
"

in Wil

by whom
built.

Ralph Bifhop of Durham began to build the bywhom

Caftle of Norham- upon the bank of the River
bu,lt •

Tweed. In the 32. year of this Kings Reign, the

Priory of T^nrton in Chefhire , was founded by

oncWilliam the Son of Nychel , and the Abbey
of Cumbermere , in the fame ihire. The Col-
ledge ot Secular Canons alfo in the Caftle of

Leicefler , and the Abbey without the North
gate ot the fame Town, called St. Maryde Pra-
to. Alfo in the Kings Reign was founded the The cathc-

Monafteryof Tlimpton'm Devonshire, with the J^erf**"
Cat edrul Church of Exeter; the Priory of built.

Merton, the Hofpital of Kepar , the Priory of

Ofency near Oxford, by Robert de Oylye Knight :

id the Hofpital of St. Crofs near Winehefter, by TheHofpi-

HenryBlois Bifhop there: alfo Robert Earl of ralofSt.

Ferrers founded the Abbey of Merival ; and whomLing
indeed fo many in his time were bujlt, that one dd -

wonld think the Inhabitants of £«£/WtobeaIl
Carpenters and Mafons, that were able to finifh

fo many great Buildings in fo fhort time as this

Kings Reign.

Cafualties happening in his timel

IN this Kings days all the four Elements were The Kings
j

guilty of doing much mifchief, but chiefly children"

the Water : For King Henry returning into
dr8Wned "

England after his conqueft of ZStyntandy , left

his Son William with his Sifter Mary , Countefs/
of <T>erche, Richard his Son by a Concubine, the
Earl of Chefter with his Wife Lucy, the Kino?
Neeceby his Sifter zAdela, and other Lords
and Ladies, and paffengers to the number of
1 80. to follow after him ; who taking Slipping

(and the beft Ship the King had) whether by
carelefsnefs , or drurikennefs of the Sailer*

were all drowned. The Prince indeed was
got into the Ship-boat, and out of danger : but
hearing the lamentable cries of his Sifter, com-
paffion wrought fo in him, that he turned about

'

his Boat to take her in, which over-charged
with the multitude, over-turned, and they all

perifhed : none efcaped but only one Sailor,

who had been a Butcher, who by fwimming all

night upon the Mail: , came fafe to Land. An,

accident not more grievous then exemplary ; for.

amongft other conclufions, from hence we may
gather, that no ftate is fo uncertain as profperi-

ty , no fall fo fudden as into adverfity : and tha«

the Rule [Hethatftands, let him take heed he
fall not] cannot alwayes be obferved, becaufe a

man happens fometimes to fall before icispof-

lible for him to take heed. Another greac

mifchief was in this Kings dayes wrought by the

water ; for by the breaking in of the Sea , a

great part of Flandirs was drowned : whereup-
on a great number of Flcmmings being fuitors

King Henry for fome place to inhabit} heaf- .

ligned them a part in Wales near the Sea , called

Pembrokeshire, where they have inhabited to this

day : the King by this one action, working two
good effects, both fhewing companion to A\-

ftreffed ftrangers, and putting a bridle upon un-

quiet Natives. But the water had another way rembrokg-

to do mifchief, as much by defeft, as this was ^«»ffi!»«

1 c c /- \~*r-, . 1 to the F tow

by excels ; for upon tae tenth of OUober, the «n;»snoU

River of Medway many miles together did fo
hablt"

fail of water , that in the midft of the Chan-
nel,
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A ftrange

Earth-

quake.

Great Fire

in many
places.

llovtden.

Along
Earth-

quake*

nel, die fmalleft Veflels could not pafs : and

the hmt day alfo in the Thames becween the

Tower of London, and the Bridge, men waded

over on foot for the fpace of two dayes : alfo

at another time the River of Trent at Notting-

ham was dryed up a whole day. Now for the

-Earth, though narurally it be without motion,

yet it moves fometimes when it is to do mif-

chief, fpecially being affilted by the Air ; as in

this Kings dayes, it moved with fo great a vio-

lence, that many buildings were fhaken down,

zndMalmesbttry faith, that the houfe wherein he

fate, was lifted up with a double remove, and at

the third time fettled again in the proper place.

Alfo in divers places it yielded forth a hideous

noife, and caft forth flames at certain rifes many

dayes together, which neither by water, nor

by any other means could be fuppreffed. But

yet the aclive Element of Fire was bufieft of

all, for firft Chichefier with the principal Mo-
nailery was burnt down to the ground* From
Weft Cheap in London to Aldgate , a long traft

of buildings was confumed with Fire: Worce-

ficr alfo and Rochefter, even in the Kings pre-

sence ; then Winchefter, Bathe, Glocefirr, Lin-

coln, Peterborough, and other places did alfo par-

take of this calamity, that there could be no

charging the fire with any partiality: and to

fpeaicof one foreign cafualry, becaufe a ftrange

, one ; in LomL.rdy this year was an Earthquake

that cont.nned forty dayes , and removed a

Town *rom the place where it ftoocf, a great

way off. In the thirteenth year of this King,

many prodigies were feen; a Pig was farrowed

withafacelikeaChilde, a Chicken was hatch-

ed with four legs ; and the Sun was fo deeply

eclipied, that by the reafon of the darknefs,

many ftars did plainly appear. In this Kings

time Gerard Archbifliop of 2V^, a man though

learned, yet of many ill parts, fleeping one day

in his Garden after dinner, never waked again,

but was there found dead.

i

Of his Wives and Children.

King Hen
lakes a n
out of a

Nunnery.

Her great

Iky

and dev jti

on.

piety towards the poor : for a Brother of hers

coming one morning to vifit her in her Cham-
ber, found her fitting arnongft a company of

Laz,ar people, waffling and drefling their Ulcers

and Sores : and then kifling them after (he had
done; who wondering at ir, and faying to her,

How could flie think the King fliould like to

kifs that mouth, which had killed fuch filthy

Ulcerous people ? flie anfwered , flie had a

greater King to kifs , who fhe knew would like

her never the worfe for it. By this Queen
Matild, King Henry , according tofome Wri-
ters, had four children ; but as the received

opinion is, only two, a Son named William , and

a Daughter called Maude : of whom the Son
at fourteen years old had fealty fwo:n to him
by the Nobility of Shrewsbury : at feventeen

married the Daughter of Fulke Earl of Anjou -

and at eighteen was unfortunately drowned , as

hath been fliewed. The Daughter lived to be an

Emprefs, and afterwards a Dutchefs ; but could

never come to be a Queen , though born to a

Kingdom; as fhall be fliewed hereafter. She
furvived her fecond Husband feventeen years,

living a Widow, and at Roan in Normandy died,

and was buried rhere in the Abbey of Bee,

though there be a Tradition that fliewes buried

at Reading, in the Abbey there belide her Fa-
ther 5 but it appears to have been a cuftom in

thofe dayes, for great perfonages to have their Monuments

Monuments ere&ed in divers places. After the
death of this Queen Matild,, who dyed at Wefi-
minfter, in the eighteenth year of his Reign,
King Henry married AdeHz.*, the Daughter' of
Cfodfrey Duke of Lorain ; who though flie were
a beautiful and accompliflic Lady, yet had he
never any iflue by her. When flie was to be
crowned, Ralph Archbifliop of Canterbury, who
was to do the Office, came to King Henry, fit-

ting Crowned in his Chair of State, asking him
who had fet the Crown upon his head ? the King
anfwering, he had now forgotten, it was fo long
lince. Well (faid the Archbifliop) whofoever *" M

f
mt

did it, did me wrong to whom it belonged ; and 55#u!n:h.

as Iongas you hold it thus , I will do no office
bi 'hop

fc

°e

AT his firft coming to the Crown, he mar-

ried Matild or Maude , Sifter to Edgar

then King of Scotland , and Daughter to Mal-

colm by Margaret the Sifter of Edgar Atheling.

This Matild, if flie were not a veyied Nun, flie

was at leaft brought up in a Nunnery, and there-

by grown fo averfe from Marriage , that when
the motion was firft made her to marry with

King Henry, flie utterly refufed it , as refolved,

though perhaps not vowed todie a Virgin; till

at Iaft importuned, and even forced by the Au-
thority of her Brother, fhe rather yielded then

confented; for flie did it with fo ill a will, that

it is faid, flie prayed, if ever flie had iffue by

the Marriage, that ir might not profper : and

indeed it profpered but untowardly , as will

be feen in the fequel. But though flie

made this imprecation before flie knew what
it was to be a Mother, yet when flie came to

be a Mother, flie fliewed her felf no lefs lo-

ving and tender of her Children , then loyal

and obfequious to her Husband- And to make
amends for this feeming impiety towards her

Children, there is a ftory related" of her real

for great

perlbnaaes

erc&ed in

diver? pla-

ces.

at this Coronation. Then (faith the King) do
what you think good: whereupon the Archbi-
fliop took the Crown off from the Kings head •

and after at the peoples entreaty, fet it on again,

and then proceeded to Crown the Queen. By
Concubines King Henry had many Children ; ic

is faid feven Sons, and as many Daughters; of
whom fome perifhed in the great Shipwrack:
of the reft, two of the Sons, Reynold and Robert,

were made Earls : Reynold of Brifiew, Robtrt of

Glocefier, and was a great afiifterof his filter

Maude, in her troubles with King Stephen, who
after many afts of valour performed by him, in

the twelfth year of King Stephen died , and was
buried at Brijtorv. The Daughters were all mar-
ried to Princes and Noblemen of England and

France, from whom are defcended many wor-
thy Families : particularly one of thofe Daugh-
ters by Anne Corbet, was married to Fitz Her-

bert , Lord Chamberlain to the King: from
which Fitz, Herbert, our Family (abjtt invidia

verbo) is by Females defcended , palfingby the

names of Cummin, Chenduit, Brimpton , Stokes,

Fexcote, Vyntbey, and fo to B^'ker and Barret.

G a Of
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King Hew?
caufeth his

Nobility to

fwcar AHe-
p.iancc to

his Daugh-
ter Maude.

Of hU Jncontmncy.

OF tin's enough hath been faid, in faying he

had fo many children bafely begotten :

but if companion be made between his Brother

A'*/«*and him, it may be laid, that howfoever

they might be equal in Ioofenef; of life
;

yet in

that looftyiefs WillUm R»fut was the bafer , and

King Henry the more noble; for King Henry had

certain feletfted Concubines to whom he kept

himfelf conltanr,whereas K ng widiamtook on-

ly fucb as he found: conftanttotheplcafure,

but not to the perfons.

Hiscourfe for efiablining the fuccejjion in Maud
and her Jffne.

HE married hisonJy Daughter Maude, be-

ing but fix years old , to the Emperour
Henry x\\t Fourth ; but he leaving her a w.dow
without tie,

u
e married her again to Ceffry

Plantagenet, Son ro Fx!^ Duke of Anjon : not

thegreateft Prince that was a Suitor for her,

but the fitted Prince !orK rig Henries nirn ;

for Anjoet is neighbouring upon N,rmandy y a

great fecurity to i
r
, if a friend : and as great a

danger, if an enemy. And having thus placed

her n marriage, he now condders how to efta •-

lifh her fucceflion in the Crown of England;

whereupon hecaUsh s Nobihty together , and

amongfttbem D vid Kng of Scots , and cu-
fcth r'hem to give their Oaths of Allegiance to

her c.nd htr iflue : and as thinking he could ne

ver make her fucceliion fure enough, he caufeth

his Lords the year after agc;in to take the like

Oath, and after that a thud rime alfo ; as con-

ceiving that being doubled and trebled , it

would make the tie of Allegiance the ftrcnger

:

wherein nothing pleafed him fo much, as that

Stephen Earl of Elvis was the fir ft man that took

the Oath, becaule he was known to be, at leaft

known he might be a pretender. ButtheK-ng

fhould have considered that Nulla fides Regni
y

and therefore no Oath , though never fo oiren

iteratedjfufiScienr to warrant Loyalty in perfons

fo deeply interefled, as Stephen was : yet Provi-

dence could do no more, and the King was well

fan'sfied with it , efpecially when he faw his

Daughter a Mother of two Sons : for this,

though it gave him not aflurance? yet it gave

h*m allured hope to have the Crown perpetua-

ted in his Pofterity.

Whom King Henry uftd as his Vicegerent in

his atfence.

H was abfent fometimes in Normandy, three

or four years together ; during which

T
Of Ireland in his time*

'HE King of England as yet had nothing to

do with Ireland , the Countrey was go-

verned by its own Kings ; and the people of

both Nations, though they were neighbours,

yet divided by a rough Sea, but little acquain-

ted : but now began entercourfe to be more

Merchr- frequented , and Mercherdach, chief King of
dflcfekjngof the Irifb, bore fuch awful refpeft to King Hen-

much ruled r>-> tnar *ie would do nothing but by his counfel,
fay fang and with his good liking. .

heary. " a

H
times, he committed commonly rhe care of the

Realm to R«ger B /hop of Salisbury , a politick

Prelate j aii'i one as fit to be rhe fecond in Go-
vernment, as King Henry to be the firft.

Hit Perfonage and Conditions.

HE was a perfon tall and ftrong , broad
breafted, his limbs well knit, aid fully

furniflied with flcih , his face well faflvoned,

his colour clear, his eyes lar*e and fair,his eye-
brows iarge and thick, his hair black and fome-
what thin towards his forehead , his counte-

nance pleafant, fpecially when he wasdifpofed

to mirth. A private man, vilified, and thought
ro have but little in h'm ; but come to the

Crown, nevet any man flawed more excellent
]Jjinm^m -

abilites, fo true is the frying, Afagifiratus indi-

cat virum. H;s natural affeftion in a direft

linewas itrong, in an oblique but weak; for

no man ever loved Ch'ldren more, nor a Bro-
ther lefs. Though a King in aft, yet he al-

wayesaftednot a K ng ; but in Battels fome-
tmei tne part of a common Souldier, though
with more then common valour: as at a Barrel K ;ngKw;«

in France , where he fo far hazarded himfelf,
valour*

that though he loft not his life, yec he loft his

blood. He delighted much in Bcarts of Fo-
re : gn Countries; as in Lions, Leopards, Ca-
mels, and fuch like, for which he inclofed a

place at fVoodflack. of purpofe to keep them.

Of hit Death and Buriali

ADifcontent of minde upon fome differen-

ces between him and his Son-in-l3w, the

Earl of AnfoH, brought upon him adiftemper, f$e
™*y

which et creafed by earing againft his Phvfici- ot eating of

ansadv ; ce, of aLaraprey, a nuatalwayes plea-
aLamprey "

(ingtohim, but never agree ;ng with him , caft "3S-
him into a Fcaver , which in few dayes put a

period to his life : So certain it is , that one in-

temperate a&ion is enough to overthrow the

temperance of a whole life; a« of tin's King
Henry it is faid, that he feldom did eat but when
he was hungryvnever did drink fnir when he was

a third : yet this but once yiel iing to his fsn-

fual appetite, made him forfeit all benefit of his

former abftineeice , though fome write he took

his death by a fall off his H >rfe. He dyed up-

on the firit of December ar night, in the year

1155. when he had re :

g.jed five and thirty

years, lived threescore and feven. His Bow-
e's Brains, and Eyes, were buried at Roan in

Normandy where he dyed r the reft of his bo-

dy was ituffed with Salr, wrapped inO*e Hides,

and brought over into England , and with ho-

no: ruble Exequies buried in the Monafterv of

Reading, which himfelf had founded. Th? Phy-
(ician ihattookot his Brains, with the intole-

rable ftench fhortly afrer die^. Tn this Kirg The time

Henry ended the Line of the Nrmans, as touch-
of,l,' Km"

i 1 1 • \» 1 11 • l "'""kings
irg rhe Heirs Males ; and then came in the ends.

French by the title of Heirs General.
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Men of note in hit time.

MEN of Learning in his time were many ;

nut, Sieykn-Jfarding , a B^ediftine

Mo;\ ,/wlio was founder to the C'llercian

Odfifv'" Tiien /4ipw Ar.chbifhop of Qan-

tirirtV); who betimes l'i- 3ft,ve:.efs in mnrrer?

of State, writ many great and learned Books.

Then Walter Calene , Archdeacon of Orfordy

who delivered a Hillory written in the Brittifh

tongie, from Brute toCad»<t I der y to Geiffery

of Monmouth to rrrnflate ; and added forty

years of his own time. A : fn F.orentim a Monk
of Worcefter, who Writ De rcltis Geftii Anglo-

rum. Alfo Eadmerus a Monk of Canterbury)

w!,obe(ides other works , writ the H.ftory of
his own time, uoder the two Williams^ and ffen-

rythefirrt.

THE
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The R E I G N of

KING STEPHEN.
A/moDom.

iljj.

K. Sttpfcen

is Crowned-

What courfe hetookjo efiablifh himfelf in

the Kingdom.

IT
is a true faying, lis rebus optime fervatttr Im-

perium, qmbfti paratur \ and this was Stephens

courfe, he got the Kingdom by proraifes, and he
dtabiifht it by performances j He pleafed the

People with ealing them of Taxes and Impofi-

rions : He pleafed the Clergy with forbearing

co keep Bifhopricks and Abbeys vacant, and

wit h exempting them from the Authority ofthe
Temporal Magiftrate ; He pleafed the Nobili-

y with al owing them to build Caftlesupon
rheir own Lands; he pleafed the Gentry with
gving them Liberty to hunt the Kings Deer in

their own Woods ; and belides with advancing
many of them in Honours .• and for his brother
Theobald, who being the elder, was before him'

in pretence to the Crown, he pleafed hira with
a Grant to pay him twothoufandMarksa year ;

and then to itrengthen himfelf abroad no left

then at home, be married his Son Eufiace to Con- He marries

flace aDaughter of Lewis King of Bv»»r<?,which £f°^ho
alliance alone might be thought a fufficient fe- King of a

ned at Weftminfter, in the prefe'nee of but three
j
curity againft all opposition.And yet one thing £J^,

King Hem

lealt thefe the more for this, that he had feifed \*& *

Ufrn what
rcaions the

Oath before

i i to

Maude was
flighted.

Fter the deceafe of King Henry,

prefently lteps upon the Stage

of Royalty , Stephen Earl of

Boleyne, Son to Stephen Earl of

Blots, bv Adela, Daughter of

King William the Conqueror,-

and though there were two other before him,

Manic the Emperefs, and Theobald his elder

Brother, She in a fubftantia! right, He in a co

lourable, yet taking advantage of be\ngprimus

Occupant, the firft Invader , fas beingquickl)

here after King Henry's death, where the other

ftaid lingring about other affairs) hefolicits all

the Ordersof the Realm, Bifhop«,andLords,and

People, to receive him for their Soveratgn:

wherein befides his own large promifes, what

great matters he would do for them all, he had

alfo the alliance of. Henry his Brother, Bifhop

of Wincheficr, and the Popes Legate, and of Ro-

ger Bifhop of Salisbury, his great friend , (two

the molt powerful men at that time in the State)

who partly by force of Reafons, but more

indeed by Force then Reafons ,
procure the

State to accept him for their King, and fo upon

St. Stephen's day, in Anno 1 1 35. he was Crow

"er,

Bifhops,tew of the Nobility, and not one Ab

bot,by IVitfMw Archbifliop of Canterbury, with

great folemnicy. That which put a fcruplein

mens minds, and made them averfe at firft, from

conferring to Stephen, was the Oath they had

taken to receive King Henrys Daughter Maude

tote their Queen, after his deceafe; but the

weight of this fcruple was foraething abated,

when it was urged, that no Precedent could be

fhewed, that ever the Crown had been fet up-

on a womans head. And Eobert Bifhop of Sa-

lisbury, brought another Reafon, becaufe they

had taken that Oath but upon Condition, that

the King fhould not marry her out of the

Realm without their confents; and the King ha-

ving broken the condition, was juft caufe to

nullifietheir Obligation. To which was added

that the Oath having been exa&ed by Autho-

rity, which is a kinde of forced, it might have

the Plea of Tcr minas,znc\ therefore void. And

yet more then all thefe, Hugh 'Bigot, fometime

Steward to King Henry immediately after his

deceafe, came over into England, and took a

voluntary Oath before divers Lords of the Land,

thathewasprelenta little before King Henry's

death, when he adopted and chofe his Nephew
Stephen to be his fucceffor, becaufe his Daugh-

terM.-uie had grievoufly at that time difpleafed

him. But howfoever their breach of Oath was

thus palliated , it is certain that many of them,

as well Bifhops as other Lords, came afterward

ro an evil end, at lealt to many calamities before

their end.

more, which eftablifht him more then thefe, at KingH™>?

earl thefe the more for this, that he had feifed IfJ^
T

t;pon King Henries treasure, which amounted to thoufcnd

one hundred thoufand pounds , befides Plate ready mo.
pounds in

and Jewels of ineftimabJe value > which he ney ;

fpentnot in vain riot, but imployed to his befl

advantage, both in procuring of Friends, and
in levying of Souldiers out of Britany and
Flanders.

Of his Tro/tbles in his Reign.

THere may well be made a Chapter of the

troubles of his Reign, feeing his whole

Reign was in a manner but one continued trou-

ble, at leaft no longer intermifiGon, then as to

give him breath againft new encounters ; till ac

lafl, when he grew towards his lalt, he rather

left to be in trouble, then was at quiet, being

forced to make his adverfary his Heir ; and to

leave his Crown to him that had fought his life.

For he was no fooner (tt in his Chair of State,

but he was prefently difquieted and made to

rife, by the provocation of David King of An.Reg.4.

Scots, whofolicited byfome Lords of England, 1 * ? 9*

but chiefly by Maude the Emperefs (whofe right The K.in/.

he had fworn to defend,) with a mighty Army mJLs
entred Northumberland, took Carlifle and TSferv- "^'e,^nter,

caftle, and was proceeding further > till King. WIthanAr-

Stephen with a greater Army coming againft ^ bu
u

t

„

i

f

him, yet rather bought his peace then won it; dedwith.

for to recover Nwcaftlt out of his hands, he

was
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Upun a

bruit of

withal!

.

was fain to lee King David hold CumberUnd,and

his Son Henry the Earldom of Huntington , as

their Inheritance, for which, the Father would

not for his, as being engaged, but the Son for

his as being free, did Homage to King Ste-

phen.

No fooner was this trouble over, but he was

prefently under another ; for being fain fome-

pwi'fdeatli, vvhac ill at eafe, it was bruited abroad that he

poflerf" was dead ; which fo diftracled mens minds, that

ttemfeives every one thought it wifdome to fhif t for him-

oftk s .

al
felf ; and the great Lords made a contrary ufe

of Caftles, to that which King Stephen intended,

when he gave liberty to build them,for the King

intended them for his own defence againft his

Enemies, and they made ufe of them in their

own defence againft the King; for now Hugh
Bigot Earl of Norfolk^ pofleffeth himfelfof Nor-

wich, Baldayn Rivers of Oxford,and Robert Qu,e-

fqueriu; of other Caftles. In thefe difficulties

King Stephen, though he could not in perfon be

.in all places at once, yet in care he was ; and

there molt, where was moft danger , imploying

others againft the reft. Againft Baldwyn he

went himfelf, whom, driven before out of Ox-

ford, and gotten to thelfleof jyight,tht King

followed and drove him alfo from thence, and at

laft into Exile.

And now England afforded him once again to

take a little breath , but then Normandy pre-

SfijES fently begins with him afrefh: Vornow Geoftry
rersinto Plantagenet Duke of Anjon, in right of Maude

buTTcom- his Wife enters upon his Towns there, and feeks

poundv Co get poffeffion of the Countrey; when K. Ste-

phen paffeth over with an Array, and arrefts his

proceedings.- and after fome fmall defeats of

Ins Enemies, brings the matter at laft to a pecu-

niary Compofition .• He to pay the Duke five

riioufand Marks a year, and the Duke to relin-

quish his claim to Normandy. This done, he

returns into England , where new commotions

are attending him. For the Lords in his abfence,

refenting his breach of promifes upon which

they had admitted him to the Crown, make ufe

every one of their Caftles, and ftand upon their

Guard : The Lord Talbot held Hereford ; Earl

JRobert UWauds Brother,Brifioiv ; William Lovell,

the Caftle of Gary ; Paganell , the Caftle of

Ludlow ; William CA/tounc, the Caftle of Dun-

fter ; Robert of Nichol now called Lincolne, the

Caftle of Warham ; Euflace the Son of John ,

the Caftle of Melton j William the Son of Alan,

the Caftle of Shrewsbury ;and withall David
King of Scots, never regarding his former agree-

ment, enters Northumberland with an Army
,

committing fo great cruelty , in ravifhing of

Maids, murthering of Infants, {Slaughtering of

Priefts, even at the Altar, that never any bar-

barous Nation committed greater. Thus the

Kingdom from the one end t<$the other was in

corabuftion; that if the King had had as many
hands as Briarew, there would have been work
enough for them all. Yet all this difmay'd not

the King, but as having learned this Ieflbn,T«

ne cede malts, fed contra s.udentior ito? grows the

more in confidence, the lefs he was in aflu-

rance ; and as if danger were the fuell of cou-
rage, the more erected in himfelf, the lefs he
was upheld by others : and fo, venturing what
his Rebels at home would do in his abfence, he

paffeth himfelf in perfon againft David King of HegoesiB
Scots; as being moft dangeroas, and therefore perfon a

-

the firft to be repreffed : but finding it hard gf$
e

to draw him to a battel, and impoffible without Scots.

a battel to do any good upon him, he leaves the
care of that quarrel to Thurfiane Archbifhop of
Tork^-, and returns himfelf home, if it may be
called home, where he fcarce had a fafe place
to put his head in. But though many Lords were
rebellious againft him , yet fome there were
that ftuck firmly to him, by whofe afliftance and
hisowninduftrf, partly by inticements, partly

by inforceraents, he reduced raoft of them to rherebet

obedience, and all of them to fubmifTion. When Seed to

in the mean time Thurfiane Archbifhop of Yorkj obtJiencc '

and in his ficknefs, Ralph Bifhop of Durham,
afllfted with William Earl, of zAumerle, William
Piperell of Nottingham , and Hubert de Lacy

,

fought a memorable battel againft David King
of Scots ; wherein though King David himfelf,

and his Son Henry performed wonderful Afts
of Prowefs, yet the EngUfh got the Victory ,

with the (laughter of eleven thoufand Scots in Eleven

the Fight, befides many other flain in the flight; J
fl

f
dnJ

where of the Snglifh none of account were flain, twn, and

but only a Brother of Hubert Lacyes, and fome £££
fmall number of common Souldiers. This Vi-
ctory infinitely pleafed and comforted King
Stephen, who not long after to make an abfolute
fuppreflion of the Scots, pafTeth again with an
Army, and inforceth King David to demand a
Peace, delivering his Son Henry into King Ste-
phen's hands for a pledge ; and coming home-
ward, by the way he befieged Ludlow one of
Rebels nefts, where Prince Henry of Scotland
had been taken Prifoner, if King Stephen in his mmSte.

own Perfon had not refcued him, good

After this, once again the K ;ng got a little JE and

breathing time, but it was but topreoare him
for greater Encounters. For now Maude the co'Lfnow
Emperefs her felf in Perfon corses into pl d y , in

;

nr° E"&:

whom the Oath before taken was to have us Sh'Sag
tryal; for till now, though never fo really in-

•dherentsJ

tended, yet it couldhot actually be performed •

for how could they receive her for Queen,who
came not in place to be received ? but now that
fhe came in Perfon, now was the time of tryal,
how the Oath would work; and work it did
indeed with many, and that ftrongly. For
Maude coming into England with Robert Earl of
Glocefier, her bafe Brother was moft joyfully re-
ceived at Arundel Caft!e,by William de ^Aubigny,
who had marryed Adelizsatht Queen Dowager,
of the late King Henry, and had the faid Caft/e
and County affigned for her Dower. King Ste-
phen having intelligence hereof, cometh to A-
rundel Caftle with an Army, and befiegeth it

;

but either diverted by counfel, or elfe finding

the Caftle to be inexpugnable, he left the liege,

and fufrered the Emperefs to pafs ro Brifimv.

The King hearing, that Ranulph Earl of Chefier,

Son in Law to Robert Earl of Gloccfter, had pof-
feft himfelf of the City of Lincoln-, thither he
goeth with an Army, and beliegethit : thither

alfo came the faid Earl of Chefier, and Robert

Earl of Glocrfier to raife the liege; at which
time a moft fierce battel was fought between
them upon Candlemafs-day; wherein as it is me-
morable what wonders of valour King Stephen

performed , For when all men about him were

either
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either fled or flafn ; yet he kept the field him-

felf alone, no man daring to come near him,

Horrentibut inimlcu incomparabilem ittttum ejtti

Immanitotem, faith Hcveden : yet overraaftered

at Jaft by multitude, he was taken Prifoner, and
brought to Maud the Emperefs ; who fent him
to be kept in fafe cuftody in the Caftle of Bri-

y?w, where he remained till AU-hollantUetftzr.

And now the Emprefs hiving gotten King Ste-

phen into her hands, ihe takes her journey to

London j received in all places , as ihe went,

peaceably,and at London joyfully.Where Queen
Matild made humble fute unto her, for the li-

berty of King Stephenhcr Husband, and that

be might but be allowed to live a private life

;

the Londoners alfo made fuit to have the Laws of

King Edward reftored . but the Emperefs not

only reje&ed both their fuits,but returned them
anfwers in harihand infulting language: In-

deed raofl unfeafonably , and which gave a flop

to the current of all her fortunes. For Queen
Matild finding thereby how high the Emperef-
fes pulfes did beat,fent prefently to her Son Eh-
fidceybtiag then in Kentyto raife Forces with all

fpced,with whom the Londoners as much difcon-
tented as ihe, do afterwards joyn ; and Henry
Biihop of Winchefier, as much difconrented as

either of them, fortifies hisCaftles ixWaltham
and Farnhamy and efpecially fVinchefter, where
he ftayes himfelf,attending upon what Coaft the

next wind of the Emperefs would blow. Of all

thefe things the Emperefs had intelligence,and

thereupon fecretly in the night ihe fled to Ox-
/offending ftraight charge, to have King Ste-

phen more narrowly watched, more hardly ufed,

but (as fome write) in Fetters, and fed with ve-

ry bare and poor commons 5 withall ftie fends

to her Uncle David King of Scots, to come unto

$er with all fpeed poffible, who coining accor-

dingly, they fall into confultation what is firrt to

be done. The lot falls upon Winchefier, as being

their greateft Adverfary, now, no lefs in appea-

rance then in power .• fo Wlnchefier they befiege

which Queen LMatild hearing, ihe with her

*fwKjn^
%
Son Enftace and the Londoners

y came prefently

stevixn's to the fuccour , where a fierce battel being

ffferofher fought, the end was, that the party of Queen
the

c

E
a

Tl

°i
Matild prevailed, and the Emperefs to make her

kin prifoner efcape, was fain to be laid upon a ! Horfe-back in
K
"^Bu\

en manner °^ a ^ea<^ Corps, and fo conveyed to

Robert both Glocefier; while Earl Robert her Brother diidai*

ifoerty?

6 at ninS t0 e» was X2̂ tn P»fon*r> whom Q^een

n^7 Matild cauied to be ufed the more hardly,in re-
" ~" taliationof the hard ufage which the Emperefs

before had ihewed to King Stephen, Things

Handing in thefe terms, propofitions were made
by the Lords for pacification; but fuch were the

high fpirits of the Emperefs and her brother
0* Robert, that no conditions would pleafe them,

tinlefs the Emperefs might injoy the Crown. Bur
after long debate, whether by agreement be-

tween themfelves,or by connivence of the Kee-
pers, both King Stephen and Earl Robert got to

be at liberty. When the firft thing King Stephen

did,was to look out the Emperefs to requite the

kindnefs ihe bad ihewed him in Prifon ; and

fifed at"
hear,n8 her t0 b* at Oxford, he layes fiege to

cx/w^fiieth the Town, and brings the Emperefs to fuch di-

•ietly.

fC
* ftre6 thaC fte had Q0 Wfly t0 frCe her felf but

by flight ; and no way to flie but with maaifeft

Sheisbea-

danger : yet ihe effefted it by this device. It
was in the Winter feafon, when froft and fnow
covered all the ground over

; ihe therefore
clad her felf, and her four fervants that were
with her in white clothes, which being of the
colour of fnow , made her pafs the Watches
without being difcerned,and by this means came
fafe to her friends at Wallingford. Y&Malmes-
b*rj,who lived at that time, confefleth he could
never learn certainly by what means ihe made
her efcape. But howfoever ihe efcaped this
prefent danger

; yet it left fuch an impreflfion

of fear upon her, that ihe never had after any
mind to appear upon this Stage of War.*but left

the profecution of it to her Son Henry,vrho was
now about fixteen years ©f age; and being for-

ward of his age and able to bear Arms, was by
his great Uncle David King of Scots Knighted,
to make him more forward.

It was now the ninth year of King Stephens
Reign, when Ralph Earl of Chefler, keeping pof-
feflion of the City of Lincoln, was in night time
aflauItedbytheKing; but the Earl perceiving
the King Forces to be but fmall, fuddenly iffu-

ed forth, and repelled the King with the flaugh-

ter of fourfcore of his men. Yet two years af-

ter this, the Earl was reconciled to the King j
and came of his own accord to wait upon him,
when perfidioufly he was detained by the King,
and not fet at liberty, till he had furrendrcd in-

to the Kngs hands all the Caftles that were in
hispoffeflionj which though it brought the
King fome prefieat benefit, yet it wrought him a
greater future lofs; for it loft him his credit

with all men, and no man afterward would, truit

his word.

Now was Duke Henry come to the age of
nineteen years , and was in polTelTion of the
Dikedom of idnjm, by the death of his Father

Gwffery Plantagenet : and not long after this, he
marr ed Eleanor, the Daughter and Heir of Wil-
liam Duke of (jttyen, by whom he had that Dut-
chy, and alfo the Earldom of Foittott Wurman-
dy he had by his Mother ; but more by the peo •

pies inclination. So as being poffeft now offour
great Principalities, thisgreatnefs of Eftate ad-
ding to the greatnefsof his fpirit, made him a-
fpire to recover his right in England ; and ovee
he comes, bringing with him but fmall Forces,

but promifing himfelf great, from the people of
this Kingdom. And many indeed reforted to

him ,' with whom he fell prefently,and beiieged

UHarkkrough : but by the Kings greater For-

ces was repelled.

After this, their Armiei continued in the field

(till ; rather watching advantages to be doing ,

then doing any thing; fometimes advancing

when no Enemy was near, and then retiring

when the Enemy camejtil at lad it was like come
to a fet Battel, flrhen fuddenly Ettfiact King Ste-

phen's only Son unfortunately dyed : Unfortu-

nately for himfelf,but fortunately for the King-

dom ; for now King Stephen being left derticute

of iffue to fucceed, was the more eafily drawn
to conditions of Peace, as likewife the Empe-
refs Maud, having lately loft her Brother R«ber$

Earl ofGlocefter,&nd Miles Earl ofHereford
t
(hev

two beft Champions)was no lefs willing then he;

which being furthered by the Lords of both

fides, was at lait concluded upon thefe condi-.

tip™*
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tior.s that Stephen Q\ou\d hold the Kingdom of

England during his life, and adopt Duke Henry

as his Heir to fucceed him. And this agreement

thus made, and in a Parliament at Winck-ficr

confirmed, Duke Henry ever after accounted

King Stephen no lefs then a Father ; and King

Stfphen:t>uke Henry no lefs then a Son , and well

he might, if it be true which fome write, that

the Emperefs, when a Battel was to be fought

between King Stephen and her Son , went pri-

vily to him,asking him how he could finde in his

heart to fight againft him that Was his own Son?

Could he forget the familiarity he had with her

inhet Widow-hood! But this was no matter

for the Writers of that time to deliver. It

touched too near the Intereft of Princes then

in being , and Princes mult not be touched

w! i'e they live ; nor when they are dead nei-

ther, with uncertainties, as this could be no

other : But howfoever it was, certain it is, that

after this agreement between King Stephen, and

Duke Henry , they continued in mutual love and

concord, as long after as they lived.

But what became of Maud the Emperefs at

this time? For that (he was alive, and lived ma-

ny years after this agreement between King
Stephen and her Son Henry > all Writers agree;

and to fay that (he conferred to the agreement,

without any provifion made for her felf , is to

make her too much a woman, a very weak vef-

fel: and to fay there might be provision made,

though it be not Recorded, is to make all Wri-

ters defective is great excefs : And befides, be-

ing fo itirring a woman as fhe was, that upon a

fudden fhe fhould be fo quiet, as not to deferve

to have one word fpoken of her in all the long

time fhe lived after, ('being no lefs then

twelve or thirteen years,) is as Grange as the

reft. And if fhe placed her contentment fo

wholly in her Son, that in regard of him fhe re-

garded not her felf at all, it deferves at leaft

the Encomium or fuch a motherly love as is very

unufual, and not alwayes lafe. Whatfoever it

was, I mult be fain to leave it as a Gordian knot,

which no Writer helps me to unry. Matthew
Paris makes her to live one and thirty years af-

ter the death of King Stephen ; and makes this

her Epitaph.

Orlu magna, viro major, fed maxima partti

Hicjacet Henrici filia,fponfa, parens.

Of his Taxations and wayes for raifng of Monies.

OF Taxations in his time, there isnomenti-

onmade; for Taxations indeed , are pro-
perly drawn from a body of State when it is en-

tirej whereas the ftate all this Kings time was
altogether in Fadtions. But what he wanted in

Taxations , he fuppiied with Confifcations,

which by reafon of the many revoltings of
men of all forts , could not chufe but fill his

Coffers, every Rebellion being in nature of a

purchafe to him ; for whatfoever became of the
perfons, their Lands and Goods were fure to be
h s. And if it happened at any time, that Con-
fifcations came in but (lowly , he had then devi-

ces to haften their pace ; for upon light fugge-
ftions (not fo much oftentimes as jufl fufpicions)

he would call men into queftion , an^ fe«fe "~~"

their Goods, as in tlje cafe particularly of Ralph £**£j

Bifhop of Salisbury ; and it may not be unplea-

iingtohear from what beginning this Bifhop $11™™
grew to fuch a height of greatnefs , which was hisgrett-

thuc. In the time of King William Rufus he was
nefs "

a poor Prieft, fervingaCure in a Village near

to Caen in TSformandy, when the Kings younger
Brother Henry chanced to pafs that way , and
to make fome ftay in the fa id Village , who be-
ing defirous to hear a Mafs , this Roger being

Curate, was the man to fay it ; which he dif-

parched with fuch celerity , that the Souldiers

(who commonly love not long Maffes) com-
mended hira for it , telling their Lord , that

there could not a fitter Prieft be found for men
of Wsr then he. Whereupon Henry appointed

him to follow him; and when became to be
Kin?, preferred him to many great places, and

atlafttobeCbancellourof England, and Bifhop

of Salisbury, You hav,^ heard Ins rihng, now Bywha
means to

his fall.
hear his fall. When King Stephen came to ih<

Crown, he held this man in as great account as

his Predecelfour King Henry had done, and

perhaps in greater ; for being a great begger of

Suits, the King would fay of him, If rlns man
wil never give over asking, neither fhall I ever
give over giving. Yet this great Prelate fell

firft through pride into envy, and then through
envy into ruine. For King Stephenhav'mg given

r.y to build Caftles, this man did fo far ex-
ceed all others in magnificence (for he builded
the Caftles of Salisbury , the Vyes, Sherbitrn,

Malmesbury, and Newark^, to which there were
no Struftures comparable in the Kingdom) that

the Lords out ofenvy put it into the Kings head,
that thefe Caftles of his were built thus magni-
ficently for entertainment of tMaud the Em-
perefs. Which fo poffeffed the King , or he
would be thought to be fo poffeffed, that taking
this for ajuftcaufe, he feifedthem all into his

hands, and forty thoufand Marks belides, which
he had in money; and not contented with this,

he took the like courfe alfo with Alexander,
Bifhop of Lincoln, onlybecaufe he was his Ne-
phew

-i
and of his near kindred. Another way

he had for gaining of Money ; for in the firft

year of his Reign, having given liberty to hunt
in his Forefts, he afterwards at Oxford caufed
many to be impleaded for that liberty : a trick

which perhaps he learned from Hunting , firft,

to give men leave to do a thing, and then to fine

them for having done it. But this is the privi-

ledge of Princes, that their leave muft be inter-

preted by him that gives it, and not by him that

takes it.

H
Laws and Ordinance s in his time.

E gave licence to the City of Norwich to

have Coroners and Bailiffs, before which nav*c.ro-

time, they had only a Sergeant for the King to 'l^™ 1

keep Courts ; and after this, in the 37. year of

King Henry the Third, they had licenfe to in-

clofe the Town with Ditches.

u
,-'

Affairs of the Church in his time.

Pon the Kings feifing into his hands, the

Bifhop of Salislwies Caftles, and Goods,
,:«* ~-

'
> "H a Synod wascalledby

H the
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the B fli lichcjhr, the Popes Legate, to

i Bifhop, where the King was cited to

appear; wbofpnding to know the caufe,an-

, that it was to anfwer for his

impnfoningof tSifhops , and depriving them of

Goods, Which being a Chriftian King he

ought not to do. The King Replies by his Law-

is r\c de Vir> that he had not arretted

13 fhopol vryasa Bifhop, but as his

vanttha^was to mike hi;n nccompt of his

Imployment. To this the Bifhop anfwereth,

chat lie was never Servant or Accomprant to the

King. And many Allegations and Probations

were urged to and fro, Luc in conclufiori the

Synod brake up , and nothing was done. The
Biiliops durll not Excommunicate the King

without the Popes privity ; fo in the end they

fell from Authority to fubmiflion : and in the

K ngs Chamber fell down at his tetc , befeech-

inghinathat he would pity the Church, and

notfuffer diffenGbn to be between the Kingdom
and the Prielthdod. And this was no fmall mag-

nanimity in the King , that he was able to pull

down the high rtomnchs of the Prelates in that

time. In the eighth year of his Reign , a

Synod was held in London by Henry Biihop of

Winchefler, where it was decreed , that whofo-

tverfhould lay violent hands upon any Clergy-

man, fhould not be abfolved but by the Pope
himfeif; and from this time forward, Clergy

men were exempt from the fecular power. In
'

c

nc " the tenth year of his Reign, by the foliating

i of Saint Bernard , many took upon them
t"JV,er ' the Crofs, for a fupply to the Holy Land,

amongft w horn fome Englifh Lords alio.

Work of Piety by him, or by others in his time.

HE founded the Abbeys of Cogfhall in Ef-
*• * fex , of Farneys in Lancashire ; of Hur-

iguiltrs and Fcverfham in Kent ; at Heigham in

Kent, a boufe of black Nuns, alfoan houfe for

Nans at Carov. His Queen CMatild builded the

st,r*U- Hofpral of St. Katharines by the Tower cf
-'>' the London : A Knight called Sir William of Mount

Fitchet, founded the Abbey of Stratford Lang-

thorn, within four miles of London; William of

.. Tpre fo' n 'ed Boxeley Abbey in Kent: Robert

Earl or Ferrers founded the Abbey of Merival

in Warwickshire, and in the fame Shire, Robert

Earl of Glocefter , the Abbey of Islon Eaten.

Thyrfiane Archbifhopof York, founded the Mo-
nastery of Pontes in Yorkshire. Alfo by others

were founded the Abbeys of Tiltty , of R'uval,

of Newhrmgh and Beehmd , or Garedon in

Lecefterjh'ire , of Kirkjtead in Yorkshire ; and

d;vers others in other places : fo that more
Abbeys were ere«fted in his dayes , then had

been within the fpace of a hundred years

before.

Of Cafualties happening in his time.

NEwbrigenfis and alfo Huntingdon reporteth

of one Raynertu, a wicked Miniller of a

more wicked Abbot, that eroding the Seas with

his Wife, he fo with his iniquity overweighed

the Ship, that in the midft of the Stream, it

was not able to ftir ; at which the Mariners

fJbed, caft lots, and the lot fell upon Ray.

nerus: and left thisfhould be thought to hap-
pen by chance , they call the lots again and
again, and Hill the lot fell upon Raynertts:

whereupon they put him out of the Ship, and
prefently the Ship as eafed of her burthen, fail-

ed away. Certainly a great Judgement of God,
and a great Miracle j but yet recorded by one Ne»fcrfee»J&i

that is no fabulous Author. In this Kings time
a!fo, there appeared two Children , a Boy and
a Girl, clad in Green, inaltuffe unknown, of
a ltrange language, and ofa ltrange diet ; where-
of the Boy bein

r

» Baptized, dyed fhortly after,

but the Girl lived to be very old ; and being

asked from whence they were, fhe anfwered,

They were of the Land of St. Mxrtyn, where
there are Chriftian Churches ere&ed ; bat that

no Sun did ever rife unto them : but where that

Land is, and how fhe came hither , fhe her felf

knew not. This I the rather write, that we'
may know there are other parts of the World,
then thofe which to us are known : and this

ftory 1 fhould not have believed , if it were not

teltified by fo many, and fo credible witneffes

as it is, In the fifteenth year of this King; the

the River of Thames was fo hard froz;n , that

Horfe and Cart paffed over upon the Ice. In
this Kings time lived Johannes de Tcmporibus , of
whom it is recorded, that he lived three hun- -

dred lixty and one years. He was one of Char-

lemain the Emperours Guard, and diedin the

Reign of Conradns the third, Anno Dom. 1139J

Of his Wife and Children*

HE married by his Uncle King Henries Queen Ma.<

means, CMatild, Daughter and Hcfcof.^riaSn*
Euflace, Earl of Boleyne , a Woman made for

the proportion of both fortunes : In Adverfity

not deje&ed , in Profperity not elated. While
her Husband was at liberty, a Woman; during

his durance as it were a Man; acting his part

forhim whenhe was reftrained from afting it

himfeif ; not looking that fortune fhould fall

intoherlap, butinduftrious to procure ir. By
this Qjjeen he had only one Son named Euflace,

a Prince more then of hope, for he lived to the

bloffoming of much valour , though it came
not to maturity, as being cut off at eighteen

years of age, fome fay by drowning, and fome
by a ftranger accidenr. But ltrange Relations

mult not alwayes be rejected , for though many
ofthem be forged, yet fome no doubt are true

;

and who knows but it may be of this kinde,

which fome Writers relate of this Prince, That

being at the Abbey of Bury in Mrfo!k_, and

denied fome money he required to have had,

he prefently in a rage went forth, and fet fire

on the Corn Fields belonging to the Abbey;
but afterwards lifting down to dinner, at the

hrft morfel of bread he put into his mouth , he sheftrange

fell into a fit of madnefs, and in that fkdyed? jgjj*^
Certainly, the perfons of Princes are for more
obfervationthen ordinary people : and as they

make Examples, fo they are fometimes made
Examples. This Prince Euflace was fo beloved

of his Father, that he had a purpofe to have

joy ied him King with himfeif, but that the Pope
upon the Bifhops complaining to him of it , di-

verted him from h. Howfoever being dead,

he was buried in Feverfbam Abbey , where his

Mother
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Mother was buried a little before. Other legi-

timate iflue King Stephen had nore 5 but

by a Concubine he had a Son named William)

whom he made Earl of 'tyrfol^, which honour

was confirmed upon him, by a fpecial Article,

in the agreement made between King Stephen

and Duke Henry ; only a French Chronicle

fpeaksof another Son of his, named Gervafe,

made Abbot of Weftminfier ; and that he died in

the year 1

1

60. and was there buried.

Of his Perfonage and Conditions.

LJE was tall ofdature, of great ftrength,

and of an excellent good complexion.

Concerning the qualities of his minde, there

was apparent in him a jud mixture of Valour

and Prudence; for if he had not had both, he

could never have held out with fuch weak

friends as he did, againd fuch potent adverfa-

ries as he had. And fpecially it mull be confefl,

he w£s of an excellent temper for a Souldier,

feeing he never kill'd any enemy in cold blood,

as Anthony did Cicero; nor any friend in hot

blood, as Alexander did Clitus. What he would

have been in Peace, we are left to judge by on-

ly a pattern, the fhort time between his agree-

ment with Duke Henry and his death. Which

feeing he fpent in travelling to all parts of the

Realm, and feeking to ftitch up the breaches

which the violence of War had made , we may

well think that if his life had been continued,

he would have given is good proofs of his Ju-
ftice in Peace, as he had done of his Valour in

War. For of his extraordinary good nature we
have a diffident example in one action of his,

which was this : Duke Henry being on a time,

in fome dreights for money, fent to his Mother

Maud the Emperefs, deliriug her to furnifh

him, butfheanfweredthatfhe was in as great

flraitsher felf, and therefore could not do it:

then he fent to his Uncle Earl Robert to furnifh

him, and heanfweredhe had little enough to

ferve his own turn
>
and therefore could not do

it : a: lall he fent to King Stephen^nd he though

an Adverfary, and (landing in terms of oppoli-

tion, yet fent prefently, and fupplied him with

it. He was withal a great oppugtier of fu per-

dition, which made him on a time to ride into

Lincoln with his Crown upon his head , only to

break the people of a fuperilitiousopinionthey

held, that no King could enter into that City in

fuch manner, but that fome great difafter would
fall upon him. 0;ie fpecial Virtue may be noted

1 1 54.

l in him, that he. was not noted for any fpecial

Vice, whereof if there had been any in him,

Writers certainly would not have been filenr.

Of his T)eath and Burial.

AS a Fifh cannot live out of Water , no

more was it in the Deiliny of this King,

to live out of trouble. As foonas he came to

enjoy quietnefs, he left to eojoy life. No time

left him between his agreement withDuke Hen-
ry and his Death, but only fo much as might

reafonably ferve him to take his lad leave of

all his Friends : For it was but from January to

Ottober ; and the lad friend he took leave of

was Theedoric'^) Earl of Flanders, whom he met

[at 'Dover) and as foon as he had difmifTed him,

he was fuddebly taken with the Iliack PaflTion

and with an old Difeafe of the Emrods; and

died in the Monadery there , the five and twen-

tieth of Otlober) in the year 1 154. when he

had reigned almoll nineteen years , lived nine

and forty , and was buried in the Abbey of

Feverjham, which he had foundedt

Men of J^>te in his time.

OF Clergy- men there wasThurftane, Arch-
bifhop of Yorkj and Henry Bifhop of Win-

chefter the Kings Brother ; alfo William another
Archbifhop of Tor^ whom we may findein

the Calendar of Saints, as Iikewife St. Bernard^

who lived in this time, though not of this Coun-
trey. And ifwe may reckon drangers, there li-

ved at this time Peter Lombard^ Mailer of the T
,

h,ve *

Sentences; Pffter Come/lor) writer of the Ec- Bafarfc.

cleliadical Story j and Gratian , Compiler of

the Canon Law , all three Brothers , and all

three Badards : alfo Avicen, Averroes
y CMefuC)

and Rabbi Solomon were in this time famous.

Of Military men, there was Ranulph Earl of

Chefter; Reynold Earl of Cornwall Rubert Earl of

Leicefter) Hugh Bigot Earl of Norfolk^', but ef-

pecially Robert Earl of Glocefter) the Kings bafe

Son, whofe praifes, if any defire to hear foun- k; i ri

ded out to the full, Jet him read William of °fS p,

Malmesbary , who writ the Hiflory of thefe

times, of purpofe to he his Trumpet. Of the

Writers of our Nation, there was this William ThechieE

of Malmesbury, Henry Huntington) Simeon Du- wVttrsK
nelmenfu , William RiVellenfts ; and Geoffry of this time.

Monmoulhy Bifhop of St. Afaph in Wales. AI-

fo Hugo Carthufianus , a Burgundian
}
but made

Bifhop of Lincoln here in England.

H % THE
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ING Stephen being dead, Henry

Duke of Anjett, by his Father

Gevffrj Plantagcnet , fucceeded

him in the Kingdom of England,

by agreement, whom he prece-

ded by right, as being Son and

Heir of Maud , fole Daughter and Heir of

King Henry the firft ; and was Crowned at

ffeftminftcr , by Theobald Archbifhop of Can-

terbury , on the feventeenth of 'December , in

the year 115 5. and was now a greater Prince

then any of his Anceftors had been before.

And indeed the Kingdom of England,the Duke-

dom of Nirmandy, and the Dukedom of An
jou in his own right , and in the right of b<s

Wife Queen Eleanor , the Dutchy of Guyen,

and the Earldom of PoiHou, being all united in

hisperfon, made him a Dominion of a larger

extent then any Chriftian King had at that

time.

He was born at Mentz, in TSlormandy, in the

year 1132. a great joy to his Father Geojfry,

Duke of Anjou , a greater to his Mother Maud
the Emperefs ; but (o great to his Grandfather

King Henry
t
the firft, that it feemed to make

amends for his Son William, whom unfortu-

nately lie had loft before by Shipwrack. The

years of his childehood were fpent at home un-

ter the care of his Parents. At nine years old

or thereabouts, he was brought by his Uncle

Robert Earl of Gheefttr into England, and pla-

ced at Briftorv, where under the tuition of one

Matthew his Schoolmafter, to inftrutt him in

learning, he remained four years; after which

time he was fentinto Scotland,to his great Uncle

DavidYLlngot Scots, with whom he remained

about two years, initiated by him in the princi

pies of State,but chiefly of his own Eftate. And

being now about fifteen years of age , was by

him Knightedjand though fcarce ripe for Arms,

yet as a fruit gathered before its time , was mel-

lowed under the Discipline of his Uncle Robert,

one of the beft Souldiers of that time. And now

the Duke his Father not able any longer to en-

dure his abfence, fent with great inftance to

have him fent over to him ; for fatisfying of

wrofe longing, Earl Robert provided himof paf-

fage, and conducted him himfelf to Sea fide,

where he took his Iaft farewel of him. Being

come Into Anj&tt, his Father perhaps overjoyed

with his preftnee, not long after died, leaving

hirainprefent pofleiTionof that Dukedom, be-

Ihludy" ' n£ now aoout nineteen years of age: when
Ekanor. ihortly after he married Eleanor the late Wife

cedWifeof of-LfjwKtngof France, but now divorced. A
King year cr two after, he came again into England,

Is Educated

T-; fenr into

Scotlat.d.

Is carried

into -A'j-K.

where after fome veh'tations with King Stephen

they were at Iaft reconciled, and his fuccelfion

to the Crown of England , ratified by Aft of

Parliament. Not long after he went again into

France , and prefently fell to befiege a Caftte

which was detained from him by the French

King. In the time of which fiege, news was

brought him of King Stephen's death , which

one would have thought fhould have made hina

haftenhis Journey into England-, yet he refol-

ved nottoitirtill he had won the Caftle. Which
refolution of his being known to the Defen-
dants, they furrendred the Caftle; but yet no
fooner, but that it was fix weeks after before he -

came into England, when he was now about the

!ge of three and twenty years.

His firft Acls after he came to the Crown'.

HE began his Reign as Solomon would have
begun it, if he had been in his place. For

firft he made choice ofwife and difcreet men to

be his Counfellours; then he banifhed out of
the Realm all ftrangers, and efpecially Flem-
mings, with whom the Kingdom fwarmed : as of
whom King Stephen had made ufein his Wars,
amongft whom was William of Yprts, lately be-,

fore made Earl of Kent. Caftles which by King Hcc3l , rcth

Stephens allowance, had been built, he caufed to caftiesto

be demolifhed, (of which there were faid to be t^™*'
eleven hundred and fifteen) as being rather nur-

feries of Rebellion to the Subjeft, then of any
fafety to the Prince. He appointed the moft ^ reforms

able men of that profeflion, to reform abufes of
l e

the Laws, which diforder of the Wars had

brought in . He banifked many Lords , who
againft their Oath had aflilled King Stephen

againft him, as thinking that men once perjured

would never be faithfuljand to the end he might

be the lefs preffing upon the people with Taxa-

tions , he refumed all fuch Lands belonging to He returned

the Crown, which had any way been aliened

or ufurped , as thinking it better todifpleafe a

few then many; and many other things he did,

whichinadisjoynted State were no lefs profit-

able and expedient, then requifire and neceffary.'

His troubles daring his Reign.

LIE had no Competitors, nor Pretenders with
* him for the Crown; and therefore his trou-

bles at firft were not in Capite, rtrooknot at the

root,as King Stephen's did : but were only fome

certain niblings at inferiour parts, till at Iaft

he brought them himfelf into his own bow-
els. For what was the trouble in his firft

year

Crown-
Lands.
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firil year with the Weljh ; but as an exercife ra-

ther to keep him in motion, then chat it needed

to difquiet his reft ? For though they were

mutinous for a time, while they looked upon

their own Bucklers, their Woods and Moun-
tainous paflages; yet as foon as King Henrydid

but fhew his Sword acnongft them, they were

foon reduced to obedience for the prefent, and

to a greater awfulnefs for the future. It is true

He»ry Earl of Effex that bore the Kings Stan-

dard, was foaffauited by the Welffi, that he let

die Standard fall to the ground, which encou-

raged the Welfb, and put the English in fome fear,

as fuppofing the King had been (lain ; but this

was foon frutfrated to the Wel(h-> and punifhed

afterward in the Earl, by condemning him to be

{horn a Monk, and put into the Abbey of Rea-

ding, and had his lands feifed into the Kings

hand. And what was his trouble with Malcolme

King of Scots,bm a work of his own beginning?

for if he would have fuffered him to enjoy chat

which was juitly his own, Cumberland and Hun-
tington(hire9 by the grant of King Stephen, and

Northumberland , by the gift of his Mother
Maud the Emperefs, he might have ltayed

quietly at home, and needed not at all ro have

Itirred his foot : but he could not endure there

ihould be fuch parings off from the body of his

Kingdom; and therefore went with an Army
into the North, where he won not, but took

Northumberland from h/m,wich the City of £ar-

life, and the Caftles of NcVocaftle and Bamberg:

and meerly out of gratefulneis, in remembrance

of the many curtelies done to him before , by

David King of Scots, he left him the County

of Huntington', but yet his with condition to

owe fealty, and to do homage to him for it.And
what was his trouble with his Brother Geoffry,

but a Bird of hisownhatchiug. For his Father

Geoffry Duke of An)ott, had three Sons, Henry,

Geoffry and William ; • and dying , he left his

Dukedom of Anjon to his eldeftfon Henry , but

to hold no longer then till he fliould come to

be King of England, and then to deliver it up
to his fecond Son Ge fry.And he made his Lords
tofwear, not to fufter his body to be buried,

until his Son Henry had taken his Oath to do it.

Which Oath Henry afterward, in reference to

his Fathers body , did take: butashetook it

unwillingly, fo he willingly brake it, andfent

prefently to Adrian the then Pope, for a di-

fpenfation of his Oath. Which granted, he en-

ters Anjcu with an Army, and takes from his

Brother Geoffry, being little able to make refi-

nance, not only the Dukedom of Anjott, but

fome other Cities alfo, which his Father had ab-

folirdy given him for his maintenance: yet

out of brotherly kindnefs was content to allow

him a Penfion of a thoufaod pounds a year.

Which brotherly kindnefs wasfo unkindly ta-

ken by his Brother Geoffry, that it brake his

heart ; and within a fliort time after he dy-
ed.

And thus thefe troubles begun by Henry
himfelf, were foon ended ; but now a trouble
is commingon, begun by Lewis King of France,

and this is like to flick longer by him. For
King Lewis not having yetdigefted King Hen-
ries marriage with his divorced Wife Eleanor,

feeks all opportunities to exprefs his fpleen, by

doing himdifpleafure;and a fitopportunity
now offered. For there fell out a difference be-
tween Raymond Earl of St. Giles, and HenryKing
of England, about the Earldom of 7 holcufc

,

which Raymond pofleir, and Henry claimed : in

this difference , K ; ng Lewis takes part with Ray
mond,&s pretending to be the juftei fide. Here-
upon are great Forces provided on both (ides,

and ic was like to have come to a dangerous
battel : but that by mediation of friends, a

peace was madejand to make the Peace the fir-

mer, a marriage was concluded between Henry,
K ng //<?«n'e.f elded Son, fcarce yet feven years
of age , and Margaret, Daughter of King Lew-
is not pah: three, who was delivered to" Kins]
Henry to bring up till fit years for confurama-
tion. This was then thought artronglink to
hold them in friendfhip, bat it proved after-

ward a caufe to make a greater breach; and in-

deed when a Son is once matched into a Family,
the Father mult never look from thence after-

ward to have a good wifh ; feeing the Daugh-
ter thus matched can have no advancement, but
by the advancement of her Husband, and he
none, at leaft,nonefo well, as by the ruine of
his Father : yet this brake not out till fome
years after. It was now about the fixteenth
year of King Henries Reign and his Son Henry
grown to be leventeen years of age, when it

came into the Kings minde to have his Son Hen-
ry crowned King, and Reign with himfelf in his
own time

;
partly out of indulgence to his Son,

but chiefly, as having found by his own expe-
rience, that Oaths for fucceflion are commonly
eluded: but Oaths for prefent Allegiance, as
being Verba de prafenti , can have no evafion.
And plealing himfelf with this conceit, he ac-
quaints his Lordswitb hispurpofe,andcaufeth
his Sor; Henryto be crowned K:ng by the hands
of Roger Archbiftop of2V^- and all the Lords
to fwear Allegiance to him. At the Feait of
which folemnity King Henry to honour his Son,
would needs carry up the firft dim to his Ta-
ble

; whereupon the Archbiihop Roger landing
by,and faying merrily to the new K,n^Whatan
honour is this to you, to have fuch a waiter ac
your Table? Why (faith he) what great mat-
ter is ic for him that was but the Son of a Duke,
to do fervice to me, that am the Son of a King
and Queen ? Which the old King hearing ,

began to repent him now it was too late, of
that q e had done For indeed the honour
which by Gods commandement , children are.
to do their Parents, is by fuch making them
their equals, in a manner abohfhed; ac Jeaifc

it gives them ftomachs to take more upon
them then is fit. But King Henry p.- fled it o-
ver, and meant tofet the belt fide outward.
Notwithlfanding this ill deeeb of King Hairy,

yet King Lewis of France foon after, did the
like to his Son yhllip, and caufed him to be
crowned King in his own life time , Paris ,

Anno 1179
And now King Lewis took difpleafure that his

Daughter was ro: crowned as well as her Hus-
banded therefore to fiitisfie him in that poinr,

King Henry fendech his Son Henry and his Wife
Marg.irct into England, andcaufeth them both
to be crowned by Walter Archbifhop of Roan:
and /hortly after, the young King Henry and

his
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his Wife go back ro King Lewi* her Father,

and by him with great joy, and variety of fports

were entertained. 3n die time of their be-

ing rhere, Kirg Lenis partly out his old fpleen

to King henry, and p-artly to make his Son-in-

law more ab!olute,ialls oftentimes into confe-

rence with him ; and finding his hot fpirit to be
fit tinder for fuch fire, tells him, ic was a fhame
he mould fuffer himfeifto be made a {tale ; have
ths title of a King, and not the authority : and

that as long as he Hood in fuch terms , that

which ftemed an honour was indeed a difgrace.

With which words of King Iw», the young
King Henry was fet a float, and from that time

forward, ituck not openly to oppofe his Father.

Whereof his Father having intelligence, fent

meiTengers to King Lewis, defiring him from
the King their Mafter,tobe a means to bring

his Son to more moderation. But King Lewis

hearing the EmbalTadours name their Mailer
King, with an angry countenance faid unto
them ; What mean you by this to call him King,
who hath parted his Kingdom over to his Son?
and with this anfwer fent them away. To this

evil, another worfe was added : That Queen
Eleanor his Wife enraged with jealoufie of her
Husbands Concubines, both incenfeth her Son
Henry,U perfwadeth affo two other ofher Son?,

Richard and (feeffry, to joyn againft their Father;

telling them> it would be better for them that

their Brother mould prevail , who could not

chufe but allow them better maintenance, then

their Father did. Withthefe perfwafions they

pafs over into Normandy, and joyn with their

Brother Henry, who emboldened by their af-

fiftance, grows now more infolent then he was

before j that when meflengers were fent to him

from his Father, requiring him to lay down his

Arms, and to come lovingly to him , he proud-

ly made anfwer, that his Father muft not look

he would lay down his Arias, unlefs himfeif

firft would lay down his authority, and relign

the Kingdom. And now Lewis King of France,

calling together the great Lords of his King-

dom, and with them William King, of Scots

,

Hugh Earl of Chefier, Roger Mowbray , Hugh
Bigot, and others of his Sons party, they all take

their Oaths to affift the young King Henry with

all their power, and thereupon all in one day,

the French invade Normandy, Aquitain and

Britain; the Kingpf Scots, Northumberland', and

King Lewis the City of Vernoil , which he

brought to that diftrefs, that it was agreed by
the Inhabitants, if it were not fuccoured within

three daies, then to furrender ir. King Henry

hearing of this agreement, promifeth to fuccour'

them by that day. But here King Lewisufeth

a trick, gets that by fraud, which he could not

do by force; for he fends to King Henry, that

ifhe were willing to have a peace with his Sons,

he mould meet him at a place appointed , at

fuch a time , and he doubted not to effect it.

King Henry glad of fuch an offer, and with that

gladnefs perhaps blinded, and not fufpe&ing a-

ny deceit, promifeth to meet ; and coming to

the place ae the day, which was the day he

flion Id have fuccoured Vernoil, he flayed there

all day looking for King Lewis coming, who
inllead of coming, fent word to Vernoil , that

King Henrywa defeated; and therefore their

hope of fuccour was in vain. Whereupon the
Citizens thinking it to be fo indeed, becaufe he
came not according to his promife, furrendred
the Town ; which King Lewis finding himfeif
unable to hold, fet it on lire, and fo departed.
But King Henry when he perceived the fraud,
followed him with his Army,and took a bloody
revenge of his fraud, with the (laughter of ma-
ny of his men. At the fame time alfo King
Henries Forces encountred Hugh Earl of Che-
fier, and Robert Fulger, who had taken Dole in

Britain) took them Prifoners, and brought them
to King Henry.And about the fame time likewife
in England Robert Earl of Leicefter thinking to
furprife Reynold Earl of Cornwall, and Richard
Lacy, King Henry s Generals, at unawares, was
himfeif by them overthrown, and the Town of
Leicefter taken 5 which only the fite of the place
defended from being battered to the ground.
Robert Earl of Leicefter being thus defeated,paf-

feth over into France, and being fupplied by
King Lewis with greater forces then before ,

is together with Hugh Bigot fent back into En-
gland , to draw the countrey to Henry the Sons
party, who at firft affault take Norwich-, and
then fitting down before Bury, they are in a
great battel,by Richard Lacy, and other of King
Henry's Captains, overthrown with the (laugh-
ter of ten thoufand men, and as many taken
prifoners ; amongrt whom Earl Robert himfeif.
Yet were not Roger Mowbray, and Hugh Bigot
fo daunted with this overthrow, but that toge-
ther with David the King of Scots Brother

,

they gather new Forces, and invade \orthum-
berland and Yorkshire, when Robert Scoccee, Ralph
Granula, William Vt[ci, and Barnard Bayliol (of
whom Baynards Caftle in London firft took the
name) Knights of thofe parts afi'embled toge-
ther, and righting a great battel with them, 0-
verthrew them,and took the King of Scots pri-
foner, with many others. Yet is not Hugh Bigot
daunted with this neither, bur gathers new For-
ces and takes Norwich ; and Robert Ferris , Not-
tingham. The news whereof, when King Henry
the Son heard, he recovered new fpirits, and
obtaining new afliftance from King Lewis, pre-

pares himfeifafVefh for Wanwhich King Henry
the Father hearing, returns fpeedily into En-
gland j and to appeafe St.Thomat Becket's Ghoft,

goes to vifit his Tombe, and there askes him
forgivenefs. This done, he goes into Suffolk^

and at Framingham Caftle, which belonged to

Hugh Bigot, ffaies with his Army, when fudden-

ly moved, by what inftintT no man knows, (un-

lefs the appealing of Saint Thomas's Ghoft did

work it,j both Hugh Bigot delivers up his Caftle

into King Henry's hands, and likewife Robert

Mowbray, Robert Ferris, and many others of that

party, come voluntarily in, and fubmic thera-

felves to the Kings mercy. Hereupon King
Henry returns to London, about which time he
comitted his Wife Queen Eleanor to prifon, for

her practices againft hin'.In the mean time, King
Lewis understanding that Normandy was but
weakly guarded , together with his Son the

young King Henry, and Philip Earl of Flanders,

'he beliegeth Roan, which the Kings Forces

valiantly defended, till became hirafelf in per-

fon; and thereupon King Lewis dtfyairinf* of

any good to be done, fends meiiengers to King

Henry

Leicefter a
ftrong hte.
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refolute

perilling in

afiifting

young King
Henry,

B.tynards :
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Henry for a truce, and appointed a day to meet

zi'Gyfors, where lie doubted not to make a re-

concilement between IrisSons and him; K.Henry

agreed willingly,but at themeetingnothingwas

done. It Teems it was but one of K. Lewis his

old tricks to come fairly off.

After this truce made with King Lewis, King

Henry hearing 'that his Son Richard had in the

mean time polfeil himfelf of a great part of the
|

Province of Poiclott, goes thither with an Army,

where Richard at laft, after fome hesitation, as

doubting his Forces, fubmits himfelf to his Fa-

ther, and asks his pardon; which his Father as

freely grant?, as if he had never committed any

fault. And thereupon K. Henry imploies him to

King Lewis ,at)d his brother Henry ,to perfwade

them to peace : who wearied now with the

wars, were eafily drawn, and fo reconciliation

on all parts is made. And to confirm the recon-

Arecond- ciliation between the two Kings, Henry and

madeon
S

aii £«w, his Daughter AdeU is affianced to King
parts. Henry s Son Richard, as Earl of Aqmtain' and be-

King Ken. caule ttie Lady was but young, lhe was commic-
r?»s feond te(j t0 tnc Care ofKing Henry, till fhe fhould be

ceth J.dcu fit for marriage. Upon this King Henry lets

F,w"
gof Rohert Ea rl of Lekefier, and Hugh Earl otthe-

Duugincr. fiery giving hoftages and oath for their Allegi-

ance, at liberty ; and William alfoKing ot Septs

paying a certain nuilft , for which he delivered

in pawn the ftrong Caftles of Berwick,* Roxbo-

rough, and Sterling to King Henry, and was fined

to lofe the County of Huntington, and never to

receive any Rebels into his protection. Thefe

things done, the King with his fori returns into

England, where with all joyfulnefs they were

received.

It was now the year 1 179. when KingLewis

began again to giow difcontented with King

Henry ; becaufe his daughter was not yet mar-

ried to his Son Richard as was agreed : but King

Henry making him promife to have them mar-

ried within a few daies, gave him fatisfa&ion

;

wiriiwhom though indeed he meant nothing lefs, for it was

htnoagh7 thought he kept her for himfelf, as with whom
he had before that time? had unlawful fami-

liarity.

The year 1184. was memorable for nothing,

or for nothing fo much as the death ofthe young
King Henry, who died then, being of the age of

one and twenty years : whofe Widow Marga-
ret returning into France, was afterward mar-

ried to5f/<2Kingof Hungary. Now King Hen-
ry s Son Richard, no longer enduring to have

his marriage delayed, which his Father often

promifed, but would never (tiffer to be per-

formed, falls into his old fit of difcontentment.

Wherein though he cannot perhaps be juft ified,

ye the may juftly be excufed,for to be kept from
a wife at that time of his age, for which a Wife
was moft proper j and efpecially having been

affianced fo long before, which could notchufe
but make his appetite the fnarperj mult needs

be, if not a juft caufe, at lead a (bong provoca-
tion tomakehim doashedid.Howfoever from

1 * 7 9-

to have un-

lawful fa-

miliarity.

An Reg.jo

1 1 84,.

The young
King Henry

dictir.

Richard d\c- this fit of difcontentment , he falls into a re-

Japfe or a Rebellion , and infecting with it his

Brother John, and a great part of his Fathers

Adherents, they all take part with Philip,(now

brother"

h ' 5 a^er tIie cieceife °f LewiO King of France ,

John. who willing to make ufeof their a(filtaDCe,before

contented
the

13 ct hi

marriage re

bels :

theftreamof filial awfulnefsihonld return i to

the natural Channel, takes them along with him,
and beliegeth the City of CMentz,, in which

-"

K'wgHenry at that time was himfelf in perfon. S Fraw?
Who apprehending the danger, an fen-

ting the mifchief of falling into his enemies
hands, gets him fecretlyout of the City, lea-

ving ic to defend it felf, till he fhould return
with greater forces ;for hearing afterward that

the Town was taken, he fell into fo great a di-

straction of minde, that itmadehim break out

into thefe blafphemous words; I iliail never JJSJJS*
hereafter love God any more, that hath fuffe- ofK»3

red a City fo dear unto me, to be taken from me:
enry'

but he quickly recollected himfelf, and repen- v
ted him that he had fpoken thofe words. Indeed
Mentz, was the City in which he was born, That
to have this City taken from him , was as

much as to have his birthright taken from him.

And to fay the truth,after he had loft this City,

hefcarce feemed to be alive; not onlytecaufe
fhefhortly after died: but becaufe the (late of

Majefty which had all his life accompanied him,

artcr this forfook him , for now he was fain to

beg peace of his enemies, who often beforehad

begged it of him; now he was glad to yield to

conditions, which no force before could have
wrefted from him. It is memorable, and worth a fiance

obferving,that when thefe two Kings had mee-
accident'

ting between Turrvyn and Arras, for reconcile-
ment of differences, there fuddenly happened
a Thunderbolt to light juft between them,
witli fo terrible acra.ck, that it forced them
for that time, to break off their conference;
and afterward at another meeting, the like ac-
cident of thunder happened again, which fo a-

mazed King Henry, that he had fallen off his

horfe, if he had not been fupported by thofe a-
bout him. Which could be nothing but drop;
let fall of the Divine anger, and manifeft prefa-

ges of his future difafters. And thus this great
Princes troubles,which began in little ones,and
were continued in great ones, ended at laft in (o

great a trouble, that it ended his life, and left

him an example of defolation, notwithstanding

all his greatnefs ; forfaken of his friends, forfa-

keenof his Wife, forfaken of his childrenjand King Hem
(it he were not himfelf, when he blafphemed

f:

r

:

for the loko?Ments) forfaken ofhimfelfjwhich fortune.

might be exemplar in this King, if it were not

the common Epilogue of all greatnefs.

Of his Acqtsefi of Ireland.

RObert Fitz,- Stephen was the firftof a!J£»- whofirff

glifh men after the conqueftthat er.tred ^"Sr
Ireland, the firft day of May, in the year 11 70. entredirc-

with 390 men: and there took Wexford, in the

behalf of Dernutius, Son of Mercherdach , cal-

led Mac Murg, King of Leymfler. In September

following, Eichard Earl of Chcpftow, furnamed
Strong bow, fay led into Ireland with twelve hun-

dred men, where he took Waterford and Dublin-,

and married Eve the Daughter of Dsmpttitu, as

he was promifed. From thefe becinninns. King r,
'v'':\A£*

,-r 1 • t itc fi r, ,1-1° - b mitsitfclc

Henry being then at reft from all Hoftile Arms, to King

both at home and abroad, takes into his confi-
1L'"ry'

deration the Kingdom of Ireland, as a Kingdom,
which oftentimes afforded ahjftance to the

French; and therefore purpofing with himfelf

by
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bv ill means tofubdue if, he provides a mighty

Army, and in the Winter feafon failech thither,

caking Shipping at P'emir eke , and landirg near

toWaterfird. Where entring into confuJcation

what courfe was fitted to be taken in the enter-

pnfe, fnddenly of their own accord the Princes

or" the Countrey came in, and fubmitted them-

felves unto him, only Rodorick. King of ConnaRh
flood out ; who being the greatelt, thought to

make himfclf the only K ng of that Nation*

but King Hony forbearing him for the prefent,

who kept himfelf in the faftnefs of Bog«s and

Woods,and was not to be followed in the winter

fcafon,takes his journey to Dublin, che chiefCi-

ty of the Countrey ; and there calling the Prin-

ces and Bfhops oi the Nation together, re-

quires their confentto have him and his heirs to

be their King : which they affirming they could

not do without the Popes authority, to whom,
at their firft converfion to the Chriliian Religi-

on, they had fubmitted themfelves, the King
fent prefently to Adrian the then Pope, an£»-
glifh man, requiring his affent, which upon di-

vers good confederations he granted ; and here-
upon the King b jilt himaftstely Palace in the
Citv of Dublin

; and having thus without blood
pofleft himfelf of the Kingdom, the Spring fol-

lowing he returns joyfully into England. About
four years after Rodorickjilfo fends his Chan-
cellor to King Henry, to offer his fubmiflion,

withatributeto be paid of every ten beafts,one

fuflicient. After this, in the one and thirtieth

year of his reign, he fent his Son John to be the

Goverziour there.

His Taxations and waxes for raifng of Money.

TAxations in histime, were chiefly once;

when he took Efcuage of Engli(h men, to-

wards his wars in France, which amounted to

1 2400 pounds : but confiscations were many,be-

caufe many Rebellions, and every Rebellion

was.as good as a Mine.Alfo vacancies of B.fhop-

ricks and Abbeys, kept in his hands fometimes

many at once ; no time without fome. He re-

fumed alfo all Lands which had either been fold

or given from the Crown by his Predeceffors

:

but a principal caufe that made him plentiful in

m#ney , was his Parfimony ; as when he was en-

joyned for a Penance, to build three Abbeys,he
performed it, by changing Secular Priefts into

Regular Canons, only to fpare coft : And it

was not the lead caufe of alienating his Sons

from him,that he allowed them not maintenance

anfwerable to their calling. And it could be
nothing but Parfimony while he Jived, which
brought it to pafc, that when he died,there were
found in his Coffers, nine hundred thoufand

pounds, belides Plate and Jewels.

Laws and Ordinances in his time.

IN the beginning of his reign, he refined and

reformed the Laws of the Realm ; making
them more tolerable and more profitable to his

people then they were before. In the one and

twentieth year of his reign,he divided his whole
Kingdom into fix feveral Circuits; appointing

in every Circuit three Judges , who twice every

year fhould ride together, to hear and deter-

mine Caufes between mas and man: as at this

jf«w where
foe vcr

dwelling

might
bury no
where but
in L n.ton

}

till this

King gsve
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ty-

Clcrpy men
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M.igiitrjr,e.
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dainid to
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day, though altered in the number of the Judg-
es, and in the Shires of Circuit. In this K ngs

dayes the number Jem all England over was
great : yet, wherefoever they dwelt, they mighc
not bury any of their dead any where but in

London ; which being a great inconvenience to

bring dead bodies oftentimes from far remote
places, the King gave them liberty of burial in

feveral places where they lived. It was in this

Kings dayes alfo ordained, that Clergy men
offending in hunting the Kings Deer, fhould be
punifhable by the Civil Magiltrate,according to

the Laws of the Land ; which order was after-

ward taken with them for any offence whatfo-

ever they committed. Though it be not a Law,
yet it is an Ordinance which was firft brought in

by this King, that the Lions fhould be kept in

the Tower of London. Alfo this King made a

Statute, concerning Armour and Weapons; that

every msn that held « Knights-Fee, ihould be
bound to have a pair of Curaffes, an Helmet,
with Shield and Spear; and that every man of

the Laity, having Goods and Revenues to the

value of lixt een Marks, (hould have one pair of

Curaffes,an Helmet, a Spear and a Shield ; and

every man worth ten Marks fhould have an Ha-
bergeon, a Steel Cap, and a Spear.

Affairs of the Church in his tint;.

THis Kings reign is famous for the conten-
tion of a Subject with the Prince ; and

though it may be thought no equal match, yet in

this example we (hall finde it hard to judge
which of them had the victory. Bat before we
come to Ipeak of the Contention, it is fit to fay

fomething of the Man, and of the Quarrel. The
man was Thomas Becket born in London, his Fa-

ther, one Gilbert Bechet, his Mother ah outlan-

difh v.oman , of the Countrey of Syria. His anJ ril"1&

firft nfing was under Theobald Archbifhop of
Canterbury, who taking a liking to him, (as one
faith, no man knew for wharj made him firft

Archdeacon of Canterbury, and then ufed means
to have him be the Princes Tutor; after that to

beChancellour of England; and after the de-

ceafe of the faid Theobald , was himfelf made
Archbifhop of Canterbury in his place. One
memorable thing he did at his coming to be
Archbifhop , he furrendred his place being

Chancel'our;as not thinking it fit to fit at the

Helm of the Common-wealth , and of the

Church, both at once. But now began the con- The
.

con
b

*

e .

tention between the King and him. The diffe- tw«n the

rence was,the King would have it ordained that Kj ns and

Clergy men who were malefactors, fhould be

tryed before the Secular Magiftrate as Lay-men
were : This Becket oppofed,faying it was againff.

tueLibertyoftheChurch,and therefotc againft

the honour of God. Miny Bifhops flood with

the King, fome few with Becket ; the Conten-

tion grew long, and with the length ftill hotter,

till at laft Becket was content to affent to the

Ordinance with this clanfe, Salvo Ordine fuo.

the King liked not theclaufe, as being a delu-

ding of the Ordinance : He required an abfo-

lute affent, without any claufe of Refervation.

At laft, after many debatings and demurs, the

Archbifhop yields to this alfo, and fubferibes

the Ordinance, and fet his hand unto it: But

TI:omas

Becket his

parentage

""s»
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going homewards, itisfaid, bisCrofs-bearer,
J

and fome other about- him, blamed him for that

he had done. But whether moved with their

words, or orhenvife upon feccnd thoughts, the

next day when they met again, he openly re-

pented his former deed, retrafts his fubfcrip-

tion, and fends to the Pope for abfolution of his

fault: which the Pope not only granted, but

incouraged him to perfift in thecourfehe had

begun. It may be thought a fable, yet it is re-

lated by divers good Authors, that one time

during this contention, certain fellows cut off

the Archbifhops Horfestail; after which faft,

all their children wete born with tails like Hor-

fes : and that this continued long in their Po-

fterity, though now long fince ceafed , and

perhaps their families too. But King Henry

finding there was no prevailing with Becket by

fair means, begins to deal more roughly with

him ; and firft makes ufe of Authority upon his

Temporalties ; and withal a cenfure was fpo-

kenof to be intended againft his perfon. Which

Becket underftanding, thought it his belt courfe

to flee the Realm ; and thereupon paffing under

the name of Dereman, he pafleth over Sea, and

there, two years by the Pope, and five by the

King of Trancey
was maintained as it were of

Alms: in which mifery, nothing vexed him fo

much, as that King Henry fent all his kindred,

Men and Women, old and young, into banish-

ment after him. And now King Henry finding

that Becket flood much upon his Legantin Power,

fent meffengers to the Pope, defiring him to

take that power from him, and to confer it upon

his Archbifhop of 7Hj but the Pope anfwe-

red he would not do fo, but was content the

King himfelf fhould be his Legate , and fent

him Letters to that purpofe, which King Henry

took in f'uch fcorn,that he threw away the Let-

ters, and fent them prefently back to him again.

This dignityofLegatfhip,for the diligent fervice

of Theobald Archbifhop of Canterbury, was by

a fpecial Decree of Pope Innocent the fecond,to

remain to the Archbifhop>of Canterbury ; fo that

they were intituled Legati natty Legats born.

In this mean time, the King of trance prevai-

led with King Henry to afford 'Becket a confe-

rence, hoping to bring them to fome Agree-

ment; where being together, King Henry al-

leaged before the King of France, that he re-

quired nothing of Bec^t* but his affent to an

Ordinance, to which in his Grand-father King

Henry the firfVs time, all the Bifhops of the

Realm, and the Archbifhop of Canterbury that

then was, did give their Affent : yet this moved

not Behcet at all, but he continued his former

Tenet ; it was againft the honour of God , and

therefore defired to be excufed.See now (faith

King Henry) the perverfnefs of this man , all

that agrees not wit h his own humour , is pre-

fently againfl the honour of God. While

thefc things were thus a working, Becket had

gotten him more friends at Rcme t and by their

means prevailed with the Pope, to give him

power to interdict fome Bifhops in England

that had done him wrong ; and[ the Pope fpa-

red not to threaten Excommunication to King
Henry himfelf, if he reftoreJ not Becket to his

dignity. But whether awed with threatning 5
,

or won by the Kingof France's importunity ;

or elfe perhaps relertng in himfelf, he was

contented at hit that Becket fhoald return home
and enjoy hisBifhoprick. Who being come.to

Canterbury, the Bifhops whom he had interdi-

cted for Crowning the young King Henry,

(which he faid was his right to have done) made
humble fuit unto him, to be releafed of the cen-

fure. Which, when the Archbifhop would not

grant, but with certain cautions and excepti-

ons, the Bifhops difeontented went over to the

King, complaining of the hard meafure tliat

was offered tbembythe Archbifhop: where-
at the King being much moved, Shall I never

(faith he) be at quiet for this Prieft ? If I had

any about me that loved me, they would finde

fome way or ether to rid me of this trouble.

Whereupon four Knights ftanding by, that

heard the King make this complaint, namely

Reynold FUz,-urfe , or Berefvn, Hugh Mirvill

,

William Tracy, and Richard Brittoriy thinking

they fhould do an acceptable fervice to the

King, went fhortly after into England ; and go-

ing to Canterbury, found the Arciioifhop then

at Church, when upon the fleps there, they

ftruck him upon the head with their Swords

and flewjhim the thirtyeth day of December,

in the year 1172. Afterward with much ado,

by King Henries means they were pardoned by
the Pope, onlyenjoyned Penance to go on Pil-

grimage to ferufalem, as fome write : but others

more probably, that the King abhorred them
ever after 5 and that within three years after

they all dyed miferably. You have heard his

perfection, and(as fome would have it called)
his Martyrdom: now hear the honours that

have been done him, and the vifitations to his

Tombe. And firft King Henry himfelf comiag
to Canterbury, as foon as he came within fight of
Beckets Church, lighting of his Horfe, and
putting off hishofeand fhooes, he went bare-
foot to his Tombe j and for a further penance
fuffered himfelf to be beaten with Rods, by
every Monk of the Cloilfer. A few years af-

ter, King Lewis of France come* into England
of purpofe to vifit the Shrine of St. Thomas

;

where having paid his Vows, he makes Obla-
tions with many rich Prefents. The like many
Princes fince that time have done ; and many
Miracles are reported to have been done at his

Tombe, which yet may be unbelieved without
unbelief, and with Faith enough. It is worth
obferving, how fome dayes are to fome men
more fortunate then other dayes : as LM.ithw
Taris writes of this Becket, that Tuefday was
obferved to be a fortunate day to him ; for up-
on Tuefday he was born: upon a Tudiiay he was
baniihed ; upon a Tuefday he was recalled from
Banifhment : upon a Tuefday he fuffered Mar-
tyrdom;iipon aTuefday 5 o years after his death,

his body with great fblemnicy was tranfiated.

Another difference in this Kings daye?, was
between the two Archbifhops of£»£/W,about
the jurifdicfipn of Canterbury over Torl^, which
being referred tothe Pope,hegave judgement
on Canterburies fide. Alfointhis Kings dayes
there was a Schifm in the Church of Rume ,

two Popes up at once, of whom Alexander the

third was onejivhich fchifm continued the fpace
of almoft 30. years. Alfo in this Kings dayes,

one Nicholas Breaf^fpcar, born at Sc. Albans, or

I as
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as others write, at Langley in Hertfordshire, be-

ing a bondman of that Abbey, and therefore nor

to be allowed to be a Monk there, went beyond

Sea, where he fo profited in Learning, that the

Pope made him firft Bifhop of sAlba, and after-

ward Cardinal, and fent him Legate to the Nor-

ivayes,\v\\trt he reduced that Nation from Paga-

nifm to Chriftianity,and returning back to Rome,

was chofen Pope by the name of Adrian the

Fourth, and dyed, being choaked with a Fly in

his drink. In his dayes alfo Heracliut Patriarch

of Jcrufalem, came to King Henry, defiring aid

for the Holy-Land, but not fo much of money as

of men j and not fo much of men neitber,as of
a good General, as himfelf was : to whom King

Henry anfwered , rhat though he were willing

to undertake it, yet his unquiet State at home
would not fuffer him.With which anfwer tbePa-

triarch moveH, faid, Think not Great King,that

Pretences will excufe you before God; but take

this from me, that as you forfake Gods caufe

now, fo he hereafter will forfake you in your

greater! need. But (faith the King) if I fhould

be abfent out of my Kingdom , my own Sons

would be ready to rife upagainlt me in my ab-

fence ; to which the Patriarch rep!yed,No mar-

vail, for from the Devil they came) and to the

Devil they ihall ; and fo departed. Alfo in this

Kings dayes there came into England, thirty

Germans, Men and Women, calling themfelves

Publicans, who denyed Matrimony, and the Sa-

craments of Baptifm, and of the Lords Supper,

with other Articles : who being obftinate, and

not to be reclaimed, the King commanded they

fhould be marked with a hot Iron in the fore-

head, and be whipped ; which puni/hment they

took patiently, their Captain (called Gerard)

going before them fwging, Blcjfedareye jthen

men hate you. After they were whipped , they

werethruft out of doors in the Winter, where

they died with cold and hunger, no man daring

to relieve rhem. This King after his conqueft of

/re/*W,impofed the tribute of Peter pence upon

that Kingdom, namely, that every houfe in Ire-

land fhould yearly pay a penny to St. Peter. In

this Kings time, was held by Pope Alexander

the third, the General Council of Lateran con-

futing of jloBifliops; where many Ordinan-

ces were made for the peace of the Church. Al-

fo in the 33 year of his Reign Jerufalem was

taken by the Turks.

Works of Piety done hy him, or hy others in hs time.

His King founded the Church of Brifiow,

which King Henry the eighth afterward e-

retted into a Cathedral. He alfo founded the

Priories of Dover , of Stonely , of Bajinworkj

andtheCaftleof Radian; and began the Stone-

The stone- bridge over the Thames at London. He caufed

alfo theCaftleof Warwickto be builded. Maud
the Emperefs, his Mother, founded the Abbey
of Bordejly. In his time alfo Hugh Mortimer

founded Wigmore Abbey : Richard Lucys the

Kings Chief Jurtice laid the Foundation of the

Conventual Church, in the honour of Sr. Tho-

mas, in a place which is called Wefiwood, other-

wife Lefnes, in the Territory of Rcchefier in the

new Parifh of Southfltet. He alfo builded the

Cattle of Anger in Effew Robert Harding a Bur-

The pati-

ence ofHe-

reticks.

Tcer pence

impoled up«

on Ireland.

bridge in

"London.

gefs of Briflorv, to whom King Henry gave the

Barony of Barkley, builded the Monaltery of
St. Augufiines in Brifiow. In the tenth of his

reign, London Bridge was new made of Timber, L°"J>»

by Peter of Cole- church a Prieft. Robert de Bofcu ™d

d

f f

new

Earl of Leicefier, founded the Monaltery of Go- Timber.

renden, of Monks j and of Leicefier, called St.

Mary de Pater, of Canons Regular; aad his

Wife Amicia, Daughter of Ralph Montford,
founded Eaton, of Nuns. In the two and twen-

tieth year of his reign, after the foundation of
St. tJMary Overies Church in Southward, the

Stone Bridge over the Thames at London, be^an
to be founded, towards which a Cardinal and
the Archbiihop of Canterbury gave a thoufand

Marks. AldredBiftiopof Worcefter founded a

Monaftery at Glocefler of Benedidine Monks.

Cafualties that happened in hit time.

IN the eleventh year of this Kings reign, on
the fix and twentieth day of January, was fo

great an Earth-quake in Ely, Norfolk and Suf-

folk^, that it overthrew them that llood upon
their feet, and made the Bels to ring in the Stee-

ples. In the feventeenth year of his reign,there

was feen at Sr. Ofyths in Ejfex, a Dragon ©f

marvellous bignefs, which by moving burned

houfes 1 and the whole City «f Canterbury was

the fame yearalmoft burnt. In the eighteenth

year of his reign, the Church of Norwich with
the houfes thereto belonging was burnt, and the

Monks difperfed. At Andover, a Prieft praying

before the Altar, was flain with Thunder. Like-

wife one Clerks and his brother was burnt to

death with Lightning. In the three and twen-

tieth year, a (howre of blood rained in the Ifle

of Wight two hours together. In the four and

twentieth year, the City of Torkjwas burnt ; and

on Chrifimas day, in the Territory of Derlington,

in the Bifhoprick of Durham, the Earth lifted

up her felf in manner of an high Tower, and fo

remained unmovable from morning till evening,

and then fell with fo horrible a noife thatic

frighted the Inhabitants thereabouts and the

Earthfwallowingitup, made there a deep pit,

which is feen at this day : for a Teftimony

whereof Leyland faith, he faw the Pits there,

commonly called Hell-kettles. Alfo in the fame

year, on the tenth day of April, the Church of

St. Andrews in Rochefter was confumed with fire.

In the eight and twentieth year of his reign,

Barnwell with the Priory, near unto Cambridge,

was burnt. In the thirtieth year, the Abbey of

Glanftenlttry was burnt , with the Church of

St.Julian.In the year 1 1 8o.a great Earth-quake

threw down many buildings, amongft which the

Cathedral Church of Lincoln was rent in pieces

the five and twentieth of April : and on the

twentieth of Ottober, the Cathedral Church of

Chicheftcr, and all the whole City was burnt.

This year alfo , near unto Orford in Suffolk^,

certain Fi/hers took in their Nets a Fifh,baving

the fliape of a man in all points, which Fifli was

kept by BarthohmeVt> deGlandevile intheCaftle

of Orford fix moneths and more ; he fpake

not a word; all manner of meats he did gladly

ear, but moft greedily raw Fifli, when he had

preffed out the juyce 5 oftentimes he was

brought jo the Church, but never (hewed any

A great

Earthquake.

A fboureoF
blood.

HeU-hettlet ]

in the

County of
"Durham

made by am
Earthquake.

A Fifli ta-

ken in the

lliape of a
man.
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A flrancte

liccnt'ouf-

tefsof Qii.

Eleanor.

But falfe.

fign of adoration : st length, beeing not well

looked to,he ftole to the Sea, and never was feen

after. In the vear it 88. on the twentieth of

September,zhQ Town of Beverley with the Church

of St. Jo/>« there was burnt. And in this Kings

The bones time the bones of King ^Arthur, and his Wire
of King J>- Git)nevour,vi£xQ found in the Vale or Avolan,
^found.

und€ran h uow Oa k.fifteen foot under ground;

the hair of the faid Guynevottr being then whole

and of frefh colour ; but as foon as it was tou-

ched, it fell to powder, as Fabian relatecb;

Of his Wife and Children.

EJE married Eleamr Daughter and heir of
*-* William Duke of Guien, l&;e Wife of Lewis

the feventh King of France, but then divorced;

but for what caufe divorced, is diverfly related.

Some fay King Lewis carried her with him into

the Holy Land, where fhe carried her felf not

very holily,but led a licentious life ; and which

is the word kinde of licentioufnefs, in carnal

familiarity with a Tarl^. Which King Lewis

though knowing, yet diffembled^till coming

home, he then waved that caufe, as which he

could not bring without difgrace to himfelf

,

and made ufe of their nearnefs in blood,as be*

ing Couilns in the fourth degree, which was al-

lowed by the Pope, as a caufe fufficient to di-

vorce them, though he had at chat time two

Daughters by her/ Being thus divorced, Duke

Henry marries her, with whom ic was never

known, but fhe led aroodeft and fober life, a

fufEcient proof, that the former report was but

a flander. By this Queen Eleanor he had five

Sons, William,, Henry, Richard, Geoffry, and John;

and thiee Daughters U\iaud married to Henry

Duke of Saxony, Eleanor married to Alphonfo

the Eight of that name, King oiCafiile; and

Jane or Jone married to William King of Sicily.

Of his Sons, William died young. Henry born

the fecond year of his reign,was Crowned King

with his Father,in the eighteenth year,and died

the nine and twentieth year, and was buried at

Roan ; married to Margaret,Daaghttr of Lewis

King of France^ but left no iffue. Richard born

at'Oxford (in the Kings Palace there called

BeaH-moni) in the fourth year of his Fathers

reign, and fucceeded him in the Kingo'om.

Geoffry born the fifth year of his Fathers reign,

married Confiance Daughter and Heir of Conan,

Earl of Little Britain,\n the fourteenth year,and

in the two and thirtieth year died; leaving by

his Wife Confiance, two Daughters, and a Pofi-

httmut Son named Arthur. John his youngeit,

called John without Land, becaufe he had no

Land affigned him in his Fathers time ; born the

twelfth year of his Fathersreign, and fuccee-

ded his brother Richard in the Kingdom. And
this may be reckoned a peculiar honour to this

King, that of his five Sons, three of themlived

to be Kings; and of his three Daughters, two
of them to be Queens. Concubines lie had ma-
ny, but two more famous then the reft ; and one
of thefetwo n.ore famous then the other; and
this was Rofawund, Daughter of Walter, Lord
Clifford, whom he kept at Wtodficck^ in lodgings

fo cunningly contrived, that no Granger could

finde the way in; yet Queen Eleanor did, be-

ing guided by a threed : fo much is the eye of

"John with-

out land.

Rofiimnnd

one of his

Concubines

jealoufie quicker in finding out,then the eye of
caret's in hiding. What the Qjeen did to&>-
famand when fiie came to her, is uncertain ; but
this is certain, that Rofamund lived but a fhort

time after, and lies buried in the Nunnery of
Godftow near to Oxford. By this Rofimund King
Henry had two Sons, William called Lcng-fword;
who was Earl of Salisbury in right of his Wife,
Ela, Daughter and Heir of William Earl of that

Countrey, and had by her much ifiue, whofe
pofterity continued a long time : And a fecond
Son named Geofry,who was firft bifhop of Lin-
coln, and afterward Archbifliop of rorks and af-

ter five years banifhment in his Brother King
John's time, died in the year 12 13. The other J^f6

'

famous Concubine of this King Henry, was the another of

Wife of Ralph Blent a Knight; by whom he
!fie

C
s

™cu*

had a Son named Aforgan
t
who wasProvofl: of

Beverley, and being to be elected Bifhop of
Durham, went to Rome for a difpenfttion, be-
caufe being a Baftard h»was elfe uncapable :

But the Pope refufing to grant it, unlefs he
would pafs as the Sonof Bkwet, he abfolutely

anfwered, he would for no caufe in the world
deny his Father; and chofe rather to lofethe Anhonour

*

Dignity of the Place, then of his BIood,as be- to defend

'

ing theSon,thoughbutthebafeSonof a King. IhZl^
barn bate. ',

Of hii Perfonagc and Conditions.

HE was fomewhat red of face, and broad
brealted; fnort of body, and therewithal

far, which made him ufe much exercife and lit-

tle meat. ,He was commonly called Henry Short- whycaiiej
mantel, becaufe he was the firft that brought Sbwmamti.

the ufe of fhort Cloaks out of Anjo* into Eng-
land. Concerning endowments of minde, he
was of fpirit in the higheft degree Gjnerous;
which made him often fay, thac all the World
fufficednottoa courageous heart. He had the
Reputation of a wife Prince all the Chriftian
World over; which made AIphonftu King of
Cafiile, and Garfyas King ofNavarre refer a dif-

ference that was between them, to his Arbitra-
ment ; who fo judicioufly determined the caufe
that he gave contentment to both parties : a
harder matter then to cut cloth even by a

threed. His cuftome was to be alwaies in attion; Aiwayes in

for which caufe, if he had no real Wars, he
zaion '

'

would have faigned ; and would tranfport For-
ces either into T^ormandy or Britain,and go with

them himfelf, whereby he was alwaies prepared

of an Army: and made it a Schooling to his

Seuldiers , asd to himfelf an Exercife. To his
J°

his ch;i -

chiidren tie was both indulgent and hard; for hardand

out of indulgence he caufed his Son Henry to in-^Mt.
.

be Crowned King in his own time; and out of

hardnefs he caufed his younger Sons to rebel a-

gair.it him. He was rather Superftitious then

not Religious; which hefhewed more by his

carriage toward Becket being dead then while

he lived. His Incontinency was not fo much
that he ufed other women befidehis Wife, but Hisinconti.

the affianced wife of his own Son: And it was mnc >'-
k.

commonly thought, he had a meaning to be di-

vorced from his wife Queen Eleanor, and to take

the faid Adela to be his wife. Yet generally to

fpeakof him : he wa9 an excellent Prince ; and
if in fome particulars he were defective, it mull

\ be coniidered he was a man.

12 Of.
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Of his Death and Burial.

HE was nor well at eafe before,but when the

K ng of France lent him a lift of thofe that

liad confpired againft him, and that he found

the firlt man in the Lift to be his Son-John, he

then fell fuddenly in;o a fit of fainting, which

foencrcafed upon him, that within four daies

after he ended his life. Softronga Corrofive

is grief of minde, when it meets with a body

weakened before with ficknefs.Hedied in Nor-

mandy,^ the year u89.wh.en he had lived three

fcore and one years 5 reigned near five and thir-

ty : and was buried at Fount- Everard in France ;

the manner of whole burial was thus. Hcwa>
cloathed in his Royal Robes, his Cr©wn upon

his head, white Gloves upon his hands, Boots of

Gold upon his legs, Gilt Spurs at his heels, a

great rich Ring upon his finger , his Scepter in

his hand, his Sword by his fide» and his face un-

covered and all bare. As he was carried to

be buried, his Son Richard in great haft ran to

fee him, who no fooner was comt near the bo-

dy, but fuddenly at his Noftrils he fell a blee-

ding afrefh ; which though it were in Prince

Richard no good fign of Innocency , yet his

coming tiear breaking prefently into bitter tears upon the
bis corps,

fegjng j r> waj a g00j (jgn f Repcntanc«.It may

His body
falls a blee-

ding at his

Son R«-

not be unfeafonable to fpeak in this place ofa

thing which al Writers fpeak of,that in the Fami
ly of the Earls of An]ou,o{whom this King Henry

came, there was once a Princefs a great Enchan-
trefs, who being on a time enforced to take the

blefled Eucharilt, Ihe fuddenly flew 4>ut at the ffisAnce

Church window, was never feen after. From ^fhm-
this Woman thefe latter Earls of Anjou were «&
defcended, which perhaps made the Patriarch

Heraclim fay of this King Henry's children, that

from the Devil they came,and to the Devil they

would; But Writers perhaps had been more
compleat, if they had left this (lory out of their

Writings.

Men of Note in his time,

OF Clergy men, there was Theohald Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury, Hugh Bifihop of Lin-

ctln , Richard BifliQp of Winchefter , Geofry o£

£//, Robert of Bathe, t/iUredot fVorcefier, all

learned men, and of great integrity of life. Of
Military men, there was Robert Earl of Leicefter9

Reynold Earl of Cornwal , Hugh Bigot , Rsberb

FerrySy Fichard Lacy, Roger Mottbray, Ralph Ful-

ger, Ra,MlfhGranHla,WilliantVefci, and Raynari

'Bayiioll ; men of great achievements in War,
and of no lefs abilities in Peace.

m
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The L I F E and R E I G N of

KING RICHARD
THE FIRST.

Aww Dim.
i I 89.

King Ki-

cbsrdCtov-

1 .

The man-
ner of his

Coronation.

Of his coming to the Crown, and of his Coronation.

I N G Richard the firft of that

name , after his Fathers Fune-

ral , went to Roan , where he

fettled the ftare ofthat Province;

and from thence came into Eng-

land, where he was Crowned
King at Weflmlnfier , by the hands of Baldwin,

Archbifhop of Canterbury , the third day of

September, in the year 1189. And herein this

Prince is more beholding to Writers then any

of his Predeceflors ; for in fpeaking of their

Crowning, they content themfelves with tel-

ling where, and by whom they were Crowned :

but of this Prince they deliver the manner of

Voveden. his Crowning, in the full amplitude of all Cir-

cumstances, which perhaps is noe unfit to do,

for fatisfaction of fuch as are never like to fee a

Coronation ; and it was in this manner. Firft,

the Archbifhop of Canterbury, Roan,7rier, and

Dublin, withall the other Bifhops, Abbot$,and

Clergy , apparelled in rich Copes, and having

the Crofs, Holy Water, and Centers carried be-

fore them , came to fefch him at the door of

his Privy-Chamber; and there receiving him,

they led him to the Church of Weftminfier,

till they came before the high Altar , with a

foleran Proceflion. In the middle of the Bi-

fhops and Clergy, went four Barons , bearing

Candlelticks with Tapers ; after whom came

Geoffry de Lucy , bearing the Cap of mainte-

nance, and John Marfralntxi to him, bearing

a maflie pair of Spurs of Gold ; then followed

William Marfhal, Earl of Striguil , alias Pem-
Iroke, who bare the Royal Scepter, in the top

whereof wasfeta Crofs of Gold ; and William

de Patrick?, Earl of Salisbury going next him,

bare the Warder or Rod, having on the top

thereof a Dove. Then came three other Earls,

David, Brother to the King of Scots , the Earl

of Huntington] John the Kings Brother, Earl of

Mcrtaignc; and Robert Earl of Leiceftcr, each of

them bearing a Sword upright in his hand with

the Scabberds richly adorned with Gold. The
Earl of Mortaigne went in the midft betwixt the

other two; after them followed fix Earls and

Barons, bearing a Checker Table, upon the

which werefet the Kings Scutcheons of Arras

;

and then followed William MandeviX Earl of
Albemarle, bearing a Crown of Gold a great

heighth before the King , who followed, ha-

ving the Bifhop of Durham on the right hand,

andKfjwo/JBifhop of Bathe on the left, over
whom a Canopy was borne: and in this order he

came into the Church at Weflm'wfier, where be-

fore the high Altar, in the prefence of the Cler-

gy and the people,laying his hand upon the Ho-

ly Evangelifts,and therelicksof certain Saints,

hetookafolemn Oath that he fhould obierve Hhoath

Peace, Honour, and Reverence to Almighty n"!™*;
" "

God, to his Church, and to his Miniiters,ali the

dayesof his life; alfo that he fhould exercife

upright Juftice to the people committed to his

charge; and that he fhould abrogate and dif-

annul all evil Laws, and wrongful Cuilomes , if

any were to be found in the prec:n£t of his

Realm; and maintain thofe that were good and:

laudable. This done, he put off all his Gar-

ments from his middle upwards , but only his

Shirr, which was open on chefhoulders that he

might be anointed. Then the Archbifhop of
Canterbury anointed him in three places , on the

head, onthefhoulder, and on the right arm,
with Prayers in fuch cafes accuflomsd. After

this, he covered his head with a linnen cloth

hallowed, and fet his Cap thereon; and then

after he had put on his Royal Garment, and his

uppermoft Robe, the Archbiihop delivered

him the Sword, with which he fhould beat

down the enemies of the Church. Which done,

two Earls put his Shooes upon his feet , and ha-

ving his Mantle put on him, the Archbifhop
forbad him on the behalf of Almighty God, to

prefumeto take upon him this Dignity , except

he faithfully meant to perform thofe things

which he had there fworn to perform ; where-
unto the King made anfwer,that by Gods Grace
he would perform them. Then the King took
the Crown befide the Altar, and delivered it

to the Archbiihop, which he fet upo;. inii Kings

head, delivering to him the Scepter to hold in

his right hand, and the Rod-Royal in his left

hand ; and thus being Crowned,he was brought

back by the Bifhops and Barons, with the Crofs

and Candlelticks, and three Swords, palling

forth before him unto his Sear. When theBi-

fhop that fang the Mafs, came to the Offertory,

the two Bifhops that brought him to the

Church, kd him to the Altar, and brought him

back again. The Mafs ended, he was brought

withfolemnProcelTion into his Chamber; and

this was the manner of this Kings Coronation.

But at this folemnity there fell out a very dif-

arterous accident. For this Prince not favouring

the Jews, as his Father had done, had given a

(trict charge, that no Jew fhould be admitted to

be a fpettator of the folemnity
; yet certain

Jews, as though it had been the Crowning of

KingHerod, would needs be preding in : and

being put back by Officers fee of purpofe, ic

grew to be a brabble, and from words to blows,

fo
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fo as many Jews were hurt, zm\ fome flain:

and thereupon a rumour was fuddenly fpread

abroad, that the. King had comnvmded to have

all the ) . s deltroyed; Whereupon it is incre-

dible what rifling there was of Jews houfes,

and what cutting or their throats ; and though

the King fignjfied by publick beclaration, that

he was highly difpleafed with that which was

done: yet ti. ere was no (laying the multitude

till the next day ; fo often it falls out, that great

folemnicies are waited on with' great difalters,

or rather indeed, as being connatural, they can

hardly beafunder.

Of bis firfi AUs after he was Crowned.

LJE began with his Mother Queen Eleanor

. ..'{,. whom upon her Husbands difpleafure,

Jt having been kept in prifon fixteen years,ke not

only fet at liberty,but fetin as great authority,

as if fhe had been left ibe Regent of the King-

dom. The next he gratifies was his Brother

Jchn, to whom he made appear how much the

bounty of a Brother was better then the hard-

nefs of a Father ; for he conferred unon him in

Hisbounty £ng

!

andy
the Earlcioiru of Cormvaly Dorfety So-

iher'^Ww." merfet, Tfyttingham, Darby y end Ldcefier ; and

by the marriage of Jfibel, Daughter and He:r

to the Earl of Glocefitr, he had rhat Earldom

alfo , as likewife the Gaftles of Marleforettgh,

zc&Ltttgarfdy the Honours of Wallmgford, Ti-

chi',znd Eye, to the value of 4000 Merits a

year: an eitate fo great, as was able to put a

very moderate minde into the h:imour of afpi-

ring, of which Princes fhonld have a care.

Concerning his affianced Lady <>s4dela, it may

be thought ilrange, that having defired her fo

jdeja/mi infinitely when he could not have her, now that

he might have her, he cared not for her: but

the caufe was known, and in every mans mouth
j

that fhe was now but his Fathers leavings .• yet

he would not fend her home but very rich in

Jewels, to make amend?, if it might be, for the

Jofsof h'er Virginity ; though this was fome-

what hard on his part , when the Father had

taken all the pleafure, that the Son fhould af-

terward pay all the Charges. But by this at leaft

he made a quiet way for his Marriage now con-

cluded, and fhortly after to be confumroated in

Sicily with Berengaria the Daughter of Garfyas

King of Navarre. And now his minde is wholly

fet upon h;s long intended Voyage to the Holy-

Lund ; for which he thinks not the treafure left

by his Father to be fufficier.r, which yet amoun-

flono^mo- te:* t0 n ' ne hundred thoufand pounds
:
burfore-

neyforbis carting with himfelf the great charge it muff,

needs be, to carry an Army fo long a journey,

hefeeksto enlarge his provifion of money by

all the means he can devife. Not long before,

Hugh Pudfey had been advanced to the Bifhop-

rickof Durham', and now for a great furn of

money he fold him the Earldom : and then faid

merrily among his Lords, Do ye not think me
a cunning man, that of an old Bifhop can make

a young Earl? From the Londoners he drained

alfo great fums of money, and made them re-

compenfe in Franchifes and Liberties which

they had not before. He made alfo great files

:

,. to the King of Scots he fold the Catties of Bcr-

Suu.
'"

3r

wick. anc* Roxborough) for ten thoufand pounds

:

He refuted

his affian-

ced LaJy

He marries

Berengayia

the dj lighter

of the King

cf Havtrre*

He makes

journey to
I loly.

land.

He makes
the Bifhop

of Durham
an Earl for

money.

He fells

"Benvick to

to Godfrey de Lucie , Bifliop of Winch Q;r , the

Mannors of WeregravezwAMcntx. : to the Ab-
bot of St. Edmundsbury, the Mannor of Midhd
for one thoufand Marks of Silver : to the Bi-

fliop of Durham , the Mannor of Sadborough •

and when it was marvelled that he would part

with fuch things, heanfwered, that in this cafe

he would fell his City of London , if he could
finde a Chapman. But the worft way of all was,

that pretending to have loft his Signet, he made
anew one; and made Proclamation, thatwho-
foever would fafely enjoy what under the for-

mer Signet was granted, fhould come to have it

confirmed by the new : whereby he raifed great

fums of money to hirafelf , but greater of dif-

contentment in his Subjects. By thefe, and fuch

like means, he quickly furnifhed hirafelf with

money ; and now it remained only to confider,

to whole care be fhould commit the Govern-
ment of the Kingdom in his abfence: and af-

ter deliberation he made choice for the North-
parts, of Hugh Bfiiop of Durham', joyning
in CoramifTion with him , Hugh Baldulph , and
William Brunei \ and for the South parts he ap-

points William Longjhampe Bifhop of Ely , and
Chancellour of England , and for his greater
Itrength, caufeth the Pope to make him Legae
of all England and Scotland ; and for Normandy
and Aquitain, Robert Earl of Leicefier ; all men
eminent for prudence and uprightness , and
which is moft of all, for loyalty : and indeed to
make a man fit for fuch imploymenc , all thefe

vertues muft concur. As for his Brother John,
he knew well his afpiring minde, and therefore

would have tied him to live in J^ormandy, and
not to come into England till his return, but

tint their Mother Q^een Eleanor interce-

ded, and palled her word for him: and that no-
thing might be kft unprovided for, he appoin-

ted his Nephew Arthur, the Son of his Bro-

ther Geoffry Duke of Britain to be his Succef-

four, if himfelf fhould fail. And now, Vndi-

que convenere , vocat jam carbafm auras , every

man is ready to take Shipping, and no ftay

now but for a Winde; only fome fay that King
Richard before his departing, calling his Lords

and Knights unto him, and fwearing them to be

true, gave to every of them a blue Riband to

be known by ; from whence the firft occalion

of the Order of the Garter is thought to begin.

Of bis "journey into the Holy Land.

King Richard having prepared an Army of

thirty thoufand foot, and five thoufand

Horfe; and having appointed to meet Philip

King of France \nSicilie-, at the latter end of

June, in the year 1 190. fets forward himfelf by
Land to Marfellies, and there Mayes till his Ships

fhould come about : but his Navy being driven

by tempeft to other parts,and the King weary of

long ftaying,after fix weeks, he bireth Shipping

for himfelf& his company, and paffeth forward

to Mejfana in Sicilie, where arrived alfo the

King o(France,znd not long after,his own Navy.
Inthislfland the King Wi!liam,now lately dead,

had married fane, King Richard's Sifter , from

whom Tancred the prefeut King wieh-held her

Dower ; and therefore though he fhewed King

Richard fair countenance : yet he dealt fecrerly

with
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William

Lenpajhamp
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Ely, Gover-
nour of the

Kingdom.
,
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Sicily,

King Ri- with the MejfunUns to ufe all means to get him

the city of gone : whereupon the CMetfanians taking a fmal 1

Mejfinam occa fi0n > fec faddenly upon the Englijh, and

thruftthem out of their Town. With which

King Richard juilly offended, who had his Camp

without the Town, prepares himfelf to revenge

the affront j when Tancred fending to him to

fignifie that the affront was offered without his

knowledge, and much againft his liking, fo pa-

cified him, that for the prefent he remained fa-

tisfied: but undemanding afterward, that the

Mfffanians did but wait their opportunity till

the Spring, when King Richard (hould be go-

ing, he refenting their intention, ftayes not

their leafure,but affauhing the Town with fire

and Sword, in one dayes labour takes it ; and

had made great flaughter in it, if King Richard

had not been moved to comppffion with the

&fejfanians tears, but chiefly with King Tancrcd's

offers j both to p^y his Sifter Jane her Dower,

and to marry his Daughter to King Richard's

Nephew, Arthur, Duke of Britain, and to give

a good part of the port on in hand. But King

Philip was notwell pleafed with thefe conditions,

yet he breaks not out to opendiffenijon, till

more fewel was afterward caft upon the fire of

his anger. In the Spring King Philip fails with

his Army to Ptolentais (otherwife called Aeon)

which the Chriftians had long befieged , and

with them he joyns ; while King Richardtaking

his Sifter Jane and Berengaria the young Daugh-

ter of the King of Navarre with him , in 190.

Ships, and 50. Gal lies, puts to Sea for the Ho-

ly Land : but is by Tempeft caft upon the Coaft

of Cyprus, where the Iflanders feeking to hin-

ders his landing,he fets upon them with his For-

ces ; and invading the llland , eafily fubdues,

and brings it under his Subjection. And the

King of the Countrey being taken Prifoner,

and intreating King Richard not to put him in

bonds of Iron, King Richard gives him his word,

and keeps if, but puts him in bonds of Silver. In

thislflandhefolemnized his marriage with Be-

rengaria, and then leaving Richard de Canvile, and

Robert de Thumham, his Lieutenants ir. C;/>r*«,he
' palleth on to Ptolemm, which City was defen-

ded by Saladine, and had been befieged now two

yeart : when the Enemy feeing and fearing the

encreafe of the Chriftian Forces, propounds

Conditions , upon which accepted , they deli-

~ ver it up in Augufi , the year 1192.

At the taking of this Town there fell out an

acc«dent,feeming an honour to King Richard for

He fubdues

the Ifland

of Cy}>w.

Here he
marries
'Btrengttla.

1191.

The tuft ot-

fence be-

tween King the prefenr,but proving a difgrace,at left a great
Richard and
Leopold

Duke of

dufiria.

trouble and charge to him afterward;For Leopold

Duke oiAuftria had firft fet up his colours upon
the wall, which K» Richard caufed to be thrown

down, and his own to be fet up: but this was no
place to ftand a quarrelling, it came not to the

reckoning till fome time after. When Ptolemais

was taken,Saladine fearing the Chriftians further

proceeding, difmsntles all thebeft Towns that

were near it ; as Porphyria^<tfarea,Afcalon,Gaz,a:

but of Joppa King Richard takes a care, and pla-

bufubeS
cet^ n in a c°l°ny ot* Chriftians. For Joppa is a

the' Flood. City of Palcjline ,that was built before the Flood,

and hath belonging to it a Haven of great conve-
nience. And now the King ofFrance, though va-

liant enough himfelf, yet thinking his own
great afls to be obfeured by greater of King

Richard's, he began, befides his old hating him,

now to envy him. For indeed Emulation when
it is in Vertue, makes the ftronger knotof love

and affection: butwhenit is in Glory, it makes
a feparation, and turns into the paflion of envy
and malice. And fo did it with King Philip, who
pretending the air of the Countrey , did not

agree with his body • but was indeed becaufe

the air of King Richard's Glory did not agree

with his minde, obtained King Richard's con-
fent to return home, fwearing firft folemnly not

to raoleft his Territories in his abfence. But this

fell out for the prefent enterprife moft unfea-

fonably : For the departure of the King of

France , though it diminifhed not much the

ftrength, (for he left Odo Duke of Burgundy in

his place) yet it diminished much the fhew of

afliftance. And indeed Saladine, who was at this

time in terms of furrendring Jerufalem, when
he fawthe King of France departed, as knowing
there muft needs be a conclufion, where there

was a beginning , doubted not but the reft

would follow foon after ; and thereupon rtayed

his hands, and grew more confident then be was

before. At this time Cjuy of Lujignan was pof-

feft of the City or Tyre , and with it of the

right of the Kingdom of Jerufalem : with him
King Richard makes an exchange, that Guy
/hould have the Ifland of Cyprus, which King
Richard had won, and King Richard {hould have
the Kingdom of Jtrufdem , to which Guy had a

right ; and upon this title the Kings of England
were ftiled Kings of Jerufalem a long time after;

as likewife the porter icy of the faid Guy hath by
this exchange held the Kingdom of Cyprus to

this day. Now was King Richard more ho; up-
on ta king Jerufalem then ever before, and had
certainly taken it, but that by ill counfel di-

verted, becaufe the Winter drew on ; and in-

deed by the drawing back of Odo Duke of Bur-
gundy , who envied that King Richard (hould

have the honor of taking it, he removed for that

teafonzo Afcalw j after which time, the Enemy
growing ftronger, and the Chriftians weaker,
all opportunity of taking it is utterly loft, and
they could never come to the like again. And
Shortly after King Richard wasadvertifed of the

King of France his invading Normandy,contrary
to his Oath at his departure ; which forced

King Richard, much to his grief, to conclude a

peace with Saladine , and that upon conditions

not very honourable for the Chriftians : and

himfelf prefently to return home. And fo fend-

ing his wife Bcrengaria, and his filter Jane, with

a great part of his Army into Sicilie , and from

thence into England, he paffeth himfelf with

fome few in his company, by the way of Thrace,

and was by tempeft brought into£Wfw.tfw;from

whence being to pafs through Germany, and

particularly through Duke Leopolds Countrey of

Aufiria , he remembring the o'd grudge, chan-

ged his apparel, and travelling fometimes afoot,

and fometimes on horfeback , he i.ied all means

poftible to keep himfelf from tieing known; But

deftiny is not to be avoided , for as foon as he

came to Vienna ,
partly by his tongue, and part-

ly by his expenses , it was prefently found he

was an Englifo man, and withal fome great man

;

and by and by a rumour was fpread, that it was

Richard King of England-? who finding himfelf

to
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Is ioipri-

loned in

tobecfifcovered, and no means poffible to ef-

cape, he puts off Ms difguife, putting on his

Princely apparel , and avows himfelf. Which
Duke Leopold underftanding, fent prefently to

have him apprehended : but King Richard re-

fufing ro yield himfelf to any, but to che Duke
himfelf: the Duke himfelf came and led him to

his own Palace honourably enough , but yet

ftrongly guarded: whereof as foonas Henry the

Emperour heard, he fent with great inftance to

Duke Leopold to fend King Richard over to him,
under pretence of fafer cullody,but with a pur-
pofe indeed to be a fharer in his Ranfome. And
the Duke though well knowir.g his meaning,yet
knowing withal that it was not fafefbr him to

deny the Emperour , he fent him over to him ;

whofoon after put him into a prifon he had,

called Trivallis , into which no man was ever
known to be puc that efcaped with Jife, chough

theEmpc- done perhaps co him, but interrorem, to draw
tour

- the better Ranfome from him. That with which
KlngRichard was charged, befide the wrong
done to Leopold, in throwing down his Colours
at Pto'emais, was the death of Conrade Duke of
Tyre, whom they pretended King Richard had
naurthered. Wherein though King Richard

made his innocency appear by the teftimony of
Limboldm, whoconfeffed himfelf to have been
the author of the Marquefles death

;
yet the

pretence ferved to detain him in prifon : and in

Heisran- Pr'f°n indeed they kept him , till his Ranfome
iwned. was agreed upon and paid. Which being a hun-

dred thoufand pound's, foHrfcore thoufand was

paid in hand, whereof two parts to the Emper-
our,a third part to Dukel^oWjand for the reft,

holt ages given to the number of fifty, of whom
the Bifhop of Roan was one: though the Ho-
ftages afterward we're delivered without paying

the reft; for Henry the Emperour dying fhort-

ly after, his Succeffour had the conscience not

to take it, as knowing it had been unjuftly atted.

And indeed the accidents that befel both the

Emperour and the Duke Leopold, were evident

demonflrations of the injuftice they had done;

for the Emperour fhortly after died , and the

Duke Leopold in a Tilting for folemnity of his

Birth-day, fell off his Horfe, and fo broke his

Leg, that to fave his fife, he was fain to have his

Leg cut off. And now after fifteen months im»

prifonment, King Richard is releafed , and re-

turns into England four years elder then he went
ohc; and thus ended his Journey to the Holy
Land. Yet one memorable accident happen-

ing to him in the Holy Land, may not be omit-

ted j that going one day a Hawking about Jap-

pa, finding himfelf weary, he laid him down
upon the ground tefleep , when fuddenly cer-

tain Turkj came upon him to take him : but he

awakened with their noife , rifeth up, gets a

horfeback, and drawing out his Sword, aflaults

the Turks, who feigning to flie, drew the

King into an ambufh where many Turks lay,
Bis valour. wno j)a(j ccrtainly taken him if they had known

his r erfon ; but one of the Kings Servants,

called William de Pairellit, crying out in the

fervaju."
Saracen tongue , that he was the King, they

prefently lay hold upon him, and let the King
efcapc.

Troubles in his Dominions in his abfence.

King Richard at his going out of England,
had fo well fettled the Government of

the Kingdom, that it might well have kept it in

good order during all the time of his abfence

;

but difordcrs are weeds which no forefight can
hinder from growing having fo many hands to

water them : where occafions of diftafie are no
fooner offered then taken; and oftentimes ta-

ken before they be offered , as was here to be
feen. For King Richard had left in chief place
of Authority, William Longfkampe , Bifhop of
Ely- a man who fo carried himfelf, that al-

though the things he did were juftifiable; yet
the pride with which he did them was unfuffer- Lm n,amte7s
able; feldom riding abroad without five hun- proud cat-'

dred, fome fay a thoufand in his train ; not for
m§e*

fafety, but for ftate : and though there were
other lek in Authority befides himfelf ; yet his

power was fo predominant, that he made $f

them but ciphers, and ruled all as he lift him-
felf. This infolency of governing was foon di- wh

]
c

^
the

ftafted by many, and efpecially by John the oppofcth"

Kings Brother, who counting the gteatnefsof

of his birth an equal match at leaft with any
fubftitute greatnefs, affronted the Bifhop in the

managing of affairs infuch fort, that while fome
adhered to the one > and fome to the other,

the Kingdom in the mean time was in danger to
be rent afunder ; till at laft the Bifliop finding

himfelf too weak, or at leaft fearing that he was Lor^ampe

fo, but rather indeed depofed from his Au- §•?£!!
t#

thority by the Kings Letters , and the Archbi- Reai^in

fhop of Roan put in his place , thought it beft
difsuifc -

for him to flie the Realm. Whereupon for his

greater fafety, difguifing himfelf in womans ap-
parel, and carrying a Web of Cloth under his

arm, he fought in this manner to take fhipping

and pafs the Sea{: But being difcovered and
known, the women in revenge ©f the abufe done is difcove'r--.

their cloaths, in making them his inftruraents
*„

b

nd
th

b

e

eat "

of fraud, fell upon him, and fo beat him, that women.

it might have beaten humility into him for ever
after. This difgrace made him glad to get into

Normandy, his native Countrey, where to lit-

tle purpofe he wooed King Richard) and Queen
Eleanor for reparation. Bar this was but a fpore

in comparifon of the mifchiefs done in Nor-
mandy by rpbllip King of France ; for firft he
invades Normandy, where he takes many Towns,
and amongft others Gyforts,md draws the Kings

Brother John to combine with him , promiling

to adift him in winning the Kingdom of Eng-
land, and to have his Sifter Adela , whom King
Richard had repudiated, to be his Wife : with

which promife Duke John had been enfnared, if

his Mother Queen Eleanor had not diflwaded

him. But in England Duke John took upon him The Duke

as King, perfwading the people that his Bro- 1ol"' t£e*

I -w, T,- I I I • • •• .- UP011 tUm 8S

ther Kmg Richard was not living ; and indeed it King,

was eafie to remove, they knowing him to be a

prifoner, to the affirming him to be dead: but

fuch was the faithfulnefs of the Archbifhop of
Roan, and other the Princes of the Realm to

King Richard , that they oppofed Duke John,

and fruftrated all his practices; and the B/fhop

of Ely had told him plainly, that though King

Richard were dead , yet the fucceflien in the

King-
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Kingdom belonged not to him , but to Arthur
j

Duke of Britain, Son of Geefry his Elder Bro-

ther. And inthefe terras King Richard found

his State when he returned from the Holy-

Land.

HutASis and Troubles after his returning front

the Holy-Lznd.

AT his coming home from the Holy- Land,

thefirit thing he did , was to give his

Lore sand people thanks for their faitbfulnefsto

him inhisabfence, and then for their teadinefs

infuppiying him for his Kanfome. Butasfor

his Brother fohn in whom ungratefulnefs feemed

to llrive with Ambition, which fliould be the

greater in him) hedepriveth him of all thofe

great pofldlions be had given him: fome ado

he had to make found certain pieces whxhhe
had corrupted, astheCaitles of MarUUrough,

Lar.cafler , and a Fonrefs at Saint Michaels

Mount in Cornwall but chiefly the Caltles of

Nottingham and Tichil,which Hood fo firmlyfor

Dake John, that they were not reduced to obe-

dience without fome blood , and much exper.ee.

But his greatelt trouble was with Philip

King of France, in whom was fo ingrafted a

fpleen againftKing Richard, that he feemed to

be never well but when he was working him

fome ill. Now therefore King Richard to make

it appear he had not left the Holy W.ir for no-

thing (having firft obtained in Parliament a

Subhdy towards his charges, and caufed him-

felf to be new Crowned at Wwchefler ,
(*hen

the King of ^SYott bore one of the three Swords

before hm) led the people through his long ab-

fence might have forgotten they had a King) he

departs with a hundred Ships into Nurmandy ;

but it was withal,upon this occafion : fitting one

day at dinner in his little Hall fas it was called)

news was brought him , that King Philip had

beGeged Vemoil, with which he was fo moved,

that he fwore a great Oath , he would not turn

his face till he were revenged. Whereupon he

caufed the wall right before him to beprefently

beaten down > that fo he might pafs forward

without turning his face ; and thus inhaftehe

goes to Femoil, whither he was no fooner come,

but the King of Prance made as great halle to be

gone, not without fome lofs, and more difgi ace.

Here h ;

s Brother John fubmits himfelf to him,

and with great fhew of penitence intreats his

pardon, which he readily granted j faying on-

ly, I wifh you may as well remember your fault,

as I fhall forget it. The King of France having

left Vernoil, enters Turonia, and near to Findoci-

mm pitcheth his Tents: thither King Richard

follows him, and with his coming fo affrighted

him , that leaving Bag and Baggage, Munition,

Tents, and Treafure to a marvellous value, he

get him gone, and glad he was fo rid of King
Richard. After this a Truce was agreed upon

for a year, which each of them longed till it

was expired: as having no pleafure but in trou-

bling one another. In this time there w*as a

trouble at home, though not to the King; yet to

the Kingdom. For Rolin Hood, accompanied
with one little John, and a hundred itout fel-

lows more, moleited all paflengers upon the

High -way : of whom it is laid, that he was of

noble blood, at Iealt made noble , no kfs then

an Earl , for fome defervingfervices : but ha-

ving wafted his eltate i;i rijtous courfe«, very

penury forced him to take this courfe. Li

which yet it may be faid he was honeltly diiho-

nelt ; for he fcidom hurt any man , never any
woman, fpared the poor, and onlv made prey of

the rich; till the King fetting forth aProdi-
raation to have him apprehended , ic happened
lie fell lick at a certain Nunnery in Tsf-kthire Arebewj-

called Birck[eys \ and defiring there to be let
*"

olood, was betrayed, an 1 bleed to death. Such
another trouble, though not to the King, yet

to the Kingdom, fell our by reafon of the Jews;
and firlt at the Town of Li me in Norfolk^, upon
this occafion. A Jew being turned Cfmftian, Jewsflainia

was perfecuted by thofe of his Nation, and af- ££
rs Pu"

faulted in the (treec , who thereupon flying to

a Church hard by wa; thither alfo. fallowed,

and the Church alfaulced : which the people of
the Town feeing, in fuccour of the new Chri-

ftian, they fell upon the Jews, of.whom they

flew a great number, and after p
: llaged the r

houfes. By this example the like aifmlts were

made upon the Jews at Stamford, and after tha:

at Lincoln , and laflly at Tirkj where infinite

number of Jews were mafLcred ; and fome of

them blocked up in theCaftle , cu: the throats

of their Wives and Children, and call, them
overthe Walls upon the Chriltians heads , and

then burnt both the Callle and themfelves. Nei-
ther could this fedition be flayed, till the King
fenthisChancellour the B fhop of Ely , with
force of Arms, to puni/h the offenders. His lall

trouble was a punfhment of covetoufnefs ; for

oneGuydomer having found a great treafure in

the Kings Dominions ; and for fear of King
Richard, fly ng to a Town of the King of France

for his fafeguard, was purfued by the King : but

the Town denied him entrance, and he thereup-

on going about the Walls to finde the fittefl Kin?*;-

place for aflaulting it, one Bertram de Gordon, or woun'kr!

as others call him Peter Bafile, /hot at him with an
'~

liF ' h-._

aCrofs-Bow, and hit him on the Arm, of which 1199.

wound he died within four dayes after, and fo

ended all his troubles.

Of his Taxations and wayes for raifing of Money

OF Taxations properly fo called, there were
never-fewer in any Kings Reign ; but of

wayestodraw money from the Subjeft never

more. It is true, thefirit money raifed for his

journey, was alio it of his own E.tate, by ("el-

ling or pawning of Lands \ but then at his com-

ming back, he refumed the Lands into his hands

again, without paying back the money he had

received. This if it may not have the name,

yet certainly it had the ver.ome of a bitter Tax-

ation. Likewife the feigning to have !o!t his

Seal, and then enjoyning them to have their

Grants confirmed by a new ; though it went not

in the number, yet it had the weight of a heavy

Taxation where it lighted. Afterward , the

money raifed for his Ranfoan, was not fo pro-

perly a Taxation as a Contribution : or if a

Taxation for him, yet not by him ; which was

done in his abfence,by the Subjefts themfelves.

And indeed no taxations are commonly Co pinch-

ing, as thofe which are impofed upon the Sub-

jett by the Subject , and fuch was this; for to

raife money for hisRanforae, there was impofed

K upon
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upon every Knights Fee 20s. of all Lay- mens

Revenues the fourth part ; and the fourth part

of all the Revenues of the Clergy, with a tenth

of their Goods. Alio the Chalices and Trea-

sure of all Churches were taken to make up the

fum-. Afterward, this only was a plain Taxation,

and granted in Parl:ament;that of every Plough-

land through England, he would have two Shil-

lings, and of the Monks Cifteaux,all their Wool
of that year. And one more greater then this,

and was this year impofed towards his Wars in

Jiormandy, that every Hide of Land , as much as

to fay, every hundred Acres of Land,fbould pay

five fhillingsjwhich computed without deducti-

ons will rife to a fum that will feem incredible.

Laws and Ordinances in his time.

H 1

Sheriffs and

tyhyor of

Fs Ordinances were chiefly for the Meridian

of London; for where before his time the

City was governed by Porrgraves , this King
granted them to be governed by two Sheriffs

and a Mayor,asnow it is. And to give the firft of

thefe Magistrates the honour to be remembred,
the names of the Sheriffs were Henry Cornhil,

ord JneJ!
rft and Riehard Reyner S

and the name of the firft

Lord Mayor was Henry Fitz,-Al»in , who conti-

nued Mayor during his life, which was four and

twenty years. But Fabian who was hirafelf a

Sheriffe of London; and by that means moft like-

Jy to know the truth, affirmeth,that the Officers

ordained now by King Richard, were but only

two Bailiffs : and that there was no Mayor nor

Sheriff of London till the tenth year of King

John ; and therefore at that year I will begin

their Catalogue. But howfoever, now began

the City firft to receive the form and flare of a

Commonwealth, and to be divided into Fellow-

fh ps and Corporations, as at this day they are :

And this Franchife was granted in the year

1189. the firft year of King Richard the firft.

He made alfo divers Ordinances concerning the

meafures of Corn, and Wine, and Cloth ; and

that no Cloth fhould any where be dyed of any

other colour then black, but only in principal

Towns and Cities. Alfo he ordained jufts and

Tournaments to be holden for the exercife of
his Gentry in Arras.

Affairs of the Church in hit time.

THE Church within his own Dominions was

quiet all his time, no conteftation with the

Pope, no alterations amongft the Bifhops, no
difference between the Clergy and the Laity,

or the Clergy amongft themfelves: they alfo

feemedtobe afleep, till they were afterwards

awakened, in the time of the fucceeding King.

But abroad in his time , there was an addition of

of three orders of Devotion ; the Order of
the Augufline Friers, called Friers Mendicants,

begun by William of Paris ; then the Orders of

Friers Minors begun by St. Francis ; and laftly

the Orders of Friers Preachers begun by St.

Dominic^, though not confirmed till the firft

year of Pope Honorim.

Tarif. fo!.

191.

New Orders
of Frier*.

Worlds of Piety in his time.

WOrks of Piety are for the moft part

works of plenty. Penury may inwardly

have no good wilhes, but outwardly itcanex-

pref s but little. And indeed all parts of the
Kingdom , all forts of people were drawn fo

dry, by the two great occafionsof his Journey
and his Ranfome , and afterward by other Tax-
ations ; that the richeft men had enough to do
to maintain themfelves , without being at the
charge to make provifion for others. All works
of Piety were now for the fervice of the Holy-
Land ; and therefore it may well pafs, if not for

a work of Devotion , at leaft worthy to be re-
membred > that William Bifhop of Ely buiided

the outer Wall of the Tower of London, and
caufed a deep ditch to be made about ir, with an
intention the River of Thames fhould have fur-

rounded it , though it could not be effected,:

Only Hubert Walter who at one time was Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury , the Popes Legar, Lord
Chancellour, Lord Chief Juftice, and the im-

mediate Governour under the King , both in

Wales and Englandfounded a Monaftery at Weft
Durham in Norfolk^, where he was born ; be-
gun another at Wolverhampton ; and finifhed a

Collegiate Church at Lambeth.

Of his Wife and Children.

In his infancy he was contracted to a Daugh-
ter of Raymond Earl of Barcelone, after that

affianced to Adela, or Alice, Daughter of Lewis
King of France,yet married to neither of them

;

but he married Berengaria, Daughter of Garjias
King of Ifyvarre , whom his Mother Queen
Eleanor brought unto him into Sicily , rrom
whence pafTing into Cyprus, their marriage was
there folemnized. Afterward going forward to
the Holy-Land, he carried her and his Sifter

fane Queen of Sicily along with him , where
they remained till his return home, and then
fent them to pafs to Sicily, and from thence into

England: but that ever fhe came into England,
no mention is made, neither what became of
her after fhe parted from King Richard at the
Holy-Land. But Children certainly he had none,
either by his Wife, or by any Concubine,unlefs
we reckon as a Prieft in Normandy did, who told

KingRichard he had three Daughters j and the
King marvelling who they fhould be , feeing he
knew of none he had j yes f faith the Prieft)

you haue three Daughters, Pride, Covetoufnefs,

and Lechery, Which the King taking mer-
rily, called to the company about him, and faid,

I am told by a Prieft here, chat I have three

Daughters; and I defire you to be witneffes how
I would have them bellowed : My daughter
Pride upon the Templars and Hofpitalers ; ray

daughter Covetoufnefs, upon the Monks of the

Cijiercian Order ; and my daughter Lechery,
upon the Clergy.

Of Cafualties happening in his time,

IN his time the Town of Mawling in Kent*
with the Nunnery, was confumed with fire.

And in his time the bones of Arthur the famous
King of Britain were found at Glaftenbury in an Kin*Jir.

old Sepulchre, about which ftood two Pillars, in
th

^XS'
which Letters were written but could not be found.

read. Upon the Sepulchre was a crofs of Lead,
whereon was written ; Here lieth the Noble
King of Britain, Arthur. Alio in this Kings dayes

for three or four years together , there reigned

Uncertain

what be-

came of
Berengaria

King R»-
rhartP*

Wife.

King Ri-
chard's me-
taphorical

daughters

how difpo*
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(o great a dearth, that a Quarter of Wheat was

fold for 1 8. (hillings 8. pence, and then follow-
_

ediogreata Mortality of men, that fcarcethe \

Jiving fufficed to bury che dead.

Ofhis Perfonage and Conditions.

LIE was tali of ibture, and well proportioned,

fair, and comely of face , of hair bright

abourne, of long arms, and nimble in all his

joynts, his thighs and legs of due proportion,

andanfwerabletothe other parts of his Body.

Tofpeakof his moral parts, his Vices for the

molt part, were but only upon fufpicion : In-

contioency in him much fpoken of, nothing

proved. But his Virtues were apparent, for in

all hisaftions he fhewed himfelf Valianr, (from

whence he had the appellation or furname of

Ccearde Lion) Wife, liberal, Merciful, Juft, and

which is molt of all, Religious. A Prince born

for the good of Christendom , if a Bar in his

Nativity had not hindred it. The remorfe for

his undutifulnefs towards his Father, was Jiving

in him till he died ; for at his death he remem-

bred it with bewailing, and delired to be bu-

ried as near him as might be* perhaps as think-

ing they fhould meet the fooner, that he might

ask him forgivenefs in another world.

H
Of his "Death and Burial.

E died of a wound with an Arrow in his

arm, {hot at him by one Bertrad , or Peter

B^fite-, which neglected at firlt , and fuffered to

rankle, or as other fay, ill handled by an un-

skilful Chirurgeon, in four dayes brought him

to his end. But his Charity deferves to have it

WwA cha- remembred, that finding himfelf paft hope of

Slndeathis Recovery, he caufed the party that had woun-
death. ded him to be brought before him : who being

asked what moved him to do his Faft? anfwer-

ed, that King Richard had killed his Father and

two of his Brothers with his own hand
, and

therefore he would do it if it were to do again.

King Ri-

Upon this infolent anfwer, every one looked the
King fhould havecenfured him to fome terrible
punifhment; when contrary to all their expe-
ctations, in a high degree of Charity , he not
only freely forgave him ; but gave a fpecial
charge he fhould be fet at liberty, and that no
man fhould dare to do him the lead hurt ; com-
manding befides to give him a hundred fhil-

lingsfor his pains. Anaclthat well fhewed he
had been at the Holy-Land , or rather indeed
that he was going to it. But Polychronicon faith,

that after King Richard was dead , the Duke of
Brabant who was then pre fen t , caufed the faid

Bertrad to be flayed quick, and then to be hang-
ed. He died the fixth day of April, in 1199.
when he had lived 44. years, reigned nine, and
about nine months , and had his body buried at

Font - Sverard , by his Father : his hears
at Roan , in the remembrance of the hearty
love that City had alwayes borne him; and his

bowels, at Chalons , foradifgrace of their un-
faithfulnefs : others fay at Carlile in England.

Men of T^nte in his time.

IN his time were famous, Baldrvyn Archbifhop
of Canterbury, who followed King Richard

into the Holy-Land, an«l dyed there; Hubert
that fiicceeded him ; Hugh Bifhop of Lincoln ;

William Bifliop of Ely, a man equally famous
and infamous ; alfo Baidwyn Archbifhop of Can-
terbury, a learned Writer in Divinity ; Daniel
iMorley, a great Mathematician

; Johnde Her-
ham-, and Richard de Herham , two notable Hi-
storians

; GuiHelmut Stephanides , a Monk of
Canterbury, who wrote much in the praife of
Archbifhop Beckft • alfo one Richard Divijien-

fts, Nicholas Walkington, and Robert d< Belle Fcco,
an excellent Philofcpher. Of Martial men,
Robert Earl of Leicefter ; Ranulph de Fulgers

;

two of the Bardolpbs, Hugh and Henry; three
Williams, Marfhal , Brunei and Mandevil , with
two, Roberts, /?<?/>, and Sevevile.

1199.
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The R E I G N of

KING JOHN

Kina 'John

is Crowned

Why pre-

ferred be-
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thur.

ING Richard being dead , the

right of fucceflion remained in

Arthuri Son of <jeofrj Planta-

genet, elder Brother to Earl

John] but John as thinking the

title of Arthur but a Criticifme

in State, and not for every ones capacity, at

lead in common fenfe not fo plain as his own,
who was the Son of a King , and Brother to a

King, afcends into the Throne as confidently as

if he had no competitor : Only Hubert Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury went before, and made an

Oration in his b«half, wherein feeking to do
him a courceGe, lie did him indeed a wrong j

for waving his right of fucceflion, he infilled

wholly upon their right of Election , whereof
would follow, that as they brought him in, fo

they might cafl him out; of which error when
hewastold, he faid, he did it of purpofc to

make King John the more careful of his Go-
vernment, by making him fenlible upon what an

unfure ground his Regality flood. King John

refentedit, but feeing it to ferve his turn for

the prefenr, he took it not ill , as knowing that

his turn once ferved, he could afterward be his

own carver of what title he pleafed ; and fo up-

on Afcenfion day in the year 1199. he was

Crowned King at Wcftminfter , with more fo-

leronity then joy : many prefaging by their

countenances and more in their mindes, that all

would not long be well. It cannot be denied,

but that in moral circumflancesEarl John had

the advantage of his Nephew Arthur ; for he

was a man of years fit to govern , Arthur but a

childe, not thirteen years old ; he a Native, at

leall alwayes bred up in the Kingdom, Arthur a

Foreigner, and had never been] here ; he well

known both to the Nobility and People, Ar-
thur a ftranger to both, as one they had never

never feen. And befides thefe moral advanta-

ges, he had now added one from the Politicks,

that he had gotten pofleflion , f of more
force in the practical part then all the former)

and withal a greater then all thefe, if it be true

which fome write, that his Brother King Ri-

chard had afligned him his Succeflbur after his

deceafe. But yet knowing the Title at Iafl

would come to be tried in a Court, where the

Sword mufl be Judge, he imployeth all his

endeavours to get this Judge to be his Friend,

and by all means pofllble to itrengthen himfelf

with Arms ; and thereupon going to Chinon and

Roan., he feifeth upon the Treafure which his

Brother had left in thofe parts, and with it gets

Friends and Souldiers, the Armour of Arm?.
And indeed all he could have done himfelf

would have done him no good, if he had not

had the help of able Affi Hants, whoyet affifted

him no lefs for their own ends then for his. And

thefe were chiefly his Mother Queen Eleanor,

who knew if her Grand-fon Arthur (honldbt
King , that then his Mother Cenfiantia would
rule all , at lead during his Minority ; and

thereby her felf be put from the ftage of all

Authority: and the Archbifhop Hubert, who
alfo knew that if Arthur fhould come to reign,

that then the Anjouln and French fhould have all

the beft Offices, and the Snglijh wholly be neg-

lected, as it was in the time of King William the

Conquerour. And yet a greater friend then both
thefe ; for coming to Roan, he ufed means, that

Walter the Archbifhop in the Cathedral

Church with great pomp girt him with the

Ducal Sword of 2{ormandy> and Crowned him
with a Coronet of Golden Rofes, he taking hi*

Oath for faithful Adminiftration in that Duke-
dom, and they their Oath for being Loyal
Subjects.

Of his Troubles in Contefiation with his Nephew
Arthur.

THough King John had entred upon Nor'
ntandy, and made that Province fure unto )

him; yet theProvince of Anjou flood firm for

^Arthur, in obfervanceof their love to his Fa-
ther their former Prince j which alfo King fohn
foon aftet invading, reduceth by force of Arms
to his obedience. And now finftantia the Mo-
ther of Prince Arthur, finding King John too ScT'^r-
powerful an adverfary,and no likelihood for her *»*,?ino-

party, to be able long to fland out againfl him mhaWof"
without further aflfiflance, conceives it her beft &e

JLins
rf

way to have recourfc to the King of France, and
thereupon commits her Son Arthur to his tui-

tion ; whofeemed to receive him with theten-
dernefs of a Father, and promifeth toafliflhira

with his uttermofl Forces, in the recovery of
his Right both in France and England. Here we
may obferve upon what hinge the affections of
the Kings of France were ufed to turn. For in

King Henry the Second's time , King Lewis of
France was fo great a friend to his Son Richard,

that by all means he would help him to get the

Kingdom from his Father ; afterward when
Richard was King , then Philip King of France

was fo great a Friend to John, that by all means
he would help him to get the Kingdom from his

Brother : And now that John is come to be
King, he is prefently grown fo great a Friend
of Arthurs, that by all means he will help him
to get the Kingdom from his Uncle ; and no
doubt if Arthur fhould ever have come to be
King, he would haye been as ready to help any
other to get the Kingdom from him ; by which
it appears, that it was not the perfonsof Men
they either hated or loved, but that they were
alwayes jealous of their growing too grear.

And

Tramt.
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And indeed this ballancing of States keeps Prin-

ces affeftio.-s alwaies in fufpence , and never

fuffers the Glafs of their Love or Hate,to make
a true Reflexion. About this time Willi*™

King of Scots came to London to vifit King John,

and there did homage to him for his Kingdom
of Scotland^ though fome fay, but only for the

Counties- of Northumberland and Cumberland

:

but being required aid againft the French, he

excufed himfelf, faying be could not do it with-

out confent of his Kingdom, and fo returned

liome.

And now Philip King of France having under-

taken the protection of the young Prince

Arthur, with a mighty Army enters Normandy,

takes many of the bell Towns, and purfuing his

Victories, enters the Province of Anjott alfo,

and recovers it from King John, which he the

year before had gotten From Prince Arthur.

Upon this King John makes a journey into Nir-

mandy, accufing King Philip for breaking the

Truce, which he had formerly made with King

Richard for five years. But when he fhould

come to make his Accufation good by Arms, he

falleth to Treaties, and obtaineth a new Truce

for fifty daies : with which new Truce, Bald-

wwEarlof FlandersyVjho had profefled himfelf

of that fide, was not well pleafed ; and there-

upon cometh to King John to Roan, and ente-

ring a new league with him, they there confute

how to proceed, when the fifty dayes fhould

be expired. This confutation the King of

France underftood ; and thereupon both fides

prepare for war, but at the end of the Truce,

both fides feemed to relent, and divers meetings

were had for Treaties of Peace : and in con-

clufion, King John more defirous ofPeace then

he was for his Honour, agreed tothefe conditi-

ons, that his Neece Blanch, Daughter of Al-

phonftu King of Caflile by his fifter Eleanor,

fhould marry with Lewis King yhilip's Son, who
fhould have with her in Dower, befides thirty

thoufand Marks in Money, all thofe Cities, ex-

cept only x/ingiert , which the French before

fhat time had taken, which were many and ve-

ry great. And this Peace thus made, he returns

into England with great joy, but was not with

the like joy received of the Englifk Lords, who
counted themfelves difhonoured, in the difho-

nourable conditions he had made ; and Baldwin

Earl of Flanders alfo, when he faw the poor fpi-

ritof King^otajto defcend to fuch bale condi-

tions , left his party ; and entring league with

the King of France, difpofed himfelf for the

Holy War.-

But King John having now gotten a Vacati~

on, and a time of eafe, which agreed much bet-

ter with his nature then War, fets his minde
wholly upon pleafures ; and for maintaining his

pleafures, upon feeking after profit, which he
purfues by all manner of injuftice, under the

name of Prerogative : and with fuch violence,

that when his Brother Geofry Archbifhop of
Tor^, in the dutifulnefs of a Counfellor, advi-

fed him notto takefuch unlawful con rfes, he
moll unworthily took from him all he had, and
it was a years work for all the Archbifhops
friends to pacifie his anger. In the neck of this

injultice,he commits another,he procures a di-

vorce from his Wife AvU, the Daughter of Ro-

the King
ferviceout

of the King-

dob.

Icrt Earl of GUcefier, only for beingof kin to P»
rrIes Va :

rum in the third degree ; and by advice of the to Hugh u±

King of France, marries Ifabel Daughter and hrutt'

Heir of the Earl of Angoulefme, Affianced be-

fore to Hugh le Brun Earl of March : and fhort-

ly after brings her with him into £»g/<*n</,where

he and fhe together, are both Crowned at Can-
terbury, And here the Earls and Barons of the TfaeUnb
Realm, being all fummoned to attend the King rcft

into France at Whitfuntide following, they all by
ageneral confent lent him word, that unlefs he
would reftorethem their Rights and Liberties,

they would do him no ferviceout of the King-

dom. But what it was that made the Lorc!s

more violent inprefling their demands at tin's

time then before, no Writers of thefe times do
fufficiently deliver : only fome of them fpeak

fcatteringly of certain oppreffions (befides the

general grievance for Exactions) lately offered

to fome of the Lords; one to the Earl olchefler,

whom he would have banifhed, only for advi-

fing him to leave his cruelty and incontinency;

Another, a purfuit in Love to a Daughter of
Robert Flt^-Water, called Maud the Fair, who Klng£f<*»»

not confenting to the Kings luff, a raeflenger riagefer

5"

was fent to give her poyfon in a potched Egg, b«np dem-

whereof fhe died: And a third, offered to Wil- \n iovc.

Wt

Ham de Brawfe and his Lady, for a rafh word
fpoken ; for when the King fent to have de,

Brawfei Son delivered him for a pledge , the
Lady anfwered,We fhall do well indeed to com-
mit our Son to his keeping, who kept fo well his

own Nephew Prince Arthur, This rafh word
coft de Brawfe his Countrey, and his Lady and
their Son their lives , both of them being fa-

miihed to death in Pnfon. For, though thefe

direftly were but particular grievances, yet
refle&irg they were general, what one fuffered

.

all might j but whether any of thefe, or all of
thefe together , were Ingredients to make a

Compound of violence in the Lords at this

time, or whatfoever was the true caufe, this was
plainly the effect, that unlefs the King would
reftore their Liberties, they would not follow

him out of the Kingdom. But notwithflanding

this refufal of his Lords, he paffeth over with

his Q^een into Normandy ; and from thence to

Pari*, where the King of France receives them
with all complements of Love and Amity. But
now Uugh Earl of March, refenting theinju- Hugh de '•

rydone him by King John, in taking away his *™y^ ^
affianced Wife, joyns with Prince Arthur • and ftm* joyn

the King of France alfo, for all his fair fhew of |tS8

amity lately made, joyns with them, as having fifting

fometirae before married his youngeit Daugh-

ter to Prince Arthur, and thefe with their For-

ces joyned, invade firir the Turones, and then

ihtAnjouins, of which Province, Qjeen Ele-

anor, the Kings Mother was left Regent : who
thereupon betakes her felf to MirAbel the itron-

geftTovvn of thofe parts, and fends to her Son

King John, acquainting him with the danger (hs

was in, and requiring his fpeedy fuccour. When
in the mean time Prince Arthur takes the City,

and in it his Grandmother Q^ieen Eleanor ,

whom he ufed with greater reverence and re-

fpeft then fhe expefted. But King John at the

hearing hereof, was fomoved,calling the French

King ungrateful and perfidious for fuccouring

Prince Arthur, contrary to his League , tnaB

ftudying

Prince ~4f
thur.
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ftudying prefently the art of revenge, he fell

uponatt.rar.igem, or all other the molt prudent

againft an Enemy. For a Surprifc in War is like

an Apoplexy in the body, which ltrikes with-

out giving warning for defence. And this Stra-

tagem at this time King John pui'in prafticejijor

travelling night and day with indefatigable la-

bour, he came upon his enemies before they

were aware, and fetting upon them unprovided,

it was rather an execution thena battel: and

they who remained unflain were taken priso-

ners, amongit whom Prince Arthur lsimfeIr,who

committed prefently tothecuftody of Robert de

Veypont in Roan, lived not long after. Whether

it were, that attempting to mrkeefcape, he fell

down from the walls of his Prifon , and was

drowned in the River Seyne, as fomefay : or

whether it were that through anguifh of

minde he fell fickand dyed, as others fay : or

whether indeed he were made away by King

John, as the common fame went , Certain it is,

that he furvived his imprifonment but a very

few daies. But though he were gone, yet his

Sifter Eleanor, a preceding Competitor to King

John was ftill remaining ; Her therefore, at this

time alio King John feifed upon, and commits

her in fafe cuftody to Brifiow Cattle, whereaf-

ter ihe had lived long, me died.

Of his Troubles after the death of his

Nephew Arthur*

King John being now freed from his Com-

petitor, one would think he mould have

ended all his troubles: but like a Hydras head,

they rather multiplied upon him. For they who

had been fo ready to aflift Prince Arthur in his

life, were now as ready to revenge his death.

Andfirfr, Conpnce his Mother comes to King

Philip, with open exclamations againft King

John,waiting him with the murther of her Son,

and with alf the inttance of Tears and Intrea-

ties, folicits him to revenge it. Hereupon King

Philip fummons King John to appear at a day;

and becaufe he appealed not according to, the

tenure of his Homage, it was decreed sgunil

him,tlac he had forfeited all the property of his

Eltate in Prance : and thereupon King 7>hilip

with mighty Forces invades his Territories,

takes many Towns of principal confequence,

while King John lived idle at Roan, no more re-

garding it, then if it had not at all concerned

him. And when fome of his Lords feemed to

marvel what he meant, to fufFer the French to

rob him of fuch good Cities. You fay true in-

deed (faith he) for it is but Robberyjand within

a few daks you (hall fee,l will make him reftore

them back with ufury. In this flighting hu-

mour he returns into England, where he looks

not after the levying of Souldiers, or the railing

of an Army, as this cafe required, but conti-

nues his old courfe for railing of money, accu-

sing fometimesoneof his Lords, fometimes a-

nother, as if it were their fault that he had loft

thefe Towns in France. And upon thefeaccu-

fations made many of them pay great funis of

money, which brought him not only into hatred

at home, but into contempt abroad ; for the

King of France underftanding his unworthy

courfes, proceeds more violently in his Inva-

fionsthen before, getting FalaisJDamfrml, and

all the good Towns of Normandy,but only Roam
And at la t, though Roan was a Town llrongly

fortified with Walls>and more llrongly with the

faithful hearts of the Inhabitants; yet finding no
hope of fuccour from King John, it was forced

for want of Victuals tofubmititfelf to theKing
of France. Whofe example all the other Cities

followed , and foall J^ormandy returned to the

fubjeftion of the French,aher three hundred and
fixteen years that Rollo the Dane had firft ported: it

It was now the year 1205. and thefixth of
Kingjo^w's reign, about which time, the two
props of hisEftate, or rather indeed, the two
bridles of his intemperancy died, his Mother
Queen Eleanor, whofe virtues had oftentimes

qualified the vices of her Son ; and Hubert

Archbiftop of Canterbury,who repented him ac

his death ofnothing more,thenthat he had been
anlnltrument of bringing him to the Crown,
And now King John being a fubftantive of hirn-

felf, hath a device in his head to make his Sub-

jects as willing to give him money as he was to

have ir. For knowing the great difcontentmenc

they all had for their Iofies in France , he gives

it out, that he would prefently raife an Army
for recovery of thofe loiTes, if he might have

money to go about it: whereupon, never was
money given with more alacrity. And asfoon
as he had it, he inftantly went to Portfmomh,
and there took Shipping before it was potfible

for his Lords and others to be in readinefs to ac-

company him; and failing forward fome cer-

tain leagues into the Sea, upon a ftiddenhe re-

turns back again, and thenlaies the fault upon
his Lords, that had not followed him : and for

this backwardnefs of theirs, impofed afterwards

great Fines upon them ; by which means he got

money no lefs by pretence of his not going,

then he had done before by pretence of his

going. About this time diedGeoffry Fits-Teter

Juftitiar of England, who while he lived kept

the King in fome awe ; in fo much, as hearing he

was dead, he fworeby the feet of God,thatnow
at length he was King. of England, and with

great rejoycing faid to fome Lords about him :

Now when this man comesinto Hell, let him
faiute the A:chb'\{hop Hubert, whom certainly

he fhall finde there. Bat ThilipKingof France,

intending to leave the Englifh nothing on that

fide the Sea, invaded Chinon, and takes it ; and

in it the valiant Captain Roger Lacy, which had

given a period to King Philip's victories, had

not Guide, the husband of Conflantia Prince ArT

thur's Mother , revolted to K ;ng John. Who
with his afllltance once again levies an Ar-

my, beiiegeth Mount Auban, a Caffle thought

impregnable ;and within fifteen daies takes it,

which Charles the Great could not get with his

feven years fiege : where fo great a number of

French Lords were taken prifoners> that King

John fent a Catalogue of their names into En-

gland, for a memorial of fo great a victory. Af-

ter this, he taketh the ftrOngTown of Angicrs

,

and utterly defaceth it ; for which afterward

he was forry, as being the Town where he was

born. But now when the two Kings were rea-

dy to meet, and to give batte^interceffion was

made by friends of both fides, and thereupon a

Peace concluded for two years, and King John

returned into England.

King
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King "john being returned, performs no lefs

worthy Adls at home, then he had done in

France^ for firfl he invades the Borders of Scot-

land, and brings ^Alexander King of Scots to do

him homage ; and then underftanding many of

th* Irijh to be revolted, he paffeth over to Dub-

lin, and reduceth them to his obedience; and

then placing John Bifhop of NormchGover-
nour there,he returns into England : where paf-

fing through Wales, he fubduech certain Rebels

there,and takes eight and twenty children of the

be(l Families for pledges of their future loy-

alty ; but not long after,hearing they grew mu-
tinous and rebelled again, he was fo incenfed,

that he would not gotodinner, till hehadfeen

thofe twenty eight children to be all hanged be-

fore his face. So inconfiderate a thing is the de-

fire of revenge, that it makes no difference be-

tween innocency and guiltinefs ; though indeed

a thing oftentimes muft be done for example,

which confidered in it felf, would be forborne.

It was now the year 1 2 14. and the fourteenth

of King Johns reign,when he going to Anglers,

ftrongly repairs it , and the province of Poittou

revolted to him : which Lervii King Philip's

Son underftanding , comes upon them with a

mighty Army, and uies much feverity upon the

Authors of the revolt, takes prifoners, Rejnolt

Earl of Holoigne, and William Earl of Salisbury,

with many other of King John's Captains, and

defeated his whole Army. Whereofwhen King

John was certified he grew in a manner defpe*

rate; 2nd as a man dejected, makes a new Truce

upon any conditions with the King of France,

and returns into England : where he findes a

worfe bufinefs ready to entertain him. For the

Lords of the Realm having often required their

ancient Rights and Liberties ; and rinding no-

thing but delufions, endure no longer to be abu-

fed : but meeting at St. £dmundsbury,ihey there

confer how they may finde a remedy to-redrefs

this eviljand at laft concluded to go to the King

themfelves in perfon, and make their demands

;

whereof a Charter was produced, that had been

formerly granted in King Henry the firft's time.

Whereupon coming to the King after Chrijfmas,

lying then in the New Temple , and acquain-

ting him with their Demands , he gives them

this fair Anfwer , that within a few daies he

would give them fatisfa&ion ; and caufeth the

Bifhops of Canterbury and Ely, with William

Marshal, Earl of Gbeefier to pafs their words

for him that it fhould be performed. But the

King meaning nothing lefs then to do as he faid,

falls prefently a levying of Souldiers, which

the Lords underftanding, they all did the like
;

and going to the Bifhop of Canterbury, deliver

him a Copy of their Demands, and requiring

the Kings Anfwer: But the Bifhop fhewing it

to the King, and humbly intreating him to give

the Lords a iatisfaftory Anfwer,he fwore a great

Oath, they might as well demand the Kingdom;
and that he would die before he would yield to

any fuch demands. Whereupon the Lords

(knowing now what they were totruftto) fall

to befiege Northampton, and after that, Bedford,

which is yielded to them; and withall tiiey are

fenttobythe Londoners to (ignifie cheir readi-

nefs to joyn with them. At this time the King
was aWindfor providing an Army, but hearing

anr lus

Lords iheit

demands.

He fends to
the fo;>e

for help.

ths Londoners were joyned with the Lords, he
thought it no good way to proceed by force,buc

rather by fraud : and thereupon fends to the

Lord?, that if they would come to him to Wiml-

for, he would grant their demands . The Lords

coming thither, but in a Miliary manner, (Tor TheKin*

they durft not truft his word) the King faluted ^^Sw
them all kindly, and promifed to give them fa-

tisfaition in ail they demanded ; an.l fo in a

Meadow between XVindfur and Stunts, called

Running mead, he freely confented to confirm

their former Liberties : and was content fome

grave perfonages fhould be chofen to fee it per-

formed. But the next day, when it fhould be

done,, he gets him gone to Southampton , and

from thence tothelfleof Wight; where advi-

fing with his Council, what in this cafe was fic-

teft to be done, It was concluded he fhould

fend to the Pope, to acquaint him with this

mutiny of the Lords, and to require his help

:

while the King in the meantime lived skulking

up and down incomers , that no man might

know where to find:; him: or which is worfe

fas fome writej roving about and practicing

Piracy. And now the Lords begin to fufpetl:

fraud, when fhortly after the Kings rnefTengers

who were Walter and John, Bifhopsof Worcefter

and Norwich, return with the Popes Decree

;

which was, that the Kings grant to the Lords

fhould be void. With this Decree,the Kng af-

ter three moneths that he had ftayed in the iQe

of Wight, coming back to Windfor-> acquaints

the Lords; but they accufing the Meffengers

for falfe informing the Pope, and the Pope
alfofor making a Decree without hearing both

fides, betake them to Arms, and fwarebythe
holy Altar to be revenged for this ludification

and injurious dealing. The King finding the

Lords nothing moved with the Popes Decree,
fends again unto him, to acquaint ivm wth it;

who mightily incenfed to have his Decree fo

flighted, adjudgeth then all to be held as ene-

mies of Religion .- and gives power to Peter Bi-

fhop of Winchefter, and to the Abbot of Reading

to Excommunicate them. In the mean time the

King had fent the Bifhop of Worcefter, Chan-
cellour of England, and others with nis Seal, to

hire Souldiers from the parts beyond the Seas

;

who returning fhortly after, bringeth along

with him out of PoiEloamd Gafcony, Savery de

Malcon^ Geoffry and Oliver Botevile, Brothers

;

and under their conduct fo great a rable, that

with thefe Forces, within half a year the Kng
hadgottenall theCaftlesof theBarons, tothe King^a
borders of Scotland. And now he divides his w'Atjw

Army , committing part of it to Ins Brother

William, Earl of Salisbury, and others to fet up-

on London; and with the other part lie goes

himfelf into Yorkshire, where moll: of the Lords

had poffelTion, which in molt cruel manner he

deftroyed with fire and fword. The Lords be- The Lords

ing thus on all fides diftreffed, refolve upon a K
"

nVor
thc

courfe*. neither honourable nor fafe
;
yetfich France his

as necelfity made feem both : they fend to Philip ComeTnd

King of France, requiring him to fend over his |«

Son Le.vis to their aid,and promiiing they won Id

fubmit themfelves to be governed by h;m, and

take him for their Soveraign. To this motion

of the Lords, King Philip was as forward as

themfelves; which King John underftanding,

fends

The Lords

U-.c .

gers pets all

the B Ta:>
Cafties.

Kine
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fends again to the Pope, requiring him to ufe

bis authority today the King of France from

coov'ng. Bat King Philif-, though much regar-

ding the requeft of the Pope, yet nothing (o

much as the acqueft of England , with all fpeed

provides an Army ; and with a fleet of fix hun-

dred fa 1) fends over his Son Lewis : who palling

into England^ landeth at Sandwich, whither ma-

ny ofche Lords and othtrsrefort unto him ;and

giving Oaths of Allegiance, joyns themfelves

with him. King John at that time was at Dover,

but not daring to itay therefor fear of the ene-

my, he commits the Caltle to Hubert Burgh
,

and gotth himfelf to Canterbury\zn<\ from thence

to fyinchefitr in the manner of a flight : which

Prince Lems undtrflan ding, went ftraight to

London, and by a plauhble Oration makes that

C;ty fure unto him : and thither came to him

the K ngof Scots with an Army of choice Soul-

diers, as alfo the Earls, Warren, Arundel, Sa-

lisbury, with many others. And now Prince

Levis paffeth all the Countrey over without re-

iitlance, but not without infinite outrages com-

mitted by his Souldiers, which was not in him

to hinder : and then coming to Norwich, he

takes that City eaiily, but Dover colt him a lon-

ger liege,as being defended by thevaliantand

loyal Captain Hubert Burgh. In this mean

while King John finding his enemies imployed

in thefe difficult lieges , fends about and gathers

a rabble of ail raskal people to him ; and with

them runneth over all the Conncrey, fpoyling

and killing in moil barbarous manner. And now

was the Kingdom made the Stage of all the mi-

feries of rapine and cruelty , two Armies in

it on foot at once, each of them feeking to prey

upon the other, and both of them upon the

Countrey. But the King coming to Walpoole in

Norfolk^, where the Wafhes were-tobepaffed

over, he fendeth one to fearch where the Foord

was palTable, and there liimfelf with fome few

palled over; but the multitude? with all the car-

riages, palling without order , they cared not

where, were all drowned : with which difafter,

theKng through anguiih of minde fell into a

Feaver, whereof within a few daieshe died.

And here was an end of all the troublefs of

this King: In whom it is obfervable, that lo-

ving hiseafefo well as he did, he fhould run

voluntarily into fuch troubles, efpecially at

home, upon fo fmall occafions as he did; but it

fhould feem there is no greater hinderance to

men for accomplishing their will, then their

ownwilfulnefs.

Of his Taxations'

TO fpeak of his Taxation?, it may not im-

properly be faid that it was but one conti-

nued Taxation all his reign through
; yet to

divide it into two parts : his firft was the Taxa-

tion of three millings upon every Plough-land

through the Kingdom, to pay the thirty thofi-

fand Mark?, for his Neece Blanches Portionjand

to mend this Taxation, hefeifeth upon all the

Temporalties of his Brother Geoffry Archbi-
fhop of Torkj, for oppoling it ; and for a con-

tinuation , he makes a progrefs (hortly af-

ter, inro all the North-parts, where he exa&s
great Fines of offenders in his Forrefts. Very

fhortly after, folicited by the Popes Legate,

he grants a Sublidy of the fortieth part of all

his Subjects Revenues for one year, to fuc-

cour the Holy Land. Shortly after this , he

charged) his Earls and Barons with the loffes

he fuftained in France ; and thereupon Fines

them to pay the feventh part of all their Goods:
neither fpared he the Church, or the Com-
mons in this Impoiition. Before this year is

ended, another Leavy is made ac a Parliamene

in Oxford) wherein is granted two Mirks and
a half of every Knights Fee, for Military aid ;

neither are the Clergy exempted from paying

their part. And before another year is out

,

another Impofition is laid of the thirteenth

part of all moveables and other Goods, both
of the Clergy and Laity. It may be reckoned
among his Taxations , that when the Monks of
Canterbury had difp'eafed him about the Electi-

on of their Archbiihop,he feifed upon all their

Goods, and converted them to his own ufe .• and

prefently after this, upon the like difpleafure

he deputes many B.fhopricks, Abbeys and
Priories into the hands of Lay-men, and con-

fifcates all their Revenues. To thefe may be
added, that he took eleven thoufand Marks of
Silver, of the King of Scots , for granting him
peace. Add to thefe alfo great /urns of money
exafted and gathered from the Je»s t among
whom there was one that would notberanfo-

med,till the King caufed every day one of his A 7ms ,

great teeth to be pulled out by the fpace of out.
P" '

feven dayes;and then he was content to give the

King ten thoufand Marks of lilver that no more
might be pulled out, for he had but one left.

Add to thefe, that at his return out of Ireland,

hefumraoned all the Prelates of the Kingdom
to appear before him; of whom he extorted

for their redemption, thefum of an hundred
thoufand pounds fterling. Add lafHy to thefe

that at his return out of Wales.he exacts of every
Knightthat attended him not in that expedition,

two Marks.

Of his Laws and Ordinances.

HE was the firft that appointed the Forms of

Civil Government in London, and other

Cities, endowing them alfo with their greateft

Franchifes. The firft that caufed fterling mony sterling

to be here coined. The firft that ordained the ™°"cy wlltn

honourable Ceremonies in Creation of Earls.

The firft that fettled the rates and meafures for

Wine, Bread, Cloth, and fuch other neceiTaries

of Commerce. The firft that planted English E»gi>fi
'

'

Laws and Officers in Ireland. The firft that firft planted

enlarged the Royal ftyie with the Lord of «nfr«taw«rfi

Ireland, and both annexed that Kingdom,
and fattened Wales to the Crown of Eng'
land*

Affairs of the Church in his-time.

A Fterthe death of Hubert Archbifliop of Can-
terbury, the Monks of that Covent fecretly

in the nrghr, eletted one Reginald their Sub-
prior to fucceed him ; and caufed him to go to

Rome for confirmation : but afterward doub-
ting how the King would take it, being done
without his knowledge, they crave leave of

the
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the King tochufe a fit roan, the Kiqg h content

toallowthero the election, but requires Limfelt

to have the Nomination, and thereupon com-

mc I'dIs unto them John Grey Bifhop of Norwich,

whom he fpecially favoured, and accordingly

the Monks elect him. But the matter being

afterward referred to the Pope, which of thefe

two ele&ions fhould Hand good, after many al-

legations of both fides, the Pope to fliew himfelf

indifferent to both, difallows them both, and

nominates a third min, one Stephen Langton,

Cardinal of St. Chryfogone,m Englijk man born,

and a man of great learning. The Monks admit

him, but the King oppofethif. And now as it

were, a Prize began to be played between the

two Swords, the Spiritual and the Temporal

:

but he that ufed the Spiritual Sword,proved fo

much the better Fencer, that he difarmed the

other, and took away his Temporal Sword from

him. Ic is true, in the firft Venue,the King gave

the Pope as good as he brought ; for as the Pope

threatned the King to Excommunicate him, and

to interdict the Kingdom: fo the King threat-

ned the Pope to nullifie his authority, and to

banifh the Clergy men out of the Realm. In

thefecond Venue, as the Pope adted as much
as he had threatned , (for he interdicted the

Kingdom : ) So the King performed as much
as he hadfpoken; (for he drove the Monks
oat of their Cloifters) yet at laft when Pandul-

phm the Popes Legate came into England, and

made appear to the King in what great danger

he flood 5 Firft, of the King of France, by In-

vafion ; and then of his own Subjects, by Re-

bellion ; for both which, there was no other

help but reconcilement with thePope ; hefo

touched him to the quick, that he made him

leave his great words,and fall to asking fcrgive-

nefs. So as taking off the Crown from his head,

he laid it down at Pandulphtu feer, to be difpo-

(ed of, as the Pope fhould pleafe. And 1>an-

dulphtu ftuck not to take up his Grown, and to

keep it three or four dayes in his hands before

he reftored it j and did not then neither, but

upon condition that he and his Succeffors fhould

hold the Kingdom of the See of Rome , at the

annual tribute of a Thoufand Marks. And all

thofe three or four dayes, in which Pandulphm

kept the Crown,it might be truly faid the King-

dom was without a King. And upon this, no
doubt ft was that Teter an Hermit in a Prophe-

tical Rapture had givenoutfome time before,

that by Afcenfion day, there fhould be no King

of England. Which though in fome fort it was

true, yet becaufe in fome fort it was not true j

and it was in the Prerogative of the King to

make his own interpretation , it coft the poor

Hermit and his Son their lives , and they re-

main as a pillar of Salt, to make men take heed

of Ludere cam SanUu, and of playing the Cri-

ticks in matters of State.

But by this means the Kingdom was releafed

of the Interdiction, which had continued fix

years, three months, and fourteen dayes : Du-
ring all which time, there was no publique ex-

ercife of Religion ; no Churches open, no Ec-
clefiaftical Sacraments adminiltred,but only to

them that are in danger of death, and baptifra to

children , all that died were buryed like Dogs
in Ditches and corners, but only fuch as had

purchafed or procured licence from the Pope.

In this Kings reign,Saint IWia/V^continued
his preaching ten years together againft the

Alligenfes ; fo called becaufe they began fir/t in

the City of Alba. Alfoin his time Saint Francis

renounced the World ; and when a Prieft to

whom he offered it, would not take his money,
he call it away, and entred into a vow of perpe-

tual poverty. Alfo in this Kings time, was held

the Latcran Council, under Pope Inmcent the

third, in which was eftabli£hed the Popes power
over Princes, and in matters of Faith, Auricu-

lar Confelfion, and Tranfubftantiation.

Of his Irreligion.

I
Need not relate a Speech ofhis, though ve-

ry unchrifiian, that having been a little be-
fore reconciled to the Pope, and then taking

an overthrow in France,\n great anger he cryed
out, that nothing had profpered with him fince

the time he was reconciled to God and the

Pope. Nor another fpeech of his, which though
fpoken merrily, was in good earneit very irre-

ligious , that being on a time a hunting, ac

the opening of a fat Buck, he faid : See how
this Deer hath profpered , and how fat he
is, and yet I dare fwear be never heard Mais;

It is fufficient to relate one a& of his, (if it be
true which fome write) that being in fome di-

ftrefs, he fenc Thomas Hardington and Ralph
Fitz/Hichols Knights, in Embaflage to Miram-
mumalim King of Africk^ and Morocco, with of-

fer ef his Kingdom to him, upon condition he
would come and aid him ; and that if he prevai-

led, he would himfelf become a Mahometan,
and renounce the ChrilHan Faith. Tiiouph fome
there be that fay, All thefe were butfalfe cri-

minations charged upon him by Monks that did
not love him. But though we believe not thefe

things of him: yet to fuffer his Kingdom to

ftand interdicted fo many years together, upon
fo fmall occafion as he did, was certainly no
good fign of Religion in him. Yet one aft he
did, wherein he fhewed a refpecl to Religion,

by the honour he did to Religious man. For
Hugh Bifhop of Lincoln , lying very fick, he
not only went to vilit him ; but being dead was
one of the three Kings, ('the other two were
William King of Scotland and the King of South-

wales,') tfcfatcarryed his Herfe upon their fhoul-

ders, till they delivered it to the Peers,and the

Peers afterward to theArchbifliops and B-fhops

to carry it into the Quire,

Works of Tiety done by him, or by others in his time*

YEt did this King leave more works of Pie-

ty behind* him, then all his Subjects that

were in his time. For he founded the Abbey
of Bowley in the new Foreft in Hampshire : alfo

an Abbey of black Monks in the City of Win-

chefier, and the Monaftery of Ftrindon, and

the Monaftery of Hales-Owen in Shropftirei

he re-edified Gedftm and Wroxel, and en-

larged the Chappel of Knarisborcugb. Now
for his Subjects, only RichardTrior of Bermond-

fcy builc'ed an Houfe againft the wall of the

faid houfe of Bermondfey , called Almar yor
Hofpital of Converts and Children, in honour

L of

Auricular

confellion

and Tran-
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tion when
firft.
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King John
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burying.
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of Sr. Thomas. In this Kings time St. Mary O-

verics in Southward was begun to be builded ,

The store and the Stone Bridge over the Thames, was by

&2fini- the Merchants of London finifhed. Alfo Hur

feed, bert Archbifhopof fanterlttry, Founded a Mo-
nastery at Wert Dtrham in Norfolk^, which

upon the diflolution came to the family of the

Derhams, who hold it to this day.

r

Of his Laws and Ordinances.

N this Kings time, five and thirty of the moft

fubrtantial Citizens of London, werechofen

diofi^" 0Lir> and called the Council of theCity,andthe

dm. when King gave the City liberty to alter their Maior
fuft ordai-

an(j sheriffs every year, which before continu-

ed during life. He caufed the Laws ofEngland to

be executed in Ireland, and money to be coined

there according to the weight oiEnglifh money.

K!
Of his Wives and Children.

' trig John lived to have three Wives* His

firft was Alice Daughter of Hubert Earl of

Merton,who left him a Widower without iflue*

His fecond was Avice Daughter and Heir of

Robert Earl of Cjlocejler, by whom no ilfue nei-

ther; divorced from her by reafon of Gonfan-

guinity in the third degree. His third Wife

was Ifabel Daughter and Heir of Aymer Earl

of Angoulefm, affiaBced before to HttgbleBrnn,

Earl of March. By this Wife he had two Sons,

Henry and Richard, and three Daughters, Jone,

Eleanor, and Ifabel : Henry fucceeded hira in

the Kingdom; Richard was Earl of Cornwall,

and Crowned King of the Romans , and had

xttutHtnry and John, that dyed without ilTue :

alfo Edward Earl of Cormval, and others. Jone

hiseldelt Daughter marryed to Alexander the l

fecond, King of Scots, dyed without ilTue. Ele-

anor the fecond Daughter (marryed to Simon

Earl of Leicefier) had ilTue , Henry, Simon,Al~

marickj, Guy, Richard, and Eleanor. Henry flain

without ifl'ue. Simon Earl of Bigorre, and an-

ceftour to a Family of the Monntfords in France.

Almaric]^, firft a Prieft, after a Knight. Guy

Earl of Angleria in Italy, and Progenitour of

the Mvuntfords inTttfcany, and of the Earls of

the Qtmpo Bacchi in the Kingdom oi Naples.

Richard, remaining privily in England,and chan>-

ging his name from Momtford to Wellsbonrn ,

The Family was anceftour of thzWellesbottrns'm England. E-

mties- leanor, born in England, brought up in France,
bsmj/rotf married into Wales, to Prince Lewis ap Griffith.

funded. Ifabel, his youngeil Daughter, marryed to the

EmperourJFra^nV^the fecond, had iSae,Henry,

appointed to be King of Sicily, and Margaret

Wife of ^Albert Lantgrave of Thurin. She dy-

ed in Childbed, after fhe had been Emperefs

fix years. He had alfo two natural Sons, Geofry
Fitz,-Roy, and Richard,that married tbe Daugh-
ter and Heir of Fulbert de Dover, (who built

Childham Caftle) and had ilTue by her, of whom
fome Families of good account are defcended.

Alfo one bofe Daughter named Jone, married to

LeVvellin Prince of Wales,

Of his Verfoncge and Conditions.

HE was of ftature indifferent tall,and fome-

thing fat, of a fowre and angry counte-

nance; and concerning his conditions, it may be
faid, that his Nature and his Fortune did not

well agree.- For naturally he loved hiseafe,

yet his Fortune was to be ever in aftion. He
won more of his enemies by furprizesthen by
battels, which fhews that he had more of Light-
ning in him then of Thunder. He was never fo

true of his word as when he thrcatned,becaufe

he meant always as cruelly as he fpake, notal-

wayes as gracioufly ; and he that would have

known what it was he never meant to perform,

mufthave looked upon his promifes. He was

neither fit for Profperity nor Adverfity : For
profperity made him infolent, and adverfity de-

jefted; a mean fortune would have futed belt

with him. He was all that he was by Fits ; Some-
times doing nothing without deliberation, and

fometimes doing all upon a fudden: Sometimes

very Religious, and fometimes fcarce a Chri-

ftian. His unfatiablenefs of money was not fo

much, as that no man knew what he did with it;

gotten with much noife, butfpentin filence.-

He was but intemperate in his beft temper, but

when diftempered with ficknefs molt of all , .
K

'
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as appeared athislaft ; when beinginaFeaver, J^ceT"

he would needs be eating of raw Peaches, and

drinking of fweet Ale. If we look upon his

works,we muft needs think him a worthy Prince;

but if upon his attions, nothing lefs : For his

works of Piety were very many, as hath been

fh.ew.ed before; but as for his aftions, he nei-

ther came to the Crown by Juftice, nor held
it with honour, nor left it in Peace. Yet ha-

ving had many good parts in him,andefpecially

having his Royal Pofterity continued to this

day, we can do no Ief$ but honour his memory.

Cafnalties that happened in his timei

ONe Cafualty we might count difaltrous, if

it had not had relation to our felves : for

H»gh de Bones coming to aid King John with

threefcorethoufand out of Britain and Flanders.,

by misfortune at Sea were all drowned,to whom
the King had granted Norfolk^ and Suffolk, for

the people he had brought with him to inhabit.

In this Kings time were great thunders and

lightnings, and fhowers withhail-ftones as big

as Goofc-eggs. Fifties of ftrange fhape were

taken in England, armed with helmets and

fhields, and were like unto armed Knights, fa-

vingthat they were far greater in proportion.

About Maidflone in Kent a certain Monlter was A ftrange

found ftrucken with the lightning, which Menfter.

Monfterhada head like anAfl'e,a belly like a

man, and all other parts far differing fram any

other creature. Alfo in Jwjfo/^was taken a fifh

in form like to a man, and was kept fix months

upon land with raw flefli and fifh ; andthen,for

that they could have no fpeech of it, they cart

it into the Sea again.

Of his Death and Burial.

WHen Prince Lewis of France was come
into England, and was received by the

Lords and by the Londoners, King John with an

Array went into the North-parts;and coming to

Walpool, where he was to pafs over the Wajhet,

he lent one to fearch where the water was paf-

fable,

Hail-ftones

as big as

Goofe-eggS"»
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fable, and there himfelf with fome few paffeth

over, but the multitude with all his Carriages

and Treafurepaying without order they cared

not where, were all drowned. With the grief

of which difafter, and perhaps diftempered in

his body before, he fell into a Feaver, and was

let blood ; but keeping an ill dier, (as indeed

he never kept good ) eating green Peaches

,

and drinking fweet Ale, he fell into a loofenfs,

and grew prefently fo weak , that there was

much ado to get him to Newark, where foon

after he dyed. Though indeed ic bediverfly

related ; Caxton faith,he was poyfoned at Swine-

EugKy fads Abbey by a Monk of that Covent ; the

fome to be manner and caufe this. The King being there,
Poy oned. ^ hearing it fpoken how cheap corn was

,

ihouldfay, he would ere long mike it dearer,

and make a penny loaf be fold for afhilling.

At this fpeech the Monk took fuch indignation,

that he went and put the poyfon of a Toad into

a cup of Wine, and brought it to the King, tel-

ling him there was fuch a cup ofWine as he had

never drunk in all his life: and therewithal took

the affay of it himfelf, which made the King

to drink the more boldly of it ; but finding

himfelf prefently very ill upon it, he asked for

the Monk, and when it was told him, that he

was fallen down dead ; then (faith the King)

God have mercy upon roe, I doubted as much.

Others fay the poyfon was given him in a difh

of Pears. ButthePhyfitian that dif-bowelled

his body found no fign of poyfon in ir,and there-

fore not likely to be true. But howfoever the

manner of bis death be uncertain ,
yet this is

certain,that at this time and place he dyed, on

the icdayof Otlober, in the year 1216. when

he had reigned feventeen years and fix mo-

neths; lived one and fifty. He was buryed,

his bowels at Croxton Abbey, his body ziWor-

cefter, under the High Altar , wrapped in a

Monks Cowl,which the fuperrhtion 01 that time

fowl? accounted facred, and a defenfative againft all

great ver- evil fpirits.
tue.

Of the Prices of things in his time.

NEither is this unfit to be recorded in Chro-

nicles, to theend comparifon may be made
between the time part and the prefent : as in

the time of King Henry the fecond, a Quarter

of Wheat was fold for twelve pence, a Quar-
ter of Beans or Oats for a groat. Neither is

the price of filver it felf much lefs altered; for

an ounce of filver was then valued at twenty

pence, which is now valued at leaft at five

Shillings. Whereof Pbilofophers rauft tell

the reafon; for feeing fcarcity makes things

dear? why fhould not plenty make them

cheap ?

I!

Of Men of facial Note in his time.

"N Military matters there were many famous

.men in his time, as Robert Fitz,-Rogcr, and Ri-

chard Mount- Fitchet > with many others; but

chiefly two, whofe a&s make them fpecially

Hubert
memorable : the one was Hubert Burgh, whom

Burgh, a King John had left Governour of Dover-Qa-

£rv
ft

antto
l ille ; of whom it is related, that when Prince

King John, Lewis of France came to take the Town, and

found it difficult to be taken by force , he fent

to Hubert, whofe Brother Thomas he had taken

Prifonera little before ; that unlets he would
furrender the. Caftle, he fnoujd prefently fee

his Brother Thsmtu be put to death with exqui-

fite torments before his eyes : bat this threat-

ning moved not Hubert at all,, who more re-

garded his own loyalty, then his Brothers life.

Then Prince Lexis fent again, offering him a

great fum of money ; but neither did this move
but he kept his loyalty as inexpugnable as his ^"his*
Caftle. The other was Robert Fitz, Water , of valour.

whom it is related, that King Jchn bei.gwith

an Army in France, one o£ his Knights in a

great bravery, wculd needs make a challenge

to any of the French Camp, that durlr encoun-
ter him in a Combat ; when prefently comes
forth this Robert Fitz.-Water, and in the encoun-
ter threw Horfe and Man down to the ground :

whereof when King John heard, By Gods tooth

(faith he^ he were a King indeed that had fuch

a Champion; whereupon fome that flood by,

faying to him, He is Sir, a fervant of your own,
it is Robert Fitz,-tVater, whom you have bani-

fhed. Whereupon his fentenceof banifhmenc

was prefently reverfed, and the King received

him, as he well deferved, into fpecial favour.

In matter of Literature alfo there lived many
famous men in this Kigns reign; as Geoffry

Vinefaufe, Simon Fraxinui, alias Afh, Adam Da-
ren/is , John de Oxford , Colman furnamed the
Wife, Richard Canonicm, William Peregrine-, A-
lane Tewksbury,Gervafui Dorobernenfisjohn Han-
will, Tijgel Worktr, Gilbert Holland, Benet de Pe-
terborough,WillUm Parvus a Monk of Newlurghy
Roger Hoveden

t
Hubert Walter Archbifhop of

Canterbury, Alexander Theologm, Girvafius Til-

bxrienJis,Gyraldtti Cambren/is, Johannes Dtvonius,

Walter Maps, Rddulpfau de Dieeta, Gilbert Le-
glj , Mauritius Morganius, John de Fordeham ,

William Leictfler , Joceline Brakeland , Roger of
Cropland, Hugh White,alias Candldm, who wrote
an Hiitory, intituled, Hifioria Petroburgcnjis ?

Johnde Saint Omer, ^dam Burking, John Gray,
an Hdtoriographer, and Bifliop of Norwich,
Walter oi Coventry, Radulphta Niger, and lattly

SimonThurvay, who for his pride in Learning,
but more for his blafphemies againft Mnfes
and chrifi , became at laft fo utterly igno-
rant, that hardly he could read a letter of
the Book. One yet remains that mult not

be forgotten, Hugo £arthuparmi Bfhop of

Lincoln, whofe Miracles, as Matthew Pxrif.

writes, made him famous in thofe dayes.- and
the Works he hath left behind him, famous in

thefe.

To this time the City of Londm had been

governed by two Bailiffs, but the King in his

tenth year taking difpleafure againft them for

denying his Purveyers wheat, caufed them to

be imprifoned, till 35 of the chief Citizens

repaired to him , and acquainting him what
fmall ftore the City had, how the Commons
were ready to make infurre&ion about it,

he was then fatisfied ; and moreover at their

fuir, granted them to have a Maior and two
Sheriffs to be yearly chofen nine dayes before
^Michaelmas • which Order hath continued,

though with fome alteration in the time of

I

their Election, to this day. And fo,

L a la

Simon Tat*

v.ry of a

great Scho-

lar becomes

an Idiot.
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In his Tenth year,

Henry Fitz,- Alwyn was firft Maior.

TeterDukej Thamtu Neal, Sheriffs.

In his Eleventh year,

Henry Fitz,- Alwyn was Maior.

Peter le Joftte, William Blcmie, Sheriffs*

In his Twelfth year,

Henry Fitz,-Alwyn wasMaior.
Adam Whitley, Stephen le Grafs , Sheriffs.

In his Thirteenth year,

Henry Fitz,-Alwyn was Maior.

Jthn Fitz,-Peter, John Garland, Sheriffs.

In his Fourteenth year,

Henry Fitz.-Alwyn was Maior.

Randolph Eyland, Confiantine Jofue, Sheriffs.

In hisPifteenth year,

Roger Fitz,-Alwyn was Maior.

Martin Fitz,-Alice, Peter Bate, Sheriffs.

In his Sixteenth year,

Roger Fitz,-Alwyn was Maior.

Solomon Bajing, Hngh Bafing Sheriffs.

In hit Seventeenth year,

William Hardel was Maior.

John Travtrsy Andrew Newland, Sheriffs.

THE
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Of hit coming to the Crown , and of tA&s done

his Minority.

in

Kine Henry

is Crowned.

iING John being dead, hiseldeft

Son Henry wis next to fucceed :

who being but nine years old,

though be were capable of ha-

ving his Right j yet he was

fcarce capable of understand-

ing his right ; efpecially there being another

at that time, to whom a great pare of the King-

dom had fworn Allegiance. But thofe Lords

who had been conftant to the Father, notwith-

ftanding his faults, were more tender of the

Son, who was altogether innocent, and whofe

gracious afpeft gave fio fraall hope of a better

difpohtion. Amongil all which Lords , there

was none fo eminent m worthinefs, none fo near

him m Alliance, as William OHarfhal, Earl of

Pembroke, who had man ;ed his Aunt; and he

drawing the relt of the Lords together , with a

folemn Oration, in behalf of the young Prince,

fo confirmed them, and fo ordered the matter,

that on the twenty eighth day of Otlober, in the

year 1216. he was Crowned at Glocefier , by

Peter Bifhop of Winchefier, and focetint Bi&op
of Batht, in the prefecce of Guallo the Popes

Legate, and many Lords and Bifhops. Where
belidesthe Oath ufually taken by all Kings at

their Coronation, to bear reverence and honour

to God, and to his holy Clurch, and to do right

andjuftice to alibis people, he did homage
befides to the Church of Rome, and to Pope
Innocent-, for his Kingdom of England and Ire-

land; and took h's Oath for the true payment of

the thousand Marks which his Father had gran-

ted to the Church of Rome. This done, Wil-

liam Earl of Pembroke, by a general confent was

afligned Protector of the Realm during the

Kings minority. In which place , the firit thing

he did , was to give notice of the new Kings

Coronation to all the Countries round about

;

and proclaim pardon to all offenders that with-

in a time limired fhould come and fubmit them-
felves to him. In the mean time Prince Lewis

of France, who at his hearing of King Johns
death, thought himfelf then fure of enjoying

the Kingdom quietly, and thathefliould need
to fear nomoreoppolition ; now that he hears

of the new Kings Crowning, and that fo fo-

lemnly, and with fo unanimous a confent , he
begins to think himfelf in worfe cafe then be-

fore : and to grow jealous of the Englifh Lords
that had adhered to him , what they would do

in this new world. And indeed a conflict was if* Lords

already grown in their mindes, which of the JgSSef
two obligations ihould be the greater; either fhouidad-

that of. .their Oath to Prince Lewis', or that of
hcre "

their Allegiance to King Henry. They could

not but think it extream ungratefulnefs to for-

fake Prince Lewis , whom they had themfelves

invited to come ; and they could not &ut think

it extream undutifulnefs to ftand out in oppoii-

tionagainftKing Henry their natural Sovereign.

And that which added no fmJI weight to this

fcale, was a difcovery lately made by the Vif-

coum Melon & French Lord, at the time of his

death, who confefied, as a matter of confeience?

that Prince Lewis had vowed, if once he got

the Kingdom, utterly to exn'rpate all the Eng'

/*/?? Nobility, and toad nit none but French to

any place of Dignity. Neither was it perhaps

the leart caufe that moved many to leave the

party of Prince Lewis, that Guallo the Popes Many Lords

Legat had threitned to Excommunicare him,
pr

r
.'

D

n

c
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and as many as fhould adhere unto him. But Urn*.

whether any of thefe reafons, or any other

were their rooaves, certain k is, that many of

them, of whom were principal , the Earls of
Arundel, Warren, Salisbury, and William the el-

dell Son of the Prote&or , fhrunk from
Prince Lewis, and went to King Henry, as think-

ing no obligation fo great as Allegiance :

And many again continued conftant to Prince

Lewis, as thinking no obligation fo great as an

Oath. And now Prince Lewis, to call the dice

of fortune, before his Enemies, though they

had gotten them a Head,£hould gather to a head,

and draw more forces together , flaying him-

felf at London, fent his Lieutenants with an Army
of twenty thoufand, to take in as many Towns
as they could ; and many they took with fmall

oppofition : but coming to Lincoln, where

though they had the Town it felf
,

yet the Ca-
flJe flood out, and had been defended by a No-
ble Lady a whole year before, they found fucfa

refinance, that their proceedn g was there ar-

retted. For thither came prefentiy William the

Proteftor, with his Son William, the B.fhops of

Winchcfler, Salisbury, and Cbtfitr ; the Earls of

Salisbury, Ferrers, an J Albemarle, William de Al-

binet, William de CaotUup , Falcafms , Thomas

Baffet, Robert Vipont, Jtrent de Lifie, Geiffry Ltcy,^

and many other Barons, with all the power of

the young King ; who with wonderful vio-

lence aLTault the City. At which time it was

propounded by the French, to fally forth and

give them Battel , -hut conceiving their Army
to be greater then indeed it was (for the English

had fct double Enfigns to every Company,
which
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The chief

men thac

ed to
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t..k<n pri-
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Sea.
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ded with to
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Prince
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parts.

Some Lords
ftand out
ftil!.

which nude a (hew of twice as many as they

were) they forbear that courfe, and kept them-

fclves within the Town: by which means be-

ing cooped up, and ilraitned in place, (o as they

couJd not make ufe of their Forces, as otber-

wiferhey might, they were in conclusion alt

defeated ; and all the principal men of the Eng-

///fr that had adhered to Prince Lewis , were ta-

ken Prisoners: as namely, Saer, Earl of win-

cheflcr, Henry dcBohun liar I of Hereford, Gil-

bert de Gaunt, lately made Earl of Lincoln, by

Prince Lewis ; Robert Fitz,-Water; Richard Mount
Fitchet, William Mowbray, William Beauchamp;

William Maudet, Oliver Harcourt, Roger di Grif-

fey, William Colvile , William de Ros, Robert de

Rope/ley, Ralph Chendttit , Barons ; belides four

hundred Knights, or men at Arms. Only the

Earl of Perch their General, being compaffed

about, and willed to render himfelf, fworehe
would never become a prifoner to any English :

and thereupon was run through the fight of his

Helmet into the Brains, and initantly diad. This

was a main blow to Prince Lewi* , and the laft of
liis Battels in England- and becaufe the City

was very r.
:ch in Merchandife, the Engli/h in

derifion called it Lewis Fair. But Prince Lewis

was not yet difcouraged, for he had fent to King
Philip his Father to fend him new fupplies out

of France • and new fupplies were indeed fent

:

but Hubert de Burgh, Governour of Dover, be-

ing as vigilant as he was valiant , watched their

coming, and in a Sea-fight defeated them all, of

whom but few efcaped. And now this blow at

Sea was fo much greater then that at Land ; that

where that made him only doubt, this made him

defpair, at lead made him malleable, and fit to

be wrought upon by compofitior. Whereupon

it was at Jail cone Iuded,that Prince Z-fW fhould

have fifteen thoufand Marks for the charges he

had been at, and abjure his claim to any inte-

reftin theKingdome 5 and withal to work his

Father for reltitution of fuch Provinces in

France as appertained to this Crown : and that

when himfelf fhould be King, he fhould refign

them fa a peaceable manner. On tbe other

part, King Henry takes his Oath ', and from him

the Legate Guallo, and the Protector* to reftore

unto the Barons of the Realm, and other his

Subjects of all their Rights and Priviledges,

for which tbe difcord began between the late

King and his People. After this Prince Lewis

is honourably attended to Dover, and departs

out of England about Michaelmas , a])Ove two

years after his firfl: arrival.

And now the Kingdom is come to unity with-

in it felf, one King and one People j and for a

year or two there was but little to be done, only

fome few there were, whom the corruption of

the times had engendred , and who being born

in a ftorm, could not live in a calm; of whom
the principal were the Earl of Albemarle , Ro-

bert de Vipount, Foroke de Brent , Brian de Life,

and Hugh de Baliol. Who buftling about, got

pofleflion of Caftles .• with what intention all

men knew, but with what hope of effecting

their intention, no man could imagine : for be-

ing but a handful of men to the Body of the

Realm, they were eafily fuppreffed ; and either

brought to acknowledge their faults , or elfe

puniflied for not acknowledging them. It was

now the fourth year of King Henry % Reign ; at

which time William Earl of Pembroke, Prote-
stor of the Realm died , and was buried in the
new Temple at London , in whofe place came
the Bifhop of Winchefier. And now was the
King the fecond time Crowned, and had gran-
ted him by Parliament for Efcuage, two Marks
of Silver, of every Knights Fee, for the Affairs

of the Kingdom , and recovery of his Tranf-
marine Dominions which is now defigned : and
CMalleonde Saveroy, the Poittovin , with Willi-

am Long-
S
'word, Ear-1 of Salisbury , fent over to

try the affettions of that people , whom they
finde for the raoft part inclinable to the obedi-
ence of this Crown : but the King of France
being required peaceably to deliver them, made
anfwer, that having gotten them by the Sword,
by the Sword he would hold them. But now
the King being come to fome years of under-
standing, was in a Parliament holden at London,
put in miade by the Archbifliop of Canterbury,

of the Oath he had taken for confirmation of
the Liberties of the Kingdom; which though
oppugned by fome (and efpecially by William

Brewer, and Hubert de Burgh , whom the King
iiad now made his chief Jufticiar ) as having
been an Acl of conftraint : yet the King then
again ratified, and twelve Knights or other Le-
gatmenof every Shire, by Writs, were char-
ged to examine what the Laws and Liberties

were, which the Kingdom enjoyed under his

Grandfather, and that they fhould return them
by a certain day: and here the King by Parlia-

ment refuraeth into his hands fuch Alienations
as had been made by his Anceftors of any
Crown Land. The next year after , another
Parliament is held at Weftminfler , wherein is

required the fiftieth part of all the Moveables,
both of the Clergy and Laity, for the recovery
of thofe parts in France , with-held from the
Crown by Lewis , now King , contrary to his

Oath and Promife made here in England at his

departure ; which though it concerned the Ho-
nour and Dignity of the Kingdom , and the

Eitates of moft of the Nobility ; yet would it

be yielded to, but upon confirmation of their

Liberties, which in the end was obtained , in

the fame words and form as King John had gran-

ted them in the two Charters before : and

twelve Knights are chofen in every Shire to dif-

part the old Forefts from the new , and the new
to be laid open and ploughed, and improved,

to the great comfort and benefit of the Subject

;

and two years they were accordingly enjoyed.

Au.Keg. 4
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Of hit */icts after became to be of age.

T was now the tenth year of King Henry's m^ Ke lQt
Reign, and being about nineteen years of i I4<j.

age, he claimed to take the government of the fiTuKeTiSe

Kingdom into his own hands, and no longer to ^tupon
be under a Protector ; and now will presently bimfeit.

appear the difference between a Prince that is

ruled by good Counfel , and a Prince thai will

do all of himfelf, and take no advice. For thir-

teen years he was ruled by a Protee>or , all paf-

fed as it were in a calm , without noife or cla-

mour ; but as foon as he took upon him the Go-
vernment himfelf, there grew prefently (forms

an dtumulcs ; no quiecnefs either to the Subject

or
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or to himfelf: nothing but grievances all the

long time of his Reign. For at the Parliament

now holden at Oxford, as foon as he was Crown-
ed again, he prefently cancels and annuls the

He annuls Charter of the Forefts , as granted in his Non»

ters which a8e 5 an^ therefore he not bound to obferve it

:

he
!h

d

f

?ran * an(* tpen noc uling any longer the Seal which
te eorc. ^g

p

rote£tor had ufed, he makes a new, and

caufcth Proclamation to be made, that whofo-

ever would enjoy any benefit of Grants under

He makes a his Seal, fhould come and have them iigned by
newseai. his new Seal ; by which courfehedrew much

money from many : and this was the firft grie-

vance.

Shortly after , he commits the keeping of

Barkhamflead Caftle, to onz Walleran a Dutsh-

man, which Caftle belonged to his Brother Ri-

chetdoi Cormxal', btJt when Earl Richard requi-

red to have the pofleflion, as of right : he oyghr,

it was then plotted by Hubert Burgh Chief Ju-
ftice, and the Kings chief Counfellour, tocom-

The Lords ra ic him to prifon ; which the Earl underfland-

ag"infth:.

e
ing , or ac lead fufpe&ing, flies prefently to

Henry, and Marlbmugh, where he findes William Earl Mar-
fhal his vowed Friend, with whom he haftens

to Stamford, and there meets with the Earls of

Chffier , Glocefter , Warren , Hereford , Ferrers,

Warwick , and divers other Barons; who all

confederate together, and fend to the King,that

anlefs he reftore the Caftle to his Brother , and

to them the Liberties of Forefts, which he had

lately cancelled at Oxford, they would feek to

recover them by theSword. Hereupon King

//f»ry to pacifie his Brother, not only renders

the Caftle to him, but gives him befides all that

his Mother had in Dower; and alfo great pof-

feffions which the Earl of Britain, and the Earl

of Boleign lately deceafed, had in England: but

to the Petition of the Lords he makes a dila-

tory anfwer : and this was another grievance.

Not long after King Henry is perfwaded by

Hugh le Brun, Earl of March, who had marri-

makesT'
€(* ^ Mother, t0 ma ke a Journey into France^

journey in- for recovery of his right there : but the Earl

bufwithout P^fwsded lt for ent^ s of h's own > which to

fuccefs. havedifcovcred, had been no way to corapafs

them : He muft therefore lay fome colours up-

on his work ; and it was colour enough that the

a&ion would be of great benefit to the King,

if it might fucceed ; and the likelihood of fuc-

ceeding was moft apparent , by reafon of the

great inclination of the people to King Henry,

and their great averfenefs from King Lewit. Up-
on thefe colours King Henry undertaking the

action, raifeth great fums of money from the

Clergy, and from the Londoners, for redemption

of their Liberties, and takes the third part of

all the Goods of the Jem: but when he re-

turned home a year after, without having done

any thing but fpent his treafure and his rime^

and that which was more worth then both thefe,

the lives of many Noble men and others ; this

was another grievance.

And now King Henry bringing many Poitlo-

vinsovtr with him, who had ferved him in his

Wars, he was to reward them here; which he
could not do, but by difplacing and fpoil of his

HedKpia- Officers. Firft therefore he calleth Ralph Bret-

•fhh^reat '^Treafurerof his Chamber to account, and
officers. grievoufly fines him for defrauding him in his

Office. Then likewife is Hubert de Burgh,

chief Juftitiar, and his chief Counfellour, cal-

led to account for fuch treafure as patted his

Office ; who being further charged with crimes

of Treafon, fliestothe Church of Merton for

fan&uary : from whence when the King com-
manded him to be drawn out by violence , the
Bilhop of London hearing of it , commanded
him to be returned back to Sanftuary,upon pain

of Excommunication : but the King com-
manding him to be kept from fuftenance, hun-
ger at lail enforced him to render himfelf to the

Kings mercy : all his goods which were very
great, confifcate. Alfo Walter Bilhop of Car-

lile is thruft out of his Office of Treafurer , and
William Rodon Knight, from his place of Mar-
shal of the Kings Houfe ; and all the chief

Counfellors, Bifhops, Earls, and Barons of the

Kingdom are removed as diftrufted; and only

ftrangers preferred to their rooms. Of which
courfe, Peterde Rufibusa PoiBovin-, Bilhop of
Winchefier, and one Peter de Rival'is , the Kings
fpecial Favourite, were laid to be the Authors

:

and this was another grievance.

Nine years had thus pafled, with divers grie-

vances in his Government ; and being now
about eight or nine and twenty years old , a

Confutation was had for a fit Wife for him.
There was propounded a Sifter of Alexander
King of Scots , but it was not thought fit che
King fhould marry the younger Sifter, when
Hubert de Burgh had married the eider : he
therefore takes one of his own choofing , and
marries Eleanor, daughter to Raymond Earl of
Trovence ; by which match he neither had por-
tion by his Wife, nor ftrength of alliance by
Friends; or if any were, it was all made vain
bydiftance; only he had by her a number of
poor Kindred, who to his great coft lay hang-
ing upon him : yet was the Marriage folemnized
with as great charges as if he had been to have
Mountains with her : and(this was another grie-

vance.

And now is the fcore of thefe grievances cal-

led upon to be paid; for the Lords could no lon-

ger endure fo many indignities,to fee therafelves

flighted, and only ftrangers advanced , as Foully

de Brent, who held the Earldoms of Nottingham,

Oxford, Bedford , and Buckingham , and others

the like : and to fee their perfons expofed to

danger, and their eftates to ruine; for which
no remedy could be, but only the Kings con-

firming their Charter of Liberties .• wherein it

is ftrange to obferve upon what different

grounds the King and the Lords went. It feems

the King thought that to confirm that Charter,

were to make himfelf to be lefs then a King;
and the Lords thought, that as long as it was de-

nied, they were no better then flaves : and as

the King could endure no diminution, fo the

Lords could endure no flavery ; but the King

might keep his own with fitting ftill , the Lords

could not recover their own but by motion.

And feeing their ftrength muft be in their num-
ber, by commotion , hereupon they confede-

rate together ; and of his confederacy, Richard

now Earl MarfhaJ, upon the death of his Bro-

ther William, is chief ; who repair to the King,

and boldly fhew him his errour , and require

fatisfaction. Hereupon the King fends pre-

fently
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fently over for whole Legions of PoiUovins,

and withal fiimmons a Parliament at Oxford,

whither the Lords refufe to come. After this a

Parliament is called at Weflminfler , whither

likewifethey refufeto come, unltfs the King
would remove the Bifhop of Winchefter , and

the PoiUovins from the Court : and more then

this, they fend him word , that unlefs he did

this , they would expel both himfelf and his

anew King, evil Counfellours out of the Land, andcreatea

new King. Upon this threatning, Pledges are

required of the Nobility for fecuring their Al-

legiance, and Writs are fent out to all who held

by Knights- fervice to repair to the King at Glo-

cefier by a certain day ; which the Earl Marfhal

and h is a (Tociates refilling, the King without the

judgement of his Court and their Peers, caufeth

them to be proclaimed Out Laws, feifeth upon
all their Lands, which he gives to his Poittovinsi

and directs out Writs to attach their bodies

wherefoever in the Kingdom. But now of

thefe confederate Lords the Bifhop of Winche-

fier won the Earls of Chefier and Lincoln with a

thoufand Marks; and the King had fo pleafed

his Brother the Earl of Cornwal , that he like-

wife left them. Whereupon they withdrew

into Wales, and confederate with Lewelin Prince

of Wales; whither alfo came Hubert de Burgh,

efcaped out of Prifon, and joyns with them

;

taking inrermutual Oaths , that no one without

other fhould make their accord. Hereupon
the Kirg goeth himfelf in perfon into Wales,

where not prevailing , he returns to Gloccfter,

implores new Forces of ftrangers, but all with-

out fuccefs. Atlafta Frier is imployed to per-

fwide the Earl Marfhal to fubmit himfelf to the

King, but all in vain* till at length a train is

laid to draw him over into Ireland , to defend

his ftate there , being feifed upon by the

King ; where by treachery circumvented he

loft his life , (JMilitid fiostemporummodemorum,
train drawn faith CMatthew Paris, Yet the King difavows

is there by
' the fending of any fuch Coramiffion into Ire*

land , protefting he never knew thereof; and

layes the fault upon his Officers. An eafie way

for Princes, never to be found in any fault.

After two years affliction, a Parliament is af-

fembled at Weflminfler, wherein the Bifhopsad-

monifhthe King by his Fathers example, to be

at unity with his people, and to remove from
him ftrangers, and to govern the Kingdom by

Natives ofthe Realm, and by the Laws : other-

wife they would proceed by Ecclefiafiical cen-

fure, both againrt his Counfellours and him-

felf. The King feeing no way to fubfift but

by temporizing, confents to call home thofe

Lords out of Wales ; reftores them to their pla-

ces and poffeflions ; removes all ftrangers from

about him ; and calls his new Officers to ac-

count. Hereupon the Bifhop of Winchefler,

Peter de Rivalis , and Stephen Seagrave take

San&uary; but afterward by mediation they

obtained with great Fines their Liberty, dearly

paying for their two years greatnefs. After

this a Parliament is again called , which the

King would have to be kept in the Tower , whi-

ther the Lords refufing to come , another place

of more freedom is appointed ; in which Par-

liament , order is taken for removing all She-

riffs from their places, upon complaint of cor-
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ruption : and here the King difplaceth his
Steward

, and offers to take from the Bifhop
of Chichrflcr, then Chancellour, the great Seal,
which he refufeth to deliver, as having recei-
ved it by the Common-Council of the King-
dom

; and now Peter de Rivalit , and Stephen
Seagrave, are received again into grace, by
which may appear the vicitfitude of fortune in
Princes favours. After this , in the one and
twentieth year of his Reign, another Parlia-
ment is held at London, where the King requires
the thirteenth part of all the moveables as well
of the Clergy as Laity ; which being dire&Iy
oppofed, the King promifeth by Oath , never
more to injure the Nobility, fo they would bus
relieve him at that prefent. After four dayes
Confutation, the King promifiqg to ufe only
the Counfel of his natural Subjects , and pro-
tefting againft the Revocation lately propoun-
ded, and freely granting the inviolable obfer-
vation of their Liberties , under pain of Ex-
communication, a Subfidy is granted him; but
fo , that four Knights be appointed in every
Shire to receive and deliver the fame, either to

fome Abbey or Caftle , where it may be fafely

kept ; that if the King fail in performance of
his Grants, it may be reftored to the Countrey
from whence it was collefted. And now the
King to make a fhew of true reconciliation for
hisparr> fuddenly caufes the Earls Warren and
Ferrers, with John Fit*.-G_eojfry to be fworn his

Counfellours : yet was neither of the points ei-
ther for removing of ftrangers, or for difpo-
ling the money obferved afterward by the
King j for the money he made bold to take ac

h s pleafure : and for ftrangers they were fo far
from removing, that they were drawn nearer
to him. For now William Valentine, Uncle to
the Queen, is grown the moft inward man with
him, and nothing done but by his counfel; al-

fo the Earl of Provence, the young Queens Fa-
ther, a poor Prince , had a good fhare of the
money that was collected : and Simon de

Mountford, a French man born, is entertained

by the King, and preferred fecretly in marri-

age to Eleanor the Kings Sifter , widow of Wil-

liam Earl of Pembroke, the great Marfhal , and
is made Earl of Leicefter , by right of his Mo-
ther Avice , daughter of Blanchman Earl of

Leicefier: Which courfes fo incenfe the Nobi-
lity, that it put them out into a new commoti-
on ; and Richard the Kings Brother becomes
one of the party, whom the other Lords make
their fpokefman to the King , to aggravate his

breach of promife, and to acquaint him with

all the diforders of the Kingdom ; with whofe

remonftrance the King is fo moved , that after

he had tried the Londoners, and found them al-

fo to partake with the Lords, he calls a Parlia-

ment at London, whither the Lords came armed
for their own fafety: Where after long deba-

ting, the King taking his Oath to refer the mat-

ter to certain grave men of the Kingdom , Ar-
ticles are drawn, fealed, and publickly fet up to

the view of all, with the Seals of the Legate,

and divers great men: but before it came to be
effetted, the Earl of Corneal, by the working
of Simon Mountford , hath his edge rebated,

and is brought to be unwilling to meddle in the

matter any more j which the other Lords fee-

ing
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ing, they alfo grew cold,, and To for that time it

relied, and no more was done in ir. About this

time, a certain fanatick fellow, had got into the

Kings Chamber in the night, having a naked

knife in his hand , with a refolded purpofe to

kill him : but finding him not there , (for the

King lay that night with the Queen) he then

went looking about tofindehimout : but being

taken and confefling, who were his complices,

he was afterward drawn in pieces with wilde

Horfes. So provident a caie hath God to pro-

tect his Anointed.

And now is the Kings turn to play his part in

nfing his Authority, which he fails not to do to

the lucermort
;

for upon a fmall occalion he

caufeth the Gates of Gilbert now Earl of Pem-
broke (the third fon of WiSiam the great Mar-
flial^ to be fhut againil him at fVinchefter-.whQtQ-

upon the Earl retires into the North. Alfo Si-

mon Norman, Matter of the Kings Seal, and his

greateit Favourite, is thrown out with difgrace>

and his Brother Gajfry a Knight Templar, is puc

out of the Council ; both of them for not

yielding to pafs a Grant from the King made un-

to T^?»<« Earl of Flanders\ the Qjeens Uncle,

of four pence upon every fack of Wool. And
now that load enough is laid upon thofe of the

Laity, comes a new load to be laid upon the

Clergy. For the Pope nothing dainty to make
ufe of the Power he had in the King, fends over

three hundred Romans, requiring to have the

firft Benefices that fhould be vacant, be-

llowed upon them : which feemed fo urirea-

fonablea requeft, and to the Clergy of En-

gland fo damageable , that it made Edmund
Archbifhopof Canterbury to give over all, and

betake himfelf to a voluntary exile in the Ab-
bey of *Tontiniac in Trance ; yet to fhew his re-

fpedT: to the Pope , gave him eight hundred

Marks before his departure. And to lay more
weight upon the Clergy, great fums are alfo

required of them for maintenance of the Popes

Warre againft the Emperour j which though

the Clergy oppofed , and fhewed many good
reafons of their oppofition both to the King
and the Legat : yet by promifes or threatnings,

they were won or forced to yield unto ir. And
now comes the Earl of March, and once again

folicits the King to make another journey into

France ; which being yielded to by the King,

and aflented to in Parliament , an aid prefently

was demanded towards it: but this demand
was not only oppofed, but all the Kings Taxati-

ons and Aids before granted, were now repeal-

ed • and thereupon an abfolute denial to grant

any more. Upon this , the King comes to the

Parliament himfelf in perfon j earneftly , and

indeed, humbly craving their 'aid for this once :

but all prevailed not , they had made a vow to

the contrary ; and the King is driven to gee

what he could of particular men , of whom
partly by gift, and partly by loan, he getsfo

much, that he carries over with him thirty Bar-

rels of Sterling money. This expedition had
no better fuccefs then the former ; for afcer a

whole years May, the King was driven to make a

difhonouratle Truce with the Kingof France,

and return home. At his return he put the

Jems to another redemption, and the Londoners

to another exaction ; and to help on his charge,

3l Jin in

perfon de-

mands a

Sublidy, but
isidenied,

without

mands

That tha

his Wives Mother, the Countefs of Provence,

comes now to vific him, who bringing her
Daughter Zanchia with her , a marriage is fo-

Ieranized between her and Richard Earl of Corn*
wal-, whofe Wife was lately dead , and he re-

turned from the Holy Wars. The old Coun-
tefs at her return, is prefented with many rich

gifts, having befides received an annual penfion
of four thoufand Marks out of England , for
five years part, in confiderationof a pact made,
that King Henry aher her deceafe fhnuld have
the Earldom of Provence : but fhortly afrer her
return, fhe difappoints him of that, and be-
llows it upon her youngeft Daughter Beatrix,

married to Charles the French Kings Brother,

who was after King of Naples and Sicilie : fo

as this Countefs lived to fee all her four Daugh-
ters Queens : Richard Earl of Carnival , coming
after to be elected King of the Romans. Upon
rhefeprofu lions, a confutation is had for new
fopplies,and no way thought fo fit as by Parlia-

ment ; hereupon a Parliament is again afleai-

bledat Weftminjler , whither the King comes The King 3

again himfelf in perfon, urging his neceflfities;

yet nothing would be granted without the aflu-

ranceof reformation and due execution of the

Laws. And here they defire to have it ordained,

that four of the molt grave and difcreet PeersSf6

fhould be chofenas Confervators of the King-
dom, and fworn of the Kings Council , both to

fee Juffice adminiilred, and the treafure ifTued;

and thefe or two of them at lead , fhould ever
attend about the King. Alfo that the Lord
Chief Jufticiar , and the Lord Chancellour chTrfj™

fhould be chofen by the general voices of the forget
States aflembled, or elfe be one of the number ceiiour'

ai

of thofe four. Befides they propound , that Se

d

nf
there might be two Juftices of the Benches, thePariu-

two Barons of the Exchequer, and one Jultice
mcnt'

for the Jews ; and thofe likewife tobechofen-
by Parliament. But while thefe things were in

debating, comes one Martin, a new Legat from
the Pope, with a larger Commitfion thes ever
any before, to exact upon the State ; but at the

fame time, Letters coming from the Emperour
Frederic^ to entreat that the Pope might have
no more fupplies out of England, The Popes ThePopej

Mandate is rejected, and his Agent Martin dif- Sey £-

grscefully fent home. This bufinefs took up ie&ed -

fo much time, that nothing elfe was done in thi9

Parliament, but only an aid granted to the King Aidtomar-

for the marriage of his Daughter to Alexander 2^^°&
King of Scots ', twenty Shillings of every canted.

Knights Fee, and that with much ado, and repe-

tition of his former aids.

The Winter following he afiembles another JheK ;

n
?.

r» i- 1 . • , ° r . ,
fliewethhi9

Parliament, wherein he moves for an aid upon necedi.-y

a delign he had upon Walej,and to pay his debts, ^ r

f

eq

b

u

„
Te*

which were urged to be fo great that he could denied.

not appear out of his Chamber for the infinite

clamour of fuch , to whom he owed for his

Wine, Wax , and other neceflaries of houfe ;

but they all to his face , refufed to grant him
any thing. Whereupon other violent courfes

are taken , an ancient quarrel is found out

againil the City of London, for which they are

commanded to pay fifteen thoufand Marks ; and K;£y!
Pajfeleve the Clerk is imployed, with othefs, in moneyby

a moll peremptory Commillion , to enquire of coutfts. ,

all fuch Lands as had been inforelled, and cither

M to
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The King

to fine the occupiers thereof at their pleafure,

or elfe so take it from them and fell the fame to

others ; wherein fuch rigour was ufed , that

multitudes of people were undone. But now
to /hew the King the eftate of his Kingdom, and

the opprelfion or Popes, inquiry was made of

the Revenues which the Romans and Italians

had in England j which were found to be annu-

ally fixty thoufand Marks ; being more then the

yearly Revenues of the Crown. Which fo mo-

ved the King, that he caufed the fame to be no-

tified, with all other exactions, to the General

Council now affembled at Lhns. And this (with

the ill ufage of his Agent Martin) fo vexed the

Pope, that he is faid to have uttered thefe

words, It is time to make an end with the Em-
perour, that we may crufh thefe petty Kings

;

for the Dragon once appeafed , or deftroyed,

thefe leffer Snakes will foon be trodden down.
But upon the Popes rejecting theconfideration

of thefe grievances of England , and defpifing

the Kings meffage fwho he faid began to Fre-

deric') it was absolutely here ordained , under
great penalty , that no contribution of money
fnould be given to the Pope by any Subject of

England .- And the King for a time affents un-

to if. But being of an irrefoluteand wavering

t
nature, and afraid of threats, he foon gave over

no more what he undertook , fo as the Pope continued
ccntributi- hj s former rapine -, and thouch he had promi-

tothefope. led never to fend any more Legates into Eng-
Butfoonre- land, yet fent he other Minifters under the title

of Clerks, that had as great power as Legats,

and effected as much.
And now for the other part of the State, new

occasions alfo of complaint were offered. Peter

of Savoy, Earl of Richmond, comes into Eng-
land, bringing with him certain maids to be

married to young Noblemen of this Countrey,

the Kings Wards , of whom Edmund Earl of

Lincoln hath one, and Richard de Burgh another ;

and the fame year three of the Kings Brothers

by the Mother , Guy de Lujignan , William de

Valence, and Athelmar Clarity, are fent over to

be provided of tMates in England. Alfo Thomas
of Savoy (fometimes Earl of Flanders, by right

of his Wife) come9 with his Sifter Beatrix,

Countefs of Provence, the Queens Mother, who
are again feafted , and gifted ; for whom the

King is taxed the next Parliament in fandlemas
Term , and befides fharply reprehended for his

breach of proraife,having Vowed and Declared
by his Charter never more to injure the State in

that kinde : alfo for his violent taking up of
Provifionof Wax, Silk) Robes, and efpecially

of Wine, contrary to the will of the fellers,

and many other grievances they complain of.

All which the King patiently hears , in hope to

obtain his defire ; but yet nothing iseffetted ;

and the Parliament being prorogued till Mid-
fttmmcr following, and the King growing more
obdurate then before, it afterward brake up in

difcontenr. But the Parliament not fupplying

fbrniflilih

k^'- ne ' s advifed to furniih his wants with fale

^u wants °f his Plate, and Jewels of the Crown, being

bh pSe
°f toW »that though they were fold, yet they would

*nd jewels, revert again unto him; and havingwith great
lofs received money for them , he asks who had
bought them : anfwer is made, the City of Lon-
don. That City f faid he) is an inexhauftible

Gulph, If OUaviui Treafure were tobe fold,

they furely would buy it. In his two and for-

tieth year, a Parliament was held, which by
fome was called , Infanum Parliamentum , the

mad Parliament; for that, at this Parliament

(to which the Lords came with great retinues of
armed men) many things were enacted contra-

ry to the Kings pleafure, and his Royal Prero-

gative.

And now to vex them, be appoints a Fair to

be kept atWeftminfter, forbidding under great

penalty, all exercife of Merchandize within

London, for fifteen dayes, and all other Fairs

in England ; and namely that of Ely : but this

Novelty came to nothing; the inconvenience

of the place, as it was then, and the foulnefs of
the weather, brought moreaffli&ion then be-

nefit to the Traders. That Chriflmas alfo he re-

quires New-years-Gifts of the Londoners , and

fliortly after writes unto them his Letters impe-

rioufly deprecatory to aid him with money ;

and thereby gets of them twenty thoufand

pounds, for which the next year after he craves

pardon of them. And notwithstanding his con-

tinual taking up all Provifions for his houfe,yec

he leffons his houfe-keeping in no honourable

manner. And then feeing he could get nothing

of the States together , he calls unto him , or

writes unto every Nobleman apart, declaring

his poverty ; and how he was bound by Char-

ter in a debt of thirty thoufand pounds to thofe

of Burdeaux, and his (jafcoyns (who otherwife

would not have fuffered him to depart home) at

his Iaft being in France : but failing herein of
Temporal Lords, he addreffeth his Letters to

the Prelates, of whom he findes as little re-

lief; by much importunity and his own "pre-

sence, he got of the Abbot of Ramfey a hun-

dred pound, but the Abbot of Burrough had the

face to deny him, chough the King told him, it

was more Alms to give money to hirn, then to

a Beggar that went from door to door. The
Abbot of Saint Albans yet was more kinde, and

gave him threefcore Marks. To fuch lownefs

did the neceffity of this indigent King (through

his profufion) bring him. The Jews ever expofed

to his will, feel the weight of thefe his wants.

One Abraham , found a Delinquent , redeems

himfelf for feven hundred Marks, and Aaron

another Jwprotefts, the King had fince his laft

being in France taken from him at times , thirty

thoufand Marks of Silver, befides two hundred
Marks of Gold given to the Queen.

But now the Lords affemble again at London,

and prefs him with his promife made unto them,

that the Chief Jufliciar, Chancellour and Trea-

furer fhould be appointed by the General

Council of the Kingdom j but by the abfence

of Richard Earlof Cornwal, (which was thought

tobe done of purpofe) they return fruftrate of
their defire. And now the Bijfhoprick of Win-

ckefter falling void, the King fends prefentlyto

the Monks of the Cathedral Church, to eleft

his Brother Athelmar; and becaufe he would
not be denied, he goes thither himfelf in per-

fon, and there enters the Chapter houfe as a

Bifhop or Prior , gets up into the Prelidents

He tries r«
get money
of partieu-
lar men.

But fails in

it.

The Jem
mart of all

taxed.

The King
preacheth

Chair, begins a Sermon, and takes his Text, brother

Atlclmar
chofen Bi-

fhop of
JFiHihefitr.

fufiice and Teace have luffed each other ; and

thereupon ufeth thefe words : To me and other

Kings
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Kings who are to govern the People , belongs

the rigour of Judgement and Juftice; to you

who are men of Qoiet and Religion, Peace and

Tranquility ', and this day I hear you have (for

your own good^ been favourable to my requeft,

with many fuch like words ; whereby the

Monks finding the earneftnefs of his defire,

held it in vain to deny him , and Athelmar is

elected : but with this refervation, if the Pope
allow it. Shortly after follows the memorable
Gafeof Sir Henry de Bathe, a Jufticiar of the

Kingdom, and a fpecial Counfellor to the King,

who by corruption had attained to a mighty

Eftate, and is faid , in one Circuit to have gotten

two hundred pound land per annum. He is accu-

fed by Sir Philip Darcy of falfhood in the Kings

Court ; and the King is fo incenfed againft him>

that in the Parliament at this time holden in

London, Proclamation is made, thatwhofoever

had any Aftion or Complaint againft Henry de

Bathe, fhould come and be heard. One of his

Jufticiars accufed him of acquitting a Male-
factor for a bribe. The King feeing Henry de

Bathe's friends to be many and ftrong,breaks out

into a rage, protefting , that whofoever would
kill Henry de Bathe, fhould be acquitted for the

deed. But afterward by interceflion of the Earl

of Cernvealy and the Bifhop of London, the King
becomes pacified , and Sir Henry is releafed,

paying two thoufand Marks ; and after is refto-

red to his former place and favour. The King
keeping his Chriftmai at Torle^, the marriage is

folemnized between Alexander King of Scots,

and CMargaret his Daughter ; to the Feaft of

which folemnity it is faid the Archbifhop gave

fix hundred fat Oxen, which were all fpent at

one meal : and befides, the Feaft colt him four

thoufand Marks.

About this time the Pope folicits King Henry

to undertake the Crofs, and fo doth Alphonfw

King of Cafiile, offering to accompany him in

Perfon, to refcue the King of France , who was

now held Prifoner by the Souldan ; and becaufe

a ranfome collected for him in France was by

tempeft caftaway at Sea , the Captive King of-

fers to reftore Normandy to the King of England,

fo he would come to his refcue. Upon this fe-

licitation of the Pope, and the grant of a tenth

ofthe Clergy and Laity for three years to come,
the King undertakes the Crofs ; rather it feems,

to get the money, then with any purpofe to per-

form the Journey : which had it been collect-

ed (faith Paris) would have amounted to fix

hundred thoufand pounds, to utter the impove-

rifhingof the Kingdom. And now the King by

Proclamation calls the Londoners to Wefiminfter,

and there caufeth the Bifhops of Worcefter and

Chichefier to declare his intentions, and to ex-

hort the people to undertake the Crofs and at-

tend him : but few are are moved by their per-

fwafions , only three Knights of fmall note,

whom thereupon the King in open view,imbra-
ceth, kifleth, and calls his Brethren, checking
•he Londoners as ignoble Mercenaries • and there

himfelf takes his Oath for performing it , and
to Tet forth upon Midfummer day next. In ta-

king his Oath, he layes his right hand on his

breaft, according to the manner of a Prieft;

and after on the Book, andkift it as a Layman.

About this tenth ('granted by the Pope, but not

by the People) a Parliament is called is called

at London, where the Bifhops are firft dealt

withal, (as being a work of piety) ar.d they ab-

folutely refufe it ; then the Temporal Lords
are fet upon, and they anfwer as the Bifhops*

which put the King into fo great a rage , that he
drove out all that were in his Chamber, as if he

had been mad. Then he falls to perfwade them
apart, fending firft for the Bifhop of Ely, ar.d

deals with him in all kinde manner, recounting

the many favours he had done him. The Bifhop

replies, diflwading him from the Journey
by Example of the King of Franee ; and to

that purpofe ufeth many good reafons : which
the King hearing, in greac paflion commanded
his Servants to thruft him out of door, percei*

ving by this what was to be expected of the reft,

and thereupon falls upon his former violent

courfes. And firft the City of London is com-
pelled to the Contribution of a thoufand Marks;
and the Gafcoyncrs being upon revolt , unlefs

fpeedy fuccour be fentthem, general Muflers

are made, and commandement given, that who-
foever could difpend thirteen pounds per annum,

fhould furnifhout a horfeman. This occafions

another Parliament,wherein it feems, the State

began wifely to confider, that all their oppofi-

tions did no good,the Kings turn muft be ferved

one way or other. Therefore they agreed to re-

lieve him rather by the ufual way, then force

him to thofe extravagant courfes which he took

;

but yet fo, as the Reformation of the Govern-
ment, and the ratification of their Laws and Li-

berties, might once again be folemnly confirm-

ed. And after fifteen dayesconfulration , to fa-

tisfie the Kings defire for his holy Expedition, a

Tenth is granted by the Clergy, and Scutage,

thrje Marks of every Knights Fee by the Laity
;

and thereupon thofe often confirmed Charters

are again ratified : and that in themoft folemn

and ceremonial manner, that State and Religion

could poflibly devife. The King with all the

great Nobility of England, all the Bifhops in

their reverent Ornaments with burning Candles

in their hands , affemble to hear the terrible

fentence of Excommunication againft the in-

fringers of the fame. And at the lighting of

thofe Candles the King having received one in

his hand, gives it to the Prelate that flood by,

faying, It becomes not me, being no Prieft, to

hold this Candle, my heart fhall be a greater

teftimony; and withal laid his hand fpread up-

on his Breaft all the time the fentence was read

:

which was thus pronounced, Authoritate Dei

Omnipotentis, &c. Which done, he caufeth the

Charter of King John his Father, granted by his

free confenr, to be openly read. In the end, ha-

ving thrown away their Candles , which lay

fmoaking on the ground, they cried out , So lee

them who incur this Sentence , be extinct, and

have no better favour then thefe fnuffs : and the

King with a loud voice faid, As God help me, I

will, as I am aMan,a Chriftian, a Knight,a King

Crowned and Anointed , inviolably obferve all

thefe things : and therewithal the Bells rung

out, and the people fhouted for joy.

Yet was not ali fo quieted by this Grant, but

that there were grievances ftill, whereof the

firft falls upon his Brother Richard , Earl of

Corneal : for the King having feven and twenty

M a years
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rs before given him rite Province of Gafcime,

now that he bad a Son of his own, he would
rttke ic from his Brother, and aivs it to his Son

;

and tht: Earl refilling to deliver his Charter, it is

plotted ro imprifon him ; but he efcaping out

or BurAeaux , conies over into England, The
King to win the Nobility of Cj*fcoine to turn

him, promifeth them thirty thoufand Marks,
which they accept, fo as he bindeth himfelf by
his Oath and Charter to perform it. This di-

itrefs of theirs the King takes in ill part , and

thereupon fends Simon rJHountford Earl of Lci-

ceficr , a Item man , to be their Governour,
who with his infolent Government, fo difcon-

tents them , that after three years fuffering,

they fend the Archbifhop of Burdeaax , with

other great men, to complain of his Infolencies.

Whereupon Mountford is fent for , and becaufe

the Lords took pirc with him, the King takes

part with the G.-fcoiners; which Moanlford took

foil!, that heupbraids the Kirg with creaking

hispromife : to whom the King in great rage

replied, that no promife was to be kept with an

unworthy Traitor. At which word Mountford ,

rifeth up, proteding that he lyed ; and were he
not protected by his Royal Dignity , he would
would make him repent thofe words. The King
commands his Servants to lay hold on him , but

the Lords would not permit it. Yet after this

great affront to the King, isMottntfvrd fent over

again into Gafcoine, though with a more limi-

ted Authority ; and fhortly after the King
with a Fleet of three hundred Ships goes thi-

ther himfelf, andfooncompofeth all differen-

ces in the Countrey.

Bnt now the King of Spain pretends a title to

Aquitane; and to take him off, King Henry fends

to treat of a marriage between Prince Edward
and his Sifter Eleanor: which being accepted by

the King of Spain, the Marriage is folemni-

zed at Burgos, where the King or. Spain Knights

the Prince, and quits his claim to ^Aqmtane for

him and his Succeflors for ever : and Kirg Hen-
ry inverts the Prince and Wife in it, andgives
unto him bth&ZS Ireland, Wales, Briftorv, Stam-
ford^ and Grantham : and from hence it came
that ever after thiSj the Kings elded Son was im-

mediately upon his birth Prince of Wales , and

Earl of Chejier. After this King Henry prepares

to return home, and well he might, having fpent

in thisand his former Journeys into thofe parts,

the fum of feven and twenty hundred thoufand

pounds ; more then all the Lands if they had

been fold, were worth : which when the King

was told, heisdefired there might be no words

made of it for his credit. And now being to re-

turn, heisdefirous, with the Kirg of France's

leave to pafs through France : and coming to

Pari* with a thoufand Horfe , where he ftayed

eight dayes, is there mod royally feafted by the

K:rg of France ; and he as royally feafts the

King of France again. But it is the Londoners

and the Jews that are like to pay for all. For
coming home about Chriftmas , when the Lon-
doners preknt^d him with a hundred pounds in

money , and afterwards with two hundred
pounds in plate, it was fo flighted, and fo ill

taken, that a hole was prefently found in their

coar,foranefcapeofa Prifoner, which cod them
three thoufand Marks: Yet was not this enough,

lets the

7<'>rfout to

Farm.

but betakes good Fleeces from thtjew, and TiwKing

then lets them out to Farm, to his Brother iW-
'

chard, for a great fum of money, and he to make
what more of them he could.

Yet after all this he complains of his Debts,
which he faith are at lead three hundred thou-
fand Marks, which mult needs be the heavier to
him, becaufe he had diminifhed his own means,
by the allowance of fifteen thoufand Marks per
annum to his Son the Prince. The only hope is The Pariia-

in the Parliament,but a Parliament being called, ",£«£
they fall prefently upon their old grievances, b»ve

f
the

complaining upon the King for breach of Char- the°cbiel
d

ters, and renewing their claim , to have the Jl

l

lftice
».

chief Justiciar, the Chancellour, and Trea- iS^and".
furer, tobechofenby themfelves : fo nothing Treafarer.

was done for the King at th is time, and the Par-
liament being prorogued till Michaelmas after,

as little then,_by reafon ma-ny of the Peers came
not, as not bting fummoned according ro the te-
nor of Magna (fharta. And now while the King
was uling means to winde himfelf out of debt,,
there happened occalions to put- hira further ia

j

for now Thomas Earl of Savoy, the Queens Bro-
ther being at war with the City oiThnrin, mull
befupplied with money towards it, by the King
of England. Now the Eleft Bifhop of Toledo,

the King of S/wVsBrothe^comes into England,
and mult be fumptuoufly Feaded , and "have
great gifts prefented him. Now 'Eleanor the
Princes Wife, arrives with a multitude of Spa-
niards, and muft all be entertained at the Kings
charge, and have no fmallprefents given them
at their departure. Now comes Rufiandtu from
thePope, with power to col left the Tenth of
theCiergy, for the Popes ufe and the Kings,
andtoabfolvehim from his Oath of the Holy
War, fo he would comero dedroy Manfred,
Son to the Emperour Frederick^, now in polTel-

iion of the Kingdom of Sicilie, and tyipnlia.

And th is man likewife hath great gif& bellowed
upon him, behdes a rich Prebend in Yorkj. but
the Pope by too much feeking his profit, lofeth

credit and all ; for the Clergy flights him, and
will give him nothing: and when he would have TheEarioC

borrowed of the Earl of Corneal five hundred SkTnot'to
Marks, the Earl anfwered, He liked not to lend lend the

his money to one, upon whom he could not di- fXrhy
3^'

drain. But King Henry's greatert charge was ThePop'e,

hispurchafinga Kingdom for his Son Edmund; fomakT^c
for now comes the Bifhop of Bononia from the Kings youn

Pope, with a ring of Invedirure to Prince Ed- e

mund, in the Kingdom of Sicilie, which he pre-

tends to be at his difpofing : and King Henry

takes it in fo good earned, that after this he

calls his Son Edmmd by no other name then;

King of Sicilie. But all this was done by the

Pope, but to angle away King Henrys money,
as indeed upon this hope he had drawn the King
into the engagement of an hundred and fifty

thoufand Marks. For to draw the King on, ic

was given out , that the Pope had defeated all

Manfred's Forces, and was thereby in poflef-

fion of the Kingdom ; when the truth was, that

Manfred had defeated the Popes Forces,and was

thereby himfelf eftabliihed in the Kingdom.

The year i*$j. the King keeps his Chriftmas

at winchcflcr, where new grievances arife'. The
Merchants of G .ferine , .having their Wines ta-

ken from them by the Kings Officer? with-

out

ger Ion rimg
of Sicilie.
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out fatisfaftion , complain to their Lord t-he

Prince, he to his Father; and his Father having

been informed before-hand by his Oificers,that

their clamour was unjult, as relying upon the

Princes favour , hefalisintoa great/age with

the Prince, and breaks out into chefe words.

See! now my blood, .and my Bowels impugn

me : but afterwards pacified , he gives order

the injuries fhould he redrefled. And now the

Princes followers themfelves come to be a

grievance,who relying upon their Maller,com-

mit many outrages, and fpoil and wrong men

at their pleafure ; and the Prince himfelf is not

altogether free, of whomitisfaid, that meeting

a young m?n travelling by the way, he can fed

one of nis ears co becuteff, and one of his eyes

to be puc our. And many fuch pranks plaid by

him and his followers in Wales, made the fVelfh

break out into open\RebelIion,which the Prince

«voulcf fain have fupprefled, but there was no

money to be had towards the doing if. And
now the King falls to fhifrs, he comes ir to the

Chequer himfelf, and there laies penalties upon

Sheriffs, that return not their moneys in due

time ;then he falls upon meatures of Wine and

Ale, upon Bufhels and Weights,and fometbirg

he gets ; but London is his bell Chequer,and e-

very year commonly, he hath ore quarrel or

other to the Londomrs,zn& they are fure to pay*

And now falls out an accident, teeming ofgreat

honour, but certainly of no profit to the King-

dom. Richard Earl of Cermval the Kings brother

is elcfted King ofthe Romans; for although Al-

phonftu King of Spain, the great Mathematician

were his Competitor, yet Earl Richard's money
wrought more then his learning, and the Arch-

bifhop of Colen comes over to fetch him, and

Crowned he is at Aquifgrane. This Earl ofCorn-

wal is reported able'co difpend a hundred Marks
a day, for ten years, befides his Revenues in

England. But now as a man that paies deat for

an Office, looks that his Office fliould pay him
again: fo Earl Richard having given infinitely to

cempafs his advancement, looked to help him-

felf again by the place ; and this, and the de-

fire he had to revenge himfelf upon thofe that

had oppofed his Election, made him take

fuch violent courfes that he came foonto be
difpoflefled,forfaken, and forced toreturn in-

to England, a power King then he went out an

Earl.

Alls done in the- contention between the King
and his Barons.

Ni
Ow KingHtnry very proud to have his

younger ion a King a,s well as his brother,

calls a Parliament, wherein he brings his fon

Edmund clad in Sicily habit; and tells the Par-
liament, that for advancing this fon of his to the

Kingdom of Sicilie,hz had bound himfelf un-

der a covenant of Ioling his Kingdom, in the
fumof an hundred and forty thou fand Marks:
and hoped they would not think much to aid

him with money for fo great an advancement.
But the Parliament'ftood firm to their ufual con-
dition of Magna fflarta ; fo as that might be

EMmd confirmed, they were content to give two and
'V- fifty thoufand Marks; but this gave the King no

King Henry

t no
money
of the Parli-

ament to
niak

fon

aKi

farisfaftio.-.The year after*, another Parliament

is holden at London.; wherein upon the Kings
prefiing them again for means to pay his debts to

clePope, the Lords eel I him plainly, they will

not yield to give him any thing for any fuch

pirpofe ; and give their reafons, and witball re-

peat their own grievances, his breach of pre-

rrufe, the infolency of his brother; , and efpeci-

aily William de Valence,who had given the lye to

die Earl of Leicefter,and no right done him in ij;

and many fuch things.Winch the Kmr; hearing,

and notable to deny, humbles himfelf, and tells

them how he hadoftenby ili counislbeenfe-

duced j butpromifeth by his Oath, which he

took on the Tomb of S. Edward, to reform all

thofe errours. But the Lords not well knowing
how to deal in this bufinefs,as being divided be-

tween a defire tofatisfiethe King, and a nefire

to be fatisfied themfelves ; and knowing withal

the variablenefs of the Kings nature, they gee

the Parliament to be adjourned to S. Barnalics

day, and then to 2fTembIe at Oxford. In which

mean time the Earls » Glocefltr , Leiceftcr ,

Hereford,x\\t Earl Maifhal, Bigot, Spencer, and

other great men , confederate , and provide

by arms to effeft their delire ; and here is

the. foundation laid of thofe bloody 'wars that

enfued between King Henry, and his Ba-
rons.

And now the King being put to his fhifts foe

money, gets the Abbot of Wefiminfier to put
his Seal,! and that of his Covent to a Detd Ob-
ligators a furety for two hundred Marks,ma-
king account, that by his example,others would
be drawn to do the like; but his trufty fervanc

Simon Patfeleve, being imployed toother Mona-
steries, and telling them amongit other reafon;,

to perfwade them, that the King was Lord of
all they had ;they oniy anfwered,they acknow-
ledged indeed the King to be Lord of all they
had,. but yet fo, as to defend, not to deltroy the
fame;and this was all he could gee of them. The
Prince alfo in no lefs want then his Father,is dri-

ven tomorgage his Town of Stamford, Brahan,
and many other things, loWUHamdeVs.lenee

,

aPoiftovin, whereby appeared thediforder of
the time,when the Prince was in wanr,and Gran-
gers had fuch plenty. And now is the Parlia-

ment affembled at Oxford, whither the Lords
come attended with large trains; and here they
begin with the expostulation of the former Li-

berties, requiring that the chief Jufticiar, the

Chancellour,andTreafurer may be ordained by
publick choice ; and that the twenty four Con-
fervators of the Kingdom may be confirmed,

twelve by the ele&ion of theLords, and twelve

by the King : fome write there were but twelve
in all, and were called, The Deuz,e Peers, the

twelve Peers, who ruled all t/n/gs at their plea-

fure without controlmenr. The King, feeing

their llrength, and in what manner they requi-

red thefe things, fwears folemnly again to the

confirmation of them; and caufcth the Prince
to take the fame Oach. Buc the Lords left not
here, the Kings Brethren, the Poitlovins , and
other Grangers muft prefently be removed : and
this alfo , though with fome little oppofition,

was at laft concluded : and thereupon the Kin«s
brethren and their followers are c'efpoiled of all

their fortunes, and exiled by proscription under

the
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the Kings own hand, diretted to the Earls of

Hereford, and Surrey. But now ficknefs and

mortality happening to many great ones, it is

imputed to poyfons, fuppofed to have been pre-

pared by thofe Grangers profcribed. The Earl

oiGlccefler in a ficknefs fjddenly loft his hair,

his teeth, his nails; and his Brother hardly ef-

caped death : which made many to fufpeft their

neareil fervants, and their Cooks. Walter Scoy-

ny the Earls Steward, is ftri&Iy examined, com-
mitted to Prifon, and afcerward without con-

fefllon, is upon preemptions, only executed at

Wincheflcr. Eliai a converted Jes>,isfaid to have

confefled, that in his houfe the poyfon was con-

tested ; but it was whenjhewasa Jew, and not

a Chriftian. Every man that had received any

wrong by thofe Grangers, now put up their

complaints, and are heard. Guidodc Rochfortt

a Poiflcvin, to whom the King had given the Ca-
ttle of Rochefter, is banifhed,and all his Goods
confifcate. William Bujfey, Steward to William

de Valence, is committed to theTowerof Lon-

</o«,and moll reproachfully ufed. Richard Grey,

whom the Lords had made Captain of Dover
Caftle , is fent to intercept whatfoever the

Poiclovins conveyed that way out of England:

and much treafure of theirs, and of the Elett

c&Winchefter is by him taken, befides great fums

committed to the new Temple are found our,

and feifed for the King.

And now the chief Jufliciar Hugh Bigot>bro-

ther to the Earl Marfhal (chofen this lall Par-

liament by publick voice) procures that four

Knights in every Shire fhould enquire of the

oppreftions of the poor, done by great men :

and certifie the fame, that redrefs might be

made. Alfo order was taken againft corrupting

of Juftice : when yet notwithftanding this pre-

tended care of the publick, it is noted by the

Writers and Records of that time, how the

Lords were themfelves but as totidem tyranni,

enforcing the fervices of the Kings Tenants that

dwelt near them. But to make their caufe the

more popular, it was rumoured that the King
Hood upon it, that his necelfity might be fup-

plyed out of the Ellates of his people, whether

they would or no: which the King hearing,

fends forth Proclamation, declaring how cer-

tain malitious perfons had falfly and feditioufly

reported, that hement unlawfully to charge
The Liberty his Subje&s, and fubvert the Laws, and Liber-
oTthcSiib-

tiesof theKiogdom , and by thefe falfe fugge-

ftions averted the hearts of his people from him:

and therefore defires them not to give credit

to fuch perturbers ; for that he was ready to

defend all Right, and Cuftomes due unto them:

and that they might reft of this fecured, he cau-

fed his Letters to be made Patents. But now
Montfrd , Glocefier, and Spencer, inforce the

King to call a Parliament at London , where
they get the authority of the twenty four to

be eltated wholly upon themfelves, and they

alone to difpoieof thecuflody of the Caftles,

anf* Other bulineffes of the Kingdom : and here

they bind the King to lofeto their Legal o-

bedience whenfoever he infringed this Char-

ter.

jiickird At this time intelligence was given to the
Kincoftiie Lords, that Richard King of the RomanshzA a

lurriing!*" purpofe to come into England>zn$ the Lords

The LorJ s

rbem;clves

tyrannize.

Four and

twenty
chofen to

be Gover-
nors of the

Kingdom ;

but M'M-
ferd and
Clocefter get

all the au-

thority to

themfelves.

fufpefting he would come with power to aid

the King his Brother, take order for guarding
the Ports, which intend to hinder his landing :

but finding his train to be but fmalJ, accompa-
nyed only with his Queen, two German Earls
and eight Knights, upon his promife to take
their propounded Oath, they admit him to

Land, but would neither permit the King ('who
came thither to meet himj nor himfelfto enter
into Dover C&iMe. At Canterbury they bring
him into the Chapter houfe, where the Earl of
Gleeefttr (landing forth in the midfl, calls ouc
the Earl, not by the name of King, but Richard

Earl of Cornwal ; who in reverent manner co-
ming forth , taketh his Oath in thefe words.

Hear all men, that J Richard, Earl of Cornwal,
de here[wear upon the holy Evangel ifts, that I (hall

be faithful and diligent to reform withyou the King-
dom of England , and be <*n effectual Coadjutor to

expel all Rebels and difturbers of thefame • and this

Oath will inviolably obferve, under pain of lofing

all the LandI have in England.* So help me God.

But though this Earl came home both weak
and poor, yet upon his : return the King takes

heart,and feeks all means tojvindicate his power,
and flrft fends meflengers fecretly to Rome,tobe
abfolved from his enforced Oath. And to have
the more affurance from the King of France, he

makes an abfolute refignation of all his Right

to the Dutchy of TSfyrmandy, and the Earldoms
of Anjou,PoiElou,Tourene and tJMain; in regard
whereof the King of France gives him three

hundred thoufand pounds (fome fay CrownsJ of
Anjovin money , and grants him to enjoy all

Guyen, beyond the River Garoune, all the

Countrey of Xaintoigne to the River of Cha-

rente, the Countrey of Limoufin and Querciey

for him and his fucceflburs , doing their ho-

mage to the Crown of France , as Duke of A-
quitain.

And now was the King of France made ar-

biter of the difference between King Henry and

his Barons, who gives.fentence againft the Ba-

rons concerning the Provifions at Oxford ; but

of their fide concerning King John's Charter.*

by which nice diftinftion, though he did but

leave the matter as he found it : (for thofe Pro-

vifions as the Lords pretended, were grounded

upon that Charter) yet did his fentence draw
many away from the party of the Barons, a-

mongft whom was Henry fon to the Earl of Corn-

wal, Roger Clifford, Roger de Veitbourn, Haimo,

Vefirange, and many others. But the Earl of

Leicefier, notwithftanding this revolt, recovers

the Town and Caftleof Glocefler, conftrains

the Citizens to pay a thoufand pounds for their

redemption, goes with an Army to Worcefier,

poflefleth himfelf of the Caftle, thence to

Shrewsbury, and comes about to the Ifle of Ely,

fubdues the fame, and grows exceeding power-

ful.The K ing doubting his approach to London,

falls to treat of a Peace, and a Peace is conclu-

ded upon thefe conditions ; that all the Caftles

of the King fhould be delivered to the keeping

of the Barons j the Provifions of Oxford fhould

inviolably be kept ; allftrangers by a certain

time fhould avoid the Kingdom, except only

fuch as were licenfed to flay. The Prince

had fortified Windfor Caftle • but Leicefier co-

ming to befiege ir,he treats with him for Peace,

which

fwears to
allift the

Lords.

King Hemy
fends to
VLome to be
abfolved of.

his oath.

He refigns

bis Right in

Normandy

for a fum of

money. „

The King of
Trance is

made Arbi-
ter of the

difference

between the

Kinganc'hiS

Barons.

The Earl of
Lelcetter

takes many
Caftles.

The King
concludes

a Peace
with his

Barons.
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Many Lords
return to

the King for

peace but

ate dmyed.

The Earl of
LeiceJ1er J

s

ftratagem.

The Earl of
Leicejler

takes the

King, the

Prince, and
divers other

Lords pri-

foners.

Variance
between the

Ear's of
Leicejler,

and Ghee-
per.

Clocefter

joyns with
Prince.

which is refufed, and the Caftle isrendredto

him.

The King at this time, to win time, convokes

another Parliament at London, wherein he won
many Lords to take his part ; as namely the

Prince Richard his Brother, Henry his Son,fVilli-

am Valence, with the reft of his Brothers lately

returned ; and wich them the King mircheth to

Oxford ,whither divers Lords of Scotland repair

to him, as John Commin, John Ball I, Lords of
Galloway, Robert Bruce,and others: alfo many Ba-
rons of the North ; Clifford, T'urcy, Baffet, and

others. From Oxford he goes to "Northampton,

where he took Prifoners, Simon Montfort the

younger, with fourteen other principal men ;

thence to Nottingham,maV\ng fpoils of fuch pof-

feffions as pertained to the Barons in thofe parts.

And now the Kings fide grows ftrong,which the

Earls of Leicefier and Glocefter feeing,they write

to the King, protecting their Loyalty ; and how
rhey oppofed only fuch as were enemies to him
and the Kingdom, 3nd had belyed them. The
King returns anfwer that themfelves were the

perturbers of him and his State, and fought his

and the Kingdoms deftruftion ; and therefore

defies them. The Prince likewife, and the Earl

of Corneal fend Letters of defiance to them.
Yet the Barons continue to mediate a Peace,and
fend the Bifliops of London and Worcefler, with

offer of thirty thoufand Marks to the King, for

the damages done inthefe wars, fo as the Sta-

tutes of Oxford may be obferved ; but this offer

is not accepted. The Earl feeing no remedy

,

but it mult be put to a day, takes his time to be

earlyer ready then was expe&ed ; and fupplies

his want offtrength with policy, placing on the

one fide of a hill near Lewis, where the battel

was fought,certain Enfigns without men,in fuch

fort, as they might feem afar offto be fquadrons

offuccours to fecond thofe he brought to the

encounter: whom he caufed all to wear white

Crofles, both for their own notice, and the fig-

nificationof hiscaufe, which he would have to

be thought for Juftise. Here the fortune ofthe
day was his, the King, the Prince, the Earl of
Cornwal, and his fon Henry, the Earls of Arun-
del and Hereford, with all the Scottifh Lords, are

taken prifoners ; and of the Englijh, five and

twenty Barons and Bannerets: only the Earl

Warren, William de Valence, Guy de Lufgnan, the

Kings Brother, with Hugh Bigot Earl Marfhal,

fave themfelves by flight: five thoufand (fome
fay twenty thoufand) are flain in the battel.

A year and half is Simon Montford in poflef-

fion of his prifoner, carrying the King about
with him to countenance his a£Uons,tiIl he had
gotten all the firongeft Caftles in the Kingdom.
And now comes Erinnys and fets debate be-

tween the two great Earls of Leiceflerand Gloce-

fier, about their Dividend. Leicefttr is taxed to

do more for his own particular then the com-
mon good ; his fons alfo prefuming upon his

greatnefs, grew infolent : whereupon GUcefler
difcontented forfakesthatfide,and betakes him
to the Prince, who lately efcaping out of the
Caftle of Hereford,had gotten a power about him
to try the fortune of another battel. The re-

volt of this Earl being great in it felf, was grea-

ter by its example ; for now many others revol-

ted likewife ; and the Earl of Leicefier, feeing

Miracles

reported of
him being

dead.

the improvement of the Princes Forces, who
was now with his Army about Worcefier, though
he fawhisown difadvantage, yetimbartels ina
Plain near Evtfi.r.m to encounter him ; and no-
ting the manner of the approach of the Princes

Army,faid to thofe about him, Thefe men come
bravely on, they learn it not of themfelves, but

ofme. And feeing himfelf likely to be befet,and

overlaid with multitude, he adviled his friends

Hugh Spencer, Ralph Bajfet, and others to fhifc

for themfelves; which when they refufed to do,

then (faith he) let us commend our fouls to

God, for our bodies are theirs .• and fo underta-

king the main weight of the battel, periihed un- Momford

der it, and with him are flain his fon Henry, e- Earfofief.

leven Barons, with many thoufands of common ^ &»in.

Souldiers. And thus ended Montford the great

Earl of Leicefier, highly honoured in his life ,

and more highly mould have been after his

death, if the people might have had their will,

who talkt of miracles enough to make him a

Saint.

And now is King Henry by this vi&ory of his

fon, at liberty ; who together repair to ffin-

chefltr, where a Parliament is convoked, and

all who adhered to hail Montford, are dif-

inherited,and their eftates conferred on others,

at the Kings pleafure; the Londoners alfo have
their Liberties taken from them. But though the

death of Montford gave a great wound to the

party ofthe Barons.-yet it was not mortaI,at leaft

not mortal prefently ; for there remained re-

liques that kept it alive a good while after. Si-

men and Guy de Montftrd fons of the Earl of
Leicefier, and other of the Barons, take and de-
fend the Ifle of Ely. The Caftle of KiHingmrth
held out half a year, till their victuals failed ;

and then yielded upon conditions to have their

lives and goods faved : and many others there

were, refolute and defpet ate perfons, ftrongly

knit and faftned together, though now fhortly

upon diflblving. For after the Parliament ac

Wefiminfier, the King with an Army going a-

gainft them,and being at Northampten,Simon and

Guy de Montford fubmit themfelves to him .• buc

when the Earl olGlocefier oppofed the reitoring

them to their eftates, they were fain to flie the

Kingdom , and make their fortunes in other

Countreys, as indeed they did; the younger in

Italy, the elder in France, where they were pro-

pagators of two great Families. Their Mother
was bani/ht fhortly after the battel of Evefham.

A Lady of eminent note, as being the Daughter

and Sifter of a King, and yet of more note for

her patient bearing of adverlity, or rather for

her making a benefit of adverfity; for by this

means me took her felf to the veil of Piety,and

died a Nun at Montargcs in France. About this

time a great daughter was made of Jews in Z.0/1-

don: and the quarrel was, becaufe a Jew
would have forced a Chrifliao to give him more

then two pence a week for the ufe ot twenty

Shillings; two pence only being then allowed

by the Law.

Three years after this,the disinherited Barons

held our, till at length, conditions of render

are propounded . but here the Council are di-

vided in opinion ; Mortimer and others ftated in

thepofTeliions of the dilinherited, are againll

MoHifirWs '

fons flie the

Kingdom.

re/tauration , alledging it were injullice to

take
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take from them the rewards of their krvce.Gh-

ctftcr and twelve ordained to deal for the peace

otthe Srate,are earnelt for reltanration ; alledg-'

ing, it were hard meaiure to grant them their

lives, and not their livelyhoods: but not prevai-

ling, in great difcontentment Glocejler retires

from Court, fends Meffengers to warn the King

10 remove ftran^ers from his Council, and ob-

fervesthe Provuions at Oxford, m he promifed

stEvejham : otherwife that he fhould not mar-

vel if himfelf did what he thought fit. Hereup-

on John de Warren, Earl of Surrey, and William

de Valentine fent to the Earl of Glocefter; who

though they could not perfwade him to fubmit

to the King : yet thus much they got of him un-

der his hand and Seal, that he would never bear

arms againll the King, or his (on Edward, but

only defend himfelf and purfue Roger Mortimer,

and his other enemies. And now a Parliament

is convoked at Z?«?7,wherein many demands are

made by the King and the Legat 5and all for mo-

ney from the Clergy ; but all -denied, that no-

thing but denials are done in this Parliament.

After this, the Legat impioys Solicitors to per-

fwade the difinherited Lords which held the

Ifleof Ely, to return to the faith and unity of

the Church, and to the Peace of the King, ac-

cording to the form propounded at Coventry : to

which the Lords make anfwer, that they never

oppofed the unity of the Church, but the ava-

rice of Church-men that were put in authority;

and tliat they never oppofed the King, but for

the good of the Kingdom : and then required,

thatthe Proviiionsat Oxford might beobferved,

and pledges be given them for their fecurity.

Hereupon the year after, the King prepares a

mighty Army, and Prince Edward with Bridges

cntring the Ifle of Sly, (huts them up fo, that

he conltrains them at lait to yield. Alfo the Earl

of Glocejler coming to London with an Army, is

by the Legat once again perfwaded to render

himfelf to the King ; and upon forfeiture of

twelve thoufand Marks, if ever he fliould raife

any commotion again, is reconciled. Now re-

ma ins Lewellin and the Welfh to be chaftened for

aiding of Simon Momtford ; but the King gp.

ingagamfttherii with an Army, they give him

two and rnirty pounds iterling, and fo make
their peacejand here was an end ofthe firit wars

between the Kings of England and their Barons.

The next year after the Popes Legat Othobon,

fons, e"-
S

figns with the Groyfado both the Kings fons,

Tdmvlfnn
^war^ zn ^ Edmund, the Earl of Gloceflcr, and

dertake'the divers Noble men induced to undertake the

Holy war by the follicitation of him and the

King of France ; who notwithstanding his for-

mer calamities endured in that action, would

once again adventure it. And becaufe Prince

Edward wanted means to furnifh himfelf out,

the King of France lends him thirty thoufand

Marks upon a mortgage of Gafcoyn. And now
whilertthis preparation is in hand, KingHwj
labours to eltablfh the Peace of the Kingdom,
and to reform the exceffes which the war- had
bred : and the fame year affembles his lalt Par-
liament at Marleborough, where the Statutes of
that Title were enafted. Near two years it

feems to have been after the undertaking the

Crofs, before Prince Edward fee forth; but then

^king his wife Eleanor with him, though young

Holy War.

Tbeftatutes
•f Msrkbo-
ittgk*

with childe, he fet forward, and in the voyage, Prince ej-

when many of his people feemed defirous to £
leave him, and return home, heisfaid to have rt "- Ho| y

ftruckenhis brelt,andfworn ; that if all hisfol-
War *

lowers forfook him, he would yet enter Aeon,

or IHolemais , though but only with his horfe-

keeper Fcwin. Shortly after Richard King of
the Romans died, and the year following King
Henry.

Of his Taxations and wayes for raifmg ofmoneyi

NEver fon was more like a Father in any
thing, then King Henry was like his Father

King John, in this point, for railing of Money ;

for he troddire&ly in all his fteps, ifhe added
notfomethingof his own. King John had great
Subfidies granted him by Parliament, for any
great a&ion he undertook, fo had King Henry.

King John refumed the Lands aliened from
the Crown, fo did King Henry. King John made
benefit of the vacancy of Bifhopricks,and Ab-
beys, fo did King Henry, King John took great

Fines of many for crimes not proved, but only

fuppofed, fo did KingHf«r> And Johnroadt
benefit of a new Seal, fo did King Henry. King
John extorted great fums from the Jews , fo did

King Henry. And one way more he had to get

money, which perhaps his father had not; and KingHemy

that was by begging, as he told the Abbot of f
eK

i

mo"c
'

y

T7 / t • j » by 'beggins.
Borough, Jc W2s more Alm9 to give money to
him, then to the Beggar that went from door to
door. Indeed Taxations in this Kings Reigri

may be reckoned amongft his annual Revenues,
for fcarceany year pafled without a Parliament;

and feldora any Parliament without a Tax : or
if any fometimes without, it was then caufeof
the greater Taxation fome other way ; as when
he took of the Londoners for having aided the

Barons, twenty thoufand Mark*

Of his Laws and Ordinances,

IN this Kings Reign were ratified and confir-

med the two great Charters of Magna £har-
taand Charta deFerefia. Alfo in his time were
enacted the Statutes called of Merton,oiOxford
and of Maryborough. Alfo dealing of cattel,

which before was but pecuniary, hemadecapi-
talrand the firit fuffered for the fame,was one of

Dunflable, who having ftoln twelve Oxen from
the Inhabitants of Colne, and being purfued to

Redburn,wa$ by aBayliff of St. Albans, accor-

ding to the Kings Proclamation, condemned!
and beheaded. And it may feem ftrange, that

in thefe times fo much blood ftould be ihed in

the field, and none upon the Scaffold ; for till

the twenty fixth year of this King,that one Wil-

liam Maraifc, the fon of Geoffry Maraifc,2i^\o-

ble man of Ireland, being condemned for Pira-

cy and Treafon, was hanged, beheaded, and
quartered , there is no example of that kinde

of punifhment to be found in our Hiftories.Par-

ticularly in this Kings. Reign was made that Sta-

tute, by which the Ward and marriage of the

Heirs ofBarons within age is given to the King. Wirdfliips

Alfo in this Kings Reign the Pleas of the Crown °l^[°
ns

were pleaded in the Tower of London. All King h™?,

Wears in the Thames are in this Kings time or-

dained to be pluckt up and deftroyed. Alfo the

Citizens
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Citizens of London are allowed by Charter, to

pa.s Toll-free through all England, and to have

free Warren about London : alfo to have and

ufe a common Seal* Alfo ic is ordained that no

Sheriff of London fhould continue in his Office

longer then one year, uhch they did before

for many. In the five and twentieth year of

Aldermen this Kin 2> were Aldermen firfl chofen within

uiLotiebii the City of London, which then had the rule

£&££ of the City, and of the Wards of the fame, and

were then yearly changed, as now the Sheriffs

are. Icwas in this Kings time allowed to the

City of London 10 prefenc their Mayor to the

Barons of the Exchequer to be fworn : which

before was to be preferred to the King, where-

foever he were. In his time the claufe Non ob-

ftante (brought in firfl by the Pope) was taken

up by the King in his grants and writings. Alfo

in this Kings time, William Bifhop of Salisbury,

firlt caufed that cullome to be received for a

Law, whereby the Tenants of every Lordfhip

suit cf are bound to owe their fuit to the Lords Court,

firftbroi" of whom they hold their Tenements. Alfo in

up- the 3 2 year of this Kings Reign, the Wharf of

London called Qu,een- Hithe , was let to farm to

the Citizens for hfty pounds the year, which is

fince grown fcarce worth fifteen. In this Kings

time a Proclamation wasfet forth,that all fuch as

might difpend fifteen pound in Land,fhould re-

ceuie the Order of Knight-hood;and thofe that

would not,or could not,fhould pay their Fines.

A
Affairs of the Church in his time.

Ffairs oftbe Church for matter of Do-
ftrine,>were nevermore quiet then in this

K^gs Reign; for now all Herefies accounted

of the time, efpecially the Albigenfes, were in a

manner fuppreffed by the Arms of the King of

France, not without the vote of the King of En-

gland, who forbore to make war upon them in

tendernefs to his fervice. But for matter ofman-
ners they were never more turbulent ; for now
Abbeys were fleeced,Sanctuaries vio!ated,Cler-

gy-men outraged,Bifhops themfelvs not fpared:

and all for greedinefs of money, or for revenge,

oihabom the Othabone , the Popes Legat herein Eng-
popisLegat gland, lying at the Abbey at Ofency, there hap-

cxjord. pened a difference between his fervants and

the Scholars at Oxford; in which contention a

• brother of his was (lain, and the Legat himfelf

fain to flie into the Steeple for the fafeguard of

his life. Whereupon afterward being gotten

thence by the Kings fafe conduit, he thundered

out curfes againil the Scholars, and interdicted

«tah*e
d
"

1" C^e Univeriity;foasthe Colledges grewdefo-

univerfity late, and the Students were difperfed abroad

pacificT
int0 ot^ ec PIaces >

*°r t! 'e *Pace °f na,f a

year : till the Monk of Ofency, and the Regent

Mailers of Oxford were f»;n to go bare- footed

and bare-headed through London, as far as Dur-
ham houfe, where the Legate lay, and there up-

on their humble fubmiffion, and great Mens in-

terceflion, they were abfolved, and the Univer-

fity reftored to its former eltate. But of this

Othobone, it may not be impertinent to relare a

little further : ttiat going afterward out of Eng-
land,he came by degrees, after the death or In-

nocent the fifth, to be Pope of Rome himfelf, by

the name of Adrian the fifth, and dyed within

, fifty dayes after his election. Araongll the af-

fairs of the Church may be reckoned the Ulcers

of any member of the Church : fuch as one as in

this Kings time broak out moll loathfome. For
one procuring five wounds to bemade in his bo-
dy, in refemblance to five wo-inds in Ch rift's

body, took upon him to be Chrfljand find got- °nc takes

ten a Woman,that took upon her to be the Vir- "o be a'dft.

gin Mary, who continuing obfiinate in their

madnefs, were adjudged tobeimmuredand fhuc

up between two walls, to the end (no doubc)the

contagion of their filthinefs fhould fpread no
further. In this Kings time a little novelty was
brought in by Pope Innoccnt the fourth,who or-

dained that Cardinals fhould wear red Hats; ^f^
fomething perhaps for myfl*ry, acdfomething when fi-ft

for dillintlion. A'fo in this Kings time, the onbin<:i -

Grecians forfook their obedience to the Church
of Rome; and the Archbifhop of Antioch claims

to have precedence and authority above the Bi-

fhop of Rome, becaufe the Apoftle Peter had
firit governed the Church of Antioch (even

years together. Alfo in the fifth year of this

King, the Friers Minors (as fome wr'fe) came
firft into England ; bur it is nor like they came
fo foon,for tuey were Gray Fr ers of the order

of St. Francis : and Se. Francis ha'i no grace till

Pope Hononui the third, which was fomevears

after. And it is miraculous which is related here
*

of St. Francis,x.hz'i fifteen dayes before his death

appeared wounds in his bands and feet, like to

thofe which Chrift received there upon the

Crofsjand thatasfoon as he was dead, there re-

mained not fo much as any marks of the faid

wounds upon him.

Works of Piety done by him, or by others in histimel

rHis King caufed a cheft of Gold to be

made for laying up the Reliquesof King

Edvardiht Confeffour, in the Church aiWeft-

minfier. He builded a Church for converted

Jews in London: alfo an Hofpital at Oxford, lor

Paffengers,and difeafed perfons.* alfo the new
Conventual Church and the Chappel of o r

Lady at W-y?»«'«/?<r,whereofheJaid himfelf the

firfl flone : alfo the houfe of Blaek^Friers in

Canterbury. In his time, Eh Countefs of S-'i<-

bvry founded the Abbey of Lacoch^ in Wiltjhirez

Richard Earl of Corneal, founded Hails, a Mn-
naffery of Ciftercian Monks near to Winchcomb

in Gloce/rerfbire : Reginald de Moun, Ear* or So-

merfet,and Lord of D#»/?er,founded the Abbey
ofNewham in Devonfhire :Ranulph the third Earl

oiChefter, and Lord of little 5n^in,bu;l ed the

Callles of Chjirtley, Beftone, and me Abbey of

DclaCrofs: Sir John Manfd the King. Chap-

lain, founded a houfe of Regular Canon* near

to Rumney in Kent : William de Albineto fcaHof

Arundel, founded the Priory of Wimondham :

William Brunc, a Citizen of London, and Rojia

his Wife, foune'ed the Hofpital of our Lady

without Bifhopsgate in London : And ffibeI Coun-

ted of Arundel founded the Nunnery or Mar-
ran, near to Linne. Friers Minors firlt arrived at Trim Mi-

Dover, nine in number • whereof five remained
gjftjjgj.

at Canterbury, and there builded the firlt Covent ?.'.'"'.

of Friers eJMimrs, that ever was in England'.

the other lour came to London, who encrealing

in number, had a place aliened them inSainc

Nichola* Sh'.mbles ; which John Ivtyn , Mer-

cer of London , appropriated to the ufe of

N the
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the faid Friers, and became himfelf a Lay- bro-

ther. Alfo in this Kings time the new work of

Saint Paul's Church in London was begun. If it

were pjety in the Jew, who falling into a Privy

upon a Saturday, would not be taken out that

day, becaufe ic was the Jews Sabbath t it was

as much piety in the Earl o{Gloceficr,ibat would

not fuflfer him to be taken out the next day, be-

caufe it was the Chriitian Sabbath; and when the

third day was come, he was taken cut dead.

Whofe piety was the greater? A ftrange acci-

dent upon an aft of piety , is related in this

Kings time ; which if true, is a Miracle ; if not

true, is yet a Legend, and not unworthy to be

read .- that in a timeaof dearth,one man in a cer-

tain Parifh, who allowed poor people to relieve

themfelveswith taking corn upon his ground,

hadatHarveft a plentiful crop; where others

that denyed them had their corn all blarted, and

nothing worth. In this Kings time alfo, Hugh
Balfamus Bifhop of Ely founded Saint Peter s

Colledge in Cambridge. Httlert de BurghEarl
of /<>»*,was buried in the Church of the Friers

Preschers in Londonr x.o which Church he gave

his Palace at Wrftminfier, which afterward the

Archbifhop of Tcr^ bought, and made it his

Inn ; lince commonly called replace, now
White- Hall.

ji\

Cafualties happening in his time.

T cne time there fell no Rain in England ,

from the firft of March to the Affumplion

of our Lady ; and at another time there fell fo

much Rain, that Holland, and Holdernes in Lin-

colnshire were overflowed and drowned. In

the 17. yearof his reign, werefeen, 5 Suns at

one time together; after which followed fo

great a dearth, that people were conftrained to

eat Horfe-fklh, and barks of Trees : and in

London twenty thoufand were ftarved for want

of food. Alio in his time the Church of Saint

Mildred in Canterbury, and a great part of the

City was burnt. Alfo the Town of Newcafile

upon Tine was burnt,Bridge and all. And though

,
it may feem no fit place to tell it, yet here or no
where it muft be told ; that in this Kings time

Thefirft there was fent by the King of France, the firft

broughMn- Elephant that ever was feen in England. In this
to England. Kings time> Matthew Paris relates of a raaid in

Leicefierfhire9 that being exattly watched, was

found in feven years together, neither to eat

nor drink, but only that on Sundays (he recei-

ved the Communion, and yet continued fat and

in good liking: which if it be true, we may well

believe tha#in the Refurre&ion, our life may
be maintained without meat or drink. Alfo in

this Kings time, there was found a plentiful

Mine of Tinne in Germany, which before this

time was never known to be any where found

but onlyinO-»W;which much abated the price

of Tinne in England. In his time alfo the Sea

bythefpace of four orfivedayes, flowed not

up to her ufual height, which was never known
to happen at any time before. Alfo in his time

a childe was born in Kent, that at two years old

cured all difeafe?. Alfo in his 56. year a Lamb
was yeaned at Grcenwichbedde London,thatluA

two perfeft bodies and but one head. Alfo in

his time a childe was born in the Ifle of Wight,

who at 1 8 years old, was fcarce grown to be
three foot high

; and therefore brought to the
Queen, flie carryed him about with her as a
Monfter of Nature.

Of his Wife and Children.

H 1E marryed Eleanor, the fecOnd of the five Edmund

"daughters of Raymond Earl of<Provence,who Stan-
lived his Wife thirty feven years, his Widow ceftWof

nineteen, dyed a Nun at Aimsbury, and was bu- tn^nf
ryed in her Monaftery. By her he had fix fons
and three daughters : of his fons, the four youn-
geft dyed young, and were buryed , three of
them at Wefiminfttr, and the fourth in the New
Temple by Fleetftreet. His eldeft fon Edward,
furnamed Longfhanlte, of his tall and (lender bo-
dy, fucceeded him in the Kingdom. His fecond
fon Edmund, furnamed Crouchbackj, of bowing in
his back,(as fome fay ) but more like/y of wea-
ring the fign of the Crofs, (anciently called a
Crouch) upon his back, which was ufually worn
of fuch as had vowed voyages to Hierufalem, as

he had done. He was inverted titular King of
Sicilie and Apulia,anA created Earl of Lancafier;
on whofe perfon originally the great contenti-
on of Lancafier and Terk^ was founded. He had
two wives, the firft was Avelin daughter and
heir of William Earl of Albemarle,by whom he
left no iffue. The fecond was Queen Blanch,
daughter of Robert Earl of Artois, (brother of
St. Lewis King of Francej widow of Henry of
Champaigne King of Navarre : by her he had
iffue three fons and one daughter. His eldeft
fon Thomas, who after his father was Earl of
Lancafier, and having marryed Alice daughter
and heir of Henry Lacic Earl of Linceln, was be-
headed at Psmfret without iffue. His fecond
fon Henry Lord of Monmouth , who after his

brothers death was Earl of Lansafler,xr\A father

of Henry the firft Duke of Lancafier : his third

fon fohn, who dyed unmarryed. His daugh-
ter Mary marryed to Henry Lord Piercie, mo-
ther of Henry the firft Earl of Northumberland.
This Edmund AyeA at Bay in (jafcoin, in the year
I2Q6. when he had lived fifty years, whofe bo-
dy half a year after his death, was brought over
into England, and entombed at Wefiminfier. Of
Ring Henries three daughters, the eldeft Mar-
garet was marryed to Alexander the third,King

of Scotland, by whom flie had iffue, two fons,

Alexander and David, who dyed both before

their father, without iffue; and one daughter
Margaret Queen of Norway , wife of King

Ericke, and mother of (JMargaret the heir of
Scotland and Norway, that dyed unmarryed

;

The fecond daughter of King Henry was Bea~

trice, born at Burdcaux, marryed to fohn the

firft Duke of Britain, and had iffue by him, Ar-
thur Duke of Britain, John Earl of Richmont,

Peter,and Blanch marryed to Philip fon ofRobert

Earl of Artois , Eleanor a Nun at Aimsbury, and
Mary marryed to Guy, Earl of St. Paul, {he de-

ceafed in Britain, and was buryed at London, in

the Qure of the Gray-Fryers within Newgate.

The third daughter of King Henry, named Ka-
therine, dyed young, and lies buried at Wefimin-

fier, in the fpace between the Chappels of King
Edward and Saint Bcnet,

Of
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of his eye-lids hanging down, and almoft co-

vering the black of his eye. For his inward

indowrnents , it may be faid, he waswifer for

a man, then for a Prince; for he knew better

how to govern his life then his Subjects. He
was rather Pious then Devout, as taking more

pleafure in hearing Mafles then Sermons, as

he faid to the King of France •> He had rather

fee his friend oace, then hear from him often.

His minde feemed not to ftand firm upon its

Bafis , for every fudden accident put him in-

to paffion. He was neither conftant in his love,

nor in his hate ; for he never had fo great a

Favourite whom he call not into difgrace, nor

fo great an Enemy whom he received not into

favour. An example of both which qualities

was feen in his carriage towards Hubert de

Burgh, who was for a time the greateft Favou-

rite, yet call out afterward in miserable dif-

grace; and then no man held in greater hatred;

yec received afterward into grace again. And
it is memorable to hear with what crimes this

Hubert was charged at his arraignmenc, and

Aftraive
fpecially one: Thattodiflwade a great Lad)

affront "to a from marriage with the King , he had faid ,

King. jhg K jng was a fqU int-eyed Fool, and a kinde

of Leaper , deceitful ,
perjured, more faint-

hearted then a Woman, and utterly unfit for

any Ladies company. For which, and other

crimes laid to his charge in the Kings Bench,

where the King himfelf was prefenc, he was

adjudged to have his Lands confifcate, and to

be deprived or his Title of Earl
; yec after all

this was reftored to his eftate again, and furfe-

red to live in quiet. He was more defirous

of money then of honour, for elfe he would

never have fold his Right to the two great

Dukedoms of Normandy and Anjou to the King

of France for a fum of money. Yet he was

more defirous of honour, then of quietnefs;

for elfe he would never have contended fo long

with his Barons about their Charter of Liber-

ty, which was upon the matter but a point of

honour. His moil eminent vertue , and that

which made him the more eminent, us being

rare in Princes, was his concinency ; for there

is nothing read , either of any bafe children

he had, -or of any Concubine he kept.

Of his Death and Burial.

'Hough he had lived a troublefome life,

yet he died a quiet death ; for he had fet-

led Peace in his Kingdom, and in his confci-

ence. For being at Saint Edmunds Bury , and

finding himfelf not well at eafe, he made the

. more hafte to London , where calling before

him [his Lords , and fpecially gilbert de Clare,

Earl of Glocefler , he exhorted tnem to be true

and faithful to his fon Prince Edward, who was
at that time far from home; and therefore had
the more need of their care, which confifted

chiefly in their agreement one with another.
And then his ficknefs increafing, he yielded up
his foul to God, on the fixteenth day of No-

,~
71 _

vember, in the year 1272. when he had lived

threescore and five years, reigned fix and fifty;

and was buried at Weftminfier, which he had
newly builded.

Of men of Note in his time.

OF Martial men famous in his time there

were many, but three fpecially who 6b-

fcured the reft .• the firil was William Marfhal,

Earl of "p^wirc^memorabie for the great care

he had of King Henry in his rninority,and more
memorable for the little care that Deftinie

had of hispofterity ; for leaving his five 'Sons

behinde him, they all lived to be Earls fuccef-

fivelyj yet all died without illue : So as the Thenume-

great Name and numerous Family of the Mar- *™s

h

Fa
Jj£!*

(halls come wholly to be extinct in that Gene- ^/ifodeniy

ration. And this happened (if we may believe cxtinCl;i

CMatthew Paris) by reafon of a curfe of anl-

rifh Biihop,(rom whom he had taken two Man-
nors belonging to his Bifhoprick ; and neither

he, nor all hisfons, upon any intreaties would
be gotten to relWe them. The fecond was The notable

Richard de Clare Earl of Gheefor who in a Bat- ifc'S*
t

«j Ci 1 v iiy or

tel againft Baldivjnde Gz/«fj,a valfant Fkmming, MckardJe

imployed by King Henry, himfelf alone en- ^jSjU
countred twelve of his enemies ; and having his

horfe flain under him,
.
hepitcht one of them

by the leg out of the faddle, and leapt into ic

iiimfelf , and continued the fight without gi-

ving ground, till his Army came torefcuehim.'

An a£t,that may feera fitter to be placed among
the Fictions of Knights Errant, then in a true

Narration. The third was Simon Montford, a the audsrf-

man of fo audacious a Spirit, that hecaveKing ™* <&$*<£

Henry the lie to his race; and that in prefence lord.

of all his Lords, and of whom it feems,the King
ftood in no fmall fear. For palling one time
upon the Thames, and fuddeniy taken with a

terrible ftorm of Thunder and Lighrning, he
commanded to be fet on fhore at the next flairs,

which happened to be at Durham Houfe,where
Montford then lay ; who coming down tomeec
the King, and perceiving him fomewhat frigh-

ted with the Thunder, faid unto him, Your Ma-
jefty need not fear the Thunder, the danger is

now part : No Montford (faid the King) I fear

not the Thunder fo much as I fear thee. Of men
famous For fanctity of life) there were likewrfe

many in his time, but three moreeminenc then

the reft, Edmund Archbifhopof Canterbury, Ri-

chard Bifhop of Chichefier, and Thomas Arch-
Deacon of Hereford ;all three either Canonized,

oratleaft thought worthy to be Canonized for

Saints. To thefe may be added Robert Grofs-hcad

Bifhop of Lincoln, who tranflated the Tene-
ments of the twelve Patriarch, out of Greek
into Latine ; which through envy of the Jews,

never came to the knowledge of Saint Hicrome,

wherein are many Prophefies of our Saviour

Chrift. Of men famous for Learning, there

were likewife many in his time ; of whom force

left works behind them for Teftimonies of

their knowledge in divers kinds, as Alexander

Hales, a Frier minor, who wrote many Trea-

tifesin Divinity ; Ralph CoggefbaU, who wrote

the Appendix to the Chronicle of Ralph Niger;

Randolph Glanvile, the Earl of Chefler, the third

and lait of that name, who compiled a book of

the Laws of England; Henry Bratlon, who wrote irafon

the book commonly called by his name, deCon- ^rotea, ^
fuetudmibus Anglicanis : and befides thefe, Hugh l,w,

°

Kirkftead , Richard of Ely, Peter Henham, Joan

N 2 £)/*/,
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Gyles, and Nicholas Fcrnham, excellent Phyfiti-

&\ s ;
Richard firnamed Thtologus,and Robert Ba-

con , two nnrable Divines
; Stephen Langton,

Rtch.xrd Fiftl^r, Simon Stores
,
john of Kent,

William Shirwood, Michael BUunpain, John God-
ard, Vincent of Coventry, Albericl^Veer y Richard
With, 'John Bafmg, Roger Waltham, William Se-
ningham, and others.

The Maiors and Sheriffs of London in this

Kings Reign.

In his firlt vear,

William H.rdel was Mayor.

"j.hnTravers, ^Andrew Newland, Sheriffs.

In his ficond year,

Robert Serl was Mayor.

7 famas Bokerell, Ralph Holyland, Sheriffs.

In his third year,

Robert Sri continued Mayor.

Btnes Senturer, William Blmdivers , Sheriffs.

In his fourth year,

Robert Serl continued May.ir.

John Wail, or Veil, Jofue le Spicer, Sheriffs.

In his fifth year,

Robert Serl continued Mayor.

RichardWimbledon, John Wail or Veil, Sheriffs.

In his fixth year,

Robert Serl continued Mayor.

Pochard Renger, John Veil, Sheriffs.

In his feventh year,

Robert Serl continued Mayor.
Richard Joyncr, Thomas Lambert-, Sheriffs.

In his eighth year,

Richard Renger was Mayor.
William Joyner, Thomas Lambert, Sheriffs.

In his ninth year,

Richard Renger continued Mayor.

John Travers, Andrew Bokerell, Sheriffs.

In his tenth year.

Richard Renger cortinued Mayor.

John Travers, Andrew Bokerell, Sheriffs.

In his eleventh year,

Richard Renger continued Miyon
Roger Duke, CMartin Fitz.-Williams, Sheriffs.

In his twelfth year,

Roger Duke was Mayor.

Stephen Bokerel, Henry focham, Sheriffs.

In his thirteenth year.

Roger Duke continued Mayor.
Stephen Bokerel, Henry Cocham, Sheriffs,

In his fourteenth year,
Roger Duke continued Mayor.
William Wmchefler, Robert-FiU-John, Sheriffs.

In his fifteenth year,

Roger Duke continued Mayor.
Richard Walter, John de Woborn, Sheriffs.

In his fixteenth year,

Andrew Bokerel was Mayor.
Michael of St. Helen-, Walter de Enfield^ Sheriffs,

In his feventeenth year,

Andrew Bokerel continued Mayor.
Henry de Edmonton, Gerard Bat, Sheriffs.

In his eighteenth year,

Andrew Bokerel continued Mayor.
Simon Fitu- Mary, Roger Blunt, Sheriffs.

In his nineteenth year,

Andrew Boleerel continued Mayor.
Ralph Afhwy , John Norman Sheriffs.

In his twentieth year,

Andrew Bokerel continued Mayor.
Gerard Bat, Richard or Robert Hardel, Sheriffs.

In his twenty firft year,

Andrew Boleerel continued Mavor
Henry Cobham, Jordan Coventry, Sheriffs*

In his twenty fecond year,

Andrew Bokerel continued Mayor.
John Tolafon, Gervais the Oordwainer, Sheriffs.

«

In his twenty third year,

Richard Renger was Mayor.
John Codras, John Whilhall, Sheriffs.

In his twenty fourth year.

William Joyner was Mayor.
Reymond Bongy, Ralph Afhwy, Sheriffs.

In his twenty fifth year,

Gerard Bat was Mayor.
John Gifors, Michael Tony, Sheriffs.

In his twenty fixth year,

Reymond Bongy was Mayor.
Thomas Durefm, John Voyl, Sheriffs.

In his twenty feventh year,

Reymond Bongy continued Mayor.

John Fitz.J6hn, Ralph Afhwy, Sheriffs.

In his twenty eighth year,

Ralph i/£{kwy was Mayor.
Hugh Blunt, Adam Bafing, Sheriffs.

In his twenty ninth year,

CMlchaelTony was Mayor.
Ralph Eofier, ^cbolas Bat, Sheriffs.

In his thirtieth year.

John Gifors was Mayor.

Robert Cernhill, Adam of Benvley, Sheriffs.

In his thirty firft yesr,

John Gifars continue;! Mavor.
Simvn Fit^-Mary, L,:wence Frowick.y Sheriffs,'

In
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In his thirty fecond year,

Peter Fit*-aAMn was Mayor.

John roil, Nicholas Bat, Sheriffs-

In his thirty third year,

Michael Tony was Mayor,

Nicholas Fit*- fofue, Geofry Winchefter, Sheriffs.

In his thirty fourth year,

Roger Fit*-Roger was Mayor.

Richard. Hardel,JohnTolafon, Sheriffs.

In his thirty fifth year,

John Gifirs was Mayor.

Humfrey 'Bat, William Fit*- Richard, Sheriffs.

In his thirty fixth year,

Adam Bajing was Mavor.

Lawrence Frowickj Nicholas iiVtfj Sheriffs.

In his thirty feventh year,

John Tolafon was Mayor.

William Durham, Thomas Wimborn, Sheriffs.

In his thirty eighth year,

Richard Hardel was Mayor.

John Northampton, Richard Richard, Sheriffs;

In his thirty ninth year,

Richard Hardel continued Mayor
Ralph z/tfrwy-i Robert of Limon, Sheriffs.

In his fortieth year,

Richard Hardel continued Mayor.

Stephen Doe, Henry Walmond, Sheriffs.

In his forty firfl year,

Richard H«rdel continued Mayor.

Michael Bok$rel, John the Minor, Sheriffs,

In his forty fecond y*ar,

Richard Hardel continued Mayor,

Richard Otwel, William Afrwy, Sheriffs.

In his forty third year,

Richard Hardel continued Mayor.

Robert Cornhil, John Adrian, Sheriffs.

In his forty fourth year,

John Gifors was Mayor.

John Adrian, Robert Cornhil, Sheriffs.

In his forty fifth year,

William Fit*-Richard was Mayor.
Adam Browning, Henry Coventry, Sheriffs,

In his forty fixth year,

William Fit*-Ricbard continued Mayor.

John Northampton, Richard Pichard, Sheriffs.

In his forty feventh year,

Thomas Fit*-Richard was Mayor,

John Taylor, Richard Walbroke, Sheriffs.

In his fortieth eighth year,

Thomas Fitz, Richard continued Mayor.
Robert de Mountpettr, Osbcrt de Suffolk^ Sheriffsj

Yet Fabian faith, that from this 48. year to the

end of his Reign, there were no Mayors of

London, but only Guardians of the City.

In his forty ninth year,

Thomas Fit*-Thum>s Fitz,- Richard was Miyor.
George Rokefley, Thomas de Detford

t
Sheriffs.

In his fiftieth year,

Thomas Fit*-Thcmas Fit* Richard , continued

Mayor,

Edward Blunt, Peter Anger, Sheriffs.

In his fifty firft year,

William Richards was Mayor.
John Hind, John Walraven, Sheriff-.

In his fifty fecond year,

Alen deU Soueh was Mayor.
John Adrian, Lucas de Batencourt, Sheriff?}

In his fifty third year,

T.Wimbourn, dittos, Sir Stephen Edward.
Walter Harvey, William Lnrefme-, Sheriffs.

In his fifty fourth year,

Hugh Fit*- Ononis, C alios of London , and Con-
itableof the Tower.

Thomas Ba/ing, Rolert Cornhil, Sheriff?.

o

To this time the Mayor and Sheriffs had been
chofen, but now the King grants the choice
of thera to the City it felf.

In his fifty fifth year,

John Adrian was Mayor.
Walter Potter, Philip Taylor, Sheriffs.

In his fifty fixth year,

John Adrian conrnued Mayor.
Gregory Rock fly, Henry Wa&ek, Sheriffs.

In his fifry feventh year,

Sir Walter Harvey was Mayor.
Richard Harris, John de Wodeley, She;

'

THE
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The LIFE and REIGN of

KING EDWARD
THEFIRST,

Surnamed of VV I 3V£ Q H E S TE q.

Of his coming to the Crown,

Prince Ei-
vcard poi-

foned in the

Holy-Land.

The poiitin

Tuck tout of
hit wounds
by his Wife.

He tikes

the death of
his Father
more hea-

vily then of
his San.

Prince Ed-

xrardhis va-

lour.

foon as King Henry was

dead and buried, the greac

Lords of the Land caufed

his eldeft Son Prince Ed-
ward to be proclaimed

King : and aflembling at

the new Temple in London,

they there took order for the quiet Govern-
ing of the Kingdom till lie fhould come home.
For at this time he was abfent in the Holy Land,

and had been there above a year when his Fa-

ther died. But we cannot bring him home with-

out telling what he did, and what he fuffered in

all that time, and in his return. For at his firft

coming thither he refcued the Great City of

Aeon from being ftirrendred to the Souldan

;

after which out of envy to his Valour , one

Anzaz,ima defperate Saracen, who had often

been employed to him from their General, be-

ing one time, upon pretence of fome fecret mef-

fage admitted alone into the Chamber , with a

poifoned Knife gave him three wounds in the

body, two in the arm, and one near the arm-pir,

which were thought to be mortal, and had per-

haps been mortal , if out of unfpeakable love

the Lady Eleanor his Wife had not fuckt out the

poifon of his wounds with her mouth ; and

thereby effefting a cure , which otherwife

fiad been incurable. It is no wonder , that

love fhould do wonders , which is it felf a

wonder. And now being difappointed of aids

that werepromifedtobe fent him, and leaving

Garrifons in fit places for defence of the Coun-
trey, he with his Wife Eleanor takes his jour-

ney homewards. And firft palling by Sicilie, was

there raoft kindely received by Charles, King

of that Ifland, where he firft heard of his Fa-

thers death ; which he took more heavily far,

then he had taken the death of his young Son

Henry, whereof he had heard a little before.

Ac which when King Charles marvelled , he an-

fwered, that other Sons might be had , but an-

other Father could never be had. From hence

he pafleth through Italy, where much honour

is done him both by the Pope, and other Prin-

ces j and then defcends into TSurgoigne, where

by the Earl of Challoun, a ftout man at arms , he

is challenged at a Turnament, with a pretence

to folemnize his prefence : but with a purpofe

indeed to difgrace his perfon. And though

Prince Edward in many refpecls might juftly

haverefufed it
; yet the noblenefs of his minde

would not fuffer him to pa'fs by any occ< fim of

fhewing his Valour : and in this encounter he

fo foiled the Earl, as he made it appear , that

Fame had been no lyar in the report it had made
of him. And here a greac part of his £ngli(b

Nobility met him, from whence he paMed into

France, where the King Philip his near Coufin

("as being Sifters Sons) entertains him with great

folemnity ; and graceth his folemnity with fo

much courtefie, that it won Prince Edward vo-

luntarily to do him homage for the Territories

he held in France : and this voluntarinefs in

Prince Edward won the King of France again to

grant quietly unto him all the Lands in France

that belonged to him j and fo thefe two greac

Kings by reciprocal courtelie, effected that

which their Predeceflburs by force could never

efFecl. From hence he pafleth through Aqui-

tain , and having there taken homage of his

Subjects, and fet all things in order , he fee fail

and arrived in England, above a year after the

death of his Father ; a long time for plotting

of mifchief, and a ftrong temptation to plot-

ters.of mifchief, if all caufes of quietnefs had

not concurred : but fuch was the worthinefs of

Prince Edward's perfon, and fuch the undoubt-

ednefsof his Title j that as there could be no
Competitor, fo there would be no oppugner.

And indeed the Divine Providence had fhewed
a fpecial care over him from his Childehood ;

whereof one or two Examples will not be unfit

to be related. One was this, that being yet but

young, and playing one time at Chefs with a

Friend, in themidftof his Game, without any

apparent occalion, he removed himfelf from the

place where he fate , when fuddenly there

fell from the roof of the houfe , a greac

ftone , which if he had ftayed in the place

buc never fo little, had beaten out his brains.

Another example of the Divine Providence

over him, fthough it happened afterwards) wis

this : Having prepared a great Fieet of Ships

for a Journey into Flanders, and being at ]Q7in.

chelfcy, where the Ships were to meet ; it hap-

pened, that riding about the Harbour, his horfe

frighted with the noife of a Wind-mill , which

the winde drove violently about , fcrambledup

and leapt over the Mud-wall of the Town, foas

neither the King nor the Horfe was to be feen,

but every one judged the King could not chufe

but be thrown and killed : yet fuch was the Di-

vine Providence over him, that the Horfe

lighted

Reciprocal
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lighted upon his feet, and the King keeping the

Saddle returned hk* And under the wing of

this Divine Providence , he had now parted all

the dangers of this tedious Journey; and be-

ingfafeiy come to London , was on the fifteenth

'*7» _ day of Augufi in the year i 274. Crowned at

Crowned, Wefimiafier, together with his Wife Queen Ele-

anor
x
by Robert Kilwarby Archbifhop of Canter-

bury, where five hundred great Horfeswere let

loofe for any that could take them; and yet the

outward folemoity was not more great then

the inward joy was univerfal ; every man rejoy-

cing, not only at a change, which of it felf is

pleating .-but as a change fo much for the better,

as this was like to be.

Of his Acls done After he was Crowned.

THE Arts of this King after he was Crown-

ed, may not unfitly be divided into five

parts : His Ads with his Temporal Lords ; His

Arts with his Clergy ; then with Wales ; then

his Ads with Scotland: and Jaftly with France.

Andfirft concerning his Lords, he gave them

HegWei good contentment in the beginning of hisreign

STo'his *>y charging their liberties, and granting them
Lords. eofier Laws ; for which purpofe he called a

Parliament , wherein were made the Statutes

called of Weftminfitr the firft: fo as he had no

difference with them, till toward the end of his

Reign, as fhall be fhewed hereafter. In the

next place, concerning his Ads with his Cler-

gy, he began with them betimes; for having

lived to be of good age, three or four and thir-

He abates
ty years old, in his fathers reign, he obferved in

rftne'ciec- that time, that their power was too predomi-

sy* nant, and therefore thought fit to clip their

wings ; at lead to keep them farther from grow-

ing .• which he did by thefe means. Firft, in

the fixth year of his Reign, he deprived many

chief Monalteries of their Liberties , and took

from the Abbot and Covent of Wefiminfier, the

return of Writs granted them by the Charter

of his Father, King Henry the third. The next

year after he got to be enaded the Statute of

The statute Mortmain, ro hinder the increafe of their Tem-

tSST* poralpoiTefllons. Inthefecond Statute of Wefi-

minfier, he defaulked ihe Jurifdidion of Ec-

clefiaftical Judges ; and grewing more upon

on them, he required the moiety of all their

Goods, as well Temporal as Spiritual, for one
APariia- year. Thcncalfs he a Parliament of his Nobles

ouTany
1

at Salisbury, without adnriffion of any Church-
cierey-rrien men in it. And it is worth the noting , that
admitted. _,„ , , .. _. r \*u

CMarchlan his Treafurer, acquainting him that

in Churches and Religious Houfes, there was

much Treafure to be had, if it might betaken,

he made no fcruple of ir, but caufed it to be

taken and brought into his Exchequer. But find-

ing his Prelates not well contented with k, to

pleafe them again, he bids them ask fomething

of him, wherein they mould fee how much he

favoured them. And they asking of him to re-

peal the Statute of Mortmain , that had been
made fo much to their hinderance , He anfwer-

«nn^un- ef*' that this was a Statute made by the whole
doassatute body of the Realm; and therefore was not in his

power, who was but one Member of that Bodv,
to undo thar which all the Members together

had done. And perhaps whatfoever they mould

have asked elfe, he would have had an anfwer to

redeem his offer. And thus much concerning

his Clergy.

In the next place are the Welfh,who had them-

felves begun with the King. For their Prince pr ;nce rw.

Leolyn being fummoned to attend at his Coro- />" de,
.

aye
.

s

nation, refufed to come ; and afterwards at m°,Se."
s

more leafure, being required to come and do
him homage, he flood upon terms of fafecotj-

dud, pretending doubt to be ufed> as his Father

Griffin had been .- who upon hard ufage in the

Tower, feeking to make efcape, fell from the

Walls and brake his neck. But indeed it was

alwayes a cultom with this Nation, at every

change of Princes in England, to try conclufi-

ons, hoping at one time or other, to have a day

of it ; and to change their yoke of Bondage

into Liberty: for which they were never bet-

ter provided then now , (efpecially which is

the greateft matter in WarJ having a valiant

Prince to their Leader. But there happened an

accident which took off their edge at this time.

For the Lady Eleanor, a Daughter of the late

Earl SimonMontford , whom Prince Leolyn ex-

treamly loved, paffingout of France into Wales,

was by the way upon the Sea taken by Snglifh

Ships, and brought to King Ed-ward j and tor

the love of her Prince, Leolyn was content to ofLVs^'dy*
fubmit himfelf to any conditions ; which be- befubmits

fides fubjedion of his State, was to pay fifty
hlmielt,

•

thoufand pounds fterling , and a thoufand

pou;.ds per annum during his life. And upon
thefe conditions the marriage with his beloved

Lady was granted hira,and was folemnized here
in England ; whereat the King and Queen were
themlelves prefent. Three years Leolyn conti-

nued Loyal, and within the bounds of obedi-

ence ; in which time David,one of his Brothers,

ftaying here in England, and found by the King
to be of a ftirring fpirir, was much honoured by
him, Knighted and matched to a rich widow,
daughter ofthe Earl of Derby;and had given him
by the King befides, the Caftle of Denbigh, with

a thoufand pounds per annum : though ( as it

was afterwards foundj he lived here but in the

nature of a fpy. For when Prince Leolyn''s Lady
was afterward dead , and that he (contrary to

his Conditions formerly made) brake out into

Rebellion, then goes his Brother David to him, she dead, he

notwithftandingall thefe favours of the King; [^{"^
and they together enter the Eng'ifh Borders,

n

furprizetheCrf/?/e\rof Flint and Rutland, with

the perfon of the Lord Clifford, fent Jufticiar

into thofe parts : and in a great Battel over-

threw the Earls of Northumberland, and Surrey,

with the flaughter of Sir William Lindfey , Sir

RichardTanny, and many others. King Edward

advertifed of this Revolt and Overthrow, being

then at the Vyz.es mWiltfiiri, prepares an Army
to reprefs it ; but before his fetting forth , goes

privately to his Mother Queen Eleanor, lying

ax the Nunnery of Aimtbury, with whom whilll

he conferred , there was one brought into the

Chamber, who feigned himfelf (being blinde) $£™£S*
to have received his fif;ht at the Tomb of King by the King.

Wbiry the third. Aflbon as the King faw the

man, heremembred he had feen him before,

and knew him to be a moftnotorious lying Vil-

lain, andwifhed his Mother in no cafe to be-

lieve him : but his Mother, who much rejoyced

to
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toiiearof this M racle , for the glory of her

Husband, finding her Son unwilling that his Fa-

ther fhonld be a Saint, grew fuddenly into fuch

a rage againft him, that /he commanded him to

avoid her Chamber : which the King obeys

;

and going forth, meets with a Clergy-man, to

whom he tells the ftory of tins Impollor, and

merrily faid, He knew the j iftice of his Father

to be fuch, that he would rather pull out the

eyes (being whole) of fuch a wicked wretch,

then reltore them to their lig'it. In this mean

time the Avchbifhopof Canterbury had gone of

himfelt to Prince Leolyn, and had laboured to

bring him and his Brother David to a re-fub-

miflion, but could efFect nothing j for belides

other reafons that fwayed Prince Leolyn, the

conceit of a Prophelie of Merlin, that he fhould

ihortly be Crowned with the Diadem of Brute,

Co over-weighed him , that he had no ear for

peace, and ihortly after no head. For after the

Earl of Pembroke had taken Bert Caftle, which

was the feat of Prince Leolyn, he was himfelf

flain in Battel ; and his head cut off by a com-
mon Souldier, was fent to KingSdward, who
caufed the fame to be crowned with Ivy, and to

be fet upon the Tomer of London. And this was

the end of Leolyn, the Jaft of the Welfh Princes,

betrayed (as forne write) by the men of Btelth.

Not long after his Brother David alfo is taken

\n Wales, and j jdged inSugland to an ignomini-

ous death ; firit drawn at a Horfe tail about the

City of Shrewsbury ; then beheaded , the trunk

of his Body divided, his heart and bowels burnt,

his head fent to accompany his Brother's on the

Tower oi London, his four quarters to four Ci-

ties, Briflol, Tfyrthampton, York^, and Winchefier.

A manifold Execution, and the firftfhewed in

that kinde to this Kingdom, in the perfon of the

Son of a Prince, or any other Noble-man that

we read of in our Hi ftory. It is perhaps fome-

tliing which fome here obferve, that at thefeal-

ingof this Conqueft, King Edward loft his el-

ded Son Alphonfns, of the age of 1 2. years, (a

Prince of great hope,) and had only left to fuc-

cted him, his Son Edward lately born at Car-

narvon, and the firft of the Sngltfb , intituled

Prince of Wales-, but no Prince worthy of ei-

ther Wales or England. And thus came Wales to

be united to the Crown of England , in the.

eleventh year of this King Edward's Reign
;

who thereupon eftablifbed the Government
thereof, according to the Laws of England, as

as may be (ten by the Statute of Rutland, in the

twelfth year of his Reign.

The work of Wales being fettled, King Ed-

ward pafieth over into France , upon notice of

the death of Philip the Hardie , to 'renew and

confirm fuch conditions as his ftate in thofe

parts required , with the ntw King Philip the

fourth , intituled the Fair ; to whom he doth

homage for Aquitain, having before quitted his

claim to JVormandy for ever. Afcer three years

and a half, being away in France, be returns in-

to England; and now in the next place comes the

bulincfswith Scotland-, and will hold him work
at times as long as he lives, and his Son after

him. Alexander the third , King of Scots , as

he was running his Horfe , fell Horfe and Man
to the ground , and brake his neck , and died

immediately ; by reafon whereof (he leaving

noiiTuc, but only a Daughter of his Daughter
Margaret, who died alfo foon after , there fell

out prefently great contention about fucceflion.

Ten Competitors pretend Title, namely, Eriek
King of Norway, Florence Earl of Holland, Ro-
bert Bruce, Earl Of Anandale , 'John de Baliol
Lord of Galloway , John de Haftings , Lord of
Abergavenny , John Cummin Lord of Badenaw,
Patrick^ de Dunbarre, Earl of (March, John de

Vefcie, Nicholas de Sules, William de Rofs ; all or
moft of them defending from David Earl of
Huntington, younger Brother to William King of
Scots, and great Uncle to the late King Alex-
ander. Thistitle King Sdward takes upon him to

decide, pretending a Right of Superiority from
his Anceftors , over that Kingdom , and pro-
ving it by authority of old Chronicles, asAia-
riantu Scottu, William of Malmsbury, Roger de

Hoveden, Henry of Huntington, Ralph de Diceioy

and others ; which thougti the Scottifh Lords
who fwayed the Inter regnum oppofed , yec are
they conftrained for avoiding of further incon-
veniences, to make him Arbiter thereof, and
the ten Competitors bound to ftand to his

award. Two are efpecially found , between
whom the right lay, John de Baliol, Lord of </*/-

loway, and Robert Bruce ; the one defcended from
an elder Daughter : the other from a Son of a
younger daughter of Alan, who had married the
eldeft Daughter of i\\\$ David, brother to King
William. The controverfie held long. Twelve
of either Kingdom learned in the Laws, are
elefted to debate the fame at Berwick^, all the
belt Civilians in the Univerfities of France are
folicited to give their opinions ; all which
brought forth rather doubts then refolutions.

Whereupon KingEdward the better to fway this

bufinefs by his prefence, takes a journey North-
ward j where being come as far as Lincolnfhire^

he loft his beloved Wrfe Queen Eleanor, and
thereupon going back to fee her Funeral per-
formed at Wefiminfier. That done he returns

prefently to his Scottish bufinefs* And now fix

years were palled lince the death ofKing Alex-,

ander, and yet nothing concluded in this con-
troverfie ; whereupon King Edward deals pri-

vately with Bruce,{yino had the weaker title,buc

the more friends)and promifeth him ifhe would
fwear fealty and homage to the Crown of Sn^-

land,he would inveft him in that of Scotland. But
Bruce anfwers, he was not fo defirous to rule, as

thereby to infringe the liberties of his Coun-
trey. Whereupon with the like offers he fets

upon Baliol, who having better right , but lefs

lefs love of the people , and more greedy of a

Kingdom then Honour, accepts the condition}

and thereupon is Crowned King at Scone ; hath

fealty done him by all the chief Nobility, ex-

cept Bruce ; comes to New-Cajile upon Tinet

where King Edward then lay j and there with

many of his Nobles, fwears fealty, and doth

homage to him as his Sovereign Lord. Which
aft done to fecure him, overthrew him ; for be-

ing little beloved before, hereby he became
lefs. Such as flood for Bruce, and others of the

Nobility (tender of the prefervation of their

Coantreys Liberty) took ftomack againft him;
and not only for this , but fhortly after for his

injuftice in the cafe of the Earl of Fife, one of

the fix Governours in the time of the Inter-

regnum,
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rcgnum, who had been (lain by the Family of

Albemcth ; the Brother of which Earl profecu-

ting Law before King Baliol, in his High Court

of Parliament, and having no right done him

(King Baliol giving judgement of the fide of the

tAlbirneths) he appeals to the Court of the King

of England. Whereupon Baliol is fummoned,ap-

pears,fits with King gdward in his Parliament,till

his caufe was to be heard,and then is cited by an

Officer to arife, and to ftand in the place ap-

pointed for pleading ; then he craves to anfwer

by a Procurator, but is denied, and thereupon

defcends to the ordinary place? and defends his

caufe himfelf. Which indignity (as he took \t)

foincenfeth him, that he returns home with a

breit full charged with indignation, meditates

revenge, renues the ancient league with France,

confirms it with marriage of his fon Edward to a

daughter of Charles brother toKingp6*/j/?,gIad

in regard of late offences taken againft the King

of England, to embrace the fame : which done,

Baliol defies King Edward, renounceth his Alle-

giance, as unlawfully done,beingnot in his pow-

er, without confent of the State, to do any fuch

act. Hereupon brake out the mortal diflention

between the two Nations,which confumed more

Chriltian blood,and continued longer then ever

quarrel we read of did, between any two peo-

ple in the world. For he that began it could not

endit, but it Ialted a'moft three hundred years,

and w,as never throughly abohfhed, till the late

blefied union wroughcby him, in whom Wif-

dona and Vertue , Right and Power concurred

all to make it firm. And now the fatal Chair in

which the Kings of Scotland ufed to be inaugu-

rated, feems to recover its fecret operation ac-

cording to ancient Propheiie, that whitherfo-

ever that Chair ihould be removed,the Kingdom

fhould be removed with it : and this Chair King

Edward caufed to be brought out of Scotland to

Weflminfler, and to be placed there amongft the

Monuments, where it ttill continues. But now
King Baliol being fummoned to appear at New-

Caftle,and refufingto come; King Edward en-

ters Scotland with an Army confiding of four

thoufand horfe, and thirty thoufand foor, befides

five hundred horfe and one thoufand foot of the

Bifhop of Durham. Berwick, is firft won,with the

flaughter of fifteen thoufand Scots,{o\ir Writers

fay more) and after that, the CaltJes of Dunbar,

Roxboroughy Edinburgh, Sterling, and Saint Johns-

Town: and King Baliol lues for Peace , fubmits

himfelf, takes again his Oath of Fealty to King

Edward as his Sovereign Lord. Which done, a

Parliament for Scotland is held at 5<;wV^,where

the Nobility likewife did homage to him , con-

firming the fame by their Charter, under their

hand and feals ; only William Douglafs refu-

feth, content rather to endure the mifery of a

Prifon, then yield to the fubje&ion of the King
of England. But King Baliol notwithltanding

his fubmiffion, is fent Prifoner into England after

his four years reign in Scotland ; and King Ed-
ward returns home,leaving John Warren Earl of

Sujfexmd Surrey,War6en of all Scotland', Hugh
Crejfinghant Treafnrer , and Ormeflcy Cnief J

'j-

ftite, with Commiffion to take in his name , the

Homages and Fealties of all fuch as held lands of
that Crown. But this continued not long, for

King Edward being abfent in France, the Scots

moved to
Xork.

1198,

fell upon the Officers he had left, flew Sir

Hugh Crejfingham with fix thoufand Engliflo , re-

covered many Caftles, and regained the Town
of Berwick^; and all by the animation and con-

duct of one William Walleys.z poor private Gen- ^f.
m '

tleman, (though Nobly defcende ; ) Who feeing pofeth.Sj^

his Countrey without a Head, and thereb/ with- L -ivtard-

out a Heart (all the great men either in captivi-

ty , or fubje&ion) aflembles certain of as poor
and defperate eltate as himfelf, and leads them
to attempt upon whatfoever advantages they

could finde to annoy the English , and having

therein good fuccefs , it fo increafed both his

courage and company,that he afterward came to

be the general Guardian of the whole Khigdom:
and was in poffibility to haveabfolutely redeem-
ed his Countrey from the fubje&ion of the Eng-
///Z»,ifthefpeedy coming of King Edward had not

prevented him. For now King Edward, to bring

his work near together, removes his Exchequer
and Courts of Jultice to Yorl^, where they con- The E*che-

tinued abovefix years; and thither he call?* a **««<•_

Parliament, requiring ail his Subje&s that held jufticcrer

of him by Knights fervice, to be ready at Roxbo-

rough by a peremptory day : where there affem-

ble three thoufand men at Arms on barded hor-

fes,and four thoufand other armed men on horfe

without bards, with an Army of Foot anfwer-

able, confilling molt of Weljh and Irifh, befides

five hundred men at Arms out of Gafcoign. And
with his power he makes his fecond expedition

into Scotland ; the Earls of Her-ford and Ncrfol^,

with the Earl of Lincoln , led his Vaunt-guard
at the famous battel of Fonkjr^, where the _
flioutsof the Scots were fo great, thatKin<* Ed- TheBkttei

ward's horfe frighted withal , caft him off, and
°ff°"^

braketwoof his ribs , which notwithflanding

he gets up again, goes on, and gets victory*

wherein are reported to be flain two hundred
Knights, and forty thoufand foot of the Scots.:

but William Wa\leys, with fome few, efcaped to

make more work. And here again that Kingdom
mighc feem as if quite overthrown. Mod of the:

eitates of the Earls and Barons ofScotland (with
their titles)that had ttood out,were bellowed on
the English', and a Parliament is called at Saint

Andrews, where all the great men of that Kn«I-
dom, except only WaUeys,or\ct again fwear Feal-

ty to the King of England. It feems fwearing of

Fealty was with the Scots but a ceremony with-

out fubltance, as good as nothing; for this is now
the third time they fwore Fealty to King Ed-
ward : yet all did not ferve to make them loyal.

For not long after comes the news of a new King

made and Crowned in Scotland , Robert Bruce Robert Bruce

Earl ofCarrick, fon to that Bruce who was com- = tte "Pts for

•111/- • r 111 ttle Crown.
petttor with Baliol, efcapmg out of England, be-

comes Head to the confuted Body of riiar King-

dom ; and perceiving John Cummyn (who had a

title himfelf) to go about to bewray his intenti-

ons to King Edward, he finding him at Dunfraysy

fets upon him,and murthers h-m in the Church.

Whereof as foon as King Edward heard,he fend'?

Aymer dc Valence Earl of Pembroke , and the

Lords Clifford and Piercy, with a ftrong power to

revenge the death oi Cummyn, and torelievehis

Wardens of Scotland ; who upon Bruce's revolt,

were all retired to "Berwick whilft himfelf pre-

pares an array to follow:wherein to be the more
nobly attended, he caufed Proclamation robe

O made

The Scots

fwear fealty

to King £d-
ir.ir.'.
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made, that whofoever ought by their Paternal
|

fucceffion, orocherwife had means of their own

for Service, Should repair to VVeftminfler , at

theFeaftof Fentecofi , to receive the Order of

Knighthood, and a Military ornament out of

the Kings Wardrobe. Hereupon three hundred

young Gentlemen, all the fons of Earls, Barons,

and Knights, aflemble at the day appointed, and

receive Purples, Silks, Sindons, Scarfs, wrought

with Gold or Silver, according to every mans

Eftate. For which train ( becaufe the Kings

houfewas too little, byreafon a part of it had

been lately burnt) room is made,and the Apple-

trees cut down at the new Temple for their

Tents, where they attire themfelves, and keep

their Vigile. The Prince (whom the King then

Jikewife Knighted, and gave him the Dutchy of

Aqttitaia) kept his Vigile with his Train at Weft-

mitifter ; and the next day he girded thefe three

hundred Knights with the Military Belt,in fuch

mannerashe hirafelfhad received it; Which
done, the King before them all , makes a Vow,
that alive or dead, he would revenge the death

of Cummyn upon Bruce, and the perjured Scots ;

Adjuring his Son and all the Nobles about him,

upon their Fealty , that if he died in this joiar-

ney, they fhould carry his corps with them
about Scotland

f
and not fuffer it to be interred,

till they had vanquished the Ufurper, and abfo-

lutely brought the Countrey to fubjecVion. The
Prince and all the Nobles promifeupon their

faith, to imploy their utmoSt power to perform

his Vow : and herewithal he fets forth with a

potent Army, prelently after Whitfuntide, and

makes his laft expedition into Scotland , in the

four and thirtieth year of his reign ; at which

time he made above two hundred Knights,

The Earl of Pembroke , with that power fent

before, and aid of the Sc$tti(h party > had be-

fore the King arrived in Scotland , defeated in a

battel near St. Johns-Town, the whole Army of

the new King, and narrowly miffed the taking

of his perfon ; but heefcapingin difguife, and

fheltring himfelf in obfenre places , was refer-

red for greater Battels: his Brothers Nigel,

Bruce and Shortly after, ThomM, and Alexander

a Prieft, were taken and executed after the man-
ner of Tray tors at Berwick? And now King Ed-
ward had done for fighting, ail was now for Exe-
cutions ; and indeed his defire of revenge made
him inexorable > and vow to fpare none of what
degree foever. The Earl of Athol fthough of
Royal Blood, and allied unto him) was fent to

London, where all his preferment was, to have a

higher pair of Gallows then the reft. The wife

of Robert Bruce , taken by the Lord Rofs-, is fent

prifoner to London, and his daughter to a Mona-
stery in Lindfey. The Countefsof Boughan, who
had been aiding at Bruce's Coronation, is put in-

to a wooden Cage, and hung out upon the Wall
of Berwick, for people to gaze on. But though

Bruce's party was thus dejecled , and himfelf at

this time appeared not, but fluffed privily from
place to place in a diftreffed manner, (attended
only with two Noble Gentlemen, who never
forfook him in his misfortunes , the Earl of
Lenox and Gilbert Hay) yet gives he not over,

but gathers new Forces > with which he fud-

denly aflails the Earl of Pemlroke at una-

wares, gives torn a great defeat, and within three

dayes after chafeth the Earl olGlocefler, into the

Caltleof Aire , where he befieged him , till by
the Kings forces he was driven again to his for-

mer retire. Whereupon King Edward who had KingE^-

fpent his Winter at Carlile, in July following, Egg,
withafreSh Army enters Scotland himfelf; but there dieth.

falling into a Dyfentery or Bloody Flux at Bo-

rough upon the Sands he ended his life. And
thus ended King Edward's troubles with Scot-

land, but not Snglands troubles, which are more
to come then yet are paft.

But though this bulines of Scotland never left

King Edward till his dying day , yet it had been
upon him but as an ague, fometimes putting him
into violent heats, and fometimes leaving him in

a quiet temper with fuch a viciffitude, that when
hehadquietnefswith Scotland, he had troubles

with France, whereof the time is now to fpeak.

It is well known that Philip King of France, fa-

ther of the prefent King, and EdwardKing of
England were near Coulins , the fons of two
filters ; and it hath been Shewed before ac

King Edwards returning from the Holy-Land,

and pafTing through France, what extraordinary

kindenefs and mutual courtefie, pafled between

them,that one would have thought neither they

nor theirs fhould ever have fallen out ; and per-

haps never Should,if they had been private men,
and not Princes. For private men may eafily

continue friends, as having none to confider but

themfelves ; but Princes hardly , as haviag be-

fides themfelves, their Subjects to confider. And
though they be the Subjects oftentimes * that

make the quarrel, yet they are the Princes that

muft maintain it. And befldes, between Princes T
.
he K!nes

there can never be but jealoufies, and where ani*™"^
jealoufies are, every trifle makes a quarrel. And &? out

>
and

this was the cafe of thefe two Kings. Certain of
w y'

the King of England's Subjects had upon the

Coaft of Normandy, done fpoil to fome Subje&s

of the King ofFrance : and this difference ofthe

Subjects made a difference between the Kings,

while each of them Standing in defence of his

own, fall out themfelves ; and for a beginning

the King ofFrance fummons King Edward
y
zs ow-

ing homage to that Crown , to appear and an-

fwer it in his Court. And King Edward, though
voluntarily before he had done it in a way of

courtefie, yet being now imperioufly comman-
ded, he refufeth it ; upon which refufal, all his

Territories in France are condemned to be for-

feited,and an Army is prefently fent to feife up-

on the fame, led by Qharles de Galois, and Arnold

de Neel, ConStable of France. "Burdeaux with di-

vers other pieces of importance, are taken from

him. And now King Edward well knowing what

danger it was to have fo powerful an adverfary,

endeavours fir ft to Strengthen himfelf with

friends abroad, feeks to match his fon Edward
with a daughter ofGuy Earl of Flanders; marries

one of his daughters to cheDukeof Barre, who
pretended title to Champaign ; another to John

Duke of Brabant ; fends fifteen thoufand pound
Sterling to Adolphde Najfaiv, the Emperour, for

recovery of certain Lands which he claimed in

France ; and with all thefe and many other confi-

ning Princes,he fets upon the King ofFrance,mA

then fends over his brother Edmund Earl of Lan-

cafler, the Earls of Lincoln, and Richmond, with

eight and twenty Banners,feven hundred men at

Arms,
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A truce is
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King Ed-
ward mar-
Ties his Ion
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The Lords

efcfe to at-

lend the

una, unlefs

e went
imfelfin

rfou.

and a Navy of three hunJred and fixcy fail. In

the mean tjme the King of France having had

intelligence of the intended alliance between

King Edward., and Guy Earl of Flanders , fends

lor the faid Earl (as if knowing nothing there-

of) to come with bis Wife and Daughter, to

make merry with him at Farts « where inftead

of feafHng him, he makes him Prifoner , and

takes from him his daughter, in regard he

fought (being hisVaflal^ to match her with his

capital Enemy. The Earl excufeth it the belt

he could; and by much mediation is releafed

himfelf, but not his Daughter. Whereupon the

Ear/, prefuming upon aid from King Edward,

takes Arms and defies the King of France. Who
thereupon comes with an Army of fixty thou-

fand againft him; which caufed King Edward

with all fpeed poflibly to relieve this diftrefled

Earl : and fo leaving the Government of the

Kingdom in his abfence>to the BifhopofLoWow,

the Earl of Warwlck,and the Lords Raynold,Gray,

and Clifford, with five hundred fail,and eighteen

thoufand men at Arms he paffeth over into

France. But finding the Countrey diftrafted into

many popular factions > and the King of France

daily getting upon them fhaving already won
Lile, Doway, Courtray-> Burges,znd Dam) and the

Emperour Adolph failing to fend him aid as he

had promifed , he fell into great perplexity
;

and having ftayed the whole Winter at Gaunt,

where by reafon of many outrages committed by

his Souldiers, he wasfo affronted by che Gaun-

tois, that his own perfon was not without fome
danger. He thereupon in the Spring of the

year concludes a Truce with the King of France

tor two years, takes his lifterMargaret to wife,

and affianceth the daughter of the fameK'ng

tohisfon Prince Edward ; and fo returns into

England. And thefe were all the troubles King

Edward had with France.

But now rauft fomething be fpoken of the

troubles with his Lords at home, whereof this

was the beginning. In a Parliament at Salisbury,

the five and twentieth year of his reign>the King

requires certain of his Lords to go to the Wars
in Gafcoin ; which needed a prefent fupply , by
reafon of the death of his Brother Edmund : but

the Lords make all their excufes, every man for

himfelf: Whereupon the King in great rage

threatned they fhould either go , or he would

give their Lands toothers that fhould. Upon
this Humphrey "Bohun, Earl of Hereford , High
Conftable , and Roger Bigot Earl of Norfolk,

Marfhal of England , make their Declaration
5

that if the King went in perfon they would at-

tend him, otherwife not.Which anfwer offended

the King more, and being urged again, the Earl

Marfhal protefted he would willingly go thi-

ther with the King, and march before him in the

Vant-guard, ashy right of inheritance heouglit

to do: But the King told him plainly, he fhould

go with any other, though he went not himfelf

in perfon.I am not fo bound (faith the Earl) nei-

ther will I take that journey without you. The
King fwore by God,Sir Earl,you fhall either go
or hang: And I fwear by the fame Oath (faid the

Earl) 1 will neither go nor hang; and fo without

leave departs.Shortly after the two Earls aflem-

blemany Noblemen, and other their friends to

the number of thirty Bannerets ; fo as they were

fifteen hundred men at Arms , well, appointed,

and ltood upon their guard.The King Ike a pru-

dent Prince, who knew his times, profecutes

chera not as then ; but lets the matter pafs, in

regard that his bufinefs called him prefenrly in-

to Flanders. When being ready to take fhip, the

Archbifhops, Bifhops, Earls, Birons, and the

Commons, fend him a Roll of the grievances of

his Subjects, concerning his Taxes,Subfidies,and

other Impolitionsjwith his feeking to force their

fervices by unlawful courfes: to which the King
fends anfwer , that he could not alter any thing

King Ed-

mirdconde-
fcends to

the Loriis

demand.

r .nd Ci :i-

firms the

two Char-

without the advice of his Council, who were
not now about himjind therefore required them,

feeing they would not attend Ifun in his journey,

(which they abfolutely refufed to do,though he

went in perfon , unlefs he Lad gone into France

or Scotland) that they would yet do nothing in

his abfence prejudicial to the peace of the King-

dom ; and that at his return , he would fet all

things in good order to their contentment. But
having taken his journey, and being held there

with long delayes, to his exceeding great expen-

fes, he was forced to fend over for more fupply

of Treafure; and thereupon gave order for a

Parliament to be held at York* by the Prince,and

(becaufe of his minority, for he was then but fix-

teen years ofage) by fuch as had the managing
of the Kingdom in hisabfence : and to the end
he would not be difappointed of aid, he conde-
fcends to all fuch Articles as were demanded,
concerning the great Charter : promising from
thenceforth never to charge his Subjects other-

wife then by their confents in Parliamenr,and to

pardon all fuch as had denied to attend him in

this Journey. After this, in the 27. year of his

Reign , a Parliament is called at Wefiminfiert KIn?
wherein the promifed confirmation of the two
Charters, and the allowance of what difaffore-

ftation had heretofore been mace, was earneftly t**s;

urged, and in the end much ado granted ; and
that with omilfion of the claufe, Sa vo Jure Coro-

na noftraz , which the King laboured to have in-

ferted,but the people by no means would agree;

and the perambulation of the Forefts of England
was then committed to three Bifhops , three

Earls, and three Barons. But fome years after,in

the two and thirtieth year of his Re gn,King Ed-
ward began to fhew his refentmenr of the (tub-

born behaviour of his Nobles towards him in

times paft ; and fo terrifies R<ger Bigot > Earl

Marfhal , that to recover his ravour the Earl

made him his Heir, in pofleflion
;
(though he

had a Brother of his own, living) refervirg only

to himfelf a thoufand pounds per annum, during

his life. Of others likewife he got great fums for

the fame offence. The Earl oi Hereford efesped

his fine by death; but the hrchliiLopot Canter-

bury, (whom he accufed to have diilurbed his

Peace in hisabfence) he fends over to Pope£7f--

ment the fifth, (who (uccetdedBoniface) that he

might be crufht with a double power. ThisPopc
was Native of Burdcaux^v.d fo the more regard-

ful of the Kings delire , and the King the more
confident of his favour ; which to entertain and

increafe, King Edward fends him a whole furnifh

of all VefTels for his Chamber of clean Gold :

which great gift fo wrought with the Pope, that u releafed

he untied the King from the Covenant mace
f*j?

firant

with his Subjects concerning the;r Charters, Pope.

O i confirm*
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cor firmed unto them by his laft three Atts of

Parliament, and abfolved him from his Oath.

A fafe time for Princes , when they might rye

themfelves to any Obligation to their Subjefts,

and afterward for a bribe to the Pope be untied

again.

r

His Taxations and rvaycs for raifing of Money.

F Taxations may fuffer degrees of compari-

fon, it may not unfitly be faid of thefe three

Jaft Kings, that King John was in the Pofitive ;

his Son Henry the Third , in the Comparative
;

and this King Edward in the Superlative: For

not only he far exceeded the two former, but he

hath left a fpell to al I that come after , for ever

coming near him : But then under the name of

Taxations, we muft include the wayes he took

for raifing of profit : but firft in the way of

Parliament, In the firft year of his Reign was

granted him a tenth of the Clergy for two

years, befides a fifteenth ofthem and the Tera-

poraky. In his fifth year, a twentieth of their

goods towards the Welfh Wars. In his feventh

the old money was called in , and new coined
;

in regard it had been much defaced by the Jew/,

for which 2P7. were at one time executed in

London: and this brought in profit of no fmall

value. In his eleventh year, he had a thirtieth

of the Temporally , and a twentieth of the

Clergy,for his Wars in Wales. In the thirteenth,

Efcuage, forty /hillings of every Knights Fee.

In his fourteenth year he had a thoufand Marks

of certain Merchants fined for falfe weights.

In his nineteenth,the eleventh part of all move-

ables of the Clergy, and fhortly after a tenth

for fix years. In his twentieth, William Mar-
chian, then Lord Treafurer of England, percei-

ving great riches to be in Churches and Religi-

ous Houfes, put it fo into the Kings head , that

they were all brought into the Kings Treafury.

In the eight year of his Reign he fent OJt his

•^j.nEariof Writ Que Warranto, to examine by what Title

^ofohThe"
men ^ielcl their Lands, which brought him in

Wr%of much Money ; till JohnEarl of Warren, being

called to fhew his Title, drew out anoldrufty

Sword, and then faid beheld his Land by that,

and by that would hold it to death : which
though it made the King defift from his pro-

ject, yet he obtained at that time a fifteenth part

of the Clergy. In his fevenreenth year he fined

The Judges all his Judges for corruption : Sir RalphHigh-
fi;:ed

/?-L ««,Chier Tuftice of the higher Bench, in fe-
corruption* * J _ *i t

ven thoufand Marks ; Sir John Loveton, Juftice

of the lower Bench, in three thoufand Marks

:

Sir William Brtmpton , in fix thoufand Marks

:

Sir Solomon Rochefter, in four thoufand Marks

:

Sir Richard Boylmd, in four thoufand : Sir Wal-

ter Hopton in two thoufand : Sir William Saham,

in three thoufand : Robert Lithbury Mafter of

the Rolls, in one thoufand : Roger Leiceftir , in

one thoufand : Henry Bray, Efcheator, and

Judge for the Jews, in one thoufand : but Sir

Adam Str/itton chief Baron of the Exchequer,
in four and thirty thoufand : and Thomas Way-

land (found the greateft Delinquent, and of the

greater! fubftance^ had all his Goods and whole
Eflate confifcated to the King, and himfelf ba-

nifhed out of the Kingdom. In his eighteenth

ahthe
n& y€ar ^e Dan'^e(1 the Jew's ; of whom there was

gno War-

ranto.

at that time above fifteen thoufand in the King-
dom, who had all their Goods confiscate, lea-

ving them only means to bear their charges in

going away.

In his four and twentieth year, he comman-
ded a Sublidy to be levied upon all farplars of
Wool going om of England ; as likewife with
Fells and Hides. In his five and twentieth year
he calls a Parliament at St. Edmundsbury, where
is granted the cght part of the Goods of good
Towns, and all other people the twelfth. As for
the Clergy they delireto be excufed, and refufe

to contribute, in regard of their many late pay-
ments j as in the two and twentieth year of his

Reign they payed the moiety of their Goods.
And in his three and twentieth year he feifed The clergy

into his hands all Priories, Aliens, and their JjKg,
Goods ; befides he had a loan of the Clergy, protean.

which amounted to a hundred thoufand pounds

:

but notwithstanding upon this rcfufal of the
Clergy, the King puts all Clergy-men out of
his Protection , whereby they were to have no
Juftice in any of his Courts ; (A drain of State

beyond any of his Predeceflors) which fo ama-
zed them, that in the end , the Afchbifhop of

York^, with the Bifhops of Durham, Ely, Salif-

bury, and Lincoln, yielded to lay down in their

Churches, the fifth part of all their goods to-

wards the maintainance of the Kings Wars

;

whereby they appeafed his wrath, and were re-

ceived into grace. But the Archbifliop of Canter-

bury, by whofe animation the reft flood out, had
all his goods feized on, and all the Monafteries
within his Diocefs, taken into the Kings hands ;

and Wardens appointed tominifieronly necef-

faries to the Monks, converting the reft to the

Kings ufe: at length by much fuit, the Abbots
and Priefts giving the fourth part oftheir goods,
redeem themfelves, and the Kings favour. In

the fix and twentieth year of his Reign, st a

Parliament holden at Tcrl^, is granted him the

ninth penny of the goods of the Temporally:
the tenth penny of the Clergy of the Diocefs

of Canterbury, and of Tor^the fifth; and in

this year alfo he raifed the Impofition upon
every fack of Wool , from a Noble to forty TheWritof

fhilhngs. In his two and thirtieth year he fends £SSS
out a new Writ of Inquifition , called Trailba-

fion, for intruders on other mens Lands; who
to opprefs the right owner, would make over

cheir Land to great men ; for Batterers hired to

beat men, for Breakers of Peace, for Ravifh-

ers, Incendiaries, Murtherers, Fighters, falfe

A/fifours, and other fuch Malefactors: which
Inquifition was Co ftri&Iy executed , and fuch

Fines taken, that it brought in exceeding much
treafureto the King. As likewife did another

Commiffion at the fame time , fent forth to ex-

amine the behaviour of Officers, and Minifters

of Juftice j wherein many were found Delin-

quents, and paid dearly for it. At this time al-

fo he called his Lords to account for their ftub-
"

bornnefs fome years before, in denying to at-

tend him into Flanders ; which brought him in

profit anfwerable to their greatnefs that were
called. After all this, in his four and thirtieth

year, there is granted him the thirtieth penny
of both Clergy and Laity, and the twentieth

of all Merchants towards his journey into Scot-

land. And this may be fufficient to /hew his

Taxa-
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Taxations to have been in the fuperlative

degree. And yet beiges thefe , he had no
S' lv«

, fmall benefit by lilver Mines, which in his time
minesfound c j -^ r\ n.:...
inDt'wn-

fhire.

were found in Devonfkire.

Of hU Laws and Ordinances.

IN the fullyear of his reign were made the

Statures called of Wefiminfter the firft. In

his twelfth year were made the Statutes of Aclon

. Burnel. In the fourteenth year of his Reign

"were made Statutes called Additamenta Gloce-

firu. He ordained fuch men to be Sheriffs in

every County , as were of the fame County
where they were to be Sheriffs. He ordained

that Jews fhould wear acognifance upon their

upper garment, whereby to be known, andre-
lfrained their exceffive raking of Ufury. In his

time was alfo enacted the Statute of Mortmain.
rkejuftices Inhis twelfth year, in the Quindenes of Saint

wtenfiJft' Michael, the Juftices Itinerants began to go
be sun- their general Circuits. In his time new pieces

of money were coined, and half pence of Sil-

ver, which were before of bafe raettal. In his

time> three men for refcuing of a Prifoner, ar-

retted by an Officer, had their right hands cut

off by the wrifts. In his time all Jmrwereba-
Sea

"wwted
n'^ed out or* tne Realm: This King by Procla-

toleburn- mation prohibited the burning of Sea-Coal in

edin Lon- London and the Suburbs , for avoiding the noi-

fomefmoak. In his eleventh years the Bakers

of London were firft drawn upon Hurdles, by

Henry Walleys, Mayor, and Corn was then firJl

The title of fold by weighr. In this Kings time the Title of

finedlo'
" Baron which had before been promiscuous to

tuchoniyas men of eftate, was firft confined to fuch only

byVrftto as by tne K 'ng were called to have voice in Par-

the Pariia- liamenr. In the fixth year of this King, Michael-

mas term was kept at Shrewsbury. In his twelfth,

he divided Wales into Shires, and ordained She-

riffs there as are ufed in England.

V

more then

one Benefice

Affairs of the Church in hii time.

N his time, at a Synod hol&znn Reading by
the Archbifhop of Canterbury , ic was or-

dained according to the Conftitutions of the

General Council, that no Ecclefiaftical perfon

aft!cIi

CC

er

ri ' ^10u 'd have more then one Benefice, to whom
Lito

P
have belonged the Cure of Souls : and that every

perfon promoted to any Ecclefiaftical living,

ihould take the order of Priefthood within one
year after. In his time lived and died Pope Bo-

niface the 8. of whom hisPredecefTor had pro-

phefied : Afcendes ut Vulpes, regnabis tit Leo,

rnorierii ut Canis.

fVorkj of Piety done by him, or by others in his time.

"NPHis King founded the Abbey of the Vaie-

JL Royal in Cheshire, of the Cifteaitx Order.

In his time JohnBaliel King of Scots, builded

Baliol Colledge in Oxford : alfo in his time,

Walter Merton Lord Chancellour of England,

and after Bifhop of Rocheflcr, founded Merton
Colledge in Oxford, who Was drowned pafling

over the water at Rochefler , there being at that

time no Bridge, as now there is. In his time was
finifhed the new Workof the Church at Wefi-

minfier, which had been threefcore and fix years

in building. In his time was laid the foundation

v
of the Black- Friers belidzs Ladgate , by Robert

"Btl'iol Col-

ledge in

Oxford by

whom buil-

ded.

Merlin Col-

ledge in Ox-

fordby
whom buil-

ded.

Kilwarby , Archbifhop of Canterbury , and, cf

Baynards'Csftle : alio in his time, h's fccOr.d

wife Queen Margaret began tobuilJ the Quire

of the Grey- Frier s in London. In his rime was

begun to be made the great Conduit in London,

(landing againlt the Church colled Acres in

Chap. In his time Henry W4l:ys, Mayor oi Lon-

don, caufed the 7b« upon (^omhil, ro be a Pri-

fon for night-walkers ; and alfo builded a houfe

called the Stocks, for a Marker of fifh and flefh, T
^

c s, °cb

in the midll of the Citv. In this Kings rime, for Fi&and

Edmund Earl of Leicefier , the Kings Brother, FMbjwhea

founded the (JWnories , a Nunnery without

Algate. This King builded the Caftie of Flint

in Walesy and the Caflleof Beaumaris in the Ifls

of Anglcfey , and the Cattle of Catnaivan by

Snowdon. Alfo in this Kings time, John Pukhxm
Archbifhop of Canterbury, founded a Colledge

of Canons at \Vingham\n Kent.

Cafu.ilsies happening in his time.

IN the fecond year of this Kings Reign, there
Ar t

c

happened the greateft ror or' Sheep in Eng- sheep

land that ever was known, which continued rive «arstM[^
and twenty years; and came (as was thorg'n) by rher,and

one infefted fheep of incredible grcatnefs,
howcaufed:

brought out of Spain by a French Merchant into

Northumberland. In the fifteenth year or this

Kings Reign, Wheat was fold for ten groars a

Quarter ; where the next year after there was
fo great a dearth, that it was fold for eighteen

pence the Bufhel. In the feventeenth year of
his Reign, there fell fo much rain, that Wheat
was raifed from three pence the Bufhel , to lix-

teen pence ; and fo increafed yearly , till at laic

it was fold for twenty (hillings the Quarter*

And this year the City of CatliU, and the Ab-
bey with all the Houfes belonging to the Fry-

ers Minors, was confumed with fire. In his one
and twentieth year a great part of the Tovn of

Cambridge, with the Church of our Lady was

alfo burnt. In the feven and twentieth year of
his Reign his Palace at Weftminfttr, and the Mo-
naftery adjoyning were confumed with fire.

The Monartery of Gloccfier alfo was burnt to the

ground. Inthisy^ar alfo an Aft of Common-
Council by confent of the King, was made con-

cerning Victuals, a fat Cock to be fold for three Ifeiceof
half pence, two Pullets for rhree half pence, thistime

a fat Capon for two pence haT penny, aGoofe °ldame^

four pence, a Mallard rhree half pence, a Par-

tridge three half pence, a Pheafant four pence,

a Heron fix pence, a Plover one penny , a Swan
three fhillings , a Crane twelve pence, two
Woodcocks three half pence, a fat Lamb from

Chrifimas to Shrovetide, hxteen pence, an J all

the year after for four pence; and Wheat was
this year fo plentiful, that a* Quarter was fold

forten groats. In his fixteer.th >ear itchanced

ced inGafcoin, that as the King and Queen fate

in their Chamber, upon a Bed talking together,

a Thunderbolt coming in at the Window be-

hinde them, palled betwixt them, and flew two
of their Gentlemen, that flood before them.

Of his Hives and Children.

HE had two Wives, his fir-ft w«s Eleanor

Daughter to Ferdinand the third K ng of

Spain

,
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Spain; and was married to him at Bttrts in

Spain ; who having Jived with him fix and thir-

ty years, in a Journey with him towards Scot-

land, at Herdely in Lincoln^ ire {he dyed. In

uhofe memory, and. as monuments of her ver-

tue, and his affecTion , King Edward caufed

Crofles with her Scatue to be creeled in all

chief phices, where her Corps in carrying to

Heflm'infter, relied : as at Stamford,
c
Dunfiable,

Sr. A.bans,\Yalth.m, Cheapfide ; and lattly at the

place called fharing-Crufs. She was buried in

Wtflminfier, at the feet of King Henry the third,

under a fair Mjrble Tomb, adorned with her

PourtraicTure of Copper gilt. By this Wife
King Edward had four Tons, and nine daughters

;

his eldeft fon, John ; his fecond , Henry, lis

third, s/ilphonfus ; died all young in their Fa-

thers time.* his fourth fon, Edward, called of

Carnarvan, becaufe born there , fucceeded him

in the Kingdom. Of b ; s daughters, the eldeft

named Eleanor was firft married by Proxy to

Alphonf/ts Kingof Arragon ; but he dying be-

fore tne marriage folcmnizeJ , fhe was after-

ward married at Briflow to Henry Earl of Bary
in France j by whom fhe had iffue fons and
daughters. Joan the fecond daughter of King
Edward and Queen Eleanor, born at Aeon in

the Holy-Land, andthereof called Joande Acres,

was married to Gillert Clare , called the Red
Earl of Gkeefier and Hereford, by whom fhe

had iffue fons and daughters. She furvived her
husband, and was re-married to the Lord Ralph

Monthermcre\ Father to Margaret the Mother
of Thomas Montacate, Earl of Salisbury , from
whom the now Vicount Mcntacute is defcended.

Margaret the third daughter of King Edward
and Queen Eleanor , was married to John Duke
of Brabant : Berenger and Alice , their fourth

and fifth daughters , dying young and unmar-,

ried. Mary their fixth daughter, at ten years of

age , was made a Nun in the Monaftery of

Aimsbury'mWihfkire, at the inftance of Queen
Eleanor her Grandmother, who lived there.

Elizabeth their feventh daughter, was firft mar-
ried to John Earl of Holland , Zealand, and
Lord of Frce&eland ; he dying within two years,

fhe was afterward married to Humphrey Bohun
Earl of Hereford and Effex , Lord of Brecknock,

and High Conftable of England, by whom fhe

had iflue , fons and daughters. Beatrice and
Blanch, their eighth and ninth daughters , died

young and unmarried. King Edward's fecond
wife was Margaret, eldeft daughter of Philip

King of France, called the H,rdy, and filter

to Thilip called the Fair. At eighteen years

old fhe was married to King Edward, being

above threefcore ; yet at thefe unequal years

fhe had iflue by him , two fons and a daughter.

Their eldell fon was born at a little Village in

Torkjhire called Brotherton, and was thereof cal-

led Jhcmas of Brotherton, He was created Earl

of Nvrfil'^, and Earl Marfhal of England, af-

ter Roger Bigot, who died without iflue. Their
fecond fon Edmund was born at Woodftocl^ in

Oxford/hire, and of the place was fo called. He
was created Earl of Kent, and married Marga-
ret daughter of John, and filter and fole Heir of
Thomas Lord Wakes of Lydel in the County of

"Northampton ; by whom he had ilTafe two fons

and one daughter. His fons Edmund and John

died without ilfue. His daughter Jone for her
beauty called the fair Maid of Kent , was mar-
ried firft to William Montacate, Earl of Salisbu-
ry

;
and from him divorced , was re-married

to Sir 7 hi mas Holland, in her Right Earl of
Kent, and Father of Thomas and John Holland,
Duke of Surrey, and Earl of Huntington : and
laftly , fhe was the Wife of Edward of Wood-
fioc^, the Black Prince of Wales; and by him
Mother of King Richard the fecond. This Earl
Edmund was beheaded at Winchefter , in the
fourth year of King Edward his Nephew. Ele-
anor the daughter of King Edward by his fecond
Wife Margaret, died in her childhood.

Ofhis Perfonage and Conditions.

HE was tall of ftature , higher then ordinary KingE.-/-

men by head and fhoulders, and thereof [^
called Long[rankj, of a fwarthy complexion, andwhy.

1

ltrongof body, but lean ; of a comply favour

;

his eyes in his anger fparkling like fire; the
hair of his head black and curled. Concerning
his conditions? as he was in War peaceful ; fo

in Peace he was warlike, delighting fpecially

in that kinde of hunting, which is to kill Staggs
or other wildeBeaflswith Spears. Incontinen-
cy of life, he was equal to his Father ; ina6ts
of valour, far beyond him. He had in him the

twoWifdoms, not often found in any, lingle ;

both together, feldom or never: An ability

of judgement in himfelf , and a readinefs to
hear thejudgement of others. Hefeemed to be
a great obferver of opportuniry (a great point

of wifdora in any, in Princes greatelt) and that

he could bear an injury long , without feeking

to revenge it ; as appeared by his carriage to-

ward the Earl Roger Bigot: whom when he faw
his time, he called to account for an affront he
had offered him divers years before. He was not

caflly provoked into palfion, but once in palflon,

not ealily appeafed ; as was feenby his dealing

with the Scots , towards whom he fhewed at

firft patience, and at lalt feverity. If he be cen-

fured for his many Taxations, he may be juftified

by his well beftowing them ; for never Prince

laid out his money to more honour of himfelf,

or good of his Kingdom. Hisgreateft unfortu-

natenefs was in his greateft Melting ; for of four

fons which he had by his Wife Qjeen Eleanor,

three of them died in his own lifetime, who
were worthy to have out-lived him : and the

fourth out- lived him, who was worthy never to

have been born.

Of his T)eath and Burial.

IN his lalt expedition into Scotland, being at King e.^-

Carlile, he fell lick ; and lying in his death- n

bed,hefent forhisfon£^3>^: to whom, be-

fides many admonitions to piety , he commen-
ded three things fpecial'y ; that hefhould car-

ry his bones about with him through Scotland^

till he had fubdued it ; that he fhould fend his

heart into the Holy Land , with fevenfeore

Knights to that War, and the two and thirty

thoufand pounds, he had provided for thas pur-

pofe ; and that he fhould never recal Gavefion

from bamfhment : and foon after of a dyfente-

ry or Bloody-Flux he died at Borough upon the-

Sands,

monition to

0m , be- his ton.
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Mo"7r~
" Sands, the fevenrh of July , in the year 1307.

when he had reigned four and thirty years, and

feven months, lived threefcore and eight years.

Being dead, his Corps was brought to Waltham
Abbey , and there kept the fpace of fixteen

weeks, and afcer on Simon and Jude's day buried

atWeftminfter.

a

Thomas
^Aqiiinai

when he
died.

Men of t{ote in hit time.

F Martial men there were many , thefe ef-

pecially : John Earl of Warren, who oppo-
fed the Kings Inquifition by Quo Warranto : and

Roger Bigot j who gave the King an affront to his

face. Of learned men alfo many, efpecially

Breton who thefe
; John Breton Bifhop of Hereford, who

Book of the compiled a Book of the Laws of England , cal-

Llw- led le Breton. Thomas Spot a Chronographer

:

John Everfdcn a Writer of Annals, and of this

Kings Reign : Gregory fairugent a Monk ofC/lo-

cefter, and a Writer alfo of Annals. John Peck:

ham a Francifcan Frier made Archbifliop of

Canterbury, who writ many excellent works:

John Reed an Historiographer : Thomas Bungey

a Frier Minor , an excellent Mathematician

:

Roger Bacon a Francifcan Frier , an excellent

Philofopher and Mathematician : Robert Kil-

warby Archbifliop of Canterbury, and after made
a Cardinal : alfo Ralph Baldock. Bifhop of Lon-

don, who writ a Chronicle of England in the

Latine Tongue : But above them all , though

of another Countrey, Thomas Aquinas , born

of a Noble Family , whofe works are too fa-

mous to be fpoken of ; who going to the Coun-

eel holden at Lyons by Pope Gregorfthe tenth

,

died by the way.

Mayors and Sheriffs of London in this

Kings time.

In his firft year,

Si-r Walter Harvey was Msyor.

John Hern, Walter Potter , Sheriffs.

In his fecond year,

Henry Walleys was Mayor.

'Nicholas WincfoJler, Henry Coventry, Sheriffs.

In his third year,

Gregory Rokejley was Mayor.
Lucas BattencourtiHinry Frowiclee, Sheriffs.

In his fourth year,

Gregory Rokejky continued Mayor.
J

John Horn, Ralph Blunt, Sheriffs.

In his fifth year,

Gregory Rokejley continued Mayor.
Robert de Anar, Ralph L. Fewre, Sheriffs.

In his fixth year,

Gregory Rtkejley continued Mayor.
John Adrian, Walter Langley, Sheriffs.

In his feventh year,
Gregory Rokejley continued Mayor.
Robert Mafing, William le CMeyre, Sheriffs,

In his eighth year,

Gregory Rokejley continued Mayor.
Thomas Box, Ralph rjtfoore, Sheriffs:

In his ninth year,

Gregory Rokejley continued Mayor.
William Farendon, Nicholas Winchejltr, Sheriffs,,

In his tenth year,

Henry Walleys was Mayor.

William It Meyre, Richard Chigwel, Sheriffs.

In his eleventh year,

Henry Walleys continued Mayor.
)

Ralph Blunt, Hawkin Betuel, Sheriffs.
\

In his twelfth year,

Henry Walleys continued Mayor.
Jordan Goodcheap, Martin Box, Sheriff*.

'

In his thirteenth year.

Gregory Reftejley was Mayor.
Stephen Cornehil, Robert Rokejley, Sheriffs;

In his fourteenth year,

Ralph Sandwich was Mayor.
Walter Blunt, John Wade, Sheriffs.

In his fifteenth year,

Ralph Sandwich continued Mayor.
Thomas Crofs-> Walter Hawteyne, Sheriffs.

In his fixteenth year, •

Ralph Sandwich continued Mayor."

William Hereford, Thomas Stanes, Sheriffs.

In his feventeenth year,

Ralph Sandwich continued Mayor. 1

William Betaine, John of Canterbury^ Sheriffs.;

In his eighteenth year,

Ralph Sandwich continued Mayor.!

Fulk^ of St. Edmund, Salomon Langford,Shm&$,

In his nineteenth year,

Ralph Sandwich continued Mayor:
Thomas Romain, William de Lyre, Sheriffs*'

In his twentieth year,

Ralph Sandwich continued Mayor.
Ralph Blunt, Hamond Box, Sheriffs.

In his twenty firfl; year,

Ralph Sandwich continued Mayor.
Eh*s Rttjfel, Henry Bole, Sheriffs.

In his twenty fecond year,

Ralph Sandwich continued Mayor.

Rubert Rokejley,Martin Awlery, Sheriffs^

In his twenty third year,

Sir Ralph Sandwich continued Mayor,

Henry Box, Richard C7/#«f?/?er, Sheriffs.

In his twenty fourth year.

Sir John Briton was Mayor.

John Dun/table, Adam de Halingbery, Sheriffs.

In
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In his twenty fifth year,

Sir Jubn Briton continued Mayor.

Thomas of Suffolk., Adamoi Fulhaw, Sheriffs.

In his twenty fixthyear,

JJmryWalleys was Mayor.
Richard Refham , Thomas Sely, Sheriffs.

In his twenty feventh year,

Elias Rujfel w3s Mayor.

John Armentor, Henry Fingene, Sheriffs.

In his twenty eighth year,

Elias Ruffd continued Mayor.

Lucas de Havering, Richard Chamfnes, Sheriffs.

In his twenty ninth year,

Sir John Blunt was Mayor.

Robert Colkr, Titer de Beftnhtr, Sheriffs.

In his thirtieth year.

Sir John Blunt continued Mayor.

Hugh Pourte
y
Simon Paris, Sheriffs.

In his thirty firit year,

Sir John Blunt continued Mayor.

William Combm&rtin, John de Burford, Sheriffs,

In his thirty fecond year,

Sir John Blunt continued Mayor.

Roger Paris, John de Lincoln, Sheriffs.

In his thirty third year,

Sir John Blunt continued Mayor.

William Cawfon, Reginald Thundtrlty, Sheriffs.

In his thirty fourth year,

Sir John Blunt continued Mayor.

Geojfry at the Conduit, Simon Billet, Sheriffs.

THE
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The LIFE and REIGN of

KING EDWARD
THE SECOND.

ijo7 .

The difor-

princc

Of his Acts before, and at his Coronation,

^DWARD of Carnarvan,

eldeft Son of King Ed-
ward the firft , fucceeded

bimin the Kingdom , and

never did Prince come to

a Crowe with more ap-

plaufe of Nobility and

People : and there was

good caufe for it ; for he had been trained up

in all good courfes for Piety and Learning ; he

had feen the Government of his Father , from

whofe Example he could not but have lear-

ned many good Leffons ; he had been initiated

in the //ayes of State, having been left Gover-

nour of the Realm, and prefixing in Parliament

in his Fathers abfence ; and he was now three

and twenty years old, a fit age for bearing the

weight of a Scepter. And yet for all thefe ad-

vantages, there wanted not fears of him in the

mindesof many, who could not but remember
what pranks he had played not long before

j

Edward
"

'' how he had broken the Bifhop of Chefters Park,
*"

rJ
eMi and in moil diforderly manner had killed his

Deer, for which both himfeif had been com-

mitted to Prifon, and his friend fierce Gavefion

banifhed the Realm : and if he did fuch things

being but Prince , what might not be feared of

him coming to be King? For feldom doth ad-

vancement in honour alter men to the better
;

to the worfe often, and commonly then when
it is joyned with an authority that fets them

above coatroulment. Neither yet was their fear

more out of what they had feen , then out of

what they faw ; for where he fhouLj have en-

deavoured to accomplifh the charge his Father

had given him on his death-bed , he feemed to

intend nothing lefs, nothing more then wholly

to break it ; for he prefently called home Pierce

Gavefion from banifhment: and the two and

thirty thoufand pounds , which his Father had

fpecially appointed for the Holy War ; either

all or the moft of it he bellowed upon Gavefion

:

And for carrying his Fathers bones with him
about Scotland , ft had been well if he had fuf-

fered them quietly to be laid at reft in England.

For after the corps had been kept above ground,

fixteen weeks in the Abbey of Waltham, and

that the Bifhop of Chcfier, Walter Langl on , the

then Lord Treafurer, and the Executor of his

Fathers Will, was bulie in preparing for bis

Funeral , he lent the Confhble of the Toner to

arrelt him , and imprifon him at Wallingford,

feifing upon all his Goods , and giving them to

gavefion ; and all for old grudges. And (that

which feemed a high ftrain of mcongrui-

He breaks

his Fathers

•dmoniti-'

onsinalli

things.

tyj before he had feen performed his Fathers

Funerals, which was not till the 27. of Ottoler

following, he entredintoa Treaty of his own
Nuptials ; for going over to 'Boloigne, on the

two and twentieth of January, he married Ifa-

bel, the Daughter of Philip the Fair , King of

France ; which marriage was honoured with the

prefence of four Kings , the King of France

himfeif, the King of Navarre his Son, the King

of the Romans, and the King of Sicilie : and

three Queens befides the Bride, Mary Qjeen
of France, Margaret the Dowager Queen of

England, and the Queen of Navarre: and yet

did Gavefion exceed them all in bravery. This

was obferved by the Lords of England j and

thereupon when his Qieen and he came after-

ward to be Crowned, they went unto him, lig-

nifying what ahainous tranfgreffion of his Fa-

thers will it was to call home Gavefion: and

feeing the charge was no lefs given to them then

to him, if he did not perform it they would ;

and therefore unlefs he would remove Gavefion

from the Court and Kingdom, they would hir>

der his Coronation from proceeding, which

ftruck fuch a damp to Prince Edward's fpirits,

to think what a difgrace it would be to him, if

fo many of his great friends being prefent,

Charles oi Valois the King of France's Brother,

the Dukes of Britainand Brabant, the Count of

Luxemburg, who was afterward Emperour, t£:e

Duke of Savoy, the two Dutchefles of Bra-

bant and Artois, with many other Princes and

great Ladies, if now his Coronation fhould be

called in queition, that he folemnly fwore he

would do what they defired in the next Parlia-

ment, fo they would be quiet now. And there-

upon on the 24. day of February , in the year

1307. his Queen and he were both Crowned
ac Wefiminfler, by the hands of Henry Bifhop of

Winchester, by Commiffion from RoUrt Arch-

bifhopof Canterbury, being then in exi'e, and

out of the Kingdom : Ac which folemnity

there was fo great a prefs of people, that Sir

Ji-hn Blackyecl Knight was crowded to death.

And now in the very aft of his Coronation,

there was given another provocation co the

Lords againft(j^w//on; for the King had ap-

pointed him to carry the Crown of Saiot Ed-
ward before him, (the greateit honour could be

done to a Subjeft) winch added to the ether

honours the King had done him,, (tor he had

made him Earl of Comwal , Lord of Man , and

Lord Chamberlain) fo incenfed the Lords, that

they entred icto confutation how to fupprefs

this violence of the King's afte&jon j which
ihortly after they put in execution. Portion ip

money, King Edward had noue with his V
P but

Ke marries

Ifabel the

Kina of v

France's

Daughter.

The Lords

1 307

He and his

Qjeen arc

Crowned.

To carry

S.i ; m
trard'i

Crown jr

the Corona-
tion, the

ft ho-
nour a Sub-
icft coul I

hive done
hirr.

>»*S

ment i • bo-
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butrhe King of France gave him the Dutchy of

Guyenne, which he had feifed upon before, as

confifcate to him ; and thereupon King Edward

did him Homage for that Dutchy, and for the

County of Ponthieu.

Of his differences with bis Lords about Gavefton.

E fliall have here no Quinquennium Ne-

ranis. No fuch five years, as Nero affor-

ded in the beginning of his Reign ; but this

King at the firft entrance will fhew what he is,

and what he will continue to be as long as he

lives ; for though he took fome great and

grave men to be of his Council, yet (as appear-

ed afterward) he did it rather to the end they

ihould be pliant to him , then that he had any

meaning to apply himfelf to them. For let

them fay what they would , Gavefton muft be

the Oracle ; all the Kings aftions were but

Gavefton s impreffions. And now Gavefton pre-

fently after the Coronation, co let tbe world be

a witnefcof hisworthinefs , and that the King

had not beftowed his favours upon him with-

out caufe, caufed to be published a Turna-
- ment at Wallingford ; whither came all the

great Lords of the Kingdom , as Thomas Earl

of Lancaftery Humphrty Earl of Hereford , Ay-

rner Earl of Pembrokfy and John Earl of War-

ren, with many others, all valiant men at Arms .-

cavejkn yet none had the honour of the day like to

s"* 1^, Gavefton. And thus far he did well, if he could
prize in a ,

J~ . * ./• • ,

pubiick haveftayed here, if having gotten true glory,
Turnament. ke ^ nQt fanen jnt0 vain-glory. For the

Lords envied him not fo much for his advance-

ment in honours, as they hated him for his in-

folency in Manners ; for in a fcornful pride he

Hecafts would be calling feoffs upon them all , calling

feoff, upon Thomas Earl of Lancaftery the Stage- Player

;

lora s

e
. the Earl of Lincoln BurMen- belly ; ^ynter de

Valencey Earl of Pembroke , Jofeph the Jew ; and

Guy Earl of Warwick the black Dog of Ardern.

Which feoffs together with his other infolen-

cies, drew fuch a party upon him, that in the

next Parliament, the whole Affembly obtains

Articles re- of the King to draw Articles of their grievan-

ce Lordl of
ces > °f which the chief were ; that the great

the King. Charter of Magna charta ihould be obferved
;

that all Grangers (heuld be baniflied the Court

arad Kingdom ; that the bufineffes of the State

ihould be treated of by the Counfel of the

Clergy and the Nobles ; and that the King

ihould not begin any War
t
nor go out of the

Kingdom without confent of the Parliament.

Which Article? though feeming harih to the

King, yet for avoiding of further inconveni-

ence, he yields unto them ; and fpecially to the

banifhment of his minion Gavefton , as hoping

that would excule him for all the reft : and Ro-

bert of Winchelfey , Archbifhop of Canterbury,

lately called home from exile, pronounceth ex-

communication againft all fuch as fhould op-

pofe the Articles. Hereupon Gavefton is fent

away into Irelandy where he lived a while, not

as a banifht man , but as Lieutenant rather

trtniMd* of theCountrey; and indeed not unworthily,
wtyehe por jn tne time of his being there , he is faid to

Poodfer-
y have made a journey into the Mountains of

vices. Dublin y and to have broken and fubdued the

Rebels there ; built T^ew-Caftle in the Kerns

Countrey, repaired the Cattle of Kevyn , and

r^o3

paffed up to Munfter and Thoumond , perform-
ing every where much fervice, with great va-

lour and worthinefs,that if he had ftayed there

but a while longer , he might perhaps by his

defertsin Ireland have redeemed his defalfts in

England : but the King impatient of his abfence,

and asking advice what means might be ufed to

recal him, It was told him, that if he could but

match him with the Earl of Glocefter's Sifter, a £fij
man of fuch greatnefs*, and fo beloved of the and marries

people, for his fake certainly no man would gL^s
grudge at his coming home. Hereupon the King f,fter -

lends for Gavefton, and makes up the Match be-

tween them • and married they were at Bark^m*

ftead. But this did no good, for Gavefton ftill

working upon the King in fuch manner , that

he fcarce left him means to fuftain himfelf , and
as little to maintain the Queen , nothing being

done, but as Gavefton would have it, put the

Lords into a new difcontentment : who there-

upon went again to the King and told him plain-

ly, that unlefs he would put Gavefton out of the *q^°rds

Court and Kingdom , they would rife up in GavefionS

armsagainfthimasa perjured King. This put
banilbment;

the King into a great ftrait : loth he was to leave

Gavefton , and fearful he was to provoke the

Lords; in the end his fear prevailing over his

love, he was content he fhould be banifhed ;

and in fuch fort banifhed , that if ever he re-

turned, or were found in the Kingdom, he
ihould be held and proceeded againft as an ene-

my of the State. So once again is Gavefton fent So
?ncc

packing out of the Kingdom , and goes into baniflied!

5

Trance , but found no fafe harbouring there;

For the King of France hearing of it , gave a

ftrait charge, if hewere found in his Pomini-
ons to apprehend him. Then he paffeth into

Flanders, but is no fafer there then in France.

After, waving about, and finding no place to

reft in fafety, he returns fecretly into England , ~T7ioT"
loon

returns

again.

relying upon the Kings love, and the Duke of ulit

(jlocefter's favour. The King receives him as an

Angel fent from heaven; and to be out of the

Lords eye, goes a journey to Tork^, taking Ga- The Kins

vefton along with him : and there thinks to be in (hdt«
t0

Hm.

quiet. But the Lords hearing of it, follow him
thither, chufing for their General Thomas Earl

of Lancaftery a man poflefs'd of five Earldoms,

Lancaftery Leiceftery Ferrers, Lincoln* and Salif-

hurjy befides the Liberties of Pickering , and
the honour of Cockermorey aud other Lands in

Wales j and there was not a man of the whole
Nobility that was not of the Party, but only

Gilbert Earl of Gloceftery the Kings lifters Son.

Thefe Lords fent to the King, either to deliver

Cjavefton into their hands, or at leaft to fend

him peremptorily out of the Kingdom. But the

King led by ill counfel, aqd little regarding

the Lords meffage , takes Gavefton with him to

T^ewCaftle upon Tine , thence to Tinmouth,

where the Queen then lay, (who though great

with Childe, and entreating the King with tears

to ftay with her) yet fuch was his defire to fee

Gavcftonput into fome place of fecurity* that

hearing of the Lords approaching , he took a

Ship, and paffed with Gavefton to Scarborough ;

and leaving him there in a ftrong Caftle, not

eafie to be won* he went himfelf into Warwick.-

[hire y perhaps that the Lords might fee he had

not Gavefton with him. But the Lords hearing

where
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where Gavefion was , affaulted the Cattle with

fuch violence, that Gavefton feeing no means to

efcape, was content to render himfelf s requeu-

ing only that he might but once be allowed to

fee the Kings face ; and the King hearing he

was taken, defired as much. To which the Earl

of Pembroke confented ; and taking Gavefion into

his cuitody ,
promifed upon Forfeiture of all

he had, to have him forth coming .• but den-

ring to be with his Wife that nighr, who lay not

far off, at Dedington, he delivers him to his fer-

vants to carry to Wallingford 5 from whom as

they pafled by Warwick^, the Earl of that place

hearing of it , took him forcibly from his

Keepers, and brought him to his own Caftle.

Where after long deliberation, whether it were

wifdom to fuffer Gavefton to fpeak with the King

or no, it was at laft concluded to takeoff his

head j which at a place thereby called Black?

low, was prefently put in execution. His corps

was carried to Oxford , and kept there two

years, till the King caufed it to be brought to

Langley, and there builded a Monaltery or" pur-

pole, where his foul fhould be prayed for.

This Gavefion was the Son of a Gentleman of

France, who had done good fervice for King

Edward the &rl\ in France-, and for his fake this

Son of his was taken and brought up with the

Prince. A man of excellent parts of body,

and of no lefs endowments of rainde. Va-

liant and Witty: to which if we might adde

Vertuous, he had been compleat : Though the

Lords (whether they had heard fo, or whether

they faid it to wean the King from him) told

the King, that his Father was a Traitor to the

King of France, and for the fame was executed ;

and chat his Mother was burnt for a Witch;

and that this Gavefion was banifhed out of

France for confenting to his Mothers Witch-

craft ; and that he had now bewitched the

King himfelf. But why fhould the Lords be fo

violent againft Gavefton ? Might not the King

place his afteft ion where he pleafed ? Might

not he make his own choice of what compani-

on he liked ? No doubt he might ; and ht he

fhould : but yet in this cafe the Lords had

great caufe to do as they did ;
both in regard of

the King, of themfelves , and of the Common-
wealth. It is true, if the valour of Gavefion

could as well have made the King valiant, as

his riot made him riotous, there might fome

good have come of their extraordinary conjun-

ction: but feeing vertues are butperfonal, vi-

ces only are communicative, It now made the

King not only more vicious then -ocherwife he

would have been,but vicious where otherwife he

would not have been ; and therefore great caufe

in regard of the King to remove Gavefton from

his company ; and no lefs in regard of the Lords

themfelves. For Gavefton s advancing was their

debafing ; his greatnefs with the King made
them but Cyphers : but in regard of the Com-
monwealth, moll caufe of all ; for while the

King was altogether ruled by Gavefton , and

Gavefton himfelf was altogether irregular, the

Common-wealth could have but little hope of

Juftice, but was fure to fuffer as long as Gave-

/?o»wasfufFered. And this may be fufficient to

juttifiethe Lords,that it be not interpreted to be

Rebellion, which was indeed but Providence.

Of his Troubles with Scotland.

AND now we have feen two of the charges

of his Fathers Will broken by the King,

and punifhed in him ; the two and thirty thou-

fand pounds appointed for the Holy War, be-

llowed upon Gavefton , and theKingforit pu-
nifhed himfelf with want ; Gavefion called home
from banifnmenr, and theKingforit punifhed

with the lofs of his Subjects love. It remains

to fee how well he performed the third charge
of his Fathers will,forfubduingof Scotland. Ir,

was nowthefixth year after the death of his

Father King Edward ; and Robert Bruce now got-

ten to be King of Scotland, had flayed all this

while to fee how this new King Edward would
prove. And when he found by the courfes he
held, that he was like to prove a good eafie

enemy, he thereupon took heart, and began
to ftir, and in a very fhort time had brought al-

moft all Scotland under his obedience ; and

finding no oppofition he entered the Englifh

Borders , took and burnt Towns : that now
King Edward, unlefs he would lit ftilf, and fuf-

fer Brace to come and pull his Crown from his

head, he could not chufe but do fomething to

flop his proceeding. Hereupon he prepares an

Army, bnt like himfelf, fitter for a Court then

for a Camp. Many men and great bravery ; but

readier to take fpo^ls , then to make fpoil : and

accordingly they fpeed. For going to raife the

fiege at Striveling, defended for King Edward,

by the valiant Knight Philip Mowbray, the Kings
Army confiding of a hundred thoufand, was de-

feated and overthrown by the Scots Army, con-

lifting of fcarce thirty thoufand : So true is

that faying of an ancient Souldier, There is

more hope of an Army where the General is a

Lion, though the Souldiers be but Sheep, then

of an Army where the General is a Siieep,

though the Souldiers be Lions. But indeed the

,$W.rbefides Valour ufed Policy; Far having

in their own Army none but Foot, no Horfe at

all , they had made Trenches in the ground
three foot deep, covering them with Twigs and

Hurdles, where the Englifh Horfemen were to

pafs; who floundring in thofe Trenches , were
killed no lefs by their own Fellows, then by the

Enemy. In this Battel, called of Bannockj-

Bcrough, were flain the Lord Mawle, the Lord
Clijford,zhe Lord Tiptoft,tha Lord Willizm Mar-
shal, Sir Giles, Do&or Argenton, andfeven hun-

dred Knights and Efquires, fpecially Gilbert

Earl of (jlccefter, who had fhewed much va-

lour that day; and whom the Scots would wil-

lingly have kept for ranfome> if they had known
him: but he had forgotten to put on his Coat

of Arms whereby to be known. The (laughter

of common Souldiers was certainly great,

though perhaps nor (o great as HeUor B$etim

fpeaksof, who faith they were fifty thoufand.

There were taken Prifoners Hnmfrey de Bohnn,

Earl of Hereford , 'John Seagrave
, John ClaVer-

ingham, William Latimer, and Sir Roger North-

brook^, bearer of the Kings Shield; the King
himfelf with the Bifhops, the Earls of Hart-

ford, and Pembroke, and Hugh Spencer, faved

themfelves by flight : Httmfrcy de Bobun Earl

of Hereford was afterward releafed in exchange
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for Bruce's Wife, who had been long kept a pri-

The North foner in England. After this many Englifb fell

S?to° awav t0 tne Sc6ts 5
ant' a11 tne North parts from

in fub- CV//7e to 7>^, came under their fubjettion

:

Iuc'smi" and the Englifb grew fo faint-hearted , and in-

to fuch contempt, that three .SVoej durlt venture

upon a hundred Englifb, when a hundred Eng-

lish durft fcarce encounter with three Scots.

And what can bethought the caufe of this great

difafter to this King, but the want of his Fa-

thers Bleffing for not performing the charge

he gave him dying, which is commonly accom-

panied with the want of a higher Bleffing, with-

out which a Vacat is fet upon the labours of

men, that makes them all fruttrate? But Bruce

not fatisfied with his acquefts in England , fends

his Brother Edward into Ireland alfo ; who fo

far prevailed, that many hifk came in unto him,

Eimrd and in the end crowned him King of a great part
ElHce

, of that Ifland : and fo he continued the fpace of

King of ire. three years, till the Primate of Armagh, and

aft three J
c 'ie ^0rd Srinningham, Jufliciar of Ireland, ga-

years is ra. thering Forces together oppofed him , and in a

«,
n
and b°°"

Battel tikir,& him Prisoner at Dundalk cut off

he'aoVd. his head, with the flaughter of many thoufands

^3'7» of the Scots befides. With which the Scots are

foincenfed, that they invade again the Englifb

borders, forragingas far as Yorkj whereupon

a Parliament is aflembled at London, wherein an

aid is granted of armed men to go againft them.

London fets forth two ! undred, Canterbury forty,

Saint Albans ten, and foproportionably for all

Cities and Boroughs, whereby a great Army
was levied.- which coming to York, through

mutiny, emulation, and other impediments was

foondiflblved, and returned back without ef-

fecting any thing. Not long after the Town of

Berwick^ was betrayed to the Scots , through the

Treafon of 'Peter Spalding the Governour> and

other Englifb men ; whom the King of Scots to

/
x

,'

J [1

r

_

y make them an example, caufed to be hanged for

nii: being Traitors to their Countrey. King Ed-

ward hearing of the furrendring of Berwick,

laifeth an Army, and beleaguers it; but the

Scots to divert his Forces, enter upon England

by other wayes, and were like to have furprifed

the perfon of the Qjjeen , lying then near
King Erf- York. Thefiege of Berwick is notwithftanding

hegeth Ber- eagerly continued, and the King in great pof-
irick

> fibiliry to have regained the Town, had not the

Earl of Lancafler with his followers withdrawn

tMcrtll
' himfelf upondifcontent; hearing the King fay

withdraws, he would give the keeping thereof to Hugh

rromKing Spenser the younger , who was now grown a

Erfw
3 a~nd fpecial Favourite of the Kings, and therefore

not to be endured by the, Earl. In the mean
time the Scots won the Caflles of Harbottle,

jyark, and Midford , fo as they poffeiled the

greater part of all Northumberland, burning all

before them till they came to Rypon^which Town
they fpoiled ; and tarrying there three dayes,

they received a Thouland Marks to fave the

Town from burning , as they had done the

Towns of Northallerton, Borough - Bridge , and

others. In their returning back they burnt

Knaresborough, and Skjpton in Craven, and all

other before them , carrying into Scotland a

marvellous number of Cattel , befides Prifon-

ers, men and women. The Yvrkfbire men thus

grievoufly endammaged , gather together the

why.

number of ten thoufand
; and at the Town 6f - 1318.

.

Mitton , ten miles from York -> encounter the |F« 7o,k -

Scots, where they loll three thoufand of their !
\. ,'.

i' by

'

men, and were defeated: which Battel, be- ^fSL'.
1"

c c u r • . 1 . the White
cauleot the many ipintual men that weroin it, Battel.

was called the White Battel. Whereof when gf"||!
in

the King heard heleft the fiegeof Berwick^, to ™'rd enters

follow the Scots , but they returned another Jjf*
way. The year following, King Edward once Army, but

again with a great Army entered Scotland-, but «f£° "

the Scots having deftroyed all afore, the King
opprefled with Famine, was forced to return,

whom the Scots followed, and in a place of the

Foreft of Blackmore fet upon him, that he hard-
ly efcaped ; where were taken John Earl of
Britain, and the Lord of Silaico, the French

Kings AmbafTadour, and many other. After this

King Edward finding the Scots either too ftrong f T
h

ru™
kes

or too wily for him? made a truce with them for withthe*

two years, fome fay for thirteen. And this was ^, r

t

b

c

,

,u"1

the fuccefs of this unfortunate King in his Wars
with Scotland.

Of his Troubles at home.

BUT his troubles abroad were not fo grie-

vous as thofe at home ; or rather , they
were thofe at home that made his troubles

abroad fo grievous. For though the Lords ha-

ving made an end of Gavefton , and cut off his

head, thought they had made an end of their

need to bear Arms, and had cut off the head of
all their difcoqtents; yet as if Gavefion had been
a Phoenix, as it were out of his afhes another
Phoenix rifeth prefently up, and puts the Lords
to as much trouble as ever Gavefion did. For 11,e

c
youn "

now the younger Spencer upon a fudden grows in as great

as great a favourite of the Kings as ever Gave- fef
fion was: and indeed in all points juft fuch an-

other, equal to him ingoodlinefsof perfonage,

in favour of the King, and in abufing the Lords.

For though they were the Lords themfelves that

brought him at firft to be the Kings Chamber-
lain, the rather (as was thought) becaufe he was
one whom the King did not love: yet being

once in the place, he fo won upon the King by
diligent fervice , and by complying with the

Kings humour, that he brought the King at lalt

to comply with his humour , and nothing mufl ^

be done but as Spencer would have it. It feems

ft was the Kngs nature that he could not be

without a bofom-Friend ; one or other to be an

alter idem : and to feek to remove fuch a one

frem him, was to feek to remove him from him-

felf: as importable a tiling as to alter nature.

Yet the Lords being more fenfible of their own whereupon

grievance , to be infulted on by a Favourite,
[ake Arms

then of the Kings grievance to be affronted by »|
ain 5

a

^
his Subjects, are more intentive to work their Km? uniefs

own ends then the Kings ; and therefore to re- 'l/T^,
move Spencer and his Father from the King, formerly

which they knew was a work not to be done but sranted -

by ftrong hand, they continue their Arms ; and
confederating together , they fend to the King,
peremptorily requiring the confirmation and
execution of the Articles formerly granted;

threatning withal, that unlefs he prefently per-

form the fame, they would conltrain him to it

by force of Arms : and thereupon affemble

llrong Forces about DunftMe, where the King

then
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then lay. The great Prelates of the Kingdom,
with the Earl of Gbeefier , labour to appeafe

them ; and with two Cardinals fent lately by the

Pope, to reform tbefe diforders, they repair to

Saint Albans , and defire conference with the

Lords, who receive them peaceably : but the

Letters which the Pope had written to them,

theyrefufe to receive, faying, They were men
of the Sword j and cared not for reading of Let-

ters ; that there were many worthy and learn-

ed men in the Kingdom, whofe counfel they

would ufe, and not ftrangers, who knew not

the caufe of their commotion : f® the Cardinals

with this aDfwer returned to London. But the

Prelates of England fo labour the bulineft, that

the Lords were content to yield up to the King
fuch Horfes, Treafnre, and Jewels, as they had

taken of Pierce Gavefion ac l^ew-Qafile, fo as the

King would grant their Petitions ; and thereup-

on John SandalTreahwer of the Kingdom, and

Ingelard Warle keeper of the Wardrobe , are

fent to Saint Albans to receive thofe things at

their hands.

Shortly after a Parliament is called at London,

wherein the King complains of the great con-

tempt was had of him by the Barons, their ri*

fing in Arms, their taking and murthering Pierce

Gavefion , and fuch other affronts: whereunto
with one accord they anfwer, that they had not

offended therein , but rather merited his love

and favour j having taken Arms, not for any

contempt of his Royal Perfon , but to deftroy

the publick enemy of the Kingdom , which
otherwife would never jave been done. Which
flout refolution of theirs , the Queen with the

Prelates and the Earl of Gloceflcr feeing , they

feek by all means to qualifie their heat ; and at

length fo prevailed with them, that they humble
themfelves to the King, and crave pardon for

that they had done, which they obtained ; and

the King receives them inro grace, as his loyal

Subjects , grants them their Articles, and parti-

cular pardons by his Charter, for their Indem-
nity concerning the death of Gavefion. And for

the greater fliew of true reconcilement, Guy Ac

Beattcbamp) Earl of Warwick^ is made of the

Kings Counfel, though fhortly after he had en-

ded his life ', not without fufpicion of poyfon

:

as being a man much envied by fuch as poffeft

the King. The King kept his Chrifimat at Clip-

fton, and his Eafier&l Clarendon ; and they feem*

ed to be all good friends: but this reconcile-

ment of the ^ing with his Barons, was but as

the covering of fire with afhes,every little winde
that blew, made it break out into flames afrefh

;

and the time being fo unfettled as it was, it was
impoiTible but fuch windes would continually

fie blowing. It was fuch a winde blew , when
the great Earl of Lancafier had his Wife (a La-
dy who had lived with him alwayes in good
fame) taken out of his houfe at Canford in Dor-

fet(hire, by one Richard Saint Martin, a defor-

med lame Dwarf, who challenged her to be his

Wife; and had lien with her before the Earl
married her. And this winde was made to blow
the ftronger, by the Ladies own confeffion ; for

upon examination , (he voluntarily averred, it

was all true : and thereupon tbe ugly fellow in

her right, claimed the two Earldoms of Lincoln

and Salisbury, which he durft not have done, if |

he had not been back't with great Abbettours :
A" afi™nt

and it was not without afperfion upon the King th/fting"

hirafelf. Itwas another fuch winde blew, when ^F^PP'
at the Fealt of Pentecoft, at dinner in the open
Hill at Wefiminfier, a woman fantastically dif-

guiled, entredonhorfeback, and riding about
the Table, delivered the King a Letter, where-
in was fignified the great negleft helhewed of
fuch as had done him and his Father Noble fer-

vices, taxing him for advancing men of unwor-
thy parts , and fuch other complaint?. Which
Letter read, and the woman departed , put the
King into a great rage ; they who guarded the

door being fiiarply reprehended for fuffering

her to enter in fuch manner, anfwered, It was
the faftion of the Kings houfe in times of Fe-
flivals, to keep out none that came as this wo-
man did, to make fport. Search being made for

the woman, fhe is found, and examined who fee

her on ; fhe confeffed a Knight gave her money
to do it ; the Knight is found, and upon exami-

nation, boldly anfwered, he did it for the Kings
honour , and to no other end , and thereupon

efcaped withouc further trouble. It was fuch

another winde blew, when a Knight was takea

pa/ling by Pomfret, with Letters fealed with the

Kings Seal, directed to the King of Scots, about

murthering the Earl of Lancafier ; which mef-
fenger is executed, his head fet upon the top of
the Cattle, and the Letters referved to witnefs

the intended plot. Which whether it were
feigned or true , the report thereof reHefted
upon the King j and made many to take the
Earls parr. It was fuch another winde blew,

when a fanatick fellow, one John Powdrat , a

Tanners Son of Exeter gave forth, that himfeif

was the true Edward, aided Son of the late

King Edrvardthe firit, and by a falfe Nurfe was
changed inhis Cradle; and that the now King «ftamJa-

Edward was a Carters Son, and laid in his place. LTkj^eJ?
But this winde was foon blown over, when at "^VbiTth

his death, being drawn and hanged, he con-
feffed he had a familiar Spirit in his houfe in the

likenefsof a Cat, that allured him he fhould be
King of England j and that he had ferved the

faid Spirit tiiree years before to bring his pur-

pofe about. But moll of all , it was fuch a

wind blew, when a Baron named William Brevets,

having wafted his eftate , offers to itll unto di-

vers men,a part of his Inheritance called Poreis •

Humphrey Bohun Earl of Hereford, obtains leave

of the King to buy it, and bargains for h. The
two Roger Mortimers, Uncle and Nephew, great

men likewife in thofe parts,notunderftanciing,ic

feems, any thing of the former bargain,contra£t

alfo for the fame Land with the faid Sir William

Brew. Hugh Spencer the younger, hearing of

this fale, and the Land adjoyning to part of his,

obtains a more fpecial leave of tbe King , being

now his Chamberlain, and buyes it out of their

hands. The Earl of Hereford complains hereof

to the Earl of Laneafier , who thereupon at The Lord*

Sherbourne enters into a new confederation with
™"||J*"

te

divers Barons there aifembled , taking their haveth«
'

Oaths intermutually , to live and dye together 5223?"
in maintaining the Right of the Kingdom , and

to procure the banifhment of the two Spencers,

Father and Son , whom they now held to be
the great Seducers of the King, and the oppref-

fours of the State , difpofing of all things in

Court
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Court at their pleafure , and furYering nothing

to be obtained but by their means. And under

this pretence they take Arms, and coming ar-

med to St. Albans, they fend to the King, being

then at London , the Bifhops of London, Salif-

lury, ILreford, and Chichefter, (who were there

aflembled to confult for peace^requiring him as

hetendred the quiet of the Realm, to rid his

Court of thofe Traitors, the Spencers, condem-

ned in many Articles of high Treafon, by the

commodity of the Land; and withal to grant his

Letters Patents of Pardon and Indemnity both

to them and all fuch as took part with them*

The King returns anfwer, that Hugh Spencer the

father was now beyond the S^as , imployed in

his bufinefs , and his fon was guarding the

Cinqueports, according to his office ; and that

it was againft Law orCuftom they fhould be

bamfhed without being heard : and withal

fwore he would never violate the Oath made at

his Coronation, by granting Letters of Par-

don to fuch notorious Offenders , who contem-

ned his perfon, difturbed the Kingdom, and
violated the Royal Majefty. Which anfwer fo

exafperated the Lords, that prefently they ap-

proached to London ; and lodged in the Suburbs,

till they had leave of the King to enter into the

City, where they peremptorily urge their de-

mands. To which at length by mediation of the

Queen, ard the chief Prelates, the King is

brought to condefcend ; and by his Edict,

publiihed in Wefiminfier- Hall t
by the Earl of

Hereford, trie Spencers are baniihed the King-

dom. Hugh the Father hearing it, keeps be-

yond the Seas, but the Son fecretly hides him-

felf in England, expecting the turn of abetter

feafon. And indeed fhortly after the Archbi-

fhopof Canterbury in a Council holdenat Lon-
don, pronounceth the banifhmeEt of the Spen-

cers to have been erroneous ; and thereupon

the Edict is revoked, and the Spencers are called

home, and fctin as great authority as they were
before. But the Lords having thus obtained

their defire, with the Kings Letters of indem-
nity, return home ; but yet not with fuch fecu-

rity as to give over the provifion for their own
defence. Not long after there fell out an unex-

pected accident , that fuddenly wrought the

Lords confufion. The Queen making her pro-
grefs towards Canterbury , intended to lodge at

the Caftle of Leeds, belonging to the Lord Ba-
dlefmere, (who had been long the Kings Stew-
ard, but now took part with the Lords) and
fending her Marihal to make ready for her and
her train, they who kept the Caftle told him
plainly , that neither the Queen nor any elfe

fhould enter there without Letters from their

Lord. The Queen her felf goes to the Caftle,

and receives the like anfwer ; whereupon (he is

driven to take fuch lodging otherwhere as could

be provided. Of which indignity flie complains

to the King, who took it fo to heart , that pre-

fently with a power of armed men Out of Lon-

don, he layes fiege to the Caftle, takes it, hangs

the Keeper Thomai {elepepper , fends the Wife
and Children of the Lord Badlefmere to the

Tower, and feifeth upon all his Goods and Trea-
fure. And having this power about him , and

warmed with fuccefs and the instigation of the

Queens fuddenly directs his courfe to Chichefter,

where he keeps his Chriftmas , and there pro-
vides for an Army againft the Barons : whereof
many (feeing the Kings power encreafing) left

their AfTociates , and yield themfelves to his

mercy. Amongit whom were the two Roger
Mortimers, men of great might and means; the
Lord Hugh A^udeley, the Lord Maurice Barkley,
and others : who notwithstanding, contrary to
their expectation, were fent to divers Prifons.
The Earls of Lancafler and Hereford feeing this

fudden change, withdrew themfelves and their
company from about Cjlocefler t towards tke
North parts ; whom the King follows with an
Army , wherein were the Earls of Athol and
Angut ; and at Burton npon Trent , where they
had made a head, difcomfited their Forces, and
put them to flight. In the mean time the Earl
of Lancafler.had fent into Lancafhire a Knight of
his, named Robert Holland , (one whom he had
brought up of nought) to raife more Forces
amongft his Tenants ; but he hearing of this

flight of his Lords
, goes with his Forces to

take the Kings parr. Which fo djfmayes the

Earl, that he began now to think of fuing to

the King for grace : but being in the way , at a

Town called Borough- Bridge

,

there was fet upon
by Sir Simon Warde , Sheriff of York, and Sir

Andrew Hartley, Conftable of Carlile, who ut-

terly defeat his Forces. In which fight was
flaintheEarlof Hereford , (who fighting vali-

antly upon a Bridge, was by a Varlet skulking

under the Bridge , thruft with a Spear into the

fundament) Sir Roger Benefkld , Sir William Sul-

land, and others. There was taken the Earl of
Lancafler, Sir Roger Clifford, Sir John Mowbray,
Sir Roger Tuckets , Sir William Fitz,- Williams,

with divers other , and were led to York. This

field was fought the fifteenth day of March, in

the year 1320. It was not long after that Sir

Hugh Daniel, Sir Bartholomew de Badlefmere were
taken. Three day es after the Earl of Lancafler

is brought to Pomfret, where the King fitting

himfelfin judgement with Edmund Earl of Kent,

his Brother , the Earl of Pembroke , the Earl

Warren, Hugh Spencer lately created Earl of

Winchefler , and others , fentence of death is

given againft him , to be drawn, hanged, and

beheaded as a Traitor. The twofirft punish-

ments are pardoned, in regard he was of Royal

Blood ; and beheaded he was the fame day

without the Town of Pomfret , before his own
Caftle. To fpeak ofthe Miracles faid to be done

by him after his death , might be fit for a Le-

gend, but not for a Chronicle j ar.d therefore I

omit them. By the like judgement were con-

demned the Lord Roger Clifford, the Lord War-
ren Lifle,the Lord William Tttchet ,Th°Mai Maw
dit, Henry Bradburn-, William Fitz, Williams,Lord.

Cheyney , Thomas Lord Mombraj , Joceline Lord
^Daniel ; all which were executed at York.

Shortly after the Lord Henry Teyes is taken,

drawn, hanged, and quartered at London ; Wil-

liam the Lord Aldenham at Windfor ; the Lords

Badlefmer and A[hburton at Canterbury ; at Car-

diffe in Wales , Sir William Fleming ; at Briflow,

Sir Henry Womington , and Sir Henry Montford
Bannerets; zx. Cjlocefler, the Lord Clifford, and

Sir William Elminbridge , principal men in prin-

cipal places : to fpread the terror over the

Kingdom , all their Eftates and Inheritances

are
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are confiscated, and many new men advanced

by the fame. And this is the firA blood of No-
bility that evet was fhed in this manner in£»-

gland fince William the Conquerour.

But not long after, the King in a calmer hu-

mour, began to have fenfe of the Earl of Lan-

£vr/rVsexecution,whichhedifcovered upon this

occafion. Some about him making earned fuit

for a Pardon to one ofthe Earls followers ,and

pre/Ting the King hard to it, he fell into a great

paflion, exclaiming againft them as unjuft and

wicked Counfellors > who would urge him to

favethe life of a notorious Varlet, and would

not fpeak one word for his near kinfman the Earl

of Lancafier , who (faid he^ had he lived,might

have been ufeful to me, and the whole King-

dom ; but this fellow the longer he lives, the

more mifchief he will do: and therefore by the

foul of God, he fhould die the death he had

deferved. Sir Andrew Hartley , who was the

man that took the Earl of Lancafier prifoner,

being advanced for this fervice to the Earldom

of Carlile, enjoyed his honour but a while ; for

thenextyear after, either thruft out in dif-

content by the Spencers, envying his high pre-

ferment, or combining with the Scots,upon hope
of a great match, (as he was accufed) he is de-

graded of all his honours , drawn, hanged, and

quartered at London for Treafon.

But now the King of France (ummons King
Edward to come and do his homage for Gafcoine;

and he not coming, all his Territories in France

are adjudged to be forfeited, and many places

of importance are feifed on by the French.Hert-

upona Parliament is called ; and it is by com-
mon confent of all agreed, that the King fhould

not go in perfon himfe!f> in regard of the di-

ffraction of the times, but ihould fend fome fpe-

cial men to excufe his appearance: whereupon
Edmund Earl of Kent the K<ngs brother isfent,

but to little eftecft. Then it is thought fit the

Q^een mould go, and indeed the Q^een went
;

but what was the caufe of her going, there is

amongft Writers great variance. Some fay me
was fent by the King to accommodate this bufi-

nefs ; which me negotiated fo well, as that all

quarrels were ended, upon condition the King
fhould give to his fon Edward the Dutchy of

t/iqmtain , with the Earldom of Tenthieu ,

and fend him over to do his homage for them.

Which after many confultations , the King is

wrought to yield unto ; and the Prince is fent

wfth the Bifhop of Exeter and others? to the

Court of France accordingly: but others fay,

me went out of difcontent, to complain to her

brother the King of France for wrongs offered

her by the Spencers, who had fo alienated the

Kings mind from her,that he would fcarce come
where me was, nor allow her fit maintenance

for her calling. But whatfoever was the caufe

of her going, there appeared no caufe of her

flaying, but that (he had gotten into her com-
pany, RogerMortimer Lord ofWigmore,i gallant

young Gcntleman,whom me fpecially favoured,

lately efcaped out of the Tower of London

,

by giving his keepers (as was faid) a fleeping

drink. And withal, the Bifhop of Exeter per-

ceiving fome plots to be in hand, and their clofe

confultations made without him,withdraws him-
felf fecretly,anddifcoversto the King what he

3 1 %

is aided by
him.

obferved in their courfes.Whereuponthe King
fends prefently for the Qiieen and Prince, and r~
lolicits the King or France to haflen their re- ^the Kings

turn j which when he faw was neglefted and S^W*'
delayed, hecaufed them openly to beprochii- proclaimed

med enemies to the Kingdom, banifhed them SfK?
and all their adherents out of the Land j and
withal caufeth all the ports to beftroogly kept,
and fends three Admirals to attend in feveral

Coafts to hinder their landing. It was not

without fufpicion, that as the King for love of
the Sfencers, had his minde alienated from lo-

ving the Queen j fo the Queen for love of
Mortimer had her minde alienated from loving

the King : and therefore having him with her,

cared not how long me flayed. However is

was, when the Queea heard of the Kings Pro-

clamation, me knew there was no returnirgfor

her into England without fome good affiflance.

Whereupon folliciting her brother the King of
France he aided her with men and money, fay

fome, but others, that he refufingto aid her, as

being wrought under hand by the Spencers a- -rne Queen

gainflher, me left the French Court, and went uP°n a

into Heynxult,t.o the Earl of that Countrey,who ""fob*

upon a coD';ra& between her fon Prince Edward prinj" elH"

and Philippa the Earls daughter, aided her with DaWner of

a competent Army under the conduct of his ^, r̂\

oi

brother John ; and with them and her beloved

Mortimer, me took fhipping and landed at Or-
wel/,a Port neer unto Harwich in Stiffolkj. where
prefently came to her the Earl Marfhal, Henry
Earl of Leicefter, and Henry Earl of Lancafier

with the wry neck, called Torcoll, with many o-

ther Lords and Bifhops. The King at this time

being at London^ and hearing of the Queens Ian-

ding with fuch Forces, and chiefly how all the

Realm ran flocking toher,was fuddenly,ftruck-

en into a great amazement ; and though he had
his great Counfellors the Spencers about him, f

yet now he found what little good their counfel Queens for-

could do him : and indeed in this cafe what the'infof*

(bould he, or what could he do ? To flay in Lon-

don was apparent danger, for he plainly faw the

Londoners to be more inclining to take the

Queens part then his j and to go from London

to any other place was as unfafe,all places being

poffeft either with certain enemies, or uncertain

friends : at Iaft the Ifle of Lundy is thought of,

a place plentiful of provifion, abounding with

Conies, Fifh and Fowl, and the Ifland of hard

accefs, as having but one place in it where it

could be entered ; and that fo narrow that a few
might eafily keep out many. Upon this place he

refolves, and taking with him the Earl ofGio-

cefier , the Spencers,ind Robert Baldockyiiih fome

few others, he takes Shipping, but by contrary

winds is driven back, and fain through Tem-
pefts to land in Wales ; and there in the Abbey
of Nethe in Glamorganfhire kept himfelf clofe.

In the mean time the Queen was come to Oxford

where Adam Bifhop of Hereford took for his

Text, Caput mettm doleo;and thereupon inferred,

that the Kingdom being now deadly lick of its

head, it was fit to remove that head, and put a

founder in the place- At this time alfo, the

Londoners to fhew their love to the Queen, fei-

fed upon Walter Stapleton, the good bifhop of
Exeter and Lord Tteafurer of England , left

Governour thereby the King; and with great

delpight

I 3 i 6.
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defpighe beheaded him, as alfo divers others,

only becaufe rhey favoured the King; In the

mean time the Queen went From Oxford to Glo-

*. after, and from thence to Briftow, where Hugh

rfce*««s». Sfencer tne Father vvas, a man of fotirfcore and

t.d^and tenyearsold; who is there" taken, and without
nwftaudiy

examination of Judgement, in raoft cruel man-

ner executed, having his heart pulled out of his

body being yet alive, and his body left hanging

upon the Gallows. After this the Queenihyed
at Hereford the fpace of a moneth, and then di-

viding her Army, fhe fends one part of it un-

der the Conduft of Henry Earl of Lanctfter,

and Rice ap Powel, a Clerk,to finde out the King

:

and this Rice being a Welshman , and knowing
the Counrrey well, brought the Earl to the Mo-

TbeKing naftery of Nethe , where the King was , whom

ur'i

h

h'7s»n, t'^-'Y there t-ike together with Spencer the Son,
ami others Robert Baldock^, and Simon of Reading. The

and kept" in
King ,s by the Bifhopof Hereford committed to

cuftody. the cultody of the Earl of Leicefter ; where all

that Winter he vvas ufed no worfe then was fit

for a captive King: but EdmundMadot Arun-
del,John Daniel, and Thomas MicheUtne , at the
indance of Mortimer, are all three beheaded.

spencer the Prefently after is Hugh Spencer, the younger,

a

?

nd^ar-
d

vvho was now Earl of Glocefter, drawn, hanged,
tcrcd. and quartered ; his head lent up to be fet upon

London- Bridge, and his four quarters beftowed
infeveral Cities. The like is done with Simon
of Reading,bux. Robert Baldcck^h committed to

New-Gate, againft whom , when no jiftcaufe

of death could be found, there was ufed fo

much cruelty in his imprifonment , that he
fhortly after died.

TfaeParlia- Prefently after Chriftmai a Parliament is cal-

iTdepoiT"
' c<*> w 'ierem ,c vvas agreed to depofetheKing

the King, and kt up hisSon ; which he hearing, refufed it,

hbSon.
u

.

P unlefs his Father would freely refign. Where-
upon are appointed three Bifhops, two Earls,

two Abbots, four Borons, and of every City a

B'.ugefstogo to the King, (in cuftody then at

Kenelworth) the Bifhops were John of Strat-

ford, Bifhopof Winchefter, ^Adarn Tarkton Bi-

fhop of Hereford, and Henry Bifhop of Lincoln.

The King is But the Bifhops of Winchefter and Lincoln, get-

by'tbe Bi- ting to the K ing before the reft came, perflvade

$2i\ i the King to refign his Crown to his eldeft Son ;

anditneobti craftily promifing him he ihould have as good

a^nto"
5 ma ' tenance afterward, as ever he had when be

hi, son.- was King: andcontrarily threatning him, that

if he did it nor, the people would exclude both

him and his Son too, and make a King ofarother
Race. By thefe promifes and threatnings, the

meek King is drawn to yield to the Bifhops mo-
tion : but when afterward the Bifhop of Here-

ford and the other Commiffioners came, and

were fate in a place appointed to take his refig-

nation, the King coming forth amongft them in

Coming to mourning Robes, upon a fudden fell down in a

nidation fwoon ; in whom the Earl of Leicefter, and the

!w
f

'o.

!s
'
na B'ftopof Winchefter, had much ado to recover

life : but then the Bifhop of Hereford rifing up,

delivered thecaufe of their coming,as the other

Bifhops before had done. To which the King

anfwered, that as he much grieved his people
The King is ihould be fo hardened againft him, as utterly to
10 e

* rejeft him ; fo it was fome comfort unto him,

that they would yet receive his Son to be their

Sovereign. After this Thomas Blunt Knighr,

Steward of the Kings houfe , brake the Staffe
of his Office; and William Truffel, Speaker of
the Parliament, in the name of the whole King-
dom, pronounced a Form of renouncing all

Allegiance to Edward, of Carnarv.m. Here
Caxton writes , that from the time of this Kings
depofing, which was in December, to the time of
his Sons Crowning, which was not till CandUmas _
following, all Pleas of the Kings-Bench were T]77.
Itayed, and all Prifoners arretted by Sheriffs,

commanded to be fet at liberty ; which feems
to have little probability, feeing his Son Edward,
prefently upon his depofing was received for
King. But howfoever fo great a Dowry was
then affigned to Queen Ifabel, that fcarce a third
part of the revenues of the Crown is left for the
new King and his Wife. And to the late King is

allowed a hundred Marks a moneth for his main-
tenance , with which he lived with his Ccufin
Earl of Leicefter, in good plenty and content-
ment for a time ; only this grieved him moft of
all (he faid) that the Queen his Wife would ne-
ver be gotten to come to fee him : For he fwore
moft devoutly, that from the time he firft faw
her face, he could never like of any other wo-
man. By which it may appear, that neither Ga-
vefion nor the Spencers had fo debauched him,
as to make him falfe to his Bed, or to be difloy-

alto his Queen. But the Queen being har-

dened againft him, and conceiving he had too
great liberty under the Earl of Leicefter, by ad-
vice of her peftilent Counfellour, Adam Tark-
ton, Bifiiopof Hereferd, appoints Thomas Gour-
ney, and John Matrevers Knights, to take him
from the Earl into their own cuftody.and to car-

ry him whither they thought good. Who there-

upon take him from Kenelmrth , and carry him
firft to Corf Caftle, and from thence to Ttriftow

;

where they fhut him in the Caftle .• till upon
knowledge of a Plot laid to get him out , and
fend him beyond Sea, they took him in the nighe

and carried him to Barkeley Caftle , where by
the way they abufed him moft inhumanely, as isinhu-

Sir Thomas de la More a Knight of G'locefter(hire%
mandy ufed

in his life relateth. For to the endhefhould
not be known they fhaved his head and beard,

and that in moft beaftly manner ; for they took
him from his Horfe,and fet him upon a Hillock,

and then taking puddle water out of a Ditch
thereby, they went to wain, him, his Barber
telling him that cold water muft ferve for this

time : whereat the miferable King looking

fteroly upon him,faid,That whether they would

or no, he would have warm water to wafh him

;

and therewithal to make good his word, he pre-

fently fhed forth a fhowre of tears. Never was
King turned out of a Kingdom in fuch a man-
ner. Many Kingdoms have been loft by the

chance of War, but this Kingdom was loft be-
fore any Dice were caft; no blow (truck, no
Battel fought; done forcibly , and yet without

force ; violently , and yet with confent ; both
parties agreed , yet neither pleafed ; for the

the King was not pleafed to leave his Kingdom,
and the Q^een was not pleafed to leave him his

life. It was not fafe to leave him a part, by
which he might afterward recover the whole .•

and therefore this was the mark now aimed at,

having taken away his Kingdom openly? how
they might take away his life fecretlyj be the

Author*
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Authors of ir, and not be feen in it, but this

mult be the Contents of a Chapter hereafter.

Of his Taxations.

BY this King it appears there is fomething

elfe belides the grievance of Taxations,

that alienates the mindes of Englifb Subjects

from their King; for never were fewer Taxati-

ons then in this Kings time : yet never were the

Siibjefts mindes more alienated from their

King, then they were from him. Before his Co-
ronation in a Parliament holder at Weftminfter,

there was granted him a fifteenth of the Cler-

gy, and a twentiettiof the Temporally. In his

fifth year in a Parliament at London, was granted

him a fifteenth of the Temporally. la his fif-

teenth year was granted the fixth penny of tem-

poral mens goods, through England, Ireland,

and Wales , towards his Wars with Scotland.

And more then thefe we read not of ; but then

at the defeat of the Earl of Lancafler , there

were Confiscations that fupplied the place of

Taxations, by which (as one faith) he became
the richeft King that had been fincetheCon-

cjueft.

Of his Laws and Ordinances.

HE ordained that the money of his Father,

though counted bafe by the People,

fhould be currant. In the eighth year of his

Reign, byreafonof a dearth which raifed the

price of all Victuals, It was ordained by Par-

liament) that an Oxe fatted with Grafs ihould

befold for fifteen fhillings, fatted with Corn,

for twenty , the belt Cow for twelve millings

;

a fat Hog of two years old , three fhillings four

pence; a fat fheepfhorn, fourteen pence, with

the Fleece twenty pence ; a fat Goofe for two
pence half penny ; a fat Capon two pence; a

fat Hen a penny ; four Pigeons a penny ; who-
foever fold for more, fhould forfeit their ware
to the King. But after thefe rates impofed, all

kindeof Victuals grew fofcarce, that Prouifi-

on could hardly be made for the Kings Houfe;
whereupon fhortly after, the Order was revo-

ked, and Market folks permitted to make the

belt of their Wares. In this Kings time an Or-
dinance was madeagainft Knights Templars, ac-

cufedof Herefie and ©ther crimes; and they

were all apprehended, and committed to divers

Prifons. The like was done by all the Kings of
Chriftendom, at one inltant , being condemn-
ed in a General Council at Vienna. In the 14.
year of his Reign, on the 15. of OUober , the

Clerks of the Exchequer went towards 2V/^
with the Book called Domtu Dei y and other
Records , and Proviiion that laded one and
twenty Carts ; but in half a year they were
brought back again.

Affairs of the Church in his time.

A Bifliop

arretted by
the Kvip,

IN the 17. year of
Hertford was arre

his Reign the Bifhop of

ford was arretted , accufed of high

was reitued 1 reafon, for aiding the Kings Enemies in their

Bjfojs!
111" ,ate Rebellion • but herefufed toanfwer, (be-

ing a conftcrated Bifhop) without leave of the

Archbifhop of Canterbury, whole fuffragan he

was, fand who he fa;d was his direft Judge,
next the Pope) or without the confents of his

fellow Bifhops, who then all arofe, and hum-
bly craved the Kings Clemency in his behalf:
but finding the King implacable, they took h m
away from the Bar, and delivered him to the
cultody of the Archbifhop of Canterbury.

Shortly after he was again taken and convented
as before, which the Clergy underftanding, the
Archbifhops , Canterbury , Tirk. > and D.iblin,

with ten other Bifhops , all with their Croffes
ercfted, went to the place of Judgement, and
again took him away with thein ; charging all

men, upon pain of Excomm inication , to for-

bear to lay violent hands upon him. With
which audacious Aft , the King was fo much
difpleafed, that heprefently commanded inqui-

ry to be made ex Officio Judicis , concerning
thofe Obje6tions againlt the Bifhop: wherein
he W3s found guilty , though abfent, and had
all his Goods and Poffelfions feifed into the

Kings hands. In this Kings time the Croivchet Crowchet

Fryers came firrt: into £ng!and. In his time Pope Eo"
John the two and twentiech, firlt infiituted the *>»tlmJ-

Feaft of faf1** C^fih begun before by Vrban
the fourth.

Worki °f P'eiJ done by him, or by others in his time..

"I*" His King founded OrialColledge, and St. onaicoi-

1 CMary Hall in Oxford : He builded a l
cTAn

^u u ~c r- u- w ^ _ Oxford foun-
Churcn of Fryers at ms Manour of Langley, ded.

where the foal of Caveflon fhould be prayed
for. In this Kings twentieth year, Richard R -

thing Sheriff of London , builded the Parifh
Church of Garlicky- Hithe in London ; Ralph Bal-
dock^ Bifhop of London, gave two thouland
Marks to the building of the New work of the
Chappel , on the South fide of Pauls Church

:

and left much more by hisTeftament.

Cafualties.

IN the eighth year of this Kings Reign , was a marvel-
_

fo great a deatth,that Horfes and Dogs were lous Jcarth*

eaten, and Thieves in prifon pluckt in pieces
thofe that were newly brought in amongft them^
and eat them halfalive ; which continuing three

years, brought in the end fuch a peftilence, that

the living fcarce fufficed to bury the dead. In the

fourth year of his Reign, the Church of Mid-
dletonin Dorfetfhire , with all the Monuments,
was confumed with Lightning, the Monks being

at Mattins. In this Kings time, digging the

Foundation of a Work about Pauls, were found

more then a hundred heads of Oxen and Kine,

which confirmed the opinion, that of old time

it had been the Temple of Jupiter , and that

there was the Sacrifice of Bealts.

Of his Wife and Children.

EJE married Ifabel, Daughter of Philip the

Fair, King of France, fhe being but twelve

years of age ; who lived his Wife twenty years,

his Widow thirty, and dying at threefcoreand

three years old at Ry/ings near Loa^o«,was buried

in the midfl of Cray-Friers Quire in Londen,

By her he had iffue two Sons and two Djugh-
ters; hiseldeltSon named Sdivard of Windfor,

Q^ btcaufe
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becaufe born there, fucceeded him in the King-

dom. His fecond Son named John of Eltham, be-

caufe born tha e, was at twelve years old crea-

ted Earl ol Co) nwal ; He died in Scotland in the

flower of his Youth, unmarried. His eldelt

Daughter Joan, being a Childe, was married in

the fourth > ear of King Edward her Brother, to

David Prince or Scotland, Son to King Robert

Bruce, at feven years old j who coming after,

ward into SngLmd to vflit her Brother, died here,

and was buried at the Gray Friers in London. His

fecond Daig'citer Eleamr, was married to Regi-

nald the fecond Earl of Gelder, with a portion

of fifteen thoufand pounds; and had ifiuebyhira

two Sons, who were Earls fuccefiively.

Of his Perfonage and Conditions:

EJH was fair of body, and of great flrength,

but given much to drink, which rcade him

oftentimes bewray his own Secrets. For his

other conditions, his greater: fault was, he loved

but one; for if his love had been divided, it

could not have been fo violent. He was ex-

. tream in nothing but in loving ; and though

love moderated, be the bell: of affections, yet

the extremity of it is the worit of paflions. He
was rather unfortunate then unhappy ; feeing

tinfortunatenefsis in the event , unhappinefs in

the caufe : and if his fortune had been to love

good men, his own goodnefs would have made
him happy. Two vertues were eminent in him

above all his Predecefiburs , Continence, and

Abftinence : So continent, that he left no bafe

iflue behindehim ; fo abftinent, that he took

no bafe courfes for railing of money. They who
defpifed him being alive, fo much honoured be-

ing dead, that they could have found in their

- hearts to make him a Saint.

Of bis Death And Burial.

Wayesde- » vrAny waves were attempted to take away

nkeawjy jLVJ h:< Iifc.Firrt,they vexed him in his dier,al-

Hsiife. ljwinghim nothing he could well endure to eat,

but this fucceeded nor. Then they lodged him

in a Chamber over Carrion and dead Carkaffes,

enough to have poif6ned him; and indeed he

told a workman at his Window, he never endu-

red fo great a raifery in all his life : but neither

did this fucceed. Then they attempted it by
poifons, but whether by the flrength of his

Conftitution , or by the Divine Providence,

neither did this fucceed. At lalt the peftilent

Achitophel, the Bifhop of Hereford, devifed a

Letter to his Keeper?, blaming them for giving

him too much liberty ; and for not doing the fer-

vice which was expected from them: and in

the end of his Letter wrote this Line, Edvardum
occidere nolite timere bonum eft ; Craftily contri-

ving it in this doubtful lenfe, that both the

Keepers might finde fufficient warrant, and

himfelf might finde fufficient excufe. The
Keepers gudiing at his meaning, took it in the

woritfenfe, and accordingly put it in executi-

on. They took him in his Bed, and carting hea-

vy Bollters upon him , and preffing them hard

down, Itifled him ; and not content with that,

they heated an iron red hot , and through a

Pipethrultit up into his Fundament, that no

marks of violence might be feen : but though
none were lean, yet fome were heard ; for when
the Fact was in doing , he was heard ro roar and
cry all the Caiile over. Gomney and Matrevers,
his murtherers, looking for reward, had the re-

ward of Murtherers. For the Qneen and Bi-

fhop Tarleton difjvowing the command,
threatned to quellion them for the Kings death;

whereupon they fled beyond Sea.- and Gourncy,

after three years, being taken in France, and'
fentinto England, was in the way upon the Sea,

beheaded. Matrevers flying .into Germany, had
the grace to repent , but lived ever after mi- _
ferably. Thus died this King in the year 1327. *U7- .

more then half a yeara'fter his depofing ; when
he had reigned almolt 19. years, lived 43. His

body was carried to Cj'locefler , and there with-

out any Funeral Pomp buried in the Monaftery
of Saint Peter, by the Benedictine Friers.

Of Men of Nte in his time.

IN this Kings time, of Martial men were ma-
ny, whofe acts have been fpoken of in the

late Kings life. Of learned men alfomanv, as

John 'Duns the great Logician, called Dottor ^m'JIiZ*
Subtilii, born in i^orthumberland, at Emlldnnez forSubiMs

Village three miles dillant from Alnwick; %£**'
though both the Scots and the Jrifh challenge

him for theirs ; Rob:rt Walfingham a Carmelite
Frier, who wrote divers Treatifes; Robert

Bafion born in Nottinghamshire , a Carmelire
Frier of Scarborough, whom King Edward took
with him into Scotland, to write fome remem-
brances of his Victories : but being taken by
the Scots, was constrained by Robert Bruce to
write Remembrances of his Overthrows ; Wil-

liam Rifhanger, a Monk of Saint Albans , an Hi-
ftoriographer ; Ralph Baldocl^, Bifhopof Lon-
don, who wrote a Hiftory , entituled , Hifioria

tAnglica% JohnWalfingham, a Carmelite Frier,

who wrote divers Treatifes ; Nicholas de Lyray

a Jew by Birth, who wrote many excellentTrea-

tifes in Divinity y William Ockam a Frier Minor,
who wrote divers Treatifes, and namely againft

John Duns, and alfoagainfl Pope John the 2?.
in favour of the Emperonr Lewis of Bavaria •

Thomas Halfewood , a Canon of Leeds in Kent,

who wrote a Chronicle called Chronicum com-

pendiarium ; Robert Perfcrutator born in Torl^

(hire, a Black Frier and a Philofopher, or rather

a Magician; and laff, though not leaf! worthy
to beremembred, John CMandevile , the great tyhnMande.

Traveller, a Doctor of Phy lick and a Knight. **?,%.

vcller, when— 1.
, 1 he lived.

Mayors and Sheriffs of London in this

Kings Reign.

In his firfl year,

Sir John Blunt continued Mayor.
Nicholas Pigot, Nigellus Drstrj, Sheriffs.

, In his fecond year,

Nicholas Faringdon was Mayor.

William Bajing, James Butler, Sheriffs.

In his third year,

Thomas Romaine was Mayor.
Roger le Palmer, James of St. Edmund, Sheriff?.

In
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In his fourth year,

Rkhari Reffam was Mayor.

Simon Cooper, Peier Blackney, Sheriffs.

In his fifth year,

Sir John Cjyfors wss Mayor.

Simon Metwod, Richard Wilford, Sheriffs.

In his fixth year,

Sir John Gyfers was Mayor.

John Lambin, Adam Lntktn, Sheriffs.

In his feventh year,

Nicholas Farendon was Mayor.

Robert Garden, Hugh Garten, Sheriffs.

In his eighth year,

Sir JohnGiforswasMayor.
Stephen Abingdon, Hammond Chickwel, Sheriffs.

In his ninth year,

Stephen de Abingdon was Mayor.

Hammond Goodcheap, William Bodeleigh, Sheriffs

In his tenth year,

John Wingrave was Mayor.
William Cafion, Ralph Balancer., Sheriffs.

In his eleventh year,

John W'mgravt continued Mayor.

JohnTrior, William FHrneux, Sheriffs.

In his twelfth year,

John Wingrave continued Mayor.

John Pointel, John Dalling, Sheriffs.

In his thirteenth year,

Hammond Chickye I was Mayor.

Simon de Abingdon, phn Prefton, Sheriffs.

In his fourteenth year,

Nicholas Farendon was Miyor.

Renauld at the Conduit,^//. Prodham, Sheriffs-?

In his fifteenth year,

Hammond Chickjvel was Mayor.

Richard Cenftantine, Richard de Hackney, Sheriffs."

Inhisfixteenthyear,

Hammond Chic^rvel continued Mayor.

John Grantham, Richard de Ely, Sheriffs.

In his feventeenth year,

Nicholas Tarendon was Mayor.
Adam of Salisuury^John of Oxford, Sheriffs.

la his eighteenth year,

Hammond Chickwel was Mayor.

Benet of Ftilham, JohnCnwj?on,§heriffsi

In his nineteenth year,

Hammond Chickwel continued Mayor.

Gilbert UHordon, John fawflon, Sheriffs,

In his twentieth year,

Richard Britain was Mayor.
Richard Rothing, Roger Chamteclre, Sheriffs.

Q.2, THE
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Of his coming to the Crown, and AUs done in his

Minority.

Dw A R D of Windfor,

cldeft Son of King Ed-
ward the Second, by the

Order of Parliament, up-

on his Fathers Resigna-

tion , was proclaimed

King of England, on the

five and twentieth day of

January, in the year 1327. And becaufehehad

not yet received the Order of Knighthood, he

was by Henry Earl of Lancafler girt foleranly

with the Sword; and on the firft day of Fe-

bruary following , was Crowned at Wejlminfter

by Walter Reginald Archbifhop of Canterbury :

and thereupon a general Pardon is proclaimed,

which hath fince been ufed as a Cuftom with all

fucceeding Kings ; that at their firft coming to

the Crown, a general Pardon is alwayes gran-

ted. And becaufe the King was under age,

fcarce fifteen years old (though Froyjfard faith

he was then eighteenJ there were twelve ap-

pointed Governours of him and the Kingdom;
namely the ArchbifhopsofC^w^rW^ and Yorkj

theBifhopsof Winchejfer, Hereford, andWorce-

fter', Thomas oi Brotherton, Earl Marfhal, Ed-

mundEarl of Kent , the Kings Uncles
j John

Earl Warren, Thomat Lord Wake , Henry Lord
Pierce, Oliver Lord Ingham, and John Lord

Rojfe : but though thefe were appointed and

bore the name, yet the Queen and Roger Mor-
timer took all the authority to -themfelves. The
firft a&ion that was undertaken, wasan expedi-

tion againft the Scots 5 for Robert Bruce, though

now old and fickly, and (as was faid) Leprous :

yet considering the youth of the new King, and

the d;ftraftions of the Kingdom , thought it

now a fit time to do fome good upon England

;

andentringthe Snglifh borders with an Army,
fent defiance to King Edward. Whereupon an

Army is raifed, and the Heynaulders, (whom the

Queen had brought over) are joyned with the

Englifh : but a variance falling out between the

two Nations, made the attion not fiiccefsful.

For the Kings Army encountring the Scots at

Stanhope Park in Weredat in the Bifhoprick of

Durham , though three times as many as the

Scots, as being thirty thoufand ;
yet through

this variance, but more through treafon offome

great men , fuffered them all to efcape their

hands, and the Scots returned home in fafety,

the EngUfh with difhonour : and after this , the

English feeing the Heynaulders could do them no

good, fent them away to their own Counwey.

In King Edward's fecond year , his marriage

with Philippaoi Heynaulth folemnifed, (a dif-

penfation being firft gotten, becaufe of their

nearnefs in Blood) and a Parliament is holden at

Tslorthamfton, where the King made three Earls
j

John of Eltham his Brother , Earl of Cornwal

;

Roger Mortimer , Earl of LMarch ; and James
Butler of Ireland, Earl of Ormond. And in this

Parliament a dishonourable Peace is concluded

with the Scots ; and confirmed by a match be-

tween David Bruce Prince of Scotland , being

butfeven years old> and Joan, lifter to King
Edward not fo old. At which time by the fecret

working of Queen Ifabel, Roger Mortimer, and

Sir James Douglafs, the King furrenders by his

Charter all his title of Sovereignty to the King-

dom of Scotland , reftores divers Deeds and

Inftruments of their former Homages and Feal-

ties, with the famous Evidence called Ragmans

Rolled many ancient Jewell, and Monuments,

araongft which was the Black Crofs oiScotland ;

and belides , any Englifh man is prohibited to

hold Lands in Scotland, unlefc he were a dweller

there. In confideration whereof King Bruce

was to pay 30000. Marks, and to renounce

his claim to the Counties of Cumberland and

Northumberland, and any other place poffefied

by him in England. This was no good beginning,

and yet worfe followed after. For another Par-

liament being bolden at Winchester, Edmund
Earl of Kent, the Kings Uncle, is there accu-

fed, and condemned upon his confeflion , for

intending to reftore his Brother , the lateKing

Edward ; an intention only without any faft,

yet condemned he was, and brought to the

Scaffold : but generally fo beloved of the peo-

ple, that he flood on the Scaffold from one a

Clock till five, before any Executioner could

be found that would do the Office; till atlaft a

filly wretch of the Marihalfey was gotten to

cut off his head. But the Authors of his death

efcaped not long themfelves , for in the third

year of the Kings Reign, another Parliament

is holden at K^ettingham , wherein the Queen
hath all her great Joynture taken from her, and

is put to her Penlion of a thoufand pounds a

year, and her felf confined to a Caftle, where

fhe remained the reft of her dayes , no fewer

then thirty years. A time long enough to finde

that her being the Daughter of a King , the

Sifter of a King, the Wife of a King , and the

Mother of a King, were glorious Titles, but

all
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all not worth the liberty of a mean Eftate. And

as for Mortimer , flying then in the Cattle of

Nottingham and lately created Earl of the

Marches of Walts) he was feifed on in this man-

ner; the King taking with him William Monta-

cute, Robert Holland, and others, go fecretly one

night by Torch-light, through a privy way un-

der ground,till they come to the Queens Cham-

ber ; where leaving the King without, they en-

tred and found the Q^een with Mortimer, ready

to go to bed: then laying hands on him, they

led him forth , after whom the Queen follow--

ed, crying, Bel fits, ayes pitie du gentil Mortimer ;

good fon, good fon, take pity upon the gentle

Mortimer, fufpetting that her fon had been

amongttthem. This courfe was taken to ap-

prehend him for avoiding of tumult, he having

no fewer then ninefcore Knights and Gentle-

men, befides other meaner fervants continually

about him. But thus feifed on, he is committed

p&efently to the Tower , accufed of divers great

crimes, whereof thefe were chief; That he

had procured the late Kings death ; That he

had been the Author of the Scots fafe efcaping

st Stanhope Park , corrupted with the gift of

thirty thoufand pounds ; That he had procured

the late Marriage and Peace with Scotland, (o

difhononrable to the King and Kingdom ; That

he had been too familiar with the Queen, as by

whom flue was thought to be with Childe. Of
which Articles he -was found guilty and con-

demned ; and thereupon is drawn and hanged

upon the common Gallows at.the Elms,now cal-

led Tyburn , where his body remained two dayes

as an opprobrious fpeftacle for all beholders.

After thefe bufinelTes in England , there

comes a new bufinefs upon him from theKing of

France j for abqut this time Philip le Bel , King

of France, the Queens brother , dying with-

out iflfue, therightof fucceffion to the Crown
is devolved upon the Heir to Charles a former

King, wherein are Competitors Philip Duke de

Valm, and Edward King of England. Edward
is the nearer in blood, but draws his Pedigree

by a Female: Philip the farther off, but de-

fcending by all Males : and becaufe the Law
Saline excluding Females, was conceived as

well to exclude all defendants by Females;

therefore is Philip's title preferred before King

Sdward'%, and Philip is received and crowned
King of France : to which preferment of his,

Robert de Artois, a Peer of great power, gave no

fmall furtherance. And now as foon as Philip

was inverted in the Crown, hefummons Sdward
KingE^- to come and do his Homage for theDutchyof

homage to Gttyen, and his other lands in France, held of
t'^Kmsof that Crown, according to the Cuftom ; which

his Dutchy though it were fome prejudice to King Edward's

Mtthr" ' claim afterward, yet in regard his Kingdom of
manner of England was fcarce well fettled, andhimfelf was

young, he was contented to doit: and there-

upon the fixthof June, in the year 1329. King
Edward in a Crimfon Velvet Gown, imbroider-

ed with Leopards, with his Crown on his head,
his Sword by his fide, and Golden Spurs on his

heels, prefents himfelf in the Body of the Ca-
thedral Church of Amyens before King Philip,

fitting in his Chair of Eftate, in a Velvet Gown
of a violet Colour, imbroidered with Flowers
delysoi Gold, his Crown on his head , and his

Scepter in his hand, with all his Princes and
Peers about him. The Vifcount Melun Cham-
berlain of France, firft commands King Edward
to put off his Crown, his Sword, and his Spurs,
and to kneel down, which he did oh a Crimfon
Velvet Cufhion before King Philip; and then
the Vifcount putting both his hands together
between the hands of the King of France, pro-
nounced the words of the Homage, which were
thefe: You become Liegeman to my Matter
bereprefent, as Duke of Aqmtaine , and Peer
of France; and you promife to bear faith and
loyalty to him.- Say yea. And King Edward (aid

yea,and kitted the King of France on the mouth,
as Lord of the Fee. The like homage alfo he
did for the Earldom of Ponthiett. But this aft

of fubmitfion left a rancour in King Edward's.

heart, which afterwards brake fo out, that it

had been good for France it had never been ex-

aded.

This done, King Edward returns home, and

there findes a new bufinefs with Scotland, upon
this occalion. Edward Baliol, Son to John Baliul,

(fometimes King of Scotland) two and thirty

years after his Fathers depolition , began now
to fhew himfelf, attempting the recovery of
that Crown ; and coming out of Fr.vicc> where
he had all that while remained , and getting aid

under- hand in England, with them he fuddenly

affailsthofewhohad the Government of Scot-

land , during the Nonage of the young King
David (being at that time with the King of
France) and in a Battel overcame them, with the

flaughterof many Noble-men , and thoufands

of the common people ; and thereupon was im-

mediately Crowned King of Scotland at Scone.

But notwithstanding his great defeat, King Ba-
liol was forced to retire him into England to get

more aid of King Edward. Who now fhews
himfelf in thea&ion

, joyns with Baliol againft ww
his Brother-in-law King David; goesinperfon 3JS
with a ftrong Army to recover Berwick^, which !?

w
5j

n6

after three months fiege, being valiantly de-

fended by the Lord Seton, wastaked in, and the

Army of the Scots which came to the re-

fcue thereof, at Hallidown-Hill , utterly de-

feated .• where were flain feven Earls, ninety

Knights and Bannerets, four hundred Efquires,

and about two and thirty thoufand common
Souldiers, as our Writers report : as theirs,

but fourteen thoufand. And with this efFufion

of blood is Baliol returned to his raiferable

Kingdom ; and to hold good correfpondence

with the King of England hereafter, doth him
homage for his Realm of Scotland , and the

I (lands adjacent. But though he had a King-

dom, yet he had notquietnefs , for many of the

Scots aided by the French, made War upon him
divers years after ; during all which time, King
David with his Wife remained in France. Ifany

man marvel why King Edward would aid Baliol

againft King David, who had married his litter,

he may conlider that alliances, how near foever,

weigh but light in the Scales of State.
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ND now Robert of ArtoU banifhed out

.
of France, comes into England, whom

Robert <p King Edward makes Karl of Richmond, and of

mkeWar his Council. This Robert perfwades King Ed-

cpon France ward to make War upon Francejo which Crqwn
(hefaid) he had more right riien he that held

ir. With whole perf.vaiions, King Edward is at

laft refolved to undertake the enterprife ; and

to furnifli himfelf of noble Cheiftains, he at

one time in a Parliament at Weflminfter,

the eighth year of his Reign , creates fix

Earls , Henry of Lancaftcr he made Earl of

Derby, William Montacute he made Earl of Sa-

lisbury, H»gh A'tideley Earl of Glocefter, William

Clinton Earl of Huntington, and Robert Clifford, or

Vfford, Earl of Suffolk^: alfo twenty Knights of

whomThomoj de la Moore, who writ the life of

the Kings Father was one. Withal he fends the

Bifhopof Lincoln, to procure leagues of amity

with divers Princes abroad. Where it is fcarce

worth remembring , what Froijfard mentions

here , that certain young Gentlemen covered

one of their eyes with a piece of iilk, and

vowed to fee but with one eye, till it might be

feen, what great deeds of Arms they perfor-

med ; but for all this vow of theirs, we hear

nothing of their exploit?. And as the King of

England laboured to procure himfelf friends,

folikewife the King of France got to take his

part, the Bifhopof Leige, with the Dukes and

Earls of Gelders, Juliers, Cleve, Heynault, and

Btabant, and with the Archbifhop of Colen, and

Valeran his Brother
; John King of Bohemia,

Earl of Luxemlerg, Henry Count Palatine, Ah-
for* Bifhopof Mentz,, Otho Duke of Auflria,

AmeEarl of Geneva, with many other Princes

and Captains out of Germany, Spain, and other

Countries. King Edward thus refolved in him-

felf, andfurnifhed with friends abroad, goes

over into Flanders, with his Queen and Chil-

dren, makes his refidence at Antwerp; where
by perfwalion of the Flemings , he takes upon
himthe Style, Title, and Arms of the King of

France : for by this they accounted themfelves

difobliged of the Bond of twenty hundred

thoufand Crowns, which they hadentred into,

never to bear Arms againrt the King of France :

and hereupon the League was eftablifhed be-

tween them and King Edward. And from this

time forward the Kings of England quartered

the Arms of France with thofeof England ; and

took upon them the name of Kings of France.

And now King Edward for a beginning to put

his claim in execution, fets upon Camlray , and

enters France by the way of Vermandou and

Thierach : On the other fide King Philip feifeth

on the Dutchy of Guienne, and fends thither

the Qounte d' Eu, Conitable of France-, with the

Tie Ar- • Earls of Foix and Armigniacl^. At laft both Ar-

ncoWngs
6

mics came fo near together, that a fight was

beingnear appointed the Friday after : but upon better

yetplrt' confederation, the Englifh thought it no difcre-

fi''{~-

Ht
j tion to give Battel to an Army fo much greater

v.b/.'"

63" then their own, if they could avoid it; and the

French thought it as little difcretion for them to

hazard the perfonof the Prince within his own
Kingdom ; and perhaps were not a little moved

with the warning given them by Robert King of
Sicilie, a great Aftronomer, that he forefaw by
the Stars, fome great misfortune to threaten the
French, «f they fhould that day fight with the
Englifh, King Edward being prefenr. And thus
both Armies having their feveral reafonsto de-
cline the battel, they parted without doing aDy
thing

; only an accident happened fcarce worth
remembring, yet muft be remembred. A Hare Sjjjjf

,

Parting out before the head of the French Ar- wbyfocai-

my, caufed a great fhoutto be made; where-
led '

upon, they who faw not the Hare,but only heard
the fhour, fuppofing it to be the onfet of the
battel, difpofed themfelves to fight : and four-
teen Gentlemen for encouragements fake, as

the cuftome is,were knighted ; called afterwainl
in merriment, Knights of the Hare.
But now King Edward muft a little look home,

and therefore leaving the Queen in Brabant

,

he pafleth himfelf into England about Candle-

mas, having been in Brabant about a year j and
landing at the Tower about midnight, and fin-

ding it ungarded, was fo much difpleafed that he
prefently fends for theMaior of London, com-
manding him to bring before him the Chan-
cellour and Treafurer, with Sir John Saint Paul,,

Michael Wath, Thilip Thorpe, Henry Stratford,

Clergie men, (who it feems were officers for

his Receipts) and John Scmer Juftice of the

Bench : all which, txcept the ChancelIour,were

apprehended and committed to prifon ; as were
afterward in like manner, divers Officers of Ju-
ftice, and Accomptants, upon inquiry of their

unjuft proceeding. During the Kings abode in mmam
. England William Monttcute Earl of Salisbury, Momacute

and Robert Ufford Earl of Suffolk^ left in Flanders Sfa^tnd
to oppofe the French, having performed divers Robenvf-

greatexploits,were at laft in an encounter about suffoiktZtn

LiJle,'(o overlaid by multitude, as they were P"'?ners

both taken and fent prifoners to Paris. Befides, Trend.

about this time two accidents happened that

were thought would be great rubs in King Ed'
wardh proceeding ; one, that his Wives Father,

WillUm Earl of Heynault, dying, and leaving his

Son to fucceed, this fon left his Brother King
Edward, and fell to take part with the King of

France ; the other, that the Duke of Normandy,

thinking himfelf as ftrong as ever William Duke
of Normandy was that conquered England , he .

faw no reafon but he might conquer it as well as

that William; and thereupon makes preparati-

on by Sea and Lmd to attempt the enterprife:

but thefe were but vapours that never came to

be wirds, at leaft brought no ftorm?. For John.

Earl of Heynault had quickly enough of the

King of France, and was foon after reconciled

to his Brother King Edward ; and the Duke of

Normandy went no further then preparations

:

for indeed King Edward profecuted hiscourfes

againft France with fuch heat, that all the neigh-

bouring Princes feeing a fire kindled fo near

their own borders, were glad to lookto them-

felves at home.' But now to impede the King

of England's return into France, King Thilip had

provided a mighty Nsvie in the Haven of Sluce,

confifting of two hundred fail of Ships, (belides

many Gallies) and twothoufand armed men in

the Port ready to encounter him upon his lan-

ding; whereof Kirg Edward being advettifed,

prepares the like number of Ships, and fets out

Sea
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Sea upon Midfammer Eve , is mec the morrow
after with a Navy Jiicewife from the North
pare?, conduced by Sir Rsbert Mor'ey • and en-

counters his eremy who lay to intercept him

with fuch force and courage , and fucfi advan-

tage of VVindeandSun, that lie utterly defeat-

ed their whole Navy, took and funk all their

Ships, flew thirty thoufand men, and*Ianded

with as great glory,as filch a victory, (the grea-

ter! that ever before was gotten by the Englifi

at Sea) could yield, chough King Edward lum-
felf was there wounded with an Arrow in the

thigh. Mod of the French, rather then to en-

dure the Arrows of the Snglifh , or betoken,

defperately leapt into the Sea ; whereupon the

French Kings Jefter, kt on to give notice to him
of his overthrow, (which being fo ill news,

none elfe would willingly impart unto him)faid,

and oftentimes repeated it in the Kinos hearing
j

Cowardly Englijb men, Diftardly Englifh men,
Faint-hearted Englifh men 1 The King k length

asked him why ? for that (faid he) they durft

notlespoutof their Ships into the Sea as our
brave French men did. By which fpeech the

King apprehended a notion of this overthrow,

which the French am ibuted to Nichulai Butchet,

one of their Chief Commanders, who had ar-

med his Ships with men of bsfe conditionj(con-

tent with fmall pay) and refufed Gentlemen and

fufficient Souldiers , in regard they required

greater wages. And indeed it often happens

that the avarice of Commanders is the occaiion

of great defeats.

By this Viftory King Edward gained a free en-

trance ir.to Flanders-, and prefently went and be-

lieged7'oar»^ with an Army of five and fifty

thoufand ; but wasfo valiantly encountred by

the Duke of Burgundy, and the Earl of Ar-

migniach^, that they routed his Army, and flew

four thoufand upon the place: which fo enra-

ged King Edward , that two dayes after he fent

a challenge to Kir g Philip to meet him in a (ingle

Combat, or with an hundred againft as many,

before* he Walls of Toumay. King Philip an-

fwers that his challenge being made to Philip de

Valois, without mention of King, he took it not

to be to him, who was truly King of France ; but

he wifhed him to remember the Homage he had

done him at Amiens, and the wrong he did to

the Chriftian world, by his troublefome cour-

fes to hinder him from his Voyage intended to

the Holy-Land. Befides this anfwer in writing,

he fends to him by word of mouth ; that by his

challenge he hazarded nothing of his own, but

expofed only the Dominion of another, which
was againft all reafon : but if he would fet his

Kingdom of England , though much meaner,

againlthis of France, he would then accept the

challenge, and meet him in the field in (ingle

Combat. But this King Edward would not

hearken to, for as he was valiant to make the

challenge, fo he was circumfpecT: to look to the

conditions. But hereupon he continues his (lege

of Toumay • to the relief whereof King Philip

fends all the Forces he could pofTibly make by
himfelf or his friends: and after the fiege had
continued three months, partly by mediation of
Robert King of Siciiie, but chiefly by the Lidy
Janeoi Galois-, tiller to King />&///>, and mother
of King Edward's Wife, (who had vowed her

A Truce is

concluded
between the

two Kinrs,

Kin? David
'.and

felf a Nun , but to do this good office , tra-

velled from one to another) a Truce was con-
cluded for a year , and both their Armies are

dilfolved.

After this, King Edw/.rd returning into Eng-
land, wasaduertifed how the Scots after many
other places gained, had belieged the Caftleof
Sniveling; for relief whereof, the King makes
all thehaftehecan: and yet before he could
come, it was by force of battery, compelled
to render it felf upon conditions. Then King
Edward being at Berwick pafTeth to Nw-Cafile
upon Tim, where he itayes a month, waiting

for hisprovilion that was to come by Sea; buc

that being driven into other parts by temped,
he makes a Truce with the Scots for three or
four months, and then returns home. In the

time of this Truce, the Scots fend to King Da-
vid, to come and govern the Kingdom in his entersEw-

ownperfonj who thereupon taking his leave B̂ y!.

M

of the King of France, with whom he had re=

mained feven years, he with his Wife Joan, Kieg
Edward's filter , returns into Scotland : where,
after he had been mod honourably received by
.the Prince of Orknay, and the other Lords and

Barons of the Kingdom,as foon as the Truce was
ended, with a ftrbng Army eaters 'Horthumkr-
land, paffing on to New. Caflle upon Tyne, where
he plants his Camp. Of this Caftle, John Ne-
vile was left governour by King Edward , who
fending out certain companies, took the Earl
Murray

| prifoner j and with the flaughter of
divers of his men, and rich booties, returned

back to his Caftle : which (o incenfed King
David, that he affaulted the. Caftle as a man en-

raged, but finding it too ftrong >for his taking,

lie then pafled into the Province of Durham,
where he ufedall kindesof cruelty, firft upon
the Countrey, and then upon the City , killing

Men, Women, and Children, Clergy, and
others; burning and deftroying Houfes, and
Churches , and utterly defacing it. From
thence he pafleth on to the Caftle of Salisbury, is repelled

which Caftle belonged to William Montacute, S&dSnj!
Earl of Salisbury , in right of his Wife j but
himfelf being then prifoner in France , only his

Countefs, and one William Montacute a Coufin
of his, was in the Caftle. This William percei-

ving the Scottish horfe to be fo Over-charged

with pillage, that they were fcarce able to go,
iffues out of the Caille with forty horfe, fees

upon them , kills two hundred , and takes fix-

fcore, whom he brings with their rich pillage,

into the Caftle. King David foon after with

his whole Army arrived , but hearing of King
Edward's coming,(who certified ofthefe things,

made all thehafte he could) he retires himfelf

from thence ; and King Edward finding him

gone before he came, yet would needs go in

and vifit the Countefs : of whom as foon as he

faw her, he was To enamoured , that he laid

more battery toherChaltity, then King David £j,"j^'ove
had done to her Caftle; but finding it in- to the

expugnable , after a day and a night he left jEjSl
°f

it , and followed after the Scots , with

whom for three dayes together he had many
skirmifhes, till at laft a Truce was concluded

for two years; and amongft other conditions,

William Eirl of Salisbury, a prifoner with the hl
;

Kingof Francf,'Wiskt at liberty inexchange

for

ll'iUum

Earl of S*-

f t ar.
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richest Ar-
te'h woun-
ded, dieth.

A Peace

ccn luded

b i ween the

two Kings

:

but loon

broken.

King U-
jrWwins
many
Towns in

Fmnce.

for the Earl Murray ,
prifoner with the King

of England.

About this time another difference fell out

between the Kings of England and France. John

Earl of Afontfurd laid claim to the'' Dutchy of

Britain; but in the quarrel was taken prifoner by

theKingof Jr/?«cf. His Lady fe&dsto King Ed-

ward for fuccour ; which King Edward grants

upon condition that a marriage be made be-

tween his Daughter Mary , and the Earl of

CMontford's fon : which being agreed on (he

fends over to her aid, firit, Walter de Manny , a

valiant Knight, and afterward Robert £ Artois.

But whiles his Army was preparing , King Ed-

ward was informed by Edward Baliol , the pre-

tended King of Scotland , and Governour of

Berwick^ that the Scots had not kept the condi-

tions of the Truce ; whereupon King Edward

draws a great Army to Berwick^ , with a purpofc

to do great matters, but nothing was done > for

a new Truce was again concluded for two years.

By this time Robert d' Artois had made ready his

Army , and taking with him the Coumefs of

Montford, the Earls of Pembroke, Salisbury , and

Suffolk-, and many other Barons , after great

tempells and encounters at Sea, lands fafely at

laft near to Cannes , which was held by the

French; and laying fiege to the City , with the

ahaitanceof Walter de Manny , who came unto

him, after many affaults , at lad he took if, to

the great joy of the Countefs of Montford,

though fhe held it not long; for certain refo-

lute French Knights afTaulted it foon after, and

recovered it from theEngUfh. In which acti-

on many Lords were (lain or wounded, and par-

ticularly Robert d' Artois himfelf; who palling

over into England, for the beceer curing of his

wounds , foon alter died , and was buried in

'Pauls Church in London. And now King Ed-

ward himfelf with a ftrong Army pafleth over

into Britain, and plants his Camp before the Ci-

ty of Cannes, where was like to have been a

cruel Battel ; but in the inftant there came from
Pope Clement thefixth, two Cardinals, the Bi-

ihops of Prenefie and Tufculum : who upon
certain conditions concluded a Peace. Amongft
other conditions this was one , that the City of
Vannes fhould be delivered to King Philip j and

thereupon John Earl of Montford mould be fet

at liberty, but yet with this charge, not to go
into 'Britain : which promife notwithstanding

he kept nor, but went prefently and befieged

a Town in 2?rz7/M»,though he were forced to re-

tire, and died mortly after. But the Truce
cracked thus, as it were, by Montford , was af-

terward abfolutely broken by King Edward

;

though he charged the breach of it upon King

Philip, and King Philip upon him i B:ic howfo-

ever, broken it was, and Henry of Lancr.fter

Earl of Derby , with divers other Earls and

Barons, is fent into France , who won many
Towns in Gafcoyne, and in the Counties of Pe-

rigort and Thtloufe %
and then went to winter at

Bttrdcaux. And afterward in May following,

purfuing his Victories,' he won many more
Towns ; and amorgft others, the greatTown of

ReoH. After this again, he took Montpefat, Mau-
rore, Villefranche, and many other Towns ; and

at lall the gt eat -City of Angoulefm , and then

came to winter again at Burdeaux*

Of his ty4cJs together with the Prince.

KING Philip informed of fo many great JJJS
*

lolfes, afTembles a mighty Army, nolefs fembiesan

then a hundred thoufand men, with which he £
rm)°I*

.
' hundred

recovers Miremtnt , and villefranche , and then thoufand

proceeded to befiege Angoulefme • whom the
™e

t

"' ™
e

d

m
Earl of Derb) having not rorces fufficient to en- recover*

counter, King Edward (leaving for Wardens of Towns.

England in his abfence,the Lords Piercy and T^e-

vil) goeth himfelf in perfon with an Army (as KingEi*

Froiffard faith) of fourfcore thoufand men at jTpJo"
Arms, and ten thoufand Archers, belides thofe wuha

.

n

out of Wales and Ireland', taking with him his F™ncl"n-

Son, the Prince of Wales, and Duke of Guyen, p^^
being then but of the age of fifteen years. It wales with

may be thought prepofferous in King Edward
t̂\^f^

toputhis Son to be a Souldier before he was yearsofage.

'

come to be a man ; but it feeras he had a long-

ing to try his fons valour in the bud , and per-

haps was loath to omit any thing that might give

any countenance to this Battel , in which the

two Kingdoms were laid as it were at itake : but

howfoever, taking him along with him , and al-

moftall the Lords of his Kingdom, he takes

Shipping, and lands at Normandy, where at his

firit letting his foot on ground , hetookfuch a KingEi-

falf , that the blood guflied out at his nofe; J^g"
8

which the Barons took foranill fign , but the takes;
r-'

King took it for a good: faying, It was a fign J""
3 '

that the Land defired to have him. And indeed i>gn-

he prefently took the Towns olHarpur, Moul-
bottrgh, Carenton, and Saint Lo , and afterward

the City of Caenh felf; and from thence paf-

fed to the County of Eureux , faccaged , and
pillaged it, asalfo the City of tfyfors, Vernon,

Meulan, and Boulebourfe to the City of Poiffy^

King Philip all this while ftayed about Paris,

as looking for King Edward to give him Battel

there ; and for that purpofe had planted his

Camp near to Saint Germans : but King Edward
deceived him. For going from Poijfy, he parted

into Pieardy, and Ponthien, where he took and
burned many Towns and Caftles ; and then paf-

fed the River of Soam , though not without

danger : For King Philip had fent thither Gan-
demar de Fay, with a thoufand horle, and fix

thoufand foot to flop hispaflage. King Edward Kinp&t-

notwithftandingrefolves topafs, orperift, and faBt ref£

plungeth foremoftinto the River ; crying out, lution «

They who love me will follow me. At which

voice every man drove who mould goformoft,

and fo the more was prefently gained by the

Engli[h. (jundemar altonifhed with his bold

adventure, aftonifheth his people with his fear-

ful countenance : fo that the Englifh encoun- ~Y7Ii
—

tring the French all in diforder , put them to T ,

'

ie^i
flight. King Philip enraged with this dishonour, between the

refolves to revenge ft ; and prefently provokes ztC rf§T
KingEdward to Battel. King Edward had now
encamped in a Village called Creffy , his Army
confifted of thirty thoufand men, which he di-

vided into three Battalias : the firrt was led by
the young Prince of Wales, with whom were
joynedthe Earl of Warwick^, tfeoffry of Hare-

court, Thomas Holland , Richard Stafford , John

Chandoes, Robert Nevile, and many other Knights

and Gentlemen,to the number of eight hundred

men at Arms, two thoufand Archers , and a

thoufand
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thoufand tveljh. In tke fecond were die Earls

of Northampton and of Arundel , the Lords,

Rejfe , Bajfet , and others , to the number of

eight hundred men at Arms, and twelve hun-

dred Archers. In the third the King was

lumfelf , having about him feven hundred

men at Arms , and three thoufand Archers,

The Battels thus ordered , mounted on a

white Hobby , he rode from rank to rank

to view them j encouraging every man that

day to have regard to his right and honour.

The French Kings Army was far greater,

cojpfiftingof above fixty thoufand combatants

well armed ; whereof the chief were Charles

Duke of Alan/on the Kings Brother , John

of Luxemburgh King of Bohemia , Charles de

Blois the Kings Nephew, Ralph Duke of Lo-

raint the Earls of Flanders , Nevers-, Sancerre

;

of Barons, Knights, and Gentlemen, about

three thoufand. The Vaunt-guard he com-

mits to his Brother the Count de zAlanfon,

the Reer to the Earl of Savoy , the main Bat-

tel he leads himfelf j his heat out of confi-

dence of Victory , wasfo great, thatitfcarce

permitted time for a little counfel what was

fit to be done. The old King of Bohemia

advifed that the Army fliould take fome re-

paft , and that the Infantry confining of Ge-

noucfes ( which were above fifteen thoufand

Crofs-bows , and fure men ) fhould make
the firit Front, and the Cavalry to follow;

which was agreed on. ButtheCountof Alan-

fan , contrary to this order , took it ill that

the Gencuefes were in the firft rank ; and in

fury caufed them tochange place, which bred

that difcontenrtnent , that it irritated them

more againft the Leader then the enemy. Be-

sides, there fell at the inftant fuch a fhowre

of rain, as diflblved their firings, and made
their Bows of little ufe ; and at the breaking

up of thefhowre, the Sun fhone full in the

face of the French {AzzWng their light) and on

the back of the Englifh, as if all made for them.

King Edward who had gotten to a Windmil,
beholding as from a Sentinel, the countenance

of the enemy , and difcovering the diftur*

bance made by the change of place , inftantly

fends to charge that part , without giving

thera time to re-accommodate themfelves .-

whereupon the difcontented Genouefes recoil,

which the Count de Alanfon perceiving , he
comes on with the horfe, and in great rage

cries out , On, on , Let us make way upon the

bellies of thefe Genouefes, who do but hinder us.*

and inftantly pricks on with a full carier through

the midft of them, followed by the Earls of Lo-

rain and Savoy , and never ftayes till he came up
to the Englifh Battel,where the Prince was. The
fight grew hot and doubtful, infomuch as the

Commanders about the Prince fend to King Ed>
ward to come up with his power to aid him. The
King asks the mefTengers whether his Son were
flain or hurt : who anfwering,No,but that he was

KinpEi-
<
like to be overlaid ; well then (faid the King)

foh to I' nd
retum and tell them who fent you, that fo long
as my fon is alive , they fend no more to me
whatever happen ; for I will that the honour of

this day be his. And fo being left to try for

themfelves , they wrought it out with the

Sword j the rather becaule the French Kingha-

aid to his

Son.

ving his horfe (lain under him , and in danger
to be troden to death , had he not been re-

covered by the Lord 'Beaumont , was to the
great difcouragemenc of his people, with-
drawn out of the -field : whereof notice be-
ing once taken by the Englijb , the ^ay was
Icon after theirs , and the greateil Vi&ory
they ever had yet againft the French

;
and fo

bloody , as there is no ment'on made of any
one prifoner taken in the Battel , but all

flain out- right ; only fome few Troops that

held together , faved themfelves by, retiring

to places near adjoyning. The French King
himfelf with a fmall company got to Bray in

the night , and approaching the Walls , and

the Guard asking who goes there ? he an-

fwered the Fortune of France. By his voice

he was known, and thereupon received into

the Town, with the tears and lamentations of
his people. The number of the flain ure cer-

tified to be thirty thoufand : the chief where-

of, were Charles de Alanfon •> John Duke of

Burbon , Ralph Earl of Lorain, Lewis Earl of

Flanders
, Jaques Dau'phin de Viennois , fon to

Imbert , fwho after gave Dmlphin to the

Crown of France) the Earls of Sancerre , Hare-

courty and many other Earls, Barons, and Gen-
tlemen , to the number of fifteen hundred.

This memorable Victory happened upon the

Saturday after Bartholomew day , in the year

1546". The next day early inthe morning, be-

ing Sunday, he fent out 300. Lances, and 2000.
Archers, todifcover what was become of the

enemy> who found great Troops coming from
1'Uviky Saint Requier

y Roan
y
and Beauvoys ("ig-

norant of what happened ) led by the Arch-
bifliop of Roan , and the Prior of France :

\ horn they likewife defeated, and flew feven

thc.'fand.

But this was not all the Victories that fell to

King Edward that year ; there was another of

no lefs importance gotten in England
y by the

Q>]een and his people at home, ?gainft the

Scots : who being fet on by the French to di-

vert the War there , entred upon this King-

dom with threescore thoufand men ( as our

Writers report) affuring himfelf of fuccefs, in

regard ( as he fuppofed ) the main flrength

thereof was now gone into France ; but fie

found it otherwife. For the Lords of the

North, as Gilbert de Vmphrevile y the Earl of

Angtu , Henry Piercy , Ralph Nevile , William

Dayncourt , with the Archbifhop of Turl^ y

the Bifhop of 'Durham , and. others of cbe

Clergy, gathered (o great Forces, and fo

well ordered them, by the animation of the

Queen (who was there in perfon ) as fighting

a great Battel at T^vils Crofs , in the Bi-

ihoprick of Durham , they utterly defeated

this great Army , took David their King pri-

foner , with the Earls of Fife , Menteith,

Murry , Sutherland , the Lord Douglas , the

Archbifhop of Saint Andrews, and others; and

put to the Sword fifteen thoufand Scots. This

Victory alfo fell upon a Saturday , fix weeks

after that of Crejfy. He that took King Di-
vid Prifoner, was one John Copland

y
an Efquire

of Northumberland , whom King Edward re-

warded with five hundred pound land a year,and

made him a Banneret. And as if all concurred to

R make

1

'

$46

The Scots ia

King&f-
- .b-

knef,
an Army of

ore

thoufand in-

vade Eng-

land.

But are de-
feated,
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:

Kin; taken
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King Ed-

ward (its

down be-

fore Caline

I

make this year Triumphant, the aids fent to the

Countefs oi MontforA in Britain^ led by Thomas

Dagworth a valiant Knight, overthrew and rook

prilbner Charles de Blois , Pretender co that

Dutchy, and with him Alonfuur la Val > the

Lords Rcchford, Bcaumtnoyrc , L'tyacqiv: , with

many other Barons , Knights and Efquires;

Where were flaia the Lord D<? /<* PW, Father to

him that w.is taken, Vifcoint Rohan, Monfienr de

ihafleau, Brayan de cMaleflroit, de Quinlin, de

Direvil, belides many other Knights and E-

lquires, to the number of feven hundred. And
now King Edward without medling with the

great Cities of Amiens and ssilbtvile , marched

on direftly,and iits down before Callice,* Town
of more importance for England^ and >the Gate

to all the reft : Wherein John de Vienne Marfhal

of France, and che Lord de Andreghen, (a great

man in his time) commanded. The King being

to make it a Winter (lege, ere&ed for him and

his people, fo many houfes and lodges, that it

was named NewCaldce.
All that Winter King Edward lay without any

moleltation by the French King, who was bu-

lled at home in his own State about railing of

money ; wherewith fupplied atlatt, he raifeth

an Army and approached Calike , but finds no

way open to come to relieve it. TheiKing of

England was both Matter of the Haven and pof-

fdt all other waies that were paffable ; and the

Flemmings his friends bad befieged Aire. To op-

pofewhom,7o/;/j Duke of Normandy is fent for

out of Guyenne : who departing leaves Henry of

Lancafier Earl of Derby
x
Malter of the Field ;

and he having an Army confiding of twelve

hundred men at Arms, two thoufand Archers

and three thoufand other Foo\ takes in moll of

the Towns of Xaintoigne^^nA Poittou, and in the

end befieged and facked Po/Sirrj, and then re-

turns to Bordeaux, with more pillage then his

people could well bear : Thus the Eng!i(h pro-

iper every where, and the Frenih fuffer. Durirg

the liege of Gallic?, (in which fome think King

firft

C

uftd.

LnS Eei^r(i firft ufedGuns) the Flemmings fend to

King Edward , to make a marriage between his

Daughter Ifabel and their Lord , the young
Count Lewis ; to which the Ki: g confented ,

but the Duke of Brabant gets the King of France

to make the match for a Daughter of his. The
Flemmings prefs their Lord with the match of

England ; but he abfolutely refufed ir,faying, he

would never marry a Daughter of him,that had

killed his Father, though he would give him
half his Kingdom. Thisanfwerfo incenfed the

Flemmings, that they put their Lord in Prifon,

till with long durance he at Iaft confented ; and

thereupon King Edward and his Queen, with

their Daughter Ifabel came over to Berghes, and

there the young Earl is affianced to her: but

returning afterwards into Flanders , as foon as he

found opportunity, he went to King Philip, and

left his affianced Lady unmarried ; and marri-

ed afterwards a Daughter of the Duke of "Bra-

bants. But all this while the liege of Callice was

continued ; and King Philip not being able to

come to relieve it, folicits King Edward to

appoint fouie place of battail, and he would
meet him. But King Edward returns anfwer,

that if he would make his own way, to come
thitherto him, there he mould finde him, but

from thence he would part ; having lain there

folong to his great Iaoour and expence,and
being now fo near the point ofgaining the place.

TwoCardinils are fent from the Pope, to me-
diate a Peace, but could effeft nothing j foas

the French King was forced to break up his Ar-
my and retire to Paris , leaving fallice to the

mercy of the befieger : w hich when the Town
underftood , they fent to defire Parle, had it ^^;le ,

granted, and therein received this final anfwer,

that fix of the chief Burgefl.es mould be fent to KinsE^

the King bare-headed, and bare- footed, inthtir quires Ox o£

fhirtSjwith halters about their necks, the keys
Buneftfto

of the Town and Gaftle in their hands, and tub- bring the

mit themfelves to the Kings will ; the reft he To"n°to
the

was content to take to mercv. This feemed a Wmwith

hard condition and much difficulty whofhould aboutiheic

bethofelix: but one riling up.andoutof love to n"ks
>,

hisCountrey offering himfelf to be one, the fix judged to 'be

were foon made up; for now by his example putiodeath.

every one ftrove to be of the number • who pre-

fenting themfeh'es before the King, he comman-
ded them inltantly to be put to deach.Great fup-

plication was made by his Lords for their live?,

but the King would not be drawn to alter his

fentence, till the Queen, great with Childe,fell *£
e

a^
™j_

on her knees,and with tears obtained pardon for terccaion

them . which done,me caufed them to be cloath-
fearesthM>'

ed, and befides a good repafr,gives to every one
of them fix Nobles a piece.But though the King

in this fentence fhewed feverity, yet in an Aft

before he had ihewed mercy-; For when Vi-
ctuals began to fail in the Town, and all unufe-

fulperfons, as old men, women, and children,

were put out of the Gates, he forced them not

back again as he might have defae, thereby the

fooner to confume their itore: but fuffered

them to pafs through his Army,gave them to eac

and two pence a piece to all of them. And thus

was that ltrong Town of Callice gotten , the

third day of Augtifl, in the year i 347. after e- - ~i7-
.

leven months licge,_and continued afterward in eleven

aI

pofleffion of the EnpHlk two hundred and ten month* uege

a 1 1 l t 1. 1
-

1 1
yielded up

years. All the Inhabitants are turned out, but £0 King Ed-

only one Prieft, and two old men, to inform of mrd-

the Orders of the Town : and a Colony of En-

gli(b
t
amongfl which feven and thirty good Fa-

milies out of London, is fent to inhabit it ; the

King and Queen enter the Town triumphantly,

and make their abode there, till the Qjieen was

brought a bed of her Daughter Margaret. The
King made Governourof theTown, Aymeryoi

Pavlai Lomb*rd,whom he had brought up from

his Infancyjand then with his Queen returns in-

to England. At which time the Princes Efe-

ftoursfend to figni fie, that they had chofenhim Jj^J^
King of the Romans ; but the King refufeth to ^Kingrf
accept it, as being an honour out of his way , ^^"^
and fcarce compatible with his State ac u.

home.

After this, Truces, were made by mediation, i; 49 .

from one time to another, for the fpace of two ' "

years; in which time, ^jecjfry de Charmy Captain

of Saint Omer , agreed with Aymery of P«via,'^™^
, whom King Edward had left Governourof Cal- vemour of

//Vc,to render it up for twenty thoufand Crowns: £^[ J*

which King Edward hearing of, fent to Aymery, betray it.

and charged him with this perfidioufnefs

;

whereupon Aymery comes to the King, and

humbly deliring pardon, promifeth to handle

the
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yet keeps

the Town

King Ei-

ward twice

beaten

down on
his knees

:

by Morvi-

fteur de Ri-

boumont

;

>ec atlaft

takes him
prifoner.

for his va
lour,

the matter fo as /hall be to the Kings advantage,

and thereupon isfent back to Callice. The King,

the night before the t...ie of agreement arrives

with three hunlfc-ed men ac Arras, and fix hun-

dred Archers ; Mounfteur de Charmy fets out

likewife the fame night from Saint Omers with

his Forces, and lent a hundred men before with

But gets the the Crowns to Aymery. Themenaro let in at a

Poftern Gate, the Crowns received , and affu-

red to be all weight : which done, the Gates

of the Town are opened, and out marches the

King before day to encounter Moptnjicur de

Charmy ; who perceiving himfelf betrayed, de-

fended himfelf the beft he could, and put King
Edward to a hard bickering, who for that he

would not be known there in perfon,put himfelf

and the Prince under the Colours of the Lord

Walter Manny,znd was twice beacen down on his

knees by Mounfieur de Ribmmont,* hardy Knight

(with whom he fought hand to hand)and yet re-

covered,and in the end took Riboumont prifoner.

Charmy was likewife taken , and all his Forces

defeated. King Edward the night after (which

was the firrt of the new year, feafted with the
He rewards prifoners r

; and gave Ribottmont in honour of his

valour, a rich Chapter of Pearl, which himfelf

wore on his heac(for a New-years-gift) forgave

himhisranfome, andfet him at liberty. But the

Englifh not long after, in the like practice, had

better fuccefs, and got the Caflle of Guyfnes, (a

piece of great importance near fcaHice) for a

fum of money, given to one Beaconroy a French

man. Of which Caitle' when the French King

^demanded restitution, in regard of the Truce,

King Edward returns anfwer , that for things

bought and fold between their people,there was

no exception, and fo held it.

About this time Philip King of France died,

leaving his (on John to fucceed him ; in the be-

ginning of whofe Reign, Humbert Prince of

The Trench Dmlphin,dy ing without iffue,made him his heir;

r n

ng
obe

deft ^n<* thereupon Charles, King John's Son was cre-

ated the firfl Daulphin of France: from whence it

grew to be a cuflom that the King of France his

heir fhould alwayes be called Daulphin of France.

A bout this time alfo the Duke of Lancafter was

to perform a Combat, upon a challenge with a

Prince of Bohemia*, but when they had entred

the Lirts,and had taken their Oaths, King John

interpofed and made them friends. And now
when after many means of mediation, no peace

could be concluded between the two Kings, the

Prince of Wales being now grown a man, is ap-

pointed by Parliament to go into Gafcoyn wich a

thoufand men at Arms , two thoufand Archers,

and a great number of Welfbmenj and in June
following be fets forth with three hundred Sail,

attended with the Earls of Warwick-, Suffolk^, Sa-

lisbury, and Oxford • the Lord Chandos, the Lord
James Audeley, Sir Robert KnoHs, Sir Francis Hall,

with many others. About Michaelmas follow-

ing, the King himfelf paffeth over to Callice

with another Army , taking with him two of
his Sons, Lionel of Antwerp, now Earl of Vlfter
in right of his Wife, and Johnof Gaunt, Eari of
Richmond. There met him at Callice of Merce-
naries out of Germany, Flanders, and Bra-

bant, a thoufand men at Arms ; fo that his Army
confifted of three thoufand men at Arms, and

two thoufand Archers on horfe-back', belides

i;<ro.»

Vaulphin

of Trance,

whence it

began.

1 He Prince
of Wales is

fent into

Cafcoync.

Archers on foot. The City of London fenc three
hundred men at Arms, and five hundred Ar-
chers, all in one livery, at their own charge

;

but all this great Armv trtfefted nothing at that
time, by reafon theKmg of France would not
be drawn to any Encounter, and had fo disfur-

nifhedthe'Countreyof all provisions, that the
Kmg of England was forced to return. King
Edward foliated by the King of l^avarre to aid
himagainitthe King of France , fends over the
Duke of Lancafter with four thoufand men ac

Arms, who wins many Towns; and the Prince
enters Guyenne, paffeth over Languedock^to Tho-
loufe, Narbonne, Barges, without any encounter,
facks, fpoils; and deltroyes where he goes ; and
loaden with booties, returns to Burdeaux. The
French King thus affaulted on all lides , gathers
all the power he poffibly could ; and firfl makes "'

againfthis Enemies in Normandy, recovers many
of his loft Towns, and was likely to have there
prevailed ; but that he was drawn of force co
oppofe this frefh Invader, the Prince of Wales,

whowascomeup into Tcuraine, againit whom
he brings his whole Army, conlilling of above
threefcore thoufand : whereupon tne Prince, fobnKiag

!

whofe Forces were not likely to be able to en- oi?7m*e*

counter him (being fix for one,) was ad vi fed to myoffixty*

retire again to Burdeaux. B.' r the French King lho^A
• ~ t. r c • 6 oppofeth
to prevent tniscourfe, follows ; and within two the Prince

'

Leagues of Poytliers , hath him At a great ad- ?%£%.*
vantage. At which inftant two Cardinals came
from the Pope to mediate a Peace. But the
French King fuppofing he had his enemy now in
his mercy, would accept of no other conditions,
but chat the Prince Zhou Id deliver him four
Holtages ; and as vanqui/hed , render himfelf
and his Army to his difcretion. The Prince was
content to reltore unto him what he had gained
upon him, but without prejudice of his honour,
wherein he faid he flood accomptable to his Fa-
ther, and to his Coumrey. Bur the French King
would abate nothing of his demands, as making
himfelf fure of Victory ; and thereupen was
inftantly ready to (et upon the Prince: who
feeing himfelf reduced to this ltraight , takes

what advantage he could of the ground, and
providently got the benefit of Vines , Shrubs, The Prince*

and Bufhes , on that part he was like to be af-
PoHcy*

failed, to impeller and intang'e the French
Horfe, which he faw were to come furiou fly

upon him. The fuccefs anfwere:! his expectati-

on , for the Cavalry of his Enemies upon their

firft affault were fo wrapr and encumbred
amongfl the Vines, that his Archers galled and
annoyed them at their pleafure. For the French

King to give the honour of the day to his Caval-

ry, imployed them only without his Infantry

;

fo as they being difordered and put to rout, his

whole Army came utterly to be defeated. In this

Battel were taken prifoners King John himfelf, Kinc John

with his youngeft Son Philip, by Dennis de Mor- SSmany
becque,a Knight ol: Artouvj aqua de Bourbon,Conte ircu Lords

-de pmhieu ; the Archbifhop of Sensjohn de Ar- 2m?*
tois, Conte de En ; Charles de Artois j his brother

Count de LongueviUe
;
John de CMelun ; Connt de

Tankervile j the Counts of Vetrfofme, Vaudemont,

Eftampcs, Salbourg, Dampmartin and La Rcche,

and John de £n«fre,accounted.(as Froyjfard faith)

the belt Knight of France,with many other Lords
belides two thoufand Knights and Gentlemen

;

R 1 infomuch
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The Lord

i :

bounty.

infomuchasthe Conquerours holding it notfafe

to retain fo many , let many of them go. The
French who can give bell .-fecount of their

own lofles, report there died in this Battel, a

thoufand feven hundred Gentlemen , amoagft

which were fifty two Bannerets : the moll emi-

nent Peter de Bourbon, the Duke of Athens Con-

itable of France , Jehan de Qermont, Marfhal

;

Ceojfryde Ch.irmy, high Chamberlain ; the B:-

fhopof £/hilons, the Louis of Landax, of Pons,

and of ( hambly. There efcapea from this Bat-

tel three of the French K<np.s Sons , (for he

brought them all thither) Charles Prince Daul-

ph'm; Louys after Duke of Anjou , fffttJ John

Duke of Barry : all great aftors in the time fol-

lowing. The fpecial great men of the Englijh in

this fight, were the Earls of Warwick^ Suffolk^

Salisbury, Oxford, Stafford ; the Lords Cobham,

Spencer, Berkeley, Buffet : of Gafcoynes, he Ca-

pital de "Beuff-, the Lords, Pumyer , Caamount,

and other?. The Lord James Attdeley won ho-

nour both by his valour , and; his bounty • for

having vowed to be foremoft in this fight, he
performed his word , and fealed it with many
wounds: for which the Prince having reward-
ed him with the gift of five hundred Marks
Fe'e-fimpJe in England , he prefently gave it to

four of his Efquires. Whereupon the Prince

demanding whether he accepted not his gift ?

he anfwered, that thefe men had deferved the

fame as well ashirnfelf, and had more need of

it: with which reply the Prince was fo well

pleafed , that he gave him five hundred Marks
more in the fame kinde. A rare example, where

delert in the Subject, and reward in the Prince,

flrive which fhould be the greater.

But here great ftrife arofe between many,

who fhould be the man that took King John pri-

foner
;
but the Prince commanded them to for -

bear their claims, till they came into England :

where the matter being heard , it was adjudged

by King John's own tellimony, that one Sir Den-

nis Aiorbeccjut of Saint Omers had taken him pri-

loner.- for which fervice the King rewarded
liimwitha thoufand Marks.

And now, though King Johnhzd the misfor-

tune to fall into the hand3 of his enemy, yet he

had the happinefs to fall into the hands of a no-

ble Enemy ; for Prince Edward ufed him with

fuch refpedl: and obfervance, that he could not

finde much difference between his captivity and
liberty. After the Battel , which was fought

the nineteenth day of September, in the year

1357. Prince Edward leads King John and the

captive Lords to Burdeaux , where he retains

them til! the Spring following ; but fends pre-

fentnewsof this Viftory to his Father: who
. thereupon caufeth a general Thankfgiving all

England over eight dayes together. And in May
following King John rather coming over with

the Prince,then brought over by him, is lodged

:i 5 at the.SVrz^a Palace belonging to Henry Duke
of Lancafler, and the fairelt at that time about

London. And King Edward^ though he thought

it honour enough to have one King his Prison-

er at once., at the fu:t of his SHter Qjeen Joan,
Tevid King feCs j]ei. Husband DavidK'w0 of Scots at liberty,

ur eleven arter fie had ceen pnfoner in England eleven
yvars impn- years; but not without paving a raniome, which

ft at liberty was a hundred thoufand Marks co be paid in ten

years.

I ?<7.

A Thankf-
ving all

oversight
dflyestoge

ever and

lodged at

the Savoy,.

After this, by mediation of Cardinals fent by
the Pope, a Truce for two years is concluded
between the two Kingdoms of England and
France ; and in the time of this Truce, Articles

of Peace between the two Kings are propoun-
ded. King Edward requires the Dutchies of
Normandy and Guyenne, the Countries of Poitl)ut

Thouraine, Maine, and Anjou, with all their ap»

purtenances as large as King Richard the Cult

held them, and many other Provinces befides,

and to hold them ru"! without Homage or any-

other fervice ; to which Articles King John
(weary of imprifonment) afTents and feals, but
the Daulph'm and Council of France utterly Jk£

Da
d
*t

'.

reject ir. Whereupon King Edward in great dif- Council of

pleafurerefolvestoraake an end of this work £Xing to
with the Sword, and to take pofTertionof the KingR*.

Kingdom of France ; and leaving his younger SSjjt
Son Thomas Governour of his Kingdom at paff«hwith

home, with a Fleet of eleven hundred Sail, and overlnto

taking all the great Lords of the Realm with Frtffte'»

him, he pafleth over to Callice, dividing his

Army into three Battels, whereof one he com-
mits to the Prince ofW«/w,another to the Duke
of Lancafter , and tlie third he leads himfelf.

And firft marching through <J>icardy , where he
takes in many Towns, he plants his liege after-

ward before Rheims .- but having fpenc there fix

or feven weeks without effecting anything, he
palTeth thence, and taketh in the Cities of Sens

anANevers, the Dutchy of Burgolne redeems
it felffrom fpoil with paying two hundred thou-
fand Florens of Gold. Then he marcheth up to He march-

Paris, and plants his Camp within two fmall i^pto
Leagues of the Town, where he honoured 400.
Efquires and Gentlemen with the Order of
Knighthood : but when Sir Walter de Manny
had made a Bravado before the Gates of the

City, and the King faw that the Daulph'm would
by no provocations be drawn out to Battel , he
raifeth his liege, and returns into Britain to re-

fresh his Army, from thence he marcheth to-

wards Chartres with a purpofe to beliege thac

City • and though great offers were made him
by the French , and Commiilioners from the

Pope foliated him with all earneitnefs to accept

them : yet neither they, nor the Duke of Lan-

cafiers perfwafions could prevail with him , till

a terrible itorm of Hail with Thunder and .

Lightning fell upon his Army , which fo terri- by thunder

fled him, being a warning, as it were from Hea- and light-

ven, that he prefently vowed to make Peace

with the French King upon any reafonable con-

ditions, as fhortly after he did ae a Treaty of

Britigny near to Chartres upon thefe Articles

:

that the Feifs of Thoaars and Belleville , the

Dutchy of Guyenne , compiling Gafcoync, Tor
Elou , Santoigne , Limouftn , 'Perig.rt , Ouercie

y

Rhodes, Angmlefm, and Rochel , together with

the Counties of Guyfnes and Callice , and fome
other places with the Homages of the Lords
within thofe Territories, fhould be to the King
of England , who befides was to have three

millions of Crowns of Gold; whereof fix hun-

dred thoufand in hand , four hundred thoufand

the year following , and the relf. in two years

after : and for this the King of England, and his

Son the Prince of Wa'cs, for them and their fuc-

ceflours for ever , fhould renounce all their

right pretended to the Crown of France , the

Dutchy

King Ei-
tcard would
hearken to

no conditi-

ons of Peace

uing.

Articles of

Peace be-

tween the

two Kings

or' E'-

and tvmce.
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King 7<*»

after five

irflpri-

iisnmcnt is

releafed.

Elnwd
Prince or"
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Countefs of
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keeps h;s

Court at

'Burdeaux.

l$6z.

ionics into
England.

And here

fills fick,

and dittli.

Dutchy of Normandy, \\\z Cc ntries ofToaraine,

&4njoH, Mayne,tht Homc.ge and Sovereignty of

Britain , and the Ear! ! jme of Flanders ; and

within three weeks King fohn to be rendred at

Callice, at the charge of the King of England,

except the expences of his houft. For aiTu-

ranceof which accord fhouldbe given into his

hand five and twenty of the greateft Dukes and

Lords of France fox Homages, The Scots not

to be aided by the French King , nor the Fle-

mings by the Englijh. This accord and final

Peace figned by both Jjngs , was ratified by
their two eldeft Sons , Edward and Charles , and
fworn unto by the Nobility of both Kingdoms.
The Hoflages are delivered to King Edward,
who brought them into England; and thereup-
on King John ishonourably conduced ip Cal-

lice, after he had remained prifoner in England
near about five years : but being come toCai
lice, he was detained there above three month/,
till the money which he was to pay in hand,
could be provided ; and for providing the reft

he was put to hard fluffs, being feign to give the

Jow leave to dwell in France for twenty years,

paying twelve FJorens a man at the entry, and
iix every year after. At this time the Priacc by
difpenfation , marries the Countefs of Kent,
Daughter to Sdmmd, brother to Edward the fe-

cond ; and his Father inverting him with the

Dutchy of Aquitain , he was now Prince of
Wales, Duke of Acjuitain, Duke of Carnival, and

Earl of Chefier and Kent : and not long after,

with the Princefshis Wife, hepafleth over in-

to France, and keeps his Court at Burdeaux.

This was now the year 1362. and the fiftieth

year of King Edward's age, wherein for a ftthi/e^

he fhews himfelf extraordinarily gracious to

his people, freely pardoning many offences,

releafing prifoners, revoking exiles ; with ma-
ny other expreffions of his love and bounty.

The year following was famous for three Kings
coming into England ; John King of France, Pe-

ter King of Cyprm , and David King of Scots.

The King of Cyprus came to folicit King Ed-
ward to joyn with other Princes in the Holy
War , but receives only royal entertainment

and excufes. The King of Scots came for bufi-

nefs and vifitation, but why the King of France

came is not fo certain •, whether it were about

taking order for his Hoflages; or to fatisfie King
Edward for breach of fome Articles ; or elfe for

love to che Countefs of Salisbury ; or perhaps

out of a dellre to kt England fee his Majefty,be-

ing at liberty, which had been darkened before

by the cloud of captivity : but whatfoever the

caufe of his coming was, the caufe of his flay-

ing (at leart, of longer flaying then he meant)

was a mortal fkknefs, whereof (having lien all

the Winter at the Savoy) in March or April fol-

lowing he died ; and his body conveyed over
into France , was buried at Saint Dennis with his

Anceltours.

The Prince of Wales was now grown famous
all the Chriftian world over , and the man to

whom all wronged Princes feem to appeal, and
tofliefor fuccour ; for which end there came at

this time to his Court, fames King of Majorquc,
and happened to come at a time when the Prin-

cefs lay in ; and thereupon he and Richard King
of Navarre were taken to be God-fathers to his

Son Richard. For the like affiflancealfo there

came at the fame time to him, Tetcr Kirg of Ca-

fti'.e, driven out of his Kingdom by the French,

in favour to Peter King of Aragon: and Prince
Edward, partly out of charity to fucccir a di-

flrelied Prince, and partly out of policy, to

keep his Souldiers in exercife , undertakes the

enterprife , and was fo profperous in it, that

with one Battel ( having but 30000. againft

1 00000.) he put King Peter in poffeiTion of his

Kingdom, though he was ill rewarded for his

labour ; for the ungrateful King would not fo

much as pay his Souldiers. And it is memorable
which Froiftard writes, that of the enemies were
flain and drowned above 2000. and of the Prin-

ces party not above 40. But yet an unfortunate

journey for the Prince, for though he came
back with viftory

;
yet he brought back with

liiw1. fuchanindifpofition of body , that he was
never throughly well after: not perhaps by
poyfon, nor given him by his Brother the Duke
of Lancafter, though both were fufpefted ; but

there were caufesof diflemperinghim enough
befides, the Countrey, the Seafon, the Aftion

it felf .• and it may be more marvelled that his

Souldiers came home fo well , then that he came
home fo ill. But howfoever, being now return,

ed, there was prefently to his indifpofition of
body, added difepntentment of minde ; for not

having means to pay his Souldiers, which forced
him to wink at that which he could not chufe
butfee, and feeing, grieve at , how they prey-
ed upon the Countrey, and thereupon how the
Countrey murmured againfl him. And now to

flop this murmuring, hisChancellour, the Bi-
fhop of Rhodes , devifed a new impofition , of
levyirig'a Frank for every Chimney ; and this to

continue for five years to pay the Princes debts :

but this Impofition made the murmuring the
more. For though fome part of his Dominions,
as the Poitlovins, Xaintons , and Lymoufns , in a

fort confented to it, yet the Count of Armig-
niackj the Count of Cominges, the Vifcount of
Carmain, and many others fo much diftafled ir,

that they complained thereof to the King of
France, as to their Supreme Lord j who upon
examination finding their complaint to be jufl,

he thereupon by advice of his Council , fum-

mons Prince Edward to appear in perfon to an-

fwer the complaint : Whereunto Prince Ed-

ward made anfwer, that if he muft needs appear,

he would bring threefcore thoufand men in

Arms to appear with him ; and had certainly

brought his Army that Summer againfl Taris, if

he had not fallen into fymptomesof a Dropfie

which (Walfngham faith) was wrought by en-

chantment. But upon this anfwer of the Prince,

King Charles fends defiance to King Edward,

who thereupon prepares Arms both by Sea and

Landtooppofehira. The French enters upon

the Territories of the Prince , and defeats di-

vers of his Troops ; in revenge whereof John

Ch.umdos the Princes Lieutenant aiTaults Terriers

in the Province of Tholottfe, and takes ir. The
Count of Ptrigort aflaults Roy.mville in Qjtercy,

and put all the Snglijh to the Sword ; in revenge

whereof James t/tudeley Senefchal of Poittottt

aflaults the City of Brofs, and takes it. In the

mean time Robert Knolls, by fome called Robin,

and by others tA
r

>no!d
i ox Reynold Knoll, had

drawn

Prince Ed-
rcard makes
a journey

into Spain,

to aid Teter

King of Co.-

fide, and re-

covers his

Kingdom
for him. But
is ill re-

warded.

The Prince
never

throughly

well after

this journej*

Prince £i-

ward fum-
moned by
the King of
France,

what anfwec
he makes:

The two
Kings enter

into Arms,
and inter-

changeably

tike Towns.
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Scotland.

drawn Perdmas deAlbert to the party of the Eng-

Jijh ; and thereupon went and encamped before

the Fort ofDtrend in Qutrcy, which John Chan-

duis underftanding,went alfo andjoyned with him

in the liege ; but finding they could do no good

there, they removed and befieged the City of

Damme ; and when they could do no good

there neither, they marched forward, took the

Fort of Froyns, Rochevandour, and Villefranche
;

and that done, returned to the prince at An-

goultfme. Ac the fame time the Earls of Cam-

bridge aud Pembroke , having fpent nine weeks

at the fiege of Bordeille, at lait took it ; but other

Captains of the £«£/i^ did yet more, for they

fcaled Belleperche in the Province of Bourbon,

where the Mother of the Duke of Bourbon,

and the Queen of France was, and take her pri-

foner.

About this time. Philips Queen of England,

King Edward's Wife died , and was buried at

Wefiminfter : but this hindered not the proceed-
ing ©f the Englifb in France. The Earl ©f Pem-
broke enters Anjou, where he takes many Towns.
The Duke of Lancafter doth the like about

Callice, and marching forward, plants his Camp
before Harflettr , with a purpofe to burn the

King of France hh Navy j but being watched

by the Count Saint *Paul, was forced to forbear

that defign : and fo patting other wayes , and

fpoiling all the places where he pafTed , he re-

turned to falUce. Winter was now drawing on,

and John Chandois defiring to recover the Ab-
bey of Saint Silvan in PoilloH, which not long

before had been betrayed to the French , was in

theenterprife difcovcred ; and being all'aulted

by greater Forces, wasflain in thep'ace, to the

great grief of the Prince of Wales, ard of the

Englijh Lords : but dying without iffue, his

Eftate which amounted to four hundred thou-

fand Franks, came to the Prince. Ac this time

the Dukes of Anjou and Berry , with two great

Armies enter upon the Territories of the Prince

of Wales; whereof the Prince advertifed , af-

fembles Forces to oppofe them : but when the

news was brought him of the taking of Limsa-
ges, he was fo much troubled at it , by reafon

the Bifhop of that place was his Goflip, and one
in whom he fpecially had affiance , that he re-

folved to recover it at any price , and not to

fpare a man that had a hand in rendring it up.

And thereupon taking it by force, he comman-
ded to fack and pillage it , and would not be

flayed by the cries of the people, calling them-

felves down at his feet ; till palling through the

Town, he perceived three French Captains,

who themfelves alone had withftood the affaulc

of his victorious Army ; and moved with the

confideration of their Valoiar, he then abated

his anger , and for their fakes granted mercy to

all the Inhabitants. So much is vertue even in

an Enemy, refpected by generous mindes. In

the mean time David King of Scots died with-

out iffue, and Robert Stuart his Nephew fuc-

ceeded him in the Kingdom , and was Crowned
at Scone. Ac chis cime Robert Knolls with a great

Army is fenc into France , where making many
attempts with valour enough,but with little fuc-

cefs, he was coming home though with no gain,

yet with no lofs : till Bertrand de Guefchlyn afl'aul-

ting him, flew the mod part of his men ; and fo

this great Army on a fudden came to nothing.

It feems Knolls his action was the lefsfucceffful,

by reafon of fome young Lords that went with
him, fcorning to be under his command ; as be-
ing now a new man, and rifen from a low eftate,

were refractory to his directions : and indeed
what can a General do, if he have not as well

reputation of perfon, as of place?

And now the Prince of Wales> his elded Son
Edward dying at Turdeaux, the Prince with his

Wife, and other Son Richard, came over into En-
gland ; at which time the valiant Knight Waller

de Manny died at London, and was buried in the

Monaftery of the Chartrettx which he had buil-

Atd • leaving one only Daughter, married to

John Earl of Pembroke. This Earl of Pembroke,

was foon after fent Governour into Aquitain ;

but fet upon by the way by Spaniards in favour

of the French, was by them taken prifoner, and

carried with others into Spain : who being

chained together, as the manner is , one Evans

aWelfbFQitive, who gave himfelf out for the

right Heir of Wales, came upon him , foolifhly

playing upon him with fcornful language j as

though to infult over another mans mifery,

could ferve for a cordial to mitigate his own.
And now upon the taking of this Earl, the

Princes Dominions in France , are either taken

away, or fall away fader then they were got-

ten. Gttefchlyn enters Portion , takes Montmo-
rillon , Chaavigny, Lttffrcl^, and Moncontour :

(Iraight after follows the Countrey of Aulnis,

or Xantoignc, and the reft of Toiclou ; then St.

Maxent, l^eele, Aulnai ; then Benaon , Marant,
Surgers, Fontency; and at lad they came to

Thouras, where the moft part of the Lords of
PoicloH, that held with the Prince were affem-

bled. At which time King Edward, with the

Prince , the Duke of Lancafier , and all the

great Lords of England , fet forward to their

fuccour, but being driven back by temped, ne-

ver came to give them aflidsnee , fo as Thomas
yielded upon compolition. Yet did this pre-

paration of the King (land him in nine thoufand

Marks ; that it may be truly faid , it coll him
more now to lofe Towns, then it had cod him
before to win them : fo great odds there is be-

tween the Spring and fall of Fortune. After this

the Duke of Lancafter is fent over with another

great Army , who pafled up into many parts of

the Countrey , but King Charles refolved to

hazard no Battel : faying,They were but clouds,

and would foon pafs away ; yet fo watched him,

that what with light skirmiflies, and what with

fcarcity of Victuals, his Forces were fo dimi-

nifhed, that of thirty thoufand which went out

of Callice, there fcarce returned fix thoufand

home ; which made King Edward fay of this

King Charles, that he did him more mifchief fit-

ting Mil J, then his Predeceffors had done with

all their (lirring. And now by this time all

PoiElou is loft, and all Aqmtain alfo , but only

Burdeaux and "Baion ; when the Archbifhop of

Roan and others are fenc from Pope Gregory the

eleventh, to mediate a Peace between the two
Kings : but each of them (landing upon high

terms ofconditi ons, nothing could be effected,

but Truce upon Truce for two or three years

together. In which time Edward Prince of

Wales died, and with hirn we may fay, the For-

tune
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tune of England ; bein^ a Prince To full of ver-

tues, chat he lefc no place tor any vice: and it

he had lived in the Heroick times, might well

have been numbred amongtt the nine Worthies.

HisBodywas buried at Ganjerbttry , where his

Monument flandetb. J^iagEdward in his fcvtn

and fortieth year called a Parliaments Weft-

minfter, which lalted but eight dayes; and to

which werefummoned by Writ,ofClergy-men
only four Bifhops, and five Abbots.

Of King Ed ward 's Afts after the death of

the ^Prince.

IN the time of the Princes ficknefs,King Ed-
ward calls a Parliament at Weftminftcr ; in

which when demands were made tor fupply of

the King, demands were prefently made for re-

drefsof grievances for the Subjects. It was re-

quired that the Duke of Lancafter, the Lord La-

timer then Lord Chamberlain, D'amQ Alice Pierce

the Kings Concubine, and one Sir Richard Star-

ry might be removed from Court : and this was

fo vehemently urged by their Speaker, Sir Peter

de la Moore, that the King r2ther then not to be
fupplyed, gave way unto it ; andthereupon all

thefe perfons^ are prefently put from Court

:

but the Prince foon after dying, they are all re-

called to Court again, and reftored to their for-

mer places.

About this time exemplary Juftice was done
upon Sir John Midftermrih, Knight, who was
drawn, hanged, and quartered ac Tylttrn for

Treafon by him committed, in defrauding Soul-

diersof their wages.

About this time the Duke olLancafter, being

at Bordeaux, and hearing of the death of Peter

King ofCaftile, whom Prince Edward had vetted

in his Kingdom ;and that he lefc only two daugh-

ters the heirs of his Kingdom,who were then at

the City of Gafcoigne, for their fafety , he fent

and oaufed them to be brought to B»rdea»x,and
there himfe'f married the elder filter Cwftance :

in wliofe right he afterward took upon him the

title of King of Caftile and Leon: and not long

after his younger Brother,£</w«W Earl of Cam-
bridge married the younger litter I[del.

It was now the fiftieth year otEdward's Reign,

and hefor another Jftbile, grants another gene-

ral pardon to his Stibje£ts,onIy William Wickh^m
Bifhopof Whchefter is excepted , being lately

by procurement of the Duke of Lancafter, fal-

len into the Kings difpleafure, and forbidden to

come to the Parliament. This Parliament was

called the good Parliament , though it wrought
ill effects ; for Sir Peter de la Moore at the fuit of
Alice Pierce, is committed to perpetual imprifon-

mentat Forthingham , though within two years

after, by importunate fuit of friends he regained
his liberty. This Alice' Pierce prefuming upon
the Kings favour, grew fo infplent , that fhe in-

termedled with Courts of Juftice , and other
Offices ; where Hie her (elf would fir, to Coun-
tenance her Caufes. Ant! now the Duke of Lan-
cafttjr is come to have the Regency , and to ma-
nage all the; Affairs of the Kingdom; but King
Edward to prevent the mifchiefs, which by dif-

cr..ering the fucceflaon might grow in the King-
dom, providently fettled the fame in Parliament
upon Richard of Bmdemx , creating him firft

Earl of Chefter and Cornwal , and then Prince of

mx is

of

rtnt

1

Fourteen

hundred
Totti

fend

rj andcaufedall the Lords of the Realm
to hike an Oath, to accept him for their King, as

his lawful Heir , when hftnfelf fliould be dead.

In this mean time a Treaty was h^d abour a mar-

riage between this Prince Richard , and M»ry z

daughter of Charles Kirigof Firanoe : and an of-

fer was made to King Edn>ard,to leave him four-

teen hundred Towns , and three thoufand For-

treffes in Aq&itain , upon condition he would

render Callice, and all that he held in Picardy
;

but before any thing could be concluded, King
Edward died.

Of his Taxations.

IN the eighth year of his Reign, in a ParHa-

ment holdenat London, there was gi anted

him a fifteenth of the "Temporally * a twentieth

of the Cities and Borough?, and a tenth of the

Clergy. In his tenth year , ma Parliament at

Northampton, is granted a tenth penny of Cities

and Borough?, a fifteenth of others, and a tenth

of the Clergy. Alio all fuchTreafnre as was com-

mitted to the Churches through England for the

Holy War is taken out for the Kings ufe, to-

wards his Wars with France. The n^xt year af-

ter all the goods of three Orders of Monks,
Lombards, (fluniacs , and Qiftcrci&ns , are like-

wife feiftd into the Kings hands : and the like

Subfidy as before granted at Isl^ttingham. In his

twelfth year (and as forne write, inabfence of
the King) in a Parliament at Northampton , is

granted by the Laity, one half of their Woo!,
but of the Clergy the whole. The next year af-

ter a fifteenth was Iikewife paid in Wool by the

Commonalty. In his fourteenth year, in a Par-

liament at London, is granted him for cuftom of

every fack of Wool, forty /hillings, for every

three hundred Wool-Fe!h forty (hillings , for

every Laft of Leather forty fhifPingV; and of

other Merchandifes, according tot' i the

fame to endure from that £after to the Whitfxri-

lide twelve Month after. Betides there was gran-

ted of Citizens and BurgetTes , a ninth part of

their goods ; of Foreign Merchants and others,

a fifteenth; of Husba:"u!men,the ninth Sheaf,the

ninth Fleece, the ninth Lamb for two years ; al-

fo another tenth of the Clergy : and. for his

prefent fupply he had Loans of divers perfons ,•

and the City of London lent twenty thou fan :i

Marks. For the grant of which mighty Subfi-

dy, the K'ng (betides his pardon to divers kind*

of offenders) remits all amerciaments for tranf-

greffions in his Forefts, Reliefsand Scucage to

the firft time of his going into Flanders , beCdj.

all aids for the marriage of his Sons air'

ters during his Reign
;
pardoning and remit-

ting all ancient debts and arrearages , hot!* of

his Farmers and others, till the tenth year of h\

Reign ; and Iikewife confirms the great O
terof Magna charta. In his eighteenth year in

a Parliament at London , a tenth wargranted by

the Clergy, and a fifteenth by the Laity; be-

tides a Commiflion is fent into every Shire to

enquire of mens abilities j and all of five pound's

to ten of Lay Fee, were appointed to finde an M, '

n

Archer on horfeback • of twenty five, a Demy- sou

launce , and fo ratably above. There had for-

merly been made a certain coin of Gold called

the Fhrcn, of bafe alloy for the Kings benefir,

towards
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towards his Wars in France, bit tin's was now
I in, and Nobles or finer metal coined, to

the gfe-t contentment of die people. In liis

nine and thenciech year, he hath by Parliament

granted unto him fifty ftiillings upon every fack

or Woo!, for fix years next enfuirg ; by which

impolition , it was thought the King might dif-

pend a thoufand Marks iterling a day, the vent

of Wool was fo ereat in that time .• but tliat

which exceeded all his Taxations, was the Ran-

forae fte had in his four and thirtieth year,of the

King of/V.^/r^three millions ofcrowns of gold.

In his twelfth year, he had taken from the Pri-

ors Aliens their Houfes, Lands, and Tenements,

for the maintenance of his French Wars, which

he kept twenty years in his hands , and then re-

stored them, again. In his fix and thirtieth year

was granted twenty fix millings eight pence, for

tranfportation of every fack of Wool for three

years. In the five and fortieth year of his Reign

in a Parliament ttWeftminfter, the Clergy gran-

ted him fifty thoufand pounds to be paid the

fime year, and the Laity as much ; which was le-

vied by fetting a certain rate of five pounds fif-

teenfhillings upon every Parifh , which were
found in the thirty feven Shires to be eight

thoufand and fix hundred , and fo came in the

whole to fifty thoufand , one hundred eighty

one pounds and eight pence: but 181. 1.was aba-

ted to the Shires of Suffolk and Devon/hire, in re-

gard of their poverty. In his eight and fortieth

j ear, in a Parliament, is granted him a tenth of

the CIergy,and a fifteenth of the Laity.In his fif-

tieth year a Subfidy of a new nature was deman-

ded by the young Prince Richard, whom ("being

but eleven years of as,c) the Duke of Lancajfer

had brought into tiie Parliament of purpofe to

make the demand ; to have two tenths to be paid

in one year, or twelve pence in the pound of all

Merchandises fold for one year ; and one pound
of filver for every Knights Fee , and of every

Fire-hoafe one penny : but inrtead of this Sub-

fidy, after much altercation , there was granted

another of as new a nature as this, that every

perfon, man and woman within the Kingdom,
above the age offourteen years,mould pay four

pence,(thofe who lived of Alms only excepted)

the Clergy to pay twelve pence ofevery Parfon

beneficed, and of all other Religious perfons

four pence. A mighty aid, and fuch as was ne-

ver granted to any King of England before.

Of his Laws and Ordinances.

The order cf f-J^
inftituted the Order of the Garter, upon

thecmer *• what caufe is not certain.The common opi-

and'where- nion is, that a Garter of his own Queen, or fas

c:pon. fome fay)ofthe Lady J<we,Countefs of Salisbury,

flipping off in a Dance , King Edward Hooped,

and took it up ; whereat fome of his Lords that

were prefer.t, fmiling, as at an amorous aftion,

he ferioufly Laid , it fhould not be long e're So-

vereign honour fhould be done to that Garter;

whereupon he afterward added the French Mot-
to, Honifoit qui malypenfe ; therein checking his

Lords finiiter fufpicion. Some conjecture that

he inftituted the Order of the Garter , for that

in a Battel wherein he was victorious, he had gi-

ven the word Garter, for the word or fign : and

fome again are of opinion, that the inflitution of

this order is more ancient > and begun by King

cfa new na-

ture.

Every per-

fon above

14. years

o; i pjy four

pence.
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Richard the firft,but that this King Edward ador-
ned it, and brought it into fplendour. The num-
ber of the Knighcs of this Order is twenty fix,

whereof the King himfelf is alwayes one , and
Prelideut ; and their Feaft yearly celebrated ac

Windfor on St. Cjeorges day, the Tutelar Saint of
that Order. TueLawsofthe Order are many,
whereof there is a book of purpjfe. In the five

and thirtith year of his Reign , hewas.earneftiy

petitioned by a Parliament then ho!den,that the

great Charter of Liberties, and the Charter of
Forefls might oe duly obferved; and that the

great Officers of the Kingdom fhould ( as

in former timesj be elected by Parliament.

To which Petition,though the K'"ng atfirrt flood

f tiff upon his own Election and Prerogative; yet
at laft fin regard to have his prefenc turn fer-

ved , as himfelf after confeffed ) he yielded
tliat fuch Officers fhould receive an Oath in

Parliament, to do juftice to all men in their Of-
fices .-and thereupon a Statute was made and con-
firmed with the Kings Seal', both for that and
many other Grants of his to his Subjects ; which
notwithflanding were for the molt part fhordy
after revoked.

This King alfo caufeth all Pleas, which were
before in French, to be made in Englifb, that the

Subject might underfhnd the courie ofthe Law.
A!fo in his time an Act was paffed for Purvey-
ors, that nothing fhould be taken up but for rea-
dy money upon ftrict punifhment. In the next
Parliament holden the feven and thirtieth year
of his Reign, certain fumptuary Laws were or-

dained both for apparel and diet ; appointing

every degree of men the ftuffe and habits they
mould wear , prohibiting the wearing of Gold
and SiIver,Silks,and rich Furs to all,but eminent
perfons. The Labourer and Husbandman is ap-

pointed but one meal a day , and what meats he
fhould ear.Alfo in his time at the infbnce of the
Londoners, an Act was made that no common
Whore fhould wear any Hood , except ftriped

with divers colours ; nor Furs, but Garments
reverfed the wrong fide outward.This King alfo

was the firft that created Dukes, ofwhom Henry
of Bullingbrook^^tl of Lancafler created Duke
of Lancaftcr , in the feven and twentieth year

of his Reign was the firfl.But afterward heere-

fted ComwaUMo into a Dutchy, and conferred

it upon the Prince : after which time, the Kings

eldefl Son nfed alwayes to be Prince of Wales,

Duke of Cornwal, and Earl of Cheflcr. This King
alfo altered moneys, and abated them in weight,

and yet made them to pafs according to the for-

mer value. Before this time there were no other

pieces but Nobles and half Nobles , with the

fmall pieces of filver called Sterlings ; but now
Groats of four pence, and half Groats of two
pence, equivalent to the fterling money, are

coyned, which inhaunced the Prizes of things,

that rife or fall, according to che plenty or fear-

city ofcoyn ; which made Servants and Labour-
ers to raife their wages accordingly ; whereup-
on a Statute was made in the Parliament now
held at Weftminfier, to reduce the fame to the

former rate. Alfo an Act was made in this Kings

time, that all Wears, Mills, and other ftoppa-

gesof Rivers, hindering the paffagesof Boats,

Lighters, and other Veffels fhould be remo-

ved; which though it were moft commodious
to

Honffiolderj

appointed
what Bleat
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eat.
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reverfed.
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to the Kingdom, yet it took little effeft, by rea-

fon of bribing and corrupting Lords and great

men, who regarded more their own private,

then the publick benefit. In a Parliament hol-

den the tenth year of his Reign , it was en-

acted that no Wool growing within the Realm

fhould be tranfported , but that it fhould be

made in Cloth in England. Peter- Pence are for-

bidden by the King to be paid any more to

Rome, bat yet in many Shires of England, are ga-

thered to this day, faitb Fabian. Thecuftom of

wafhing poor mens feet on Mamdy-Thtsrfday,

thought to have been firft brought in by this

King. This King alfo confirmed the Franchifes

of the City of London ; and ordained that the

Mayor for the time being, fhculd fit in all pla-

ces of Judgement , within the liberty of the

fame, as chief Jultice, the Kings person only

excepted ; and that every Alderman that had

been Mayor , fhould be Jultice of Peace in all

London and Middlefex ; and every Alderman

that had not been Mayor , fhould be Jultice of

Peace within his own Ward. Alfo he granted

to the Citizens of London, that they fhould not

be contained to go out of the City to fight or

defend the Land for any need. Alfo that after

that day the Franchifes of the City fhouldnot

be feifed into the Kings hands , but only for

Treafon and Rebellion done by the whole City.

Alfo that Southward fhould be under the rule of

the City, and the Mayor to choofe a Bayliffe

there, ashe liked. He alfo granted to the Citi-

zens of London, thit the Officers of the Mayors

and Sheriffs, fhould from that day forward ufe

Macespf filver parcel-gilt.

t/ljfairs of the Church in his time.

King Edward upon fome difpleafure , had

imprifoned divers Clergy-men • where-

upon John Stratford Archbifhop of Canterbury

writes him a Lettcr,charging him with violation

of the Rights of the Church , and with the

breach of Magna Charta ; and after much good

counfel given him, threatens that if he amend

not thefe diforders,he muft and will exercife his

Ecclcfiaftical Authority , and proceed to Ex-

communication of his Officers , though not of

himfelf, Queen, or Children. The King an-

fwers, and fends his Letter to the Bifhop of

Le»</o»,charging the Archbifhop to be the caufe

of all this dilturbance,having been the man that

firft fet him upon the War with France, afluring

him he fhould want no money ; and now had

been the hinderance, that moneys given him by

Parliament, were not duly levied : and after

many remonftrances to fuch purpofe , con-

cludes,that if he defilted not from his rebellious

obftinacy, he would ufe hisTemporal Authori-
ty, and proceed againft him as againft a Rebel.

But this difference between them was not long

after, upon the Archbifhops fubmiffion, recon-
ciled. And indeed the great account which this

King made of Clergy-men , may appear by his

imploying almoft none but Clergy-men in all

his Offices of account : Simon Langham Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury, was Chancellour of Eng-
land; William Wickham Archdeacon of Lincoln,

Keeper of the Privy Seal: David Wilier Parfon
of Somerfcam, Mafter of the Rolls ; ten Bene-

ficed Priefts, Civilians, Matters of the Chan-
cery ; WilliamMulfe Dean ofSt.Martins le Grand,
chiefChamberlain of the Exchequer, Receiver
and Keeper of the Kings Treafure and Jewels j

William sAksby Archdeacon of Northampton,
Chancellour of the Exchequer ; William Dighton
Prebendary of St. Martins, Clerk of the Privy
Seal ; Richard Chefierfield Prebend of Sr. Ste-

phens, Treafurer of the Kings Houfe ; Henry
Snatch Parfon of Oundel, Mailer of the Kings
Wardrobe

; John Newnbam Parfon of Fenny
Stanton, one of the Chamberlains of the Exche-
quer

; John Rorvfeby Parfon otHamickj Survey-
or and Comptroller of the Kings works; Tho-
mas Brittingham Parfon of /fr/^jTreafurer to the

King, for the part ofGuifnes,and the Marches of
Callice

; John Troys a Prieit, Treafurer of Ireland.

In the feventeenth year of his Reign , in a

Parliament holden at Weftminflcr, complaint is

made of the great inconvenience that came by
the Popes Collation of Benefices in England,
conferring them upon Grangers , who under-
stood not the Language ; and there-ore not fie

to be Pa (tours over a flock thev could not feed .•

and hereupon Sir JohnShordich isfentto Pope
Clement the fixth, to require him to forbear fuch

Collations, and tofignifie his confenc therein:
but this Meffage was fo unwelcome to the
Pope, that the MefTenger csme back unheard,
atleaft unanfwered ; and the King taking his

lilence for confenr, or perhaps not much ca-
ring whether he confented or no

, proceeded
to a prohibition of all fuch Collations within
his Realm, on pain of imprifonment, or death,
to whomfoever fhould in time to come, prefenc
or admit any fuch perfon , who by the Pope
were fo preferred to the prejudice of the Kings
Prerogative. ThelewereD (lurbances in mat-
ter of Difcipline, but towards the end of his

Reign, there fell a dilturbance in muter of

Doftrinejfor a certain Divine named John Wicks
life, inveighed in his Sermons , and brher acts

in theSchools, againft the abufes of Church-
men, Monks, and other Religious Orders : and
had by his Doctrine won many Difciples unto
him, (who after were called Lollards) profef-

fing poverty, going bare-foot , and poorly clad

in Ruffer. Amongft other his Doctrines, he
taught that neither King nor other fecular

Lord, could give any thing in perpetuity unto

Church-men ; and that temporal Lords, if they

needed, might lawfully take the goods of Reli-

gious perfons to relieve them in their neceffities,

by the example of William Rufm , and others.

This man, the Duke of Lancafier, and Sir Henry

Piercy Marfhal, much favour and cherifh, extol-

ling him for his learning and integrity of life
;

which made him fo far to prefume, that daily in

one Church or other be publifhed his Opinions,

Whereupon atlength he is cited to anfwer before

the Archbifhop,the Bifhop of London,znd others

\r\Pmls. At the day appointed , the Duke of

Lancafler, and the Lord Marfhal go to conduct

him • when they were come to our Ladies Chap-
pel, the Duke and Barons with the Bifhops Me-

ting down, John Wickjtffe was by the Lord Mar-
fhal willed to lit down, in regard (hefaid)the
man had much to anfwer , and needed a conve-
nient feat. The Bifhop of London told him , ic

was againft all Law and Reafon , that he who
S was
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John mchz
life bring-

et 1 in new
Doctrine.

Whom the

Duke or
Lancajier

favours.,
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was there cited before his Ordinary fhould fit.

Hereupon contumelious words arofe between

the Lord Marfhal and the B fhop. The Duke
takes the Marfhals parr, and fharply reprehen-

ded the Bi (hop , the Bi/hop returns the like to

the Duke ; who in a great rage fwore he would

pull down the pride or him, and or all the Bi-

fhops in EngUnd : and whifpering in his ear,told

him he had rather pull him out of the Church
by the hair of the head , then to fuffer fuch in-

dignities. Which words the Londoners over-

heating, fwore witii a loud voice they would ra-

ther Jofe their lives then fuffer their B fhop to

be thus injurioufly ufed. Their fury was the

more agjrinft the Duke , for that the day before

in the Parliament (whereof he was President)

it was required in the Kings name? that from

thenceforth there Ihould be no more a Mayor of

London
y
but a Captain appointed for the Govern-

ment ofthe City ; and that the Lord Marfhal of

England fliould arreit offenders within the Li-

berties, as in other places. The morrow after

the Citizens affembling to confult of this bufi-

nefs , it happened the Lord Fitz,-Water, and

Cttido Bryan-, came into the City ; which the peo-

ple feeing, furioufly ran upon them, and were
like to beat them down for coming at that time.

The Lord Fitz,-Water protefted he came to no

other end, but to offer his fervice to the Gity,

being by inheritance their Stsndard-bearer,ond

was to take injuries offered to them, astohim-
felf ; and therefore willed them,to look to their

defence.Whereupon they prefently take Arms,
sffail the Marfha's Inne , break open the Gates,

brought forth a prifoner in his Gives,and fet him
at liberty, but found not the Lord MarfhaI,who

with the Duke was that day to dine with one

Jnhn de Tpres.Thtn this furious multitude ran to

afTailthe.SVz>0y, which a Knight of the Dukes
feeing,haftesto the place where his Lord dined

;

and acquaints him with this uproar in the City.

The Duke upon hearing it, leaps from the Ta-
ble fo haltily, that he hurt both hisfhinsonthe

form; and with Sir Henry Phrcy alone takes boat,

and goes to Kenn'mgton near Lambeth , where
the Princefs with the young Prirce layrto whom
he complains of this Kiot , and the violence of-

fered him. In the meantime the multitude com-
ing to the Savoys Prieft inquifitive taknow the

bulinefs, was anfwered , they went to take the

Duke, and the Lord Mjrflial, and compel them
to deliver Sir Peter deU Moore, unjuftly kept in

prifon. The Prieft replied that Sir /Vftr was a

Tray tor to the King, and worthy to be hanged
;

At which words they all cryed out }Thisis Piercy,

This is the Tray tor of England , his fpeech be-

wrayeshim,thoighhis apparel bedifguifed:and

prefently they ran upon him, and wounded him
to death. The Bifhopof London hearing of this

out- rage, leaves his dinner, haftes to the Savoy,

sdmonifheth them of the holy time being Lent

;

affuring them,all fhould be fairly ended for the

good of the City. With whofe perfwafions they

were fomewhat pacified , but yet they took the

Dukes Arms,and hung them up reverfed,in lign

ofTreafon,inall the principal parts of the City.

Upon the PrincefTes advice > the chief Citizens

fend to the fick King, to excufethis tumult,

faying it was not in their power to fupprefs it,

the Commonalty being in commotion, upon an

Kings Hall

\aCam\
built.

information that their Liberties fhould be taken
from them by Parliament. The King told them,
it never was in his thought to infringe their Li-

berties ; but he rather delired to enlarge them.
But this affront of the Citizens would not down
with the Duke till he had prilled dovvnfome of
the principal of them

; for hecaufed the Mayor
and Aldermen to be difplaced, and other put in

their rooms. A revenge he had better been
without, for he never had the love of the ( icy

after: and to want their love isakinde of ba-

niihmenr. Wickhffe himfelf, cenfured by»Tbe mMffiis
Bifhops to objure his Opinions , chofe rather to bam,hcJ-

leave his Countrey then his Doftrine ; and go-
ing over into Bohemia, was there much honour-
ed while he lived, and hath been more fince he
dyed : at leaft a great part of his Doftrine con-
tinues in veneration among!} that people to this

dav.

Works of Piety done by him, or by others in his time.

LJ 1 S works of Piety were great and many, as

" the founding of Eaft-Minfter,an Abbey (of

the Cifteaux Order) near the Tower. An Abbey
for Nuns atDertfcrd in Kent. The Kings Hall

in Cambridge for poor Scholars. An Hofp tal for

the poor at Callice. He conferred upon the Uni-

verlity of Oxford, where he had himfelf been
trained up, under the learned Walter Bur ley, the

chief rule of the City, fubordinatingthe May-
or and Citizens to the Chancellour of the Uni-
verfity. He built Saint Stephen's Chappel at

Weftminfter,whh the endowment of 300. pound
per annum. He augmented the Chappel at Wind-

for, and made provifions there for Church-men,
and fourandtwenty poor Knights. Thefe were
his publick works. But belides thefe,his private

Buildings were the Caffle of Windfvr, which 'he

re-edified and enlarged, the Cattle at Quinbo-
rough, Fortifications at Callice and Other places.

His Q^een Thilippa founded Queens Col-

ledge in Oxford : and Mary Countefs of Pem
broke,\hz Colledge called Pembroke Hall inCam-
bridge. In this Kings time Sir John rPoultney,Mo.y-

or of London, built the Colledge in London cal-

led Saint Lawrence Poultney, and little yllhallows,

a Parifl! Church in Thames-fireet\ and alfothe

Carmelite Friers Church in Coventry. Henry Earl

of Lancafier tnd Leicefitr founded the Hofpi-

talby theCaflle of Letceftcr , wherein a hun-

dred poor impotent people were provided for

with all things neceffary. William Eljing Mercer

oitLondon-, made a new Hofpiral of ah old houfe

of Nuns by Cripplegate ; and placing Canons re-

gular there, he became the firft Prior thereof.

Walter Stapleton Bifliop of Exeter founded Exe-

ter Colledge, and Hart Hall in Oxford. William

Bateman Bifnop of Norwich , builded Trinity

Hall in Cambridge. Simon /flip Archbifhop of

Canterbury, founded Canterbury Colledge in Ox-
ford. William Edcndon Treaiurer of England,

founded the Monaftery of Edendon ; the Religi-

ous Brethren whereof were called Bonhommes.

Sir Walter de Manny, born in Cambray, purcha-

sed a piece of ground called Spittle-Croft , con-

taining thirteen Acres,wkhout the Bars of Weft-

Smithfield t and caufed the fame to be enclofed ;

where he built a Chappel, and after foun-

ded the fame to be a Houfe of Charter Honft
Monks.

Qiirens Col-
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ford, by
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Avery
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Monks. Humfrey Bohitn Earl of Hereford and

Effex, re-edified the Atiguftine Fryers Church

in London, and was buried in the Quire there.

In the two and thirtieth year of this Kings

Reign, John Stody, Mayor of .Le»</«*,gaveunjo

the Vintners of London all the Quadrant where

Vintners Hall now llandeth , with the Tene-

ments round about, from the Lane to this day

called Stody's Lane; where are founded thirteen

houfes for thirteen poor people,which are there

Jcept of Charity. Alfo in this Kings time Shjohn

Cobham founded the Colledge of Cobham in Kent.

John Lonfkin four times Mayor of London, buil-

ded at Kingfione upon Thames, where he was

born , a Chappel called Magdalens , to the

which he joyned an Hofpital , wherein was a

Mailer, two Priefts, and certain poor men:
and for that theParifh Church of Sainc tMi"
chael by Crooked- lane, where he dwelled, was a

very homely thing, and the ground thereabout

a filthy plot, by reafon of the Butchers in Eaft-

cheap, who made the fame their Lay-ltalJ,he on

the fame ground builded the fair new Parifh-

Church of St.Michaelnow ftanding,and was bu-

ried there in the middle of the Quire, under a

fair Tomb of Stone. He alfo founded a Colledge

to the fame Church, near thereunto adjoyning.

John Barnes Mayor of London, gave a Chert with

three Locks, and a thoufand Marks to be lent to

young men upon fecurity, fo that it pafled not

one hundred Marks; and for. the occupying

thereof,if he were iearred,ro fay at his pleafure,

J)eprofundis fov the foul of John Barnes] if he

were not learned, to fay Pater Nofler : but how-

foever the mone*' is lent, the Cheit at this day

ftandeth in the Chamber of Z,(Wr,«,without mo-

ney or pledges. Thomas of Woodfiocl^, theyoun-

$eit Son of Kirg Edward, founded a Colledge at

Playfie in EJfex , where in his life he had provi-

ded a fumptuous Tomb, where he was firlt laid,

but tranflated afterward to Weflminfter.

Cafaalties happening in his time.

IN the two and twentieth year of his Reign,

a contagious Peftilencearofe in the Eaftand

South parts of the world, and fpread it felf all

over Cbriftendom ; and coming at lart into Eng-

land , it fo waited the people, thatfearce the

tenth perfon of all forts were left alive. There
died in London (fome fay in "Norwich) between

the firit of January and the firitof July, 57374.
perfons. InTarmouth, in one year, 7052. men
and women : before which time, the Parfonage

there was worth 700. marks a year, and after-

wards was fcarce worth forty pounds a year.

This Plague began in London about Alhallontidc,

in the year 1348. and continued till the year

1357. Where it was obferved , fh at thofe who
were born after the beginning of this mortality

had but twenty eight teeth , where before they
had two and thirty. In the twelfth year of his

Reign, a fudden Inundation of Water, at Ntw-
£aftle upon Tine,hurt down a piece of the Town
Wall, and fix perches in length, near to a place
called Walkenem/ ; where a hundred and twenty
men and women were drowned. In the five and
thirtieth year of his Reign , another Peftilence

happened in England, which was called the fe-

cond Peftilence , in which died Henry Duke of

Lancajler, alfo Reginald Lord Cobham, and Wal- Manygreat

x„ r". u, c . ,• »-.• men died ot
ter titz, Ws.rren, two famous men , and five B.- the plague.

/hops, of Worccftcr, of London, of Ely, of Lin-
coln, and of Chichefier. In this Kings time a Frofr.

lalled from the midit of September to the month a froft that

of April. In the fourth year of his Reign afo- ijj^hsj
lemn Julting or Turnament was holdenat Lon-
don in Cheapfide, betwixt the great Crofs and the
great Conduit, nigh Soper-L.me, which iafteJ

three dayes ; where the Queen Philippa, with
many Ladies fell from a Stage,fet up for them to
behold the Jufting ; and though they were not
hurt at all, yet the King threatned to punifh tiie

Carpenters for their negligence, till the Queen
intreated pardon for them upon her knees": as

indeed (he was alwayes ready to do all good offi-

ces ofmercy to all people. In the eleventh year
of his reign was fo great plenty , that a quarter PnceofVi-

of Wheat was fold at London for two (hillings, plenty!"

3

a fat Ox for a Nobie , a fa; Sheep for fix pence,
and fix Pigeons for a penny, a fat Goofe for two
pence, a Pig for a Penny, and other things after

that rate. But in his twenty feventh year there
was a great fcarcity, by reafon rhere fell no rain,

or very littIe,from the end ofMarch,to the end
ofJuly : and was therefore called the dry fura-

mer.

, Of his Wife and Children.

HE married Philippa the Daughter of Wil-

liam Earl of Heynault at Torkz A match
made up in hatteby Q^een//>?Whismother,for
her own ends, although a better could never
have been made upon deliberation for King Ed-

ward's ends. For though her Parentage was not

great,and her Portion lefsjyet (he made amends
for both, in vertue : for never King had a better

Wife. By her King Edward had feven fons, and
five daughters. His eldeit fon Edward Prince of
Wales, and commonly called the Blacky T'rince,

(but why fo called uncertain ; for to fay, of his

dreadful acts, as Speed faith, hath little probabiV

lity : and indeed Froyjfard who hath written the

Reign of King Edward the third, more particu-

larly then any other, and lived in his time > ne*-

ver calls Prince Edward the Black^Prince, nor

any where makes mention that he was fo called)

was born at Woodfiockj in the third year of his

Fathers Reign. He married Joan, the daughter

of EdmundEarlof Kent, brother by the Fa-

thers fide to King Edward the fecond". She had

been twice married before ; firft. to the valiant

Earl of Salisbury, from whom (he was divorced :

next to the Lord Thomas Holland ; after whofe

deceafe , this Prince pafi-ionately loving her,

married her. By her he.had ifTue two fons, £d-

»w^ the eldeit, born at Angoulefme, who died

at feven years of age ; and Richard born a: Bur-

deaux, who after his Father,was Prince offices,

and after his Grandfather , King of England.

This Prince had alfo natural ifTue,Sir John Soun-

der, and Roger Clarendon, Knights ; the latter be-

ing attainted in the Reign of King Henry the

fourth, is thought to have been Anceltour to the

houfe of Smiths in Effcx. He died at Canterbury The &m!fy

in the fix and fortieth year of his age , and o r i '1

his Fathers Reign the nine and fortieth, and v'ilWdT-

was buried at Chrifts Church there. His fecond f-ended.

fon William was born at Httfield in Hertford-

(hire , who deceafedin hischildehood, and was

S 2 buried
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buried at York. His third fon Lionel was born

st Antwcrp, in the twelfth year of his Fathers

reign. He married firft Eliz,ibeth the Daughter

and Heir of William Burgh , Earl of ttlfter in

Ireland , in whofe right he was firft created

Earl of Vlfler ; and becaufe he had with her

the honour oi Clare, in the County of Toumond,

he was in a Parliament created Duke o£ Clarence,

as it wereoftheCountrey about the town and

honour of CUre : from which Dutchy,che name
of of CUrencieux (being the title of the King of
y Arms, for the South parts of England) h deri-

ved. This Duke had iiTue by her one only

daughter, named Philippa , afterward Wife of

Edmund Mortimer, Earl of March , Mother of

tar! Roger, Father of Anne Connr.efs of Cam-
bridge , the Mother of Richard Duke of York?

Father of King Edward the Fourth. The fecond

Marriage of this Duke was at Millam in Lom-
hardy, with the Lady Violanta, , daughter of Ga-

leach, the fecond Duke thereof; but through

intemperance he lived not long after. King

Ford's fourth fen named John
t
was born at

Gaunt , in the fourteenth year of his Fathers

Reign. He had three Wives, the firit was
Blanch, daughter and co-heir, and in the end,

thefole Heir of Henry Duke of Lancafler, fon

of Edmund , furnamed (frouch-backj, by whom
he had ift'ue Henry of Bullingbroke, Earl of Der-

by, after Duke of Hereford, and laftly King of

England , named Henry the fourth, who firft

placed the Crown in the houfe of Lancafier. By
her alfo John of Gtiunt had two Daughters,

PhilippaWife of John the fir ft , King of Portu-

gal , and Elizabeth married firft to "John Holland,

Earl of Huntington, and after him to Sir John

Cornwal, Baron of Fanhope. John of Gaunt's

fecond Wife was Confiance, the eldeft Daughter

of Peter King of Caftile and Leon, in whofe right

for the time, he entiruled himfelf King of both

thofe Realm?. By her he had iffue one only

Daughter named Katharine, married to Henry

the thirds fon of King John , in poffefllon be-

fore, and in her right , after King of both the
,

faid Realm?. John of Gaunt's third Wife was

Katherine, the Widow of Sit Hugh Swinford, a

Knight of Lincolnshire, eldeft Daughter and

Co heir of PainRoet, zGafcoyne , called Guien

King of Arms for that Countrey ; his younger

Daughter being married to Sir Geofry Chaucer,

our LaureatPoer. By her he had ifTiie born

before Matrimony, and made legitimate after-

ward by Parliament in the twentieth year of

King Richard the fecond , John Earl of Somer-

ftt, Thomas Duke of Exeter , Henry Bifhop of

Winchefter and Cardinal^ and ^h (who was firft

married to Robert Ferrers , Baron of Wemme,
and Oufley, in the Counties of Salop and War-

wichj) and fecondly, to Ralph Ntvil, the firft

Earl of Wefimerland. Shee and all her Brethren

were furnamed Beaufort , of a Caftle which the

Duke had in France, where they were all born
;

CflrfJciiii- and in regard thereof, bare the Portcullis of a

d«n. Caftle for the Cognifance of their Family.

This Duke in the thirteenth year of his Nephew
King Richard was created Duke of Aquitain,

but in thelixteemh year he was called home,
and this title recalled; and the third year after

in the fixtieth of his age, he died at Eiyhoufe in

Holboum, and lieth honourably Entombed in

The name
of Beaufort,

vvhygivtn

to Come of
*?«/.-n of

the Quire of Saint Paul. King Edward's fifth

(oh Edmund, furnamed of Langley, washed: in

rheyearnfo. created Earl of Cambridge; and
afterward in the year 1 386. made Duke of York,

he married Ifabel Daughter and Co-heir to Pe-
ter Kingoi Caftile, and Leon: his Son Richard

PlaxtagenetDakz of York., took to Wife Anne
M, rtim°r,He\t of the forefaid L/o»e/,elder bro-
ther to Edmund of Langley. King Sdward's fixth

fon William^ furnamed of Windfor, where he was
born, died young, and is buried at Weflminfler.

King Edward's youngeft fon Thomas, furnamed
of Woodftock^, where he was born, was firft Earl
of Buckingham, and after made Duke of G/o-

ccfter by his Nephew King Richard the fecond.

He was a man of valour and wifdorr^ but the

Kingfurrnifing him to be too fevere an obferver

of his doings, confulted with Thomas Mowbray,
Duke of Norfolk^ how to make him away :

wnom Mowbray unawares furprifing, conveyed
fecretlyto Callice, where he was ltrangled the

twentieth year of K»'ng Richards Reign. He had

iiTue one Son , Humfrey Earl of Buckingham,

who died at Chefter of the Peftilence , in the

year 1400. and two Daughters, Anne Married

firft to Edmund Earl of Stafford , by whom fhe

had Humfrey Duke of Buckingham ; fecondly

to William Bourchier Earl of Ewe, by whom fhe

had Henry Earl of EJfex, and Joan married to

Gilbert , Lord Talbot , and had iiTue by him a

Daughter, who died young. Of King Edward's

Daughters, the eldeft named .Ifabel, was marri-

ed at Windfvr to Ingelram of Guyfnes , Lord of

Coucy, Earl of Soiffons, and after Archduke of

Aufiria\ created alfo by King Edward Earl of

Bedford : by whom flie was Mother of two
Daughters > Mary married to Henry Duke of

Barre , and Philip married to Robert de Vere, Earl

of Oxford, Duke of Ireland , and Marquefs of

Dublin. This Robert in the height of his for-

tunes forfook his Lady Philip, and married one

Lancerona, a Joyners Daughter (as was faid)

which came with King Richard the fecond's

Wife out of Bohemia ; and being for abufing

the Kings ear, driven out of the land by the

Lords, he died at Lovain, in extream poverty

in the year 1 392. Ifabel his Wives Mother,was
buried in the Church of Friers Minors near

Aldgate in London, King Edward's fecond

Daughter Joan was married by Proxy to Alphon-

fiu, King of Cafiile and Leon • but paffing into

Spain, died by the way, and King Alphonftu met
herinftead of confummating his Efpoufal, to

folemnize her Funeral. His third Daughter

Blanch died young. His fourth named Mary,
was married to John Montford Duke of Britain.

His youngeft named Margaret, born in Callice,

was the firft Wife of John de Haftings , Earl of

Pembroke, but died without iiTue.

Of his Perfonage and Csnditions.

j-JE was of Mature indifferent tall , of fpark-

ling eyes, of a comely and manly counte-

nance, in his latter time fomewhat bald ; and

concerning his conditions, no man was more
gentle* where there was fubmifllon.- where

oppofition, no man more ftern. He was a Prince

nolefsof hispaffions, then of his people; for

he was never fo loving, as to be fond , nor ever

fo
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fo angry, as ro be inexorable : but this mult be

underitood of the time while he was a man, for

in his old age , when he came to be a childe

again, he was a Prince of neither. Hewasno
Iefs fortunate then valiant, and his fortnnarenefs

was the greater by a kinde of Antipcriflafs , as

coming between two unfortunate Princes ; Suc-

ceffour to one , and Predecefibur to an-

other. He was of fo warlike a difpofirion, that

liis very fports were warlike ; for no delights

were fo frequent with him as JVilts and Turna-

ments. To (hew his devotion, one example may
befuffic'ient ; for when neither Cardinals nor

Counfellours could move him to make Peace

with France, a Tempeft from Heaven did it : to

which may be added , that he never won great

Battel , of which he won many , but he pre-

fently gave the glory of it to God by publick

Thankfgiving. He out-lived the beft Wife, and

thebeft Son that ever King had ; and to fay the

truth, he out-lived the hett of himfelf, for his

latter years were not anfwerjble to his former.

K
Of hU Death and Burial.

Ing Edward befides his being o!d,and worn
with the labours of War,had other caufes

that hailned his end ; his grief for the lofs of fo

worthy a Son, dead but ten months before ; his

grief for the lofs of all benefit of his Conquelts

in France, of all which he had little now left

but only Callice. And opprefled thus in body

and minde, he was drawjnghis laft breath, when
LyinR in his his Conctibine Alice Pierce packing away what

forfakenof flie could catch , even to the Rings of his Fin-
a11, gers, left him ; and by her example, other of his

attendants, Ceiling on wh2t they could come by,

fhift away . and all his Counfellours and others

forfook him, when he molt needed them , lea-

ving his Chamber quite empty. Which a poor

Prielt in the houfe feeing, he approaches to the

Kings Bed-iide, and finding him yet breathing,

calls upon him ro remember his Saviour , and to

ask mercy for his offences ; which none about

him before would do. But now moved by the

voice of this Prieft, he ihews all figns of con-

trition, and at lalt breath he expreffeth the name
of Jefus. Thus died this victorious King at his

Manor of Sheene, (now Richmond) the 2 1, day

of June, in the year 1377. "i the 64. year of
his age, having reigned fifty years, four months,

and odd dayes. His body was conveyed from
Sheencbyhis four Sons, and other Lords, and
folemnly interred within Wefiminfter Church,
where he hath his Monument ; and where it is

faid the Sword he ufed in Battel , is yet to be
feen , being eight pound in weight , and feven

foot in length.

Of {JMcn ef Ttyte in his Urn;.

MArtial men were never more plentiful

then in this Kings Reign : whether it

were that the Stars have an influence to produce
fuch men at one time more then another : or
whether it were that Regis ad exemplum , the

Kings example made his Subjefts like himfelf

:

or ialtly, that his continual exercife of arms put
them at it were into a mould of fortitude. The
firft of this kinde is worthily Edward the Black

*377-

S'*r John
Haivhxcoi a

'

Taylor, fo

Prince, and fo worthily the firlt, that Lnnge
eric a prima quifjue fecundus erit. Next him
Henry Earl of Lancafier, the Princes right hand,
in all his great achievements ; then William the

valiant Earl of Salisbury ; then John Eure , An-
ceftor to the L. Euris that now Iiveth ; then fol-

low the Lord Jehn Chtndois , Sir James Audeley,

S r Walter de Manny , Sir Robert Knolls ; then Sir

John Hawkvoood born in Ejfex , who though not

much honoured at home , having been a Tay-
Iour : yet in foraign parts, sod fpecially in Italy LT^tiut
fofamous,thathis Sracue was erected in publick, !lis Statue is

for a Monument to teftifie his valour to pofteri- e&
cte

ty. And here mult not be forgotten Robert Se-

nile, Knight , a l^crfolk. man ; who when the

Scots and Englifh were ready to give Battel , a

certain ftout Champion of gre.t Mature, com-
monly called Tournboh coming out of the Scots

Army, and challenging any Englifi man to meet
himinalingle Combat, this Rdert Venile ac '

cepteth the challenge, and marching towards lour,

the Champion, and meeting by the way a cer-

tain Black Maliiif Dog, which waited on the

Champion, hefuddenly with his Sword cut him
off at the loyns : and afterwards did more to the

Champion himfelf, cutcing his head from off

his fhoulders. And as there was this great

plenty of Martial men, fo there was no Iefs

plenty of Learned men ; John Baconthorpe born
in Norfolk^, a Carmelite Frier, who wrote di-

vers excellent Treatifes in Divinity ; Nicholas

Trivet born alfo in Norfolk^* a Black Frier, who
wrote two Hiftories, and a Book of Annals:
Richard Stradley, born in the Marches of Walesy
a Monk and a Divine? who wrote divers excel-

lent Treatifes of the Scriptures : William Her-
bert a Welfh man, and a Frier Minor, who wrote
many good Treatifes in Divinity : Tho. Wallies

a Dominican Frier, and a Writer of many ex-

cellent Books : John Everftern Monk of Bury
in Suffolk^ , an Hi Monographer : Walter Hurley miia

aDortorof Divinity, brought up in CMerton
Colledge in Oxford, who wrote divers excel-

lent Treatifes in Natural and Moral Philofo*

phy, which remain in eftimation to this day,

and who for the great fame of his Learning, had

the honour to be one of the great Inltruftors

of Edward the Black Prince : Roger of Chefier

a Monk of that City , and an Hiltoriographer .•

John Burgh a Monk, who wrote a Hiltory , snd

alfo divers Homilies : Richard tAmgervil Bi-

ihop of Durham , and Lord Chancellour of

England, born in Sufftlkj Walter Heminford, an

Hilloriographer : Richard Chichefter a Monk of

Weftminfter, who wrote an excellent Chronicle

from the year 449. to the year 1348. Richard

Rolle alias Hampole , who wrote many excellent

Treatifes in Divinity : Robert Holcot a Black

Frier, born in Northampton , a learned School-

man, and wrote many Books in Arguments of

Divinity : Thomas Bradwardin , born near Chi-

chefler in Suffex, Archbifhopof Canterbury, and

who wrote againlt the Pelagians, and for his

depth of Learning , had die Title of Dvttor

Profundus: Richard Fitz, Ralph, Archbifhop of

Armagh in Ireland, a learned Writer : Will

Gryfant, named Anglicus , a notable Phyfitian,

whofe Son came to be Pope, and was called

Urbane the fifth : John Killingmrth an excellent

Philofopher , Aitronomer , and Pbyiician :

R.uiulph

lev one of

Scboolma-
fters.

Robert I

Schoolman.

7 /:. ni.il
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Ji.mu.'ph Wgdon a Monk 0/ Chejler, an Hiftorio-

er : Bartholomew Glanvile, defcended of

thole Cjlanvihs that were fometimes Earls of

S;tffo\: Simon Iflip Archbifhop of Canterbury,

ounder of Canterbury Colledge in Oxford,

ivho wrote many Treatiles: Matthew Wejfmo-

naflerienfts, who wrote the Book called Hera

Hifioriarum : William Fleet an Hermite , who
wrote fundry Treatifes , exhorting 8ngUnd to

repentance : Henry Knighton, who wrote a Hi-

flory intituled De geflu Anglornm ; and Iaftly,

two her, worthy perhaps to have been placed

firit, 'John Mandevil the great Traveller, a Do-

&or of Phylick , and a Knight, who died at

Liege, in die year 1 372. and Sir Cjeiffry Chancer,

the Homer of our Nation; and who found as

fweet a Mufe in the Groves of Woodjlock,, as the

Ancients did upon the banks of Helicon.

Mayors and Sheriffs of London in this

Kings timer

In his firft year,

Hammond chickypel was Mayor.

Henry Darcy, John Hawton, Sheriffs.

In his fecond year,

John Grantham was Mayor.

Simon Francis, Henry Cobmartin, Sherifts.

In his third year,

Richard Swanland was Mayor.

Richard Lazier, William G)fors, Sheriff?.

In his fourth year,

Sir John P'ountnev was Mayor.

Robert of Ely, Thomas Worwodey Sheriffs.

In his fifth year,

Sir John Pountney continued Mayor.

John Mocking, Andrew Aubery, Sheriffs.

In his fixch year,

fvhn Pre/Ion was Mayor.

Nicholas Pike, John Husband, Sheriffs.

In his feventh year,

Sir John Pomtney was Mayor.

John Hammond, William Hanford, Sheriffs.

In his eighth year,

Reginald at the Conduit was Mayor.

JohnKingfton, Walter Turk.-, Sheriffs.'

In his ninth year,

Reginald at the Conduit continued Mayor.

WalterMordon, Richard Upon, Sheriffs.

In his tenth year,

Sir John Pountney was Mayor.

John Clark^, W. Curtes, Sheriffs.

,
In his eleventh year,

Henry Darcy was Mayor.
Walter Neale, Nicholas Crane, Sheriffs.

In his twelfth year,

Henry Darcy continued Mayor.

William de Pomfret, Hugh Marbler, Sheriffs.

In his thirteenth year,

Andrew Aubery was Mayor.

William Thurney, Roger Frojham, Sheriffs.

In his fourteenth year,

Andrew Aubery continued Mayor.
Adam Lucas, Bartholomew Morris, Sheriffs.

In his fifteenth year,

John of Oxenford was Mayor.

Richard de Barking,John de Rokfjley, Sheriffs.

Inhisfixteenthyear,

Simon Francis was Mayor.

John Loufkin, Richard Killinglury, Sheriffs.

In his feventeenth year,

John Hammond was Mayor.

John Steward, John Aylefham, Sheriffs.

In his eighteenth year,

John Hammond continued Mayor.

Geoffry Witchingham, Thomas Leg, Sheriffs.

In his nineteenth year,

Richard Laxjer was Mayor.
Edmund Hemenhall, John of Glocefier, Sheriffs.

In his twentieth year,

Geoffry witchingham was Mayor.

fohn Croydon. William Clopton, Sheriffs.

In his twenty flrft year,

Thomas Leggy was Mayor.
Adam Brampfon, Richard Fas, or Bas, Sheriffs.

In his twenty fecond year,

John Loufkin was Mayor.

Henry Picard, Simon Dolely, Sheriffs.

In his twenty third year,

Walter Turk^ was Mayor.

Adam of Bury, Ralph of Lynne, Sheriffs.

In his twenty fourth year.

Richard Killingbury was Mayor.

JohnNette,Williamoi Worcejler, Sheriffs*

In his twenty fifth year,

Andrew ^Aubery was Mayor.

John Wroth, Gilbert of Steninefhorpe, Sheriffs.

In his twenty fixthyear,

Adam Francis was Mayor.

John Peace , John Stotley, Sheriffs.

In his twenty feventh year,

Adam Francis continued Mayor.

William Wolde, John Little, Sheriff?;

In his twenty eighth year,

Thomas Leggy was Mayor.

William Nottingham, Roger Smelt, Sheriffs.

In his twenty ninth year,

Simon Francis was Mayor.

Thomas Fofter, Thomas Brandon, Sheriffs.

In his thirtieth year.

Henry Picard was Mayor. ,

Richard Nottingham, Thomas Volfel, Sheriffs.

In
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In his thirty firlt year,

Sir John Stody was Mayor.
Stephen Candifh, Bartholomew Frofiling^ Sheriffs.

In his thirty fecond year,

John Loufkin was Mayor.

John Barnes,John Boris, Sheriff?.

In his thirty third year,

Simon Dofilfely was Mayor.
Simon of Benington, John of Chichefitr, Sheriffs*

In his thirty fourth year,

John Wroth was Mayor.

John 'Dennis, Walter Berny, Sheriffs*

In his thirty fifth year,

John Peche was Mayor.
William Holbech, JamesTamey Sheriffs.

In his thirty fixth year,

Stephen Candifh was Mayor.
John of St. Albans, James Andrew, Sheriffs.

In his thirty feventh year,

fohn Not was Mayor.
Richard, of Croyden, John Hiltoft, Sheriffs;

In his thirty eighth year,

Adam of Bury was Mayor,

John de Metf»rd,Simon de Mordan, Sheriffs.

In his thirty ninth year,

. John Loufkin was Mayor.

fohn Bakjlfwortb, John Ireland, Sheriffs.

In his fortieth year,

John Louf^n continued Mayor.

John Wardt Thomas of Leet Sheriffs.

In his forty firfl year,

James Andrew was Mayor.

John Turngold, William 'Dickman, Sheriffs.

In his forty fecond year,

Simon Mordan was Mayor.
Robert

:

6irdelery Adam WimondhaWyShetlSu
•'

In his forty third year,

John Chichefier was Mayor.
JobnPiel, Hugh Holdich-, Sheriffs.

In his forty fourth year,

John Barnes was Mayor.
William Walworth, RohrtGayton, Slier iffs.

In his forty fifth year,

John Barnes continued Mayor.
Adam Staple, Robert Hatfield, Sheriffs.

In his forty fixth year,

John Piel was Mayor.

John Philpot, Nicholas Brembar, Sheriffs.

In his forty feventh year,

Adam of Bury was Mayor.

John Aubery, John Fifhed, Sheriffs;

In his fortieth eighth year,

William Walworth was Mayor.
Richard Lions, William Woodhoufet Sheriffs.

In his forty ninth year,

John Ward was Mayor.-

John Hadley, William Newport^ Sheriffs,

In his fiftieth year,

Adam Staple was Mayor.-

John Northampton, Robert Latmd, Sheriffs

THE
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The REIGN of

KING RICHARD
THE SECOND.

Anna Dom.

King R«-
thard the fe

cond
Crowned.

/ C HA R D called of Bur-

rta?»#,becaufe born there,

the only fon of Edward
the BlaeleJPrince, was by

his Grandfather in his life

time, declared to be his

Heir and lawful Succef-

four ; and accordingly

after his death was crow-

ehims of

Office at his

ned King of England at Weflminfier , the fix-

teenth day of July, in the year 1377* by Simon

Sudbury Archbifhop of Canterlury. And for the

more folemnity of his Coronation,he then made
nine Knights, and created four Earls; Thomas
of #W/?of^King Edward the third's youngeft

fon, was created Earl of Buckingham, and Nor-

thampton; Thomas Mowbray
,
younger Brother

of John Lord Mowbray , Earl of Notinghf.m
;

Gifford Angoulefme a Gafcoin , was made Earl of

Huntington ; and Henry Piercy fon of Henry Lord

Piercy, was created Earl of Northumberland, At
the time of the Coronation, the Duke of Lan-

cajier, by the name of JehnKingof Cafiile,smd

Leon, and Duke of Lancafier, put in his claim as

Earl of Leicefter , to have the place of Earl

Coronation. Marfhal of England', as Duke of Lancafier , to

carry the Sword called Cuvtana, ; as Earl of Lin-

coin-, to be carver that day: all which to be exe-

cuted by himfelf, or by his fufficient Deputy;

which with the Fees thereunto belonging,wcre

confirmed unto him. Aslikewife, divers others

made their claims : R'bert de Vere, Earl of Ox-
ford, t® have the Office of Chamberlain, and to

pour out water for the King to wafh : John

Wiltshire Citizen of London, by reafon of a moity

of the Manour of Hejdon, holden in Sergeanty,

claimed to hold a Towel for the King to wipe

. with when he went to meat : Thomas Beauchamp

Earl of Warwick^, to bear the third Sword before

the King ; and alfo to exercife the office of

Pantler : Sir John Argentine, by reafon of his

Manour of Wim&ndtey in the County of Hart-

ford, toferve the King at his Cup : ffifliam L;

Eurnival for his Manour of Eernham, tofupport

the Kings right Arm when he held the Royal

Scepter : Anne late Wife of John de Haftings

Earl of Pembroke-* for his Manour of Ajhele in

Norfolk^, to have the Office of Naperer; which

ihe was admitted to do by her Deputy Sir Tho-

mas Blunt: Richard Earl of Arundel, for his

Manour of J?, in Kent, was admitted to be chief

Butler: The Lord Mayor of London, to attend

in his own perfon as chief Cup- waiter : Sir

Jehn Dimmockj for his Manour of Scrkolvy ,

1 Coro-

andSir Baldwin Erevile, for his Caftle of Tarn*
north, in the County of Warwick^, contended for

the Office of being the Kings Champion, but
adjudged to Dimmock^: William de Latimer, and
John the fon and heir of John Mowbray of Ax-
holm, joyntly petitioned to have the Office of
Almoner; but adjudged to Latimer: Richard.

Lkn t as Tenant of the Manour of L. held by
the fervice of making Wafe/s for the King ac

his Coronation, was thereunto admitted : The
Barons of the Cinque-Ports were admitted to

bear the Kings Canopy, upon four ftaves of di-

ver, over the Kings head-, and alfo to lie ac

meat in the Hall, at the highelt Table on the

Kings right hand .• John Fitz,John, by reafon of
his Manour of S. in Norfolk^, was admitted to
be chief Larderer : Richard Herring, for the
Manour of the C. in the County ofSurry, claim-
ed to be Ufher of the Kings Chamber ; but be-
caufe that claim did no way concern the Coro-
nation, he was left to purfue his Right fome
other time. The- Coronation it felf. was per- Th? manner

formed with great folemnity : After a Sermon,
°

the.King took his Oath; and then the Archbi-
fhop blefled the King : which done, he tore off
his Garments, and ftripped him into his Shift;

then he anointed his Hands, Head , Breaft,

Shoulders, and the joynts of his Arms, with the
Sacred Oyl; and after certain Prayers, he then
clad him, firft with the Coat of St. Edward, and
after with his Mantle : after which the Arch-
bifhop delivered him the Sword, faying, Accipe

(jladium j with which cwo Earls girded him

:

Then he gave him Bracelets, faying, Recipe
Armillas. After this he put upon him an upper
vefture called a Pall, faying, Accipc Pallium. In
the mean time,while the Archbifhop blelfed the

Crown,he to whofe office it pertained, put Spurs

on his heels* after the Crown was bleffed , the

Archbifhop fet it on his head, faying, Coronet te

Deusi then he delivered him a Ring, faying,

Accipe Annulum. Immediately herewith came
the Lord Fumival by vertueef his Office , of-

fering him a red Glove; which the Archbi-
fhop bleffed, and putting it on his hand , deli-

vered him a Scepter, faying, Accipe Sceptrum:
and after that , into his other hand , delivered

him a Rod, on the top whereof flood a Dove,
faying, Accipe Virgam Virtutis; and then blef-

fed the King, faying, Benedicatte Demx which
done, the King kiiTcd the Bifhops and Abbots,

by whom he was afterward led to his feat : and

fo ended the Solemnity.

The tender years of the King, being but

eleven
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eleven years of age, required a Prote&or : but

being perhaps thought dangerous to commit

that Authority to only one, who might rather

feck to get it tor himfelf, then to keep it for an-

other, it was thought fit tocomraititto many;
and thereupon John Duke of Lancafler, Edmund
Earl of Cambridge, the Kings Unkles, with fome

other Lords and Bifhops, were joy ned inCom-
mifSonto manage the State-, and Guichardde

AngmUfm appeinced to be his School-mafter.

And now the Kings minority made foreign

Princes conceive, that this would be a time of

advantage for any that had quarrel to England :

which the Trench and Scots took prefently hold

of. For, the French came now , and burnt the

Town of Rye ; and foon after , entring the Ifle

offfight,bumt divers Towns there; and though

they were repelled from the Caflle by the vali-

ant Sir Hugh Tyrrel Captain there,yet they con-

tained the men of the Ifle to give them a thou-

fand Marks , to fpare the refidue of their hou-

fes and goods : and departing thence , they fet

on Land where they faw advantage,burning fun-

dry Towns near to the fhore, as Port/mouth,

Dtrtmouth, and Plymouth , and then fayling to-

wards Dover , they burnt Haflings , affaulted

Winchelfey: but being valiantly defended by the

Abbot of 'Battel, were forced to retire. After

this , they landed not far from the Abbey of

Lewis, at a place called Rottington ; where the

Prior of Lewis, with Sir Thomas Cheyney,and Sir

John Falle(ley, encountring them, were over-

thrown and taken prifoners. And no lefs then

the French were the Scots alfo now bulie; for

coming one morning by ftealth, they won the

Cattle of Berwick^ but fhortly after , upon

knowledge thereof had , they were driven out

again by the Earls of Northumberland and Not-

ingham; and all the Scots they found in it,except

Alexander Ramfey their Captain, put to the

fword. About Michaelmas a Parliament was

held at ffefiminfter, wherein tAUce Tierce , the

late Kings Concubine,was banifhed the Realm,

and all her goods confifcate ; and two Tenths

of the Clergy, and two Fifteenths of the Tem-
porary were granted : but fo, as that two Ci-

tizens of London, William Walworth , and John
Philptt, fhould receive and keep it, to fee it

bellowed for defence of the Realm. In this

time, Sir Hugh Calverley , Deputy of Callice,

burnt fix and twenty French Ships in the Haven
of Boloigne. And at the fame time a great Navy
fet out, under the guiding of the Earl of Buck-

ingham, the Duke of Britain , the Lord L*ti-

mtr, Sir Robert Knolls, and others, with a pur-

pofe to intercept the Spanifh Fleet ; but through

tempeft was twice driven back. When in the

mean time, one Mercer, a Scottish Pirate, came
to Scarborough, took there divers Ships, and

committed many out- rages; and no order be-

ing taken to repel him , a Citizen of London,

named John Philpot, at his own charges fet forth

a Fleet, and in his own perfon encountring
them, took the faid Mercer , and all his Ships :

and teturning home, inftead of being rewarded
forhisfervice, he wa« called in queftion for

prefumingto raife a Navy without advice of

the Kings Councel : but he gave fuch reafons

for that he had done, that not only he came off

then with credit , but lives in reputation for

Actions

with rhe

T*enchzn&
Scots, fonic

profperous,

f imp „d-

vcrfe.

it to this day. Indeed reafons of State, though
they maybefecret'ycenfured, yet they mulfc

not openly be controlled ; for this were to
bring Authority mro contempt, and inftead of
errors to bring in confuiion: but yet when
wrongs be offered that are publick, every par-
ticular perfon feems to have an intereft in ta-

king revenge ; and though it may be no man-
ners not to Itay the Scares leafure, yet ic can be
no offence to do their work for them,

Many anions paffed at this time with the
French and Scots , fome profperous, and fome
adverfe. The Scots burn Roxborough, this was
adverfe ; but the Earl of NorthumhrUnd en-
tring Scotland with ten thoufan.1 men, fpoileth

the Lands of the Earl of March, rhe chief In-
cendiary ; this was profperous : bat when the

Northern men would needs make a Road into

Scotland, and were encountred by the Scots,

and put to flight, this was adverfe. Anon af-

ter Midfummer, the Duke of Lancafler, wit!
the Earls of Buckingham, Warwick Stafford,

and others of the Nobility, with a ilrong power
took the Sea, and landing in Britain, befieged

the Town of St. Mai), but finding ttrong op-
position, is forced to raife his fiege , and return

home : this was adverfe. And now again , the

Scots by nfght entred fecretly into the Cattle of
Berwick^, and flew Sir Robert Baynton, that wss
Conftable there.- this alfo was adverfe. But
when the Earl of Northfsmberland,bcing aclver-

tifed thereof, came with a power, affaulted the

Caflle, and after two dayes defence recovered
it again: this was profperous. William Monta-
cuteEarl of Salisbury, the Kings Lieutenant in

Callice forragttb the Countrey round abour, and
furnifheth Callice with booties of French Cartel.

Sir Hugh Calverley and Sir Thomas Piercy made
Admirals, puttoSea, and take divers Ships la-

den with Merchandize, andoneSlnpof War:
Sir John Hurlefton, Captain of Chierbourgh in

France, iffuing forth, affaults a Fortrefs of the

French, which was the ftore-houfe of their pro-
vifion ; and with much valour takes it : thefe

were profperous. But when Sir John Clar^ly.
ing in Garrifon in a Caftle in Britain , where
lay many Snglifb Ships in the Hauen , had thefe

Ships fet upon by the French ; where though he
fhewed incredible valour in the aftion, yet the
Ships were tiken, and himfelf flain : this was
adverfe. Alfo in the third year of this Kirgs
Reign, Sir John Arundel, Sir Hugh Calverley, S.r

Tho. Piercy,Sir William Elmham,Sir Thomas Ba-
nifter,&n<i many other Knights went to Sea.with

a purpofe to pafs over into Britain : but were fo

beaten back with Tempelt, that divers of their

Ships were cad away ; and Sir John Arundel, Sir

Thomas Banifier, Sir Nicholas Trumpington, Sir

Thomas Dale, and above a thoufand others were
all drowned ; only Sir Thomas Piercy-, Sir Hugh
Calverley , Sir Willum Elmham , and certain

others efcaped. It may not be impertinent to

note here the fumpmoufnefs of thofe times ; for

this Sir John Arundel was then faid in his Furni-

ture to have two and fifty new fuits of apparel of
Cloth of Gold and Tiifue, all loft at Sea.

This year alfo there being found inconveni-

ence in having many governours oftheKing,and The Ear! of

Kingdom, ic was by Parliament decreed , That ''"•;'<

the Lord Thomas Beaushamp, Earl of Warwick) Prouftor.

T fhould

Sir "John

*4n nltf

anj a th< -

fanil others

drowned.

His fumptu-
oufnels ot

apparel.
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fhoald himfelf alone hold the place of Prote-

stor. About this time Sir John Annepy Knight

accufed 7"homas Katrington Efq;for betraying

the Fortrefs of S. Saviour to the French : which

Katrington denying, at thefuit of Annefley, a

folemn combat is permitted to be between

them; at which combat the King and all the

great Lords were prefent. The Efquire Katring-

ton was a man of a mighty ftature , the Knight

Annejl-y a little man ;
yet through the juftnefs

of his caufe, after a long fight, the Knight pre-

vailed, and Katrington the day after the Combat
dyed. Fabian faith, he was drawn to Tyburn and

there hanged for his falfe accufation. In the be-

ginning of the fourth year of this King, Thomas

of Woodfiocl^ Earl of Buckingham , the Kings

Unkle, with divers Earls and Lords, and an Ar-

my of feven or eight thoufand , was fent into

France^ to aid the Duke of Britain; but the

King of Frances that time dying, the Duke of

Britain grew to have peace with the new King s

whereupon the Earl of Buckingham came home
again, without doing much , but making of

Knights, and forraging the Countrey. In this

time the French and Spanish Gallies did much
mifchief on theCoaftof England: they burnt

Rye, HaflingSy and Portfmomh ; and at laft en-

tering the River of Thames, they came up to

Grave/end, where they burnt molt part of the

Town, and taking many Prifoners and Booties

returned into France.

At this time alfo,there fell out an Accident of

great difturbance to the Realm , for the Com-
mons rofe in divers parts, beginning at 1>eptford

in Kent : and^e caufe of their riling grew (as

was thought) through the rude behaviour of a

CoIIe&or of the Poll-mony, whofe coming into

the houfeofone John Tyler^nd demanding Poll-

money of his wife for a daughter of hers ; and

fhe faying that her daughter was not of age to

pay, the rude fellow faid he would prefently fee

whether that were fo or no, and thereupon for-

cibly turned up her Cloaths:whereat the Mother
making an out-cry , her husband being at work
hard by, and hearing the noife, came in with his

lathing-ftaff inhis hand,witfi which he gave the

Collector fuch a blow on the head , that his

brains flewout,and he prefently died.Upon this,

at the complaint ofTyler amongft his neighbours,

and withal a fattious Glergy-manjone John Ball,

taking occafion hereat to rip up the ground of

this mif-government , and telling the people

that this difference of mens Eftates , where
fome are Potentates , and forae are Bond-men,
was againft Chriftian Liberty , taking for his

Theme , When Adam delvd and Eve [pan, who

was then a Gentleman ? He fo incenfed them
that the Commons , in divers parts drew toge-

ther ; and whether beginning in Kent , or

otherwife in Efex , they drew at laft into

their Faftion the Commons of Sttjfex, Hart-

fordfhire , Cambridgeshire , Suffolk^ , Norfolk,

and other Shires ; and arrelting all fuch as

pa{fed, made them fwear to be true to King
Richard-, and to the Commons, and never to

receive any King that fhould be called John ;

which they did for the envy they bore to

John Duke of Lancefler. Thus their number
ltill encreafed , that by that time they were

come fo far as Blacf^heath, they were efteem-

ed to be a hundred thoufand. The firft thing

they did when they came to London , was to

fend for one Richard Lion , a grave Citizen

who had been Tyler's Matter , and his head
they ftruck off, and carryed it upon a pole in

Triumph before them. The next day they
came to the Savoy , the Duke of Lancafiers Theyfetup-

houfe, which they feton fire, burning all his XD^rof
rich Furniture , breaking in pieces all his \^f

erh

Plate and Jewels, and throwing them into

the Thames, faying, They were men of Ju-
ftice, and would not like Robbers enrich

themfelves with any mans Goods : and when
one of their feHows was efpyed to thru ft a

fair filver piece into his bofom , they took
him ? and cafl both him and the piece into

the fire. Two and thirty of them were got Two and

into the Dukes Wine-Cellar , where they 5JjS£i
ftayed drinking fo long, till the rafters of the drinkingin

houfe on fire, fell upon them , and fo covered
theC€,Ur*

them , that not able to get out , they were
heard cry feven dayes after , and then pe-
ri/hed. From the Savoy they went to the

Temple , where they burnt the Lawyers Lodg-
ings , with their Books and Writings , and
all they could lay hands on. Alfo the Houfe
of Saint Johns by Smithfield they fet on fire,

fo that v it burned for the fpaceof" feven dayes

together. After this they came to the Tower,

where the King was then lodged ; and though
he had at that time fix hundred armed men,
and as many Archers about him, yet he durfl

not but fuffer them to enter ; where they
abufed the Kings Mother , offering to kifs They came

her, in fuch rude manner that fhe fell into anSbSTd'
a fwoon : and finding in the place Simon ^ Kings

Theobald Archbifhop of Canterbury , and Lord
Chancelfour, and Sir Robert Hales alfo Lord ™7%e '

Treafurer , they led them to the Tower-hill ; chancellor

and there in mod cruel manner ftruck

their heads , as alfo of divers others. Nei-

ther fpared theyfacred places: for breaking

into the Church of the syiugujline Friers,

they drew forth thirteen Flemmings , and be-

headed them in the open ftreets ; as alfo

feventeen others out of other Churches.

Yet after all thefe out-rages , the King pro-

claimed Pardon to all fuch as would lay

down Arms , and go quietly home ; which

the Ejfex men did , but the Kentijb men con-

tinued ftill with their Captain Wat Tyler. To
whom when the King fent Sir John T^ewton

.

to underftand what his meaning was » Wat

Tyler , offended becaufe he came on Horfe-

back, told him it became him to light from Wtx^im

hisHorfeinhisprefence; and therewith drew Carriage

C

be-

out his Dagger to ftrike him. The King per- fore the

ceiving his Knight to be in danger , bade
1Bg *

him alight from his horfe : but when this

would not pacifie him, the Mayor of London,

William Walworth , by the Kings appointment mnhm
rode to him and arretted him , and gave him ^Mayoc
fuch a blow on the head, thatheaftoniedhim ;

kuishim.

and then other ofthe Kings Servants drew their

Swords, and thruft him through in divers parts

of his Body, fo as he died there in the place.

When the Commons faw this , they cryed out,

Oar Captain is (lain , let us revenge it. Here
the King, though very young, not above fifteen

rears of ?ge , yet had the courage to ride un-

to

Off and the

Treafurer.
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COchem, telling them,that now their Leader was

dead, lie would be their Leader himfelf; and

if they would follow him into the Fields , they

fhould have whatfoever they defired. In the

mean time the Lord Mayor Walworth had gone

into che City, and raifeda thoufand armed men,

and meeting Sir Robert Knoth by chance got him

to be their leader ; who coming into the fields

where the Rebels were, fo daunced them , that

throwing down their Weapons , they cryed for

mercy: that it was a wonderful thing to fee

how fuddenly Fear overtook Preemption ; for

fcarce their words of infolency.were out of

their mouths, when they fell to words of moll

fervik fubmilfion. And as flrange an alteration

in thofe about the King , .to fee how fuddenly

Boldnefe furprifed Fear ; for fcarce they left

trembling at the light of the Rebels, when fud-

denly upon fight of this aid their fingers itched

to be fetting upon them, but that the King

would not fuffer it, becaufe fome amongfl them

were there by compulfion ; and to fee upon

them thus mingled, might as well be che death

of the innocent as of the guily. But to pacific

them the more , the King caufed his Charter of

ManumilTion to be fent unto them ; which yet

flayed them not from committing out-rages at

St. ^Albans, and cancelling the ancient Char-

ters of the Abbots and Monks there. Belides,

the fedition was more general, then that the

appeafing it in one place could be final ; for at

the fame time there w^re gathered together in

Suffolk^ to the number of fifty thoufand , by the

fetting on of one John Wraw a lewd Priefl : and

thefe fell to deftroying the houfes of Lawyers

fpecially ; and Sir John Cavcndifb Lord Chief

Juitice of England they beheaded , and fet his

iiead upon the Pillory in Sr. Edmttndsbury. The
like commotion of the Commons was at the fame

time alio in Cambridgeshire, in the Ifle of Sly, and

and inltyrfulk,, under the guiding of one John

Littefier a Dyer : and to countenance their pro-

ceeding the more , they had a purpofe co have

brought William Vjford Earl of Sujfolkjnto their

fellowfhip ; but he, advertifed ot their intenti-

on,fuddenlyrofefromfupper,and got him away:

but many other Lords and Knights they compel-

led to be fworn to them, and to ride with them,

as the Lord Scales , the Lord Morley, Sir John

Brewis , Sir Stephen Hales, and Sir Robert Salle,

who not enduring their infolencies , had his

brains dafht out by a Countrey Clown who was

his bondman. The reft terrified by this exam-

ple , were glad to carry themfelves fubmiflively

to their Chieftain , John Littejier , who named
himfelf King of the Commons; and counted it a

preferment for any to ferve him at his Table, in

taking the affay of his meats and drinks with

kneeling humbly before him, as he fate at meat.

And now thefe fellows,upon a confuitation,fend

two choice men, namely, the Lord Morley , and

Snjohn Brewu, with three of their chief Com-
mons, to the King, for their Charter of Manu-
mifiionand Enfranchising: who being on their

way at Ichingham, not far from Ne^mArket, they

met with Henry Sfencer Bifhop of Nurrvich ; and
he examining them if there were any of the

Rebels in their company, and hearing that three
of the chief were there prefent , he prefently

caufed their heads to be ftrtick off; and then

purfuing on cowards Northwal(ham in NMl^
where the Commons flayed for an anfwer from
rhe King. By that time he came thither, where
he had at firrt bat eight Launces, and a frnaii

number of Archers in his company, his number
was fo inert-afed , that it came to be a compleac
Army

jj
with which he fet upon the Rebels, riif-

comfuedchem, and took John Littegerind their ££/
*

b%e
other Chieftains , whomhecauferiallcobeex- Bihopof

ecuted : and by this means the Countrey was- S^nd
quieted. After this the Mayor of London face in Beheaded,

judgement upon Offenders , where many were
found culpable, and loll their heads; amongft
Other, Jac^ Stravf, John Kirltby,Atane Treditr,
and John Sterling, who gloryed that he was i e
man had flain ttie Arch.Difh.op. Alfo Sir Rolert

TrejilianQXwti Jufr;ce was appointed to ut in

Judgment againiUhe Offenders; before whom
above fifteen hundred were found guilty, and Fifteen hun-
infundry places put to death : amongit others. dred of

JafaMPrfeft, their Incendiary. Of whom it
&"" M

is not impertinent to relate a Lerrer he wrote to
the Rebei- rabble of Ejfex >, by which we may
fee how fir an Orator he was for fijch an Audi-
tory : and what (Irength of perfwalion there was
in Non-fenfe.

John Sheep St. MarjiPvieCt of2V^,a.nd now of f»knSa!P3

Colchcjter, grettezh well John Wjmelefs, and {gj^
John the Miller, and John Carter ; and oiddeth
them that they beware of guile in Borough,and
Hand together in Gods name: and Mdeth
Piers Plowman go to his work and ehsflife well
i/o£theRobber,and take with you John Jrew-
man,anda\l his fellows, and no moe. John the
Miller ye ground fmall,fmall,fmal I; the Kin^s
Son of Heaven fhal! pay for all. Beware or ye
be woe: Know your friend from yojr foe:
Have enough and fay ho;and do well and ber-

,

ter : Fleelin, and leek peace, and hold you
therein : and fo bitdcth John Trewmm and
all his fellows.

Neither is ir impertinent to declare the Con-
feflionof Jac^Strawathis Execution. " When -rhecon-u we were alfembled (faid he) upon BLcl^heath, kflion °f

" and had fent to the King to come to u*, our S&SEn.
" purpofe was to have flain all Knights and Gen- ti0I>

(t tlemen that fliould be about him.-and as for the
< l King, we would have kept him amongft us,
" to the end the people might more boldly have
'• repaired to us; and when we had gotten power
" enough,we would have flain all Noblemen,and
<l

fpecially the Knights ofthe Rhodes j and laltly,

" we would have killed the King, and all men of
" pofTelfions, with Bifhops, Monks, Parfons of
<l Churches, only Friers Mendicants we would
" have fpared , foradmimftration of theSacra-
" ments. Then we would have deviled Liws ac-

cording to which the peoplefhould have lived;

" for we would have created Kings,as Wat Tyler
" in Kent, and others in other Countries .• and
" the fame evening that Wat Tyler was killed we
" weie determined to fee fire in four corners of
u theCity,and to have divided the fpo : lsmongft
" us : and this was our p

;.irpofe,as God may help
" me now at my lad end. For his fervice done in

this feditious bulinefs , the King Knighted the

Mayor Will. Walworth, and gave him a hundred wirum

pounds a year .in Fee.AIfo he Knighted five Al- Klyor
dermen his brethren , girding them about the h w rcA3r*

wafte with the girdle of Knighthoodjwhichwas
dld "

T 2 the
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Duke of

Lancafler

and the Ejrl

manner of Graduating in thofe dayes: but as

" Stov faith, the manner of Knighting was rather

thus; tocaufehim toput a Bafenec on his head,

and then the King with a Sword in both his

Iiands,tOjlrikehim (irongly on the neck. And to

do the City it felf honour, the King at this time

granted there fliould be a Dagger added to the

the

G
Arn°sof Arms of the City; for till this time the City

tbe city, bore only the Crofs without the Dagger.

And now all parts being quiet , the King by

Proclamation revoked and made void his for-

mer Charters of Infranchiling the Bondmen of

the Realm; and that they fhould ftand in the

fame condition they were before. In the time

of this fedition, the Duke of Lancafler had

been fent into Scotland, to keep the Scots quiet

;

u ho fo carried the matter , that before the Scots

heard ofthe Sedition,a Truce was concluded for

two or three years. But the Duke coming back

to Berwick, was denyed by the Captain Sir Mat-
then Redman, to enter the Town , becaufe of a

Commandment given him by the Earl of Nor-

thnmlerland, Lord Warden of the Marches, not

to fuffer any perfon to enter the fame ; which

the King indeed had appointed to be done, for-

getting the Duke of Lancajicr that was then in

Scotland : but howfoever,this bred fuch a fpleen

b

d

w«nthe
'nt^e Duke againft the Earl, that at his coming

home he laid many things to the Earls charge,

and the Earl asftoutly anfwered his Objections

:

ofNorit«8»-j and fo far it proceeded, that both of them came
to the Parliament which was then beginning,

w'th great numbers of armed men , andthem-

fdves in Armour, to the great terrourcf the

.
people : but the King wifely taking the matter

^JilL- into his own hands, made them friends. At

tSmir- which time the Lady Anne , Sifter to the Empe-
r:«.the La- rour wtneeflaus, and affianced Wife to the King,

'"

was come to Callice ; whereupon the Parlia-

ment was prorogued. The Lady was brought to

London, joyned in marriage to the King , and

Crowned Q^een at VVeflminfler by the Arcbbi-

fhop of Canterbury with great folemnity. Afcer

the marriage, the Parliament began again ; in

which William Vfford Earl of Suffolkjiting cho-

fen by the Knights of the Shires to deliver in be-

halfof the Common- wea!th,certain matters con-

cerning the fame,the very day and hour in which

he mould have done the bufinefs, as he went up

the flairs towards the upper Houfe, he fuddenly
fortieth fell down and dyed,having been merry and well

before, to all mens judgements. About this time

the Lord Scroop was depofed from the Chancel-

lourfhip, for refufing to feal fome Grants which

the King had made ; and the King receiving the

Great Seal at his hands, kept it a certain time,

and fealed with it fuch Grants and Writings as

he pfeafed : till at length it was delivered to

Robert ^ra/rooJ^Bifliopof London,vjho was made
Lord Chancellour.

Henry Spencer Bifhopof "Norwich, had lately

with the Kings leave, raifed an Army , and was

gone into France,\n behalf of Pope ^r/w^againft

the Anti-Pope Clement; and entring firii into

Flanders, he took and facked man/ Towns; at

lalt befieged Ypres, till by an Army of French

(greater then was thought could have been rai-

led in France") he was forced to raife his fiege ;

and then paflTmg divers places,he came to Grave-

ling , from whence he writ to King Ricbard,x\\zt

iter to the

Emperour
ff'tnajlaus.

milium Vf-
jord Earl of

The King

keeps the

great Seal

in his own
hands.

U8?.

if ever he meant to try Battel with the French,

now was the time. The King was at that time ac

Dayntry in Northamptonshire ; and being at fup-
per when the word was brought him, he inftant-

ly rofe from the Table, got to Horfeback , and Thc King3
.

rode in Porte with fuch fpeed, that he came to haftefoon
'

St. s/Ubans about midnight ; where making no
dclayed* i

flay, but while he borrowed the Abbots Geld-
ing, he hafted forth till he came to fPeflmhfler,
as though he had meant never to reft till he had
given Battel to the French-men. But after he
had taken counfel of his Pillow, his minde was
altered, and he thought it better to imploy fome
other, then to go himfelf ; fo the Duke of Law
cafter is thought the fitteft man : but he protra-

cted the time fo long in making preparation,
that before he could be gone, the Bilhop was
come away. And this indeed is the condition •£
many, to fpend fo much time in preparing, thac

they utterly lofe all opportunity of afting ;

like to men that are putting on their cloaths fo

long, till it be time to put them off again-

ShortJy after a Truce was concluded between a Trace is

England and France, to endure till the Feaft of '£££?
St Michael, which fhouldbein the year 1384. E»£Wani

• France.

Of AUs done after he came of Age.

I3 8 4-THE Scots in this mean time had made Roads
into England, and taken and burnt divers

Towns upon tbe Borders ; whereupon the
Duke of Lancafler , with his Brother the Earl
of Buckingham, is lent with a mighty Army to

reprefsthem: but having entred Scotland, and
not able to draw the Scots to a Battel , they only
burnt certain Towns, and then returned.

About this time an Irijh Fryer of the order a Frier 2c-
1

of the Carmelites charged the Duke of Lanca- SS«rf
c

fier, with heinous crimes ; as that he intended *•««"-/*""

to deftroy the King, and ufurp the Crown : fo^bfe-

ftewing the time, the place, and other circum- crfetly
SJ.

fiances of the whole Plot. But the Duke called SiVdeaSw

to his anfwer , fo cleared himfelf; at lead gave
fuch colours of clearing , that the accufer was
committed to the cuftody of John Holland the

Kings half-brother, till a day appointed for fur-

ther Trial. The night before which day , the

faid Lord Holland and Sir Henry Green are faid to

have come to this Frier , and putting a cord
about his neck, tyed the other end about his

privy members j and after hanging him up from
the ground, laid aftoneupon his belly, with

the weight whereof his very back-bone burft

afunder .• thereby putting him to a moft tor-

menting death. An aft not more inhumane

then unadvifed ; for though it took away the

Accufer , yet it made the Accufation more fuf-

picious.

At this time, though a Truce had been made rheSatt

with the Scots, yet they would not be quiet ; but w
l
n B

£
r-

entred and won the Caftle of Bermcl^, where- Treboueht

of the Earl of Northumberland was Captain, but out v,ith

had committed the keeping of it to another .•

m

for which being blamed , he went not againft

them with an Army , but took an eafier courfe,

for with the fum of two thoufand Marks he

bought them out, and had the Caftle furren-

dred into his hands again. The King upon fome

new difpleafure, being now incenfed againft the

Duke of Lancafler , had a purpofe to have him
arretted
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arreted and arraigned of certain points of

Treafon, before Sir Robert Trefdian Chief Ju-

stice, though he ought to be tried by his Peers

:

but the Duke having intimation hereof, got him

to his Caftfe of Pemfret > and Stood upon his

guard; till the Kings Mother (notwithstanding

her indifpofition of body, by reafon of her cor-

pulency) riding to and fro betwixt them
,
paci-

fied the King, and made them friends.

In the ninth year of King Richard's Reign,

the French King fent the Admiral of France into

Scotland, with a thoufand men of Arms , befides

Oofs-bows and others, to aid the Scots againft

the Snglifh • with which aid the Scots encoura-

ged, enter the Englifh borders. Whereof King
^/^r</advertffed, himftlf with a mighty Army
enters Scotland ; and coming ro Edenborough,aT\d

finding all the people fled , he fet fire on the

houfes, burnt the Church of St. Giles, only Ho-
ly- Rood- Honfe was fpared at the Duke of Lanca-

fter'ifuh, in remembrance of the friendship he

had formerly received in that houfe. The Scots

by no means could be drawn to any Battel \ but

to divert the Kings Army, they entered Cum-
berland , and belieged Carlile , where by the va-

lour of Sir Lewi* Clifford and Sir Thomas Muf-
grave they were repelled : and hearing of the

Kings Array coming towards them, and fearing

to be ificlofed , they drew back into Scotland,

and the King-returned into England. But in this

mean while, the Englifh of £alike took many
prizes of French Ships at Sea, and many booties

alfo by land, at oae time four thoufand Sheep,

and three hundred head of great Cattel.

This year the King called a Parliament at

VVeftminfter, where he created two Dukes , one
Marquefsand fiveEath'.Edmund of Langley Har\

of Cambridge,the Kings Unkle was created Duke
of Torkj. Thomai of Woodftock^, Earl of Buck-
ingham, his other Unkle, Duke oiGlocefter: Ro--

lert Vere Earl of Oxford, was made Marquefs
of Dublin : Henry of Bullingbrook^, Son of John
of Gaunt, was created Earl of Derby : Edward
PUntagenet Son to the Duke of Tork., was made
Earl of Rutland : CMichael de la Tool Chancel-
lourof England, was created Earl of Suffolk^:

and Thomai Mowbray Earl of Notingham , was
made Earl Marihal. Alfo by Authority of this

Parliament Roger Mortimer Earl of March, Son
and Heir of Edmund Mortimer, and of the Lady
Philip, eldeft Daughter and Heir to Lionel Duke
of Clarence, third Son to King Edward the third,

was eftablilhed Heir apparent to the Crown of
the Realm , and Shortly after fo proclaimed :

but going Into Ireland to his LordShipof tlifter,

was there by the wilde Irifh (lain. This Roger

Earl of CMarch had iflue, Edmund, Roger, Anne,

Alice, and Eleaner , which Eleanor was made a

Nun : The two Sons died without iffue : Anne
his eldell Daughter was married ro Richard

Earl Cambridge , Son to Edmund of Langley
;

which Richard had IfTue by the faid Anne, a Son
called Richard, that was after Duke of Tcr^and
Father to King Edward the fourth : alfo a

Daughter named Jfabel married to the Lord
Tourchier. Alfo this year Henry of Bullingbrook^

Earl of Derby, married the Daughter and Heir
of Httmfrcy Bohun Earl of Hereford , in whofe
right he was afterward made Duke of He-
reford.

This year alfo King Richard holding his

Chrijfmas at S'ch.-tn, Leo Kir g of Armenia erne
thither to him, who in jear to have his Kingdom
conquered by the Turks, was come into Chri-
stendom to fee k for aid : but his chief errand
into England was to have procured a Peace be-

tween tUe two Kings of England snd France;
but their fpleens were fo great againll one an-

other, that it was not in the power of his Phy-
fick to cure them.

At this time the Duke of Lancaficr, taking TheDur.p

with him his Wife the Lady Ctnftance, and a
°

Daughter he bad by her named Katherine , and
two other Daughters which he had by his for-

mer Wife, failed into Spain. He was attended in

his journey with the Lord Lucy,the L'>rd Talbot,

the Lord Bajfet , Willcughby, Fttz,-Water, Payor

ings , Bradjhn , and many other Lords and

Knights, to the number or fifteen hundred men
of Arms ; whereof a thoufand ac kali were
Knights and Efqnires. The King at his taking

leave gave him a Crown of Gold , and comman-
ded he Should be called King of Spain : and the

Queen likewife gave another Crown of Gold to

the Durchefs. He landed firitat
r
Brift,and freed

that Caftle from the French. From thence lie

failed, and arrived ac the Groyne in Spain, where
he remained a month ; and then went to Compo-

flella, where he {fayed a while : In which time

his Conftable Sir John Holland won divers

Towns. httJMonfon, the Kinp of Portugal and The King of

n
roc, with

a rre:.t train

into Spain
}

K.ing
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the Duke of Lancafter met ; where a marriage

was concluded between the faid King of Portu-

gal, and the Lady Philip Daughter to rhe Duke :

which marriage fhortly after was confummated,

and the Lady fent into "Portugal honourably ac-

companied. The Duke continued at Compcfiella

all the Winter. At Cftfarch the fcjeg ot Porttk-

gal and heentred the Confines of C*fttfe,whete

they took many Towns; and palling over r.c

River of Dure,, entred into the Country Del
Campo : Butthe Spaniards not willing to corns

to a Battel , but meaning to weary them out

with delayes ; the Englifh not ufed tofucii hot Many Lords

air, fell daily into many Difeaies , which the oZlyt
Duke feeing, accorded to a Truce. There died ofadaefi.

in this aft ion, the Lord Fitz, Water, Sir Richard

Burley, a Knight of the Garter ; the Lord Poyn-

ings , and Sir Henry Tiercy ^ Coufin-german to

the Earl of Northumberland ; alfo the Lord
Talbot ; and in all twelve great Lords, fourfcore

Knights, two hundred Efquires , and of the

meaner fort above five hundred. When the

Army was broken up, the Duke of Lar.cafter,

and the Ducchefs his Wife went into Portugal;

and after fome fby there, they failed to Bayon,

in the Marches of Gafcoigne, where he relied a

longtime after. In winch mean while there

were offers made for a Marriage to be had be-

tweentheDuke of Berry, Unkle to the French

King, and the Lady Katherine, Daughter ro the

Dukeof Laneafter -. which the King of Spain

understanding, he began to doubt , left if that

marriage went forward, it might turn ro his dif-

advantage ; and thereupon by earnelt fait, at

length concluded a Peace with the Duke of

Laneafter , on this wife, That his efdelt Son TheKinpof

Henry Should marry the Lady Katherine, the soT/mSS
Duke of Lanc-ftcr'i Daughter, and be intituled die Duke of

Prince of AufinrgHs ; and in consideration of d^ut!
this
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this marriage , and that all claims fhould ceafe,

which the Duke in right of his Wife might

challenge or pretend , It was agreed, that the

faid Duke fhould receive yearly the fum of ten

thoufand Marks, during the lives of him and

hisDutchefs : and to have in hand thefura of

two hundred thoufand Nobles.

At this time , the French had a purpofe to in-

vade England., withnolefsa hope then to make

a Conquelt ; and to that end, they prepared a

a Navyof mighty Navy : fo as in the month of September,

prtpa'reiJ by there were numbred about Sluts, 1)am , and

S'SSf Blankerke y
1 287. Ships, befides thofe which

tngitnl were rigged in Britain by the Conftable, who
had caufed anlnclofureof a Field to be made

of Timber, that when they were landed in Eng-

land, they might therewith inclofe their Field,

and fo lodge at more furety. But it fo fortuned

But by mi- tuat tne Lord William Beauchamp Captain of Cal-

Kamieau- \lc( ^ took two of their Ships, whereof one was

laden with a piece of the faid Inclofure; and
chatap Ci
ptairt of
ctMct /ome a ftep ti^r, another Ship laden with Guns, Gun-

ken and the powder, and other Inllruments of War; and
nftdifircT-

a f(er ehat again, two Ships more* laden with par-

cels of the faid inclofure , which King Richard

caufed to be reared and (tt up about Winchelfey

Town. At lall the forefaid Army came into

Flanders, and arrived at Slats ; where after fome

ftay, they were fo diltreffed for Victuals , that

in the end of November they were glad to be

gone, and return into France.

KoienVere At thistime, in a Parliament, Rolert Vere Earl

Missel- °"f Oxford, and Marquefsof Dublin , was crea-

ted Duke of ted Duke of Ireland', and Michael de la Pool a

indihda- Merchants Son, had lately before been created

eUeiaTcoi Earl f Suffolk^ and made Chancellour of Eng-

sJ!S"e land. And now begins King Richard to enter,

Eari of ,s><;- I may fay upon the Confines of his Ddtiny.

fird'ehan- His gracing of undefetving men, and difgra-

ceiiour. c ;ng f men deferring, if they were not the

caufes, they were at lead the cccafionsof his

owndifgracing, and destruction in the end. He
was now come to full age to do all himfelf,

which was indeed to be of full age to undo him-

felf j for the faults of his younger years might

have the excufe tobe but errors : but the faults

of the age he was now at , were peremptory

againfthim, and admitted no defence. And to

hallen the pace of his deftiny the falter , the ill

counfel which before was but whifpered in his

ear, was now fcarce forborn to be given him

aloud. It is told him that he is under tuition no

longer, and therefore not to be controuled, as

in former times he had been ; That to be crolt of

his will by his Subjects, was to be their Subject.

It is no Sovereignty , if it be not abfolute. At
the infligation of which Counfel , the King in a

Parliament now affembled , fell to expostulate

with his Lords , asking them what years they

thought him to be of? who anfwering , that he

takes

1

!!!? was lomewhat more then one and twenty j Well
Government then (faid he) I am out of your Wardship , and
uponhim-

t [ierefore Jook to en
j y my Kingdom as freely

as your felves at the like years enjoy your Patri-

monies. But his flattering Favourites fhould

have remembred, that though the King may not

be controuled, where he can command ; yet he

may be oppofed where he can but demand , as

now indeed he was : for when he came to de-

mand a Subfidy towards his Wars, he was an-

fwered, That he needed no Subfidy from his

Subjects , if he would but call in the debts

which the Chancellour owed him : and if he

were fo tender of him, that he could not finde

in his heart to do it himfelf, they would do that

work for him : and thereupon charged him
with fuch crimes, that all his Goods were con- rhechan-
fifcate, and himfelf adjudged to dye, if the c<"ouris

King fo pleafed .• though fome write , his fen- gfej^
tence was only to pay a Fine of twenty ment -

thoufand Marks , and a thoufand pounds yearly

belide. Upon this provocation, the oppofite fide

feekprefent revenge. It is devifed, that the a plot to
-

Duke of Clccefier as principal, and other Lords Sukeof*'
6

thatcroffed the Kings courfes, fhould be invi- cWwand

ted to a fupper in London, and there be murther- oppofed the

ed. In the execution of which plot the former Kins-

Lord Mayor, Sir Nicholas Brember , had a fpe-

cialhand: but theprefent Miyor Richard Ex- But
J|f.

pp
j
l

ton, moved to it by the King , would by no §L«
.*

means confent ; and thereupon the plot pro- Ma> or*

ceeded nor. But for all thefe harfh ltrains, and
many fuch other that paffed this Par! ;araent , a

Subfidy was at length granted to the King , of

half a Tenth, and half a Fifteenth; but with

condition, that it fhould not be iflaed , but by

order from the Lords ; and the Earl of Arundel

was appointed to receive it. But before this

time, both Houfes had directly agreed, that

unlefs , the Chancellour were removed , they

would meddle no further in the Parliament. ThePariia-

The King advertifed hereof, fent to the Com- ^imn
mons that they fhould fend unto Eltham (where have the

he then lay) forty of their Houfe to declare their 2S2""
mindes unto him : but upon conference of both

Houfes, it was agreed, that the Duke of Cfloce-

fler, and Thomas Arundel Bifhop of Ely, fhould

in the name of the Parliament go unto him;

who coming to the King, declared, that by an

old Statute the King once a year might lawful-

ly fummon his Court of Parliament, for refor-

mation of all corruptions and enormities within

the Realm: and further declared, That by an

old Ordinance alfo it was enacted , That if the

King fhould abfent himfelf forty dayes, not be-

ing lick, the Houfes might lawfully break up, rfthe

and return home, At this the King is faid to £
iBS aMent

fay, Well, we perceive our people go about to from the

rife againft us ; and therefore we think we can-
f

a

r

r

r
y"™5"!

not do better then to ask aid of our Coufin the >t may iaw-

King of France, and rather fubmit us to him
p̂

n >' break
i

then to our own Subjects. To which the Lords

anfwered, they wondered at this opinion of his

Majefty,feeingthe French King was the ancient

Enemy of the Kingdom ; and he might remem-

ber what mifchiefs were brought upon the

Realm in King Johns time, by fuch a courfe. By
thefe and the like perfwafions, the King was

induced to come to the Parliament: and foon

after John Fortham Bifhop of Durham is dif- The Lord

charged of his Office of Lord Treafurer, and a „d Lor"'

in his place was appointed John gilbert Bifhop of chancellour

Hereford, a Frier of the order of Preachers: gedof'thdc

Alfo Michael de la Pool Earl of Suffolk is dif- offic«-

charged of his OfKce of Chancellour ; and

Thomas Arundel Bifhop of Ely, by content of

Parliament, placed in his room. Alfo by order

of Parliament , thirteen Lords were chofen to Thirteen

have overlight , under the King, of the whole po[I
!lted

P
to

Government of the Realm: of which thirteen eovernthej

there
Rcalnu
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As foon as

the Parlia-

ment was
diflolved,

all they had

done was
prefently

again un-
done •

The Englijli,

Admiral
takes 100.

Ships all

laden with

Kochd
Wines.

The Duke
of Ireland

puts away
his lawful

Wife, near

akin to the

Duke of
Clocejier

:

and marries

a Hobemian

M.iid.

Whieh the

Duke of
Glocelicr

offended at,

there were three of the New Officers named $

as the Bi/hop of Ely Lord Chancellour, the Bi-

fhopof Hereford Lord Treafurer, and Nicholat

Abbot of Waltham , Lord Keeper of the Privy

Seal : Theother ten were, jfiZ/wz** Archbi/ftop

of Canterbury, Alexander Archbifhop of Torkj,

Edmund of Langley Duke of Turkey Thomas Duke
Of Glocefler-, William Bi/hop of Winchefttr,

Thomas Bi/hop of Exeter, Richard Earl of Aran-
del, Richard Lord Scroop , and John Lord Devi-
reux. But this participation of the Government
being found inconvenient? held not long. Alfo
in this Parliament it was granted that Robert de

Vere, lately before creaced Duke of Ireland,

/hou Id have and receive to his own ufe 30000.
Marks which the French men were to give for

the Heirs of the Lord Charles deBloys; but it

was granted upon this condition , That before

the next Eafier he fhould pafs over into Ireland,

to recover fuch Lands as the King had there gi-

ven him : fo defirous ttie Lords and Commons
were to have him removed from the Kings pre-

fence. But though the King gave way to this

torrent of the Parliament for the prefent, yet as

foon as the Parliment was diflblved>he diffolved

alfo^ll that had been done, either againft the

LordChanccliour,or againftt he .Duke of Ire-

land, or againft Alexander Nevil, Archbifhop of

Ton^and received them inco more favour then

ever he had done before. .

In his tenth year, about the beginning of

March, Richard Earl of Arundel, appointed Ad-
miral, and Thomas Mowbray , Earl of'- looting-

ham, the Earl or Devonshire, and the Bi/hop of

Norwich, went, to Sea, with a warlike power of

men and Arms , to watch for the Fleet of Flan'

ders, that was ready to come from Rochel with

Wines j and meeting with them, they fet upon
them , and took of them to the number of a

hundred VelTels, all fraught with Wines : fo as

Wine grew fo plentiful , that it was fold for

thirteen /hillings four pence the Tun ; and the

belt and choicelt for twenty /hillings. Befides

this, they landed in Flanders, where tbey relie-

ved and fortified Tlrcfl , and demoli/hed two
Forts which the Enemy had built againft it. But
this happy fervice of the Earl of <>Arundel,t\\t

Duke of Ireland, the Earl of Suffolk^ Sir Simon
Hurley, and Sir Richard Sturrey, who continued

ftill about the King, feemed rather to envy then

to commend; infomuch that when the Earl of
Notinghamj that had ever been theplay-fellow,

and of equal age to him, came to the Court, he

was neither received by the Duke of Ireland

with any good welcome, nor by the King with

any good countenance : and therefore indeed,

not by the King with any good countenance,

becaufe not by the Duke of Ireland with any

good welcome.

About this time the Duke of Ireland fought
to be divorced from his lawful Wife, Daughter
to the Lady Ifabel, one of King Edward the
third's Daughters ; and took to Wife one Lan-
cerona, a Vintners Daughter of Bohemia, one of
the Queens Mads : at which indignity , the
Duke of Glocefler, that was Unkletothe Lady
thus forfaken , took great difpleafure ; which
the Duke of Ireland understanding , ftudied

how by fome means he might difpatch the Duke
of Glocefler oat of the way. Eafier was now paft,

it is plot-

ted to dis-

patch him
out of the

way.

the time appointed for the Djke of Ireland %

going over into Ireland ; when the King with a

/hew to bring him to the warers fide, went with

him into Wales : and in his company Michael de

la Pool Earl of Stiffdk^, Robert Trefllian, Lord
Chief Juftice, and divers others; who there

confulted how they might difpstclrthe Duke of
Glocefler, the Earls of Arundel, Warwick^ Der-
by, Nutingham, with divers others of that Fa-
ction. But when the King had remained in thofe

parts a good while, he returned , and brought
back the Duke of Ireland with hirrii; and fo his

Voyage into Ireland was clean forgotten. About
the fame time Robert Trefllian, Chief Jullice,

came to Coventry, where he indicted two chou-

fand perlons. The King and the Qjeen came to

Groby ; and thither came by his Corarmndemenr,
the Jufticesof the Realm, Robert Belknap Lord
Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas , John Holt,

Roger Fulthorpe, and William Borough, Knights :

to whom it was propo ;; nded, to anfwer to thefe

Qijeftions following

:

Firft, Whether the new Statute and Com- Qjsftions

million made in the laft Parliament, were againft by^King
the Kings Prerogative , or no? To which they

J°'
he

all anfwered, It was. fiafninhe

Secondly, How they ought to be p-nilhed, L
,°

r

ŵ
who

that procured the faid Scatute and Commilfion as the King

to be made ? They anfwered with one aflent, ^
ould hsve

that they deferved death,exceptthe King would
pardon them.

Thirdly, How they ought to be puni/hed
who moved the King to confenttothe making
of the faid Statute and CommiiTion ? They an-

fwered they ought to lofe their lives, unlefs the
King would pardon them.

Fourthly, How they ought to be puni/hed,

that compelled the King to the making of that

Scatute? They anfwered , they ought to fuffec

as Traitors.

Fifthly, Whether the King might caufe the

Parliament to proceed upon Articles by him li-

mited, before they proceed to any other ? They
anfwered , That in this the King/hou!d over-

rule j and if any pcefumed to do contrary , he
was to be puni/hed as a Traitor.

Sixthly, Whether the King might not at his

pleafurediftolve the Parliament, and command
the Lords and Commons to depart? They all

anfwered, He might.

Seventhly, Whether the Lords and Com-
mons might, without the Kings will, impeach

Officers and Jultices, upon their Offences , in

Parliament,or no ? It was anfwered, They might

not; and he that attempted contrary, was to

fuffer as a Traitor.

Eighthly, tfow he is to be puni/hed, who
moved in thft Parliament, that the Statute

wherein Edward the Second was Indicted in

Parliament, might be fent for; by Infpect:;-

on of which Statute, the prefent Statute was

devifed? It was anfwered, That as weil he

that moved it, as he that brought the Statute

into the Houfe , were to be puni/hed as

Traitors.

Ninthly, Whether the Judgement given in

Parliament againft Michael de la Tool were
erroneous and revocable ? They anfwered, It

was erroneous and revocable : and that if the

Judge-
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No man to
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fi^ht ag.iinft

the Lords.
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would have
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ment, but
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fiiould

came, but
this could

not be.

The King
fetks to ap-

prehend the

Duke of
G!ocefter

}3n&
others.

Judgement were now to be given, the Juftices

would not give the fame.

In witnefs of thePremifes, the Juftices afore-

faid, to thefe Prefents have fee their Seals
j

in the prefence of ^Alexander Archbifhop

of Tork^-, Robert Archbifhop of Dublin,

John Bifhop of Durham , Thomas Bifhop

of Chefier, John Bifhopof Bangor , Robert

Duke of Ireland, Michael Earl of Suffolk^,

John Ripon Clerk, and John Blake.

At this time the Londoners incurred much ob-

loquy ; For, having before been pardoned by

the King ©f fome crimes laid to their charge,

they were now ready to comply with the King
in his defires : and thereupon being impanelled,

they indi&ed fome Lords of many crimes in-

formed againft them. But not only the Juftices

aforefaid, but all other Juftices and Sheriff's of

the Realm were called at this time to Noting-

ham ; the chief caufe was, to underftand what

power of men they could affure the King of,

to ferve him againft the Lords : and further,

that whereas he meant fhortly to call a Parlia-

ment, theylhould foufc the matter, that no
Knight or Burgefs fhould bechofen,but fuch as

the King and his Council fhould name. To
which the Sheriffs made anfwer , that it lay not

in their power to aiTemble any forces againft

the Lords, who were fo well beloved : And as

for choofing Knights and BurgeiTes , the Com-
mons would undoubtedly look to enjoy their

antient liberties, and could not be hindered.

But yet the King and the Duke of Ireland Cent

into all parts of the Realm , to raife men in this

quarrel againft the Lords; whereofthe Doks of

Glocefier being advertifed , he came fecretly to

conference with the Earls of Arundel, Warwick.,

and Derby : who upon confutation determined

to talk with the King, with their Forces about

them, and the King on the other part, took ad-

vice how he might apprehend them apart ; and

thereupon fent the Earl of Northumberland,

and others, to the Caftle of Rygate , to take the

Earl of Arundel, who lay there at that time

:

but howfoever it fortuned, they failed oFtheir

purpofe. After this he fent others to appre-

hend him : but he being warned by a Meffenger

from the Duke of Glocefier , conveyed himfelf

away by night ; and by morning was come to

Haringey Park , where he found the Duke
of Glocefier , and the Earl of Warwick, with a

great power of men about them. The King
hearing of this Aflembly at Haringey Park,

called his Councel, to hear their opinion what

was fit to be done. Some were of opinion , that

the King fhould aiTemble his friends , and

joyning them with the Londoners, give them
Battel ; the chiefeft of this rainde was the

Archbifhop of York. Others thought beft, the

King fhould feek to appeafe the Lords with

fair promifes , till a fitter opportunity to fup-

prefs them. But the King not yet refolved

what courfe to take, caufed only order to be ta-

ken that no Citizen of London fhould fell to

the Duke of Glocefier, the Earl of Arundel-, or

to any other ofthe Lords,any Armour or furni-

ture ofWar, under a great pain. But for all this

the Lords proceeded in their courfe and fent

the Archbifhop of Canterbury, the Lord John
Lovel, the Lord Cobh.im, and the Lord John De-
vertux, requiring to hive delivered to them
fuchas were about the King, that were Trai-

tors and Seducers both of him and the Realm :

and further to declare , that their aflembling

was for the honour and wealth both of him and
the Kingdom. The Duke of Ireland, the Earl

of Suffolk, and two or three other- about the

King,perfwaded him to offer Calliceio the King
of France , to have his alTiltance againft the

Lords. Withal, the King fent to the Mayor of
London, requiring toknow how many able men
the City could make ? To which the Mayor an-

fwered , that he thought it could make fifty

thoufand men at an hours warning. Well then
(faid the King) go and prove what will be done*
But when the Mayor went about it , he was an-

fwered , They would never fight againft the

Kings friends, and defenders of the Realm. At
the fame time the Earl of Northumberland faid

to the King: Sir, there is no doubt but thefe

Lords have alwayes been, and ftill are your true

and faithful Subjects, though now diftemper'd

by certain perfons about you, that feek to op-

prefsthem ; therefore my advice is, that you
fend to them, to come before your prefence in

fome publick place : and I verily believe they
will fhew fuch reafons of their doings, that you
will hold them excufed* The Archbifhop of

Canterbury, and the Bifhop of Ely Lord Chan-
cellour, and other of the Bifhops there pre-

fent, approved all of the Earls advice ; where-
upon the King fent the Archbifhop of Canter-

bury, and the Bifhop of Ely to the Lords, re-

quiring them to come to him to Wefiminfier, on
Sunday then next following : which upon oath

given by the Archbifhop and the Chancellour,

that no fraud nor evil praftice fhould be u fed

againft them , they were content to do. But
when the Lords were ready to come at the day

appointed, they heard of an Ambufh laid to

entrap them at the Mem; and thereupon flay-

ed, fo as they came not at the time appointed:

Whereupon the King asking why they came
not according to their promife ? It was anfwer-

ed, Becaufe he kept not his promife : there be-

ing an Ambufh of a thoufand armed men laid to

furprize them at the Mews. The King hear-

ing this, wasaftonied, and fwore he knew of

no fuch thing , and commanded prefently

the place fhould be fearched : but it was

true, an Ambufh was laid ; but not at the

Mens, but in a place about Wefiminfier , where
Sit Thomas Tryvet , and Sir Nicholas Brember

had afTembled them. This one action might

have made the King fenfible of his favourites

abufing his Authority ; but that where afFefti-

on makes the conftruftion , all things are taken

in a good fenfe. Or was it perhaps they had a

Warrant Dormant , to profecute the Kings

ends without the Kings knowledge ? Yet the

Lords after this , receiving a fafe conduft from

the King, came to Wefiminfier ; of whofe com-
ing when the King heard , he apparelled him-

felf in his Royal Robes, and with his Scepter

in his hand, came into the great Hall, before

whom , the Lords upon their knees prefented

themfelves, the King bidding them welcome,

and taking each of them by the hand. Then the

Lord

The Lords
require to
have fome
about the

King deli-

vered to

them.

What pow-
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them, for- <
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King recei-

vetli them
in Chow
kindeh.
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1388.
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Lord Chancellour making a fpeech;wherein he

blamed them for railing of Arms,and requiring

co know the caufe ; they anfwered , They had

done it for the good of the King and Kingdom,
and to takeaway the Traitors about the King.

Upon this the King himfelf fpake, asking them
whether they thought to compel him by ftrong

hand. Have not I ffaith he) fufficientmen to

beat you down? truly in this behalf I make no

more account of you then ofthe bafeftskullion

in my Kitchin. Yet after thefe great words he
lifz up the Duke of Glocejler, who all this while
was kneeling, and commanded the red alfoto

rife; and then led them curteoufly to his Cham-
ber, where they fate and drank together; And
finally it was concluded they fhould all meet
again, as well thefe Lords, asthofe they accufed

at the next Parliament • which the King promi-
sed to call fpeedily , and each party to receive

there according to Juftice , and in the mean
time all paities to be in the Kings protection.

But when the Favourite-Lords heard this , they

told the King plainly, they neither durft nor

would put themfelves to the hazard of fuch a

meeting ; and therefore the Duke of Ireland,

and the reft of that faction left the Court to be
out of the way : But the King not enduring
their abfence , appointed Thomas Molineux
Conftable of the Caftle of Chejler , to raife an

Army , and to fafe-conduct the Duke of Ire-

land to him. But they being come as far as Rad-

coat-Bridge, were encountred by the Earl of

Derby ; and the Duke of Ireland not daring to

joyn Battel with him, fled, and being topafs a

River, caft away his Gantlets and Sword fto be

the more nimble) and giving his horfe the fpur,

leapt into the River, and fo efcaped : but when
thefe things were afterward found, it was verily

thought that he had been drowned , till news
came he was got into Holland ; where being no
very welcome gueft, he went from thence into

the B;fhoprick of Vtrecht-, and after two or

three years fcambling about in manner of a

fugitive , at Lovain in Brabant he ended his life.

A man of many good parts, and worthy enough
of his Princes favour , if with that favour he
had not grown proud , and in that pride, inju-

rious and infulting over others no lefs defer-

ving then himfelf.He was valiantenough againit

any man but the Earl ofDerby,and ofhim indeed

both the Genius of the Duke of Ireland, and of
King Richard himfelf feemed to ftand in fear;for

neither of them durft meet him in the held,

though encouraged to it by thofe about them.

About this time the Duke ofSuffolk^ doubting

fome plots laid to furprize hira,fled over to Cal-

lice in difguife, fhaving his beard, and counter-

feiting himfelf a Poulterer, to fell certain fowl

which he had gotten ; but being come to CalUce,

was by the Lord William Beamhamp, Deputy of

the Town , fent back into England : whom the

King notwithstanding permitted to go at large,

to make it be thought he was more afraid then
hurt , more fufpicious then he needed. By this

time the Lords had gotten matter enough againit

the King, at leaft to juftifie their Arms; and

thereupon with an Army of forty thoufand men,
they came to London , where after fome debate,

they were received : and then the Duke of 6lo-

cefitr,the Earls of Derby and Notingham, went to

They threa-

ten to

choo'ea
new King.

the King in the Tower. To whom, after humble
falutauons,they fhewed the Letter which he had
written to the Duke of Ireland, to levy an Army
for their deftruction: likewife the Letters which
the French King had written to him, containing

a fafe conduct for him to come into France, there

to do ads to his own dishonour and the King-
doms.

This done, upon the Kings prom ife that he
would come the next day to Wejiminfter to treac

further of thefe matters,the Lords departedjon-

ly the Earls ofNotingham and Derby,at the Kings
inftance, ftayed all night : but before the King
went to bed,his mind was clean altered for keep-
ing his promife to meet the Lords the next day

tiWeflminfter : which the Lords understanding,

they fent peremptorily to him , that if he came
not according to his pr©mife,they would choofe

another King, that fhould hearken to the faith-

ful counfel of his Lord?. This rouched the King
fo to the quick, that the next morning he went
and met the Lores ; who there declared to him,

how much it concerned the good of the King-

dom , that thofe Traitors fo often fpoken of,

fhould be removed from the Court. To which
the King, though much againit his will, yet at

laft condefcended j And thereupon prefently

Alexander Nevil Archbifhop of Turk, ^nd Tho-
mas RufbokfyBfhop of Chichefier,And Confclfor

to the King, were expelled the Court : wi.o not
willing to come to after-reckonings fled no man
knew whether. They expelled alfo JohnFurd*
ham, Bifhop of Durham, Lord Treafurer ; the
Lord]Zouch of Haringworth , the Lord Burvel,

the Lord Beaumont , Albery de Vere , Baldwin de

Bereford, Richard Adderbury, John Worth, Thomas
Clifford^ and John JLovel, Knights : but conllrain-

ed to put infuretiesto appear at the next Par-
liament. Alfo certain Ladies were expelled the
Court ; as the Lady Poynings, the Lady Moul-
ing,and others,bound to appear at the next Par-
liament. There were alfo arretted and commit-
ted to feveral Prifons, Sir Simon Barley, William

Elmham-t John Beaachamp, Steward of the Kinj;s

Houfe, Sir John Salisbury, Sir Thomas Trivet,Sir

James Berneys , Sir Nicholas Dagworth , and

Sir Nicholas BremUr, Knights. A!fo Richard

Cliffordyjohn Lincoln, Richard Mitfird, the Kings

Chaplains : 'NJcholas ScUlee, Dean of the K Dgs

Chappel, and John BUk^ a Lawyer.
Shortly after the Parliament began

,
(called

afterward, The Parliament that wrought won-
ders. ) On the firft day whereof, were arrefted

as they fate in their places, all the Jnltices (but

only Sir William Ship.nth :) as Sir Roger Ful-

therpe , Sir Robert Belknappe , Sir John Cary,

Sir John Holt, Sir William Brooby, and John

AlaBon , the Kings Serjeant at Law ; and were
all fent to the Tower for doing contrary ro

an Agreement made the laft Parliament. Alio

in the beginning of this Parliament , Robert

Vere Duke of Ireland, Alexander Ntvil Arch-

bifhop of Tork^, Michael de la Poole, Earl of

Suffolk^, and Sir Robert TreftHan Lord Chief

Juiticeof England, wereopenly called to au-

lwer Thomai of MW/?w^Dukeof Ghe fier, Ri-

chard Earl or Arundel, Henry Earl of Derby, and

Thomas Earl of Notingham, upon certain Arti-

cles of High Trealon -.and becaufe none of them
appeared , it was ordained by whole confenc

V of
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of Parliament, that they fliould be bani/hed for

ever, and all their Lands and Goods feized into

the Kings hands (their infailcd Lands only ex-

cepted.^ Shortly after the Lord Chief Juftiee

Robert 1'rcfilian , was found in an Apothecaries

houfe in Wejlmfafter : where being taken , he

was brought to the Duke oiGloctfttr, who cau-

fed him the fame day to be had to the Tomr,
and from thence drawn to Tybttrn , and there

hanged. On the morrow after Sir Nicholas

Brcmbar was brought to his anfwer ; who being

found guilty, was beheaded with an Axe which

himfelf had caufed to be made for beheading of

others. After this Sir John Salisbury , and Sir

James Btrneys , lufty young men, were drawn

and hanged ; as alfo Sir John Beauchamp, Lord

Steward of the Kings Houfe , JohnBUk* , Ef-

quire: and laftly, Sir Simon Barley , Son to the

great Sir John 'Barley , Knight of the Gar-

ter, was beheaded on Tower-Hill ; wiiofe death

the King took more heavily and more hain-

oufly then all the reft. Alfo all the Juftices

were condemned to dye, but by the Queens
intercefllon they were only banifhed the Realm,
and all their Lands and Goods confifcate, only

a fmall portion of money was alfigned them for

their fuftentation. Finally in this Parliament

an Oath was required and obtained of the King,

that he fhouldftand unto, and abide fuch rule

and order as the Lords fhould take : and this

Oath was required alfo of all the Inhabitants of

the Realm.

In the latter end of the Kings eleventh year,

the Earl of Arundel was fent to Sea, with a great

Navy of Ships and Men of War : with whom
went the Earls of Notingbam and Devonshire,

Sir Thomas Piercy, the Lord Clifford , the Lord

Camois, Sir William Elmham, and divers other

Knights, to aid the Duke of 'Britain againft the

King of France: but before they came, the

Duke of Britain was reconciled to the King of

France ; and fo needing not their aid , all this

great Fleet returned with doing nothing. And
it was indeed a year of doing nothing, unlefs

we reckon fome petty Inroads of the Scots :

and that Sir Thomas Tryvet died with a fall off

his herfe : and that Sir John Holland, the Kings

Brother by the Mother was made Earl of Hun-
tingtoniand that there was contention in Oxford,

between the Northern and the Southern Scho-

Iars,which was pacified by the Duke oiGlocefter.

In his twelfth year, Commiflioners were ap-

pointed to meet at Balingham, betwixt CW/to
and Boloigne, to treat of a Peace between the

Realms of England, France* and Scotland: and

after long debating, a Truce was at laft conclu-

ded, to begin at Midfummer next , and to laft

three years. But now the King to fhew his ple-

nary Authority of being at full age, removed
the Archbifliopof Yorkjrom being Lord Chan-

cellour , and put in his place William Whkh*m
Bifhop of Winchefter: alfo he removed the Bi-

ftop of Hereford from being Treaftirer, and put

another in his place : The Earl of Arundel like-

wife unto whom the Government of the Parlia-

ment was committed and the Admiralty of the

Sea, was removed, and the Earl of Huntington

put in his room.
About this time the Lord John Haftings, Earl of

Pembroke , as he was pra&icingto learn to Juft,

A royal

Jufts held

in Smltb-

field, and

was ftricken about the privy part*, by a Knighc
called Sir John St.John ; of which hurt he foon
after died. In whofe family, It is memorable,
that for many generations together,no Son ever A

f-^f.
faw his Father, (the Father being alwayes dead the family

before the Son was bornJ The Original of this &£ ^'
rls

Family was from Haftings the Dane, who in the rflnrtrofc?,

Reign of King Alured , long before the Cor- J^fc
°ri"

queft, about the year 8po. came with Rollo into theh Fa-

England. But howfoever , in this John Haftings
mi v "

ended the then honourable Titles of the Ha-
ftings ; for this man dying without iflue, his In-

heritances were difperfed to divers perfons :

The honour of Pembroke came to Francis at

Court, by the Kings gift : the Baronies of Ha-
ftings and Welford came to Reynold Gray of Ru-
thin : the Barony of Abergavenny was granted to

William Beauchamp of Bedford.

About this time John Duke of Lancafter was
created Duke of Aquitaln , receiving at the

Kings hands the Rod and the Cap , as invefti-

turesof thatDutchy. Alfo the Duke of Tory's

Son and Heir was created Earl of Richmond,

In his thirteenth year a Royal Jufts was pro-

claimed to be holden within Smithfield inLondan,

to begin on Sunday next after the Feaft of St.

Aiichae/.-which being publiflied,noton!y in£»-
gland, but in Scotland, in Almain, in Flanders, in 'the foiemni-

Brabant, and in France, many ftrangers came hi-
ty°flt '

ther ; amongft others Valeran Earl of S. Poll,tlm

had married King Richard's Sifter j and William

the young Earl of Oftervant, Son to ^Albert de

Baviere Eatlo?Holland and Heinattlt. At the day
appointed there ifl'ued forth of the Tomer, about

three a clock in the afternoon, fixty Couriers ap-

parelled for the Jufts ; and upon every one an

Efquireof honour , riding a foft pace : After

them came forth four and thirty Ladies of Ho-
nour, (Froijfxrd faith threescore) mounted on
Palfries , and every Lady led a Knight with a

Chain of Gold. Thefe Knights being on the

Kings parr, had their Armour and Apparel gar-

nifhed with white Harts, and Crowns of Gold
about their necks ; and fo they came riding

through the ftrccts of London unto Smithfield.

The Juft lafted divers dayes ; Fabian faith, four

and twenty : All which time the King and Queen
lay at the Bifhops Palace by Pauls Church, and

kept open houfe for all comers.

In his fifteenth year the Duke of Lancafter

went into France, having in his train a thoufand

horfe ; and met the King ofFrance at Amiens, to

treat ©f a peace between the two Kingdoms

:

but after long debate, a Truce only was con-

cluded for a year.

About this time the King required the Lon-

doners to lend him a thoufand pounds.- which
they refufed to do;and not only fo,but they abu-

fed an Italian Merchant , for offering to lend it.

This moved the King to fome indignation.- to The Kim*

which was added the complaint of a Riot com- w-,[bjheCt-

mitted by the Citizens, againft the Servants of *ljf~°?'

the Biftiop of Salisbury Lord Treafurer j for that Jhy : and

where one ofthe Bilhops Servants,named Walter

Roman, had taken a horfe-loaf out of a Bakers

Basket as he parTed in the ftreets,and ran with it

into his Lords houfe-,the Citizens thereupon af-

faulted the houfe, and would not be quieted,till

the Mayor and Aldermen were fain to come,and

with much ado appeafed them. Upon complainc

hereof

i?9»-

how paci-

fied.
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hereof, urged againit the Citizens, bytheBi-

fhop of Salisbury Lord Treafurer, and Thomas

Arundel Archbifhop of Yor^ Lord Chanccllour,

the Mayor and Aldermen,and divers other fub-

ftantial Citizens are arretted ;the Mayor is com-

mitted to the Caft/e of Windfor, and the other

toother Caftles; the liberties of the City are

feized into the Kings hands, and the authority

ofthe Mayor utterly ceafed , the King appoin-

ting a Warden to govern the City, firft Sir Ed'

mund Derligrug, and afterward Sir Baldwin Ra-

dington : till at length, by the fpecial fait of the

Duke of Cjlocefler, the King was contented to

. come to London, to fo great joy of the Citizens,

that they received him with four hundred on

horfe-back, clad all in one Livery, and prefen-

ted the King and Queen with many rich gifts ;

' yet all gave not Satis fa&ion, to have their liber-

ties restored, til! they afterwards paid ten thou-

sand poun-ds. This it is to provoke a L ;on. It

may be fortune enough to us, if by any means
we can but keep him quiet; for if once we
provoke him to lay his paw upon us, it will be

hard geting from him,and not be torn in pieces.

In his fixteenth year, the Dukes of Lancafier

and Gloceftersxt once again fent into France, to

treat of a peace : but when they could not a-

gree with the French Commirfioners upon Ar-

ticles propounded,there was only a Truce con-

cluded for four years ; though perhaps a fur-

ther agreement had then been made, but that

the King of France fell newly again into his

old fit of Frenfie,which called away the French

CommifTioners from further Treaty.

In his eighteenth year, a Proclamation wss

fet forth, That all Irijh men fliould avoid this

Realm, and return home. The occafion was,

bec-aufe fo many Irijh were come over, that Ire-

land in a manner was left unpeopled : infomuch,

that where King Edward the third had received

from thence yearly the fum of thirty thoufand

pounds, the King now laid forth as much to re-

pel Rebels. Whereupon at Michaelmas King
Richard went himfelf into Ireland,ai tended with

the Duke of G\ cefler, the Earls of March, No-
tingham, and Rutland, the Lord Thomas Piercy

Lord Steward, and divers others of the Englijh

Nobility ; to whom came in the great Oneal

King of {JMeth, Bryan of Thomond King of Tho-

mond, Arthur Aiacmur King of Leymfter, and
Cenhitr King of Cheveney and D*rpe : and thefe

King Richard flayed all that Winter, and after

Chriftmas called a Parliament. At which time

alfo the Duke of Tork^ Lord Warden of En-
gland, in the Kings name called a Parliament at

Wcftminfter ; to the which was fent forth of he -

land the Duke of Glocefier, that he might de-

clare to the Commons the Kings great occafi-

ons for fupply of money : whofe words fo

far prevailed, that a whole tenth was gran-
ted by the Clergy, and a fifteenth by the Laity.

In his twentieth year was a famous Enter-
view between the two Kings of England and
France-, where was fet lip for King Richard a

rich P.ivilion,a little beyond Guyfnes, within the

Engfifh pale; and another the like for the French
King, on this Mq Arge . The Diftance betwixt

the two Tents was befet on either iide with

Knights armed with their fwor<ls in their hands,

four hundred English on one fide, and four hun-

dred French on theother.Thetwo Kings before
their meeting took a folemn oath for afTurance
of their faithful and true meaning, to obferve
the facred laws of amity one toward another,
in this enterview. After the two Kings were
come together, itwasaccorded,that in the fame
place where they met, there fhould bebuiided
at both their cofts a Chappel for a perpetual
memory, which fhould be called, the Chappel
of our Lady of Peace. On Simon and Jude's
day , the Kings talked together of Articles

concerning the Peace; and having concluded
them, they received either of them an Oath,
upon the holy EvangelifK to obferve and keep
them. This done, the French King brought his

Daughter Ifabel, and delivered her to King Ri*
chard, who Shortly after at Callice married her;
and upon the 17 of January following, fhe was
Crowned Queen at Wefiminficr. A match of King r;.

great honour,but of little conveniency,and lefs f^,m
?
r
:

profit; for the Lady being but eight years pf[h?K!^of
age, there could be no hope of Iflue for a Ions *ranc'''

• ... ,,. „.', ., -, =» daughter,
time, which wasKmg Richards greateft want ; being but

and as little fupply of his wants otherwife, her o^
h

a
'^ear'

Portion perhaps fcarce paying the charges of
his journey to fetch her, which coft him three
hundred thoufand Marks.
The Duke of Lancafterjn the thirteenth year

of King Richard's reign,had been created Duke
of ns4quitain ; but when the Gafcoigners would
not receive him , Shewing reafons why thaf

Dukedome ought not to be Separated from
the Crown of England, his Grant xvas revo-
ked , and fo it remained ftill in Deoiefn of fhe

Crown.
At this time, in a Parliament, the Duke of The Duke 1

Lancafler caufed to be legitimated, the IfTue he fj$fa\y
had by Kathcrine Swinford, before he married Katharine

herjof whom Thomas Beaufort was created Earl ?S£fted
Of Somerfet. by Parlja-

Th.s year alfo, the King receiving the mo-
amem '

ney back, which had been lent to the Duke ef
Britain, upon 2??-<?y?,deIivered up the Town unto
him; and thereupon, the Engli(h fouldiersthac

were there in Garrifon, were all difcharged and
fent home : who, at a Feaft which the King
kept at Weftminftcr, coming in companies toge-

ther into the Hall;as foon as the King had dined,
and was entring into his Chamber, the Duke of JgtJX-
Glocejier asked him, if he did mark thofe men w

.

ith unjJ -

that itood in fuch troops in the Hall: yes marry JSwdf

'

(faid the King) who were they ? They were King to an-

ffaid the Duke} thofe Souldiers, who by your
BW *

rending up of Brefi have been fent home, and
now muff, either Starve or fteal ; and therewith-

all, very unadvifedly in words, taxed the King
with unadvifednefs of his dttd. To whom the

King in great anger replied, WhyUnkle, do
you think me either a Merchant, or a Fool, to

fell my land > By S. John Baptifi, No : But could

Irefufe to render the Town, when tender was
made upon the money lent upon it t Indeed no-

thing could more difcover the Duke of Gloce-

fier s either weaknefs if he knew not that Brefi

was buc only a morgage ; or injuftice, if know-
ing if, he would have had the King, though the

money weretendred, to have kept it ftill: buc

fuch is the courfe of many, to take part with
the Politicks againft theEthicks; work their

ends by doing unjultly, when doing juflly

U % ought
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ought to be their chiefefl end. However it was,

the multiplying of words about this matter,

kindled in the King fuch a difpleafure againft

the Duke, that it could never afterwards be

quenched, but by his bloud. And firft he com-

plained to his other twollnkles, the Dukes of

Lancajler and Tcrk^, of his undutiful behavi-

our towards him ; who told the King, their

Brother perhaps miglit let fall fome unad-vifed

words, but they knew his heart to be true and

faithful. Yet doubting how far the King might

prefs upon them to a'nfwer for their brothers

faithfulnefs j they retired from Court.- which

gave the Dukes enemies time to incenfe the

King farther againft him.

It happened that the Duke of GUcefter had

with him one day at hishoufe, the Abbot of

S. Albans that was his Godfather, and the Prior
fpiretofeize f lyeflminfter j and afcer dinner falling in talk
upon King . , ,

• n , . . 1

K»Ykm/,bi!t with them, amonglt other communications the

Duke required the Prior to tell truth, whether

he had any Villon the night before ? To which

the Prior was loth at firft to make a dirett An-
fwer ; but at Iaft, being earneftly requefted, as

well by the Abbot as the Duke, he confefled

that he had a Vifion indeed, which was, that the

Realm of England fliould bedeftroyed through

the mifgovernance of King Richard. By the

Virgin LMnry (Taid the Abbot) I had the very

fame Vilion. > Whereupon the Duke prefently

difclofed to them all the fecrecs of his minde;

and by their devices contrived an Aflembly of

divers great Lords of the Realm, to meet at

Arundel Caftle that day fortnight: at which

time he appointed to be there himfelf, with

the Earls of Derby, /irundel, Marshall, and

Warwickj alfothe ArchbifhopofCanterbury,the

Abbot of St. Albans, the Prior of Wejlminfier,

with diver? other?. And accordingly all thefe

met at Arundel Caftle, at the day appointed •

where receiving ririt the Sacrament, by the

hands of the Archbifhop of Canterbury, to be

afliltant each to other,in all fuch matters as they

fliould determine, They refolved to feife upon

King Richard, and upon the Dukes of Lanc.-Jler

and Ycrk^, and commit "them to Prifon.- and

all the other Lords of the Kings Council, they

determined ihould be drawn and hanged.

But the Earl Marflial, that was Deputy of Cal-

lice, and had married the Earl of Arundel's

daughter, difcovered all their counfel to the

King ; who thereupon,by a plot devifed by his

Council , took his Brother the Earl of Hun-
tington with him: and riling from fupper, rode

that night to the Dukeof Glocefters houfe at

Plafhey in EJfex. When the King came thither,

the Duke wasa-bed; but informed of ir, caft

his Cloak about his flioulders, and came down,

bidding the Kings grace , with all reverence^

welcome. The King courteoufly requelled

him to go and make himfelf ready, for that he

mult needs ride with him alittleway, toconfer

of fome bufinefs. The Duke prefently made
him ready and came down; and asfoonas the

King and his company was gorje a little way
from the houle, and the Duke with him, the

Earl Marflial arretted the Duke, as he had been

appointed to do by the King , who immediately
where' foon was fent to Callice: where after fome time he was

huufc?
lc* difpatchedof his life, either ftrangled, or elfe

The King
by a wile,

feizelh up-

on the Duke
of Glocefter,

and fends

him pre-

fently to

C'aliicc,

fmothered with Pillows , as fome write. Ac
the very fame time was the Earl of ^mndel
apprehended by the Earls of Rutland and Kent:
the^Earl of Warwick^ alfo, when the King had
invited him to dinner, and fliewed him very
good countenance, was taken and arreltedin
the place : as likewife at the fame time were
apprehended, and committed to the Tower , the
Lord John Cobham, and Sir John Cheyny. Shortly
after, the King procured them to be indifted

at NsttinghamfiuboTMng fuch as fliould appeal
them in Parliament ; namely Edward Earl of
Rutland, ThomasMowlray Earl Marflial , Tho-
mas Holland Earl of Kent, John Holland Earl

of Huntington, Thomas Beaufort Earl of Somer-

fet, John Montacute Earl of Salisbury, Thomas
Lord Spencer, and the Lord William Scroope

Lord Chamberlain : and in the mean time,
the King fent for a power of Chefhire men,to
keep Watch and Ward about his Perfon.

On the 17. of September, a Parliament began
at Wejlminfler ; wherein the King complained as

well of many things done by the Lords in his

Minority,as alfo of the hard dealing which they
had ufed towards the Queen, who was three

hours at one time on her knees, before the Earl

of Amndel,for one o£ her Efquires, named John
Calverley, who neverthelefs had his headfmic-
ten from his flioulders : and all the anfwer fhe
could ger, was this , Madam,pray for your felf

and your Husband,and let this fuit alone.Thofe
thatfet forth the Kings grievances in this Par-
liament, were John Bufhie, William Bagot, and
Thomas Green. The caufe of aflembling the

Parliament was fhewed, That the King had cal-

led it for reformation of divers tranfgreflions

againft the peace of this Land, by the Duke of
Glocefters the Earls of ^tundel, Warwick^, and
other?. Then Sir fihn Bufhie, Speaker of the

Parliament , made requdt on behalf of the
Commonalty, that they might be punifhed ac-
cording to their defervings: and fpecially the

Archbifhop o£Canterbury,who then fat next the

King, whom he accufed of high Treafon.When
the Archbifhop began to anfwer, Sir John Bu-
fhie befought the King, That he might not be
admitted to anfwer, kit by his great wit and
cunning he might lead men away to believe him.

And here Sir John Bufhie in all his talk did not

attribute to the King titles of honour due and

accuftomed, but fuch as were fitter for the Ma-
jefty of God than for any earthly Prince. And
When the Archbifliop was conftrained to keep

filence, Sir John Bufhie proceeded ; requiring

on the behalf of the Commons,That the Char-

ters of Pardon, granted to the Duke oiGloce-

fltr, and the Earls of Arundel and Warwick^,

fliould be revoked. The King for his part pro-

tefted that they were drawn from him by com-
pullion; and therefore befought them to deliver

their opinions , what they thoughc thereoft

Whereupon, the Bifliops firft gave their fen-

tence, that the faid Pardpns were revokable,

and might be called in ; but pretending a fcru-

pulofity, as if they might not with fafe confei-

ences be prefent, where judgment of blood

fliould pafs, they appointed a Lay-man to be

their Prolocutor for that turn. The Temporal
Lords likewife gave their fewtence , That the

Pardons were revokable : only the Judges and

Lawyers
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Lawyers were not of this opinion. But how-

foever the Archbifhop of Canterbury is 'here-

upon condemned to perpetual Exile, and ap-

pointed co avoid the Realm within fix weeks.

Alfo the Earl of Arundel is by the Duke of Z.<z»-

cafitr, who fate that day as High Steward, con-

demned of Treafon, and on the Tower hill be-

headed. There wert to fee the execution, di-

vers Lords, amongft whom was the Earl of

Nottingham, that had married his Daughter;
and the Earl of Kent, that was his Daughters
Son : to whom, at the place of his execution he
faid, Truly it would have befeemed you rather

to beabfent, then here at this bulinefs; but the

time will come ere long, that as many /hall

marvel ac your misfortune, as they do now at

mine. After his death, a famewenr, that his

head was grown to his body again .• whereup-
on, the tenth day after his burial, his body -by

the Kings appointment was taken up, and then

found to be a Fable. After this, the Lord Tho-
mas Beauchamp Earl of Warwick was brought
forth, and charged with the like Treafons ; but

by the intercelhon of the Duke of Lmcafter
and other Lords, after confeffion of his fault,

was only conhVd into the Ifleof <JMm. Like-
wife tht^Lord Cobham,and Sir John (fheney were
only banifhed;or (as Fabian faith) condemned
to perpetual Prifon. The Parliament after this

was held at Shrewsbury ; where , for the love

the King bore tot lie Gentlemen and Commons
of the Shire of Chefier, he caufed it to be Or-
dained, that from thenceforth it fhould be cal-

led and known by the name of the Principality

of Chefler: and herewith intituled himfelf

Priace of Chefier. Ac this Parliament alfo> cal-

led the Great Parliament, he created five

Dukes, and a Durchefs ; one Marquefs> and four

Earls. TheEarl of Derby wascreated Dukeof
Hereford', the Earl of Nottingham, Duke of

2fyrfolk_; the Earl of Rutland Duke of Albe-

marle \ the Earl of Kent, Dukeof Surrey, the

Earl of Huntington, Duke of Exceter ; and the

Lady Margaret Marfhall Countefs of Norfolk,

wascreated Dutchefsof 'Njrfoll^; the Earl of

Somerfet was created Marquefs of Dorfet ; the

Lord Spencer was made Earl of Glocefter • the

Lord l^evil, Earl of Weftmtrland j the Lord
Scroop, Earl of Wiltfhire : and the Lord Thomas
Tiercy Lord ^Steward of the Kings houfe, was

made Earl ofW'orcefler j and for the better main-

tenance of their eftate,he divided amongft them
a great part of thofe lands that belonged to the

Duke of Glocefter,the Earls of Arundel and War-

wick? Alfo in this Parliament, the Judges gave
what Arti- their opinions, That when Articles are pro-

to
s

be

ar

ha

fi

n-

ft pounded by the King to be bandied in Parlia-

diedin Par- raent,if other Articles be handled before thofe

befirft determined, that it is Treafon in them
that do it. And in this Parliament, the King
brought it fo about, that he obtained the whole

The whole power of the Parliament to be conferred upon
authority of certain perfons, namely, fshn Dukeof Lanca-
Parliament n y* , it-vi r ! . t-v r
conferred Jrer, cdmuniuukz of York^', Edmund Dukeof

Aumcrlt, Thomas Duke ot Surrey, John Duke
of Exeter, John Marquefs of Dorfet, Roger Earl

of March, John Earl of Salisbury, and divers o-
thers, or to any feven or eight of them ; and
thefe, by vertue of this Grant, proceeded to

conclude upon many thing?, which concerned

tbejltr

made a

Principal!

Duke? and
Earls crea

ted.

upon cer-

tain ptr-

foiij.

generally the things of the whole ParIiamef:t,to

the great prejudice of die State,and a dangerous
example in time to come. A general Pardon was a general

alfo granted for all offences, to all the Kings ^do

t̂

b

fi

u

f?

fubjects,but only to fifty,whofe names he would ty, and

not exprefs,buc referved them to his own know- why '

ledge, That when any of the Nobility offended
him, he might at his pleafure name him to be
one of the number excepted,and fo keep them
(till within his danger. And for the more
ftrengthening the Afts of his Parliament, the

King purchafed the Popes Bulls, containing

grievous cenfures and curfes to them that fhould

break them. And now the Heads of the oppo-
fite Faction having loft their heads, and all

things as well fetled as could be delired, the

King was fecure, as thinking himfelf fafe; and
be had indeed been fafe> if Time and Fortune

were not Actors in Revenge, as well as men:
or rather, if a fuperiour power did not enter-

pofe, whole way es are as fecrec as himfelf is in-

vincible.

It now fell our, (chough writers differ what
.

it was fell out) for Some write, that Thomas __39^__
Mowbray accufed the Dike of Hereford; Others,

7h
that Henry Duke of Hereford accufed Thomas Mmkrai

Mowbray Duke of Norfolk-, for fpeaking words K^£
f

and
founding highly to the Kings di/honour; to Henry Duke

which the Dukeof JVer/^being called to an- £3?*
fwer, charged the Dukeof Hereford before the e3^ other.

King, that he Iyed faflly. Whereupon a Com'
bat was agreed upon between them. The King ^3°"
laboured to make them friends , but not pre* *?reed uP°a

vailing, he gave way to proceed in Combar,and themtandin

theplacetobeat Coventry; where at the day and whatn«n-

hour appointed, the Duke of Hereford,moamcd
"er *

on a white Conrfer,barded with green and blew
Velvet, imbroidered fumptuoufly with Swains
and Antelops of Goldfmiths work, approached
the Lifts. Of whom the MarfhaJ, being the
Dukeof .SVr^demanding who he was ? hean-
fwered; I am Henry of Lancajter,Dukeof Here-

ford, tha-t am come hither to do my endeavour
againft Thomas Mowbray Dukeof Norfolk, as a.

Traitor , untrue to God, the King, his Realm,
and me .• Then incontinently he fwore upon the
holy Evangelifts, that his quarrel was true and
juft; and thereupon required to enter the Lifts,

where in a Chair of green Velvet he fat down
and repofed himfelf. Then came the Duke of
Norfolk^ his Horfe barded with Crimfon Velvet,

imbroydered richly with Lions of Silver, and

Mulbery-ttees ; and when he had taken his

Oath before the Conftable the Duke of Au-
merle, that his quarrel was juft, he entered the

Lifts, and fate him down in his chair of

Crimfon Velvet, curtained about with white

and red Damask. Then the Marfhal viewed

their Spears, to fee that they were of equal

length ; and the Heralds proclaimed, on the

Kings behalf, they fhould mount on Horfc-

b,ack,and addrefs themfelves to the Combat: buc

when they were fee forward, and had their

Spears in their Refts, the King caft down his

Warder, and the Heralds cryed Stay, Stay.

Then the King caufed their Spears to betaken

from them, and deliberated with his Council,

what was fit to be done in fo weighty a caiife.

After two long hours it was at laft concluded,

that Henry Duke of Hereford fhould within

fifteen
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But the

King intcr-

pofeth and
binillicih

the Duke of
•Jor

ever : the

Duke of

Hertford for

lix years.

fifteen dayes depart out of the Realm, and not

return before ten years were expired , upon
pain of death ; And that Thomas Mowbray Duke
of Norfolk fhould likewife avoid the Realm,
and never return into England, upon the like

pain. Ic is obfervable, that this Cenfupe was

palled againft the Duke of Norfolk^ the very

lame day twelve month in which he had taken

order to purthe Duke of Glocefler to death at

Calike , whereof he was then Governour.

When thefe Judgements were once read, the

King called before him both the Dukes, and

made them fwear that the one fhoulc! never

come in place where the other was. After this,

the Duke of Mrfoil^ went into Almain , and

from thence went to Venice, whereafter fome
time he dyed with forrow. The Duke of He-

reford, at the taking his leave of the King, had

four years of his Baniflimenc releafed ; and

then went to Callice, and from thence to Paris :

where, of the French King he was fo kindely

received , that by his favour he had obtained in

marriage the only daughter of the Duke of

Berry, Uncle to the French King» if King Richard

by MelTengers had not hindered him. The
Dike might have made his banifhment , in

manner of a vilitation , if he had gone into

Spain ; for there he had two lifters married,

the one to the King of Portugal , the other to

the King of Spain , to whom his coming would
have been molt welcome : but he chofe rather

to make his May in France , as the place where
he might foonelt have intelligence out of Eng-

land ; and indeed before a year came about, he

heard of the death of his Father, the Duke of

Lancafier : and heard withal that King Richard

had fei fed into his hands, all the Lands defcen-

ded upon him, contrary to his promife.

Ic was a cuftom in thofe dayes, to pnnifh the
quendes of delinquencies of great men by baniihmentout

puntfheT of the Realm, aCullomnot more grievous to

bailment-
c *ie Object: c 'ien dangerous to the Prince

:
for

and the ' by this courfe they had means to work fo clofe-
dangerofit.

jy jn their rnines of revenge, that the Fabrick

of a Kingdom was in danger to be blown up

before their working could be perceived. An
example whereof was never more plainly feen

then at this time , in the Archbifhop of Can-

terbury, and the Duke of Hereford ; For they

in their banifhment meeting often together,

and aggravating the grievances of King Ri-

chard's Government, fell at laftto coRfult by

what means he might belt be removed, feeing

there was no hope he could ever be reclaimed.

In the time of their confutation about it ? as if

Fortune her felf meant to do their work for

them , felicitations came from many parts of

The Duke England, to move the Duke of Hereford to

^rJf™(
c

I
d come now and take the Government upon him,

wherein they would be ready to affilt him. The
Duke heated before by the Archbifhop's miti-

gation, and now fet on fire by this felicitation,

gives Fortune no leifure to alter her minde , by

delaying the time ; but withoiu further delibe-

ration prepares robe going: and taking with

him the Archbi/hop, the Lord Cobham, Sir Tho-

mas Erpington , and Sir Thomas Ramflon,

Knights ; John Norbwy , Robert Waterton , and

Francis Coynt Efquires, and about fome three-

fc ore other perfons, as many as he could rea-

The di

is folicited

to return

into En-
gland.

' * 99
He lands

dilyget, in three Ships which the Duke of
Britain lenthim > he put to Sea: where hover-
ing about the Coaftawhile, to mark the coun-
tenance of the fhores, he landed ac lalt, about
the beginning of fttly, at Ravenfpurre in York:
(hire. Which no fooner was known, but there with three

repaired to him the Lords , Willoughby, Rofs, HgSj*
Darcy , and Beaumont; and fhortly after, at inr«*fM«.

T)oncaJler, the Earl of Northumberland, and his

Son Sir Henry Piercy , with the Earl of Wefl-
merUnd

r and great numbers of the Gentry and
common fort : of whom though fome had in-

vited him to come to take the Government of i

the Realm upon him
,
yet he forbore to pre-

tend that, for any caufe of his coming, but

made a folemn proteftation, that he came only Hepretcnds

to take poMon of the inheritances defcended foVeTniy
8

upon him from his Father, which King Richard to claim the

moll unjuitly, and contrary to his promife, had
''

feifed into h:s hands
defcencred

for this was a reafon had yp°» h.«™

no objection : the other he referved , till his the™
,:>Fa"

power fliould not need to regard objections.

And indeed, no fnow-ball ever gathered great-

nefs fo fall by rolling , as his Forcea increafed
JJ

a
"^

LorJs

by marching forward; for by that time he him.andaii

came to Berkley, he had got a mighty Army : ca

e£are

and within three dayes after, all the Kings Ca- fumndred

files in thofe parts were furrendred to him. The t0 hin1,

Duke of Tork^ left Governour of the King-

dom, ufed his belt means to raife Forces to re^

lift him ; but found few willing to bear Arras

againft him: whereupon, and perhaps hearing

withal that the Dukes coming was but only to

take poifefTion of his Inheritance, he thojghc

good to go to "Berkley to him , to have there

fome communication about it. At Berkley ac

that time was arrelted the Bifhop of Norwich,
Sir William Blmham , and Sir Walter Burleigh,

Knights; Lawrence Drew, and JohnGolofer Ef-

quires. From Berkley the two Dukes went for-

ward towards Brifiorv, where in the Caftle were
the Lord William Scroop, Earl of Wiltfhire, and The Lord

Treafurer of England; Sir Henry Green, and tSrertf
Sir Henry Bu[hy , who were taken and brought E»eW,

forth bound before the Duke of Lancafier : and JJraUw.i
the day after arraigned before the Gonftable andsjrHm.

and Marfhal, found guilty of Treafon for mif- have their

governing the King and the Realm , and pre-

fently had their heads fmitten off. Sir John Rh[-

felsMo was taken there ; but he feigning hira-

felf to be out of his wits , efcaped for that

time.

All this while King Richard was in Ire-

land , where he performed Acls in repref-

fing the Rebels there, not unworthy of him ; hadnomJ.

and having with him amongft other of the week°ofthe

great Lords, the Duke of Lancafter\ Son Hen- Duk« •">

ry , he there for his towardlinef9 in fervice, unL

Knighted him . By which it appeared chat he
had no great fear of the Father , when he gra-

ced the Son; and indeed he needed not have

feared him, if his own abfence ouc of England

had not given him advantage. Six weeks were
now palTed after the Dukes arrival in England

;

in all which time King Richard had no notice of

it, by reafon the windes were contrary to come
forth of England : But as foon as he heard it, paring it,

andinwhathoftile manner he proceeded, he prefentiy'to

then determined to return inltantly into Eng- return;

land; and had done it but chat die Duke of

Attmrle

heads fmit-

ten off.

King Ri-
cl a,\l being

in Irelandy
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Hearing it

he prepares

pretently to

return 5 but

is otherwile

counlelled

by the Dukt
of Aumerle.

He lends the

Earl of Sa-

lisbury be-

fore, and

promiieth,

to come
liimfelf

within fix

dayes.

The Earl

provides an

Army of

forty thou-

fand ; but

when the

King came
not at his

time, they

all disban-

ded and

went away.

The King
coming over

and rinding

the Army
disbanded,
falls to de-

fpair,and

fecrerly the

next night

gets him to
Qntry Ca-

Aumerle his principal Counfellour (whether

out of a good meaning, but grounded upon er-

rors
i
or out of an ill meaning, but fhadowed

with colours) by all means perfwaded him to

ftay fo long till things fitting for his journey

might be made ready. It was King Richard's

ill Juck to hearken to this ill counlel: but yet

he prefent ly fent the Earl of Salisbury into Eng-

land, to provide him an Army out of Wales and

Che[hire , againft his own coming ; which he

prtmifed faithfully mould be within fixdayes

at the moll. The Earl landed at Conway in Wales,

and had foon gotten to the number of forty

thoufand men : but the fixdayes pafled and no
news of the King; which made the Souldiers

fufpeftrhathe was dead, and thereupon were
ready to disband j but at the Earl of Salisburies

perfwaiion , they were contented to flay for

fome dayes longer, and when the King came
not in that time neither, they then would flay

no longer, but departed and went home* At
length, about eighteen dayes after that the King
hfd fent away the Earl of Salisbury , he took

fhippingj together with the Dukes of Aumerle,

Exeter, and Surrey , and divers others of the

Nobility ; with the Bifhops of London, Lincoln,

and farlile- and landed at Barkjowly in Wales,

He had about him fome Cheshire men, and was at

firft in no great doubt of prevailing ; but when
he heard that all the Caftles from the Borders
of Scotland unto Briftow were delivered to the

Duke of Lancafler, and that the greateft part

of the Nobility and Commons took pare with

him, and fpecially that his principal Counfel-

lours bad loft their heads at Briftow ; then, fol-

vuntftr frigore membra, he fell lb utterly to de=

fpair, that calling his Army together, he licen-

ced every man to be gone, and fo ihift for

himfelf. The Souldiers befought him to be of

goodchear, fwearing they would ftand with

him to the death : but this encouraged him not
at all ; fo as the next night he ftole from his

Army, and with the Dukes of Exeter, and Sur-

rey, Khz Bifhop of Carlile, Sir Stephen Scroop,

and fome half a fcore others , he got him to

the Caftle of Conway, where he found the Earl

of Salisbury determining there to ftay , till he
might fee the world at fome better ftay. Here
the Earl of Wercefter Steward of the Kings

houfe,broke his white rtaffe, and without delay

went to the Duke of Laneafter; who under-

ftanding that King Richard was returned out of

Ireland , he left the Duke of Torl^ at Briftow,

and came back with his power to Berkeley, and
from thence the next day came to Glocefter, and

then to Rofe, after to Hereford, where came to

him the Bifhop of Hereford, and Sir Edmund
Mortimer : on the Sunday following he went to

Leymfter, and there the Lord Carleton came to

him : from thence he went to Ludlow , and
the next day to Shrewsbury, and thither came to
bim Sir Robert Leigh, and Sir John Leigh , and
many other, being fent from Chefter , to offer

their fervicc ; thither alfo came to him the
Lord Scales , and the Lord Bardolph, forth of
Ireland ; From Shrewsbury he went to Chefter
and from thence fent for his Son and Heir , and
likewife for the Duke of GUcefte/s Son and
Heir (whom King Richard had left in cuftody in

Ireland, with all fpeed to come into England
;

but the Duke of Ghcfter's Son through m:f-

fortuneperifhedatSea, or as fome write, died
of the plague ; the forrow whereof caufed,
fhortly after , his Mothers death. After this,

the Duke lent the Earl of Northumberland ro the
King, who upon fafe conduct coming to him,
declared, that if it might pleafe his Grace to

undertake, that there fhould be a Parliament
aflembled, in which Jultice might be had, and
herewith pardon the Duke of Lanc.^ftcr of all

things wherein he had offended , the Duke
would be ready to come to him on his knees
and as an humble Subject obey him in all duti-

ful fervices. Yet upon this conference with the
Earl, fome fay the King required only, that

himfelfand eight more, whom he would name,
might have honourable allowance, with a(Tu-

rance of a private quiet life, and that then he
would relign his Crown ; and that upon the

Earls Oath that this fhould be performed, the

King agreed to go with the Earl to meec the
Duke: but after four miles riding, coming to

the place where they laid an Ambufh, che K.ng
wasenclofed, and conftrained to go with the

Earlof Rutland, where they dined, and from
thence to Flint to bed. The King bad very few
of his friends about him, but only the Earl of

Salisbury, the Bifhop of Carlile,tht Lord Scroop,

Sir Nicholas Ftrebye , and James d' Artois a Gaf-
coine, who ftill wore a white Hart, the Cog-
nifance of his Mafter King Richard, and neither

for Promifes nor Threats would be drawn to

leave it off.

The King being in the Caftle of Flint , and
Duke Henry with his Army approaching near
the Town, the Archbifhop of Canterbury, with
the Duke of Aumerle and the Earl of Worcefter,

went before to the King ; whom the King Spy-

ing from the Walls where he flood , went
down to meet, and finding they did their due
reverence to him on their knees, he took them
up, and taking the Archbifhop afide, talked

with him agood while ; and as ic was reported,

the Archbifhop willed him to be of good com-
fort, for he fhould be atTured not to nave any
hurt as touching his perfon. Afrer thw che Duke
of Lancafter came to the Caftle himfdf, all ar-

med; and being within the firft gate he there

ftayed till the King, accompanied with the Bi-

ihopof Carlile, the Earl of Salisbury, and Sir

Stephen Scroop,vtho bore the Sword before him,
came forth, and fate down in a place prepared

for him. As foon as the Duke faw him, he came
towards him bowing his knee ; and coming
forward, did fothefecond time , and the third*

till the King took him by the hand, and lift him
up, faying dear Coulin, you are welcome. The
Duke humbly thanking him , faid : My Sove-

reign Lord and King, the caufe of my coming

at this prefent is, (your Honour faved) to have

reftitution of my Perfon, my Lands, and Heri-

tage : whereto the King anfwered , Dsar Cou-
lin, lam ready to accomplish your will, fo that

you may enjoy all that is yours without exce-

ption. After this coming forth of the Caftle,

the King called for Wine ; and after they had

drunk, they mounted on horfeback, and rode

to Chefter, the next day to Nantwich, then to

Newcaftle, from thence to Stafford, and then to

Litchfield, and there refted Sunday: after that

they

The Duke
of Lancajier

offers con-

ditions to

theHing.

Which the
'

Earl of Sor-

thumherland

undertakes
uion His

Oath fliould
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Hereupon
tl • King
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the Duke,
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to the King
iu coming j
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they rode forward, and lodged firft at Coventry,

tl.en at Daintree, then at Northampton , next day

at 'Dunftable, then at St. Albans, and fo came to

Londm. In all which journey they frittered not

the Kmgtochange his apparel , but made him

ride Hill inonefuteof rayment; and that but a

iimple one , though he in his time was exceed-

ing fumptuous in Apparel , having one Coat

which was valued at thirty thoufand Marks :and

in this fort he was brought the next day to Weft-

minfter, and from thence the next day had to the

Tower, and committed to fafe Cullody. After

this, a Parliament was called by the Duke of

Lancafter t but in the name of King Richard;

in winch many heinous points of Mif-govern-

ment were laid to his charge , and were ingrof-

fedupin three and thirty Articles, the chief

were thefe.

That he had waftefully [pent the Treasure of the

Realm.

That without Law er Juftice, he h*d eaufed the

1>Hkeof Glocetter, andtheEf,rl of Arundel to

beput to death.

That he had borrowed great fums of money , and

given hit LettirsiPatents to repay the fame , and

yet not one peny ever paid.

That he hadfaid, The Laws of the Realm were in

his head, and in his breaft : by reafon of which fan-

taftical opinion, he deftroyed Noblemen, and impove*

rifhed the Commons.

That he changed Knights and Burgejfes of the

Parliament at his pleafare.

That mofi tyrannoufly he Jaid, That the lives and

goods of all his Subjells were in his handsj and at his

difpofition.

That whereas divers Lords were by the Court of

Parliament appointed to treat of matters concerning

theftate of the Kingdom ; they being bufted about the

fame Qommiffion, he went about to appeach them of

high Treafon.

7 hat byftree and threats, he enforced the fudges

of the Realm, at Shrewsbury, to condefcend to his

way-, for the deftruttion of divers of the Lords.

That he eaufed his Fathers own Brother,the Duke

ifGlocQiltr,without Law to be attached andfentto

Callice, and there without reafon, fecretly mur-

thered.

That notwithftanding the Earl of Arundel , at

his arraignment pleaded his Charter of pardon, yet

he could not be heard,but was fhamefully andfudden-

ly put to death.

that he affcmbled certain Lancashire and Che-
fhire men, to make War upon his Lords ; and fuf-

fered them to rob and fpoil, without prohibition.*

That though he had made Proclamation That the

Lords were not attached for any crime of Treafon,yet

afterward in the Parliament he laid Treafon to their

charge.

That notwithstanding his Pardongranted to them,

he inforced divers ofthe Lords partakers, to be again

intolerably Fined, to their utter undoing.

That without the ajfent of the Peers, he carried

the Jewels add Plate of this Kyigdom into

Ireland.

Upon thefe, and fome other Articles, he was
by Parliament adjudged to be depofed from all

Kf'n^ly Honour , and Princely Government.
And thereupon , the King being advifed by his

own fervants, rather voluntarily to refign the

Crown, then by compulfion to be forced to it,

on the Monday before the nine and twentieth
day of September, in the year 1399. he made a

folemn relignation , before divers Lords and
others, fent to him for that purpofe ; and an in-

llrument of his refignation being made,he would
needs read it before them all himfelf , and then
fubferibed it : and withal, made it his fuit, that

the Duke of Lancafter might be hisSucceflbur, Hc
.

v"1u t

and King after him ; and for a fign of his defire Lgnshu

hereof,hc took his fignet Ring of Gold from his j^™""
finger, and put it upon the Duke of Lancafter ; Lwoijfcr,

that never man who had ufed a Kingdom with
fuch violence, gave it over with fuch patience,

or rather fuch willingnefs, that he feemed rather

to affeft it , then that he was any way forced to
it. This Refignation of King Richard being
fliewed to the Parliament , both Houfes gave
their aflent ; and then Comraittioners were ap-

pointed to pronounce openly the fentence of
his depofing, which was done by the Bifliop of

cyffaph , and all Allegiance renounced to
him.

And now it is eafie to be obferved , what a

wonderful concurrence of fortunes , in behalf

of the Duke of Lancafter , and againft King
Richard , happened together j whereof if any-

one had been mifllng , he had never been turn-

ed out of his Throne in fuch manner as he was

:

For firft, if it had not happened that King Ri-

chard had been in Ireland at the time when the

Duke began his attempt , it had not been pof-

(ible for him to compafs his defign as he did :

And then if King Richard being in Ireland , he
haft not by misfortune of weather been kept fix

weeks from hearing of the Dukes arrival , he
had not given him fo large a time for raifing of
Forces, and fo more eaiily might have refilled

him: Or after King Richard heard of the

Dukes arrival, if he had followed the Earl of
Salisbury, and not ftayed fo many dayes longer

then he promifed, he had found an Army rea-

dy to receive him , fufficient at leaft to have
given a ftop to the Dukes proceedings : Or
when at laft he came over, and found his Army
to fail him, if withal his own courage had noc

failed him, but that he had manfully put it to

the hazard of a Battel , as his Souldiers thern-

felves would have had him to Jo, he could not

choofe but have made a better end of his bufi-

nefs then now he did. But when all is done,

there is no warding the blows of Fortune ; or
to fay better, no refilling the Decree of Hea-
ven : but feeing that Decree is an Abyjfm to us,

and may perhaps but be conditional , we ihall

manifeftly be Traitors toourfelves, ifweufe
not our utter moil endeauours to divert it : thae

it may truly be faid,King Richard loft his Crown,
more by his own Treafon, then by the Treafon
of any other.

Of hU Taxations.

IN his fecond year , in a Parliament held at

GIocefter,was granted to be paid by the Mer-
chants, upon every fack of Wool a Mark, for

this prefent year ; and for every pounds-

worth of Wares brought from beyond Se?, and

fold here, fix pence of the buyer. In his third

year , in a Parliament at Weftminfter , a Sub-

fidy was granted to b t levied of the ^reat

men

un-
j

o£
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ASubfidy
granted

where the

Commons
are ("pared.

A Maletot

what it was

Blank Char-

ters com-
manded to

be fealed by
Gentlemen,
that he

might charge
them after-

ward at his

pleafure.

men of the Realm , co the end the Commons
might be fpared : The Dukes of Lancafler and

Britain paid twenty Marks j every Earl fix

Marks; Bifhops and Abbots with Miter, as

much : every Monk three (hillings four pence :

alfo every Juftice, Sheriff, Knight,Efquire,Par-

fon, and Vicar, were charged after a certain

rate; but no Commons of the Laity. Alfoth's

year in another Parliament,was granted a Tenth

by the Clergy , and a Fifteenth by the Laity ;

but with this condition, that from thenceforth,

which was in (JKarch, i 3 80. till the Feaft of St.

Michael, which ihould be in the year 1381/

there fhould be no more Parliaments .• but yet

was not obferved. In his fourth year? in a Par-

liament at Northampton, a new kindeof SubYidy

was granted ; of every Pried Secular or Re-
gular, fix fhillings eight pence ; and as much of

every Nun ; and of every man or woman, mar-

ried or not married, being fixteen years of age

(beggers only excepted) four pence. In his

fifth year a Sublidy was granted by the Mer-
chants of certain Cuftoms of their Wools
which they bought and fold , called a Maletot,

to endure for four years. In his feventh year

was granted him one Moiety of a Fifteenth by

the Laity ; and fhortly after a Moiety, of the

Ten th by the Clergy. In his ninth year, half of

a Tenth, and half of a Fifteenth by the Laity.

In his eleventh year, there was granted him a

Tenth of the Clergy, and a Fifteenth of the

Laity. In his twelfth year at a Parliament

granted of every fackof Wool, forty fliilliags;

whereof, ten fhillings to be applied presently to

the Kings ufe ; the other thirty to remain in the

hands of Treafurers , towards the charges of

Wars, if any fhould happen. Alio cherewasa

Subfidy granted, of fix pence in the pound

;

whereof, four pence to the ufe laft mentioned
;

the other two pence to be at the Kings plea-

fure. In his fifteenth year, at a Parliament, was

granted a tenth of the Clergy, and a Fifteenrh

of the Laity, towards the charges oijohn Duke
of Lancafler, fent into France- In his eighteenth

year a Tenth was granted by the Clergy, and a

Fifteenth by the Laity > towards his own jour-

ney into Ireland. In his twentieth year the Cler-

gy granted him a Tenth , to be paid that year.

In his one and twentieth yea* , upon pretence

of having aided the Duke of Glocefler, and the

Earls of Arundel and Warwick^ againft him, he

caufed blank Charters to be made , which he

compelled both Citizens and Gentlemen in the

Countrey to feal , whereby he might charge

them afterward to pay whatfoever he required.

In his two and twentieth year a Fifteenth and a

halfwas granted ;and for the Cuftoms of Wools,
fifty fhillings upon every fack, of English men
born, and three pounds of ftrangers.

Of Laws and Ordinances in his time.

IN his fecond year , in a Parliament at Gloce-

fierjt was ena<fted,That Merchant-ftrangers
might buy and fell in Grofs, or by Retail,with-

in this Realm. In his third year, in a Parliament

at Wefiminfter , it was ordained, that thePrivi-

ledges and Immunities of the Abbey of Wefl-
minflcr fhould remain inviolate • but with this

Provifo , againft thofe that took Sanctuary with

purpofe to d efraud their Creditors, That their
Lands and Goods fhould be liable to their
Debts. Inhisfixthyear, a Parliament was hoi-
den, in which the Mayor of London

t upon fug-
geftion that the Fifhmongers ufed great deceit
in uttering of their Fifh, obtained to have it

Ena&ed, That from thenceforth, none of that

Company, nor of the Vintners, Grocers, Bat-
chers, or other that fold any provilion of Vi-
ctuals flwuld be admitted Mayor of the City:
but in the Parliament next following were refto-

red to their liberty again,faving that they might
not keep Courts among themfelves, but that all

tranfgrefllons of their Cuftoms fhould be tried

at the Mayors Court. In his eleventh year,

King Richard created John Beauchamp of Holt,

Baron of Kederminfler, by his Letters Patents ;
Barons fh-ft

the firft that was fo made : for before this time, utters pa-

Baronswere alwayes made by calling them to tents,

Parliaments by the Kings Writ. Till this time
women ufed to ride aftride as men do.

Affairs of the Church in his lime.

IN the fecond year of this Kings Reign,there
came meffengers from the new elected Pope

Urban, to require the Kings aid againft fuch
Cardinals as he named SchiTmaticks , that had
elected another Pope, whom they named Qe-
mmt: which Cardinals fent Meffengers like-

wife to crave his aid for them , but through
perfwafion of the Archbifhop of Canterbury,

Vrbans reqixftwas granted, and Clement re-

jected. In his fourth year, John Wickliffe fee

forth his opinion touching the Sacrament of the
Altar, denying the Do&rine of Tranfubftan-
tiation, infuch fort as the Church of Rome did
r f,en teach. In his fixth year, Henry Spencer,

Sifhop of Norwich received Bulls from Pope
Vrban, to grant all priviledges of the Crufado p',v

,

ers "

to all fuch as would come over and aflirt him others un-

againft the Anti-Pope Clement; which being
Jjjf**

8'

debated in Parliament , it was after much op-
pofition agreed, that it fhould go forward .• and
thereupon the Bifhop not only gathered much
money from fuch as would contribute to the ex-

pedition, but drew many great Captains to go
themfelves in perfon ; as namely, Sir HughCaU
verley, Sir William Farington

y the Lord Henry
Beaumont, Sir William Elmham, Sir Thomas Try-

vet, and divers others. The money raifed by

contribution, came to 20000, Franks, and the

Army to 3000. Horfe, and 15000. Foot; with

which Forces , the Bifhop patting over into

Flanders, won the Towns of Graveling, Dunkirk^,

and l^ewport : but at laft encountred by a

mighty Army of the French, he was put to the

worft,and returned into England. In the twelfth

year of Rhis Kings Reign, an Aft was made that

none fhould pafs the Seas topurchafe promoti-

ons or provilions (as they termed them) in any

Church or Churches. Alfo in this year Thomas Tfo&»*iate

the late Earl of Lancafler, by reafon of mira-

cles reported to be done by him , was Ca-
nonized for a Saint. At this time alfo the

Wickkvifis marvelloufly increafed , Preach-

ing, againft Pilgrimages and Images, whofe
greateft oppofer was the Bifhop of JVor-

wich. In his thirteenth year Proclamation

X was

Eirlof Lai*

after. Cano-
nized tor a
Saint.
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fhtWichle
vifls peric-

cuted.

Was made, that all beneficed men abiding in the

Court of R<me
}
fhould return into England by

a certain day , under pain of forfeiting their

Benefices : and all other not Beneficed, under a

certain pain Jikewife. Alfo about this time a

Statute was made, thatnoEccIefiaftical perfon

fhould poffefsManotirs, Houfes, Lands, Reve-

nues, or Rents whatfoever at the hands of the

Feoffee, without the Kings Licence and the

chief Lords. In his eighteenth year > thetftck;

levifts were persecuted, and Excommunication

pronounced againfl them by the Archbifhop of

Canterbury. In this Schifm of the two Popes, the

Fnnch Clergy wrote in behalf of Clement their

Pope, and fentitinto England: The Clergy of

England on thecontrary wrote in behalfof Pope
Urbans and fo nothing was agreed.

r

Works °f fhtyln his time.

"N the twentieth year of this Kings Reign,

William Bateman B fhop of Norwich builded

Triuity-Htii Trinity Hall in Camiridge . In the third year of

bywhS^ hi * Keign, John^hilpot, Mayor of London, gave
touted, to the City certain Tenements, for the which

the Chamberlain payeth yearly to thirteen poor

people , to every of them feven pence the

week for ever ; and as any of thofe thirteen

perfons dieth , the Mayor appointeth one to

fucceed, and the Recorder another. In the one

and twentieth year of his Reign, King Richard

caufed the great Hall at Wtflminfter to be re-

paired, both the Walls, Windows , and Roof.

In his time, Simon Archbifhop of Canterbury,

(lain by the Rebels upon Tower-Hilly built the

Weft'gare of Canterbury , and from thence to

the North -gate , commonly called the long

Wall. Thomas Fitz,- Alan , or Arundel, being

Bfhopof Ely, built the great Gate-houfe of

Ely Houfe in Holborn; and being after Bifhop

of CanUrlury, he built a fair Spire Steeple at

the Well end of his Church there, called to

this day, Arundel Steeple, and bellowed a tuna-

ble ring of five Bells upon the fame.

Steeple in

Canterbury

by whom
whom built

r

Of Cafmltics happening in his time.

N his third year, fo great a mortality affli&ed

the North parts of England, that the Coun-
trey became almoft defolate. In his fixth year;

on the 24th. day of May, there happened fo

great an Earth-quake, or (as fome write) a Wa-
ter-fhake, that it made Ships in the Havens to

beat one againfl the other. In July, in the year

1389. whilft the King was at Shetne , there

fwarmed in his Court fuch multitudes of Flies

and Gnats, skirmifhing with one another, that in

the end they were fwepr away with Brooms by

heaps, and Bufhels were filled with them. In

his twelfth year, in March, firll there were ter-

rible Windes •' afterwards followed a great

mortality, and after that a great dearth, that a

Theprke of bufhel of Wheat was fold for thirteen pence,
which was then thought a great price ; for the

years before it was fold for fix pence, and Wool
was fold for two /hillings a flone. In his four-

teenth year, on Chriflmat day, a Dolphin was
taken at London- Bridge, being ten foot Jong, and
a raonftrous grown Fifh. In his eighteenth

year, an Exhalation , in likenefs of fire ap-

Wheat and
Wool in a
dearth.

A Dolphin
taken at

London-
Bridge.

A ftrange

Exhalation.

An Ima?e of

Wax, made
by Necro-
mancy,
fpake cer-

tain words.

All Bay-
Trees wi-
thered : and
after grew
green again

#

Guns found

about this

time by a
Gvtman.

peared in the night in many places of England
;

which when a man went alone, went as he wenr,
and flayed as he flayed ; fometimes like a

Wheel, fometimes like a Barrel, fometimes like

a Timber-log : but when many went together,

it appeared to be afar off. Alfo in a P-irliamenc

time, there was a certain Image of Wax made
by Necromancy (as was (aidJ which at an hour
appointed, uttered thefe words.

The Head fhall be cut off; the Head (hall be lift

up aloft) the feet[hall be lift up above the Head :

and then fpake no more. This happened in the

Parliament called the Marvellous Parliament,

not long before the Parliament that wrought

Wonders. In his one and thirtieth year, a River
not far from Bedford , fuddenly ceafed his

courfe, fo as the channel remained dry by the

fpaceof three miles j which was adjudged to

fignifie the revolting of the Subjetts from their

natural Prince. In his two and twentieth year,

almoft through all England, all Bay-trees wi-

thered , and afterwards grew green again

;

which was fuppofed to import fome ftrange

event. About the year 1280. the making of

Guns was found by a German , which may well

be reckoned amongft cafualties, feeing it was
found by cafualty ; for this German having bea-
ten Brimflone in a Mortar to powder , and co-

vered it with a ftone , it happened that as he
ftruck fire,a fpark chanced to fall into the pow-
der ; which caufed fuch a flame out of the Mor-
tar, that it raifed a flone a great height .• which
after he perceived, he made a Pipe of Iron, and
tempered the powder with fome other ingre-

dients,and fofiaifhed that deadly Engine. The
firfl that ufed it were the Venetians againfl the

Inhabitants of Genoa.

Of his V'Fives.

King Richard in his time had two Wives,the

firll was Anne Daughter to the Emperour
Charles the Fourth , and Sifter to the Emperour
Wenctflans j who lived his Wife ten years, and

died without iflue at Sheene in Surrey,mths year

1592. Whofe death King Richard took fo hea-

vily, that he caufed the buildings of that Palace

to be thrown down and defaced ; as though to

revenge himfelf up*on the place , could eafe his

minde, and mitigate his forrow. His fecond

Wife was Jfabel, Daughter to (harles the fixth

King of France ; She was married to him ac

eight years of age, and therefore never co-ha-

bited. After King Richard's death flie W2S fenc

home,and married afterward to Charles Son and

Heir to the Duke of Orleance.

Of his Perfonage and Conditions;

HE was the goodlieft perfonage of all the

Kings that had been fince the Conqueft

;

tall of flature, of ftreight and flrong limbs, fair

and amiable ofcountenance ; and fuch a one as

might well be the Son of a moft beautiful Mo-
ther. Concerning h is conditions,there was more
to be blamed in his Education, then in his Na-
ture ; for there appeared in him many good in-

clinations, which would have grown to be abi-

lities,if they had not been perverted by corrupt

flatterers in his youth. He was of a credulous

difpofition,
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Starved.

difpofition, ape to believe, and therefore ealie

to be abufed. His greatefl tranfgre.'fion was,

that he went with his friends ultra aras , where

he fliould have gone but ufque ad arai. His

greatefl: imbecility , that he could not diftin-

pui/h between a fhtterer and a friend. He
feemed to have in him both a Trench Nature

and an English ; violent at the firfl apprehen-

liofl, calm upon deliberation. He never /hew-

ed himfelf more worthy of the Government,
then when he was depofed as unworthy to Go-
vern j for it appeared, that his Regality was not

fo dear unto him, as a private quiet life : which
if he might have enjoyed, he would never have

complained that Fortune had done him wrong.

Of his Death and Burial.

King Richard after his Resignation, was

conveyed to the CaAIe of Leeds in Kent,

and lrom thence to Pomfret ; where the com-
mon fame is, that he was lerved with coftly

meat , like a King, but not fuftered once to

touchit, and fo died of forced Famine : But

Thomas Walfwgham referreth it altogether roa

voluntary pinirg of himfelf, through grief of
his misfortunes. But one Writer, well acquain-

ted with King Richard's doings, faith, that King
Henry fitting one day at his Tables faid fighing,

Have I no faithful friend that will deliver me
of him who will be my death ? This fpeech

was fpecially noted by one Sir Piers of Exton,

who prefently with eight perfons in his compa-
ny went to Pomfret, commanding the Efquire

that took the Aflay before King Richard, to

do fo no more, faying, Let him eat now, for he

fliall not eat long. King Richard fitting down to

dinner , was ferved without Aflay ; whereat

marvelling, he demanded of his Efquire, why
he did not his duty ? SirfTaid he) I am otherwife

commanded by Sir Piers of Exion, who is new-
ly come from King Henry. When King Richard

heard that word, he took the Carving Knife in

his hand , and Broke the Squire on the head,

faying, The Devil take Henry of Lancafier, and

thee together : And with that word S :

r Piers

entred the Chamber, with eight armed men,
every of them having a Bill in his hand. King
Richard perceiving this, put the Table from
him ; andftepping to the foremoft man, wrung
the Bill out of his hands , and flew four of

thofe that thus came to aflailhira: but in con-

cluflon was felled with a flroke of a Poll-axe,

which Sir Piers gave him upon the head , with

which blow he fell down dead : Though it be

fcarce credible, that a man upon his bare word,
and without mewing any warrant,mould be ad-

mitted to do fuch a fa&. Sir Tiers having thus

flain him, wept bitterly : a poor amends lor fo

hainous'a trefpafs.King&VA*r</ thus dead,his bo-
dy was embalmed 5snd covered with lcad,all fave
the face, and then brought to London ; where it

lay at Pauls three dayes together, that all men
might behold it,to fee he was dead. The Corps
wasafter had to Lmgley in "Buckingham/hire, and
there buried in the Church of the Friers Prea-
chers: but afterward by KingHenry the fifth,

it was removed to Weflminfier , and there ho-
nourably entombed , with Q^ieen Anne his

Wife ; and that beautiful Pifture of a King, flc-

Murthered.

ting Crowned in a Chair of State, at the upper
end of the Q^ire inS. Peters ztWeftminfler, is

faid to be of him .• although the Scots untruly
write,that he efcaped out of Prifon,and led a fo-
litary and vertuous life in Scotland; and there
died, and is buried (as they hold) in the Black-
Friers at Sterling. He lived three and thirty

years,reigned two and twenty and three months.

Men of Note in this Kings time.

MEN of Valour in his time were fomany,
that to reckon them all would be a hard

task ; and to leave out any would be an injury :

yet to give an inflancein one, we may take John
of Gaunt, Duke of Lancafier, whofe valour was
no Iefsfeen abroad then at home: In France, in

Germmy, in Spain ; in all which places , he left

Trophies of his Victories. But of learned men,
we may name thefe : William Thome an ^ugu-
fline Frier of Canterbury, an Hiftoriographer :

Adam LMerimouth, a Canon of Pauls Church in

"

London, who wrote two Hiflcrica! Treatifes

;

one intituled £hronieon 40. annorum ; another

Chronicon 60. annorum. William Packjngton

fometimes Secretary to the Black. Prince , an

excellent H Monographer. William Badly a

Carmelite Frier, Bimopof Worcefler, and Con-
feflour to the D.ike of Lancafier : John Bourg,

Chancellor of the Univerfity of Cambridge -.Wil-

liam Sclade, aMonk of Buckfafi Abby in De-
vonftire : John Thorisby Archbifhop of 2V£,
Lord Chancellour of England, and a Cardinal :

William Berton Ch&ncellour of Oxford, an ad-

verfary to Wickjife: Philip Tepington Abbot of
Leicefier , a Defender of Wickjife : Walter

Brit, a Scholar of Wickliff's, a Writer both in

Divinity and„other Arguments: John Sharp,
a great adverfary to Wickjiff- , who wrote many
Treatifes : Peter Patefhui, a great favourer of
Wickliffe. Marcel lngelno, an excellent Divine)

one or the firft. Teachers in the Univerlity of
Heydelberg : Richard Wtthee a learned Priefl, and
an earnefl follower of fy'ukjffe : John Swx(ham
B fhop of Bangor, a great adverfary to the

Wickjevifis : Adam Efion, a great Linguift, and a

Cardinal : John Trevife, a Cornifl- man , and a fe-

cular Priefl, who tranflated the Bible : Bartho-

lomew, De Proprietatilui Rtrum ; Pul)chronicon of

Ranulph Higden , and divers other Treatifes :

JohnMoon, an Englifh man, but a Student in Pa-
ris, who compiled in the French Tongue, The
Romant of the Rofe ; tranflated into Enplifkby THcRowjm
r. sr J, j 1

•
1

*> > 3
0) the Rofi

Gecffry Chaucery and divers others. tranflatrd

intoEnJlifi

. by 1

CI. tncer, l>y

Mayors and Sheriffs of London in this
p ,,Va.

Kings time.

In his firfl year,

Sir Nicholas Brembar w'as Mayor.

Nicholas Twiford, Andrew Pikeman, Sheriffs.

In his fecond year,

John Philpot was Moyor.

John Bofeham, Thomas Cormvallis, Sheriffs.

Tn his third year,

John Hadley was Mayor.

John Heliflon, William Barra, Sheriff!.

X z In
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In his fourth year,

milUm Wahnrth was Mayor.

Walter Doget, William Knight hod-e, Sheriffs.

In his fifth year,

John Northampton was Mayor.

John Rotu, John Hinde, Sheriffs.

In his fixth year,

John Northampton continued Mayor;

Adam Bamme, fohn Stly, Sheriffs.

In his feventhyear,

Sir Nicholas Brembar was Mayor.

Simon Winchcombe,John Moor, Sheriffs.

r In his eighth year,

Sir Nicholas Brembar continued Mayor.

Nicholas Exton, John French, Sheriffs.

In his ninth year,

Sir Nicholas Brembar continued Mayor.

John Organ, John Churchman, Sheriffs.

In his tenth year,

Nicholas Exton was Mayor.
1

William Stondon, William More, Sheriffs.

In his eleventh year,

Nicholas Exton continued Mayor.

William Venor, Hugh Falfialfe, Sheriffs.

In his twelfth year,

Nicholas Twiford was Mayor:
Thomas Aujiea, Adam Carlehtil, Sheriffs.

In his thirteenth year,

William Venor was Mayor.

John Walcot, John Lovet Sheriffs.

In his fourteenth year,

a/tdam Bamme was Mayor/

John Francu,Thomas Vivent, Sheriffs.

In his fifteenth year,

John Hinde was Mayor.

John Shadworth, Henry Vamere, Sheriffs.

Inhisfixteenthyear,

William Stondon was Mayor:

(filbert Mafteld,Thomas Nemngtoo, Sheriffs.

In his feventeenth year.

John Hardley was Mayor.

Drew Barintin, Richard whitingtott,Shwfti".

In his eighteenth year,

Sir John Froyfke was Mayor.
William Bramjion, Thomas Knolls, Sheriffs.

In his nineteenth year,

Sir William More was Mayor.

Roger Ellis , William Sevenoke, Sheriffs.

In his twentieth year

Adam Brown was Mayor.
Thomas Wilford, William Parker, Sheriffs.

In his twenty firft yeir,

Sir Richard Whitington was Mayor.

John WoodcockfWilliam Afcham, Sheriffs:

In his twenty fecond year,

Sir 'Drew Barintin was Mayor.

John Wade, John Warner, Sheriff?.

THE
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The REIGN of

KING HENRY
THE FOURTH.

Anno Dom.

1399.

King Henry

claims the

Crown as

defc ended

from King
Henry the

third.

He is

Ciowned
the very day
wherein the

year before

tie had been
banifhed.

Of his coming to the Crown.

Fter the Refignatfon of

King Richard , and the

fentenceof hisDepofing

openly read in Parli-

ament, Henry Duke of

Lancafler rifeth up from

his feat; andfirft,making

the Sign of the Crofs up-

on his forehead and

breft, he faicf, In the Name of the Father, the Son,

and the Holy Ghofi : / Henry of Lancafter claim

the Crown of England , as defended by right

line from King Henry the third : And having

thus fpoked, he fate down again. Upon this,

the Archbifnop conferred with the Lords, and

having heard their opinions, he turned to the

Commons, asking them > if they would joyn

with the Lords, in choofing Henry of Lancafler

for their King ; who all with one voice cryed,

Yea, Yea: whereupon going to the Duke, he

bowed his knee, and taking him by the hand

led him to the Royal Seat ; and then began a

Sermon, taking for his Text, out of the firft

Book of the Kings, cap. 9. Vir dominabitur in

populot wherein he declared what a happineN

it is to a Nation to have a King of Wif. ome
and Valour, and fhewed the Duke of Lanca-

fier to be fuch a one ; and as much the defers

in both, of the late King Richard. The Ser-

mon ended, the King thanked them all for his

Election; and teftifiedtothem, that he meant

not to take advantage againft any manseftate,

as coming in by Conqueft : but that every one

fhouid freely enjoy his own, as in times of law-

ful fucceffion. And now a time was appointed

for his Coronation ; and accordingly, upon the

13 day oiOblober folIowing,the very day where-

in the year before he had been banifhed , he

was Crowned at Weflminfler,by the Archbifhop

of Canterbury, with all Rights and Ceremonies

accuftomed.- At his Coronation he was anoin-

ted with an Oyl which a religious man had gi-

ven to Henry the firft Duke of Lancafler, to-

gether with this Prophefie> That the Kings a-

nointed with this Oyl,fhould be the Champions
ot the Church. This Oyl coming to the hands
of King Richard, as he was looking amongfthis
jewels, going then into Ireland, hewasdelirous
to be anointed with it, but that the Archbifhop
of Canterbury told lim, it was not lawful to be
anointed twice : whereupon putting it up a-

gain, at his coming afterwards to flint , the

Archbifhop got it of him, and kept it till the

Coronation of King Henry, who was the firft Anointed

King of the Realm that was anointed with if. ciiioyu'
The day before the Coronation, the King in

the Tower made one and forty, fome fay but

twelve Knights of the 2?<*^,whereof four were
his own Sons, Henry, Thomas, John, and Hum-
phrey, all then alive; and with them,tbree Earls,

and five Barons. Upon the Feaft-day , many
claimed Offices, as belonging to their Tenures,

to which, upon fhewing their right, they were
admitted. And now the King made divers new
Officers: The Earl of Northumberland he made * "

'

Conftable of England ; the Earl of Weflmer-
land was made Lord Marfhal ; Sir John Serle,

Chancellour ; 'John Newbery Efquire, Treafu-

rer : and Sir Richard Clifford was made Lord
Keeper of the Privy Seal. The Lord Henry his

eldeft Son, being then about thirteen years of
age, was created Prince of Wales, Duke of Corn-

wal, and Earl Chefttr , and foon after alfoDuke
of Aquitain : and the Crown was by Parliament

Entailed to King Henry,and the Heirs of his bo-

dy lawfully begotten.

After this a Parliament isholden, in which

the A&s made in the eleventh year of King
Richard were revived, and the Atts made in his

one and twentieth year were wholly repealed ;

2nd they who by that Parliament were attainted,

were reftored to their Lands and Honours

:

whereupon Richard Earl of Warwick^ was deli-

vered out of Prifon , and the Earl of Arundel's

fon recovered his Inheritance ; and many other

alfo that were banifhed, or imprifoned by King

Richard, were then fully reftored to their li-

berty and eftates. Alfo the King gave to the

Earl of Vl^eflmerland the County of Richmond

and to the Earl of Northumberland the Ifle of

Man, to beholden of him by bearing thefword

wherewith he entred into England. And now
was the time for fhewingof fpleens. Sir John Accufaticns

Bagot then Prifonerin the Tower, accufedthe f^U™'.
Earl of sAumerle for fpeakirg words againft the niwlatby

Duke of Lancafler, now King: alfo the Lord
theK,r'B *

Fitz,-water accufed him for the death of the

Duke of Glocefler. The Lord Morley appealed

the Earl of Salisbury ofTreafon ; and one Hall

accufed the Duke of Exeter , for confpiring

the death of John of Gaunt the King's Father :

but King Henry hnving entred a Throne in a

ftorm, was willing now to have a calm; and

therefore laying alide the ones Accufations,

he accepted of the others txcufes , and re-

ceived
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xeived the Duke of Aumerle , and rhe Duke
of Exeter into as much favour , as if they had

never ijeenaccufed.

And to qualifie the hard opinion which fo-

rein Princes might conceive of King Richard's

jGngtfw? Depofing, he fent Amballadours into divers

fomgn
K

Countreys, to make it known, by what title,and

Princes bw by what favour of the people he came to the

hVcameto Kingdom. To the Court of Rome he fent John
theCrown. Trenevant Bifhop of Hereford, Sir John Cheyny

Knight, and John Chcyny Efquire: into France

he fent Walter Sherlow Bifhop of 'Durham, and

Thomas Piercy Ear\ of Wvrcefter : Into Spainhe

fent JohnTrevor Bifiiop of Afaph, and Sir Wil-

liam Pane and into Germany he fent the Bi-

fhop of Bangor, and certain others. Moft of

thefe Princes feemed either not to regard what

was done, or were eafily perfwaded that all was

done well: only Charles King of France w3sfo

diftemper'd with this indignity offered to his

fon in Law King Richard, that by violence of his

palfion he fell into his old pangs of Erenfie;

bat fomewhat recovered, he refolved to re-

venge it ; wherein many Lords of France fhew-

ed themfelves forward , but fpecially the Earl

of St. Fattly who had married King Richard's

half filler .• yet having prepared an Army in

readinefs,when afterward they heard of King

Richard's death, they dilTolved it again, as con-

lidering the time was then part. The Aynitaim

alfo, and fpecially the Citizens of Bttrdeaux ,

as being the place where King Richard was

born, were mightily incenfed : but Sir Robert

Knolls Lieutenant of Guyen , and afterward

Thomas Titrcy Earl of Worcefier , being fent

to them by the King , fo perfwaded them

,

that with much ado they continued in obe-

dience.

It was about this time moved in Parliament,

what fhould be done with King Richard, (for

he was not as yet murthered
:
) whereupon

Thomas Merck* Bifhop of Carlilc, a learned man
and wife; and who had never given allowance

to the depofing of King Richard , now that he

was in a place of freedome of fpeech , rofe

up and faid ;

TheBifliop "My Lords , The matter now propounded

fcoidfpMch

iC
1S °f marvellous weight and confequence

;

in behalf of \

l wherein there are two points chiefly to be

S,R
and

"confidered : the firft,Whether King Richard

asainftKing " be fufHciently put out of his Throne : the fe-
u cond , Whether the Duke of Lancafler be
" lawfully taken in. For the firft, how can that

"be fufHciently done, when there is no power
11 fufHcienc to do it? The Parliament cannot,
tC forof the Parliament the King is the head ;

"and can the body put down the Head ? You
" will fay, But the head may bow it felf down

;

"and may the King refign f It is true; but
" what force is in that which is done by force?
" and who knows not that King Richard's Re-
" fignation was no other ? But fuppofe he be
" furficiently our, yet how comes the Duke of
11

Lancafier to be lawfully in ? If you fay by
14 Conqueft, you fpeak Treafon ; for what Con-
f quell without Arms? and can a Subjeft take
" Arms againft his lawful Soveraign, and not

*f be Treafon ? If you fay, by Election of the
u State, you fpeak not reafon ; for what power
"hath the State to eleft, while any is living

Heat

"that hath right to Succeed? But fuch a Suc-
" ceiTour is not the Earl of Lancaftir,as defcen-
" ded from Edmmd Qrouchback^ the elder fon

"of King Henry the Third, though put by the

"Crown for deformity of his body; for who
" knows not the falfnefs of this allegation ?

"feeing it is a thing Notorious.that this Edmund
" was neither the elder brother, nor yet crook-
" backt, (though called foforfome other rea-
" fon) but a goodly perfonage, and without a-
11 ny deformity. And your felves cannot for-
" get a thing fo lately done, who it was that in

" the fourth year of King Richard was decla-

red by Parliament to be Heir to the Crown,
<c

in cafe King Richard fhould die without iffue,.

" But why then is not that claim made ? becaufe

"Silent leges inter arma. What difputing ofTi-
" ties againft the ftream of Power ? But how-
"foeverit is extreme injuftice, that KingRi-
" chard fhould be condemned , without being
" heard , or once allowed to make his de-
" fence. And now, my Lords, I have fpoken

*' thus at this time, that you mayconfider of is

i( before it be too late ; for as yet it is in your

"power to undo that juftiy, which you have
" unjuftly done.

Much to this purpofe was the Bifiiop's fpeech;

but to as little purpofe as if he had gone about

to call back Yefterday. The mater was too far

gone ; and fcarce a perfon there prefent, that

had not a hope of either a private or a publick

benefit by that which was done. Yet againft

this fpeech of the Bifhop there was neither

Protecting nor Excepting ; It paffed in the

Houfe as but one mans opinion : And as for

the King, it was neither fit he fhould ufe much
feverity againft any Member of that Parliament

which had fo lately (hewed fo much indulgence

towards him ; nor indeed fafe, to be too hot in

his Puniftimenr, when he was yet fcarce warm
in his Government. Yet for a warning to ufe

their liberty of fpeech with more moderation

hereafter, the Bifhop was arrefted by the Mar-
fhal, and committed toprifon in the Abbey of

S,Albans,bm afterward without further cenfure

fetat liberty, till upon a confpiracyof Lords,

wherein he was a party, he was condemned to

dye? though through extremity of grief he

prevented execution. But as for King Richard, But did

and Edward Mortimer Earl of LMarch, enough cdm'Jre
was fpoken by the Bifhop in both their behalfs tartthen

to undo them both ; and indeed King Richard
s°°

was foon after made away .• the Earl fecured

himfelf by retiring far off, to his Lordfhip of

VV\gmvre ; avoiding the danger of Contenti-

on, by not entring the Lifts or Afpiring.- Buc

although the Divine Providence, for caufes

hidden from humane knowledge, gave way at

this time to the advancement of the younger,

the Houfe of Laneafter
;
yet in the third Ge-

neration after, the elder, the Houfe of Clarence

recovered its right in King Edward the Fourth :

that we may know it is but fraying theleifureof

Heaven, for every one to have his Right, either

in Perfon, or by Proxie.

But whether incited by this fpeech of the i 4 oo
Bifhop, or otherwife out of the rancor of envy

infome, and malice in others, it was not long

after, before there grew in the minds of many

both Lords and other, a malignant inclination

towards
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towards K :ng Henry, and came firft to be a

Confpiracy in die Houfe of the Abbot oiWeft-

minfier. This Abbot was a kinde of a Book-
liatefman, but better read in the Politicks of

Arifiotle then of Solomon ; who remembring
fome words of King Henry-, which he had fpo-

ken long before, when he was but Earl of Dar-

by , That Princes had too little, and Religious

men too much ; and fearing, left being now
King, he fhould reduce his words into ae>, he

thought it better to ufe preventing Phyfick be-

forehand, then to rtand to the hazard of a cu-

ring afterward : and thereupon invited to his

houfe the difcontented Lords ; as namely,

John Holland Duke of Exeter, Thomas Holland

his brothers fon, Duke of Surrey, Edward Duke
of Aumerle, John Montacute Earl of Salisbury

,

Hugh Spencer Earl of Gleccficr, ^ohn Bifhop of

C'arlile, Sir Thomas Blunt, and Maudlin one of

King Richard's Chappel : who after dinner con-

ferring together, and communicating their

fpleens againft King Henry one with another,

they refoived at lalt , both to take away the

Kings life, and of the W3yhowto doit. The
device was this : They would publifli a folemn

Jufts to be holden at Oxford, at a day appoin-

ted, and invite the King to honour it with his

prefence j and there, in the time of a&ing the

Jufts>when all mens intentions fhould be other-

wife bulled, they would have him be murthe-

red. This device was refoived on ; Oaths for

fecrecy were taken ; and Indentures fextipar-

tite for performing conditions agreed upon be-

tween them, fealedand delivered: The Jufts

are proclaimed ; the King is invited^ and pro-

mifeth to come ; fecrecy of all hands kept molt

firmly to the very day. But though all other

kept counfel, yet Fortune would not, butfhe

discovered all; For it fortuned, that as the

Duke of Aumtrle was riding to the Lords at

Oxford, againft the day appointed, he took it

in the way to govilit his Father the Duke of

Ttrkj, and having in his bofome the Indenture

of Confederacy, his Father as they fate at din-

ner chanced to fpyir, and asked what it was? to

whom his fon anfwering, It was nothing that

any way concerned him ; By S. Cjeorge faith his

Father, but I will fee it; and therewithal fnatch-

ing it from him, read it ; and finding the Con-
tents, and reviling his fon for being now the

fecond time a Traitor, before to King Richard,

and now to King Henry , he commanded his

Horfesinltantly to be made ready, and with all

the fpeed he could make,rode to ffihdfor,vihttt

the King then lay: but the younger years of

his fon out-rid him, and came to the Court be-

fore him ; where locking the Gates, and taking

the Keys from the Porter , pretending fome
fpecial reafon, hewentupto the King and fal-

ling on his knees, asked his Pardon, The King
demanding, for what offence? he thendifco-

vered the whole Plot : which he had fcarce

done, when his Father came rapping at the

Court-gates, ar.d coming to the King, fhewed
him the Indenture of Confederacy which he
had taken from his fon. This, though it ama-
zed the King, yet it informed him of the truth

of the matter, whereof he was before doubt-
ful ; and Thereupon lays alide his journey to fee

the Juftings of others in jell, and takes care

that he be net juftled in earneft out of his

Throne himfelf. In the mean timethe confe-

derate Lords being ready at Oxford, ami hea-
ring nothing of the Duke of Aumerle, nor fee-

ing any preparation for the Kings coming,were
certainly perfwaded that their Treafon was di-

fcovered. Whereupon falling into conlidera-
tion of the cafe rhey were in, they found there
was no pkee left for them of Mercy ; am! there-
fore were to ftand rpon their Guard, and pro-
vide the belt they could for their fafety. To
which purpofe, the firft thing they did was to

apparel Maudlin in Princely Robes, a man as

like to King Richcrd in countenance and per-

fonage, as one man lightly can be to another ;

and to give forth that he was King Richard

efcapedoutof Prifon, thereby to countenance

their proceedings : The next thing was to 6\-

fpatch meffengers to the King of France, and

require his afliftance-. This done they let for-

ward in Batrel-array towards F/mdfir, againft TheLorA

King Henry
; but finding him gone to London ^Ir^ult

before they came, they then deliberated what are^tbe

courfe to rake: Someadvifed to fee King Ki- dl^rcd.
chard at liberty before their counterfeit ^i-

chard fhould be difcovered ; Others thoughj

beft to follow the King to London, and (tz upon
him unprovided , and before lie had gathered

Forces. In thisdivilion of Advices, when they

could not do both, they did neither ; but as

men amazed, marched on, though they knew
not well whither, till they came to Colbrook^x

by which time the King had gathered an Army
of twenty thoufand, and was marching towards
them: but they not thinking fowe'l of their

caufe , that they durft put it to the trial of
a battel; or perhaps fraying for aid out of

France , withdrew themfelves back to Sunn'mgs

near to Reading, where the young Queen hy :

to whom their coming gave fome Rallies of
comfort, but quenched before they were
throughly kindled : and from thence they

march to Ciccfler, where the Duke of Surrey

and the Earl of Salisbury took up their lodg-

ing in one Inne ; the Duke of Exeter and the

Earl of glecefier in another. And now a ftrange

Accident, beyond the reach of all confutation, By what ac-

gavea period to their Deligti; for who would cident

think that a private compuny durft oppofe thofe

Lords having their Army fo near them? Ytt
the Bayliff of the Town upon Intelligence (no

doubt that thefe Lords were up in Arms a-

gainft the King,) taking with him a company
of Townfmen, in the night aflaulted the Inne

where the Duke of Surrey and the Earl of Sa-

lisbury lay ; who thus aflaulted made /h.ft to

defend themfelves till three a clock in the af-

ternoon ; but then,being in danger to be taken,

a Prieft one of their company, let divers houfts

in the Town on fire, thinking thereby to di-

vert the AfTailants from profecuting the Lords,

to fave their houfes .• but this inflamed them
the more; and fo hotly they purfued their af-

fault, that they wounded the Duke and the

Earl to death ; who dying that night their heads

were ftricken off and fent up to London. With
them alfo were taken, Sir Bennet Shelly, Sir

Bernard Brocas, Sir Thomas Blunt, and eight and

twenty other Lords, Knights and Gentlemen

;

who were fent to Oxford, where the King then

lay,
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lay, and there were put to execution. The
Duke of Exeter in the other Inne, hearing of

this affaulr, fled out of the backfide towards

the Camp, intending to bring the whole Army
to the refcue ; but the fouldiers having heard

a damour,and feeing fire in the Town, fuppo-

iing the King Iiad been come with all his For-

ces, out of a fudden fear difperfed therafelves

and fled : which the Duke feeing, healfo with

Sir John Shelly, fled into EJfcx, where wan-

dring and lurking in fecret places, he was at

laft apprehended as he fate at fupper in a friends

houfe, and led to Plafhey, and there (hortly af-

ter beheaded, the place, where by hiscounfel

and countenance , the Duk« of Gloceftcr for-

merly had been apprehended : That we may
obferve how the Divine Providence in reven-

ging of injuries, takes notice, and makes ufe

of the very circumftance of place where the

injuries are done. The Earl of Gloceficr fled

towards Wales, but was taken and beheaded at

fygJUntht Brifiow. Maudlin the counterfeit King Ri-

chard, was apprehended and brought to the

Tower, and afterward hanged and quartered

;

with Mr. Fereby, another of King Rithard's

Chaplains. Divers other Lords, and Knights,

and Gentlemen, and a great number of mean
perfons, were in other places put to death ; that

i'o muchNoble blood, at one time, and for one

caufe, hath fcarce been heard or read of. The
Abbot of Wcflminfter, in whofe houfe the plot

was contrived, hearing of thefe misfortunes,

as he was going between theMonaftery and his

Manfion,fell fuddenly intoaPalfie;and fhortly

after, without fpeech, ended his life. About this

time alfo, aftrange piece of Treafon is repor-

ted to have been practiced againg the Kings life:

that there was found in his bed-doaths an Iron

with three fliarp pikes (landing upright; that

when the King fhould have laid him down, he

might have thruft himfelf upon them, But fee-

ing there is no farther mention of inqui-

ring after it; itfeems to have been but an idle

rumour not worth believing.

But now that the hot Englifh blood was well

allayed, the Welfh blood fprings upas hot; For

now Orven Glendottr as Efquire of Wales,brought

up at the Innes of Court in London : partly out

of a delire to revenge a wrong done him (as he

conceived) in a fuit for lands in controverfie be-

tween the Lord Grey of Ruthin and him ; but

chiefly out of an humour of afpiring, endea-

voured to draw the Welfkm-en to a general defe-

ction, telling them> that the Englifh being at

variance amongftthemfelves, now was the time

to fhake off their yoak,and to refume their own
ancient Laws and Cuftoms. To whofe perfwa-

fions the Welfh men hearkening , made him

their King and Captain ; and he having gotten

a competent Army , fets firft upon his old Ad-

verfary Reynold Lot&Greyoi Ruthin, and takes

him prifoner ; yet with promife of releafemenr,

if he would marry his daughter, which offer

though the Lord Grey at firft not only refufed,

but fcorned : yet out of neceflity at laft he was

contented to accept ; when notwithstanding

his deceitful Father in law trifled out the time

of his enlargement till he died. But- the Welsh-

men growing confident upon this fuccefs, break

into the borders of Herefordfhire, making fpoil

Another
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King.
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and prey of the Countrey as freely if they had

leave to do it ; for indeed none oppofed them
but only the Lord Edmund Mortimer, who had
formerly withdrawn himfelf to his Cattle at

Wigmore j and having aflembled the forces of
the Countrey, and joyning battel with them,
was taken Prifoner, and then fettered and call

into a deep and vile Dungeon. It was thought
if Glendour had as well known how to ufe his

victory, as to get it, he might at this time have
put the Englifh yoak into a great hazard to be
fhakenoff: but he having, killed 1000. of the

Englifh, thought he had done enough for that

time, and fo giving over the purfuit , retired.

The inhumanity of the Welfh Women was here

memorable, who fell upon the dead carkafles

of the Englifh, firft ftripping them, and then

cutting off their privy parts and nofes ; where-
of the one they thruft into their mouths, the-

other they prefled between their buttocks.

Many noble men, fpecially his Kinfmen the

Piercies folicired King Henry to deliver Mor-
timer j but the King was deaf of that ear >

he could rather have wifhed both him and
his two Sifters in Heaven, for then he
fhould be free from conceal'd Competi-
torsj

Thefe affronts were at this time fuffered

in the Welfh, becaufe the King was now im-
ployed in a more dangerous fervice with the

Scots ; for they taking advantage of the diffra-

ction in the Kingdom (as it was alwayes their

cuftom to doJ had made an In- rode imp the

County of T^orthumberland ; and fuddenly one
night fet upon the Caftle of VVerk^ , took

and fpoiled it, and then returned. In revenge

whereof, the Englifh invaded and fpoiled cer-

tain Iflands of the Orkneys. Then the Scots fet

forth a Fleet, under the con duel; of Sir Robert

Logon; but before he came to any action, he
was encountred, and the greateft part of his

Fleet taken. But thefe were but fuch affronts,

as often happen between troublefome neigh-

bours j for all this while the Peace was ftill in

being between the Nations : but at laft it brake

out into an open war upon this occafion. Robert The peace

King of Scots had offered to match his Son Da- ^""and
vid with a Daughter of George Earl of Dun- ^cotumd,

,

barre, and had received money of him in part b°akeout

of her portion ; and afterward, would neither »nto°peQ

fuffer the Match to proceed, nor yet pay back

the money .• but married his fontoa daughter

of Archibald Eaxl of Dowglafs. Upon which

indignity, George of Dunbarre, flies into En-
gland to King Henry, and with his aid, makes
divers incurlions into Scotland : Whereupon
Robert King of Scott fent to King Henry, that if

he would have the Truce between them to con-

tinue, he fhould deliver to him George q{Dun-
barre. King Henry anfwered , that he had given

him a fafe conduct, and could not now recall

it with his Honour; but as for continuing the

Truce, King Robert might do in that what he
thought beft. Upon this anfwer, the King of
Scots prefently proclaimed warr againft him;
But King Henry as ready in that matter as he,

ftayed not for King Robert's invading olBnglandi

but himfelf with a puiflant Army invaded Scot-

land, burning Caftles and Cities, and not fpa-

ring Churches and Religious Houfes. About
the
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the end of September, he belieged the Callle of

Maydens in Edinburgh; where Prince David,and

the Earl of Douglass were: At which i\m<ZyRobert

D. of Albany , who in the King of Scots licknefs

managed the bufinef?,fentan Herald to K.Henry,

protelting upon his honour,that ifhe would Hay

bur lix dayes he would give him battel. K.Henry

rewarded the Herald, and flayed ; but fix times

fix dayes pa fled , but neither Duke of Albany,

nor any other for him appeared. And now Win-
rer came on, victuals grew fcant, and which was

wor(l,a mortality began in the Englijh Caropjfor

which caufes,King Henry removed his fiege,and

returned into England. As foon as he was gone,

Sir Patrickjiepborne a Scottifh man,having a good

opinion of his valour, thought to do great mat-

ters ; and with a competent Army of the men of

Lough- dean, he invaded Northumberland,mak\ng

great fpoil, and loading his fouldiers with prey,

and prifoners : but in the Retreat marching

loefly, and licentioufly,was fet upon by the Earl

of Northumberland Vice- Warden,at a Town cal-

led Nefhie, where Hepborne himfelf and all the

flower of Lough-dean were (lain; Sir John and

William Cccklurne,Sir W'dl.Buffe, John- and Tho.

Hablingtcn, Efquires , and a multitude of com-
mon SouJdiers taken Prifoners : on the Englijh

part few flain,and none of any rank or quality. In

revenge whereof Archibald Douglafs with an Ar-

my of twenty thoufand entred Northumberland
j

but in a place called Hamilden, were encounter-

ed by the Engli(h,under the leading of Henry L.

Piercy* furnaraed Hotfpurre, and George Earl of

March, who put them to flight ; and after the

(laughter often thoufand of them,took five hun-

dred prifoners whereof the chiefwere Mordacity

Earl of Fife, (fon of the General, who in the

fight loll one of his eyes,) Thomas Earl ofMur-
rey, Robert Earl of Angtu, the Earls ofAthol and

Mentith ; and amongil the (lain, were Sir John

Swintoa, Sir Adam Gourdon, Sir John Levifion,Sir

Alexander Ramfey , and three and twenty other

Knights.

In this meantime, Glendour of Wales had foli-

ated the King of France for aid , who fent him
twelve hundred men of quality; but the windes

were fo contrary, that they loft twelve of their

Ships, and the reft returned home. The English

deriding this ill fuccefs of the French, fo exafpe-

rated the French King, that prefently after he

fent twelve thoufand,who landed fafely,and joy-

red with the fVelfh ; but as foon as they heard of

the Englifb Armies approach, whether miftruft -

ing their own flrengtb, or fufpe&ing the mlfh
mens faithfulnefs , they ran to their Ships aad

difgracefully went home.

King Henry's Ambaffadors lately fent into Bri-

tainto fetch the Lady Jane de Navarre,Dmchek
of ^Britain, the relict of fsha deMontford furna-

med the Conqucrour , with whom the King by
Procurators had contracted Matrimony , in the

beginning of February returned with her in fafe-

ty.-The King met her at Winchefier,where the fe-

venth of February the marriage was foleranized.

About this time fome affronts were offered by
the French. Valerian Earl of S. /W,with feven-

teen hundred men, landed in the Ifie of Wight,

where he burnt two Villages and fome few Cot-
tages ; but hearing the. people of the Ifland to

haveaflembled, he made halle to his Ships, and

returned home. Alfo John Earl of Clermont (che

I
heir of 'Bourbon) won from the Englijh the Ca-
bles of St. Peter, St. Mary, and \htNewC*ftlc :

The Lord dela Brett, won the Cattle of Cabfin ,

places of great confequence to the Snglifh.

And now to make King Henry fenfiole that a

Crown can hardly ever (it ealie upon the head,if
it be not fet on right at firfr>a new Confpiracy is

hatching againft him. The Plrcies Earls of Nor-
thumberland & Worcefter,w'uh Henry Hotfpur, be-
gan about this time to fall off" from K.Henry ;t\\ck

reafon was , Firil, becaufe che King at their re-
quell refufed to redeem their kinfman Mortimer
from Glendour's flavery;and then becaufe he de-
nied them the beneficof fuch prifoners as they
had taken of the Scots, at Hamildon, or Nefhie :

whereupon they went of themfdves, and procu-
red Mortimer's delivery, and then encred into a

League offenlive and defenfive with Gtjenfaur;

and by their Proxies, in the houfe of the Arch-
deacon of Bangor, they agreed upon a Tripartita

Indenture under their hands and feals,to divide
the Kingdom into three parrs ; whereby all En-
gland from Severn and 7V«tf,South and Eailward
was afligned for the portion of che E.of March:
aWWales and the lands beyond 5cw»Weltward,
were aligned to Owen Glendour ; and all the re-

mainder of Land from Trent North ward, ro be
the portion of the Lord Piercy. In this, as Qlen-

dour perfwaded them, they thought they fho-iid

accompli/h a Prophefie; as though King Henry
were the Mould-warp curfed of Gods own
mouth j and they were the Lion, the Dragon
and the Wolf which fhould divide theLand a-

raongthem. In this mean time King Henry, not

acquainted with this Confpiracy, caufeda Pro-
clamation to Remade, intimating that che Earl

of CMarch had voluntarily caufed himfelf to

betaken Prifoner, to the end, the Rebels ha-

ving him in their cullody,might pretend fome
colour for their Confpiracy ; and therefore tie

had fmall reafon to take care for his delive-

rance. Hereupon the Piercies affiUed with a

company of Scots, and drawing to tbeir party

the Earl of Stafford, and Richard Scroop! Arch-
bifhop of Tork^ and many other, purpofed to

joyn with the Captain of the Welfh \bnt firll they

framed certain Articles againllthe King, and

fent them to him in writing. That he had falli-

fyed his Oath given at his landing, fwearing that

he came but only to recover his Inheritance,

and would not mediae with the King, or with

the Crown. That moll traiteroufly he had ta-

ken Arms againlt his Soveraign Lord, impri-

foned him, and then moll barberoufly caufed

him to be murthered. That ever lir.ee che death

of King Richard he had unjulHy kept the

Crown from his kinfman Edmund Mirtimer

Earl of March, to whom of right it belonged.

That upon no occalionhe had impofed divers

Taxes upon the people. That by his Letters he

procured Burgefles and Knights of the Parlia-

ment to be chofen ; for which caufes and many
other, they defied him, and vowed his dtflru-

clion, and the reftoringof the Earl of March
to his right. King Henry could noc but know
that all thefe Articles againft him were true;

yet feeing the knowing it hindred him not from

feeking to get the Crown when he had ic not,

it could lefs hinder him from feeking to keep
it now thachehad ic : and if he were able, be-

ing a priva;e man, co get it from a King, he was

Y likely
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likely robe more able, being now a King, to

keep it from private men; and as for any ob-

jections that Confcience could make, he had

enough to anfwer them all : For, if his Title

were good a^.ainft King Richard, by hisRefig-

nation, it was good againft Mortimer by his

fwearing Allegiance ; and uponthefe grounds,

with a mindeas confident as if all circumllan-

ces were of his iide, he raifed an Army , and

marched towards the Lords, taking care they

might bv no means joyn with the Welfh-, and

about Shrewsbury on Saturday S.MaryMagda-
lens Eve he encountred them : in which tight

with an Ar-
^ough. the Scots and Henry Hot-fpur (hewed

my encoun- much valour, yet the victory relted on the

vSA Kin£s r,(,e 5 Hotffur hirofelf was Gain, the Earl

where Henry of Worcefler was taken prifoner, together with

flain"Vhe Sir Richard Vermn , Sir Theobald Trujfel , the
gari of

^
Baron of Kinderton ; and the reft fled. On the

kenprifontt K ngs part (betides the Earl of Stafford, who
with aivers

jlac| t har morning revolted from the Confpira-
o titers* "

tor^ were flain, Sir Hugh Shirley, Sir John Clif-

ton, Sit John Cocktyn, Sir Nicholas Cauj>//, St
Walter B'unt, Sir John Calverley, Sir JohnMaJfie
of Puddington, Sir Hugh CMortimer , and Sir

Robert Gaufell,a\l which had been but thar mor-
ning dubbed Knights,wich Sir Thsmas Wendfley,

who dyed afterwards of his wounds • of common
fouldiers about fixteen hundred , but of the

Confpirators above fix thoufand , whereof

nayes^/of 3°^he King flew with his own hands; but was
his Advtrfa- once unhorfed bv Dowglajfe,who in his prefence

w
S

B

W
hidLsflewSirlv'!//fr Bl"»h with divers others, that

'

day in all things attired like to the King ; for

which exploit, Dowgliffe (being after by the fall

of his horfe taken prnoner^) was by the Kings

command carefully attended, and without ran-

fome ferar liberty. In this battel, the young
Prince Henry, though wounded in the face with

an Arrow : yet was not wounded in his courage,

but continued fighting (till. After this viclory

the King caufed publick thanks to be given to

The Earl of God, and then caufed the Earl of Worcefier to

headed?
'" be beheaded, and many others of that Rebelli-

on to be drawn, hanged and quartered, and

their heads placed on London Bridge: And then

the King fent his Son Henry Prince of Wales,
with his whole Army into that Countrey ; but

ctfMCUn- before his coming Owen Glendour was abando-

& thi

urkinB
ned by all his Company : and lurking in the

woods,is Woods was there famifned : many of his af-
famifhed.

foc }atcs wcre taken and put to death. Whileft

the Prince was in Wales, Henry Piercy Earl of

Northumberland, of his own accord, came and

fubmitted himfelf to the King, protefting his

innocency , as not being once acquainted with

any intent of Treafon and Rebellion ; whofe ex-

cufe the King received for the prefent with gen-

tle language, the rather for that he had the pof-

feffion of Berwick^ Caitle and other places of

flrength in his power: but yet he wiped not off

the fcore of his mifdemeanors out of his minde.

And now with the fourth year of his Reign
•ended all the great Troubles of this King Henry

the fourth : tiiofe that follow are but fuch ac-

cidents as are frequent in all times both abroad

and at home. The Britains under the leading of

the Lord of 2)» Caftile, fpoiled theTown of Pit-

mouth, In revenge whereof, the Welrern-men,
under command of William Wtlford , fet

forth a Fleet, which arriving in Britain, took
forty Ships laden with Oyl and Wines, and
burnt forty more. Again the French landed a

thoufand men in the Iflc of Wight, where they '404-

got together a great booty of Catrel ; but rhe
Iflanders coming upon them took away their

booty,and made many of them leave their Car-
kales for a booty to the Ifland. Yet the French

would not leave fo, but a while after, as havin g
gotten new fpirits, they call Anchor before the
Ifle of Wight\wd require no lefs then to have the

Ifland into their pofie(Tion:but a refolute anfwer
ofthe Iflanders frighted them away , and made
them glad they were gone. Soon after this the

Duke of Orleance,bro:her to the French King, in

a vaunting ftyle, fent a challenge to King Henry The Duke

to meet him in the field, each of them to have a ££'"** ;

hundred in his Company :to which the King an- challenge to

fwered,that for his own valoup it had fufficiently 5g
i,ow &

:

been tried, and for this challenge of the Dukes, wfrersit.

neither the perfon nor the caufe were worthy of.

his undertaking. Upon this refufal of the Kings,

divers taunts and jeers were bandied between
chera, till at laft the Duke in great paffion, falls

upon Vergie a Town in Guyen , but after three

months alfaulting it,being valiantly defended by
Sir Robert Antfield and three hundred Englifh

men, he was glad to give over with lofs, and re-

turn into France. Prefently upon this the Admi-
ral of Britain,accompm\ed with the Lord Du Ca-

fiile, and thirty fail of Ships,attempted to land at

Dertmouth in DevonfJ'ire,butwere repelled, and
the Lord Du Cafiile,and two of his Brothers,and

four hundred of his men were flain, betides two
hundred taken prifoners;ofwhom the L.

rBaqut-
vile Marfhal of Britain, was one. After this five

hundred men of arms,five hundred Crofs-Bows,

and a thoufand Flemmings, under the conduct of

theEarlvofSt.7W, laid fiegetothe Caftleof

^*7T^,three leagues from Callice-,bm firft by Sir

Philip Hall Captain of Callice,znd after by Sir R'r

chard Aflon Lieutenant of the Englifh pale, they

were forced to retire and flie : The Earl of St.

Paul efcaped to S.Omers,but left many ofhis men
of quality behinde him, and more taken Prifon-

ers. Afrer this, Thomas D. of Clarence, the Kings

fecond Son, and rhe Earl of Kent, with compe-
tent Forces entred the Haven of Sluee, where
they burnt four Ships riding at Anchor, and re-

turned to the relief of falUce , befieged at that

time by the French ; and in the way took three

Carricks of Genoua richly laden , and brought

them into the Chamber of Rye. And thefe were

the troubles ofthis King abroad.About this time

a Parliament was aiTembled at Coventry ; which

by fome was called, the Lay-mens Parliament,

becaufe the Sheriffs were appointed, that none

fliould be chofen Knights for rhe Counries, nor

Burgeffes for the Giries and Towns, that had

any skill in rhe Laws of the Land.

But now at home the Reliquesof the former i^T~
Northern Rebellion began to revive ; for now AnoiiKr

Henry liercy Earl of Northumberland , Richard ^S^ '

Scroop Archbifhop of Torl^, Thomas Mowbray rung Baay.

Earl Marfhal , the Lords , Hafiings , Faulcon-

bridge, and Bardolf, with divers others, confpi-

red at a time appointed, to meet upon Torlej-

Would Downs , and there bid defiance to King

Henry. Articles of Grievances were framed,

and fet up in all publick places, which drew
muJti-
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multitudes to be partakers of the enterprise.

But now Ralph Nevil Earl of Weftmcrland, with

the Lord John the Kings third Son , the Lord

Henry FilzrHughes, Ralph £vers,zn& Robert Hum
fhrevile make head againlt them; and coming
into a Plain in the Forert of Galltree, they fate

down right againlt the Archbifhop and his For-

ces, which were twenty thoufand ; and Weft-

merland perceiving the Enemies Forces to be

far more then theirs , he ufed this Policy : he

fenc co the Archbifhop, demanding the reafon

why he would raife Forces againft the King ?

who anfwering, that his Arms were not againft

the King, but foe his own defence , whom the

King upon the inftigation of Sycophants, had

threatned : withal he fent him a fcrowl of their

grievance, which Weftmerlandread, and feemed

to approve, and thereupon defired a confe-

rence with him. The Archbifhop more cre-

dulous then wife, perfwaded the EarlMarfhal
to go with him to the place appointed to confer.

The Articles are read and allowed of; and

thereupon Weftmtrland feeming tocommiferate

the Souldiers, having been in armour all day,

and weary, wifhed the Archbifhop to acquaint

his party, as he would his , with this their mu-
tual agreement ; and fo fhaking hands , in

mod; Courtly friemifhip drank unto him.

Whereupon the Souldiers were willed to dif-

band, and repair home; which they had no

fooner done, but a Troop of Horfe, which in a

colourable manner had made a (hew to depart,

wheeled about, and afterward returned .• and

being come in light of the Earl of Weftmerland,

arretted both the Archbifhop and the Earl

Marfhal, and brought them both Prifoners to

the King at Tomfret ; who palling from thence

toTorl^y the Prifoners likewife were carried

thither, and the next day both of them behea-

ded. At Durham the Lords Haftings and Fau-

conbridge , with two Knights •> were executed.

Northumberland) with the Lord 'Bardolfe , fled

flrft to Berwick^, and after iDto Scotland , where
they were entertained byDavid LoxAFlemming:
whereupon theKing gave fummonsto the Caftle

of Berwick^ , which at firft they refufed to obey,

but upon the planting & difcharging of a Piece,

they prefently yielded without corapolition:and

here VViUam Grayftock^HenryBaynton, and John

Z?/i»^»/0/>,Knights,and five other were prefently

put to execution, and many others committed to

feveral Prifons. About this time James Son and

Hehr of Robert King of Scotland, a childe of nine
years old,attended by the Earl of Orkney , as he
was failing into France,w&s taken by certain Ma-
riners of T^orfolk^who brought him to the King
itWindfor, the 30. of March, 1408. and the

King fent them to the Tower of London.

Northumberland and Bardolfe , after they had
been in Wales, France, and Flanders , to raife a

power againlt King Henry > returned back into

Scotland ; and altera year with a great power of
Scots entred England, and came into Tork(hire,

making great fpoil and wafte as they pafTed:but
Sir Thomas Rokesby Sheriff of Fork, levying the
forces of the County,upon Bramham-moor gave
them Battel;in which iS^rthumberland was (lain,

Bardolfe taken,but wounded to death,and the reft

put to flight. About this time alfo,Sir Robert Urn
fhrevile Vice- Admiral of E»gland

}
wkh ten men
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of War entred Scotland, burnt their Galliot, and
many other fhips over againft Leith,zr\d brought
away with him fourteen tall Ships laden with
Corn and other ftaple commodities,which at his

return he fent into the Markets round about;and
thereby brought down the prices of all things,

and purchafed to himfelf the name of Mend'
market.

The Prince had been a ftu dent in Queens Col-
ledge in Qxferd, under the tuition of his Utakle

Henry Beaufort, Chancellour of that Univerlicy,

a "terwards Bifhop of Lincoln and Winchefter,*nd

hilly made a Cardinal, by the title oiEufebiia.

From Oxford the Prince was called to Court,and
the Lord Thomat Piercy Earl of Worcefter was
made his governour.-buc coming afterward to be
athisowndifpofing , whether being by nature

valorous,and yet not well ftayed by time and ex-

periencejor whether incited by ill companions,
and emboldened by the opinion of his own
greatnefs,he ran into many courfesfo unworthy p«i

of a Prince, that it was much ^o:ibted what he deriyxfcw-

would prove when he came to be King once. It f"-

is faid he lay in wait for the Receivers of his Fa-

thers Rent$,and in the perfon of a thief fet upon
tbem and robbed them. Another time,when one
of his companions was arraigned for felony be-
fore the Lord Chief Juftice , he went to the

Kings Bsnch Bar and offered to take the Prifon-

er away by force;but being withftood by the L.
Chief Juftice,he ftepped to him,and ftruck him
over the face.-whereat the Judge nothing abafh-

ed,rofe up and told him, that he did not this af- ftic'efwho

front to him,but to the King his Father,in whofe "m^the
place he fare ; and therefore to make him know F/«t.

his fault,he commanded him to be committed to
the Fleet.You would have wondered to fee how
calm the Prince wasinhisowncaule_,vviio laths
caufe of his companion had beenfovioienr; for
he quietly obeyed the Judges fentence,and fuf-

fered himfelf to be led toPrifon. This paftage

was not a little plealing to the King,to think that

he had a Judge of fuch, courage , and a Son of
fuch fubmifiion : but yet for thefe and fuch other
pranks he removed him from being Prefidenc of
the Council, and placed in it his third Son John.
This made the Prince fofenfible of his Father's

difpleafure, that he thought it neceftary to feek
by all means to recover his good opinion; which
he endeavoured to do by a way as ftrange as that

by which he loft it;for attiring himfelf in a gar- In what

mentof blue Sattin,wroughtaIl withelyc-holes princTpre-

of black 01k, at every hole the needle hanging, £,7*
b'™"

by which it was fowed,and about his arm a thing Father.

*

in fafhion of a hounds colIar,ftudded with SS.ot
Gold, he came to the Court at Weftminfter : to

whom the King(though not well in health) cau-

fed himfelf, in a Chair, to be brought into his

Privy Chamber; where in prefence of buc three

or four of his Piivy Council , he demanded of

the Prince the caufe of his unwonted habit and

coming? who anfwered,Thac being not only his

fubjeft but his fon, and a foil fo tenderly aiwayes

regarded by him, he were worthy of a thoufand

deaths, if he fhould intend or buc imagine, the

leaft offence to his facred Majeftyjand therefore

had fitted himfelf to be made a facrifice : and
therewithal reached his dagger,hoIding ic by the

point to his Facher,For(faid he,) I deiire not to

live longer, then I m3y be thought to be what I

Y 2 am
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am andfhall ever be, your faithful and obe-

dient Vaflal. With this or the like anfiver, the

King was fo moved , that he fell upon his Sons

neck, and with many tears imbracing him, con-

felled that his ears had been too open to receive

reports againtt him, and promifing faithfully,

that from thenceforth no reports fliould caufe

any dif-affeftion towards him. The King about

this time, made his Son John, Duke of Bedford,

and his Son Humfrey-, Duke of Glocefler ; he

made alfo Sir Thomas Beaufort Earl ofDorfet.find

the Earl of Arundel he created Duke of Tork-

The reft of King Henry's dayes , from this

time forward, being fcarce a year,was free from

all trouble both abroad and at home, unlefs per-

haps he might be troubled in minde for having

fhed fo much Engli{h and Noble blood ; for ex-

piation whereof, or elfe to the end he might

joyn Valour and Devotion in one aftion toge-

ther, which hitherto he but ufed fingly , he

took upon him the Crufado ; and at a Council in

White- Fryers, order was taken, and great prepa-

ration wasmade for his journey to Jerusalem:

But it was otherwife decreed in Heaven, and

yet not fo otherwife , but that he ended his life

in Jerufalem, as ftall be fliewed hereafter.

Of his Taxations,

IN the very beginning of his Reign, it might

pafs inftead of a Taxation, that he found in

King Richard's, Coffers , in Money and Jewels,

to the value of feven hundred thoufand pounds.

In his fourth year,an extraordinary Sublidy was

granted him ; twenty fhillings ofevery Knights

Fee, and of every one that had twenty (hillings

a year in Land , twelve pence and upward, ac-

cording to that rate ; and of every one that had

twenty pounds in goods, twelve pence, and up-

ward according to that rate; but with this cauti-

on and proteflation, that it fliould not hereafter

be drawn for a Precedent •> and that no Record

thereof fliould be made. In his fixth year the

Clergy granted to the King a Tenth. In his fe-

venthyear, the Clergy granted a Tenth and a

half, and the Commons two fifteens. In a Par-

liament holden the ninth year of his Reign, the

King moved to have allowed him in every year,

wherein there was no Parliament kept , a tenth

of the Clergy , and a fifteenth of the Laity
;

to which demands the Bifliops aflented > but

the Commons would oot. In his feventh year, a

Parliament began which Jailed almoft a whole

year, in which a Subfidy was at Iaft granted

;

fo (harp, that even Prieils and Friers who lived

of Alms, were forced every one to pay a

Noble.

Of Laves and Ordinances made in his time.

IN this Kings dayes, burning and execution

by fire for controveriies in Religion was firil

Controver-

ts in Re-

burning.

,

Alfo in the firfl year of his Reign,an Aft was

made, that no perfon of what degree foever,

fliould after that day alledge for his excufe, any

conflraintor coarftingof his Prince, for doing

of any unlawful aft ; and that fuch excufe, af-

ter that day, fhould Hand him in no (lead.

Alfo an Aft was made,that no Lord, nor other,

might give any Liveries to any but their house-

hold and menial Servants. In his twelfth year,

the Kingcaufeda new Coin of Nobles to be
made, which was of kfs value then the old No-
ble by four pence.

Alio that allRiplers, and other Fifliers from
any of the Sea-coafls fhould fell their Fifhin

Cornhill'and Cheapfide themfelves , and not to

Fiflimongersthat would buy to fell again.

Alfo this King inllituted the Dutchy Courr, TberMrf*
which he did in honour of theHoufeof Lanca- court inftf-

fler , to the end the Lands belonging to the Henry.
y

Dutchy-, might in all following times be diflin-

guiflied and known from the Lands of the
Crown. In his fixth year, the King called a

Parliament at Coventry, and fent Procefs to the

Sheriffs, that they fhould choofe no Knights

nor Burgefies that had any knowledge in the

Laws of the Realm ; by reafon whereof, it was
called, the Lay-mens Parliament. In his feventh T i, e Lay . -

year, the Mayor of London, for prefervation of mens Par-

Fifli, obtained, that all Wears which flood be- KjSST
tween Londonand feven mile beyond Kingfton ;

!« J -

as alfo fuch as flood between London and
Gravefend, flaould be pulled up and taken away,

Affairs of the Church in his time.

BY reafon of difcord between John of Gaunt,

and Wickham Bifliop of Wincheftcr , the

Bifliop either in durance, could not , or in fear,

duril not come to the Parliament Houfe, at a

time when the King required a fupply of mo-
ney ; but the Clergy unanimoufly affirming}

that without their Brother, the Bifhop of Win-

chesters prefence, they neither can nor will con-

fultof anything, heisprefently fentfor , and

by the King fecured. After this, the King cal-

led a Parliament at Coventry, and fent Procefs to

the Sheriffs that they fliould choofe no Knights

or Burgefles that were Lawyers, and was there-

fore called the Laymens Parliament : And
fliortly after another Parliament was called,and

named the unlearned Parliament ; either for

theunlearnednefs of the perfons ; or for their

malice to learned men. In which the Com-
mons prefented a Petition to the King and the

upper Houfe , defiring that the King mighs

have the Temporal poffe/fions of the Bifliops

and Clergy ; the value whereof they preten-

ded would be fufficient maintenance for a hun-

dred and fifty Earls , one thoufand five hundred

Knights, fix thoufand two hundred Efquires,and

a hundred Hofpitals for maimed Souldiers.

They craved likewife , that Clerks convift

fliould not be delivered to the Bifliops Prifon j

and that the Statute made in tlie fecond year

of the King againfl Lollards might be repealed.

But the King denied their Petition, and in per-

fon commanded them from thenceforth , not to

prefunseto trouble their Brains about any fuch

bufinefs ; for he was refolved to leave the

Church in as good (late as he found it. In the

twelfth year of his Reign certain learned men
in Oxfordy\n their Sermons maintained the Opi-

nions of Wickliffe ; but the Bifliops and Do-
ftors of the Umverfity inhibited and condem-

ned them. In his time u>as a great Schifm in the

Church, by reafon of two Ami- Popes ; but af-

terwards, in an Affembly" of Cardinals and Bi-

fliops,

The unlear*

ned Parlii*
,

nine.

TheTempo-
ral portelh-j

ons of the ',

Clergy re-

quired to be
given to the

King; and
how great it

was.

A Schifm in

the Church,
by two An -

t:»Popi's.
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/hops, a third man was ele&ed, named Alexan-

der the fifth , who had been trained up at

Oxford.

Works of Fiety done in his time.

KING Henry founded a Co! ledge at Battle-

field in Shropfbire , where he overcame

the Lord Henry Tiercy. In his third year , the

Conduit upon (fomhii was begun to be built.

Alio in his time Sir Robert Knolls made the Stone

Bridge of Ruchefler in Kent ; and founded in

the Town of Pomfret a Coliedge and an Hof-

pital : He alfo re-edified the body of the

White- Friers Church in Fleet-fireet , where he
was afterward buried : Which Church was
firft founded by the Anceftors of the Lord Grey

of Codnar. In the eighth year of his Reign,

Richard Whittington Mayor of London eretted an

houfe or Church in London, tobeahoufe of

Prayer, and named it after his own name, whit-

tington Colkdge ; with lodgings and weekly al-

lowance for divers poor people. He alfobuil-

dedthe Gate of London, called 2^ervgate, in

the year 1420. which was before a molt loath-

fome prifon : He builded alfo more then half

of St. Bartholomews Hofpital in Weft- Smilhfield,

2nd the beautiful Library in the Gray-Friers in

London^, now called Chrijls Hofpital : He alfo

builded a great part of the Ealt-end of Guild-

Hall, and a Chappel adjoyning to it, With a Li-

brary of Stone, for the cultody of the Records
of the City. But he that exceeded all at this

time in Works of Piety, was William Wickham
Bifliop of Winchefier • his firft work was the

building of a Chappel at Titchfield, where his

Father, Mother, and Sifter Perrotwere buried

:

Next he founded at Southmck^ in Hampfhire,

near the Town of Wickham, the place of his

birth, asafupplement to the Priory o£ South-

wick^ , a Chauntry , with allowance for five

Pi lefts for ever : He beftowed twenty thoufand

Marks in repairing the houfes belonging to the

Bifhoprick .• He difcharged out of Prifon in

all places of his Diocefs , all fuch poor Pri-

foners as lay in execution for Debt,under twen-

ty pounds : He amended all the High-wayes
from Winchefter to London, on both fides the Ri-

ver. After all this , on the fifth of LMarch,

1379. he began to lay the foundation of that

magnificent Structure in Oxford , called New-
Coliedge, and in perfon laid the firft ftone there-

of; in which place before, there flood Ntttw-

(folledge, built by Alver, at Nattu intreaty ; and

tor the affinity of the name, came to be called

New Coliedge. In the year 1387. on the 36". of
{Jliarch, he likewife in perfon laid the firft

Stone of the like foundation in Winchefter , and

dedicated the fame, as that other in Oxford, to

the memory of the Virgin Alary. The Grocers

in London purchafed their Hall in Cunn)-hope-

Lane for 320. Marks; and then laid the foun-
dation thereof on the tenth of May. King Hen-
^founded the Coliedge of Foderinghey in Nor-
thamptonfrire

; to which King Henry the fifth

gave Land of thePrioriesof Monk* Aliens, by
himfnppreffed.

John Gower the famous Poet , new builded a

great part of St. Mary Overies Church in South-

mark, where he lies buried. In the fecond year

of this King , a new Market in the Pou'irey,

called the Stocks, was builded for the free fale TfceStaefa

of Foreign F-fhrnongers and Butchers. In his j^tii
twelfth year theGmldh.il of London was begun cuiuhaii m
to be new edified j and of a little Cottage made jTSfi"
a goodly houfe,as now it is. Alfo in this Kings buildeJ -

time John Colepepper, one of the Juftices of the
commons Pleas founded a Free-School with

competent yearly maintenance in Weil: Peckham
in Kent.

Cafuakies happening in his time.

IN his third year, in the month of lM, rcB,

appeared a blazing Star; firft betwixt the

Eaftand the Norths and then fending forth

fiery beams towards the North: fore-fhewing

perhaps the effufion of blood that followed after

in Wales and Northumberland. Jn the fame year

at Banbury in Effex , the Devil appeared in The Devil

Iikenefs of a Gray Frier ; who entring the Kktik
Church, put the people in great fear , and the o'aGray-

fame hour with a Tempeft of VVhiil-winde and
Fryer '

Thunder, the top of the Steeple was broken
down, and half the Chancel fcattered abroad.

Inhisfeventh year, fuch abundance of water

brake fuddenly over the bank; in Kent', that it

drowned Cattel without numbers Alfo this

year the Town of Royfton in Hartfordfkire was
burnt. In his ninth year was fo fharp a Winter
and fuch abundanceof Snow, continued Decern- ASnowthat

her, January, February, and tJMarch, that almoft£i
all fmall Birds died through hunger.

Of his Wives and Children.

HE had two Wives , the firft was Mary,
one of the Daughters and Heirs of Hum-

frey de Bohun, Earl of Hereford, Effex, and 3\fyr-

thampton ; fhe died before he came to tf,e

Crown, in the year 1394. His fecond Wife
was June, Daughter to Charles the firft King of
Navarre , Ihe being the Widow of John ds

Montford furnamed Streany,or the Conqucroor,

Duke of Britain ; who died without any ftftc

by King Henry, at Havering in Effex, the year

1417. in the fifteenth year of King Henry the

fixth, and iieth buried by her Husband at Can-
terbury. He had four Sons and two Daughters

;

of his Sons Henry his eldeft was Prince of

Wales, and after his Father, King of England.

His fecond Son was Thomas Duke of Clarence,

and Steward ofEngland; who wasflain at Beau-

fort in iAnjou, and died without iffue. His third

Son was John Duke of Bedford; he married

firft with Anne Daughter-of Jo^Dukeof Bur-

gundy: andfecondly with Jacoba Daughter of

Peter oi Luxemburg, Earl of St. Paul, but died

alfo without Iffue. His fourth Son was Hum-
frey, by his Brother Kitfg Henry the fifth crea-

ted Dukeof Gloccfter, and was generally cal-

led the good Duke: he had two Wives, but

died without iffue, in the year ^46*. and was

buried at St. Albans ; though the vulgar opini-

on be, that he lies buried in St. Pauls Church.

Of King Henry the fourths Daughters, Blanch

the elder was married to Lewis Barbattu , Pala-

tine of the Rhem, and Prince Eleftor : Philipp.t

his younger daughter,was married to John Kirg

of Denmar^ni Norway.

Of
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Of his Personage and Conditions.

Concerning his body, He was of middle fea-

ture, flcnder limbs, but well proportion-

ed. Concerning his minde , of a ferious and

folid difpofition, and one that Hood more upon

his own legs then any of his Predeceffors had

done: in cafes of difficulty not refufing, but

rot needing the advice of others ; which might

confirm, but not better his own. He was nei-

ther merry nor fad , but both .• beft pleafed

when he was oppofed , becaufe this was like to

do him good, by fharpening his invention ; moft

angry when he was flattered, becaufe this was

furetodohim hurt, by dulling his judgement.

No man ever more loved, nor lefs doated upon
a Wife then he. A good Husband, but not uxo-

rious ; that if there be reins to that paflfion,

we may know he had them. It may be thought

he arretted the Crown, not fo much out ofAm-
bition as out of Companion, becaufe the op-
preffions of his Countrey he could not (o well

help being a Subject, as a King; forotherwife

we may truly fay, he was a lofer by the Crown,
being not fo great for a King , as he was before

for a Subjee>. The Crown rather was a gainer

by him, which hath ever fince been the richer

for his wearing it. We may think he was either

weary of his life, or longing for death; for

why eife would he take upon him the frttfado,

having been told by a skilful Soothfayer , that

he fhould dye in Jtrnfalem ? but it feems he did

not believe him.

r

Of his Death and Burial*

N the forty fixth year of his Age, having

Peace both at home and abroad, and being

of too aftive a fpirit to be idle, he took upon

him the Crufado, and great provilion was made
for his journey to Jerttfalcm : but alas, his jour-

ney to Jernfalem required no fuch provilion
;

for being at his Przyers at St. Edrtar<Ci fhjine,

Hediesof he was fuddeniy takenwichan Apoplexy, and

piexy.° thereupon removed to the Abbot of Wefimin-

fier's houfe ; where recovering his fenfes , and

finding himfelf in a ftrange place, he asked what
place it was ? and beirg told that he was in the

Abbots houfe, in a Chamber called ferufalem :

Well then (fard he) Lord have mercy upon me,
for this is the Jernfalem where a Soothfayer told

me I fhould dye. And here he died indeed, on
the 20. day of March, in the year 141 3. when
he had lived fix and forry years,reigned thirteen

and a half. It is worth remembring , that all

the time of his ficknefs, his will was to have his

Crown fet upon his bolfter by him; and one of
his fits being foftrong upon him, that all men
thought him directly dead , the Prince coming
in, took away the Crown : when fuddenly the

King recovering his fenfes , miffed his Crown ;

and asking for it, was told, the Prince had taken

it: whereupon the Prince being called, came
back with the Crown, and kneeling down, faid,

S r, to all our judgements, and to all our griefs,

you feeraed direftly dead, and therefore I took

the Crown as being my Right ; but feeing to

all our comforts , you live, I here deliver it

much more ioyfully then I took it, and pray

God you may long live to wear it your ft If.

Well (faith the Kingfighing) what right I had
to it, God knows. But (faith the Prince) if

you dye King, my Sword inall maintain it to be
my Right againll all oppofers. Well (faith the
King) I refer all to God : but I charge thee Hisadmo-:

on my Bleffing
, that thou adrainifter the Laws

"he'p^ncc

'

indifferently, avoid Flatterers, defer not to do
Juftice, or be fparing of Mercy : And then
turning about, faid, God blefs thee, and have
mercy on me: and with thofe words-, gave up
theGhoft. His body with all Funeral pomp
was conveyed to Canterbury, and there folemnly
buried.

Of Men -of Note in his time.

OF men of Valour in his time , of whom
there was ftore , I fhall need to fay no

more then what hath already been faid in the

body of the ftory; only I cannot but remem-
ber Sir Robert Knolls, who was born of mean
parentage, made himfelf famous over all Chri-

stendom ; and dying at a Manour of his in Nor-

folk^ , was brought to London, and buried in the

Church of the White-Friers in London, which
himfelf had re-edified. But for men of learn-

ing, I muff let in the firft place , William Wick;

ham t a man of no learning
, yet well worthy

to hold the place. In relating of whofe life* I

muff have leave to expatiate a little. His Fa- wmm
thers name was John Long, or as fome fay, Peret

; ^renti^e

but as Campion proveth, Wickfiam ; and not andrifinj.

from the place of his dwelling, though he was

Parifh Clerk of Wickiiam in Hamp[hire, where
he taught Children to write : In which quality

his Son William proved fo excellent , that Ni-
cholas VVoddal, Conftable of Winchefler Ca-
ftle, took him from his Father, and kept him ac

School, firft at Winchefter , afterward at Ox-
ford ; till himfelf being made Surveyor-Gene-

ral of the Kings Works, hefent for this Wil-
/;'<«» to ferve him as his C'erk : who in ihorc

time grew fo expert in that imployment, that

Adam Tarleton Bifhop of Winchefter^ commen-
ded him to the King , who imployed him pre-

fently infurveyinghis Fortifications at Dover>

and Queenborough Caftles, and afterward made
him Surveyor of his Buildings at Winder Ca-
ftle, and his houfes of He/ily and Eafl-Ham~

fiead. And here firft envy rofe up again it him,

for having caufed to be engraven on a ftone of

a Wallzt-rPindfor Caftle, thefe words, This

made William Wickham. Some that envied

hisrifing, complained to the King of his info-

lency, as arrogating to himfelf, that excellent

piece of Building to be done at his charge : but

Wickham called before the King about ic

made anfwer, that his meaning was nor, neither

by any indifferent conftruftion could ic import

that Wickham made that Building, but that

the fame Building made Wickham, as being a

means of the Kings great favour towards him.*

This anfwer pacified the King, who took him

daily more and more into his favour ; and being

nowentred into the Miniftry, was firft made
Parfonof Sr. Martins in the Fields, then Mini-

of St. ^Martins le grand, afterwards Archdea-

con of Lincoln, Provoft of Wells , and Reftor

of Manjhtns in Devonshire ,* fo as at one time he

had
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bad in his hands fo many Ecdefiaftical Livings,

that the value of them in the Kings Books
amounted to eight hundred feventy. fix pounds,

thirteen fhillings : befides which, he was ho-

noured with many Temporal places of. great

profit and refpecf, as to be his principal Secre-

tary, Keeper of the Privy Seal, Matter of the

Wards and Liveries, Treafurer of the Kings

Revenues in France , and fome other Offices.

After which, theBiihoprickof Wimhefter fal-

ling void, means was made to the King to be-

ftow that place upon him. And here,the fecond

tirae,did envy rife up againft him, informing the

King that he was a man of little or no .learning,

and no way fit for fudi\a dignity > Whereupon
the King made ftay of granting it : but when
Wickham came before the King , and told him,

that what he wanted. in perfonal learning , he

would fupply with' being a
"*

King that he bellow-ing , T* his fo fatisfled the King

ed the place upon him. After thj^.h^wasmade

Lord Treafurer of England ; andhe"reth,e third

time did envy rife up againft him .• for the King
requiring of his Subjects a fupply of money,

it wasanfwered,that he needed no -other fupply

then to call his Treafurer to accompr. This

blow ftrook deep upon the Biihop ; For he was

prefently charged to give accompt for eleven

hundred ninety fix thoufand pounds : and

whilfthewas bufie in preparing his accompt, all

his Temporaries, upon importunity of jahnoi

Gaunt,were feifed into the Kings hancfs, and gi-

ven to the Prince of Wajfs, and ^tumfelf upon

painof the Kings, difpleafure , commanded not

to come wkhin twenty miles of the Court. In

this cafe he difmiffeth his train, and fendeth co-

pies abroad of his accompr, if it might be re-

ceived; but was hindred by the working of

John of Gaunt againft him upon this. ground

fas was thought.JQueen Philippa Wife to King
EdwArd the Third, upon her death- bed, by way

of Confeffion,told Wickhaf»,th^t fehn of Gaunt

was not the lawful Iflue of King Edward, but a i

fuppofititious Son : for when fhe was brought to

bed at Gaunt of a Daughter , knowing how de-

lirous the King was to have a Son,fhe exchanged

that Daughter with a Dutch Woman for a Boy,

whereof fhe had been delivered about the fame

time with the Q^een. Thus much fhe confef-

fed, and withal made the Bifhopfwear , that if

the faid Johnof Gaunt ihould at any time either

directly or indirectly attempt the Crown^or that

rightfully, througtywant of Iflue, it fhould de-

volve unto him ; that then hefhould difcover

this matter, and make it known unto the King,

and Council. Afterward the Queen being dead,

and the Bifhop finding John of Gaunt, as he

thought , too much afpiring , he fecretly told

him this relation, and this adjuration of his

fuppofed Mother , advifing him not to feek

higher then a private ftate ; for elfe he was
bound by Oath to make it known to all the

World. Thus far the Biihop did well; but

when he faw the Son of John of Gaunt not only
afpiring, but poflefled of the Crown, why did

he not then difcover it , and joyn at leaft with

the Bifhop of Carlile, in oppofing it ? Certain-
ly, we may know, that either the whole relation

was but a Fable, or that Wickham was a Tempo-
rizer, or that fohn of Gaunt was a moft patient

man, to fuffer the affront of fjch an indignity,

with lefs then the death of him that did it. Bat
howfoever it was, it is certain, the Duke bore a

mortal grudge to the Biihop ; who had no way
to withltand fuch an enemy , bit by making
Alice Pierce his friend , by whofe means , after
two years, he was reftored to all his livings ; and

, afterward YL.Edward being dead,and A ice Pierce

banilhed ; by the means of a greater friend then
Alice Pierce(h'n full purfe)he obtained in the fe-

cond year of King Richard,^ general pardon un-
.
der the great Seal of EngL;nd;md from that time
forward enjoyed a quiet life , and died in the
fourth year of this King Henry the fourth, be»
ing then of the age of above 80 years, and lieth

; buried in the Church of St. Swithinsin Win-
' chefter, in a monument of his own miking in his

life time ; leaving for his heir Thomas Perrot,the

fon of his filter ^«e/,married to William Perrot.

Another great example of the volubility of %«%/.
Fortune, in Profeflbrs of Learning , was Roger t"

hx^'
I IW^w,who died in the ninth year of t

1, is King: Faii.

He was at firft a poor Scholar in Oxford ; and
!
the firft ftep of his rifing, was to be a Chaplain
in the Colledge there of Sr. Maries ; from
thence by degrees he got to be Dean of Torl^;

and after this , a high ftep, to be Treafurer of
England ; and yet a higher after that' upon the
banifhmentof Thomas s/frundel , to be Archbi-
fhop of Canterbury : But being now at the top,
he came down again; for in this Kings time,
Ihomat Arundel being reftored to the Archbi-
fhopnck, Walden was not only put out qf that

place, but was calle^to accompt for the Trea-
furelhip : and though he fhewed his Quietus eft,

yet all his Temporaries were fe>zed,and his per

-

1

fonimptifoned , till by the mediation of the
now Archbilhop ^Arundel, he was made Trea-
furer of Callice, and after promoted to be Bi-
ihop of London.

The next place after thefe, is juftfy due to

Geoffry £haucer, and John CJorveritwo famous Po-
ets in this time, and the Fathers of Englifh Poets
in all the times after. Chaucer died in rlie fourth
year of this King, and lieth buried at Wtftmin-

fttr : Gower, in this Kmgs ninth year , and was
buried at S. Mary Overies Church in Southward
And now come others to be remembrcd, who
lived and died in this Kings time. Hugh Legate
born in Hartfordfrire^ Monk of Sr. Albans,who
wrote Scholies upon Boetius de Confulatione. Ni-
cholas Gorham, born alfo in Hartfordfrire, a Do-
rainick Frier, and the French Kings C.onfeflbr,

though an Englifh man. Walter Dijfe , fo called

of a Town in T^prfoll^, where he was born,

Confeffor to the Duke of Lancafter. Lawrence

Holbeckj a Monk of Ramfey , who wrote an

Hebrew Dictionary. John Co«o»Archbifhopof
Armagh. Richard Scroop, brother to William

Scroop Lord Treafurer of England, made Arch-
bilhop of Torkj, and writing an invective again;!

King Henry, loft his head. William Thorpe , an

earneft follower of fohnWickJiffe, for which he
was committed to Sahwood Caltle, where he
died. Stephen Patrington^ born in Yorkshire, and
Robert M.'fcal, a Carmelite Frier of Ludlow ;

both of them Confeflors to King Henry the

fifth. Bofton a Monk of the Abbey of Bury in

Suffolk, who wrote a Catalogue of all the Wri-
ters of the Church, and other Treatifes. John

Purvey
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Purvey, who was convented for teaching Do-

ctrine contrary to the Church of Rome , and

compelled to recanr. Thomas R/idlttm Bifhop

of St. 'Davids, who wrote a Chronicle. Nicho-

las Rifion who confidering the ftrife between the

then Anti-Popes, wrote a Book, De tollendo

fchifmate. Robert Wanfkam a Monk in Dorftt-

fhire, who wrote a Book in Verfe , Of the Ori-

ginal and Signification of words, Robert PFimbkdon

an excellent Preacher, as appeareth by the Ser-

mon he made upon this Text , Redde ratiancm

Villicationis tfta.

Mayers and Sheriffs of London in this

Kings time.

In his firft year,

Sir Thomas Knolls was Mayor.

William Waldren, William Hende, Sheriffs.

In his fecond year,

Sir John Francis was Mayor.

JohnWak$ly William Eboty Sheriffs.

In his third year,

SirJohn Shadrvorth was Mayor.

William Venor, John Freminghamy Sheriffs,

In his fourth year,

John Walcot was Mayor.
RichardMarlowy Robert Chichely t Shetiff$J

In his fifth year,

Sir William Afckam was Mayor.

Thorn/a FakontTyThomai Fool, Sheriffs.

In his fixth year,

John Hlnde was Mayor;
William" Louth, Stephen Sfilman y Sheriffs,

In his feventh year,

Sir John VVeodcocf^w^ Mayor;
Henry Bartoni William Crewirr, Sheriffs.

In his eighth year,

Sir Richard Whittington was Mayor.
Nicholat Walton, Ceofry #r00^, Sheriffs*'

In his ninth year,

Sir William Stondon was Mayor.
Henry Pontfratl, Henry Walton, Sherifft.

In his tenth year,

Sir Drew Barentine was Mayor.
Thomas Buc\-> William Norm , Sheriffs,

In his eleventh year,

Richard Marlow was Mayor.

John Law, William Clnchely, Sheriffs;

.

In his twelfth year,

Sir Thomas Knolls, was Mayor.

John Tennty Thomas P%, Sheriffs.

In his thirteenth year,

Sir Robert Chlchely was Mayor.-

John Rainmly William Cottony Sheriff*

In his fourteenth year;

WilliamWaldren was Mayor.'

Ralfh lovtnhamy William S(vtnokey Sheriffs.

IHB
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KING HENRY
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Amo Dem-

Uli-

King, Henry

hath homage
fworn to

him before

he was
Crowned.

Being once

Crowned,he
difcharged

ill his dif-

orderly

compani- .

on*.

A Subfidy

granted him
without

asking.

The Bi (hops

(liew him
his right to

the Crown
cr France.

E NRT of Monmouth (fo cal-

led from the place in Wales,

where he was born ) eldeft

Son of King Henry the fourth,

fucceeaed his Father in the

Kingdom of England, to whom
the Lords of the Realm fwore Homage and

Allegiance , before he was yet Crowned
;

an Honour never done before to any of his

Prerfeceflors : and afterwards on the ninth of

Aprils in the year 1412. he was Crowned at

Weftmir.fter, by lh(,rnas Arundel, Archbifhop

of Canterbury , wich nil Rites and Solemnities

in fnch cafe accuftomed : And as the Scri-

pture fpeaks of Saul , That as foon as Samuel

had anointed him King , he had a new heart gi-

ven him , and he became another mm then he

was before : fo was it wich this King Henry.

For prefentfy after his Coronation , he called

before him all his old Companions, who had

been fratres in malo with him , ftri&ly char-

ging them not to prefume to come within

ten miles of his Court , until fuch time as

they had given good proof of their amend-

ment in manners 5 and left any of them fhould

pretend want of maintenance to be any caufe of

their taking ill courfes, he gave to every one of

them a competent means whereby to fubfift.

And knowing (as he did) the fafhion of the Scots

and Welfb , that in times of change they would

commonly take advantage, to make Inroads

upon the Borders , he therefore caufed Forts

and Bulwarks in fit places to be eretted , and

placed Garrifons in them , for preventing or

repelling any fuch Incurfions. Immediately af-

ter this, he called a Parliament, where a Subfi-

dy was granted without asking ; and in this

Parliament the Commons began to harp upon
their old ftrinr;, of taking away the Temporal-

ties of the Clergy : and the Bifhpps fearing

how it might take in the Kings ears, thought

it beft to divert him , by ftriking upon an-

other firing , which they knew would be

more pleating to him , which was to fhew
him the great right he had to the Crown
of France, And thereupon Chichely Archbifhop
of Canterbury, in a long narration, deduced the

King's right from Ifabel Daughter to 'Philip the

fourth, married to King Edward the fecond

;

from whom it defcencied by direct line to his

Majefty, and nohinderarce of enjoying it but
pretenlion of the Salique Laws ; which (fa id he)

was neither according to the law ofGod,nor yet

intended at firft to that Nation .• and though his

Predeceffors by reafon of other incumbrances

forbore to profecute their claim, yet he being

free from all fuch incumbrances,had no lefs pow-
er then right to do it.This indeed ftruck upon the

right firing of the Kings inclination; for as he
affe&ed nothing more then true glory, fo in no-

thing more then in warlike actions. Hereupon
nothing was now thought of, but the Conquelt
ofFrance. Firft therefore he begins to alter in

his Armes the bear'ng of Semy-de-Luces, and

quarters the three Flover-de- Luces, a± the Kings

of France then bare tiiem; and that he might
not be thought to Ileal advantage , but to do it

fairly, he Sent Ambaffadours to Charles the fixth

then King of France , requiring in peaceable

manner the furrenrier of the Crown of France :

which if he would yield unto, then King Henry
would take to Wife his Daughter Katharine;

but if he refufed to do it , then King Henry
would with Fire and Sword enforce it from
him, orlofehislife. The Ambaffadours fenr,

were the Duke of Exeter, the Archbifhop of
Dublin, the Lord Grey , the Lord High Admi-
ral, and the Bifhop of Ncrwich , with five hun-
dred Horfe j who coming to the Court of
France, were at firft received and feafted, with
all the honour and fhew of kindenefs that

might be : but as foon as their Meffage was
delivered , and that it was known what they

came about, the Copy of their entertainment

was altered, and they were fent away with as

little Complement , as they were before recei-

ved with honour ; only told that the King
would fpeedilymake anfwer to the King their

Mafterby his own AmbafTadours : and fpeedily

indeed he did it ; for the Earl of lrendofm, Wil-

liam Barafter Archbifhop of Bourges, Peter Fref-

nel, Bifhop of Lyfeaux, with others, were arri-

ved in EnglandyUs foon almoft as the Englifh were
returned. But being come, the Arbhbifhop of

Bourges made a long Oration in the praife of

Peace, concluding with the tender of the Lady
Katharine^znA 5oooo.Crowns with her in Dovv-

er,befides fome Towns of no great importance:

To which K.Henry by the Archbifhop of Canter-

bury made anfwer, That thefe offers were trifles,

and that without yielding to his Demands, he

would never defift from that he intended; and

with this anfiver the French Ambafladours were
difmiffed. Itisfaid, that about this time, the

Dauphin (who in the King of France his ficknefs

managed the State) fent to King Henry a Ton of

Tenuis Balls, in derifion of hi, youth, as fitter to

play with them, then to manage Arms j which
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King Henry took in fbch fcorn , that he promi-

sed with an Oath, it fhould not be long e 're he

would tofsfuch Iron Bills amongll them, that

the belt Arms in trance Should not be able to

hold a Racket to return them. And now all

things are prepared and in a readinefs for the

Kings Journey into France , his men /hipped,

andhimfelf ready to go on Shipboard g when
Suddenly aTreafon was discovered againft his

perfon, plotted by Richard Earl of Cambridge,

Henry Lord Scroop of Mafloam, Lord Treafurer,

and Thomas Grey Earl of Northumberland , and

plotted and procured by the French Agents.

Thefe being apprehended, and upon examinati-

on confdfing the Treafon , and the money
(which was faid to be a Million of Goldj by

them for that end received, were all of them

immediately put to death. From this Richard

Earl of Cambridge, fecond Son of Edmund of

Langley, did Richard afterward Duke of Torl^

claim and recover the Crown from the Lanca,-

firian Family. This Execution done, and the

winde blowing fair,King Henry weighs Anchor,

and with a Fleet of 1 200. Sail, {Grafton faith but

140. Ships,) but Enguerant faith, 1600. atten-

ded with fix thoufand Spears, and 24000. Foot,

befides Engineers and Labourers , he puts to

Sa ; and on our Lady Eve landed at Caux,

where he made Proclamation , that no man up-

on pain of death fhould rob any Church, or

offer violence to any that were found unarmed :

and from thence palling on , he befieged Har-

Jlsw 5 which when no fuccour came within

certain dayes agreed upon, theTown was fur-

rendred and facked. Of this Town he made

the Duke of Exeter Captain, who left there for

his Lieutenant, Sir John Faljioffe, with a Gar-

rifonofi$oo. men. It is faid that when King

Henry entred Harfiejv , he palled along the

llreets bare-foot, until he came to the Church

of St. Martin ; where with great devotion he

gave moll humble thanks to God for this firft

atchieved Enterpnze. From thence he mar-

ched forward,and coming to theRiver of Soame,

he found all the Bridges broken; whereupon

he paffed on to the Bridge of St. Maxena,

where 30000. French appearing , he pitcht his

Camp,, expecting to bfc fought with ; and the

more to encourage his men , he gave the Order

of Knighthood to John Lord Ferrers of Groby,

Reynold Grayjlock , Picrcy Tempefl , Chrifiopher

Moruby , Thomas Pickering , William Huddle-

fion , Henry Mortimer , John Hosbalton , Philip

Hall i but nor perceiving the French to have

any minde to fight > he marched by theTown
of Amyens to Bowes, and there flayed two dayes,

expecting Battel ; and from thence marched to

Corby , where the Peafants of the Countrey,

with certain men of Arms fent from the Dau-

phin, charged the right wing o£ the Englifh,

which was led by Hugh Stafford Lord Bour-

chier , and won away his Standard , but was

recovered again by John Bromeley of Bromelcy,

a Commander in the Lord Stafford's Regi-

ment, who with his own hand Hew him that

had taken the Colours ; and then taking them

up, difplayed the fame, with fight whereof,

the Engliflo were fo encouraged, that they pre-

sently routed the French , and put them to

flight; which valiant exploit, the Lord Staf-

ford recompenfed , by giving to Bromely an

Annuity of fifty pounds a year out of his Lands
in Stafford/hire. After this the King marched to-

wards Calllce, fo ftriftly obferving his Procla-
mation againft Church- robbing ; that when
one was complained of for having taken a

Silver Pixeoutof a Church, he not only cau-
Sed the fame to be reilored, but the Souldier
alfo to be hanged : which point of Discipline

both kept the reft from offending in that kinde,

and drew the people of the Countrey , under-
hand to relieve his men with 2II things ntcef-
Sary. The French King hearing that Kieg
Henry had palled the River of Soame , by ad-
vice of hisCounfel (who yet were divided in

Opinion) fent Montjoy the French King at

Arms todefie King He«r),andto let him know
he Should be fought with; which King Henry,

though his Army was much infected with Fe-

vers, whereof the Earl of Stafford, the B.fhop
of Norwich, the Lord Molines and Burnel, were
lately dead : yet he willingly heard, and rewars

ded the Herald for his meffage; and firft having

cleared a paffage over a Bridge,where of necef-
Sity he was to paSs,on the 22. of Otlokr, he paf*

fed over with his Army. At which time the

Duke of York, that led the Rereward, had dis-

covered the Enemy to come on apace ; whereof
he fent word to the King, who thereupon made
a ftand : and appointing his OflScers what
courfe to hold, and encouraging his Souldiers,

they all attended when the B.urel fhould begin*

The French Army was divided into three Bat-

tels ; in the firft were placed eight thoufand

men at Arms, four thoufand Archers, and fif-

teen hundred Crofs-bows, the wings conhfting

oftwo thoufand two hundred men at Arms.This
Battel was led by the Conllable of France him-

felf,the Dukes olOrleance and Bourbon ,the Ear's

of Ewe,Richmond, and Vendofme, the Lord 'Dam-

pier, the Lord Admiral oi France , the Admi-
ral Boucicjualt) and others. The middle Battel

wherein were more men at Arms , was com-
manded by the Dukes of Barrt and Alanfon,

and by the Earls of Vaudemont, Salings,Blamont,

Grantpee,and Roufey. In the Rereward were all

the Remainder of the French Forces, guided

by the Earls of Marie , Dampmaritn, Faucon-

bridge, and the Lord Lonrey , Captain of Ardy:

The Frenchmen thus ordered, being fix times,

fome fay ten times , as many as the Englifh,

(who were not above nine thoufand) thought

of nothing but of the booty they Should get.

In the mean time King Henry having made

choice of a piece of ground half fenced on

his back with the Village , wherein they had

refted the night before , on both fides ha-ving

llrong hedges and ditches, begun there to order

his Battel : but firft he appointed an ambufh of

two hundred Archers, which upon a watch-

word given , fhould difcharge their whole

flight upon the whole flank of the Enemies

Horfe. The Vaunt-guard confiding of Ar-

chers only, was conducted by the Duke of Yorkj

who out of an heroick courage made fuit for

that place ; with whom were joyned the Lords

Beaumont, Willoughby , and Fanhope. The main

Battel was led by the King himfelf , which

confifted of Bill-men , and fome Bow-men .•

with him were the Duke of Ghctfter his Bro-

ther,
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ther, the Earl Marfhal, Oxford, and S/^o/^.The

Rereward was led by Thomat Duke of Exeter,

the Kings Unkie, conliltmg of all forts of wea-

pons ; the horfemen , as wings guarded the

companies on both lides. The King to prevent

tbetury of the French Cavalry , by the dire-

APoiicy. aionof the Duke of Torl^, appointed divers

flakes ftudded with iron at both ends, of fix

foot long, to be pitched behinde the Archers,

and appointed Pioneers to atten.l to remove

them, as they fhould be diretted. Thefc things

thus ordered ,
pub'ick Prayers were humbly

made, and the on-fet was prefently given by

tbe French Horfemen ; whereupon Sir Walter

Orpington , according to direction , caufedthe

Bow-men behinde the hedges to lee flic their

Arrows ; which fo galled the French horfes,

that either theycaft their Riders, or through

their unrulmefs, fo opened their Ranks > that

the right wing of the £«£///& horfe had way to

come in upon the French toot ; and withal, the

French horfe diforderly retiring , they were

miferably trodden down and dif-ranked by

their own company. Upon wh ch, the King

with his main Battel came on with fuch refolu-

tion,that himfelt in perfon charged the Duke
of Alanfon, by whom he was wel! -near unhor-

fed ; but afterf/ard , having firlt (lain two of

the Dukes men , he charged the Duke again,

and with his Sword beat him from his horfe
;

whom the King's Guard , notwithflanding the

King cried out to the contrary, flew out-right

.

and with his fall the main Battel of the French

fir/t gave ground, then turned their backs, and

iaflly caft away their Weapons and fled. But

then certain of the French horfemen that firft

ran away, led on by Robert Bondile and the Ca-
ptain of t/fgincoHrty meaning to wipe away the

blot of running away from SouldierS) by fight-

ing with Boyes,fet upon the Pages and Laun-

drcfles that were left in the Camp; who gave

fuch a lamentable ihreek , that K ng Henry ve-

rily thought fome frefh forces had been come:
whereupon hecaufed all the Arrows that were
flicking in the field } to be gathered , and the

flakes to be plucked up, and made ready to be

again ufed : amongft which the Duke of Tor\(%

TfieDuke body was found, miferably hacked and defa-
ofr«rfcfliin. CC(j . the fighc whereof, together with dan-

ger of a (econd Charge, made King Henry give

The prifon- order, the Prifoners fhould be allflain, except

only fome principal men, whom hecaufed to

be bound back to back, and fo left. For which

fact> though done in cold blood
, yet the King

could not jiflly be taxed with cruelty, feeing

the number of the Prifoners was more then of

hisownSouldiers j and nothing could give af-

furanceof fafety, but their {laughter. But all

was not yet done ; for the Earls of Marie and

Fauconbridge , with fix hundred men at Armsj
who had flood flill all day , began now to ftir,

and gave a brave charge upon King Henry'% Ar-
my : but being but few, and their horfes galled

with the ftakeSjthey had only the honour to dye
bravely ; and indeed they flew mare of the

Englifh, then the who'e Army had done before.

And now at lafl, the Kng being fatisfied by the

fcouts, that no Enemy was more to be feen , he
asked what the place was called f and being

told, Agincottrt ; Well ther.(faid he) this Hull be

from henceforth called the Bitcelof Agincourt:
and prefently he caiifed the whole Army, in their

array as they were, to give God thanks ; catiling

theGlergy there prefenr,-o ling thePfalm ofDa-
vidJn exittt ffrarfde tAz-gypto ; and made Prcda-
macion,that every one at theverfe,A7o;i noiisDo-

mine,fed nomini tm d* gloriam>{hc\ildknetl down,
and the horfemen bow their bodies: and then
ringing Te Deam and other Holy Hymns, they
marched to the enemies Camp, where the Soul-
diers had liberty given them to take the fpoil.

A great Victory no dcubt , but yet a victory

by which the EngHfh gained no: one foot of
ground in France, more then they had before;
and which Monfhekt attribuceth not fo much to
the valour of the £«£//'/£, as to theindifcretion

of the French, who had fo ftraighrned the Vant-
guard of their Army, and pent them up fo ciofe

together, that they had not room to draw out
their Swords ; (o true is that fayingj Qjtat Dtm
vult perdere dementAt. The next day after the
Battel, French Heraulds came to ask leave to bu-
ry the:r dead, and had it , and the Englifh He-
raulds appointed to make fcarch , maae return
that there were flain of the French above ten

thoufand, whereof a hundred twenty Cix were of
the Nobility bearing Banners, of Knights and
Gentlemen of Coat Armour , feven thoufand
eight hundred feventy four, whereof five hun-
dred were Knighted thenighc before the Bat-
tel; and of common Souldiers, ahour fixteen

hundred. Amongft the flam of the Nobl.ty,
were Chirks le Trets, High Conftable, J*qstei of
Chati.lon, Admiral of France, the great Mailer
of France, theMafler of the Crof*-Bows, rhe
Duke of Alanfon, Brabant, and Barre ; the harls
of Nctters, Marie, Vaudemont, Beaumont,Grand-
pee, Rottfey, FaHconbridge , Foys, and L'tftrencl^:

There were taken Prifoners, Charles Duke of
Orleance, John Duke of Bwrbtn, the Lords Dan-
vert, Fvffettx, Humiers, Roy

t fawny, Fmconrt,
Noel, Houciqttalt ; to the number in all of fifteen

hundred. On the EngUfh pare were flain , Ed
ward Duke of York, and the Earl of Suffolk^, and
not full fix hundred in all; but (faith {axton)
not above fix and twenty in all ; and Faulm
*/£mi.itti faith, befides the two Lords, only
two Knights, audbut ten private Souldiers in

all : a Miracle rather then a Victory. But
not only King Henry was the death of the

French Lords before named , in the field with
his Sword : but of another great Prince &z

home, with his Victory ; for LexU the Dau-
phin, eldeftSon of Charles the fixth, King of

France, prefently upon it, without any other

caufe apparent, fell fick and died. Yet King
Henry, to make bis enemies the better conten-

ted with their overthrow, and to takeaway the

envy of his Victory , at his return into Eng-
land with his Prifoners, which was on the iixtti

of November following , prtentty gave llraic

order , that no Ballad or Song fhould be
made or fung, more then of Thanklgiving to

God for his happy Victory and die return
;

but without words of either difgr.icing the

French, or extolling the Englifh. At his entrance

into London , the City prefenced him wirh a

thoufand pounds , and two Bafons of Gold
worth five hundred pounds more. The bodies of
the Diike of Tor^ and the Earl Suffolk^ were
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brought into England, and the Dukes buried at

Frodruighnm in Northamptonshire , the Earls at

NewElme in Oxfordshire.

About tin's time the Emperour Sigifmund,

Coufin-german to King Henry , having been

firft in France t came accompanied with the

Archbifhopof Rhemcs, AmbfliTadour from the

French King, into England ; for whom there

were thirty great Ships fent from the King to

waft him over : but approaching to land at

Dover, the Duke of Glocefler, with a company
of Gentlemen, having their Swords drawn,

ftept up to the knees in water , faying to him,

That if he came as the Kings friend, he mould
be welcome j but if as claiming any Jurifdi-

ftion, they would refift him : whereupon the

Emperour renounceth all Imperial Authority,

and it thereupon admitted to land, and recei-

ved with as much honour as could be done him
;

and afterward together with ^Albert Duke or

Holland , who was lately likewife arrived at

Vnnchefler^ elected companion of the Order
of the Garter, and fate in their Cells at the fo-

Iemnity of the Feaft. A principal caufe of the

Emperour's coming , was to mediate a Peace

between England and France ; wherein he had

brought King Henry to a good degree of incli-

nation j till news came of the befieging of

Harfierv by the French, and of the Earl of *Ar-

miniackj tett'mg upon the Duke of Exeter , be-

ing Governour there : and then he prefently

grew fo averfe from Peace, that he would

hearken no more to any Treaty of it. Not that

he mifliked they fhould treat of Peace with

their Swords in their hands , as all wife men
would do ; but that to treat of Peace , and in

chetimeof the Treaty to do afts of Hoftility,

was an affront to all honefty, and not to be tole-

rated with any patience.

And now the Earl of lArminiack^ having fet

down before the Town , the Vice- Admiral of

France brought up the whole Navy of the

French, with intent whilft che Earl mould af-

fail it by land , to have entred the Town by the

waters (ide : but of this purpofe the valour and

diligence of the Duke of Exeter prevented

them. As foon as King Henry had intelligence

hereof, he would prefently have gone himfelf

;

but being diflwaded by the' Emperour , he fent

his Brother the Duke of Bedford , with the

Earls of March, Oxford, Huntington, Warwick^
Arundel, Salisbury, Devonfhire,and divers others,

with two hundred Sail, to the refcue oiHarpw ;

who upon the Feaft of the Affuraption of our

Lady, came to the mouth of the River Seyne

:

whereupon, Norbon the French Admiral fet for-

ward, and got the mouth of the Haven : and

here began a fight, which was refolutely main-

tained on both fides, until the Englifb having

funk five hundred Veffels one and other of

the French , and taken three great Carriers of

Genoua, won the Harbour ; and at laft, though

with fomeoppofition made by their Gallies, re-

lieved Harfiew, and made the Earl of zArmini-

^glad to raife his fiege. Upon the news here-

of, the Emperour defifted from mediating-any

further for Peace with France $ and entring in-

to a League Defenfive and OfFeniive with King

Henry, wherein only the Pope was excepted,

on the 19. of Ottober he departed towards Cjer-
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many, whom King Hnry accompanied to Callice,

whither the Duke of Burgundy came to confirm
the League coucluded onbefore by the Earl of The Emper-

Vr*rmck.zvA him, concerning FUnder* and ESSSfc
sArtois only. In the mean time the French had f«ifiyeand

hired divers Carricks and other great Ships of SStuJ
the Genoefe and Italians, which joy ning with the """7.

French Fleet, lay at the mouth of the River of
Seyne, under the command of Jaques Ballard of
Bourbon, to hinder all fuccours from coming to

Harflew ; bnt John Earl of Huntington ,'Son to

the Duke of Exeter beheaded at Chichefter) be-

ing fent to fcowre the Coafts, encountred with
him, and after a long fight , took him Prifoner,

and three of his great Carricks, with all the

money for the half years pay of the Fleet, and
finking three other of his Carricks, and difper-

fing the reft, cleared the mouth of the River,
and then returned to the King at Southampton.

And now upon the twenty third of July, in the

fourth year of his Reign , the King himfelf,

with the Dukes of Qarence and Ghcefler , the King Hemy

Earls of Huntington^ VTarwick^, Devonshire, Sa~ »«*»««*

lisbury, Suffolk^., and Somerfet , the Lords Roffe, feth

L

P
per-

Willoughby, Fitz.Hugh, Clynton, Scroop->Matre- ^"^"
and

vers, Bourchier, Ferrers of Croby, Ferrers of Chart- befi«ge'th

ley, Fanhope, Grey of Codnor, Sir Gilbert Vmphre- J^"^
3 '

vile, Sir Gilbert Talbot, and an Army contorting takes it.

of twenty five thoufand five hundred and twen-
ty eight fighting men , befidesa thoufand Arti-

ficers and Pyoneers, took ihipping at Portf-

mouth, and upon the firft of Augufi landed in

Normandy near to the Caftle of Tongue , which
he prefently belieged , and upon the ninth of

Augufi had it yielded to him, at which time the

Earl of Salisbury took the Caftle of Albervillieri

which the King gave to him and to his heirs,

being the firft land given by the King in France.

At the winning ofTone/ue, the King made
eight and twenty Knights ; and from thence

marched with his Army to Caen ; where to pre-

vent the Citizens from rallying out, hecaft up
a Mount ; and then making many affaults , buc

finding them to do little good , he caufed his

Pyoneers to undermine the Walls : which be-
ing done, upon the fourth of September , heof»

fered the Befieged their lives, if they would

fubmit ; which they refufing , he thereupon

made afhewof a general affault, whilft many
of his men entred the City under the foundati-

on, of whom the Duke of Clarence with his

Company was the firft : and they coming upon

the backs of thofethat defended the Walls, ea-

fily overcame them ; and then the whole Army
entred without refiftance. The next day the

King caufed all the principal men ®f the Town
to come before him at their Senate houfe,wherc

fome of them for their ftubborn refufing the

grace he had offered them, were adjudged to

death , and the reft fined : The fpoil of the

Town was diftributed amongft the Souldiers.

The Captain of the Caftle ftood out a while :

but being advertifed that the King had fworn to

fhew no mercy , if he did not furrender , he

gave twelve Hoftages, that if it were not relie-

ved before the twentieth of September, he would

then give it up ; which not coming he perfor-

med ; and fo the King had poflelTion both of

Caen and the Caftle.

And now Charles the new Dauphin, being but

feven-
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Difference

between the

Duke of
Burgundy

and the

Dauphin
makesc fie

way for K.
Venry^ prv..

ceeding.

1418.

King Henry's

liberal deal-

ing with the

Citizens of
Caen,

fevenreen years of age, and bare of money,

had got into his pofleffion all the Jewels, Plate,

and Money of the Queen his Mother ;
which

fo incenfed her againlt him , that to do him a

fpight; fhe placed the Duke of Burgundy in

chief authority about the King, who by reafon

of his infirmity, was unable himfelf to manage

the State ; and the Duke having now the Sword

in his hand , meant firft to reprefs the growing

boldnefs of the Dauphin, and afterward to re-

pel the common Enemy.- And the Dauphin

likewife , envying the Dukes advancement

above him, meant firft to take down his fwel-

linggreatnefs> and afterward to fall upon the

foreign Adverfary, And thus while private re-

fpeits were preferred before publick , whilft

the Duke and the Dauphin had their firft inten-

tions one againft another , not looking after

King Henry, but in the fecond place, after their

own turns ferved , an ealie way was left for

King Henry's proceedings, and he went on at

his pleafure with fmalloppoficion. He km the

Duke of Clarence, who took in the City of Bay-

eux, as likewife the Duke of Cjlocefter the City

of Lyfeux ; whilft himfelf remaining ftill at

Caen, put out of the City the Natives that were
impotent or young Infants , to the number of

1500. and in their places put Englxfh people,

and finding a great mafs of Money and Plate,

depolited by the Citizens in the Caftle , he cau-

fed the fame upon proof, to be refpeftively de-

livered to the right owners, upon condition

they would acknowledge him for their Sove-

reign; which moderate and juft dealing won
him more hearts then the force of his Arms had

won him knees ; fpecially with the Normms,
who are eafier to be drawn with gentlenefs and

love, then forced by violence and companion.

From hence the King marched the firft of

OElober to Corfye Caftle , which within three

dayes yielded. The fourth of Otlober he came

to Argenton, which not relieved by a day agreed

upon, was likewife furrendred. The Town of

Alanfon endured eight dayes liege, but in the

end did as other their neighbour Towns had

done. From ^/tlanfm the Earl of Salisbury was

fent to Fayles , to view the ftrength thereof,

whom the King prefently followed, where the

befieged concluded, if it were not relieved be-

fore the fecond of January, then to yield up the

Town. No relief coming, the Town was yiel-

ded up, and foon after upon the like terms, the

Caftle. From hence the King returned to Caen,

to put inexecution a Proclamation he had for-

merly made ; That if the Inhabitants of Nur-
mmdy that were fled, returned not by a day af-

ligned , he would then grant their Lands ro his

Souldiers : and thereupon he gave to the Duke
of Clarence, during life, the Vicounties of Ange,
Orver, and Pontius , with all the Lands of thofe

that were not returned according to the Pro-
clamation. AH the Lent the King lay at Bay-
tux, whilft his Navy ftill kept the Seas,and daily

cook many French Ships, but on the fixteenth of
July fuch a Tempeft took them , that they were
driven to fall in with Southampton j and yer,

with all their diligence,could not fo fave them*
felves, but that two Ballingers, and two great

Carricks laden with Merchandize were in the

very Haven drowned. In the mean time the

Earl of Warivicl^and the Lord Talbot befieged
the ftrong Caftle of <Damfront s the Duke of
Clarence took Courton and Bumey ; and many
Other being taken, as Lhamhois,BechelouynJUr-
court, Fantgernon, Crevener, Anvyillers, B.gles, in

all of them he placed Caprains and Garnfons,
and particularly in Frcfny , Sir Robert Brent,

lately made Vifcount .. The Duke of Cjlocefter

alfo, with the Earl of March, and the Lord of
Codnori took in all the Ifle of Conftantine, ei-
cept Chereburg, and then returned to the King
but was fent back to take in that City alfo;

which after fome time, when no relief came,
was, together with the Caftle, likewife furren-

dred ; although by this time the Duke of Bur-
gundy and the Dauphin , by mediation of the

Pope, were reconciled and began to joyn their

Forces to make refinance. And now the Duke
of Exeter the King's Uncle,with a fupply of fif-

teen thoufand men out of England, came to the

King, who prefently took in the City of Eu-
reux

',
and the Earl of Rjme, the ftrong Caftle

of Mille le Vefco.

The next thing attempted , was the fieqe of ?'
(

ngH
jf

3'

.£cw»,aCity ftrongly fortified, both with Walls Km».

and Ditches j and to which there was no conve- .
His

,
P° ,icics

rr 1 1 yi- /• r M the llecc.

nient paila^e, but by the City of Lovies • to
•this City tuerefore he firft laves liege , which
when relief came not within a time agreed on,
was furrendred ; and yet there was another im-
pediment to be removed, a ftone-bridge which
hindred the approach to Roan , being exceed-
ing ftrongly guarded: For this, Kin;,; Henry
devifed floats of wicker covered wkh Beafts

Hides, by which th-j Duke of Clarence with
his quarter palled the River , and then laid

fiege to the Town on that lide ; and for the
other fide , he had other devices made with
Hoglheads and Pipes, faftned to Fir Poles and
Barges, with which he pa fled his raen over ac

pleafure ; and in the mean time he caufed di-

vers of his Souldiers that could fwim, to make
fhewof pafling the River three miles off an-

other way ; with which the French men being
deluded, drew all their Forces thither, and by
this means the Fort being left unfurnifhed of
fufficient guard, was prefently forced to fur-

render, and the Souldiers were tnken to the

Kings Grace. The Bridge being thus gained,

the Duke of Exeter was fen r
, and with him

Windfor the Herald, to fummon the Citizens to

furrender the Town ; who nor only gave proud
anfwers, but alfo made a fally rorth , though
with the lofs of thirty of their men. Upon this

obftinacy of flieirs, the King prefentlv orders

his fiege; his own quarter was the fharteux,

the Duke of Clarence at St. Gervafe , the Djke
of Sxeter&t Port St. 'Dennis , and every great

Commander had his quarter aiTlgned, fo as the

City was begirt round , and a great chain of
Iron fet upon piles,and a ftropg wooden Bridge

for pafl'age from one Camp to the other, was

made over the River. At this time the Earl of
Kilnuynewhh lixteen hundred Iri(h, came ro the

King, and had their quarter afligned them, who
behaved chemfelves with great valour. The
Kings Coulin german, the King of Portug.i!,(ent

likewife a Navy of Ships to the mouth of the

River Seyne, which (topped all pafl'age of fuc-

cour to Roan, Many policies and practices were

ufed
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But nothing n fec| aca jnft the City , but none prevailed, till

n.ijtuft, famine forced it ; for there being in Roan
tumme.

21 ocoo. perfons at the beginningof the liege,'

and the fiege continuing long, it grew to that

extremity, that the Cirzens drank nothing but

vinegar and water , and had little to eat but

Rats and Mice, Cats and Dogs , and fuch like :

Great numbers of the poorer fort were thruft

outof the City , who not fuflfered to pafs the

Englifb Army, miferably perifhed ;
only upon

Chrifimafs day, in honour of Chrifls Birth , the

King relieved and fuflfered to pafs as many as

were at firllputout , but noc others that were

put out the fecond time, but fuftered them to

perifli.

In this diftrefs, a Parley is required by the

Citizens ; who notwithstanding their raifery,

yet flood upon fuch high terms , that nothing

was concluded, only a Truce for eight dayes

was granted them ; the eight dayes ended, and

nothing yet agreed upon amongft themfelves,

they crave one day longer, and neither in that

day could any thing be agreed on: then they

crave four dayes more, in which the multitude

and common people fo prefTed the Magiftrates,

and Governours of the City, that on the fourth

day, being about the nineteenth oi January, the

Kp?o
d

" City was furrendred, and the Inhabitants them-
King Henry felves, and all their Goods were yielded to the

Kings mercy ; the Duke of Exeter was appoin-

ted to take poflefiion , who accordingly entred

with his Souldiers. The next day after being

1419. Friday, the twentieth of Janu.iry, the King h'm-
~

felf made his entry, with four Dukes, ten

Earls, eight Bifliop;,fixteen Barons, and others,

and was by the Clergy conduced to our Lady

Church j where a
fter publck thankfgivirg, he

took Homage and Fealty of the BurgefTes and

Inhabitants j making Proclamation, that all

that would come and acknowledge him to be

tfe'r Sovereign, fhould enjoy the benefit of

his Protection, aid retain their pofleflkms:

where ipDii many came in , and many Towns
were furrendred. In this time of the Kings

lying at Rom , the Earl of Salisbury took in

Hunflew, Munfier de Villiers, Ewe, and New Ca-

file; the Duke of Clarence took Vernon, and

Naunt j and the Earl of Warwick^ , la Roche

Cnym.

i 4t0 . And now the Duke of Burgundy feeing the

great fucceffes of King Henry , could think of

no better way for his own fafety , then to make
a reconciliation between the two K<ngs ; to

which end, AmbalTadors are fent to procure

their meeting : at which time , King Henry for

their fervice already performed , and in hope

L™tf
l"g

-. °^ more hereafter, made the valiant Gafcoigne

nation ap- Captain le Eeaujf, Earl of LonguevMle, Sir John

twe
n

en1h
b

e

C
" Qr«J Earl of Tankervile , and the L«rd Bour-

two Kinps ch'ur Earl of Ewe. Upon the laft of May, King

and francc. Henry accompanied with the Dukes of Clarence,

\ Glocrfier, and Sxeter , his Unkle Beaufort, the

Bifliopof Winchefier, with the Earls of March,
and Salisbury, and a thoufand men ac Arm*, en-

tred the place appointed for the meeting of the

two Kings. The French Qneen (her Husband
being taken with the Frenzy) wich the Duke
of Burgoigne, and the Earl of St. Paul, and a

company of Ladies : amongft whom, as a bait

to intangle the Kings affection , was the Kings

Daughter, the beautiful Lady Katharine; with
wliofe fight, though the King wasrmrvelfoufly
taken, yet he made no fhew thereof, till other
things fhould be agreed upon ; but the Dau-
phin having made means to the Duke of Bur-
goigne to hinder all agreement, nothing was ef-

fected ; whereupon at their parting , the King
told the Duke, that he would have both the
Lady, and all his other demands ; or elfe drive

theKingof France out of his Kingdom, and
hhmoutof his Dukedom. Upon this, the Duke
thought it beft to agree with the Dauphin ; and
upon this, the fixth of July, Articles of their

reconcilement are figned and fealed. In the

mean time the Earl of Longuevile furprized the

Town of Ponthoyfe, but had fcarce been able to

make good the furprize, if the Duke of Clarence

had not come to his fuccour. From thence the

Duke marched to Paris, and there ftayed two
dayes; but perceiving no (how of fally to be
made, he returned to Ponthoyfe, whither the

King himfelf came; and from thence march-
ing on, took in the Caftle of faynon Vilkirs;

and on the laft of Augufi, the Caftles of Gyfors,

andGalyard, and Dumal : fo that now all Nor-
mandy {Momt St. Michael only excepted) was

reduced to the poflTeftion of the King of Eng-

land, which had been wrongfully detained from

him, ever fince the year i 2 07

.

The Dauphin all this whi le, though nward-
ly having made a reconcilement with the Duke
of Burgoigne

, yet inwardly bearing a fpleert

againft him, intended nothing fo much as his

deftruftion: which to effeft , he procured a

meeting between the Duke and him, and all

the Peers of the Realm at Mounftrew; where Th
|
Duke "

the Duke though humbling himfelf in reve- treacher-^

rence to the Dauphin on his knee, was moft bit- °
h

u

^d
m
b

ur "

baroufly murthered ; which aft, waa fo much IheDau^hin

the lefs to be pitied in the Duke, by how much
inthelikekinde, upon the like interview, he

had caufed Lewis the Duke of Orlemce to be

murthered. But though this barbarous aft

might juftiy incenfe <?/»///> Earl of Carolois the

Duke of Burgoigne's Heir tofeek revenge
; yec

as a wife and politick Prince, he forbore for the

prefent, to make any (hew of cholerordirtem-

perature; and confidering with himfelf, that

difference between the Dauphin and him,would

but give King Henry the greater advantage , he

endeavoured topropofean overture of Peace

between the two Kings : And to that end Ara-

baffadors are fent from the King of France, and

the young Duke of Burgoigne, whom the King

kindly entertained, but feemed to intimate unto

them,that he could give no great credit to their

propofitions , unlefs the Lady Katharine would

joyn in them, whofe innocence he kaew would

never abufe him. Whilft thefe things are in

agitation, the Earl of Salisbury took in Frefney,

and the Earls Marfhal and Huntington, entred

into Mayn, who approaching tMentz,, wasen-
countred by the Forces of the Dauphin, where-

of they flew five thoufand , and took two hun-

dred prifoncrs ; for which, news being brought

to AW»,whither King Henry was come to folem-

nize the Feaft of Chrill's Birth , thankfgiving

to God was publickly made ; and in the inftanc

thereof, arrived other Ambafladors from the

King and Queen of France, and a Letter from

the
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the Lady Katharine to King Henry, was fecretly

by the Bifhopof terras delivered. The con-

cfuhon of all was , chat the King of England

fhould fpeedhirafelftoTrjjw, there to be ef-

poufed to the Lady Katharine ; and to have af-

iurancc of tue Crown of France , after the de-

ceafe of the prefent King Charles. Whereupon
with a Guard of fifteen thoufand choice Soul-

diers, accompanied with the Duke of Clarence

zndGlocefter, -he Earls of Warwick^, Salisbury,

Huntington , Longuevile , Tankervik , and Ewe,

the King of England came to Troyes in Cham-
paign, upon the 1 8. day of May ; where he was

met by die Duke of Burgoign, and divers ofthe

French Nobility, who attended him to the Pa-

lace, where the Queen with her Daughters,

the Durchefs of Burgoign:, and the Lady Katha-

rine, gave him Princely entertainment ; and af-

ter fome intercourfe of complement between
the Princes and the Ladies, King Henry tender-

ed to the Lady Katharine, a Ring of great va-

lue, which (he (not without fome blufhing) re-

ceived ; and afterward, upon the twentieth day

of (JMay , fhe was affianced to him in St. Pe-

ter's Church, and on the third of June follow-

ing, the marriage was folemnized ; and there-

withal King Henry was published to be the only

Regent of the Realm, and Heir apparent to the

Crown of France: the Articles whereof, with

all convenient expedition were Proclaimed

both in England and in France, and the two
Kings, and all their Nobles, and other Subjects

of account, were fworn to obferve them ; and

in particular the Duke of Burgoigne,

And thus was the Salique Law violated , and

the Heir Male put by his Succeffion in the

Crown , which the Genius of France will not

long endure, a while it multj and therefore

the main endeavour of both Kings now is, to

keep him dow/n , whom they had put down.

And thereupon on the fourth of June,K'mg Hen-

ry with the French K\ug, James King of Scots,

who was newly arrived, the Duke of Burgoigne,

the Prince of Orange, one and twenty Earls,

five and forty Barons , with many Knights and

Gentlemen, and an Army confifting of French,

Snglifh, Scoti(h, Irifh, and Dutch, to the number
of fix hundred thoufand , marched towards the

Dauphin • and upon the feventh day laid fiege

to the Town of Seym, which fided with the

Dauphin , which after four dayes fiege was
yielded up. From thence they removed , ha-

ving the Duke of Bedford in their company,

who was newly come out of England with large

fupplies of men and money to Monflreau ;

which was taken by Efcalado , only the Cattle

held out (till .• duringthe fiege whereof, King
Henry created an Officer of Arms , to be King
of Heraulds over the Englifh men , and intitled

him Garter ; whom he fent with offers of mercy
to the Caftle, but was by the Captain thereof

reproachfully upbraided ; for punifhment of
which his prefumption, a Gibbet was erefted,
and in view of Mounfieur (juitrej, the faid Ca-
ptain, and twelve of his frieeds were executed.
Whereupon thofe of the Caftle treated for

Peace ; but the King in eight c'ayes together
would not grant fo much as a Parly :fo that after

fix weeks fiege, they were enforced, (their lives

faved) (imply to yield. From thence the King

'm^'Henry

marched to CWelun upon Seyn, and befieged ic

the thirtieth of July ; the Captiin whereof
was BarbafonzGafcoigne , no lels politick then
valiant, who countermined fome, and (tope

other Mines made by the Englifh , and foughc
hand to hand in the Barriers with King Henry-
yet at laft through Famine and Peftilence was
forced to yield ; but being fufpe&ed to have
had a hand in the murtherof the Duke of Bur-
goigne, he was fent Prifoner to Paris ; and pre-
fently thereupon , both the Kings with their

Queens, the Duke of Burgoigne, and his Dut-
chefs, with a Royal Train came thither, where
the French King was lodged in the houfe of Sr.

7W, and the King of England in the Caftle

of Louvre. And here the three States of
France anew under their hands and feals in moft
authentick manner, ratified the former Articles

of King Henrie's Succeffion in the Crown of
France ; the Instruments whereof were deliver-

ed to the King of England, who fent them to be
kept in hisTreafury at Weflminfter.

And now King Henry began to e*ercife his Ki(h .

Regency, and as a Badge of his Authority, he m^«a
.

cawfed anewCoyn which was called a Salute, Fr«*«cai-
n

to be made, whereon the Arms of France and Wjtoe'

England were quarterly ftamped : He placed
and difplaced divers Officers, and appointed
the Duke of Exeter with five hundred men , to
the Guard of Paris : He awarded out Procefs
againft the Dauphin , to appear at the Marble-
Table at Paris, which he not obeying , Sen-
tence was denounced againft him, as guilty of
the Murther of the Duke of Burgoigne , and
by die Sentence of the Parliament , he was ba-

nilhed'the Realm.

After this, the King making Thomas Duke
of Clarence his Lieutenant General of France
and Normandy , on the 6. of January , with his

beloved Queen Katharine left Paris , and
went to Amyens, and from thence to £a like •

and thence landing at 'Dover , came to Canter-

bury, and afterward through London to Weflmln-
fier, where the Queen upon St. Matthew's day,
the fourth of February was Crowned ; the King
of Scots fitting at dinner in his State, but on the
left hand of the Queen , the Archbifhop of
Canterbury* and the Kings Unkle the Bifliop of
Winchefier being on the right hand. All were
ferved with covered mefles of Silver , but all

the Feaft was Fifh , in obferuation of the Lent
feafon.

After this the King took his Progrefs through
the Land, hearing the complaints of his poor
Subjefts, and taking order for adminiftring of
Juftice to high and low ; and then met the

Queen at Leiceficr , where they kept their

Eafter.

In the mean time, the Duke of Clarence ma-
king a Road into t/injou, came to the City of
Ampers, where he Knighted Sir William Roffe,

Sir Henry Goddard, Sir Rowland Vyder, Sir Tho-
mas Beaufort his natural Son; and returning

home laden with prey , was advertifed that the
Duke of Alan/on intended to intercept his paf-

fage .- whereupon he fent the Scout- Mailer,
Andrew Fogofa, a Lombard, to difcover the face
of the Enemy , who being corrupted, brought
report,that their number was but fmall,and thofe

but ill ordered j that if he prefently charged

there

I4U-

a Coronati-

on Feaft all

ofFifli.
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there could be no refinance. The Dukes Cre-

dulity cauTedhtm to draw all his Horfcs toge-

ther- and leaving his Bows and Bills behinde,

which were his chiefeft ftrength, with his Hforfe

only he makes towsrds the Enemy : but the

Traitor leading to aftraight, where by his ap-

pointment an Ambufh was laid, that the Duke
could neither retreat, nor flee , he foon percei-

ved the Treachery, but finding no remedy, he

manfully fet Spurs to his Horfe, and charged

upon the Enemy ; but over-laid with multitude,

and weaned with fight, was himfelf, with the

Earl of Tankervile, the Lord Roffe, the Earl of

Angtu , Sir John Lumley, Sir John Verend, and

above two thoufand Englifh flain : The Earls of

Scmerfet, Suffolk^, and Pearch y S\rJohn Berk ley
y

Sir Ralph Nevil,S\r William Bom, and 60. Gen-

tlemen were taken Prifoners. The body of the

Duke of Clarence wis by Sir John Beaufort his

bafeSon,(the Duke dying without other IlTue)

convey 'd into England, and buried at (Canterbury

befideshisFatner : and this difafter happened

upon Ealler-Eve. T h e King was at Beverley

when he heard of his Brothers death, and pre-

fently thereupon difpatched away EdmundEarl
of\JMortaignc into Normandy, making him Lieu-

tenant thereof; and then calls his High Court

of Parliament to Weftm'mfter , requiring aid by

money, to revenge his Brothers death , which

was readily granted : and the King thus provi-

ded, fent his Brother the Duke of Bedford

with an Army to Callice, confiding of four thou-

fand men at Arms, and four ard twenty thou*

fand Archers, whom about the middle of May
he followeth himfelf, and fafely arriving at Cal-

lice, hafted to relieve Charters, which the Dau-
phin with feven thoufand men had befieged

;

but hearing of the Kings coming was retired to

Toms. The King of Scots, with the Duke of

Glocefter , about the eighth of July befieged

Dreux ; which agreed, if it were not relieved

by the twentieth of that month , then to fur-

render it : no relief coming it was furrendred.

The King purfued the Dauphin from place to

place, but could not overtake him , but in the

way furprized the Town of Bawgency, where
all that rraved it, he rook to mercy, ashke-
wife he did at Rougemont ; from thence he went
to Orleance, and from thence to Vignes St. Ton,

and from thence to Paris ; where having fitted

himfelf with ftrpplfes, he went and fate down
before LPlfenixe in Brye, which after fome op-
pofition, he alfo took ; and thereby had pof-

feflion of all the FortreiTes in the Ifle of France,

in Lonuans, in Brye, and in Champaigne.

Upon St. 'Nicholas day, in the year 1422.

Ql> een Katharine was brought to bed of a Son

ztWindfr , who was by the Duke of Bedford

and JftwryBifhopof ivinchefter, andtheCoun-
tefsof Holland Chriftned by the name of Hen-

ry ; whereof, when the King had notice, out ®f

a Prophetick rapture he faid ; Good Lord !

I Henry of Monmouth (hall fmall time reign,and

much get, and Henry born at Windfor fhall long

time re.ign and lofe all , but Gods will be

done.

About this time the Dauphin laid fiege to

Cofney, which the King was intentive to relieve,

as being a Town of the Duk£ of Burgoign's •

and therefore tendfed it more then if it had

King Henry

with over-

hafty jour-

neyes in

France, fall;

lick and
dies.

His Exhor«
tationsro

his Lords at

his death.

been his own ; and making over-hally jour-

neyes, he over- heat himfelf with Travel; and

coming to Senlys , found himfelf fo ill at eafe,

that he was forced to remain there , and to fend

his Brother theDuke of Bedford to profecute his

ddign, which the Duke performed , and the

Dauphin upon his approach, retired into Berry ;

whereof in mockage he was after called the

King of Berry. But the Kings Fever and Flux

increafing, he was removed to Boysde Vincens ;

where growing worfe and worfe , within a few
dayes he died. But fomewhat before hisdepar.

ture, he had made his Brother the Duke of Bed-

ford Lieutenant General of Normandy, and Re-
gent of the Kingdom of France , and his Bro-
ther the Duke of Glocefter , he had made Pro-

tector of England , and of his Sons perfon :

Exhorting all to be true and faithful to the

Duke of Burgoign , to be at unity amongft

themfelves,to be ioya! to their young Prince,to

be ferviceable to his dearly beloved Queen, to

hold and preferve what he by his Valour and
Gods afriftance had won ; and never to conclude

contract of amity with the Dauphin or Duke of

Alanfon , until they had fubmitted themfelves

to the Kings Grace. And fo giving God thanks

for all his favours and bleffings bellowed upon
him, in the midft of faying a Pfalm of David,

he departed this life ; who might have juftly

prayed God with David , Take me not away in

the midft of my dayes, for he died about the age

of five or fix and thirty years, which in David's

account is the midft of the number of the dayes

of mans life : but though he died in the midft

of his dayes , yet he died in the fulnefsof his

Glory; and of whom it may be faid, J^w-
ejue arce potitm, Ridet anhelantes duri ad faftigia

moniis: When he had reigned nine years and

five months.

Of his Taxations.

IN his firil year, an incredible fum of money
was given him by the Clergy, to divert

him from a motion propounded to take away

their Temporalties ; and in the fame year a

Subfidy was granted him both by the Clergy and

the Laity. In his fourth yearwas granted him,

towards his Wars in France, two whole Tenths

of the Clergy , and a Fifteenth of the Laity ;

which being far too fhort to defray his great

charge, he was forced to pawn his Crown to k\,

paWneth his

Crown to
the Bifhop of Beaufort his Unkle for a great

fum of money , as alfo certain Jewels to the nife™mone^

Lord Mavor of London, for ten thoufand Marks.

In his ninth year a Parliament at Weftminfter,

for revenge of the Duke of Clarence's death,

two Tenths of the Clergy , and one Eiftecnth

of the Laity , which becaufe the hafte of the

bufinefs could not ftay the ufual courfe of Col-

lection , the Bifhop of Winchefler brought in

prefently twenty thoufand pounds, to receive

it again when the Subfidy fhould be gathered.

The fame year alfo the Duke of Bedford in the

Kings abfence called a Parliament, wherein was

granted towards his Wars , one Fifteenth to be

paid in fuch money as was at that time current.

Thefe were all the Subfidies that were given

him, notwithftanding his many and great At-

chievements , by
N
whichit appears what great

matters
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matters a moderate Prince may do, and yet not

grieve his Subject with Taxations.

Of Laws and Ordinances made ly him, or in

his time.

HE Ordained the King of Heraulds over the

Englifiy wlrkh is called Garter,

In his ninth year in a Parliament holden at

Wefiminfier, it was ordained that no man fhould

offer Gold in payment, unlefs it were weight ;

and thereupon were appointed ballances and

weights.

An Aft made in the thirteenth year of King

Richard the fecond , which difabled the Alien-

Religious to enjoy any Benefices within Eng-

/W, was in the beginning of this King's Reign

put in execution j and further, this King exclu-

ded alfo the French from all preferment Eccle-

liaftical ; and thofe Priors Aliens Conventual

who had inftitution and induction, were bound
to put in fecurity, not to difclofe -, or to be dif-

clofed, the Counfel and fecrets of the Realm.

t/4ffairs of the Church in his time.

IN the beginning of his Reign, the Wicklevifis

increafed greatly, of whom Sir John Oldca-

file was chief; who by marriage of a Kinfwo-

man of the Lord Cobham's of Cooling in Kent,

obtained that Title: This Knight being very

valorous, and in great favour with the King,

was in a Synod at London accufed for maintain-

ing of Wicklffi'sDotirine ; whereof the King

being informed, fent for him, and inftantly

dealt with him to fubmit himfelf to the Cenfure

of the Church .• But Sir John Oldcafile told the

King, that he owed his fubje&ion only to his

Majelty : and as for others, he would ftand for

the Truth againft them, totheuttermoftof his

life. Upon this he was ferved by Procefs to ap-

pear in the Archbifhop's Court,and not appear-

ing, was condemned of Contumacy ; and af-

terwards in a Synod at Rochefier , was by the

Archbifhop pronounced to be an Heretick
;

who then enacted that Decree, That the Holy
Scriptures onght not to be Tranflated into the

Englifh tongue. But mark the Judgement that

fell upon his own Tongue , whofe Roots and
Blade fhortly after fas is recorded) grew fo big

in his mouth and throat , that he could neither

fpeak, nor fwallow down meat , but in horror
lay languishing, till atlaft ftarved by famine, he
fo died. In the mean time Sir John Oldcafile

wrote his Belief, and prefented it himfelf to

the King; which the King would in no wife

receive, but fuffered him in his Prefence and
Privy Chamber to be fummoned;who appearing

before the Archbifhop, after divers examinati-
ons, was condemned of Herefie > and commit-
ted to the Tower ofLondon,irom whence fhortly
after he efcaped, and got into Wales. The King
by hisProclamation,promifed a thoufand Marks
toany that fhould bring him in; but fo much
was his Doarine generally favoured , that the
Kings offer was not much regarded , but he
continued four years after uodifcovered .- At
laft he was taken in the Borders of Wales, with-
in a Lordfhip belonging to the Lord Pones, who
brought him to Londpn , before the Duke of

Bedford, Regent of the Realm ; where in the
end he was condemned , and finally was drawn
from the Twer to St. Giles Field, and there

hanged in a Chain by the middle, and after

confumed by fire, the Gallows and all. At the
time of his firft Conviction , four years before,
it wasrumor'd, that twenty thoufand men in

Arms wereaffembled in St. Giles Field : where-
upon the King, at midnight, himfelf in perfon
went thither, where he found many indeed,who
upon examination confeffed , that they carne to

meet their Captain Sir John Oldcafile, but with-
out any intent againft the King : yet was Sir

Roger Atlon , and eight and twenty others of
them apprehended, aad executed in Smithfield;

and all the Prifons in and about London were
filled with them.

In his third year, the Order ofChurch Ser-

vice throughout England , was changed from
the ufe of Tauls to the ufe of Salisbury , to the
great difliking of many in thofe dayes.

In his fourth year, a Council was holden at

Confiance, whither he fent Arabafladours , the

Earl of Warwick, the Bifhops of Salisbury, Bath,

and Hereford , the Abbot of ffrfiminfier, and
the Prior of Worcefier : In which Council it

was decreed, that England fhould have the Ti-
tle of the Englifh Nat. or, und fhould be accoun-
ted one of the five principal Nanons in rank
before Spain; which often oerore had been
moved, but never granted till then. And here-
in were all mckjiff's Pofitions condemned ; Alfo
Jnhn Hufs , and Hiereme of Prague (norwrrn-
itanding the Emperpurs (afe Conduct J were
both of them burned. In this Council, the
Schifm of Anti-Popes, which had continued
the fpace of nine and twenty years , was refor-

med. "Benedicl the 1 3. had been elected by the
Spaniard

; Gregory the 12. by the French : John
the 34. by the Italians : And now in this Coun-
cil, begun in February, 1414. and continued
above three years ; wherein were affembled,

befides the Emperour, the Pope , and the Palf-

grave of Rhein, four Patriarchs , twenty (even
Cardinals, feven and forty Archbifhops , one
hundred and threefcore Bifhops , Princes, and
Barons with their attendants, above thirty thou-
fand ; The forefaid elected Popes were all put
down, or elfe refigued ; and in the place, as le-

gitimate Pope, was elected Otho Colunna by the

name of Martin the Fifth.

In this year alfo fell out an accident, which

fhews the ftricT obliervance 06 hcclefiaiti-

cal cenfures in thofe daves. T e wives of the

Lord Strange, and Sir John Truffel of Warmivg-

ton in Cheshire , ftriving for place at a Sermon in

St. Dunfians Church in the Eait,their Husbands

being prefent , fell themfelves to ftriviog in

their Wives behalf, and great part-raking there

was on both (ides, fomeflain, and many woun-

ded. The Delinquents were committed to the

Counter, the Church fufpended ; and upon ex-

amination, the Lord Strange being found guilty,

was by the Archbifhop or Canterbury adjudged

to this Penance, which was accordingly perfor-

med : The Parfon of St. Dunfians went before,

after whom followed all the Lords Servant; in

their Shirts ; after them went the Lord him-

felf bareheaded , with a Wax Taper in his

hand ; then followed the Lady bare-footed ;
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and then laft, came the Archdeacon Reynold

Kenwood : in which order they went from Pauls,

where the fentence was given , to St. Dunflans

Church. Where at the re-haliowing thereof,

the Lady filled all the Veffels with water ; and

according to the Sentence, offered to the Altar

an Ornament of the value of ten pounds : and

the Lord a Pjxe of filver of five pounds. A
Penance no doubt which the Lord and the Lady

would have redeemed with a great deal of mo-
ney , if the Discipline of the Church had in

thofedayes allowed it : but itfeems the com-

mutation of Penance was not as yet come in

ufe.

In his ninth year,in a Parliament at Leicefler,

a hundred and ten Priories alient were fup-

preffed,becaufc they fpoke ill of his Conquefts

in France ; and their poffeffions were given to

the King : but by him, and King Henry the fixth

were afterward given to other Monafteries> and

Colledges of learned men.

Works of Piety by him, or others in his time*

THis King re-edified his Royal Manor,which

was then called Sheene, now Richmond,and

founded two Monasteries not far from it; the

one of Carthufians, which he named Bethleem ;

the other of Religious men and women of the

Order of St. Bridget, which he named Sion :

He alfo founded the Brotherhood of St. Giles

without Cripplegate in Ltndon. In the fecond

year of his Reign, Moor-gate near to Coleman-

flreet was firft made , by Thomas Fawkener May-

or of London., who caufed alfo the Ditches of

the Gity to be cleanfed , and a common Privy

that was on the Moore without the Wall , to be

taken down, and another to be made within the

City upon Walbrook. , into the which Brook he

caufed the water of the City to be turned by

Grates of Iron, in divers places. In his fixth

year , William of Sevenokf Mayor of London,

founded in the Town of Sevemke a Free-

School, and thirteen Alms-houfes. This man
was found at Sevenolte in Kent , a new born In-

fant of unknown Parents , but by charitable

people was Chriftned and brought up, bound

Prentice in London, and came at lad to be May-
or of the City. Alfo Robert Chichely Mayor of
London gave liberally to the Alms-houfes foun-

ded by his brother Henry Chichely , Archbifhop
ofCanterbury,at Higham Ferrers in Northampten-

(hire, where they were born. But Henry Chichely

the Archbifhop founded two Colledges in Ox-
ford ; one called Bernard Colledge , renewed
by Sir Thomas White, and named St. Johns Col-

ledge ; the other called AU-SohIs, which conti-

nued at this day as he left it. Alfo "John Kempe,

Archbifhop of Canterbury, converted the Panfh
Church of Wye in Kent, where he was born, in-

to a Colledge of Secular Priefts.

Cafualties happening in his time.

'N the fifth year of his Reign, a great part of

the City of Norwich was burnt, with all the

houfe of the Friers Preachers,and two Friers of

seven Doi- tnat Order. In his third year,on the Feaft of the

Sfver of
the Pur, ficat 'on > feven Dolphins came up the River

ihlmes . ofThames, whereof four were taken.

I

Of his Wife and Ijfue.

HE married Katharine the Daughter of
King Charles the fixth of France, who

was his Queen two years and about three
months, married at Troys in Champaign the third

day of Jme, 1420. and afterward February the
fourteenth Crowned ac Weflminfler. She furvi-

ving King Henry, was re-married to Owen Teu- o™» Tew

^ranEfquireof Wales, who pretended to be nrJESfe
defcended from Cadwallader theantient King of Widow.

Wales, though fome write him to be the Son of
a Brewer, whofe meannefs of Eftate was re -

compenfed by the delicacy of his perfonage
5

fo abfolute in all the lineaments of his body,
that the only contemplation of it might well
make

v
her forget all other circumftances. By

him fhe had three Sons, Edmund , Jafper , and
Owen, and a Daughter that Jived but a while.

Her Son Owen took the Habit of Religion at

Weflminfler, the other two were by King Henry
the fixth (their half-Brother) advanced in ho-
nour : Edmund was created Earl of Richmond^
and marrying the fole Heir or John Beaufort

Earl of Somerfet, was Father by her, unto //<?»-

rythefeventhjKingof England, the only Heir
of the Houfe of Lancafler. Jafper her fecond
Son was firft created Earl of Pembroke , and af-

ter Duke of Bedford, but died without lawful

Iffuc. This Cnjeen, either for Devotion, or her
own fafety , took into the Monaftery of Ber-
mendfey in Southward who dying the fecond of
January, 1436. fhe was buried in our Ladies
Chappel within S.Peter*% Church at Weflminfler:

whole Corps taken up in the Reign of King
Henry the feventh, her Grand-childe, (when he
laid the Foundation of that admirable Stru-

cture) and her Coffin placed by King Henry
her Husband's Tomb, hath ever fince fo remain-

ed, and never fince re- buried, where it ftandeth

(the cover being loofe,* to befeen and handled

of any that will. By her King Henryhad only

one Son> named Henry, who fucceeded him in

the Kingdom.

Of his Perfonage and Conditions.

HE was tall of feature? lean of body , and his

bones but fmall, but ftrongly made , fome-

what long necked, black hair'd, and very beau-

tiful of face , fwift in running fo as he with

two of his Lords,without Bow or other Engine,

would take a wilde Buck or Doe in a large

Park. He delighted in Songs and Mufical In-

ftruments.infomuch that in his Chappel amongft

his private Prayers, he ufed certain Pfalmsof

David , tranflated into Snglifh Metre by John

Lydgate Monk of Bury. And indeed it may be

truly faid of him as was faid of v£neat : Quo
juflhr alter, Nee pietate fuit , nee bello major &
armis ; for he feldom fought battel where he

got not the Vi&ory ; and never got Victory

whereof he gave not the Glory to God , with

publick Thankfgiving. He was a better man,

a King then a Subjeft j for till then he

was not in his right Orbj and therefore no mar-

vail if he were fomething exorbitant. He was

of a merciful difpoficion, but not to the preju-

dice of Wifdom; as thinking wife cruelty to

be
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be better then foolifh pity. He was no lefs po-

Jitick then valiant, for he never fought Battel,

nor won Town, wherein he prevailed not as

much by ftratagem as by force. He was fo tem-

perate in his diet, and fo free from Vain-Glory,

that we may truly fay , he had fomething in him

of Cnf.tr which zyiiexander the Great had not,

that he would not be drunk ; and fomething of

^Alexander the Great , which C&far had not,

that he would not be flattered. He was indeed

a great affe&er of Glory, but riot of the Glory,
the b.'aft of mens nrouths, bat of the Glory

that fills the fails ot Time. He died of full

years, though not full of years: if he had li-

ved longer, he might have gone over the farge

again, but could not have gone further. If his

love were great to Military men, it was not

fmall to Clergy-men ; infomuch as by many he

was called the Prince of Prielts.

Of his Death and Burial.

SOmefay he was poyfoned, which Polydore

Virgil faith, was much fufpefted. The Scots

write that he died of the DTeafe called Saint

Piacre,wh\ch is aPallieand a Cramp : Enguerant

faith that he died of St. Anthonie's fire : But Pe-

ter Baffet Efquire , who at the time of his death

was his Chamberlain, affirmeth that he died of a

Pleurifie , which at that time was a ficknefs

ftrange and but little known. Being dead, his

body was embalmed and clofed in lead ; and

Jaid in a Chariot Royal richly apparelled in

cloth of Gold, was conveyed from Bays de Vin-

ccnnts to Paris-, and fo to Roan , to Abbevile , to

Callice, to Dover, and from thence through Lon-

don to Wefimmfier, where it was interred next

beneath King Edward the Confeffour; upon

whofeTomb Q^ueen Katharine caufed a Royal

Picture to be laid, covered all over with filver

Plate gilt, but the head thereof altogether of

rnaflie lilver : All which at that Abbeys fup-

preflion were facrilegioufly broken off and

transferred to prophaner ufes. He died the laft

day of Auguft , in the year one thoufand four

hundred twenty two, when he had reigned nine

years and five months, lived eight and thirty

years ; though forae fay, two years fewer.

Of Men of Note in his time.

MEN of valour in his time were fo fre-

quent, that we may know it to be a true

faying, Regis ad Exemplum ; and men of learn-
ing iikewife in fuch numbers, that we may know
the Pnnce to have been their Patron: Firit

*Alande Lin, a Carmelite Fryer in that Town,
wiio wrote many Treatifes ; Then Thomas Ot-
terbone a FrancifcanF ryer, who wrote an Histo-
ry of England; ThenJohnSeguerdfWhokzpz a

School in Norwich, and wrote fundry Treatifes

reproving as well the Monks and Prie:?
Poets for writing of filthy Verks. Robert Rnfe
a C^melite Fryer in Norwich, who writing many
Trent:fes

3yet faid nothing ;icain!l t\\tWic)tUvifis.
Richard Cayfiir born in Norfolk^, a man ot greac
uolinefs of life, favouring (rhouqh fecretiy) the
Doftrine of Wickjiffie : Willi, m hallis a Black
Fryer in Lj», who midea Book of Morafiza-
tions upon Ovid^ Metamorphofis ; n'i'H.^ni 1 'aylor

a Prieil and Mailer of Art in Oxfurd , a ftedfatt
follower of Wickliffe's Doftrine, and burnt for
the lament Smithfield, in London, the laft year
or this Kings Reign. Bartholomew Florarim

y cal-
led foof a Treatife which he wrote called Flo~
rarium; who wrote alfo another Treatife of
Abftinence, wherein he reproveth the corrupt
mannersof the Clergy , and the profelfion of
the Fryers Mendicants. Alfo Titus L'wm de

Foro Livifis, an Italian born, butfeein« he was
refident here, and wrote the life of this Kin^, ic

is not unfit to make mention of him in this

place : alfo many others.

Mayors and Sheriffs of London, in this

Kings time.

In his firit year,

Sir William £romar was Mayor:
John Sutton, John tJMichael, Sheriffs.

In his fecond year,

Sir Thomas Falconer was M jyor.

John Michael, Thomas Allen, Sheriffs.

Tn his third year,

Sir Nicholas Woiton was Mayor.
William Cambridge, ^Alan Everard, Sheriffs.

In his fourth year,

Sir Henry Barton was Mayor:
Richard Whittington, John Coventry, Sheriffs.

In his fifth year,

Sir Richard Marlow was Mayor.
Henry Read, John (jedney, Sheriffs.

In his fixth year,

William Sevenokc was Mayor."

John Brian, John Barton, John Parvefs, Sheriffs.

In his feventh year,
Sir RichardWhiitington was Mayor.
Robert Whittington, John Butler, Sheriffs.

In his eighth year,

William Cambridge was Mayor.
John Butler, fohn Wells, Sheriffs.

In his ninth vear,

Sir Robert Chichely was Mayor.
Richard Goffeline, mllliamWefton, Sheriffs

Z Z T H E
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King Henry

but eight

months old

when his

Father died

Here hath been a Race of
Princes,of which for three

Generations together , it

might be faid righcly,P«/-

chtrrimaProlts,Magnanimi

Heroes nati melioribus An-

nis; For King Edward the

third had many Sons, not

inferiour inValour to the

raany Sons of King Priamus , not excepting his

valiant Son Hector, having fo equal a match for

him as Ed-ward the Black. Prince , who wanted

but an Homer to have been an Achilles. Then
John of Gaunt likewife had divers Sons, men as

valorous as any that age afforded. Then Henry

the Fourth had four Sons, of fo Heroical Dif-

pofition alJ,that you might know them all to be

his Sons, only King Henry the Fifth to be his

eldeft. And now that in him the Heroical nature

was come to the height, it degenerated again

in King Henry the Sixth, which muft needs be

attributed to the Mothers fide ; who though in

her felf fhewas aPrincefs of a noble Spirit, yet

being the Iffue of a crazy Father, what marvel

if fhe proved the Mother of a crazy Iffue ? And
yet even this IfTue of hers, a Prince no doubt,

of excellent parts, in their kinde, though not of

parts kindely for a Prince; in a private/man

praife-worthy enough, but the Sword of a'King

required a harder metal than the foft temper
of King Henry the Sixth was made of.- and in

him we may fee the fulfilling of the Text 5 V&
Genii cujus Rexefi ptter , Wo to that Nation whofe

King is a childe ; for he was not above eight

months old, when he fucceeded his Father in

the Kingdom. Although that Text perhaps is

not meant fo much of a childe in years , for

which there may be helps by good Prote&ors;
asof a childe in abilities of ruling, whereof
though poflibly there may, yet probably there

can be no fufficienc fupply : of which in this

King we have a pregnant example ; for as long

as he continued a childe in years, fo long his

Kingdoms were kept flourifning by the provi-

dence of his careful Unkles; butasfoonas he
left being a Childe in years, and yet continued
a Childe in ability of Ruling, then prefently

began all things Inpejus ruere, & retro fublapfa

referri, all things went to wrack both in France

and England. And thus much was necefi'ary to

be faid by way of a Preface to that great fall as it

were of Niltu, in King Henry the fixth.

Henry called of Windfor, becaufe born there,

the only Childe of King Henry the Fifth, as yet

fcarce nine months old, fucceeded his Father,

and was proclaimed King of England on the laft

of^*rg»/?,intheyear 1422. by reafon ofwhofe

Infancy King Henry his Father had before, by

his Will appointed; and now the Lords by their

confent confirmed the Regency of France to
7(,^ Duk

John Duke oi Bedford, the Government of Eng- ot'Bedford is

land to Httmfrey Duke of Gloctftsr, the Guard $£*$
of his Verfon to Thomas Duke of Exeter, and Frame, and

Henry Beaufort Bifhopof Winchefler y and Lord KfoW
Chancellour : wherein it was wifely provided «/fer Guar-;

that one man fhould not rule all, left it mould 6jS{2?
prove a fpur to afpiring , and withal (lay them ^
from envying one another , when many were
alike placed in the higheft form of Authority;

And indeed they all carried themfelves fo up-

rightly and carefully in their places, that it well

appeared thetruft repofed in them by the dying

King, had made a ftrong imprefiion of love and
loyalty towards his Son.

The Duke of Bedford Regent of France, was
to keep that by the Sword, which King Henry

the Fifth by his Sword had cotcen ; wherein he A
u
n'^ n ' s *%

U J t » rrn r n I
the Duke of

had many and great Afiiitancs, fpecially the two b«(M.

terrors of France, Thomas CMontacute Earl of
Salisbury, and John Lord Talbot: and amongft

the French themfelves the Duke of Burgvigne,

a friend no lefs powerful, then firm unto him.

The Dauphin alfo fnow crowned King at Poy TheDau-j

titers, znd called Charles the feventhor France, p' 1 '"-

his Father being newly dead , within a l/ctle icing at

e

p«J

more then a month after King He»ry) had like- ffi

fri?,
nd

,

wife great afiiltants, the Duke or Alan/on , and the reventh.

raany other Peers of France, and of the Scots ^eh"
1"

many , and fome perhaps of the Englifh that had.

took part with him ; by means whereof the

game of Fortune was a long time played be-

tween them with great variety. The firlt aft of

the Duke of Bedford's Regency, was an Ora-
tion which he made to the French in Paris,vAuch

wrought this good effecl: ; that King Henry is

Proclaimed King of England, and of France, King i&mjri

and fuch French Lords as were prefent did their %$£?«&
Homages, and took their Oaths to be true unto l

£"f°^"
g
'

him. ThefirftacT: of hoftility was performed Fr<w«./

by the new King of France, who fends the Lord
Granvile to Pont Meulan,\vho furprized it, put-

ting all theEnglifh Souldiers to the Sword : but

the Regent fending thither Thomas Montacute

Earl of Salisbury , fo Itrongly beleaguered ir,

that the Lord Granvi'.e not only furrendred it,

but fwore Allegiance (though he kept it not,)

to the King of England. From thence the Eari

marched to Seym, which he cook by aflaulc;

and
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and puc all the Souldiers (except che Capcain

Sir William Maryn) to the Sword.

Ac this time the Regent, the Dukeof Bur-

goignc, John Duke of Britain,and his Brother-in-

law the Earl of Richmond, (who revolted after-

ward to the new King of France,and was by him
madeConftable of France) met at Amycns ; and

there not only renewed the old League, but

further enlarged it, to the offenfiveand defen-

sive refpeftively .• and to make the friendfhip

the more firm, the Regent married Anne the

Sifter of the Duke of Burgoigne at Troys. In this

mean time the Parifians taking advantage of the

Regent's abfence, confpired to have kt in the

new King into Paris : but the day before the

night appointed for his adroifTion , the Regent
with his power entred , apprehended theCon-
fpirators , and puc them to publfck execution.

That done, he furnifhed all the Forts, and pla-

ces of ftrength with Englijh men , and Tent Sir

John Falfluff?, who took ihTacye , and Couyfay,

two llrong Callles j ,whi!ft himfelf with his

Forces took in Traynels, and Braye upon Seyne.

The Conftable of France the mean while with

the new Kings Forces , laid fiege to Cravant in

Bttrgoigne ; but the Regent fent thither the

Earl of Sfilisbury> who fet upon the French, and
after a long fight, putting them to flight, flew

about 1800. Knights and Gentlemen of note,

and three thoufnd common Souldiers , Scots

and French , took prifoners the Conftable him-

felf, the Earl oiVentadour, Sir Alexander Aler-

dyn, Sir Lewis Ferignye , and two and twenty

hundred Gentlemen. Of the English p3rr, were
flain Sir JohnGrey, Sir William Hall , Sir Gilbert

Halfal, Richard ap Maddock^, and one and twen-

ty hundred Souldiers. From thence the Earl

led his Forces to Montagmllon , and fate down
before it , which after five months fiege

he took, whilft the Duke of Suffolk, took in the

two ftrong Caftles of Cotvcy, and le Roche.

Whilft thefe things are done in France , in

England tie Prote&or ranfomed and inlarged

the young King of Scots, James the firft ('who

by the fpace of eighteen years had been kept a

Prifoner ) which he did out of opinion, that he

might withdraw the Scots out of France, faking

Homage and Fealty of him for the Crown of
Scotland^ in thefe words, / James Stuart, King

of Scots, (hall be true and faithful to yon Lord

Henry, King of England and France, the Sttpe-

riotir Lord of Scotland, and to you I make my fide-

lity for the Jaid Kingdom, which I hold and claim

°f yWy and (hall do youfervice for thefame,fo God
me help,and thefe holy Evmgelifts:and therewith-

al,with confent of all the Nobility ,theProteftor

gave him to Wife, Jane Daughter to the decea-

fed Duke of Somerfet , and Coufin-german to

the King, with a large Dowry, and married
them at St. CMary Overies in Southwark

; yet all

this courtefiecould not keep him afterward from
being unfaithful, and unthankful.

And now the Protestor fent over to the Re-
gent ten thoufand well furniflied Souldiers,
with which frefh fuccour he won many Towns
and places of ftrength

; which the French fee-

ing, and finding themfelves too weak by plain

force to withftand the Engli(h , they fought by
fubtilty tocompafs their ends .• and firft , they
work upon the inconftancy of the Duke of

Britain, and his Brother Arthur, by King Henry

the fifth created Earl of Tewry, whom by gifts

and promifes they fuborned, perfidioufly to de-

liver over into their potteffion the Caftles of

Crotoye, and Temey : but the Englijh before the

French Garrifons were fettled, fell upon (jrotoye,

and recovered it ; and that done, the Regent be-

sieged Terney, and by fecret mining, and violent

Batteries, fo fhook the Walls , that they agreed

to yield it up, if not relieved by a certain time.

Whereupon the Duke of Alanfon with fixteen The Regent

thoufand French came to the refcue ; but per- %^jfl
ceivingthe Englijh prepared to receive them, prear over-

he wheeled about to Vernoyle , and fwore to the {££*/**

Townfmen that he had put the Regent to

flight, and refcued Temey , which they belie-

ving, rendred up Vernoyle to him: but the Re-
gent followed him thither , when by the encou-

ragement of feme frefh Companies of Scots

come to his fuccour, he came to a Battel in the

Field, where the Englijh, with the lofsof two
thoufand one hundred common Souldiers, and

two of the Nobility, the Lord Dudley, and the

Lord fharleton, got the honour of the day j and

flew of their Enemies, five Earls, two Vif-

counts, twenty Barons, and above kvsn thou-

fand ocher of the French, belides two thoufand

feven hundred Scots lately arrived .-and took
Prifoners the Duke of Alanfon himfelf, the

Lord of Hemys, and divers other French, and
Sir fohn Tournbul , and two hundred Gentle-

men, belides common Souldiers. This Battel

was fought the eight and twentieth day of Au-
guft, in the year 1424. and thereupon Vernoyle

was prefently re-delivered. After this, the Earl

of Salisbury with ten thoufand men , take:h in The Earl of

the ftrong Town of Maunts , the Town of St. s«'?fc">x

Sufan, the For t of St. Bernard, and others ; from

thence he went to %Anjou, where he performed
fuch Heroick a&s, that his very name grew ter-

rible in all France ; as for inftance , the new
High Conftable perfidious Richmond, with for-

ty thoufand men, laid fiege to the good Town
of St. James in Benyon , the Garrifon whereof
confifted but of fix hundred Englijh, who being

driven to fome extremity, fallied forth, crying,

SaintGeorge, a Salisbury ; which word of Salts- Hisve

bury fo frighted the French, thinking he had

been come to refcue them , that calling away
their weapons, they ran all away , faving fome
few that yielded themfelves Prifoners , leaving

all their Tents, fourteen Pieces of Ordnance,
forty Barrels of Powder, three hundred Pipes

of Wine, much Armour , and fome Treafure

behindethem. After which, other Caftles, as

that of Beaumont , of Vicount , Teuney, GMj>

Ofce, Rufey, Vafick, and many more were taken

in by Sir John 'Montgomery , and Sir John Fal-

ftoffe ; fo as once again the French are glad to be-

take themfelves to their old courfe of fraud; TheF>cm &

they compounded with a Gafcoigne Captain for
^<f

a

t

u

h

d

e

'

ic

delivery of Alanfon to them j whereof the Re- own hurt.

gent having notice, he fent the Lord Willoughby

and Sir John Falftoffeto prevent it, whoencoun-
tring. with Charles de Villiers , that with two

hundred Horfe, and three hundred Foot, was

come to the place appointed for entry, took and

flew them all, except fome few Horfe which fa-

ved themfelves by flying. After which , the

Earl of Salisbury took in and demolished above

Corty

doth great

ads in<

France

name 'defeat

ted an Ar-
my of forty

thoufand.
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forry Caftlesand llrong Piles, for which there

waspublick riiankfgivmg toGod in London.

Whillttbefe things were done in France, an

unkir.iievari.mce fell out between the Prote-

ctor, and his Brocher the Bifhopof Winchefter,

LordChancellour; for appealing whereof, the

Recent having fubllicuced the Earl of Warwick^,

L eutenant General in his abfence, came into

England: where in a Parliament he compounded

all differences between them. In honour where-

of, King Henry kept a folemn Feaft, at which
king Hem? time the Regent dubbed the King Knight, not

oidTubkd yet above four years old ; and then the King
';"

,!

c| y prefently inverted with that Dignity, many of
the Regent, r ' i—i i «> i i /i

his Servants : and Edmund Mortimer , the lalt

Earl of March, at this time dying, his Inheri-

tance defcended to Richard Piant agenet;, Son and

Heir to Richard Earl of Cambridge, beheaded at

Southampton, who was now created Duke of

Turkey and was afterward Father to King Edward

tie Fourth: and at this t
:me alfo, John Mow*

Sr^ Father ^.zv,Son and Heir to Thmas Mmbray, Duke of

toKingEi- Norfolk^, banifhed before by King Richard the

tecond, was reltored to the Title of Duke of

Norfolk. And now all things peaceably fettled

in England, the Regent with the Bifhop of

Winchfftir returned into France; where, at the

intercellion of the Duke of Burgoigne, the Duke
of Alanfon was ranfomed for two hundred thou-

fand Crowns : and the Billiop of Winchefler re-

turned to Callice r where he was inverted with

the Dignity and Hat of a Cardinal , which his

Brother the Regent put upon his head.

In the fourth ye3r of this Kings Reign, a

Parliament was holden at L'icefler, called of the

common people, the Parliament of Bats; be*

caufe,being commanded to lay by their Swords,

Servants took great Bats to iollow their Lords

and Malkrs to the Parliament.

About this time the Duke of Glocefler, Pro-

tector, took fome blemifh in his Honour, by

marry.ing another man's Wife, Jacqueline Coun-
tefs of Heynault, Holland, and Zealand, who
was married before to John Duke of 'Brabant,

yet living, and had lived with him ten months

as his lawful Wife ; but £t that time upon fome

difcontent, gone irom him , intending to be

divorced. At which injury offered to the Duke
of Brabant, the Duke of Burgoigne, being his

Couiin , took fo great offence , that firlt by
friendly Letters he admoOifhed the Duke of

Ckcrfterofli and that not prevailing, they

grew to terms of challenge, and a Combat be-

tween them was appointed : but in the mean
time the Lady betrayed, was carried to the

Duke of Burgoigne , who conveyed her to

(jaunt; from whence, by friendship of a Bur-

goignian Knight, in man's apparel, (he efca-

ped into Holland, and there made a defenfive

War againft her Husband the D jke of Brabant,

and the Duke of Burgoigne. To her aid , the

Duke of Gkccftcr fent the Lord Fitz,-water,with

a power of a thoufand men : but fhe being di£

comfited by the Duke of Brabant, and the Pope
alfo pronouncing the firft Marriage legal, the

Duke of Cloafier deferted her , and then took

for a fecond Wife Eleanor Daughter ofthe Lord
Cobham of Sterbcrough, his old Mirtrifs : arid the

X-aiyJaquelinc, after the death of Jo£«Duke of

Brabant , married a mean Gentleman ; whom

An. Kig.ty

The Duke
of Glocefler

manks ..n-

ot'ier nvn's
wifV, and
the trouble

l!ut grew
abcutic

the Duke of Burgoigne imprifoned, and brought

her felt" to live in much trouble.

And now in France, the Conrtable with forty

thoufand men,befieged the Town of Sr. James Forty thou.

de Benuron ; and having made a breach fit for [an * F'encb

affaulr, whilrt his Captains ftood ftraining of away with

courtefie, which of them mould firltenrer> Sir ™$j*> A

Nicholas Burdet with all his Forces fallied forth,

crying a loud , A Salisbury , a Suffolk} whofe
names ftruck fuch a terror into the Befiegers,

that they ftood like men amazed , of whom fix

hundred were (lain, two hundred drowned in

the Ditchesjfifty taken Prifoners,with eighteen

Standards, and the Conrtable was glad to quit

the place, and give over the liege.

At the fame time alfo the Earl c&Warmc}^
and the Lord Scales , with feven thoufand, be-

fieged Ponterfon many weeks together ; but

Provifion waxing fcant , the Lord Scales with

three thoufand men went a forraging into the
Enemies Countrey : and in his return with

plenty of Provifion , was encountred with fix The Lord

thoufand French, of whom he flew many hun- fe«"an Ar-

dreds,rook above a thoufand prifoners,and then
™fefch

returned fafe into the Camp.
About this time alfo Sir John Falftcffe befieged

the ftrong Town of Gravile, which auer twelve

dayes, offered to render it felf by a day, if ic

were not relieved. The offer was taken, and

Pledges delivered ; but before the day came,
shey within the Town had vi&ualled and raan-

ed the place, and thereupon neglecting their

Pledges, refufed to reader the Caft/e accord-

ing to agreement : whereupon the Pledges Pledges put

were brought before the fight of them within ^atlm
the Caftle, and there openly put to death. promife

And now a Confpiracy of the Clergy and ktpu

Magiftrates in Mamts fo prevailed, that the

Marfhals of France with five hundred men,
about midnight came to the Town-Walls,
where the Guard of Englifh , by thofe that

feemed their friends, were fuddenly maffacred;

and fetting opsn the Gates , made way for the

Enemy to enter : whereupon the Alarum given,

the Earl of Suffolk^ with the Surviving Englifh,

withdrew to the Caftle , wherein they were
fharpJy affailed by the French,who yet had more
minde to ranfack houfes, and to make good
cheer ; whereof the Lord Talbot having intel-

ligence by Captain Gcfe, whom he had fent to

difcoverthe ftate of the French, he fecretly

gave notice to the Earl of Suffolk^, who there-

upon fallied forth of the Caitle at a time when
the Lord Talbot was ready with his Troopy and

on both fides crying St. George, aTalLot, they An Army of

fell upon the carelefs French , who loft four Sell with'

hundred of their beft men, the reft were ail ta- "yps a

ken, -the Town regained, and the Confpirators,

thirty Citizens, twenty Priefts, and fifteen Fry-

ers, condemned and put to Execution,

Whilrt thefe things went on profperoufly in

France, a great difafter fell out in England ; for

the right Noble Thomas Beaufort (Son of John

of Gaunt , and Katharine Swinferd ) Duke »f

Exeter, and Guardianof the King, makes King
Henry his Heir : and at Eaji-Greenwich in Kent,

ended his life. Whofe place was prefently fup- 77w.Br*.-

plyed by the Earl of Warwick^, and the Earls *££$£$
place in France by the Earl oi Salii bury; who
thereupon with five thoufand men came to

Orleancet
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Orleanee, and befieged the City , and won from

the French the great Fort. But here happened

another great difafler , for from an high Tower

in this Fort,the Befiegers obferved the paffages

of the Townfmen ; when the Noble Earl of

Salisbury , intending to inform himfelf of the

State of the Town, unfortunately looking out

at a Window of the Fort, with Sir Thomas Gar-

grave, a great (hot from the Town linking the

Bars of the Window, the fplinrers thereofwere

driven into his head and face : of which

wounds within eight dayeshe died. This was

now a fecond weakening to the English party,

but io his place the Earl of Suffolk fucceeded,

to whom the Regent fendeth Sir John Falfiaffe

with frefh fnpplies; whom the Lords De la

ito//, nine thoufand ftrong , endeavours to in-

tercept : but Sir fohn refolving to abide the

charge, placeth his Carriages behinde , the

Horfe next, and the Foot before, lining his

Bows with Bill-men, and pitching Hakes be-

hinde the Archers, who having difcharged their

firfl Volley , retired behinde the flakes : on

which the French , forgetting their former de-

feats by that courfe, ran and goared their Hor-
fes , by which their Vaward being difordered,

the Battel, raadeafland. Which Sir John per-

ceiving, cryeth out, St. George \ they fiie / at

which words they fled indeed , and loll two

thoufand five hundred of their men, with the

Lords De la Brets, and William Stewart ; eleven

hundred were taken prifoners : with whom,
and a rich Booty ,they came to the Camp before

Orleance. And this Battel, becaufe moll part of

the carriage was Herring and Lenten Huff , was

by the French men called the Battel of Her-

rings. But the befieged having notice of this

defeat, they offered to fubmit themfelves to the

Duke of Burgoigne ; who was contented to re-

ceive them, fo as the Regent would confent :

But the Regent confented not , and therefore

in the mean time, the befieged made means to

the Duke of Alanfon-, who furnifhed the Town
with frefh Forces and Provifions j which put

fuchfpirits into the Citizens, that they made a

fally out, flew fix hundred English, and adventu-

red upon the Bafiile , where the Lord Talbot

commanded, who repelled them with great

(laughter of their men ; but yet the next day
the Earl of Suffolk^ gave over his fiege , and

difperfed his Army into their Garrifons.

And now the wheel ofFortune began to turn

to the French againfl the Englijh, which once (et

a going was not eafie to be flayed. And firflthe

Duke of Alanfon took by affault the Town of

Jargeux, and in it the Earl of Suffolk^, and one
of his Brothers , and flew Sir Alexander Pole,

another of his Brothers , and many other Pri-

foners in cold blood, byreafonof a contention

amongfl the French, to whom the Prifoners

fhould belong. Prefently upon this, another
great blow was given the English ; for the Lord
Talbot, Scales, and Hungerford, going to fortifie

the Town of Sx.Meum, wereencountred by the
faidDuke of Alanfon, and Arthur of Britain,

with three and twenty thoufand men,with whom
the Englijh Lords interchanged fome Blows

:

but oppreffed with multitude, were all three
taken prifoners, all fore wounded , twelve hun-
dred of their company flain, and the reft hardly

["owns.

pur

FienchK'wz-

The Trench*
ti'mg decli-

ned! Battel.

efcaping to Meum, where they fortified them-
felves the bell they could againfl future af-

faults.

Thefcwere great blows given to the Engli(h £^£5
Fortune in France ; Salisbury llain , and now vei/many

Talbot taken Prifoner : which though they made
her a little to totter , yet there mull be great
blows given before fhe will fall. And indeed,
thefe difaflers were feconded by the perfidious

furrenderof many Towns and flrong holds to
the French King ; who now encouraged by
thefe fuccefles, marcherh into Champaign,where.
by compofition he took Troyes the chief City
of that Province : ^Wfoaarebelleth, and en-
forceth their Captain to yield it up; by whofe
examples the Citizens of Rhcmes do the Jike, ihtTnmh
where the French King is anew Proclaimed,and Kingcrow-

with accuflomed Ceremonies Anointed and Memes.

Crowned : whereupon many Towns fubmit
themfelves to him , and revolt from the Englijh.-

Upon this the Duke of Bedford (to make the
French know, that all the Stigiifh flrength confi-

ned not only in Salisbury and Talbot) with ten

thoufand English, befides Normans, marched out
of Paris, and fent Letters of defiance to the

French King, affirming, that deceitfully and by The Regent

nnjufl means he had (Wen many Cities and pla-

ces of importance belonging to the Crown of
England .- which he was come to juitifie by Bat-
tel, if he would appoint a time and place. To
which theKing of France making a flight an-
fwer, the Regent marched apace toward him ;

and as fa ft the King of France marchech away.
The Regent followed him, but could not over-
take him , till he came near to Senlys : there
both the Armies encamped and embatteled, yet
only fome light Skirmifhes paffed between
them. And a night or two after, the French
King fled with his Army to Bray , which the
Duke thinking to be but a plot to draw him fur-

ther off from Taris, of whofe fidelity he had
no great affurance , followed him no further,

but returned thither. At which time the Re-
gent's Brother the Cardinal , having prepared
Forces to aflifl Pope Martin in Bohemia, the Re-
gent borrowed them of him for a prefenc expe-
dition j and with them marched into Champaign,
where he found the French King encamped up-
on the Mount Tihall : whofe number being
twice as many as the Regents,yet by no provoca -

tions could be down to Battel, but fecretly fled

to Crifpis ; whereupon the Regent alfo return-
ed to Paris.

Whilll thefe things are done in France , in A^ReJTi
England, upon St. Leonard's day the 6. of No- m? .

vtmber, 1429. King Henry not yet eight years Ipnglfcmy

old, was with great folemnity Crowned ztWefl-

minfier: at whofe Coronation were made fix

and thirty Knights of the Bath, and after the

Solemnity, a Feafl ; and if any man defire to

know much Cookery, he may read in Fabian,

all the dimes of meat that were fervedat chat

Feafl.

About this time, in France , a flrange Impo-
flor arifeth; A maid called la Pucelk, taking up

l

on her to be fent from God, for the good of

France, and to expel the Engli[h>: and fome good
l<

indeed fhe did ; for by her fubtle working the

King was received into Champaigne, and many
Tovvbs were rendred to him, whilfl the Lord

Longuevile

Crowncil st

Wtjiminjii .

,

La T .

beci is to
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Longivile took by furprize the Cattle or Au-

merle, and flew all die Englifh that were in it.

But all thefe were bur. petty acquefts to the

Kngof France: there is a knot ef friendfhip

between the Dukes of Bedford and Burgoigne,

which muft be broken, or he will never be able

to corapafs his defigns. He therefore labours by

all means poflibletodifunitethem • wherein he

fo little prevailed, that the Duke of Bttrgoigne

acquaints the Regent with all the pra6t:ces,who

thereupon, with many thanks, exhortethhim to

continue firm, of which he fhould never have

canfe to repent him : and becaufe Normandy

was a principal part of the Englifh ftrength in

France, hegoeth thither, and by many reafons

perfwades them, as their Anceftors had al-

waies been , to be faithful to the Crown of

England.

In this time of the Regent's abfence from Pa-

ris, the King of France drew all his forces thi-

ther, ufing all means poflible, by Efcalado, Bat-

tery, and burning the gates, to enter the City :

bin was fo withftood by the vigilancy of the

Cit'z;ns, that he was glad to found a retreat

,

leaving his flain and maimed Souldiers behind

him, all but the Pttcelle, who being hurt in the

Leg, and almoft ftifledwith myreirathe ditch,

was by a fervant of the Duke of Alanfon drawn

up,snd conveyed after the King to Berry^ho by

the way received the fubmiflion of the Inhabi-

tants oiLaignye. Some other fervices were per-

formed on both fides, by the Duke of Suffolk^

and Sir Thomas Kyrriel ,for the Englifh

-

y
by the

baftard of Orleance and Sir Stephen le Bye, for

iht French \ but of no great importance: till at

laft, the Tucelle, (who a little before had cau-

fedan Englifh Captain's head to be cut off, be-

canfe he would not humble bimfelf to her up-

on his knee) was by Sir John of Lutzemburgh

taken, and prefented to the Duke of Bttrgoigne,

who lent her to the Regent, and he to the Bi-

fhop of the Diocefs, who judicially proceed-

ing againft her as a Sorcerefs, and deceiver

of the King and his fubjetts , (he was Raf-

ter many delates of promife to difcover fe-

cret practices , and laltly of her feigning to

be with childej publickly burnt at Roan.

And now the Regent rinding how much the

Crowning of the French King had furthered his

defigns, he made account the like effect, would

crowded follow the Crowning of King Henry in France

:

whereupon he is fent for to come over; and

coming to Paris, was by hisUnklethe Bifhop

of Wincheflcr and Cardinal of Eafebius, not yet

above nine years old, with all ufual ceremo-

nies Crowned King of France, receiving the

oaths of Homage and Fealty of all the French

Nobility that were prefent, and of all the In-

habitants of Paris, and of the places adjacent.

Upon this, Pope Eugenia* laboured a reconcile-

ment between the two Kings, but could effeft

nothing, but only a Truce for fix years : which

agreed upon, King Henry returns into England,

and landeth at Dover, the eleventh of February.

But the fix years Truce was fcarce openly pro-

claimed, when the French had cunningly pof-

fefled themfelves of divers CaftJes and places

of ftrength, juftifying their adtions, affirming,

That what was politickly obtained without

blowes, was no infringement of the Truce .• and

Kinpof
J'rance in

tarh.

a Truoc
abufed.

afterwards they perfidioufly conveyed two hun-
dred men into the Caltleof Roan, with intent

to have furprifed it ; but being difcovered,they

were all taken, and either ranfomed or put to
execution. Upon this, the Regent (whofe
Wife, the Sifter of the Duke of Bttrgoigne, be-
ing lately dead, and he married again to Jaque-
line the Earl of S. Paul's daughter, with whom
he went over into England) returned again to
Paris

; to whom the Lord Talbot, having now
paid his ranfome, cometh, bringing with him
feven hundred tried Souldiers; and with them
the Regent takes the field, where the French
Army lay, but the French flunk away in the
dark, as not daring to abide the hazard of a

battel.

About this time, the Duke of Bourbon, taken
at the battel of Aginccurt, after eighteen years

imprifonment,paying eighteen thoufand pounds
for his Ranfome, the fame day he was enlarged
died at London.

And now a very great effect was produced The Regent

out of a very fnaall caufe : There had been ~ d

k
'he

f
fparks of unkindnefs between the two great B^»f
Dukes of Bedford and Burgoigne, which brake fa" at

*
va/1

"

n
J

. .<=> o V • ance, and
out into a name upon this cccahon: A time for what.

and place was appointed, where they fhould

meet to compound fome differences that were
between them ; The place agreed upon, was
St. Omers , a Town in Burgoigne : When the
time came, they flood upon this nice point,

Which of them fhould firit come to the place ;

as thinking that he which did fo, fhould there-

by acknowledge himfelf to be the meaner per-
fon. The Duke of Richmond thought he had no
reafon to do it, feeing he was Regent of France,

and therefore fuperiour to any fubjeft in the

Kingdom : And the Duke of Burgoigne thought
he had no reafon to do it, feeing it was to be
done in his own Dominions , where he was
himfelf the Soveraign Lord. Upon this nice

point they parted without meeting ; and the
unkindnefs grew afterward eo fo great hatred>

that the Duke of Bttrgoigne chofe rather to be
friends with him that liad murthered his fa-

ther, then ever to have any more commerce
with the Duke of Bedford. Thus was one greac

branch of affiftance (opt off from the Englifh

which had been a great means before to make ic

flouiifh: and it was not fo much, that the alli-

ftance was taken from the Englifh, as that it was
added to the French : for after this, the Duke
Bttrgoigne brought more afliftance to the new
King of France, then ever he had done before

to the King of England. By which we may fee,

when the Divine providence hatha work to

effect,what flight occafions it oftentimes takes

to effect the work.

Great blowes had been given before in
Tne Duke

France, to the Englifh fortune by the enemy, oUdfird

but now a blow was given to it by Deftiny,
y£»c"dtes

which made the Enemies blowes the more in- inFam.

curable; for now the wife,valiant, faithful Re-
gent of France, Duke of Bedford, ^Anjou, and
Alanfon, Earl of CMayne , Harcourt , Drieux,

Richmond, and Carlile, and Vifcount Beaumont,

upon the fourteenth of September 1435, ended

Lis life at Paris, which was in a manner the en —'-

ding the life of the Englifh fortune in France:

all former blowes had been upon inferiour

members,
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members, but this was a blow upon the head,

and therefore mortal j and indeed the Englijh

fortune in France, never after lifted up its head

but very weakly. He was buried in our Ladies

Church at Roan, whereat the Nobility of Nor-

mandy much repined , who would have had their

own Territory honoured with his Sepulchre:

yet fee the levity of thefe men , who a few

years after in the Reign of Lewis the Son of

Charles, would have had hisMonumei.t to have

been demolished, as being dishonourable, fuch

an Arch-Enemy to^France Should be interred

in the Metropolitan City of that Province.

But Lewis anfwered, God forbid, IShouIdgive

way to fo dishonourable an aft , to difquiet his

dead bones, who living, would have difquieted

us all ; and it favours of too much bafenefs to

infult upon a dead Lion.

But yet in thefe difafters there might have

been fome reparation by a good Succeffor, had

not Envy and Ambition bred ditlurbance : the

Duke of Somerfet defired the Succelfion, but

STeJy- the Duke of *H obtained it ; which bred
ing, hinders fuchanenvy in the Duke of Somerfet towards

ingTanTe " him, that he laboured nothing fo much as to

crofs his defigns, and was a means to hinder the

Duke of York's going to his charge fo long,that

the Parifians had time to think of freeing them-

felves from the Englijh fervitude : and there-

upon the City after it had remained feventeen

years in the poffeffion of the English ,
yields to

the Conftable, and upon compotition expels all

the Englifh ; and which was worfe, many other

Towns followed this example of Paris , for

what Town would not willingly do as Parts did,

the Epitome as it were of all France} and which

they (tick not to call Le Monde de Paris , as

though there were upon earth no other world

but Paris. Even the Normans , who had al-

wayes been raoft firm to the Englijh
, yet had

run the fame courfe , if the Lord Talbot had

not kept them in awe , with the (laughter of

five thoufand of them that way inclined. And
now after thefe great loffes , we mult be con-

tent to play fmaller games, caftat Caftles and

Forts, and fome fraall Towns, like the ftrug-

gling of dying men,doing acts of life, till there

be no more life remaining ; And this was now
our cafe in France. The new Regent with eight

thoufand Souldiers arrived at Harflew, and from

thence marched to Roan j where tie won the re-

putation of juftice and uprighmefs , notwith-

standing all the calumniations of the Duke of

Somerfet : when the revolted Duke of Burgoigne

pretending Title to the Town of Callice, ap-

proacheth it with an Army of forty thoufand

men, takes the poor Baftile of Oye, and (laugh-

ters and hangs many of the defendants. The
Picardt befieged the Caltle of St. CWarkj took

it, and demolished it ; from thence they be-

girt Callice with a fiege but were repelled :

Then the Duke of Burgoigne fenc the Lord
Crey to befiege the Caftle of Guyfnes, but were
repelled there alfo. In the mean time ^Pembroke
the Herald brought a defiance to the Duke of
Burgoigne from the Duke of Gluceficr the Pro-

eto tector, that he would give him Battel if he

B
he
?
ukeof lvouldaD,de li

; to whom the Duke of Bur-
goigne anfwered, he Should be fure to findc him
where he now was. Whereupon he callech a

M3 6 -_

Tarii txpells

all the Eng-

Hfr, and by

their exam-
ple many
otherTowns
likewife.

The Duke
oiGloccjier

the Prote-

ftor (cuds

Council , and whileft they are deb::tin£ what
is belt to be done, the Callicians make a faily,

cake the Baftile which they had builded , by
force, and Hew eightfeore of the Burgoignians j

which fo terrified them, that they upbraid the

Duke of Burgoigne, and make both him and the

Lord Croy to quit their quarters: and in fuch

hafteto begone, that they left a r.reat part of
their bed Ordnance, and all riieir Provision for

the relief and help of the befieged. And ic

feems they had reafon fo to do , for the next
day being the feven and twentieth of July , the

Duke of Glocefier landed at £allice, with five the Duke
and twenty thoufand good fighting men ; who Ghcefier

finding the Enemy recoiled, forraged all the cT/:/« with

Countrey thereabout, and for the ("pace of fix »5 thbufand

weeks harrowed all the parts of Flanders, ^Ar- jjj^
nB

tois, and Heynauh : and then returning by Sr.

Omers, Arde and Guifnes, arrived at Callice.

And now we mult look a lirrl. home, for the

Duke of Yvrl^ returning into England, findes

the Caftle of Rokjborough befieged by the King
of Scots, with thirty thoufand men ; but he
hearing of the Earl of Northumberland's ap-

proach, and the Duke's return, incontinently

fled. And now again to France, where the Town
of Harflew was fold to the French, but the Duke
of Somerfet, and the Lord Talbot befetting ic

both by Sea and Land, though the Earl of Ewe,
and the Baltard of Orleance a.id Bourbon , with

four thoufand men came to relieve ic , yet upon
composition icwas furrendred.

And here we may have leave to fpeak of a 1437-

private matter, for about this time the Dutchefs ^"K ,

of Bedford married Sir Richard Woodvile , a gal- ford marries

lane young Gentleman , but of fmall means
; jjjjjjjj?

-

which thoagh it offended her friends , yet ic

feems offended not God, who made her Mo-
ther of many Children by him : and amo . ;(t

the reft, of the Lady Eli^zbdh, afterwards
married to King Edward the fourth. Alfoabouc
this time James King of Scots, vvho before had
been eighteen years Prifoner in England, and
afterward releafed , with a Wife or a Noble
Houfe, a great Dower, and many honourable
Prtfents, yet proved ungrateful, wasmurcher- 7||»K«g

ed in his Bed-Chamber by night, whofe mur- murthered.

therers being found our, were cruelly tortured.

And now again to France , when the Duke of The Duke
Burgoigne could neither by force nor police oi ?ur&<>ig>it

take Callice, he attempted a ridiculous practice, cJiklbut

to cut a Ditch that Should drown both the ™hou*fu*
Town and Countrey ; but after much labour
and expence, hisdefign like a vapour vanished

into air. The Lord Talbot befieged Tankerviley
and after four months fiege had it rendred to

him. In revenge whereof, the French King in

his own perfon layes fiege to Monjlreau ; which
whileft the Duke of Yorl^ was providing tore-

fcue, hewasdifcharged of hisO/fice, done of

purpofe by his Enemies, to lay a bloc upon
him : A lamentable thing in a State, when pri-

vate envy Shall be fuSfered to undermine the

publick fafety; and by this means Sir Thomas sir7ft>«3»

Gerard had the more opportunity to fell the Cerard

%^
Town, for which, if he were a gainer in money, Town of

he was yet a lofer in reputation, and hated both ^"•i '!
'" t0

of French and Englijh, inmuch dilcontenc >ied.

tsirlhur, Conftable of France, and John Duke
of AUnfont befieged the Town of t/luranches,

B b bu;
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but were with dishonour repelled ty' the Lord

Talbot : After this , Le Hyre fent Letters to

thtm, that he had a promile from divers Bur-

gers of Roan to let them in at any time appoin-

ted ; againft which time they came to Ryz,e,

within four Leagues of Roan, but the Lord Tal-

bot having notice hereof, marched covertly to

±*il'.^Roan, and from thence before day to Ryz,e,

where he furpriz;th the French, take* the Lord

Fountaines, Sir &Alan Geron, and many others,

and with a rich booty returneth to Roan. The
fjxth day of Nivcmler, in the fixteenthyearof

the Kings Reign, the Earl of Warwick having

oftentimes been aboard , and ftill beaten back

by Tempefts, landed at Harflew with a thou-

fand frefh Souldiers, and from thence came to

Roan ; but in the mean time the Duke of B»r-

goigne feeing no new Regent yet come , belie-

geth the Town of Crotoy : to the relief where-

of, the r.ew Regent now come, fer.t the Lord

Talbot with five thoufand men, uhofe approach

the Duke not enduring , retired to Abbevile,

leaving only four hundred, with u horn he had

manned the Baftile by him there erefted, which

was foon gained , and all the Souldiers either

taken or llain. And there the valiant Talbot

fent word to the Duke, that if he would fave

his Countrey from vacation , he fhould come
to a Battel; but the Duke not liking the match,

conveyes himfelf to ^myens. Twenty dayes

together did the Lord Talbot with fire and

fword, pafs through Picardy and Arteis with-

out oppofition, and then returned. Sit Thomas
Kjrriel feized upon the Dukes Carriages and

Ordnance ; and having left in (frotoy , virtual

enough for fix hundred men for a whole year,

he brought the reft to the Earl of Warwick. And
now H>»ryEarIof Mortaigne , Son to Edmund
Duke of Sont'.rftty arrived with two hundred

Archers, and three hundred Spears , took the

Caftle of St. Anyon, wherein were three hun-

dred Scots and French ; the Scots he flew all,

and hanged the French becaufe they had fworn

fealty to England, and broke it : he took like-

wife the Caltleof Algarchie, and by means of

an Ambufh , takethti>e Lord Camorois, com-
ing to the refcue thereof. On the other fide,

the Towns of Nenxin, Bry , and Sufan, were
fold and delivered to the French by the treache-

rous Burgers. In June the Earl of Huntington,

with two thoufand Archers , and four thoufand

Spears was fent intoGafccigne, whither the Earl

of Danois was lately come to buy Towns and

Caftles ; but the Earl of Huntington upon his

coming thither, changed all the Captains and

Officers, whereby he prevented all fuch Bar-

gains: andfo far had bribery fpread it felf at

this time, that even in Normandy the Englifh

Captains had but fmall confidence in the Na-
tives, and not much in fome of their own Na-
tion ; whereupon Sir Richard Wocdvile, Sir Wil-

liam Chamberlain , and William Peto were fent

thither to ftop the current of that corru-

ption.

At this time the Council of France procured
a reconcilement between the King and the Dau-
phin, who had been in long jealoufies and dis-

tention ; which if it had not been done , the

Kingdom had been torn with Factions, and ne-

ver been able to fubfift.

And now in a great Froft and Snow, the Eng- sir 7o/"»

///Sunder the conduct of Sir John Clifford, ha- TwLubyt
ving covered their Aimour with white fhirts, Wllc -

and their heads with white Alm.in skulls , came
to Ponthois by night, and undifcover'd pafs'd

the Ditches, icaled the Walls, flew the Guards,

and took the Town ; but this good luck was ac-

companied with a bad of more importance : for

prefently upon it the Earl of Warwick^ died in j£^5
Irf

es.

1 440.

The Duke .i

or" Orleance

after 25.

years im-
prilbnment

is runlbir.ee!

.

the Caftle of Roan, and conveyed into England <k

was buried in the Caftle of Warwick. To reduce X W-.-

PonthoU, the French King irfperfon layeth (lege

unto it, when Richard Duke of Tork^ being the

fecond time made Regent, having with him the f^
ard

(
Earl of Oxfird, and the Earl of Ewe , levies a roW^made

power to raifethe fiege ; and arriving there, the{«°nd

r 1 1 l .,-• • l • time Regent
lends word to the King, that the next morning office.

he would give him Battel : but the King liked

not his bidding, butleaving his Ordnance, at

midnight ftole away to Poyjfy: thither alfoche

Regent follows him
t
but with no provocations

could draw him to fight.

About this time, a Treaty for Peace between

the two Kings is appointed to be held at CaUice^

by the mediation of theDutchefsof Burgoigne,

a Portugal Lady ; Commiffioners meet ot both

fides, but nothing concluded, only the Duke
of Orleance who had beenprifoner to the Eng-

lifh five and twenty years, is by the Dutcheis

mediation ranfomed with three hundred thou-

fand Crowns of the Duke of
'
Burgoigne 's money.

The Lord Wi/kughby befieged Deepe, which the

Dauphin with fixteen thoufand men cometh to

raife,* and there young Talbot is taken prifon-

er, with Sir John Peto, and Sir JohnRepley, but

are ffoortly atter redeemed by exchange. And
now another weakning happentd to the English

party, the Earl of St. P^/forfakes them, and

is reconciled to the King of France, The Eng-

lifh lay fie^e to Tartm, for the railing whereof",

the French King marcheth thither with 60000.

men, relieveth the Town , and then marchech

to Saverine, which hetaketh in, and in it , Sir

fohnRamfton; after which he took in zArques,

but then the Englifh cutting off all convoyes of

Victuals from coming to him, he is forced to

return; after whofe departure, the Snglijb re-

cover all that he had taken ; and to boot , take

his Lieutenant prifoner, flaying or hanging all

«

his Souldiers. In this mean while the Lord Tat3

bet taketh in Conquet, and driveth the Batfard of

Orleance from the fiege of Gagliarda ; but the

French in the Caftle of Cornhil detained many

Englifh prifoners ; for redeeming of whom, Sir

Francis the Aravonifh ufed this ilratagem , he Ajftratagem

..ii.r" . n i.-ti or Sir Fr-n-

apparelled half a dozen lufty young rellows wtheJJw-

like PeafantJ, carrying Baskets with Corn and .?"#•

Victuals, and fends them to the Caftle, while he

with his Company lies in Ambufh, in a Valley

near the Caftle ; the fix unfufpected are admit-

ted , and coming to the Captains Chamber,

feize upon him, and withal give the fign to the

Ambufh, who coming readily on , entred the

Caftle, put the Souldiers to the fword , fetthe

prifoners at liberty, burnt down the Caftle, and

with the booty aad Captain of the Caftle, re-

turned to Roan.

Whileft thefe alterations paffed in France, a

more unnatural parted in England, the Uncle ri-

fecb againft the Nephew , the Nephew again!*

the
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ft' ng preeminence , to the derogation of the

nai. Kings Prerogative, and contempt of his Laws ;

which Articles are delivered to the King , and

by him to his CounciI> who being moft of the

Clergy, durftnot meddle in them, for offend-

ing the Cardinal. On the other fide, the Car-

dinal finding nothing whereof directly to ac-

cufe the Duke of Glocefter himfelf , accufeth

i44«. _ his other felf , the Lady Eleanor Cobham the

rfGtotffer's
^U 'ces W'fe, of Treafon , for attempting by

We*:™- Sorcery and Witchcraft the Death of the King,

9?r??T an<l advancement ofheB Husband to the Crown:
eery, and _ t • * . . r i t* r
betPenance. for which , though acquitted of the Treafon,

fte is adjudged to open Penance , namely , to

go with a Wax Taper in her hand, hoodlefs

(favea kerchiffe) through London-, divers dayes

together, and after to remain in perpetual im-

prifonment in the Ifie of tMan. The crime

cbje&ed againfl: her , was procuring Thomas

Southwel,John Hunne, Priefts, Roger Bullingbrook.

a fuppofed Necromancer , and Margery Jordan,

called the Witch of Eye in Suffolk^, to devife a

Pitture of Wax in proportion of the King , in

fuch fort by forcery, that as the Pi&ure confu-

med, fo the Kings Body fiiould confume : for

which they were all condemned.- The Witch
was burnt in Smithfield,Bu!lingbrook^was hanged,

conftancly affirmng upon his death , that nei-

ther the Dutchefs, nor any other from her, did

ever require more of him, then only to

know by his Art , how long the King fiiould

live. John Hunnehad his pardon,* and Southwel

died the night before he fiiould have been exe-

cuted.

Kin? Hwt-v About this time the Countefs of Cominges

t£ Earfrf
keing dead > tne K'n

fi
of France and the Earl

Mmimaik\ of tArminiac\ are Competitors for the Inhc-

Ethby"' fifance. The Earl takes poffeflion, but fearing

the.<ing of the King of France his greatnefs , makes offer
gjM,*«or.

of his Daughter in Marriage to the King of

England, with a large portion in money ; and be-

fides,to deliver full poffeflion of all fuch Towns
and Caftles as wereby him or his Anceftors de-

tained in Aquitaine, and had been formerly by

the Progenitors of the King of England, con-

quered; The Ambafladours for this bufinefs,

were by King /fotf-jr gracioufly heard, and ho-

nourably returned : after whom were fent Sir

Edrvard Hall, Sir Robert Rofs , and others, to con-
clude all things ; and the young Lady is by
Proxy affianced to King Henry: But the King
of France not liking the proceeding of the

Match , fendeth the Dauphin with a puiflant

Army, who took the Earl , with his youngeft
Son, and both his Daughters , and gained the

Counties of Arminiack^, Louverne, Rovergne,

Mouleffenois, with the Cities of Severac and Ca-

deaekj chafing the Baftard of ArminUck^ out of
the Coantrey ; by means whereof, the marri-
age, was then deferred, and left in fufpenfe.

In this diffraction of Chriflendom , many
Princes, the Kings of Spain, Denmark^* and
Hungary became Mediators for a Peace between
the two Kings of England and France. Ambaf
fadors of both fides are fent , many meetings
were had, many motions made; but in coml.i-
fion only a Truce for eighteen months is agreed
upon. In the mean time the Earl of Sujfolk^Qne

of tbe Commiffioners for the peace, takes up-
on him beyond his Commi'fion ; and without
acquainting hisfellows, to treat of aMirriage The Earl of

between the King of England, and a Kinfwo- f"^Prc-

r t. »*•• c ». ° »» .
• . pounds an-

man or the King of France, Neece to the French other match

Q^een, Daughter to Raymr Duke of Anjout

*OIlheKlS)i'

ilyling himfelf King of Sialic and Naples: In
which bufinefs he was fo intentive, that it

brought an afperfion upon him of being bri-

bed : but howfoever, an encerview betwixt the
two Kings is appointed , without any warrant
of Kmg Henry's part, to be between Charters

and Rom. The Commiffioners return, the Earl
of Suffolk^ fets forth the beauty of the propo-
fed Bride, and the great benefits that would
redound to the Kingdom by this march. The
King was, eafily induced to credit the Relation

;

but divers of the Kings Council , efpecially

the Duke of Glocefter, oppofed it; partly for

the meannefs of the match , her Father being
only a Titular Prince, and withal but poor, un-
able to give any portion at all; and partly for

the wrong which fiiould hereby be offered to
the Duke of ^ArminUcl^s Daughter, to whom
the King had been in folemn manner publick-

ly affianced. But reafons could not prevail

againfl: favour : the Earl of Sufolk's affirma-

tion murt not be undervalued. And hereupon, a Dukesand

new creation of Lords firfl made, (John 'Beau- **•**«*»

fort Earl of Somerfet, made Duke of Somerfet •

e
'

John Lord Talbot, made Earl of Shrewsbury;

John Ho/land Earl of Huntington, made Duke of
Exeter ; Humfrey Earl of Stafford, made Duke
of Buckingham ; Henry Beauchamp Earl of fVar-

wicl^, made Duke Warwick; Edmund Beaufort
Earl of Dorfet , made Marquefs Dorfet; and
William de U Pool Earl of Suffolk^, made Mar-
quefs of Suffolk^:) This new Marquefs honour-
ably accompanied, is fent into France to fetch
the Lady Margaret the propofed Bride: who
fiiortly after is married at Southwicf^ in Hamp-
[hire, and Crowned Queen of England at mft-
minfier, On the 30. day of May, 14 ff. in ttie "^1444.

three and twentieth year of King Htnr/s KingHwry

Reign. And now inftead of benefits by this E2dH
Marriage, there prefently followed great in- which the

conveniences ,• for firft in exchange of her ^k PfJ"
f'

Perfon , the Dutchy of Anjou, the City of poured, ,

Maunts, with the whole County of Mayne, (the

belt props of the Dutchy of Normandy) are

agreed to be furrendred into the hands of the
French : and then the Duke of Arminiack^, to

revenge the injury offered to his Daughter , is

a means to expel the Snglijh out of all Aqui-
tain.

At this time the Duke of Scmerfet's fpleen TheDukecf

againfl the Duke of Ter^ not ©nly is revived, l^f^
buc is grown fironger; for the Duke of Torl^, Regency,

who was now after the death of the Earl ofSfig?
Warwick^, made the fecond time Regent of placed in it.

France, is fo undermined by him , through af-

liltance of the new Marquefs of Suffol^, who
bore now all the fway with the King and

Queen ; that not only he fupplanted him in

his place, but planted himfelf in it, to the

great heart-burning of the Duke of Yorl^and

his friends ; but he wifely diflembled his anger,

and for the prefent patted it over. And now is

no man in grace but the new Marquefs of Suf-

folk^; all favours from the King and Queen
Bb 2 mult
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ronft pafs by him, and the extent of his power

over -reacheth all the Council: He gets of

tie Kirg die Wardfhip of the Body and Lands

of the Courtefs of Warwick^, and of the Lady

.Margaret$o\t Daughter and Heir of John Duke
of Stmerfety afterward Mother to King Henry

the Seventh. And now the Kings weaknefs in

judgement grows every day more apparent

KingH«w7 than other, whileft governed by no Counfel

liKwiih Dllt °f ni
'

s Queen, and fhe by no counfel but

weAntGin her o wn will, and the new Marquefsof Suffolk^
judgement.

King Hemy J5 tifrnfelf the leaft part of the King,

and ferves but to countenance the devices of

others, whereof he little understands the drift

;

and which proving ill , the blame muft needs

be his; if well, the benefit and honour others.

For by inlligation of the Queen, he LifTers the

Duke of Glocefter, for his care of the Com-
monwealth called the good Duke , to be ex-

cluded not only from Command , b'j : from the

Council-Table ; and permits ir.formtrs , fee on

bytheMaiqiefsof Suffolk^, the Duke of Buri^-

bigham, the Cardinal Bifhop of Winchfter, and

the Archbifhopof Torkj to come againlt him :

who lay to his charge, that he had caufed divers

perfons to be executed contrary to Lawrwherein

though hejuftifiedhimfelf, yet no jutlification

would be heard. But to avoid tumultuary part-

taking, it was concluded he fhould be privately

convicled and condemned ; and to this end a

Parliament by the procurement of his Ene-

mies, unwitting to the King, is called at Bury

:

i 447 . to which the Duke of (j/e^er referring, is on

the fecond day of the Seflion , by the Lord

"Beaumont Lord High Corftable (abetted by the

Duke of Buckingham) arrefted and put in

Ward, all his followers fequeftred from him,

whereof two and thirty are committed to fe-

veral Prifons, and the next day after his impri-

fonment, he is fcund in his bed murthered;

Th. Duke y et (helved the fcme day as though he had died

imSf"- of an Impofthumc, though all that faw his bo-
nunhtrcd.

, jjy faw plainly he died of a violent and unna-
:

tural caufe : fome fay, ftrangled ; fome, that a

hot fpitwas put up at his funcament ; and fome,

that he was {(.fled between two Feather-B^ds.

His Corps the fame day was conveyed to Saint

Albans, and there buried- Five of his menial

FWeGen- Servants, Sir Roger Chomierlain Knight , Mid-
riemen han- dleton> Herbert-, Artz.ii, Efquires, and John Need-

werecut hem Gentleman, were condemned to be han-

6ov. ii quick, ped, drawn, and quartered ; and hanged they
and lived. fe ' _ ,' r* , -

i /i
• l^j

were atTyburn, letdown quick, ftript naked,

marked with a Koife to be quartered ; but

then the Marquefs of Suffolk to make a

fhew as though he had no hand in the bufinefs,

brought their Pardon, and delivered it at the

place of Execution , and fo their lives werefa-

ved. It is no unmemorable thing which Sir

Thomas Moor writes of the pregnancy of this

Duke of Gloeefter. It happened the King com*

The Duke ing one time in Progrefs to St. Albans, a Beggar

fJvtt born b!inde
»

as he
(
aid

'
at clse fhrin

P
of Sc

*
A[ "

nancy indif- Ian obtained in his fight : which miracle being

impo
r

ftl

S
r.

a
" noifedintheTcwn, the Duke of Glccefter be-

ing there with the King, defired to fee him,

who being brought unto him , he asked if he

were born blinde; who told him. Yes truly ,•

And can you now fee? (faith the Earl) Yes I

thank God and Sr. Alban , faith the Beggar ;

then tell me faith the Ear! what colour is my
Gown? the Beggar readily told him the co-
lour ; and what colour faith the Earl is fach a
mans Gown ? the Beggar likewife told him pre-
fcntly, and fo of divers others. Then faith

the Earl , Go you counterfeit Knave ; if you
had been born blinde , and could never fee till

now, how come you fo fuddenly to know this

difference of colours?and thereupon inftead of •

an Alms, caufed him to befet in the Stock-. Bat
in the death of this Duke , the Qmeen , who
had a fpecial tand in it, wasfcither not fo inte'-

ligent or not fo provident as fhe might have
been; for as long as he had lived) his Primo-
geniture would have kept back the Dake of

'

Tories claim to the Crown, being but defcended

from the fifth Son of Sdward the Third , where
this Duke Humfrey was defended from the

Fourth. And here were the firft feeds fown
between the two Houfes of tancafter , whofe
badge was the Red-Rofe; and Tork^, whofe
badge was the White-Rofe. And now upon the

death of this Duke of Giecefter, the Duke,of
York besan amongft his Familiars , privily to '

,

u^ u- t j •
> r> l The Duke

whilper his right and tine to the Crown; but ofr^be-
fopolit'ckly carried his mcenc, that all things P{|?

f
t0

,.

:re provided to further his project, before his Rightw the

purpofe was any whit difcovered. Crown.

And in this time the rich Cardinal and Bi-

fhop of Whchfter dies, who lying on his death-

bed, as Doftor John Buk^r his Pn'vy Counfel*

lour and his Chaplain whteth, ufed fuch like

words; Why fliould I dye, faith he, having fo

much riches ? If the whofe Realm would fave Tiie Biihop

my life, I am able either by Policy to get it, or £?JSj!"
by money to buy it : Fie, will not death be hi- phanefpeech

red> will money do nothing? and other words
alhlsdeath--

to fuch purpofe. But he being dead, there fuc-

ceeded in hisBifhoprick a more deferving Pre-
late, William Wanflete, called fo of the place in

Lincolnshire where he was born, though his name
was Tatuma , of the Worfhipful Family
whereof he was defcended. And now to the _.i44"-

end the Marquefs of Suffolk might not cbme The ^ir-

u~l • j u n.. I u quels of £'«/-

behinde them in Dignity, whom he went pii^n made

before in Power, he is about this time rrude £
>u
i^,of

Duke of ^/ib M
In France about this time,.a Victory was

gotten, which proved no better then ar> over-

throw. Before the Truce was expired, Sir Fran-

cis Suryens ap Aragonou, a man thought worthy

to be admitted into the honoi5'-2b4e Order of

the Garter, taking advantage of the fecurity of

the French Garrhons , fuddenly furprizeth a

Frontier Town called Fougiers belonging to the
£""ed

a

[[i

Duke of Britain ; the Duke advertifeth the Fraud.

FrenchK'\Bg thereof) who by his Ambaffadors

complains both to the King of England, and to

the Duke of Scmerfet then Regent in France :

anfwer was made it was the fault of the Arago-

nois, who did it without warrant from either the

King or the Council 5 neverthelefs Commif-
fioners are appointed to meet at Louvicrs, to

treat of femecourfe for fatisfaftion ; but in the

rime of the Treaty news is broughc to the Re-
gent, that the French oy a ftratagem of a Carter,

hat with a load or Hey coming over the Draw-
bridge, caufed the Axletree to break, and

winle t the Porter was ready to help the Car-

ter, c ie Porters brains were beaten out, the

Town
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The French

K ;
n.- reco-

vers many
Towns,
through the

demurring
of the Uuke
of Somerfet,

1449.

S'uT'homat

Kniel de-

feated, with

the 1' Is of

near 400.
men.

All Korman-

dy recovered

from the

Town of Aries furprized , and rhe Lord

Fawcmlridge Captain thereof was taken Pri-

soner. Reititution being required by the Eng-

lifh, anfwer is made them in their own language,

it was done without warrant from either the

French King, or any of his Council , fo it was

but one for another ; and from thence forward

the Truce is broken of both fides , and all

things grow worfe and worfe. The French

King by composition taketh Lotiviers, Gerlury,

and Vernoik , whilelt the Regents itands de-

murring what was belt to be done ; if he com-

mand, not obeyed ; if he counfel, not follow^

ed , as it happens to men once blemifhed in

Reputation, to have an ill conftruttion msde of

all their actions .• by which means the French

go on without refinance, get Conflance, Guifard,

Cjatiard, St. Lve, Fefthamp, and many other pie-

ces in Normandy. Upon notice whereof, Mail-

lejfon in Guyen furrenders to the Earl of Fois,

and by their example the City of Rom it felf

takes compofition tofurrender ; where the Earl

of Shrewsbury , and the Lord Butler^ heir to

the Earl of Ormmd, were kept pledges till it

was performed. Itistrue, fuccours were pro-

vided to be Sent out of England, under the Con-
duct of the Duke of Torkj but a Rebellion hap-

pening in Ireland , which was thought of more
importance to be Speedily fupprefTed , diverted

him and his Forces thither : where not only he

fupprefTed the Rebels, but fo won the hearts of

that people, that it was no fraall furtherance

to his proceedings afterward. A freih fupply

indeed of fifteen hundred men , under the

command of Sir Thomas Kyriel is fent over;

but what could a handful of men do againft

fnch multitudes as oppofed them ? For he mar-

ching with the reft or the Army towards Bern-

gexttii, was encountred by the Earl of Cler-

mont , with feven thoufand French and Scots,

whom yet at fir'ft he made to recoil > till the

Conftable of France with four hundred men at

Arms, and eight hundred Archers came to the

refcue ; and then frefh men coming upon them
that were already tired, the Englijb loft three

thoufand and above feven hundred , befides di-

vers that were taken Prifoners. After this lofs

of men, follows prefently a lofs of Towns;
Htrflew is aflaulted , and though valiantly for a

wink defended by Sir Robert Curfon, yet furren-

dred ar laft upon compolition : Then the French

Kingwithan Army Royal, befiegeth Caen in

JVtrmandyy a Town belonging to the Duke of

Tor\_, defended in his abfence by his Lieute-

nant Sir David Hall ; but the Duke of Somer-

fet being Regent, in commiferation of his Due-
chefs being in the Town, notwithstanding the

Stout oppofition of Sir David Hall, furrenders

it upon compolition to the French ; whereof Sir

David giving notice to the 0uke of Ton^, it

bred fuch a deadly quarrel between the two
Dukes, that they were never after throughly

reconciled. And thus is all Normandy recover-
ed iiora the Englijh, after it had been in their

poSfcltion a hundred years; and finally, all

Franc: is reduced to the obedience of Ch.rrlcs

the French King.

And now hereafter there will be little to do
abroad, but there will be the more to do at

home
i
and more blood will be fhtd in England

by civil diflenfions, then was fhed before in all

the Wars of France. This lofs of Normandy
and other parts in l^rmandy, is imputed much
to the Duke of Semerfet, et that time Regent;
but the Duke of Suffolk^mnW bear a great part

of the b/ame, partly for having be?n thecaufe
of the furrender of Anjou and Mayne , and the
chief procurer of the Duke or Glocefter's

death, and partly for having wilfully waited
the Kings Treafure, and been a means to re-

move the ablell men from the Council Board

5

of all which afper lions the Queen takes notice,

and knowing how far they trenched upon the
Dukes deltru&ionand her own,fhefo wrought,
that the Parliament aSfembled at the Black: Fry-

ers, is adjourned to Leicefier , and from thence

to Wefiminfier : but though all means were ufed

to Stop thefe accufations againft the Duke, yet

the lower Houfe would not be taken off, but ex-

hibited their Bill of grievances againft him :

That he had Traiteroufly inciteVl the Baltard of

Orleance, the Lord Pnfigny , and others to levy

War againft the King, to the end thar thereby
the King might be destroyed j and his Son John
who had married (JM^rgaret Daughter and
fole Heir of John Duice of Somerfet , whofe ti-

tle to the Crown the faid Duke nad often de-

clared, in cafe King Henry fhould dye without

iffue, might come to be King: That through
his Treachery the French Kinr? had gotten pof-

SefTion of the Dutchy of T^ormandy , and had
taken prifoners the valiant Earl of Shrewsbury,

the Lord Fauconbridge y and others: but to thefe

accufations he peremptorily affirmed hirafelf

not guilty, So much as in thought. Then were
further allegations made againft him , that be-
ing with others, fent Ambaflar'or into France,

he had tranfeended his CommilTion ; and with-

out privity of his fellow Commissioners, had
prefumed to promife the Surrender of Anjou

t

and the delivery of the County ofMaunts to

Duke Rayner , which accordingly was perfor-

med, to the great dishonour of the King, and
detriment of the Crown: Thai he had traite-

roufly acquainted the French King with all the

affairs of State, and paffages of Secrecy , by
which the Enemy was througly inltrudted in all

thedefignsof the King and Council: That he
had received rewards from the French King, to

divert and difappoint all fuccours Sent to the

Kings friends in France. Upon thefe and divers

other accufations brought againft him, to blear

the peoples eyes,he is committed to the Tower ;

but the Parliament was no Sooner diflblved, but

he was fet at liberty. Which fo incenfed the

common people,that they made an infurre&ion

;

and under the leading of a defperate tellow,

Styling himfelf Blue beard, they committed ma-

ny out-rages : but by the diligence ofthe Gen-
tlemen of the Countrey, the Captain was ap-

prehended, and the Rebellion ceafed. And now
another Parliament is called, where great care

is taken in chufing of BurgelTes , prefuming

thereby to Slop any furher proceeding againlt

the Duke of Suffolk,', but his perfonal appea-

rance at rhe Parliament gave Such a general di-

itafte to the Houfe, though he came in the com-
pany of the King and Queen, that they forbore

not to begin the Aflembly, with petitioning the

King for punishment to be inflicted upon fuch

u

Accufations
laid to the

Duke of
Suffolk.

Upon which
lomTiitted

to the Tenon

is prelentiy

upon the

diifolution

ot the Par-

liament n
leafed.

An Infurre-

flion made
by tliii-

beardto

pacific !.
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Tha Duke
of Si

qiuftioncd

again inPar-
ii in 1 hi : is

banifhed

formally for

five years;

but taken at

Sea, hath his

head chopt

off

The Duke
of iork be-

gins to

make his

way to the

Crown.

Jack Cade

makes an

InfurrctVi-

on ; and

brings an

Army to

Black-heath.

Heprefents
the com-
plaints of

the Com-
mons to the

parliament.

as had plotted or confented to the Refignation

of AnjoH and Maine , whereof by name they

inflancedin the Duke of Suffolk^, foha Bifliop

of Salisbury , Sir James Fines, Lord Say , and

others. This Petition was feconded by the Lords

of the upper Houfe : whereupon to give fome

fatisfattion to the Houfes, the Lord Say, Lord

Treafurer , is fequeftred from his place , the

Dukes Oncers are all difcharged , and him-

feJf formally baniflied for five years , but with

an intent after the multitude had put out of

minde their hatred againft him , to have revo-

ked him: But God did otherwife difpofe of

him, for when he was fhippedin Suffolk^ with

intent to have parted over into Trance , he was

met by an Englifh man of War, taken and car-

ried to Dover Sands , and there had his head

chopt off, on the fide of the Long-boat, which

together with the body was left there on the

Sands, as a pledge of fome fatisfaction for the

death ofD u ke Humfrey.

Whileft thefe things are done in England,

the Duke of Torl^'m Ireland began to make his

way to the Crown, as descended from Philippa,

Daughter and Heir to Lionel Duke of Clarence,

elder Brother to fohn of Gaunt, great Grand-
father to the prefent King Henry the fixth. And
for a beginning it is privately whifpered, that

King Henry was of a weak capacity, and eafily

abufed; the Queen of a malignant fpirit , and

bloodily ambitious; the Privy Council , if

wife enough, yet not honeft enough , regard-

ing more their private profit, then the publick

good ; that through their delinquencies , all

France was loft, and that God would not blefs

the ufurped pofTeffion of KingHenry. With thefe

fuggeftions the Kentijh men feemed to be taken;

which being obferved by an instrument of the

Duke of York,, called LMortimcr , he takes his

time, and tells the multitude, that if they will

be ruled by him, he will put them in a courfe

to work a general Reformation , and free them

for ever, from thofe infupportable burthens of

Taxations, fo often, upon every flight occa-

fion obtruded upon them. Thefe promifes of

Reformation and Freedom from Impofitions, fo

wrought with the people, that they drew to a

head, and make Mortimer, otherwife Jacl^Cade,

their Leader • who ftyling himfelf Captain

Mend-all, marched with no great number, but

thofe well ordered to Blacky heath , where be-

tween Eltham and Greenwich , he lay by the

fpaceof a month exercifinghismen, and fend-

ing for whom hepleafed, and for what he plea-

fed. Then he prefents to the Parliament the

complaints of the Commons, That the Queens

Favourites fliare amongft them the Revenues of

the Crown, whereby the King is enforced for

the fupportation of his prefent eftate , to tax

and burthen the Commons, to their utmoft un-

doing, and to the general impoverishment of

the Kingdom : That the Commons have their

commodities daily taken from them for the pur-

veyance of the Kings Houfhold,for which they

are not paid , nor any affurance for payment

thereof given, but only Court-promifes : That

upon the apprehenfion of any man for Treafon

or Felony, the Kings menial Servants, before

conviction, beg the Goods and Lands of the

impeached;- whereupon indireft and unlawful

proceedings are ufed by Hibernation of witnef-
fes, embracery of Jurors, and great mens Let-
ters to the Judges j whereby Juftice is perver-
ted, and the Innocent after attainted, if not
executed, yet at leaft imprifoned to their un-
doing : That the Commons have no legal pro-
ceedings in their Law-fuits, fo as the rightful
owners of Inheritance dare not

, (if oppofed
by any Courtier) maintain their Titles, or at-

tempt the recovery of their intereft, how juft

foever : That the Kings Colledors and othec
Accomptants are much troubled in paffing their
Accomptsby new extorted Fees ; and by being
inforced to procure a late invented Writ of
Quorum Nomina, for allowance of the Barons
of the Cinque-Ports, and their fuing out their
Quietus at their own charge, without allowance
from the King : That the Bayliffs of Sheriff's,

under colour of the Green Wax out of the Ex-
chequer,&o levy greater fums then are by theRe-
cord juftifiable , yet maintained : Thai they
cannot have the freedom of elefting Knights
and Burgefles for the Parliament j but by Let-
ters from the Favourites of the Court, to their
Friends and Retainers , the Knights and Bur-
gefles are comraoniy chofen : That they are
too much troubled with too often coming to at-

tend the general Seffions , being enforced in
many places to make five dayes journey to the
place where they are kept. Thefe and fome
other were the complaints of the Commons

;

but the Captain for his own particular (after
proteftation made to liye and dye in the quar-
rel of the King) required that his Majefty
would bepleafed to receive again into favour,
the truly noble Prince the Duke of 2V^, and
with him the Right Honourable the Dukes of
Exeter, Buckingham, and Norfolk^, and the an-
cient Noblemen of the Realm, by the undue
pra&ices of Suffolk, and his complices , com-
manded from his prefence ; and that all their
oppofites might be baniflied the Court, and pur.

from their Offices : That there might be a ge-
neral amotion of corrupt Officers, an aboliti-

on of the Green Wax , and other Instruments
. of Extortion out of the Exchequer

; a qualifi-

cation of proceedings in the lQngs-Bench ; an
inhibition of unequal purveyance of provifion

for the Kings Houfliold, and a prefent execu-
tion of the Promoters , Slegge, fromer, Ifell,
znAEafi, whom he pretended by wrongful in-

formation to have abufed the King, and wron-
ged his Subjefts. Thefe Petitions are fentfrom TheCom.

the Lower-Houfe to the Upper,and from thence plaints are-

committed to the Lords of the Kings Privy
th

x
e
P
K?n

e

s

d

s

by

Council ; who having examined the particulars, P;ivy coun-

explode them as frivolous, and the Authors
Cl1 '

thereof to be prefumptuous Rebels. Where-
upon the King is folicited by his Privy Coun-
cil, to profecute them by force rather than in-

treaty; which advice is feconded by the Queen,
as conceiving they fecretly aimed at her : and
hereupon the King draws his Forces to Green-

wich, and appointeth divers Lords to affail the The King

Rebels ; but the Lords could get no followers J^,
1'™

to fight againft them who fought only for re- fupprefs the

formation of abufes , and for punifliment of
Kebds '

fuchTraytorsastheLord Say the Kings Cham-
berlain was. Whereupon the Lord Say is pre-

fently committed to the Tower , the King and

Queen,
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Queen retire ro London , from whence within

two dayes, the King be ng now fifteen thoufand

ftrong , rnarcheth in perfon towards Captain

CMeni-all , who politick Jy withdraweth .his

Forces into Sevenoke-Wood ; upon notice

whereof the King retireth again to London , but

the Qneen longing for difpatch, fends the two

Stafords, Sir Jiumfrey and William, with ma-

ny hoffpurs in the Courr,to foiJow the Rebels,

who were foon cooled ; for they found Captain

Mend-all in good order ready to receive thera,

flay

e

sS
ebds

and in the ^rft encounter, flew Sir Humfrey, and
vmifreym& afterwards his Brother, and put all the rert to

!#?"' flight. The Kings Forces being at Black: heath,

could neither by threats nor intreaties be got-

ten to go to the Refcue ; but rather wifhed the

Queen and her Favourites in the Stafords cafe :

or that the Duke of 7>£_were in England, to

aid hisCoufin/I/o»'^'wfr(now firft acknowledged
to be of his kindred) and many of them ftole

away to the Rebels , whofe number from Sufex
and Surrey daily increafed, whom yet their Ca-
ptain reltraineth from forraging or taking away
any thing by force ; and fo returneth again to

Black^heath , where the Kings Army Jay the

night before, but was now fallen down to Green-

wich. And now the Archbifhop of Canterbury

and the Duke of Buckingham are fent to expo-
ftulate with the Rebels about the ;

r demands; to

whom Jacl^ fade gave very good language, but
direftly affirming no ctflation from Arms, un-

lefs the King in perfon would hear the grievan-

ces of theSubjeft, and pafs bis Princely word
for the reformation of their wrongs. This re-

folutionof his made known to the King, who
was not fure of his own Souldiers Fa :

th , made

i!ieth

K
to

S ^m marc^ prefently away to Killing-worth Ca-
Kniwgivonb file in Warwickshire, where he fortified himfelf
caftie.

as eXpe^ing a fage, having left the Lord Scales

only to guard the Tower, Jacl^ Cade taking ad-

vantage of the Kings departure , cometh to

Southward, where he quarters his- men, ftraitly

charging them to commit no out-rage, nor do
wrong to any ; which was duly obferved. The
next morning he rnarcheth to London- Bridge,

jacKfade where he caufed his men to cut the Ropes of the

Ww.
to Draw- Bridge , no refiftance being made

againft him ; and fo in good order marched up
by London-fione 9 upon which he ftrook his

Sword , faying , Now is Mortimer Lord of
London. The Mayor of London , Sir Thomas
£Wfo»,ftanding upon the threshold of his door,

bade him take heed he attempted nothing

againft the quiet of the City; To whom he
made anfwer, Let the world take notice of our
honeft intention by our a&ions. And indeed

thisorderly carriage of himfeif and his com-
pany won him a good opinion amongft the com-
mon fort ofpeople : And now affummg ro him-
feif the place of Chief, he fendeth out his Let-
ters of fafe conduct, to fuch whom he pleafed

tomakeufeof; amongftother, he wrote this

Letter to Thomas Ccck^, Draper of London.
By this our writing enfealed, we grant, Th^t

Thomai Cock^ of London Draper, fhall fafe-

ly come into our prefence, and avoid from
us again at his pleafure, with all other
perfons coming in his company. Sulfcri-
bedthm,

His Majefties loyal Subjeft, John Morti-
mer, Captain Mend- all.

nirure to

lot hinn.

Upon Coca's admilTion, he had private con- Het;
/

rr
,

ferencewirh three other that came with him ; SSflfVanS

to whom at their departure he gave thefe in- ^
ftrW&ions in writing : nu frail charge all Lom-
bards and Merchant-jlrat-igers , Genoefes, Ve-
netians, Florentines, and others, this day to dr av)

themselves together, and to ordain f.r us the Ca-
ptain, twelve Harnefs cempleat of the lc r: f. f ion,

four and twenty Brig.mdines , trrche Battle-axes,

twelve CjUves, fix Horfes with Saddle and Bridle

compleatly furnifred, and a thoufand CMrrks in

ready Money : and if they [kail fail herein . we

frail ftrike off the heads of as many as we cart

get. But they failed not , but fent him
what he had demanded who thereupon the

next morning, being rhe third of July, re-

turns to London ; and prefently fends to the

Lord Scales, to bring his Prifoner the Lord
Say to the Guild-hall, whither he had called the

Lord Mayor with his Brethren ; before whom
he caufed the Lcrd .S^tobe arraigned, who
craving to be tried by his Peer?, was forthwith

taken from his Keeper, carrier to the Standard

in Cheap, and there had his head chopc off; Hecutsofli

which being pitched upon a Pike, was borne s*>> head

before him to Mile-end, whither he went to
'

He
Ua^'

have conference with the Rebels of Elfex ; and

bv the way meeting with Sir J,*.mes Cromer, £' foS '^

High Sheriff of Kent , who had lately man . td mfo head.

the Lord Says Daughter, he caufed his head al-

fo to be ftruckenoff, and carried likewife be-

fore him in deriiion. The next morning • e l <"ne

again to London ; where after pubhek executi-

on done upon Come of his fellows, and particu-

larly upon a petty Captain of hi?, named Paris,

that had done things contrary torm Pr clama-

tion ; upon adifpleafurs taken a^ifift A ; Ger-

man Malpas , he fent and feized upon ail bis

Wares and Goods, and fined Alderman Horn
in five hundred Marks. Whereupon, the Citi-

zens finding him to grow every day more info-

lent then other , they fent to the Lord Scales

for afliftance , who fendeth Matthew Gout an

o'd Souldier to them , wich fome Forces and
Furnitures, out of the Tower j who prefently

make a Hand at the Bridge, where CWe not-

withstanding forceth hispdlage, and then be-

gan to kt fire on horfes, where many aged and

impotent people miferably perifhed. Captain

Bough, Alderman, Sutton and Robert Hayfon, va-

liantly fighting, were flain
; yet upon a freffi

fupply , the Londoners recovered the Bridge

again, and drove the Rebels beyond the Stoop

in Southward; at which time, both fides ben:*

weary, agreed of a Truce, till the next day.

After the Retreat, Cade finding he had loft ma-
ny of his belt men, was driven, for fupply? to

fetat liberty all the Prifoners in Southward, as

well Felons as Debtors ; when now his corapa -

ny entring into confideration of their danger,

and of the defperate Services their Captain had

brought them to, began to difcover by their

countenances , their willingnefs to leave this

courfe : whereof the Archbiinop of Ranter-

bury having notice, he with the Bifhop of Win-

chefler came from the Tower by water to Scuth-

wark_, and there fhewed the Kings General up™ th?

Pardon under the Great Seal of England
3 ££

which was fo welcome to the Rebels, that with-

out taking leave of their Captain, they with-

drew
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drew themfelves that night to their feveral ha-

fc^.rafc bications. Jack^ Cade with fome few followers,
Reihandb ^^^

j
ourn£ y t0 Otteenborcugh CaStlc, where

being denyed entrance, he difguifed himfelf,

and privily fled ; but upon Proclamation, with

promifeof a thoufar.d Marks to any that Should

bring him dead or ahve, he was afterward , by

one Alexander Eden Gentleman , attached .«

and making refinance, in a Garden at Hothfield

in Suffex,wis there flain. His body was brought

to London, beheaded and quartered, his head

fet upon London Bridge , his quarters difperfed

in divers places in Kent. Upon the news where-

of, the King fends Commissioners into Kent,

to enquire of the Abettors of this Rebellion ;

whither he followeth himfelf in perfon : and

though five hundred were found guilty
, yet

eight only were executed. Though London were
thechief itage ofthisRebeIlion,yet other Coun-
treys were not free, efpecially Wiltfrire\ for

the Rebels there, upon the nine and twentieth

day of fune , drew William Askot Bifliop of
Salisbury, from the High Altar, where he was

faying Mafs in Edington Church, to the top of
the Hill : and there in his Prieftly Robes moft

inhumanely murthcred him.

"Beaton This Inuirre#<on was not unknown to the

in England, King of France, who taking advantage thereof,

££f?i- feizeth upon all places which the Englifh had in

zethupon France, leaving them nothing but only Callice,

np^rlni-' and the Catties of Hames and Guifnes ; and this

tories,and wa$ th c iffut f the Duke of Somerset's Regen-
leavcsthe . _

,
.
J _ y ,

EngHfrno- cy in France : whereupon coming into England,

w/i«
but at a Par ''ament bolden at Weflminfier, the fixth

of November in the nine and twentieth year of

the Kings Reign , he was put under Arreft.

Upon notice whereof , the Commons at London

defpoiledhis houfe at Blackyfryers, and ceafed

not till Proclamation was made to prohibit

them; for difobeying whereof, there was one
man beheaded, at the Standard in Cheap.

I 4^» At this time the Duke of Torf^ under pre-

ofr^com
l*nce of coming to the Parliament ? comes out

plains of Ireland ; and at London had private confe-

Uuk?of
he rence with 1ohn Duke of Norfolk.> Richard

Somerfet. Earl of Salisbury, the Earl of Devon/hire , and

other his aifured friends: where it was refol-

ve*d to keep the chief purpofe , (the Ciaim to

the Grown) fecret , and only to make (hew,

that his endeavours were but to remove ill

Counsellors from the King , of whom they in-

flated in the Duke of Somerfet as chief; and

hereof, the Duke fenc divtrs Letters to the

King, complaining of the wrongs the Duke of

Somerfet had done him, but withal making pro-

testation of his own Loyalty. To which the

King maketh anfwer , that he would take his

complaints into confederation ; but fomewhat
blames him for the death of the Bifhop of Che-

fter, by his means fufpe&ed to be flaughtered
;

and for dangerous fpeeches uttered by his Ser-

vants, tending to Rebellion : concluding, that

notwithstanding any thing faid or done to the

contrary, he took and eiteemed him a faithful

Subjeft, and a loving Kinfman. But the Duke
of Torl^, not herewith Satisfied, departeth into

Wales, and there levieth men , making his co-

lour for the good of the Commonwealth, and

the removing of bad Counfelfours. TheJCing

«n
e

Army! advercifed hereof, prefently raifeth an Army ;

'45 ^
And [he

King an-

anothcr.

and with the Duke of Somerfet (now enlarged^
marcheth toward Wales : while the Duke of

Turl^ having notice which way the King came,
by another way marcheth toward London ; who
being told, the Londoners would not admit him
entrance,he paffed the River Thames at Knight-
bridge, marched into Kent , and encamped at

Burnt heath. The King in his purfuit came to

Blacks-heath, and there pitched his Tents ; from
whence he fent the Bifhops of Winchefter and
Ely, the Lord Rivers , and Richard Andrews,
Keeper of the Privy Seal, toknowthecaufeof
this commotion .• and to make offer of recon-
cilement, if the Duke's demands were not un-
reasonable. The Duke made anfwer, that no-
thing was intended againfl the Kings Perfon,

his Grown or Dignity : All that was foughr,

was to remove ill Counfellours from about the

King, but efpecially Edmund Duke of Somer- j^pufee '

fet\ whom if the King would be pleafed to toWethe

,

commit to ward, till his Legal Trial might be £
uk -"°f

.

nad in Parliament, he would then not only dif- be tried by

mifs his Army, but come unto his prefence as a Parliaraen t«

loyal Subject. Hereupon the Duke of Somerfet

is committed to prifon : The Duke of Fork dif-

miffeth his Army, and cometh in perfon to the

King ; in whofe prefence, (contrary to his expe-
ctation^ he found the Duke of Somerfet, which
fo moved him,, that he could not hold, but pre-
fently charged him with Treafon : which the

,

Duke of Somerfet not only denieth , but re- pfrJJS
criminates the Duke of 2V/( to have confpired JeDge of

the King's death, and the ufurpation of the cufeeack
30"

Crown. Whereupon, the King removeth to 3£gJ
London, the Duke of 7er£asa Prifoner riding

before him, and the Duke of Somerfet at liber-

ty ;which was not a little marvelled at by many.
And now the King calleth a Council at Wefl-

minfter, where the two Dukes are earneft in ac-

cusing each other; but while the Council are

debating of the matter, there comes a flafh of
lightning out of France , which diverted them.
For the Earl of Kendal, and the Lord L*E/jtar9
came Ambaffadors from Burdeaux, ottering

their obedience to the Crown of England', it

they might but be affured to be defended by it.-

but withal, at the fame time there cane a re-

port, that Edward Earl of March, Son and Heir

to the Duke of Torkj with a great power as

marching towards London. Here was matter

for a double confutation, and for this latter,

it was refolved on , that the Duke of Tork^

fliould in the prefence of the King and his No-
bility, at the High Altar in Pauls , take his Oath
of Submiflionand Allegiance to King Henry;

which he accordingly did, and then had liberty

to depart to his Caltle at wigmore. And for the
fj K- n|

ncc

1453.

The Duke
of 5c>'\takes_

his Odin of

former, thf Earl of Shrewsbury with about three *&»>>

thoufand men was fent into Gafcoigne, who arri-

ving in thelfleof Mardre,p&\l'cd forthwith his

power, and took FrenfacJ^and other pieces; but

having received in the night instructions from
Burdeaux of certain Conlpirstors, he makes all

thefpeed he can thither: and was entred the

Town before the French had notice of his com-
ing; fothat many of them were flain by the

Lord L'Efpar in their beds. Shortly after there

arrived the Earl of Shrewsbury % Son , Sir John
Talbot, with the baStard of Somerfet, and two
and twenty hundred men, by whole means Bur-

deaux
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dcaux is well manned with Snglifh, in which

time rlic Ear J was not idle, but went from place

to place to receive the offered fubmiffion of all

places where he came : and having taken [hatil-

lortyhe ltrongly fortified itjwhereupon ihzFrench

King raifeth an Army, and befiegeth Chat'dlm,

to the refcue whereof, the Earl maketh ail pof-

fible fpeed with eight hundred Horfe, appoint-

ing the Earl of Kendal, and the Lord L'Efpur

to follow with the Foot. In his way he furpri-

feth a Tower the French had taken, and put all

within it to the Sword ; and meeting five hun-

dred French men, that had been forraging, ma-

ny of them he flew, and the reft he chafed to

1 their Camp. Upon whofe approach the French

left the liege , and retired to a place which

they had formerly fortified ; whither the Earl

followeth them, and refolutely chargeth them
fohome, that he got the entry of the Camp:
where being fhot through the Thigh with an

Harquebufs , and his Horfe flain under him,

his Son defirous to releive his Father , loft his

own life , and therein was accompanied with

his Baftard Brother Henry Talbot) Sir Edward
Hall, and thirty other Gentlemen of name.
The Lord Molins with threefcore other were
taken Prifoners, the reft fled to Bordeaux, but

In the way a thoufand of them were flain. And
thus on the laft day of July, in the year 145?.
at ChatiBon, the moft valorous Earl of Shrews-

bury, the firft of that name , after four and

twenty years fervice beyond the Seas , ended
his life and was buried at Roan in Normandy with

this Infcription upon his Tomb, Here lieth the

Right Noble Knight John Talbot,Earlof Shrews-

bury, Wexford., Waterford, Valence , Lord Talbot

of Goodrich) and Orchenfield , Lord Strange of

Blacknterey Lord Verdon of AEton , Lord Crom-

wel of Winkfield , Lord Lovetoft of Warfoppe,

Lord Fumival of Sheffield, Knight of the No-
ble Orders of St. George, Si. Michael^ and the

Golden Fleece, great Marfhal to King Henry

the Sixth, of his Realm of France. The Earl of
Kendal, the Lords Moniferrat , Rofaine , and

Dangledas entred the Caftle of Chatillon , and

made it good againft the French the fpace of

ten dayes ; but then having no hope of iuccour

they delivered it) upon compofition to have li-

berty to depart to Bordeaux : and now xhzGaf-
coignes were as ready to open their Gates to the

French) as they were before to the Englifh ; by
means whereof, infhorttime, the French re-

covered again all Gafcoigne except Burdeaux,

and that alfo at length, upon condition that

both Garrifons and Inhabitants with all their

fubftance might fafely depart for England or
Callice) and that the Lords VE/par and Durant)

with thirty others, upon pain of death fhou/d

never after be found in the Territories of
France.

At this time upon Sc Bartholomew's day, an
ancient cuftora being, that the Mayor of Lon-
don) and the Sheriffs fhould be prefent in giving
prizes to the belt Wreftlers , it happened that

at the Wreftling-place near Moor-fields, the Pri-
or of St. Johns was there to fee the fports, when
a fervant of his not brooking the difgrace to be
foiled before his Mailer, againft the cuftom of
the place, would have wreltled again, which
tbe Mayor denied ; whereupon the Prior fetchc

Bow-men from £lerkenwel, to refill the Mayor,
and fome flaughter was committed ; the Mayors
Cap was fhot through with an Arrow , he
ncverthelefs would have had tbe fport go on,
but no Wreftlers came : yet the Mayor Sir John
Norman told his Brethren, he would flay a while
to make trial of the Citizens refpeft towards
him; which he hadnofooner faid, but the Ci-
tizens with Banners difplayed came in great

numbers to him, and fercht him home in great

triumph. Upon the neck of this began the
quarrel in Holbsrn, between the Gentlemen of
the Inns of Chancery , and fome Citizens; in

appearing whereof, the Queens Atturneyand
three more were flain.

.

And now the Duke of r^by all means la- *4j4-

boureth to Mir up the hatred of the Commons
againft the Duke of Somcrfei) repeating often

what dishonour England fnftained by Somerfet's

giving up the llrong Towns of Normandy ; arid

how he abufed the Kings and Queens favour to

his own gain, and the Commons grievance:
then he addrefleth himfelf to thofe of the No-
bility that could not well brook his too much
commanding over the Kings and Queens affe-

ftion. Amongft others he fallneth upon the two
Nevlh) both RiehtrdS) the Father and the Son,
the one Earl of Salisbury) the other oiWarwick

;

with whom he deals fo effectually, that an in-

diffoluble knot of friendfhip is knit betwixc
them : by whofe aftiftance (the King lying dan-
geroufly lick at Qar'^gion) the Duke of Somer-
fet is arrefted in the Queens great Cfaamber,and
fent to the Tower ; and in a Parliament now con- The Duke

voked,appeached of Treafon$ and many hainous jffeSKe
crimes objected againft him. Whereupon the Tmw.

King, though weak, is brought to London , of
purpofe to diflblve the Parliament; and that dif-

folved, the Duke of Somerfet is prefently fet at Butfoonfct

liberty again, and not only fo, but is made Ca- at liberty,

ptain of Callice and Guifnes t the only remainder captTioof

the Englifh had in France. Upon this the Duke Cal!i:e -

ofTcr^and his party, with a great power,
march towards London ; againft whom, the King
atcended with the Duke of Somerfet) the Dake
of Buckingham) and his Son, both named Hum-
frey, Henry Earl of Northumberland) fames Earl

of Wiltfhire, Jafper Earl of Pembroke, and two
thoufand men, marched forwards ; at St. Al-
bans both Armies meet : The Duke in the morn- ~~\~e^Z~
ing fends a Letter to the King, protefting his . «.e uu,t

fidelity and fincerity, only he delires the Duke A
f

riJj d̂
'

of Somerfet may be delivered , to ftand or fall the Kin ?. S
'

by the Judgement of his Peers; and this he t^w^re'
would have, or dye in the purfuit. The King the' Duke of

foranfwer, commands him to disband, and fub- oX^Lor^
mit ro his mercy, and notexpeel, that he will «ettun.

deliver any in his Army, who have /hewed
their loves in ftanding to him. Herewith the

Duke acquaints his friends, who hereupon fall

everyone to his quarter: The Earl of Warmcl^
fell upon the Lord Clifford's quarter, where the

Duke of Somerfet halting to the refcue, was
flain , and with him the Earl of Northumber-

land) Humfrey Earl of Stafford) the Lord Clif-

ford) and about five thoufand others, befides

many that were hurt ; the King himfelf fhot in

the neck with an Arrow ; the Duke of Bucking-
ham and the Lord Scales, in the faces ; the Earl

of Ttorfet fo hurr, that he was fain to be car-

C c rred
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The King

flieth.

ried home in a Cart :The Kings Army had been

increafed after his coming forth to eight thou-

fand ; but now they are all difperfed or flain ;

and the King unguarded,is left in a poor thatcht

boufe, whither, to be freed from the danger of

Arrows, he had withdrawn himfelf. The Duke
of Tork^ having notice where the King was,goes

with fVarmcl^and Salisbury ; who all three upon

their knees, prefent themfelves before him,

making humble Petition to him for pardon of

what was part : and now feeingthe common ene-

my was flain, they had what tney aimed at. To
whom the King throughly affrighted, faid, Let

there be no more killing then , and I will do

what you will have me. This firft Battel of

St. Albans was fought upon the three and twen-

tieth day of May, in the three and thirtieth

year of King Henry's Reign. The bodies of

the Duke of Somerset, the Earl of T^orthumber-

land, and the Lord Clifford were buried in the

Chappel there. And now the Duke of Tork^

in the Kings name , commands a furceafe from

further hostility : and in all reverent manner
conveyeth the King to London, where they keep

the Feaft of Pentecoft together. At which time a

Parliament is fummoned to begin at Weftmlnfler,

the ninth day of July; and therein it is enabled,

that the Duke of Glocefier fliould be .declared

publickly a Loyal Subje£t,and that none fhould

mifreport or difpute the anions of the Duke of

Torf^; or of any in his company : and more*

over the Duke of Tork^is made Prote&or of
the Kings Perfon,and of the Realm , the Earl

KhA°er
he °^ Sa^Mry is made Lord Chancellour, and the

fon.aWof Earl of Warwick Captain of fitllice, wherein

they all carried themfelves with unblamable

demeanour.

Iti this mean time, the Queen not well plea-

fed with thefe proceedings , fceks all mean9 to

incite the Lords of her party, and they as much
feek to incite her to make oppofition ; (he puts

the Duke of Buckingham in minde that thefe

Traitors had flain his hopeful Son at St. Albans;

fhe tells the row Duke ofSomerfet,that by them
his dear Father loft his life: And they again

put the Queen in minde of the unfufferable in-

dignity done to her, in making her Husband
only a King in name, fettinga Tutor over him,

as though he were a childe , whileft the Duke
of York^ and his complices manage all. Upon
which incitation, all the Enemies of the Fork,-

fbire Faftion are afTembled by the Queen at

Greenwich ; where it is debated of fome courfe

to be taken for reftoring the King to his for-

mer liberty and Government. At length it is

concluded, that the Duke of York fliould be

commanded to give over his place of Prote-

ftorfhip, for that the King was of years and

difcretion fufficient to rule of himfelf with,

out a Guardian; and the Earl of Salisbury to

ftirrender his place of being Lord Chancel-

lour, for that the great Seal was never deliver-

ed him, feeing that which was now ufed , was

made fince the Kings reftraint , and therefore

not fufficient : to which conclufion of theirs,

the King, ealie to be wrought upon, yields his

confent, and thereupon they are hoth difchar-

ged from their Offices, and fummoned to ap-

pear at the Council Table at Greenwich. But

the Lords were wifer then to put themfelves in-

The Duke
ofwk Is

made Pro-

the Realm.

The Queen
oppo^eth it

to their haads, and therefore make anfwer,

that none had power to difplace them, nor to

command tfrdr appearance in any place, but in

Parliament ; and fo they continued about Lon-

don, placing /find difplacing whom they plea-

fed, and by their triumvirate authority , took

John Bctland Earl of Exeter out of Sinftuary,

5fld fent him prifoner to Pomfret Caftle. Thefe

proceedings gave occafion to the Iicencious

multitude to raife commotions, and the Prenti-

ces of London upon a very flight occafion , fall

upon out-landi(h Merchants, rifle and rob their

houfes; and the Mayor affembling a company
of fubftantial Citizens to fupprefs them , the

Ring-leader of the diforders flies to Sanftuary,

Commiffioners are fent to enquire and punifli

the offence; but when the Mayor and Com-
miffioners were (tt, tidings came that the Com-
mons were up in Arms ; whereupon the Com-
miffioners left the bufinefs to be proceeded in

by the Mayor, who fodifcreetly ordered the

matter, that many of the offenders were pu-

niflied, fome by death, other* by fine, and all

things were quieted and appeafed.

At thistimethe French having little to do
againft the Englifb in France , would needs be

doing fomething againft them in England. They
fet out two Fleets, one under the conduft of
William Lord Pomyers, the other of Sir Peter

Brejfy, the Lord fell upon Fulney in the Weft-
Countrey, the Knight upon Sandwich in Kent,

where fome hurt they did, but not of impor-

tance to countervail their Voyage.
And now the Queen finding the little refpeft

the Londoners bore to her party or the Kings,

perfwades the King, as for his health and recre-

ation , to make a Progrefs into Warwickshire,

which he did,by the way,hunting and hawking ;

and the Queen making (hew or minding no-

thing butpaftimes: and this (he did , with a

purpofe the eafilier to entrap the three Lords

of Tork^, Salisbury, and Warwick^ To whom fhe

writ moil loving Letters , earneftly inviting

them to beat Coventry by an hour appointed
;

which they not doubting any fraud , intended

to have done.* but hearing by the way of the

mifchief plotted againft them, they caufed their

Retinue to goon-ward the way to the Gourt,

as though themfelves were coming after ; but

they provided otherwife for their fafety , the

Duke of Fork, with a Groom and a Page get-

ting him to Wigmore Caftle, the Eirl of Salif-

bury tohisCaitleof Middlehem in the North,

and the Earl of Warwick^ to the Sea-fide, and fo

toCallke. But before they parted, they agreed

upon an Alphabet, by which they might have

intercom fe of Letters, yet their intentions kept

undiscovered.

The King unwitting of this mifchief inten-

ded againft the Duke of lori^ and his friends,

returneth to London, where he calletha Coun-
cil; and therein of his own accord, defireth

that fome courfe might be invented for a per-

fect reconcilement of all parties: promifing

upon his Salvation, fan afleveration not ufual

with him) foto entertain the Duke of Ton^and

his frieads, that all difcontents fhould be re-

moved , and a perfect amity on all parts be

eftablifhed : to which end meflengersaredif-

patchedtotheDukeof Torkj and all other of

his

ThePrenti-
tices ofLon*
don make a
commotion.

«4f7«
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his party, commanding them upon urgent af-

fairs of the Realm, and upon Royal Promife of

fafe conduct, to repair to his Court at London,

at a day appointed. The Duke of York accor-

dingly came, and with 400. men well apparel-

Jed, lodged at his houfe called Baynards Ca-

file ; the Earl of Salisbury with 500. men, lod-

ged likewifeat his houfc called the Herbour :

The Duke of Exeter (lately releafed) and the

Duke of Somerfet with 800. men, were lodged

withinTemple-Bar: The Earl of Northumber-

land, the Lord Egremont, and the Lord Clifford

with 1500. men were lodged in Holbom j The
Earl of Warwick with 600. in red Jackets with

ragged Staves, embroidered behinde and be-

fore, were lodged at the Grey-Fryers it) London.

Upon the feventeenth of March the King and

the Queen came to London, and were lodged at

the Bifliops Palace ; the Mayor having five

hundred well appointed men inreadinefs, rode

with a competent number all day long round

the City, for prefervation of the Kings Peace.

The Lords lodging within the City, held the.r

Council at Black^Friers ; the other, at the Cha-
pter- houfe at Wefminfter: Between both, the

Reverend Archbifhop of Canterbury , the Sod
of Henry Boarchier Earl of Effex , with fome
other of the mod able Prelates interceded fo)

that by their mediation it was at laft concluded,

that all wrongs and mifdemeanours on every

fide fnould be forgotten and forgiven, that each

fide fhould be friends to the other, and both be

obedient to the commands of the King. Befides

this in general, there were fome particular Ar-

ticles to be performed by the Duke of York,

the Earls of Salisbury and Warwick* which af-

terward was ratified under the great Seal of

England, the 24. day of March, in the 36. year

of the Reign of King Henry the fixth. Upon
the publication whereof, a folemn Proceffion

was made in Pauls Church, at which the King
was prefent with his Crown on his head j be-

fore him hand in hand went the Duke of So-

merfet, and the Earl of Salisbury, the Duke of

Exeter, and the Earl of Warwick^, and fo one of

the one, another of the other part, till they

were all mar/hailed : behinde the King came
the Queen, the Duke of York leading her by

the hand,who ingoing made fhew of favourable

countenance towards him. Divine Service en»

ded, they return to the Court in all outward
appearance truly reconciled ; but all was dif-

fembled, as will prefently appear : for pre-

fently upon this , an affray fell out between a

fervant of the Earl of Warmers, and a Cour-
tier, who in the encounter is dangeroufly

wounded ; the Earls man flieth ; the Kings Ser-

vants feeing their fellow hurt, and the offender

efcaped , watch the Earls coming from the

Council Table, and afl'ail hira ; many are hurt,

but the Earl gerteth a Wherry, and fo efcapes
to London ; the Queen incontinently commands
the Earl to be commuted to the Tower, but he
forefeeing the danger, pofts to Yorkshire, where
he acquaints the Duke of lork., and his Father
the Earl of Salisbury of all the occurrents,
with the palpable difcovery of the Queens can-
ker'd difpolition, advifing them to Hand upon
their Guard , and to provide againft the ap-

proaching ftorra. Hirafelf fpeeds to Callice,

and being then Lord Admiral,takeswith him all

theKings Ships that were in readinefs,and fcour-
ing the Seas,meets with five greatCarricks,three
of Genoua, and two of Spaih,and after two dayes
fight, takes two of themj with which he retur-
ned to Callice • where he unloaded their fraighr,

and found it worth ten thoufand poun'ds in Sta-
ple commodities,be(ides the Ships andPrifonersi.

Ifl the mean time the Earl of Salisbury with ~~~it*9^
•about five thoufand men marcheth through T^TErTof
Lancafhire, to pafs that way to the Kin£ , with a StSe?"
purpofe to acquaint him with the affront offer- quaint the

ed to his Son, and the inveterate malice difco- upon'by'jL
vered in the Queen againft him. The Queen w&jwi&
with the Dukes of 'Buckingham and Somerfet^

hearing of his coming
, gave order to the Lord

Audley to ufe means to apprehend him ; who
thereupon levieth ten thoufand men in Chejhire

and Shropfkire , and with them about a mile
frOm Draynton, in a plain called Blore- heath, he
attended the Earl, there being butafmall brook
of no great depth between them. Early in

the morning the Earl made a feeming Retrear,

which the Lord Talbot obferving , prefenrfy

caufeth his Troops to pafs the River ; but be*
fore they could be reduced again into order,the

Earl with his whole itrcngth, falls upon them,
and with the flaughter of the Lord Audley, and who is

moft of them that had paffed the River, hedif- f^jf*'
1'

corafited the reft, and flew about 24. hundred feated.

of them. Sir John and SirTho. Nevil Knights,
the Earls Sons, were forely wounded, who with
Sir Thomas Harrington , travelling into the
North Countrey , were apprehended and fenc

as prifoners towards Chefier ; but upon a meffage
from the tJMarch men were prefently releafed.

And now the Duke of York thinking fit no The Duke
longer to conceal his defign, makes preparation rfrw^taki

to take the field, the Earls of Salisbury and
thefielcU

Warmed do the like ; and amongft others of
approved valour, whom the Earl of Warmck
had brought from Callice with him, were two
principal noted men , John Blunt, and Andrew
Trollop. Likewife the King, with the Dukes of The King

Somerfet, and Exeter , draws his Forces to Wor- \^
tbe

cefier, from whence Richard Beauchamp Bifhop
of Salisbury, isfentto offer the Yorkifis a full

and general Pardon, if they would lay down
Arms, and become Loyal Subjects. Where-
unto they anfwered, that there was no truft to

the Kings Pardons, as long as the Queen had a

predominant power ,• but if they might have af-

furance of fafety , they would exprefs their

Loyalty, and humbly render themfelves at his

fervice. Hereupon the King advancetli near-

er, and approaching the Lords Army, caufed

Proclamation to be made,that whofoever would
abandon the Duke of York, mould be received

to mercy, and have Pardon. Upon this, the

night following , Andrew Trollop with all the Mdrm\
Callicians (ubmit to the King

,;
and by him are a II

JJjJJgJ"
!

the Councils of the Duke of York difcovered .• the Duke™©

which fo much difcouraged hira, that he with '^King.

his young Son, the Earl of Rutland , fled firft

into Wales, and then into Ireland: The Earls of whercupm
March, Salisbury, and Warwick got into Devon- t-u-DuicoE

{hire , where by the means of John <Dynham, EfSjJSt^
Efquire, ('the fame man that afterward by King
Henry the feventh was made Lord Treafurer of
England) they were Shipt from Exmouth to

C c 2 Cmrnfey9
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Guernfey , and fo to Callice. All the common
Souldiers the King pardons , only makes exem-

plary punifhmentof fome few Captains , fends

the Dutchef. of Torl^, and her two younger

Children, to the Dutchefs of Buckingham her

Sifler to be fafely kept ; and tlien having fpoiled

theTownandCaftleof Ludlow, he difmiff his

Army. And now a Parliament is called at

Coventry, wherein the Duke of Tork^, Edward

Earl of March his Son, Richard Earl of Salif-

bury, Richard Ear! of Warwick , John Lord Clif-

ford, and many other the confederates

Duke of Torkj, are convift of Treafon, and all

their Lands and Goods fe
;zed on to the King;

u(t. Henry Duke of Somerfet by the Qjecns
means is made Captain of Callice, whither com-

ing to take poftelfion, be was by reafon of Ord-

nance lhot at him from Rice-ban^ , forced to

retire; which the Qjeen hearing, was fo in-

cenfed, that in great paflion fhegave ord r to

make ready all the Kings Ships, lying at Sand-

rvich9 to give aflTillancetothe Duke of Somerfet :

butthefore-meiitioned John Dynham , out of

love to the Earl of UWarch , boarded thofe

Ships in the Harbour, and took the Lord Ri-

vers, defigned Admiral for that Service, and

carried both him and the Ships toCallice , from

whencethe Earl failed to Ireland, totheDuke
of Yorkj who having conferred and conceded
that courfe to take, he returned to Callice , the

new Admiral the Duke of Exeter not dariag

to flop his courfe. Sir Simon Montford was ap-

pointed to guard the Cinque-Ports, having di-

vers Ships under hiscommand to bar the Earl

of Warwick's entrance : but the Earl by his ef-

pyals having perfect intelligence of all

paffages, fell fuddenly upon Sir Simon before

his Ships were ready , took him prifoner > ran-

fackt the Town of Sandwich , and carried him
prifoner and the Ships to Callice. By the way
he underftood how much the Kentifh men deli-

red his return , and longed for his coming
;

whereupon he came the fecond time to Sand-

wich , to whom prefently reforted the Lord

Colham , and very many Gentlemen of the

Countrey : fo as now his Army was five and

twenty thoufand firong , wjth which he mar-

ched towards London. Againft whom the Lord
Scales was appointed to go, and with fome con-

venient Troops to allure London : but the Mayor
directly refufed to admit him; whereupon he

reforted to the Tower , from whence afterward

he did tht Londoners no fmail difpleafurc. The
Earl of Warwick^ having notice > that his Fa-

ther the Earl of Salisbury was upon march to

meet him, pafleth over his men ; and without

impeachment, joyned with him andhisfriends

near Exeter

.

The King with the Dukes of Somerfet and

Buckingham, with a great Army marchetb to-

wards them, and near to the Town of Nor-

thampton both Armies meet. The Earl of

(JWarch with, the advice of the Earl of Warwick^

prepares for the fight : The Q^een (the King
more intenrive to devotion then fighting^) did

the like. The fight continued about two hours,

wherein were Main on both fides above ten

thoufand men ; but upon the fall of Humfrcy
Duke of Buckingham, the Kings fide was dif-

comfited, and John Talbot Earl of Shrewsbury,

Thomas Lord Egremont , ^fohn Lord Beaumtnt
and fome other of account were flain. The
Qjjeen witfi the Duke of Somerfet, taking with

fi
The

h
°^een

them the young Prince, fledtothe Bifhoprick K?n$i,
of Durham. The King himfelf was taken, and P"H°«r,ana

as a Prifoner conveyed to London: where the w™,
e

Tower is yielded to the Earl of Warwick; the
Lord Scales in difguifed apparel endeavouring The Lord

to efcape, is taken by the water-men, and by awfyiS-
thern beheaded, and his Corps carelefly left &"&>»« u-

upon the Sands. Thomas Thorpe one of the Ba- termen and"

runs of the Exchequer, in the Habit of a Monk, beheaded -

his Crown fhorn , purpofing to flie to the
Queen, is taken and committed Prifoner to the
Tower and after by the Commons Beheaded at

High gate. The Duke of Torl^ being advertifed

of this good fuccefs, leaveth Ireland and polts

to London, where in the Kings name, he fura- TheD Jke

moneth a Parliament ; which being aflembled, coJeTout

he in the prefenceof "the Lords in the Upper f
lrel*n*--

Houfe , placeth himfelf in the Imperial Seat, I'aXment,

irh great boldnefs layes open his rightful *^erein fae

claim to cue Crow.n of England, as being the hisTuuto
Son and He?r of Anne, Daughter and Heirof Crown -

Roger Mortimer Earl of March, Son and Heir
of Philippa the fole Daughter and Heir of Lic-

nel D 1 keof Clarence, the third Son of Edward
the Third, and elder Brother of John of Gaunt,

Duke of Lancafter , Father of the Ufurper
Henry the Fourth, Grandfather to King Henry
the Fifth, who was Father to him that at tins

time untruly ftyleth himfelf King Henry the
Sixth. And after relating the many miferies

that had befallen the Realm fince the time of
tbisUfurpation, he concluded, that he would
not expert nor defire polfeffion of the Crown,
except his defcent were indifputable , and his

title without exception. This being a bufinefs dedi?p5l
of importance, required deliberation; but in jiarnent that

condufion, the Duke having beforehand pre- a'ouidre?

pared the Lords Spiritual, and few of the No- ™J"
K
L"?

!

bility being prefent, that were not of his part, lifeTLd

the Burgeffes were eafily .perfwaded : and it &D"k of

was generally refolved, and enacted according- chimed'heie

Jy, that Kmg"^^ during his life, (houlrf.re- Ero"n°.
tain the name and honour of a King; that -the

Duke of Tork, (houldbe proclaimed Heir appa-

rent to the
;

Crown, and Protector of the Kings

Perfon,hisXancIs. and Dominions; and that if

at any time, nay pf King Henry's Friends, Al-
lies, or Favourites in his behalf iliould attempt

the difannujling this Ait, that then the Duke
fhould have prefent. poffeffioa; of the Crown.
It is not unworthy the noting, jhat while the

Earl of March was declaring his title in the

Upper Houfe, it happened in the nether Houfe,
that a Crown which hung w the middle of th.e Goodoww

Houfe, to garni/ha Branch to" fet lights upon, ofMarct?
1

without touch or winde, fell fuddenly down .-as

likewifeat the fame time fell.down the Crown
which flood on the top of Dover-Cattle. A figp

as fome thought, that the Crown of the Realm
iliould be changed. As foon as the Parliament

was diffolved j the Duke difpatcheth Letters

into Scotland, requiring in th^Kings name, the

Queen, the Dukes of Somerfet and Exeter, and
all other of the Nobility , that remained in the

Kingdom, with all fpecd to repair to his pre-

fence in London but they had other work in

hand , for having gotten together f Englify

and
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and Scots, to che number ofeighteen thoufand,
taey came marching into England. Againft
whom went the Duke, of Yor^ :

th his younger
Son the Earl of Rutland, and the Earl of Sa-
lisbury, (leaving the King in the cullody of the
Duke of Norfolk , and the Earl of Warwick ;)
and approaching near the Queens Army, he
was certified by the Scoutsj that the enemy ar
exceeded his powen, both in number and in all

warlike preparation (he not having in his Army
above five thoufand men ) and thereupon the
EarJ of Salisbury advifed him to retire, and to
attend the coming of the Earl of March, who
was gone into Wales to raife the March men.
But the pride of his former Viftory made him
deaf to all counfel of declining the Battel, and
fo haftned on by his deftiny, from Sandal Cartle
hemarchethontoW**f/fc«Grecn; where the
Lord Clifford on theoneiide, and the Earl of
Wth(hire\ on the other, were placed in Arabuf-
cado. The Duke of York^ fuppofing that the
Duke of Scmerfet who led the Battel had no
more Forces then what were with him, undaun
tedly marcheth towards him ; but being entred
within their danger, Ambufhes on both fides
brake out upon him , and flew him with three
thoufand of his men, the reft fled. The Earl of
Salisbury is taken Prifoner, and harmlefs Rut-
land not above twelve years eld , who came
thither buttofeefaftions, is made a Sacrifice
for his Fathers tranfgreffions, who kneeling up-
on his knees, with tears begging life, is unmer-
cifully itabbed to the heart by the Lord Clifford,
in part of revenge (as he fworej of his Fathers
death : And the Queen moft unwomanly in cold
blood caufed the Earl of Salisbury, and as many
as were taken Prifonen^o be beheaded at Pom-
fret Caftle, and to have their heads placed on
poles,. about the Walls of Tork. Thus died
Richard Plantagenet Duke of Tork, who had fa-
ken to Wife Cicely Daughter to RalphTS(evil

y the
hrftEarl of FFeftmerland , by whom he had
iflue eight Sons and four Daughters ; his efdeft
Son Henry died young, his fecond Son Edxard
was afterward King of England ; his third Son
Edmstnd Earl of Rutland, was flain with his Fa-
ther

; John, Thomas, and William died young •

his feventh Son George was after Duke of cla-
rwfjhisyoungeft Son Richard furnamed Crouch-
hack^, was after King of England. Anne his eldeit
Daughter was married to Henry Holland Duke
of Exeter, his fecond Daughter Elizabeth was
married toJohndelaPool, Earl of Suffolk^, his
third Margaret to Charles Duke of B»rgoiZne,
nis fourth VrfuU died young. This Duke be-
ing dead, had his head crowned with a paper
Crown, together with many circumftances of
^gracing him ; but this aft of fpight was fully
attervvar(j8 recompenfed upon their heads that
did it.

The Earl of March hearing of {his Father's
death, laboured now fo much the more earnest-
ly, m that he laboured for himfelf j and parting
from Shrewsbury whofe Inhabitants were molt
firm unto h.m

, he increafed his Army to the
number of three and twenty thoufand, and pre-
sently took the field : and having advert.femenr
tiia -jafytr Earl of Pembroke, with the Earl of
ot Ormond and mitfhire followed after him with
a great power of Welfh and Irifh, he fuddenly

marched back again, ana^nTphir^a7^~T
"

timer , Crofs, on Candlemas day in the morn/ne The E" ! «
gave them Battel. n>h*>r* »;,!. •!.'.

:i-....u »M.trch Put sgave them Battel, i»hue ivich the litushnr of *":!:f""

threethonfej mi eigh, hundred, fX SST
Queen Katharine, Mother to King Henry the dorbe -

hxth, and divers Welfh Gentlemen 'were taken"
headed '

and at Hertford beheaded. Before the Bntel*
it h fold

, the Sun appeared to the Earl ofMarch like tiiree Suns, and fudJenfy it joyned
altogether m one; for which caufe fome ima-
gine, that he gave the Sun in its full brightnefs
for his Badge or Cognizance.
The Queen in the mean time encouraged

by the death of the Duke of York, with a power
ot Northern men marched towards London:
but when her Souldiers were once South of
J rent, as ifthe River were the utmoft limit of^ir good behaviour, they fell to forrage the
Countrey in moft barbarous manner. Approa^
c/iing St. Albans, they were advertifed that the
^iiice of Norfoi^nd the Earl of Warwick, were
ready to g.ve them Battel ; whereupon the
Queens Vaward harteth to pafs through Saint
Albans

: but being not fuffered to pafs, they
encountred with their Enemies in the Field
called Bernard- heath. Who perceiving the
main Battel to fend £111/, and not to move-
which was done by the treachery of Lovelace*
who with the Kentifh men had the leading of ft!
they foon made the Southern men to turn their
backs and flye: upon whofe flight the reft in
doubt of each others well-meaning fhifted
away, the Lords about the King perceiving the
danger withdrew themfeives. Only the Lord
Bonnie coming in a complement^ manner to
tie King, and faying it grieved him to leave
his Majelly, but that necelfity for the fafeguard
ot his life enforced it, was importuned; and
Sir Thomas Kyriel a Knight of Kent likewife, by
the King toftay; he palling his Royal Word
that their ftay fhould be no danger to them-
upon which promife they ftayed, but to their
colt. For the Queen hearing that the Com-
mons had beheaded Baron Thorp at High rate
fte in revenge thereof, caufed both their heads
to be ftneken off at Sr. Albans : fo at there were
flaughtered at this Battel the full number of
three and twenty hundred,but no man ofname,
butonly Sir JohnGray, who the fame day was
made Knight, with twelve other at the Village
Ot Colney. °

And now the King was advifed to fend one
Thomas Hoe, (that had been a Barrifter) to the
Viftors, to tell them, that he would gladly
come to them, if with convenience it might be
done

; whereupon the Earl of Northumberland,
appointed divers Lords to attend him to the
Lord Clifford's Tent, where the Queen and the
young Prince met to their great joy : but it was
now obferved, as it were in thedeftiny of King
Henry; that although he were a molt pious Noenter-

raan, yet no enterprife of War did ever pro- War ever

'per, where he was prefent : that we may know P r
.

ofPcrcd

the profperity ofthe world to be no infeparabfe S?S?
companion ro men of Piety. At the Queens re-

prcfcnt *

queft , the King honoured with Knighthood
thirty Gentlemen, who the day before had
fought < -amft the part w.'iere he was: the Prince
likewife was by him dubbed Knight , find then

they
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they went to the Abbey, where they were re-

ceived with Anthems, and withal an hum-

Me Petition to be protected from the out-

rage of the loofe Souldiers ; which was prorni-

fed, and Proclamation made to thatpurpofe,

but to fmall pnrpofe,for the Northern men faid,

It was their bargain to have all the fpoil in

every place, after they had parted Trent : and

fo they robbed and fpoiled whatfoever they

could come at. The Londoners hearing of this

diforder, feeing there was no more afl'urance in

the Kings promife, to keep the Northern men
out of their Gates ; infomuch that when they

werefentto, to fend over to the Camp certain

Cart-loads of Lenten Provifion , which the

Mayor accordingly provided, the Commons
The London- rofeabout Cr'?fle&ate y *n<* by llrong hand kept
ttsVtif pro- tne Carts from going out of the City. Hereup-
v 11 ion troiTi

going to the on the Mayor fends the Recorder to the King's
Kins- Council, and withal intreats the Dutchefs of

Bedford, and the Lady Scales, to intercede" for

him to the Q^een ; and to excufe <iis not ufing

force, confidering how dangerous it might be
in thefe doubtful cimes, to (tir their fury that

would not eafily be allayed. It was well advifed

to fend women to intreat a woman , for by this

means they prevailed , that fome of the Lords

of the Council, with a guard of four hundred

good Souldiers were appointed to go for London

to enquire and certifie of thefe things: when
fuddenly news was brought, that the Earl of

March with a great Army was marching to-

wards them. For the Earl of Warwick^ having

gathered together his fcattered Troops, and

joyned with the Earl of March, they halted to-

wards London, and were joyfully received upon

the eight and twentieth day of February ; and

upon Sunday the fecond of March, the Earl of

Warwickmuftred all his Army in St.Johns field :

and having call them into a ring, read unto

them the agreement of the laft Parliament, and

thendemanded,whether they would have King
Henry to reign ftill ? who all cried, No, no

:

Then he asked them , whether they would have

The Earl »of the Earl of Marcheldeft Son of the Duke of

eu&ed ôrk. (by that Parliament proclaimed King) to

King. reign over them? who with a great clamour
cried, Yea, yea: Then went there certain Ca-
ptains, andothersof the City , to the Earl of
March st Baynards Caftle,to acquaint him with

what was patted ; who at firft feemed to excufe

himfelf, as unable to execute fo great a charge :

but animated by the Archbifhop of Canterbury,

the Bifhopsof London and Exeter , and the Earl

ofWarwick^ he at laltconfented to take it upon
him. And thereupon the next morning he went
in Proceflion to Pauls, and offered there ; and

after TeDeum (ang, he was in great ftate con-

veyed to Wefimlnfter : and there in the great

Hall,featedinthe Kings feat, with the Scepter

of St, Edward in his hand. And then again the

people , of whom there was a great con-
courfe, were aloud demanded , if they would
acknowledge him to be their King ? to which
with great willingnefs rhey all cried , Yea, yea.

Then taking homage of divers Noblemen there

prefent , he was with Proceffion and great fo-

lemnity conveyed to the Abbey , and placed in

the Quire as King, whifeft Te Deum was ting-

ing. That done , he offered at Saint Sdmrd'%

Shrine, and then returned by water to Pauls,

and was lodged in the Bifhops Palace ; and up-

on the fourth of March he was generally Pro- SSJj
1**

claimed King , by the name of Edward the

Fourth. And herein the courfe of all Writers,
ends the Reign of King Henry the Sixth, that

it may be truly faid,Never came any to be King
fo foon after his Birth , nor left to be King fo

long before his Death ; for he came to be King
at eight months old, and he left to be King , li-

ving twelve years after. There was indeed in

that fpace of time, a certain viciffitude , fome-
timesaKing, andfometimes no King; the paf-

fages whereof rauft be related in the following

Kings Reign.

Of his Taxations.

IN the firft year of his Reign ^ a Parliament
was holden at London , where the Queen

Mother with the young King in her Jap came
and fate amonglt the Lords ; and there was then

granted a Sublidy of five Nobles upon every
fackof Wool that fhould pafs out of the Land,
for three years : but if carried out by Mer-
chant ftrangers , then to pay three and forty

(hillings for every fack. In the third year of
his Reign a Parliament was holden at Weftmin-

fler, wherein was granted a Subfidy of twelve

pence in the pound of all Merchandize coming
in , or paffing out of the Realm , and three

/hillings of a Ton of Win6, for the term of
three years. In his fixth year , in a Parliament

at Wcftminfier was granted a Subfidy , of every
Ton of Wine three /hilling! , and of other
Merchandize, except Wool, Fell, and Cloth,

twelve pence in the pound: Alfo of every Pa-

rifh through the Realm (except Cities and Bo^
roughs) the Benefice being in value ten Marks,
Ten of that Parifh fhould pay fix (hillings eight

pence; and of every Benefice of the value of
ten pounds, ten Parifhioners fhould pay thir-

teen fhillings four pence ; and fo ratably of eve-

ry Benefice, from the loweft to the higheft.

And for the Inhabitants of Cities and Boroughs,

every man being worth twenty fhillings above

hishoufhold-ftuffe, and the apparel of him and

his Wife, fhould pay four pence, and fo after

that rate to the richeft.

Of Laws and Ordinances in hU time,

IN the 2 2. year of this King, the Lord Mayor
of London firfl began to go by water to Weft-

mthfter to take his Oath , where before they

ufed to go by Land. Alfo in this Kings Reign

the Art of Printing was found out at Mogunce TbeArtof

in Germany, by a Knight called JohnCuttenber-
gJS."

8**

ghen, and brought into England by William Cax-

ton, of London Mercer, who firft practiced the

fame in the Abbey at Wifiminfier in the year

147I. In the 23. year of his Reign, in the Par-

liament then holden, it was Enafted, that when
wheat was fold for fix fhillings eight pence the when corn

quarter, Rye for four fhillings, and Barley for "amedlje-

three fhillings, it fhould be lawful for any man yonds«.

to carry the faid kindes of Corn into the parts

beyond the Sea without licence,fo it were not to

the Kings Enemies or Rebels jwhich Aft was af-

terward confirmed by King Edward the Fourth.

slfairs
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Affairs of the Church in his time.

A Great Schifm was in the Church in this

Kings time by reafon of Anti-Popes ; for

remedy whereof,a Council is called at Conflance,

to which the Emperours of Confiantinople and

Trape^and fend their Ambaffador.rs. In this

Council John the three and twentieth is conven-

ted, condemned , depofed , and imprifoned.

Gregory the twelfth, and BenediU the thirteenth

are deprived, and Otho Colonna, by the name of

Martin the fifth, is chofen Pope. During thefe

confulions in the Weftern Church , the Chri-

stians in the EaStern Church are utterly ruina-

ted. The Emperour Smothered to death in a

prefs of people, and the great City of Confian-

tinople wonby the Turk^, made ever fince the

feat of his Empire. In the fix and thirtieth year

of this King, Reynold Peacock^, BiShop of Chi-

chefter , who had laboured many years in tran-

slating the Holy Scripture into EngUjh , was
accufed and convi&ed , for holding and pub-

lishing certain opinions at that time held Here-

tical, which at lait openly at Pauls Crofs he

revoked ; that he had held, there was no ne-

celfity to believe that Chrift defcended into

Hell : alfo no necelfity to believe in the Com-
munion of Saints, or that the Univerfal Church
cannot erre in matters of Faith ; or that it is

neceffary to believe and hold whatfoever a Ge-
neral Council Shali determine.* Alfo that he

had held, that Spiritual perfons ought to have

no Temporal PoSfeffions ; and that perfonal

Tythes were not due by Gofls Law. Thefe

Points he openly renounced , but was notwith-

standing deprived of his BiShoprick; only a

a certain Penfion was affigned him to live on in

an Abbey, where foon after he died.

Worlds of Piety dune by him , or others in hit time,

THe King himfelf founded two famous Col-

ledges, the one in Cambridge, to our Lady

and Sr. Nicholas, called the Colledge- Royal , or

the Kings-Colledge ; the Other of Eaton befides

Windfor, called of our BleSfed Lady : to the

maintenance whereof, he gave 3400. pounds

by year. In the 28. year of his Reign, his

Queen Margaret began the Foundation of

Queens- Colledge in Cambridge. In the time of his

Reign alfo, Henry fchichely ArchbiShop of Can-

terbury founded two Col ledges in Oxford, one

called All-Souls-Colledge, the other Bernard-

Colledge. In his time alfo , Humfrey Duke of

GUcefitr (but others fay, Thomas Kemp, Arch-

bifliop ofCanterbury) built the Divinity School

inQxford; alfo the Said ArchbiShop built Pauls

Crofs in form as now it Standeth ; and William

W*neflete Biihopoi Winchefter and Lord Chan-
cel lour of England founded Mary ^Magdalen
Colledge in Oxford. In his Seventeenth year,

Ralph Lord Cromwel, bui/ded the Colledge of

Tatfhalm Lincolnftire. Alfo this year Will'xam

Eafifield Mayor of London, caufed to be builded

at tus own charge the Wacer-Conduit in Fleet"

flreet. In his ninth year
, John Wells Mayor of

London, caufed the Conduit commonly called

the Standard in cheap to be builded. In his

firff year the Wert Gate of London, fometime

called Chamberlain-gate, and now Newgate-, was Nen-gaie new-

begun to be new builded by the Executors of
Sir RichardWhittington , Lord Mayor of Lon-
don. In his fifth year , John Reynw'el Mayor of
London, gave certain Lands to the City of Lon-
don, for which the City is bound to pay for

ever , all Fifteens that fhall be granted to the

King, (fo as it pafs not three Fifteens in one
y«ar) for three Wards in London ; namely,
L\wgnte-Ward , Blllinfgate-Ward, and legate,
Alfo this year the Tower at the Draw-Bridge of
London was begun by the fame Msyor. In his

tour and twentieth ytart Simon Eyre Lord May-
or of Lsnd&n builded the Leaden- Hall in Lon-

\
ea

'[
e"*^n

don, to be aStore-Houfe tor Grain and Fuel buiided,"nd

for the poor of the City , and a fair Chappel lowh« urie '

at the Eaft end of the fame, leaving in Stock a

thoufand pounds, which afterward King Edward
the Fourth borrowed and never paid it again.

Alfo in this Kings t\mz,WUUantdela Pool Duke
of Suffolk^, and Alice his Wife, Daughter to

Thomas Chaucer, SontO G&jfry Chaucer the fa-

mous Poet,tranflated and encreafed the Manour
place of Evtelme in Oxfordshire , and builded

new the Parifh Church of Ewelme, and an

Hofpital or Alms-houfe for two Priefts, and

thirteen poor men, to which he gave three Ma-
nours, Ramruge in Hampshire, Conocl^in VFilt~

/hire, and Mer[h in Buckinghamshire : They alfo

founded the Hofpital of Donington Cattle.

(fafualties happening in his time:

IN his fifth year was fo unfeafonable weather,
that it rained almoft continually from Eafter

toMichaelmas. In his Seventh year , the eighth

of November, the Duke of Norfolk was like

to have been drowned palling through London-

Bridge , his Barge being fee upon the Pilesy

overwhelmed fo , that thirty perfons were
drowned, and the Duke with others chat ef-

caped, were fain to be drawn up with Ropes.

In his Seventeenth year was fo great a dearth

of Corn, that people were glad to make them
bread of Fern-roots- In his eighteenth year

all the Lions of the Tower died. Alfo in this ah the Li-

year, the 18. day of July , the Poftern-Gates S^
of Londonby Eaft Smithfield againft the Tower

of London, Sank by night more then Seven fooc

in the earth* In his two and twentieth year,

on New-years day , near unto Bedford, a very AdeepfU-

deep wat-r, which ran betwixt the Towns of grower"!'
Swelftone and Harlfewood , flood Suddenly Hill,

and divided it Self, fo chat by the Space of

three miles, the bottom remained dry : which
wonder, many thought to Signifie the divifion

of the people, and falling away from the King,

which happened Shortly after. In the three

and thirtieth year of his Reign , befides a

great Blazing-Star , there happened a Strange

light, a Monftrous Cock came out of the Sea, AProji g;
.

.

and in the prefence of a multitude of people ouscock.
'

at Portland , made a hideous crowing three

times, each time turning about clapping his

Wings, and beckning towards the Norch, the

South, and the Weft ; as alfo many prodigious

Births. In his fix and thirtieth year, in a little

Town in Bedfordshire, it rained blood, where- R^"°f

of the red drops appeared in Sheets hung out
B '°° '

to dry.

Of
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Of his Wife And Iffue.

HE married Margaret Daughter of Rayner

D t:ke of e/fnjcu, and Titular King of

^irufalcr»,Sicilie, and tarragon , by whom he

hadafmall Portion, and little ilrength of Al-

liance
j yet might it have been a good match, if

they could have changed conditions with one

another, that he might have had her a&ive and

flirring fpii ir, 3nd (he his foft and milde difpo-

fition. She w.js his, Wife tix and twenty years,

and after her Husband's depulfion from the Re-

gal Throne , his Forces being vanquifhed at

the Battel of Tewkjbury , in a poor Religious

Houfe whither flie had fled for fafety of her

liie, was taken Prifoner and carried Captive to

London, where fhe remained in durance, till

Duke Rayner her Father purchafed her liberty,

unto whom fhe returned, and iaftly died in her

native Countrey. By her King Henry had if-

fue only one Son named Edward, who when the

day was loft at Tewkdurj , fought to efcape by

flight ; but being taken, was brought into the

prefenceof King Edward, whofe refolute an-

swers provoked King Edward fo much , that he

dafhed him on the mouth with his Gauntlet,

and then Richard the Crouchbacl^ ran him into

the heart with his Dagger. His Body was bu-

ried amongft the poor perfons there flain , in

the Monaltical Church of the Blacks-Friers in

Tewksbnry.

Of his Death and BuriaU

UPon King Edwards recovering the

Crown > he was committed to the

Tower , where the 21. of May, in the year

1472, he was murthered by the bloody hand of

Richard Duke of Glocefter ; the day after he

was brought to Pauls Church in an open Coffin

bare-faced, where he bled ; thence carried to

the Black^Friers where he alfo bled ; from

thence in a Boat to Cherfey Abbey , without

Prieft or Clerk, Torch or Taper » faying or

finging, and there buried : but afterward at the

appointment of King Edward was removed to

Windfor,*n& there interred, and a fair Monu-
ment made over him.

Of his Perfonage and Conditions.

HE was tall of ftature, fpare and (lender of

body, of a comely countenance, and all

parts well proportioned. For endowments of

hisminde , he had venues enough to make him

a Saint, but not to make him a God , as Kings

are faid to be Gods ; for of that commanding

power there being two' parts', Parcere fubje-

His, & dehellare fupcrlos, he wanted the latter.

He was not fenfible of that which the world

calls Honour , accounting the greateft Honour

to confill in humility. His greateft imperfecta

on was, that he had in him too much of tlje Log,

and too little of the Stork; for he would not

move, but as he was moved , and had rather be

devoured, then he would devour. He was not

fo ftupid, not to know profperity from adverfi-

ty ; but he was fo devour, ro think nothing ad-

verfity, which was not a hinderance to Devo-

tion. He was Utter for a Prieft then a King,
and for a Sacrifice then a Prieft ; and he could
notchufebutdye a Martyr, who all his life

had been a Confeffor. He had one immunity
peculiar to himfelf, that no man could ever be
revenged on him, feeing he never offered any
man injury. By being innocent as a Dove, he
kept his Crown upon his head fo long ; but if

he had been wife as a Serpent , he might have
kept it on longer. But all this is not fufficient,

if weexprefsnot in particular his feveral ver- The venues

tues. So modelt, that when at Chriftmas a /hew h™*'"
8

of women was prefented before him with their

breads laid our, he prefently departed j faying,

Fie, fie for fharne, forfooth you be to blame.
So pitiful, that when he faw the quarters of a

Traytor over Crifflegate, he ctufed it to be ta-

ken down ; faying 1 will not have any Chriftian

fo cruelly handled for my fake. So free from
fwearing , that he never ufed other oath but
forfooth and verily : So patient , tbtt to one,

who ftrook him when he was taken prifoner, he
only faid, Forfooth you wrong your felf more
then me, to ftrike the Lords annointed : So de-

vout, that on principal Holy-dayes heufed to

wear fackcloth next his skin : Once for all, let

his Confeflor be heard fpeak, who in ten years

confeflion never found that he had done or faid

any thing, for which he might juftly beinjoyned
Penance. For which caufes King Henry the

Seventh, would have procured him to be Ca- Thecano-

nonized for a Saint , but that he was prevented "k"^^
by death j or perhaps becaufe the charge would coftiy then

have been too great , the Canonization of a
pe

f

r ff
ivate

King being much more coftiy then of a private

perfon.

Of LMen of note in his time;

THere were men of valour in this Kings
Reign , of extraordinary eminency ; as

firft, John Duke of Bedford, Regent of France,

who when a French Lord upbraided him, that

his Sword was of Lead, he made his anfwer,

and made him feel that it was of fteel. Next
him was Thomas iJWontacute Earl of Salisbury,

whofe very name was a fufficient charm to

daunt a whole French Army. Then the next

W2s John Lord Talbot, fo great a terrour to the

French, that when the Women would ftill their

Children from crying, they would ufetofay,

Talbot comes. Then was Richard l^evil Earl

Warwick^, fo much greater then a King, as that

which makes, is greater then that it makes : and

fuch a one was he. Miny other befides thefe,

not much /nferiour to thefe ; that we may tru-

ly fay, there was never a more Heroical King
of England then Henry the fifth : nor ever a

King of England that had more Heroical Sub-

jetts then Henry the lixth. And though Arms
and Letters feem to be of different conditions,

yet they commonly grow up and flourifh toge-

ther : as in this Kings Reign, where John Lc
land furnamed the Elder , who wrote divers

Treatifes for inftruttion of Grammarians; Wil-

liam White a Prieft of Kent, profeffing the Do-
ftrine of Wickliffe , for which he fuffered

Martyrdom by fire; Alexander Carpenter,who
wrote a Book called 'DrJlruBcrittm vititrum,

againft the Prelates of that time ,- Peter Baffet

Efquire

The valour

of the Duke
of Bedford,

The valour

of The
Momacute
Earl of Sa-

lisbury.

The valour

offofcnLord

Talbot.',

The valour

of Richard

Hevill Earl

Oi Pfarveick.
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Efquireof the Privy Chamber roKing Henry

the fifth, whofe life he wrote : John Pole a Prieft,

who wrote the life of St. Walhorale an Englifh

woman : Alfo , Thomas Walien , aim Netter,

who wrote clivers Treatifes agamlt the Wiclt^

Uvifts : Peter Clerk, a Student in Oxford, and a

defender of Wickftffe's Ddftrine; for which

lie fled , and was put to death beyond Sea

:

Thomas VValfmgham born in Norfolk a dili-

gent Historiographer .- Thomas Ringfiead the

younger , an excellent Preacher, wno wrote

divers Treatifes : Thomas Rndburn a Monk of

Winchefter , and an Historiographer : Peter

Payne an earned Profeflbr of Wickliffe'i Do-
ctrine, for which he fled into Bohemia : Nicho-

'las Vpton a Civilian, who wrote of Heraldry,

of Colours in Armory , and of the duty of

Chivalry : John Capgrave born in Kent , an

Auguftine Frier , who wrote many excellent

Treatifes
,

particularly the Legend of Englifh

Hi/mfreyD: Saints i Hnmfrey Duke of Glocefter, Protector

fZv*fi" of the Realm , well learned in Aftrelogy,

Aftroioger. whereof he wrote a fpecial Treatife intituled

Tabda Diretlionum : John Wethamftead, other-

wife called Frumentarim, Abbot of Sc. Albans,

who wrote divers Treatifes : and amongit
others, a Book of the Records of things hap-
pening whiles he was Abbot, which Book Ho-
lingfkeadhad feen, and in fome paffages of his

time followed : Roger Onley accufed of Treafon,

for pra&ifing with the Lady Eleanor Cobham by
forcery to make the King away ; and thereof

condemned , and died for it .• he wrote one
Treatife entituled Contra vdgi fuperftitiones :

and another Ve ftta Jnnocentia : Henry VVal-

fingham a Carmelite Frier of Norwich , who
wrote fundry Treatifes in Divinity : John Lyd-

gate a Monk of Bury, who had travelled France

and Italy to learn Languages, and wrote many
works in Poetry : Thomas Beckinglon Bifhop of
Bath, who wrote againli the Law Salique of

France : MichaelTrlcgurybomin Cornwal,whom
for his excellent learning, King Henry the fifth

made ©overnour of the Univerfity of Caen in

Normandy , after he had conquered it ; Reynold

Teacocl^ Bifhopof Chichefter, who wrote many
Treatifes touching Christian Religion: Robert

Flemming,v/ho wrote aDiftionary in Greek and
Latin, and a work in Verfe of fundry kindes.

Richard Flemming Biihop of Lincoln,v/ho wrote
divers Books , one of the Etymology of Eng-
land. Nicholas Montacute an Historiographer :

, "john Stow a Monk of Norwich , and Doftor of
Divinity in Oxford : Nicholas Bungey, born in a

Town of Norfolk of that name, who wrote an

Hiftory called AdunationesChronicorum: Robert

Balfacl^, who wrote a Book De Re militari

:

Thomas Dando a Carmelite Frier ofMarlborough,
who wrote the life of Alfred King of the Weft
Saxons : Robert Bale furnamed the Elder , Re-
corder of London , who gathered a Chronicle
of the Cuftoras, Laws, Foundations, Changes,
Offices, Orders, and publick Affemblies of the
City of London , with other matters touching
the perfeft defcription of the fame City ; he
wrote other works alfo touching the ftate of
the fame City , and the Afts of King Edward

. theThird.
b

Mayors and Sheriff's of London in this

Kings time.

In his firft year,

Sir Willian* Waldern was Mayor:
William Eaftfield, Robert Tatarfal, Sheriffs.

In his fecond year,

William Cromar was Mayor.
Nicholas James, Thomas Watford, Sheriffs.

In his third year,

John Michel was Mayor.
Simsn Seman, John Bywater, Sheriffs.'

In his fourth year,

John Coventry was Mayor.
WilliamMilred, John 'Broltle, Sheriffs.

1

In his fifth year,

Sir John Rainewel was Mayor.
John i/irnal, John Highum, Sheriffs:

In his fixth year,

Sir John Gedney was Mayor.
Henry Frowick* Robert Otely, Sheriffs.

In his feventh year,
Sit Henry Barton was Mayor.
Thomas Dttffhonfe, Jehn Abbot, Sheriffs.

In his eighth year,
Sir William Eaftfield was Mayor.
William Ruffe, Ralph Holland, Sheriffs.

1

In his ninth year,

Nicholas Wotton was Mayor.
Walter Ckertfej, Robert Large, Sheriffs.

1

In his tenth year,

Sir John de Welles was Mayor.
John tyiderley, Stephen Brown, Sheriffs.'

In his eleventh year,

Sir John Parveis was Mayor.'

John Olney, John Paddefley, Sheriffs.

In his twelfth year,

Sir John BrokU was Mayor.

Thomas Chalton, John King, Sheriffs.*

In his thirteenth year,

Sir Roger Oteley was Mayor:
Thomas Barnewel, Simon Eyre, Sheriffs.

1

In his fourteenth year,

Sir Henry Frowick^ was Mayor.

Thomas Catworth, Robert Clapton, Sheriffs.

In his fifteenth year,

Sir John Michel was Mayor.

ThomasMorfted, William Gregory, Sheriffs.

In his fixfeenth year,

Sir William Eaftfield was Mayor.

William Hales,Willi*m Chapman, Sheriffs;

In his feventeenth year.

Sir Stephen Brown was Mayor.

Httgh Dyker, Nicholas Towe, Sheriffs.

Dd In
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In his eighteenth year,

Robert Large was Mayor.

1>hilip Malpas, Robert Marshal, Sheriffs.

In his nineteenth year,

Sir John PacUefley $« Ma/6'r.

John Sutton, William Wei tubule, Sheriffs.

In his twentieth year

Robert Glopton was Mayor.

William Comlu, Richard &V^, Sheriffs.

In his twenty firft year,

John Adcrleyvite Mayor.

7homos Beaumont, Richard Nordon, Sheriffs.

Ip his twenty fecond year,

Thomas Catwr>rth was Mayor.

Nicholas Wyford,John Norman, Sheriffs.

In Ms twenty third year,

Sir Henry Frowick. was Mayor.

Stephen Fofter, Hugh Witch, Sheriffs.

In his twenty fourth year.

Sir Simon Eyre Mayor.

John D&rby, Godfrey Fielding, Sheriffs.

In his twenty fifth year,

John Olney was Mayor.
Robert Home, Gedfrey Bullen, Sheriffs.

In his twenty fixth year,

Sir John Gedney was Mayor.

William Abraham, Thomas Scot, 5 heriffs.

In his twenty feventh year,

Sir Stephen Brown was Mayor.'

William Cotlow, William Marrow, Sheriffs.

In his twenty eighth year,

Sir Thomas Chaltnn was Mayor.

William Httlin, Thomas finning, Sheriffs.'

In his twenty ninth year,

Nicholas Wilford was Mayor:

John Middleton, VVilliam Dean, Sheriffs.

In his thirtieth year.

Sh VVilliam Gregory was Mayor.

Matthew Philip, ChriftopherWharton, Sheriffs.

In his thirty firft year,

Sir Geoffry Fielding was Mayor.
Richard Lee, Richard Alley, Sheriffs.

In his thirty fecond year,

Sir Jthn Norman was Mayor.

John VValden, Thomas Coo\, Sheriffs.

In his thirty third year,

Sir Stephen Fofter was Mayor.

John Field, VVilliam Taylor, Sheriffs.

In his thirty fourth year,

Sir William Marrow was Mayor.

John Tonng, Thomas Oldgrave, Sheriffs.

In his thirty fifth year,

Sir Thomas Canning was Mayor.

John Styward, Ralph Vtrney, Sheriffs.

In his thirty fixth year,

Sir Godfrey Bnllen was Mayor.
William Edward, Thomas Reyner, Sheriffs.

In his thirty feventh year,

Sir Thomas Scot was Mayor.
Ralph Joceline, RichardMedham, Sheriffs;

In his thirty eighth year,

i Sir VVilliam Hnlin was Mayor:

John Plummer, John Stoc\er, Sheriffs.

In his thirty ninth year,

Sir Richard Lee was Mayor.
Richard Fltmmlng,John Lambert,Sherifff,

THE
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The RE ION of

KING EDWARD
THE FOURTH.

proclaimed
Kinp of
England.r,

Dward Earl of March,
born at Roan in\'N[orman-

dy, Son and Heir of Ri-

chard Plantagenet , Duke
of York, flam in the Bat-

tel at Ffakefieldfucceed-

ed his Father ia the

Right, but exceeded him

in the Poffeffion of the

Crown of England ; and that by virtue of

an Aft of Parliament lately made, wherein

the faid Duke of Tork^ not only was declared

Heir apparent to the Crown , and appointed

Proteftor of the King and Kingdom : but it

was further Enafted , that if King Henry , or

any in his behalf fhould attempt the difannulling

•of this Aft, that then the faid Duke or his

Heir fhould have the prefent pofleflion ; which

becaufe his friends attempted to do , therefore

The Earl of \
a^Y doth Edward Earl of aMarch his Son, by

virtue of this Aft,take pofleflion of the Crown,
and is proclaimed King of England , by the

name of Edward the fourth , through the City

of London, on the fifth day of March in the

year 1460. But before he could have leafure

to be Crowned,he was forced once again to try

his fortune in the field by Battel ; For King

Hemy Henry in the North was raifing a new Army,
againft whom King Edward upon the twelfth of

ftth'anAt- March, marched with his Forces from London :

my to
?p- and by eafie journeys came to Pomfret Caftle,

E°d«*rd!
z from whence the Lord Fitewater was fent to

guard the paffage at Ferribridge,to flop the Ene-

mies approach that way : King Henry likewife

advanceth forward , fending his power under

the Conduftof the Duke of Sonterfet, the Earl

of Northumberland , and the Lord Clifford,

whileft himfelf with his Queen and Son flay at

Tork; The Lord Clifford very early on Talm-
Sunday, with a Troop of Northern men, falls

upon thofe that guarded Ferribridge; and defeat-

ed them with the flaughter of the Lord Fitz.-

water, and the Baftard of Salisbury. The Earl

'of Warwick hearing of this defeat, comes port-

ing to King Edward's Camp; and in his prefence
killing his Horfe, protefted his Refolution to

itand with him to the death. Upon this Refo-
lution of the Earls, the King made prefently

Proclamation, that all who were afraid to fight,

fhould at their pleafure depart ; but to thofe
that would ftay hepromifed good reward : ad-
ding withal, that if any that flayed^ fhould af-

ter turn his back or flee, then he that fhould
kill him, fhould have double pay. After this

King
in the

he gave order to the Lord Fauconbridge , and Sir

Walter Blunt, to lead on the Vaward ; who in

their march about Dandingdale , encountred

with the Lord Clifford (who formerly in cold

blood had flaughcered the young Earl of Rut-

land) and he being ftricken in the Throat " with

an Arrow, (Tome fay) without a head, and

prefently dying : The Lord NevilSon and Heir

of the Earl of Weftmerland was alfo flain, with

mod of their Companies , and the reft put to

flight. The next day likewife (the Duke of

Norfolk being dangeroufly fick, to whom that

place was afligned) Fmconbridge and Blunt con-
tinue the leading of the Vant- guard ; and on
Palm-Sunday, by break of day, they came to

a plain field between Towton and Saxton, from
whence they made a full furvey of King Henry's

Army: and certified King Edward, that the Ene-
my was threefcore thoufand ftrong ; wherehis
Army was but forty thoufand and fix hundred.

Whereupon a fecond Proclamation was made Defeated by

through the Camp, that no quarter fhould be diet'oSi

kept, norprifoner taken. The Armies being
\"!f

m~

both in fight, the Lord Fauconbridge gave dire- " g*'

ftion to the Archers fupon a (ignal by him gi-

ven) tofhoot every man a flight-Arrow (for

that purpofe provided) and then to fall back

three flrides, and fland. The Northern men in

the rijean time plyed their Bows till' all their

fheaves were empty; but their Arrows fell

fhort of the Enemy by threefcore yards : and
not only did no hurt to the Enemy, but did

hurt to themfelves; for their Arrows being

fpent, and coming to hand-blows, their own
Arrows flicking in the ground, galled their

fhins and pierced their feer. Ten hours the Bar-
And

tel continued doubtful , till the Earl of Nor- LoT&Ovn

thumberland being flain , with the Lord Beau- \^^
TP

mont, Gray, Fiacres, and Wells, Sir fohn Nevil, ther.

Andrew Trollop , and many other Knights and

Efquires , the Earls of Exeter and Somcrfet fled,

leaving the Conquert to King Edw.ird; but the

bloodied that ever England felr, tor there fell

that day fix and thirty thoufand feven hundred

threefcore and fixteen perfons , no prifoners

being taken but the Earl of Devcnfcire. The
Battel ended , King Edward haftes to Tlr^,

where hecaufed the heads of his Father and

other Friends to be taken down and buried

with their bodies , fetting in their places the

Heads of the Earl of Devon/Jure , and three

other, there at that time executed. The Earl of

Somerfet acquainting King Henry with this

overthrow, perfwades him with his Q^eenand
Dd 2 Sot
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fli s into

Scotland, the

Queen and

her Con into

Jrtr.cc.

k'tjp Ed-

C: owned

Son, to flie to Berwick* where leaving the

King Hw> Duke of Somerfet, they flie further for fuccour

to the King of Scots, who comforteth therri

with promife of relief, but maketh a fure bar-

gain; for in lieu of a penfion to be allowed King

Henry during his abode there, the Town and

Caftle of Berwh\ were! delivered to him. Queen
Margaret and her Son are fent into France, who
obtained of Lewis the eleventh her Coulln, that

all of King Edward's friends were prohibited

(lay or traffick in the French King's Dominions :

biic ail King Henr/s friends might live there

freely. After this King Edward comes to London,

and upon his entrance to the Tower, makes four

and twenty Knights,and the next day four morej

and upon the 28. day of Junejn the year 1461.

he rode from the Tower to weftminfter , and was

there Crowned in the Abbey-Church.
Shortly after a Parliament isfummoned,which

began at Weftminfter the fourth of November
;

in which all Arts of King Henry the Sixth pre-

judicial toKing Edward's Title, are repealed :

andthereinJo^wEarlof Oxford, a valiant and

$*« Earl of
Wl,e man

> Oie vv^° m a former Parliament had
ie- difputed the queftion concerning theprece-

bcaded. dency of Temporal and Spiritual Barons , a

bold attempt in thofe dayes; and by force of

whofe Argument, Judgement was given for the

Lords Temporal^ with his Son Attlry de Vere,

Sir Thomas TiddinghamKnight,tPilliamTyrrel,

and Walter Montgomery Efquires, were, without

anfwer convicted of Treafon, and beheaded.

And to encourage others to well deferving,

King Edward at this time advanced many in ho-

nour .• his Brother George he created Duke of

Eads crea- Clarence j his brother Richard Duke of Gloce-

ftcr, John Lord Nevil Brother to the Earl of

Warwick he made flrft Vifcount, then Mar-
quefs eJMontacute ; Henry Bourchier Brother to

the Archbifliop of Canterbury, is made Earl of

Effex ; and William Lord Fauconbridge , Earl of
Kent, hnd now their new honours are prefently

put into imployment ; the Earls of Effex and

Kent, accompanied with the Lords Rudely and
Clinton, Sir Jcbn Howard, Sir Richard Walgrave,

and others, to the number of ten thoufana, are

appointed to fcour the Seas : who landed in Bri-

tain, took the Town of Conquet, andthelfle of

Bee, and then returned. At this time 'Henry

Duke of Somerfet, Ralph Piercy,and divers others

came in, and humbly fubmitted themfelves to

King Edward's mercy ; who protefted hispro-

penlion of freely pardoning them, and as many
other that would fubmit themfelves as they did*

All this time King Henry was in Scotland,

and Queen Margaret in France ; where flie ob-
tained of theFrenck King , a company of five

hundred men , with whom flie failed towards

Newcsiftle, and landed ztTinmonlh, butfudden-

ly again returned, and was her felf by tempeft

beacen to Berwick^; but her company was dri-

ven on the fliore before Bamburgh Caftle,

where they fet their Ships on fire, and fled to

an Ifland called Holy JJland : but were fo af-

failed there,by the Baftard Ogle and John Man-
ners Efquire, that many of them wereflain, and
almoft four hundred taken prifoners, only their

Colonel Peter Brejfie happened "upon a Fifher-

man , who .brought him to Berwicf^to Queen
Margaret ; and by her was made Captain of the

ted

J 461..

«y Towns
in the

North parts.

Caftle of Alnmck^, which he with his French, I4^.
men kept, till they were refcued. Shortly af- h...^ n<n,y

ter, dueen- (Margaret having gotten together ^Vt
a great company of Scots, and other of her »« Army in

Friends, bringing her Husband with her, and f^ve?™*
leavino her Son at Berwick, entred Northum-
berland, took the Caftle of Bamburgh, made Ca-
ptain thereof Sir Ralph Gray

;
and then came

forward to the Biftioprick of Durham , whi-
ther reforted to her the lately reconciled , and
now again revolted Duke of Somerfet, Sir Ralph
Piercj, and divers others, who all together made
a competent Army. King Sdward hearing here-
of, makes preparation both by Sea and Land;
and firft he fends Vifcount LMontacate with

fome Companies into Northumberland, whom he
in perfon followeth with his whole power: vifcount

The Vifcount marcheth towards King Henry, £Xp-
enries ar-

mies: takes

The Duke
of Somerfet

and other

Lords put

to death.

and by the way encountreth the Lord Hunger- on King

ford at Hegley-mosr ; but he , with Lord Baffin^ "

upon the charge ran away , leaving Sir Ralph manyof uis

Darcy alone with his own Regiment, who were K?ng Hc«r>

valiantly fighting, died. After this the Vif» g^
count understanding that King Henry was in* Ped.

r e ca

camped in Levels- plain, near the River of Dow
elm Hexamjkirc , marcheth thither by night,

and fet upon him in his Camp ; whofe charge

the Northern men receive with a defperate re-

folution, but were in the end with great (laugh-

ter overcome. Henry Beaufort Duke of Somer-

fet, the Lord Beffe, Molins, Hungerford, Went- .

worth, Hujfey, and Sir John Findern Knight, with „ MM-
many others, are taken prifoners. King Henry

himfelf by thefwiftnefsof his Horfe efcaped,

but very hardly ; for one of his Hench-men thac

followed him, was taken, who had on his head*

King Henrys Helmet, or as fome fay , his high

Cap of Eftate, called Abacot., garnifhed with

two rich Crowns^ which was prefented to King
Edward at Tork^ the fourth of May. The Duke
of Somerfet was beheaded prefently at Hexam,
the other Lords and Knights were had to New-
Caftle, and there after a little refpite , were
likewife put to death. Befides thefe, divers

others, to.the number of five and twenty, were
executed at Torf^, and in other places. This

Duke of Somerfet was never married , but had

a natural Son named Charle* Somerfet , who was His baft
£

afterward created Earl of Worcefter , Sir Hnm- smerfet,

frey Nevil, and William Talboa calling himfelf "
f

e

ĉ
^"]

Earl of Kyme, Sir Ralph Gray, and Richard Tun*

ftal, with divers others that efcaped from this

Battel, hid themfelves in fecret places; but

yet not fo clofely , but that they were efpied

and taken. The Earl of Kyme was apprehended

in Riddefdale, and brought to Newcaft'e, and

there beheaded ; Sir Hu'mfrey Nevil was taken

inHoldcrmfs, and at 2V^loft his head. After

this Battel called Hexam -field , King Sdward

came to the City of Durham', and fent from
thence into Northumberland , the Earl of War-

wick^ the Lord Montacute , the Lords Faucon-

bridge and Scroops to recover fuch Caftles as his

enemies there held , which they erTe&ed : and

taking in the Caftle of Dunfiamburg, they found

in it John Gois, fervant to the Duke of Somtrfet,
*

who was brought to Torkj and there beheaded :

and taking in the Caftle of Bamburgh, they

found in it Sir Ralph Gray, whom becaufe he

had fworn to be true to King Edward , and was

now
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sirR«/f* now revolted to King Henry, they degraded

d«h andTn from his order of Knighthood at Doncafier , by
whitman- cutting off his gilt Spurs, renting his Coat of

"hen behea- Arms, and breaking his Sword over his head ;

ded* and then beheaded him.

King H«»ry In this mean time , King Henry (upon what
« s ' ak

.

en
i

a occafion no man knows; but only Jed by the

brought" left hand of deftiny) venturing in difguife, to

fun""" come into England, and ihifting from place to

London-. and place, was at length difcovered, and taken by

toSow. 0ne Cantlow, or as others fay, by Thomot Tal-

cr. bot, fon to Sir Edward Talbot oi-Bafhal: who
deceived him, being at his dinner at Wadington-

Hall in Lincolnfbire , and brought him towards

London , with his Legs tied under the horfe bel-

ly : in whofe company were alfo taken Doftor

Manning Dean of Windfor, Do&or Bedle , aad

one Ellerpon, whom the Earl of Warwick met by

the way, and brought them all to the Tower of

London ; whileft the diftrefled Queen , with
The Que«n her Son, once again is driven to fly for fliel-

tnmce. ° ter into France ; whither the new Duke of So-

merfet and his Brother John failed alfo, where
they lived in great mifcry ; and the Earl of

The Earl of Pembroke went from Countrey to Countrey lit—

T
Zi'st

be ' «Ie better than a Vagabond,

little better At this time King Edward,to reward his fol-

'abSud/
1

lowers, diftributeth the Lands and Poffeffions

of thofe that held with King Henry amongft

them ; but firftraade Proclamation that whofo-

ever of the contrary faction would come in and

fubmir, Ihould be received to Grace , and re-

ftored to their Patrimonies.

Serjeants at In the fourth year of King Edward , in Mi'
taw made.

efajmM xerm were made eight Serjeants at

Law, Thomot Young , Nicholas Geney , Richard

Neal, Thomas Brian, Richard Pigot, John Catesby,

and Guy Faux , who held their Feaft in the Bi-

fhop of Ely's place in Holborn, where the Lord
The Mayor Grey of Ruthin, then Lord Treafurer of Eng-

offended " l*»d » was placed before the Lord Mayor of

Lord t-
L°n<len> being invited to the Fealt ; which gave

fu°rer w'a" fuch a diftafte to the Mayor, that heprefently

forefcLrT
^parted with the Aldermen and Sheriffs, with-

out calling of their Feaft: and it was regiftred

to be a precedent in time to come.

And now King Edward no lefs intentive to

perform the Office of a King in peace , than he
had been before of a Captain in War , confi-

deringwith himfelf, that feditious and civil dif-

fenfions mull: needs breed diforders in a State,

and that diforders bred by troubled times, are

not like troubled waters, that will in time fettle

of themfelves, and recover clearnefs ; but are

rather like weeds, which once fpringing up and
let alone, will in time overrun the whole
ground where they grow , He like a good Gar-
diner feeks to weed them out before they grow
too rank, and endeavours to make a general re-

formation of abufesj and to that end in Mi-
chaelmtulttm in the fecond year of his Reign,

wlrl fit*
tnree dayes together he fate publickly with his

lo'ethcr'Vn
JudSesin Weftminfttr Hall onthe Kings Bench,

tb^
ct

K?ng!
n
to acquaint himfelf with the orders of that

Bench. Court, and to obferve what needed reformati-
on in it, either at Bench or at Bar: as likewife

he ordered the Officers of his Exchequer to

take more moderate Fees ; and to be more in-

tentive to the benefit of the Subjett, than to

their own unjuft gain* He alfo daily frequented

the Council Table , which he furnifhed for the

mod part, with fuch as were gracious amongft
the Citizens, whom he imployes about refe-

rences and bufineffes of private confequence;
whileft myfteries of State were intimated only

to fuch whom he felefted to be of his more pri-

vate Cabinet-Council : by whom he being now
of the age of three and twenty years, wasadvi-
fed that it was now time to provide for pofte-
rity, by Baking a Wife ; and to provide alfo for

the prefent time, by taking a fit Wife, which
they conceived to be no where fo fitly found as

in France; both thereby to bury old grudges
between the two Nations, and alfo to avert af-

fiftancefrom Queen Margaret, the only diftur-

ber of the State. And this being concluded , ic

only remained to make choice of a fit man for

that employment, for which none was thought
fo fit as Richard Nevil Earl of Warwick. '•> he

therefore is prefently fent into France, to treat

of a Marriage to be had between King Edward.

and the Lady Bona, Daughter to Lewis Duke of
Savoy, and lifter to the Lady Carlote then Queen
of France; a Lady, no lefs for beauty and ver-

tuous qualities, than for Nobility of Blood,

worthy to be a Queen. The Propofition is in

France readily embraced) and willingly affented

unto on all parts. But in the mean time King
Edward being hunting in Wichwood Forreft be-

fides Stony-Stratford, he chanced to come to the

Manour of Grafton , where the Durxhefs of
Bedford then lay ; and where her Daughter by
Sir Richard Woodviie, the Lady Elizabeth (jray,

Widow of Sir fohn Gray of Grsby , flain at the
laft Battel of St. Allans, became a fuitor to him
for fome Lands which her Husband had given
her injoyntore: with whofe beauty and grace-
ful behaviour, King Edward was fo taken , that

heprefen ty became a Suitor to her 1

; and when
he could not obtain his fuit by terms of wanton
love, he was forced to feek it by terms ofMar-
riage.

And here we may well chink, there was no
fmall conflict in King Edward's minde, between
the two great Commanders, Love and Honour,
which of them fhould be molt potent ; Honour
put him in minde that it was againft his Law, to
take to Wife a meaner perfon than himfelf: buc

Love wojld take no notice of any difference of
degrees , but took it for his Prerogative to

make all perfons equal. Honour perfwaded
him that it ftood him much upon to make good
the AmbafTage , in which he had fent the Earl

of Warwick^to a great Prince ; but love per-

fwaded him, that it ftood him more upon to

make good the AmbafTage fent to himfelf from
a greater Prince. In conclufion, it appeared to

betruewhichoneobferues, Improbe amor, quid

nonrntrtaliapeSioracogis t What is it that Love
will not make a man to do ? Whether it be, that

Love brings upon the minde a forgetfulnefs of
all Circumllances , but fuch as tend to its own
fatisfa&ion ; or whether it be that Love is

amongft Pallions , as Oyls amongft Liquors,

which will alwayes be fupreme and at the top.

Honour may be honoured, but Love will be
obeyed ; and therefore King Edward though
he knew no Superiour upon earth, yet he obeys
thefuramonsof Love; and upon the firft day
of May marries the fa id Lady Gray at Grafnn;

the

The Earl of
Warwick
fent into
France to
treat of a
marriage •

with the

Lady Bonn,

In the mean
time King ,

Edirdrd

marries the

Lady Eliza.

beth GrA_y.
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the firft of our Kings fincethe Conqueft that

married his Subject.- At which marriage none

was prefent but the Dutchefs of Bedford, the

Prieft, two Gentlewomen, and a young man to

help the Prieft at Mafs. The year after with

great folemnity (he was Crowned Qieen at

146?. fVeftminfter. It is not unworthy the relating

the fpeech which King Edward had with his

Mother , who fought to crofs this Match.
" Where you fay (faith he)thatfhe is a Widow,
" and hath already Children , by Gods bleffed

*' Lady, I am a Batchelor,. and have fome too

;

" and fo each of us hath a proof, that neither

"of us is like to be barren: And as for your

''objection of Bigamy, ffor his Mother had
*' charged him with being contracted to the La-
" dy Elizabeth Lncy) Let the B ifhop (faith he)
Xl lay it to my charge when I come to take Or-
" ders, for I underftand it is forbidden a Prieft,

The Queens «< But I never wift it was forbidden a Prince.

'edBariwl u Pon this marriage the Queens Father was
versed her created Earl Rivers, and made High Conftable

^imade ' of England ; his Brother the Lord Anthony
Marquefsof was married to the fole Heir of the Lord Scales,

and by her had that Barony ; her Son Sir Tho-

mas Cray was created Marquefs Dorfet, and

married Cicely, Heir to the Lord Bonvile. It

may be thought a happy fortune for this Lady

to be thus matched ; but let all things be confi-

dered, and the miferies accrcwing to her by it,

will be found equivalent, if not over-weighing

all the benefits. For firft , by this match (he

drew upon her felf the envy of many ; and was

the caufe that her Husband fled the Realm, and

her felf in his abfence glad to take San&uary :

and in that place to be delivered of a Prince, in

a moft unprincely manner. After which, fur-

' viving her Husband , fhe lived to fee her two

Sons moft cruelly murthered ; and for a conclu-

fion of all, lhe lived to fee her felf confined to

the Monaftery of Bermondfey in Southward and

all her goods confiscate by her own Son in

Law.-

The Earl of And now the Earl of Warwick^ at his return,

mrwkK_ at found that knot tied in England , which he had

laboured to tye in Trance : His Ambaflage fru-

strated, the Lady Bona deluded , the King of

France abufed, and himfelf made a Male , and

the difgraceful inftrumene of all this , which

although he refented in a high degree , yet he

had not been a Courtier fo long, bnt in that

time he had fufficiently learned the Art of dif-

fembling ; he pafled it over lightly for the pre-

fent, but yet carried it in his minde till a fit op-
portunity 5 and thereupon procures leave to

retire himfelf to his Caftle of Warwick^

King Edward in the mean time, having juft

caufe to fufpeft he had made the French bis ene-

mies, feeks to make other Princes his friends.

He enters into a League with John King of Ar-

ragtn, to whom he fent for a prefent a fcore of

Cotfal Ews, and five Rams , a fmall prefent in

ihew, but great in the event ; for it proved of

^gmfoxi' more benefit to Spain, and of more detriment

Prefent. to England than could at firft fight have been

imagined. And to fecure himfelf at home, he

took truce with the King of Scots for fifteen

years. And where he had married before his

twoSifterS) Anne the eldeft to Henry Holland

Earl of Exeter ; and Elizabeth to John de la Pool

his return

finding the

King marri
<ed

:
grows

discontent-

ed,

Cotfal Ewes
fent to i he

Duke of Suffolk^, he now matched ^Margaret
his third Sifter to Charles Duke of Burgoigne,

which proved a greater affiftance to him, than

that which he had loft in France.

By this time the Ear! of Warwick fpleen be-

gan fotofwell within him, that he could no
longer contain it; and having with much ado
drawn to his party his two Brothers, the Arch-
bifhop of Tork, and the Marquefs Montacute,

he feeks alfo to draw in the Kings two Brothers,

the Duke of Clarence, and the Duke of (floee-

fler : but he found Glocefier fo referved , that

he durft not clofe with him j the Duke of Cla-

rence he found more open , and to him he ad-

drefleth himfelf, complaining of the difgrace

he had fuftaired by the King in his employment
into France^ and other wrongs. To whom the

Duke prefently made anfwer , in as great com-
plaint of his Brothers unkindenefs to himfelf;

faying, he had married his Wives Brother An-
thony to the Heir of the Lord Scales ; and her

Son Thomas to the Heir of the Lord Bonvile :

but could finde no match of preferment for him
being his own Brother. And upon this agree-

ment in complaints they agree to joyn againft

King Edward ; and to make the knot the firmer,

the Duke of Clarence takes to Wife Ifdel the

Earl of Warwickj Daughter : and with her hath

affured unto him halfof the Lands the Earl held

in right of his Wife, the Lady Anm? Daughter
of Richard Beanchamp, Earl of Warwick decea-

fed. Upon this marriage the Earl b£ Warwick
difcovered to him what hitherto lie had con-

cealed, concerning his project for the reftoring

of King Henry ; to which Clarence gave appro-

bation, with promife to affift him in it to his ut-

termoft.

At this time Sir Thomas Cook,, late Mayor of

London, was by one Hawkins appeached of
Treafon,for the which he was fent to the Tower,

and his place in London feized by the Lord Ri-

vers. The cafe was this, the faid Hawkins came
to Sir Thomas , requefting him to lend a thou*

fand Marks upon good furety ; who anfwered,

he would firft know for whom it fhould be, and
for what intent : and underftanding it fhould be

for the ufeof Queen Margaret , he refufed to

lend a penny. The matter refted two or three

years, till the faid Hawkins was laid in the Tower,

and brought to iht Brake , called The Dttke of

Exeters Daughter ; by means of which pain, he

confefied araongft other things the motion he

had made to Sir Thomas ^oof^ and accufed him-

felf fo far, that he was put to death. Sir T^o-

mas Coolly ing in the Tower from tvhitfuntide

till Michaelmas, had his place in EJfex named
Gyddihal fpoiled, his Deer in his Park de-

ftroyed ; and though arraigned upon life and

death, he were acquitted of the Indictment

:

yet could not be delivered till he had paid eight

thoufand pounds to the King , and eight hun-

dred to the Queen.

AndnowtheFarlof JffVinV^fendeth to his

Brothers the Archbifhop and the Marquefs, to

prepare all things ready to fet onfootthe inten-

ded revolt from King Edward, and to procure

fome rebellious commotion in the North,

whileft he and his new Son in Law would pro-

vide to go forward with the work ; which they

accordingly did in Torlejhire , an occafion being

taken

The Earl of
ffartrirk -iid

other Lords
joyn againft

Kins* Ed-
rvark.

The Duke
of Clarence

marries the

Earl ofWar-
rricbs

Daughter.

Sir Ihomst
)

Cooks trou-

bles : and
for « Inc.

caufe.
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King Ei-V

ward fends

the Earl of
Tembroke to

fupprefs it

:

who is with
divers

others flain.

"Robin of
Riddeflatc

beheaded
the Earl Ri'

The Lord
Stafford be»

headed.

taken for the breach ofan ancient cultom there,

to give to the poor people of Sr. Leonards in the

City of Tcrk^y certain quantities of Corn and

Grain. This Commotion the Archbifhop and

the Marquefs underhand fomented ,• yet to co-

lour the matter, the Marquefs oppofed the Re-

bels, and cat off the head of Robert Httldom

their Captain : but his head being cutoff, the

Rebels got them other Captains ; Henry , Son
and Heir to the Lord Fitzbugh , and Sir Henry

Nevil, Son to the Lord Latimer ; the one the

Nephew,the other aCoufin-german to the Earl

of Warwick^, with whom they joyn the valiant

Captain Sir John Conyers. Thefe when they

could not enter York^, came marching towards

London , all the way exclaiming againff King
Edward, as an unjuft Prince, and anllfurper.

King Edward hearing of this Commotion, fends

Sir William Herbert-, whom of a mean Gen-
tleman, two years before he had made Earl of

Pembroke, and his Brother Sir Richard Herbert,

together with the Lord Stafford of Southwid^,

to fupp'refs the Rebels ; and they with an Army
of feventhoufand, molt Welchmen, march to-

wards them : but the Lord Stafford being put

from his Inne where he ufed to lodge, by the

Earl of Pembroke , took fuch a diftafte at it,

that he withdrew his Archers, and gave over

thebufinefs. Yet the Earl of Pembroke tho ugh
thus forfaken, with his own Regiment encoun-

tred the Rebels, flew Sir Henry Nevil, and di-

vers others ; when being upon the point of Vi-

ctory, one John Clappam a fervant to the Earl

of Warwick^, coming in with five hundred raf-

cally fellows, and crying aloud a Warwick^, a

Warwick^, the Welchmen fuppofingthe Earl

had been come , turned prefently their backs

and fled : five thoufand of them were flain,

the Earl of Tembrok, himfelf, and his much la-

mented Brother, Sir Richard Herbert, a moil

goodly perfonege , were taken prifoners,

brought to Banbury, where both of them, with

ten other Gentlemen, were put to death. And
now the Nortbamptonfbire meo joyning with the

Rebels in this fury , made them a Captain na-

med Robert Hiliard, but they named him Robin

of Riddefdale ; and fuddenly came to (Jrafton,

where they took the Earl Rivers Father to the

Queen, sndhisSonSirJ-e^B Woodvile, brought

them to Northampton, and there without Judge-
ment beheaded them. King Edmrd advenikd
of thefe mifchances, wrote to the Sheriffs of

Somerfetfhire and Devonshire to apprehend the

Lord Stafford of Southwick , (who had treacher-

oufly forfaken the Earl of Pembroke) and if

they could take him, to put him to death; who
being foon after found in a Village within Brent-

mar(h was brought to Bridgewater, and there be-

headed. After this Battel fought at Hedgecote,

commonly called Banbury-field , the Northern
men reforted to Warwick., where the Earl with
great joy received them ; and hearing that King
Edward with a great Army was coming thither,

he fenc for his Son in Law the Duke of Clarence,

with all fpeed to repair unto him : who joyning
together, and ufing means cunningly, by having
fome communication of Peace ,.to make the

Kiogfecure, and to take little heed of him-
felf , they took advantage of hisfecurity and
in the dead of the night fee on his Camp, and

killing the watch before the King was aware,
at a place called Woolney, four miles from Ber-

wick^y they took him prifoner in his bed, and The Earl ©f

prefently conveyed him to Middleham Callle SSjafc
in Yorkshire, to be there in fafe cuftody with Kw

^
EJ'

A
the Archbifhop of York: And now they had the S?
prey in their hand, if they had as well looked ^ tocu"

to keep if, as they had done to get it : But °
y*

KingEdward whether bribing his Keepers, or
otherwife winning them by fair premifes, got
fo much liberty ; fometiraes for his recreation

to go a hunting : by which he caufed Sir Wil-
liam Stanley, Sir Thomas of Burgh , and divers

of his Friends, ata certain time to meet him,
who took him from his Keepers, and fee him R'agE.-/-

again at liberty .• whilelt the Earl of Warwick^ n^" at

nothing doubting his Brother's the Archbi-
fhops's care in fafe keeping him, and thinking

the brunt of the Wars to be now part, difmiii J
hcEa

[
lof

t . . - ««i i»
Warwick

nis Army, and intended only to linde out King dirmifleth

Henry, who was kept a prifoner, but few men hisArmy- 1

knew where.

King Edward being now at liberty pofteth to

York, and from thence to Lancafier ; where his

Chamberlain the Lord Hafiings had raifed fome
Forces,* with which he marcheth to London, and
is there joyfully received. The Earl of War- \

wickji ikewife fends to his Friends, and makes
preparation for a new Army j whilelt in the
meantime, by the mediation of divers Lords
an interview in Wejtminfter-Hall , is agreed up-
on, and foleran Oath taken on both fides for The-Kiog
fafety, between King Edward, the Duke of ?

rKjLords | '

Clarence, and the fiarl of Warwick : but each iSuT
party ftanding ftriftly upcm terras tending to nopurpofe*

their own ends, they parted as great Enemies as

they met: and fo from thence the King went
to Canterbury, the Duke and the Earl to LHncoln

;

whither they had pre-appointed their Forces to

repair, under the conduct of Sir Robert Wells,

Son and Heir of the Lord Wells, a man of great
valour and experience in the Wars. King Ed-
ward to take off fo able a man from the Ear/s
part, fends for his Father the Lord Wells to
come unto him ; who taking with him his Son
in law Sir Thomas 'Dymocl^, and coming to at-

tend the Kings pleafure, was told by his Friends
how wonderfully the King was incerrfed againft

them : whereupon for their fafety , they take

Sancluary at Wejlminjier. But upon the Kings
Princely word they come unto him, whocom-
raandeth the Lord Wells to write to his Son, to

defift. from adhering to the Earl of Warwick^,

which the Lord Wells accordingly did: but Sir

Robert Wells notwithstanding his Father's Let-

ters, continuing firm to the Earl ftill, fomuch
incenfed King Edward, that he caufed both his

Father and Sir Thomas Dymock^, to be behead- T^LorJ
;

ed. He fuppofed perhaps, that the Lord Wells teked,'
;

was himfelf underhand a Friend to the Ear 1, and

had not dealt fincerely with him , in procuring

his Son to leave that party. But now Sir Robert

Wells feeing the King draw near to Stamford,

where he had pitched his Tents, and hearing

of his Fathers beheading, was much diffracted

what to do: to decline Battel with the Kjng,

he thought would fhew too much fear ; and to

give him Battel before the Earl of Warwick^

were come with his Forces, would Hhew too

much boldnefs. But his Veins were fo filled

with

470.
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withadefire of revenging his Father's death,

that he thought he could never fhew boldnefs

enough ; and thereupon encountring with the

Kings Army, far greater th3ti his own , opprelt

with multitude was taken prifoner, together

siriMw* Thomas de land , and divers others: who pre-

T fently in the place, were put to execution. As
patSto death foon asSir Robert Wells was taken , the Lincoln-

shire men to make therafelves the lighter to run

away, threw off their Coats ; for which caufe,

this Battel was afterward called Life-coat field :

in which, it is reported, were flain above ten

thoufand men.

The Earl of WamUk. hearing of thisdefear,

and not having prefent means to raife an Army

fufficient to oppofe King Edward ; when he

could by no means draw the Lord Stanley to

his party, he determined to fail into France, and

hiring Ships at Dartmouth in Devonshire, he with

his Son in Law the Duke of Clarence, and their

Wives took to Sea ; and thinking to land at

The Earl of Callice, of which Town he himfelfwas Captain,

rthScl
1
" he was by the Lord Vaucltni Gafcoigne, whom

Bee, where he had left his Deputy there , repelled ; and

ved^andby with fo great inhumanity, that the Dutchefsof
what fob- Qarence, who was then in labour, was fain to be
tety

'

delivered in the Ship, (all the courtefie in that

diftrefs fhewed w*as only to fend a flagon or two

ofwine)which fa& ofbacker s,when King Ed-

ward heard of, he was fo well pieafed with it,

that he prefently fent him a Patent to be Ca-

ptain of the Town, himfelf ? and the Duke of

Burgoigne, for the fame fervice , fent unto him

Philip de Comines (who hath written the Hiftory

of thefe times) with a grant of one thoufand

Crowns penfion during his life. Never man

was better paid for one aft of difTembling ; for

the truth was , Pra amore excluft foras, it was

out of his love that he fuffered him not to enter

the Town : for he knew there were many great

ones in it fo addifted to King Edward, and fo

malicioufly bent againft the Earl, that if he or

any of his company fliould have come , they

would in all likelihood have done thero fome

mifchief. And hereof he made a good proof

foon after ; for when the Earl took to Sea again,

the "Lot&Vattcleer fent fent him word, he fliould

take heed where he landed , for that the Duke
of Burgoigne lay in wait to take him: which

advertifemeut did the Earl more good , than

the keeping him out of Callice did him hurt.

The Earl upon this advertifement landed at

The Earl of Diepe in Normandy , whereof when King Lewis

*wmbfre- beard, he fent and invited him to come to his

"eWcd k.y

re

Court at Ambois ; where he received him with

trine"*
* no lefs honour than if he had been a King: In

the mean time , King Edward made enquiry for

all fuch as were aiders to the Earl of Warwick^;

of whom fome were apprehended as guilty,

fome fled to Sanftuary, and fome fubmitted to

the Kings mercy ; as John Marquefs Montacute,

whom he courteoufly received. Queen Mar-
garet , who at this time fojourned with Duke
Rayner her Father, hearing of the Earl oifVar-

wickj arrival, with her Son Prince Edward, came

to Ambois ; and with her alfo came Jafper Earl

of Pembroke, and John Earl of Oxford, lately

efcaped out of Pnfon, and fled into France:

between whom s new combination is made,

and for a foundation of firm amiry, King Henrys

Son Prince Edward, marries Anne the Earl of

Warwick's fecond Daughter
;

After which Prince Ed.

marriage the Duke of Clarence and the Earls
**r

s
™ar ~

tookafolemn Oath, never to leave the War Daugbterof

till either K ing Henry or his Son Prince Edward \yM^x
were reltored to the Crown. But now about

this time, come; a Gentlewoman out of Eng'

land, tothediflemblingLord Vaucleere at Cal-

lice, and payeshiinin his own coin; For (he

made a fhew of imtending great good to the

Earl of Warwick, but had a purpofe indeed to

work his ruine : and by this (hew {h^ parted un-

fufpe&edto the Duke of Clarence , who.n (he

perfwaded to forfake the Earl of Warwick as

one that intended wholly the rcoiinf; out of

the Houfeof Torkj, and only the adivncin* of

thehfoufeof Lancafier ; which he might well

perceive by his marrying his fecond Daughter

to Prince Edward, King Henry's only Son; and
fl

this reafon with fome other was fo urged by the

Gentlewoman,that it fank deeply into the Duke

of Clarence his minde. So fit Agents of State

are women fometimes , that can tranfatt a bu-

finefs in covert ; which if men fhould attempr,

they would foon be difcovered. And from this

time forward the Duke of Clarence, as if the

Gentlewoman had taught him the art of difl'em-

bling, fought fecretly to reconcile himfelf to

his Brother King Edward ; but made a fair fhew

flill to the Earl of Warwick*

And now the Earl of Warwick^ having been

fix months in France, in this time he had pro*

cured from the King of France , both Ships,

and Men, and Money; and receiving Letters

out of England, that many Lords and others

were ready to adventure their lives in this quar-

rel, if he would come (for the people general*

ly held him in fuch admiration , that they

thought the Sun was taken from the world,

when he was abfent j And this in great part for

his great Hofpitality , who it is faid , ufed to

fpend fix Oxen at a Breakfalt) Le with the Earls

of Oxford and Pembroke took to Sea : and

though theDuke of Burgoigne had a Fleet at

Sea to intercept him , yet his Fleet being by

tempeft fcattered ; and King Edward milling

to that FleetJ, having provided no other , the

Earl had a quiet paflage to land at Dartmouth in 1470-

Devonfhire : where being landed, he made Pro- j^'J
clamation in King Henry the fixth's name , that nited out of

all good Sabjefts (hould prepare to fight againft f

at Vsr:

KingEdward, who contrary to the right had mou'£ in?i

ufurped the Crown. Upon which Proclamati- JXtmuSi

on, it is fcarce to be believed, how many thou- people *•

fands of men reforted to him ; with which fe

Forces he made towards London : Upon notice

of whofe approach, on Sunday next after Mi-

chaelmas day, one Doftor Goddard a Chaplain

of his, preaching at /WrCrofs, did fo fet forth

his Earls pious Intention, that many of his Au-

ditory were moved to favour the Eirls pro-

ceeding: infomuch, that the Marquefs Monta-

cute , who had in King Edward's behalf levied

fix thowfand men about London , found them all

inclinable to go with him to the Earl of War-

wick^i and accordingly went and joyned with

him. King Edward hearing of the great flock-

ing of people to the Earl , fent forth Let-

ters into all parts of the Realm for railing an

Army, but few came, and thofe few with no
great
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great good will : which when he perceived,

he began to doubt his cafe ; and thereupon ac-

companied with the Duke of Glocefler his Bro-

ther, the Lord Haflings his Chamberlain, (who

having married the Earl of Warwick^* Sifter , yet

continued ever true to King Edward) and the

Lord Scales Brother to the Queen ; he depar-

ted into Lincolnshire, and coming to Lyn, he

found there an Englijh Ship, and two Hulks of

Holland ready to make fail : whereupon he,

with the fore-named Lords, and about (even or

eight hundred perfons entred the Ships, having

no provifion with him but only the apparel

they wore : and fo bare of money, that he was

'fain to reward the Mafter of his Ship with one

•of his Gtrments : and thus making cotfrfe to-

wards the Duke of Bnrgaignes Countrey, they

were prefently chafed by eight great Ships of

Eafterlings , open Enemies both to England and

France ; which drove him before a Town in the

Countrey called Alqucmare , belonging to the

Duke of Burgeigne ; where by chance the Lord

GrHnture,Govzmour of that Countrey , at that

time was, who defended them from the Eafter-

lings, and brought them to the Hague in Holland*

where they had all things miniftred to them, by

order from the Duke of Burgoigne,

At this time, upon news of the Earl of War-

nicies approach , Queen Elizabeth forfaketh

the Tower, and fecretly taketh Sanctuary at

Weftminfier ; where in great penury forfaken of

all her friends, flie was brought to bed of a

Son called Edward, who like a poor mans child

was Chriftened .• the Godfathers being the

Abbot and Prior of Wefiminjler , and the Lady
Scroop Godmother.

The Earl of And now the Earl of Warwick^ entring the

ST«kS T™er> removes King Henry out of his hold of
Henr>outof durance, where he had beenalraoft niaeyears,

into his own Lodging, where be was ferved ac-

cording to his Eftate ; which the Earl did more
congratulate than the King himfelf. Upon the

fixthday of Ottder, King Henry accompanyed
with the Archbifkop of Tork^, the Prior of St.

fohns, the Bifhop of London, the Duke of Cla-

rence-, the Earl of Vfyrwickj and other Noble-
men, apparelled in a long Gown of blue Vel-

vet, was conducted through London, to the Bi-

ihops Palace , where he refted till the thir-

teenth of that month ; on which day he went on
in folemn Proceflion about Pattl'i Church,
wearing his Imperial Crown ,* the Earl ofWar-
wick^bearing up his Train , and the Earl of Ox-
ford the Sword before him. The next day in all

ufual places about London * King Edward was
proclaimed an Ufurper, and all his partakers

Tray tors to God and the King ; whereof John
Lord Tiptoft Earl of Worcefier , as a partaker

ciaimeTan with King Edward* was made the firft example,
uiurper. This Lord had been L ;eutenant for King Ed-

ward in Ireland, where having donefomething
for which he fled, he was afterward found on
the top of a high tree, in the Forreftof Way-
bridge, in the County of Huntington ; and be-
ing there taken, was brought to London, attain-

ted, and beheaded on the Tomer-Hill, and after

buried at the Blacky Friers.

The ex- About this time happened an accident not

bnXiJTof unworthy to be related .• Sir William Hawks-

j£28w for<i Kn,S flt
>
one Qi tll€ chief Juft'ces at the

or Hankfar.i

where he

had been
held almoft

nine years

King E</-

L.iw, who dwelt at Annory in 'Dsvonfhire, a man
of great poffetfions ; and having no Son, the
Lard Fitz,warren, Sir John Sentleger , Slid Sir

William Bolloin, married his Daughters , and
were his Heirs : This man grew into fuch de-
gree of Melancholy , that one day he called to

him the Keeper of his Park, charging him withi

negligence in fufrering his Deer to be ftokn:
and thereupon commanded him, that if he met
any man in his Circuit in the night time, that

would not ftand or fpeak, he (houM not fpare

to kill hira-whofoever he were. The Knight ha-
ving thus laid his foundation, and meaning to

end his doleful dayes, in a certain dark night fe-

cretly conveyed himfelf out of hishoufe, and
walked alone in his Park. The Keeper in his

night- walk hearing one ftirring , and coming
towards him, asked, who was there? but noan-
fwer being made, he willed him to ftand j which
when he would not do, the Keeper ihot , and
killed him, and coming to fee who it was, found
him to be his Mafter.

On the twentieth day of 'November a Par-
liament is held at Weftminjler , wherein King
Edward and all his partakers are attainted of
iiigh Treafon, and all their Lands and Goods
feized or, to King Henry's life. George Planta-

genet Duke of Clarence is by Authority of this

Parliament, adjudged Heir to Richard Duke of
Torl^ his Father, and that Dutchy fettled upon
him and his Heirs, notwithftanding the Primo-
geniture of Edward ; Upon him alfo was en-
tailed the Crown of England , in cafe Heirs
male of the Body of King Henry failed. Jaf~
per Earl of Pembroke, and John Earl of Oxford
are fully reftored to their Lands and Honour ;

and Warwick^ and Clarence are made Governours
of the King and Kingdom. To this Parliament
came the Marquefs Montacute, excufing him-
felf, that for fear of death he had taken King
Edward't part ; which excufe was accepted.

Queen Margaret is fent into France, but by rea-

fon of contrary windes was kept back all that

Winter,

About this time Jafper Earl of Pembroke go- Kine He«-

ing into Wales to View his Land in Pembrokeshire, ticai fpeech

found there the Lord Henry, born of Margaret, °l*™it,
the only Daughter and Heir of John the firft Hemy tbz j

Duke of Somerfet, not being then full ten years
feventh '

of age, kept in manner like a Captive, but ho-
nourably brought up by the Lady Herbert. Him
he brings with him to London, and prefents him
to King Henry ; whom when the King had a

good while beheld , he faid to the Lords abouc

him : Lo, this is he, to whom both we and our

Adverfaries, leaving the poffeflion of all things,

fhall hereafter give place. Which if it be true,

it fhews a vety Prophetical Spirit to have been
in King Henry ; that could fo long before fore-

tel a thing fo unlikely to happen ; for this was

he that was afterward King Henry the Seventh,

before whom at that time there were many lives

in b.eing, of both the Houfes of 2V/^and LaM-

cafler.

Shortly after this, by the Duke of Burgo'tgnes

means, K'mgEdward is furnifhed with eighreen

tall Ships, two thoufend Dutchmen , and fifty

thoufand Florens of Gold ; and thus, furni/hed,

he took to Sea, and landed at Ravenfpnr in Torkj

jhirt) where he found but cold entertainment

;

E e never-
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ncverthelefs he made a wary marcli to Torf^,

Stag Ed- where likewife be found no great expreflion of

edbythe welcome; fo as h« was forced to change his

PaK"^ pretence, fwearing deeply and receiving the

takesto Sacrament upon it, that he came nottodilturb

Undffn
KinS ^tnry, but only to recover his own Inhe-

rit j7/*. ritance ; and for the more (hew thereof, wear-

He fwears ing an Eftrich Feather , Prince Edward's Live-
deeply that ry which pr0pofition feemed fo reafonable,
he came but ' * r r

.

only to re- that many, who reimed him berore , were as

own !.£.- feady to aflTrft him now: And if he be blamed
tance. for breaking his Oath, it muft be confidered,

ic was Rcgni caufa, to recover his Kingdom,

which perhaps was the Inheritance he meant,

when he took bis Oath, that he intended no-

thing but to recover his Inheritance : and fo he

brake not his Oath neither. From Yorkhe mar-

ched towards Wakefield and Sandal, leaving the

Caftle of Pomfret upon his left hand , where

the Marquefs Montacute with his Army lay, but

did not offer to (top him: from Waktpld he

came to 'Doncafter , and from thence to Notting'

ham,where there came to him Sir William Parre,

and Sir James Harrington with fix hundred men;

alfo Sir Thomas Burgh, and Thomas Montgome-

ry, with their aids, who caufed him to make a

Proclamation in his own name; affirming they
"* would ferve no man but a King. From Not-

tingham he came to Leicefler, where three thou-

fand able men, and well armed came unto him :

He comes From Leicefler he came before the Walls of

w°bere

C

the C6Ventry-> into which City the Earl of Warwick,

\mT*" had withdrawn himfelf, keeping himfelf clofe

but would therein with his people, being about fix or fe-

fortbuT ven thoufandmen : three dayes together King

battel. Edward provoked him to come forth to Battel;

but he {fayed for more Forces , and would not

doit.- whereupon King Edward marched for-

. ward to Warwick^, eight miles from Coventry,

thinking thither at leaft he (hould have drawn

the Earl of Warwick,', but neither would that

do it : Indeed the Earl looked for the coming

of the Duke of Clarence, with twelve thoufand

men to joyn with him ; but that expectation

proved vain. For the Duke was now fully re-

conciled to his Brother King Edward , and

brought all his Forces to joyn with him , only

he fought to make amity between King Edward

and the Earl : But though King Edward offered

general pardon, and other fair conditions ; yet

none would pleafe the Earl without reftoring of

King Henry. But now to repair the defection

of the Duke of Clarence, there came to the Earl

of Warwick.^ Coventry, the Earl of 0*/W, the

Duke of Exeter, and the Marquefs Montacute

;

by whofe coming that fide was not a little

ftrengthtned ;
yet all this aid would not make

the Earl of Warwick, to come to Battel : where-
upon King Edward marched forward towards

London. Both fides feek to make London their

friend, the Earl of Warwick, fends to his Bro-

ther the Archbifhop of 7or^> to labour in it

;

who thereupon caufed KmgHenry to mount on

Horfeback , and to ride from Pauls through

Cheap, down Walbrock., fuppofing that this (hew-

ing of the King would have allured the Citi-

zens to affift him ; but this device prevailed lit-

tle, brought not in above feven or eight thou-

fand men,a fmall proportion to withfland King
Edward i and when the Archbi/hop of Tork^ faw

ffarmck
comes with

his Army
to Barm:

this backwardnefs in the Citizens, or rather in-

deed an inclination to King Edward, he fecretly KingEi-
/„ . l •

• l* • l • I
yard make*

ientto him to receive him into grace; which, bUentry

upon promife to continue faithful hereafter, he «"?'****»»

obtained. The eleventh of April, in the year fuiiy"£«i.

1471. and the eleventh of his reign, King£^- ved *

ward made his entry into the City of London,

riding firft to Pauls Church, and from thence
to the Bifhops Palace > where the Archbi'fliop

of York, presented himfelf unto him, and ha-

ving King Henry by the hand delivered him to King He»r>-

King Edward (fix months after his re-adeption 1^!^
of the Crown ) and then King Edward being hands. .

feifed of his perfon, went from Pauls to Wefi-

minften and there gave God moft hearty thanks

for hisfafe return.The reafons alledged here by
Philip Commines for the Citizens receiving of

King Edward, feem fcarce worthy of fo good
an Author : One caufe (faith heJ was becaufe

King Edward being extremly indebted in the

City, if they had not received him, they fhould

have loft their debt ; Another, becanfe he had

won the love of many Citizens Wives> who im-

portuned their Husbands to receive him.

The Earl of Warwick^ having Intelligence The Earl of

that King Edward was received into London, and

King Henry delivered into his hand , marched

out , and encamped at St» ^Albans , and afcer

fome refrefhing of his Array, removed towards

Barnet, and in a large plain there calk;d Clad-

more-heath, pitched his Camp ; which King
Edward hearing, on Eafier Eve the thirteenth

of April, he marched forth , and came that

evening to Barnet, where he would not fuffer a

man of his Army to ftay in the Town, but com-
manded them all to the field, and lodged with

his Army more ncer to the Enemy than he was
aware, byreafonof a Mift, (raifed fome fay

by one Bungey a Co/ijurerJ which made it fo

dark , that it could not well be obferved where
they were encamped. In taking his ground he
caufed his people to keep as much filence as was
poffible, thereby to keep the enemy from know-
ing of their approach. Great Artillery they

had on both parts, but the Earl more than the

King ; and therefore in the night time, they

(hot from his Camp almofl continually, but did

little hurt, becaufe they dill over-fhot them, as

lying nearer than was conceived. On Eafler The two

day, early in the morning, both Armies are Armiei

ordered for Battel ; the Earl of Warwick ap-

pointed the Command of the Right Wing,
which confifled of Horfe , to his Brother the

Marquefs UHontacute, and the Earl of Oxford ;

the Left Wing,confilting likewife ofHorfe,was

led by himfelf and the Duke of Exeter; and

the ma :n Battel, confiding of Bills and Bows,

was conduced by the Duke of Somerfet. Oa
the Kings part, the Vaward was commanded by

the Duke of Glocefter ; the Battel ('in which

was King Henry) was led by King Edward him-
felf ; and the Lord Hafiings brought on the

Reer. After Exhortations for encouragement

of their Souldiers , the fight hegan ; which

with great valour was maintained by the fpace

of fix hours, without any apparent difadvantage

on either fide ; only the Earls Vaward, by the

valiancy of the Earl of Oxford, feemed fome-

what to over-match the Kings, which made

fome flying towards London, to carry news that

the
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Where the

Earl of Wat
rcick with

the Earl of Warwick^ had won the field ; and he

had perhaps done fo indeed , but fora ftrange

misfortune which happened to the Earl of Ox-

ford, and hismen ; for they having a Star with

ftreams on their Liveries, as King Edward's

men had the Sun , the Earl of Warwick men,

byreafonof theMirt, not well difcerning the

badges fo like, fhot at the Earl of Oxford's men
that were on their part : whereupon the Earl of

Oxford cried Treafon, and fled with eight hun-

dred men. At length after great {laughter made
on both fides, King Edward (having the greater

number of men , asfome write, though others

fay the contrary^caufed anew power of frefh

men (which he had kept of purpofe^ to come
on ; which the Earl of Warwick, observing be-

ing a man of an invincible courage, nothing

difmayed, rufhedintothemidftof hisEnemies,

where he adventured fo far, that amongft the

prefshewasftrickendown and flain. (Though,

fome write, that the Earl feeing the defperare

many other eftate of his Army, leapt on a Horfetoflie j and

flain.' " coming to a Wood where was no paffage,one of

King Edward's men came to him, killed him,and

fpoiled him to the naked skm.) The Marquefs

Montacute, thinking to fuccour his Brother, loft

likewife his life, and left the Victory to King

-Edward. On both fides were flain, as Hall faith,

ten thoufand attheleaft : Fabian faith but fif-

teen hundred, but then he means only of the

Kings fide. Upon the Kings part were flain the

Lord Cromwel , the Lord Say , the Lord Mont-

joycs Son and Heir, Sir Humfrey Bourchier Son

and Heir to the Lord Bcrncrs, and divers other

Knights and Gentlemen. On the Earls parr,

were flain the Earl himfelf, the Marquefs Man-
tacute,zn& three and twenty Knights, oi whom
Sir WilliJm Tyrrel was one, The Duke of So.

merfet, and the Earl of Oxford fled into Wales,

to Jdfper Earl of Pembroke. The Duke of Exe-

ter being ftrucken down, and fo wounded, that

he was left for dead , amongft other the dead

bodies, becaufehe was not known; but com-

ing to himfelf , he got up, and efcaped to Wefi-

minfier, and there took Sanctuary. The dead

bodies of the Earl and Marquefs were brought

to London in a Coffin, and by the fpace of three

dayes lay open faced in the Cathedral Church
of St. Paul ; and then buried with their Ance-

ftors in the Priory of Biffam. This Earl of

Warwick^ was Richard Ntvil , Son and Heir of

Richard Nevil Earl of Salisbury , who married

the Daughter of Richard Beauchamp , the fixth

Earl of Warmest and in her right was Earl of

Warwick^, in his own, of Salisbury. He was al-

TlcH
h°e*en-

f°Lord Monthcmer , great Chamberlain, and

•^"cdjand nigh Admiral of England, Lord Warden of the

North Marches towards Scotland , and High
Steward of the Dutchy of Lancafler : He had
ifiue two Daughters , Ifabel married to George

Duke of Clarence , and Anne , firft married to

Prince Edward, King Henry the Sixth's Son,and
after to Richard Duke of Gleccfier.

We may here obierve a conftelfation of dif-

aftrous influences, concurring all to the over-
throw of this great Warwick.; whereof if any
one had been miffing, the wheel of his Fortune
had not perhaps turned

;
for if the City of

York, had not too creduloufly believed King
Edward's Oath, nottodilturb King Henry; or

of his Iflue.

Qiieen Mar-
garet cometh
over, and

if the Marquefs LMontacute h ad flopped (as he
might) his paffage at Pomfret ; or if the Duke
of Clarence had not at the very point of the Bat-

tel, at St. Albans , deferted his party and joyned
with King Edward , or if Queen Margaret had
not by terapeft been kept from coming into

England in time; or if the Londoners had not

been retrograde^and deceived his expectation,

he had never perhaps been overthrown as he
was : But Fata viam invenient, deftiny will finde

wayes that were never thought of, will- make
way, where it findes none ; and that which is or-

dained in heaven, (hall be effe&ed by means,

of which Earth can take no notice.

Queen Margarety when it was too late, ac

companied with John Longftrother. Prior of St

Johns , and the Lord WenUckj with divers %Le™°
B

Knights and Efquires, took flvpping at Harflew,

the four and twentieth of March , but by tem-

peft was kept back till the thirteenth of April;

and then with her Son Prince Edward , fhe

landed aiVVeymouthy and from thence went to

an Abbey hard by , called Ceern, and then to

Bewlyln Hampshire , whither there came unto

her, EdmundDixke of Somerfet, and Thomat

Courtney Earlof Devon[hire
y
with divers others ;

amongft whom it is refolded once more to try

their fortune in the Field. But then the Queen
would have had her Son Prince Edward to be
fent into France, there to remain in fafety , till

the next Battel were tried ; but they being of a

contrary minde, and efpecially the Duke of
Somerfet, fhe at length confented , though af-

terward fhe repented if. From Bewly fhe with

her Son and the Earl of Somerfet paffeth on to

Brifiow, intending With what power they conld

raife in Glocefter(hire> to march into VValet , to

joyn with Jafper Earl of Pembroke , who was
there making preparation- of more Forces.

King Edward hearing of thefe things, refolves

tocrofsthis conjunction, and follows Queen
Margaret with a great power (& clofe, that near

Tewlesbury in Glocefterfhire he overtakes her For-
ces, who refolutely turn and make head againft

him ; where Somerfet , on the Queens parr,

leading the Vant-guard, performed the part of
a valiant Commander; but finding his Souldi-

ers through wearinefs begin to faint, and that

the Lord wenlec\, who had the conduct of the

Battel on the Queens part, moved not, he rode

unto him, and upbraiding him with cowardife

or treachery, never ftaid , but with a Pollax

beat out his brains: And now before he could

bring in his men to the refcue, their Vaward thrown by

was routed, and To£»Earlof Devonfhire, with K< nB E<<-

1 t_ 1 r r •
ward.

above three thoufand or the Queens pare

were flain. The Queen herfelf, John Beaufort The Queen

the Duke of Somerfets Brother, the Prior ofC° pri'

Saint johns, Sir ^fervis Clifton, and divers others

were taken prifoners ; all which except the

Queen, were the next day beheaded. At which

time Sir Richard Crofts prefented to King Ed-
ward King Henry'sSon Edward , whom he had

taken prifoner ; to whom King Edward ax. firft

fhewed no uncourteous countenance ; but de-»

manding of him,how he durft fo prefumptuoufly

enter into his Realm with Arms? And he an-

fwering, though truly, yet unfeafonably, To re-

cover my Fathers Kingdom and Heritage : King
Edward with his hand thruft him from him , or

Ee 2 (as
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(asfome fay)ltruck him with his Gantlet , and

then presently George Duke of Clarence., Richard

Duke of (jkcefier, Thomas Gray Marquefs Dor-

h r son fet, and William Lord Haftings (landing by, fell

n-K/L
' llPon h'm ' n f 'ie P' ace 5

an ^ m inhered him. His

murthered. body was homely interred with other ordinary

Corps, in the Church of the Monaitery of the

Blackyfryers in Tewkjlury. After the viftory thus

obtained, Ring Edward repaired to the Abbey

Church of Tewkjbury, to give God thanks for

his good fuccefs ; and finding there a great

number of his enemies that were fled thither to

fave themfelves, he gave them all free pardon;

only Edmund Duke of Somtrfet , John Long-

firather Prior of Saint Johns y Sir Thomas Tre-

(katn, Sir "jewis Clifton,md divers other Knights

and Efquires, who were apprehended there,

and brought before the Duke of Gleafier , fit-

ting that day as Ccnltable of England , and the

Duke of Norfolk^ as Marfhal, were all arraign-

ed, condemned, and judged to dye; and ac-

cordingly upon the Tutfday, being the feventh

of May, they were all , and twelve other

Knightsmore, ona Scaffold fee up in the mid-

ThcDuke die of the Town, beheaded , but not difmem-

andtfis'
5
bred, and permitted to be buried. The fame

beheaded, day Queen Margaret was found in a poor houfe

of Religion, not far from thence , into which

flie was fled for fafeguard of her life; but fhe

was after brought to London, and there kept a

^•«?s kept prifoner, till her Father ranfomed her with
in durance,

grea t fums of money. This was the lad: pitcht

[her fetched' Battel that was fought in England, in King Ed-
heraway. war^ the fourths dayes ; which happened on the

fourth of May, being Saturday, in the eleventh

ye«r of his Reign , and in the year of our

Lord 1471.

King Edward being allured that as long as any

partakersof KingHe»>7 lived and were at li-

berty , he fhould never be free from plots againft

his life, fent Roger Vanghan,* Gentleman much

reckoned of in his own Countrey , to entrap

Jrfper Earl of Pembroke, who had efcaped from

the Iaft encounter ; but he having notice of

the plot before ,
prevented it by linking off

Vaughans head.

Afterthefegreat Clouds were thus difper-

fed, there arofe a little Cloud , which gave the

Realm, at lealt the City of London, nofraall

difquiet. For now , Thomas Baftard Eaucon-
ThcBaftard bridge, who had been employed by the Earl

makwdi-
' of Warwick to fcowr the Seas, hearing of thefe

abou/Zw.
*'efeats '> having inriched himfelf by Piracy,

don,
'

gathered together an Army of feventeen thou-

sand men ; and coming to London, imperioufly

commanded adraiflion into the City, and re-

Jeafement of King Henry out of prifon : but

being denyed entrance, and hearing that King

Edward with a great power was coming towards

him, he brings up his Shipping to Saint Kathe-

rines, and taking with him his molt defperate

men, with them he marched to Kingfi'one -bridge;

but finding that Bridge broken down, and all

the places of paifage guarded , he withdrew

his Forces into Saint Georges field, from whence

he prepared to affault the City of London : for

the effecting whereof he landed all his Ship

Ordnance,and planted them all along the Bjnks

fide, with which he battered down many hou-

fes, and much annoyed the City : but the Citi-

zens on the other fide lodged their great Artil-

lery againlt their Ad verfaries, with which they
fo galled them, that they durlt not abide in any

place along the water fide, but were driven even
from their own Ordnance. Then he appointed

his men to fet fire on the Bridge , and withal

caufed three thotifand to pafs over the Thames,
and fomeof them to affault Aldgate , and fome

Biftopfgate ; but they were in all places by the

induitry of the Citizens repelled , and chiefly

by Robert Baffet , and Ralph Jocelyne Aldermen.
Upon this he retired to Black, heath , aod there

encamped by the fpace of three dayes, but

then hearing that KingEdward was coming with

a great Army, he got him to his Ship, but the

reft fled, fome one way, fome another. The one
and twentieth of May , the King coming to

London, thanked the Citizens for their pains and
care, and dubbed the Mayor , the Recorder
Vrfewicl^, and Baflet and Jocelyne Aldermen,
Knights.

And now the time was come for King Henry ffingHewj

to be delivered out of all his troubles ; for the db^S"
bloody Duke of Glocefier entring the Tower, Duke of

where he found King Henry nothing at all trou-

bled with all his Croffes , Aruckhim into the

heart with his Dagger , and there flew him..

And now we have had within the fpace of half

a year, one Parliament proclaiming King £i-
BW</anUfurper, and King Henry a lawful King ;

and another proclaiming King Edward a lawful

King, and King Henry an Ufurper : That we
may know in humane affairs , there is nothing

certain, but uncertainty ; nothing (table, but

inftability.

King Edward,prefcr\t\y after the interment of
King Henrys draws his Forces towards Sand-

wich in Kent) where fome of the followers of
Eauconbridge , to the number of eight or nine

hundred, had in the Caftle there , Itrongly for-

tified themfelves; but upon their asking pardon,

and fubmitting themfelves to the King , with

promife to be faithful Subjefts ever after , they

had their pardon granted them, and then they

delivered up both Caftle and Ships, to the num-
ber of thirteen, to the Kings ufe. But how this

Compofition was obferved , may be imagined •

when Eauconbridge, who was comprifed in the Fauembridge

fame pardon, was afterward taken and executed
ex8CUte

at Southampton ; Spicing, and Quintine the Ca-
ptains that affailed <»/4ldgate and Bi(hopfgate, and

were in Sandwich Cattle at the furrender there-

of, were prefemly beheaded at Canterbury ; and

their heads placed on Poles, upon thofe Gates.

And by a CommiiTion of Oyer and Term'mer,vm-

ny both in Ejfex and Kent , were arraigned and

condemned for this Rebellion, and more fined.

And now King Ed-ward deliring to be fecu- 147--

red from all fufpedled perfons , fent the Arch-
"

bifhopof Torl^, Brother to the Earl of Warwick,

over to Cjuifnesythere to be kept in fafe cuitody

;

and there he remained a long time,till at length

by friendship he was delivered , and jfhortly af-

ter died. Likewife John Earl of Oxford, who
after Barnet Field yielded himfelf to King Ed'
ward, had his life pardoned ; but yet was fenc

over Sea to the Caftle of Hammes , where for

the fpace of twelve years he was (hut up in a

ftrong Prifon, and narrowly looked to; whofc

Lady all that time wss not (offered to come un-

co
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to him, nor had any thing to Jive upon, but

what people of their charities gave her ; or

what ihe could get by Needle or other

work. As for the Esrls of Pembroke and Rich-

mond, who were fled out of the Realm to the

Duke of Britain, King Edward fent to the Duke,

requiring to have them delivered up to him.up-

on promife of great rewardsjto which the Duke
made anfwer, that he could not with his honour

deliver them up, whom he had nken into his

Protection; bur. thac for. King Edward's fake,

he would take fuch care of them, that he fhould

need to take no care for them ; and to that end

he fequeftred their own fervants from them,and

appointed Britains to attend upon them.

It was now the thirteenth year of King Ed-
ward's Reign, in which a Parliament was called

ztWeftminfter : wherin all Ads formerly made
by him, are confirmed or revived ; and all their

Lands and Goods confifcated, that had taken

part againft him and were fled, and all their

Lands and Goods reltored to fuch as had taken

part with him.

King Edward being deftin'd to be alwayes in

troubles ; now that he had quietnefs at home,
was drawn into new broils abroad ; for the

Duke of Burgoigne at this time having Wars
with France, thought he could no way make a

vponFrance. better harveft to himfelf, thenbyfowing feeds

of diffention between France and England : and

to this end he fends Ambafladoursto King Ed-

ward, tofolicit him to fez on foot his Title to

the Crown of France , making great offers,

with proteflation to afFdt him in it , both with

Purfe and Perfon. This Propofition being fe-

rioufly debated by the Kings Privy Council, is

at laft approved of, las being both lawful and

behoveful^ for the honour of the King , and

good of the Kingdom. Only means to bear the

charges of the War, were wanting ; tofupply

which by a Parliamentary courfe, would ask too

a Benevo- much time : A new courfe therefore is devifed,

tailbmoney. to procure money from the Subjeft byway of

Benevolence ; and this courfe was taken.

Hairy Hoi- About this time Henry Holland Duke of Ex-

ofFMtJ eter, and Earl of Huntington dilinherited by Aft

SbM-f"' d
°^ Par ''8ment ,n r^e fourth year of this King,

death!
* *" Chough he had married King Edward's Sifter)

yet grew to fo great mifery , that pafling over

into Flanders , I there faw him (faith Comm'tnes)

running bare-legged after the Duke of Bur-

gundies train, begging his bread for Gods fake
;

whom the Duke of Burgundy at that time not

knowing (though they had married two Sifters)

but hearing afterward who he was, gave him a

fmall Penfion to maintain him; till not long af-

ter he was found dead upon the fhore of Dover,

\and (tripped all naked ; but how he came to his

dearh, could never by any enquiry be brought
to light.

Provifion for this French expedition being
throughly made , and order taken for the

quiet Government of the Kingdom in his ab-

into trance.

Ku-v Ed
vara v it!'

an Army
pafTcrH over fence , and the flop of incurfions , if any by

the Scots fhould be made: King £Award with
an Army of fifteen hundred men at Arms, all

of the Nobility and Gentry, fifteen thoufand

Archers on Horfeback, eight thoufand com-
mon Souldiers , and three thoufand Pioneers,

came down to Dover : whither the Duke of

Burgoigne had fent five hundred flat Bottom'd
Boats to tranfporc the Horfe to Callice

, yet for
all that help, it was two and twenty dayes be-
fore the Kings Forces were all part over. Be-
foretheKings departure from Dover, (to the
end he might not feem to furpr'rZe him) he fent
an Herauld named Garter, a^rmanby birth,

Wirha Letter of Defiance to the French King,
(fo well written, faith Commines,that he thought
it not of any Englifh mans inditing; as ihou°h
Englifh men could not indite as well as the
French) requiring him to yield unto him the
Crown of France , his unqueftionable Inheri-
tance ; which if he fhould dare to deny , he
would then endeavour to recover it by the
Sword. This Letter the French King read,

and thereupon withdrawing himfelf, caufed
the Herauld to be brought to his prefence, to

whom in private he gave this anfwer: Thac
the Duke of Burgoigne, and the Earl of Saint

Paul the Conftaole
, ("by whofe mitigation

he knew che King of England was drawn to

this defign) would but delude him , for thai

they were Diflemblers and Importers j and
therefore faid, it would conduce more to the
honour of the King of England to continue in

League with him , though an old Adverfary

;

than to hazard the fortune of the Wars, up-
on the promifed alfirtance of new-come De-
ceivers : And fo commend me (faith he) to
the King thy Mailer , and fay what I have told
thee

; and then with an honourable reward of
three hundred Crowns, difmirt him. The He-
rauld promifed to do all that in him lay, and
(beyond his Commiflion) fhewed the French
King wayes, (by working upon the Lords
Howard and Stanley) by which he might en-
ter into a Treaty for Peace , which he doubt-
ed net would fort to a good conclusion. The
French King glad to hear it

, gave the He-
rauld , bfiedes the other reward, a piece of
Crimfon Velvet of thirty yards long ; and
withal fent to King Edward the goodliert Horfe
he had in his Stable, asalfo an Afs, a Wolf,
and a Wilde Boar , hearts at thac time rare in

England : And then the Herauld returning
to Callice , delivered to King Edward the French
Kings anfwer.

And now tO make good the French King's

allegation to the Herauld , the Duke of
Burgoigne who had promifed in the word of a

Prince, to bring to Callice by this time two
thoufand Launces, and four thoufand Sradiots

or light-Horfe, failed to come: Whereupon
the Lord Scales is by King Edward fent to the

Duke, to put him in mindeofhis promife,

and to haften his coming with his promifed

Forces : But the journey was to little pur-

pofe , only it occafioned the Duke with a fmall

troop of Horfe to come to the King, formally

to excufe himfelf for having been fo backward ;

but the caufe (he faid) was, for thac having

been imbroyled in the liege of Nuz,
y he could

not depart thence , without infinite difgrace, if

neither compofitionnor fubmirlion were enfor-

ced ; which now notwithstanding , becaufe he
would not too much trefpafs upon his patience,

he was enforced to do> by the obrtinacy of the

belieged ;but promifed to f.-pply all defers,both

with his prefence and power, and that fpeedilv.

The

He ftn !s a
Herauld to
the King of
France to
ri'Mnaud the

Ctowu.

The French

Kini'S an-

fwer to the

Herauld.

1474.
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King of
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Kin:; Ed-
ttdrd i n pcr-
formance of
their pro-
mile,.
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The King cf
France lends

a counter-

feit Herauld

to Ki ng Ed-
reard to pro-

ponnd con-
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The condi-

tions of
Peace be-

tween the

two Kings.

The Conftable likewife by ii is Letter perfwades

the King of England to proceed in the action,

and not to doubt both from the Duke and him-

felf to befufficiendy every way accommodated.
King Edward thus encouraged, pafleth on,

but in his way found no performance of promi-

ks, either on the Dukes or Conflabks part;

for the Duke did not accommodate the Souldi-

ers, at their coming to Ptronne, with Victuals or

Lodging, in fuch manner as was requifite and ex-

pected : and the Conllable> inftead of furren-

dringupSt. Quiatins according to agreemenr,

made a falJy out upon fuch as were lent from
the King of England to take poffeflion , aad

plaid upon them with his great Ordinance;

whereupon King Edward began to fufpett the

truth of the French Kings ("efcription of the

Dukes and Conftables conditions ; and from
thence forward flood upon his own Guard, and

gave no further credit to their Protertations
;

which the Duke of Burgoigne refenting , pre-

tending occalions for the banning forward his

Forces, and promifing fpeedy return together

with them, taketh his leave and departeth,

which did not a little increafe the Kings fufpi-

cion.

The French King having intelligence of the

Duke of Burgoignes departure , fore-carting

the danger, it they fhould unite their Forces;
refolved with himfelf to aflay what might be
done to mediate a Peace in the Dukes abfence

;

and yet fo to treat, that if it took not effect, he

might difclaim the knowledge of the overture

:

Whereupon he privately difpatcheth ameffen-

ger , in fiiew an Herauld ; but was indeed

a fellow of no office or eftimation , and not

known to any of the Kings houfhold, but to

Villkrs the Mafler of the Horfe, who only was

acquainted with the plot and party* This coun-

terfeit Purfuivant at Arms, with a Coat made
of a Trumpets Banncr-rowl, addrefled himfelf

to the King of England, and upon adfhilfion to

his prefence, infinuates the French Kings de-

fire, which was , to have Commillioners on

both parts affigned , to confer of the means to

reconcile the differences between the two
Kings ; or at leall to conclude a cefTation from

Arms for fome time. And fo well this Meffen-
ger delivered his errand , that it was credited,

and the Kings requeft granted ; and thereupon
Letters of fafe conduct are fent of both fides,

for fuch Commiflioners as to this purpofe fhould

meet at Amyens. For King Edward came the

Lord Howard, Sir Anthony Sentleger, and Doctor
Morton*, after made Lord Chancellour ot Eng-
land. For King Lewis came the Admiral of
France, the Lord Saint P/'m-,and Heberg Bifhop

of Enreux. After long Conference , Articles

of Peace were concluded on to this effect : That
the French King fhould pay prefently to the

King of England, threescore and fifteen thou-

fand Crowns , and from thenceforth annually

fifty thoufand Crowns, during the lifeof King
"Edward : That within one year, the French King
fhould fend for the Lady Elizabeth the King of

England's, Daughter, andjoynherin Marriage

to the Dauphin : That the Lord Howard , and

Sir John £heyney Mailer of the Horfe, fhould

remain in Hnlbge there, till the Englifh Army
had quitted France, and a general Peace for nine

years : wherein the Dukes of Burgoigne and
Britain, are included if they will accept there-

of. Th:s Conclufion was the more eanly com-
palTed by the King of France his following the

Heraulds counfel; for he diflributed fixteen

thoufand Crowns amongll King Edward's Coun-
fellors and Favourites

;
two thoufand Crowns

to the Lord Hafiings the Kings Chamberlain
;

and to the Lord Howard, Sir John Cheyney , Sir

Anthony Sentleger, and Montgomery, the refidue;

belides great itore of Plate and Jewels, diflri-

buted amongfl inferiour Officers of the Court.
The Duke oiGhcefler only oppofed this accord,

as not fuiting with, his delign; neverthelefs ic

proceeded , and notice thereof is prefently

lent to the Duke of Burgoigne, who thereupon
only with fifteen Horfe, comes porting to the

Englifh Camp, whom King Sdward perfwades

to enter into the Peace , according to there-

fervation ; but he in great chafe, reproacheth

King Edward for entring into it himfelf; fay-

ing, That his Predeceffors had by many brave

exploits gotten fame and reputation upon the

French; and now he had brought his Souldiers

only to fhew them the Countrey, and return as

they came; adding withal, that to make it ap-

pear he was able without help of the Snglifh to

fubfift of himfelf, he utterly difclaimed any be-

nefit by that Truce, until three months after the

English were returned to their own Countrey j

and fo in a great fnuffe returned home.
For the better confirmation ofwhat is agreed

upon between the two Kings , an enterview is

defired ; but before the fame is effected , the

French King fends the Englifh Army an hundred

Tonne of Gafceigne Wine , to be drunk out

amongft the private Souldiers, and therewithal

free licence for Commanders and Gentlemen to

recreate themfelves in Amyens;whtre they were
lovingly entertained by the Burgers of the

Town, by the Kings exprefs command. The
place of enterview of thefe two Kings , is

agreed on.to be at Picqu'my, a Town three miles

diltant from Amyens,kHed in a botrom,through

which the River of Some runneth ; over which
a rtrong Bridge was built, and in the midft,

thereof {a grate made overthwart with Bars, no
wider afunder then a man might well thrull in

his Arm ; covered with boards over head , to

avoid the rain: four of the Bed-Chamber on
both fides, are appointed to fearchthe rooms,

to prevent traps or Inftruments of treachery:

and being by them certified that all was clear,

the Kings advance themfelves. King Edward

being come in fight of the place , made a

rtand ; being told, that the circumltance of

coming firfl to the place was a matter of great

difparagement in point of State : but the French

King more regarding fubftance than circum-

flance, gave the King of England the advantage

to come at his pleafure, and went firfl: to the

Bar appointed for Conference, and there did

attend King Edward's leifure. He had in his

company John Duke of Bourbon, with his Bro-

ther the Cardinal, and eight hundred men at

Arms. King Edward had with him his Brother

the Duke of Clarence, theEarl of Northumber-

land, the Lords Chamberlain and Chancellour,

and at his back his whole Army in Battel. The

Kin^s lovingly falute each other, and comple-

ments

The Duke
of Burgoigne

reproaditcb,

KingE«/»
ward for

making the

Peace.

An inter-

view be-

tween the

two Kings
is agreed

upon.

The place
]

and manner
of their in-

tei view.
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merits of courtefie reciprocally pafs : which

finished , they , with their Noblemen there

prefent, take all their Oaths upon the Holy
Evangelifts, in all their power , to obferve the

Articles of Accord agreed on. After which, in

private, the French King importunes King Ed-

ward thac the Duke of Britain might be left

out of thefe Articles.- but after much urging

to that purpofe , King Edward gave this refo-

lute anfwer , that if King Lewis defired the

friendship of England , he Should not moleft

the Duke of Britain ; for that he was refolved,

at any time to come in perfon to relieve him , if

he were disturbed : King Edward pretended the

many kindnelTes he had formerly received of
the Duke of Britain ; but it was conceived,

that the defire of comparing the Earls of Rich-

mond and Pembroke , now in the Duke of Bri-

tains Countrey , were the greateft motives of
his (landing fo firmly for him. After more fc-

rious difcourfe, King Lewis told King Edward,
that he would one day invite him to Paris, there

to court his French Ladies, with whom, if he
committed any fin, he merrily told him , that

Cardinal Bourbon Should be his ConfclTor , who
(ht might be fure) would affign him an eafie

penance; as one that loved to kifs fair Ladies

himfelf ; but when King Sdward feemed not

unwilling to accept his offer, he was then glad

to put it off with other difcourfe: for that (as

he told Commines) too many English Princes had

been there before.

The money to be paid to King Edward by

the Articles, is accordingly paid ; and thereup-

on the French Hofage s are delivered > and the

Engli/h Army retires to CaSice,atid from thence

is transported into England ; and then the Eng-

lijh Hoftagesare likewife delivered. This Peace

wasfaid to be made only by the HoIyGhoftj
becaufe on the day of meeting, a white Dove
came and fate upon the King of England** Tent

:

though the Dukes of Gkcefier and Burgoigne

thought it was made by no good fpirit.

King Edward being returned into England,

had his minde running Still upon the danger

that might grow from the Earl of Richmond'.

he therefore difpatched Doftqr Stillington,

and two other his AmbalTadors, to the

Duke of Britain, to fend him over to him

,

under this fubtle pretence , that he meant
to match him in marriage with the La-
dy Cicely his younges»Daughter ; and withal,

fent alfo no fmall Store of Angels to fpeak for
him ; which fo prevailed with the Duke , that

he delivered the Earl of Richmond to the Am-
balTadors, who conduced him thence to Saint

CMalos ; where whileft they Stayed for a wind,
the young Earl by the cunning plotting of Pe-
ter Landois, the Dukes Treafurer, (more out
°f fcorn that he was not gratified by the Eng-
h(k Ambaffador, to the proportion of his place>
than for any love to the Earl) efcapes into the
Santtuary • from whence neither prayers nor
promifes could get him out : Neverthelefs up-
ou Peter Landois his promife he fhould be fafely

kept there, the Ambaffadors departed , and
returned home , acquainted King Edward with
the Duke of Britains courtefie in delivering

him, and their own negligence in fuffering

him to efcape ; only making amends with the

1471?.

King Ed-

wwrf's Son
E4n-J i cre-

sted i-i ince

promife of Peter Landois: which might be to

King Sdward fome contentment, but was no
Satisfaction.

At Chrifimas following, being the fixteenth

year of his Reign, he created his eldeit Son
Edward , Prince of Wales , Duke of Cornwnl,

and Earl of Chefier. His iecond Son lie made
Duke of Torkj giving the Order of Knight-
hood to the Son and Heir of the Earl of Lin-
coln, and many others. He created alfo four

and twenty Knights of the Bath, whereof Brian

Chief Juftice , and Littleton a Judge of the

Common Pleas were two»

About this time, there were two examples of Two great

Severity Seen; not unworthy the relating, if IjSfl
but only to make us fee how dangerous a thing one upon

;. ; T J r n- r 1 j u Waller ViaU
it is Luaere cam fanblts , to Speak words thac j^,.

may be taken as reflecting upon the King. The',

firftwasof one Walter Walker, a wealthy Citi-

zen, dwelling at ahe Crown in Cheapfide : This
maaoneday when hisChilde cried, bid him be
quiet, and he would make him Heir of the

Crown: which words being fubjeft co inter-

pretation, he was called in quellion about them,

arraigned, condemned, and put to death. The .« •

other was of Thomas Burdet of csirrowm War- upon Mr.

wickfrire Efquire : Ic happened thatKu;r» Ed* Bur(kt -

ward hunted in his Park, he being from home,
and there killed a white Buck, whereof Matter
Burdet made Special account : fo as coming
home, and finding that Buck killed, hewifhed
it horns and all in his belly that had counfelled
the King to kill it : and becaufe none counfel-
led the King to kill it but himfelf, k was
thought thofe words were not fpoken without a
malignant reflecting upon the King .• and there-
upon Burdet was arraigned and condemned,
drawn to Tyburn, and there beheaded : thou°h — -

Markfjiam,thtn Chief Juftice , chofe rather "o -i477 ' -

lofe his place, then affent to the Judgement.
And now began ambition to noil in Richard ThcDnke

Duke of Glocefier ; whereof the firlr heat fell °fsiocefitr

upon his Brother the Duke of Clarence, how to 5SV
rid him oue of the way ; to which end , he llis e!der

Seeks to raife jealoufies in King Edward's head D&tbe

againfthim, telling him, that Some of CUrence Clare"ce '

his followers were Sorcerers and Necroman-
cers, and had given forth Speeches , that one
whole name begun with G. Should difinhe'ric

his Children , and get the Crown and for a

colour of thisfuggeition, one of the Duke of

Clarence his Servants,who came with him out of

Ireland from Dublin , where the Duke was born,

is in his Matters abfence, by the procurement,

underhand of the Duke of Glocejter, indi£ted,

arraigned, condemned, and executed at Tyburn

for a Conjurer, and all within the Space of two

dayes : and the Duke of Glocefier , to make
Shew that he had no hand in this fellow's death,

Set on the Duke of Clarence to complain of ic

to King Edward', and in the mean time Andes

matter, at lead colour of matter to make him

be committed to the Tower : And then again to

make Shew he had no hand in his imprifonmenr,

bids him be of goodchear, for it Should not

be longe'rehe would fee him releafed : and

he kept his word ;
for noc long after, by his ,_

procurement,he was drowned in a But ofMalm- .

,478-

fey, (and this was his releafementj and then £ToST*
laid in his bed,' to make the people believe that drowned in11

, a Butt of
Ue Malmeicy,
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a Daughter
of King, ,

EdxarJ.

'

he died of difcontent; whofe death King Ed-

ward, though perhaps conferring to it, fo much

refented, that afterward?, when he was fued to

for any mans Pardon, he would lighing break

out into fuch words : Oh unfortunate Brother !

for whofe life not one man would open his

mouth. Being dead, he was buried at Tewf^bu-

ry in Gloeefterfrire, by the Body of his Dutchefs,

who great with Childe, died of poyfon a little

before.

Ic was now the two and twentieth year of

King Edward's Reign , when James King of

Scotland fent Ambailadors to treat of amarri-

5coi,

Kl
"fde ft

a Se between his eldeft Son James Duke otRoth-

Son and fay, and Cicely King Edward's fecond Daugh-
ter. This overture for a Match , was by the

King and his Council readily embraced, and a

great part of the Portion was delivered to the

Scots with this Provifo, That if the marriage did

not proceed , the Provoit and Merchants of

Edenhurgh fhould be bound to repay it again.

But the Scotti(h King,who had other phantafies

in his head , and would rake counfel of none
but his own will, and diverted alfo perhaps by
the King of France ; not only dallied the pro-

But dallied
eeedinginthe Match , but affronted thofe of

by the King the Nobility that perfwaded him to it; info-
of,5c«j. mnch that his Brother the Duke of Albany was

enforced to abandou theCouncrey, and to fly

for refuge into England : by whom King Ed-
ward being informed of King James his fickle

difpofition, wasfo much incenfed , that under

whereupon tne condutt of the Duke of Gloa-fler , accom-
Edward panied with the Duke of Albany, he fent an Ar-

my of twenty thoufand againft Scotland ; who
in their way took in Berwick and befieged the

Caftle ; which being relolutely defended by
the Earl Bothwel, the Duke left the Lord Stan-

ley to continue the fiege, whiles he with the reft

of the Army , marcheth toward Edenbmgh
;

where within the Caftle of Maydens , King

Jfmes had immur'd himfelf. But the Nobility

. of Scotland feeing the danger they were in, en-

th" s,tts to deavoured by humble fubmiflion to procure a

Peace , at Ieaft a ceflation from War ; which
with much importunity they obtained , upon
thefe conditions: That full fetisfa&ion fhould be
prefently given , for all damages fuftained by
the late incurfions : That the Duke of Albany
fhould be fully reftored to grace and place,

with an abolition of all difcontents between
his Brother King James and him : That the Ca-
ftle of Berwick,, (which had been now out of the

poffedion of the English, one and twenty years)

fhould immediately be furrendred into theGe-
Generals hands, aand from thence no reducti-

on of that, or the Town attempted : That all

fuch fums of money as upon propofition of the
marriage had been delivered, fhould be repaid.

All which,exccpt the firft Article,were accord-
ingly performed;

When this bnfinefs with Scotland was indif-

ferently accommodated j KingEdward receives

intelligence from his Ambafladour Leiger in

France, that the French King not only denied
the payment of the annual Tribute of fifty

thoufand Crowns, agreed upon and fworn to,

upon the ratification of the late concluded
Peace, but h?.d alfo married the Dauphin of
France to the Lady ^Margaret Daughter of

enters Scet-

land with
an Army.

fub.nillion.

Caufcs of K*

di (con-

tentments.

Maximlian , Son of the, Emperour j which
fo much incenfed King Edward, that herefolves

to revenge it; and by the advice of his Coun-
cil, open War was prefently Proclaimed againft

France : But whileft King Edward is making pre-

paration, and intentive to the bufinefs , tie is

attached by the hand of death; and upon ^lie

ninth of AfHl, in the year 1483. at Weftmlnfter ^ u
ended his mortal life. and dies.

'48j.

Of his Taxations.

IN his fecond year , he fent his Privy Seal

through England , to move men to give him
a certain fumme of money towards refilling the

Scots, which was granted and given liberally:

In his feventh year, in a Parliament at Weftmin-

fier, were refumed all manner of gifts , which
the King had given from the firft day he took
pofleffionof the Realm, to that time. In his

eighth year, at a Parliament were granted two
fifteens and a Demy. In his thirteenth year, a

Parliament was holden, wherein a Subfidy was
granted ; aad the year following, towards War
to beundertaken in France, a new way of rai.

fing money is devifed , called a Benevolence,
by which great furames of money were gotten

or the Subject : And it is not unworthy the re- A merry

lating, what an old rich Widow at (this time twS'ranJ
did ; whom King£^r/f,amongftothers,having Ut0

^
d ™&

called before him , merrily asked , what Widow.

fiie would willingly give him towards his great

charges ? By my troth ('quoth fhe) for thy
lovely countenance , thou fhalt have even
twenty pounds. The King looking fcarce for
half that fumme, thanked her, and lovingly kift

her ; which fo wrought with the old Widow,
that fhe prefently fwore, he fhould have twenty
pound more; and paid it willingly. Not long Moneyga.-

before his death he was by ill Couofellors thered upon

put upon a diftafteful courfefor raifingof mo- [Jw!
Su"

ney ; which was, by fining men for Delinquen-
cies againft Penal Statutes: by which courfe
fome money was gathered ; but before it came
to full execution, he dying, that alfo died with
him.

Gf 'hit Lms and Ordinances.

IN his fourth year,he newly devifed the Coin New Coyn
both of Gold and Silver, as at this day it is j

ordained.

the Gold, he named Royals and Nobles, the

Silver, Groats, and half Qroacs : the new (Sroac

weighing fcantly three pence ; and the Noble
of fix fhillings eight pence, appointed to go'

for eight fhi 11 ings four pence, In his fifth year

it was proclaimed in England, that the Beaks or

Pykes of Shoes and Boots fhould not pafs two The ,ensth

Inches , upon pain of curfing by the Clergy, and^es
and forfeiting twenty fhillings to be paid, one °.

f shooes

Noble to the King , another to the Cordwayn-
ers of London , and the third to the Chamber of
London : and for other Countreys and Towns
the like order was taken. Before this time,

andfmcethe year 1382. the Pykes of Shoes
and Boots were of fuch length, that they were
fain to be tied up to the knees with Chains of
Silver, and Gilr, or at Ieaft with (ilken laces.

eAftin
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Affairs of the (fhitrch in his time:

The year of. fN th 's Kings time the Jubile, which was be-

jubiie JL fore but every fifcieth year, was, by Pope

from?fty to
Sixtus the fourth, brought to be every five and

five and twentieth year. Alio , where before this time,
twenty.

the Scotti'jh Bifhops had no Metropolitan , but

the Bifhop of lorl^ was Metropolitan and Pri-

mate of Scotland : Now in this Kings time, Pope
Sixtus appointed the Bifhop of Saint Andrews
to be Metropolitan of Scotland, who had twelve

-bifhops under his obedienc e

Works of Piety done in his time,

Queens Col-

ledge in

Cambridge

founded.

Katherine-

tiall'xa Cam-
bridge iown-

ded.

The great

Conduit in

Cheapfide

builded.

C riffltgate

re-edified.

Two great

Plague?,

I

THis King laid the foundation of the new
Chappel at Windfor , and his Queen

Elizabeth founded the Queens Colledge in

Cambridge, and endowed it with large Poffef-

fions. About his fifteenth year , Doflor Wood-

/d^Provoft of Kings Colledge in Cambridge,

founded Katherine-hall there. In hisfeventeench

year, the Wall of the City of London , from
Cripplegate to Bi(hopfgate , was builded at the

Charges of the Citizens ; a\fo Bifhopfgate it felf

was new built by the Merchants Almans, of the

Steelyard. Alfo in this year died Sir John Crosby,

Knight, late Mayor of London, who gave to the

repairing of the Parifli Church of St. Helens

in Bifhopfgate-ftreet , where he was buried, 500.

Marks : to the repairing of the Pari/h Church
of Henworth in Middlefex, forty pounds : to

the repairing of London Wall , an hundred

pounds: to the repairing of Rochefier Bridge,

ten pounds : to the Wardens and Commonalty
of the Grocers in London, two large Pots of fil-

ver chafed half gilt, and other Legacies. About
this time alfo, Richard Raw/on, one of 3he She-

riffs of London, caufed an houfe to be builded

in the Church-yard of St. eJMary Hofpital

without Bifhopfgate, where the Mayor and Al-

dermen ule to lit and hear the Sermons in Eafier

Holy-dayes. In his nineteenth^ year , William

Taylor Mayor of London, gave to the City cer-

tain Tenements; for which the City is bound
to pay for ever, at every fifteen granted to the

King, forallfuchasfhall dwell in Cordwaiaer-

fireet-mard, fefled at twelve pence apiece, or
under. And about the fame time , one Thomas
Ham, Sheriff of London , builded, at his colts,

the great Conduit in Cheap-fide. In his three and
twentieth year , SdwardShaw Goldfmith , who
had been Mayor of London, at his own cofts re-

edified Cripplegate in London, which Gate in old

time had been a prifon.

Of Cafaakies happening in his time.

IN his third year, the Minfter of 7>^, and
the Steeple of Chrilts-Church in 2{ormch

were burnt. In his feventeenth year, fo great a

Peftilence reigned in England, that it fwept
away more people in four months , than the
Wars had done in fifteen years part. Alfo in

his nineteenth year was another Peftilence ;

which beginning in the latter end of September,
continued till the beginning of Novemb. twelve-
months following

; in which fpace of time in-

numerable people disd.

Of his Wife and Ifie.

King Edward bad been contrs&ed to Elea-
nor Daughter to John Talbot Earl of

Shrewsbury, married after to Sir Thomas Butler,

Baron of Sudely : but he married Elizabeth t! c
Widow of Sir John Gray, Daughter of Richard
Woodvile, by his Wife Jacjueline Dutchefs of
Bedford : She lived his Wife eighteen years and
eleven months ; by whom he had three Sons
and (even Daughters. Edward his eldelt Son^ •

born in the Sanftuary at Wcfiminfter : Richard
his fecondSon, born at Shrewsbury : George his

third Son, born alfo at Shrewsbury, but died a

Chjlde. Elizabeth his eldeft Daughter promi-
fed in marriage to Charles Dauphin of France

;

but married afterward to King Henry the Se-

venth : Cicely his fecond Daughter promifed in

marriage to James Duke of Rothjay, Prince of
Scotland-, but was married afterward to John
Vifcount Wells, whom ihe out-lived, and was
again re-married, but by neither Husband had
any IlTue: She lieth buried at Ouarena in the

IJle of Wight. Anne his third Daughter was
married to Thomas Howard Duke of Norfolk,
Earl Marfhal and high Treafurer of England, by
whom fhe had two Sons , both dying without
Iffue : fhe lieth buried at Framingham in Nor-
folk. Bridget his fourth Daughter , born at Elt-

ham in Kent, became a Nun in the Nunnery of
Bartford in Kent, which King Edward had
founded, Mary his fifth Daughter was promi-
fed in marriage to the King of Denmark,, but
died in the Tower of Greenwich , before it

could be folemnized : fhe lieth buried it Wind-
for. LMargaret his fixth Daughter died an In-
fant : Katherine his feventh Daughter was mar-
ried to William Courtney Earl of Dtvonfhire ; to

whom fhe bare Lord Henry,who by King Henry
the eight was created Marquefsof Exeter.

Concubines he had many, but three fpecial- Kind-
ly ; and would ufe to fay , that he had three JSuoS
Concubines , who in their feveral properties cubines'

excelled : One, the raerrieft, another,the wyli-

eft ; the third, theholieft Harlot in his Realm;
asone whom no man could lightly get out of the

Church to any place, unlefs it were to his bed.'

The other two were greater perfonages than

are fit to be named : but the merrieft was Shore's s*""'* »&?
Wife ; in whom therefore he took fpecial plea-

fure. This woman was born in London, worfhip-
fully defcended, and well married ; but when
the King had abufed her, anon her Husband (as

he was an honeft man, and did know his good,

not prefuming to touch a Kings Concubine)
left her up to him altogether.

Bythefehehad natural iffue , Arthur furna-

med Plantagenet(who(e mother, as isf'ppofed,

was the Lady Elizabeth Lacy) created Vifcount

Lifle, by King Henry the eight , at Bride.vel in

London: and Elizabeth, who was married to Sir The late

Thomas Lumley Knight; to whom /he bare**"- )°fx^m '

chard, afterward Lord Lumley, from whom the whom de-

late Lord Lumley did defcend.
lwndcd -

H
Of his Perfonage and Conditions.

E was (faith Comines)the goodlieft perfon-

age that ever mine eyes behcldjexceeding

F f tall
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His Tpeech

»ohis Lore's

at his death.

ca.ll of ftature, fair of complexion, and of moft

Princely prefence : and we may rruly fay , he

was of full age before he came to one and

twenty ; for being but eighteen years old when

his Father died , he fued out his Livery pre-

fently : fo as he began the race of his fortune

jufllike Aagtifim Cafar , each of them at the

fame age fucceeding an Anceftour after a vio-

lent death ; and each of them left to fet on a

roof, where but only a foundation was laid be-

fore. For his conditions , he was of an ereft-

ed compofure both of body and minde , but

fomething fagging on the flefhes fide ; and ne-

ver any man, that did marry for Jove, did fo lit-

tle love marriage ; for he took as much plea-

fure in other mens Wives as in his own. He
was never more confident, then when he was in

danger, nor ever more doubtful then when he

was Secure. Of the four Cardinal Vermes,

Fortitude and Prudence were in him naturally :

Temperance and Juftice, but to ferve his turn.

He was Politick even to irreligion ; for to

compafs bis ends he would not ftick to fwear

what he never meant. Yet he was Religious

beyond Policy ; for before Battels, he ufed to

make his Prayers to God , after Victories to

give him Thanks. He was far from being

proud, yet very ambitious : and could ufe fa-

miliarityiand yet retain Majerty. He was a great

Briber ; and what he could not get by Force,

he would by Rewards ; as much as what he

could not get by Battery, he would by Mines.

He was too credulous of Reports, which made

him be in errour,fometimes to the hurt of him*

felf , oftentimes or others. He had made the

White Rofe to flourish as long as Henry the

Fourth made the Red , if he had not made it

change colour with too much Blood. He had

been fortunate in his Children, if he had not

been unfortunate in a Brother; but he was well

enough ferved, that would think a Wolf could

ever be a good Shepherd. He had an excellent

art in improving his favours ; for he could do

as much with a fmall courtefie , as other men
with a great benefit : And that which was

more, he could make advantage of difadvanta-

ges : for he got the love of the Londoners by

owing them money ; and the good will of the

Citizens by lying with their Wives.

Of his Death and Burial.

WHether it began from his minde, being

txtreamly troubled with the injurious

dealing of the King of France • or from his

body by intemperance of diet, to which he

was much given : He fell into a Sicknefs (fome

fay a Catarrhe, fome a Feaver) but into a Sick-

nefs whereof he died. In the time of which

ficknefs, and at the very point of death , Sir

Thomas Moor makes him to make a fpeech to his

Lords ; which 1 might think to be the fpeech of

a fickraan, if it were not fo found; and of a

weak man, if it were not fo long : But it feems

Sir Thomas Moor delivers rather what was fit

for him to fay, than what hefaid , the Contents

being only , to exhort his Lords, whom he

knew to be at variance , to be in love and

concord amongft themlelves ; for that the

welfare of his Children , whom he muft now

leave to their care, could not otherwife be pre-

ferved but by Uieir agreement. And having fpo-

ken to this, purpole as much as his weaknefs

would fuffer him, he found himfelf fleepy ; and

turning on one fide, he fell into his long fleep,

the ninth of April, in the year 1485. when he

had lived one and forty years, reigned two and

twenty and one month, and was buried at Wind-

for y in the new Chappel , whofe foundation

himfelf had laid.

M'

Of Men of Nott in hit time:

EN of valour in his time were many,'

but himfelf the chiefeft j the red may
be obferved in reading his ftory. For men of

Letters, we may have leave at this time to fpeak •

of fome flrangers , having been men of ex-

traordinary fame ; as Johannes At Monte Regio,

PurbachtKt and Blanchinw, all great Aftrono-

mers ; Ludovicm cPontanus, Paulus Cafhenfis,

and Anthonitu Roffellanm , all great Liwyers

;

Servifanm, Savanarola, and BarzAzAHi, all great

Phylicians ; BaJfarienandCttfantts , both great

Cardinals ; ^Argyropole , Philclphm , 1)atiu,

Leonardtu, Arttinm t at\d Toggitts, all great men
in humane Literature. And of our Countrey-

men , John Harding an Efquire , born in the

North parts, who wrote a Chronicle in English

Verfe ; and, among other fpecial points therein

touched, hath gathered all the Submiflions and

Homages made by the Scottish Kings , even

fromthedayCsof King Athelflan : whereby it

may evidently appear, how the Scottish King-

dom, even in manner , from the firft eftablifh-

ing thereof here in Britain , hath been apper-

taining unto the Kings of England, and holden

of them as their chief and fuperiour Lords.

Julian Bemes , a Gentleman of excellent gifts,

who wrote certain Treatifes of Hawking and

Hunting • alfo a Book of the Laws of Arms,
and knowledge appertaining to Heraulds. John

Fortefcne a Judge, and Chancellour of England,

who wrote divers Treatifes concerning the Law
and Politick Government : Rochm , a Charter-

hottfe Monk) born in London, who wrote divers

Epigrams. Walter Hunt , a Carmelite Fryer,

who for his excellent learning, was fent from

the whole body of the Realm, to the General

Council holden firft at Ferrara, and after at

Florence, by Pope Eugenius the fourth ; where

he amongft others difputed with the Greeks 3 ini

defence of the Order and Ceremonies of the

Latins Church. William faxton , who wrote a milium

Chronicle called FrnUns Temporum , and an
c^f°

Appendix Unto Trevifa , befides divers Other Chronicle.

Books and Translations. John CMilverton ,

Carmelite Fryer of Brifiow , and Provincial of

his Order, who, becaufe he defended flich of

his Order as preached againft endowments of

the Church with Temporal PolTefTions , was

committed to prifon in the Caftle of Sainc

Angeh in Rome , where he continued three

years. David UWorgan a Welchwan , who
wrote of the Antiquities of Wales , and a de-

fcription of the Countrey, JchnTiptoft,a Noble-

man born, who wrore divers Treatifes , but loft

his head in the year 1471. Robert Unggon born

in Norfolk^, who wrote certain vain Prophelies.

Themat
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Thomas Norton, born in Br iftoiv, an Alchymiif.

Scogana learned Gentleman, and a Student for a

time in Oxford ; who for his pleafant wit and

merry conceits, was called to Court. But mod
worthy of all to be remern^red , Thomas Lit-

tleton, who tleton a reverend Tudne of the Common Pleas,

Scogan at

tins time

lived.

7homas Lh-

)te the

ved

Tenses, at who brought a grear part of the Law into Me-
thistimeii- thod, which lay before confufedly difperfed j

and his Book called Littleton ^Tenures.

Mayers and Sheriffs of London in this

Kings time. ,

In his firft year,

Sir Hugh witch was Mayor.

George Ireland, John Lock^ Sheriffs.

In his fecond year,

Sir Thomas Cook was Mayor;

William Hampton, Bartholomew James, Sheriffs.

In hischird year,

Sir Matthew Philip was Mayor:

Robert Baffet, Thomas eJM.ufchampt, Sheriffs.

In his fourth year,

Sir Ralph Joceline was Mayor.

John Tate, John Stones Sheriffs.

In his fifth year,

Sir Ralph Varney was Mayor.

Henry Weaver, William Ctnftantine, Sheriffs.

In his fixth year,

Sir John Tomg was Mayor.

John Brown, Henry Brice,John Darby , Sheriffs.

Inhisfeventhyear,

Sir Thomas OldgravewsM&yor*

Thomas Stalbrotkj Humfrey Heyford, Sheriffs.

In his eighth year,

Sir williamTaylor was Mayor.

Simon Smith, William Htrriot, Sheriffs.

In his ninth year,

Sir Richard a Lee was Mayor.

Richard Gardner, Robert Drope, Sheriffs.

In his tenth year,

Sir John Staction was Mayor.

John (josby, J°hn Ward, Sheriffs.

In his eleventh year,

Sir William Edwards was Miyor.

John ^yillen, John Shelley, Sheriffs.

In his twelfth year,

Sir William Hampton was Mayor.

John Brown , Thomas Bledlow, Sheriffs.'

In his thirteenth year,

Sir John Tate was Mayor.

Sir William Stocker,Aobert Belisdon, Sheriffs.

In his fourteenth year,

Sir Robert Drope was Mayor.

Edmund Shaa, Thomas Hill, Sheriffs.

In his fifteenth year,

Sir Robert Bafet was Mayor.

Hugh Br ice, Robert Colwich, Sheriffs.

In his fixteenth year,

Sir Ralph Joceline was Mayor.

Richard Rawfoo, William Horn, Sheriff*.

In his feventeenth year.

Sir Humfrey Heyford w?s Mayor.
Henry fillet, John Stccker

t
Sheriffs.

In his eighteenth year,

SlxRichard Cjardner was Mayor.
Robert Harding, Robert Bifield, Sheriffs.*

In his nineteenth year,

Sir Bartholomew James was Mayor,
Thomas Ham, John Ward, Sheriffs.

In his twentieth year,

Sir John Brown was Mayor:
Thomas Daniel, William Bacon, Sheriffs.

In his twenty firft year,

Sir William Herriot was Mayor.
Robert Tate, Rich. Charey, Will, Wiking, Sheriffs/

In his twenty fecond year,

Sir Edmund Shaa was Mayor.

William White, John Matthew, Sheriffs, .1

Vfi TH E
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The REIGN of

KING EDWARD
THE FIFTH.

J48J-
KinalM-
xtard pro-

claimed

King; but

r.ever Crow >

ned.

Tng Edward the fourth

being dead,hiseldeft Son

Edward^ fcarce yec ele-

ven years old, fucceed-

ed in the Kingdom , but

not in the Crown ; for

he was proclaimed King>

but never Crowned :

and indeed it may not fo

properly be called the Reign of Edward the

Fifth , as the Tyranny of Richard the Third ;

for from the time of King Edward's death,

though not in name, yet in effett, he not onJy

ruled as King, but raged as a Tyrant. Prince

Edward, when his Father died, was at Ludlow

in Waks, where he had lived fpme time before,

the better by his prefence to keep the Welfh in

awe; he had about him of his Mothers Kin-

dred many ; but Sir &/4ntbony Woodvile., the

Earl Rivers his Uncle, was appointed his chief

Counfellor and Director. The Duke of Glo-

«/??rwasat this time in the North, but had

word prefently fent him from the Lord Ha~

flings, Lord Chamberlain, of his Brother King

Edward's death j who acquainted him withal,

that by his will, he had committed the young
King, his Queen, and other Children, to his

care and government ; and thereupon putting

him in minde, how neceflary it was for him

fpeedily to repair to London: But the Duke of

piecefor needed no fpur to fet him forward,

^sBr
?".t, who was already in a full career: for he had

triers death, . '. .
*

pofts out of long before projected in his minde, how he

io'ww. might come to attain the Crown; and now he

thought the way wfts made him. For as it is

faid, the very night in which King Edward died,

ontMijfellroo^ long e're morning, came in

great haite to the houfe of one Potter dwelling

in Redcrofy-ftrect without Cripple-gate ; where
hefhewed unto Potter that King Edward was

departed : To whom Potter anfwered , By my
troth man, then will my Matter the Duke of

Glcceftcr be King: What caufe he had fo to

think, is hard to fay ; butfurelyit is not likely

he fpake it of nought. And now the young
King was coming up to London with a ftrong

guard
,
partly to make a firft expreflion of his

greatnefs, and partly to oppofe any diforders

that might be offered. But the Duke of Glo-

cefter finding this proceeding like to be a rub in

his way, at lealt, not fit for his defigns, he pre-

fently falls to undermining ; writes moll loving

Letters tothe Queen, protelting all humble
and faithful fcrvice to the King and her ; but

The Duke
of Ghccjler

heaiing of

withal perfwading her, that this great guard He peri

about the King might be prefently difmilfed j

(^%t
which did but minifter matter of fufpicion, her son may

and would be apt to breed new jealoufies in gS^'
&

them who were now throughly reconciled.

The Queen of a nature eafie to be wrought
upon, gives credit to his glozing Letters ; and
thereupon fends in ail hafte to her Son , and to
her Brother the Lord Rivers; requiring them
by all means, for fome caufes to her known,
to difmifs their Guard , (not mentioning by
whofe advice fhe writ them ; which if fhe had
done, they would never have done it) but now
upon her Letters they prefently did , and
came forward with only a fober company. And
now is Glocefter's firft work done j but he,
knowing that the work yet behinde was too
great to be done byhimfelf alone, gets the
Duke of Buckingham , and the Lord Ha-
lting; , two of the greateft meu of power at

that time in the Kingdom, to joyn withhim in

opinion, that it was not fit the Queens Kin-
dred ihould^befo wholly about the King; aud
others of better blood and defert, to be eftran-

ged from him, and therefore by all means fit,

to endeavour to remove them : To which the
Duke of Buckingham is eafily wrought, upon a

promife to have the Earldom of Hartford con-
ferred upon him : and the Lord Haftings not

hardly, upon a hope by this means to cut off

many, whom in King Edward's dayes he had
juftly offended. And now another great work
was done ; it remains in the next place to put it

in execution, which was prefently thus effected.

Theyoung King had been at Northampton , and J^'^
from thence was gone to Stony-Stratford, whi-

ther the two Dukes of Gbeefier and Bucking-

Zwwarrived; but pretending the Town tobe
too little for the entertainment of their Com-
panies, they went back to Northampton, and
alighting at the fame Inne where the Earl Ri-

vers had taken up his lodging for that night, in-

tending the next morning early to overtake the

King. Upon this their accidental meeting,
great (hews of courteliepaffed between them

;

and Supper ended, the Dukes pretending wea-
rinefs, retire to their Lodgings, the Earl to his .•

but the Dukes Being entred into their Cham-
bers, enter into confutation with their private

friends, in which they fpent a great part of the

Dight, and then fecretly get the Keys of the

Inne Gates, fufferingnonero pafs either in or

out ; whereof die EjtI having notice by his

Holt, though he fufpefted the worft , yet Get-

ting

upon I

upon the

Kings Uncle

and other

friends.
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ting a good countenance upon the matter , and

truftmg to his own innocency , he boldly went

to the Duke of Glocefier s Chamber , where he

found the Duke or' Buckingham and the reft

clofelyfet in Council ; with whom he expoftu-

latesthereafon of thiscourfe, to imprifon him

in his Inne againft his will : But they inftead of

anfwcr, command prefently to lay hands on
him, charging him with many crimes , whereof

therafelves were only guilty : And then taking

order forhisfafe imprifonment > theyfpeediiy

took Horfe, and came to Stony-Stratford , at

fuch time as the King was taking horfe, whom
in all reverent manner they faluted : Bnt pre-

fently in the Kings prefence, a quarrel ispickt

againft the Lord Richard, Cray , the Kings half

Brother : The Duke of Buckingham making re-

lation to the King, that he and the Marqaeis his

Brother, with the Earl Rivers the Queens Bro-

ther, had endeavoured, and almoft effe&ed, to

draw to themfelves the whole managing the af-

fairs of the Kingdom, and to fet variance be-

tween the Peers of the Realm • and particu-

Jarlr,that the Lord Marquefs without any War-
rant , had taken out of the Tower of London

both Treafure and Armour, to a great quanti-

ty : buttowhatpurpofe though they were ig-

norant, yet there was juft caufe to fufpett it

was to no good end : And therefore it was

thought expedient by the advice of the Nobi-

lity, to attach) him at Northampton, to have

him forth coming to make his anfwer for thefe

and many other his over- bold anions : The
King unable to found the depth of thefe plots,

mildly faid unto him : What my Brother Mar-

quefs hath done , I cannot fay ; but for my
Uncle and Brother here, I dare anfwer , that

they are ignorant of any unlawful practices ei-

ther againft me or you. Oh (faith the Duke
of Buckingham) that hath been their cunning

to keep their treachery from your Graces know-.

ledge : And thereupon, inftantly in the Kings

prefence, they arrefted the Lord Richard , Sir

Thomas Vaughan, Sir Richard Hall, and brought

the King and all his company back to Northam-

pton ,
putting away all his old Servants , and

placing in their rooms creatures of their own,

whom they had power to command. At which

dealing the young King wept, but it booted no-

thing ; and to colour the matter» the Duke of

glocefier at Dinner fent a Difh from hisown Ta-
ble to the Lord Rivers, bidding him beof good
cheer, for all ftiortly flioul I be well .• But the

Lord Rivers thanking the Duke , prayed the

Meflenger to carry it to the Lord Richard , with

the fame meflage for his comfort , as one to

whom fuch adverfity was ftrange ; but as for

himfelf, he had all his dayes been acquainted

with it, and therefore could the better bear it.

But for all this comfortable courtefie of the
The Earl Dute of Glocefier, he fent the Lord Rivers, and
tLivers ana r x i # j • l / r >

other Lords the Lord Richard, with Sir Thomas Vaughan in-

to the North Countrey, into divers places to

prifon, and afterward to 7'owfr^,where in con-
clufion they were all beheaded.
And nowtheDuke of Glocefier having thns

gotten thecuftodyof the King, fet forwards
toward London, giving our by the way, that the

Marquefs and the Queens Kindred had plotted

thedeftruttionof the King, and of all the an-

beheaded at

' Tcmfrtt.

The Duke
of Glocefier

gives out

colours for

theft Lords
Imprifon-

ment.

The Queen
with her

your.g Son

cient Nobility of the Kealm , and to alter the
Government of the Common-wealth ; and
that they were only imprifoned to be brought
to their tryal according to Law: And the bet-

ter to fettle thefe fuggeftions in the apprehen-
uob of the Vulgar, they brought along with

them divers Carts laden with Armour,(.of their

own providing) with Dry-fats and great Cherts,

wherein they reported to be Treafure for the-

payment of So'.ildiers ; with which they fo pof-

feftthe common people, that all was believed

for truth which was thus rumored : But the
fineft device of all was, to have five of the

Duke of Glocefier i inftruments manacled and

pinioned like Traytors ; and thefe in every

place where the King lodged, to be difperfed

and given out to be men of great birth, drawn
into this vile plot of Treafon by the Queens
Brother : who mult feera to be penitent for
their offence, and to confefs their own guilt t

And this device continued acting till the King
came to London, where their Vizards were pul-
led off, and the difguife was foon difcovered.

The Queen in the mean time having intelli-

gence of thefe doleful accidents, and fearing

there were worfe to follow; with her fecond »n7 uaTg'h-

Son and five Daughters takes Sanftuary at £»£»£
Weftminfter; and the young King hearing of
thefe things, with tears and lighs exprefled his

grief: but the Dukes making proteftation of
their fidelity, and care of his fafety , feemed
only to marvail why he fhouid be melan-
choly.

At this time a meflenger came from the
Lord Chamberlain to the Archbilhop of Tor^,
Lord Chanceilour of England, to lignifie to
him, that there was no fear of any thing, for
that he aflured him all fhould be well. Well
(quoth the Archbifhop) be it as well as it will •

I aflure him , it will never be fo well as we
have feen it. And thereupon , prefently after

the meflengers departure, he calleth up his

Servants (being then in the night) and taking
the great Seal with him, came before day to
the Queen, whom he found fitting alone on the
Rufhes, all defolate and difmayed , whom he
comforted the beft he could ; affuring her, that

if they Crowned any King but her Son , whom
they had with them, he would prefently after

Crown his Brother whom (he had with her
;

and therewithal delivering to her the Great The Lord

Seal, departed .- but foon after bethinking him- deE'the
felf better, he thought he had done too rafhly, great Seal

to the

Queen, audi

after feteh-

eth it from
her again.

The Duke

to deliver the Great Seal to the Queen; and
therefore fent for it again, and had it delivered

him : yet fhortly after, reproved for deliver-

ing, it by the Council Table, he had ir taken

from him, which was then delivered to Doctor

Ruffel, Bifhop of Lincoln, the moil learned man
of that time.

And now the Duke of Glocefier forefpe&ive.

Iy carries himfelf towards the King, with fo u appelated

much fhew of care and faithfulnefs , that by a p
[-

ote

f?
r

;

general confent of theCouncil> he is appoin- and King-/

tedandellabliftiedProteaorof the King and duaK

Kingdom ; and by this means? he bath the

King in his curtody : It remains now, how to

get Ins Brother the Duke of Tor^; for without

having both, he were as good (as tohispur-

pofe; have neither : And to effect this, he

makes
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perfwade

the Queen
to fend her

young Son
to keep his

Brother

company.

makes the eft'eft to become a caufe : for where-

as by his undue dealings, he bad made the King

melancholy, he now makes that Melancholy a

caufe to require his Brothers company to make
him merry : and therefore wifh.es fome courfe

may betaken, cither by perfwalion or other-

wife, to procure the Queen to fend the Duke
of Tork^ to keep his Brother the King company.

The Archbi- Here the Archbifhop of Terk? the Lord Cardi-

h°L
O
tV

^na, » the man thought moft fie to be fent in this

employment, rifeth up and faith, he would do

his beft endeavour to perfwade her j but if he

could not, he then thought it was not to be at-

tempted againft her will, for that it would turn

to the high difpleafure of God , if the privi-

ledgeof that holy place fhould now be broken,

which had fo many years inviolably been kept,

which both Kings and Popes fo good, had gran-

ted, fo many had confirmed, and which holy

ground was more than five hundred years ago,

by Saint Peter in his own perfon , accompanied

with great numbers of Angels by night, fo

fpecially hallowed and dedicated to God j and

for proof whereof, there is yet in the Abby, St.

Peters Cope to fhew ; that from that time hi-

therward, there never was fo undevouta King,

that durft violate that facred place, nor fo ho-

ly a Bifhop that durft prefumetoconfecrate h:
and therefore (faith he) God forbid , that any

man, for any earthly thing, fhould enterprife

to break the immunity and liberty of that fa-

cred Sanctuary : and I truft with Gods Grace,

we fhall not need it , at leaft my endeavours

fhall not be wanting j if the Mothers dread

and womanifhfearbenot the let. Womanifh
fear, nay womanifh frowardnefs, (quoth the

Duke of Buckingham) for I dare take it upon
my Soul, fhe well knoweth there is no need of
any fear, either for her Son , or for her felf:

and profecuting his difcourfe , declareth at

large , that as there was no ju(t caufe for the

Queen to keep her Son , fo there was great

caufe for them to require him ; and that for

breach of Sanftuary in this cafe there could be
none ; for that he had often heard of San&u-
arymen, but never heard of Sanftuary Chil-
dren. And to this purpofe having fpoken
much , ir was well affented to by the Lords
that were preferit , and with this Inftru&ion is

the Archbifhop (upon whom the Queen fpeci-

ally relyedj fent unto her • who after humble
falutatiqns , acquaints her with his Meffage,
earneftly perfwading her not to oppofe the
Lord Protestors requeft , and giving her many
reafons, firft chat fhe ought not, and then that

fhe could not keep him in Sanctuary. She an-

fwered all his reafom, though with great mild-

nefs , yet with great earneftnefs ; fo as the
Archbifhop finding little hope to prevail with

her by pertwafion, turns the tenor of his fpeech
another way j telling her plainly , that if fhe
did not confent to fend her Son , he doubted
fome fharper courfe would fpeedily be taken.

This warning fank fo deep into the Queens
minde, that after a little paufing , taking her
Sonbytheliand, (hit faid , My Lord Archbi-
fhop, here he is, for my own part I will never
deliver him- but if you will needs have him,
take him, and at your hands I will require
him : and therewith weeping bitterly , Dear

The Duke
of Bwcfeiwg-

l.wi vilifies

the privi-

ledge of

Sanftuary.

The Arch-

bifhops rea-

Tons prevail

with the

Queen to

deliver her

Son, but
with great

heavinefs.

The Prote-

stors ihew
of kinde- )

nels to the

young
Prince.

The two
Princes are

j

with great

fliew of ho-
nour con-
veyed to the

Tower.

The Lord
Htjlings

firm to the j

Princes,

and there-

fore is firft

made away,
and in what
manner.

Childe ('faith fhe) let me kifs thee, before we
part. God knows whether ever we fhall meet
again: and fo the Childe weeping as faft as

fhe, went along with the Archbifhop to the

Star-Chamber^ where the Lord Protestor and
other Lords had ftayed all the while looking

for bis coming back : and as foon as he was en-

tred the Room, the Protestor fpying the Child)

rifeth up and embraceth him, faying, Dear Ne-

|
phew, now welcome with all my heart , next to

my Sovereigo Lord your Brother, nothing gives

me fo much contentment as your prefence : and
we may believe him , he fpake as he thought

;

for now he had the prey which he fo much de-

fired. A few dayes after , pretending to have

them lodged in a place of more fecurity , until

the diftempers of the Common-wealth might

better be quieted ; he caufed them in great

pomp and ftate, to be conveyed through Lon-

don to the Tower, there at pleafure to remain,

till the time of Coronation ; whereof there

was great fhew of preparation made.

But now the great work is to be done, the

Princes are to be made away ; and how to have

it done, Hoc eput> hie labor eft : there muft be

potent Instruments , and none fo potent as the

Duke of Buckingham ; and he, by a match to

be concluded betwixt their Children, and an

equal partition of the Treafure of the Realm
betwixt them two ; not only is drawn to conde-
fcend, but is moft forward to contrive and plot

ftratagems to effett it. The firft rub in the

way was the Lord Haftings j who being found
fo firm to his old Matter King Edward's Sons,

that nothing could remove him, it was fit to re-

move him out of the way ; which was done in

this manner : All the Lords of the Privy Coun-
cils in the Proteftors name, are convoked to

the Twer • where fitting preparations for the

Coronation of the young King, are propofed,

until the Protestor came in; who taking his

Chair, very affably faluted them, merrily jell-

ing with fome, and more then ordinarily plea-

fant with them all : when after a little talk , he
faid to the Bifhop of Ely ; My Lord, I hear

yon have very good Strawberries at your Gar-

den in Uolborn ; I pray let us have a mefs of

them: Moft gladly (faid the BifhopJ and pre-

fently fent for fome : And then the Proteclor

riling up, prayed the Lords to fpare his abfence

a little j and fo departed. Within the fpace

of an hour he returned ; but fo changed in

countenance, and with fuch inward perturba-

tions, which with fighings and other paflionate

gefturesheexpreffed fo, that it made them all

to marvail. After long filence (the better to

prepare them to the more attention) he confu-

fedly interrogates, What they deferved that

nefarioufly had pra&ifed his deltruttion ? This

unexpected interrogation ftruck fuch amaze-

ment amongft the Lords, that they all fate ga-

zing on one another , and were as it were,

ttricken dumb.- At length the Lord Haftings, by
Buckingham's mitigation , as one prefuming of

his intimacy with the Prote&or, boldly anfwer-

erl, that they deferved the punifhment of Tray-

tors ; which all the reft by their fifence appro-

ved : Whereat the Protettor riferh up, and

with a ftern look upon the Lord Haftings^ re-

plyed : Why it is the old Sorcerefs my Bro-

thers
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thers Widow , and her partner that common
Strumpet Jane Shore, that have by incantation

confpired to bereave me of my life : and though

by Gods Grace I have efcaped the end of their

malice, yet fee the mifchief they have done

me ; for behold (and then he bared his left

arm to the elbow , and fhewed it) how they

have caufed this dear limb of mine to wither,

and grow ufelefs ; and fo fhould all my body

have been ferved , if they might have had

their will a little longer. Tiiofe to whom the

Queens Religious courfes were not unknown,

and who knew his withered arm to have been

fuch from bis birtb, fate gazing one upon ano-

ther,not knowing what to think or fay; until the

Lord Hafiings , thinking thereby to leave all

blame upon the Queen , and excufe his Para-

mour Miftrifs Shore^whom ever fince the death

of King Edward he had entertained for his

bed-fellow, and had but that morning parted

from her) with a fober look fubmiffively faid,

Jf the Queen have confpired which word was

no fooner out of the Lord Hafiings mouth, then

the Proteftor clapping his hand upon the

board, and frowningly looking upon him, faid :

Telleft thou me of If and And ? I tell thee,

They , and none but they have done it ; and

thou thy felf art partaker of the villany. Who
J, my Lord, quoth he ? Yea thouTravtor,quoth

the Prote&or ; and therewith, upon a Watch-
word given, thofe prepared. before"for that

purpofe, in the outer Chamber, cried, Treafon,

Treafon ! when prefently a great number of

men in arms came rufhing in,as it were to guard

the Prote&or ; one of which with a PolJax

rtrook a main blow at the Lord Stanley , and

wounded him on the head , and had flam him
outright, if he had not avoided the ftroke by
flipping backward , and falling down to the

ground. Forthwith the Prote&or arretted the

Lord Hafiings of High Treafon, and wifhed

him to make hade to be contefled j for he
fwore by St. Paul fhis ufual Oath) that he
would not touch bread nor drink till his head

were off. It booted not to ask , why ; for he

knew the Protestors aftions were not to be ex-

amined. So he was led forth unto the Green(be-
fore the Chappel) within the Tower , where his

head was laid down upon a long log of Timber,
and there ftrucken off. His body afterward

with his head were interred at Wind/or, befides

the body of King Edward. In this mans death

we may fee how inevitable the blows of Defti-

ny are : for the very night before his death,

the Lord Stanley fent a fecret meffenger to him
at midnight, inallhafteto acquaint him with a

Dream he had; in which he thought that a Boar
with his tusks fo goared them both by the

heads,that the blood ran about their ftoulders

:

and forafmuch as the Protector gave the Boar
for his Gognifance, this ,Dream made fo fear-

ful an impreffion in his heart , that he was
throughly refolved toftay no longer ; and had
made his Horfe ready, requiring the Lord Ha-
fiings to go with him, and that prefently, to be
out of danger, before it mould be day. But
the Lord Hafiings anfwered the Meffenger :

Good Lord 1 leanethyour Mafterfo much to
fuch trifles, to put fuch faith in Dreams, which
either his own fear fantalieth , or elfe do rife in

the nights reft,by reafon of the dayes thoughts?
Go back therefore to thy Mafter, and commend
me to him, and pray him to be merry, and have
no fear; for Iaflurehim, I am as fure of the

manhewotteth of, as of my own hand. The
man he meant, was one Catesby well learned in

the Laws of the Land ; who by his favour wa$
grown into good authority in Leieefierfkire9

where the Lord Hafiings Eltate lay. Of this

man be made himfelf fo fure , that he thought
nothing could be plotted againft him, which he
would not prefently reveal unto him. But this

man deceived him , and was grown fo inward
with the Protector, that being fet by the Pro-
tector to draw him to be a party in his defigns,

and finding he could not do ir, was himfelf the

firft mover to rid him out of the way. Another
warning the Lord Hafiings had ; the fame mor-
ning in which he was beheaded , his Horfe
twice or thrice Mumbled with him, almoft to

falling.- which though it often happen to fuch

to whom no mifchance is toward , yec hath ic-

,

of old been obferved as a token foregoing

fome great misfortune.Alfo at the Tower-Wharf,

near to the place where his head foon after was

ftrucken of, he met with one Hafiings a Pur-

fuivant of his own name ; to whom he faid, Ah
Hafiings, doeft thou remember 1 met thee here

once with a heavy heart ? Yea ray Lord , faith

he, I remember it well ; and God be thanked
that time is paft* In faith man , faid the Lord
Hafiings, I never flood in fo great dread of
life, as I did when thou and I met here: and
loe, how the world is changed I Now ftand my
Enemies in the danger, as thou may eft hap to

hear hereafter : (for the Enemies he meanr,

were the Lord Rivers, and others of the Qjeens
Kindred, who that very day were beheaded ac

Pomfret) and I never fo merry , nor in fo good
furety as now I am. That we may know, there

is not a greater Omen or fign of ill fortune,then

to prefurae of good. And indeed, fuch is th&.

uncertainty of oureftate in this life, that we
feldom know when we are in a tempeft at Sea,

nor when we are in a Calm on fhore ; thinking

our felves oftentimes raoft fafe , when we are

moft in danger ; and oftentimes to be in dan-

ger, when we are molt fafe : He only is in the

true Haven that can fay, asChrift teachech us,

Thy will be done in Earth a* it is in Heaven.-

But this Lord being thus put to death , the How the

Lord Protector, to colour the matter, immedi- k°
r

r

d

c
£[°*£

ately after dinner, in allhafte, fent for many tke death of

fubftantial Citizens ; at whofe coming, him- ^^ -

felf with the Duke of Buckingham flood har-

nefled in old rufty Brigandines, to make a fhew
they were forced by the fudden danger to take

fuch as they could firft come by : and withal, a

Herauld of Arms is fent with a Proclamation in

the Kings name, fignifying that the Lord Ha-
fiings with fome others had confpired the fame

day to have flain the Lord Protector and the

Duke of Buckingham, as they fate in Council

;

and after to have taken upon them to rule the

Kiag and Kingdom at their own pleafures. Now
was this Proclamation made within two hours

after the LordHafiings was beheadedjand wasfo
curioufly indicted, and fo fair written in Parch-
ment, and withal fo long, that every Childe
might perceive it was prepared before j which

made
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made one that was Schoolmafter of Pauls (land-

ing by when the Proclamation was read, to fay,

Here is a gay goodly cafi; foul caft away for hafte :

To whom a Merchant anfwered, It was written

byProphefte. And now by and by as it were in

revenge of her offence, the Protector fent the

Sheriffs of London into the houfe of Shore's

Wife, and fpoiled her of all her Goods, above

the value of three thoufand Marks; and then

conveying her through London to the Tower,

there left her prifoner ; where he laid to her

charge, that /he went about to bewitch him, and

was of counfel with the Lord Hafiings to de-

stroy him. In conclulion fhe was laid into Lud-

gate, and by the Bifhop of London put to open

Penance for Incontinency ;
going before the

Crofs in Proceffion upon a Sunday , with a Ta-

per in her hand : in which , although /he were

out of all array, fave her Kirtle only
; yet went

fhe fo fair and lovely, and withal fo womanly
and deraurely> that many who hated her courfe

of life, yet pitied her courfe ufage, and were
not a little grieved to fee her mifery. And in-

deed, this may be faid in her behalf, that being

in extraordinary favour with King Edward, yet

fhe never ufed it to the hurt of any , but to the

relief of many : and was ever a Mediator, an

Oppreffor never.

Now it was fo contrived by the Protector,

that the very day in which the Lord Hafiings

was beheaded at London , and about the very

fame hour, there were beheaded at Pemfret,

the Lord Rivers , and the other Lords and

Knights that were taken from the King at Nor-

thampton and Stony- Stratford ; which was done

in the prefence , and by the Order of Sir Ri-

chard Ratclife Knight, whofe fervicethe Pro-

tector fpecially ufed in that bufinefs ; who
bringing them to the Scaffold, and not fuffer-

ing themro declare their innonency , left their

words might have inclined men to hate the Pro-

tector, caufed them baftily without Judgement

or Order of Procefs to be beheaded.

When tbefe were thus rid out of the way,

then thought the Protector , that now was the

time to put himfelf in poffeflion of the Crown

:

but all the ftudy was, by what means this matter

being fo hainous in it felf , might be broken to

the people, in iuch wife as that it might be well

taken : for which purpofe , it was thought fit

to call to this Counfel Edmund Shaw Knight,the

then Mayor of London ; who upon promife of

advancement, fhould frame the peoples incli-

nation to it. And becaufe fpiritual men are belt

hearkened to, for matters of Confcience, fome
of them were ufed alfo ; amongft whom, choice

was made of John Shaw Clerk , Brother to the

Mayor j Fryer Penker, Provincial of the Or-
der of the aAugufiine Fryers : both great

Preachers, both of more learning thanvertue,

of more fame than learning. Thefe two were
appointed to preach, the one at Pauls Crofs, the

other at the Spittle , in praife of the Protector :

Penker in his Sermon fo loll his voice , that he
was fain to leave off and come down in the

midft .- Shaw by his Sermon loft his reputation,

and foon after his life , for he never after durft

come abroad, for very fliame of the world.

But now was all the labour and ftudy, to finde

out fome convenient pretext , for which the

Caufcs divi-

fed to 'makt
tie two
Princes ille-

gitimate,

people fhould be content to have the Prince

depofed , and the Protector be received for

King ; to which purpofe many things were tie-

vifed ; the chief was to alledge Baltardy ei-

ther in King Edward himfelf, or in his Children,

or in both. To lay Baftardy to King Edward,

founded openly to the reproach of the Proje-

ctor's ownMorher , who was Mother to them
both ; he would therefore that point fhould

more favourably be handled : but the other

point concerning the Baftardy of his Children,

he would have enforced to the uttermoft : The
ground whereof was , that' King Edward hat

been formerly contracted totheLady£//'.&^f/£

Lucie, by whom he had a Childe ; though the
faid Lady? having been examined about it, con-
feffed plainly , they were never affured. Yet
upon this pretext, Do&or Shaw taking for his

Text , Baftard Plants (hall take no deep root ; in

his Sermon declared, that King Edward was ne-
ver lawfully married to the Queen, but was be-
fore God,Husband to the Lady Elizaleth Lucie,

and fo his Children Baftards, And befides that,

neither King Edward himfelf, nor the Duke of
Clarence were reckoned very lure for the Chil-

dren of the noble Duke Richard, as thofe that

by their favours more refembjed other known
men ; but the Lord Proteclor (faith he) is the

Fathers own figure, his own countenance, the

very print of his vifage* the plain exprefs like-

nefs of that noble Duke. Now, it was before

devifed, that juft at the fpeaking of thefe words,

the Protector fliould have come , to the end
that thefe words meeting with his prefence,

might be taken among the hearers, as though
the Holy Ghoft had put them in the Preachers

mouth , and fo fhould move the people even
then to cry King Kichard , King Richard !

that it might be after faid, he was fpecially

chofen by God , and in a manner by Mi-
racle: But this device failed; for whether by
toe Protectors flacknefs in coming, or the Do-
ctors hafte in preaching , he had pafled thofe

words, and was gone clean to another matter

before the Protector came ; fo as afterward

feeing him come, he was fain to leave the mat-

ter he had in hand, and out of all order and

frame begin to repeat thofe words again: This

is the very noble Prince , the Fathers own fi-

gure, his own countenance, the very print of

his vifage, the plain exprefs likenefsof that

noble Duke. While thefe words were in fpeak-

ing, the Proteclor accompanied with the Duke
of Buckingham, pjfTed through the people into

the place where the Doctors fit; and there

fate to hear the Sermon : But the people were

fo far from crying King Richard, that they cried

fhame on the Preacher, for abufing his facred

Function with fo (hameful a Sermon.

The Tuefday following this Sermon , the

Duke of Buckingham with divers Lords and The Duke

Knights came to the (juildhal in London; and hamnc'mi}..

there before the Mayor and whole ailembly of '-""pro-

Citizens, made a very foleran and long Orati- {jwDuke of

on, wherein he recited many grievances of the '['^'P' for

, ... r , , ) ~ ] b
, • the rightful

late King Edward st70vernment ; his many un- Heir to the

nccefTary Taxations and unjuft feverities ;
Cr0"" -

thereby to bring his Children irjto hatred : and

then remembred them of the lare Sermon made

ft Paul's Crofs , by a learned Doctor ; who
clearly
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clearly fhewed the Baftardy of King Edward's

Children ; and that Richard Duke of Glocefter

was the only rightful and indubitate Heir to the

Crown of England : which the Lords of the

Kingdom having taken inro their conlideration,

had thereupon agreed to accept him for their

King ; and now himfelf was come to acquaint

chem with it, and to require their confents.

Which oration ended, all men flood wonder-

ing at the motion, but no man offered to fpeak

a word. At which the Duke marvelling, as fup-

pofing the Mayor had prepared them before ;

he asked the M iyor privately, what this filence

meant ? who anfwered, that perhaps they had

not heard or inderftood what it was he faid.

Whereupon the Duke with a more audible

voice repeated the fame matter again, in a more
earnelt and plain expreffion ; yet neicher did

thit move them tofhewany inclination to the

motion. Then the Duke whifpering with the

Mayor, it was thought that the Citizens being

ufed to have fuch motions made them by their

Recorder, they would better hear it from him ;

and thereupon the Recorder is commanded to

move them in it : but the Recorder (called

Titzjnilliams) being an honefl man, and newly

come to his place ; repeated only as near as he

could the words of the Duke, but added no-

thing of his own; fo as neither did this move
the people to break their filence. At lafl the

Duke feeing their refolved fullennefs
)
told them

plainly, that all the Nobility and Commons of

the Realm were agreed to choofe the Proteftor

for their King,as the true and undoubted Heir

;

fo as he needed not to have moved them to it,

but only for the great refpecl: they all bear to

this honourable City ; and therefore required

them plainly to fpeak their mindes , whether
they would joyn with them in this choice or no.

At this, certain fervants of the Dukes , and

other of their procuring, (landing at the lower
end of the Hall, call up their Caps , and cried

aloud, King Richard , King Richard ; whereat,

though the whole multitude of Citizens mar-

velled whatthey meant;- yet the Duke taking

advantage of it, as of an unanimous confent

;

A goodly cry (faith he ;) and thanked them all

for their univerfal approbation 5 promifing he
would acquaint the Prote&or with the great

love they fhewed toward him : and then requi-

ring the Mayor and chief Citizens to meet him
the next morning at Baynards Caftle, where the

Protestor then lay, there to joyn with him in

petitioning the Proteftor to accept of this their

freely profered fubjection ; he took his leave

and fo departed.

The next morning according to appointment,

they all meet at Bajnards Caftle ; where the

Duke ofBuckingham fends up word to the Lord
Protettor, that himfelf with the Lord Mayor
and his Brethren, were come to prefent a fup-

plication to him, concerning a bufinefs of great
imporrance : But the Prote£tor (though pre-
acquainted with all paffages , yet) made it

flrange what their fnpplication fhould be ; and
anfwered , that though he fufpefted nothing
which the Duke of Buckingham prefented to

him, yet hedefired at Ieafl fome flight intima-
tion to what it might tend. To this it was an-
fwered, that the bufinefs they came about was
to be made known to himfelf in perfon • and
therefore humbly befought him of admiffion in

hisprefence. Upon this , as if not yet well af-

fured of their meaning towards him; he ap-
pears unto them in an upper Gallery,, making
femblance as though he would prevent all dan-
ger, by Handing fomething aloof and in his

Fort : To whom the Duke of Buckingham , in

behalf of theMjyor and Nobility cliere pre-
fent , in moll refpeclive and reverent manner
makes requefl, that his Grace would pardon
what he fhould deliver to him .- and much cir-

curaftance he ufed , before he wotild difcover
their caufe of coming: but though long firfl,

yet at lafl he told it .• That in refpeft of the ur-

gent neceffuies of the Common-wealth, they
all humbly intreated him to take upon him the

Government of the Kingdom , as in his own
right) to whom they all rendred their Allegi- T!>cProre-

ance. At which words, the Protestor llarcing ftor farted

back, as if he had heard fomething mofl un-
"

„.

dr n,°*

pleating to him, paffionately anfwered : I little

thought, -good Coufin, that you of airmen
would have moved me to a matter which of all

things in the world I mofl deciine : Far be ic

from me to accept of that , which without ap-

parent wrong to my dear deceafed Brothers
fweet Children, and my own upright Confci-
ence, I cannot well approve of. And then be-
ing about to proceed in his premeditated diffi-

mulation ; the Duke in a feeming abrupt paffi-

on, kneeling upon his knee, faid : Your Grace
was pleafed to give me free liberty to deliver
un» you in the name of this worthy aflembly
the tender of their dutiful Obedience to you .•

but I mill further add, that it is unanimcufly
refolved on, that your late Brother King Ed-
ward's Children, as being generally known to
be Illegitimate, fhall never be admitted to the
Crown of England ; and therefore if your
Grace /hall neither regard your felf nor us fo

much, as to accept it, wearedire&Iy determi-
ned to confer it upon fome other of the Houfe
of Ltncafter, that will be more fenfible of his

own and our good. Thefe words wrought fo

powerfully upon the Protector's paiTions, thac

with fome change of countenance , and nor

without feeming revelation , he faid: Since I

perceive the whole Realm is fo refolved , by no
means to admit my dear Nephews, being but

Children, foreign over you ; and feeing the

Right of fucceflion belongs juflly to me , as the

indubitate Heir of Richard PUntagemt Duke of

ICorkjt my illuftrious Father : We are conten-

ted to condefcend to your importunities, and

to accept of the Royal Government of the

Kingdom, and will, to the uttermoil of my
power, endeavour to procure and maintain the

welfare thereof. And having fo faid, became
down from his Gallery, and very formally, fa-

luted them all : which fo pleafed the g'dJy

multitude, tli3t prsfently thev fell to acc'arha-

tions, Long live K«ng Richard our dread Sove-

reign Lord ! and then every man departed.

But yet ac-

cepts it.

Gg THE
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T was now the eighteenth

day of June, in the year

1483. when Richard

Duke of Glocefler took

upon him the Crown:
fo as the imaginary

Reign of Edward the

fifth continued but juft

ten weeks. The next

day, King Richard with a great train went to

Wejlminfter Hall , and placed himfelf in the

Court of the Kings Bench , faying, he would
take the Crown upon him in that place wbere^
the King himfelf fitteth and minirtreth the Law;
becaufe he confidered that it is the chiefeft di>
tyof aKingtoadminiftertheLaws : And here

to get the love of the people by a feigned cle-

mency, he fent for one Fogge out of San&uary,

who tor fear of his difpleafure was fled thi-

ther ; and therein the fight of all the people,

caufed him to kifs his hand.

After his return home , he took to Wife the

Lady Anne , youngeft Daughter of the great

WarmcQ and the relift of Prince Edward, Son
of Her.ry the fixth , though fhe could not be
ignorant, that he had been the Author both of
her Husbands and Fathers Yeath. But womens
affections are Eccentrick to common appre-
henfion ; whereof the two Poles are Paflion

and Inconstancy.

Againft his Coronation he had fent for five

thoufand men out of the North ; and thefe be-
ing come under the leading of Robin Riddefdale,

upon the fourth of July ; together with his

new Bride, he went from Baynards Caftle to

the Tomer by water, where he created Edward
his Son a childe of ten years old , Prince of
Wales

; John Lord Howard Duke of Norfolk^

his Son Sir Thomas Howard Earl of Surrey ; Wil-

liam Lord Berckjey Earl of J^ottingham ; Fran-
cis Lord Love I Vifcount Level and his Cham-
berlain, and the Lord Stanley (who had been
committed prifoner to the Towr, in regard his

Son the Lord Strange was reported to have le-

vied Forces in Lancashire) not only that day was
releafed out of Prifon, but was made Lord
Steward of his Houfhold. The Archbifhop of
Torl^ was likewife then delivered ; but Morton
Bifhop of Ely (as one that could not be drawn
to the disinheriting of King Edward's Children)
was committed to the Duke of Buckingham,who
fent him to his Callle of Brecknock in Wales,

there to be in enftody.' The fame night were
made feventeen Knights of the Bach > Edmund

the Duke of Suffolhj* Son, George Gray the Earl

of Rents Son ,1 William the Lord Zouches Son,

Henry Aburgaveny, Chrifiopher Willoughby, Henry

Babington, Thomas Arundel, Thomas Boleign,Ger-

vis Clifton , William Say , Edmund Bedingficld,

William Enderby , Thomas Lewknor , Thomas of
Vrmond, John Brown, and William Berckjey. The KmpRt- '

next day, being the fifth of July, the King rode
fcQ*"fn

through the City of London to Weftminfter, be- in great

ing accompanied with the Dukes of Norfolk crowned
Buckingham , and Suffolk^', the Earls of Nor- and the

'

thumberland, Arundel, Kent, Surrey, Wiltshire,
™nnerof

Huntiugton, Nottingham, Warwick^, and Lincoln
;

the Vifcounts Lifle,and LoveI, the Lords Stanley,

Audley-, Dacres,Ferrers of Chartley,Powu, Scroop

of Vpfale , Scroop of Bolton , Gray of Codnor,

Gray of Wilton
y
Sturton, Colham, Morley, Burga-

veny, Zouch, Ferrers of £roby , Welltt Lumtey,

Matrevers, Herbert and 'Beckham, and fourfcorc

Knights. On the morrow , being the fixth of

July, the King , with Queen Anne his Wife,
came down out of the White Hall , into the

great HalUtWeftminfter, and went dire&ly to

the Kings Bench ; and from thence, going upon
Ray-cloth, bare-footed, went to St. Edward's

Shrine, all his Nobility going with him, every

Lord in his degree. The Bifhop of Ruchcfier

bore the Crofs before the Cardinal : Then
followed the Earl of Huntington, bearing a pair

of gilt Spurs , fignifying Knighthood : Then
followed the Earl of Bedford , bearing St. Ed~
hmh/'s Staff foraRelick: After him came the

Earl of Northumberland bare-headed , with the

pointlefs Sword in his hand, fignifying Mercy :

The Lord Stanley bare the Mace of Conftable-
'

fliip ; The Earl of Kent bare the fecond Sword,

on the right hand of the King , naked , with a

point ; which fignified Juftice to the Tempo-
rality : The Lord Lovel bore the third Sword

on the Kings left hand, with a point, which fig-

nified Juftice to the Clergy : The Duke of

Suffolk^, followed with the Scepter in his hand,

which fignified Peace: The Earl of Lincoln bore

the Ball and Crofs, which fignified Monarchy

:

The Earl of Surrey bore the fourth Sword be-

fore the King , in a rich Scabbard; which is

called the Sword of Eftate .• Then went three

together ; in the midit went Garter King of

Arms, in his rich Coat ; and on his right hand

went the Mayor of London, bearing a Mace ;

and on his ie(t hand went the Gentleman-Ufiier

of the Privy Chamber .• Then followed the

Duke of Norfolk, fearing the Kings Crown

between his hands: Then followed King Ri-

chard
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chard m his Robes of Purple Velvet, and over

his head a Canopy, borne by four Barons of

the Cinque- ports ; and on each fide of the King

went a Biihop; on one fide theBiihopof Bath;

on the other of Durham : Th&n followed the

Duke of Buckingham, bearing the Kings train,

with a white Staff in his hand, iignifying the Of-

fice of High Steward of England. Then fol-

lowed the Queens Train ; before whom was

born the Sceprer,the Ivory Rod ,with the Dove,

ffignifying Innocency) and the Crown : her

feJf apparelled in Robes like the Kings , under

a rich Canopy, at every Corner thereof a Bell

of Gold , On her head ihe wore a Circlet, fet

full of precious Stones, the Countefs of Rich-

mond bearing her train ; the Dutchefles of

Norfolk^ and Suffolk^ in their Coronets , attend-

ing, with twenty Ladies of Eftate moft richly

attired. In this order they pafled the Palace

iriro the Abbey : and gping up to the High Al-

tar , there fhifted their Robes ; and having

other Robes open in divers places from the

middle upward, were both of them Anointed

and Crowned : and then after the Sacrament

received, (having the Hod divided betwixt

them) they both offered to St. Edward's Shrine,

where the King left St. Edward's Crown,where-
with he had been Crowned , and put on his

own : and this done , in the fame order and

ftate as they came , they returned to Wtfimin-

ftir Hall, and there held a mod: Princely Feaft :

at the fecond courfe whereof, there came into

the Hall Sir Robert Dymoc^he Kings Champion,

making Proclamation , that whofoever would

fay that King Richard was uot lawful King of

England^ he was there ready to prove it againlt.

him ; and thereupon threw down his Gantlet;

and then all the Hall cried, King Richard, King

Richard. And thus with fome other Ceremonies
the Coronation ended ; and the King and

Queen returned to their lodgings.

Prefently afrer this, King Richard fent a So-

lemn Ambaflage to Lewis King cf France
,

to conclude a League and Amity with

him : but the French King fo abhorred him and

his cruelty, that he would noc fo much as fee,

or hear his Ambaflarfors; but fent them away

withfliame, indifgrace of their Matter.

At this rime , with his Queen, he made a

Progrefs to Glocefter, under colour to vifit the

place of his old Honour ; but indeed to be out

of the way, having a fpecial villany to be atted:

for though he had fatisfied his Ambition, by

depriving his dear Nephews of their liveli-

hoods
;
yet it fatisfied not his fear, if he de-

prived them not alfo of their lives. ForefFe-

fting whereof , his old Friend the Duke of

Buckingham was no rlt inftruraent ; it muft be
one of a bafer Metal : and to finde out fuch a

one, he needed not go far ; for upon inquiry,

he was told of two that lay in the next Chamber
to him ; Sir Thomas and Sir James Tyrrel , two
Brothers like Jacob and Sfau, not more near in

blood then different in conditions ; of equal

goodlinefsof perfonage both, but not of equal

goodnefs of mindej Sir Thomas a man of an

honeft andfober difpofition ; but Sir James of
S turbulent fpirit, and one who gaping after

preferment, would not flick to make a fortune

out of eny Villany. Being told of this man as

The Princ:s

are mur»
thereJ. .

he was fitting at the Clofe-ftool , he prefently
rofe and went to him: where being met, the
match is foon made up between them ; for he
found Sir James more ready to undertake the
work, than he was himfelf to fet him about k.
It only remained to procure him free paflage
to the place where che work was to be done :

for King Richard had formerly fentatrufty Pri-
vado of his named John Green , to Sir Robert
Brackenbury then Lieutenant of the Towert

thinking that he, having been raifed by him,
would not have refufed to do the deed himfelf .•

but when he heard how averfe he was from it,

Good Lord (faith heJ whom may amantruft ?

Once he faw plainly , that whifeft he was Lieu-
tenant, therewasnopofllbilitytoeffe&it. To
remove therefore this rub, he fends his Letters
Mandatory to Brackenbury , to deliver prefent-
ly the Keyes of the Tower to Sir James Tyrrely

who being now Lieutenant for the time , and
having the two innocent Princes under his ci>
(tody, gets two other, as very Villains as him-
felf ; the one Miles Forrefi , the other James
Dighton, his Horfe-keeper, a big fturdy Knave :

and thefe he makes his under-agents ; who
coming into the Childrens Chamber in the
flight, (for they were fuffered to have none
about them, but one Black Will, or milium
Slaughter, a bloody RafcalJ they fuddenly lap-

ped them up in their cloaths , and keeping
down by force the Feaeher-Bed and Pillows
hard under their mouths, fo ftifledthem, that
their breath failing they gave up their innocent
fouls to God : whom when the Murtherers per-
ceived, firft by their ftrugling with the pains
of death, and then by their long lying ftill, to
be throughly dead ; they laid their bodies out
upon the bed, and then fetched Sir James to
fee them ; who prefently caufed their bodeisto
be buried under the flairs , under a heap of
ftones

:
from whence they were afterward re- But where

moved to a place of Chriftian Burial , by a |>
uried nt*

Prieft of Sir Robert Brackenburies ; who dying
'

within a few dayes after, and none knowing the
place but himfelf, was caufe that it hath noc
been known to this day • and gave occafion af-
terward to the Impofture of jerkin Warbeck in

King Henry the Sevenths Reign. Some report
that King Richard caufed their bodies to be ta-

ken up, and clofed them in lead , and then to

be put in a Coffin full of holes, hooked at the
ends with iron, and fo call into a place called

the Black Deeps, at the Thames mouth ; to be
furethey fhould never rife up, nor be fcen
again. And now fee the Divine Revenge upon Tb/Mar-
the Aftors of this execrable murther : Miles

"

Forrefi, at St. Martins le Grand, piece-meal rot-

ted away: Dighton lived at Callice a long time
after; butdeteftedof all men, died in great
mifery: Sir James Tyrrel was beheaded after-

ward on the Tower hill for Treafon : and King
Richard himfelf , after this abominable faft

done, never had a quiet minde, troubled with
fearful Dreams; and would fometimes in the
night dart out of his bed , and run about the
Chamber in great fright, as if all the Furies of
Hell were hanging about him : that it was ve-
rified in him, Vhrix Tifyhone vocat agmina fitva
fororurn.

Confederacies in evil are fcldom long-lived,

G g 2 and

> mi-
leiablc

ends.
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and commonly end in a reciprocal definiti-

on : and (o was it now with King Richard and

the Duke of Buckingham ; They had confede-

rated together to the deltru&ion of many

;

and now their confederacy diflblves in both

their mines: but what the caufe was of their

diflblving , is notfo certain: whether itwere

that the Duke thought not himfelf fo well re-

warded, as his great fervices had deferred 5 or

whether it were, that King Richard thought not

himfelf abfolute King, as long as the Duke, by

whofe means he came to be King> was in fuch a

height of greatnefs ; or whether it were (as

was rather thought) that the Duke being a man
ambitious, and of an afpiring fpirit ; though

he had himfelf been the means to bring King
Richard to the Crown; yet when the Crown
was put upon his bead, fo envied at it, that he

turned his head another way , as not enduring

the fight ; and for the fame caufe , was willing

not to have been prefent at the Coronation,

pretending ficknefs in excufe of his abfence:

but that King Richard fent him a fharp tneflage,

requiring him to come, or he would fetch him :

whereupon the Duke went , but with fo ill a

minde , that he bore it in minde ever after.

Whatfoeverit was, certain it is, that prefently

after the Coronation, there grew great jealou-

fies between them , and the Duke retired him-

felf to his Caftle at Brecknock^-, where he had
the Bifhop of Ely in cuftody. And here we
may obferve the unfearchable depth of the Di-

vine Providence ; the bottom whereof , the

founded judgement of man can never found, as

working effefts by contrary caufes : for where
King Richard had committed the Bifhop to the

Duke, as to one that would have a moft watch-

ful eye over him ; this which the King did for

the Bifhops greater punishment , proved a

means afterward of the Bifhops greater ad-

vancement, and a means at the prefent of King

Richard's ruine; for the Duke being retired

home, and having his head fo full of thoughts,

that of neceflicy it required vent; for hisown
recreation , would fometimes fall in talk with

the Bifhop ; with whofe difcourfe ("as he was a

man of great wit and folid judgemrnt ) the

Duke was fo taken, that he grew to delight in

nothing more than to be conferring with him.

One time it happened that the Duke had open-
ed his minde fomething freely to him; and the

Bifhop following him in his own way, and cun-

ningly working upon that humour of the Duke,
which he found moft working in the Duke

;

which he perceived to grow out of envy to

King Richard , he faid to this purpofe : My
Lord, you know I followed firft the part of

King Henry the Sixth, and if I could have had

mywifh, hisSonfhouId have had the Crown,
and not King Sdrvard : But after that God had

ordained King Edward to Reign, I was never fo

mad, that I would with a dead man drive againft

the quick. And fo was I to King Edward alfo

a faithful Chaplain, and glad would have been
that his Childe had fucceeded him : Howbeir,
if thefecret Judgement of God haveotherwife

provided, I purpofe not to labour to fet up that

which God pulleth down. Aad as for the Lord
Prote&or, and now King ; and even there

he left: faying, he had already med/ed to®

ranch with me world; and would from that

day meddle with his Books and his Beads , and
no further. Then longed the Duke exceed-
ingly to hear what he would have faid ; be-
cause he ended with the King, and there fud-
denly (topped ; and thereupon intreated him to
be bold to fay whatfoeyer he thought ; where-
of he faithfully promifed there fhould never
come hurt, and peradventure raore good than
he would think; and withal, that himfelf in-

tended to ufc bis fecret counfel ; which (be
faid,) was the only caufe for the which he had
procured of the King to have him in his cufto-

dy. The Bifhop humbly thanked hita, and
faid, In good faith my Lord , I love not to talk

much of Princes, as a thing not all out of pe-
ril, though the word be without fault ; for fo

much as it fhall not be taken as the party meant
it, but as it pleafeth the Prince to conftrue it.

And ever I think on t/£fop'$ Tale, that when
the Lion had proclaimed on pain of death, that

no horned Beaft fhould abide in a certain

Wood ; one that had in his forehead a bunch
of flefh, fled away a great pace: the Fox that

faw him run fo faft, asked him whither he made
all that bafte ? who anfwered, In faith I neither

wot nor reck, fo I were once hence, becaufe of
the Proclamation made of horned Beafts : Why
fool (quoth the Fox^ thou mayeft abide well

enough, the Lion meant it not by thee> for it

is no horn that is in thy head : No marry (queth
he) that wot I well enough ; but what if he
call it a horn, where am I then? The Duke
laughed at the Tale, and faid: My Lord, I

warrant you , neither the Lion nor the Boar
fhall pick any matter at any thing here fpoken

;

for it fhall never come near their ear. Then
faid the Bifhop, In good faith Sir, if it did, the

thing I was about to fay, taken as well as afore

God 1 meant it,coulddefervebut thanks ; and
yet taken as I ween it would, might happen to

turn me to little good , and you to lefs. Then
longed the Duke much more , to hear what it

was .• whereupon the Bifhop faid, My Lord, as

for the late Protector, fith he is now King in

pofleflien, I purpofe not to difpute his title:

but for the weal of the Realm, I could wifh he

had in him thofe excellent vertues which God
hath planted in the perfon of your Grace ; and

there left again. The Duke fomewhat marvel-

ing at this fuddenpaufe, faid, My Lord, lean-

not bnt note your fudden (topping in your

fpeech, fo as your words come not to any direel:

fentence, whereby I may have knowledge, ei-

ther what your inward intent is now toward the

King, or what youraffeflionis toward me : I

therefore intreat you to ufe no more fuch ob-

(curity but plainly to difclofe your minde un-

to rae, who upon mine honour will be as fecrec

in the cafe, as the deaf and dumb perfon is to

the finger, or the Tree to tht Hunter. The Bi-

fhop then upon confidence of the Dukes pro-

mife, faid> My Lord, I plainly perceive, the

Kingdom being in the cafe as it is , under fuch a

King as now we have, muft needs decay and be

brought to confufion ; but one hope I have,

that when I confider and daily behold your no-

ble Perfonage, yourjuftice, your ardent Love

towards your Countrcy, and in like manner the

great love of your Countrey towards you; I

rauft
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mult needs think this Realm fortunate, that

hath fuch a Prince in ftore> meet and ape to be

a Governour ; in whofe perfon confifteth the

very undoubted Image of true honour. And
then taxing the prefent King with many cruel-

ties and oppreffions, he concluded, faying, And
now my Lord, if cither you love God, your

Lineage, or your native Countrey
, you muft

your felf take upon you the Crown and Impe-

rial Diadem of this Realm ; but if your felf

wiilrefufetotakeit upon you, I then adjure

you, by the.faithyou own to God, and by the

love you bear to your native Countrey , to de-

vife fome way how the Realm may by your

Princely Policy be reduced to fome convenient

regiment, under fome good Governour by you

to be appointed : And if you could devife to

fetup again the Lineage of Lancafter, or ad-

vance the eldefi: Daughter of King Edward to

fome puiffant Prince : not only the new Crow-
ned King fhould little enjoy the glory of his

Dignity, but allCiuil War fhould ceafe> and

Peace and Profit fhould again flourifh. When
the Bifhop had ended his faying,the Duke figh-

ed, and fpake not of a good while ; which fore

aba fhed the Bifhop, and made him change co-

lour ; which the Duke perceiving , he faid,

Be net afraid my Lord , all promifes fhall be

kept; fo for that r me they parted. The next

day the Duke fent for the Bifhop , and having

rehearfed unto turn thecommunication had be-

tween them the day before , he went on and

faid. My Lord of Ely, fince I perceive your

true heart and fincere affection toward me , I

will now difcover unto you all that hath paffed

my own imaginations. After I had found the

di(fimu!ation and falfenefs of Kmg Richard,

and fpecially after I was informed of the mur-
ther of the two young Princes, to which (God
be my jndge) I never condefcended ; I fo much
abhorred the fight , and much more the compa-
ny of him, that I could no longer abide in his

Court ; but feigning a caufe to depart , I took

my leave of him, (he thinking nothing lefs,

than that I was difpleafed^ and fo returned to

"Brecknock^ to you ; but in that returning, whe-
ther it were by infpiration , or elfe through

fome melancholick difpofition , I had divers

imaginations how to deprive this unnatural

and bloody Butcher of his Royal Seat and
Dignity. Firft , I fantafied , that if I lift to

take upon me the Crown, now was the time,

when this Tyrant was abhorred anddetefted of

all men ; and knowing not of any that could

pretend Title before me : In this imagination I

refted two dayes at Tenksbttry ; in my journey

from tbence, I mufed and thought , that it was
not beft nor convenient to take upon me as a

Conquerour, for then I was furethat all men,
and fpecially the Nobility would oppofe me;
but at laft there fprung up a branch in my head,
which I furely thought would have brought
forth fair flowers, but they turned indeed to
dry weeds : fo/1. fuddenly remeenbred that the
Lord Edmund Duke of Somerfet,my Grandfa-
ther was with King Henry the Sixth , in two or
three degrees of John of Gaunt, Duke of Lm-
cafier: fo that I thought certainly, my Mother
being eldeft Daughter to Duke Edmund , that I

was next Heir to King Henry the lixth , of the

Houfe of Lancafler : This Title pleafed well

fuch as I made of my Council , and much more
it elevated my ambitious intent ; but while I

was in a maze, whether I were beft fuddenly to

fet this Title open amongft the Common peo-

ple, or elfe keep it fecret a while, fee what
chaiced .• As I rode between Worcefter and

Bridgenorth I met with the Lady Margaret

Countefs of Richmond , now Wife to the Lord
Stanley, who is the Daughter and fole Heir to

John Duke of Somerfet , my Grandfathers el-

der Brother fwhich was as clean out of my
minde, as if I had never feen her) fo that (lie

and her Son the Eatl of Richmond have both

of them Titles before mine ; and then I clearly

faw how I was deceived : whereupon I deter-

mined, utterly to relinquish all fuch fantaitical

imaginations concerning the obteining the

Crown my felf ; and found there could

be no better way to fettle it in a true efta-

blifhment, than that the Earl of Richmond, ve-

ry Heir of the Houfe of Lancaftcr, fhould take

to Wife the Lady Elizabeth , eldeft Daughter
to King Edward, the very Heir of the Houfe of

Torf^; fo that the two Rofes may be united in

one: and now (faith the Duke) I have told

you my very minde. When the Duke had faid

this, the Bifhop was not a little glad, for this

was the mark he had himfelf aimed at : and
thereupon, after fome complements of extol-

ling his device, he faid : Since by your Graces
incomparable wifdom, this noble conjunction

is now moved; it is in die next place neceffary

toconfider, what friends we fhall firft make
privy of this intention. By my troth (quoth the
Duke) we will begin with the Countefs of Rich-

mond the Earls Mother ; who knoweth where
he is, either in Captivity, or at large in Britain.

And thus was the foundation laid of a League,
by thefe two great men ; by which the death of
the two young Princes was fully revenged : and
it was notcalkc of only, but prefently put in

execution ; for now is Reynold Bray employed
by theBifliop, to his Miftrifs the Dutchefs of
Richmond ; DoEfor Lewis the Dutcheffes Phy-
ficianwas employed by her to the Queen Eli-

zabeth ; Hugh Conway and Thomas Rame were
employed to the Earl of Richmond to acquaint

them, but in moft fecret manner , with the in-

tended plot, and to procure their promifes to

the propounded marriage; which was no hard
matter to make them all willing to their own
whfhes. This done, Instruments are employed
to draw in parties to the confederacy ; Bray by
his credit drew in Sir Giles Dawbeny, Six John

Cheyney, Richard Guildford, Thomas Rame , and

others , Vrfwiclt^ likewife drew in Hugh Con-

way, Thomas Colepeppcr, Thomas Roper, with fome

others : Doftor Lewis drew in Edward Court'

my and his Brother Peter Bifhop of Exeter. It

is memorable that Thomas finway being fent

moft part by Sea, and Thomas Rame molt pare

by Land
;
yet came to the Earl of Richmond in

Britain, within the fpace of little more than an

hour ; upon whofe information of the plot, the

Earl acquaints the Duke of Britain with it, who,
though by Hutton King Richard's Ambaffadoiir,

he had by many great offers been folicited to

derainhim inprifon
;

yet he both readily pro-

mised , and really performed both his advice

and
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and aid to the Earls proceedings. In this mean

time Bifhop Morton, not without asking the

Dukes leave, chough without obtaining it , fe-

crecly in difguife, gets him inro hislflcof Ely,

and there having done the Karl good Offices by

procuring of friends, he the<:ce pafleth into

Britain to him ; from whence returned no

more , till afterward the Earl being King , fent

for him home , and made him Archbifhop of

Canterbury.

But though all thefe things were carried

clofely, and Oath taken by all lor fecrecy
, yet

came it to King Richard's knowledge: who
notwithstanding diflembling if, fends for the

Duke of Buckingham to ccme unto him ; and

he, putting off bis coming with pretended ex-

cuses, is at la(l peremptorily fent for to come
upon his Allegiance : when he returned this

refolute anfiver: that he owed no Allegiance to

fuch a perjur'd iRhumane Butcher of his own
Flefh and Blood : and fo from that time prepa-

ration for Arms is made on both (ides. The
Duke had gotten a good power of Welfkmen,

and the Marquefs of Durfet having gotten out

of Sanctuary, was labouring in Yorkshire to

raife Forces ; the like did the two Courtney* in

Devonfoire and Ccrnwal, and Guilford and Rame

in Kent. King Richard fetting forward with

his Forces, the Duke of Buckingham doth the

like, intending at Glocefler to have paffed the

Severn , and fo to have joyned with the two

Courtney* \ but fuch abundance of rainat that

time fell, that the Stvern was broken out , and

impoflible to be paffed over ; which the Welfh-

men feeing, and taking it for an ill fign, they

fecretly flipt away .• fo as the Duke left well-

near alone, without either Page, or fo much as a

Foot-man, repaired to the houfeof one Hum-
frey Bannifter near to Shrewsbury ; who having

been railed by him , and his Father before

him; he thought himfelf fafe under his roof

:

But Bannifter upon Proclamation made by King

Richard, that whofoever could apprehend the

Djke , fhould have a thoufand pound for his

labour ; like an ungrateful and perfidious

wretch, difcoveredlnm to John Mitton, High

Sheriff of Shropshire, who took him in a pilled

black Cloak, as he was walking in an Orchard

behinde the houfe ; and carried him to Shrewf-

bury, where King Richard then lay, and there

without Arraignment or Legal proceeding, he

was in the Market-place beheaded. Whether
Bannifter received the Proclaimed reward fsom

the hand of the King, is uncertain; but cer-

tain it is> that he received the reward of a Vil-

lain from the hand of Divine Juttice, for him»

felf was afterward hanged for man- (laughter,

his eldeft Daughter was deflowred by one of

his Carters, or as fome fay, ftrucken with a

foul Leprohe ; his eldeft Son in a defperate Lu-

nacy murthered himfelf, and was found to have

done fo , by the Coroners Inqueli ; and his

younger Son in a fmall puddle was Itrangled and

drowned.

Upon this difader of the Duke of Bucking-

ham, his complices fhifted for themfelves ; fome

taking Saneluary, fome keeping themfelves in

unknown places, but many conveyed them-

felves into Britain to the Earl of Richmond ; of

whom the Marquefs Dorfet
, John Lord fVells,

the Bifhop of Exeter and his Brother Sir John
Bourcbier , Sir Edward tyoodvile Brother to
Q.ueen Elizabeth , Sir Robert Wilhughby , Sir
Giles Daubeny , Sir 7 homai Arundel , Sir John
Cheyney , and his two Brethren , Sir William
Brackley

, Sir William Brandon , and his Brother
Thorn**

, Sir Richard Edgecome , Hollowel and
Poynings Captains,were the chief. Whileft thefe
things are in doing, King Richard receives in-

telligence from Hutton his Ambaflador lieger
in Britain ; that the Duke not only refufeth to
reftrain the Earl of Richmond, but intendeth
alfo to give him afliftance : whereupon the
King took prefent order for preparing his Na-
vy to Mop the Earls landing in any Port of Eng-
land. He apprehended alfo in divers parts of
the Realm, certain Gentlemen of the Earl of
Richmond* confederation ; but coming himfelf
to the City of Exeter, and to the Caltle there,
and understanding that it was called Rugemont,
he fuddenly fell into a dump, andasoneaMo-
nied,faid ; Well , I fee my dayes be not Jong .-

He fpake this of a Prophecy told him, that when
he came once to Richmond, he fhould not live

long after .• which fell out to be true, not in re-
fpeft of this Caftle , but in refpeft of Henry
Earl of Richmond.

Upon the twelfth day of OSiober , in the
year 1484. the Earl of Richmond with forty

Ships, and five thoufand waged Britain* took to
Sea ; but that evening by tempeft of weather,
his whole Fleet was difperfed ; fo as only the
Ship wherein the Earl himfelf was, with one
little Bark, was driven upon the Coall of Corn,

wall; where difcovering upon the fhore great

More of aimed Souldiers to refill his landing,

he hoifed Sail , and returning toward France,

arrived in Normandy $ from whence fending

Meflengers to Charles the Eighth King of
France, he was by him not only kindely invited

to come to his Court, but was aided alfo with

good fummes of money to bear his charges.

After this, the Earl returning into Britain, re-

ceived there the news of the Duke of Bucking-

ham 's death, and the difperling of the Confe-
derates Forces ; with which, though he was at

fit fl much troubled, yet was he as much com-
forted afterward , when he faw the Marquefs

Dorfet, and thofe other Lords and Captains

come unto him : foon after whofe coming , up-

on Chriftmoi day before the High Altar in the

great Church of Rhelms , the Earl of Richmond

gave Oath, to marry the Lady Elizabeth, as

foon as he fhould be quietly fettled in the Go-
vernment of England : and thereupon all the

Lords and Knights there prefent did him ho-

mage; and in the fame place each toother Re-
ligioufly vowed, taking the Sacrament upon it,

never to ceafe profecuting War againll King
Richard, till either his Depofition or Deftru-

ttion.

King Richard being informed of thefe things,

makes diligent enquiry after all fuch as might

be fufpefted to be favourers of JZichmond's af-

fociation ; of whom Sir George Brown , and Sir

Roger Clifford with four other Gentlemen are

apprehended and executed at London : Sir Tbo-

mas Sentleger, who married Anne the Duke of

Exeter'i Widow , this Kings own Sifter , and

Thomas RameE(q\iire were executed at gxeter.
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Thomas MarqueWDorft, and all fuch as were

with the Earl of Richmond, were at a Parliament

then holden attainted of Treafon, and all their

Goods and Lands feifed onto the Kings ufe:

Befides thefe* a poor Gentleman called filling-

lorn-, for making a fmall rhyme of three of his

wicked Counsellors 5 the Lord hovel , Sir Ro-

btrt Rttelijfe, and Sir William Catesby : which

rhyme was thus framed : The Cat, the Rat , and

hovel the Dog , rule all England under a Hog

:

was put to death, and his body divided into four

quarters.

At this time a Truce is concloded betwixt

England and Scotland, for three years ; and for

fettling a firmer amity between the two King-

doms , a marriage is treated of between the

Duke of Roth/ay, eldeft Son to the King of

Scots, and the Lady Anne de la Tool, Daughter

to John Duke of Suffolk^ » by Anne Sifter to

King Richard : whieh Sirter he fo muchfavour-

ed> that after the death of his own Son , who
died fome time before , he caufed John Earl of

Lincoln, her Son and his Nephew , to be pro-

claimed Heir apparent to the Crown of Eng-

land.

Kfeeks Aml now K,n2 Ric^arii t to ta^c awa
y

f^e

by great root of his fear, once again fent Arabafladors

fhe
t

Ea°io£
ye t0 the Duke of Britain, with order (befides

-Richmond the great gifts they carried with them) to make
delivered to

ofl
r
erj tha t King Richard fhould yearly pay and

anfwerthe Duke of all the Revenues and Pro-

fitsof all Lands and Pofletfions, as well belong-

ing to the Earl of Richmond , as of any other

Nobleman or Gentleman that were in his com-

pany; if he after that time would keep them

in continual prifon, and reltrain them from li-

berty. But the Duke of Britain beiag at that

time fallen into fuch infirmity, that the Ambaf-

fadors could have no audience ; they addrefled

themfelves to Peter Landois the Dukes chief

Treafurer : and he taken with this golden hook,

faithfully promifed to fatisfie their Requeft
;

which plot and nad done f indeed, but that Bifhop Mor-

capesby

6

ton fojourning then in Flanders , having by his

im^tV-" fr,€nds intelligence of his purpofe, prefently

informed the Earl thereof. The Earl was then

atFanneSf who upon the Bi/hops information,

taking with him only five Servants , as though

he went but tovifit fome friend ; when he was

five miles forward on his way, fudd.enly turned

into a Wood adjoyning; and there changing

Apparel with one of his Servants followed af-

ter as their attendant, and never refted, till by

wayes unknown he came to his company abi-

ding at Angiers : yet was not his departure fo

fecretnorfofudden, but that Peter Landois had

notice 6f it ; who fending Ports after him , was
fo neer overtaking him, that he wasfcarce en-

tred one hour into France, when the Ports ar-

rived at the Confines, and then durft go no fur-

ther. In the mean time Sir Edward Wmdvile
and Captain Poynings , who with their Compa-
nies were left behmde in Vannes, had been in

danger of Peter Landois his malice ; but that

the Duke being informed by the Chancellour
of their cafe, not only protected them, but
furnifhed them with all neceflaries for their

journey to the Earl : and was fo incenfed againft

Landois for this aftion of his, that for this and

.
fome other over-bold preemptions hewasaf-

hanged.
'"

terward hanged.

and in what
manner.

Richard Fox
made firft

known to

waYd-s

Daughter

The Earl having parted this danger in Bri-

tain, and being arrived in France , addrerteth

himfelf to the French King, imploring his aid ;

and hath it promifed and performed : and in

this time JohnVcre Earl of Oxford, who had

long time been kept prifoner in the Caltleof

Hammes , fo far prevailed with James Blunt

Captain of the Fortrefs, and Sir "]ohnFcrtefcue,

Porter of the Town of Caliice; that not only

theyfuffered him to be at liberty , but accom-

panied him alfo to the Earl of Richmond, to

whom Captain Blunt gave afTurance that the

Fortrefs remained wholly at his Devotion. Ac
this time alfo there reforted to the Eul, di^rs

young Gentlemen that were Students in the

Univerfuyof Taris, proferringhim their fer-

tice ; amongft whom was Richard Fox , at that

time famous for his learn ng; with whom af-

terward the Earl advifed in all his affairs, made thfEariof

him one of his molt Privy Council, andatlaft

Bifhop of Winchester.

But now King Richard having been diftp-
'

pointed of hisdellgnin Britain, hath another

way inhishead todifappoint the \ arl of Rich- theLady

mood of his Marriage with the Daughter of Kirigfii-

Queen Elizabeth : and to this end , he fent to

the Queen, fbeing Mill in Sanduary) divers

meflcngers, who fhould firrt exxufe and purge

him of all things formerly attempted and done
againfther; and then fhould largely promife

promotions innumerable, not only to her (tli,

but alfo to her Son Lord T^owywMarqjefs Dsr-

fet : by Force of which promifes the meflen-

gers fo prevailed with her, that not only /he

began to relent , but at laft was content to fub-

mit her felf wholly to the Kings pleafure. And
thereupon putting in oblivion the murther of The Queen

her innocent Children, the butchering of her -j^"^
own Brother and Son, the infamy of her Royal coafeot.

"

Husband, the afperfion of Adultery cart upon

her felf, the imputation of Baifardy laid to her

Daughters, forgetting alfo her Oath made to

the Earl of Richmond's Mother : feduced by
flattering words, iht firrt delivered into King

Richard's hands her five Daughters , and after

fent Letters to the Marquefs her Son , being

then at Paris with the Earl of Richmond ; wil-

ling him by any means to leave the Earl, and

with all fpeed to repair into England; where
for him were provided great Honours and

Promotions : Alluring him further, that all of-

fences on both parts were forgotten and forgi-

ven ; and both he and (he incorporated in t oe

Kings Favour. If we wonder at this creduli-

ty in the Queen, we may conceive the was mo-

ved with the two great motives of Fear and

Hope; fhe feared fno doubt) that if '/he de-

nied the Kings requelt , he would prefently

take fome /harp courfe both againrt her and her

Daughters; and /he hoped that if /he yielded

tohisrequelt, he would undoubtedly perform

hispromife, feeing ic was as eafie for him to

keep it as to break it.

But now King Richard's purpofe being to

marry one of his Brother King Edn

Daughters; there was one impediment which hi

direftly hindred it , that he had a Wife living, '\'V
,

• . r l i 1 -i Wire,
and how to be rid or her, that he might not Kv
bring new afperlions upon himfelf, he could not dlvl^
well tell.- yet this he refoIveJ , that be rid of

her

1485.

Kim-ftr'-
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her he would by forae way or other : but be-

fore he would ufe extremity, he would firft try

milder waves ; and firflhe ablfained both from

her bed and company , and complained to di-

vers of her barrennefs; which coming to her

ear, he hoped might caufe her to oye with

grief: And when this device failed, he then

caufed a rumour to befpread among the peo-

ple, that fhe was fuddenly dead ; hoping the ve-

ry conceit thereof would kill her: When this

device alfo failed, (for the Queen hearing of

it, and miflruflringtheworil , with a moll for-

rowful countenance came unto him, demanding

what fhe had done,that he fhould judge her wor-

thy to dye? whoanfwered with fair words, bid-

ding her be of good chear> for (to his know-

ledge fhe fhould have no other caufe) he then

made fure work; for within few dayes after,

whether by poyfon, or by what other means,

it is not certainly known, fhe departed this life

;

and with all folemnity, not without fome for-

mal tears of King Richard, was interred in St.

Peters Church at Wejiminfier.

King Richard now by his Wives death,having

made himfelf way to marry another; ufethall

the alluring means he can devife, to win the

love of the Lady Elizabeth his Neece ; but

meaning at Jaft to purchafe his defire by Rape,

if he could not otherwife; and had perhaps

done it, but that the florms threatned from be-

yond the Seas,' growing every day more flrong

than other , forced him to prorogue the execu-

tion of his defires, and look to the prevention

of his prefenr danger. The Lord Stanley is

commanded prefently to levy Forces for the

Kings aid,as he will jullifie his integrity to him

;

but yet is not permitted to go down into the

Countrey, until he had left George Lord Strange

faiseWeftSon, as a pledge of his Loyalty be-

hinde him. And now King Richard being infor-

med (thoigh the information was craftily iub-

orned by his Enemies^ that th? Earl of Rich
mond was out of hope of any great affiflance

from France , difchargeth the Ships which he

had appointed to guard the Seas, and Jikewife

all the Sould/ers ; only order is g ven for dili-

gent watching of the Beacons.

At this time, one CMorgan Kidwelly , a Stu-

dent at the Inns of Court, with great hazard of

his life , pafled over to the Earl ; informing

him, that King Richard by all means laboured

to match himfelf with the Lacy Elizabeth;

which fo wrought with the Earl, that he faw
there was no lingering : and the more,
being by him further informed , that Rice ap

Thomas and John Savage, two powerful men in

their Cbuntreys, were ready with great Forces

toafliflhim: Whereupon, not having above
two thoufand Mercenaries, and but indifferent

Shipping to convey him over, about the middle
of Augufl he put to Sea , and by the advice of
the faid Kidwelly , fleered his courfe for %/«,
and on the feventeenth day afrer his departure

from Harflevn, arrived at Milford Haven ; and
there landing his Forces without trouble or

impeachment, from thence marched peaceably
to Hereford , where by the Inhabitants he was
joyfully received. Here hereceiveth news by
Captain Arnold Butler , that the Earl of Pern-

Ink* with all his rccinue was upon the way to

joyn with him; alfo thither came to him Ri-

chard griffth, and John Cfrhrgan , with a band
of brave We

1ft.
men ; and thel.ime day Sir Gil-

bert Talbot with all the Earl of Shrewsbury's Te-
nants , (being about two thoufand well appoin-
ted men) came unto him : with thefe he mar-
ched toward Shrewsbury, at which time word
is brought him, that Sir Robert Herbert and Rice

ap Ihomas, were ready with a great power to

hop his paflage-, which fomewhat troubled
him, that his fr:ends fo fuddenly fhould revolt

:

but it was but a trick of Rice ap Thomas to mike
his bargain the furer : for foon after, Rice ap

Thomas meets him , and offers him his fervice,

fo as the Earl will pledge his faith to perform
his promife formerly made ; which was, that

having once obtained the Crown, he would
make Rice fole Governour of Wales : which
was now afTented to, and afterward performed.
At this time the Lord Stanley with five thoufand

men had taken up his lodging at the Town of
Leicefier ; but hearing of the Earls march that

way, he left Leicester and went to Addertou, noc
daring to fhew himfelf openly for the Earl, for

fear the King fhould put his Son the Lord
Strange to death , whom he had left an Hollage
with him.

All this time King Richard lay at Nottingh m,
and was as it were fatally taken with a fpiritof

fecurity, hearing that the Earl had but fmall

afliftance either from France or in England • and
therefore flighting him as little able to do any
greater matter : but when he heard that part
of his own Forces was revolted to him, then he
began to look about him, and fends prefent di-

reftionto the Duke of Norfolk, the Earls of
Northumberland and Surrey, with Sir Thomas
Brackenburj Lieutenant of the Tower , with all

fpeed to bring their Forces to him at Lutter-

worth ; from whence upon their arrival, hearing
that the Earl was encamped at Lichfield, he
marcheth thitherward : At which time , Sit*

Walter Hungerford and fome others , withdrew
themfelves from King Richard's part; and Sir

John Savage, Sir Brian Stanford , and Sir Simon
'Digby, with their feveral Forces , joyned with

the Earl.

King Richard took the advantage of a large

Plain near Bofworth , adjoyning to a hill called

tAnne Beame ; where he encamped : And ob-

ferving by his Adverfaries manner of approach,

that they meant to give him Battel, he the next Army "ml

morning put his Forces in order : The Vaunt-
n

guard was led by the Duke of "Horfelkj which
confided of one thoufand two hundred Bow-
men, flanked with two hundred Cuvraffiers, un-

der the conduct of the Earl of Surrey : The
Battel KingRichard Iedhimfelf,which confined
of a thoufand Bill-men, empaled with two thou-

fand Pikes.- TheRereward was led by Sir Tho-
mas Brackenbury , conHfting of two thoufand

mingled Weapons, with two wings of Horfe-

men , containing fifteen hundren , all of them
call: into fquare maniples ; expecling the Lord
Stanleys coming with two thoufand, moll of
them Horfemen : But the Lord Stanley carried

himfelf fowari'y , that he might neither give

caufeof fufpicionto the King, nor yet caufe

of difadvantage to the Earl .• that when early in

the morning the Earl fent unto him, dtfirirg

his

Near to Boj

north their

Armies
meet : and

h )\v King
RidartPt
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his prefeut repair; heanfwered, that he rauft

look for no aid from him, till the Battels fhould

bejoyned; and therefore advifed him, with

all poffible fpeed to give the onfet. This anfwer

fomewhat daggered the Earl, becaufe his num-

ber did but little exceed one half ofthe Kings

:

Yet to make the beft (hew he could, by the ad-

vice of his Council of War, he made his Vaw-

ard open and thin; of which John Earl of Ox-

ford had the leading : The Earl himfelf led

the Battel, Sir (filbert Talbot commanding the

right wing, and Sir John Savage the left : whofe

Souldiers being all alike clad in white Coats

and Hoods of Frize , by the reflexion of the

Sun upon them, made them appear in the view

of their Enemies , double the number," The
Rereward was governed by the Earl of Pem-

broke , which confuted moft of Horfe , and

fome Pikes and black Bills. King Richard, to

to incourage his Souldiers , made a folemn

fpeech unto them : But alas ! what hope could

he have to put them in heart, whofe hearts he

had loft ? or to raife alacrity in others, who had

none in himfelf? For now the remembrance of

his fore-pa (Ted villanies, and fpecially a fear-

ful Dream he had the night before, fwherein

itfeemedto him, he faw divers Images like

Devils , which pulled end haled him , not fuf-

fering him to take aay reft orquierj fo dam-

ped his fpirits, that although he fet a good

face upon the matter , yet he could not choofe

but have a prefaging fear, that the date of his

dayes was not far from expiring. The Earl of

Richmond on the other fide, having a clear con-

fcienee in himfelf, and fpeaking to men that

followed him for love , had the ealier means

to give them encouragement : which he did

"with fo chearful a countenance , as though al-

already he had gotten the Viftory, After their

military exhortations ended, King Richard com-

manded to give the onfet. Between both Ar-

mies there was a great Marfh ; which the Earl

left on his right hand , that it might be a de -

fence for his Souldiers on that ride; and be-

fides, by fo doing he had the Sun at his back,

and in the faces of his Enemy. When King
Richard faw that the Earls company was paffed

this Marfh, he commanded with all fpeed to fet

upon them. Then were the Arrows let fly on
both (ides, and thofefpent, they came to hand-

ftrokes ; at which encounter comes in the

Lord Stanley, and joyns with the Earl. The
Earl of Oxford in the mean time , fearing left

his company fhould be compafled in with the

multitude of his Enemies, gave charge in eve-

ry rank, that no man mould go above ten foot

from the Standard .- whereupon they knit thera-

felves together, and ceafed a while from fight-

ing: which the Enemy feeing, and miftrufting

fome fraud, they alfo paufed and left ftriking.

But then the Earl of Oxford , having brought
all his Band together, fet on the Enemy afre/n ;

which the Enemy perceiving , tbey placed
their men (lender and thin before, but thick
and broad behinde; and refolutely again be-
gan the fight. While thefe two Van-guards

the
were tllUs contending , King Richard was in-

formed that the Earl of Richmond with afmall
number was not far off : whereupon he pre-
sently makes towards him ; and being of an 1

invincible courage , whereof he was now to
give the laft proof,he made fo furious an afl'aulc,

that firft with his own hands he (lew Sir Willi-
am Brandon , who bore the Earls Standard*
next he unhorftand overthrew Sir John Che7»ey>
aftrongandftout man at Arms; aod then a(-
faulted the Earl of Richmond himfelf, who
(though no man would have thought it , yet)
for all the Kings fury held him off at his Laun-
ces point, till Sir William Stanley came in with
three thoufand frefh men: and then oppreft
with multitude, King Richard is there (lain, Ic

isfaidthat when the Battel was at the point to
be loft, a fwift Horfe was brought unto him;
with which he might have faved himfelf by
flight, but out of his undaunted courage he
refufed it, fayiag, He would that day make an
end of all Battels, or elfe lofehis life. In this

Battel Henry Earl of Northumberland, who led
King Richard's Rereward, never ftrook ftroke ;

as iikewife many other, who followed King Ri~
chard move for fear than love : and fo King Ri-

chard, who had deceived many in his time, was
at this time deceived by many ; which was not
unforefeen by fome, who caufedaRhymeto be
fet upon the Duke of Norfolkji Gate the nighs

before the Battel, which was this

:

Jack of Norfolk, be not too bold ,

For Dicken thy Mafter U bought and fold:

Yet notwithftanding this warning, the noble John h**,-

Duke continued firm to King Richard; and a
:
d
P,^eei

more confidering what he was towards him, SJ't
than what towards others , followed him at the ?%* tolh8

lal}, and in his quarrel loft his life. This John
*

'

Howard was the Son of Sir Robert Howard
Knighr, and Margaret eldeft Daughter of Thd-
mat Mowbray Du keof Norfolk in whofe right
he was created Duke of Norfolk, b? King Ri«
chard the Third, iutheyear 148 j. having been
made a Baron before by King Edward the
Fourth. The whole number (lain in this Battel
on King Richard's part was not above a thou-
fand perfons ; whereof of the Nobility , be-
fides the Duke ot 'Horfolk^, only Walter Lord
Ferrers of Chartley, Sit Richard Ratcliffe, and Sir
Robert Bracieenbury Lieutenant of the Tower, and
not many Gentlemen more. Sir William C^esby,
one of the chiefCounfellours of King Richard,
with divers others , was two dayes after be-
headed at Ltkefier, Amengft thole that ran
away, were Francis Vifcount Lovel, Humfrey
Stafford, and Thomas Stafford his Brother , who
took Sanctuary in Saint Johns at Glocefter. Of
Captives and Prifoners there were great num-
ber. Henry Earl of Northumberland, who though
on King Richard's fide, intermeddled not in

the Battel, was incontinently taken into favour,

and made of the Council .• But Thomas Howard
Earl of Surrey, though he fubraitted himfelf,

yet, as having been fpecially familiar with King
Richard, was committed to the Tower ; where
he remained a long time : but at laft was deli-

vered and highly promoted. On the Earl of
Richmond's part were (lain fcarce a hundred
perfons; ('fome fay but ten)ofwhom the princi-

pal was Sir William Brandon, the Earls Standard-

bearer. This Battel was fought at Rodmor, near

Bofworth in Leicefter(hire, the two and twentieth

H h day
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day of Angufiy in the year 1485. having con-

tinued littJe above two hours. Prefently after

the Battel, the Earl Knighted in the field, Sir

Gilbert TMbot, Sir Jvhn Martimer, Sit William

Willonghby, Sir Rice ap Thomas, Sir Robert Poyntt,

Sir Humfrey Stanley, Sir "jvhn Turbtrvile , Sir

Htfgh'Pcrfhal, Sir R. Edgecomb, Sir John Pyke-

nily and Sir Edmund C-<mv : and then kneeling

down, herendred to Almighty God his hearty

Thanks for the Victory he had obtained ; and

commanded all the hurt and maimed perfons to

be cured : whereat the people rejoyciug, clap-

ped their hands and cried , King Henry, King

The Lord
^enO : which good will and gladnefs of the

Stanley tAes people when the Lord Stanley faw , he took the

frorrTKin"
Crown of King Richard , which was found

Richard^ araongft the fpoils in the field, and fet it on the

5"b i«

a

on E« ls head, as though he had been elecled King
the Earl of by the voice of the people. It may not be for-

gotten, that when King Richard was come to

Bofworth, he fent to the Lord Stanley to come
prefently to his prefence : which if herefufed

to do , he fwore by Chriits Paffion, that he
would ftrike offhis Sons head before he dined:

whereto the Lord Stanley an(wered> That if he
did fo, he had more Sons alive, and he might do
his pleafure ; but to come to him , he was not

then determined. Which anfwer when King
Richard heard, he commanded the Lord Strange

immediately to be beheaded ; but being at the

very time when both Armies were in light of

each other; his Lords perfwaded him, it was
1 now time to fight, and not to put to execution j

and fo the Lord Strange efcaped.

Of his Taxations.

WE muft not look for Taxations in kinde

in this Kings Reign ; for he drew from

his Subjects not money fo much as blood ; and

the money he drew was mod by blood , which

drew on Confiscations : whereof let never any

Prince make a Precedent : for where Taxations

properly do but Tondere, thefe did Deglubtre,

Yet in his fecond year, he called a Parliament,

wherein,betides the great confiscations of thofe

that were then attainted , he impofed upon the

people a great Tax, which what it was, is not

recorded,

H
Of his Laws and Ordinances,

S.

Aving gotten the Crown by peftilent cour-

fts,he fought to eftablifh it by wholefome
Laws ; for in no Kings Reign were better Laws
made, than in the Reign of this man. Araongft

other of his Laws, it was enatted, That from

No Bene-
henceforth the Commonalty of the Realm

voienceto fhould in no wife be charged by any imposition
fce required, called a Benevolence,nor any fuch like charge;

and that fuch attions called a Benevolence, be-

fore this time taken , fhall be taken for no ex-

ample to make any fuch like charge hereafter ;

but fhall be damned and annulled for ever. Ma-
ny other good Laws were by him made ; that

we may fay he took the wayes of being a good
King, if he had come to be King by wayes that

had been good.

Affairs of the Church in his time.

IN his time the troubles of the Temporality
kept the Clergy at quiet 5 and though there

were complainings ia the ftreets,there was none
in the Church. Only Shore's Wife might com-
plain, why fhe fhould do Penance for offending
lightly againft only the Seventh Command-
ment ; and King Richard do none for offending
heavily againft all the ten ; but that perhaps he
had gotten fome good fellow to be his Confeflor.

Worlds of Piety done by him.

AS bad as this King was, yet fome good
works he did; he founded a Colledge at

Middltham beyond York,. ; and a Collegiate

Chauntry in London, near unto the Tower , cal-

led our Lady of Barking : He endowed the
Queens Colledge in Cambridge, with five hun-

dred Marks of yearly Revenue ; and disfore-

fted the great field of Whitchmod , which King
Edward his Brother had inclofed for Deer.

I

Of Cafualties happening in his time.

N his fecond year,at the time when the Duke a great in-

of Buckingham meant to pafs with his Army ""j^' ?'

over Severn, fo great an inundation was of wa« Duke of
e

ter, that men were drowned in their beds, hou-
hucki^ham,t

fes were overturned , children were carried
about the fields fwimming in Cradles, beafts

were drowned on Hills : which rage of water
continued ten dayes j and is to this day in the
Countreysthereabout,caIled the Great Water,
or the Duke of Buckingham's water*

Of his Wife and Ifftse,

HE married ^/inne the fecond Daughter of
Richard Ncvil the great Earl of Warwick,

being the Widow of Edward Prince of tyalet,

the Son of King Henry the fixth : fhe Jived his

Wife to the Iaft year of his Reign ; and then, to

make way for another, was brought to her end,

and laid at reft in the Abby of Wefiminfler : By
her he had only one Son , born at Middleham
near Richmond in the County of York,: at four

years old, created Earl of Salisbury by his Un-
cle King Edward the Fourth; at ten years old

created Prince of Wales by his Father King Ri-

chard, but died foon after.

Of his Perfonage and Conditions,

X Here never was in any man a greater uni-

formity of Body and Minde than was in

him • both of them equally deformed. Of Bo-

dy he was but low, crook-back'd, hook-fhoul-

dered, fpjay-footed, and goggle-eyed, his face

little and round,his complexion fwarthy,hislefc

arm from his birth dry and withered : born a

Monfter in nature, with all his teeth, with hair

on his head , and nails on his fingers and toes.

And juft fuch were the qualities of his minde :

One quality he had in ordinary, which was, to

look fawningly when he plotted , fternly when

he executed. Thofe Vices , which in other

men are Paffions , in him were Habits : »nd

his
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and his cruelty was not upon occafion , but na-

tural. If at any time he fhewed any vertue , it

tva» but pretence ; the truth of his minde was

only lying and falfhood. He was full of cou-

rage, and yet not valiant ; valour confuting not

only in doing, but as well in fuffering, which

he could not abide* He was politick, and yet

not wife; Policy looking but to the middle,

Wifdomtothe end : which he di'd , and did

not. And it was not fo much Ambition that

made him define the Crown, asCrnelty ; thatit

might be in his power to kill at his pleafure :

And to fay the truth, he was fcarce of the num-
ber of men who conlifl of flefh and blood , be-

ing norhing but blood. One miracle we may
fay he did; which was , that he made the truth

of Hiflory to exceed the fiction of Poetry, be-

ing a greater Harpy than thofe that were feign-

ed. He would fain have been accounted a good
King, but for his life he could not be a good
Alan • and ic is an impoflible thing to be one
without the other. He left no Iflue bcbinde

him : and it had been pity he fhould, ac lead in

his own Image. One fuch Monftcr was enough
for many Ages.

Of his Death and Burial.

Ei bafely DEing ^ain intne Battel at Bofmrtb,zi before

ufed being £j is related ; his body, was lefc naked and

defpoiled to the very skin , not fo much as a

clout left about him to cover his privy parts

:

and taken up, was trufled behinde a purfuivant

at Arms, one Blanch Senglyer, or White-hoar ;

his head and arms hanging on one fide of the

Horfe, and his legs on the other; and all be-

fprinkled with mire and dirt, he was brought

to thc'GrayFriers Church within the Town of

Le$cefier t and there for fome time lay a refer-

able fpeftacle ; and afterward, with fmall Fu-
neral Pomp, was there interred. But after this,

King Henry the Seventh caufed a Tomb to be
made, and fet up over the place where he was
buried, with a Picture of Alablafter, repre tent-
ing his perfon ; which at the fuppreffion of that

Monaftery was utterly defaced : Since when,
his Grave, overgrown with Nettles and Weecfc,
is not tobcroufui; only the Stone-Chelt,'vhere-
in his Corps lay , is now made a Drinking-
Trough for Horfes at a common Inne in Lci-
cefter, and retameth the only memory of this

Monarch* greatnefs. Bur his body (as is re-
ported^ was carried out of the City, and con-
temptuoufly bellowed under the end of Bow-
bridge, which giveth paflage over a branch of
Stovere, upon the Well fide of the Town. Up-
on this Bridge ('the like report runnethJ Hood
a Stone of fome height; againil which King Ri-
cbard

}
as he palfed toward Bofmrtb, by chance

ftrook his Spur : and againll the fame Stone, as
he was brought back , hanging by the horfe
fide , his head was dallied and broken: as a
wife Woman (forfooth) had foretold ; who be-
fore his going to Battel, being asked of his fuc-

ctdi faid, That where his Spur llrook, his head
fliould be broken. But thefe are but reports.

He had lived feven and thirty years, Reigned
two, and two months.

Of men of Note in his time.

OF men of Note for wickednefs and villany,

enough have been mentioned in the body
of the Story : and for men of Valour and Lear-
ning,they willfitter be placed in a better Kings
Reign.

Mayers and Sheriffs of London in this

Kings time.

In his firft year,

William Billefdon was Mayor.
Thomas Newland-, William Martin> Sheriffs.

In his fecond year,

Thomas Hill was Mayor:
Richard Chefier-, and he dying, Ralph Afiry\

Thomas Britain, Sheriffs.

Hh* THE
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^^f^^£iVRr Earl of Rich:

mond born in Pembroke

Caftle, Son to Edmund
Earl of Richmond, by his

Wife Margaret , fole

Daughter of John Duke
of Somtrfet, which John

was Son of John Earl of

Scmerfet, Son of John of

Gaunt Duke of Lancafler, by his third Wife
Katherine Srvinford ; and by this defcent , Heir
of the Houfe of Lancafler : having won the

Battel at Bofwerth, againftKing Richard, is by

publick acclamations faluted King of England,

on the 22. day of Augufl , in the year 1485.

and this was his firft. Title. And now to take

away a root of danger, before his departure

from Leicejfen he fent Sir Robert Wilhughby to

the Caftle of Sherifehaton in the County of

Tork^y for Edward Plantagenet Earl of Warwick,

Son and Heir toGeorge Duke of Clarence, being

then of the age of fifteen years , whom King

Richard had there kept a prifonerall his time ;

who was thence conveyed to London, and fliut

u^xin rhe Tower to be kept in fafe cuftody. In

the fame Caftle alfo King Richard had left resi-

ding the Lady Elizabeth, eldeft Daughter to

King Edward the fourth : and her now King
Henry appoints honourably attended to be

brought up to London, and to be delivered to

the Queen her Mother. This done, he took his

journey towards London ; where at his approach-

ing near the City , Thomas Hill the Mayor,
Thomas Britain and Richard Cbefter Sheriffs,

with other principal Citizens,met himac Shore-

ditch, and in great ftare brought him to the Ca-
thedral Church of Saint Paul, where he offer-

ed three Standards: In the one was the Image
of St. George j in the other was a red fiery

Dragon, beaten upon white and green Sarce-

net ; in the third was painted a Dun Cow, up-

on yellow Tarrern. After Prayers faid , he
departed to the Bifhops Palace , and there fo-

journed a feafon : And in the time of his May
here, headvifed with his Council, and appoin-

ted a day for folcmnizing his marriage with the

Lady Elizabeth : before which time notwith-

ftanding, he went by water to py^ftm'mfler , and

was there with great folemnity Anointed and

.Crowned King of England, by the whole con-

fent as well of the Commons as of the Nobili-

ty, by the name or Henry the Seventh > on the

thirtieth day of Otfober, in the year 1485. and

this was his fecond Title. And even this was re-

vealed to £adwallader, laft King of the Britain*,

feven hundred ninety and feven years part;

That his Off-fpring fliould Reign and bear Do-
minion in this Realm again.

On the feventeenth day of "November follow-

ing, he called his High Court of Parliameat

:

where, at the firft futng , two fcruples appear-

ed; One concerning theBurgeffes for thai

many had been returned Burgefies and Knights

of Shires, who by a Parliament in King Ri-

chords tine food attainted frill: and it was
thought incongruous for men to make Laws,

who were chemfelves out-Iawed : For remedy
whereof an Aft was prefently paffed for their

reltoriag, and then they were admitted to fit in

the Houfe. The other concerning the King
himfeJf, who had been attainted by King Ri-

chard : but for this, It was refolved by all the

Judges in the Chequer Chamber, that the pof-

feflionof the Crown takes away all defefts; Theponer-

yet for Honours lake, all Records of his Attain- cwn, takes

der were taken off the File. And fo thefe fcru* ™*y a11 de -

ples thus removed , the Parliament began
5

wherein were attainted, firft, Richard late Duke
of Glocefter, calling himfelf Richard the Third :

Then his Afllftants at the Battel of Bofmrth ;

John late Duke of Norfolk , Thomas Earl of L°rds3nd
'

J
, ...,. T 1 T-.

others at-

Surrey, Francis Vllcount Lovel,Walter Devereux tainted by

late Lord Ferrers, John Lord Zmch, Robert Ha- ********

rington, Richard Charleton, Richard Ratcliffe, Wil-

liam Berley of fVely > Robert Middleton
, James

Harington, Robert Brackenbury, Thomas Pilking-

ton, Walter Hopton, William Catesby, Roger Wa%e,

William Sapcote, Humfrey St*ffordJWilliam Clark,

of Wenlockj Geofry St. Germain , Richard Wat-

kins Herauld at Arras , Richard Sevel, Thomas

Pislter, JohnWelfh, John Kendal late Secretary

to the late King Richard , John Buck,, ^Andrew

Rat, and William Brampton of Burford. Buc

notwithftanding this Attainder , divers of the

perfons aforefaid were afterwards not only

by King Henry pardoned , bue restored alfo to

their Lands and Living?. As likewife he caufed

Proclamation to be made , that whofoever

would fubmit themfelves, and take Oath to be

true Subjects , fliould have their Pardon .•

whereupon many came out of San&uaries and

other places ; who fubmitting themfelves, were

received to mercy.

And now King Henry considering that Poena,

& Pr&mio Refpublica continetur ; after punifh-

ing for Offences, he proceeds to rewarding for

Service ; and firft, Jafpcr Earl of Pembroke his

Uncle he created Duke of Bedford : Thomas

Lord

Dukefani
Earls crea-

ted.
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Lord Stanley he created Earl of Derby ; the

Lord Chendsw of Britain, his fpecial friend , he

made Earl of Bathe ; Sir Giles Daubeny was

made Lord Dmbeny ; Sir Robert Willoughby

was made Lord Brooke ; and Sdward Stafford el-

deft Son to Henr^ late Duke of "Buckingham he

reftored to his Dignity and Po(Te(Tions. Belides,

in this Parliament an Aft was made , for feeling

the Crown upon the perfon of King Henry and

the Heirs of his body fucceflively for ever.

And then with all fpeed he fent and redeemed

the Marquefs Dorfet, and Sir John Bourchier,

whom he had left Hoftagcs in France for money

:

and called home Morton Bifhop of Ely , and

Richard Fox , making Morton Archbifliop of

Canterbury, and Fox Lord Keeper of the Privy

: Seal, and Bifhop of Winchester. Befides thefe,

hemadealfo of his Privy CoxmcW-ftaffer Duke
of Bedford, John Earl of Oxford, Thomas Stan-

ley EarJ of Derby, John Bifhop of Ely, Sir Will.

Stanley, Lord Chamberlain of his Houfhold
;

Sir Robert Willwghby Lord Brook, i Lord Stew-

ard of his Houfhold ; GilesLardDaubeny;John

Lord Dynham, after made Lord Treafurer of

England; Sir Retinoid Bray, Sir John Cheyney,

Sir Richard Guilford, Sir Richard Tunfial , Sir

Richard Edgecomb,Sir Thomas Lovel,Sii Edmund
Poynings, Sir John Rifley, with fome Other.

Thefe things thus done, as well in perfor-
" manceof his Oath, as to make his Crown lit

the furer on his head ; on the eighteenth day of

January, he proceeded to the folemnizing his

marriage with the Lady Elizabeth ; which gave

him a third Title : And indeed this conjuncti-

on made a wreath of three fo indi (fallible, that

no age fince hath ever questioned it: and it is

fixttipona Tree planted fo happily by the wa-
ters tide, and hath at this day fo many flourish-

ing branches , that there is good hope it will

continue as long as the World continues.

And now whether King Henry doubted any
fudden attempt upon his perfon, or whether
he did it to follow the example of France ; in

the very beginning of his Reign, he ordained a

band of tall perfonable men to be attending up-
on him , which was called the Kings Guard i

which no King before, and all Kings fince have
alwayes ufed : Bat though he provided a Guard
for defence of his own body, yet for the bo-
dies of his people he could provide none; for

at this time a Sicknefs (of the fymptomc called

the Sweating Sicknefs) feized fo violently up-
on them, that within a fhort time many thou-

fands perilled ; particularly in Ltndon, two
Mayors fucefllvely , and fix Aldermen within

eight dayes died : and for this Sicknefs no Phy-
fick afforded any cure ; till aclaft this remedy
was found : Ifa man were taken with the fweat

in the day time, that then he fhould prefently

lie down in his Cloaths,and fo lie Mill the whole
four and twenty hours ; if he were taken in

the night, then he mould not rife out of his

bed, for the fpace of four and twenty hours;
not provoking fweat, nor yet eating or drinking
at all, at leaft but very moderately. In this iick-

nefs there was one good circumftance ; that

though it were violent, yetitlafted not long:
for beginning about the one and twentieth of

September y it cleared up before the end of Otto-

ber following.

againft the

fving, bat

upon Pro-

clamation

of Pardon i

difperfed.

And now all things being fet in good order

in the South parts, there arifeth a little ftorm

in the North , but was foon difperfed. For
King Henry, making a journey into the North
parts, to fhew himfelf there where he had not

yet been ; and where the refpefr to King Ri-

chard might have left fome oppofites : at his

coming to Lincoln, was certified that the Lord
Lovel and Humfrey Stafford were none out of The Lord

sanctuary in (^olcheficr ; but whither, no man an Army

knew. The King therefore net much regarding

it, went forward to tork^i and being come thi-

ther , it was then plainly told him, that the

Lord Lovel with a ftrong power was at hand,

and would prefently invade the City. This

made the King in a great ftraight ; for neither

hadheany Army ready ; nor if he had men,
had he any Weapons or Munition for them.

Yet in this ftraight, he commanded the Duke
of Bedford, with three thoufand men to fet ouc

againlthien, but fo ill armed, that their Ar-
mours for the moll part were but of tanned

Leather ; who being come near the Camp of

the Rebels, caufed Proclamation to be made,

that whofoever would fubmit themfelves as

Loyal Subjefts, fhould have their Pardons, and

be received into Grace: which Proclamaaion

fo prevailed, that it made the Lord Lovel fecret-

ly in the night to flee away ; and then the Ar-
ray, left without a head , fubmitted themfelves

to the Kings mercy. The Lord Levelled into

Lancashire ; and there for a time lurked with
Sir Thomas Broughton, a man powerful in rhofe

parts. Humfrey Stafford took Sancluary in a

Village called Qulnham , two miles from Ah-
bington : buttheSanttuary being judged, oy the

Juftices of the Kings Bench , to be no lawful

defence for Traytors ; he was taken from ASandhiarj

thence by force, and conveyed to the Tower, f

°

r

d

rfay"
afterward to Tyburn , and there hanged. His t0"-

Brother Thomas was pardoned , becaufe it was

thought he was drawn in by his Brother Hum-
frejf.

In this year John Perfivahht Mayor of Lon- g£j*S2
don's Carver, waiting at his Table, was chofen icnsheriffe

one of the Sheriffs of London, only by Sir John and by what

Collets, then Mayor, drinking to him in a cup occafion.

of Vfinc » (as the cuftom is to drink to hirn

whom he lift to name Sheriff) and forthwith the

faid Perfval fate down at the Mayors Table,

and covered his head, and was afterward May-
or himfelf.

At this time a mean inftrument attempted a

great work ; by which we may fee , how far

imagination may out- go reafon : One Richard

Simond aPrieft, a man of bafe birth, though

fome learning j had a Scholar of bafer bird:,

the Son of a Shoomaker (Tome fay a Baker) na-

med Lambert Sjmnel ; but of a pregnant wit, itmbert

1 i ..•!_•-• Svww/ ni-
and comely perfonage : Him he gives out to be v «, tortVto

Edward Earl of Warwick lately (as was faid) \f^H
efcaped out of Prifon , both of them being Warwick.

of like years and Mature: with this Scholar ot

his, he fails into Ireland, andfofets forth the

matter, that not only the Lord Thomas Fitz,-

Gerard Earl of Ktldare, and Deputy of Ireland ;
Countraan.

but many other of the Nobility gave credit to umL
his words ; and as thofe that affc&ed the Houfe
of Tork, were ready to take his part, and even

a/ready faluted the young S)mnel King. Withal

they
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chiefly by
thev fent jnt0 flanders to the Lady Margaret,

\Z Siller to the late King Edward, and Widow of
Dutcheft fharksDaktoi Bftrvoiqne , requiring aid and

atfiftance from her. Ihis Lady being or the

Houfeof Torkj bore an inward grudge againft

King Henry, being of the Houfe of Lancafter;

and therefore, though fhe well underftood it

was but a coloured matter, yet was willing to

take advantage of it : and thereupon promifed

her adilhnce. King Henry being advertifed of

thefe things , advifed with his Council ; by

whom it was agreed , that two things prefently

fhould be done. Firft , to grant a pardon to

any that would fubmit themfelves, for any of-

fence whatfoever , though it were for High
•Treafon : The next , that the Earl of Warwick.

fhould be openly fhewed abroad in the City,

and other publick places ; whereby, the report

fpread abroad of his being in Ireland, might ap-

QyeenE/i. pear plainly to be falfe. Withal, the Queen

afiher
a

* Elizabeth, Widow of King Edward the fourth,
goads con- and Moth%r to the prefent Queen, was ad-

h/rVd'f c"n- judged to forfeit all her Lands and Poflfeffions,

fined. and to live confined in the Abbey of Bermond-

fey in Southward; where in great penfrvenefs

within a few years fhe died. But for what caufe

thisfeverity was ufed againft this Qneen, is

not altogether certain : To fay, fas was com-

monly faid) that it was for rendring her felf

and her Daughters into the hands of King Ri-

chard, were manifeftinjuftice, to punifh her

for doing a thing ©ut of fear, which elfe fhe

fhould have been compelled to do by force :

and to fay (asfomealfo havefaid^ that it was

for giving aid underhand to Perkin, were a

manifeft unlikelihood , that (he ihould aid a

x Counterfeit againft her own Son inlaw: we
mult therefore content our felves with know-
ing the bare colourable pretext , and leave the

true reafon as a fecret of State. But this /hew-

ing abroad of the true Earl of Warwick? though

it fatisfied fome, yet not si I : for fome gave out

that it was but a trick of the King, and jiot

B
?theEa

1

t]

t ^ truew«rn;ick: At Ieaft the Earl of £/»«/»>

of Lincoln, Son to John de la Pool , Duke of Suffolk., and

T^mJ^m Elizabeth Sifter to King Edward the fourth,

symneiis * would not omit to take the advantage, though

IntoTeLd he knew that Symnel was a Counterfeit. And
and there ' thereupon, asfoonas the Parliament was dif-

KinTof foIved » lie #€d tecretly into Flanders, to his

England. Aunt the Lady Margaret Dutchefs of Burgoign
;

between whom it was concluded , that he and

the Lord Lovel fhould go into Ireland , and

there attend upon the Counterfeit Warwick^ and

honour him as a King; and with the power of

the Irijh men bring him into England : but it

was concluded withal, that if their a£tions fuc-

ceeded, then the Counterfeit Warwick^ fhould

be depofed, and the true be delivered out of

Prifon, and Anointed King. And to this pur-

pofe, the Earl of Linctln by the aid of the La-

dy Margaret , had gotten together two thou-

fand Almains, with one LMartin Swart, a va-

liant and expert Captain to be their Leader.

1487. With this power the Earl failed into /rf/^W,and

at the City of Dublin , caufed young Lambert,

the Counterfeit Warwick , in moft fole'mn

manner, firft to be proclaimed , and after to be

Crowned King of England : and then with a

great number of beggarly and unarmed Irifh

men, under the conduft of the Lord Thomas
Gerardine Earl of Kildare, they failed into Eng-
land, and landed at a place called the Pile of
Fowdray, not far from Lancafter ; hoping there

by the means of Sit Thomas Broughtsn, a pow-
erful man in that Countrey, to have their Ar-
my both furnifhed and increafed. King Henry
hearing that the Earl of Lincoln was landed at KngHwrj

Lancafter, aflembled a great Army , conduced §°
e

f
,

rm
U

,

b

by the Duke of Bedford, and the Earl of Ox- againft tVe

ford ; and with thefe he marched to Nottingham, f n̂ \

oi Lin '

and there by a little Wood called Bowres, he
pitched his Field ; whither there came unto
him, the Lord George Talbot Earl of Shrewsbury,

the Lord Strange, Sir JohnCheyney , and divers

ether Knights and Gentlemen. In which mean
time the Earl of Lincoln being entred into Torl$-

(hire, pafled quietly on his journey, without

doing fpoil or hurt unto any; trufting thereby

to have won the people to come to his aid ; but

when he perceived few or nonetorefort unto

him, he then determined to venture a Bacte!

with the Army he had already; and thereupon

took his way from York, to ^Newarl^ upon Trent.

King Henry underftanding which way he took,

came the night before the Battel to Newark^;

and going three miles further, near to a Vil-

lage called Stoke, there waited the approach
AlSlokehc

of the Earl of Lincoln; fo the next day they siveshi'm

joyned Battel; where after a long fight of at the Srws
leaft three hours; though the <tAlmains, and hlm-

fpecially their Captain LMxrtin Swart behaved
themfelves moft valiantly

;
yet their Irijh , be-'

ing in a manner but naked men, were at lafl

overthrown, four-thoufand flain , and the reft wherehe

put to flight, but not one of their Captains; "hefurds
for the Earl of Lincoln, the Lord Lovel, Sir aretuin. _,

Thomas Broughton, Martin Swart, and the Lord
Gerardine were all found dead in the very place,

where they had ftood fighting ; that though

they loft the Battel, yet they won the reputa-

tion of hardy and ftout Souldiers. Only of the

Lord Lovel, fome report , that attempting to

favehimfelf by flight, in pafTiag over the Ri-

ver of Trent, he was drowned. On the Kings

part, though fome were flain, yet not any man
of note. This Battel was fought on a Saturday

SaturHa
(obferved as alwayes fortunate to King Henry) aiwayes tot-

being thefixteenth of June, in the fecondyear Slkmy.
of King Henry's Reign. The young Lambert

and his Mafter Simond the Prieft , were both

taken ; and both had their lives faved : Lam-
bert, becaufebuta Childe, Simond becaufe a

Prieft ; yet Simond was kept in prifon, Lambert ttmbaijt
1 • i_ rr- i/- 1 u taken into

was taken into the Kings Kitclun , to turn the the Kings

Spit in the turn of his fortune, and at laft made Kitcl]in«

one of the Kings Faulkners.
,

In the beginning of his third year , King
, 4sg #

Henry having been in Yorkshire, to fettle the a Truce Si

mindes of that people, about the midft of f
evcn years

\
a /} «t at rr'j 1 between

Auguft came to New-cajtle upon line , and Kim- H»>ryi

from thence fent Ambafladours into Scotland, 'fsjS*ri
Richard Fox, lately before made Bifhop of Ex-
eter , and Sir Richard Edgecomb Comptroller of
his Houfe , to conclude a Peace or Truce with

James King of Scots : A Peace , by reafon of

the peoples backwardnefs , could not be ob-

tained : but a Truce was concluded for the

term of feven years ; with a promife from

the King , that it fhould be renewed be-

fore
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Queen Eli-

zabeth is

Crowned.

fore the firft feven years mould be expired.

At this time AmbafTadours csme from the

King of France, to King Henry ; who declared,

that their Mafter King Charles was now at War
with Francis Duke of Britain , for that he fuc-

coured the Duke of Orkance and other Rebels

againft the Realm of France ; and therefore

requefted, that for the old Familiarity that had

been between them, he would either aflift him,

or not affift the Duke , but Hand Neuter. King

Henry anfwered, that having received courte-

fies from them boch, he would do his utterraoft

endeavour to make them friends: and to that

end, as foon as the French AmbafTadours were

departed, he fent Chriftofher Vrfwickh'is Chap-

Iain over into France , who ifoould firft go to

the French King, and after to the Duke of Bri-

tain,to mediate a Peace between them.

In the time of Vrfwicks Ambaflage , King

Henry caufed his Wife the Lady Elizabeth to

be Crowned Queen, on Saint ^Catherine's day

in November , with all folemnity ; and at the

fame time delivered the Lord Thomas Marquefs

Dorfet out of the Twer, and received him again

into his former favour.

Urfwici^ travelled between the two Princes to

procure Peace : but they , though making a

ihew to incline to Peaces et prepared for War,

and offers on neither iide would be accepted.

In which time Edward Lord Woodvile, Uncle to

the Queen, made fuit to the King, for leave to

go over with a power of men, in aid to the

Duke of Britain ; which fuit though the King

denied, yet the Lord Woodvile would venture it

;

and with a power of four hundred able men,

got fecretly over, and joyned with the Britains

againft the French. This the French King took

ill at King Henrys hand ; but being informed

that it was againft the Kings will, he feemed

fatisfied ; and a Peace was concluded between

France and -England , to endure for twelve

months. But in conclufiqn , King Henry find*

ing that the French King idealt not really with

him , but only held him oh with pretences ; he

called his High Court of Parliament, requi-

ring their advice what was f>c to be done :

where it was concluded, that the Duke of Bri-

tain (hould be aided ; and to that end great

fummes of money were by Parliament granted.

This determination of the Parliament, King

Henry fignifies to the FrcnchK'mg, hoping it

would have wrought him to fome terras of

Peace. But the King of France little regarding

it, proceeded on in his violent courfes againft

the Britains; fo as at laft, on the eight and

twentieth day of fitly, the Britains gave Battel

to the Frenchyttear to a Town called Sr. Aulbyn
\

having apparelled feventeen hundred of the

Britains in Coats with red Crofles , after the

English fafhion, to make the French men believe

they were all Englifh, although indeed they had
no more Englifh than the four hundred of the

Lord Wooivilesy But notwithstanding this de-

vice, the Viaory fell to thz French; fo that all

the Englifh men almoft were (lain, with the

Lord Woodvilc himfelf ; beiides Ira thoufand

Britains. The Duke of Orleance, and the Prince

of Orange, who were on the Britains part,were

taken Prifoners. The French loft twelve

hundred men j and amongft other , that

valiant Italian Captain James Galeot.

This news being brought into England, cau- KingHemy

led King Henry to make hafte to fend forth his Army toaid

•Army : and thereupon the Lord Brooke, with £.;JJ
keef

SirfehnCheyney, Sir John Middleton, Sir Ralph

Hilton, Sir Richard firbet, Sir Thomas Leighton,

Sir Richard L/tcon, and Sir Edmund Carnival, are

fent over with all fpeed into Britain; having
with them eight thoufand men, toaid theDjke
of Britain againft the French. But while this

War was thus fet forward) the Duke of Britain

died ; leaving in effeft , one only Daughter,
the Lady Anne f for the other being the youn-
ger, died foon after) and then the chief Rulers

of Britain falling at diffention amonglt them-

felves, little regarded the defence of the

Gountrey : whereupon the Englifh returned

home , within five months afcer their Jetting

forth: and the French King getcing the upper th??rwt>

hand of the Britains , and marrying the Lady Kj^nar-

tAnneiolt Daughter of the Duke of Britain, of the Duke

incorporated that Dutchy to the Crown of Ql :

France.

In the laft Parliament, a Subfidy wasgranted,

for the furnifhing out an Armv into Britain;

and it was agreed that every msn Should be rax-

ed after the rate of his fubftance, to pay the

tenth pennv of his goods: which Tax r he molt

part of Yorkshire aid the B fhopnek, i r Tyarham
'

refufedtopav : whereof die Codec! i s com-
plained to Henry Earl of Northumberland, Pre-
sident of the North Pans; Tiiefcarl 0gnifie9*t

to the King, and the King commands him to le-

vy the fame, by diftrefsor ocherwfe (without
fparingof any) as he fhould chiik molt meet.
The rude multitude, hearing of this Command
from the King, with great violence fet upon the

Earl, by the exciting of a fimple fellow named
fohn a Chamber ; and alledging all the fault to

be in the Earl , as chief author of the Tax •

they cruelly murthered both him and divers of TheEiri of

hishoufhold Servants. And to make good their f
n£uJ?

b
!
r'

feditiousfaft, they affcmbled a great number, irTco'i feeing

and made one Sir John Egremond their Captain :
the Subfidy.

Declaring, that in defence of their liberties, -
' 4-?i

they would bid the King Battel. In this brave-

ry they rtoorf, as long as none oppofedthem:
but when 7'homos Earl of Surrey appeared with

an Army, though they skirraifhed a while, yec

they were foon difcomflted, and their Ring-
leader John a Chamber was taken, and at Torl^on John a

a Gibbet fet upon a fquare pair of Galfowc, ^«

Jikean Arch- traytor, was hanged, and many or i,.^.

his Complices on a lower Ga.'lows; theinno J

£
eaio" is

cent people for the moft part pardoned. But

Sir John Egremond fled into Flanders, to tne

Lady Margaret Dutchefs of Burgundy ; V e

common and fure refige forall Rebels againft

King Henry. After this, the King appointed Sir

Richard Tunfial to gather the Sublid jr,and would

not fpare the payment of a Penny. Tin's year,

notwithstanding this Tax, the King borrowed

of every Alderman of London two hundred

pounds, and of the Chamber nine thoufand

eighty two pound?, feventeen fhillingsand four

pence, which was paid again at the time with

great thankfnlnefs ; which he did at a time

he needed not, to the end perhaps he might do
it another time, when he needed.

At this time Jams the third, King of Scot-

land
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land, having by fome errors of Government in-

curred the hatred of his Nobility and people,

laboured with King Henry, as alfo with the

Pope, and the King of France , to make an ac-

cord between him aud his people ; who had

compelled Prince James his Son, to be the Ti-

tular head of thole Arms which they aflfumed

againft him. The Kings accordingly interpo-

fed their mediations by Ambafladours ; but

could receive no other, but this outragious, an-

fwer, That there was no talking of Peace, uu-

lefs he would refign his Grown. Which anfwer

the Kings protefted agair.lt, declaring by their

Ambafladours, that they thought it a common
injury to themfelves, and that the Example was

not fuflferable for Subjects to lift their hands

againft their Sovereign. Hereupon it came to a

Battel at Bannocks-born by Strivelin j where

King James, rafhly beginning the fight , before

his whole Forces were come , was (notwith-

ftanding the contrary commandement of the

Prince his Sonj Main in the Mill of that field,

whither he fled, after the Battel ended.

About thisMae , a difference fell out which

grew to a War , between the Emperour Fre-

deric^ and fome Towns of his in Flanders , ef-

pecially Gaunt and Bruges : In this War, the

Lord Ravenflein a principal perfon about Ma-
ximilian, not only forfook the Emperour and

his Son Maximilian his Lord , (corrupted as

was thought from France)but made himfelfhead

of the popular party , feizing upon the Towns
of Ifre and Since : and not this only, but forth-

with fent to the Lord de Cordes , Governour for

the French King in Picardy , to aid him againft

fome Towns in Flanders : To which the Lord

de Cordes, willing of any occafiontofet foot in

Flanders, was eafily drawn. But King Henry

not liking to have the French fo near his Englijh

pale, fent over the Lord Morley with a thou-

fand men , who fhould joyn with the Lord
Danbeny then Deputy of Callice, to refill them.

Amongft other Afts by them performed, this

was chief, That the Lord Dawbeny, with the

Lord Morley , Sir James Tyrrel Captain of

Guifnes, Sir Henry WUloughby, Sir Gilbert Talbot,

and Sir Humfrey Talbot Marfhal of Callice, and

others to the number of two thoufand , ilTued

fecretly one night out of Callice , and came to

Newport, and from thence to Dixmude ; where
the Lord -D^e/ay commanded all men to fend

back their Horfes : which the Lord Morley on-

ly refuting to do, was caufe that he only of all

the Captains was (lain with a Gun: for the reft

after their arrows difcharged, fell proftrate to

the ground ; by which means the Enemies Or-
dinance over-fliot them, killing only the Lord
Morley that was on Horfeback. Here they flew

of the Enemy to the number of eight thoufand
;

of the Englijh part was flain the Lord Morley,

and not above a hundred more. This Victory

fo enriched the £ngli(k,xhat they who went forth

in Cloth,came home in Silk; and they who went

out on foot, returned back on Horfeback. Up-
on this defeat, the Lord de Cordes lying at /pre

with twenty thoufand, and thinking to be re-

venged , befieged the Town of Newport ; and

fo ftrongly affaulted if, that one day his men
entred, and fet up his Banner upon a Tower of

the Town j when fuddenly a Bark arriving with

only fourfcore frefh Englijh Archers, fo terrifi-

ed them, thinking their number to be far grea-
ter, that the French were glad to leave their

Banner behinde them, and give over theaf-
fault ; and the night following the Lord de Cor-

des (who fo much longed for Callice , that he
would Commonly fay , he would be content to
lie feven years in Hell , fo that Callice were in

the pofleflion of the French) brake up his liege,

and returned to Heldingwith as much fhame, as

the Englifh to Callice with honour.

A little before this time, Francis Duke of
Britain dying, left only one Daughter, the La-
dy Anne, affianced to Maximilian King of the

Romans', rnd in fo folemn a manner , that fhe

taku. let to be the Bride, and being laid

in her bed, was contented to permit Maximi-
lian\ Deputy, inprefenceof many noble wit-

nefles, as well men a* women, to put his leg

ftript naked to the knee , between the fpoufal

iieetsj accounting that Ceremony to amount
to the Confummation. The King of France

likewife bad been contracted to the Lady Mar-
garet, Daughter to the forefaid Maximilian, and
had received her to that end : Yet all thisnot-

withftanding, out of a violent defire to joyn the

Dutchy of Britain to the Crown of France , he
difannulled and made void both the Contralto.

But to the end he might do it without oppofiti-

onof the King of England, he fent Ambafla-

dours, the Lord Francti of Luxemburg, Charles

Marignane, and Robert €ag*ine, to King Henry

;

partly to conclude a Peace, but chiefly to pro-

cure King Henrys good will to make Void the

forefaid Contrails : to which though King
Henry was not willing togiveconfent , yet he
confented willingly to have a Treaty for Peace;

and to that end, fent over Thcmat Earl of, Or-
mond, and Thtmat Goldenftone Prior of Chrifi's

Church in Canterbury, to the French Kiag abouc

it. But during this Treaty , and before condi-

tions of Peace could be agreed on , the French

King had gotten into his pofleflion the Lady
Anne of Britain , and foleranly married her.

Which underhand dealing fo incenfed King

Henry, that he preferftly called his High Court
of Parliament , and there declared the juft

caufe he had of War with France, defiring their

Benevolence to the Charge thereof j which

was at readily granted as defired , and great

fummes of money were foon collected.

In the year 1491. being the fixth year of the

Kings Reign, on the fixth of April , the Nobi-

lity of the Realm aflerobled in the Cathedral

Church of St. Paul in London , where alfo was

the Mayor and Aldermen , and principal Citi-

zens ia their Liveries .• to whom Doftor Mor-
ton Lord Chancellour made an Oration ; decla-

ring from his own Letters, that the King of

Spain had won the great and rich City and

Coontrey of Granado from the Moors , which

had been in their pofleflion above feven hun-

dred years : and having, in places of their fu-

perftitioa , built Churches to the Honour of

Chrift, was thereupon entituled the Catholick

King. For joy whereof Te Deum was fung

with great folemnity.

In the month of May was holden a folemn

Jufting at the Kings palace of Sheen, now cal-

led Richmwd, which continued the fpace of a

month>
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month, fometimes within the Palace, and fome-

times without.upon the Green before the Gate;

in which J lifts, Sir James Parker running againil

a Gentleman named Hugh Vaughan , by reafon

of a faulty Helmet,was ilrucken into the mouth

at the firft courfe ; fo that his tongue was born

to the hinder part of his head, in fuel) fore that

he died prefently upon the place.

And now Maximilian hiving received back

his Daughter from the King of France , was fo

difpleafed,that he prefently feat an Ambaffador,

one James Contibald, to King Henry, requiring

him to take his part in a War againft the French

King; towards which he promifed to provide

centhoufand men, with pay for two years : King

Henry confented to it; and hating provided

himfelf of a puiflanc Army, on the fixth day of

Ottober failed to C alike ; but fending his Al-

moner Chrifiopher Vrfwick^, and Sir John Rejley

to Maximilianytequiring his promifed Forces ;

they found him altogether unprovided of either

men or money : which brought King Henry in-

to a great ftraighc what he fhould do : To pro-

ceed in the War? with his own Forces alone,

would be full of hazard ; to return home with-

out doing any thing would bring an imputation

upon him amongft his Subjects; as though he

had ufed the pretence of War but as a trick to

get money : at laft , he refolved to do fome-

thing; and thereupon went and befieged Bo-

higne , having in his Army , of chief Lords,

Jafper Duke of Bedford, , his Lieutenant Gene-

ral, Thomas Marquefs Dorfetjht Earls ofArm-
del, Oxford, Suffolk* Shrewsbury, Derby, Kent,

Devonfhire, and Ormondy fundry Barons, as Daw-

beny, tA~burgany , Be la Ware, Zonch, Haflingl,

Cobham, and others. During his Cege of Bo-

loigne, (in which there were but a few flain, and

none of note, but Sir fohn Savage t
who riding

to take view at what place the Town might belt

be affaulted, was fet upon by certain French

men, and by them flain) King Henry was fecret-

Jy dealt with by the Lord Cordes Governourof

Heynzult, on the King oi Frame\ behalf, to

accept of certain conditions of Peace. Who
thereupon fent Richard Fox, Bifliop of Exeter,

and Gilts Lord Dawbeny to conclude them

;

which amongft other Articles were , Tbat King

Henry without quitting his claim to France,

fhould, for a Peace to continue during the two

Kings lives, receive inprcfentof Charles King

of France, for his charges in that War , feven

hundred forty and five thoufand Duckats,which

in Englifh money amounts to one hundred eighty

fix thoafand two hundred and fifty pounds ; and

five and twenty thoufand Crowns yearly , to-

wards the expenfe9 he had been ac before in aid-

ing the Britains; which (by the Englifh called

Tribute) was duly paid , during all the Kings

Reign,and alfo to King Henry his Son afterward,

longer then it could continue upon any compu-
tation of charges. There were alfo affigned by
the French King unto all King Henry's principal

Counsellors, great;. Penfions, betides rich gifts

for the prefent. Which whether the King did

permit, to fave his own purfe front-Rewards, or

to communicate the envy of a bnlinefs that

was difpleafing to his people , was diverfly in-

terpreted : for certainly, the King had no
great fancy to own this Peace j and therefore

a little before it was concluded , he had under-
hand procured fome of his belt Captains and
Men of War, toadvifehimto a Peace under
their hands in an earneft manner , in the nature
of a Supplication ; that he might have it to fhew
for juitifying himfelf, and to give fome allay to

(he difcontentments of many , who had fold

and engaged their eftates upon the hopes of
the War. After the Peace thus concluded , he
went to Callice, where he flayed fome time,

and the feventeenth of December following

came to Weftminfter , where he kept his Chrift-

mafs.

Soon after his return ,he elected into the Or-
der of the Garter, Alyhonfttt Duke of Calabria,

Son and Heir to Ferdinand King of Naples: to

whom ChriftopherVrfmck. the Kings Almoner,
was fenc to Naples 10 carry it ; which a? foon as

Alphonfuthzil received , i>a apparelled himfelf

presently in the Habit, before a great affembiy,

indeed to fhew what favour he was in with the

King of England.

There had been disturbance in the Realm be-

fore, by a Counterfeit Son of the Duke of Cla-

rence i but that device had two main imperfe-

ctions: One, that the true Son of the Duke
was forth coming, and to be fhewed openly for

convincing the falfe; the other, that though
the counterfeit had been the true, yet he could
have laid no claim to the Crown, as long as

any Daughters ofKing Edward the fourth were
living : Now therefore a device is found , , by
which thofe imperfections were both of them
amended , for now a Counterfeit was fee on
foot, who pretended to be Richard the younger
Son of King Edward the fourth; fo that nei-

ther any other could be produced to convince
him of being falfe , nor any Daughters of
King Edward could hinder his Right for

claiming the Crown. This device was firft

forged by Margaret Dutchefs of Burgundy ;

a woman that could never be quiet in her
rninde , as long as King Henry was quiet in

his Kingdom ; and by this device fhe ho-

ped , if not to put him clean out of his feat,

yec foully at leaft to difturb him in itj and
this was the purpofe of the plot : but by what
inltrumene it was acted , by what abettours

fomented, and what iffue the device had , are

worthy all to be related. The Dutchefs ha-

ving formerly given out , that Richard the

younger Son of King Edward , was not rour-

thered , but in companion fpared , and fenc

fecretly away to feek his fortune ; and ha-

ving after long fearch gotten ac laft a fit Boy
to perfonate a Prince , keeps him fecretly a

good time with her ; in which time fhe fo

throughly inftructed him in all Circumftan-

ces, and he afterward put them fo gracefully

in practice, that even thofe who had feen and

known the young Prince while he lived, could

hardly perceive but that this was he. It is true,

though he were not King Edward's Son, yec

he was his Godfon ; and might perhaps have

inhimfomebafe blood of the Houfe of York.

This Terkjn Warbeck^, (for fo was the youths

name , called Perkin, as a diminutive of

Peter") when he fo perfectly had learned his

leffon 5 that he was fit to come upon the

Stage j fte fent him into Portugal, chat coming

I i froiiv
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from a ftrsngc Countrey , ir might be thought,

he had been driven to wander from one Coun-
trey to another, forfafeguardofhis life, at leaft

that flic of all other might not be fufptSed.

From Portugal fhecaufed him to pafs into Ire-

land, where the Houfe of Tork_ was fpecially

refpefted, mrefpeftof the great love which

Richard Duke of 'Torl^, Father of King Ed-

ward the fourth , had won amongft them: by
reafon whereof , this Perkin as efteemed his

Grand-childe, was well entertained by them,

and held in great eftimation. He had not been

long in Ireland, when the French King fent for

him ; for being at thit time at variance with

King/ftwry , he thought he might make good
ufe of Pnkin, as a pretender againft King Hen-

r^misrn- Ty for the Crown. Perkin being come to Paris,

'felting 0/ was entertained in a Princely fafhion j and for
Fr^ce.

j,j s m0re bonour,had a guard affigned him,over

which the Lord Congrefhaltras Captain: He had

not been long at Paris , when there reforted to

him Sir George Ncvil Baftard , Sir John Tayhur,

Richard Ribinfon , and about a hundred other

Eng'ifh. Amongft the reft, ont Stephen Fryon,

that had been King Henry % Secretary for the

French Tongae ; but difcontented, fled , and

became a chief Inftrument in Perkins pro-

ceeding?. But this float of Perkins lafted not

Jong; for as foon as Peace was concluded be-

tween the two Kings > the King of France dif-

mifled/Vr^/Wj andwouJd keep him no longer.

Then paffed he fecretly to his firft foundrefs,

the Lady ^Margaret ; who at his firft coming,

made a fhewof fufpe&ing him to be a Coun-
terfeit: butcaufing him in great aflemblies to

be brought before her, as though flie had ne-

ver feen him before ; and finding him to anfwer

direftly to all questions fhe putunto him: (he

openly profefled, that fhe was now fatisfied,

and thought him verily to be her true Nephew
;

and thereupon atfgned a Guard of thirty per-

fons, clothed in Murrey and Blue, and called

him the White Rofe of England. Upon report

hereof many in England were inclined to take

bis part ; and Sir Robert Clifford , and Robert

Harcley were fent into Flanders, to acquaint the

Dutchefs with die peoples refpeft to Perkin :

and indeed Sir Robert Clifford upon fight and

conference with him, wrote Letters into Eng-
land, wherein he affirmed, that he knew him to

be the true Son of King Edward, by his face,

and other Lineaments of his body. King Henry
hearing of thefe things, fent certain efptals in-

to Flanders,tl\K fhould feign themfelves to have

fled to Perkin , and by that means the better

fearch out who were of the Confpiracy with

bim. Whofe names being returned unto the

King, he caufed them to be apprehended and

brought to his prefence : the chief of whom
ftrfem'saf- vjtit John Ratcliffe , Lord pitxswaler , Sir Simon

SpuVto™ Montford,and S:r Thomas 7 hwayts Knights,mi-
death. Haw c

£)avsbeny, Robert Ratcliff*-', Thomas CreJfenor
}

and Thomas Jfiwood : Alfo certain Priefts, wit.

Ham Richford D. of Divinitv , Thomas Eoyns,

T>. William Sutton, William Worfcley, Dean of

PaulsyRobert Layborn->M\& Richard Li/ley,ofwhom
fome hearing of it, fled to Sanctuary , others

were taken and condemned , as Sir Simon
(Jltontfcrd, Robert Ratcliffe; and William Daw-
fa»j, who were all three beheaded. The Lord

Lord Fitzwattr pardoned of life, was conveyed
to Callice, and there laid in hold ; where feek-
ing to make efcape by corrupting his Keeper,
he loft his head. Shortly after, Sir Robert Clif-

ford, returning out ©f Flanders, (not as fome
think, fent a fpie from the beginning, but ra-
ther now at lait, either difcerningthe fraud, or
won by rewards)fubmitted himfelf to the Kings
mercy; discovering unto him as far as he knew,
all that were either open or fecrct abettors of
the Confpiracy ; amongft whom , he accufed

Sir WillUm Stanley Lord Chamberlain : his ac-
f**',

1"""",

cufation was this , that in conference between ciumberfa'm

them, Sir milium had faid , that if he certainly accufed tok. ,
'

i — f

.

7 partake with
new, that the young man named Perkin were pertyi.

the Son of King Edward the fourth , he would
never fight nor bear Arms againft him. Thefe
words being confidered of by the Judges, teem-
ed to exprefs a tickle hold of Loyalty ; for

who could tell how loon he might be per-

fwaded that he knew it? and upon the matter

was to be difloyal to King Henry j but for wane
of better: and withal it ftrookupon a firing,

which had alwayes founded harfh in King
Henry's ears , as preferring the Title of Toi\

before that of Lancafter. Sir William being

hereupon arraigned; whether trufting to the

greatnefs of his favours, or the fmalnefs of his

fault, denied little of that wherewith he was

charged, and upon confeffion was adjudged to

die ; and accordingly on the fixteenth day of
February was brought to the Tower-hill , and ^°^^
there beheaded : after whofe death, Giles Lord hi.

1)awbeny was made Lord Chamberlain. This

was that Sir William Stanley , who came in to

refcue the Earl of Richmond , when he was in

danger of his life, who fet the Crown upon
his head: and was the caufeof his being faluted

King: And could it enter into his breaft, to

put him to dearh , that had faved his life and

done him fo many great fervices befides? But

it may be faid, It was not the Earl of Richmond

that did it, but the King of England: for cer-

tainly, in many cafes, a King is not at liberty

to fhew mercy, fo much as a private man may.
Though there be that affirm , the caufe of his

death was not words only, but real a&s, as

giving aid to Ptrkjn underhand by money. And
it feems there was fome conflict in the minde

of King Henry, what he fhould do in this cafe;

for he ftayed fix weeks after his Accufation,

before he brought him to his Arraignment.

However it was, the Summer following, the

King went inProgrefsto Latham^ to the Earl

of Derby, who had married his Mother, and

was brother to Sir William Stanley: perhaps to

congratulate his own fafety ; perhaps to con-

dole with him his Brothers death ; but certain-

ly to keep the Earl from conceiving any finifter

opinion of him : For to think that Sir William^

fuing to be Earl of Chejler , fan Honour ap-

pointed to the Kings Son) or his great wealth,

(for he left in his Caftle at Bolt , in ready mo-
ney forty thoufand Marks , befides Plate and

Jewels^ were caufes that procured or fet for-

ward his death ; are considerations very unwor-

thy of fo jufta Prince, againft a fervantof (o

great deferving.

But in this mean while Ptrkin having got-

ten a power of idle loofe fellows , took to

Sea,
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• i49j. Sea, intending to land in Kent ; where, though
a hundred

f,e were repelled, yet feme of his Souldiers

of Perm's would needs venture to go on Land , of whom

exceed
a uunc*red anc' ,̂xt y Per f°ns were ta^ eF1 prison-

ers, whereof five were Captains; Mortford,

Corbet , Whitebolt , Qmntyn, and Gemym ;
The

hundred and fixty perlons were brought to Lon-

don, railed in Ropes , like Horfes drawing in a

Cart, who upon the Arraignment, confefiing

their oflfence, were executed , fome at London,

and fome in Towns adjoyning to the Sea-Coaft.

Perkin finding no entertainment in Kent, failed

into Ireland, and having flayed there a while,

and finding them alfo, being a naked people,

to be no competent affiftants for him , from

thence he failed into Scotland, where he fo mo-
ved the King of Scots with his fair words and

colourable pretext, (made no doubt before by

the Dutchefs of Burgeigne) that he received

him in great ftate , and caufed him to be called

the Duke of Tork^i and to perfwade the world

that bethought him fo indeed , he gave him in

?«rfc»re«i- marriage the Lady Katharine Cjourdon, Daugh-

Kin
b
of

he ter t0 dlexaader Ear I °f Huntley , his own near

sms, mar. Kinfwoman ; and foon after , in Perkins quar-

ofHani/^'I
1 rel,entredwith a puiflant Army into England,

Daughter, making Protlamation , that whofoever would

come in and aid the true Duke of York,, (kould

befpared; but none coming in, he then ufed

all kindeof cruelty, and the whole County of

l^s^/ef Northumberland was in a manner wafted :

fc»*< quarrel whereat Perkin at his return, exprefled much

foil"N^ fi
r 'e^» ky'n§> * r grieved him to the heart, to fee

thmberiamt. fuch havock made of his people : To whom
the King anfwered, Alas, alas, you take care for

them, who for any thing that appears are none

of yours ; for not one of the Countrey came

in to his Succour. King Henry, incenfed with

this bold attempt of the King of Scots , called

his High Court of Parliament , acquainting

them with the neceffity he had of a prefent

War to revenge his indignity offered him by

the Scots ; and thereupon, requiring their aid

by money, hadaSubfidy of fixfeore thoufand

pounds readily granted him ; and then in all

hafte a puiflant Army is provided , and under

the conduft of the Lord Va&beny fent into

. Scotland', but before he arrived there, he was

oninc™' fuddenly called back by reafon of a comraoti-
rra; by the on begun at Corneal, for payment of the Sub-

ofC fidy lately granted , which though it were not

LawyeSnd 8rMt» ?«^ SrUdged t0 P^ »C
'
Tile Ring"

Mhkaeiji- leaders of this Commotion were Thomas Flam-
/<?fcasmith. moc]^ % Gentleman learned in the Laws, and

Michael Jofeph a Smith ; who laying the blame
blame of this exa&ion upon John Morton Arch-
bi/hop of Canterbury , and Sir Reynold Bray , as

being chief of the Kings Council , exhorted

the people to take up Arms ; and having aflem-

bled an Army,they went to Taunton,where they

flew the Provoft Peryn, one of the Commiffi-
onersfor the Subtidy , and from thence came
toWells, intending to go to London, where the
JKing then lay , who having revoked the Lord
Dawbeny , appointed Thomas Howard Earl of
Surrey (after the death of the Lord 2)inham,
made Lord Treafurer of England) to have an
eye to the Scots, and if they made invafion , to
refill: them. In the mean time James Tmchet
Lord Audley confederated himfelf with the Re-

TheLord
con"

bels of C-omval , and took upon him to be their *'* L(

Leader, who from Wells went to Salisbury , and federate

from thence to Winchefier , and fo to 7G»f, ho- jgjjj*
ping there to have had great aid, but found
none

j for the Earl of Kent, the Lord Aburgain,

John BrookjLord Cobham, Sir Edmund Poynings,

Sir Richard Guilford, Sir Thomas Beurchier. John
Peachy, and William Scot , were ready in Arms
to relift them j whereupon the Rebels brought
their Army to Black^heath , four miles diltmc
from London , and there in a Plain on the top of
a hill encamped themlelves ; whereof when
the King had knowIedge,he prefently fcmjbbn
Earl of Oxford, Henry Bourchier^A of hff

x

y

Edmund de la Pool Earl of SuffollejSw Rice ep j ho-

mas^nd Sir tiumfrey Stanleyto env ron the hill

on all fie'es, that fo all hope of fligiic might bd
taken from them ; and then fet forward himfelf,

and encamped in St. George's fields ; where for

encouragement he made divers Bannerets,

The next day he fent the Lord Dawbeny to fee

upon the Rebels early in the morning, who firft

got the Bridge at Debtford Strand , though
ftrongly defended by the Rebels Archers,
whofe Arrows were reported to be full Cloth-
yard iu length ; but notwithstanding, the Lord
Dawbeny cottnng in with his company , and the The Rebels

Earls aflailing them on every fide, they were thlow""
foon overcome : In which conflict were (lain

of the Rebels above two thoufand, taken pri-

fonersa very great number ; many of whom the
King pardoned, but ofthe chief Authors none

:

for the Lord Audley was drawn from l^ewgate
to Tower-hill, in a Coat of his own Arms, pain-

ted upon paper, reverfed and all torn; and
thereon the four and twentieth day of funewas
beheaded; Thomat Fl'ammock^ and LMichael Jo-

TheLt>rd

fephi were hanged, drawn, and quartered, and £&'*"
their heads and quarters pitched upon flakes,

F/f"M.
fet up in London;and other places, Of the Kings the s2uh
Army were (lain not above three hundred. It is

ha
"sed a "<*

memorable ; with what comfort Jofeph the
quartered '

Blackfmith cheared up himfelf at his going to
execution, faying, That yet he hoped by this

that his name and memory fhouldbe everlaft-

ing ; fo dear even to vulgar fpirits is perpe-
tuity of Name , though joyned with infamy

:

what is it then to Noble Spirits, when it is joyn-
ed with Glory ?

In the mean time the King of Scotsjab'mg ad-
vantage of thefe troubles in England, invaded T^ â

'

-^
the Frontiers, forraged the Biflioprick of Bur- stou invTdTs

ham,zr\d at laft befieged the Caftle of Norham, gjj^f
whereof Richard Fox then Bifhop of Durham repelled

was owner ; who thereupon fent prefently to

the Earl of Surrey, acquainting himwiththis
Invafion : Whereupon the Earl , taking with
him Ralph Earl of Wefimorland , Thomas Lord
Barnes, Ralph Lord Nevil, George Lord Strange,

many other Lords and Knights, and an Army of
little Jefs then twenty thoufand men; befidesa

Navy, whereof the Lord Broole^ was Admiral,

let forward againft the Scots , and not only for-

ced the Scots to raite thefiege of Norham Ca-
ftle ; but followed them alfo into Scotland;

where he overthrew aHd defaced the Caftle at

Cawdeftrains , the Tower of Heten-haH , the
Tower of Edington, the Tower of Fulden, and
at laft by compofition took the ftrong Ca-
ftle of Hayton , and rafed it to the ground.

I i 2 Ac

utis
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Ar the Earls being at Hajton, the Kino of Scots

fei.t to him Marchemont and another Herald, re-

quiring hiin at Ins Election, either to fight with

him with their u hole Armies, orelfethey two

to fight with him in Tingle combat ; upon con-

dition, that if the victory fell to the Scottifh

Kinn, the Earl fhould deliver for his Kanfom

the Town of Berwick^ : Whereunto the Earl

madeanfwer, that the Town of Berwick^ was

the King his Milters, and therefore not for 4
hm

to difpofe of j buc tor his offer of tingle Com-
bat, he willingly accepted it, rind thought him-

felf highly honoured by fuch a match: But

King James of Scotland had no meaning to per-

form either one or ether, but privily in the

night fled back into Scotland , and t\ en the Earl

returnc' to 'Berwick- In (he meantme, one Pe-

ter H)atm, a man of great learning and pohev,

was tent Ambaffadour to the King of Setts,

from the King of Spain, to meciiare a Peace
a Twee be- between the two Krigs of England and Scot-
tweenKtng . , . r i- %r „ r
Hem-rand land; who hndirg tne King ot Scots conror-
iheKingof mablerohis motion, found after the Kmoof

England (who was never averfe from Peace

upon honourable conditions) no Jefs inclining

to it: and fo a Truce was concluded for cer-

tain years ; upon condition , that Perkin War
£a^fhonId be fent out of the Scottijh Domi-
nions.

About this time the Lord Camphyrr,-\r\i others

fent from Philip Archduke of Aufiria and

Duke of Burgundy, came to K/ng Henry for a

conclufion ot Amity, and to procure the Eng-

lish Merchants refort again to his Countrey
;

for King Henry fometime before, upon difplea-

fure with the Flemings, but fpecially with the

Lady ^Margaret, for abetting Terltjn Warbeckj

not only had banifhed all Flemifh Wares and

Merchandizes out of his Dominions, but had

alfo retrained all Englifh Merchants from ha-

ving any Trsffick in any of their Territories

cauling the Mart for all, Englifh Commodities

to be kept at faMce : but now , upon tin's invi-

tation, and having fo'ind it had been a great

hinderance ro his oi\n Merchant- Adventurers,

and thereupon fome Infuiredtions had rifen, he
willingly condefcended to their reqaelt, and fo

the Englijh rcfoi ted again to the Archdukes Do-
minions, and were received into Antwerp with

general Proceffion : fo glad was that Town of

the Eng'ifc mens returns.

In tne eleventh year of this Kings Reign,died

Cicely Dutchefs oi Torl^, Mother to King Ed-

ward the Fourth, at her Cattle of Berkamflead,

being of extream age ; who had Jived to fee

three Princes of her Body Crowned , and four

Murthered : (he was buried at Foderingbam by

her Husband.
Ferfc&thnift Shortly after the Truce concluded between

Und, failed EngUnd and Scotland, Perkin Warbect^ was com-
intoirefowf, manded to depart cue of the Scottijh Domini-

rhencecame ons : who thereupon with his Wife and Family

«I°anT"
*"ai,e(* int0 lr'l*n&'- where understanding that

riier'egcis the Cornifh men were ready to renew the War
Forces.

again, he thought beft not to let pafs fo fair an

occalion ; and thereupon, having with him four

fmali Ships, and not above fixfeore men, he fail-

ed into Cormval , and there landed in the month
of September , and came to a Town called Bod-

min', wherewith fair words and large promi-

fes he fo prevailed with the people, that he had
gotten to him above three thoufand perfons to
take his part; and then made Proclamations
in the name of King Richard the fourth , as

Son to King Edward the fourth : and, by the
advice of his three Counftllors: John Heron a

bankrupt Mercer, RichwdSkfltona Taylor,and
John Afiley a Scrivener , determined to attempt
hrit the winning of Exeter; which with great
violence he affauked, and theTownfmen with
as great valiantnefs defended : whereof when
the King heard, he fent the Lord Dawbeny to
their refcue : but before he came , the Lord
Edward Courtney Earl of c

Devsnfhire , and the va-

liant Lord William his Son, accompanied with
Sir Edmund Carew , Sir Thomas Trenchard , Sir

William Courtney, Sir Thomas Fu'Jord , Sir John
Haltwel, Sir John Croker , Walter Courtney, Peter

Edgecomb , Willium St. LMaurt , with others

came to their aid : upon whofe coming Perkin

left the fiege, and retired to Taunton ; where
he muttered his men , as though he meant to

prepare for Battel : but finding his number to

be much diminifhed (for of fix thoufand which
he had at Exeter , many were fled from him,

.vhenthey (aw no great ones to take his part)

he began to dittrufl his cafe ; and hearing with-

al, that the King with a great Power was at

hand, about midnight with threefcore Horfe-

men in his company , he departed in poft from

Taunton, and took Sanctuary in a Town called

Beauly near to Southampton. When King Henry

heard that Perkin was fled, he fent after him to

the Sea fide, to flop his patfage and apprehend
him : But the Meffengers that were fent, when
they came to St. MichaelsMount, though they

found not Perkin, yet thtre they found nis wife

the Lady Kathtrine Gsurdtn , whom they pre-

fently brought to the King ; a beautiful young
Lady ; to whom, in honour of her birth, and

comraiferationof her beauty, the King allow-

ed a competent maintenance,which {he enjoyed

during the Kings life, and many years after.

King Henry, being come to Exeter, flayed there

a few dayes, about examination of the Rebel-

lion and execution of the chief Offenders : »f

whom there being a great multitude , and all of

them craving pardon, the King caufed them all

tobeaffernbledinthe Church-yard of St. Pe-

ter, where they all appeared bare-headed in

their fhirts , and halters about their necks

:

whom the King,viewing out of a Window made
for the purpofe , after he had paufed a while,

made a fpcech unto them , exhorting them to

obedience; and then in hope they would af-

terward be dutiful Subjects he pardoneth them

all: whereat they made a great fluout , crying

all, God fave King Henry I though fome of

them afterward, like ungrateful wretches, fell

into new Rebellions.

All this while 'Perkin was in Sanctuary : and

the King, thinking himfelf in danger as long

as he was in fafety , fee a Guard about the

place, to keep him from efcaping ; whereby

Perkin was fo restrained , that at latt he fubmit-

ted himfelf to the Kings mercy, and was there-

upon fent to the Tower, to be there in fafe cu-

ftody. This done, King Henry appointed Tho-

mas Lord Darcy, Sir ^Amyas Pawlet , and Robert

Sherburn Dean of Pauls , to be Commiffioners

for

Followed by
the Kings
Forces, he
takes San-
ftuary at

Btauly.

King Henry
pardons Per*
kins follow-
ers.

Terkin Cub-

mits himfelf

to Sing
Henry, and is

fent to the

Tosvr.
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Terkirt makes
efcape out

of the -

Toveer.

Submits
himlelf

for making enquiry of the Offenders , and for

afiefling their Fines, which they did. with great

feverity to fome, with great mildnefsto others,

to all with equity,

It was now the fourteenth year of the Kings

Reign, when one Sebafiian Gabato , a Genouefe's

Son, born at Bnfiow, perfwaded the King to

man and Virtual a Ship at Brifiovn, tofearch for

anlfland, which fhe laid) he knew to be re-

plemfhed with rich Commodities , whofetting

forth with three other fmall Ships of London

Merchants, returned home two years after,

when he had made a large difcovery Weftward,

and would have gone to Cataia , if the Mari-

ners had nor forced him to return ; as likewife

fix years before,one fhrijlopher (fohmbtts a Spa-

niard, made the firfi difcovery of America.

Perkjn being in the Towr and carefully guar-

ded, yet found means to efcape ; and fled to

the Priory of Sheen near Richmond ; where

difcovering himfelf to the Prior of that Mo-
nastery, he begged of him for Gods fake, to

get the Kings Pardon for his life; which the

Prior effected: but then was Perkjn brought to

again, and is the Court at PVeftminfier, and was one day fet

theiMw.
10

fettered in a pair of Stocks before Weflmin-

fier-Hall, and there flood a whole day ; the

next day he was fet upon a like Scaffold in

Cheap fide, and there ftanding the whole day al-

fo, he then read openly his Confemon , written

with his own hand ; wherein he declared his

Parentage, and the place of his Birth, and all

the paflages of his Life, and by what means he

was drawn to make this attempt. After this, he

was committed again to the 1 ower, and care ta-

ken he fhould be better looked to than he

was before. But all the care notwithstanding

once again Perkjn attempted to efcape , and

drawing into a Confederacy with him the young

Earl of Warmckj by fair words and large pro-

mises fo corrupted his Keepers , Strangwifh,

Blewet, Afimod , and long Roger, Servants to

Sir John Digby Lieutenant of the Tower, that

they intended to have (lain their Matter, and

fet Perkjn and the EaTl of Warwick at liberty :

But this practice was foon difcovered , fothat

Perlejn and John a water , foraetime Mayor of

Cork^ in Ireland , one of Perkins chief Foun-

ders, were on the hxteenth day of November

arraigned at Wefiminfler and condemned , and

both of them on the two and twentieth day were

drawn to Tyburn and there hanged ; where

Perkjntookit upon his death, that che ConfefTi-

cape/ishan- on hc fad formerly made was true : foon after

furn. alfo Blewet and Afimod , two of the Lieute-

nants men , were in the fame place executed.

On the one and twentieth dav of the fame

month , Edward Plantagvnet Earl of Warwick^

was arraigned at Wifiminfter before the Earl oi

Oxford , then High Steward of England; not

for confenting to break Prifon, but for confpi-

ringwith Perlejnro raife Sedition , and dettroy

the King ; and, upon his confeffion, had Judge-
ment, and on the eight and twentierh day of the
fome month, in the year 1499. was brought to

to the Scaffold on the Tomr*hill , and there be-

headed. This Earl of #v>w^was the elr»eft Son

SugjgjjJ
ofzht Duke of Clarence, and was the la ft Htir-

u beheaded, male of the name of PUntagenet, and had been

kept in the Jbwr from his very infancy out of all

Pcflirt at-

tempting

again to «f-

Edicttrd flat

tagenttiUA

ot Warxrhk

company of Men and light of Be-itts , fo ashe
fcarcely kneiv a Hen from a Guofe , nor one

Beatt from another « and therefore could never
know how to praftife his efcape of himfelf, but

by Perkjns fubtlety: for which caufe the King fa.

voured him fofar, that he was not buried in the

Tower, but at Biffam by his Ancettors. And thus

ended the designs of Perkjn Warheck^ which had
troubled both the Kingdom and the King, the

fpace of feven or eight years, a great part of the

Kings Reign.

But in the timeof Perkjn % being in the Tower, Another

another like practice was- fet on foot; for an gj„p^*
Angufline Frier called Patrick, in the County of Baftfc &&-

Suffolk , having a Scholar named Ralph wVford, Sffejjft
a Cordvvayners Son, hecaufed him to take up- Wtnmki

on him to be the Earl of fVarmclt,hiz\y by great

chance gorten out of the Tower ; and they going

together into Kent , when the Frier perceived

fome light credit to be given to him, he then

(tuck not to declare it openly in the Pulpir,defi/

ringall menroaffitthins. But this practice was

foondifcovered, and both the Matter and the

Scholar were apprehended and attainted ; the

Scholar Wilford was hanged on Shrovetwfday
S. Thomai Watering/,and the Frier was condem- ««ed,and

ned to perpetual Prifon: for at rnat time 10 much gCA

reverence was attributed to Holy Orders, that a

PriehVhough he had committed Tre^fon againlt

the King, yet had his life Ipared : An&this pra-

ctice was fome caufe to exafperate the King
againft the Earl of Warwick., who though inno-

cent in himfelf, yet was nocent in pretenders

:

and belides King Ferdinand of Spain, with whom
at this time there was a Treaty for marriage of
bis Daughter to Prince Arthur, had written to

the King in plain terms,thac he law no affurance

of his Sons fucceflion,as long as the Earl of War-
»;V^_livcd;and thus all things unfortunately con-
curred to bring this innocent Prince to his end.

In the fifteenth year of his <Rer'gri
,
partly to ijoo.~"

avoid the danger of the Plague, then reigning in KingfW

Jaut the pr*-
* flits d ; fco-

Dukeof.Ewr-
goigne.

England ; but chiefly to comer with the Duke of t^tot
Bftrgoigne about many important bufneffes : the ^w^h the

King and Qneen failed over to Cnllice, whereat
"

an enterview between him and the Duke, at St.

Peters Church without failice, the Duke offered

to hold the Kings Stirrup at his alighting,which

the King by no means would permit; but de*
fcending from Horfe-back,they embraced with

great affe&ion : and after Communication
between them j the King and Queen in the

end of June returned into England.

In his feventeenth year, two great Marriages
were folemnized : the Lady Katharine of Spain

thu\

fat
dy A.:'/.ar;rre

ot Sfjin :

ane lie to-

gether all

night.

1501,

Prince J.r-

tir.ir eipou

was fent by her Father King Ferdinand, with a fah>eL»

puiflant Army of Ships into England 5 where
d

flie arrived at Plimottth, the fecond day of Octo-

ber ; and, on the fourteenth of November after,

was efpoufed openly to Prince Arthur, bom
being clad in white ; he of the age of fifteen

years, fhe of eighteen: at night they were
I»id together in one Bed , where they lay as

Man and Wife all that night: when morning
appeared, the Prince fas his Servants about

him reported) called for drink, which: before

time he had not vfed to do ; whereof one of
his Chamberlains asking him the caufe, he an-

fwercd merrily, faying, I have bee" this night in
-

the midtt of Spain, which is a hot Countrey,and
'

that
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that makes me fo dry : though fome write, that

a grave Matron was laid in Bed between them,

to hinder aftual Confummation. The Ladies

portion was two hundred thoufand Duckets;

her joynture the third part of the principality

of Wales, Cornwal, and Chefter. At this Marriage

was great folemnity and Royal Juftings : du-

ring which time there came into London an Earl,

aBifhop, and divers other Noble Perfonages

fent from the King of Scots for a conclulion of

Marriage (before treated of) between the Lady
The King of t^farfaret the Kings eldeft Daughter, and him :

Scots marries e"* '~"* »_ .
o »

...
the udy where the EarJ, by Proxy in the name ot King

Sifcm's JArnes nis Maftcr, affianced and contracted the

idcftdaugh- /aid Lady , which Contract was publifhed at

Pauls Oofs , the day of the Converiion of

Saint Paul; for joy whereof, Te Deum was

fung , and great fires were made through the

City of London ; and if fuch joy were nia/e

when the match was made, what joy fhould be

made now at the iflue of the Match , when by

the Union of thofe perfons is made an Union of

thefe Kingdoms ; and England and Scotland are

but one great Britain} The Ladies portion was
ten thoufand pounds, her joynture two thou-

fand pounds a year, after King James his death ;

and in prefent one thoufand. When this Match
was propounded at the Council Table, fome

Lords oppofed it; objecting, that by this means

the Crown of England might happen to come
to the Scettifh Nation. To which King Henry

anfwered, What if itfhould? It would not be

an acceflion of England to Scotland , but of

^Scotland to England : and this anfwer of the

King palled for an OracIe:and fo the Match pro-

ceeded, and in Auguft following was confum-

mate at Edenburgh, and fhe conduced thither

in great ftate by the Earl of Northumberland.

Prince Arthur after his marriage, was fent

again into Wales, to keep thst Countrey in good
oidcr ; to whom were appointed forCounfel-

lers , Sir Richard Pool his Kinfman and chief

Chamherlain , Sir Henry Vernon, Sir Richard

Crofts, Sir David Philips, Sir William Vdal, Sir

Ihomai EnglefieldyS'ir Peter Newton , JehnWttHe-

flon, Henry Marten , and Doffor William Smith

^'"within Prelident of his Counciljbut within five months
fivemonths after bis marriage) at his Caflle at Ludlow, he

deceafed , and with great folemnity was buried

at the Cathedral Church at Worcefier. His Bro-

ther Henry Duke of Tork^ was flayed from the

Title of Prince of Wales , the fpace of half a

year, till to women it might appear, whether

the Lady Katherine, the Rel.ft of Prince zAr-
His toward- thur, wa9 with childe or no. The towardlinefs in

iearnin" • learning of this Prince Arthur is very memo-
rable ; who dying before the age of fixteen

years, was faid to have read over all or moft of

the Latin Authors, befides many other.

And now Prince Arthur being dead, and the

Lady Katherineoi Spain left a young Widow;
King Henry loth to part with her Dowry , but

Prince Venry chiefly being defirous to continue the Alliance

twelvers witb sP"in > prevailed with his other Son Prince

o'discon- Henry, though with fome reluftation , fuch as

the Lady k<«-
cou^ ^e tn th°fe yearsffor he was fcarce twelve

thdrimhh years of age,) to be contra£ted with the Prin-

wi?ow! by cefs Katherine his Brothers Widow ; for which
difpenfation marriage , a difpenfation, by advice of the mod
£o7c .

tl3e

learned men at that time in Christendom , was

after hi

marriage

aittb.

by Pope Julius tht fecond granted, and on the

five and twentieth day of June ^ in the Bifhop
of Salisbury shou(t\a Eltet-ftrtet , the marriage
was folemnized.

A little before this time Edmund de la Pool, EJmtmddt

Earl of Suffolk, Son to John Duke of Suffol^Z'$kli%

and Lady Elizabeth Sifter to King Edward the courfeby

fourth> had in his fury killed a mean perfon, fended King

and was thereupon indicted of Murther; fot ^ ry

\

and
d

which although he had the Kings Pardon, yet was.

becaufe he was brought to the Kings Bench-
Bar , and there arraigned , he took it for fo

great a blemifh to his Honour , that in great

rage he fled into Flanders to his Aunt the Lady
Margaret ; where having flayed a while, when
hispaftion was over, he returned again. But
after the marriage between Prince Arthur and
the Lady Katherine, whether it were that in

that folemnity he had tunhimfelf in debt, or
whether he were drawn to do fo by the Lady
LMdrgaret,he parted over the fecond time,with

his Brother Richard into Flanders. This put the

King into fome doubt of his intention ; where-
upon he hath rccourfe to his ufual courfe in

fuch cafes, and fent Sir Robert Curfon Captain

of Hammes Caflle, to feign himfelf one of
that Confpiracy, thereby to learn the depth of
their intentions : And totakeaway all fufpici-

onof his employment, the firft Sunday of No-
vember, he caufed the faid Earl and Sir Robert

Curftn, with five others , to be accurfed openly
at Pauls Crofs,as enemies to him and his Realm.
In conclufiou, Sir Robert Curfon acquainted the

King with divers of that faction ; amongft
whom, William Lord Courtney, and William de

la Pool, , Brother to the forefaid Earl of Suf-
folk^, who were takenbut upon fufpicion, yet

held long in Prifon : but Sir James Tyrrel (the

fame that had murdered the two young Princes

in the Toaer) and Sir John Windham^yyho were
proved to be Traytors , were accordingly st-

tainted, and on the iixth day of <JMay at the

Tower-hill beheaded. Whereof when the Earl

heard, defpairing now of any good fuccefs, he
wandered about all Germany and France, where
finding nofuccour, he fubmitted himfelf at lall

to Tkilip Duke of s/fuftria , by whom aftsr-

ward he was delivered to King Henry , by this

occafion : Ferdinand King of Aragon , by his

Wife Jfabella Qufeen of Caftile , had only two
Daughters , the eldeft whereof named Joney

was married to this Philip Duke of Aufiria

;

the younger named Katharine to Arthur Prince

ot England : and now Q£ieen ffabeBabzwg late-

ly dead, by whofe death the Kingdom of Ca-

ftile defcended in Right of his Wife , to this

Duke Philip ; they were failed out of Germany

into Spain, to take pofleflionof the Kingdom ; 7^6.
but by tempefl and contrary windes were dri- .

ven upon theCoaft of England, and landed at

Weymtuth in Dorfitfhire ; where defiring to re-

frefn themfelves a little on fhore, they were in-

vited by Sir Thomas Trenchard ( a principal

Knight in that Countrey) to his houfe, who
presently fent word to the Kirg of their arri-

val. King Henry glad to have his Court honour-

ed by fo great a Prince, and perhaps upon
hope of a courtefie from him, which afterward

he obtained : fent prefently the Earl of Arun-

del to wait upon him, till himfelf mlghc fol-

low j
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follow ; and the Earl went to him in great

magnificence , with a gallant Troop of three

hundred Horfe, and for more ftatc came to

him by Torch-light. Upon whofe MeiTage,

though King Philip had many reafonsof hafte

on his Journey ; yet not to give King Henry

diftafte, and withal to give his Queen the com-

fort of feeing the Lady Katharine her Sifter;

he went upon fpeed to the Q^een at Windftr,

while his Queen followed by eafie journeys.

After great magnificence of entertainment,

King Henry taking a fie opportunity, and draw-

ing the King of Cafiile into a room, where they

two only were private* and laying his hand

civilly upon his arm , faid unto him, Sir, you
have been faved upon my Coaft ; I hope you

will not fuffer ttie to wrack upon yours. The
King of Cafiile asking him what he meant by

that fpecch ? I mean it (faith the King)

by thathare-brain'd fellow the Earl of Suffolk;,

who being my Subject, is protected in your

Countrey,and begins to play the fool when all

others are weary of it. The King of Cafiile an-

fwered j I had thought, Sir, your felicity had

been above thofe thoughts • but if it trouble

you, I will banifh him. King Henry replied, that

hisdefire was to have him delivered to him .•

with this the King of Cafiile a little confufed,

faid, That can I not do with my Honour : Well
then (faid the King) the matter is at an end: at

laft the Kicg of Cafiile, who held King Henry in

great eftimation , compofing his countenance,

laid, Sir, you fhall have him ; but upon your

Honour, you fhall not take his life. I pro-

mife it upon my Honour , faid King Henry,

andhekepthispromife, for he was not put to

death during all his Reign j but yet he took

fuch order, that in the Reign of his Son King

Henry the Eighth, he had his head cut off.

During the King of ^Vy?/7« being here, a Trea-

ty was concluded and bears date at Wind/or;

which the Flemings term Intercurfw malm , for

that the free Fifhing of the Dutch upon the

Coafts and Seas of England.
,

granted in the

Treaty of Vndecimo , was not by his Treaty

confirmed, as all other Articles were. And
now when King HenryhzA received the King of

Cafiile into the Fraternity of the Garter , and

had his Son Prince Henry admitted to the Order
ofthe Golden-fleece ; and that the Earl of Suf-

folk, was brought over and committed to the

Tower, the King of Cafiile departed home.

In this Kings time were two Calls of Ser-

jeants at Law; one in his eleventh year, in

which were called nine Serjeants , Mordant,

Higham, Kingefmil, Conisly , Butler , Taxely,

Frowick^t Oxenlridge, and Confiable ; who kept

their Feaft at the Bifhopof Ely's Palace in Hol-

lorn, where the King, the Qjten, and all the

chief Lords dined. The other Call in his twen-
tieth year,in which were called feven Serjeants,

Robert Brudnel, William Grevil, Thomat Marorv,
(jeorge Sdgore, Lewis 'Pollard, Guy Palmes , and
William Fairfax ( who kept their Fealt at the
Archbifhops Houfe in Lambeth.

King Henry having gotten as much honour as

the eftimation of neighbouring Princes could
give him, began now to be intentive to getting
of wealth j wherein he quickly found Inftru-

mencs fie for his purpofe, but efpecially two,

Smpftn and Dudley , both Lawyers, and both of gg^gjg
them Barons of the Exchequer ; Dudley of a tkmyU in-

goodly Family, but £«;/«* the Son of a Sieve- feSEJjf
maker. Thefe two perfons being put in Autho- money, and

rity, turned Law and Juftice into Rapine. For •

,

uVciurf«;
firft, their manner W3s, to caufe divers Subjects

to be indicted of Crimes , and then prefently

to commit them ; and not produce them to

their anfwer , but fuffer them to languifh long

in prifon ; and by fundry Artificial devices and

terror, extort from them great Fines , which
they termed Compofitions and Mitigations.'

Neither did they (towards the erd) obferve fo

much as the half face of Juftice, in proceed- .

ingby Indictment; but fent forth their Pre-

cepts to attach men, and convent them be-

fore themfelves and fome others at their pri-

vate houfes, and there ufed to fhuffle up a Sum-
mary proceeding by examination , without tri-

al of Jury; affuming to themfelves, to deal

both in Pleas of the Crown, and controverlies

Civil. Then did they alfo ufe to inthral and
charge the Subjects Land with Tenures in Ca-
pite, by finding falfe Offices; refuling upon di-

vers pretexts and delayes, to admit men to tra-

verfe thofe falfe Offices, as by Law they might.

Nay the Kings Wards, after they had accom-
plifhed their full age, could not befufferedto

have livery of their Lands, without paying

excefllve Fines > far exceeding all reasonable

rates. When men were out-lawed in perfonal

actions, they would not permit them to pur-
chafe their Charters of Pardon , except they

paid great and intolerable fummes; handing
upon the ftrict point of Law, which upon Out-
lawries gives forfeiture of goods. Nay, contra-

ry to all Law and colour 5 they maintained, the

King ought to have the half of mens Lands and
Rents during thefpaceof full two years , for a

Pain in cafe of Outlawry. They would alfo

ruffle with Jurors, and enforce them to finde as

they would direct ; and if they did not, then

convent, imprifon, and fine them. Thefe and
many other courfes they had of preying upon
the people : but their principal working was
upon Penal Statutes ; wherein they confidered chiefly upon

not whether the Law was obfolete , or in ufe
; t

p
u

f

t

"'lSta"

and had ever a rabble of Promotors and lead-

ing Jurors at their command , foas they could
have any thing found, either for fact or valua-

tion. There remaineth to this day a reporr,

that King Henry was on a time entertained very
fumptuoufly by the Earl of Oxford, at his Caftle ThsEariof

~C Ti • t i \ tr~ • Oxford enter-
or tiemngham : and at tne Kings going away, tiinsKinp

the Earls Servants flood in their Livery-coats w™rJtohi»

with Cognifances, ranged on both fides, to

make the King a lane: Whereupon the King
called the Earl to him , and faid, My Lord, I

have heard much of your Hofpitality, but I fee

it is greater than is fpokenjthefe handfome Gen-
tlemen and Yeomen whom I fee on both fides

of me , are fure your Menial Servants. Ac
which the Earl fmiled, and faid, It may pleafe

your Grace, That were not for mine eafe ; they

are moft of them my Retaineri,and are come to

domefervice at fuch a time as this, and chiefly

to fee your Grace. Whereat the King ftarted a

little, and faid : By my faith (my Lord) I thank
you for my good chear ; but I may not endure
to have my Laws broken in my fight.- my At-

torney
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torney rauft fpeak with you about it. And it is

part of the Report, that it coft the Earl for a

corapoiition, fifteen thoufand Marks. And to

flwew further the Kings extream diligence .• I

remember (faith Sr Francis Bacon Lord of Ve-

rtiUm in his Hiftory) to have (ctn long fince a

Book of accompt of £w/>/c»/,that had the Kings

hand almoll to every leaf, by way of ringing

:

and was in fome places poftilled in the Mar-

oentwith the Kings own hand likewife , where

was this remembrance:

hem, received of fuch a one five Marks for the

Pardon to be procured , and if the Pardon do

not pafs , the money to be repaid? exc-.pt the

'Party be fome other way fatified.

And over againftthis Memorandum (of the

Kmgs own hand) Otherwife fatufi.d. Th s (fait'i

he) I do the rather mention, otcaufe it fheivs in

the King a nearnefs , but yet with a kinde of

juftnefs.

In his three and twentieth year, there was a

(harp profecution ag&w(k Sir William Capel,uo^

the fecond time, for mif-government in his ma-

yoralty: The great matter was,that in fome pay-

ments he had taken notice of falfe moneys, and

did not his diligence to examine who were the

Offenders : for which, and fome other things

laid to his charge , he was condemned to pay

two thoufand pounds, whereof, being a man of

(tomach,t|e refufed to pay a farthing; and there-

upon was fent to the Tower , where he remained

until the Kings death. Knefworth likewife, that

had been lately-Mayor of London, and both his

Sheriffs, were for abufes in their Offices que-

flioned and imprifoned , and not delivered but

upon payment of one thoufand four hundred

pounds, Sir Lawrence Ailmer, who had likewife

been Mayor of London , and his two Sheriffs,

were put to the Fine of one thoufand pounds

;

and Sir Lawrence for refuting to pay it, was com -

mitted toprifon, where he flayed till Empfon

bimfelf was committed in his place. By thefe

courfes he accumulated fo great More of Trea-

fure,that he left at his death,moft of it in fecret

places, under his own key, and keeping at

Richmond (as is reported) the fum of near 18.

hundred thoufand pounds (lerling. But though

by this courfe he got great ftore of Treafure

;

yet by it he loft the belt treafure (the peoples

hearts) but that he fomething qualified it by his

laft Teftamenr, commanding that Reftitution

fhould be made of all fuch monies as had unjuit-

Jy been levied by his Officers.

Itfeems King Henry, after the death of his

Queen the Lady Eli&abeth , had an inclination

to marry again ; and hearing of the great beau-

ty and vertue of the youngQueen of Naples,the

Widow of Ferdinando the younger;he fent three

confident perfons, FrancisMarfin, James Bray-

Irook^y and John Stile, to make two inquiries; one

of her perIon and conditions , the other of her

KmgHenry effete : Who returning their anfwer, that they

SSto'Sar- found her Beauty and Vertues to be great, but

ry the Lady her Eftate to be only a certain Penfion or Ex-

Dutchefs hibition, and not the Kingdom of Naples, as he
Dowager of expe&ed : he then gave over any further med-

profrafted ling in that raatter.After this,another Treaty of

hfsinfir
" °f Carriage was propounded to the King,between

nlity. him and the Lady Margaret Dutchefs Dowager
ofSavoy t

only daughter loMaximilian^xxA Siller

to the King of Caftile ; a Lady wife and of great

fame •• In which bulineft was imployed, for his

firft piece, the Kings then Chaplain, and after

the great Prelate, Thomas Woolfey. It was in the

end concluded, with ample conditions for the

King, but with the promife de Futuro only.

Which marriage was protratted from time to

time, in refpeft of the infirmity of the King

:

which held him by fits till he died.
,

He left Executors, Richard Fox t
Bifhop of teuton?

Wmchrfltr^Richard Fitx,-James,h fhopofLondon^

Thomas Biihop of Durham, John Bifhop of Ro"

chejier, l homos Duke of Norfolk^^d Treafurer

or England, Edaard Earl or Worcefter and Lord

C| a "rhiny John F. Knight, c'u Juiiice of

the K ^f.nch, ani Robert R. Knight, cu ef

King H«M
at his death

leaves eigh-

teen hun-

dred thou-

fand pounds

in ready mo-

ney.

J:fticeo. - v Common Pleas.- A iut!e befoie

his death,hc ; a concluded a Marriage(m which

negotiation Fox B.fhop of Winchefter was im-

ployed) between hisyounger Daughter the La.

dy CMarj, of the age of ten years, and Charles

King of Caftile, not much elder: but though

concluded, yet not folemnized ; and ftie was af-

terward married to Lewis the French King.-

Of his Taxations.

IN his third year
1

, there was by Parliament

granted toward the maintaining an Army
in Britain ; that every man fhould pay the

tenth penyof his Good*.- which Tax though

at firft withftood in Yorkshire and 'Durham, yet

was afterward levied to the uttermoft. In his fe-

venth year, towards his Wars in France, a Bene-

volence was by Parliament granted , by which

great fummes of money were col le&ed of the

richer fort only. In his eleventh year, a Subfi-

dy of fixfeore thoufand pounds was granted him

by Parliament, towards his Wars with Scotland,

which caufed afterward the infurre&ion in

(fornwal. In his nineteenth year a Subfidy was

granted him by Parliament. In his one and twen-

tieth year , he raifed great fummes of money
from Offenders againft Penal Statutes : the

greateftj but the unjufteft way forraifing of

money, that ever any King of England ufed;

and not content with this, he required, and had

at the fame a benevolence both from the Clergy

and Laity. To the Clergy was imployed Richard Bifh^ f«x'§

Fox, then Bifhop of Winchefter; who alTem- J^X*
l°

bling the Clergy before him, exhorted them to clergy to

be liberal in their contribution
;

gy being oftwo forts, rich and poor, made each

of them feveral excufes : The rich and fuch as

had great livings, faid, they were at great char-

ges in keeping Hofpitality , and maintaining

their Families j and therefore defired to be

fpared. The poor fort alledged,that their means

were fmall, and fcarce able to finde them necef-

faries, and therefore defired to be forborn. But

the Bifhop anfwered them both with a pretty

Dilemma, faying to the rich, Tc is true, you live

at great charges in Hofp^ality, in apparel, and

other demonftrations of your wealth • and fee-

ing you have ftore to fpend in that order, there

isnoreafon but for your Princes fervice you
Jfhould do it much more, and therefore you muft

pay. To the poorer fort he faid, though your li-

vings be fmall, yet your frugality is great , and

you fpend not in houfe-keeping and apparel as

others do;therefore be contenr,for youihallpay.

Of

hnr the Pl*»r contribute
e ^ ler* to the King.
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year,being the year i5oo.a Jubilee in Rome was
celebrated ; whereof Alexander the then Pope,
by hisMeflenger Gafpar Pons a Spaniard, gave
notice to the King, offering withal , that thofe
who could not come to Rome, fhould notwith-
standing at a certain price have Pardons, and as
full a benefit of the Jubilee, as if they came ;

and to the end the King fhould not hinder his
purpofe, both offered part of his gains to the
King, and alfo promifed to beftow it upon a
War againft the Tur\ ; by which courfe he ga-
thered great fumraes , for which he had other
ufe than to fpend it fo idely. In the two and
twentieth year of this King , Pope Alexander p°p<? •>*«*"

the fixth died ofPoyfon , by this accident .• He
*

went to fupper in a Vineyard near the Vatican,
where his Son Valtntinois meaning to poyfon
Adrian Cardinal of Cwnetta, fent thither cer-
tain flaggons of Wine infefted with Poyfon,
and delivered them to a fervant of his, who
knew nothing of the matter,- commanding him,
that none fhould touch them, but by his ap-

pointment : It happened , the Pope coming in

fomething before Supper , and being very dry
through the immoderate heat of the feafon,

called for drink, his own provifion being noc
yet come: The fervant that had the poyloned
Wine in keeping , thinking it to be committed
to him as a fpecial Wine, brought of it to the
Pope; and while he was drinking, his SonVa*
lentinois came in, and drank alfo of the fame ;

whereby they were both poyloned ; but the
Pope only overcome of the Poyfon , died: his

Son by the ftrength ofyouth bare it out,though
with long languifhing.

The Mayors
Feaft when
firft kept at

Guild- kail.

The Title
of Mer-
chant Tay-
lors when
firft given.

The privi-

ledge of
Sanctuaries

abated.

Of his Laws and Ordinances,

THis King was the firft that ordained a com-

pany of tallftrong men,(naming themYeo-

men ofthe Guard)to be attending about the per-

fon of the King; to whom he appointed a Livery

by which to be known, and a Captain by whom
to be chofen. In his time the authority of the

Star-Chamber, which fubfifted before by the

Common Laws of the Realm, was confirmed in

certain cafes by Aft of Parliament. In his time

were made thefe excellent general Laws : One,

that from thenceforth fines fliould be final, and

conclude all ftringers rights : Another for ad-

million of poor fuitors, In forma pauperis, with-

out paying Fee to Counsellor? Atturney , or

Cletk. Another, that no perfon that did affift

by Arms or otherwife the King for the time be-

ing, fliould after be Impeached therefore, or

Attainted either by courfe of the Law , or by

Aft of Parliament ; and that if any fuch Aft

of Attainder did happen to be made , it fhould

be void, and of none efFeft. Another for the

Benevolence, to make the fummes which any

had agreed to pay , and were not brought in,

to be leviable by courfe of Law. Another, that

Murtherers fhould be burnt on the Brawn of

che left hand, with the Letter M. and Thieves

with the Letter T. fo that if they offended the

fecondtime, they fliould have no mercy, but

be put to death ; and this to reach alfo to Clerks

Convift. Id bis fifth year, it was ordained by

Parliament, that the Mayors of London fhould

have Confervation of the River of Thames,

from the Bridge of Stanes to the waters of Ten-

dale and Medway. In his feventeenth John

Shaw May or of London caufed his Brethrenthe

Aldermen to ride from the Guild-hall to the

water fide when he went to Weftminfter to be

prefented in the Exchequer : he alfo caufed the

Kitchins and other houfes of Office to be buil-

dedat the Guild-hall ; where fince that time

the Mayors Feaft hath been kept , which be-

fore had been in the Grocers or Taylors Hall.

In his eighteenth year King Henry being him-

felf a Brother of the Taylors Company , as di-

vers Kings before had been, namely , Richard

the third, Edward the fourth , Henry the fixth,

Henry the fifth , Henry the fourth , and Richard

thefecond • alfo of Dukes 1 1, Earls 38. Lords

48. he now gave to them the Name and Title

of Merchant Taylors, as a name of worfhip

to endure for ever.*

Afairs of the Church in his time.

IN the tenth year of his Reign , Jone Bough-

ton Widow , was burnt in Smithfield , for

holding certain opinions of John Wiclettffe. In

his fevench year, King Henry, finding great in-

convenience by the priviledge of Sanftuaries,

wrote to Pope Alexander , defiring him by his

authority, to adjudge all English men being fled

to Sanftuary for'the offence of Treafon, to be
enemies to the Chriftian Faith; and to prohi-

bit the priviledge of Sanftuary to all fuch as

once had enjoyed it before : which requett the

Pope granted, to the great contentment of the

King, and quiet of the Realm. Inhislixteenth

fixth poy-
foned,by

what chance

Workl tfPtitJ <*nd othi r Structures hy him.and othert

THis King Magnificently enlarged Green-

wich, which Humfrey Duke of Glocefter

had formerly buiided, calling it Placentia. In
his lixteenth year, lie aew buiided his Mannor
of Sheen , and named it Richmond : He alfo

new buiided Baynards Caftle in London. In

his two and twentieth year , he finifhed

the goodly Hofpital of the Savoy near Charing-

crofs, to which he gave Lands for the relieving

of two hundred poor people. This was firft

called Savoy-place, built by Peter Earl of Savoy,

Father to Boniface Archbifhop of Canterbury,

about the nine and twentieth year of Henry the

third, who made the faid Peter Earl of Rich-

mond. The houfe belonged fince to the Duke of
Laneafter \ and at this time was converted to

an Hofpital, retaining ftill the firft name of the

Savoy. In this Kings time, John CMorton be-

ing Bifhop of Ely, beftowed great colt upon
his houfe at Hatfield in Hartfordftire , now the

houfe of the Right Honourable rhe Earl of Sa-

lisbury ; and at fVefbich Caftle in Cambridgeshire,

a houfe belonging to that See; all the Brick

building was of his charge: Being afterward

Bifhop ofCanterbury, he beftowed great fummes
in repairing andaugmentin^his houfes at Maid-

ftone, Alingtm-T*arkjCh.iring,Ford, Lambeth, and

fpecially at Knell in Kent , where he died. King

Henry alfo buiided three houfes of Francifcan-

JFWVr.f,wh!ch are ailed Obfervants ; one at Rich-

wsW, another ac Greenwich, a third at Newark
and three other of Francifcan- Friers , which

are called Conventuals , one at Canterbury

Greenwich

enlarged by
King henry.

Richmond 1

new buiided.

The Savoy

made an
Hofpital.

K k another
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The Crors
in Ckeapfide

new buil-

ded.

The Con-
duit in

Crace»Jheet

builded.

Chri]1< Co1 -

ledge, and
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Cambridge

founded.

Corpw Chri-

jii Colledge,

and Irxzen-

nofe in Ox-

fird founded

"}efm Cot-
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Cambridge

founded.

Hounfditcb

was firft pa
ved.

another at T^ewcafile, and a third at Southam-

pton. And drawing near his end , he did thefe

works of Charity ; He granted a general Par-

don to all men , for any offence committed

againil any of his Laws, Thieves, and Murther-

ersonly excepted : He paid alfo all Fees of all

Prifoners in all Goals in and about London, abi-

ding there for that caufe only : He paid alfo

the Debts of all fuch perfons as lay in the

Counters or Ludgate for forty Shillings or un-

der, and fome alfo for ten pounds. In his eigh-

teenth year, the Chappel of our Lady, above

rheEaft-fideof the High Altar at W([}minfter

Church, with a Tavern called the Wbite-Rofe

near adjoyning, was taken down,in which place

a moll beautiful Chappel was then prcfently be-

gun to be builded by King Henry ; the char-

ges whereof amounted to the ftimme of four-

teen thoufand pounds (as Stow witneffeth.) In

his fecond year, the great Conduit in Chtapfide

at the charges of Thomas Ham Alderman of

London , was new made ; and the Crofs alfo

in Cheapfide was new builded ; towards the

charges whereof Thomas Fifker Mercer gave

five hundred Marks. In his feventh year, the

Conduit in Grace-fireet was begun to be buil-

ded by the Executors of Sir Thomas Hill Gro-
cer, late Mayor of London. Alfo this year,

Hugh Clapton Mayor of London , builded the

great Bridge of Stratford upon Avon ; as like-

wife a fair Chappel toward the South-end of

that Town ; and near unto the fame , a pretty

houfeof Brick and Timber, where he lay and

ended his life : He glazed alfo the Chancel of

the PariSh Church in that Town ; and made a

way of four miles long, three miles from Alis-

Inry towards London, and one mile beyond Alis-

lury . In his tenth year , John Tate Mayor of

London, builded the Church of St. lAnthonies

with a Free-School , and certain Alms-houfes

for poor men. Inhistimehis Mother the Lady

^Margaret Countefs of Richmond builded two

Colledges in Cambridge ,one called ChriflsCol-

ledge, the other St. "Johns ; and endowed them
with large poffefiGons, for the maintenance of

learning. Richard Fox BiShop of Winchefier,

founded Corpus Chrifti Colledge in Oxford , and

William Smith BiShop of Lincoln, Bra&en-nofe

Colledge : He alfo builded at Lichfield an Hof-

pital, foraMafter, two Priefts , and ten poor

men ; as Iikewife a Free-School, with a School-

Mafter, ?nd an Ufher. Anne Aveling gave an

hundred Marks towards the building of the

Church in Cicefier. In his time alfo JohnAlcocl^

Bifhop ot Ely, builded fe\m Colledge in Cam-
bridge : and in his two and twentieth ^ear Tho.

Knefworth Mayor of London builded the Con-
duit at Bifhopfgate at his own charge ; and gave
to the Fishmongers certain Tenements ; for

which they are bound to allow to four Scholars,

two at Oxford, and two at^ Cambridge, to each

of them four pounds a year : alfo to poor peo-

ple and Prifoners in Ludgate fomething yearly.

In his twentieth year, Sir William Capel Mayor
at London, caufed all Hounfditch to be paved

over ; which till that time, had lien very noy-

oufly to all travellers that way. In his fourteenth

year, all the Gardens without Moor-gate (which
had continued time out ofminde)were deltroy-

ed ; and of them was made a plain Field , for

Archers to Shoot in. In this Kings time alfo,

Thomas Savage ArchbiShop of Torb^, repaired
the Caftle ot Camsd, and the Mannor of Scrobyt
and founded the Chappel at Maclesfield in Che-
shire, where he was born. Alfo in his time
Stephen Gennings, Mayor of London , founded a
Free Grammar School at Wolverhampton in Sttf.
ford[hire, where he was born • and gave Lands
fufficient for a Mafler and an Ufher, leaving the
overfight to the Merchant Taylors in London.
This Town of Wolverhampton,commonly focal- miverham-

led, is originally and rightly called mifrwe- ^l"{
^^ j

hampton, upon thisoccafion. The Town was an-
ciently called Hampton, to which a noble Wo-
man named Wilfrme, a Widow, fometime Wife
of Athelm Duke of Northampton , obtained of
King Ethelred , to give Lands to the Church
there which /he had founded ; and thereupon
the Town took the addition of the faid Wilfrune.

In this Kings time a-lfo John Colet Dean of Pauls , ?*p.u School

founded Pauls School in the Church- yard there. %**oua'

Cafualties happening in his time.

IN his firft year, happened the Sicknefs cal-

led the Sweating Sicknefs ; which though Twosweat-

it continued not long,yet took away many thou- ™s Sicknef-

fands : and in his two and twentieth year, the

like Sweating Sicknefs happened again ; bur, by
reafon of Remedies found in the former, took
away fewer.

In his fecond year Wheat was fold for three The price of

Shillings the Quarter,Bay-falt at the like price: Sh™"^ s

In his feventh year Wheat was fold at London in hu time,

for twenty pence the Bufhe/, which was coun-
ted a great dearth. In his tenth year , Wheat
was fold at London for fix pence the BufheI,Bay

fait for three pence half-peny, Nantmch S*!t for

fix pence,white Herrings nine Shillings the Bar-

rel, red Herrings three (hillings the Cade, red

Sprats fix pence the Cade, and Gafcoigne Wines
for fix pounds the Tun. In his fifteenth year

Gafcoigne Wine was fold at London for forty

Shillings the Tun, a Quarter of Wheat four

Shillings, and Bay»faltfour pence the Bufhel.

The two and twentieth of Augufi 1485. the

very day that King Henry got the Victory of

King Richard
;

a great fire was in Bread-fireet in

London, in which was burnt the Parfon of Sc.

Mildreds, and one other man in the Parfonage

there.

In his tenth year, in digging a new Foundati-

on in the Church of St. (JWary Hill in London,

the body of Alice Hackney, which had been bu-

ried in the Church a hundred feventy five years

before, was found whole of skin, and thejoynts

of her Arms pliable , which Corps was kept

above ground four dayes, without annoyance, Uwasbu-

and then again buried.

In his twelfth year, on Bartholomew day , at

the Town of St. Needs in Bedfordfhire there fell Hjil-frones

Hail- Stones that were meafured eighteen In- I
?:!?

che8

, . *> about.

ches about.

In his thirteenth year,on the one and twenti-

eth of December,(udden\y in the night brake out

a fire in the Kings Lodgings , being then at his

Mannor ofSheen ; by violence whereof a greae

part of the old Building wss burnt, with Hang-

ings, Bads, Apparel, PJate , and many Jewels.

In his fifteenth year, the Town of Brabam in

Nor-

A dead bo-
dy found
whole of
skin above a
hundred
years after
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Norfolk was burnt : alfo this year,* great Plague

happened , whereof many people died in ma-

ny places, but fpecially in London) where there

died in that year thirty thoufand.

In his twentieth year, Alum which for many

years had been fold fer fix (hillings a hundred,

rofetofive Nobles a hundred, and after to

four Marks.

In his two and twentieth year the City of

Norwich was well- near confumed with fire. Al-

fo in the fame year, in July,* Gallery new buil-

ded at Richmtnd , wherein the King and the

Prince his Son had walked not an hour before,

fell fuddenly down, yet no man hurt.

The great Tempeft which drave King Philip

into England, blew d< wn the Golden Eagle

from the Spire of Tauls • and in the fall, it fell

uponafign of the black Eagle, which was in

Vault Church*yard , in tne place where the

School-houfe now ftandcth ; and battered it

and brake it down. This the people interpre-

ted to be an ominous Prognoftick upon the Im-

perial Houfe ; as indeed it proved : for this

King Philip being the Emperours Son, arriving

in Spain, tickned foon after; and being but

thirty years of age,deceafed : upon whole de-

ceafe his Wife Queen font, out of her tender

love to him, fell diftratted of her Wits.

H
Of his Wife and Children,

E married Elizabeth eldeft Daughter of

King Edward the Fourth, being of the

age of nineteen years ; whom two years after

his Marriage he caufed to be Crowned : She li-

ved his Wife eighteen years, and died in Child-

bed in the Tower of London, the eleventh of Fe-

Sfcdied ^ruar7i the very day in which fhewas born;

the very and is buried at Weftminfter, in the magnificent

winch fte Chappeland rich Monument of Copper and

wa$ bom. Gilt, which her Husband had ere£ted. He had

Iflueby her three Sons and four Daughters:

his eldeft Son Arthur was born at Winchefier,xhe

twentieth day of September, in the fecond year

of his Reign, and died at Ludlow, at fifteen

years old and a half: and of this fhort life forae

caufemay be attributed to his Nativity, being

fhed'hth
k°rn in the eighth month after conception : He

month not was buried in.the Cathedral Church of St. Ma-
iong ii«d. rus ,n worctflery where in the South-fide of the

Quire he lies entombed in Touch or Jet, with-

out any remembrance of hire by Pidtare. His

fecond Son Henry was born at Greenwich in

Kent, on the two and twentieth day of June, in

~The feventh year of his Fathers Reign ; and

fucceeded him in the Kingdom, His third Son
Edmund was born in the tenth year of his Fa-

thers Reign, and died at five years of age, at

Mtrtam Wfiop* Hatfield, and lies buried at St. Peters in

Queen of Weftminfter. His eldeft Daughter (^Margaret
sew her if- Wt$ born the nine and twent ;eth Jay f Ts^vtm.

her, the fifth year of her Fathers Reign ; and at

fourteen years of age was married to James the

fourth King o*~ Scotland ; unto whom flie bare
three Sons, James thcfihh, Arthur, and Alex-
ander, and one Daughter, which three laft died
all of them young ; ami after the death of her
H sband King James y

((lain at Flodden-field in

fight againft the EngUJti) fhe wa r- re-married

to Archibald DowgUfs Earl of Angus , in the

rentage.

year 1 5 14 to w horn fhe bare Margaret, efpou-
fed to Matthew Earl of Lenox Facher of the
Lord Henry,who died at c

f, e age of nine months,
and lieth interred In tl e ipper end of the
Chancel in the Parifh Church of Stepney near
London : Her fecond Son was Henry Lord Dern-
(y> reputed for Perforate the goodheft Gen-
tleman of Europe ; who married Mary Queen
of Scotland , the Royal Parents of the molt
Roy;. I Monarch James the firft , King of Great
Britain. Her third Son was Chirks Earl of Le-
nox, Father to the Lady ArbetU. K<ngHenry'i Tbtuly

fecond Daughter the Lady Eh^beth was born^
in the year 1492. at three years of age died,
and was buried at Weftminfler. His third Daugh-
ter the Lady Mary had been promifed to

Charles King of Lafiile ; but was married to

Lewis the twelfth, King of France; who dying
three months after , (he was then married to
Charles Brandon, Duke of Suffolk.' His fourth
Daughter, the Lady Katherine was born in the
year 1505. in the eighteenth year of her Fa-
thers Reign, and died an Infant.

Of his Perfonage and Conditions:

HE was of Body lean and fpare, yet of great
ftrength ; of Mature foraewhat higher

than the common fort , his eyes gray, his hair
thin, of a fair complexion, and pleafing coun-
tenance. Concerning his Conditions, he had
in him the venue of a Prince, and of a private
man; affable, yet referved. We might fay he
was Politick , if not rather that he was Wife :

for though he ufed tricks of Cunning fome-
times, yet folid Circumfpeftion more. He lo-

ved not War, but in cafe of necefifity ; alwayes
Peace, but with conditions of Honour. Never
any Prince was lefs addicted to bodily pleafures

of any kinde , than he. Three pleafures he
had, but in three cafes ; one for Safety, another
for Honour, and the third for Wealth : in all

which he attained his end. His great refpeft of
the Church was feen by his great employment
of Church-men ; for through the hands of
Bifhop Morton, Bifhop Fox, and his Chaplaia

Vrfewicky thegreateft part of all his Negotia-
tions pafled. He was frugal from his Youth,
not covetous, till ancient and fickly ; and there-

fore what defeft he had in that kinde, muft be
attributedtarge and weaknefs. The City of
London WW* -s Paradife, for what good fortune

foever befelhim, he thought he enjoyed it nor,

till he acquainted them with it. His Parlia-

ment was his Oracle ; for in all matters of im-

portance he would ask their advice ; and he

put his very Prerogative fometimes into their

hands. He was no great lover of Women ; yec

all his great fortune both precedent and fubfe-

quentcame by Women ; his own Title to the

Crown was by a Woman ; his Confirmation in

the Crown was by a Woman ; his tranfmiffion

of the Crown to his Pofterity , was by a Wo*
Woman: Thefirft by the Lady Margaret^ (!e-

fcended from John of (jaunt ; the fecond by

the Lady Elizabeth, eldeft Daughter of King
Edward the fourrh ; the third by the Lady
Margaret, eldeft Daughter of himlelf King of

England, and married to James the Fourth,

King of Scotland; by means whereof, as he was

Kk i the
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the Prince that joyned the two Rofes in one, fo

he was the Founder of joyning the two King-

doms in one. And lartly, it may be faid of

him as was faid by one of Augufttu fafar,

Hie vir, hie eft, tibi quern promitti fapitu andis :

for Cadwallader lalt King of the Britain* feven

hundred yean before had prophcfied ofhim

»

and of Jater time King Henry the fixth plainly

forefhewed him.

Of his Heath and Burial.

IN thetwo and twentieth year of his Reign,

he began to be troubled with the Gout ; but

a defluxion a'fo taking into his Bread , waded
his Lnngs, fo that thrice in a year, and fpecially

in the Spring, he had great fits and labours of
thePtifick, which brought him to his end ; at

his Palace of Richmond , on the two and twen-

tieth day of April in the year 1 508. when he

had lived two and fifty years, reigned three and
twenty and eight months , being dead , and
all things neceffary for his Funeral prepared

;

his Corps was brought out of his privy Cham-
ber, into the great Chamber , where it refted

three dayes ; and every day had there a Dirge
and Mafs fung by a Prelate, Mitred : and from
thence it was conveyed into the Hall,wherein it

remained alfo three dayes, and had a like fervice

there : and fo three dayes in the Chappel : Up-
on Wednefday the ninth of LMay, the Corps
was put into a Chariot, and over the Corps
was a pitture of the late King , lard on Cushi-

ons of Gold : and the Pifture was apparelled

in the Kings rich Robes, with a Crown on the

head, and a Ball and Scepter in the hands .•

when the Chariot was thus ordered , the Kings
Chaplain and a great number of Prelates fet

forward, praying ; then followed all the Kings
Servants in Black ; tben followed the Chariot,

and after the Chariot nine Mourners , and on
every fide were carried Torches,to the number
of fix hundred : and in this order they came
from Richmond to St. George's field : where
there met with it all the Prie/ts and Religious

men within theCity and without : The Mayor
and Aldermen , with many Commoners, all

clothed in Black, met with the Corps at Lon-
don Bridge : and fo the Chariot was brought
throughout the City to the Cathedral of St.

Panlywhere the Body was taken our,and carried

into the Choire, and fet nnder a goodly Hearfe
of Wax ; where, after a folemn Mafs, was made
aSermonby thelilfhopof Rochefteri The next
day the Corps in like manner was removed to

Weftminfter ; Sir Edward Howard bearing the
Kings Banner. In Weftminfter was a curious

Hearfe full of Lights, which were lighted at

the coming of the Corps ; and then was the

Corps taken out of the Chariot by fix Lords,
and fee under the Hearfe , which was double
railed : when the Mourners were fet , Garter,

King at Arms, cried, For the foul of the Noble
Prince Henry the feventh , late King of this

Realm : The next day were three Mafles fo-

lemnly fung by Bi/hops , and after the Mafles
was offered the Kings Banner and Courfer , his

€oatof Arms, his Sword, his Target, and his

Helm, and at the end of the Mafs , the Mourn-
ers offered up rich Palls of Cloth of Gold and

Bodkin: and when the Choire fang Libera me,
the Body was put into the Earth; then the
Lord Treafurer,Lord Steward, Lord Chamber.
Iain , the Treafurer and Comptroller of the
Kings Houfhold brake their Stare?, and caffc

them into the Grave : Then Garter cried with a

loud voice, five le Roy Henry It huitefme, Roy d'

Angliterre & de France.fyre d' Irlande: And thus

ended the Funeral.

Of LMen of Note in his time,

OF Men of Valour and Arms , they are to
be ken in the Hiftory of this Kings Reign:

For men of Letters in his time, of Foreign-
ers were Santtttt Pagninm a great Hebrician •

LeonicenHt , Gattinaria , Cabellus and Optattts,

Phyficiansj Auguftinm Niphus, facobus Faber,

Stapulenjis and Pighim, Philofophersj Petrtu

Beutbtu, and the famous Clerk Rettchlin , who
reftored again the knowledge of the Hebrew
Tongue. Of our own Countrey, there lived in

his time , George Rippley a Carmelite Frier of
Boftony who wrote divers Treatifes in theMa-
thematicks ; and after his death was accounted
a Necromancer ; John Erghom born in Torl^, a

Black Frier, ftudious in Prophecies , as by the
Title of the works he wrote may appear. Tho-
mas iJKalloriea Welshman, who wrote of King
Arthur, and of the Round Table. John Roufe
born in Warwickshire , a diligent fearcher of

Antiquities, and wrote divers Treatifes of Hi-
storical Argument: Thomas Scroop furnamed
Bradley, of the Noble Family of the Scroops,

entred into divers Orders of Religion , and
after withdrew himfelf to his houfe , where
for twenty years he lived the life of an Ancho-
rite ; and after, coming abroad again was made
a Biihop in Ireland, and went to Rhodes in Am-
baffage ; from whence being returned, he wens
barefooted up and down in Norfolk, teaching

the Ten Commandments, and lived till near a
hundred years old. JohnTonneys , an Auguftine
Frier in Norwich, who wrote certain Rules of

Grammar, and other things printed by Richard

Pinfon. Rthert Fabian a Sheriffe of London, and RcbmFa.

an Hiftoriographer. Edmund Dudley, the fame w
*i.
H*

l^
man whom King Henry ufed to take the forfei-

a

tures of Penal Statutes j who wrote a Book
entituled Arbtr Rei-publictt. John Bocitingbam an

excellent Schoolman : and William Blackney a

Carmelite Frier, a Docltor of Divinity > and a

Necromancer*

Mayors and Sheriffs of London in thit

Kings time.

In his fir ft year,

Sir Hugh Brice was Mayor.

John Tate, John Swan, Sheriffs.

In his fecond year,

Sir Henry Cellet was Mayor.

John Percival, Hugh Clopton, Sheriffs.

In his third year,

William Horn was Mayor.

JohnFenltel, William Remington^ Sheriffs.
1

In
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In his fourth year,

Robert Tate was Mayor.
William Ifaac, Ralph Tinley, Sheriffs.

In his fifth year,

William white was Mayor.
William Capel,JohnBrook> Sheriffs.

In his fixrh year,

John tJHattherp was Mayor.
Henry Cote, or Coot, Robert Revel, and he dying,

Hftgh Femberton, Sheriffs.

In his feventh year,

Hugh flopton was Mayor.
Thomas Wood, William Brown, Sheriffs.

In his eighth year,
Sir William Martin was Mayor.
William ^urchafe, William WalUck^ Sheriffs.

In his ninth year,

Ralph ^ptfiry was Mayor.
Robert Fabian, John Winger, Sheriffs.

In his tenth year,

Richard Chawrie was Mayor.
Nkholts Jhin,Jehn Warner, Sheriffs;

In his eleventh year,
Sir Henry fillet was Mayor:
Thomat Kneefworth, Henry Sommer, Sheriffs.

In his twelfth year,

John Tate was Mayor.
John Shaa, Richard Hedon , Slier iff*.'

In his th irreenth year,

I William Purcbdfe was Mayor.
Barthol.Rede,Thomas Winder,ot Windout,Sherift\.

In his fourteenth year,

Sir fohn Percivd was Mayor.
Thomas Bradbury. Stephen Gennings,Shznfc.

In his fifteenth year,

Nicholas Aldmine was Mayor.

James Wilford,Tkmas or RkbardBrond>Sh$rifts*

In his fixteenth year,

William Remington was Mayor.
John Hams, William Steed, Sheriffs.

In his feventeenth year.
Sir John Shaa was Mayor.
Lamenee Aylmer, Henry Hede, Sheriff?*

THE
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>n Prince Henry Heir

y his Facber of the

Houfe oi Lancafier, and

by nis Mother of the

Houfe of Torle^; by un-

queltionable right fuc-

cceded in the Crown, ar

the age of eighteen years, on the two and twen-

tieth of April* in the Year 1509. who having

been trained up in the Study of good Letters a/J

his Fathers time; he governed atfirftas a man

newly come from Contemplation to Aftion , as

it were by the Book ; in fo regular and fair a

manner, that as of Nerocs Government , there

Was faid to be Quiejuennium Neronii ; To of this

Kings, there might as juft be faid, Decennium

Henrici; and perhaps double fo long a time,

comparable with fo much time of any Kings

Reign, that had been before him. How he came

to alter, and to alter to fuch a degree of change

as he did, we Shall then havea fit place to Shew,

when wc come to the time of his alteration.

King Henry, laving learned by Books , that the

weight ot a Kingdom is too heavy to lie upon

one mans moulders, if it be roc fupported by

able Councilors j made it his firlt care, to

make choice of an able Council j to which he

called William Warham ArchbiShop of Canter-

bury > and Chancel lour of England, Richard Fox

Bifhop of Winchefter, Thomas Howard Earl of

Surrey, and Treafurer of England, George Tal-

btt Earl of Shrewsbury , and Lord Steward of

his Houihold, Charles Somerfet Lord Chamber-
lain, Sir Thomas Lovely Sir Henry Wy'at , Do&or
Thomai Rttthal , and Sir Edward Poynings ; by

advice of thefe Counfellors, his firlt Aft after

the care of his Fathers Funeral , was the care

to perform his Fathers Will , in marrying the

Lady Katherine of Spain, the Reli&of his Bro-

ther Prirce Arthur j to which perhaps, but in

refpeetof filial piety, he had not the greatest

devotion ; and for relinquishing whereof, he

might (no doubt) more eafily have obtained a

Difpenfation from the Pope, than his Father

had done, for getting it to be allowed: but ob-

fequioufnels to his Fathers delire, and refpe<ffc

to his Councils advice, fo far prevailed with

him, that he would not be Crowned , till that

were performed , that one Coronation might

ferve them both .• and fo on the third day of

June following , he married the faid Lady at

the Bifliopof Saliiluries Houfe in Fleet-fircet

;

where of many great folemnities, I will remem-
ber but this one ; that though the Bride were a

Widow, yet to (hew ftie was a Virgin Widow,
(he was attired all in white, and had the hair of
iter head hanging down behindc at the full

length ; and then (having made in the Tower
our and twenty Knights of the Bath) two dayes
after being Midfummer day, he was Crowned
AiWejlminfter, together with his Queen, by We and Ms

the hands of William Warham Archhi/hop of awned.
Canterbury, with all circumstances of State in

fuch cafes ufual ; and then all the NobiIity,Spi-

ritual and Temporal, did him Homage ; and
the people being asked whether they would re-

ceive him for their King? they ail with one
voice, cried, Yea, Yea.

This done, his next A£l was another part of
performing his Fathers Will, which was to pro-

claim Pardons for all Offences, CTreafon, Mur-
der, and Felony only excepted) and to have re-

stitution made of all goods unjuStly taken from
any; and becatife the Instruments of fuch in-

justice are alwayes moft odious, and nothing

gives the people fo much contentment, as to fee

their Persecutors punifhed; he therefore cau-
fed Empfon and 7)udley,the two chief A&orsof
the late unjuft proceedings, to be committed to Empfimni

theTower, and divers of their inferiour Agents, muS'tT'
called Promotf r», as Canby, Page, Smith, Derby, the Tower.

Wight, Simpfon, ard Stockton , to be fet on the

Pillory in Cornhill, with Papers on their heads,

and then to ride through the City, with their

faces to the Horfe tails ; with the Shame where-
of in feven dayes after, they all died in New-
gate. Shortly after a Parliament was called,

whereof Sir Thomas Ingleby was chofen Speak-

er ; and therein Empfon and Dudley were at-

tainted of High Treafon, and after arraigned ;

Edmund Dudley in the guildhall, on thefeven-

teenth of July, and Sir Richard Empfon at Nor-

thampton in Otlober following ; and on the fe-

vemeenth of ^4ugufit\\t year following , they

were both of them beheaded on the Tower- hiU, headed.

and their bodies and heads buried, the one at

White- Friers, the other at the Blac^.

On Midfummer Eve at night , King Henry
came privily into ChcapjSde, cloathed in one of
the Coats of his Guard, to behold the fame :

and this firSt year King Henry fpent in Juftsand
Masks, which were almoll perpetual

, perfor-

med with great Magnificence alwayes ; and
ibmetimes with great afts of Valour on the

Kings part fpecially.

In February the fame year, Ambafladors came
from

1510.

Born of
them be-
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from the Kings Father in law, the Kino of Ara-

gon, requiring aid againft the Moors ; in which

fervice, X-htLorA Thomas "Darcy, a Knight of

the Garter, making fuit to be employed , he

was fent thither, and with him the Lord Antho-

ny Gray » Brother to the Marquefs Dorfet,

Henry Guilford, Wolftan Brown-, aud William Sid-

ney, Efquires of the Kings Houfe , Sir Robert

Conftable, Sir Roger Haflings , Sir Ralph Elderton,

and others, who, on the Munday in the Roga-

tion Week, departed out of Plymouth Haven

with four Ships Royal, and on the firft of fme
arrived at the Port of Cadis in South Spain ;

of whofe coming the King of Aragon hearing,

fent to bid them welcome; but advertising

them withal, that he had now by reafon of new
troubles with France , taken truce with the

Moors, and therefore they might return again

to their own Countrey, to whom yet he allow-

ed wages for all his Souldiers. Whereupon the

Lord Darcy and all his men went aboard their

Ships; but Henry Guilford, Wolftan Brown, and

William Sydney, delirous to fee the Court of

Spain, went thither, and were honourably en-

tertained. Henry Guilford , and Wolftan Brown

were made Knights by the King; who gave to

Sir Henry Guilford a Canton of Granado ; and

to Sir Wolftan Brown an Eagle of Sicily on a Chief,

to the augmentation of their Arms ; William

Sydney fo excufed himfelf, that he was not made
Knight, After this they returned to their Ships,

and their Ships into England.

During the time that the Lord Darcy was in

Spain, the Lady Masgaret Dutchefs of Savoy,

Daughter unto Maximilian the Emperour , and

Governefs of Flanders and other the Low-
Countreys* , pertaining to (Sharks the young

Prince of Caftile, fent to King Henry for fifteen

hundred Archers, to aid her againft the Duke
of 6W<krj,which the King granted ; and there-

upon Sir Edward Poynings Knight of the Garter,

and Comptroler of the Kings Houfe appointed

to go, accompanied with his Son in Law the

Lord Clinton, Sir Matthew 'Brewn,S\v John "Dig-

by, John Werton, Richard Witherill, and others to

the'nuraber of fifteen hundred , took Shipping

at Sandwich, and patting over to the faid Lady

Regent, did her there great fervice ; for which

John "Horton, John Fcgge, John Scot, and Thomas

Linde were Knighted ; and then with many

thanks and rewards returned, not having loft

in all the Journey* by \2far or Sicknefs , above

an hundred men.

In the third year of King Henries Reign, one

Andrew Barton a Scottifh Pyrate , was grown fo

bold, that he robbed English men no lefsthan

other Nations , till the King fent his Admiral,

Sir Edward Howard, to reprefs him , who in a

fight fo wounded the faid Barton, that he died
;

and then taking two of his Ships , brought the

men Prifoners to London ; and though their

offence deferved no lefs thaa death , yet the

King was fo merciful as to pardon themalljpro-

vided they departed the Realm within twenty

dayes. The King of Scots hearing of the death

of Barton, and taking of his Ships, fent to King
Henry, requiring reftitution ; but King Henry
anfwered his Herauld, that he rather looked for

thanks for fparing their lives, who fojuftly had

deferved death.

ArtHU Klg.3

tienry

makes prc-

]
ir-ition fur

War v. ta

In the third year alfo of King Henrys Reign,

the French King made fharp War a^ainlt Pope
Julius the fecond ; whereupon K:ng Henry

wrote to the French King , requiring him to

defift from his War againft the Pope, being his

Friend and Confederate ; but when the King
of France little regarded his requeft , he then

fent him woi d to deliver him his Inheritance of

theDutchyof Normandy and Gu)en, and the

Countreys of Anjou and Mayne ; as alfo his

Crown of France, or elfe he would recover ic

by the Sword. But when the King of France

was not moved with this threarning neither j

King Henry then joyning in League with the

Emperour Maximilian, with Ferdinand King of
Spainy and with divers other Princes, refolved

by advice of his Council to make War on the '

King of France, and to that end made prepara-

tion both by Sea and Land.

^ This year the King kept his Chriftmas at SZ^c-g

Greenwich, in a moll magnificent manner. On vial Devi-

New- years day was- prefented one of his Jo-
c" -

vial Devices, which, only for a Pattern what
his (hows at other times were , I think fie to fee

down at large. In the Hall was made a Caftle,

garnifhed with Artillery and Weapons, in a

moft warlike faftiion, and on the Front of the

Caftle was written, la Fortreffe Dangerettfe

:

within the Caftle were fix Ladies , cloached in

Ruflet Satten, laid all over with leaves ofGold :

on their heads Coyfs and Caps of Gold. After

this Caftle had been carried about the Hall, and

the Queen had beheld it ; in came the King
with five other, apparelled in Coats , one half

of Ruflet Satten, with Spangles of fine Gold ;

the other half of rich cloth of Gold : on their

heads Caps of Ruflet Satten, embroidered with

works 61 fine Gold. Thefe fix aflaulted the

CaftIe,whom the Ladies feeing fo lufty and cou-

ragious , they were contented to folace with

them ; and upon further communication, to

yield the Caftle; and fo they came down and
danced a long fpace : after that the Ladies led

the Knights into the Caftle, and then the Caftle

fuddenly vanifhed out of their fights. On the

twelth day at night, the King with eleven more
weredifguifed, after the manner of Italy, cal-

led a Mask ; a thing not feen before in England.

They were apparelled in Garments long and

broad, wrought all with Gold, with Vifors and

Caps of Gold. And after the Banquet done,

thefe Maskers came in, with fix Gentlemen d\f-

guifed in Silk, bearing ftaffe Torches, and de-

fired the Ladies to dance , and after they had

danced and communed together , took their

leave and departed*

The five and twentieth of January beg.m the JJ£]j£,
Parliamenr, of which was Speaker Sir Rclert concluded

,

Sheffield Knight , where the Archbiftop of jg^*
Canterbury fhewed the wrong winch the King of

France did to the King of England, in with-

holding his Inheritance from him; and there-

upon the Parliament concluded , that War
fhould be made on the French King and his Do-
minions.

At this time King Ferdinand of Spain, having

War with the French King, wrote ro his Son ia

Law King Henry, that if lie would fend over an

Army into Bis^ey,and invade Franceon that fide;

he would aid them with Ordinance , Horfes,

and
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and all other things neceflary : whereupon Tho-
uponthe mai Gray, Marquefs Dorfet, was appointed to

s*"L pro- go, and with him the Lord Howard, Son and
mile of aid, |_j e jr t0 t |ie £ar i f Surrey, the Lord Brook,, the

ibnd
g
*agrt« Lord Willoughby^ the Lord Ferrers , the Lords

Army to John, Anthony, and Leonard Gray , all Brothers

deluded.
'

to the Marquefs j Sir Griffith ap Rice, Sir Man-
rice Berkeley , Sir William Sands , the Baron of

Burfbrd, and Sir Richard CornwalW\% Brother,

William Huffey, John Melton, William KLingftone

Efquires, and Sir Henry Willoughby , with di-

vers others, to the number or' tenthoufand;

who taking Ship at Southampton on the fixteenth

of May, the third of June they landed on the

Coaft of Biskey , whither, within three dayes

after their arrival, came from the King a Mar-

. quefs and an Earl to welcome them ; but of

fuch neceffaries as were promifed , there came

none : fo as the English being in fome want of

victuals, the King of Navarre offered tofup-

ply them , which they accepted ; and promi-

fed thereupon not to moleft his Territories.

After the Army had lien thirty dayes , looking

for aid and provifion from the King of Spain, at

laft a Bifhop came from the King, defiring them

to have patience a while , and very fhortly he

would give them full contentment. In the mean
time the English men forced to feed upon much
Garlick, and to drink of hot Wines , fell into

fuch ficknefs, that many of them died , at leaft

eighteen hundred perfons : which the Lord

Marquefs feeing, he fent to the King to know
hispleafure, who fent himanfwer, that very

Jhortly the Duke of Alva fhould come with a

great power , and joyn with him ; and indeed

the Duke of Alva, came forward with a great

Army, as if he meant to joyn with him as was

promifed 5 but being come within a dayes jour-

ney, he fuddenly turned towards the Realm of

Navarre ; and entring the fame5 chafed out the

King, and conquered the Kingdom to the King

of Spains ufe. This Sfanifh policy pleafed not

the Engli(b,who finding nothing but words from

the King of Spain , and being weary of lying fo

long idle, they fell upon fome fmall Towns in

the borders of Guyen ; but, for want of Horfes,

as well for ferviceas draught, were unable to

perform any great matter : at which time , be-

ingnow Otiober , the Lord Marquefs fellfick,

and the Lord Howard fupplyed his place of Ge-
neral. To whom the King of Spain once again

fent excuGng his prefent coming, and requiring

him, feeing the time of year was now part, that

he would be pleafed to break up his Army, and

difperfe his Companies into Towns thereabouts

till the next Spring, when he would not fail to

make good all his promifes : Hereupon the

Lord Howard and his Company went to Rendre,

the Lord Willoughby to (jorfchange, and Sir Wih
Ham Sands with many other Captains to Fontare.

by. King Henry in the mean time, hearing what

the King of Spains intention was ; fent his He-
rald windfor with Letters to the Army, willing

them to tarry there ; for that very ftortly he

meant to fend them a new fupply of Forces, un-

der the conduct of the Lord Herbert his Cham-
berlain ; but this metfage fo incenfed the Soul -

diers, that in a great fury they had (lain the

Lord Howard, if he had not yielded prefently

to return home ; who thereupon was forced to

hire Ships, and in the beginning of December

they landed in England', being taught by this

experience what truft is to be given to Spanifh

promifes.

About the fame time that the Marquefs went <*«»« Rtfi

into Spain, Sir Edward Howard Lord Admiral xfH»

of England, with twenty great Ships made forth

towards Britain : where fetting his men on land,

he burned and wafted divers Towns and Villa-

ges, and being threatned by theLor4s of Bri-

tain to be encountred, to encourage his Gentle-
men, he made divers of them Knights; as Sir

Edward Brocks Brother to the Lord Cobham , Sir

Griffith Down, Sir Thontat Windham, Sir Thomas
Lucy , Sir John Bttrdet, Sir William Pirton , Sir

Henry Sherburn, and Sir William Bull, The
Britains were tei thou fand, the Englifh but five

and twenty hundred ; yet the Britains, not con-
tented with this advantage of number, would p ncyto
needs ufe policy befides ; for, by the advice of feif-hun.

an old experienced Captain, their General com-
manded his men, that as foon as the Battels

were joyned, they fhould retire a little, mean-
ing thereby to draw the Snglifh into fome dif-

advantage ; but the common Souldiers not

knowing their Generals purpofe, and fuppofing -»

he had ken fome prefent danger, inftead of
retiring took their heels and fled 5 fo giving

the Englifh by their Britifh policy , if not a

Victory , at leaft a fafety to return to their

Ships. After which the Britains ltied for Truce,
and could not obtain it; for the Englijh Admi-
ral purfued his forraging the Coumrey , till

fearing there were many French Ships abroad ac

Sea, he came and lay before the Ifle of Wight.

King Henry in the mean time followed his plea-

mres, and in June kept a folemn Tuft at Green-

wich, where he and Sir Charles Brandon took up
all comers ; and the King fhewed hirafelf no
lefs a King at Arms than in Eftate.

After this, King Henry having prepared men
and Ships ready to go to Sea , under the Go-
vernance of Sir Anthony Outhread , Sir Edmund,

lchingham, William Sidney, and divers other

Gentlemen ; appointed them to take the Sea,

and to come before the Ifle of Wight , there to

joyn with the Admiral ; which all together

made a Fleet of five aed twenty fair Ships : and

to Vortfmouth he went hirafelf to fee them,

where he appointed Captains, for one of his

chiefeft Ships called the Regent, Sir Themos

Knevet Mafter of his Horfe , and Sir John Ca-

rewol Devon/hire, and to another principal Ship

called the Sovereign,he appointed for Captains,

Sir Charles Brandtn, and Sir Henry Guilford • and

then making them a Banquet , fent them going.

The French King likewife had prepared a Na-
vy of nine and thirty Ships in the Haven of

Breft, whereof the chief was , a great Carried

called the Cordelyer, pertaining to the Queen his

Wife. Thefe two Fleets met at the Bay of J^tV^ th,

Britain, and there entered a terrible fight ; the

Lord Admiral made with the great Ship of Deep,

and chafed her ; Sir Charles Brandon and Sir

Henry Guilford being in the Sovereign, made
with the great Carrick. of Breft, and laid ftemme
toftemme to her : but, whether by negligence

of the Mafter, or by reafon of the fraoke from

the Ordinance, the Sovereign was caft at the

fternof the Carried; whereat the French men
fhouced

French and
Englijh have

a terrible *

Fight.
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fhouted for joy ; which Sir Thomas Kntvet fee-

ing, fuddenly he caufed the Regent in which

he was, to make to the Carrick, andtograpp'e

with her a Jong board ; and when they of the

Carrick perceived they could not getafunder,

they let flip an Anchor', and fo with the ftream

the Ships turned, and the Carrick was on the

Weather fide, and the Regent on the Lee fide

;

at which time a cruel fight parted between thefe

two Ships : But in conclufion the Englifh men

entredthe Carrick, which when a Gunner faw,

he defperately fetfireon the Gun-powder (as

fome fay) though others affirmed, that Sir An-

thony Outhread following the Regent at the

Stern, bowged her on divers places, and kt

her powder on fire; but howfoever it chanced

the Carrick and the Regent both were confir-

med by fire. In the Carrick was Sir Tiers Mor-

gan, and with him nine hundred men: In the

Regent were Sir Thomas Knevet and Sir John

Carew, and with them feven hundred men, all

drowned and burnt. King Henry to repair the

lofsof the Regent, caufed a great Ship to be

made, fuch a one as had never been feen in

England , and named it Henry Grace tie Dieft.

Though King Henry had hitherto followed

hispleafures, as well agreeing with his youth

and conltitution ; yet he neglected not in the

mean time feverer ftudies; for he frequented

daily his Council Table, and no matter of im-

portance was refolved on , till he had heard it

firft maturely dilcufled .• as was now a War
with France , which he would not enter into

upon his own head, nor yet upon advice of his

private Council, till he had ic debated and con*

eluded in Parliament ; whereupon he called

his High Court of Patliament , wherein it was

refolved, that himfelf in perfon with a Royal

Army, fliould invade France ; and towards the

charges thereof an extraordinary Subfidy was

willingly granted*

On May even this year, Edmund At la Fool

Earl of Suffolk. wa9 beheaded on the Tower- hill :

This wasthatEarl of Suffolk^, whom King phi-

lip Duke of lAuftria had delivered up into the

hands of King Henry the Seventh , upon his

promife that he would not put him to death
;

which indeed he performed; but his Son King

Henry the Eighth was not bound by that pro-

mife? and by him he was ; and Shortly after, to

bring another Lord in his place , Sir Charles

Brandon was created Vifcount Lifle:

For all the great preparation for France King

Henry forbore not his courfe of Revelling, but

kept his Chriftmafs at Greenwich, with divers

curious devices, in raoft magnificent manner.

Jn March following, the Kings Navy Royal,

to the number of two and forty Ships was fet

forth, under the conduft of Sir Edward How-
ard Lord Admiral , accompanied with Sir Wal-

ter 1)evereux, Lord Ferrers, Sir Woolftan Brown,

Sir Edward Ichingham, Sir Anthony Poynings, Sir

John Walkfpe, Sir Thomas Windham, Sir Stephen

Bally William Fitzjwilliams , Arthur Plantagenet,

William Sidney Efquires, and divers other Gen-
tlemen, who failing to Britain, came into Ber-
tram Bay , and there lay at Anchor in fight of
the French Navy , whereof one Prior John
was Admiral , who keeping himfelf clofe in

the Haven of Brefi ; the Englifh Admiral in.

Saint fi
rEJ™rd

>
no-ccard Lord

tended to aflail him in the Haven ; but becaufe
Ins Ships were too great to enter the Bay, he
caufed certain Boats to be m lined forth, thii k-
ing thereby to toule out the French; but when
this neither would draw them to come abroad,
he then called a Council, where it was deter-
mined, thatfirlt they fhould aiTail Prior John
and his Gallies, lying in BUnkefabU Bay , and
after kr. upon the reft of the French Fleet in
the Haven of Bnft, and it was further appoin-
ted that the Lord Ferrers, Sit Stephen Bull, and
others fhould go on Land, with a convenient
number, to afiault the Bulwarks , which the
French had there made ; while the Admiral with
Row Barges, and little Gallies enrred into the
Bay, that fo the French men might at once be
aflaiied both by Sea and Land. But though this

were determined by a Council of War, yet the
Lore Admiral had a trick by himfelf, for by
the advice of a Spanifh Knight called Sir AU
phonfoCharunt, affirming that he might enter
the Bay with little danger; he called to him
William Fit&mlliams, William (ool^, John Colley

t

and Sir mlflan Brown, as his molt trufty friends,

making them privy to his intent , which was to
take on him the whole enterprife with their af-

fiftantsonly ; anifo confident he was of hc-
cefs , that he wrote to the King to come thither
in perfon, to have the honour of the enterprife

himfelf; but it feems the King had better Fates,

at leaft went not ; and thereupoa on Saint

Marks day the Admiral put himfelf in a fmall Admira
Row Barge; and appointing three other fmall ^

llowins

Row Ships, and his own Ship- Boat to attend headlong
him , therewith on a fudden rowed into the j^ned*
Bay, where Prior John had moored up his Gal-
lies juft to ihs ground ; which Gallies, with
the Bulwarks on the Land, /hot mod cruelly,

yet the Admiral went on, and coming to the
tallies, drove out the French men: the Bay
was fhailow, and the other Ships, by reafon of
the Tide was fpent , could not enter ; which
the French men perceiving , they entred the
Gallies again with Morris Pi'ces, and began a
new fight ; whereupon the Admiral attempting
to return back into his Row Barge , which by
violence of the Tide , was driven down the
ftream,with a Pike was thrown over-board and
drowned ; thejuftiflueof his head- ftrong en-
terprife ; the fore-named Alphonfo was alfo

there flain : upon which forrowful accident,
the Lord Ferrers with the reft returned into

England. After whofe departure Prior John
came forth with his Gallies; andcoafting over
the Borders of Suffex, burnt certain poor Cot-
tages ; but the King made fuddenly a new Ad-
miral, the Lord Thomat Howard, eldeft Brother
to him that was drowned, Son and Heir of the

Earl of Surrey : who fo icowred the Seas, that

the French were no more to be feen on any
Coaft of England.

King Henry had hitherto performed Arts of
Arms, though in Jeft, yet with great magnifi-

cence; he will not perform them with lefs,

being now in earneft, and fpecially to deal with

fo potent an Ad verfary : and therefore when ic

was concluded by Parliament, that he mould
make a War in France himfelfin perfon; he fenc

before to prepare the way for him, Getrge Tal-

bot Earl of Shrewsbury high Steward ef his

L 1 Houfliold •,
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An Army
of King
Henry's fits

c'owri before

Terwin.

Houfhold, accompanied with t lie hordThomas
Stanley bail of Derby., the Lord Vowckeroy Pri-

or of Saint Johns, Sir Robert Ratcliffe Lord Fitz,-

watir, tfie Lord Haftings, the Lord Cobham , Sir

Rice tip Thorn as, Sir Thomas Blunt , Sir Thomas

Corneal aad others , to the number of eight

thoufand , who arrived at Callice about the

middle of LMay ; after him in the end of May,
followed Sir (fharles Somerfet , Lord Herbert,

Lord Chamberlain , accompanied with the

Lord Tiercy Earl of Northumberland, the Lord

(Jray Earl of Kent, the Lord St. ford Earl of

Wiltfkire, the Lord Dudley , the Lord Delaware,

Sir Edward Huffey , Sir Edward 'Dimmocl^, Sir

David Owen, with others to the nuraoerof fix

thoufand : Thefe Generals joyning together,

iiTued cut of fitllice, and on the two and twen-

tieth day of June , fate down before the ftrong

Town of Terwin, which City was ftrongly for-

tified; and in it wasGovernourthe Lord Poul-

treny, who had with him (ix hundred Horfe-

men, and five and twenty hundred Almains,

befides the Inhabitants. Here at the very firtt

happened two difafters to the English, one, that

the Baron Carew was (lain with a fhot from the

Town; the other, that Sir Nicholas Vaux, and

Sir Edward Belknappe coming from Guyfnts with

four and twenty Carts of Provilion,'were fet

upon by the Duke of Vtndofmc , Lieutenant of

Picardy, and many of the Englifh flain, and the

Provilion taken. In this lhte was the Englifh

Camp at Terwin, when King Henry the laft day

day of y»ne came himfelf to Callice, and on the

one and twentieth of July took the field, having

in his Army of fi^hrnig men not above nine

thoufand/but with Pioneers and others that at-

tended the Carriages , eleven thoufand and

three hundred men: His forward was led by

jKhtaftif, Charles BrandonVifcounz Lijle, his main Battel

and has his

Army rriar-

jhalled.

The Kine;

by himfelf) and Sir Henry Guilford carried his

Standard ; and in this order he marched for-

ward to the liege of Terwin, entring upon the

French ground tbe five and twentieth of July.

On the morrow after , by negligence of the

Carter?, thai miitookthe way, a great Gun
called the JvbnEvangcliJi, was overthrown in

a deep Pond of water, and could not at that

time be recovered ; but a few dayes after , the

Marter Carpenter taking with him a hundred

labourers, went and weighed it up; but ha-

ying carted it ready to bring away, was fet

upon by eight hundred French ; and the moll

of his company flain: The Gun was taken by

the French j and carried to Bulloign. In the

The number French Army were to the number of eleven

°Irwy!
re"C'

thoufand Footmen, and four thoufand Horfe
;

whereof were Captains, the Lord De la Payee,

the Lord De Triennes, the Duke De Longuevyle,

the Earl of Saint Paul, the Lord of Floringes,

the Lord of Clermont, and Richard de la Pool An

Englifh man, Son to jc^wDukeof Suffolk^ The
Armies were come within two miles one of an-

othcr,and fome light skirmiflies parted between

them, fpecially one ; on a day called the dry

Wednefday,for the day was wonderful hot, and

the King with his Army flood in order of Bat-

tel, from lixa clock in the morning, till three in

the afternoon : after this, the King removed to-

wards Ttrmn; and as the Army marched, an-

other of the Kings Bombards of Iron , called

the Red Gun, was overthrown in a lane, and
there left; which the French underftanding,

went with a great power to fetch it away , as

theyhad done the other; but the Lord Ber-
ners, Captain of the Englifh Pioneers, preven-
ted them; and though fet upon by the French

to the number of nine or ten thoufand, yet by
the valour of the Earl of Ejfex , and Sir Rise

ap Ihomas , with the bold adventures of Sir

WilliamTyler, and Sit John Sharp, they reco-

vered it, and brought it fafe to the Camp. On
the fourth of Augufi King Henry came before

the City of Terwin, where he ftrongly fortified

himfelf with Ordinance, and other warlike

defences. In which mean time, the Captain of

Bulloign knowing that many of the Garrifon of

Callice were gone with the King , thought to

rakeadvantageof their abfence , and do fome
great exploit upon (fallice ; and thereupon with

a thoufand men, came to Newnham Bridge, and

krlling the Watchmen, took it ; but afterward

fome of his Company going to fetch Booties,

and coming fo near the Walls of Callice y that

they were defcried ; about fixLore Coopers
and other Artificers iflued forth, and driving

them back, recovered again Nennham Bridge,

and took divers of them prifoners ; efpecially

when the Gate of Callice, called Bulloigne Gate,

was opened, and that Colepepper the under-Mar-

fhal, with two hundred Archers iflued forth,

and joyned with them. The French prifoners

were brought to Callice^ and there fold in open
Market: amongft others a Cooper of the

Town of Callice bought a prifoner that dwelc

in Bulloigne , and had of the Prifoner for his

ranfomc, a hundred Crowns ; when the money
was paid, the French man prayed the Cooper
to fee him fafe delivered, and to conduct him

out of danger , the Cooper was content, and

went himfelf alone with the Frenchman, till he

came beyond the Cawfey > and there would
have departed ; but the French man percei-

ving that the Cooper was aged , and that no
refcue was nigh, by force took the Cooper
prifoner , and carried him to 'Bulloigne , ma-
king him pay two hundred Crowns, before he
was delivered.

Whilrt King Henry lay thus at thefiege of

Terwin, on the eleventh of Augufi the Ernpe-

rour ^Maximilian was c©me to Ayre ; which

King Henry underitanding , went and met hira

between Ayre and the Camp > where with

great complements they faluted each other

;

but their complements were broken off by the

extream foul weather which happened that

day : the morrow after, the Emperour tj\€a-

ximilian came from Ayre to the Kings Camp,
wearing a Crofs of Saint George , as the Kings

Souldier, and receiving wages of him for fer-

vice, an hundred Crowns a day: An honour

never done to any King of England before

;

and yet was no difparagement to the Empe-
rour; for he was royally received, and lodged

in a Tent of Cloth of Gold ; tnat as no Em-
perour before had ever been Souldier to a

King ; fo no Souldier before was ever

lodged in fuch a Tenr. At this time the

City of Terwin, being in fome dillrefs for want

of Victuals ; the French King appointed all

his Horfemen to'the number of eight thou-

fand
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defeat the

Trench in a

Battel cal-

led the Bat-

tel of Spurs,

Temin is de-
livered up to
King Henry.

King rf«fC>

layesfiege

Co Tourney,

fand, to fee victuals by any means convoyed in-

to it; the charge of which Convoy was com-

mitted to Mounfier De Pritnnes : but King

Henry by advice ot the Emperour Maximilian

had made Bruiges to pafshis men over che Ri-

ver, to the other fide of the Town, where was

eafieft accefs ; in fuch fort, chat when the French

Convoy came with their Victuals, and thought

to have enrred the Town, they found the Eng-

lish Army there ready to refill them; where-

upon a fierce Battel was fought between them :

but in conclusion the French were put to flight,

and fled fo fad, that from thence it was called

the Battel of Spurs , for chat they ufed more
their Spurs in running away , than their Laun-

ces in fighting. In this Battel , the Duke of

Longuevyle, the Lord of Cleremont, Captain Bay-

ard, and others to the number of twelve fcore

were taken prifoners , and all brought to the

Kings prefence ; with fix Standards that were

likewife taken. After the Baccel , the Kng
made Sir John Pechye Banneret, and JohnCarre

Knight , who had both of there done great

fervice in this encounter. King Henry having

obtained this Victory againft the French Horfe

men, and hindered the Town of Terwin from

relief of Victuals, and withal plying his Bat-

tery more fiercely than before ; made the

Townfmen foon fall todefire composition , and

upon condition, that the Souldiers may depart

with Horfe and Armour, thev yielded up the

Town into the Kings bands. This was done on

the eighteenth of e/iugufi , and the Earl of

Shrewsbury entred the Town the fame night,

and fetup the Banner of Saint George in the

higheSl place of it, in fign of Victory, and

fwore all the Townfmen to be true S ubje&s to

the King of England. The four and twen-

tieth of Augufi, the King himfelf entred the

Town, and dined in the Bifhops Palace, where
it was refolved, that the Walls and Fortifica-

tions of Terwin fhould berafed, and the Town
burnt all but the Cathedral Church and the

Palace ; all the Ordinance was fent to e/iyre,

to be kept there to che Kings ufe.

After this it was concluded , that the King
fliould lay Siege to the City of Tourney ; where-
upon he fee forward in three Battels ; the Earl

of Shrewsbury led the Vanguard ; the King
and the Emperour, the Battel; and the Lord
Chamberlain the Rereward. In this order the

Kings Army marched forwards towards Tour-

ney ; by the way , he went and vifited rhe
young Prince of Caflile, and the Lady Marga-
ret, Governefsof the Prince, in the Town of

Lijle, wherewith all Magnificence, or rather

indeed Reverence , he was entertained ; and

after he had flayed there three dayes , he to*k
his leave, and being gone a mile and fomewhat
more out of the Town , he asked where his

his Camp lay , and no man there could tell the
way, and guide they had none ; the night was
fo dark and railly ; by chance at laft they met
with a Victualler coming from the Camp , who
was their guide, and conducted them to it. By
which we may fee, to what diftrefs a great
Prince might be brought by a little over-figbt.

On the one and twentieth day of September,

the King removed his Camp towards Tourney,

and being come within three miles of the

Town, he fenr Garter King of Arms to fummon
the Town; but they, though they hud Sutfew
men of War amongll them, yet flood upori
their G ;ard ; whereupon the King begirt it

on alludes, and made fuch fierce batteries up-
on it, that though it were written on the Gates
of the Town, graven in (lone, Jamais tu ne a*
perdu ton Pucellege ; thou haft never loll thy
Maidenhead

; yec now they were glad to lofe

it: and in concision they fent a Trumpet to TovrMhd*-

require a Parley, and then fued for mercy and
!

V

K7n
du*

yielded it up, and paid ten thoufand pourv's Hem>*

Sterling befides for redemntion of rhe;r liber-

ties: and then Mailer Thomas Woo/fey , the
Kings Almoner , calling before h:m all the
Citizens young «nd old, fwore them to the
King of England ; the number of whom was
fourfcore cnoufand. This done * the King
entred into Tourney , and calling inro his

prefence Edward Guilford , Willi m Fit'zr

willmms, John Dan/u , Whliam Ty'er , John
Sharp, Willi ni Hufey , John S*v ge , Chri-

ftopher GArmjhf and fome other valunt Goi-
clemen ; he gave to them the Order ofKnight-
hood. And then remembrirg the'great enter-
tainment the Prince of Cafiile a°d the Lady
^Margaret had given him at Lijle , he would
notbebehinde them in fuch Courtefie; and
thereupon invited them folemnf y to his City of
Tourney , whom at their coming he brought
into the Town in great triumph: during theif

abode in Tourney , amongfl other comple-
ments of entertainment , there was had a
Jufls, where the King and the Lord Lijle E"i*9
anfwered all comers: after che J Ms, was a |S]Shii
fumptuous Banquet; after the B.inquec , the

2wfl*
Ladies danced, and then came in rhe King, and
eleven other in a Mask , all richly apparelled
with Bonnets of Gold .• and when they had
palled the time at their pleafures, the Garments
of the. Maskers were call off amongft che La-
dies, take them that could. This was King
Henry % difpofition , that he could not forbear
Revelling in the midft of his Arms j and Ladies
mull be entertained as well as Souldiers. And
here Maximilian the Emperour finding the
French Forces to be but weak, perfwades Xing
Henry to proceed on and purfue his Victories

:

but he being young and of a quiet difpofition,

and considering with hirafelf that he had not
entred the War for any caufe of his own , but
to revenge the injuries done to the Pope.- and
thinking by this already done the French fuf-

ficiently ieffon'd to acknowledge their error,

and the rather, for that Winter was now draw-
ing on ; he refolved to put this end to the War

:

andfotaking hisleaveof the Emperour; and
leaving Sir Edward Poynings Governor of Tour-.

ney, he returned to Callice ; and from thence
into SngUnd&nd then rode in Port to the Queen
at Richmond,

WhileflKing Henry was thus bulled in his TV King of

War with France, the King of Scots, though his JXjg!'
1

Brother inlaw, yec infligared by rhe French border's/but

King,and taking advantage of King Henry\ ab-
lS Icpelk<1,

fence, aiTembled his people to invade England;
bat before his whole power could come toge-
ther, tbe Lord Humes his Chamberlain with fe-

ven or eight thoufand men enrre the Borders

;

but as he was returning with a great booty of
LI z Ca«e\,
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dan Field.

Catre! , in a field over-grown with Broom,

called Afilfield, he was encountred by Sir Ed-

ward Bulmcr , having with him not above a

thoufand men; who lying in that field in Am-
bu/h , broke cur upon him, and put him to

flighr, with the (laughter of five or fix hun-

dred of his company, and four hundred taken

Pfifoners ; the Lord Httmes himfelf efcaped

by flight, but his Banner was taken.- and this

by the Scots was called, The ill Rode. In the

mean time the whole power of Scotland was af-

fembled, no fewer than one hundred thoufand

men ; though Buchanan in favour of his Coun-
trey, faith , not the fifch part of that number :

and with thefe King Jame.t approaching the

borders, and coming to Norham Cattle , laid

fiegeuntoit, which for want of powder, was

foon delivered up unto him. But by this time

the Earl of Surrey , Lieutenant of the North
parts, bad affembled an Army of fix and twen-

ty thoufand men ; towhomalfo foon after his

Son the Lord Admiral, with one thoufand ex-

pert Souldiers came and joyned : and now ha-

ving many great Lords and Knights in his Ar-
my, he appointed to every one their flat ion

;

and then was informed, that King James being

TheBitui removed fix miles from l^orham, lay embattel-
caiiedF/^- ling upon a great Mountain called Floddon,

where it was impoflible to come near him , but

with great difadvantage ; for at the foot of

the hill, on the \th hand , was a great marifh

ground full of reeds and water , on the right

hand was a River called Tilly fo fwift and deep

that it was not pafl'able ; on the backiide were
fuch craggy Rocks and thick Woods , that

there was no aflailing him on that part ; the

forepart of his Camp he had fenced with his

great Ordinance. Being in fuch a hold,the Earl

of Surrey found there was no poflibilitv of a

Baitel,unlefs he could draw him from the Hill :

whereupon he called a Council, by which it

was determined to fend Rouge- Crofs Purfuivant

at Arms with a Trumpet to che King of Scots,

to lee him know that he was ready on Friday

following to give him Battel, if he would abide

k ; whereunto the King of Scots by bis Pur-

fuivant//^; made anfwer, that at the day pre-

fixed he fhould finde him ready for Battel as he
defired, that he would willingly have come to

fuch a match if he had been at Edenburgh • but

though he made this anfwer, yet he would not

leave the ftrong held he was in , but kept him-

felf ftill upon the Hill ; at laft , Thomat lord
Howard, Son and Heir to the Earl of Surrey,

having viewed the Countrey round about , de*

clared to his Father , that if he would fetch

but a fmall compafs, and come with his Army
on the back of his Enemies, he ihould enforce

the Scottifh King to come down out of his

ftrength, or eJfe flop him from receiving of

Vi&uals or any other thing out of Scotland.

This counfel of the Lord Howard his Father

followed 5 and King James perceiving what

their meaning was , thought it flood not with

his honour to be fore-flailed out of his own
Realm ; and thereupon immediately raifed his

Camp, and got to another Hill,but not fofteep

as the other : which the Earl of Surrey percei-

ving, he determined to mount it, and to fight

with the Scots, before they fhould have leafure

to fortifie their Camp : and herewith making t

fliort Speech , for encouragement of his Soul-
diers, he divided his Army into Battels; the How the

Vantguard was led by the Lord Howard, to ?'
v^s

A
m
r;"

whom was joyned as a Wing, Sir Edward How- flffl"
1*"

avd ; the middle-ward was led by the Earl him-
felf , and the Rere-ward was by Sir Edward
Stanley , the Lord Dacres with a number of
Horfemen was (tt apart by himfelf, to fuccour
where need (hould be j the Ordinance was pla-

ced in the Front, and in other places, as was
thought tnoft convenient : and in this order
they march forward towards the Scots. On the
other lide King James reckoning upon the be-
nefit of the Hill, thought the Englifh half mad,
to venture a Battel upon fuch difadvantage

;

and thereupon making a fpeech to encourage
his Souldiers, who were of themfelves fo for-

ward, that they needed no encouraging, he di-

vided the Battels in this manner ; the main Bat- SAW
tel he led himfelf, to which he appointed two wasmar-

Wings • the right led by the Earls of Huntley,
(halled '

Crawford, and Montrofs j the left by the Earls of
Lenox andArgyle;iogcther with the Lord Humes
L. Chamberlain : and fo confident they were of
Victory, that the King firft , and after all the
Lords and meaner men, put away their Horfes,
as thinking they mould not need them ; which
confidence was afterward their undoing • for

when the Battel being joyned, Sir Edward
Howard in getting up the Hill, was fo aflaulted

by the Earls of Lenox and Argyle, that he was'
left almoft alone, and in manifeft peril to be
flain ; in comes the Lord Dacres with his Horfe-
men and trod under foot the Scottifh Battel of
Speers on foot, which he could not have done,
if they had kept their Horfes. And this part
of the Scottifh Army being led by the Earls of
Crawford and Montrofs,t\xty were both ofthera
flain, and the whole Battel put to flighr. In
another pare alfo Sir Ed-ward Stanley aid the
like upon the Battel led by the Earls of Lcmx
and Argyle, putting it to flight, with the (laugh-

ter alfo of thefe two Earls. King James not-

withstanding, maintained the fight Mill with
great relblution , till Sir Adam Forman his

Standard-bearer was beaten down; and then
not fainting, though defpairing of fuccefs , he
ruflied into the thickeft offhis Enemies,amongft
whom he was beaten down and flain ; and to The m\ng of
make his death the more honourable , there s«"lUin.

died with him three Bifhops (whereof one
was Alexander Archbifhop of Saint Andrews,

the Kings bafe Son) two Abbots, twelve Earls,

andfeventeen Lords , of Knights and Gentle-

men very many, in all about eight thoufand,

and almoft as many taken prifoners (as Paulus

Jovim faith) amongft whom was Sir William

Scot Chancellour to the fa id King, and Sir

George Forman his Serjeant Porter; the Lord
Humes and the Earl of Huntley got horfes and

efcaped. Neither was the Battel without blood

to t\\t Englifh; for there were flain at leaft a

thoufand , and (that which in a Defeat was

(trange J many alfo taken prifoners; for many
in purfuing the Scots, went raihly fo far , that

they knew not which way to return, and by

Bands of Scots, that had not fought that day,

were fet upon and taken. When the field was

done, the Lord General called to him certain

Lords
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Lords and Gentlemen, and made them Knights,

as Sir Edward Howard his Son, the Lord Scroop,

Sir William Percy,S\r Edward George,zn<\ others.

This Battel was fought on Friday the ninth of

Sept. in the year 151 3. called by feme Bramflon,

The fame by fome Floddon field.King James here flain was

lhat ^
a

dthe
the fame that had married the Lady Margaret,

udymrg'- eldeft Daughter of King Henry the Seventh,and

n'utterof
Sifter to the prefent King Henry; and might

King Heni^ have enjoyed many happy dayes, if he had kept
tbe Seventh. hirafelf firm to his alliance ; but being carried

away with the inveterate fpleen between the

cwo Nations, and propenfion to France, he en-

ded his life, though honourably, yet miferably

under many wounds. It is a very memorable,

but fcarce credible thing , which ffrora the

mouth of a very credible perfon who fawit)

George Buchanan relates concerning this King ;

thac intending to make a War with England, a

certain old man of venerable afpett, and clad in

,
a long blue Garment , came unto him , and

leaning familiarly upon the Chair where the

Avifionthat King fate, faid, I am fent unto thee O King, to

Kmsftme? give thee warning, that thou proceed not in the
dehorting vyar th u art about j for if thou do, it will be

the Battel, thy ruine : and having fo faid , he preffed

through the company , and vanished out of

fight ; for by no inquiry it could be known

what became of him. But the King was too

refolute to be frighted with Phantafms, and no

warning could divert his Deftiny, which had

not been Dertiny if it could have been diver-

ted. The day after the Battel, his Body,

though disfigured with wounds, was known by

the Lord Dacrcs and others to be his ; and

thereupon bowelled, embalmed, and wrapped

in lead, was brought to the Monaftery of Sheen

in Surrey, and there interred j but at the dif-

folution of that Houfe was taken up and thrown

intoawafte room amongft timber and ftone;

which John Stow faith, he fo faw, and farther

relateth , that the fervants of Lancelot Yomg,

Glafier to Queen Elizabeth, being at S'teen, in

new Glafingthe Windows,either upon a foolifh

pleafure, or defire of the Lead, cut the head

from the reft ; but fmelling the fweec perfumes

of the Balms, gave it to their Mafter; who
opening the lead, found therein the head of a

man , retaining favour , though the raoifture

were clean dried up> whofe hair both of head

and beard was red .• which afterward he caufed

to be buried at St. Michaels Church in Wood-

fireet, where he dwelled. But notwithstanding

this relation of Stow , J.ohn Lefley Bifhop of

Rofs affirmeth, thac it was held for certain , the

Body thus found, was the Body of the Lord

Bauchard flain in that Battel , Buchanan faith,

of Alexander Elfinflon, who in countenance and

ftature was like the King ; and that King Jamss

was feen alive the fame night at Kelfo, whence
he pafled to Jerufalem, and there fpent the reft

of his dayes in holy contemplation : but how-
foeverit was, he was never feen any more in

Scotland.

King Henry being now returned from Tour-

ney into England, and finding the great Cervices

done in his abfence againft the Scots; on the

day of the Purification of our Lady, at Lam-
Duk«and leth he created the Earl of Surrey Duke of
Earis aca- jsq^i^ wj th an augmentation of the Arms of

Scotland ; S r Charles Brandon Vifcount Lifle, he
created Duke of Suffolk^ j the Lord Howard
high Admiral , he made Earl of Surrey , Sir

Charles Somerfet Lord Herbert his chief Cham-
berlain Earl of Worcefter, and fhortly after Sir

Edward Stanley he ma< ; e Lord CMonteagle ; and
in March following, Matter Thomai Woo/fey his ihomnmcU

Almoner, was made Bifhop of Lincoln. Here Sagefe'da-.
before we go further, it will be fit to fay fome- «tion,aud

thing of this man, that he be not a rub after-
s *

ward in the way of the Story : He was born ac

Ipfwich in Suffolk^, the Son of a Butcher, fenc

to Oxford by reafon of his pregnancy of wit,

fo foon, that raking there the rirft degree of
Art, he was called the Boy-Barchclour ; pro-
ceeding in learning, he was made Fellow of
Magdalen Colledge in Oxford , and afterward

Schoolmafter of the School there , at which
time the Marquefs 'D&rfet committed three

of his Sons to be inftru£ted by him ; and ha-

ving a Benefice fallen in his gift, lent for him
one Chrirtmafs, and bellowed it upon him;
whereof Woolfey going to take poffeflion , ar his

being there, for what mif' emeanour is not de-

livered, he was by Sir Amyat Paulet fet by the

heels, which afterward he remembred to Sir

James his no fmall trouble , for he made him
attend his pleafnre five or fix years; all which
time he lay in the Middle-Temple, where he
re-edified the Gate-houfe next the ftreet very
fumptuoufly, fetting.the Cardinals Arms upon
it, to appeafe him. After this difgrace he went
over- Sea, where he fell in acquaintance with
Sir John Naphant Treafurer of Callice , and by .

him was preferred to be King Henry the Se-
venths Chaplain : and now being by this means
in the Kings eye, he fo diligently carried him-
felf, that he foon got icto the Kings heart,

Onetime it happened, the Kirg hadoccafion
to fend a MelTenger to the Empoour LMaxi-
milian, about a bufinefs that required haftej

for which employment no man was thought
more fir than Woolfey ; whereupon , when the

King called him, gave him his Errand, and bade
him make all fpeed he could .• Weolfey departed

from the King at Richmond abour noon, and by
the next morning was gor to 1)over , and from
thence by noon that day was come to Callice^

and by night was with the Emperour ; to whora
declaring his Meffage j and having a prefenc

difpatch , he rode that night back to Callice,

and the night following came to the Court ac

Richmond. The next morning he prefented him-

felf before the King , who blamed him for not

being yet gone, the matter requiring hafte; to

whom Woolfey anfwered, that he had been with

the Emperour, and had difpatched the bufi-

nefs,and for proof fhewed the Emperours lines:

the King wondered much at his fpeeds but then

asked him if he met not with his Pi:rfuivant
9

whom he fent after to advertife him of a fpecial

matter he had forgotten : whereto Woolfey an-

.

fwered, May itpleafeyour Grace, I met him

yefterday upon the way, but thac bufinefs I had

difpatched before, taking the boldnefs Co to

do without commifliion, as knowing it to be of

fpecial confequence; for which boldnefs I hum-
bly intrear your Graces Pardon. The King not

only pardoned him, but bellowed prefeotly up-

on him the Deanery of Lincoln } and foon after

made
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The Pope
gives King
Henry the
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fimo.

made his Almoner. In this ftate King Henry

the Eight ro.ind him , with whom alfo he grew

into fuch favour) that he made him of his Coun-

cil ; and having won Tourney, made him Bifhop

of that City ; and returning into England, the

Bifhoprick of Lincoln falling void by the death

of Doctor Smith , made him Bifhop of that

Diocefs. And thus far the Story hath not*

brought him ; but foon afrer he was raifed

higher; fot Doctor Bamlridge Archbifhop of

Torl^ dying, he was translated from Lincoln to

chat See: and that he might not be inferiour

to the Archbifhop of Canterbury, he procured

of the Pope to be made Cardinal, and Legat

a Latere ; and after by the King was made Lord

Chancellourof England', and be ng come to

his height of Dignity , he fo carried himfelf in

Expenfesof Houfhold, in number of Retinue,

and in allcircumftances of State, that no Sub-

ject before or fince hath in any dtgree come
near him: and if we may hy it, he was rhe

firft debancher of King Henry ; for to the

end hem ohr have themanngingof all matters

himfelf, hepefwaded the King chat he mould
not need trouble himfelf witu frequenting the

Council Table as he did, but take hispleafure,

and leave thofe things to his Council, whereof
himfelf would al waves give him true Informa-

tion. This was plauiible Counfel, and no mar-

vail if it were embraced of a young King,

coming from the mou^h of fo great a Prelate.

In rlns fifth year of the King , the Citizens

of London finding themfclves grieved with the

Inclofures of the common fields about JJlingten,

Hegfdon, and Shorditch,and other places adjoyn-

ing , went one morning, and threw down all

the Hedges, and filled up all the Ditches;

whereat though the Kings Council were ar firft

offended, yet the Mayor and City fhewed them

fuch reafonv, that they relted fatisfied, and the

Fields were never fince hedged.

On the nineteenth of UWay this year , Pope
Julitti the Second fent to King Henry a Cap of

Mainrenarce and a Sword; and being angry

with the King of France, transferred, by Au-
thority of the Lateran Council) the title of

Chriftianifflmo from him opon King Henry,

which with great foleranity was publifhed the

Sunday following, in the Cathedral Church
of Saint Paul ; but this folemnity muft not

pafs without Revelling, Mafques, and Juris;

wherein the King and the Duke of Suffolk, were
defendants againft all comers ; who having the

Duke of Longuevile, and the Lord of flermont

to be fpeclators, fpread the fame of their Chi-
valry into foreign Nations.

And now the great love, that had been long

between King Henry and the Flemings, began
to abate upon this occafion ; King Henry the

Seventh had concluded a match between his

Daughter Mary, and Charles Prince of Spain:

but, by reafon of her young years, and for

want of aflurance of Joynture, the match was

deferred during his time ; but now King Henry
the Eight feeing his Sifter of convenient years,

began to call upon it , and fignified fo much to

the Council of Flanders; but they, whether
having other ends, or out of Spsinijb deiayes,

put him off with excufes, and at laft fent him
word plainly, they could do nothing in it that

A Peace is

concluded
with France-

vear. The King of France had foon Intelligence

how much King Henry diftafted thefe Spanish

dealings, .and meant to make fome gooJ ufe of
it, for the ends he began to pi opofe to himfelf;

which were to get the Lady Mary for himfelf,

and thereby procure Peace with England , be-
ing now old, and weary of the War. And for

this purpofe he got the new Pope Leo the tenth
to be his Mediator, and both of them fent Am-
baffadors to King Henry , the Pope to perfwade
him to have Peace with France, the French King
to treat about a Marriage with the Lady Mary.
upon whofe Ambaflages, King Henry partly to

fatisfie the Pope, and partly to advance his Si-

fter, did not unwillingly hearken to the moti-
ons; butwh le this was in working, Prior John
(who knew nothing of thefe intentions^) began
again to play his pranks j and coming with his

Gr?lliesontheCoaft of Suffix, burnt Bright-

hemfleed, and took away the Goods he found in

the Village : whereupon the Lord Admiral fenc

Sir John Walhppe to Sea , with divers Ships,

and eight hundred men, who for one Village

that Prior John burnt in England, burnt one and
twenty Villages and Towns in France, to the

great honourof himfelf, and his Countrey.

And now King Henry by advice of his Coun-
cil, andfpecially of Woolfey B\(hop of Lincoln,

concluded both the Peace with Franee, and the fV™!r
8

Marriageof his Sifter the Lady Mary, with marricsthe

the French King ; but yet it ftuck a while upon k'ngS',
fome differences. King Henry demanding Bui- y*«igersi-

loign, and the King of France Tourney : in con-
cluiion thefe demands were waved , and the

principal conditions were ; firft concerning
the Ladies Joynturej that lhe mould have two
and thirty thoufand Crowns of yearly reve-
nues if flie furvived the King ; and then con-
cerning this Peace, that the French King mould
pay yearly to King Henry, for five years, one
hundred thoufand Crowns , ?nd the Peace to

continue between them during their lives, and
a year after, and bound reciprocally to afFift

each other with ten thoufand foot, if the War
were by Land, with fix thoufand, if by Sea. All
things thus concluded , the Lady iMary was
brought to Dover by King Henry and his Q^eenr
and on the fecond of OElober taking fliipping,

was conducted by the Duke of Norfolk^, the

Marquefs Dorfet, the Bifhop of Durham , the

Earl of Snrrey, the Lord De la Ware, the Lord
Berners, the Lord Monteagle,Sh Mauris Berltelyy

Sir John Pechye, Sir William Sands, Sir Thomas
Bulleyne, Sir John Carre, and many other Knights

and Ladies ; but being not paft half way over

the Sea, their Ships by tempeft were difperfed,

and the Lady with fome jeopardy landed at

Bullen, where Sir Chrifiopher Carnifh was fain to

ftand in the water, and take her in his arms, and

fo fet her on fhore ; and there the Duke of Ven-

dofme, with a Cardinal , and many other great

States received her. From Bullen the eighth

of OElober fhe came to Abbevyle, where the

Dauphin received her : on the morrow being

Saint Dennis day, fhe came to Saint Dennis,

where the marriage between the King ot France

and her, was folemnized fthough fome write ic

had been folemnized before at Abbtvyle.) The
fifth of November ihe was Crowned Q^cen
Francey

at which time the Dauphin held the Fw,r

Crown

IflC.

r She is Crovf-
01 ncd Queen ek
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Crown over her head as being too maffie for her

to wear; and the day following fhe was recei*

ved into Parti in rnoft magnificent manner. In

honour of wliofe marriage and Coronation,

Ajuftspro- the Dauphin had caufed a folemn Jufts to be

Shy the
proclaimed, which fhould be kept in Tarn the

Dauphin, ieventh of November. Upon report of this

Proclamation in England, the Duke of Suffolk^,

the Marquefs Dorfet, and his four Brothers, the

Lord Clinton, Sit Edward Nevil, Sir Giles Capel,

Thomas Cf>einey, and others obtained leave of

the King to be at the Challenge , where they

all behaved themfelves with great valour, but

Where fpecially the Duke of Suffolk., whofe glory the

S-TjOukeTf Dahupinfo much envied , that he got a Dutch

svfiiky/o* man, the ralleft and rtrongeft man in all the

now.
h°* Court of France fecretly as another perfon to

encounter him,with a purpofe to have the Duke
foiled ; but indeed it turned to his greater ho-

nour „• for he foiled the Dutch man in fuch

fort, that when they came to the Barriers, the

Duke by main Strength took him about the

nec-k,and fo pommeled him about the head, that

he made the Blood iffueout at his nofe : ma-

ny other Princes and Lords did bravely; and

after three dayes the Jufts ended.

King Henry was not long behinde to folem-

nize it in England alfo; for at Greenwich the

Chriftmafs following, on New years night,

and Twelfth night, he prefented fuch ftrange

and magnificent devices, as had feldom been

feen; and the third of February following, he

held a folemn Jufts>whereheand theMarqnefs

JDer/ef anfwered all comers, at which rime the

King brake three and twenty Spears, and threw

to the ground one that encountred him both

man and horfe.

TheKingof At this time preparation was making for

Loafer King Henry in perfon ro go to Cdlice , there to

his marriage meet with the French King and Queen, but

death hindered the delign ; for before the next

Spring , the firft of "January the French King

died at the City of Paris , fourfcore and two

dayes after his marriage; teaching others by

his example, what it is for an old man to marry

a young Lady. King Henry hearing of the

French Kings death, fent theDjke of Suffolk^,

AitnoKeg.7 and Sir Richard Winkefield, and Doftor Weft, to

M 1 * bring over the Queen Dowager, according

lufotk S* to the Covenants of the Marriage. Whereup-
tofeich on the Queen was delivered to the Duke by

ojenpow. Indenture, who obtaining her good will to be
agcrof her Husband, fwhich was no hard matter, that

lieTher."""" had been her firlt love .) wrote to the King her

Brother for his confent ; whereat the King

feemedtoftick awhile, but at laftconfented
;

fo as he brought her into England unmarried,

and then married at his return; but the Duke
for more furety married her fecretly in Paris,

and after having received her Dower, Appa-
rel, and Jewels, came with her to Callies, and
there openly married her with great folemnity.

At theit coming into England , King Henry to

fhew his contentment with the marriage, in the

company of the Duke of Suffolk^,t\\t Marquefs

'Dorfet, and the Earl of EJfex, all richly appa-

JnSufcd re,led > held anew kinde of Jufts, and running
by King courfes on Horfeback in manner Volant, as fait

as one could follow another, to the great de-

light of the beholders.

This year the King being at his Manour of 2fr

a

' 5

Car .

Oking -j Woolfey Archbifhop of Tork^ came and dinai,and

ihewed him Letters that he was eledted Cardi- «iioU?,
han"

nal ; for which Dignity he difabled himfelf, till

the King willed him to take it upoa him, and
from thenceforth called him Lord Cardinal,
but his Hat and Bull were not yet come: after

which DoCtor Warham Archbifhop of Canter-

bury, and Lord Chancellourof England, find-
ing Woolfey, being now Cardinal, to meddle
moreiniiis office of Chancellourftip, than he
could well fuffer, rellgned up the Seal, which
the King prefently gave to Woolfey. About
this time, Cardinal Campejus was fent by Pope
Leo to King Henry, to iblicitehim to a War
againft the Turk, with whom Cardinal woolfey

wasjoyned in CommifTion j who hearing of the
ragged retinue of his fellow Cardinal , fenc

ftore of red Cloth to Callice te make them fie

followers of fo great a Lord : and when Cam-
pejus was landed at Dover, Cardinal Woolfey

caufed rhe Gentry of Kent to wait upon hira

to BUckheath ; where he was met and received

by the Duke of Norfolf^and many Prelates?

and there in a Tent of Cloth of Gold , fhifted

himfelf into his Cardinals Robes. Eight Mules
he had laden with neceflarics ; but Woolfey noc
thinking them enough far his honour, fent him
twelve more. But now fee the fhameof pride,'

for in Cheap/ide his Mules by fome mifchance
overthrew their Carriages and Coffers on the
ground, whofe lids flying open, fhewed the
world what treafure it was they carried , old
Breeches, Boots , and broken Shooes , broken
mear, Marrow- bones , and Crufts of Bread j

expoling him to the laughter of all the people ;

yet the Cardinal went jogging on afore with
hisCroffes, guilt Axe and Mice, unto Pauls
Church ; and by the way had an Oration made
rum by Sir Thomas Mire , in the name of the
City

; and then waited on with many Bifhops,

was conduced to Bath place, where he was
lodged for his own particular : he got well by
the Journey, for the King gave him the Bi-
fhoprick of Salisbury : but the errand he came
about, which was to have aid by money for a

War againft the Txrl^, hecould notobcain, for
it was well known to be but a device to get mo-
ney, without any intention of what was pre*
tended*

In his feventh year King Henry kapc his ^Tr^',
Chriltmafs at his Manour of Eltham , where on

' *"""*

Twelfth night according to his cuftom , was a

ftately mask of Knights and Ladies, with fo-

lemn Dancing , and a moil magnificent Ban-
quet.

It was now the eighth year of King Henry's j,,. K ,g. 3

,

Reign, when the new League between him and _Jj>7-
the French King was proclaimed in theCity of ^^am Q:

London : and this year Margaret Queen or Heroes si-

Scotseldeft Sifter to King Henry, having before ^ r^p
married Archibald Dowglajs Jbarl or Angus

;

by reafon of diffenfion amongft the Lords of

Scotland, was glad with her Husband to flie in-

to England, and to teek fuccour at her Bro-

thers hands; who afligned to her the Caftle of

Harbottle in Northumberland to refide in j where
flie was delivered of a Daughter named Mar-
garet. From thence the King fent for her and

her Husband to come to his Court , andchere-
- upon
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uponthc third of May , Qjeen Margaret ri-

ding on a white Palfrey (which the Q^een of

England had fent her)behinde Sir Thomas Parre,

came through London to Baynards Callle, and

from thence went to (jreenwich : but her Huf-

band the Earl of Angus , was fecretly before

departed into Scotland; which when King Hen-

r» heard, he only faid it was done like a Scot.

And now in honour of his Sifters coming, King

Henry the nine and twentieth of CMay, appoin-

ted two folemn dayes of Jufts ; where the

King, the Duke of Suffolk^, the Earl of EJfex>

and Nicholas Carew Efquire , took upon them to

anftver a'\ comers; amongft others, the King

and Sir William Kinfton ran together, which S.r

William, though a itrongand valorous Knight,

yet the King overthrew him to the ground : ail

the reft was performed with no lefs valour rh?n

magnificence. This year d/ed the King of Ara-

gon, Father to the Qjeen of England; for whom
was kept a folemn OTeqiy in the Cathedral

Church of Pauls ; and Q^een Margaret, after

fhehad been a year in England, returned into

Scotland.

In this year were fent twelve hundred Car-
penters and Mafons, with three hundred La-

bourers , to the City of Tourney in France , to

build a Caftle there, to keep the City in awe.
And now the Cardinal being weary of hearing

fo many caufeshimfelf, as were daily brought

before him ; ordained by the Kings Commif-
iion (after the pattern of (JMofes) divers un-

der Courts to hear complaints of Suitors .•

whereof one was kept in Whitehall, another be-

fore the Kings Almoner, Doftor Stokefley, a

third in the Lord Treafurers lodging near the

Srar-Chamber, and the fourth ar the Rolls in

the afternoon : thefe Courts for a time were

much frequented ; but at laft the people per-

ceiving that much delay was ufed in them , and

that fentence given by them bound no man by

Law, they thereupon grew weary of them, and

reforted to the common Law. By occalion of

ihis Government of the Cardinal, who under

colour of Juftice, did what he pleafed : many
great men withdrew themftlves from the

Court, as firit the Archbifhop of Canterbury,

and the Biihop of winchefter , who went and li-

ied in their DiocelTes ; then the Duke of Nor-

folk^i and at length the Duke of Suffolk^ being

run deep into the Kings debt, by reafon of his

many employments into France , and his great

Houfe-keeping lince his marriage with the

Kings Sifter, hoping the King would have for-

given it, and would no doubt have done it, but

that the Cardinal oppofed it, to the end the

Duke fhould be the more at his command.
In Oiloler this year, Matthew Bfhop of Sion

commonly called the Cardinal of the Smz.z.ers

came into England from the Emperour Maxi-
milian ; by whofe foliciting, and Cardinal

Woolfey'i perfwafion, the King lent the Empe-
rour a great fumme of money ; for Woolfey being

angry with the King of France for detaining the

Revenues of his Bifhoprick of Tourney, per-

fwaded King Henry, that the beft way to abate

the French Kings power , was to furnifh the

Emperotu- with money . the better to maintain

War againft him : and what Wotlfey faid, was in

thofe dayes to King Henry an Oracle.

This year the King kept his Chriftmafs at ^'"b **""?

hisManour of Greenwich; where on Twelfth '^Vfeii
night according to his cuftom, rare devices "^Hawking,

with great magnificence were prefented ; after

which time the King exercifed himfelf much in

Hawking, which was like to have proved no
good fportto him j for one time following his

Hiwk. and leaping over a Ditch with a Pole,
the Pole br&ke, fo that if one Edmund Mody a

root-man had not leapt into the water , and lift

up his bead which was faft in the clay , he had
been drowned.

In this year alfo there happened in the City Aninrurre_'

of London an Infurrettion againft ftrangers, %
l°nin

.

L""

fpeciaJlyor Art ficers, complaining that ftran- ftraofens

gers were permitted to refort hither with 2tXcS
their Wares , and to exercife handy-crafts,

to the great bindetance and irnpoveriihing

the Kings own Subjefts ; and not only fo, but
that they were borne out in many great Info-

lencies, and wrongs they offered to the 8ng-
lifh, as one time it happened , a Carpenter in

London, called fyilH*mfon , had bought two Pi-

geons in Cheaffide , and was about to pay for

them, when a French man took them out of his

hand, faying, They were no meat for a Carpen-
ter : Well ( faid tvilliamfon ) I have bought
them , and I will have them ,• Nay (faid the

French manj I will have them for my Lord Am-
bafTadour; hereupon they grew to words, and
complaint was made to the Frensh AmbaiTadour,
who fo aggravated the matter to the Mayor,
that the Carpenter was fent to prifon,and when
Sir John Baker fued to the AmbaiTadour for

him, he anfwered, By the Body of God , the

English Knave was worthy to lofe his life for

denying any thing to a Frenchman; and other
anfwer he could have none. Many like and
worfe infolencies were offered by ftrangers.

which one John Lincoln a Broker drew into a
Bill, and prevailed with Do&or Beale, Preach-
er on Eafter Tuefday at the Spittle, to read it

openly in the Pulpit, which fo ftirred op many>
that ftrangers could hardly pafs the ftreets, but

were ftrucken,and fometimes beaten down. Ac
laft, one evening many Prentices,and others af-

fembling, rifled foaie ftrangers houfes, and
much mifchief was like to be done : but by
the care of the Mayor and Aldermen , and by
the induftryof Robert Brosle^ Recorder, and Sir

Thema* CMore that had been under-Sheriffe of

Londony they were gotten to be quiet, and many fad?

of the difturbers were fent to prifon, whereof
Lincsln and twelve other were hanged , four

hundred more in their fhirts , bound in ropes

and halters about their necks (and thereupon

called the black Wagon) were brought to Weft"

minfler, where the King himfelf fate that day

;

and when the Cardinal had charged them with

the greatnefs of their offence ; they all cryed,

Mercy, Mercy : and then the King by the

mouth of the Cardinal , pardoned them all;

which clemency purchased the King no fmall

love amongft the people.

In his ninth year , in June, King Henry had ^ Rl, j ,

many AmbaiTadours at his Court ; for whofe iji».

entertainment he prepared a coftly Jufts ; him-
"

felf and twelve more againft the Duke of Suf-

folk and other twelve. The King had on his

head a Ladies fleeve full of Diamonds , and

perhaps

How pacf-
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perhaps fomethmg elfe of the Ladies in his

heart, which made him perform his courfes

withtheapplaufeof all beholders. This year,

by reafon of a fweating ficknefs Michaelmas

Term was adjourned ; and the year tallowing,

Trinity Term was held one day at Oxford , and

then adjourne i again to fVefimin/ttr.

About this time Cardinal Woolfey obtained of

Pope Leo authority to difpenfe with all offen-

ces againft the Spiritual Laws ; by virtue

whereof he (at up a Court, and called it , The

Court of the Legate in the which he proved Te-

itaments, and heard Caufes : to the great hin-

drance of all the Bifliops of the Realm; and

to the debauching of Prielis and Religious per*

fons, who relying upon his greatnefs, took fuch

a liberty of licentioufnefs to therafelves , that

none was more diforderly than thofe that were

in Orders : and fuppofing perhaps, they might

lawfully commit fuch fins themfelves, as they

forgave to others. And indeed the Cardinals

carriage exceeded all bounds of moderation;

for when he faid Mafs,he made Dukes and Earls

to ferve him of Wine, with a fay taken, and to

hold the Bafon at the Lavatory : and when
the Archbiihopof Canterbury, writing a Letter

tohim, fubferibed, Your Brother tvilliam of
Canterbury, he took it in great dudgeon to be

termed his Brother.

It was now the tenth year of King Henrys
Reign, when the King of France , longing

much to have Tourney reflored to him, by great

K^nTof
116

" &'' ts anc* greater proraifes won the Cardinal

Trance and f^oolfey, to move the King in ic ; who upon his

hTve"w perfwalions , was contented to be treated with-

weydeiiver- all at<out it : to which the King of France fent

u?onwna"t
d

tne *-ord Bouquet kigh Admiral of France, and
conditions, the Bifliop or Pari*, who in their attendance,

having above fourfcore Gentlemen, and with

their lervants and all, above twelve hundred,

arrived in England, andonMunday the feven

and twenric hof September, were met at Blacl^-

heath by the Earl of Surrey, High Admiral of

England, attended likewife with above five

hundred Gentlemen and others, who conduct-

ed them to London, where they were lodged at

Merchant-Taylors Hall : The laft of Septem-

ber, the Ambaffadours went to the King at

Greenwich , where after long communication,

an Agreement wasat laft concluded under pre-

tence of a marriage to be had between the

Dauphin of France and the Lady Mary Daugh-
ter to the King of England; that in name of

her marriage money , Tourney fhould be deli-

vered to the French King, he paying to the

King of England, for the Caftle he had made
in that City, fix hundred thoufand Crowns in

twelve years, but fifty thoufand Crowns year-

ly : and if the Marriage fhould chance not to

take effect, then that Tourney fhould be again

reftored to the King of England; for perfor-

mance of which Articles , Hoilagesfliould be
delivered: namely, Mounfieur de Mtmorancie,
Mounfieur de Monptfac , Mounfieur de Moy,
,and Mounfieur Morret; and moreover , the
French King fhould pay to the Cardinal of Eng-
land a thoufand Marks yearly ,in recompence of
his Revenues, received before of his Bifhop-

rick of Tourney : All things thus concluded,the

Cardinal made to the Ambaffadours a folcmn

Banquet, and after preferred them with a Irate-

ly Mummery. The eighth of 0£?Vw, the K *
fealted them ar. Greenwich , and a . yfae pre en-
ted a ftately M^sk of Kmghrsaird Ladies, uith
rare devices and great magnificence : The next
day, Sir Thorns £.v«e> Mayor of London fea-
fted them at Goldfmiths- Hall, and then deli-
vering their four Hostages, they took their
leave. At whofe departure the King gave to
the Admiral of France, a garnifh of gilt Vef-
fel,a pair of covered Bafons gilt, twelve greali
gilt Bouls, four pair of great gift Pots , a ttand-
ding Cup of Gold, gam iVd with great Pearls,*
and to fome other he gave Plate , to fome other
Chains ot Gold, to fome rich Apparel : to the
great commendation of his liberality. Shortly
after their departure , the Earl of Worcefiert
Lord Chamberlain, the Bilhop of £7?, the tori
of St. Johns, Sir Nicholas Vaux, Sir John Pechy

%
and S:r 1 hum/u Bullen, as Amaaffadours from
the King or England , accompanied with
Knights, Gentlemen, and others to the num-
ber of above four hundred, pafTed over to
CaUice, and from thence went to Paris ; where,
after Royal entertainment by the King ,• with
divers Masks and ftately fhews, they took their
leaves and rode to Tourney to fee the City de-
livered to the French men, on the eighth of
February, to the great grief of the EnglifhGir-
rifon. After the Englijh Ambaffadours were re-
turned, King Henry to chear up the four French
Hoftagesjeft here for performance of Cove-
nants, on the feventh of May, prefenteda fo-
lemn and ftately Mask, wrierem himfelf, the
Duke of Suffolk^, and French Queen were AcT-
ors

:
and on the eighth otMarch following was

a folemn Juftsholden, and with great magnifi-
cence performed.

In the eleventh year of Kiag Henrys Reign
died the Emperour Maximilian, for whom, the
King caufed a folemn Obfequie to be kept in
Pauls Church. After whofe death the French
King and the King of Spain endeavoured by
fundry plots each of them to get the Empire ;

but in conclulion , Charles King of fiftile (af-

terwards called Charles the fifth) was elected
Emperour ; for joy whereof a folemn Mafs was
fung at Pauls, the feventh of July , at which
were prefent the Cardinal Campejw, the Cardi-
nal of rorkj the Dukes of Buckingham, Norfolk
and Suffvlkji with the Ambaffadours of Spain,
France, Venice, and Scotland : And this year the
King kept Saint Georges Feaft at ffindfer, with
great folemnity.

At this time divers young Gentlemen that

had been in France , after the manner of that

Countrey, carried themfelves fo familiarly

with the King, that the Lords of his Council

thought it a difparageraenttohim; and there-

upon, with his leave firft obtained, they banifh-

ed them the Court : and in their places brought

in more ftayed and graver men .• namely Sir

Richard Winkefidd, Sir Richari Jemingham , Sir

Richard Wcfton, and Sir William King/Ion.

In the Summer of this year, the Qneen,l,ing

at her Manour of Havering in Etfex, defired the

King to briug thither the four Hofhges of
France, to whom fhe made a Royal Banquet.and

September following, the King lying at his

An.Rtg.\ t«
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Beaulieu, where lie had newly built a ftately

Mandon , invited the Qneen and the French

Hortages thither, where after a fumptuous Ban-

quet, he prefenred them with an extraordinary

Mask ; for the Maskers were the Duke of Suf-

folk^, and theEirl of Ejfex, theMarquef* Dor-

fet, the Lord Alurgavcny, Sir Richard Winkefield,

Sir Richard Wefton , and Sir William Kingfton,

the youngeft of whom was fifty years old at

leaft, that the Ladies might fee what force they

had to make age young again.

At this time the French King was very defi-

rous to fee the King of England* with whom he

had entred into fuch a League of alliance, and

to that end made means to the Cardinal, that

there might be an entervicw between them at

fomeconvenient»place.- to which the Cardinal,

not fo much to fatisfie the French King, as to

fhew his owngreatnefsin France ealily conde-

scended ; and thereupon perfwaded King Hen-

ry, bow neceffary it was , that fuch an enter-

VJew fhould be : and then were fent to (juyfnet,

under the rule of Sir Edward Bellenappc , fome
fay three thoufand, but Godwin faith eleven hun-

dred ; whereof three hundred Mafons, fix hun-

dred Carpenters, two hundred Painters, Gla-

fiers,and other Artificers,who fpent two months

ereeVing the Buih,;n>; bulded on the Plain be-

fore the Cattle of Cjuyfncs, a moft Rarely Palace

of Timber
t

curioufly garnifhed without and

within : whither both the Kings in June next

following, agreeing to come, and to anfwer all

comers at the Tilt , Tournies, and Barriers;

whereof Proclamation was made in the Court

of England by Orleance King of Arms of

France, and in the Court of France by Clarentim

King of Arms of England : whilft tbefe things

were preparing on Candlemat Even, as the King

and Q^een were come from Even- fong at their

Manour of Greenwich ; fuddenly there blew a

Trumpet, and then entred into the Queens

Chamber four Gentlemen, who brought with

them a Wagon, in which fate b Lady richly ap-

parelled; which Larfy acquainted the King,

chat the four Gentlemen, there prefent , were

come for the Love of their Ladies , to anfwer

all comers at the Tilts on a day by the King to

be appointed ; which day was thereupon

appointed on Shrovetuefday next enfuing

,

where they all behaved themfelves with great

valour, to the great delight of the King and

Queen.

By* this time King Henry was ready for bis

journey into France , and fo removing from his

Manour of Greenwich, on Friday the five and

twentieth of May, he with his Queen arrived at

Canterbury, where he meant to keep his Whit-

funtide. At which time the Emperour Charles^

returning out of Spain, arrived on the Coaft of

Kent, whereby the Vice- Admiral of England,

Sir William Fitz,-williams he was conduaed to

land, and there met and received by the Lord

Cardinalin grea&ftate. After which the King

hirafelf rode to Dover , to welcome him ; and

on Whitfunday early in the morning conduced

him to Canterbury , where they fpent all the

Whitfuntide in great joy and folace. The chief

caufethat moved the Emperour at this time to

come on land, was to have diffwaded the King

from any enterview with thefrench King . but

when he faw him fo forward in that journey, he
then only endeavoured to perfwade him,that he
fhould put no truftin the French Kings words,
and with great gifts and promifes,prevailed with
the Cardinal to joyn with him in this pcrfwafion.

Thelaftof May the Emperour took his leave,

and the fame day the King made fail'from Dover
and landed at Callice , together with the Q^een
and many Lords and Ladies. The fourth of June
the King and Queen removed from Callice , to

his Princely Lodging befide the Town of
Gayfnes, the moft Royal Building that ever was
feen ; likewife Francis the French King had his

lodging prepared clofe to the Town of Ardf

in a ftrange but moft magnificent faftuon. Both
Kings had given power and authority to the Car-
dinal to affirm and confirm , bind or unbind,

whatfoever fhould be in difference between
them ; no lefs an honour to the Cardinal than a

confidence in the Kings, On Thurfday the fe-

venth of June, the Kings met in the vale of Att-

dren fo magnificently attired , both themfelves

and all their followers, that from thence k was
called the Camp of cloth of Gold. Here they

fpent that day in loving complements , and at

night departed, the one to Guyfnes, the other to

Ard' On Saturday the ninth of June, were fet up
in a place within the Englifh pale two Trees of
honour, with ftately rooms <*nd ftages for the

Queens, and thither the two Kings came, moft

Royally accompanied ; where in moft magnifi-

cent manner they performed aftsofvaIour,both

onfootandhorfeback ; and after them all the

great^-ords both of France and England did the

like : this folemnity of Jufts and Masks was
continued to the four and twentieth day of June;
at which time the Kings and Queens took leave

of each other : the French King and Queen re-

moved to Ard, the King and Queen of England

to C/:#/Vf,where he remained till the tenth ofJu-
ly, and then riding toward Graveling,was by the

way met by the Emperour,and by him conduct-

ed thither, and there in moft Royal manner en-

tertained ; whereof when the French King

heard, he began from that day forward , to

have King Henry in a kinde of jealoufie, as

though to love him and the Emperour both

were inconfiftent , and could not ftand toge-

ther. On Wednesday the eleventh of July, the

Emperour and his Aunt the Lady Margaret

Dutchefs^f Savoy, came with the Kingof£»g-

land to the Town of Callice, and there continu-

ed with Feafting,Dancing,and Masking, till the

fourteenth of July. In which time, all the Ar-

ticles of the League of Tripartita, between the

Emperour and the Kings of Englandand France

were reviewed ; to which the King of France

had fo fully condefcended , that he had fent

Monnfieur de Roche to the Emperor with Letters

of credence; that in the word of a Prince he

would inviolably obferve and keep them
all : all which notwithstanding , he difpen-

fed with his confeience afterward , in brea-

king them all. On Saturday July 14. the

Emperour took his leave and went to Grave-

ling-, the King with his Qieen returned into

England.

It was now the twelfth year of King Henry's

Reign, when being returned from Callice, he

kept his Chrifimat at Greenwich with great mag-

nificence i
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will.

nificence ; and on Twelfth-day he and the

Earl of ?)evon(hire maintained a folemn Jufts

againft all comers.

The cardi- The Cardinal had long born a grudge againft

jSgbS,,
the Duke of Buckingham , for fpeaking certain

afpiecm- words in his difgrace, and now hath made his

SSkfrf
e way f°r revenge. It is faid that the Duke once

Buckingham, holding the Bafon to the King ; the Cardinal

fodsmnm' when the King had done ,
prefently dipped his

*m
ork bis hands in the fame water ; which the Dukedif-

daining , ihed the water in his Shooes ; with

which the Cardinal incenfed , threatned him

that he would fie upon his skirts. The Duke,to

ihew that the King might take notice of the

Cardinals malice , came the next day to Court

richly apparelled , but without skirts to his

Doublet. The King demanding , what he

meant by that ftrange fafhion f he anfwered

readily, that it was done by way of prevention

;

for now the Cardinal fliould not fit upon his

skirts. But this Jeft did the Duke no good,

for the Earl of Surrey Lord Admiral , who had

married the Dukes Daughter , the Cardinal

had caufed to be fent Deputy into Ireland , and

the Earl of Northumberland, the Dukes fpecial

friend, he had caufed upon certain fuggefted

crimes to be imprifoned; fo as the Duke ha-

ving his friends fequcftred from him , he lay

now open to accufations , and accufations fhall

not be wanting ; for the Duke having fome

time before put from him in difpleafure one

Charles Knevet , that had been his Surveyor,

and inward with him ; him the Cardinal gets to

him,to fee what he could get out of him againft

the Duke. And whether it was out of defire of

revenge , or out of hope of reward , or that

the matter was fo indeed , this Knevet confef-

fed to the Cardinal , that this Duke had once

fully determined to make away the King ; be-

ing brought into a hope to be King himfelf by

a vain Prephefie , which one Nichols Hopkins

(a Monk of an Houfe of the Charter Order,

befides Briftow, called Henten) foraetimes his

Confeffor, had opened to him ; and as for the

Cardinal, that he had often heard the Duke
fwear, he would punifh him foundly for his ma-

nifold mifdoings. ' And now had the Cardinal

matter enough for Accufation , which he fo ag-

gravated to the King, that the King bade him

do with him according to Law. Hereupon the

Duke is apprehended , and brought to the

Tower by Sir Henry Morney Captain of the

Guard, the fifteenth of %April, and fhortly

after in Guildhall before Sir John Brugge , then

Lord Mayor, was indi&ed of divers points of

highTreafonj the fubftance whereof was, that

in the fecond year of the Kings Reign , and at

divers times before and after , he had imagined

and compared the Kings death at London and at

Thornbery in Glocefterfhire ; and that in the fixth

year of the Kings Reign , he went in perfon to

the Priory of Henton , and there had confe-

rence with the forefaid Nicholas Hopkins, who
told him he fliould be King,- and that he had
often faid to the Lord Aburgaveny,who had mar-
ried his Daughter , that if King Henry died

without iflue,he would look to have the Crown
himfelf. Upon thefe points he was arraigned

in Weftminfter- Hall, before the Duke of %r-
folltj fitting then as High Steward of England,

the Duke of Suffolk, the Marquefs Durfei, the
Earls of Worcefter , Devonfhire, Efex, Shrewf-
bury, Kent, Oxford and Darby • the Lore! of Sr.

Johns de la Ware, Fitz,-water,Willougkby, TSrool^,

Cobhtm , Herbert , and (Jlforley. The Duke
pleaded for himfelf till he fweat again , but ail

booted not j for by thefe Peers he was found
guilty and condemned, and fo on Friday the fe-
venteenth ofMay, was led by John Keyme, and
John Skevinton Sheriffs of London to the Scaf-
roidon Tower- hill, and there beheaded. The Th^Duke
Auguftine Friers rook his body and head , and fj"

ck
u
ng'

buried them. This Edward Bohun Duke of bTded/"
Buckingham was the Jalt High-Conftable of S^"ni
England the greatelt place, next the High Blue.

Steward, in the Kingdom) whefe power exten-
ded to reftrain fome anions of rhe King. He
wasalfo Earl of Hereford, Stafford, and Nor-
thampton : He married Eleanor the Daughter
of Henry Earl of Northumberland, and had If-

fue Henry Lord Stafford (Father to Henry Lord
Stafford late living) and three Daughters, Eli-

zabeth married to Thomas Howard Earl of Sur-
rey, Katharine married to Ralph Nevil Earl of

Weftntorland, and Mary married to George Ne-
vil Lord of Aburgaveny.

In this mean while, a new War was begun The cardi.

between the Emperour and the King of France
; J^ake"

for compofing whereof , the Cardinal of 7>4 aPeacebe "

was fent attended with the Earl of Worcefter,^ t̂

Lord Chamberlain , the Lord of Saint Johns, ™ the

the Lord Ferrers, the Lord Herbert, the Bifhop fe°but
of Durham, the Bifliopof Ely , the Primate d«isnor

of Armagh, Sir Thomas Sullen, Sir John Pechy,
£iU:il

Sir John Httjfey, Sir Richard WinkefUld^ Sir Henry
Guilford, and many other Knigbts, Gentlemen,
and Doctors. On the twelfth of July he arri-

ved zzCallicey whither came to him the Chan-
cellour of France, and the Count de Police at-

tended withfoar hundred Horfe , as Amoafla-
dours from the French King • and from the Em-
peronr the like, with CommilTions to treat and
conclnde of Peace. There werealfoAmoafTa-
dours from the Pope, whom the Cardinal mo-
ved to have the Pope to be a parry alfo in their

League, but they wanting Commiffion, Let-

ters were prefently fent to Rome about ir, and
in the time till anfwer might be had, the Cardi-

nal went to Bruges , to fpeak with the Emper-
our, with whom having flayed thirteen dayes,

after molt Royal Entertainment, he returned

back to Callice ; and then fell prefently to the

Treaty of Peace with the French C mmifli-

oners, but was colder in the matter than he was

before, as having had his edge takenoff by
fome dealings with the Emperour, fo as no-

thing was concluded ; but that the Fifher-

men of both the Princes might freely Fifh

on the Seas without disturbance, till the end

of February following ; whereof he fent adver-

tifement to both the Princes ; to the Emper-

our by the Lord of Saint Johns, and Sir Thomas

BuUen ; to the French King by the Earl of

Worcefter, and the Bifhop of Ely. During all

which time of the Cardinals ftay in Callice , all

Writs and Patents were there by himfealed,and T
f
e' c

?
rcH*

no Sheriffe could be chofen for lack of his pre- the wear. 4

fence,having the Great Seal there with him.and J^J^
full power in things , as if the King had been andthein-

therc in perfon. Before he returned, he made a
c

M m 2 new
cies by it.
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new League with the Emperour , and intima-

ted to the French King, that he doubted the

Yi\ng oi England would not hereafter be lb

much his friend, as heretofore he had been;

whereat , though the King of France were

much offended, yet he lignified by his Letters

(perhaps diffemblingly)that he would continue

the King of EngUnds friend as much as ever :

only he inveighed againft the Cardinal, as a

man of no truth, and withdrew many Penlions

which he had before given to fome EngUjh. Pre-

sently upon this, was Tourney befieged by the

Lord Hugh de Moncada a Spaniard ; and though

the Fnnch King fent great Forces to fuccour it

;

yet it was rendred up to the Emperour the laft

ofNovember , in the thirteenth year of King

Henry's Reign.

TheCardi-
This year PopeZfo died the firft of Decern-

nai feeks to ler, fufpeeled to be poyfoned by Barnaby Ma-

£
l

S£
but

Uftin* his Chamberlain , whofe Office wasal-

wayes to give him drink. After whofe death,

T
\

o€l

rl-\\
ce "Do&or Pace was fent to Rome, to make friends

naJs Agent, in the behalf of the Cardinal of 2V£_,

alla'dicth
W^° was brought into a hope through the

Kings favour to be elected Pope : but that

hope was foon quailed ; for before Doftor
Pace could get to Rome, Adrian the fixth was

chofen Pope. This Doctor Pace was a very

Learned and Religious man, yet through crof-

fes in his employment fell mad and died ; in

whofe place of employment fucceeded Doctor
Stephen Gardiner,

Jn.Ret.ii . On tne fecond of February , King Henry be-

i ?1 x. ing then at Greenwich, received a Bull from

Kiiiuwy the Pope, whereby he had the Title given him

[?Book'a-
ne tobe Dander of the Chriftian Faith, for him

gainfti-"- and his Succeffors for ever} which Title was

the"Ti"e
afcribed to him for writing a Book againft Lu-

given him thtr, as it was given out ; but thought to be

Site*" written by Sir Thtmat Moor , or by Fijhr B:-

theFaith. ihopof Rochefier : of which Book (faith Ho-

iingfhead) I will only fay thus much , that King

Henry ia his Book, is reported to rage againll

the Devil and Antichrift, to caftouthis foam
againg Luther, to rafe out the Name of the

Pope, and yet to allow his Law. Which Book
Luther anfwered with as little refpedt to the

King, as the King had done to him.

y. In this mean time, many difpleafures grew
between the two Kings of England and France-)

fpecially two : one, that French men feized up-

on Englifh Ships as they paffed : for remedy
whereof, one Chrifioyher Cee an expert Searman,

was fent with fix Ships to fafeguard the Mer-
chants. Another , that the Duke of Albany

^iis returned into Scotland, contrary to that

which was covenanted by the League ; which

though the King of France denied to be done

with his privity , yet King Henry knew the

Duke of Albany had Commiffion from the

French King to return , which did the more ex-

afperate him ; and hereupon were Muftcrs

made in England , and a note taken of what

fubltance all men were.

This year died the Lord Breof^, Sir Edward

Poynings Knight of the Garter, Sir John Pechy,

and Sir Edward Pelknafp , all valiant Captains,

fufpected to have been poyfoned at a Banquet

made at Ard> when the two Kings met lad.

At this time Owen Dwglafs Bifliop of Dun-

kellfted out of Scotland into England , becaufe
the Duke of Albany, being come thither, had
taken upon him the whole government of the
Kirg and Kingdom; whereupon Clarent'eaux

the Herauld was fent into Scotland, to command
the Duke of Albany to avoid that Realm

;

which herefufiBg, the Herauld was comman-
ded to defie him. Thereupon the French King
feized all Englifh mens goods in Bonrdeaux, and
imprifoned their perfoos; and retained not
only the money to be paid for the reftitution of

Tourney, but alfo withheld the French Queens
Dower: whereof, when King Henry under-
flood, he called the French Ambafladour refi-

ding in England, to give account thereof; who
though he gave the beft reafons he could to

excufe it,yet was commanded to keep his houfe;

and the French Hoflages remaining here, for

the money to be paid fot the delivery of Tour-

ney, were reftrained of their liberty, and com-
mitted to the cuftody of the Lord of Saint

Johns, Sir Thomas Lovell,S\r %/indrew Windftri

and Sir Thomas Nevyle ; each of them to keep
one ; and withall , all French men in London

were committed to prifon, and put to their

Fines ; and all Scotch men much more. There
were then alfo fent to Sea under the conduct of
Sir William Fitz,-fVilliams Vice-Admiral, eight

and twenty great Ships, and feven more towards

Scotland ; who fet fire on many Scottifh Ships

in the Haven, and at length took many prifo-

ners and returned.

King Henry hearing, that the Emperour
would come to Callice, (o to pafs into England,

as he went into Spain ; appointed the Lord
Marquefs Dorfet , to go to Callice, there to re-

ceive him, and the Cardinal to receive him at

Dover. The Cardinal taking his journey thi-

ther on the tenth of May, rode through Lon-
don, accompanyed with two Earls, fix and thirty

Knights, and a hundred Gentlemen, eight Bi-

fhops, ten Abbots , thirty Chaplains , all in

Velvet and Sattin; and Yeomtn feven hun-

dred. The five and twentieth of May being

Sunday, the Marquefs Dorfet with the Biffiop

of Chichefitr, the Lord de U Wart, and divers

others, at the water of Graveling, received the

Emperour, and with all honour brought him to

Callice, where he was received with Proceffion,

by the Lord Berners Lieutenant of the Town.
On Munday he took Shipping at Callice, and

landed at Dover- where the Cardinal with

three hundred Lords, Knights and Gentlemen

received him, and in great ftate brought him

to the Caftle, where he was lodged. On Wed-
nefday being Afcenfion Even, the King came to

Dover, and there with great joy andgladnefs

the Emperour and he met. On Friday in the

afternoon they departed from Dover, and came
that night to Canterbury, and from thence nexc

day to Greenwich ; where the Queen received

her Nephew with all the joy that might be.

Here to honour the Emperours prefence,Royal

Jufts and Turneys were appointed ; where
the King , the Earl of Dev&nphire , and ten

Aids, kept the place againft the Duke of Suf-

folk, the Marquefs Dorfet, and other ten Aids,

on their part. On Friday the fixth of June,

the Emperour and the King with all their

Companies went to London , where the

City
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City received them with Pageants , and

other as rare devices, as at a Coronation , and

the Emperour was lodged at the Blacks-fryers,

and all his Lords in the new Palace of Bride-

well, On Whitfunday the King and the Empe-

rour rode to the Cathedral Church of Saint

Paul, where the Cardinal fung Mafs , and had

his Traverfe and his Cup' board. Before Mafs,

two Barons gave him water, and after theGof-

pel, two Earls , and at the laft Lavotary two

Dukes, which pride the Spaniards much dif-

dained. After many Feaftings in other pla-

ces, at laft they rode to pyindfbr , where they

flayed a whole week ; and there, on Corpus

Chrijfi day, the Emperour wore the Mantle of

the Garter, and fate in his own Stall. On the

fame day both the Princes received the Sacra-

ment, and took their Oaths to obferve the

League concluded between them. On the mor-

row after , they came to Wmchefier ; before

whofe coming thither there was ccme to Ham-
pton, the Earl of Surrey Admiral of England.,

with all the Kings Naw , aid with him the

Lord Fitz,-water, the Baron Curfon , Sir Nicho-

las farew , S ; r Richard Winktf.eld , Sir Richard

Jerningham, Francis Brian>S\v William Barentine,

Sir Adrian Foskew , Sir Edward Donne , Sir Ed-
ward Chamberlain, Sir Richard Cornwall, Sir An-

thony Poyns, Sir Henry Sherbourn , and the Vice-

Admiral, Sir William Fitic-williams , Sir Ed-
mund Bray, Sir Giles Capel, Sir William Pirton,

John Cornwallis , Sir John Wallop , Sir Edward

/chingham, Sir WiHUm Sidney , Anthony Brown,

Giles Hujfey, Thomas Moor, John Ruffel , Ed-

ward Bray, Henry Oxen, George (fobham , Thomas

Oldhall, Thomas Lovel , Robert Ichingham , An-
thony Knevet , Sir John Tremaile , Sir William

Skevington Mailer of the Ordinance, and John

Fabian Serjeant at Arms, by whom chiefly a de-

fign was moved, though now noifed only that

it was but to fcour the Seas for the fafe conduct-

ing of the Emperour. For the Earl of Surrey,

having wafted the Emperour over to the Coall

of Buleay , upon his return, made totheCoaft

of Britain; and there landing feven thoufand
The Eari of f his men, marched to the Town of Mtrleys,

nfa^fur" and by afiault took it : having won this Town
prizcth the Earl called to him certain Gentlemen and

Tr*Je.
in

made them Knights ; as Sir Francis Brian, Sir

Anthony Brown, Sir Richard Cornwall , Sir Thv
mas Moor, Sir Giles Hufey, Sir J bn Rujfel, Sir

John Rainsford, Sir George Cobham , Sir John
Cornwallis, Sir Edward Ridgley, and fome others

;

and after the Earl had lien a while on the Coall

of Britain, he was commanded home by the

Kings Letters : who thereupon brought bick

his whole Fleet to a place called the Cow
under the Ifle of Wight, and then went on land,

leaving divers of his Ships under the Gover-
nance of the Vice Admiral Sir William Fitz.-

williams.

In this mean time divers exploitswere at-

chieved between them of the Garrifon in the
Marches of Callice , and the French men of
BttUoign

; where the French commonly had the
worft : but being of no great moment , may
well be pafled over without relating. Likewife
at the fame time the Lord Rofs , and the Lord
Dacres of the North , appointed to keep the

Borders againft^fc»^«^, burnt the Town of

Kelfie, and fourfcore Villages, and overthrew

eighteen Towers of Hone , with ail their Bul-

War 'CS '

Th ?
:

f

King Henry intending now to g© ferioufly *m s«rreywii»

with his Wars in France, levied an Army, which many

under the conducTt of the Earl of Surrey, he f»w»«.
'

fent over to Callice , whither the Earl being

come, he divided his Army into t'iree Battels

;

the firft was led by Sir Robert Ratcliffe Lord FiU-
water, the middleward hy bimfelr and his Bro-

ther the Lord Edmund Howard, the Rfreward
by Sir William Sands, And Sir Richard Winkefitld,

both of them Knights of the Garter : and Sir

Edmund Guilford was Captain of the Horfemen.

In this Order the Earl entred the French ground
the fecond of September , and took his Journey
towards Hedring. By the way there came to

him a great power of Burgcgnians , fent by the

Lady Margaret, according to the Articles of

the League. All the Towns, V llages,and Ca-
ftlesinthe Countrey, through which they pa£>

fed, they burnt and facked; as the Town and

Caftle of Selloys, the Town of Brunbrigge, Sen-

kerlzj Botington, and Manftier y
whh divers others.

On the 1 6. of September, they came before else

Callleof Hedring, and laidhege unto it; but

the Caftle being well fortified , and the Earl

having not battering Ordinance , which by
reafon of the foul weather, he could not bring

wirh him, after eleven dayes he raifed his liege
j

and palling foom thence to Dorltns , burnt the
Town and rafed the Caftle, as alfo the Town of
Dortier , and then the year being fa fpenr,

came back to Callice rhe tixteenth of OZlober.

At this time the Duke of Albany, being eftu*

bliflied Governour of ScotLmd, raifed an Ar-
my of fourfcore thoufand men, with wnich he
approached the Borders, but mode nolnvalion,

as thinking perhaps that the only report of his

great Army would fright the Englifh ; but vet

this flayed not the Lord Marq ids Dorfet, War-
den of the Eafl and middle Marches . to enter

into Tividale, and fo forward ten Miles into

Galloway, burning all Towns and Villages on - -

every fide as he pafled. All that night he tar-

ried within the Scottifh ground, and the next
day being Good-Friday , withdrew back into

England, with a head of four thou Und Cartel;

having burned Grimfelcy , Mowhovfe, <
Donfordy

Myles , Ackforth , Crowling , and many other

Towns and Villages.

In King Henry's fourteenth year, on the fif- ^t.ReJT^
teenth of y^prj/hegan a Parliament, which was 15 ^$.

holdenat the Blac\-frytrs , whither the King A
,

lJar
,

,ia

|

; '

came, and there fate down in his Royal Seat ; at Jbull-
™

his feet on the right fide fate the Cardinal of F>:JW *

Tork., and the Archbifhop of (Canterbury ; and a$

the Rail behind Hood Dottor Tunjlal Bifhopof
London, who making an Oration , told there

the caufes of calling this Parliament; which

were (as he faid) for remedying of iru'fchiefa

by the Common Law, as Recoveries , Foreign

Vouchers, and corrupt Trials; and for making
new Laws for the good of the Commonwealth

;

whereof notwithftanding , no one word was

fpoken all the time of the Parliament, nor any
other thing done, but a Sublidy granted; but

howfoever, being commanded to chufe their

Speaker, they chofe Sir Thomas dfcre, who at

firlld 'fabling himfclf, at. laft made two Petiti-

ons
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onstothe King; one for himfelf, that if be

fliould be fent by the Commons to the King on

a Meffage, and miftake their intent, he might

then with the Kingi pleafure reforc again to

the Commons, to know their meaning. The
other, for the Houfe of Commons , that if in

communication and reafoning, any man fliould

fpeakmore largely than of duty he ought to

do, yet allfuch offences mould be pardoned,

and that to be entred of Record. Which Peti-

tions were granted , and then the Parliament

began ; where at firft a Subfidy was deman-
ded, but as there was much ado in the Houfe of

Commons about h, fo there was no Iefs araon&ft

the Clergy in the Convocation Houfe ; for

Richard Bifhop of Winchejler and John Bifhop

of Rechefier were much againft ir, but moft of

all, one Rowland Philips , Vicar of Croydon, and
a Canon of Pauls ; but the Cardinal, taking him
afide, dealt fo with him, that he took him off,

fo as he came10 more to the Houfe ; and then

the Bell-weather (as one faith,) giving over his

hold, the reft foon yielded ; and fo was gran-

ted the half of all their fpiritral yearly Reve-
nues, to be paid in five years following. The
Clergy being thus brought on, on the nine and

twentieth of April, the Cardinal came iato the

Houfe of Commons, to work them alfo; and

'there , (hewing the great charges the King

was neceffarily to be at in his prefent Wars,
demanded the fum of eight hundred thoufand

pounds, to be reifed of the fifth part of every

mans Goods and Lands, which was four Mil-

lings of every pound. This demand was enfor-

ced the day after by the Speaker Sir Thomas
More ; but the Burgefles were all againft it,

Shewing that it was not poffible to have it ga-

thered in money ; for that men of Lands had

not the fifth part thereof in Coyn. Aud fur-

ther alledged, that there be not many Parifh.es

in England , one with another, able to fpare

a hundred Marks , except Cities and Towns

;

and feeing there were not above thirteen thou-

fand Parishes in the Kingdom, ( at this day

-there are but 9185.^ how could fuch a fumme
be raifed ? Hereupon certain of the Houfe

were fent to move the Cardinal , to be a means

to the King to accept of a leffer fum; but the

Cardinal anfwered, he would rather have his

tongue plucked out of his mouth with a pair of

Pincers, then make t» the King any fuch mo-

tion. Whereupon the Cardinal came again

into the Houfe, and defired that he might rea-

fon with them that were againft the demand ;

to which it was anfwered, that the order of that

Houfe was to hear, and not to reafon , except

amongft themfelves. When the Cardinal was

gone > the Commons, after long debating the

matter, at laft agreed of two Shillings in the

pound, from twenty pounds upward, and from

forty (hillings to twenty pounds , of every

twenty millings twelve pence, and under forty

(hillings of every head of fixteen years and up.

wards, four pence, to be paid in two years.-

when this was told to the Cardinal , he was

much offended ; fo that to pleafe him , the

Gentlemen of fifty pound Land and upward,

by the motion of Sir John Httfey, a Knight of

Lincolnshire, were charged with twelve pence

more in the pound , to be paid in three years.

a Clock at

night

.

The Cardinal to move them to ic, bore them Tllt c ardi.

in hand, that the Lords had agreed to four allS"
fhillings of the pound ; which was untrue, Porttothe

for the Lords had granted nothing, but ftayed Co°™s .

to fee what the Commons wcu'd do ; whereof
when the King heard, he reproved the Cardi-
nal for it ; faying withal, that ere it were long
he would look to things himfelf, without any
Subftituce. Which fpeech of the Kings, though
it danted the Cardinal for a while, yet he foon
recovered his fpirits , and was as peremptory
afterward as he had been before. After this

the Parliament was Prorogued till the tenth of
June ; during which Prorogation , the Com-
mon people laid to the Burgeffe*. We hear fay,

you will grant four fhillings of the pouud, we
advife you not to do fo, that you may go home,
with many like threatnings. At this time, the
Cardinal, by his power Legactine, diffblved

his Convocation at Pauls , convoked by the
Archbilhopof Canterbury , calling him and all

the Clergy to the Convocation at Weflmmficr :

which was never feen before in England (faith

HaS. The one and thirtieth of July, the Par-
liament was adjourned to Weftminjler ; and
there continuing till the thirteenth Of Augufi, Thepariia.

was that day at nine of the clock at night dif- WIS!"
folved.

About this time the Bifhop of Durham died,

and the King gave that Bifhoprick to the Car-
dinal ; who refigned the Bifhoprick of Bath
t© Doftor John Clerk, Mafter of the Rolls ; and
Sir Henry Marney,th&t was Vice-Chamberlain,
was made Lord Privy Seal, and fhortly after

was created Lord Marney: Alfo during this SirHwyj

Parliament , Sir Arthur Tlantagenet , Baftard aSdTord

"

Son to King Edward the fourth , at Bridewel, Mane™
was created Vicount Lip, in the right of his £ijj£;
Wife, who was Wife before to Edmund Dud- bafeSoTof

/?, beheaded. «&£'
The fifteenth of fune , in the fifteenth year four* is

of the Kings Reign, Chriflian King of Den- S23SJ2"
mark^ whh his Queen, driven out of his own
Countrey, came into England, and was lodged
at Bath place; who, after he had been feafted

by the King, and by the City of London , and
received great gifts of bpth , returned again

into Flanderr , where he remained as a bantfh-

edmaa: fome years after, King Henry fent /in.Reg.\<

Doctor Henry Standijh , Bifhop of St. Afaph, *J*4- _

and Sir John Baker Knight, iiuo Denmark^ to

perfwade the people to receive him again into

his Kingdom ; but they could not prevail , he

was fo much hated for his cruelty.

About this time the Earl of Kildare, having The; Ear! of

recovered again the favour of the Cardinal, K^ -
dotb

was fent Deputy into Ireland, as he had beerr vi> e in :^s-

before, where he reduced the wild Irifh to
land'

indifferent conformity. All this while had

England Wars both with the trench and with

the Scots. In Scotland the Marquefs of Dorfet The Mar-

threw down the Caftles of Wederborne, of Nef* 9uefJJ2
gate, of Blacker , of LMackpalls , and burnt

to the number of feven and thirty Villages, yet

never came to skirmifh. In France the Lord

Sands, Treafurer of cdlice , with twelve hun-

dred men went before Bulloigne , where he

skirmiihed with the Enemy j and after taking

divers Churches and Caftles in the Enemies

Councrey, reiurned back to Callice , with the

lofs

The Lord
SartM in

Trance.
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Sir William
Titz-nilli-

dim with

700 beat fix

thoufand
French.

The Duke
of SufoI{

isfent wilh

an Army in-

to France.

How mat-

(halled.

lofsonlyof a dozen men. King Henry being

advertifed that the Duke of Albany was pro-

viding of Forces in France , with which to re-

turn into Scotland, fent forth his Vice-Admi-

ral Sir William Fitz.ytil'dams, with divers great

Ships to intercept him ; but when he could not

meet with him, he then landed in the Haven

of Trtfort ; where with kven hundred men, he

beat fix thoufand French that fought to impeach

his landing, tookthcir Bulwarks and much Or-

dinance in them , burned the Suburbs of the

Town of Treport, and all in five hours, and

then returned.

All tbiswhile King Henry had plaid with the

French, but now he means to be in earneft, and

therefore fends over the Duke of Suffolk, with

an Army, the four and twentieth of Augufl ;

attended with the L»rd LMont.icute and his

Brother Sir Arthur /W,tbe Lord Htrbert,Son to

the Earl of Worcefter t
the Lord Ferrers , the

Lord CMarneyi the Lord Sands,thQ Lord Barkc

ley, the Lord Powis, and the Baron Curfm t Sir

Rtchard Winkefield, ChanceHour of the Di'tchy

of Lancajhr , Sir Jthn Vere, Sir Edward Nevil,

Sir William King/lone, Sir Richard Wefton, Sir

Andrew Winfore, Sir Robert Winkefield, Sir Antho-

ny Winkefield, Sir Edward Guilfrrd , Sir Edward

Crevile , Sir Edward Chamberlain ± Sir Thomas

Lucy, Sit Evercrd Dgiy S Adri nFoskew, Sir

Richard CornwM Si Wiaiam
i
nrtney, Sir Wil-

liam Sidney , Sir Henry Om„ . .many other

Knights and Gentlemen. In the whole Army
were fix hundred Demi-launces , two hundred

Archers on Horfeback , three thoufand Ar-

chers on foot , and five thoufand Bill- men. Al-

fo feventeen hundred taken out of the Garri-

fons of Hammss, Guifnes, and C alike , in all ten

thoufand and five hundred , befides two thou-

fand fix hundred Labourers and Pioneers. Wich
this Army theDuke of Suffolk^ took the field,

his Vantguarci was led bv the Lord Sands ; the

Captam of the right Wing was Sir William

Kingfion, and of the left Sir Everard Digby :

the Captain of all the Horfemen was Sir£<i-

rtard Guilford, Marfhal of Callice ; the Duke
himfelf led the Battel , and Sir Richard Winke-

fieid the Rereward. The Dukes enterprife

was the winning of 2?e7/CaftIe, which the Lord
Sands and the Lord Ferrers affaulted , and had

it yielded to them : and then Sir William Ske-

vington was placed Captain in it. At this time

the Duke of Bourbon, high Conftable of France,

tegan to have his minde alienated from the

King of France, and to draw him the more on,

the Duke of Suffolk^(cnt Sir John Rufel (af-

terward created Duke of Bedford) to him, who
paffing indifguifed Apparel , fo prevailed with

him, that he profeffed to take part with the

Emperour, and the King of England; who ha-

ving ten thoufand tAlmains in his pay , it was
thought fit (for encouragement of the JEnglifh)

to proclaim in the Army the accefsof fo pow-
erful an affiftant ; and thereupon theDuke of

Suffolk, removed to Ard , and fo forward into

Picardy. At Cordes between Terwin and St.

Omers , there came to him the Lord oilfilflein,

and with him of Spanhrds
t Almans, and others,

three thoufand footmen , and five hundred
Horfe. With thefe Porces , the Duke march-
ing on , took firft the rich Town of Anchor >

then the Caftle of Bounouard, and then by af-
He wins

e f L -1- r 1 • 1
many

lault the Town of Bray , though two thouland Tuvos,

good men of War were in it: After this, the

Towns of Cappe , and Roy , Lihome and 'D^ven-'

ker. And then came before the Town of Mount-
Vedier, in which were a thoufand foot and five

hundred horfe
;

yet upon Sir William Skeuing-

tons Batteries, was yielded to him. From hence
he removed to Roy , where he refted a while

with his whole Army : and there on Alho/land

day, in the chief Church of Roy, made Knights,

th§ Lord Herbert, the Lord Towis, Oliver Man-
ners, Arthur Pool, Richard Sands, Robert Jcrning-

ham, Robert Salulury , Edward Benktgfc d , Ri-

chard CorberttThom/uWentworth, William Stor-

ton, Walter UWantel , George Warrom , a.-: £d-

ward Seymor (that was aftet Dukeof Semerfct.)

The day after, the Army removed to a place

called Neele, from thence to Veane, and thin CO

Beauford, where the Duke made John Dudley,

and Robert Vtreight Knights , and irom thence

on the eighth 01 November , to a place called

CUount Saint Martin j here the lVelftmen be-

gan to murmure, that they might not return

home , the Winter being fo far fpent ; but

.there was to the number of a thoufand per-

fons , under the leading of Sir John Walloppet

who having no wages but what they could gee

by booties, and were therefore called Adven-

turers, and by fome Kreekers , and thefe had

more defire to Hay, than the welfrmcn had to

be gone ; for the great gains they made by
thefpoils of fo many Towns that were taken.

The thirteenth of November the Duke remo-
ved to a place within two miles of Boghan Ca-
ftle, defeaded by great Marifhes, thatjay be-

fore itj but the Frolt being at that time'fo great

that many loft their Fingers and Toes with cold, A(,rea{!

and fome died ; Sir Edward Guilford acquainted Froft*

the Duke, that he thought the Mariihes were
hard enough frozen to bear great Ordinance;

whereupon the Duke bid him venture it then

and go on, which he refolutely did , and had

the Caftle prefently delivered up to him. In

this mean time, the King hearing invhatftate

the Army ftood , had prepared iix thoufand

men to be fent to the Duke for a relief, under
the leading of the Lord CMontjoy ; bat *>tfore

they could be put in order to pafs the Sea,

the Duke, partly by extremity of the weather,

and partly by the murmuring of the Souldiers,

was conftrained to break up his Army , and re-

turn to Callice.

In this mean time , the Setts knowing that

the ftrength of England was gone into France-,

took boldnefs to invade the Marches ; but then

the Earl of Surrey , Treafurer and H ;gh Ad-
miral of England, with fix thoufand men , be-

ing fent againft them, took diversof their Ca-
ftles and Holds ; and at Tedworth-> skirmish-

ing with a great Garrifon of Scots, overthrew

them, and took and burned both the Town and

Caftle. And now the French King finding that

the Scots did not work any great trouble to the

Englijh, whereby to keep them from moleft-

ing of France, and thinking it to be for wane
of the Dukeof Albanies prefence, whom they

accounted their Governour , he therefore

prepared a Navy of Ships to tranfport him in-

to Scotland j but when the Duke of Albany

heard
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gainftthc

Scots,

heard that Sir William Fitz,-mlliams was fent

with a great Fleet to flop his pa(Tage,he brought

Apoiicy of his Ships intothe Haven of Brefi , and gave it

!!^;
Ukeof out that he would n,Ot go into Scotland that

year ; which being told to the King of England,

he commanded that his Ships alfo fhould be laid

up in Havens till the next Spring And now fee

the cunning of the Scot ; for when he fawthe
Kings Ships difcharged , he then boldly took

Shipping hmfelf , and failed into Scotland;

whither being come he prefently Jewed a great

Army, and approached the Englifh Borders;
The Earl f but when he heard the Earl of Surrey was com-
Surrey his ,,, - , . ,

y
. .

fervicea- ing againlt him with a mghty power , he then

fent a Herauld to him, prorniling of his Honour,

to give him Battel; and if fee took him pri-

foner, to give him good quarter. To whom the

Earl anfwered, that he would not fail to abide

his Battel ; but if he took him prifoner , the

quarter, he would give hiro,fhould be to cut of?

his head , and fend it for a Prefent to ht'5 Ma-
iler tlje King of England. At this time, the Earl

of Sumy being at Alnewickj came the Earls of
Northumberland and Westmorland , trie Lords

iifford, Dacres, Lumley, Ogle, and T)arcie, with

m..r,y Knights , Gentlemen , and ot <er Souldi-

er»,tothe number of forty thoufand : and from
the Court came the Mailer o the H^rfe, Sir

Nicholas Carerv, Sir Francis Bryan , Sif Edward
Baynten, and others T> e Jatt of OElobtr , the

Duke of ^Albany feoi two orthrc. rhoufand

men over the water to befiege the Caitle of

Warke ; who by battery of their Ordinance won
the outermost Ward, called the Barmkins • and

continuing their battery,won the Second Ward;
butthe,n Sir William Lifle, that was Captain of

the Cattle, -fluing forth with thofe few he had

left, drove the French men from the place , and

flew of them to the number of three hundred

:

a memorable fervice , and for which the Earl of

Surrey afterwards gave him great thank<\ The
Earl would gladly have followed his Enemies

into their own Borders,but that his CommilTion

was only to defend England, and not to invade

Scotland. Shortly after the C^ueen of Scots,

Mother to the King, fent to her Brorher the

K ng of England , for an gbftinence from War,
till a further communication might be had

;

which being granted, the Snglifb Army brake

up, and the Earl of Surrey returned to the

Court.

And now for a while we muft be content to

hear of petty occurrences, becaufe greater did

not happen; which if it make us like the ftory

theworfe? it may make us like the times the

better • feeing they are ever the beft times

that afford leaft matter to be talked of: but

this time will Jaitbuta while; for fhortly we
fhall come to hear Occurrences, that have been

matter of talk to this day, whereof the like

have never fcarce been feen, and will hardly be

believed, when they are heard ; a Marriage

diflblved after twenty years confummation j

Houfes built in Piety, under pretence of Piety

demo'ifned ; a King made a Captive; a. Pope
held a Prifoner; Queens taken out of Jove,

put to death out of loathings and the Church
itfelf fhaken, that it hath (food indiftra&ion

ever fince.

At this time the Emperour Cfarles fent to the

King of England two Mules trapped in Crimfon
Velvet,richly embroydered ; alio eleven good-
ly Jennets trapped with Ruflet Velvet, richly

wrought; four Spears, and two Javelins of
ftrange Timber, and work richly garnifhed ;

and five Brace of Grey-hounds. To the Q^ieen
he fent two Mules richly trapped, and high
Chairs after the Spanifh fafhion : which Pre-
fentswere thankfully received both of the King
and Queen.

_
At efars timc.in the month of October the Car-

dinal fent out Commiflions, that every m:n, be-
in;; worth forty pounds, fhould pay the whole
Sublidy before granted, out of hand1 * which
he called an Anticipation : which fine new
word, he thought, would make them pay their

money the more willingly ; but they loved
their money better than any words he could
devife.

la this year the King fent the Lord Morleyy
Sir William Huffey Knight , snJ Doftor Lee Ins

Almoner, to Ferdinand Archduke of Aufiria^

with the Order of the Garter
;
which he re-

ceived in the Town of Nortmberg , to his great

contentment.

In this year, through Books of Prognoftica-

cations, foreffoewing much hurt to come by wa-
ters and floods, many perfons withdrew them-
felves to high grounds, for fear of drowning 9

fpecially one Bolton , Prior of Saint Bartholo-

mews in Smithfeld, builded him an Houfeupon
Harrow on the HiJJ, and thither went and made
provilion for two months. Thefe great waters

mould have fallen in February, but no fuch
thing happening , the Altronomers excufed
themfelves, by faying, that in the computation
they had mifcounted in their number an hun-
dred years.

In this mean time, many enterprifes were at-

tempted , between the Englijh men of CaBice

and Guyfnes, and the FrencIt men of Bulloigwand
the Frontiers of Picardie • and ftiil Sit William

FitK,-wiHiams Captain of Gttyfn rs , Sir Robert

Jerningham, Captain of Nemtham Bridge , S?r

John Walloppe, and Sir fohnGage, weretlie men
that did the French moil hurt.

This year, the firft of September, was Doftor
Thomas Hannibal Mafter of the Rolls received
into London, by Earls, Bimops,and divers Lords
and Gentlemen , as AmbafTadour from Pope
Clement ; who brought with him a Rofe ofGold
for a prefest to the King: and on the day ef
the Nativity of our Lady, after a foJemn Mafs
fung by the Cardinal of York., the faid Pre-
fent was delivered to the King, which was a

Tree forged of fine Gold, and with Branches,

Leaves, and Flowers refembling Rofes.

About the beginning of Winter, the Adven-
turers called Krceleers being not above two hun-
dred » and of them five and' twenty Horfemen,
made an attempt to fetch fome booty from a

Village not far from Muttrell; whereof the

Earl of Dammartin having notice , he fet upon
them with a far greater number , and flew moft

of them; and this was the end of the Kreekp-s,

as brave men as ever ferved any Prince.

In December this year, there came to London

divers Ambafladours out of Scotland , about a

Peace to be had ; and a marriage to be con-

cluded , between the King of Scots , and

(he
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The Cardi-
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CMary Daughter to the King of

I<1<.

the Lady
England.

At this time the Lord Leonard Gray , and the

lord John Gray, Brothers to the Lord Marquefs

1)orfet, Sir George Ctbham Son to the Lord Cob-

ham, William fa} » Slr Jof}n Dudley ,
Tkomas

WyM, Francis Points, Francis Sidney, Sir Anthony

Brown, Sir Edward Seymour, Oliver ^Manners,

Ptrcival Hart, Sebafiian T^ewdigate, and Thomas

Ctlen, Efquiresof the Kings Houfhold, made a

challenge of Armsagaintl the Feaft of Chrift-

mafs, which was proclaimed by Windfer the He-

rauld,and performed at the time appointed ve-

ry nobly, as Tilts, Turneys, Barriers, and the

aifaultof a Cattle eretted for that purpofe, in

the Tilt-yard at Greenwich, where the King held

his Chriflmafs that year with great ftate and

magnificence.

About this time, Johnjokjn Steward of the

" Houfhold to the French Kings Mother, came

into England, and was received in fecret man-

ner, into the hoafe of one Doftor Lark*, a Pre-

bendary of Saint Stephens ; who ofcentimes

talked with the Cardinal, about a Peace to be

concluded between the two Kings of England

and France : of whofe often Meetings Moun-

fieur de Prate the Emperourj Ambafladour

grew very jealots. The four and twentieth ot

January, Mounfieur Brynion, President. of Roan,

came to London as Ambafladour from the French

King, and was lodged with the faid John Jgkta ',

which fmall things fhould not be related, but

that they were preparatives to great matters af-

terward.

On Sunday the fifthof March , were recei-

ved into London Mounfieur de Bever Lord of

Campher, Ao'miral of Flanders, Mounlieur John

de la Ceofe Prefident of Malines , and Matter

John de U Gache, as Ambaffadours from the ti-

dy Margaret in the name of the Emperour, who

required three things. Firft they demanded the

Lady Mary the Kings only Daughter to be

presently delivered, and fhe to be named Em-

prefs> and as Governefs take pofTeffion of all

the Low-fantreys. Secondly , that all fuch

fuBmcs of money as the King fhould give with

her in Marriage fhould be paid incontinently.

Thirdly, that the King of England fhould pafs

the Sea in perfon , and make War in France

the next Summer. The firft two demands were

not agreed to for certain caufes ; and as to the

third, the King faid he would take time to ad-

vife. On Thurfday the ninth of March a Gen-

tleman came in Poll from the Lady Margaret,

with Letters fignifying , that whereas the King

of France had lien long at the fiege of Pavi.i, he

had now been forced to raife his fiege,- and
TheKingof was himfelf taken prifoner by thelmperialilts

;

ken prifonet tor joy whereor, Bonfires and great Triumph
was made in London, and on the twentieth of

March being Sunday, the King himfelfcame to

inmSpain,zr\6 at laft brought to M^.drill, where
he fell fo lick, that the Phyficians had litrie

hope of his life, anlefs the Emperonr wou:
pleafed fpeedily to vilk him ; upon whofe visi-

tation he recovered his health, though not

;

fently his llrength : In which ditte many pro-

pofitions were made for his deliver/, fcrtit the

Emperour would accept of none , without re-

ftitution of the Dutchy of Burgoigne. At Ialf ?
'

the French King weary of impnfohmenr, and

Pauls, and there heard a folemn Mafs. But for

all this fhew of joy, it was thought, if the King
•f France had not now been taken prifoner,

that the King of England would have joyned
in amity with him, as being angry with the Fle-

mings , for Inhanling his Coyn in Flanders,

which caufed much money to be conveyed out

of England thither. TheKingof France being

longing for liberty, was content to agree to

any conditions : the chief whereof were, that

Iht French King by a certain day fhould be fee
feta '

at liberty, and within lix weeks after fhould re~

lign to the Emperour the Dutchy of Burgoigne j

with all Members pertaining to it; and at the

fame intrant , fhould put into the Emperours
hands the Dauphin of France , and with him
either the Duke of Orleance his fecond Son, or

elfe twelve principal Lords of France^ whom
the Emperour fhould name; and that there

fhould be between them a League, and per-

petual confederation for defence of their e-

ftates. Of whofe attonement when King Hen-

ry heard ., as before he had expreffed gladnefs

that he was taken prifoner , fo now he fax Sir

Thomas fheiney to him, to exprefs his joy for?

!
being fet at liberty ^fo fudden is the interchange

of love and hate amongft great Princes. The
French King being thus delivered, the Emper
rour married the Lady Ifabel , Daughter to

Emanuel King of Portugal , sad had with her

in Dower eleven hundred thoufand D'ckets;

though ehree years before, being at Wind/or,\hc
had covenantedto take to Wife the Lady Mary
King Henry\ Daughter.

At this time Cardinal Woolfey obtained Li-

cenfe ef the King to erect aCollcdge at Oxford,
and another at Jpfwich • and towards the charge
of them got leave alfo to fupprefs certain fmall

Monalteries, to the number of forty } and after

got a Confirmation of the Pope, that he might
employ the Goods and Lands belonging to

thofe Houfes, to the maintenance of thofe two
Colledges: a pernicious Precedent, and that

which made the King a way afterward, to make
a general fuppretTion of all Religious Houfes <

though indeed there be great difference be-

tween converting of Monalteries into Colied-

ges* and utter fubverting them.

. In March King Henry fent Cutbtrt Tunfial Bi-

fhop of Londonjnd Sir Richard Winktfield Chan-
cellour of the Dutchy of Lansafier, into Spain,

toconler with the Emperour about matters of

great importance, and particularly about War
to be made in France • and yet were thefe two

Princes at this time in League : but he that fhatl

obferve the carriage of thefe two Princes to-

wardsone another, and how converrble their

Leagues were into War, and their War into

Peace, lhall finde it a ftrange Riddle of" Region

Ai fiato j and their Leagues to have been bm
meer complements, where the fcale was turned

with the Ieatf. grain of a circumltance ; and

though they were bound by Oath, yet that Oath
made the Leagues but little the firmer , feeing

the League might be broken, and yet the Oath
kept ; for while one give the occalion, and the

other took it , though they wereborh accetfa-

TkeCardi-
'

n il fll| pre!.-
|

feth forty

TMbnafteiieSj

towards the

crefting of

two Col-

lcds«»

lakes prifoner, was after fome time conveyed I ries,yet neither was principal ; and where there

N n H
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The Cardi-

nal fecks to

raife money
by aCom-
miffion :

which :he

people op-

is not a principal, the Oath remains inviolate.

And upon thofe hinges did the friendship of

thefe Princes turn,as at this time the Emperour,

though not long before he had parted with the

King of England in the greateft kindnefs that

could be , yet gave not the English AmbafTa-

doursfo kind entertainmentnow,as he had for-

merlydonejbut for what caufie was not apparent,

onlefs upon fome finifter report made to him,

by Mounfieur de Prate ; who having been his

Leigier with the King of England, was without

taking leave of the King departed , aud come
to the Emperour before the English Ambafla-

dours came.

But howfoever King Henry being determined

to make War in France himfelf in perfon, his

Council fell into confideration how the charge

of the War (nould be maintained ; which care

the Cardinal takes upon him j and thereupon

^°e

f

r
anC

dT
appoints Commiflioners in all Shires, to fit and

claim".
8 '

" draw the people to pay the fixth part of every

mans fubftance, in Plate or Money: but the

people oppofed it,alledging,that itwasagainft

the Law of the Realm, for any man to be char-

ged with fuch payments , unlefs by Parlia-

ment: and as the Cardinal continued to prefs

ity fo the people continued to deny it; and

when fome for denying it were committed to

prifon, the Commons in many Countreys made
great AiTemblies for their defence : the re-

port whereof at laft came to the King, who
thereupon came to Weflmivfler and protefted

openly that it was done without his knowledge,

and that it was never his meaning , to ask any

thing of his Subjects but according to Law

;

and therefore defired to know by whofe Au-
thority it was done. Here the Cardinal exca-

fed himfelf and faid, that it was the opinion of

all the Judges, and of all his Council, that

he mignt lawfully demand any fum, fo it were

done by Commiflfion , and thereupon it was

done. But the King liked not to take advantage

of adiftin&ionto dr^w money from his Sub-

jects ; and thereupon gave warning for doing

any fuch thing hereafter : and fignified fo much
by his Letters into all the Shires of England:

giving alfo a general Pardon to all that had of-

fered to rife upon it ; which though he did of

his own free grace, yet the Cardinal to win a

good opinion in the Commons gave out, that

it was by his means the King granted the

Pardon.

King Henry % Seventeenth year, was honour-

ed with advancing of many in honour j for on

the eighteenth of June at his Palace of Bride-

well, the Kings Son (which he had by SlUabeth

Blunt Daughter to Sir John Blunt Knight) cal-

led Henry FiU-Roy , was created firft Earl of

Notingham, and after on the fame day Duke of

Richmond and Somerfet, Henry Courtney Earl of

1>evonfhire was created Marquefs of Exeter, the

Lord Brandon Son to the Duke of Suffolk, and

the French Queen (achilde of two years old)

was created Earl of Loncoln, Sir Thomas Man-
nors , Lord Rofs was created Earl of Rutland,

Sir Henry Clifford was created Earl of Cumber"

land, Sir Robert Ratcliffe Lord Fitz.-i*ater was
created Vicounr Fitz,-r»ater , and Sir Thomas
Buffen Treafurer of the Kings Houfhold was
created Vicount Rechfordt

/in.Reg.fj,

1526.

Dukes and
Earls crea-

ted.

At this time the French Kings Mother, as APeacebe-

then Regent of France, procured by her Am- Wand"
2 *

baffadours, atfirfta Truce, and afrerward a J™?'
for

Peace with England, which Was proclaimed in great fumme
of money

by reafon of

the licknefs.

London, the eighth of September. By the Co-
p

venantsof which Peace, the King of England fW m
fhbuld receive at certain dayes twenty hundred
thoufand Crowns , which in fterling money
amounted to the fumme of four hundred thou-

fand pound ; whereof fifty was to be paid in

hand. Sir Willum Fitz,-williams , and Doctor
Taylour , was fent to the Lady Regent? to take

her corporal Oath, and likewife King Henry
the four and twentieth of April , at Greenwich,

in prefence of the AmbalTadours of France,

Rome, and Penice, took his corporal Oath , to

obferve the Peace between him, and his loving

Brother the French King) during his life, and
one year after.

In this Winter was a great mortality in Lon- P e

,f

in

r.

don, foas the Term was adjourned, and the

King kept his Chriftmafs at Eltham, with a

fmall number , and was therefore called the

ftill Chriftmafs. At which time, the Cardinal

coming to the Court, took order for altering

the ftate of the Kings Houfe : many Officers

and other fervants were difcharged, and pat to

their penfions, in which number were four-

fcore and four Yeomen of the Guard : who
before having had twelve pence the day with

check, were now allowed but fix pence the day

without check, and commanded to go into their

Countreys.

On Shrovetuefday this year, a fotemn Jufts

was held at Greenmch,the King and eleven other

ontheoneparr, the Marquefs of Exeter, and

eleven other of the other part.

In his nineteenth year King Henry kept a (0-

lemn Chriftmafs at Greenwich , with Revels,

Masks, Difguifings,and Banquets, and thethir- fhTKing'

tieth of December and third of January were fo-
caldi^ai in

lemn Jufts holden, when at night the King and a Mask.

fifteen other with him, came to Brideml, and

there putting on masking Apparel , took his

Barge, and rowed to the Cardinals place,where

were at fupper many Lords and Ladies , who
danced with theMaskers,and after the Dancing

was made a great Banquet. This Chriftmafs was

a Play at Grayes-Inne, made by one Mafter Roe

a Serjeant at Law ; the effeft whereof was, that

Lord Governance was ruled by Diffipation and
Negligence, by whofe evil order Lady Public^

Weal was put from Governance. This the Cardi-

nal took to be meant by him, and thereupon fent

the faid Mafter Roe to the Fleet,though die Pia y
were made long before the Card inal had any au -

thority : by which we may fee how inseparables

companion fufpicion is to a guilty confeience.

The fourteenth of January came to tbe Court King h<-»>v

Don Hugo de Mendoz.it, a Grandee of Spain , as tratorbe-"

Ambafladour from the Emperour to the King,

with a large Commiffion , to make King Hen-

ry Judge ; how juft the conditions were,

which the Emperour required of the King of

France : and about this negotiation tarried two

years in England : fo defirous the Emperour
was to continue good correfpondence with the

King of England,

On Shrovetuefday the King and the Mar-

quefs of Exeter with others, inmoftfumptuous
attire

sin.RegAy.

tween the

Emgerour
and the King

of Trance.
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Canfei of
King Henry'*

breaking

League with
the Empe-
rour.)

attire came to the Tile, and ran fo many cour-

ses, till two hundred fourfcore and fix Spears

were broken; and then difarming themfelves

went into the Queens Chamber, where a fum-

ptuous Banquet was provided. But this Ban*

quetwasoneof thelaftof the Queens prepa-

ring ; for hicherto there had been no excepti-

on taken to the lawfulnefs of her marriage, but

now came over AmbafTadours from the King of

France, requiring to have the Kings Daughter

the Lady Mary-, to be given in marriage to the

Duke of Orleance, fecond Son to their Mafter

the Freneh King, wherein they that were the

fuitors for it , were the hinderers of it ; for

amongft them was the Prefident of Paris, who
made a doubt whether the marriage between

King Henry and the Lady Katharine of Spain,

having been his Brothers Wife , were lawful or

no : But howfoever the French AmbafTadours

at Cjreenwich on Sunday the fifth of May,
in the Name of their Mafter the French King,

took their Oaths to obferve the League con-

cluded between them during their lives. And
fhortly after were fent Sir Thorn** BuQen , Vi-

count Rochford, and Sir Anthony Brown Knight,

as AmbafTadours to the King of France, to take

his Oath in perfon for performance of the

League.

But enough of fmall Occurrence; and in-

deed there will be Occurences now more wor-

thy to be related, but more lamentable to be

heard ; for now the Duke of Bourbon General

of theEraperours Army in Italy, was flain by

a (hot from the Walls of Rome, as he was paf-

fingby; upon whofe death the Army entred

and facked the City, made the Pope flie to the

Caftleof Saint Angelo, and there cooped him

upj abufed the Cardinals, and put them to

grievous ranforaes , fpared neither Sacred Pla-

ces, nor Religious Perfons, but committed all

manner of barbarous and inhumane cruelty.

Thefe infolencies of the Emperours Army
committed againft the Pope ; together with

the hard conditions the Emperour had impo-

fed upon the King of France for fetting him at

liberty : and the Emperours breach of pro-

mife in not marrying the Lady Ul/tary King

Henry % Daughter , were the apparent caufes

of King Henry's breaking League with the Era-

peroHr £har!es : but a more enforcing though

concealed caufe , perhaps was the growing

greatnefs of the Emperour , by his acquefts in

Italy and other places ; enough to breed a jea-

Ioulie in all neighbouring Princes; and indeed

King Henry had fome caufe to think the Empe-
rours fpirits were grown higher with his Vi-

ctories, feeing where before he was wont a'-

wayes to write Letters to King Henry with his

own hand, and fubferibe them, Your Son and

faithful Friend;now after his Victories in Italy,

he canfed his Secretaries to write them, fubferi-

bing only Charles. And yet a more prefting

caufe, though not avowed , might be the Cardi-

nals fpleen againft the Emperour, for denying
inghimtheBifhoprick of Toledo in Spain. But
whichsoever of thefe was the predominant
caufe, all of them together made a caufe fuf-

ficient for King Henry to fall off from amity
with the Emperour; and his falling off from
the Emperour , caufe fufficient to fall in with

the King of France : and thereupon the two
Kings fend their feveral Heraulds to the Empe-
rour : King Henry CUrentiw, the French King
his Herauld Gnym

, to expoftulate their grie-
vances with the Emperour, and he refuting to
return a fatisfadTory Anfwer , to defie him as
their Enemy. The Emperour heard the He-
raulds with great temper, and anfvvererd Cla-
rentitn very mildly

; that lie knew his Mafters
grievance was grounded upon misinformation,
wherein he would fhortly reftifie him by his
Letters, as defiring nothing more than to con-
tinue his friend ; but Gttyen he anfwered rough-
ly, bidding him tell his Mafter that he had bro-
ken his faith, in not performing the Covenants
agreed upon for his liberty; and with thefe
anfwers difmifTed them ; only Guyen not think-
ing it fit to deliver his anfwer , being in fuch
terms, by word of mouth , obtained to have it

fent in writing. The Heraulds being returned
home, and delivering the anfwers ; the King
of France was fo incenfed , to be charged with
breach of faith , that foon after he fent an-
other defiance to the Emperour, telling him in
plain terms, that he iyed in his throat; and
thereupon challenged him to the Combat , re-
quiring him to appoint the field, and himfelf
would the Weapons. The Emperour acce-
pted the challenge , but other occurrences in-
tervening hindered the performance.

In this mean time, the Cardinal was appoin-
ted to go Ambafladour to the King of France;
carrying with him twelve fcore thoufand
pounds, to be employed by the French King,
and other the Confederates, in a War againft
the Emperour, who the eleventh of July took
dipping at Dover, and landed that day at Cal*
lice; with whom was Cttthert Tmftal Bifhop of
London, the Lord Sands Chamberlain to the
King, the Earl of 'Derby , Sir Henry Guilford,

Sir Thomas M*re, with other Knights and Gen-
tlemen, in all to the number of twelve hun-
dred Horfe. At Amyens he was received by the
French King himfelf , and by his Mother, and
by all the chief Peers of France ; By whom
it was agreed, that Articles of Accord fhould
be offered to the Emperour j which if refufed,

then the French King fhould marry the Lady
%JMary King Henry's Daughter, and they both
to be Enemies to the Emperour. Thefe things

concluded, the Cardinal returned, and on the

laft of September came to the King at Richmond;
In October following, there came AmbafTadours
from the French King , to take King Henry's

Oath, for obferving the League with the King
of France : and on Sunday the tenth of No-
vember, King Henry at Greennich received the

Order of Saint Michael by the hands of the

Lord c^nnai de Memorancle ,
great Mafter of

the Kings Houfhold, and Mouniieur Hnmcrics

:

as Iikewife the fame day at 'Paris the French

King received the Order of the Garter by the

hands of the Lord Lijlt, Doftor Taylor Malte*

of the Rolls, Sit Nicholas Carew Mafter of the

Kings Horfe, Sir Anthony Brown , and Sir Tho'
mat Wriothflye Knight otherwife called Garter

King of Arms , who were fent thither with

the whole Habit, Collar, and other Habili-

ments of the Order.

The King of
Trance gives

the Emperor
the lye, and
challengeth

him to a

Combat.

The Cardi-
nal goeth in-

to Trance

with a train

of 1200.

Horfe.
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King Henry

begins to be

troubled in

mind about
his marri-

age.

The Qneen
hallowed
her Council
to debate
the lawful*

nefsof her

marriage.

The Pope
fends his Le.

gate to hear

the cautc.

Upon King Henry % defiance of the Empe-
rour in the French Kings quarrel Engli(h Mer-

chants their Ships and Goods were attached in

Spain, and in the Low-Countreys, as Iikewife all

Spanifb and Flemifh Merchants were attached

here ; which being very detrimental to both

Nations ; at laft , by mediation of Hugo de

Mendoz.A , the Emperours Ambaffadour Le-

gier, a reconcilement was made, and ireetraf-

fick between the Nations was revived.

In his twentieth year, on the two and twen-

tieth of February 7 Sir Piers Butler of Irglandy

was created Earl of Ofory. And now King Hen-

ry began to be troubled in mir.de about his mar-

riage with Queen Katharine ; but whether his

trouble of mindegrew for fcruple of Confci-

ence, or from defire of change, was by many
men doubted; forne thought he had fethis af-

fection upon the Lady Anne BuRen , whom af-

terward he married ; and to make way for that

marriage, moved this fcruple, that he might be

divorced ; but this is not likely, for he married

not the faid Lady, till above three years after

this doubt had been moved ; and three years

was a long time to have affection be delayed,

which commonly is impatient of delay : if

King J/ojr/s own protection may be taken, it

was very fcruple of Confcience that troubled

his minde ; but then by what means this fcruple

came fir ft into his head, is another doubt ; fome
thought it was firft moved by his ConfefTor Do-
ctor Longland, telling him , that the Marriage
with the Relict of his Brother could not be

lawful ; but neither is this likely ; for Doctor
Longland was not like to tell him fo, who knew
the marriage had been made by difpenfation

from the Pope, an Authority in that time be-
yond exception : fome thought it was a plot of

fVoolfeys, thereby to make variance between
King Henry and theEmperour, with whom he
was at variance himfelf, and for fplecn to the

Nephew, be revenged upon the Aunt; but

neither is this likely : or elfethe Cardinal was

much deceived in his plot ; for though the Em-
perour laboured Milan and fome other Univer-

fities, to forbear giving Sentence againft the

marriage, yet he continued amity with King
Henry as much afterward as before: If we will

believe the King himfetf, it was the Prefident

of Pat it, coming Ambaffadour from the King
of France, that firft moved it, upon a propofi-

tion of marriage between the LidyMary, King
Henry*% Daughter, and the Duke of Orleancc,

fecond Son to the French King : but by what
means foever this fcruple had beginning, King
Henry s defire was now it fhould have an end-

ing ; and that the matter might be debated

with indifferency , he allowed the Queen to

make choice of what Council fhe thought beftj

whothereuponchofe William Warham Archbi-

fhop of Canterl*ryy and Nichelat Weft y
Bifliop

of Sly, Doctors of the Law ; John Fifher Bi-

fhop of Rocht'fiery and Henry Standifh Bifhop of

St. Afaph y Dolors of Divinity , with many
orher ; in the mean time he fent to all the Uni-

verfities m Italy, and France, to have their opi-

ons, bucfpecially to the Court of Rmc, defi-

ring the Pope to fend his Legate to hear the

caufe; who thereupon fent Cardinal Campejut,

and joyned Cardinal Wwlfey in Comraiffion

with him. The place appointed for the Cardi-
nals to fit and to hear the caufe,was at thtBlack.-

fryers ; where in the great Hall preparation

was made of Seats, and all things neceffary for

fuch afeffion. Amongft other Officers of the

Court, Stephen Gardinir (afterward Bifhop of

Winchester) fate as chief Scribe. The Court be-

ing fet, the Judges commanded filence, whileft

their Commiftion was read ; which done, the

Scribes commanded the Crier to call the King
by the name of K. Henry of England, come into

the Court; who anfwered.Here : then called he
the Queen,by the name of KatharineQjzfEng-
land, come into the Court. The Queen, though
prefent, yet anfwered not, but riling from her
fear, went to the place where the King fate, and

kneeling down, faid in effect; Sir, I humbly
defire you to take pity upon me, for I am a

poor woman and a ftranger, and I have here no
indifferent Council, where all are your Sub-
jects, and lefs affurance of friend/hip, when
they all depend upon your favour ; I have been
your Wife thefe twenty years, and have born
you divers Children j if you can charge me
with difhoncfty or undutifulncfs, I am content

to depart from you to my fhame ; but if you
cannot, I then defire you to do me Juftice, and

tofpareme until I may know what counfel my
friends in Spain will give me; but if you will

not, then your pleafure be fulfilled : and ha-

ving fo faid, fhe rofe up, and making a low
courtefie, departed. The King being adverti-

fed that fhe was going out of the Houfe , com-
manded the Crier to call her again ; who
thereupon called her, faying, Katharine Queen
of England, come into the Court; which her

Gentleman-Ufher Mafter Griffith hearing, told

her, Madam, you are called : Well (faid fhe)

it makes no matter, 1 will not tarry, go your

way: and thus fhe departed, and never after

would appear in any Court, but appealed from

the Cardinals to the Pope hirafelf. The Queen
being gone, the King faid, I confefsfhe hath

been to me the moft dutiful and loving Wife
that ever Prince had ; and if it were not for

this fcruple of my Confcience,I would not leave

her for any woman living : and having now re-

ferred the Judgment of the caufe to thefe Cora-

miffioners, I fhould be moft glad they could

find the marriage between us to be in fuch fort

lawful, that with obedience to the law of God,
we might continue together; for I rake God
to witnefs, there is nothing I more defire. This

faid, the King rofe, and the Court was adjour-

ned to another day; for notwithftanding the

Qneens Appeal (from which fhe would by no

means be drawn,) the Cardinals continued their

Seffion weekly, and heard all of both fides:

the point that was chiefly ftoodon, was, whe-
ther Prince Arthur had ever had carnal know-
ledge of her, or no ; the Kings Council alled-

ged, he had, and proved it; firft, by Prince

Arthur's fpeech , the next morning after bis

marriage, that he had been that night in the

raidft of Spain ; and then by the words of the

laft Difpenfation , Vel forfan cognitam : the

Queens Advocates alledged the contrary ; ap-

pealing to the Kings own Confcience ; whom
the Queen charged that he knew her to be a

Virgin when he married her ;
(though to fay

the

King Ktnry

is cited to
the Court
and appears.

The Queen
is cited and
appears

:

but making
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King Henry
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titulnefs.
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of her.
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The Queen
continues in

her Appeal

Cardinal

CantjieJM ad-

journs the

Court.

Wotlfty feekt
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King about

bis marrying
the Lady
Annt Bu!len

}

and why.

trtolftyhllb

the Great
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from him :
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ged with
Treafon,but

acquitted-

the truth; it were llrange, Prince Arthur and

ihe having lien five months together, and he no

lefsthen almoll \6 years old.) But whilft argu-

ments were thus urged on both fides , !and no

certainty could appear , the King fent the two

Cardinals to the Queen, lying then in Bridewel,

to perfwade her , fhe fhould fubmit her felf to

the Kings p.'eafure, and not to (land fo perem-

ptorily to her Appeal. The Cardinals coming

to her, found her at work amongtl her Maids,

with a skain of white thread about her neck:

who having heard their meffage , anfwered,

That in all other things flic would willingly

fubmit her felf to the Kings will, but in this,

which concerned her honefty , and the legiti-

matenefsof her Children, fhe durfl not, but

would relie upon the wifdoro and piety of both

their Fathersjwho (fhe knew) would never have

afiemedto the marriage, if there had been the

leaft fcrupJe of unlawfulnefc in it ; and other

anfwer /he would not give. Upon their return

to the King, when he perceived fhe could not

be removed from her opinion ; he commanded
the Court to go on; fo that at lad it came to

judgement ; which every man expected fhould

be the next day. At which day the King came
thither ( but in fo fecret a manner that he might
hear and not be feen^ where the Kings Coun-
cil at the Bar calling for Judgement; Cardinal

Camptjus, as being chief Commiflioner , flood

up and faid ; I find the cafe very doubtful , and

the party defendant (landing to her Appetl , I

will therefore give no Judgement
4

, till I have

conferred with the Pope ; and therefore I ad-

journ the Court for this time , according to the

Order of the Court of Rome , which hears no

caufes judicially 'from the Jail of July till the

fourth of October ; at which protraction of time,

King Henry was not a little angry, and the Duke
of Suffolk^ being prefent in a great rage faid

;

It was never merry in England t fince we had

Cardinals amongft us. Soon after this the Car-

dinal took his leave of the King, and returned

to Rome : He was indeed commanded fo to do
by the Pope, who would elfe moft willingly

have gratified King Henry , that had bellowed

upon him the Bifhoprick of Salisbury. Whileft

thefe things were in afting , Cardinal Wotlfey

had an inkling of the Kings affedlion to Anne
Bulien, Daughter of the Vicount Rochford ; and

that the Divorce once pafled, he meant to mar-

ry her ; which match, becaufe for many rea-

fons, he mifl iked, one perhaps, becaufe fhe was

a Lutheran^ he fent privily to the Pope, that by

no means he fhould give fentence for the Di-

vorce, tiil he had framed the Kings mind an-

other way; for his defire was , that the King

fhould marry the Dutchefs of Alanfon the

French Kings Sifter. This packing of Woolfey

was not fo clofely carried, but that it foon came
to the Kings knowledge ; and the King, finding

him a rub in his way, whom he expected to have
expedited his proceeding, began to think it

neceflary to remove him , and to take him off
from that greatriefs which had made him (o pre-
futaing; and indeed he made fhorcwork with
him ; for foon after he fent the Dukes
of Ttyfolk. and Suffolk^ to him for the Seal,

which yet he would not deliver to them, till

they brought him a Warrant under the Kings

Woolfa is in

a Praemu-

nire : and i3

confined to

Jtfhtr ,

own hand. When the Seal was brought to the
King , he delivered it to Sir Thomas OWore,
Speaker then of the Parliament (the firll Lay-
man that bore that Office in any memory ;) and
in his room was chofen Speaker Thomas Andeky
Attorney of the Ducchy. woolfey now removed
from his Chancellourfhip, was in the Parlia-
ment then holden charged with points of Trea-
fon ; but that charge was fo clearly taken off by
his fervant Thomas Cromwel, who was then ofthe
Houfe, that the Cardinal was acquitted , to the
great commendation of Crmvel, both for abili-

ties in himfelf, and faithfulnefs to his Mailer.
After this, the King being informed , that all

thofc things, which the Cardinal had done by
his power Legantine, were within the cafe of
Pfaemunire ; he caufed his Attorney Chrifiopher

Hales to fue out a Prxmunire againft him ; and
thereupon the two Dukes cf Tfyrfolk. and Suf+
fo\ were fent unto him, to let him know , the
Kings pleafure was, he fhould go to After ^ a

Houfe near to Htmpton-Court) belonging to iris

Bifhoprick of Winchefier , and there to relide

:

whereupon the Cardinal, having firft delivered
up all his Moveables to the Kings ufe (the

greateft floreand richeftthat was ever known
of any Snbjc&) wentprefently to Putney by wa-
tet, and from thence rode to AJher , where he
and his family continued three or four weeks,
without either Bed, Sheets, Table-doaths. or
Difhes to eat their meat in , or money where-
with to buy any.but what he was forced to bor-
row of the Bifhopof firlUe. After this, his

matter forthe Praemunire being called upon in

the Kings Bench, his two Actornies confeiTed
the Aftion, and thereupon had Judgment to
forfeit all his Lands and Goods, and to be out
of the Kings Protection; but the King of his

clemency fent him a fufHcienc Prote^ion , and
left him the Bifiiopricks of York^ and Winchefier,
with Plate and Scuffe convenient for his Digni-
ty. His Bifhoprick of Durefme was given to
Doctor TunfiaU Bifhopof London-, his Abbey
of Saint Albans to the Prior of Norwich } and
the Bifhoprick of London to Doftor Stoleefley,

Ambaffadour then beyond the Seas.

In this mean while , eJM.argaret Dutchefs «f
Savoy y Aunt to the Emperour, and the Lady
Loyis Dutchef, of Angoulefme , Mother to the
Trench King, met at (fambray to treat ofa Peace
between the Emperour,the Pope,and the Kings
of England and France, where were prefent Do-
ftor Tunfial Bfhop of London , and Sir Thomas
More then Chancellour of the Dutchy of Law
cafier, CommifTioners forthe King of England;

attet long debating , through the dtligencs of
the faid Ladies, a Peace was concluded j and
was thereof called, The Woraans Peace, and
was indeed as fickle as women , for it was
foon broken, and neither of the Princes trufted

the other e're the more for it.

King Henry before this time had been wholly The c-™
ruled by the Cardinal and by the Clergy, but monsinl' ar

now, growing feniible ofthat errour, he called coffin a-

his High Court of Parliament : in which the Sft
lfttJie

d
Commons complained fharply of their grievan-

ces againft the Clergy, fpecially in Cn things.

Thefirft, for that they exafled unr e/ifonablefums
of money , as due Feet, for the probate of mens lafi

Wills andTefinments : infomueb-, that Sir Henry
Guilford

Com-

wheicin-
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Guilford, Knight of the (farter. and ComptroHor

of the Kings Houfe, declared openly , that he and

others king Executors to Sir William Compton
payed fur the Probate of his Will to the Cardinal

and the n/irchlifhop ef Canterbury a th\ufand

mark. •

1 hefecund, the extream exaffion , which fpirh

tti.il men fifed m taking of Corps or Mortuarie s.

The third, that Spiritual men became Farmers

of great (Jranges and Farms to the prejudice ef

Husbandmen and Graziers.

Thefourth , becaufe many Abbots, Priors, and

other fpiritual men, kept Tan-houfts , and bought

and fold Wool, Cloth, and other Wares, as temporal

Merchants.

The fifth , becaufe finch Clergymen at had

the left livings would take the uttermoft of

their right , and yet live in the Court , or in

Noblemens or in Bishops houfes , where they fpent

nothing.

The fixth, lecaufie divers ignorant men amongft
them held ten or twelve Benefices to themfelves fe-
verally, and yet lived not upon any one of them, but

keptgreat Scholars at fmalIpen/ion.
Tiiefe things before this time might not be

touched, becaufe the Bifliops were Chancel-
lours, and had all the rule about the King ; but

now the King looking better into the matter,

gave way to thefe complaints : whereupon the

Burgefles drew up three Bills ; one of the pro-

bate of Tertaments ; another for Mortuaries

:

and the third for Non-refidence, Pluralities,

and taking of Farms by fpiritual men. The
Bill of Mortuaries parted firft the Houfe of
Commons , and was fent up to the Lords .•

when two dayes after, was fent up the Bill of

probate of Teftaments, at which the Archbi-

ihopof Canterbury , and all the Bifliops much
frowned, but fpecially John Fi(her Bifhop of

Aninconfi- Rochefter, who rofe up and faid .- My Lords,

fpwchof you fee what Bills come daily from the Com

-

Fflfcw-Bifliof raonshoufe, and all istothe deltru&ionof the
efKochefler. Chmch . for Qods fake

:

c0nfidcr w{m a

Realm Bohemia was , and when the Church
went down, then fell the Glory of that King-

dom : Now with our Commons is nothing but

down with the Church ; and all this raefeemeth,

is for lack of Faith only. When thefe words
were reported to the Houfe of Commons, they

took the matter very hainoufly; and thereup-

on fent their Speaker Thomas Audeley, with

thirty of the Houfe to the King , complaining

what a dishonour to the King and the whole
Realm it was to fay, that they which were ele-

cted for the wifeit men of all Shires , fhould

be charged to lack faith, which was all one as

to fay, they were Infidels and no Chriftian$ ; fo

as what Arts or Laws foever they made fhould

betaken as Laws made by Paynims and Hea-
thens, and not worthy to be kept by Chriftian

men. And therefore humbly befought hisMa-

jedy to call the faid Bifliop of Rochefter be-

fore him, to give an accompt of the words he

had fpoken. Whereupon within few dayes af-

ter, the King fent for the Bifhop, and acquain-

ted him with the Commons complaint againd
Andbowlie n jm< who excufed himfelf, by faying he meant

the doings of the Bohemians was for lack of
Faith , and not the doings of the Houfe of

Commons j of which excufe , the King fent

word to the Houfe by Sir William Fitz,-williams

Treafurerof his Houfhold ; but it pleafed the

Commons nothing at all. After divers meetings

between the Lords and Commons , about the

Bills of probare of Teftaments and Mortuarie?,

the Temporality laid to the Spirituality their

own laws, and conditutions, and the Spiritua-

lity defended them, by prefcription,and ufage

;

to whom a Gentleman of Grayes-Inne made
!

this anfwer. The ufagi hath ever been of Prefcription

Thieves to rob on Shooters-hill; is it therefore Sf
lawful? Whileft thefe Bills were in debate, an thingiaw-

A& was parted, which releafed to the King all
ul *

fuch Turns of money as he had borrowed at the

Loan, in the fifteenth year of his Reign;
which Bill at firft was much oppofed , but the

mod part of the Houfe being the Kings Ser-

vants, it was at lair aflented to : which once

known in the Countrey abroad , made much
murmuring, and the Parliament to be ill fpo-

ken of j for every man counted it a fure debr,

foasfome made their Wills of the money, and

fome turned it over in fatisfattion to their Cre-

ditors. To qualifie which grievance) the King

granted a general pardon for all offences

(certain excepted) and was a means alfo to have

the three Bills parted ; one for a probate of

Tedaments, another for Mortuaries, and the

third againd plurality of Benefices, Non-reli-

dence, buying and taking of Farms by fpiritu-

al perfons, though this lad with fome quali-

fying.

During this Parliament , the King created

Vicount Rochford,Earl of Wilt(hire,xht Vicount Earls crea-

Fitx.'water Earl of Effiex, and the Lord Haftings
ted -

Earl of Huntington.

By this time, the Lords of the upper Houfe
had drawn certain Articles againd the Cardi-

nal, and fent them down to the Houfe of Com-
mons, the chief whereof were thefe.

Firft, that without the Kings afent , he hath Jfjj^
procured himfelf to be made a Legate , by reafon thePariia-

whereof he toole^away the right of all Bifhops end ^Si
spiritualperfons.

Secondly, That in all his Writings which he

wrote to Rome, er to any Foraign Prince , he wrote

Ego & Kex meus, / and my King
; fo preferring

himfelf before the King.

Thirdly, That without the Kings afent, he car'

ried the great Seal ef England with him into Flan-

ders.

Fourthly, That having the French Pox, he pre-

fumed to come and breath upon the King.

Fifthly, That he caufod the Cardinals Hat to

be put upon the Kings Coin.

Sixthly, That he would not fuffer the Kings

Clerk of the Market to fit at Saint Albans.

Seventhly, That he had fent infiniteftore of trea-

fureto Romefor purchafing of his Dignity.

Thefe Articles were read in the Houfe, and

if nototherwife proved, yet conferted after-

ward under the Cardinals own hand, which ad-

ded to the former praemunire ; all his Lands and

Goods were feized on to the Kings ufe.

This Parliament being ended , the King re-

moved to Greenwich, and there kept his Chrift-

mafs with his Queen Katharine in great date ;

for though this matter, of making void the mar-

riage between them, was hotly purfued by the

King
; yet abdaining only from her bed, he

i con-
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converfed with her ftill , and they kept Court

together, in as loving manner as they had done

before. And now King Henry under(landing

that the Pope and the Eraperour were to meet

at Bologna, he fent Ambaffadours thither , the

Earl or Wiltftire , Doftor Sttksb E,«ft of

London, and Doftor Lee , to declare both to

the Pope and to the Emperour, the opinions of

divers learned men in the matter of his marri-

age i who all agree that it was againft the Law

of God ; and thereupon requiring the Pope to

dohimjuftice, and /hewing to the Emperour,

that the King moved this matter fordifcharge

of his Conference only, and to no other end.

To which the Pope anfwered , that when he

came to Rome , he would hear the matter dif-

puted, and do the King right. The Emperour

anfwered, that he would in no cafe be againft

the Law ofGod', and if th ;s marriage were

judged fuch by the Court of Rome , he would

reft contented : with thefeAnfwers the Ambaf-
fadours returned.

It was now the two and twentieth year of

King Henry % Reign, when the Emperour gave

to the Mafter of St. fokns of Jerufalem the

Ifland of Malta, infupplyingor the Iflandof

Rhodes, which the Turk, fometime before had

won from that Order.

In this year the New Teftament having been

Translated into English , by Tindal, Joy , and

others, was forbidden to be read ; and many
for reading it, were fharply punifhed by com-
mand of theBifhopsand Sir Thomat More then

Lord ChanceJlour ; but none was more vio»

lent in the matter than the Bi/hop of London,

who caufed all the Books to be brought into

Fault Church-yard, and there burned.

King Henry having heard by good informati-

on, that when fimpcjtu was fent Legate into

jEngland, he had brought with him a Bull of

Divorce ; but was afterward upon change of

the Popes mind , commanded to burn it ; faw

plainly by this, that the Pope had no meaning

of proceeding really in the matter, but to keep
it afoot for his own ends; neither to difpleafe

the Emperour by granting it , nor King Henry

by not granting it, but promifing expedition to

keep him in expeftance ; yet ufing delayes to

Jceep him in dependence : and therefore refol-

ved now to take fuch a courfe, that he fhould

not need to care whether the Pope granted

it or no ; and thereupon caufed a Proclamation

to be published, that no perfon of what eftate

or condition foever, fheuld purchafe, or at-

tempt to piarchafe from the Court of Rome y any

thing prejudicial to the Jurifdiftion, or Prero-
gative of this his Realm, upon pain of impri-

sonment, and other punifhruents at his Graces
pleafure ; and fhortly after an Aft was made,
that Bifhops fhould pay no more Annats,or mo-
ney for Bulls to the Pope; for as much as it was
proved, there had been paid for Bulls of B>-
ihops, fmce the fourth year of King Henry the
feventh , an hundred and threefcore thoufand
pounds, befideswhac hgd been paid for Par-
dons and other Difpenfations. Another Aft
was alfothen made, that no perfon fhould ap-
peal for any caufe out of this Realm to the

Court of Rome , but from the Commiffaiy to

the Bifhop, and from the Bifhop to the Arch-

He prepares

to be inftal-

led, and
fends to the

bifhop, and from the Archbifhop to the King

:

and all caufes of the King to be tried in the up-
per Houfe of the Convocation.

At this time the Cardinal lying ftill at After,
and his Adverfaries doubting left lying fo near
the King, he might one time or other get accefs
to the Kings prefence, and come again into fa-
vour ; they ufed means to have him fent further
off, and thereupon the King appointed him to
go to his Diocefs of T$rk, and not to come Thecal-
Southward without fpecialLicenfe; whereup* J^'
on in Lent he made great preparation for his hisDio«fs

Journey, aud having in his train to the number
of l9rhi

of an hundred and threefcore perfons, by eafie
journeys came to Peterborow, and there kept his

Eafter j the week after he went to Stamford,
thentoAfcHw^, and fo to Southwel , where he
continued raoft part of all that Summer : and
then rode to Scroly, where he flayed till CMi-
cbaelmas, and then came to Camod Gaftle, with-
in feven miles of Torl^, where he kept a plen-
tiful houfe for all comers : and repaired the
Caftle, being greatly in decay , having above
three hundred Artificers in daily wages. At
!aft, he determined to be inftalled at Torkj, the
next Monday after- AllhoIIan-day ; againft

which time great preparation was made , and
the Cardinal fent to the King, to lend him the
Mitre and Pall, which he ufed to wear at any
great Solemnity. At which prefumption the
King marvelled not a little ; faying to thofe that .

were about him, what a thing is this that pride ^mtn
%

fhould thus reign in a man that is quite under- andPai"
foot ? but before the day of Instalment cawe,
he wasarrefted in this manner ; Sir Walter Walfh
one of the Kings Privy-Chamber was fent down
to the Earl of Northumberland , with whom he
was joyned in Commiffion to arreft the Cardi-
nal

j whereupon they go together to Camod,
where the Cardinal lay : and being entred into
the houfe, it was told the Cardinal, that the
Earl of Nerthttmlerland was come, and in the
Hall ; then (quoth the Cardinal) I am forry
we have dined, for I doubc our Officers are not
provided of any good cheer. With that he
went and brought the Earl up, welcoming him
in a complemental manner, as if he had come
but only to vifis him ; but being come into the
Chamber, the Earl with a foft voice, laying his

hand upon the Cardinals arm, faid , My Lord, I

arreft you of high Treafon t the Cardinal fome- He is arre-

whac aftonied ; asked to fee his Commiffion, wSSty
which the Earl denying to £hew; thes(faith the one °f^
Cardinal; I will not obey your arreft; at that SlE7"

inftant Mafter ffalfbcame in, and kneeled down
to the Cardinal ; who asked him if he were
joyned in CommifTion with the Earl ; who an-

fwered, he was.- well then, faid the Cardinal,

I trow you are one of the Kings Privy-Cham-
ber, your name is ffalfhz I amconrenttoyield

to you, but not to my Lord of Northumberland,

unlefs I fee his Cornmiffion : the meaneft of the

Kings Privy-Chamber is fufneient to arreft the

greateft Peer of the Realm, by the Kings Com-
mandement, without any Commiffion. Then
the Earl took the Cardinals Keyes from him,

and put him in cuftody of his Gentlemen .• fome
few dayes after he was conveyed from Camod
to Pomfret, and after to Sheffield Park, where he

had kinde entertainmen^and ftaid with the Earl

of
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of Shrewsbury and his Lady eighteen dayes, till

He&Hsfick. at laft litting one day at dinner , his colour was

obferved to change, and being asked how he

did? not well (faith lie) I have fomething fud-

denfyatmy ftomach as cold as a whetllone,

which I know is wind ; I define to have fome-

thing from the Apothecary, to break wind;

which was brought , and the Earl feeing the

fame taken, he took it, and thereupon broke

wind indeed : but whether it were he took it in

too great a quantity , or that there was fome

foul play ufed, he fell foon after into fuch a

Ioofcnefs,that the night following he had above

fifty llools
; yet the next day he rode to Not-

tingham , and the day after to Lckefler Ab-
bey ; being fo lick by the way that he was rea-

-dy to fall oft his Mule: coming to the Abbey
Gates, the Abbot with all the Covent met him ;

to whom he faid, Father Abbot, I am come hi-

ther to lay my bones among you ; and then was

Jed up into his Chamber , and went to bed ;

where growing ficker and licker, the next mor-
ning Ma Iter Kingfton Lieutenant of the Tower,

who had been fentto bring him up, coming to

him, and asking him how he did ? I do but tar-

ry (faith ha) the pleafureof God, to render up
my poor foul into his hands ; for this is my
cafe, I have a Flux with a continual Fever ; the

nature whereof is, that if there be no amend-

ment within eight dayes, either excoriation of

the entrails will enfue,or frenzy, or elfe prefent

death; and the beft of them is death; and

(as I fuppofe)this is the eighth day. Sir (faid

Mafter Kingfton) you are afraid of that you

have no caule ; for I affure you, the King com-

manded me to fay unto you, that you fliould be

of good cheer, for that he beareth you as much
good will as ever he did : No,no (Mailer King-

fton) faid the Cardinal , I fee how it is framed
;

but if I had ferved God as diligently as I have

done the King, he would not have given me
over in my gray hairs : but it is a juft reward

for my ftudy to do himfervice, not regarding

the fervice of God to do him pleafure : and ha-

ving fo faid, his fpeech failed , and incontinent

the clock ftruckeight, and then he gave up the

ghoft : which made fome about him remember,

how he had faid before , that at eight of the

clock they fliould lofe their Mafter. Being

dead he was buried in the Abbey of Lnctfter.

This man held at once the Bifhoprick of Torlt^,

Winchefter, znd Durham, the Dignities of Lord

Cardinal Legat and Chancellour of England,

the Abbey of Saint Albans, divers Priories, and

fufidry great Benefices iu fimmendam : he had

alfo in his hands,as it were in Farm, the Bifhop-

rick of B*th,Worafter y
and Hereford, which ha-

ving been given by Henry the Seventh to ftran-

gcrs, that lived out of the Realm , they fufler-

ed Woolfey to enjoy them , receiving of him a

Penfion only. The retinue of this Prelate is

fcarce credible, a thoufand perfons daily in his

houfhold , of whom many Knights and fome

Lords ; all which greatnefs as it came by the

Kings favour, fo by the withdrawing of his fa-

vour it was overthrown : fo true is that faying

of Solomon. The Kings favour is tu dew upon the

grafs ; but his wrath is as the roaring of a Lion,

awdas a mejjfenger of de*th. After this the King
removed from HamptQirCwri to Grtenwith,

And dies.

His many
Honour*
and great

Retinue.

where with his Queen Katharine he kept a fo-

lemn Chriilmafs, and on the twelfth night he
fate in ftatc in theHalI,where were divers inter-

ludes, coltly Masks, and a fumptuous Banquet.
After Chriftmas he came to his ManouroflVV/?-

minfter, which before was called Yorl^Place ; for

the Cardinal had made a Feoffment of it to the ,{r" c hatt

King, which the Chapter of r^ confirmed, firfififf
and then it was no more called Tork-Tlace, but tf*King,

the Kings Mamur of Weftminfter , new White*
hall,

About this time was a Call of eleven Ser-
jeants at Law : namely Thomas Audeley, Walter

Luk^ John Bawdervine , John Hynde, Chriftophir

Jenny, Jehn Denfel , Edward Mervyne, Edmttnd
Knightlye Roger Chomley, Edward Afountague,and
Robert Tork^; who kept their Feaft at Ely-houfe

five dayes together ; where on the laft day the
King and Queen dined : which John Denfel of
Denfel iu the County of Cormval,w&s olLincolns-

lnne, and died the third day of January , Anno
Chrifti 1555 .and lieth buried withinthe Church
of St, Giles in the Fields, in Middlefex : leaving

by Mary his Widow the Daughter of Sir

Lucat in Warwickshire Knight, two Daughters
and Co-heirs, Anne the eldeft married unto Sir

William Hollu of Hau^hton , in the County of
Nottingham Knight, Grand-father unto John
Hollit Knight Eari of Clare, &c. deceafed, and
Alice the other Daughter married untoMaltec

Resbimer.

At this time the whole Clergy ofEngland was
charged by the Kings learned Counci/,to be in

a praemunire,for fupporting and maintaining the

Cardinals Legantine power : and were there-

upon called by Procefs into the Kings Bench to

anfwer; but before their day of Appearance
came, they in their Convocation concladed an.

humble fubmiffion in writing, and offered the

King an hundred thoufand pound to have their

Pardon by Parliament ; which offer,after fome
labour, was accepted , and their Pardon pro-
raifed. In which fubmiffion the Clergy called

the King Supreme Head of the Church. This Tneiving

Pardon was figned with the Kings hand , and the sap^mc

fent to the Lords, who affented to it ; and then
J^

ad

f
the

fent it to the Lower Houfe : but here, divers of

the Houfe excepted againft the Pardon , unlefs

themfelves alfo might be included in it ; who
("they faid) having had fomething to do with

the Cardinal, might be brought into the fame

cafe as the Clergy were. Hereupon their Spea-

ker Thomtu Audeley, with a convenient number
of the Houfe, was fent to the King about it ; to

whom the King made anfwer, that he was their

Sovereign Lord, and would not be compelled

to fhew his mercy ; and feeing they went about

to reftrain him of his liberty, he would grant a

Pardon to the Clergy, which he might do by
his great Seal without them ; and for their

Pardon, he would be advifed before he granted

it : with this anfwer the Speaker and Com-
mons returned, much grieved and difcontentedi

and fome faid that Thomas Cromwel , who was

newly come into the Kings favour, had dif-

clofed the fecrets of the Houfe , which made
the King give this unpleafing anfwer. But foon

after the King, of his own accord, caufed their

Pardon alfo to be drawn, and figned it ; which Pardom

eafily paffed both Houfes, with great commen-
dation

The Kings 1

Wifdomin
granting his

o* -
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dation of the Kings judgmen:,to deny it at firft

when it was demanded as a right, and to grant

it afterward, when it was received as of grace.

In this Parliament time,on the 30 of March,

Sir Tho. More Lord Chancellor with twelve of

the Lords,came inro the Lower Houfe,acquain-

tingthetn, that though in the matter of the

Kings Divorce, he might fufificicntly reft upon

the judgment of learned men in his own Uni-

verfitiesof Oxford and Cambridge-, yet to avoid

all fufpicion of partiality , he had fent into

France,ltaly,\\\s. Popes Dominions, and the PV
netians

t
io have their opinions; and thencaufing

them to be read,SirZ??7<MT«£f took out of a box

certain writings fealed, which were the deter-

minations of the Univerfities of Orleance, of?a-

r*f,of AnjeitfOiBurgess? Boloniafif Padua^ni of

Tholonfe : all which were peremptory in thefe

two Points ; That the Brother, by the Law of

God,might not marry the Relift of his Brother;

and then being againft the Law of God,that it is

not in the power of the Pope to difpence with

it : and now (faid they) you may know, that the

King hath not fought this Divorce for his plea-

fure, but for difcharge of his Confcience : and

this faid,they departed.The King himfelf,when

he heard of thefe determinations , was fo far

from rejoycing at it, that he rather mourned, as

for thelofs of fo good a Wife; yet converfed

with her as he had done before,in nothing alter-

ed but abftaining from her bed. But being wil-

ling the Queen fhould know thefe determinati-

ons; in Whitfunweek after,he fent divers Lords

to acquaint her with thcm,requiring her there-

upon to recal her Appearand to refer the mat-

ter to eight indifferent Lordsjwhich (he utter-

ly refufedjufing her ufual Anfwer,that fhe was

his lawful Wife,and would abide the Determi-

nation of the Court of Rome , but of no other.

After Whitfumide the King and Queen remo-

ved to Windfor, and there continued till the 14
of July, on which dav the King removed to

#W/?cr^and left the Qjeen at Windfor^ where

Hie remained a while, and after removed to

Eafthamftead , whither the King fent to her di-

vers Lordsjfirrt to perfwade her to be conform-

able to the law of God ;which if they could not

do, then to let her know, that his pleafure was,

fhe mould be at either ofchefe three phces,his

Manor of Oking, or of Etfihamftead, or the Mo-
naftery of Bi(ham t and there to continue with-

out further molefting him with her fuit*.

And now Crtnmer is to play hispart.lt chan-

ced that Dr. Stephens, Dr. Fox, ardhemctat
Wahham one day at dinner ; where falling into

difcourfe about the cafe then in agitation of the

Kings Marriage with Queen Katharine ; the

other Do&ors thought the Marriage might be

proved unlawful by the Civil Law: but (faid

CranmeryK may better be proved by the Law of

God, and it is no hard matter to do it : which

words of his being made known to the King,

Cranmtr is fent for, and commanded to fee his

reafons down in writing : which having done,

and /hewed them to the Kingjhe was asked whe-
ther he would ftand to that which he had writ-

ten ? who anfwered, he would, even before the

Popehimfelfjif his Majelty pleafed:marry (faid

the King) and to the Pope you fhall go : and

thereupon fent him to the Court of Rome , and

with him Thomas Bullen Earl of Wiltshire,Doc"toc

Stokejley EIe£t of Londoner. Lee the Kings Al-
moner,and others : who coming to Boloni* where
the Pope was,had a day of Audience appointed,
but was hindred by a ridiculous accident ; for

the Pope holding out his foot for them to kifs

his Toe,as the manner is,a Dog ofthe Earls by
chance in the room , ran and caught the Popes
foot in his moutb,and made it for that time unfit

to kifs. After this, when Cranmer had made his

Propofition, he was told it fhould be anfwered
when the Pope came to Rome : fo the Ambafla-
dors were difmifled, and Cranmcf went to the

EmperoursCourc,where in private Conference
he fatisfied Cemelittt Agrippa,thc moft learned ac

that time about the Eraperour,and broughc him
to be .of his opinion. Cranmer returning home?
and giving the King this fatisfaction, the Kings

Marriage with Queen Katharine was foon after

diflblved by Parliamenrjandthe Bifhop of Can-

terbury accompanied with Dr. Stoke/ley Bifhop

of London, Stephen Gardiner Bifhop ofWincheft-
er, the Bifhop of Bath and Lincoln , and othet

learned men, rode to Dttnfiablc where Queen
Katharine then lay ; where being cited to ap-

pear, and making default fifceen days together,

for lack of appearance, me was divorced from
the King, and the Marriage declared to be void
and ofnone effect; and from thenceforth it was
decreed, fhe fhould no more be called Queen,
but Princefs Dowager.- after which time , the

King never faw her more.
At this time, being the four and twentieth

year of King fftw/V-f reign.Sir Thomas Mere,af-

ter Jong fuit,delivered up the great Seal,which

was then delivered to Tho. Audeley Speaker of

the Parliament, which Parliament begun at the

Black^fryersj wai adjourned to Wefiminfter, and

there at nine a clock at night diflblved, and was

therefore called the Black Parliament. This

Tho. Audely was firft made Lord Keeper , and
fhortly after Chancellour; in whofe room of
Speaker, Humfrey Wingfeld of Grayes-Jnne was
chofen. On the firft of September this year, the

King being at #W/V,created Anne Batten Mar-
chionefsof P^ro^giving her a 1000 pounds
land a year: and then being defirous to talk with

the King ofFrance in perfon on the 10 of OElob.

taking the faid Lady With him,and divers Lords,

as the Dukes of Norfolk and Suffolk^ the Mar-
quefs of Dorfet and Exe

t

er,the Earls of Arundel,

OxfordySftrreyyEJfsXyDerbytRtttlandy Suffex and

Huntington, with divers Vicounts, Barons, and

Knights,he failed over toCallice • and on the ao
of Ottober met with the King of France at Bul-

UignefNwh. whom he ftaid four days ; in which

time to do him honour, the King of France ho*

noured the two Dukes of Norfolk^ and Sufoll(

with the Order of Saint Michael;*nd then both

K ings went to C*/frVe, where the French King

ftayed certain days ; in which time to do the

King ofFrance honor,King Henry honored two

of his great Lords with the Order ofthe Garter^

and then after great magnificence in revelling

and feafting , on the 20 of October the French

King departed from Callicc , and King Henry re-

turned into England ; where on the 14 of No-
vember following,he married fecretly theLady
tAnne Bullen , which marriage was not openly

known till Eafter after , when it was perceived
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fte was with child ; at which time WilliamyVar-

ham Archbifhop of Canterbury died : Thomat
Qranmzr tves elefted Archbifhop in his room.

After that the King perceived his new Wife
to be with child,he caufed all Officers neceflary

to be appointed to her;and fo on Eafter eve fhe

went to her Clofec opeqly as Qjeen, and then

the King appointed her Coronation to be kept

on Whitftinday following, and Writings were
fent to all Sheriffs, to certifie the names of men
of forty pounds to receive the Order of Knight-

hood, or elfe to make fine : the Afleflment of

which fines was appointed to Thomas Crcmmll

Mailer of the Jewel-houfe, and of the Kings

Council ; a man newly come into the Kings Fa-

vour,by whofe induilry great fummes ofmoney
were by fuch fines gathered. In the beginning of

May,\\\t King caufed Proclamation to be made,

that all men who claimed to do any fervice at

the Coronation,by way of tenure,grant,or pre-

fcripn'on, mould put in their claim three weeks
after Eafter in the Star-Chamber,bcfore Charles

Duke of Suffolk for that time high Steward of

Sngland,tht Lord Chanceliour and other Com-
rniifioners. Two days before the Coronation

were made Knights of the Bath , the Earl of
Dor(et, the Earl of Derby; the Lord Clifford, the

Lord Fit&watir , the Lord Haftings , the Lord

Jkfonteagle,the Lord Vaux, Sir John Mordant,S\t

Henry Parker, SxtWillicm Windfor, Sir Francii

Wefton, Sir Thomas Arundel , Sir John Hurlfon,

Sir Thomas Poynings, Sir Henry Savil, Sir George

Fitz,villiams,$\r John Tindall,nn& Sir Thomas Je-

remy. On Whitfunday the Coronation was kept

in as great ftateand pomp for all circumftances

as ever any was , and the day after a folemn

Jufts was holden.

In May this year Pope Clement fent a Meflen-

ger to King Henry, requiring him perfonally to

appear at the general Council,which he had ap-

pointed to be kept the year following;but when
his Commiflion was fhewed, there was neither

time nor place fpecified for keeping of this faid

Council ; and fo with an uncertain anfwer to

an uncertain demand, the Meflenger departed.

It was now the five and twentieth year of the

Kings Reign, when on Midfmmmer day, LMary
the French Queen, and then Wife to Charles

Duke of Snfoll^dkd, and was buried atSr. fd-

mundslury j and on the feventh of September

following , between three and four a clock in

the afternoon , the Queen was delivered of a

Daughter i hat was named Elizabeth ; the Gad-
father at the Chriftning was the Archbifhop of

Canterbury, the Godmother the old Dutchefs

of Norfolk » and the old Marchionefs Dorfet

widow j and at the Confirmation the Lady
Marchionefs of Exeter : the Chriftning was

was performed with exceeding great ftate, and

great gifts were given by the Goffips.

This year one Pavier the Town-clerk of

London hanged himfelf , whom HoMnfhead faith

he heard once fwear a great oath , that if he
thought the King would fct forth the Scripture

in English, rather than he would live to fee that

day, tie wonld cut his own throat: which I

cherefore relate,that the judgment ofGod may
befeen upon fuch unhallowed Oathf.

A little before thistimeone Elizabeth Barton,

named the Holy Maid ofKent , came to be dif-

covered; whofe abettors were Richard Mofterx "Q'f°Yi
PrieftParfon of Aldington in Kent, Ed. Boc\ing Kwherim.
Dr.of Divinity a Monk of Canterburj,Rich.Deer' J^V1 ' 1"",

ing a Mor\k,Edw.Tbwyats Gent. Henry Gold Par- foehinged!.

fon of Aldermary,Hugb Rich a Fryer Obfervant,
Richard Risby and Thomas <ye/^,GentIemen,Tbis

Maid had learned to counterfeit falling into

Trances ; in which fhe would deliver many
llrange things,and amongft others, faid, that by
Revelation from God and his Saints, fte was in-

for med,that if King Henry proceeded to the Di-
vorce, and matried another, he fhould not be
King of England one month after. And here wc
may fee how credulous oftentimes great Scho-
lars are in believing Impoftures, when Warham
Archbifhop of Canterbury, and Fi(htr Bifhop of

Rcchefler were thought to give credit to this

Counterfeitjthat we need not wonder at Sc.^/k-

ftin, who though he gave credit to many lying

miracles, yet they were fuch as had more pro-
bability in them than this , which confifled in

nothing but making of faces,as upon Examina-
tion of the Maid and her Abetters was confef-

fed • and thereupon (he and moft of them were
condemned, drawn to Tiburn and there hanged.

In this mean time the Scots had been trouble-

fome, and made inroads upon the Borders ; till

at lad , Commiffioners being fent to treat of
agreement, a Peace was concluded, to con-
tinue both the Kings lives ; which on the twen-
tieth ofMay this year, was openly Proclaimed.

About this time at the fuit ofthe Lady Katha-
rine Dowager , a Bull was fent from the Pope,
which curfed both the King and the Realm j

which Bull was fet up in the Town of Dunkirk^

in Flanders, the Meflenger not daring to come
nearer: and becaufe it was known that the Lady
Dowager had procured this Curfe to be fent,

the Duke of Suffolk, was fent to her, lying then
2xBngden befides Huntington , to difcharge a

grtatpart of herhoufhold fervants ; yet leaving

her a convenient number like a Princefs.

It was now the fix and twentieth year ofKing
Henry s reign, when in a Parliament holden, an
Aft was made for eftabli&ing the fucceflion

in the Crown , upon the Lady Elizabeth ; to
which, firft all the Lords , Knights, andBur-
geffes were fworn ; and after Commiffioneri
were fent into all parts of the Realm , to take

the oath of all men and women to the faid Aft.

Another Aft was alfo made , which authorized The p°p"

the King to be Supreme Head ofthe Church of Ja^S
England, and the Popes Authority to be utterly ab° lifr«d

,

,

abolished. But Doftor John Fifhtr , Biftop m«t. "

oiRochtfier, Sir Thomas Urfore Knight, and
jj^J^",.

Doftor Wilfon Parfon of Saint Thomat Apoftlcs d$w and

in London, exprefly denied at Lambeth , before ^Jf^*
the Archbifhop of (Canterbury , to take the headed: and

Oaths ; of whom Doftor Wilfon recanted , but
wtf '

the other two, perfifting in their opinion, were
both of them beheaded. Of thefe two Bifliop

Fifher was much lamented , as reputed a man
both of great learning and good life. The
Pope had elefted him Cardinal, and his Hat
was come as far as C aliice , but before it could

come into England his head was off. Sir Thomat
More was both learned and very wife,but fo gi-

ven to a vein of merry jetting and merry fcof-

fing , that he could not refrain it at the very

time of his death \ ss when he was carried to

the

« ???.
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the Tower,being demanded his upper Garment

(meaning his Gown^ you ihallhave ir, faid he,

and pave them his Capjfay ing,it was the upper-

matt Garoaent be had : a!fo, when being upon

the Scaffold , the Hangman kneeled down and

asked him forgivenefs j J forgive thee (faid he)

but I proaife chee, thou wilt never hav« credit

by cutting off my head , ray neck is fo fhort

:

and when he was to lay his head down upon

the Block, having a great gray beard , he flro-

ked it our, and faid to the Hangman, I pray you

let me lay ray beard over the block, leflyon

Uiould cut it ; for though you have Warrant

to cut off my head, you have none to cut ray

beard. But his Devotion was no jelling matter,

for he ufed to wear a fhirt of hair next his skin

for a perpetual penance ; and oftentimes in

the Church he would put on a Surplice, and

help the Prieltto fay Mafs; which he forbore

not to do, even when he was Lord Chancellor

of England, as onetime the D; keof Norfolk

coming to the Church found him doing it. Two
memorable things are recorded of him ; one,

which fhews his great integrity , and the fmall

reckoning he made of riches ; that having paf-

fed through fo many great employmencs , and

born fo many great Offices ; yet in all his time

he never parchafed above one hundred

pounds land a year, nor left any great flock of

*mony behind him , when he died. The other,

which (hews his filial piety, that being Lord

Chancellor of England, at the fame time that

his Father was a Judge of the Kings Bench, he

would always at his going to Weftminfier, go

firfl to the Kings Bench and ask his Father

blelfing before he went 10 lit in the Chan-

cery,

The ninth of July this year the Lord Dacres

of the North was arraigned at Wefiminjler of

high Treafon, before the Duke of Norfolk^, as

high Steward of England ; his Indi&raent

being read , he fo anfwered every pare and

matter therein contained , that by his Peers

be was found not guilty ; a rare thing to

flop a current that ran with fuch violence. The
one and twentieth of September Do&or Tajlottr

Mailer of the Rolls was discharged of that Of-

fice : *nd the nineteenth of October following

"f
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cr Thomas Cromwell was fworn in his piace.

•f the Rolls.

Queen Ka-
tharincDow

aeer dies at

Kimbolton.

This year the King of tht Scots was Lnftalled

Knight of the Garter , by his Deputy the Lord

Ersfyn', and Stephen Gardiner, who after the

Cardinals death , was made Bifhop of W'mche-

fieri was fent Ambaffadonr Legier into France,

where he remained three years. Alio in Janu-

ary of this year, Katharine Princefc Dowager,
fell into her lalt Sicknefs ; to whom the King

fent the EmperoursAmbaffadour Legier, rea-

ring her to be of good comfort ; but fhe find-

ing her death to approach , caufed only one of

her Gentlewomen to write a Letter to the

King 5 commending to him her Daughter and
his, and befeechinghim to be a good Father to

her : and then deliring him further , to have

fome confideration of her Servants , on the

eighth of January, at Kimbolton , flie departed

this life, and was baried at Peterborough. A Wo-
man of fo vertuous a life, and of fo great obfe-

quioufnefs to her Husband, that from her only

raeritjis grown a reputation 10 all Sfani(h wives.

Alfo the nine aud twentieth of January this 0?"" MV
year, Queen Anne was delivered of a child be- of a'fcruid

fore her time, which was born dead; before her

And now King Henry bfgan to fall into born dead.

thofe great diforders, which have been the

blemifhof his life, and have made him to be
blotted out of the Catalogue of our bell Prin-

ces ; forfirftin Ottober this year, he fent Do-
ctor Le-e and others to vifit the Abbeys, Prio-

ries, and Nunneries in England , who fet at Li-

berty all thofe Religious perfons that would
forfake their habit , and all that were under the

age ©f four and twenty years; and in Decem-
ber following a furvey was taken of all Ciian-

tries, and the names of fuch as had the gift of
them. After which , in a Parliament holden

the fourth of February , an Aft was made,
which gave the King all Religious houfes, with ah

all their Lands and Goods, that were of the va- of a certain

lue of three hundred marks a year and under :
»alue eiven

the number of which houfes was three hundred nrent^the

feventy and fix : the value of their Lands year- Ki"s-

ly, above two and thirty thoufand pounds,their

moveable Goods one hundred thoufand , the

Religious perfons put out of the fame houfes

above ten thoufand. This year William TindaUMuhmTin-

was burnt at a Town in Flanders, between Bruf- \nFuJdm

fels and Uiiechlyn, called Vihfort, for tranfla- tor transi-

ting into gaglifh the New Tefhment, and di- EnfiljhiLe

vers parts of the Old ; who having been long New Tefta

imprifoned, was upon the Lord fromxelfs wri-

ting for his Deliverance, in allhalle orought to

the fire, and burnt.

It was now the eight and twentieth year of 1557-
King Henry's Reign , when on Monday there

~~

were folemn Jufls holden at Qnenwich, from

whence the King fuddenly departed and came
to Wejiminjtcr, whofe fudden departure iirook

great amazement into snany, but to he Qjeen
efpecially, and not without caufej for theneJrt

day the Lord Rochford her Brother, and Henry

l^orrii were brought to the Tower of London,

pnfoners, whither alfo the fame day at five a

clock in the afternoon , was btojghc Q^een Q:ieen -f™
Anne her felf, by Sir Thomas Audeley Lord t«d to the

;

Chancellor , the Duke of Norfolk , Thomas Towet-

Cromwell Secretary, and Sir William Kingfton

Lieutenant of the Tower, who at the Tower-
gate fell on her knees before the faid Lords,

befeeching God to help her, as (he was inno-

cent of that whereof ihe was accufed : On the

fifteenth ofMay £he was arraigned in the Tow-
er before the Duke of Norfolk* fitting as High
Steward of England. When her Indi&menc
was read, fhe made unto it fo wife anddifcreec

anfwers, that (he feemed fully to clear her felf

of all matters laid to her charge: but being

tried by her Peers, whereof the Duke of Suf-

folk^ was chief, fhe was by them found guilty,

and had Judgment pronounced bv the Duke
of Norfolk^ : immediately the Lord Rock*

ford her Brother , was likewife arraigned

and condemned : who on the feventeenth of

M*J^together with Henry Ndrris^Marl^Smeton,

William Brierton, and Francis We/ion, ail of the

Kings Privy Chamber, about m.icters touching

the Queen, were beheaded on the Tower Hill.

Q^en Anne her felf on the nintecnthof May%

on a Scaffold upon the Green within the Tow- , .

er, was beheaded with the Swor J of CxHiceby hJdc*.

O o 2 the
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the Hangman of that Town; her body with the

head wss buried in the Quire of the Chappel
HcrPam -

t /lere> This Queen ^«»e was the Daughter of

Thomas BuHen Earl of Wiltfr.'tre , and of Lady
Elizabeth Daughter of Thomas Howard Duke of

Norfolk^; the Earls Father was the Son of Sir

jyi/lh.m Bullen, whofe Wife was Margaret the

fecond Daughter and Co-heir of Thomas But-

ler Est! of Ormond, and the faid Sir William

was the Son of Sir Godfrey Bullen, Lord Mayor
of London, who Iieth buried in Saint Leonards

Church in the Jewry , whofe Wife was Anne
e'deft Daughter and Co-heir to Thomas
Lord Hoo and Haflings : and his defcent was
out of the Houfe of ttie BuRcns in the County
of Norfolkj Thus much for her Parentage.

HerKeiig'- For her Religion , fhe was an earneft Profef-

Aim"-decd«. for , and one of the firft Countenances of

theGofpel: in Alms-deeds fo liberal, that in

nine month; fpace , it is faid fhe distributed

among the poor, to the value of fifteen thou-

Hcrmno- fand pounds : Now for the Crimes for which
um y- fhe died, ^Adultery and Inceft;) proofs of

her gui.'tir.efs there are none recorded ; of
her innocency many : firft, her own clearing of
al! objections , at the time of her Arraign-

ment , then Cromwell's Writing to the King,

after full examination of the matter ; that ma-
ny things have been objected , but none con-

fefled, only fome Circumftaaces had been
acknowledged by CUar^Smeten: (and what
was Mark^ Smeton,\>yxx. a mean fellow, one that

upon promife of life, would fay any thing .' and

having faid fomething, which they took hold

of, was foon after executed left hefhould re-

tract it :j la(Uy, they that were accufed with

her, they all denied it to the death: even

Henry Norrit ; whom the King fpecially fa-

voured, and promifed him pardon if he would
but confefs it. It was a poor proof of Inceft

with her Brother, that coming one morning
into her Chamber before fhe was up, he leaned

down upon her Bed, to fay fomething in her

ear; yet this was taken hold for a proof: and

it need be no marvel? if weconfider the many
adverfaries fhe had , as being a Proteftanr, and

perhaps in that refpett, the King himfelf not

greatly her friend : (for though he had exclu-

ded the Pope, yet he continued a Papift ftill)

and then who knows not , that Nature is not

more able of an Acorn to make an Oak, than

Authority is able of the leaft furmife to make
a certainty. But howfoever it was , that her

death was contrived ; certain it is , that it caft

upon Kirg/ftwrjadifhonourable Imputation

;

inferauch that where the Proteftant Princes of

(jermany had refolved to choofe him for head of

their League ; after they heard of this Queens
death, infuch a manner, they utterly refufed

him as unworthy of the honour, and it is me-
morable what conceit Queen Anne her felf had

of her Death; for at the time when fhe was
led to be beheaded in the Tower , fhe called

one of the Kings Privy Chamber to her, and
faid unto him, Commend me to the King , and
tell him, he is conftant in his courfe of advan-

cing me ; for from a private Gentlewoman, he
made me Marquefs, from a Marquefs a Queen

;

and now that he had left no higher degree of
worldly honour for me, he hack made me a

Martyr.

Immediately after her deatb,in the week be- The Kine

foreWhitfuntide, the K ing Married jF*»e Stfr Ed"
1

?/,?
monr , Daughter to Sir John Seymour , who at

Seimimr -

Whitfuntide was openly fhewed as Queen

:

and on Tuefday in Whitfun-week her Brother
Sir Edmund Seymour was created Vicount Beau-
champyznd Sir Walter Hangerford was made Lord
Hangerford.

The eighth of June the Parliament began j

during the which , the Lord Thomas Howard,
without the Kings affent, had affianced the La-
dy Margaret Don>glasy Daughter to the Queen
of Scots, and Niece to the King : for which he
was attainted of Treafon, and an Ael: was made
for like offenders hereafter ; and fo he died in

the Tower, and fhe long time remained there a

Prifoner
; yet afterward was fet at liberty, and

married Matthew Earl of Lenox , who by him
had Henry, Father of James the firft King of
Great Britain.

In the time of this Parliament , the Bifhops Articfcsde-

and ail the Clergy had a folemn Convocation at Kingi High!

Pauls Church in London ; where after much ncfa -

difputation and debating of matters, they pub-
lifhedaBookof Religion; intituled, Articles-

devifed by the Kings Highnefs : in which Book
are fpecially mentioned but three Sacraments

;

namely, Baptifm, Eucharift, and Penance ; alfo

certain Injunctions were fet forth , whereby
many of the old Holidays were abrogated,fpc-
cially thofc that fell in Harveft time.

The two and twentieth o£July, Henry Duke
of Richmond and Somerfet , bafe Son of King
Henry by Elizabeth Blunt, died at Sc James,znd
was buried at Thetfione in Norfolk*

The nine and twentieth of June the King
held a great Jufts and Triumph at Wejlminfier,

but a difaftrous Sea-fight was on the water,

where one gat*s a Gentleman was drowned in

hisHaraefs, and by the breaking of a Gun tw©
Mariners were fore maimed : in July following

Thomas Crtmwel , Secretary to the King, and Cmamiu

Mailer of [the Rolls, was made Lord Keeper of &$£?'
the Privy Seal : and theninteenthof July the J]!!^frw
Lord Fitz,«Warrenwas created Earl of Bath, and u created

the day after, the faid Cromwell was made Lord Earl ofUlht

Cromwell ; and on the eighteenth of July, Vicar Cnmmeirn

General under the King over the Spirituality ;
™<fcL°r<i

who fate divers times in the Convocation andvfeae

Houfe, araongft the Bifihops as head over them :
^ve'thl

and now was the ftate of Religion in England spirituality;

come to a ftrange pafs : becaufe always in paf-

fing, and had no confidence; for at firft, the

Authority of the Pope was excluded in fome
cafes only, a while after in all ; but yet his Do-
clriae was wholly retained. Afterward his Do-
ctrine came to l>e impugned, but in fome few
points only: a while after, in many more;

,

that the Fable of Pretew might no longer be* '

Fable, when the Religion in England tnight be
his true Moral ; and indeed , it could be no
otherwise; the diftance between the two Re-
ligions being not peflible to be paffed per fal-

tum, butmuft bedone by degrees, which de-
grees may be obferved in the progrefs of the

ilory ; lor where at firft it was permitted only .... ,,

to read theBibJe in Jsagliih, new it came to be rerrdinE«-

pei mitted to pray in Engliih ; for now in Sep- «j£*
b* dt1

timber the Lord Crsnmll fet forth Injunctions,

to tave the lords Prayer, the Ave, the Creed,

the
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Another In
iurre&ien

in the

Pardon.

the ten Commandments, and all Articles of the

Chriftian Faith translated into Englifh , andto

be taught by all Parfonsand Curates to their

Parifhioners ; which Innovation fo ttirred up

the People , that in Lincolnshire they afTembled

to the number of twenty thoufand , againft

whom the King himfelf went in perfon, who

winning by perfwafion their chief Leaders,

brought the reft upon pardon to fubmit them-

felves : but when he had himfelf done the

work of Mercy> he afterward fent the Duke of

Suffolk,, with Sir Francis Brian, and Sir John

Rufel, to do the Work of Juftice, who caufed

Nicholas Melton, and a Monk naming himfelf

Captain Cobler, and thirteen other (Ringlead-

ers of the Sedition) to be apprehended, and

moftof them to be executed. But this Com-
motion wasfcarce appeafed, when prefently

North : for there arofe another in the North- parts , where

wnereof'thc forty thoufand were aflembled , giving them-
1

sbHtobu
felves out for an Holy Pilgrimage, where on

*a»fedaoAr- one fide of their Enfigns,they bad Chrift hang-
my

I done
ha

* m8 on tne Crofs, on the other fide the Cup and

it without Bread of the Sacrament , as taking Arms only

S£j£dto for maintenance of the Faith of Chrift ,* and

aik the King deliverance of the Holy Church now oppref-

(ed : but thefe were oppofed by George Earl of

Shrewsbury., who having rais'dan Army without

Coramiflion, though to refill the Rebels, yet

begin to be much troubled , whether in fo do-

ing he had not committed Treafon, and was ne-

ver quiet till he had fent to the King for Pardon

and CommiiTion to proceed : at which time a ru-

mour being railed anaongft hisSouIdiers , that

the Earl fo well liked the Rebels Caufe,that

what fhew foever he made , yet when 'it fliould

come to the tryal , he would not ftick to joyn

with them, and take their Parts: to remove
which opinion out of their minds, he caufed all

hisSouIdiers to come before him, and made
lis Chaplain give him an Oath; by which he

fwore in their hearing,to be true to the Crown,
andnevertobeafliftingtoany Rebels: to his

aid were fent the Duke of Norfolk,, with the

Marquefs of Exeter , the Earls of Huntington

end Rutland ; who with a mighty Army ap-

proaching the Rebels,beyond Tfoncatter, in the

way towards Fork, , attempted firft to have

pacified them without blood-fried ; but when
no perfwafions would ferve , it was refolved of

both fides to come to Battel : but fee here the

great goodnef* of God ; for the night before

the day appointed for Battel , it happened that

a little Brook called D«»,running between the

fweuin^of"
two Armies, upon a fraall rain grewtoftich a

the River height, that it was not paffible by either Foot or

Horfe ; fo as the Armies having time to consi-

der , and coafidering perhaps this miracle

as fenc of God,thcy came to agreement, and up-

on pardon disbanded and returned to their

houfes ; but in the mean time they had befieg-

ed theCaftle of Scarborough , where the refo-

Iute carriage of Sir Ralph Evtrs is memorable,
who held theCaftle by only his own Servants

and Tenants, and that, when for twenty days
together, be had no other fuftenance but Bread
and Water. But all Commotions were not yet

appeafed ; for at this very time, there was an-

other great Army affembled out of Cumberland,

A miracle

Dun.

i of^r

Sir R*lpJ>

Even hi*

valianccar-

riage.

Another In-

fur rciSion.

(hire, marching Southwards ; but by the dili-

gence of the Earl of Darby , to whom alfo the

Earl of Suffex was fent , they were fuppreffed,

and their chief Leaders , as the Abbots of
Wallj, Sauley, and others, apprehended and
hanged. But neither is there yet an

Commotions ; for now in February, "Nicholas

Mufgrave, Tho. Tilly, with others to the num-
ber of twelve thoufand, began a Rebellion,and

beficged Carlile , but by the power of the City
were firft beaten back, and then wereencoun-
tred by the Duke of "^orfoll^i who caufed fe-

venty four of them by Martial Law to be han-
ged on the Walls of Carlile. But neither was
there yet an end of Commotions; for now in

Setrington, dickering, Leigh, and Scarborough,

began a new Rebellion , by procurement of
Francis Bigot) who had a great Power, and
meant to have taken Hull, but by theinduftry

of Sir Ralph EUarleer , and the Mayor of the And yet ac-

Town, threefcore of the Rebels were taken
°ther "

and hanged, and the reft put to flight, and glad

to be quiet. But neither yet was there an erd
of Commotions ; for in the latter end of this

eight and twentieth year, the Lord Darcy, the

Lord Huffey, Sir Robert Confiable, Sir John Bul-

nter, and his Wife, Sir Thomas Piercy Brother
to the Earl of Northumberland, Sir Stephen Ha-
milton, Nicholas Tempefi Efquire,and others be»
gan to confpire , although each of them be-
fore bad been pardoned by the King : hue this

as being but the fag end of the Commotio^
was foon fupprefted , the Lord Darcy was be-
headed on the Tower-hill , the Lord Hufey ac

Lincoln,Sir Robert Conflable was hanged in chains
at Hull, Sir John Bulmers Paramour was burnt
in Smithfitld, and moftof the other were exe*
cuted at Tyburn : Tant<t molls erat , Co great a

matter it was, to make the Realm be quiet, in

fo great innovations of Religion.

This year on Saint Georges Feaft, the Lord Qjecn Jam
Cromwell was made Knight of the Garter , and » i

_
de,iv

.

ered

on the twelfth of Ottober , which is Saint Ed- mmldtd-
wards even, at Hampton- Court, the Queen was ™rd

> bu *

delivered of a Son 5 (but with fo hard a labour
that (he was fain to be rip'd) the Child was na-

med Edward, whofe Godfathers at the Chrift-

ning were the Archbiinop of Canterbury, and
the Duke of "tyrfe!^, his Godmother was his

Sifter the Lady Mary: At his Bifhoping, hie

Godfather was the Duke of Suffolk,', on the

eighteenth of Ottvber , he was matie Prince of

Wales, Duke of Cornwal and Earl of Chefier :

but the Birth of his Son brought not fo raucli

joy to the King, as the Death of his Queen
brought him forrow ; for within two days after

fhedied, and was buried at Windfor , and (o

much was the Kings grief for her death, that

he continued a Widower two years after.

It is not unworthy the relating, what a mife- The
"pa-

rable diflblution befel the Family of the Geral- ttenofth*

'

dines, otFitvGarrets (Earl of Kildare mire- "J'JjJiJ
land) about this timej for Gerald Fitz. Garret, dims or

who had been ten years Deputy in Ireland, up f'f'SlT"
on the complaint or fome raulr,was fent tor over
into England, where not making a fatisfyingan-

fwer, he was committed to the Tower ; but be-
fore his coming ovcr,had with the Kings leave,

left Deputy there his own Son, a young man of
fVefimcrUnd, and the North-parts of L*nca-\ not above twenty years of a^e but yetripeof

under-
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underrtanding , and fit for the place : This

young Lord hearing that his Father was com-

mitted Prifoner to the Tower , and foen after,

as the rumour increafed , that he was put to

death; in rage to be revenged,rofc up in Arms

:

and having five Uncles in the Country ('men of

great eftimation) drew them (though fome of

them unwillingly) to take his part: Amongfl
other ourrages he committed, the Archbifhop

or Dublin was flain in his prefence : the Father

in the Tower hearing hereof, with very grief

died; the Son and his Uncles, upon the Kings

fending an Army, were all either taken or fub=

mitted; and being lent for over into England,

thofe of hii Uncles, that againft their wills had

been drawn into the action had good hopes of

their live*, till enrring the Ship of paffage,

which was called the Cow , they then presently

defpaired, becaufe of a Prophefie,that five Sons

of a certain Earl fhould be carried into England

in the belly of a Co»>,and never after return: and

indeed it fell out true,for through the malice of

their adverfaries,(exafperating the King againft

them,and fay ing,there would never be quietnefs

in Ireland, as long as any oitheGeraldines were
left alive) they were all put to death : one only

Son of the Family remained, a youth of thirteen

years of age,who though at that time fick of the

Small pox , yet made fhift to fave himfelf by

flight, fledI fir ft into France, and frighted from

thence,afterward into FLwders,znd driven from

thence,at laft into Italy,vihtrt protected by Re

giiiali Pool, at that time made Cardinal by Pope

Julie the third, he was afterward, by his means,

rdtored to his Dignity and his Patrimony."

This year Edward Seymour , Vicount Bean,

champ, the Qjeens Brother was created Earl of

Hartford', and Sir William Fitz,-WiHiams Lord
Admiral, was created Earl of Scuthamptsn, Ma-
iler Panict was made Vice Treafurer, Sir John

^^//wasmadeControlleroftheKingtHouk)
and divers Gentlemen were made Knights.

In Fcbrttdry divers Roods were taken down
by the Kings commandment, as the Rood of

Boxeley, called the Rood of Grace* which was

made with vices to move the eyes and lips ; alfo

the Rood called St. Saviour at Bermond'fey Ab-

bey in Southward and divers others. In May a

Frier Obfervant, called Frier Forrefi, who had

taken the Oath of Supremacy himfelf, yet pri-

vately perfwaded others, that the King was not

Supreme head of the Church ; was thereupon

examined, and for his defence faid,thathe took

the Oath with hisoutward man, but his inward

man never confented to it : butthisanfwer fcr-

ved not his turn from being condemned ; and on

a pair of Gallows prepared for him, in Smith-

field,he was hanged by themiddle,& arm-holes,

all quick,and under the Gallows was made a fire

wherewith he was confumed: A little before his

execution, a huge great Image was brought to

the Gallows, fetched out of Wales , which the

Welch men had in p/eat reverence,calledDwrz'f/

Gatheran, ofwhich went a Prophefie, that this

Image mould fet a whole Foreft on fire, which

was thought to take effect, in fettingthis Frier

Forrefi on fire, and confuming him to nothing.

In September , by the fpecial motion of the

L. Cromwell, all the notable Images, unto which

were made any fpecial Pilgrimages & offerings,

were taken down and burnt ; as the Images of

Walfngham,Ipfwich,fVorcefier, the Lady oiffilf-

dm, with many other ; and forthwith by means
of the faid Crowned, ell the orders of the Friers

and Nnns,with their Cloyfters and Houfes.were
ofFHersL«d

fupprefled and put down: alfo the Shrines of Nunntrks

counterfeit Saints • amongfl: others, the Shrine ^crlmmtt.
of The.

r
£ecleet in the Priory of Chrift- Church

was taken to the Kings ufe,and his Bones,ScuU,
and all which was there found,with a piece bro-

ken out by the wound of iiis head.were all burnt
in the fame Church by command of the Lord
Cromwell : and the one and twentieth ofO&eber

t

the Church c&Tho. Becleet in London, called the

Hofpital of St.Thsmax of Acres was fupprefled: v

the lixteenth of Novem.the Blacks-fryers m Lon-

don were fupprefled ;the next day the White-fry-

ers, thtCray-fryirs, and the Monks of \htChar-

terhottfe,and foall the other immediately after :

only three Abbots refilled , the Abbot of Col-

chefler, the Abbot of Reading, and the Abbot of

Glafienhury, who therefore were all taken & ex-

ecuted.The four and twentieth of November the

Bifhop of Rschefter preached at Pauls-Crofs,and

there fhewed the blood of Hales, affirming it to

be no blood, but Honey clarified and coloured

withSaffron,as it had been evidently proved be-

fore the King and Council.The number of Mo- The number

nafteries fupprefled,were fix hundred forty five,
jfejfaj*£

belidesfouricoreand ten ColJedges, one hun- frd.

dred and ten Hofpitils , and of Chantries and

free Chappels two thoufand three hundred fe-

venty four. But now to make amends for the in Hcurf

fuppreffing of fo many Monalteries, the King {£m%£?~
inflituted certain new Bifhopricks, as at Weft- ft"i« the

minfier, Oxford, Peterborough, Bri/low,Chefter,wd oK*!
Glocefier ; and afligned certain Canons and (boprick*

Prebends to each of them.

The third ofNovtm. Henry Courtney Marquefs Divers

pf Exeter , and Earl of Devonfiire , Henry Pool K^lttsL.
Lord Montacute,S\t Nicholat Carew of Bedington, cuted > and

,

(Knightof the Garter, and Mailer of the Kings
why *

}Horfe,and Sir Edward Nevill brother to the L.

'Aburgeiney,were fent to the Tower, being accu-

fed by Sir Geoffry Pool the Lord Montacutes Bro-
ther of high Treafonj they were indited for

devifiag to promote and advance one Reintld

Pool to the Crown, and put down King Henry.

This Pool was a near Kinfman of the Kings (be- cardinal

ing the Son of the Lady Margaret Countefs of ™JjJ^
iV«£«ry,Daughterand Heirto(7<w£e Duke of Education.

Clarence) he had been brought up by the King in

Iearning,and made Dean of Exeter ; but being

fent after to learn experience by travel>he grew
fo great a friend of the Popes , that he became
an enemy to King Henry, and for his enmity to

the King, was by Pope Jul'm the third made
Cardinal ; for this mans caufe the Lords afore-

faid being condemned, were all executed ; the

Lord Marquefs, the Lord Montacute , and Sir

EdwarK Nevill, beheaded on the Tower-Hill,

the ninth of January. Sir Nichtlat Carew, the

third of March; two Priefts condemned with,

them were hanged at Tibura; Sir Gecfry Ptti

though condemned alfo, yet had his pardon.

About this time one
r

Hicholfm,aliat Lambert,

being accufed for denying the Real Prefence in

the Sacrament , appealed to the King, and the

King was content to hear him ; whereupon a

Throne was fet up in the Hall of the Kings Pa-

lace
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Jace at mfiminfterfor the King to lit:and when

theBifhops had urged theirArguments & could

not prevail, then the King took him in hand,

hoping perhaps to have the honour of convert-

ing an Heretick,when the Bifliops could not do

it, and withal promifed him pardon if he would

recant; but all would not do: Nicholfon re-

mained obftinate, the King mift his Honour,the

Delinquent mift his pardon , and fhortly after

was drawn to Smithfield, and there burnr.

About this time K'wgHenry being informed

that the Pope, by instigation of Cardinal Pool,

had earneftly moved divers great Princes to in-

vade England ; he as a provident Prince, endea-

voured as earneftly to provide for defence ; and

to that end rodehimfelf cotheSea-coaftstofee

them fortified, and in needful places Bulwarks

to be erefted: He caufed his Navy to be rigged,

and to be in readinefs at any fliort warning : He
caufed Mufters to be taken in all Shires; and

lifts of all able men in every County, in London

fpecially ; where Sir William Forman the then

Major,certified the number of fifteen thoufand,

not that there were no more, but that fo many

were ready prepared ; and thefe on the eighth

ofMay, the King himfelf faw Muftered in St.

^ames Park ; where the Citizens (trove in fuch

fort to exceed each other in bravery of arms,

and forwardnefs of fervice, as if the City had

been a Camp , and they not men of the Gown,

but all profeft Souldier$;which they performed

to their great coft, but greater commendation.

Ic was now the one and thirtieth year of King

Henries reign , and the nine and fortieth of his

age ; when having continued a widower two

years, he began to think of marrying again

;

and he needed not to be a fuitor for a Wile, for

he was fued unto to take one. The Emperour

folicired him to marry the Dutchefs of Milan
;

but to marry her he murt firft obtain a Licence

from the Pope,and King Henry was refolved ra-

ther to have no Wife? than to have any more to

And by the do with the Pope. Then the Duke of Cleve

c°™me

f

nda " made fuitunto him,to marry the Lady Anne his

cZmeu Sifter, and he was a Protectant Prince ; and fo,

u£Z£S th°ugh differing in points of Dodrine , yet in

sifter to the the main point of excluding the Pope, both of

one mind. Many about the King were forward

for this Match, but the Lord Cre»w«tf fpecially*

and indeed it concerned him more than any

other, that 'the King fbould takeaProteftant

Wife, feeing his aftions hud been fuch, as none

but a Proteftant Queen would ever like ; and if

the Queen fliould not like them , the King,

though done by his leave would not like them

long. Hereupon fuch meanswas ufed.that Am=
baffadours came from the Duke oiCleve to con-

clude the Match; and thenthe n of'Dscember

the Lady her fclf in great ftate was brought

to Callice , and then over to Tfoverj and being

come to RochcJ?er>the King fecretly came to fee

ber,afterward (he was conducted toZ,<W«»,met

by the way in feveral places, by all the great

Lords and Ladies of the Kingdom. The third

of January (he was received into London by Sir

\%\t Wiiiiam fViUam HoHys Knight, then Lord Mayor, with

tKnight,Lord Orations, Pageants, and all complements of

F'tof State, the greateft that ever had beenfeen. On
Twelfth-day the Marriage was folernnized: the

Archbishop of Canttrhnry did the Office , che

M4°.

The King
incline* to

marry
again.

Duke of
SUvt.

Earl of Overfiein a German Lord gave her. In

April following the Lord Cromwll, as though he
had won the Kings heart for ever by making
this matches made Earl ofEjftx-jor in March The Lord

before,HenryBourchicr Earl oi: EJfex,snd the an- m^Ld
tienteft Earl o'f EnglandJ\a& broke his neck, by °f *#<*•

feeking to breaks young Horfe, leaving only
one Daughter, and (he dving without iflue, the H-jwthe

Earldom came to the Family of Dcvereux, q0cZ*
which yet enjoyed not the honour , till after- f°. tllc Fdr

ward in Queen Elizabeths time, and then made, «?,/**

butnotrettored.

The ninth of March, the King created Sir E"l*««-

ffiHiam Paulet Treafurer of his Houfe , Lord
Saint-John ; Sir John Ruffe I Comptroller,

Lord Rptjfel ; and (hortly after Sir William Par

was created LoxiPar. The eight and twentieth

of April began a Parliament at fVeftminfier , in

the which CMargaret Counters of Salisbury,

Gertrude Wife to the Marquefs of Exeter , Rey-

nold Pool Cardinal, Brother to the Lord Monta-
cute, Sir Adrian Foskerf) Thomas D'mgley Knight
of Saint Johns, and divers others were attainted

of high Treafon ; of whom Foskew and Ding-

ley the tenth of July were beheaded, the Coun-
refs of Salisbury two years after; and in this

Parliament che A& of the h\ Articles was efta-

bliftied, and Sir Nicholas Hare was reftored to

his place of Speaker in the Parliament.

It was now five months after the Kings Mar-
riage with the Lady Anne of Cleve ; and though
the King, at the firft fight of the Lady, did noc
like her Perfon ; yet, whether as refpe&ing
the honour of Ladies, he would not difgrace

her at the firft meeting ; or whether he meant
to try how time might work him to a better li-

king • or indeed, that he would not give diftafte

to the German Princes at that time, for fome
ends he had a working, he diffembled the mat-
ter, and all things went on in a (hew of content-

menton all hands. Butforall thefe (hews, the

crafty Bifljop of London ; Stephen Gardiner\ find-

ing how the world went with the King? affecti-

on cowards his Queen • and for her fake with

Cromwell', to neither of whom he was greatly

aflfefted (not to the Queen,as mifliking her Re-
ligion; not to Cromwll, as envying his greac-

nefs;) he fo wrought upon the Kings inclina-

tion, what by fuggefting, and what by aggrava-

ting, that the Lord Cromwell, the ninth of fuly, The Lord

fitting in the Council Chamber , was fuddenly gBJKJ
apprehended and committed to the Tower; totheTo*-

andthe nineteenth of the fame month was at-
"*•

tainted by Parliament, and never came to his

Anfwer ; by a Law, (which as fome reported)

tie himfelf had caufed to be made ; and che

eight and twentieth of July was beheaded on i 5 beheaded-

the Tower-hill ; for crimes (as appears in Re-

cord) of Herefie and Treafon. This Lord His Plr
5
n-

n 1 ...„ . „ tageana
Cromweli was born at Putney, a Village in Surrey education,

near the Thames fide, Son to a Smith , after

whofe deceafe his Mother was married to a

Sheerman ; for the pregnancy of his Wit he

was firft entertained by Cardinal Woolfey , and
byhimimployed in many great Affairs.- The
Cardinal falling,the King took him into his fer-

vice; and finding his great abilities, firft ad-

vanced him for his worth,and then for his plea-

fure overthrew him. But the greateft pare of

Stephen Gard'mrt praftice had been done be-

fore 1
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The K!ngi
marrijge

with the

Lady Anne
ofCleve, is

t>yl»ar!ia-

-ment judg'd

unlawful.

fore ; for atMidfummer before,the Kwgcau-
fed the Queen co remove to Richmond^ for her

health and pleafuce ; and in the time of her ab-

fence, on the fixth of July, fent certain Lords to

the Lower Houfc of Parliament, who there de-

clared certain caufes,for which the Kings mar-
riage with the Lady Anne of Cleve, was not to

be counted lawful •, and fo carried the matter,

that the Convocation clearly determined, the

King might marry any other ; and fa might fhe.

Being thus Divorced , it was further Enafted,

fhe fhould no more be called Queen , bur the

Lady Anne of Cltve. The fault for which this

Divorce was decreed, is not exprefly delivered;

fomefaya precontract of thefaid Lady with a

Lord of Germany was pretended : but it fecms

to have been for forae womanifh defect in her

body ; as fhefpared not to affirm, that fhe had

never been carnally known by the King in all

the time of their ly ing together .• and as it is

faid, when her Ladies one time faid unto her,

that they looked now every day to hear of her

great belly ; fhe fhould anfwer,they might look

Jong enough , unlefs faying , How doell thou

fweet heart? Good morrow fweet heart, and

fuch like words, could make a great belly ; for

(faid fhc)more than this there never parted be-

tween the King and me. However it was , fhe

willingly fubmitted to the Decree, whether out

of fear, or perhaps as little liking the King as

the King did her ; and afterward led a private

life here in England,viz\\ refpetted ofthe King,

and dying lixteen years after,in the fourth year

of Queen Mary, was buried atWeftminfter.

About this time LeenardGray Deputy of Ire-

land, was on the Tower-hill beheaded, for fu.'~-

fering his nephew Gerald Fitz,-Garret to efcape,

who had been declared an enemyunto the State;

and then alfo wasThomas Fines Lord Dacres, a

young man of four and twenty years of age,

hanged at Tiburn, for killing a mean perfon up-

on a fud den affray ; alfo the fourth of Augufi,
Thomas Epfona Monk of Weftminfter, Sot deny-
ing to take his Oath, to be true to the King,had
his Monks Garment plucked from his back, the

lad that was feen in fuch habit in England till

Queen Maries days.

The fixch ofjttly in the two and thirtieth year

of his Reign , King Henry had been divorced

from the Lady Anne of Cleve , and now the

King Henry eighth of Aaguft folIowing,the Lady Katharine

tl
X

A

K
Ka!hl.

Hcw*rtl
i
Niece totne D 'jke of Norfolk and

rwHoxard, Daughter to the Lord Edward Howard , was
fhewed openly as Queen at Hampton- faun.
On the tenth of June the year following, Sir

tJ
d™"d £</»»"^ Ktuvet of Xprfolk Knight, was ar-

adjudged to raigned before theOfficers of theGreen-clotb,

for linking one Mailer deer of Norfolk^ within

being

Leonard Gray

beheaded,

and why.

lhamai
Tines Lord
3acres han
ged at 77-

hurn, and
why.

I 54I,

lofehis

tight hand,
andthefo- the Tennis-court or the Kings Houfe;

^ToSg f°und £ u,,f y> he had judgment to lofe his right

»'• hand, and to forfeit all his Lands and Goods ;

whereupon there was called to do execution,

firft the Serjeant Surgeon,with his Inftruments

pertaining to his Office,then the Serjeant ofthe

Woodyard,with a mallet and a block to lay the

hand upon, then the Kings Matter Cook with a

knife to cut off the hand , then the Serjeant of
the Larder tofetthe knife right on the joyr,r,

then the Serjeant Ferrier with fearing Irons to

fear the veins,then the Serjeant of the Poultrey

with a Cock, which Cock fhould have his head
fmitten off npon the fame block, asd with the

fame knife j then the Yeoman of theChandry
with Sear-cloaths,then theYeoman of the Scul-

Iery,with a pan of fire to heat theIrons,a chafer

of water to cool the ends of the Irons, and two
forms for all Officers to fet their fluffon , then
the Serjeant of the Cellar with Wine, Ale, and
Beerjthen the Serjeant ofthe Ewry,with Bafon,

Ewre,and Towels : all things being thus prepa-
red, S\x William Pickering Knight Marfhal was
commanded to bring in his prifoner,Sir Edmund
Knevttyio whom the Chief Juflice declared his

offence, which the faid Knevet confeffed, and
humbly fubmitted himfelf to the Kings mercy;
only he defired, that the King would fparehis

right hand and take his left,becaufe (faid he) if

my right band be fpared, I may live to do the

King good ferviceiofwhofefubmiflion^nd rea-

fon of his fuit, when the King was informed, he

granted him to lofe neither of his hands, and

pardoned him alfo of his Lands and Good*.

The Summer of his three and thirtieth year, If41
"

King Hairy, with his Queen Katharine, made a T
——;—

progrefs into the North parts, and returning at ed,and why.

Alhollantide to Hampton-Court,hc was there in- JKS3
formed of the Queens diffolute life, firfl before ofthedir.

her marriage with one Francis 'Deerbam, a Gen- Queen'l^-^

tleraan ofAfor/b/^,whomimpIoyed afterward in tharine wit(l

Ireland,fhe had lately again at Ptmfret received andcTepep*

into her Service ; and now fince her marriage ?"'

with one Thomas Colepepper, of the Kings Privy-

chamber; whereupon the thirteenth ofNovem-
her, Sir Thomas Wriothefley Knighr, Secretary to

the King , was fent to the Queen at Hampton-
Court,to charge her with thefe Crimes, and dif-

charging her houfhold, to caufe her to be con-

veyed to Siea, there to remain , till the Kings

pleafure fhould be further known : The Delin-

quents being examinedJ)eerham confeffed,thac

before the Kings marriage with the Lady Ka'
tharine, there had been a pre-contraft between
himfelfand her ; but when he once underftood

of the Kings liking towards her, he then waved
and concealed it for her preferment : fo the firft

of December thefe Gentlemen being arraigned

at the Guildhall, they confeffed thelndi&mcnr,

ar.d had Judgment to die,as in cafes of Treafon?

the tenth of December, they were drawn from

the Tower to Tiburn, wheteColepepper was be- Cohpeppn \%

headed, and Deerham was hanged and difmem- beh"d«i>

1 1 % • rt i I
L>ter-

bred : C olepeppers body was buried in Sepulchres bam hanged.

Church in Londonybut both their heads were fet

on London-bridge : the two and twentieth of De-

cember , there were arraigied at the Kings-

Bench, the Lord William Howard and the Lady
Margaret his Wife, Katharine Tilney, and Alice

Wrefivtold Gentlewoman, Joan Bulmer, Wife to

Anthony Bulmer Gentleman, Anne Howard Wife
.
to Henry Howard Efquire, and Brother to the

Queen, with divers others, who were all con-

demned for mifprifion of Treafon, for conceal-

ing the Queens mifdemeanor, and adjudged to

forfeit all their lands and goods during li re>and

to remain in perpetual prifon. The fixteemth of Qvte*K-

Jan. the Parliament began at mftminftcr,vi\\trt bSitd.
the Lords and Commons Petitioned the King,

that he would not vex himfelf with the

Queers offence, snd that both fhe and the La-

dy Rtchford might be attainted by Parliament s

and
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and that to avoid protracting of time, he

would give his Royal aflent unto it, under the

great Seal , without flaying for the end of the

Parliament. Alfo that Veerham and Celepepper

having been attainted before by the Common
Law , might be attainted likewife by Parlia-

ment : all which was aflented to by the King
;

and after, on the thirtieth of February , the

Queen and the Lady Rocbford were beheaded

on the Green within the Toner , where they

confeffed their offences, and died penitently :

yet fomethingto take off the offences of this

Queen ; it is certainly faid, that after her con-

demnation, (he protefted to Doftor White, Bt-

ihop of Winchefter,her 'aft Confeffor, that as for

the aft for which (he was condemned , fhe took

(Sod and his Holy Angels to witnefs, upon her

fouls falvation, that fhe died gailtlefs.

King Henry Before this , on the three and twentieth of
is proclaim. lanttary King Henry was proclaimed King of
ed King of J

T , , , ° r L« • l *r' r
Ireland. Inland, whereas before this time , the Kings of

England were only entituled Lords of Ireland'.

and this title was given him both by the Parlia-

ment here, and by the Parliament holden in Ire-

land, before Sir Anthony Sentkger Knight , the

Kings Deputy there;

Anbut About this time Arthur Plantagenet Vicount
ruuugmtt HfoUtfz Son to King Edward the tourth,having
Vicount . J '. .,.,, <* r r . . r -T. r

°
Li/fediethof been traprifon d upon fufpicion or a pradtice,for

Joy "

betraying of Callice to the French,while(k he was

the Kings Lieutenant there,was now found to be

innocent of the Fatt : and thereupon the King

to make him fome reparation for his difgrace,

fent him a Ring,and a very gracious meffage, by

Sir Thomas Wrktbjlcy his Secretary ; whereat

the faid Vicount took fo great joy,that the night

following, of that very joy he died : fo deadly a

thing is any paffion, even joy it felf, if it be ex-

treme. After his death Sir John 'Dudley,h\s wives

fon, was created Vicount Lip. This Sir John

Dudley was Son to Edmund 'Dudley, beheaded in

the firlt year of this Kings Reign.and was made
Vicount Liflt in right of his Mother.

Burgeflcs of During this Parliament , one George Ferrers

»tfa- Gentleman, fervant to the King and Burgefs for

the Town of Plymouth in Devonshire , in going

to the Parliament Houfe , was arretted in Lon-

don by a Procefs out of the Kings Bench , for a

Debt wherein he was late afore condemned, as

furety for one Welden, at the fuit of one White

,

which arreft be-ing fignified to Sir TbomatMoyl
Knight, Speaker then of the Parliament , and

to the Knights and Burgeffes there ; order

was taken , that the Serjeant of the Parliament,

called Saint-John, fhould be fent to the Coun-
ter in Bredftreet (whither the faid Ferrers was

carried) and there demand to have him deli-

vered .• but the Officers of the Counter not

only refufed to deliver him, but gave the Ser-

jeant fuch language, that they fell at laff, to an

affray ; at which time the Sheriffs coming,
they alfo took their Officers pare ; fo as the

Serjeant was fain to rcfurn without the Prifon-

er ; which being fignified to the Speaker and
the BurgelTes ; they took the matter in fo ill

part, that they would fit no more without their

Burgefs: and thereupon riling up, repaired to

the upper Houfe, where the w.hole Cafe was
declared by the Speaker , before Sir Thomas
Audeley Lord Chancellour , and the Lords and

Sir!7^»
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Writ-, by
(hewTna on-

ly hi:. Mace.

Judges there affembled ; who judging the con-

tempt to be very great,referred the punifhraenc

thereof to the Houfe of Commons it felf:

whereupon returning to their places again, up-

on new debate of the Cafe , they took order

that their Serjeant mould once more repair to

the Sheriffs of London, and demand the prifon-

er, without carrying any Writ or Warrantfor
the matPer. It is true, the Lord Chancellour of-

fered to grant a Writ , but the Houfe of Com-
mons refufed it ; being of a clear opinion, that

all commandements from 'the neather Houfe
were to be executed by their Serjeant without

Writ, only by fhewing his Mace, which is his Parliament

Warrant: but before the Serjeants return into {^by'thek'
London , the Sheriffs better advifed became s

more mild, and upon the fecond demand, deli-

vered the prifoner without any denial • but then

the Serjeant had further in charge, to command
the Sheriffs and Clerks of the Counter, to ap-

pear perfonally the next morning before tne

Houfe of Commons: where appearing, they

were charged by the Speaker with their con-
tempt, and compelled to make immediate an-

fiver, without being admitted to any counfel

:

Sir Roger Chomky Recorder of London i offered

tofpeakin thecaufe, but was not fuffered, nor
any other but the parties themfelves: in con-
clusion, the Sheriffs and White who had caufed
the Arreft, were committed to the Tomr ; the

Officer that did the Arreft, with four other Of-
ficers,to Newgate ; but after two or three dayes, '

:

upon the humble fuit of the Mayor, werefetac
liberty; and becaufethe faid Ferrers being in

execution upon a condemnation of debt, and
fet at large by priviledge of Parliament , was
not by Law to be brought again into executi-

on ; and fo the Creditor without remedy for h;s

Debt,againfl him as his principal debtor,there-

fore after long debate, by the fpace of nine or
ten dayes together, they at laft refolved to

makeanA&of purpofe, to revive the execu-
tionof the faid debt, againft Welden who was
principal debtor, and to difcharge Ferrers that

was but furety: wherein notwithstanding, the King Hem?

Houfe was divided , and the Aft palled but by
t̂ n

1

t

™
e

ain"

fourteen voices ; the King being advertifed of Pr/ii/edges

this proceeding, called before him the Lord ment
rIia*

Chancellour and the Judges, the Speaker and
divers of the Lower Houfe, to whom he decla-

red his opinion to this effect : firft commend-
ing their wifdom , in maintaining the priviled-

ges of their Houfe (which he would not have
to be infringed in any point) he alledged , that

he being the head of the Parliament , and at-

tending in his own perfon upon the bufinefs

thereof, ought in reafon, to have priviledge for

himfclf and all his Servants attending upon him;

fo as if the faid Ferrers had been no B irgefs, but

only his fervant j yet in that refpeft , he was to

have the priviledge as well any other : fori un-

underftand (faith he) that you, not only for

your own perfons, but alfo for your necelTary

fervants, even to your Cooks and Horfe. keep-

ers, enjoy the fame priviledge ; infomuch , as

my Lord Chancellour here prefent hath infor-

med us, that whilefl he was Speaker of the Par-

liament, the Cook of theTemple was arrefted in

London, and in execution upon a Statute of the

Staple,and for fo much, as the faid Cook during

Pp all
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all the Parliament ferved the Speaker in that

office, he was taken out of execution by Privi-

lege of Parliament ; the Prerogative of

which Court, (as our learned Council infor-

meth vsj is fo great, that all Arts and Proceffes

coming out of any other Court, muft for a

timeceafe and give place to it : and touching

the party himfelf, though for his preemption
lie was worthy to have loft his debt, yet I com-
mend your equity, that 'have reftored him to

his debt againft him that was the principal

:

When the King had faid this, Sir Edward CMon-
tacute Lord Chief Jnftice, rofe up and confir-

med by many reafons
?
all that the King had faid,

as likewife did all the other Lords, none fpeak-

ing any thing to the contrary.

It was now the four and thirtieth year of

King Henry'% Reign,when in May he took a loan

of money of all fuch as were valued at fifty

pounds and upwards in theSubfidy Book ; the

Lord Pfivy-Seal, the Bifhop of Winehefter, Sir

Thomas Bal^r , and Sir Thomas Wriothpy were
ComraiHioners for the loan in London, who fo

handled the matter, that of forne chief Citizens

they obtained a thoufand marks imprefttothe
Kings ufe : for which Privy-Seals were deli-

vered to repay it again within two years.

At this time were many complaints made by
the Engfifh againft the .SVo^partly for receiving

and maintaining divers cTnglifh Rebels, fled inro

Scolland, and partly for invading the English

Borders : but (till when the King of England
was preparing to oppofethem, x\\t Scottish King
would fend Ambafiadours to treat of reconcile-
menr,till at laft , after many delufory pranks of
the JV<«-j,theKingof England, no longer.endu-

ring fachabufes, fent the Dukeof T^orfolkjxh

Lieutenant General,accompanied with the Earl

of Shrewsbury, Darby, Cumberland, Surrey, Hart-

ford, Angus, Rutland, the Lords of the North
parts, Sir Anthony Brown Matter of the Kings

Horfe,and Sir JohnGage , Comptroller of the

Kings ffoufe,witii others to the number $ftwen-

ty thoufand men; who on the one and twentieth

of Oclober entred Scotland , where flaying but

eight.days only,he burnt above eighteenTowns,

Abbeys, and Caftles, and then, without having

Battel offered,for want of vi&uals returned to

jBarwickj as foonashe returned, comes abroad

the King of Scots, raifeth a power of fifteen

thoufand men , and ufing great threatnings

what he would do, invaded the Weft Borden:
but the edge of his threatning was foon taken

off ; for the Baftard Dacres, with Jat\ of Muf-
grave, fetting upon them with only an hundred

Light-Horfe,and Sir Thomas Wharton with three

hundred ,
put them to flight ; upon a conceit,

tbat the Duke of Norfolk^ with all his Array

had been come into thofe parts; where were

taken prifoners of the Scots, the Earl of £«[-

y7/and Glencarn , the Lord Maxwel Admiral of

Scotland, the Lord Flemmhg , the Lord Somer-

wel, the Lord Oliphant, the Lord Gray, Sir

Oliver Sincleer , the Kings Minion, John Rofs

Lord ofGray, Roger Erskjn Son to the Lord Erf-

kinXar Lord of Grtdon, the Lord Maxwcls two

Brothers, JohnLeJley Baftard Son to the Earl of

Rothus, George Hame Lord of Hemetton, with di-

vers other men of account, to the number of

above two hundred > and more than eight hiin:

dred of meaner calling ; fo as fome one Englifh
man , and fome women alfo had three or four
prifoners in their hands: ac which overthrow,
the King of Scots took fuch grief,that he fell in-

taa burning Ague,and thereofdied,leaviug be-
hinde him one only Daughter : and here King
Henry began to apprehend a greater matter than
the Victory; for he and his Council conceived,
that his Daughter would be a fie match for his

Son Prince£</»w^,thereby to make a perpetual
union ofthe two Kingdoms,- and to this purpofe
they conferred with the Lords whom they had
taken prifoners, who exceeding glad ofthe pro-

pofition, andpromiling to further it by all the

poffible means they could,were thereupon fetat

liberty, and fuffered to return home. Coming
into Scotland,and acquainting the Earl of Arrain

with the motion, who was chofen Governour of
the young Queen, and of the Realm ; the mat-
ter with great liking was entertained, and in

Parliament of the three Eftates in Scotland, the

Marriage was confirmed , and a Peace between
the two Realms for ten years Was Proclaimed,

and Ambaffadours fent into Englandfar fealing

the conditions. But Beton Archbiihop of Saint

Andrews being Cardinal, and at the Popes devo-
tion,and therefore an utter enemy to King Hen-
ry? fo crofted thebufinefs, that it came to no-

thing, but ended in a War between the two
Kingdoms ; fo as in March the year following,

the Lord Seymour Earl of Hartford, with an Ar-
my by Land,and Sir John T>udley Lord Lifle,mih

a Fleet by Sea, met at New-Cafile, and there

joyned together, for invading of Scotland ; with

the Earl of Hartford, were the Earl of Shrews-

bury? the Lords Cobham, Clinton-* Conyers, Stinton,

the Lord William Howard , with Knights and
others, to the number often thoufand; with

Sir John Dudley the Admiral,were two hundred
fail of Ships : on the fourth of May, the whole
Army was landed two miles from the Town of

Leith,zi a place called Cjranther Garg , and there

the Lord Lieutenant putting his men in order,

marched towards the Town of Lieth ^ the Lord
Admiral led the forward , the Lieutenant the

Battel,and the Earl ofShrewsbury the Rereward.

Before they came to the Town of Lieth , the

Cardinal with fix hundred Horfe, befides Foot,

lay in the way to impeach the paffage ; but they

were foaffailed by the Harquebufars,that they

were glad to flie, and the firft man that fled was

the Cardinal himfelf, and then the Earls of
Huntley, Murrey, and Bothwel ; hereupon the

Englifh made forward to Lieth , and entred it

without any great refiftance. The fixth of May
they marched towards Edenburgh , and as they

approached the Town , the Provoft with fome

of the Burgers, came and offered the Keyes of

the Town to the Lord Lieutenant, upon condi-

tion they might depart with bag and baggage,

and the Town to be preferved from firejbut the

Lord Lieutenant told them, their falfhood had

been fuch, as deferved no favour, and therefore

unlefs they would deliver the Town abfolutely

withont any condition, he would proceed in his

enterprife and burn the Town.Here we may fee

what it is to make men defperate; for to this the

Provoft anfwered , They were better then to

ftand upon defence, and fo indeed they did,

and made the Englijh glad to retire , for the
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Caille fhot fo fiercely upon them , thac having

burnt only a part of the Town , they returned

to Leith j but whileilthey lay thejre , they fo

waited the Countrey, thsc within feven miles

every way of Edenburgh, there was not a Town,

nor Village, nor houfe that was left unburnt
;

at Leitb the eleventh day of May, the Lord

General made Knights, the Lord Clinton , the

Lord Conyers, Sir William Wroughton, Sir Thomas

Holecraft, Sir Edaard 2)orrel , Sir Frmcu Ho-
tham, and others , to the number of at leaft

threefcore : in Leith Haven , they feifed upon
all the Scottish Ships, whereof two were of

notable fairnefs, the one called the Salamander,

given by the French King at the marriage of his

Daughter into Scotland; che other called the

Unicorn, made by the late Scottish King: the

ballaft of which two Ships was Canon-flior,

whereof they found in the Town, to the num-
ber of fourfcore thoufand. On the fifteenth of
May,iht\x Army and their Fleet departed from

Leith t
both in one hour, having firft fet the

Town on fire , and burned it to the ground :

from Leith the Engl ifh Army marched to Sea-

ton, from thence to Haddington, from thence to

Dunbarjrom thence to Ronton, all which Towns
and Caftles, with divers others, they burnt and
utrerly defaced ; and on the eighteenth of May
came to Barmck^, not having loft in all the

journey above fourteen men.

In the meantime, in King Henrys five and

thirtieth year, on Trinity Sunday a new League

was entred into and fworn , between the King

and the Emperour at fl^w/^ow-Cewf, to be both

offenfive and defenfive.

In thisyear Proclamation was made, where-

by the people were licenfed to eat white meats

in Lent ; but ftraightly forbidden the eating of

fleifo; whereupon inertly after , the Earl «f

Surrey with divers other Lords and Knights

were imprifoned fot eating of flelh contrary to

the Proclamation.

The third of June this year, there came out

of Ireland three Lords,ofwhom Obrine was here

created Earl of Thonmond , (which honour his

'. pofterity enjoy eth to this day) Mack, William a

Hary , was created Earl of CUnriclt^fori, and

Mack. Gilparic^, was made Baron of Ebrankje.

King Henry had already had five Wives, all

of them Maids, and no good luck with any of

them , he will now therefore try his fortune

with a Widow, and thereupon the twelfth of

June, in the five and thirtieth year of his Reign
he took to Wife the Lady Katharine 'Par , Wi-
dow of the Lord Latimer late deceafed, who
was then proclaimed Queen ; but how lucky

would this match have proved, if the King had

longer lived, God knows , feeing in a fhort

time of three years'they lived together , it was
nofmall danger fhe efcaped : which though it

happened not till a year or two after this time,

yet will not unfitly befpoken of in this place,

that fo her ftory may come together ; this

Queen as being an earned: Proteftant had
many great adverfaries, by whom fhe was accu-
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fed to the King, to have Heretical Books found
in her clofet ; and this was fo much aggravated
againfther, that they prevailed with the King,
to fign a Warrant to commit her to the Twer,
with a purpofe to have her burnt for Herefie;

this Warrant was delivered to Wriothfley Lord
Chancellour, and he by chance , or rather in-

deed by Gods Providence, letting it fall from A n i by

him, it was taken up and carried to the Queen
;
1^%™™

who having read it, went foon after tovilit the the danger.l

King, at that time keeping his Ctomher, by rea-
fon of a fore Leg ; being come to the King, he
prefently fell into talk with her , about fome
points of Religion, demanding her refolution
cherein;but|flic knowing that his nature was noc
to be croft, fpecially coniiderifig the cafeflie
was in, made him anfwer, chac ike was a woman
accompanied with many imperfe&ions, but his

Majefty was wife and judicious, of whom fhe
muft learn as of her Lord and Head : Not fo
by Saint eJMary ffaid the King^ for you are a
Doctor Kate to inftruft us , and not to be in-

ftrucled by us, as often we have feen hereto-
fore : Indeed Sir (faid fhe) if your Majefty
have fo conceived, I have been miftaken; for
if heretofore 1 have held talk with you touch-
ing Religion, it hatb been to learn of your Ma-
jefty fome point, whereof I flood in doubt, and
fometimes thatwiihmy talk I might make you
forget your prefent infirmity : And is it even
fo fweet heart ? (quoth the King) why then we
arc friends, and fo kitting ber , gave her leave
to depart. But foon after, was the day appoin-
ted by the Kings Warrant for apprehending
her; on which day, the King difpofed to.walk
in the Garden, had the Queen with him, when
fuddenly the Lord Chancellour with forty of
the Guard, came into the Garden with a pur-
pof? to apprehend her: whom as foon as the
Kingfaw, he fteptto him,and calling him knave
and fool, bid him avant out of his prefence :

the Queen feeing him fo angry with him, began
to intreat for him, to whom the King faid : Ah
poor fouJ,thou little knoweft what it is he came
about j of my word fweet-heart he hath been
to thee a very knave. And thus by Gods Provi-

dence was this Queen preferved, who elfe had
tailed of as bitter a cup, as any of his former
Wives had done.

About this time King Henry and theEmpe-
rour fent Garter and Teyfond'or, Kings at Arras,

to demand performance of certain Articles of
the French King: which if hedenyed,tfecy were
then commanded to deHe him : but the {French

King would not fuffer them to come within his

land, and fo they returned : whereupon King
Henry caufed the faid demands to be declared

tothe French Ambafladourat Wejiminjier ; and

in July fent over fix thoufand men , under the fjj^.'"
1

Ieadiogof Sir John yyalluppe accompanied with an Army to

divers Knights and Gentlemen-, Sir Thomas S*J"
Seymour was Marfhal of the Army, Sir Robert cainftthc

floBv/Treafurer.Sir Richard Cornwal Captain of jy^jf
the Horfe,and Sir George Carerv bis Lieutenant.

There wcrelikewife Sir Tko. Palmtr, Sit John

Rainsford, Sir John Saint- John, and Sir John

Gafcoigne Knights, that were Captains of the

Foot, Their Commiflion was to joyn with the

Emperour, and together to make War upon
France. The third of Auguft open War was

proclaimed in London, between the Emperour
and the King of England on the one part , and

che French King on the other , as mortal enemy
to them both ; and to all other Chrillian

P'riijce* befides , as he that had confed'j -ited

Pp2 . .ieli
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himfelf wicb the Turk. Sir John Walloppe march-
ing forth of Callice with his Army, joyned with

the Emperours Forces, who together went and

belieged Landcrfey , a Town lately fortified by

the French, lying within the Borders of the

Emperours Dominions : to raife this (lege the

French King had raifed a mighty Army ; with

which he came onas if he meant togivetheEm-
perour Battel ; and thereupon the Eraperour
railing his liege, with a purpofe to encounter
him, the French King took the opportunity to

put men and vi&uals into the Town, which was
the thing he intended ; and having done this,

the night following departed with his Army •

and then the Emperour feeing him gone , and
finding the Winter coming on, and no hope of
fuc'den getting the Town, being now newly
fupplyed, he alfo broke up his Army, and re-

turned home.
This year the Sunday before Chrirtmafs, the

Lord William Parre , Brother to the Queen,
who had married the Daughter and Heir of
Henry Bourchier Earl of Efex, was at Hampton-
Court created Earl of Efex ; and Sir William
Pane Knight, Uncle to them both , was made
Lord Parre of Horton, and Lord Chamberlain
to the Quean ; and on New-years day Sir Tho-
mat Wriothfley, the Kings Secretary , was made
Lord Wriothfley of Tichfield.

Injunetlvs year, Matthew Earl of Lenoxfied

out of Scotland, and came into England, whom
King Henry received kindly , and gave him in

marriage the Lady Margaret his Sifters Daugh-
ter, by whom he had Henry, Father of our late

King fames of bleffed memory.
Thomas ^Auieley Lord Chancellour , being

lately dead, Thomas Lord Wriothfley fucceeded

him in the place ; and now wss an Army levied

to go for France : the Duke of Norfol^nd the

Lord Privy Seal, accompanied with the Earl of

Surrey the Dukes Son, the Lord Gray of Wilton,

the Lord Ferrers of Chartley , and his Son Sir

Robert Tfevcreux, Sir Themas Cheiney Lord War-
den of the Cinque Ports, the Lord Montjoy, Sir

Francis Bryan, Sir Thomas Poynings Captain of

Gttyfnes , with many other Knights and Gentle-

men, about Whitfuntide parted over to Callice,

and marched toward Muttrel, joyned with the

Emperours Forces , under the leading of the

Count de Baron ; which two Armies laid liege to

%JMutt?el, whereof Mounfieur deBies, one of

the Marmals of France was Captain, but being

then at Bulloigne, and hearing of the fiege of
Muttrel, he left Bulloigne, and with his Forces

came thither, which was the thing that was de-

fired, to draw him from Bulloigne; and there-

upon was the Duke of Suffolk^ appointed to

pafs over with the Kings Army, accompanied

with the Earl of Arundel Marfhal of the Field,

the Lord Saint- John, the Bifhop of Winchefter,

Sir John Gage Comptroller of the Kings Houfe,

Sir %Anthony Brown Mafter ofthe Kings Horfe,

with divers others, who theninteenthof July

came and encamped before Bulloigne ; the four

and twentieth of'July the King in perfon, ac-

companied with divers of the Nobility, came
to Callice ; and the fix and twentieth encamped

ggg? before Bulloiine on the North-fide
,
many bat-

to Buibigne. teries and affaults were made, fo long, till at

laft the Town upon compofition yielded , and

the Duke of Suffolk entred and took pofTefllon,

flittered fix thoufand French , as was agreed,
with bag and baggage to depart. The eighth
of September King Henry entred the Town him-
felf, and then leaving the Lord Lijle Lord Ad-
miral his Deputy there, he returned into Eng-
land, landing at Dover the firft of OElober. Ma-
ny enterprifes after this were made by the Dau-
phin of France and by Mounfieur de Bies for re-

covery of Bulloigne, but they were ftill repul-

kd, and the Snglifh kept the Town in fpight of
all they could do ; although at one time there
came an Army of eighteen thoufand foot, ac

another tiraean Army, wherein were reckoned
twelve thoufand Launce Knights, twelve thou-
fand French Footmen , fix thoufand Italians,

four thoufand ofLegionary Souldiers of France,

a thoufand men of Arms, befides eight thou-

fand light Horfe
; great Forces certainly to

come and do nothing.

Whileftthefe things were doing about Bui-

loigne,the Ships ofthe Weft Countrey and other

places wafted abroad on the Seas , and took
above three hundred French Ships j fo that the

Grayfryers Church in Londcn was laid full of
Wine, xhtAuftin fryers, and Black-fryers full of
Herrings and other Fifli, which fliould have
been conveyed into France.

About this time the King demanded a Bene-
volence of his Subjects , towards his Wars in

France and Scotland; to which purpofe, the

Lord Chancellour, the Duke of Suffolk, and
other of the Kings Council fate at Baynards'

Caftle, where they firft called before them the

Mayor and AIdermen:and becaufe Richard Read
Alderman, would not agree to pay as they fet

him, he wa> commanded to ferve the King in

his Wars in Scotland , which the obftinate man
rather chofe to do , than he would pay the rate

he was required ; but being there, he was taken

prifooer by the Scots, to his far greater damage,
than if he had agreed to the Benevolence re-

quired : for at this time Sir Ralph Svers Lord
Warden of the Marches, after many fortunate

Roads into Scotland , aflembled four thoufand

men, and entring Scotland now again , was en-

countred by the Earl of Arraine, by whom he

and the Lord Oagle, and many other Gentlemen

were (lain, and divers were taken prifoners, of

whom Alderman Read was one;

It was now the feven and thirtieth year of

King Henry's Reign, when on Saint Georges day

Sir Thomas Wriothfley Lord Chancellour was

made Knight of the Garter : alfo Trinity Term
was adjourned by reafon of the Wars, but the

Exchequer and the Court of the Tenths were

openl

At this time the Snglijh Fleet went before

New-haven, but being there encountrea by a

far greater Fleet of French , they returned
;

with whofe retreat, the French Admiral,embol-

dened, came upon the Coaft of Sujfex, where

he landed Souldiersjbut upon firing of the Bea-

cons was driven back,after which he landed two

thoufand men in the Ifie of Wight, but was there

repelled, though reported to have in his Ships

threefcore thoufand men.

In Augufi this year, died thevaliant Captain

the Lord Poynings, the Kings Lieutenant of his

Town of BuRoigne j and the fame month alfo

di^d
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Cktrlei Bran-

donOukc of

Suffolk dieth.

A Peace is j

concluded
between the

two"Kings
of England

and France.

'Bulloigne is

rcftored to

the French

upon pay-

ment of eight
hundred
thoufand

Crewns.

died at Guilford , the noble Duke of Suffolk^,

Charles Brandon,toid great Mafter of the Kings

Houfe, whofe body was honourably buried at

Windfor, at the Kings coft.

About this time the S<re//,havirg received aid

out of France, approached the Eng!i(h Borders,

but durft attempt nothing ; whereupon the

Earl of Hartford , Lieutenant of the North

parts, raifingan Army of twelve thoufand men,

EngHjhand Strangers,entred Scotland, and burnt

a great part ofMers and Tividale, as Kelfey Ab-

bey, and the Town , the Abbeys of Medrofs,

Drihrne, and Tedmrth, with a hundred Towns
and Villages more; when on the fixceenth of

September , an Army of Scots and French at-

tempted to enter into England on the Eaft Bor-

der$,but in a ftraight were fet upon by the Eng-

lifh, who flew and took of them to the number

cf fevenfeore, amoigft whom was the Lord

Humes Son, and a principal French Captain j in

another Road, which they made into the Weft
Borders, the Lord Maxwelt Son, and divers

other were takembut then at another time (fuch

is the chance of War) five hundred English en-

tring the Weft Borders of Scotland were dif-

comfited, and the greateft part of them either

taken or flain.

And now to revenge the prefumptuois at-

tempts of the French, upon the Ifie of Wight, the

Lord Admiral with his Fleet approached the

Coafts of T^ormandy , landed fix thoufand men
at Treport, burnt the Suburbs of that Town with

the Abbey, deftroyed thirty Ships there in the

Haven,and then returned,not having loft above

fourteen perfons in the whole Voyage.

At this time the Earl of Hartford lying at

Bulloigne , had in his Army above fourfcore

thoufand men, and many skirmifhes patted be-

tween him and the French', till at laft, by media*

tion of the Emperour and divers other Princes,

a meeting was appointed to treat of a Peace be-

tween the two Kings of England and France
;

hereupon there came to Guyfnes for the King of

England, the Earl of Hartford, the Bifhop of

Winchefter, Sir John Dudley, Vicount Li(le Ba-

ron of Mawpasznd high Admiral of England,

Sir William Paget the Kings Secretary, and Do-
ctor Nicholas Wotton Dean of Canterbury : For

the French King there came to Ard,CUude Dane-

lolt Admiral of France , the Bifhop of Eureux,

Mounfieur Raymond chief Prefident of Roan,

and the Secretary Bouchetel, Divers times they

met betwixt Ard and Guifnes, and after long de-

bating of matters, and divers breakings off ; at

length, the feventh of June , a Peace was con-

cluded, and proclaimed in tke City of London,

on Whitfunday the thirtieth of June, by found

of Trumpet ; and the fame day in like manner
at Farts and Roan ; the chief Article of which
Peace was this, that the French King paying to

the King of England eight hundred thoufand

Crowns, within the terra of eight years, mould
have Bulloigne again reftored to him , which in

the mean time fhould remain in pofleflion of
the King of England, as a pledge for affurance

ofthe faid money ; and now for a full eftablifh-

ment of this Peace, the Vicount Lip Lord Ad.
mira! , with the Bifhop of Dnrefme, and divers

other Lords were fent into France, to take Oath
of the French King , and of the Dauphin 3 as

likewife at the fame time divers Lords came
from the French King to take Oath of King

Henry ; who by the way were met by the young

Prince and many Lords, and conducted to the

King at Hampton-Court*
• In his feven and thirtieth year, the three and

twentieth of Novemhr , a Parliament began at

Weftminfler, wherein was granted to the King

aSubfidyboth of Spiritualty and Temporally,

andallCoIIedqesChantries^nd Hofpitals were
given to him to difpofe of.- the four and twen-

tieth of December the Parliament was proro-

gued, on which day the King coming to the

Parliament Houfe, the Speaker made to him an

Oration,which the Lord Chancellour was ufed

toanfwer, but at this time the King would an-

fwer himfelf : the effeft whereof was that

where Mafter Spe.iker had commended him for

many excellent qualities that were in him , he

thanked him for it, not that he had them,but for

putting him in mind how neceflary it was he

fhould have them; then he thanked the whole

Houfe for their Subfidy, and for giuing him the

CoIIedges and Chantries , which he promifed

to be beftowed to the glory of God and good of

the Realm : Iaftly, he acknowledged their love

to himfelf, but found fault with want of love to

one another ; for what love, where there is not

concord? and what concord when onecallech

another Heretick and Anabaptift ; and he again

calleth him P<spift and Hypocrite ? and this not

only amongft thofe of the Temporalty,but even
the Clergy-men themfelves preach one againfl

another, inveigh one againft another , withoue

Charity or Difcretion , fome to be ftiffe in their

old Mumpfimus, and others fo curious in their

new Sump/twits, that few or none Preacheth
truly and fincerely the word of God : now
therefore let this be amended , fear and ferve

God, be in charity amongft your felves, to the

which I, as your Supreme Head and Sovereign

Lord, exhort and require you : and this faid,

the Ads were openly rea4, to fome he gave his

Royal affent, and to divers aflented nor.

Whilft the Oath for the Peace was thus taken

by both Kings, Bulloigne remaining (till in King
Henry's pofleftion , Mounfieur de ChatiSon Ca-
ptain of Mont-pieafter began to make a new Ba«

ftillion at the very mouth of the Haven of Bul-

loigne, naming it Chatillons Garden : hereof the

Lord <Jr*yotWilton as then Deputy ofBulUignt

advertifed the King by SirThomas Palmour, re-

quiring to know his pleafure whether he fhould

raze it, as a thing very incommodious to the

Town, or let it ftand ; the King asked advice

of his Council, who all agree, that the C>ndiri-

onsof the Peace ought in no wife to be infrin-

ged , and therefore to let the Baftilidfci itand ;

whereupon the King caufed his Secretary the

Lord 'Paget , to write a Letter to the Lord

Gray, to tiiat purpofe, but then called S'r Tho-

mas Palmour fecretly to him , bidding him tell

the Lord Gray, that whatfoever he had written.

in his Letter, yet with all fpeed poffible, he

fhould raze the Fortification to the ground •

Sir Thomas Palmour replying, that a msfljge

by Word of mouth being contrary to his Letter,

would never be believed ; Well (faid the King)

do you tell him as I bid you, and leave the do-

ing it to his choice ; upon the coming back of

Sir
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Sir Tho. Palmour, the Lord Gray called a Coin -

cil, ihewing them the Kings Letter, and with-

al Sir Thomas Palmour's Mellage^nd then asked

theiradvice, what in this cafe he fhoulddof

who all agreed without any queition that the

Letter was to be followed, and not the Mef:

fage .• to which the Lord Gray himfelf faid no-

thing , but caufed the Mafi'age to be written

Verbatim from Sir Thomas Palmeu/s mouth,

andthofeof the Council to fet theii hands to

it : this done 5 the night following he iflued

forthwith a company of armed men and Pio-

neers, and overthrew the Fortification to the

ground, and then fent Sir Thomas Palmour with

Letters to theKirg, who asfoonas hefawhim,

asked aloud, What, will he doit or no? Sir

Thomas Palmour delivering his Letter, faid,

Your Majefty (hall know by thefe; but then the

King half angry, Nay tell me (faith he) will he

do it or no ? being then told it was done, and

the Fortifications clean razed , he turned to his

Lords and faid, What fay you my Lords to this,

Chatillons Garden is razed co the floorPWhereto

one presently anfwered, he that had done it was

worthy to lofe his head ; to which the King

ftraightly replyed, That he would rather lofe a

dozen fuch heads as his was that fo judged, than

one fuch fcrvant as had done it : and therewith

commanded the Lord Grajs Pardon fhould

prefently be drawn; the which he fent with

Letters of great thanks , and promife of re-

ward ; the caufe why the King took this courfe

wasthisjleft if he had written the razing of the

Fortification in his Letter , it might have come

to the French mens knowledge, before it could

have been done, and fohave been prevented ;

and this may be taken as a fcantling of King

Henry % great capacity.

It is now the eight and thirtieth year of his

Reign, when about tJMichadmas, Thomas Duke
of Norfolk^ and Henry Earl of Surrey his Son

and Heir, upon certain furmifes of Treafon,

were committed to the Tower of London : and

the thirteenth of January, the King then lying

at the point of death, the faid Earl was arraign-

ed in the Guild hail, before the Lord Mayor,

the Lord Chancellour, and other Lords there

in Commitfion ; the fpecial matter wherewith

he was charged , was the bearing of certain

Arms that were faid to belong to the King and

to the Prince; though the Earl juflified the

bearing of them as belonging to divers of his

Anceftours; affirming withal, that he had the

opinion of Heraulds therein : But this not-

withftanding, being no Lord of the Parliament,

he was tryed by a common Jury , by them was

found guilty , and thereupon had judgment of

death; and thenineteenrhof January was be-

headed on the Tower-hill. The Duke was attain-

ted by Parliament, and kept in prifon,till in the

full year of Queen Mary the Attainder was

reverfed. The death of this Earl might lay an

impatation of cruelty upon King Henry, if a juft

jealoufie growing from the many circumftan-

ces of the Earls greatnefs, in the tender age of

his own Son, did not excufe him.

Soon after the death of tin's Earl, the King

himfelf died ; having made his laft Will , in

which he took order , that his Son Edward
fhould fucceed htm in the Crown, and he dying

his Execu-
tors.

without iflue, his Daughter Mary, and fhe dy-
ing without iilue, his Daughter Elizabeth ; al-

though another order of fucceffion had paf-

fed before by Act of Parliament. The Execu-
tors of his laft Will were thefe fixteen ; Thomas HisExecu.

Cranmer Archbifliop of Canterbury , Thomas
torsW11"'

Wrioth/ley Lord Chancellour, Sir William Pawlet

Lord Saint-Johnard great Malter of the Hou-
lhold, Sir Edward Seymour Earl of Hartford and
high Chamberlain of England , Sir John Rufel
Lord Privy Seal,Sir John "Dudley Vicount Li/ley

Lord Admiral, Cutbert Tnnfial Bifhop of Dur-
ham, Sir Anthony Brown Mafter of the Horfe,
Sit Edmund Montacute Lord Chief Juftice of
the Common Pleas, Sir Thomas Bromley one of
the Jufticesof the Kings Bench , Sir Edward
North Chancellour of the Augmentation, Sir

William Paget Knight of the Order, Sir Anthony

Denny , Sir William Herbert, Sir Edward Wootton

Treafurerof Callice, and Nichols Wootton Dean
of Canterbury and Turk. To whom were adjoyn-

ed as affiftants thefe twelve, Henry Fiu-Allen Afliftantst©

Earl of Arundel, William Par Earl of Efex> Sir

Thomas Cheyney Treafurer of the Houfhold, Sir

John Gage Comptroller, Sir Anthony Wingfield

Vice-Chamberlain, Sir William Peter Principal

Secretary, Sir Richard Rich, Sir John Baker of

Sijfingherftin Kent, Chancellour of the Exche-

quer, Sir Ralph Sadler, Sir Thomas Seymour, Sir

Richard Southwelj and Sir Edward Peckham. And
it was not without need to leave a full Council

Table, confidering in what terms he left the

Kingdom when he died. Abroad, in league with

the Emperour,at Peace with the King of France;

but whether thefe were not perfonal only, and

no longer binding than King Henry lived, might

be doubted ; with the Scots at deadly feud;

with the Pope at utter defiance ; from both

which Coafts there could be expefted bat little

fair weather: at home the frame of Religion

extremely disjoynted ; and the Clergy that

lhould fet it in frame, out of frame themfelves

;

the mindes of the people extremely diffracted ;

and the Nobility that fhould cement them,

fcarce holding themfelves together : And in

this ftate was the Kingdom when King Henry

the eighth died, in the year 1547. the fifty

fixth of his life, and of his Reign the eight and

thirtieth.

Of his Taxations.

IN his fourth year, in a Parliament at Weft*

minfter, was granted to the King, two Fif-

teenths of theTmporalty , and cwoTenrhs of

the Clergy, and Head-money; ofevery Duke
ten Marks, an Earl five pound, a Baron four

pound, a Knight four Marks , and every man
valued at eight hundred pounds in Goods , ro

pay four Marks, and fo after that rate till dim

that was valued at forty (hillings, and he paid

twelve pence, and every man and woman of

fifteen years and upward four pence. In his

fixth year, a Parliament was holden , wherein

divers Subsidies were granted to the King , to-

wards the charges of his Wars in France: in Everyman

his fourteenth year , order was taken by the f*?™.^
Cardinal, that the true value of all mens fub- andtogWe'

fiance might be known, aad he would have had
p^Yo'ti-e

every man fworn, to tell what they were worth, 10 ug.

and
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and required a tenth part thereof, towards the

Kings charges in thepre/ent Wars, as the Spi-

rituality had granted a fourth partjthisthe Lon-

doners thought very hard , and thereupon were

excufed for taking Oath , and were allowed to

bring in their Bills upon their honefties ; but

when all was done, after much labouring by the

CardinaI,theClergy granted one halfof all their

yearly Spiritual Revenues > for five years, and

the Temporally two /hillings in the ponnd,from

twenty pounds upwards,and from forty (hillings

to twenty pounds, of every twenty (hillings

twelve pence; and under forty fhillings, of

every head of fixteen years, and upwards, four

pence, to be paid in every two years. In his fif-

teenth year, the Cardinal of his own head at-

tempted by Commi(Jion, to draw the people to

pay the fixth part of every mans fubftance in

Plate or Money ; but this was generally oppo-
fed f and the people in many Countreys rife up-

on if, To as coming to the Kings knowledge,

he utterly difavowed it, and blamed the Cardi-

nal exceedingly for attempting it. In his four

and twentieth year , in a Parliament then hol-

den, a fifteenth was granted to the King, to-

wards his charges of making fortifications

againft Scotland. In his one and thirtieth year,

aSubfidy of two (hillings in the pound of

Lands, and twelve of Goods, with four fifteens

were granted to the King, towards his charges

of making Bulwarks. In his five and thirtieth

year a Snblidy was granted to be paid in three

years, every Englifh man being worth in goods

twenty (hillings and upwards to five pounds, to

pay four pence of every pound, and from five

pounds to ten pounds, eight pence, and from
ten pounds to twenty pounds, fix pence ; from

twenry pounds and upwards, of every pound
two (hillings : Strangers as well Denizens as

others, being Inhabitants, to pay double; and

for Lands , every Englifh man paid eight pence

of the pound , from twenty (hillings to five

pounds, and from five pounds to ten pounds fix-

teen pence , and from ten pounds to twenty

pounds two (hillings, and from twenty pounds

and upwards, of every pound three (hillings,

ftrangers double ; the Clergy fix (hillings in

the pound of Benefices, and every Pried ha-

ving no Benefice , but an Annual (Upend,

fix (hillings eight pence yearly , during three

years.

I

Of Laws and Ordinances in his time,

N a Parliament holden his fixthyear > divers

Laws were made, but two moft fpoken of;

one for Apparel, another for Labourers. In his

inciotures twelfth year , he caufed the Statutes againft In-

to beTaid

6

clotures to be revived, and commanded that de-
epen, cayed houfes (hould be built up again , and that

Inclofed grounds (hould be laid open j which
though it did fome good , yet not fo much as it

might have done, it the Cardinal for his own
benefit had not procured liberty for great

men , to keep up their Inclofures , to the op-
preflion of poor men. In his feventeenth year,

the King lying at Eltham, divers Ordinances
were made by the Cardinal touching the Go-
vernance of the Kings Houfe , and were long

after called the Statutes of EUham, la his

eigteenth year, in the month of May, Procla-

mation was made againft all unlawful Games, fo ™"A il
?

. 11 1
br~ i . »»..>» .

Cards roi-

tnat in all places, Tables, Dice, Cards, and bidden.

Bowls were taken and burnt; but this order
continued not long, for young men being re-

trained from thefe Games, fell fome to drink-
ing, fome to rtealing of Conies and Deer, and
fuch other mifdemeanours : Alfo in this year,

was an inhancingof Coin, for the preventing ccinirs

the carrying it over to places where it went at
hanctd '

a higher rate; fo rharthe angel that went be-
fore but for feven fhillings , (hould now go for

feven and fix pence, and every ounce of Gold
(hould be five and forty fhiilmgs, which was
before but forty, and other Coins accordingly.

In his twentieth year , Sir James Spencer being
Mayor of London, the Watch ufed on Midfum-
mer night was laid down. In his three and thir-

tieth year, in a Parliament then,holden, an Aft
was made, that whofoever (hould poyfon any
perfon (hould be boiled to death, by which Sca-

tute, one Richard Roofi, who had povfoned di-

vers perfons intheBi/hop of Rochefiers place,

was boiled to death in Smhhfield, to the terrible

example of all other. In his two and twentieth

year, three Atts were made, one for probate of

Teftaments, another for Mortuaries , the third

againft plurality of Benefices, Non-relidence,
buying and taking of Farms by fpiritual per-
fons. In his thirtieth year it was ordained by
Cromwd the Kings Vicar General , that in all ^

R.^eT

Chnrches a Regifter (hould be kept of every dinjs^chrfft"

Wedding, Chriftning , and Burial within the g'^.
s
' and

famePari/h forever. In his one and thirtieth whmil&
year, the King firft in ftituted and appointed fif-

kept-

ty Gentlemen cal fed Penfioners, to wait upon TheGentie-

his perfon , aligning to each of them fifty
men p™rw

j r \ r ers wne<>

pounds a year, tor tne maintenance of them- firft ordain*.

(elves and two Horfcs. In hislix and thirtieth
ed*

year, Proclamation was made for the inhancing

of Gold to eight and forty (hillings, and Silver

to fourfhillings the ounce; alfo he caufed to-

be coined bafe money, minglin« it with Brafs,

which was fince that time called down the fifth]

year of Edward the fixth , and called in the fe-

cond year of Queen Elizabeth. In his feven

and thirtieth year, the Brothel-houfes called

the Stews on the Bank:fide in Southward were ffae stews

put down by the Kings Commandemenr, and ic
put down*

'

was done by Proclamation and found of Trum-
pet. In his three and twentieth year, it was en-

acted, that Butchers (hould fell their meat by

weight, Beef for a half-penny the pound, and J5gK*
Mutton for three farthings: alfo at this time '"eu their %

foreign Butchers were permitted to fell their wrigVt*

flefh in Leaden-h.4l Market , which before was

not allowed ; In his time alfo the Government
of the Prelident in the North was firft inftitu- TkPrefi.

ted, and the firft Prefident there, was Tmfid Nouh when

Bifhopof Durham. firft orJaine<

Affairs of the Church in his time.

IN the year 1517. the eighth vear of this

Kings Reign,Martin Luther of Wittenberg in Uibtt

Germany, a Frier of the Order of t/ic Hermites, b r!^
5 in ?

taking occahon from tneabule or Indulgences, of Religion.

began to Preach againft the Authority of the

Pope, and to bring in a Reformation of Reli-

gion j for reprefling of whom, the Council

of
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of Trent was called by Pope Paul the third, in

the year 1 542. which continued above forty

years, but was never received in the Kingdom
of France; which Council, by decreeing m3ny
things to be points of faith , which were not

fo accounted before , hath made no fmall di-

ffraftion amongll Papifts therafelve: : againft

his Luther , King Henry wrote a Book with

great bitternefs, and with as great bitternefs

wasanfwered. At the fame time with Luther,

there arofe alfo in the fame Councrey other Re-
formers of Religion, as Zuingllm, Oecolampa-
ditu, Melanfthon, who differing from Luther in

fome few points, made the difference which is

miceil-"
at tm

'

s clay °^ Lutherans and Protects, fo cal-

twtmiu. ledatfirlt at Jafpurg, for making a Prorefta-

;;;t

d

s

tion i'n defence of their Doftrine, which foon
after fpread all Christendom over. King Henry
in the fix and twentieth year of his Reign, had

excluded the Popes Authority ouc of his

Realm; but thinking the work not fufficientlv

done, as long as Abbeys and Priories kept
their ftation, which were, as it were, his

FortreCTes and Pillars ; there was not long after

means found to have them fupprefled ; for af-

perfions being laid upon them (and perhaps no
more than truth) of Adulteries andMurthers,
they by Aft of Parliament in his eight and
twentieth year , at leaflnear four hundred of

them were fupprefTed, and all their Lands and
Goods conferred upon the King. In his one and
thirtieth year, all the reft; and laftly, in his.

five and thirtieth year, all Colledges , Chan-
tries, and Hofpitals, fo as*he Hives being now
all removed, there have never fince any Bees
or Drones been feen in the Countrey. In this

Kings time the City of Rome was taken and

facked by the Imperial Army, forcing the

Pope to flie to his Caflle Saint A»gelo,znd there

kept a Prifoner, till he agreed to fuch conditi-

ons as his Adverfaries propounded. In the two
and twentieth year of this Kings Reign, a Pro*

claraation was fet forth, that no perfon mould
purchafe any thing from the Court of Rome;
and this was the firft blow given to the Pope in

England- In his three and twentieth year , the

TheKine Clergy fubmtnng themfelves to the King , for

wliedsu-
being found guilty of a Prxmunire, were the

premehead firft that called him Supreme Head of the

church.
Church. In his four and twentieth year a

Parliament was holden, wherein one Aft was
No more 1 made, that Bifhops fhould pay no more An-

be
n

pa("to° nates or money for their Bulls to the Pope,
Rome: nor and another that no perfon mould appeal for

be
P
madeto a"y caufe out of this Realm to the Court of

the i>oPe. Rcme
y
bat from the CommilTary to the Bifhop,

and from the Bifhop to the Archbifhop, and

from the Archbifhop to the King, and all cau-

fes of the King to be tried in the upper Houfe
of the Convocation. In his Gx and twentieth

year, in fttly, fohn Frith was b.irnt in Smithfeld,

and with him at the fame flake one Andrew

Howet a Tailor, both fo); denying the Real pre-

fence in the Sacrament ; and in a Parliament

holden this year, an Aft was made which An-
thorifed the Kings Highncfs, to be Supreme
Head of the Church of England , and the

Thefiift Authority of the Pope to be abolifhed, and
fruits and tnen a ]f was „jven t0 {ne Km£ tne fi r ft
tenths pivfn «- o o
to the King. Fruits and Tenths of all Spiritual Livings:

and this year were many put to death, Papifb
for denying the Kings Supremacy , Proteftants
for denying the Real Preface in the Sacra-
ment ; and it is incredible what number for
thefe two caufes were put to death in the laft

ten years of the Kings Reign , of whom if we
fhould make particular mention, itwould reach
a great way in the Book of Martyrs. In his
eight aad twentieth year, the Lord Cromwel
wasraadi' Vicar General under the King, over
the Spirituality, and fate divers times in the
Couvocation Houfe amongft the Bifhops as

head over them
;
and in September this year,

he kt forth Injunftions, commanding all Par-
fons and Curates to teach their Parifhioners
the Pater-nofier, the *Ave , and Creed, with the
ten Commandements and the Articles of the
Chriftian Faith in the English tongue. In his

one and thirtieth year , was fet forth by the

Bifhops the Book of the fix Articles , con-
demning all for Hereticks , and to be burnt,

that fhould hold,

1. That the Body of Chrift was not Reallypre- T^ 6* Al "

fent in the Sacrament after Confecration. forthfcy the

2. That the Sacrament might not truly be admi- Bift°ps«

nifired under one kind.

3. That friefts entred into Hoi) Orders might
marry,

4. That vows of £baftity tntred into upon ma.'

ture deliberation) were not to be kept.

J. That private Majfes were not to be ufed.

6. That Auricular Confeffion was not necejfary

in the Church.

This year alfo the Religion of Saint Johns

in England, commonly called the Order of The order

Knights of the Rhodes, was difTolved ; and joh"diffoV

on Afcenfion-day , Sir William tVcftw Knight, ved->

Prior of Saint Johns departed this life , for

thought, (as was reportedJ after he heard of

the diflblution of his Order ; for the King

took all the Lands that belonged to that Order
into his own hands : In his fix and thirtieth

year, the Letany or ProcefTion was fet forth in

Englifh, withcoramandementby the King, to

be generally ufed in Parifh Churches.

Works of Piety done by him or others in

his time.

UPon the fuppreffion of Abbeys , King
Henry instituted fix newBifhopricksand fix

Cathedral Churches., endowing them with

convenient maintenance j he alfo gave compe-

tent Penfions during their lives, to fuch Reli-

gious perfons as were turned out of their

Cloyfters ; he alfo inflituted in both the Uni-

verfities Profefforsof the Hebrew and Greek Proft /rors f

Tongues, of Divinity , Civil-La-v , and Phy- J^*^
fick, allowing to each of them forty pound a Toques

year : he alfo founded a Colledge at Cam- fjj;™^"
bridge ; he gave at his death a thoufand Marks the u,i vet-

to the poor ; and to twelve poor Knights of
frt,Ck '

Windftr, each of them twelve pence 3 Jay for

ever, and every year a long Gown of white

Cloth: but his greatefl work of Piety >as his

putting down the Stews in Ssuthveark: Marga-
ret Countefs of Richmond , the Kings Grand-

mother, founded two Colledges at Cambridge,

Chrifls-Chureh and c nint Johns. In the fifth

year of this Kings Reign GeorgeJMonox Mayor
of
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of London> re- edified the decayed Steeple of

the Church of rValtham-ftow inEtfex, adding

thereunto a fide Ifle with a Chappel where

he licth buried ; on the North fide of the

Church-yard there he founded a fair Alms-

houfe , for a Prieft and thirteen poor men
and women, giving them a weekly mainte-

nance; he alfo for the commodity of Tra-

vellers made a Cawfey of Timber over the

Mar/he;, from Waltham-ftovt to Lock^bridge to-

Corfm cbn? wards London. In this Kings eighth year Richard

"SSSf Fex Blftl0P°f Winchefter founded Corfit* Chri-

whcn,and fit Colleclge in Oxford) minding to have made

itanhouSefor Monks; but Hugh Oldham Bi-

fhopef Exeter, perfwaded him to makeitra-

ther a Colledge for Scholars, and joyning with

him in it, contributed great fums of Money
towards it, contenting himfelf only with the

name of a Benefa&or. In his feventh year

King Henry builded the Tower of Greenwich,

Cbrifi-chmch 1° tn ' s Kings time Cardinal Woolfey founded

in oxford two Colledges, one at Oxford, another at

JpfMch ; to his Colledge at Oxford he had gi-

ven four thoufand pounds Land a year, but his

by whom
founded.

founded.

tfmfton-
Court by

whom built.

St. James
when firft

built.

Chrifi-Churd

Holpitil in

the Sham-
ble* foun-

ded.

Lands being all confiscate to the King, the

King took the Lands, but yet gave to the Col-

ledge a competent maintenance for a Dean,

eight Prebends,and a hundred Fellows ; which

Colledge is now called £hrift-£hurch , and

accounts King Henry for their Founder. His

Colledge at Iffwich was demolished. This

Cardinal alfo built Hampton Court, the chiefeft

at this day of all the Kings Houfes; and built

or inlarged White-hall called then Torl^Place.

King Henry ia his foar and twentieth year,

built alfo his Manlion Houfe of Saint James,

where alfo he made a fair Park. This place

before had been an HoSpitai of Sifters, with

whom the King compounded, giving them

Penfions during their live?. In his thirtieth

year, Nicholas Gibfon Grocer, then Sheriff

of London, builded a Free- School tt Ratelife

near London, wich maintenance for a Maftcr

andanllflier; he alfo builded an Alms-houfe

there for fourteen poor and aged people. In his

one and thirtieth yzarfThomat Hmntl$w,ihethen

Sheriff of London, gave certain Tenements to

HaberdaShers, tor finding of ten Almfcaen of

che fame Company. In his fix and thirtieth

year,Sir John *Allsn who had been twice Maior

ofLcwie«,andoi the Kings Council, gave at his

death to the City of London, a richCoIlerof

Gold, to be worn by the Maior : which Coller

was fir 11 worn by Sir William Laxton on Saint

Zdwaris day, ac the eleftion of the new Maior,

who gave to every Ward in London twenty

pounds, to bedifiribatedamongft poorHouf-

holders ; befides to fixfeore perfons, whereof

threescore men,to every one a Gown of broad-

cIoth,aad a black Cap ; and threescore women,
to every one a Gown of the like Cloth, and a

white Kerchief. In the eight and thirtieth year,

King Henry gave to the City of London, for re-

lief ot poor people ir ^.Bartholomews Spittle,

the Church of the Gray fryers, and two Parifh

Churches, the one at St. Nicholas in the Sham-
bles, the other St. Ewins in Newgate- market, all

to be made one Parifii Churcii of the Gray-

friers; and in Lands he gave tor the maintenance

ofthe fame five hundred Marks a year for ever:

and this Church to be named Chrijf- Church,

founded by King Henry the eighth. The Lady
Elizabeth Hellys ( the Widow of Sir William

Hollys Knighr, /ate Lord Maior of the City of
London ) by her Laft Will and Teftament, dated
the 17 of February 1543. and in the thirty fifth

year of the Reign of King Henry the eighth,

and proved at London in the Prerogative Couri
of Canterbury the 28 of March 1 J44. did will

her Executors, her Coufin Mr. Andrew Just

Alderman ( afterwards Knight and Lord Maior
of London ) and her Brother Thomas Scopham,
that they Ihould provide a place or plot of
ground, whereon Should be erefted Six Alms-
houses for fix aged folks, men or women, oe
elfe both, to inhabit and dwell in, for the
maintenance of which, ihe willed that her
Said Executors Should purchafe as much
Land or Tenements within the City of London,

or Liberties of the fame, as would amaunc
de claro above ail charges to the yearly value
of ten pound Sterling, to be distributed in this

manner : that is to fay, to every of the faid

fix Alms-people feven pence by the Week,
to be paid on every Saturday or Sabbath-day-

weekly, and the remainder of the faid yearly

ten pound co be distributed in Coals yearly, ia

the Winter feafon, to and aaongSt the faid Si*

Alms- people, and this to continue for ever
whiles the World Shall endure, as by the faid

Will may appear, which was afterwards ac-
cordingly effected by her faid Executors;
which faid Lady Elizabeth Hollys andSirWtfi-

am Hollys, were great Grandfather and great

Grandmother \mo John Hollys Knight, Earl of
Clare, &c deceafed.

Cafualties in his time.

IN his ninth year happened a Sweating-fick-

nefs, whereof infinite multitudes in many
f

A
,

fHrf

f

at^»
parts of England died, efpecially in London ; which many

and was fo violent, that in three, and fome-^ mea

times two hours, it took away mens lives, and
Spared neither rich nor poor ; for in the Kings
Court the Lord Clinton, the Lord Gray of
mlton, and many Knights, Gentlemen, and
Officers died of it. It began in July, and
continued to the midd of December. In bis

thirteenth year Was a great Mortality in Lon-

don, and other pltces of the Realm, and many
men of Honour and Worfhip died ; araongSt

others; Doctor Fit*.-James Bifhopof London,

ia whofe place Doctor Tunfiall Succeeded. In
his fifteenth year, after great rains and winds

there followed fo fore a Frolt , that many died

for cold ; and fome loft Fingers, fome Toes,

and many their Nails. In his nineteenth year,

by extremity of rain in feed-time,there follow-

ed a great dearth of Corn, which would have

caufed great calamity ,but that it.was relieved in

London by Merchants of the Steelyard out of

Germany, and a thoufand quarters Supplied out

of the Kings own provision. In his twentieth

year, in the end of Maj, began in London ano-
Another

ther Sweating- Sicknefs, which afterwards in- dealing

fefted all places ofthe Realm jby reafon where-
fuknefs '

of the Term was adjourned, and the Circuit of

the Affiles alfo ; many died in the Court, as Sir

Francu Paynes, Sir William Compton Knights,and

CLq milUm
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Ceiling

Pipes of
Lead,witb-

out foder,

when, and
by whom
fi'ft inven-

ted.

A'miracu-
lous fudden
rifingof the

River Dun.

William Carew Efquire of the Kings Privy-

Chamber ;the Kinghimfelf for a fpace, remo-

ved almoft every day, till he came to Titting-

hanger, a place of the Abbot of St. Albanes,

where he with the Queen and a fmall number
remained,till the ficknefs was part. In his thir-

tieth year, the manner of carting Pipes of

Lead for conveyance of water under ground,

without ufing of Soder, was firft invented by

Robert Brockf Clerk, one of the Kings Chap-
lains : a profitable Invention ; for by this, two
men and a boy will do more in one day, than

could have been done before by many men in

many days : Robert Cooper Goldfmith, was the

firft that made the Initruments, and put this

Invtntion in practice. In a Rebellion in the

Norton this Kings time, when the Duke of

Norfolk^ was fent with an Army againft the

the Rebels, and that day of Battel between
them was appointed, it happened,that the night

before a fraall Brook called 7)un, running be-

tween the two Armies, upon the fall of a

fmali rain, fwelled to fuch a height, that it was
not paflable by either foot or horfe ; a thing

which had never happened before upon a

great rain, and was then accounted ( as indeed
it was ) no lefs than a Miracle. In his three

and thirtieth year, was a great Mortality in

the Realm,by reafon of hot Agues and Fluxes

;

and withal fo great a drought, that fmall Ri-

vers were clean dried, much Cattel died for

lack of water) and the Thames was grown fo

/hallow, that the Salt-water flowed above
London Bridge, till the rain had encreafed the

frefh-waters. In his five and thirtieth year,

the fifft cart Pieces of Iron that ever were
made in England, were made at Buckftead in

Sujfex by Ralph Hage and Peter Bawde. In

his fix and thirtieth year, was a great Plague
in London, f® as Michaelmas Term was adjour-

ned to Saint Albanes, and there kept. In his

fevenand thirtieth year, on Tuesday in Eafler-

7veel^> William Foxley Pot-maker for the Mint of
the Tower of London, fell afleep, and could not

be waked with pinching, or burning, till the

firft day of the next Terra,which was full four-

teen daies 5 and when he awaked, was found in

all points,as if he had flept but one night) and

lived forty years after.About his fifteenth year,

it happened that divers things were newly
brought into England, whereupon this Rhyme
was made :

TheSrft
caft Pieces
of Iron
made.

One that

flept four-

teen days

together

without
waking.

Divers
things new-
ly brought
into Eng-
tiaJ.

Turkeys, Corps, Hoppes, Piccarel, and Beer,

Came intoENG LAND all in oneyear.

Of hk Wives and Children.

King Henry,hid fix Wives; his firft was Ka-
therine, Daughter of Ferdinand King of

Spain, the Relitt of his Brother Arthur, (he li-

ved his Wife above twenty years, and then was
divorced from him .j after which (he lived three

years by the name of Katherine Dowager, (he

deceafed at Kimbolten in the County of Hun-
tingtm, the eighth of January in the year 153 j.

and Jieth interred in the Cathedral Church of
Peterborough, under a Hearfe of black Say, ha-

ving a wnite Crofs in the midft. His fecond

Wife was Annt fecond Daughter o£ Sir Thomas

Stiffen Karl of wiltfhire and Ormond ; flie was
married to him the five and twentieth day of

January
t
\n the year 1533. lived his Wife three

years, three months, and five and twenty days,

and then was beheaded, and her body buried
in the Choir of the Chappel in the Tower, f- is

third Wife was Jane, Daughter of Sir fohn Sey-

mour, and Sifter to the Lord Edward Seymour
Earl of Hartford, and Duke of Somerfet, fhe
was married to hira the next day after the be-
heading of Qi'een Anne, lived his Wife one
year,fivemonths,and four and twenty days, and
then died in Child-bed ; and was buried in the

midft of the Choir of the Church within the
Caftle of Windfor. His fourth Wife was Anne,

Sifter to the Duke of Cleve, (he lived his Wife
fix months,and then was divorced ; fhe remain-
ed in England long after the Kings death, and
accompanied the Lady Elizabeth through Lon-
don, at the foleranizing of Queen Maries Coro-
nation. His fifth Wife was Katherine, Daughter
of Edmund, and Neece oiThomas Howard his

Brother Duke of Norfolk^ fhe was married to

him in the two and thirtieth year of his Reign;
lived his Wife one year, fix months, andfouc
days, and then was beheaded in the Tower of

London,znd buried in the Chancel of the Chap-
pel by Queen Anne Bullen. His fixth Wife was
Katherine, Daughter of Sir Thomas Parre of
KendaH, and Sifter to the Lord William Pane,
Marquefs of T^orthampton ; (he was firft mar-
ried to John Nevil Lord Latimer, and after his

deceafe to the King at Hampton-Court, in the
five and thirtieth year of his Reign : (he was
his Wife three years, fix months, and five days j

and then furviving him, was again married to

Thomas Seymour Lord Admiral of England, un-
to whom (he bore a daughter, but died in

her Child-bed, in the year 154.8. He had
Children by his firft Wife Queen Katherine,

Henry born at Richmond, who lived not full two
months, and was buried at Wefiminfler; alfo

another Son, whofe name is not mentioned,

lived but a (hort time neither : then a Daugh-
ter named Mary, born at Greenwich, in the

eighth year of his Reign, and came after-

ward to be Queen of England. By his fecond
Wife, Queen Anne Bullen, he had a Daughter
named Elizabeth, born at Greenwich, in the five

and twentieth year of his Reign; who fuc-

ceeded her Sifter Mary in the Crown : he had
alfo by her a Son, but born dead. B£ his third

Wife> Queen Jane,ht had a Son named Edward,

born at Hampton-Court in the nine and twentieth

year of his Reign, who fticceeded him in the

Kingdom. Belides thefe, he had abafeSon,

named Henry Fitz-Roy, begotten of the Lady
Talboyfe,Cilltd Elizabeth Blunt,bom at Black*-

more in EJfex, in the tenrh year of his Reign

;

who was made Duke of Richmmd and Somerfet'

married Mary Daughter of Thomas Howard
Duke of Norfolk^ with whom he lived not long,

but died at St. fames by Weflminfier, and was

buried at Framingham in Sufol\.

Of his Perfmage and Conditions.

HE was exceeding tall of ftature, and very

ftrong ; fair of complexion,in his latcer

days corpulent and burly ; concerning his con-

ditions,
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ditions, lie was a Prince of fo many good parts, i

that one would wonder he could have any ill

;

and indeed he had not many ill, till flattery and
|

ill counfel in his latter time got the upper hand

of him. His cruelty to hisWives may not only be

excufcd, but defended ; for if they were incon-

tinent, he did but Juftice ; if they were not fo,

yet it was furficient to fatisfie his confcience,

that he thought he had caufe to think them fo

;

and if the marriage Bed be honourable in all,

in Princes itisfacred. Infuppreflingof Abbeys

he fhewed not little Piety, but great Provi-

dence; for though cheywere excellent things

being rightly ufed, yet mod peftilent , being

abufed ; and then may the ufe be juftly fup-

prefled, when the abufe fcarce poffibly can be

reftrained. To think he fuppreffed Abbeys out

ofcovetoufnefs and defire of gain,is to make him

extremely deceived in his reckoning ; for ifwe
compare the profit with the charge that fol-

lowed, we fhall find him certainly a great io-

fer by the bargain. He was fo far from pride,

that he was rather too humble, at leaft he con-

vened with his Subje&s in a more familiar

manner than was ufual with Princes, So valiant,

that his whole life almoft, was nothing butex-

ercifes of valour ; and though performed a-

mongft his friends in jcft , yet they prepared

him againft his Enemies in earneft, and they

that durft be his Enemies found if. It may be

faid, the complexion of his Government for the

firft twenty years was fanguine and jovial ; for

the reft, cholerickand bloody : and ic may be

doubted, whether in the former, he were more

prodigal of his own treafure, or in the latter

of his Subjects blood: forashefpent more in

Fi&ions, than any other King did In Realities

;

foin any diltemper of his people, he had no

other Phyfick, but to open a vein: but we
lhall do him extreme wrong, to think that all

the blood fhed in his time, was of his fhedding

;

they were the Bifhops that were the Draco to

make the bloody Laws ; the Bi/hops that were

the Phalaru,to put them in execution t the King

oftentimes fcarce knowing what was done. Cer-

tain it is,when a great Lord put a Gentlewoman

the fecond time on the Rack , the King hearing

of it, exceedingly condemned him for fuch ex-

treme cruelty. As for Religion , though he

brought it not to a full Reformation , yet he

gave it fo great a beginning, that we may truly

fay of that he did , 'Dimidium plw toto. They
who charge him with the vice of lull, let them
fhQ\fr fuch another example of continence as

was feen in him,to lie fix months by a young La-

dy, and not to touch her ; for fo did he with

the Lady ^4nne of Clcve : but this is to make
Nofegayes ; I like better to leave every flower

growing upon its ftalk, that it be gathered

frefh; which will be done by reading rhc fto-

ry of his Life.

Of his Death and Burial,

IT is recorded of him , that in his latter time

he grew fo fat and flothful , that engines

were made to lift and remove him up and
down; but howfoever in the fix and fiftieth year
ofhis age,whether by a Dropfie,or by reafon of
an Ulcer in his Leg, he fell into a Ianguifliing

Fever, which brought him into fuch extremity,
that his Phyficians utterly defpaired of his life,

whereof yet none durft fpeak a word to him,
till MafteF Denny one of his Privy Chamber Cngflw,
took the boldnefs to go to hirn, tellin° him or ^Reiigi*
,L j t .

a
.

o '

ous tarri-
tne danger he was in, and withal putting him in age at w 9

mind to think of his fouls health ; to which ne
dMth *

anfwered, that he conferred his fins to be ex-
ceeding great, yet had fuch confidence in the
mercy of God through Chrift,thathe doubted
not of forgivenefs though they had been much
greater ; and being then asked by Mafter Den-
ny, if he would have any Divine brought to
him with whom to confer, he anfwered he
would willingly have the Archbiiliop Cranmer,
but not yet a while, till he had taken a little

reft : whereupon the Archoiftiop being then ac

Croydon;was prefently fent for ; but before he
could come, the King was grown fpeechlefs,
only feeming to retain a little memory, fo as

putting out his hand, and the Archbifhop de-
firing him to fhew fome fign of his faith in

Chrift, he then wrung the Archbifhop hard by
the hand, and immediately gave up the ghoft,

the eight and twentieth of January, in the year
1 547. the Cix and fiftieth of his age , and of
his reign the eight and thirtieth : his Body
with great folemnity was buried atffindfir un-
der a moftcoftly and ftately Tomb, begun in

copper and gilt, but never finished.

(JHen of Note in his time.

MEN famous for the Sword were many in

his time, and in a manner all, that it is

hard making choice withouc being partial , un-
lefs we fhall prefer Dukes of equal valour be-
fore others of meaner calling; and then will

the Dukes of Norfolk^ aud Suffol^hold worthi-
ly the place firft, and next to rhern the young
Earl of Surrey, who had been more fortunate
if he had been left valiant. Of men of Letters
in his time, there were whole Armies in forein

parts; themoft famous were Budatss, Ludovi-
owVives, John Reuchlin, Erafmus Roterodamus,

Urfmut, Cornariut, Sadolet, LMartin Bucer : In
England were John Collet Dean of Pauls, and JobtCotta

Founder of the Shool there. William Lilly ££ ot
"

born at Odihamin Hampshire, fir ft School- Ma-
fter of Taals School, Thomas Limkera learned

Phyfician, John Skflton a pleafant Poet, William j bn skeh*
HormanVice-ProvoH of Eaton, who wrote di- t&epleafani

vers works, Sir Thomas LMore, William Tindal,
Pon'

JohnRafial a Citizen and Stationer of London,

Chriflopher Saint-Germane an excellent Lau-yer,

Sir Thomas Ely ot, John Leiand a diligent fear-

cher of Antiquities, Sir John Boarchier Knighr,
Lord Bemers, who tranflated the Chronicles of
Froyfard out of French into English, Henry Stan-

<///& Bifhop of Saint Jfiph, who wrote a Book
againft Erafmus tranflation of the New Teila-

ment .• Arnold of London, who wrote certain

Colle&ions touching Hiftorical matters , Tho-
mas Lupfet a Londoner, who wrote fundry vertu-

ous Treatifes, Henry Brad(haw a black Monk,
who wrote the life of Saint Werborough, and al-

foa certain Chronicle ; John Palfgrave a Lon-
doner, who wrote inftruftions for the perfeft

underftanding of the French ioi\gi\e,John Skuifb

a firnifk man, who wrote certain abbreviations

Q^q * of
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of Chronicles, with a Treatife or the Wars of

. Troy, Anthony FiU-Herbert a Judge, who wrote

lwrt,wbo an Abridgement of the Law, Wilfride Holme

AbridVe" wb° wrote a Treatife of the Rebellion in Lin-

meorof the coln/lire,Thomas Lanquel who wrote an Epiromy

of Chronicles, and alfoof the winning of Bul-

loigne,! ham.it Socman of Gtrnfey, who wrote

diversnotesof Hiltorv, CutbcrtTur>ftalB\(hop

of Durham., Rolen Whittington , who wrote di-

vers Treatifes for the inftruftion of Grammari-

ans, John Ruffel, who wrote a Treatife entituled,

Super Jure Cefaris & Psp*,nlfo Commentaries in

Cantica j Simon Fijh a Kcntifh man, who wrote a

Book called the Supplication of Keggzr^George

BtsUen Lord Rochford Brother to Queen Anne*

who wrote divers Songs <in<! Sonnets, Francis

Bigod Knight born in Yorkshire , who wrote a

Book againft the Clergy, incituled Ve Impro-

priationilus, Henry Lord {JHorley,who wrote di-

vers Treatifes, as Comedies and Tragedies, as

the Life of Seftaries , and certain Rhymes:
William Botevile alias Thynne, who reftored the

Works of Chancer, Richard Turpin, who ferving

in the Gsrrifon of Qalike , wrote a Chronicle

sh7hom<H of his time, and died in rhe year 1 541. Sir Tho-
jfyit Knight. mas pyyat Kn\gi]r t who wrote divers matters in

English Metre, and tranflated the feven Peni-

tential Pfalms, and (as fome fay,) the whole

Pfalter; he died of the Peftilence, as he was

going Ambaffadour to the Emperour, in the

year 1541. Henry Howard Earl of Surrey, who
wrote divers Treatifes in Englifh Metre; John

Field a Londoner, who wrote a Treatife of mans

Free-will, 1>e Servo heminis Arbitrio , and Col-

lections of the Common Laws of England,

Robert Shingleton born in Lancaft.ire , who wrote

a Treatife of the feven Churches , and certain

Jfrophefies; William Parry a Welfh man , who
"wrote a Book entituled Speculum Juvenumi.

Mayors and Sheriffs of London in this

Kings time.

part of the

In his firft year,

Thomas Bradbury was Mayor for
t

year, Sir William Capel tor the reft.

George Momxfjohn T>»get, Sheriffs.

In hisfecond year,

Sir Henry Kebble was Mayor.

John Milborne ,John Reft, Sheriffs.

In his third year,

Sir Roger Acheley was Mayor.

Nicholas Shelton> Thomas A/fr/z»r, Sheriffs.

In his fourth year,

Sir William Ccphger Was M iVOT for part of the

year, Sir Richard Haddon for the reft.

Rob.Holdernes or Alderns,Roh.Fenrother, Sheriffs.

In his fifth year,

Sir William Brown was Mayor.
John Dawesfjohn Bruges,Roger Bosford Sheriffs.

In his fixth year,

Sir GeorgeMonox was Mayor.

James Tarford, John %JMmdy, Sheriffs.

In his feventh year,

Sir William Butler Was Mayor.
Henry Warley, Rich.Gray, William Bailj, Sheriffs.

In his eighth year,

Sir John Reft was Mayor.
Thomas Seymour,John or Rich. Thurft on,Shetiffs.

In his ninth year,

Sir Thomas Exmewe was Mayor.
Tho.Baldrie,Ralph,or Richard Simons, Sheriffs.

In his tenth year,

Sir Thomas (Jtferfine was Mayor.
John Allen, James Spencer, Sheriffs.

In his eleventh year,

Sir James tarford was Mayor;
John Wilkinfen, Nicholas Patrick, Sheriffs.

In his twelfth year,

Sir John Brug was Mayor.
John Sktylngton-tjohn K^me,a\m JW/f,Sheriffs,

In his thirteenth year,

Sir John Milborn was Mayor.
John Breton,ot Britain, Tho. Targitor, Sheriffs.'

In his fourteenth year,

Sir John Mttndy was Mayor.

John Rudftone, John Champneis, Sheriffs.

In his fifteenth year,

Sir Thomas Baldrie was Mayor.

Michael Englifh, Nicholas Jennings, Sheriffs.

•

Inhisfixteenthyear,

Sir William Bailey was Mayor.
RalphDodmtrt, William Roche, Sheriffs.

In his feventeenth year,

Sir John Allen was Mayor.

John Caunton, or Calton,Chrift. Aslgev, Sheriffs-

In his eighteenth year,

Sir Thomas Seymour was Mayor.

Stephen Peacock^ Nicholas Lambert, Sheriffs.

In his nineteenth year,

Sir James Spencer was Mayor.

John Hardy, William Hollis, Sheriffs.

In his twentieth year,

Sir John Rudftone was Mayor.

Ralph Warren, John Long, Sheriffs.

In his twenty firft year,

Sir Ralph Dodmer was Mayor.

eJMichael Dormer, Walter Champion^ Sheriffs.

In his twenty fecond year,

Sir Thomas Pargitor was Mayor.

Will, Dantefey,oiDancy,RicL Champion,S\w6$i.

In his twenty third year,

Sir Nicholas Lambert was Mayor.

Richard Grefhamt Edward tAltham}
Sheriffs.

la
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In his twenty fourth year.

Sir Stephen Peacock, was Mayor.

Richard Reynolds, John Martin,'Nicholas Pinchon,

JehnPriefi, Sheriffs.

In his twenty fifth year, \

Sir Chrifiopher tAikeyt was Mayor,

William Forman
y
Thomas Kitfon, Sheriffs.

In his twenty fixth year,

Sir JohnChampneu was Mayor.

Nicholas Levefon, William Denham, Sheriffs.

In his twenty feventh year,

Sir John Allen was Mayor.

Humfrey Monmouth, John Cotes, Sheriffs.

In his twenty eighth year,

Sir Ralph Warren was Mayor.

Robert or Rich. Paget, William Bowyer, Sheriffs.

In his twenty ninth year,

Sir Richard Cjrefham was Mayor;

John Grejham, Thomas Lemn, Sheriffs.

In his thirtieth year.

Sir William Forman was Mayor.

VVilliam Wilkinfon, Nicholas Gibfon, sheriffs

InTtis rTiirty firrf year,

Sir William Hsllys was Mayor.
Thomas Ferrer, Thomas Huntlow, Sheriffs

In his thirty fecond year,

Sir William Roche was Mayor.
William Laxftone, Martin Bows, , Sheriffs.

In histhirty third year,

Sir Michael Dormer was Mayor.
Rowland Hill, Henry Snckley, Sheriffs.

In his thirty fourth year,

Sir John Cotes was Mayor.

Henry Hobberthorn, Henry Amcoats, Sheriff*.

In his thirty fifth year,

Sir William Bowyer wis Mayor.

John Tholonfe, Richard Dobbcs, Sheriffs.

In his thirty fixth year,

Sir VVilliam Laxton was Mayor.

John Wilford, Andrew Jnd, Sheriffs.

In his thirty feventh year,

Sir Martin Bows was Mayor.
(jeorge Barne, Ralph Allen, or Alley, SherifFf

i

In his thirty eighth year,

Sir Henry Hobberthorne was Mayor.

Richard Jarveis, Th$mas CurPfis, Sheriffs,

THE
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T was now in the year

1 547. when on the

eight and twentieth of

January King Henry dy-

ing, Prince Edward, his

Son, by his third Wife,

the Lady Jane Seymour,

and the only Son he left

behind him, as well by
right of Inheritance, as by his laft Will, fuc-

ceeded him in the Kingdom ; to whom as be-
ing but nine years old , and therefore unripe

for Government , he had offigned eight and
twenty Counfeliours j a fit number, if agree-

ing araongft themfelves ; too many if at vari-

ance .• and at variance they would foon fall, if

there were not a Moderator to keep them in

concord ; the firft work therefore neceflary to

be done in this new world , was to make choice

of fuch a man as might be to the Counfellours

a Moderator, a Protector to the King, and in

his minority, to the Kingdom. To this place by
common confent of the King and Council: Ed-
ward Seymour Earl of Hartford, the Kings Uncle
waschofen to hold the place, until the King
ihould accomplifhtheageof cigteeti years. In

which Office the firft thing he did, was to make
the young King Knight, who prefently there-

upon, made Henry Hibblethom Mayor of London

Knight ; and then King Henry's Obfequies be-

ing folemnly performed , on the feventeenth of

February,were raifed in honour the Earl of Hart-

ford Protector, to be Duke of Somerfet, Willi-

am Par Earl of EJfex, to be Marquefsof Nor-

thampton, Dudley Vicount Lifle , to be Earl of

Wtitmck^ Wriothfley Lord Cbancellour , to be

Earl of Southampton , Sir Thomas Seymour the

Protestors Brother was made Lord Sudeley, and

Admiral of England, Sir Richard Rich was made
Lord Rich, Sir William Willougby was made Lord
Willoughby, and Sir Edmund Sheffield was made
Lord Sheffield of ButterwicJ^ : On the nineteenth

of February the King in great (late rode from

theTow to the Palace of Weflminfier , where
1 the day following , he was Crowned by the

Archbifliop of Canterbury, with all rites accu-

ftomed , in great folemnity. At which time a

general Pardon was proclaimed for all offenders,

fix only excepted, namely the Duke of Norfolk^

Cardinal Pool, Edward Courtney , eldeft.Son to

the Marquefsof Exeter, Mafter Forte/cue, Ma-
iler Throgmorton, and Doftor P^j Bifhopof
Worcefier, who was fled to Rome, to avoid taking

the Oath of Supremacy, all which fix continued

The Prote-
stor enters

Scotland

with an Ar-

unpardoned, till the firft year of Queen Ma-
ry, and then were reftored. A few day es after

the Earl of Southhampton Lord Cbancellour,

for being contumacious to the reft of the Lords

in matters of counfel, was removed both from

his Office of being Chancellour, and from his

place in Council > end the great Seal was deli-

vered Sir William Pawlet,Lord Saint-John, and

Lord great Mafter of the Kings Hou fhold.-

Within two months after the death of King ^'^'BS

Henry , died Francis King of France alfo , for dieth!

whom folemn Obfequies were kept in Fault

Church , as he likewife had kept before at Pans

for King Henry : thefe two Kings were of fo

consenting natures,thatehey had certainly been

great friends while they lived, if they had not

been Kings, and that jealoufie of Mate had not

made them oftentimes not to be themfelves.

King Henry before his death had left m
charge with the Lords of his Council, by all

means poflible, to procure a proceeding in the my,auiwbj<

marriage with the young Queen of Scots ; and

now -in difcharge thereof the Lord Protector

hirafelf,withan Army of twelve thoufand Foot,

and fix thoufand Horfe, befides Labourers and

Pioneers thirteen hundred, entred Scotland the

third of September : at which time alfo Edward
Lord Clinton with a Fleet of threefcore Sail af-

filed by Sea ; but before he would do any ho-

ftileAft, he caufed Proclamation to be made,
that his coming was only to have performance

of the Articles heretofore agreed on for the

marriage, tending to the good of both King-

doms • which ifthey would yield Hnto,he would
then return in peaceable manner, and the more
to draw them on, where before it was deman-
ded to have the Queen brought into England,

and there to be brought up , the Protector was

content, /he fhould remain in Scotland till years

of confent : this demand , the more moderate

fort of the Setts accounted very reafonable, but

thofe of the French and Papal Faftion , who
were the greatert perfons, and the greateft num-
ber, ftrongly oppofed

; whereupon the Lord
Protestor prefently put his Army into Array

; j^*,^
the Lord Gray and Sir Francis Brian, with eight his Army.

hundred Light- Horfe, were fent before to pro-

vide Lodging for the Army, and to give adver-

tifement of the enemies approachesithen follow-

ed the Avant-guard, in number between three

and four thoufand Foot, one hundred men at

Arm?, and fix hundred Light-horfe, led by the

Earl olWarwic]^ then followed the main Battel,

confiding of above fix thoufand Foot, fix hun-

dred
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The profit

of winning
time.

dred men at Arms, and one thoufand Light-

horfe led by the Prote&or himfelf ; laftly

followed the Arrear, wherein were between

three and four thoufand Foot, one hundred

men at Arms, and Cix hundred Light-hdife, un-

der the condud* of the Lord "Dacres ; upon one

Wing the Artillery was drawn, being fixteen

Pieces ofgreat Ordnance; the other Wing was

made by men at Arms and Demilances ; for the

Avant-guard and half the battel, riding about

two flight fiioot from their fide, the other half

of the battcl,and the whole flank ofthe Arrear

was clofed by the Carriages, being nine hun-

dred Carts befides Waggons; the reft of the

men at Arras,and the Demilances marched be-

hind. In this order they marched twodaies,

taking in three Caftlesas they weRt>with little

refiftance : where it is memorable, what a fud-

den device the Defendants of one of them

ufed te fave themfelves ; for finding they were

no longer able to defend therafelves, and that

their obftinacy had excluded all hope of par-

don ; they made fuit, that they might not pre-

fently be {lain, but have fome time to commend
their fouls to God, and afterwards be hanged:

which refpite being obtained, their Pardon af-

terward did more eafily enfue. So muck doth

the winning of time oftentimes prevail, more
than any other policy. The Governour of Scot-

land, hearing of the Protestors approach, and

having no fufflcient Army ready to refill him,

fenc his Heralds abroad, into ail parts of the

Realm, and commanded the Fire-crofs to be

carried ( an ancient cuftom in cafes of impor-

tance ) which was two firebrands fct in fafhion

of a Crofs, and pitched upon the point of a

Spear, and therewith Proclamation to be made,

that all above fixteen years of age, and under

of
C

MufJbo- fixty, fliould refort forthwith to Mujfelborougb,
rough Field. amj bring convenient provifion ofvictuals with

them. By this means, having gotten a fufficient

Army,he fet forward towards the Englijb, who
were now come to the River called Linne : and

here the Earl of W*nvfc£.,being too venturous,

was like to have been entrapped, but by his

talout came off bravely ; and now the Scetti(h

Horfemen began to hover about the Englifh

Army, and to come pricking towards them,

fometiraes within length of their ftaves, ufing

provoking words, to draw the Englifh from
their ftrength ; but the Protector, not moved
with their provocations, maintained a clofe

march till he came to Salt-Prefion by the Frith,

where he incamped within two miles of the
- Scottijb Army : and here the Scots having got-

cen the advantage of a Hill came upon the Eng-
j/ijfcwith the number oftwelve hundred Horfe,

belides five hundred foot that lay in ambufh be-

hind the Hill; at which time the Lord Gray and
Francis Brian, impatient of fuch braveries, ob-
tained leave of the General to encounter them,
and fo as they came fcattered upon the fpur,

within a (tones caft of the Snglifh, and were be-
ginning to wheel about, the Lord gray with
fome Troops of Light-horfe-men, charged
them home, and was forthwith feconded by
certain numbers of Demilances, and both of
them backed with a thoufand men at Arms

;

yet the Scots refolutely maintained the fight

three hours and more, but in the end, over-

laid with numbet, they were put to flight, and
chafed almoft to the ed^e of their Camp. In
this fight the chiefeft force of the Scottish

Horfe-men was defeated, the Lord Haw* by a

fall from his Horfe Joit his life, his Son and
Heir, with two Priefh,and fix Gentlemen w^re
rakea prifoner?, and about fifteen hundred
flain: the next day, the Protector and the Earl

of Warwick^ rode towards the place where the

Scottish Army lay, to view the manner of in-

camping. As they returned, an Herald and a The Lord

Trumpeter from the Scots overcook them,who a»»*&ychat

having obtained Audience,the Trumpeter faid, p r

nS
tea

th '

M

The Fire-

crofs ereft-

ed in Sctt-

Idni, and
what it was

The Battel

that the Lord Huntley his Miller, to fpare efFu- 3 fi^le

(ion of Chrillian bloud, would fight upon the a°dthY"

whole quarrel,either with twenty againft twen- P^eaors

ty, or with ten againft ten, orelfe try it be-

tween the Lord General and himfelf: the Pro-
testor anfwered, that for number of Comba-
tants, it was not in his power to conclude any
bargain ; and as for himfelf, that being in Pub-
lick charge,it was not fit he fliould hazard him-
felf againft a man of Private Conditions, which
otherwife he would mod willingly accept:here

the Earl of f^rar/c^intrcated the Lord General
that he might accept the Challenge; and,

Trumpeter ( faith he) bring me word, thai thy
Matter will perform the Combate with meV
and thou {halt have an hundred Crowns for thy
pains • nay, rather ( faith the Lord General )
bring me word, that thy Matter will abide and
give us battel, and thou fhalt have a thoufand
Crowns for thy pains.- and thereupon,when no
other agreement could be made, a general bat-

tel was refolved on ; in the Array of the Scots Howt!,e

were five or fix and thirty thoufand men • in Sms Army

the Avant-guard, commanded by the Earl ofS?"
Angus, about fifteen thoufand ; in the Battel,

over whom was the Lord Governour, about
ten thoufand • and the Arrear as many, led by
the valiaut Gordon, Earl of Huntley. Hacl^-

butters they had none, nor men at Arms, but
about two thoufand Horfemen ( Prickers as

they term them ) the reft were all on foot, well
furnished with Jacks and Scull, Pikes, Dag-
ger?, Bucklers made of boord, and dicing
(words broad and thin ; every man had a long
Kerchiffe, folded twice or thrice about his

neck, and many of them had chains of Lattin,

drawn three or four times along their hofes

or doublet fleeves .- they had alio, to affright

the Enemies Horfes, great rattles covered with
Parchment or Paper, and fmall (tones within

put upon (laves three ells long. And now both
Armies joyned in Battel, where after a long

fight, and much variety of fortune on both

fidei, at length the vi&ory fell to the Englifh :

in this fight, divers of the Nobility of Scotland The great

were flain, ; of the inferiour fort about ten,or, number of

as fome fay, fourteen thoufand ; of the Eng- fXhe"
1'

lifh were (lain one and fifty Horfemen, and one faaiinum-

Footman, but many hurt ; the Lord Gray wasE^V-"
dargeroufly thruft with a Pike in the mouth,
which (truck two inches into his neck : the

Scottish Priionersj accounted by the Mar/hals

Book, were about fifteen hundred, thechief
whereof were, the Earl of Huntley, the Lord
Yeficr, Holley, and Hamilton, the Mifter of ,

Sanc-rpceleaod the Lord of Wlmm:s\ The Earl

ofHuntleybzing asked/.vhilft he was a Prifoner,

how
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Djys to
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how he ltood affected to the Marriage ? Made
this anfwer, Thac he liked the Marriage well

enough, but he liked not this kind of woing.

This Victory of Mtukltbtrough againft the

Scotsj was on the tenth of December, the very

fame day on which thirty year* before a

Viftory had been had againft them at Flodden

field ; (o as it feeras this day was fatal to the

Scots-, and confirms the opinion of Aftrologers,

that there are Jays to forue men fortunate, and

unfortunate to others, if they could be known.
This victory ftruck fuch a terror into many of

the Scots-thai the Earl of Mothwel & divers chief

Gentlemen of Tividak and Alters fubmitted

therafelvestothe King of England,and were re-

ceived by the Protector into his protection :

After this> the Englifb Army took many Towns
and Caftles, and then for want of Provifion,

returned into England, having not flayed above
five and twenty days in Scotland, and not loft

above threescore men. After the taking of
Afuskelborough, the Duke of Semerfet made
many Knights, but three efpecially ; namely,

Sit Ralph Sadler Treafurer, Sir Francis Brian

Captain ofthe Light Horfe, and Sir Ralph Vane
Lieutenant of all the Horfemen : he made Ban-
nerets, which is a dignity above a Knight, and

next to a Baron ; and thefe were the laic that

from that time to this, did ever receive this

dignity. But notwithstanding this great over-

throw ditMpukelborettgh, the Governoar of Scot-
land would not yet be quiet; but affcmbling the

people,madeunto themaa Oration, exhorting

them to defend the liberty of their Country,

and not to be daunted with any event of war.

In this time many diftra&ions and troubles

happened in England', partly, in matters of

Religion, and partly about Inclofures: and firft

for Inclofures,the Lord Pro:ec1or caufed Pro-

clamation to be fet forth, commanding that

they who had inclofed any Lands accuftoraed to

lie open, fliouldupon a certain pain, before a

day afligned, lay them open again : And then

in matter of Religion,certain Injunctions were
fet forth, for removing of Images out of
Churches ; and divers Preachers were fentwith

Inftructions to diflwade the people from pray-

ing to Saints, or for the dead j from ufe of

Beads, Afhes and Proceflions j from MafTes,

Dirges, praying in any unknown Tongue j and

for defect of Preachers, Homilies were ap-

pointed publickly to be read in Churches : and

many for offering to maintain thefe Ceremo-
nies, were either puniflied, or forced to recant.

Edmund Banner, Bifiiop ofLondon, was commit-

ted to the Fleet, for refilling to receive thefe

Injunctions; Stephen (jardiner, Bifliop of fyin

chejler, was likewife committed firft to the

Fleet, and after to the Tower, for that he had

preached, It were well thefe changes in Reli-

gion fhould be flayed untill the King were of

years to govern by himfelf: for the likccaufes

TunftaU, Bifliop of Durham, Heath, Bifliop of

Rochefttr, and Day, Bifliop of Chichefler, were
in like manner committed to prifon, and all of

them difpoflefTed of their Bifliopricks ; and

that which was worfe, the Bifliopricks them-

felves were difpolTefied of their Revenues, in

fuch fort, that a very fmall part remained to the

Bifliops that came after.

And now a Parliament was held, in the A Pat
.
lia -

firft year of the King, and by Prorogation in whiKany
the fecond; wherein divers Chantries, Col- lh ' n^«rde-

ledges,free Chappels,Fratcrnities and Gwildes, toe Ecdefi""

with all their lands and goods, were given to *§?
al

the King; which being fold at a low rate, en-
riched many, and ennobled fome, and thereby
made them firm io maintaining the change

;

alfo it was then ordered, that no man fhould

fpeak againft receiving the Eucharift in both
kinds, and that Bi/hops fliould be placed by
Collation of the King under his Letters Pa-
teats, without any election preceding, or con-
firmation enfuing; and that all Proccfles Eccle-

fiaftical fliould be made in the Kings name,as in

Writs at the Common Law; and that all perfons

exerciiing Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiftion, fliould

have the KingsArms in the Seals of their Office:
and further, the Statute of the fix Articles and
other Statutes concerning punifhment of Lol-
lards were repealed, and the Kings Supremacy
over the Church of England was confirmed.

All this while the Wars in Scotland continued,
The

and were managed by the Lord Crayoi Wilton Queen°of

with variable fuccefs j and now about this time veyed";^*
was fent to him in aid, the Earl of Shrewsbury Fnmet.

with fifteen thoufand men $ againft him, in aid

ofthe Scots, was fent.the Rhinegr<vve with ten
thoufand Trench; who entring into confutation,

how to remove the young Queen out of the

reach ofthe English, provided a Fleet, and fail-

ing round about Scotland, notwithftanding the

Englifh Fleet lay in wait to impeach their paf-

fage, yet conveyed her fafely into France,being

then but fix years old,accompaniedinthejour- sheismar-

ney with James her bafe Brother, John Ersktn, "«« oidto

and JViUum Levifion 5 and in April following *?amt the
r

1 r< l r\ l- r -^ Dauphin of
was married to France the Dauphin of France. Frmx.it

You heard before the alterations inReligi- 1 548.
on : now hear the troubles ; for when the la- The trou-

junftioas were Cent abroad into the Country,^ c

u
ha

^
n"

and CommirTioners appointed to fee them exe- theaiten-

cuted : one Mafter Bodye a Coramiffioner, as he [g
n

°f
Re"

was pulling down Images in QarnwaH, was fud-

denly by a Prieft ftabbed into the body with a

Knife. Hereupon the people flocked together

in divers parts of the Shire, taking Arms, and
beginning to commit outragss; and although

the chief Offender was hanged and quartered

in Smithfield, and many of his Complices exe-

cuted in divers parts of the Realm, and withal

a Pardon proclaimed to all that would lay down
Arms

; yet neither could that fevcrity, nor
this lenity reftrain them from tbeif - infolencies;

but in divers Countries, as Suffex, Hampfhirt,

Kent-, Glofterfhire, Warwickshire, mfierfloire, but

fpccially in Somerfetjhire and Dcvonfhire, great

Affemblies of people gathered to a head

;

whofc chief Leaders were Humfrey Arundelx
and about fix others of inferiour note, but ma*
ny Priefts. Some of thefe ( we may fay ) were
Common-wealth mutineers; and fome mutined
for Religion : they who were for the Common-
wealth could agree upon nothing ; fome would
have no Juftices, fome no Gentlemen, fome no
Lawyers, nor ordinary Courts of Juftice j but

above all, Inclofures mult down ; but whether
all, or which, or how to be imployed, none
could tell. The religious Mutineers were not

altogether fo various in their voices, as having

fome
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fome few araongft them by whom they were

guided : thefe in the name of the people ham-

mered up thefe Articles following; upon grant-

ing of which,they profefled that both their bo-

dies and goods fibould be at the Kings devotion.

T. That Curateshould adminifier Baftifm at all

times ofneceffity, as well on weekdays as on

holy-days.

a. That their children might be confirmed by the

Bijhop.

1>That the Mafs might be celebrated, no man
communicating with the Priefi.

4. That they might have reftrvation ef the

Lords body in their Churches.

5. That they might have holy Bread and holy

Wattr in remembrance of Chrifis precious

Body and Blood.

6. That Priefis might live unmarried.

7. That thefix Articles,fetforth by King Hen-
ry the Eighth^ might be continued., at leafi

till the King(hnuld come to full age.

Upon thefe demands, the King, although he

i 549., knew that Reafons would little prevail with un-

reafonable men : yet to discharge th§ place he

held, he fent them in writing Anfwers to them

all,and withal a general Pardon, if they would

delift and lay down Arms. Butthefeditious

growing the more outragious, the fairer they

were intreated ; and finding themfelves unable

to fubfift with their own eftates, began to think

upon the fpoil ofCities ; and firft they came to

Exeter&nd demanded entrance,which the Citi-

zens refufing, they fell to fet fire on the Gates;

but the Citizens prevented this, by calling in

wood and maintaining the fire, till they had cad

up a halfMoon within j upon which when the

Seditious attempted to enter,they were present-

ly hewn and cut in pieces; And after this they

mined the walls, laid Powder, and rammed the

mouth ; but the Citizens prevented this alfo, by

making a countermine, whereinto they poured

fuch plenty of water,that the wet powder could

not be fired.All this while,the Lord RuJftlyLord

Privy Seal,who hdd been tent down to fupprefs

the Commotion, lay at Huntington, expecting

more Forces ; whilft the Citizens of Exeter for
fcettrndu- twelve daies together endured fo great famine,

"f the'ru- that they were fain to eatHorfes, and make

teremeV*"
bread of courfe Bran moulded in cioaths, for

mine.
' that otherwife it would not cleave together. At

laft the Lord Gray came to the Lord Rufel with
fupply of Force$;who after many conflicts with

the Rebels, forced them to raife their fiegeat

Exeter ; and thereby freed the City from many

For which miferies : to whom the Ki<ig afterward gave the
loyalty the Mannor of Evyland,\n reward for their loyalty.

tSem
S
tbe

e

After this, the Rebels rallying their Forces,

EvS.
oi wcr€ aSa ' B fec u Pon^ tne Kings Army,and the

greater* part of them (lain, the reft fled ; many
were taken and executed by Marfhdl Law ; the

chiefLeaders were fent to London,it\d there ex-

ecuted. Thefedition being thus fupprefled, it

is memorable what fport Sir William Kingfton

KlgH'Jr the ProVGit Marfhal made,by yertue of his Of-
merry cm- fice, upon men in miftry. One Boycr, Maior of
e,y ' r

Bodwin in Cornwall, had been amongft the Re-
bels, not willingly, but enforced ; to him the

Provolt fent word he would come and dine with

him;for whom tkeMaior made great provifion;

a little before Dinner, the Provoft took the

Maior afide, and whifpered him in the ear, that

an execation muft thattlay be done in theTown,
and therefore required to have a pair of Gal-
lows fee up againlt dinner (hould be done ; the

Maior failed not of his charge j presently after

dinner the Provoft taking the Maior by the

hand, intreated him to lead him to the place
where the Gallows was,which when he beheld,
he asked the Maior if he thought them to be
(trong enough

; yes (kid the Maior ) doubtlefs

they are ; Well then, faid the Proved, get you
upfpeedily, for they are provided for you. I

hoptfjaafwered the Maior)you mean not as you
fpeak : In faith (faid the Provoft)there is no re-

medy, for you have been a bufie Rebel ; and fo

without refpit or defence he was hanged to

death j a molt uncourteous parr, foragueftto
offer his holt. Near the faid place dwelt a Mil-
ler, who had been a bufie a&or in that Rebelli-

on j who,fearing the approach of the Marfhal,

told a fturdy fellow his fervanr, that he had oc-
casion to go from home,and therefore bid him,
that if any man came to enquire after the Mil-
ler, he fhould not fpeak of him, but fay that

himfelfwas the Miller, and had been fo for

three years before. So the Provoft came and
called for the Miller, when out comes the fer-

vent, and faith,he was the man.The Provoft de-
manded how long he had kept the Mill ? Thefe
three years,an(wercd the Servant.Then the Pro-
voft commanded his men tolay hold on him,and
hang hiai on the next Tree. At this the Fellow
cried our, that he was not the Miller, but the
Millers man : TS{ay Sir ( faid the Provoft ) J wilt

takeyou at ytur mrd .-and ifthou beefi the Milter,

thou art a bufie knave j if thou beefi n$t> thou art a

falfe lying knave : and hmfoever, thou canfl never

do thy Majfer better ftrvict than to hang far him :

and fo without more ado he was difpatched.

When this Sedition in Devon/hire was appea- ^?
iMun*

fed,there arofe another in Norfolfand that fpe- N^about
cially upon a grievance for Inclofures ; The I

b

nd^r

a
Ci>

Rebels had got one Robert Ket, a Tanner of wi- TannSr.

mondham,to be their Leader,and were grown to

a Body of twenty thoufand, feating themfelves

at Monfiiold near Mount- Surrey,wherc they car-

ried a face as it were of Juftice and Religion
; SS^gJ

for they had one Conyers an idle fellow to be \

their Chaplain, who morning and evening read

folemn Prayers, alfo Sermons they had often

;

and as for Juftice, they had a Bench under a

Tree,where Ket ufually fate, and with him two
ofevery Hundred whence their Companies had
been raifed,to hear complaints,8c to give Judg-
ment ( and from hence were Warrants lent in

the Kings name.to bring in Powder,fhot,Viclu-

als, and all things neceflary : Which Tree hath

ever fince been called the Tree of "Reformation.

And now being grown to a heignt,they prefen-

ted certain Complaints to the King, requiring,

he would fend a Herald to them, to give them
fatisfo&ion. The King, though he took it for a

great indignity to have fuch bafe Fellows to

capitulate with him, yet framing himfelf to tht

time, he returned this anfwer ; That in October

following he would call a Parliament) wherein

their Complaints mould be heard, and all their

Grievances fhould be redrefled,requiringthem

in the mean time,to lay down Arms, and r«um
to their houfes, and cbsrettpon granting them a

R r general
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general Pardon. But this was fo far from huL
fyingthc SeHitious, that hereupon firft they af-

faulted the Town oINorxich, took it,and made

the Mayor attend them as their Servant, and

then returned again to their ftation at Monjhold.

Not long after,William Parre,Marquefs of Nor-

thamptm,%itU the Lord Shejfield>tht Lord Went-

worth
tdivtxs Knights and fifteen hundred horfe,

with a fmall Band of Italians, was fent againft

them ; whom the Seditious fo ftoutly oppofed,

that much mifchiefwas done on both fides; the

Lord ShtffitUyhMing with his Horfe in a Ditch,

was taken prifoner,and as he pulled offhis Hel-

met to (hew who he was, he was by a Butcher

ftrucken down with a Club and (lain : So as the

Marquefs with his Forces not prevailing, there

was afterward fert the Earl ofw^r»/^with Six

thoafand Foot,and Fifteen hundred Horfe,with

whom were the Lords Willomghby^Povtit, & Bray,

his two Sons Amkrofe and Robert, and many

Knights and Gentlemen of name. When the

Earl was come near to the Camp of the Sediti-

ous,he fent a Herald to them,ofrering them the

Kings Pardon, if they would defift; but they

were fo far from accepting it, thai a lewd Boy

turned up his naked breech towards the He-

rald,and bid him kifs it. Upon this,raany Skir-

mifoes palled between the Earl and them, with

lofs fometimesto one fide,and fometimes to an-

other ; at laft they came to a Battel,where the

Rebels placed in the Front all the Gentlemen

they had taken prifoners, meaning they foould

be the firll flair, of whom yet very few were

hurt, but of the Rebels were flain above two

thoufa'nd . znd now once again the Earl offered

them pardon, if they would defift ; but for all

their loiles, they continued obftinateftilf. At

laft, the Earl fent to know if they would enter-

tain their Pardon, in cafe he fliould come in Pcr-

fon and affurethem of it: This moved them

much; and then they anfwcred/Tfeey knew him

to be fo honourable, that from birafclf they

would imbrace ir. Whereupon the Earl riding

to shem, and caufing their Pardon to be read,

they threw away their Weapons,wifoing all joy

and profptrity to the King : Nine of the prin-

cipal Rebels were hanged upon the Tree of Re-

formation-, Ket hirnfelf flying away wastaken

and hanged ia Chains upon Norwich Caftfe.The

day of this defeat ot the Seditious was along

time after obferved for a Feftival day by the

Inhabitants of Norwich.And thus ended the Se
dition in W^rfolkj When at the fame time ano-

ther arofe in Yorl^fhire, whereof the chiefmo-

vers were William Ombltr a Gent\tmm,Thomas

Dale a Parifo Clerk, and Stephenfo* a Port, to

whom were afTembled four or five tboufand,

who took their encouragement from a certain

Prophefie, which didforetel, That the time

foould come, when there mould be no King
;

when the Nobility and Gentry foould be de-

stroyed ; when the Realm mould be ruled by

four Gevernours eic&ed by the Commons,heI-

d icg a Parliament in commotion, which foould

begin at the So*ih and Nvrtb Seas of England :

and that time tiiey underrtood to be the pre-

fent,and that the Rebels of Dtvon[hiret Norfolk
and Yorkshire, fhould draw together to accom-

plish this ProfbeJic.Bixt as foon as they heard that

the Tumults of Devonshire and Norfolk^ were

At laft they

imbracePar-

don,it" the

Earl offt 'ar-

n-jr.kyi'\\\

bring it to

them hirn-

felf.

Xc! is token

and hanged,

Another In-

furred ion

at the fame

time'inTerfe;

(I ire, upon

the conceit

of a Pro-

phtfie.

But theft

pon

quieted, they found that they were deceived in

the urderftandingoi the Prophefie ; and there-

upon prefently, upon the Kings Pardon, they ^ u

fell offand d ifper fed, their chief Leaders, Qm- thekwgs

bier, Dale, and four others were executed at dow°fi
Tork^i and with this, the Spirit of Sedition was Arras -

quite laid in all places of the Kingdom.
But the King of France taking advantage of£/J32

thefe Seditions, though he had been in Treaty advantage

before ofPeact with Engl*nd,yet now he brake fffijJta"

off the Treaty, proclaimed War,and denoun- England,

ced it by hisErabaffadour to the King: here- InArmy
upon all Frenchmen in England, not Denijens, *&™<kBuU

, ., « .. , . ,-, , f .' loigne which
were taken pnfoners, and all their Goods fei- the valiant

ted for the King : which the French King un- s
i

rN
;</f«

derttaiid'agjhe lent a Meet 01 Snips to furprize fended.

Gernfey and Jerfej, bus was repelled with the

lofs of a thoufand men. After thii, he levied an

Army by land, and went hirnfelf. in Perfon

againft ##//o/f^defended by the valiant Sir Ni-
tholm Arnold ; but being weary of the Work,he
left bis Lieutenant Chatillon to purfue the Siege,

who having made many fierce Batteries, and

at laftaffaults, and nor prevailing, he then at-

tempted to hinder the Town from fupply of

Viftuals; and to this cnd,charged a Galley with

gravel & ftones,meaning to fink it in the Haven,
but the Englifh took the Galley before it was

fwak,and made ufeof the Hones for their own
defence j after this they made faggots of light

matter, mixed with Pitch, Tar, Tallow, Rolin,

Powder,and Wild-fire, with intention to fire

the Ships in the Haven, but that emerprife was

defeated by the 'BnOoigners, and the faggots ta-

ken from the French j and more than this there

was little done in thofe parts at this time.

But in England, in the mean time, an unfor-

tunate accident hapned, which beginning upon
a very light occafion, produced afterward very

heavy e&efts; wherof,though there were many
concurrent circumftances,yet theoriginal caufe

was the stride of a Womas,upona point indeed contention

wherein the natures of Women art commonly £«£'£" the,

molt tender, Precedency of place : the Prote- Qi'«n r>#»-'

ftor had married Anne Stanhope, a Woman of a tGeLori Ad-

haughty ftomack,and the LordAdmira',his Bro- '"i.and-
.

th«r,the Queen 'Dowager,* Lady ofgreat mild- ^UsJa*.

nefs : the neernefs of the Husbands,gave occa- '

°/
t̂ ^

fions of the Ladies often meeting, where the teflor.

Dutchcfs would inwardly raaraaur,why foe be-

ing the Wife ofthe elder Brother,& the better

man,foauld gire place to her,who was the wife

of the younger Brother, and the meaner man ;

this eovy others towards the Queen, bred a

malice in her towards the Admiral, as thinking

the mifchiefihe did to the Husband,to be a pare

of revenge upon the Wife; and though the

Queen foorily after died in Child-bed,yet the

malice of the Dutchefs towards the Admiral

lived (till ( fo hard a thiug it is for nalice,once

fettled in a Woraans heart, to be removed ;

)

out of this malice, foe puts divers fwrmifts shemakes

into her Husband the Protestors head, againft tweenthe
e'

his Brother the Admiral, as though he went two Bro-

_

, ..ii thers their

about to procure his death, to toe end, he Husbands.

might afpire to the place he held ; but cer-

tainly, as miiliking his Government b?ing

a Proteftant, who was hirnfelf a Papift : In

this cafe caufes of jealoulie againft the

Admiral were obvious enough, for it was

known
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fide of the Church, in a place called Pardon

Church-yard,and the dance of Death very cu-
rioufly wrought about the Cloyfter, and.

a

Chappel that Hood in the midft of the Church-
yard 5 a!fo the Chamel Houfe, that flood on the

South fide of Pauls (now a Carpenters Yard )
with the Chappel, Timber, and Monuments
therein, were beaten down, the bones of the

dead carried into Fintbury fields, and the Stones

converted into this Building. This Act of the

Protectors did fomething alienate the peoples

minds from him; which the Earl of Warmck. The Earl o^

perceivings thought it now a fit time to be fal-
d

f£™ âny

ling upon him; and thereupon drew eighteen oftheurdj

of the Privy Council to joyn with him* who [°l°$ the

withdrawing them elves from the Court, held Pcwftor.

fecret confutations together, and walked in

the City with many Servants weaponed, and

in new Liveries ; whereof when the Protetlor

heard, he fent Secretary 'peter to them, to

know the caufes of their Affembly, requiring

chem to refort to him peaceably, that they

might commune together as Friends j but in

the mean time, he armed five hundred men,

and removed the King by night from Hampton'

Court to Winder : On the other fide, the Lords

at London^ having firft taken poffeffion of the

Tower, fent for the Mayor and Aldermen of

the City, to the Earl of JVarwicks Lodging at

Ely-houfe in Holborn ; to whom the Lord Rich*,

then Lord Chancellor, made a long Oration,

wherin he fhewed the ill Government of the

Lord Protector, and the many mifchiefs that

by it were come upon the Kingdom, and!

'hereupon requiring them to joyn with the

Lords there affembled to remove him; an£
prefently that day, a Proclamation was made in

divers parts of the City to that purpofe, to

which the Lords and Counfellors that fubferi-

bed their names were thefe : The Lord Rich

Chancellor* the Lord Saint-fohn Lord greac

Matter, the Marquefs of Northampton, theEarl

ofWarmckJLorA great Chamberlain,the Earl of
Armdell Lord Chamberlain,the Earl of Shrews-

lury,the Earl of Southampton f
Sir ThomfU Cheyney

Treafurer ofthe Houfhold, Sir John Gage Con-
flable of the Tower, Sir William Peter Secreta-

ry, Sir Edward North Knight, Sir Sdward Mon-
tague chief Juftice of the Common Pleas, Sir

John Baker Chancellor of the Exchequer, Sir

Ralph Sadler, SirTEdvrard Wootton, Sir Richard.

Southwell Knights : and Doctor Wootton Dean of
Canterbury. In the afternoon of the fame day,

the Lord Mayor affembled a Common Council
in the guild- hal'I',where two Letters-arrived al-

moin in one inftantjfrom the King and the Lord
Protector, for a thoufand men to be armed for

defence of the Kings Perfon; another from the

Lords at London, for twotboufand men to aide

them in defence of the Kings Perfon alfo ; botU

pretending alike, and therefore hard how to

pleafe them both. The Recorder fet forth the

complaint of the Lords againil the Prote&or,t'n

fuch fort, that he made many inclinable to fa-

vour that fide, but one named George Stadlo*

better advifed,(lepr, up, and in a Jong Speech
fhewed what mifchiefs had come to theOty by
oppoling the King ; and therefore gave his opi-

nion, to fufpend giving aide to the Lords, at

kail for a tirae.His advice was hearkened unto,

1 Rr % and

known that in King Henries time, he had aimed

at the marriage of the Lady Elizabeth King

Henries fecond Daughter; and now his Wife

the Queen Dowager being dead (and not with-

out fulpicion or poyfon ) he fell upon that

marriage afrefb, which could not be thought

to tend but to fome very highafpiiing end :

The Protector a plain man, and one that had

not the deepell infight into practices, whether

too importunately provoked by his Wife, or

whether out of an honell mind, not willing to

patronize faults, though in a Brother, gave

way to Accufations brought agamft him, fo f,s

in a Parliament then holden, he was accufed for

attempting to get into his cuftody the Perfon

of the King, and Government of the Realm,

for endeavouring to marry the Lady Elizabeth

the Kings Siller, for perfwading the King in

his tender years to take upon him the rule and

ordering of himfelf; upon which point*

( thougli perhaps proved, yet not fufttcientlv,

againil him,who was never called to his anfwer)

he was by Act of Parliament condemned ; and

within tew days after condemnation, a War-
rant was fenr,under the hand of his Brother the

Protector, to cut off his Head; wherein (as

after it proved ) he did as much, as if he had

laid his own Head down upon the Block ; for

whilell thefe Brothers lived and held together,

they were as a ftrong Fortrefs one to the other;

the Admirals courage fupporting the Pro-

tectors Authority, and the Protectors Autho-

rity maintaining the Admirals ltoutnefs ; but

the Admiral once gone, the Protectors Au-

thority, as wanting fupporr, began to totter,

and fell atlafl to utter ruine. Befides, there

was at this time, amongft the Nobility, a kind

of faction ; Proteftants who favoured the Pro

tector for his own fake, and other of the Papal

inclination,who favoured him for his Brothers

fakejbut his Brother being gone,both fides for-

fookhim, even his own fide, as thinking they

could expect little aiTiftance from h;m,who gave
no more affirtance to his own Brother ; and per-

haps more than all this> the Earl oiWormckj, at

this time, was the raoft powerful manbotnin
Courage and counfel amongft all the Nobility,

and none fo near to watch him as the Admiral,

while he lived ; but he being gone, there was

none left that either was able and durft,or durft

and was able to ftand againft him : however it

wasjnot long after the Admirals death,the Pro
tector was invaded with fundry Accufations,

wherin the Earl ofWww^made not always the

greater! fhow, but yet had always the greatcfl

hand; one thing the Protector had done, which

though a private act.yet gave a publick diflalle.

To make him a Manfion houfe in the Strand

(the fame which is now called Somerfet-hotifc)

ne pulled down a Church, and two Bifhops

Houfes by the Strand Bridge ; in digging the

foundation wherof,the bones of many who had

bcenthere buried, were caft out and carried

into the fields ; and becaufe the Stones of thofe

Houfes and the Church fiifficed not for his

work,the S:eep!e, and moll part of the Church
ofSt.Jehns of Jerusalem near SmhhfieId •,&%<> mi-

ned & overthrown with Powder, and the Hones
applied to this fpatious Building; and more
than this, the Gloyftet of Tanls on the North
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and thereupon the Court refolved only to arm

an hundred Horfemen, and four hundred Foot,

in defence of the City ; and to the Letters re-

turned fubttliffive, but dilatory Anfwers. After

fome other patfages between the Proteftor and

the Lords, S;r Ed.Winhfvld, Caprain of the

Guard,was fen t from the Lords to fPindfot; who
fo well perfwaded the King of the Lords loyal

affection towards him, and of their moderate

intention towards the Protestor, that the King

was contented to have him prefehtly removed

from him, and fuffered him within two days af-

ter to be carried to the Tower : In whole ab-

sence, feven Lords of the Council, and four

Knights, were appointed by turns to attend the

Kings Perfon ; and for Affairs of State, the Go-

vernment of them was referred to the whole

Body of the Council .- foon after were fcnt to

the Protector intheTower, certain Lords or

the Council, with Articles againlt him, requi-

ring his prefent Anfwer, whether he would ac-

knowledge them to be true, or elfe Hand upon

his juilificafion. The chief Article was this,that

he took upon him the Office ofProte&or,with

exprefs condition, that he mould do nothing in

the Kings Affairs,but by affenc of the late Kings

Executors, or the greateit part of them ; and

that contrary to this condition, he had hinde-

red Jufb'ce, "arid fubverted Laws, of his own
Authority,ss well by Letters, as by other Com-
mand ; arid man/ o;her Articles,buc all much to

this purpole.

The Prote&or, whether thinking to fpeed

better by fubroiffion than by contending} or

perhaps finding himfelf not altogether inno-

cent ( for indeed in fo great a place, who can

bear himfelf with fuch lincerity but he will

Commit errors with which he may be taxed ? )
fubferibed an acknowledgment with his own
hand; humbly fubmitting himfelf to the Kings

mercy, and defying their -Lord/hips favour

towards' him. Upon this fubmiflion, three

months after he had been rmpnfoned, he was

releafer),' eH'tertained,and Feafted by the King,

and fworn'-again to be a Pfivy Counfellor, fcttic

rromoreProte&or : At which time, between

him and' die Lords, a ftew"at lealt of perfect.

srmJc^-wa>triade ; and co make it the more firrafr,

the DuR-es-E^aughter was afterward married to

the LqrHfXtf/fc, Son and 'Heir to the Earl of

Warwick,?& which marriage the King was pre-

fent ; and perhaps to honoifr their reconcile-

ment and this Marriage, The" Batl of Warwick^

wa* madeLord Admiral of England, Sir John

Rttjjtl Lord Privy; Seal was created Earl of

Bedfad,'tht'Lav& -Saint-John W&S Created Earl

of Wtftfbirt,';*™] foori after rnadeLord Trea-

furer, §xWW*m /^j,Gontro!lour of the

Kings Hpiife, wffs made Lord Paget. S'x Anthmy

Upon his

fubmillion

he isrelea-

fed,but no
more Prote-

ftor.

Divers
Lords made.

MJQ.

H^in^ffW^ Ci^'ti of the' Guar--, was made

Gontroiloiir^ afid SWJhoniai Darcye was made

Captain of tfte^itard: B$3o{ the Other (ide die

EarlctAtHiideUl the Earl of SoHth.inipton
y
v!eYi

put off fftfrh the Council ; of whom the Earl

of Soxthatoptoh died {hordy : after at Lincoln

'Place in Holhnt, andwas buried in St. Andrews

C.hurclt there;

'About this time a Parliament wars' held at Weft-

m'mfier^m^vin one Act." wasniadeagainft fprea-

"'•i \ of'ft phelksj another againft Unlawful

Afi'emblies: but for fear of newctmiults, the
Parliament was inimely ciffolved, and Gen-
tlemen were commanded to retire to thtir

Country Habicarions ; and for the famccaufc
alio, Trinity Term did not hold.

About this rime alfo, Pope Paul the third cardinal

died; after whofe r'eath the Cardinals b6foj*
T
c

°ol

y
icho'

divided about the Election of a new Pope 5 the but mX'ig
Imperial parr,which was the greateft gave their ^fe."
Voices for Cardinal Poole; which being told

"

him, he difabled himfelf, 2nd wiihedrhemto
choofe one that might be moll for the glory of
God, and good of the Chirch: upon th/sftop,
fome that were no friends to /We,and perhaps
looked for the place themfelves, if he were
put offjlaid many things to his charge j amongft
other, chat he was not without fufpicion of
Lmheranifm, as having been very converfanc
with ImmanuelTremellim, and Anthonws Flami-
nitu, gteatLtfthtrtms ; and not altogether with-
out blemifh of incontinency, there being a

young Nun that was thought to be his Daugh-
ter. But ofthefe Criminations Poole fo cleared
himfelf, that he was afterward more importu-
ned to take the place than he was before : and
thereupon one night the Cardinals came unto
him> being in bed, and fent him word they
came toadore him ( which is one fpecial kind
of electing the Pope

; ) but he being awaked
out of hisfleep, and acquainted with ir, made
anfwer, That this was not a work of darkiefs,

and therefore required them to forbear till

the next day, and then to do as God fhould put
into their minds. Buc the Italian Cardinals,

attributing this putting off to a kind of ftu-

pidity and floth id Poole, looked no more after

him, but the next day chofe Cardinal Monta-
na Pope, who was afterward named Jaliw the
Third.

And now the K'ngof Fr^we, upon many juft a Peace be-

Confiderations, was grown delirous to have ]'*c™ F
f-'

a Peace with England ; and thereapon fent one Fw*r",Upon

Gmdolti a Florentine into England, to make feme ^™
h
enf
?

e

overureof hisdefiretotue Lords of the Coun- dredthoo-

cilj who addrefling himfelf to the Earl f
fnJCrowns

Warwick^, whom he knew to be molt prevalent,

fo prevailed} that it was concluded fourEm-
bafladours mould be fenr from the King of
England into France^ and four from the French

King, to Treat with them. The Commiffioners

'for thtEnglifh were John Earl of BedfordJVilli-

<?z&Lord Paget', Sir William Peter, and Sir John

Mafon, Secretaries of State. For the French,

^ere Monfieur Rwhpot, Monfuur ChatiHon,

GuyHart de Martier, and Rochetelle de Dtjfie.

Much time was fpent to agree about a place of

Meeting ; till at laff the English, to fatisfle the

French, were contented it fhould be before

Bulloigne, where were many Meetings, and ma-

ny differences about Conditions: but in con-

clusion, a Peace was concluded upon certain

,
Articles, the chief whereof was, that Bulloigne

and the places adjacent fhould be delivered up

to the French within fix Weeks after the Peace

Proclaimed j and that the French fhould pay

for the fame two hundred "thoufand Crown-,

within three days after delivery of the Town •

\ind other two hundred thonfand Crowns upon

the fifth day ot Attgufi following: Holfages

were on both fides given for performance, and

to
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to thofc Articles the French King wasfwornj not to ccnftrain her Faith, but ro reltram the

ftred in Ire

land.

i 55 1.

at Amyens, and the King of England in Lon

don: The Lord Clinton, who had been Deputy

of Bulloigney
was made Lord Admiral of Eng-

land.

Prefently after this Agreement, the Duke of

Brunfrticl^ fentto the King of England, to offer

his Service in the Kings Wars, withTen thou-

fandmen, and to intreat a Mirriage with the

Lady Mary, the Kings eldeit Sifter. To his

offer ofAide,anfwer was made,That the Kings

Wars were ended : And touching the Marri-

age with the Lady Mary, That the King was in

fpeech for her Marriage with the Infanta of

Portugal ; which if it fucceeded nor, he fhould

then be favourably heard. Upon this, the Em-

perours Embaffadour demanded of the King,

That the Lady Mary might have free exercife

of the Mafs ; which the King not only con-

ftantly denied,but thereupou Sermons were ex-

ercifed ar the Court, and order taken, Thac no

man fhould have any Benefice from the King,

but firit lie JfhouJd Preach before him : And

fhortly after, under pretence of preparing for

Sea-matters, five thoufand pounds were fent to

relieve Proreflants beyond the Seas. At this

time alfo an Embaffadour came from Guflavut

King of Sweden, to enter League with the King

?&& for entercourfe of Merchants; and charge was

firftsdmini- then alfo given,that the Laws of England fhould

beadminiltred in Ireland.

About this time the Queen Dowager of

Scotland, going from France to her Country,

palled through England, having firit obtained a

fafe Conduct, fhe arrived at Tortfmouth, and

wasthere met by divers of the £«£///& Nobi-

lity; conduced to London, (hs was lodged in

the Bifrops- Palace : After four days (laying, ha-

ving been Feafted by the King at Hhite-Hall,

fhe departed, being waited en by the Sheriffs

of Counties to the Borders of Scotland. And
now was one Steward a Scot apprehended in

England, and imprifoned in the Tower, for in-

tending to poyfon the yonng Q^een of Scots,

whom the King delivered to the French King

upon the fronriers of Callice, to be by him Ju-

fticed at his pleafure.

At this time certain Ships were appointed by

the Emperour, toTranfport the Lady Mary
either by violence or by Health out of England

to Antwerp ; whereupon Sir John Gates was fent

with Forces into Effex, where the Lady lay :

and befides, the Duke of Semerfet was fent

with two hundred men, the Lord PrivieSeal

with other two hundred, and Matter Scntleger

with four hundred more, to feveral Coafts up

on the Sea ; and the Lord Chancellour and

Secretary Peter were fent to the Lady Mary,

who, after fomc Conference, brought her to

the Lord Chancellour's Houfeat Lyee in Ejfex,

and from thence to the King at Wcflminflsr.

Here the Council declared unto her, how long

the King had permitted her the ufe of the

Mafs, and considering her obftinacy, was re-

folved now no longer to permit, unlefs (he

outward profeflion of ir, in regard of the dan-

ger the Example might draw. After fome like

enrerchange of fpeeches, the Lady was appoin-

ted to remain with the King, when there

arrived an Embaffadour from the Emperour,
with a threatningMcflage of War, in cafe his

Coufin the Lady UWary /hould be denied the

free exercife of the Mafs .- Hereupon the

King prefently advifed with the Archbifhop

of Canterbury, and with the BiiTiop ot London

and Rochefitr, who gave their Opinion. That To cnn
,

nlva

T r
°

c l • . - h lefstban
to giveL'cencetobn, was (in j but to connive to celi-

ac fin, might be allowed, fo it were not too " ::CC -

Iong,nor without hope of Reformation : Then
Anfwer was given to the Embaffadour, That
the King would fend to the Emperour within a

month or two, and give him fuch facisfaftion

as fhould be fir.

And now the King being uncertain of the Theudy

The Empe-
rour feeks

to get the

Lady Alitry

by Health

out of Eng-
Uni.

The Lady
Mars is

conftant to

her Religi-

on.

would put him in hope of fome conformity in

fhorttime. To which (he anfwere^, That her

Soul was Gods : and touching her Faith, as flit

could not change, fo fhe would not diffemblt

ir. Reply was made, That the King intended

faith, both of his Subjefts and of hisConfV JSSS,
derates, intended by alliance to ftrengthen induced t0

himfelf ; and thereupon fent one Bartwick^, to
raarry *

the King of Denmark^ with private In(tru£ti-

ons, to Treat of a Marriage between the Lady
Elizabeth, the King's ycungeft Sifter, and the

King of Denmark^i eldeft Son.* but when ie

came to the point, this Lady could not be indu-

ced to entertain Marriage with any.

After this the Marquefs of Northampton was EmbaiTa-.

fent Embaffadour to the French King, as Well JSrw?
to prefent him with the Order of the Garter,

as to Treat with him of other fecret Affairs:

With him were joyned in Commiffion the Bi-

fhop of Ely, Sir Philip Hobbie, Sir Willhrn

Pickering, Sir John (JM'fon, and Mafter Smith
Secretary of State; alfo the Earl of Worceflery
Rutland, and Ormond were appointed to ac-

company them; as likewife the Lords Lijles,

FitzStotter, Bray, Abergavenny,and Evers, with
other Knights and Gentlemen of Note, to the
number of Sixand twenty.- And for avoiding

of an immoderate Train, Order was given,

That every Earl fhould have but *bur Atten-
dants, every Baron but three, every Knighe
and Gentleman but two, only the Commit'fi-

oncrswere not limited to any number. Being
come to the Court of France, they were forth-

with brought to the King, being then in his

Bed- Chamber: To whom the Marquefs pre-

fented the Order of the Garter, wherewith he
was prefently inverted. Then theBifhopof
Ely in a ffiort Speech, declared how the King
of England, out of his love and defireof Ami-
ty, had fent this Order to his Majcfty; defiring

witha!, That fome perfons might be authori-

zed to Treat w;th them about fome other mat-

ters of Importance ; whereupon 3 Commitlion

went forth to the Cardinal of Lorrain,ChafiiSioit

the Cor.ftab!e,the Duke of Guyfne, and others.'

Ac firit, the Englifh demanded, Thar the young
Queen of Scots nvght be (ent into England for

perte&ing of Mirriage between King Edward

and her.Butto this the French anAvcred,That T
?„
Tr" tot

1.- iii 11 r » f
a M.irnage

conclusion had been made long before tor her between

Marriage with the Dauphin of France. Then ^^ni
the Envlilh propofed a Marriage between King theFvwcft

Ednard 'and the Lady Eli^lelh the French SSh£f
ring's clr'eft Daughter;* To this the French whichut

Jid cheerfully incline j bm when they cams to did. '

**

talk
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talk of Portion, the Englifh demanded at firft

Fifteen hundred thoufand Crowns, then fell

to fourteen, and at lall to eight hundred

thoufand : The French offered at firll, one

hundred thoufand Crowns, then rofe to

two hundred thoufand, and higher they

would not be drawn ; faying, It was more than

ever had been given with a Daughter of

France. Shortly after,/lfo»/?e«rthe Marfhal and

other Commilfioners were fent by the French

King to deliver to the King of England the

Order of St. Michael ; and then was further

Treaty about the Marriage : and becaufe the

French could be fcrued no higher than two

hundred thoufand Crowns, it was at la ft ac-

cepted, and the Agreement was reduced in-

to Writing, and delivered under Seal on both

fides.

And nofo King Edward fuppofing his Mate to

be moll Uie, when indeed ic was molt unfure j

in teftimony both of his Joy and Love, ad-

varced many to new Titles of Honour ; The

Lord Marquefs Dorfet, who had married the

elded Daughter of Charles Brandon, was crea-

ted Duke of Suffolk^-) the Earl of Warwick

Duke of Northumberland, the Earl of Wiltshire

was created Marquefs of Winchefler, Sir Willi-

am Herbert Lord of Cardiffe, and Mafter ofthe

Horfe, was created Earl of Pembrcokx Alfo

William Ceeill the Kings Secretary, John Cheeky

one of hisSchoolmafters, Henry DudVy, and

Henry T^evil were made Knights ; and ( that

which perhaps it had been happy if it had ne-

ver been ) Sir Robert Dudley, one of the Duke
of lyorthiimberlands Sons, ( the fame who was

afterward the great Earl of Leicefier ) -was

fworn one of the Six ordinary Gentlemen of

the King's Chamber ; for after his coming into

a place lb near about him, the King enjoyed

his health but a while.

Tne afpiring thoughts of the Duke of Nor-

thumberland were now grown to be put in exe-

cution : He was advanced in title of Honour

equal with the higheft ; in authority and power

above the higheft: he had placed his Politick

Son near about the Kings Perfon. The next

thing was to remove the Duke of Somerfet out

of the Way : And for this alfo, he had pre-

pared Inftruments ; Sir Thomas Palmer-, Crane,

Hammon, Cecl ^-> anc^ othe«> who brought fe-

veral Accufations againft the Duke} fome

trenching upon the King and Kingdom, but

one fpecially againft the Duke of Northum-

berland's Perfon ; whofe practices when the

Duke of Somerftt found, and had caufe to fear,

he went one day into the Duke of Northum-

berland's Chamber, with a purpofe to kill him;

but finding him in his Bed, and being received

with much kind Complement by him, his heart

relented, and thereupon came away without

anything done. At his coming out, one of his

Company a*ked him if he had done the deed ?

Whoanfwered, No. Then, faid he, You are

your felf undone. And indeed it fo fell out ;

for when all other Accufations were refelled,

this only Rack by him, and could not be de-

nied ; And fo on the rirlt of December he was

Arraigned at Weftminfter ; where the Lord

WiHiam Paulet Marquefs of Winchefter,znd Lord

Treafurer, fate as High Steward oi England,

and with him Peers to the number of feven

and twenty: The Dukes of Sufoll^and Nor-
thumberland , the Marquefs of Northampton,

the Earls of Derby, Bedford, Huntington, Rut-

land, Bathe, Suffix, Worcefter, Pembroo^, and He-

reford : The Barons, Abergavenny,/4udley,Whar-

ton, Svtrs, Latimer, Borough, Zouch, Stafford,

Wentworth, Darcye, Sturton, Winfon, (/romwell,

Cobham, and Bray. The Lords being fet, the

Indictments were read, in number five, con-

taining a Charge, for railing Men in the North
parts of the Realm : And at his Houfe, for

alfernblingmen to kill the Duke of Northum-
berland: For refilling his Attachment, for

raiting London, for afTaulting the Lords, and

devifing of their deaths. To all which he

pleaded, Not guilty, and made a fatisfaftory

Anfwer to every Point, though the Kings

Learned Council prefled them hard againft

him. This done, the Lords went together,

where Exception was taken by fome, as a thing

unfit, That the Duke of T>{orthumberland, the

Marquefs of Northampton, and the Earl of
Pembrook mould be of the Jury ; feeing the

Prifoner was chiefly charged with practices

againft them: But to this the Lawyers made
anfwer, That a Peer of the Realm might not ^e

p
£e

r

a
*^

be challenged. So after much variation of nor to be

Opinions, the Prifoner was acquit of Treafon, \^"rf*
but by moft Voices found guilty of Felony

j

and that by a Statute lately by his own pro-

curement made, That if any mould atcerape to

kill a Privie Counfellour, although the Fa&
were not done, yet it ihould be Felony, and
be punimed with death. But upon his being

acquit of Treafon, the Axe of the Tower was
prefently laid down, which made people con-

ceive he had been acquitted of all j who there-

upon for Joy gave fo great a Shout, that k was

heard as far as Charing-Crofs : But the Duke
was little the better for being acquitted of

Treafon, feeing he was found guilty of Felo-

ny ; and had Judgment to die. It is thought

by fome, he might have faved his life, if he
had demanded his Clergy : but it is rather

thought, that in that Statute Clergy was de-

nied. Two months after his Condemnation, -

( much againft the Kings will ) he was brought L* '
V.

to the Tower-Hill to execution; where being fsi£r/ff

afcended the Scaffold, he entred into a Speech, is beaded,

wherein though he juftified himfelf, for any t

a

;ent fu fir-

matter tending to the hurt of the King or in« it-

Kingdom; yet he confeffed, he was juftly by
the Law brought to his death ; and thanked

God, that had given him fo large a tiraeof re-

pentance, efpecially that he had opened his

eyes, to fee clearly the light of the Gofpel:

And going on in his Speech, a fudden noife

arofe, of fome crying, sAway, away- which

made fome think a Pardon had been come, but

was indeed the voice of fome that had been

warned to be at the Execution, and were come
fomewhat late : But the Tumult being appea-

led, the Duke went on with his Speech, and

at laft commending his Soul to God, with a

countenance not fhewing anylign of fear, or

perturbation, only his cheeks a little redder

than they ufed to be, he peaceably laid down
his head upon the Block, and in a moment,

with oneltroke of the Axe, had ic ltrickenoff.

The
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A call of

Serjeants

Tlie Lord
Taget hath

tht Gaiter

taken from
him,and
why.

The Death of this Duke made the Duke of

Northumberland more odious to the people

fhan he was before ; and there were lome that

dipped Handkercheifs in his bloud, aad kept

them to upbraid the Duke of TS^orthumberland

withall, when he came himfelf afterward to

the like end. After execution of the Duke,
Sir Ralph fane, and Sir eJMiles Patridge were

hanged at the Tower-Hill, Sir Mich.tel Stan-

hope, and Sir Thomas ArundeR were there be-

headed.

George Ter- After the Dukes condemnation, it was

ms Lord of thought fit to have fomething done for averting

chriftmaft.
the Kings raind from taking thought; and to

that end, one George Ferrers, a Gentleman of

Lincolnt Inne, was appointed, in the Chriftmas

time, to be Lord of Mif-rule ; who fo carried

himfclf,that fee gave great delight to many,and

fome to the King, but not in proportion to his

heavinefs. ^
About ihis time was a call of fe?en Ser-

jeants at Law, who kept their FeaftattTr^-

/»« ; ofwhom, Mafter Robert Breezy Recorder

of London-, wasthefirft; and tike nextMafter

Dyer, who was chofen Speaker the next Par-

liament.

About this time alfo, the Lord Paget was

committed to the Tower, for what caufe is not

certain ; and being a Knight of the Order,

his Garter was taken from him by Garter King

at Arms,upon this pretence, that he was faid to

be no Gentleman,either by Father or Mother;

and the Garter was then bellowed on the Earl

of Warvic^., the Duke of NerthumberUndsEl-

deft Son j and the Lord Rick, Lord Chancel-

Iour, was put off from his place, and the Seal

then delivered to Doftor ThomtsGoadrUkJti-

fliopof Ely.

About this time alfo three great Ships were

fet forth at the Kings charge, for difcovery of

aVafTa^V. a PaiTage to the Eaft. Indies by the North Seas-,

the chief Pilot and Direftor in this Voyage

was one SebafiianGabatt an Englishman, born at

Briftol, but the Son of a Gemway : thefe Ships

at the laft arrived in the CouBtry of Mofcovia,

but not without lofs of their Captain Sir Hugh
WiUoughby, who being lofted and driven by

tempelt, was afterward found in his Ship fro-

zen to death, and all his people.

Ac thrs time alfo tlie Duke of Sufoik's three
Daughters, which he had by ir<M<r*/,Daughtes

of Charles Branion, and Mary Queen of France
,

were married at Durham Houfe t The eldelt,

Jane, to the Lord Guilford Dudley, fourth Son

to the Duke of Northumberland • The fecond,

Katherine, to Henry, Son and Heir to the Eirl

of Pembrookj The youngelt, MaryNoting f«me-

what defornaed, to Martjn Keyes, the Kings

Gentleman Porter. Aad then alfo Katherine,

the Duke of Northumberland: youngell Daugh-
ter, to the Lord Haftings, eldeft Son of the

f
Earl of Huntington, And now had the Duke of

Kfife* Vjrthumberland gone a great way in his defigr;

und per- it remained to pcrfw/ade King Edward ro tx-

l£wto g c,ud< his ^o Sifters from Succeffion in the
exclude his Crown; for that done, his Daughter-in-law,
two Sifters . x i 1 11 i -i
fuccefiioa in the Lady fane, would come to have a right

:

HM°Zhat
Foras for pretenders out of Scotland, or any
other, he made no great matter. And now to

work the King to this perfwafior, (being in a

Stbajlitn

Gabate fent

todifcover

the Eajf-In

dies

Sir Hugh
Willouglby

frozen to

death.

langnifhing ficknefs, not far from death ) he
inculcates cohirn, how much it concerned him
to have a care of Religion, that it might be
preferred in purity, not only in his own life,

but as well after his death; which would not
be, if his Sifter the Lady M*ry fhould fucceed,
and fhe could not be put by, tmlefs her other
Sifter, the Ljdy Elizabeth, were put by alfo,

feeing their rights depended one upon another;
but if fce pleafed to appoint the Lady Jane, the
Duke of Suffolk^* eldeft Daughter, and his

own next Kmfwoman to his Sillers, to be his

SuccefTor, he might then be fure that the true

Religion fliould be maintained, to Gods great

glory, and be a worthy Aft of his own religi-

ous Providence. This was to ftrike upon the
right firing of the young Kings afreftion, with
whom nothing was fo dear as prefervation of
Religion ; and thereupon his fail Will wasap- drawrft"

pointed to be drawn ( contrived chiefly by the thatpurpofe

Lord Chief Juftice Mountague, and Secretary

QeciH : ) by which Will, as far as in him lay, he
excluded his two Sillers from the SuccefTion,

and all other,bucthe Duke of Suffolk^* Daugh-
ters; and then caufing it to be read before his

Counci|,he required them all to aflent unto it,

and to fubferibe their hands; which they all,

both Nobility, and Bifbops, and Judges did;
Only the Archbifhop Cranmer refufed at firft,

Sir James Hales a Judge of the Common-Pleas
to the Jail, and with them alfo Sir John Baker
Chanccllour of the Exchequer. And now re-

mained nothing for the Duke of Northumber-
land* purpofe, but thai the King fhould die : King Um
which foon after he did at Qreeny»ich,\\ie fixth of w.wdAw.

J*ly,'m the year 1553. One point of the Duke's 155?.
policy mull not be forgotten, that fearing what

*"

troubles the Lady Mary might raife after the The Duke
Kings deceafe, if tfiefliouldbeat liberty; he of Norths*,

therefore, feeing the King drawing on, ufed all KKS"
means polfible to get her within his power ; to .

Lady Mim
which end Letters aredirefted to her in the Tmt*
Kingsrname from theCouncil,willing her forth-

with to repair to the King,as well to be a conu
fort to him in his ficknefs* as to fee all matters
well ordered about his Perfon : Whereupon,
the Lady fufpefting nothing, addrefTed her felf

withallfpeedto the Journey; till being upon
the Way, fte was advertifed of the Dukes de-
fign ; and then fhe returned to her Houfe at

Hovefden, and fo efcaped the fnare : by whofe
efcape, the whole Defign of the Duke of Nor*
thumberlaad was difappoinced ; as foon after

will be fecn.

Of his Taxations.

IN no Kings Reign was ever more Parlia-

ments for the time, nor fewer Subsidies; the

greaceft was in his (all tear, when yst there was
butoneSubfidy, with two F/fteens and Tenths,

granted by the Temporally, and a S'ublldy by
the Clergy. And indeed to flicw how loath

this King was to lay Impositions upon his peo-
ple, this may be a fufficient argument j That
though he were much in debt, yet he chofe ra-

ther to deal with the Fo-.ilket in the Low-
Countries for money upon loan, at the intereft

of fourteen pounds tor a hundred, for a year.

But his ways for railing of noney, were by

felling
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felling of Chauntry Lands and Houfes, given

hira by Parliament ; and by inquiring alter all

Church Goods, either remaining in Cathedral

and Parifh Churches, orembezeiled away, as

Tewe'f, Gold and Silver Chalices, ready mo-

ney Copes, and other Veftraents; referring to

every Church one Chalice, and one covering

for the Communion Table, the reft to be ap-

plied to his benefit. He alfo raifed money by

Delinquent enquiring after offences of Officers in great

officer* njaces • in which enquiry one Beaumont Matter

of the Rolls, being convinced of many Crimes,

furrendred all his Offices, Lands, and Goods

into the Kings hands : Alfo one Wballey, Recei-

ver of rorkjhire, being found a Delinquent,

furrendred his Office, and paid a great Fine

befidcs: Alfo the Lord Paget, Chancellor of

the Dutchie, convinced that he had fold the

Kinos Lands and Timber-Woods without

Commiffion, and had applied the Kings Fines

to his own ufe, for thefe and other offences,

furrendred his Office, and was fined at four

- „• „ thoufand pounds, which he paid in hand. One

SJtebta thing more was done in his time tor raifingof

to raife
money ;twenty thoufand pounds weight of Bul-

10nCy

lion was appointed to be made fo much bafer,

that the King migbt gain thereby a hundred

and forty thoufand pounds.

: Of bis Lavs and Ordinanees.

h

INhisthird year a Parliament was holdenj

wherein ©ne Aft was made againft fpread-

ing of Pcophefies ; another agamft unlawful

Priefhchii- Memblies. In his fourth ye*r a Parliament

drenmade
waj Golden, wherein Prietts Children were

uPuTfor-' made legitimate: and Ufury for loan of money
biddcn *

was forbidden. In his fifth year it was ordai-

ned, That the Laws of England fliould be ad-

mitted in Ireland ; and a King at Arms named

-M/ifvKins TjWer was newly inftituted for Ireland ;
whole

S££Sl for Province was all Ireland ;
and he was the firft

itdand. fourth K jng f Arms,and firft Herald appoin-

ted lot Ireland. Alfo in his fifth year, bate

;js2& moneys formerly coined, were cried down ;

doU f as the (hilling went but for nine pence

,

and fhortly after but for fix pence, the groat

but for three pence, and fhorc/y after but tor

two pence.

Affairs of the Church in hit Time,

IN the firft year of this Kings Reign, Injun-

ctions were fet forth, for pulling down and

removing all Images out of Churches; alfo cer-

tain Homilies were appointed to be made by

Learned men, to be read in Churches, for the

peoples inftruftion : And .at Eafter th«$year,it

was ordered, That the Sacrament of the Lords

Supper fhould be miniftred to the Lay-people

in both kinds. Alfo Marriage was allowed to

Clergymen ;
Auricular Conteffion and Prayer

for the dead were forbidden: And at isobler-

vablejhacthe very fame day that Images were

pulled down at London, the great overthrow

was «iven to the Scott at Mmklebonngb. Alfo at

this time, bv the Arehbifhop Cranmers means,

divers learned Protectants came over into£»£-

land t
md had here entertainment^ Peter Mar-

tyr, Martin B*«r,ani Pafilm f*gm \ of whom

PeterMartyr was fent to read a divinity Lefturc

in Oxford; Bncer and Pagiut in Camlridge.ln this

Kings fourth year, all Altars in Churches were

commanded to be taken down, and Tables pla- The Book

ced in their rooms. In his fifth year, the Book &J5SST
of Common Prayer was eftablifhed. biiined.

CafttAltles happening in hi* time,

IN his Second year, St.i*wi«Church within Acting

Alderfgate was burnc. In his fifth year, a proper only

Sweating ficknefsinfefted firft Shrewsbury, iad gfgJSL
then the North parts,and afterwards grew moft

extream in Londm, fo as the firft Week there

died eight hundred perfons,and was fo violent,

that it took men away in four and twenty

hours, fometimes in twelve, and fometimes in

lefs : Amongft other of Account that died of

this Sicknef$,were the two Sons of Charles Bran-

donDuktoiSufili^, who died itfthinanhour

after one another, infuch order that bothot

them died Dakes. This difeafe was proper to

the Englifh Nation, for it followed the Englifh

whereloever they were in Forain Parts, but fei-

zedupon none of any other Country. In this ^.^
year one Mr Arden of Kentfry procurement of ions Effca

his Wife, was murthered in his own houfe j
ofamurtl"

i being dead, his body was carried out and laid

upon the ground, in aClofe hard by : where

this is Memorable, That for two years after,

the ground where his body lay, bore no grafs,

butreprefented ftill as it were a pifture of his

body, only inthefpace between his legs and

arms there grew grafs ; but where any part of

his body touched,none at all.Yet this Miracu-

lous Accident was not forauch for the Mur-

ther, as tor theCurfes of a Wiiow Woman,

out of whofe hands the faid Mafter Arden had

uncharitably bought the faid Clofe, to her un-

doing. And thus the Divine Juftice, even in

this World oftentimes, works Miracles upon

Offenders, for a merciful warning to men, if

they would be fowife to take it. In his lixth

year, the third oiAugufi at MidMetenfiony,tlt-

ven miles from Oxford a woman brought forth

a child which bad two perfeft bodies from the
J
««*«>

navel upward,the legs for both the bodies grew

out at the midft where the bodies joyned, and

had but one iffue for the Excrements of them

both : they lived eighteen daies, and were Wo-

men Children. This Year alfo were taken at
_.

Quinborov three Dolphins, and at BlaekJVall iix kcn at Wack.

rnoVe, the leaft of which was bigger than any*"'.

Horfc.

Works of Piety done l>y him}
or other t in ht*

Time.

THis King gave three Houfesto the Relief chijittoft*'

of the Poor : Firrt, for the Fatherlefs and *£J£.

Beggars Children, he gave the hzt GrayFryers st. bm-
in London, which is now called Qkrifis HofpUal. 'g*^

Then for lame and difeafed perfons, he gave grv^by
^

the Hsfpital of St. Thomas in Southward, c^^ie

w&Si. Bartholomews \ti Wefl-Smithfield. Third- Hfei.

Jy, for riotous and idle perfons, he gave his

Houfe or Bridewell; and for their Maintenance,

he took fix hundred pounds a year land from

the Houfe of the Savoy, ( which had been long

abufed ) and beftowed it upon thefe Houfes ;.to

1
* wlr.cu
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which he added four thoufand Marks a year

raore. By his Example, Sir William Chefter Al-

derman of London, ind Jchn Calthroppe Diaper,

ac their ownCofts nude the Brick-walls and

way on the backfide that leaded* to the Hofpi-

talof St. Bartholomew, and alfo covered and

vaulted the Town-Ditch, which before was ve-

ry noyfome. Inthefecond year of this K ng,

SirJohn Gre(bam,then Mayor of ZWo«,founded

a Free-School at Hofi in T^orfolkj Alfo at his

deceafe he gave to every Ward in London ten

pounds,to be distributed amongft. the Poor,and

to Maids Marriages two hundred pounds. In his

third year, Sir Rowland. Hill, the then Lord

Mayor of London, caufed to be made a Cawfey

commonly called Overlane Pavement, in the

High- way from Stone to Nantwich, in length

four mile?, for the eafe of Horfe and Man; He
caufed alfo a Cawfey to be made from Dun-

church to Branfen in Warwickshire, more than

two miles in length ; and gave twenty pounds

towards the making of Roitton Bridge three

miles from Ceventry.Ht made likewife the high-

way to Kilburne near to London. Alfo four

Bridgcs,two of them of Stone,containing eigh-

teen Arches in them both; the one over the Ri-

ver of Severn, called Acham Bridge, the other

Teme Bridge^nd two other of Timber at Stoke,

wherebebuilralfoa good part of the Church.

A Free School iikewife he built at Drayton in

Shrcp(kirc,whh Matter and Uflier,and gave fuf-

ficient ltipends to them both. Alfo he purcha-

fed a free Fait to the faid Town, with a free

Market weekly; and every fourteen daiesa

free Market for Cattel. Befides all this,he gave

to the Hofpital of Chrlft-Church in London in his

life- time five hundred pounds, and at his desth

ahundred. In this Kings fourth year, Sir An-
drew Jftd, Mayor of London, founded a notable

Free School at Tunbridge in Kent ; and gave

threefcore pounds land a year to the Skinners

of London, for which they be bound to pay

twenty pounds to the School-Maiter,and eight

pounds to the Ufher of his Free School at Tun-

bridge yearly for ever. In his fixth year, Sir

George Barnes, who was Mayor of London, gave

a Wind-Mill in Finsbury Field to the Hiberda-

iher* of London, the profits thereofto be d iftri-

fcuted to the poor of that Company : alfo to

St. Bartholomews the Little certain Tenements
to the like ufe.

Of his Perfonage and Conditions.

^Oncerning his Perfonage, it is faid, he was
__/in Body beautiful, of a fweet afpeft, and

fpecially in his eyes,which feeraed to have a Har-

ry Iivelinefs and lullre in them. Concerning his

Cenditions,in matter of Fa£r,there is not much
to be faid; but in matter of Difpofition and
Inclination very much, even to admiration.
For though his Tree was not yet come to the
maturity of bearing Fruir, yet it was come to
the forwardnefs to bear plenty of Buds and
Bloflcms ; For proof of his Merciful Difpofi-

Kin? U- tion,thii one example may be fufficient ; When

W Sofi
°ne ^*" Btttcbtr was t0 bc burned for BIafPhe-

*m ,
' my and Heretic, all the Council could not get

him to fjgn the Warrant, till the Archbifhop
Cranmtr, with ranch importunity, perfvvaded

him, and then he did it, but not without weep-
ing. For his pregnancy ofWir, and knowledge Hnpreg-
in all kinds of Learning, we fhall need but ro «** °f
hear what Cardan ( who coming imo England, u^i
bad often Conference with him ) reporteth of
hi:r, That he was extraordinarily skilful in
Languages, and in the Politicks j wellfeenin
Philofophy, and inDivinitv, and generally in-
deed a very Miracle of Art & Nature.He would
anfwer Embafladours fometimes upon the (ud-
dcn, either in French or Latine : He knew the
ftate of Foreign Princes pcrfeftly, and his own
more : He could call all Gentlemen of accourc
through his Kingdom by their names. And alji

this when he had fcarce yet attained to the age
of fifteen years, and died before fixteen; that
from hence we may gather, Ic is a llgn of no
long life, when the Faculties of the Mind are
ripe fo early. »

Of his Death and Burial.

IN the S'xth Year of his Reign, which was
the yen before he died, he tell lick of the

Meafelf, and being well recovered of them, he
fell foon after into the fmall Pox, and of them
alfo was fo well recovered, that the Summer
following he rode a Progrefs, with a greater
Magnificence than ever he had done before

;

having in his Train no fewer than four thoufand
Horfe. In January following ( whether procu-
red by finiiter praftice, or growing upon him
by natural infirmity) he fell into an indifpofiti-
on ofbody, which foon after grew to a Cough
of the Lungs.Whereupon a rumour was fpread
abroad byfome, That a Nofegay had been gi-
ven him at New-Years- tide, which brought s " fP^f<*

him into this flow, but deadly Confutation : TlTy
'

By others, That it was done by a Clyfter.
However ic was, he was brought at Jarttofo
great extremity,that bJs Phvficiansdefpaired of
ins life

; and when Phyficians could do him no
good,a Gentkwo:T<an(thought to be prepared
tor the purpofe) took him in hand, and did him
hurt

:
tor with her applications his Legs Cxd-

led, his Pulfe failed, his Skin changed colour^
and many other fymptomes of approaching
death appeared. The hour before his death, he
was over-heard to pray thus by himfelf, Onur
Lord God, deliver me out of this mifrable and^,, ,

[

wretchedlife; O Lord, tho* knowefi how h,ppyh
wre for mt u be nith thee

;
yet for thy Chojens

Jake, if it be thy *///, f„d me ftfemd health,that
I may truly ferve tbtei O Lord God, fave thy
chofen people of England, and defend this Realm
fromPapiftry, and maintain thy true Reliflonjhat
land my People may praife thy holy Name, for
thy Son Jefus thrifts fake. So turning his
race, and feeing fome by him,he faid, I thought
yott had not been fo nigh : Yes, faid Do<ftor
Owen, we heard you fpeak to your felf. Then
faid the King, / vas praying to God : O I am
famt, Lord have mercy upon me, and receive my
fpirit , and in fo faying, gave up the Ghofr,
tlielixthday of July, in the year 1553. and
the Sixteenth year of his age, when he had
Reigned fix years, five months, and aine daies.
It is noted by fome, that he died the fame
month, and the fame day of the month, that
his Father King Henry the Eighth had put Sir

S f Thtmti
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Thomas More to death. His Body was buried

upon the ninth of Augufl, in theChappel of
Sc. peters Church in Wefiminfier, and laid near

ro the Body of King Henry the Seventh his

Grandfather. At his Funeral, which was on
the tenth of Augufl following, his Sifter

Q^eenMary (hewed this refpeft to him, that

chough Doctor Day, a Popifh. Bifliop, Prea-
ched,yetall the Service with a Communion was
in Snglijh.

CM.cn of Note in hit Time.

THis Kings Reign being {hort, and hiving
but fmall Warf, had not many Sword-men

famous for any A&s they did; Gown-men there
were fome,a$ Edward Hall a Counfellour in the
Law, who wrote a notable Chronicle of the
Union of the Two Houfcs of Torl^ and Lanca-
fier ; William Hugh, a Tork^jhire man,who wrote
a notable Treatile, called, The Troubled CMaris
Medicine j Thmas Sternhold, born in Southam-
pton, who turned into Englifh Meeter feven and
thirty of David's Pfalrns.

The Interregnum between the T>eath of I^ing Edward,
and the Proclaiming at London of Queen Mary.

* 5 S ?•

fnt Dujje

of N»

\trldni

bears all the

fvray.

He caufes

the Mayor
and Alder-

men to

fwear alle-

giance to
the Lady
"jane.

Who is pro-

claimed

.the Lady
Mar) rides

Pc!i into

Takes upon
her ttiename
ci gnecn,

and is atli-

fkd by the

Sorfolk men,
upon her

I'rorrife not
alter Reli-

gion.

King Edward being dead, the Dake of

Northumberland cook upon him to fit at

the Srern, and ort'ered all things at his

pjcaiuie : fo two days after, he, with ^others of

the Council, fenttoche Lord Mayor, that he,

with fix Aldermen, and twelve principal Com-
mons, fhould repair prefently to che Court ; to

whom when they came, it was fignihed that

King Edward was dead ', and that by his laft

Wiii, to which all the Nobility and Judges
had given aiTenr, he had appointed the Lady

Jane, Daughter to the Duke of Suffolk^, to fnc-

ceed him ; his Letters Patents whereof were
fhewed them, and thereupon they were requi-

red to take their Oaths of Allegiance to the

Lady fane, and to fecure the City in her be-

half; whick whether diffembJingly, or fin-

cerely, whether for love, or fear, yet they

did, and departed. The next day, the L^dy

Jane in great State was brought to the Tower
of London, and there declared Queen ; and by

Edict with the found of Trumpec proclaimed

fo through London: at which time, for fome
words fetming to be fpoken againft ic, one Gil-

lert Pot, aVinmers fervanr, was fet in the Pil-

lory, and loft boch his Ears. Before this time,

the Lady CMary having heard of her Brothers

death, and of che Duke of Northumbcrlands de-

figm, removed from Hovefdon to her Minnour
of KemnghsJlln Norfolk^, and under pretence of

fearing infeclion, (having lately loft one ofher
Hoi; fhuld- Servants of thePiague) in one day

fhe rode forty miles, and from thence after-

ward to her Caftle of Framingham in Suffolk^

where taking upon her the name of 0»<?e#,there

reforted to her the moft part of ail the Gen-
tlemen both of. Norfolk &v.d Suffolk, offering

their Arfillance ; but upon conduion,me would

make no alteration in Religion, to which /he

condefcendec'; and thereupon, foon after

came ro her the Earls of Oxford,. Bath, and

Suffex\ the Lord Wentworth, Thomas Wharton,

and John Mordant, Barons efdeft Sons ; and of

Knights, Cornwallis, Drury, Walgrave, Shelton,

Beningfield, Jerningham, Suliard, Frtfian, and

many ethers. The Lady Mury being thus a(Ti-

fted, wroce-hey Letter, figned the pen of Jttly-S

to the Lords of the Council ; wherein me dai- she *r:«*

med the Crown, as of right belonging to her ; Lords
6

, and

and required them t© proclaim her Queen of c
[i'™

eth

„ i f . . -,. r * i • "^*-
. tw Crown.

England in the City or London, as they tendreo
her difpleafure;

To this Letter of hers the Lords anfwered, The Lord.
That for what they did they had good War- Arfwer.

rant,not only by King Edwards laft Wiil,but by
che Laws of che Land,confidering her Mothers
divorce,and her own iJIegitimation,* and there-
fore required her to fubmit her /elf to Queen
Jme, being now her Sovereign. This Letter
was written from the Tower of London, under
the hands of thefe that follow, Thomas Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury, Themas Ely Chanceilour^
William Marquefs of Winchificr, John Earl of
Bedford, Henry Dukeof Suf-J^, Francis Earl of
Shrewsbury,John Duke of NorthumberUnd,Wil-
liam Eul of Pembroke, Thomas Lord Darcey
Lord Chamberlain, Cobham, Rich, Huntington,
Chcyney, John Gates, William Peter,William Cecil!,

John Clerks, Mafon, Edward North, and Robert
Bowes. The quarrel on both fides being thus
begun by Letters, is profecuted by Arms ,• and
che Lords for their General made choice ofthe
Duke of Suffolk., a* a man moft likely to be
firm and fure in the employment} but the Queen
his Daughter cannot mifs his prefence, and
befides, is not willing to hazard his perfon ;

and chereupon,me by intreaties, and che Lords
by perfwafions, prevail with the Duke of A^r-firfth.
thnmberland to undertake the charge ,• who be- £

uk
,

eof

fore his going, having conference with the ilni™&
Lords, let them know how fenfiblehe was of ^

ithaa

the double danger he underwent in this enter-
prize, both in refpccT: of the Lady againft
whom he went, and in refpeftof them whom
he left behind him ; for if they in his abfence
mould by any accident be drawn to waver in

their refolution, they might work their own
fafety with his deftru&ion, and make them-
felves feem innocent in his guiltinefs. To which
one of the Lords replied and faid, Your Grace
makes a doubt of that which cannot be, for

which of us all can wafli his hands clean of
this bufinefs ? And cherefore it behoves us to

be as refolace as your felf, and the Earl of
i/frundtlj
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^r*/^<?/,toteftifiehis refoluri'on in the matter,

faid, He was forry it was not bis chance to go

with him, at whofe feet he could find in his

heart to fpend his bloud. So the Duke, with

the MarqueU of Northampton, the Lord

Gray-, and divers other of accounr,on the four-

teenth of July,kt forward on the Journey with

eight thoufand Foor, and tiro thoufand horfe;

ajid paffing through Shoreditch, the Duke faid

to the Lord Gray, See how the people prefs to

fee uj, but not one of them faith, God fpeed

you. /The Duke had every days march how
far he fhould go, appointed him by Commiffi-

on : which being very flow, whether it were
done of purpofe by fome that' favoured the La-

dy CMaries i\te y Jttk certainly a great help to

her proceedings^mor by this means fhe had

the longer time to make her preparations,

and indeed in this time two accidents happen-

ed of great benefit to her ; one, that Edward

Hafiings, the Earl of Huntingtons Brother,

having an Army of four thoufand Foot com-
mitted to him by the Earl of Northumberland-,

he now left hi* P<srty, and went to the Lady
^Mary: The other, that fix great Ships which

lay before Yarmouth, to intercept the Lady
Mary, if fhe fhould attempt to fly,now at the

perfwafionof Matter Jemingham, came to her

aid : Which two revolts fo terrified the Lon-

doners, that though Dottor Ridley, Bifhop of

London, on the fifteenth of July, at Pauls

Crofs,preached a Sermon,wherin he invited the

people to ftand firm to Queen Jane, whofe

caufe he affirmed to be molt juft, yet few or

none were pcrfwaded by him; foas the Lords

!?r ,he themfelves fell off from the Cide, who affem-
Lordsthat bling at Baynards Caftle, firft: the Earl of

offfrJm'thc Arundel, then the Earl of Pembroke fell to In-
fidc .• and veftjves againft the Earl of "Northumberland •

proclaim **
a . ^ *

Queen M*ry and then all the Lords joyning in Opinion with

them, they called for the Mayor, and in Lon-

don Proclaimed the Lady Mary Queen ; as like-

wife the Lord Windfor, Sir Edmund Peckham,

Sir Robert Drurie, and Sir Edward Haflings did

in Buckinghamfhire, ; Sir John Williams of Tame,

and Sir Leonard Chamberlain in Oxfordshire, and

Sir Thomas Trefham in the County of Northam-

pton.hW this came foon to the knowledge of the

Duke of Northumberland, being then at Bury,

who thereby feeing how the World went,

thought it his belt courfe to turn with the

procuTmeT dream, and thereupon returning to Cambridge,
Qaetn Mary.

jlc t00k tne Mayor of the Town with him into

the Market- place,and there himfelf,for want of

a Herald, Proclaimed the Lady Mary Queen,
and in fign of joy threw up his Gap ; which yet

ferved not his turn : for the next morning,

Henry Fitz,- Allen, Earl of vfrundel, came in-

to Cambridge from Queen Mary, who entring

his Chamber, the Duke at his feet fell on his

knees ; deliring him for Gods lore to confider

his cafc,that had done nothing but by the War-
rant of him and the Council : My Lord ( faith

the Earl ) I am fent hither by the Queen to ar-

"Which the

Duke of
Northumber-

land hear-

ing,he alfb

at Cambridge

Yet is arre-

tted by the

Earl of A-
rundtl.

reltyou : And I ( faid the Duke) obey your
Arrefl: ; yet I befeech your Lordfhip to ufe

mercy towards him whofe acts have been no
other than were enjoyned by Commiffion. You
fhould have thought of thatfooner ( faid the
Earl: ) and thereupon committed him to a

Guard, and left hitn to the Queens racrcy.

Thus ended all this great Dukes defigns in his

own deftru&ion, and brought him to fall ori

his knees to them, who had often before bow-
ed their knees to him ; and the Earl, who at

the Dukes going out could have been conten-

ted [to fpend his bloud at his feet, was now
contented to be made an inftruraent of his fall:

So fudden are the turns of me'ns affections,

and fo unftable is the building upon their affe-

verations; at leaft no man rauft look to have

his cafe be of any weight againft him, who
hath his own cafe put in the Balance. To-
gether with the Dake his three Sons, John,

Amlrofe-, and Henry, the Earl of Huntington,

Sir Andrew Dudley, the two Gates, John and

Henry, Sir Thomas Palmer, and Doctor Sands

were conveyed towards London, and brought

to the Tower ; and the next day theMarquefs
of "Northampton, the Lord Robert Dudley, and
Sir Robert Corbet. Before which time, the

Duke of Suffolk,, entring his Daughters the

Lady Janes Chamber, told her, Shemuftnow
put off her Royal Robes,and be contented with

a private life. To which fhe anfwered, She
would much more willingly put them ofF,than

fhe had put them on; and would never have
done it, but in obedience to him and her Mo-
ther. And this was the end of the Lady Janes

Ten days Reign,

Mayors and Sheriffs of London in thU Kings

Reign.

In his firft Year,

Sir John Grefham was Mayor.

Thomas White, Robert Chertfey, Sheriff?.

In his fecond year,

Henry Amcoats was Mayor.
William Lock,Sir John Aylepb,Shtriffsi

In his third year,

Sir Rowland Hill was Mayor.
John York:-, RichardTur^, Sheriffs;

In his fourth year,

Sir Andrew Jud was Mayor.
Auguftine Hinde, John Lion, Sheriffs*.'

In his fifth year,
Sir Richard Dobbes was Mayor,
John Lambert, John Cowper, Sheriffs.

In his fixth year,

Sir George Barne was Mayor.
William Garret, or Gerard, John Mainard,$he-

riflfs.

Sf? ££3E

And with
him divers

more.

TheUdy
jf<«« bear-

ing hereof,

was nothing

troubled

with it.And
thus ended
her ten diys
Reign.
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QUEEN MARY;
MS?-
TheLaay
Ma ry having

been Pro-
claimed
Q_«n,
cmes to

JL<wI<v?,and

fo ro the

7»>m.

Where die

fcts divers ,

Lords jt Li-

berty.

Andrrftores

the BHhops
vvhoU^d
been Liepri-

ved.

H E Lady 'Mary ha-

ving been Proclaimed

Queen in London) and

other parts of the

Realm ; removed from

her Cattle of Framing-

bam towards London
;

and being come to

Wanflead in Ejfex, on

the thirtieth of July, the Lady Elizabeth her

Sifter, with a Train of a Thoufand Horfe,

rode from her Place in the Strand to meet her :

On the third of Augufl the Qieen rode

through London to the Tower, where at her

Entrance were prefen'edto her Thomas Duke
of Norfolk^, Edtyird Lord Courtney, Stephen

Gardiner, late Bifhop of Winchefler, and the

Dutchefsof Somerfct; who all kneeling down,,

ihe killed them, and faid, Thefe be my Prisoners,

and then caufed them prefently to be fet at li-

berty .• The next day fhe reftored the Lord

Courtney to the Marquifate ol Exeter ; and the

fame day alfo fhe not only reftored Stephen

(herdiner tohisBifhoprickof Winchester, but a

few daies after made him Chancellour of Eng
land : Yet this was the Man that had fubferioed

to her Mothers Divorce,and had written Books

2g3inftthelawfulnefs of her Marriage. The
fifth of Augufi, Edmund Bonner, late Bifhop

of London, Prifoner in the Marfhalfey, an

Cutbert Tunftal, the old Bifhop of Durham,

Prifoner in theKings-Bench^ had their Par-

dons, and werereltored to their Sees. Shortly,

after, all the Bifhops, which had been depri-

ved in the time of King Edward the Sixth,

were reftored to their Bifhopricfo, and the

new removed, as Ridley was removed from

London, and Bonner placed; Skpry from Chi-

chefter, and Day placed ; Miles Covcrdale from

Exeter, and Weft placed ; John Hooper from
Worce$ler,z?.& heath placed. Alfo all Beneficed

men that were married, or would not renounce

their Religion, were put out of their Livings,

and other of a contrary opinion put in their

room*.

On the thirteenth of Augufl, one Mafter

Bourne a Canon of Pauls, Preaching at Pauls

Crofs, not only prayed for the dead, but alfo

declared, thac Dotfor Bonner Bifhop of Lon-

don, ( late reftored, and there in prefence ) for

a Sermon by him made four years before* in

the fame place, and upon the fame Text, had
unjaftly been call into the vile Prifon of the

UWarfbalfey ; which Speech fo offended fome
of the Auditory, that they cr\ti,Pullhim down,

PuU him down ; and had certainly done him

violence, ( for a Dagger wai thrown at him )
if Mafter Bradford,* Protefttfct Preacher, had
not ftept into his place and appeafed the Tu-
mult, and Mafter Rogers another ProreftantMi-

nifter ( who were both afterward burnt for Re-
ligion ) had not fhifred away Bourne into Paul's

School.

Hitherto Queen Maries Reign had been
without bloud, but now the Catarafts of feve-

rity will be opened, that will make it rain

bloud ; fot now on the eighteenth of Auguft,
"john 'Dudley Duke of Northumberland, William Jf

h^°u

,^
Parre Marquefsof Northampton, and John Earl berhlsdu"

of Warmc\, Son and Heir to the Duke, were arraisneA

arraigned at Weftmnfter-Hall before Thomas
Duke of 2tyr/b/£ as High-Steward of England;
where the Duke of Northumberland, after his

Indiftment read, required the Opinion of the
Court in two Points j Firrt, Whether a man
doing any Aft by authority of the Princes
Council, and by warrant of the Great Seal of
£ngland,m'i$\t for any fuch Aft be charged
withTreafon? Secondly, Whether any fuch
perfons as were equally culpable,and by whofe
Commandments he was direfted, might be his

Judges, and pafs upon his Ttial ? Whereunto
was anfwered, That concerning the firft, the
Great Seal, which he alledged for his War-
rant, was not the Seal of the lawful Queen of
the Realm, but of an Ufurper, and therefore

could be no warrant for him. And as to the fe-

cond, It was refolved, That if any were as

deeply to be touched in the Cafe as himfelf.yec

fo long as no attainder were of record againft

them, they were perfons able in Law to pafs

upon his Trial, and not to be challenged buc
at the Prince's pleafure. After which Anfwersj
the Duke ufed few words , but cor/efled

the Indiftment, and accordingly had Judg-
ment to die. By whofe example, the other

Piifoners arraigned with h:m, confeffed the
Indi&ments, and thereupon had Judgment.
The nineteenth oitAuguft, Sir Andrew Dudley,

Sir John, and Sir Henry Gates, Brethren, and
Sir Thomas Palmer, Knights, were Arraigned
at Wcftminfter, who confefling their Indict-

ments, had Judgment, which was pronounced
by the Marquefs of Winchester, Lord High
Treafurer, fitting that day as Chief Juftice.

After thefe Condemnations followed tne Exe-
cutions ; for on the two and twentieth of Au-

gufl,John Duke of Northumberland was brought

to the Tower-Hill, and there beheaded : being A"d bch«-

upon the Scaffold in a Gown of green colou-
c

'

red damask, he put it off, and then made a long

Speech, wherein he asked the Queen forgive-

nefs,
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nefs,whom he acknowledged to have grievouf-

ly offended ; and then making profehlon of his

Faith, that he died * true Catholick (meaning a

Papiftjhefaid the Pfalms of Miferere dc T>e Pro-

/»/«/»,the Pater Nofter,*nd fix of the fifft verf.of

chc Pfalm In te Dominefperavi, ending with this

ver. Into thy hands, Lord, I commend my Spirit :

And thisfaid, h:lookedabout him,aslooking

for a Pardon ; but none coming, he laid his

head down upon the B!ock,and atone blow had

it ftricken off : his body with the head was bu-

ried in the Tower, by the body of Edward \&te

Duke of Somerfet, ( mortal enemies while they

lived, but now lying together as good friends)

fo as there lieth before the high Altar in Si.Pe

ters Church, two Dukes between two Queens,

namely, the Duke of Somerfet, and theDjke
cf 'Horthumberland, between Queen Anne, and

Queen Katharine, all four beheaded. Of what
Religion this Duke was, may well be doubted,

feeing at his death he profeffed himfelf a Pa-

pift, when lately before he had importuned

King Edward to make the Lady Jane his Sjc-

ceffour, left the Papal Religion ihould be re-

ftored : It fesms he was not greatly of either

but for other ends; aProteftantthen, when it

was to make his Daughter-in Law Queen; now
a Papift, when it was tofave his life ( forit was

thought he had a Pardon proraifed, if he would

recant. ) At the fame time and place we*e be-

headed Sir John Gates and Sir Thomas Taimer,

who were no fuch Temporizers, butperfilted

and died in the Proteftant Religion,which they

had always profeffed.

After this, a fprinkling ofMercy came, from

the Queen; for on the third of September, the

Lord Ferrers of Ghartley, the two Chief Ju-
itices 5 Sir Roger Cholmley, and Mountague, Sir

John C^eek? and others were delivered out of

the Tower, whither they had been committed:

ia'wie>aiid butafhower of feverity followed foon after,

cranmer for on the fifreenth of September, Matter La-

RwS. timerfind DoCtor Cranmer Archbifhop of Can-
terbury were fent to the Tower ; and on the

Cramenni third of November following, the faid Archbi-

t££nj„e}
fli°P Cranmer, the Lady Jane ( late Qnecn )

wiiiuhe ' and the LordGuilfcrd her Husband, with the

£,te°of
thC

Lords Ambrofe and Henry,Sons to the late Duke
of Northumberland, were all arraigned at the

Guild-halljound guilty,& hadJudgment to die.

All this while Queen Mary had contented

here felf to be Queen by Proclamation ; but

now that things were fomethirg fettled, fhe
qiieen Mm proceeds to her Coromtion .• for on the Iaft
1^ crowned, r . .

ndmwhac of September (he rode in her Chariot through

London towards Weftminfter'm this order : Firft

rode a number of Gentlemen and Knights,

then Doctors, then Judges, then Bifhops,then

Lords, then the Council, after whom followed

the Knights of the Bath, thirteen in number
in their Robes, then the Bifhop of fVincheflcr

Lord Chancellour, and theMarquefs-of Win-
chefler Lord HighTreafurer : Next came the

Duke of Nvrfol\ 9
and after him the Earl of

Oxford, who bore the Sword, then the Mayor
of London'm a Gown of Crimfon Velvet, who
bore the Scepter of Gold : After came the

Queens Chariot, and then followed another

EonLumbcr-

land,2iri\g-

ned and

condemned.

a

came Ladies and Gentlewomen riding on Hor-
fes, trapped with red Velvet,^. In this order
thty came through London co Wtftminfter,

where in many places by the way were Pa-
geants and ftately Shews, and many rich Prc-

lents given to the Q^een. The next day fhe

went by Water to the old Palace,and remained
there til eleven of the clock, and then went
onfoorupon blew cloth, being railed on either

fide to Sr..<7W<7-jChurch,where {he was Crown-
ed and Anointed by the Bifli.or" Winch efter,the

two Archbifhops being then in the Tower, with

all Rites and Ceremonies ofold accullomed.

After her Coronation, a general Pardon A P-"*™

was pubhfhed in her name, out interlaced fui of tx-

with fomany exceptions of matters and perfons, Ct Ption:»

that very few took benefit by it ; for after the

Pardon publifhed, there were Commiflioners

a(Iigned,to compound with fuch perfons as were

excepted ; from fomeofwhom chey took away
their Fees and Office?, forae they fined, and

forae they deprived of ttieir Eftates
k
& Livings.

About this time, Sir James Hales, oncot iht sir Jama

Juitices of the Common Pleas, who in the "fX^com-
time of King Edward had refufed to fign a Wn- mon pleas,

ting for disheriting the Lady Mary, and the h!S,ani
v

Lady Elizabeth ( a fact worthy at leait of a kind why.

of remembrance from the Lady Mary now
Q^'een ) ye: now, for that at a Quarter Sef-

fions in Kent, he gave charge upon cue Statutes

of King Henry the Eighth, and King Edward
the Sixth, in derogation ©f the Primacy of the
Church of Rome ; he was firit coairaittcd to

the Kings-Bench, then to the Coanter,md iaftly,

to the Fleet-, where he grew fo troubled in

mind,that he attempted with a Pen-knife to kill

himfelf ; and being afterward recovered of that

hurt,and brought to the Queens prefence, who
gave him very comfortable words,yet could ne-

ver come to be quiet in his mind; but in the

end,drowned himfelf in a River not half a rale

from his houfr, the River being fo fhallow,thac

he was fain to lie groveling before he could

difpatch himfelf of Jife.

And now another fprinklin* of Mercy came J'
lcL^y

from the Queen , tor the Marquefs or 2yy- condemned,

thampton, and Sir Henry Gates, lately before '^'i

s allowc

liberty

condemned to die, were now pardoned and fct ot
"

the

at l.berty. The Lady Jane alfo W3s allowed the
Towcr *

liberty of the Tower, not without hope of life

and liberty altogether, if her Fjther the Duke
of Suffolk had not the fecond time been caufe

of her dettru£Uon.

About this time alfo a Synod was aflembled, "
r

p
e

°

n

n

Cg

Con"

for confulting about matters of Religion ; and about Reii-

the point fpecially of theRe:l prefence in the 2,16 is'

Sacrament. The Prolocutor was Do£tor We- >ga«o refto-.

fion ; and of the Proteftant fide, were John
red *

AHnter and Richard Cheney, both Bifhops after-

ward in Queen Elizabeths time, alfo , feha

Phi'pot, afterward burnt, James Haddon and

others. After long Difputation,where reafons

were not fo much weighed, as voices ntimbred;

the Papal fide, as having mofl voices, carried

it: and thereupon was that Religion again refto-

red, and the Mafs commanded in all Churches
to be celebrated, after the ancient manner.

It was now the year 155 j. when Queen
Chariot, wherein fate the Lady Elizabeth her \Mary was come to the age of feven and thirty

Sifter, and the Lady^nwcof Cleve, and then 1 years, and thcreforehigh time now to think of

raarriage3
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Matches
propounded
Lr Queen
Alary.

Prince of

at leaf* if fhe meanc to have Iffue of

her body; but a hard matter it was to find a

Husband in all points fitting for her : Yet

three at this time ( in common fame at lealt

)

were taken into confideration: One was the

Lord Courtney i Marquefs of Exeter, a goodly

Gentleman, and of Royal blood ; but there

was an exception againft him, becaufe inclin-

ing fas was thought ) to Lutheranifm: Ano-
ther was Cardinal Poole, of a dignity not much
inferiour to Kings,and by his Mother defcend

ed from Kings ; but there was; exception

againft him alfo, becaufe four and fifty- years

old, ( as old a Batchelour as Queen Mary was

a Maid ) and fo the lefs hope of Iffue between

them: But the third (if he might be had)

was without exception, and this was Philip

Prince of Spain, the Emperour fharles his

eidell Son, with whom being a Spaniard, fhe

was the fitter marched,as being by the Mother
a Spaniard her feif. And nowvery opportune-

ly came in the beginning of January Embaffa-

dours into England about it; amongft others,

the Count of Egmond, Admiral of the Low-
Countries, and John of Memorancy Lord of £#r-

h^onduded Utrs 5 whofe Meflfage was fo kindly enter-

ii'V tamed, that the Marriage in fhort time was

absolutely concluded, though it feemed fome-

thing Grange to many, that fhe fhould now be

the Wife to the Son, who thirty years before

fhould have been Wife to the Father. But fo

it is, Queens are never old fo long as they are

within years of bearing Children. And indeed

the March was conch- ced with Conditions of

far more advantage to Queen Mary, tiian they

hcr'trfaVto were to King Philip, as on the fourteenth of
bliIU

January, Stephen Gardiner, Bifhop of Winche

fier, and Lord Chancel lour of England, open-

Jy m the Prefence Chamber at Wefiminfier, de-

clared ro all the Lords and Gentlemen there

prefent : For it was agreed, That after the

marriage, King Philip fhould have the Title of

all the Qjicens Dominions, and be affutned

into fel owihip of the Governments but yet

with reservation to the Q^een, of all Privi-

ledgesand Cudoms of the Kingdom, aad free

difpoiition of all Offices and Honours: As
Lkewife the Queen would be aflumed into the

fellowfhip of ;j11 the King's Dominions, and

Surviving him, fhould have a Joynture of two
hundred choufand pounds a year. Then for the

Iffue between them, if fhe had a Son, that he

fhould inherit the Low- Countries and Burgundy,

and King Philip's Son Charles, which he had

by a former Wife, fhould inherit all his Do-
minions in Italy and Spain; but if his Son

Charles fhould fail without Iffue, then the Son

he fhould have by Q^ecn diary fhould inhe-

rit his Kingdom of Italy and Spain alfo. And
the like good proviljon was alfo made for

Daughters. But notwithilanding thefe great

advantages of the Match, yet fuch was the pre-

cipitant rafiinefs of fome, th3t thinking them-
felves wifsr than the Queen and the Council,

they fought by all means co oppofe the Match •

giving out, That k tended to bring England
Yet h oppo- under the yoke of Spain, and to make the

ifen*rpwi- Country a flave to Grangers. This was the ge-
««y sjr jh- neral murmuring of people ; but the firft that

££,/"" fhcwedhimfelfinArms, was Sir Thomas Wyat

"With grea-

ter Conditi

oris of ad-

vantage to

of Kent,- who having communicated the mat-

ter with the Duke of Suffolk, the Lady Junes

Father, with Peter Caroe a Knight of Devon-
flrire, and divers others, intended only to make
fecret provifion, but not to flir till Prince
Philip fhould become, that fo their caufe ofta-
king Arms might have the better colour. On
the fifteenth of January, Robert Dudley, Son to The Lord

the Duke of l^orthuml/erland, was arraigned at ftyhar-

*

the Guild-Hall of high Treafon, who confeffed raisned *«&

the Indi£tment,and had Judgment given by the
C°" m

*

Earl of Sutfexy to be drawn, hanged, bowelled
and quartered.

ButnowinCoun/els communicated to ma-
ny, it is a hard matter to have counfel kept,
and Sir Peter C«roe finding that their Plot was
d/fcovereeSfled privily into PV«i»w,where lurk-
ing for a time, he was afterward taken ae -

Bruxells,and brought Captive into England ; as

likewifeat the fame time and place Sir John
Cheel^ King Edward's School- Mafter was taken,

who being drawn by terrours to embrace the
Papal Religion, with very grief afterward of
his errour pined away and died j Sir Peter Caroe

fved many years after, and died in Ireland;

though it be falfely recorded, they were both
burnt for Religion, in June this year Wyat hea-
ring cjf Sir Peter Caroe\ flignr,and that all their

purpofe wss difcovered, was c'riven before his

time-to enter into Arms, giving out tor the

Caufe, that it was not to attempt any thing

againlt the Queen, but only to remove ill

Counfellours, and chiefly to repell Prince

Philip,le(i by his Marriage the Kingdom fheuld

come in iubjettion to the Spaniard. With Wyat
ivere joyned Sir Henry IJley^ Sir George Harper,

tsdnthony and William Kmvet, and divers other
Gentlemen of the County: Againft him were
the Lord Abtrgaveney, Sir Thomas Cheney Lord
Warden of the Ports, Sir Robert Southwell She-
riff of Kent, Sir Warram Sentleger, Sir Thomas
Kemp, Sir Thomas Moyte, Sir Thomat Finch
with divers other ; yet all thefe great men had
fuch doubt of the people, that they durft noc
proceed but very warily. The five and twen-
tieth of January, news came to London of Wyats
riling ; againft whom was prefent/y fent the
Duke of Norfolk^ with Sir Henry Jerningham
Captain of the Guard, Sir Edward Bray, Sir

John Eogge, John Covert,Roger App'.eton Efquires,

and five hundred Souldiers out of London ap-

pointed to go after him, under the leading of
Captain Bret. And now fee in times of Sedi-

tion, how uncertain a thing it is to trull to the

people; for before Bret could overtake the

Duke, Sir George Harper was fecretly got'to

him, who fo perfwaded him, that he and hfs

five hundred Souldiers left the Duke,and went
all to Wyat ; which made the Duke and thofe

with him prefently to flie, and put fuch bold-

nefs into Wyat, that now he marched with great Wy*t *;th

confidence towards London, with fo great ter-
hisA

/
m
y

rour to all forts of people, that at Wefiminfier- toward!

Hall the Serjeants and other Lawyers pleaded
Und<m'

in harnefs.

In the meantime, die Duke of Suffolk was The Duke

perceived in Warrvicf^/bire, to be railing of nifatim-
Forces in affiftance of Wyat 5 againft whom «stoa(Uft

was prefently fent the Earl of Huntington, and
"5flf*

the Duke finding himfelt unable to make refi-

flance,
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ihncc, having with all his induitry gotten to-
J

( faio fhe ) Iiuilgoin perfonagair.fthim ray

getherbut only fifty men ; he betook himfeli 1 lel£; and was preparing to do (o indeed (fo

to a Tenant of his, one Underwood, with whom 1 much was her Father's Valour running in her

food oftlie

Kingdom.

he hoped, and had promife, to remain undifco'

vered,till he might hive opportunity toc-fcape,

as fomc fay ; as others, to a Keeper cf his Park,

called 'Hicholoi Lawrence, who kept him in a

hollow Oak in the faid Park for two or three

days : but whether "Underwood or Laurence,

But j s T a- either out of fear, or out of hope of reward,
d he betrayed him to the Earl, by whom he was

the Tower, taken, and under a itrong Guard carried to

the Tower. Upon this, Queen M*ry her felf

came into London, where calling the Mayor

and chief of the City together, fhe made an

Oration, wherein (he fhewed the infolency of

VVy.1t; who though he pretended but only the

crolling'of the Marriage, yet was now grown

to fuch preemption, that he required to have

the Cuilody of her Perfon ; and to have

Counfellors retained or removed at his plea-

Qneen Mary ifure. And as for her Marriage, /he there

(proteftsher affirmed fhe had done nothirg in it but by the

befor'tfw™ advice of her Council; and for her felf, that

that fne was not fo longing for a Husband, but

that if it were not more for the good of the

Kingdom, than for her own Satisfaction, (he

would never once think of entertaining it.

Having by her Speech confirmed the Minds of

the Citizens; Forces were prefently raifed,

and placed about the Bridge, and other fit

places of the City. The third of February\Wy<at

with an Array of Three or four thoufand came

to London, hoping of prefent entrance, but

finding the Bridge broken, and Souldiers pla-

ced to refift him, after two days flay in Smth-

j?rfr^,he removed to Kingfione,where lie found

iikewife the Bridge broken, yet with great

indufiry fuddenly repairing it, he paffed over

his Men, and meant with all fpeed to get to

the Courr, before the Queen fhould have no-

tice of his coming j and had done fo indeed, if a

mifchance, and an errour upon that mifchance

had not hindred him. For being come within

iixmilesof London, the Carriage of one of his

great Ordnance brake, in mending whereof

fo much time was fpent ( and Wyat by no per-

fwalions would go forward without it) that

thetim: was paft, in which his Friends at Lon-

dm expected his coming: which d.fappoint-

ment made many in thofe parts to fall off, and

being perceived by thofe about him, many of

themalfo; fo as one half of his Army was fud-

denly gone and left him ; amougft other, Sir

GeorgeHarper,the mod intimate of all hi* Coun-

cil, went to the Queen and difcovered ill his

purpofes : whereupon the Earl of Pembroke,

with a Company levied upon the fudden, was

fcntagainfl him,v:hich made#)\s/flack his pace,

fo as it was Noon before he came to the Suburbs
of the City, and then placing his Ordnance
upon a Hill, and leaving there the greatelt

part of his Amy, he only with fiveEnfigns

marched towards Ludgate, snd beingencoun-
tredat Charing- frofshy theLord Chamberlain
and Sir J>fm G,gc, gfrer a fmall fight put them
to flight in fuch fort, that word was carried to

theQttferifhow near wyat approached,and how
iconderfuliy he prevailed all the way became:
with which nothing difmayed, Well then

veins ) butit needed not ; for by this time Sir

Henry 'jernir>gham Captain of the Guard, Sir,

Edward 'Bray Mailer of the Ordnance, and Sir

Philip Paris had given him Battel, and flam ma-
ny ot his men : and that which was more,com- joking •

ing to Ludgate, he was denied entrance ; and denied En-

then thinking to retire, he heard the Earl ofIXJ-
Pembnks with his Forces was behind at Cha- tir

ft

es ' 3

^
aC

ring frofs; fo as neither able to go forward, hJJSf to

nor yet backward, he was at a Hand and in %"?f
aur
!$

amazement, and then leaning a while up. in a is rent to .

Stall hytht BelLSavage, after a little mufing,
tl,eTower*

he returned cowards Temple-Gate i where Cla-

rentim the Herald meeting him, fell to per-
fwade him, not robe a caufe of more effulion

of bloud, nor by perfifling in obftinacy to ex-

clude all hopes of the Queens mercy. The
Soldiers oiWyat were earned with him to have
Hood it out; but Wyat as fillily ending, sshe
had unadvifedly begun, yielded himlelf ro Sir

Maurice Berkley, and getting up upon his horfe
behind him, in that manner rode to the Court,
where he had not the entertainment he expe-
cted, for without more ado he was prefently
fent away to the Tower. The Captain taken,
the reft made no rehfknee, few fled, and oftlie

other many were taken and laid in Prifon '; and
this was done the fixth of February. And now
confutation was held what Delinquents fhould
be punifhed • where the fitA that was thought:
on was the Lady Jane, in whom was verified,,

The Fathers have eatenfower Grapes,and the ihil-

drens teeth are fet en edge: The innocent Lady
mull fuffer for her Fathers fault; for if her
Father the Duke of Suffolk had not this fecond
time made fhipwrack ot h s LoyaIty,his Djugh-
ter perhsps had never tatted the fair-waters of
the Queens difpleafure : but now as a Rock of
offence, fhe is the firft that rau ft be removed 5 the Lid*
and thereupon is Doelor Fcchnam ftnr toac- 7<»«imb

quaint her, That <he mull prepare her felf to Z™
A
Jpl

die the next day : Which Mdfage was fo tittle P' rcher faf

unpleafing to her, thst fhe feemed rather to whereat

rejoyceatir, as whereby fhe fhould at lait be fliefc
.

esBei

fet at liberty : And theDoftor being earneft
"

with her to leave her new Religion, and to

embrace the old
; (he anfwered, She I-.ad now

no time to think of any thing but of prep-ring
her felf to God by Prayer. Fecknam thinking
fiie had fpoken this, to the end fhe might have
fome longer time of Iife,obtained of the Qjeen
three days longer, and then came and tojd fo

much to the Lady Jane; Whereat fhe milling

faid, You are much deceived, if you think I

had any defire of longer life; for I affaire you,

fince the time you went from me, my life hath

been fo tedious to me, that I long for nothirg

fo much as death ; and fince it is the Queens
pleafure, I am moft willing to undergo ir. Be-
fore fhe was brought to Execution, her Huf-

band, the Lord Guilford, had made fair, and
obtained to fee her, and have fome conference

with her; but fhe refufed ir, faying, Thefe
were rather angmenters of grief, than comforts
of death ; fhe made no doubt, but they fhould

fhortly meet in a better place, and in a better

condition of fociety : So on the twelfth of

February
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February fer Hujband the Lord Guilford firfl,

and then fhe, an hour or cwo after, was be-

headed within the Tower ; where fhe acknow-

leged her felf to have deferved death, not for

feeking the Crown, but for not refilling it, be-

ing offered; and after Prayers to God, un-

clothing her felf, and putting a Handkerchief

before her eyes, fhe laid her head down upon

the Block, and patiently fuffered death, more
grievous to the beholders than to her felf. This

end had the Lady Jane Gray, a Lady of incom-

parable Piety, and ( for her years ) of incom-

parable Learning ; for being not pail fcven-

teen years of age, /he underltood perfectly

the L?r«^and Latine Tongues, and was fo rea-

dy in Points of Divinity, as if fhe knew them
by infpiration rather than by inftru&ion ; no

lefs a Miracle in this kind than King Edward
;

and therefore no marvel if he appointed her

tofucceed him in the Kingdom, who in the en-

dowments of Mind was fo like unco him, that

whileii fhe reigned, it might be thought he

continued to reign hirafelf, at lcalt no more
differing but only the Sex. It may not be for-

gotten, that Judge Alorgan, who at her Ar-

raignment gave the fencence againll her,fhort-

ly after fell mad, and in his raving, cried conti-

nually to have the Lady Jejwe taken away from

him, and i'o ended his life.

Two days after the Execution of the Lady

Jane, namely, the fourteenth and fifteenth of

February, twenty pair of Gallows were fet up

in divers places of the City, whereon weie

hanged fifty of Wyat's Faction ; on the eigh-

teenth of February 'Bret was hanged at Rochefier

in Chains, Sir Henry Jfle, who had teen taken

in an old freez Coat and an old pair of Hofe,

with his Brother Thomas Ifle, and Walter Man-
tell were hanged at Maidfione, Anthony Knevet,

and his Brother William, with another of the

CM.mtcRsjWerQ executed at Sevenocl^: but then

on the twentieth of February, a fprmkh'ng of

mercy came, for four hundred of wy«t\ fol-

lowers, being brought before the Q^ieen with

halters about their necks, were ail pardoned

and fet at liberty. But then feveriry loon after

began again, for on the three and twentieth of

February, the Lord Henry Gray, Duke o£ Suf-

folk^, and Father to the Lady Jane, who the

week before had been arraigned and condem-

ned, was on the Tower-Hill beheaded ; and on

the eleventh of April in the fame place was be-

headed ( the Author of all this mifchief ) Wyat

himfelf, whofe quarters were fet up in divers

places of the City, his head upon the Gallows

at Hay hill, be fides Hide-Park. Thisman, in

hope of UiCy having before accufed the Lord

Courtney i and the Lady Elizabeth, the Queens
Slier, to be privy to his Confpiracy, yet at

his death he cleared them, and protelled open-

ly, that they were altogether innocent, and

never had been acquainted with his proceed-

ing?. Yet was this matter fo urged againft them

by Stephen Gardiner Bifhop of Winchejler and

Lord CI)3ncellour»that boch of them in March
before had been committed to the Tower,
though in May following they were both again

releafed ; but yet confined, the Lady Elizabeth

to Wnodflvtkj under the cufiody of Sir Henry

Bedingfii-ld of Oxenborough in the County of

a\flr/o/^; the Lord Courtney to Foderingham,un'

der the cufiody of Sir Thomas Trefham, who
after fome time was fee at liberty, and going
mo Italy there died. It is memorable, what
malice this Bifhop Gardiner bore to the Lady
Elizabeth, by whofe only procuremenr,not on- He procure
ly fh.ewas kept in moll hard durance,but aWar- a Warrant

rant was at Jail framed under certain Counfel- \l death"
i

lours hands, to put her to death • and had been
done? but that Mr. Bridges Lieutenant of the A au
Tower, pitying her cafe, went to the Queen ft"wa°Jre-

to know her pleafure, who utterly denied that
femd *

(he knew any thing of it; by which means hex
life was preserved. Indeed the Bifhop would
foractimes fay, how they cut off boughs and
branches, but as long as they Jet the root re-
main, all was nothing: and it is not unworthy
the remembring what trains were laid toen-
fnare her. The common Net at that time for
catching of Proteflants, was the Real Prefence,
and this Net was ufed to catch her j for being
asked one time,What fhe thought of the words
o{Chril\,This ismy Bedy ; whether fhe thought
it the true Body of Chrift that was in the Sa-

crament ? It is laid, that after fomc paufing,fhe

thusanfwered:

Chrifi was the Word that fpake it :

He tovle^ the Bread, and braise it ;

And what the Word did malee ity

That J believe j and take it.

Which though it may feem but a flight ex-
preflion, yet hath it more folidnefs than atfirft

light appears ; at lead it ferved her turn at that
time to efcapethe net, which by direft anfwer
/he could not have done.

On the feventeenth of February, Thomas
Lord Gray the Duke of S»ffolkj Brother was
beheaded, the laft, and indeed the leafl in De-
linquency, that fuffered for having any hand
in Wyat's Confpiracy. There remained yet a
fagge end, and was indeed bHt a fagge end, as

nothing worth ; for on the fame day Sir Nicho-
las Throgmorton , being accufed to have been a

party in Wyat's Confpiracy, was at the Guild-
Hall arraigned before Sir Thomas White Lord
Mayor, the Earls of Shrewsbury and Derby, Sir

Thomas Bromley Lord Chief J. ft ice oiEngland,
Sir Nicholas Hare Mifter of the Rolls, Sir

Francis Englefield Mailer of the Wards, Sir Ri-
chard Southwell and Sir Edward Walgrave Privy
Counfellours, Sir Roger Chomely, Sir William

Portman one of the Jultices of the Kings
Bench, Sir Edward San&rs, one ofthe Juflices

of the Common Pleas, Mr. Stamford and
Mr.Djer Serjeants at Law, Mr. Edward Gryffm

Atturney General, Mr. Sendall and Peter Tlcb-

bome Clerks of the Crown, where the faid Sir

Nicholas Throgmorton fo fully and difcrectly

anfwered all Objections brought againft him,

that he was found by the Jury, Not guilty;

and was clearly acquitted : But the Jury not-

withstanding was afterward troubled for ac-

quitting him, and fent Prifoners, fome ofthem
to the 7 own, and fome to the Fleet, and after-

ward fined to pay a thoufand Marks apiece

leafl, and fome two thoufand pounds

j

Thomai Lord
Gray, the
Duke of
Suffolk* bro-
ther behea-
ded.

Sir KtchlM
Tbrogmtrion

arraigned,
and by the

Jury acquit-
ted.

at

though thefe §ums were afterward fomcthing

mitigated.

More
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Divers of More ol Wyafs Complices had been taken, 1

JE paT arraigned,and adjudged to die.buc in Judgment
doned. the Queen remembred Mercy, and gave them

their Pardons, of which Number were Mailer

Rudftonol Kent, Sir fames aCrofts, the Lord

Jthn Gray Brother to the Duke of Suffolk, >and

lome others.

Divers About this time, a little before and after,

Lords crea- werea(ivancernenrs in honour, the Lord mili-

um Howard, Lord Admiral of England, was

created Baron Howard of Effingham, Sir John

Williams was created Baron or Tame, Sir Ed-

ward North was created Baron of Chartleigh£\t

John Bridges was created Baron fhandowes of

Sudely. Gerard Fitz, Garret Earl ot Kildare 3nd

Baron or Ophelley, and not long after Sir An-

thony Brown Mailer of the Horie, was created

Vifcount Mountague.

Theimpo- It is fcarce worth remembring, That in the

ft UreofE/j- enci of this firft year of the Queens Reign,
ztibeth Croft. _,. , , % ,,, , c

^—
.

°
called the one Elizabeth Croft,i Wench of eighteen years
spirit in the old, was by practice put into a Wail,and there-

upon called, The Spirit in the WaU, who with a

Whiftle made for the purpofe, whittled out

many feditious words againtt the Queen, the

Prince of J/ww.the Mafs, Confeflion, andfuch

other Points; forwhich (he did Penance,iland-

ing upon a Scaffold at Taxi's Crof s all the Ser-

mon time, where fhe made open confeifion of

her fault.

There had been good (lore of Lay-mens

corner, bloud flied already,and now the time is coming
RiMey,™& to have Clcrgy-mens flied ; and for a prcpara-

fudged He tive to it,on the tenth of April, Cranmer Arch-
r«ick»,and bifhopof Canterbury, Nicholas Ridley late Bi-

todie.

mn
' ihop of London, and Hugh Latimer late Bifhop

of Wmefier, are conveyed from the Tower to

Oxford, there to difpute with Oxford and Cam-

bridge men in Points of Religion, but efpeci-

aliy of the Eucharilt ; the Oxford men were

Cole, Chadfey, Eye, Harpfeld, Smith, and Doftor

W*fton Prolocutor : ttie Cambridge men, Toung
t

Seaton, Watfon, Aikmfon, Fecknam, and Sedge-

me^: The Deputation ended, which (we may

well think as the matter was carried ) went

againftthe Prifoners,on the twentieth of April

they were brought again on the Stage; and

then demanded, Whether they would perlill

in their Opinion, or elfe recant ? And affirm-

ing they would pertiit, they were all three

adjudged Hereticks, and condemned to the

Fire; but thrir Execution we muftnot look

for till a year or two hence ; but in the mean
The firft .time we have John Rsgers the firll Msrtyrof

Sefgion thefe Times, ournt ac London the fourth of
inQycen February ; alter whom the ninth oi'Felruary,

,me-

John Hooker, late Bifhop of Worcefter, burnt at

Gloucefter; after him, %vbert Ferrar Bifhop of

Afan,burnt at Carmarden ; after him John Brad

ford,wnh many others $ & then the two famous

men Ridley and Latimer, x\o lefs famous for their

conftant deaths than their Religious lives,t»oth

burnt at Oxford the fixteenth ot OElober.

This Riling offVyat bad been a Rcmora to the

Queens Marriage,and now to avoid all fuch ob-

ilacles hereafter, the Queen in April called a

Parliament; wherein were propounded two

things; one for Confirmation of the Marriage;

the other for reftoration of the Popes Primacy:

This latter was qpt affented to but with great

difficulty ; for the fix years Reign of King£</-

wardh&A fpread a plantation of the Proteilant

Religion in the hearts of many: but the Pro-
portion forthe Marriage was silenced to readi-

ly, but yet with the adding of fome conditions,

which had not been thought of in the former

Articles:!" .That King Philip fhould admit ofno The condi-

Strangcr in any Office,butonly Natives. a.That q^lni

be fhould innovate nothing in the Laws andCu- marriage

ftoms of the Kingdom. 3. That he fhould not mi,?"''

carry the Queen out of theRealm, without her

confenr, nor any of her Children without con-

fentof the Council 4.That furvivingth«iCW;i,

he fhould challenge no right in the Kingdom,
but furfer it to defeend to the next Heir. 5 .That

he fhould carry none of theJewels of theRealm

out of theKingdom,nor fu Iter any Ships orOrd-
nanceto be removed out of the Realm : Ard
la!t!y,That neither direcTIy nor indirettly, he

fhould caufe the Realm of England to be intan-

gled with the War between Spain and France,

All things being thus agreed on, the Earl of x ^ ^ 4#

'

Bedford Lord Privy Seal, the Lord Fitz>-ivaters, yneEar | 0t
-

and divers other Lords and Gentlemen,are fent ydfirdh

into Spain to fetch over Prince Philip, who ar-
™

;
,"

t

°

rived at Southampton the twentieth of July, in ^'.ch V,
r

-

,
r ti« 1

• u Prince Iki-

the year 1554. and the three and twentieth up.

came to Wmchefter, where the Queen met him,

and the five and twentieth, the Marriage be- age

C

betwe'e*n

tween them there was openly folemm'zed : (the bimandthe

j-r r ri u Queen is fu-
diiparuy of years, as in Princes, not much ij-mniZed.

regarded, though he were then but feven and

twenty years of age, fhe eight and thirty) ac

which time the Enaperours Erabaffadours being

prefent, openly declared, That in confideration

of that Marriage, the Emperour had given to

Prince Philip his Son, the Kingdoms of Naples

ar;d Hurufalcm; and thereupon (the folern-

nity of Marriage being tnieii ) Garter King of
Heralds openly in the Church, in the prefence

of the King, the Queen, and the Lords both

of England and Spain, tbkmnly proclaimed the

Title and Style of thefe two Princes, as fo!- Their style

loweth ; Philip and Mary by the Grace ofGod
Kmg and Queen of England, France, Naples,

Hierufalem, and Ireland, Defenders of the

Faith; Princes of Spain, and Sicily, Arch-
Dukesof Auftria; Dukes of Millain, Burgun-

dy, and Brabant, Counts of Halfpurge, Flanders,

and Tyrol!. After this, the King and Queen by

ealie Journeys came to Windfor Caftle, where*

the King was inilalled Knighc of the Garter,

and the Earl oiSuffex with him : The eleventh

of z/Luguft they removed to Richmond, the fe-

ven and twentieth to Suffolk^ Place in Sottthwark,

and the next day to London ( where the ftately

Shews that were made, may well enough be

conceived without relating ) from hence after

lour days they removed again to Richmond,

where all the Lords had leave to depart into

their Countries ; and indeed fo many departed,

that there remained not an Englifh Lord at the a bare and

Court but the Bifhop of Wincheft^r : From clole CourW

Richmond they removed to Hampton Court,

where the Hall door within the Court was con-

tinually kept fhut,fo as no man might enter un-

lefshis errand were firll known, which might

perhaps be the fafhion of Spain, but to Engiijb-

men feemed very ftrange.

About this time Cardinal Poole, fen? for by

Tt the
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the King and Qneen, came over into England
;

and hid come fooner, but thac the Emperour,
fearing he might prove a Corrival with his Son
Philip, had ufed means to flop his paflage ; but

now that his Son's Marriage was pair, he was

content to let him pafs j who though he came
from Rome with the great authority of a Legate

a Latere, yet he would not but come privately

into JLoW0/j>becaufe his Attaindour was yet up-

on Record; an Aft therefore was prefently paf-

fed to take it off, and to reftore him io bloud ;

for pafling of which Ad>,the King and Queen in

Perion came to the Parliament Heufe; whither

a few days after, the Cardinal came himfelf,

which was then kept in the great Chamber of

White- Hall, becaufe the Queen, by reafon of
ilcknefs, was not well able to go abroad : and

here the King and Queen fitting under the

Cloth of Eftate,and the Cardinal on their right

hand, all the Lords, Knights and Burgefles be
ing prefent, the Bifhop of Winchefier Lord
Chancellour, made a fhort Speech unto them,
fignifying the prefencc of the Lord Cardinal,

and that he wai fent from the Pope as his Le-
gate * Ldterejo do a Work tending to the glo-

ry of God, and the benefit of thera all ; which
(faith he) you may the better hear from his

own mouth. Then the Cardinal rofeap, and

made a long foleran Oration, wherein he firft

thanked them for his reftoring, by which he
was enabled to be a Member of their Society

:

Then exhorting them to return into the bofome
of the Church, for which end he was come

;

not to condemn, but to reconcile ; not to corri-

pell, but to call and require : and for their firft

work ofReconcilement, requiring them to re-

peal and abrogate all fuch Laws as had for-

merly been made in derogation of the Catho-

lick Religion. After which Speech, the Par-

liament, going together, drew up a Supplicati-

on, which within two days after they prefen-

red to the King aud Queen wherein they

Aewed themielves to be very penitent for their

former Errors, and humbly defired their Maje-

fties to intercede for them to the Lord Car-

dinal and the See Apoftolick, that they might

be Pardoned of all they had done amifs, and be

received into the bofome of the Ghurch,being
themfelves moft ready to abrogate all Laws
prejudicial to the See of Rome. This Suppli-

cation being delivered to the Cardinal, he then

gave them Abfolutionin thefe words; [We,
by the Apoftolick Authority given unto Us,ky

the molt Holy Lord Pope Julitu the Third

( Chrifts Vicegerent on Earth ; do abfolve and

deliver you, and every of you, with the whole
Realm and Dominions thereof, from all Here-

fle and Schilm, and from all Judgments, Cen-
tres, and pains for that caufe incurred ; And
alfo We do reftore you again to the Unity of

our Mother the holy Church. ] The report

hereofcoming to Rome, was caufe that a folemn

Proceffion was made for joy of theConverfion

ofEngland to the Church of Rome .And now the

Qucenhad a great defire to have Hingphilip

Crowned, but to this the Parliament would
bynomeansaffent.

In OElober this fecond year of her Reign a

rumoar was fpread of the Queens being with

child, and fo forward,that flic was quick) and

thereupon were Letters fent from the Lords of .
The0-U«n

the Council to Bonner Bifhop of London, that inchS.
Prayers ofThankfgiving ihould be mau"e in all £{* *i,b

Churches; and the Parliament it felf was fo ere- prayer/
1"1

dulous of it, that they entred imoconfideration ™huT

de
of the Education of the Child ; and made an i«very ; but"

Aft, dcfiring the King ( out of the confidence Eh",
they had in him) that if the Queen fhould fail,

he would be plcafed to take upon him the Rule
and Government ofthe Child: But after all this,

in June following, it came to be known, that

it was but a Tympany, or at leaft the Queen fo

mifcarried, that there was no Child, nor the
Queen likely ever after to have any. But how-
foever, in hope of thejjy that was expected,
in January this year> divers of the Council, as

the Lord Chancellour, the Bifhop of Ely, the
Lord Treafurer, the Earl, of Shrewsbury, the

Controlior of the Queens Houfe, Secretary
Bourne, and Sir Rithard Southwell Mailer of the
Ordnancc,were fent to the Tower,to difcharge

and ftt at liberty a great part of the Prifoners
in the Tower ; as namely, the late Duke of Nor- D ' ve™ lhjt

thumberUnd'iSons, Ambrofe, Robert, and Henry, TowwcoL
alfo Sit Andrew Dudley, Sir fames CreftsSir 2V*- 2

e""ifd are

L I rri & 1 I t, *-l »,. » fetathber-
cbolx* Throgmsrton, Sir john Rogers, Sir Nlcho- ty.

Im Arnold, Sir George Harper, Sir Edward War-
ner, Sir William Stntlow, Sir Gowen Carowy Willi-

am Gybls Efquire, Cutbert Vaughan, and fonae

others.

About this time one William Fctherftonert Mi/-
Tethtr.

lersSon, of the age of eighteen years, named/*™

a

mu-
and bruited hiasfelf to be King Edward the

t

e

akeS

s
°£on

Sixth; for which being apprehended and exa- himtobe

mined, he anfwered asoneLunatick,and there- ^"iixih"^
upon was whipped at the Carts tay/, and bani-

shed into the North : but the year after,fpread-

'ng abroad again, that King Edward was alive, ,

and that he had talked with him,he was arraign- banged'at"

ed and condemned of Treafon, and at Tyburn W™ 1"*-

hanged and quartered.

In the month of March,tht Queen was taken

with a fit of Devotion, and thereupon called

unto her four of her Piivy Council, namely,

William lAiro^tiiofWineheJler Lord Treafurer,

Sir Robert Rochefier ControlIor,Sir William Peter

Secretary, and Sir Frauds Englefidd Mifter of
the Wards, and fignified unto them, That it

went againft her Confcience to hold the Lands

and PolTeflfioMs as well of Monafteries and Ab- dciwmup
beys, as of other Churches, and therefore did

£
,ltl,e

freely relinquish them, and leave them to be Monaft°erie»

difpofed,as the Pope and the Lord Cardinal
{,

h"
b

"
nd

e

J
ra

fhould think fit ; and thereupon charged them
to acquaint the Cardinal with her purpofe.

And Shortly after in performance hereof,

John Fecltnam, late Dean of P*uls, was made
Abbot of Weftminfter, and had pofleffion de-

livered him, and with him fourteen Monks re-

ceived the Habit at the fame time : and on the

twentieth of Klovember, Sir Thomas was inftittj-

red Lord of St. Johns of Hierufalem, and was

put in poffeflion of the Lands belonging unto

it. And when it was told her,That this would

be a great diminution of the Revenues of ber

Crown ; fhe anfwered, She more valued the

falvationof her foul than a thoufand Crowns.

A moft religious fpeech, and enough, ifthere

were but this, to fliew her to be a moft Pious

Prince. *
The
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Ktog Vbil't

goes into

i55<5

Stcften Gar

diner's (hop

of Winckejhr

dies a

ftranje

death.

The fourth o£ September this year, Ring Phi-

lip waited on with the Earl of Arundel Lord

where he Steward,thc Earl of Pembroke,the Earl of Hun-

feramoaths tington, and others, went over to CaUice, and

from thence to Brafells in Brabant, to vilic the

Emperour his Father ; who delivering him pof-

feflionof the Low-Countries,^ March following

he returned into England;hvx on the fixch of Ju-

ly following, by realon of Wars with France,hc

pafled again over to (galliccfln A fo into Flanders,

from whence he returned not till eighteen

months after 5 whch made great muttering

amongft the Common people, as though he,

took any little occalion to be abfent, for the'

little love he bore to the Queen.

In the third year of the Queen died Stephen

Gardiner Bifliop of Winchefier, at his houfe in

Southward of whofe death it is memorable,

That the fame day in which Bifhop Ridley and

Mr.Latimer fufferedat Oxford,he would not go

to dinner till four a clock in the afternoon,

though the old Duke of 'tyrfolk^ was come to

dine with him:the reafon was,becaufe he would

firft hear of their being burrft ; and as foon as

word ofthat was brought him,he prcfently fat'd,

Now let us go to Dinner ; where fitting down,

and eating merrily, upon a fudden he fell into

fuch extremity,that he was fain to be takenfrom

the Table>and carried to his bed,where he con-

tinued fifteen days, without voiding any thing

either by Urineor othcrwife, which caufed his

tongue to fwell in his mouth,and fo he died;af-

ter Whofe death, Nicholas Heath Archbifhop of

Tork^ was made Lord Chancellour.

Bifhop cittf And now comtt the time of Archbi&op
met upon Cranmtrs Execution, who the year before hadS life

been condemned and degraded by Commiffion

from the Pope; after which,being by thefub-

tilty of fome, pat in hope of life, out of frailty

he fubfcribed to a Recantation, which yet did

him no good ; for whether it were that Cardi-

nal Poole would nolanger be kept from being

Archbifhop, (which he would not be as long as

he Iived)or that the Queen could not be gotten

to forget his being the chief Inftrument of her

Mothers Divorce ; his Execution was refolved

to be the fourteenth of February, in the fame

place at Oxford where Ridley and Latimer five

months before had been : Before the Execu-

tion, Dodtor Cole preached, who to make ufe of

Cranmtrs Recantation, told the people, they

/hould do well ro hearken to this Learned mans

Confeffion, who now at his death, and with his

death would teftifie which was the true Religi-

on ; never thinking that franmer would have

Y^tis denied his former Recantation: But Cranmer

£eTke
t0

>
k ein8 brought to the Stake, ( contrary to ex-

and burnt.- pettation ) acknowledged,That through frail-

ty he had fubfcribed it, praying God heartily

to forgive it ; and now for a punifhmenr, that

hand which had done it fliould rirll fuflfer,

and therewithal! thrufting his right hand into

the fire, he there held it, till it firft, and then

whole body his whole body was confumed ; only ( which

jfcheiirtre-
was no fma11 ra 'r*cle) his heart remained whole

minedun- and not once touched with the fire. Thefame
yearalfo, no fewer than eighty four o' both

Sexes were burnt for Religion .• and it was a

cruelty very far extended,that the bones of Sn-
eer and PhagG) fome time before dead and bu-

whcre he

burns his

hand ftrft.

Wlten his

louJit ot

llie fire.

ried, were taken up and publickly burnt in

Cambridge.No fooner was Cranmer dead,but the

very fame day was Cardinal Poole made Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury.

In the fourth year of the Queen, exempla-
ry Juftice was done upon a great Perfon ; for

the Lord Sturtonz man much in the Qweens fa-

vour, as being an earned Papift, was for a

1 J 5 7-

Ttw Lord
Siurtonfor Z

murther is

Murther committed by him,arraigned and con- fiiken haitei

demned, and he,with four ofhis Servants carri-

ed to Salisbury, was there in the Market-place
hanged> having this favour to be flanged in a

fiiken halter, his Servants in places nearad-
joyning to the place where the Murther was
committed.

The four and twentieth of April,Thomas Staf tbm» Stafi

jW.fecond Son to the Lord Staforthwith other, §J£dEt
to the number of two and thirty perfons ((tt on arraign-

on by the French King ) attempted to raife Se- £ade2
e
* J

dition againfl the Qnpen, for marrying with
King Philip,and coming out of Fr«»tf,arrived at

Scarborough in Yorkzfiire, where they took the

Caftle,but within two days were driven out by
the Earl oiWeJtmcrUnd,and then taken and ar-

raigned: The eight and twentieth of May,Staf-

ford was beheaded on the Tower-Hill, and the

next day three of his Affociates, Strelly, Brad-

ford,znd Proctor were drawn from the Tower to

Tyburn,and there executed.The firft of eJW*y,7ixm« ?*-

Thomas Percy was firft made Knight,afrer Lor-., ^^wT
and the next day was creaced Earl of Northum- berimd.

berland, to whom the Queen gave all the Lands
that had been his Anceftors,

At this time the Queen intangled her felf Queen Mary

(contrary to her promife ) in her H -sbands *£»!£
Quarrel, fent a defiance to the French Km°,by with which

CUrentim King at Arms ; and after cue Man- andSe?"
1*

day in theWhitfun-week,by found ofTrumper, st.**»tf)w.

proclaimed open Waragainft him in Cheapfde,

and other places of the City j snd (hortJy after,

caufed an Army of a thoufand Horfe, and tour
thoufand Foot, to be tranfported over, to the
aid of her Husband King Philip, under the
leading of the Earl of Pembroke Captain Gene-
ral, Sir Anthony Brown Vtfcount Mountague
Lieutenant General, the Lord Gray of Wilton

Lord Marfhal, the Earl oi Rutland General of
the Horfe, the Earl of Lincoln Colonel of the

Foot,the Lord Robert Dudley Mafterofthe Ord-
nance, the Lord Thomas Howard,the Lord Be la.

Ware, the Lord Bray, the Lord Chandom, the

Lord Ambrofe Dudley, the Lord Henry Dudley,

with divers Knights and Gentlemen; who joy n-

ing with King Philips Forces, they all fet down
before Sr. Quintyns, a Town of the French

Kings of great importance. To the refcue

whereof, the French King fent an Army, under
threading of the Conftable of France, which
confiftedof nine hundred men at Arms, with

as many light Horfe, eight hundred Reyfters,

two and twenty Enligns of Lancequenets, and

fixteen Enfignsof French Footmen .• Their pur-

pofe was not to give battel,but to put more Suc-
cours into the Townj which the Philippians per-

ceiving, encountred them, and in the fight flew

John of Burbon Duke oiAnghein, the Vifcounc
of Torrain, th.eI.ord of Chadenier, with many
Gentlemen of account: They took prifoners

the Duke of Memorancy Conftable of France,

the Duke of fjttontpenfyer, Duke Longnevile,

Tt a the
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the Marfhalof Sr. Andrewsf\\t Lord Lewis Bro-

ther to the Dnkeof Mantova, the Baron of
* Curtcn, the Rhiuegrave Colonel of the v4/-

m*ynes, Monfteur d' Obigny, Mcnfieur dc 3 iron-,

end many orhers;and then purfuing the victory,

under the government of the Earl of Pembrekc
)

on the feven r.nd Twentieth of Augufi they cook

the Town of Sr. Oaintyns-fm the aflault wherof,

the Lord Henry 'Dudley, youngeft Son to the

Duke of Jfyjfpimberiintli was with a piece of

creat Ordnance (lain, 8: fome other ofaccount.

The faccage of the Town K. fhilip gave to the

Englifh, as by whofe valour chiefly it was won.
The joy was not fo great for this winning of

St.Quintyns, but there will be greater forrow

prefentiy for other Iofles. Mmy of the Garri-

fon of Cilice had been drawn from thence for

fervice of St.Quintyns, and no new fupply fentj

which being perceived by the French King, a

Plot is laid how to furprife if, which yet was

net fofecretby carried, but that the Officers of

Callice had intelligence thereof ; who there

uponfignifiedittothe Council of England, re-

quiring fpecdy Succours, without which,

againft fo great an Army as was raifed•
againft

them, they fhould nor be able to hold out. But

whether they gave no credit to tkeir relations,

or whether they apprehended not the danger

^___ fo imminent as indeed it was, they neglecled

1558. to tend Supplies till it was too late. For the

Duke of Gmfe, with no lefs fpeed than Po-

licy, took fuch a courfe, thatat one and the

fame time, he fet both upon Newnham bridge,

and alfo upon Ricebank^, ( the two main Skonces

for defence of the Town ) and took them both,

and then fell prefentiy to batter the Wails of

theCallle it felf> and that with fuch violence

of great Ordnance, that the noife was heard

to Antwerp, being a hundred miles off. But

having made the Walls affaultable, the Englifh

ufed this Stratagem, they laid trains of Powder

to blow them up, when they fnould offer to

enter; but this Stratagem fucceeded not ; for

the French in paging the Ditch,had fo wet their

cloths, that dropping upon the Train,the Pow-
<!er would take no fire, (foall things feemed

to concur againft the Englifh ) and thereupon

the Caftle was taken alfo, and with it the

Town alio had been taken, but that Sir Antho-

ny Ager, with the lofsof his own life, and his

eldtftSons, valiantly defended it, and for that

time repelled the Frcnch,km their Numbers in-

creafed fo faft upon the Town, that the Lord

Wentworth the Deputy, feeing no other way of

fafety, demanded Parlee, where aCompofi-

tion was made, That the Town fhould prefent-

iy be yielded to the French King, the lives of

the Inhabitants only ftved, and fafe conduct to

pafs away, faving the Lord Deputy with fifty

other, fi:ch as the Duke fhould name. And here

to be quit with the Snglifh far their hard ufage

at St. Quirityns, the Duke catifed Proclamati-

on to be made, That all and every perfon of

fie Town fhould bring their money,jewe!s,and

plate,; o the value of a groat,and hy it down up-

on the high Altar of the Church; by which

means,™ intftimablefurn ofTreafure was there

offered; enough toenrich an Army, which had

before enriched a Town. And now to make it

p~ear how unable the Town was to holdout

againft fo great an Army,it is faid,there were in

it but only five hundred S®uldiers of ordinary,
and fcarce two hundred more of able fighting

men
; but of other people, men, worner, aHd

children, four thoufand and two hundred ; all

which were fuffered to depart, favinn the Lord
Wentworth the Deputy, Sir Ralph Chamberlain
Captain of the Caftlejo/w Hurl/lone Captain of
Ricehan^e, Nicholas Alexander Captain of Newn-
ham bridge, Edward Grimften the Controllour,
John Rogers the Surveyor, with others to the
number of fifty,who were all carried prifoners

into France. And thus Callice, which had been
in poffelfion of the Englifh above two hun-
dred years, was won from the Englifh in eighc

days, which King Edward theTliird had no:
won from the French in lefs than a year. The
Lord Wentworth was fufpe&ed, and in Queen
Elizabeths time arraigned for betraying it,

but was acquitted by his Peers. Callice thus

won, the Duke with his Army marched to

Gttyfms, five miles diftanr, whereof was Cap- G^fies *\f+

tain the Lord Grayot Wilton, who held out the rZcb.
tha

liege and batteries five or fix days with lb great
valour and refolution, that he appeared in no-
thing inferiour to the Enemy but in multitude?

yet at laft overlaid with their numbers, and
impertuned by his Souldiers, much againft his

own will, he made compo(ition,-that the Town
and Caftle fhould be wholly rendred, himfelf

and all Officers remain prifeners, all other to

depart with their Armour and Baggage. The
Lord Gray afterward ranfomed lor four and
twenty thoufand Crowns. And now the Duke of
Gftift coniidering that Guyfnes would be too
coltly a Caftle tobekept,and too dangerous a

neighbour to CMce, if it fhould be recovered,

razed it with the Bulwarks and Fortifications

to the ground. Guyfnes thus won, there reraai-
f ned nothing within the Englifh Pale, but the lit-

tle Caftle of Hammes,whtveof was Captain the

Lord Edward Dudley, who conhdering that

though it were naturally ftrongly fituate,as be-

ing invironed with Fens and Marfhes,yet it had

but little helps by Art of Fortifications, and

being aflured that the Du Ice oiGuife would
fpsedily come upon him,he fecretly in the nighc

with all his Garrifon
sdeparted inzo Flanders, (o

as the Caftle was not won> but taken by the

Dnkeof Guife , and with the lofs of this Caftle, £"^^
the Englijh loft, all their foeting in Terra Firm*, all their

and the Kings of England all the reality of£S in

their Title in France, having nothing left but

nudum nomeni

Prefentiy af#er this, the French King caufed The Daui-

the Marriage between his eldeft Son Francis P£,n
°J \

the Daulphin, and Mary Steward, fole Heir of nQhMary

James the fifth, King of Scotlandxo be folemni- ^'^2
zed : whereupon great Wars enfued foon after

between England and Scotland.

Queen Mary being infinitely troubled in

mind for the lofs of Callice, fent prefentiy forth

her Admiral the Lord Clinton, with a Fleet of
more than a hundred faiI,to recover at leaft re-

paration in honour,by doing fome exploit upon
France,who not finding opportunity to fet upon
Brejl,z% he was appointed,fell upon the Town of

Cor.cjuefi, which he took and burnt, and alio

divers Villages thereabouts, a

ned. In which mean time,many

od^then retur-

$Tat Corflifts

having
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An Agree- having been between King Philip and the King

Pe
e

a

n
ce°be- of France ; at laft, by mediation of the Dutchefs

tweenKing f Lorrain, a Treaty of Peace is agreed on,

SeKinJof where all things feemed tobe well accorded,
Trance; but

j,uc on jv tnat King Philip by all means requi-

of reftuuti- red reftitution of Callice, to which by no means
onofc«//»ee.^(,

e /><?«<:£ would aflent : Butwhilft they ftood

upon thefe rerms,it hapned that firft the Empe-

rour Charles King PhilipsV&thtr died,and fhorc-
Qu«niv/.^

jy a far Qneen /*/*rj,and the day after Cardi-

nal Poole,in6 fhortly after Sir John Baker of S'tf-

fngherfi in Kent, who had been a Privy Coun-

(ellour to Henry the eighth, Edward the fixth,

and Queen Mary.hnd (o our Story hath no frr-

ther relation to either War or Peace, between

the two Kings of France and Spain.

Of her Taxations,

S'He began with a rare Example ; for in the

firft year of her Reign, was pardoned by

Proclamation, the Subfidy of four (hillings the

pound of Land, and two (hillings the pound of

goods, granted if) the laft Parliament of King

Edward the fixth. In her fecond year,in a Parli-

ament then holden,was granted to the King and

Queen a Subfidy of the Laity,frornfive pounds

to ten pounds, of eight pence in the pound
;

' from ten pounds to twenty pounds, of twelve

pence in the pound ; and from twenty pounds

upwards,fixteen pence in the pound ; all Stran-

gers double, and the Clergy fix Shillings in the

pound.If this were all,then upon the matter, in

all her time, there came no new charge upon

her people ; for one Subfidy remitted, and one

received, made but even. In her laft year lhe

borrowed twenty thoufand pounds of the City

of London) and paid twelve pounds a year In-

tereftfor every hundred pound.

Lam And Ordinances in her Time.

New Coyns
of Gold and
Silver.

Meat and

drink for-

bidden to

be fold to

any fcrving

rnanj with-

out a tifti-

monial
whom he

icrved.

The Coun-
ter.]:) I

fine: firft

made a l'ii

fon.

IN her firft year, on the fourth of September,

were proclaimed certain new Coins of Gold

and Silver, a Sovereign of Gold of thirty (hil-

lings j the half Sovereign fifteen (hillings ; an

Angel often (hillings ; the half Acgel five ihil-

lings. Of Silver the groat, the halt groat, and

peny ; all thefe Coy as to be currant as before.

In her fecond year, Proclamation was made,

forbidding the (hooting in Hand-guns,and bea-

ring of weapon?. The year in which (he was

married to King Philip, a ftraight charge

was to all Viftua!icrs,Taverners,and Alehoufe-

keepersj that they (hould fell no meat nor

drink, nor any kind of viftuals,to any Serving-

man whatfoever, unlefs he brought a teftimoni-

al to (hew whofe fervant he was. Alfo in a Par-

liament holden this year, amongft other Afts,

the Statute Ex Officio and other Laws made for

the punifliment of Herefies,were revived • but

chiefly the Popes Bull of Difpenfationof Ab-
bey Land was there confirmed. In her fecond

year, on Michaelmas Even, thePrifoners that

lay in the Counter in Breadfireet,were removed
to a new Counter made in Wooiflreet, of the

City purchafe and building ; the which remo-

. ving was confirme^Ptoy the Common Council

of the City*

t/4jfairs of the Church in her Time.

IN the firft year of this Qjeens Reign,all 81-

(hops which had been deprived in the time

of King Edward the Sixth,wcre reftored to their

Bifhopricks,and the new removed
;
a;fo all be-

neficed men that were married, or would not

forfake their Opinion, were put out of their

Livings; and other of a contrary opinion put in

their rooms, Alfo this year, on the fevenand
twentieth of Augufi, the Service begun to be
fung in Latine in Paul's Church. Alfo this year

the Popes Authority was by Aft of Parliament:-

reftored in England^ and theMafs commanded
in all Churches to be ufed. In her fecond year,

the Realm is Abfolved, and reconciled to the

Church of Rome by Cardinal Poole : and firft

Fruits and Tenths are reftored to rhe Clergy
;

but this was foon revoked, the Council find-

ing the nece(Tity of it for the Queens fupporr.

In her fourth year,Monafteries were begun to

be re-edified; of which number were that of

Wefiminfier, that of Sheen and, Sion', that of
the Black^Fryers, and the Fryers ofGreenmch. _.,

Of the number of thofe that died for Religf- berot™Ve

on in her time,there are recorded five Bi(hops, ^at
D
di

,^
d

.

• t.. . , , , , r » for Religion
One and twenty Divines, and or all forts or in Sxun

Men and Women,two hundred threefcore and M<fl$iiljl

feventeen.

fVorkj of Piety done by her
3 or ethers, in her

Time.

T His Queen reftored a great part of Ab-
bey-lands that were in her pofleffion, and

if (he had lived longer, very likely (he would
have reftored more. In her firft year, Sir Tho-

mas white then Mayor, ere&ed a Colledge in coiSgein
Oxford,now called St. Johns Colledge, before, <**fa*i<m*

Bernard Colledge : he alfo erected Schools at
e

'

Brifto& and Reading, and gave two thoufand

pounds to the City of Brifiorv to purchafe

Lands, the profits whereof to be imployed for

the benefit of young Clothiers for ten years,

and after that to be imployed in like manner,
to the benefit of two and twenty other Shires

and Cities. In her third year died Sir John

Grefham, late Mayor of London, who founded a

a Free School at Holt in Norfolk and gave to.

every Ward in London ten pounds to be diftri-

buted to the Poorj alfo to Maids Marriages two
hundred pounds. Cutbert Tunftal B (hop of

Durham erected a goodly Library in Cam-
bridge,Coring it with many excellent both Prin-

red and Written Books.- he alfo heftowed raucd

upon building at Durham, at Almwick^ and as

Tunbridge.

Cafuahies happening in her Time.

IN her firft year, on the feven and twentieth

of Attguft, the goodliefl Ship in Sng'and, cat-

ted,The Great Harry, beir g of the burthen of a

thoufand Tun, was burnt at Woolwich by negli-

gence of the Mariners. In her fecond y ear,ort

the fifteenth of February, appeared intheSkie

a Rainbow rcverfed, the bow turned down-
ward, and the two ends Handing upward : Atfo

[two Suns (hired at one time a good diftance

afunder,
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A marvel-

lous Tem-
ped.

afunder, which were taken for ill figns. This

year alfo in the month of Augufl, at a place in

Suffolk^ by the Sea fide, all of hard ftone and

pebble,ly ing between the Towns of Oxford and

Peafc grow- Alborougb, where never grafs grew, nor any

f
n

n

pIent

h
eart^ was cver kcn

'
^ere c ^ancC(* Suddenly to

ijcvm ftwed Spring up without any tillage or fowing,fo great

abundance of Peafon, that the Poor gathered

above a hundred quarters, yet theee remained

fome ripe,and fome blofTonaing,as many as were

before. In her fourth year, hot burning Agues,

and other ftrange Difeafcs took away much
people : fo as between the twentieth of OUober

and the laft of December, there died feven Al-

dermen, namely, Henry Heardfon, Sir Richard

Dolbt lare Mayor, Sir William Laxton late

Mayor, Sir Henry Hohbleftern late Mayor, Sir

"john Champneys late Mayor, Sir John Aleph late

Mayor, and Sir John Grefbam late Mayor. In

<?w
P
hS ner fourth year, before Harveft, Wheat was

and Matt in fold for four Marks the quarter, Malt at four

?n

d

a%iemy
n

.

d
and forty killings the quarter, and Peafe at fix

and forty (hillings eight pence j where after

Harveft, Wheat was (old for five (hillings the

quarter, Male at fix (hillings eight pence, Rye
at three (hillings four pence the quarter.In the

,- Country,Wheat was fold for four (hillings the

quarter, Malt at four (hillings eight pence»

and in fome places a bu(hel of Rye for a pound

of Candle?, which wasfour pence. In her fifth

year, within a mile of Nottingham, fo marvel-

Ions a Tempeft of Thunder happened, that it

beat down all the Houfes and Churches in two

Towns thereabouts, caft the Bells to the out-

fide of the Church-yard, and fome webs of

Lead four hundred footimothe field, writhen

as if it had been leather ; the River of Treat

running between the two Towns, the Water
with the mud in the bottom was carried a quar-

ter of a mile, and caft againft Trees ; with the

violence whereof the Trees were pulled up by

the Roots, and caft twelve fcore offj alfo a

Child was taken forth of a mans hand) and car-

ried two Spears length high, and then let fall

two hundred foot off,ofwhich Fall it died ; five

or fix men thereabouts were (lain, and neither

flefe nor skin perilhed ; alfo there fell fome

Hail-ftonesthat were fifteen inches about.This

year alfo in Harveft time was a great Mortality,

and cfpecially ofPricfts, fo as many Churches

were unferved, and much corn was loft in the

field for want of Workmen j whereupon enfu-

ed a great fcarcity, fo that Corn was fold for

fourteen (hillings a quarter, and Wood fold in

London for thirteen (hillings a thoufand ®f Bil-

lets,and Coals ten pence a fack. Alfo this year,

on the laft of Septem. fell fo great ftore ofrain,

that tyeftmlnftcr Hall was full of water, and

Boats were rowed over Wefiminfier Bridge into

ICingsStrcer,

Of her ferfomge and Conditions.

OF her Perfonage wecan make no paticular

defcription ;onJy we may fay, (he was none
of the moft amiable, but yet without deformi-

ty ; but of her Conditions we may fay,

(he was not without deformity, and yet was
very amiable. If we account her Religion a de~

formity, yet her conftancy and devotion in it

we muft needs eounx a beauty : \i it were a

deformity to promife the Suffolk, men, Not to
alter the Religion which King Edward had
eftablifhed, yet it was certainly a pious difTefa-

bling, Crctizjure cum Cretenfibw ; and equivo-
cation ( will fome fay ) was there a vertne,
where (he deceived them into truth, and did
them good againft their wills. And as for her
Sifter Elizabeth, if (he did not Ioveher,it was
but a quality hereditary in her j for their Mo-
thers did not love one another before : and
indeed not without fome caufe in both ,• for as

thofe upbraided each others Marriage, fo thefe
each others Birth. We (hall not do her right,
if we deny her to be of a merciful difpofition,

feeing oftentimes (he pitied the perfon, where
(he (hed the bloud : She could have found in
her heart to have fpared the Lady Janes life, if

Ragiondi flato had not been againft i: ; and (he
did fparcher Father the Duke of Suffolk! life,

till his fecond offence gave her juft provocati-
on. The goodnefs of her nature might be fctn
in the badnefs of her fortune j who took no-
thing fo much to heart,as unkindnefs offriends;
the revolt of Callice, and the abfence of King
Philipybc'mg the two chiefCaufcs that broughs
her to her end.

Of her Death and Burial,

THe Conceit of her being with child, had
kept Phyficiansfrom looking into the ftate

ofher bodyjfo as her flrft diftemper at firft neg-
te&ed, brought her by degrees into a Dropfie,
to which was added a burning Fever, brought
upon her by a double grief, one for the long
abfence of King Philip ( who had now been
away a year and a half j ) the other, and per-
haps the greater, for the lofs of £»JZ/'« ; as (he
forbore not to fay to fome about her, That if

they looked into her Heart, being dead, they
(hould find Callice there. She began to fall fick

in September, and died at her Mannour ofSaint
James, the feventeenth of November, in the
year 1558. when (he had Reigned five years,
four months,and eleven days; Lived three and
forty years. Her Body was interred in a
Chappel in the Minfter of Sr. Peters Church
at Wefiminfier, without any Monument or other
Remembrance.

Men of lutein her Time,

OF Men ofValour in her time, there were
many, as may be fecn in the Story of her

Reign j but to name fome for example, thero

was William Herbert Earl of Pembroke-, the chief
afliftant of King Philip in the winning of
Sr. Quiutyns ; there was William Lord Grayof
Wilton, Captain of Guyfnes, who though he
yielded the Town, yet more out of tendernefs

tohisSouldiers than out of fear of his Ene-
mies, which he never elfe would have yielded
up.- and to fpeak of one of a meaner rank,
there was Sir Anthony Ager, who in defence of
the Town of Callice loft his life, but not till he
made the Enemy turn their backs and rlie. Of
Learned men alfo there were very many, as

John Rogers-, born in Lancashire, who Tranflated

the Bible into Englifh with Note?. Richard

Moryfon Knight,born in Oxfvrdfkire,viho wrote

divers
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divers Treatifes. Rolert Record, a Doflor of
Phydck, who wrote a Book of Arithmetic^

jAlZ C
T
athert Ttt»ft«*> of a Wor&ipful Family in

of Durham, Lancajhire, though bafe born, whofe Anceftour

c'Swts "mcinto^/^withtheConquerouras his
Barbour to Barbour, and therefore hath three Combs his
•ikCo^uc- ArmS) Bifllop ftfaQfLoudgih and after c D(tr_

ham^who wrote divers learned Works. Richard
Sampfm, B.fliop of Coventry and Lichfield, who
wrore certain Treatifes. Lucas Shefheardtborn
at filcheftcr in Effex, an £nglifh Poet. Jane
Dudley, Daughter to Hevry gray Duke of S»f-
ftlkj, wrote divers excellent Treatifes. Wiii-
am Thomat a Mi/kma*, who wrote the Hiftory
or Italy, and other things. James Bmks, and
John Standijh, both ofthem Writers in defence
or the Pope's Doftrinc. miiam Peryn a black
Fryer, who wrote in defence of theMifs, and
alfo divers Sermons. Henry LorA St,ford, Son
to Edward Duke of

r

£»ckingham,who
t amongltouer things which he wrote,Tranflated a book

out ofLathe into English, entitu\ed,Vtri*fqHe
Fettftatu Differentia; which Book (as forae

W»h*. think) was firft compiled by Edward Fox Ei-

B'ES?" &0P °fHereford. John Hopkins,who Tranflared
of David, divers ot Davids Pfalms into £»?///!& Meeter
IS?m«- wh

1

ich
,
are <°^ found amongft theft appointed

ter. co be fung in the Church.
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•«47«r/ W Sheriffs of London & for

Reign.

In her firft Year,
Sir Thomas White was Mayor.
Thomas Offley, pyiUiam Hewet, Sheriffs.

In her fecond year,
Sir John Lyon was Mayor.
David modnffe, William Cheft.r, Sheriffs.

In her third year,
Sir William Garret,or Girrard was Mayor.
Thomas Lee, or Leigh, John Machel, Sheriffs,

In her fourth year,
Sir Thomas Offley was Mayor.
miUam Harper, John White, Sheriffs.

1

In her fifth year,
Sir Thomat Curteii was Mayor,
Richard Malltry, James Altham, Sheriffs.

In her fixth year,
Sir Thomas Lee, or Leigh, was Mayor.
John Halfey, Richard Champion^ Sheriffs.

THE
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REIGN
O F

QUEEN
E L I Z A B E Ti H

U E E N Mary dying on Thurfday

the feventeenth of' November} in the

Year 1558. her Sifter, the Lady

Elizabeth, of the age of five and

twenty years, the onely furviving

Child of King Henry the Eighth, by undoubted

Right, fucceeded her in the Crown; which hap-

pening in a time of Parliament, Nicholas Heath
Archbifhop of Torkj and Lord Chancellour, fent

to the Knights and Burgefles in the Lower Houfe,
to repair immediately to the Lords of the Upper
Houfe; to whom he Signified, That Queen Mary
was that Morning dead, and therefore required

their Aflents to joyn with the Lords in proclaiming

Queen Elizabeth ; which accordingly was done,

by the found of Trumpet, firft at Weslminfter, and

after in the City of London. The Queen was then

at Hatfield, ;
from whence on Wednefday the three

and twentieth of November, (lie removed to the

Lord Norths Houfe in the Charter-Hsufe, where

(he flayed till Mundaythe eight and twentieth of

November, and then rode in her Chariot thorow

London to the Tower • where fhe continued till

the fifth of December, and then removed to Scmer-

fet Houfe in the Strand • from whence (lie went
to her Palace at weftminfter -

t
.and from thence, on

the twelfth of January, to the Tower ; and on the

fourteenth of January, to Heftminfler to her Coro-
nation . where as we went, {he faid this Prayer

:

O Lord, Almighty and everlafting God, I give thee

tnoft hearty thanks, that than haft feared me to this

joyful dc.y
; and J acknowledge, that thou haft dealt

Ai wonderfully and as mercifully with me, as thou

didft with thy faithful Servant Daniel whom then

delivereft out of the Denne, frrm the crae'ty of the

raging Lyons ; even fo was I overwhelmed, and
onely by thee delivered : To thee therefore onely le

thanks, honour and praife for ever. And it is in-

credible, what Pageants and Shews were made in

the City, as {he pafted. On Sunday the five and

twentieth of January, fhe was Crowned in the

Abbey Church at Weftminfter y by Doclor Ogle-

thorp Biihop of CarHie,m^ all Solemnities and

Ceremonies in fuch cafe accaftomed. At this

time, to honour her Coronation , {lie conferred

more Honour, than in all her time after : William

Parre degraded by Queen Mary, fhe made Mar-

quefle of Northampton • Edward Seymour, whofe

Father had been Attainted,(he made Earl 0$Hert-

ford* Thomas Howard, fecond Son to the Duke
of Norfolk, Aie made Vifcount Bindon ; Sir Henry

Carie, her Coufin German, fhe made Baron of

Hunfdon; and Sir Oliver Saint-John, fhe made
Baron of Bletftio.

And now the Queen, though flie were her feff

very wife, yet would not trutt (and it was a great

point of Wifdome that Ihe would not truft) to hec

own wifdome ; and therefore (he chofe Counfe!-*

lours to aflift her : In which number fhe took Ni-
chelas Heath Mchbiiho^oi Tor^; WiP.iam Paw-
let Marquefs of winchefter Lord high Treafurer;

Henry Fitz, Allen Earl Q?Artfnde!l • Francis Tal-

bot Earl Gf Shrewsbury • Edward Stanley Earl of

Derby- William Herbert Earl 0? Pembrool^; Ed-
ward Lord Clinton Lord Admiral • and William

Lord Howard of Effingham ; Sir Thomas Cheyney t

Sir William Peter, Sir Richard Sackyyle, and Ni-
cholas Winton Dean of Canterbury, All which

had been Couufellours to Queen Mary, and were

of her Religion : but then to make a countetpoyfe

ofCounfelloursof her cwn Religion, {he joytied

with them William Parre Marquefsof Northamp-
ton \ Francis Rvffel Earl of Bedford • Sir 7 hemas

Parrey, Sir Edward Rogers* Sir Ambrofe C:vc,
Sir Francis Knolles, andSir William Cecil, lite Se-
cretary to King Edward the Sixth : and a little

after Sir Nicholas Btcon, whom fhe mnde Keeper
of the Great Seal. And having thus provided for

Aaa ba-

she is

Croamofc

created,

She makes
other Privy
Cour.cell as

well Papift^

as Prote-»

(lanes.
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her State at home, (lie feeks ccrvefpondence with

she fends ponces abroad : To the Emperour Ferdinand, the

KS2"aU fentinEmbaftage Sit Thomas .Chaloner : To the

King of Spain in the Low-Countries,^ Lord Cofc-

/w» : To the Princes of Germany$x Henry Killi-

«rew ; Sir ArmygillWaad to the Duke of Hoift ;

and another Ambaft'adour to the King of Denmark.

There were alfo Ambaffadours fenttothe Pope,

Co the State oi Venice, and to the French King ;

with whom at this time there was a Treaty ofPeace

holden at C amir'ay , between the Kingdoms of

France, England and Spain ;
where for England,

was imployed the Earl of Arunde/lfburshy$>lhop

of Ely, and Doaor wooton, Dean of Canterbury I

with whom William Lord Howard of Effingham

was joyned by a new Commilfion.

„. „,... As foon as King/» heard of the death of his

3SB* Wife Queen ^,r7 ,
partly out of confederations

queen £K-
f s tate, and partly out of affeaionof love, he

»£&£ folicited Queen ElUabethby his Ambaffadouiyhe

Earl of Fm*, to joyn in Marriage with himfelt;

which was no more for two Sifters to hive iuccei-

fively one Husband, than was done before, for two

Brothers to have fdcceffiVely one wife ;
and for this

hepromifed to procure a Difpenfation from the

Pope. To which Motion, the Queen, though the

well knew, that to allow a Difpenfation in this cafe

to be fufficient, were to make her own Birth illegi-

timate • yet to fo great a Prince, and who in her

whom (he Sifters time had done her many favours, (he would

puts oft, by not remm f blunt an Anfwer ; but putting the

anSal AmbalTador off for the prefentiti modeft terms:

on ot Reii- Sne conceived there would be no better way to take

8S2X& him off clean from further fuit, than by bringing in

by degrees. an aitCration of Religion; which yet the would

not do all at once, and upon the fudden (as know-

in? the great danger of fudden changes;, but by

little and little, and by degrees .- as at firft (he

permitted onely Epiftles and Gofpels the Ten

Commandements,the Lords Prayer,and the Cteed,

to be read to the People in the Englijh Tongue ;

in all other matters they were to follow the Roman

Rite and Cuttome , untill order could be taken tor

eftablifhingof Religion by Authority of Parlia-

ment • and a fevere Proclamation was fet forth,pro-

hibitingall Points of Controverfie to be medled

with -By which means, (he both put the Prote-

ftants in hope, and put not the Papifts out of hope.

Yet privately (he committed the corre&ing of the

Book ofCommon Prayer, fet forth in the Englijh

Tongue, under King Edward the Sixth, to the care

and diligence ofDo&or/>*?V > Bill, May, Cox,

Grindall, Whitehead and Pilkjngton, Divines of

oveat Learning; with whom (he joyned Sir Tho-

mas Smith, a learned Knight : but the matter car-

ried fo clofely, that it was not communicated to

anv, but to the Marqueffe of Northampton,^

It of Kcl the
7
Earl of Bedford,^ S, William Cecill. The

*&°a hy two and twentieth of Marsh, the ufe of the Loids

E;S"' Supper in both kinds was by Parliament allowed:

<-*„„„!„ _>rr ,- ..-i^r^^^nCQar,,. the Sacrifice off/renceoniy j£\
cQm ancj twentieth of June , 'the Sacrifice ot

it"°
l-

the Maflewas aboliihed, and the Liturgy in the

EnqliO? Tongue eftablilhed, though as
:

fome
:

fay,

but with the difference of fix Voices. In -ply the

Oath ofSupremacy was propounded to the Btiliops

and others : And in Ang*ft, Images were removed

out of Churches, and broken or burnt. By theie

decrees Religion was chmsed ;
and yet the Change,

to the wonder of the World, ^red no difturbancc •

which if it had been done at once, and on .the fud-

den, would hardly, atleaftnot without dangerous

oppofttion, have been admitted.

Dunn? this time, a Parliament had been Sum-
,

moned to"begin at Weftminfler, upon the fifteenth
x 5^

of January ; and now the Queen, for fotis&aion
,

of the People appointed a Conference to be held * confe-

between the Prelates of the Realm, and Proteftant «- ***

Divines now newly returned, who had tied the ^roceitanu

Realm in the time of Queen Mary : For the Pre- £"-35.

lates, were chofen John white, Bifhopot wm- 8ion,

defter- Ralph Bayne, Bifhop of Coventry and

Lichfield ; Thomas Watfon , Bjfhop of Lincoln ;

Doctor Cole, Dean of Pauls ;
Do#pr Lmgdell,

Arch-deacon of Lewis ; Doftot Hartfefield,Arch-

deacon of Canterbury ;
and Doftor Chadfey Arch-

deacon of MiddleI ex. For the Proteftant fide were

appointed Doaor ScoryJ>o&<x Cox,DotiosSands,

Doaor Whitehead, Doaor Grindal/M^^ Home,

Mafter G«*/?,Mafter Elmer,m& Matter Jewell.The

place was prepared in weftmmfter Church ; where,

beftdes the Difputants, were prefent the Lords of

the Queens Councel, with other of the Nobility
;

as alfo many of the Lower Houfeof Parliament.

The Articles propounded againft the Prelates, and

their adherents, were thefe : Firftjhat it is againft

the Word of God, and the Cuftome of the Ancient

Church to ufe a Tongue unknown to the People

in Common Prayer and in the Adminiftration of

the Sacrament. Secondly , That every Church

hath authority to appoint and Change Ceremonies,

and Ecclefiaftical Rites, fo they be to edification.

Thirdly, That itcannot be proved by the Word of
JJ'JJjR

God,that there is in the Mafle a Sacrifice Propitia- '

tory for the living and the dead. For the manner of

their Conference^ was agreed ltihould be perfor-

med in Writing; and that the Bifhopslhould deli-

ver their Reafons in writing fir&The laft of March

was the firft day of their meeting ;
where,contrary

to the Order, the Bifhops brought nothing in Wri-

ting [ but faid, they would deliver their minds

on-Iyby Speech: This breaking of Order much

difpleafedtheLords,yet they had it granted. Then

rofe up Doaor Cole, and made a large Declaration

concerning the firft Point : when he had ended,the

Lords demanded if any of them had more to fay ?

Who anfwered, No. Then the Proteftant Party

exhibited a written Book; which wasdiftinaiy

read by M ifter Horn. This done, fome ofthe Bi-

ihops began to affirm, they had much more to faym
the firft Article: this again much difpleafed

1

the

Lords: yet this alfo was granted them, to do at

their next meeting on Mmday next ; but when

Mnnday came, fo many other differences arofe be-

tween them, that the Conference broke off, and

nothing was determined. But in the Parliament

there was better agreement; for there it was En-

aaed, That Queen Elizabeth was the lawful and

undoubted Queen of England ;
notwithstanding

a Lawm^deby her Father King Henry the Eighth,

that excluded both her and her Sifter ^ryfrom
The Ctam

the Crown ,feeing, though the Law be not repealed, oaee pained,

vet it is a principle in Law, That the Crown once ^£(™Jyet it is a principle in ww , i uau^ w. ul . .. «.«.* M defcas#

Gained taketh away all defeas. Alfo in this Par- -ihcTidctf

Fiament, Firft Fruits and Tenths were reftored to gKd-
the Crown • and the Title of Supreme Head of the church if

Church of England was confirmed to the Queen, «»J™**

With fo univerfal confent, that in the Upper houfe quwu,

noneoppofed thefe Laws, but onely the Earl ot

Shrewsbury , and Sit Anthony Brown , Vifcount

Mof.ntacue :
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he Oath of
upremacy
:adily ta-

enby all,

ut only

vne few,

nd who
bey were.

>ap»l *i-

hop$ re-

noved, and
'roteltants

'laced in

heir rotms.

Montague : and in the Lower-Houfe, only Tome

fewef Papal inclination, murmured, taying,That

the Parliament was packt 3 and that the Duke of

JVor/o/£,theEarlof Arundetl,a.ndSn William Ce-

cil!, tor their own ends, had cunningly begged

Voyces, to make up their Party.

TheSupremacy thus confirmed to the Queen,
the Oath was foon after tendred to the Bifhops

and others; of whom, as many as refufed to take

it,werc presently deprived of their Living's, And
that we may fee, how inclining the Kingdom at

this time was to receive the Proteftant Religion
;

it is faid, that in the whole Realm (wherein are

reckoned above Nine thoufand Spiritual Promo-
tions) there were no more that refufed to take the

Oath, butonely fourfcoreParfons, fifty Preben-

daries,fifteen Mailers of ColIedges,twelve Arch-
deacons, twelve Deans, fix Abbots, and fourteen

Bifhops, (indeed all that were at that time, ex-

cept Antony Bifljop of Landaff) as Nicholas

Heath Archbiihop of Tork? Rdmond Bonner Bi-

fhop of London, Cntbert Tunftali Bifhop ofDur-
ham, Thomas ihursby Bifhop of Ely, Gilbert

Bourn Bifhopof Bath and WellsJohn Chrifiopher-

fon Bifhop of Chichefier, John white Bifhop of

Wincbefler, Thomas Wat/on Bifhop of Lincoln,

Ralph Bayne Bifhop of Coventry and Litchfield,

Oven Oglethorp Bifhop of Carlile, James Tur-
bttrvile Bifhop of Exeter, and David Pool Bifhop

of Peterborough: and with thefe, Dr. Fecknam
Abbot of Weftminfieri All which were atfirft

committed to prifon, but foon after delivered to

the cuftody or private Friends, excepting thofe

two fawcy Prelates, Lincoln and Winchefter, who
threatned to excommunicate the Queen. Three
onely, namely, Cutbert Scot Bifhop of Chefier,

Richard Pate Bifhop of Worcefter, and Thomas
Goldwell Bifhop of Saint Affaph, changed their

Religion oftheir own accord
;

as alfo did certain

Noble Perfonages, mmtly,Henry Lord Morley,
Sir Francis Englefield, and Sir Robert Peckham,
(who had beenPrivy-Counfellovs to Queen Ma-
ry) Sir Thomas Shelley, and Sir John Gage.

In the Sees of the Prelates removed,were pla-

ced Proteftant Bifhops, as Matthew Parker was

made Archbifhopof Canterbury, (who was oon-
fecratedby the Impofition of the hands of three

that formerly had been Bifhops
;
mmzly,wi/liam

Bartow ofBatb and Wells,John Scory oiChicheJter,

and Miles Coverdate of Exeter) and being con-

fecrated himfelf, he afterward confecrated Ed-
mund Grindall Bifhop of London, Richard Cox
Bifhop of Ely,Edwyn Sands Bifhop of Worcefter,

Rowland Mericl^ Bifhop of Bangor, Thomas
Toung Bifhop of Saint Davyes, Nicholas Bulling-

ham Bifhop of Lincoln, John Jewell Bifhop of

Salisbury,Richard Davis Bifhop of Saint Affaph,
Edward Guefi Bifhop of Rcchefter, Gilbert Bare-
ly Bifhop of Bath and Wells, Thomas Bentham Bi-
fhop of Coventry and Litchfield, ff illiam Alley
Bifhop of Excefler, John Parkhurft Bifhop of
Norwich , Robert Horn Bifhop of Winchefter

,

Richard Cheyney Bifhop of Gloneefter, Edmund
Scambler Bifhop of Peterborough, William Barlow
Biihop ot Chichefier, John Sccry Bifhop of Here-
ford, Toung Archbifhop of York, James Pil/yng-

ren Bifhop of Durham, John Befi Bifhop of Car-
tile, and William Downham Bifhop of Che-
fier.

Whileft thefe things were done in England,

the Treaty of Peace at Cavtbray continued frill
j

wherein King Philip ftood for the recitation of

Catties to the Englifh, as firmly as if it had been

hisownlntereft • and without it, would agree to

no Peace with France : But when by Meffages he

underttood that his Suit for marriage with Queen
Elizabeth was rejected ; and that the Proteitam

Religion wasefrablifhed in theKingdom,be then

left Queen Elizabeth, feeing fhe would not be
his, to himfelf; and though he became not pre-

sently a Foe, yet he became prefently lefs then a

Friend, and forbore to do any more good Offices

in that bufinefs. Queen Elizabeth thus left to

hcrielf, agreed with the French King, to con-

clude her own peace apart ; and thereupon^ De-
legates on both fides were appointed to meet at

Cambray : For the Queen of England were

T^a^ Bifhop of £/>, the Lord Williams, the

Lord Howard of Efflnghamt Chamberlain to the

Qveen, and Doctor Woot on, Dean of C anterbu-
rjandrer^: For the King of France were,

Charles Cardinal of Lorrain, the fir ft Peer of

France , Annas Duke of Memorancy , James
Albon Lord of Saint Andrews, John Morvilliers

Bifhop of Orleance, and Clav.de Aubefpine Secre-

tary to the Privy Councel. The Commiflioners

meeting, the chief point in difference, was the

reftitution of Callice ; for which the Englifh

Commiffioners,by the Queens appointment,ofte-

red to remit two Millions of Crowns, that by juft

accompt were due from France to England ; but

the Queen was not more defirous to recover

Callice, than the French King was to hold it

:

And thereupon at Iaft, it was concluded, that

Callice fhould remain in pofleffionof the French
for the term of eight years ; and thofe expired,'

it fhould be delivered to tho. Englifip, upon For-
feiture of five hundred thoufand Crowns , for

which, Hoftages were given : But all this not-
withstanding, though the Conditions were fealed

and fworn to, and though Hoftages wereaffigned
to remain in England, till one or other were per-

formed
;

yet all was fruflrate, and came to no-
thing.

About this time, Henry King of France married
his Daughter I[abet to Philip King of Spain, and
his Sifter Margaret to Emanuel Phylibett, Duke
of Savoy -zt the Solemnity of which Marriages,he

would needs be a Tilter himfelf
;
and thereupon

commanded the Earl of Montgomery to run
againft him,who unfortunately breaking his Lance
upon the Kings CuyrafTe, a fplinter thereof ('his

Beaver being fomewhat open) ftruck him [0 deep
in the Eye, that within few dayes he ended his

life : After whofe death, Francis his Son, at the
age of fixteen years/ucceeded him in the Crown,
having by the Marriage of Queen Mary, the Ti-
tle of Scotland, and upon ground thereof, laying

claim to the Crown ot England aIfo,& giving the

Arms of England, as properly belonging to him.

And now begins the game of Faction to be
plaid,wherein the whole Eflateof Queen Eliza-
/'(fr/jliesatftake, a Game that will hold playing

the moft part of her Reign, and if not plaid well,

will put her in jeopardy of Iofing all, feeing all

about her was againft her ; Philip ofSpain hath a

quarrel to her, for being rejected in hisfuit; the

King of France hath a quarrel to her in right 'ofhis

Wife, vvhich is now his right
;
the Queen of

Scots hath a quarrel to her for detaining her In-
A 4 a % heritance :

King Philip

Hood for

reltitution

©f Callice,

tiJl he un-
derftood cf
the altera-
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F.mland.
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fends Em-
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bout Peace

with France*

Where. Ic

was conclu^
ded, that

Callice

fhould be
reftored af-
ter eight

years, but
yet came to

nothing.

Hrnry Kuj*
of France
unfortu-

nately flainj

running at

Tilt.
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heritance ; the Pope bath a quarrel to her, for

excluding his Authority
;

the King of Sweden
hath a quarrel to her, for flighting his Son in the

way of Marriage : And all thefe being againft

her, whom hath (he on her fide, but onely her

own Subjects, Papifts yefterday,and to day Pro-

teftants, who being fcarce fetled in their Religi-

on, how fhalltheybe fetled in their Loyalty?

And not being Loyal, where can (he find to caft

Anchor for her fafety ? But it is a true faying,

Nullum Tinmen abeft,fifitprndentia ; Wifdome is

a fupply for all defects : And indeed,the Queen
being very wife in her felf, and having a wife

Council about her, fhe palled all thefe difficul-

ties, though not without danger,yet with little or

no hazard.

It happened (if at leaft it happened, and were

. not rather plotted of purpofej that a Reformati-

on of Religion was pretended in Scotland ; but

was indeed an incroachment upon the Princes

Authority; for at the preaching of John Knox,
and other headllrong Minifters, not onely Ima-

ges and Altars were caff down and burnt, the

Monaftenes of Saint Andrews, ofStone, oi Stry-

veling, and of Lynlltnew were overthrown
;

but

it was further put into the heads of the Nobility,

that it pertained to them, oftheir own Authority,

to take away Idolatry, and by force reduce the

Prince to the prefcript of Laws : whereupon

there was prefently a bandying of the Lords of

Scotland, againft the Qneen Dowager, Regent

or the Country ; and in this Cafe each of them

fought for aid ; The Queen Dowager had aid

out of France, the Lords of Scotland fent for

aid to the Queen of England : But this was mat-

ter for confutation. It feemed a bad Example,

for a Prince to give aid to the rebellious Subje&s

ofanother Prince ; On the other fide ; It feemed

no lefs then impiety, not to give aid to the Pro-

teftants of the fame Religion
;
butmoftof all it

feemed plain madneffe, tofufter adversaries to be

fo near Neighbours, and let the French neftle in

Scotland, vvho pretend Title to England : upon

fuch confederations, it was refolved to fend them

aid : and thereupon, an Army of fix thoufand

Foot, and twelve hundred Horfe, was fent under

the Command of the Duke of Norfolk? the Lord

Gray of Wilton his Lieutenant General ; Sir

James Crofts Affiftant to him ; the Lord Scroop,

Lord Marfhal ; Sir George Howard, General of

the men at Arms
;

Sir Henry Piercy, General of

the Light-Horfe
;
Thomas Haggens Provoft Mar-

shall ; Thomas Gower, Mifter of the Ordnance;

Mafter William Pelham,Czpiim of the Pyoneers;

and Mafter Edward Randoll, Serjeant Major, and

divers others. Thefe coming into Scotlandjoy-

ned with the Scotti/b Lords, and fet down before

Leith, where pafled many fmall Skirmifhes,many

Batteries,and fometimes Affanlts rto whom, after

fome time,a new fupply came of above two thou-

fand Foot ; whereof vvere Captains, Sir Andrew

Corbet, Sir Rowland Stanley, Sir Thomas Hes-

li.'h,
t

Sir Arthur Manwaring,Six Lawrence Smith,

and others: yet with this new fupply there was

little more done then before; many light Skir-

mifhes, many Batteries, and fometimes Aflaults,

fo long,till at laft the young French King, finding

thefe broyls of Scotland to be too furious for him

to appeals, he fent to the Qneen of England,

defiring that Commiftoners might be fent to re-

concile thefe differences^- whereupon were dif-

patched into Scotland, Sir William Cecil, her

principal Secretary, with Doftor Wotton Deinof
Canterbury, who concluded a Peace between
England and France , upon thefe Conditions,

That neither the King of France, nor the Queen
of Scotland, fhould thenceforth ufc the Anxu' or

'•

Titles of England or Ireland; And that' both *•:«««• Ka|

the Englijh and the French fhould depart: :oui cflow '

j

Scotland ; And a general Pardon fhould. be en- kav«t m*.

acfted by Parliament, for all fuch as' hid tsfcn Z$£$*
actors in thofe flirs. This P eace was fcarce con- duir-

eluded, when Francis the young King of Frfoit
died, leaving the Crown to his younger Brother

Charles , who was guided altogether by the

Queen-Mother , and molefted with the Civil

diffenfions between the Princes of Guife and

Conde ; for whofe reconcilement , fhe Queen
fent Sir Henry Sidney Lord Prefident ol'Waks ;

and fhottly after an Army, under the leading of

the Lord Ambrofe Dudley, Earl oiWarwick. ; who
arriving at Newhaven , Was received into the S2tji
Town

;
which having kept eleven moneths, he %/<& but

was then conftrained, by' reafon of a Peftilence,
i^ iwaa"

to Surrender again upon Compofition, and fo re-

turned.

About this time, when the Parliament was T1** Parii*.

upon diflblving, it was agreed upon by the Houfe the Queea

of Commons, to move the Qaeen to rriarry,that
l0 **•**

fhe might have IlTue to fucceed her ; to which

purpofe Thomas Gargrave, Speaker of the Houfe,

with fome few other chofenmen, had accefs to

the Queen,who humbly made the motion to her,

as a thing which the Kingdom infinitely defired
;

feeing they could never hope to have a better

Prince , than out of her Loyns : Whereunto _
the Queen anfwered in effect thus ; That fhe Aafwex*

was already married ; namely, To the Kingdom
of England : and behold (faith fhe) the Pledge

of the Covenant with my Husband ; and there-

with fhe held out her finger, and fhewed the

Ring, wherewith, at the time of her Coronation,

fhe gave her felf in Wedlock to the Kingdom :

and if (faith fhe) I keep my felf to this Husband,

and take no other
;

yet I doubt not but God will

fend you as good Kings as if they were born of

me ; for as much as we fee by daily experience,

That the I flue of the beft Princes do often dege-

nerate ; And for my felf, it fhall be Sufficient

that a Marble Stone declare, That a .Queen ha-

ving reigned fuch a time, lived and died a Vir-

gin. Indeed, before this time, many Matches

had been offered her : Firft, King Philip 1 and n»tch«
?

And her

when he was out of hope of matching with her c
L
hat ha

<J.
. - n. 1 ... _ been offe-

himfelf, he then dealt with the Emperour Ferdi- red to her,

nand his Uncle, to commend his younger Son

Charles, Duke of Auftria, to her for a Husband.

And when this Succeeded not, then John Duke
of Finland, fecond Son to Gujlavm King of Swe-
den, was lent by his Father, to folicite for his

eldeft Brother Ericm ; vvho was honourably re-

ceived, but the Match rejected. Then Adolphta

Duke of Hoi/}, Uncle to Frtderic^King ofDtnr
mark came into England, upon a great hope or"

Speeding ; but the .Queen bellowed upon him the

Honour of the Garter, and a yearly Penfion, but

not her felf. Then James Earl of Arran, was

commended to her by the Protefiantsof Scotland;

but neither the man nor the motion was accep-

ted. Of meaner Fortunes, there were fome at

home
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Greas offers

made by the

Pope co the
Queen, if

(he would
become a
Papitf.

But fhe per

-

lifted con-
stant in her
Religion.

fthn O/ieal

arl of Ty-
rtnt, began
co rebel.

Queen lli-

zal/rth re-

quires the

Treaty of
Edenbur^h to

be confirm-
ed by the

Queen
Dowager.
And her An-
f»TCr.

home that pleafed themfelves with hope of her

Marriage : Firft, Sir William Pickerings a Gen-
tleman of a good Houfe, and a good Eltate ; but

that moft commended him, was his ftudioufnels

of Letters, and fweet demeanor. Then Henry

Earl of Arundel , exceeding rich, but now in his

declining age. Then Robert Dudley, youngeft

Son of the Duke of Northumberland, ofan excel-

lent feature of face, and now in the flower of his

age ; but thefe might pleafe themfelves with their

own conceit, but were not confiderable in her

apprehenfion : they might receive from her good

Testimonies of her Princely favour, but never

pledges of Nuptial love.

About this time the Earl ofFtria(who hadmar-

ried the Daughter of Sir William Dormer) being

denied leave of the Queen for fome of his Wives

friends to live out of England, grew fo incenfed,

that he made means to Pins the fourth, then

Pope, to have her excommunicate as an Heretick

and Ufurpcr : but the Pope inclining rather to

fave than to deftroy;& knowing that gentle cour-

fes prevail more with generous minds,than rough-

nefs and violence ; in moft loving manner wrote

unto her, exhorting her to return to the Unity

of the Catholick Church, ; and as it is faid, made
her great offers,if fhe would hearken to his Coun-
fel

;
particularly, That be would recall the Sen-

tence pronounced againft her Mothers Marriage,

confirm the Book of Common-Prayer in Engli/h

and permit to her People the uie of the Sacra-

ment in both Kinds. But .Queen Elizabeth nei-

ther terrified with the Earl of Ferias practices,

nor allured with the Popes great offers, accord-

ing to her Motto, Semper eadem, perfifted con-

ftant in her Refolution, to maintain that Religion

which in her Confcience (lie was perfwaded to

be moft agreeable to the Word ofGod, and moft

confonant to the Primitive Church.

Whileft thefe grounds of troubles are fowing

in England, Francs and Scotland, it is not likely

that Ireland will lye fallow
;
though indeed it be

a Counttey that will bring forth troubles of it

felf, without fowing : but howfoever, to make the

more plentiful Harveft of troubles at this time,

John Oneal(whofc Father King Henry the Eighth

made Earl of Tyrone) to prevent the punifhment

of a private Outrage upon a Brother, broke into

open Rebellion againft the Prince : and though

his attempts were maturely made fruftrate by

timely oppofition
;
yet this was he that in the be-

ginning of the Queens Reign, lowed the Seeds

ofthat trouble in Ireland, which afterward, took

fo deep root, that till the ending of her Raign, it

could never throughly be rooted out : though

this man a year or two afcer came into England,

and cafting himfelf at the Queens feet, acknow-

ledged his fault, and obtained pardon.

The Treaty of Edenburgh fhould by promife

have been confirmed by Francis the French King
while he lived; but he not having done it,.Queen

Elizabeth requires his Dowager, the .Queen of

Scots to confivm it : but fhe foliated often to it

by 7 hrogmorton the Queens Leiger in France,

. made always anfwer, She could not do it without

the Counfel of her Nobility in Scotland. Where-
upon Queen Elizabeth fufpefting that this An-
fwer was but to hold her in amazement, while

fome mifchief was pra&ifing againft her, lent Sir

Thomas RandoR into Scotland, to ffelfwade the

4

Lords there to enter into a League of mutual A-
mitywith- her, and other Proteftant Princes

;
and

further, by no means to permit their .Queen,now
a Widow,to marry again to any Forraign Prince;

for which fhealledged many great Realbns. In
the mean while, the Queen of Scots, purpofing

to return into Scotland, fent before-hand Dr.
Oyfette a French Lord,tointreat .Queen Eliza-
beth, that with her leave, flie her feif might paffe

by Sea into Scotland,?*. Dr.Oyfotte might pal's by
Land. But jQiieen Elizabeth openly denied both

the one and the other, unlefle fhe would confirm

the Treaty of Edenburgh ; faying, It was no rea-

fon £he fhould do the .Queen of Scots courtefie,

if the .Queen of Scots would not do t>er right.

The©£ueenof Scots much troubled with this r
j}
e

Qi!""

anfwer, expoftulates the matter with her Leiger IwS&teR
1"

Throgmorton,^ much complainsof theunthank- «"»&•«<«*<

fulnefs : but in the mean time providing fhipping Wait
8
fov

hui

£he loofedfrom Calike ; and under covert of a co be

mift, notwithstanding that Ships were hid to in- sfc ottered'

tercept her, &JB arrived fafe in Scotland; where zU obfei -

fhe intreated her Subjects in fo loving a manner, Qu«n £//_

that fhe gave great contentment to the whole ^/Vf?*
Kingdome-j as well to the Proteftant party, is dared hcs~
the other : and then fent Letters to t?ueen Eli- succeffor.

zabeth, proffering all obfervance and readinefs to 2S An-
enter League with her

;
fo lire might by Authori- **«'•

tynf Parliament,be declared her Succeffor;which
was but her Right. To this Queen E/izabtth an-
fwered, That though fhe would no way derogate
from her Right : yet fhe fhould be loath to en-
danger her own fecurity, and as it were to cover
her own eyes with a Grave-Cloth, while fhe was
alive ; but fell again to her old Admonition, re-

quiring her to confirm the Treaty of Edenburgh :

Arid now to fhew the refpeft fhe bore her, when
her Unckes the Dukes D' Aumale, D' Albenfe,
and other Lords of France that had brought her
home, returned through England, fhe gave them
moft bountiful and loving entertainment.

Thefe two .Queens indeed were both of great

Spirits, and both very wife
;
but there grew fuch

Jealouties of State between them
; fthe .Queen

ofScots doubting left Queen Elizabeth meant to

fruftrate her Succeflion. jQueen Elizabeth
doubting left the Queen of Scots meant to pre-

vent her Succeffion) that it kept them more afun-

der in love, then they were near in blood, and
was caufe ofmany unkind pafiages between them:

in all which, though the jQueen of Scots were a

very near match to the .Queen of England, in

the abilities of her mincj
;

yet in the favours of

Fortune flie was much her inferior.

But now for all the courtefie which .Queen £-
lizabeth fhewed to the .Queen of Scots Unckles,

at their returning through England, yet new pra-

ctices were again fet on foot againft her at Rome
;

the Duke of Guift efpecially Taboring to haveher

be Excommunicated ; but Pope Pitts ftill averfe

from fuch roughnefs, meant now to try the ^uecn
another way > and thereupon fent the Abbot

Martinengi, and when he might not be admit- The Pope

ted to enter England, then cauled the Bilhop of
ĉ

c

n
s

Eu_
Viterbo his Nuncio in Franc; to deal e.irneftly *$bethto

with the Queens Leiper Throgmorton, that fhe JSSiSdk
(as other Princes had done) would fend her Ova- Counccioi

tors to the Counccl of Trent, which he before
Tr""''

had called. But the Queen nothing tendering

this point, made peremptory anfwer/That a Po-
A a a 3 pifh
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pifhAffembly fhe did not acknowledge to be a

General CounceJ ; nor did think the Pope to

hive any more Right or Power to call it, then any

The xueeu other Bifhop. Thisanfwer not only exafpefated

the Pope, but fo alienated the King of Span's

mind from her, that he was never after fo Kind a

friend to her as he had been ; & none of her Em-
baffadors ever after had any great liking to be im-

ployed to hirrl.And now at this time,as the Abbot

Martinengi was the laftNuntio that ever was fent

from th? Pope into England,^ SixEdxtrd Came,

now dying at Rome,wis the laftLeiger thai was e-

verfentto the Pope from the Kings of England.

And now Queen Elizabeth knowing well that

fhe had drawn many ilkwillers agamft her State,

{he endeavoured to ftrengthen it by all the means

fiie could devife : She caufed many great Or-
dinance of Brafl'e and Iron to becaft ; She repai-

red Fortifications in the Borders of Scotland ; She

encreafed the number of Ships, fo as England ne-

ver had fuch a Navy before ; She provided great

ftore ofArmour and Weapons out of Germany,
{he caufed Mufters to be held, and youth to be

trained in exercifes of Artillery • and to pleafe

the people (whofe love is the greateft ftrength of

all)fhe gave leave to haveCorn & Grain tranfpor-

ted,and called in all bafe Coins and Brafs Money.
AUkafemc- It was now the fifth yeer of Queen Elizabeths
•eys called Rejgnj vvhen divers great petfons were called in

,. queftion : Margaret CountefsofLfwo^, Neece

i ^ 5 3 to King Henry the Eighth, by his eldeft Sifter,and

her Husband the Earl of Lenox, for having had

rivers great fecret conference by Letters with the Queen of

JhowJand" Scots> were delivered prifonevs to Sir Richard

condemned, Sackyile, Matter of the Rolls, and with him kept

thciHil s
awMe in.cufiody. Alfo Arthur Poole and his

Cpared. Brother, whofe great Grand- father, was George

Duke of Clarence, Brother to King Edmard the

Fourth : Antony Forte>fcfte,Vilio had married their

Sifter, and others were arraigned, for confpiring

to withdraw themfeves to the Duke of Guife in

France, and from thence to return with an Army
into Wales, to declare the i?ueen of Scuts,

Queen of England ; and Arthur Pool Duke of

Clarence ; which particulars they confeffed at the

Bar, and were thereupon condemned to die ; but

had their lives fpared, in regard they were of the

Blood-Royal. Alfo the Lady Katharine Gray,

Daughter to Hen. Gray Duke of Suffolk by

the eldeft Daughter of Charles Brandon, having

formerly been married to the Earl of Pembrooks

eld eft Son ; and from him foon after lawfully di-

vorced, was fome yeers after found to be with

Childe by Edviard Seymour Earl of Hertford.-who

being at that time mFrance,ms prefentlv fent for;

and being examined before the Archbifhop of

Canterbury, and affirming they were lawfully

married, but not being able within a limited time

to produce witneffes of their marriage, they were

both committed to the Tower ; where fhe was

brought to bed : and after by the connivance

or corruption of their Keepers, being fuffered

fometimes to come together, (he was with childe

by him again : which made the Queen more
angry then before ; fo as Sir Edw. Warner Lieu-

tenant of the Tower was put out of his place, and

the Earl was fined in the Star-Chamber five

thou fand pounds, and kept in Prifon nine years

after. Though in pleading of his Cafe, one Jnhn

Hales argued, They were lawful Man and Wife,

by vcrtueof their own bare content, without any

Ecclefiaftical Ceremony. The Lady a tew years

after, falling through grief into a moitall lkknefs,

humbly defired the ^aeens Pardon, for hiving

married without her knowkdge,and commending
herCfuldren to her clemency/lied in th^Tower.

At this time (the King being under Age) dif-

fentions amongft the Peers grew hot in France,

of which there were two Factions
;
both pretend-

ing the cauie of Religion : Of the One, the

Duke of Guife, a Papilt, was Head ; of the other
'

the Prince of Conde, a Proteftant : But while

Delirant Reges, yleclttntur Achivi : while thefe

Princes are at variance, the people fuffer for it

;

and chiefly, as being under the weaker protecti-

on, the Proteftant party : whereupon Queen E-
li&abeth, having well learned the Lefon : Turn

tua res agitttr, paries cum proximns ardet • and

fearing left the flame of their diflention, might

kindle a fire within her own Kingdome ; fent over

Sir Henry Sidney, Lord Prefident of Wales, into

France,iQ endeavour by all poffible means their

reconcilement
;
which when he could not effect,

(and perhaps it was never meant he fhonld effect

it, but only to fee what Invitations would be

made to the £heen for her affiftance) fhe there-

upon^ the moan of the afflicted Proteftants,fent

oyer an Army of fix thoufand Souldiers,ur.der the

Conduct of the Earl of Warwick, in afhftance of

the Prince of Conde, and other Proteftant Lords, QUeen tm-

who delivered to him the Town ofNenhaven, to **beth f(nds

hold in the King ofFr<™^his name untill fuch my^aflift

time as Calike were reftored : But the Prince of j***"**"

Conde marching to joyn with the Englijb Forces, f^wV
was by the Duke of Gnife intercepted and taken

Prifoner ; which had been a great difappointment

to the Englifh, but that the Duke oiColen joyned

with him,befieged Caen in Normandy, "U took it,

together With Bayenx, Faleife, and Saint La.

The French Hoftages that were pledges for the

payment of five hundred thoufand Crowns, if

Calike were not reftored, were remaining ftiJl in

England ; who percerving there was like to be

War with France, prepared fecretly to get away;

but being ready to take {hipping, were difcover-

ed and brought back again.

In the mean while, the Prince of Conde drawn

on with a hope, to marry the Queen of Scots,and

to have the chief Government in France, during The princ«

the Kings Minority, concluded a Peace with the conclude* a

King, and with the Guifes ; fo as now, all French, l?icewkK
as well[Proteftants as Papifts, required to have JvJS^*

6

Newhaven delivered up : But the Earl ofWar- k*»««*w

wkk. perceiving the ficklenefs of the French Pro- £[£/jf™«*
teftants, firft to make fuit to draw him into with che

France, and now upon fo flight occafion to
c ĉen* ert

require him to be gone, he fhuttetb all French

both Proteftants and Papifts, out of the Town, &
lays hold of their Ships; the French on the other

fide make ready tofet upon the Town, faying,

They fought not now for Religion, but for their

Country; wherefore it was meet that both Pro-

teftants and Papifts fhould joyn their Forces, fee-

ing they had already concluded a Peace betwixt

themfelves. And hereupon the Duke of Memo-
rancy fenti Trumpeter to the Earl of Warwick,

commanding him to yield the Town : who ma-

king anfwer by Sir Hugh Pan-let, That he would

never yield it without the Queens leave ; he

thereupon beiieged the Town, and with a grear

violence of Battery, foagbt to get it by force :

Which
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Which Queen Elizabeth hearing , (he lent a

Commifiion to the Earl of warmckjo yield it up,

if upon honourable Conditions ; which foon after

was accordingly done, after the Engli[h had held

it eleven moneths ; and then the Earl, without

any diihonour for yielding up a Town, which the

Peftilence made him no leis unwilling than una-

ble to hold, returned into England : but that

which was more doleful than the lofle of New-
haven, he brought the Peftilence with him into

England. The recovery of this Town, not only

made the French to triumph, but hereupon the

Chancellour of France pronounced openly, That

by this War, the Englifl) had loft all their Right

to Callice, and were not to require it any more,

feeing it was one of the Conditions, that neither

of the Nations (hould make War upon the other
;

vvhich was the
t
Point flood upon by the King of

France and his Mother, when Queen Elizabeth

lent Sir Thomas Smith to demand Callice to be

jeftored.

At this time there were fuch crofs defigns

amongft the Princes of Chriftendome, that a ve-

ry good Polititian could hardly underftand their

aims. The Duke of Gttife being flain in the

Civil War, the Queen of Scots Dowry was not

paid her in France* and the Sots were put off

from being the Kings Guard : This exceedingly

difpleafed the Queen of Scots: But then to pleafe

her again, and for fear leaft hereupon (he (hould

apply her felf to the friendlhip of the Englifh, her

Uncle the Cardinal of Lorrain folicites her a-

frelh, to marry Charles Duke of Axfiria ; offer-

ing her for her Dowry the County o?TyroL

The Queen of Scots, to make ufc of her Un-
ofw~rc- cles fear, and perhaps to bring Queen Elizabeth

i"5«"r
n

^nt0 an opinio" ofdepending upon her, acquaints

adviieaboiit her with this motion, and therein requires her

advice. Queen Elizabeth not willing (he (hould

marry with any forrain Prince, perfwades her to

take a Husband out of England, and particularly

commended to her the Lord Robert Dudley,

(whofe Wife a little before had with a fall broke
motion was her neck :) promifing withall, that if fl-ie would

hZfnUS marry him, fne (hould then by Authority of Par-
Friends. Iiament be declared her Succeffor, in Cafe (he

riagt^rf the died without Iffue. But when her Uncles and
Pnncc of the Queen-mother were informed of this motion,

JT^,7 they fo much difdained the Marriage with Dudley,
waflacre of that fo (he would vefufe that Match, and perfe-

ftants^n" vere in the Friendship of the French, they offered

to pay her the Dowry-money that was behind,

and to reftore the Scots to all their former liber-

ties in France. And as for the King of Spain,

he had indeed a Leiger Embaflador here in Eng-
land \ but rather .by way ofComplement, and to

watch advantages , than for any fmcere love
;

which he began to withdraw from the Englifo, as

fufpe&ing them to intend a Trade to the weft-

Indies.

And now the French Proteftants may fee what

they brought upon themfelves , by leaving the

Englifizt Newbaven, and by trufting to their

Country-men the French Papifts, for their peace

was but a fnare, and the Marriage of Henry of

Bourbon Prince of Navarre, with Margaret of

Valois, the French Kings Sifter was but a bait to

entrap them ; for upon the confidence of this

Marriage, being drawn together into Paris-, they

were the readier for the (laughter ; and a few

The Queen

her Marri-
age.

Who per-

fwades her

to marry
theLord R_a-

b:rt Dudley.
But this

fraucc.

dayes after the Marriage, which were all (pent

in Feafts and Masks, to make them the more fe>

cure, upon a Watch-word given , the bloody

Faction fell upon the Proteftants, and neither

fpared age, norfex, nor condition, but without

mercy, and fenfe of humanity,flaughtered as ma-
ny a? they could meet with, to the number of

many thoufands.

It was now the fixth year year of Queen Eli-

z,abeths Reign, a year fatall for the death ofma- jrS4.

ny great Perfonages : Firft: died William Lord

Gray of Wilton, Governour of Berwick., a man Many great

famous for his great Services in War : then wil- ^"fc"3^ 8

Ham Lord Paget, a man of as great Services in

Peace • who by his great defervings had wrought

his advancement to fundry Dignities, and honou-

rable places ; and though zealous in the Roman
Religion, yet held by Queen Elizabeth in great

eftimation to his dying day: Then Henry Man-
nors Earl of Rutland, defcendedby his Mother

from King Edward the fourth : And laftly,Fr*»-

cis the Dutchefs of Suffolk^ Daughter to Charles

Brandon Duke of Suffolk^, and Mother to Q^een
Jane.

And now Queen Elizabeth finding how fickle AJMGr

.

the French Proteftants had carried themfelves to- the Kin^of

wards her, intended to make a Peace • and to Fra"cs >
,

M4

that end fent Sir Thomas Smith into France, condition,

joyning Tbrogmorton in Commiilion with him;

and in concIufion,a Peace was agreed on ; where-
of, amongft other Articles, this was one,That the

Hoftages in England (hould be freed, upon the

payment of fix hundred thoufand Crowns : and
this Peace was ratified by the Oath both of the

Queen ofEngland, and the King of France*
About this time the Englifh Merchants were)

hardly ufed both in Spain,znd in the Netherlands*

upon pretence of Civil differences, but indeed

out of hatred to the Proteftant Religion : where-r

upon the Englifh removed the Seat of theis

Trading to Embden in Freehand : but Gafman
the Spanifh Legier newly come into England^

finding the great damages that the Netherlands

fuftained by thefe differences, endeavoured by

all means to compofethem ; and thereupon Vif-

count Montague, Nicholas Wootony and Walter

Haddon Mafter of the Requefts, were fent to

Bruges m Flanders • who after many erupti-

ons, brought the matter at laft to fome indifferent

agreement.

It vvas now the feYenth year of Queen Eliza- ~—z

beth, when making a Progrefs, (he went to fee 1^5.
Cambridge ; where after lire had viewed the

CoIJedges, and been entertained with Comedies Queen tii-

and Scholaftical Difputations, (he made her felf a Sawsrfh*.
Latine Oration, to the great Encouragement of g*efc to

the Scholars, and then returned. Prefently af- *£%$£
ter her return, (lie made the Lord Robert Dudley the Lord

Mafter of her Horfe, firft Baron of Denbigh (gi- E8*b£
ving him Denbigh and all the Lands belonging to ronof d^-

itj'and then Earl of Leicefier to him, and the JSJjaJjJrf
Heirs males of his Body lawfully begotten which i*wtfw,

Honour was conferred upon him with the greateft

State and Solemnity that ever was known. And
now Leicefler, to endear himfelf to the Queen of

Scots, accufed Sir Nicholas Bacon Lord- Keeper,

for being privy to the Libel! of Hales, who affir-

med the right of the Crown to belong to the Fa-

mily ofS.-iffoikjin cafe the Queen ihould die with-

out liT.ie j
and thereupon was Bacon caft into Pti-

fon:
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th/x.

Queen Eli-

xabitti dif—

fwadcs her

ion ; till afterward, upon his purgation, and the

mediation of Sir milium Cecil/, he was fet at

liberty, and reftored to his place.

And now for a while we mult caft our eyes

upon Scotland, for that was now the Stage where

all great bufinefles of State were acted j Adatthew
The Q»cen Steward Earl of Lenox, who had married Mar-
fcek/to' g*fet Bonglas, Kings Henry the Eighths Neece
marry the £„ his eldeft Sifter, had been kept as an Exile m
6on to the England, now twenty years ; him the Queen of

ri of Lt- £CBts invites to come into Scotland, under pre-

tence of reftoring to him his ancient Patrimony;

but indeed to confer with him about a Marriage

with his Son the Lord Barley, for being reputed

Heirtocthe Crown of England, next after her

felf, fhe thought by matching with his Son, to

ftrengthen her own Title, and to prevent the

hope of any other. Queen Elizabeth, upon fuit

made by his Wife, gave the Earl leave togo;

prfwades but foon after, fufpefting what the Queen of

her to many Scots intent was in fending for him, fhe, to hin-

ulcftTr!

0t
der ^e proceeding, fent Sir Thomas Randoll to

her, to let her know,That if fhe proceeded in this

Match, fhe would exceedingly wrong her felf;

for that it was a Match fo much difliked by all the

Englifb, that fhe was fain to prorogue the Parli-

ament, left upon diflike thereof, there fhould

fomething be enacted againft her Right of Suc-

ceffion: But if (he would marry the Earl of Lei-

cefier, fhe fhould then by Parliament be declared
Hereupon ner next ^Qlu Hereupon in the Moneth of
Comrmfho- . t-. « <> , r , J c- r

ners are fent November, the fcarl of Bedford ana Sir Thomas

thh Mam- Rantlo/I forQi^n Elizabeth ;
the Earl of Mwr-

'"

ray and Lidingtcu for the Queen of Scots at Bar-

mck.3 entred into a Treaty concerning the Mar-

riage with the Earl of Leicefter. The Englilh

Commiffioners urged the great benefits that by

this Match would accrew both to the Queen of

Scots her felf, and to the whole Kingdom of

Scotland : The Scottifh on the other fide, urged

the great difparagement it would be to the Queen

of Scots, if refuiing the offers made her of di-

vers great Princes, fhe fhould match her felfwith

fo mean a Perfon as the Earl of Leicefler. This

matter held long debate, partly for that the En-

glifh Commiffioners were fo appointed by Queen

Elizabeth ; and partly for that the Scottijh Com-
miffioners had a good minde to hinder her from

marrying at all ; and perhaps not the leaff, for

that the Earl of Leicefler, being Yerily perfwa-

ded he fhould at laft obtain Queen Elizabeth her

felf, by fecret Letters warned the Earl of Bed-

ford not to urge the Marriage with the Queen of

Scots too far ; and was thought for this caufe to

The Queen ivtcm.Ba.rlej under hand. The matter being in

of
"

asc.

But the

Commiffio-
ners cannot
aerce.

lay
, gets

the lord
Hajiey to

come to

ScttUud.

ots im-
thjs manner protracted for two whole years toge-

leiav"! sets ther ; the C{ieen of Scots impatient of longer de-

lay, and being refolved in her mind what fhe

would do, ufed means, that the Lord Barley got

leave of Queen Elizabeth to go into Sctoland for

three moneths only, under colour to be put in

potfeffion of his Fathers Lands, (though it be

ftrange, the Queen upon any terms would let

him go, if fhe really intended to hinder the mar-

riage : but fuch was the deftiny, if there were not

a plot in it: ) and fo in February he came to

Edenbnrghi who being a young man,ofnot above

fir ft fofa
wineteen years of a age,of a comely countenance,

(he fajis"in and moft Princely pretence, the Queen ofSc ots

k*n!
wkl

* as k°n as ^ie^ h [m f feU in I°V£ with h'm
> vet

And thefc

fend* to

Queen i :.-

^abet b for

her confen?
to rorrrv

hi
J

Queen E/<-

zabclh op-
pofeth it.

modefty diflemblmg it for the prefent;fhe thought

to get a Difpenfation from Rome, becaufe of their

nearnefs in Confanguinity. And now,ber mch-
nation being grown fo apparent, that there was

no concealing it, (he fent Lydington to Queen
Elizabeth, defiring her confent. But fhe,through

the iuggeftions of the Earl of Murray , being

induced to believe that the Queen of Scots inten-

tion was, by this Marriage to get the Crown of

England, and to bring in Popery, entred into

confutation with her Privy-Councel, what was

fit to be done to hinder the Marriage ; who all

concluded,that thefe were the beftwayes Puff,

To have a Company of Souldiers levyed for ter-

rour fake about the Borders towards Scotland
;

then to commit to Prifon the Countefs of Lenox,

the Lord Barlies Mother ; and to recall from

Scotland the Earl of Lenox, and his Son Barley,

upon pain oftheloffe of all their goods in Eng-
land x then that the Scots who were known tobe

averfe from the Marriage, fhould be relieved and

affifled : Andlaftly, That Katherine Gray, with

the Earl of Hertford , fhould be received into

fome grace ; about whom onely (it was thought)

the Queen of Scots was moft felicitous, as being

her Rival to the Englijh Crown. Hereupon Sir

Nicholas jhrogmorton w*is fent to the Queen of

Scots, to counfel her in the Queens n:me,not to

proceed in this Marriage ; and to fhew her the

many inconveniencies that would accrew unto

her by it. But (he returned anfwer, That the

matter was too far paffed to be recalled ; and that

Queen Elizabeth had no caufe to be difpleafed

with it j feeing herein fhe followed her advice,

Not to match with a ftranger, but with an En-
glifbman born.

Queen Elizabeth being informed of her An-
fwer, calleth home the Earl of Lenox and the

Lord Barley his Son, commanding them upon

their Allegiance to return : The Father modeftly

by Letters excufeth himfelf • the Son humbly in-

treateth her not to be a hindrance to his prefer-

ment • which he vowes to imploy in her Majefties

Service, to the uttermoft of his power.

And now, to make him the fitter match for

her, the Queen oi Scots honoured him firfl wi h

Knighthood; then with the Dignities of the

Lord Armamcl^ , Earl of Roffe, and Duke o:

Rothfay i
which Dukedome by Birth pertaineth

to the eldeft Sons of the Kings of Scotland. Af-

ter this, when he had not been above five moneths

in Scotland, fhe married him ; and with the con-

fent of moft of the Peers, declared him King.

At this the Earl ofMurray, and other whom he TheEari rf

drew to his party, extreamly fretted, and fell to j^'™?
^
a
j-

moving of turbulent quefhons, Whether it were my againft

lawful to admit a Papift King ? Whether the hira -

Queen of Scots might chufe a Husband at her

own pleafure ? and whether the Peers of the

Kingdom might not out 0' their own Authority

impofe one upon her ? But however, tkey raifed

Arms, and had difturbed the Nuptials, but that

the Queen levyed an Army to encounter them
;

with which fhepurfued them fo clofely, that they

were fain to flie into England for protection
;

where Qjeen Elizabeth made no fcrupleto re-

ceive them, feeing the Queen of Scots had recei-

ved Tareley, Standon and walflo, that were fled

out of England ; but the Earl of Murray efpe-

cially, who had alwayes been found adduced to

the

The Queen
of Sects

makes the

t.Daill
Di'ke of
Itetlifay, and
marries hiai

But being
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receives.
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the Englifk, Queen Elizabeth perhaps was not

much troubled at the Marriage ; partly as know-

ing the milde difpofition of the Lord Darley, and

how little accefs of ftrength it brought to the

Queen of Scots ; but moft of all,as plainly feeing

there would troubles arife in Scotland upon it

;

and the troubles of Scotland would be the quiet-

nefs of England ; which as a good Mother ofher

Country, was the mark fhe aimed at : yet fhe

made a fhew of being offended with it
;
but rather

to conceal her aim, than that (he was offended

with it indeed.

At this time the Emperour Maximilian fent

to Queen Elizabeth his Ambaffador, Adam Smi-
&***£" ricotey renewing the former Suit for his Brother

moved aSam Charles o?Anfiria ; for which Marriage the Earl

SJ£"che of Snjfex was very earneft ; the Earl of Leicefitr

imperours as much againft it : fo as it grew to a quarrel be-
Brochcr.,

tween them, and the Court was divided into

factions about it : but the Queen, who never li-

ked the diffenfions of her Peers (though it be a

Rule with fome. Divide and Raign) made them

friends, at leaft in countenance.

We may now leave Scotland a while, and fee

cedii sifter the Honour done at this time to Queen Eliza-

of 1w™° betb, not much inferior to the Honour done to

comes inco ' Solomon by the Queen of Sheba ; for now Cecill,

pufpofc to
the Sifter of £ri^ King of Sweden, and Wife of

Chriftopher Marqueffe oiBaden, being great with

Childe, came from the fartheft part of the North

(a long Journey) thorow Germany, of purpofe

to fee her, for the great fame fhe had heard of her

Wifdome : At her being here, fhe was delivered

of a Childe, to whom,in requital of her kindnefs,

Queen Elizabeth was God-mother, and named

him Edvsardns Fortmatw
;
giving to her and her

Husband, befides Royal Entertainment, a year-

ly Penfion. At this time alfo, for the great Fame
of her Wifdom , Donald mac Carti Mort » a

great Potentate of Ireland, came and delivered

up into her hands all his moft ample Territories

;

and then receiving them again from her, to hold

them to him and his Heirs -males lawfully begot-

ten ; and for want of fuch Iffue, to remain to the

Crown of England. The Queen in requital in-

vefted him with the honour of Earl ofGlenkare,

and Baron of Valence ; and befides many Pre-

sents given him, paid the charges of his Jour-

ney.

It was now the eighth Year of Elizabeths

Reign, when Sir Nicholas Arnold, a Knight of

Glottcefter-flAre , governing Ireland under the

Title of a Juftice,was called home, and Sir Henry

Sidney placed in his room. And here by the way

it is to be noted, That the Governours of Ireland,

f&ten.

Alfo Mat
tarty X

great Po-
tentate of

Irtl'ani-

The Gover-
nours or

Titles' dwy after »* came under the Englifh, were at firft

k*d - called Juftices of Ireland ; afterwards, Lieute-

nants, and their Vice-gerents were called De-
puties, Afterwards at the Princes pleafure,

fometimes Deputies, fometimes Juftices , and

fometimes Lieutenants
;
which laft Title, though

it be of greateft honour,yet in power is in a man-
a Prcfident net but the fame. Sir Henry Sidney at his com-

SteffiJ' inc int0 he/and, found the Province of Munfter
stained, in much diforder, by reafon of ftrifo between

Gyraid Earl of Defmond, and Thomas Earl of

Ormtnd : whereupon the Qneen fending for the

Earl of Defmond into EngUnd, ordained a new
Government in that Province, appointed a Pre-

sident to adminifter Juttice, together with an

Queen Ifca

tabeth

makes 3
Progrefs td

Oxford.

Acalioffc-.
ven Ser-
jeants at
Law,

In a Parlia-
ment at this

time, the
Queen is

,

moved again
to marry.

Alfiftant on the Bench
;
two Lawyers and a No-

tary : and the firft Prefident fhe made in this

place, was Sir William Sent-leger.

And now Queen Elizabeth in a Progrefs

went to Oxford; where fhe took pleafure in

viewing the Colledges, in hearing Ovations, in

feeing of Comedies, till the Comedy of Pale'

mon and Arcett turned into a Tragedy ; for by
the fall of a wall, through th>: multitude ofpeo-

ple that preffed in to fee it , three men were
flain. At her coming away, fhe made an Ora-
tion in Eatine to the Scholars, a fufficient rd-

compence for all the Orations they had made
to her. And this year was a call of feven new
Serjeants at LaW,who kept their Feaft at Grayes-
Inn in Holborn.

Upon the Queens return from 0*/W,the Par-

liament began,where they prefently fell upon the

matter of fucceflion, and moving the Queen to

marry ; in which points fome went fo far, that

they fpared not to accufe the Queen, as one care-

lefs of Pofterity
;

to defame Cecill with Libels

and reproaches, as if he were her Counfellour in

this matter •, but above all,to curfe Doctor Hnic,

her Phyfitian, who was thought to difl'wade her

from Marriage, by reafon of I know not what wo-
manifh infufliciency. At laft in the Upper-Houfe

And co ^
it was agreed} That Sir Nicholas Bacon Lord ciare asuel

Keeper, their Orator, fhould in all their names ccflor -

befeech the Queen to marry ; and withall, to de-
clare a Succeffour in the Crown, if fhe fhould

happen to die without Iffue ; for which he gave
many Reafons, declaring what mifchiefs were
likely to befall the Kingdom, iffhe fhould die

before a Succeffour were de(igned k But in the

Lower-Houfe there were fome, amongft whom
were Bell and Mottnfon, (two Lawyers of great

account) Dmton, Sir Paul ffentworth,md others,

who grew to far higher terras , difparaging the

Queens Authority, and faying,That Princes were
bound to defign a Succeffour ; and that in not

doing it, the Queen fhould fhew her felf no bet-

ter than a parricide of her Country. The Queeri

was contented to bear with words fpoken in Par-

liament
;
which fpoken out of Parliament, fhe

would never have endured : but not willing to

expoftulate the matter with the whole number,
She commanded that thirty of the Higher Houfe,
and as many of the Lower, fhould appear before

her, to whom She delivered her mind to this

effect ; That She knew what danger hangeth

over a Princes Head, when a Succeffour is once
declared • She knew that even Children them-
felves, out of a hafty defire of bearing Rule, had

taken up Arms againft their own Fathers, and
how could better Conditions be expected from

Kindred? She had by reading obferved, That

Succefforsin a collateral Line have feldome been

declared ; and that Levis oiOrleance, and Fran-

cii of Angottlefme, were never declared Suc-

ceffors, and yet obtained the Crown without any

noife. v

Laftly, Shefaid, Though I have been content

to let you debate the matter of Succeffion, yet I

ad vife you to beware, that you be not injurious

to your Princes patience. With thefe and the

like Reafons, fhe gave fogreat fatisficliop, that

they never after troubled her with making any
more fuch motion. And though She confentcd not

in plain terms to declare a Succeftbr, yet foon

Bbb after

The Queeni
anfwer to

their moti^
oa.
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after She gave feme intimation of it;foi one / hvm-

ton, a Reader of the Civil Law in London, vyho in

his Lectures called the Queen of Scots Right in

queftion,was clapped up in Prifon for his labour.

In the beginning of her ninth year, Charles

the 9 th. King of France, fent his Ambaflador

Ramboulet into England to the Queen, with the

Robes and Ornamemts of the Order of Saint

Michael, to beftow upon which two of her No-
bility fhe pleated ; and fhe making choice of the

Duke of Norfolk) and the Earl of Liecefler, they

were by Ravtboulet inverted with them ; an

Honour that had never been conferred upon any

Engli/b, butonely King Henry the 8th, King

Edward the 6th, and Charles Brandon Duke of

Suffolk,, though afterward proftituted almoft to

any, without difference.

And now to return to the affairs of Scotland :

The nineteenth of June laft part, the Queen of

Scots, in a happy hour, was at Edenburgb Cattle

delivered of a Son, that was afterward fames the

fixth of Scotland ; and the firft Monarch of Great

Srittain ; whereof She prefently fent word to

Queen Elizabeth , by James Melvyne ;
who

thereupon fent Sir Henry Killigrew to congratu-

late her fafe deliverance, and her young Son,with

all demonstration of love and amity. But now

the love of the Queen of Scots to her Husband

the Lord Barley, was not fo hot at firft, but it was

now grown to be as cold ; and fhe had not hea-

ped honours on him fo faft before, but now as faft

fhe taketh them off : for where before in publick

A6ts, fhe had ufed to place her Husbands name

fiift,nowfhe caufed it to be placed laft, and in

the coyning of Money began to leave it quite out.

This unkindnefs between them, was fomen-

ted by one David Ri&ie an Italian, whom the

Queen had taken into her Service, firft, as aMu-
fician, and then taking a liking to him, made
him her Secretary Tor the French Tongue ; by

means whereof, he had oftentimes fecret confe-

rence with her , when the King her Husband

might not be admitted. This indignity the King

himfelf being given to his pleafures of Hunting

and Hawking, refented not fo much, as fome

Lords that were his friends
;
who told him plain-

ly, that it ftood not with his Honour to fuffer this

fellow to live. By whofe inftigation, the King

drawn to plot his death
;
one day taking with him

the Earl of Reuven, and others, he rufhed into the

Queens Chamber at her Supper time , where

finding David Rizje at a Cupooord, rafting fome

meat that had been taken from the Table, hefei-

zed upon him, dragged him forth into an outer

Chamber, and there murthered him, the Queen
at that time being great with Child, and like by

that affright to have mifcarried : But the Fa£t be-

ing done, the King came in to her again, alluring

her there was no hurt at all intended to herPer-

fon. The man that had animated the King to do

this FarSt, was efpeeially the Earl of Murray, of

whom it is neceflary to fay fomething, becaufe

his part will be the gieateft of all the Scottip?

Actions of this time. He was the bafe Son of

King James the Fifth, and fo the bafe Brother of

the Queen • made at firft Prior of Saint Andrews:

But not liking that Religious Title, heaffedred

rather fome Temporal Honour ; which when the

^|ff»,being then in Fr^«ci?,denyed him,then in

an angry mood he returned into Scotland, where

by the advice of Knox, whom he held for a great

Patriarch,he brought the matter fo to paf»,that in

an Afl'embly of the States, the Religion was alte-

red, and the French were banifhed out of Scot-

land • Yet afterward, as foon as the Queen was
a Widow, he pofted into France, and fo infinu-

ated with her, that fhe created him Earl of Mur-
ray, and promoted him to an Honourable Mar-
riage. Being thns exalted , he returned into

Scotland ; where, for the growth of his ambitious

defigns, he fowed feeds of Sedition, affirming of-

ten, what a mifery it was to be under the Com-
mand of a Woman

;
and that Royalty was not to

betyedtoany Stock or Kindred, but to Vertne

onely,whether the Parties were legitimate or no :

Bythiscourfe, making way to the Kingdom for

himfelf. To this end, he ufed all the means he

could to keep the Queen from marrying again
;

which when he could not effect:, he then fought

wayes how to make difcord between her and her

Husband ; for which caufe he had caufed the

King to murther Rixjie. Of the foulnefs of which

Faft, when tbeKing after a while grew fenfible,

he meant to be revenged of Murray, who had

counfelled him to do it .• Which Murray under

-

ftanding, prevented it with caufing the like to be
done to hi'm, as will prefently be feen. For the

Queen having been delivered of a Son, and the

day appointed for the Chriftning being come
;

where the Godfathers were Charles King of

France, and Philibert Duke of Savoy
;
Queen

Elizabeth being requefted to be God-mother,
fent thither the Earl of Bedford as her Deputy,,

and a Font of Maffie Gold for a Prefent , in

value 1043 1. but gave him exprefs Command,
That he fhould not honour Darley with the Title

of King. But before a moneth .or two, after the

Chriftning, were pafied, the King in a ftormy and

tempeftuous night was ftrangled in his Bed, and

then caft forth into the Garden, and the houfe im-

mediately blown up with Gun-powder.

The rumour of this Murther being fpread a-

broad, the common Fame laid it upon Murray
and Morton, and their Confederates ; Murray
and Morton upon the Queen : But we muft not

here give ear to that which Buchanan writes, who

to curry favour with the Earl of Murray, lays

moft impudent fcandals upon the Queen; where-

of, before his death, he repented himfelf e*tream-

ly. The King thus murthered, and the Queen
left alone to her felf, fhe is counfelled to marry

with fome that might be able to alfift her againft

all heroppofites : James Hepburn Earl ofBothweM

being then greatly in her favour, and of great

eminency for his valour ; and though be were the

man that had acted the murther, yet is he by

Murray and his Confederates commended to the

Queen: To which motion, as being deftitute cf

friends, and not knowing whom to truft, flic at

laft confents ; but upon thefe Conditions, That

above all things, refpeft might be had to her

young Son ; and that Botlwell might be legally

quitted, both from the bond of his former marri-

age, andalfo of the Kings murther. Hereupon
a courfe is plotted, .by which Bothwell is called to

the Bar,- and Morton being his Advocate, by

the Sentence of the Judges he is clearly acquit-

ted. Upon this he is created Duke of Qrkeney
y

and by confent of many of the Nobility, he is

married to the Queen ; which bred a fufpition in

many,
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then feizeth

upon the

<£uccn.

many, that the Queen was confeious of the mi.r-

ther
;
which was the thing that by marriage they

intended : And the fufpition once raifed, they

feek by all means to increafe, that they may have

the better colour againft her
;
and fo,the very fame

man who hadabfolved Bothwell* and confented to

the marriage, now take Arms againfther, as a

Delinquent in both • force him to flie, and then

feize upon the Queen,whom,dad in a very home-

ly Garment, they thruft into prifon in Lochlevyn,

under the Cuftody of Murray's Mother, who

had been the Harlot of King James t\\t Fifth ;
but

boafting her fclf to have been his lawful Wife,and

her Son his lawful Iflue. Queen Eli^beth ha-

ving at length notice hereof, fent Sir Nicholas

Throgmorton into Scotland to expoftulate with

the Confederates, touching this intblent ufage of

the Queen ; aud to confult by what means fhe

eh-
mi^ be reft°rec* t0 ner Liberty. But Throg-

^""hear- morion coming into Scotland* found the Confe-
ingof it, derates in more infolent terms than had been re-

JStuhw**" ported ; being divided in Opinion, what to do
with chc mt̂ ^g Q êeri) fome would have her banifhed

«ws about perpetually into England or France ; fome
it;aud their jyould have her queftioned before the judges,

committed to perpetual cuftody,and her Son pro-

claimed King : Others, more inhumane, who

would have her at once deprived of Princely Au-

thority^! ife and all; and this Knoxmd fome o-

ther Minifters thundred out ofthe Pulpitsj^rog-

vtorton on the other fide, alledged manypaffages

out of the holy Scriptures, touching Obedience

to the higher 'Powers % maintaining, That the

Queen was fubje&to no Tribunal, but that in

Heaven ; That no Judge upon Earth might call

her in queftion
;
That there was no Office, nor

jurifdiftion in &«/***, which was not derived

from her Authority, and revokeable at her plea-

fore. They again oppofed the peculiar Right of

theKingdom ofScotland;iud that in extraordinary

cafes,they were to proceed befides order : taking

up Buchanans Arguments, who in thofe days, by

snftigation ofMurray, wrote that damned Dia-

logue, dejure RegniapudScotos, wherein,againft

the verity of the Scottijb Hiftoxy, he endeavours

to prove, That the people have power, both to

create, and to depofe their King. After all their

debating,all that Throgmorton could get of them,

Was a Writing without any fubfeription, wherein

they protefted, They had fhut up the Queen for

no other intent, but to keep her apart from Both-

vtell, whom fhe loved fodefperately, that to en-

joy him, fhe regarded not all their ruines
;

wil-

* ling himfelf to reft fatisfied with this Anfwer,

till fucb time as the reft of the Peers met toge-

ther. And notwithstanding all he could fay,they

/hut up the Queen daily in more ftraight cuftody,

though with tears fhe befought them to deal more

mildly with her, and to let her but once have a

fight of her Son : which would not .be granted

her. Atlaft, when fair perfwafions would not

ferve to make her freely give over the Kingdome,
they threatned to queftion her openly for incon-

tinent living, for the Kings Murder, and for

Tyranny, fo as through fear of death, theycom-

rftohwc P2lIec^ her, unheard, to fethet hand to three In-
of fear, fets ftruments : In the firft whereof, fhe gave over

three

h
*n-

t0
her Kingdom to her young Son, at that time fcarce

ftruments, thirteen Moneths old. In the fecond, flie con-

j.rcju4,sj™ ftituted Murray Vice-Roy during the minority

of her Son. In the third,- in cafe he refuied the

Charge , thefe Governours were nominated
j

James Duke oiCkafteau Herald, Gilts Spike Earl

of Argyle, Matthew Earl of Lenox, John Earl

of Atboll,James Earl of Morton, Alexander Earl

of Glencarn, and John Earl of Mar. And pre-

fently flie fignified toQueen Elizabeth by Throg-
morton,Thit fhe had made thefe Grants by com-
pulfion through the Counfel of Throgmorton, tel-

ling her. That a Grant extorted from one in Pri-

fon (which is a juft fear) is actually void, and of

no effect.

Five days after the Queen had made this Re-
signation, James the fixth, the Queens Son, was

Anointed and Crown'd King, John Knox preach-

ing at the fame time ; but a Proteftation was then

put in by the Hamiltons, That all this ought to be
no prejudice to the Duke of Chafiean Herald, in

his right of Succeffion againft the Family of Le-
nox- but Queen Elizabeth had forbidden Throg-

morton 10 be at the Action, that fhe might not

feem by the prefence of her Embaffadour , to

approve their proceeding in difplacing of the

Queen.

Fifteen dayes after this tranfaction, Murray
himfelfreturned out of France into Scotland, and

within three dayes went to the Queen with fome
other of the Confederates, who charged her with

many Crimes, and wifhed her if fhe tendred het

Life and Honour, to obferve thefe Prefcriptions:

Not to difturb the Peace of the Kingdome, noK

defire to be at Liberty
;
Nor to ftir up the Queen

of England , or the King- of France to moleft

Scotland with any War • nor to think any more
of Bothveells love , or meditate Revenge upon
Bothvcells Adverfaries.

Murray being now proclaimed Regent of

Scotland, he bindeth himfelf under his Hand and

Seal to do nothing which fhall concern War or

Peace, the Kings Perfon or his Marriage, or the

Liberty of the Queen, without theconfentofthe

Confederates ; and then gives Throgmorton war-

ning by Lydinton, not to make any further inter-

ceflionfor the Queens Liberty, for that he and the

reft had rather rurrany hazard than to fuflfer it.

Soon after he puts to death John Hepburn, Dag-
/a/by and others that were Both»el/s Servants, for

having a hand in the Murther of the King : But
they fwhich he little expected) when they were
at the Gallows, ready to die, protefted before

God and his holy Angels, that BothrceUhzd told

them, that Morton and Murray were the firft

Authors of the Murther. They freed the Queen
from all fufpicion, like as Bothwell himfelf being

Prifoner in Denmark^, both living and dying, .of-

ten protefted with deep affeverations, That the

Queen was innocent. And fourteen years after,

Morton going to Execution, confeffed thnBotb-

jrell dealt with him toconfentto the murther of

the King • which, when he refufed utterly,unlsfs

the Queen under her hand Writing would allow

of it; Bothwell made anfwer, That could not be,

but the fad muft be don^ without her know-

ledge.

A little before this time, upon one and the

fame day died two ofthePrivy-Councel,Sir Jihn
Mafon Treafurer of the Queens Chamber , a

Grave and Learned man, but a great Ufurper

and Encroacher upon Ecclefiaftical Livings •

and Sir Richard Sackyilc Vice-Treafuter of the

B b b a Exchequer,
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Exchequer, a man both Prudent and Provident,

and allyed to the Queen by her Mother Anne

B»len. In his room iucceeded ifaltcr Mildmay,

a man of Wifdom and Integrity : In Mafons
Office came Sir Francis Knolles>who married Ka-

tharine Carie, the Daughter of Mary Bolen, the

Queens Mothers Sifter.

The Mam- it was now the year 1 567, and the tenth year

VHi&fh
1
- of Queen Elizabeths Reign, when the Earl of

with the Stolberg came into England from the Emperour

EST" Maximilian , to Treat of the Marriage of the

again tna- Q^een with the Arch-Duke Charles, upon which

Sw liven' very occaiion the Queen a little before had fent

years breaks the Earl of Sxfex to the Emperour, with the
Utterly off.

Qrdcr of the Garter . Bw in the Treaty of Mar_

riage there fell outfo many difficulties about Re-

Iigion,maintenance of the Duke, about the Roy-

al Title, and concerning Succelfion, that after it

had been treated offeven whole years together, it

came at laft to nothing,and the Duke not long af-

ter married Mary Daughter to Albert the Fifth

Duke of Bavaria
j

yet both he and the Empe-
rour continued ever after a good correfpondence

with the Queen.
About this time there came from John Baft/

Emperour of Raffia and M»fcovia,Stephen Tveer-

dico, and Theodore Pegorella, with a Prefent of

rich Furs of Otter, Miniver, and the like, ten-

dring all fervice and obfequioufnefs to the Queen
and the Eng/ifh. The Merchants by vertue of a

The M*£«- Grant from Queen Mary, had combined ihem-

ny have^" felves imo a Society, which they called the

their Privi- Mufcovia Company .; and having large Privi-

!w»edby" ^dges granted them from the Emperour, went
the* tmpc- thither with a Navy yearly, making a very gain-
rwof w»y- {a[ Voyage : but then it proved moft gainful,when

for the Queens fake they obtained at the Etnpe-

rour's hands, in the year 1569. That none but the

Englifk of that Company ihould Traffique in the

North-parts of Rnffia. With thefe Ruffian Em-
bafladours there returned into England, Anthony

Jenkinfon, who in his Travels had made curious

Obfervations of Rnffia, kx forth a Geographical

Defcription ofit, and was the firft of the Englifh

that failed through tht Cafpian Sea, And this

Sir VbrnM vear lne eighth ** June, Sir Thomas Sachylic was
sackyiu is created Baron of Buchpurfi, at Whitehall

Sn*rfft!«t We h3VC feen before the firft Aa ° f the

hurfl. Queen of Scots Tragedy : Now comes in the

6fLifter fecond, having been eleven moneths kept a Pri-

d«ven foner ; at laft, by the help of George Dot»gl*s,to

ft^rifon- whofe Brother fhe was committed, fhe made ef-

ment ef- cape from Loch-leyn to Hamiltons Caftle ; where

'«fethan
J

upon tne teftimonies of Robert Melvyn, and
Army.butis others, in a meeting of a great part of the Nobi-

wl"l>
by

lity, there was drawn a fentence declaratory,

That the Grant extorted from the Queen in pri-

fon, (which is Juftus metvu) was actually void

from the beginning. Upon which Declaration,

great multitudes flocked to her, fo as within a

day or two fhe had gotten an Army of at leaft fix.

tfaoufand ;. but when they joyned Battel with

Murray, being but raw and unexpert Souldiers,

they were foon defeated. In this Cafe the Queen
fought to fave her felf by flight, journeying in one

day threefcore miles, and coming at night to the

Houfe of Maxwell Lord Herts, from thence fhe

fent John Beton to Queen E/iz-ibethyvith a Dia-

mond Ring, which fhe had formerly received

from her, as a Pledge of mutual amity
;

intima-

ting, that fhe would come into England, and im- whereupon

plore her aid, if her Subjects offered to profecute £'
""LIS" I

her any further. Queen Elizabeth returned an- and require!

fwer,that fhefhould expea fromher in abundant ^Jl,"^
manner, all loving and friendly Offices. ^,*th> pre*

But before the Mefl'enger was returned, flie,
fence*-

contrary to the advife of her friends, entred into , R
a fmall Bark,and with the Loids,Her/s and Flem-
ming, and a few others landed at wickjnton in

._

Cumberland, near the mouth of the River ofDer-

nentf thefeventeenth day ofMay • and the fame
day wrote Letters to the Queen in French with
her own hand,the eftedt whereofwas,That having

made an efcape from the hands of her infolent and
rebellious Subjects, fhe was now come into Eng-
land, upon certain hope of her approved clemen-
cy

;
and therefore humbly defuing, fhe might

forthwith be conducted to her prefence. Queen
QueeJ|

. w_

Elizabeth fending Letters by Sir Francis Kno lies, ^»m>' pro-

comforted her,and promifed her aid and defence, ^fc

!^
c

d

r

c_

according to the equity ofher caufe • but denyed nick aoctn,;

her accefs, for that fhe was held guilty of many ^^"j.
Crimes, giving command to have her brought to to be

Carhie, as a place of better fafety. The Queen SJ"*
of Scots receiving this anfwer, and finding ac-

cefs to the Queen, denyed her, making requeft

again by Letter, that fhe might have leave both to

unfold the injuries fhe had received, and to an-

fwer the crimes objected, in her own prefence •

humbly intreating her, that either fhe might be
admitted to have conference and afliftance, or

elfe have free leave to depart out of England, to

gain fupply elfewhere, and not to be held a pri-

foner in the Caflle at Cariile ; for as much as fhe

came voluntarily into England, relying upon her

-love fo often profefled. Upon thefe Letters,

Queen Elizabeth exceedingly commiferated her

cafe, and could have found in her heart to ad-

mit her to her prefence, but that her Counfellors

conceived it to be matter for confutation, what to Reafons for

do in this Cafe. To detain her in England, had J"^
many mifchiefs attending on it ; to fend her into of St»ts^

France, as many
;

to fend her back into Scotland

many more ; fo as in conclufion, the moft were of

Opinion, to have her detained, as one taken by

right of War, and not to be difmiffed,till fhe had

made fatisfa&ion for afTumingthe Title of Eng-
land, and for the death of Dar/y her Husband,

who was born one of the Queens Subjects. In

this diverfity of Opinions, Queen Elizabeth out

of her1 ownJudgment, fent word by Middemore,

to the Regent of Scot/and, that he ihould come
himfelf in perfon, or elfe depute fome fit perfons

to anfwer the Complaints of the Queen of Scots

againft him and his Confederates, and render

fufficient Reafons wherefore they had deprived

her, otherwife fhe would forthwith difmifs her,

and with all the forces fhe could, fettle her in,

her Kingdome. To this Summons, Murray Queen 1/;-

obey?
?
and comes to Tork? the place appointed ^sCom-

fbr this Treaty, accompanied with feven more of miflioneisw

his intimate friends, who flood Delegites for the caufeortue

Infant King , namely
, James Earl of Morton, Q£eefi *

Adam Bifhop of Orkeneys, Robert of Danferm,

Patrick^ Lord of Lyndfey, James Macl^-gilly^nd

Henry Badinary j and With thefe Lydington the

Secretary, and George Buchanan. And'the ve-

ry fame day came thither Thomas Howard Duke
of Norfolk? Thomas Ratcliff Earl of Sajfex, and

Sir Ralph Saeler a Privy Counfellour, appointed

Cos*
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Cornmitfioners for Queen Elizabeth. For the

Queen cf Scots y ( who took it hainoufly, that

Queen Elizabeth would not hear the caufe her

felf, bat refer her to Subjects, being an abfolute

Prince, and not tyed to their proceedings^ there

appeared John Lefley Bifhop of Rofs, William

Lord Levyngfton, Robert Lord Boyde, Coveen of

Kilmnnin, John Geurdon, and James Cockburn.

Being met , Lydingten turning hirnfelf to the

Seots in a wondrous liberty of Speech, gave them
this advice, Maturely to confider, what prejudice

they (hould draw upon themfelves, by accufing

the Queen of Scots, and calling her Reputation

in queftion publickly before the £»£/*/&,profefled

enemies of the Scottifb Nation. Likewife,what

account they (hall be able to give hereof to the

King, when he (hall grow to riper years, and

fhall fee what an injury this was to the Kingdome,
his Mother, and his own Perfon. Wherefore
(Taid he) k feemeth requifite to forbear this bu-

finefs altogether, unlefs the Queen of England
will enter into a mutual league of Offence and
Defence, agairift all thofe, which under this pre-

tence, (hall go about to moleft us. Upon this

Speech of his, the Delegates of the Queen of

Scots made Protection, That although it plea-

fed the Queen of Scots to have the canle between
her and her difloyal Subjects , debated before

the Englijh, yet /lie being a free Prince, and

obnoxious to no earthly Prince whatfoever, did

not thereby yield her felf fubject to the Jurisdicti-

on and command of any perfon. On the con-

trary, the Engli(h protected, That they did in

no wife admit that Proteftation, in prejudice to

the right which the Kings of England have anci-

ently challenged as fuperiour Lords of the King-

dome of Scotland. The day after, the Queen of

Scots Delegates fet forth at large the injurious

dealing of Morton, Murray, Marre, Glcncarn,

Humes , and others againft the Queen ; and

how they had compelled her, for fear of death,

to refign her Crown
;

which therefore ( they

faid) was of no force. Murray and his Confe-
derates make anfwer, That they had dor.e no-

thing, but by confentofthe Peers in Parliament:

and that in profecuting of Bothwell, the Author

of the Kings murther,whom the Queen protected
;

and as for her refignation, that it was voluntarily

and freely done.
*" All this the Queen of Scots

Delegates anfwered and confuted, affirming in

particular, That where there are one hundred

Earls, Bifhops and Barons, (more or lefs) that

have voyces in the Parliament of Scotland) there

were not in that tumultuous aflembly they ("peak

of, above four Earls, one Biihop, an Abbot or

two, and fix Barons \ wherefore their earneft

Requeft was, that the Queen of England would
be fenfible of thefe indignities offered her

;
and

take fome courfe for a fpeedy redrefs.

After this , fome new Commiffioners from

Queen Llizabeth were added to the former, to

fome of whom the Queen of Scots took excepti-

on ; unlefs the French and Spani/b Embzfodoxs
might be taken in, and her felf admitted into the

ban2r?bc Prefence of^e Queen and them, publickly to

tided c" the defend her own innocency ; and that Murray
commiflio- might be detained and cited, whom (he affirmed,

{he was able to prove to have been the chief

/Plotter of the murther of her Husband Darley.

This was held to be a juft demand by the Duke

The QtKen
•i Scots re-

quires to

have the

trench and

»crs.

of Norfolk, the Earls of* Arundel) Ss'ffcx, Lei-

cefter, and the Lord Clinton. But Qjeen Eli-

zabeth waxing fomewhat angry, openly- faid,that

the Queen of Scots fhould never want an Advo-
cate as long as Norfolklwzd: It was feen here,

which is faid, that the heart of the King is inferu-

table j for how Queen Elizabeth Hood affected

in this cafe of the Queen of Scots, no man could

welldifcern; (he detefted theinfolendy-of her

Subjedts in depofing her, and yet gave noaf-

fiftance to reftore her.

After long agitation of this bufinefs, and no-

thing concluded, Murray a little before his

return into Scotland, flily propounded the

marriage of the Queen of Scots to the Duke
of Norfolk, ; which he with a modeft anfwer re-

jected as a thing full ofdanger. But withall,

Murray the more to alienate Queen Elizabeths

mind from the Queen of Scots, gave out, that (he

had pafled away to the Duke of Andyn her Right

to the Crown of England, and that the tranfacti-

on was confirmed at Rome ; he (hewed Letters

alfo which the Queen of Scots had written to fome
Friends whom (he trufted ; wherein (he accufed

theQueen for not dealing with her according to

promife, and boafting of fuccours (he expected

from fome others. This laft claufe fomething

troubled Queen Elizabeth, neither could fhe

conjecture from whence any fuch fuccour (hould

come ; feeing both France with the Civil Wars,
and the King of Spain in the Low-Countries had

enough to do at home. But at laft it brake out,

that one Robert Ridolph a Florentine, under the

habit of a Merchant in London, was fuborned by

Pope Pitu the fifth, to make a fecret commotion

of the Papitts in England againft the Queen,
which he performed indeed with a deal of fecre-

cy, and much cunning
;
whereupon the Queen

ofScots was removed from Bolton (a Caftle ofthe

Lord ScroopsJ where all the neighbouring people

were Papifts ; to Tutbury more toward the heart

of the Country, under the Cuftcdy of George

Earl of Shrewsbury*

About this time the Guifes in France, and the

Duke D* Alva in the Low-Countries began to

endeavour the utter extirpation of the Proteftant

Religion. In France,thz Minifters of the Gof-
pelare commanded within a limited time to de-

part the Kingdom ; when Queen Elizabeth for-

getting the ficklenefs of the Proteftants at New
haven, once again takes upon her their protection,

fupplies them with two hundred thoufand Crowns
in money, befides Munition in abundance, and
withall humanity receives the Fr*wrj&that fled

into England • the rather, for that they made fo-

lemn proteftation, they took not up Arms arainft

their Prince, but onely ftood upon their own
defence. In the Love-Countries likewife, the

Duke D' Alva breathing nothing but (laughter

and blood, made the Dutch come flocking into

England, as into a Sanctuary,where with all cour-

tefie they were received.

And here it will be fit to (hew how the War in

the Love-Countries began firlt, which was thus :

At which time the King of Spain brought in the

Spanifh Inquifition
;
a fmall number of the mean-

er fort of people, in tumultuous manner, call the

Images out of Churches, and brake them in pie-

ces : and although that tumult was foon quieted,

yet the King of Spain taking advantage at the

ia(h-
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rafhnefsofa few, to charge the whole Nation

with Rebellion, fent amongft them Ferdinando

Alvarez,, Duke ofIS Alva, a bloody and fierce

man, who (contrary to the Ordinances and Cu-
ftomcsoftheGountrey) took away all authority

from the ordinary Courts of Juftice ; erected

new Confiftories ; condemned and put to death

the Peers, without tryal by their lawful Judges
;

placed Garrifons of Spaniards throughout all

their Cities and Villages, and by force exacted

the twentieth part of the Fruits of the Earth, and

the tenth of the moveables upon every Alienati-

on. At that time a mighty malTe of money bor-

rowed from the GewmaysjxA other Italian Mer-
chants was fent out of £;>**'» into the Low-Coun-

tries, there to be imployed to intereft, which

fceing brought by Shipping, was purfued by the

French ; and forced to fly for fuccour into the

Havens of England, whom the Queen comman-
ded to be fuccour'd ; as conceiving the money to

be the King of Spains, as it was given out : But

at the fame time, Cardinal Odette coming out of

France into England, and giving notice to the

Qieen, that the money was not the King of

Spainst but belonged to certain Merchants of

Cemva, from whence the Duke D' Alva had

taken it againft their will, with a purpofe to im-

ploy it to the ruine of the Proteftants
;

and infor-

mation alfo being 'given her by one that had a

property in the money that it was fo • fhe deter-

mined to put in fecurity,and to borrow the money
of the Merchants her felf, which is an ufual thing

with Princes, when Goods are taken in their

Ports ; and the King of Spain himfelf had lately

done the like. The Duke D* Alva being infor-

med of this dealing ofthe Queens, by Gerard de

Sptft, the King of Spains Embaflador in Eng-
land, feizeth prefently upon all the Goods of the

Emglifh in the Low-Countries, and kept the men
prifoners ; The Queen did the like with the

Dutch Merchants in England; Letters of Mart

Were granted on both fides, and this grew to fuch

a quarrel between the Nations, that being nou-

rifhed with other differences afterward, it brought

forth in Eighty Eight that Spanifh Invafion,which

is, and will be memorable in all future Ages.

Upon occafion of this Money detained, certain

Peers ofEngland, amongft whom were the Duke
of Norfolk, the MarquelTe of Mnchefler , the

Earls of Arundel, Northumberland, Pembroke,

Leicefier, and others, accufed Sir William Cecily

for fending away money into France, making

this their colour, but done indeed out of envying

his great favour with the Queen, and fufpecling

him to incline to the Houfe of Suffolk^ the mat-

ter offucceffion. hereupon they confnlt fecret-

ly how to get him imprifon'd ; and Throgmorton

(who envyed him as much as they,) fuggefting

thatifhewereonceclapp'dup, theymight foon

find out a way to crufh him ; But the Queen (by

what means it is uncertain) coming to have no-

tice hereof, gave a check to their purpofe, and

protected Ce;ill againft their combined pra&i-

fcs.

The Earl Murray being returned into Scot-

land, makes the Lords believe that he defires a

meeting at Edenburgh, toconfult about reftoring

the Queen to her Liberty; but as Hamilton Duke
of Chafteati Herald (appointed Vicegerent of the

Kingdom by the Queen) and the Lord Ben's

were coming thither, he circumvented them,and

before any of the reft came, caft them into prilon
;

and forthwith in an open War oppreffeth all her

Favourers. It may be tbought,the Earl Murray
could have been content the Queen fhould have

been fet at liberty ; but that he knew, her liberty

could not be without his fervitude ; and Queen
Elizabeth perhaps would willingly have had her

reftored to her Kingdom, but that (he doubted,

fuch reftoring would indanger her own fecurity

:

And thus, while they regarded their own ends in

the firft place, and hers but in the fecond,£he had

the fortune to be pitied, but not the happinefs to

be relieved; and all (he could do her felf, was
but to tie the knot of her bonds the fafter; if fhe

could have fate ftill, they would perhaps have

loofened of themfelves ; but now, the more (he

ftirred, the more fhe was intangled.

And now the Deftiny of the Duke of Norfolk
began to work : It was in every ones mouth, that

the Duke fhould marry the Queen ofScots ; and

it is true, there had been motions made ; but the

matter not fo forward, as the Voice of the Peo-

ple, which commonly prefageth what will follow.

It had been motioned to the Duke at York, by

the Bifhop of Rojfe ; and afterward (in pretence

at lealV by Murray himfelf at Hampton-Court ;

but the Duke jbefore he would refolve in the mat-

ter , deliberated with the Earls of Arundell

,

Northumherland,Weflmerland, Sujfex, Pembroke,

Southampton, and Leicefter himfelf, who all judg-

ed it fit, he fhould acquaint the Queen with it

firft, and then leave the matter to her liking.

Within a few dayes, Sir Nicholas Throgmorton
meeting the Duke in the Palace at Weflminfler,

advifed him, to move the Earl of Leicefier him-
felf to embrace the Match, feeing he had former-

ly fued for it : but ifhe refufed it, then at Ieaft to

to take him along with him,for that himfelf alone

would hardly be able to procure the Queens con-

fent. A day or two after, the Earl of Leiciflir

propounded the matter to the Duke, and then

communicateth.it to the Earls of Arundell and

Pembroke, who thereupon, together with Throg-

morton,motQ Letters to the Queen of Scots,com-
mending the Duke of Norfolk, to her for a Hus*
band ; the Duke himfelf likcwife writethto her,

tendnnghis lingular k>Ye and refpeft unto her.

Upon this, Articles are drawn, written with Lei-

cefiers own hand, and fent to the Queen of Scott -

to which if fheconfented, they then promiied to

procure, that Queen Elizabeth fhould give her

affent, and that forthwith fhe fhould be re-in-

vefted in her Kingdom, and the Succeffion of

England fhould be confirmed upon her. We
may eafily believe, the Queen of Scott was not

hardly drawn to give confent to her own defire

;

but in the mean time, the Duke had imparted to

the Lord Lumley the whole proceeding, and had

much ado to get the Earl of Leicefters confent that

he might advife of it with fome other of his

Friends; yet a lit tie after, heopenedthe matter

to Cecill alfo.

The rumour of this Marriage was foon come
to the Queens Ears ; which the Duke under-

ftanding , he dealt earneftly with the Earl of

Leicefier, to have the matters propounded to the

Queen out of hand. Leicefter makes delayes,

and pretends caufes to put it off; which Cecill

feeing, he adyifeth the, Duke to go and acquaint

the

The Cuk«

fifft procee-
ding about 1

the marriage
with the

Qutcn of
ScQlls

Articles be- •

tween then
are drawn
hy Leictfitr.

Junejfer

promileth (•

acquaint

Queen ti>-

\abpth with

the matter,

but delays.
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But coming
at laft to her

kuowledge ,

fhc com-
mands the

Duke upon
his Allegi-

ance, to de-
Hit, which
he piomif-
Cth.

the Queen with it himfelf. This Counfel Lei-

cefter oppofed,promifing to open it to the Queen

as fhe went in Progrefs. At length, at Fam-
hantt the Duke ftanding by as the Queen fate at

Table, fhe gave him a tart Admonition, That he

were beft take heed upon what Pillow he refted

his Head. After this, at Titchfield, Leicefter

fellfick, oratleaft counterfeited
;

to whom the

Queen coming, and bidding him be of good

chear ; he with fighs and tears craved pardon for

his fault, and unfolded to her the whole ftory

from the very beginning. Whereupon , the

Queen called the Duke into the Gallery, repro-

ving him fharply, for going about the Marriage,

without acquainting her ; and commanding him,

upon his Allegiance, to defift. The Duke made

her a free and hearty promife of obedience, and

fpared not to fay ( as if he little regarded the

Queen of Scots) that his Revenues in England

were not much lefie then hers in Scotland ; and

that when he was at his Houfe in Norwich, he

thought himfelf in a fort not inferiour to fome

Kings • but notwithftanding, finding the Queens

anger by hev countenance, and perceiving 2>i-

cefier to be in a manner quite alienated, and moft

of the Nobility alfo, as fcarcely faluting him

when they met him ; he grew extremely deject-

ed, and prepared prefently to leave the Court,

meaning toftay at Norwich, till by his friends

interceflion , and his own fubmiflive Letters

,

the Queens heart might be mollified towards

him : Mean while, the Court was fufpicioufly

fearful, leaft hefhould raife Rebellion, and (they

fay) it was concluded , that if he did fo, the

Queen of Scots fhould prefently be made away.

And now the Duke, who held fecvet commerce

by Letters with theBifhopof Rofle, Throgmor-

fo«and Leicefter (for they were lent to and fro

in bottles,) being examined touching the marriage

of the Queen of Scots, and certain fecret confe-

rences with the Bifhop of Rojfe , confefied molt of

Sfned'tT" tne Objections, and was thereupon commited to

the Tower, the Tower, under the cuftody of Sir Henry Ne-
vill ; within two dayes after the Bifhop of Rojfe

likewife is examined, and together with the Flo-

, rentine Robert Ridolph is delivered to the cufto-

dy of Sir Francis Walfingham, the Earl of Pem-

broke is confined to his houfe, and examined pri-

vately ; but his confeflion was not committed to

writing : It being his Requeft, becaufe he could

not write himfelf. At this time, the rumour of

Infurredtion in the North begun in Autumn be-
The rath of

fove orevv very Atong, by reafon of forae frequent

i*»d and meetings of the barls or Northumberland, Jfeft-

Sc^Ar'™ »w/W, a nd others, who thereupon being upon

in' the™ '

their Allegiance, fentforto repair prefently to

KmhjuA
the Queen, make delayes (Tor they flayed wai-

ting tor fupplies, both from the Scots, and from

the Duke D' Aha) when the Earl of Northum-
berland doubted what to do, was frighted of pur-

pofe by his fervants, telling them, that men in

Arms were near at hand to apprehend him
;

Who thereupon in a tempeftuous night,rifeth out

of his Bed, and in great fear gets into his Park at

Toplife, and the night following to Bran/pith,

to the Earl oiweflmcrlands Houfe, where a great

many were met th.it were acquainted with the

Enterprife : Here they brake forth in an open

Rebellion, being preffed forward by one Nicho-

las Morton a Romifb Prieft, fent by the Pope to

why.

pronounce Queen Elizabeth an Heretick ; and

therefore to have utterly lofl all Right of Sove-

raignty .• By and by they fend forth a Writing,

wherein they declare that they had taken Aims
for no other end, but that the Religion of their

fore-Fathers might be reflored, wicked Coan-
fellors removed from the Queen, the Duke of

Norfolk.,znd others of the loyal Nobility relieved,

who were now in difgrace • but towards the

Queen, profefllng themfelves moft dutiful Sub-

jects ; withall they fend Letters to the Papifls all

the Kingdom over, requiring them to come to

their afliftance • but they were fo far from joyn-

ing with them, that many fent both the Letters

and the Bearers ofthem to the Queen, and affor-

ded their aids and purfes againft them , no lefs

then the beft ProteftantS; even the Dake ofNor-

folk himfelf was not backward in it.

Thefe Rebels go firft to Durham, where they

tear in pieces all the Bibles and Books of Com-
mon-Prayer they could find in Churches of the

Englifb Tongue : when they had been twelve

days in Rebellion, they numbred their Army,
and could not reckon above fix hundred Horfe,

and four thoufand Foot: whereupon being cer-

tainly informed, that the Earl of Suffex with fe-

ven thoufand, and the Earl of Warwick^ with

twelve, were fettiRg out againfl them, they be-

took themfelves to Rabie, the chief Houfe of the

Earl of Weftmerland ;
going from thence, they

befieged Bernards Caftle, which for lack of Pro-

vision, was yielded to them. At which time be-

ing proclaimed Traytors, and hearing a frefh of

the great Forces that were coming againft them,

the two Earls with a imall Company get prefent-

ly into Scotland , hard by where the Eari of

Northumberland hid himfelf at Harclorv in a poor

Cottage, amongft the Grayhams (famous Rob-
bers) who afterwards betrayed him to the Earl of

Murray- Wettmerland made aflhift to get into

the Low-Countries, where he had a {lender Pen-

fion from the King of Spain, and there lived even

to old age. Of the reft, for terror and examples

fake, there were hanged at Durham threefcore

and fix of the chief; amongft whom, Plomtreez

noted Prieft.At Tor\ were executed,SimonDigby,

John Fulthory, Thomas Bifhop, Robert Penyman
;

and at London a few monehts after , Chrifto-

pher and Thomas ; and fome other in other places.

After this, the heads of the Rebels being con-

vict of High-Treafon, were profcribed • name-

ly, Charles Earl of ffeflmerland , Thomas Earl

of Northumberland,Anne Countefs ofNorthum-
berland, Edward Dacres of Morton, John Nevill

of Leverfege, John Swinborn, Thomas Marten-
field, Egremond Rate/if, Brother to the Earl of

Suffex, Christopher NeviU , Richard Norton ,

Chriftopher Marmaduke , Robert and Michael

Tempeft , George Stafford , and forty others of

good account. Out of the afhes of this Rebelli-

on, a new fire was kindled at Naworth in Cum-

berland^ Leonard Dacres, fecond Son to the

Lord Dacres of Gyllifland ; He was a Party with

the Earls in their Rebellion
;

but they breaking

forth foonerthen he cxpe&ed, and he at that time

being at the Court, and there admitted to kifs

: the Queens hand, tendered his fervice to go

againft them -/and to that purpofe,was fent home;

but in his Journey (branding himfelf with a dou-

ble difloyalty) he confulted with the Rebels,and

i
encouraged

JUtc purfued
by the

Queens Ar-
my, they

flic.

tf/eflmtrlani

in the low-
Countries^

where hej

lived poorly
to old ace.

tHortl>umher~

land was ta-

ken and
profcribed.
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flyeth into

tne Low—
Countries'
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Queen W-
sabtlb af-

filteth the

Protcftants

in France.

encouraged them to go on ; and by vertue of Let-

ters of Credence from the Queen, he furpnfed

the Caftle of Greyfiockj and other Houies of the

Baires, and gathered together an Army of three

thoufand men : But being encountred by the Ba-

ron of Hunfdo»,zftcx a great fight,wherein,though

he were crook-backt, he behaved himfelf valiant-

ly, he was put to flight, and fled into Scotland,

from whence foon after he paffed over the Lov»-

Countries, and in great mifery and poverty died

at Louvayn. .

But though the Queen were thus intangled

with Rebellions at home, yet fhe was not care-

lefs of the afflicted Proteftants in France : for

(lie ftirred up the Protectant Princes to defend

the common Caufe
;

fupplyed them with money,

taking in pawn the Queen of Navar's Jewels
;

and gave leave to Henry Champemon to lead into

France a Troop of a hundred Horfe, Gentlemen

all, and Voluntaries
;
amongft whom wext Philip

But/hed, Francis Barney-, and Walter Rartleigh,

The Earl of
Murray Re-
gent of
Scotland, is

murthered
riding in the

ftreet.

a very young man, who now began to look into

the World. But as the Queen of England aflift-

ed the French, fo in revenge thereof, the King

of France meant to aflift the Scots, but that he

was taken away by death.

There was at that time a Rebellion in Ireland

alfo, raifed by Edmund and Peter, Brothers to

Boteler E&xl ofOrmond ; but after many outrages

by them committed, the Earl of Ormond firft by

perfwafions, obtained of them to fubmit them-

felves; and when notwithstanding they were

committed to prifon , he then obtained of the

Queen they fhould not be called to the Bar, be-

ing, exceedingly grieved that any of his Blood

ihould be attainted of Rebellion. The reft of

Rebels were purfued by Sir Humphrey Gilbert,

and foondifperfed.

And now the Earl of Murray,Kt^ant of Scot-

land, when he had brought all things to his hearts

defire, and thought himfelf fecure, at Lithe/uo,

riding along the Streets, was fhot into the belly

with a Bullet, beneath the Navil, and there fell

down dead. The Actor was a Hamilton, who
did it upon a private revenge, for that Murray
had forced him to part with a piece of Land

which he had by his Wife • who thereupon falling

Lunatick , he in a great rage committed this

(laughter.

After Murray 's death, the Countrey being

without a Regent, was caufe of many diforders,

Thomas Carre and Walter Scot, two principal

men amongft the Scottifl? Borders,and devoted to

the Queen of Scots, made Inrodes into England,

wafting all places with Fire and Sword, till by

Forces fent out of England^ under the Command
of the E&xlofSuJfex, and the Lord Hanfdonjhzy

were defeated : In whofe purfuit, three hundred

Villages were fired, and above fifty Holds were

overturned. For which fervice the Earl made

many Knights, as Sir William Brwry, Sir Thomas

Mannors, Sir George Carie, Six Rolert Conftalle,

and others, and then returned. And now to

prevent further diforders, the Lords of Scotland

being ready to affemble about the election of a

new Regent, they asked Counfel of Queen Eii-

Za*betb in the matter
;
but (lie making anfwer fhe

would not meddle in it, becaufe (lie would not

be thought to work any thing prejudicial to the

Queen of Scots3 whofe cafe was notyettryed,

they created Matthen Earl of Lenox Regent . <m««a»*

which Queen Elizabeth did the better like, as JJataiT
conceiving he could not choofe out of natural jj*s«" in

affection, but have a fpecial care of the young
$ pl*w'

King, being his Grand-child.

But while Queen Elizabeth favoured the Kings Man> frin-

Pmy in Scotland, the Earl of Huntley, the Duke §Jc£^.
of Cafile-Herald, and the Earl of Argyle, (the «*»rt «/"'

Queen of Scots Lieutenants) imploy'the Lord ^en oi

Seton to the Duke £>' Alva, requiring him for £<<"' « li-

many great Reafons, to vindicate the Queen of bwAnfwJi
Scots liberty, alledging how acceptable a Work
it would be to all Chnftian Princes, and to the

whole Catholick Church : Whereunto the Duke
madeAnfwer, They fhouldfind him ready to

the uttermoft of his power to fatis'fie their re-

queft. At which time alfo the French King dealt

earneftly with Queen Elizabeth to the fame pur-

pofe ; and the Spanifh Embaffadour in his Ma-
fters name urged it no leffe extreamly : but

Queen Elizabeth affaulted With all thefe Impor-
tunities, made anfwer, That as fhe would omit
nothing that might ferve for the Reconciling of
the Queen of Scots and her Subjects, fo fhe muft
have leave to provide for her own and her Sub-
jects fafety

;
a thing which Nature, Reafon, and

her own Honour required at. her hands. And
now when thefe Princes prevailed not with

Queen Elizabeth to fet the Queen of Scots at li-

berty, out comes Pope Pin* Quintm with his ABuiiof

Bull Declaratory, which he caufed to be faftned ^4"ltol
in the night-time upon the Gate oftheBifhop of o^en na
London's Palace, wherein all her Subjects are ^Sn

for

abfolved from their Oath of Allegiance, or any t^Quees
other duty

;
and all that obey her, accurfed with

of **?•-

Anathema. He that faftned up the Ball was one

JohnFelton, who never fled for the matter, but *,/,„„ Chae

as affecting Martyrdom, fuffered himfelf to be h
B
r

°ffi
ch*

apprehended, confefled and juftified the Fact, ed"
'

*n£~

and thereupon arraigned, was condemned and
hanged near the place where he had faftned the

Writing.

The fame day that Felton was arraigned, the

Duke of Norfolk^ feeming now extream penitent
tte Dukeof

for his Fault, and utterly to abhor the Marriage, w«-/i/<uPoa

was delivered out of the Tower, and fuffered to ^m-" dJ
go tohisownHoufe, but yet to be in the cuftody lwered ouc

of Sir Henry Nevill ftill. Indeed Cecill being X£?y
a good Friend to the Duke, had told the Queen, c«tf»«

That the Law of 25 of Edward the Third could {^
w ^

not take hold upon him : and now being in a kind

ofliberty, Cecill deals earneftly with him to mar-

ry fpeedily fome other, thereby to take away all

fufpition in that behalf; yet fome again thought

that this liberty of the Dukes was granted him on

purpofe to bring him into greater danger.

At this time died William Herbert Earl of

Pembroke, the Grand-child of an Earl of Pem-
broke, yet the Son but ofan Efquire, and Grand-

father to Philip Earl ofPembroke and Montgomery
now living, who lieth buried in Pauls, under a

fair Monument of Marble , with an Infcrip-

tion , Certifying his great defervings while he

lived.

Many Confpiracies were at this time to fet the M»»y.c°n-

*-v ea .ii r, < 1
1 piracies t°

Queen of Scots at liberty
;
amongft otners, there fetthe^of

Confpired 7 homos and Edward Stanley, younger l"^',"
11"

Sons of the Earl of Berby, with others ; but the

matter difcovered, they were foon fupprefled,

and fome of them executed. And now the

lords
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Lords ofthe Queen of Scots Party continuing to

protect the Englifh Rebels, the Earl of Stiffex

once again, accompanied with ,the Lord Scroop

entreth Scotland, burneth the Villages all along

the Valley of^4W«i/(f,andcompelleth the Duke
of Cafils-Herald , and the Earls of Huntley

and Argyle, under a Writing figned with their

own Hands and Seals , to forfake the Englifh

Rebels- Whereupon the Earl of Suffex re-

turning home , made thefe Knights , Edward,

Hayings,Francis Ruffel, Valentine Brawny Willi-

am Hilton, Robert Stapleton, Henry C&rxen, and

Simon Mujgrave.
Queen Elizabeths mind being now in great

fufpenfion,by reafon of that Bull bom Rome, and

the late confpiracy in Norfolk^ fent Sir William

Cecill and Sir Walter Mildmay to the Queen of

Scots, who was then at Cbat tefnorth in Der-
byfhire, to confult with her by what means the

.. breach in Scotland might beft be made up, fhe

re-invefted in her former dignity, and her Son and

Queen Elizabeth might be fecured. The Queen
of Scots did little deplore her own afflicted con-

dition, putting her felf wholly upon the Queens
clemency : when the Commiffioners made unto

propofitions her certain Proportions of Agreement : Firft,™°
o;

he That the Treaty of Edenborough fhouldbe con-
Scots,foi fet- firmed: Then , that fhe fhould renounce her

iibfrl£
r" Ri§ht and Tlt,e t0 England , during Qneen Eli-

zabethshk, or any Children of her Body lawful-

fully begotten : Then, that (Tie fhould fend her

Son for a Hoftage into England, with other fix

Hoftages ; , fuch as the Queen fhould nominate .•

Then, that the Caftles oiHumes and Eaft-caftle,

fhould be held by the Englifh for three years ;

with fome other. To which Propositions the

Queen of Scots for the prefent gave a provident

anfwer ; but referred the fuller Anfwer to the

Bifhop of Rofyhtx Ambaffadour in England, zvd

fome other Delegates ; who afterwards allowing

fome of the Propofitions,and not allowing others;

But came to the Treaty came to nothing,but the matter relied
nothing. jn the (}ate it vvas before.

At this t/me Philip King of Spain had con-

tracted a Marriage with Anne of Auflria, Daugh-

ter to the Emperour Maximilian, his own Neece
by his Sifter ; who was now fetting Sail from

Zealand, towards Spain ; when Queen Eliza-

leth, to teftifie her love and refpecl to the Houfe

of Auftria, fent Sir Charles Howard with the

Navy-Royal, to conduct her through the Brittijh

Sea.

And now was the twelfth year ofQueen Eli-
1 >7°. z.*beths Reign finifhed ; which certain Wizards
7"~ hid made Papifts believe fhould be her laft : but

teenth
V

day contrary, as if it were but her firft, a new Cuftom
of No ember began, of celebrating the feventeenth day of No-
cefebmed

' vember (the Anniverfary day of her Reign) with
in honour ringing of Bells., Tiltings and Bonfires : which

lli^etbs Cuftom, as it now began, foit was never given
commg to over as long as fhe lived, and is not yet forborn

The tTrTof fo long after her death.
?"*•»»"* At this time in Ireland, iConnagher O Brien,

Kcbeii'k.n.u Earl oiThowmond, not brooking the fevere Go-

difcovcred
vemmcnt ofS Ed»«rd Fitton, Prefident of Con-

a g°uiicy
' naght, entred intoconfultation with fome few, to

b«ri~
C 'ence raife a new Rebellion

; which,being at the point

feif?
3" ready to break forth, was ftrangely difcovered :

for the day before they meant to take up Arms,

Fitton knowing not at all of the matter, font the

Earl word in friendly manner, that/the next day
he and a few friends with him would be his

Guefts, The Earl convinced by hisownCon-
fcience, imagined that his Intendments were re-

vealed ; that Fitton would come as an Enemy1

,

rather than a Gueft. Out of which fear, he pre-

fently fet fail into France • where repenting him
ferioufly of his fault, he confefled the whole buli-

nefs to Norm the Queens Embaffador in France;

and by his interceffion, was afterward pardoned

and reftored. ——

.

In January,the thirteenth year of her Reign, 1 57 1.

Qiieeu Elizabeth in Royal pomp entringthe City ,

—

or London, went to fee the Burfe which S'.r Tho-
mas Gre[ham had lately built for the ufeof the

Merchants; and with found of Trumpets, and

the voyceof aHerald
;
folemnly named it the Royal

Exchange. A few dayes after, for his many great

Services , fhe made Sir William Cecill Baron JK"
Barghley. ™ ade Baron

There were now about the Scottifh affairs, in
of BmzUeJ'

the name of the King of Scots, the Earl of Mor-
ton, Pernare Abbot of Dumfermelin, and James
Mac-Gray ; whom when Qneen Elizabeth re- Q^\^P.
quired to fhew more clearly, tor what caufes they qufreWsta

had depofed the Queen • they exh.bited a Ions icott
:

jh

j j • ^ ^*"~ ' - 1- 1
° Lords , to

and tedious Commentary.; wherein, withacer- ihew for

tain infolent liberty, they endeavoured to prove,
jh

hat^fa

by the ancient Right of the Kingdom of Scotland, depofed

that the people or Scotland were above the King : ^TS"*
andurged Calvins Authority alfo, That Popular was don:i.-j

Magifiratesareconftitutedforthe moderation cf i:<

the licentioufnefs of Princes • and that it is law-

ful for them, both to imprifon Kings; and upon
juft caufes, to depofe them. This Wriring the

Queen could not read without indignation; but

to the Delegates, fhe gave this Anfwer
;

She faw
no ju'ft caufe yet, why they fhould handle the

Queen in fuch manner ; and therefore willed

them to think upon fome courfe out of hand, how-

to allay the diflenfions in Scotland. Hereupon in

Sir Nicholas Bacons houfe, Keeper of the Great-

Seal, a Propofition was made to the Bifhop of

Rofe, the Bifhop of Gallojray,md Baron Leving-

fion, Delegates for the Queen 0? Scots, that for

the fecurity of the Kingdom, and the Queen of

England; it were requifite,that before the Queen
of Scots fhould be fet at liberty, the Duke of

Caflle-Herald, the Earl of Huntley and Argyle,
the Lords Humes, Heris, and another of the Ba-
rons fhould be delivered for Hoftages, and the

Caftles oiDumbriton and //«?#<f.f,yeldedup into

the hands of the Englipj for three years. But

they made anfwer, that to yield up great Perfona-

ges, and fuch Fortifications as Were demanded,
were nothing elfe, but to leave the miferable

Queen utterly deftituteof faithful friends, and

naked of all places, fit for guard and defence :

yet they offered, to give two Earls and two Ba-

rons for Hoftages, till two years were expired .

-

which not being accepted, they ftraightway ga-

thered, and fpoke it openly ; That now they

plainly perceived the Ettglifh meant to keep the

Queen of Scots perpetually prifoner,and hkewife

to break off the Treaty; feeing they rigoroufly

demanded fuch fecurity as Scotland was not able

to make good. Ar,d now Qjeen Elizaleth fee-

ing that nothing could be done for her own, the

King and Queen of Scots fafety , unlefs both

Factions in Scs:!j;\1 confented.; fhe held it fie

C c c that
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that the Lords of Scotland fhould themfelves ap-

point Come chofen perfonsto compound the mat-

ter.

While matters in England proceeded in this

fort, the Queens Party in Scotland was hardly u-

fed : Dambriton Fryth, the ffrongeft Caftle in

Scotland was taken : and
J. Hamilton Archbi-

fliop of Saint Andrews, the Duke of Cafile-He-

ralds Brother, as an acceffary to the murther of

Parity, was hanged without being arraigned ac-

cording to Law. In England, the Qieen of

Scots had all her Servants taken from her, except

ten only, and a Pueft to fay Maffe : with which

indignities the Queen of Scots provoked, caufcth

a large Commentary of her Counfels, with cer-

tain love Letters to the Duke of Norfolk., to be

carried to the Pope, and the King of Spain, by

Ridol$htu\ which being brought fiili to the Duke,

Higford (one that waited on the Duke in his

Bed-chamber) hadcopyed out : but being com-

manded to burn them, he hid them under a Mat
,. in the Dukes Bed-chamber ; and that (it fhould

mcinlthike tezm) purpofely. Rido/phns to draw on the

Duke of Duke to be head of the difcontented Party in

rikeA^m° England, aggravated to him the wrongs he had
againft fuffered .• how againft all Law he had been kept a

3"°» and l°ng time in prifon, and now,to his great difgrace,

by what vvas not fummoned to the Parliament : he exhi-
e ons

' bited to him a Catalogue of fuch of the Nobility,

who had vowed to affift him : he (hewed how the

Pope (to the Catholick Religion might be pro-

moted) would himfelf undergo all the charge of

the War, and had already laid down an hundred

thoufand Crowns ; whereof himfelf had distribu-

ted twelve thoufand amongft the Englifh that

were fled .• he promifed, that the King'of Spain

would fend four thoufand Horfe, and fix thoufand

Foot to his Afliftance ; to thefe Reafons the Bi-

fliop of Roffe added, that it was an eafie matter

for him to furpvife the Queen ; whom, when he

had in his hands, he might fet the Queen of Scots

at liberty, and might eafily obtain of Queen Eli'

z,abetb, a toleration of Religion. The former

Reafons took fome-what with the Duke, but this

point of furprifmg the Queen, he abhorred, as an

impious Fa&, and therefore rejected as pernici-

ous and dangerous.

In France, a little before this, w?s the Marri-

age folemnized between Charles the Ninth King

of France, and Elizabeth of Auftria, Daughter

to the Emperour Maximilian ; in gratulation

whereof, Queen Elizabeth fent into France ,

Thomas Lord Buckler(I, who with great magni-

ficence was received, and perhaps the more, in

regard of a motion now intended to be made .• for

the Lord . Bwh}mrfl having in his retinue, one

Gnydo Cavalcantiw, a Noble man of Floren:e,the

Queen-mother of France, as being a Florentine

her felf, had often conference with h,im,wben fhe

*M«chTs
ef

would many times fay, What a happinefs it would
mzke be- be to both the Kingdoms, if a Match were made

Eii^Sr^" between theQueen of England,md her SonHen-

ry Duke of Anjots
;

and, .at laft defired him to

commend the motion to the Queen of England,

both from her, and from her Son the King of

France, as a thing they both exceedingly defired.

The Lord Bnckh»r(l returned, having forapve-

fent from the King of France a Chain weighing a

thoufand French Crowns ; and Cavalcantiw at his

return made th.e motion to theQueen,who feemed

and the

Puke of

not unwilling to hearken to it ; for by this Match,
there fhould be added to the Kingdom of Eng-
land the wealthy Dukedoms of Anjou, Burbon, l**^
Averne,znd in poifibility, the Kingdom of France Ma^h,

it felf. Hereupon a Treaty was held, in which
the French propounded threeArticles, one con-
cerning the Coronation of the Duke

;
another,

concerning the Joynt Administration of the King-
dome ; a thud, concerning a Toleration of his

Religion : to which it was anfwered, That the

two firft Articles might in fome fort be compofed;
but the third, fcarce poffibly

;
for though a con-

trary Religion might be tolerated between Sub-
jects of the fame Kingdome

;
yet between a wife

and her Husband it feemed very incongruous and
inconvenient : Yet the matter at lait came to

this conclusion, That if the Duke would afford

hisprefence with the Queen at Divine Service,

and not refufe to hear and learn the Dc£tnne of
the Church of England ; he fhould not be com-
pelled to ufe the Englifh Rites,but at his pleafure

ufe the Roman ; not being exprefly againft the

Word of God. But upon thefe ?HnHUios they

could not accord : and fo the Treaty, after it had
Bu*.eonM

• i
' not be a—

continued almoft a year, brake utterly off. It greed; and

was indeed generally thought, that the Match was fo

^/jj^
never really intended on either fide, but that they teriyofc""

both pretended it, onely for their own ends : for

the Earl of Leicefler ('who knew more of the

Queens rcind than any man) wtoteat this time to

Sir Franci* Walfmgham, the Queens Embafiador
in France, that he found the Queens inclination

fo cold in the matter, that though the point o(

Religion were fully accorded
;

yet fhe would
find one point or other to break it off.

At this time the continuance of the Duke of J
h

*?S
Norfolks affection towards the Queen of Scots, afTcttionw

came to be discovered by a Packet of Letters, J?jfijh
fent by Ridclphus to the Bifhop of Roffe and by Covered

Baylifs confefsion (who brought the Letters)^^5
being fet upon the Rack : fo as the Bifhop of Rtjfe "**"*.

was confined to the Ifle of Ely ; Thomas Stan-

ley, SnThomai Gerrard, and Rol/lon, were caft

into the Tower ; and Henry Howard* who had an

afpiring mind to be Archbjfhop, was committed

to the Archbiihop of Canterburies keeping, At
the fame time the Queen of Scots fent money to

her Confederates in Scotland ; wh,ich being by

Higford delivered to one Brown to carry, and
told it vvas Silver, when he found by the weight

that it was Gold, he began to fufpect fomething
;

and thereupon went and delivered both the mo-
ney and Letters to the Lords of the Counfef.

Upon this, Higford being examined, confeffed

the whole matter ; and withall gave notice of that

Commentary alfo ofthe Queen of Scots, which is

mentioned before ; two dayes after, the Duke
himfelf being examined, and knowing nothing

what his Servants had confeffed^ denyed every

particular; ar.d thereupon was brought again to Fe is
,

ct

^
a'

the Tower, by Ralph Sadler , Thomas Smith, w'aL tow"

Henry Nevilt, and Doctor Wilfon .• And after er-

him Bannefier, who was the Dukes Counfel at

Law : The Earls of Arundtll and Southampton
;

the Lord Lutnley, the Lord Cobham,Henry Percy,

Lowder, Powell, Goodyer, and others, arc com-
mitted to Prifon ; who, upon hope of Pardon,

confeffed all they knew concerning the matter.

When thefe things, and efpecially the Commcn-
tary,which the Duke thought had been burnt,were

fhcweJ
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ihewed him, he then eryed out, I am betray-

ed by my own Servants; not having learned

to be diftruftful, which is the very finew of

Wifdora. And then with all fubmifllon, he be-

fought the Lords to mediate for him to the

Queen; towards whom, heprotefted he never

had the leaft thought of doing any hurt.

And now feeing it appeared, that the Bifhop

of Rojfe had been the whole contriver of the buft-

nefs,it was deliberated what to do to him,becaufe

he was an Ambaffadour. Hereupon divers Civi-

lians are called
;

as David Lewis , Valentine

Vale , William Drury , William Aubrey, and

Henry Jones ; of whom thefe qneftions were

asked

:

Fir ft, whether an Ambaffadour who raifeth

Rebellion again/f that Prince to whom
he is an Ambaffadour, may enjoy the

Priviledges of an Ambaffadour, and is

not liable to Pmifhment ?

They anfwered, That fitch an Ambajfadour

hath forfeited the Priviledges of an

Ambaffadour, And is lyable to punifh-

ment.

Secondly, whether the Minifter or Preftor

ef a Prince, who is depofed by public^

Authority, and in whofe room another

is Inaugurated, may enjoy the Privi-

ledges of an Ambaffadour ?

They answered, That if fuch a Prince he

lawfully depofed, his ProUor cannot

challenge the Priviledges of an Am-
bafiadour, forafmuch as none but ab-

solute Princes, and fuch as have Right

of Majefly, can appoint Ambajfadours.

Thirdly, Whether a Prince who is come into

another Princes Countrej, and held in

Cuflody, may have his ProUor \ and if

he (hall be held an Ambajfadour ?

They anfwered, // fuch a Prince have not

loft his Soveraignty, he may have his

ProUor ; but whether that ProUor fhall

le reputed as an Ambaffadour or no,

this dependeth upon the Authority of bis

Relegation.

Fourthly, whether if a Prince gave warning

to fuch a ProUor, and to his Prince

who is under cuflody that this Proclor

fhall not from henceforth be accounted

for an Ambaffadour ; whether that

ProUor may by Law challenge the Pri-

viledge of an Ambaffadottr ?

They anfwered, A Prince ma) forhid an

Ambaffadour to enter into his King-

dome, and may command him to depart

the Kingdome, if he contain not himfelf

within nis ike limits
;
yet in the mean

tthile he is to enjoy the Priviledges of an

Ambaffadour.

Upon thefe Anfwers, the Bifhop of Roffe is

warned by the Lords of the Councel, That he

fhall no longer be efteemed an Ambaffadour, but

be punifhed as his fault fhall deferve. The Bi-

fhop alledged for himfelf, That he had not viola-

ted the Right ofan Ambaffadour Via Juris, but

Via Fatti (to ufe his own words) and therefore

advifeth them, not to ufe harder meafure to him

than was ufed to the Englifh Ambaffadours

,

Throgmonon in France, Randall and Tammrtb
in Scotland ; who had railed rebellions there,

and were open Abettors of the fame ; and yet

had no greater punilhment, than to be gone at a

time limited. When they began to urge him
what the Englifh had teftified againft him, he lo-

vingly requefted them to give no credit to it. for-

afmuch as by a received cuftom, which hath the

force of a Law, the Teftimony of an Englifh
man againft a Scot, or of a Scot againft an hn'gr

lifh man, is not to be admitted : But after fome

alterations, the Bifhop is led away to the Tower,
and kept clofe Prifoner.

At this very feafon, Matthew Eatlof Zev^*,

Regent of Scotland, the Kings Grand-father,was

bytheadverfe party fet upon at unawares
;
who

having yielded himfelf to David Sfenfe of wor-"

mejler, (ihit was then careful to defend himy to-

gether with him, was (lain by Bell and Caulder
;

when with great induftry he had governed the

Kingdome for his Grand-child about fourteen

moneths. Inwhofe rooify John Ereskjn Earl

of Marre , by common confent of the Kin°s

Faction, was chofen Regent of Scotland ; who
being a man of a quiet difpofition, through ex-

tream grief of the many troubles he fuftained in

the place, departed this life, when he had gover-

ned thirteen moneths.

And now a Parliament was held at Weflmin-

fter ; wherein, befides a Law for preventing of

the treacherous endeavours of feditious Subjects,

another Law was made, That if any one during

the Queens life, by Books written or printed,

fhall exprefly affirm, That any is, or ought to be

the HeirprSuccefforof the Queen, (befidesthe

natural Off-fpring of her Body) or fhall to that

purpofe publifh, print, or difperfe any Book ot

Schedules ; he, and his favourers, fhall for the

firft offence fuffer a years Impnfonment, and the

lofs of one halfof his Goods : and if they, offend

again, they fhall be in a Pramunire. A Lacv al-

fo was made, by which to be reconciled to the

See of Rome, was made Treafon ; and it was

pronounced againft the Q^eenof.SV0f.<-, That if

fhe offended again againft the Laws of England,

it might be lawful to queftion her, as the Wife
of a Peer of the Kingdom of. England. But her;?

the Queen interpofed her Authority, and would

not fuffer it to be enacted. About this time, in

May, a folemn Tilting was performed at weft-

minfter ; where the Challengers were Edward
Earl of Oxford, Charles Howard, Sir Henry Lee,

and ChriftopberHatton Efquire
;
who all did very

valiantly, but the Earl otOxford beft.

Affoon as the Parliament was diffolved, i

Confutation was held , Whether John Story,

Doctor of the Laws, the Duke D* Alva's Search-

er (who fometime before, was by a Wile brought

into England) being an Englifh man born ; and

having in Braband confulted with a forain Prince

about the invading of England, were to beheld

guilty of High-Treafon ? It was Refolved affir-

matively : whereupon he is called to the Bar,and

indicted ofTreafon : That he had confulted with

one Prcfrall a Conjurer , to make away the

Queen : That he curfed her daily, when he faid

Grace at Table : That he fhewed a way to the

Secretary ofDuke D' Alva, how to invade Eng-

land, &c. Where he affirming, that the Judges

had no power to meddle with him, for that he
' Ccci belonged

Vlatt'eti
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nox Regent
of Scotland
is muichcr-
ed„
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why.
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The Duke
of Uorfolk^is

brought to

his Trval,

and con-
demned.

No Councel
to be allow-
ed in cafe of
Treafon,

belonged not to the Queen England,but was the

King of Spains fworn S abjedt
;

is neverthelefs

condemned by the Form of Nihil dicit (foraf-

much as no man can renounce the Countrey

wherein he was born, nor abjure his Prince at his

own pleafure) and finally executed after the man-

ner of Traytors.

Ireland at this time was indifferent quiet • for

John Perrot President of Mtmfter, had brought

James Fit*. Morris to fubmit himfelf,and crave

pardon. Sidney the Lord Duputy returned into

England, and Sir William Fit*, Williams, who
had married his Sifter, fucceeded in his room.

It was now the fifteenth year of Queen Eli-

zabeths Reign ; when Thomas Howard Duke of

Norfolk on the fixteenth day of January, was

brought to his Tryal at Weflmincer-Hall ; where

fate as Commiffioners , George Talbot Earl of

Shrewsbury (made high Steward of England for

that day) Kenold Gray Earl of Kent; Thomas

Ratcliff Earl of Suffex; Henry Haftings Earl

of Huntington ; Francis Ruffel Earl of Bedford ;

Henry Herbert Earl of Pembroke ; Edward Sey-

mor Earl of Hertford ; Ambrofe Dudley Earl of

Warwick; Robert Dudley Earl of Leicefler ; Wal-
ter Deverenx Vifcount of Hereford ; Edward
Lord Clinton, Admirall ; William Lord Howard
of£j^»g^w,Chamberlain

;
William Cecill Lord

Barley, Secretary ; Arthur, Lord Gray of Wil-

ton
; James Blunt Lord Mountjoy, William Lord

Sands, Thomas Lord Wentworth, William Lord
Borough , Lewis Lord Mordant , John Pawlet

Lord St. John of Bajing
t
Robert Lord Rich) Roger

Lord North , Edmond Bruges Lord Chandois,

Oliver Lord St. John ofBletfro, Thomas Sackr
vyle Lord Buchhurft, and William Weft Lord de

la Ware. After filence bidden, Sir Owen Hop-
ton, Lieutenant ofthe Tower,was commanded to

bring the Duke to the Bar; and then the Clerk
of the Crown faid, Thomas Duke of Norfolk-, late

of KeningaUi in the County of Norfolk., Hold
up thy hand ; which done, the Clerk with a loud

Voyce readeth the Crimes laid to his Charge .-

That in the eleventh year of the Queens Reign,

he had trayteroufly confulted to make her away,
and to bring in forraign Forces for invading the

Kingdom .- Alfo, That he dealt with the Queen
of Scots concerning Marriage, contrary to his

promife made to the Queen under his hand-wri-

ting: Alfo, That he relieved with money the

Earls of Northumberland and Weftmerland, that

had ftirred up Rebellion againft the Qieen : Al-
fo, That in the 13 th. year ofthe Queens Reign,

he implored Auxiliary Forces of Pope Piue the

Fifth, the Queens profeffed Enemy, of the.King

of. Spain, and the Duke Dx

.Alva, for the free-

ing of the Queen of Scots, and reftoring of the

Popifh Religion : And laftly, That he fent fup-

ply to the Lord Herts, and other the Queens
Enemies in Scotland.

Thefe Indictments being read, the Cle.k de-

manded of the Duke, if he were guilty of thefe

Crimes, or not? Here the Duke requeued he

might be allowed to have Counfell. But Cati-

line chief Juft ice, made anfwer, Thatitwasnot

lawful. Yet (faith the Duke) I have heard that

Humphrey Stafford, in the Reign of King Henry
the Seventh, in a Cafe of Treafon, had one affig-

ned to plead for him. To which Dyer chief

Jultice of the Common Pleas,made anfwer, That

3

Stafford had Councel alfigned him concerning

the Right of Sanctuary, from whence he was ta-

ken by force ; but in the Indictment of Treafon,

he pleaded his own caufe. After this, the Duke
yielding to be tryed by the Peers

;
firft Barham,

Serjeant at Law, then Gerrard the Qjeens At-
torney

;
and laftly, Brtmley, the Queens Solici-

tor, enforced the Crimes objected againft him :

to all which, the Duke made colourable anfwers;

but moft of them being proved by fufficient tefti-

mony, he asked upon occafion , Whether the

Subjects of another Prince, who is confederate,

and in league with the Queen, are to be accoun-

ted Enemies ? to which Catiline anfwered, They
were ; and that the Queen of England might

wage War with any Duke of France, and yet

hold firm peace with the French King. When
it grew towards night,the Lord High Steward de-

manded of the Duke, if he had any more to fay

for himfelf : who anfwered,I rely upon the equi-

ty of the Laws. After this, the Lords withdraw-

ing a while, and then returning, the Lord Ste-

ward beginning at the Iowermoft, asked them,My
Lord de la Ware, Is Thomas Duke of Norfolk^

guilty of thefe Crimes of High Treafon,for which

he is called in queftion ? He rifing up, and laying

hish.ind upon his breft, anfwered, Guilty : in

like manner they anfwered all. After this, the

Lord Steward with tears in his eyes, pronounced

fentence in form as is ufed. A few dayes after

were Barnes and Mather executed, whocorjfpi-

red with one Herle , to make away certain of the

Counfellors, and to, free the Duke; but Herle

revealed the bufinefsprefently, to whom Barnes

(when he faw his Accufer brought forth) fmiling-

lyfaid, Herle, thou wert but one hour before me,
elfe I had been in thy place for the Accufer, and

thou in my room to be hanged : At the fame time

with them was hanged alfo Henry Rolf, for coun-

terfeiting the Queens hand. But though theDuke
were now condemned, yet the Queen was fo

tender of his cafe, that it was four moneths after

before he was executed; atlaft, on thefecond The Duke is

of June, at eight ofthe Clock in the morning, he
s Mdcd "

was brought to the Scaffold upon Tower-HHl,znd

there beheaded.

At this time, and upon this occafion, a Par-

liament was AlTembled, wherein amongft other

Laws, it was Enacted, That if any man fhould

go about to free any perfon imprifoned by the

Queens Commandment, for Treafon orfufpici-

on of Treafon, andnotyet Arraigned, heihall

lofe all his Goods for his life-time
;
and be impri-

foned during the Queens pleafure ; if the faid

perfon having been arraigned, the Refcuer fhall

forfeit his life ; if condemned, he fhall be guilty

of Rebellion.

In the time of this Parliament, the Queen ere- WterDt-

ated Walter Devereux Earl cfiEfiex, being before created £»l

but Vifcount Hereford ; becauie he was defcen- °f^anJ

ded by his Great-grand-mother, from the Bour- righ :

v

.

chiers, and made the Lord Clinton (who had large T
]]

c

to

l

B [

d

Revenues in Lincoln-(hire) Earl of Lincoln ; nude Earl

Alfo file called forth John Pawlet of Bafing, the
f^""

1"'

Marqueffe of winchefte rs Son, Henry Ccmpton, cl'mpton,

Henry Cheyney, and Henry Norrii, for Barons by "enr

{^!r
SummOnS. Henry "Hen-

Within ten dayes after the Dukes death, wil- £**,^
Ham Lord De la Ware, Sir Ralph Sadler, Thomas summons.

Wilfont Doctor of the Laws, and Thomas Brom-
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ley the Queens Solicitor, were fent to the Queen

of Scots, to expoftuhte with her, Thar fhe had

ufurped the Title and Arms of the Kingdom of

England-, and had not "renounced the fame, ac-

covding to the agreement of the Treaty at Eden-

burgh ; That fhe had endeavoured the marriage

of the Duke of Norfolk without acquainting the

Queen, and had ufed all forcible means to free

him out of prifon : had railed the Rebellion in the

North, had relieved the Rebels both in Scotland,

and in the Low-Countries • had implored Aids

from the Pope, the King of Spain, and others
;

had confpired with certain ofthe Englifo, to free

her out of Prifon, and declare her Queen of

England ; Laftly, That fhe had procured the

Popes Bull againft the Queen, and fuffered her

felf to be publickly named the Queen of England

in Forraign Countries: All which Accufations fhe

either abfolutely denyed, or elfe fairly extenua-

ted : and though fas fhe faid) fhe were a free

Queen, and not fubje<5t to any Creature
;

yet

fhe was content, and requefted, that fhe might

make her perfonal anfwer at'the next Parlia-

ment.

About this time, the King of Spain by his Em-
baffadour here, complained to the Queen, that

the Rebels of the Netherlands were harboured

and entertained in England, contrary to the Ar-
ticles of the League

;
whereupon the Queen fet

forth a fevere Proclamation, That all the Dutch,

who could any wayes be fufpected of Rebellion,

fhould prefently depart the Realm, which yet

turned little to D' Alva's, or the King of Spain's

benefit : For hereupon , Connt-Vander-Mark^,

and other Dutch going out England, furprifed the

Brill firft, then FlujUng, and afterwards drew

other Towns to revolt, and in a fhort time ex-

cluded the Duke D' Alva in a manner from the

Sea. And this errour, to fuffer the Proteftant

Party to get poffeffion of the Sea-Towns, hath

been the caufe they have been able to hold out,

even all this long time, againft the King of Spain.

And now many Military men having little to do

at home, got them into the Netherlands, fome

to Duke D' Alva ; but the far greater number to

the Prince of Orange : The firft of whom was

Thomas Morgan , who carried three hundred

Englifh to Flnjhing ; then followed by his pro-

curement nine Companies more under the con-

duct of Humphrey Gilbert ; and afterward it be-

came the Nurfery of all our Englijb Souldi-

ers.

At this time Charles the French King letting

his mind wholly (at leaft feeming fo) upon the

Low-Country War, concluded a Peace, entred

into a League with Queen Elizabeth • which

was to remain firm, not onely during their two

lives, but between their Succeffors alfo, if the

Succeffor fignifie to the Survivor within a year,

that he accepteth it, otherwife to be at liberty.

It was likewife agreed, whit aid by Sea or Land,

they fhoukl each of them afford to other upon oc-

cafion. And for ratification of this League
,

Edward Clinton Earl of Lincoln and Admiral of

England, was fent into France, with whom went
the Lords Vacres,Rich, Talbot,Sands,and others.

The French King like-vife fent the Duke of

Memorancy and Paul Foix into England, with a

great Train ; that the Queen in the prefence of

them, and the Embaffador in Ordinary, might

fwear to the League, which fhe did at Weflminftcr

the feventeenth of May , in the year 1572.
The day after fhe made Memorancy Knight of
the Garter.

Memorancy whileft he tarryed in England, Greatpre-
made intercelfion in his Kings name, that what parauon for

favour could be without danger, miebt be (hewed ^e "1

r
a
L
n"

to the Queen or Scots ; and then made much ado >y King of

again about the marriage with the Duke ofAnjou- *Xtne
but being hopelefs to make conclufion thereof, by F^^Kings

reafonof the diverfityof Religion,- he returned ^ch mL-
into France ; for now wis great provifion making riage was

ready for the marriage, between Henry King of ^^^of
Navarre, and the Lady Margaret the French Proteitants

Kings Sifter
;

to which Solemnity, with notable throughout
diffimulation, the Queen of Navarre, and the an the ci-

chief of all the Proteftants were allured, being j£|„^
born in hand, that there fhould be a renovation of

love, and a perpetual Peace eftablifhed, The
Earl of Leicefier likewife and the Lord Burleigh

were invited out of England,znd out of Germany

>

the Sons of the Prince Elector Palatine, under
colour of honour, but indeed, that they might

be intrapped, and they, and together vvith them
the Proteftant Religion, at one blow, ifnot clean

cut off, yet receive a deadly Wound • For the

marriage being celebrated, there prefently fol-

lowed that cruel Maflacre at Paris, and the terri-

ble (laughter of rhe Proteftants throughout all the

Cities of France ; but to fet a (hew of equity

upon the Fa£t, Edicts and Proclamations were
prefently fet forth, that the Proteftants had plot-

ted a wicked confpiracy againft the King, the

Queen-Mother, the Brethren, the King of Tfy-
varre , and the Princefs of the Blood-Royal •

and to keep the thing in memory, Coyn was pre-

fently ftamped, upon the one fide whereof was
the Kings Picture with this Infcription, Virtus in TheK% i

Rebslles, on the other fidt,Pietas excitavit jufii- She£r
tiam \ But the King of France, notwithstanding £'

ns °f

all the fhew he made of Piety, efcaped not the himfeif into

Divine revenge ; for before the year came about, a BJoody-

he fell Tick of a Bloody-FIux,and afterwards with 2j5cS,
long and grievous torments ended his life. torments

A little before this, MotaFcnell, Embaffador £ hls

to the King of France, being in England, by ver-

tue of an Order from the Queen-Mother of

France , propoundeth to Queen Elizabeth at

Kenel-werth (two dayes before the Maflacre in a motion «
that Kingdom) the marriage of her youngeft Son novv mad«

Francis Duke of Alanfon ( for the Queen-Mo- i°/^«£
ther had been told by fome cunning men, that all ™™"V
her Sons fhould be Kings, and (he knew no way Duke" of

for it but this.,) But Queen Elizabeth, by rea- £"'^
v

an

r

d

fonof the difparity of age, modeftly excufed her

felf, (for he was fcarce feventeen years old, and

fhe was now paft eight and thirty,) yetfhepromi-

fed to confider of it, and Alanfon did not leave

to profecute the Suit.

At this time, Themas Percy Earl ofNorthttm- i^mas ?<r-

berland, who firft rebelled, and afterwards fled Z^Lt
into Scotland, was for a fum of money delivered terUndis

by the Earl of Morton to the Lord Hunfdon
Governourof Berwick,, and a while after was
beheaded at York- And now as thefe two sreat

Perfonages, the Duke of AV/<V^and the Earl of
Northumberland were taken away by violent

death; fo three other great Perfonages were at

this time taken away by a narural death : Firft,

Hill'um Pa»letj who from a private man came by

degrees
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'

degrees to be MarqueiTe of Winchefier : lived
'

to the age of within three years ofa hundred,and

could reckon a hundred and three of his Chil-

dren, and his Childrens Iflue, after he had held

the place of Lord Treafurer of England above

twenty years
;

in whofe room fucceeded Sir Wil-

liam Cecill Lord Burleigh : Then died Edmund
Earl of Darby

y famous as well for his Hofpitality

and good Houfe-keeping,as for his skill ill Chir-

urgery and Bone-fetting • Then died Sir William

Peter, who being afcended from an honeft (lock

at Excefter inDevonJbire,\Vh\s Privy-Counfellour

and Secretary to King Henry the Eighth, King

Editard the Sixth,Queen Mary,znd Queen Eli-

zabeth ; who planted himfelf in £^>#,where he

purchafed great poflfcffions
;
whole Son John was

by King James made Baron of brittle in that

Countrey.

And now Queen Elizabeth having formerly

borrowed money of her Subjects, fhe thankfully

,

repaid it, which won her no lefs love, than if

fhe had given it ; and more love (he gained alio

at this time by two Proclamations , by one of

which, fhe commanded Noble men to obferve

the Law of keeping retainers ; by the other, (he

reftrained Informers, who under colour offpying

out Crown-Land, concealed by private perfons,

facrilegioufly feized upon the Lands of Paufh-

Churches and Alms-honfes, pioufly endowed by

the Queens Anceftors. And more Love and Ho-

nour alio /he gained at this time by two Acts of

Jufftice ; the one, that (he fatisfied the Englifo

Merchants out of the goods which were detained

belonging to the Dutch, and reftored the reft to

Duke D' Alva, and made a full tranfaction with

the Merchants of Genovafot the money intercep-

ted j the 'ether, that (he freed England at this

time, of the debts which her Father and her Bro-

ther had run into in forraign parts, and were in-

creafed by yearly intereft, and caufed the obliga-

tions of the City of London, which had fo often

been renewed, to be given in, to the great rejoy-

cing of the Citizens.

The Spanifh affairs growing now very turbu-

lent in the Netherlands , Fluffing loft , the

Towns of Holland revolted , and the Spani/k

Navy vanquilhed by the Zealanders* Duke D'
-4/^againtt his will, began to ihewmore kind-

nefs towards the Englifh, foas inthemoneth of

January, the Trade which in Anno 1568. had

been forbidden, was now allowed again between

the Dutch and the Englifh for two years
;
but

thofe two years expired, the Englifh removed

their Trading to the Confederate States.

The laft year in the moneth of November, a

Daughter was born to the French King, to whom
he requefted Queen Elizabeth to be God-mo-

ther, who thereupon fent William Somerfet Earl

otmrcefler into France, with a Font of mafly

Gold to Hand as her Deputy at the Chriftning.

Hereupon, and for that, the Queen promifed to

obferve the League ftridtly, the French King and

Queen-Mother began to affett her more and

more, and the Duke D' Alanfon wrote fundry

Love-letters to her, and the French King and his

Mother interceding for the marriage with all ear-

neftnefs. It is true, the Queen conceived di-

vers Reafons why it was fit for her to marry ; but

the Courtiers for their own ends dilTwaded her as

much from it : at laft the Queen-Mother of

France was wonderful importunate , that her
Son Alanfon might have leave to come to fee her:

whereunto, being wearied with continual Letters

aud MeiTages, fhe gave- her confent ; but upon
condition, that he (hould not take it for any dif-

grace to him, if he returned without obtaining his

Suit : But as foon as Queen Elizabeth had no- j
h9 D«ke

tice, that his Brother Henry was ele&cd King of *«*££
Poland, and that the King of France was very *n« f« her,.

Tick, (he gave intimation to Alanfon,by Edward cond^i
Horfey Governonr of thelfleof wight, thit he

J°
h°pe of

(hould not make too much hafte into England
; cteiw?

but (hould firrt procure a Peace by fome means ftan" »«

or other in France, and declare by fome notable E^Si?
Argument, his good will towards the Proteftants, then before,

thereby to be the more welcome Gueft into

England. Hereupon a Peace was concluded in

France , and in certain places the Proteftants

were allowed to exercife their Religion : and
then again the French King and the Queen-Mo-
ther ufed all their endeavour to have the Marriage

go forward (for they were very defirous that Al-
anfon who was of a crooked and perverfe difpofi-

tion, and prone to raife tumults) might be remo-
ved out of ^France ; and withall, they requefted

of Queen Elizabeth, that if the Duke of Anjott

took his Voyage into Poland by Sea
;
he might

have publick caution to fail through the Brittiflt

Ocean. To this laft Requeft,fhe not onely con-
fented with all alacrity, but alfo made oftetof a

Fleet to conduit him thither. In the mean while,

Alanfon fell fick of the Meazels, which his Mo-
ther (ignified to Queen Elizabeth by Count
fihets,excufmg him thereupon for not coming into

England as he had determined. The Count
found the Queen at Canterbury, where (he gave
him Royal entertainment : and Matthen Par-

ser Archbilhopof Canterbury, Royal entertain-

ment to them both.

All this while, fince the death of the Earl off««&,«•
Marre, there had been no Regent in Scotland, *'? larl of

1 1^1 r st. _ , .
Morton IS

but now by the procurement of Queen Elizabeth madeRe-

chiefly, James Dowglas Earl of Morton is made fe û °j
bvr

Regent; who, when his Authority in a ParliV is' oppokd'

mentary AfTembly was eftablifhed,Ena<fted many
J

5

,? f££
of

profitable Laws for the defence of Religion a-

gainft Papifts and Hereticks, in the name of the

King : But the protection and keeping of the it belongs

Kings Perfon, he confirmed to Alexander Eref-
f

c

^
c

r^
rIs

kin Earl of [Marre (to whom the cuftody of the have The
"

Kings in their tender years, byfpecial pnviledge c

£
fto

,ty
of

belongeth) though he were himfelf in his Mino- ^rfonm h*

rity : Upon thefe Conditions, That no Papifts, Minority..

nor factious perfons (hould be admitted to his

prefence : An Earl (hould come with only two

Servants attending him : A Baron , with only %
one : All other, (ingle : and every one unarm-

ed. The French King in the mean time, fent

his Embaitadour Mounfier Vyrriar to corrupt the

Earls of Atholl and Huntley, with large promi-

fes, to oppofe the Regent : Queen Elizabeth as

much laboured to defend him : but though by

theMiniftryof JT/7/jf^w, (he had drawn James
Hamilton Duke of Caftle-Herald and George

Gottrdon Earl of Huntley, and the moft eminent

of that Faction, upon indifferent conditions, to

acknowledge the Regent, yet William Kircald,

Lord Gramge , ( whom Murray when he was

Regent had made Governour of Edenburgb Ca-

ftle) the Lord Humes, Lydington, the Bilhop of

Dunkeld,
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Vmkeld, and others, would by no means ad-
j

win Queen Elizabeth to him, and minding his

mit or" the Regents Government, but held that

Caftle, and fortified it in the Queen of Scots

name , having Lydington for their Counfellor

herein, and truftingto the natural ftrengthof the

place,and to the Duke D' Alva's and the French

Kings promifes, to fend them fupplies both of

men and money. Now when thefe perfons

could by no means be drawn to accept of Condi-

tions ofPeace,and to deliver up the Caftle to the

oueen Eli- Regent, Queen Elizabeth (who could in no cafe

«K f

to

d" indurethe French in Scotland) fuffered her felf at

the Regent length to be intreated by the Regent, to fend
ofScolland.

own affairs ondy, would not intermeddle with

the Scottifh or Englifh matters.

About this time, a frantick Opinion was held A &«ric*

by one Peter Bourthet^x Gentleman of the Middle p«™ b"*U
Temple, that it was lawful to kill them that oppo- «*«*•

fed the truth ofthe Gofpel;& fo far was he poffeft

with this opinion,thathe aflaulted the famousSea-

man Captain Havl(ins, and wounded rum with a

Dagger ; taking him for Hatton, who at that time

was in great favour with the Queen, and of he

Privy CounceI,whom he had been informed to be

a great Adversary to Innovations. The Queen

which Forces, Guns and Ammunition , for aflaulting ! grew fo angry hereat, that She commanded Mar-

ie re^refleth the Caftle, upon certain Conditions, whereof
j
tial Law fhould be executed upon him prefently,

till her Councel advifed her, that Martial Law
was not to be ufed, but in the Field,and in turbu-

lent times : but at home, and in time of Peace,

rite adveifc

Faftion.
one was, that ten Hoftages fhould be fent into

England, to be fecurity for returning the Men
and Ammunition, unlefs by the common hasard

of War they fhould chance to mifcarry. The

Conditions being agreed on ; William Drnry

Marlhal of the Garrifon at Barmck? with fome

great Ordnance, and fifteen hundred Souldiers

(amongft whom were fome Noble Volunteers,

George CaricHenry C arte,Thomas Cecill,Henry

Lee,Wiitiapt Knolles,Sutton,Cotton,Kelway, Will.

Killigrew, and others, entred into Scotland-, and

befieged the Caftle, which after three and thirty

dayes fiege, was delivered up to the Regent for

the Kings ufe, with all the perfons that were in it*

amongft whom, KircaId Lord Grange) and James

his Brother, Mufman and Coe^Goldfmiths(who

had counterfeited Coyn in the Caftle) were

hanged ; although to redeem Granges life , a

hundred of the Family of the Kircaids offered

themfelves to be in perpetual Servitude to the

Regent, befides an annual Penfion ofthree thou-

fand Marks; and twenty thoufand pounds of Scot-

tifh money in prefent ; and to put in caution,that

from thenceforth he fhould continue in duty and

homage to the King ; but it would not be accep-

ted. Humes and the reft were fpared, through

Queen Elizabeths merciful interceflion; Lyding-
Wingniitot ton was fent to Ltith, where he dyed, and was

diction
1' fafpe&ed to be poyfoned : A man of the greateft

underftanding in the Scottifh Nation, and of an

excellent wit , but very variable ; for which,

George Buchanan called him the Chamaelion.

And now from this time Scotland begai

breath, after long Civil Wars, and as well the

Captains-of both Parties, as the Souldiers, be-

took themfelves into Swedeland, France, and the

Low-Countries, where they valoroufly behaved

themfelves, and won great commendation. As

for John Lefley Bifhop ofRofie,he was now fet at

liberty, but commanded to depart prefently out

of England, and being beyond the Sea, he con-

tinued ftill to folicitehis Miftrefs the Queen of

Scots caufe, with the Emperour, the Pope, the

French King, and the German Princes of the Po-
piih Religion

;
who all led him on with fair pro-

mifes, but performed nothing : For indeed, he

in whom he had greateft confidence, which was

the Duke of £>' Alva, was at that time called

called home, away, partly out of Jealoufie of State, as being

fent low- thought to grow too great,and partly out ofopini-
nour in his n, that by his cruelty he made the people to re-

volt ;
and therefore in his place was fent Lndo-

vicu* Zuinga, a man of great Nobility in Spain,

but of a more peaceable difpofition than D' Al-

va

called the

ChamzliM.

began to

The Duke
I)> Jll-o* is

place.

and now this man did all good Offices to

there murt be legall proceedings • Hereupon

Bourchet was fent to the Tower, where taking a

brand out of the fire, he ftnek it into the brains

ofoneofhis Keepers, named Hftgh iLongaiorth>
and killed him •, for which fac~t,he was cosdemned
of murther, had his right hand cutoff, and nailed

to the Gallows, and then himfelf hanged.

After the violent death of this Varlet, we may

fpeak of the natural death of two great perfons

:

Firft, William Lord Howard of Effingham, Son of

that Warlike Thomas HonardDakz of Norfolk^, The Kee?et

by his fecond Writ Agnes Tilney. This WiP.i- ofthePrivy

am was mde a Baron by Queen Mary , and fo^^i
Lord High Admiral of England, and by Queen gree of h ~;

Elizabeth Lord Chamberlain, till fuch time,that
£°";J2.

being taken with age, he yielded up that place

to the Earl ofSnffex, and was then made Keeper

of the Privy Seal, which is the fourth degree of

Honour in England. His Son Charles fuccee-

ded him in the Dignity of his Barony, who was

after made Lord Chamberlain to the Queen, and

then Lord High Admiral of England. A while %«^
after him dyed Reginald Gray Earl of Kent,whom

priyi°emm
the Queen a year before of a private man had made Earl

made Earl of Kent, when as that Title, from oiK'nt'

the death of Richard Gray Earl of Kent, who had

wafted his Patrimony, and was elder Brother to

this mans Grand-Father, had lien afleep for fifty

years together.

At this time many particular Rebellions were Many Re- .

in Ireland ; The O-Conors and O-Moors took mheUnd.
Arms, and committed many outrages: In Man-
lier James Fitz- Morris, and Fitz,-Edmnnd did

the like
;
but by the induftry of Sir John Perrot,

Prefident of Mnnfter,ntxe fupprefled. In ttlfler,

Bryan Mac Philym burnt Knockfergtu, and many
other joyncd in Rebellion with him. Againft #>alti
thefe, Walter Devereux (whom the Queen had

lately created Earl of Effex) defired leave to go
;

which Sir William Fitz-William Deputy of Ire-

land oppofed , as fearing that the glory of fo p£™ilm
great an Earl would eclipfe his light. But for the Deputy

this, the Queen finds a remedy, by appointing

Ejfex to take a Patent of the Deputy, where-

by to be made Governour of Ulster. But this

remedy for Fitz-Williams might have made a

fore in the mind of Effex (to receive his Autho-

rity from his inferiour) but that the Noblenefs of

his mind made him more to regard the Vertue
?

than the Glory. And fo, in the end of Augttft,

he landed at Knockftrgnt, having with him the

Lords Darcy and Rich, and Sir Henry Kncl'es and

his

De-
vereux Earl

of E/Jex is

made Go-
vernour or"
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his fouTBrOthers,44fr^«f/ and John Carvcs,Hcn-

ry> William, and Jehn Nornjcs : At his landing

Bryan Mac Pbeiym welcomed him, tendering

Unto him all manner of dutifulnefs and femcejbut

prefently after falls from him,and joyns with Tiir-

logh Leynigh. After this revolt,the Earl of Effex

finding many difficulties in thebufinefs,and him-

felf iiot well provided of skilful Souldiers, makes

fuit to the Queen for leave to come home; which

theEarlofL(f/V<r/?fr (who liked his room better

than his company) oppofed
;
till after expence of

a years time,and much treafure,be at laft obtained

leave, and returned home.

The next Year, being 1574, and the 17th.

year ofQueen Elizabeths Reign,the Duke of A-
Unfon grew more importunate in his Suit, than at

any time before • fo he obtained of the Queen to

come into England, any time before the twentieth

of May ; and this fhe the rather did,becaufe fhe

perceived him now to be really bent againft the

Gttyjes her fworn Enemies. But before this An-
fwerwas brought him, Valentine Dale Do&or of

theCivil Law,the QueensEmbafladour inFranee

,

gave intimation to the Queen, That Alan/on and

Navarre were in reftraint, and committed to

Keepers : For the Guyfes had fuggefted
?
that A-

lanfon held intimate friendship with Admiral

Colen, the chief Leader of the Proteftants in

France ; and indeed, Alanfon being examined,

freely confefled, that he had now for a good while

defired the marriage of the Q^een of England,

and conceiving that good correfpondence with

Colen might be ufeful to him to that end, he had

thereupon had conference with him thereabout,

and concerning the Low-Country Wax. In the

mean time Thomas Wilkes, Dales Secretary, got

cunningly to Alanfon, and in the Queens name,

made promife both to him, and to Navarre, that

(he would omit no opportunity of procuring their

inlargement. For which, the fubtile Queen-Mo-
ther fo complained of him to Queen Elizabeth,

that he was fain to go into France, and there to

crave pardon for his fault. But Navarre, not un-

mindful of this kindnefs in Wilkes, when above

five and twenty years after,beingKing of France,

he faw him in Normandy,hz Knighted him.Here-
upon the Queen fent Thomas RandAl intoFranee
to the Queen-Mother, that if it werepoliible, he

might gain Reconciliation for Alanfon her Son,
and for the King of Navarre. But before he was
landed in France, Charles the then FrenchKing
dyed,whofe Funeral Rites were folemnly perfor-

med in St» Pauls Church in London.

As foon as Henry the Third, King of France,

was come from Poland, Roger Lord North was

fent into France, to congratulate his return, and

happy Inauguration into the Kingdom ; who
thereupon together with the Queen-Mother, did

forthwith fend their joynt Letters into England,

ftrongly foliciting the bufinefs of Marriage be-

tween Alanfon and the Queen. In the mean

time notwithstanding they ufed all poflible devi-

cesfand left no means unfought) to get the young

King of Scotland to be fent into France, and to

deprive Morton who was the Regent^of his Au-
thority, whereof the Queen oi~Scofs alfo was de-

firous ; Che being perfwaded, that if her Son were

once gotten fafely into France, {he and the Ca-
tholicks in England fhould be more mildly ufed.

At which time, anafperfion was caft upon the

Queen of Scots, as if (lie had made the match be-
tween Charles Uncle to the Queen of Scots

(who had lately the Earldom of Lenox confirmed
to him by Parliament) and Elizabeth Cavendijh
the Countefle of Shrevusburies Daughter by a for-

mer Husbandjupon which ground,both their Mo-
theis,and fome others alfo were kept in prifon/or

a time ; and being doubted whereunto this marri-

age fhould tend,- Henry Earl of Huntington, Pre-

sident of rhe Councel in the North, is authorized

with fecret Inftrudfions to examine it. It will be

fit here to fay fomething of this place of Govern-
ment in the_ North ; which from fmall beginnings

is now become fo eminent as it is at this day

whereof this was the Original. When as in the

Reign of Henry the Eight,after that the Rebellion

in the Northern parts ,about the fubverfion ofAb-
bies was quieted, the Duke of Norfolk, tarried in

thofe quarters, and many complaints of injuries

done were tendered unto him, whereof fome he

compofed himfelf, and others he commended un-

der his Seal to men of wifdom to determine

;

Hereof when King Henry heard, he fent down a

peculiar Seal to be ufed in thefe cafes, and calling

home the Duke, committed the fame to Tunftall

Bifhop ofDurham,vnd conftituted Afliftants with

Authority to hear and determine the complaints

of the Poor, and he was the firftthat was called

Prefident; and from that time, the authority of

his fucceffors grew in credit.

It was now the year One thoufand five hundred

feventyfive, and the eighteenth year of Queen
Elizabeths Reign,when Henry the third King of

France being returned from Poland,and Crowned
at Rbeimes,was careful to have the League of Blois

confirmed; which in the year 1572, had been
concluded between his Brother Charles and the

moft Illuftrious Queen Elizabeth; Now therefore

he confirmed it with His own Subscription, and

delivered it to Dale the Queens Legier, as the

Queen likewife ratified it at St. James near Wefl-

minfler : But a little after he demanded by Let-
ters, whether the mutual defence againft all per-

fonsmentfoned in the League, was intended to

comprehend the cafe of Religion alfo? Whereun-
to fhe anfwered, that it did comprehend it : he

thereupon heaving this from the Queen, began

prefently to prepare War againft the Proteftants,

and Alanfon being drawn to the Adverfe party,

there was no fpeech of the marriage for a long

time.

In the Netherlands at this time , Lodovick

Ztiinga,\\ho as fucceflbr unto Duke D' Alva,was

wholly bent to recover the Command of the Seas,

which D' Alva had neglected ; but not being ef-

ficiently provided of a Navy, he fent Boifchoi?

intoEngland,that with the Queens Ieave,he might

take up Ships and Mariners to go againft the Hol-

landers and Zealanders, bu-tthis fhe would not

grant : Then he made fuit that the Queen would

pleafe not to take it in evil part, if thebanifhed

perfonsofthe £«(?///£ in the Lovi-C'omtrie s fer-

ved the King of Spain in a Sea-fight againft the

Hollanders ;
and that they might have free accefs

to the Ports of England:,10 buy provision for ready

money ; but this fhe would not grant neither

:

Then he made requeft, that the Di,-:ch, who were

Rebels againft the King of Spain.m\°ht be put out

of England ; but neither would fhe grant this, as

being an Action Yoid ofHumanity,and againft the

Laws

How ' the

Prefident ol:*

the North
came (irft to

be ordained.

'57J-,

Ja.Reg.lK
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,
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Laws of Hofpitality j yet becaufe fhe would not

be thought to violate the old BurgundianLvs, fhe

commanded by Proclamation, that the Ships of the

Dutch which were made ready,fhould not go fo»th

of the Haven
;
nor yet theD.<^,who had taken up

Arms againft the K.of Sfain,enter into the Potts

ctEngland,&. by Name,the Prince ofOrange^nd
Fifty other the prime of that Faction

;
and this fhe

did die more willingly, becaufe Zuinga at the in-

terceffion c&wilfm the Englifh Embaffador, had

removed the Earl o? we/lmerland, and other En-
glifh Fugitives out of the Dominions of the King

of Spain^nd hadalfo diffolved the Englifh Semi-

nary at Doway
;

though in (lead thereof,the Gui-

fes through the procurement of Pope Gregory the

thirteenth, fet up another Seminary at Rhemes.

And at this time the Prince of Orangey per-

ceiving his Forces but fmall, and thinking himfelf

too weak for the King of Spain, and little hope

of aid from England, he entred into Confuta-
tion with the Confederate States, to whofe pro-

tection they were beft,and in the molt fecurity to

betake themfelves .• The Princes of Germany
they knew were not all of one minde, parted from

money very hardly, and did rot every way, nor

would not by any means poflible accord and con-

cur with them in their Religion; and therefore

they were not fo fit. Then the French they

faw, were intangled in a Civil Warre , and fo

had enough of their own to do ; befides he old

grudges and heart-burnings that were between

the French and Dutch; and therefore neither

were they fo fit. There remained then the En-

difh, as fitted: of any (if it might be obtained)

feeing they were Neighbours, of the fame Re-
ligion, and of a Language not much different,

ftrong in fhipping , and rich in Merchandize.

Hereupon (confidenng the commodioufnefs of

the Englifh Nation) they fent into England Phi-

lip Marmot of Saint Aldegond, Janttt Dowfa,
William Nyvell, and Doctor Melfen ; who in an

honourable Ambafl'nge, offer the Countries of

HolLirid and Zealand to be poffeffed or protedted

by the Queen, forafmuch as fhe was defcended

from the Princes of Hofiand,by Phillippa Wife of

Edward the third, Daughter of William of Bava-
ria, Count of Hanonia and Holland t by whofe

other Sifter, the hereditary Right of thofe Pro-

vinces came to the King of Spain* To this offer,

the Queen takes time to anfwer ; and at laff, ha-

ving maturely advifed of the matter, her Anfwer
was this

;
That as* yet fine conceived not how

with the fafety of her Honour, and an upright

Confcience, fhe could receive thofe Provinces

into her Prote&ion, much lefs affume them into

her poffeffion ; but p\omifed,fhe would deal ea,r-

neflly with the King or" Spain, that a well condi-

tioned Peace might be concluded. Prefently

upon this, Zuinga Governour of thz Low-Conn-
tries died

;
after whofe death, the States of Bra-

bant, Flanders, and the other Piovinces,took up-
on them the ancient Adminiftration and Autho-
rity in the Common-wealth ; which the King of
Spain was fain to confirm to them, till fuch time
as John otAtiflria were come,whom he determi-
ned to make Governour there. In the mean
time, Queen Elizabeth, in behalf of the King of

Spain, fent William Davyfon in Ambaffage to

thofe Princes, to exhort them to be peaceable and
and quiet , which yet, by reafon the Syanifb

Souldiers were fooutragious, little prevailed. ,

In England all was calm and quiet for all this

year, onely a difference fell out between Sir

jolm Forfier Governour of Berwick^, and John
Cormichill Keeper of Liddefdale in Scotland i

In compofing whereof, the Regent of: Scotland,

having given Queen Eliz.*beth fome difcontent-

ment, was fain to come unarmed before the Earl

of H.wtingt0#,appointed the Legate fot England
at Bonderod, and lo the matter was taken up, and
the Regent ever after continued conftant rb ob-

ferving the Queen, and to his great commendati-

on,re(trained the Freer booters of the B»rders, to

the great good of both Kingdoms.

This year there dyed in Scstland, James Ha- h
mlten Duke of Caftle-Hera/d,znd Earl of Arran,

who was great Grand-child to James the Second,

King of Scots,by his Daughter,appointed Tutor to

Mary, Queen of Scots, .and defigned Heir and

Governour of the Kingdom, during her mino-

rity.

At this time the Ear! of Effex is come into Ire- E^"l\ng
land again, where having done good fervices, and into J«.w

being in the midft of Victory, he was on a fuddain graced
commanded to refign his Authority in Ulfier :

with being

and as though he were an ordinary Commander, is SLryCoai-
fet over three hundred Souldieis .- which difgrace n»nd«r.

was wrought by his adverfaries in Court, to the

continual perplexing of his milde fpirit. And now
is Sir Henry Sidney the third time fent Deputy
into Ireland ; who going into Ulfier, there came
to him and fubmitted themfelves Mac Mabon,
Mac Gttyre, Torlogh Leynigh, the O-Conors and
O-Meors, the Earl or Dejmond, and the rebel-

lious Sons of the Earl of Clanriccard^W whom he
received into favour, and with great commenda-
tion adminiftred the Province.

At this time rhe Spaniard in \hzLow-Couatries

began to deal roughly with the people,and harried

the Inhabitants with all manner of fpoil and inju-

ry ; Antwerp, the mod famous Town of Traffick

in all Europe, was miferably pillaged, the Englifh
Merchants houfe rifled, inforrweh that the States

were enforced to take up Arms, and Meffengers
were fent to all neighbouring Princes; and to

Queen Elizabeth was fent Monfienr Anbigny,
both to fhew her upon how neceffary andjuft

caufes they had taken up Arms, and alfo to bor-

row of her a great fum of money, the better to

enable them to tefift the Spaniard. But Che be-

ing certainly informed. That they firft fued to

the French King for help, denyeth the Requeft,

.

yetpromifeth to intercede earneftly with the King
of Spain for Peace. And in that imployment,fhe

addreffed into Spain, John .SW;,coufen-german I^Str
to King Edward the fixth, a man of Syanifh beha- inn jfMfe,

viour, and well known to the King of Spain, who
was liberally received by the King; and with

fuch wifdom retorted the contumelious fpeech

of Gafper Qviroga Archbifhop oi'To/edo and the

Spanifh fnquifitors, who would not a*dmitin the

Queens Title the Attribute of Defender of the

Faith ; that he had gained great thanks frorn the.

King of Spain himfelf, who requeued him not tD*

fpeak of it to the Queen, and gave fevere com-
mand, that the Title fhould be admitted.

And now by this time was John of Attftr'u

come into the Low-Countries with a large Com-
miffion.- for he was the Natural! Son of the Em-
perour Charles the fifth, to whom the Q^eenfenc

D'
d d Edw^d

his (roue

carriage.
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Edward Her/>y,GovernouroftheIfleof wight,

to congratulate his coming thither, and to offer

help, if the States called the French into the Ne-
i

thetlandsjyetat the fame time,5veevingham being

exceeding importunate on the States behalt, fhe

fent them twenty thoufand pounds of Englijh

money; (fo well fhe could play her game of both

hands)upon condition they fhould neither change

their Prince nor their Religion, nor take the

French into the Lov>-countries,not refufe a peace,

ifJohn of Attftria fhould condefcend to indif-

ferent Conditions* but if he embraced a peace,

then the money fhould be paid back to the

Spani/h Souldiers, who were ready to mutiny for

lack of pay. So careful 1 (lie was to retain thefe

declining Provinces in obedience to the King of

Spain.

At this time a Voyage was undertaken, to try

if there could be found any Sea upon the North

put of America, leading to the wealthy coait of

CWjb*/'rf,whereby in one commerce might be joyn-

M**j»ffw-
c^ the riches of both the Eaft and Weft parts of

i,jber isfene the world, in which voyage was imployed Mar-

IhelSX O* Forbifher , who fet fail from Harwich the

part of eighteentn of y««f,and the ninth of Auguft, en-
Jlmtrica, trccJ intQ tbat gay ? 0l

.

Se3j |jUt cou J <j pgfl nQ fur_

ther for Snow and Ice. The like expedition was

taken in hand, two years after, with no better

fucceffe.

About this time dyed the Emperour Maxi-
milian,^ Prince that deferved well of j^ueen

Elizabeth and the Englipj, who thereupon fent

Sir Philip Sidney to his Son Rodolphtts King of the

Romans to condole his Fathers death, and con-

gratulate his fuceeflion: as likewife to do the like,

for the deceafe of the Count Ele&our Palatine,

named Frederick, the third, with his furviving

Son,

WAttr T>t- And now waiter Devereux Earl of Efex, who
*«wwi«i out of Liceflers envy, had been recalled out of

ofd&on-' Ireland, was out. of Leicefters fear, ( as being
tenement threatned by him) fent back again into Ireland,

iV,Un<t* but with the empty title of Earl Marftall of Ire-

land ; with the grief whereof, he fell into a

bloudy Flux,aud in moft grievous torments ended

his life : When he had firft defired the ftanders

by to admonifh his Son ( fcarce ten years old at

that time,) to have alwayes before his eyes, the

fix and thirtieth year of his age, as the utmoft term

of his life, which neither himfelf,nor his Father

before him could out-go, and the Son indeed

attained not to it, as fhall hereafter be declared.

He was fafpedbed to be poyfoned, but Sir Henry

Sidney, Deputy of Ireland-, after diligent fearch

made, wrote to the Lords of the Councel, That

the Earl often faid, It was familiar to him upon

any great difcontentment to fall into a Flux, and

for his part , he had no fufpition of his being

poyfoned : yet was this fufpicion encreafed
;

for

that prefently after his death, the Earl ofLeicefter

with a great fum of money and large promifes,

TheEadcf putting away Voveglas Shcffeild, by whom he had

uicefier a Son, openly marryed Ejfex his widow. For

wid»"
" although it was given out, that he was privately

marvyed to her, yet Sir Francis Knolles her

Father, who Was well acquainted with Leicefters

roving loves, would not believe it, unleffe he

himfelfwere pvefent at the marriage, and had it

teftified by a publick Notiry, At this time alfo

dyed Sir Anthony CookoiGyddy-Hall in Ejfex,

who had been School -mafter to King Edjiard the **Mihoni
fixth, and was no Iefi'e School-matter to his own Sfk*
Daughters, whom he made skilfull in the Greek}**™*
and Lmine Tongues ; marryed all to men of great 5j|?

h
££

Honour; one to Sir William Cectll, Lord Treafu- fo>wc4.

xzt oi England; a fecond to Sir Nicholas Bacon,
Lord Keeper of the Great Seal ; a third to Sir

Thomas Hobby,who dyed Embafladour in France;
a fourth to Sir Ralph Luulet ; and the fifth to Sic

Henry Killigrevt.

At this time, the Sons of the Earl of Clan-
riccardj who fcarce two months before hid ob-
tained pardon for their Rebellion, tell into Re-
bellion again; but were by the Deputy foon fup-

preff ; and William Dmry newly made Prefident

ofMnnjler, reduced the whole province to good The County

Order, except only the County of Kerry, whither Lwja*
a number of Vagabonds were gotten, tru ft ing to

f°"n
ntv p*""

the Immunities of the place.For King Edward the

third made Kerry a County Palatine, and granted

to the Earls of Defmond all the ftoyall Liberties

which the King of£«^W had in that County,
excepting Wrecl^by Fire, Foreft'all, and Treafure

Trwe. The Governour notwithftanding , who
wifely judged that thefe Liberties were granted

for the better prefervation ofJuftice, and not for

maintainance of outragious raalera&ors, entred

into it, and violently put to flight and vanquifaed

the mifchievous crew, which the Earl ofDefmond
had placed there in ambufh. The Earl in the mean
while made great complaints of Vrnry to the

Thc Tajt

Deputy; and particularly, ofthe Tax which they in /«/«,,»<

call Ceaffe, which is an exaction of provifion of
£jjjj i

d'*

Victuals at a certain rate,for the Deputies Family;

and the Souldiers in Garrifon. This Tax not he
only, but in Lemfter alfo many Lords refufed to

pay, alleadging that it wis not to be exacted but

by Parliament ; but the matter being examined in

England, it appeared by the Records of the

Kingdom, That this Tax was anciently impofed;

and that by a certain Right of Majefty, a Preroga-

tive Royal, which is not fubjecled toLaws,yet not

contrary to them neither, as the wife Civilians

have obferved. Yet the Queen commanded to

ufe a moderation in exa&ions of this nature,faying

She would have her fubjedts fhorn, but not de-

voured.

It was now the year 1 577, and the twentieth

of Qnszn Elizabeths Reign, when John of An
firia, pretending to Queen Elizabeth nothing but

, .

Peace,yet is found to deal fecretly with the pope,
"

to deprive her of her Kingdom, and himfelfto

marry the Queen of Scots, and invade England:

of which his pra&ifes the prince of Orange gives

Queen Elizabeth the firft Intelligence. Where-
upon(finding his deep diffembli,ng)fhe enters into

a League with the States, for mutuall defence

both at Sea and Land, upon certain Conditions

;

but having concluded itfbecaufe fhe would not

have it wrongfully interpreted , as though fhe

meanttofoftera Rebellion in the Netherlands)
fhe fent Thomas Wilkes to the King of Spain with

thefe Informations, That fhe had alwaies endea-

voured to keep the Lore-Countries in obedience

to the King of Spain ; bad perfwaded ( even with

threatnmgs ) the prince of Orange to accept of

Peace; butwithall, if the King of Spain would
have his Subjects obedient to him, fhe then re-

quefts him to reftore their priviledges, and to

remove John of Att/lria from the Goverment.,who

not
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not onlyvvas her deadly enemy, but labored by all

means to bring the Netherlands into utter fervi-

tude. If this be granted by the King of Spain, fhe

then faithfully promifeth, That if the States

perform not their Allegiance to him, as by their

promifetoher they are engaged to do, fhe will

utterly forfake them, and bend her felf with all

her Forces to compell them. While wiIkes in

<S/><z/» unfoldeth theie matters, John of Anfiria

fendeth to Qaeen Elizabeth, in moll: grievous

manner accufing the States for difobedience and

makinga large declaration ofthe caufes for which

he had taken up Arms again. Thus Queen Eli-

zabeth (like a fortunate Princefle) fate as an Ho-
nourable ArbitreiTe between the Spanifp, the

French, and the States; infomuch that it was not

untrue which one wrote, That France and Spain

were Ballances in the Scale of Europe; and En-
gland the Beam to turn them either way ; for they

Mill got the better, to vyhom fhe adhered.

About this time, when the Judges fate at the

Affizes in Oxford , and one Rowland Jenkes a

Book-feller was queftioned for fpeaking oppro-

brious words againft the Queen, fuddenly they

were furprifed with a peftilent favour • whether

riling from the noyfome fmell of the pnfoners, or

from the damp of the ground,is uncertain, but all

that were there prefent, almoft every one, within

forty hours dyed except Women and childreo
;

and the Contagion went no further. There dyed

Robert Bell, Lord chief Baron, Robert D' Oylie,

Sir William Balington^y Olye Sheriff of0*/^-
fhire,Harcottrt,Weyman, PhetipUce, the moft of

them men in this Tract; Barbara the famous Law-

yer; almoft all the Jurors, and three hundred

other, more orleffe.

This year the title of the Lord Latimer,(which

had flourished in the Family of the Nevills even

fince the dayes of King Henry the fixth ) was

extinct in John Nevil/
?
who dyed without ifiue

male, and left a fair eftate to four Daughters,

whereof the eld eft marryed#>»ry Earl of Nor-
thumberland, the fecond Thomas Cecill, who was

afterward Earl of Exeter ; the third, Sir William

Cornwallis ; and the fourth , Sir John Dri-

vers.

£«j7»/& Vo-
lunteers go
into the

loK-CoUll-

tries, and do
valiantly.

In Ireland, the O-Moores and O-Conors, and

others, whofe Anceftours the Earl of Suffex in

Queen Maries dayes, had for their rebellion de-

prived of their Patrimony in Leyfe and Ophalie,

did now break forth into a new Rebellion, under

the Conduct of Rorie Oge, that is, Roderick^ the

younger j fet on fire the Village of Naaf[e,zfa\i\t

Lochlin ; from whence being driven back by the

valour of George Carew the Governour, he was
afterward flain.

Out of* England at this time there went into

the Low-Countries, John North the Lord Norths
eldeft Son, John Norris fecond Son to the Lord

Nurris, Henry Cavendifli, and Thomas Morgan
Colonels, with many Volunteers, to learn Mili-

tary Experience. Thither alfo came Cafamire
the Elector Palatines Son, with an Army of Ger-
man Horfe and Foot, at the Queens Charges :

upon thefe Don John, aflifted by the Prince of

Parma, Mondragon, and other the beft Com-
manders of Spain, confident of Victory, flyeth

furioufly, before they expected him, yet after a

long fight, was forced to retreat
;
but then turn-

ing again, and thinking to break through the Hed-

ges and Brakes where the Englifh and Scotiifb

Volunteers had placed themfelves,. was again re-

pulfed
;

for the Englif]? and Scotti/hwzxelo hot

upon the matter ,that calling away their garments,

by reafonof the hot weather, they fought in their

fhirts, which they made faft about them. In this

Battel Norris fought moft valiantly , and had
three Horfes (lain under him, as alfo Steward the

Scot, Bingham, and William Markham.. .

Now for comfort to the afflicted Provinces,

there came at that time anto the Netherlands, the

Count Sivar^emberg from the Emperor
; Man-

fieur Bellieare from the French King ; and from

the Queen of England, the Lord Cobhavt and

Walfwgham, with Commiffion to procure condi-

tions of Peace, but returned without doing any
thing,for that Don John refufed to admit the Pro-

teftant Religion, and the Prince ofOrange refu-

fed to return into Holland,

About this time Egremond Ratelife, Son to E^emnut
'

Henry Exl oi Stiflex, by his fecond Wife, who **/c/'^ is

A
had been a prime man in the Rebellion of the m "LSw,
North, and ferved now under Don John, was ac- and whya

cufed by the Engtifh fugitives, that he -was fent

under-hand to kill Din John
;
which (whetheK

true or falfe) he was thereupon taken and put to

death. The Spaniards have affirmed, That Rat-*

clife at his laft end, confeiTed voluntarily, That
he was freed out of the Tower of London, and
moved by Walfmghams large promifes to do this

Fact; but the Englifh that were prefent at his

death, deny that he confeffed any fuch thing,

though the Englifh Rebels did all they could to

wreft this confeliion from him.

At this very time, Don John, in the flower of ?°t>nD*M*

his age, died of the Peftilence, or (as feme fay) ft"4^*

'

of griafjas being neglected by the King of Spain
his Brother ; a man of an infatiable Ambition,
who aimed firft at the Kingdom ofTunis, and af-

ter, of England ; and who, without the privity

of the French King, or King of Spain, had made
a league with the Guifes, for the defence of both
Crowns;

Aianf&n although very bufie about the Be/gick Jtt*fm
War, yet now began again to purfue the Mar- follcits h 's

riage;with Queen Elizabeth; for renewing of the queen

which fuit,firft was Bachervyle fent to the Queen; afre(h *

and foon after Ramboulet, from the French King

;

and within a moneth after that, Simier, a neat
Courtier, and exquifitely learned in the Art of
Love, accompanied with a great number of the

French Nobility
;
.whom the Queen at Richmond,

entertained in fuch loving manner, that Leicefler

began to rage, as if his hopes were now quite

blafted. Certainly a little before, when Afbleyy

a Lady ofthe Queens Bed-Chamber, mentioned
the Earl of Leicefler to her for a Husband, fhe
with an angry countenance replyed, Doft thou,

think me fo unlike my felf, and fo forgetfull of

Majeftyj as to prefer my Servant, whom I my
felf have advanced, before the greateft Princes of
the Chriftian World?

But it is now time to return to the Scottif? Af- The Eari •£

fairs. The Earl ofMorton, Regent of Settland, VZ'l"^
though a man ofgreat wifdom and valour, yet was T**d, isre-

now fo overcome with covetoufnefs, that he grew
"h°

ved,a"d

univerfally hated
;

and thereupon with the j'oyut thoughts

confe'nt of the NobiIity,the Adminiftration of the %£?*%?
Common-wealth, was tranflated to the Kin?, mittwi

»"

though rje was yet but twelve years old , and s°>crn*

D' d d ?. twelve
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twelve of the chief Lords were appointed to at-

tend him in CounceU three of them by cotirle

for three moneths ; amongst whom, the Earl of

Morton for one, that they might not feem to caSt

him quite off. The King haying taken upon him

the Administration, fent prefently the Earl of

Dumferlm to Q^een Elizabeth, acknowledging

her great defer ts towards him, and requesting to

have the Treaty of Edinburgh, agreed on in the

year 1 5 Jp, to be confirmed, for the more happy

restraining the Robbers about the borders ; and

withall, That his ancient Patrimony in England ;

namely, the Lands granted to his Grand-father

Matthew, Earl ofLenox, and the Countefs his

Grand-mother, might be delivered into his hands

who was the next Heir. The Queen readily pro-

mifed the former demands, but (tuck a little at

the laft , concerning the Patrimony ; For fhe

would not grant, That Arbetla, the Daughter of

Charles the King of Scots Unkle, born in England,

was the next Heir to the Lands in England ; nei-

ther would foe grant the Ambaffadors proof out

of Hiftory, That the Kings of Scots, born in Scot-

land, did anciently (without queftion) hold the

Earldom of Huntington by Rignt of Inheritance.

Yet fhe commanded a Sequeftration to be made

ofthe Revenues of thofe Lands, by Burleigh Ma-
tter of the Wards

;
and willeth the King, That

out of the goods of the Earl of Lenox in Scotland,

fatisfa&ion might be made to his Grand -mothers

Creditors here. For fhe took it in ill part, that

the King had recalled the Enfeoffment of the

Earldom of Lenox (made to his Unkle Charles

and his HeirsJ after the death of Charles, to the

prejudice fas was fuggefted to her) of Arbella
;

although indeed it be a Priviledge of the Kings of

Scotland, That they may recall Donations made

in their minority.

The Earl of Morton in the mean while, not en-

during the difgrace tohe outed of his Regency,

regarded not the Prefcript Form of Government

lately fet down,but drew the Administration of all

matters to himfelf, and kept the King in his own

power at the Caftle of Sterling, admitting none

to his prefence, but whom he pleafed. At this

preemption, the Lords growing angry, made the

Earl of Atholl their Captain, and in the Kings

Name kvyed a great Army, and were ready to

encounter Morton ; but by the InterceSfion of

Robert Bowes , the Englifh Ambaffadour , they

were Stayed from righting ; and Morton prefent-

ly betook himfelf home, and the Earl of Atholl

foon after dyed, not without fufpition of being

poyfoned.

TheKin»of At this time the King of Spain, and Pope

Spain ai3 G> egoryshz Thirteenth held fecret Confutation,

eanfpfre

6
t0 invade at once b°tn England and Ireland, and

againft .

'

to work the abfolute ruine ofQueen Elizabeth •

25 Ui~ Tne PoPe t0 &ain
l^e Kinodom of Ireland for his

Son James Buon of Campagno,whom he had made

Marquefs of Vincola : The King of Spain fe-

cretly to relieve the Irijb Rebels, as Queen Eli-

zabeth did the Dutch, while Friendship in words

was upheld on both fides : and being known/That

the greatest Strength of England confiSted in the

Navy Royal, and Merchants Ships, it wasadvi-

fed,That tht Italian and Dutch Merchants Should

hire thefe Ships for long Voyages; to the end,

that while they were abfent, the Queens Navy

might be furprized with a greater Fleet : and at

that time Thomas Stukjley, an EngUpi Fugitive, T; °»>*'

Should joyn himfelf to the Irifh Rebels with new b$$L
Forces. For he making great boaft, and ptorrn- h°noured

Sing the Kingdom of Ireland to the Popes Baltard™^
Son, had io insinuated himfelf into grace with the *jputies,

ambitious old man, that he adorned him with the t^uJf
Titles of Marquefs of Lemfter, Earl of 'mxforA But <W-
and Caterlogh, Vifcount Morogh, and Baron of kw^qSU
Roffe, (the principal Dignities of Ireland) and !Hs< is

made him Commander over Eight hundred ha- !^™
Han Souldiers, to be imployed in the Irifh War.
With which Forces Stukeley fetting Sail from
Chita Vecchia, arrived at length in Portugal,

where he and his Forces were by the Divine Pro-
vidence diverted another way. For SebaftUn
King of Portugal (to whom the Chief Command
in this Expedition againft England was aligned)

being firSt to difpatch a War in Africa, in aid of

Mahomet Abdall, Son to the King of Fefle, per-

fwaded Stukeley to go along with him into Mau-
ritania, together with his Italian Souldiers, and
then afterward they would go together againft

Ireland, To this motion Stukeley foon agreed,

and therein agreed with his deStiny
;

for in that

memorable Battel where three Kings were (lain,

both he and Sebaftian loft their lives.

At this time Sir Henry Sidney (who had been
Deputy of Ireland at Several times eleven years,)

delivered up his Deputy-Ship to Sir willium
*

Drurj, PreSident of Munfter : Such a Deputy,
for good Government, that if any have equalled

him, none have exceeded him.

It was now the year 1579* and the two and -^=j

twentieth year ofQueen Elizabeths Reign, when 1 579.
John Cafimirei Son ofFrederick}^ Third,Count ___. r_]

Palatine of the Rhyne,czme into England;where,
"

after he had been entertained with Tiltings and

Jufts, made knight ofthe Garter (the Queen ty-

ing the Garter about his leg) and rewarded with

a yearly Penfion, he returned. And now was
Alexander Famefe, Prince of Parma, made Go- Mounit*
vernour of the Netherlands by the King of Spain, £l2c cf
and Queen Elizabeth fupplyed the States with a farm*, is

great fum of money, for which William Dxvifon m
?
d
i
Go~

e
l I- -^ .1 • wm % • vernour ox
brought into England the ancient pretious Habi- the ngttm
liments of the Family of Burgundy , and their

CoStly Veflels, laid to pawn by Matthew ofAh-
ftria and the States.

Simier in the mean time here in England cea-

feth not by all amorous devices to perlwade the

Queen to marry Alanfon ;
wherein he drew her

fo far, that the Earl of Leicefter gave out, he crept

into the Queens affection by Love-Potions and

unlawful Arts and Simier on the other Side en-

deavoured by all means to caSt down Leicefter,

difcovering his marriage with the Earl of Effex

Widow : whereat the Queen grew fo angry, that

She confined him to the Caftle at Greenwich, and

meant to have him committed to the Tower, but

that the Earl of Suffex (though his greatest Ad-
versary) diSfwaded her : telling her, That none

ought to be molefted for contracting lawful Ma-
trimony. But Leicefter notwithstanding was fo

provoked for his Confining, that be was bent to

revenge it
;
and if it be true, as fome faid, he had

Suborned one Tinder a Yeoman of the Guard to

murther Simier. Sure it is, the Queen by Pro-

clamation commanded, That no perfotu Should

offer injury to the Ambaffadour or any of his Ser-

vants. At which time it fell out, that as the

Queen.

l<m4(%
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Queen, together with Simierfhz Earl of Lincoln,

and' ffr/fo» Vice- Chamberlain, were rowed in a

Barge to Greenwich, a young man {hooting oft" a

Harquebus out of a Boat, (hot one of the rowers

in the Queens Barge through the Arm with a Bul-

let, who was prefently taken and led to the Gal-

lows
;

but upon folemn Proteftation, that he did

it unwillingly, and out of no malitious intent, he

was let go and pardoned. . Some would have

perfwaded the Queen , that he was purpofely

fuborned to flioot either her or the French Am-
bafladour : but (he was fo far from fufpedting her

Subjects, that fhe would often fay, She would

not believe any thing againft them, which a Mo-
ther would not believe againft her Children.

jiMf,n Afteja few dayes AUnfon himfelf came pii-
«omes pri- , v '•it
vateiy mto vately into England with only one or two atten-

h«kfecr«
d dants >

anc* came t0 ^e Qlieen at Greenwich, at

conference a time when fhe thought not of it ; they had fe-

QU

l

gen

lhe cret Conference together, all pirties being fent

away : after which, being feen of Very few, he

BurUiji, and returned home; but within a moneth or two after

cnj^nejlo
ths QiLeen enjoyned the Lord Burleigh Treafu-

confui: of rer, the Earl of Sufiex, Leicefter, Hatton and

ST»ecSe- ^^"i^m, ferioufly to weigh both the dangers,

.«anu, and the Commodities likely to arife from the

marriage with him, and to confult with Simier

concerning the marriage Covenants.

As in England there was fome fear of this

French-mm ; fo in Scotland at this time of an-

The Title
ot^£r French-man, called Efme Steward, Lordpf

•f Lord Aubigny, who came now into Scotland to vifit the

fcomwSc Kin§ hlS Coufen.He was the Son ofJohn Steward

V e«me. Brother to Matthew Steward Earl of Lenox the

Kings Grand-father, and had denomination from

Aubigny in France, which Title Charles the Se-

venth King of France had anciently conferred

upon JohnSteward of the Family of Lenox, who
being Conftable of the Scottifh Army in France,

vanquifhed thzEngli/h in one Battel,and was (lain

by them in another : and from that time the Title

_
r^v

belonged to the younger defcent of that Houfe.

*nade ffrft ' This Efme Steward, the King embraced with ex-
Duke of ceeding great love, made him Lord Chamberlain

of Scotland, and Captain of the Caftle of Dum-
hriton, and created him firft Earl and then Duke
ofLenox. The fear from this man was, Becaufe

he was devoted to the Gttifes and the Popifh Re-

ligion ; and that which increafed the fear from

this man, becaufe he applyed himfelf to Mortons

Adverfaries: and mediated to have Thomas

Carre Lord of Fernifhurft called home, who of

all men was moft addicted to the Queen of

Scots.

The Turfy About this time Queen Elizabeth, at the re-

wbenftcup. °i
ueft of William Harbouz,ncm Englijh-minftto-

cured a Grant from the Turkjfr Emperour, for the

Englifh Merchants to exercife free Traffick in all

places of his Dominions, as well as Venetians,

Tolanders , and other neighbouring Nations
;

whereupon they fet up firft the Company ofTwkj
Merchants

;
managing a moft gainful Trade at

Conftantinople, Alexandria, <tAz.gypt, Aleppo,.Cy-

prus, and other parts ofAfa, bringing home Spi-

ces, Perfumes, unwrought Silks,Tapiftry, Indico,

Currants, and the like.

This year^dyed Sir Nicholas Bacon, Lord Kee-
per of the Great Seal

;
but who byvertueof an

Aft of Parliament, always exercifed the Jurif-

di&ion of Lord Chancellor ; a very fat man, but

Angularly wife, and a chief prop of the Queens
Privy Councel : In whofe place fucceeded Sir

Thomas Bromley the Queens Solicitor, with the

Title of Lord Chancellor of England.
In Ireland at this time, in the Province of .

Munfter, James Fitz,-Morris kindled a new fire tliSn£*
of Rebellion

;
for after his former lubmiffion up- ?<&Uw»

on bis knees,vowing all Obedience to the Qjeen, ouc
Z

7s

/

''by
,

he ftole away into France , ard promifed the mu""» *

French King, If he would lend him affiflance, to toriatre*

make him King of Ireland. But being by him ^fow.
flighted, he went into Spain, and made the like

offer to rhe King there. The King of Spain lent

him to the Pope,from whom (by means of Nicho-
las Sanders, in Englijh Prieff, and Alan an Iri/h

man, both Doctors of Divinity,/ he obtained a

little money, aLegats Authority for Sanders, a

confecrated Banner, and Letters ofCommenda-
tion to the Catholick King. And returning from

Spain with thofe Divines, three Ships, and a.few

men,he landed at Smermci^ Kerry, a demy Ifland

in the Weft part of Ireland, about the firft day of

July; where (the place being firft of ail confe-

crated by the Priefts) he built a Fort, and brought

the Ships clofe under it ; but thefe were prefently

ftt upon and carried away, by Thomas Courtney,

and thereby the Spaniards deprived of their op-
portunity of coming thither by Sea. But now
John and J*wf.^Brothers to the Earl ofDefmondy
gathered together a fmall number of Iri/h, joyn
themfelves prefently with their Kinfman Ffr»-
Morris. Yet the Spaniards feeing that but a
very few lrifh, and thofe unarmed, came unto
them, began to diftruft the eftate they were in,

and to cry out, That they were undone,, whom
Fhz.-Morris heartned the beft he could, telling

them that Supplies were prefently to come. And
going himfelf to get more Company , he paf-

fed through the Land of his Coufen William a
Burgh, who though he had been a Rebel before^

yet was now grown Loyal, fo as there fell out a

Skirmifh between them
;

in which Fitz.-Morris

being ftrucken through with a Pike , and (hoc

into the head with a Leaden bullet, died in the

place, and moft of his Company with him ; but

\\ithz\\,two of William Burghs Sons were in that

skirmifh (lain alfo when the Queen, to comfort

him for the lofs of his Sons, adorned him with the

Dignity of Baron of Caftle Conell
y
and rewarded

him with a yearly Penfion befides: which Fa-
vours fo overwhelmed him with joy, that he lived

butafhort while after. And now Sir William

Drury the Deputy growing very fick, appointed

Sir Nicholas Malby , then Governour of Con-
naught to be Prefident of Adunfler, and General

of the Army; at which time, the Earl of Def- S/S/**
mond, who had all this while made a fhew of rebels.

Loyalty, breaks openly out into Rebellion when
how Drury the Deputy dying at waterford, by -

his death Malbyes Authority ceafing, Sir William suWiUitm

Pelham is by the Councel chofen Juftice of Ire- J^cTuLc
land, with the Authority of Vice-Roy, untill ofzrww.

fuch time as a Deputy were appointed, and the

Earl ofOrmond is made Prefident of Munfter.

Pelham goeth into Munfter, and fendeth for the

Earl ofDefmond, who refufiDgto come, is there-

upon proclaimed Traytor, and an enemy to the

State
;
and this being publifhed, the Juftice com-

mitted the following the War to the Earl of Or-
mond, who flaying moft of the Spaniards and ad-

herents
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$4n fofeph
an Italian

with fcvcn

hundi-cci

Souldicrs

landed, m]
fftlfUid,

herentsto Defmond, ccmpelleth him to fend his

Wife to the Juftice,to beg his pardon.

Tht Lord The Lord Juftice Pelham now certified, That

mlL De- -Arthur Lord Gray was landed with authority to

putyof//-*- be Deputy of Ireland, at /I/«»yiVrdelivercth the
*"d* Army to George Bourcbier the Son of Je^»,fecond

Earl 'of Bathe of that name, and himfelf returneth

to Dublin, to deliver up the Province to his Suc-
'

'
ceffor. The Lord Gray at his landing, before he

received the Sword , hearing where the Rebels

had their Rendevouz, marched towards them,

who prefently betake themfelves to Grandilottgh,

' a gralTy Valley, and befet thick with Trees,where

they who dwell near, fcarce know the winding

out; yet the Deputy ( takingone Cosbie an old

man,well acquainted with the place,to be his lea-

der)entred into it,where he loft divers of his men,

namely, Peter Caret* the younger, George Moore,

Audlcy, and Cosbie himfelf that was his Lea-

der.

A fhort time after, there landed at Sntermck.

in Kerry, under the the command of San fofeph

an Italian,ibout feven hundred Italian Souldier
,

who fortifie the place, and name it Fort del Or:

Whereupon the Deputy fent a Trumpeter to the

Fort to demand who they were, what they had to

do in Ireland, and who fent them . withall com-

manding them to depart immediately. But they

replyed,Thatfomeof them were fent from his

Holinefs, others from the Catholick King, upon

whom the Pope had beftowed the Kingdom of

Ireland, for that Queen Elizabeth ( by reafon of

herefie)hath forfeited the Right due unto her

;

and therefore what they had gotten, they would

maintain. Upon this the Deputy prepares for

battery, lets fly his Ordinance four dayes toge-

ther; in which time the Spaniards once or twice

make Sallies out, to their own loffe much, but

not an Englifr man (lain, bnt only John Cheeky, a

couragious young Gentleman, Son to Sir John

Cheeky,* learned Knight. And now San fofeph,

who commanded the Fort, a white-liver'd Soul-

dier, terrified, with the continuall Battery, and

having no hope of relief, either from the King

of Spain or Defmond (contrary to the will of all

his Souldiers ) fet up a white Flag, and defired

No Parke Parlee • but Parlee was denyed, becaufe he had

combined with Rebels, with whom it is not law-

ful to hold Parlee. Then he demanded that his

Company might paffe away with their Bagge, but

neither would this be granted. Then he requi-

red that fome of the cbiefer fort might have

leave to depart ; but neither could this be obtai-

ned. Ac Iaft, when they could prevail in no-

thing, they hanged out the White Flag again,

and fubmitted themfelves abfolutely , without

without any any condition , to the Deputy's mercy , who

prefently confulted how to deal with them
;
and

this was the Cafe
;
Their number was well near

as great as the En&tijh ; there was prefent fear

of danger from the Rebels
;
and the Englif? were

fo deftitute of meat and apparel, that they were

ready to mutiny , unlefs they might have the,

fpoyl granted them ; and befides, there were no

fhips to fend them away if they were fpared :

For thefe Reafons it was concluded, (the Deputy

Sir? arid »ainfayin?' and letting tears falU That only the

Leaders fhould be faved, the reft fhin, and all

•the hifh hanged up ; which was prefently put in

execution, to the great difliking of the Queen,

to be allow

edto Rc-
Ul..

S*n?oftp'>
vicldi him>

fclf to the

condition.

His rnen arc

allfl;

vrhv.

whodetefted the (laughter of fuch as yield them-
felves, and would not accept of any excufes or
allegation 1;.

And yet more cruelty then this was at that time
commited in the Netherlands ; for John Nor-
rls, and Oliver Temple, Englijh Commanders,
together with fome Companies of Dutch, fetting

out early one morning, look Mechlyn a wealthy
Town of Brabant, at an affault with Ladder?

;

where they promifcuoufly murthered both Citi-

zens and Religious perfons , offering violence

even upon the dead, taking away Grave-ftones,

which were fent into England to be fold.

About this time certain Englip> Priefts, who
were fled into the Netherlands, in the year 1568,
by the procurement of William Allen an Oxford
Scholar, joyned themfelves to ftudy at Dmay,
where they entred into a Collegiate Form of Go-
vernment

;
to whom the Pope allowed a yearly

Penfion. But Tumults arifing in the Low-Conn-
tries, and the Englifli Fugitives being comman-
ded by the King of Sp'airu Deputy to depart from

thence, other the like Colleges, for the training

up o{x\\z Englijh Youth, were erected, one at

Rheims by the Guifes, and another at Rome by

Pope Gregory the Thirteenth, which always af-

forded new fupplies of Priefts for England, when
the old failed, who fhould fpread abroad the feeds

of the Romifh Religion here amongft us
;
from

whence thofe Colleges had the name of Semina-

ries, and they called Seminary Priefts who were

trained up in them. In thefe Semin3ries,amongft

other Difputations, it was concluded, That the

Pope hath fuch fulnefs of Power, by Divine
Right, over the whole Chriftian World, both in

Ecclefiaftieal and Secular matters, that by ver-

tue thereof it is lawful for him to excommunicate
Kings, abfolve their Subjects from their Oath cf

Allegiance, and deprive them of their King-
doms. From thefe Seminaries at this time,there

came two into England , Robert Parfons , and

Edmund Campian , both of them Eng!ifh-mzx\,

and Jefuits. Parfons was born in Somerfet-

fhire, a fierce and rough conditioned fellow

:

Campian was a Londoner, of a milder difpofition.

They had been both brought up in Oxford • Cam-
pian a Fellow of St. Johns Colledge, and had been
Proctor in the year 1 569; and when he was made
Deacon, counterfeited himfelf to be a Proteftant,

till fuch time as he flipped out of England. Par-
fons was of Baylioll College, where he made open
profeffion of the Proteftant Religion, till for dif-

honeft carriage, he was expelled the Houfe, and

then fled to the Popifh party. Both thefe came
privily into England, in the difguife one while of

Souldiers, another while of Noble-men; fome-

times like Englifh Minifters,and fometime in the

habit of Apparators. Parfons who was made
the Superior , brake forth in fuch open words

amongft the Papifts, about depofingthe Queen,
that fome of themfelves had a purpofe to com-
plain of them to the Magiftrates. Campian ,

though fomething more moderate, yet in a Wri-
ting provoked the Englijh Minifters to a difpute;

and published in Latine an elegant Book of his

Ten Reafons, in maintenance of the Doctrine of

the Romifh Church ; as Parfons in like manner,

fet forth another violent Pamphlet againft Clark*

who had written modeftly againft Campians Pro-

vocation.

What Col-
ledges were
called semi -

nar icsj and

.

Parfons and
Campian |c-

fuits.coinir

into hnglani
in difguffc,

and or the*'

education*
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vocation. Bat Doctor whitaker ibundly confu-

ted Campia»,who being after a year apprehended,

and put upon the Rack, was afterward brought

out to a difputation
;
where he fcarcely made

good the great fame that went of him.

In this year was the return of Captain Drake

from his incredible Voyage round about the

World (which Magellan had before attempted,

but dyed in the Voyage) whereof to relate all

particular accidents, would require a large Vo-

lume : It may fuffice in this pi ace,to deliver fome

fpecial paflages. He was born of mean Paren-

tage in Devon/hire, yet had a great man {Francis

Ruffett, after Earl of Bedford) to be his God-la-

ther. His Father, in King Henry the Eighth's

time, being persecuted for a Proteftant, changed

hisSoyl,and lived clofe in Kent. King Henry

being dead, he got a place amongft the. Mariners

ofthe Queens Navy, to read Prayers, and after-

ward bound his Son Francii to a Ship-Mafter,

Who in a Ship which went to and fro upon the

Coaft with Commodities, one while to Zealand,

another while to France-, training him up to pains

and skill at Sea
;
took fuch a liking to him, that

afterwards dying,he bequeathed his Barque to him

by his Will : This Barque Drake fold, and then

in the year 1 5<$7,went with Sir John Hawkins in>

toAmerica-,'m which Voyage he unfortunately loft

all he had. Five years after having gotten again

a good fum of mone.y by Trading and Pyracy,

(which the Preacher of his Ship told him was law-

ful^ he bought a Ship of War , and two (mail

Ve(TeIs,with which he fet fayl again for America-,

where his firft Prize was great ftore of Gold and

Silver, carried over the Mountains upon Mules
j

whereof the Gold he brought to his Ships, but

left the Silver, hiding it under ground : after this,

he fired a great place of Trarrlck,called,The Crof,

at the River Chimge, when roaming to and fro

upon the Mountains, he efpied the South Sea •

where falling upon his knees, he craved affiftance

ofAlmighty God, to find out that paffage, which

he referveth for another Voyage ; and for the

prefent, having gotten much riches, he returned

home. Afterwards in the year 1S77, tne fif-

teenth day ofNovember, with five Ships, and fea-

men to the number of 163, he fet fayl from Plim-

montb, for the Southern Sea, and within five and

twenty dayes,came to Cantyne, a Cape in Bar-

bary, and then failed along the Ifle oi'Fago which

fends fotth flames of Sulphur : and being now
under the Line, he let every one in his Ship

bloud. The fixteenth of April, entring into the

mouth ofthe Plate, they efpied a world of Sea-

Calvesj in which place John Doughty, the next

to Drake in Authority, was called in queftion for

railing Sedition in the Navy, who being found

guilty, was beheaded. Some report, That Drake
had charge given him from the Earl of Leicefler,

to make away Dsnghty upon fome pretence or

other, for that he had faid, That the Earl of Effex
was craftily made away by Leicefter ; The twen-

tieth of Aupufl, two or his Ships he turneth off,

and with other three came to the Sea, which they

call, The Straight of Magellan. Thefixtbof Sep-

tember, entring into the wide Southern Ocean,

which they call, The Facile Sea, he found it out

ofmeafure troublous, fo that his Ships were here

byTempeftsdifperfedj in one of which, John

Winter, was Mafter, who returned back into

England • Drake himfelf, with only one Ship,

coaited along the fhore, till he came to the Ifle

MoKcbayUocn whence loofing, he lighted upon a

fellow fifhing in a little Boat, who fhewed him
where a Spanifh Ship laden with Treafure lay ; .

.

„

Drake making towards it, the Spaniards thought How he

him to be their own Countrey man,and thereupon SSkt^
invited him to come on; but he' getting aboordj, Owe,

prefently fhut the Spaniards ( being not above

eight perfons) under hatches, and took the Ship,

in which was four hundred pound weight of Gold*

At Tanrapfa, going again to fhore, he • found a

Spaniard fleepmg by the Sea-fide, who had lying

by him twenty bars ofmaffie Silver to the value

of four thoufand Duckats, which he bid his folf*

owers take amongft them, the Spaniard ftill fleep-

ing. After this, going into the port of Africa, he

found there three Veflels without any Mariners in

them« wherein, befides other wares, were feven

and fifty filver bricks, each of which weighed

twenty pound : From hence, tyding it to Lime?
he found twelve Ships in one Road, and in them

great ftore of Silks, and a Cheft full of money
coined, but not fo much as a Ship-boy aboard •

(fuch fecurity there was in that Coaft : ) Then
putting to Sea with thofe Ships, he followed the

rich Ship called the Cacofogo-, and by the way met
with a fmall Ship, without Ordnance or other

Arms,out of which he took fourfcore pcund weight

ofGold, a golden Crucifix, and fome Emeraulds
of a fingers length. The firft day of March-, he
overtook the Cacofogo, fet upon her, and took her

;

aud in her befides Jewels, fourfcore pound weight

of Gold, thirteen Cherts of Silver ready coynedj

and as much Silver as would ballaft a Ship And
now thinking he had gained wealth enough, he re-

folved to return home; and fo on the third of JVa-

vemb. i J So. he landed at Plymouth, having fay- . ,j

ltd round a-bout the World, in the fpace of three 1 5 g
years • to the great admiration of all that know
what Compafs the World is of.

The Queen welcomed him home, but made a

fequeftration of the Goods, that they might be

ready if the King of Spain required them ; and

commanded the Ship to be drawn on fhore

near Debtford for a Monument (where the Car-

cafs of it is yet to be feen) and her felf feafted

in it; at which time fhe Knighted Captain

Drake- But Bcrmrdine Mendoz,A , the King

of Sfains Ambafiadour in England , began to

rage • and earneftly demanded Reftituticn of

the Goods, and complained , that the Englifi?

failed upon the Indian Sea. . To whom it was

anfwered, That the Goods were fequeftred, and

ready to make the King of Spain fatisfa£ion, al-

though the Queen had expended againft the Re-
bels, whom the Spaniard had excited in England,

and Ireland, more money than that which Drake

brought home. And as for fayling on the In-

dian Sea, That it was as lawful for the Queens

Subjects as his, feeing the Sea and the Air are

common for all to ule. Notwithftandmg , to

Pedro Sebnra , the King of Spain's Agent in

this bufinefs, a great fum of money was repaid,

which was notreftoted to them to whom it be-

longed , but employed to the Spaniards Wa'rS

in the Low- Countries, as was known after, when
it Was too late,

mi
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But at this time, when Jackman and Pett,wo

skilful Pilots were fent forth with two Ships by

the Londoners j to find out a • fhoiter cut to the

Ea/t-fndies, by the North-Weft paffage ; they

had not the like fuccefs ; for a few Leagues be-

yond the Ifles of Faygato, they met with fuch

uncertain Tydes, fo many Shallows, and fuch

Mountains of Ice, that they could go no further,

and had much ado to return home.

About this time, Henry Fitz,-Alan, Earl of

juZPiiF Arundel died, in whom the Sirname of a moft

oi'jtrundd Noble Family ended, which had flourifhed in
d
u
s
' "'

> 3 this Honour lor above three hundred years, fromwhom ended _, , , ii-i^^iir
the i/rname Richard Fitxj-Alan • who being defcended horn

teFutf
" "* Albanets ( ancient Earls of Arundel and

i he poflSi Suffex, in the Reign of King Edward the firft) ob-

r«°w°/-c."-
tainec* tne T^le or Earl, by teafon of the poflelfi-

ftie gives on of Arundel Caftle, without Creation. He had

lhac So!
°f three Daughters by his Wife Katharine, Daugh-

nour. ter to 7 bornm GV^Marquefs of Dorfee ,all whom
he cut-lived

;
Henry a young man ofgreat hope,

who dyed at Bruffels, Joan, Wife to the Lord

Lumhy ; and Mary, who being married to Tbe-
mv Howard Duke of Norfolk, brought forth Phi-

lip, in her right, Earl of Arundel.

In Ireland,Arthur Lord Gray the Deputy go-

ing againft: the O-Conors, who raifed ftirs in O-
pbalie, putteth to death Hugh O Moley, quieteth

all that Quarter, even the Families of the Mogo-
higans and O Charles, and in the very beginning

iuppreffeth a confpiracy which was breaking

forth, by putting to death the Lord Nogent -

who being confident in his own innocency, when
the Deputy promifed to fave his life, if he would

but contefle himfelf guilty, chofe rather to die and

be held guiklefs, than to live in infamy,by betray-

ing hisown innocency. With vvhofe death the

Queen was extremely difpleafed, as by which fhe

was made a patronefs of cruelty, to her great

dilhono.ir.But theDcp.ny knew with what k ;nd of

people he dealt, and by this example of feverity,

brought Turlogb Leymigb to accept conditions of

Peace ; and the O Brians and Cavenagbs (Re
bellious Families in Lemfter) humbly to crave

jeave alfo, and to offer Hoftages.

In Scotland,**, this time great, jealoufic was had

of Lenox, Lord of Aubigny, left, being in fo great

favour vvith the King, he fhould allure him to

marry into France, and bring into Scotland the

Pop 1 111 Religion. Whereupon (although he pur-

ged himfelf by Letters to Queen Eli^aleth, and

proffered himfelf to be a Proteftant) yet many
courfes were taken to fequefter him from the

King ; but fo far from taking effect, that on tie

MoZl is** contrary,tbe Earl olMorton (who among all other

heheaded
, was moft addicted to the Englifh~) was foon after

.oiKJS accufed of Treafon by the Earl of Arran, and
ther of the caft into prifen ; and not long after (notwithftan-

t

K
hcrf

U" ding all the means the Queen could ufe to fave

him) was beheaded, as convicted to be acceffary

to the murther of the Kings Father. Whereupon

the Earl of Aonm, and others who laboured for

General Morton, fledtlraightwayes into England.

StnefiS Ir> the Lon-Ceuntries about this time, the

ac sr«MVtt{. Count Rheinberg proceeded victorioufly for the

fenvard
af~ Kino <>*' s

P«*
n i

ancl beleaguer'd Stenmcl^ in

vanquifhed, Freehand ; againft whom the States fent Norris

rnd
u

a

d

gr«t
Gsnefal °f the Field, who put the Rheinburghs

number of Company to the worft,and raifed the Siege ; but

g£rT
n

afterward joyning Battel with Verdugo the Spa-

niard at N'urthone, even when the Victory was
almoft gotten {Roger Williams having put the

Enemies to flight) the fortune of the War turned,

Norris is vanquifhed, wounded,and a great num-
ber of his men llain ; amongft whom were Cotton,

Fitxj-Williams, and Biflpop, ftout Commanders.
Here it muft not be omitted, That the Englifh
(who of all the dwellers in the Northern parts of

the World, were hitherto the Ieaft Dnnkers,and
deferved praife for their fobriety) in thefe Dutch in thefe

Wars learned to be Drunkards- and brought the Rut'hyfT
vice fo far to over-fpread the Kingdom, that Laws ieam to be

were fain to be enacted for reprelfing it.
Drunkards.

But now whileft the States and the King of The-xing

Spain contend about a few Towns in the Low- °f *>*»'*

Countries, he feizeth upon the whole Kingdom th^Km"?*
of Portugal. For the laftyear, Henry Km° of dom °f ?"-

Portugal dying, many Competitors challenge the ^itl^D^
Kingdom; as the Duke of Savoy, the Prince of^»"">" t*

Parma 's Son, Katharine Braeant, and the Queen IS^: '

of France. But Philip King of Spain, the Son
of Henries eldeft Sifter, putting the Cafe to his

Divines and Lawyers, and adjuring them to pro-

nounce to whom of right it belonged, they pro-

nounced, for him : whereupon he fent Duke D'
Alva, who put to flight Antonio, whom the peo-
ple had eledted King, and within feventy dayes
fubdued all Portugal. The Queen of France
angry herear, and envioufly beholding the King
of Spain's Dominions thus enlarged) being now
Mafter of Portugal , the Eafl-Indies, and many
Iflandsbefides) advifeth, amongft other Princes,

Queen Elizabeth, to bethink themfelves in time
of reftraining his fo exceffive Dominions. Where- whom
upon the Q^een received Don Antonio, and lo-JS »*"

vingly relieved him, which fhe thought might be ccivcd
> *&*

done without any breach of the League mthspain,
Kheved'

feeing Don Antonio was defcended of Englifh
blood, and of the Houfeof Lancafter ; and that

no Caution was in the League, That the Pcrtuger

fhould not be admitted into England.

And now the Queen-Mother of France, and —

-

the King her Son, more eagerly than ever, purfue
1 5 g j.

the Match with Alanfon now Duke of Anjou, for

the tranfacting whereof, they fent in Ambaffage The Maui
into England, Francis Bourbon, Prince of Dau-J^\^nm

pbine, Arthur Cojfe , Marfhall of France, and uuke of

many other honourable Perfonages , who were ffiZot*
entertained with great refpect (a Houfe being afreft.

purpofely built at Weflminfter for that ufe, roy-

ally furnifhed ; Tilting and Jufts proclaimed,

by Philip Earl of Arundel, Frederic^ Baron of

Wandfor, Sir Philip Sidney, and Sir Full^ Grevil,

againft all Comers. The Delegates that were to

confer with the French concerning the marriage,

were Sir William Cecill Lord Treaiurer, Edward.

Earl of Lincoln Lord Admiral, Robert Dudley
Earl of Leicefler, Sir Chri/loyber Hatton, and

Sir Francis Walfmgham Secretary ; by whom And Art*.

Covenants of Marriage were at length agreed ttetrf3£
c

on ; Firft, That the Duke of Anjou , and the are ^i***

Queen of England, within fix weeks after the ra-
on"

tification of the Articles, fhould contract Matri-

mony, and the reft, moft of them fuch as were
before agreed on in the Marriage between Queen
Mary and King Philip, chiefly confifting in con-

ferring Honour upon the Duke, but Power upon

the Queen. It was alfo agreed, That all parti-

culars fhould be ratified within two Moneths by

the faithful Promife and Oath of the French

King,
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King, fot him and his Heir?, and a Refervation

was alfo added apart, with the Hands and Seals

ofevery one of the Delegates?, That Queen iflit

x,abetb is not bound to finifh the Marriage, untill

fhe and the Duke have given each other fatis-

faction in fome particulars, and have certified

the Frenth King of the fame within fix weeks.

Before thofe fix weeks were expired, Simier, Se-

cretary to the Councel, is fent into France, to

require the King of France his Confirmation .•

tl«KmS
The King will notrbear him, but prefl'eth to have

"
the Marriage accomplifhed, as it was contracted,

and that nothing elfe Was to be done. Simier

on the other f\de ,
fheweth by the Articles, That

a League offenfive and defenfive muft firft be

concluded, This the French Kingdifdaimeth :

Whereupon Walfingham is prefently fent to com-

pofe this difference, who joyntly with Henry

Cobbam, the Ambaffadour in ordinary, and Si-

mier, alledgeth to the French King thefe Parti-

culars, That Queen Elizabeth for no other rea-

fon was willing to marry, but for the fatisfa&ion

of her people; and feeing many Impediments

were come in the way fince the fir/t Treaty,

namely the Civil War in France, and the Dukes
engagement in a War with Spain, which makes

the wifeft of her Subjects now to be againft the

Match : This hath made her to defer the accom-

plifhment of it, although her affection be ftill

eonftant toward the Duke. For this caufe the

Queen would have no further Treaty to be held,

till the French Duke be freed from the Spanijh

War, and a League of mutual offence and defence

be agreed on. The French- King willingly ac-

cepted of the League defenfive
;

but of the of-

fenfive he would hear no fpeech, till the marriage

were finifhed.

Not long after,the French Duke himfelf came

into England, having with good fucceffe raifed

the Siege of Cambray; he was here received

with as great humanity as he could wifh, and no-

thing omitted, whereby he might judge himfelf

to be truly welcome : Infomuch that in Novem-
ber, when the Anniverfary of the Queens Inau-

guration came to be folemnized, the Queen

on. (while they were in Love-conference) drew a

terenec with King off from her finger, and put it upon his,

<iJ ^fr!"' a upon fome private conditions. The ; ftanders by
R 'ns from imagined, that by this Ceremony the marriage

gcr and puis was confirmed between them
3
-

. and Atdegond

"hc
P
E« ut ^overnom' ot" Antntrp being there , prefently

le,vis\nd difpatched mefl'engets into the Lon-C onirics, to

Ladies im- sive notice of it • and thereupon Bonfires were
a»imn« the ° , , ..

*
n c n ^.l

marriage to made , and all fhews of rejoycing. But the

cd
C

fVct

rm" Earl of Leicrfter (who privily plotted to croffe

cccdir»siy!

x" theMatch) Hatton the Vice-Chamberlain, and

Secretary walfingham, fret and are enraged, as if

the Kingdom, the Queen and Religion , were
now utterly overthrown. The Maids of Honour,
and Ladies that were familiar with the Queen,
made grievous lamentation, and fo terrified and
daunted her, that fhe could take nO reft that

The new night. The next day , fhe calleth to her the

Si die French Duke, and caufing all company to go
TrcncbVuke afide, they privately entertain a long difcourfe.

after"' ior£ At length the Duke returning t© his lodging, caft

Jtfcourfc, * the Ring away from him, and after a while takes

Sdaira
""

it UP ag*»n > ^rribly exclaiming againft the levity
on the in- and inconftancy of Women.

wonv*",? The Queen at this time was much troubled at

Tl-.t Duke »F
jintn comes
himfett into

And in a

a Book lately put forthwith" this Title,7*£f Gttfph

wherein England will befwaP.owed, by the French

Marriage : whereof, conceiving that fome Pu-
ritan was the Author- it made her highly difplea-

fedwith the Puritans: whereupon, within afeW
dayes, John Stubbetoi Lincolns-Inne, a zealous

Profeffor, and the Author of this Book, (whofe
Sifter, Thmas Cartwright the Father of the Pu-
ritans had married) William Page that difperfed

the Copies, and Singleton the Printer were ap-

prehended, againft whom Sentence was pronoun- -

ced, That their Right hand fhould be cut off, by

vertue of a Law made in the Reign of Philip and

Mary, againft the Authors and difperfers of Se-

ditious Writings, (though the chief Lawyers and

Judges of the Kingdom could no; agree concern^

ing the force of that Statute.) Hereupon Stabbes stutks and

and Page were brought to the Scaffold, made of J*g

purpofe, in the Market- place at wes~tmins7cr>tv,6 wis tnt~

their right hands with a Butchers knife & a mailer " ,

;;f°"™1

"

cut off by the wriftjthe Printer was pardoned. At uoiVrook"

that t\mz,Stnbbes when his right hand was cut off,
aga

r

'

r"!lf
f

uncovered his head with the left, and cryed out,
mirm°c'

Godfave the Qtfcen, to the great amazement oi

all the Beholders.

At this time the Queen, upon importunate

fuit of her Councel, gave way, that Edmund
Campian, 'Ralph Sherwin, and Alexander Bryant

, \ff"^
My

Priefts, fhould be called to the Bar, who being Br"ZT
accufed by vertue of a Law made in the five and p" efts arc

twentieth year of King Edward the third, to have
plotted the mine of the Queen and Kingdom

;

to be adhering to the Pope, the Queens Enemy,,
and coming into England, to raife Forces againft

the State, Were then condemned of High-Trea-
fon, and accordingly executed. Campian after

he was convicted, being demanded
;

Firft, whe-
ther Queen Elizabeth were a lawful Q^een >

would make no anfwer; afterward, Whether he

would Hand for the Queen, or the Pope, if he

fhould fend an Army againft the Queen; he

plainly profefled, That he would be of the Popes

fide, and witneffed fo much under his hand. Af- .

ter this fome other Papifts upon the like occafion

werealfo put to death, which the Queen rather

neceffarily, than willingly affented to, as being

unwilling to force the confeience of any. Thefe,

and the like exorbitances of Papifts, were caufe,

that new and ftrirSt Laws were enacted agamic

them the Parliament following, which began the

next January.

The French Duke after three meneths abode in Thc D llke

England, took his Journey in February into the g0csoutof

Low-Countries,whom the Queen her felf brousht ***«*»
1 •. / _ ^-

, ,

° whom the
on his way as tar as Canterbury ; and then com- QH<t- n

manded the Earl of Leicefier, the Lords Charles fought on

Hnvard, Htmfdon, WUloHgbb^,Windfor, Sheffield, far as cvm-

Sir Philip Sidney, Sir Francis Ruffe!, Sir George tc,iitry
Bourcbier, and fome other prime Knights to ac-

company him to Antwerp , where he is made

Duke of Brabant, Limbourgh and Lorraiu ; for

the Dutch had long before removed the King of,

Spain* Government, and quitted the people from'

their Oath of Allegiance, that it might be in their

own power to choofe any other Prince. Here the:

Duke of Anpti gave free leave to exercifc the

Roman Religion, to as many as would fivear Fe-
alty to him, and abjure the King ofSpains autho-

rity : but after all, having fp'ent a great mafle of

,

mony,with which he wasfupplyed from England*

! E e e and
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xed him.

andobfervmg that onely vain and empty titles

were conferred upon him, while the States held

all the Dominion in their own hands, he raihly

enterprized an affault upon Antwerp, and fome

other Towns, and fhortly departed without any

great matter performed.

At this time Queen Elizabeth, as well to get

her fome friends, as (he had procured her felf

many enemies ; received into the Order of the

Garter, Frederick, the fecond King of Denmark
;

to whom fhe employed Sir Peregine Bertye (whom

fhe had lately made Lord willoughby of Eresby)

to inveft him.

But now to prevent the Duke of Gayfes de-

sign in Scotland, which was to make ufe of the

Duke of Lenox favour with the King, to with-

draw his affection from the Englijh: William

Reuthen, whom the King had lately made Earl of

Gowry, endeavoured with others, by all means

to remove Lenox and the Earl of Arran from the

King ; and fo,while Lenox was gone from Perth,

(where the King at that time was) to Edenburgb,

and Arran was alfo abfent on a journey : the

Earls Gowry, Marre, Lindfey» and others,taking

the opportunity, invited the King to the Caftle of

Reuthen, and there detained him, not permit-

ting him to walk abroad : All his trufty Servants

they removed from about him; Arran they

caft in Prifon, enforced the King to call home the

Earl of Angm > and to fend away Lenox into

Prance, who being a man of a foft and gentle

difpofition, for the Kings fafety readily confen-

ted • and nor content with all this, they compel-

led the King by his Letters to Queen Elizabeth,

to approve and allow of this his thraldom. The

Queen of Scots in the mean while, bewailing her

own hard fortune, and the diftrefs of the King

her Son, layeth open the fame in a large Letter,

written to the Queen in French : With which

Letter Queen Elizabeth being fomewhat affe-

cted, fent unto her Robert Beal Clerk of the

Councel, toexpoftulate with her concerning the

querulous writing, and joyntly with the Earl of

Shrewsbury, totreatofthe fetting her at liberty.

And indeed ferious confultations were held at the

Councel Table about it, and the moftwere of

opinion, that upon certain conditions fhe fhonld

have her liberty
;

but the Scottifh of the Englifh

fajStion oppofing it, nothing was effected.

Soon after tbis,the King fent Colonell William

Steward and 'John Colvill to Queen Elizabeth,

profering all manner of refpect and obfervance,

and requeftmg her advice for quieting the tumults

in Scotland, and alfo for his contracting of marri-

age. At which time, news was brought, that the

Duke of Lenox was dead in France, who depar-

ting this life at Paris, & even at the very point of

death, as often times before, made open profef-

fion of the Proteftant Religion
;
thereby confu-

ting thofe vvho had malicioufly traduced nim for a

Papift. After whofe death, when the farprifers

of the King were lift up in their own conceits, as

thinking they had him fafe enough ; He on a fud-

den ^though fcarce eighteen years ofagej with

fome few others, conveyed himfelf to the Caftle

of St. Andrews, to whom the Nobility prefently

repaired, bringing Armed Bands with them, as

fearing fome danger might befall him. After-

wards, in fair words he advifedj fome of his fur-

prizers to go from the Court, for avoiding of tu-

mult, andpromifing them pardon, if they would
crave it. But Gowry onely asked .pardon, and
fubmitted himfelf, ufing this diftinc"tion,That he
had not offended in matter,but in form only

;
and

then the King fent for the Earl of Arran to the

Court, and refpected him as his intimate friend,

imploying him to compofe the Differences

amongft the Nobility, and to purge the Kingdom
and his own Court from civil diffenfions.

Whiles he is fedulous in thefe cares, comes ry^***
Sir Francis Walfagbam from Queen Eliz,abeth,to j^tf**
advife him not to be led away by evil Counsellors, s«**» »<*-

to the deftruaion of both Kingdoms. He find- ^feltf
eth the King accompanyed with the flower of the eyd c un-

Nobility, and beboldeth another manner ofMa- ^°^ :

jefty than he looked for in Scotland : having Kings &m
Audience given him, he put the King in mind of

wef*

what the Queen out of //aerates, in private Let-

ters had formerly admonifhed him : That a Prmce

mufi befucb a lover of Trnth,that more credit may
be given to his bare word, than to anothers Oath ;

and in many words advifed him,to beware now in

his Youth of evil Counfellours, andalwayes to

be like himfelf. The King anfwered, that he

was an abfolute Prince, and would not that others

fhould appoint him Counfellours whom he liked

not ; but that he had long fince devoted the firft-

fruitsofhis amity to the Queen of England his

dear Sifter, and doth now willingly make profer

of the fame. Walfmgham now dealt with him

further ; not to lay to the Queens charge what

broyls had lately fallen out in Scotland^ fheweth,

how beneficial to him, and to both Kingdoms
Amity had been hitherto, and would be in time

to come alfo, fo it were not neglected ; and that

the fame might the better be confirmed, if the

variance between theNobility were laid afleep,by

a Law of Oblivion Ena&ed in Parliament,and the

Peers which now were removed fromtjae Court

called back again, religion looked into, and a

firm League concluded between both Kingdoms.

The King made anfwer, that he gladly embraced .

Amity with England,zr,d that he would conftant-

ly defend the Religion already eftablifhed .• Af-

terward he lovingly difmiffed Walfmgham, though

he held him no good friend to him and his Mo-
ther; and carefully looking to matters with un-

derftanding, even above his years, propofed and

profered reconciliation to thofe that had furprifed

him, if within a limited time they asked pardon
;

which they were fo far from doing, that they en-

tred into new confultations to furprife him again;

whereupon they are commanded within a fet

fet time to leave the Kingdom, of which number,

Marre, Glames, Pa/let, and fome other, betook

themfelves into Ireland ; Boyde,Zefter, Weeme,

Lochlevin, into the Low-Countries • Dttmferlin

into France, the, Earl of Angut is confined to

his Earldom, Gowry onely to his own ruine, ftay-

eth behind after the limited time, hatching new
devifes.

About this time happened a difference, and

thereupon a War between the Emperour of

Mnfcovia and the King of Sueden; when John
King of Sweden, doubting himfelf to be no fit

Match for the Emperour, fent a Royal Ambaffage

to Queen Elizabeth, requefhng her to intercede

for him to the Emperour
;

which fhe did without

delay, and by her Ambaffadour drew the Mufco-

vian to a Peace upon reafonable Conditions. But

the
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the Mnfcevian fhortly after dying, and Theodo-

rm his Succeflbr granting free Traffique to Mer-
chants of all Nations that would come thither •

the Queen importuned him to admit of none but

Englifh Merchants, requiring him to confirm the

Pnviledges which his Father had granted them :

Whereto,by way of Anfwer,he commanded Free

Trading for all the Englifh, faying, it was not

fit that a fmall Company lhould exercife a Mono-
poly, and all other be retrained : But as for

Cuff 'ins, he promifed to take lefs by half of that

Company than of any other, becaafe they firft

opened the way thither.

The next Summer, Alberttts AUfco, a Pala-

tine of Poland, of a comely perfonage, and great

learning, came into EngUnd to fee the Queen,
who was nobly entertained, both by her and the

Nobility, as alfo by the Scholars of Oxford, with

learned Orations, and other Recreations : but

having tarryed here four moneths, and run into

much debt, he fecretly withdrew himfelf and de-

parted. This man I faw my felf afterward in

Crakpw, very bare,though it was reported of him,

That he had in a Dowry with a Wife, fifty Ca-

ftles of great value .• but what Mine can bear the

charges of prodigality ?

This year proved fatal to divers great men

;

for there dyed , firft Thomas RateIiff , the

third Earl of Stiffex of this Family ; a man of

a great fpirit, and great faithfulnefs to his Coun-
trey. There dyed alfo Henry wryothefly Earl of

Southampton, one exceedingly devoted to the

Romifh Religion, and a great Favourer of the

Queen of Scots, which coft him Queen Eliz,*-

leths difpleafure , and imprifonment befides.

There died alfo SixHumphry Gilbert,who was caft

away at Sea, in his return from the North part of

America, whither he lately fayled with five Ships,

having fold his Patrimony, in hope to plant a Co-
lony there. There dyed alfo Edmund Grindall

Archbiftiop of Canterbury, being blind through

age, a grave and pious Prelate, who fto^ highly

in the Queens favour for a long time, fefi$ *he lolt

it at laft, by favouring (as was faidj the Puritans

Conventicles ; but the true caufe indeed was,

for the difallowing the Marriage of Julio an Ita-

lian Phyfitian with another mans Wife, againft

the Earl of'

Leicefters pleafure. Grindall dying,

John whitgift fucceeded in the See of Canterbu-

ry, being tranflated thither from the See ofmr-
cefter.

At this time, certain Popifa Books written

againft the Queen, and Princes Excommunicate,

withdrew divers from their Allegiance, and par-

ticularly, fo intoxicated one Scmervile, an En-
glish Gentleman, that he went privately to the

Court, and breathing out nothing but blood and

death againft all Proteftants, fet upon one or two
by the way with his drawn Sword. Being ap-

prehended, he ftuck not to fay, That he would
murder the Queen with his own hands.Hereupon

he, and upon his intimation, Edward Arden his

father-in-law ( a man of an ancient Houfe in

frarmc^-fhire) Ardent wife, their Daughter, So-

merviles wife, and Hall a Prieft, were brought to

the Bar, and all condemned ; Somer-vile as prin-

cipal , the reft as accelTaries. Three dayes after,

S&mervile was found ftrangled in the Prifon, Ar-
d.en was executed and quartered ; the women and

Prieft were fpued. Many pitied the old Gen-

tleman Arden&s milled by the Prieft, and (is it

was generally believed,) brought to his end
through the envy of LeicejUr, who he ufed to call

Whore-mafter, Up-ftart, and many fuch oppro-
brious names.

.In the Netherlands, the Englifb Garrifon at

Aloft in Flanders being neglec~ted,the Governous
Pigot , and the other Captains, for vvant of pay,

upon Compofition, yielded up the Town to the

Spaniard, and then fearing difgrace at home,joy-
ned themfelves to the Prince of [Parma

;
at

whofe hands finding them flighted, by degrees

they ftole all away , and came all to unlucky

ends.

In Ireland the famous Rebell Gyrald Fitx,-

Gyrald, the eleventh Earl of Defmond of this

Family, having a long time in lurking places ef-

caped the Englifh, was now by a common Soul-

dier found out in a poor Cottage and (lain. His
head was fent into England, and fet upon London
Bridge. This end had this great Lord, defen-
ded from Maurice, the Son of Gyrald of wind-

fore, an Englifh man, famous amongft thofe who
firft fet upon Ireland, in the year 1 1 70. He pof-

fefied whole Countries, together with the Coun-
ty Palatine of Kerry, and had of his own Name
and Race, at leaft five hundred Gentlemen at his

Command. All whom, and his own life aIfo,he

loft within the fpace of three years, very hw of
the Houfe being left alive.And this difafter he fell

into, by proving Trayterous to his.Prince, at the

inftigation ofa certain Popiflh Prieft. Of whom,
the chief was one T^icholas Sanders an Engjifb
man, who at the lame time dyed miferably of

Famine, being ftarved to death, when as being

forfaken, and running mad upon his ill fuccefle,

he roamed up and down the Mountains and
Groves, finding nothing to fuftain him. in his

Scrip were found certain Orations and Letters,

written to hearten the Rebells , and promifing

large rewards from the Pope and King of Spain,

Upon the Rebels ill faccz[s,James FitzrEuftaee,
Vifcount Baltinglas fled into Spain, where he

pined away with grief. He out of zeal to the

Roman Religion, a little before he had taken up
Arms with the Rebels, and exhorting the Earl of

Ormond his Neighbour to do the like, (who dretv

his Linagefrom St. Thomas of Canterbury,ht ufed

thefe words to perfwade him, That if Saint Tho-
mas of Canterbury had not died for the Church
of Rome, thou hadft never been Earl of Ormond:
for King Hfwrythe Second, to expiate the mur-
thztd Thomas Beeket, gave large Lands inO-
mond to his Predecefiors.

The beginning of the next Spring , certain

Scots , together with Gorvry, plotted again to

furpvize the King, pretending onely a care of

Religion, and to remove ill Counfellors from

him : but the King having intelligence of theit

pradlife, ufed means by Colonell Steward, to

have Govcry taken and caft into prifon : where-

upon Marre, Glames, Angfts, and other of the

Confederates flie into England, and befeech the

Queen to commiferate their eftate, who had in-

curred the Kings difpleafure, to do her and the

Kingdom of England feryice. The King on the

other fide, accufeth them to the Queen of hai-

nous Crimes, and requires to have them delive-

red up into his hands. But Secretary walfmg-

h.irn, who bore great good will to thefe men, fent

Ee: : Letters
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Letters with a Command, That they fhould be

ely admitted into Lmdhfeme, otherwife cal-

led, The holy Ifland
;
where Hunfdon being

Govetnout there, and greatly addicted to the

King of Scots, refifted W.tlfmghams Command,
alledging he could not fatisfie the Secretary in this

point, unlefs the Queen gave exprefs Command.
Hereupon grew a Duputer Whether a Secretary

of State might not tranlaft bufinefs of State,with-

out fpecial Commifllon from the Prince. How
this Cafe was determined, is uncertain ; but fuve

it is, the Scots came not thither, though fome fa-

vour they had ("hewed them here in England. In

the mean time, Cmrry was tryed by his Peers at

Sterlyn, where, being accufed of many Treafons,

tnough he gave colourable anfwers to them all,yet

was found guilty, condemned , and beheaded
;

whole head his Servants levying to his body, com-
mitted to the Grave.

About this time were pra&ifes plotted againft

Queen Elizabeth, id behalf of the Queen of

Scoisi chiefly by Francis 1 hrogmorton, eldeft Son

of 'jubn Throgmorton Juftice of Chefter , who
cime to be fufpe&ed,by reafon of Letters fent to

th: Qii^een of «SV<tf.r,which were intercepted.Upon
: pprehenfion,7 homos Lord Paget and Charles

lei, privately Aole away into France, grie-

ly complaining againft Leicester and wal-

bafi, for alienating the Queen from them,

lifing fuch wiles, thatfearce any man was able

t < live in fafety. Henry Earl of Northumber-

land, and Philip Ear! of Arundel, were confined

:o their Hcufes, his Wife committed to the cu-

ltody of Sir Thomas Shirley, William Howard, the

Earls Brother, and Henry Howard their Uncle,

Brother to the Duke of Norfolk were examined

aftont Letters from the Queen of Scots, and many
Stratagems were fet on fcot, dangerous to fome
particular perfons , but necefiary ( as fliould

fcem) for the Queens fecurity. Certain it is,

That now the Malice of the Papifts againft the

Queen, brake forth more violently than ever be-

fore; for in printed Books, they ftirredup the

Queens own fervants to attempt the like upon
her, that Judith did on Olophemes. ' The Author

of thefe Books could not be found, but the fuf-

pitioi- lay upon one Gregory Martin fometime of

Oxford ;
and Carter a Stationer,who printed the

Books, fuffered for it. And whereas the Papifts

every where traduced the Queen for cruelty, fhe

defircnis, alwayes to leave a bleffed remembrance
-hind her, grew extremely offended with the

jmmiffioners for Popifh caufes, taxing them of

. '0 much cruelty: infomuch, that they were
>, in a printed Declaration, to clear them-
es, protefting ; That they queftioned no man
^is ReIigion,but onely for dangerous attempts

•lift the Queen and State; and that Campian
foimfelf was never fo racked, but that he could

cntly walk up and down. But all this gave

t The Queen fatisfacrion, but fhe Commanded
he Commifnoners to forbear Tortures, and the

Tudges other Punifhments; and not long after,

be i feventy Priefts were taken, and fome of

m condemned, and the reft in danger of the

, fhe caufed them all to be (hipped away,
fenc out of England : The chief of whom
Gafj>er Heywood,t\\t°xtn EpigrammatiiVs

Son, the fiift Jefuite that ever fet Foot in En-
James B*fgrave, J>h)i Hart, and £d-

i jHpjtotj.

At this time Mendoz,.*. the Spanijh Ambafl'a-

dour , was thruft out of England, for joyning

with Throgmorton in his Treafon againft the

Queen
;
whereupon Sir William Wade was fent

to the Kirg of Spain, to fatisfie him how ill Men-
doz,a had difcharged the Office of an Ambafi'adour

herein England; who, when the King admitted

him not to his Prefence, but in a flighting man-
ner, putting him off to his Counfellours

;
wade

taking it in great difdain, boldly faid,That it was
a declared Cuftom amongft Princes (though in

heat of War) to give Ambaffadors audience, and
thereupon ftoutly refufed to declare his Ambaf-
fage , and fo returned into England unheard.

The greateft matters laid to Mendoz.a's charge,

were gotten out of Throgmorton s Confeffion
;

for when he was in danger to be apprehended, he
fent to Mendbz,a a box of Writings; and when
his Chefts were fearched, there were found two
ScrowJs, one with the names of the Ports of

England, and in the other, the names of the

Nobility and Gentry in England, that favoured

the Romijh Religion. Thefe, when Throgmor-

ton faw brought forth, hefaid they were counter-

feited, and flood to it upon the very Rack, but

being brought to the Rack the fecond time, he
then confefled all ; That Morgan, by Letters out

of France, had given him information, that the

Catholick Princes had decreed to invade En-
gland, and with the help of the Duke of Guyfe,
to free the Queen of Scots ; and that nothing
was now wanting, but money and aid in England*
and that for procuring of this, Charles Paget, un-
der the counterfeit name of Mope, was fent into

Suffex, where the Duke of Guyfe intended to

land • and that he had imparted all this matter to

Mendo&a, and intimated the names of the Ports,

and of the Noble men that fhould affift. Bu%
being arraigned at the Guild-hall, he denied ail

this again, fayingj He had fpoken fo, becaufe he
would not be Racked again. Yet being con-

demnecy w ,die, he flying to the Queens mercy,

confefl'cA ih a manner all he had before related •

and then at the Gallows went about to deny it

again. So falfe to it klfis the mind of man,when
it is divided between hope and fear, and lies un-

der the burthen ofa guilty confeience.

Sir William Wade being returning from Spain,

was employed to the Queen of Scots about the

Treaty begun two years before : To whom the

diftreffed Queen fincerely profeffed, That fhe

devoted her fervice and herfelf to the Queen of

England; and made folemn promife, That if the

former Treaty might go on, fhe would mediate

with the King her Son, to receive into favour the

Earl of Angus, and the other Scottifi Lords, and

would charge the Bifhops of Roffe and Glafco,

her Agents in France, to have no further to do
with the Eng/ifh Fugitives. Thefe things Queen
Elizabeth heard gladly, and thereupon fent Beal

to the Queen ofScots, who joyntly with the Earl

of Shrewsbury fhould fignifie unto her, That if

fhe continued ftill in the fame mind as fhe had

delivered fo wade ; Sir Walter Mildmay fliould

come out of hand to her, and treat concerning

her liberty ; but withall, flie commanded Mild-

may and Beal to dive into her as well as they

could, to know what praclifes the Duke ofGuyfe

had on Foot. To that which fhe had fpoken to

Sir William W,ide, the Queen of Scots made a

wary
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wavy anfwer ; but to that concerning the Duke of

Guyfey fhe plainly confeffeth ; That being fickly

her felf, and weak of body, fhe had committed

her felf and her Son to the Protection of the Duke
of Guyfe, her dear Coufen, of whofe intendments

fhe knoweth nothing ; nor if the did, would fhe

difclofe them ,unlefs fhe might be fure of her own

liberty. Laftly, fhe requefteth, That being a

free and abfolute Prince, fhe may not be worfe

handled,than Queen Elizabeth her felf was,when

fhe was a fubject,and kept in prifon by her Siller.

Thefe things had a hearing,but no feeling,and the

rather by a Hrange accident ; for Creighton a Sco-

tifh Jefuite, faylingfrom the Lou-Countries* and

taken by Dutch Pirats, had certain papers which

he tore, and threw away , which thrown over-

boovd, and by the wind blown back unto the Ship,

miraculouily ( as Creighton himfelf (id) they

were brought to Sir William wade, who patch-

ing them together With much labour and cunning,

difcovered by them fome new intendments of the

Pope, the King of Spain, and the Guyfe, about

the Invading of England : Whereupon , and

upon divers other rumours , the better to pro-

vide for the fafety of the Queen, a number of

her Subjects (the Eavl of Leicefter being the

formoftj men of all ranks and conditions, bound
themfelves mutually to each other by their Oaths

and Subscriptions, to perfecute allthofe to the ve-

ry death, that fhould attempt any thing againft

the Queen
;

which League of theirs they called

the Aflbciation.

The Queen of Scots who prefently appre-

hended, that this AfTociation was entred into

for her deftru&ion; making this propofition by

Nave her Secretary,to the Queen and the Coun-

cel ; That if fhe might have her liberty granted,

afld be affured of the Queens love, fhe would

entetaftri& League and Amity with her, and

paffing by all matters of offence, efleem and ho-

nour her above all the Princes of theChriftian

world: yea, and (laving the ancient League be-

twixt France and Scot/andJ fhe would her felf be

comprehended in the Aflbciation, and a League

defensive, againft all that fhould go about to in-

jure the Queen. Herewith Queen Elizabeth

was wonderfully pleafed, and at that time cer-

tainly had an inclination to grant her freedom.

But fee what malice can do
;

for many in£«-
gland, but efpecially the Scots of the adverfe par-

ty, endeavoured by all means to hinder it ; ex-

claiming, That the Queen fhould be no longer in

fafety, if the Queen of Sects were fet at liberty
;

That both Kingdoms were utterly undone, if fhe

were admitted into the joynt Government of the

Kingdom of Scotland-, ana that the reformed Re-

ligion lay a bleeding, if Papifts were admitted

within the Court walls; nor was this all, but

the Scottish Minifters in their Pulpits, loaded

the Queen of Scots with all manner of contume-
lies, flandring the King himfelf, and his Councei
in the moft bitter manner ; and being cited to

appear before him, refufed, faying,Thit the Pul-
pits were exempted from all Regal Authority,and

that Ecclefiaftical perfons were not to be cenfu-

red by the Prince, but by their own Confiftory

fdire&Iy againft the Laws made the year before

in Parliament,! whereby the Kings Authority ever

all perfons , whether Ecclefiaftical or Secular,

was confirmed ; and namely, That the King and

his Coimcel were Supreme Judges inallCaufes
;

and that whofoever refufed to be tryed by them,
fhould be holden guilty of High-Treaion - ail

Presbyters and Lay-conventicles forbidden, Pa-
rity of the Clergy taken away, and the Autho-
rity ofBifhops reftored, whofe Calling the Ptes-

biteries had condemned as wicked and Antichri-

fiian : And laftly, all fcurrilous Libels againft the

King and his Mother prohibited ; namely, the

Scotti/h Hiftory of George Buchanan , and his

Dialogue, de Jptre Regni apud Scotos.

At this time, upon her Adverfaries fuggeftion,

the Qjeen of Scots is taken from the Earl of

Shrewsbury, and committed to thecuftodyof Sir

Amias Partlet and Sir Drue Drury, and that on

fet purpofe fas fome were perfwadedj to drive

her into abrupt and defperate attempts ; and in-

deed upon this, fhe grew more importunate with

the Pope and King of Spain, to baften their in-

tendment, whatfoever became of her, as ill in-

deed was like to become of her, if it be true (as

fome faid) that Leicefter fent out affaflinates to

make her away, but that Drxry detefted the vil-

lany, and would grant them no accei's.

And now to alienate Queen Elizabeth utterly

from her ; it is fuggefted to her,That Allen for the

Catholicks of the Clergy, Inglefield for the Lai-

ty, and fhe Bifhop of Roffe for the Queen of

Scotsjytfh confent of the Pope and King o( Soain,

had joyntly combined to depofe her, and to bar

the King of Scotland from his hereditary Right
to the Crown of England » and to marry the

Queen of Scots to an Englifb Nobleman of the

Romifh Religion, and him the Englifh Catho-
licks fhould choofe King o£England,znd the Pope
confirm the Election : and all this upon the ere-.

dit of Hart the Prieft but who this Englifb

Nobleman fhoald be that fhould marry the Queen
of Scots, could not be found, though Walfingham
were bufie to fearch it out : the fame went upon
Henry Howard the Duke of Norfolk; Brother,

who was a fingle man, a great Papift, and of high

eftimation among the Catholicks.

This year died in Exile and mifery Charles

Nevell, who was in the Rebellion in the North,

the laft Earl ofWeflmerlandoi this Family
;
a houl'e

from whence defcended many Noble Perfonages,

fix Earls of Weflmerland, two Earls of Salisbury

and Warmck->m Earl of Kent, a Marquefs Moun-
tacme,\ Duke of Bed(W,BaronFerrers oiOnfley,

the Lord Latymer, the Lord of Aburgaveny, one
Queen, 8c five Dutchefl'es (to let pafs Countelles

and Baroneffes) an Archbifhop olYork, and a nu-

merous company of other Lords. In England died

none of reckoning this year, but only Plowden the

famous Lawyerjbut in France^ht Duke ofAnjou

died of grief ; and in Holland, William Prince of

Orange, (hot into the body with three Bullets, by

one Baithafar Gerard, a Bargnndian.

It was now the year 1585, and the 2 8th. of

Queen Elizabeths Reign,when,totiethe French

King more nearly to her, whom the year before

fhe had received into the number of the Knights

of the Garter, fhe fent the E.ul of Derby into

France

i

to invert him with the Robes and Oina-

ments,according to the due Solemnity
;
which he

kindly accepted, and at Evening Prayer was in-

verted with them.

At this time a Parliament was affembled at

H'efiminftcr,\y\\ZlZ\n Williaw P.irry a Wel/b-man,

a
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and cxtcu

ted; and
for what
caufe,

\niii*mr*r- a Doctor of the Laws, when in the Lower Houle

t^e Lam'

°

f
a BiI1 was tead agail1^ tne Jefuites 3he alone Hood

condfmned", up, and exclaimed that it was a cruel and bloody

Law ; and being asked his reafon,he ftoutly refu-

fed, unlefs he were required by the Lords of the

Councel.Hereupon he was fent to thtGate-boufe,

but upon fubrni(non,was received into the Houfe

again. Soon after,he was accufed by Edward Ne-

vili, for holding fecret confutations about making

the Queen away ; Who thereupon apprehended,

upon his examination, con felted in effect thus

much, That out of difcontent he went beyond the

Sea, where, by the encouragement of Campegio,

the Popes Nuntio at Venice ,and grant of a plena-

ty Indulgence from the Pope, he undertook to

kill the Queen ; but coming into England to that

intent, he altered his mind, and difclofed to the

Queen the whole matter. After this,he received

a Letter from the Cardinal of Como, perfwading

him to go forward with the Enterprife ; and this

Letter alfo he fhewed the Queen. After this, he

chanced to fee a Book of Doctor Aliens, written

contrajufiitiam Brittannicam,whexdn was decla-

red,Tnat Princes who were for herefieexcommu-

nicate,might lawfully be deprived of their life and

Kingdom/This Book wonderfully confirmed him,

and he read it to Nevill ft who,though he took an

Oath of fecrecy,yet now Upon a hope of the Earl-

dom of Weftmtrland, betrayed him. This was his

confeflion before Baron Hunfdon, Sir Chrifiepher

Jiatton, and Sir Francis Walfmgham : as likewife

in his Letters to the Queen,to the Lord Burleigh,

and the Earl ofi>ice/?/^cknowledging his fault,

and craving mercy. A few days after,he was cal-

led to the Bar in W?/?wi«/?<?r-Hall,where he con-

fefled himfelf guilty, and thereupon was condem-

ned. After the fentence of death pronounced, he

furioufly cited the Queen to Gods Tribunal : five

days after he was laid upon a Hurdle,and dragged

through the City to weflminfter, where at the

Gibbet he made a vain-glorious boaftingof his

faithfulnefs to the Qu,een, but not fo much as in a

word commended himfelf toGod
;
and in the great

Palace at Weftm* was executed as a Traytor, the

Nobility & Commons fitting then in Parliament,

In this Parliament, the Affociation before fpo-

ken of, wasuniverfaliy approved, and enacted in

guard of the this Form ; That four and twenty,or more, ofthe

Queens Privy-Councel,and Peers of the Realm,

fhould befelecled and authorized under the Great

Seal of England , T# make enquiry of allJach per-

fons Oi/hall attempt to invade the Kingdom, or

raife Rebellions [hall attempt any evil againfi the

Queens Perjon,for whomfeever, and by whomfoe-

ver that layeth any claim to the Crown of England;

and that^erfonftr whom, or by whom they /hall at-

tempt any facb thing, fhall be altogether uncapable

of the Crown ; and more to this purpofe. Laws

alfo for the Queens fafety, were enacted againft

Jefuits and Popifh Priefts,and againft all that fhal

receive or relieve them. Thefe Laws terrified ma-

ny,and particularly out of fear of thsm,Philip Earl

oiArnndel,tht Duke of Norfolks eldeft Son, pur-

pofed with himfelf to travel beyond Seas
;
for ha-

ving been once or twice cited before the Lords of

the Councel^and confined to his Houfe,and after

fix moneths fet at liberty, he thereupon wrote a

Letter to the Queen,That for the fervice of God,
and his Souls health, he purpofed to leave his

Country, but not his loyal affection towards her

;

taws made
tbjr'faffr

Queen
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but as he was taking Shipping,by his own fetvants

treachery he was difcovered, apprehended, and
laid in the Tower.

At the fame time lay in the Tower Henry Per-
cy Earl of Northumberland • a man of a loity fpi-

nt, being fufpected by reafon of fecret confultati-

on with Tbrogmortomihz Lord Paget and the Gm-
fes, about the invading of England, and freeing of
the Queen of Scots (whofe caufe he ever highly

favoured) bnt in the moneth of June, he was
found dead in his bed, (not into the body with

three bullets, under his right Pap, and the door
bolted on the infide. The Coroners Inqueft exa-

mining the matter, found and pronounced that he
had killed himfelf. Three days after, the Lords
meeting in the Star-chamber , Bromley Lord
Chancellor, declared this fact of the Earls, and
then commanded the Attorney-General to fhevv

the caufe of his imprifonment, and the manner of

his death
;
whereupon, Popbam firft,and then E-

gerton theQueens Solicitor, in long Orations, lay

open all his Treafons, and how for fear of the

Law, he had laid violent hands upon himfelf.

And now the Queen knowing that the feeds of

thefe Treafons proceeded from the Duke of

c7«i/V,and his adherents,ftie fought for the ftreng-

thening of her felf, to enter into the League with

the Princes of Germany ; arid to this end,fhe fent

Sit Thomas Bodley to the King of Denmark^O the'

Count Elector Palatine of the Rhine,to the Duke
of Saxony, Wittenbergb, Brmfwick? Lone(burgh •

the Marquefs olBrandenburgbfxA the Lantgrave

of HeJJia i
and into Scotlandjhz fent Sir Edmrd

Wotton, to let the King underftand how fincerely

fhe was affected towards him, and withal to draw

the King (if he could) into a League of mutual

defence and offence, and to commend to him the

Match of the King of Denmarkj Daughter. The
King was very inclinable to the matter of the

League, but for the prefent, the bufinefs was in-

terrupted by the death of Francis Raffel, Son to

the Earl of Bedford, fiain at a meeting to com-
pound a difference between the Borderers, by a

ludden tumult of the Scots, but who it was that

flew him,was not known. The Englifh laid it up-

on the Earl of Arran, and the Lord Fermburft
Governour ofthe middle Borders ; whereupon,at

the Queens complaint, the Earl of Arran was

confined, and Femiburft committed to priion at

jDW^,where he died ; a man ofgreat valour and

refolution, and one that was always firm for the

Queen of Scets.But Queen Elizabeth not thus fa-

tisfied, gave leave by way of connivence to the

Scottifh Lords that were fled into Englandpzmz-

ly, the Earl of Angus, the Hamiltons, and John

Cladiui,\\\<z Earl of /^^rr<-,C7/4!»^,andother,that

they fhould fteal away into Scotland, ((he Apply-

ing them with money) thereto mafter and fubdue

the Earl of Arran. For Maxwell, who was lately

made Earl of Botbwel/,^xon Humes,Goldingnolls,
and other in Scotland, had already promifea them

their afiiftance,even in the very Court.Sir Patrick

Gray (Arrans great Rival for the Kings favour)

Belenden, and Secretary Maitland (by Wottons

craft) were made againft Arran. Thefe men,up-

on their firft entry in Scotland, command all per-

fons in the Kings Name, to aid them for confer-

ving the truth of the Goipel, for freeing the King

from corrupt Counfellors, and for maintaining of

Amity with the Englift, fo as there prefently

joyned
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joyned with them about eight thoufand men. The

Earl of Arran heating hereof , makes haft to

the King, and accufeth Patrick Gray as Author

of this commotion : but whiles Arran was ma-

king provifion for defence of the Town, the ene-

mies were ready to fcale the Walls : whereupon

Arran being advifed , that onely his life was

fought, get6 fecretly away with onely one Ser-

vant, the reft betook themfelves to the King in

the Caftle. The Rebels get into the Market-

place, and difplay their Banners againft the Ca-

ftle .• The King fends Gray to know the reafon

oftheir coming ; they anfwer, to fubmifs them-

felves, and in humble manner to kifs the Kings

hands .• the King offereth reftitution of all their

Goods, if they would depart; They defire to be

admitted to hisPrefence, which upon thefe con-

ditions the King granted. That they fhouldnot

attempt any thing againft his life, or thofe whom
hefhould nominate, nor make any innovation

in the Goverment. They proteft, They are rea-

dy to facrifice their Lives for the Kings fafety
;

and ofany Innovation, they had not fo much as

a thought; onely theyrequeftto have their ad-

verfaries, and the Fortifications of Scotland de-

livered up into their hands. Hereupon after a

dayes Confutation, they are admitted into the

Kings Prefence, and forthwith , the Earls of

Momt-Roffe, Crawford and Rothfay ; Colonell

Steward, Downs, Arran *s Brothers, and others,

were delivered to them : The Earl of Arran,

who was fled into the Weftern Iflands, is called

home : the Aflaulters were pardoned, and pro-

nounced good Subjects. Hamilton is fet over

Dumbriton Caftle ; GoldingknoUes over Eden-

lurgh ; the Earl of Angut over Tantallon ; the

Earl of Marrt over Ster/in ; and Glames ismade

Captain of the Guard. Upon this, allProfcripti-

ons and Out-lawnes againft all Perfons,fioce the

Kings Inauguration (favingfome few profenbed

for the murder of the Kings Father) are called in,

and with an unanimous confent of all Parties, the

Treaty of a League with the Queen of England
is agreed upon, and Delegates nominated to that

purpofe.

In Ireland likewife was a Combuftion this

on^fJ!-
1"

year >^ ^e Bnrkls fdefcended of the ancient

Und, how Familj of the Burroughs in England) provoked

how'weifi- ^y ^e êvere Government of Richard Bingham
e* Governour of Connaght, raife Rebellion ; but

this was foon fupprefied, for Thomas Bur^ dyed

fighting; Meyler and Theobald Bwn^were ta-

ken and hanged. After this the Clan Gibbons,

Clan Donells and Joyes, combined together in

great numbers, and fay plainly, They will have

a Mac-William of their own, one of the Buries to

rule over them, or fome other Lord out of Spain;

they will admit of no Sheriff into their Country,

nor appear before the Englifh Courts of Juftice

;

and thereupon harried all the Country with Fire

and Sword, and neither by the perfwafions of

the Archbifhop Tuan, nor by the intreaties of

the Earl of Clan-riceard (the chief oftheHoufe
of the Burks) would be quieted, till John Bing-

ham the Prefidents Brother , following them
into the Woods, drave away five thoufand

head of their Cattell, fo as after forty dayes, half
1

ftarved , they came forth and fubmitted them-
selves. But this was not yet an end ;

for now
the Prefident underftood, That two' thoufand

J

Scottifb Iflanders were landed , and ready to

break into Connaght ; whereupon he mufters his

men to ^ive them battell
;

but they flying to

Bogs and Woods, he retires back, as though in 1

fear, thereby to draw them from the Bogs to firm

ground, and then with his whole Forces fet up-
on them, flew three thoufand of them (indeed all

but fourfcore) amongft whom were Donell Garmy
and Alexander Garmy, theSons of James Mac-
Conel,who had long difquieted this part, and thofe

Burks who were the firft Authors ofthis Rebellion.

This was a famous Victory, for the good of the

prefent and future times ; for hereby the name of *H Narac

the Mac-Williams in Connaght was utterly ex- mu,aZ~in
tinct, and the infolent attempts of the Scottifb

„°""f
ht is

Iflanders abfolutely crufhed. , . tta&J***

In the Low-Countries at this time the States ^^"^f
were very hard befet, fo.as they held a Confulta- OHh»Ut*f
lion, whither toflieforProtection, either to the c

f

°
r
^"°

,

French King, or to the Queen ofEngland. Mon- forprwe-

fieur Prunie the French Ambaffadour . fhewed £
10°' wi

]"
ck

, , . lbe for the
many advantages , and gave many reafons why prefent re-

theyfhould flie rather to the French King ;. the
htf«ch -

Englifh on the other fide, alledged many Rea-
fons why they fhould flie rather to the Queen
of England • but in condnfion, they have firft

recourfe to the King cf France, and afterward

being by him neglected, to the Queen of En-
gland. But then in England it .was confuted*

Whether it were meet to protect them ; wherein
the Counfel was divided ; fome were of Opini-
on, That it were good to receive and aid them,
left the Spaniard firft conquering them, might

have the better way to annoy England ; others

again thought, They were to be held no better,

than Rebels to their lawful Soveraign, and there-

fore unworthy of afliftance. After long debating

the matter, the Queen refufeth to take them into

Protection,much lefs to exercife Soveraignty over

them. Neverthelefs to vSife the Siege of Ant-
werp, which was then beleaguer'd by the Prince

of Parma, (he was content to fupply them with

four thoufand Souldiers, fo as the Town of Since,

and the Ordnance belonging to it, were given

up into their hands : but while this matter was
difcuflingjthe Town of Antwerp was fain to yield

itfelf.

Biitthe Queen better bethinking her felf,part- Eutat ia«

Iy as fearing the growth of the King of Spain s ^«
n

J
r"

Power, and partly, as commiferating the afflicted

of her own Religion, atlaft refolves to under-
take th«ir protection, upon condition ofher part,

to fupply them with five thoufand Foot, and a

thoufand Horfe, under a fufficient General,pay-

ing them during the War ; and afterward the

expenfes to be payed back, upon condition ori

their part, by way of Pledge, to deliver Fiufhing

and the Fort of Ramekin, the Town ofBrill, with'

the two neighbouring Forts : and for the juftify-

ing of this her action, fhe fet forth a large De-
claration. And knowing that herein fhe incen-

fed the King of Spain, fhe thought beft to turn

his anger further from home,and thereupon fent

out Sir Francis Drake and Chriftopher Carlile, £f J""**,

with a Navy of one and twenty Ships (wherein Dr^ vA
were two thoufand Volunteers and Mariners) c^uu'to
towards the Wesl-Indies ; who firft furprized the UicWert,

Town of St. J^o,afterward St. Dominick (where £t2j£rf
five and twenty thoufand Crowns were given *w
them, to fpare the Town from burning) afterward

Cartagtna,
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Queen j For

ecs into

Holland,

Cartagena , which they held feven weeks, till the

Spaniards redeemed it for a hundred and ten

thoufand Crowns. After this , the Calenture

waxing hot, and diminilhing their Forces, they

returned homewards, parting by Virginia, a Co-

lony which Sir waiter Raleigh had there planted-

Tobacco rrom whence Drake brings home with him Ralph

firftbt ought Lane, who was the firft that brought Tobacco in-

aTtht^umc *o £«g/W, which the Indians take againft crudi-

kyMpb ties or the Stomach. At this Expedition were

loft about feven hundred men, who for the moft

part died of Calentures : their Booty amounted

to the value of threefcore thoufand pounds Ster-

ling, befides two hundred and forty Brafs and

Iron Pieces. Thefe things were done under the

Torrid Zone in America ; when in the mean

•%" w*a wni *e> Captain John Davis, with two Ships fat

v£y to the the charges of William Sander[on, and other Ci-

b^he'ht'h-
l,zens °f London) found out a way to the £*/?-

Jpa« of
"
Indiesby the higher part of America, tinder the

Jmnif* Frigid Zone.

The Ear] of
"^ c^ tn<̂ °^ l^ s year '

^e ^ at ' *& Leicefter is

iciccftcr is fentrGeneral of the Queens Forces intoHolland,

of
nC

iie

nCral accompanied with the Earl of Ejfex, the Lords

Aadiey and North,Six wil.RuJfel,Six Tho.Sherley,

Sir Arthur Bajfet, Siv Walter Waller t Sir Gervafe

Clifton,ind divers other Knights,befides five hun-

dred Gentlemen.Landing at Fhfhingjnz was firft

by Sxx Philip Sidney the Governor his Nephew,

after by the Towns of Zealand and Holland) en-

tertained in moft magnificent manner
;
and coming

to the Hague in January, the States by Patent

committed to him the command and abfolute au-

thority over the united Provinces,with the Titles

of Governor and Captain General of Holland,

Zealand,znd theConfederate Provinces;So as be-

ing now faluted with the Title of his Excellency,

he began to afliime unto him Printely fpirits. But

thcQneen took him foon off from further afpjring,

writing unto him in moft peremptory, manner;

That (he wondred how a man whom the had rai-

fed out of theduft, could fo contemptuoufly vio-

late her commands,and therefore charged him up-

on his Allegiance, to put in execution the Injun-

ctions {he fen t him by Hennage her Vice-Cham-

berlain ; Withall, in Letters apart, {he expoftu-

lateth with the States, that to her great difparage-

ment,they had caft upon the Earl of LeicejlerWzx

Subject, the abfolute command over the united

Provinces, without her privity, which (he herfelf

b>d utterly refufed; and therefore willeth them to

deveft him of that abfolute authority,to whom fhe

had fet bounds, which he fliould not pafs. The
States return Anfwer, That they are heartily forry

they fhould incur her difpleafure by conferring

iipon the Earl that abfolute Authority, not having

firft made het acquainted, but they befeeched her

toconfider the neceflity of it
;

feeing, that for

avoiding of confufion, that Authority muft needs

be caft upon fome one or other; Neither was

there any great matter in the word Abfolute,teein%

the Rule and Dominionrefided ftill in the peo-

ple. By thefe Letters and Leicefters own fubmif-

Wkat was five Writing, the Queen was foon fatisfied • Lei-

Soffi)- cefierzU this while receiveth Contributions and

c'fffer ithls . Rewards from all Provinces,maketh martialLaws,

and endeavouring likewifeto caifenew Cuftoms

upon Merchandizes , incurred great diflike a-

mongft the common people. His firft fervice was

to relieve Grave a Town in Brabant, which the

The States

commit to

him the ab-

folute com
mandover
the united

Provinces.

Which the

Queen is

angry at.

Prince of Parma, by Count Mansfield had befie-

ged: Hither he lent the Count Hohenlo z Ger-
w4»,and Norris General of the Kng/ifh Foot, but

notwithftanding all the great Service they did

there, the Town in the end was taken;but Hemart
the Governor,for his cowardly yielding it up, loft

his bead.From hence thePrince of Parma march-

ed into Gclderland, and pitched his Tents before

f^enlovf, vi\\<zxzSkenkiczFriz,lander
y
and Roger

Williams a wel/hman performed great fevvice,yec

that Town in a (horttime was taken alfd.. Bat in

the mean while the Lord willomhby Governor of

Bergen tip Zome, cut off the enemies Convoycs,
and took away their Victuals; and Sir Philip Sid-

ney and Maurice the Prince ofOranges Son, upon

a fudden onfet, took Axale, a Town iri Flanders.

From renliw thePrince of Parma goes to Berke,

where there were twelve thoufand Engiifb,undct

the command of Colonell Morgan ; he notwith-

ftanding laid Siege to the Town,whicb the Earl of

Leicester came to raife, but finding his Forces too

weak to raifeit, hefeeksto divert it, by Belea-

guering Dntsburgh
;
which before the Prince of

Parma could come to relieve, he took. And now
the Prince of Parma,{earing leaft Zutphen {hould

come in danger , commandeth Victuals to be

'carried thither, which the Spaniards carrying

along in a fogge, the Englifb by chance lighted

on them, vanquifhed a Troop of their Horfe, flew

Hannibal Gonz.*ga,tnd divers others, but then on
the Engli/k fide was oneflain, more worth' than

all the EngHJb and Spaniards put together, Sir

Philip Sidney, who having his Horfe flaih under s
j

r p'^
him, arid getting upon another, was {hot into the^7 1S

'

thigh, and 25 days after, in the flower of his age,

dyed : A man of fo many excellent parts'of Art
and Nature, of Valour and Learning, of Wit and
Magnanimity

;
that as He had equalled all thofe of

former Ages, fo future Ages will hardly be able to

equal him. His Funerals were in fumptuous man-
ner fblemnizedat St. Pauls Church in London.

James King : of Scotland made his Epitaph, and
both Univerfities celebrated his death with Fune-
ral Verfes.

, ^
After this Leicefler affaulted Zutphen-, where i?Q6

fettinguponaFort, he takes it in this manner*

Md the

States ex

cufcic

being in

ItoHnBd.

Edvmtrd Stanley ( of the Stanlies of Elford ) Lttttfki

catching hold of a Spaniards Launce, which was Sj*^!^
'

brandifhed at him, held it fo fart, that by it he was phn by the

drawnintothe very Fort
;
whereupon the Spani-

rAlout of
Edward

ards being affrighted (as thinking all the enemies Stanley, and

were coming up,) forfook the place- Leicefler
inwkat

,, . , 1 „° , r 1 • ^ r '
1 • <•'• manner.

Knighted Stanley for this act, gave him forty

Pounds in prefent money,and a yearly Pehfion of

an hundred Marks during his life. And now
though in this forwardnefs to win the Town, yet

Winter being already come on, he thought it uri-

{eafonabletobeficgeitany longer (efpecially fo

many Bnglifk Garrifons lying round about it,

which were in the nature of a Siege) but returned

to the Hague, where the States entertained' him wmphm^f
with complaints, that their money was not care- ** Earl of

fully husbanded, that the number of the Engiifh £SR'
fupplies were not full,that forreign Souldiers were
levyed without their confent, that the Priviledges

of the United Provinces were fet at nought, and

new devices for contribution invented ; for all

which evils, they intreated him to provide fome

prefent remedy. To which complaints (having

a purpofe to go for England) he gave a friendly

anfwer

;
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t ilip Earl

is fined) and
why.

A League of
itntt Amity
concluded
with the

King Qi"

A dangerous
Confpu-acy
is ac this

time difco-

vered, begun
by John
Savage, but
protecutcd

fcy Anthony
Babington

and divers

•thftrt.

anfwer ;but upon the very day in which he was to

depart,hecommitteth theGovernment of thePro-

vince,tothe deliberation ofthe5W(?/;and the fame

day made another private inftrument of Writing,

where he referved to himfelf the whole authority

over the Governors of the feveral Provinces,Ci-

ties, "and Forts
;
and more than this,taketh away the

wonted Jurifdi&ion from the Scutes Councel, and

Prefidentsofthe Provinces ; and came into En-
gland the third day of December. And thus

pafled the Affairs of the Netherlands for this

year.

But in England, Philip Earl of Arundel, who had

lyen in prifon a whole year, was at laft brought to

the Starchamber* and being charged with fofter-

ing of Priefts, and having correfpondence with

Allen and Parfons the Jefuite, and offering to

depart the Kingdom without licenfe,was fined ten

thoufand Pounds, and imprisonment during the

Queens pleafure.

At this time,the Queen, by Sir Horatio Pa/a-

vicino, fupplyed with a large fum of money the

King of N«varre; through whofe fide the Guyfes
oppofed the reformed Religion in Scot/and, but

her moft intentive care was how to unite England
and Scotland in a folid friendship : To which end,

ihe tentThomas Randall into Scotland, who ma-
Jong Propositions to the King, touching a League
offenfive and defensive, though the King at firft

required fome additions, and though the French

Ambaffadour infinitely oppofed it, yet at laft he

confented to it ; and in July following,there met
at Barmck? EdvardEzxl ofRutland,miliai» Lord

Ewer , and Thomas Randall for the Qneen of

England ; Francis Earl ofBothmll, Robert Lord

Boyde, and Humes for the King ofScots,znd there

the League(which was called the League of ftri&

amity
;

for that the word Offenfive, liked not the

Scots) was upon certain points concluded ; Firft,

for the4naintenance of the Reformed Religion,

and then other fuch Articles, as commonly in

Leagues are ufual.

The very fame moneth that this League was
agreed on, a moft diugerous Confpiracy againft

the Queen was difcowed. For firft, one John
Savage was by the perfwafion of Gifford, Doctor
of Divinity, induced to believe, that it was a

meritorious work, to take away the lives of Prin-

ces Excommunicate, who thereupon vowed to

kill Queen Elizabeth : but to make the Queen
and her Councel fecure, at the fame time they

wrote a Book, exhorting the Papifts in England
to attempt nothing againft their Prince, and to

ufe only the Chriftian weapons ofTears, Prayers,

Watching,and Falling. About Whitfmtide one
Ballard a Seminary Prieft of Rheims, acquainted

with the Vow ofSavage, (having dealt in France
with Mendoz^a and Charles Paget, about invading

of England) arrived here in a Souldiers habit,

and by a counterfeit name,called Captain Fofcu;
with thefe matters he acquainted one Anthony
Babington, a Gentleman of Derby[hire-, who by
the Bifhop of Glafco, the Queen of Scots Am-
baffador in France, had been commended to her

as one worthy of her love
;

fo, as between them
there pafled often Letters in unknown Chara-
cters. In fhort tin*, Babington had drawn into

the Plot, other Gentlemen as zealous of the Ro-
vtijh Religion as himfelf

;
namely,£</w<i/^ triad-

fir Brother to the Lord wind/or, Thmat Salif-

bury of a good Family in Devon/hire, Charles
Tilney one of the Queens Penfioners, Chydiock\

Tichbumof Hampfhire, Edward Abinyon(whote
Father was Cofferer to the Queen,) Robert Gaoe
of Surrey, John Travers, and John Charnock of

Lancafhire, John Jones, Savage formerly fpeken
or, Barnwell of a noble Family in Ireland, and
Henry Dunne a Clerk in the Office of Firft-

Fruits and Tenths
;
one Pollie alfo fcrued him-

felf into their company, a fellow throughly ac-
quainted with the affairs of the Qneen of Scotsy
who was thought to h;.ve revealed all their Con-
futations to walfmgham day by day. To thefe

Gentlemen , Babington communicateth his af-

fairs, but not every particular to every one, but to

Ballard, Tichburn, and Dunne, he fheweth the

Letters which pafled between him and the Queen
of Scots : with Tilney and the reft, he dealeth to

be affiftants
;

ofwhom, fome at firft loth, at laft

confented, and in a foolifh vain-glorioufnefle, z

Picture of the Affaffinates was made to the life,

and Babington m the midft, with thefe words,

Quorfnm h«c alio properantibm ? This Picture

(they fay) was gotten and privately fhewed to

the Queen, who knew none of them by face, but

only Barnwell, (who had oftentimes come to hec ..'*

in the caufesof the Earl of Kildare, whofe fervant

he was.) Certain it is, that the Queen one day
walking abroad, fpied this Barnwell, and turning

to Hatton, faid, Am not I well Guarded, that

have not fo much as one man in the company
with a fword by his fide ? Thus much Barnwell
himfelftold the reft of his Confederacy, aud how
eafie a matter it had been to have difpatched her

at that time, if the reft Had been prefent. The The chief

chief difcoverer of the Plot, was the aforefaid d
j.

fc°verer

Gifford : This man was a Gentleman of a good fph-acy was

Houfe at Chellingten in Staffordshire, not far j^ff'^;
from Chartley,where the Q^een of JYo/.f waskept m&nl™

**

prifoner, and was now fentoy the Englifh Fugi-
tives in France, under the counterfeit name of
Lufon, to put Savage in mind of the Vow he had
made, and to convey Letters between them and
the Queen of Scots, But he, whether pricked
in Conscience, or difmayed in minde, came to

Walfingbam privately, revealing who he was,and
for what end, and by whom fent into England.

Walfmgbam courteoufly entertained him,and fent

him down into Staffordfhire, to do the work he
had undertaken. Here Gifford bribing the Brewer
of the houfe, where the Queen of Scots lay, con-
trived the matter in fuch fort with him, that by a

hole in the Wall, in which a loofe ftone was pur,

he fhould give m, and receive forth Letters, the

which by meflengers purpofely laid by the way,
came evermore to Walfmgbams hands,who broke wjfmgktm
them open, copied them out, and by the rare cun* *w*-<rtrfW

ning of one Thomas Philips, found out the mean-
ing of the private Characters, and by the lingular

Art ofArthur Gregory, fealed them again fo cu-

rioufly, that no man would imagine them to have

been opened, and ever fent them to the parties,

to whom the fuperfcription directed them. In
like manner were the former Letters from the

Queen of Scots to Babington intercepted ; as alfo

other Letters written at the fame time to Men-
d«z,a the Spanifr Ambaffador, Charles Paget, the

Lord Paget, the Archbifhop of Glafco, ancl Fran-
cis Englefield. The Qq een as foon as fhe under-

ftood by thefe Letters of the ftorm hanging over

Fff hoc
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fecks to

•cfcape.

But is dif- !

covered and
taken,

Tlie 0>cen
of Scots

hath her

Clofets

broken
open, and
her Boxes

parched*

her head, both at home and abroad, 'commanded

BdUrd co be apprehended, who on a fuddain is

taken in Babingtons houfc. Baldington heeupon

goeth to Waljingkm , with whom he had long

been a fuiter, for licence to go into France, pro-

mising to do great matters in difcovering the pra-

ctifes of the Fugitives • Walfmgham with fair

promifes drives him off from day to day ; and

now perfwades him, that for a fmall fpace till he

could get his licenfe fealed, he would lodge at

his houfe in London, where they might have fe-

cret Conference without fufpition. This web

Walfmgham himfelf had fpnn hitherto, and no

other of the Queens Councel were made ac-

quainted j and longer yet he would have drawn

the thread out,but that the Queen was unwilling;

led (as Che faidj by not avoiding danger when

iTie might, fhe fhouldfeem rather to tempt God,

than to tcuft in him. Whereupon, Walfmgham.

fent a Note to his man Scudamore from the Court,

to look carefully to Babington : This Note was

delivered in fuch manner, that Babington fitting

by a Table when .SW^;^ read it, over-looked

him, and read it likewise : Hereupon fufpecting

that all was discovered, the next Night he and

Scudamore, and one or two more of Walfmgbams

fervants flipping at a Tavern, and being very mer-

ry, 'he made an excufethat he muft needs ftep

afide, and rofe up , leaving his Cloak and his

Sword, and fo made hafte through the dark to

Wefiminfle?, where Gage and be changed apparel,

and then together withdrew themfelves into St.

Johns Wood near the City, whither Barnwell and

Dm betook themfelves. • In the mean fpace they

were proclaimed Traytors all England over.

Hereupon they lay lurking in Woods and by-pla-

ces ; they fhave Rabingtons face, disfigure the

beauty of his Countenance (for he was of an ex-

traordinary beauty) with the husks of green Wall-

nuts
;
and when they were half ftarved, went to

thehoufesoftheZto7rf»«Yi, near Harrow on the

Hill, who were great Papifts; There they were

hid in Barns, and put into a Countrey habit : But

notwithftanditig all their fTiifting, within ten days

after they we're difcovered and brought to Lon-

don. The other Complices were foon after ta-

ken, moft of them in the Suburbs of the City,

Salisbury and Traverfe in Che/hire, and Jones in

Wales* who harboured them in his houfe, after he

knew they were proclaimed Traytors • windfor

only was never heard of. Many days were fpent

in the examination of them, who cut one-the

others Throats, with their own Confeffions. All

this while, the Q^een of Scots and her Servants

are fo narrowly looked to by Pawlet, that (lie

knew nothing of alfthefe paffages : As foon as

they were apprehended, Thomas George was fent

to acquaint her with the whole matter, which yet

he did not do, till fhe was got on Horfe-back to

ride a hunting, and was not then fuffered to re-

turn, but in ffiew of Courtefie was carried up and

down, to fee the Houfes of the Gentry there-

abouts. In which me'an while John Manners,

Edward Alhn, Richard Bagot, and Sir William

Wade, took Nave and Curie the Queen of Scots

Secretaries, and the reft of her Servants, and de-

livered them to Keepers apart, that they might

have no fpeech between themfelves, nor with

their Lady the jgueen oiScots. Then they broke

open all dores, and fuch Desks and Boxes as they

found with any Papers in them, they fet their feals

upon, and fent them to the Court • In which,
beirg broken open before the Queen, Were found
a number of Letters from Foreign parts, the Co-
pies likewise of Letters fent to feveral perfons,

and threefcore Alphabets at leaftof private Cha-
racters; as alio, Letters to her from fome of the

Englijh Nobility , containing great proffers of

love and fervice, which the Queen notwithftand-

ing took no notice of, but palled over in filence,

according to her Motto, Video & Taceo, I fee,

and fay nothing. Gifford now, who had all this:

while ferved their turn, is fent into France ; but

ere he went hence, left an Indenture with the

French Ambaffador here in England, with In-

flections that he fhould deliver no Letters to the

Queen of Scots, or the Fugitives in France ; but

to him that exhibited an Indenture matching with

that, the which he fent under-hand to Sir Francis

Wal/ingham.

The twentieth of September , feven of the Fourteen

forenamed Confpirators were Arraigned , and fp^^S*"*
pleading guilty, were condemned of High-Trea- are Ar-

fon. Two dayes after, feven other were called Changed.
to the Baiyvho pleaded not guilty, but notwith-

standing were found guilty by their own confef-

fions,and condemned; Pullie only,tnough he were
privy to all paffages, yetbecaufe he had difclofed

many things to Walfmgham, was not called in

queftion. The twentieth day of the moneth, the

firft feven in St. Giles Fields, where tkey were
wont to meet, were hanged, cut down inftantly,

the r privy members cut off, and themfelves yet

living and beholding it, were in cruel manner
bowelled and qix^t^d^mmdy,Ballard,Babington,

Savage, (who, the roap breaking,fell down from

the Gibbet, and was prefently taken by the hang-

man, his privy members cut off, and bowelled,

while he was perfectly living,) Bamviell,Tichburn,

Tilney, and Abbington. The next day, the other

feven were drawn to the fame place,and executed

in the fame fafhion, but in a more gentle manner,

by the Queens fpeciall chrrge who detefted the

former cruelty, for they were to hang til they
""

were quite dead, Salisbury firft, then Bun, then

Jones, Chernock, Traverfe, Gage, and with them
Hierome Bellamy, who had concealed Babington

after he was proclaimed Traytor ( whofe Brother

being guilty of the fame fact, had ftrangled him-

felf in prifon.
)

When thefe men were executed, Nave a

French man, and Curie z Scothwn, Secretaries

to the Queen of Scots, were examined concerning

the Letters, the copies of Letters, and private

Characters found in the Queen of Scots Clofet

;

who under their own voluntary fubferiptions ac-

knowledged, that they were their own hand-

writings, dictated in French by the Queen her

felf, taken by Nave,taxr\ed into Englijh by Curie

and copied out in fecret Characters. Hereupon,
Sir Edward Wotton was fent out of hand into

France, to make known to the King, the order of

the Treafbn, and tofhew him the copies of the

Queen of Scots Letters, confirmed by the tefti-

mony of fundry of the Enelifh Nobility, that the„. „,

French King might fee what dangerous plots were Cotton is

by Charles Panet, and thzEnviilh Fugitives con- <f
nt lnto

• l • n A I st. r "**

'

.
trance, t»

tnved againft the Queen of England. acquaint

And now,what fhould be done with the Queen ^K*^
of Setts, was a great confutation ; wherein thecoafpwif.

Counfel-
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Confuita- Counfellours were no* all of-one mind j fome

ih«
S

fhouid conceived, Thar it were not good to take any

be done rigorou9 courfe againft her, but only to hold her in

faft cuftody; both for that fhe was not Author of

the Treafon, but only confeious to it, and becaufe

(he was crazie, and not likely to live long.

Others, out of a care of Religion,were of opinion,

to have her forthwith Arraigned and put to death

according to Law; Lticefler thought it better to

have her poyfoned and fenta Divine to Walfmg-

ham to prove it lawful!, but Walfmgham protefted

againft that courfe . A difference then arofe

amongft them, by what Law to proceed againft

her; Whether by the Law of the 25. of Edward.

the Third; (In which they are pronounced guilty

ofTreafon, who plot the deftruction of the King

or Queen, taife War in his Dominions or adhere

to his Adverfaries)Or elfe by the 27 of the Queen
Enacted a year fince: Their opinion at laft pre-

vailed who thought beft to proceed againft her by

this later Law, as being indeed in this cafe provi-

ded. Whereupon , divers of the Lords of the

privy Counfel, and others of the Nobility, are

Authorized by the Queens Letters, to enquire by

vertue of that Law, and pafle fentence againft all

fuch as raifed Rebellion, invaded the Kingdom, or

attempted any violence againft the Queen. Thefe

Commiffioners therefore upon the eleventh day
Commiflio- of Oftober repaired to Fotheringay Cattle in Nor-

i^thYo? tbamftonjhiretwh&c the Queen of Scots was then

ofScott, to held prifoner; and the next day, fent unto her

fc«
U

w?th Walter Mildmay, Papist and Edward Barker,
the refo;«- pnblick Notary; who delivered her the Queens
^on*

Letters; which having with a fetled countenance

read, fhe faid, Itfeemsto me ftrange, that the

Queen fhould lay her Command upon me, to

hold up my hand at the Bar, as though I were a

Subject, feeing I am an abfolute Queen, no leffe

than her felf; but howfoever, I will never do any

thing prejudicial! to Princes of my degree, nor

to my Son the King of Scotland. After many
meetings, (he ftanding ftill upon her innocency,

and upon her exemption from anfwering,as being

an abfolute Prince, and fpecialy for yeelding to

be tryed by the Englijh Laws
;
of which, One((he

faid) had lately been made of purpofe for her de-

struction : It was at laft told her plainly, by the

Chancellour and Treafurer, That if {he refufed to

anfwer to fuch crimes as fliould be objected, they

would then proceed ag3inft her, though fhe

vvereabfent. Being brought at laft with much
ado to confent, the Commiffioners came toge-

ther in the Prefence Chamber ; a Chair of Eftate

was fet for the .Queen of England, in the upper

end of the Chamber under a Canopy; beneath

over againft which, was placed a Chair for the

Q of Scots ; on both fides of the Cloth of Eftate

ftools were fet, upon which on the one fide fate

the Lord Chancellour, the Lord Treafurer, the

Earls oiOxfordyKent, Derby, Were&fter,Rntland,

Cumberland, Warwick,, Pembroke, Lincoln, and
Vifcount Mountaente : Oil the other fide fate

But fhe

flood upon
her Inno-
cency, and
upon her
exemption
from an-
fwering as

being an
abfolute

Prince.

Y«t at laft

fte was 1

brought to

ffnfent.

Hereupon
fiie appears

]

before the

Commif-
fioherr.

the Lords Abnrgnveny, Zouch, Morley, St. John
of Bletfho, Compton, and Cheyney • Next to thefe

fate the Knights that were Privy Counfellors, Sir

James Crofts, Sir Chri/iopher Hatton, Sir Fran-
cis Walfingham , Sir Rtlph Sadler, Sit Walter

Mildmay, and Sir Amias Pawlet ; Forward,be-
fore the Earls, fate the two Chief Juftices, and

the Lord ChiefBaron ; on the other fide, the two

Barons, and the other Juftices
;
Dale and Foord

Doctors of the Civil Law
;
at a Table in the midft,

Popham the Queens Attorney-Genera!, Egerton
her Solicitor^ dawdte her Serjeant at Law, the

Clerk of the Crown, and two Notaries. When
the Queen of Sens was come, and had placed her

felf, filence being made, Bromley Lord Chancel-
lor turning towards her, faid, That the Queen
had appointed thefe Commiffioners, to hear what
fhe could anfwer to Crimes laid to her charge,

afluring her, That nothing would be cauie of more
joy to the Queen, than to hear that ftie had pro-

ved her felf innocent. Upon this ihe rifingup,

faid, That although, being an abfolute Prince, ftie

could not be compelled to appear before the De-
legates, yet to manifeft her innocency, fhe was
now content to appear. Then Gawdie opened
every fpeciality of the Law lately made (againft

which ihe had taken Exception,) fhewing by Ba~
bingtovs Confeifion, by Letters palled between
them, by the confeffion? of Ballard and Savage,

by the Confeffions of her Secretaries Nave and

Curie, that fhe was privy ^to their Treafons, and

confented to the Invafion of England, and de-

struction of the Queen. To which fhe anfwered,

That Letters might be counterfeited, her Secre-

taries misht be corrupted ; the reft, in hope of

life, might be drawn to confefs that which was
not true : In this fhe flood peremptorily, Tha"t

fhe never confented to any attempt againft the

Queens Perfon ; though for her own delivery,

fhe confefled fhe did. After many other char-

ges by the Commiffioners , and replies by the

Qujeen of Scots ; At !aft, fhe requefted, that fhe

might be heard in a full Parliament, or before the

Queen her felf,and her Councel. But this requeft

prevailed not;for on the Twenty fifth dayof'Ofto-

ber following, at the Star- Chamber in weflm. the

Commiffioners met again, and there pronounced
fentence againft her; Ratifying by their Seals and
SubfcriptioflS, that after the firft day of Jane, in

the feven and twentieth year of our Soveraign

Lady Queen Elizabeth , divers matters were
compared and imagined in this Kingdom, by

Anthony Babington and others, with the privity o£

Mary ^aeen of Scots, pretending Title to the

Crown of England, tending to the hurt, death,

and deftruction of the Royal Perfon of our faid

Soveraign Lady the .Queen.

After a few dayes, a Parliament was hcldenat

Weftminfter, the which was begun by Authority

from the Queen, derived to the Archbifhop of

Canterbury, the Lord Treafurer, and the Earl of

Derby 1 and the fame, not without fome Prefi-

dents. At this Parliament, the Profcnptions of

the Lord Paget , Charles Paget, Francis Ingle-

field, Francis Tbrogmmon, Anthony Babington,

I homas Salisbury, Edward Jones, Cbydiockj'ich-

bum, Charles Tilney, and other the Complices,

was confirmed, and their goods and poffeffions

adjudged confifcate. Alio the Peers of the

Kingdom, with an unanimous confent, exhibit a

Petition to the Queen by the Lord Chancellor,

That for the prefer vation of the true Religion, and

fafety ofthe ^iieen, of themfelves, and their Po-
fterity,the Sentence pafled againft Mary jgueen
of Scots, might according to Law be prelently

promulged : They put the j^ueen in minde of
the fearful Examples of Gods Judgments extant

in Scripture, upon King S^»/,for fparing ofAgagi
JF f f % and
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no way of
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but the

Queen of

icets death.

and upon Abab > for not putting Benbadad to

death. But the Queen anfwereth them to this

efifecft : Firft , acknowledging Gods miraculous

prefervation of her, and then their conftant affe-

ction towards her, for whofe fakes only fhe de-

fues to live : Otherwife, when fhe calls to mind

things paft , beholds the prefent , and experts-

what may happen in time to come, that fhe ac-

counts them moft happy, who go fooneft hence.

That the Law lately made, by which the Queen

of Scots is condemned, was not made (as fome

malicicufly have imagined) to enfnareher, but

contrariwife, to forewarn and deter her from at-

tempting any thing againft it, which though it

had not been made, yet were there other ancient

Laws enough to condemn her. Nothing could

have been more grievous to me,than that aPrince,

and one fo near allied unto me, fhould deferve

the fentence pronounced againft her ; and fee-

ing the matter is of tare example, and of a very

weighty confequence, I hope you will not ex-

pect , that I fhould at this prefent determine

any thing
;

yet that there may be no danger in

delay, I will indue time fignifie my minde unto

you
;

and in the mean time, would have you ex-

pect from me, whatsoever good Subjects look

for from a Gracious Prince.

Twelve dayes after, having deeply weighed

the matter in her minde, fhe fent the Lord Chan-

cellor to the Peers, and Puckering to the Lower-

Houfe, entreating them to advife more diligent-

ly concerning fo weighty a matter, and to bethink

themfelves of fome wholefome remedy, by which

the life of the Queen of Scots might be fpared,

and their fecurity alfo provided for. They,wben

they had a long time in a moft ferious manner de-

liberated hereof, return at laft this Verdict, That

the Queens life could not be in fafety, while the

Queen of Scots lived, unlefs fhe either repen-

ted and acknowledged her Crimes, or were kept

in ftraight cuftody,or bound by her Oath and Ob-
ligations, or gave Hoftages ; or laftly, departed

the Kingdom. And feeing none of thefe were

likely to be remedies, it remained, that only her

death would be a remedy. Repentance in her

they could little hope for, who would not to

much as acknowledg her felf faulty : Clofe Im-

prifonment, Obligations, Oath, and Hoftages,

they accounted as nothing, which all vanifhed, if

the Queens life were once taken away ; and if

{he departed the Kingdom, they feared fhe would

ftraightway go about to invade it again. Thefe

things the Lord Chancellor, and Puckering the

Speaker of the Lower Houfe, declared to the

Queen at large, and urged her in their names, to

have the Sentence put in execution. Hereupon

the Queen after a fhort pawfe,fpake at laft to this

effect : I proteft, my chiefdehre hath been,that

for your fecurity, and my own fafety, fome other

way might be devifed, than that which is now

propounded ; but feeing it now evident and cer-

tain, that my fafety without her deftruction, is in

a more deplorate eftate, I am moft grievoufly af-

fected with inward forrow ; that I, who have

pardoned fo many Rebels, have neglected fo ma-

ny Treafons (either by connivence, or filence)

fliould now at laft exercife cruelty upon a Prince

ib nearly allied tome. As for your Petition, 1

befeech you to reft in an Anfwer, without an An-
fwer : If I fay I will not grant your Petition,

I fhall happily fay what I meant not
;

If I fhould
fay, I vviJl grant it, then calt I my felf into de-
ftruction headlong, vvhofe fafety you fo earneft-

ly defire ; And that I know,you in your Wifdoms
would not I ihould do.

After this, the Parliament was prorogued , upontw*
and then were the Lord Buckbnrfi and Beat fent ti>e.QucC »-

to the Queen of Scots, to let her underftand that „,£"*.!

Sentence was pronounced againft her, and confir- quintet

med by Parliament, and that the execution of it LordsI^h
was earneftly defired by the Nobility and the uoncohavq

Commons
;

' and therefore perfwaded her, that C«S?SJ
before her death, fhe would make acknowledge- whlch ^
ment of her offences,againft God and the Queen; rcjojjl" ,

I ntimating, that iffhe lived, the Religion recei-

ved in England, could not fubfift. Hereupon^
fhe was taken with an unwonted alacrity, and
feemed to triumph for joy, giving God thanks,

and gratulating her own felicity, That fhe fhould

be accounted an Inftrument, for eftablifhing Re-
ligion in this HI and

;
and therewith requefted,

fhe might have fome Catholick Prieft to admini-

fter the Sacrament to her ; but was denyed,which

fome deemed, not inhumane only, but tyrannical

and heathenifh. The Bilhop and the Dean,
whom for this caufe they commended to her, fhe

utterly rejected, and jeered at the Engtift Na-
tion, faying , The Englifb were ever and anon

wont to murther their own Kings, and therefore

no marvel], they fhould now thirft after her de-
ftruction. In December following the Sentence
againft her was proclaimed in London firft, and
after over all the Kingdom,wherein Queen £//«.-

rfZ^ferioiiflyprotefted, that this Promulgation

of the Sentence was extorted from her, to he*

great grief, by the importunity of the whole body
of the Kingdom. The Queen of Scots being tola

hereof, feemed not a whit dejected with it: but

writing to the Queen, never maketh interceffion

for her felf, nor expoftulateth her death, but only

makes three fmall rcquefts ; one, That fhe might

be buried in France By her Mother; anothcr,Thal

(Tie might be put to death privately, but her fer-

vants to be prefent; the third, That her fervants

might freely depart, and.enjoy fuch Legacies as

fhe had given them. Of which Requefts, fhe

defireth the Queen to vouchfafe her an anfwer
;

but whether this Letter ever came to Queen Eli-

zabeth, is uncertain.

This condemnation of the Queen of Scots, as The K;„g

a thing ftrange, and fcarce credible, was fooo of|"?' an<

fpread far and near; fo as interceflions came thick King of

in her behalf to Queen Elizabeth, but^ fpecially ^-** f<jjW

from the King of Scots, and the King of France, u£
who fent their feveral! AmbafTadors, ufing all the

reafons that naturall affection in the one, and

IWu&efpmi

Iikenefle of condition in the other, could urge,

forfparingof her life; but when the neceffity of

the State,fcemed to obftruct all ways of clemency. ^
the French Ambaffador L'Aubefpine, falleth from th^F^r*

reafons to action, and thinketh no way fo effe- £™] n̂^
ctuall for faving ofthe Queen of Scots life, 3S to aworl t"

take away Queen Elizabeths life; and thereupon,
£//, S^f*

firft, he dealeth covertly with William Stafford, a
txs ' * d

young Gentleman, and prone to embrace hopes

(vvhofe Mother was of the Bed-chamber to Queen

Elizabeth, and his Brother at that time, AmbafT-

ador Lieger in France) and afterward,more open-

ly by Trapse his Secretary, to murther theQ^een.

Stafford* though not dar.ing to a& fuch a viihny

himfelf
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himfelf, yet commended one Moody to bin?} a

refolute fellow, and one that for money would be

fate to do it. Upon this, Stafford brings Trappe to

Moody, being then in the common Goal, who

upon Trapps offer, undertakes it: But then the

confutation was, by what way it (hould be dope?

Moody propounded poyfon, or elfe to lay a bag

of Gunpowder under the Queens Bed, and fud-

denly fire it. Bnt Trappe liked of neither of

thefe ways, bat would rather have it done, as was

done to the Prince of Orange. But while they

are thus confulting about the way of doing ^Staf-
ford difcovers all to the Lords ofthe Councel.

Whereupon Trappe who was now bound for

Trance* was apprehended, and being examined,

confefled the whole matter.Upon this,the Ambaff-

adour himfelf was fent for to Cecils houfe, the

twelfth ofJanuaryfihtxz met him by the Queens
appointment, Cecill Lord Treafurer, the Earl of

Zeiecfrer, Sir Cbriflopher Hatton Vice-Chamber-
lain, and Davyfon one of her Secretaries; who
declare to the Ambafiadour every particular

which Stafford, Moody-, and Trappe his Secretary

had confefl'ed. Affoon as Stafford was brought

forth, and began to fpeak, the Ambaffadour in-

terrupted him, and reviling him , madeafleve-
xation, that Stafford firft propounded it. when
Stafford falling on his knees, made fearfull impre-

cations, that the Ambaffadour firft propounded it

himfelf. But whofoever propounded it (faith Bur-

leigh} it appears, that you were, made acquaiuted

with the matter. To which be prefently replyed
;

That ifhe had knottfh ofany fuch thing,yet, being

he was an Ambaffador,he ought not to give notice

©fit, but to his own King. After much reafoning

in this manner,the Lord Burleigh admonilhed him
to beware how he offended hereafter in this kinde;

and let him know, That he is not quitted from the

offence though for this time the Queen be pleafed

to forbear him.
«Q«fnE/j-

. But upon this Treafon, the Queen of Scots

rTficd wich Aaverlanes put many terrors into Queen Ehz,a-
manyru- fatfominde, giving out, That the Spanifb Navy

was come to Milford Haven, That the Scots were

broken into England-, That the Duke of Gnyfc

with a great Army was landed in Sajfex-fTh.n the

Queen tfiScots was efcaped outof Prifon,and bad

gotten a Company up in Arms, and many other

fuch feigned fuggeftions
;
Through which , at

length they drew the Queen to this .-That (he

feakd Letters, for executing the Sentence againft

the .Queen of5Vo//; and one of her gveateft per-

fwadevs to it (as the Scots reported it ) was one

whom the King of Scots had fent to dilfwade her

from it; namely Patrick^ Grey, vvho founded often

in her zns,Mortm non mordet ^vihzn {he is dead,

ihe cannot bite.

The Queen notwithftand.ing, began to weigh

with her lelf, whether it were better to rid her out

of the way, or elfe to fpare her; and many great

reafons offered themfelves on both fides , but

where only fpeculative reafons prefented them-
felves for fparing her ; many pra&icall reafons,

and thofe preffed both by Courtiers and Preachers,

were prefented to her
;

foas long holden infuf-

pence, (lie would oftentimes fit lpeechlefle, and
her countenance caft down; At Iaft, her fear pre-

vail ing, (he delivered to Secretary Davyfon,Let-
ters under her hand and Seal, to get the Com-
miflion made under $e G?eat Seal of EnglaniAos

the Execuion of the .Queen of Scots, which might *""• b«"^

be in a readineife upon any fear of danger; charg- mfcaCe
ing him not to difclofe the matter to any whom- ab°uc 1C>«;

foever. But the next day her mind was altred commanded;

and fent Sir William Killegrew to Davyfon, to secretary

countermand, the making of the Commiflion. ^the"*
Whereupon Davyfon goes to her, and lets her commiflion

know, That the Commiflion was already made, noVdifciofa

and the Seal put to it; Whereat, the .Queen ex- the mlllt«.

tremeiy angry, rebuketh him (harply for his
toasy'

baftinefle; yet Davyfon imparteth the matter to Yet Davypr(

Privy Counfellors; and perfwades them, That the diwTrf
.Queen commanded, the CommifTion (hould be the privy

put in execution. Hereupon, Beale Clerk of the J^Jffkt
Councel, is fent down with Letters , wherein Kereupoa

\

authority is deputed to the Earls of Shrewsbury, ZtntT^
Kent, Derby, Cumberland, and others, that fhe give auth«-«;

(hould be put to death according to the Law
;
with Su^** 1

which proceeding, the Queen was not onoe made sirewtwy

acquainted; and move than this, although fhe had ™%°t£*
intimated to Davyfon, That fhe would take fome executed

other order concerning the .Queen oi Scots, yet

did not he flay Beale from going.

And now comes in the laft Act of the Queen
of Scots Tragedy

;
for as foon as the Earls were -

come to Fcthcringay ; they, together with Sir
7 ^^7-

AmiasPavilet,zx\6. Sir Drue Drpsie, with whom
Tg

'

fhe was then in cuftody; go unto her, and reading rmiwrs
the Commiffion,fignifie the caufe of their coming; j^wkh ft

,

and in a few words, adrnonifh her to prepare her widiwh&h

felf for death, for that fhe muft die the next day. J^jJ
no*

Whereto, without any change of countenance or dautwd. j

paflion of minde, fhe made anfwer ; I had not

thought that my Sifter the Queen would have

confented to my death, tvhoam notfubject to youit

Laws ; but fince it is her pleafure, death (hall be

to me molt welcome. Then (he requefteth,that

(he might confer with her Confelfor, and Melvpn
her Steward, which would not be granted: The
Bi(hop or Dean of Peterborough they offered her,

but them (he refufed. The Earls being departed,

(he gave order that Supper (hould be haftened,

where (he eat (as (lie uled to do) foberly, and,

fparingly ; and perceiving he* men and women
fervants to lament and weep , fhe comforteth

them, and bid them rejoyce rather, that (lie was
she

-
now to depart out of a world of mifery. After h#rjwii,'

j

Supper, (lie looketh over her Will, read the In-

ventory of her Goods and Jewels, and writ thei:

names feverally by them, to whom (he gave any

ofthem; at her wonted hour (he went to bed,

and after a few hours deep, awaking, fpent the

reft of the Night in her devotion. And now the

fatal day being come, which was the Eighth of

February^ (he getteth up, and makes her ready £"
rff™'*

in her beft Apparel, and then betook her felf in hcrdwsh,

her Clofet to Almighty God, imploring his afli-.

fiance with deep fighs and groans ; untill The-
t

was Andrews Sheriff of the County gave notice^'

that it was time to come forth, and then with a

Princely Majefly,and Chearful Countenance fbe

came out, hsr head covered with a linnenVail,

and carrying an Ivory Crucifix in her hand ; In

the Gallery the Earls met her, and the orbes

Gentlemen , where Melvyn her Servant upon

his bended knees, deplored his own fortune, that

he (hould be the meffenger to carry this fad

news into Scotland ; whom (lie comforted, fay-

ing, Do not lament Melvyn, Thou (halt by and

by fee Mary Steward freed from all cares. Then
turning
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turning her felf to the Earls, fhe requefted thac

her Servants might (land by her at her death,

which the Earl of Kent was very loth to grant, for

fear of fuperftition ; to whom lhefaid, Fear no-

thing, thefe poor wretches defire only to give me

my laft farewell. I know the Queen my Sifter

would not deny me fo fmall a requeft. After

this, the two Earls, and the Sheriff of the County

leading the way, fhe came to the Scaffold, which

was fet up at the upper end of the Hall, where

was a Chair, a Cufhion, and a Block, all cove-

red with Mourning. Then the Dean of Peter-

lorough going to Prayers , fhe falling upon her

knees, and holding up the Crucifix in both her

hands, prayed with her Servants in Latine, out

of the Office of the bleffed Virgin. Prayers be-

ing ended, fhe kifi'ed the Crucifix, and figning

her felf with thefignofthe Crofs, faid, As thy

Arms, O Chrift, werefpread forth upon the Crofs,

fo emlrace me with the if en arms of thy mercy,and

forgive me my fins. Then the Executioner ask-

ing her pardon, fhe forgave him. And now her

women helping off her outerGarments,and break-

ing forth into ihrieks and cries, fhe killed them,

ilgned them with the Crofs, and willed them to

leave lamenting, for now an end of her forrowes
'or

She is be-
fecaded,

Her age
when (he

dyed.'.

was at hand
;
and then fhadowing her face with a

linnen cloth, and lying down on the Block, fhe

repeated the Pfalm, In te Domine jperavi, nt con-

fundar in aternum ; at which words fhe ftretch-

ing forth her Body, her head at two blowes was

taken off. Her Body was afterward Royally bu-

ried in the Cathedral Church at Peterborough but

fince that, her Noble Son James, King of Great

Brittain, erected a Royal Monument for her, in

King Henry the Seventh's Chappel at ffefimin-

fter. This end had Mary Queen of Scots, in

the fix and fortieth year of her age, and of her ,

Imprifonment in England the eighteenth ; a La-

dy "fo compleat in all excellent parts of body and

mind, that it muft needs have made her a happy

Woman, if fhe had not been a Qneen ; and per-

. haps a happy Queen too, if fhe had not been Heir

to the Crown of England : For why did all her

Endeavours want fuccefs, but only from the fear

of that Succeffion ? and no innocency of hers

could be a Defence, where the fury of Jealoufie

made the Affanlr,

Queen m- As foon as it came to the Queens knowledge,

^heth

(hti"
t^iat ^e Qieen °f Scots vvas Put t0 death, her

dS isTa- Countenance grew deje&ed, and her fpeech fai-

fiwtdyac- Jed her; infomuch that all in mourning weeds,
jc e

' /he gave her felf over to forrow, commanded her

Counfellors from her Prefence, and caufed Da-

And foon vyfon to be cited to the Star-Chamber. And as

to\
e

he
%

Kin" foon as g"ef would fuffet her, fhe wrote a Letter
' with her own hand to the King of Scots, and fent

it by Sir Robert Cary, to this effect
;
That her

minde was infinitely difquieted, in regard of this

lamentable event, againft her meaning and in-

tent
;

entreating him to believe , That if fhe

had commanded it, fhe would never havedenyed

it, and withall protefting her true affection to-

wards him, and her affiduous watchfulnefs for the

profpering of his affairs.

While Carj was on his journey, Davyfan is ci-

ted to the Star-chamber before thefe Delegates,

Sir Chriflopbtr n>:*r Chief Juftice of the Kings-

Bench, for th.it time made Lord Privy Seal, the

Archbifhops oSCanttrhury and 7>£, the Earls of

of Scots to

fatisfie him
in it, that it

was done
againft her
meaning.

Worceftcr, Cumberland, and Lincoln , the Lords;

Gray, and Lumley, Sir James Croft, Comptroller
of the Queens Houfe, Sir Walter Mildmaj
Chancellor of the Exchequer, Sir Edmund An-
derfon,Loid Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas,

and Sir Roger Manmod, Lord Chief Baron
(where note, that Bromley Lord Chancellor,

Burleigh Lord Treafurer, Leicefier, and Hatton,
who were indeed more guilty of the fact than

Davyfon, were none of the number,) Before thefe

Delegates, Popham the Queens Atturney layeth

to Davyfons charge Contempt of the Queens
Majefty, violating ofhistruft, and neglect of his

duty, laying open all particulars of his fact; which

after Egerton the Queens Solicitor, Gaady, and

Puckering, Serjeants at Law, urged alfo againft

him with great aggravation: To which Davyfon
mildly anfwered,That he would not conteft wish

the Queen; only Protefts, That if he had done
any thing otherwife than he ought, it was out of
ignorance and miftaking, and not out of any pur-

pofe, to difobey her Majefty. Itfeems the Queen
had carried her felf, as one that would have it

done, and yet vvas loath to do it, fcarce knowing

her own mind, and yet would have another know
it; meaning to make it the work of miftakinp,

rather then of Purpofe, that fo at leaft fhe might

leave fome place offatisfa&ion to her felf, that it

was not absolutely of her doing.

The pleadings ended, the Commiffioners went

to cenfure
;
Manwood began, and gave his Opi-

nion, That Davyfon for the mconfiderateneft of

his fact, fhould be fined ten thoufand pounds,

and Imprifonment during the Queens pleafure

;

the reft went on in that Sentence, only the Lord

Gray excufed Davyfon fo far, Thar he thought

him worthy of reward rather than of punifhment

:

The conclusion was, the fivft Sentence for his

Fine and Imprifonmenr, was by Wray Keeper of

the Privy Seal confirmed
;
and Davyfon never

after recovered the ^iiecns favour, though fhe

relieved him fometimes in his neceffity. A man
ingenious indeed, but not throughly acquainted

with the ways of the Court; and thought to have

been raifed to this place, of purpofe to act this

part, and for nothing elie.

By this time Sir Robert Cary, Son to the Lord

Hmfdon, who was fent to excufe the Qoeen,was

come to the Borders; but being come thither ; was

not fuffered to fet foot in Scotland ; The King

would fcarce hear him by another, and with much

ado received his Letters. He called home his

AmbafTador out of England, and thought of no-

thing but revenge.

But the Queen ftill laying the fault upon Da-

vyfon, and the unadvifed credulity ofher Cown-

fellovs, by little and little allayeth his paffion; and

expecting till time had fomewhrt affvvaged his

grief, that it would indure to be touched, at length

by her Agents in Scotland, and foon after by the

Lord Hunfdon Gouemour of Berwick, (he ad

Vavjpm is

eited in the

Star-Cham-
ber, and
charged
with viola-

ting her

Majeftiet

And his an?
fwer.

Hit Cenfure

in the Star-

chamber.

The King
of Scott win
cot admit
the Queens
Meflenger,
and threa-
tens re-

venge.

QwxnEli~
ZAteth feekf

to pacific

him, and by
what re»-
foos.

monifhed him, How dangerous it would be for

him, to break out into War againft England, and

what little help he could juftly expect from either

Spain or France; but if he perfifted in amity with

England, he might be fine the j^ueen of E'ngland

would moft lovingly account him for her Son. And
to the end that he fhould allure hrmfelf, that the

^ueen his Mother was put to death without her

privity, fhe fent him the fentence againft Davy
/on.
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Drake is

fent to the

Coaft of
Spain, and
what mif-

chiefs he
did the

King.

And the

like alfo did
"Ihomtu Ca-
vendijb ot

Suffolk

fork, and
Stunify in

the Loit-

Cauntriet

perfidioufly

deliver up
•Towns to

the Spa-
niards and

their ends.

[on, under the Seals of all the Delegates, and

attefted undev the Great Seal of England ; and

another Inftrumen't likewife figned with the

hands of the Judges of England', in which they

aver, That the Sentence againft the j^aeen of

Scots, could in no wife be prejudice to his right

in the Succeffion.

Having now by thefe and the like courfes

fomewhat aflwaged the King of Scots indignation;

to prevent the War which they forefaw was im-

minent from the King of Spain, they fend forth

Drake with four of the Queens Ships and others,

unto the Coaft of Spain, to fet upon their Ships

in the Havens, and to intercept their Munition.

Dra'^e entring into the Port of Cales, funk,took,

and fired about an hundred Ships, wherein was

great ftore of Munition and Victuals : Then re-

turning to the Cape of St. Vincent, he fet upon

three Forts,and compelled them to yield. Thence

fetting fail to the Weftem IfUnds,called Azores,

under the great Meridian • by great good for-

tune he happened upon an huge and wealthy

Carack, called St. Philip,returning from the Eafi-

Indies , and eafily vanquifhed it ; Whereupon
the Martinets on both fides, from the name, of

Philip, portended no good luck to Philip King of

Spain.

At the fame time, Thomas Cavendifly of Suf-

fsll^, in the other part of the World, who two

years before had fet fail from England with three

Ships, pafling through the Straights of Magellan,

in the Coaft ofChily, Peru, and Nova Hifpania,

fired a great number of Spanijh Towns, took and

pillaged Nineteen great Ships, and amongft them

a wealthy Ship of the Kings nigh unto Caliphor-

nia, in North America ;
and fo by the Philippine

Ifles, the Malacces, the Cape de Bone Efperance,

and the Ifland of St. Helene, returned home the

next year, being the third after Magellan, that

failed about the World.
As Drake and Cwendifhtt. this time gained

great fame and renown ; fo two other men in the

Netherlands ( Stanley and Tork. ) purchafed as

great infamy and difgrace : This Torh was

a Londoner , a bold fellow, and of Ioofe beha-

viour ; famous for bringing firft into England,

the manner of turning the point upon the Adver-

fary in fingle Combats, whereas the Englijh till

this time, were wont to be armed with Bucklers

and Swords, and to ftrike with edge, and it was

held no manhood to turn the point, or ftrike be-

low the girdle. He fuffered fome affront from

the Earl of Leicefler, fled away, and for a time,

ferved under the Spaniards in the Netherlands,

till at length being reconciled to Leicefler,,he\vas

fet over the Fort near Zutphen; but being bri-

bed, he not only yielded up the place to the Ene-

my, but drew to the like villany one Stanley, who
with great valour had ferved in an Irifh Expedi-

tion, to yield up Daventry to the Spaniards, a

Wealthy and well fortified Town. But what
got they by their treachery ? The Spaniards fet

Xor\^ and Stanley at variance, they poyfon 7W^,
and feize upon his goods, his Carcafs was three

years after digged up by the States Command-
ment, and hanged upon a Gibbet till it rotted

away ; Stanley went into Spain, where there was

no credit given to him
;

for the Spaniards have a

faying, It is lawful to give honour to a Traytov

Sometimes, but never to truft him.

Upon the
complaint
of the

States,

againlt the

tarl ot" Lei-

cefler, the

Lord Buck?-

hwji is fene

to examine

his doings*

Thefe late Treacheries wrought the Eavl of

Leicefler much Envy with the Confederate Ne-
therlands, becaufe the Traytors were very inti-

mate with him
;
whereupon the States in large

letters to the Queen, accufe Leicefler for his ill

managing of the Weal publick, in the matter of

money, Merchandize, and Military affairs ; and

to his credulity, they impute th<^ harm which ac-

crewed by Tork^ and Stanley. The Queen, for
1

the narrow fiftins of the matter, and compofing
it ; fent thither Thomas Sackyile, Lord Buckhurfl

(lately taken into her Privy Councel in Leicefler

s

abfence) Norris, and Bartholomew ClerhK : But

when the officious diligence of Buckhurfl, feemed

to trench upon Leiceflers Reputation
;

his grace

with the Q^ieen proved fo forcible, that Buckhurft

at his return, was for certain moneths confined to

his houfe.

Afterward Since being beleaguered by the

Prince of Parma, Leicefler was by tke States fent

for out ot'England, to fuccour it ; the Town was

furioufly affaulted with Seventeen thoufand great

/hot, and a mighty breach was made into it;which

nevevthelefs Roger Williams, Francis Fere, Ni-
cholas Baskervile,mth the Garrilon of the Engfifh

and Walloons , valiantly defended for a while,

but at laft were enforced to yield it up; Leicefler,

that came to velieve it, finding himfelf too weak
for the Befiegers, being gone away. And indeed,

the States would not commit any great Army to

his Command • who (they knew) had a determi-
nation to feize Leyden, and fome other Towns in-

to his own hands, and had a purpofe to furprife

the abfolute Government. Whereupon the

States ufed means, th.it Leicefler was called

home; give up the Government to the States.,

and in his room fucceeded Maurice of N.rffaw
Son to the Prince of Orange, being now" but

twenty years of age. Peregrine Lord wilUughby,

was by the Queen made General of the Engfifh

Forces in the Low- Countries, to whom fhe give

command to reduce the Englijh Factions into the

States obedience ; the which, with the help of

Prince Maurice, he eafily efre&ed.

Leicefler being now come home, and percei-

ving that an Accufation was preparing againft

him byBuckhurfl and others, for his unfaithfull

managing of Affairs in Holland • privately with

tears he caft himfelf down at the Queens feet,en-

treating her,that fhe ihould not receive him with

difgrace at his return, whom /lie had fent forth in

honour ; and fo far prevailed with her, that the

next day being called to examination before the

Lords, he took his place amongft them, not knee-

ling down at the end of the Table, as the manner

of Delinquents is ; and when the Secretary began

to read the heads of his accufation, he interrup-

ted him, faying, That the publick InftrusStions

which he had received, were limited with private

reftri&ion ; and making his appeal to the Queen,

eluded the whole crimination, with the fecret in-

dignation of his Adverfaries.

This Year was famous for the Death of many „ ,

-» , i I r t .
How tac

great Perfonuges : In the moncthor Feht-uaty, Honour rf.

dyed Henry Nevill Lord of Aburgaveny, great
^c'^o'h^

Grandchild to Edward Nevil, who in the Reign Family of

'

ofKing Henry the Sixth,got his Title in the right
rLci 'L

of his Wife, only Daughter and Heir to Richard

Beauchavtp Earl of fforcefler, and Lord ©f A\

JLikefier is

called

home, and
gives up the

Govern-
ment to the
State*.

Being called

to examina-
tion before

the Lords of
the Coun-
cel, how be
eludes it.
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Sir O.rifto-

fher Hatton
is made
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gweny ; In which right,when as the only Daugh-

ter oF this Henry, Wife to Sit Thomas Fanechal-

lenged the Title of Baronet's of Abnrgaveny, a

memorable Contention arofe concerning the Ti-

tle between her, and the next Heir Male , to

whom by Will (and the fame confirmed by Au-

thority of Parliament) the Caftle of Abnrgaveny

was bequeathed. This queftion being a long time

debated ; at laft in a Parliament holden in the

Second year of King James* the matter was tryed

by Voyces
;
and the Heir male carried the Lord-

fhip of Abnrgaveny ; and the Barony Le Dijpen-

cer, was ratified to the Female. This year alfo

in the moneth of April , dyed Anne Stanhope,

Dutchefs of Somerfet, Ninety years old, who

being the Wife of Edward Seymour Duke of So-

merfet and Protector of England, contended for

Precedency with Katherine Parre, Queen Do-
wager to King Henry the Eighth. There dyed

alfo Sir Ralph Sadler Chancellor of the Dutchy of

Lancaflcr, the Iaft Banneret of England, with

which Dignity he was adorned at the Battel of

Mnjfelborongh in Scotland, After him dyed

Thomas Bromley Lord Chancellor of England
;

and fix days after, he, whom the Queen meant

fhould have fucceeded him, Edward Earl of Rut-

land ; but he now failing, Sir Ckrifiopher Hat-

ton was made Lord Chancellour, who though he

were a Courtier, yet the Queen knowing him to

be an honeft man, thought him not unfit for the

Place, where Confcience hath, or fhould have

more place than Law : Although fome were of

Opinion, That it was not fo much the Queens

own choice, as that fhe was perfvvaded to it by

fome that wifht him not well ; both thereby to

be a caufeofabfenting him from the Court, and

thinking that fuch a fedentary place, to a corpu-

lent man that had been ufed to exercife, would be

a means to fhorten his life ; and indeed he lived

not full out three years after.

This year Sir John Perrot was called home out

of Ireland, and left all in great quiet to Fitz,

Williams his Succeffor. For hitherto the Englijh

found it no hard matter to vanquifh the Irifh, by

reafon of their unskilfulnefs in Arms
;

eight hun-

dred Foot, and three hundred Horfe, was held an

invincible Army : but after by Perots command,

they were exercifed in Feats ofArms, and taught

todifcharge Muskets at a Mark, and had in the

Low-Countries learned the Art of Fortification,

they held the Englijh better to it, and were not

fo eafily overcome.

And now we are come to the one and twen-

1588. tieth year of Queen Elizabeths Reign, being the

year 1588, long before fpoken or by Aftrologers,

to be a wonderfull year, and even the Climacte-

rical year of the World. And yet the greateft

Wonder that happened this year, was but the

Wonderful Fleet that Spain provided for invading

of England-, if the defeat of that wonderfull Fleet

were not a greater Wonder.
Jn the time

of a Treaty
of Peace
between

E upland.

and sp*in, jya!e ancj R gers
Doctors of Law, Commifhoners

s/J^Eefds for the Queen; for the Prince of Parma, the

Count Aurenberg, Champignie, Richardot, Mais,

and Garvyer, Doctors, had many meetings about

it, neer to Oflend; but it feemed on the part of

^j/;, rather to make the EngHJb fecure, that

It is true, there was at this tima a Treaty of

Peace between England and Spain; and the Earl

of Derby, the. Lord Cobhtm, Sir James Crofts,

his great

Armado
againlt

England,

they fhould not make provifion for War, than that

they had any purpofe ofreall proceeding feeing

they accepted not of any reafonable Conditions

that were oft"ered,but trifled out the time, till the

Spanijh Navy was come upon the Coaft, and the

Ordinance heard from Sea, and then difmiiTed the

Englijh Delegates.

The Spanijh Navy confiftedof one hundred °f

m̂ "
of

and thirty Ships; whereof Galeafles and Galle- shi^u*
ons feventy two, goodly Ships, like to floating *™*fej

.

Towers; in which were Souldiers 19290 ; Ma- and wh»

riners, 83 5 o; Gaily flaves, 2080
;

Great Ord- ™* Q€w»-

nance, 2630
;
For the greater holinelTeof their

r
*

Action, twelve of their Ships were called the

twelve Apoftles. ChiefCommander of the Fleet

was Dew Alphonfo, Duke of Medina; and next
to him, John Martine Recaldc,agezzt Sea-man.
The twentieth of May they weighed Anchor
from the River Tagus, but were by Tempeft fo

miferably difperft, thtt it was long ere they met
again: but then they fent before to the Prince of

Parma, That he with his Forces, confifting of
fifty thoufand old Souldiers, fhould be ready to

joyn with them, and with his Shipping conduit
them into England, and to land his Army at the

Thames Mouth,

The Queens Preparation in the mean time was The q^ccos

this; The Lord Charles Howard, Lord Admirall ,^ar

b

atlott

with all her Navy, and Sir Francis Drake Vice- s£and
y
iani

Admiral, were to be ready at Plimomh ; and the **$&&
Lord Henry Seymer, {(fecond Son to the Duke of
Somerfet ) with forty Englifh and Dutch Ships, to

keep the Coafts of the Netherlands, to binder

the Prince of Parma'?, coming forth. Then for

Land Service, there were laid along the Southern

Coaft, twenty thoufand Souldiers, and two Ar-
mies befides of Trained men were levyed ; over
one of which, confifting ofa thoufand Horfe, and
two and twenty thoufand Foot, the Earl of Lei-

cefler commanded, and pitched his Tents at Til-

bury, near the Thames mouth : Over the other,

appointed to guard the Queens Perfon, and con-

fifting of four and twenty thoufand Foot, and two
thoufand Horfe, the Lord Hmfdon was Gene-
rail. Arthur Lord Grey, Sir Frances Knolles, Sir *

John Norris, Sir Richard Bingham, Sir Roger

Williams* and other Military men,were chofen to

make a councel ofWar,and confult how the Land
fervice fhould be ordered.Thefe declared amongft

other things,That the places which lay fitteft for

the Enemies landing, as Mtlford-hwcn, Fal-

mouth, Plimouth, Portland, the Ifle of wight ,

Portfmomh, the Downs, the Thames mouth, Har-
wich, Yarmouth, Hull, and fuch other, Should be

fortified with Works and Garifons j the Trained

Souldiers ofthofe Shires, which lay near the Sea

Coaft,fhouId defend thofe places, and be ready at

the Alarm to hinder the Enemy from Landing
j

but if he did land,then to fpoil the Conntry roun«
about, that he might find no Food; and by con*
tinual crying, Arm, Arm, give the Enemy noreft>

but yet fhould not give Battel, till good ftoreof

Commanders were come together.

At this time many fearing the Papifts at home,
Man n

no Ieffe than the Spaniards abroad, perfwaded the Pift$ aro*

Queen to take off the heads offome of the grea- """j^S
4

teftofthem ; but fhe dctefting fuch cruelty,took in*^?,
order only, That fome ofthem fhould be commit- Caft^*

tedtocuftody to wisbych Caftle.

And
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And now all things on both fides prepared,

the Spanip? Navy let forth out of the Groyn in

May, but was difperfed and dnven back by wea-

ther. The Englijh Navy fet forth fomevvhat la-

ter out of PlmoHtb , bearing up towards the

Coalt of Spain ; but partly by occafion of contra-

ry winds, partly by advertisement that the Spa-

niards were gone back, and upon fome doubt alfo

that they might pafs by towards the Coaft ofEn-
gland, whileft they were feeking them afar off,

they returned to P/imouth : At which time, a

confident ^though falfej advertisement came to

jthe
j

Admiral , That the Spaniards could not

poflibly come forward that year : whereupon the

Englijh Navy was upon the point of disbanding,

ana many of the men were gone on (Lore, when

Suddenly the invincible Armada, (for lb it was

called in a Syanifb oftentation) was discovered

upon the Weftern Coal} .- whereof the Lord-

Admiral being informed, had much ado to get

the Queens Navy out of the Haven (the wind

being contrary) yet at length he haled it forth.

The next day, the. Englijh beheld the Spanijh

Ships, in height like to Caftles, iayling Slowly

along, whom they Suffered peaceably to pafs by,

that they might have the benefit of the wind to

follow after. The one and twentieth day of J«-
councer; and /-y, the Admiral of England fent a Pinnace be-

tndjvent" ^ore ? CAlhdThe Defiance, which by a great Shot,

challenged the Spaniards to fight, and by and by

they fell to it. Then Drake,Hawkins,and Forbijh-

er, let fly againft the outmoft Squadron, which

Recalde commanded, making him glad to fly to

their main Navy for fuccour. The night follow-

ing, a mighty Byfcayner of Oquendas (in which

the King of Spains Treafure was^ was by chance

fired vvith Gun-powder,but was timely quenched

by other Ships fent to her fuccour ; one of which

Ships, was the Galeonof Don Pedro, whom Sir

Francis Drake took Prifoner, and fent him to

Dartmouth* The Biskayner it felf (the Treafure

being taken out by the Spaniards) they left be-

hind them, which the Englijh brought into the

Hawqu At Weymouth.

The three and twentieth day of this Moneth
they had a fecond fight, in which moft of the

Spanip? fhot flew over the Englijh Ships, and ne-

ver hurt them ; Only Coc&n Englifh man,being

with his little Veffel in the midft of the Enemies,

died valiantly. The four and twentieth day they

v
refted on both fides ; in which time the Lord

Admiral ranked his whole Fleet into four Squa-

drons : The firft he ruled himfelf, Drake the fe-

cond , Hawkins the third , and Forbifher the

fourth.

The five and twentieth day (which was Saint

James's day) they fell to it the third time
;

in

which Fight, the Englip> had again the better, fo

as after this time, the Spaniards would no more
turn upon the Englifh , but holding on their

courfe, difpatched a MeiTenger to the Prince of

Parma ; requiring him forthwith to joyn himfelf

to the Kings Fleet, and withall to fend them
Bullets.

The day following, the Lord Admiral Knigh-

ted Thomas Howard, the Lord Sheffield, Soger

Townfend, John Hawkins,And Martin ForbiPser;

and holding a Councel of War, they decreed

not to fet again upon the Enemy, till they came
to the Straight of Calice, where the Lord Henry

L.ii. ,\\»i,i

Seymor and Sir William H / ter waited for weir

coming. And now fo far were (he Englijh from

being terrified with this invincible iNtv, that

many of the Nobility and other of Special note,

hired Ships at their own charges, and came to the

Admiral; as the Earls of Oxford, Northumber-
land) Cumberland , Thomas and Rolen Cecill,

Henry Brook? Sir\Charles Blunt, Sir Walter Ra-
leigh, Sir William Hatton, Sir Robert Cary, Sit

Ambrofe Willougbby, Sir Thomas Gerard,S\t^Ar-

thnr Gorge, and others. \\\;,

The Seven and twentieth ofJuly, towards the

Evening, the Spaniards caft ..Anchor near unto

Calice, and not far from them rode the Englijh

Admiral, within fhot of a great Ordnance, to

whom Ssymor and Winter joyned themfelves : fo

as by this time there, were in the Englijh Navy a

hundred and forty Ships, nimble and Serviceable

for fighting or Sayling, yet only Fifteen ofthem

bore the Stroke ofthe Battel I. And row again

the Spaniards fent Poft after Port to the Pnnce of #K£*
Parma to Send them forty Fly-boats, without ""prepared

which they were not able to skirmilh with the s°».

ptu to

Englijh, by reaSon of the greatnefsand unwieldir

nefs of their Ships, and importune him presently

to put to Sea with his Army; but he was unpre-

pared, and his Flat-bottomed Boats were full of

chinks, and leaked ; and befides, the Hollanders

hovered before the Ports ok Dunkerkjand New-
port, in Such Sort, that he durft.npt look forth.

The eight and twentieth day, the Lord-Ad- a ftratagem

miralmade ready eight of his worft Ships, on j^ty "T
the out-fide dawbed with Wilde-fire,, Rozin mifai.

and Brimftone, within full of combuftible matter,

and under the Conduct of Young and Prowfe, fent ^ i

them down with the.win.de in the filent. time of

the night, towards the Spanip? Fleet
;
the which

when the Spaniards Saw approacrnbem, and the

Sea as it were all on a light fire ; imagining with-

all,that thofe Fire-Ships might carry in them Some

mutthering Engine ; they made a hideous noife,

took up Anchors, cut Cables* Spread Sailes, and

betook themselves to their Oars, but. more- tp>

flight : One of the Spanijh Galeafles having loft

her Rudder, and floating up and down, was helcj

in fight by Amiat Prefion, Thomas Gerard, and

Harvie, who flew Captain Hugh Moncada, caft

the Souldiers over boord, and carried away a great

deal of Gold, but the Veffel and Ordnance was

wreck to the Governour of Calice.

Drake and Fenner in the mean while percei-

ving the Spanip? Fleet to gather together again

before Graveling, fet upon them with great vio-

lence, to whom Straightwayes Fenton, Southwell,

Beeflon, Crojfe, and Riman joyn themfelves, and

foon after the Admiral himfelf, SixThomas How-
ard, and the Lord Sheffield • the Galeon called

Saint Matthew, was Sorely battered by Seymor

and winter, driven toward Oftend, and Set upon

again by the Zealanders, and at laft was taken by

the Flxjhingers.

And now the Spanip? Navy having want of Jjygf
1

many neceffaries, ardno hope of the Prince of turns home

Parma's coming, theyreSolved to return North-

ward for Spain • in which paifage they loft both

many Ships and men, the Englijh Navy ftill fol-

lowing them clofe, till they were fain to give

them over for want of Powder. Whileft thefe llf^T
things puffed at Sea, the Queen inPerfon came«°m««>
to Ti/hry, to view the Army and Camp there, 2?A?my.

Ggg ' where
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where lhe fhewed fuch undaunted Courage and

Rcfolution, that it wonderfully animated thefpi-

ntsofthemall.

And thus this Navy, which was three whole

Years in preparing, in the fpace of a Moneth was

often beaten, and at length put to flight, many
of their men being (lain, more than halfof their

Sfups taken and funk fofthe Engiijh not above a

hundred at the moft miffing, nor fo much as a

Ship, but Cock? little Veflel) and fayling about

all Brittain by Scotland, the Orkneys and Ire-

land , they returned into Spain with as much

difhonour as they dme out with boafting, for in-

deed Mendoz,* in France by a Book in Print, tri-

umphed before the Victory.

For the happy fucceffe of this Acxion, Queen

Elizabeth appointed Prayers and Thanksgiving

over alt the Churches in England, and fhe fas it

were in Triumph) came in Perfon, attended with

a great Troop of Nobility into the City, and went

into the Cathedral Church of St. Paul (where the

Banners taken from the Enemy were placed in

view) and there in moft humble manner gave

thanks to Almighty God. And that which in-

creafed the publick joy, was the News which Sir

Robert Sidney brought out of Scotland, That the

King had over-paft all injuries, was lovingly af-

fected towards the Englifh,zn6 delired to imbrace

fincere and perfect amity with the Queen. For

as for the King of Spain, he wittily told the Em-
balTadour, that he expected no othet cartefie from

him, but fuch as Polyphemus promifed Myffes,

that he ftiould be the laft whom he would de-

vour.

And now dyed the great Earl ofLeicefter the

fourth day of September, at his Mannor of Kil-

lingxtorth, of a violent Feaver ; 1 may well fay

the great Earl, confidering the many great Ho-

nors he injoyed, which are extant in the Story;

yet one hononr greater than he had before, he ef-

fected even then when he was ready to go out of

the World, and that was, To be Vice-gerentin

the high Government of England and Ireland,(ox

which the Patent was already drawn, and had

beenfealed, but that Burleigh and Hatton fhew-

ed the Queen how dangerous a thing it might

prove, for fo great Authority to refide in one

Subject. He was while he lived in fo great fa-

vour with the Queen, that fome thought (and

himfelfnot the leaft) that fhe meant to marry

him
;

yet when he dyed, his Goods were fold

at an Out-cry to make payment of the Debts he

owed her.

About this time Philip Earl of Arundel, who
three years before had been cart in prifon, was

now cited in f?ef?minfter-Ha\l, to the Judgment

of his Peers, and Henry Earl of Derby was made

High Steward of England for the time. The

matters laid to his Charge were thefe : That he

bad contracted friendfhip with Cardinal Allen,

Parfons the Jefuite, and other Traytors, exciting

divers both abroad and at home to reftore the Ro-

mifb Religion, promifing his afliftance thereun-

to : and for that reafon had a purpofe to depart

the Kingdom. That he was privy to the Bull,

in which Pope Sixtm Qninttu had depofed the

Queen, and given England to the Spaniard*

That being imprifoned in the Tower, hecaufed

Maffe to be faid for the profperous fuccefTe of the

Spamfl) Fleet, and for that purpofe had framed

peculiar Prayers for his own private ufe. Bein°
demanded whether he were guilty of thefe things-

turning himfelf to the Judges, he asked them
thefe queftions : Firft, whether it were lawful

to heap up fo many Crimes together in one Bill of

Indictment ? They anfwered, that it was : Then
whether Arguments taken from preemptions
were of force ? They anfwered, that it was law-

ful for him to interpofe exceptions, if he faw

caufe. Then again, ifhe might be Arraigned for

thofe things which were Capital,by the Law made
the thirteenth year of the Queen, after that the

time expreffed in the Act was expired ? They
promifed, they would proceed againft him by no

Law, but the old Statute of Tieafon, made in

the Reign of King Edtrard the third. But now
again asked, if he were guilty or not ? he pleaded,

Not Guilty ; whereupon PHcVtr'mg the Queens
Serjeant at Law , Ptpham Attorney-General,

Shuttlemrth Serjeant at Law, and Egerton the

Queens Sollicitor , in their turns , urged and

proved the Crimes objected ; fome whereof he

denyed, fome he extenuated ; but in conclufion,

was by his Peers found guilty, and condemned
;

yet the Queen fpared his life, and was content

with thus much done in terror to the Papifts.
j
--

r

It was now in the year 1589. and the two
i 5 8p.

and thirtieth of Qaeen Elizabeths Reign, when '_

to be in fome fort revenged of the Spaniards for n,™* and

their Invafion, ftie gave leave to Sir fohn Titr- ^ra<' un*

rts and Sir Francis Drake to undertake an Expe- expedition

dition at their own private Charges, requiring j^ *£*'"»

nothing of her but a few Ships of War, who took jtntt>nio in

along with them Anthony the Baftard , laying Jj^"^
Claim to the Kingdom of Portugal, and of Soul- iUS*i, but

'

diers to the number of eleven thWand, of Sea- J^jJlJ
men about fifteen hundred : fetting fayl from wh>

Plimouth the fifth day of April, they arrived at

the Groyne in GalizAa ; whereof with great va-
\

lour they took firft the Lower Town, and after-

ward the Higher, and from thence Sayling to-

wards Portugal, they met Robert Earl of EJfex*

who without the Queens leave had put to Sea :

After two days they arrive at Penycha a Town of

Portugal, which they took ; and left the Caftle

to Don Antonio, and from thence they march by

Land towards Lisbon threefcore miles off: The
Foot Companies led by Norris,whom Drake pro-

mifed to follow with the Fleet; being come to

the Weft Suburbs of Lisbon, they found no body

there but a few poor difarmed Portugal:, who

cryed out, God fave King Antonio^ The day

following the Spaniards made a fally 0ut,in which

Skirmifh, Bret, Carefly and Carre (ftout Com-
manders) were flain

;
yet did the Earl of Ejfex

drive the Spaniards to the very G:.tes of the Ci-

ty. And now having tarryed here t^o days, and

feeing no fign of the Portugals revolting
;
which

Don Antonio had affured them would be, finding

frefh Supplies come into the Town, their own
Armyfickly, Victuals and Powder failing; and

which was moft of all, Sir Francis Drake not

bringing the great Ordnance as he promifed, they

departed from the Suburbs of Lisbon towards

Cafcais, a little Town at the mouth of the River

Tagtu, which Town Drake had taken this mean

while, who excufed his not coming to Lisbon, by

reafon of the Flats he muft have p.ifled, and the

Caftle of Saint fatten Fortified with fifty piece?

ofgreat Ordnance. Near this place they found

three-
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threefcore Hulks or the Hanle Towns of Germa-

ny, laden with Corn and all mannerof Munition,

which they took as good prize towards their

Charges, in regard the Queen had forbidden

them to carry Victuals or Munition to the Spani-

ard. From hence theyfetfayl xoVirgo, a for-

lorn Town by the Sea- fide, and pillaging all

along that Quarter, returned for England, ha-

ving loft in the Voyage of Souldiers and Mariners

about fix thoufand
;
yet not fo much by the Ene-

my, as by eating of firange Fruits, and diftemper

of the Climate.

It concerns the ftate of England, to look at

this time into the ftate of France, for while thofe

things were in doing between Spain and England,

the Popifb Princes of France, under pretext of

a combi- defending the Catholick Religion entred into a

tunon, cai- Combination,which they called, The holy League:

i!ca^ue"is

ly
The purpofe whereof was, to root put the Pro-

made in teftants, and to divert the Right of Succeffion to
trance. ^ Qown f fra„ce . For they bound them-

felves to each other by Oath, to fuffer no perfon

but a Catholick to be King of France; which

was directly to exclude the King ofNavarre, and

the Prince of Conde, iftheprefent King without

J**
h«ad of Iffue-male fhould fail. The head of this League

wal t

L
hc
ague

was the Duke of Guife, who having given fome
Duke of overthrows to the German Forces that came into
*?*'

France in aid of the Protectants, was immeafur-

ably extolled by the Clergy and others
;

and

grew to fucha height of reputation, that entnng

into Paris, he made the King glad to leave the

City, and in an Affembly at 5/<ryj, to make him

great Mifter of the French Cavallery,and to con-

fent by Edict, to the cutting off the Proteftants.

Whom the So as the Xing ftanding now in fear of him, ufed

kfofenTcar- meansatlaft, even in the very Court, to have

'll^'mu^
him'miivtbered; and foon after, the Cardinal his

therein'" Brother to beftrangled. Hereupon fo great a
rfie^very COnfufion followed, that the people every where

difobeyed the Magiftrates, and fpoyled the Kings

very Palace at Paris. Some Cities affected a

Democracy, others an Anftocracy,but few liked

lentfs
^" °* a Monarchy. The Confederates in the mean

make a New while made a new Seal, ufurped the Royal Au-
seaJ, and

thor jty- feized into their hands the beft fortified
ufurp the *'

. ,
... ., , .

Royal An- places, intercept the Kings Revenues, call in
thorhy. spani/b Souldiers, and in all places denounce war

and violence againft the King. And the King in

T"e
h '"I

1* ^1S cak being f°rced t0 Ay t0 tne Proteftants for

by a Monk, mccour, they then moft wickedly, by one James
Clement a Monk, made him away. The King

fodi,
r

he
dy

being ready to die^Dec.areth the King of Na-
deciareth VArre to be his lawful Succefl'or, but the Confe-

derates would exclude him as an open Heretick
;

and yet whom to make choice ofthey cannot well

agree ; fome would have the Duke of Lorrain,**

being descended from the ancient Kings of

France; fome the Duke of Sav.y, asbornofthe

French Kings Daughter , a Prince Potent and
Couragious

;
others would have the Duke of

Guifes Brother that was murthered; others the

King of Spain ; but the created part gave their

The Cardi- Voyccs f°r the Cardinal of Bourbon, Who was
mdoFs.Br- one degree neaver allyed to the {lain King, than

ItaimS
8
' the Kin§ of Navarre his Nephew. He there-

xin S of fore was proclaimed King of France, with theIS Title of Charles the Tenth;, but he being* Prieft,

ajmeaifo, theKingof Navarre alfo was at the fame time

w,
C

v*'"f
°f

proclaimed King of France
t who abede at Diepe,

the King of
Oavarrc CO

be his law-
ful Succcf-

ioi.

a Sea-Town in Normandy, and doubted not to

drive the Cardinal eafily out oiFrance*

The King of Navarre being thus railed in

Dignity, but weak in means, implored Aid of the

Queen .of England, -offering to make a League
Orfenfive and Defenfiye ; the Queen out of a

pious refpeft to a King of her own Religion, fent

him prefently two and twenty thoufand pound
fterling in Gold (fuch a fumofGoId, ashepro-
feffed he had never feen at one time before) and
withall fupplyed him with four thoufand Souldi-

ers, under the Command of Peregine Lord wil-
loughby ; for Colonels, fhe. appointed Sir Thomas
Wilford, who was made Marfhal of the Field,

John Bormghs, Sir William Drury, andSirT^c-
mas Baskervyle, and gave them a moneths pay in

hand. Hereupon the Confederates (whom the

King had vanquifhed a little before at Argues
beyond all expectation) began to quail, and the

day before the arrival of the Enghp?, theyvani-

fhed away : with this addition of Forces, the

King marcheth to Paris, and being ready to en-
ter the City, caufed a retreat to be founded, as

loath to havefpoil made of a City,which he hoped
ftiortly fhould be his own. Afterwards by the

alfiftance of the Englijh he won many Towns,and
then having marched at kaft five hundred miles

on foot, he gave them leave after a long Winters
fervice,to return into England. In which Voy-
age ofmen of note, died Captain Hunnings, but

of a natural death, alfo Stubbs (he whofe right

hand was cut off for writing the Book againft the

Queens marriage) and Sir William Drury (lain

by Mafter Boroughs in a fingle Combat,where the

quarrel was, that he being but a Knightj would
take place of Boroughs that was the younger Son
of a Baron, contrary to the Laws of the Englijh
Gentry.

About this time, J^ww King of Sects (with
QueznEH&ibeths good liking) efpoutedAnne the

Daughter of Frederic^ the fecond King oi' Den-
mark, by his Deputy

;
but ftie afterward fayling for

Scotland, was by tempeft caft upon Norway, an,d

there, through continual ftorms forced to ftay, fo

a,s the King in the Winter-feafon fetfayl thither,

tharthe marriage according to his vow might be
accomplifhed within tht year : fome were of
opinion, that thole ftorms were caufed by witcb-
craft,and was confirmed indeed by fome Witches
taken in Scotland

;
whoconfefled they.had raifed

thofe ftorms to keep the Queen from landing in

Scotland, and that the Earl Bothnell had asked

Counfell of them concerning the Kings end • who
was thereupon caft into prifon, but in a fhort time

breaking loofe , occasioned new ftirs in Sen-
land.

This year many Noble perfonages dyedjPr.w-
rwCountefs of 5j//fA-,Sifter to Sir Henry Sidney,

Sir Walter Mi!dmay,C\\zuct\\ox and Vice-Trea-

furer of the Exchequer, William Somerfet Earl

oiworcefter, fo numerous in his off-fpring, that

he could reckon more children of bothSexes,than

all the Earls of England. Alfo John Lord Star-

ton, Henry Lord Compton, and at Bruxels the

Lord Paget.

At this time, the Queen who was alwayes

frugal, ftrained one point of Frugality more than

ever fhe had done before for upon the informa-

tion of one Catrm/trden, (though Leicefter, Bur-
leigh, and tvnlfinghtm were offended, that credit
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j ^gC) an(j t [je three and

thirtieth of. Queen Elizabeths Reign, in which
l * 9° m

the Earl of CumberUnci made a' Voyage to the

Indies, where he laid level to the ground the

Fort of the Ifle of Fiala, and brought away eight

and fifty Pieces of great Ordnance.

M»ny Nobk This year was fatal to many Noble perfomges;
PcrConagcs fa ft jyed Ambrofc Dudley Earl ofPxrhtfy ( Son

10 John Duke of Northumberland without Ifl'ue,

sir Trdnck
t̂er ^im Sir F™™ Walfmgham Secretary, a

f^fi^kam man more skilful in the Politicks, than in the
iKi ' Oeconomicks; more cunning in managing mat-

ters of the publick State, than of his own private

eftate, which he left fo mean, and dyed fo much

indebted, that he was fain to be buried by night,

without any Funeral pomp, in the Cathedral

Church of Saint Panl\ leaving behind him one

only Daughter,famous for her three Husbands, all

of them the goodlieft men of their time ; the

furl, Sir Philip Sidney, thefecond, Robert Earl

Ejfex ; the third, Richard Burgh Earl of Clan-

riceard, by King Charles made Earl of Saint Al-

lans. Within two Moneths afters ifingham,di-

ed Sir Thomas Randall, who haa been fourteen

times fent in Embaffage to feveral Princes, yet

was never rewarded with any greater dignities,

than the Chamberlainfhip of the Exchequer, and

the Poftmafterfhip of England. Soon after him

dyed Six John Crofts, who had done good fervice

in Scotlandjn Edward the Sixths time; in Queen
Marie s time was condemned of High Treafon;

in Queen Elizabeths time fet at liberty, and

made Comptroller of her houfe. After him died

George Talbot, the feventh Earl of Shrewsbury of

this Houfe; He was made Earl-Mufha! of En-
gland, and left behind him a memorial ofWifdom
and Integrity. Laftly died Thomas Lord Went-

tforth, thelaftofthe Englifotfat had been Go-
vernonr of Calice.

In/><?/Watthistime HughGaveloc ("focal-

led, becaufe he had been long kept in Fetters)

the natural Son of Chain O Neale, accufed Hugh
Earl of Tir-Oen, for holding private confuta-

tions with certain Spaniards, who in 88 were by

Ship-wrack caft upon thecoaftof/rf/W: Tir-

Oen to prevent the Accufation , took the faid

Hugh, and when others refufed to do it, took a

cord, and with his own hands ftrangled him.Here-

upon he was fent for into England, and came, and

upon pardon obtained,felemnIj undertook in pre-

fence of the Queen at Greenwich, to maintain the

peace with Turlogh Leynigh ; Not to ufurp the

Title of O-Neale, nor any authority over the

Gentry about him; to reduce the Territory of

Tir-Oen to the form of a County, and civil beha-

viour, and many fuch matters
;
giving Hoftages

for his true performance ; and indeed for a time

he obferved all things very duly. This trouble

allayed, another arofe ; for foon after this, Hugh
Rce Mac-Mahon, a Potentate in the Territory

of Monagan, compelled thofe under his juvif-

dic~tion to pay him Tribute ; whereupon the De-
puty caufed him to be taken, and tryed by a Jury
of common-Souldier's, and then to be hanged up,

dividing his lands amongft certain Englifl?, and

fome of the Mac-Mahons, veferving a certain

Some di-
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15*1.

Sir fygtr

yearly Rent to the Crown of England, by this

means thinking to extinguish the Power and Ti-
tle of Mac-Mahon. But hereupon , O Rork^
fearing that he fhould be ferved in like manner,
took up Arms againft the Queen, whom Bingham
Prefidentof Connaght foon diftreffed, and drave
into Scotland, and at the Queens requeft, was by
the King delivered up into his hands.

It was now the year 1591. and the four

and thirtieth of Queen Elizabeths Reign, when
fhe, careful left Britany fhould come into the

Spaniards hands, fent Edmund Tor^imo France,
to advertife the King to take care thereof; and
promising to fend him Forces to that end, if he
would name ibme Towns, where they mightbe
in fafety. Hereupon he named Cherburg-firan-

vileoiBrefl, as the fittefi
;
and it was agr-eed,

that three thoufand Englifh fhould be fent into

Britany and Picardy - but in the mean time,

Henry Palmer was fent to Sea with certain Ships,

who feized upon thirteen Syanijh Ships, as they

were returning from Nova Francia. And now
Roger Williams, with a Company of fix hundred

u
Souldiers, paffeth over to Diepe in Normandy ; i^'/tawe**

and Sir John Norm, with the reft of the Forces,SLb
L

naited into Britany foon after. Roger Williams ?r«nce.

with his own fix hundred, and the help of Char*
ter Governout of Diepe, put to rout the Confe-
derates,that had blocked up the paffages* whofe
yalour, the French King in his Letters to the

Queen, highly extolled. Whereupon growing
morecouragious, and not minding his Charge,
which was to ftay at Diepe, he accompanied the

King to the very Suburbs of Paris, wherein ho-
nour of his Nation, he fent a Challenge to the

Spaniards, to encounter two hundred Pikeraen
of the Englifh , and a hundred Mufque-teers,'

with as many Spaniards} in open Field.

After this, the King of France acquainted the

Queen, that he had a purpofe to fet upon Roan
or New-haven , before the Prince of Parma
fhould come into France, and thereupon reque-

ued her, to fend four thoufand Englifh into Nor-
mandy, which upon certain conditions fhe wil-

lingly did, and fent them under the Command
of Robert Earl of Ejfex > accompanied with Sir jw«* &u2

Thomas Leighton and Sir William Killegren as his }^'fl
s

Counfellours. When the Earl came into France, A?myto aid

he found that the King was at Nojon,znd in Nor- *he KinS •?

mandy no preparation for the War at all, which

feemed ftrange, and much troubled him.; but by

and by Sir Roger Williams comes to him from the

King, requeuing him to come to Noyon, that

they might confer concerning a courfe of War.
Thither the Earl made a tedious journey, and

being come thither, the King told him, he was
now of neceffity to go himfelf into Champagine

;

but promifeth to fend Marfhall Biron, and the

Duke of Montpenfter forthwith to him, to lay

fegztoRoan. hereupon the Earl returned to

his Tents, expecting their coming, but neither

of them came,which troubled the Earl more than

before ; fo as being weary now ofdoing nothing,

he made himfelf one approach to Roan, where his

Brother Walter Dtvereux was unfortunately

flain. Indeed the affairs of the King of France

were at this time upon fo uncertain terms, that

before he could aft what be had refolved, fome-

thing ftill intervened, that diverted him; for

which, by his Letters he excufed himfelf to the

Queen
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Hackett
'
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tairwge.

Sir RUhard
(j reenviles

valour,

Q^een of England, and by the mediation of the

Earl, and Mornay Lord du Pleffie, whom to that

end he fent into £ngland,obtaiv.zd new fupplies,

and then befieged Roan.

At this time was memorable the prodi«ous

carriage of one Hacket, born at Oundle in Nor-

thampton/hire , a mean fellow of no learning,

whofe firft prank was this ; That when, in fhew

of Reconciliation to one with whom he had been

at variance, be imbraced him,he bit off his Nofe,

and the man defiring to have his Nofe again, that

it might be fowed on,wbile the wound was green,

he moft villanoufly eat# it up, and fwallowed it

down before his face. After this, all on a fudden,

he took upon him a fhew of wonderful holinefs,

did nothing but hear Sermons, and getting Scrip-

tures by heart, and counterfeiting Revelations

from God, and an extraordinary calling, grew

to be magnified by certain zealous Mmifters, and

fpecially of one Edward Coppinger, (a Gentleman

of a good Houfe^ and one Arthingtonfl great ad-

mirer of the Geneva Difcipline ; that they ac-

counted him as fent from Heaven, and a greater

Prophet than Mofes or John Baptist • and final-

ly, that he was Chrift himfelf, come with a fan

in his hand, to judge the World. And this they

proclaimed in Cheapfide ;
giving out that Hacket

participated of Chnfts glorified body, by hisef-

pecial Spirit,and was now come to propagate the

Gofpel over Europe, and to fettle a true Difci-

pline in the Church of England ; and that they

themfelves were two Prophets, the one of Mer-

cy,and the other of Judgment ; with many other

fuch incredible Blafphemies ; (whereupon Hacket

was apprehended and arraigned; and at laft,

banged, drawn and quartered, continuing ail the

time, and at his death, hisblafphemous Aflerti-

ons, Coppinger a while after ftarved himfelf to

death in Prifon, Anhington repented, and made
his Recantation in a publick writing.

Befides thefe, others alfo at this timeoppofed

the eftablifhed Government of the Church, of

England, crying down the calling ofBifhops,with

whom fided fome Common Lawyers alfo, affirm-

ing, that the Queen could not depute, nor thefe

men exercife any fuch Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiction,

and that the Oath Ex Officio was unchriftian.

But the Queen conceiving, that through the fides

of the Prelates, fhe her felf was fhot at, fuppref-

fed them what fhe could, and maintained the

Government formerly eftablifhed.

About this time, the Lord Thomas Harvard,

fix of the Queens fhips having waited at the

Azores fix whole Moneths,for the comingof the

Spanifb Fleet from America, was at laft fet up-

on by Alphonfo Bajfano,with three and fifty fhips,

fent out for the Convoy of the American Fleet,

where Richard Greenvile Vice-Admiral, being

in the Revenge, and feparated from his company,
wasfo hemmed in by the Spanijh fhips, and fo

battered with great fhot, that moft of his men be-
ing flain , his Main-mart cut off, himfelf fore

wounded in the head, he commanded to fink the

Ship, that it might not come into the Spaniards

hands ; but this being countermanded by moft

voyces, it was agreed, to yield it to the Spani-

ards, upon condition that the men fhould be fet

atliberty. Greenvile himfelfwas carried into the

Spanijh Admiral, where within two dayes he dy-

cd^not without praife of his very enemies ; Thus

the great Ship called the Revenge, was yielded,

but had fo many leaks in the Keel, that foon after

it was caft away in aftorm • and the loife of this

one Ship foon made good upon the Spaniards* by

taking many of theirs.
'

About this time alfo, Cavendifb, who in the caft away m
year: 1 578. had failed round about the World, the Strai"'

now with five Ships bent hiscourfe towards the

Magellan Straits ; but by reafon of foul weather,

was not able to palTe them, and being driven to

the coaftof Brafile, was there caft away.

And now, enmity increafing daily between

Spain and England, two Proclamations were fet

forth ; one, prohibiting upon pain of High Trea-

fon, to carry Victuals or Munition into any of

the King of Spains Dominions : Another, for-

bidding all penons to entertain any in their Hou-
fes, till enquiry made, what they were,left they fo/thTT?
might entertain Popifh Priefts, who at this time .?'«# four.-

At*A ^^ If

came fwarming into England, by reafon the King ladtlid [fT

of Spain had lately founded a Seminary at Vala- chcKinsof

dolid for the Englifb.
s*a""

At this time died Sir Chrifiopher Hatton Lord sit
. Chrijio-

Chancellour,whomofameanGentlemanshoufe, !>*« h****

the Queens favour raifed to this height of Digni- ceTiour d!es~

ty; a goodly perfonageof body, of Noble, but

no afpiring fpint • the onely of all the Queens
fpecial Favourites, that died a Batchelour ; and

therefore left William Newport his Sifters fon his

Heir, who erected for him in Saint Pauls Church,
a fumptuous Monument. After his death, the

keeping ofthe great Seal was for certain Moneths fhc^cnllcnt

committed to the Lord Burleigh Treafurer,/7a«/- Serjeant ac

don, Cobham and Buckhurfi : Afterward Pucker- S-Kec*
ing the Queens Serjeant at Law was elected, not «r,

Chancellour, but Keeper of the great Seal.

At this time alfo, Brian 0-^or^,the Irijh Po- *rj*»
°-

..

tentate,was arraigned at Wcftmirtfter ; his Indict- Po^mJe',

ments were , for raifing Rebellion againft the
a„jj

d

h
m"e

d-
Queen, for dragging her Picture ataHorfe-tail, and why.

for giving the Spaniards entertainment ; which

things being told him by an Interpreter, (iot he
underftood no Englip?) he faid, He would not

be tryed, unlefs the Queen her fif in perfon fate

to judge him. Yet being told, that it was the

! Law, he only faid, If it muft be fo, let it be fo ;

i and fo condemned, was executed at Tyburn as a

! Traytor, whereof he feemed to make as little re-

j
ckoning, as if it had been but in jeft. And now

I

this year, the Queen made the Colledge of Dub- The coi*

lin in Ireland, an Univerfity, which Was former- oS/L'made
ly theMonafteryof All-Saints, endowing it with an univerfi-

power to confer Scholaftical Dignities.
cy'

At this time, Sir John Perot, who had been su- ?<,t, n pe-

I
Deputy of Ireland,znd done good fervice there, >et arraig-

!

was yet by the malice of his Adverfaries,ofwhom condemned;

Hatton wis one, called in queftion, before the and why.

Baron Hunfdon, the Lord Buckjjurfl, Sir Robert w" fpared,

I

Cecill ( lately made a Counfellour) Sir John For- and he died

'

I

tefcue, Sir John Wolley, and fome of the Judges :
£' eT*w"'-

His Accufations were; Firft, that he had fpo-

ken opprobrious words againft the Queen, fay-

ing, She was illegitimate and cowardly ; Se-

condly, that he had foftered notorious TraytorS,

j

and Popifh Priefts ; Thirdly, that he held cor-

Irefpondence with the Prince of Parma, and the

Queens enemies. To the firft of which he con-

1 fefled, that in his palfion he had fpoken of the

l
Queen unadvifedly, for which he was infinitely

grieved; the reft he denyed : And all men
i knew,
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knew, he was never Popiftily affected. His

Accufcrs were one Philip William:,(omeume his

Secretary ; Deny: O-Roghan an Irijh married

Prieft, whofe life he had laved ; and one Walton,

a fellow of no worth or reputation. Yet the

. crimes being urged againft him by Popham and

other Lawyers,till eleven a clock at nightjhe was

at lalt condemned of High-Treafon, but Sen-

tence was not pronounced till twenty dayes after
;

and yet was not pat to death, but dyed a natural

death in the Tower ; he was a man of a goodly

perfonage, flout and cholerick, and one whom
('many thought) the Queen hid the more reafon

• to refpedt, rot her Father King Henry the Eighths

fake.

the Evi of The Earl of Ejfexy after a tedious .Winters

Sngc'h*
1"' Siege in Normandy, challenged Monfieur Vil-

&>n(ieur ifrfe Governour of Roan to a fingle combat
;
n i o

fingk^com- refufing to meet him, he then returned into Em
bl
J»

buti$ eland, being called home by the Queen, whofe

favour, by his long abfence, might elfe havefuf-

fered prejudice.

And now the King of France, hearing that the

Prince of Parma was coming into France, once

again was fain to flie to the Queen for fuccour,

to whom, upon certain conditions, {he granted

an Army of four thoufand men, and fome great

Ordnance, with which Sir John Norris was fent

into France-, whom yet the French Kingimploy-

ed not, as was agreed, to the great difpleafure of

the Queen. But as for the Prince of Parma's

Jffl-
r 'nee cori"no 'nt0 France, he was prevented by death,

dies/" when he had governed the Netherlands under

the Spaniards fourteen years
;

a Prince of many
excellent parts , and whom Queen Elizabeth

never mentioned but with honour.

And now Queen Elizabeth confidering that

sir Wdtn the King of Spain: chief ftrength was in his Gold
^aitigh fent of America, lends forth Sir Walter Raleigh with a

^a^inft Fleet of fifteen Ships to meet with the Spanijh
the s*am- Fleet; who palling by a Promontory of Spain,

"hJhTdid. received certain intelligence, that the Spanifh

Fleet was not come forth that year : Whereup-

on dividing his Navy into two parts ; whereof

the one he committed to Sir John Boroughs, the

other to Sir Adartin Forbyfher • he waited other

opportunities, when, foon after, a mighty Cara-

cjue came in view, called The Mother of God-,

which from the Beak to the Stern, was a hundred

threefcore and five foot long, built with feven

Decks, and carrying fix hundred men, befides

rich Merchandize. This great VelTel they took,

and in it, to the value of a hundred and fifty thou-

fand pounds Iterling, over and above what the

Commanders and Sea-men pilfered.

This year,the Queen going in Progrefs,paffed

£i«%£ through 'Oxford, where fhe was entertained by

the Scholars with Orations, Stage-Playes and

Difputations ;
"and by the Lord Bnckhur(l Chan-

cellor of the Univerfity, with a fumptuous Feaft.

At her departure fhe made a Latine Oration

,

wherein fheA'Owed a Vow, and gave them coun-

fel ; Her Vow was,That as fhe defired nothing fo

much, as the profperity and flourifhing eftate of

her Kingdom, fo fhe as much wifbed to fee the

Univerftties and Schools of learning to flourifh

likewife. Her Counfel was, That they would

ferve God above all, not following the curiofity

of fome Wits, but the Laws of God, and the

Kingdom ;
That they would not preYont the

grefs goes
to. Oxford

;
her enter-

tainment
there, and
her Coun-
fclco the

Univerfity.

Laws, but follow them, nor dilpute whether bet-
ter Laws might be made, butobferve thofe which
were already Enacted.

This year dyed Anthony Brown Vifcount ^t/"»>y.

Montacme, whom Queen Mary- honoured with ?£« Se-
this Title; becaufe his Grandmother was '<«**«* <fi«»,

Daughter, and one of the Heirs of John Ntvii^L hoLr
j

Marquefs Montacute ; who, though he were a camc tohli

great Roman Cuthohck, yet the Queen finding
Fa,mly'

him faithful alway , loved him , and in his

Sicknefswent tovifithim. There dyed at this

time alio, Henry Lord Scroop of Bolton, Knight
of the Garter, and Jong time Governour of the

Weftern Borders toward Scotland.

At this time Henry Barrow, and his Sectaries, %£%*/**
condemning the Church of England to be no ditto** *e-

Chriftian Church , and derogating from the f^^ut

Queens Authority in matters Ecclefiaftical ; he
the faid Barrowjs Ring-leader of the re(t,Was put

to death, jn terror to all fuch diftutbers of the

peace of the Church.

About this time, by reafon of the Queens
correfpondence with the Turk? to the end her

Subjects might have free Trading in the Territo-

ries • it was maliciouily given out by fome, that

fhe had excited the Jurk^ to a War againft the

Chriftians
?
which caufed the Queen to write to

the Emperor, ihewinghim the falfenelsof this

report, wherein {he gave him full fatisfaclion. i

And now a conftant report came into En- The King of
gland, That the King of France had already em- **•««« cm-

braced, or was ready to embrace the Romifl? Re- jJ£jfRjJf
ligion i which fo much troubled the Queen, that gion •. and

{heprefently lent Thomas mikes into Franc

e

; &fStln
with Reafons (if it were not too late^ to divert withTcHc ne-

him from it. But before miks came, the King "f^ °f

his

indeed had openly profefled the Romifh Religion

at the Church of Saint Denis in Paris, of which

his Converfion, he declared the caufesto wilks

at large, {hewing the neceffity of it, unlefs he

would fuffer himfelf to be utterly thruft out of the

Kingdom. And the French AmbafTadour figni-

fying as much to the Queen, in great perplexity,

{he writ to him to this effect

:

Alas* nhat grief ? what anxiety of minde hath Lcra^w^
befallen me,fmce I heard thts news ? was it pojjible him, »ut ©f

that worldly refpells (l?ould make yon lay afide fox l°"
or*

Godsfear ? could you think. That he, who had hi-

therto upheld and kept yon, would now at the la/?,

leave yon ? It is a dangerom thing to do evil, that

good may come thereof. But I hops your mind mAy

alter ; In the mean while, I will prayfor you, and

beg of God, 7 hat the hands of Efau, may not hin-

der the blcffingofJacob.

To this the King anfwered, That though he
Apd Ae

had done this in his own perfon out of necelfity ; x, ngs An-;

yet he would never be wanting to thofe of the lv,er *

Reformed Religion, but would take them into

his fpecial care and Protection.

And now was Richard Hacket condemned,and
Kicbard

executed for Treafon, being fent from the£»- ««<<' conJ

£////; Fugitives beyond Sea, to perfwade Ferdi- J™"^?
4

nand Earl of Derby, Son to Henry newly decea- »»d why,

fed > to affume the Title of the Kingdom , by

right of Defcent from Mary, Daughter co Henry

the Seventh ; and threatning him,that unlcfle he

undertook this enterprize,and withall, concealed

him the Abbettor, he Ihould fhortly die in moll

wretched manner. But the Earl fearing ,1 trap

was laid for him, revealed the matter; yet the

fellows
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fellows threatning proved not altogether vain,

for the Earl within four Moneths dyed a moft

horrible death. This year, Death had his tribute

paid from the Nobility ; for there dyed Henry

Ratclife Earl of Suffix, and three renowned Ba-

rons, Artbnr Grey offri/coNj Henry Lord Crom-

wel, and Henry Lord wentworth • befides Sir

Chrifiepher CarHie, whofe Warlike Prowefle at

Sea ana Land, deferves to be remembred.

In Ireland, at this time, divers great men in

Connagkt Rebelled ; and Tnr!ogh Leynigh being

dead, Tir-Oen aflumed to himfelf the Title of

O-Nealty (which in Ireland, is move efteemed,

than to be called Emperout;) but upon a fudden,

diffembling his difcontent, he fubmitted himfelf

to the Deputy, and promifed all Obedience.

It was now the year 1594. and the Cqvqu and

thirtieth of Queen Elizabeths Reign, when the

good correfpondence between the King of Scots

and Queen Eliz.abeth^t the Papifts fmall hope
that ever he would prove an Inftvument to reftore

the Catholick Religion. Whereupon, they be-

gan to bethink themfelves oftomzEnglifh Papift,

that might fucceed the Queen j but finding none
of their own Seft a fit perfon, they fixed their

thoughts upon the Earl of Effex, who alwayes

feemed a very moderate man
;
and him they de-

vifed to have ibme right to the Crown, by De-
fcent from Thomas of troodflocl^, King Kdvoard

the Thirds Son. But the Englifh Fugitives were
for the Infanta of Spain ; and defiring to fet the

King ofScots and the Earl of Effex at odds, they

fet forth a Book, which they Dedicated to Effex,

under the name ofDolenan, but was written in*

deed by Parfans (Dolemans bitter Adverfary)

Cardinal Allen, and Francis Englefitld.lhzfcope

of which Book was, to exclude from Succeflion

all perfons vvhatfoever, and how near foever allied

to the Crown, unlefs they were Rowan Catho-
licks ; Contending further, for the right of Isa-
bella, Infanta of Spain, as being defcended from

Con/lance, Daughter oi William the Conqueror;

from Eleanor eldeft Daughter to Henry the Se-

cond, married toAlphonfo the ninth King of Ca-

ffHe ; from Beatrix, Daughter to King Henry the

third : Titles obfolete , and which exceed the

bounds of Heraldry todifcufle. This year, the

nineteenth of February, was Henry Prince of

Scotland born, to whom the Queen was God-
mother, and fent Robert Earl of Siifex for her

Deputy.

But now greater matters were in hand, Plots

were laid againft the Queens life
;
fome Spani-

ards thinking to make her away by Poyfon, and
not daring to truft any Englijh man in fuch a bufi-

nefs, they treat to that purpofe, with Roderick

Lopez, a y>w,and Phyfitian to theQueen,with Ste-

phen Berreira, Emmanuel Loyfe, and other Por-
tugah ; for divers of that Nation came into

England at this time,in relation to Von Antonio
;

who being difcovered by Letters of theirs that

were intercepted, were Arraigned at Guild-hall,
and by their own confeflions convinced, to have
confpired againft the life of the Queen • they
were all condemned, and Executed at Tyburn;
Lopez, profeflin g that he loved the Queen as well

as Jefus Chrift : which was the caufe of laughter
to them that knew him to be a Jew.The next day
after them,was condemned Patrick. Cullen zulnjl
Fencer, lent hither by the Engtifh Fugitives, to

kill the Q^een, who was ftraightway executed, hc is exe-

though he were at that very time fick and ready SJf*^
to die.

About this time, Six John Norru having been
in a hot conflict at Sea againft thei)w>j/*r</,where

Sir Martin Forbyfher received his deaths wound,
was now called home, with a purpofe to fend ,

him into Ireland. In which mean while, Richard uaTkin, ip
Hawkins fon of Sir John Hawkins the famous Sea £«?"£>«»

Captain ,had been fet forth a year fmce,with three J*^,*
'**

of the Qjeens ftaips> and two hundred men in

them.; whereofone of them at the Ifle of St. Anne
was by chance fired,another of them fepatated by
tempeft, returned into England; himfelf in the

third, pafled the Straights of Magellan-, being the

fixth man in the Spanifh accompt, that had ever

done it
5
and being now eome into the wide

Southern Sea, he took five (hips laden with Mer-
chandize • one whereof he took away, the reft he

fuffered to redeem themfelves for two thoufand

Duckats: But at Iaft being fet upon by Bertran~

dm a Cafiro, who was fent out by the Vice-Roy
of thofe parts, with eight fhips againft him, after

three days batter y, he yielded, and though upon

compofition,yet was neverthelefs fent into Spainy

and there for divers years kept prifoner.

But James Lancafler in another part of Ante- ^taits i4„j

rica, had better fuccefs ; for being fet forth by «./?«• take*

fome London Merchants (whofe goods the Spani- "™^n

^.
ards had feized) wuh three Ships and a long »'J& shira
Boat,he took nine and thirty S^ani]h'Sh\^, and at richJ?
FemanbttckfinBrafile, where the wealth of an chandize«

Eafi-Indian Caraquewas lately unloaden • he
defperately venturing upon the fhoar, loaded fif-

teen (hips with the wealth ofthe Indian Caraque;
Sugar, Reed, Red-wood called Brafil, and other
Merchandize, and then fafeJy and vi&orioufly re-
turned home.

At Rome, about this time died Cardinal Allen, cardinal

boxniftLancafiire,oi~ an honeftFamilyjbrought up JUUddict%

in Oxford, in Orw/CoIIedge. In Queen Maries 2U2S
days he was Proctor of the Univerfity, and aftet

Canon of the CatHedral Church at Tork. Upon
the change of Religion in England ; he left the
Kingdom, and was Divinity Profeflbr at Doway in

Flanders , and made Canon of the Church at

Cambray. He procured a Seminary to be fet up
in Doway for the Englifk ; another at Rheints^vA
a third ztRomi ; and through zeM of the Romifh
Religion, forgot whofe Subject he was born.

At home, at this time,died John Peers Arch- The Araa^
bifhop of Tork, in whofe place, fucceeded Mat- death of

"

thew Hmton, tranflated fromtheSeeofjtWww. Eariofiir-
There died alfo Ferdinand Stantey Earl of Der- $
by, being in the flower of his age, miferably tor

mented, and vomiting ftuffe of a dark rufty co-
lour, being thought to have been poyfoned or be-
witched. There was found in his Chamber a little

Image of wax,vvith hairs of the colour of his hairs,

thruft into the belly : which fome thought was
done of purpofe, that men ftiould not fufpeel him
to be poyfoned

;
his vomit fo ftained the filver

Andirons, that it could never be gotten out, and
his body though put in fearclothes, and wrap-
ped in lead, did fo Mink' and putrifie, that for a

long time none could endure to come near where
hewas buried. The Mafterof the Horfe was
much fufpe£ted , who the fame day the Earl

I took his bed,took one of his beft Horfes, and fled

a.vay. About this time alfo died Gregory Fines ,

Lord
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Lord D*crts, a man fomewhat crazed, the Son

of 7 £<w;*<Lord.D,*(rm, hanged in the Reign of

King ftw; the Eight.

And now Sir William F it z,-Williams Lord

Deputy of Ireland was called home, and tiN#*r

*w RuffeI youngeft Son of Francis Earl of Bed-

ford, vvas fent in his room ;
to whom prefently

came the Earl ofTir-Oen,znd in humble manner

craved pardon of his fault, that he had not pre-

fented himfelfat the call of the late Lord Depu-
ty. Bagnal Marfhal of the Irifb Forces, exhibir

ted many Articles againft him, but he fo pleaded

for himfelf with promife of loyalty hereafter, that

he vvas difmifled. But fee the fubdoloufnefs of

this man, for he would never after be gotten to

corrieagain,thoi4gh the Deputy fent for him with

many kind meffages.

It was now the year 1 59 j. and the eight and

thirtieth year ofQueen Elizabeths Reign
;
when

Edmund Fork, ana Richard Williams, who were

formerly apprehended, came to their tryal, and

were executed at Tyburn, for being bribed to

kill theQue en.

At this time a conftant rumour was blown
abroad from all parts of Europe, that thz Spani-

ards were coming again againft England, with a

far greater Fleet than that in Eighty eight, and

that it was already under fayl ; whereupon, Scul-

diers were levyed, and placed on the Sea-coaft.

Two Navies were made ready, one to expect

them at home in the Chanel ; the other to go for

America, under Hawkins and Drake ; but when
all came to all, it was but certain Spaniards,who
loofed from the Sea-coaft of France, with four

Gallies, which betimes in the morning landing

in Cornwal, fired a Church (landing alone in the

fields, and three Villages of Fifhermen, New-
lyne, Mowfhole and Penfans, and then prefently

retired, not taking or killing any one perfon

;

And thefevvere the firft and laft Spaniards (hat; in

hoftile manner ever fet Foot upon Englifb

ground.

And now mifchiefs growing daily in France,

a great number perfwaded the King, to conclude

a Peace with Spain , and the Queen her felf

began to miftruft him, efpecially, having lately

received Intelligence out of the Pope's Con-
clave ; that he vvas received into the bofome of

the Church ofRome, with the Popes Benedicti-

on, and upon conditions prejudicial to the Pro-

teftants.

And therefore at this time, were divers un-

dertakings of the Englifh againft Spain - Sir Wal-
ter Ranvleigh Captain of the Guard, having de-

floured a Maid of Honour (whom afterward he

married) had loft the Queens favour, and was

held in prifon for certain moneths
;
but after-

ward being fet at liberty, though banifhed the

Court, he undertook a Voyage to Guyana ; fet-

ting fayl from Plimouth in February, he arrived

at Trinidada, where he took Sujofepbs Town,

but found not one jot of Mony there.-From hence,

with Boats, and a hundred Souldiers, he entred

the vaft River Oremqte, ranging up in Guyana

four hundred miles, but getting little but his la-

bour for his travel. In like manner, Amyat Pre-

plan and Summers, pillaged fundry Towns of the

King of Spains in the Weftern parts, and three

fhipsoftheEarlof Cumberland fet upon a huge

Caraque, which by cafualty was fired when they

were in fight,and thefe were the enterprifes of pri-
vate perions : but the Queen being informed,that

great flore of wealth for theKing'of Spains ufe

was conveyed to Port Rico, in St. Johns Ifland,

fent thither Hawkins, Drake and Baskermle, with

land Forces, furnifhing them with fix fhips out of D^lnd
her own Navy, and twenty other men of War. a

"JjP
,lc -

They fee fail from Plimouth the laft of Augufl^wd pIm-J^?
feven and twenty days after came upon the Coaft
of the great Canarie, which being ftrongly forti-

fied, they forbore to affault. A moneth after,

they came to the Ifle of St. Dominick, where five

Spanijh fhips being fent forth to watch the En-
glifh , lighted upon one of the fmall Englifb
fhips which was ft rayed from the Company, and
putting the-Mafter and Mariners upon the -Rack;

understood by them, that the Englifh Navy was
bent to Port-Rico ; whereupon they make all

poffible fpeed to give notice thereof, that being

forewarned, they might accordingly be armed.

And thereupon as foon as the Englifh had caft £**"£ ,J1

Anchors in the Road of Port-Rico, the Spaniards awughiritf

thundered againft them from the fhore
;
Sir Nicho- £

h
?£

b^2
las Clifford and Brute Bro^n were wounded as z>™% dfed.

they fate at fupper, and rwo dayes after dyed :

HawkjnszKo and D?*^,partly of difeafe,and par-

ly of grief for their ill fuccefs,died foon after. At
the end of eight moneths, the Fleet came home;
having done the Enemy little hurt, fired onel/

fome few Towns and Ships, but received infinite

damage themfelves
;

loft two flich Sea-men, as

the Kingdom, I may fay, all Europe had not their

like left. For the Spaniards having of late years

received great harms by French and Eng/ifbyhzd

now provided for themfelves with Fortifications

Which were not eafily to be won.

At this time the Queen made known to the

States in the Low-Countries, the great charges fhe

had been at in relieving them ten years together;

for which fhe requireth fome considerable re-

compence : The States again alledge the great

charges they were at in Eighty eight, in repel-

ling the Spaniards in her caufe
;

yet fnot to fall

out about the matter) they were content to al-

low fome reafonable retribution ; but yet for the

prefent, nothing was concluded. Likewife at

this time, the Hanfe Towns in Germany make a

complaint to the Emperour, and the Princes of

the Empire, That the Immunities from Cuftoms

anciently granted them by the Kings of En-

gland, began to be antiquated, and that a Mono-
poly of Englifh Merchants was fet up in Ger-

many ; To which the Queen by Sir Chriflopher

Perkins, firft fhewing the caufe of the firft Grant,

and then the reafon of Queen Maries prohibiting

it afterward, makes them fo fatisfaftory anan-

fwer, that thofe very Hanfe-Towns which com-

plained, brought into England at this time fuch
,

ftoreofCorn, that it prevented a mutiny, which

through dearth of Corn, was like tohavehapned

in London.

This year was famous for the death of many ^ny^c

great Perfonages, Philip Earl of Arundel, con- p«fon-.ges

demned in the year 1 5 $9. The Queen had all
1C

this while fpared, but now death would fpare him

no longer, having fince that time been wholly gi-

ven to contemplation, and macerated himfelf in

a ftri£l courfe of Religion, leaving one onely

Son.
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Son, ..Thomas by his Wife Anns Dacres of Gilli-

fland, He had tvVo Brothers, Thomas Lord

Howard, whom Queen Elizabeth made Baron

of Suffolk.; and William Lord Howard of the

North, who yet liveth
;

and one Sifter, the La-

dy Margaret, married to Robert Sackyile, af-

terward Earl ofl^r/V^and father of£^rd Earl

oiDorfet now livings Lady fo mild,fo vertuous,

and fo devout in her Religion, that if her Brother

macerated himfelf being in prifon,fhe certainly

did no leffe, being at liberty; whom I the rather

mention, becaufe I had the happineffe to know

her living, and the unhappineffe to be a Mourner

at her Funeral!. There dyed this year ztfo,william

Lord Vaulx, a zealous Pdpift, and Sir Thomas

Z/z'»wg*, Vice-Chamberlain, and Chancellor of

the Dutchy of Lancajler, whole only Daughter

marryed to Sit Moyle Finch of Kent, was no

fmall advancer of that Houfe. There dyed alfo

William whitaher, Matter ofSc Johns Colledge

In Cambridge',and Divinity Profeflbr: Aslikewife

Sir Roger Williams, and Sir Thomas Morgan^ fo

as this year was honoured with the deaths of two

great Lords, one exquifite Courtier, one great

Scholar, and two famous Souldiers.

In Ireland at this time, RuffeI the Deputy
doubting a ftorm of War from Tir-Oen, fent into

England, requiring to have fome experienced

Souldiers fent to him with Forces, who though he

deilred Baskervyle to be the man, yet Sir "John

Norris was fent to him with thirteen hundred old

Souldiers, befides a further fuppIy
;
whom Tir-Oen

hearing to be coming, fet presently upon the Fort

of Blackwater* and in the abfence of Edward

Cornwall the Governour, took it. But now being

doubtfull of his cafe, in a fubdolous manner ( as

he was a double dealing man) he both orfereth his

help to the Earl of Kildare, againft the Deputies

fervants; and at the fame time, maketh promife to

the EarlofOww^, and Sir Henry Wallop , of

loyalty and obedience ; but nctwithftanding he

was forthwith proclaimed Traytor , under the

name of Hugh O-Neat, baftard Son to Con O-
Neal. There was at this time with the Rebels

in Ulfter a thoufand Horfe, and 61 So Foot : and

in Connaoht, two thoufand three hundred, all at

Tyr-Oen s command: and the Forces of the

Englijh under Norris , not much fewer, with

whom the Deputy himfelf joyned, and marched

together to Armach ; which fo terrified the Re-
bels, that Tir-Oen for faking the Fort of Black?

water, began to hide himfelf. Whereupon the

Deputy returned, leaving Norris to follow the

War, with the Title of General of the Army.

But this fatisfied not Norris, and therefore out

of emulation betwixt himfelf and the Deputy, he

performed nothing worth the fpeaking of, and

feemed to favour Tir-Oen^ much as the Deputy
hated him

;
infomuch, as he had private Con-

ference with him ( a thing not lawful with pro-

claymed Traytors ) and upon his fubmiffion, and
Hoftages given, a Truce was granted both to

him and Odonell, till the firft of January, When
the Truce was expired, Tir-Oen exhibited certain

petitions, protefting, if they were granted, he
would then perform all duties of a loyal fubjeft.

In confuting about which Petitions, another

Truce was concluded, till the firft of April: du-

ring whicji Truce, Tir-Oen dealt fecretly with

1

the King of Spain for Aid to be fent him, making
.

neverthelefle a fair Chew of willingnefle to obe- Cin'd'me" .

dience, fo far, that by the procurement of Norm H&*Mai

and Fenton, a pardon was granted him; the which

he pretended to receive move joyfully, than the

Inftrument which conferred the Earldome upon

bm
;
yet all this was but dilTimulation,to win time

for his own ends.

In the rnidft of thefe lrifl}h$.m$,AlUYiuiki<h' jihrtu:

DAzofAvftria and Cardinal, whom the Kin" of u
J

i

^
e

.

ef

Spam had newly fet over thzNether/ands,ttml\ex- takes edict

ed together the Spanijh Forces, upon pretence of
1̂

["
4<len

raiiing the Siege of La Fere in Picardy, but upon
a fudden turneth afide, and befiegeth Calice; and

taking Newnham Fort, the very firft day became

Mafter of the Haven, The Queen informed

hereof, forthwith upon the very Sunday in time

of Divine Service,commandeth to levy Souldiers,

whom fhe committeth to the Earl of Ejfex ; but

before they could be fhipped, certain news came,

That the Town and Fort were taken by the

Spaniard : Whereupon, the Queens Army was

difmiffed,and only fome money lent to the French

King.

But a few dayes after, a far greater, and more Mm Earl

feleft Army is raifed in England, wherein many ^
£J?'*',nd

of Noble Houfes ferved as Volunteers : For the h'»?w
Queen, to divert the King of Spain from inva- £,°

rd *d?""

ding her Borders, thought it the beft way to in* with Forces

vade his : Whereupon a Navy of a hundred and *pi.a"

fifty Ships was made ready; where were Soul- dtcCaUr,

diers under pay, Six thoufand three hundred and *n
^

the Par
-

threefcore; Volunteers of the Nobility and Gen-- °
s

try, One thoufand ; Mariners, Six thoufand fe-

ven hundred feventy and two, befides the Dutch-

men, who brought two and twenty Ships. Robert

Earl of Efiex> and Charles Howard Lord Admi-
ral of England, were made Generals with equal

Authority
;

but the Admiral to hold Prerogative

at Sea, Ejfex at Land. To thefe, for a Cqun-
cellof'War, were joyned the Lord Thomas Hu-
nardj Walter Rawleigh , Francis Vere, George

Carewi and Conyers Clifford. The whole Fleet

was divided into four Squadrons; The Admirall

commanded the firft ; Ejfex the fecond ; the

.

Lord Thomas Howard the third, and Rawleigh

the fourth. The Officers of the Army were )

Francis Vere Serjeant Major General, or Mar-
fhall

; John Winkfield Quarter-M-ifter General;

George Caxew Mafter of the Ordnance ; Conyers

Clifford Serjeant Major. Colonels were Robert

Eaxl of Sujfex, Sir Christopher Blunt, Sir Tho-
mas Gerrard, Sir Richard Winkfeld ; Wili'um

winkfeld Was Commander of the Volunteers.

and Anthony Ajhley Secretary to the Councel of

War, was to Regifter their Acls and Confulta*

tions. The Commiffion being drawn,the Queen
gave them private Inftrucluons, and withall, a

Prayer of her own making, to be daily ufed in

every Ship.

This Fleet fet forth from Plymouth at the be-

ginning of June. Nigh unto Cabo S. Vincent

they lighted upon an Irifh Barque, which told

them, That at Cales they were fecure, and then

in the Haven there were at Anchor Gallies, Ships

of War, and a great many Merchant Veffels. The
twentieth ofJune, they caft Anchor on the Weft
fideofthelftand

;
within two dayes they were

Hhh agreed
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agreed to fet upon the Spanijh Ships, whereat

'

the Earl of Effex caft up his Cap for joy. This

bufinefs was allotted to the lefler Ships, became

the Road was too fhallow for the great. The

Galleys quickly fled , and creeping along the

fhore, fluffed away, but the Spanijb Ships that

lay at Anchor at Punt*//,tumed their broad fides;

fo as the Englifh fight vvith them lafted from

break of day till noon ; at which time .the Spa-

niards having their Galleons miferably torn, and

many of their men flain, tefolved to fire the fhips,

or run them on fhore. The Spanift? Admiral

being Fifteen hundred Tan of Burthen, was fired

by a Moor, and two other Ships which lay next

her took the fire, and were loft likewife. When
this Sea-Fight was ended, EJfex landed Eight

hundred Souldiers at Puntall, a league from the

Town of C ales , when half a mile from the Town,

thz Spanijb Hoxtemd Foot (hewed themfelves,

and prefently gave back again ; but ftraightway

cometh forth a greater number: Then EJfex

commanded his Forces to make a fair retreat

;

and having enticed forth their Enemies , they

turned upon them with fuch violence, that they

forced them back into the Town. Then the Earl

got up to a Bulwark newly raifed, near the Gate,

where he fpyed a palfage into the Town, but fo

high from ground, that they mnft leap a Spears

length to get down. Yet Evans the Earl ofSuf-

fex his Lieutenant, Arthur Savage, and others

leaped down ; and the mean while Sir Francis

Vere broke the Gate, and rufhed in, and the

reft with him. In the Market-place John Mine-

field was fhot in the Head , and with ftones

from the tops of Houfes divers were wounded
;

amongft whom, Samuel Bagnall received eight

Wounds , and Arthur Savage was bloudy all

over ; which two were Knighted in the place.

The next day the Caftle was yielded, upon con-

dition, That the Inhabitants might depart with

the Cloathes on their backs, the reft to be left

for fpoyl. For five hundred and fourfcore thou-

fand Duckets the Caftle was to be redeemed
;

and for the payment, forty of the chief Citizens

to be fent Hoftages into England' Now Ravt-

leigh was commanded to fire the Merchants

Ships lying at Port-Reall, when they promifed

two Millions of Duckets to redeem them : but

this the Admiral would not hear of, faying, He
was fent to deftroy Ships, not todifmifs them

upon Compofition. A world of Munition was

found in the City, and great ftore of Money pri-

vately carried away, every one (hifting for him-

felf. It was thought by the wifer fort, That

the Spaniard could not be damnified lefs by

this Expedition, than Twenty Millions of Duc-
kets. None of Note was flain amongft the

Engiifh, but onely ninkfield , who alfo flew a

Spanifb Captain
;

and now at laft, threefcore

Military men were honoured with Knight-

hood. After this, having fpoyled the whole

Ifland, anddemolifhed the Fort, they returned

into England, much againft the will ofEfex,who
would fain have been attempting fome other en-

terpnfe.

TheQjeen receiving them home with much
affability, giving many thinks to.thofe of prin-

cipal! Note , but extolling the Earl of EJfex

and the Admiral , above the reft. And now
bethinking her felf of a fit man to be Govet-
nour of the Bryl-I, which was given by the States

as a Caution Town for money due, (he made
choice of Sir Francis Fere, although EJfex com-
mended other to her for the place : But ano-

ther thing he took with great indignation, That
in his abfence (he had made Sir Robert Cecill

Secretary, whereas he had formerly with great

inftance. commended Sir Thomas Bodley to

her.

And now the King of Spain to recover his

Honour loft at Cales , fettetn forth a Navy for

England and Ireland, vvith a great number of

Irijb Fugitives; but being at Sea, moftof his

Ships were either run upon Rocks , or caft

away in ftorms -

3 fo as this Expedition came to

nothing.

But the Qjeen, at this time, for her better Se-

curity, entred a League of Defence and Offence

vvith the French King, againft the Spaniard^ up-

on certain Conditions ; which League (he con-

firmed by Oath, in the Chappel at Greenwich,

the Nine and twentieth of Augufi^ laying her

hand upon the hand of Henry de la Tour, Duke
of Bulloigne, and Marfhal of France • the Bi&op
of Chichefler holding forth the . Evangelifts, and

a great Company of the Nobility ftanding round

about. In September following, Gilbert Talbot

Earl of Shrewsbury, was fent on Ambaflage into

France, to take the French Kings Oath, and to

prefent Sir Anthony Milimay for the Queens
Ambaffadour in Ordinary in the room of Sir Hen-
ry Umon lately there deceafed, and to inveft the

King with the Order of the Garter. Soon after,

BAskervile wafted into Piccardy with Two thou-

sand Souldiers ; for no more were by agreement
to be fent this year.

It was now the year 1 596, and the Nine and

thirtieth year of Queen Elizabeths Reign, when
Thomas Arundel of Warder returned into En-
gland , from the War in Hungary againft the

Turk., whom, for his good fervice done there,

the Emperour by his Letters Patents, had crea-

ted Earl of the Sacred Empire, and all and (in-

gular his Heirs and their Pofterity, Males or Fe-
males, lawfully defcended from him, to be Earls

and Counteffes of the holy Empire for ever.

Thofe who are graced with this Title, have a

Place and Voice in the Imperial Diets, may pur-

chafe Lands in the Emperours Dominions,' may
take up voluntary Souldiers, and are not bound

to aofwer any matter before any Judge , but

onely in the Chamber of the Empire. At
his return, a great Queftion came in agitation,

Whether Titles of Honour giyen to the Queens
Subjects without her privity, ought to be ac-

cepted by them, or admitted by her. For this

new Earl ftuck in the ftomachs of the Englifl)

Barons , who inwardly grudged to give him
place. The matter was long difputed on both

(ides, but what iflue it had, or whether he were
permitted this honour here at home, I find not

:

Certain it is, That Sir Nicholas Clifford and Sir

Anthony Sherley,whom the FrenckKipg two years

fince received into the Order of St.Michael,wexc
rid in Prifon at their coming home, and charged

Sir Hebirl
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This year many great Perfons dyed
;
John

Puckering Lord Keeper of the Great Seal, whom

Thomas Egerton fucceeded ; Richard Fletcher

Bifhop of London^ who for marrying the Lady

Baker (as goodly a Lady as he was a Prelate) in-

curred the Queens difpleafure ; and to cure his

Cares,fell immoderately to drinking of Tobacco,

and fo expired. Henry Cary Baron of Hunfdon,
Lord Chamberlain of her MajeftiesHoufcandher

Coufin german. Sir Francis Knolls, who mar-

tied Hnnfdons Sifter, in Queens Maries days an

Exile in Germany for the Gofpel, by Queen Eli-

zabeth made firft Vice-Chamberlain, then Cap-

tain of the Guard , afterward Treafurer of the

Houfhold , and Knight of the Garter. Henry

Hafiings Earl of Huntington, and Prefident of

the Councel in the North, who fpent his Eftate

upon Puritan Minifters : Francis Lord Haftings

,

Nephew to him by his Brother George, who fuc-

ceeded him in the Earldom, and Margaret Clif-

ford Countefs of Derby, (who defcended of the

Blood Royal, from Charles Brandon) confulted

with Sorcerers and cunning men, and thereupon

a little before her end, was in a manner excluded

from the Queens Favour.

- The Queen at this time was told, That the

King of Spain was preparing a new Fleet againft

Ireland ; whereupon to encounter him, fhe alfo

prepared a Navy of a hundred and twenty Ships,

leventeenofthe Queens, three and forty leffer

Ships of War, the reft for the carriage of provi-

sion. They were parted into three Squadrons

:

EJfex commanded the firft, who was alfo Chief

Commander in the Expedition
;

the Lord Tho-

mas Howard the fecond, and Rawleigh the third.

In this Fleet were fundryof the Nobility and

Gentry , Charles Blunt Lord Mountjoy, Fere,

Caret*, Sir Chnftopber Blunt,the Earls of Rutland

and Southampton , the Lords Grey , Cromwell,

Rich, and many others. The ninth ofJuly they

weighed Anchor from Plymouth, and were to di-

rect their courfe to Ftrail and the Groyn, to feize

upon the Spanish Fleet in the Harbour, and to-

wards the Ifles called Azores, & to intercept the

Indian Fleet at their return into Spain ; but this

Expedition was croffed and overthrown by Tem-
pefts, for they had not failed forty Leagues from

Plymouth, when they were fhaken with fuch a

terrible Tempeft for four days together, that the

Mariners themfelves were at their wits end, and

the Fleet had much ado to recover Plymomh :

The Navy being amended, they hoife up Sayl the

fecond time, but the Wind fell prefently again

fo crofs,that for a whole moneths time they could

not get out of the Haven ; returning to Plymsttth,

the feventeenth of Augufl they got out of the Ha-

ven
;
and now the third time, with a fide-wind

hoife tip fayl, but before they came in view of

Sp«in, they were difperfed by another horrible

Tempeft, wherein of the two great Ships which

were taken at Calice, one was dafhed in pieces,

the other wandred no man knew whither. At
the Ifland Flores the Fleet met again .where Ravc-

leigh being diftreffed for Water went on fhore

without leave; and ere he had watered, had

charge to follow EJfex to Fayall : but not find-
' inghim there, heobrerved the Port, and calling

a Councel, the Commanders wifhed him to fet

upon the place, and not let flip fo fair a Booty.

Upon this Rawleigh With fome of the prime Vo-

lunteers, got to fhore, and won the Town, but

found no booty in it. The next day Effex came
thither, whom dkm*itf^informed) whii&isi&igk
had done, affirming fpitefully, That he had done
it only to prevent his Lordfhip in the honour of

the Exploit: whereupon fome perfwaded the

Earl to call a Councel of War and then difplace

him ; others again, to take off his head for going

to Land without the ChiefCommanders leave
;

faying, he was never like for to have fuch another

opportunity to be rid of his Adverfary
;
upon

this Sidney, Brett, Berry, and other of Rawleighs

Company were displaced, and laid by the heels
;

Rawleigh himfelf was fent for, and entertained

with a grim look by Effix and all his Party; Efftx
rebuketh him angerly, for landing his Forces,

which none upon pain of death might do,without

the Generals command ; Rawleigh made anfwer,

That the Captains indeed, Shipmafters, and the

reft were within the. compafs of that Law
;
but

not the Three prime Commanders, ofwhom him-

felfwas One : That he had a long time waited

his coming, and longer would have waited, but

that the Iflanders provoked him to fight. And
now the Lord Thomas Howard, mediated, that no

feveriry might be ufed againft Rawleigh, and per-

fwaded him to acknowledg his fault
;
which be-

ing done,all were friends, and the difplaced Cap-
tains were reftored to their places, for the Earl

was of a placable difpofition; eafily apt to take

offence, and as eafily to remit it.

From hence they fail to Gratiofa, where the

Inhabitants craved mercy and obtained it ; and

here Effex would have tarried, in expectation of

the Indian Fleet ; but that Graves the Pilot dif-

fwaded, becaufe the Harbour was not good t and
now fee the unluckineffe of ill counfel, for the

Englifh were not gone above an hour,or two,from

this place; when loe,the American Fleet (where-
in were forty Ships, and fevenofthem loaden
with treafure ) cometh thither ; which, hearing

that the Englifh were thereabouts, directed their

courfe to Terceta, where they gained the Haven,
all but three Ships, indifferent wealthy; which
the Englifh took: and then were minded to fet

upon the reft,in the Port; but finding the attempt

not feafible, they paffed from hence to St Mi-
chaels ;

where Southampton , Rutland , Evers ,

Bredon and Dockeray were Knighted. And then

Effex landed within fix miles of the Town, nigh

unto Villa Franca, a fair Town , and well fur-

nifhed with Merchandise, Wine, Wood, and
Corn; where they tarried fix days: and the com-
mon Souldiers found good booty. And now a

Caraque wasefpied,comingoutofthe Eafi-Indies

which by a warning piece fhot off in a Dutch
Ship, perceiving that the Engliflj were there; run

her felt afhore, unloaded her Merchandize, and

then fired her felf. Thus the Englifh had ill luck

every where in this expedition : And the ninth of

Oftober they hoifted fail for England : but within

two dayes, a terrible tempeft from the Northward

difperfed them ; and the Spani/h Fleet alfo at

the fame time, fo as they never came in view of

one another : one Spanifh Ship was caft upon

Dertmouth, the Mariners and Souldiers half ftar-

ved in her; who intimated, that the Spanifh, Fleet

intended to feize upon fome Haven in Cornwall,

which being nigh the mouth of the Channel,

might be convenient to receive Forces from
H h h a Spain i

For this he
is quelUon
ed by the
arl: but

his Anfwer,
and the
Lord Tht.

Howards
mediation}

reconciles

all.

The En;i;jb

mils the
Spanijb

Fleet,

through ill

Cbuniel. j
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Stain : bat the Divine Providence fruftra-

ted the deSigns both of the Spaniard and the

English.

But now at his return, the Earl ofEffex found

that done in England, in his absence, which infi-

nitely difcontented him ; Sir Robert Cecill made

Chancellor of the Dutchy of Laneafter ;
and

which was more, Charles Lord Howard-, created

Earl ofNottingham, with relation in his Patent

to the Victory in Eighty eight, and his good fer-

vice at Calcs : This glory he envied him, and

befides ftomached it, that he mult now take place

of him : It being enacted in the Reign of Henry

the Eighth, That the chief Officers of the King-

dome Should have Precedence of all men of their

degree, Whereupon the Queen, to give him

content, was fain to create him Earl Marfhal

of England j by which he recovered his place

again.

About this time, an Ambaffadour came into

England^ from the King of Poland ; who, when

the Qtn en expected he fhould give her thanks

for having procured a Peace between the King

his Matter, and the 7V^ ; he clean contrary ex-

postulated unkindnefs, for breach of Pnviledges,

in trading with Spain, requiring a prefent reme-

dy, or elfe the Kmg would otherwife right him-

felf. The Queen not a little offended, Sudden-

ly replyed; How was I deceived ? I expected an

Ambaflador, and behold a Herald
;
fuch a fpeech

I never heard in all my life-time. And after

fome further checking ofhim for his boldnefs, She

referred him to her Councel
;

and then reti-

red into her Clofet. The Ambaffadour afterward,

in private Conference with fome of the Councel,

excufed himfelf , faying, That his Speech was

penned by others, and then given him in Wri-

ting. To his Meflage , the Councel gave the

like anfwer , as they had given before to the

Hanfe-Towns, upon the like occafion : though

now again, the Hanfe-Towns obtain of the Em-
perour, to prohibit the Eng/ijh from trading in

Germany, which made the Queen to prohibit the

Hanfe-Towns ftom trading in England, and put

them out of the Steel-yard till this difference was

accorded.

This year the Chancellor .of Denmarkame
later England to restore the Garter, which fhe had

beffowed upon the Kings Father, and with all of-

fering the Kings help, to make a Peace for the

Queeni with the Spaniard. The Queen thanked

him • but meant not to ufe his help for that which

fhe did notdefire, and efpecially not now, when

he had newly moleSted the King of France her

Allye, and had taken Amyem the ftremgett Town
otPicardy : Though why fhould theQieen be

fo tender of the French King, when now to get

an Aid of Four thoufand Souldiers from her, he

fell to devices intimating unto her. That he

was now offered by the Popes Nuntio a very

commodious Peace, if he would but forfake her.

But while thefe things were in Treaty, Amyens

was recovered again by the valour of Baskervile\

(who dyed at the Siege) and of Sir Arthur Sa-

vage, as the King in his Letters to the Qneen
thankfully acknowledged

,

About this time a Parliament was holden at

Weflminfier , where Subfidies were willingly

granted -and to this Parliament was called the

Lord La Ware, and reftored to his blond, which

by Aclof Parliament in the Reign of King Ed- T"<=i.ord
ward the Sixth was tainted. Alio to this° Par- ™'''ty?~*
1 lament was called Thomas Lord Howard, by the »»"» of

'

Title of Baron Howard of Walden.
Uf

'

al<ie"'

In Ireland at this time, a great part of Ulfler, The Lord
and almott all Connaght was in RebellionWhere- R<"W»i*
upon Ruff11 the Deputy was called home, and tZll%$.
Thomas Lord Burroughs lent in his place, a man
very Stout and couragious, but no Souldier : This
infinitely difcontented Norris , who thought J^jJ?
himfelf Sure of the place, and now to fee his pate, aif-

Rival preferred before him, and himfelf to be un- 'XTi
der him, Prefident of Mtmfter, drave him into andV*
fuch a melancholy, that in a very lhort time (and
as he thought to himfelf with much difgtace; he
ended his life.

And now the Earl oiTir-Oen craveth, and ob-
tained a morteths Truce of the new Deputy, at

the moneths end the Deputy marcheth againft

the Rebels, and gaineth the Fort at Blackrwater, The Fortcf

when Suddenly the Rebels fhew themfelves upon BM-*«f«r

a Hill hard by, againft whom the Earl of Kildare.Kl^,
marcheth and puts them to flight

;
but yet with

fome lofs of his own fide, as Francis Vaugban
the Deputies Brother in Law, Turner a Serjeant

Major, and two Fofters, Brothers of the Earl of

Kixiare, whofe death he took fo heavily, that

within a few days he dyed himfelf.

As foon as the Deputy had fortified the Ca-
ttle at Blacks-water, and withdrawn his Army, the

Rebels began to befiege it again
;

(for this was
the main place of their Strength) which caufed the

Deputy with all poffible ipeed to make thither,

but unhappily dyed by the way. Whereupon JJ^JJJ
the Rebels fet upon the Fort more fiercely than dyes,

before ; but being Still repelled, they comforted
themfelves with this, that there was not many
days provifion left in the Fort; yet the admirable

fortitude ofThomas Williams the Captain and the

Garrnfon Souldiers faved the place, who, when
their Horfe-fle/li was all Spent, fed upon weeds
growing within the Trenches, and endured all

kind of mifery. And now the Lord Burroughs

the Deputy being dead, the Army by direction

from England, was committed to the Earl ofOr- ^^wn
mend,n-)d the Government to two Lords Juttices, to tffe^ew

Adam Lofthoufe Archbifhop of Dublin and Chan- ^ff^
cel!or,and Robert Gardiner; To this new Lieu- vancejfand

tenant, Tir-Oen exhibiteth a Bill of his oppref-
a

fions and grievances with requeft of pardon, and up aw-
at the fame time ftirreth up Mac-Hugh to a new ££aXS.
Rebellion in Leinfier. Jion.

In France at this time, the French King being
The

-

K
.

importuned by the Pope, and by his own fub- cf fr4£f
jefSts began to incline to a Peace with Spain ; "p"^

1"4"
.

which the Queen underftanding, fhe fent into s^nagutA
France Sir Robert Cecill,HerbeTtm&Wilks, (who gj^jg"
dyed at his landing in France:) The States like-

"' l m*'

wife fent thither Jufline ofNaffaw, and Barne-

velt, and others likewife into England to diffwade

the Peace ; but notwithstanding all they could

fay or do, the" French King Shortly after conclu- ,
ded a Peace, to the great discontentment of the

Queen and the States, but to the great good,

and establishment of the French Common-
wealth.

And now the Queen providing for her o.vn

aid her Peoples Safety, fent Sir Francis Fere to

the States, to know if they were willing to joyn

in a Treaty of Peace with the Spaniard : if not,

what
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what they would afford toward a War; and to

deal earneftly with them about repayment of mo-

ney due to her from them. At home in the mean

time, was holden agreat Confutation, Whether a

Peace with Spain were convenient for England.,

or no?and many Reafons were on both fides ailed-

gzd.Btirltigh Lord Treafurer was for Peaa*, £/!•*

for War, and fo vehement in it, that the Treafu-

rer, after a long debating, in a llrange manner

of Prefage, reached forth the Book of the Pfalms

to him, pointing him to that Verfe, The bloudy

minded man fhall nu live out half bis dayes.

Which made Ejfex afterward to fet forth an Apo-

logy, with Reafons for justification of his Opi-

nion.

But now another Confutation was held, about

a fit man to be Deputy of Ireland
;
The Queen

intended to fend Sir William Kno/les, Ejfex his

Uncle ; but Efiex was violent for Sir Geofge Ca-

ret*, whom he had a minde to remove from the

Court ; and when he could not by any means

perfwade the Queen to it, he then, forgetting

himfelf and his duty, uncivilly and contemptu-

oufly turned his back upon the Queen, muttering

certain words. Whereupon fhe growing impa-

tient, gave him a box on the ear, and bid him be

gone with a vengeance • Ejfex laid his hand up-

boxonfhe on his Sword hilt,and fworea great oath, That he

**h -

and
d

cou^ not 'nov would not put up fuch an indignity;

how heroic and that hz would not have taken it at King Hen-
i* ry the Eighth his hands ; and fo in a rage', flung

away from the Court, But afterward , admoJ

nifhed by the Lord Keeper , he became move

milde, and in a fhort time returned into the

Queens favour.

About this time, William Cecil/ Lord Bur-

leigb,znd high Treafurer of Englandfinding him-

felf to droop with age, (for he was now threefcore

and feventeen years old J fent LetrerSito the

Queen, intreating her to releafe him of his pub-

lick charge; whereupon fhe went to vifit and

comfort him,- but within- a few dayes he ended

his life, after he had been the principal ftay of the

Englifh Common-wealth for many years toge-

ther. One great good he did to his Countrey a

little before his death, that he brought the States

ofthe Low-Countries to a Compofition, for the

payment of Eight hundred thoufand pounds, by

Thirty thoufand pounds yearly; likewife a new
League to be concluded with them.

The King ofDenmark* Subjects having lately

feized upon fome goods of the Englifh as Prize,to

the value of a hundred thoufand Dollars ; the

Queen fent the Lord Zoucb&nd Chrifiopher Per-

kins Doctor of Law, inEmbaffage to the Dane,

both to congratulate his late marriage with the

Electors Daughter of Brandenburg ;
and alfo to

crave reftitution of the £»g/i/& Goo'ds-; who ob-

tained, that in lieu thereof, Threefcore thoufand

Dollars were repaid. And now George Clifford

Earl of Cumberland^ having with a Navy of eleven

Hups, waited for Portugal Cariques , and the

American Fleet, till the feafon of the year was

paft (they not daring to ftir forth) he at laft fet

upon Port-Rico and took it ; but feven hundred of

his men falling fick of Calentures, and dying

withmforty days,bc was fain to return home with

fome honour, but little profit.

Aboit th:s- time, one Edxard Squirt was Ar-

raigned of high Ticjfon.he had been at firft an or-

The Lord
Burletgh

Lord Ttt*
furer dies.

The Eirl of

Cumbcrl^'id

takes Port-

dinary Scrivener, afterwards a Groom in the w*w
Queens liable, and going as a Souldier in Drakes S«d
I alt expedition, was taken pvifoner and carried and why.

into Spain, there he came acquainted with one
Wallpwle an Englifh Jefuue, who caufed him to

be put into the lnquiiition for an Heretick, and
the fellow tafting of mifery, was eafily drawn to

become a Papift, and afterward to attempt any
thing for the Catholick.caufe. His ghoftl'y faithsi

perfwaded him it were meritorious to make away
the Queen and the Earl of Effex, and fent him
into England with a certain poyfon, wherewith to

anoint the pommel of the Queens Saddle, and

the chair in which the Eavl fhould fit, which he

acordingly performed, but neither of them took

effect, whereupon wallpoole fufpedting Squires

fidelity was bent to revenge it,.and fent one into

England, who in general! terms fhould lay this

afperfion upon him; whereupon Squire is called

in queftion, and never thinking that his Confeflbr

would detect him, directiy denyed allatfirlt;

but after feeing himfelf betrayed ..confeffed all the

matter and was executed.

This whole year the rebellion was hot in _,(
'.'

Ireland; For Tir-Oen notwithstanding his pardon breads,

lately obtained, all on a fudden befie'aed the Fort openly into

i •,- i
•

i /- l Rebellion,
at Blackypater, to the railing of which liege, the and gives

Lieutenant Generall (for there was as yet » theJw
BJJ^

>

Deputy) fent thirteen Companies under the com- feat.

mand of the Marfhal, Tir-Oens fworn advevfary,

him Tir-Oen flew, and put his whole Army to

rout, and atchieved fuch a Victory, with fo great

loffe to the Englifh, as they had never felt the

like fince they firft fet footing in Ireland ; for

thirteen valiant Commanders,and fifteen hundred

common Souldiers were (lain at this Skirmifh,

and foon after the Fort of'Blackviaxer was yeelded

up. : And now Tir-Oens fame began to refbund

as the Aflertor of the liberty of the Nation, and

upon a fudden all Munfler brake forth into

Rebellion. For the cherifhing whereof Tir-Oen
fent thither Omy Mac-Rorye and Terell ( who
originally an Englifh man, was grown a deadly

enemy to the Englifh Nation) with four hundred

Kernes. Again!! thefe, Thomas Norris Prefident

of the Province, marched to Killmal/ock. with a

good force; but finding that the \rifh Souldiers of

his Company were ready to revolt, he was fain to

difperfe his Army and retire to Corke. Hereupon
the Rebels grew infolent, fpoyled the Countrey,

and in cruel manner put all the Englifh to the

fword. Furthermore they declare Fitz. Thomas
to be Earl of Defmond ; but upon condition he

fhould hold of O-Neale, that is, of Tir 'Oeti, who
now difpatched Letters to the Spaniard, relating

his Victories to the full, and vowing to accept no

terms of peace with int. Englifh, and yet at the

fame inftant(after his wonted treacherous manner) Yct at the

proffered fome kinde of fubmiffion to the lame time

Leiutenant, but withall made unreasonable ™£"&
demands. mjffion.

The StateefIreland beirig thus in combuflion,

a ferious confutation is holden whom to fend to
'

quench it: the Queen and molt of the Councel * ^ ^l -

thought Sir Charles Blmt Lord Mountjoy the fit- A Confu,_

teft man; but Ejfex covertly intimated, that he cation is

had no military experience, and befides was too
c

hc
£;j

vl:

Bookifh to prove a good Commander: be feetn'd agamft r.

to aim at the place for himfelf, though he made a^
fhew modefUy to refute it, and yet (fill ready

With

hom
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with his exceptions if any other were nominated:

rmny thought it dangerous to have an Army put

into his hands, for his followers talked of great

matters, that he (forfooth) was descended of the

bloud Royal of Scotland, and England, and had

better Right to the Crown, than any other of the

Competitors. In conclufion, he is appointed

Vice-Roy, with ample Authority, to make War
or conclude Peace, and pardon all oftenders,even

rj>-0*» himfelf. An Army is allotted him as

great as he defired: Indeed greater than ever Ire-

land had feen before,Twenty Thoufand Foot,and

Thirteen Hundred Horfe: with thefe,and a great

Retinue befides of the Nobility, he paiTeth into

Ireland^ where as foon as he had taken the Sword,

contrary to his Commiflton ( which was to go

immediately againft the Arch-rebel ) he marched

towards ^«»y?fT,againft the petty Rebels,taketh

theCaftleof Cahir, and driveth the Rebels into

the Woods and Groves adjoyning. His Forces

being now impaired,he tarriech to make them up;

but in the mean time fendeth directions to Sir

Centers Clifford, Prefident of Connaght, to fet

upon the Rebels in one place, ( thereby to fever

their forces,) while he affaulted them in another *

Clifford marched toward Belike, with 1500 Soul-

diers, where the Rebels are upon them at un-

awares, under the conduct of O-Rorke, ( his Son

that was hanged here in England ) The Englifb

repel them at firft with eafe, and march along, but

the Rebels finding they wanted Powder,fet upon

them again, and put them to flight; in which

skirmifh, Clifford and many of the eld Souldiers

were flain.

Effex having by this received new fupplies out

of England, and a check for neglecting the

Queens Command,fetteth forth at length towards

the Borders of Vlfler, with Thirteen hundred

Foot,and five hundred Horfe
;
bewg come thither,

Tir-Oen by a Meflenger requeued parley, Effex
tefufeth, faying, he might fpeak with him the next

morning, between the two Armies
;
the next day

word is brought to £jf<r.,Y,that Tir-Oen craved the

Queens mercy, and that he might only be heard

fpeak, appointing the fhallow of Balla Clinch for

a moft convenient place ; thither came Effex
alone, with whom Tir-Oen ( riding his Horfe up

to the girts) had private conference a full houi;A

while zfiex,Con(;Tir-Oens bafe Soi?)cameto£/fA-,

requefting in his Fathers name a fecond parley

,

ancl that fome of the chief on both fides might be

prefent: Effex confented, fo there came not more

than fix. Atthe day appointed, many words had

not pafied, but it was agreed, that their Dele-

gates fhould Treat the next day concerning a

Peace: between them it was concluded, that a

Truce fhould be held from fix weeks to fix weeks,

till May day.

By this time, the Queen underftanding that

no more was done, after fomuch time and mo-

ney fpent, in a great anger taxeth the Earls pro-

ceedings, and I know not how, it fell from her

to fome others that flood by, that he had other

thoughts in his minde, than the good of his Prince

and Countrey : And thereupon difpuiched very

fharp Letters to him, blaming his delay, and

letting flip every fair opportunity : with which

Letters Effex was fo netled, and chiefly troubled,

that the Queen had now made CWMafter of the

Wards, which he expected himfelf: that he begin

tocaft ftrange projects within his minde, and

held Private coufultations of returning into £»g-
land with part of his Forces, to furprize his Ad-
verfaries; But from this courfe,the Earl of South-

hampton, and Sir Chriflepher Blunt diiftvaded him,

as being dangerous and wicked. Yet within a out^esmT
"*

moneth over he went, and came to the Court at com« <"«

Nonefnch, to inform the Queen of the State of [?«'„.

Ireland. By the way the Lord Gray of Prilton

eroded him, butfaluted him not; whom one of his

followers offered to kill for his contempt : but

Effex would not fuffer him: And made fuch haft,

that early in the Morning he was upon his Knees'

before the Queen in the Privy Chamber. She
entertained him conrteoufly , but not with the

countenance fhe was wont: and after a little talk

bid him keep in his Chamber ; And foon after, i s wejcom_

Committed him to Cuftody, in the Lord privy me<* w"h

Seals Houfe; Where entring into Confederation of h°m w^hf
his cafe, he giveth himfelf wholly to Divine Con- lord privy

templation, and writeth wonder full Letters to his

friends, of the vanity of fhe things of this

life.

It was now the year one thoufand fix hundred,'———

.

and the two and fortieth of Queen Elizabeths i£oo.
Rfifgn; when after the departure of the Earl of '.

Effex,Tir-Oenbeganto carry himfelf as Mbn- TheEariof

arch of Irelandy and fendeth Kernes to niakefpoil £*JgfEli
in the polTefTions of fuch as continued in their loy- departure,/

alty to the Queen, under Mac-Gmr their Cap- "/i
r

a

c

S Mo-"
tain,who lighting cafually upon Sir Warham Saint- "arch of

*

Leger, thruft him through with a fpear, and was
luUnd-

himfelf thruft through withall. Whereupon the

Queen fent Sir Charles Blunt Lord Montjoy, to Jj^J^j
take upon him the Deputies place, who lofeth no w^/i*
time, but firft of all marcheth towards Fljier,h\\\- ££ •JjHj

1

deth a fort within eight miles ofArmaghjWhkhjn u„d.

honour ofSir John Norris,under whom he had his

firft military fchoolmg, he calleth by the name of

Monnt Norriii there he placed Edward Blanye,

who kept the Rebels in awe in thofe parts, from

thence back he goeth into Leinfter, wherein the

Glynnes he reduceth into order, Donel-Spaniah,

Phelim Mac-Pheoph,znd the rebelling Nation of

the O-Jeoles, taking hoftages of them ; then

back into Vlfler again, being viftor wherefoever

he cometh, and at Tredagh, receiveth into prote-

ction Mac-Henry. Mac- Conly,and other Rebels,

who fell at his feet for mercy. All this and more

he did in his firft year, and no leflfe fuccefTeful

was Carer* prefident of Mtinfter, Who drave out

of the County the Titular Earl of Defmond, and

having found Mttnfler*. turbulent Province in

April, heovercomed and made it fo quiet by De-
cember following that the Rebels maintained no

one Fort in it againft the Queen.

And now a new Confutation was holden in

England, touching a peace with the King of Spain, p„
T
c

r"7^
the which he fought both by the French King,and a5rcedon' *

by Albertus the Arch-Duke, who was now retur- ">& <>>">•

ned into the Netherlands oat of Spain, where he

wasmarryedtothe/af^*, The Qieen con-

fenting to a Treaty, left it to the French King to

nominate both the time and place for the meet-

ing of the Delegates, who fet down the moneth

of May, and Bttlloign in France ; But now fore-

feeing that a queftion would arife about Prece-

dency, fome were appointed to fearch Ancient

Records concerning that point. Thefe men
found in the Book of the Ceremonies of the

Court

y
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Ihe Spa-
niards being
denyed Pre-
cedence,

break off

the Treaty.

Couvtof Rome, which (according to the Canons)

giveth Rule to the reft, as the Lady ard Miftreffe;

that amongft Kings, the firft place is due to the

King ofFranc* ,the fecond to theKings ofEngland,

doners have and the third to the King of Cafiile ; That the

MtwgiU Englifh quietly held this priviledgc in the Gene-
fiecedSnce ra l Councels of Bafl, Confiance , and others :

an/why? befides the Kingdom of Cafiile, which is the Spa-

niards firft Title, (and which is but an upftarc in

regard of England) had Earls,but no Kings till the

year 1017. In like manner, Pope Julius the

third, gave Sentence for Henry the leventh of

England, againft Ferdinand, who was then King

of Cafiile.

At the day appointed, the Delegates met at

BnUoign,S\x Henry Nevitti Leiger Ambaffadour,

Sir John Herbert,Robert Beal,UThomai Edmunds
for the Englifh, and other for the King of Spain

and the Archduke. The Englifh had inftrudfcons,

firft concerning Precedency, in no cafe to give

way to the King of Spain; yet if they contended,

to put the matter to the decifion of Lots, rather

than the Treaty Should be diflblvedj and for the

left, to propofe and mention the renewing of the

ancient Burgundian League , freedom of com-
merce, c?r.

At the meeting, when they had feverally Shew-

ed their Commiflions; the Englifh challenge the

Precedency, the Spaniards do the like, and in fo

peremptory a manner that without it they would

aiflblve the Treaty, Hereupon the Englijh made

a proposition, toletpaSfethequeftion of Prece-

dency ; and to tranfact. the bufinefl'e by writing,

and MeSfengers between them:Or that the Treaty

might be intermitted only for threefcore days,

%iot quite broken oft"; but all was to no purpofe
;

and at three moneths end they parted.

The States the mean while werefo far from re-

garding a Peace, that at this time they thought

upon reducing the Sea Coaft of Flanders into

their Command; and thereupon they landed an

Army there, of fourteen thoufand Foot, and three

thoufand Horfe, under the conduct of Maurice of

Naffaw; and fifteen hundred of the Englifh under

the command of Sir Francli Vere,wic\ his Brother

The Famous Horatio, At which time happened the famous

"to»tt
0i

Cattail or" Newport, againft the Archduke, where

wenby'the nine thoufand of'the Spaniards were {lain ; and

the Vi&ory, by the valour of the Englifh, fell to

the Dutch', for fo forward were the EnglifJ? in this

Battail, that of their fifteen hundred, eight hun-

dred vvere flain and fore wounded , Eight

Captains killed , and of the reft every man
hurt.

All this year, and the year paft, fundry quarrels

and complaints avofe between the Englijh and

French, touching reprifals of goods taken from

each other by Pirates of cithsr Nation : Alio

touching Cuftoms and Impofitions , contrary to

theTreaty of BJoysfind deceit in Englifh Clothes,

to the great infamy of the Nation. In Denmark
likewise arofe controversies touching commerce,
and the Fifhing of the Englifh upon the Coaft of

Jfland and Norway. The Queen alfo at that

time, for the encreafe of Navigation and Com-
merce, Founded the Company of Eafi-India

the

U

QHoen.
y Merchants , allowing them large Priviledges

:

but whether this hath proved beneficiall to the

Common-Wealth, (there having been by this

means fuch a mafle of money and great ftore

valour or

the Bnjlijh,

Tke Com-
pany of

Baft- India

Merchant*

ofother commodities carried out of the Kingdom,

and fo many Mariners loft every year) wife men
make a queftion.

t About this time^lfo,Pope Clement the eighth,

perceiving theQueen to be in her declining age,

lent two Breeves into England^az one to the Po-

pifh Clergy, the other to the Laity, to fuffer no

perfon whatsoever, to take the Kingdom upon

him after the Queens death, but one that fhould

promifeby Oath, to promote with all his might,

the^owMrtCatholick Religion, how neerfoever

othevwife, he were allyed to the Bloud Royal of

theKingof^E/Tg/W.

This year by reafon of intemperate weather,

happened a great fcarcity ofCorn in Eng!and,and

thereby many grievous complaints were occafion-

ed. The common people caft out reproachful

flandets againft the Lord Treafurer Buckhurfi, as

the granter ofLicences for transportation of Corn;

but he appealing to the Queen, She forthwith de-

fended his Innocency, and made it known by

open Proclamation, imputed the fault upon the

BroggersofCorn, and Foreftallers of Markets,

and gave order that the flanderer fhould be re-

prehended and puniftied.

The Earl ofEffex, who had now been Pri-

foner fu moneths in the Houfe of the Lord Privy The ^ari ef
Seal, he then began to repent in good earneft, re- Mex llP°r>

folvingtoputaway his perverfeCounfellors Gilly !S«S.
Merrick^d Henry Cuffe, and then he fhewed i°wed to

.

fo much patience and great fubmiflion, that the own houfe.

Queen then lent him to his own houfe, and to be
there confined, alwayesprotefting,that (lie would
doe nothing that fhould be for his mine, but only

that,which fhould be for his amendment. Never-
theleffe,when as the common people extolled his

Innocency, fhe could not for the removal of fuf-

pition ofinjuftice, free her felfand her Counfel- Yec he is

lors,but bring him to trial; not in the Star- Cham- brought to a

ber,left the Cenfure fhould fall too heavy on him, Trial?n the

but in the houfe ofthe Lord Privy Seal, where L°rdp rrvy

the caufe fhould have a plain hearing before the and
s

what**

Lords of the Councel,four Earls, two Barons, and was °bjeaed

four Judges ofthe Realm. The objeaions were,
aS*infth!m -

That contrary to his Commifion he had made the

Earl of Southampton Generall of the Horfe, had

drawn his Forces into Mmfter, neglecting the

Arch-rebell Tir-Oen, entertained a Parlee with

him againft the Dignity of the Queens Majefty,

and the perfon ofa Viceroy, which he reprefen-

ted: and that the faid Parlee was fufpicious, in

regard it was private. Some aggravations the

Lawyers added from abrupt Sentences in his Let-

ter to the Lord Privy Seal , written two years

fince,as thefe : Noftormis more fierce than the

indignation of an Impotent Prince, what? cannot

Princes vtrt ? May they not injure their Sub-

jects ? and fuch like.

He falling upon his knee at the end ofthe Board, lhe uii
profeffed he would not conteft with the Queen, protefbhis

nor excuSe the faults of his young years either in ,^74"^
whole or in part; Protefting that he always meant hisRepcn-

well,howfoever it fell out otherwife,and that now Sw,.*"

he would bid the World farewell; wiihall Shed-

ding many tears, fo as the ftandcrsby wept alfo,

Yet could he not contain himfelf, but began to

plead cxcuSes, till the Lord Privy Seal interrupted

him, adviSing him to proceed as he begun,, to fly

.> - to
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What hi$

Cenfurc
WAS.

to the Queens Mercy, who would not hare him

queftioned for difloyalty, but only for a contempt;

and that he did not well to pretend obedience in

words, which in deeds he had not performed. At

length, in the name of the reft, he pronounceth

this Sentence againlf him; That he fhould be de-

pofed from the Office of a Privy Counsellor, fuf-

pended from the functions of the Earl Marfhall,

and Mafter of the Ordnance, and be imprifoned

during the Queens pleafure, She had given ex-

prefle charge, not to fufpend him from the Oflice

of Mafter of the Horfe fmindmg fhortly to take

him into favour) and that his Cenfure in no cafe

fliould be Recorded. After this he made ("hew of

wonderfull humility and mortification, which fo

aflfetted the Queen, that fhortly fhe removed

Barkeley his Keeper, and gave him leave to go at

large; only admonishing him, To make his own

Discretion his Keeper, and not to come at the

Court, or in her Prefence.

After this Sentence, Cuffe, who alwayes per-

fwaded the Earl to ftand ftoutly in his own de-

fence , began fo plainly to tax him of cowar-

dize and pufillanimity
;

that the Earl in anger,

commanded his Name to be put out of the Roll

of his Servants
;
yet Merrick, the Steward did it

not, as being of Cufes mind himfelf.

Yet upon
his humility

he had
leave to go

at large.

Ciiffe taxeth

the Earl for

cowardize.

The Earls £Ifex' be *n§ novv ready to go into the Coun-
fubmifiive trey, remembred himfclf to the Queen, by the

STe'qtucu. lord Henry Harvard, in thefe words
;
That be

. • kjffed the Rod, and the Queens hands, which had

looi . onely correeled, not overthrown him J yet he fhould

. ——. never enjoy [olid comfort, till he might fee thofe

bleffed Eyes, which had been his load-fiars, where-

by he had happily fleered his courfe, while he held

en his way at lawful diftance ; Bat now he refol-

ded to eat grafs with Nebuchadnezzar , till it

pleafe the Queen to reftore his Senfes. She be-

ing greatly joyed with thefe his fpeeches
;
would

to God (faid fhe) his deeds be anfwerable to his

•words ; He hath long tryed my Patience, I mufl

now make tryal of his humility.

And now the Earl grew fo confident of the

Queens Favour, that he became a Suitor to her

for the Farm of fweet Wines ; but /lie to try his

temper, and with what mind he would bear a re-

pulfe, made him Anfwer, That (he. muft firft

know what it was worth, and not give away things

iein° deny- hand over head; and had oftentimes in her mouth,
ed t£e Faim the Aphorifm of Phyfitians, That foul Bodies,

wine^e tne move y0L1 flpuriflj them, the more you cor-

grows again jupt them. And indeed, this was the right way
difconten.

fQ finde) whether the Ulcer of his Mind were

throughly cured or no ; for being not throughly

cured, it would endure no touching ; and no

more did his, but as though every denyal of a

courtefie, were an injury that requited revenge

;

his Melancholy was prefently turned into Cho-

ler, now he began to hearken to Cuffe again
;

telling him, That it was now plain, the Queen

determined to make him as poor as Job, that he

fhould live of the Basket, and gathers crams un-

ufcth an der the Table. Hereupon he returned to Lon-

p

h
opu

V

lSy?
f
do*> Southampton is fent for out of the Low-Coun-

tries, his doors are fet open for all comers, Mer-
rick, his Steward receiveth to his own Table de-

cayed Souldiers, difcontented and audacious per-

fons
;
Sermons are made there every day by Pu-

ritan Miniftevs, to which the Citizens flock, and

all Tigris of Popularity appeared
;
which matters

coming to the Queens Ears
;
alienated her affedti-

on from him daily more and more
;

but efpecially

fhevvas exafperated,thatherPerfon was defpifed

by him; for (not to fay the worft ) he had mut-
tered,That the Qaczn was novv old and decrepit,

and withered as well m minde as body.

And now again, he runneth upon defperate who wa9
counfels, for the removall of his adversaries from his chief

the Court, feeketh to feme himfelf into the King J6™^
of Sc ots favour, to whom he traducethhisadver- friion.

fanes, by name Rawlcigh, Cobham, Carew, Cecill,

and the Admirall as inclined to the Spanijh Fa-

ction, and at one and the fame time, feeketh

to win to him both Puritans and Papifts. Many
were of his party, but few oi' bis counfell ; and
thefe were the Earl of Southampton, Sir Charles

Davers, Sir Ferdinando Gorge Captain of the

Garnfon of Plimouth, Sir Chri[iopkcr &W,and
fome other. With thefe he met privately in

Drury Houfe to avoid fufpition, where he firft

giveth them a Catalogue of the Nobility and
Gentry that favoured him, to the number of a

hundred and twenty. Then they confuIt,Whe- They re*

ther it were better to fet upon the Tower of Lon- %7n
M
JSt

don, or the Queens Palace ; this later they re- Queens p«j

folveupon, whxh fbouldbe done in this man- wh« mea-

ner ; Blunt fhould keep the great Gate with a nCr-

feleft number of men, and Davers feize upon
the Prefence Chamber » Then Ejfex with his

Company ft-iould come from the Mues, and pre-

fent himfelf before the Queen. But now ftifpi-

tions arifing from divers circumflances, Secretary

Herbert was fent to call him before the Councel,

at the Treafurers Houfe ; but he doubting the

matter, excufeth himfelf that he was not very

well. And novv the Plot of feizing upon the

Court,which had been four monerhs in contriving, vewed?
8^

was by this means quite dafhed,for they had ready

at the prefent, neither Souldiers, nor Munition,fo

as fome fpeedier courfe muft novv be thought on :

at which time very opporrunely cometh one to

them (fet on no doubt by Effex his Adverfaries)

as if he had been fent on pmpofe from the Citi-

zens,to promife him their Aid j which made Ef-
fex to applaud his own great good fortune.

And novv were four of the Lords, namely the £
h
c

c^
Lord Keeper, the Earl of Worcefttry Sir William three other

Knolles, and the Lord Chief Juftice of England, ^*JJ»

^

fent by the Queen to Effex Houfe, who could fenc wife*.

hardly be fuffered to come in,all their Attendants houre
>
">

i r ti i i r> . i r Know the
were kept out,fave he that earned the Seal before caufeoFtta

the Keeper. In the Court they found a confufed ^""^
number of people, and the Earls o? Effex, Rett- rWer.

J

land, and Southampton in the midft of them. The
Keeper turning himfelf to Effex, told him, The
Queen had fent him and the reft to wnderftand the

caufe of this concourfe, promifing Jultice, if any

perfon had done them wrong. Effex with a loud

voice cryeth out, They lye in wait for my life,we

are met to defend our felves. The Keeper urging

Effex again to unfold fome part of his grievance

;

the unruly multitude cryeth out, Away, let us be

gone, they come to betray you, Kill them, caft

away that Great Seal. Effex retireth into the

Houfe, the Lords follow him
;
he chargeth them put prefent-

to make the doors faft, and turning him to the ]

/ha^in

t| \

Lords,Have patience for a while (faith he) I muft kcep the

go into the City, to difpatch a little bufinefs with ^
ords

}n|

ie

the Mayor and Sheriffs, I will returnprefently. ?hc city.

There
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He coines

to Sheriff

Smitl*

There the Lords are kept prifoners; EJfex

maketh haft into the City, with a Troop of 200

men at his heels
;

the Earl of Bedford, the Lord

Cromwell, and other Lords meeting him by the

way, joyn themfelves : coming into London, he

cryeth out aloud, For the Q^een
f for the Queen,

they lay wait for my life. The Citizens came
running to gaze, but not fo much as one perfon

took Arms to take his part. Palling along the

City, he came all in a fvveat to the Sheriff Smith's

houfe, who fhifteth himfelf forth at a back-door,

houfe,'iook- and goeth to the Lord Mayor. By this time,cer-

bift'w/"
1
' ta 'n °^ l ^e Nobility entred the City with a He-

was gone, raid, declaring Ejfex and his adherents Tray tors,

filmed
P
a°"

Hereupon, hearing alio that the Lord Admiral

Traytor. made towards him with an Army, he began to be

difheartned ; George taketh care for himfelf, re-

quefteth he might be fent to releafe the Counsel-

lors, and with them to crave the Queens mercy,

whiles the iffue was yet doubtful. The Earl con-

tent that Popham only fhould be freed; but he

refufed,unlefs the Keeper alfo might be difmiffed.

ge,rSe 50- Then George freeth them all, and goeth along

lethal 'd^e with them to the Court by water,
loids atH
berty.

Now when Ejfex thought to return, he found

a chain faftenedcrofs the ftreet, at the Weft end

of Pauls, and men in Arms on the other fide :

then he began to draw his Sword; and having once

given the word, Blunt letteth fly at them, flew

one of them incontinent , himfelf being forely

*>« r«- wounded and taken. Ejfex himfelf had his

find?ng
S
the

n
Hat fhot through ; whereupon retiring, he took

Sd?Sf" Boat ac Qvttn-H) 1^-) a^d went to Ejfex Houfe;

fed, grows
much dif-

maved.

where, finding the Connfellors all difmiffed, he

grew extreme angry and difmayed, and caft cer-

Ac ten a
clock at

night, Iffe*

vit Ids him-
felf to the

lord Admi.
ral.

tain papers into the fire, faying, They lriould tell

no tales. By and by the Admiral befiegeththe

Houfe, commanding them to yield. Southampton

offereth, if the Admiral would give Hoftages to

fecure them, they would prefent themfelvesto the

Queen. The Admiral anfwereth him by Sidney,

That Rebels are not to proffer Conditions. With-

in an hour, MBex finding the cafe defperate,

refolved to rufh forth ; and the Lotd Sands (the

moft aged in the company) greatly urged it, fay-

ing, It were better to die valiantly than by the

hands of a Hang- man. But Eftex his mind upon

a little deliberation altering, they fell upon their

knees, and deliver their weapons to the Admi-
rall, when it was ten z clock at night. Owen Sa-

lisbury, and one or two more were flain with

Musket (hot, and as many of the Befiegers. The
nextday,? homas Lea, Commander of a Compa-
ny of Souldiers in Ireland, who to one Crojfe a.

Sea-Captain (that detected himj intimated, how

noble an exploit it were, for fix flout Fellows to

go to the Queen, and compel her forcibly to re-

leafe Ejfex and Southampton, was prefently ap-

prehended,examined,found guilty >and executed.

Ejfex and Southamptonwztz carried firft to Lam-
beth, to the Archbifhops houfe, becaufe it was a

J/
eis
T
fcn'!° dark night

;
but anon were fent to the Tower,bythe Tower, 1 «-* ' 1 . ,-.

.

, -it * *

tt-ether the Queens direction
;
and with them, Rutland,

Sands , Cromwell , Mounteagle , Danvers and

Bromley , the reft were put in common pri-

fon«\

On the nineteenth of February, Ejfex and

Southampton were called to their Arraignment,

altx^l™ before their Peers in Weflminfler-\\\\\ , where* Eftctynrft Lord Treafurer, was appointed Lord

with the

Earl of
Soutl'ampt

and other

Lords.

f.ffex and

High-Steward of England for that time.ThePeers
being feverally called by their names, Ejfex de-
manded, If it were not lawfuJ for them to except

againft fome of the Peers , as private perfons

might do againft the Jurors. The judges mads
anfwer, That the credit and fidelity of the Peers

ofEngland wasprefumed to be iuch,that in Try-
als they were not bound to take an Chth, nor

are they lyable to any exception. Then were
they joynt'ly indited of.'High-Treolbn

;
namely,

that they plotted to deprive the Queen of her life

and Kingdom, Tofurprize her in her very Palace;

and that they brake forth into open Rebellion,by

imprifonirg the Counfellors of the Kingdom ; by

exciting the Londoners to Rebellion with vain

Fictions ; by afl'aulting the Queens loyal Subjects

in the City ; and by defending of Ejfex Houfe

againft the Queens Fprces. Hereunto they

pleaded, Not guilty: Ejfex withall averring, They plead,

That they had done nothing but of neceflity, and
Noc suUt^

the Law of Nature. Teiverton aggravateth the

fpecialties ; and Edward Ccke Attorney arguetb,

That the Earl could not excufe himfelf from the

Law of Nature, feeing Majefty is not to be af-

fronted for private revenge. The Earl of Ejfex

with great confidence made anfwer, That to nis

Prince and Country, he alwayes had and would
bear a loyal affection. Then Francis Bacon fone
that was little expected to fpeak againft Ejfex,by
whom he had been raifed) in defence of Cobham,
Cecil! and Rawleigh, aggravateth his crying out>

That the Crown of England was fold to the Spa*
niard : whereto Ejfex replyed, That he heard

indeed, that Cecil! the Secretary ihould fay to

one ofthe Lords of the Councel, That the right

of the Infanta of Spain to the Kingdom of £»-
gland, was as good as any of the Competitors.

Upon this Cecil! fwho flood by as an Auditor,)

fteppeth in, and falling upon his knees, befeech-

eth the Steward, that with his good leave, he
might quit himfelf from this foul afperfion : which
leave being granted him, he provoked Ejfex, if

he durft, to name the Counfellor ; but he would
not: therefore (tiwhCecili) it is a Fiction .• ftill

Ejfex averreih it.
^
Then Qecill turning himfelf

to Southampton, befcught him by all manner of
Obteftations to name the man. He referreth it

to the Honourable AfTembly, and to CecilLhim-
felf, if in Honour and good Reafon he ought to

do it : they affirming , He might, Southampton

nameth Sir miliam KnJlest Ejfex his Uncle.

He being fent for, at Cecills intreaty, faid, That

Cecil! two years fince told him, that one Dolman
in a Book, nad aflerted the Right of the Infanu ;

and had fpoken no otherwife than fo.

Now after the Judges had delivered their opi-

nion what was Law in the matters alledged, the

Earls., by the Stewards direction, were taken

afide : Then the Peers rofe, and went apart,and

having confulted about an hour, returned to their

feats, and in their order, pronounced the Earls
f
u

u

c

d
a 's

,

guilty of High Treafon. Then the high Steward by"^"
1 ^

advifing Ejfex to implore the Queens mercy, pce"«

giveth Sentence, and that done, brake his Staff,

and departed.

The next day, S\\ Robert Vernon, Sir WillUm
Conflable, Sir Edward Baynham, Littleton, Cluffj

Captain whitlcck.,
J<
~hn and Chrifiophtr h right,

and Orel! an old Souldier, were called to their

Tryal : but the Queen (informed by Sir Fulk
I »

i

Greviltt
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Bljtx cora-

plains or

Blunt an4

Cuffe.

He is execu-
ted in the

Tower.

Caffcs plat-
ing for hin»-

felf at his

TryaJ.

Grevill, That moft of them were drawn unwit-

tingly into the danger) commanded thatonely

Litt/eton»Baynham, and Ore// (hovld have their

Tryal, the reft to be fent back to prifon. Thefe

were all condemned , but their lives fpared

;

which favour (Ranleiph for a good fum of money
received of Baynham) procured.

£/f.vinthe mean while, requefted he might

fpeak with fome of the Counfellors, to whom he

reconciled himfelf, and to Cecil efpecially ; and

then intimating that the Queen could not be in

iafety while he lived
; he requefted he might be

executed privately in the Tower : He grievoufly

inveyeth againft fome of the Confpiracy, and

wifheth to fpeak With fome of them, but fpecially

with Blunt and Cuffe ; vvhom as foon as he faw,

he brake forth into thefe words
; O Cujfe, ask.

pardon of God. And the Queen, fcr thou haft chiefly

provoked me to this difloyalty. Alfo he intimated

Sir Henry Nevi/l ordinary Ambaffadour in

France, to have been acquainted with the Con-
fpiracy

;
and that other in Scotland,France> the

Netherlands, and the Lord Mountjoy Deputy of

Ire/and knew of hispurpofe, and other in En-
gland ; who being many in number ,and the Lord
Afomtjoy, ordering the Affairs of Ire/and in good
faftiion, the Queen wifely would take no notice

of it.

The five and twentieth day of February ,

which was to be the fatal day, there were fent to

the Earl divers Minifters, to give him ghoftly

comfort. The Queen now wavering in her felf,

tone while remembring the ancient kmdnelTe fhe
had fhewed him, fhe commanded hefhould not
be executed; then again, thinking of hisftub-

bornnefs, that he would not once ask her mercy,
and had faid openly, That he could not live, but

flhe muft periftijcountermanding.her former word,

die gave order that he fhould be executed.

Then was be brought forth into the Yard,

where a Scaffold was erected, and fundty of the

Nobility prefent,amongwhom Ran/eighaUo >

y
but

being told, it was an inhumane thing to ftand by

and behold the death of his Adverfary, he with-

drew himfelf into the Armory, and from thence

beheld the Tragedy. Fffex being afcended the

Scaffold, uncovered his head,caft up his eyes to-

wards Heaven, and crying God mercy for the ma-
nifold fins of his youth, but this laft fpecially,

which he faid was a bloody,crying and contagious

fin ; craved pardon of the Queen and her Coun-
fellors, commended his Spirit into the hands of

God,and had his head taken off at the third blow,

though the firft bereft him both of his fenfe and

motion.

The fifth of March, Sir Chriflopher Blunt
y
S\x

Charles Davers,$ix John Davis, Sir Gyllie Mer-
ric&nd C»jf!f,werebrought to theirTryal mwefi-

minftfr-Hall, before the Queens delegates. The
Heads of their Inditements, were the fame which

Were objected to Effex and Southampton. The
others faid little in their defence,only Cuffe flood

upon thefe two Anfwers • Whereas (faith he) I

am challenged of Treafon,becaufe I was in Effex
houfe the day of the Rebellion • by the fame Ar-

gument the Lyon in the Cellar might be indited
;

all that day I lamented the Earls fortune,and dealt

with him to fly to the Queens mercy. And as for

the Confultation in Drury Houfe,it is no more to

be called High Treafon^than an Embryon may be

accounted a perfect man. The Lawyers on the

other fide demonftrated,That no neceffity lay up-

on him to tarry in the Houfe ; and that the Con-
fultation in Drury Houfe was it felf a Treafon,

though it had never broke forth into act. Merrick.

faid only this,The Earl of Effex raifed me, and he

hath overturned me.

The thirteenth of March, Merticl^mA Cuffe

are drawn to Tyburn, where Cujfe entring into a

long Speech, was by the Sheriffinterrnpted • and

then, after prayers to God, and defiring God and

the Q£een to pardon him, he was caft from the

Ladder : a man of great Wit and Learning, but

of a boyfterous and turbulent difpofition. In

the fame manner dyed Merrick.

The fifteenth of March, Sir Charles Davers

and Sir Chriflopher Blunt were beheaded on the

Tower-Hill ; albeit Davers offered ten thoufand

pounds to redeem his life, though with perpetual

imprifonment. The Earl of Southampton and the

SheriffSmith were kept pnloners; though Smith*

after fome time, was upon fureties fuffered to go

at large. The eighth of July, Sir Henry Nevill

was cited before the Lords of the Councel, where

it was laid to his Charge, That he was prefent at

the Confultation in Drury Houfe, yet had not re-

vealed their finifter purpofes ; and had imparted

to Effex the fecrets of his French Embaffage. He
conreffed, That at the Earls intreaty, he fhewed

him the Commentaries of the French procee-

dings,, was prefent at one of their Confutati-

ons only? but contemned their counfels,yet durft

not be an Informer againft fo great Perfonages.

Hereupon he had a grievous check given him, and

was committed to prifon.

One aft of the By, is not here to be omitted.

Effex at his Arraignment had complained, That

his hand-writing was counterfeited. It hap-

pened the Counteffe of Effex being fearful in

her Husbands behalf, gaYe a Letter which ftie

had received from him, to the cuftody of one

Rhihove, a Dutch woman that waited on her

:

this Dutch womans husband named Danie/ ,

lighted by chance upon the Letter, and percei-

ving fome paffages in it which might bring the

Earl of Effex into danger, got a cunning Fellow

to draw a counterfeit Copy of the faid Letter
j

with this he cometh to the fearful Lady, who
was newly brought to bed, threatning to give

the fame to her husbands Adverfaries, unlefs ft.e

would prefently give him three thoufand pounds.

She to ftiun the danger, paid him eleven hun-

dred and feventy pounds at the very inftant

;

yet did he deliver her the counterfeit Copy
onely, meaning to make life cf the -true one,

to get another fum of the Earls Adverfaries.

This impofture being found out, he was cenfured

to perpetual imprifonment, condemned in three

thoufand pounds (two of which were to go to

the Counteffe,) and his Ears nailed to the Pillo-

ry, with this Writing ovei his head ; A notorious

Cheater.

Soon afrer a Parliament was afiembled ^here-
in grievous complaints being tendred to the lower

Houfe touching Monopolies
;
the Queen, by way

of prevention, fendeth out Proclamations , de-

claring the faid Licences and Patents to be

void in part, leaving fome part to the difcuf-

fion of the Laws: which thing was fo accep-

table to the lower Houfe, that they prefently fent

eighty
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'. Spani-
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Forces with
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together
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Sir Fjchard
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%pou the

fpanijb Fleet

•f ircilurc,

but cannot
jgKYftil,

eighty feleet perfons,together with theSpeaker,to

give the Queen thanks ; and fheon the other fide

gave therri thanks,for being fuch faithful Monitors

to her, to recal her from an error, whereinto,

through ignorance,not wilfulnefs, fhe was fallen;

In Ireland, the D»puty at the entry of the

Spring, draweth his Forces together,and driveth

Tir-Oen from where he had fortified himfelf;

Curtis Prefident of Mnnfler, taketh the titular

Earl lurking in a Cave, and receiveth intelli-

gence, That the Spaniards invited by Tir-Oen,

had a purpofe to land in Mnnfter, yet could not

peffwade trie Deputy they had any defign for

Ireland ; but in the rriidft of September, certain

News vvas brought, the Spaniards were in fight,

who wanting wind to carry their Fleet to Corkj

put into Kinfale the three and twentieth of Sep'

temher , and land their Souldiers without re-

finance. Richard Percy having but few Soul-

diers to defend the Town, is commanded to

come away and leave Kinfale to the Spaniards,

into which they enter with Enfignes aifplayed,

and by the Magistrates and Inhabitants, were bid-

den welcome*
£>' Alalia, who commanded the Spaniards,

publiiheth a Declaration, wherein he fheweth,

That Queens Elizabeth was depofed from her

Kingdom by fentence of the Pope, her Subjects

abfolved from their Allegiance ; And that the

Spaniards were now come to deliver Ireland from

the jaws of the Devil. Tir-Oen joyneth his

Forces with them, fo as they were now fix thou-

fand Foot, and five hundred Horfe,and promifed

themfelves allured Victory, the Englijh being

not near fo many. The four and twentieth of

December a Battel is joyned
;
where, after long

fight, the Victory inclined to the.' Englifh* Tir-

Oen, Odonell, and the reft caft away their wea-

pons, and fave themfelves by flight. Alphonfo

O Campo chief Ruler of the Spaniards , together

with three other Captains, was taken prifoner,

and fix Enfign-bearers , twelve hundred were

flain, nine Colours taken, whereof four belonged

to the Spaniards', of the Englifh not many were

flain, but a great number wounded.

After fix dayes, D' ^01/4 fendeth Letters to

the Deputy by a Drummer, requeuing that fome

perfon of account might be fent to him, with

whom to confer ; Sir tyilium Godolphine is fent,

to whom be complained of the cowardife, and (he

feared) treachery of the Irifh • and therefore, al-

though he wanted nothing to hold out the Seige,

and did daily expect great Forces from Spain,

yet was willing to make a Compofition : where-

upon, atlaft it was agreed, The Spaniards fhould

yield up Kinfale to the Deputy,as alfo the Caftles

and Forts at Baltimore, Bere-Haven, and Caftle-

Haven, and fhould depart with life and goods,

and Colours difplayed. The Englifh at a rea-

fonable pricey fhould famifh them With fhips and
provifion into Spain ; and that they fhould not

cany Arms againft the Queen of England, till

they were arrived in Spain, &c.
And now the Spaniards «being driven out of

Ireland, the Queen, to prevent their coming a-

gain, fendeth out Sir Richard Levifon and Sir

William Monnfon, witrTeight fhips of her own,
and fome fmaller fhips of War, to attempt fome-
thing upon the Coaft of Syain.On the nineteenth

of M*rch-> Ltvtfon hojfeih Sayl, and Mwfon

afterward, hiring in vain tarryed behind for fome
Dutch fhips to joyn with them. Levifon in the

mean time lighted upon the Spanilh Navy of
eight and thirty fhips, which brought the Trea-
fure from America, and fet upon them, but to no
purpofe. When Mtnfon was come with the reft

of the Fleet, they had certain notice, That a

mighty Indian Caraque of fixteen hundred Tun,
and richly laden, was upon the Coaft of'Portugal.

There indeed they found it, but it lay clofe under But he take*

a Fort, attended with eleven Gallies
;
and the l^Xl ;

Caraque it felf appeared as big as a Caftle . yet dred i nil""

they refolved to fire it, if they could not take C^ h a
<' _, , l i V j • . Million ot

it. The next day they thundred fo violently Lust«^.

againft the Galliesj that within feven hours the

Marquefle of St. Crnjfe, together with the Por-

tugal Gallies which he commanded, withdrew

themfelves ; two of them were taken and fired;

and in them was great ftore of powder^ which

was going for the Low- Countries. And now Le-
vifon fignified to the Captain of the Caraque,

That the Gallies which they trufted to, were dri-^

ven away, and therefore, if they now refufed

mercy, they muft expect none hereafter. After

muchjipeech to and fro, it was at Iaft agreed,

That the Caraque, with the Ordnance and Mer-
chandize fhoulcroe yielded up. Thus the En-
glifh having a fair wind returned home, with a

Booty, to the value of a Million of Duckets, by

the Portugal account, and not paft five of their

men loft in the Voyage.

At thi-s time there arofe a Conteftation amongft

the Popifh Clergy here in England ; for theje- Thejd;.ii-£

fuites and Secular Priefts made bitter Invectives *^fpr̂ j
in their writings, one againft the other. The contendai

original of the Priefts quarrel was,That Blnkjtcll* fnoit?
4

one wholly at the beck of the Jefuites, was fet

over them as Arch-Presbyter, who firft of all

defpoyled them of their Faculties ; and when
they appealed to the Pope, caufed them to be de-
clared Schifmaticks and Hereticks. They in fun-

dry Books extolled the Queen vary highly, as

one that dealeth mildly alwayes with the Catho-
licks, till fuch time as they fet all in a combufti-

on in England ; and by their Treafons, caufed

moft fevere Laws to be enacted againft the Ca-
tholicks. Parfons they traduced as a Baftard,ari

Equivocator and a Traytor. Whether they con-

tended thus in good earneft,or in jeft only, is hard

to fay
;

but the Bifhop of London pdlitickly nou-

rifhed the contention , and all he gained, was
this, Thit the Queen and her Councef , finding

them dangerous to the Common-wealth, both the £j} °,
e

one and the other, upon penalty of the Laws,were commanded

by Proclamation commanded to depart out of the ^Q rc
p^

Kingdom prefently.

In Franc e, thzMxihal Biron, for entring into

dangerous attempts againft the publick Peace,

was arraigned, and loft his head. His confeifron

brought fome other Sanger and amongft

them, the Duke of Bulloign, of the Proteftant

Religion, that when he was cited, he durft not

appear, but fled Into Germany. Hereupon the
rheKin ^

King of France fendeth to Queen Elizabeth, #>•«»« «JmJ

complaining that the Duke held his marriage un- f'
aitls t0^

lawful, and the Popes difpenfation nothing worth, gunfi the

pronouncing his Sons illegitimate
;

had defti- ^"ke of
.

ned the Prince of Conde to the Succeflion of her Anfwy
the Crown , and confpired the Deftruction of

t0 lt*

the prime of the NobiUty. The Queen, by her

I i i a Legiw
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Legier Ambafladour, advifeth the King not too

creduloufty to entertain thofe reports, as doubt-

ing thefe fuggeftions might proceed from fome of

the Syanifh Faction. Hereupon the King grew

trery angry, faying, The Queen held a better opi-

nion of the Duke than he deferved, and that he

was one of the chief Architects of Ejfex his Trea-

son » and being queftioned by the King about it,

Was not able to deny it. About this time alfo,

' the Duke of Savvy, by cunning Heights, and o-

pen force, practifed againft the State of Geneva
;

and the Queen relieved them with a great fum of

money, gathered amongft the Clergy and Laity

all over England.

fir-den And now the Earl Tir-Oen, preceiving him-

fdf
d

to

h
tS" felf in a defperate eftate, refol ved to fue for mer-

neputy ab- cy, and promifed at laft tofubmit his life and for-

JSthoS any tunes to the Queens pleafure, abfolutely without

common, condition. Hereupon , being admitted to the

prefence of the Deputy, at the very entry of the

room, he fell on his knees ; and then palling on

a few fteps, proftrated himfelf again, faying, I

confeffe and crave pardon for my great fault a-

gainft God, and a moft bountiful Prince my dread

Soveraign ; I fly to the Queens mercy, as a fa-

cred Anchor, permitting her to difpofe of my
life and fortunes at her pleafure. Upon this his

fubmiflion, the Deputy commanded him to go

afide, and the next day took him along to Dublin

with him, meaning to bring him into England ,

that the Queen might deal with him according to

her Royal pleafure .- But before he could come
into England, the Queen dyed.

1

Her Taxations.

'Na Parliament holden the firft year of her

Reign, a Sublidy was granted,of two (hillings

eight pence the pound of Goods, and four Shil-

lings of Lands, to be paid at wo feveral Pay-

ments, of every perfon Spiritual and Temporal.

In her Sixth year , in a Parliament holden at

Weftminfter , one Subfidy was granted by the

Clergy, and another by the Laity, together with

two Fifteenths and Tenths. In her eighth year,

in a Parliament then holden, there were offered

to her four Subfidies, upon condition, {he would
declare a SuccefTor

;
butfhe refufed (their offer,

SUSS* anddireaiy remitted the fourth Subfidy which
her subjects they had granted, faying, It was all one,whether

diet
iUbfl" the money wete in her Sub

Je&s Coffers, or in her

own. In her thirteenth year, in a Parliament

then holden,towards her charges ofreprcfling the

Northern Rebellion, there was granted her by

the Clergy , a Subfidy of fix Shillings in the

pound ;
and by the Temporality,two Fifteenths,

with a Subfidy of two (hillings and eight pence in

the pound. In her fix and thirtieth year, a Parlia-

ment was holden, wherein was granted by the

Clergy, two whole Subfidies, and by the Laity

three, befides fix Fifteenths and Tenths ; bat it

was put into the Act, That this great Contributi-

on, the like whereof had not been known in for-

mer Ages, Should not be drawn into example.

In her fortieth year, in a Parliament at weflmin-

fier > were granted her by the Clergy, three entire

Subfidies
;
and by the Laity as many, with fix

Fifteenths and Tenths. In her two and fortieth

year, to furnifh her with money towards the Irifb

War, She delegated certain Commiifioners, to

confirm the Crown Lands to the Poflefiors, that

held any of controverted Titles , and to take £d
ntr0

,

ver~

f
money for the Confirmation , thereby to take Crown"*
away the troubles by concealeis,who at this time \™*-\

,

con°

\ r firmed by
were very bufie. hcr ,

'

Of her Lam and Ordinances.

IN a Parliament holden in her firft year,an Act
was made, That every perfon Should go ,to

Divine Service upon Sundays and Holy-days, or

elfe pay twelve pence to the poor. Alfo it was
enacted, That BiShops Should not let the Lands Blfhops lim

of the Church, longer than for one and twenty miadfbr

years, or three Lives, except to the Queen or JjJJ?
***

her Succeffors. In her third year, a Proclama-
tion was made,That the Teflon coyned for twelve
pence, and in the Reign of King Edttard emba-
fed to fix pence, Should not be current but for

four pence; the Groat, but for twopence; and
the piece of two pence, but for a penny : And
not long after, all the faid bafe moneys were cal- ^Liy^
led in, and fine Sterling money was allowed for k<* in. pro-

them after the Rate. For Ireland alfo, She coy- th^Sis
ned Sterling money; where nine pence in En- ho"fe firiv

gland>mnt for twelve pence there. The Queen
ord"mcd-

was the firft tint brought cevtain Countries to

deliver Provision at a certain rate, thatfo they

might be freed from the Purveyors : Alfo the firft Aiiowanc

that granted allowance to Judges for their Cir- £^1"
cuir. In her fixth year, in a Parliament then circuit' fidf

holden, itwasmadeTreafon to refufe taking the
crJained-

Oath of Supremacy
;

yet with this limitation,

That by it the blood Should not be dishonoured,

nor goods confifcate ; nor the Oath to be required

of any Baron of the Kingdom. Alfo this year,

by a Common-councel in London ,it was enacted,

That all fuch Citizens as from thenceforth Should

be constrained to fell their Houihold-ftuff, Lea-
SffiS'rf-

fes of Houfes, or fuch like , Should firft caufethc Goods fob

fame to be cryed through the City, by a man with S^Mt
a Bell, and then to be fold by the common Ont-
cryer appointed for that purpofe,and he to receive

one farthing upon the Shilling for his pains. In
her three and twentieth year, She reprefleth by
Proclamation excefs in Apparel, Gold Chains,

and Cloaks which men wore done to their heels.

The length ofSwords was limited to three Foot,

and Daggers to twelve Inches, befides the hilts.

Buildings likewife in the Suburbs were reftrai-

ned, In-mates forbidden, and exprefs charge fet w"
forth , That no dwelling houfe Should be new ftraincd «

built within three miles of any City Gates, un-

der pain of imprifonment, andlofsof the materi-

als. In her time was fet on foot by Sir Tbontat

Smith, the Law made for the ferving of Col-

ledges with provision, to the great benefit of Coiiedge

thofe Scholaftical Societies. In her two and J,^" £
fortieth year , She fetteth forth Proclamations provifion,

againft the Tranfportation of .Gold or Silver
, Jf

ordain-

wroughtor unwrought, according to the former

Acts ofParliament in that cafe provided. This

year alfo She founded the Company of the Eafi- The
India Merchants, and allowed them ample Pri- Pany of"

'

viledges. In her three and fortieth year , all ^dJants
Monopolies are called in by Proclamation. In flritfetup.

her four and twentieth year,fevere Laws are made ^ji^"^
againft Papifts, fome inflicting death, fome fine m by gro-

and imprifonment. In her eight and twentieth <1»n« ,^n,

year, a Proclamation was fet forth, prohibiting to

fow

Buildings
J

ion re-
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woad not fow Woad within eight miles of any of ,"the

war'diT* Queens Houfes, and four miles of any Cities or

«ue«i$ Towns Corporate. In her five and twentieth
k°ucs* year, was firft inftituted and founded a publick

Lecture in Chirurgery : to begin to be read in the

Colledge of Phyfitians in London, and the Rea-

der to have a ftipend no leffe than thofe of the

Univerfities erected by King Henry the eighth.

Affairs of the Church in Her time,

ON Sunday the firft of January next after

the Queens coming to the Crown ,by ver-

ftanc scJi- tue of her Proclamation, the Englifb Letany was

Segrees

by
read accordingly as was ufed in her Graces Chap-

cftabiifhed. pel, in all Churches through the City of London,

and likewife the Epiftleand Gofpel of the day,

begun to be read at MafTe-time in the Englifb

Tongue. Alfo in a Parliament holden in her firft

year, the firft Fruits and Tenths were reftoredfo

the Crown, and the Supreme Government over

the ftate Ecclefiaftical, and the Book of Com-
mon Prayer and Adminiftration of the Sacraments

in the Englifb Tongue was reftored, and by de-

grees the Proteftant Religion was eftabliftied.

The Bifhops that refufed the Oath ofSupremacy,

were all removed, and Proteftant Bifhops placed

in their room. It was enacted alfo,That all per-

fons fhould go to Divine Service upon Sundays

and Holy days, and a Fine of twelve pence impo-

fed upon every one that fhould be abfent, and the

fame to be given to the poor. In her fourth year,

the Queen was folicited by Pope Pirn, to fend

her Oratours to the Couacel of Trmtj which fhe

refufed, as not acknowledging it a lawful Coun-

cel. In a Parliament holden in her eighth year,

it was enacted and by a general confent declared,

That the Election of the Archbifhops and Bi-

ihops in England, together with their Confecra-

tion, Confirmation, and Inveftiture (which fome

perfons flanderoully called in queftion) was law-

ful and CanonicaI,and that they were rightly,and

according to the Acts and Statutes of the King-

dom, chofen and confecrated. In her eleventh

year, there arofe in England two contrary facti-

ons in Religion ; on the one fide, Thomas Har-
ding,t{icholas Sanders, and other Divines that

had fled out of England , began to exercife the

Epifcopal Jurifdjction upon the Queens Subjects

which they had derived from the See of Rente

:

On the other fide, Coleman, Burton,. Halling-

bam, Benfoa, and other, making profeffion of the

pure Religion, would allovatof nothing but what

was directly taken out of tne Scriptures, openly

condemning the received Discipline of the

Church of England, together with the Church
Liturgy, and the very calling of Bifhops, as fa-

vouring too much of the Roman Religion, Pro-

teftingin the Pulpits, That it was an impious
thing to hold any thing common with the Church
of Rome , and ufed all diligence to have the

Church of England, reformed in every point, ac-

cording to the Rule of the Church of Geneva.
Thefe, although the Queen commanded to be

committed to Prifon, yet it is incredible how
uponafudden their followers encreafed, known

Puriwn* by the envious name of Puritans. This Sect fo
Wencrtt* mightily encreafed, that in her fixteenthyear,the

O^ueen and Kingdom was extremely troubled

with fome of the Clergy, who breathing out no-

thing but Evangelical parity, cryed down tke Ec-
clefiaftical Form of Government (as a thing pol-

luted with Roman dregs) and fetting forth BooJls

likewife, Intituled,7ibff Admonition to the Parlia-
j

ment, and the Defence of the Admonition : they

refufed;j to refort to the Divine Service publickly

in ufe, and framed to themfelves other Rites.

Whereupon, the Queen to fuppreis them, whom
by no means fhe liked, commanded every where
the feverityofthe Law touching the Llnifovmity

ofCommon-Prayer, to be put in execution, and
thofe Books, upon pain of Imprifonment, to be
delivered into the hands of the Bifhops, or fome
of the Queens Councel.And this year were taken

atMaffe in their feveral houfes, the Lord Mor-
ley's Lady and her Children, the Lady Guilford,

and the Lady Brown, who being thereof indited

and convicted, fufferthe penalty of the Law in

that cafe provided. Untill the twentieth year of severe laws

Queen EJfctbetbs Reign,the Papifts in England asamft V
a"

were mercifully connived at, while they folem- and why en-

nized their own Rites within their private houfes adedo

(though that alfo were agiinft the Laws) but when
as that Thunderbolt of excommunicating the

Queen came abroad, then was the Law enacted

againft thofe who brought into the Kingdom any

Agnm Dei, or hallowed Beads, or reconciled any

of the Queens Subjects to the See otRome • yet

for fix whole years together after this Law was

made, it was not executed upon any Papift, till

Cutbert Mayn a Prieft, and an obftinate maintai-

ner of the Popes authority againft the Queen, was
executed at Lanncefton in Cornn>all,znd the Gen-
tlemans goods that harboured him confifcate, and
himfelf adjudged to perpetual Imprifonment. In

her three and twentieth year, divers Priefts and
Jefuites came into England ; amongft whom,
Robert Parfons and Edmund Campian, Englijb ?*€<>™ a"4

men and Jefuites, being now bound for England, S'mt<>
to promote the Catholick Caufe, at which time a £»jW." •

Proclamation was fet forthy That whofoever had

any Children beyond the Sea, fhould by a cer-

tain day call them home ; and that no perfon

fhould receive or harbour any Seminary Prieft or

Jefuite. At this time alfo, there arofe up in

Holland a certain Sect, naming themfelves, The The Family

Family of Love, who perfwaded their followers, S^and
that thofe onely who were adopted into that Fa- when u be1

mily, were elected, and no other, could be faved,
8an *

but were all Reprobates, and damned, and that

it was lawful for them to deny upon Oath what-

foever they pleafed , before any Migiftrate, or

whomfoever that were not of that Family. Many
of their Books werejprinted, under thefe titles,

The Gofpel of the Kingdom, The Lords Sentences,

The Propbe/ie of the fpirit of love, The publication

of Peace upon earth, by the Author H. N* but

who this Author was they would by no means re-

veal : at Jafthe was found to be Henry Nichols

ofLeyden, who blafphemoufly preached, That he

was partaker of the Divinity of God, and God of

his humane Nature : all which Books were by

Proclamation commanded to be burnt; In a

Parliament holden the eight and twentieth year

of her Reign, fome out of a defire of Reformati-

on, began to pick quarrels at the CIergy,defiring

to pafs Laws for the reftraint of Bifhops in their

granting of Faculties, conferring of holy Orders,

Ecclefiaftical Cenfure, and the Oath Ex Officio.

J

They complained likewife of the non-refidency
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of Minilievs, anchhe like. But thfi Queen,who

alwayes hated Innovation (which for the moft

part changethfortheworfe) would give no ear

unto them • conceiving belides, That thefe pro-

Patiiameiits ceedings in Parliament in Ecclefialtical Affairs,
hot tamed- jgrocrated from her Prerogative. In her fix and

fiaiticti Af- twentieth year,] the Queen gave a fpecial charge
'*'"'

to whitgifc Archbifhop of Canterbury* to fettle

an Uniformity in the Ecclefialtical Difcipline,

according to the Laws, whicto through the con-

nivence of Bilhops, and perverfnefs of the Puri-

tans, lay now almoft gafping { Whereupon, he
ThfccAm-

pt©vided thtee Articles, to which every Minifter

thich every ihould fubferibe.

M»w«et Thefirlt, That the Queen bad Supreme
malt fub- . , . ^>- r t ' t

eribc. Authority ever allperjons born with-

in her Dominions) of what condition

/'sever they were ; and that no other

Prince, or Prelate,or Potentate,hath,

cr ought to have any fnrisdiEtion,Ci-

vil or Ecclefiaflical , within her

Realpts and Dominions.

The fecond, That the Book, of Common
Prayerj and the Ordination of Bi-

floops, Priefts and Deacons, contain-

eth nothing contrary to the Word of

God , but may lawfully be ttfed, and

that they will ufe that and no other.

The third, That the Articles agreed on

in the Synod holden at London in the

the year 1561, and publifhed by t]pe

Queens Authority, they did allow of,

and believe them to be confonant to

the Word of God.

It is incredible what Reproaches the Archbi-

fhop incurred by fetting forth thefe Articles,both

from factious Minilters,and from fome alfo of the

Nobility
;
yet by his patience and conftancy, he

brought at laft peace to the Church, making this

fh: Erowa- his Wlotto,Vincit quipatitur. Neither did thefe

g^ Author,
at home onely ditturb the Peace of the Church,

but others alfo from abroad, as Robert Brown, a

young Student of Divinity in Cambridge ; from

whom came the Sectaries called Brownifts ; and

Richard Harrifon a petty Schoolmafter. Thefe

prefuming to judge matters of Religion by their

own private fpirit,by Books fet forth in Zealand,

anddifperfed at this time over England, con-

demned the Church of England for no Church,

and enfnared many in the Nets of their new
Schifm. Neither could they be reftrained, though

their Books Were prohibited by the Queens Au-
thority, andfoundly confuted by fundry learned

men
;
and one or two of the Ring-leaders exe-

cuted at St. Edmunds Berry. In her one and

thirtieth year, thefe Puritans flames brake forth

again, Books are written by the names of Mar-

W« tin
txn Mar-Prelate , and A Demonflration of the

ii^-p.cUte Difcipline, by Penry and Udal againft the Go-

MmftwT vernment of Biflhops ; and nothing would pleafe

Siops., them,but the Difcipline of Geneva : Many Abet-

tors they had, Knightly and wigftone, Knights,

befides Cartwright (the father of them,) Snape,

Kmg, Pardlow, Payn, and others; who though

called in queftion, fined and imprifoned, could

never be reclaimed. In her fix and thirtieth year,

the Qieencaufedthefeverityof the Laws to be
executed upon Henry • Barrow and his Sectaries,

for disturbing the Church, and the publick Peace,

by fcatteiing of their mpnftrous Opinions, con-

demning the Church of England as no ChriHwn
Church, and derogating from the Queens Au-
thority in Caufes tcckliaftical.

Works of Piety in Her time I

THis Queen converted Wcjiminfler Abbey
into a Collegiate Church, and there ordai=

ned a Dean, twelve Prebendaries , a Matter

,

Ufher, and forty Scholars, Vicars, Singing-men,

and twelve Almf-men. In her third year, the

Merchant-Taylors founded a notable Grammar-
Shool in the Parifh of St. Lawrence Peuntney m
London. Alfo this year, William Harper Mayor
of London founded a Free-School in the Town of

Bedford, where he was born. In her feventh

year, on the feventh of June, Sir Thomas Grefham
hid the firft ftone of the Royal Exchange in £

h
c

e

h
*°yu

Cornhil, which in November the year after, at his whe^and

own charges was finilhed, being the year 1567.
b
&£

hora

In her tenth year, the Citizens of London builded

a new Conduit at Walbroot^ corner, near to Dow-
gate, the water whereof is conveyed out of the

Thames. Alfo this year, Sir Thomas Roe Mayor
of London, caufed to be enclofed within a wall

of Brick one Acre of ground near unto Bedlam,

without Bi/lops-Gate, to be a place of Burial for,

the dead of l'uch Parifhes in London as lacked

convenient ground within their Parifhes: He alfo

builded a convenient Room in Pauls Church-
yard, on the South- fide of theCrofle, to receive

a certain number of Hearers at Sermon time. Sic

William Peter having himfelf been born at Exce-
ter in Devonfhire^ he gave to Exceler Colledge in

Oxford, a hundred pounds Lands a year : He al-

fo builded dinger(lone in Ejfex, Almf-houfesfot

twenty poor people, and giving them fome com-
petent maintenance. Sir Thomas Grefham had SfiEd^c t<,

his dwelling-houfe in Broad-Street, London , Br**dfirc*

which he dedicated to the profeflion of the Libe- l^fcirow o£

ral Sciences, erecting there Lectures of Divinity* «fass«icnsQ«s

Civil Law, Phyfick , Geometry, Aftronomy,

Mufick and Rhetorick, allotting to the Profefl'ors

very competent allowances. In her feventeenth

year died Matthew Parker, Arcbbilhop of Can-
terbury,who founded a Grammar-School in Roch-

dale, in the County of Lancafter : He alfo pro-

cured to Corpus Chrifti Colledge in Cambridge,

thirteen Scholarlhips, and built two Chambers
for Scholars, and the inward Library of the fame

Colledge, and procured to it the Patronage of St.

Mary [Abchurch in London , with many other

works of like kind. Sir Nicholas Bacon Lord

Keeper gave for fix Scholars to be found in Benet

Colledge in Cambridge, three pounds fix (hil-

lings and eight pence forever. Edmund Grin-

dall Archbifhop of Canterbury, founded a Free-

School in Cumberland, where he was born, and

gave many Penfions to both Univerfities. Fran-
ces Countefle of Suffex, Sifter to Sir Henry Sid-

ney, founded Suffex-Sidney Colledge in Cam- f^iietc
bridge-. As likewiteSir waiter Mildmay Chan- 1nc*mbr,d£t

cellor of the Exchequer, founded Emanuel Col- ,|!°
undc<

j-

ledge in the fame Univerfity. Sir Tbomas*Bodley colledge in

erected and furnilhed the famous publick Library £^$' 1

at Oxford. Alexander Nowell Dean of Pauls, The pubiick

endowed Braft-nofen Colledge in Oxford,whcxt £Sy
««,

:

hc was brought up with two hundred pounds per «c«L .__j
annum, and dyed in the year 1602, Sir Roger

Manhood chief Baron of the Exchequer, built

feven
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feven A'mr.houfes in Canterbury, giving to eve-

ry Almf-man four pounds yearly : and our wor-

thy Countryman William Lambard , built an

Almf-houfe at Greenwich* which he called, The

Co/ledge for the per of Queen Elizabeth. Alio

in her time, namely, in the year 1595. Btvis

Bulmar Gentleman,builded a large houfe of great

height, called an Engine, at the Bridge-foot, for

the conveying and forcing of Thames water to

ferve in the middle and weft parts of the City.

Alfo in her time,namely,in the year 1 596, Ralph

Rokeby one of her Matters of Requefts, then dy-

ing,gaveby his Will, to Chads Hofpital in Lon-

don* 100 /. to the Colledge of the poor of Queen
Elizabeth in Eaft Greenwich* 100/. to the poor

Scholars in Cambridge, 100 /. to the poor Scho-

lars in Oxford* 100/. to the prifoners in the two

Compters in London 100/, to the prifoners in

the Fleet 100/. to the -prifoners in Ludgate

100 /. to the prifoners in Newgate 100/. to the

prifoners in the Kings Bench 100/. to the pri-

foners in the Marfhalfey 100/, to the prifoners

in the White-Lyon 2 o /. a liberal and pious Le-
gacy ; and worthy not to be forgotten.

r

Cafttalties in Her time,

"N the firft year of her Reign, dyed Six Thomas

Cheyney y Lord Warden ofthe Cinque- Ports,

of whom it is reported for a certain, That his

beat of one pulfe did beat more than three quarters of an hour

?ad
WM

aftet he was dead, as ftronglyas if he had been

ftill alive. In her third year there was found near

Kefwrick, in Cumberland* a moft rich Vein of

a vein of
puie and native Brafs, which had lain neglected

So eh" a long time: Alfo theftone called LapuCala-
«one called mimriSy which is of great ufe in Brafs-Wotks,
lapucMmi-

was £rft brought into England at this time, and

in moft plentiful manner. Likewife this Queen

in LincolnJJ?ire
7
a monftrous Fjfli,jn length nine-

teen yards, his tail fifteen foot broad, and fix

yards between the eyes. Twelve men ftood up-

right in his mouth to get the Oyl. In her feventh

year, on the one and twentieth of December, be-

gan a Froft, fo extreme, that on New-years Even
people palfed over the Thames on foot ; fome
played at Foot-ball, fome (hot at pricks, as if it

had been firm ground. Yet this great Froft, the

third of January at night began to thaw, and by

the fifth day, there was no Ice at all to be feen •

which Ridden thaw caufed great Inundations. In

her eighth year,within the fpace often Moneths,

there dyed in London feven Aldermen, namely,

Edward Banb^s, Richard Chamberlain* Sir Mar-
tin Bowes, Sir Richard Matlory,S\x William Hew-
et, Sir Thomas White, and Richard Lambert,

one of the Sheriffs for that year. The fame year

alfo, in the Town oiOfieftry in Wales, two hun-

dred houfes, in the fpace of two hours, were con-

fumed with fire, In her tenth year, were taken

in Suffolk^, at Downham Bridge near to fpfwich,

feventeen monftrous Fifties ; fome of them be-

ing feven and twenty Foot in length : And in

the fame year, many Dfttch flying into England,

to avoid the perfecution of the Duke D' Alva,

were the firft that brought into England the Art

of making Bayes, Sayes, Serges, and fuch woven
fluffs both Woollen and Linnen. In her time a

rich Vein of Copper was found in the Earl of

Northumberland* Grounds , which iTie by he*

Prerogative feized upon. In her thirteenth year,

a prodigious Earth-quake happened in the Eaft

parts of Hereford/hire , a little Town called

Kinnafton. On thefeventeenth of February, at

A monftrous
Filh taken
In Lincoln-

An cxtrems

Froft,

The art«f
making
Bayes and
Serges

3
vvhea

and by
whom
brought firft

>ntoJi,K<[tand.

A prodigi-

ous Earth-

quake.

Gun-povi
der firft

made in

England.

fix of the clock in the evening, the earth began to

open, and a Hill with a Rock under it (making

at firft a great bellowing noife, which was heard

a great way off) lifted it felf up a great height,

was the firft that caufed Gun-powder to be made and began to travel!, bearing along with it the

in England, which before was had from forrain

parts, and at dear rates. In her third year, the

Spire of the Cathedral Church of /Wr,being five

JiSichwch hundred and twenty foot from the ground, and

bumc down two hundred and fixty from the fquare Steeple
wth light- wfjere lt vvas piaCed, aad was made of wooden

Trees that grew upon it, the Sheeps-folds, and

Flocks of Sheep abiding there at the fame time.

In the place from whence it was firft moved, it

left a gaping diftance forty foot broad, and four-

fcore Ells long • the whole Field was about

twenty Acres. Paffmgall along, it overthrew a

materials, but covered with Lead , was with jChappel ftandingin the way, removed an Ewe-
lightning burnt down, together with the Roofs of

j

Tree planted in the Church-yard, from the Weft
that large Church, andth.t within the fpace of

j

into the Eaft ; with the like force it thruft be-

five hours
;

the Roofs were after re-edified, but jfore it High-wayes, Sheep-folds, Hedges and

the Spire is yet wanting. The Queen gave to-
j

Trees, made tilled-ground Pafture, and agairi

wards it a thoufand Marks in Money,and a thou-
|

turned Pafture into Tillage. Having walked in

fand load of Timber ; and the City granted a
|

this fort from Saturday in the evening, till Mun-
Benevolence , and three Fifteenths- and the \day noon, it then ftood ftill. In her fifteenth

Clergy alfo contributed to it. Alfo this year
J

year, in the moneth of November, a new Star,

wany mon- there was many monftrous Births : A Mare ! or rather a Meteor (but that it was found to be a-
ttrousBuths.

bl0Ugi, t forth a Foal with two heads, and a long bove the MoonJ was feen in Cathedra Cafiope*,

tail growing out between the two Heads. A (exceeding Jupiter in brightnefs, and in that place

Sow farrowed a Pig with two Bodies, eight Feet,
1
was carried with the Diurnal motion of the Hea-

and but one Head. A man-child was born at 1 vens fixteen moneths together, though after eight

Chichejier in Suffex, having Arms and Legs like
i
moneths it was perceived to grow lefs and Iefs.

to an Anatomy, the Bteft and Belly monftrous
j

In her fixteenth year, was a great Dearth, fo a$

big, about the Neck a great collar of flefh and
|

Wheat was fold at five and fix lhillings the

skin, growing like the ruff* of a flrirt. In her iBuftiel, and other things in proportion. In het

fixthyear, upon the returning of the Army from I feventeenth year, avaft mighty Whale was eaft

Ncwhavcn, the Peftilence was brought into En- upon the Ifle of lhanet in Kent, twenty Ells

gland* but efpecially into London ; where,in one 'long, and thirteen foot broad from the belly to

year there dyed one and twenty thoufand and I the Dick-bone,and eleven foot between the eyes,

five hundred. This year alfo, in the Moneth of , One of his eyes being taken out of his head, vvas

December, was driven on the fhore at Grimftby I more than a Cart with fix Horfes could draw - the

«i Oyi

A raighcy

VVhaJc ta-

ken in Tha-
net in fiintj
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Oyl being boyled out of the head, was Parma-
\

cittee. This year alfo, the Rivet Thames ebbed

and flowed twice within an hour .- and in the

moneth of T^ovember, the Heaven feemed to be

all on a fire. Alio on the four and twentieth of

February Joting a great Froft, after a Flood which

was great, there came down the River of Se-

vern fuch a fwavm of Flyes and Beetles, that

they were judged to be above a hundred Quar-

ters ; the Mills thereabout were dammed up with

them for the fpacc of four dayes, and then were

cleanfed by digging them out with Shovels. In

her two and twentieth year, a ftrange apparition

happened in Somerfetfl>irc, threescore perfonages

all cloathed in black, a furlong in diftance from

thofe that beheld them
;
and after their appearing,

and a little while tarrying, they vamlhed away,

but immediately another Grange company, in like

manner,-colour and number appeared in the fame

place : and they encountredone another, and fo

vani(hed away. And the third time appeared

that number again, all in bright armour, and en-

countted one another , and fo vanished away.

This was examined before Sir George Nortonj^nd

fwornby four honeftmen that favvittobe true.

In her three and twentieth year, in the beginning

of April} about fix a clock after noon, happened

an Earthquake not far from Torkj which in fome

places ftrook the very ftones out of Buildings,and

made the Belli in Churches to jangle. The night

following, the earth trembled once or twice in

Kent, and again the firft day of May. In this

year alfo, in the Town of Walfoam in Suffexy a

childe of eleven years old, named William wi-
thers) lay in a trance for the fpace of ten dayes

without any fuftenance
;

and at the laft coming

tohimfelf, he uttered to the ftanders by, many
ftrange fpeeches

;
inveighing^igainft Pride, Co-

vetoufnefs, coldnefs of Charity, and other enor-

mous fins. In her fix and twentieth year, being

the year 1588, the like Prodigy happened in
l" lh<i

Dorfttfhire 1 as in the year 1571 had happened

in Hereford/hire • A Field of three Acres in

Rlackmore, with the Trees and Fences, moved
from its place, and pafied over another Field,tra-

velling in the High- way that goeth to Heme, and

there ftayed. In her eight and twentieth year,

Tobacco was firft brought out of the Wefl-lndies

into England by Ralph Lane. In her five and

thirtieth year, there was fo great a drought, that

not onely the Fields, buttheSpriogs themfelves

were dvyed up, and many Cattel every where

died for want of water. The River of Thames
likewife did fo fail, that a Horfeman might ride

over at London-Bridge. In her fix and thirtieth

year, was a great Plague in London, fo as there

clyed this year in London and the Suburbs, feven-

teen thoufand eight hundred and ninety, befides

the Lord Mayor , and three Aldermen
;
and

Michaelmas Term was holden at St. Albans. For

the prices of Victuals in her time, we may take

a pattern ofthe reft by one kind : for John Stow

reporteth, that in his youth he fetched many a

half peniworth of Milk from a Farm by the Mi-
nories) and never had Iefs than three Ale Pints

for a half peniworth in the Summer, nor lefs than

two Ale pints for a half peny in the Winter. Al-

fo in the year 1533, a ât Ox was fold at London

for twenty fix (hillings at the moft ; a fat Wea-
ther for tnree (hillings four pence ; a fat Calf the

Another
proii<;ious

Tobacco
lirft brought
into £«-
rland

t
and

cy whom.

like price? a fat Lamb for twelve pence, three

pound of Beef for a peny.

Of Her Perfoitage and Conditions,

SKe was of ftature'indifferent tall, (lender and

ftraight, fair of Complexion, her hair in-

clining ro pale yellow, her fore-head large and

fair, her eyes lively and fweet, but fhort lighted;

her Nofe fomewhat rifing in the midft
;
the whole

compafs of her countenance fomewhat long, yet

of admirable beauty, but the beauty of hev mind

was far more admirable : She had been a fubjedt,

which taught her to Rule ; (he had been in mi-

fery , which taught her to be merciful ; and

indeed, never Prince ruled with more juftice,and

with her juftice mingled more mercy : She bad

more Valour in her than was fit for a woman, but

that (he vvas Ruler over men
;
and move Humi-

lity in her than was fit for a Prince, but that (he

meant to be a Prefident to women. She delighted

in nothing fo much, as in the love of her people,

which (he procured by ordaining good Magi-

ftrates, and forbearing Impofitions. Her way
not to need them, was frugality ; and her way

to have them when (he needed tbem, was libe-

rality. She made honour in her time the more

honourable, by not making it common ; and in-

deed, knowing it to he an influence from her felf,

(he kept it, as her felf, a Virgin, and would not

proftitute it to unworthy perfons. She declined

being a Mother of Children,to the end (he might

be a Mother of her Country
;
and indeed, no

mother ever loved her children more, than (he

did her people
;
and therefore never children lo-

ved a mother more, than her people did her. She
coveted not fo much to be an owner of riches, as

of rich Subjects • for (he thought money did as

well in their Cofters,as in her own : and indeed,

(he never wanted it, when they had it ; and they

alwayes had it, when (lie needed it. Never
Prince had awifer Councel. than (he, yet never

Prince needed it lefle ; for (lie was her felf a

Counfellor to her Councel. In fum, whatfoever

may in flattery be faid of a wife, juft, merciful,

religious, and learned Prince, may truly be faid

of her : in all which, if ever (he had. an equal,

yet (he never certainly had a fuperionr. In play-

ing her game of Fortune, (he loved not an after-

game
;

for (he liked Preventions better than Re-
medies, She was admirable in expreffing her

mind,both by fpeech and writing : and if collecti-

on could be made of her Apophthegms, and ex-

temporal Orations, it would certainly excell any

thing extant in that kind : And for her writing,

Sir Henry Savile affirms; That hehadfeen fome

Tranflations of hers, which far exceeded the Ori-

ginals. Never Prince kept greater State with

lefle ftatelinefle : Her Penfioners and Guard
were alwayes the talleft and goodlieft Gentlemen
and Yeomen of the Kingdom : her Maids of Ho-
nour and other Women about her, the faireft and

moft beautiful Ladies of the Realm ; and yet her

felf a DUna amongft her Nymphs ; infomuch that

a great Lord of France being entertained it

Court, and the Queen asking him how he liked

her Ladies, made anfwer, It was bard to judge of

Stars, in the prefence of the Sun,

Of
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Of her Death andBuriafl*

IT was now the Year 1602, when {he feeling

fome Infirmities of Old Age and SickneiTe,

retired her felf at the end of January, to Rich-

mond • at which time, in a fad Omen, (he com-

manded the Ring to be filed oft" her finger,where«

with (he was iblemnly at the firft inaugurated

into the Kingdom, and fince that time had never

taken it off , it being grown into the flefh in

fuch manner, that it could not be drawn off with-

out filing. At the beginning of her Sickneffe,

the Almonds of her Jawes began to fwell, and

her appetite by little and little failed her

;

withall {he gave her felf wholly to fadneffe and

heavinefs, which fome imputed to her care for

the lofle of the Earl of Ejfex ; Others, becaufe

fhe heard, That divers of the Nobility fought

the favour of the King of Scots, adoring him as

the Sun rifing, and neglecting her : but howfo-

ever, in March a kinde of benummedneffe fei-

zed upon her, with a deep melancholy, fo as fhe

would fit filently, refrain her meat, and not ad-

mit of any Conference, but with the Archbifhop

of Canterbury, with whom fhe prayed fervently,

till fuch time as her fpeech failed her, which fai-

led her a day before fhe dyed. She being in this

cafe, it was thought fit the Admiral and Secre-

tary fhould go to her, to know her minde con-

cerning a Succeflbr ; to whom {he gave this

Anfwer ; My Throne hath been the Throne of

Kings, I would not a mean Perfon /hotfld fuc-

ceed me. The Secretary requeuing her to fpeak

more plainly , I will ( faid {he ) have • a King

fucceedme; and what King, but the King of

Scots , my neareft Kinfman ? After this , the

Archbjfhop exhorted her to think cf God; That
do I (faid fhe) nor do my thoughts ever wander
from him. And when her tongue no longer fer-

vedher, it was. evident by the lifting up of her

hands and eyes, that her thoughts were fixed up-
on him.. And fo on the four and twentieth day

of March, being the laft day of the year 1602,
{he yielded up her Soul to God, when {he had
lived Threefcore and nine years, fix moneths,

and feven dayes ; Reigned Four and forty years,

four moneths, and feven dayes. Her Body was
embalmed, wrapped in Lead, and brought to

white-Hall'-, from whence on the eight and
twentieth of April following , in great folem-
nity, it was carried into the Collegiate Church
of Saint Peters zXWeslminfler, and there interred

in the Vault of her Grand-father, King Henry
the Seventh , in his Magnificent Chappell

,

where our Renowned Soveraign King James
hath built her a Princely Monument, infcrihed

with Epitaphs to her eternall glory. At her
Funerall were £aid to be Mourners in black, to
the number ofOne thouiand and fix hundred per-
fons.

Men ofNote in her Time.

TH E Ocean is not more boundlef?, than
the number of Men of Note in her time; but
though all of them cannot be reckoned/ yet

fome of them muft not be omitted. And to
begin with Statef-men : An exquifite State'f-man
for his own ends, was Robert Earl of Leicejler •

and for his Countries good, Six William CeciU
Lord Burleigh ; as alfo Sir Francis Walfmgham,
that great underminer of Confpirators. Famous
Sea-men, were the Earl of Cumberland, the Lord
Thomas Howard, afterward Earl of Suffolk : and
of meaner Rank, Sir John Hawkins, Sir Martin
Forbyfher , Sir Walter Rawleigh , Cavendifh,
Preslon, Ryman ; and, to name the worthieft laft,

Sir Francis Drake , who though he were but a
fhort fquare bodred man, yet his great A&s have
made the Spaniards believe that he was fome
goodly Perfonage. Great Commanders by Land,
were Rtbert Earl of Ejfex, the Lord willoHghby^

the Lord Grey of Wilton, Sir Francis Fere, Sir

Roger Williams , Baskervile , Savage , and the

Honour of his Family, and our Englifh Nation,
Sir John Norris. Learned Gentlemen and Wri-
ters , were Sir Thomas Chalouer, employed by
Queen Elizabeth as her Leiger in Spain, who
wrote five Books of the reftoring of the Englifh
Common-wealth, in Elegant Verfes, while (as

he faid) he lived in a Stove in Winter, and in a
Barn in Summer : Roger Askam, born in York- ^erj^n
/hire, notably skilfull in the Greek and Latine *£&
Tongues, who had fometime been School-mafter «"<* cock-

to Queen Elizabeth, and her Secretary for the
fishtin2 °

Latine Tongue
;

but taking too great delight in

Gaming and Cock-fighting , he both lived and
dyed in mean eftate, yet left behind him fandry
Monuments of Wit and Induftry. Sit Thomas
Smith born at Saffron Walden in Ejfex, fometime
Secretary to King Edward the Sixth, who wrote
an imperfecl Work of the Englifh Common-
wealth, a fingular Book of the Orthography of
the Englifh tongue, and another of the Pronun-
ciation of the Greek;, tne firft man thatfeton
foot the Law for ferving the Colledges with Pro-
vision. Sir Henry Savill, Provoft of Eaton, and
Reader to Queen Elizabeth, who fet forth all

St.Chryfojloms Works in Greekfind by tranflating

of Cornelius Tacitus, deferved as much of the

Englijh Tongue,as he of the Latine . But above
all, the admirable Sir Philip Sidney, who by wri- . ,

ting in a light Argument, {hewed how excellent-

ly,and beyond all comparison he could have done
in a grave. Learned Divines were John Jewell
born in Devonjhire, a Student in Corpus Chrifli

Colledg in Oxford, in Queen Maries time an

Exile,by Queen Elizabeth made Bifhopof Sa-
lislury,who wrote an Apology for the Pioteftant

Do£trine,and dyed at fcarce Fifty years of age,in

the Fourteenth year of Queen Elizabeth. John
whitaker, Mafter of St. "johns Colledg in Cam-
bridge, who learnedly anfwcred all the Books
of Bellarmine. Bi/fon Bifhop of Winchefler ,

Sometimes Fellow of New Colledg in Oxford,
who, amongft his other learned Works , hath

written notably of Chrifts defcent into Hell.

Riclard Hoiktr, Prercher at the Temple, who
w.th tco rruch meeknefs bothered his great

K k k Learning,
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Learning, yet hath foraething difcovered it in his

five Books of Ecclefialticall Difcipline, and died

ir the year 1599 Alexander Nowel Dean of

Pauls, who forbearing deeper Works, fet forth

a Catechifm, according to the Doctrine of the

Englijb Church, and dyed in the year 1620.

After fuch men, it might be thought ridiculous

tofpeak of Stage-players; but feeing excellency

intbemeaneft things deferve remembring, and

Rofcius the Comedian is recorded in Hiftory

with fuch commendation, it may be allowed us

to do the like with fome of our Nation. Richard
Bourbidge and Edward Allen, two fuch A&orsas
no age muft ever look to fee the like: and,to make
their Comedies complear, Richard Tarleton,who
for the Part called the Clowns Part, never had
his match.never will have. For Writers ofPlayes, wS»J
and fuch as had been Players themfelves, William *l*y-™*-,

Shakefpeare and Benjamin johnfon, have fpe-
VS*

cially left their Names recommended to poste-
rity.

Mayors and Sheriffs of London in her %eign>

In her firft year,

SitWilliam Hewet Was Mayor,

Thomas Lodge, Roger Martin, Sheriff*.

In her fecond year,

Sil ..
">am Chefter VIas MiyOX.

Chriftopber Draper, Thomas Rowe, Sheriffs,

In her third year,

Sir William Harper was Mayor,

AlexanderAvenon
}
HumphreyB^frf/V*, Sheriffs.

Inter fourth year,

Sir Thomas Lodge was Mayor.

William Allen, Richard Chamberlain, Sheriffs.

In her fifth year,

Sir John white was Mayor.

Edward Banks, Rowland Heyward. Sheriffs.

In her fixth year,

Sir Richard Mallory was Mayor.

Edward Jachman, Lionel Ducket, Sheriffs.

In her feventh year,

Sir Richard Champion was Mayor.

John Rivers, James Hawts, Sheriffs.

In her eighth year,

Sir driftofher Draper was Mayor,

Rich.Lamben, Amb,Nicholas,Joh,Langley, Sher,

In her ninth year,

Sir Roger Martin was Mayor.

Thomas Ramfey, John Bond, Sheriffs,

In her tenth year,

Sir Thomas Rowe was Mayor.

John Oliph, Rob.Harding, James #^0»,SheriffS.

In her eleventh year,

Sir Alexander Avenon was Mayor.

Henry Beecher, William Dane, Sheriffs.

In her twelftth year,

Sir Rowland Heyward was Mayor.

Francis Barneham, William Boxe, Sheriffs.

In her thirteenth year,

Sir William Allen was Mayor,

Henry Milles, John Branch, Sheriffs.

In her fourteenth year.

Sir Lionell Ducket was Mayor.

Richard Pipe, Nicholas Woodrojfe, Sheriffs.'

In her fifteenth year,

Sir John Rivers was Mayor,

James Harvey,Thomas Ppilloccel or PHllifon,Shetl

In her fixteenth year,

Sir James Hawes was Mayor.

Thomas Blanche, Anthony Gam&ge, Sheriffs.

In her feventeenth year,

Sir Ambrofe Nicholas was Mayor,

Edward Osborne, Wolftane Dixie, Sheriff's.

In her eighteenth year,

Sir John Langley was Mayor,

William Kempton, George Barne, Sheriffs*

In her nineteenth year,

Sir Thomas Ramfey was Mayor,

Nicholas Backhoafe, Francis Bowyer, Sheriffs.

In her twentieth year,

Sir. Richard Pipe was Mayor,

George Bond, Thomas Starve, Sheriffs,

In her one and twentieth year,

Sir Nicholas Woodroffe was Mayor,

Martin Calthrop, John Hart, Sheriffs.

In her two and twentieth year>

Sir John Branche was Mayor,

Ralph Woodcocks John Allot, Sheriffs,

In her three and twentieth year,

Sir James Harvey was Mayor,

Richard Martin, William Webbt, Sheriffs,'

In her four and twentieth year,

Sir Thomas Blanche was Mayor,

William Rowe, John Haydon deceafed, Cathbert

Buckle fucceeded, Sheriffs.

In her five and twentieth yeir,

Sir Edward Osborne was Mayor,

William Mafham, John Spencer, Sheriffs.'

In her fix and twentieth year,

Sir Thomas Pulloccell was Mayor,

Stephen Slaney, Henry Biliingfley, Sheriffs,

In
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In her Seven and twentieth year,

Sir Wolflane Dixie was Mayor.

Anthony Ratclife, Henry Fr<znell, Sheriff?.

In her Eight and twentieth year,

Sir George Barne was Mayor.

Robert Honfe, William &ikjn, Sheriff?.

In her Nine and twentieth year,

Sir George Bond was Mayor.

Thomas Skinner, John fateher. Sheriffs.

In her thirtieth year,

Sir Martin Calthrop ferved one part,

- Sir Richard Martin the other. •

Hugh Offley, Richard Saltonflall, ShevitB.

In her one and thirtieth year,

Sir John Hart was Mayor.

Richard Gnrney, Stephen Some, Sheriffs*

In her two and thirtieth year,

Sir John Allot ferved one part,

Sir Rowland Hsyward the other.

Nicholas Mo/ley , Robert Brookj Sheriffs.

In her three and thirtieth year,

Sir William Webbe was Mayor,

Will. Rider, Benetot Benedict Barnham* Sheriffs.

In het four and thirtieth year,

Sir William Rom was Mayor,
*

fohn Garret or Gerrard, Robert T*yler9 Sheriffs.

In heir five and thirtieth year,

.Sir Cuthbtrt Buckle ferved one part,

Sir Richard Martin the other.

Pml Banning, Peter H*»gbm,Sh&sifi$,

In her fix and thirtieth year,

Sir John Spencer was Mayor,

Robert Lee, Thomas Bennett Sheriffs.

In her feven and thirtieth yeaxi

Si Stephen Slaney was Mayor.

7 h'jmas Lowe, Leonard Hallyday, Sheriffs^

In her eight and thirtieth year,

Sir Thomas Skinntr ferved one part,

Sir Henry Billing/ley the other.

John Wats, Richard Godard, Sheriffs.

In her nine and thirtieth year,

Sir Richard Saltonflall wa.s Mayor.

Henry Row, John More Sheriffs.

In her fortieth year,

Sir Stephen Some was Mayor.

Edward Holmedon, Robert Hrfwp/i^Sheriffs. .

In her one and fortieth year,

Sir Nicholas Mofley was Mayor.

Humphrey walde,Roger C7^,Sheriffs.

In her two and fortieth year,

Sir William Rider was Mayor.

Thomas Smith{Tho.CambelljyilLCraveHf&lVi'&i

^ In her three and fortieth year,

Sit John Garret or Gerrard was Mayor.'

Henry Anderfon, William GHover

^

(Sheriffs.

In her four and fortieth yeat

Sir Robert Lee was Mayor,

Jamet femitmn,John ^ww#ttw> Sheriff,

IIIIIIIW
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KING JAMES.
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AnnoDom.

King James
\% proclai-

med King of
JLiigtand,

Seotltnd,

55n4 Ireland.

Sir ffo'utrt

Cary ac-
quaints him
with the
Queen*
death.

JAMES the Fouttb King of Scotland, mar-

ried Margaret eldeft Daughter of H?«ry

the Seventh King of L -igland, by whom he

had J*w?/ the Fifth, who had one onely

Child Mary Qjeen of Scots, who had one

only Son James the Sixth, Who from Jambs the

Fourth.had undoubted Right to the Kingdome of

Scot/and ; at)d from Margaret, King Henry rhe

Seventh's eldeft Daughter, (the Male line being

clean extinct) unqueftionable Title to the Crown

of England : whereupon Qneen Elizabeth be-

ingdead about Ten a clock in the morning the

24th of March, King James t\\z Sixth, King of

Scotland was the very fame day (Mr. Secretary

Cecill himfelf reading his Title, and Queen Eli-

zabeths Will) proclaimed King of England^Scot-

land, and Ireland, by found of Trumpet, firft at

White-Hall, a-d then in Cheapfide, in prefence

of all the Lords of the Councel, and other of the

Nobility, with a general Acclamation of all forts

of people, that we may truly fay, Sorrow was

nevermore deceived than at this time ; for where

upon the death ofQueen Elizabeth, it was ex-

pected there would be nothing for a long time but

forrowing and lamenting
;
now that very forrow

was fwallowed up ofjoy, her death bringing with

it no other alteration but c nly of Sex, in all other

points in a manner the fame, the like ^lfdotne,

the like Learning, the like Juftice, the like Re-

ligioufnefs in them both : onely bettered in this,

that we changed a Queen of 70 years old, whom
we could not look to keep long, for a King of

3<5, whom we might well hope to enjoy many

years.

Queen Elizabeth was no fooner dead, but Sir

Robert Cary a younger Son of the late Lord Hunf-
don, pofted away unfent, toKingJdw« in Scot-

land, informing him of the accident: for bring-

ing which news, the King afterwards rewarded

him with making him a Baton of the Realm, and

Lord of Lexington, But though it were fuflfi-

cient for the Kings information, that he heard the

news by Sit Robert Cary
;

yet it was not fufrjei-

ent for the Lords of the Councel in difcharge of

their duty,if he heard it not from them,and there-

fore within a very few dayes,as foon as they could

provide fit men, they fent firft Sir Charles Piercy,

and Mr. Thomas Sowerfct, and after thetn Sir

Thomas Lake Cierk oi' the Signer, a man w,el!

acquainted with thz State of the Kingdom, both

to acquaint him with the general applaufe of all

the Realm, to receive him for their Soveraign,

and alfo inform him in what terms the ftate of

the Kingdom flood, that fo he might not come
altogether a (hanger when he came into it.

Queen Elizabeth indeed had left him not

only a Kingdom, but a Kingdom without incum-

brance
;
no Wars abroad, no Sedition at home

;

and not only fo, bat a Kingdom iurnifhed with

all the fruits of Peace, plenty of all things necef-

fary, and of all necefljary things ; the chiefeff a

Wife Councel, for (he left Sir Thomas Egerton

Lord Chancellor, Thomas Lord Buckhnrft Lord

Treafurer, Charles Earl of Nottingham Lord Ad-
miral, and Sir Robert Cecill Prinopal Secretary:

Four fuch men that the meaneft of them were

fufficient to fit at the Helm ofany Kingdom. Yet
to thefe and divers others befides (all whom the Tj,c Kin„

King now by bis Letters authorized to exercife a<i4esnew

their feveral places, as formerly they had done) f
°""fd"

he addeth certain new ones of his own choofing,

as namely the Earls of Northumberland^^, Cum-
berland, the Lord Thomas Howard-, and then after

the Lord Henry Howard; the one the brother,the

other the fon of the late Duke of Norfolk who--

had fuffered fo much, that at laft he fuffered for

the Queen his mother. But although the calling

of thefe two laft to fuch place ,was donfno doubt)

out of favour to that houfe; yet one ofthem being

known, the other doubted to be a Papift, it was

prefently apprehended, as a favour to that fide;

and the Catholicks wete not a little confident of

(liS
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The King
fcis forward
into £<!£•

rto whom it

belonged to
bear the

Sword be-
fore the

King at

Ac Q adman-
thefler the

King is prt-

fented with

70 Teem of
herfc, ini
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his good inclination to them all in general. And
it was indeed but neceflary they fhould at this

time hive fuch a conceit, for in the late Queens

fickneiTe, a little before her ceath, Pope Ctement

the eight, had written two Brieves to the Catho-

licks in England, to admit of none to fucceed in

the Kingdom, when that miferable woman fnould

happen to die ( fo he pleafed to Ityle the molt

glorious Queen that ever lived )but fuch a one,

of whole good inclination to the See ofRom^ they

fhould at leait be well perfwaded. And' now

King James having fctled the Goverment of his

Kingdom of Scotland* & made convenient -pre-

paration for his journey : on the fifth of April

i5©3, he fct forward and rode that day from

Edenburgh to DungUffe, and from 'thence the

next day to Bemickj where having ftayed two

days the eighth ofApril he rode to with'rington a

houfe of Sir Robert Caries, from thence the ninth

to Nemafilex where he ftaied Sunday and heard

the Bifhop ofDurham preach,and fo joyful! were

the Townfmen ofhis being there,that all the time

ofhisftaythey bore the charge of his houfhold.

The thirteenth of April he fe: forward to Durham
and from thence the fourteenth to Waltmrth, the

fifteenth towards Torkj where his train encreafed

to fuch a multitude,that he was tain to publiih an

inhibition of the peoples reforts, and flocking to

him. At Tori^ it was a queltion to whom it be-

longed to bear the fword before the King in that

place, for both the Earl of Cumberland claimed it

as hereditary to his Houfe, and the Prefident of

the North claimed it as belonging to his place,

but it was adjudged to George Earl of Cumberland;

who accordingly did it. From 2"o^the eighteenth

day the Kmgrodero G>/w/?tf«,to a houfe of Sir

Edward St*nhops,thz nineteenth to Pomfret, and

fo to Duncafler, where he lodged at the (ign of

the Bear and Sun: The twentieth of April he rode

towards Worfu^pe, a houfe of the Earl of Sh^ewf-

lury ; from thence the twenty one to Newark^

upon Trent , where a Cutpurfe being taken in the

fact, was by the Kings Warrant hanged; a moft un-

feafonable delinquent, who would force the King

to a work of Julticeata time when he intended

nothing but mercy : the 22, to Beaver Caftle, a

houfe ofthe Earl of Rutlands, hunting all the

way as he rode: From Beaver the 2 ? to Burleigh,

where having ftayed two or three days, the 27 he

removed to Hinchinbroo^, a houfe of Sir Other

Crommls, where the heads of the Univerfiry of

Cambridge met him.Ftom thence he rode towards

Royfion, and as he parted through Godmancbefter,

a Town clofe by Huntington, the Bailiffs of the

Town prefented him with 70 Teem cfHorfeall

traced to fair new Ploughs, at which the King

wondring, they faid,it was their ancient cultom fo

to do when any King of England pafl'ed through

their Town, and by which as being the Kings

tenants, they held their land. At Roy/ton, he

lodged that night at Mr. Cheften houfe, at his

own charge, which he had not done before, fince

his coming into England. The 30 of April he
rode to Standon, a houfe of Sir Thomas Sadlcrs,

where he ftayed Sunday and heard the Biftiop of

London Preach. The fecond of May he removed
to Brotbourn a houfe of sir Henry Coc\i,coffcxcx to

the late Queen, aid now to the King, where met
him the Lord Keeper, the Lord TreaCurer, the

Lord AdmiiaL, and divers other Lords: The third

of May he czxiztoTheob$dj,Z houfe of Sir Robert

Cecils; when all the Lojcjjfoif the late Queens
molt honourable Privy Councel prefented them-
felves,and there the Lord Keeper made a j»i ave

Oration. At this houfe,'the fourth of May, the River*

King made divers Noblemen of Scotland of his
N
f

*bk
J

ne»

T\ y-\ .1 •-».'. r-^-i ' Scotland
Privy Councel here in £/»g/^«</jnameLy.the Duke made or hi*

of Lenox, the Earl of Marre, the Lord Hume, ggj^
and Sir George ##»* Treafurer of Scotland, Sir

James Elpingfton his Secretary, and the Lord' of

Kmljjje,'made afterward matter of the Rolles

.

Saturday the feventh of May, he rode to.vaids

London,whexe by the way,the Sheriff Sxinnerton,
and the Aldermen met him

;
and by their Oratout

Mr. Richard Martin,made hurl an Eloquent Ora-
tion

i
a, id then he rode on to the Charter-mnfe

near Smithfield,z houfe belonging to the Loid

Thomas Humird, where he ftayed four days .* and

ac his departing from' thence made the Lord

Zouchj and the Lord Burgley, of his Privy Coun-
cel. But wee mult not here omit, that from the

Kings firft fettmg forth oYScj Hand ; as he was itl

all places received with Royal entertainment and

rich preients
;
fo he again earned bimfelf moft

affable?anddiftnbuted h ;

s favours in moflr plen-

teous manner : in lome places difcharging all

prifoners but fuch as lay for Treafon or Murther

:

but efpecially in conferring the order of Knight-

hood, of which fort the firft he made, was Mr Jyhn

Peyton fori to Sir John Peyton, Lieutenant of ^e

Tower. After him divers Scots in fundry pli- ber
a

f

nulTh
'

ces
;
at Theobalds, eight and twenty; (of Which Knights the

number the compiler of this work, though the
K'nsnwc

-

unworthieft,was one
; ) at the Cbar'er-houfe above

four (core: and not many days after, no fewer than

at leait a hundred
;
and before the year went about

God knows how mai y hundreds, that one would

winder what the Kng would do wkh fo many

Muites, having no war toward : But it was indeed

fit to give a vent to the paflage of Honour, which

during Queen ElUxbeths Reign had been fo

itopped 3
ihat fcarce any County of England had

Knights enow to make a Jury.

Before we go further, it will not be amifle, to Wjch what

ihew what gieat men attended King James out of great Lords

Scotland; as namely the Duke of Lenox, the Earl ^me^"L
ot Ms.rre, the Lord Hume, and many other great ded out of

Lords
;
and many othei whom he afterward made SeUttnit

-

great Lords, as being in his fpeciall favour j firft

Sir George Hume, made afterward Earl of Dm-
barre: then Sir Thomas Erfkjn, made Earl of

Kelly; then Sir John Ramfey made Earl of Hol-

dernejje; ( which two laft had the fortune to come
fiult in to his refcue againlt the Gownes) then Sir

James Bay, madeatterwardEarl of Carlile; and
sirjj&ii

then Sir Richard Prefiin made Earl of Kildare in xv<-y?«« Earl

Ireland; but whofe great fortune by marrying the ^w-"
Heir of that Earldom was afterward the occafion natdy

of his great misfortune'; for coming out ofIreland,
dt0 ''/a':d '

he was unfortunately, caft away and drowned.

But though King James was now fafely come whatroids

himfelftoW/o^yet he accounted himfelf but
J*5e

,

J*£
half come, until his Queen and children were attend the

come to him, and therefore there are now appoin-
j^Jj,,,",,

ted to $0 to conduct them ; ofLords, the tail of

Snjfexjha Earl ofLincoln', the Lord C-mpton, the

Lord Norris, and Sir George Carets Knight Lord

Prefident of Munjler: of Ladies, the Counteffcof

Ppbrce/ter,\h5 Countefle of Kildare, the Lady

Anne'Herbert Daughter to Henry Earl of Pern-
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lord* made
by the.

King.

broke; the Lord Scrqopes Lady, the Lady Rich

wife to the Lord Rice* and the Lady Walfngham,
One of the late Queens Bed-chamber : But

although thefe only were appointed to go, yet

many other Lords and great Ladies went or them-

lelve3 to attend her Majcfty, as the Counteffe of

Bedford* the Lady Ha/lings, the Lady Cecill,

the Lady Hmon, the Lady Harringtonjnd divers

other: & with this Princely attendance, the Queen
With two ofher children, namely Prince Henry of

the age of nine years, and the Lady Elizabeth on

the eleventh ofJune came to Torkj. where refting

themfelres fome. few days, on the feven and

twentieth of June they came to Eafion in North

-

hamptonfbire,* houfe of Sir George Ffrwor-f,where
the King met them at dinner: and afterward they

rode together to a houfe of Sir John Fortefcue,and

fo to London. The Kings younger fon, Charles

Duke of Albany came not at this time, as being

not three years old, and therefore not thought

able to endure fuch a journey, but the year fol-

lowing falling fick of a Feaver,Doc~tor Atkins one
of the Kings Phyfitians was fent to conduct him,
who in fix weeks cured him of his feaver

;
and the

firft week of Oilober brought him fafe to windfor,
where the King then lay

;
for which fervice he

was fo well rewarded, that together with the

gains of his ufuall practife, he grew to a greater

wealth than was ufuall for Phyfitians.

King James had diftributed the meaner Order
of Knighthood, very plentifully* now he thinks

fit to raife his difiributions to a higher degree,and
thereupon the twentieth of May, he made Sir

Robert Cecitl Baron of Efmdon; Sir Robert Sidney
Baron oiPenhurfl; Sir William Knowles Baron of

Creyes- and Sir Edward Wooton Baron of Morley

Ambaffa-
dors from
all Princes

ofChrilten-
dome come
to congra-
tulate the

King* hap-

py coming
to the

Crowa,

and not long after he made the Lord Henry
Howard Earl of Northampton; and Thomas Sack.-

vile Lord Buckhurft, he made Earl of Dor/W.
The King had by this time found the love and

affection of his own' people; but the arTerftion of

neighbouring Princes towards him ftood yet in

fufpence, when now to take away that doubt

came firft in the beginning of Junc,ix\ Ambaffador

from the Pal/grave of Rhine; prefently after ano-

ther from the States of Holland and Zeiand; ano-

ther from the Archduke of Auflria j another from

the King of Spain; from the Seigniory of Venice

another; another from the Duke of Florence; and

Iaftly on the eight of June Mounfieur de Rofny
from the King of France all congratulating his

The Office

ofMafterof
the Cere-
ojonies

ersftcd.

Tourteen
Jcijcanrs of

L*wrru4e.

happy coming to the Crown of England; for

entertainment of which Ambaffadours, and all

other that fhould come after; the King had erected

an Office by the name of Mafter of the Ceremo-
nies, allowing him two hundred pounds a year

Fee, and the firft that had the place was Sir Lewis

Lewkenor: a Gentleman, who befides other good

parts, was very skilfull in the neighbouring lan-

guages.

Upon the feventeenth of May this year, were

made fourteen Serjeants at Law.- whereof eleven

had received Writs the laft year of Queen £//-

z,abeth: mmdy,Thomas Cwentry,Robert Haugh-

ten, Lawrence Tanfield , John Croo^y Thomas

Fofler, Edward Philips, Thomas Harris, James
Altham* Henry HubbardtAngufline Nicholls,znd

Robert Parker; to whom the King added three

neW; John Sherly, George Snygge, and Richard

Hfitton, who all kept their Feaft together in the
middle Temple Hall.

One would think that at this time all Offen- Kde„ttne
ccsagainft Queen Elizabeth had been forgotten; 'Amw/Vot

but King James moxe tender of wrongs done to l^ s

her than to himfelf, would r ot fufter Valentine <̂ LeenLl '1
.

Thomas fo to efcape; who after he had lyen manyQ^
years prifoner in the Tower, was on the fourth of ^»»««d .

Jane arraigned at the Kings Beach Bar and for

confpiracy againft the late Queen and fome of
her Councel, wasonthefeventhofjW after fix

a dock at night, drawn to St. Thomas Watrings,
and there hanged and quartred.

About this time the Honourable Charles Lord The ior(j

Montjoy returned out 6f Ireland ;
bringing along

r̂\^l-
with him Hugh OAW,Earl ofTir-Oen at whofe oll

%LT
coming to the King, the Lord Montjoy was fwbrn 2**^
of the Kings Privy Councel; and the Earl o$Tir- pardoned.

*

Oen, who had been the caufe of fo much Enghflt

bloud fhed, was yet pardoned, and proclamation

made, that by all men he fhould be ufed with re-

fpect and honour.

Ail this while the King had moved within his Thc Earl rf
own Sphear, and had done nothing out of the n»tUnd

Realm; his firft Imployment abroad was now in ^ w

Garter
June,to his brother the King of DenmarkSo whom to theKinj

he fent in Ambaflage the Earl of Rutland upon xh?Lwd^'
two occafions : the one to be Godfather to his %«*»•«>

Son, who was named Chnftianus, the other to Jfejjjj^
prefent him with the Order of the Garter ; upon

"

the like imployment, foon after, he fent the Lord
Spencer to Frederick. Duke of Wirtenberg ; which
Lords faw the faid Princes inverted with the

Garter, and after honourable entertainment re-

turned home.
It was now a time that every man might fit a Treafon

under his Vine, and enjoy the happinefleof a
ofatt"n5c '

peaceable Govermenttwben fuddenly like a florm twn.
F° l

"

in a fair Summers day, brake forth a Treafon ofa
ftrange Compofition: for where in all Treafons
commonly they are all of fome one Faction, in

this, there were people of all forts ; Piiefis and
Laymen, Papifts and Proteftants, Noblemen,
Knights and Gentlemen; that one would think it

fhould be a well managed Treafon , and yet was
the {hallowed that was ever fetonfoot; fo {hal-

low, that it could fcarce be cblerved, either what
the Authors of it ailed, or what it was they would
have done. Indeed the great favour which King

James at his firft coming to the Crown, fhewed to

the Earl of Southampton, was like to breed no
good blood in thofe that were hisoppofites; and

it was faid (how true I know not) that as the King
had fent to enlarge the Earl of Southampton, and
appointed him to meet him upon the way : fo when
he heard of an intention that the Lord Cobham
and Sir Walter Rawleigh had to meet him ; he
fent them word they fhould fpare their labour. But
whether it were fo or no, it feems they found

fome caufe of discontentment, and discontent-

ment will never want Ccmplices; and by this

means was the compofition of this Treafon made
up, and thereupon were apprehended Henry
Lord Colham , and George Brook. n,s brother ,

Thomas Lord Grey of w ilton,S\x Walter Rawleigh,

Sh Griffith Ma? kham, and Sit Edjrard Parham
Knights, Bartholomew Brookesly, and Anthony

Copley Gentlemen, William ffaifen and WiP.iafo

Clerk Priefts: But though they were apprehended

in Ja/^, yet they came not to their arraignment

till
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November followingjfor by reaton of the fickneiTe,

which was then hot in London, the Term was put

off till Crajiino Martini, and, then to be kept at

Winchcfter in Hampflnre, only the Courts of the

Exchequer,Wards & Liveries, and the Dutchy of

Laneafter were kept in the Kings Manor at

Richmond, in the County of Surrey, and fo in the

fourth of November following, all the forefaid

Delinquents were removed from the Tower of

London and other Prifons, by ftrong Guards to

wincbefter,%vA there arraigned- whofe Indictment

was for Confpiring

i.

** •

3-

5-

To kill the King.

To raife Rebellion.

To alter Religion.

To fubvert the State.

To procure Invafion by Strangers.

And all

condemned
but Sir£rf-

ward tar-

lam.

Walfon and
Clerl^ exe-
cuted,

Brooke be-
headed.

The reft

fparcd,and
the courfc

the King
held in it.

Concerning the firft Point, it was proved, that

the Lord Grey intended to obtain the levying of

2000 men, for defence of theLo»-Co««rrjfj,and

with them to feize upon theKing and Prince, and

take the Lords of the Councel in their Chambers.

For the other Points-, It was proved, That the

Lord Cobham and Sir waiter Rawleigh,mct at St.

Martins in the Fields, and there confulted about

railing Sedition, moving Rebellion, altering Re-
ligion,fubverting the Scate, and to fet up the La-
dy Arbella And particularly for the Point of

fubverting the State; it was proved, that Watfon
was defigned to be Lord Chancellor, George

#m^Lord Treafurer, Sir Griffith Markham Se-

cretary, and the Lord Grey to be Mafter of the

Horfe, and Earl Marfhal of England. And for

effecting of thefe Treafons, It was proved, that

Watfon the Prieft had devifed Oaths in writing,

by which all parties were bound to keep themfe-

cret. And for the laft point, It was proved, that

Sir Walter Rankigh was appointed to treat with

Count Aremberg for fix hundred thoufandCrowns,

and theTord Cobham to go to the Archduke and

to the King of Spain, to perfwade them to affift

the Lady Arbella. Thefe things being proved

againft them; on the days in which they were fe-

verally Indi&ed, the moft which was veplyed in

mitigation of their fault, was firft by watfun,who
affirmed it could not beTreafon,becaufe the King

was not yet Crowned; and then by the Lord Grey,

that it Was but a verbal matter, and never took

effect. , and therefore could be no Treafon

:

but thefe aiTertions being both refuted, they

were all (except Sir Edmard Parham, who only

was acquitted) on their feveral days of indict-

ment, found guilty of Treafon; and had judge-

ment accordingly. The Pnefts Watfon and

C/ffr^ were executed at winchefier, the nine and

twentieth of Novemler : Gorge Brool^ was be-

headed the fifth of December ;but then the h.ind

ofjufticeftayed, and this was the courfe which

the King held in fhewing mercy. After the

death of the three before named, he figned three

other Warrants for the execution of the late Lord

Colham>K.hc Lord Gr^and SixGnffithMarkham,
on a certain day then following; but before that

day came, he privately framed another Warrant
written with his own hand totheShcriffe, (who
was then Sir Benjamin ritcbbnrn) by which he

countermanded the former Warrants, and that

there might be no notice taken of it, he fent it by

Mr. John Gybbe, a Scotch-nxm, and one utterly

unknown of all the Company, appointing him to

deliver it lb, that it might not take effect, till af-

ter their feveral confellions, and at the very

point of their Execution
;
winch was according-

ly performed. At which time it was a wonder-
ful thing to fee how the Delinquents falling upon
their knees, lamented their mndoings, and moft
of all how they extolled the Kings unfpeakable

mercy. But though thus pardoned,yet were they

carried back to the Toner, where the Lord Grey
not long after dyed, and in him was extinct th it

Barony, which had formerly brought forth many
valorous and worthy men. Sir Griffith Markham
after fome time was fet at liberty, and pafled be-

yond Sea, where he lived long after in mean ac-

count. The Lord Cobham likewife was after-

ward difcharged of Imprisonment, but deprived

of his Eftate, lived divers years in great penury
}

and in him ended that Noble Family, which, h

flourished in great honour many Ages. Sir Wal-

ter Rawleich was kept in the Tower, where to his

great honour be fpent his time in writing , and

had been a happy man if he had never been re-

leafed. But fuch is our ifate, that no mans for-

tune is understood, whether it be good or bad,

untill it be difcovered by the Event.

But in this mean time many things had paffed,

for his Majefty having deferred the Feaft of St.

George untill his being at fome of his own Houfes,

held now the faid Feaft at wind/or* the fecond of

July ; where the Prince was inflalled Knight of

the Garter; as alfo the Duke of Lenox,ihz EarLof

Southampton, the Earl of Marre, and the Earl of

Pembroke; and at the fame time were elected the

King o? Denmark,, andr.he Duke of winenberg:
though their inverting have been fpoken of

before.

And now was preparation made for the Kings

Coronation, and for a preparative unto ir, he firft

rertored the Earl of Southampton, and then railed

in honour thefe following : Sir Tbomas Egertcn

Lord Chancellor, he made Baron of Elfmere; Sir

William Ruffel. Baron ofTbornaugb j Sir Henry
Grey, Baron of Groby ; Sir John Peter, Baron of

Writtie ; Sir John Harrington Baron of Exton
;

Sir Henry Denvers Baron oiDantfey; Sir Tho-
mas Gerrard, Baron of Gerard Bromley in the

County of Stafford ; and Sir Robert Spi ne'er, ^x-

ron of Wormeleyton. After this he conferred in*

feriour Orders j and made Knights,all the Judges

and Serjeants at Law, all Civilians and Clerks of

the Signer, all his Gentlemen Ufhers and divers

other.- and laftly made Knights of the Bath three-

score and two, moft ofthem Noblemens fons,and

the reft Gentlemen of fpeciall worth. Thefe

things done, on the five and twentieth at July,

being St. James day, the King and Queen were

together crowned, and anointed st Weflminfler,

by the hands of John whitegift, Arch-bid >op of

Canterbury,\n prefence of the Nobility and other,

namely Sir Rolert Lee Lord Mayor of Londsn, in

a Gown ofCrimfon Velvet, his Brethren the Al-

dermen in Gowns of Scarler,and 12 principal Ci-

tizens admitted to attend on them: all other Citi-

zens ftayed from palTing thither either by water or

land by reafon of the fickneffe • and the tuft of

Augufi following all fuite r s were by Proclamation

forbidden to repair to the Court till the Winter

following.

At

The Lord
Grey dies in

the Tower,
in whom
that barony

was extinct.

The Lord
Cob- am nil-

charged of
Imj rifon-

n.a 1 Due

lived in

great penu-
•' in

him
Baror.'" xh'a

was extintr.

Sir Waller

ftaivl&TV is

kept in the

Tower :

where, and
how he

fpent his

time.

The Prince

and others

made
Knights of

the Garter,

Divers

Lords made.

The King
and Queen
are Crown-
ed together.
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for' the

Kings deli

veranee
from rbc

-ihe fifth of At this time the King forgot not a deliverance

hoif-day
C

,

pt
he had formerly had, which though it were had

in Scotland* yet he would have notice c fit taken

in England, which was his deliverance from the

conspiracy of the Gowries on the fifth day of Aw
£nft three years before and thereupon Friday be-

ing the fifth of Augttft was by commandment ap-

pointed to be holy day, with Morning Prayer,

Sermons,and Evening Prayer that day,and Bone-

fires at night; which was then and after, during his

life folemnly obferved.

King James had in him as it were two perfonS;

one as he was the King ofScotland; and in this he

was in perfect amity with the King ok' Spain- ano-

ther as he was King of England, and in this he had

fome difference v/ithSpain but ht
y
zsRexpacificus,

took the beft from both, and was altogether for

the Olive branch, and thereupon when at his

All Letters coming into England, he found letters of Mart

cik/S §ranted a§ainf* ™ e Spaniards, he firft caufed them

all to be called in, and then confented to a Treaty

of perfect reconcilement: In which Treaty han-

dled at London, the ifrh of Angufi, 1604, the

Commiflioners for the King of England were

miffionci-s. 7'ho. Earl of Dorfet, Charles Earl of Nottingham,

Charles Earl of Devon[hire, Henry Earl of Nor-
thampton, and Robert Vifcount Cranium : For

thtKing ofSpain, John de Pala/co Conftable of

Cafiile, John de Taffis Earl ofMia Mediana,*nd

Alexander Robidins Profeflbr of the Law in the

College of Mi/lain: For the Archdukes, Charles

Count of Aremberg, John Rich<ar dot Prefidentof

the Privy Conncel, and Lodowich^Verreiken prin

cipal Secretary : by whom a Peace being con

eluded and contained in many Articles; th<

Summer following, the King of Spain fent Don

A Treaty
of Peace
with Sptiu,

and who
were Com-

A Peace
concluded,

and the fo-

nerofTon- John de P*l"fto Conftable of Cafti'ie and Duke of

firming it.

Clutrles
"

Earl of'

Fryas , alfo Pedraca de lay Syerra, his great

Chamberlain accompanied with divers Mar-
queffes, Earls and Barons, who coming into

England, were by the Earl of Devon/hire on the

nineteenth of Augufi Brought to the Court,where

the King in his Chappel intheprefenceof the

Commiflioners and other Englifh Lords, ( the

Puke of Fryas holding the Kings hands between

his ) took his Oath upon the holy Bible, religi-

oufly to obferve and keep all the Articles of the

Peace and League agreed upon: and in March
following,beingnow the third year of Kingjames,

tuttmglam Charles Earl of Nottingham, Lord high Adrni-

^™d .

A*™- xzl of England was fent into Spain to take in

irlto %«m like manner the King of Spain s Oath.-who acccm-

Kin»
kctk

h Pan*ed w^h three Barons, and many Knights,

and'his en- Gentlemen & other, to the number of fix hundred

and fifty, the fifteenth of April arrived at Groyne,

from whence he was condu&ed to Valledolid,

three hundred miles off, where the King of Spain

then kept his Court, entertained in all places as

he paired, at the King of Spain s charge, with fo

great pro vifions and fuch demonftration of love

and gladneffe, that it plainly (hewed the Spa-

niards were as glad of our friendship as we of

theirs. The Lord AmbafTador being come to the

Court,he caufed Thomas /OW/Efquire,to deliver

The Kings the prefents fent from the King of England ,

Prcftntsto which were fix goodly Horfes, with faddles and

and QueL fiddle clothes very richly imbroidered, whereof
o£SfM», three for the King, and three for the Queens two

Crofie-bows with (heafs of arrows: four fowling
|

pieces inlaid with plates of gold: and a couple of
f

tertain-

ment.

Lyme- hounds of lingular qualities : which the
King and Queen in very kind manner accepted

.

and, then on the thirtieth of May, the Lord Am-
bafTador being fent for, the King came forth into

a large room .-where having a little Table fet

before him, and a Bible very reverently laid upon
it, together with a Crucifix .• the Archbifhop of
Toledo read the Oath, at the reading whereof, the

Lord Ambaflador held the Kings hands between
his, and the King kneeling down, laid his hands
upon the Boc k, and after his Oath, fubfcibed to

theArtides formerly concluded.Wbileft the Earl

ofiV<?m'»ff/w»w was thus irhploycd in Spain, the
right honourable Edward Earl of Hertford, was
likewifefcnt Ambaffadorto Albertus and IfabelU,
Archdukes of Auftria, to take their Oaths, for

confirmation ofthe faid Articles of Peace, which
were taken at Braxels the firft ofMay with great

(tate and folemnity .• After which, as the Earl

beftowed on the Archdukes fervants, to the full

fum of three thoufand pounds ; So the Archduke
at his departrue,beftowed upon the Earl, a Jewel
worth nine hundred pounds, and a fuit of Arras

worth three hundred, and bore his charges all the

time ofhis ftay at Brnxels. And now was King

James truly Rex pacificus, in peace and amity

with all Princes of Chriftendom, which few ofhis

Anceftorsever were.

A little before this, in the Moneth ofAugufi, „ ^ .

in the year 1604, the ftrong Town of Oflend in bytiieMar-

Flanders, after above three years fiege, and the *^fs **-

flaughter of above a hundred and twenty thoufand
"'

men of both fides, and in defence whereof, Sir

Francis Vere General,and his brotherSir Horatio

Vere had (hewed greatValor,was by theMarquefs

Spinola taken; for which fervice,the King ofSpain
made him Duke of Santa Severina, and the Lord
General of all the Forces in the Low- Countries.

It was now the third year of King James his
4 R(

Reign , when he kept Saint Georges Feaft at _

Greenwich, and their made two new Knights of

the Garter; namely the High and Mighty Prince

Duke Vlrickj heir of Norway, and brother to our

gracious Queen Anne .- and the right Noble Lord

Henry Howard Earl or Northampton. And upon Earls an4

the Saturday following in the Hall at Greenwich ,
v^ li

d
being richly hanged with Arras, he created three

c '

Earls, one Vifcount and four Barons: namely Sir

Robert Cecili Vifcount Cranburn , he created

fLixXof Salisbury -.Thomas Cecili Lord Barley his

eldeft brother, he created Earl of Exceter, and Sir

Philip Herbert, younger brother to the Earl of

Pembroke, he created Earl of Montgomery, then

Robert Sidney Baron of Penhurfi Lord Chamber-

lain to the Queen, he created Vifcount Lifter

Sixjohn Stanhope,Vicechamberlain to the King, he:

made Lord Stanhope of Haringten-.Six George Ca-

rew Vicechamberlain to theQueen,he made Lord

Carew of Clopton.-Mx.Thsmas Arundell ofDevon-

fhire, he made Lord Arundell of Warder : and

Mr. William Cavcndijh,h<z made Lord Cavendifh,

of Hardwic^.

About this time a ftrang* fancy polTeflcd the 4<*W
brainsofaprofefTed VbyRthn, one Richard Hai- {2J&}*

1

rfc^ofnewColledgin Oxford, who pretended to preach

to preach at night in his deep, in fuch fort, that
in™ flc*P-

though he were called aloud or (fined and pull'd

by the hands or feet, yet would make no fhew of

either hearing or feeling. And this he did oftetif

in the prcfencc ofmany honourable perfons, that

came

itfoj.
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came to hear him, fo as within a fhort time, his

fame was fpread through the land, by the name of

the fleeping Preacher. At length the King com-

manded him to be brought to the Court, where

hisMajefty fate up the moftpart of a night to at-

tend the event : when at laft Haidock^ making a

fhew to be afleep, began to pray
;

then taking a

Text, made his Divifion ; applying it to his pur-

pofe, for in his Preaching his ufe was toinvey

againft the Pope,againff the Crofs in B.iptifm,and

againft the laft Canons of the Church of England,
and having ended his Sermon, feemed to continue

fleeping. His Majefty having well obferved the

manner of his carriage; after a few dayes, called

the faid Haidock^ before him, and in Conference
with him fas he had indeed an admirable fagacity

in difcovering of Fictions) made him confeffe,

that all he did was but impofture : and thereup-

on to fall upon his knees, and ask forgivenefs

:

which the King granted, upon condition, that in

all places he fhould openly acknowledge his of-

fence
; becaufe many were brought into belief,

that his nightly preaching was either by infpirati-

on, or by vifion.

We may not here think it unworthy the rela-

ting, feeing King James thought it not unworthy

the feeing, thereby to obferve the nature of the

Lyon, and make a folefnn matter of it; for on

Munday the third oHJune (taking with him the

Duke of Lenox, and divers Earls and Lords) he

went to the Lyons Tower,and caufed two Lyons,

a male and female, to be put forth, and then a

live Cock to be caft before them ; which they

fas being their natural enemy) prefently killed

andfucked his blood. Then a live Lamb to be

put down to them, which the generous Lyons (as

having refpeft to its Innocency) never offered to

touch, though the Limb was fo bold as to go clofe

unto them. Then the King caufed thofe Lyons
to be taken away, and another Lyon to be put

forth, and two Maftifstobe put in to him, who
prefently flew upon the Lyon,and turned him up-

on his back, and though the Lyon werefuperior

to them in ftrength, yet it feems they were his

matches in courage, and fo much fuperior as they

were the firft aflailants, with whom otherwife,

perhaps the Lyon would not have offered to med-

dle.

OnFryday the 4th; of January in the Kings

fecond year, Charlet Duke of Albany, the Kings

fecond Son, being then but four years old, was

created Duke of Tork, ; which becaufe it was

done with extraordinary folemnity, is not unwor-

thy to have the manner of it here related. Firft

were appointed Knights of the Bathe, the Duke
of Albany hlmtelf, then the Lord fpillorvly, the

Lord Chandois, the Lord C;mpton }
ihz Lord Nor-

ris, William Cecill Son and heir to the Vifcount

Cranium, Allen Percy Brother to the Earl of

Northumberland, Thomas Somerfet fecond Son

to the Earl of Worcefter, Francis Marinors Bro-

ther to the Earl of Rutland • Thomas Howard fe-

cond Son to the Earl of Suffolk^and John Har'mg-

ton Son and heir to the Lord Harington, the Earls

of Oxford and Effex were Efquires ro the Duke
of Albany, all the Knights took their lodging that

night in the firft Gate-houfe going to Kings-

fireet ; where they fupped- and had Battles pro-

vided for them. The next morning being Satur-

day, they went out into the Park in their Hermits

weeds,the Minftrels playing, and the Heralds go-
ing befou them into the i^ourt, and fo into the

Chappel, where every Knight with his Efquireu'

went to the Altar, and there offered, (the Dean
of the Chappel, marichCope, holding theBa-
fon.) After this they went up into their lodgings,

and there new attired themfelves in Robes of

Crimfon Taffaty, with Hats and white feathers,

and fo went back to the great Chamber .- where,
by the King, they were girded with the Sword;
and had guilt fpurs put upon them. This done,
they were folemnly ferved at Dinner, and after

went again to the Chappel, and there offered

their Swords. The next day being Sunday, and

Twelfth day, in Robes of purple Smtin, with

Doctors hoods on their fhoulders, and Hats with

White feathers, they iffued out of the Reveftry

with the Duke of Albany (being then to be made
Duke of Tork) into the Hall, where the King fate

under the Cloth of Eftate, and then the Heralds

going before, the Knights of the Bathe followed,

and then the Earl of Suffolk^ Lord Chamberlain

came alone, then followed Henry Harvard Earl

of Northampton, and Charles Blunt Earl of De-
von/hire, carrying the Robes of Eftate for the

Duke of Tork\ ; after whom Wr'mbfley Earl of

Southampton carried the Coroner, George Clif-

ford Earl of Cumberland the Golden Rod, the

Earl o&mrctfier the Cap of Eftate, and the Earl

of Notthingam bore the Duke of Albany in his

Arms, fupported by the Earls of Dorfet and

Northumberland, who all coming in this order,

before the King; the Duke of Albany was after

the Patent read, created Duke of Yorl^, with the

Robes and Coronet put on him ; and the Golden

Rod delivered into his hand : all which perfor-

med, they went to Dinner, and the Solemnity

ended.

About this time, on the fifteenth c& June,Tho-

mas Dowglas a Sfwc6-man,was committed to the *%Ts?«aZ
Tower, and had Irons put upon him, being fent~man *"";;<:<*

hither but three dayes before from the Count Pa- %u?%A
latinedi Rbyne. His offence was, that he had wh

J'«'

counterfeited the Kings Privy-Seal to divers Prin-

ces of Germany ; One to the Archbifhop of

C«//<r»,another to the Archbifhop of Tryer, ano-

ther to the Duke of Cleve, another to the Arch-
bifhop of M'jguntia, and a fifth to the Count Pa-
latine of the Rhyne ; whereof being examined

and convicted, he was drawn on a Hurdle into

Smitbfield, and there hanged and quartered.

And now was a fecond Parliament appointed

to be held at weftminfier, on the nineteenth of

March following, when four dayes before the

day of fitting, the King^ the Q^een and Prince

rode folemnly in great ftate through the City of

London, where in divers places were erected Pa-

geants , Prefents t'jven, Orations made, and

all demonftrations of love and obfervance ; and

thenthePatliamentbeginriing, the King made a

long and lovingSpeech to the Houfe, wherein he

fignificd the caufes of his calling it; but in the

time when it fhould have proceeded , there

was fuddenly difcovered a Plot of Treafon (fo

damnable and foul , that pofterity will hardly

think it true, when they ftnll hear of h)) the ThtG .

Plot was to blow up with Gun-powder both powdc.-

*

Houfes of Parliament at a time, when the King, Trcafon «

Prince, and all the Nobility fhould be fitting in

theUpper-Houfe, and ill the Knights andBur-

geffes in the lower. L 1

J

The
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By whom
fiift plotted.

And with
whit Affift-

ants.

By whit
lmeans firft

aifcovered.

The principal contriver of this Plot was Ro-
'

bertCatesbie, a Gentleman of great account in

Northamptonshire, defcended from that Gates-

bie who had been a fpecial Counfellor of King

Richard the thud, to whofe family the Divine

Providence had now ordained to give a diaftrous

period. This Catesbie not able to perform the

work himfelf alone, draws in many to affift him,

as namely, Thomas Percy, Thomas Winter, John

Grant, Ambrofe Roo^voed, John Wright, Fran-

cis Trcfham, Guido Fawks,znd at hft Sir Everard

Dirty, all earned Papifts, and all bound by Oath,

and by receiving the Sacrament to be fecrec ; For

effecting of this plot, they hired a houfe clofe ad-

joyning to the Upper Houfe of Parliament, where

they were to dig through a Wall, for the fit pla-

cing of their Powder. About Candlemafe they

had wrought the Wall half through: when fud-

denly they heard a noife in the next Room,which
made them fear they had been difcovered : but

fending. GuyFavtks (who went now under the

n:me of John Jobnfcn, ~<s Matter Percies man) to

fee what the matter was, he brought word, that it

was a Cellar where Sea-coals had been laid, and
were now a feeing, and the Room offered to be
iet for a yearly Rent. This Room therefore as

mrificfo; their purpofe, being right under the

Parliament Houfe, Matter Percy prefently went
and hired, laying into it twenty Barrels of Pow-
der, which they covered with Billets and Fag-
gots, for being difcovered. Thus the firft part

of the plot was put in good readinefs. It now
remained to confider what was to be done, when
the blow fhould be given : for though the King
and Prince might be (lain, yet the Duke of York
and the Lady Elizabeth fhould rtill be fafe, and

fothey fhould be no nearer their end than now
they were. This work therefore for furprizing

the Duke of York , Percy undertook, and for

furprizing the Lady Elizabeth, they agreed upon
a match of hunting near to Dunchurch, under co-

lour whereof they would draw company together,

and furprize her at the Lord Harringtons houfe in

Warwickshire, where fhe then lay, and then pro-

claim her Queen, and fo be fure to have all things

done as they would themfelves. Thus far their

bloody Plot went fairly on, and had perhaps gone
onfo'ftill, if they had continued only bloody;
but now a tendernefle of heart tookfome of them'
leaft their Friends fhould perifh together with

thetett,and this tendernefs overthrows them
;

for

to prevent fuch promifcuous daughter,aLerter was
framed,and fent to the Lord Mom eagle, Son and
heir to the Lord /^or/^,brought him by one of his

Foot-men, which he received from an unknown
man in the ttreet ; The Letter was this : My
Lord,out of the love I bear to fome ofyour friends,

I have a care of year yrefervation ; therefore I

would wifhyon, as you tender your life, to forbear

your attendance at this Parliament
; for God and

Man have concurred to punijh the mckednefs of

this time « And think^not (lightly of this Adver-

tifement : for though there be no abearance of any

ftir ;
yet Ifay, they fiall receive a terrible blow

this Parliament, and 'yet fhall not fee who hurts

them. This counfel is not to be contemned ; be-

caufe it may do you good, and can do you no harm
;

for the danger is paft, asfoon as you have burnt

this Letter ; and / hope you wiH make good ufe of

it.

My Lord having read the Letter,though much
perplexed, yet went prefently to the Court at

white-hall
,
(the King being then a hunting at

Royflon) and delivered it to the Earl of Salisbury,

principal Secretary of State, and ihe Earl having

read it, acquainted firtt the Lord Chamberlain
with it, and then the Lord Admiral, the Earl of

Worcefier and Northampton, who as foon as the

King was returned from Hunting, acquainted him
with it* the Earl of Salisbury telling him, that

he thought it mutt be written either by a fool, or

madman, becaufeof thofe words, (for the dan-
ger is fafl as foon as you have burnt this Letter)

for if the danger were fo foon paft, what needed
any warning ? But the King confiderinj? it more
deeply, apprehended prefently fome violent mo-
tion

;
and that it mutt be fome fudden danger by

blowing up with powder'; and thereupon com-
manded, that diligent fearch fhould be made in

the Parliament Houfe, and all other Rooms and

Lodgings near adjoyning : which fearch was made
by the Lord Chamberlain, accompanied with the

Lord Mounteagle, who entring the Cellar under

the Upper Houfe, found there great ftorc ofFag-

gots and Billets ; which was anfwered to be for

Mr. Percie's own provilion : but then (rt being

confidered why fuch ftore fhould be laid in for

Mr. Percie, who ufed to make but little ftay in

Town) and thereupon more diligent fearch being

made, there was found under the Billets one of

the Barrels ofPowder
;
and after that alt the reft,

being fix and thirty
;

together with other Inftru-

ments fit for their purpofe, and then fpying the

hid Fawks to ftand iufpicioufly, they apprehen- F*wfcfidi

ded him
t and found in his pocket a piece of

j££
rchen"

Touch-wood, a Tynder-box to light the Touch-
wood,and a Watch, which Mr. Percie had bought
the day before, to try the fhort and long burning

of the Touch-wood, which he had prepared to

give fire to the train of powder. The Plot being

thus difcovered, yet the mott of the confederates

met at Dunchurch, as they had agreed
;
where

they divulged many detettable untruths agjinft

the King and State : fignifying withall, that they

were there met for advancement of the Catho-
lickcaufe; hoping thereby to have many to joyn

with them in their Rebellion : but this availed

them norhing : for firft Sir Richard Verney high

Sheriff of Warwickshire chafed them from thence;

and Sir Richard Weljh Sheriff of Worcefierfhire,

knoving them to be entred into Mafter Littletons

houfe at Walbach, befet them round, where Ca- Catelf,ie and
tesbie and Percie ifftiing forth, were both flain Verdi fl«n,

with one fhot of a Mufquet ; and after them,both

the Wrights, John and Chrijiopher, were like-

wife flam outright ; Thomas Winter was taken

alive : all which time, Francis Trefham remai-

ned ftill about the Court, offering his fervice for

their fuppretfion : but being fufpe<fted, was ex-

amined, and fent to the Tower, where he confeft

all, and within a few dayes after dyed of the

Strangury. On the feven and twentieth of Ja-
nuary following, a Commiffion was directed to 2*<£j£f
divers Lords and Judges of both Benches, for derac«s ar-

tryal of the reft of the Confederates : name- coSnei
ly, Thomas Winter, GuydoFawks, Robert Keyes,

*"f**
,w"

Thomas Bates, Robert Winter, late of Hooding-

ton in Warwickshire Efquire, John Graunt, late

of Yorthbrook* »n the County of Warwick E-
fquire , Ambrofe Roo^med, late of StaningfielA

m
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in Suffolk Efqaire, Sir Everard Digby, late of

Gotthttrft in Bmkinghamfhire, Knight, who were

all condemned, and had Judgment to dye, and

on the Thuvfday following Sir Everard Digby,

Robert winter, Grannt &n& Bates, were accor-

dingly drawn, hanged and quartered,at the Welt

end of Panls Church in London, and the Friday

the other four ; namely, Thomas Winter* Keyes,

Rookjcoed, and pawks were executed in the Par-

liament yard at Wiftminfler. Of all whom, none

was fo much lamented as Sir Everard Digby, and

indeed worthily ; for he was a goodly perfonage,

and of excellent parts, and had it feems been

cunningly drawn in, and bound to fecrecy by

Oath, when he little thought ofany fuch Treafon.

tkc Earl of The feventh of November the Earl of Northnm-
MtrikHmbcr- inland, upon fufpicion of being acquainted with

•ittcd to the plots , was hrft commanded to his Houfe ,

^d vvh°

vver> anc* a
**
cei" a vv^'e comrtl 'Ue<^ t0 ^e Tower. And

w
^°

thus was this great Plot difcovered, and the'

Plotters pun ifhed
?

to the great rejoycingof all

people : infomuch, that even the King of Spain's

and Arch-dukes Embaffadors made Bonefives,and

threw money among the people in token of joy.

And at this time, on the fourth of January, the

from'theV Sfanijb Embafladour delivered aPrefent to the K.

rf ipainto ' from the King his Matter : namely, fix Jennets of
*• 3Am"' Andalnfia, with Saddles very riches imbroydered,

& Saddle- clothes of cloth of Tijfue-.Ont of which

Jennets was fnow-white, and had a main which

reached to the gvound. But this was aPrefent

fent before any knowledge had of the Powder-

Treafon : but as foon as that was known, there

Aaothcr
vvas prefently another Prefent fent from the

from thj q. Queen of Spain to the Queen of England, of

Sc^'ctf purpdfe to congratulate the Kings happy delive-

rance fromthe intended Powder-Treaion
;

and

the Prefent was brought by Don John de Men-
dofa, which was a Roab of Murrie Sattin, im-

broydered all over vvith Amber leather ; and up-

on the leather, in every feam and skirt twice im-

broydered about with Gold
;
the fore-part where-

of were fet with eight and forty tagges three in-

ches long of beaten Gold, hollow within, and

filled with Amber-greece, alfo two large Chains

of Amber-greece ; Two Carkanets of Amber-

gveece. a Velvet Cap vvith gold Buttons, curi-

oufly enameled, and a girdle futable to the But-

tons; all which, were prefented together in a

large Veflel of Gold, inform ofaBafon
;

fo as

it feems there vvas none rejoyced more for the

overthrow of this Plot for the Catholic-k caufe,

2^r

«»
than thc Catholicl< Kin» himfeif. And novv Kin§

wwa'Aor James, not to be unmindful to the Lord Montea-
*,in

fs "of itc > *°r ^ein8 l^e means ofdifcovering this Trea-

Sfcovcrng ion, he gave unto him in Fee Farm of Crown-
Ae Treafon.

jancj aoo u tQ fam ancj fa ne i rs, and 5 00 /.a

year befides during his life : and not to be un-

Thc fifth of
^ankful to God for the deliverance,he caufed the

mlcmbtr fifth of November, being the day of the difcovery,

Ifaankfui^f"
to be kept holy,with Prayer and Thankfgiving to

for this d«- God, which was then folemnly performed, and
liveraace. fafa (jeen fince> ancj is likely for ever to be con-

tinued.

f
r

e

U
d°

U

that
**ut *nt^e m^ °t* this great joy, there was

^"ulng
* fuddenly fpread a rumour of great forrow, for on

ctin^b*™
^atDK^y lhe tW0 an^ twentieth of March, news

f^cll and was brought to the Court for certain, that the

*e

tn7he
U
<-
^n5 was ^a'n st 0 l̂n

SL>
twenty miles from Lon-

inVdV
M~

4on, (tabbed with an ixivenomed knife;whereupon

:vl.

Ireland,

the Court gates were prefently (hut, and double
guard fet in all places. about London, and all

mens minds were infinitely diftrafted; but within
two hours all thefe clouds were (lain and difper-

fed, and the Sua began tofhine out again ; and it

was certainly known, that the King was fate, and
in perfect health: for which a Proclamation was
prefently fent forth to figiufie it to the people

;
and

that afternoon the King came himfelf to white-
hall, where thoufands of people ravifhed with joy
came flocking to fee him j and fo general was the

rejoycing, that the Spanijb Embafladour gave Sir

Lewis Z>^»or,Mafter of the Ceremonies,* chain

of Gold ofgood value, for bringing him the news.-

Though afterward it was thought by forae,that this

rumour was but politickly devifea to make the
,

Parliament and people more tender of the Kings
fafety, and by making them more fenfible what a

treafure they had of his life, to make them more
willing to part with their treafure for his living,as

indeed this Parliament they did,giving more Sub-
fidies than are ufual.

The eight and twentieth ofMarch following, Hem ^
Henry Garnet Provincial of the Englifh Jefuites, ,Ja^jei'uic<;

was arraigned in Guild-hall, for concealing the gjlfe;
forefaid treafon, where he had Judgment to be

a

hang'd,drawn and quartered, and accordingly on
the third ofMay, was drawn from the Tower to

the Weft end of Pauls Church,& there executed.
At his death,he confefled his fault,asked forgive-

nefs, and exhorted all Catholicks never to at-

tempt any treafon againft the King or State, as a
courfe which God would never profper.

On Tuefday the twentieth of May were en-
ftalled at windfor Knights of the Garter, Rolen
Cecill Earl of Salisbury, and Thomas Howard Vif- .

count Byndon ; both of them honourably atten-

ded, but the Earl of Salisbury beyond ordinary

proportion.

There was, yet a Fag end of the late Powder- "
t
'V l8^

Treafon behind to be examined : whereupon two ^Jw ,an<1

Barons of the Realm ; mmzly,Henry Lend Mor- Lord ***

dantfir.d Edward Lord.?;»rrc» ,vvere brought frcm and "why;

the Tower to the Star-chamber . and there, not
charged indeed with any point of the treafon, but
onlyrefle&ingly, becaufe they neglected toapr
pear at the Parliament, according to their fum-
mons, for which neglect only, without any further

charge,they were fined to pay to the King
;
the

Lord Mordant ten thoufand Marks, and the Lord
^«r/o« fix thoufand, and to be pvifoners during

the Kings pleafure. But on the 27th. of June,
Henry Earl of Northumberland was likewifc HtwyEarJ

brought from the Tower to the Star-chamber, and

more directly charged vvith circumftances con-

cerning the Treafon, fpecially in regard ctTbomas
Percy, whom he had admitted to be one of the

Kings Gentlemen Penfioners, without miniftring

unto him the Oath of Supremacy, knowing him
to be a Recufant ; for which,and fome mifprifons,

he vvas fined to pay to the King thirty thoufand

pounds, to forfeit all his Offices, and to be kept

prifoner during the Kings pleafure, as indeed he

continued many years, and at laft releafed, was
yet confined.

It was now the fourth year ofKing James his
Cl>rifi>">™'t

Reign,and was a time of Princely vifitation
;

for ^ the"

this Summer,the iiih.oiJuly,ChriftianHi King of O^en^ro.
- — ' chcreomes

«4
is

euteruiR-
Thames, mene,

ofKorti um~
terland fin-

ed,and why.

1606.

Denmar^Bxothex to the Queen,having been long Lmt^Um
expeitedpWith eight flaips came into the River of ando? >'s

L 11

•6 l
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t rt.net s

iPnnce

7 hames, and anchored before Graves-end. • to l

ivhom the next day,King James with Prince //?»-

ry y and divers of the Lords went by Barge, and

conducted him to London, where he flayed till the

twelfth of Angus! following : in which time, he

Was entertained with all the Magnificence that

could be devifed
;
the King and he riding in great

ftate through the City
;

where Pageants in ma-

ny places were erected ; and after he had been

(hewed 'the chiefplaces about London : as name-

ly the O/d Exchange, the Tower,the Monuments

at Weflminfier, and had gone up to the top of

Pauls, had been feafted by the King,by the Eavl

of Salisbury four days together at 7 heolalds, had

feen Tilting, Fencing, Wraftling, and many other

paftimes
;
on the twelfth of ^^a/?,conducl:ed by

the King, the Q2.een and Prince, with many other

gre-.t Lords, he departed to his fhips,and in eight

days arrived at home: A happy thing when Prin-

ces can converfe together like private perfons,and

are not kept afuuder with jealoufies of State.

After the King of Denmark? departure, on the

1 3d. of September arrived at London Francis

^ Prince of Vattdcmottnt, third Son to the Duke of
y*uhn)o::nt Lorrain, accompanied with feven Earls, ten Ba-

£°«™w?
CO

xons>
*"
orty Gentlemen of quality, and fixfeore

with what common perfons
;
who all the five and twentieth

fndrf h?s

in
' of September went by Coach to the King at

enteruin- Hampton-Court y where fourteen dayes together
"Bent'' they were feafted and royally entertained, and

then returned.

But thefe Feftivals were followed with a little

feaion
U

m difturbance
;

for m May, the year after, great

north**?- Affemblies were gathered together in Northamp-

W'arwTc&ire tonfhire, Warwickshire and Leiceflerfbire, throw-
aboucindo- i.ig down Indofures at firft, without any particu-

{££$ lar head : but at Iaft rofe up a bafe Fellow, called

p««c«,and John Reynolds, whom they named Captain Pouch,

^r°efled!
F" oecaufe he had a great leather Pouch hanging by

his fide, who affirmed to the Company, that in

that Pjuch he had lufficient to defend rhem a'

gairft all commers .• but when he was afterward

apprehended, and his Pouch fearched, there was

nothing found in it but a piece of green Cheefe.

Proclamation was made, commanding them to

fiurceafe their diforder : But this prevailed no-
thing, till the King fent Henry Earl of Hunting-

ton , Thomas Earl of Exceter , Edward, Lord

ZoHth) and Sir. Edward Ceo^ Lord chief Juftice

1 of Engird, to frpprefs them by force of Arms,
and to punifh the Levellers according to the na-

ture of their offences, fome by death, as for

Treafon
;

fome by Fines, as for Routs «. but
Captain Pouch was made exemplar.

On Friday the twelfth of June, his' Majefty

madeSl of
attended with divers Lords, dined with the Lord

the cuti. Mayor Sir John Wats y who after dinner prefented

him with a purfe full of Gold, and humbly be-

fought his Majefty, that he would bepleafed to

be free of his Company the Cloth-workers : 'To

which the King gracioufly condefcended ; and

thereupon called to Sir William Stone Matter of

the Company, and faid, Stone give me thy hand

;

and now I am a Cloth-worker • And in token of

my fpecial favour to this Fraternity, I do here

give to this Company a brace of Bucks yearly for

ever, againft the time of the Ele&ion of the

Matter and Wardens. : at which time alfo many
Lords and Gentlemen were made Free of the

Cltfh-workers.

Ttir^rs,

On Thurfday the 16th. of July, the King and
Prince with many Lords dined at Merchant- utZ?L
Taylors Hall, wherethe Matter and Warden of of the m«-
that Society preiented the King with a piirfe 6f um^SR

\

Gold, giving him bumble thanks for gracing their m 'of grcac

Fraternity with his Royal Preience; and there- ^EIS'*
withal fhewed him a Roll, wherein were regiltred been of th^

j

the names of7 Kings, 1 Queen, 1 7 Princes and
ComPn?"

Dukes, 2 DutchelTes, one Archbiihop, one and
thirty Earls, threefcore and fix Barons, feven Ab-
bots, feven Priors,with a great number ofKnights

andEfquires, who had been free of that Compa-
ny ; which His Majefty gracioufly acccpted,but

told them, that he himfelf was already Free of
another Company : but the Prince his Son
fhould be free of theirs, and that he would fee

the Garland put on his head : whereupon the

Matter prefented the Prince alfo with a purfe of

Gold, which he gracioufly accepted^ and faid,

that not only himfelf would be free of the Mer-
chant-Taylors, but the Lords alfo that were with

him fhould do the like, all which was performed

with great folemnity.

The fourth of July this year, Sir Thomas Kne-
SllThc „ '

vet was called by Writ ro the Parliament by the v* and'skl

name of Baron of EJlrick, the next day Sir J«- J^J^j!
lius Cafar, Chancellor of the Exchequer was Barons by •

fwor.n a Privy Counfellor • and the fifteenth of t^"
8
pS*

November following Sir jervis Clifton Knight, lament.

was called to the Parliament byWrit,by the name
& title of Baron of Layton Bramefwold,whofe on-
ly Daughter and Heir, was foon after, married to

Eyfme Steward, Baron of A&bigny in France, {o\o.

Brother of the Duke of Lenox; whom he after-

ward fucceeded in that Dignity.

About this time, HugbEaxlot Tir-Oen, moft Jj!^
1 *

ungrateful and utterly forgetful of the Kings beyond" se*,

1 great clemency to him, together with TerconelU « f°
JJ 'citc

{ . f « / -r-» 1 j 1 „ Princes a-
Hugh Baron of Dungannm, and divers other Irifh gainit the

Lords fled into the parts beyond Sea, with pur- Kin»*

pofe to follicite forram Princes againft the King,

and to offer the Kingdom of Ireland to the Pope,

which was prefently fignified to the Realm by

Proclamation.

On the eleventh of April this year, George q*orSe jet»

Jervis a Seminary Prieft,and the three and twen- ™
r

a bp™ 1~ I

tiethofJW ioMomn* , Thomas Garnet z Jefuite, andrCl*
were both executed at Tyburn ; Thomas Garnet fee^H
h iving the favour offered him to be pardoned, if ted, and

he would but take the Oath of Allegiance, which whv*

he vefufed.

The 19th. of April at Whitehall, dyed Thomas ThcEari of

Earl OfDorfet Lord Treafurer, (whofe death be- DorP' Lo»a

caufe he dyed fuddenly as he fate at the Counccl lZU"^
Table) was by fome untowardly interpreted

;
but ftaucuiy.*

being dead, and his head opened , there were

found in it certain little bags of water,which whe-
ther by the (training- of his ftudy the night before,

in which he fate up till eleven a clock, or other-

wife by their own maturity, fuddenly breaking

and falling upon his brain-), caufed his fudden

death. So certain it is, that death comes not al-

ways by determinate fteps, but fometimes perf«l- •

turn, and we all carry about us the caufesof Hid-

den death,, though unfenfible of them till we be

unfetffible. This Lord was of excellent parts,

and in bis place exceeding induftrious,and I have

heard many Checker men fay, there never was a

better Treafurer,both for the Kings profit,and the

good of the Subject.

The
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Divers En-
^ijfe Pitacs

cum Twki*

The new
•Ixchangc

in the Strand

huilded.

Fiihinr up-
pn the En-
'

£l:Jb Coaft
forbidden to

ftangers.j

Allumfir.1

made in E«-
*Und,in<i by
whom.

h he Km-
hath aid of

his SubjeSs
for making
Prince Hen-
ry Knight,

I^IO.

The Prince

it created
.

Prince ef

Wale;, and
the foJemn
manner of

his creating,

. The twentieth of May at #W/V,were made l

two Knights of the Garter, George Earl of Dun- *

bar, and />/;///)> Earl of Montgomery ; but the

Earl ofD«»W,within a year or two after left both

Dishonour and his life; but not his life without

honour, having been a faithful SerVant,and a wife

Counfellor to the King, and was honourably in-

terred in the Church at Weftminfler..

About this time were many famous Englifh

Pirats that (tuck QOt fome of them to turn Turks,

and lived in great (fate at 7*«»»,ofwhom the chief

were ffard,Bi/hop, Sir Francis Verney,*x\o\ Glan-

vile, whom after many depredations and outra-

gious acts at Sea, partly theKing of Spain in^r

preffed, and partly the King of England, and 19
of their aflbciates being taken, were hanged at

flapping*

Alfo at this time, in the Strand on the North

fide of Durham-houte, where flood an old long

(table: Robert Earl oi Salisbury no ,v Lord Trea-

furer of England, caufed to be erected a ftately

building ; which upon Tuefday the tenth of A-
pril, in the year 1 (Sop.was begun to be richly fur-

nifhed with Wares
;
and the next day after, the

King, the Queen, and Prince, with many great

Lords and Ladies came to fee it: and then the

King gave it the name oiBritains Bxrfe.

On the eighth of /I4Vy this year, the King by

Proclamation prohibited all forrain Nations., that

after Augu/l they fhould not fifh upon any of the

Coafts of England, Scot/and, or Ireland,- nor the

Ifles adjacent, without the fpecial licence from
\

the Commiffioners in that behalf ordained.

At this time the. making of Allum, which here-

tofore with great charges had been fetched from

forrain parts, was by divers that laboured in it

,

and now laftly by Sir John Bourcbier brought to

perfection in England, and thereupon the King
prohibited upon pain of confiscation, any Allum
to be brought from beyond the Seas, and took the

whole ttaffique thereof to himfelf.

And now the King according to an; ancient

cuftom,had aid ofhis Subjects through England,

for making his eldeft Son Prince Henry Knight,

which yet was levyed with great moderation, and

the Prince to Shew himfelf worthy ofk,performed

hisfirft Feats ofArms at Barriers, with wonder-

ful skill and courage : being not yet full fixteen

years ofage.

- It was now the eighth year of King James his

Reign, being the year 1 5i o, when Prince Henry
being come to the age of feventeen -years, it was

thought fit he fhould be Initiated into Royalty :

and thereupon the thirtieth of May this year, he

.was Created Prince oi wales in molt folemn

manner* which. was tfius, Garter King at Arms,
bore the Letters Patents, the Earl of Sufex the

Robesof Purple Velvet, the Earl of Huntington

the Train, the Earl of Cumberland the Sword,the

Earl of Rutland the Ring, the Earl oi Darby the

Rod, the Earl of Shrewsbury the Cap and Coro-
net, the Earl of Nottingham and Northampton
fupported the Prince, being in his Surcoat only

and bare-headed : and in this manner being con-

dueled to the King,attended on by the Knights of

the Bathe, five and twenty in number, all great

men, and great mens Sons, the Earl oi Salisbury

principal Secretary,read the Letters Patents .-the

Prince kneeling' all the while before theKing.-

and at the words accuitomed,the King put on him

the Robe, the Sword, the Cap and the Coronet,

the Rod and the Ring,and then kifled him on the

cheek, and fo the Solemnity ended.
• After this, it was thought fit, he fhould keep £*

UJ*
CF

his Court by himfelf : and thereupon Sir Thomas him&f, and

Chaloner, a learned Gentleman, who had before
ŝ

>0„" eic

been his Governour , was now made his Lord o&cc"/
Chamberlain, Sir Edward Philips his Chancellor,

and all other Officers alTigned him, belonging to

a Princes Court .• wherein he (hewed himfelf fo

early ripe for Majefly, that he feemed to be a

King, while he was yet but Prince .- and all mens
eyes began to fix upon him.

King James had long fince fhut up the Gates

of Janm^nd was in peace with all Princesabroad;

'

bis onely care now was to keep peace at heme
;

and to this end, the three firft days of June, in

his own Perfon he heard the differences between

the Ecdefiafhcal and the Temporal Judges ar-

gued, touching the Protections out of the Kings

Bench and Common Pleas
;

to this end , the

eighth, ninth, and tenth of June, he heard the

manifold complaints of the abufes of the Victual-

lers, and other Officers of his Navy Royal; to

this end, the fourth of June, 16 10. he once again

by Proclamation, commanded all Roman Priefts, seminaries

Seminaries and Jefuites, as being the chief In-
™d
JmaSa

cendianes of troubles, to depart this Kingdom by to avoid the

the fifth of July next, and not to return upon pain. JSj^"
antj

of .Severity of the Law .• as alfo all RecuSants, to

return home to their dwellings, and not to remain

inL-ondon, nor to come within ten miles of the

Court, without Special Licenfe. After which

Proclamation, the Oath of Allegeance was pre-

sently miniftred to all Sorts of people, and their

names certified to the Lords of the Councel, that

refufed to take it
;
and this he the rather did out

of consideration of the bloody fact , committed
lacely by one Ravillack., upon the perSon of the

renowned King oi France,Henry the fourth : and

whereas Queen Elizabeth in her 43, year, had

granted her Letters Patents to continue for 15 The £</?«.

years to the Ea(i-India Merchants
;
now upon Pany m^dTa

their humble Petition, the King was pleafed to CorPor.au-

enlarge their Patents, giving them a Charter to hrgc'priw-

continue for ever, enabling them thereby to be ledhs *

a body Corporate and Politick, which fo encou-

raged the Merchants, that they built a Ship of They baili

twelve hundred tun, the greatest that was ever aflupof

made in this Kingdom by Merchants
;
which the S" run""

Xing and Prince honoured with goi.igtoD^- called t»s

ford to fee it j and then named it,//;? Trades in- JZ/i^ch
creafe : and at this time gave to Sir Thomas Smith w« cart a~

(Governor of that Company) a fair chain cf Gold,

with a Jewel, wherein was his Picture. • Bur this

great Ship having been in the Red-Sea, and re-

turning toBantham,was there loft,and mofl of her

men calf away. But then theKing himfelf build-

ed the goodlieft Ship of War that was ever built

in England, being of the burthen of 1400 Tun, &£?Kiti
and carrying threescore- and four pieces of great builds aThip

Ordnance, which he gave to bis Son Prince ifiSS™
Henry , who named it after his own dignity, P««*,an4
rW r>" • Kivcs it to
The Prince.

_

.<
, §£ Viu^

And now whereas a Parliament had been hol-

den this year, and was prorogued to a certain day : 2*5.K^S
, „• '

. V j- ,
.',' diflolvcsa

the King pernaps not finding it to comply with parliament

hisdefigns, or for Some other catiSe known to q*"^,
himSelfon the laftday of December, under the as^fmJ.
greatSeal oi£ngLmd diffolved it.

Before

way in the

R«d-Sea.

Thereupon
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Before this time one Sir Robert Carre, a Gen-
\

cUi comes tleman of Scotland, or of the Borders, at a time
iaro the. of Tilting before the King, chanced with a fall off

vou?,«ndof his Hotfe to break his Leg; upon which mif-
rhc many chance, fie was forced for fome dayes to keep his

heawdfiMU bed, in which time the King was fometime plea-

ded upon fed to come and vifit h tn : and tnenit wasfirft

perceived, that the King had begun to cart an eye

of favour upon him : and indeed from that time

forward (as he was a very fine Gentleman^ and

very wife,) many great favours were heaped up-

on him : So as on Eafier Munday, in the year

1611, he was created Vifcount Rochefier. On
the two and twentieth of Aprils 16 12. wasfworn

a privy-Counfellor. On the fourth of Novem-
ber, 161 1, was created Earl of Somerjet, and the

tenth of July following made Lord Chamber-

lain.

But this Sun-fhine of Fortune lafted not long

;

yet not by any inconftancy in the King, but by

the Earls own undeserving, which thus fell out

:

The Right Honourable Robert Earl of Ejfex had

before this time married the beautiful Lady Fran-

ces Howard, Daughter of Thomas Earl of Suffolk.*

who upon caufes judicially heard, were afterward

Divorced, and left free to marry anyother. Af-

ter which Divorce , this great Favourite fthe

Earl of Somerfet) takes her for wife ; the King

gracing their Marriage with all demonftrations of

Love and Favour ; and the Lords gracing it with

a ftately Mafque that night ; and a few dayes af-

ter, the Bride and Bridegvoom,accompanied with

moft of the Nobility of the Kingdom, were Fesft-

ed at Merchant-Taylors Hall by the Lord Mayor

iiisfaiim" and Aldermen. But fee how foon this fair wea-
intodii- ther vvas overcaft : For it happened, thatone^Sir

tt'hy?
a° Thomas Overbury, a very ingenuous Gentleman,

arid the Earls fpe'cial Friend, who had written a

witty Treatife of a Wife : and it feems not think-

ing the Lady in all points anfWerable to his de-

fcription, had been an earneft diflwader of the

Match , and to ftrengthen his diffwafion , laid

perhaps fome unjuft imputation upon the Ladies

Fame, which fo incenfed them both againft him,

that a lefle Revenge could not give them fatisfa-

6fion,than to take away his life: So true is that

faying :

Impr&be amor> quid nun mortalia tetlora cogls ?

Sir Tbsmas

Overbury

Poyfoned*

Sir Jervii

Telvu I ieu-

tenant of
the Tower
executed.

ihc ^arl of
Somerfct and
his Lady
condemned,
but chcir

iives fparcd.

Upon this, they find Pretences to have the

faid S r Thomas committed to the Tower, and

there by their Inftruments effecT: their Revenge }

fome fay by a poyfoned Tanfey fent him to eat,

Some by a poyfoned Glyfter miniftred unto him,

but howfoever effected it was, for which Faci

Sir Jervis Yelvis then Lieutenant of the Tower,

and three or four other of inferior condition were

put to death, the Lady and Earl themfelves were

arraigned and condemned : but through the Kings

great clemency had their lives fpared, but in fuch

a fort, as was to them no lefs grievous than death

it felf, being never after fuffered to fee the Kings

face, nor to come near his Court.

This Favourite being thus out of Favour,there

was place made for entertaining another
;

for

indeed King James was of fo fociable and loving a

nature, that he could not be long without an

Alter idem ;
a bofome Friend with whom to com-

municate his Inttmos fenfw, and upon whofe

Shoulders he might fomtimes lay a burthen,which
he was not willing to bear himfelf ; and this new Mr, 0eer
Friend was Mr. George Villiers,-a Gentleman offw««»mo*
a good Houfe, but a younger Brother, but of fo

x

^fftm
delicate a compofure of body, andwithall of fo vourCandrf

excellent parts of mind, as if nature had framed £»""»
him on purpofe to be a Kings Favourite. And in- h«pedfiid-

deed never any man was partaker of the Royal £fy upoa

influence like to him, madefirft a Knight and
Gentleman ot the Kings Bed-chamber, foon after

made a Vifcount and Matter of the Horfe
;
a while

after created Earl of Buckingham, then Marquefs
of Buckingham,and made Lord Admiral .• Laftly,

made Duke of Buckingham, thegreateft Title
of Honour that a Subject is capable of, and yet

this Title not greater than his Power : for all mat-
ters of Grace paffed from the King by him, and to

grace him the more, his Mother (who after his

Fathers death, had married a younger Son of the

Lord Comptons) was created Countefs of Buck-
ingham, his Sitter who had married a Gentleman
of no extraordinary Family, had her Husband
made Earl of Denbigh , his two Brothers were
made, one of them Vifctunt Purbech , the other

Earl of Anglesey ; befides many other of his

Friends and Kindred highly advanced ; For this

Lord affected not an advancement that fhould be
onely perfonal, but rather be in common to all his

Family ; and was not of the difpofition of fome,

who liketo great Oaks, love to keep all that are

near them underwood ; though it be in truth both

againft Nature and Policy to ftand alone, when
they would be leffe fubjeft to the violence of

Winds, if more flood Together. And though ne-

ver any man- had jufler caufe to be envyed than

he, yet never any man was lefs envyed ; becaufe

though his Honours made him great, yet they

made him .not fwell,but he retained the like tem-
per of affable carriage after his advancement, as

he had done before.

But before all thefe Fauours were heaped up- Tw^'Ead
on him,many other great paflages had intervened- jj^ft*.
for firfl, after the death of Thomas Earl of Dorfet, furer hactt

Robert Earl of Salisbury had been Lord Treafu- Sen
'£

rer, and after him Thomas Earl of Suffolk- But Km.

this Lord, though of a moft noble difpofition,

yet as having had his training up another way,
feemed lefle ready in difcharging the place, and
whether for this, or for his Ladies taking too

much uponjher by his indulgence . the ftaffe was
foon after taken from him

;
after whom there

came in fuch a fequence of Treafurers as no Age £°"!^°
r

r*

before had ever feen ; all wife and able men in- made in f9Wt

deed
;

but yet in whom the Office feemed an im- yev*'

ployment, rather to ennoble the O/ficer than to

enrich the King; For firfl Sir Henry Montague
was taken from the Kings Bench : and on the

fourth of December, 1620. made Lord Treafu-

rer, and prefently upon it Earl of Mancheflery
and before the yearwent about put off.After whom
Sir Lyonel Crarfeld, from Matter of the Wards
was made Lord Treafurer, and fhortly after Earl

of Middle/ex : and then net onely put off, but

fined to pay the King fifty thoufand pounds : Af-
ter him, Sir James Lee fromdhief Juftice of the

Kings Bench was made Lord Treafurer, and foon

after Earl of Maryborough ; and then having

made a good return of his Place,put it off himfelf.

After him Sir Richard Weflon, from Chancellor of

the Exchequer ms {nade Lord Treafurer, and
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foon after Eavl of Portland : fo as within the com-

paffe of little more than 'four years, four Trea-

surers in a row were made four Earls
;

enough

to make a prefcription for all Treafurevs hereaf-

ter, to claim a right of being made Earls, which

yet I fpeak not as derogating from thofe worthy

men, whofe memories I reverence, but as ob-

ferving , Fataque fortuna[que Virum ; fo rare

as that there was never any Precedent of the

like.

Alfo the five and twentieth of Jane, 1612.

the Lord Sanger, a Nobleman of Scotland, ha-

ving in a private revenge fuborned Robert CarMe
to murther John Turner a Matter of Fence

,

I5I2.

The Lord
Sanauer of
Scotland

hanged, and thought by his greatnefs to have born it out ; but

the King refpecting nothing fo much as Juftice,

would not fuffer Nobility to be a fhelter for villa-

ny, but according to the Law, on the nine and

;r having

, h>,

A Lottery

granted for

tfce Planta-
tion of Vir-

Sir Robert.

Sherley

tomes into

EajtandZm-
baffadour

twentieth ofJune, thefaid Lord5\p^f
been arraigned and condemned by the name of

Robert Creighton Efqnire ; was before Weflmin-

fter Hall gate executed, where he dyed very peni-

tent.

About this time, the King in fpecial favour for

theprefent Plantation of Englifh Colonies in Vir-

ginia granted a Lottery to be held at the Weft
end of Pauls ; whereof One Thomas Shares a

Taylor of London had the chief Prize, which was

four thoufand Crowns in fair Ptate.

At this time alfo the Corps of Mary late

Queen of Scotland, the Kings Mother, was tran-

flated from Peterborough, to St. Peters Church in

Weftminfler, and from thence was carried to the

Chappel-Royal there ; where it was interred in a

Royal Tomb, which the King had erected for her.

About this time alfo Sil Robert Sherley, third

Son of Sir Thomas Sherley of Suffex Knight, who
fixteen years paft had betaken himfelf to travell,

and had ferved divers Christian Princes for the

Kii^ of ?cr- fpace of five years ; but chiefly Rodelfkm the Ro-
j

w4«Emperour
;
who for his Service, made him

j

an Earl of the Empire : he afterward went into

Perfa^ud ferved the Per[tan ten years,who made I

him General of the Artillery \ and held him info
'

great account, that he give him the Lady Terefa

in marriage, whofe Sifter was one of the Queens
of Perfa, after which the Perfan imployed him to

fundry Princes of Eursfc ; and fent him in fpe-

cial Embaffage into England to King James, to

whom he delivered his Letters, and Shewed his

Commiffion
;

all which Signified the Perfans

great love and affection to his Majefty : with

frank offer of free Commerce to all his Highneffe

Subjects through all the Perfians Dominions.-

After a years Stay here, in which time his Lady lay

in of a Son, to whom the Queen was God-mo-
ther, and Prince Henry God-father he left the

childe here in England, and then with his Lady
departed into Perfa.

It was now the vear 1612, and the tenth of

irufr^l*'
King 7*mes his Rei8n jVvhen the Illaflnons Pnnce

Prmce pm- Frederick. Count Palatine of the Rhyne • with

/incomes wnom a Treaty of marriage had been before,with

iAMEn^mA the Lady Elizabeth : on the fixteenth of Otlober

arrived at Gravefend ; to whom the Duke of Le-

nox and divers other Lords were fent by the

King, who conducted him to whit t-hall,and from

thence into the great Banquettinghoufe, where

the King,thc Queen,Ptince Henry^nd the Lady

Elizabeth entertained him in all kind manner,

and after by Barge conducted him to Ejfex
Houfe, appointed for his lodging. 1 1 \szs many
years lance any Kings Daughter had been mimed
in England ;

which now happening, and to fo

Uluftrious a Prince, was juft caufe of Triumph
and rejoycing

;
but fee the mifcry of Humane

Affairs
;
joy can nofooner be Setting forth, but

forrow will be fure to follow her at the heels, as

now indeed it happened : for on the nine and
twentieth of Otlober, thePrince Palatine, with

all the great Lords of the Kingdom, in moft jovial

manner dining at Guild-hall : Prince Henry who Pr
l
n
f
e ^*^

was alfo invited and expected, could not come %&&$*
being newly fallen exceeding fick of a popular

malignant Feaver,which reigned that year in moft

parts of this Zand ; whereof on the fixth of

November, between feven and eight a Clock at

night, at his Court of St. James's he dyed : But
he being infinitely beloved of the people,and one
that had given great hope of proving an Heroick

Prince, ltcaufed fufpicion in many mens heads,

that death was not without violence offered to

Nature ; fome Said, by bunches of Grapes given

him to eat .• fome. by Gloves ofapoyfoned per-

fume, given him for a Prefent : but thefe were

but idle rumours and conceits : It feems the Di-
vine Providence had ordained it fliould be faid of

him ; Htmc tantttm terris oflendent Fata, nee

ultra efje fment ; whofe death would have given a

great blow to the happinefs of this Kingdom, if

there had not been another Prince left, of a mil-

der Spirit perhaps, but fo accomplished with all

excellent endowments, that there could be no
great want of Prince Henry, as long as there was
left Prince Charles. The Corps of Prince Hen-
ry , who dyed at the age of eighteen years, eight

moneths, and Seventeen dayes, was drawn in a

Chariot to the Abbey Church at Weftminfler, and
there interred in the Chappel Royal, on the Se-

venth of December following.

This Accident Something appalled the general The count

joy , but yet Triumphs went on. Upon Saint £*i<">»' «
1

j' 1 . ,V 1 _,
l

, „ betrothed to
Thomas day, the Palygrave and Grave Maurice the Lady

were Elected Knights of the Garter
;
and the fe- E*»>«**?*»

ven and twentieth of December, the Pal/grave

was. betroathed to the Lady Elizabeth. On Sun- i s married

day the Seventh of Felruary, the Pal]
r
grave in toher : an<l

perfon was enftalled Knight of the Garter at ^oftiT"
Windfor , and at the fame time was Grave Man- marriage.

rice enftalled by his Deputy, Count Lodomck, of

N.iffaw. On the fourteenth of February, being

Shrove-Sunday, and Saint Valentines day, this

happy marriage of the Palfgrave with the Lady
Elizabeth was folemnized in the Chappel at

white-hall-. The Bride was led to Church by

twoBuchellors, her Brother Prince Charles, and

the Earl of Northampton Lord Privy Seal : She

was attired all in white, having a rich Crown of

Gold upon her head, her hair hanging down at

length, curioufly befet with Pearls and precious

Stones , her Train Supported by twelve young

Ladies in white Garments : The King gave her

in marriage, the Atchbifhopof Canterbury mar-

ried them, the Bifhop of Bathe and Wells preach-

ed the Bridal Sermon .• which ended, the Bride

was led home by two married men, the Duke of

Lenox, and the Earl of Nottingham Lord Admi-
ral. This marriage was Solemnized the fiiftmyht

with a Stately Mafque of Lords and L'dies: the

Second night with a magnificent Mafque of the

Gentlemen
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thay cake
their leave,

and depart.

Tke extent

and large-

nefsofthe

Valfertvcs

Country.^

Gentlemen of the Middle-Temple, and Lincolns-

Jnne : The third night with a fumptuous Mafque

of the Gentlemen of the Inner-Temple , and

Grayes-Inne, provided indeed then, but was not

performed till Saturday night following, by reafon

theconcourle of people was fo great, it would

have hindred the Show- After this the Lord May-
or and Aldermen gave the Bride a Chain of Ori-

ental Pearl, valued at two thoufand pounds

:

now when all things had been done for honouring

their Marriage, which either love and obfervance

could devife, or art and magnificence could per-

form ; On the tenth of April the Bridegroom with

his Bride took leave of the King andthe Queen
at Rochefter, (who had by Barge conducted them

thither) and there taking Ship on the nine and

twentieth of April they arrived at Flufhing ; from

whence the Duke of Lenox, the Earl of Arundel,

the Vifcount Lijle, and the Lord Harington wai-

ted upon them to their chiefCity of Heydelbnrgb,

in all places as they patted," being received with

all ftate and magnificence .• but then on the four-

teenth ofJ«»f,the Englifh Loids returning homej

the Lord H*ringtond%td by the way at wormes,
whofe Corps was brought over, and buried in

England. And here it will not be amifs,to fhew
of what extent and largeneffe the Palfgrave's

Country is, becaufe of the iniquity of fome that

feek to difgnce it. It is in length about two
hundred Englifh miles, taking the lower and up-

per Country. In the lower he hath fix and twen-

ty walled Towns, befides an infinite number of

fair Villages, and two and twenty houfes of re-

sidence. In the upper , not fo many walled

Towns, and Houfes, but thofe that are generally

fairer than in the lower, efpecially Amberg and

New-market.

But it is now time to look home ; in the" year

1609, the King having care for the quietneffe of

Jrehmdy had granted to the City of London the

prefent pofleffion and Plantation in the Province

of !li[ler : whereupon , afterward in the year

7he order
ofBaronets
erected ; and
why.

1 61 2, they lent thither about three hundred per-

fons, of all forts of handy-crafts men, chiefly

to inhabit the two Cities of London-Derry and

Coleratn : where they ordained Alderman Cockr

ain for the firft Governour. And for their ad-

vancing of this, or the like Plantation in Ireland,

fcng James about this time began a new Order of

Knights, which are called Baronets,becaufe they

take place next to Barons younger Sons
;
and he

appointed certain Laws, to make them capable

that fhould be admitted. Firft, that they fhould

maintain the number of thirty foot Souldiers in

Ireland, for three years, after the rate of eight

pence a day, and to pay the wages of one whole

year, upon the palling of their Patent : Then
that they fhould be Gentlemen of Blood of three

Defcents
;
and laftly, fhould have land of Inhe-

ritance, in pofieflion or immediate Reverfion, to

the value of a thoufand pounds per annum : And
to keep the Order from fwarming, heflintedit

within the number of onely 200, and as the ifl'ue

fhould fail the Order to ceafe. But he that will

look how well theendofthelnftitution, andthe

Laws of it have been obferved, fhall perhaps find

it to be here,as it was in the Order of St. Micha-
el in France, into which at firft there were none

admitted, but Princes and eminent Perfons .• but

afterward, all forts of men, without any diffe-

rence, were admitted, that it came almoft to be
doubted, whether the Dignity of the Order .did

more grace the perfons, or the meanneffe of the

perfons difgrace the Order : and indeed, when
the Laws of an Inftitution are not in fome meafure

obferv.ed, it feems to make a kind ofnullity in the

collation.

About this time, on Sunday the 24th. of Octo-

ber, an exemplar penance was impofed upon Sir

Peck/all Brockas Knight, which was to ftand at

Pauls Crofsin a white fheet, holding a flick in

his hand, having been formerly convicted before

the high Commiffioners/or many notoriousAduI-

teries with divers Women. . ,

This, year 161 4, in the moneth of July, Chri-

ftiantu King of Denmark^, (out of his love to his

Sifter and King James) came the fecond time into

England- but as being now fecure of hiinfelf,

privately, and with a fmall company, fo as he

came to the Queen at Somerfet houfe unexpe-

cted, and before any knowledge was had of his

coming
;
But King James being then in progreffe

in Bedford/hire, and hearing of it, came prefent-

ly back, and after he had entertained him here

with Hunting, Hawking, running at Ring, Bear-

baiting, Plays, Fire-works, and Fencing, on the

firft of Augnft Prince Charles brought him a-

board his Ship, who then took his leave, and re-

turned home.

In OBober, this year was a call of Serjeants at

Law, being ii in number,name.ly,C7fo?-^ ffilde,

William Tones, Richard Bamry, Henry Finch y

Thomas Ckamberlandt Francis Moore, Thomas
Anon, John Moore, Francis Harvey, Charles

Chibburn, and Thomas Richard/en ; and in Tri-

nity Term before there had two other been called,

namely, Sir Randall Crest of Lincolns Inne, and

Sir Robert Hitchan of Crayes Inne, Knights.

About this time an Embaffador came from the

young Emperor of RuJJia to King J&mej,defiring
his continual love and amity, and to be a means

of making attonement between him and the King

of Srtethland, and withall presented him with a

rich Prefent of Furs .• which was no fmall honour

to the King of Great Britain to have fo great a

Potentate as the Emperour of RuJJla follicite him

to be bis mediator.

Though King Jamis out of a natural goodnefle

was addicted to peace, yet out of providence he

neglected not to be prepared for War, and there-

upon in the year 1 610, had granted priviledges

to a Society called of the Military Garden; and

this year 1614, caufed a Mufter of men to be

prefented before him ; which was performed to

his great liking, and to the great commendation

of the City.

About this time a memorable Ac"t was perfor-

med by Mr. Hugh Middleton, Citizen and Gold-

Smith ofLondon, and born in VenbighfArc, who

having an Ac* of Parliament for his Warrant,

with infinite coft and indefatigable labour,brought

Water to the City of London, from the two great

Springs of Chadmll and Amwll in Hertford-

fhire, having cut a Channel from thence to a

place near Ifin^ton, whither be conveyed it to a

large Pond, anc) from thence in Pipes of young

Elms to all places of the City , for as the Pcet

faith :

V>ew

Sir P«tytf

f'tanij in a
white ftieet

at Ptuls, ami
why. .

ChriftUam
1'ing of

comes the

fecond time

and h*w
encexuiaed,'

A call of

ierjeaatt if
Law,

The Milita-
ry Gardca
firft erected.

Water
brought to

Icr.dtn from
Chadtvtil id

Hvrlf'ord-

Jhire, by Sir

Hurh Mi4-
duti 1-
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Motre-
tieidt made
into Walks,

16*15;.

Smithfield

Jirft paved
sUl over.

the Lady
JfrbelU U-
crccly mar-
ries Mr.
IPUliant

Seymour;

She dyes ia

the Tower.

Trine*
ChtAts is

created

Prince of
Wales.

Sir W*'.
Coke, the

Lord Eger-
ton, and
Sir Henry
Tel verton,

put from
their pla-

ces.

Nothing is fo commodious for the life of man,

as water.

Another memorable act was about this time

done on the North fide of London, called Moor-

fields, which being before environed with deep

{linking ditches and noyfome common fhoars,

was now, not only made fair and tweet, but fo

levelled into walks and fee with trees, that it is

the pleafanteft place of all the City.

The next year being 161 J, another memora-

ble aft for the benefit and beauty of the City of

London, was performed ; for Smithfield , which

was before a rude dirty place, was now paved all

over, and ftrong rails fequeftring the middle part

of it,were fet up to make it a fair walking place,

and fit for Market or any other ufe.

.

The Lady Arbella a near Kinfwoman of the

Kings, had fometime before, without the Kings

privity, fecretly married Mafter William Sey-

mour, younger Son of the Earl o? Hertford, now
Earl of Hertford himfelf ; for which they were

both committed to the Tower : and now this

year on the feven and twentieth day of Septem-

ber (he ended her life there, and was buried in

the Chappel Royal at Weflminfter.

This year alfo in July were enftalled Knights

ofthe Girter, Francis Earl of Rutland,S\x George

Villtrs Mafter of the Horfe, and Sir Robert Sid-

ney,Vi(countLifle; and in another kinde of Ho-

nour the Earl of Arundeh the Lord Carews and

Do&or Andrews Bifhop of £/y,were fworn Privy

Counfellours.

Wales by the death ofPrince Henry, had been

a good while without a Prince, and now to fupply

that place, Prince Charles is created Prince of

Wales'. In joy whereof, the Town of Ludlow in

Shropfhire, and the City of London, performed

great Triumphs : and the more to honour his

Creation, there were made five and twenty

Knights of the Bath ; all of them Lords or Barons

fons: and yet more to honour it, there were forty

fele&ed Gentlemen of the Innes of Court, that

performed folemn Jufts at Barryers, with great

magnificence.

This year Was a Cenfure of divers great De-
linquents, for firftSir Edward Coke, was upon

difpleafure difcharged from being Lord Chief

Juftice of the Kings Bench; and two days after his

discharge, Sir Henry Montague the Kings Ser-

jeant at Law, was placed in his room : Next to

him the Lord Egerton , whether difabled by

fickneffe or age, to exercifethe place, or upon

difpleafure alfo, had the Seal taken from him,

which was delivered to Sir Francis Bacon the

King's Atturney; he made firft Lord Keeper; and

the Lord Egerton dying foon after, Lovd Chan-
cellor. Not long after him Sir Henry Telverton

the Kings Attorney, for adding new priviledges

to the Londoners Charter, without the Kings privi-

ty, was in difpleafure put from his place; and in

his room was placed Sir Thomas Coventry, the

SoUicitor. But a while after, Sir Henry Telver-

ton, was made a puifny Judge of the Common
Pleas; having indeed the reputation ofan excel-

lent Lawyer.

And yet this work of Ccnfuring flayed not

here, for much about this time Thomas Earl of

Suffolk^ Lord Treafurer of England, had the ftaffe

of his Office taken from him
;
which was foon af-

ter delivered to Sir Henry Montague, Lord
ChiefJuftice of the Kings Bench. If Sir 'John sir

-
ehn

Btnnet, Judge ofthePerogatiYe Court, had made iwjudge
a little more hafte, he might have made one in °l îv

*rt'

this number of Delinquents: but he came fhort coun put

three or four years, and then being charged by his
fr

£
m h"

nd
own fervant with bribery, he was put from his why!"

™

place, and cenfured in the Star-Chamber to pay
twenty thoufand pounds : and in his room was
placed William Byrde a man ofmore integrity.

Though King James upon the death of Queen The King

Elizabeth, came to refide in England,yti he for- S*^
got not that Scotland was his native Countrey

;
;„»!«».

and therefore after he had fpent fome years in ££* •
™h

*L
re

England, to acquaint himfelf with the State ofthe moneiUs.

Kingdom, in March this year one thoufand fix

hundred and fixteenth, he made a Journey into

Scotland: for though he had left very able men
to fit at the Helm there in his abfence, yet he
knew that it is the Mafters Eye that makes the

Horfe fat: fo it is the Princes prefence fometimes
that keeps out many diftempers in a State, that \

would otherwife creep in ; and now, when in his

flaying fix Moneths there, he had feen all things

well fetled both in the Ecclefiaftical State, and in

the Temporal, and made it appear that he refided

not in England out of any neglect of Scotland;

but to the end he might be in the place of moft
conveniency to bothKingdoms ;on the fifteenth of

September he returned to London, not more to the

grief of the .SVon to leave him, than to the joy of
the Englifh to receive him

;
fo much was King

James as a juft and wife Prince, beloved ofboth

the Nations. j^j

The J^oi February 16*17, in the Fifteenth ^l7
year of this King, Francis A(hley of the Middle ___
Temple London Efquire , where he had been
Reader the year before, was by a Writ called to

be Serjeant at Law, folus Serviens ad legem elc-

#«.r,aid the fifth of J ly following was Knighted,

and about that time was Steward of the Marfhal-

fey of the Kings houfe, and by King Charles, the

fifth of May, in the firft year of his Reign was by
letters Patents made one of the Kings Serjeant's

at Law, and fo continued unto his death, which
happened by the will ofGod the 28th ofNovem-
ber, 163 h at Serjeants Inne in Fleetfireet .- and

was Recorder otDorchefler in Dorfetfbire,whert

together with his Lady in the great Church he lies

Involted : leaving Dorothy his only Daughter and

heir(by the LzdyAnne his wife,the eldeft Daugh-
ter and Coheir of Bernard Samrayts of Dorfet-

fhire Efquire /married unto the Honourable D:n-
z.ell Holies Efquire, whofe only iflue is Francis

Holies otwinterborn St. Martin in the County

of Dorfet Efquire.

Now comes to be related amatteroffpeciall
Sirr<l/w(

obfervatiori; Sir Walter Ravtleigh had lived a con- ttftdeirh is

demned man many years in the Tower, and now [y^fetch"
hisDeftiny brought him to his end by liberty, Gold from

which it could not do by imprifonment; for out 9vdM4 -

of a longing for liberty ,h'e propounded a project

to the King, upon which(as he was a well fpoken

man, and of a great capacity) he fet fuch colours

of probability; cfpecially guilding it over with

the Gold he would fetch {ten a Mine in Guyana;

and that without any wrong at all to the King of

M m m Spain
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He faeks

and pilla-

gcth the

Town «f
Saint Thame

This £i&
Curidarrure

aggravatcth

againft him.

Sp *in (if he might be allowed to go the Journey,)

that the Kin°, if he gave not credit that he could

perform it, at leaft gave way that he iliould un-

dertake it : and thereupon with divers Ships, ac-

companied with many Knights and Gentlemen

of Quality, he fet forward on the Voyage ; but

when after long fearch ornHewoffearch, nofuch

place ofTreafure, or no Inch Treafure could be

found, whether it were, that he thought it a

fhame, to return home with doing nothing: or

that his malm Genim thruft him upon the Defign,

he fell upon Saint Thome-, a Town belonging to

the King of Spain : facked it, pillaged it, and

burnt it : and here was the firrt part of his Tra-

gical Voyage acted, in the death of his eldeft Son:

the laft part was a&ed in his own death at his re-

turn : For Gttiidatmre the Spanifh Lieger, did fo

aggravate this fail of his to the King, againft him,4CD

F»r which
he is be-

headed.

The King
makes a
Progrefs to

where he
ftayes three
dayes.

that it feemed nothing would give fatisfaction but

Kawlcigb's head, without which he doubted there

would follow a breach of the League between the

two Nations. Rdrtleigh excufed it; by faying

that he was urged to it by the Spaniards tuft af-

faulting of him
;
andbefides, that he could not

come at the Myne, without winning this ToWn :

but Gmdamore was too ftrong an Adverfary for

him
;
and rhe King preferring the publique Peace,

before the life of one man, already condemned,

gave way to have the Sentence of his formerCon-

demnation executed upon him ; and thereupon,

brought to the Kings-Bench Bar, he was not new-
ly Arraigned or Indi&ed, as being already Mor-
ttms in Lege, but only hath the former Sentence

averred againft him, and fo carried to the Gate-

houfe, and from thence the next morning to the

Parliament Yard : a Scaffold was there erected,

upon which after fourteen years repnval, his head

was cut off : at which time, fuch abundance of

blood ilTued from his veins, that fhewed he had

flock ofNature enough left to have continued him

many years in life, though now above threefcore

years old, if it had not been taken away by the

hand of Violence.

And this was the end of the great Sir Waiter

i?rf»/«^»:greatfometimes in the favour of Queen
Elizabeth, and next to Drake the great fcourge

and hate of the Spaniard, who had many things

to be commended in his life ; but none more,

than bis conftancy at his death, which he tcok

with fo undanted a refolution, that one might

perceive he had a certain expectation of a better

life after it : fo far he was from holding thofe

Atheiftical opinions
;
an afperfion whereof fome

traducing perfons had cart upon him.

About this time King James made a progreiTe

to the Univerfity of Cambridge, where delighted

with the Deputations and" other Scholaftical

exercifes, he ftayed three whole days, and could

have been content to have flayed as many years :

he was made to be afor

Scholar.

next being a King3?

1619. In the year 1619, being the feventeenth year

of King James his reign, that !< not of love wh ch

Jn.Kcg.17. above twenty years had beer, tyed, between him
^ueen^nr ?nj hjs Q^gn^;,,. by dc^th <* flolveri

;
for on

Tuefd'y this year the fecond of March, Queen
Annedyed nt Ham con Court, wbofe Corps was

brought to Dewr^ houfe, and fr- m thence con-

veyed to Weftminfitr : where iu the Royal Chap-

pel with great folemnity it was interred: a Prin-
cefl'e very memorable for her vertue , and not a
little for her Fortune,who befides being a Queen,
was fo happy as to be Mother of fuch admired
children, as fhe brought into the World. But
the diflblving of this knot cart, the King into an
extream ficknefle; and after fome recovery, into

a Relapfe: from which notwithstanding, it pleafec

God to deliver him, as having yet fome great

work to do.

This year on Munday the third of May, one
Mr. Williams a Barrifter of the Middle Temple,
/was arraigned at the Kings Bench, for Iiblelhng,

and for writing Books againft the King; and upon
Wednefday following was hanged and cjuartred

at Charing Croffe.

But an action of another nature was performed
this year, the feventeenth of July, not unworthy
the relating, which was this

;
that one Bernard Bt,Myd

Calvert of Andwer , rode from St. Georges S^f!?
Church m.Sohtkvcttrk, to Dover, from thence journey ^
p:.fled by Barge to Ca/lice in France, and from jJ^oS-
thence returned back to Saint Georges.Church /;", and*

'

the fame day, fetting out about three a clock in
fnonc^ay!

the morning, and returned about eight a clock in

the Evening, frefh andlufty.. ^
Intheyear 16m, a Parliament was holden at

1 ^2J
*

Weftminfter
;
wherein two great examples of

Jurtice were ftiewed; which for future terrour are S ir qyu,
not unfit to be here related .- One upon Sir Gyles Wtnepeffen

-

Montpejfoo,* Gentleman otherwife ofgood parts; lobe a""
but for pracrifi; g fundry abufes in erecting and g^ded, «*4

fetting up new Innesand Alehoufes, and exacting
w

J *

great fums of money of people, by pretence of

Letters Patents granted to him for that purpofe;

was fentenced to be degraded, and difibled to

bear any office in the Common-wealth though he

avoided the execution by.Bying the lanoj but upon
Sir Francis Michil, a JufticeofPeace of Mid- $£££
d'efex,and one of his chief Agents, the fentence degraded;

of Degradation was executed, and he made to
^slner*

1*1

ride with his face to the Horfe tail through the

City of London. The other example was of Sir
sirFr ^

.

Francis Bacon, Vifcount St. Allans, Lord Chan- jwob Lord

cellor of England, who for bribery was put from
t̂

a"cellor

his place, and committed to the Tower.- but after his pifceby

fome few days enlarged, in whofe place Doctor Bnbcry°

Williams Dean of Weflvtinfier was made Lord

Keeper.

The Count Palatine being now ftrengthened The v*if-

with tbeallyanceofthe King of Great Britain, s?™ '*
.

1 i

J r 1 t° r ~ r . i
chofen Kins

Was thought a fit man to be King of Bohemia, and oiji,hCmia%

accordingly was elected by the States of that ^
uc is r°01»

tw a I 1 ^ - \n 1 • 1 driven out.
Kingdom,- but he was no fooner inverted in the and his p4-

Crown, but the Emperor with great Forces af- '*f'*f

«

>.,?.. r
t

c
, 1 1 . leized on.

faulted him in Prague, and not only drove him

with his wife and children from thence
;
but took

from h m alfo his own Patrymony the Palatinate,

fo as though now a King, he was fain to fly to the

States of the: Low-Countries for a place of re-

fidence. King James though he had never given

h s confent to the Paifgrtves taking upon him
that Kingdom, as fore- feeing in his great judge-

ment what the event would be.-yct in this diftrcfle

He could not forbear to take care of his Daughter,

ind thereupon fent Sir- Richard Wcften, the fame

that was after Lord Treafurer, in Emb'flage to

the Emperor,to follicite the reftoring of the Pa/a-

tinatt to the Pa/f(grave; but he returning without

fucceffcjthe King had then conference with Count

GnndcvHtr
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The King
hath Con-
ference

with Gun-
domar how
the Valat.-

nale might

be rcftoi cd.

Qundomar
advifeth by
making a
marriage
ietwcen
the Prince

of Wales and
the Infant

of Spain,

Hereupon
the Prince

is fent into

Spain, and
how accom-
panied.

Q undomar
gets much
money of

ladies, by
perfwading
them of the

certainty of
the Mitch,

The Prineet

cnttruin-
ment in

Spain

What hun-
dred the

proceeding
of the

Match.

Gnndomar the King ofSpam Leiger in England,

what couvfe might be taken to procure the resto-

ring it: who made him anfwer, There could be

no better courfe than to make a marriage between

his Son the Prince oiwales,& thelnfant ofSpain,

which he faid would eafily be effected
f

if the

Prince might have leave to make a Journey into

Spain. King James though he confidered the

inveterate grudges between Spain and England,

and how dangerous it might be to put the heir of

the Kingdom into the- Spaniards hands, yet

grounding himfelf upon laying, Fidelem ft pts-

taverls, fades: And drawn on by the infiuuating

fpeeches of Count Gnndomar, not perhaps with-

out fome inclination in the MarquelTeol Bucking'

bam, was contented at laft the Prince Should go.

And fo Prince Charles fending his Ships about,

and taking along with him only the Marqueffeof

Buckingham('who in the time of his being, in Spain

was created Duke of Buckingham) Endimion

Perter,and Mr. Francis Cottmgton : (two that

were well acquainted with the language and

affairs of Spain) he took his journey by the way
ofFrance, went to Paris, and fecretly in difguiie

to the Court there, where he had trie fight of that

Lady , that might well have flayed him from

going further, but yet on he went.

In the mean time Gnndomar a cunning man,

and one that befides his Matter's had ends of his

own, and could play his game no kite for his own
profit than his Mafters Honour, as he had per-

fwaded the King of the facility of the Match with

Spain, fo he perfwaded a certainty ofit,efpecially

amongft Catholick Ladies, by which means he

brought no fmall (tore of Grift to his own Mill,

receiving from one Lady three hundred pounds

to be made Groom of the Stool, when the Spanifh

PrincelTe Should come; of another a good round

fumto be Mother of the Maids,and of divers other

the like for other places.

But the Prince being arrived in Spain, Was re-

ceived indeed with all the demonstrations of love

and kindneffe that could be devifed, 'fo as the

charge of his entertainment was laid to Stand the

King ofSpain in nine and forty thoufand DuckatSj

but yet his acquaintance with the Lady was much

teftrained,for in all the time of his flaying in

Spain, (which was no leffe than eight moneths,

beingfrom Fehruary to Ocloler)bz faw her but

very feldom, and that at good diftances, never

fpake with her bat twice, and that before compa-

ny, befides that his fpeeches were limited, how

much and what he lliould fay, far from any means

of tying the Knot between them which was

Pretended. What the caufe (hould be was

much in obfeurity
;
fome thought that a difference

between the Duke of Buckingham , and the

Count Olivaresy the King of Spain's great Fa-
vorite, was a great hindrance of the proceeding,

but other, and more likely, that the Spaniard
indeed never really intended the Match at all,

but had drawn the Prince into Spain for other

ends.- but what thofe ends were, was no leffe un-
certain

;
one thought it was done to hold the

prince in a treaty of marriage with a Daughter
of Spain, till the Daughters of France fhould be

bellowed, thereby to keep him from that ally-

ance: but others and more likely, that the King of

Spain entertained this Treaty with the. King of

great Britain, meaning to fpin it out till he had

compafled fome defigns iri the Lot*- Countries,

and the Palatinate, at lead to make /King James
lefl'e vigilant for thofe parts.

But when much time had been fpent in pro- The King

trading, upon pretence of difficulties in obtain-
[h
n
e

ds
p°„ce

ing the Popes difpenfatiou, King James partly to return

wearied with delay, but chiefly angry with delu-
hom*'

fion, fent to the Prince, with all fpeed to return

into England; which the Prince prefently figni-

fied to the King of Spain, and had his leave to

depart; but upon promife to' continue the Treaty

of the marriage (till. Though it was faid, the

Prince was gone but a few days on his journey,

when a Poit Was fent to have flayed him, if he

had been overtaken. But whether it was fo or

no, it was Gods Providence that he came fafely

to his (hips, and in them fafely into England j breaks oi
arriving at Pert

f
'mouth, where he was beheld (rf an Treaty

the people, with no leiTe gladneffe, than the Matched

.

Sun after a long Eclipfe.- and now his fafe return- why-

ing did both juftifie King James his judgement in

luftering him to go,and the King of S'pains juftice,

in fufferiug him to comeback: and was caufe, that

the people began to have abetter opinion of the

Spanifh faith, than they had before. But now it

prefently breaks out, that this match with Spain

could never take effect : for King James having

received Declarations of the Articles- touching

the marriage, found many very {trier and large

for exercife of the Catholick Religion: but none

at all for reflitution of the Palatinate ;
which

made himfo much difcontented,that he prefently

brake offall Treaty of the marriage, and Signified

as much, not only to the King of Spain, but to

divers other Princes of- Chrifteridom : Upon a confui-

which breach two great Points, were prefently ta:ion hld

had in confultation: One for preparing Forces ^thep^J,-

for recovering the Palatinate by way of Arms,
A
*'

ms
by

which could not be done by a way of friendship :

and for this purpofe,a Councel of war was called,

and a proportion refolved on both of men and

money, for undertaking the enterprife: as alfo a

great contribution by way of benevolence was

collected; towards which, the compiler of this

work, gave himfelf fifty pounds: as many other

far greater fums, though the collection went not

through the whole Lend; by reafon there was

hope given of a peaceable reconcilement : foas

many that were not over-hafty in their, payment

efcaped without contributing at all. The. other

point was for providing a fit Wife for the Prince,

in fome other place, It was faid the States ©f

Holland offered a very great portion in marriage

to the Prince, if he would match with fome Lady

ofthat Countrey,but matches are made in Heaven, a Treaty of

an.d there was a young Lady of France deflined a&b *
to his bed: and for this purpofe,the Earl of Car-

g
)Un
J*

r

lile, and the Earl of Holland were fent into of^fe King

France, to treat of a marriage with the younger °f
h
*™r

f«

Daughter ofthe great Henry the fourth, King of Awards"

France deceafed, and Sifter to the prefent King wokeftcft.

Lewis-, which marriage afterward took effect, but

was not accomplished in King James his dayes^

who dyed foon after the agreement.

It was now the year 1613, in which in Mi- 1623.

chaelmai Term, there was a Call of fifteen Ser-

jeantsat Law, who kept their Feaft in the Middle A
ft̂
' 1

fCT_
Temple Hall. jeants at

i aw.

Mm iri t Two
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ames.

Two things in this Kings days grew to Iofe

their Luftre. One the exercife of Tilting
5
which

in Queen Elizabeths time, was lb much ufed,

that no year pafled without a fpeciall lolemmty

in that kinde. The other, the Band of Gentle-

men Pensioners and Yeomen of the Guard: which

in her time confifted ofthe choyceft perfons both

for ftature and other good parts throughout the

Realm; and wasfo great a grace to her Court,

that no Prince of Chriftendom could fhew the

like:but King James Was fo intentive to Realties

,

that he little regarded (hews : and thereby both

thefe in his time came utterly to be neglected :

No folemnitfef Arms but very rare, no regard

had what perfons were admitted into the other

places.

Wemay here obferve, how the Surname of

the Kings of England* hathatfundry times been

changed. From William the Conqueror, to

King Henry the fecond, what fuvname they had

or whether they had any or no, is molt uncertain:

but then King Henry the fecond brought in the

French fmnzmz of Plantaginet: which continued

in all the fucceeding Kings, till King Henry the

feventh; and he brought in the welfh furnameof

Tenther, which continued the furname of all the

fucceeding Princes; till King James the (ixth of

Scot{and: and he brought in the Scottifh farname

of Steward: in which it is likely to continue, (and

God grant it may do fo) to the worlds eud.

Some faffages of[mall moment 1 confeffe are omit-

ted by me in-ihisReign of'King]zftiZS'3 as whereof
',

for -want of knowing the particulars, I dare not

venture upon making the Relation .• which if

fame men would have done, the Truth of our

Chronicles fhould not have been mingled with fo

many falfities.

The Cu-
ftomi of
Merchan-
fiiiie raifed

Of his Taxations,

M

IN his fecond year,in the moneth of September,

he fent Privy Seals to the wealthier! Citizens

o?London,fox moneysto be borrowed of them:

and in Oclober following, the Cuftoms of Mer-

chandifes, both outward and inward, were raifed,

and then were letteo out-to Farm. In a Parlia-

ment holden at Weflminfter, the third year of his

Reign, there were given him three entire Subfi-

dies, and fix Fifteens by the Temporality, and by

the Clergy four entire Subfidies, This year alfo

Henry Lord Mordant , convicted in the Star-

chamber, for divers mifprifions, was fined to pay

ten thoufand Marks, and Edward Lord Starton

tor the like offence to pay thirty thoufand Pounds,

and fome years after Sir John Bennet, Judge of

the Prerogative Court was fined to pay twenty

.thoufand Pounds. In his fourth year he repayed

threefcore thoufand pounds to the Citizens of

London, which the Londoners lent to Queen Eli-

zabethy three years befc re her death; anaclby

which he got more love, than he payed money.

In his feventh year he had aid throughout Eng-

land, for making his eldeft Son Prince' Henry

Kni°ht : which though they levyed with great

moderation, bronght him.in great fums ofmoney.

in his eighteenth year, in a Parliament holden

at Weffwtinfier, the Temporality gave him two

Subfidies^ and the Clergy three : and in another

Parliament, in the year 162 3, the Temporality
gave him three Subfidies, and three Fifteens

; the
Clergy four Subfidies. Befides thefe Subiidies

he feat abroad many Great Privy Seals, and had Ptiv? Se3h

alfo a Benevolence throughout the Realm: not 5fcaBe2
without fomegrudging,but without any juft caufe- votoict-

for it fhould have been remembied, that he took
it notofcovetoufneffeto gather wealth, but out
of very necefllty to fuply wants : For by his im- The caafc

ploying many Ambaffadors in Ordinary, many !l[J^
!

Extraordinary, by his necetfary bounty to his fol- p«nces.

lowers , and by his charge of keeping feverall

Courts
;
none of all which he could avoid : his

Expences were far greater than any of his Prede-
ceflbrs had ever been.

Of bis Lams and Ordinances.

*J"
H E day of his removing from Charter-

Houfe, at his firft coming into England, he
caufed Proclamation to be made, That all Mono-
polies and Protections fhould ceafe ,- as likewife

all oppreffions done by Salt-Peter-men, by Pur-
veyors, and Carters. On the 26th of May fol- ^-
lowing he fet forth a Proclamation, retraining all i»eer"

S
or°

perfons under great penalties from killing ttf^fjf"
Deer, or any kind of Fowl ufed for Hawking. "

The feventh of May, Proclamation was made
againft Robberies on the Borders : and on the

nineteenth ofMay
y another for uniting the peo-

ple inhabiting about the Borders of England and

Scotland, to Uvq in love and quietnefs , In this ^J^f
firft year, in a Parliament then holden , it was any Land*,

I Enacted, That neither A rcbbifhop, nor Bifhop ^fjjj?
fhould Alienate, Grant, or Demife, or in any kiiT

fort convey, no not to the King hjmfelf, any of

the Honors, Lands, Tenements , or Hevedita-

ments,being parcell of the poffeffion of -his Arch-
bifhop, or Bifhoprick • and if any were,it fhould

be utterly void, and ofno effect, notwithstanding

any former Law, Act, orOrdinance to the con-

trary. He then alfo caufed himfelf by Procla-

mation to'be.eriftiled King of Great Britain, that He is enfly-

the divifion of England and Scotland might be no
J?i£

in

f
oF

more remembred. In his fecond year, by his taL
Letters Patents he incorporated the Felt-makers

The
of London, by the name of Mailers, Wardens, and makers

Commonalty of the Art ovMyfkry of the Felt- madeacor-

makers , granting them divers Pnviledges and

Libei tiesjfbr their good Government of their Cor-
poration. In November,of his fecond year,vvere

Proclaimed in London certain new pieces of • -

Coyn, both ofgold and filver, with the true va-

luation and weights of them, according to the

Mint of both Nations, Englifh and Scotijb. In a The 0ith
Parliament holden the third year of hisReign, the of AUc-

Oath of Allegiance was devifed and ordained, £"£^4
and foon after miniftred to all forts of people. ordained.

This year alfo he made Proclamation ro re-
?hos ho

drefle the mif-imployment of Lands, or got ds to & born

given to Charitable ufes. Alfo this year, he fet
in :hlPs *

forth a Proclamation for bearing of Flags in Ships

to be in this manner, that from thenceforth all

the Subjects of Great Britainihou\d bear in their

main-top, the Red Croffe commonly called Saint

Georges Croffe, and the White Croffe, commonly

called St. Andrews Crofs-, joyned together, and

the Subjects of South Britain fhould carry in

their Fore-top onely the /ufi Croffe as xbeywers

wont -
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wont
;
and the Subjects of North Britain onely

the wbite Crjfe. In his fourth year on the tenth

oij-nne he let forth a Proclamation, commanding

alljei'uits, Seminary Pncfts and Fryers to de-

part the Realm before the'firft of Augufi follow-

ing ; and never to return upon pain of death, ac-
(

cording to divers Statutes in that behalf provi-

1

ded. In his fecond year he had fet forth a Pro- 1

clamation againft Inmates and increafe of new
buildings, which being little regarded, now in

his fourth year he renewed the faid Proclamation,

adding withall, That the Fore-fronts and Win-
dowes of all new Buildings lhould be either of

Brick or Stone ; for difobeying whereof, many

were called in the Star-Charaber,and there fined.

In his fifth year, be gave order for planting of

Mulberry Trees, and breeding of Silk-Worms,
that England might be a Countrey as well of

Silk as Cloth, In his eleventh year, he initial-

led the Order of the Baronets, which hath much
degenerated fince his inftitution , and thereby

having been devifed for the benefit of Ireland,

hath caufed but little contentment unto England.

This year alfothe Kinghimfelf in Perfon'came

to the Star-Chamber, where he had appointed

the Mint-men to meet, and there, for the better

keeping ofCoyns of Gold within the Realm, he

raifed the prices ,-ofthem ; ordaining the piece

called the Unity, which went before but for

twenty fhillings, to be current now for two and

twenty, the double Crown and all other Pieces

to encreafe in the like proportion. In his fif-

teenth ye r, h- g anted to the Apothecaries of

London to be a Corporation for themfelves, and

their fucceffors for ever
;
and by Letters Patents

made them a Body Politick, and Corporate. In

his time by his appointment a ftrict decree paffed

in the Star-Chamber againft Duels and fingle

Combat., and .a Uriel: Law was made in Parlia-

ment againft ftabbing with a Dagger or Knife,

making it to be a wilful Murther.
-

affairs of the church inhis Time.

TH E King as a .Religious Prince, defiring

nothing ib much as to fettle Peace in the

Cnurch, and hearing of fome diffention of his

• Divines in point of ReIigion,in the very firft year

of his.Reign, appointed a Conference to be holr

den before himfelf at Hampton-Court, to which

were called divers Bifhops, Deans, and Doctors

ofone fide
;
and of the other four eminent Di-

, Vines
;
namely Doctor Reynolds* Doctor Sparks,

Mr. Knexffiabs, and Mr. Cbadderton : who all

meeting before theKing the 1 4th day oiJanuary.

the King firft .fignified the caufe of his calling

them together,' and then told them he was there

ieady to hear what they could object or fay againft

the prefent Government of the Church: where-
upon Dt.Reynolds being their Fore-man, reduced
all matters difliked, or queftioned, into thefe

four' Heads.

1. That the Doctrine of the Church might be
preferved in purity, according to Gods Word.

1. That good Paftors might be planted in all

Churches to preach the fame,

3. That the Church Government might be fin-

cerely adminirtred,according to theWord ofGod.

4. That the Book of Common Paayer might

befitted to more encreafe of Piety.

Out of thefe Heads, he drew and moved divers

Points : One, that Confirmation might not be by
Bifhops only, but that every Paftonnhis Panfh
might Confirm : But this was thought to trench
too much upon thejurildictions of Biihops,and to

be a ftep to bring m a Presbyterian Government^
which the King much mifliked • and the Biihop
oiffinchefter challenged Dr. Reynolds with all

his Learning to lhew, where ever be had read,
that Confirmation was at all ufed in ancient
times, by any other than by Bifhops. Another
motion of Dr. Reynolds was, That there might be
a new Translation of the Bible, becaufe the pre-
fent Tranflations were corrupt, and not am wer-
able to the truth of the Original ; whereof he al-

Iedged divers Examples
;

particularly that in the

105

.

PJal^Z.v. where it isfaid, They xere not

Ohdient, when in the Original it is, They were
not Difobedient : To this it was ag,eed. That a

new Taanflation fhould be made : and according-

ly foon after was performed by the molt Learned
Divines of the Kingdom ; and is that, which is

now ufed. After many other Points moved by
Dr. Reynolds, he came at Iaft to fubfeription : In-

treating it might not be exacted, as heretofore

;

which many good men refufed for thefe reafons

:

Firft, becaufe the Apocryphal Books are by the

Common Prayer Book appointed to be read ; al-

beit in fome of them there are manifeft errors,

directly repugnant to the Scriptures. To this,

the King himfelf anfwered, That as he would not

wifh all Canonical Books to be read in the
Church, unlefs there were one to interpret ; fo

he would wifh no Apocryphal to be read, wherein

was any error : but for the other which were clear

and correfpondent to the Scriptures, he would
have them read ; feeing there was good ufe of

them, to make up the ftory of the Perfecution of
the Jews ; but w ithall he would have the people

be taught, they were not to teach a man, either

to faenfice to the dead, or to kill himfelf. The
next fcruple againft fubfeription was, That in

the Common Prayer-Book it is twice fet down,
Jefui [aid to bis Difciples, when by the Original

Text it is plain, He (pake to the Pharifees. To
which it was anfwered, That for any thing could

be gathered by the place, he might fpeak as well

to theone as to the other : Bat the King for more
plainnefle fake, willed. That the word Difciples,

fhould be omit ted,and only the woxdstJefusfaid,
to be printed in a different letter, that it might

appear to be no part ofthe Text.

Another fcruple was, concerning the Crofle in concerning

Baptifm,which Doctor Reynolds confefled to have *e crofs »n

ever been ufed fince the Apoftles time, at going
Bapw m*

abroad,or entring into theChurch,or.at their pray-

yers and Benedictions; but doubted of the anci-

ent ufe of it in Baptifm : to which the Biihop of

Wincbefter anfwered, that in Conftantine's time it

was ufed in Baptifm, and the Dean of Wtflmin-

fter fhewed out of Tertullian, Cyprian, Orjgeo,

and others, that in their time it was ufed in Int-

mortali lavacro : which could be nothing but

Baptifm: and this the King judged to be anti-

quity enough to warrant the continuance of it

ftill. At laft }Az{\e.< Knessftabs, moved how far an

Ordinance of the Church was to binde them,

without impeachment of their Chriftian liberty;

At which the King feemed much moved,and told

him,
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him he would not argue that point with him, but

anfwcr therein as Kings are wont to fpeak in Par-

liament Le Roy's avifera • and therefore Icharge

youC faid he) never fpeak more to that point, how
far you are bound to obey, when the Church hath

once ordained it.Doctor Reynolds added ;that the

CrofJfe fhould be abandoned, becaufe in the time

of Popery it had been fuperftitioufly abufed. To
which his Majefty anfwered, That his very rea-

fon was an inducement to him to have it retained

frill : For in as much as it was abufed (fo you fay)

to fuperftition in time of Popery, it doth plainly

imply, that it was well ufed before Popery.

The next thing objected, was the wearing of

fhc
n

wcTri
n

n| the Surplice j to which the King anfwered, That
of the sur- feeing it appeared out of Antiquity, that in the
pl"c

celebration of Divine Service, a different habit

appertained to the Miniitery, and principally of

white Linnen • he faw no reafon, but that in this

Church as it had been for comelinefs and or-

der fake, it might be flill continued.

Laft of all, Mafter Chadderton, and Mafter

Knevflabs requefted, That in regard offome ten-

der Confciences, the Surplice and Crofs in Bap-

tifm might not be urged : To which the King

himfelf anfarered, If after theGofpels preaching

five and forty years amongft you, there be any yet

in thefe points unfatisfied, I doubt it proceeds

rather out of ftubborneffe of opinion, than out of

tendernefle ofconscience; and therefore let them

conform themfelves, or elfe they fhall hear further

ofir.

concerning It was now obferved,that in all their Objecti-
the Rm5 m ons,there was not a word fpoken againft Bifhops,

^fdBuhops. nor againft the Ring in Marriage; for Dr. Reynolds

himfelfconfeffed that the Ring was a very meer

ceremony; and the King affirmed he fhould not

think himfelf rightly married, if he had not been

married with a Ring . And as for Bifhops, he de-

clared himfelf to be verily perfwaded, they were

Divina Ordinationis, and moft neceffary to

Monarchy ; and would often fay, No Bijhop, no

King. Mzny other points were handled, as about

Predeftination, AbfoIution,and Remiflion of fins,

Baptizing by women,about the words in Carriage,

With my body 1 thee wer/hip, the Oath Ex officio,

the hi^h CommifTion and fome other: in all which

the King gave fo good fatisfaction, that they all

joyntly promifedto be quiet and obedient, now
they knew it to be his mind to have it fo : and the

King was fo admired for his excellent Refolutions

and Anfwers, that the Archbifhop of Canterbury

faid , undoubtedly his Afajefty fpake by the

fpeciall affiftance of Gods Spirit. After this

Conference, the King in his feconti year fet forth
The nook

a pro
'

c i'arri
:

3tion , to confirm the Ecclefiafticall
of Common ,' .

, r s\ t-«

prayer con- Goverment, ana the Book ofCommon Prayer, in

fhTKm?* the Form and eftate as Queen Elizabeth hit

them.

After this he fent divers learned Divines into

Scotland, to have a Conference with the Divines

there; and if it might be, to reduce the twoKing-

doms'toan uniformity of Religion, as he brought

them to an union of Poffeffion. And now entnng

into confideratior? of this Title, of being Defender

cf the Faith: he conceived it might extend not

only to his own Dominions, but in fome fort to

Neighbouring Countries: if not in Authority, at

leaft in care : and hereupon hearing that the

Statesof the Lot-Countries were determined to

s chcs

mes

\
entertaine one foTflins to be publick Profeffor

of Divinity in Leydtn, and knowing him, though ™.c *' -

otherwife a learned man, yet tainted with many toSTof
erroneous opinions, concerning the Effence and the *•»-

Subftance of God, making him to be Quale cr no""o ad-

quantum , changing Eternity into Eviternity :
m^W?***,

teaching Eternity to confift of a number of Ages, * "
'7*

and denying God to be Purm attn*, but to have
in fome fort alitinid Diverfitatu,& Multiplicitatis

infeipfo • etiam Principium cnjnfdam mutabili-

tatis ; He earneftly foliated the States, both by
his own Letters, and by his Leiger, Sir Ralph
Winrvood, by no means to admit the faid Forftim
into that place; left his doctrine having once
infected their Country, might foon after fpread it

felf into his Dominions. Which- requeft of his,

after much foliciting.the States at length granted,

and expelled Vorflim from amongft them,

At this time a Synod was affembled at Don in aw
Holland^ confifting oflearned Divines, fent from hc" at n "ri

the Count Palatine of the Rhyne, from Haffia, '^"more
from Switzerland, from the Church of Geneva, «f ^rmi~

from Bern, Embden, Holland, Zealand, lltretchty which sytni

Friz,eland and other Provinces .- Some alfo fent ma"v hn

from England , as namely , George Bifhop of went,

Landajfe, John Davenant Profefibr of Divinity in

the Univerfity of Cambridge, Samuel Ward
Mafter of^W,,^ Colledg in Cambridge, Thomas
Good Doctor of Divinity, and Walter Belcantjuelly

a Sceti/b-imn Batchelor of Divinity : Which
Synod was Affembled to examine and determine

the Doctrine of Arminius ; firft concerning Gods
Predeftination, Election, and Reprobation • then

concerning Chrifts death and /^ans redemption

by it ; then concerning mans corruption and con-

verfion to God • then concerning theperfeverance

of the Saints, In all which points the doctrine of

Arminim was rejected, as alfo of Vor(I ius, and

the true Doctrine by a generall confent, together

with the Approbation of the Lords the States
;

which yet the Papifts made fo little reckoning of;

that one ofthem in fcorn, made Echo to cenfure

itintbisDiftich:

Dodraci Synodus ? Nodus. Chorus integer? ager.

Conventus? Ventus. SeJJio Stramen? Amen.

But who knows nor, that ill will never fpeak

well, and that nothing is fo obvious in the mouth

of an adverfary, asfcandalsand invectives;

In the year 1616, Adar. Antonius de Dominis^jintomui i,

Archbifhop of Sp*lato,in the Territory of Venice-,
£^7(h

came into England, leaving his Countrey ( as he of>J*r°
p

affirmed) for Religion* whereof he fet forth in comes into
'

„ it- l iir«4M,an»
writing many reafons, and being thereupon en- re„ tortn

tertained by the Archbifhop of Canterbury, was *
e

O
p*

0t

f° r

afterward made Dean of Windfor, and Mafter of ftantiuii-

the Savoy ; in which time he preached publickiy si0D -

divers times before divers Lords of the Councel,

printed in London the firft four of his Ten Books,

Intituled, Of the Common-wealth of the Church .-

wherein with great euneftnefs he maintained the

Doctrine and Difcipline of the Proteftants: But

after all this, whether all he had done was but ^
fl

diflembling from the beginning, or whether outye

"
rs

r

|Jy

ofremorfeof confcience he repented him of that
^Xcd'n"

he had done : after five years flaying here, he re- "nd WCn t »
tiacted all he had faid or written before : which {o 5^*^"'
incenfed King James, that he commanded, him i/prifon.

(within three' dayes at his peril) to depart the

Realm

:
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Realm: who thereupon went to Rome, and there

inveighed as bitterly againft the Proteftants, as

He had done m England againft the Papifts; ho-

ping at leaft for Pardon,ifnot for Preferment: but

not with ftanding his Recantation, according to

the law of the Inquifition, having once Revolted,

(though now Returned)he differed the death ofan

Heretick, though not the fhame; had the punifh-

ment of a Martyr, but not the honour,- and was

publickly burnt at Rome* yet not burnt alive, but

dying in prifon and then buried,itis faid, his body

was afterwards taken up and burned.

In the Kings tenth year, two obftinate ArUfn
Hereticks, Bartholomew Legat, and Edw. Wight-

man, were burnt for Herefie, Legat in Smithfield,

and wightman at Lichfield.

.
In bis fixteenth year, one JobnTr<"k a Pre

"

tended Minifter, was Cenfured in the Star-

Cbamberfa depraving the Ecclefiaftical Govern-

ment, and for holding divers Judaical Opinions
;

as,that it was not lawfull to do any thing forbidden

in the old Law, nor to keep the Chriftian .Sab-

bath; for which he was fet on the Pillory at Weft-

minfter, and from thence whipt to the Fleet , and

there to remain prifoner.- but three years after he

writ a Recantation of all his former Heiefies and

Schifmatical Opinions.

In this Kings time, George Abbot Archbifhop

of Canterbury , being a hunting in a Park, and

fhooting at a Deer; his Arrow by mifchance

glaunced and kill'd a man: upon which fact it was

much debated,Whether by it he were not become

irregular, and ought to be deprived of bis Archie-

pifcopal Function, as having his hands imbrued

(though againft his will) in blood .- but Andrews

Bifhop ofWmcbeftcr ftanding much.in his defence,

aslikewife Sir Henry Martinet Kings advocate,

gave fuch reafons in mitigation of the Fact,that he

was cleared from all imputation of crime ; and

thereupon adjudged Regular, and in ftate to

continue his Archiepifcopal charge : yet himfelf

( out of a religious tenderneiTe of minde ) kept;

the day of the year, in which the mifchance hap-

pen'd, with a folemn Faft, all his life after.

works of Piety done by this King^ or

by other in his time*

STructures of Piety King James made none at

all , nor many of magnificence, only the great

Banquetting Houfe at white-ball- a wall of Brick

about his Park at Greenwich, another at Theobalds,

and fome little buildings at Royfton, and fuch

like. His greateft chanty was exprefl'ed by

largefles and Penfions : as firft where the Gen-
tlemen of his Chappel, being 33 in number, had

each of them but 50 pounds a year fee, he made it

up 40. Then he enlarged the Penfions of his

Alms Knights of Wind/or being 13 in number,

from twelve pence a day to two (hillings. Then as

he encreafed the number of the Yeomen of the

Guard , from fevenfeore to two hundred , fo

he encreafed their Penfions, from two /hillings a

creaied, and day, for three moneths in the Summer, to feven

groats a day for fix moneths in the Summer. Then,
where at his coming, he found but only four

Judge? in the Courts of Law at Weflminfter, he

added a fifth, with the like allowance as the

former had; befides mmy other Penfions of like

nature. But the works of Piety done by others

in his time, were very many, whereof we may

The number
of the Yeo-
men of the

Guard cn-

pay

Five Judges
in every

Court.

juftly fet in the firft place, the repaying of Pauls

Church, begun in his time, though not finifhed

till many years after; a work or as great coft and
labour, as the firft founding of it : towards the

furtherance whereof though many well devoted
perfons contributed liberally, yet none was more
induftrious, than the Learned Doctor. Laud,
firft Bifhop of London, and after Aichbiftiop of

Canterbury ; who alfo was a bountifull Bene-
factor to the Colledge of Saint Johns in Oxford^
where be had his Education. Next to him his

Predeceflbr next before him, the worthy George

Abbot, Archbifhop of Canterbury, founded a fair

Almes-honfe at Guilford in Surry where he was
born , as likewife Robert the fecond Earl of

Dorfet , founded another in Sujfex ; to the

maintenance whereof, he gave Lands to the value

of three hundred pounds a year. But of all the

Almef-houfes that were ever founded in Chri-

ftendom, there is none I think can parallel that

of Thomas Sutton Efquire. This man born at

Snayth in Lincolnfhire, having always Jived a

Batchelor, and by fundry imployments, and pat-

cimony,being grown to great wealth,bought of the

right Honourable Thomas Earl of Sujfol^his Man-
fion houfe , called the Charter-houfe , near to

Smithfieldin London, and cut of a pious minde
converted it into an Almf- houfe, by the name of

Suttons Hofpital, endowing the fame with above
three thoufand pounds of yearly rent: wherein are

maintained fourfcore poop men , with conve-
nient lodging, diet, and allowance of money
for apparel : alfo forty poor children with the like

provifion, and a Grammar School, with a Mallet
and Ufher to teach them : over all whom, he or-

dained a Learned man to be Mafter of the houfe-

hold, and to be chofen by the Governours, whom
he appointed for the prefent, by the Authority of

the Kings Letters Patents, to be George Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury , Thomas Lord Elfemore
Lord Chancellor, Robert Earl of Salisbury Lord
Treafurer, John Biihop oi London, Lancelot Bi-

fhop of Ely, Sir Edward Cook. Chief Juftice of

the Common-Pleas, Sir Thomas Fofier, a Judge
of the Common-Pleas, Sir Henry Hubbard the

Kings Attorney- General, Doctor Overall Dean
of Pauls, Doctor Mountain Dean ofWe/lmin/ter,

Henry Thursby Efquire, Mafter of the Chancery^

Richard Sutton Efquire, Auditor of the ImprefiSj

Jeffery NigbtingallEfo; John Low
(
Gentleman,

Thomas Brown Gentleman, and Mafter of the

Houfhold for the time being, to be alwayes one:
and as any of thefe fixteen Governours fhould die,

the Survrvers to make prefent addition of others.

Next to this was a fair Colledg in Oxford foun-

ded by Nicholas Wilbe Efquire, and called after

his name. About this time alfo Edward Allen of

Dulwich in Surrey founded a fair Hofpital at Dul-

wich for fix poor men, and fix poor women, and

for twelve poor Children, from the age of four

or fix years, to be there maintained and taught

till the age of fourteen or fixteen, and to have a

School-mnfter with dyet, and a convenient fti-

pend. This man may be an example, who ha-

ving gotten his Wealth by Stage-playing, con-

verted it to this Pious ufe, not without a kind of

reputation to the Society of Players, in this

Kings time alfo William Qambden King at Arms,
founded an Hiftovy Profeflor in Oxford, to which

he gave the Manor of Bexley in /G»r,which feme

years
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years expired, will be worth four hundred pounds

a year. In his tenth year Sir Baptifi Hicks, one

ofthe Juftices of Peace in Middlefex, who was

afterward made Vi "count Cambden, built a fair

Setlions houfe of Buck and Stone in St. Johns

ftreet, which by the Juftices was called after his

name Hick*,* great convenience for the Juftices;

who fate before in a common Inne called the

Caftle. He alfo founded a fair Hofpital of Free

ftone, at Cambden in Glottcefierfiire, for fix men
and fix women, allowing each of them a yearly

Gown, and two fhillings fix pence a week, with

two rooms and a Garden. In this Kings time,

George Patyn Citizen and Grocer of London,%wt

to good ufes, three thoufand and fix hundred

pounds, whereof twelve hundred pounds to the

two Universities , nine hundred pounds for an

Alms-houfe, and a certain fum of money to buy

two Bells, and make a Chime in Bon-Church,

Alfo Thomas Teafdale ofGlympton in the County

of Oxford Gentleman, gave five thoufand pounds

to purchafe Lands for perpetual maintenance of

feven Fellows, and fix Scholars, to be placed at

Bayly oil in Oxford, and to be chofen thither from

time to time, out of the Free School of Abbing-

ton in Berkjhire ; to which School he alfo gave

Lands for the maintenance ofan Ufher. In this

Kings time alfo, Sir Marmadyke Barrett, being

Lord of Fnlmer, being a Town in Buckingham-

Jbire,where was an old ruinous Cburch,ftanding a

mile diftant from the Town, pulled down that

old Church, and at his own charge bujlded a fair

new one in the Town, and furnifhed it with a

Font, a Pulpit,and all Ornaments neceflary. Al-
fo Thomas Wat/on oiHalftead, in the County of

Kent Efquire, new builded a fair Chappel on the

North fide of the Parifh Church of Ha/flexd, of

Free-ftone from the ground , ard gave to the

Church four new Bells, and two Pulpits. In his

time alfo Do£lor Alymtr Bifhop of London, and

Elizabeth Countefs Dowager of Shrewsbury,°Mt
certain fums of money towards the better main-

tenance ofSermons at Pauls Crofs : As likewife

Thomas Ruffell Draper gave ten pounds a year for

ever, to be given to unbeneficed Minifters, that

ftiould preach there ; and to the fame ufe, George

Bifliop Stationer of London, gave ten pounds a

year more. In this Kings time alfo, the Citizens

o{ London new builded Aldgate, where pulling

down the old Gate, they found many ancient Ro-

man Coyns, John Whitgift Archbifhop of Can-

terbury , founded a fair Alms-houfe in Croy-

don,

On the fifteenth of June, 16*14, dyed Henry
Earl ofNorthampton, who built from the ground

pnfoners in mind of their approaching death,with
a Chrifhan remembrance and exhortation

;
and

the next morning to toll the great Bell, from fix

a clock till ten, and then to ring it out when
the Execution ftiould be part. He alfo elk-
blifhed a free finging School in ChriltJ Hofpital,

for the better education of the poor children

there : befides many other good deeds of Alms.
About the fame time Robert Peake of London
Goldfmitb,gave to Sepulchers Church a Commu-
nion Table oftwo yards long, and three quarters

and a half broad, richly guilded over, and at eve-

ry corner imboft with plates offilver. In this:

Kings fourteenth year, miham Jones of London
Merchant, gave about eight thoufand pounds to

found a Free-School in Wales, where he was born,

with Almes-houfes and Penfioners in London j

and a hundred pounds a year for ever to a learned

Preacher in London, ordaining all things to he „"

ordered by the Company of Haberdafhers,where-

of himfelf was free. This year alfo the old rui-

nous Gate called Alder/gate , was taken quite -fj^*
down, and new builded from the foundation, to- new b»u-

wards the building whereof, William Parker, JjJ^
**

Merchant-Taylor of London ,
gave a thoufand

pounds. In this Kings time alfo, was erected a

Building near to Chelfey, with a purpofe to be a

Colledg for Divines to ftudy the Controversies of

Religion, but upon fecond thoughts, the Cage
indeed fiands finifhed, but no Birds have ever,

yet been brought to fing in it • and perhaps ne-
ver v$H. If any other Deeds of Alms, or pub-
lick benefit were done in this Kings time, as per-

haps there were many, the Reader may be plea-

fed both here and in other Kings Reigns, to adde
them, as he meets with them • for partly to this

end, I have digefted this Chronicle into fuch fe-

veral Heads and Chapters.

Of Cafualties happening in his time.

IN his firft year, on the feven and twentieth of
AtriL thirteen oerfons were fiain bv mif-fnr- iApril, thirteen perfons were (lain by mif-for- pu|

reat

ue fa
Ltndtn^

Henry Earl
oiKonh-

JicT' who a b°ufe nere Charing Crojfe; and dying was bu-
fewnded ried in the ancient Chappel ofDover CaftIe,who

fpiwis^Tnd in his life-time founded three fair HofpitaIs,and
where. endowed them with large maintenance for ever,

one at Rifmg in Norfolk for twelve poor women
and a Governefie, a fecond at flan in Shrop-

fbire, for twelve poor men and a Governor : The
third at Greenwich in Kent, for a Governor and

twenty poor Almef-men. In this Kings time

alfo, Mafter Robert DowsO? London Merchant-

Taylor, gave a competent maintenance for ever

unto Sepulchers Parifh, for the tolling ofthe great

Bell, and for finding fome Divine to come to the

Prifonof Newgate, the midnight before Execu-

tion,and there to ring a hand Bell, and to put the

tune with Gun-powder, at the Gun-powder Mill

in Redriffe, and much other hurt done in divers

places. This year alfo, the Plague in London
was fo great, that from the three and twentieth

ofDecember 1602, to the two and twentieth of

December following, there dyed in London, and

the Liberties, eight and thirty thoufand, two hun-

dred and four and forty,whereof the Plague thirty

thoufand, five hundred threefcore and eighteen,

of them in one week three thoufand fourfcore and

ten, where the next year after, rhoughthe City

were encreafed with great number of ftrangers,

yet there dyed that year of all difeafes, within

London and the Liberties, but only four thoufand

two hundred threefcore and three perfons. In

the fecond year of his Reign, a ftrange accident a Munher

happened, to the terrour of all bloudy Murthe- b/aD^-i
rers, which was this; one Anne Waters enticed

by a Lover of hers, confentcd to have her huf-

band (Irangled, and then buried him fecretly un-

der the dung-hill in a Cow-houfe ; whereupon

the man being miffing by his Neighbours, and ths

Wife making fhew of a wondering what was be-

come of him; It pleafed God, that one of the

Inhabitants of the Town dreamed one night, that

his
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162 4 his neighbour mters was ftrangled, and buried
VYX< under the dung-hill in a Cow-houfe

; and upon
declaring his dream , fearch being made by the
Conftable, the dead body was found as he had
dreamed : and thereupon the wife was apprehen-
ded

, and upon examination , confefling the faft
was burned. And now what hope can murthe

445

..« mu.hu,, xwiuuow wnac nope can murine- Otratford upon Avon, Was burned AnH Utt rk.
rers ave of be.g concealed

, whenthey arefub- ware/ ihould be behinde dot m h.efject to be difcovered by any mans dream ? The fo great Inundar.W ™~- .. .u "*2 mifch
_
,e '»ject to be difcovered by any mans dream ? The

1 9th of January in his third year , a great /w<j
k*^d

t

a"
tVa

j
ta

,

kci,at^^w» inafmall Creek, a mile
wha'k r«ca

and a half within the Land , and within kw days«arw„„. after a Whale came up within eight miles of
London* whofe body was feen divers times above
water, and judged to exceed the length of the lar-
ge/! fhip m the River : But when (Be tafted the
tre/h water , and fcented the Land , flieretut-

Agteit m- ned into the Sea. In his fourth year , being the

SS-'" y£ar l6°7

»

a m,
'S
hty We^ winde brought in the

nd^cf.KM- Jea into the River of Severn, with fuch vio-
lence ,t

,. that in fome places of Somerfetfhire and
CloHceHerfhire , the Waters in divers Towns
and Villages., grew higher than the tops of their
houfes. fo as ( notwithstanding all courfesthat
could be taken ; there were drowned in Some-
fetjhire 8operfons, and damages done to the va-
lue of twenty thoufand pounds. At Coventry
alfo, the feverith of April , fo fudden a floud came
into the Suburbs and City, that in one hour it rofe
in fome places above three yards in height, to the
great Damage and hurt of many . and that which
is as much ftrange,as it fuddenly came, fo it fud

next London, was quite confumed with fire by 1 ,

ducharginga piece ofOrdin.i. JCe and yet no man tyW
hurt • and about four years afcer,a new built play- T _,
houfc near Golding-Iane called rhe Fortme, washXVZ
by negligence of a candle, clean burnt down to
the ground. I„ tne ye„ l6,^ ^^ of
Stratford upon Avon, was burned. And left the

feijhirr.

- away. mms6th yea, 4

A Froft that J 609 , a froft began in December , which conti

-

£S£ nued tiU ^P^V following, with fuch vioIence,that
«**,,m not only the 7"&hw« was fo frofen, that Carts Ioa-
p<- den were driven over it as on dryland , but ma-

ny Fowls and Birds periled , as alfo much her-
bage in gardens, efpecially Artichocks and Ro-
femary were deftroyed. This year alfo the nth
ot^pn/aMalt-houfe in the Town of St. Ed-
ptondsbury

, being by chance fet on fire , conti-
nued burning till it had confumed 160 houfes •

but by the Kings bountifulneiTe
, ( giving 500

loadsof timber ; and the City of Unions rd.ef,

A-onft™,, ™ nL°TVaS fortbrr
h new ^iIded

> * a fairer

child bom. raann€r "an it was before. In the year 161

2

on the feventeenth of April in the parifh of
Suniifh in Lancajbire a maiden child was born
having four legs, four arms, two bellies joyned
to one back : one head with two faces . the one
before, the other behinde, like the pidure of
Janus,

I'r nJ'
1,Vear

/
If
°;the ^thof^ne intheParilh

inS in bed °]Lbri/ts Church in Hamppnre , one John Hit-
bu.„cd tt chel

, a Carpenter, lying in bed with his wife and

V??!!
S

L
C
L
ide

,

b
y thcm

'
was himfelf and the

child both burnd to death with a fudden lipfitnin*
no fire appearing outwardly upon him,and yetli?
burning for the fpace ofaIm(/three d

'

\ ^
was qu.te confumed to afhes. This year alfo onbereventhof^^, the Town o?Dorcbefterwas quite confumed with Fire, begun in thehoue ofa Tallow Chandler , deftroying hehoufes, except a few near the Church", and ill

dedZ,
C

f

Sa

H
dS00

,
dSj t0 thev^eoftwohun-

^nn^^ P
°'i

n
u
dS

' ?et not any man or wo-man penfLed About the fame time alfo the
Play-houfecalled the Globe upon the Bank-fide

fo great Inundations were at this time in AV-Mand Uncolnfhire, that theSeaentred twelve
milesintotheLand Intheyeari5i 2 ,onthe
i b of November a blazing Star began to be feen a kt -

in the South-eatt about fiv'e a dock ^LoX^'
rang

,
the flame or ftream whereof, enclined to-

wards the Weft. This comet , in the opinion of
Dr. Bemmdge, the great Mathematician ofOx-
ford, ms as farabove the Moon, as the Moon is
above the fcarth; what it portended is only known
toGod

5 butrhefequeIofit was, that infinite
Slaughters and devaluations followed upon it,both
in Germany and other Countries. In the year

thohek Prieft preached in rhe afrernoon,at/f««/--
dor.houfe irIthe Black-Fryers in London, mzn
upper chamber, where there wereaflemMeda-

m°L
3?u

m
c
n 3nd Womei1

'
when about the

middle of the Sermon, agrearpart of the Floor
brake and fell down with fuch violence

, roar it
brake down the next floor undent: ,„ 'the fallwhereo, were (Iain ,he Preacher, and almoft

;Z £
IS Audlt0 ^s

?
b^s as many more hurt

rn this Kings time courfe paper commonly called J^"/hue brown paper was fir ft rr^ ;« r 7
, , !

rrnP
»P.e

-»-«...* i« 4 i ^,„„ ,uuucnjy came, ioitlud- m tUisKmss time courfe Daoer r«m«, T 7 , White
deniyabated: lb asin four hours and a half, it -white brow°D paper ^^^^
both came and went away In his 6th year being fpecially in slly, and ll^for ^ ?5- "
J 6op, a froft began in December, which conri-

™ *rut4/or. *

Of his mfe And Children.

A man and

death with
lightning.

O E married Anne, the Daughter otFrede-± A ricitac(icond
} KinS of Denmtrk, whofe

marriage was
t

there folemniaed in the year 1580By whom he had born in Scotland^ Sons, Hen-
ry who dyed before him,and Charies who fuccee-
ded him in the Crown . and one Daughter named
Elizabeth, married to Frederick the fift of that
name, comt Palatine of the ipA/w , Dv whom f]ie
had many children, both So,, and biuc^s
King James had alfo by his Wife Queen

'

Z

n]two other Daughters born in Engidi^tht Lady
A/4r;, and the Lady ^ p /,;, j wbo both d ^
young, the Lady **,, at about three years old,
the Lady Sophia^ next day after /he was born!
and were both ofthem buried with great folemni-
7, in the Chappe! Royal «^y?^Ar.

'

Of his Perfonageand Conditions.

TTE was of Stature fome what higher than or-X Xdinaryofa well compared body, of an
auburn hair of a full and pleafing vifage . in his
later days inclining to be fat and° barley .'

fbo-
dily exercfes, he took moft delight in hunting

.

which yet ( fome thought ) he ufed rather as a t%-
tinnghimfelf from the importunity of State af-
fairs, than for any great pleafure he took in ft.
It is faid,that he had fuch a fafh.on in riding,tbat

J
could not fo properly be faid he rid , as that his

Horfe carried him
;

for be made but little ufe of
his B„dle, and would fay, a Horfe never (tum-
bled, but when he was reined. He wasofanad-

N n n mirable
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His nompt-
nefs in ex-

prcfling his

raioti

His Lc»r-

ning fpeci-

ally in Di-
vinity.

His Wifo-
dom.

llii Chafti-

mirable pregnancy of wit , and that pregnancy

much improved by continuall ftudy from his

childhood : by which , he had gotten fuch a

promptnefle in expfetfing his minde , that his ex-

temporal fpeeches were little inferior to his pre-

meditated writings. Many, no doubt, had read

as much, and perhaps more than he ; but fcarce

ever any conceded his reading into Judgement as

he did : by which he became fo judicious, that

though he could not Prophecy ,yet he could pre-

fage ; and his conjectures were little lefTe than

Oracles. In all the Liberal Sciences, he was

( we may fay ) a Matter of Arts .- but in Divini-

ty , a Doctor , as he made appear in the Confe-

rence at Hamton Court , ancj is, feen ftill by the

learned Writings he hathlefefeeh.ir.de him. And
as for that part oi the Politicks

,

:

which concerns

Monarchy , Revere Imperio pi,ful'os ,
which him-

lelf ufed to call King-Craft : In this he excelled.

He knew how to take the' inclinations of the

people at their fir ft bound , and never fuffer them

to rife higher , than he could well reach them .•

nor to grow ttronger , than he could either alter

or divert them. He would be fure to keep his

Subjects in a temper of contentment; which if he;

could not do by preventives, he would byleni- ; jLYJL as the whole Reign of King James was 9

tives. He was fo wife that he could diiTemble,; we have no reafon to expect
; yet if we look a-

without feeming a Diffembler .• be free in ope- >
mongft the Voluntaries that went to the School of

ning his mind , and yet keep counfell. He was a
.

War in the Low- Countries ; we fhall findea pair

provident Pilot , that in a calm would provide for. of brothers , that may ftand in comparifon with

a ftorrn .• and you fhould never find him commit- i
the greateft Souldiers in the moft Martial times,

ting the fault of Non putaram. He was both, Sr. Francis Vere, who as another Hannibal, with Tu,«««:
Marti & Mercuric ; but not tam Marti

, quant \

"is one eye , could fee more in the Martial Dif- nentsoui-

Mercnrio , as being of his temper who faid ,Ce-\ cipline,than common men can do with two ; and f^Jw
dant Arm*. Tog*'' and indeed feeing Peace is the

]

Sr. Horatio Vere , who as another Piilopamen, and Sir h*-

end or both , it were not wifdom to feek it by
j

contained in a very little body , a very great both
rMt" r're'

Arms, if it may be had by the Gown , as it is in !
skill and courage. But for men of Note in lear-

the Aphorifm
}
Concilio omnia experiri prius, quant

j

ning, as being in the time of a moft learned

Armis fapientemdecet. That which was bounty 1 Pr;nce , there was never greater ftore
;
ofwhom

in him being a King, would have been Frugality,' thefe for example. In Curioufnefle of Preaching,

if he had been a private perfon , there being of; there was Y>oc\ox Andterss Bifhop of Jfincbefter; Tw0 ?mi*

both one radicall reafon. Of all the Morall ver-| who hath left to- pofterity , a Century of fuch jjj »£"
tues, he was eminent for chaftity

;
in which the

(

golden Sermons , that ftiews,.he as well deferved Jh**"'*

Poet feems to include all vertue .• where he faith.

tiplicity of reading, there was Do&ot Reinolds of'

Corpus Chrifii Colledge in Oxford ; who feem-
ed, as it were, a Living Library

;
and one would

have thought his Memory to be a perfect Index
of all the Books had ever been written. In kno-_

Two emi-

before
: but King James being dead ,and his body 1 6 2 j

opened, there was found no fign at all of poyfon L/<W4
his inward parts being all found , but that his*

Spleen was a little faulty , which might be caufe
enough to caft him into an Ague : the ordinary
high way , efpecially in old bodies , to a naturall

death : of this Ague after a Moneths languishing,
notwithstanding all the remedies that could be
applyed

, he departed this life at 7 heohalds , on
the 27th oiM*rch,\n the year 1625,1'n the 59th
of his age , when he had Reigned two and twenty
yearsxompleat

;
His body for the greater State,

was conveyed by Torch light , from Theobalds to
Dfrtwar^hoafe,where having retted from the 23d
of April j to the 7th of May, it was carryed to

Ueftminfter, and there interred in the Chappel
Royal, with great folemnity, but with greater

lamentation : there being fcarce any of the infi-

nite multitude that was prefent, of whom it might
not be faid.

Malta gemens, largoque humetlat famine vulttm*

Of Men of note in his time*

^^IlitaryMenofNote, in a time of Peace?

1625

Nulli fas caflo feeleratum infiftere limen.

By nulli caflo , meaning no vertaous perfon ; it

was a manifeft argument of his being an excellent

Prince, that coming next to the admirable Queen
Elizabeth* which was in a m'nner to compare

them together
,

yet there appeared no inequality,

that it might not untruly be faid , King James
was but the continuation of Queen Elizabeth ,

the fame vertue,though different fcxes: And now
to exprefle his Character in a Word , which

worthily might be matter for many volumes ; He
was to his Wife a moft loyal Husband,to his chil-

dren a moft loving Father , to his Servants a moft

bountiful Mafter, to his Subjects a moft juft

Prince , to all Princes near him a moft peaceable

neighbour; that more juftly it may be faid of him,

than of whom it was faid
;

Qua te tarn lata tu-

ierunt [(tenia ? a Prince after Plato's own heart,

for his learning , and which is infinitely more

worth , after Gods own heart , for his Religiouf-

nefs and Piety.

Of his Death and Burial/.

OF his death were many fcandalous rumors

fpread,and fome were fo impudent , as to

write that he was poyfoned , as theDuke of Rich-

mond , and the Marquefle Hamilton had been

ledge of Law, there was Sir Edward Coke, Chief nent uw-

Juftice of the Kings Bench ; who hath written vcr*> *»'

fuch excellent Commentaries of the Law, that he cJ^tu
feems as another Bartbolns or Baldus amongft as.

sil *'**

In elegancy of Writing, there was Sir Francis
*"*'

Baco»,Vifcount St. A/bans, who'befides his pro-

founder Books of Novum Organum, hath written

the Reign of King Henry the Seventh,in fo fweet
a ftyle, that like Manna, it pleafeth the tafte of

all palates. In the skill of Antiquities, there was
fp il/iam Cami den, King at Arms 5 who hath fet

forth the Defcription of Britain, and the life of
Queen Elizabeth in fo lively colours, that he
feems to have brought Britain out of darknefs in-

to light, and to keep Queen Elizabeth alive

after death. And to fpeak it in a word, the

Trojan Horfe was not fuller of Heroick Gre-
cians, then King James his Reign was full o£

men, excellent in all kindes of Learning.

And here I defire the Readers leave to re-

membci mo" of my own old acquaintance,

the
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Htnry

tm.

Twoemi- the one was Mi. John Dunne, who leaving Ox-

Dr.

r

D»n>t, ford, lived at the limes of C ourts, not diflolute,

mi sir bat vevy neat ; a great Vifitev of Ladies, a great

'"frequenter of Playes, a great Writer of concei-

ted Verfes ; untill fuch time as Km* James ta-

king notice of the pregnancy of his Wit, was a

means that he betook him to the ftudy of Divi-

nity, and thereupon proceeding Doctor, was

made Dean of Pauls ; and became fo rare a

Preacher, that he was notonely commended,but

even admired by all that heard him. The other

was Henry Cotton
, ( mine old acquaintance

alfo, as having been fellow pupils,and chamber-

fellows ill Oxford divers years together. ) This

Gentleman was lmployed by King James in Em-
baflage to Venice ; and indeed the Kingdom af-

forded not a fitter man, for matching the Caprici-

oufnefle of the Italian wits : a man offo able

dexterity with his Pen, that he hath done him-

felfmuch wrong, and the Kingdom more, in lea-

ving no more of his Writings behind him.

The firft

Plantation

and what
Country it

is and a-

bounding
wich v>iit

Commodi-
tict.

" Of the Englifh Plantations in the Indies,

that were in King JAMES
bis time.

AN D now we are come to a time, wherein

we may very near fay as much of King

^ames as was laid of Augufltti Cafar ; Super &
Garamantas & Jndos prefer et Imperium. In this

better, that where Angitflu* did it by the violent

way of Arms, King James did it by the civil way
cf Plantations : for in his days began the great

Plantation of the Eng/ijh m the Indies ; and muft

be acknowledged the proper effect of his peace-

able Government. The tuft Plantation of the

Eng/ijh in the Indies ; was thit which is now cal-

led Virginia, in memory of the Virgin Qieen
Elizabeth i but called before wingandacoa. It

was firft difcoveted by Sir Walter Raveleigh, in

the year 1 5 84 ;
to whom the firft Letters Patents

were granted for miku.g a Plantation there : but

yet no Colony was fent thither, till the year

1606. It is a Country in America, between the

degrees of 54 and 45 of the North Latitude : but

that part of it which is planted by the Eng/ijh, is

under the Degrees of 37, 3 8, and 39. It is 1,0

Ifland, as many have imagined, but a part of the

Continent adjoyning to F/irtda. The firft and

chief Town made here by the Eng/ijh, is called

James Town, in honour ot the Kings moft excel-

lent Majefty. It is a' Country abounding with

all forts of Fifh and Fowl; fo fruitful, that it

yields thirty , and fometimes forty Bufhels of

Coin upon an Acre; and that (which is to us

more ftrange) hath three harvefts in a year, the

Corn being fowed, ripe and reaped, in little more
then two moneths. Many Plantations had been

attempted here before , but came to nothing :

the firft to any purpofc was in the year 1607 ,un-

the Conduct of Captain Gofnoil, John Smith,

and Mr. Edward MariaWinkfield, who carried a

Colony thither of a hundred perfons ; but of

thefe, many dying of ficknefle, or flain by the

Savages, anewfupplycameintheyear 1608. of

a hundred and twenty perfons, under the conduct

of Captain Nilfon. After which, was fent a-

riothet fuppiy of thrcefco're arxj ten perfons ; and

in the year 1699, a third fupply came of five

hundred perfons, under a Patent granted to Sic

Thomas Weft, Lord de /a Ware, bat conducted
thither by Sir Thomas Gates,S'\i George Summers,
and others. In the year 161 1. was a .fourth

fupply of three hundred men under the conduct
or Sir Thomas Gates. In the year 1612. two
other fupphes were lent of forty men in each,and

now was the Lottery fpoken of before granted by
the King, for further Supplies of this Plantation.

After this Mailer Samuel^Argall being appointed

Governour in the year 161 8. the Lord de la Ware
came thither with a fupply of two hundred peo-
ple ; but in his (fay there dyed : After this in

the year 1610, were fent thither eleven Ships,

with twelve hundred and fixteen perfons,and now
they founded themfelves into Corporations : In

the year 1621 , Sir Francis Wiat was fent thither

Governour, with thirteen hundred men, women,
and children, and now they founded Schools,and

Courts of J uftice; and the Plantation was ex-

tended a hundred and forty miles up, on the Ri-
ver of both fides. But now when the Englifh

were fecure, and thought of nothing but peace,

the Savages came fuddenly upon them, and Hew
of them three hundred and feven and forty men,
women, and children. For repairing of which

lode, the City of London fent prefently over a

fupply of a hundred men. This rmffacre hap-

pened, byreafon they had built their Plantations

remote from one another, in above thirty feveral

places, which made them now upon confutation,

to reduce them all to five or fix places, whereby
they may better allift each other .• fince which

time they have alwaycs lived in good fecunty,

And thus much lor Virginia.

Next was the Plantation of the Ifland called

Bermuda*, fo called of a Spanifty Ship, called

Berm'ida'i, which was there caff away, carrying

Hogs to the Weft-Indies, that fwam a fhoar, and
there increafed. The firft Englijh man that en-

tred this Ifle, was one Henry May in the year

1591. but in the year 1610, Sir George Semen
was fent thither, who dying there, in memory of

his name, the Ifles have ever fince been called

Sumers Ifles. In the year 161 2, one Mr. Moor
landed there with 60 perfons, and then buildcd

the chief Town there called S. Georges, together

wuh 8 or 9 Fort 1

?. The fame year a fupply of

30 move perfons was fent thither, and the year

after 60 more, under one Mr. Barlet ; with a

fhe^v tofurvey the Land ; but with a purpofe in-

deed to get from thence a great lump of Amber-
greece, and no lefle than 80 pound weight that

had been found and taken up in the Ifland fome

few years before , and was ftill retained. A
while after this, came a Ship called thzBlejfing^

with 100 paflengcrs ; and two dayes after came

the Star, with 1 80 more and within i^dayes

after that again came thither the Margaret and

two Frigats, with 130 pailengers : So as now
they bc^an to divide the Country into Tribes,and

the Tribes into fhares. In the year 1616, Cap-
tain Daniel Tuckard was fent from Virginia to be

Governour there, and now it began indeed to be

a Plantation ; for now they began to build them,

houfes : and now w:.s lent from thence into

England, a Ship fraig>,ted with 3000b weight of

Tobacco, valued there but at 2 s. 6 d. the pound,

though fold hete oftentimes for Vermes at great

rate? In the year 1619, Captain l^athaniel
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Bnt/er was fent Governour with new Supplies, in

whole time they build them a Church ; held

Ailizes for Criminal caufes,twice a year, and be-

gan to have Parliaments as in England . and now
m the Ship called the Magnum, came divers

Gentlemen of good fafhion, with their Wives

and Families : lb as now their number was no

fewer than fifteen hundred people , difperfed

twenty miles in length. In the year 1622,

came Governour Mr. John #fr«,W,bringing with

him a fupply of 140 pecfons ; but he and his wife

dying prefently upon their coming, Mr. John

Harrifon in the year itfig, vvas chofen Gover-

nour. Thefe Itles of Bermudas are in 32 de-

grees of Northern latitude: foas they are di-

itant from Virginia at leaft 500 Leagues, and

from England above three thouland three hun-

dred. This Country is of a moft healthful Air,

abounding with all forts of Fowls,Birds and Fiili;

and where great pieces' of Amber-gretce are of-

tentimes found, which is valued there at no leffe

than three pounds an ounce. And thus much
concerning the ftate of Bermudas, till th« year

1624;

Next comes the Plantation of New-England;
•phe Plan- concerning which, we muft firft know , that

w"^e,?- King James in the year 1606. granted two Let-

su»d . and ters Patents for Plantations in Virginia, one to

r^dTtuT of the City of London; another to the Cities of
the cown- Briflow, Exceter and' Plimouth ; with power to

plant Colonies any where between the Degrees

of 3 8 and 44, provided there fhould be at leaft

100 miles diftancc between the two Colonies.

So as the firft Colony was from the City of

London, and is that which is called Virginia
;

The fecond Colony was from Brifiow & the other

Towns, and is that which is now called New-
England »_ and is.fituate between the degrees of

41 and 45 : the very mean betwixt the North

Pole and the Line. And now to fpeak a little of

theConntr), there areon theSeacoft, 25 ex-

cellent good Harbours, in feme whereof there is

' Anchorage for 500 fail of Ships of any burthen.

The Earth as fruitful, and the Air as healthful

as any part of the World ; abounding with all

forts of Gtain, Fowls and Fifh .• Many o( fuch

kinds as are to us unknown, yet excellent meat •

Many Voyages had been made for theperfecl

difcovery of the Country : Many attempts for

fetling a Plantation there : Many Mifcarriages

and Difafters in making the attempts : but all

atlaft came to this,that in the year 1624. (which

is the limit of our Narration) there was a Planta-

tion fetlcd, though but a jqpall one : but a few

years after (by the fending forth of new Sup-

plies,} encreafed to fo many thoufands, that if

God continue to profper it, as he hath begun, the

New-England in a few Ages may prove as popu-

lous as the Old ; and the King of England like-

ly to have as many and greater Crowns in the In-

dies, than he had in his Realms of Great Britain

and Ireland. But feeing of thefe and all other

Englifh Plantations in the Indies, whereof there

.are many ; large difcoarfes are written by divers

Authors ,' it fhould be mor« than fuperfluous to

fpeak more of them in this place : It is fufficicnt

to have fhew'ed that King James had the honour

to have them fetled in his time, and under the

influence of his peaceable Government.

Of the Earls and Barons made 6y King

JAMES.

IN former Kings Reigns, the making of Earls

and Buons vvas but rare, and therefore they

are fitly let down at the leveral times of their

making
; but in King James his Reign , there

were lb many made, that it may not be unfit to

let them down in a dialogue together.

In his firft year were made four Earls and nine

Barons : namely , Henry Hoivard younger

Brother of the laft Duke of Norfolk, W -1S made
Earl ot Northampton : Thomas Sackvile Lord

Buckhurfi , was made Earl of I)>r[et ; and

and fhortly after Charles Blunt Lord Mount'
joy, was made Earl of Devon/hire, and Tho-
mas Howard Baron of walden, was made Earl

of Suffolk^ : Henry Grey was made Lord Grey

ofGroby, (afterward by King Charles made Earl

of Stanford) Henry Danvers was made Baron

oiDanby, (afterwards by King Charles made
Earl of Danby) Sir John Peter of Ejfex, was
•nade Baron of 'Wnttle .- Sir William Rujfel

was made Baron of Thornaugh : Sir Thomas
Gerard was made Baron oiGerards Bromley in

Stafford/hire } Sir Robert Spencer was made
Baron of fformelayton in the County of War-
wick : Sir Thomas Egerton was made Baron of

Eifemere : Sir Robert Cecill was created Ba-

ron of Henden in Rutland/lire ; and Sir John
Harington was made Baron of Exton.

In his fecond year on the 20th, of May were
made four Barons and one Vifcount : Sir Ro-
bert Sidney was made Baron of Psrthttrfl : Sir

William Knowlet, Baron of Grayes : Sir Ed-
ward Wstton Baron of MaHcy : and Mildmay
Fane Lord de Spencer ; and in Augufb the

fame year, Sir Robert Cecill Baron of EJfen-
den, was created Vifcount Cranburn.

In his third year, .on the 4th. ofMay, were crea-

ted three Earls, and one Vifcount, and four

Barons . namely, Sir Robert Civil Vifcount

Crauburn, was created Earl of Salisbury i Sir

Thomas Cecill his elder Brother Lord Bumhley,
was created Earl of Exceter • and Sir Philip

Herbert younger Brother to the Earl of Pem-
broke, was created Earl of Montgomery : Ro-
bert Sidney Baron of Penhurft, was created

Vifcount of Lifit; Sir John Stanhope was made
Baron of Harington

; Sir George Carew Baron

oiClepton; Mr. Thomas ArwdellotDevon-
flnrt, Baron of Warder

;
and Mr, William

Cavendi/h Baron of Hardwick-

In his fourth year, on the fourth of July, Sir Tho-
mas Knevet was called by Writ to the Parlia-

ment, by the name of Baron of Efiricl^ and
was thereby Baron of that Title ; and on the

feventhof September, Sir Jervis Clifton WAS
likewife called by. Writ to the Parliament) by

the name ofBaron ©f Layton Bromfenfi>ld,*nd

was thereby Baron ofthat Title.

In his ninth year, upon Eafter Munday, Sir Ro-

bert Carre was created Vifcount Rochefier ;

and

In his tenth year, on the fourth of Ntvcinkr,
vvas created Earl of Smtrfet.
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In his eleventh year, Lewis Steward Duke of

Lenox was made Eavl of Richmond, and after

Duke of Richmond.

In his tnirteenth year, on the 29th. of June, Sir

gurnet Hay of Scotland was created Baron of

Sanity , and about three years after, was made

VilCOUtlt Doncafler, and Sir Robert Dormer

was created Baron of Wyng, ^afterward by

King Charles was made Earl of Carnar-

van.)

In his fourteenth year, on the 9th. of July, Sir

John Hollys Knight was created Baron Haugh-

tonoiHaughton in the County of Nottingham, ,

and Sir John Roper of Kent, was made Baron!

oil'enham: and on the 17th. of Augufi, Sir

George Villiers was created Baron of whad-
4en, and Vifcount Villiers ; and on the 7th.

of November, Thomas Egerten Lord Elfemere

was created Viicount Bradley, and he dying

ioon after, his Son Juhn was created Earl of

Bridgewater ; William Lord Knowles was crea-

ted Vifcount Wallingford ;
and SxxPhiliy Stan-

hope was created Baron of Shelford : On the

5 th. ofJanuary,the Vifcount Villiers was cre-

ated Earl of Buckingham, and on the third of

March , Sir Edward Noell of Rutland/!;'re,

wasomade Baron of Ryddington.

In his fifteenth year , on New-years day , Sir

George Villiers Earl of Buckingham, was crea-

ted Marquefle of Buckingham ; and on the

1 2th. of July, Sir Francis Bacon Lord Chan-

cellor of England, was created Baron ofVe-

rulam, and not long after Vifcount Saint Al-

lans. Alio in the Summer of this year, the

King created four Earls and one Countefle :

namely, the Vifcount Li(le was made Eavl of

Leicefier, the Lord Common was made Earl of

Northampton, the Lcrd Rich was made Earl

of Warwick-, the Lord Cavendifh was made
Earl of Devonjhire , and the Lady Compton

wife to Sir Thomas Compton, and mother of the

Marquefle of Buckingham was created Coun-

tefle of Buckingham.

In his fixteentb year, on the 25 th. of November,

Sir John Digby Vicechamberlain to the King,

was created Baron o L
i Shtrbourrh by Patent to

him and his heirs Males.

In his feventeenth year, > in the rnoneth of Jane,

Efme Steward Lord d" Aubigny, younger Bro-

ther to the Duke of Lenox* was created Earl of

Marchfjames Marquefs Hamilton was created

Earl of Cambridge, and Sir John Villiers Bro-

ther to the Marquefle of Buckingham was crea-

ted Baroa of Stocked Vifcount Purbeck.

In his eighteenth year, William Cavendijh was

created Vifcount Mansfield ;
(afterward by

King Charles made Earl of Newcaflle) and

on Munday the fourth of December, Sir Henry

Momtagus, being firft made Lord Treafurer,

was created Baron of Kimbolton, and Vifcount

Mandevile, and not long after Earl of Man-
chefier, and Sir John Ramfey Vifcount Had-
dington of Scotland was created Earl of Hol-

dernejfe , and William Fielding was created

Baron, of Newhenam, and Vifcount Fielding.

In his nineteenth year, Henry Cary was made
Lord Caryoi Leppingt on, (aftetward by King
Charles made Earfof Monmouth) Sir Edward
Muutague elder Brother to theVifcount Man-
devile was made Baron of Boalton, the Lord
Darey of Effex,ms created Vifcount Colchefter

(afterward by King Charles made Earl of Ry-
vers) the Lord Hunfdon was created Vifcount

Rochford, ('afterward by King Charles mad*
Earl of Dover) Sir Lyonel Cranfield, Matter of

the Wards ,was created Baron Cranfield in Bed-

fordshire ;
and Sir Thomas Howard fecond fen

to / homas Earl of Suffolk, was created Baron

of Char/'eton, and Vifcount Andover, (after-

ward Dy King Charles made Earl of Barkr

fnre.)

In his twentieth year, in rhc moneth of Septem-

ber, the Vifcount Doneafter was created Earl

of Carlile, the Vifcount Fielding was created

Ear] of Denbigh, the Lord Digby was made
Earl of Briflowjhz Lord Cranfield was created

Earl of Middle/ex, and Sir Henry Rich was
made Baron of Kenfngton.

In his one and twentieth year, the Marquefle of

Buckingham being then in Spain with Prince

Charles, had his Patent fent him to be Duke of

Buckingham ; William Grey was created Ba-

ron of ifark, Elizabeth the widow of Sir Moyle
Finch of 7c7«/,was created Vifcountefs Maid-
(ione, {'afterward by King Charles made Coun-
tefs of Winchelfey.)

In his two and twentieth year, the Earl o$CUn-
riccard of Ireland, was created Vifcount Tun-
bridge in Ktnt ('afterward by King Charles

made Earl of Saint Albans.) Sir John Holly:

Knight,Baron "Haughton of Haughtoo was cre-

ated Earl of Clare, Sir Henry Rich Baron of

Kenfmgton was created Earl of Holland, the

Lord Fines, Baron of Say and Scale, was made
Vifcount Say and Seal* : Sir Francis Fane was
created Earl oiWeflmerland, Oliver Lord St.

John ofBletJlo was made Earl of Bnllinbroo^y

Sir Chrtflopher Villiers Brother to the Duke
of Buckingham, was made Earl of Anglefey,and

Sir James Ley was made Lord Ley (afterward

by King Charles made Earl of Marlborough.)
Alio this year, Sir Francis Leak, was made Ba-
ron of Deincourt, and Sir Richard Roberts was
made Lord Roberts oiTruro in Cornwall.

And this was the number of all the Earls and

Barons made by King James ; but in his time alfo

began another fort of Nobility to be made in En-
gland, which had none of the priviledges of En-
glifl) Barons, but had onely Title to be called

Lords of fome place either in England ox Ireland

,

although they poflefl'ed not a foot of Land in ei-

ther .• Of which fort, the number being great*, '

I forbear to rehearfe them, left I lhould be tedi-

ous, or otherwife be thought to encroach too

much upon the Heralds Office. It is fufficient to

have fhewed, that King James advanced fo many
in honour, that in a kind it might be faid of

him, as was faid of Auguftui C<zfar, That hs

left Rome of Marble , which he found but of

Brick.

Mayors
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Mayors and Sheriffs of London in his^eign.

In his firft year,

Sit Thomas Burnt was Mayor.

Sir William Rumney, Sir Tho. Middliton,Sheufis.

In his fecond year,

Sir Thomas Low was Mayor.

Sir Thomas Hayes,-Sit Rover Joa*^Sheriffs.

In his third year,

Sir Leonard Hollyday was Mayor.

Sit Clement Scadamor, Sir John Jolles Sheriffs.

In his fourth year,

Sir Job* Wats was Mayor.

William Walthall, John Leman, Sheriffs.

In his fifth year,

Sir Henry Ro* was Mayor.

Geojfery Elttes, Nicholas Style, Sheriffs.

In his fixth year,

Sir Humphry Weld was Mayor.

George Bolles, Richard Farrington, Sheriffs.

In his feventh year,

Sir Thomas Cambell was Mayor.

Sebaftian Harvey, William Cockaine, Sheriffs.

In his eighth year,

Sir William Craven was Mayor.

Richard Pyat, Francis Jones Sheriffs.

In his ninth year,

Sir James Pemberton was Mayor.

Edward Barkbam, John Smiths, Sheriffs.

In his tenth year,

Sir John Swinncrton was May6r.

Edward Rothcram, Alexander Prefcot^Sheriffs.

In his eleventh year,

Sir Thomas Middleton was Mayor.

Thomas Sennet, Henry Jajc, Sheriffs.

In his twelfth year*

Sir Thomas Hayes was Mayor.

Peter Proby, Martin Lnmley, Sheriffs.

In his thirteenth year,

Sir John Jolles was Mayor.

Hiliiam Goare, John Goare, Sheriffs.

In his fourteenth year,

Sir John Leman was Mayor.

Allen Cetten, Cuthbert Hacket, Sheriffs.

In his fifteenth year,

Sir George Bolles was Mayor.

William Hollyday, Robert Johnfon, Sheriffs.

In his fixteenth year,

Sir Sebaflian Harvy was Mayor.

Richard Hcarne* Hugh Hamerfley, Sheriffs.

In his feventeenth year,

Sir William Ccckain was Mayor.

Richard Deane, James Cambell, Sheriffs.

In his eighteenth year,

Sir Francis Jones was Mayor.

Edttard Allen, Robert Dude, Sheriffs.

In his nineteenth year,

Sir Edward Barkbam was Mayor.

George whitemore, Nicholas Rainton, Sheriffs*

In his twentieth year,

Sir Peter Proby was Mayor.

John Hodges, Sir Humphry Hantford ,Sbzx\tf;5.

In his one and twentieth year,

Sir Martin Lnmley was Mayor.

Ralph Freeman-, Thomas Monnfon, Sheriffs,

In his two and twentieth year,

Sir John Goare wasMayor.

Rowland Heilin, Robert Parkbnrft, Sheriffs.

THE
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REIGN
OF

King Charles the Firffc

Jame-s being deceafed on the 2?th

1625 1^ of March in the forenoon, the fame

day, in the afternoon, Charles Prince

o\ Wales, his only Son, then living,

Km-CharU, was proclaimed King of Great Britain, France,
proclaimed,

ancj jrejaH^ w j t f1 t f,e genera j Acclamation of

all forts of people, as being a Prince of admira-

ble endowments both of Mind and Body. He
was now about the age of 25 years, whereof the

moft part of one he had fpent in Spam j where,

although he wasfruftrated of the end for which

he went, yet it gave him a tin&ure of Travel

and Experience* more worth, perhaps, then that

he went for.

, The Funerals of the deceafed Kin^ were ce-

brationof lebrated on the feventh of May, his body being
the Fungal brought from Somerfet-Houfe to trefiminfler,
* K'"4W" where in St. Peters Church, he was with great

magnificence interr'd , the King himfelf being

principal Mourner ; which, though it was con-

trary to the cuftom of his Predeceflors, yet he

chofe rather to exprefs his Piety, in attending

the Body of his Father at his Funeral, than to

ftand upon any old niceties and points of

State.

The King The firft thing he did after the celebration of

!tfpoufair«t
^e funeral, was to haftenthe coming over of

i>«*. the j^ueen, to whom on Sunday the firft of May,
he was by his Proxie,the Duke of Chevereux,

efpoufed at our Ladies Church in Paris ; where

theEfpoufals were performed by the Cardinal of

Richliett.

A while after the Queen began her journey

towards England, accompanied to Amiens, with

the Queen her Mother, the Duke of Orleans her

Brother, and the Duke and Dutchefs of Chete-
reux, with others of the Nobility of France, and

fhe was attended by the Duke of Buckingham,
and the Earls of Carlifle, Holland, and Mont-
gomery, and many of the Enghfti Gentry, who
werefent over for that purpofe.

y The Queen ftaid a fortnight at Amiens, and

there fhe parted with her Mother
;

from thence

fhe went to Boloigne, where a Fleet of one and
twenty ofthe Kings Ships attended her, with the

Countefs of Buckingham* and a Noble Train of

Ladies.

On Trinity Sunday, late at night, lhe arrived

it Dover, which being fignified to the King

(then at Canterbury) he went to her
v
early the

next morning, and received her with the great-

eft demonftrations of affection ; and the fame
day they came to Canterbury, where their Nup-
tials were with all poffible magnificence com-
pleated, and the Duke of Chevereax furrfcndred

his Royal Charge to the King, On Wednefday
the fifteenth of June, they went by Coach to

Grave/end, and the. next day they came from

thence to Somerfet-Hoafe in their Royal Barges,

attended with a very numerous Train of Lords
and Ladies, and welcomed as they pafled, by
the great Ordnance from feveral Ships in the

River, and the Tower of London, and accom-
panied or met by moft of the Barges and Boats
which could be found on the River oi Thames.

The third day after their arrival, their mar-
riage was declared at white- hall, with great ac-

clamations ©f joy, the King and Queen prefent-

ing themfelves in that Ceremony, on Royal
Thrones before the Nobility : but the Peftilence

began to rage in London at this time, which aba-

ted much of the Pomp of the Solemnity • though

neither that, nor any thing elfe did divert the

King from the confideration of the other concern-

ments of the Kingdom • for, having fummon'd a

Parliament to meet on the eighteenth of June %

at the firft aflembling thereof he fpake to them

in thefe words.

My Lords and Gentlemen :

" VOu are not ignorant, that at your earned
" intreaty , March 23, 1623. my Father
" fof happy memory^ firft took up Arms for the
<f recovery ofthe Palatinate ; for which purpofe,

The Quee*
arrive* at
Dtvtr,

The King,
and Queen
come to

Somerftf-

The Kings
marriage
declared,
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1 6 2 5 "by youtafliliar.ee, he began to form a confi.de-

L/"VNJ ^ rable Atmy, and to prepare a goodly Arma&o

"and Navie-Rsyal. But Death intervening
<{ between him and the Achievement, the War
<c with the Crown is devolved upon me • to

cC the profecution whereof, as I am obliged both

" in Nature and Honour, To I queftion not, but

** the fame neceflity continuing, you will chc-

" rifh the Aclion with the like affection, and
u further it with a ready contribution. True it

i(
is, you furnifhed My Father with affectionate

" Supplyes, but they he!d no Symmetry or Pro-

portion with the Charge of fo great an Enter-
,c

prife. For thofe your Donatives we all dif-

<c
burll to a peny ; and I am enforced tofummon

e< you hither, to tell you, That neither can the
rt Army advance, nor the Fleet fet forth, with-

out further aid. Confider, I pray you, that

" the eyes of all Enrote are fixt upon me, to

"whom I fhall appear ridiculous, as though I

" were unable t9 outgo Mutter and Oftentati-

"on, if you nowdefertme. Confider it is my
"full attempt, wherein if I fuftain.a fojle, it

<l
will blem lli all my future Honour. If Mine

<c cannot, let your reputation move you, deliver

'• and expedite me fairly out of this War, where-
" with you have encombred Me. (Let it never
" be faid whereinto you have betrayed Me.) I

" defire therefore your fpeedy fupply. The Sun,
1

l

you know, is entring into his declining point,

" foit will be foon too late to fet forth, when it

" will be rather not too foon to return. Again,
" I muft mind you of the Mortality regnant in

"this City, which ftiould it (as fo it may, and
" no breach of Priviledge neither) Arreil any
" one Member of either Houfe, it would foon

" put a period , both to the Confutation and

"SelTion, fo that your own Periclitation necef-
" fitatcsan early refolution. In fumme, Three
tf of the bell Rhetoricians, Honour, Opportunity,
" and Safety, are all of a Plot, and plead, you

"fee, for Expedition. Perhaps it may beex-
" peeled I fhould fay fomething in way of ac-

" count of My Rehgion, as nlfo of the temper
" and tenure of my future Government. But,
" as I hope, I have not b.cn guilty of any thing

" which may jullly flart the Ieall queftion inei-
" ther, fo I defire you would repofe in this af-

" furance, that I will in neither vary from thofe

"Principles, wherein I hive been inftitutedat

" the feet of that eminent Gamaliel My lane

" Father.

This Speech was very well receiv'd,and though

it did not produce fo great a Supply, as the exi-

gence of Affairs required, yet the Coaimons
gave two Subfidies without any Condition, and
the Clergy three

;
and in the Grant of the Layety,

- fbe Papifts were to pay double.

The King very gratioufly accepted the gift,

as an earnell of the good affections of his people,

m reference to greater fumms which he expe&ed
to follow ; but the Plague encreafing in London,
the Parliament , on the eleventh of J»ly, was
adjourned to Oxford, to be held there on the full

of Angufi, The Commons had rent up a Bill

foi Tonnage and Poundage to the Lords before
the Adjournment; but becaufe it was limited
to a year, they thought it unfit to p*fs : for that

ffioft of the former Grants to the Kings Predecef-

fors were for term of life. The caufe. of this i 6 r %
reftraint was, becaufe the Cuftoms had been ISy^M
raifed. by King J Ames, by advice of his Council,

in (he eighteenth year of his Reign, and the

Commons had a purpofe to reduce them to the -

rate fetled in Queen Manes time.

^£«y#thefirft, the Parliament sffembled at TlieK
-

nwj[

Oxford, and in the fourth or" the fame Moneth, speech w
both Houfes, by the Kings appointment,attended ^'n"!'*'
him at Cbrift-Cburcb-ha// , where he briefly

acquainted them with his wants for fetting out

the Fleet
;

adding, that the eyes of the Confe-
derates were fixt upon it.

The Commons upon their return from the

King totheirHoufe, had feveral long Debates
upon thefubftanceof his Speech, and the pre-
fent Condition of the Kingdom, all tending to

an Arraignment of the Government. Some
urged that our Neceflities arofe by improvidence;

That the Kings defigns were guided by evil

Counfels, and, that though a former Parliament

engaged the King in a War
;
yet if things were

managed by contrary defigns, and the Treafure

mif-imployed, this Parliament was not bound to

be earned blindfold in defigns not guided by
found Counfel j and that it was unufual to grant

Subfidjes upon Subfidies , before Grievances

wereredrefs'd, and before they would agree to

any anfwer to what the King propofed, (upon
fomejealoufies that the Popilh Religion was too

much countenanced ) they framed a Petition

againft PopinS Recufants, whjch was'prefented

to him by their Speaker, attended by all tht

Houfe of Commons, The King feemed not dif-

pleafed at this delay, and the Parliament recei-

ved from him a very gratious and fatisfa&ory

anfwer to their Petition
;

neveithelefs this kind-

nefs did not produce anfwerable erTecls : For,

when the matters of* fupply came to be again de-
bated by the Commons, great divifion arofe,

fome would give, and others would not, and
the majority were prevailed on by many pafll-

onate inilances of mif-government, to infill on
redrefs of Grievances before Supply, and toTKeCem-'
have a Remonflrance thereofdrawn up, and pre- ™r"^JL-
fented to the King? inveighing in their Speeches '*ance of

againft the Duke of Buckingham, as the chief
Gncv,tlCCSt

occafion of all mifcarriages in Government.
Nothing more then this could fhew the mutabi-
lity of humane Affairs, and how little depen-
dance is to be laid on the affeclions of the people;
for in the lall Parliament of King James, this

Duke of Buckingham, againft whom they now
exclaimed, was extolled for the great Ornament
and Honour of the Englifh Nation, and the chief

preferver ofthe Kingdom from the Spanifh pra-

clifes
;
nay, no Honour was thought large enough

to requite his Merits. The King, from thofe of
his Council in the Houfe of Commons, had ad-
vice from time to time of the matter of this Re-
monflrance, in the debates of it, which tended
chiefly to difcredit the Duke, and remove him
from his Counfels and Affeclion . but the ex-

preflions were fo fharp. and the ilyle fo unufual

fromSubjeels to their Prince, that the King de-
termined rather to diflolve the Parliament, than

admit of it
;

and thereupon he came to the

Lords Houfe, to put an end to if. The Houfe of

Commons were Refolved into a Grand Com-
mittee, when the Ufhei of the Black Rod came

to
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to call them up to the Lords Houfe, in order to

1625a Diffolution, but before they would admit the

{y^\j Sptaker to refume the Chair, to (it as a Houfe,

one Glanvil ftood up and declared the fenfe of

the Houfe in thefe words

.

Firft, to give His Majeftie thanks for His

Gracious Anfwer to our Petition for Reli-

gion.

Next, for His care of our Health, in giving

us leave to depart this dangerous time.

Laftly, a dutiful declaration of our Affection

oianviii<fe. and Loyalty, and purpofe to fupply HisMajefty

5«unafd£'n a Parliamentary way, in a fitting and conveni-

Houfe of ent time.
e«mMw.

This being done> the ufoer was caned i0j and

declared his Meffage, and the diffolution of the

Parliament immediately enfued.

Soon after this, a Proclamation was fet out,

to put the Laws in execution againft Popifti Re-

cufants, commanding the return, by a prefixed

time, ofchildren of Noblemen and others, (ent

to be educated in Pop ifh Schools, or Semina-

ries abroad; and all of the Kings Subjects un-

der the pay of the Emperour, the King of Spain,

and the Arcb-Dutchies who then governed the

Spanifh Netherlands, were fpeedily enjoyned

to return to their Native Countries, to be em-
ployed in the Kings Service,

rermtkepe The Term, becaafe of the Plague in London,
I *«*dinS *« kept at Reading, and fpecial Irtftruaions

were given to the Judges, to put the Laws in ex-

ecution againft Recufants.

And now the War with Spain, for the recove-

ry of the Palatinate, Which Was refolved on in

the Iaft year of his Fathers Reign, was vigorouf-

ly profacuted ; and the Duke of Buckingham and

the Earl of Holland were fent Embafladours to

the United Provinces » where they met at the

Hague the Embaffadours Or France and £>*«-

mar^, and concluded a League with them and

the States, for reftonng the Liberties of Ger-

many. The King of Denmark, in conformity

with the League, took up Arms, but was un-

fortunate therein, which he imputed to the Kings

not performance of what was promifed on his

part, and that was occafioned by the Parliaments

failer of fupplyes ofmoney. And for the fame

reafon the Fleet , which ftiould have been

fet out in the beginning of Summer , to at-

tempt fomething on the coaft of Spain, were not

out till Oclober following. In which Expediti-

on the Vifcount wmMeton was General of the

Land Forces, and the Earl of Effex Vice-Ad-

miral ofthe Navie.

The Fleet, with the addition of fome Dutch

Veflels, confifted of Eighty good Ships
;
at their

firft fetting forth, they were encountred with fo

Violent a Storm, that the greateft part of them
were d'ifperfed and fcattered for feven days toge-

ther, and a gallant Ship, called the Long Robert

oilpfmch, with an hundred and feventy perfons

in it, were loft. After this Tempeft, the Fleet

met at the Southern Cape, where they entered

into Confultation, what they (Tiould attempt
;

theEarlof£/*.*\ out of a great defire to equal

the glory of his Father gotten at Cadiz., propo-

fed the affailing of the Spanilh Fleet, which then

lay in that Harbour, but there were fo many dif-

ficulties in the Enterprize, and fo long time

of Spain was thereby alarm'd, and the Spaniards
had opportunity to prepare for t'neir defence • t tf 2 y
fo that when it was concluded:, that they fhould l^Wi
fail to Cadiz,, they landed their men there with

great danger and oppofition. The firft place

they attempted was Pantol Caftle, under the

ftielter whereof the Spaniih Ships rode
;

for the

taking of which, twenty Enghfti and five Dutch
Ships were ordered ; but they, after the fpend-
ing of two thoufand great Shot againft it to little

purpofe, came off again. This not fucceeding,

ffimbleton fent Sir John Burroughs, With a fele&

Regiment of Foot, to attaqne the Fort on the land

fide, but thefe at, their firft appearance, were
encountered by fome Spanifh Forces,which were
drawn together for the defence of the Country,
and after a {harp Engagement, they worfted the

Spaniards in fight ofthe Caftle; whereupon the

Commander within it, hung out a white Flag,

and after a fhort Parley, furrendred the placed
with fifteen Barrels of Powder, and eight pieces
of Ordnance; whileft this Was doing, the Spa-
niard haled moft of their beft Ships, under the

Port-Royal, fo that Sir Samuel Argale, who was
fent to fire the Ships was difappointed of his pur-

pofe. But that which might have been very fa-

tal herein, was the mifgovernment of the Soul-

diers, who by the avarice, or negligence of their

Commanders, were permitted to fill themielves

fo much with the Wine they found in the Cel-
lars, and other places where they plundred, that

they were more like to bean's than men, and if

the Spaniards had had good intelligence, they

might have been all cut off; for by this means
they Were fo ungovernable , that the General
fearing the confequence thereof, fpeedily caufed

them to be embarqjed and left behind him the

hopes only of Renown and Victory. Froai

thence they failed to the Southern C#pe, where
they ftaid twenty days, in expectation of the

Plate Fleet, hut by the inclemency of the Air,

and the intemperance of the Souldiers and Ma-
riners, fo great a Contagion happened in the

Fleet, that they wanted men to manage the

Siiles ; and Where fome Ships had a greater num-
ber ofinterSred perfons then others, to remedy
this, a moft pernicious courfe was taken; for eve-.

Ship was ordered by lot, to take in two fick in

exchange for fo many found men, which propa-
gated the Peftilence, and forced the General to

in untimely return, four days before the Plate

Fleet came.

The unprofperous fuccefs of this Fleet difplea-

the King very much, and ffimlleton was fome-
time prohibited his prefence, but he excufed

himfelf, laying a great part of the mifcarriageon

the ftubbornnefs of the Earlof Effex. Yet,
though all were blamed, none were puniftied

for the ill managery and conduct of the Expe-

dition.

The War became now very chargeable, and

fince the King could not be fupplyed in a Par- "w^Iby
liamentary way, he was ad vi fed by his Council, IcctCrs °£,

to ufe other means, and it was refolved to bor->
pnvy S€ °

row what money could be got by Letters

of Privie Seals, fent to feveral of the ableft per-

fons in all parts of the Kingdom ; in each of which

Letters, the King promifed in rhe name of him-

felf, and his Succeflbrs, to repay the money in T,^1^
ffrcntiatha debate of ft, that the whole "Cdaft

|
eighteen moneths after the payment thereof tb*ij«i«.

Ooo the
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the Collector, and the Collectors of this loan

were ordered to pay the fums received into the

Exchequer, and to return the names of fuch as

went about to delay, or excufe the payment of

the money required of them.

This manner of proceeding was thought very

improper, unlefs it had been refolved not to call

a Parliament fo foon after ; for if the King in that

conjuncture had clapt up a peace with Spain

(which the Spaniard had as much reafon to ac-

cept, as he to offer) he might have freed himfelf

from the neceffity of calling Parliaments* (till

by the goodnefs of his Government he had no

neceffuy for a Parliament to work upon) and like-

wife prevented a following unluckie rupture be-

twixt him and France. The King, however, was

refolved to try his fortune in another Parliament,

which was furamoned to meet at tpeftminftcr on

the fixth of February j but firft the Solemnities

of the Coronation were to be performed, which

was celebrated on the fecond of February (com-
monly called Candlemafs day.) In the external

pomp whereof, the King omitted his triumphant

riding through the City , from the Tower to

white-hall, partly to fave the Charges thereof,

and partly to prevent the danger of popular con-

coarfe ; for the Plague was not quite decreafed,

butfome dregs remained of it. In the Sacred

part there was aclaufe added, which had been

pretermitted in the time of Km°Henry the Sixth,

which is this that followeth, viz,. " Let him ob-

tain favour of the people, like Aaron id the
tl Tabernacle, Elifba in the Waters, Zachari-
i(

as in the Temple • Give him Peters Key of

"Discipline, and Pauls Doctrine. Which
claufe had been omitted in time of Popery,as in-

timating more Ecclefiaftical Jurifdic\ion to be

given to our Kings then the Popes allow-

ed of.

The Coronation Oath, though the contrary

was fuggefted,was the fame which had been taken

by his PredeceiTors,as appears by the Records of

the Exchequer.

The Solemnity being over, he began his fe-

cond Parliament on the fixth of February, in

which he had no better fuccefs than in his firft.

Sir Henage Finch was chofen Speaker by the

Commons, and approved by the King, a per-

fon of great prudence and moderation. The
Houfe of Commons began where they left at Ox-
ford, with matters ofReligion and publick Grie-
vances

;
they made ftridt enquiry into what abu-

fes had been of the Kings Grace fince that time,

and who were the Authors and Abettors thereof •

for they had been informed of many Pardons and
Reprieves to Jefuites and Priefts, and their grie-

vances were Hated under four Heads.

Ciievances ** The flate of the King in the conftant Rtve-
ft«ed. me gftjjf Crown.

2. The condition of the SubjeFh in his Free-

dom*
3. Thecahfe of the Nations good fuccefs in

former times.

4. The prefent condition of the Kingdom.

Under the firft head was confidered the great

difpofitions of Lands and Penfions vtero motu,

and other exorbitant expences ; In the fecond,

the bringing in of new Impofitions, the multi-

plying of Monopolies, and the levying of Ton-
nage and Poundage without an A& of Parlia-

ment. Under the third, they afctibed the great i 6 27
renown and reputation of out Nation in former (•"VNw
times, to the wifdera and gravity of the Coun-
fellors, when nothing was ordered but by pub-

lick debate ; and whence arofe a readinefs in the

Subject to affift their Soveraign in purfe and per-

fon. In the fourth was reprefented thelofs of the

Nations wonted Reputation in the Expedition of

C&diz,, and others • which was imputed to the

want of fuch Counfels as were heretofore ufed,

Forafmuch as men through difference in fuccefs

were backward to adventure either their perfons

or their purfes.

Whileft thefe debates were agitated by theTheTarioi

Commons, the Earl cAArundel was by the King ^mu«d
committed to the Tower, becaufe of a Marriage by d*Kwfr

confummate betwixt the Lord Maitravers his

EldeftSon, andtheeldeft Sifter of the Duke of

Lenox, one near allyed in blood to the King* for

the King had defigned to marry her to the Lord

o( Lome, eldeft Son to the Earl of Argyle, a man
of:great power in Scotland, meditating thereby

to reconcile thofe two Families, who had been

antiently in feuds.

The Earl befought the Kings pardon, and pro-

tefted his innocency, as no way privie to the bu-

finefs,being contrived by the Dutchefs Dowager,
and hisCountefs, without his knowledge; but

the King would not hear him.

This commitment of the Earl was refented by

the Houfe of Peers, who petitioned the King,

That it is their undoubted Right, that no Peer fit-

ting in Parliament is to be imprifoned, without

Order from the Houfe of Peers, unlefs it be for

Treafon ,. Felony, or refuting to givefecuri-

ty for the Peace. And they infilled the more

on this Priviledge at this time, becaufe the

Earl had fix Proxies deputed to him which would

be ofno validity during his reftraint.

Upon this Petition many debates palfed in the

Houfe of Lords upon feveral MeiTages of the

King about this Priviledge, which lafted from

the fourteenth of March, to the eighth of June,

ere he was fatisfied with the Reafons of the

Peers
;
and then the Earl was releafed from his

imprifonment.

Whileft thefe matters were agitated at home,

to make the difference greater between the

Dutch and the Spaniard, and for further promo-

ting that War, the King of France did conclude

a Little Treaty in the Hague, by the Baron of

CoHpet, concerning the equipping of a Fleet of

twenty Ships under the Admiral Hautain 9

upon a defign to ftrengthen Genua by Water,

whileft the Conftable des Deguieres fhould be

able to do the fame by Land • and the Englifh

Embaffador then Refident at London, had ob-

tained of the King the Vantguard, one of the

Navie-Ships, and fix Merchant Ships to be em-

ployed in the fame Expedition ; but fhortly af-

ter thefe Englifh Ships were received into the

pay of France, Monfieur de Soubi^e, taking ad-

vantage of the French Armies advance towards

/m/>, incited thofe of Rochet to ftir againft the

King, and he with fome Ships he had got toge-

ther, feized on the I/leofRhe, and fome of the

King of France bis Ships in the Harbour. At

this the King was fo incenfed, that he turn'd his

defign for Italy upon RocheI - and that occafion-

edanothet Treaty zs\hz Hague, with the Hol-

landers*
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16 M landers betwixt d'EfpiJfes the French Embafla-

t/yv dbut and them, which was concluded the twelfth

of April, New Style; whereby the twenty Ships

under Hautain, were agreed to be employed a-

gainff Soulife, and againff Rochet. In the mean

time many of the French Proteftaits took great

offence at his afliflance from Holland againft Ro-

che!, bat their Alliance with France) and inte-

reft cf State prevailed above all other confidera-

rfcns; Mem>rancy the French Admiral being

feven E nglifii Ships, quickly chafed Suobife into

thtJ(lzo\~Oleron
7
and reprized moft of the Ships

be had taken , and Rreishtned Roc'oel by Sea,

whileftthe French Army was marching to block

stupbyL'nd. The King was much offended,

thit the Englijli Ships were employed in this

Aclion, having not confented they fhould be

, tifed in any other Expedition, then again'3 Ge-

nu t\ and thereupon he fent an expotfulatory Mef-
fage to the King ofFranc f ,to have a reafon there-

of, and to demand reftitutionof the Ships
." and

when fatisfaction was not given herein, the King

tauted a rich French Ship of Ner* Haven to be

feized on. This occasioned great clamour in

France, and the French by way of Retaliation

arretted the Engiifh Merchants Ships and Goods
in their Harbours

;
but after a while a reconcilia-

tion was made, The King had his Ships again,

and their Ship reffored, and the Engiifh Ships

and Goods were delivered back : and thus all

was calm for the prcfent, but it continaed not

long fo, as (hall be fhewen hereafter.

The Traverfes-nn the Houfe of Peers about the

Earl of Amndel, rather heightned, then allayed

their intention towards the Duke of Buckingham
,

and encouragement is given to all that would to

inform againft him. One Doctor Turner a Phy-
fitian propofed fix Qu&ries in the Houfe of

Commons, touching his ill Conduct in affairs,

which reflected much upon the Kings Govern-
ment, and was fo refented by him.

Dr. Tumtrs *• whether the King hath not left the Regali-
«£"&. ty j tfa Narrow Seas, finee the Duke became

Admiral ?

2. whether his not going as Admiral in this

laft Fleet, was not the cattfe ofthe illfuccefs ?

3

.

whether the Kings Revenue hath not been

impaired through his imntenfe Liberality .?

4. whether hi hath not engrojfed aX Officesj

and y-eferrcd his kindred to unfit places ?

5. whether he hath not made /ale $f places ef

Judicature ?

6. whether Recti(ants have not dependance ut-

en his Mother and Father-in-law ? i

Neither was this the only thing which difplea-

fed the King, at this Time in the proceedings of

the Commons. They had fent Committees to

the Signet-Office, to fearch for Originals of his

Letters for reprieving fome Priefts condemned
atr<wb and when Sir Richard Wefion Chancel-

"<• •! ,^X of the Exchequer, brought a Meflage to

«*V?<wmei- them trom him for fupply, acquainting them, that
;cfor*o- the Fleetwas returned, Viauals fpent, and the

men in great neceffiry, and ready *o mutiny for

want of pay, and that a Fleet of 40 Ships which
were ready to go out, could not move without

money, and that the Army on the Sea Coafts,

was in want both of Vi&uals and Cloaths, They 1 6 t 5
were not prevailed on, but one Mr. Clemtm CyVNJ
Cw^aniongft other Inve&ives, faid, It * as Let'

terto die by a foreign Enemy) thentt bt defirtjed

at home.

This high temper of the Commons Houfe,
was a Subject of much difcourfe at this time ; it

was faid, The Parliament is a very excellent con-
ftitution, but is not without its inconveniences,

as all others are : and amonglt thefe, the great

thus fkengthened with the Dutch Fleet, and the ficenfe ofSpeech in the H>ufe of Commons is not

tKy.

the leaft
;

for though it be even necelTary, that

they fhould not be debarred of Liberty, yet,

that in the intention feems not to be bou>>d!cis
;

for at all times the Zeal for Reformation of abu-

fes in that Houfe, being very great , thofe a-

mongft them that have a facility of eloquent

Speaking, may do great hurt, if they be not well

inclin'd to the Government. But, thoie ihat

thought the Co: rt,by long plenty and eafe, fome-
what too exorbitant, believ'd this freedom of

Speech very necelTary,

And at this time whether it were out of a ge-
neral envy againft the Duke; becaufe of hisfud-
dain exaltation to Greatnefs, or a particular dif-

gaft of fome that thought they merited (as well

as h :) a greater fhare then they had in the Kirgs
favour

;
the Tide againft him in both the Houfes

(but efpecially in the Houfe of Commons,) ran

fo high, that nothing would be granted to the

King at a lower rate than his ruine. In the mean
time the King manifefted a great difpleafureat

thofe proceedings, and fent Sir Richard Wtfton
to demand fatisfaction ; in which they not an-
fwering his expe&ation by fo fudden an inquifi-

tion as he required, he called the Lords and
them together, and by the Lord Keepar Coven-
try fwho lately had the Seal given to him, tip-

on the difgrace of Williams Bifhop of Lincoln

who was difplaced) he acquainted them with

his mind.

" A/f Y Lo^s, and you the Knights, Citi- lord Keep-

" 1V1 zens and BurgefTes of the Houfe f
crsSfeech -

c< Commons, His Majefties Commai d hath fum-
"moned you hither, and the fame Command
" hath put me upon the fervxe of fignirying his

"will to you. His will was, that both Houfes
u fhould be called together ; You, my Lords, as
" WitnefTes of the Janice of his refolurions, and
<c

of'hisaddrefs to the Houfe of Commons. His
" Majefty would have you know, there never was-
" King , who better loved his people, or Was
(C morefincerely affected towards the right ufe
ce of Parliaments, or more ready to redrefs what
" fliall be reprefenred to him, in the quality of
Cl Grievances (provided it be in a regular and
Ct decent way, ) then Himfelf : but he would
"alfohave you know, That, as He loves His
** People, fo he regards His Honour ; and ifHe
"be fenfible of Hi? Subjects Grievances, of His
" own He is much more, efpecially when they
cC flow from offences ©f fuch a nature, as not only
'' blaft His Reputation, but impede the progrefs
'' of His Weighty Affairs.

" To come to Particulars, His Majefty faith,
ic That whereas Do&or Turner, ind Mr. Cool^
fC

fpake very SEDITIOUS WORDS in

" your Houfe, they were fo far from being

O 00 a " quefti-
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1 6 j 5 " queftioned or cenfnr'd for them by you , that

C^S/NJ " others were animated to the like rudenes by

" their impunity. And thoi'ghDr.Turners Articles

" were pretended againft the Duke,it was in truth

"a libelling his Majefties Government. And
ft when hii Majefty did not onely by Sr. Richard
u Hefton , but in his owne perfon declare his

11
jult dilpleafure , and demanded Juff ice againft

" thofe exorbitant^, yet have you not onely hailed
,(

in your obedience to him,but have followed the

" very fteps of this Doctor, and upon falfe-bot-

* c tom'd fuggeftions endeavourd to ftaiae his owne
<* and his lathers honour.

" He alfo complaineth that you have tjiken

f ' upon you to fearch his fign.et Office , and to

<c examine the letters of his Secretary of State

,

" leaving him nothing free from their Difcovery :

1 a thing not formerly practifed.

ff As concerning the Duke , whom you feem
tS to perfecute with fuch afperity of difguft , I

*' am alfo commanded to tell you , that his Ma-
tC jelly knows ( none better ) he acted nothing of

" publick employment, without his fpeciall War-
rant; that he hath difcharged his truft with a-

" bundance of both care and fidelity ; that he
*' merited that truft , both from his now Majefty

"and his late Father, by his perfonal hazard,both
<l

at home and abroad; and that fince his return

«' from Spain , he hath been fedulous in promo-
" ting the Service and contentment of your
*' Houfe. It is therefore his exprefs command,
il

that you abfolutelydefift from fuch un-Parlia-
'* meniary difquifitions, and refigne the reforma-
€< tion of whai is amifs to his Majefties Care,Wif-

,

" dome, and Jnftice.
li

I am alfo to fpeak about the bufinefs-of fup-
11

Pty > yoa have been made acquainted with the

" poflure of his Majeftics affairs, both forreign &
<l domeftique,and with his necelTitous condition

;

fC the charge of all martiall preparations , both by
" Sea and Land , hath been calculated to you

,

" and you promifed a Supply both fpeedy & fui-

lt table to his occafions, but his Majefty complai-

" neth that as yet
,

you have performed neither,

« c failing both in the meafure } and in the manner.
* ( Inthemeafure by granting onely three Subfi-
li dies, and three fifteens, a proportion vaftly

(< fhort of what is requifite. In the manner being
Ci both dilatory , and dishonorable to the King ,

tc as arguing a diftruft of him , for you haveor-
c< der'd a Bill not to be brought into the Houfe,
11

untill your grievances be both heard and an-
<c fwered : which is fuch a tacite condition , as his

" Majefty will not admit of.

u Therefore his Majefty commands yon, to take
il

it into your fpeedy consideration , and tore-
« £ turne your final anfwer by Saturday next , what
<< further addition yoa will make ; and if your

" Suppliescommenfurate & equall the demandes
tC of the caufe , he promifeth to continue this Sef-

*? fions to your juft content , elfe he muft , and
<c will entertaine thoughts of your difmiflion.

c<
Laftly , I am commanded to tell you , that

u his Majefty doth not charge the diftempers up-
" on the whole body , and afiembly of the Houfe;
" but as he is confident, the greater Numbers arc

'• p&rfons of a quiet difpofe,fo he hopeth their in-

" fluence, and this his Majefties admonition will
*' prevent the like for the time to come.

This fpeech caufed great emotion in the 1 6 2 6
Houfe of Commons,,and produced a Remonflrance, ^"Y"N#
to this effea. {viz,.)

That with extreme joy & comfort theyacknow-

ledg the favour of his Majefties moft gratious ex-

prelfion of affection to his People,& this prefent A Remon-
Parliament. That concerning Mr, Cptke j tvueftrance.

it is , he let fall fome few words , that might ad-

mit an ill confl ruction, and that the Houfe was

difpleafed therewith , as they declared by a ge-

nerall Check at the very time he fpoke them
;

and though Mr. Ceokes explanation of his mind

more clearly , did fomewhat abate the offence of

the Houfe , yet were they refolved to take it into

further confederation , and fo have- done , the

effect whereof had appeard ere this, had they not

been interrupted by this his Majefties meffage,

and the like interruption befell them alfo in the

bufinefs of Doctor Turner.

As concerning the examination of the Letters

of his Secretary of State , as alfo of his Majefties

owne, and fearch ing the Signet Office, and' other

records
;

they had done nothing therein , not

warranted by the precedents of former Parlia-

ments upon the like occafions.

That concerning the Duke , they did hum-
bly befeech his Majefty to be informed

,

that it hath been the conftant and undoubted

ufage of Parliaments , to queftion , and complain

ofany perfon of what degree foever; and what

they fhould do in relation to him , they little

doubted but it fhould redound to the honour of

the Crowne,and fafety of the Kingdom.

Laftly, as to the matter of Supply ; That if ad-

dition may be made of other things , importing

his Service then in confutation amongft them,

they were refolved fo to fupply him,as might evi-

dence the truth of their intentions , might make
himfafe ac home , and formidable abroad.

To this the King anfwered biiefly; That he

would have them in the firft place confulte about The Kin S

matters of the greateft importance, and that they
anfvver *

fhould have time enongh for other matters after-

ward. But this ftaid not their progrefs againft

the Duke , to which the Earl oiBriftol alfo con-
tributed in the Lords Houfe.

This Ear! had been fecluded from the pre-

fence of both King James , and King Charles,

ever fince his retarne from his EmbafTy in Spain;

and taking advantage of the time, he petitioned

the Peers. That whereas being a Peer of the

Realm , he bad not received a writ of Summons
to the Parliament , he prayed , he might enjoy

the Liberty of a Subject, and the Benefit of

Peerage, after two years rcftraint , without being

brought to Tryal/ , and if any charge where
brought in againft him , he might be tryed in

Parliament. Upon the reading this Petition the

Lords referred it to their Committees of Privi-

ledge
;

from whence, after due confiderationS
T ,

thereof , a Report was made to the Houfe by the Hertford*

Earle of Hertford. report rodd

That it was the opinion of the Committees, tbecom-

that his Majefty fhould be moved to grant a """"f^
writ of Summons to the Earl , which was agreed eoacenuns

to by the Houfe. And upon Requeft, made to^^pg.
the King , a writ wasifiucd accordingly , butac- titwn.

companied- .
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his anfwer to it in Writing, and that ike Wit- I 626
neffes might be examined , and evidences en both UO^V
fides heard ; and if upon full hearing , the Houfe
Jhouldfind it to be treafon, then to proceed by nay
ofIndictment, if doubtfulm point ej Law ,io bwt
the opinion of the Judges to clear it-if dvtdtfull in
matter offall , then to refcrr it to Kegall iait

The Commons to load heavier upon the Duke
did alfo , about this time , fend up fome of their

Members , (viz, ) Sr. Dudley Diggs , Sr. John
Elyot , Mr. Selden , Mr. GUnvill , Mr. Pym *

Mr. Wansfort , Mr. Herbert , and Mr. Shetland.

with 13 Articles of high offences, and mifde-
meanours againft him , containing feverall en-

croachments on the Royall favour, and fome
mifcarriages , which at another time , and in an-
other man might have been connived at. Never-
thelefs he put in his anfwer to them , which was
inlayed with fo much modeftie and humility, that

many who expected a more difdainfull defence,

were converted to a good opinion of him , and in

regard there was nothing confiderable in them
,

but what was acted and happned in the time of

King James , and not legally cognofcible at this

time, he claimd the benefit of Pardon in the

2 1 th of King James , and the prefent Kings Co-
ronation Pardon. But this being contrary to the

expectation of the Commons, upon the 14th of The com.

June they had drawn up a Declaration ofthe
mons

P' c
~

fame mould of their impeachment, which was cAwdon of

not without difficulty preferr'd before a Bill of^c

th

™ tl:
.

er

Subfidie , then ready to be read . at which the peachmenT

King was fo diffatisfied, that the next day , by a
as a ' nft thz

Commiffion under the great Seal , 'directed to
" ^

certain Lords , He diffolved the Parliament,

No fooner was he freed from this , but the necef-

fityof his affairs involved him in another im-
broylment. The French Priefts and Domett i-

ques ofthat Nation , which came into England,
with the Queen , were grown fo infolent , and

put fo many affronts upon the King , that he was
forced to fend them home

;
in which he did no

more than what the French King had done before

him , in fending back all the Spanifh Courtiers,

which his Queen brought with her. But that

King not looking on his own Example , and

knowing on what ill terms the King (food, both at

not very requifite to defcribe them at large. But! home and abroad, firft, feifed onallthemer

162 dcompauied with a Letter from the Lord Keeper

i/T/V to him , that though his Majefty had given way

to the awarding of the writ, yetnotwithftanding

hispleafure was, that his Lordfhip fhould conti-

nue ftill under the fame reftraint , as hedid be-

fore , and that his perfonall attendance was to be

forbom.

The Earl fends this letter to the Houfe of

Lords, and £ fecond Petition with it , offering

to them , how much this might trench upon

the Liberty and Safety of the Peers , to be in

' this fort difcharged by a Letter miffive of any

Subject , without the Kings hand , befeeching

them he might be heard, both as to his wrong-

full reftraint ,and what he hath to fay againft the

siuimondM This alarrr/d the Duke to begin firft with him,

a^.Trn" anc* ^v ^s perfwafion the King commands the

quem:.'"
1

"

Attorney Genetall to fummon the Earl to the

Lords Barr as a Delinquent,

Brifiol appearing May the firft , tfte Atturney

acquainted the Peers, that he came to accufe

him of high Treafon , and exhibited eleven Ar-

ticles againft him. But before they were read,

the Earl faid : My Lords, I am a free-man , and

a Peer of the Realm unattainted , I have

feme-what to fay of high confequence for his

Majefties Service , and I befeech your Lords-

fhips give me leave to fpeake.

e. of Briftoi The Lords upon this , bid him go on. Then

D?of
C

«uc.

hc
faid be, I accufe that man the Duke of Bxckjng-

kinghim ot bam of high Treafon, and immediately hepre-

fto.
"""

fented 1 2 articles againft him.

The Houfe after having read thefe Articles,

committed the Earl of Brifiel to the Cuftody

oftheUfherofthe Blackrod , andorder'd that

the Kings charge againft the Earl , Should be

. firft proceeded on , before that of the Earl

againft the Duke ; which the King took very

well.

The Articles on both fides concurred in one

defigne , which was to render each other fufpe-

cted in matters of Loyalty and Religion ; though

by fo doing they made good fport to their ene-

mies , and the world befides , but in neither of

them was any fact that amounted to treafon , and

becaufe no proceeding was made on them , it is

there being an endeavour to take the Earls caufe

out of the Houfe ofLords,& to proceed by way of

indictment thereon in the Kings Bench, the

Lords refented this , and gave five reafons

why they could not give way to that manner

of proceeding ; which were thefe following

( viz>. )

r2font
GrQ5 U He could have no Counfell.

wiiytheEarl ?• He could ttfe no Witnefs againft the King
of

r
B
i

fto
h 3» Jit cortM net know wbat the evidence <*-

uocbe ta- g^njt him would be m a convenient time , to pre-
keo.out of parefor his defence.

4. The Liberties of the Houfe would thereby

be infringed.

5. This Earl being indicted, it would not be

in their Power to keef himfrom arraignment,& fo
be might be dlfabled to make good his chame a-

gainfttbt Duke • and therefore it was judged the

mofiproper, and mofi legal way of proceeding

chants fhips, which lay on the River of Bord-

eaux , and then the Peace lately patchtupj was

turned into an open Warr, fo that the King was

fain to make ufe of thofe forces againft the

French, which were defigned to have been ufed

againft the Spanyard,and to comply with the de*

fires of the Rochellers , who humbly >fued to him

at this time , for his protection and dtftnee.

But the fleet , which he defigned for their alfi- The Fleet

ftance, , not going out till after Micbaeb^g™*^
foundmas , rouno greater opposition at the Sea/.**611 is di -

then they feared from the land , being en- V/mpeit/

countred with firong tempefts ,
ard thereby

neceffitated to return , without doing any

thing , but

will , and readinefs to help them.

Whileft this difpute betwixt the two K
continued, very fad news came hither from Ger-

many, That the King of Denmark, who had arm"-

Kings go:.d

Firjito have the charge delivered into the Houfe\ ed (as was before mentioned) on behilf of the!

of Peers in Writing , and the Earl to fet down\ Elector Palatine, and the Proteftr.nt Princesof

1 Gtfmariy
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Inftru&i-

ens to the

Com.nilli-

01KTS.

?trmtny , notwithftanding the late Aid fent

'rona £vgUad9 oi fix thoufand men, under the

Conduct of Sir Chants Morgan, had on the

feve, teenth of ^«|«y? received a total overthrow

by ill), ai-d was reduced to fuch diftrefs, that

ifprefent fuccour came not, he was ruined for

ever; That the Sj*nd was like to be loft, the

Englifh Gatrifon at Stead, ftraightly begged,

and oar E.fi-land Trade and Staple at Ham-
brough almott given up for gone.

Trie King was much petplext at this, and the

more becaufe of his inability in the condition he

was to lend further Succours to him.

That which chiefly was wanting,was Treafure,

and the prefent ufe of it could not admit of fo

much delay, as to call a Parliament, which is

the ordinary means of fupply. Ths King was

therefore in this ftraight advifed by his Council,

That forafmuch as the Commons in Parliament,

it their late Sitting , had paffed a Bill of Sdbfi-

dies, and that the Parliament was dilToived be-

fore the Bill paffed into an Act, he might require

thefeSubfidies of the Subject, which tbeHonfe
of Commons, in their names had affented to,

and yet not by the name of Subfidies, bat in the

way of Lon, till the next Parliament fhould en-

able h'.m to make payment of it, or to confirm

the levying thereof, by a fubfequent Act. In

purfuance of this advice, Commiffions were iffu-

ed out under the Great Seal to divers Commif-
fioners in all parts, for the levying thefe moneys,

who had the Inftructions following, to direct

them in the execution thereof.

1. That for a good example to ethers, they

fhould themfelves lend His Majefty the feverat

funis required*

2. To go according te the Rates at which peo-

fle were ajfeffed in the Bo»k of (he lafi Su^fidie.

5. 1 flir up every man to a cbearftil leading,

ly declaring the unavoidable neceffity of taking

this caurfe, and fifing other the mvfi prevalent

Arguments they could devife ; Ms the honour of

the Nation, the defence of true Religion, thefafe-

ty of Prince and People,

4. I hat they appoint the days ef Payment to he

within fourteen days.

5. 'j ha' they treat with every one apart, and

not in the hearing of ethers.

6. hai they tegin with fuch as are like to fhew

left examples.

7. ~t hat they endeavour to difctver, whether

any by underhand perjwafions, or otberwife, go

about to hinder the good intentions of others, and

if tiny fuch be found* to certifie their names, qua-

lities, and habitations to the Council.

8. That they fg iff Hie Majeftiespleafure to

remit, upomht let d ng vfthtfe (urns, whatfoevir

bath been defired upun the late Benevolence, or

Privie Seals.

9. That they admit of no fait to be made, or

reafuns to be given, for the abating of any fum.

10. That upon their Faith, and Allegiance to

his Majefty they keep thefe Infirutlions fecret to

themfelves, and not difcover them to any 0-

thers.

And befides thefe private Inflections, they

were to reprefent to the people the deplorable

eftate of Roche/, then clofely befieged by rhe

Duke of Guife j which, if not fpeedily relieved,

would fall into the ha nds of the Enemies of the

Proteftant Religion. But though thefe Com- 1 6 2 6
miffioners brought in gcod fums of money, yet L/-VSJ
many, and fome of good quality refufed, and were
therefore committed to feveral prifons.

This year died two of the moft eminent men
for Learning, that ever the Nation had, Doctor
Andrews Bifhop of Wincbefter, and Sit Francis
Bacon, Vifcourtf St. Albans.

It was now the third year of His Majefties ^ 27
Reign, when Rhe Action was agreed on ; and ^TdC^
though money came not fo plentifully as was of !«,£„-
hoped, yet ths Duke of Buckingham High Ad-*^.™

t

exP5-

miral of England, defironsto wjpe away the im- lffctfj^,.'

putation of Negligence, in relation to his Ad-
miralfhip, had, with much ado, compleated his

Naval Forces, corfifting of fix thoufand Horfe
and Foot in tin Ships-Royal, and tiinty Mer-
chant-men

;
with which he fets Sail from Portf-

mouth the 27th o{Jane, and publiflied bis Ma-
nifesto the twenty firft of July following, de-
claring at large the Kings Affection to the Re-
formed Churches in France, and his difpleafure

at the laft mif-imploying of his Ships a gain ft the

Rochellers. The firft defign of this Fleet Was
intended againft Fort Lewis, wheiein being pre-
vented by the Duke of Angsulifme, they revi-
ved upon the Jfie of Rhe ; twelve Ships there-

fore were fent to guaid the entry of Port Breton,

the reft failed on to a Fort of the Ifie of Rhe, cal-

led Be la Price 3 making their approaches with

their Canon fo near, that Monfieur Toiras, Go-
vernourofthe Citadel of St. Martin, perceiving

their intention, fent out his Forces, to the num-
ber of one thoufand, in feven partitions, Horfc
and Foot, to impede their coming on fhore ;

Thefe were encountred by twelve hundred Eng-
lifh, whom Sir John Burrwgb , Sir Alexander
Brett, Sir Edward Conway, and Sir Charls Rich,

had landed by the advantage of their great Ord-
nance. The fight was fharp and quick, where-
in many brave Gentlemen loft their lives on both

fides
;
of the French Monfuur Reftringler, Bro-

ther to Toiras, Chafcalois, Canfes, Naval, Tat-
Iian, Mountain, He-fteby, Btifoneer, and Can-
damine. Of iheEng!i(h> Sir Thomas York, Sir

William Hegden, Sir Thomas Tbornay, Sir George

Blundel, Courtney, Glin, fihaley, Powel, Hod*
btufe, Goring, &c. and a Kinfman of Sir George

Blundels, with Monfieur de Blancart Agent for

the Duke of Roan, and the Proteftants. And of

the wounded were, Ricb> Cenway, Hawle,Green-

vile, Abraham Rainford, Wellome, Thorp, Ma-
ryles, and Bennet : The Victory uncertain. The
Englifh General removed his Camp, and in^

trenching, difparched Soubiz,e, aed Sir William

Beecher to Roche/, who returned with five hun-

dred Foot, and found the Duke before St. Mar-
tins Cafile (the chief ftrength of the Ifland) not-

withstanding the diffwafion of his Council, who
advifed him firft to attempt rhe other Caftle, cal-

led the Mede, which they might in all likelihood

bave carried, and would have proved an hand-

fome, and fafe place of retreat in their future ne-

ceffity. Buckingham falls to circumvallation, or-

dring the Ships to encompafs the Ifhnd without,

to hinder all provifion and fupply from Toiras-

by which means the befieged were for the fpace

of two moneths greatly diftreffed, in which time

there hapned a hot confl ct between both Parties,

and that with equal fuccefs ; and by a Letter of

To'itas
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1626 TctrAs to Monjleur Bellamount, their extremity

Irf^W appeared to be fuch, that (as he there faid) the

Mills could not longftand, all their Com was

fpent, which enforced their Souldiers to feed on

their Store of Bisker, not lafting above ten days :

hereupon the Duke of Buckingham fummons Toi-

ras, who refufing to falfifie his Truft, the En-

glifh now ftrengthened with frelh Auxiliaries

from England znd Ireland, under the Command
of Six Ra/ph Binghes, and Sir Pierce Crosby, fet

themfelves to invent new forts of Engines to

batter the Citadel -all which were rendred fruit-

lefs by Wind and Waves. And one Abbot Mar-
fciUne procured Monfieur Valin to undertake

the conveying of twelve Pinnaces laden with pro-

vision, to the relief of Teiras and his Souldiers,

which he profperoufly atchieved, and at his re-

turn carried back with him their fick and woun-
ded.

In the mean time fcarcity afflifts the Englifh

Camp, and Sir John Burroughs viewing the

Works, was (hot through, whereof he fhortly

died. The French King came from Court to the

'Camp, and thrice in ten days attempted to fend

over fome Aids to the Caftle, but the Englifh

Ships repelled them, and three days after ano-

ther Brother of Toiras was (lain, and his Squa-

dron put to flight. And now the Souldiers of

the Caftle were reduced to greater hardship then

before, not being furnifhed with Bread for

above four dayes ; wherefore having no other

way left, Toiras refolved to win time by treat-

ing with the Duke of Buckingham about furren-

der, hoping in the interim to have fome better

news from his Affociates, which accordingly fell

out
;

for Monfteur Manfaile, who with other

Pilots, heretofore had founded the Shelves, and

defigned the Station for fome Ships, for the relief

ofthelfland, contrived a way to bring them, in

defpight of the Englifh i It was now the Winter,

and the nights long and dark, by which advantage

he bad opportunity to pafs by them with a Fleet

of 3 5 Sail, 150 Mariners, 300 Souldiers, 160

of the chief Nobility, and many Noble Com-
manders, with great ftore of all forts of Provision,

having before fent fome di'ffembling Renegadoes,

to tell the Englifh that he pafTed a contrary

way : fo that when the Duke of Buckingham ex-

pected a furrender, they boldly (hewed him their

RundletsofWine, and Turkiesand Capons up-

on the points of their Pikes and Spears.

TheDukehereat difmayed, fpends the night

in Council, and determines with all fpeed to

raife the fiege, and be gone ; but the Rochellers

intreaties, and Dolliers arrival from England,

withaiTuranceofy4»j*ri//',*n>/, unhappily prevail-

ed with him for a (onger ftay, during which, the

fame of frefh Supplies to thebefiegers published

over all France, to be coming, under the Com-
mand of the Earl of Holland, haftned the French

to fend forth another Fleet, confifting of fifteen

good Ships, and other fmaller Boats, part to St.

Martins, and the reft to the Meadow Caftle, be-

fides feven others which got to the Meadow Fort,

under Bel/amounts command. And now the

French King refolved to diflodge the Englifh,

and difpatched over for the Service, an Army of

fourthoufand Foot, and two hundred Horfe, be-

sides Volunteers , under the Command of the

Mttfhal of Schomhergx with Marylane his Lieu

tenant General, to whom came all the befieged, 1 6 2 6
andgreateft part of the Iflanders, being in ail C<VNJ
above eleven thoufand men

;
after which, another

party under Command of Bafompiere and Ha»
Here, confifting of eight hundred of their Kings
Life-guard, an hundred and fifty of the Country
thereabout, 30 ofthe Kings Horfe, and 3 great

Brafs Pieces, landed at the Meadow Caftle. A-
gainft tbefe laft, the Duke of Buckingham march-
ed with 500 Foot, and 40 Horfe, and forced

them to retreat to the Caftle, but returning to his

Camp, he finds the Trenches poffeffed by an-
other party of the French Army ; Stanley is or-

dered to beat them out again, which he doth by
main force, though not vvifhout lofs ; and the

Lord Montjoy feized a fmall Troop of French :

him they endeavoured tofurprize with fix Horfe
in drew ; whom he chafed fo far, that he had
almoft come in danger of their Ambufcade.
One dark night a party of the Englifh fell upon
a party of the French, and not well difcovering

one another, fo mingled , that by miftake, the

Englifh falling into the French Camp, became
a prey to them.

Nor did War only afflict the Englifh, but alfo

Sicknefs and Want, whereby their Souldiers and

Seamen were generally enfeebled, which put the

Duke upou his final relblution of taking his fare-

well of the Ifland, with one more Affault to Saint

Martins Caftle. Toiras had intelligence of it,

& therefore he managed his bufinefs accordingly,

and gave them fo hot a welcome, as, being op-

prefled and fell'd to the ground with fhot, they

dropt in heaps : fo that after a great lofs recei-

ved, the Duke commanded a retreat to be foun-

ded, and foon after demolifhed his Works, fil-

led his Ditches, and levelled his Trenches, in or-

der to his departure. Schomberg and Mafylans
purfued, hollowing to them in a Bravado, and

brandifhing their Swords. The Englifh thinking

the Enemy would then have charged them> drew

up in Battalia ; but they knowing what advantage

the way would ihortly give them, made a halt,

whereupon the Duke marched on in Military

Order ,"
until he came to the. Village Curdai

where they made another ftand, and by an Am-
bufcade of Mufqueteers placed behind the old

Walls, Walks, Hedges, and Ditches, compel-

led the French to retreat . but the whole Army
coming up, followed them (lowly for 3 miles, till

they came to Anferine Caufway, which was fo

narrow, that they could only march fix abreft,

with Ditches on either fide, moftly ending in

Saltpits : and now Schomberg efpying his expe-

cted opportunity, poured forth a great volley e£

(hot againft them, and then the Englifh began

to march as faft as poilibly
;

but the Lord Mont'
joy's Troops unable to endure the charge of the

French Horfe, turned tail, and riding in amongft

the other Ranks, put them into fuch a diforder^

as inabled the French eafily to break in upon

them and rout them, with no fmall daughter,

overthrowing fome into the Ditches and Sale-

pits, and piercing others as they lay in the dirt.

Nor was flight any whit more aufpicious to them

forthofe who confufedly ran away, and cafting

away their Arms, leaped into the Water , were

alfo cut off. Cunninghams Horfe fought it

out nobly unto the laft man. The Lord Monjoy

was taken Prifoner , and civilly ufed» Some
Re*
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Reformadoes , by uneven , and turning paths

,

$ 2
- made their way to the further bridg , with much

\yY\) danger , where joyning with County , Crosby ,

Friar, and Hdc^vi/, and their forces, they made

good that Pafs by the repulfe of the enemy , and

leaving a guard of Mufqueteers there all day ,fet

the Bridge on fire , and lodged that night ftrag-

lingly up and down. The next day the Duke

demanded , and obtained the dead bodys , and

went on board. Great was this days lofs , viz,

He r«» rni'
ak°ut fifty Officers, among whom where Sr./f»7-

BBf«ct«-
n

Ham Cunningham , Sr. Charles Rich, and Sx.A/e-
fttUt

xander Brett , and near two thoufand common

Souldiers were (lain, thirty prifoners of note ,

and fourty four Colours were taken : of the

French not above three hundred were loft. The

Duke hoifed Sail , and met the Earl of Holland

,

with his unfeafonable Recruits , neat the We-
flern Coaft of England ; and at his return fin-

ding a favorable reception at the Kings hands
,

he Iayd the lofs of the defigne upon the Earls

not timely feconding 'the Expedition. But at

Sea , things went fomewhat better , where Cap-

tain Trettor > io his return from Hambroagh
,

feited by command a great French fhip at the

Textl in Holland , named the Saint £//>m,with

twenty braftCulverines , twobrafs Stmi-culve-

rins,two other brafsGuns,fixteen large Iron Guns

& two lelTer,&inthe hold for ballaft twelve great

Guns , and Arms for eleven hundred Souldiers

,

and eighteen Barrels of Powder. And Sr. John

Pennington , Vice-Admirall took thirty four of

their rich merchant men , homewards bound , all

which were fafely brought into England , to

fweecen , though not countervail the lofs recei-

ved ztRochell. The ill Succefs of this Enter-

pnfe did much incenfe the People againft the

Duke of Buckingham, but the King did not difco-

ver any difcontent towards him; onely hetold

him , that Sr. Sackuille Crow had written to him

The A«h- of a farr greater lofs,then he acknowledged. Du-
lifljopof ring this expedition , Abbot , Arch-Bi(hop of

SS&S&L Canterbury , by letters Patents of the 9th ofOf

-

fcconfined tober. was fufpended from all his Metropolitan
ro

Jurifdi&ion , and confined to his Houfe at FW
in Kent , and the exercife thereof was com-

mitted to the BifhopS of London , Durham , Ro-

chejier , Oxford , and Bath and mlh , or to

any four , three, or two, of them. The occafion

ofthis Commiflion was not difcover'd otherwife

then by what was exprefs'd in the CommilTion it

felf , ( viz. ) That the [aid Arch-Bifbip could not

at that prefent , in his owne perfen attend thofe

Services , which were otherwife Pnper for his

cognijance and JurifdiUion , and which as Arch-

s3i(hoj> of Cam erbury , he might and ought in his

own verfon htve performed , and executed. But

the true reafon was for that the King was per-

fwaded , the non-conformifts to the Difcipliae of

the Church , too much increafed by the temifnes

of his Government.

This Michaelmas Terme there was a great

debue in the Kings-bench , concerning fome of

thofe ''mprifon'd , f#r refuting the Loan, who mo-

ved for an Habeas Corpus, and had it. The At-

turney Generall , Sr. Robert Heath , upon their

appearance alleged, they were not baileable,

and their Counfell the contraty, and the Court

agreed with theAtturneyrfothat they weie con-

tinued in Prifon,till an order PalT'd in Councell,
for a generall rcleafe , whici* was fhortly after.

The French King , encouraged by the Succefs
he had againft our forces , refolv'd upon a more
formidable fiege againft Keehell , and. having

made a Line about it on the Lands-fide , with
three forts > by the advice of Cardinal Richliev,

and the loan of many Merchants fhips , belon-

ging to the Subjects of the United Netherlands*
he attempted a Barracade , fourteen hundred
yards in length , crofs the Channel , to hinder

all relief by Sea
;

whereby the Rechellers ex-

pected nothing but ruine, unlefsthey could pre-
vent it , fo that they with great hafte fent Mon-
fieur Soubiz.it and their Deputies to England , to

follicite the King for Supplys , before the work
fliould be compleated , who was fo affected with

their miferies, that he promifed them all the af-

fiftance he could ; and to enable him theieuntc,

he borrowed an hundred and twenry thoufand

Pound of the City of London , for which and
other Debts , they had lands , to the valew of
one and twenty thoufand Pounds a year aflured

to them. He alfo borrowed of the E*ft~ India

Campania thirty thoufand pounds , and whar mo-
ney elfe he could get by privy Seals. Moreover
it was refolved to levy money byExcife , and a

Coiflrhiflion, under the great Seal , was pafsd on
the thud of February to authorize it; but the ex-

ecution thereof wasiufpended by the King, who
never was guilty ofany irregular a<Stion,bytbe im-

Pulfe of his o.vne namre,nor perfwaded by others

but by extream necelfity, & at this time,in com-
pliance with his own good inclinations , hecbofe

rather to call a Parliament , which was fummond

to meet on the 17 th of March , then proceed in

extraordinary wayes , for he was much troubled

at the «enerall difcontent of the People , and he

hoped by their counfels to beget a goodunder-

ftanding betwixt himlelf and them.

On the 17th of M*rch , the Parliament af-

fembled zttye/lminfter, and the King having fent

for the Common: to the Lords- houje exprefled

him- felf in thefe words to both Houfes.

i 6 a 7

A Barrtcs*
do to be
made crofs

the Channel
leading (•

Rochet.

Monlr Soh-
bizc and ci-

thers come
from Ra-
chel to En*

8Und (ot

Belief.

My Lords and Gentlemen. ijScfw*
THefe times are fur action , for allion , Ifay, bochHonf«

not for mrds ; therfore Ifha/lufe bttt afew • ^f^
and ( as Kings are faid to be exemplary to their

Subjects ,fo) I mjh you would imitate me in this,

andufe as few , falling uf on fpeedy confutation.

No man is , / conceive , fach a firanger to the

common nee cjfuy , as to exp^ftnlate the caufeof

this meeting , and not to think fapph t0 be the end

of it ; and as this nectjfity is the prodvti and con-

fes/uent of your advice , fo the true Religion, the

Lares and Liberties cf t'i:is State , and }u(l de-

fence ofyour Friends and Allies, being fo confide

rably concernd , will be , / hope arguments enough

to perfwade Supply
; for if it be ( as mofi true it

is ) both my duty , and yours , to p'eferve this

Church and Commonwealth , this exigent oftime

certainly requires it,

In this time nfcommon danger , I have taken

the me/} ancient , fpeedy , and be/? way , forfup-

ply , by calling you together. If ( which God for-

bid ) you do not your duty , in contributing what

may anfwerthe *H*Hty of my occafions , it fhall

fxjfic* 9 /have done mine • In the Confeience

where-
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rrhertof I [ball reft content , and take fome other I

I 6 Z 7 C0HrJe >fer "hicb God hath empowered me, tofuve

^rvr\> that , which the folly of particular men might ha-

. x^ard to lofe.

Jake not this as a menace (for I /corn to threa-

ten my inferiours ) but as an admonition from btm

who is tjed , butb by nature and duty , to provide

for your prefervdtions ; and I hope , though 1 thus

fpeal^, your demeanors rtij be Juch, as jhall ob-

lige me in tkankefulnis in meet you oftner , then

which nothing /hall be more flea/tag to me. Re-

vtembrmg the diftra&ions of our hfl meeting ,yo>t

may fuppufe I h*ve no confidence of good fuccefs

at tins time , but be affured I Jball freely fjrget

andforgive what is paff'd , hoping you trill fol-

low that /acred advice , lately inculcated , To
maintain the lloity of the Spirit in the bond of

Peace.

The Parliament feemd very much aflfe&ed

with what the King faid, and the Commons free-

ly voted , to grant him five Subfidies , whereof

when Secretary Coe^infoimed the Kmg,he asked

him , by how many voices it was carried , who

veplyed by one , at which perceiving the Kings

countenance to change
;

S . faid he
,
your M*-

jtfty hath the greater caufe to rejoyce , for the

Houfe was fo unanimous therein, as they made

but one voice. At which the King was excee-

dingly pleafed , and bid the Secretary tell them,

he would deny them nothing of their Liberties

,

which any of his predecelTns hid granted. But

whiivt a Billwas in preparation for thefeSubfi-

dies , they confider'd of the publique grievances

of the Kingdom.

.628 The Kings extraordinary wants put him , as

t/"VN* you have heard , upon fome unufuall courfesfor

levying of Money , not very warrantable by out

warrants of
ancieHt Lawes , and tome that were unwilling to

UTV Hon- '
-r J C

noent with- comcenance fucn courfes, Or otnerwife cMar-

wtionofie tec*£c* t0 the Government , upon refuial were

caufdic- imprifoned
;

and becaufe no leg*l caufe could

i* 1 ' be afligned for fuch reftraint , the Warrants

,

whereby they were impnfond , had no caufe fpe

cified in them , which was exclaimd agamft , as

not legal, and a great Grievance. There is

fcarce any thing letter then death , more grievous

then imprifonmeut , and though by our Lawes no

man can be imprifon'd without a legal caufe ex-

prefled
;

yet thofe that are in the exercife ©f

power . in tumultuous times , upon extraordina-

ry emergencies, are conftraiwd to pafs over thofe

bounds ; for no fuch provifion hath yet , or can

be made, to exclude all manner of arbitrary ex-

ercife of Government : but whoever they be ,

that exceed in this tender point , it will become

their prudence to do it with extraordinary cau-

tion.

Upon the returne of the Fleet after the late

actions at Sea , the Sounders » for want of pay ,

were billeted in private houfes, which wasal-

ledged to be againft the Law , and to aggravate

this , the rudenefs of their perfons, and their

country ( bei--g Scotch and Infli ) did much

eompiVnd contribute. Nevertheless though their acVons
ofbythc were b id , and the:r perfons .vorfe , the Com

-

c«nn«u,
fflons j,^ QOt rhat they flvuild be pum'fhed by

Liw Martiall. For there beii'O a Commiflion

iffaed toTnenrTenres if the Soldiers by Mutiall

Law , they exclaimed at it, and ic was utg'd as a

grievance , yet till that time the Kings Prero-

gative^ making and efhbhfhing Martiall Laws, . ^ 2 g
was never questioned , though fince the petition ^^y^
of Right, there is doubt of it. Magna Chart*

and fix others Statutes explanatory of it, were

exprefs againtt illegall levies of Money , and

impnfonments,and though thoi'e Statutes were in

force, whether the Parliament thought them an-

tiquated , and therefore lefs regarded , or for

what other teafon it is not faid,To provide rgainft

the Grievances complain 'd , &c. , they drew

up that memorable Law, called / he Petition of

Right , and prefented it to the King , to which

he gave the Royall Afl'ent in full Parliament , to

the very great liking of the people. And it was

now thought there was fo fweet an Harmony be-

twixt the King and the Parliament , that nothing

could hinder the Nation of as mu-b happmeis ,

as it could be capable of ; but this conceifion m-
flam'd the zeal of many of the Houfe ofOm-
mons , to prefs a little further , and they imme-

diately framed a Remonilrance of feverall late

mifcarriages in Government , in the conclufion

whereof , they (aid , 7 he excejfve power if the ConrCi„fioii

Duke of Buckingham , and the abufe of that po-^^^
ner is the principal! caufe of all the evills and agamft the

daneers .therein mentioned • and therefore tl:ey
D 'oiB 'lciin

'

humbly fubmit it to his Mijelues mf (Urn,whe-

ther it can be fafefor b'mfelf , tr for his King-

dom ^ ih.n fo g> eat power , both by Sea and Land
as rest in him , fbould he trufled in the b*nds c£

any one SubjeSi whatjotver.

On the 17th of 'June > this Remonflrance was

prefented to theKmg, with the BilLof Subsi-

dies, in the Banquetting-Houfe at Whitehall,who

when he had heard it read, told them he little ex-

pected fuch a Remonitrance , after he had fo

grarioufly pafs'd the petition of Right , and for,

the Grievances , fpecified therein, he would

confiderofthem ,as they fliould deferve.

The King had levyed the dutyes of Tonnage

and Poundage 3 ever fince the firft of his Reign,

which the Houfe of Commons alleadged he ought

not to have done , or at leaft that they could not

now be taken , fince the palfiig of the late Pe-

tition of Right
;

and they prepared a Remon-
ftrance againft it ; but the King unwilling to hear

of any more Remonftrances of fuch a ftreine, re-

folved.tofruftrate it , by proroguing rhe Parlia-

ment , from the 2 6th of June 3to the 2 oth of Oc-
tober , and calling both Houfes together to that

end, he delivered hisnlind asfolloweth.

My Lords and Gentlemen.
" ¥T may feem ftrange, that I comefofud-
1 " dainly to end this Seifmn , therefore be-

™c

c£.
nxs

"fore I givemyaffent to the Bills, I will tell

" you the caufe
; ( thou°h I muft avow , I owe

" an account of my actions to none , but God
11

alone. ) It is known to every one, thit a while

" ago , the Houfe of Commons give me a Re-
" monftrance , how acceptable, every mm m^y
"judge , and for the merit of it , I will not call,

" that in queftion , fbi I nm fure , no wife man
" can juftifie it. Now fince I am certainly in-

" formed , that a fecond R monftrance is i^epa-

ring for me , to take away my profit ot Tonnage
" and Poundage (one of 'he chief maintenances
u oftheCtowne) byalledgin^, that I have

Ppp
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" given away my Right thereof, by my anfwcr to

i 6 t 8" your Petition.

C^VNJ '* This is fo prejadiciall tome,as I am forced

" to end this Sefiion , fome few houres before I

willing not to receive any

to wbieh I muftgive

t( meant it ; being

i 6 i 8

<l more Remonftrances

,

u an harlTi ap.fwer.

•• And fince 1 fee , that even the Houfe of
11 Commons begins already to makefalfeCon-
" ttructionsof what I granted in your Petition

,

M
left it be vvorfe interpreted in the Country , 1

" now make a declaration , concerning the true

" intent thereof.

*' The profeffion of both Houfes , in the time

«' of hammering this Petition, was , no wayesto
tc trench upon my Prerogative , faying , they
t( had neither intention , nor Power, to hurt it.

" Therefore it mult needs be conceived ,that

t£
I have granted no new , but onely confitmed

"the ancient Liberties of my Subjects, Yet to

<e ftiew the clearnefs of my intentions , that I

il neither repent nor mean to recede from any
if thing , that I have promifed you, I do here de-
*' dare , that thofe things,which have been done,
<£ whereby men had caufe to fufpect the Liberty

<s of the Subject to be trenched upon ( which in-

u deed was the true and firft ground of the Pe-
«' titio:i ) Hull not hereafter be drawn into ex-

ample for your prejudice; And in time to

11 comef on the word of a King ) you fhall not

u have the like caufe to complain.
( ' But as tor Tonnage and Poundage , it is a

<c thing I cannot want , and was never intended
tC by you to aske , never meant ( I am fure ) by
i( me to grant. To conclude , I command you
ci

all that are here , to take notice of what I

<( have fpoken at this time,to be the true intent&

** meaning of what I granted y«u in your Peti-

il tion
;
but efpecially you,My Lords the Judges,

tC for to you onely under me belongs the inter-

" pretation of the Lawes, for none ofthe Houfes
* l ofParliament ,

joint or foparate, ( what new
" doctrine foever may be raifd ) have any power
u either to make or declare a Law , without my
" confent.

During this Sefltons , the Duke was not dif-

The"D of couragedby the former Remonltrance , as to

hueky^hm hinder his activity , in preparing a new, for the

relief of Rochelt > both by Sea and Land; but

being ready to fet fail , he was fuddenly cut off

,

being (lain at Portsmouth , in the 36th year of

his age, by the hand oiovit John Ft/ton, a dif-

contented Officer of the laft yeares Army.

The fivft News of this fail came to the King

( then about four miles diftant ) at his publick

devotion , whofe intentions were fo fteady upon

that facred duty , that he received it without the

leaft emotion of Spirit , or difcompofure of

Countenance. He lent Dr. Hutchinfon ( one

of his Chaplains in ordinary, & then in thecourfe

of his attendance ) to trye , if he could learn out

of him, by what inducement he committed that

horrible murder
;
who told him , his onely mo-

tive was , That the Duke had been declared an

enemy to the Commonwealth in the late Remon-

strance , tendred to the King by the Parliament,

verthelefs, when he was made fenfible of the

foulnefs of the Act, he mamfefted great forrow
and contrition for it. But that, which excited

this miferable man to fo great a mifchief,' had

likewife influenced the people in generall , who
rejoyced at his death , as one of the greateft ene-

mies of their Country.

But thofe that knew him , and obferved his

actions, deliver him topofterity asoneofthe
molt generous and accompliflied pcrfonsofthat

time.
.
" His outward forme was a great mafter-

'* piece of Nature, exact in every part, nor w*s
" his mind without his ornaments,being of a very
" affable & courteous difp jfition,and though ad- "aS**"u vanced to as great dignity as a fubject could be
'•' capable of,He did not leave thofe qualities. He
'* was faid to be addicted more,thcn was fit,to the
" love of women, but it is not faid , that his paf-
<c (ion thar way , reached to the ruine,or publick
'* defamation of any particular perfon ,or family.

"He had IefTe ftudied books then men, and if he
' * had lived a few more years,to have feen through
f

' the temptations ofgreatnefs,he mighthave pro-

VartfmMtl"

and afterwards faid the fame again ,
ana again

both at the time of his examination before the

Lords cEtheCouncelljand at his execution. Ne-

li ved as great a Pillar oi this State , as any that

" went before him. He was very bountifull to his

" kindred and fervants , moft of which head-
<c vanced to^honour and wealth ; and to all to
si whom he profeffed fciend(hip,He was conftant
u in it , in fo much , that there rarely palT'd a
cC day in Court whilft he was there , wherein he
il did not fome good Office to one or other • and
*' as I have heard from one neer him, every mor-
" ning , before he went to the King, he collected
l( in paper , what publick matters he had to ac-

" quaint him with, and the fuites he had to make
" in behalfe of thofe that follicited him. But
' as he was kind to his friends and dependents,fo
11 he was formidable to his enemies, efpecially

" to fuch as deceived him under a guife of
cC friendfhip. His courage was very great, and
" did too much tranfport him , for if he had a
lC little yielded to the times , and with drawn

t from thofe ftormes , he could neither prevent
if nor allay , he might perhaps have found a mil-
a derfate.

His bowels were interr'd in For[mouth , and

his body was brought to Torl^-honfe,from whence The nufces

after fome time it was entomb'd at freftminftir in bodLe
T"

St. Edrtards Cnappell, and a ftately Monument mftmtnft^

was erected over it by his Executors. And FtI- "^i 1**

ton bemg.arraigned,& found guilty at the Kings- peu.

btneh-barr at Wtftmmfttr , was hanged at7>-

i»r«, and afterwards his body was fent to Ports-

mouth , where without the Towne it was hanged

in chaines, till it was confumed.

The fad accident of the Dnkes death made

little or no flop in the proceedings of the Fleet,

which at the laft fet forward under the Earl of

Ljndfty - but before he could get to RochtU, the

haven was fo barr'd , that it was impoffible for his

fhips to force their way ( though it was gallantly

often attempted ) fo that the Rochellers feeing

this hope to fail , fent out fome of the principal!

ofthe Town, to make their fubmiffion to the

King , and fet open the gates , to receive him.

The time now drawing neer for the meeting

of the Parliament, the King for many weighty

reafons , put of their Afifemblingto the aoth of

January, and in the mean time Arch-bifhop

Ahfot
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Abbot was admitted to kifs hi? hands , and com-

1 6 2 8 minded not to fail of his attendance at the

,

i2b^
si Countel-table • which was done at this con-

Abboi're? juncture , to moderate the heats of certain Ec-
ftoredw clefiafticks: Who made great diftutbance in the

Church , by fome SchoIaBicall controverlies , in

the points cf Predeftination ,
grace and perfeve-

rance. Both parties were abetted byfeverall

Bifhops, and each of them would pretend the

opinions they held , to be the Doctrine of the

Church , when in truth they were but the opi-

nions of private men ( for nothing can be called

the doctrine of the Church, that is not fo de-

clar'd by the whole Clergy , lawfully afi'embled

in Convocation ). Tbeie were diftinguifhed by

the names of Calvinifts and Arminians. The

rnft countenanced by the Commons in Parlia-

ment^ fome few of the Bifhops
;
the later jufti -

fiedbymoft of the Bifhops, and not difcounte-

nanced by the King. The firft of thefe were like-

wife fomewhat remiis in exacting a rigid con-

formity to the Ceremonies; the later perhaps

move earneft then was needfull therein at this

time, but withall they were great Affertorsof

the Prerogative Royall. The King was very in-

tent for the Peace of the whole , and oauled the

nine and thirty Articles of the Church to be

publifhed , with a declaration to reftrain all dif-

putes, in the points controverted j and now alfo

a book , vvrit by one Montague ( in King Jwss
j

his time of thefe controverlies , called Apello

Cafarem, was called in , and Dr. Potter a Calvi-

nift ,ismadeBifhopof Car/i/le, but thefe Acts

did not mollifie the minds of thofe , for whome
. they were intended , for a while after (viz,) the

Lntis
'

£. 2°th ofJanuary the Parliament aflembled , and
iembi»d. the gran(j Committees , which are ufually the

Grandcom
^ rft ^'"S5

j
fetlec* at the opening of that Affem-

pMeS

C
fetl bly , were very bnfy and active , That of Reli-

jed and very
^ion maci e great complaints of the invafions upon

Religion , which they pretended was much en-

dangered , by the encreafe of Popery and Armi-

manifme > and many inftances were made to

heighten the nppvehenfionsofrhe people therein;

wbilft ttr. Houie wasnotlefs active in their in-

quifitions into the mifcarriages in civil affaires

,

, concerning which diverfe Petitions were pre-
'' fented , importing that many merchant? had their

goods feized, and informations preferred againft

them in the Star-chamber, for refilling to pay the

cuftome of Tonnage and Poundage againft the

teaour of the petition of R'ght
;
and one of thefe

mercrnnts , named Rolls , being a member of the

Houfe of Commons , what was done towards

him.was judged a breach of Priviledge, for which

the Cuftomers were fummond to the Houfe, to

anfwer their mifdemeanour therein : The King

interpofed in this matter , and enformed the

Houfe , that what they did,was done , as by men
addicted to his command, adding, he did not

commiffionate them , to take it as of Right be-

longing to him , but out of a fume preemption,
• that the Houfe of Commons, fuitable to their

large profeffions , would grant it him by Bill,

which he defired they would difpatch to put an

end to the difpute. This gave no Satisfaction,

but debates in the Houfe van very high , and they

refolved to proceed to a remonftrance againft

j;he levying the fabfidies of Tonnage and Poun-

dage , not being granted by Act of Parliament.

Iu wbichpomt tfiey were fo earneft on the_fe- J <*> 2 %
cond or March , that fearing they fhould be dif- (^"V^
folved , before they had vented their paffion in

it , they locked the doresof the Houfe, a^d rhecom-

gavethe key toSr Miles HollarI , one of their J^eVrf
Members , to keep ; and refufed to admit the their houfe,

Ufher of the Blackrod , whom the King had fent JJlSfk
with a Mcffage to them,- whereat he wasfoof- uftcrof

fended , that he fent for the Captain of the Pen- f\
BIack"

fioners , and the Guards , to force an entrance,

and in the mean time the heads of a Remon-
ftrance were offer'd to Sr Jthn Fynch the Spea-

ker , to be put to the queftion, which he refuting,

becaufe the King had given order to adjourne to

the tenth of March , and to put no queftion
,

nor admit of any debate, Mr. Denz,ill Mollisf

and Sr. Peter Haymm held him in the chair ,till

by one of them the Proteftarion was read , and

then they rofe before the Penftoners and Guards
came , and the Houfe was adjourned to the tenth

of March.

The Proteftarion ofthe Commons*

*• Whofoevef fh.ill bring in an Innm.it fan sf

Religion y or by favour fee\ to introduce Popery,

or Aiminianifme , or other opinions , difagreeing

from the true and Orthodox Church , Jhall be re-

puted a Capit all enemy to the Kingdom and Com-
vion-vpealtht

1 . Wbofoever [ball counfell t or advife the ta~

kin? or levying of the Subjidies of Tonnage , and

Poundage, not being granted by Parliament ,er

fhall be <w Aclor or Inftriment therein
, fiall be

likevcife reputed a Capitall enemy to thil Com'
n}'M-rvealth<

3. Ifany mm frall voluntarily yeild orpay the

[aid Stibfdies of Tonnage or Poundage, not being

granted by Parliament , he foall he reputed a Be-

trayer of the Liberties of England , and an Ene-

my to this Commm-Tve-ilth.

Two dayes after a Proclamation was iffued to

declare the Parliament diflblved , though the dif-

foliuion was not formally executed, till the tenth

ofMarch , at which time the King came to the

Lords-Houfe,and being fet on his Throne , with

his Crown on his head , and in his Robes, and

the Lords in their Robes aift , he befpoke fherh

thus,

My Lords.

1 Never came b:re upon fo unpleafant an oc^

cafion , 'it being the diflolutjon of a Parlia-

ment ; therefore men may have fome caufe to

wonder , why I fhould not rafher chufe to do

this by Commiffion , it being a generall Maxim

of Kings, to leave harfh Commands to their Mi-

nifters , themfelves onely, executing pleaflng

Commands, yet confidering that Jufticeas well

confiftsin the reward and praife of vertue, as pu-

nifhirtg of vice , I thought it neceffary to come

here to day , to declare to you, and all the wot!-d,

that it was meerly the undutifull, and feditiou^

Carriage of the Lower -Hon fe , thu hath made
thediffolutionofthe Parliament. And you My
Lords'are fo far from being caufes of it , that I

take as much comfort ip your dutyfull demea-

nour? , as I am juftly diftafted with their procee-

P pp a dings.
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" dings. Yet to avoyd[miftakings,lct me tell you,

I (, 2 8
<<
*that it isfo fat from me,to adjudge all that houfe

guilty , that I know there arc as dutyfull Sub-

" jects , as any in the World ; it being but fome

" few vipers amongft them, that did caft this

"mift of undutifulncs before their eyes
;

yet to

" fay truth, there was a good number there, that

•' would not be infected by this Contagion , in

M
fo much that fome did exprefs their duties in

w fpeaking , which was the generall fault ofthe

" Houfe the laft day. To conclude, as thefe Vi-
" pers muft look for their reward cf Punifbment,

" fo you , My Lords , muft juttly expecl from me
" that favour and protection , that a good King
(s oweth to his loving and dutifull Nobility.

The King was highly provoked , as is evident

by this fpeech , at the difordet and tumultuous

carriage of many of the Members of the Com-

mons-Houfe of Parliament , who ftreind all

things beyond their naturall length , a little mo-

deration and obfequioufnefs might have obteind

of him , whatfoever was defired . and it he had

not had better intentions towards his Subjects,

then fome of thofe dffcontented Spirits would

have made the world beleive he had ,
the diflo-

.lution of this might have been the end of all Par-

liaments, and we might have been deprived of

that Spring , from whence the bleffings of Peace,

and happinefs , have formerly been derived on

this Church and State. And this there wanted

not fome , to infufe into him , by the example of

the King of France then reigning. For whereas

in an aflembly ofthe three Eftates ( which is in

the nature of our Parliament ) fome years before

this time , the Commons ( being their third

Eftate /entrenched too bufily upon the Liber'

ties of the Clergy, and fome Priviledges, which

the Nobility enjoyed , by the favour of the for-

mer Kings • it gave the King fo great offence,that

he diflblved them , and their conftitution toge-

ther , and otdained another kind of AiTembly in

placethereof, which He called V Afemble des

Notables, That is to fay,The AiTembly of prin-

cipal Perfons , which arecompofed of felecl per-

fons out ef all orders of Eftates of the Kings no-

mination , to which is added a Counfellor out of

every Court of Parliament in France , and the

Acts ofthis Aflembly are no lefs obliging to the

People, than the others were. The King

Would receive no impreffions of this nature , but

yet he was very earneft to vindicate his Autho-

rity , and Commandment , which in his procla-

mation, before mentioned, He alleadged to have

been fo contemned , as his Kingly Office could

not bear , nor any former age paralell. He had on

the fourth of March , fix days before his coming

to the Lords ( by the advice of his privy Coun-

cel, and by their warrant) fent for feverall Mam-
Membersofbeisofthe Commons-Houfe to appear the next

rfcST day at the Councel-table, ( «/*) Denx.il! Hollis ,

Efquire : Sr. John Elliot , Sr. Peter Hayman ,

Sr. Miles Hubbartyjobn Selden , William Can-

ton , Benjamin Valentine , William Strottd , and

Walter Long , Efqnires ,who were the ptincipall

authors of the late Diforders , at which time Hol-

lis , Elliot , Ceriton ,and Valentine appearing

,

and refilling to anfwer out of Parliament , what

was faid and done in Parliament, they were com-

mitted to the Tower ;
The reft not then appea-

ring, and corn-were afterward apprehended

,

mitted to feverall other prifons. 1628
But leaft,thofe diltempered Spirir?,that had by V./VV

imprudence caufed fo much difqaiet at Weftmin-

ftcr, fhould to excufethemfclves, difperfe abroad

in their Countries , fome of theiv malignities , to

afperfe the Government, and alienate the hearts

of the good Subjects from the King, hepubli-

fhed a Delaration , fetting forth his Reafons and

Motives for diffolving the Parliament, with bte-

viates of all tranfactions , in this and the for-

mer Seffion , the heads whereof , we think it not

improper to infert in this place •

*' He profeffed therein , To maintaine the true The Sub-
" ReIigion

3
& doctrine, eftablifhed in the Church

J
an
«J

"of England , without admitting or conniving at d£kni
" any Back-fliding, either to Popery or Schifme,
(i having been ever defirous , to be found worthy

" of that title , which he accounted the moft glo-

« nous in his Crowne,D E FENDER OF

kratien.

SSeverall

nons lm-
prifoocd.

"THE F A I T H , nor would he ever give

«' way to the authorising of any thing , whereby

"any Innovation might creep into the Church,
" but to preferve that unity of Doctrine & Difci-

11
pline , eftablifhed in the time of Queen Eli-

" fabeth , wherein the Church had ltood,and
" flourifhed ever fince. He fhewed alfohow

" care- full be had been to command the execu-
<(

tion of the Lawes againft Popifh Priefts , and

" Popifh recufants , and if his Commands were
'* not duly executed, the fault ought to be laid on

« the remifnes of the Officers and Minifters,to

" whome it belongd, for it was his part to direct,

" and order well , but the patt of others to per-

" forme the minifteriall Offices.

" Next to Religion , his care of fetlingthe

" Rights and Liberties of the People , was ma*
" nifefted in his anfwer to the Petition of Right,

" which fince that time had not been infringed.

" Nor was he lefs carefull in the provident/

" ordering of the Supplyes, given to him the laft

" Seffion , wherein no part had been put to any
" other ufe then to what it was granted.

"But he could not but take notice of fome
" glances in the Houfe, and rumors abroad, as if

"his anfwer to the petition of Right , had not

" onely given away his impofition upon goods
<c

exported and imported , but the Tonnage and

" Poundage alfo , whereas in the debate thereof

" there was no mention in either Houfe, concer-

" ning thofe Duties , but concerning Taxes, and
" other charges within the land • for though in

<c the matter of Tonnage and Poundage , his ne-

" cecities pleaded ftronglyforhim, he was re-

« f folved , to guide himfelf , by the practife of

"his NobleftPredecefibrs, and therefore he

" caufed records to be fearch'd , where it was
" found , that the Subfidy ofTonnage and Poun-

dage was not granted to King Edward the yb ,

" till the third year of his Reign, yet he received
<(

it the firft day of his acceflion to the Crowne

,

" unttll it was granted by Parliament ,and in the

" fucceeding times of Richard the third, King
" Henry the Seventh , King Henry theEighr,
li King Edward the Sixth, Queen Mary and
" Queen EHfabeth , the Subfidy of Tonnag e

"and Pondage was not onely enjoyed by every
<c one of thofe Kings and Queens, from the death

" ofeach ofthem deceafing, untill it was granted
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" by Parliament unto the Succeflbr • bufin all .

162 8 cc
thofe times, the Parliament did moft readily

j/YN " and chearfully , in the beginning of every of
<c

thofe Reigns grant the fame , as a thing moft

" neceiffary for the guarding of the Seas , fafety

** and Defence of the Realm , and fupportation

" of the Royall dignity. And in the time of bis

' Royall Father , of iJlelTed Memory , he en
" joyed the fame a full year , wanting very few
" days , before his Parliament began

;
and above

" a yeare , before the A6t ofParliament , for the

" the grant of it was paiTed ; and yet when the

"Parliament was afiembled,it was granted with-

out difficulty. And in his own time he quietly

" received the fame three years , and more ,

" expecting with patience in Severall Patlia-

" ments , the grant thereof ? as Had been
" made to many ofhis PredeceiTors , the Houfe

"of Commons ftill profeffing that multitude of

"other Bufineffes, and not want of Willing-

" nefs on their part had caufed the fetling thereof
" tobe fo long deferred.

" And when the grant of an Aft came to be
" treated of, all exprefs'd a great Willingnefs to

' * grant it , but a new ftraine was found out to

" puzzle the bufinefs , that it could not be done
" without perill to the Right of thefubje6t,unlefs

" he would difclaime his Right therein , and put

"himfelfoutofthePotfeiTion thereof; whereas

"it was evident , all the Kings before named ,

'« did receive that daty , and were in adtuall pof-

" fcflion of it before , and at the very time, when
" it was granted to them by Parliament, Ne-
" verthelefs he did declare , that it was his

u meaning by the gift of the people to en-
" joy it , and that he did not challenge it of

" Right , but took it Be btneeffe, wherein he
" {aid he defcended , for their fatisfaction , far

" beneath himfelf , being confident never any of
" his Predeceflbrs did the like , nor was the

" like required of them , but vet for all this

"the bill was laid afide, Whilft the Duke
" of Buckingham lived , he was intitled to all

<c the ill events of Parliament , but now he is

"dead , no alteration was found amongft

" thofe envenomed Spirits , which troubled the

" Harmony betwixt him , and his Subjects,
" and continue ftill to trouble it • So that the

" Duke was not the Mark they ftiot at , but as

" a mere Minifter of his , taken up in their

" pafl'age to more fecret defignes , to C2ft his

«* affairs into a defperate condition , to abate

'• the Power of the Crown, and to bring the Go-
"vernement into obloquy , that in the end
<c

all things might be overwhelm'd with Anar-

"chy and confufion. And then concludes,

"that all wife, anddifcreet men , might judge
" of the Rumors and fears malitioufly bruited

" abroad, anddifcern by examination of their

" owne hearts , whether in refpeft of the free

'« paflage of the Gofpell , indifferent and equall

"Miniftration of Juftice ; Freedom from op

-

" preffion , and«the great peace and quietnefs

which every man enjoyeth under his owne

On the Seaveiuh of A<fay> the Attorney Ge-
nerall prefen'd an li. formation in fhe Star- i 6 i %

chamber , againft Sr. John Eilitt, and the reft laO/'NJ

of the imprifon'd Members , and they iffued

a procefs againft them j toanfwer his aliega- informa-

tions in that Court
; To which they demun'd }i J;°".'cham-

and the King had feverall Communications l»ragainik.

with the Judges about it , but they moved fcr uJ£imA
Writs of Habeas Corpus , and had them gran- **™P"-
ted but had no returns to them as was detired, b°r$.

till the King bad received the Resolution of

the Judges in the Matter, which he did the

30th of September , at Hampton- conn ; where 1629
the King calling them afide ( after he had pro- "WO
pofed feverall matters to them,by way of advice

,

and had heard the anfwer , which was t That

their offences were not capitally and that by the

Latv they ought to be bayfeci , giving fecurity for

their good behavmr
;
) he told the.tR , he par-

pofed , to proceed againft them , by the Com-

«,

" vine , the happinefs of this Nation can be
C(

parallel'd by any of our Neighbours Coun-
" treys

;
and if it cannot be , acknowledge

" their owne Bleflednefs , and for the fame be
'( thank-full to God,the Author of all Goodnefs.

mon Law in the King? Bench , and to decline

his proceeding in the Star-chamber , and was

contented they fhould be bayled , notwithftan-

ding their obftinacy , that they had not given

him a Petition to exprefs their forrow for offen-

ding him , adding , that he was pleafed with them

for dealing plainly with him 3 or words to that

efteft.

In purfuance of t-his advice, as foon as Mi-
chael-mafs terme began , the Court of Kings-

bench was moved , to bail the prifoners , to

which the Judges with one voyce faid , they

were content , they fhould be bailed, but that a motion in

thev ought to find Sureties for their good Be- bench to
SS~

haviour , to which Selden anfwerd ( and all the
J*}.*^

reft agreed to it,) that they had Sureties rea-

dy for the Bayl , but not for the good Behaviour,

for that was a point of difcretion merely , and

they could not afcend to it , without great of-

fence to the Parliament , where the matters

furmifed were acted. To this the Judges re-

plyed to this effect > That the retume did not

mention any thing done in Parliament , and the

fnrety of gotd behaviour is a prevention of Da-

mages to the Common-wealth , and an Aft of Go-

vernment and Jurifditiion , and not of Law , find

would be no inconvenience to the prifoners , for the

fame B*yl fhould feffee , and all fhould be

written in one piece of Parchement. But they

refufed , and were remanded , and the fame

terme an Information was exhibited bytheAt*-

turney Generall in the Kings-bench , againft
J
n
n

f™''~

Elliot , Hollis , and Valentine , for words fpo- Kings bench

ken by them in the foregoing Parliament, faid
a
s,mltthe,n

to be falfo , malitiofe , &feditiofe , as vel/ver-

fas Regem ) Magnates t Pr&latos , Proctres et

Juflitiarios fnos , yuan Magnates , Pr»ceres&

fitftitiarios , & reliqxos Regit Sttbditos , C"

tttaliter deprivare & avertere Regimen , &
Gtibernationem Regni AnglU* tarn in Domino

Rege , qnam in Con/iliarifs , & Miniftris

fptis , CMJufeanejae generis , & indtccere t»-

multum et confufionem , in all Eftates and partes,

et ad intentionem > that all the Kings fubjetls

fhonli withdraw their afeSions from the King.

Then the words were exprefled at large , and

at the end of the information it was urged , that

Sr. John Finch the Speaker endeavouring to go

out of the chair according to the Kings Com-
mand
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ma: id, to adjourn the Houfe, they affaulted and

evill intreated him violenter, marmfurti, & illi-

citae and being out of the Chair they afl'aulted

him in the Houfe, cr vivlenter , mam forti, &
illicit,1, drew him to the Chair, and thrult him

into n, crc
Thcdefen- To this Information, the Gentlemen put in a

a*nts demur pjea . Forasmuch as thefe Offences are fuppo-
to thejnnf- . , > .

' r

diition of led to Dave been done in Parliament, they ougnt
the court noC t0 ^ punifhed in this Court or any other un-
i he demur , v , r '

is over r«- Jefle m Parliament. Upon this the Court gave a

Ja
d

' a"it*ned^
3 y t0

J )' ri in c' err' uvrcr ttiat Term, and on the
IS"

fuft day cf the next Term the Record to be read,

and within a day after argued at the Bar.

information Againft Mr. Long particularly , an informa-

™J[
he Scar- tion was prefered in the Star-Chamber, which

gainft Mr.
3' was agreed the firft day of Hilary Term ; It was

L'ns- not for any thing faid in Parliament, but to this

effect following, (viz,,) " For that he being high

" Sheriff of the County of Wilts
y
had the charge

<c andCuftody thereof committed to him, and
c< had taken his Oath according ro the Law to

" abide within his Brilywick all that time of his
tl Sheriffwick, and his trull and imployment re-
H quiring his perfonal attendance therein , did
il contrary thereunto fufTer himfelf to be chofen

" a Citizen for the City of Bath, to ferve in the

" lad Parliament, and did attend at Wcftminfter
tf in Parliament without hisMajefties Licence;
* c He being Sheriff at the time, which was done
<{ in contempt of his Majeftiespleafure fignjfied

"to him under his great Seal, when he granted
<( him the Office of Sheriffwick: And after hea-

ring his Counfeli upon his demurrer, and plea,

and other arguments and reafons ufed in that be-

halfby his Counfel, the whole Court agreed in a

fentence againft him in thefe or the like words

:

sentence in F°r the forementioned offences in breach of his

dw star- oath, neglect ofhis truft, and contempt of his

ga
a

nft

b

Mr
a" Majefty, it is decreed and adjudged, that he

i««f. (hall be committed to the Tower during his Ma-

jeftiespleafure, andpay a fine of two thoufand

Macks to his Majefty, and make afubmiffion and

acknowledgement ot his offence in the Court of

Star-Chamber, and to his Majefty before his en-

largement.

The fame Term, the Counfel of Sir hhn EUi-

of,and the other Gentlemen (inform 'd againft in

the Kings-bench) argued alfo againft the infor-

mation,andtbe jurisdiction of the Court; but the

Judges hearing both puties for and againft it
,

nnanimoufly agreed, "That the Court as the
Cc Cafe is, fhall have jurisdiction, although thefe
tc offences were committed in Parliament , and
<c and that the imprifoned members ought to an-

swer , and that they were by the Court rul'd

<(
to plead further, but they not putting in any

Cc
plea ; thelaft day of the Term judgement was

<( granted againft them upon a Nihil dicit, and

" they were fentenced by the Court,
The opinion
of the c u r c

i • To be imprifon'd during the Kings plea-

2. None of them to be delivered outofprifon

untill fecurity given in Court for the good beha-

viour, and fubmiffion, and acknowledgment made
of the Offence.

3- Sir hhn FJiot fin'd to pay to the King, two
thoufand pounds, being the greater!: offender

;

Mr, HoJl/s a thoufand Matkes, and Mr,
Valentine five hundred pounds^, and in like

manner the reft were proceeded againft, and
feveral Fines were accordingly imnofed ub- ?'•>''"• oU

on them, moft of which were paid, and the gen- in thduno.

tlemen afterwards releafed from their imprifon- ^j.?no
h

f

e

ments. If any of them did refufe to pay fuch k-'cw^
fines, as were fet upon them, the/ were men
either of decayed or offmall efiates , and fo not
able to make payment of the fines impofed.

Many weighty and learned arguments were
made in the Caie of thefe gentlemen, before the

judgement given, both by the Kings learned

Counfel and their Counfel alfo, who objected all

that could be thought of in the matter, fome of
which we fhall mention for the better underflan-
dingof the matter in Queftion.

That this was a priviledge of Parliament, qu
If

whereof the Court were not competent Judges.
To which was anfwered, in 8 EU&, it was the Anfv>.

opinion of Dyer, Cat/in, fPelfh/, BrcvenzxA
Sot!tl;cot,]u{\kcs, that Offences committed in

Parliament are punifhable out of Parliament,

and Plomlen, in the time of Queen Ma?y, was
fined for words fpoken in Parliament agau.ft the

dignity of the Queen, and in 6 H,6. a judgement
given in a Writ of Annuity in Ireland, the faid I
judgement was reverfed in Parliament there.

Upon which Writ of Errour was brought in this

Court and the judgement reverfed.

This is an inferiour Court to Parliament, and q^:> 2 „

cannot meddle with ma<terdone in it.
'"

To which was anfwered, the Court Queftions /f„r„ %

not the judgement of Parliament?, for what is

done in Parliament by confent of all the Houfe
fhall not be queftionedelfewhere, but the parti-

cular offences cr minally committed there, are

punifhable here, for if particular members ofa
luperior Court offend, they are punifhable in an

inferiour. As if a Judge fhall commit a Capital

offence in this Court, he may be arraigned there-

of at New-gate
The Parliament Law differs from the Law, by „,

.

which this Court judgetb in fandry Cafes, as for ] ' 3 '

inftance, by the Statute none ought to be chofen

Burgeffe for a Town in which he doth not ifihi-

bi,but in that theufageof Parliament is contrary.

The reply to this was, That they are the judges

of A£ts of Parliament, and if information be Anfw.
brought upon the faid Statute againft fuch a Bur-

geffe, the Statute is a good Warrant for the Court

to give judgement againft him.

In the fpring of this year the Queen being af- The Queen

frighted , aborted of a Son, which added fome- ™so""
edof

thing to the Kings troubles at home; though a-

broad matters fucceeded well, for the King of Thc Kiu
,§
"r

Franee being in a Tranfalpine expedition at Sh rousof

fa, tot the relief of Oafall, was fo intent on that Pcacc -

War, that he was very inclinable to peace with The state of

us, and by the intervention of the States of Ve- y' !li" medi «

nice, a peace was concluded upon the enfuing peace with

Articles. Frtnte,

i. That the two Kings /hall accord to renew
the former Alliance between the two Crownes

,

and to preferve it inviolable with free Com-
merce , and in reference to the faid tomerce

,

liberty is given , that fuch things be propofed as

either part fhall judge convenient either to add

or diminifli,

2. That
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1629 2, That confidering it is very difficult to make
c/^VV refhtution of what hath been taken as prize, as
At tides of
the peace

with France.

well on one fide , as the other, during the late

Wars : It is agreed between the two Crownes,

that for what is paffed no fatisfaction fhall be de-

manded on either fide.

3. As to the Articles and contract of marri-

age of the Queen of Great Britain, they fhall be

confirmed, and for what concerneth her dome-
iticks it fhall be lawful to propofe what fhall be

thought expedient to be either added ot dimini-

shed.

4. All former Alliances fhall (land good be-

tween the two Crownes, faving wherein they

fhall be changed'by this prefent Treaty.

5. The two Kings being by this prefent Trea-

ty remitted to the affection they formerly had,

fhall refpectivefy imploy this correfpondence to-

ward the affiftance of their Allies ( fo far as the

reftitution of Affairs, and the general gocd will

permit) for the procuring repofe of the troubles

of Cbriftendom.

6. Tfee premifes being eftablifhed on both

fides, perfons of eminency fhall be reciprocally

difpatched as Embaffadors on either part for rati-

fication of the accord, and for nomination of A-
gents ordinarily refident at either Court, for the

better preferring this'Union.

7. And becaufe many Ships are now at Sea,

with letters of Marque,who cannot fuddenly take

ccgnifance of this peace; it is agreed that what

fhall occurre in the nature of Hoftility for the

fpaceoftwo moneths on either fide, fhall not

prejudice or derogate from this agreement. Pro-

vided notwithftanding that what fhall be made

pri2e of within the fpace of two months, after

fignature fhall be refolved on either fide.

8. Laftly, The two Kings fhall refpectively

fign the prefent Articles the 14. of this prefent

month cA April, and at the fame time they {hall

be configned into the hands of the Lords Erru

baffadors of Venice, to deliver reciprocally to the

two Kings at a day prefixt. And from the day of

figning, all Acts of Hoftility fhall ceafe,to which

end proclamation fhall be iffued out in both

Kingdomes the 20. day of May.
And for a confirmation of this League in Sep-

tember following the Marquefs of C aftcan Neuf,

was fent in EmbJlTy from France, and SkThomas

Edmonds was fent thither from hence.

About the month of July,there hapned a great

fray in Fleet-fireet, upon the refcue ofone Cap-

tain Bellingham (an officer in the late expedition

to the Jfle otRbe) which was attempted by fome

ftudents in the Temple, wherein fome were hurt

ii
s
//«»/wand carried to prifon. But this drew together

many of the Gentlemen to refcue the prifoner,

who made a Bmacade againft St. Dnnflans

Church, and beat back the Sheriffs Officers, and

releafed their friends ; of which the Lord Mayor
being inform'd, he and the Sheriffs with a band of

trained Souldiers came down to keep the Peace,

and difperfe them ; who were now encreafed to

the number of five hundred, and armed with

fwords and piftols : The Lord Mayor made Pro-

clamation that on pain of rebellion they fhould

diffolve themfelves, but prevail'd not, he then

fryed other means, and the fouldiers fired their

Muskets on them charg'd with powder only • but

thegentlemeaprovoktatthis, fhot bullets, and
very fiercely attaqued the Train-bands, kill'd

five out right, and wounded near a hundred; yet

the City fouldiers were fo reinforced, that in the

end the gentlemen, were fubdued, and one Afh-
hurftznd Stamford two Captains, with fomeo-
thers were taken and committed. The King was
much offended at the uproar , and immediately

fent for the Lord Chief Jufiice, by whofe advice

a fpecial commiffion of Oyer and Terminer was
iffued out, and about a fortnight after the male-

factors were arraign'd in the Guili-Hall of Lon-
don , and Afhharsi and Stamford being found

guilty of murder, were condemned and executed

ziTybttrn. Stamford was a relation andfervant

to the laft Duke of Buckingham, and much inter-

ceffion was made for him : but the King would
not pardon him , but faid he had murder-

ed a watch-man before and was pardon 'd,

and hath now kill'd another, and he would take

order he fhould not kill a third.

In the month of January, Don Carlos de Cola-

mas, fent Embaffador from Spain arrived at Lon-

don, and had audience fix daies after ; his bufi-

nefs was to treat of a Peace, betwixt the two

Crownes, which was a while after concluded, all

things being left on both fides in the fame condi-

tion in which they were before the War, and the

Spaniard did engage that he would make ufe of

all his intereft with the Emperor for reftoring the

Prince Elector Palatine to his loft eftate.

This Peace, and that with France brought a

great encreafe of Trade to us, the Sj>a/>iards fent

hither yearly in Engli(h Bmoms , no leffe then

60000a, Crowns in Bullion, for the ufe of the

army in the Netherlands, redounding very much
to the Kings benefit in the Coinage, and no lefs

to the profit of the Merchants alfo, moft of the

money being return'd into Flanders in Leather,

Cloth, Lead, Tin, and other the Commodities

of this Kingdom. The Dutch, and Eaflerlings

being great Traders, lookt upon London as the

fafeft bank not only to lodge, but increafe their

treafure ; fo that in a fhort time, the greate.fr

part of the Trade of Chriftendom was driven

upon the Thames.

16 7-ij

A great Tray

6% O.On the tenth of April, this Year William Earl
\

of Panbrokt, Loxd Steward of the Kings Houfe-
^*

hold died fuddenly of an Apoplexy, he was the

Son of Henry Earl of Pembroke, Son of William

Herbert created Earl of Pembroke, and Lord

Herbert of CardiffV in the filth year of King Ed-
ward the fixth , whofe great Grandfather was

William Earl of Pembroke taken prifoner in the

Battle of Banbury in the year 1467. in the qua-

relofthe Houfeof Laneafter , and beheaded in

the ninth year of King Edward the fourth.

He was a comely Perfon, of a very generous

mind, and one that in all his actions, appeared to

be of the true antient ftock of Englifb Nobility
;

He was competently learned, and a great lover

of his Prince and Country without flattery or fa-

ction, which made him be ever efteem'd by the

firft , and loved and refpected by the later : He
married Mary , the eldeft Daughter , and Co-
heire of Gilbert Talbot , Earle of Shrewsbury,

by whom he had not iffue. The King wasfome-

what touched at the death of fo good a Conn-

fellor. But to qaahfie that lofs , God bleft him

with
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with a Son , the Heire of his Dominions, on the ever fince the King of Denmark? was by Count

i 6 ,
twenty ninth of A/<j^ , who on the twenty fe-

CS\r\j venth of lune following was with great folemmty

baptized , and named C H A R LE S , the
Thcbiithof rJf..l,,
P.ince

Charles.

pcrour.

His Speech
to the Env

perouf

Godfathers were the King of Frame , and the

Prince Elector,reprefented by the DukcofLenox,

and the Marquefs of Hamilten*, the Godmother

was (he Qjeen of France , whofe Substitute was

the Ducheis of Richmond. After this joyfull

Ceremony was perform'd , the King was m-

sr. jw..**- tent on the Bufmefs of the Prince Elector , and
nrmbtr fent having intelligence of a Dyet to be kept this

to the Em- Summer at Ratubone , he ienor Robert An/tru-

ther,h\s Ambaltadour to the Emperour,taking that

opportunity , when the Eftates of the Empire

were aiTembled , to treat of his brothers reftitu-

tion to the Palatinate. St. Robert went in very

noble Equipage , and was very well received
,

when he came thither, and at his firft audience

he deliver 'd his Meffage to this effect.

" Tint nothing did affect his Matter , the

"King of Great Brittaine , more, then the day-
<c

ly Calamities , undergone by his Brother the

" Prince Elector , his Wife and Children: that

" he deem'd no place more convenient , where
j

*' to treat of their Reconciliation,and reeftablifh-
<c ment , then in this Dyet , therefore he made
" it his moft ardent Requeft to his moft Imperial

" Majefiy, that having Regard to the many In-

" terceffions of his late Father ,and other Kings
ft and Princes, he would remit the difpleafure

" conceiv'd againft his Brother, and recall the
<c proscription ifl'ued out againft him

;
true it is,

" his Brother had offended , and was inexcufa-

" bly guilty ( unlefle the RafhnetTe and precipi-
u tation of youth may fomewhat pleade tor him)
" But others had been as culpable as he , whom
ft yet his Imperiall Majcfly receiv'd into Grace

j

Souldiers
;
But time was very favourable to the

" and favour , and would he be pleafed to ex- Enterprife
, for the Princes of Germany had

f* tend to him the fame clemency , it would ob- been much opprclTed by the late Military Go-
"Iigehis Milter to demonftrations of greateft

|

vernment , which Wallefieyne had introduced

" gratitude , and taife a glorious imitation in
\
amongft them* Who had under his command

" others to imitate fo Majeftique a Pattern, That
J

a hundred thoufand foote , and 30000 horfeof

"the Palsgrave would entertaine this favour diverfe Nations , difperfed over all Germany ,

"with an heart fo firmely devoted to his fer- whereby the Princes of Germany were not trea-

" vice , as all the intention of bis Spirit fhould ted as free Princes , but Subje&s. Whereupon
tl be difpofed to compenfation and reparation of for that the exceflive Authority of private men

,

«' his by-paft mifcarriages. That his Mafter held and over-greatnefs of Neighbouring Potentates is

*e nothing fo deare , as the affection of his Impe-
j

never lik'd by great ones, The Electors, which
u

rial Majefty , and eftablifhment of a durable pretend to keep the Imperiall condition within
<c peace between them, and as upon all occafions its limits, could not fuffer either the burthen
<c he hath been forward to reprefent himfelffoli-

j

they lay under upon this former occafion , nor
l< citous of it , fo at this time he is ready to give that fo many Souldiers fhould be maintain'd in

" more ample teftimony, If his Imperiall Ma-
j

Germany , in the time ofPeace , to the peoples
« c

jefiy be pleafed to incline to a treaty. jfo great Grievances, nor that the Throne oiCa-
The Emperour and Eftates did not anfwerthe far (hoald be raifed fo high. They therefore

T
o
hc Empe- Kings expectation , for befides the Complements privately fought out all opportune meanes , how

»uts * vrer

wfrlc
'

Q t^t Ambaffadour receiv'd , all the anfwer ' they might unarme him , and take from the Em-
to this Bufinefs was. That the %refent affaires

'

fire fuch a fupport j To which the Spanifh Mi-

of Germany , which calfd them thither , were

ef that important concernment , at would not ad-

mit of any forein debate. But when leifare fer-

vid, bis Mafter fhould have fnch fatisfaction , as

they hoped would give content. The Emperour
was the colder in this matter , becaufe he had
fome intimation of the Kings Correfpondence
with the King of Sweden, who was at this time
ready to enter into Germany with an Army. And
lie was not much deceiv'd in his intelligence , for

Tylly driven out of Gtrmtny, The eyes 1 6 3 •
of all this part of the World were upon €h- i*<\f\J

ftavhs Adelphus » King of Sweden ; as the

fitteft perfon , to cheque the greatnefs of the

Houfeof Auftria. Him therefore, two years

ago , the King elected into the Noble Order of

the Garter, wherewith he was folemnly inverted

inthemidftofhis Army, at the Siege of Dar-
jaw , a Town of Pomerella , belonging to the

Ciomieot Poland , and then the grounds were
laid, which ( being feconded by the French, the

States of the United Provinces , and the diftref-

fed Princes of the Empire^ brought that King in-

to Germany. For which Expedition on the thir-

teenth of June , heimbarqued himfelf, andaJI ThcKi"s°fLa • r , ... 1 Swcdens Ex-
nisArmy, in feaventy men of Warr,and two pediton [in.

hundred lelTer Barques. He had made great pre- t0 £<™»«j.

parations the year before for this defigne , and
had entertain'd many Scotifh and Englifh Com-
manders and Souldiers , lately in the Service of
the King of Denmark , ( after the Peace at

Angle in Holftein, made the year before with

that Crownjand had difpatch'dfome of them to

raife Recruits, tocompleate their Regiments in

Scotland and England, and likewife he enter-

tained Germanes , who had return'd from the Ce-
farean Army , and from that Army that was fent

to alTift the King of Poland , under the conduct of

Harven , and from thofe who had been difob-

liged by Walleflcin , the Emperours Generall
;

he receiv'd good intelligence of the State ofthe

Empire , and gave them Commiflions to raife

forces with all fpeed , So that with fome of tbefe

& the remainder ofthe Army,which was brought

from thewarrs of Livonia , he had gott togethet

above Twelve thoufand horfe and' foote of old

nifters of Vienna willingly concur'd ,to moderate
the greatnefs of Wallefieine t

and prevailed with

the Emperour to the disbanding 01 the fupernu-

merary Forces, to pleafe the Electors, and to

oblige them thereby,to adhere to favour the King

of Hungary, at Election of the King of the

Romans. Walleflein was hereupon immediately

laid afide which made him exclaim that the

Emperour was betraid, and certainly there was

fome grounds font. But if he had been more
complacent
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complacent in his behaviour,bis authority had not

1636 ^een f° eail'y ta 'fen away » nor ^° niany of the

^y^sj facts disbanded, which whilft they were kept

together made the Emperour lb powerful, that

the King of Sweden could never have made that

impieflion he did into his Dominions, wal-

eftnit thus removed retired into; Bohemia, and

lived there till he was call'd agiin to imploy-

ment.

Thus Germany became weakned, being not

onely divided by trie diflbiuncy of Religion, but

exafperated by the late preflures upon them

,

whereby the King of Sweden had a very eafie

entrance into Pomeranian for in a very little time

he had taken the Iflands of Rugae , and ftfedon,

His fucccft.

and all the Forts therm, and mlghaft and the

ftrong Town of Stettin in Pomerania,mdxei\oxtd

Bogijlavs Duke ef Pomeranian to his authority.

The news of this fuccefs of the King of
j

Sw eden

to him

,

Commilfions to levy fix thoufand men, for the

Marquefsoffervicea"ain:f the next fpring, which were molt

them, and they were fined for the fame, Which 163*
brought a hundred thoufand pounds or m'oie, into L^V^
the Exchequer.

But this money* would not anfwer the King*

occafions, wherefore Mr. Walter MontagttemS
fent over to Negotiate the payment of the moy-
ety of the Queens portion ( being four hundred

Thoufand Crowns) behinde, and to require fatif-

fadtion for two rich Ships, taken from us by the

French , fince the laft peace concluded
;
and

with him Pbil/ij) ffurlamacb a Merchant,was fent

to receive the money , and make it over by
Exchange or otherwife. The french King receiv-

ed the meffage with kindnefs enough, but com-
plain'd that one Captain Kirl^ had two years

before, taken the fort of Kelech in Canada, which

was in pefleflion of the French , and put an

Englifh garrifon into it, this after a little confi-

deration was found fo equitable that the King

, made our King very willing to fend aids • gave order to have the Fort deliver'd, and there-

and the Marquels of Hamilton had
j
upon his full and juft demands were fatisfied.

During the fitting of the laft Parliament, one

Leighton a Scotchman, writ a Book called Zion*

Juscommif-of them t0 be of the Scottifh Nation : For the \Plea, which he prefented to them
;

it was of a
Lef hton

fionco raife encouragement of the Marquefs in this expedi- very fiery nature, exciting the Parliament and Scotchman*
co

tion, the Kmg gave him the import of wines in 'people to kill all the Bifhops, and to fmite them ^J
vr

^|1

n

s
s

Scotland, which amounted to twenty thoufand ' under the fifth Rib, ^bitterly enveighing againft book caiid

pounds Sterling a year: but for the railing ofthofe the Queen, calling her a Daughter of Heck, a Zion'P k»-

men, and an intended fupply of moneys to the Cananite, and IdolatrefTe, for which he was this

King of Sweden greater fums were required, and year fentene'd in the Star-Chamber, to be whipt

therefore theKins by advice of his Attorney Ge-j and ftigmatiz'd,to have his eats crept, andnofe

<eoo men co

aflift the

King of
Sweden.

neral and other his Counfcl, learned in the Law,

was forced to ufe all wayes by the Law allowable

tofurnifhhimfelf. 4
By the Common Law every man of full age

that could difpend a Knights fee, was compel-

lable by the Kings writ to take the Order of

Knighthood,or elfe to make fine for the difcharge

ortefpkofthefame, butbecaufe of the uncer-

tainty of the quantity of lands thrt made a Knight

fee ; King Edward the fecond in the firft year

ah perfo&s of his Reign granted a writ in the time of Parlia^

formore
'

raent anc* cin^ > c t0 be there entred of record,

per annum ( which is therefore ftiled by fome aftatute )

ê

™°dt0
wherein no man was thereafter to be diftreined

•rderof for Knighthood, that had not twenty pounds a
Knighthood.

year in Fee Sim p|e or Feetayle,orfortermof

life, which Sir Edward Coke explains to be tenant

by curtefie ; and almofl in every Kings Reign

till the time of Ednard the 4th. men were fum

mon'd by proclamation to take the order of

Knighthood, but the valewofland was feldome

Imited fo low as twenty pounds a year, for in

theiStb. ofKing//f«r^tne6th. which perhaps

is the laft time before this wherein proclamations

of this itinde were iflued, the fame was exprefl'd

to be 40. /. a year . The King having this war-

rantable way to fupply his neceflities, did caufe

feveral writs to be iffued out of the Chancery for

Proclamations to be nude in every County, to

fummon all perfonf of full age, and not Knights,

being feized of Iandsx)r rents of the yearly va-

Jew of 40/. or more,ro appear in the Kings pre-

fence .it a certain day therein limitted, to take

upon them the Order ofKnighthood,upon return

ofwhich writs and transmitting the fame with

their returnes into the Exchequer ,and upon other

writs for enquiring of the names of fuch as did not

appear, "procefs by Biflrin&a was made againft

Holland be-

flit, but betwixt the pronouncing and inflidtin^

of thiscenfure, he made his efcape into Bedford-

fhire, but by the diligence of the War-den of the

Fleet, he was quickly recover 'd, and the puniftV

ment to which he was fentene'd infl.rSted upon
him. The Rcmifh recufants were about this

time very active in England, and their Religion
begun to encrcafe by the induftry of their Priefts.,

whoe needed not now to fetch thejr Ordination

from abroad , by reafon that the Pope had fent

hither Docker Smith , the Titular Bifhop of
Calcedon to ordain Priefts , who took alfo upon •

him to approve of fuch regular Priefts as were to

be ftanding Confeffors, which the General of the

Jefuites thought an ufurpation upon his Jurifdift-

ion,and that order by their infinuationrbein^mofe Co*teRi

powerful in England , prevail'd with many oftwfendic

the moft eminent of their Religion,to remonftrate J
efuites ***

againft his authority afferting all fufficient power yricaS

in the Regulars to what ever was pretended by
the Bifhop,and the no necefllry of having a Bifhop
in England ; The Spanifh Ambafladour favoured

the Jefuites in this conteft, to which the Kings
Proclamation for the 'Bifhops banifhment con-
curring , he was frighted into France, nor were
this fort of men infolent in Engand only, but in

Ii eland alfo, for at Dublin whilft the Lords

Juflices were hearing divine fervice in Ckriftr

Church, they bad as publique refort to mafs as it ^
l

u^h **

iometimes in London, to the houiesof Ambaffa- about're-

doursof that Religion which the Lords Juftices'
,

£in,n* the

taking notice of, theyfent the Arch-bifiv p, the the "cad**
Mayor, Sheriff, and Recorder of the City to ap- Iicks*

prehend them, which they did, taking away their

Crucifixes, chalices, and copes, and delivering

the Fryers and Priefts into the hands of the

Purfivants, whom the people threw ftones at, and
had refcued them, but that a guard was fent to

Q^q q defend
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defend them, neverthelefs the Juftices were fo

earefull to prevent the like disorders that moftof

their houfes of Religion were immediately Seized

into the Kings hands, and fuch Inquifition afrer

the reSt,that two Priefis hang'd themfelves at the

apprehenfion of this(as they then cal'd it)perfe-

cution.

The Marquefs of Hamilton was at this time

under fome umbrage at Court, though his power

ThcMar - with the King quickly broke through it, Theoc-

So^flcafionthereofwasthiSjHehadfent a creature of

pefted of a his owne David Ramfey into Germany, on pre-

Stt bi$ ten" t0 notifie b,s comm §
thither t0 the K"^

force»raifcd Sweden, and to inform himfelf of the condition

&££**& the Scots then in that Service, but by what

ajjainit appeac'd after, it was Sufpedted he had another
kngland. • — r ~ " -** n

with him were; The Earle of Portland Lord
7'reafnrtr, The Earle of Manchefter Lord Privy

Seal, The Earle of Armdell Lird Marftiall, -&nd

the Earle of Ptmbroke,Kent, Wore eft er, Bedford,

Effex , Dorfet, Saliflury , Leictfttr , Warwick,

Carliflc, Holland* Barkjbire, and Denbigh, The
Vifcounts Pyimbleton , Conway > Dorchefter ,

Wentworth, The Barons Percy, Strange, Clifford,

Peters, North, Goring , where diveis unnatural

and beStial actions being prov'd againft him, he

had fentence to be hang'd
;

but by the clemency

of the King to him that fentence was chang'd to

a beheading, which was executed on him at

Tower-Hill on the 14 of May; and in the fame

Month of May Sir Giles A/lington oi'Cambridg- and of sir

/hire , married his own Neece the Daughter f
%£' J'for-

intention then the King ofSwedens alTiftance, one Mr. Dalten, for which he was questioned in

There were at this time eight and twenty

Colonels of the Scotch nation in the SwediSh

fevvice, amongft which, there were four of the

name of Hamilton,mth whom Ramfey had made

a near acquaintance > for he lived at a great

expence; he hid alfo indeer'd himfelf to

Colonel Alexander Ramfey Governour otCrent-

z^tnach, a perfon of good efteeme and intereft

both with the Swedes and thofe of his own nati-

on; Am ongftthefe Officers, there was the Lord

of Rhees Mackty, who commanded a Brigade of

Scots, a perfon of great honour and reputation,

who having difcover'd by fome exprefllon of

Ramfey •>
that the Marquefs had a deeper defign

the high Commiffion Court, but he declined the

Juriidi&ion, and moved the Court of Common
Pleas therein from whence he obtain'd two rules;

one requiring the Commissioners to Shew caufe

why a prohibition fhould not be granred • The

other, That if they proceeded further befoVe caufe

(hewn, a prohibition fhould be awarded
; This

gave great offence to theBiShop of London, who
complained to the King thereof, and he by my
Lord Keeper Signified his difpleafure to the

Judges for their proceeding herein , wheteat

they defined, and the Court confifting of eight

Bifhops,and four other Commiffiqners gave the

fentence following, againft him to be Fined to the

then the prefent expedition toGermany,he infinua the King twelve thoufand pound ;
to ttand obliged

The ttyall

of the Lord
Jiudley

ting into him to find out the bottome of it,and was

told by him in much Secrecy, That the Marquefs

would convert thofe Forces which he was by the

Kings authority to raife in Scotland for foreign

Service againft England, That their Friends had

provided armes and ammunition, and more were

expected from Sweden: and other parts, and he

and Colonel Alexander Hamilton folicited him

to be of their party ; to this the »Lord of Rhees

made a cold anfwer, but thoughr himfelf bound

in duty to come into England and make it known

to the King, which he did the rather becaufe

Ramfey was then return 'd alfo ; but he upon this

accufation denyed the whole matter , and the

Lord having no proof thereof ( as in fuch fecret

pra&ife* it could hardly be ) more then a confi-

dent afpettions and the engagement of his honour,

The King rhougbt good to referre the controver-

fie to the tryal of the Conftable and Marfhal with

the affiftance of other Lords in CommiSfion with

them according to the antient law of the Land.

The Earle of Lindfey being made Conftable to

that end and purpofe : many days were fpent

accordingly in purfuance of it. But when molt

men expected that the matter would be tryed by

Combat, as had been accuftomed in Cuch cafes,

thebaSinels washnfti'dup at Court, The Lord

Rhees difmif'd to his imployment in the war,and

theMa.-quefsdid net only continue in the Kings

great favour, but Ramfey was permitted to hold

the place of a Gentleman of the privy chamber

which had ro.-rctly been procured for him.

On the 25 of Acril this year, Mervin Touchet

L:>rd AaAiey was' indidted and arraigned of

Rape andSodomy before his Peers in Wtftminfter-

Plall, TJomnts Lord Coventry Lord-kfefer of the

great Seal, was for that day constituted Lord

High Steward oi Engl*nd,md the Peers joyned

the Mar-

in the penalty of twenty thoufand pound,never to

cohabit or come near his Neice any more : and

to be committed *to Prifon, or put in Sufficient

bayl, till both he and his Neice Shall have done

penance at Panls-Crofs and at great St. Maries

at Cambridge at a day appointed by the Court.

Never was delinquent cenfured there, by a more

folemner and venerable Confiftory : many Spake

excellent well , but Sir Henry Martyn, whofe

cuftome it was before to out-go others, did then

furpafs himfelf.

About the midft cf July the Marquefs of

Hamilton arrived in the Oder with fix_thoufaac!
t!ic

foot, well arraied and furnished of Artillery forquefsof

the Service of the King oiSweden^d with three S*J^J
hundred thoufand Dollcs in money, he himfelf his forces

came to the King at his Leafier at werben on the
ia chc odtr

Elve; The Kino received him very refpe&fully,

and Shewed him all the fortifications, and the

preparations he had made againft the Count de

Tilly, who was marched as farr as mimeftat to-

wards him; fo that he had no leifure to enter-

taine him as he would, but after he had form'd

his inftrudions he was difmif'd, and his forces

were appointed to Joynewith General Bavier

I

he told him he was very forry his Army arrived

in fuch parts of the Country that were ruined
,

in that both the Armies had liyn there above a

year before,but within a while,he faid,they Should

have better quarters, but the men were almoft all

loft whilft they were there finding not only

famine* to confume them, but the Plague alfo,

which did fo rage that two bvmdte d a week of

them dyed, and they were much weakened, but

thofe that Survived did gcod fervice, and their

coming at this time was great furtherance of the

King of 5 we dens caufe, for thereby a good part

of the Enemies forces, were for feare of them

diverted
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6^1 divetted towards Siltfia, and this diverfion aided

^•VNJ muc^ t0 tne Coniunftion of the Kings Army
with that of the Duke of Saxony, and consequent-

ly of his further advance into Girmany and his

victory obtained at Leipftgh on the feventeenth

of September following, Ukewife the reputation

of this fupply, and the King of Englands friend*-

fhip and concordance brought in the Landgrave

of Htjfen a.id Duke Barnard Weymer to offer

their tcrvice to the King, and moff part of the

Townes of the upper Cyrcle of the Empire were

defir ous to Joyne in Confederacy with him.

Our King immediately after thedifpatchingthe

Marquefs Hamilton fent Sir Henry Fane his

Ambaffador to the King of Sweden, who arrived

vmbi'iador at Wert^mrg on the Main, a fortnight after the

to the K
•f Sweden

Ir Henry
r*m fcnt

in" Battel of Leipftgh-, about which time Magdeburgh

was block'd up by the Forces under the Com-
mand of Marqaifs Hamilton and General B*n-

nier, who had a little before took in the Town of

Vattfleber in Punterania, the. EmbaiTador after

lome refrefhment, went to the King of Sweden
at Franckford 0,1 the Main which had open'd bis

Gates to him ; on the ijth. oi November, hither

alfo came the Marquifs of Hamilton with a very

Magnificent Train, and the French Embiffador

and a little before them the Palfgrave arrived,

and the Queen of Sweden alfo came thither at-

tended by the Rix Chancellor Excefiine and

Sir Patrick. Rathe n the eldeft Colonel of the

Scotijb Nation; here the King gave audience to

our AmbalTadour, and many treaties ware in agita-

tion both for the profecution of the Warr, the

next year, and the reftitution of the Palatinate,

but the fhortnefs of the Kings Stay hindred the

bringing of any Counfels to Maturity, for he was

not here a week when upon advice that divers

troops of Spaniards and Flemings raifed in

Luxemberg were marching towards the Palatinate

recruite the Garrifons of Mentz*,Worwes, Franc-

kendal, Heidleberg and other townes in thofe

parts, he broke of the negotiations for that time,

and haften'd to his Army, with a purpofe to pafs

over the Rhine, in order whereunto he firft lay

down before a Sconce lying on the Rhine over

againft Appenheine : it was a place very well for-

tified with deep and broad Fofles full of water,

with a draw bridge over, and well provided of

Victuals and Amunition and it was fo Scituated

that the men had free paffage to the towne and

back againe without any danger ; after the Batte-

ries were made the King left the old Scotifh

Brigade Commanded by Colonel Hepbame, and

the blew Regiment Commanded by Colonel

ffinckles before it, and he gave order to have

fome Boats that the Spaniards had funk taken up
and emptied of water,by which meanes he patted

over two thoufand Scots of the Lord Rhees R<z-

giment,Siry.*w*j Ramfeys Regiment, and old

Spenfe his Regiment, and withthefehe fecured

the landing place, till he had paffed over a good
part of bis Army, and unexpectedly came before

Appenheine; and the next day thefe in the

fconce (hearing the King had pafs'd the Rhine,)
capitulated and furrendred the. place to Colonel
Hepburnt ; Oppenheim; was alfo after a while
furrendred to the King of Sweden , and from
thence he made a farther impreffion on the Pala

in all the Cityes and Townes thereof except 1 6 5 1

Heidlelurg and Framltendal , where we fhail L^V%>
leave hum victorious and returne to Domeft*iqni *

affaires.

About five years fmce certain Feoffees

wete intruded to purchale in impropriation^ with

their own and the money of other well riifpoled

perfons, and with the profit thereof to kt up and

maintain preaching Mmilkvs 111 places of greateft

need, where preaching was much wanting,where-

upon in a fhort while many great fumes wete ad-

vanc'd. There are in England Nine thoufand

two hundred and eighty four Patifh Churches en-

dowed with Glebe and Tyth,but of thefe when

thefe truftees entred on their work three thoufand

eight hundred forty and five, were either appro-

priated to Bifhops , Cathedrals , and Colledges

or impropriated as lay fees to private pe.fons, as

formerly belonging to Abbies, to purchafe which

laft fort they had made fuch progrefs that it

wasbeleived in fifty years rather purcbafers then

money would have been wanting to them. The

King was perfwaded that this, project would

prove dangerous to the Church , and N»y the

Attorney General at the later end of the year

exhibited a Bill in the Exchequer Chamber againft

the Feoffees; 1632
It was charged againft them that they diverted L^VNJ

the charity wherewith they were intruded , for

being by theirFeoffment direaed to fetle preach- KjrSjgj
ing Minifters in dirtant obfcure places where Feoffees for

preaching was moil wanting they firft fetled jjgW;
a morning Lecture at St. Antholines in London : demncd as

To this they anfwer'd, that London being the.
f
an

tfe
roUs

chiefeft place from whence their charity derived, thmch and

it was fit they fliou'ld have fome benefit of their
St '

tc -

own bounty, and that they were not fo confined

to the ufes in their Feoffment, but that in their

choyce they mipht reflect as well on the eminen-

cy as neceffity of the place, that they expended

much of their own as well as other mens charity,

and hiped they might do with their own as they

pleafed : it was urged againft them that they ge-

nerally perferr'd Non-Confovmifts to the

Lectures of their erection : to which ihey faidnone

were placed therein , bat fjch whole fuffkien-

cy and conformity was approved by the ordinary,

and moreover that one of the Feoffee? acquainted

theBifhop of London at h<s houfe at Fulbam, that

if he either difliked the perfons who managed, or

the order they took in the work he would fub-

mit the alteration to his difcretion, In conclusion

the Court condemned their proceedings as dan-

gerous to the Church and State, pronouncing the

gifts and Feoffments to be illegall ana fo diffol-

ved trie fime, confiscating the money to the

Kings ufe ; their criminal part was refer 'd to the

Scar-Chamber but never profecuted,becaufe rous

manydifcreet and devout men were rather deft-

of the regulation then ruine of fo pious adefigne.

Duke//<fw//rg» in September this year came _ ,

from Germany, his men being by Famine, Plague mho
and the accidents of Warr drawn to fo fmalla™"1"'" -

number that they were not fit for his care, The from cl*^.

King of Sweden had many communications with *3*

the Palfgrave and our Ambaffador about the

affaires of the Palatinate , in which the French
Ambaffador, and it Paach tie Ambaffador of the

tinate with fo great fuccefs that he quickly took United Provinces , did mediate fo as matters

Qj> 9 2 were
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were near drawn to a good Conclusion, when i to fmall ftipends , and the poor pefantundera

x 6 3 2 all was again made defperate by the death of the

C/"V"V King of Sweden, which hapned at that memorable"^ or
battel of Z,*f*,?» on the fixth of November old

4<*th. Stile'.ibc Palfgrave was in hopes ofrecovery,when

news came to him of the death of the Ring of

Sweden, which refented him with fo intenfe a paf-

fionthat he dyed on the 29 of the fameMoneth,nor

could the rendition of Franckend*H then ready to

be furrendred to th; Englifh Officers then before

it any whit moderate his grief
;
thcEarI ofLeice/ler

was now fent Ambaffador to the King of

The Ban of Denmark to condole the death ofourKingsGvand-
Leiccftcr Mother Sophia Queen Dowager of Denmark^,

^uwTtf' an^ to demand the dividend of a fixth part of what
the Kingoffheleftasdue to him and the Queen of Bohemia
Denmark.

iH ^^ qC Qyeen Annt their Mother, which

fixth part amounted to a hundred and fifty thou-

fand pound Sterling ; The King ofDenmark told

the Ambaffador when the accompt W:is Hated of

what was due to him in arreare of thirty tboufand

pound a moneth from the Crown of England

upon the contract made in the year 1625. towards

the fupport of his Army, he would make up the

reft, fo that the Earl was faine to returne re

infecla. The King having had great'experience

of the ability and faithfulnefs of the Lord Vifcount

Went9ortb{ whom he had lately railed to that

honour and made him Lord President of the

North) made him Deputy and chief Governour

ifcount of the Realm of Ireland, where affairs were in

^™^or 'h muchdiforder by the infolenceof the Romifh

Deputy of Catholiques who did not ufe moderately the

Jj-ciand. Kings clemency to them in relation of the

Rigor of fomepenall Statutes
;

they are indeed

a people that cannot bear any indulgence towards

them with temperance but are too apt to be alie-

nated in the apprehenfion of favour to their own
detriment and the fcandall of the Kings pro-

teftant Subjects. On the fecond of December

this year the King fell fick of the fmall Pox, but

there was fo little malignityin the diftemper that

he foon recover'd
;
The fame moneth the Earl

of ArUndell was fent to the Hague in Holland to

the Q2een °f Bohemia, to condole the death of

her husband and folicite her and her Childrens

Journey into England, which at this time fhe

refafed becaufeofthe griefe (lie lay under, and

an indifpofition of health that made her unfit in

the Winter feafon to take fuch a Journey.

The King had this yeare a great check to the

profperity of his Government , which firft ap-

ThefkfUe. peared in Scotland , where fome factious and fe-

difconcent$

c
ditious male-contents beganne to fow fome feeds

in icodand.of difcontent, which afterwards encreafed to that

degree, aswellneare deftroyed the profperity

and happineffe of three flourifhingKingdomes,

on this occafion.

In the minority of King James , the Lands of

Cathedrall Curches, and religious Houfes, which

had been fettled on.the Crowne , by A6t of Par-

liament , were fhared among the Lords and great

menofthatKingdome ( by the Connivence of

the Earle of Murray , and fome other of the Re-

gents ) in the minority of Ki"g James , to make

them fure unto their fide. And they being thus

poffeft of the faid Lands , with the regalities and

tythes belonging tothefe Ecclefiafticall Corpo-
rations,lorded it with pride & infolence enough
in their feverall territories , holding , the Clergy

miferable Vaffalage and fubjettion to them. 1.6 *$ %
King CHARLES , ingaged in War at his firft l^YV

coming to the Crowne, and having little aid from

thence for the maintenance of it , by the advice

of hisCounfell of that Kingdom , was put upon
a oDurfeof renaming thofe lands, Tythes, ad

Regalities into his owne hands , to which the

preientpoffcffors could pretend no other Tytle,

then the unjuft ufurpation of their Ancefiors.

This he endeavoured firft by an Aft of Renova-
tion , but thatcourfe not being like to fpeed , he

followed in the way of a legall procefs , which

drew on a Commiifion for furrendriug of Supe-
riorities and Tythes , to be retaken from the

King on futh conditions,as might bring fome pro-

fit to the Crowne , fome augmentation to the

Clergy, and far more eafe and benefit to the

Common people. But thefe occupants chofe

rather to expole their Countrey to the danger of

a publick ruine , then to part with any of that

power , which they had exercifed on their vaflals

( as they commonly called their tenants; ) and'

thereupon confpired together , to oppofe the

King

following

in any thing , that fhould be offer 'd in the

ich had Relation to

the Church or to church -affaires.

But becaufe Religion and the care thereof is

commonly the belt bait , to catch the vulgar they

muft finde out fome other' meanes, to divert the

King from the profecuting of that CommilTion

,

then the confideration of their owne perfonall and

private Intereft , and they found meanes to do
it on another occafion , which was briefly this.

Kug JAMES, from his firft coming to

the Crowne , had a defigne , to bring the Kirk

of Scotland to an Uniformity with the Church of

England , both in Government and form of

wo.fhip. And he proceeded fo far as toiettle

Epifcopacy amongft them , naming thirteen

new Bifhops for fo many Epifcopall Sees , as had

been anciently in that Church
;

three of which

received confecration from the Bifhops ofEng-
land , and conferred it on the reft of their Bre-

thren at their coming home : which B.fhops

he arm'd alfo with a power of high CommilTion,

the better to keep downe the infolent and domi-
neering Spirit of the Presbiterians. In order to

the other he procured an A6t , to be pafled in the

Affemblyat Aberdeen, Anno 1616. for com-
posing a Liturgy, and extracting a newBookeof
Cannons out of the fcattered Acts of their old

Aflemblies , and at an Affembly , held at Perth,

Anno 1 61 8. he obtained an order for receiving

the Communion kneeling, for adminiftringBap-

tifme , and the Lords Supper in private houfes

in cafes ofextreme neceffity , for Epifcopall con-

firmation
;
and finally , for the celebrating the

Anniverfary of our Savionrs Birth , nis Paflion

,

Refurre&ion , and Afcenfion , and the coming

down of the Holy Ghoft. All

be confirm'd in Parliament.

So far that wife King had advanced the work

of Uniformity before his engaging in thecaufeof

the Palatinate ; his breach with Spaine , and

the war , which did iff ie upon it, had took of his

thoughts from profecuting that define , which

his Son being more intangled in wars abroad,and

diftempeis at home , had no time to finifk till he

had

which he got to
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there.

had fetled his affaires , and attain'd to fome mea-

I 6 ? 2 fure both of power and glory , but being it was

VVNJ abftfinefs, which was to be ailed leafurely ,

and by degrees he deferred the execution of his

purpose , till he came into Scotland, , towards

which he went this yeare about the middle of

<&/*>• ,and arrived at Edcnhirg the tenth of June,

The KmS and on the eighteenth following, his Coronation

takes ajour. was celebrated with great folemnity ; hehadbe-

scotCd to fore Summoned a Parliament, to meet at Eden-
be crewned /^^ f

which affembled a while after the Coro-

nation , and he caufed an Act of Ratification of

all that had been done by his Father,to be pro-

posed to them,determining , as foqn as that was

pafled , to go in hand with introducing a pub-

lique Liturgie , in the effecting whereof he

found a Stronger oppofition in the Parliament

,

then he had reafon to expect , but carried it at

laft by a far major part of that afl'embly.

This gave him the fir ft tafle of their disaffe-

ction to his perfon and Government, but he went

forward notwithstanding , in purfuiteof thofe

purpofes , which he brought thither with him, for

not long after his returne into England , he gave

order to the Tfcane of his Chappell Royallin

Edtnlurg) for Prayers to be reade therein, ac-

cording to the Englilh Liturgie , a Communion
to be had every Month , and all Communicants

to receive the Sacrament on their knees
;
that he

who officiated it,if he were a Bi(hop,fhould per-

formeitin his Rochett , and other Epifcopall

Robes , and in his Surplice ifa common Pref-

byter .• And that not onely the Lords of his

I Counfell , but the Lords of the Seffion , and as

gie.witrriTs many of the principall Magistrates of that City

»
f

o»iis

CcrC" as could conveniently , ftiould notfaile of their

{houid'be attending the divine Service there , on Sundays

Koyaii"
his andHolydays, for by this mean.es he gave him-

chappeii at felt no improbable hopes , that the English Li-

And oceafi»

oris the like

and deSigns un- fth-siaEng-

Aswill hereafter appeare,

The King
commands
that the In
• lifh Limr
D

LdenWg.
f«rg/* palling a probationerfhip in the Chappell

Royall , might finde a plaufible entertainment

in the Churches of Edeabarg , and be reteined

by degrees in all the reft of the Kingdom.

But the Presbyterian Scots > not ignorant of

the Kings intentions , insinuated into the mindes

of the common people, that this wasadefign

of icin onely to Subject that Kirk to the Rights and

"iS?L
of
Ceremoniesofthe Church of England, which

they faid wasfupeiftitious , and therefore that it

did behove them to (land together , as one man,

to oppofe their entrance.

The Pres-

byterians

beget adif-

like

the mi

the V*lj*r.

The Lords and Gentry of that Realme , who

feared nothing fo much as the Commiffion of

S arrenders, before mentioned , laid hold ofthis

occafion alfo , and they being Seconded by male-

the King

pable of any imptdfion , which the Presbyte-i 6
\

rian faction could imprint upon them , which vi- t/*vSj
Sibly appeared by a virulent and Seditious Libell

,

published in the yeare 1634. wherein the King
not onely was charged with altering the Go-
vernment of that Kingdom , but traduced for

very flrong inclinations to the Religion of the

Church oiRome , the chiefe abettor whereof (for

the Author was not to be feu id ) was the Lord

Palmerino , for which he was legally committed

and condemned of TreaSon , but pardoned by the

Kings g, eat GoodneSs, though by his following

actions he deferved not that favour. The Fire

thus breaking out in Scotland , it was no Marvel,

if it had laid hold on England alSo , the discon-

tented of both Nations working themSelves about

this time into a body , and from henceforth

communicating their counfells

,

to one another.

This yeare ended with Some Stirs in Somerfet

(hire , where Some of the Justices were much of-

fended , at the keeping of wakes , Church-ales

,

and Bride-ales on the Lords day , which occa-

sioned many disorders and misdemeanors to be

committed : and therefore they moved the Lord

Chief-Juftice Richard/on, and Baron Denham ,

then in their Circuit in the Lent Vacation to

make Some Older therein
;
thefe incomplvance

with their deSire, make an order on the 19th of

May j ( founded on former presidents Signed by

the Chief Juftice Popbaw , in the latet end of

Queen Elizabeths R'eigne ) therein SuppreSfing

Such Revels , in regud of the infinite number of

inconveniences, dayly arising by meanes there-

of, injoyning the Conftabies to deliver a Copy
thereof to the Minister of every Parish , who on

the firft Sunday in February , and likewise the

two firft Sundayes before E*fter , was to publish

the Same every yeare ; This was look'd on by the

Bishops , as an usurpation of Ecclefiafticall Juris-

diction, and they therefore procured a Com-
miSfion , directed to the BiShop oiBath, and

other Divines , to enquire into the manner of pu-

blishing this order, and the carriage of the Judges

in the Bufinefs
;

Notwithstanding which the

Chiefe-Juftice , at the nextASTizes ,
gave Strict

charge againft theSe Revells , and required an ac-

count of the publication and execution of the for-

mer order, punishing fome perfons for the breach

thereof; after whofe returne the Arch-Bi'lhop of

Canterbury fent for him , and told him it was the

contented Spirits , who had not found

to be as prodigall of his favour to them, as his

Father hath been before , endeavoured topoffelTe

them with feare and Jealousies, that Sat/and
was to be reduced to the forme of a Province

,

and governed by a Deputy or Lord Lieutenant,

as Ire/and was , the like was done alfo by fome
. Lords of Secret Councell , who before had go-

vsmed , as they lifted , and thought their power

tiow o ''the n0
';v ^'m 'ni^ied ,and their perfons under fome

Lords and neglect,by the placing of a Lord President over
**""* them to direct in chiefe.

So that the People generally being fool'd into

this opinion , that both their Christian and Civill

Liberties were in no fmall danger , became ca-

Whieh i$

further pro-

moted by
the infinua-

Kings pleafure, he Should revoke his order, as

he would ?nSwer it at his perill ; which he did

at the next ASfizes,(but with this Limitation ,

as much as in him IAy ,)but this ended not here,
^

for the Juftices of that County hearing oi this

dealing with the Chiefe-Juftice made an humble

Supplication to the King , for Suppressing the a-

foreSaid Affemblies , which induced the King to
JJ|*Jf %

renew his Fathers Declaration, about lawfull decUratKm

fports, on the Lords-day published in the itfth^J^
yeare of his Reigne

;
hoping thereby, by the Lords-day.

restriction therein directed , to hinder the abuSe

of thofe Recreations,and to free the Confidence*

of his Subjects from thofe fervile yokes , which

fome Divines about that time endeavoured t°

introduce, maintaining the indifpenfible mora-
lity of the fourth Commandment , and conse-

quently the neceflary observation of thejewifh
Sabbath , for it was in the declaration prescribed,

i. That
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1, That thefe ft/limes foonld be no impedi-

ment , or lett tothe phbiicjae dmy of (be day.

2. 7 hat no recujants (boitld be capable of the

lenefit of them.

3, That none/hnt/d ufc them, that were not

diiigent ly prefent at all dwiue offices , \bich the

day rehired. And
4. 7 but the Benefit fliould redound to none, b»t

[neb as ks\* tbemffives in their owne Pari/bes.

The Publication of this , however pioufly in-

tended
,

gave great offence and the rather , be-

cadfe , though there was nothing exprefle in tfce

r'fTcndcd
declaration^ that the Minister of the Parilh

and "depri-iliould be pvefled to the publishing, yet fome
vedfor i«- Ministers , for refu(ing the reading thereof,were

putrf/h the fome fufpended ab Officio & Deneficio , fome de-
Dccimtion.pnVed,and more, moleftedin the High-commif-

fion • the truth is the ill reception it had among

the people, in the former Publication of it , in

the time of the K!ings Father, might have de-

terred the like at this time, for that thefirfto.b-

fervation of the Lords day was much increafed

fince that time , though it was not known in Eng-
land till the yeare 1595. when Dr. Bond firii

publiflied it in his Book of Sabbath Drfhines
;

nor in Ireland , till juft twenty years after, when
"

it was inferred in t-he Articles of Religion, there

eftablilhed, nor in Scotland till above twenty

years after that , and at this day in Genevafiwo-
tinginlongbowes, tennis, bowling, and other

fportsofthit kinde areufed , and the like in all

foreigne places , where the Proteftant Reli-

gion is profeffed , but it was generally difliked,

here many complaining that mans bidneffe tooke

occafion to be worfe,under the protection of tbofe

fpovts
,
permitted to them : for though liberty on

the Lord?-day may be fo limited in the Notion?

oflearned men , as to make it lawful/ , it is very

difficult fo to confine it to the actions of the

people , but that they will degenerate intoli-

centioufnefs, fo that the declaration after a while

dyed ofitfelf, and it was wished by many pru-

dent nnnof that time, it had never lived.

The Merchants of London , and other parts

made great .complaints at the end of thelaff year,

of theobftructioas of Trade, for want of good

Convoyes, to Secure them againft the Turks and

other Pyrats , that infeSted our Coaft , which

made the King very earnest in making prepara-

•rhcKin- tions, tomake himfelfftrong at Sea, to which
mak« pre- he was the more inclined for the vindication of
p.nacion to . . T . .

r

maintain hi shis Juft Authority of theSoveraignty of the Bnt-

raf-n^ofrfie*'^
1 <̂t^'> Wmcn was not one '.y a&ua'y Ufurp'd by

fcai.

.

the Hollanders, but the right it felf disputed by

a trail, written by Hugh Grotius, a learned man
of that time, Called Mare liberum, but whifft the

King by his power omitted not to maintainehis

right, our learned Selden, by his pen encountred

Grot ins, in a learned book called Mareclaufnm.,

wherein he did notonely affert the Soveraignty

or Dominion of the BritriSh feas to the Crowne
of England, but clearely proved by conftant and

continual pra&ife,that the Kings of England ufed

to levy money from the Subjects, for the provi-

ding of Ships andother neceffaries, to maintaine

that Soveraignty which did of right belong unto

them, butbefore the writing of this trfdr, The
King had well advifed how to enable himfelf with

Treafure, to fupport his authority, and e'efene

the Kingdomes by the induftry of Noy, his At-
torney- Geiietall, a moft indefatigable Inquifitor ^p mony

in our antient records,who had Sound many prefi- n™^[ *

dents for levying a Naval aide upon the Subjects Ki"g*Auof

by ihek-le Authority of the King, whenioever rail
we*

the fafety and prefervation of the Kingdome did

require it of him, and that fuch aid bad been
heretofore Ievyed in the fame yeare in which the

Kings that took it, had received fubfidies in the

way of Pailiamentjfor which he gave this reafonj

when a Ki.gof England wants money to iupport

his own expences, or for the enlarging hisDo-
minjonsin foreign Conquefts, or otherwife to

advance his honour in the eye of the world, he
ought to be beholding to his Subjects for it by aid

in Parliament
;

but when the Kingdome is in

danger, and the fafety of the Subjedt concern'd

therein, he may by our lands raife fuch Sums of
money as he tbinkes expedient for the preventing

cf the danger, and providing for the publique

fafety of himfelf and his ; And thereupon by this

advice, wntts were iffaed and directed to all the

Port Townes and maritine Counties cf the

Kingdome to Set out a certaine number of Ships

furnifht with mariner?, ammunitron., victuals and

all other neceffaries for defence of the Realme,
whereby the King had quickly equipped a very

good fleet, though not great enough for the end
intended, which cccafioned the like writs to be

ifiued out to all the counties in the Kirgdome, in

the yeare \6)6. of which more hereafter.

This year was unfortunate to the Swedes in

Getmany,were General Amhe'm wasconftrained The swe-

to retire out of Bohemia into Saxony : The City
j

lfh
.

fu

n

c'ffs

of Rat ifbone, was regained by the Imperialists, Germany,
1*

General Alldringer (\iin at Lanfhat , and the

whole Army totally routed by the King" of

Hungary
,
and the Cardinal Jufaule at the battail

of Norlington, after which enfued the furrender

of that Town,and theconqueSt of the Dukedome
of Wittenlarge, whofe DilkefledtO Strasburgh,

but though this gavi a great Slop to the Swediih
greatneSs, yet it brought a little repofe toGerma* a peace con

ny, for Shortly after this fuccefs, a peace was ci *ded fee-

concluded though it laired not long. swedes Ld
In Ireland the Lord Deputy Mentwortb, was che Empcr-

verybuSiein fetling the quiet of that Nation and
° r '

becaufe popery was chiefly encreafed for want

of able Minifies, and that occasion 'd by the poor

maintenance they had in moft places,he procured The lord

of the King by the mediation of Archbishop Laud-wKmLi
that all the impropriations then in the Crown care for fu

p
.

Should be restored to the Church, to a great di- ^"SPJ"
minutionofthe R.oyaI Revenue,though the King sedingan

was never fenfible of any lofs to himfelf,ifthereby
t

a

^n
muul"

gaine might redound to God in his Ministers.. Ireland.

On Candlemas night, the Gentlemen of the

four Inns of Court, presented a Mafque to the

King and Queen at Whitehall, riding in Stately

Chariots from the Temple thither, it was indeed

a Pompous and Magnificent fhew,but made more
glorious, by a long train of Chrifttan Captives, A ma(ke
who having been many years inflaved in the prefented n
chains ofbondage, were fent for a prefent to the

%

^f^%
*

King, by the Heriffeor Emperour of Maroco in the inns of

teftimony of the affiftance received from out
Coun *

King, whofe fleete affifted in the taking oiSallee

then in Rebellion againft him,_and in enmity to

all the world, it being a neft of Pyrats, by whofe

I deftruaion
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Treasurer of

England.

His place

given to

Commilfl-
one.s.

I 6

out under

the Karl of
iindk-y co

fcour the

fcas.

deftru&ion commerce was very free in thofe .who having norFamily to raife,nor wife and Chil-

dren to provide for, might better manage the in-

comes of the Treafury to his advantage,then they

bad been formerly
;

and fo it proved, for by his

care of the revenue, the King began to be rich

and he was, of fo well temper 'd a disposition, that

he gave exceeding great content to all the

people.
m

16^6
The Kings Naval preparations were very great u/"Y"VJ

this years
;
The Fleet confuting of fixty good

Ships, under the Command of the EarleofNor-
fieecfet out

thumberland now made Lord high Admirall ol under ^ f

England, whofayling Northward and finding a t he Earl of

great number of Dutch Buffes fifhing on °ur£°rthum-

coaft, he feized on many of them and difpers'd

the reft. This made a great confternation

amongft the people of the United Provinces ,

many of whofe iubfiftance depended on this

fifhing, wherefore upon a Application from the

States to the King, they had permilfion granted

by him, for he was more di fpleafed at their pre-

emption in doing h as in their own right and in

contempt of his authority in the Dominion of

thefe Seas, then at the thn.g done; As the Navy
was greater this year then before, Sotbechaige

of it was much augmented, wherefore, whereas

the Iaft year the Ship writs had beer; fent only

to the mantimeCounties, they were now iffued to

all the Counties in England, and the people ge-

nerally paid what rates and afleflements werefet

parts.

This year dyed Sir Richard Wefton, Earl of

The death Ponland,Lord high Treasurer of England.a great

of'poSid (fates man, but nifpeaed to be too much a fa-

lord high
_vomer f the Religion of Rome, in which he was

reputed to have dyed, and fome of his Children

were educated therein, his place for the prefent

wasintmtkd toCommiifioners, till a fit peribn

could be found on who© to befiow it.

It was now the yeac 1635. when a gallant

fleet was fet out by the aid of Ship money, under

the Earl of Lindfey Admiral, and the Earl of

Ejfex Vice Admiral
;
whereby our trade was not

onely made lecure by fcowring the Seas of pytats,

but the King became very formidable to all his

3 5 Neighbours,and by his interpolation this fammer

t^V^ Flanders was preferved, which had elfe probably

been fwallowed up by the French and Hollan-

der's, for the King of Spain could not bring 8000

men into the field and leave his Garrifons provi-

ded, and the French King and they were in

confederacy for that purpofe, by which it was

a fleet fee agreed that he fhould invert Dunkirk. W1*h an

Atmy, whilft the Hollanders did block it up with

their Navy, that fo all paffages into rhe Country

being fecured, they might the more eafily fubdue

the inward parts
;
which defign had taken effect

,

iftheEnglifh fleet had not diflodged the Hol-

landers from before the Town and releiv'd it,

and the French by their infolencies at Diet and upon them in purfuance thereof, but fome few

7V//Vwa»Mnflamed and incouraged the peoplesj refufed, and many of the Clergy cemplain'd that

heats againft them, fot before they had been foj they were unreasonably rated by their neighbours the King

pracYifd on by the Holland faction that lew or

none would arme to repulfe their enemies.

September the 29th. the Earl of Arundel

.fhomi$Pat. brought up to London out of Shropfhire, one

broughc up Thomas Parry as the wonder of the time for the

bViheTariproxevity of his age,he had almoft reach'd to the

of Aiundij.hundred and fixtieth year, and in all likelihood

had outlived that time fome years, had notfo

tedious a Journey and the over violent agitation

of his body together w.th the change of his

wonted coutfe of dyet, accelerated his end.

chart* Charles Prince Elector Palatine came into

Prince England at this time to viitt his Uncle,& to con-

hL
ca
BroXrfu!t with him for hisreftitution to the Palatinat

,

prince Ru- an(i t while after his arrivals his brotn x Prince
pert come ,

»

into EnSuud Rupert came alio.

The Kings reputation was very high, and the

Hollanders a wife and indubious people took all

occafions to endeare themfeJves to him, at this

time they fent an Ambaffadour over tocongratu-

The rinccQ^
te W^ (^ e ^ in§ ^ Qlieen >

^0t t '1C Dltt '1 °f

ihzabeth their fecondDaugbter the Princefs £//* tbeth,ar\c\

to ingratiate themfelves the mote, they fent by

him a very rich prefent , a maflie peice of

Amberrgreece , two huge batons of China, a

noble Clock, the workmanfhip of Rodtt/phustht

Emperour , and fome exquifite peices of painting,

oi Titian and Tinttret, which were well acjep-

ted.

The King finding fome inconvenience in the

mma^ing of his Treafure by Commiflioners
gave the office to the Bifhop of London, which

idon
* was a very good choice, for whereas moft of the

htlf
Lord Treafurers of *hefe later times, had rather ferved

fuL.
rC*~

themfel ves in itvu OlSce then the King, railing

themfelve*; to great Erhres and dignities there-

by, he thought fit to choofe this Cburch man,

fome of them atafixth, and others at a fourth rcl

f

ers

po-
part of the tax of the parifh; for fatisfadtion o l

^oneyto

therefufers, The King wnt to rhe Judges for
th«Judsss^

their opinion,who are by their oaths his proper

Counfellors in all difficulties concerning the law,

and to eafe the Clergy; he writ ro all the Sheriffs

of England, requiring that the Clergy poflefsd

of ParfonageSjfhould not be aflefs'd above a tenth

part of the land rate of their feverall parifhes

and that confideration fhould be had for vicars

accordingly.

The Letter to the Judges was.

Born-

The
© Uondou

His letter to

them requi-

ring ti»cir

Toourtrufty and well beloved. Sr. 7 hn Bram-
opinions *

/?<//» Knight, chiefJuftice of our Bench. Sr.

John Finch Knight,Chief Juftice or our Court

of Common Pleas . Sr. Humphrey Davenport

Knight, Chiefe Baron of out* Com t of Exche-

quer
;

And to the teft of the Jjdges ofout

Court ofKmgs Bench, Common Pleas, and

the Barons of our Court of Exchequer.
.

CHARLES REX.

TRufiy and well heloved vie greet you vie//;

Taking into cttr Princely consideration that

the honour and fafety of this our Ream of Eng-

/and, the prefervationipherevf is one/y entrufled

to our cafe, was and is mire de.irely concern d then

in late or former times ; as vtell by divers Cuttn-

fels and ttttempts to take from hs the D minion of

the feas,oft»hicb vee are fole Ljrd t and right

ortner., or Proprietor, and the L-iffe thereof would

be ofgreattfl dinger and peril to this K'tH^d>m>

and other 9ttr Dminions, and many other srayes r

Wee
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hPeefor the avoiding of theft and the like dangers

1626 V(tt weighing with our Self, that where the good

O'-VX* And fafety of the Kingdime in genera// is concern d

and the wbelt Kingdome in danger* there the

charge and defence ought to be borne by ail the

Realme in general • did fur the preventing fo

public'^ a mifchief, refoive with our fe/f to have a

Royal Navy prepared, that might he if force and

povcer(with Amighty Gods Itefftngand affifiance)

to proteft and defend this our Realme, and our

Subjects therein,from all fuch perills and dangers*

and for tb*t purpofe wee iffued forth writts under

our great Seal of England , directed to all our

Sheriffs vf our Jeveral Counties of England and

Wales^Commanding thereby all our faid fubjetts,

in every City ,1 own, *i d Villagefo provide fucb

a number of Ships, well jurnifht, as might ferve

for this Royal purpofe, and which might be done

with the great efl equality that could be. In per-

formance whereof, though generally throughout all

the Counties of this our Realme, we have found in

our Subjects, great chtarfulnefs and aUcity,wbich

Twee gratioufiy interperet as a tefiimony, as well of

their dutifull affection to us, and our fervice,as

of the refpetl they have to the Public^, which well

hetomttb every good Subject; Neverthelefs, finding

thit fome few , happily out of ignorance what the

Laws and cuftomes of this Realm are,or out o\ a

defire to be eafedintheir particulars,how generall

foever their charge be, or ought to be, have not yet

paid Aud contributed to their feverall r*tes ana

fajfefjments that were fet upon them. And fore-

feeing in our Princely »//'dome, diverfe /Hits and

Actions, are not uiLke to be commenced, and pro-

fecuted in our feveral Courts at Weftminfter
;

Wee dejirous to avoidfucb inconveniences, and out

of our Princely love and affection to all our people >

being willing to prevent fucb errors as any of cur

loving fubjetts may happen to run into , have
' thought fit in a cafe of this nature to advife with

you,Our Judges,»Ao wee douht not are wellfiudied

And informed in the Rights of our Soveraignty,and

becaufetbe tryals in our feveral Courts, by the

formalities in pleading, will require a long pro-

traltion,Wee have thought fitt by this letter direc-

ted to you all, to require your Judgements in the

Cafe* as it isfet downe in the inclofed paper,whicb

' will not onely gaine time, but alfo be of more autho-

rity to ever rule any prejudicate opinions if others

in the point. Given under our fignet , at our

Court $f Whitehall, /&* id. of February, in the

1 2th. yeare ofour Reign. 1636.

To which, the Judges delivered theii opinions as

fotfoweth.

16 16

MAyit pleafeyour moft excellent Majefty,

Wee have according to your Majeftyes

„ command feverallyand every man by himfelf,

„and all of us together, taken into ferious confi- Jp££**
s

„deration,thecaieand queftions figned by your about it.

'

,, Majefty, and inclofed in your letter. And
>,we are of opinion, that when the good and

„ fafety of the Kingdom in generall is concemed,
r

,, and the whole Kingdom in danger, your Ma-
„ jetty may by writ, under your great fealof

„ England,command all the Subjects of this yout

,, Kingdom at their charge to provide and furnifh

„ fuch number ofShips with me^ visual, muni-

„ tion, and for fuch time as your Majefty fhall

„ think fit, for the defence and fafeguard of the

„ Kingdom from fuch perill and danger. And
„ that by Law your Majefty may compell the

„ doing thereof, in cafe of refufal or refra&ori-

,, net's. And we are alfo of opinion that in fuch

„ cafe your Majefty is the fole Judge both of the

„ danger, and when, and how the fame is to be

,, prevented and avoided.

The State of
thecale
propouit-

Jed!

CHARLES REX.

\T"\THen the good and fafety of the Kingdom
in generall is concern d, and the whole

Kingdome in danger . whether may not the King

by writ under the greatfeal of Enghnd,fommand

all the Subjects in his Kingdom at their charge,

to provide and fumifbfuch number of Ships with

men, victuals, and munition, and for fuch time as

he fhall thinkfit for the defence And fafeguard of

the Kingdom^ow fuch danger and perill, and by

law compel the doing thereof, in cafe if refufal or

refraliorinefs : and whether in fuch cafe is not

the Kin° the fole Judge, both of the danger and
when, and bow the fame is to be prevented and
avoided.

John Bramflon.

fohn Finch.

Humphrey Davenport.

John Denham.
Richard Hutton.

ffilliam jones.

George Crook.

Thomas Trevsr.

George Vernon,

Robert Barkley.

Francis Crawly.

Richard Wefion.

Thefe opinions being fubferibed by all the

Judges, were enrolled in all the Courtsof/zvy?-

mmfter Hall, and the King thought he had now
warrant fufficient to proceed againft the default

ters, the chiefeft whereof,was one Mr. Hambden
a Gentleman of Buckingbamfhire, who being

fummoned by proces appeared and requiredOyec
of the Ship- writs, which being read, he demut'd
in law thereunto, and demanded the opinion of
all the Judges upon the Legall fuflkiency there-

of. 1 his great cafe came to be argued in the

Exchequer chamber, and the major part of the

Judges delivered tiieit opinions in favour

of the writts , and accordingly the Barons

gave Judgement againft Mr. Hambden, yet did

not the queftion altogether to repofe, but Mattes

Hambden obferving that two of the Judges viz,.

Crooke and Hutton, were of a contrary fenfe,

helduptheconteft ftill though all in vain, all

his inquietude not gaining him the leaft acquit-

tal, untill an higher power interpofed.

There was an Imperial dyet held rbis year,for

the electing of a King of the Remans, and the ^Jj£
r

&M
King fent thither the Earl of Arundel his Am- Ambatfador

baflador to treat with the Emperour and the SjdST*
Princes for the reftitiition of the Palatinate to the 'about the

Palfgravc. But that Embafly could effect no- *£%££?
thing, for the Duke of Bavaria, who had in his Palatine,

pofleffion the upper Palatinate,and the ele&orall

dignity would by no means heare of any Propo-

fitions to part with either, But the lower Pala-

tinate he might have had upon fome rearms which

the Emperour propofed : but our Ambaflador

was not inftru&ed to accept of any thing in di-

minution
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_ 6 3 7 diminution of the Electa Right : fo that the

^Y\) Palsgrave had no fruit of this Embaffy ,
yet were

his hopes a little raif'd by an overture of marriage

made at this time betwixt the King of Poland,and

one of his Sifters , which was almoft effected by

the legation of Prince Radz,ovill here in England.

But the Empetour privately obftructed it, and by

the infinuation of the Jefnites , fo infiigated the

Clergy of Poland againft it , becauie of her Reli-

gion, that the Treaty was broken of , and the

King afterwards married the Lady Cecilia , fe-

cond Sifter to the Emperour.

On the 14th of January Mr William Prynm
Utter barrifter of Lincelnes Inne , Doctor John

Baftmck,, Dt of Phyficke , and Henry Burton a

Minifter , were cenfured in the Starr-chamber :

DrBaftwick The offence of Pryn was for writing & difperfing

Mr Pryn as Libels againft the eftablifhed Difciplineof the

So'fcS °
D Chmch oiE»g l <*nd : That oiEafimckc for invey-

ing againft the proceeding of the High Commif-

fion againft him , before which he had beene ac-

cufed for writing a Booke , called Flagellant

Pontifcis & Epifcoporttm Latialittm , and

committed to the Gatehoufe , in which time be-

fideshis arraigning the high CommiiTion Court,

after the great Seale fome ten

to the King, and imprifoned during' the Kingsi <S 3 7
pleafurc , being referred to the highCommilfion COTNi
for a further cenlure ; The occafion whereof we
fhall briefly relate

:

This Bifhop

yeares fince had been taken from him , retired to

Bugden in Huntington-Jhire , where he lived very

holpitably, and had great concourfe ; Amongft
others Sr. John Lambe , Doitor Sibthorp , with

Allen and Burden , two Pro&ors , came to vific

him , and being at Dinner with him,there

was much difcourfe about Non-Cimformifis , and

the Bifhop knowing thefe to be bufy men in the

profecution of fuch, adviled them to take off their

heavy hand from them , iuforming them , that

the King intended to ufe them hereafter with

more mildnefs , as a considerable party, having

great influence on the Parliament, without whofe

concurrence he could not fupplyhis neceilities,

adding that he had communicated this unto him
by his owne mouth,

A few yearsafter , Lambe , upon fome diffe-

rence with the Bifhop ,informed againft him for.

revealing the Kings Secrets , whereupon an In-

formation was put in againft him in the Start-

he published a Latine Apologie ( called by the chamber : To which he put in an efpecial anfwer,

Court a Libell ) ad Pr&fnles Anglicanos ,and a declaring how all was contrived by a confpiracy

Letany very virulent againft them. That of Mr

Burton was , for publifhing a Sermon , which

he preached on the firth of November before,

wherein the Prelates were charged for introdu-

cing feverall innovations into Divine wotfhip,

which was deemed a Libell : For thefe offences,

the judgement of the Court was , That they

Jboptld loofe their Eares in the Palace yard at Weft-

ntinfteribe each of them fined five thoufand pounds

to the King, and imprifoned during life in three

remote places. Finch , the chiefJuftice , moved

the Court, that it might be added to Mr Pryns

cenfure , to be branded in each Cheeke with

S. L. for flanderous Libeller, which wascon-

fented to , for they were the more fevere againft

him ,becaufe he had been an Offendor before in

the like kinde, having been three years before

cenfured to loofe his Eares on the Pillory , for

writing a Book , called Hiftrio-mAJiix , or the

whip of Stage -players j wherein fome indecent re-

flections were taken to be on the Queen her felf,

as too much delighted in Mafques.

The Prince Elector , and his Brother Prince

Rupert went to Holland about this time in order

to a defigne , which was put in pra&ife the next

year , to attempt fome thing with an Army in the

Palatinate ; The Affiftance and credit of the

Kings Purfe ,,
• did fo prevaile under hand

with the Prince of Orange and the States ofthe

United Provinces', that a fmall beginning ofan

Army was rayfed , with which they advanced

into Wefiphalia , and befeiged Lemmingen : But

Hatsfei/d onzoi the Emperours Generalls came

fo foone upon them , that they effected nothing
,

but were forced to fight to great difadvantage,ha-

ving had 2000 men flaine , and moft ofthe reft

amongftdifperfed , and many Prifoners taken,

which were Prince -Rupert and the Lord Craven,

.. ... the Prince Eleftor himfelfefcaped by flight, and

ef Lincoinc retired to the Hague.

f
ned

ifoned
Williams$\foyp ofLincolne, was on the nth

fM
P
eert»itt of July cenfured in the Starr-chamber, for tampe-

mifdemw-
jjng to fubarne witneffcs

nors *

and combination of Lambe , Syhherpe , Allen

and Burden , out of an intent to ?dvaiice them-
felvesand hatred to him, for not permitting them
to Poll and Pill the Kings Subjects in Leicefitr-

fhire in their Ecclefiafticall courts , by haling

them into their Nets , Ex officio mere , without

any previous Complaint under an imaginary color

of Puritanifme. To this anfwer the Kings At-
torney rejoyned in IiTue , admitting the Bifhop

to prove his fpeciall matters, who proceeded to

the examination of his witnefles therein : but

after a while the Attorney being fomewhat remifs

in the profecution : one Richard Kilvert was
entertained to be the Bifhops Profecutor , who
had found out , that one John Prigion a Regiftec

of Lincolne and Leicefter , was a moft materiall

witnefle in the Bifhops defence : And the credit

of this Teftimony he defigned to invalidate, by
charging him with getting a Baftard,on one Eliz,.

Hodfon : The Bifhop thought it behoved him
to fupport the Reputation of Vrigion , and en-
gaged himfelf more zealoufly therein , than was
conceived confiftent with the gravity of fo great

a Prelate , to fuch who knew not that he and one
Doctor Morrifon were the only perfons of not*

prefent at his table, where the difcourfe above

mentioned pafled between him and Sr. John
Lambe. This Baftard was by the Seffions at Lin-
colne ordered to be kept by Prigion , as the repu-

ted father thereof, but at a Sellions following,

that order was reverfed , and the childe fathered

upon one Borne , and Prigion acquitted ; in the

doing whereof , it is fayd Portel and Owen , two

Agents of the Bifhop, did menace and tamper

with the witnetfes: But ata third Seffion , Pri-

gion was again charged and Borne freed •* yet this

laft order, being upon a Certiorari brought to

the Kings-Bench , was there quafhed as ineffi-

cient , and Prigion was after cleered from the

childe: Kilvert nevertheless in the traverfeof

this affaire, let fall the flrft information in the

Starr-chamber, and proceeded upon that, where-

to be fined xooo*/, 'on the Sentence before named was grounded,?/*

R rr for
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X 6 i 7 for Subornation,aud therein he facceeded : This

VTV^ dealing with the Bifhop was very rigorous . and

the rigor of it imputed to Laud , Arch-Bifhop

of Canterbury , who thought him one that too

much oppofed his intentions , iu reducing the

Clergy to an exact and ftri£ conformity to the or-

ders ot the Church , in point of Ceremony , and

therefore unfit to have any Government in it

,

for after that part of his fentence came to be ex-

ecuted, which was referred to the High-Com-

roiflion , he was by that fufpended ab Officio &
Beneficio , and all his preferments in the Church

fequelfred to the ufe of the King : And the Arch-

Bifhop of Canterbury , as Arch-bifhop of the

Province, excrcifed all kind of Ecclefiafticall Ju-

lifdi&ion throughout the Diocefe ofLincolne ,not

not onely as Ordinary of that Diocefe , but as

Vifitor of all thofe Colledges, which had any de-

pendances on thatSee.

On the 23th day cf July , being the

day before th's Iaft part of the fentence a-

SS«££?8»Bfl ^e Bifbop of Lincolne was executed,

tioos m there was a very great commotion in Edenbnroh ,
Scotland ft.

bout rca-

«iio£ tuc

•oinmoa
prayer.

*a
/"about reading a Booke of Common- prayer ,fome

time before fent thither , and becaufe it was an

acton that drew after it great mifery and confu-

fion to the King , and all his Kingdome , we
fhall be a little more particular in the narration

of it , and the confequences thereof , then is fui-

table to the brevity herein ufed in other trans-

actions of leiTer moment.

Jn the year 1 6 1 6 , as has beene related , King

James obtained an Aft of the generall Aflembly

iXAbtrdeenjiox the compiling a Liturgy ot Com-
mon-prayer, which was to be firft prefented ro

the King , and after his approbation univerfally

received throughout the Kingdome ; this book in

purfuance thereof was tramed ,
and fent up to

the King , who himfelfe perufed , and confidera-

bly revifedit , and referred it alfo to the consi-

deration ot others , in whom he repofed much

truft, and after all his own and their obfervati-

ons , additions , expunctions , mutations and ac-

commodations , he teturned it to Scotland , to be

commended to that Church , but before a period

and confummation was put to that Bufinefs , the

King dyed. This pious intention of King James,

for an Unity and Uniformity in the publique

prayer, Liturgy, and Service of the Church of

Scotland , was fo farr intended by the King , that

Shortly after his returne from that Kingdome , he

did not onely enjoyne a ftricter celebration of the

EnglifhLiturgy in his own chappel nEdenburgh,

then had been formerly, but frequently conf ulted

how to have it univerfally ufed through the whole

Kingdome ,but the Scots-Bifhops , being jea-

lous that this might be an argument oftheir depen-

dance on the ch'ircb ofEngland,rather defired that

the Liturgy framed in Scotland, inKingJ*w*.»

his time might be received, wherein the new

Tranflation authorized by that King in the Pal-

mes , Epiftles , Gofpels, Hymnes and Sentences

in (teed of the old trai flation was received
;
and

( except on All-Saints day , when Wifedom the

3d. and Ecclefiajlicus the 14th are appointed to

be read , for morning and evening prayer ) no

sipocrypb* chapters were directed to be read

therein : though above 60 chapters are read in

the Engl fh Liturgy , foi the firft leflbns from

the 28th of,svp*fW^r to the 14th of Novmbtr.

To this proposition the King agreed, and the book 1637
fent by King James formerly into Sect/and, was j/VW
remitted to England, and after many ferious con-
futations and iomealterations,made byadviceof
diverfeofthe Bifhops , and Clergy of Seotland ,

then here it was perfited
,
printed and publifhcd

and fent into Scotland : The Bifhops and Noble-
men of the Kings Counccll , then prefent at

Edenburgh»xtto\\ed , That the book fhouldbe
firft read in the great Church, on the before men-
tioned 2 gd. of July , and on the Sunday befote

notice thereof was publikely given in the Church:
There were prefent both the Arch- Bifhops , ma-
ny of the Privy Councell , and others of the belt

Quality in Edinburgh, belides a great concourfe

of ordinary people : Amongft this multitude ,

there appeared no figne of trouble , but no foonet

was the book opened by the Deane of Edenbargb,

but a Number of the meaner fort with clapping

their hands , and omcryes , made a great uproare

and one of them , called Jane or Janot Guddis,

('yet living at the writing of this relation ) flung

a little folding-fteol , whereon fhe fate, at the

Deanes head > laying , Out thoufalfe hief-, dofi

thoufAy the Mafs at my Lag} which was followed

wiih fo great noyfe and coifufion , that not any
one could either heate or be heard; whereupon
the Bifhop otEdenlurgh ftept into the Pulpit,and

hoping to appeafe them by putting them in mind,

that the place , in which they were , was holy

ground , and by intreating them to defift from the

profanation of it , they were the more enraged,

throwing at him cudgells , ftooles , and what elfe

was in the way , even to the endangering of his

life : Upon this the Arch-Bifhop of St. Andrew
Loid Chancellor , called downe the Provuft and

Baylifrs of the city from their Seates to their affi-

ftance , who ( not without fome difficulty ,J put

the unruly people out of the Church , and made
faft the doores : This done , the Deane procee-

ded in reading rhe bo, ke , the mulritudein the

meane while rappi g and pelting the windows
withftones,todilijtbe rhe exercife , butnot-

withftanding all their clamor ,. the Service was

ended , but not the peoples rage , who W7yting

the B fhops rctirir g to h'S Lodging , fo aiTrulted

him , as ( had he not been refcued by a ftrong

hand ) he had probably perifhed by their vio-

lence.

The fame morning the Service Book was read

in the next Church to St. Gyle ?, though not with-

out noyfe and tumult ,
yer not fo great as in the

Other t In the Gray Fryers Church Mr. Ramfey

rcfufed toread it , and wisatterw rds faipended

for the fame, but the Elect Bifhop ofy^i/V

,

his Collegue began to read it, bur wasfome-
naced,curfed and exclaimed again ft , rhat he

was forced to give over ; In the Ccltedg Church

Rollick one of the Preachers, who the Sunday

before at the intimation of the reading had much
commended the Booke , and undertaken this day

to read it , upon notice , how it was received in

the Church of St. Gyles , broke the promife

he made to read it , thinking it the fafet

courfe , to leave himfelfe to the Cenfure of all

men for his levity , then offend the multitude,

whofe favour he fought • but he was fufpended

alfo.

The morning thus paft, the Council! affem-

bkd at the Lord Chancellors Lodging , and fent

for
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I 6 3 7 io* the Provoft and Bayliffs , to advife with them

^/V'V how to prevent the like tumults in the afternoon,

which they promifed to endeavor , and it was fo

effected , Thar the booke was read in the Church

of St Gyles , and feme other Churches that after-

noone, without any fuch difturbance as it had

in the morning : onelythe Bifhop of Edenburg

in his returne to his

by the people, both by

wayes.

lodgin b was rudely treated

execrations and other-

All this time the Magiftrates and Counfell of

the City feemed fo to diflike thofe tumultuous

proceedings, that when their Minifters craved

a difpenfation from reading the Book , untill fe-

curity were given for the Safeguard of their per-

fons , They drew up an obligatory Act, both

for indemnity of their perfons , and alio for their

fetled maintenance ; and whilft this was doing ,

to exprefs their zeale herein , they fent two par-

ticular letters to the Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury,

into England , in which they defired him i( To
" recommend to the King their fidelity to his

" Service, and to undertake for them , their zeale
<c and forwardnefs for fetling the peaceable prac-

tice of theService-book ; This undertakings

the Magiftrates of Edenburg , made the King re-

mit much of his intended Rigor againft the offen-

ders in the firft uproare , hoping by that his Cle-

mency to oblige them the more in their duty to-

wards him : And now the Councell were in con-

futation for appoyntinganew day, for renew-

ing the exercife of the Service-Book, to which

the Bifhops, Minifters , and Magiftrates agreed;

But before the time came , The Magiftrates and

people were fo pra&ifed on by the fufpended

Minifters Rolloc^od Ramfey , and one JHender-

fon a filenced Reader , that thy began to relent

of their former promifes, and prefented to the

Councell a Petition,requefting that the Service-

book might not be impofed upon them , untill

the Kings Pleafure fhould be further known

;

which petition they alleadged ,they were necef-

fitated to prefent by the Example and incouta-

gementofallrankesfrom all parts of this King-

dome ; And the minifters alfo petitioned , that

the orders , whereby they were enjoyned to re-

ceive the Booke might be fufpended : There

was nothing elfe of publike note done from Lam-
mas ( which is the day on which the Long Vaca-

tion there begins, ) till the firft of October , for

the time of Harveft drew all forts of people (fave

the Citizens ) into the Country, But fo foone

as Harveft was done, the Defigners of the fol-

lowing diforders had fo correfponded , That the

conflux of Nobility , Gentry , Minifters and

BurgelTes, from all parts came, to be very nume-

rous at Edenburg , in expe&ation of fome great

matters of Religion to be treated on in Councell,

at their firft appoynted day of fitting , and they

were fo tumultuous in their behaviour , that a pre-

fent infurre&ion was feared , which forced the

Councell, onthe27thof October , thefirftnp-

?
procia. poynted day of ailernbling , to make three Pro-

nation* for clamations : The fivft intimating That nothing

tl^cumulcs fhonldbe treated , concerning Church Bufmefs ,

till the times and meetings of the people fhonld be

more quiet , and peaceable , and therefore all that

come thither about Any fnch matters, were required

torefayr* home inHbonrcs y tinder thepaine of
Rebellion .

Thefecond fur removing the Seffien ( which isl 6
5 7

with us called the Terme)fromEdzu\}M% to Lith- l/Y\J
gOW

, and the third for calling in , and burning

a [editions booke ,entitu/ed A Dilpute againft the

Engii/h Popifb Ceremonies
3 obttuded upon the

KuJce of Scotland.

Thele Proclamations rather fomented then

extinguished the flame then begun , for the next

day the Bifhop of Galloway being to fit With the

Chief Juftice upon fome fpeciall Bufinefs in the Outrages

Councell Houfe ,he waspurilied with vehement tThT r"bbie

raylmgs all along the ftreet to the Councell-door, upon'he bi=

where he was no fooner got , but they furroun- j^ ^1'

ded the houfe, and demanded the delivery ofhim theLord"

to them; The Lord Treafurer advertifedof the J'^Jjf
Bifhops danger , came to his releife , but being

got in,he was in no better plight then the Bifhop,

for the fury of the people (fill increafed , here-

upon th! Provoft and Councell of the City were
called , to fupprefs the tumult , but their condi-

tion was the fame as the others , for they were in-

compafied by the people, and threatned with fear

of their lives tofignea paper, Firft, Thitthey

Jhould adhere, to them in oppo/itien of the Service-

book^; Secondly, Reftore to their places Rollock,

Ramfey and Henderfon
;
Upon notice of this, the

Treafurer and the Eixleoi pvigfton went in per -

fon to the towne Councell-houfe , where they

find the heate fome-tvhat abated , becaufe the

Magiftrates had figned the Paper , and they were
going back in hopes , that the diforders would be
ibfarr quieted upon this Condefcention , that

they might fet the Bifhop free : but no fooner .

had thev appeared in the ftreet, but they were
aiTaultea , and the Treafurer had his white ftarT,

hat and Cloak taken from him , and hardly got
into the Councell-houfe : In this great hazard

,

The Lords fent to fome of the Popular Noble-
men , and Gentry in the Town , difarTec~ted to

the Service-Book , to come to their ayd , who
readily came , as was defited , and they peace-
ably guarded the Lords to Hally-rood-houfe, and
the Bifhop to his Lodgings.

The Lords of the Councell , after the tumults

were diflplved , that very afternoone commanded ^
not

}
(>t

r» 1 L 1 1 ^> -v Proolamati-
Proclamation to be made at the Crofle at Eden- on f0f re-

burg , for the reprefllng

Eden-

burg,

fueh diforders for the
pr

$
ffin

3
d
i
f"b. v ,.

, 1 ,. order* in fc-

t to this htle obedience wasdenburg.

yielded , for whereas the firft tumults had been
a£ted by the fcum and bafeft of the people , and
wasdecryedbyallthe better fort: This fecond

was the fatt of the molt fubftantiall Citizensfex-

cept the Magiftrates ) who were bow growne fo

infolent, that they fent Commiflioners to the

Councell-table, to require, that their filenced

Minifters and Reader might be reftored , and
have alTuranceforthe performance of what wis

promifed to them by the Magiftrates, at the laft

infurreftion ; and a while after, there were pre-

fented to the Lord Chancellor and Councell two Two .

i-p

Petitions; The firft in the«nameoftheMen ,ons prefen,

women , children and Servants of Edenburo ,

c

,

cd
\°Jff-.. . . . . . i-i Lord cnin-

againft the Service-book; but the Second in the ceiior and

Name of divers Noblemen , Gentry > Minifters tdenbur-"
and Burgefles , againft the Service-book, andajainft "the

Book of Canons , as impofed contrary to Law Servi«b(wk

( becaufe not allowed by a generall AlTembly )
by the procurement of the Prelates , and there-

fore they decline theyr authority , and crave they

may not any of them fit in councel/,being partyes

Rrti till
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.Nobility

Miiiifters

and Bur"ef
les pi ©celt

againft ic.

till their complaynts be tryed : Thislaft petition

was by the Councell fent to the King , who was
fo much difpleafed therewith , that he delayed to

give any aniwer to it,but give order to the Coun-
cell , to C^niiy to all his good Subjects his averf-

nefs from Popery , and deteftation ofrSuperfti-

tion
, the contrary whereof the heads of the com-

motions had abul'ed them with. The Councell
alio finding Edenbnrg at this time a Seatoffedi-

•tion , and ditobedience to the King? authority
,

caufed the Seflion to be adjourned from Litbgoe

( which was fomewhat too neere ) to Sterlm
,

about 24 miles diftant , that fo the diforderly

multitude, there met together, might bedif-

perfed by the neceflary attendance of fuch as hid

nny hvvbufinefs , where by the Kings Com-
mand, The Lords of the Councell published a

Proclamation, for difperfing the great and dange-

rous multitude
,
yet together , and afluring the

people of the Kingsfincerity towards the Reli-

gion eftablifhed' in that Kingdom, upon the

publication whereof, both at Sterling, Litbgoe ,

and Ede:ibnrg , it was received , whilft it was
reading, wuh jeering, and after it was ended
with a proteftation againft it by many Earles,

Lords , Minifters , and Burgeffes , and a con-

flux of all other forts of people ; And in piufu-
wyof theance of this Violation of the Kings authority

,

They began to inveft themfelves with the Nfarkes

and Majeftyof^Soveraignty , erecting in Eden-

burgh four principall Tables or Councels , one of

the Nobility , another of the Gentry, a third of

the Burgeffes , and a fourth of the Miniftry , out

out of which there was a generall Table of/everall

Commilfioners , chofen from the other four,who

confulted of what was propofed to them by the

other Tables, and what they did, was put in

practice with ftri£t obedience over all the King-

dome.

The firft A£t of this General Table , was the

the Renewing of a Confelfion of faith Subfcribed

by King James and his houfhold, in the year

1 5 So, taken
#
after by all perfons 1 5 81 . by Ordi-

nance of the'Lords of the Privy councel. and A&
of the General aflembly, and fubferibed agiyne

1 59o,by a new ordinance of councell at the defire

of the generall A{Tem'oly,with a generallBand for

mayntenanceofthe true Religion, and theKirgs
TAe Nega- perfon • This confelfion was called the negative
tive Conref- *

. r J} , ,
. r . ?-,

fion renewed confeliion, wnerein the authority or the l
Jope,

l^tho^tfTranfubjlantiatMi, image

s

y relikes, opus oper-

<he Kin|.° atnm, merits, auricular confelfion, prayer for the

dead, and all the corruptions of the Church of

Rome, as well in Doctrine, as outward rites are

enumerated at large and particularly abjured and

a claufe is inferted by which the Subfcribers did

call God to witnefs, that in their mindes and

hearts they did fully agree to the faid confelfion,

and did not feign and diflemble in any Sort.

The occafion of the fitft taking thereof, we
(hall make a little digrelfion to relate, for the

better underftanding thefe proceedings.

The Earl of Lenox being neer of blood to

King James, alwayes bred in France, in the year

1 5 80. came from thence to vifit him, and by his

curteous and modeftbehaviour,grew fo much into

his favour, that he would not let him returne

thither, but gave him many preferments in Scot-

land! This gave a great diftaft to feme about

Four
Tables or
Councels
erected inf

Edenbursh.

the Court,and becaufe he was of the Roman con- 1638
feffion,the minifters exclaimed much againft himL^VQU
as fent from France to pervert theKinsin his

Religion : The King to Ray their dedaymings
called the minifters to Edcnbmgb together and
acquainted them that he had taken great pains to
convert his cofen, and had obteyned his confent
to take a minifter into bis houfe, which would
ferve to debarre Jefuites andRomifh Priefts from
him and win him by conference to a great
liking of the Truth; Mr. David Lindfey a Minif-
ter of Leitb, was held the fitteft tor this fervice,
as well for his Skill in the French tongue, as for
his moderation otherwife? by whofe labours,the
Earlewas quickly brought to joyne himfelfe to
the Church, and openly at St. Gyles to renounce
the Errors wherein he had been educated.yet did
not this remove the jealoufies of the people ,
which wereincenfed by the intercepting ofcer-
taine dispenfations fent from Rome, whereby the
Romane Catholikes, were permitted to prornife
Sweare,fubfcribe and do what elfe fhould be re-
quired of them, fo as in minde they continued"
firme, and did ufe their diligence to advance the
Romane faith.

Thefe difpenfations being communicated to
the King, he caufed his Chaplayne Mr. John
Craig, to form the confedion of faith aforemen-
tioned,which he himfelfe for example to others,
did publickly fwear to and fubferibe, and the like
wes done by the Earle and the whole Councel
and Court at that time, and it was afterward re-
nucd at the times before exprefled. .

This confelfion, was not the National confef-
fion of the Church of Scotland, for that was pen-
ned twenty years before,and containing the po-
sitive grounds of Divinity was rat ifyed by A<fto£
Parliament, in the year 15^7. and regiftred in
the body thereof, and confirmed by a number of
Succedmg Parliaments : but this Negative con-
felfion, hath little more then the mandate ofKing
James in' his Minority (being but 15 years of age ?
on the occafion before recited, to which he him-
felf afterwards manifelled his diflifce at the con-
ference at Hampton Court faying, Mr. Craig the
compiler thereof, with his I Renmnce, and JDe-
teft, did multiply fo many partjculars,that Simple
people were not able to conceive them, and fo

being amazed did either fall back to Popery, or

remain ftill in their ignorance, If I (faid he)
'

fhould hold my felfto that forme, the confedion
of my Faith mifft be in my table-book and not

in my head: but that which was an aggravation

in the renewing of this confelfion, by thefe con-
federates was piot onely the doing it without the

authority of the King or his Counccll,but adding

a Band or Covenant to it, farre different from the

Band in the year 1590. wherein they make an
intepretation of the confelfion , contrary to the

fence and true meaning of it, for the better

carrying on of their intended reformation. The
firft Band was for maintenance of the Kings per-

fon and authority with their lives and fortunes

in defence of theGofpel ofCbri/l, and libertyes

of the Kingdom, but in this Covenant they

Sweare to the mutual defence and alfiftance one
of another,witJi their beft councel, bodies,means,

and whole power againft all perfons whatfoever

,

wherein the King was not excepted.

This
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This ConfciTion and Covenant was firft taken

1638 by the Tables, and afterwards impofed on all

l/VNJ forts of people, wherein great violence and me-
naces were uSed in many places with beating,

violences tearing of clothes, drawing blood, and expofing

"•wfe'char. to thoufands of injuries and reproaches, at Eden-
refufed this yHrgb, St. Andrews, Aberdeen, Glafcow, Lane-
Confeil.on,

„-,£
?

an(j fflany p | accs mo , e . a |J tnole profc f_

forsin Colledges, and Mincers, who out of

confcience towards God,and loyalty to the King,

did either diSfwade others, or could not by rheir

intreaties or threatnings be perfwaded to it them-

felves ; The Laws were pofitive againft this

manner of Leaguing, it being exprefly declared

in two Acts of Parliament, 1 o Jac. 6 Act. 1 2 . and

Parli.imento.nono Reg. Marine. Aft. 7?. That

all Leagues of Subjects amongSt themfelves

without the privity and approbation of the King

tobeSedition,and the Authors & abetters ofthem

to be puniShed as movers of Sedition : butfo

great was the transportation of Zeal in the people

inflamed by the insinuations of the chiefs of rhe

confederates, that the Law could take no place,

All profeffors in colledges, and Ministers thatre>

fufed to Subscribe their Covenant were removed,

for many good men that difliked the tumultuary

way of offering ic, were alfo Scandalifed, at the

interpretation by the Tables pjtupon it, for they

declared, That this ConfeSfion was to be inter-

preted and ought to be undevltood of all the

pretended Novations, no lefjfev then if every one

of them had been expreffed in the faid ConfeS-

fion : by which, the five articles of Perth before

fpoken of paffed in the year 1618. concerning

kneeling at the Sacrament, private communion

to the Sick, private baptifm,confirmation of chil-

dren and Observation of FeStivals, as alfo the

Service book, the book of Canons, the High-

Commiffion, things which Mr. Craig never heard

of (not perhaps imagined are fworne again(t,fo

thattheymade the living Swear what was the

mindeof the dead, for in that confeffion, thefe

Romifh corruptions were only abjured Which in

that time had infected the Church: Thefe Zealots

nevertheless when fome eminent Ministers (who

at their admiffion had fworne obedience to and

practice of thefe points ( when they difputed this

interpretation, and offered fome qualification to

it, they affured them they might fweare, with a

refervation of not abjuring Episcopacy, the Ar*

tides of Pertbt or any thing by Parliament or ge-

neral Affembly established
;

urging that it would

breed great divifion, if any alteration of the words

wherein the Covenant was conceived, Should be

admitted.

The King being much difpleaSed with thefe

indignities upon his Royal Authority, and their

refufal of that Satisfaction which he offered to

iedrefs their complaints, intended to do that by

power which perSwaSion could not effedt ; but

the Marquefs of Hamilton then very prevalent

with him, diverted that courfe, offering his Ser-

vice to compofe the differences : The King being

in his nature alwaies prone to lenity, was quick-

ly induced to condefcend to this motion, and Sent

him down in the quality of High Commissioner,
The Mat- authorizing him with large power to Settle the
Quels coraes - .r _,• .

r
i • /• n

into scot- peace of th it Kingdom. The Marquefs at his firft

wmpofctae artival findinS the City of Edenburgh filled with

4iff«renc«
t

extraordinary numbers of perfons from Several

parts of the Kingdom, becaufe of the fitting of

the Tables, went to a place called Dalkeytb, a- 1 6 3 8

bout four miles from thence where he affembled VV^v
the Council to confider of the belt waies and

means of Serving the King in the proSecution of

the truft committed to him
;

but whilft he was
in theSe consultations, the Migiflratcs of Eden-
bargh prefemed an humble Supplication to him to

repair'to the Kings Palace at Edenburgh, where

( as they pretended ) they might more conveni-

ently give demonstration of their affection to the

Kings Service
;

the Marquefs considering what

great influence the City bad oyer all the reft of

the Cities and Burghs of of Scotland, was willing

to gratifie them in their requeSt, and told them,

that if they would undertake that their Citizens

fhould behave themfelves as dutiful Subjects, and

take order that the multitudes now prefent there,

(who call themSelves Covenanters) and the

Guards which the Tables had lately fet about the

Caftle of Edenburgh fhould be difmifled , he

would repair to the City, or otherwise not; The
Magistrates undertook to perform all that the

Marquefs propofed, adding that they .feared fome

afperfions might be laid upon them of difloyalty

to the King, from which they doubted not to

clear themfelves, when he Should ple?fe to hear

and examine their proceedings : The MarqueSs

upon this their undertaking, went the next day

to Edinburgh to the King's Palace at Halyrood
HouSe, where after he was a while fetled, he fell

presently upon the main buSinefs with the Con-
federates , to whom he made two Propositi- proporti-

ons. o»s -

Firft, what they expetted from him for fatis-

fatlion to their Complaints ; And next, what might

be expelled from them for returning to their for'

mer obedience, efpecially in renouncing and deli-

vering up their late Covenant'. To which aftec

fome rime, they made anfwer, That they reque-

ued a General Affembly of the Church, and then a

Parliament, in which two Judicatures they would

reprefent and difcufs their Grievances : To the

fesond, They faid, they could not acknowledge that

they had ever parted from their obedience, and for

their Covenant, they would rather renounce their

Baptifmt, than abate one word or fy liable thereof*

And presently after they had given their anfwers,

they poffefl'ed the people with many mifreports,

and the Sermons of the Preachers of Edenbumb
were filled with admonitions, that they Should

take heed of crafty compositions, or yielding in

the leaft point of their intended reformation.

The Marqiefs Seem'd much troubled at thefe

action?, and thought the beft expedient he could

uSe to reclaim the People, was to publiSh a Pro-

clamation, which he had broughtwith him from

the King of his Grace and Favour towards them,

for releiving their Grievances,and Satisfying tfeem

with his forwardnefs for the maintenance of the

true Religion, and hisaveiSeneS* from Popery;

but before he did this, by advice of the Privy

Council he writ a Letter to the King, to defire

him to Sweeten it with a favour of refl^rirg to the The Mar-

City of Edenburgh the Sitting of the SeSfion, and T^1

"

9 °b~

h
all Courts of Juftice as a thing very acceptable "i^L the

to the Judges, Advocates, and all Dependents rpomg^oe
-

upon the Liw,and ro all others which had bufineSs ofdne sef-

dep°nding in the Courts, but c liefly to the City 'ions >
and

of Edenburgh, which complained much of being of

Rrr 3 irnpo-

Jultio*!
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impoverifh'd by their abfence : To this the King i ons nor Laws
; That he will reform the High

I 6 3 8 returned a very Gratious Anfwer, confenting that \Commijfion, [omit [hall not be grievous to the I 6 3tV^W the Courts of Jufiice fhould prefently begin again|;^/f , and what is further fitting to be done,fha& <^W
A Procli-
jnation

made for

chc firlt Sit-

to fit at Edenburgh, and in puvfuance thereofPro

clamation was made for the firft

the Seffion on the third day of July, Which was
' receiv'd with great joy by the Judges, Advo<

cates, and the Magiftrates and Citizens of Eden

burgh, fo that the Marquefs and the Council did

then hope the peoples mindes began to be pre

pared to receive the Declaration of the King's

grace and favour whicli was to be publifh'd in th

next Proclamation .• but upon the news of this,

fome of the Confederates pretending to know the

fubftanceofit, were fo bold as to tell the Mar
quefS;, It would give no Satisfaction to the people,

and ifthey publifht it, they vvould make protelt a-

tion againft it,but not prevailing in this,they per-

ceiving the bringing back of the Courts ot Ju
ftice to Edenburgh had wrought very much upon

many of their party, to a good refentment of the

Kings kindnefs towards them, caft about how to

pervert them; In order wheteunto they fent

fomc of their number to the Marquefs, to defire

that Sir Robert Spotswood Prefident of the Seffion,

and Sir John Hay Clerk, Kegifter or Matter of

the Rolles might be removed from their places,

faying they would prove bribery and corruptions

againft them : To which the Marquefs replyed,

That upon the proof thereof, they fhould be fub

jected to tryal,but he thought it not fit they fhould

be punifhed for any crime before they were le

gaily convicted of it, but this fatisfied them not,

nor did they expe& to be gratified in fo unrea-

sonable a requeft, but they thought his denyal

would give them occafion to irritate the people

to a dilguft of the Kings favour intended towards

them
;
for they prefently upon this pofl'efs'd their

party that thofe Judges were Enemies to their

Covenant, affected to Epifcopal Government,

and-Procurers and Abettors of the late Innova-

tions, giving out that that they would publifh a

Proteftarion, that whatfoevev Aft, Decree or Or-

der fhould be made where any of thefe Judges

were pi efent, fhould be null and void in Law,
but notwithstanding all this their threatning talk,

they never proceeded in any procefs againft them,

or made any Such proteftation, though they were

often told by the Marquefs, it would be a very

good fervice to the King, if they could prove

their allegations, of which if they were found

guilty, they fhould not only be difplaced, but re-

ceive Such punifhment as the Law had provided

for fuch Notorious criminals
;

but they per-

ceiving their way of calumniation did not fac-

ceed, defifted from further dealing therein, which

they would not have done, if the Judges had been

guilty of what they alledged againft them .• And
now the Seffion being fetled, the Marquefs cau-

fed the Kings Proclamation to be pronounced at

Proci'amaci- the Crofs at Edenburgh, wherein the King took

ceV™"' notice that manv borders had lately happened

o-ofs ar upon the Introduction ofthe Service- Book, Book
idcnburSh. Q f canons> and High Commiffion, many there-

by fearing Innovation of Religion and Laws,

wherefore He allured his good Subjects, that he

mas refolved tn maintain the true Protefiant Re-

ligion, and not thereafter frefs the practice tfthe

C anont amd S'»
ince-Bool^, nor any thing of that,

The Kings

be agitated in a General Affembly and Parlia-
ment which fhould be inditied inconvenient time,

concluding that he would not have them mi/led by
any dif\iffetledperfons, who under pretext of Re-
ligion would draw them t;> Difobedience to his grief
and their ruine. This Proclamation was no Sooner
read, but the confederates arraigned it in a Prc-
teftation, which they caufed to be publicity The Procia-

read, importing, that-thty never doubted the fince*
m
^
ti°1 ar~/!«. i c r i n raien'4in»my of the King m defence of the Protefiant AV/i- Protection

ttivn.Thut what he granted them.was not a fufficient ?
f

,

thc Con*
, r i . * • . , ,

s iJ federates.
remedy for their grievances, m that he did not

wholy aboiifh the Service- Booh^, nor the High Cem-
mifJion,which was impefed upon then* contrary to

the Laws of the Land. That no Pr cUmatim can
fecure them from the re-entry of the Innovations

which this feemed to difcharge.,and that an Affem-
bly and Parliament are the only remedies of their

evils j and means to prevent the iikj,and that their

proceeding ought not to be interpreted a drawing to

difobedience under pretext of Retigi m, and run-

ning headlong into ruine.

The Marquefs found by this their manner of
proceeding, he was not likely to reduce them to

obedience; andthemoft they could be brought

to, was an Explication of their Covenant, where-
in they pretended to expief* great demonftrati-

ons o,r affection to the King, but when it was
preferred and read, little more was in it then a

Jultifitation of the Gyfelfion and their Cove-
nant, proteftmg they never had any intention to

withdraw themfelves from their dutiful Subjection

and obedience to the Kings Government • But
whereas it was expected that to thefe words of

their Covenant, whereby they bind themfelves

to mutual maintenance againft all perfons what-

soever, rhonld have been added, except the King
and his Succeffors, that was refufed.

The Marquefs was not fatisfied herewith, but

he told them he had fpent all his Inflections, and
could treat no further with them, till he had been
with the King to acquaint him with his proceed-

ings, and receive his further Orders, but he pro-

mised to return Speedily to them with the Kin°s
final anfwer to their demands, which he would
lhew to him, exhorting them in the mean time to

break up their meeting, and contein themfelves

in quietnefs and peace : This they promifed to

do, but added, it he did not return by the s; ih. of

Auguft wirh fuch an anfwer as they expected,

that then they would hold themfelves free, and

proceed in the courfes they had refolved on.

The Marquefs went immediately to the K ng, The Mar-

whom he found at Greenwich, and to him he re- ^he'SSS
fated the particular of all transactions

;
The King ^ Green-

was offended 2t the infolencies of the Confede- ^quaintf
rates, but wasperVwadedtotrya little further if him with

he could reduce them by Gentle means .. where- *
ffairJ*

fore he difpatched the Marquefs with new Instru-

ctions, and gaue him order to call a General AS- hc is fent

fembly,and after that a Parliament, but fo as he ba

^
k with

_.

fhould be firft fatisfied, by all Informations he aions"and"

could conveniently receive of the conftitution of *" ei*er t0

a General Aflembly, none having been kept for »erai Af-"

divers years. femWy. and

1 • . i j i
after a P»r-

As, foon as he came into Scotland, be deputed aunwi
nature, but in f^cb « fair and legal vtay as /W/ Some of the Lords of the Councel to confer With

pt*nifeft he neven intends Innovations in Religi- fome
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t 6 ? 8fomeof the chiefs of the confederates of all Or-

^"YNJ ders concerning (ome neceflary propofitions fit to

berefolvedon before the calling of the Afl'em-

bly, both concerning the members of which it

was to be conllituted, and concerning the mat-

ters to be treated of
;

( two confutations ufually

previous to that meeting; for the omifllon where-

of, in an Afiembly of later times, they had fo

grievoufly comp!ained,that in a Petition exhibited

By the Minifters of their fide it was alledged fer

a Nullity of that Afiembly) but this was reje-

cted as a limitation of the Afiembly : TheMar-
quefs then told them he could not call the Aflem-

bly till he had once again attended the King .•

Upon this they caufed rumors to be fpread, that

the Marquefs neither had power from the King,

nor any intention from himfelf to give them fa-

tisfaction • Wherefore the Marquefs to difabufe

the people in this matter, reduced what he at firft

propounded to two heads, which he tendered to

them in thefe words •

The Mar- U If the Lords and the reft will undertake
queircs pro- for themfelves and the reft, that no Laicks fhall

Irdartoan have voices in choofing the Minifters to be fent

A
d'p

bl

r

y irom the feveral Presbyteries to the General Af-

liamcnt. fembly, nor none elfe but the Minifters of the

fame Presbytery.

2. If they will undertake that at the Afiem-

bly, they (hall not go about to determine of

things eftabliftied by Aft of Parliament, other-

wife than by Remooftrance or Petition to the

Parliament , leaving the determining of things

Ecclefiaftical to the General Afiembly, St things

fetled by Act of Parliament to the Parliament.

Then I will prefently Indict a General Afiem-

bly, and promife upon My Honour, immediately

after the Afiembly to Indict a Parliament which

ftiall Cognofce of all their Complaints,

ihfydiflike This would not be condefcended unto, but

fiTsfaXn- tney told the Marquefs, if he did not return from

veil them- the King by the n th. of September, to Indict a

apow«of General Afiembly by the Kings authority, they

convoking would themfelves call one : for they had about
an Aifcm-

tjj-g tjme pUbii(hec| a Book, wherein amongft o-

ther things it was aflerted, that the power of Con-

voking an Afiembly, in cafe the Prince was an

Enemie of the Truth, or negligent in advancing

the good of tke Church,was in the Church it felf.

The Marquefs haftened with all diligence to

the King, and informed him of all occurrences

that palled, which occafioned many debates of

the way to be ufed to bring that Kingdom to peace

and quietneft.

The Scots about the King advifed that he

fliould not have any recourfe to Arms, but in an

unavoidable extremity, the Lords of the Privy

Councel in Scotland were many of them m pri-

vate League with the Confederates, fo that no-

thing could be relyed on from them • And there-

„ fore that which was thought the beft expedient,

was to take an exact view of all the Petitions,

Remonftrancesand Proteftations of the Confe-
derates which they had fince the beginning of the

troubles exhibited either to the Kmg,or the Mar-
quefs, or Privy Counfel, and to Grant them all

:

And befides all thefe, becaufe the heads of the

Confederates had made it a principal motive to

alienate the minds of the people from the King,

that he was inclined to Popery, and had an avet-

fion to the Reformed Religion , it was adjudged t 6 § 3

and conferred to by the King, to command and L/*VN=J
urge the renewing of that Confeflion and Cove-
nant by his authority, which they had taken with-

out it, by which Legitimation, to fave the people

who were to fwear it from incurring the danger
of thofe Laws, which made it very criminal to en-
ter into any Covenant without his Authority .-

And infteed of that nnjuft band of confederacy*

which they added to the confefiion to bind them-
felves to mutual maintenance and defence againft

all perfons whatfoever : The King caufed the

General Band for maintenance of the true Religi-

on, and the Kings perfon to be added in the fame

words as it wasexpreflcd, and taken in the year

iS9°. by an Ordinance of the Privy Counfel at

the defire of the General Afiembly.

With thefe conceftions all drawn up in a Pro-

clamation, the Marquefs returned into Scot/and

within eight daies alter his firft coming to Oate-

iands to the King, and arrived there before the

time limited for his return: The Confederates-

had made many refolutions in his abfence, and

though they promifed no election of Commifll-

oners for the Afiembly fhould be made before;

then of September, the day agreed upon for his

return, they gave order that the Election fhouid

be made the two and twentyth being the next

day after, according to which order, Commifti-

oners for the Afiembly were elected in many
Presbyteries before the Kings anfwer could be

known, or before the Afiembly was indicted,

which was not till foitie daies after thefe electi-

ons, and although they would admit of no con-

ference with the Marquefs, for debating of what

members the Afiembly was to be conftituted, and

the manner thereof, which they faid, would he a

pre-limitation of it, they fent out to every Pref-

bytetie feveral Articles, wherein many Qualifi-

cations were made limiting both the matter and

manner thereof, with a form of Commilfion to be

given to the Commiffionevs from every Presby-

rerie, requiring that the perfons elected Ihould

repair to Edenbnrgb after their Election, tocon-

fult before hand of what was to be faid or done at

the Afiembly.

Notwithstanding all thefe diforders, the Mar-
quefs aftembled the Councel at Holy-Rood houfe,

and communicated to them the particulars of the

Kings grace and favour for the appealing of the

troubles of the Kingdom, which they received

with excefiive joy, believing that malice it felf

could not invent a pretence of keeping che people

from being fully fatisfied : The news of this made
the heads of the Confederates beftir themfelves,

fearing their reign was towards an end, and fome

of them came to the Marquefs fitting in Coun-
cel, and moved him to delay the Publiftiing of

tne Proclamation till the Munday following, foe

the next day being Sunday, they intended their

Minifters ftiould m their Pulpitsad fuch afperfi-

ons on it as might not eafiTy be removed, but the

Marquefs would not be prevailed with, and thcjk£g
Proclamation was that day publifbed at the Mir- tion pHb-

ket-CrofSj which was to this effect.- That the^ at th*

King did annul/ and refcinde all Atls and Procla- where he

mat ions that bad been made concerning the Ser-\^ x^^
vice-Book, , Book^ of Canons, and Hi?h CovtmiJJion, feffion and

*nd the prtitlife ofthem % be alf* difrnfed »uh%ad ™ne**

the
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I 6 3 S the prafiife of the five Artie Its of Perth , and it

L^'V'NJ ytas declared} t bat allperfons Eccleftafticall or Ci~

vill of what quality , title or degree foever Jhould

he lyable to the Tryali and cenfare of Parliament,

generall Affembly , or any other Judicatories com-

petent , ,W that no other Oath jhould be admini-

ftred to tiny Minifler , at their Entry into the

Miniftry , but that which is conteyned in the Act

of Parliament : Likewife in manifeflation of the

Kings integrity to Religion , all perfons jhould be

tnjoyned by his authority , to fubferibe the Con-

fefjhn of faith , with the Band annexed , and

jhat no doubt may be left in the minds of the people

of the King intentions , it is declared) that the

Marquefs the Kings Commijfioner , has Warrant

tofummon a Free Generall Aftembly , to be helden

at Glafcow
9 the nth ofNovember, and a Par-

liament at Edenbtug , the 1 %th of May.
rkc Lords AU the Lords of the Counfell did feem very

cell approve well to approve of this Proclamation , highly
the kings

extolling the Goodnefs and piety of the King,

on, and tub- for having oftered fo juft a meanes tor the confer-
ienbeand Vation of the purity of Religion , and the peace
1 wear to the . r ; o *

.
r

coufeaion at ot the Kingdom ; and in a letter, which they fent

nfed by Ihe
t0 h 'm "P '1 th ' S Sub

J
e& »

theV°^^ t0 defend

Km5. hisperfon and Royall Authority , in the profef-

fion of that confeffion , now by him authorifed
,

which they all folemnely fubferibed after the

• Marqneffe , who reprefented the Kings perfon
,

and appointed Commiflioners for all Countryes,

and places , to have it fwom to , and fubferibed

by all the people , throughout the Realme • many

of the more moderate , both Magiftrates , Mini-

fters , and others in feverall Townes and places,

that had taken the Covenant injoyned by the

Confederates , were very well fatisfied , with

the expreffions of the Kings condefcentions

,

mentioned in the Proclamation , and did fwear

and fubferibe to the confeffion and Band , by the

King directed , which began now to be called

the Kings Covena/it: But the Lords , Minifters ,

and others of the Tables,and their Confederates

did not acquiefce therein , alledging that this

Proclamation did in many parts of it tacitely

condemne the precedent actions , and reftrayne

the Liberty of the Intended Generall Affembly,

and to fhew their diflike , they framed along

Protection againfl it , a copy whereof they

tendred to the Kings Herald , at the fame time

the Proclamation was prodaymed , which was

to this effect

tionof tkc" That what the King granted in this Procla-

confederates mation > did not free themfrom theyr iu(t feares
againft the , 1 r ' 1 1• *r

Kings pta- and apprehenfions , ana was not Jujpcient to cure

clamation. the womdes of the Church and State; That the

Kingafcriled the laft Troubles to their fare of

the innovation of Religion and Law , and not to

the Innovations themfelves , as if the cauft were

rather in apprebenfion , then in reality and fub-

ftance. That the King having extolled the prefent

Government of the Church , according to the late

innovated formes of fervice therein, they could not

befecsred with a barefufpenfton of their Ufage
;

if they were not formally taken away. That the

Generall Affembly would be deprived of its jufl li-

berty , both in the Election of its Members , and

the matters to be therein difcuffed , becattfe the

King appointed Bifrops in the IndiSiion of the Af-
fembly , to be there prefent , though they ought

not fo to be unleffe deputed by the Prefhyteries. 1 6 3 g
That the King declared , his intentions not to{^\f\J

innovate any thing in Religion , whereas it depends
on the gentrall Affembly , to absliftj all fuch Ee-
clejhfikke conftitutions, nhich appear e to them to
be hurtfull to the Church.

That feeing all perfons Eccleftafticall and ci-
vill are lyable to the 1 ryall and cenfure , as in
the Proclamation mentioned and exprejfed , They
protefted th.it the Arch-Bifhopt andBiJhepsbe not
frejent , as having voyce at the Affembly , 'but as

perfons guilty to appeare , to undergo- cenfure , for
the complaints made , and to be made again/} them,
and that the warning by this Proteftation , and
the Kings Proclamation jhould be afujjicicnt cita-

tion for theyr Tryali in Life , office , and benefice.

That they cannot fubferibe this confeffion y and.

Band by the King appointed : becaufe it will tend
to a divijion of them , in regard that they had al-

ready fworne , not diretlly or indirectly to fuffer
tbemfelves to be divided from this conjunction ,

which confisied not in the generall confeffion{whicb

they agree to be the fame ) but alfo in the expla-

nation and application thereof' and moreover by

this newfubfeription they fhmld \both condemne

their firmer fubfeription , and preclude the like

laudable courfe w the like neseffny to be taken by

pofierity.

That if they [houldfweare the confeffion-, they

foould be obliged to mainteine the Articles of
Perth and Epifcopaey , for an Oath is to be taken

according to the intention of the perfon that com-
mends it t and this being now appointed by the

Kings Mandate of the 9th of September laft , It is

plarne , that the Kings minde and intention is »

That this confeffion befworne for the maintenance

of Religion, as it is now profefled, including the In-
novations , and Epifcopaey , which under that

name were ratified by the Kings firft Parliament z

And if it be objected » that the Marquefs and the

Counfell do by their A[i urge tbe tonfeffon as it

was profefed in the yeare 1 580. It is anfwered
that no fuch Alt is yet publijht by Proclamation :

By approving the Proclamation concerning the-

Minifters Oath according to Act of Parliament ,

{which is to fwearpmple obedience to the Dioce-

fan Bifliop ) we floould ,fay they , feeme to de-

termine that the confeffion offayth in 1 5 80 doth

confift with Epifcopaey , whereas that Queftion is

referred, as other of the like kind, to the Affembly.

And they conclude; , with an appeale from the

Lords of the councell to the next generallAflem-

•bly , exhorting all to fubferibe the confeffion and

Covenant ; as by them explained and applyed
,

and holdbacke their hands from all other Cove-

nants, till the AiTembly be convened and de-

termine the prefent divifions and differences.

The Marquefle , and the Lords of the coun-

cell perceived by this proteflation, that the con-

federates endeavoured all tbey could to blaft

the Kings intentions , and they wondred much
at their appeal from the Councell to the Af-
fembly, which was by an A£t of the eighth Par-

liament of King JamesTMidt HighTreafon: They
fawalfo , by what the Confederates did , that

like good was to be expe&ed from the approa-

ching affembly ( which was fummoned to appeas

at the time expreffed by the Kings Proclamation)

for they had ufed great Induftry , that all that

fliOUld
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^

place in

their Ailem

bly.

fhould be choien thereunto , fhould

moft rigid and moft affedhonate to their Cove-

nant , and to exclude the Bifhops from having

any place there, they pubiifhed , that any per-

rons, cited as criminalls before the Affembly,

IJ^up could hsve no voye'e there , and in putfuance

agamit che thereof they drew up a Libell againft the Arch-

opsaad'S-" bifhops and Bifhops, which they exhibited on

fhoPs,who the 24th oioftobtr , to the Presbytery oiEden-

fcwbeing K^>vvho F°ceeded thereon,as if all the Bifhops

madicrimi- had been iubjec."t to their authority, and alter

pdedfrL l0me &ort confideration of the Libel! ,
which

havin-any was full of fcandall and reproaches of the Bifhops,

they ordered, that it fhould be referred to the

next aflembly ,. and that the Libell and their Or-

der or Reference fhould be read in all Churches

with a publike warning and citation to the'

Bifnops, tobeprefeatatthe Aflembly , toanf-

wcr to thecomplaynts againft them.

Many judged this proceeding fo contrary to

all the legall formes of Jufticej was done on no

other defigne ,
but to render the Bifhops odious

to the people , For the Aflembly when they

came to confider of this matter , enter 'd not in-

to the examination of the perfonall vices , with

which the Libell or Bill of Complaynt was fil-

led , but upon the abohfhing of Epifcopacy it

l'elf, though it is evident, that if they had had

proofes , they would not have fpared the Bifhops,

whom the confederates had reprefented fo cri-

minous to the people.

The day of the Affembly being come , the

Marquefs his Commiffion was read , and ^nothing

elfe done considerable that day .• The next day a

Declinator was prefented to the Commiffioner in

the name ofthe Arch-bifhops and Bifhops againft

the Aflembly, and conteyning a nullity of it,

but this was not read without great difficulty , nor

was this Declinator of the Bifhops the onely ob-

jection againft this Affembly , for the Presbytery

of Glafcvif , and many other places protefted

againlf the legality thereof , becaufe of the ad-

miffion of Lay- Elders , a thing fcarce before

heard of in that Church t But they made very

much Scrutinye in the debate of their ovvne con-

ftitution , for by one meanes or other they ex-

cluded every Ccmmiflioner , that was not cleer-

lyagrsableto the mindes of the Confederates.

The Declinator of the Bifhops they would by

no meanes allow of , but put ic to the queftion
,

whether the Affembly , notwithftanding the Bi-

fhops veafons againlf it, were not lawfull , and

a competent Judge of the Complaints againlf

them , and it was agreed in the affirmative. The

Marquefs admired at this carriage , fince the chie-

wcdina"t<i

ps
fes of the confederates , who lb lately protefted

be of the behaviour , for an other caufe, for the Kitlg ha- JfJrtS-
ving nominated fix Lords of the privy Counlell, Vy conn-

to be affeflbrs to him his Commiffioner in that ^j£™h
n
e
*"

Affembly , they abfolutely refufed to entertewe Kins
'

A Oeclina-

ter of the

Bilhops a-

gamit the

Aflembly.

Lay E'ders

admitted

into their

Affembly.

Pcclinator

rejected, againft the fitting of the Bifhops in Counfell,as

partyes to their Complaints , and made a Decli-

nator of the Councells authority, and invalidated

all their a&s , made while they were fitting,could

now oppofe the like , though with more reafon

offered in this cafe : for moft or all of the mem-
bers of the Affembly having bound themfelves

by Oathes , Covenants , Combinations and af-

fociations againft the Bifhops
y
and Epifcopacy,

which being analogicall to judiciall Ails ) had

barred themfelves from being Judges , either of

the perfons or calling of thefe Bifhops: But the

Marqueffe had yet a deeper refentmsnt of their

them , or allow their fuffrage , affirming that were Aflc/°" *•

,
'

. . . it 1 1
° 1

to the Mai-
rhe King himlelf prefent , be fhould have but one quel's refu-

voyce , and that no negative one neither.
te*d&JT

The Marqueffe concluding from thefe actions ,sSfragc.'

that no good was like to be done by continuing

the Affembly longer , November the 28th con-

fulted with the Councell , about its diffolution

,

and it being agreed in the Affirmative , he went
to the Aflembly , and fayd ro them.

Ten Are now about to jettle the Liwfdlnefs of

this Judicature , and the competency of it agaitift Th« M«r-

Bijhups j neither of which I can allow ;I am glad, Speech to

1 have feeite this affembly met , a thing which
£
heAfiera"

was fti^pofed his Majefty never intended , and for
'

'

the further ceering the integrity of Lis Intentions,

let this papery which I deliver to the Clerk?) to It

read , beurc witnefs*

The Paper beir.g read by the Cletke , was a

Declaration the fame in every fubftantiall poynt
with the Proclamation, discharging the Service-

book, Book of Canons &c. This Declaration

foone after the reading , was figned by the Com-
miffioner,& required to be entred into the Books

of the Aflembly
;
Provided that this acl: ofRe-

gittting this declaration , fhould be no approba-

tion of the Lawfulnefs of this Affembly i to the

diffolution whereof he was next to proceed , and

therefore protefted , that whatfoever fhould be

doneorfaid in it , fhould not be obligatory, or

be reputed an Ac~t of a generall affembly : The
very night of the intended diffolution of this Af-

fembly , the Marquefs affembled the Councell to

draw up a Proclamation for diflblving it , which JJSSj
being refolved upon was fubferibed by all, but the thediflbiui

Earl e of Argyle , who began now to fhew him- kXbiyf
felve for the Confederates.

The Proclamation being formed , and pu-
biifhed November 29th, was encountred with a ^""^
Proteftation of the Confederates, That. it is teftacionrf'

Lawfult for them to fit ftill, and continue t he af- ^meT^'
fembly 3 and that they would fiill adhere to all

theirformerprotections , and accordingly pur-

fuingthe tenor of their Proteftations
,
prefently

declared fix former General! Aflemblies ( which

they thought would difcerne them) to be null,

and deprived all the Bifhops , and fome they ex- fb
P
oiXd

Cy

communicated, andjoon after abolifhed Epif- by

^

Af-

copacy it felfe as inconfiftent with the Laws o£
cm y *

that Church. 4

The Marquefs feeing all fhings tending to a

prefent rupture , fent to defire leave of the King

to returne into England , which he obteined ,

but before he went , he faw an end of the Af-

fembly , which made many A8s, not neceffary Aumul ap

here to be related , and by theyr owne Authority ^a" ot~

ordained annuall aflemblies, the fiift whereof

was affigned to meet at Edenburgb, the firft of

As foone as the Marquefs was gone , the Con-
federates dreW up a Declaration , addrefled to all

good Chriftians of England , to juftifie their in- Their de-

tentions and actions , which had fo many undu- 'la

^
tl-,1

h

t4>

tyfull reflections in it of the Government, that it aaLfs %£
was fuppreffed by the Kings Authority , and he p£

a~
d

jf
pubiifhed a declaration , to fatisfy all his faithfull au^orlfy;

S s? Subjects
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l.wi.

Subjects of the feditious pra&ifes of thofe in

.SVw/W , who had , under Ptetext of Religion ,

designed the fubverfion of his Royall Authority,

which was commanded to be read in all

Churches.

Marv is °n tne I a ft of Otteber this year , Marie de

chc Medicis , the Widow of Harry the 4th , King

^T^lV oi France , and Mother to the Qiieene, came

mo Eng- into England , and was very honourably enter-

tained ; whilft (he ftaid here , (lie was lodged

at the Kings Palace at St James, but die finding

the King likely to be involved in troubles , to re-

duce his Subjects of Scotland to obedience, after

fome moneths thy returned into Holland.

The Scots having made all things defperate to

accommodation, made vigourous preparations for

wane , and fent for fuccots to fuch of the neigh-*

bor Princes and States, from whom they could

expect any affiftawce : They alfo invited home

many eminent Commanders of their Nation,
var, «vite

fromty rf an<j fj nMi to take imployment
home tncir . r . . •

coramin- in their Armyes , many of n hich were at the be-
Je«» broad, ginning f tne yearecome to them. They fei-
leizc on di- c o , '

vers cafties, zed on the Caftles of Edenburgh and Dunbarton,
*nd th* ana all other places of ftrength in the Kingdom

,Kings Arms, ,
r , 'y V -

,
° *

and ammu- and tooke out of Dalkeyth all the Kings Armes,
nition

- and Ammunition , hid there the year before by

the Marquefs of Hamilton » next they chofe Ale-

xander Lejly , an old experrenced Officer , to

Akna-Ar be Captayne Genevall of their Armyes, to whom
icflymnk all the chiefes of the confederates ( whotooke

The Scots

prepare for

ta'^Gcne- aimes ) folcmnely l'wore obedience in all orders

w. of Wart , and he fwore in like manner , faithfully

to exercife his charge.

The Marquefs of Argile was fent to take care

of thofe places frontier of Ireland , and the Earle

ai Mauntrofft had the charge of Aberdeen , and

the more Northerne parts , and Collonell Mon-
roe was fent towards the borders of England ,

to keep all things quiet till the levyes were pet-

feaedi

The King in that meane time was not idle ,

but made very great levyes in all places , and

iheEariof. having got his Army together , he gave thecom-

S$Xcmand thereof in chief to the Earle of Arundell,

Kings Ar- as General! , under whom the Earle of Efex
my'

was Lieutenant Generall , and the Earl of Hol-

/W Generall of the Horfe, the rcftoftheOffi-

cers were many of them perfons of the beft qua-

lity , And the Army in Generall confifted of the

Flower ofthe Nobility, Gentry and Commonalty

of the Nation : With this Army the King fets out

on the 27 th of March , and comes by eafy mar-

ches , within two&iles of Berwiek, on the 2 8th

of May , where he incamped,and Generall Lefly

about the fame time , marched with the Scotch

Army to the borders towards England , and in-

camped at Dunce, within 4 miles of Berwick.

The King when he begun his March , bad fent

the Marquefs of Hamilton , with a Fleet of fhips

well furnifht with Souldiers : to Ltyth to attempt

that place, and make what impreffion he could

in thofe parts to hinder any new levyes , and re-

duce Edenburgh, Leyth, and what other forts and

ftrengths he could to obedience : He arrived in

the moneth ofMay with his Fleet in the road be-

fore the towne called the Frytb, where after fome

ftay , he landed fome of his men in a little Ifland,

The Mar-
quefs of

Hamilton
fent with a

fleet to

ley»h.

there ,he received a vifit from his Mother , a moft
rigid Covenanter, which made many of the Kings

Friends fufpe&bis integrity ; and the Scots upon
the fhore that faw this , were heard to fay, They

knevs the Son offuch a Mother would not do them

hurt.

The Army under Lefly , was but ill armed, fot

they had not three thoufand Muskets amongft

them, fothat though they put a good face* on

theBufinefs , they were better prepared for a

treaty then a battell , neverthelefs thofe of that

Nation about the King were not wanting on their

part, to make the preparations of theyr Coun-
trymen very terrible, and the Earles of Treauayr

and Aoxborough , and' other Noblemen of Scot-

land , who had permiffion to repayre to York, to

the King , as he was in his March, for media-

ting an attonement, did fo prarStife upon the Eng-

lifh Lords by their lnfinaations , that they miti-

gated much the difpleafute of fome , and quite

tooke of the edge of others , fo that after the

King had been a while in his Leaguer neere Ber-

wick, he was eafily difpofed to receive Overtures

from them , to be received into his grace and fa-

vor , which they made with great proteftations of

theyr Refolution upon his gratious aflurance

of the preferYation of their Religion and Lawes,

to give example to others of all civill and tem-

poral obedience , which could be required ot

expected from his loving fubje&s : This produ-

ced a Treaty , for which on the Kings part were

appoynted , The Earles of Pembrook , Salisbury

Berkelhire,S\. Henry Van*, and Secretary Cook. :

and for the Scots the Earles o?Rothefs and Dam'
fermling , the Lord London , the Lord Douglas

Alexander Henderfon and Archibald Johnftoun :

Thefe having had feverall debates , at length ,

Jme the 17th coucluded upon a Pacification , A F« ifica<4

which on the Kings part was expreffed by a De- tion made

clarationof that date : fo much whereof as is per- and'th/
1"2

tinent for the better undemanding of thefe trans- *«•«.

actions is here inferted.

We are fieafed to confirm and make good what-

foever the Marquefs of Hamilton our Commifft-

oner hath granted', And that all matters Eccle-

fmfiical (hall be determined by the Affemblies of

the Kirk., And matters Civil by the Parliament,

and other inferior Judicatories eftabli{hed by Law,

which Ajfembly fhall be kttt once a year, or as

jhali be agreed upon by the General Afiembly , and

our Commiffionerfur the time being.

That a free and General Afembly be kept at

Edenburgh the ftxtb of Auguft next, where we in-

tend (God willing) to be perfonally prefent , and,

thereafter a Parliament the 20 th. of Auguft , and

there an Aft of Oblivion to be pafled ; And that

upon their difarming and disbanding of their for-

ces, difiolving and difcharging all their fretended

Tables and Conventicles, and refioring to the King

all his Caftles, Forts and Ammunition, as alfo his

Royal Honours, and to every one of his Good Sub-

jects, their Liberties, Lands, Houfest Goods *»d>

Means whatfoever taken and deteined finee the latt

pretended General Ajfembly, The King wiUprt-

fently thereafter recall his Fleet, and retire his

Forces, and caufe recitation «f their Shiys and

goods taken fwe the aforefaid time*

to aire them breath and fome refrefhments , and
Tbt
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Articles of

Pacificati-

on.

The Articles of Pacification were thefe, the

17 th. of June, NSjp.

I. »"T"*//> Forces of Scotland to be disbanded and

JL dijfolved within 24 hours after the agree-

ment of the Kings Declaration.

1, The Kings Cafiles, Forts and Ammunition

to he delivered after the /aid Publication) Jo foon

as he ft>ould[end to receive them.

$. His Ships to depart prefently after the De-

livery of the Co-files, and in tht mean time no in-

terruption ofT-rsie.

4. Alt' Perfans, Goods and Ships detained by

the King fince the first of November to be re-

stored.

5. No Meetings,Ti-eatings, Confutations or

Convocations ef any of the Scots, but fiuch as are

warranted by Act of Parliament,

6. All Fortifications to defifl and to le remitted

to the Kings pleajure.

7, To reflore to every one their Liberties, Lands,

Houfes, Goods and Means whatfioever taken and

detainedfrom them by whatfioever means fince the

firft of November Uft.

The King Signed the Declaration on-the 1 8 tb.

of J»ne, and the fame day the Commiflioners on

each party Signed the Articles, and the Scots

Commiffioners fubfcribed a fhort Declarative fub-

miifion in thefe words.

. . , In Obedience to His Maiefties Royal Com-

tivefubmif- mends, We fhall upon 7 bur] day next the 20 tn.

b°d b^he
1"

°f June difmifs our Forces, and immediately

scots com- thereafter deliver his Majefiiies C aftUs, &c. And
miffionei-s.

jj^jj (ver ;n ^ things carry ourfelves like bum-

lie and Loyal Subjects.

Kithefi. Durxfirmlin. Lovedon.

Jon. Johnfton.

Dowglas. Hender-

The Pacification being thus agreed, the King

fe:it for fome of the Scotch Lords, and informed

them that he had given Orders to the Marqaefs

of Hamilton to draw off the Fleet, and did intend

to have been at Edenburgh at the opening of the

Aflembly, but that he had received letters from

the Queen, which' intimated a neceflity of his

prefence at London about fome prefifing affairs,

TheFtrl f but he would depute the Earl of Traquayr with

Traquayr ftjjj power and authority as his High Commifri-

Kingfcom! one* to hold the Aflembly and the Parliament,

mituoner. Mcft men thought thefe graces of the King to

his Scotch Subjects, would have obliged them to

an intire fubmillion to his authority, but the Con-
federates had fome further defigns of trouble .-

For no fooner Was the Kings Declaration pub-

lished, but at that inftant they incountred it with

a Proteftation of feveral heads. Firft, of ad-
7he scots hering to the late General Affembly at Glafcow as

a^ainitthe"
a Free and General Affembly of the Church, and
to ailproceedings there, efipecially to the fentences

ofDeprivation and Excommunication of the Bi-

/hops. : Secondly, of adhering to their Solemn
Covenant and declaration of the Afiembly, where-
by the Office of Bifiiops is abjured. Thirdly, in

regard many of the Gentry and the Minifttrs, who
had long attended at $denburgh during the difi-

cvfjion of the Pacification and the preparatives to

it) wirt to repair to their own homes, whereby finch

of them as had Suits depending at Law, could net

(iay at Edenburgh to attend them ; they Declared,

that if any members of the Cotledge of- Jufiicc

jhould attend the Se/fi^n or I earm, all iheir AcU
and Sentences of Judgements fhould be void and

ineffectual.

The King could not but refent this ingrati-

tude, but was forced to temponte, in hopes that

at the meeting of the Parliament, fomemoderate

Coanceis might temper the minds of the people s

he had been fo juft to thofe conditions of peace

which he granted them, that he immediately dif-

charged his Army, which if he bad kept together, •

or any considerable part of them, until he had

feen then Souldiers disbanded, their Officers ca-

fheired, their Forts and Cafiles delivered up to

him, and fome good iffue of the Aflembly and

Parliament to be held at Edinburgh, he had pre-

ferved his Honour among Forein Princes, and

crufh'd thofe praftifes at home which afterwards

undermined his peace, and deftroyed his glo-

ries.

The Scots did not punctually perform any one

Article, the Cattle of Edenburgh was indeed put

under the command of Sir Patric^Ruthen by the

Kings O.'ders, but they did not flight their For-

tifications at Leyth, they Still kept their Officers

in pay, and continued their meetings and conful- The scots

tations, difquieting, molefiing and frighting all of ^"idesf"
different inclinations, and the more to Air up the

people, they difperfed a Scandalous Libell En-
tituled, Some Conditions of His Majefiies Treaty

with the Subjects of Scotland before the Englijh

Nobility areJet down here for a Remembrance.

This Paper conlifted of eight heads which

were pretended to be drawn out of Notes taken

upon the feverai Difcourfes with the King about

the matter of his Declaration : This was put in-

to the hands of the Earl of Pembroo^ at his coming
from Berwick,, who pretended not to have read it,

but feal'd it up till he prefented it to the King
;

The matter of it was very fcandalous, and deroga-

tory to the Kings honour ; for all the fubftance of

the Declaration was fo qualified thereby, that

the whole fenfe and intention of it was perverted :

The King therefore fummoned all the En-glifn

Lords that were privy to thefe tranfaftions, to

meet inCouncel,who difavowed any fuch confent

of his Majefty as in that Paper was exprefled, and
therefore both they and all the reft of the Coun-

tings de-

claration.

eel became Petitioners to the King that it might

be burnt by the common Hangman, as a falfe and

fcandalous paper, which was done according-

ly-

Upon the 6 th. oUAuguft (old ftile) The Ge- XSS£L
neral Affembly conven'd at Edenburgh according biy «>£""

to the Kings Indication, and fate till the 24 th. the Sjjy^L*
chief matters pafled were, the Confirmation of the '"

Aft of the Aflembly at Glafcow, the abolishing

Epifcopacy, the five Articles of Perth, the High

Commitfion, the Liturgie, and the Book of Can-
nons, and ended with rendring thanks to the

King for his Indulgence towards them, in the af-

fent of hisCommillionerto their A ft?,and align-

ed another to meet ztAberdeeniht next year in

the moneth of July,

The Afl'erably now ended , the Parliament

which was prorogued till the laft of Auwft, did The pdtfji*

again come together, the firft four dales pro- |[S£
mitI

Sff z duced
"
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duced a high debate about fetling their confhtu- 1
the words of Sir John Pennington , the King's

tion to determine what eftate Should fupply that Vice-admiral, who made this following Narrati-
or the Bifhops now abolifh'd, which being at on thereof.

laft agreed, they fell upon other matters con-

cerning Refciflbry Acts of Former Parliaments,

and feveral confultations tending rather totally to

eclipfe the Kings Regal power, and to new mo»
del his Government, than to reform abufes : fo

that he fent an exprefs to the Earl of Treyuayr to

prorogue the Parliament again till the fecond of

JMm following.

To this Prorogation they very unwillingly fub-

mitted, declaring that the King bad no power to

prorogue them without their confent, and they

sppointed fomeof every of rhe three eftates to

continue in Edinburgh till they had made a re-

monllrance thereof to the King, which before the

reparation they perfected, and the Earl of Dum-
ftrmtlin and the Lord London were fent to pre-

fect it to him : Thefe coming to the Court with-

THe Lords
L>»mfer-
XLtlin and
Lowdi%a

prefenting

a. remon-
strance CO

the King
without

.

warrant

irom hit

Commiffi-
oner, arc

fent back
without

audience.

The Prin««

Ikftor
•omes to

'Ingtend.

The Spanifh Fleet confirting of near feventy
Siil,bound and defigned for Dunkir^m Flanders,
with a recruit both of men and money, met with
the Vice- Admiral of the Holland Fleet, having
in his company feventeen tall Sbips,Septemb. the

7 th. and entred into a very fierce difpute with
them, untill the Hollander perceiving himfelf too
weak, got to the windward,fayling along towards

Dunkirk and continually firing their. Ordnance
to give warning to thefr Admiral, who lay before
that Town with the refidueof the Fleet : in the
firft Encounter the -Hollanders had two Ships'
funk, and the next morning by two of the clock
the Admiral came up,and joyning with the Vice-
Admiral between Dover and C*/ais,thty fetupon
the Spaniard, and continued a very fliarp fight till

part Noon, wherein they had much the better,

having taken two Gallions, funk another, and
much {nattered the reft, though they were but

25 Sail to the Spaniards 60 and upwards, and at

length forced them upon the Englifh Coaft neat

Dover, where they left them, and bare off for the

Coaft of France , not willing to attempt any
thing againft them within the King of England's
liberties.

The Spaniards being now got as they thought

under the Lee of England's protection, began to

plot how to get rid of their bad Neighbours j and
the Spanifh Refident importuned the King, that

he would keep the Hollander in fubjection two
Tydes, that in the interim they might have the

opportunity for {hipping away for Spain
}
but tha

King being in amity with them both, was refolved

confifted of a gallant number of Sj9ede:,Gertnans,\ to ftand newter, and whereas the Spaniards bad

and other Nations : The King did like very well hired fome Englifh Ships to tranfport their Soul-

out warrant from the Kings Commiffioner were

fent back again without audience, and after a

while the Commiffioner himfelf comes up to in-

form the King of the prefent condition of Scot-

land, which being reported to the Councel, it was

refolved, That the Difobedience of that Nation

was not reducible bat by force. And thus mat-

ters flood between the King and them about the

beginning of December, which for the better con-

nexion of the Relations of that affair we have

drawn thus far in time, but we muft now look a

little btck to the affairs of England.

The Prince Elector in July this year arrived

at the Court of England in profecution of a de-

fign he had to get the command of the Army of

Duke Bernard^ Saxon ffeymar lately dead,which

of the bufinefs, and propofed it to the French

Embaflador, offering that the Prince fhould joyn

in a perpetual League with France, and that he

would contribute what he could to his affiftance.

The Embaflador feamed to be very well pleafed

with the offer, and told the King that he doubted

not but his Mafter would approve of it, aad that

Cardinal Richlieu the chief Minifter of that State

would be willing to ferve the King and the Prince

therein, and thereupon he difpatched a meflen-

gerto Paris, to acquaint the French King with

the matter, but in the mean while, it was fugge-

ircd to the King, that Richleiu under-hand fomen-

ted the troubles of Scotland, whereby the con-

federate Covenanters had been encouraged to

write a letter to that King for affiftance, fo that the

reality of Richlieu was fo much fufpected, that

the Prince was advifed to go privately through

France to Duke Bernard's Army, of which it was

believ'd he might by his appearance eafily get the

Command. The Prince therefore in November

pafled over to Bullen,zt\d from thence endeavour-

ed to pafs by difguife through France, but at Ly-

ons he was difcovered, and taken Pnfoner : And

the King of France interpreted this action of the

Prince of no fair intentions towards him, becaufe

it was done in a time of treaty, fo that he was

kept under a ftrict guard.

a sca-fi;ht The great bufineffes of this Summer was a Sea-
betwecn the Fight betwixt the two Navies of Spain and Hol-

ffrif land in the Domes, which we (tall here infert in

diersto Dunkirk., the King upon complaint of

the Dutch Embaflador, ftrictly commanded, that

none fhould take in any Spaniards, nor pafs be-

yond Grave/end without Licence, but the Spani-

ards and the Hollanders plotting a great while

counter the one to the other, the Spaniard at

length fomewhat outwitted his Enemie, and by 2

ftratagem in the night conveyed away 14 Dun-
lyrl^ Ships, and in them four thoufand men.

In the beginning of October the King fent the

Earl of Arundel to the Admiral of Spain, Don
Antonio, D' Oqttendo defiring him to retreat upon

the firft fair wind, becaufe he would not they

fhould engage within his Seas,but the wind con-

tinued Eaflwardly fo long (a thing not ufual in

that Seafon ) as the Hollanders got daily frefli

fupply from Zealand, fo that at length their Fleet

was compleated to an hundred Ships, wherewith

they encompafled their Enemies within PiftoII-

fhot for four daies : But that which was fo long

anenterviewofthefe two Fleets, at laft turned

to an ingagement.

On the eleventh of the fame moneth, Van
Trump the Dutch Admiral charged the Spaniards

with Cannon aad.Fire-fhips fo furioufly, as made
them all cut their Cables, and being 55 in num-
ber, 23 ran on (hore, and ftranded in the Dovnes,

whereof three were burnt, two funk, and twope-

rifhed on thefhorc. One of thefe was a great

Gallion, the Vice-Admiral of GaBieia comman-

ded by Dm Antonio dt Cairo, which bad 51
bHft
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brafs pieces of Ordnance : the remainder of the
1 3 ftranded and deferted by the Spaniards, were
man'd by the Engliih, to fave them from the
Dutch .• The other 30 Spanifh Ships under the
command ofthe Admirals Don Antonio D'O^en-
do, and Lope*, Admiral of Portugal went to Sea,
and kept in clofe Order until a great fogg fell

upon them, when the Dutch taking the advantage
thereof

, interpofed betwixt the Admirals and
their Fleet, and fought them valiantly till the fog
cleared up, when the Admiral of Portugal be°an

The wallf

of the Ca-
ftle of tdeo«

fcurgh not

fullered to
~

be repaired

by the Ce-
VfnWMTf.

The King
ttlls a Par
Kamenc in

fccfJaud.

Tt?T S?6^' That by the reputation ofa ow.ng Pa t Iiament he might borrovv money

n?tJdmirnf?
n8

°J5
f

,

the Wa"^ which could

die
, wb,c lift being reprerenced to tjie LordsSunfcl

» ™ny of thcol fubferibed co a

aMiftance i The Deputy oUreUnd Being about ?oeturne to /„/,„* , bn the errant before eipref?

which D Oqtendo perceiving, he prefently took moft of the Lords ( except 1*2* - ,- ;
and Afliftan"°klnMbM^V i£. °±<^*l . ,

J
. . . .. V j^/ .\ ^

C Pttl3eMar9 ,J<:fs of/Z^-againfttho
»//«« ) and likewife the BiiW, and the Tud<ve ?

co
,

ts fub"

-d Ofhcers and *cpc*Mtfc£r»Jfff£%i&
cature i both of the Common and Civil! T alv

ot'^^^

evt*» th

r

S §reatdt
l
m °f the Gen ;yIc

f

o^eJiB,
even the Recufants contributed accOrdinc to

Bl",^ 1 '8re -

their abilities. b

The King thus bufy in providing againft the
Scots, they etideavoureo to remove theft rmehanging over them, by an humble addreffc tohim, ctavmg Leave to reprefent to him the
State of all their tranfaftions, the Kino faid
Hewasaccoftableby any fub/ea he had

°
and

would not therefore den that\ which wa
,'

ptended to be from a whole Kingdom . whichL
neverrefufed from a private man.

This anfwer being fent , The Earle ofZW,r-
rnehn ,Lord London, SiMl/iamDmgU ,

J
andUx Robert Barkely, attended the Kii&asCom-

miffioners from Scotland , who being admkred c tfnd their Common examined, it°WaXd 'SSfiT

red by Tin 1Tk°
1

T'd
!" >

nor ,mP™ ! SSft
"

2 J '
he Km

§ hoPing «o gaine uponthem by lenity, infifted not thereon
P

rh,

TAeKin^ apP°in
u
ted 3 Seka Committee of^eCouncell, to heare the allegations of the

CommifTionets
, as alio what could be fayd bv the

Earlof Trtpayre, touching thofe matters.wVere
things ^re handled with fo much acrimony that.

'

no good underftanding could be arrived at Andatthisvery time of their addrefles to the Kino by
Supplication, the Confederates in Sm!an^l
very different from peaceable men . for the Se-cured many of the Nobility, and Gent y of

L

Nation
, who flood firme to he Kin' Id *£

again as they had done the laft yefetd and
procured to their iervice many Command* fromHo land

, and other places , but that which ma
nifefted moft their bad intentions to the Ki£
was a Letter written by the Lord Lovdtn /So*
fcribed by himfelf , and feverall others he
chief confederates

, to the FrencfKing , to f vor
their proceedings, and grant them his a&ftarice,' i*4 U*
of the which the Original! came to theKinoS

d°nT-bands,and being known, to be ZW,/5,S&
ratter

,
he was therefore committed to the

for
\Jetwr

Tower. t0 thc

^:f]
t

i
ipa,1ft%* ,Vasno fmal! incendiary in

K**
hisd.fTerence betwixt the King and Scot/, for
he King making it alwayes a great Mafterpiece,
tokeepetheballance even bWt fjecindSpam, that nerther of them being too ftron° for

J

eothCr
, the affairs of Chnftendom miSbthe evener poyfed,he knew the French defign of

?irltr,^
W/

?
C
?
uIdnot be effeaed, un-

lefs the K.ng were imbroyled at home, So that

his courfe towards Dunkirk > with the Admiral of
that place, and fome few Ships more, for moft of
the reft were taken. Of thefe thirty, eleven were
fent into Holland, three penfh'd upon the coaft
ofFranee,one neer ZWr,five funk in the Fight,
and only ten efcaped.

Thefe two potent Enemies being both friends
to England, the Brittifh Seas ought by rule of
State to have been an harbour of retreat to fecure
the weaker from the ftronger, not the fcene of
their hoftde engagement, and had this prefump-
tuous attempt of the Hollandet been made in
times of another temper it would not, it's like,
have been fo filendy connived at, and their victo-
ry might have coft them the loft of England's cor-
respondence s Butfelf-denyalisaChtiftian,not
a Martial vertue, and who is able to refift the
temptation of an advantage, whereby he may de-
flroy his foe upon the nicety of exceeding hisiuft
limits? Befides, The King, the Dutch well
knew, was of aGeniousas not querulous, fo if
provoked very placable, and the difpofition of his
affairs as well as ofhis mind diflwaded him at this
conjunaure from expoftulating the matter with
them.

About the 1 9 th of Novtrnhbcing the Anniver-
sary night of the Kings Birth day, a great part of
the walls of the Caftle of Edenburgfdl down,and
the King having given order for the repayr there-

;

of, the Confederate Covenanters would not per-
mit any matenalls to be carryed in for that ufe
which added much to thofe refentments, which
the King had conceived againft them , fo that pre-
parations of warr went on againft them , but the
Kings treafure being exhaufted by the laft rum-
mers expedition

, he confulted with the Lords of
the Counfell of his meahes of Supply , who con-
fidenng the prefent exigent of Affaires , ad vifed
the calling of a Parliament , as the beft expedient
toairiftandftrengthen him, both with money,
and counfell to this the King readily agreed
oeiBg ever ( till diverted by the ptaaife ofintem-
perate men; a great lover ofParliaments , and in
complyancewiththrs advice, a Parliament w 3 <
intimated to be affembled on' the \

™Z .Th,srCf0lutl0nvvastaIcen the h J DeJrU -

and the not.ee given fo long before , for two e -

^ P .

' trouble
L
s) mi2ht in the meane time

^1 ?r
0t '" th

,
at Kin^ > which he didand managed fo much to the Kings advance,

any rayfed
, and money granted by the Parlia-

With Ammnnition and Armes, and all other ne-
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Tha death
ef Areh-
Biftiop

hefent his Chaplin and Almoner, Mt.lbomasi

ChamberUyn a Scotchman, to aflift the Confede-

rates in advancing thebufinefs,and to attempt all

wayesofexafperation , and not to depart from

them , till he might retume with good News, in

this Project ; Con alio the Popes Agent to the

Queen , a Scot by Nation , and one Reed of the

fame Country were very active, and many Scotch

Jcfuites,at this time in England, were not idle ,

and Hamilton} Chaplyn had often fecret com-

munication with Con • all which pra&ifes were

discovered in a great part by one Andreas H*~

lernsfeild , a Nobleman otBebemia, then become

Phyfitian to the Kings Siller , the Palsgraves Re-

lic! , who made it alfo apparent that many of the

Nobility of England, and the chief favourites at

Court ( among whom the Earle and Count effe

oiArttndell , Secretary Windebanke , and Endy-

mion Porter ) were named to be acquainted , and

confenting with their tranfadtions. To this the

King, out of the bounty of his nature, gave not

fo much credit as he ought,' for in cafe of general

diftmbance nothing is more familiar , then for fe-

verall factions , and of feverall and fometimes

contrary inclinations, to drite on one and the

fame defigne.

About the later end of his yeare
, John Spots

-

rttod , Archbifhop of St. Andrews , Primate and

Spotwood. Chancellor of Scotland , dyed at London , he was

one that by his juft defert arrived to thofe high

dignities ; in whom there alwayes appeared great

prudence in conduct, cl earnefle of Spirit , and

folidity ofJudgment,he left this world very aged,

and it washishappinefs, to do it without feeing

that defolation , which after happened to his

Country, and to be interr'd , neere his beloved

Mafter King James , in the Abbey church of

Weflminfter , then which none perhaps contay-

nes more magnificent Trophyes of death : Neere

Tho death the fame time alfo dyed , that Grave and learned

£j£r!cSjud§e > ^Thomas Coventry, Privy Counfellor

ve»try.' to the King , and Lord Keeper of the great Seale

of England fifteen years, one that was a truly

loyall Subject , and a good Patriot, and in the

adminiftration of Juftice fo incorrupt, that malice

it felf ftands mute in the blemifh of his fame:

s« John Sr. John Finch, the chief Juftice of the Corn-
Finch Lord mon-pleas, fucceeded him in the Office of Kee-
ecper

' per of the Great Seale.

The Heere of Somerdicl^ , Ambaffador from

the States of the United Provinces , in the Mo-
neth di January , had audience of the King , he

had with him Count William of Najfaw , and the

Rhine-Grave^ and a very fplendid trayne , his

bufinefs was to five him Satisfaction concerning

fodo^ from" tne Iate attaque , made upon the Spaniards by

the states the Dutch Fleet in the Bonnes , and the Embafl'y
pfHoiiaad.

was fweetned by fome overture of a marriage be-

twixt the yong Prince of Orange , and the Kings

eldeft Daughter , of which more hereafter.

The Pariia- On the i 3 of -April the Parliament fate , and

in-iand
*" ^e deputy of Ir'l**& > being not long before

"s an
" created Earle o{ Strafford and made Lord Lieu-

tenant of that Realm, was led into the upper

houfe by two Noblemen, where he gave an ac-

count of his fervice in Ireland, where he had ob-

tained the grant of four Subfidies for the main-
air, dan- tenance of an Army, as before was hinted ; Mr.

SK" J'h* Gl*mil waSchofen Speaker of the Houfe of

Commons, and generally the choice of members
to that hcufe was fo good, that great probabilities

were given of a happy Union betwixt the King
and this Parliament, but in the midft of this ex-
pectation fome ill instruments at Court by their

factious contrivances undermined ail,and amongft
thefe,the chiefeft imputation was laid on Sir Hen-
ry Vant-then principal Secretary of State, who
bore a grudge to the Earl of Strafford, for that

he had caufed himfelf to be made Baron of Ra~
by, to which he afpired, it being a mannor granted
to him together with Barny Caftle from the
Crown : and becaufe he faw the Earl very earneft

to incline the King to endeavour by all fair

means to gain the affections of the Commons,
outofadefiretofeea good iffue of this Parlia-

ment, to the calling whereof it was generally be-
lieved none had more contributed than he had
done; He refolved to endeavour that the Par-

liament fhould rather be abruptly dilTolved, than

any good fucceis be produced by the Earls coun-
fels, to effect which, on the one fide infinuarions

were made to fome, of the dangers to be feared

oy the Army xi\te&\n Ireland in order to Reli-
gion, and to others of the juftnefs of the pretences

of the Scots, and the good that might be obtained

by favouring them in this conjuncture; and on
the other fide every thing was reprefented to the

King in the wotft fenfe, and that fo flily, as no in-

direct intentions could be perceived ; The mat-
ter of fupply gave a fitoccafion to heighten dif-

contents : For the King being intent to vindicate

his Honour, which he thought to be trampled on
by the iniblencies of the Scots, was very earneft

m preparing for the War againft them,and to en-
able him therein, he prefled hard for fupplies,and

offered to the Commons in recompence of their

affiftance to him, to quit for ever his claim of

Ship-money, which at that time being warranted

by a Judgement of all the Judges in the Exche-
quer Chamber, had as good an eftablifhment as

our Laws could give it: The Commons were
fomewhat deliberate in this affair of" money, and

firft they defired fecurity from the King for re-

drefs of grievances in three particulars.

Firft, for clearing the Subjects property.

Secondly, for eftablifhment of Religion.

Thirdly, for tbe'Priviledges of Parliament.

The Lords feemed fomewhat more fenfible of

the King's Propofition for fupply, and after many
conferences -vith the Commons, did at Iaft dif-

pofe them to a complyance, but the Qneftion,

being in that houfe. asked how much would ferve

to anfwet the prefent expectation; Sacretary

Vane demanded twelve Subfidies, which drew/

them into fuch high debates, that all things be-

came defperate, fo that on the 4^. of May by

a unanimous confent of the Kings Councel, be

was advifed to their diffolution, and the Par-

liament was the next day dilTolved.

It is faid this fatal action was precipitated up-

on fome intelligence, that the houfe of Commons
meant to vote againft the War with Scotland,

which was fuggefted, for that the day before in

the debates for money, fome glances had been

made at an inquifition into the caufes of the War,

which were improved to draw on thar fatal coun-

cel, and it was likewife reported, that the Mar-

quefs of Hamilton Was a great Stickler in this

matter,

The Com-
'

mons defir^

redrels «f

grieyjyiseg.
1

The Partffrf

ment is diijs

folved.
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nevolence

of 4 s. per
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matter and that he had privately prevailed with

the King to dilfolve the Parliament before it was

propofed in Coancel, thereby to imbroyle his

Majefties affairs the more, that he might confirm

the Scats and diftratft the Englifh, to work his

cwne advantages on both.

The convocation of the Clergy was continued

to the 29th of May, and they granted the King

a benevolence of four (hillings in the pound , for

all their ecclefiafticall promotions , to bepayd

fix years together then next enfueing, but this

their continuance, and the Ads then made by

them were cenfured and condemned in the fol-

lowing Parliament,

The diiTolutionof this Parliament was by fome

ill difpofed people wrongfully afcribed to the ad-

vice of the Archbifhop of Canterbury, fo that on

the ninth of May a paper was polled upon the old

Exchange by one John LUhnrne , exciting the

apprentices to rife , and rifle his houfe at Lam-
beth on Munday following , of which he having

who was born at Oatlands on the 20/i. of July,

but in the mean time theArmy was on their march

Northward, and my Lord Convey marched with

the Van fome dayes before the reft could come
up, and as he was marching, news was brought

that the Scotch Army was march'd to Dunce,

which was their old Quarter the lad year not far

from Berwick^: upon this advice he was ordered

to hall forwards towards Newcafllej but e're he
got thither, frefh intelligence came, That the

Scotch Army was march'd into England oq the

20^. of Augttft : The King met trus advice in

his way to T«r^, and difpatched orders to Convey

to do what he could to impede their advance, till

the Army could come up, upon this advice Con-

vey calling his Officers together, therefult was,

that they lhould keep the pafs at Nevborne upon

/ int to hinder their poflelTing of Newcjflle ,where

Sir Jacob Ajiley had newly entered with his Re-
giment, but had not time to make any fortificati-

ons : The King made all the hafle he could, but

notice, made provifion of fome quantity of armes |

by that time he reached Nor.h- alien on, about

and ammunition for his defence , and in the jtwodaies march on this fide of Ntvcjftle,' The
dead of the night of the day appoynted, five Lord Convey tent to him an account of a defeat of

hundred of the rabble befet his houfe , and (trove

to force an entrance , but were repulfed , and

made to depart without doeing much more mif-

chief then afierting their in Seditious

the windowsLanguage againft him and breaking

©pLaudbe" of the houfe,the next day many of them upon en-
fe

hhi
y the

y-xn y were aPPrehended and imprifoned in the

his houfe at white Lyon prifon in Swthwark, but within three

Lambeth, dayes after fome of rheir Complices got together

and came to the prifon and brake it open and

fet them free, nevertheless one of the chief im-

prifoned ringleaders was retaken, arraigned, con-

demned, hanged, drawne and quartered on the

3 1 of May.
The King being difappointed of fupply by the

breaking up of the Parliament was very induft-

t ions to get money otherwayes to goon in the

war,to which end the City^f London were fent to

for a loan, and all Kmghcs ar.d Gentlemen, who

held Lands in Capue of the King, wercfum-

moned to fend men, horfes and arm»s, according

to their abilities.-The Citizens pleaded poverty by

want of trade and refufed to lend, though the

h
City was fcarce at any time richer and ;be trade

fufe w'^d greater, They were luxuriant in wealth and eafe
the King by a forty years peace, and that made them wan-
money. ' J } r

,
' sr , ,

ton, and apt to take any imprefiions, but that

the Forces under his command, which they had

received at Nextbomt ; The fubftance of which

aolion was as followeth.

Augttjl the 27 1 h. the Lord Convey upon in- Thc Lorj
formation of the march of the Scotch Army, and conwcy»s

their defign upon Nevcaffle, drew up three thou- ££"
«"

land Foot, and about twelve hnndred Horfe to fe- Ncwtorn.

cure the pafs at Newborne : The Foot he lodged
behind a Breft-work newly caff up for that pur-

pofe and placed the Horfe in convenient polls

to be ready to receive the Enemy if they came
on. General Lejly marched the greateft part of

his Army that night to the Rivers fide, and be-

fore morning planted there nine pieces of Ord-
nance, which he covered with bullies, that they

might not be feen by the Englifh; the next mor-
ning he fent a Trumpeter with a Letter to the

Lord Co»»r7,defiring leave therein to pafs to-

wards the King with their Petition, to which he
returned anfwer, he would let a few pafs, but not

an Army hefly then commanded three hun-
dred horfe to advance into the River, whom the

Musketcres from behind the Works fo galled, as

they were enforced to retire
;
Lejly then difchar-

ged his Cannon upon the Englifh foot, which fo

terrified them, that they quickly left their ftation,

and threw down their arms, and fled : The Scots

which was fuppofed at this time to be the reafon horfe encouraged with this fuccefs, plunged into

the River, and pafled over, and were gallantly

received by fome of the Englifh Troops comman-
ded by Commiflary General wilmot, Sir John
Digby, Captain Nevil, and Captain Daniel

O Neale, but they were fo over-powered with

numbers, that they were forced to retreat in dif-

order, three hundred of the Englifh being killed

and taken in the encounter
;
Convey then defer-

ted the pafs, and lets the Scotch Army without

any further interruption poflefs Nevcaft/e, which

was a little before quitted by Sir Jacob Afhley,

as not at that time tenible, but he firit funk his

Cannon in the River, Convey retreated with his

Troops towirds rorl^, to which place the King

and the Earl of Strafford with the reft of the Ar-

my were marched before, and there by the Lieu-

tenant General hs was accufed of not doing his

duty

of their backwardnessjwas a fentence in the Star

chamber againft the city of Londtn'Derry in,

Ireland, which belonged to the City of London,

whereby for fome mifdemeanours, Their Charter

for that Plantation was declared forfeited to the

King and many fines were impofed upon the in-

habitants planted there ; But though the City re-

fufed, the Gentry generally afforded their help

to fupply the King,and by that affiftance and other

Jijtjf^ before-mentioned aids, the King had quickly

beriand raifed a very good Army, whereof the Earl of

gSSf ^9rthtmberUnd was appointed Genera! , The
the Kinr Earl of Straff r,{ Lieutenant General, and the

fflg&k, L°rd Con" e> G ' neraI of the Horfe : Northam-
thcKmg 'beriand was lick, and could not go, but the King

w°riSf
lf Went himfdf in perfon ' f0 foon as thc Q£?cn thcn

* great vrith Child was delivered of her San Htnry
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duty at Newbome, which he as well as he could

excufed,but acquitted not himfelf thereby ( in

the opinions of many men either) of Cowardife

01 Treachery, though matters proceeded not fo

far as to a publick cenfure Judicially upon
him.

Whil'ftthe Scoth Army were on their march

towards Newcafile, a party from Berwick, march-

ed to Dunce, and drew of fome Ordnance which

General Lefly had left there,but the Earl of H,\d-

dington,who had fome Troops neer to Guard the

Borders, came in fo loon upon them, that they

were forced to leave them, and retreat hafiily to

Berwick^: The Earl a while after with rwo of his

The tail of
^rothers ivas bothered in the Ruines of the Ca-

Haddingcoti Hie or DungUfs, which was blown up by an ac-

a'

IJ

d

b

ri
hC Cldcnt °f P]re

)
tnat blew up the Magazine, which

iinng of eke was done as the Scotch Writers fay, either by ac-
caftkof cident,or the malice of One of the Earls Pa-
I J] Inn I ti e yUunglafs.

°es.

The Scots at their being in England had fo

formed a way of intelligence with fome of the

Englifh Nobility and Gentry, that nothing fuc-

ceeded well in the Counfeis or actions of the

King againft them, and by this means they took

courage to invade the Kingdom, which otherwife
ri.e scots they durff not have done, and this treachery was

triends and after wards in the Ufurpation of Cromwell boafted

Faveureis to the writer of thefe Papers by Archibald John-
' y?o» then Laird of wamfton, who valued himfelf

to have been the chief contriver in it, as that

which thereby gave theoccafion of ruine to the

Royal Family of the STUARTS. Mr.FrosToi

Cambridge, afterwards Clerke of the Counfel of

State in the year 1648, after the murder of this

King was often imployed to Scotland in that cor-

refpondence,and he carried his letters in a hollow

ftaflf to prevent difcovery, and many others that

were in thofe intrigues, who are yet alive, and

we have charity to believe, never intended to fee

fuch fad effects of their Counfeis as afterwards

infued to the fubverfion of our Government, and

the deiolation of one of the moft flourifhing King-

doms of Europe.

The Scots confederates in purfuance of what

their friends in England had agreed, declared in

a Pamphlet, published at the head of their Army,

(_
which wasdifperfed in London, and many other

places ) not to lay down Arms till the reformed

Religion were fetled in both Nations upon fure

grounds, and the caufers and Abetters of their

The scots prefent troubles brought to publick Juftice in

ramphkc Parliament, and thefe Abettors they declared to

not to Jay be the Prelates and their adherents, but more

SJStiU* particularly the Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury, and

therefor- the Earl of Strafford: They pretended upon
Tncl^1

rfr their march into EnoUni to take nothing from
OH WLlc let—

f\ t r 1 L 1

lad in both any of the Englifh, but for ready money or bonds,

Xt

op
n

po-

nd
but th^ were n0 foaner feated in New-Caflle,

fers ot it but they feized on four fhips laden with corn,and

punScnt. impend a tax of 3 5 o /. per diem on the Bifhoprick

of Durham^nd 500 1. per diem upon Northum-

berland, which was more than their whole King-

dome could provide for fome years after, when an

Englifh Army had the power of Scotland, though

their trade was free and greater than it had been

many years before, and when much money was

monethlybroughtinby the Englifh in Specie,yet

could not more than 6000 /. a taoneth be rais'd in

the whole Kingdom, and that not without ex-
tremeft rigour.

The King having loft the occafion of getting a
reputation in arms by being perfwaded to the laft

years treaty at Berwick » and being now in great

perplexity by the unfaithfulnefs of "many of thofe
about him, could think of no expedient fo good as
to call together thegreat councel of his Peers to

advife with them, and therefore Writs were if-

fued to them to affemble at Tor^ on Ae 24 tk. of
September, but this was not very well liked by
thofe who favoured the Scots, whofe chief defign
aim'd at the calling of a Parliament, which they
feared the meeting of the Peers might prevent

;
-j he Fa _

wherefore the Earls of Bedford, Hertfrd,EJfex, vomers of
,

Warwick, Mouldgrave, BuUingbrotfc And Brifloll, t*t£T^
and the Lords Say, Brook, , Pxgtrt Mandevile,*?**™-
and the Lord Edward Howard prelented a Peti- £•£ *£j
tion to the King^eprefenting many great diftem- dcr the

persand dangers, threading rhe Church and S^Sf?
State, and his Royal Perfon, under feven heads. fl nd to caufc

J
. The Danger and hazard to which he is ex- ofVparlif-

pvfed in the War, the wajle of his Revenue there- raejit.

by, and, the difcontents occaftoned by the diforders

of the SoaJdiers.

2. Sundry Innovations in matters of Reli-

gion.

3. Increafe of Popery by imploying thofe of that

Religion in places of irptfl , in commanding mm and
arms in the Field, they being not permitted by

Law to have any arms in their Houfes.

4. The great mifchiefsthat may enfue, if the

Forces raifed in Ireland fhould be brought into

England.

5. The urging of Ship-money.

6. The heavy charge upon Merchandife, to the

difcowagement of Trade , and the multitude of
Monopolies whereby the ManufaiFors of the King-
dom are burdened.

7. The grief of the Sttbjetts by long intermiffion

of Parliaments, and the diffolution of fuch as have

been called without effect.
a For Remedy whereof,They pray that a Par-

" liament may befummoned, whereby the caufes
** of the Grievances that the people lye under
" may be taken away,and the Authors and Coun-
'* fellorsof them be brought to tryal and punifh-
" ment as their offences fhall require. And that

" the War may be compofed without blood, to

"the honour and fafety of the King's perfon,

"the comfort of the people,and the uniting both

" Realms againft the Common Enemie of the

"reformed Religion.

Many of the Citizens of London who were in A petition

combination with fome of thefe Lords and the tram»d in

Scots, did fo influence the Common Councel, ^ cfnzenj

that a Petition was framed in the name of all the °f London

Citizens of London, alfo to the fame purpofe as SSuwT*
this of the Lords. end.

The King faw by thefe applications, what en-

deavours were ufed to weaken him in the opini-

ons of his people, and was forced to comply to the

neceffity of the time; wherefore he acquainted

the Lords, that before the receipt of their Peti-

tion, forefeeing the danger that threatned him-

felfand the Crown, he had fummoned the Peers

to confult with them what was fit to be done for

his own honour and fafety of the Kingdom, where

they with the reft might offer any thing conducea-

ble to thofe ends. Ths
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The Scots proceeded hand in hand with their^inthe enfuing Articles ; Which on the i6 th. of

friends in England \n the fubftanceof a P&kicm03*ber were figned by theCommifTionets, and

to the King about this time presented, requeuing 'afterwards by the King, but there were many
that a Parliament might be called in England for I other demands of the Scots referred to a farther the A:

fethns a Peace between the two Nations, they treaty, which the Kins confented to be after-
CJesofA
greement

The Peers

A lemble at

York.

The fub-

ftancc or the

Kind's
Speech.

fent ihe Petition to the Lord Lenericl^ Secretary

of State for Scot/W,who delivered it to the King,

but an anfwer thereunto was refpited to the meet-

ing of the Peers.

O 1 the 24 tb. of September, the Peers affera-

bledatr^, and rhe King at the opening of the

Aflembly Spake to them to this effect, That an

Army if Rebells being within the Kingdom-, he

thought it advifcable according to the Prs.ftife of

bis Predecfijrs in like cafe* to call them together,

that wi'.lotbeir advice and afftflance, he and they

wards holden at London. The Articles agreed at finned by

Rippon, were thefe following. thc
,

Com "

L~l 1 1 rr /• . r r .
niillioiiers

I. Tbat tnere be a ceffatim of Arms both by at ttipporu

Sea and Land from this prefent.

1. That allatts of Ho/It lity do henceforth ceafe.

S. That both parties fball peaceably retain du-

ring the treaty whatfoever they pojfefj at the time

of the cefjation.

4. That all [neb perfons who lived in any of his

Maje/lies Ferts beyond the River of Tees, /hall

not exempt their lands which lye within the Conn-

wight proceed joyntly to the cbaflifement of their 'ties of Northumberland find the Bifhoprick if

injulensies, and fecure him and his good SubjetJs Durham from fuch contributions as (ball be laid

from their malice : He (aid, He had of himfelf\upm them for the payment of eight hundred and

reflived to, call a Parliament to meet on tb? third
f,

c
ty pounds per diem

of N jverrner next , and in the mean time he dt-

jired their advice on two poytts. "Firsl, what au-

fwer to give to the Petition of the Rebells ( for fo

J. That mne of the Kings Forces upon the other

fde of Tees [ball give any impediment to fuch

contributions as are already Allowed for the main-
he now on all QCCafionS termed the Scots) and \tenance of the Scottifk Army, and Jhall fetch no

in what manner to treat with them : Secondly,

hs* the Eng !

ifb Army JJjohU be maintained till

fapplies from the Parliament might be bad

Victuals nor forrage out of their bounds ^except that

which the Inhabitant's and owners thereof jl All

bring voluntarily urito them, and that any re-

The Lords entered into Consultations of thefe ftramts or detention of ViEluals, Cattelorfurr >ge

matters, and for their better information,the King ''which /ball be made by the Scots within th<fe

caufed a true relation to be given to them of the bounds for their maintenance, /ball Le no breach.

ftite of the whole bufinefs,and upon what reafons

and advices, the unanimous confentof the Privy

CounSel for this War was guided : After many

debates, To the fiift point, they advifed the King

to a treaty with the Scots ; and to the Second,

theyufed their mediation with the City of Lon

6. That no recruit /ball be brought into either

Armiesfrom the time of the Ceffation, and during

the Treaty.

7. That the contribution of eight kindred and

fifty piunds per diem, jhall be only raiftd out of

the Counties of Northumberland, B.nVp ick,

don for a Loan to the King for the prefent fup-
j
Town of Newcastle, Cumberland and WeHmer-

port of his Army : A mefl'age wis hereupon fent I land ; and that the net payment thereof /bull be no

to the Scots to intimate his Majesties confent
\
breach of the Treaty, but the Countreys and Towns

that a treaty Should be had at Torl^ betwixt him
\
jhall be left to the Scots power to raife the famey

and them, The Scots replyed, They held that no
j

but not to exceed the fum agreed upon, unlefs it

place of Security for their Commilli >ners, confi-
j

be for charges of driving to be fet by a Priferof

dering that the Lieutenant of Ireland, who had the Forrage.

his refidence there, commanded hs Majesties

Army, and who proclaimed them Traytors in Ire

8. That the River of Tecs fball be the bounds

of both Armies ( excepting alwaies the Town and

land before the King had done it in England, and Ctftte of Stockton, a id the Village uf Egifl flf )
againft whomas a chief Incendiary they intended i and the Countreys of Northumberland and Bi-

K Treaty

with the

Scots at

Rippon.

to complain ;
hereupon it was concluded that

the treaty Should be at Rippon, and the King ap-

pointed hx Earls, and as many B irons to be Com-
miSfioners on his part, and the Scots nominated

as many Nobleme 1 on theirs, and fox the better

undemanding of the ftate of the Affair, the Earl

c&TreqHayr, the Khgs late Commiffioner in

Scotland, was ordered to be prefenr, to give ac-

count as occafi on offered of whit had paffed in

Scotland from the b-ginning of the troubles • the

Earl of /?>•//?:•/ nnmged the Treaty for the Eng-

liSh,and the Lord Lowdon for the Scots,the great-

eft part of the demands of each fide were accor-

ded without great difficulty, That which Seemed

hardeft to the Englifh, was to confent to the ray-

fing of moneys in England for the Scots, having

an Army of their own at th; fame time in being :

For the Scots notwithstanding their pretences of

coming into EngUnd without a cha ge to the Na-
tion, had by this time increifed their levies to the

the fum of eight hundred and fifty pounds a day .-

Neverthelers, the Englifh Lords willing on any

condition to make peace, agreed with the Scots

Shopnck, be the limits within which the Scottifb

Army is to refide, having liberty fir them to fend

fuch Conviys as fball be neceffary for the gather-

ings only of the contribution, which fball be un-

paid by the Counties of Northumb. and Cumberl.

9. That if any perfon commit any private info-

le nee, it fball be no breach of the Treaty, if upon

complaint made by either parties, reparation and

puni/bment be granted. '

10. If no Victuals he delivred upon the prices

which fball be agreed upon, and ready money offered

for thefame & refufed,it fball be no breach of the

Ceffation to take fuch Vitlaals
,
paying fucb prices.

1 1 . No new Fortifications to be made during the

Treaty againft either parties.

12. That the Subjecls of both Kingdws may in

their trade of Commerce freely pafs to and frot

without any jiay at all, but it is particularly pro-

vided that no membfr of either Army, pafs without

a formal pafs, under the hands of thc General, or

of him that commands in chief.

' The Earl of Momtrofs having long adhered to

T 1 1 \ tbet
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the Confederates after tome time difcovered,that

notwi hoarding their fair pretences, they had no

gxxl intentions to the King, and was therefore

willing to leave their party
;

he had in the Army
Lvo Regiments of Foot, and one of Horfe, and

there- wese rive or fix Regiments amongft his

Friends: the fine dilhlte he took, was a little

time after the Pacification, when he perceived

the Confederates to make no further ufeof it than

in t-me of greater (hength, to fet up thereby

a kind of Arbitrary Defpotical Government, but

\n% the people fo infatuated by the fpeciouf-

nefs of their pretences, he was forced to continue

»rmer vigor in acting with them, that they

might hive no jealoufie of him, and upon the ad-

vance of the Scotch Army to invade Bag/and, he

was the fii(t that march'd out of the Kingdom at

the bead of his own Regiment, but during the

Treaty at Rippon, be found means to write a let-

ter to the King, wh jrein he-allured him of his fi-

delity, and a molt ready obedience to him ; this

letter was by fome of the Scotch of the Kings

B.d- chamber fecretly taken out of his pocket,and

a copy thereof fent to General Lefly : he pre-

tently fends for the Earl to him, and told him he

had managed a Correfpondence with their Ene-

mies,and that he had known the heads of Princes

toll off for letter matters: The Earl required an

inrtance, and thereupon Lefly produced a copy

of his Letter to the King, to which he boldly an-

fwered, That he underftood not that writing to the

King was to hold intelligence with an Enemie, but

rather what became the duty of a Loyal Subjttt to

his e»'*v«™/g»;thisanfwer did foamufe the Gene-
ral, that he thought it not at that time convenient

to pur fiie the bufinefs farther for fear of a revolt

in the Army,wherein Montrofs had a great party.

The time now approach'd for the meeting of

the Parliament, and great endeavours were ufed

in m any parts of the Kingdom, tohavefuch per-

form choien as fhewed their diflike of the Govern-

meor of the Chtirch, or had been earned preten-

ders for reformation in former Parliaments.

On the third cf/Vji^wirr, being the day pre-

fix*, the Parliament aflembled, and the King ex-

prefs'd himfelfto th.s purpofe, He declared his

e^rneft dejire for the hzppinefs and profperity of

the Kingdom^ defiring them as he promifed he

would, to lay aftde all prejudice, and he would now

clearly And freely put himfelf upon the Love and

Affetiim of his Englifo Subjects ; willing them

to confder the be/} way for the fafety and jecurity

of the Kingdom
<>f
Eng!and,W in order to it, firft

ti thinly of the chafing out of the Rebells (for fo

he termed the Scuts ) • and next for fatisfattion of

their jufi grievance*, wherein he would heartily

concurr,that the World might fee his intentions

were to make this a glorious and ftourifhing King-

dom
;

freely leaving it to them where to begin,

And adding that it jbould not be his fault if this

were not a good and a happy Parliament, and in

the conclu/ion he told them, for their letter under-

standing the ftate of all affairs, he had comman-

ded my Lord Keeper to give them a fhort and free

account of all matters.

The King having ended , the Lord Keeper
gave them a fummary relation of all things rela-

ting to the Scotch invafion, we will not fay Re-
bellion, for it was ill tefented by fome confidera-

bJe perfons, that the King in his Speech had re-

prefented them under that character, whereof he
having notice, told them twodaies after, he mult
needs call them Rebells who had invaded £ flg-
Und wirh an Armie.'

Great was the expectation of all people con-
cerning the fuccefs of this Parliament, which was
much raifed, upon the Kings declared refolution

at the opening of it toconcurr vvith them in fatif-

fying all their juft Grievances.

The long intermiflion of Parliaments had pro-

duced many mifchiefs and inconveniences in the

Government, by the remifsneffe of fome, and the

rigor of others in Church and State, which infla-

med the zeal of many good men of both houfes at

this their meeting to be very earneft in their en-
deavours for the redrefs of Grievances, wherein
they were very much heightened by fome others

of the Lords and Commons Houfe, who were in

confederacy with the Scots
;
and in a kind of

Combination to alter the Government of the

Church, and therewith to have fo much influence

of that of the State alfo, as to gain to themfelves

honours and advancement into places of power
and trurt .- The purfuitof thefe things made them
exceed the method and pathes of their Predecef-

forSj and by fomenting Jealoufies, countenancing
and procuring tumultuous Petitions and AlTem-
blyesby menaces and force, they often obtained

the accomplifhment of their purpofes, contriving

without doors in private meetings, what they de-
figned toprofecu'e in their Aflemblies. Rayfing

of money by extraordinary means, when neceffi-

ty was the bert argument for fo doing, Billeting of

Souldiers, innovations in matters of Religion and

illegal Imprifonments, were the great grievance^

of the fubjeft now to be redrefs 'd : but the means
ufed to remove thefe, engaged the reformers in

procefs of time in a bloody War to act over all the

fame things with greater excefs, demonstrating

thereby the extreme hazard of intemperate coun-

fels.

Succefsin this War enlarged their defires,and

extended their ambition,it bred thoughts in them
they never thought before,and this was that which

drew on the mine of the King, and with him for

fome time the fubverfion of our Monarchy, for

manyofthofe that were in the beginning moft

active for reformation, had not in their profpeel:

the calamity that enfued, and too late repented

the errors of their former actings,when they could

not (tern the violence of that tyde, their impetuo-

fity had fwell'd to too great a height. Thefe mat-

ters will appear more plainly by what follows in

the courfe of the Hirtory, whereof the greateft

part as to this Kings Reign will be taken up in the

proceedings of this Parliament.

The firlt weeks bufinefs was in fetling the five

ftanding Committees, For Gpevances, Religion,

Courts of Juftice,Trade and Priviledges in Ele-

ctions, & in feveral declamatory fpeechesagainft

the exorbitances of Government both in Church
Fivcflln(1-

and State. A great part whereof were afcribed to ing Com-"

the Councelsofthe Earl of Strafford and the
™ttc« f,{*

Lord Arch-Bifhopof Canterbury.

The Scottilh Cornmififioners were now come
to London in order to the conclufion of fome

things undetermined at Rippon : Thefe had many
private Conferences with their friends of the

houfe ofCommons, And it was agreed by them,

That the EatI fliouldbe immediately impeached

at
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at his rirft coming to the Houfe of Peers, for he]

was not yst come from Tor^, and this they re-

folved on to pre'vent,and be before hand with him

in an Impeachment he had ready againft Mr.

Pym y and fome of the Leading Members of both

Houfes for holding intelligence with the Scots,

which he intended to have offered in the Houfe
of Peers as foon as he had taken his place amongft

them : Wherefore thofe in the Commons houfe

that were concerned, were very induftrious in

iheir defigns, and the houfe had not fate many
daies before he was therein declared to be guilty

of High-Treafon , and a fecret Committee of

five were nominated to collect matter for an im-

peachment againft him : This was like to take up

more time than the Profecutors could with con-

venience to themfelves allow of, fo that the houfe

were prevailed with upon aflertions of particular

perfons to vote that a General Impeachment of

High-Treafon ihould be made againft him to the

Lords, to endeavour thereby to have him feque-

ftred from that Houfe. And on the 1 1 tb. of No-
vember Mr. Pym was fent from the Com-
mons to the Lords with a Mefiage, which he de-

livered in thefe words.

My Lords,
" The Knights, Citizens and Burgefles now

11
affembled for the Commons in Parliamer.t,have

" received information of divers, trakerous de-
u

figns and pra&ifes of a great Peer of this houfe:

" And by vertue of a Command from them, I

"do here in the name of the Commons now af-
lc

fembled in Parliament, and in the name of all

" the Commons of England, zccatej'homas Earl
c<

of Stafford » Lord Lieutenant of Ireland of
cC High-Treafon ; and they have commanded me
" further to defire your Lotdfhips, that he may
" be fequeftred from Parliament, and forthwith
<c

committed to Prifon ; They have further com-
<c manded me to let you know, that rthey wilf
" within a very few daies refort to youv, Lord-
" fhips with the Particular Articles and Grounds
" of this accufation.

The Earl being required to withdraw, it was

much debated by the Peers, whether he fhould

be imprifoned on a General accufation without

any particular Act of Treafon charged againft

him, but upon the Queftion it was earned in the

affirmative: and he being called in, kneel'd at

the Barr,.And after ftanding up,The Lord Keeper

fpake to him as folioweth.

John Lord London,
deI " a lul1

3 pacification,

mk;,.U The Scots
which

J)r£fent

The Lord
keepers
Speech to

the Earl of

Stafford up-
hit Im-
peachment.

My Lord of Strafford,
l
' The Houfe of Commons in their own name,

fC and in the name of the whole Commons of
•' England, have this day accufed your Lordfhip
" to the Lords of the higher Houfe of Parlia-
11 ment, of High-Treafon, The Articles they
l<

will in a very few daies produce, in the mean
" time they hare defired of my Lords, and my
li Lords have accordingly Refolved That your
£t Lordfhip fhall be committed to fafe cuftody to
ts the Gentleman Ufhtr, and be fequeftred from
" the Houfe till youv Lordfhip fhall clear your
c<

felf of the accufations that fhall be laid againft
u you : And hereupon he was immediately taken
<c

into Cuftody.

The next day the Comaaons confidering the

great Preflures of the Northern Counties by the

two Armies that lay upon them, refolved that a A hundred

hundred thoufand pound fhould be forthwith ray-
choufaiia

r j c \_ •
• 1

'
•'.• - .11 ' Pounas cor,

fed for their maintenance, and till it could be re- rowed ofdie

gularly levied, a hundred thoufand pound was Cay to

borrowed in the City upon the Credit of Come ofWorm" in

the Members of the Houfe of Commons .• Many thc *onb -

Petitions from all parts were brought to them for

redrefs of Grievances,,and ro be relieved againft

Orders and Decrees of the Councel Table, Srarr-

Chamber, and High Commiffion Court, which

were referred to leveral Committees, and d:= Pryn, Err-

verfe were ordered to be inlarged out of Prifon ct>n,
1

Kati.*
,.»•»•• r 11 1

wick, and
upon thefe Petitions, efpecially Pryn, Burton and the Bifhop

Baftwick. > who feemed more eminent than the j^"^111

reft of the Sufferers, and a while after, by the
§

interceffion of the Lords with the King, The Bi-

fhopof Lincoln zho was freed from his imprison-

ment in the Tower.

The King willing to be rid of the Scotch Ar-
my, baftened the Commiffion to the Lords who Louls aP"

1
1 • 1 .r-

* pointed to
were imployed in the Treaty at Rippcn, or any treat with

ten of them to treat with the Scottiih Commit- ^e sc°"
- r 1 l • -

Commilh-
lioners, or any feven of them, being the tails of oners in or-

Rothefs and Dumfermlin,

Sir Patrick^ Hepbtime, Sir William Douglas, Wil-

liam Drummund, John Smyth BaylifT of Eden-
bnrgh, Alexander Wedderburn, Hugh Kennedy,

Alexander Jienderfon and Archibald Johnfion to

take into confederation their demands, and com
pofe all differences arifing thereupon,

commiffion was pafled under the Great Seal ofSjhTdo-

England or. the 23 th t of November, and in a
nundto

while after the Scots prefented their demands,

which were eight in number, and afterwards they

put in feventeen heads, wherein One, ( and that

not the leaft confiderable) was, That fome Scot-

tifh men of refpe£t might be in places of truft a-

bout the King, Queen, and Prince : This was

that which all their Pretences aimed at notwith-

ftanding their Zeal to reformation of Religion,

and though all they defired elfe was granted, they

never attained their ends in this, for the trouble's

which they rayfed, did not not only bring after

them a mifery to this Nation, but theirs alio, and

the ring-leaders of them wanted not their pare

thereof.

Sir Francis Windebanke Secretary of State was
aimed at as one of the great Delinquents in the

opinion of the Parliament, Being one fufpefted vSb?i*
in his Religion, a great favourer of Priefts of the ferefceina a

Romifh Church for whom he had obtained ma- h
'?

sTfc?pc
ny Reprieves, and was thought to be guilty of into France,

mifdemeanors of a higher nature : But he think-

ing himfelf not fufficiently provided to ride out

the approaching ftorm, made his efcape into

France, where he dyed a Roman Catholick.

In the confideration of grievances, the charge

impofed upon the Subject for providing and fur-

nifhing ot Ships, and the Aflefsments forrayfing ^j^}"™
8*

money for that purpofe, commonly called Ship- lawful,

money, are voted by both Hcufes to be againft

the Laws of the Realm, and all proceedings m
the cafe both at the Councel Table, Starr-Cham-

ber, and Courts of Juftice declared null and

void. This was thought a ftrange way of proceed-

ing ; Firft, becaufe all the Judges had fubfenbed

unanimoufly to the Liwfulnefs of it in time of

danger, of which danger the King was declared

Ttt 2 to
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to be judge : Secondly, becaufe being brought to

a publick ten* after it had been argued by Coun-

cel on both Tides in the Courts of Juftice, and by

all the Judges in the Exchequer Chamber, They

palled a definitive fentence font on the behalf of

the Kmg : Thirdly, becaufe the votes of the

Ho ies of Parliament were palled without hearing

the Ktngj Councel, or calling the Judges to fhew

the leafuns of their opinions ; And fourthly, be-

caufe the arguments of Juftice CYuo^and Juftice

IUttonioi the illegality thereof were ordered to

be put in print, aid thofe of the other Judges for

the Legality of it fuppiefled : But tbofe Votes

were not by the makers of them deemed a fuffici-

ent fecurity againft impofirtg the like charge for

the future, but they took in the King's aid to an

Act of Parliament for the confirmation of them.

And they now began to confider of a charge of

High Treafon againft the Loid Keeper, Finch,

and the Judges : In the firft whereof they made

fome expedition, but more deliberate in that of

the Judges being willing to keep a tod over them

that nothing fhould be declared for Law againft

their intentions: This Debate of the Ship-money

,, led them to confider of the firft occafion of the

railing of it,which was becaufe theParliament im-

mediately preceding the laft was diffolved with-

out thofe fupplyes the King expected from them;

and from hence they were led into an Enquiry

of feveral violations of the Priviledges of Par-

liament by the commitment of divers members,

and a Judgement againft them in the Kings

Bench : And then all the Inconveniences were

fumm'd up that hapned by the Long intermilfion

of Parliaments^ provide againft which, they re-

folved of a Bill for a tryenmal Parliament. Thefe

debates took up many daies : but in the mean

time, whilft thefe confutations were had for a re-

/ formation of the civil Hate, the Scottifh Com-
miffioners and their friends were cot idle in their

endeavours to reform or alter the Ecclefiaftical

State: In Order whereuntp many Petitions

from all places were delivered to the Houfe of

The cm- Commons againft Ecclefiaftical difcipline • The
zeiis prefent Ceremonies of the Church, and the Government

or" it by Bifhops, amongft whicb one was prefen
Petition

againft

Cluirch-

Ccrcmonies
:d by Alderman Pennington, fubfenbed by fif-

teen hundred Citizens of London,

This Petition was very furprifing to many fo-

ber men in the hcufe of Commons, who were not

v unwilling to have theabufes in the Government

of the Church reformed,but could not approve of

the alteration of the Government it felf, fo that

after fome debate,the Petition was tranfmitted to

another time,but thofe that favoured the bufinefs,

though they were not fuccesful in it, fell a while

after upon another argument more plaufible,

which was an infpection into the legality of the

late convocation,, which produced this refolution

of the Commons.
That the Clergie in a Synod or Convocation,

the uiega- hath no power to make Canons, Conftitutions

k/ecoavo- °J Laws Ecclefiaftical to bind either Laity or

cation re- Clergie without a Parliament : And that the Ca-

i°ndiT
n>
nons are againft the Fundamental Laws of this

canons and Realm, againft the Kings Prerogative, Property

onTiS" of the Subjetfs, the Right of Parliaments, and do

•lown. tend to Faction and Sedition.

The Clergie of this Convocation thought

chemfehes hardly ufed in thefe Votes, who
thought to have been called by themfelves or

their Councel to have juftified their proceedings,
alledging that it was never known before, that the

Convocation had dependance upon the Parlia-

ment, either in the c?lling or diflolving of it, nor
in the confirmation and authorifing of the Acts
thereof, but only on the King hirmelf, as appears

by the Statute made in the 26 tb.oi Henry the

Eighth, and the conftant praftife ever fince, and
it is certain that before the Canons were fub-

fcribed, they were imparted to the King, and by

him communicated to the Lords of the Privy

Councel, the Judges and the Kings Councel
learned in the Laws of this Realm, being then

attending j In tae hearing of all which they were
read, and by all approved, which had been ftrange

if any thing tending to faction ard fedition, or to

the diminution of the Subjects property and the

Kings Prerogative,orotherwife againft the known
Laws of the Land had been found in them : but

the Reputation of the Commons was at this time

fo great, it was not fafe for any to difpute their,

actions : The very fame day that the Canons
were thus voted down, the Scots Commiffioners

had prefented a Paper to the Parliament, where-

in they named the Arch-Bfhop of Canterbury an

Incendiary, and promifed to bring in a complaint

againft him the morrow after, this produced an

Order in the Houfe of Commons for a Committee
to draw up a charge againft him, but the Scots

fayling to bring in their Complaint, the next day,

Mr. Hollis the day after was lent up to -the Lords

from the "Commons with a General Impeach-

ment of High Treafon againft him, praying that

he might be lequeftred from Parliament, and in a

few daies they would refort to them, with the par-

ticular ground of their accufationj immediately

upon this the Scots Comrnilfioners fent in their

charge, upon the reading whereof he was com-
rflitted tothecuftodyof the Ufher of the Black.

Rod, where he continued ten weeks before any

particular charge was brought againft him: The
Lord Keeper Finch was the next great Delin-

quent againft whom the Commons defigned to

proceed, whereof he having gained intelligence,

he moved by nis friends in that Houfe, that he

might be permitted to clear himfelf before them

of feveral imputations that lay upon him, which

the Commons agreed to,and on the 21 th. ofDe-
cember he made an Elegant and Queynt Oration,

tending to the Vindication of himfelf in every

particular, but notwithftanding all that he could

fay, they voted him that very day a Traytor,upon

thefe confiderations.

I . For reftifing to read the Remmfirance Againft

the Lord Treafwer Wefton, 4 Caroli when the

Parliament defired it.

t>. For foHiciting,perfviading-> and tbrertning

the Judges to deliver their Opinion for the levying

of Ship-money.

3. For feveral illegal aftions in Forreft mat-

ters*

4. For ill offices done in moving the King to

difiolve the la(t Parliament, and canfmg his Ma*
jejlies Declaration thereupon to be put forth.

The next day he was accus'd before the Lords,

but he wifely withdrew himfelf into Holland, and

thereby efcaped the danger that threatned him,

and

The Arck-
BiLhop of
Canterbury
being im?-

peached of
High Trea-
fon, is com-
mitted to
the Slack
Rod.

Lord Keeper
Finch voted

a iraycor.

He flyec —
ver into i

Holland,"
Sir Edvrar

Littleton

facceeds i

hit place
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and a while after Sic Edward Littleton was made
Lord Keeper of the Great Seal of England in

his place.

The King having been fometime in treaty with

the Dutch EmbaiTador for a match betwixt the

young Prince of Orange and the Lady Mary his

daughter, before he would make any conclusion

therein, thought fit to. communicate the fame to

the Lords in Parliament, which he did on the

tenth of February ; the consideration that indu-

ced to this treaty, he faid were three
;

FirSt, the

matter of Religion, wherein there needed no

dispensation, nor fear that his daughters confci-

ence Should be any W3y perverted.

a Match • Secondly, he efteemed a Uriel allyance and
propofed confederacy with the States.as ufeful to the Kmg-
between the , .

J
r '. ., . . ,

D
prin«cof domasthatof any of his neighbours, efpecially
•r

e*£fjv
and considering their affinity, neighbourhood, and

way of ftrength • And laftly, the ufe he might

make of this allyance towards the establishing of

his Sifter and Nephews ; he told them

,

the articles of Marriage were in a manner con-

cluded, but not to be ratified till that allyance

the Lady
Wary ap-
proved by
the Pariia-

lhould be ended and agreed, which he laid he

thought not fit to enter upon without their afli-

Stance,he then delivered to them, the propofiti-

ons offered by him to the States Embaffador,

which he lefc to their consideration and free de-

bate, defiring them to make as much expedition

in their Counfels as fo great a bufiaefs Should re-

quire : The Lords communicated this favourable

Propofition of the King to the Commons who
refented it very well, and indeed nothing from

the King fince the fiift fitting of this Parliament

was fo acceptable to bothHoufes, which was a

wonder, considering the jealouSies of the times.

About this time, or a few daies before the parti-

cular charge againft the Earl of Strafford was

brought up to the Lords by Mr. Pynt under a 8

Articles ; They had a little while before exhibi-

ted fome General Articles, to which he could

not be forced to anfwer, but upon this further im-

peachment, the Lorcls required him to anfwer to

the whole, and though the charge was very long,

yet were the Commons fo prefling for his anfwer,
broughxby that by the 24 th. of February he delivered it to

gain«
y
th«

a" the Lords, and it was read in the Houfe, the King
Earl of
Strafford,

whereupon
he is com-
mitted to

the Toner.

A particu-

lar charge

The Bill for Triennial Parliaments was an Act
of as great Favour to the Subject as ever pafs'd

in Parliament, for if the King Should retufe to

fummon a Parliament at the time therein limited,

the Chancellor or Keeper might jiTue out Writs
to fummon the Peers, and tor election of the

Commons : and if the Chancellor or Keeper
Should not do it, any twelve of the Peers might

fummon the Parliament, and if the Peers Should

omit the iffuwg out of Summons, the Sheriffs in

Counties, and other Magistrates respectively

might caufe Elections to be made, and if the She-

riffs ihould refule, iha Freeholders in Counties,

and all other perions that have right oi choofing,

might. make Election of Members: And the

being prefent.

Upon the carrying up of this Impeachment,

he was taken out of the custody of tbeUfher of

the Black. Rod, and committed to the Tower, he

moved the Lords to have Councel allowed him,

'which was much oppofed by the Commons, but

his accufation having much in it of matter of

Law, he had permission to have Caunfel : The
Articles as they consisted firlt of Generals, and as

they were after distributed into particulars, we
Shall infert when we come to the relation of his

Tryal.

The Bill for Triennial Parliaments having paf-

fed both Houfes, was on the 16 tb. of February

w\he °ffered t0 the King, it was enntuled An Act for

Bin for a the preventing inconveniences happening by the

JaS«t. Lon8
#

»ntermiflion of Parliament* : and at the

fame time the Commons pr'efented an Act for the

relief of his Majesties Army, and the Northern
parts of the Kingdom, which was a Grant of four

intire Subsidies : to both which the King gava

bis Royal affent,

Members fochofen, weie under great penalties

obliged to attend : with many other claufes to

accomplish the end designed by the Act, which

alSo had in it Several expressions too reflecting on
the Prerogative : but the King really believing

molt of the mifchieis then complained of, pro-

ceeded from the too long lntermifiion of Parlia-

ments, and being refolved for the future to com-
municate freely and frequently that way with his

Subjects,he confented to it: And this Act of his

Grace and Favour was So pleafing to the Parlia-

ment, that upon a conference with both Houfes it

was unanimoufly agreed to wait upon the King at

ffbite-Hall, and return him their humble thanks,

and that night Bone-fires and other tokens.of joy

were made in the City by Older of Parliament.

On the fame day the charge againft the Arch-

BiShop of Canterbury was carried from the Com-
mons to the Lords by Sir Henry Vane the youn>

rhp Areh^

ger, whereupon he was ordered to the Tower, butBifhop of.

upon his humble Suit to the Lords, his commit-^"^
ment was refpited till the (hit of March. the Tower.

The Scots Commissioners laboured very much
under- hand to introduce their Presbyterian disci-

pline into the Church of England, and by their

confederates had made an active party in the

Houfe of Commons, who took frequent occafion

of afperfing the BiShops, and in thefe debates

they fpared not Epifcopacy : alfo the debate of

the forementioned City Petition was now retu-

rned, and many members Spake for the eradica-

tion of the Epifcopal Hierarchy, amongft which

Nathaniel Fiennes the younger Son of the Lord

Say was molt vehement, but the Lord Faulk/and,

the Lord Digby, and many others of great Learn-

ing and Integrity, did by the weight of reafon fo

far prevail, that the Order of Epifcopacy was yet

preserved, though their power was much leflfened

by a vote paSfed in the Houfe of Commons pre- y êfj^
op3

paratory to a Bill, viz.. that no BiShop Shall have Parliament,

any vote in Parliament, nor any Judicial power YOted down -

in the Starr-Chamber, nor bear any fway in tem-

The King
"ires his

poral affairs, and that no Clergie-man Shall be in

Commilfton of the Peace : The next thing of

note was the Tryal of the Earl of Strafford, which Tiie Earl j

began on the 22 tb.oi March, and was fo re- Strafford

markable in the circumstances of it, that we Shall b^^l*
be very particular in the relation thereof.

He came from the Tower about Seven of the

clock in the morning, accompanied with fix Bar-

ges, wherein were iooSouldiers of the Tower
all with Partisans for his Guard, and 50 pair of

Oares: at his landing at wcflmin(ler\\z wis at-

tended with 200 of the Trained Bands, and was
Ttt 3 Guarded
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Guarded by them into the Hall: The King,

Queen and Prince came about 9 a clock, but

kept themfelves private within their clofets, fo

that the King faw and heard all that paiTed, but

was feen. of none : When the Earl entred the

Hall, the Porter asked the Ufher of the Blacky

Rod, whether the Axe fhould be carried before

him or no, who anfvered that the King had ex-

prefly forbidden it, nor was it the cuftome of

England to ufe that Ceremony, but only when
the party accufed was to be put upon his Jury,

Thole of the Upper houfe fate with their heads

covered, thofe of the Lower houfe that were pre-

l'ent (for they fate not there as a houfe) were all

uncovered. The Bifhops upon the Saturday be-

fore did voluntarily decline the giving of their

ifeeEifliops Suffrages in matters criminal, and of that nature,

decline the according to theprovifion of the Cannon Law
fheirfurfia- and practife of the Kingdom to this day, and
get in the therefore would not be prefent, yet withal they

gaveinaProteftation that their abfence fhould

not prejudice them of that or any other Priviledge

competent to them, as the Lords fpiritual in Par-

liament, which was accepted.

The Earl of Arundel fate as Lord high Stew-

ard of England, and at the Earls appearing com-
manded the Profecurors to proceed. Mr. Pym
being Speaker of the Committee of the Com-
mons that were appointed to ptofecute, gave in

the Articles of Impeachment, which we fliall

here infert as they were read in Court.

The Am- i. That he the faid Thomas Earl of Strafford
cl

eLkLtnx~
^ il^ trayteroufly endeavoured to fubvert the fun-

' damental Laws and Government of the Realms

of England and Ireland, and indeed thereof to

introduce an arbitrary and .tyrannical Govern-

ment by Law, which he hath declared by trayte-

. rous words, Counfels -and Actions, and by giving

his Majefty advice by force of Arms to compell

his loyal Subjects to fubmit thereunto.

, 2. That he hath trayteroufly aflumed to him-

felf Regal power over the lives, liberties, per-

fons, lands and goods of bis Majefties fubjects in

England and Ireland, and hath exercifed the

fame tyrannically to the fubverfion of many both

of Peers and others of his Majefties Leige peo-

ple*

3 » That the better to inrich and enable him-

felf to go through with his tray terous defigns, he

hath detained a great part of his Majefties Reve-
new, without giving legal account,and hath taken

great fumsout of the Exchequer,converting them

to his own ufe, when his Majefty was neceffitated

for his own urgent occafions, and his Army had

been a long time unpaid.

4. That he hath trayteroufly abufed the power

and authority of his Government, to the increa-

sing, countenancing, and incouraging of Papifts,

that fo he might fettle a mutual dependance and

confidence betwixt himfelt and that party, and by

their help profecute and accomphfh his malitious

:and tyrannical defigns.

5. That he h'th malitioufly endeavoured to

ftirr up enmity and hoftiHty between his Maje-

fties Subjects of England, and thofe of Scot-

> land.

6. That he hath trayteroufly broken the great

truft repoied in him by his Majefty ofLieutenant

General of his Army,by wilfully betraying divers

of his Majefties Subjects to death, his Army to a

difhonourablc retreat by the Scots at Nettbom,
and the Town of Ncwcaflle into their hands, to

the end that by the effufion of blood, by difho-

nour, and fo great a lofs of Newcaftle, his Ma-
jefties Realm of England might be engaged in a

National and irreconcilable Quarrel with the

Scots.

7. That to preferve himfelf from being que-

ftioned for thei'e and other his tray terous courfes,

be laboured to fubvert the rights of Parliaments,

and the antient courfe of Parliamentary proceed-

ings, & by falfe and malitious {landers to incenfe

his Majefty againft Parliaments. By which wordsi

councelsand actions, he hath trayteroufly, and

contrary to his allegiance laboured to alienate the

hearts of the Kings liege people from his Majefty,

tofet a diviiion between them, and to mine and

deftroy his Majefties Kingdoms, for which they

impeach him of High Treafon againft our Sove-

raign Lord the King his Crown and dignity.

8, And he the laid Earl of Strafford was Lord

Deputy of Ireland, and Lieutenant General of

the Army there, ( viz,. J of his moft Excellent

Majefty for his Kingdoms both of England and

Ireland, and Lcid Prefident of the North, du-
ring the time that all and every of the crimes and

offences before fet forth were done and commit-

ted : And he the faid Earl was Lieutenant Gene-
ral of all his Majefties Army in the North parts

of England during the time that the crimes and

offences in the 5 and 6 Articles fet forth were

done and committed.

The farther Impeachment which was more far-
ticnlart ytas thus exfrefs'd.

I. That he the faid Earl of Strafford the 21 th*

day of March in the eighth year of his now Ma-
jefties Reign, was Prefident of the Kings Coun-
eel in the Northern parts of England*

That be the faid Earl being Prefident of the

faid Councel, on the 21 th. day of March, a

Commiffion under the Great Seal of England with

fchedules of inftruction thereto annexed was di-

rected to the faid Earl and others the Commiffi-

oners therein named, whereby amongft other

things, power and authority is limited to the faid

Earl and others the Commiffioners therein na-

med, to hear and determine all offences and mif-

demeanors, fuits, debates, controverfies and de-

mands, caufes, things and matters whatfoevet

therein contained, and within certain precincts

in the faid Northern parts therein fpecified, and

in fucb manner as by the faid fchedule is limited

and appointed.

That amongft other things in the faid Inftructi-

ons, it is directed that the faid Prefident and 0-

thers therein appointed flball hear and determine

according to the courfe of proceedings in the

Court of Star-Chamber, diverfe offences, de-

ceits and falfities therein mentioned, whether the

fame be provided for by the Acts of Parliament

or not, fo that the fines impofed be not lefs than

by Act or Acts of Parliament provided for by

thofe offences is appointed.

That alfo amongft other things in the faid In-

flections, it is directed that the faid Prefident

and others therein appointed, haye power to ex-

amine,
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amine, hear, and determine, .according to the

courfe of proceedings in the Coart of Chancery

all manner of complaints for any matter within

the laid Precincts, as well concerning Lands, Te-

nements and Hereditaments, either Freehold,

Caftomary or Copy-hold, as Leafes and other

things therein mentioned, and to flay proceed-

ings in the Court of Common Law by injunction

or otherwue by all vvaies and means as is uied in

the Court of Chancery.

And although the former Prefidents of the

faid Councel had never put in practife fuch in-

ftructions, nor had they any fuch inftructions, yet

the laid Eacl in the moneth of May in the faid

8 th. year, and divers years following, did put in

praciiie, exercife and ufe, and caufed to be ufed

and put in practife the faid Commiffion and in-

ftructions, and did direct and exercife an exorbi-

tant and unlawful power and jurifdiction on the

perfons and eftatesofhis Majefties Subjects in

thole parts, and did disinherit divers of his Ma-
jellies Subjects in thofe parts of their inheritan-

ces, lequeftred their pofieffion, and did fine, ran-

fome, pumfh and imprifon them,and caufed them

to be fined, ranfomed, punifhed and imprifoned,

torbeir ruine and deftruction, and namely Sir

Conycrs Darcy, Sir John Bourcher, and divers o-

thetsagainft the Laws, and in fubverfion of the

lame And the faid Commiffion and inftructions

were procured and i {lived by advice of the faid

Earl.
'

And he the faid Earl to the intent that fuch il-

legal ,iid unjuft power might be exercifed with

the greafer hceufe and will, did advife, counfel

and procure further directions, in and by the faid

inftructions to be given, that no Prohibition be

granted at all, but in cafes where the faid Coun-
cel fhall exceed the limits of the faid Inftructi-

ons : And that if any writ of Habeas Corpus be

granted, the party be not difcharged till the party

perform the Decree and Order of the faid Coun-
cel.

And the faid Earl in the 13 th. year of his

now Majefties Reign, did procure a new Com-
miflion to himfelf and others therein appointed

with the faid inftructions and other unlawful ad-

ditions.

That the faid Commiflion and Inftructions

were procured by the follicitation and advice of

the faid Earl of Strafford.

2. That fhortly after the obtaining of the faid

Commiffion dated the 21 th.oi March in the

%th. year of his now Majefties Reign, (to Wit,)

the Iaft day oiAuguft then next following, he the

faid Earl, ( to bring bis Majefties Liege people

into a dillike of his Majefty and of his Govern-

ment, and to terrifie the Juftices of the Peace

from executing of the Laws
;
he the faid Earl

being then Prefidentas aforefaid, and a Juftice

of the Peace) did publickly at the Affizes held

for the County of Tor^ in the City of Tori^ in and
upon the faid laft day of Angufl, declare and pub-
lifh before the pejple thee attending for the ad-

miniftration of J fticj according to the Law, and
in the prefence of the Jaftices fitting, that fome
of th<» J.:ftices were all for Law, but "they fhould

finde that the Kings little finger fhould be heavier

than the Loynes of the Law.

3. That the Realm of Ire/and having been

time cut of mind annexed to the Imperial Ctown
of this his Majefties Realm of England, and go-

verned by the fame Laws : the laid Earl being

Lord Deputy of that Realm, to bring his Maje-
fties Liege people of that Kiiigdt m likevvife into

diflike of his Majefties Government, and inten-

ding the fubverfion of the fundamental Laws and

fetlcd government of that Realm, and the deftru-

ction of his Majefties liege people there, did

upon the 30 th. day of September in the ninth

year of his now Majefties Reign, in the City of

Dublin (the chief City of that Kingdom, where
his Majefties Privy Counfel and Courts of Ju-
ftice do ordinarily refide, and whither the No-
bility and Gentry of that Realm do ufually re-

tort lor Juftice) in a publick fpeech before di-

vers of the Nobility and Gentry, and beiore the

Mayor, Aldermen and Recorder, and many Ci-
tizens of Dublin and other his Majefties liege

people, declare and publiih that Ireland was a

conquered Nation, and that the King might do
with them what he pleafed, and (peaking of the

charters of the former Kings of England made to

that City, he further laid, that their Charters

were nothing worth, and did bind the King no

further than he pleafed.

4. That Richard Earl of Cork? having fued

out Procefs in courfe' of Law for recovery of his

poffeffion, horn which he was put by colour of an

Older made by the faid Earl of Strafford and the

Councel Table of the faid Realm of Ireland.

The faid Earl of Strafford upon a piper Petition

without legal proceedings did the zotb. day of

February in the 1 1 th. year of his now Majefties

Reign, threaten the faid Earl of Corke ( being

then a Peer of the faid Realm ) to imprifon h.m,

ualefs he would furceafe his fuit, and faid, he
would neither have Law nor Lawyers difpute or,

queftion any of his Orders : And the zotb. day

of Mircb in the faid 1 r th year, fhe faid Earl of

Strafford fpeaking of an Order of the faid Coun-
cel Table of that Realm made in the time of King

James, which concerned a Lea:e, wh.ch the faid

Earl of Corl( claimed in certain Redtories or

Tythes which the faid Earl of Cw£ aikdged to

be of no force, faid, that be would make the faid

Earl and all Ireland know, fo long as he had the

Government there, any Act of State there made
or to be made, fhould be ^s binding to the Sub-
jects of that Kmgdome as an Act of Parliament,

And did queftion the faid Earl of Corl( in the

Caftle Chamber upon pretence of breach of the

faid Order of the Councel Table, and did fundry Thc Caftle_

other times, and upon fundry other occafions by chamber it

his words and fpeeches arrogate to himfelf a pow- **J*P
e

et above the fundamental Laws and eftablifhed swr-cham-

Governmentofthat Kingdom, and fcorned the J^
10 *"^

faid Laws and eftablifhed Government.

$, That according to fuch his Declarations

and Speeches, the faid Earl of Strafford did ufe

and exercife a power above and againft, and to

the fubverfion of the faid fundamental Laws and

eftablifhed Government of the faid Realm ofIre-

land extending fuch bis power to the Goods,
Freeholds, Inheritances, Liberties and Lives of

his Majefties Subjects of the faid Realm, viz.. the

faid Earl of Straford, the n th. day of Decern^

bir
y An. Dom. i6^< in the time of full peace,

did in the faid Realm of Ireland give and procure

ii
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to be given againft the Lord Mount-AWi.j,(then
and yet a Peer of Ire/and, and then Vice-Trea-

furer and Receiver General of the Realm of Ire-

land, and one of the Principal Secretaries of

State, and Keeper of the Privy Signet of the faid

Kmgdome ) a lentence of death by a Councel of

War called together by the faid Earl of Strafford,

without any warrant or authority of Law or of-

fence deferring any fuch punifbment : And he

the laid Earl did alio at Dublin within the faid

Realm ot Ireland in the moneth of March in the

14//?. year of hisMajefties Reign without any

legal or due proceedings or Tryal give or caufe

to be given a lentence of death againft one other

of his Majeliies Subjects, whofename is yet un-

known, and caufed him to be put to death in ex-

ecution of the faid fentence.

6. That the faid Earl of Strafford without a- !

ny legal proceedings, and upon a paper Petition
j

of Richard Raljhne, did caufe the faid Lord

Mmnt-Norris to be diffeized and put out of his

Freehold and Inheritance of his Manor of ]

y

more in the County of Armagh, in the Kir gdome
of Ireland, the faid Lord Moptni~N>>rris having

been two years before in quiet poffeffion there-

of.

7. That the faid Earl of Strafford in the Holy

Trinity in the 1 3 th, year of his now Majefties

Reign, did caufe a cafe commonly called 3 he

cafe of Tenures uyon defeftive Titles to be made
or drawn up without any Jury or Tryal, or other

legal Procefs, and without the confent of Par-

ties, and did then procure the judges of the faid

Realm of England to deliver their opinions and

refolutions to that cafe, and by colour of fuch opi-

nions and refolutions, did without any, legal pro-

ceeding caufe Thomas Lord Dillmi Peer of the

faid Reilm of Ireland, to be put out of pofleffion

of divers Lands and tenements, being his free-

hold in the County of Mayo and Rofeeomen, in

the faid Kingdom, and divers other of his Maje-

fties Subjects to be alfo put out of pofleffion, and

differed of their freehold by colour of the fame

refolutions, without legal proceedings, whereby

many hundreds of bis Majefties Subjects were

undone, and their Families utterly ruined.

8. That the faid Earl of Strafford upon a Pe-

tition of Sir "John afford Knight, the firft day of
J

February in the faid 1 3 th. year of his Majefties

Reign, without any legal procefs made a Decree

or order againft Adam Vifcount Lofts of Eire a

Peer of the faid Realm of IreIand -find Lord Chan-

cellor ot Ireland, and did caufe the faid Vifcount

to be imprifoned, and kept clofe Prifoner on pre-

tence of difobedience to the faid Decree or Or-

der.

And the faid Earl without any authority, and

contrary to his Commiffion required and com-

manded the faid Lord Vifcount to yield unto him

the Great Seal of the Realm of Ireland, which

was then in his Cuflody, by hisMajefties com-

mand, and imprifoned the faid Chancellor for

not obeying fuch his command.

And without any legal proceedings did in the

fame r?th. year imprifon George Earl of KH-
dare a Peer of Ireland aga irfi Law, thereby to en-

* force him to fubmit his title to the Manor and

Lordfhipof C aft le- Leigh in the Queens County
- (being ofgteatyearly value) to the faid Eail of

Stroffords will and pleafure, and kept him a year
prifoner for the faid caufe, two moneths whereof
he kept him defe Prifoner, and refufed to enlarge
him, notwithliatiding his Majeliies letters for his

enlatgement to the faid Earl of Strafford di-
rected.

And upon a Petition exhibited in Ottohr
1635. by Thomas HibUis againft Dagae Mary
HiUots Widow,to him the laid V.zxloi Strafford,
the hid Ezdot Strafford recommended the faid

Petition to the Councel Table of Ireland, where
the moft pert of the Councel £ave their vote and
opinion for the faid Lady, biuthe faid Earl find-

ing fault herewith, caufed an Order to be entred

againft the faid Lady, and threatned her, that if

(he refufed to fubmit thereunto, he would im-
prifon her aid fine her 500/. that if fhe conti-

nued tbfiinate, he would cor tinue her imprifon-

ment,& double her fine every moneth by moneth:
Wherefore fhe was enforced to relinquish her

eilate in the lard queftkned in the faid Petition,

which fhortly after was conveyed to Sir Robert

Mtreduh to the ufe of the faid Earl of Straf-

ford.

And the faid Earl in like manner did imprifon

divers other of hs Majefties Subjects upon pre-

tence of difcbedierce to his Orders and Decrees,
and other illegal commands by him made for pre-

tended debts, titles of lands, and other caufes

in ana<bitrary and extrajudicial courfe, upon pa-

per Petitions to him preferred, and no othet

caufe legally depending.

9. That the laid Earl _of Strafford \hz16th.
day of February m the 12 th. year of 'his now
Majeflies Reign, aflkming to himfelf a power a-

bove and againft law, took upon him by a Gene-
ral wairant under his hand to give power to the

Lord B.ftiopof Dmne and Connor, his Chancel-

lor or Chancellors, and ftieir feveral Officers

thereto to be appointed to attach and arreft the

bodies of all fuch of the meaner and poorer fort,

who after citation fhould either refufe to appear

before them, or appearing, fhould omit or deny

to perfoim or undergo all lawful decrees, fenten-

ces and oiccrs iflked out againft them, and them

to commit and keep in the next Gaol untill they

fhould either perfoim fuch fentences, or put in

fi ffiaent Bail to fhew feme reafon before the

Councel Table, of fuch their contempt and neg-

lect
;
and the faid Earl the day and year laft men-

tioned figned and ifi'ued a warrant to that effect,

and mace the like warrant to all other Bifh ps

ard their Chancellors in the faid Realm of Ire-

land to the fame effect.

1 o. That the faid Earl of Strafford being Lord

Lieutenant, or Lord Deputy of Ireland, procu-

red the cfflrms cf the Merchandife exported out

and imported into that Realm to be faimed to his

own ufe.

Aid in the ninth year or his new M jetties

Reign, he having then irtereft in the laid Cu-
ftcms (to advai ce his own gain aid lucre) did

caufe ard piocure the naive ccrrrrcditiesof/rf-

Und to be rated in the book ct Rates for the Cu-
ftcrrs (according to which the cuflcmes were

ufually gathered ) at far greater v?lues and prices

than in truth they were worth .• That is to fay,

Every Hice at 20 s . which in truth is worth but

five jfhillings, Every (tone of Wcoll at thirteen

Shillings
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Shillings four pence, though the fame ordinarily

were vvorh but five (killings at the utmoft, by

which means the cuftome which was before but a

twentyth part of the true value of the commodi-

ties, was inhanced fometimes to a 5 th. part, and

fometimes to a 4 th. and fometimes to a 3 d. part

of the true value, to the great oppteffion of the

Subjects, and decay of Merchandise.

11. That the faid Earl in the 9 th. year of his

now Majefties Reign, did by his own will and

pleafure, and for his own lucre reftrain the ex-

portation of the commodities of that Kingdom

without his licenfe, as namely Pipe-ftaves and

other commodities, and then raifed great fum? of

money for licenfing of exportation of thcfe Com-
modities, and difpenfation of the faid reftraint

impefed on them, by which means the Pipe-

ftaves were raifed from 4/. 10 s. or 5 I. per thou-

fand to 10/. and fometimes n I. per thpufand,

and other Commodities were inhanced in the like

proportion, and by the fame means by him the

laid Earl.

1 2. That the faid Earl being Lord Deputy of

Ireland on the 9 th. of January in the 1 3 th. year

of his Majefties Reign, did then under colour to

regulate the importation of Tobacco into the faid

Realm 0$ Ireland, iffue a Proclamation in his Ma-
jefties name, prohibiting the importation of To-
bacco without licenfe of him and the Conned
there,from and after the fitft day of May 1633,

after which reftraint the faid Earl notwithstanding

the faid reftraint, caufed divers great quantities

of Tobacco to be imported to his own ufe, and

fraighted divers Ships with Tobacco, which he

imported to his own ufe ; And that if any Ship

brought Tobacco into any Pott there, the faid

Earl and his Agents ufed to buy the fame to his

own ufe at their own price: And if that the owner

refufed to let him have the fame at under-values,

then they were not permitted to vent the fame,

by which undue means, the faid Earl having got-

ten the whole trade of Tobacco into his own
hands, be fold it at great and exceffive prices

( fuch as he lift to impefe ) for bis own profit.

And the more to affure the faid Monopoly of

Tobacco, he the faid Earl on the 23 th. day of

FeUrkkry in the 13 th. year aforefaid, did iffue

another Proclamation commanding that none

fhould put to fale any Tobacco by whole-fale from

and after the laft day of May then next follow-

ing : but what fhould be made up into Rolls, and

the fame fealed with two Seals by himfelf appoin-

ted, one at each end of the Roll.- And fuch as

Was not fo fealed to be feized, appointing 6 A. the

pound for a reward to fuch perfons as fhould feize

the fame • And the perfons in whefe cultody the

unfealed Tobacco fhould be found, to be com-

mitted to Gaol, which laft Prociamation was co-

vered by a pretence of the retraining the fale of

unwholiome Tobacco, but it was truly to advance

the faid Monopoly.
Which proclamation the faid Earl did rigo-

roufly put in Execution by feizing the goods,

fining, imprifoning, whipping, and putting the

offenders againft the fame Proclamation on the

Pillory, as namely Barnaby Hubbard, Edward
Cavenah, and John Tnmen, and diver? others;

and made the Officers of State and JufHces of

Peace and other Officers, to ferve him in com-

paring and executing there unjuft and undue
couri'es, by which Cruelties and unjuft Mono-
polies, the laid Earl raifed an hundred thoufand

pounds per ann. gain to himfelfs And yet the
laid Earl though he inhanced the cuftoms where
it concerned the Merchants in General, yet drew
down the import formerly taken on Tobacco from

6 d. the pound to 3 d. the pound, it being for his

own profit fo to do. And the faid Eail by the

fame and other rigorous and undue means, raifed

feveral other Monopolies and unlawful exactions

for his own gain, viz,, on Starch, Iron-pots,G!af-

fes, Tobacco-pipes, and feveral other com'm di-

ties.

1 3. That Flax being one of the principal and
Native Commodities of that Kingdom of Ire-

land, the laid Earl having got great quantities

thereof into fas hands, and growing on his own
lands, did iffue out feveral Proclamations, idx..

One dated the 21 th. dtyofMay in the 1 1 tb.

year of his Majeures Reign, and the other dated

the one and thirtyth of January in the fame year,

thereby prescribing and injoyning the workiug of

Flax into yarn and threed, and the ordering of the

fame in fuch waies, wherein the Natives of that

Kingdom were unprachfed and unskilful .• which

Proclamations fo iffued were by his commands dc

Warrants to bis Majefties Juflices of Peace and

other Officers, and by other rigorous means put in

execution, and the flax wrought or ordered ino-
ther manner than as the Proclamation prefcribed,

was feized and imployed to the ufe of him and

his Agents, and thereby the faid Earl endeavour-

ed to gain, and did gain in effect the fole fale of

that native Commodity.

14. That the faid Earl of Strafford by Procla-

mation dated the \6 th. day ot Oct her in, the

14^. year of his Majefties Reign, did impofe

upon the Owners, Matters, Purlers and Boat-

fwains of every Ship, a new and unlawful Oath,

viz.. that they (two or mere of them) immedia'v-

ly afcer the arrival of any Ship within any Port or

Creek in the faid Kingdom of Ireland ,fhou!d give

in a true invoyce of the outward bulk of wares

and merchandises, and number of goods, and the

qualities and conditions of the laid Goods .is

far as to them fhould be known, and the names
of the feveral Merchants proprietors of the faid

Goods, and the places from whence they were
fraigbted and whither they were bound to dif-

charge, which Proclamation was accordingly put

in Execution,and fundry perfons enforced to take

the faid unlawful Oath.

1 5 . That the laid Earl of Strafford trayterouf-

Iy and wickedly devifed and contrived by force

of arms in a war-like manner to fubdue the fub-

je&s of the faid Realm of Ireland, to bring

th;m under his tyrannical power and will, and in

purfuance of his wicked and trayterous purpo-

fes aforefaid, the faid Earl of Strafford in the 8 //;.

year of his Majefties Reign, did by bis own au-

thority without any warrant or colour of Law, tax

and impofe great fums of money upon the Towns

of Baltemore,Bandenbridge,TaloM, and divers

other Towns and places in the faid Realm of In-
land, and did caufethe fame to be levied upon

the Inhabitants of thofe Towns by Troops of

Souldiers with force and arms in a war-like man-

ner:And on the 9 th. day of Marsh in the 12 th.

U u u veaJ
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year of his now Majefties Reign, trayteroufly did \ and permitted the exercife of their Religion,

give authority unto Robert Savile a Sergeant at
j
but the faid old Army were for the fpace of one

Aims,and to the Captains of Companies of Soul

diers in feveral Parts of the Realm, to fend fuch

numbers ot Souldiers to lye on the lands and

houfes of fuch as would not conform to his orders,

until they fhould render obedience to his faid or-

ders and warrants, and after fuch fubmitfion (and

not before) the faid Souldiers to return to their

Garrifons • And did alfo iffue the like warrants

unto divers others, which warrants were in war-

like manner with force 3nd arms put in execution

accordingly, and by fuch war-like means he did

force divers of his Majefties Subjects of that

Realm to fubmit themfelves to his unlawful com-
mands.

whole year and upwards unpaid.

1 8. And the faid Earl being appointed Com-
miflioner within eleven feveral Counties of the

Northern parts of England , for compounding
with Recufants for their- forfeitures due to his

Majefty,which commilfion beareth date the &th.
day of July in the 5 ik. year of his Majefties

Reign that now is, and being alfo Receiver of

the compofition money thereby arifing, and other

debts, duties and penalties for his Majefties ufe,

by Letters Patents dated the ninth day of the faid

July : he to ingage the faid Recufants to him,
did compound with them at low and under-rates,

and provided that they fhould be discharged of

And in the faid \\th. year of his Majefties all proceedings againft them in all his Majefties

Reign, the faid Earl of Strafford did trayteroufly

caufe certain Troops of Horfe and Foot armed

in war-like manner, and in war-like array with

force and arms to expel Richard Butler from the

poffeffion of Cafile Cumber in the territory of

Idough in the faid Realm of Ireland,iv>d did like-

wife, and in the like war-like manner expel di-

vers of his Majefties Subjects from their Houfes,

Families and PciTeflions , as namely Edward
Brewm-w, Otten Oberman, Patrie^Oberm^n^d
Sir Cyprian Horfefeilde, and divers others, to the

number of about a hundred Families, and took

and imprifoned them and their wives, and carried

rhem prifoners to Dublin, and there detained

them till they did yield up, furrender or releafe

their refpective eftates and rights.

And the faid Earl in like war-like manner hath

during his Government of the faid Kingdom of

Ireland) fubdued divers others of his Majefties

fubje^ts to his will , and thereby,and by the means

aforefaid, hath levied war within the faid Realm

againft his Majefty and his liege people of that

Kingdom.

1 6. That the faid Earl of Strafford the 1

2

1b.

of Feb. in the fth. year of his now Majefties

Reign, intending to opprefs the faid Subjects of

Ireland, did make a proportion, and obtained

from his Majefty an allowance, that no complaint

of injuftice or oppreffion done in Ireland, fhould

be received in England againft any, unlefs it firft

appeared that the parry made firft his addrefs to

him in Ireland : And he reftored divers Fryeries

and Mafs-houfes (which had been formerly fup-

preffed by the precedent Deputies of that King-

dom, two of which houfes were in the City of

Dfiblin, and had been affigned to the ufe of the

University there ) to the pretended owners there-

of, who have fince imployed the fame to the ex-

ercife of the Popifh Religion.

17. And in the moneth of May and June laft,

the faid Earl did raife an Army in the faid Realm

of Ireland con lifting of eight thoufand Foot, all

of which except one thoufand or thereabouts,wer.e

Papifts, and the faid 1 000 were drawn out of the

old Army there confifting of 2000 Foot, and in

their places there were 1000 Papifts put into the

Army by the faid Earl. And the more to ingage

and tye the new Army of Papifts to himfelf, and

to encourage them, and to difcourage and wear

out the old Army, the faid Earl did fo provide,

that the faid New Army of Papifts were duly

paid, and had all necefftries provided for them,

Courts both Temporal and Ecclefiaftical, in ma-
nifeft breach of, and contrary to the Laws and

Statutes of this Realm in that behalf eftablifh-

ed.

19. That the faid Earl having taxed and le-

vied the faid impolitions, and raifed the faid Mo-
nopolies, and committed the faid oppreffions in

bis Majefties name,and as by his Majefties Royal
command, he the faid Earl in May in the 1 5 tb.

year of his Majefties Reign, did of his own au-

thority continue and frame a new and unufual

Oath, by the purport whereof among many other

things, the party taking the faid Oath, was to

fwear that he fhould not proteft againft any of his

Majefties Royal commands, but fubmit them-
felves in all obedience thereunto, which Oath he
fe contrived to enforce the fsme on the Subjects

of the Scotnfh Nation inhabiting in Ireland, and
out of a hatred to the faid Nation,and to put them
to a difcontent of his Msjefty and his Govern-
ment there, and compelled divers of his Maje-
fties faid fubjefts there to take the laid Oath,
fome whereof he grievoufly fined and imprifon-

ed,and others he deftroyed and exiled,and name-
ly the tenth of October An. Don*, itfjg.he fined

Henry Steward and his Wife who refufed to take

the faid Oath, five thoufand pounds a-piece, and
their two daughters and James Gray 3000/. a-

piece, and imprifoned them for not paying the

faid fines. The faid Henry Stewards wife and
daughters, and Javtes Gray, being the Kings liege

people of tfee Scottifh Nation, and divers others

he ufed in the like manner, And the faid Earl up-
on that occafion did declare, that the faid Oath
did not only oblige them in poynt of allegiance

to his Majefty, and acknowledgement of his fu-

premacy only, but to the Ceremonies and Go-
vernment of the Church eftablifhed or not efta-

blifhed by his Majefties Royal Authority, and
faid that the refufers to obey he would profecute

to the blood.

20, That the faid Earl in the 1 5 and i5 years

of his Majefties Reign, and divers years paft, la-

boured and endeavoured to beget in his Majefty
an ill opinion of his Subjects, namely thofe of the

Scottifh Nation, and divers and fundry timcs,and

efpecially fince the Pacification made by his Ma-
jefty with his faid Subjects of Scotland in Sum-
mer in the 1 5 tb. year of his Majefties Reign

;

he the faid Earl did endeavour to perfwade, in-

cite, and provoke his Majefty to an ofteniive war

againft his faid Subjects of the Scottifti Nation :

and
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and the faid Earl by his Counfel, actions and en-

deavours, hath been, and is a principal and chief

incendiary of the war and difcord between his

Majefty and his Subjects of England, and the

faid Subjectiof Scot/and,and hath declared and

advifed his Majefty that the demands made by

the Scots in their Parliament, were a fufficient

caufe of war againft them ; The faid Earl having

formerly exprefled the height and rancor of his

mind, towards his Subjects of the Scottifh Na-
tion, viz,, the Wth. day of October in the 1

5" th.

year of his Majefties Reign, he faid that the Na-
tion o: the Scots were Rebells and Traytors, and

be being then about to come to England, he then

further faid,that if it pleafed his Mafter ('meaning

• his Majefty,) to fend him back again, he would

root out of the faid Kingdom, (meaning the King-

dom of Ireland) the Scottifh Nation both root

and branch. ( Some Lords and others who had

taken the faid Oath in the precedent article only

excepted.^ And the faid Earl hath caufed di-

vers of the Ships and Goods of the Scots to be

ftayed,feizedand molefted,to the intent to fet

on the faid War.
21. That the faid Earl of Strafford fhortly

after his Speeches mentioned in the laft prece-

dent Article, to wit, in the i $ th. year of his Ma-
jefties Reign came into this Realm of England,

and was made Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and

continued his Government of that Kingdom by

a Deputy : At his arrival here, finding that his

Majefty had with much wifdome and goodnefs

cotnpofe*d the troubles in the North , and had

made a pacification with his Subjects of Scot-

land : he laboured by all means to procure his

Majefty to break that Pacification, incenfing his

Majefty againft his Subjects of that Kingdom,and

the proceedings of the Parliament there: And
having incenfed his Majefty to an offensive War
againft his faid Subjects of Scotland by Sea and

by Land, and by pretext thereof to raife money
and forces for the maintenance of that War, he

counfelled his Majefty to call a Parliament in

England, yet the faid Earl intended, if the faid

Proceedings of that Parliament fhould not be

fuch as fhould ftand with the faid Earl of Straf-
fords mifchievous defigns, he would then procure

his Majefty to break off the fame, and by waies

of force and power to raife moneys upon the faid

Subjects of this Kingdom.

And for the incoura^ement of his Majefty to

hearken to his advice, he did before his Majefty

and his Privy-Councel then fitting in Councel,

make a large Declaration, that he would ferve

his Majefty in any other way, in cafe the Parlia-

ment fhould not fupply him.

*2. That in the moneth of March before the

beginning of the laft Parliament, the faid Eatl of

Str*jford went into Ire/and, and procured the

Parliament of that Kingdom to declare their af-

fiftance in a War againft the Scots
;

and gave

directions for the raifir° of an Army confifting

of SoooFoor, andiooo Hotfe, being for the

moft partPapiftsas aforefaid, and confederating

with one Sir George Rate/if- did together «Virh

him the faid Sir George, trayteroufly confpire to

imploy the faid Army for the • 'ine and destru-

ction of the Kingdom of England, and of his Ma-
jefties Suojects, and of altering and fubverting

|

the fundamental Laws of this Kingdom. And
fhortly after the faid Earl of Strafford returned
into England, and to fundry perfons declared his
opinion to be, that his Majefty fhould ftrft try this

Parliament here, and if that did -not fupply him
according to his occafions, he might then ufe his

Prerogative as he pleafed, to levy what he need-
ed, and that he fhould be acquitted both of God
and man,and if he took fome other courfes to fup-
ply himfelf, though it were againft the will of his

Subjects.

23. That upon the 13 th, day of April laft,

the Parliament of England met, and the Com-
mons Houfe (then being the reprefentative body
of all the Commons in the Kingdom, did accor-
ding to the truftrepofed in them, enter into de-
bate and confideration of the great grievances of
this Kingdom, both in refpect of Religion, and
the publick liberty of this Kingdom, and his Ma-
jefty referring chiefly to the laid Earl of Straf-
ford and the Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury the or-
dering and difpofingof all matters concerning the
Parliament : He the faid Earl of Strafford with
the affiftance of the faid Arch-Bifhop, did pro-
cure his Majefty by fundry fpeeches and meffa-
ges, to urge the faid Commons Houfe to enter
into fome refolution for his Majefties fupply for

maintenance of his War againft his Subjects of
Scotland, before any courle were taken for relief

of the great and prefllng grievances, wherewith
the Kingdom was then afflicted : whereupon a
demand was then made from his Majefty of 1

a

Subfidies for the releafe of Ship-money only,
and while the faid Commons then affembled
(with expreftlons of great affection to his Ma-
jefties Service ) were in debate and confiderati-

on of fome fupply before refolution by them
made

;
He the faid Earl of Strafsrd with the

help and affiftance of the faid Arch-Bi/hop, did
procure his Majefty to diflolve the laft Parlia-

ment upon the 5 th: day of May laft.- And upon
the fame day, the faid Earl of Seraford did trea-
cheroufly, falfely and malitionfly endeavour to
incenfe his Majefty againft his loving and faith-

ful Subjects, who had been members of the faid

Houfe of Commons, by telling his Majefty they
had denyed to fupply him : and afterwards in the
fame moneth , did treacheroefly and wickedly
counfel and advile his Majefty to this effect, viz..

That having tried tne affection of his people, he
was loofe and abfolved from all rules of G >vem-
ment,and was to do every thing that power would
admit, and that his Mi j ft / had trved all waies,

'

and was refufed: and fhould be acquitted both of
God and man • And that he had an Army in Ire-

land fmeaning the Army above-mentioned con-
fiding of Papifts his Dependants as is afnrefaidj

which he might imploy to reduce this Kingdom
to obedience.

24. That in the fame moneth of May, hi the

faid Earl of Strafford, hh'dy, treacheroufly and

malitiotifly publifhed and declared before < 'hers

of his Majefties Privy Councel, That <-he Par-

liament or England had forfaken the King, and
that in denying to fupply the King, they had gi-

ven him the advantage to fupply himfelf by other

waies, and divers times he did malitioufly, falfely

and wickedly publifh and Declare, Thit feeing

the Parliament had refufed to fupply his Majefty

Vvv a in
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in the ordinary and ufual way, the King might
.
make ufc of fuch moneys to fetve their occa

provide for the Kingdom in fuch waies as he I fions

fhould hold fit, and that he was not to fuffer him-

felf to be mattered by the frowardnefs of the

people

And having fo malitioufly flandered the faid

Houfe of Commons, he did with the help and ad-

vice of the faid Arcb-Bifhop of Canterbury and

the Lord Finch late Lord Keeper of the Great

Seal of England j caufe to be printed and pub-

Iifhed in his Majefties name a falfe and fcanda-

lous Book,entituled, His Majefties Declaration

of the. Caufes that moved him to diffolve the lafl

'Parliament , full of bitter and malitious inve-

dives, and falfe and fcandalous afpet fions againft

the faid Houfe of Commons.
25. That not long after the diflolution of the

faid lafl Parliament,^/*,, in the moneth of May
and June) he the faid Earl of Strafford did advife

the King to go on rigoroufly in levying of the

Ship-money, and did procure the Sheriffs of fe-

veral Counties to be fent for, for not levying

thereof, divers of which were threatned by him to

be faed in the Star-Chamber, and afterwards by

his advice were fued in the Star-Chamber for not

levying the fame, and divers of his Majefties Lo-

ving Subjects were fent for, and imprifoned by

his advice about that and other illegal pay-

ments.

And a great Loane of 1 00000 /.was deman-
ded of the City of London, and the Lord Mayor
and Aldermen and the Sheriffs of the faid City

were often fent for to the Councel-Table to give

an account of their proceedings in rayfing of Ship-

money, and furthering of that Loane, and were

required to certifie the names of fuch Inhabitants

of the faid City aswerefit to lend, which they

with much humility refilling to do, he the faid

Earl of Strafford did ufe thefe or the like fpee-

ches, viz,. That they defevved to be put to fine

and ranfome, and that no gocd would be done

with them, till an example fvere made of them,

they were laid by the heels, and feme of the Al

dermen hanged up.

26. That the faid Earl of Strafford by wick-

ed Counfel having brought his Majefty in-

to excel'five charges without any juft caufe , he

did in the moneth of July laft ( for the fupport

of the faid great charges ) counfel and approve

two dangerous projects.

i.Tofeize upon the Bullion, and the money

in the Mint.

2, And to embafe his Majefties coyn with

the mixtures of brafs.

And accordingly he procured one hundred and

thirty thoufand pounds, which was then in the

Mint, and belonging to divers Merchant-ftran-

gersand others to be feized on and ftayed to his

Majefties ufe : And when divers Merchants of

London owners of tne faid Bullion came to his

houfe to let him undeiftaud what great mifchief

that courfe would produce here and in other parts,

and what prejudice it would be to the Kingdom

by difcrediting the Mint, and hindering the im-

portation of Bullion : He the faid Earl told them

that tfre City of London dealt undutifully and

unthankfully with his Majefty, and that if any

hurt came to them, they might thank themfelves;

am] that it was the courfe of other Princes to

And when in the fame moneth of July, the
Officers of his Majefties Mint came to him, and
gave him divers reafons againft the embafing of
the faid money, he told them, that the French
King did ufe to fend Commiflaries of Horfe with

Commiflions to fearch into mens eftates, and to

perufe their accounts, that fo they might know
what to levy of them by force, which they did

accordingly levy : and turning to the Lord Cot'

tington faid, That this was a point worthy his

Lordfhips confideration.

27. That in or about the moneth of Augufi
laft, he was made Lieutenant General of all his

Majefties forces in the Notthern parts againft the

Scots, and being at rer^, did in the moneth of

September by his own authority, and without any
lawful warrant, impofe a Tax on his Majefties

Subjects in the County of Tork. of 8 d. per diem
for maintenance of every Souldier of the Trained

Bands of that County, which fums of money he

caufed to be levied by force : And to the end to

compell his Majefties Subjects out of fear and
terror to yield to the payment of the fame, he
did declare that he would commit them that re-

fufed the payment thereof, and the Souldier*

fhould be fatisfied out of their Eftates, and they

that refufed it, were in very little better conditi-

on than guilty of High Treafon.

28. That in the moneth of September and

October laft, he the faid Earl of Strafford being

certified of the Scots Armies coming into the

Kingdom, being then Lieutenant General of his

Majefties Army, did not provide for the Town of

Newcaftle as he ought to have done, but fuffered

the fame to be loft, that fo he might the more in-

cenfe the Englifh againft the Scots ; And for

the fame wicked purpofe, and out of a malitious

defire to engage the Kingdoms of England and

Scotland in a National and bloody War, he did

write to the Lord Convey the General of the

Horfe, and under the faid Earls command, that

he fhould fight with the Scottifh Army at the

paffage over the Tyne, whatfoever fhould follow,

notwithftanding that the faid Lord Conwy had

formerly by letters informed him the faid Earl,

that bis Majefties Army then under his command,
was rot offeree fuflicient to encounter the Scots,

by which advice of his, he did contrary to the

duty of his place betray his Majefties Army then

under his command , to apparent danger and

lofs.

After thefe Articles were read, the Earls an-

fwer thereunto which he had delivered in writing

into the Lords houfe was alfo read, and this took

up the time till two in the afternoon : at which

hour the Court rofe, and the Earl was remanded

to the Tower, with orders to be there again the

next day at eight in the morning.

On Tuefday He came accompanied as before,

and ftaidinthe Exchequer- Chamber till nine in

the morning, at which time the Court being fate,

and the King, Queen and Prince Within their,,

Clofets,the Earl was brought in, owo/the

Mr. Pym one of (be Profecutors began firft,Pr*f« u

^
and aggravated the charge which was the day be- Lggraiaws

fore read with many fuperlative expreffions, ^^j-jr
The main points whereof were, "That it was a JS'

n
'

Treafon
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" Treafon far beyond the reach of words , thatajthers to the prime Dignities of the Church of
" Native Subject and aPeerof£«g/<?«^ , the

" prime Governour of Ireland, the Commander
" of his Majefties Forces , and a Proteftant in

" Religion , fhould have in fuch an impious aud

" grofs manner recompenced his Majefties fa-

" vers , abufed his goodnefs , and drawn all his

" Dominions into hazard and peril of their Reli

The Earl

begins to

make hTs

defence.

Pym offers

»hr«e new
Articles a-
gamft him.

To which
the harlan-

fwert.

gion, Lives, Goods and Priviledges: That one
" of thefe faults alone had been enough and too

"much for the fulfilling of the exorbitancie and
« c wickednefs of any one man , and whatpunifh-
tc ment could be thought upon fufficient to expi-
i(

ate crimes of fuch a tranfeendent nature.

The Earl with great moderation fpake in his

own defence to this purpofe :

iC He modeftly re-

" recounted his fervices done to the King and

" Crown of England j and his endeavors for ad-

" vancement as Well of the honor as commodity

"both of England z.nd Ireland; and as to Ire-

" land he faid , That there had been more Par-

liaments there fince his Government than in

" fifty yeers before ; th.it he had oppofed divers

" projects and Monopolies , and improved the

" Kings revenew from 50000 lib. per Annum , to

" 120000 lib. per Annim : That he had refto-

" red the Churches maintenance , fupprefled the

" Outlaws , efiablifhed obedience to Royal Au-
" thority, and retrained the tyranny and ufurpa-

" tion ofG r eat ones over the Commons , yet for

" the effecting of all thefe actions, he reputed
ct himfelf the moft weak and meaneft inftru-

" ment.

Mr. Pym after the clofe of his Speech , told

the Lo;ds , there were three new Articles that

the Commons had adjoined to his Charge by an

after-fearch , and moved that he-might ptefently

lv to the fame : Whereunto the Earl anfwer-

at the Exchequer-board in Ire-

be£

It was very ftrange that after the clofe of « pen to be alleadged

Pym except

agamtt the

iarlsan-
fwer.

The Lords

retire a

while and
rctnrn.

and grant

him no ftur<

thcr time.

The Ani-
cles are

then read.

reply

ed, «

" the Procefs , and where matters were come to

" be fcann'd and examined by proofsyhatany new
" Charge fhould be given in

,
yet left he fhould

<c feem to decline the maintenance of his own
*' innocencie and the juft defence of his honor,he
iC

laid he was willing to hear them, and have them
" alleadged , provided that a convenient time

" might be allowed to make his replies to them.

B:it Mr. Pym excepted againft this , and told

them, That the Home of Commons did conceive

it to be dangerous to grant any further time on

this occafion : Upon this importunity , the Lords

did retire themfelves,and after a little time of ftay

returned, and declared , that they had found the

Earls fuite to be equitable in deliring further time

for anfwering
,
yet feeing the Articles themfelves

neither for number nor weight feemed to be of

that importance , but that he might furnifh out a

prefent anfwer, they thought it fitting to grant no

delay. The Earl then intreating them to pardon

the weakness of his extemporary anfwers , defi-

red to hear the Articles read, which were thefe.

1. That he had within thefe two years with-

drawn 300007/'. fteding from the Exchequer in

Ireland , and miployed it to his own private ufes.

2. That in the beginning of his Government,
the Garrifons in Ireland had been maintained by

the Englith Treafury.

3. That he had advanced Popifh and infa-

mous peribns > as the Bilnop of waterford and 0-

Ireland.

1. To the firft, he anfwered ,'' That thirty The can

" thoufand pounds were fet apart for the King's^"
r

*

"

k<
late fervice at his moft fpecial and moft per- Amdc*

" emptory command, for which he produced fo$?
cnii

" the Kings own Letter already approved , as his
<c acquittance

" land.

z. To the fecond, " That at the Deginningot
ft

his Government, as ever before his time , the
" Garrifons had been burthenfome to the King-
iC dom of England , but that he had fo improv'd
" the Revenew , that they were now paid by that

" Crown without any charge to this
;

for which

"if the beft endeavors of a Subject mayjuftly
" expect any reward from his King and Country,
" he craved leave to think that he rather deferved

" many thanks than theleaft punifhmenc.

3. To the third ,
" Heatteftsall the Clergy

<c of Ireland, if ever he had taken upon him any
cC

particular medling in advancing their Church-

done any thing con-

fuch affairs: but upon the fpecial ad-

vice of the beft and wifeft of their number :

" adding , That when he befriended the Bifhep

"of tfaterford, he conceived of him as a man
" of integrity and learning fit for fuch animploy-
11 ment , nor was there then the leaft fnfpition of

" thofe monftrous impieties , wherewith he was
" afterwards charged. That he had now juftly

" fuffered for the fame , and that he hoped they
" would not lay a neceffity upon him to prophe-

|

u cie and divine of the future conditions and de-
" portments of men : For others of the Church,
Cc fufpe&ed of Popery, he knew none fuch , but
" fhould anfwer to the Particulars fo far as
Ct as they concerned him , when they fhould hap-

men , or whether he had

theThis was all the bufinefs of this day
;

Lords rofe , and the Earl was appointed to come
again the next morning, at which time they in-

tended to proceed upon the particular Articles,

and give Oath to the Witneffes , for hitherto they

had only been upon the general heads.

On the firft of the fpecial Articles they infill-

ed not.

The Committee of Profecutors were, Mr. T i,e names

Jeffry Palmer, Mr. John Maynard , Mr. Bulftrod of the c*m-

Whithck^, Mr. John Glyn , the Lord George Dig- the Roufe

by y Mr. Oliver St. John , Sir Walter Earl, Mr. »f Com
;

John Seldtn , Mr. John Hampden , and Mr. cuto«
P
of

Stroud. tQe karl.

The Lords being fate , and the Earl prefent on
Wednefday in the morning , Mr. Glyn firft fpake .-

He faid,

"The Earl of Strafford was impeached not Mr. GiynN
" with fimple but accumulative Treafon , for sP«ch to

" though in each particular fuch a monftrous ^hJ^P
" crime could not be deprehended , yet when all co^ to**

" conceived in the mafs , and under one view, '

" he fhould be undoubtedly found the moft wic-
" ked and exorbitant Ttaytor that ever wasar-
" raigned at the Bar : he added , That his charge
(C
was intending to fubvert and change the fun-

damental Laws, Liberties , and Priviledges o£
*TC both the Kingdoms, and to introduce an arbi-

trary and tyrannical Government : This, he
(S

faid, could not appear but by the fruits , which

Vuu 3 wers
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Xhe ' a.ls

anfwer.

" were either in expreffion cr action. The ex
* c

preflions were :

i. " That in the prefence of the Juftices fit-

" tmgatTv^hefaid, Some were alitor Law, bat

" they fhouldfind , That the Kings little finger

" fhould be heavier than the loyns of the Law.

To this, being the fubftance of the fecond Ar-

ticle, the Earl replied, " That having fpoken fuf-

" ficiently before to his juftification in general,

" he would by their Lordfhips favour add thefe

" few words , That it did ftnkc him to the heart,

,c
to be accufed of fuch a wicked crime , and that

<( fuch honourable perfons who were the Compa-

nions of his youth, and with whom hchadfpenr
'* the beft of his diys,fhould now rife up in judg-

ement againft him
;
yet he thanked God for it,

eC
it was not guilt but grief, that fo much troubled

<f him ; he added, That it was a wonder how he
<( had gotten ftrength fuflicient in fuch infirmity

" of body and anguifh of mind , to collect his

t(
thoughts and fay any thing at all for himfelf

:

" But the Almighty God who knows him to be
<( innccentjhadfurniftied him with fome abilities

9<
to give teftimony to the truth and a good Con-

u
fcience : He therefore intreated, that if either

Ci
in judgment or memory, he fhould at any time

" fail, it might be imputed to his great weaknefs:
" And although the Gentlemen bis Accufers
" lliould feem more ready in theit Accufations,

" than himfelf in his defence , that it might not

" prejudice his caufe,who in very unequal terms,

" had to do with learned and eloquent Lawyers,
<c bred up a long time and inured to fuch jiidi-

" ciary pleadings, & whofe Rhetorick he doubted
<f not might prefent many things to their view in

" a multiplying Glafs ; he told them farther, that
li

for thefe many years he had been weary of Pub-
Ci

like fervice, and that now it was his refolution

" after he had vindicated his honor to retire him-

••'felf , and to enjoy his much longed-for priva-

il cie :' And yet fee could not but fay, it had been
u his hearty wi(h and defire to have rather vo-
11

luntarily refigned his places of honor like a ripe

t£ fruit fallen from the tree , than to be violently

" pulled from thence as a fruitlefs and unprofita-

ble withered branch.

" To the charge of Treafon, he faid, That un-
u der favour he conceived , although all the Ar-
" ticks contained in his impeachment were ve-
* (

rified againft him,yet they could not all amount
<f

to Treafon, neither fimple nor accumulative,

" for, faid he , I do not underftand by what in-

<c
terpretation of Law , the diverfion of Juftice

t(
can be called a fubverfion of the fame , or the

" exceeding of a Commiffion , the Ufurpation of

" a new Power
;
To the particular alledged , he

" replied , that his words were inverted , for that

" his expreffion was , That the little finger of the

" Law, ( if nor fupported by the Regal Power
'* in granting Pardons for the Penalties of the

"fame) was heavier than the Kings loyns. That
<* this was his expreflion, he verified.

i . f irft by the i ccr.fmn,for he fpake the words
u

a long time fince to fome who rnd been impri-

" foned at Torl^ , and were then by the Kings fa-

"vorfet at liberty , whom he incited tothank-
<:

fulnefs towards his Majefty by this expref-
<( fion.

3 t " Secondly, by Sir William Pennyman , a

" Member of the Houfe of Commons who was
" there prefent and heard the words : which Sir
" William declared to be true.

In the examination of the witnefies againft

him to this Article , he convinced one of them of
untruth by interrogating, where he was when the

fpeech was heard, and how far diftant from him ;

to which the man replied, " He was twelve yard?
" from him : the Earl then faid, It was impofli-
" ble for him to hear a man three yards off , by
"reafon of a deafnefs he had, which had held
c< him fourteen years, which being found true, the
Cc

witnefs was rejected :

Another witnefs Sir David Fsuits was brought

againft him , againft whom he excepted as his

known and profeft enemy , but that was not al-

lowed of, becaufe in matters of Treafon , a majas

enemy may witnefs againft him pro Dondlm Regr.

this was all that was done for that time.

On Tharfday he appeared again , and the fe- ^
cond exprelfions in the third Article of the ^

'

Charge, was charged againft him, viz.,

That he had declared that Ireland was a Con-
h f

quered Nation , and that the King may do with exp
C

rc"on
them what he pleafed

;
and fpeakmg of the Char- ^r

t

c

h

c

c

1g

bir<i

ters the former Kings of EnqUnd made to the Ci- cku£»da-

ty of Dublin, he faid, They were nothing worthj s^tto™-

and did bind the King no farther than he pleaf-

ed.

This was aggravated as a prime note of his ty-

rannical will and dilaffe&ion , that would permit

no Law to bound the Subject , but what himfelf

and fuch as he fhouid appoint might draw by fi-

niftrous informations from a gracious and well-

meaning Prince , a,'d if this were admitted , the

whole power and liberty of the Republike would
utterly be loft.

To this he replied ,
" That the firft part of it

"cannot be denied : and to the fecond ,That he anf\vers

r

" faid only, That the King was the Law-giver, 111"6 "'1 '*'

(i which he hoped none could deny without in—

" curring the crime of Treafon ; and that the
(c Kings fentence was a Law in. matters not de-
termined by Acts of Parliament , which all but
' c difloyal Subje&s would grant : piofetfing with-
st

al , that it had been ever his endeavour to have
Ct the liberty of the Subject, and the Royal Pre-
" rogative follow both in one channel ; knowing
(( that, if either of them croifed other , we could

" expect nothing but a fubverfion of the Com-
" mon-wealth, either by tyranny or rebellion .-

(( That the Prerogative was like rh.fi ft ; theji-

" berty of the Subject like the fecono Table,
(l either both or neither can be preferved : That
cc in his duty, h- flood obliged , firft ?o theK'ig

<<as God's Anointed, then in 'he fecond place to

il his Countrey , if it did not cr-'f? the Regal
(C power : And therefore hoped that what he
u had faid was fo far fiom being Treafon , that he
" thought a thoufand fuch eKpreffions would not
u make up one Felony. This was all the pro-
" proceedings of this d^y.

Oi Friday, two other expretfions were urged

againft him out of the 4 th. Article :

i. That he would neither have Law or Law- Two ex-

yets difpute or queftion any of his Orders. of chlTu^h
2. In fpeaking of the Earl of Cork, > he faid article ur5

-

he would make h ;m and all Ireland know, fo Ions c

h^p
inft

as he had the Government, That any Act of State

there
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Th« Earls

Anfiver,

there made or to be made, fliould be as binding

to the fubje&s of that Kingdom as an A£t of Par-

liament.

The Earl of Cork was the main Witnefs to

prove thefe expreflions.

The Earl anfwered, It were hard meafwe for

a man to lofe his honour and his life for a htfly

word, he confeffed, he had oftenJ'aid be would not

f'ffer bis orders to be contemned) bccaafe in con-

tempt of him, his Mafters honour would be woun-

ded.

To the fecond he faid, If a proportionable tbe-

dience was not as well due to Acts of State at to

Acts of Parliament, in vain did the Counsel fit :

And that he had done no more than what farmer

Deputies and chief Governors of Ireland had done:

And what was agreeable to his Inflrudtions for the

Councel Table j which hi produced.

He convinced the Earl of Cork, of two fhame-

ful overfights in his Depofition, for he had de-

clared upon his Oath, that the Earl had caufed an

Ordinance made againft bimto be interlined,and

fome words to be fcraped out, which words were

notwithstanding Ml found to be in the Ordi-

nance by an Amhentick Copy under the hand of

S r Pant Davies, Clerke of the Cotmcel board in

Ireland, which the Earl of Strafford produ-

ced.

In the next place, the EatI of Cork, alledging

among!} other things that be had advanced a

Groom of his to be a Preacher.

To difprove which, the Earl produced a tefti-

mony from the Univerfity of Dublin, that the

man had been a Mafler of Arts of ten or twelve

years fianding before his advancement, adding

withal that my Lord Corke was an excellent

gainft him. Scholar that could breed fuch Grooms. Thefe mat-

ters took up the whole day on Friday.

Upon Saturday he appeared again, and having

(as they faidJ done with expreflions, they would

next proceed to his actions, and begin with thofe

concerning the execution of Martial Law againft

the Lords Momt-N'orris and jnother perfon, as

the matter is laid down in the 5 th. Article
;

Which they diftinguifhed under four heads.

1. That he exercifed Martial Law in time of

Peace.

2. That he was both party and Judge in

Mount-Norris his caufe.

3. That he proceeded fummanly in the mat-

ter.

4. That he had not heard the exceptions made

by Mount-Norris againft his Witnefles.

To the firft he anfwered
;

smfWetl'the *' 7 ^at *^ Armies have been, and vtuft be go-

firii head of verned by martial Law.
2. 7 hat there is 4 /landing Army in Ireland,

and therefore the cafe is all one in time of Peace

or War ; And that the Army might be undone if

they fliould net ufe Martial Law, but were to ex-

pert remedy for the fetling of a Mutiny, or afiu-

rance of Obediencefrom the Commin Law,

3. That it had ever Leen the pratiife of the

Deputies, particularly of Wilmot, Faulkland,

Chichefter, yea Corke himfelf, and therefore was

no new thin^ brought in by him : This he proved

both by the prodrs&ion of the military Ordinan-

ces, and by divers Witnefles who knew fenten-

ces given in that kind by them.

the Stft Ar
title

4« That he had a particular Warrant in his

Cummijfion for this power.

$. That in the Lord Mount-Norris his Cafe,
he was commanded to exercife the fame by the

Kings particular letter, both which he caufed to be

read.

To thefecondhe faid, he was not a Judge in .

the Tryal, bnt a party which appear*d, in that he to thefc-

fate bare in the Court ali the time of the Tryal, co,ld hcad «

and^aveno fuffrage in it, and for further evi-

dence of'his being a party, he caufed his Brother

Sir George Wentworth in regard of intereft of

blood to declin-e all ailing in the procefs.

To the third he faid, That he being not a Judge His anfwer

in this matter , the Court of war was to be an- [° ^
c third

fwerable for their own proceedings, and that after

a long reafoning he had heard them fay, No delay

could fafely be granted in Martial Courts.

To the fourth he anfwered, That he was not a His anfwer

Judge in the cafe, and remembers not the excepti- ^^ head
ons againft any Witneffes, adding, that at he had

been regular in his proceedings, fo he had been mo-
derate m the execution of that fentence :f»r though

the Lord Mount-Norris jttftly deferved to dye,

yet he had obtained for hint the Kings Pardon for

the favingof his life, and protefted that he inten-

ded nothing by that fentence, but in fome meafure

to repair his own honour, and to give Mount-Nor-
tiS fair reproof, who wis k»own to be of an exorbi-

tant and licemkus tongue and fpirit : Adding,

that if the Home of Commons would go on the

fame way with him, and allure him that the ifiue

of his charge fhould be nothing elfe but to ad-

monifh him for the time to come, he would thank

them heartily for it, and fludy amendment in all

his pretended overfights And whereas Mount-
Norris complained, that he had jeenngly told

him, when the fentence waspafied and pronoun-

ced againft him,That e're he loft his head,himfelf

would lofe his hand- he anfwered that although he

had been thought to be infolent and haughty, yet

he was never fo impertinent to nfe this expref-

fion : if any fuch were, it was for undervaluing

himfelf in faying, That e're a hair of Mount-
Norris fhould perifh, he would lofe his hands •

And truly ( faid he ) if Mount-Norris would fay

fo to me, even in the worft fenfe that can be con-
ceived, That e're I dye, he would lofe his hand,
I would take it very kindly from him. For the 0-

ther man he avouched that he himfelf had voy-
ced to hang him, both becaufe he was an errant

thief, and alfo had fled from his colours, which by

the vety Common Law was juftifiable : ( and to

this efte& he cited a Statute 20 Henr, 6, and 7
Henr. 7. ) That to fly from their colours is felo-

ny : He concluded, that feeing he was not ac-

cejfary to the fentence againft Mount-Norris, had

not fate there as Judge, had a power to fyep Mar-
tial Courts by his Commijfion, had not exercifed

the fame till a new command came from his Ma-
jefiy, had done no more than ever was pratlifed in

Ireland beforj his lime, and had at lafl obtained

Mount-Norris his pardon, He hoped there was

nothing accufablc in him but hit too retnifs and too

moderate proceedings.

Mr. Glyn in aggravation of the Exercife of Mr
;
0,vns

Martial Law faid, That he knew the time when of^efiriT

thzEzxl of Strafford wasn« let's Jritive and ftir- Hi-

ring
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ring to enlarge the liberty of the Subject, and ad-

vance the Petition of Right, than now he is for

exte ..ding his own atbitrary and tyrannical Go>
vernmcnt.

The r.arh
^° ^ 15 ^e t eplyed,without the leaft femblance

Kej-ly.
' of Paflion, That if at any time he had done .he

le,f fervice to the FJjufe of Commons, be tbought

bis wbo,e life well fpent, nor could they ever fo

grati ttfly reward him as to give Commi/fionto that

Gent cman to exprefs fo much lefore that honoura-

ble Affcmlly, But withal, be [aid-, if ever any

fuch thing was done by him, he intreaied it might

not* be rtmtm'jred, ajid fervt to over-ballance

fomt flight and mean tver-fights committed by

him, which be hoped Jbould never make him guilty

of Tteafon, unlefs it were Treafon fer a man to

have no more wit and prudence than God and Na-
ture bad beflowed upon him. And fo much for Sa-

turday.

O; Monday the Court fate again, and the

Eavl appeared and was charged with the fixtb Ar-

ticle concerning the difpofleflion of the Lord

Mount-Norris ol the Manor of Jymore, which

the Profecutors iniorced with many arguments,

faying this fact was

i. Againft an Act of the y th. of Henr. 6.

which provides all matters to be determined by

the ordinary Judges.

2. Againft thelateProdamation of the King.

9. Agaiuft the practi'feof all Deputies before

that time, withal they added, that it was a tyranr

ny that could not beexprefs'd, to exercife this

power over the' perfons of the Peers of the Land
and their Goods.

The Earfe To this he replyed, 7 bat for his part in matter
anfWrco

6^ juj]jce (under iavouf he fpake it) he thought

article. tlhre was no diftmliion to be made betwixt a Peer

of lie Land, and one of the Commons, except they

did think, that either fe,,r or faclion fhould do

fomething, which had no place in him. Hefaid ,

1 . 2 hat the Aft of Henr. 6. anfwered it [elffnf-

ficiently, both becaxfe it excepted the Court of Re-

a iffit ( and tbat his proceedings were nothing elfe

j« Ireland, and at fo it maizes an exprefs referva-

tion of the Kings Prerogative, which be /aid was

his Strength, becaufe be derived his CowmiJJion

from the King, and that the Aft was the m- ft ex-

prefs warrant in the World for him.

2. The Kings Proclamation mentioned came

wit oat m five jears after, wherefore he thought it

hard to have a difobedience objected to him for a

thing that was not in being, adding,that he wiflod

from bis heart they would refpeH; the Kings com-

mand and Comml/fions, with that tendernefs of af-

fection and obedience as be did his Proclamations i

He then proved thzt the like eourfe by fummary
proceedings before the Deputies o/Ireland, was the

conftant praflife of all Deputies that Vfent before

him, but neverthelefs hefaid, he was tender to ex-1

ercife that power, till the King (induced by the

humble Remonflrance of the meaner fort ofpeople )

had vtift peremptorily and upon jus~t reafons com-

manded him, caufing the Kings letter in that be-

half to be read.

Ob]. It was objected, that other Deputies had

indeed determined upon fuits of Equity, and mat-

ters of debt, but not of land.

He replyed, That neither he nor they had ever

given fentence or determined any thing concerning

matters o\ inheritance, but only concerningviolent
intruflon, which was this c.fe in pefltoa , and
which felTdirel'lly within a juit of Equity : And
in deciding this centrvverfie he had, he faicl, the
Lord Chancellor, the Mafler of the Rollts, and
Lord Chief 'justice of the Comm$n Plea;, to af-

fifi him, nor did he hear the bufmefs, till theCom'
plainant by Petition had complaind of delay ofju-
ftice in the Chancery, where the fuit had Unv de-
pended,& upon the friofs exhibited in that Court,
he made the Decree. He [aid moreover, the Na-
tives would unwillingly I'e debarred of relief in this

fummary nay of Proceeding, becaufe they had that

difpatch in a day or two which the Common Lav
would not yield in fo mmy years, that as to this

matter chargeji on him,feeing he had done nothing
therein but what was cuflomary,nscefary and equi-

table, and the fentence jufl, be expelled ratbtr

thankyfrrm the flate than a charge for ill depart-

ment
; he likewife /-hewed with what extertion and

violence the Lord Mount-Norns bad taken feifare

of that piece if Land, and made the ablion to ap-
pear on his part very foul, and at lafl he concluded

faying, That he had done no m^re in Ireland,^ an

the Comt of Requefls in England ufually doth:

And that the Chancery Court in Ireland doth the

fame d.:ily, and the lafl Chancellor was never

charged for fuch proceedings, though his power and
authority was lefs than his • B:d the difference of

the perfon and his authority ( it feemeth ) doth

difference the matter. And this was the buiinefs

on Monday.

On Tuefday March the 31 th. he was charged Hisanfwev

with the 7 th. Article,to which he anfwered,/ "hat
to^ £-

the Lord Dillon with others producing his Patent tide.

according to A Proclamation on the lehalf of bis

Majefty, the faid Patent was cjneflionable, upon

which a cafe was drawn and aroted by Ccnnfel,
and the Judges delivered their opinions thereupon.

But the Lord Dillon or any other was not bound
thereby, nor put out of their pfffeffions, bt:t michi
have traverfed the effice,or etherwife have lecally

proceeded, netwitkftanding the faid opinions.

. They then proceeded to the 8 tb. Article con-

cerning a Petition exhibited by Thomas Hib!>ts

againft Dame Mary Bihbsts Widow, to which he H
. _

anfwered, That true it is he had voted againft the to the

L-Jy HibbotS, and thought be had reafm fo to do,
e^lh Ar*

the faid Lady being difcovered by fraud and cir-

cumvsntien to have bargained for lands of a great

value for a fmall fum. And he denied that the

faid Lands were after fold to his ufe, or that the

Major part of the Comcel board voted for the La-
dy, the contrary appearing by the fentence tinder

the hand ofthe Clerl^ of the Councel': which being

true, he faid, he might well threaten her with cum*

mitment, in cafe fl?e difobeyed the faid Order
;

Neither had he any underhand dealings with Sir

Robert Meredith, for the Lady had her own land

back, from him, he afo declared with what fraud

and deceit the Lady had come to her Lands.

After this Article they fell the fame day upon
the ninth, about the giving of Warrants to the

Bifhopof Downe and Connor, for apprehending

all fuch perfons (and prefenting them before the

Councel Table) as contemned the Ecclefiaftical

Ordinances.

This was aggravated as a new and Tyrannical

form of proceeding againft the liberty of the Sub-

ject. To
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To this be replied

:

Firft , He produced the Primate of Irelsnds,

Arch-Bifhop lllher's teftimony under his hand,

(he being himfelf Jichf) that the fame conrje. had

beenjffed in Ireland beforehand that Bi/hop Mont-

gomery , the Primates Predeceffor in the Bifoop-

rick, of Meath had had the fame Warrant.

Secondly,^ He fhewed the equity thatfnth af-

', ftflarice fhouli be given to Church-men, who other-

wfe becaufe of P^pifis and Schifmaticks either to

God or the Kino , would have no refpetl or obedi-

ence,given them m that Kingdom.

Thirdly, He proved by two witneffes, that fuck

Warrants were in ufe before his time.

Fourthly, Hefaid, He had nevergranted any

but that one , and hadprefently within feme few

moneths called the fame in again ; What ( faid he^

was the Bi(l?op of Downs carriage in it, he had no

reafon to anfwer for : But he prefamed the Bifhop

could give a fattsfatlory anfwer for himfelf when

he jhould be called in cjueftion ;
and fo he conclu-

ded, That a matter fo ju(t,fo neceffary, fo cufto-

vtary and practical before , he hoped Jhould not be

charged upon him, as an introduction of a new and

Tyrannical form of Government. And therefore

fubmitted himfelf to the mercy of God , and the

ejaity of his Peers in his Tryal thereon. And
this was th; work on Tutfday.

On Wednefday they charged him with the

izthi Article, which was preiTed hard upon him

by Mr. Glyn, who faid,That the Earl of Strafford

having efiablifhed as Arbitrary and Tyrannical

Government oter the Lives, Lands and Liberties

of the Kings Sabje£ts,his next defire was to make

intrufion upon the Crown it felf. That by apply-

ing to his own ufe , the publike Revenews he

might be the more enabled to accomplifh his dif-

loyal and trayterous intentions ; to which end

having by a new Book of Rates inhanced the Cu-

ftoms he had gotten by advantage of a Leafe from

the Dutchefsof Buckingham ( which he procured

for her far different from a former Leafe to the

Duke her Husband ) above twenty fix tboufand

pounds yearly, which was a crime of a higher

nature than thofe contained in the preceding Ar-

ticles, becaufe in thofe there was fome color or

pretext of Juftice, here none; thofe in particu-

lars, this in general; thofe againft the Subject on-

ly, this againft the King himfelf.

For the proof of the Charge , they produced

the Leafe of the Duke of Buckingham , which

was read and compared with that Leafe to

the Dutchefs of Buckingham ( which the

Earl hath now by afiignment) and fome dif-

ferences were fhewn anfing to the fum of 2000

lib. in the Dukes Leafe , the moiety only of con-

cealed and forfeited goods were due to him : but

the whole goods to the Dutchefs in her Leafe.

Again, the Kings fhips of prizes did not pay cu-

ftoms in the Dukes Leafe, in the Dutchefles they

did : Again, the Import of the Wines (then

belonging to the Earl of Carlifle ) was not in the

Dukes Leafe, in the Dutchefles it vvas : Laffly,

Whereas the Earl of Strafford paid but 14000
lib. per annum for the Cuftome , it vvas worth to

him, they hid, as was apparent by the Books of

the Exchequer 40000 lib, Witneffes were exa-

mined.

Firft, Sit Jamts H*y, who depofed that the

The Ka.l

Earl of Carliflt had an advantage of 1600 lib.

per annum by his Leafe of Wines.
Secondly, The Lord RaneUugh , who depofed

that by the infpection of the Books of Accompts,
he had found theCuftomes to be Anno 1636.
rhirty (ixthoufand pounds. Anno 1637. 39^°°
lib. Anno 1638. 5400© lib. Anno 163^.59000
lib.

With the Proofs they concluded the Charge

;

That notwithstanding the Lord Strnjfurd pretend-

ed a great meafure of zeal and honefty in his Ma-
jefties fervice, yet it is evident, hs had abufed the

truft put upon him , and by withdrawing fo great

fumsof money from the Crown , had weakned

the King, prejudiced the Subject of the protecti-

on they were to expect from him , and tad been

the caufe that the extraordinary ways of Impoft

and Monopolies had been taken, for fupplying of

the Royal necetfity : And that this Aci therefore

ought to be enough to make the Charge and Im-

peachment of High-Treafon laid againft

him.

The Earl replied, That he conceived he h*dgi- aafwwsto,

ven fullfatisfaBion to all hitherto brought agamfi \^\c \e .

him, ahoHt his pretended arbitrary Government)

nor would he J vend time in vain repetitions-, and

for the prefem Article , though in all parts it were

granted to be true, yet he could not perceive by what

interpretatation 6f Lartir could imply the leafl alt

of Treafon, and when it fhould be diretlly charg-

ed upon him as a point of Mi/demeanor , Ofpref-

fion, or Felony, he made no doubt , but he fhould be

very able to clear himfelf abundantly in th-ttj>oint

alfo, yet lefi any prejudice might (iic'^ to his Honor

by theft bold afferlions , He was content to ftep fo

far out of the way as to give anfwers.

Firft, " That it concerned him nothing, what

"particulars in the Leafe had paft betwixt the

" King and the Dutchefs of Buckingham or
u whether fhe had obtained more eafieconditi-
"•' ons than the Duke her Husband,efpecully fee-

"ingthe fame was granted fome years before
<c

his coming to that Government
;
yet thus much

"he could fay, that the Dutchefs had paid thirty

" thoufand pounds fine , and therefore no marvel
*' that her yearly Rent was no lefs.

Secondly, " For the Book of Rates ( where-

^in the chief matter of oppreffionsnd grievance
" feemed to reft ) the fame was there eftablifhed

"by the Deputy Falkland , Anno 1628. three

" years before his going into Ireland , and there-

" fore it was exceeding ftrange in his apprehen-
" fion , how that could rife up in judgment a-

" againft him.

Thirdly, «* That he had his intereft in the Cu-
" ftoms by affignation of a Leafe from the Dutch-
" efs of Bnckingham, which was granted her be-
Ci

fore his Government, and he never heard ube-
<c fore alledged as a crime of Treafon , for a man
C£

to make a good bargain for himfelf.

Fourthly, u That not of his own accord , but

" at the Kings fpecial command , he had under-
ic gone that Charge , on hopes that upon the en-

" quiry into the worth thereof, theCuftomes
" might be improved for the benefit of the

" Crown , and the true value thereof difcover-

" ed ; this he proved by the Lord Cottington and

" Sir Arthur Ingram.

Fifthly ,
" That when a new Book of Rates

Xxx "was
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11 was recommended to him by the Councel-
" boavd of England , in the time of his Leafe,

"which, might have been of great advantage to

"him, he lb preferred a fear he had, That the

" trade of Ire/and might thereby be ducouraged,
"

4
berore his own commodity, asheprefumed in

" all humility to refufe the laid Book , and tend-

"red his reafons thereof to the Kingdom and
" Councel-tableof England.

Sixthly, "That he never underftood that the

" Cuftomes could arife to thole great fums alledg-

" ed, but though they fhould
,
yet his advantage

'* was but fmall
;

For firrt, dividing the fourteen
u thoufand pour.ds he paid to the King into eight

" parts, five parts thereof was yearly given in

<c upon Oath (and that procured firft by himfelf

)

" at the Exchequer- board , the other three parts
iC

was divided amongft four of them, which were
" equal fhavers in the Leafe, granted before his

''time : And therefore he was confident, he
" faid, the Lords would rather take his accufation

" in this Article as an exercife of Rhetorick in

" ths Gentlemen his Ad vetfaries , than as a thing

" fpbken in good earned by them.

The fame day the 11 tb. and 12 tb. Articles

were charged againft him.

To the 1 1 tb. concerning Licenfes for expor-

.'eanfwers tationof Pipe-ftaves, he anl'wered, " That Pipe-

ErSta!
1 *' " daves were prohibited in King James his time,

'

' and not exported but by 1 icence
,
paying 6 foil.

" 8 </, a thoufand , and that he had not raifed fo

" much thereby to himfelf as his Predecetfors had
il done for fuch Licences.

The 12 'tb. Article was more infifted on, and

in the opening of it, Mr. G/yn faid , That for the

further advancement of his tyrannical and avari-

tious defigns, he had of Himfelf eftablifhed a Mo-
nopoly for the reftraint of Tobacco in that King-

dom ; where they offered five particulars to the

proof

:

1. Txhathehad retrained the importation of

Tobacco.

2. That in the meantime he had brought in a

great quantity himfelf , and fold the fame at ex-

orbitant prices.

3. That of Tobacco already imported, be had

forbidden any to be fold , but what was firft feal-

ed by his Officers.

4. That upon a pretended difobedience , he

had punifhed a great number of people by fei-

fure , imprifonments , fining, whipping , pillory

and fuch like cruel and inhumane ufages.

5. That by thefe means he had gained 100000

lib. yearly.

For proof whereof t bey produced.

1. The Proclamation for reftraining Tobacco,

which was read.

3. The Proclamation about Sealing the fame.

3. Some witneffes who declared that fhips

• had been reftraioed from landing Tobacco.

4. Others who had known fome Tobacco fei-

zed on as forfeited.

5. A Remonfkance of the Houfe of Com-
mons in Ireland , declaring that the Earl had fold

5 00 Tun of Tobacco, which fold at 2 s. 6 d. per

pound , amounts to an hundred thoufand pounds.

They concluded the Charge , That he bad fuc-

ked up the Blood of the Kings Liege people, and

had by this one point of oppreffion raifed great-

er fums to himfelf than all the Kings Revenew in

that Kingdom extended unto , and therefore was
liable to the crime of Treafon , for troubling the

peace, and bereaving the people of their goods,

who were intruded into his eye and Govern-
ment.

The Earls Reply to this was

:

1
. 7'bat long before bis coming to Ireland , ihe

fame reflraint had keen of Tvbaceb , and tkt^^X
fame Impofl of eighteen fence per pound, enjoynfd fatklc.

by King]amts.

2. That at that time the Tradefmen for this

Commodity paid but 20 fib. a year to the Crown
for the 1'mpo/l, but now 400.

3. That the Parliament in Ireland 1628, had
Petitioned to have the Impofl fetled hy an Atl ef

State for ever afterwards as a part of the Reve-
ntw-of the Crown.

4- 7 hat he had exprefs command (rem the

King for ifuing tbofe Proclamations , and there-

fore could not imagine more danger in them , than

in othersfor Monopolies in England in the wor(l

fenfe.

5. That the Proclamations were fent forth not

by himfelf alone, but by the while Councel-board

of Ireland.

For the Proclamations -
t he told them , It was

bis own opinion ( and if be failed in it , he hum-
bly craved pardon, and hoped that it fhould not be

Treafon to have no more judgment than God had
btftoweit on him ) that the King was indued by

God with a power to make temporary Laws , and
eattfe the fame to be promulgated for the good of
his people , upon fudden emergent occafions , to

which Laws, Obedience is due , till they be abroga-
ted by en/uing Parliament! : that he re/trained

no man from importing Tobacco , who was willing

to pay the appointed Impofl ; that for his part , he
had never traffiqutd in all his time therein,nor bad
any van with the Contractors ; And if any To-
bacco was fei*,edon,it was in contempt of the Pro-
clamations : and if any perfon were ctnfuredto
the Pillory, or whipping, it was for known perjury,
the ordinary and ufual punifbment infuch a cafe :

Concerning the Tobacco imported,ht faid,We eonfi-

deration was taken of the prices givenfor theTobae-
ce beyond Seas, of the Kings Revenew of 400© L
of the Merchants payns and danger in bringing

the fame home j for his part, if any advantage
were made, furely it was not bis , nor could be an-
nul every Contrail cr Leafe made by the King:
And therefore feeing bis interefi was none , be

had done nothing but at the Kings diretlion , and
at the advice of the Councel-board : fince the fame
Impofl was in King James his time, and Petition-

ed for by tbemfelves in Ireland : be hoped bis

carriage in the bufmefs fl>ould be fo far from a
crime of Treafont that it fhould rather bethought
no crime at all.

So much for Wtdnefday.

On Thurfday he was charged with the 1 3 tb.

Article, to which be made this enfuing an-
fwer

:

" That he did endeavour to advance the Ma-
His anfvver

"nufa&ureof Linnen rather than of Woollen, to the i
5
tu

" becaufe the laft would be the greater detriment
Articlc -

(
* to England : That the Primate of Ireland, the
" Archbifhopof Dublin, Chancellor Lofc<s,znd
tC

the Lord Mount-Norris all of the Councel,

"and
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.
" and fubfcnbers of the Proclamation were as li-

vable to trie charge as himfelf : That the redu-
tc

cing of that Nation by Orders of the Councel-
" board to the EngUfo cuftoms from their more
** favage ufage , as drawing Horfes by their tails,

" &c. had been of former practice .• that the

" project was of fo ill avail to him, as he was the

" worfe for the Manufacture , thirty thoufand

" pounds atleaft by the Looms he had fet up at
<c

his own charge : As for the Warrants that

" were iflued out toteize upon goods , he affirmed

" the fame to be neceiTary , becaufe there ought

"to be no contempt of Proclamations : but that

"any part did accrue to him , he flatly denied :

" And if any rigor was ufed in the execution , he

" faid , Mot he , but the Officers were to anfwer
e
* for it, for this might happen in the moft juft and

"neceffary commands, nor was there ever any
" complaint prefented to him of any fuch mat-

" ter.

The fame day they proceeded upon the later

part of the 1 5 tb. Article, waving the 14 1 b. and

the former part of this. Mr. Jeffry Palmer urg-

ed upon him in thefe or the like words : That the

Earl having by a Tyrannical power inverted the

ordinary courfe of JiHtice ,and given immediate

Sentence upon the Lands and Goods of the Kings

Subjects under pretence of dubbedience to his

Orders, in profecution whereof, he had laid Soul-

diers upon the fame ro their utter mine: This Ar-

ticle,hefaid, ofitfelf did contain an individual

Treafon, fo that if there were no more than this,

it were more than fufficient to convince him of

his impeachment j two things were offered in

proof :

1. The Teftimony of one Savil a Sergeant at

Arms , who was called forth >and produced the

Copy of a Warrant , upon which he had fefied

Souldiers,

2. He began to name fome Statutes, by which

fuch ceffmg was Treafon. But before he went on

to that, the Earl defired to be heard againft Sa-

vils teftimony, and faid, he hoped their Lordfhips

would not upon an Article of fuch importance ad-

mit of the Copy of an Order : he faid , No
Tranfcnpt but an Original can make faith before

the Kings Bench in a matter of Dibt , and there-

fore he thought in matter of life and death before

the Supreme Judicatory, lefs would not be allow-

ed off : Moreover, if Copies be at any time re-

ceived , they are fuch as are given in upon Oath

to have been compared with the Originals, but

this was not fo.

Glyn hereupon replied , that this Order ought

to be admitted, fince it was produced by the Of-
ficer himfelf, who beft knew it , hiving executed

the fame.

His anfwer The Earl anfwered, "That was the beft ar-

S**Jm? " gument he could ufe whyitftiould not bead-
mitted : for ( faid he ) Mr. Savil may be char-

" ged with Treafon , for celling men of war up-
" on the Kings Subjects , he hath nothing for his

" defence but a pretended warrant from me:Now
" what he fwcars to my prejudice is to his own
" advantage , nor can a man by any equity in tbe
" world be admitted toteftifie againft another,
c infnamjaftificationem.

This anfwer feemed fo weighty to the Lords,

that they rofe and went up to their Houfe ; and

after an hoars fray , they returned , and declared

That after much deliberation , they had refolved,

that this Copy fhould not be admitted , and wil-

led them to proceed to other proofs : which after

a little paufetbey did.

1. The Lord Ranelangh affirmed that he heard

of fuch a Warrant, and knew fometimes three,

fometimes five Souldiers billeted by it.
•

2. Matter Clare declares the very fama.

3. Another Depofed, that he had feen fuch a

Warrant under the Deputies hand and feal
;

ar^

fo much for the proof.

For the Statutes alledged one of Ed. 3. 6.

that whofoever fhould carry about with them

Englifh Enemies, Irilh Rebells,or Hooded men,
and ceffe them upon the Subject, fhould be pu-

nifned as a Traytor. Another of Henr. 6. 7.

That whofoever fhould ceffe Men of War, in

his Majefties Dominions, fhould be thought to

make War againft the King, and punifhed as a

TrSytor.

The Earls Reply was

,

" That in all the courfe of his life, he had in-

tended nothing more than the prefervation of JKjj"'
1*'

" the lives, goods and welfare of the Kings Sub- aStx**
" jects, and that he dared proiefs, thac under no proofs.

" Deputy, more than under himfelf, had there

" beerj a more free and uninterrupted courfe of

" Juftice.

To the charge he anfwered
,

1
. " That the Cuftornes of Ireland differed h; s anfWw

" exceedingly from the Cuftornes of England, as^^
" was clear by Code's Books,and therefore though
" celling of men might leem ftrange here, yet not

" fo there*

2. " That even in England he had known
' ' Souldiers prefled upon men, by the Presidents
<c of Ter^ and Wales, in cafe of known and open
" contempts, and that both in point of Outlawry
' f and Rebellion, and alfo even for fums of debt

" between party and party, there is nothing more
" ordinary than rhefe ceilings to this day in Scot-

"/W, whereby the chief houfe of the Owner is

" feized upon.

3. "That to this day hath been nothing more
16

ufual in Ireland than for the Governors to ap-
" point Souldiers to put all manner of Sentences
tC in Execution, which he proved plainly to have

" been done frequently, and familiarly exercifed

" in Grandifons, Fau/kjands, Chichejfers, fpill-

" mots-, Cork/, and all preceding Deputies times:

" And had even been done for Outlawries for

" the Kmgs debts in the Exchequer, of collecti-

" ons of Contribution money, .and (which comes
" hometothe poynt) for fmall fums of money
<c between party and party, fo that he mervailed
(i
qua fronte or with what boldnefs it could be

<£ called an Arbitrary Government lately brought

"in by him.

To this the Lord Di/lo», Sir Adam Loftus, and

Sir Arthur Ttrringhatn depofed : the laft c.f

whom told, that in Falkland's time he knew

twenty Souldiers feffed upon a man for refufing to

pay fixteen Shillings fterling.

4. " That in his inftructions for executing his

"hisCornmiffion, he had expreffe warrant for

" the fame, as were in the inftructions to the

" Lord Faulkj'and before him, both of which were

" produced and read.

Xxx 1 5. "That
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5. "That although all thefe Presents were
" not, yet it were not poffible to govern the

"the Kingdom of Ireland, otherwife, which had
u been from all times accuHomed to fuch fum-
" mary proceedings,

6. " That no Teftimony brought againft him,
<c can prove that ever he gave warrant to that ef-

"fett; And for the deeds of the Sergeant at

" Arms, he did conceive hirafelfto be anfwera-

" ble for ir.

As for the A£b of Parliament, he had refer-

ved themtothedifputeofhis Lawyers, but was

content to fay thus much for the prefenr.

1 .
" That it is a ground in the Civil Law, that

" that where the King is not mentioned, there he
" cannot be included .• But ( with all diftanceto
" his facred perfon be it fpoken ) he conceived
" himfelf to be in his Mafter the Kings place (for

" fo his Commiflion did run) in that Kingdom of
" Ire/and.

2.
<c The words in the Statute are not apply-

<l able to him, for God knows, he never went
" about in Perfon to lay Souldiers upon any of

"the Kings Subje&s.

3. " That the Kings own Souldiers, requiring
lc

in a Cuftomary way, obedience to his Orders,
" could in no conftru&ion be called, Irifh Re-
" bells, Englifh Enemies, or Hooded men.

4. " That the ufe and cuftome of the Law,was
tf

the beft interpreter thereof, and for that he had

"already fpoken enough.

5. " That it favoured more of prejudice than
<{ equity, to ftart out fuch an old Statute againft

" him and none others, (though culpable of the

fame fact ) to the overthrow and ruine of him and
" his Pofterity.

6. "That (under favour he conceived) for

" any Irifh Cuftome or upon any Irifh Statute,
* c

he was to be judged by the Peers of Ire-
%l

land.

7. "That Statute of what force foever was re-

pealed,

1. " By the 10 tb. of Henr. 7. where it is ex-

" prefly declared nothing (hall be reputed Trea-
" fon hereafter, but what is fo declared by the
" prefent Statute, now not a word is there of any
" fuch Treafon.

2. " By the 1 1 th. of Queen Eliz,abetb,whexe
" exprefly power is given to the Deputy of Ire-

" land to ce(Te and lay Souldiers, although the
li fame be reputed Treafon in any others.

To the Statute of Henr. 6\ he replyed,
lt

That a (lender anfwer might ferve, he hoped
" that no man would think him fo inconfiderate
" to war againft the King of Brittain and /rtland,
Cf by the feffing of five Souldiers : That he had
" been charged by many for taking Arms for.the

" King, but to that time never for taking Arms
"agsinft him ; And that he heartily wifhed that

" no man in all his Majefties Dominions had
" more pra&ifes with Rebells and Rebellious de-
u Egfw than himfelf. So much for Thurfday.

Artheclofe he defired the intermifllon of a

day, that he might recollect his fpirits & ftrength

agamft the next nme of charge, and with much
difficulty obtained reft till Saturday.

On Saturday rhey proceeded to the 16 tb. Ar-
ticle, which Mr. Palmer charged thus : That the

Lord of Strafford having eftablifjhed a Tyran-

nical and Independent authority, by giving fum-
mary Decrees and Sentences, had deprived the
Vubjec-t of all juft remedy

;
for in that Kingdom

there was no lupreme to himfelf to whom they
might appeal : And left their jnft grievances
might be made known to his Majefty, he had ob-
tained a reftraint, that no complaint fhould be
made of injaftice or opprelfion done there, till

the firft addrefs had been made to himfelf, and
that no perfon fhould come out of that Kingdom
but upon licenfe obtained from himfelf.

To which the Earl replyed to this effect.

" That the Deputy Fanlkjand had fet out the

"fame Proclamation, That the fame reftraint H" was contained in the Statute of 25 Henr.6.tJlhcti-
"upon which the Proclamation was founded :"

c

c

£
thAr"

" That he had the Kings exprefs warrant for the
c< Proclamation .• That he had alfo power to do
" it by the Commiflion granted to him : and that

" the Lords of the Councel and the Juftices not
" only yielded, but prefled him unto it. That it

" was done upon juft caufe, for had the Ports
" been open, divers would have taken liberty to

" go to Spain, to Doway, Rbemet or St. Outers,
" which might have proved of dangerous and
"mifchievous confequence to the State. That
" the Earl of D'efmond flood at the time of this

"reftraint charged with Treafon before the
" Councel of Ireland for praftifing againft the
" life of one Sir Valentine Coke. That the Lord
" Rocb was then a Prifoner for debt in the Caftle
" of D«W»,and therefore incapable of a licenfe;
<l That Parry was not fined for coming ovec
" without licenfe, but for feveral contempts a-

" gainft the Conncel-board in Ireland, and that

" in hisfentence he had but only a cafting voice,

" as the Lord Keeper in the Star-Chamber

:

He concluded, that he hoped the leaft fufpition

of Treafon could not accrue to him from thefe

aciings : and for opprelfion or mifdemeanor when
it fhould be laid to his charge, he made no doubt
but he was able to anfwer it.

The 17 and 18 Articles were waved, and on
theclofe of the day Me. whitlock, charged him
with the 19 th. Article, faying, That he did not

only Tyrannife over the bodies, bat alfo over the

confciences of men , and to that purpofe did

contrive and frame a new and unufual Oath in-

joyned to the Scots in Ireland, and becaufe fome
of tendernefle of confcience did refufe to take

the fame, he had fined them in great fums of

money, banilhed a great number from that King-

dom, called all that Nation Traytorsand Rebells,

and (aid if ever he returned home from England,

he would root them out both ftock and branch.

For proof of this

,

l« Sir James Montgomery was produced, Who
declared at large how that Oath was contri-

ved.

2. Sir Robert Maxrtell of Ochyarden who (pake

to the fame purpofe.

3. Sir John Clvtmrtby, who declared that a

great number had fled the Kingdom for fear of

that Oath.

4. One Mr. Samp/el, who depofed that upon

the 10 tb. ofOttober 1638. he heard the Depu-

ty fay thefe words, That ifhe returned, he would

root them out flock and branch.

They
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They concluded, That this was one of the

chiefeft crimes he had done againft the Priviledg

and Liberty of the Subject.

The Eail replied : " That every new Arti-

r̂ y
E

«che
tC
cle acquainted him with a new Treafon , thit if

i?th. Am- " he had done any thing in all his life acceptable

"to the King and Countrey , he conceived it to

w be this : And to thefe particulars he anfwe-

red to this purpofe.

j . "He defired the Lords would call to mind
(t the condition of thofe times, no man (pointing

" to my Lord Steward ) knows better than your

"Lordfhip, who had in the expedition againft

" the Scots , the chiefeft place in, bis Majefties
4t Service : I would be very forry ( faid he ) to

" rub old fores , efpecially feeing I hope things
<( are in a fair way to a firm peace , and I Willi

" that I may not be deceived, that is , that it may
'* be fo

;
only thus much I may fay , we had ihen

<c
greater fears and apprehenfions in Ireland , left

'* the Scots in that Kingdom ( who were above
C( 100000 Souls) might have joyned with their

" Countrey-men at home , for the difturbance of

" our peace : and we detected a Treafon of be-

" traying of the Caftle of Knockfergus, to a great

" man in that Kingdom(whofe name I now fpare)
u by one Freeman , who upon the difcovery was

"executed.
'« The Councel-board in Ireland refolved to

<c
prefenbe the Scots an Oath whereby they

" might declare their difcontent to their Coun-
il trey-mens proceedings, and oblige themfelves

" to the Kings Service : But while we were a-

" bout this , they of their own accord came to

"Dub/in toPetition for ir,3nd took it with a won-
<c

derful alacrity and free heartednefs, fo that it is

'* a marveilous thing for any man to fay it was in-

" vented or violently enjoyned by me.
2. " About the fame time the fame Oath,

Cl Verbum Verba , was by the Councel of En-
" gland prefenbed to the Scots at London and
'« elfewhere , which was no fmall incouragement
" to us in Ireland.

3. " I had ( faid he ) which I never fhewed,
" becaufe I had no need before this time , a fpe-

** cial Warrant from the King , all written with
<c

his own hand to that effeel: : And when the

" King commands a matter not contrary to Law,
" truly, I ( faid he ) do conceive it both contra-

" to Law and Conscience , not to yeild him all

" due obedience.

For the proof brought againft him , there was

nothing indited on, to be of any moment bat the

words.

Fotthefirft words, "That he had called all

" the Nation Rebels and Traytors, He faid ,there
tC was no proof at all, nor iideed could there be
" any, for if I bad faid it ( faid he J I had been
" perfectly out of my wits; and he thanked God,
" fuch irrational fpeeches ufed not to efcape him:
" He honoured thit Kingdom very much , be-
" caufe it was the Native Soil of our dread So-
«' vereign , his Gratious Mailer , and becaufe be
" knew a great part, yea, ( he hoped ) the great-

" eft part of them had been ?nd ever will be a?

" loyal and dutiful ro the King as any other of his

" Subjects; and of thofe who had fubfenbed thu
" unhappy Combination , he knew a great many
*' hid done it againft their hearts and wills, and

" would ever be ready upon occafion to remon-
" ftrate the fame , by adhering to the King's fer-

" vice ; fo that this accufation was nothing but a

" wrefting and perverting his words and meaning
"of purpofe to make him odious , and irritate a
" whole Nation againft him.
" For other words they w'ere proved only by

*' one-witnefs, which could make no fufficient

" faith, and that witnefs too he could evince , if

" notof perjury, yet of a notable mirtake
; for

" he had fworn pofitively that he had fpoken thofe
'* words the 10 tb. of Ottoler, whereas he came
" out of Ireland into England the I ^ tb. of Sep-
" tember before , and vvas at London the 2 1 tb.

" For thofe that had fled the Kingdom becaufe
11

of that Oath, he koew none fuch , and if they
" did, they fled into Scotland, which might h\ff(-

" ficiently argue their intention and refolutions :

' c
for his parr, if they were not willing to give

" that teHimony of their Loyalty to their Prince,
" although he hati known of their departure , he
" would have been very loath to have kept them
l<

againft their wills , but fhould have been

"gladly rid of them, and have made them a
lc
Bridge to be gone rather than to ftay.

Upon Munday,lAx. Wbithcl^ proceeded to the

20 tb. Article , but laid, becaufe the matter was

conjimilis nature , they would joyn the five next

Articles together , becaufe all of them tended to

one period , to fhew what bad dt^gn he hid to

have fubdued the Kingdoms both of England

and Scotland by force of Arms, to reduce them to

that arbitrary Government he had lately intro-

duced into Ireland.

The Earl intreated they would proceed Arti-

cle by Article as they hid hitherto done , he faid*

five Articles were many , the matter weighty ,

his Memory treacherous , and his Judgment
weak.

It was fharply replied by Mr. Glj»,thzt it doth

not become the Prifoner at the Barr to prefcribe

them in what way they fhould give in their evi-

dence.

The Earl modeftly anfwered ,
" That if he

cf flood in his place , he would crave the like fa-

" vour, unlefs his abilities did furnifh him with

" more ftrength than he could find in himfelf, for

<e his part he was contented they fhould proceed
le any way, always provided they would grant him
" a competent time for replying.

Then wbitlock^ went on , and told the Lords,

that fomethings in thofe Arricles concerned the

Scettifb , fomething the Englijb Nation , that

which concerned the Scottish , he reduced to five

heads.

1. That the Deputy had faid at the Councel-

board , that the Scots demands contained fuffi-

cient matter to perfwade to an offenfive War.

2. That the fame demands did ftrikeat the

Root and Life of Monarchical Government, and

were only to be anfwered by the Sword.

2. That he had caufed fom9 Scottift Goads

and Ships to be feized on in Ire/and.

4. That he had engaged the IHjh Parliament

by their Declaration in that War againft the

Scots.

$. That by all poflible means he put bad

thoughts and fufpitions into his Majefty againft

ihis^o«/
,

yZ'Subje6ts,and laboured to make a Na-
Xxr 3 tionat
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tional Quarrel between thernand England: which

if the Kings Piety , and the Prudence of better

States-men had not' prevented , could not have

been foadred up again without much blood.

Concerning England his fpeeches were either

before, or after the Parliament.

i. Ikfore his Creature and bofome friend Sir

George Rat cliff , he had faid to Sir Robert King*

when he was doubting how the King might have

moneys to pay the Armies, that the King had

400000///). in his purfe
,

30000 men in the

field, and his fword by his fide, and if he wanted

money afterwards, who would pity him.

2. That his Bi other Sir George Wentmrtb had

faid to Sir Robert Harrington, upon the diflblution

of the laft Parliament , that feeing the Englifl?

would not grant fupply to the King; it feems they

were weary of their peace, anddefired to be con-

quered a fecond time.

3. That he himfelf upon a difcourfe with the

Prim?te of Ireland, had faid , That he was much

of the mind of thofe Englifh Divines , who
maintained it lawful for a King , having tried

the affection and benevolence of his people * and

then denied their help, upon an inevitable necef-

fity,and to prevent danger of the Kingdom, that

he might ufe his Prerogative for his own fupply,

and the defence of his Subjects.

4. To the Lord Conway in a difcourfe he had

faid, that if the Parliament ( meaning the laft

Parliament) fhould not grant a competent fup-

ply, then the King was acquitted before God and

man, and might ufe the Authority put into his

hands,

5. Hedid fayatthe Councel-board , that if

. the Parliament fhould deny to help the King, he

would take any other way he could for his Maje-

fties fervicc and affiftance.

His expreifions after the Parliament were

two.

1

.

That the Parliament had forf.iken the King,

and denied to fupply him , and that the King

fhould notfuffer himfelf to be overmafkred by

thefrowardneis,obftinacie ,and ftubbornefs of

his people.

2. That if his Majefty pleafed to imploy For-

ces, he had fome in Ireland that might ferve to

reduce this Kingdom.

The Proofs of the Scots particulars wera

thefe

:

1. The Earl of Traquayr, who told them,that

when he gave in the demands of the Scots , he

heard him fay,That it was time for the King ro pur.

himfelf into a pofture of War, but that firft

all the Counccl of England faid the fame as well

as he. 2. That it was a double fuppofition, Firft,

that the demands were truly given in : Secondly,

that there was no other remedy left but Arms to

reduce them.

2. The Earl of Mortons teftimony, being fick

himfelf, was produced , and it was one and the

fame with,the Asticle.

3. Sir Henry Vane was examined , who de-

clared that he had heard the Earl advife the King

to an offenfive War, when his own judgment was

for a defenfive.

4. The teftimony of the Earl of Northumber-

land was produced , which was tha very fame with

that of Sir Henry Vane.

5. The Lord Treafurer depofed the fame with
7 ra<jH*yr.

6. One Beane from Ireland depofed , that he
had known fhips feized on there , but by whofe
procurement or warrant he knew not.

To the Articles About England.

1. Sir Robert King, and the Lord Ranclaugh,
depofed the fame , that they had heard Sir George

Ratcliff fpeak thofe words in the Article.

2. Sir Robert Barringtonoi Sir George Went-
veortb.

3. TheLord Primate of Irelands Teflimony,
who was fick, was the fame with the Article.

4. The Lojd Conney depofed the fame with

the Article.

5 4 Sir Henry Vane depofod, he did hear thofe

words faid at the Councel-table , ti the Parlia-

ment fhould deny to help the King, he would

take any other way he could for his Majefties fer-

vice and alTiftance.

For the two expreffions after the Parlia-

ment.

Sit Thontat Jermayn, the Lord Nenthttrgh,the

Earl of Briftol, and the Earl of Holland were ex-

amined to the firft : but the teftimony they gave

did not reach to prove the words.

And to the fecond , Sir Henry Vane was exa-

mined, who declared that he faid either thofe

words; or the like.

At this fome of the Lords fpake,

1. The Lord Savi/e, who defired of Sir Hen-
ry Vane to know whether he laid , their, or this, or

that Kingdom , and withal faid it was very hard

to condemn a man for fuch petit circumftances,

2. The Earl of Sonthampt on defired to know
whether Sir Henry Vane would fwear thefe

words pofitively or not : Sir Henry faid , pofi-

tively either them, or the like ; The Earl replied,

that under favour thofe , or the like could not be

pofitive.

3. The Earl of Clare defired to know , what

could be meant by this Kingdom ; for his part, he

faid , he thought it meant of the Kingdom of

Scotland, to which the word ( this ) might very

well be relative , that Kingdom being only men-
tioned in the preceding difcourfe : And that he

was the more ready to be of thatopinion.becaufe

he could not fee, by what Grammatical conftru-

cfion it could be gathered from his words, that he

meant to reduce England, which neither then

was, neither is now ( God be thanked) out of

the way of obedience, nor upon rebellious cour-

fes.

The Profecutors at laft concluded the Charge,

that the words were fo monftrous that to aggravate

them was to allay them, and therefore they would

fingly leave them to the Judgment of the Lords.

The Earls reply was :

"That though the heaping up of thofe Arti-
tl clcs had put him to a great confufion, yet he
" would; endeavour to bring his Anfwer to the
ci

beft method he could , and firft he would reply

" to the Proof, then add fomething in general
if

for himfelf, in what a hard taking and lamenra-
" ble condition he was to have his private Dif-
" courfes, his intimate and bofome friends fearcht

"and fifted totheleaft circumftance , that he

" might feem guilty of that , which by God's af-

Cc fiftancehe fhould never be.

To

1 he Earl*

reply to At
:»th. and

five fol levy-

ing Arucl«f»
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** To the Lord Traquayres Depofitions, he
c<

thought their proofs did not much flick upon
'« him ; for upon the fuppoficions , Firft, that

lC
the demands were true : Secondly, that they

* f were not juftifiable : Thirdly, that no other

"courfe could prevail : He could not fee what
" other advice he could poffibly give the King,
" than to put himfelf into a pofture of War, e-

" fpecially feeing that there was frequent reports

" of the Scots Invading or entring into England,

"neither was he cf any other mind , than all the
Ct

reft of the Councel-board,
" For that of Mortons , he doth not positively

•• remember the words , but if the demands were

"read, perhaps they would imply nothing lefs,

" and if fo, how otherwife to be answered but by
•'*

the Sword ? All other means being fir ft allayed
u which is ever to be luppofed.

" For Sir Henry Fane * and Northumberland.!
t( teftimony about perfwading of an offenfive

" War,* He faid , he remembred it very well,and
*' thought it as free for him to give his opinion for

" an orTenfive,as they for a defenfive war:Opini-
<c
onsf faid he)if they be attended with obftinacie

'* or pertinacy,may make a Heretick,but that they

" make a Traytor , I never heard till now , nor
** ('under favour ) (hall I be unwilling to acknow-
Ct ledge my weaknefs , and correct my Errors

,

" whereof no man hath more , nor is more fenfi-
* f bIeof them, thanmyfelf; yet if that opinion
c< of mine hid been followed, it might perhaps

" have fpared us fome money, and fome reputa-

" tion too, of which we have been prodigal e-

" nough.
'* For the laft about the fhips , it proves nd-

" rhing,but what be would willirgly confefs, viz..

"that fome fhips were there detained , and that

"by himfelf, and his own direction, asVice-
" Admiral of Connaught, but it was at the Com-
<c mand of the Lord Admiral the Earl of N&r-
" thumberland » and produced his Letter to that
<c purpofe.

To the Englifh Proofs, he marvelled much (he

" faid ) how Sir George Ratcliffes words could be

" put upon him ; Sir Gesrge ( though alleadged

" to be his bofome friend ) yet had thoughts of
" his own : No man ( faid he ) can commit
<c Treafon by an Attorney , and fhould I by my
" friend Sir George as by a Proxy , it would be

"fomethipg ftrange.

For his Brother, He never knew him before fo

rafh, but that was nothing to him except they could

prove a nearer Identity than nature had inftitu-

ted, and that his Brothers words and his were all

one : yet withal he conceived , that his Brothers

words might be very well under.ftocd of the Scots

conquering England , but not at all of the Irifh
;

and fo he wijhed with all his heart he had not fpo-
ken fomehing which is like Praphecie.

To the Primates teftimony ( with all reve-

rence to hts integrity be it fpoken ) he is but one

Witnefs , and in Law can prove nothing : add to

this ( faid he ) that it was a private difeourfe be-

tween him and me , and perhaps fpoken by me ten-

tandi gratia , and how far this fhmld bt laid to a

mans cbtrae, Lft'yattr Lirdfhipsjudoe.

Yett, this fams to me again/} humanity it felf,

and wi'lmakc the Society of menfo dangerous and

loathfomi to m , that our dwelling bznfes will be

cc

turned to Cells, and our Towns to Defarts : 7 hat

which God and Nature have beftowed upon us > our

Tongues (for the greater comfort ef venting oer

own conceptions , or cravinv the advice of wife

and learned men) [hall become tobefnares and
burdens to us, by a curious and needlefs fear ,

yet if

my words be taken ( faid he ) with all that went

before and followed after , / fee no danger in

them.

To the Lord Cenwey , I may reply the fame,
with this addition., that it is a very natural motion

for a man to preferve himfelf , every Creature

hath this priviledge, aud fjall we deny it toman,

provided this be done i» a lawful, though in an ex-

traordinary way ; this grain of fait muft be added

to all my difeourfe.

To that of Sir Henry Vane, of offering my fer -

vice to the King , I thanh^hm for the teftimony,

and thinly he hath done me much honour thereby,

but if he or any body elfe do fufpeU that his Ma-
jefty will imploy me in any unlawful enterprises,

I /hall thinly them more lyable to the Charge ef

Treafon tban my ftIf

.

And then he went on faying :

To the firft of the f*bfeqnent Teftiminies ,

concerning that txpreffton , That the Parlia-

ment had forfaken the King , and denied to fup-

ply him , &c. ( pretended in the Charge a-

gainft me , to be faid the fame day of the dif-

jolution of the Parliament , and urged as a con-

fecjuence of malice in me , for having firft ad-

vi/ed the dijjolution , and then endeavoured to

incenfe his Majefty againft his people ) though

no teftimony has yet proved the wt.rds , nor is it I

hope, believed that 1 was the principal caufe of the

diffo/ution of the Parliament , yet 1 fhall crave

leave to relate the matters that occurred previous

thereunto.

Before I came to the Councel-Talle,it was Vo-
ted by the Lords to demand twelve Subftdies > and
Sir Henry Vane was ordered to demand no lefs ;

but coming in the interim , 1 perfwaded the Lords

to Vote it again, and refume the debate ; where-

upon it was agreed , that if the Parliament would

notgrant twelve Subftdies , Sir Henry fhould de-

fcend to eight,and rather than fail to fix, but he not

obferving his inftruSbims , demanded trvelve only

without abatement er going lower
; fo that the

height of this demand , urged the Parliament to

deny , and their denial moved his Majefty to dif-

felve the Parliament , whereof Sir Henry Vane
as I humbly conceive, was the chief occafion.

To that part of the teftimony proved by Sir

Henry Vane , That if his Majefty pleafed to em-
ploy Forces, he had fome in Ireland which would

ferveto reduce the Kingdom : He faid to this

purpofe :

"This lies fore upon me, but to that which

"the Earl of Clare hath faid already, give me
" leave to add this, That the teftimony of one
" man is not a fufficient Witoefs , nor can a man
(( be accufed , much lefs condemned of Treafon
Cl upon this : and for that read the Statutes of
(( H. j. i z . and of Ed. 6, $ . Butto give yon fur-

" ther fatisfa&ion , I ftiall defire all the Lordsof
cc

the Councel which were :hen prefent , may be

"examined , whether they heard thole words or
Cc not, there were but eight prefent, with the
C(
Arch-Bifhop, and Sir Francis Windeban^; Sir

Henry
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" Henry Vane gives the Teftimony, I deny it,

*' four only remain.

Upon this the teftimonv of the Lords was ta-

ken.

i. The Earl of Northumberland* teftimony

was read, wherein was declared exprefly, that he

had never heard thofe words, nor any like them,

but that he fpake with great honour and regard of'

England to the King.

2. The Marqueis Hamilton declared that he

never heard inch words, but that be had often

heard the Earl lay, that (he King was to ufe his

Royal power candide & cafte, that it would ne-

ver be well for this Kingdom till the Prerogative

of the Crown and the Priviledge of the Subject

went in one pace together, and that Parliaments

were the happieft means to keep a correfpon-

dence betwixt the King and people.

The very fame was delivered by the Lord

Treafurer and the Lord Cottington ;
" Now, my

" Lords, faid he, you may mervail how thefe

" words refted only on the ears of Sir Henry
" Fane, but, my Lords, ,'faid he) that I may re-

" move all fcruples from you, I will make it evi-

" dent, that there was not the leaft intention that

" the Irifh Army fhould fet a foot in England,
" and then I hope you will conceive that I had

" no meaning to reduce this Kingdom.

This he made cleer by the teftimony ef the

Earl of Northumberland, the Oaths of Marquefs

Hamilton, Lord Cottington, Lord Treafurer, Sir

Thomas Lucas, who onl y were private to that mat-

ter.

'* For other of my words, my Lords, ('faid he)

" I defire you would not take them by halves, if

"lb, who fhould be free from Treafon? Cer-

"tamly if Rich a Prefident take footing, Heft-
" minfier-Hall (hall be more troubled with Trea-
" fen than with Common Law Look therefore

" to the antecedents and confequents ofmy fpee-

" ches, and you fhall find the State of the Que-

"ftioncleerly altered: The Antecedents were
" upon an abfolute or inevitable neceifity upon a

" prefent invafion , when the remedy of Parlia-

" ment cannot be expected ; the confequents to

" the Kingdom with accompts afterwards to the

" Parliament ! The Qualification too in a law-

" ful, convenient and ordinary way, fo far as the

" prefent neceflity can permit. Add but thefe,

" and which of you are not of my mind ? Is the

" King endowed with no power from the Law \

" Is be not Public** infpeftor regni ? ffands it

" nor him in hand to do fomething on prefent ne-
u ceffiries ?

And that thefe were his words,he then proved

again, by the Marquefle, the Lord Treafurer,

Lord Cottington, Sir Tho, Jermine.
" My Lords, What I have kept to the laft

" (faid he) is this, and I would intreat you fe-

" rionfly to think of it : If a mans table, his bed,

" his houfe, his brother, his friends, ('and that too
if

after they have given an Oath of fecrecyj are

" to be rack'd to find out Treafon againft him ?

" Let my misfortune, my Lords, be your adver-

" tifement, your wife Anceftors were glad to put

''bands and limits to this Lion Treafon, if you
c ' give it large fcope of words to range into, he
" will at laft pull you cr yours all to pieces.

"But my Lords,! never did think till now,

"that matter of opinion fhould be obje&ed as
M matter of Treafon.

" For firft, Opinions are free, and men may
" argue both Pro and Con in all faculties without
" any ftainof reputation, otherwife all conful'ta-
" tions were vain.

2. " 1 may be of another judgement, then I
" declare my felf to be of cpin-on perhaps to gun
" better^arguments tor the maintenance of my
" own Grounds.

3. "Many and my felf oftentimes havepro-
il pounded an opinion, yet upon hearing better
" Judgement*, have prefently changed it.

4. " We ufe to ftrain our opinions too high,
* fometimes that we may meet in a jtift fnodeva-
" tion with tfcofe whom we conceive in the other

extremity to be too low.

5." It is exprefly commanded by the Stat.
(f Henr. 6. 9. that though a man fhould fay the
" King is not lawful Heir to the Crown^nd may
cl be depofed, yet he is not to be charged with
(f Treafon, but only with Felony, ai d I hope my
" Lords, thofe words are of a more tranfeendent
" and fuperlative nature than any alledged by me
(i to be lpoken

;
But, my Lords, faid he, Lay it

" to your hearts : it muft cc-me to you, you and
" yours, your Pofterity are they whom God and
" Nature, Birth and Education, have fitted to

" beannfie the Royal Throne, and tofufiain the
" weighty affairs of the Kingdom, If to give
" your Opinions in Political agitation (hall be ac-
" counted Treafon, who will be willing to ferve

" the King, or what a Dilemma are you in, if be-

" ing fworn Counfellors you fpeak not your minds
" freely, you are convicl of Perjury, if you do,
'< perhaps of Treafon

;
what detriment, what in-

" commodity fhall fall to the King and Kingdom,
" if this be permitted? Which of you hereafter
Cc will adventure, yea dare adventure fo much as

" to help by your advice, unlefs you be weary of
" your lives, your Eftates, your Pofterity, yea
" your very honour ; Let me never live longer
" than to fee this confufion, nay I may fay it, this

" inhumanity in England, for my part, my Lords,
" I here confefs my felf, I ever have, and ev;r
" fhall fpeak my opinion freely in any thing that

" may concern the Honour and Safety ofmy Gra-
" tious King, or my Dear Country, though the

"Sword be two-edged, fearing him rather who
" killeth the Soul, than he whofe power reach-

''ethonly to the body.
" Nor do I fee how I am culpable of Treafon,

' ' unlefs it be Treafon for not being infallible, yet
( ' if it be fo, my Lords, you have this rag of mor-
u

tality before you loaden with many infirmities,
t(

t

though you pull this into fhreds, yet there is no

reat lofs, there may be perhaps a great gain
;

" If I have feemed to have dared too far to give
" teftimony to the World of an innocent con-
" fcience towards God, and a refolute loyalty fo-

rwards my Prince (which have ever been my
" only Pole- ftars in the whole courfe of ray life )
<c and if by fpilling of mine there be not a way
" found to trace out the blood of the Nobility,

"(which I hope your Lordfhips will look to)

" there will be nodifadvantage at all fuftered by
" the lofs of Me.

Tuefday was a day of Reft.

Upon Wednefday Mr. wh'uhek. charged thus .•

That
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That the precedent Articles were of fo high a

confequence,and of lb tranfcendent a nature, that

nothing wanted to make up the perreft meafure

of the molt horrid Treafon and monftrous attempt

that ever by a Native was intended againft his

King and Countrey : But patting thefe defigned

projects into Execution, wnich had undoubtedly

hapned to the fubverfion both of Church and

State, had not the clemency and goodnefs of the

Prince and the piety and carefulnefs of the well

affected Peers timely forefeen and prevented the

fame, that ftill the Principles of Tyranny and

Opprcffion had lodged within his bclbme, and

therefore had burft forth into thefe exprelfions and

advices contained in the following Articies,where

fnit they charged him in the 25^.. with three

things.

1. That he had advifed the King to rigorous

and unlawful exaction of Ship-money.

2. That he had given Counfel, that if the

Sheriffs fhould deny their belt indeavours and

aififtance to that effect, they fhould be lent for

and fined by the Star-chamber and Impnlbn-
ment.

3. That when the Aldermen of London had

in all humility prefented the caufes why the Ship-

money could not be collected amonglt them, and

had given in rheir realons why they refilled to

give in a lift of their names within their City,

who were able to afford the Loane-money
;

He
in a contemptuous and Tyrannical manner in the

face of the Councel-board had faid to the King .•

Sir, thefe men becaufe of their obitinacy and fro-

wardnefs deferved very well to be fined, ran-

fomed ar.d laid by the heels : And it will never

go well go well with your Service untill fome of

be hanged for example to ethers.

The proofs were thefe
,

1. The BifhopofZ.Wo»,Lord Treafurer,who

declared that he remembred the words very well,

that the Earl had advifed the King to caufe the

Ship-money to be gathered in, but he remem-

bred withal that both himfelf and. all the Councel

had done the like, and that it was upon a prefent

necelficy and defeft of money for entertaining

the Army, which ( the condition of the Armie

confidered) they all conceived was by any means

to be kept on foot.

2. Alderman Wifemm declared, that upon an

humble Remonitrance mide to the Councel-

board, that the City would take it ill,if a Tax roll

fhould be delivered of their Eltar.es who were

thought able for the loane-money ; the Lord

Strafford hid t they deferved to be fined,ranfom-

ed, and laid by the heels, Bat for the words of

hanging them up, he heard not at all.

3. TheEulof Berkshire declared, that the

Lord Strajfjrd had faid, that upon the refufrl of

i'jch a fervice tny lyned by the Kings peremptory

command , it was his opinion they might be

fined.

4. Alderman Gar»*y attefted the preceding

words, and withal added that the Earl to his belt

remembrance, had ('aid, it were well for the Kings

fervice if fome of them were hanged up.

Theyclofed up the chirge,faying,That by fuch

undutiful Exprelfions he had invaded the pro-

priety ofthe Subject, and had put fuch difcontent

upon the City, that they were the lefs willing up-

on occafion to concurre for advantage of the

Kings Seivice.

The Earl replyed, tc That though all the charge
" were, in the molt (tri6t and rigid way verified

''againft him, yet he could not conceive by wh.t
,£

Interpretation of Law it could be reach'd home rcp jy roMr.

tl to High Treafon, And to that common obje- whuiocks

" ftion (that the Treafon was not individual, but "dw ijSu
ct accumulativej he replyed, that, under favour, Amdc
" he thought that were as much as to fay, No
" Treafon at all, Becaufe,

1." That neither in Statute Law, Common
" Law nor practife, there was ever till this time
" heard of fuch a matter as accumulative Trea-
" fon, or a Treafon by way of confequence, but

" that it is a word newly coyned to attend,a
lt charge newly invented , fuch a one as never
u was before.

s. " That Treafon was a thing of a fimple and
u

fpecificative nature, and therefore could not be
" fo by accumulation, but either mult be fo in

" fome or either of the Articles, or elfe could not
" be fo at all.

3. '* That a heap or Accumulation fhould be,
lC
and not be of Homo-geneous things, andthere-

" fore that which in iTs firft being is not trea-

" fonable, can never confer to make up an accu-
l:

mulative Treafon, Cumulus, an heap of grain,
el

focalled, becaufe everyoratleaft fome of the

''individuals are grain, if otherwife, an heap it

" may be, but not an heap of grain : Juft fo per-
" haps imefe Articles may make up an heap of Fe-
li lonies, Oppreffions , Errors, Mifdemeanors,
" and fuch like ( and to the things themfelves, I
u

thall give an anfwer,when under that name they
" fhall be charged againlt me) but they can no
< c waies confer to the making up of Treafon, un-
" lefs fome, at the leaft be Treafon in the Indi-

vidual.
2 .

tc That the Testimonies brought againft him,
iC were all of them fingle, not two one way, and
cC

therefore could not make faith in matter of
•' debt, much lefs in matter of life and death :

lt That it was againit the Statute exprefly to im-
u peach a man of High Treafon under the Evi-

dence of two famous Witnefles, much lefs to

'« adjudge and convince him upon atteftation of
(l one.

3. " To the Lord Treafurers teftimony, he did
le with all his heart condefcend unto it : but
" upon thefe grounds only, that there was a pre-

sent necelfity of money that all the Councel-
cc board had fo voyced with him, yea before him-
" felf, and he alwaies thought it prefumption in

" a man not to follow the wifer and more Juditi-

" ous : And that then there was a fentence of
u the Star-Chamber for the right of paying fhip-
< c money : for his part he would never be more
" prudent than his teachers, nor give judgement
t(

againft the Judges: And therefore he thought

" it not far amifs to advife the King for collefting

" of that which by Law was his own, in fuch a

" prefent and urgent necelfity, and although his

" opinion ( and it was no more ) bad been amifs,
cl he hoped, that though in cafe of Religion being
" attended with ftubbornetTe and pertinacy, it

c< might come home to Herefie,yet could it not
cc

reach fo far as Treafon ; unlefs it be Treafon

Y y y for
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" for a mantofpeak his judgement freely, when\ with relation to England or not, he did not re-
" he is upon his Oath<o do the fame. 1 member.

!1 For the words about fining, he had al-| - Thirdly, Sir milium Parkife attefted in the

ready acknowledged them in his General an- fame words, and withal, that the Lord Cottin°t
u iwer to be true, but with tbefe qualifications

il that it was his opinion only,that it was upon the

" refuial (as he conceived) of a juft fervice, that

" he had fpoken thtm by no means to prejudice

" the Citizens, but to make them the more quick

"and active in the Kings Service : That no ill

c< co.ifequence at all happened upon them : that

" they were words might have been fpared in-

" deed, but innocently, though fuddenly fpoken,

*' which he hoped might proceed from a man of

" fuch-a hafty and incivcumfpec} humor as himfelf

il fmade fo both by nature and his much infirmity

" of body,) without any mind at all to Treafon :

"And that if all Cholerick Expreffions of that

" nature fhould be accounted Treafonable, there

" would be more fuits of that kind fly up &. down
" Weftminfter-Hall than Common Law.

5. '* To thefe words attefted by Alderman

Garway, he pofitively denyed them, and hoped
" they fnould never rife up againft him in Judge-
" ment, becaufe the teftimony was fingleand not

pofi tive, but only to his beft remembrance, and

" that it was exceeding ftrange, that not any one
* c man neither of the Councel or the other Al-
" dermen were fo quick toobferve them, but on-

" ly Alderman Garway, which he thought iuflfici-

(i
en: to nullifie that fingle tefiimony, except he

" could demonftrate himfelf to have forrfe rare
il fmgular faculty of hearing, In the clofe, he
•' defired the Lords from his misfortunes to pro-
cC vide for their own Safety, and ferioufly to con-
(c

fider what a wav was chalked out to mine them,

ua

u

was then prefent, and could declare the whole
bufinefs.

Fourthly, Sir Ralph Freeman declared , that

in a difcouife with rhe Lord Strafford,be had faid

that the Servants in theMint-houfe would refufe

to work in Copper-money r And he replied,? but

then it vers well to fend thofe Servants to the

Houfe of Correction.

"lheydofed the Charge ,Thatbyfuch iinduti-

ful Councel and words he had given more than

lufficient proof of- his defign and purpole to fub-

due this Kingdom and fubvert the Fundamental

Laws and Pnviledgesof the fame.

The Earl replied :

That he expefted fome proofs to evidence the The Earls

two firft particulars, bat beard of nine : for the the\ 7th.

following -words he confeffed , probably they might Article

prueedfrom the door of his lips : 'nor did he*

thinly n much amijs, confdering the prefent po-

fture to call that fattion Rebels : As far the la/}

words objected againft him in that Article , he

faid, that being in conference with fome of the

Londoners, ttere came to his hands at that inftant

a Letter from the Earl of Leicefter, then at Pa-

ris, wherein were the Carets inclofed , relating

that the Cardinal had given order to levy Money
by Soaldiers : This he only told the Lord Cot-

tington [landing by, but made not the leafl ampli-

cation thereof to the Englifh affairs : he faid

moreover , there was no great livelihood that he had

committed real ails df I rtafon, when his adverfe

party was content to trifle away fc mnch time about
u both in their lives and their eftates, if for every I words, neither was there any Trcaf«n inthem t

opinion given in Councel, or words fuddenly

" or haliily fpoken, they (who are born to weild

" the great affairs of the Kingdom) fhould be ar-

" raigned and fentenced as Traytors.

Then they went to the 26 tb. Article, and

charged ihus,

That the Lord Strafford having by his wicked

advices exhaufted the Kings Treafury, did alfo

councel him , -

1. Toembafe the coyne by allay of copper

money.

2. To feize upon all the Bullion in the Mint.

3. That in difcourfe with fome of the Alder-

men, about the bufinefs he had faid, the City was

more ready to countenance and relieve the Re-

bells than the King .- And that the King of France

did manage fuch bufineffes not by Treaties or Re-

queff, but by fending forth his Commiffaries to

take account of mens Eftates„accompanied with

Troops of Horfe.

The prosfs were

,

Firlt, Sir Thomas Edmonds, who declared that

in his difcourfe with the Lord Strafford, having

remonflrated unto him that Merchants goods were

feized on beyond Seas becaufe of the money ta-

ken out of the Mint, he told him that if the Lon-

doners fuffered it, it was defervedly,becaufe they

hadrefufedtheKingafmall LoaneofMoney up-

on Security, and that he thought them more ready

to help the Rebells than the King.

Secondly, Mr. Palmer declared, that he fpake

e, but whetherfomething about th e King of France^

though they had beenfuliy verified ; and therefore

in that ( as in alt other Articles ) he referved a

yower fur his Councel to difpate in matter of Law.
They then went to the 27 th. Article, and

charged thus,That immediately after bis appoint-

ment to be Lieutenant General to the Army here

in England, he (hewed what principles of Arbi-

trary Government lurked within his bofome , for

by his own immediate authority, without and 2-

gainft Law, he had laid Imports upon many of the

Kings Subjects
;
whereof they mentioned three

particulars

:

1. That he impofed $d. per diem foraSoul-

dierupon the County of Yor^, for entertaining

the trained bands there one whole moneth.

2. That he fent out Warrants for collecting

the fame, and threatned to imprifon fuch as refu-

fed to pay.

3. That he faid it was a

crime of High Treafon not to pay the fame.

4. They added in his general replies, he had

brought two things frit his defence : 1. That the

money was freely and voluntarily offered by thofe

\t\Torkfhire. 2. That the great Counfelof the

Peers had notice of the fame : but ro both they

had the following anfwers to make, viz,*

To rhe firft , That a Petition was indeed pre-

ferred by the Yorkfbire-men to the King , and a

moneths pay oflfert ( hit rh.it the Lord Strafford

had refufed to prefent the fame upon this excep-

tion only, becaufe in the fame they had pet:

ed for a Parliament, whereby he evidently decla-

red

crime nigh to the
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red what little inclination he.had to that way.

To the fecond , they appealed to all the Lords

whether any fuch order did pafs before the Coun-

cel of the Peers at York.

The Proofs were

:

t. A Warrant iffued by Collonel Penny -nan,

for this money , and another by Sir Edward Os-

bom.
2. Mt.John Burrows , who declared that he

was Clerk to the great Councel, but did remem-

ber of no order , and withal added that it might

have palled at that time when he was at Nip-

pon.

jj, Mr. Dunfian, who declared , that he had

known that money to be levied by fome Musket-

tiers.

4. By Sir William Ingram , who declared that

he heard the Earl lay , that to refufe the fame

came nigh to the crime of High-Trealon,

They concluded the Charge, that by thefe par-

ticulars , it was morethan evident what unhappy

purpofes and trayterous defigns he had to fubdue

this Kingdom: and fubvert the fundamental Laws
and Priviledges.

The Earl replied :

The Farls 1 • To the Petition, That it was true a Petition

Anfwer to Was drawn up by the York-fhire Gentlemen, and as

Article. ' true that he had refufed to prefent the [awe-, be'

caufe of that Claufe about the Parliament : but

the matter was thus. At his Ma/efiies coming to

Yorki it was thought neceflary for the defence of

that County to keep the Trained Bands on foot, be-

caufe the Enemy was upon the Borders • and there-

fore the King directed him to write to all the Free-

holders in York-lhire to fee what they would do

f)r their ewn defence' The time and place were de-

Jigned by the King, but the night before the meet-

ing a [mall number cinvented and in a private and

factious way did draw »p that Petition , upon the

morrow at their appointed Diet , in prefence of the

whole number , the Petition wasprefented to him,

where he did advife them to leave out that Claufe,

and that becanfe he kntve the King out of bis own

gratious difpofttion had intended to call a Parlia-

ment, which he defired fhotild rather be freely done,

then upon the conftraint and importunity of Peti-

ens : Moreover, it would feem a mercenary thing

in them at one and the fame time to offer a benevo-

lence, and withal to Petition for his favtur ; Up-

on this Rtmonflrance they were were all willing to

fecal the Petition , and directed him by word of

month to offer ttr.to the King the mmeths pay in

their names, which he did accordingly , in the pre-

fence of them to their no [mall advantage.

This he proved by Sir William Pennyman, Sir

Paul Neal , Sir George Wemworth , Sir William

Savil , Sir Thomas T)anby , who all of them de-

clared as much in ample terms,and witbal added,

That nothing was done upon better grounds of ne-

eeffity and obedience, than the offer of that money
,

and that they never had heard any mangrudge a-

gainft it to this time.

For the fecond about the Councel of Peers,
<c he alledged , That he never made mention of
cc any Order of theirs

;
but heremembred very

tc
well it was twice propounded before them,that

lC the King had approved it at that time as a juft

" and neceffary act , and none of the Councel
" contradicted it, which he conceived as a tacite

" approbation and an Order in equivalence.
" Bit though that had not been,fhere

" thing done in rhebufinefs but ar the fpccwl 1

"fires of the Gentlemen chemfelves
,

"fori trfeir neceflary defence and prote&i m .

" And though he had done it by himfelf alone,
" yet he conceived he had fo much po-ver by his

" Commiflion , caufing the Commilfion to thac
(t

effect to be read: That albeit he fhould mirtake

"hisCommilTion and do fome inferiour aftbe-
"yond it ( becaufe military proceedings are not

"always warranted by the Common Law ) yet
" it fhould not be imputed as an A& of Treafon
(
to him. And to this erfeel; read a Statute of

7 Hen. 2.

To the proof

:

1. Collonel Pennymans Warrant, or Sir Ro-
bert Osbornes nothing concerned him , and ke

doubted not but thofe worthy Gentlemen could jnfii-

fe their own.aats , and that he had enough to do to

anfwer his own mifdemeanors.
2. For Sir John Burro.vs , he was At Rippon,

when that Propofuim was made.

3. That as the Warrant, fo neither the Execu-
tion troubled him at all.

4. For Sir William Ingram ,he was but a jin-

gle tefiimony, and that fuch an one as he could pro-

duce an evidence to teftifve , he had miftaken him-

felf in his tefiimony upon Oath » if it were not to

difadvantage the Gentleman.

He concluded that he had done nothing in that

bufinefs, but upon the Petition of that County , the

Kings efpecial command, the connivence at leafl of

the Great Councel and upon a prefent ntceffity for

the defence and fafety of the County.

And fo much for Wednefday.
Upon Thurfday,the Committee for the Charge

declared , That they had done with all the Arti-

cles, and were content to wave the laft for rea-

fons beft known to themfelves
;
only Sir Water

Earl added , that he had fome obfetvations to

bring forth upon the 22 th. Article which he con-
ceived might do much to prove the Lord Staffords

defign for landing the Jrifb forces in England.

And they were

:

1. That in his CdmmnTion he had power to

land them in Wales , or in any part of England

or Scotland , which were altogether fnperfluous,

unlefs there had been fome purpofe for the

fame.

2. That within twodayes before the date of

the Commifllon , Letters were fent to the Lords

Bridge fiater, and Pembrool^hom Sir Francis Win-
deban^o altiit the Earl of Worcester, in levying

Forces for the Kings fervice , and thefe might be

fuppofed to have intended a joyningwith the

Irifh.

3. That the Lox&Ranelaugh at the raifing of

the Iri/h Army did fear fuch a defign as this.

4. That the Town of Ayre in Scotland, where

the Lord Strafford pretended he would land

thofe Forces, was fortified with a Bulwark, a Gar-

rifon , and Blockhoufe , which would probibite

landing there : that the Earl of Argyles bounds

were divided thence by the Sea, and that the Bart

or entry into the Tawn was very dangerous and

(hallow.

The proofs were only the reading of the Com-
mifllon granted to the Lord Strafford.

Yyy 1 The
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The Earls

reply to Sir

Walter
Eailcs o'>-

c<

The Earls reply.

1. " That his Commiffion was the Came Ver-

batim with Northumberland* for England , and
ii-rvations u ^u ]t was drawn up by the Councel-board
on tbc zitli.

i r J
Article

Cl here, and lent over unto him : fonomorede-
" 6gn in him then in the Gentlemen of the En-
" ghfh Armv,nor no larger than that was put up-

" on him.

2. " That this was the firft time that he heard
(t of any fuch Letters , neither did they concern

" him more than any of the houie.

3.
" That he was not bound to purge the

tl Lord Rawlaugh from all his fears ;
and that he

" had his own tears too,which God forbid fhould

" be evidence of Treafon againft any man what-
tC

l"oever.

4.
u That it feemed the Gentlemen had bet-

" ter information from that Kingdom than him-
' felf, yet he would be confident to fay , at Ayre
" there was never fuch a thing as Blockboufe or
(t Garrifon : But to remove all fcruples ( for in-
(l

, deed the Road or Landing-place is not there
tC

fafe ) he declared that it was his intention to.

u have landed fome miles above Ayrt , and made
<c only his Magazine at that Town.
" To the Earl of Argyles bounds , he hoped

" the Gentleman knew they came not on foot
4< out of Ireland , but had (hips to waft and tranf-

" port themfelves , and that one of his prime
i( Houfes ( Rofneth ) was within fome few miles

" of the fame.

The Lord Digby finding Sir Walter Earle a

little puzzell'd, endeavoured to bring him off,

and told the Lords in fuch a bufinefs as the plot-

ting of Treafonthey mutt be content fometimes

with dark probabilities.

The Earl having thus anfwered the Charge a-

gainft him, it was moved by one of the Prolecu-

tors, that if he have any thing to fay further in his

defence he fhould doit prefently . but he defired

time till the next morning, which was ( not with-

out difficulty ) granted.

The next morning the Lords met,but the Lieu-

tenant of the Tower appeared without his Pri-

foner , certifying that the Earl was taken with a

great fit of the ftone that night, and continued fo

ill as he could not go abroad without danger of his

life. The Commons thought this an excufe to

gain time 3 but the Lords believed the relation,

Mr. Glyn moved that if he did not appear upon

Saturday morning,he fhould lofe the Priviledge

to fpeak in his own defence afterwards , and

they permitted to proceed : But the Lord Stew-

ard faid , That the Lords had appointed fome of

their number to go to the Tower , and learn the

juft caufe of his flay , and if by any means he

were able, he fhould be obliged to come, but if

not, humanity and common equity would excufe

him. Thefe Lords that went to the Tower found

the Earl much eafed of his pain by the applica-

tion of fome remedies, which the Phyfitians had

adminiftred unto h'm : fo that the next day he

appeared before them , and one of the Profecu-

tors proffered new proofs concerning the two and

twentieth Article , upon which the Earl craved

the freedom for hirnfelf concerning fome tefti-

moniesnotyet exhibited on his behalf , whence
enfued a hot conteft betwixt the two Houfes,

which took up two days debate , but at Iaft the

realonsof the Lords prevailed, who declared
that in the common difpenfationof equity, the

accufed fhould have equal allowance to fuperin-

ducl new proofs as well as the Accufers , and it

was agreed that all further teliimony fhould be
waved on both fides.

Upon Tuefdty the Earl appeared , and the

Lord Steward told him , that the Lords had orde-
red, that both their teftimonies fhould be waved,
and it he had any thing to fay further in his own
defence, he fhould proceed , fo that that day
might put an end to what concerned the matter
of fadt. The Earl replied , That in all humility

and obedience he would fubmit hirnfelf to.tlut

or any other their Decrees whatfoever , though

it fhould reach as far home unto him as his own
life. butwuhJl humbly begged, That if here-

after he fhould be troubled ( for they were to

fpeak laft ) with new matter, or with fupplemen-
tal proof, he might have leave to fpeak fome-
thing in his own defence.

The Lord Steward anfwered , It is all the rea-

son in the world :

Whereupon the Earl made a fummary repeti-

tion of the feveral particulars of the former de-

fence , which ended , he continued his Speech

thus :

My Lords,
" There remains another kind of Treafon, The Eari of

" that I fhould be guilty of, for endeavouring tof^£ %

"fubvert the fundamental Laws of the Land;
Cc

that this fhould be Treafon together, that is not
" Treafon in one part • a Treafon accumulative,
" that when it will not do it alone, being weaved
il up with others, it fhould do it, feems very
" ftrange. Under favour , my Lords, I conceive
u

there is neither Statute nor Common Law
<c which doth declare this endeavoring to fubvert

" the Fundamental Laws of the Land to be High
cf Treafon, for I have been diligent in the inqui-
(C

ry , as you know it deeply concerns me , and

"could never difcoverit .- It is hard tobeque-
" ftioned for life and honour upon a Law that
u
cannot be fhewn : for it is a rule in Sir Edward

Ci
Coke : De non aptarentibus & nonexificntibus

" eadem eft ratio. Jefu ! Where hath this fire

u lain hid fo many hundred of years without
tC fmoke to difcover it , till it thus burft forth to
<c confume me and my children ? That punifh-

" ment fhould precede promulgation of a Law .

" To be punifhed by a Law fubfequent to the fact

" is extreme hard : What can be fafe, if this be
" admitted ? My Lords, it is hard in another re-
cc fpeft that there fhould be no token fet , by
11 which we fhould know this offence ; no admo-
a nition by which we fhould avoid it : If a man
,c pafsthe 7/ta«f.f inaBoat, and fplit hirnfelf
c< upon an Anchor, and no Buoy be floating to
l<
difcover it, he who oweth the Anchor fhall

" make fatisfaction, but if a Buoy be fet there,

<f every man paffeth upon his own peril : Now
' 4 where is this mark , where the token upon this

" Crime to declare it to be High Treafon ? My
" Lords , be pleafed to give that regard to the

" Peerage of England , as never to expofe your
ic felvesto fuch moot-points, fuch conftru&ive

" interpretations of Law. If there muft be a tri-

" al of Wits, let the fubjeft-matter be of fome-

what
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tc

ii what elfe than the lives and honours of Peers.

'. It will be wifdome for your Selves, for your Po-
" fterity, and for the whole Kingdom to caft into

' c the fire, thefe bloody and myfterious Volumes
(( of conftructive & arbitrary Treafon, as the Pri-
* c mitive chriftians did their books of curiousArts

" and betake your felves to the plain letter of the

" Law and Statute, that telleth us what is and
" what is not Treafon, without being more am-
" bitious to be mote learned in the Art of killing
<f

than our Fore-fathers : It is now full 240 years

" fince any man was touched for this alledged
ct Crime to the height before my felf Let us not
** awaken thefe fleeping Lions to our de-

"ftructions, by raking up a few mufty Re-
" cords that have lain by the walls fo many ages,

" forgotten or neglected. May your Lordfhips
" pleafe not to add this to my other misfortunes;

" for my fins be-flave me, not for Traafon • let

u not a Prefident be defired from me, fo difad-

"vantageous as this will be in the confequence

to the whole Kingdom
;
Do not through me

''wound the intereft of the Common-wealth:
u And howfoever thefe Gentlemen fay , they
iC

fpeak for the Common-wealth, yet in this par-

" ticular I indeed fpeak for it, and fhew the in-
iC conveniences and mifchiefs which will fall up-
fl on it ; for as it is faid in the Statute of the Firft
<c

ef Henr. 4. No man will know what to do or
<c

fay for fear of fach penalties : Do not, my
,c Lords, put fuch difficulties upon Minifters of
IC

State, that men of Wifdome, of Honour, of
<c

Fortune, may not with cheerfulnefs and fafety

<c be imployed for the publick ; if you weigh and
" meafure them by grains and fcruples, the pub-
« c

lick affairs of the Kingdom will lye wafte; no
'- man will meddle with them who has any thing

"toloofe. My Lords, I have troubled you lon-

" ger than I fhould have done, were it not an ia-
* f t^reft of ihofe dear pledges a Saint in Heaven
" hath left me. [ At this he ftop'd a while, ofter-

" ingupfome tears To berafhes3 What I for-

V feit my felf is nothing, but that my indifcretion
tC fhould extend to my Pofterity,it woundeth me
<c

to the very foul : you will pardon my infirmity,

" fomething I fhould have added,but am not able
;

<c
therefore let it pafs : And now, my Lords, for

" my felf, I have been by the bleffing of Almigh-
<c

ty God taught, that the afflictions of this pre-
<c

lent life, are not to be compared to the Eternal
<c weight of Glory which fhall be revealed here-
<c

after: And fo, my Lords, even fo, with all

"tranquility of mind, I freely fubmit my felf to
<c

your Judgement : and whether that Judgement
<f be of life or death,

-TE DEUM LAUDAMUS.

As foon as the Earl had ended, Mr. Glyn and
Mr. Pym fpent feme time in repetition of the

charge, wherein they proceeded Article by Ar-
ticle, endeavouring by Rhetorical declamations

to render his offences as odious as they could.

The Earl ai. Matters of fact being thus tranfa&ed, the Earl

piwdby his
moved that he might be allowed to plead by his

Councd. Counfel as to matter of Law : to which the Lords

agreed, but the Commons would not till after

three days Conference affent thereunto
;
and on

wednefday when they met in their houfe,they con-

fideved and debated much in what manner to pro-

ceed further againft the Earl of Stafford.
By the modefty of his behaviour he had much

infinuared into the good opinion of the Lords &
many of the Commons, and by the clean els of

hisanfwerstothefeveral parts of bis charge, his

Crimes appeared not to be fpecifically compre-
hended under the letter of any Statute Declara-
tory of Treafon .• but the Profecutors perceiving

hereby that the judgement of theXords upon the

whole matter might not anfwer their Expectation,

urged, that though he were not guilty of Treafon,

oranyofthofe offences enumerated in the Sta-

tute of 25 Ed. 3. yet fo great were his Crimes,
that according to a branch of that Statute, they

ought to be declared Treafon. For it is therein

mentioned, that if any other cafe fuppofed to be
Treafon, which is not in that Statute fpecified,

fhould happen, no jndgement fhould. be given till

the caufe be jhevced, and decIfired before the Kin?
And his Parliament, whether it ought to be judged

Treafon., or other Felony, This branch ((hey fa id)

gave the Parliament power to declare Trea'lbn,&

in the enumeration of his offences, they argued,

That his intentions (0 fubvert the fundamental

Laws of the Kingdom, was Tteafon at Common
Law before the making of the fore-named Sta-

tute: and fuch Treafons were not thereby taken

away, but by the words before recited, might be

declared as often as occafion fhould require, but

becaufe many doubts arofe concerning fuch Trea-
fons, the wifdome of thofe times thought it not

fit to fubmit the Judgement thereof to any lefs

authority than the Parliament : Thefe Debates
produced a refolution in the houfe to declare

him guilty of Treafon : but becaufe they had no

prefident fince the firft of Henr. the 4 th. of any

fact declared Treafon in Parliament, tharwas not

expreffed in the letter of fome Statute, they

doubted a little of the wiy of Declaring Trea-
fon, butatlalt concluded to do it by Bill of At-
tainder.

This was much oppos'd by Se/den, Bridee-atan, ,,. ^
a *i ,1 ur-r A

i
' The Com-

ana Holburnej three Eminent Lawyers, at that monspafs

time Members of the Commons Houfe,whomade lhe

a

i:

j1

1

d

1

c

of

it manifelt that the Salvo of the Statute of the agabft the

15 th. Edrr. 3. was repeal'd, and that no man *r
?V^

could be convict of Treafon but by the letter of

that Statute ; neverthelefs, being put to a que-
ftion, the Majority of Voices carried it for a Bill,

and a Committee was appointed to prepare it.

The Arguments by thofe and others then us'd

againft it, fhall not be here inferred, becaufe molt

of them were alledged by the Councel for the

Earl, and when thofe come ro be mentioned,they

will be related. There had been three Conferen-

ences betwixt the two Houfes of thefe mat-

ters.

The Lords at the firft, of the two Iaft of the

three Conferences ( for the firft was not a free The icrds

Conference) told the Commons that they had re- j*^
1!^™

folv'd to give full audience to the Earl of Straf- Earls coun-

ford's Councel in matter of Law, and that they**1™

as competent Judges would by themfelves give

Judgement in the caufe, as that which was moft

fuitable to the Practice, Laws and Statutes of the

Kingdom, the fafety of the Nobility, and to Com-
mon Juftice, to which thofe of the Commons re-

ply'd, that their Houfe vvas refolv'd to go on with

I Yyy 3 the
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the Billot" Attainder, and if ihe fame fhould be

rejected by the Lords, they feat'd a rupture and

divifion might enfue to theruine and defolation

of the Kingdom, for no content would be given to

the Subjcc-t, unlefs the man who had fo much in-

truded upon their right, might be puniSh'd as ?

Traytor : and for the practice and laws of the

Kingdom, they faid no man had ever found fuch

a favourable heaving
;
and that the Procefs againSt

the Duke of Norfol^zvA Somerfet, and the Earl

of Efftx, were all or them doled on one day.

On the next day they met at another Confer-

enxe,where the Lords rold thofe of the Commons,
that they fhould expect nothing from their houfe,

but what fhouid ter.d to the Peace and Prefeiva-

tion of the Kingdom, nor was there a more force-

able argument for that, than to preferve the Laws
and Cuftomes thereof, leaSt innovation fo much
complained of by them,might unhappily be found

among themSelves, that the Subjects fhould have

all that Juftice could afford, but that an Act ofIn-

justice would never give Satisfaction to the world,

nor fafety to themfelves, the eyas of all forein

States being fixed upon the bufinefs in agitation,

and the wifdomeofour Natien either to be much
advanced or deprefled by their Judgements in

tins cafe
;
That the Procefs againft Norfolk and

Eftex ( for Somerfet was convict only of Felony,

and had not fo much annimadverfion to fave him-

feif by his Book) were for direct and formal Trea-

fon comprifed in one or two individual Acts, but

this againft the Lord Strafford only Arbitrary and

accumulative, tobepick'd out of the Articles.

And therefore that it was impoffible to have a full

examination of them all, to give Sentence againft

him, And thofe Noble-Men were charg'd with

fome breach of Statutes formetly made, but here

anew Statute was to be made, or elfe he to be

found guiltlefs, They concluded that they had

given Order for his appearance on Saturday, And
that in the great Hall at Wefiminfler where the

Houfe of Commons might, xi they pleafed, be

prefent.

ihe com- After feme deliberation with their Houfe, the™
r

n

c

s

rS r°_

n~ Commoners Conferrers anfwered, that Since the

fufeto be Lords had fo refolved, they fhould deny to be

there, and to hear what his Councel could fay for

him, for to reply any more in publick,they neither

could nor would, becaafe of the Bill already read,

only if their Lordihips fhould take any fcruple in

the matter of Law, they would be ready to give

them Satisfaction in a private Conference, and to

give publick Satisfaction alfo therein.

The next day the Lords and Commons con-

vened in the great Hall, but they that were of the

Committee for the profecution did not Stand at

the Barr as before , but fate promifcuoufly with

the reft of their fellows; fo that a mouth was not

opened for the Houfe of Commons all that day :

After they were Set, the Lord Steward told the

Earl, " That the Lords had refolved to give him
" a fair hearing in the matter of Law , and there-
u

fore defired that the Counfel in urging thereof

" might keep that diftance, moderation , and re-
<c

fpect to the J udicatory , that was fitting,and not

" at all to meddle with the matter of fact.

The Earl replied ,
" That in all humility he

" acknowledged that favour from the Lords, and
" that it was fuch an one too, as he could not but

there.

" expect from fuch honourable Peers, and jult
l(

perfons, in whofe integrity and goodneis ( up-
" der that which he had placed above ) he had rc-

"pofedhis chiefeft confidence, for bis Conned
" they knew much better than himfelf , what

"concerned the point of discretion and Reve-

rence, and that he doubted not but that they
" would give all Satisfaction and obedience there-

«in.

1 hen his Councel were called to the Barr, t^ Ewl5

which were Mr. Lane the Princes Attorney, Mr. Couwei

Gardner the Recorder of London , and two o- Xc Barr*

thers. . .

Mr. Lane fpake firft to this purpofe :

" My Leids , I lhaJJ not at all touch the mat- Mr. La es

" ter of Law farther than to clear your Judg- ^^^u ments in one Statute only, viz,. 25 Edn. 3. behalf.

" becaufe when the fame was alleadgedby trie

" Lord Strafford in his own defence, that not be-
" ing convict of the Letter thereof, he could not

" be convict of Treafon : I remember iht SaIvo
<e of the Statute was much inSifted upon by thofe

'' from the Houfe of Commons , as much con-

ducing to their ends. My Lords, I will firft

" fpeak of the Statute it felf , and then of its

" Sa/voot provifion : The Statute is ( Thai if

any man fhall intend the death of the King, his

Queen, their Children ; Kill the Chancellor , er

Judge upon the Bench , imbafc the Kings Coyn, or

counterfeit the Broad Sea/, &c. he P?all be cen-

vitt and punifhed as a Traytor. )
" That the Lord

'* Strafford comes not within the Letter of this

" Statute, is not fo much as once alleadged , nor

"indeed it cannot be with anyreafon; all that

" can be faid is, that by relation or by argument,
" a minore ad vtajus, he may be drawn into it, yet

" that this cannot be, I humbly offer thefe confi-

" derations.

" FirSf, This is a declarative Law \ and fuch
'* are not to be taken by way of confequence, e-

"quity or construction , bat by the Letter only>
l€ otherwife they Should imply a contradiction to

*' themfelves , and be no more declarative Law?,'
u but Laws or construction or constitutive*

2. '* This is a penal Law , and fuch ( if our
cc grounds hitherto unqueftioned bold good J can
" admit of no constructions orinferences,forpe-

" nalties are to perfwade the keeping of known
" Laws,notof Laws conjectural, ambiguous, and
tl
by confequence ( which perhaps themoft learn-

'* ed may not in their difputes queftion, much lefs

<c the Subject (who is not obliged to interpret

*' the Statute) doubt of in the point ofobedience,
<c yea , rather without any doubt , he is rather to

«* obey the Letter of the Statute, and conceive
" ( and that truly ) that he is not liable to the pe-
iC

nalty.

3.
" We have a notable Law 13 EHz,.c«y.i.

'* whereby it is declared that the bringing 3nof
'" Bulls from Rome , to Stir up the Subject to mu-
" tiny and Rebellion, Shall be punifhed as Trea-
" Son : Now if by interpretation or by confe-
'* quence this fence might have been thruSt upon
" the preceding Statutes , the making of this had
ft been Superfluous

;
yea, the perfons thenchar-

11 ed with that Crime, might have been impeach-

" ed of Treafon , even before the making of this

11 A&.
" Anno 2 1 Edrr. 3. We have a Statute , de-

claring
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" clarmg that for a Sevvant to kill his Matter is an

* Act of Treafon ; and in the 23 year of the fame

"King, aProcefsof Treafon was framed againft

" a man for killing his Father, grounded upon the

" fame argument aminore ad majus : Bat it was

'* found (and the Sentence is yet in the Records)

"that although in the 21 year of Edw. 3- that

iCArgument might have been admitted, yet in

f the 27 it could not , by reafon of the declara-

" tive Law, intervening in the 25 year • and this

" Cafe comes very home to the point in Law.
" My Lords , I will not demand what kind of

"offence it may be for a man to fubvert the fun-

" damental Laws of the Kingdom , the Crime
" doubtlefs is unnatural and monftrQus , and the

" punifhment mull keep the fame proportion,

" only I prefume to offer thefe few things to your

u Lordfhips confideration :

1. That one or more Ails of Injuftice whether

ntalitioufly or ignirantly done , can in no fenfe of

Law be called the fabverfion of the Fundamental

Laws ; // fo,as many Judges (perhaps ) fo many
Traytors ; it is very incident to mans nature to

erry nor doth the Lord Strafford plead his innocen-

eie in overfights but in Treafon.

2, I do remember the Cafe of John de la Pole

Iinke of Suffolk, this man in the 28 of Hen. 6\

was charged by the Houfe of Commons with Arti-

cles of Treafon-, and thofe too very like to thefe

againft my L«rd Strafford.

1 . That be had given the King bad advices.

2 . That he had embafed his Coyn.

.
3. That he had ceffect men of War,

4. That he had given out fummary Decrees.

5. That he had impofed Taxes.

6. That he had corrupted the Fountains of Jfi-

fties .

7- That he had psrfwaded the King tounne-

ceffary War, and the giving over of Anjou in

Fran ce.

" And for all thefe though he was charged

"with High Treafon for wronging the right of

"the Subject , and fubverting the Fundamental
" Laws of the Kingdom, yet after a long agitati-

" on, the matter was found by the Lords of Par-
" Iiament not to imply Treafon, but only Felony.

"Add to this another who in the 23 of Hen. 8.

"was charged for fubverting the Englilh Laws,
" and yet no Treafon charg'd upon him. Add to

"both the charge of Richard Larkj pleaded at

"the Common Pleas, who was charg'd with

" Treafon for fubverting the Law , but convicted
ct only of Felony , by which you may fee, my
" Lords , what to this time hath been fubverting

" the Laws.

3.
il

It is' very confiderable that the Lord
" Strafford is not charged to have fubverted, but

" only to have intended to fubvert the funda-
" mental Laws, and this I conceive if there were
" no more might keep him free from that Statute
" of the 15 of Edit ,3. For although as touch-
" ing the King , his Queen and Children

,

" intention is treafonable
;

yet in all other things

" there mentioned there muft be aclion befide
" intention , for it is not faid if a man do intend
" to kill a Chancellour , it fhall be Treafon , but

"if hedoth kill him
;
and if he doth a&ually

"counterfeit the Broad Seal : and although a

eC man fhould prepare a furnace , make ready his

(C ftamp, mek his Bullion, yet il he gives not the
Cc Kings impreffion upon the Coin, all bis inten-

" tions , yea, his preparations will notferve to

ic make up a Treafon.

Te fee therefore, my Lords, that the body of the

Statute cannot (lick, against the Lord Strafford,

neither in Letter nor conference, this is not, that

muft not be ; all that can lefaid is , thf.t the fafi

may be Treafon by the Ctnmon Law. For my part

I profefs my ignorance, who ever thought the Com-

mon Law might declare , but never make a Trea-

fon ; it might be prefuppofed th,-tt there is a .Sta-

tute whereupon to build a declaration , and there-

fore to fay there is no Statute for ic , It is to fay,

it is no 7 reafon at all ; the Statute ever makes the

Treafon : and to be declared Treafon either bj

Common Law, or by Parliament , are but t.\o Af-

ferent ways of proceedings , and muft betbrefolve

into one Principle , nay, and whisk conns home, to

the point. In the 21 of Edw. 3. To kill a man
implojed in the Kings War was i reafon , and the

23. to kill the Kings Meffenger was I reafon '•

y
declaration of the Common Law > but always by

reafon of the Statute, yet none of thefe are 1 rea-

fons, but Felonies only, becaufe of the intervening

Statute of the 25 th. of Edw. 3. fuck hath evrr

been thought the force of Us Letter and De-
claration : and fo I will leave it and a word or

two of the Salvo, which is this, that becaufe all

particulars could not be enumerated, therefore what

the Parliament fhould declare to be Treafonable in

time to come , (J,ould be panijhed as a Trea-

fon.

And according to this refervative, in the 8 th

year of King Richard 2. one charged before the

Kings Bench, was afterward referred to the Par-

liament , and there though the fail was not con-

tained in the body of the dtatute , yet becattfetf

the Provifo aforementioned,it was adjudged Trea-

fon,

In the 1 1 th. year ef the fame King the Jhtke

of Ireland ^WNevil Archbijhop of York were

impeached of High i'reafon by Glocefier, Arun-
del, and Warwick , andmtwitkfianding the Sta-

tute were convtiled thereof by the Salvo ; 4>ut in

the 21. ih. of the fame Richard 2, the tide turn-

ed, and the King had fuch a hand with the Par-

liament ,that the Sentence wits recalled, and thofe

three Noblemen themfelves were adjudged Tray-

tors. Again ,. in the I of Hen. 4. his Succeffnr,

that Revocation of thezi R. 2. was repealed, and

the Sentence of the 1 1 th. of his Reign establish-

ed
; fuch were the toffmgs too and fro of Treafon,

and all becaufe of that uncertain Provifo.

Therefore it was that in the fame Parliament

the I of H. 4. A Petition was preferred by the

Nobility to have Treafon limited within feme

Statute.

Becaufe they knew not what tofpeak, or what to

do for fear thereof : And in Cap. 10. an All: was

made upon this Petition , that the Salvo jloald be

h:ilden repealed in all times to come , and nothing

efteeemed Treafon bt\t what was literally contained

in the 25 tf Edw. 3. and therefore it is faid in

the Records , That there was great joy at the ma-

king of this Aft, in thit the drawn fWotd !r; .

over every mans head by th'SiV': ' ;t hredol a

confequence or illation, was removed by that

Acf.
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Acl. Addtothis, that intbe i of Q». Mary,

Cap. i . the fame is repeated , That no man ffull

be pumfhed in lite or eliate as a Traytor , but tor

the Crime contained in the Statute of the 25

£d».i. without the leaft mention of the pre-

tended Salvo.

7"be Earl of Norchumberlands Cafe comes nigh

tothepint^ he wis charged vtitb 7 reafon , ike

5 tf Hen. 4. and if the Statute of the I of H.

4. Chip, \o.vtbtrely this Provilb is repealed had

net intervened , no doubt he had been condemned

of Treafon, but he was onlyconviEl of Felony,and

that becatifeke could not be drawn within the Let-

ter tf the Statute of the 25 of Edw. 3. And 1

dun confidently fay it , that fince that Ati was

made the 1 of Hen. 4. Chap. 10. whereby the

Provilb /'/ repealed , no man hath ever been decla-

red a Traytor either by King or Parliament, ex-

cept it were upon that, or fme other Statute lite-

rally and declaraiively taken, i hefe two things I

do offer to your Lordfhifs confiderations : 1 hat

the Lord Straftord cannot be impeached of Trea-

fon by the Statute of the 25 Edw. 3. and that

ihe Salvo contained in the fame , ftands repealed

almofi two hundred years ago. And tuis is all I

conceive to be necejfafy for that Statute which was

alleadged by the Lord Strafford in his defence for

matter of Law.

The Recorder faid , he could add nothing to

what the former Counfel had lpoken for matter of

Law ;
" but if their Lordfhips would State unto

" him any further queftions, he was ready to give
i(

his refolution according to his belt ability.

No anfwer was made to this motion, but the

Lords & Commons adjourned to their refpeclive

Houfes without appointing any time for their next

meeting.

The Commons were refolv'd to proceed upon

the Bill of Attainder, which was fo extraordinary

a thing, that it did not pafs without great debate.

The Lo rd Digby then a Member of the Commons
Home, and one of the moft active Profecutors of

him, Wis fo fati?fied with his Anfwers at his Try-

al, that he could not but (hew a diflike to the

paffageofit, upon every cccafion that occurr'd

in the reading or debating thereof, which made
Pyni and fome others that were refolv'd on the

bufinei's, to do what they could to blaft his credit

in the houfe , but yet when the laft reading

of the Bill was in the Commons Houfe , he gave

fo generous a teftimony againft it , Thar it may
not be unfit to record what he then faid in this

Hihory

:

Mr. Speaker^
<c We are now upon the point of giving ( as

"much as in us lies) the final Sentence unto
" death or life, on a great Minifter of State, and
" Peer of this Kingdom, Thomas Earl of Straf-
" ford, a name of hatred in the prefent age by his
I ' practices , and fit to be made a terror to future

" ages by his punifhment.

" I have had the honour to be imployed by the

" Houfe in this great bufinefs, from the firft hour
" that it was taken into confederation : it was a

''matter of great truft, ( and I will fay it with
" confidence ) that I have not only ferved the
*' Houfe in it with induftry, according to my abi-
II

lity but with mofl exact faithfulnefs & fecrecie.

" And as I have hitherto dilcharged my duty
' c to this Houfe, and to my Countrey in the pro-
" gcefs of this great caufe ; fo I trait I fliall do
(i now in the laft period of it to God , and to a
" good Confcience.

M
I do wifli the peace of that unto my felf,and

" the blefllngs of Almighty God to me and my
" Plenty, according as my judgment on the life
<c

of this man fliall be confonant with my heart,
if and the beft of my underllanding in all mte-
" grity.

«* 1 know well, Mailer Speaker, that by fome
ct

things I have faid of late, whilft this Bill was in

" agitation, Ihave raifed lome prejudices upon
" me in this caufe.

" Yea , fome ( I thank them for their plain-

" dealing ) have been fo tree as to tell me , that

" I fuffered much by the backwardnefs I have
<c fhewninthisBilIof Attainder of the Earl of
" Strafford, againft whom I have been formerly
" fo keen, fo active.

" Mr. Speaker , I defire of you and the reft of
" this Houfe a fufpenfion cf Judgment concern-
" me till I have opened my heart unto you freely

" and clearly in this bufinefs.

" Truly Sir, I am (fill the fame in my opinions
" and affections as unto the Earl of Strafford , I

"confidently believe him the mod dangerous

"Minifter, the moft infupportable to tree Sub-
" jecls, that can be character 'd.

il
I beleeve his practices in themfelves as

" high, as tyrannical asany Subject ever ventur'd

" on, and the malignity of them hugely aggrava-
(t ted by thofe rare abilities of his , whereof God
" hath given him the ufe , but the Divel the ap-
" plication. In a word , I beleeve him ftill that

" grand Apoftate to the Common- weal th , who
" muft not eypeel to be pardoned in this world,
u

till he be difpatch'd to the other. And yet let

" me tell you, Mr. Speaker , my hand muft not
" be to that difpatch, I proteft as my Confcience
" ftands informed, I had rather it were off.

"Let me unfold unto ycu theMyflery, Mr.
"Speaker.
" 1 will not dwell much upon juftifyingunto

" you my Teeming variance at this time from what
" I was formerly, by putting ysuinmind of the
i( difference between Profecutors and Judges.
" How mif-beccming that fervour would be in

" a Judge, which perhaps was commendable in a

" Profecutor. Judges we are now , and muft put
C( on another perlbnage.

','. It is honeft and noble to be earneft in order

" to the difcovery of truth , but when that hath

" been brought as far as it can to light , our judg-

" ment thereupon ought to be calm and cau-

" tiouJ.
u In profecution upon probable grounds, we

i( are accountable only for our induftry or remif-

" nefs , but in Judgment we are deeply refpon-

" fible to God Almighty ,for its reclitudc or ob-
" liquity. In cafes of life, the Judge is God's
u Steward of the parties blood , and muft give a

" ftri6t account for every drop.

'* But as I told you , Mr. Speaker > I will not

" infift long upon this ground of difference ia

" me now, from what I was formerly.

" The truth on't is,Sk,the fame ground where-

" upon I wifh the reft of the five to whom yoa

fir 11
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? fitft committed the confederation of my Lord

" of Strafford ) brought down our opinion that

'< it was fit he fhould be accufed of Treafon , up-
** on the fame ground I was engaged with ear-

" neftnefsinhis profecution , and had the fame

" ground remained in that force of belief with
lt me, which till very lately it did , I fhould not

"have been tender in his condemnation. But
tc

truly Sir, to deal plainly with you , that ground

"of our accufation, that fpur to our profecution,

"and that which fhould be in the bafisof my

% judgment, of the Earl of Strafford as unto
<f Treafon , is to my understanding quite vanifht

away.
" This it was Mr. Speaker

:

" His advifmg the King to employ the Army

"of Ireland to xtdwCQ England.
" This I was affured would be proved,before I

" gave my confent to his Accufation. I was con-
61

firmed in the fame belief during theprofecu-
cc

tion , and fortified in it mod of all fince Sir

" Henry Fanes preparatory examinations, by the

''aflurances which that worthy Member Matter
:i Pm save me, that his" Teftimony would

(C

"ym gave me,
fc be made convincing, by fome Notes ot

<f what palled at the Junto concurrent with it,

te which I ev;runderltandingtobeof fome other

" Counfellour
,
you fee now prove but a Copy of

"the fame Secretaries Notes, difcover'd and

"produc'd in the manner you have heard,

* and thofe , dif-joynted fragments of the

" venomous part of dilcoarfes, no refults ; no

"Conclufionsof Coanfels , which are the only
i(

things that Secretaries fhould regifter
;
there

" being no ufeat all of the other, but toaccufe

" and to bring men into danger.

" But Sir,this is not thu which overthrows the

Ct evidence with me, concerning the Army of

" Ireland , nor yet that all the Junto upon their

<( Oaths remember not-hing of it,

" But this Sir , which I (hall tell you is that

" which works with me, under favour, to an utter

il overthrow of this evidence as unto that cf the

" Army of Ireland : Before whilft I was a Pro-

secutor, and under tie of fecrecie, I might not

lt difcoverany weaknefs of the caufe, which now
u as a Judge I mutt. Matter Secretary was exa-

< c mined thrice upon Oath at the preparatory

fi Committee.
" The firft time he was qnaftioned to all the

" Interrogatories, and to that part of the feventh

" which concerns the Army of Ireland , he laid

tf pofitively in thefe words , I cannot charge him
< c with that. But fox the reft , he defired time to

" recollect himfelf, which was granted him.
<c Some days after he was examined a fecond

" time, and then depofed thefe words , concern-

ing the Kings being abfolved from Rules cf

"Government , and fo forth, very clearly, but

" being preft to that part , concerning the Irijh
ie Army, again,faid he could fay nothing to that.

" Here we thought we had done with him,till

«' divers weeks after my Lord of Northnmber-
fC land and all others of the Junto, denying to

'< hwe heard any thing concerning thole words
" of reducing England by the Irifh Army, it was*-

4
' thought fit to examine the Secretary once more,

and then he depofes, thefe words to have been

'/ faid by the Earl of Strafford to bis Majefty

:

" you have an Army which ym may imploy here
"to reduce, (or fome Word to thatfenfe) this
" Kingdom.

" Mr. Speaker, thefe are the circumftances
" which I conk(s with my coafciencejthruft quite

"out of doors that grand Article of our Charge,
"concerning his defperate advica to the King,
" of employing the Irifh Army here.

" Let not this I befeech you be driven to an
i%

afperfion upon Mafter Secretary^ if he fhould
" have fworn otherwife than he knew or believed,
" he is too worthy to do that

;
only let thu's much

" be inferred from it, that he who twice upon
c<
Oath with time of recollection, could not re-

<c member any thing of fuch a bufinefs, might
" well a third time mif-remeraber fomewhat : and

"in this bufinefs the difference of one letter,
u here for there, or that for this , quite k

alt;rs the

"cafe, the later alfo being the more probable,
" fince it is confeft of all hands, that the debate
" then was concerning a War With Scotland, and
" you may remember at the Barre he once faid to
il imploy there.

.
And thus, Mr. Speaker, I have

faithfully given you an account what it is that

hath blunted the edge of the Hatchet or Bill

With me towards my Lord of Strafford.
11 This was that whereupon I accufed him with

a free heart, profecuted him with earneftnefs,
a
and had it to my undemanding been proved,

" fhould have condemned him with innocence
;

< c Whereas now I cannot fatisfie my confeie'nee

" to do it.

" I profefle I can have no notion of any bodies
" intents tofubvert the Laws treafonably, or by

"force, and this defign of force not appearing,

" all his other wicked practices cannot amount fo

«

(C

£c high with me.
c<

I can find a more eafie and more natural

" fpring, from whence to derive all his other

" Crimes, than from an intent to bring in Tyran-

"nie,and to make his own Pofterity as well as us

" Haves
;
as from Revenge, from Pride, from A-

" varice, from Paftlon , and Infolence of Na-
" ture<

" But had this of the Irifh Army been proved,
" it would have diffufed a complexion of Trea-

son over all, ir would have been a Withe' in-

" deed, to bind all thofe other fcattered and lef-

" fer branches, as it were into a fagot of Trea-
" fon.

" I do not fay but the reft may reprefent him a

11 man as worthy to dye, and perhaps worthier
ct than many a Traytor. I do not fay, but they may
" juftly direct us to Enaft that they fhall be Trea-
({ fon for the future,

c< But God keep me from giving Judgement
" of death on any Man, and of ruine to his inno-

"cent Pofterity, upon a Law made a pofte-
iC nor1.

11 Let the Mark be fet on the door where the

" Plague is, and then let bim that will enter,

" dye.

"I know, Mafter Speaker, there is in Parlia-

" ment a double power of life and death by Bill,

" a Judicial power, and a Legifhtive : the mea-

"fureof the one is what's legally juft, and the

" other, what is prudentially and pnlitickly fit fot
cc

the good and prefetvation of the whole. But
" thefe two, under favour, a*e not to be conform-

Z 2 2 ddd
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ded in Judgement, We muft not piece up\ Names of all the difl'enters upon a divjfion of the
" wantoi Legality with matter of Convenience,
a nor the detailance of prudential fkneffe, with

"a pretence of legal Juftice.

" To condemn my Lord of Strafford. Judici-

u ally as for Treafon, my confeience is not afiii-

" red that the matter will bear it.

" And to doit by the Legifhtive power, my
* l reafon confultively cannot agree to that, (ince

" I am perfwaded neither the Lords nor the King
*' will pafs the Bill, and coniequently, that our

" palling it will be a caufe of great divifions and
cC combuliions in the State.

lt And therefore my humble advice is, that

" that laying afide this Bill of Attainder, we
" may think of another, faving only life, fuch as

" may fecure the State from my Lord of Siraf-

" ford, without endangering it, as much by divi-

tc lion concerning his puniftiment, as he hath en-
<c dangered it by his practices.

11
If this may not be hearkened unto, let me

" conclude in faying that unto you all, which I

" have thioughly inculcated to mine own confei-
cc ence upon thisoccafion. Let every man lay bis

" hand upon his heart, and tadiy conlider what
" we are going to do, with a breath, either Ju-
<c

ftice or Murther
; J iftice on the one fide, or

cC mutther heightened and aggravated to its fu-

" premelf extent : For as theCaluifts fay,that he
<c

>vho iyes with his Sifter,commits Inceii, but he
<c

that marries his Sifter, fins higher, by applying
" Gods Ordinance to his Crime : So doubtlefs,

" he that commits murther with the Sword ofJu-
il

ftice, heightens that Crime to the utmoft.
" The danger being fo great, and the cafe fo

tl
doubtful, that I fee the beft Lawyers in diame-

tral oppofition concerning it, Let every man
*' wipe his heart, as he does his eyes, when he
4< would judge of a nice and fubtil object. The
" eye if it be prelin&ed with any colour, is viria-

cc ted in its difcerning. Let us take heed of a

" blood- fhotten eye of Judgement.
* c Let every man purge bis heart clear of all paf-

« c fions ( I know this great and wife body poli-

w tick can have none, but I fpeak to individuals

"from theweakmfle which I find in ray felf. )
" Away with perfonal animofities, away with all

" flatteries to che people, in being the (harper a-

" gainft him, beemfe he is odious to them ; away
« c with all fears, left by the fpning his blood they
u m.iybeincens'd

;
away with all fuch confidera-

" tions., as that it is not fit for a Parliament, that

" one accufed by it of Treafon (hould eicape
" with life.

' c Let nor former vehemence of any againft
(t bim, nor fear from thence , that he cannot be
11

fafe while that man lives , be an ingredient in
(C

the fentence of any one of us,

" Of all thefe corrupt! ves of Judgment, Mr.
01 Speaker, I do before God difcharge my felf to

" the uttermoft of my power.
c< And do with a clear Confeience wafh my

" hands of this mao^- Blood, by rhis folemn Pro-
" teftanon. t*m my Vote goes not to the taking
" off the Earl of Straffords life.

At his Speech thofe were mnch offended who
defign'd the death of rh.s Earl, and they werefo

Srtfs
d

peU.
fa<^10us in tfae purtuit of it 3 that they took the

The F.mIs

enemies

gre-tlv of-

Houfe when the Bill pafs'd and caus'd them to

bedifpers'd among their party in the City who
came in great tumults to Weflminfttr to clamor

tor Juftice, and in the Old Palace-Ya^d in Weft-

minfter thofe diffenters were potted up, to be ex-

pos'd to the fury of the ungovern'd multitude,

made at this time fomad and violent that fome
of them were heard to fay , If they ciuld not

have the Earl of Strafords life, they would haveobf. of th«

the Kings
;

and in their Paper they calfd the S*J|*
moderate part of the Houfe of Commons Straf- *?8.

'

fordians. The Names of whom were the/c; Lord

Digby, Lord Compton, Lord Backhnrft,Sir Ro-
bert Hatton , Sir j humus Fanfh.-iw , Sir Edward
Alford, Sir Nicho. Slaning , Sir Thomas D.inly,

Sir George Wentnorih , Sir Peter Wentmrth, Sir The Names

Frederick. Comnallis , Sir William Carnaby , Sir, of lhofc

Richard Winn , Sir Gervafe Clifton , Sir William to pafs
the

Withringron, Sir William Pennywan , Sir P*trick*»LvS At.

Curveent
i

Six Richard Lee, Sir Henry Slingsiy,

Si' William Portman , Mr. Gtrvjfe Holiis, Mr.
Sydi.ty Godo/phin, Mr. Cool^ , Mr. Coventry, Mr.
Ben. Weft on, Mr. Will. Wtftjn , Mr. Selden , Mr.

Alford y Mr. Floyd, Mr. Herbert, Captain Digiy, '

Sergeant Hide, Mr. Taylor , Mr. Griffith , Mr.

Scowen, Mr. Bridgman, Mr. Fetnylace, Dr. Tur-
ner, Captain Charles Prict , Dr. Parry Civilian,

Mr. Arundel, Mr. Newport , Mr. Holbttrn , Mr.

Noel, Mr. Kmcn, Mr. Pollard, M . Price , Mr.

Travannian , Mr, fane , Mr. Edgecombe , Mr.

Chitckly, Mr. Mallery , Mr Purier , Mr. white

Secretary to the Earl of Dorfet , andMr.^r-
mck..

The fame afternoon this Bill of Attainder was
carried up to the Lords Houfe , where it refted

many days , and nad probably never pafs'd had

net many of the Peers been terrified from com-
ing to the Houfe by the tumultuous multitude, in

whom fuch fears and jealoufies wereinfus'd by

the artifices of fome of the Members of hxuh Artific"£*

Houfes,that when any debate was like to be cat- the Bnipau

ried againft them in either Houfe,they would fend in lhc ' ord*

for great numbers of them with fvvords and clubs
HoBl{

who would menace , reproach , andcffault fuch

Members as difliked them
;
But notwithftand-

ing all this violence of profecution , the Lords

were much unfatisfied, and fo many fcruples were

ftarted by them , that a conference was defir'd

with the Commons to refolve them , and it was

agreed that Oliver St. John the Kings Sollicitot

fhould on the 29 th. of this Moneth give their

Lo^dfhps an account inpublick mwejimhfter-
Hall of the reafons impelling the Houfe of Com-
mons to proceed by Bill , ordering alfo that the

Earl of Strafford fliould then be prefent.

Whilft thefe things were in agitation, ma-

ny confutations were had about railing

money for the paying and disbanding the Englifh

and Scotch Armies in the North , and othet mat-

ters relating thereunto.

The Commons had Voted to gire three hun-

dred thoufand pounds to the Scots as a fit propor- mons vote

tionfor recompenfeof their loffes and neceffities 5<>m>ooJ**

occafion'd by this War,notwithftandirg thegieat

Levies made by them for their fubfiiience in the

Northern Counties , but thofe that invited them

hither, fo their own purpofes were effected, ca-

red not into what extremity the Kingdom was

brought,
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brought , and therefore they gave many delays to

the Scotch Treaty , and to the disbanding the Ar*

mies,and the railing mony for thefe ends:and one

of them faid,They could net yet [fare them % that

And towards the conclufion of what be faid

after many aggravations of the Earls offences

tending ( as he faid,) to fubvett oar Laws
;

he
told them, He that would not have had others to

the fons of Zerviah were tea firong for them : but
I have Law, fhould»ot have any himfelf. It is true

&ttft

S

coi
d
-' uPon a debate of thefe matters in' the Houfe of

ieaion pag. Commons, when many difcourfes were made of

the neceffities of the Northern parts, occafion'd

Mr Gervafe ty the Scotch Army, and one Mr. Gervafe Holies

Holies ex- a Burgefs for Newbome upon Trent faid, 7 bat the

Soufe^ora beft W4y °f V*Jlnl them, tvas h Arms to expel

speech them forth of the Kingdom*! hey took fiich offence

ie'icS at his Speech that they fpeedily call'd him to the

Army. Bar, and being not fatisfied with what he faid

there, they expell'd him from the Houfe.

Thefe transactions were carried on with great

heat by a clamorous pretended neceflityof Re-

formation in Church and State , and the people

were perfwaded to believe their Religion and Li-

berties had been loft if the Scots had not interpo-

fed at this time • wherefore that the time of the

( faid he ) vie give Law to Hares and Deer , be-

caiife they be Beafts of Chafe. It rests never ac-

counted either cruelty or foul play to knocks Foxes
and Wolves on the bead, as they tan be found, be-

cavfe the/e be Beafis of prey : the Warrtner fits

Traps for Powlctts and other Vermine, for prefer-

vation of the Warren.

Upon the Clofeof this Speech the Lords and

Commons rofe , nor was there a word lpoken but

by Mr. Sr. John, only the Earl by a kind of dumb
eloquence , often holding up his hands towards

Heaven , all along the Speech made his reply

with a deep filence ; and the next day , he petiti-

oned the Lords to be heard again, alleadging that

his Lawyers had not fully lpoken at their laft Pettcfon fir

meeting, but this was denied him, and many of afccoaa
J hear""'

Armies ftay may be prolong'd till fuch alterations the Lords fhewed greater propenfity towards the n k<i

fie-

A Petition

The Kings
Anfwer to

the Petition.

in Church and State were made as they defign

ed , all things were urged that might heighten the

jealoufies of the people, and at this time many

apprebenfions were raisld of danger by the exer*

cife of Popery and their accefs to the Court , as

alfo of the continuance of the Army in Ireland :

prefented'to So that a Petition was prefented to the King,for
the King, jj^g thing5 touching thofe matters :

1. For removing of all Papifts from Court. •

2. For difarming of tbem generally through-

out the Kingdom.

3. For disbanding the Irifb Army.

To all which the King theaSrfc. delivered

anfwer contrary thus

:

For the firft, they all knew what legal truft the

Crown hath in that particular , therefore he fhall

not need to fay any thing to give them affurance

that he fhall ufe it fo, as there fhall be nojuft

canfc of fcandal.

For the fecond , He is content it fhall be done

according to Law.
For the laft, He had entred ints confutation

about it, and found many difficulties therein , And

he doth fo wifh the disbanding of all Armies, as

he doth conjure them fpeedily-, and heartily to joyn

with him in disbanding thofe two in England;

The day after the King had given this anfwer,

the Earl of Strafford in purfuance of what was

before refolv'd , was brought into Weftminfter-

Hall before a Committee of both Houfes of Par-

liament, where Mr. St. John did endearour to

fatisfie the Lords in the reafonablenefs of the Bill

of Attainder to induce them to pafs it
;
fot though

their Proofs at the Tryal were infufficient,and no-

thing but legal evidence could prevail in Judica-

ture^by this way both Lords and Commons might

proceed by the light of their own Confciences
Mt.st. Johns without any further proof whatfoever : And fo it

Se
f

'ords was exprefiy afnrm'd by Mr.St.John in the Speech

he then made, wherein he faid :

That although fmgle teftimony might be Effici-

ent tofitisfie private Confciences , yet how far it

wouM have been fatisfa&ory in a judicial way,

where forms of Law are more to be flood upon, was

not fo clear ; whereas in this way of Bill private

fatisfatlion to each mans Confcience is fufficient,

'although no evidence had been given at all.

Earls condemnation than before
;
whereof the

King being informed, he came the next day to the

Houfe of Peers, and having fent for the Houfe of

Commons, he fpake to them to this purpofe :

The King<
Speech con-

/ had no intention to have fpoken to you of this 5
ei'!? ,n5 tl

My Lords and Gentlemen

,

n tb

bufmefsis the areat
- . Earl or

] the Strafford.

nothing

for the BUI
of At6»in-
4fr.

bufmefs to day, which

Earl of Strafford , beauje I would do

which might hinder your occafions. But Judgment

being ready to be paft on him , I thinly it m>ft ne-

ceffaryto declare my confcience therein.

I amfure you know I have been prefent at the

hearing of this great Cahfe , from one end to the

other y and I muft tell you that inmy Confcience

I cannot condemn him of High Treafon.

It is not fit for me to argue this buf.nefs, I am
fure you will not expeB it ,4 pofitive Doclrine beft

becomes the mouth of a Prince * yet mffl I tell yea

three truths , which I am fare no man can tell fo
well as my felf.

1. That I had never any intention of bringing

over the IrifJ? Army into England , nor evtr was

advifed by any body fo to do.

2. That there was never Any debate before me,

either in publike Councel, or private Committee, of

the difloyalty of my Lnglifh Subjects, nor ever had

I any fufpition of them.

3. That I was never connfelled by any to alter

the leaft of any ef the Laws of England , mush

lefsto alter all the Laws. Nay, 1 tell you this , /

think no body durft ever be fo impudent as to move

me to it ; For if they had , / flould have made

them fuch an example , and put fuch a mark, up?*

them, that all Pofterity (houid know my intention's

by it, they being ever to govern by the Law, and tfo

otherwife.

I defire rightly to be underftood , for thsagh I

tell you in my Confcience I cannot condemn him of

High Treafon, yet cannot I clear him of Mifde-
meanors ; therefore I hope you may finde out a way

to fatisfie Juftice, andyour own fears , and not op-

prefs my Confcience.

My Lords, I hope you know what a tender Con-

fcience is, and I matt declare unto you, that to fa-

tisfie my people I vfoald do great matters j but

in this of Confcience , neither fear, nor any 0-

Zn i ti-
-
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her re/petl whatfewer, fhall ever wtake me go a-\ bearing any office either in Church or Common-
wealth , to which the Lords would not content.gainfl it.

Certainly The Protection was in thefe words

:

/A. B. do in the prefence of Almighty God,
TheProte„ J

promife, vow, and protefi, to maintain and defend, ftatjon ta-

asfar as lawfully I may
%
with my life, power, and J^Jg

b°*

J have not deferved fo ill of this

Parliament at this rime that they fhould prefs me

inthisterder point, therefore / cannot fafpeti you

will go about it. Nay, I mufi confefs jar Mif-
demtanours,! am fo clear in them , that though I

mil not chalk, out the way ,yet I mil Jhew you that efltte, the true reformed Protectant Religion, the subjects

I thin^my Lard of Strafford it not ft hereafter to \exfreffed in the Dottrme of the Church of Eng- of En2land -

ferve me , or the Common-wealth in anyplace of land againft all Popery and Popifh Innovations

tru(l,no not fo much as a C'on(lable. Therefore I within this Realm contrary to the fame Doilrine,

leave it to you my.Lords, to find out fomejuch nay \and according to the duty of my Allegiance to his

as to bring me out of this ftraight , and keep ytur \Maiefties Royal Perfon, Honour and Eslate as

aifo the Poster and Priviledges of Parliament,
the lawful Rights and Liberties of the Subject, and
every perfon that maketh this Proteflationm what- .

foever he fhall do in the lawful pnrfuance of the

fame. And to my power, a»i as far as lawfully I
may, I will oppofe,and by allgood waies and means
endeavour to Lring to eondigne punifhmtnt allfuch
as fhall either by force,practice, plots, councels and
eonjpiracies, or otherwife do any thing, to the con-
trary of any thing in this Prefent Proteflation con-

tained. And further, that I /hall in alljuft and
honourable waies, indeavour to preferve the union

and peace between the three Kingdoms of England,
Scotland, and Ireland : And neither for fear, nor

other refpeel /hall relinqulfb this Promije, Vow,
and Proteflation.

How this Proteflation was obferv'd by moft of

felves and the Kingdom from fuch inctnvemen

eies.

The soicm- Tnis coming of the King, and the Speech then

nizwion ot made relifht fo ill with the two Houfes , that few

atcKe °f tnem attended on the Solemnities of the next

PrinceoF dav, May 2. being Sunday , on wbictuhe Kings

Sfe iSy
nd

elcleft Daaghter married to the Prince of Orange,

Mary eide* and the next day five or fix thonfand of Prenti-

!h«

u

ting! ces and otner tumultuous Citizens came down
Tumults at to Weflminfier, moft of themarm'd with fwords,
weftminfter

and demanded of the Lords as they went to the

Houfe, Juftice and Execution againft the Earl of

Strafford, and many of them they likewife af-

fronted in their paffage.

The fame day intimation was given to the

Houfe of Commons of pra&ifes upon the En-

gliftArmy, to bring them up to London to awe

the Parliament ; which was an artifice ufed by

feme leading men to add to thofe diffractions al-

ready raifed to fill the minds of the people with

fears & jealoufies, when in truth all that appeared

in reference thereunto amounted only to this

:

Obfervation being made of the great tumults

about tvettminfter, which feem'd to threaten the

iafety of fuch ot the Members of both Houfes

as were known not to agree with the defigns ot

fome paflionate men , who countenane'd the de-

livering of Petitions attended and fubferib'd by

the hands of many thoufands againft the Laws

and eftablifht Government of the Kingdom,

( which yet feem'd to receive fome countenances

and to carry fome authority, asinftancesof the

affections of fc many perfons J ) it fell into the

thoughts of fome O Vicers of the Army of known,

and pub-lick affections to their Countrey , that a

Petition of a modeft and a dutiful nature from

the whole Army , For the compofmg and fetlmg

all grievances in the Church and State by Law,

might lor the reafon of it prevail with the whole

Houfe, and coming from lucb Body might con-

firm thofe , who might be fhaken with any fears

of power or force by the Tumults : but even this

in the debate of it had fo many intervening dif-

ficulties, that it was laid afidetwo moneths be-

fore any difcovery
,
yet neverthelefs this Alaim

gaveoccafion -to the Commons immediately to

frame a Proteftation which the fame day it was

made , was impofed upon all the Members be-

fore they were permitted to go out of the Houfe,

and was taken by all of them, except the Lord

I>i^ and an Unkle of his, and fhortly after , it

wss feht to the Lords , and by them taken alfo,

and afterwards by an order of the Houfe ofCom-
mons, all the Subjects of England were injoyn'd

to take it , under pain of being thought unfit of

A petition

from the

army pre-

lented to

the Parlia-

ment.

them that took it, will be difcover'd hereaf-

ter.

On the fifth of May, ground was taken from
the great apprehenfions of the Houfe of Com-
mons, that the Parliament might be diflolv'd be-
fore Juftice fhould be done upon Delinquents,
pubhek Grievances redreft, a firm Peace betwixt

England and Scotland concluded,3nd before Pro-
vifion fhould be made for the re-payment of fuch

moneys as fhould be taken up upon Credit to an-
fwer the immediate emergencies that were at that

time in the State : to debate of the neceffity of a

Bill for the continuance of this Parliament not to

be prorogu'd or adjourn 'd, but by Ad of Parlia-

ment, in which there was fuch hafte made, that

within two daies after the firft mention ofit,it was
pafs'd in the Houfe of'Commons, and carried up A Bi ji for

to the Lords,where it ftaid not Iong,for the temp- thccontuwJ

tation was too great to let a Bill of this Nature beEK£S
laid afide, and in a few daies after it came before Pa<s

'd by

them, (vU.) on Saturday the 8 th. of May, both**
Hou"

that, and the Bill of Attainder were pafs'd • The i he Lor<I«

Billot Attainder had a hard paflage, of 45 pre-Si*'
fent, there were 1 9 againft it, there were many »*«*»«

of the Earls friends that abfented themfelves for

fear of the turaults,otherwife the fuffrages for him,
had more than counterpoys'd the Votes for bis

death : the fame day they tent to the King, to de-
fire acceffe to him, which was granted, and about

four a clock they attended in the Banquetting-
houfe at white-Hall, where after fome ftay,thefe

two Bills were prefented to him, with a fignifica-

tion, that the prefent danger of the Kingdom,
could not admit ofdelay,and therefore they hum- ^
bly befougbrhim, to give his Royal aflent there- icnSS"^
unto j The King told them they (hcufd expect his

*c

J
anfwer on Monday, and fo they parted from esch 1

other. A

On the next day which was Sunday, the K rig

ids
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The King
confaJts

with the

Bifliotis a-

bouc the

Cafe of the

Sail, us to

matter of
Confciepcc.

The Earls

letter to

fends for the Arch-Bifhop of Armagh, the Bifli-

opsof London, Durham, Lincoine, and Carlifle,

whom he defir'd as Caflufis to advife him, whe-

ther in Juftice he ought to pafa the Bill of Attain-

der againft the Earl, all but the Bilhop of Lin-

colne,wexe very tender in thisaffair,the mattersof

hdi they fay he could himfelf beft judge of,havmg

been prefent at the Tryal ; and for the matter of

Law, what was Treafon, and whatnot, he was to

reft in the opinion of the Judges, whofe office it

was to declare the Law, and who were fwom
therein to carry themfelves indifferently betwixt

him and his Subjects, that the King might Chew

mercy to him, and pardon hisoffence,without any

fcruple of confeience, they faid no man doubted,

if other reafons of State did not hinder, of which

the major part, defir'd neither to be Judges nor

Advifers, but the Bifhop of Lincoine went a lit-

tle farther, he urg'd the opinion ofthe Judges,and

the Judgement of the Parliament thereupon, re-

presenting the terrible confequences of an ima-

ged multitude, and that no other expedient could

be found out to appeafe the people. It is not faid

the King was convine'd, by any thing faid to him

at this Conference, but the motive fuperior to all,

was a Letter he received from the Earl, wherein

he thus concluded.

SIR*
C Tefet Tour Majefties Confeience at liberty,*)

he Kin" for ^ do moft humbly befeeck Ton, for the preventing of
the freeing fttth mifchiefs as may happen by Tour refnfal, to

fcknee.
°n"

P
afs t )̂e ^'l ^' ^J (^ s me*ns t0 rfmsyt fraifed be

Cod, I cannot fay this accurfed, but I confefs this

unfortunate thing forth of the vf.ty, towards that

hlejfed agreement which God ( / truft ) fkall for

ever eflablijh betveixt Tou and Tour Subjects.

Sir, My confent herein fiiall more acquit Ton to

God, than all the WarId can do befides : To a wil-

ling man there is no injury done. And as by Gods

Grace I forgive ail the World, with a calmnefs and

meek*efs of infinite contentment to my difudging

Soul
i
So Sir, / can give ny the life of this World

nith all cheerfulnefs imaginable, in the jufi ac-

knowledgement of Tour exceeding Favours , and

only beg that iu Tour Goodnefs,Tou would vouch-

fafe to cafl Tour gratious regard upon mypoor Son

and his three Siflcrs, lefs or more, and no other-

wife than their unfortunate Father fhall appear
' more or lefs guilty of this death. God oreferve

Tour Mayfly :

Your Majefties Moft Humble and

Faithful Subject, and'Seivant,

STRAFFORD.

On the next day in the morning he fign'd a

Commiffion to the Earl of Arundel, the Lord

Jo°paTs the"
i^ivySeal, the Earl of Pembroke, and others, for

the palling of the two Bills, the one for the con-
tinuation of the Parliament, the other the Bill of
Attainder againft the Earlof ttr*jfw-«/,than which
Conceffion never any thing pafs'd from him with
greater Relu&ancy at the prefent, or which he
bewail'd afterward with greater remorfe of con-
fcience,for thofe themfelves that fram'd it,know-
ing of what dangerous confeqaence it might be

hereafter to the lives and fortune* of the Subjects

The Kin?
figm a

t»ro Billr

to let fuch a prefident remain in force, a claufe

was added to the Bill, that it iliould not be drawn
into example for the time to come : which be-

caufe it may feem ftrange to them that know it

not, we fhall here infert fo much of the enacting

p2rt thereof as concerns this point, (for the pre-

amble is only a recital of the heads of the Accu-
fation, )

Be it therefore enabled by the Kings Mofl Ex-
cellent Majefty, and by the Lords and Commons
in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the

authority of the fame ; that the faid Earl of Straf-

ford for the heinous Crimes and Offences afore

-

J aid, ftand and be adjudged and attainted of High
Treafon, and fhall fuffer fuch pain of death, and
incurre fuch forfeiture of his Goods and Chat-
tels, Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, of
any Eftate of Free-hold or Inheritance in thefaid
Kingdoms of England and Ireland, which thefaid
Earl or any other to his ufe, or in truft for him,

have, or had the firfl day of the fitting of this pre-

fent Parliament, or at any time fence. Provided

that no Judge or Judges, Juftice or Juftices what-

foever, fha/i adjudge or interpret any atl or thing

to be Treafon, nor hear or determine any Treafon,
nor iu any other manner than he or they foould or

ought to have done before the making of thii Atl,

& as ifthis Ail had never been made.
Thus have we Treafon and no Treafon in the

felf-fame action, that being judg'd Treafon in this

one man, which never was to be judg'd Treafon

in any other.

What inducements the King had to pafs this

Aft, and with what regret he did iitwe have2KJ2
heard,but *who drew him to the other may be no.v °.f the l'-J -

inquir'd, fome attribute it to the Lord Say then
Jun 'em: '

Mafter of the Wards,& one of his Majefties Pri-

vy Councel, who as it is reported when the King
ask'd him if a continuance for feven years might
not ferve the turn , made anfwer , that he hop'd

they would difpatch all bufinefies in fo many
Moneths,and that if his Majefty pafs'd the Bill,

itfhould befo far from the making the Parlia-

ment Perpetual , that he was confident they

would defire tobediflblv'd before three years

end
;
but moft lay the blame on the Marquefs of

Hamilton , who by cutting out fo much workfor
the King in England , doubted not carry on his

defigns in Scotland without interruption, for it is

credibly faid, that he did brag much of this fer-

vice when he was in that Kingdom , affirming

frequently that he had got a Perpetual Parliament

for the Englijh , and would procure the like for

the Scots before he had done: Although the TheKi>
King fign'd the Corrrmilfion for patting of thefegiveshi"

Afts, yet the Royal affent was not given to them £°>'al a,
~-

till the tenth of May, and on the next day , the two a& s

*

King wrote to the Lords by the Prince of Wales,

in thefe words :

My Lords

,

/ didyefterday fatisfie the Juftice of the King- *VK«ig*

dom by puffing the Bill of Attainder againft the the Lords*

Earl of Strafford. But Mercy being as inherent or
b^aIf °f

infeparable to a King as Juftice, I defire in fume straffori!

meafurt to /he* that likewife , by fnfering that

unfortunate man to fulfil the natural sourf3 of his

Z zz 1 lift
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The Lords
fend to fa-

tisfie the

King about

»hi$ matter.

and cfpying the Arch-Bifhop, beftowed a low
obeyfance towards him, laying, My Lord, your
Prayers, and your Blefling : the Arch-Bifhoplifc

up his hands, and beftowed both ; but overcome
with grief fell to the ground in animi deliquio.

The Earl proceeding a little farther , he bowed
the fecond time, faying , Farewel my Lord

;
God

protect yourinnocencie. «•

Being brought to the Scaffold , he addreft his

Speech to the Lord Primate to this effect :

My Lo.d Primate ef Ire/and,

It is mj very great comfort that I have your

Lord/hip by me this day > in regard I have been

known to you this many years , and I do thanks God
and your Lord/hip f$r it that you are here. I am
come hither by the good will and pleafure of the

Almighty to pay that la/} debt I owe to Jin. And The Ear i ef
tofubmit to that Judgment which hath pafs'd a- Strafford*

gainfl me. I do it with a very contented and quiet
th
P
e

e

?Caffoi<i
mind

i
J thanb^ God / do freely forgive all j/^direfiedto

world. ItbtnkGed, lean fay it and truly too, 'p^™?of
my Confcience bearing me witnefs , that in all my Ireland.

imployment fince J had the honour toferve his

Majefty , I never had anything in the purpofe of

my hearty but what tended to the joynt and indivi-

dual profperity of King and People»although it hath

been my illfertme to be mifconftrued.

There is one thing I defire to free my [elf of, &
I am confident IJhalloltain your Chriftiun charity

in the belief of it. I was fo far from being againfi

life inftme clofe iwprifonment,yet fo, that if he e-

ver make the leafi offer to efcape,or offer direftly or

indireltly to meddle in any fort of Publike bujinefs ,

e/pecially with me, either by Mefs'age or Letter , it

(hall cofihim his life without further Procefs.Thisj

if it may be done without the difcontentment of my

people , will be an unfpeakable contentment to me.

To which end, as in the firft ylace,I by this Let-

ter do earneftly defire your approbation , and to en-

dear it the mne, have chofenhim to carry it ,rtho,

ii of all your Houfe moft dear unto me : So I dt-\

fire that by conference youwill endeavour to give

the Houfe o[ Commons contentment ; likewife *f-

furing you, that the exercife of Mercy is no more

pleafing to me, than to fee both Houfes of Parli-

mtnt conftnt, for my fake that I fhould moderate

the feverity of the Law in fo important a Cafe.

I will not fay that your complying with me in

this my intended Mercy , (hall make me more wil-

ling, but certainly it will make me more chearfnl in

grant ing your juft grievances. But if no lefs th*n

his life can fatisfie my People , / mufi fay , Fiat

Juftitia. Thus again recommending the confidera-

tion of my intentions to you, I reft,

Your unalterable and affectionate friend,

Charles R.

If he mufi die , it were Charity to reprieve

him till Saturday.

This Letter was twice read in the Houfe of

Peers, who after confideration thereof, fent

twelve of their number to the King, tofignifiel Parliaments , that I did always think, the Parlia-

to him, thar neither of the two intentions expreftlwf»^ of"England,*wv the moil happy conftitutions

in t he Letter, could with duty in them , or with-

out danger to his Ccnfort the Q^een , be pofTibly

admitted. Which being accompljftYd and more

expreffions offered , the King iuffer'd no more

words to come from them, but faid, that what he

intended by his Letter, was with an if , if it may
be done without difcontentment to his people. If

it cannot be , I fay again the fame that I wrote,

Fiat Juftitia.

My other intention proceeding out of Chari-

ty, for a few days refpit , was upon certain infor-

mation that his eflate was fodifira&ed that it ne-

ceffarily required fome few days for the fettle-

ment thereof.

Whereunto the Lords anfwered their purpofe

was to be fuitetsto his Majefty for favour to be

&ewed to his innocent Children , and if himfelf

had made any provifion for them , that the fame

might bold. This was well pleafing to his Maje-

fty, who hereupon departed from the Lords. At
hisMajefties departure they offered up into his

hands the Letter it felf which he had fent. But

he pleafed to fay, What I have written to you , I

(hall be content it be regiftred by you in your

Houfe. In it you fee my mind , I hope you will

ufe it to mine Honour.

Upon Wednefday the 12 of May 3 the Earl was

fummon'd to his period : He was conveyed from

the Tower by a Court of Guard, formed of the

Trained Bands. Before him went the Marshals

men , next the Sheriffs Officers with Halberts,

then the Warders of the Tower , then the

Earls Gentleman-Ufher bare-headed , and next

him the Earl himfelf accompanied with

the Primate of Armagh and others. Upon
hisfirft coming forth , being to pafs near the

Arch-bifhops lodging ( who ftood at the window
waiting for his approach) he lifted up his eyes,

that any Kingdom or nation lived under,& the beft
means under God to make the King & people happy.

For my death I here acquit all the world , and

befeech the God of Heaven heartily to forgive

them that contrived it, though in the intentions and

purpofes of my heart, I am not made guilty of what

I die for. And it is a great comfort for me , that

his Majefty conceives me,not meriting fo heavy a

pnnifhment as this.

I wifh this Kingdom all profferity and happi-

nefs, and defire every one wJ)o hears me, to confider

ferhufly whether the Reformation of a Kingdom
fhould be written in Letters of Blood. Let me ne-

ver be fo unhtppy as that the leafi drop of my blood

fhould rife up in Judgment agminfi any ofyou , but

1 fear you are in the wrong way.

I profefs that I die a true and obedient Son
»f

the Church of England wherein I was born, and in

which I was bred. Peace and profperity be ever to it.

This faid, he defired all prefent to affift him in

his Prayers, wherein he continued near a quarter

of an hour , then riling up he bad all his friends

farewel,efpecially by name his Brother Sir George

Wentwonh , by whom he fent his love to his wife

and blefTing to his Children , willing him to

charge his Son , never to meddle with the Patri-

mony of the Church.

Then he addreft himfelf to the Block, and

having prayed a while , he gave the Executioner

the token of his preparednefs , whereat the

Heads-man doing his office, fevered his bead from j^Jf"
his Body atthefirft ftroke. Thus died this un-

fortunate Earl. A Gentleman he was of excel- His cha«*

lent indowments , of a happy flnencie in Speech,

and of a fearching and found Judgment in Coun-
fel, and allways faithful to his Mafter thereir.The

Scots defigning fome alterations in that Kingdom,
pre-
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prejudicial to the Kings Government there both

in Church and State, were oppos'd therein by

him, which made him formidable to them and

they therefore became his mortal enemies , fo

thatfomefaid, he fuffered not fomuch a facrifice

to the Scots revenge , as to their fear : his Cha-

EiKQN racier is exprefs'd by the King his Mafter, who
BA2IMK. faid, He looked upon the Earl of Strafford , as a
chap.2.

Gentleman whole great abilities might make a

Prince rather afraid, than afhimed to imploy him

m the greaceft affairs of State.

For thofe were prone to create in him great

confidence of undertakings, and this was like

enough to" betray him to great errors and many

enemies : whereof he could not but contract good

ftore, while moving in fo high a Sphear, and with

fo vigorous a lufhe , he mult needs ( as the Sun )

raife many envious exhalations, which conden-

fed by a Popular Odium , were capable to catt a

cloud upon thebrighteft merit and integrity.

His Children were reftored to their Honor and

Eftates on the Petition of the Lords and Com-
The Eads mons ; and the Commons were feemingly moft
C
pftited\o

favoured therein , to make (ome recompenfe to

their honour them , ortogive proof to the Nobility ( Ieaft

andEitaces. they fhould be skated by the example ) that not

fo much the eftate as the man was aimed at ; but

when the Kingdom had need of that head for its

fervice, they could not reftore it , for at this time

out want of his great abilities makes them better

underftood than our fruition of them , fo dark is

our humane underftanding in preferving that,

which is ufeful and vettuous amongft us.

Though we were enter 'd into great diftempers

L „. at this time, yet the Kingdom was mindful of the
The Kin» ,,

.

V, . ,., ,
°

. ,-,, « n , •

fcnc sir reftitution ot his Nephew the Elector Palatine,
-i homas w fr was t0 attend the Emperour at a Diet to be
li.ce to the . , , j „ * ,

Diet acRa- held Sit /iatisborv , and bit Thomas Rtewzs ap-

anlfthis
9

P )mted EmbalTador from hence, to atiifthim

nephew, there, & to add to the reputation of the Embattle,

the Parliament joyngd with the King in a Manife-

Ito on the Electors behalf, but no fuccefs eniued.

The Parliament now in good fecurity and

power, began to think themfelves concern'd to

disband both the Armies.

The Scsts by the firft ceflation , were limited

butforaMonth,but they having refolv'd not to part

with them , till they had procured thepaflage of

feveral Laws m agitation their ftay was from time

to time enlarg'd,till there wasalmoft nothing left

for the King to grant
,

' as by feveral of the A6ts

hereafter mentioned may appear.

The Triennial Parliament before fpoken of

was a great conceffion , for thereby the power of

railing Parliaments, in cafe of neglect or refufal,

was put into the hands of Sheriffs , and Confta-

bles, which every one thought, a great foundation

of confidence betwixt the King and his people :

but becaufe many of the peoples grievances were
conceived to proceed from the great liberty of
the Councel- Board , or from fome Orders and

J^^j
5 ^ directions from them, the King admitted to his

ErTcxTiscd- I^wy Councel, the Earls of Hartford, Effex,

Sck X" Be4Mi W*r»ic^, the Lord Vifcount Say , and

say with ftttne others, all ofthem eminently in efteem with
fome others t [,e pe0ple for their reputation ofHonor & Tuftice,
ruade Privy L

'• • .11 i
J

. .'
egunfciicrs. *»tt > tftesrottrtfies might be there committed :

and divers o; the Kings moft eminent Officers

fuvrendred their Offices to theKing,to inable him
the better to statifte moft of them„

The Bifhop of London* Office of Treafurer, The Lord

was put into the hands of five Commiffioners; an"ocher

the Earl of Hartford was (worn Governour ot yrcatot->

the Prince m the room of the Earl of Newcaflle- Spdwir*"

and the Earl of Efiex Lord Chamberlain of the P'
ata*-

Kings Houfhold in the place of the Earl of Pcm-
irook,; the Office of Matter of the Wards was

refign'd by the Lord Cottingten , ard confert'd on
the Lord Say ; and the Earl cf Leicefter was

made Lieutenant of Ireland -. having thus be-

gun, the King was refolved to proportion reme-

dies to all the vjfible known Difeafes of the State,

by the advice and Councel of borhHoufes of Par-

liament, making hitherto no mleto hisconcdli-

ons but their asking :. Thus they gain'd from him
chfnfb^r"

the abolition of the Star- Chamber, a Court for- abohn-.ed.

merly eredted by A6t of Parliament.

The High Commiffion Court had proceeded co^miiio^
with too much ftri&nefs, having fo far out-grown Court pa-

ths power of Law that ir would not he limited
down"

and guided by it, and therefore that Branch of the

Statute by which it was erecled was repealed.

The Writs for Ship-money , and all the pro-

ceedings in that bufinefs were by tns Kings eo-<-

fent adjudged void , and the Judgments, Enrol- ship-money

ments, and Entries thereupon vacated and ctfl- bydie K^a;
cell'd, though ali the Judges had fubfemb'd una-

nimoufly to the lawfulnefs of it in rime of dan-

ger, of which danger the King was decla-

lared to be the Judge ; and moreover , be-

ing brought to a publike Trial , after it

had been argued by Courifel on both fides in

the Courts of Juftice, and by all the Judges in F!ve of chc

the Exchequer Chamber there pafs'd a definitive )udg«fbr

Sentence for it : but this abrogation of Ship- jJj^KJp
money by a Law was notenojgh, ^(xBrmftmi^ n«gh

Trevor , Wtfton, Davenpm , and Crawly five ot ™d BarWy
the Judges that gave their opinions for it Vttte accufcd of

impeached of high Mifdemeanors for fo doingj
Trc*

and 5rff/</7 another of the Judges accufed ofTrea-

fon, but no further profecution vvas made there-

in.

Under colour of executing the Forrefl. Laws
many had been vex'd by preferments, fines, and several

imprisonments , for remedy whereof , the King tejtfcj
pafs'd a Law, for the certainty of the Meets, Li- for reguia-

mits, and Bounds of all the Forrefts in England*
tin

° ?
b
-

lUi '

with great provifion for the eafe of the Subject in claiming

that behalf , likewife he pafs'd a Law againftdi-
lJ,ivii^: '

versincroachments and oppreffions in the Stan-

nary Courts, and in an A£t for granting the Sub-

fidy of Tonnage and Poundage to him, in the

Preamble thereof he parted with his Title of im-

pofing
;

a power adjudged good , and exercis'd

by former Kings, and though difputed , never re-

folv'd againlt by Judgment in Parliament. And
by an Act for regulating the Office for Clerk of

the Market, becaufe the undue execution thereof

had been grievous to many of the people
;
he

confented that no Clerk of the Mirket of his

Houfe, fhould hereafter execute his Office in any

part of the Kingdom, but oily within the Verge

of the Court, and granted the execution of that

Office, to the Mayors and Bail'flfc of Towns Cor-

porate and to the Lords of Liberties and Franchi-

fesj and in an Act obtained from him for pre-

vention of vexatious proceedings touching the

Order of Knighthood heabfolutely parted with

and difcharg'd a tight and duty as unquestionably

dud
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due to him by the law as any fervice he- could

V challenge; He parted alfo with his propriety in

the making of Gun-powder, and confented to an

Acl,rur duclaimmg of his Power in preiTmg Soul-

diets, enjoyed by all his Predeceffors for defence

of his Perion and the Realm : But that which

chiefly protracted the disbanding of the Armies,

was s Bill tender 'd to the Houfe of Commons,for

the a~>ol ifhing of Bifhops root and branch, but

The i u-ity that took no effe-ff, and now the Treaty between
between the

(he tw K j nodoms being finifh'd, and an Adtwo King- . C O
i » •

domicon- pais d tor confirmation thereof, the Armies were
finrfd. fnddenly to be disbanded, and for that purpofe the

fad of Hoi, Earl of Holland was made General of the Englifh

GencrSrf
Arm y> and for tke payment of them and other

the i-ngiiih debts of the Kingdom, a Pole-Bill was pafs'd,

a'p'o'c
wherein the whole Kingdom was affefs'd, every

rais'd for Duke at i oo /. a Marquefs at 80 /. Earls 60 /.

of
e

thc
y
.u

C

-
nC

Vifcounts and Barons at 4® /. Knights of the Bath

»iics. 30/. Knights Batchelors at 20/. Efquires 10/.

and every Gentleman difpending 100 1, per an-

num, 15 /. and all others of ability, a competent

proportion; the meaneft through the whole

Kingdom *vvas not excufed under fax pence ; As
for the 300000 /.voted to be paid to the Scots

towars a Supply of their loflcs, it was agreed that

100000/. thereof fhould be paid at Midfummer
come twelve-moneth, and the other 2o©ooo /,

two years after, which was fecui'd to them by

Act of Parliament.

roth the And on the fixth of Anguft both Armies were

ba'nded/^" disbanded, and four daies after the King began

his Journey to Scotland to fettle the affairs of that

Nation, and on the fame day both Houfes of Par-

Saes**
8 lament adjourn'd themfelves to the 20 th. of

journey in- Ollober, and a Committee of the Houfe of Corn-
to Scotland. mons c0;i fift jno f fifty Members, was appointed

to fit during the recede.

The King at his coming into Scotland, was re-

ceived there with great demonstrations of affecti-

on by all the people, and to oblige them to him,

he confirm'd net only the Articles of the Treaty

betwixt the two Nations by A6t of Parliament,

but all bis former conceffions alfo, and all fuch

things as had been a£ted by them in their general

.. affernblies; And likcwife the better to pleafe

confers h«- them, he conferr'd Titles of Honour and Dignity
Kouruporj 0l , fome , and great places of power9 truft and

ibns'Xring profit on others: amongft thefe the Marquefs of

?r!

S

scodlnd
H*1™ 1* * was made Duke of Hamilton, General

Lefly was created Earl of Leve»,wha was fo trans-

ported with a fenfe of the Kings favour and boun-

ty to him, that he often protefted, and once at

Perth upon his knees in the Houfe of the Earl of

/O/H'H'jt.hathe would never bear Arms againft

the King.

* A while after the King being at Edenbnrgh9
fome information was given to the Marqueffes of

Hamilton and Argile, that there was fome de-

fign upon their perfons, which made them for

fome few daies withdraw themfelves from the

Parliament out of Eden-burgh, but their perfons

were of fuch quality and eftimation in Scotland,

that great care was taken to difcover the ground

thereof, and after full examination by the Par-

liament, upon the whole, they themfelves, and

that great Conncel Were Satisfied, that the infor-

mation firft given to them, could not be made
good to the proof of any defign to the danger of

their perfons ; but the King who was a little re-
flected on in the firft information, could not con-
ceal his refentment of this carriage in Hamilton,
and when he delivered to him his Patent of Duke
in Parliament (according to the manner of that

Nation, ) he told him he had not deferv'd to be
miftrufted by him, for he knew well when he was
accus'd to him of High Treafon, he permitted

him even then to lye in his Bed-Chamber: This
reproof had no great impreilion on the new Duke,
though he feem'd outwardly much troubled for ha-

ving given the King fo juft a caufe of drfpleafure,

yet upon the firft report of this bufinefs at Lon-
don (without flaying to hear the opinion of the

Parliament of Scotland, who had fully examin'd
it, ) ftrange interpretations were made upon the

matter as highly and nearly concerning the peace
of England, and a fudden resolution was taken

full by the Committee during the recefle, and af-

ter by the Parliament to have a guard for the de-
fence of London, Weflminfter, and both Houfes of

Parliament,which troubled the minds of the peo-

ple with the apprehenfion of new danger, when
they were fo lately freed from the fears oftwo Ar-
mies.

About the end of Oftober this year, a Rebel-

lion broke out in Ireland, which was canied fo
{^Jjj-jjj

clofe,that no certain notice was given of the con- breaks out

fpiracy till the very evening before it was to be
lnlrdan,i-

put in Execution.

The innocent Proteftants were upon a fudden

diffeized of their Eftate?,and the perfons of above

200000 men, women and children, murder'd,

within the fpace of one Moneth, and many of

them with exqaifite and unheard of tortures, that

which increas'd the wonder of moft men was, the

confideration that the antient hatred which the

Infh, (a thing incident to conquer 'd Nations)

had born to the Englifh, did now feem to be for-

gotten
;
forty years of peace had compacted thofe

two Narions into one body, ^nd cemented them

together by all conjunctures of alliance, by inter-

marriages, and confanguinity, which was in out-

ward appearance ftrengthened by frequent enter-

tainments, and all kinds of friendly neighbour-

hood.

This defign was to be put in execution on the

23 th. of OSleber, upon which day, not only the

CaftleofD«M/>, the Kingdoms chief Magazine,

a Store-houle of 1 0000 arms at that time, but all

other Forts and Magazines in that Kingdom, were

to be furpriz'd,and all the Englifh and Proteftants

that joyn'd not with them, to be murder 'd.

The feizure of Dublin Caftle was prevented by

timelvdifcovery of the Plot to the two Lords o conaiiy

Juftices, by one Owen O Contlly of Into Extrafl, grftta^
but a Proteftant, which siifcevery was but the ve- f'ot, po-

ry night before that fatal day, and tke occafion of k™*r\ £f

it very accidental, by one Hugh Mac Mahon,v*fc\\* a*

Grandfon to the great Tyrtne, a Gentleman of a *

plentiful Fortune, in the County of Mtnagan, &
one that had been a Lieutenant Colonel in the

King of Sfains Service, who ttuftcd this Owen

with fome relations concerning it at a Tavern.

Upon which difcovery, Mac Mahen and the

Lord Mac-Guirt were prefently apprehended by'

JJfjj*^
the Lords Juftices, and many Confpirators of 1 ©rd Mat-

great note efcaped that night out of Dnhlin ; fo
JJ^JJJ,

was Dtthlin Saved, that all Ireland Bight not be

loft
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16^1. louin oneday. But the horrid defign was paft

^VSJ prev ention, as to the general
;

for the Confpira-

tors were up at the day fix'd in all Counties round

about; and poor Engliih Protectants arrived at

DtiUia every day, robbed and fpoiled of all they

had, relating how their Houfes were feized, how

Towns and Villages in all parts were fired, and

cruel outrages committed.

The Lords Juftices, Sir William Par/ens, and

Sir John Ekrlace taking thofe Arms which they

found in Du lin, and arming whom they could to

The f.ari of defend themfelves, difpatched Letters to the
teiafter King in Scotland, and the Earl of Leicefter, then
chofen pe- , *? _ ? _ . '

. -

r uty for' choien Deputy, but ztsying in England.
Ireland. « \ ^is generally faid,the late infurrection (we

mult not call it Rebellion ) in Scotland gave the

Rebellion' fidt incouragement to this in Ireland, and the

ccafioned pretences were in many of them the fame, name-

fiureftion tyj for liberty of confcience, not to have the Eng-
ia Scotland. |jfjj Bifhops and Liturgie impos'd upon them,and

thefe, as thofe in Scotland, being mighty zealous

in their Religion, when once they were poffefs'd

with a poflibility of compaffing their defigns, ex-

ecuted whatever the impetuous dictates ofSuper-

ftition, or wicked exhortation oiPriefts could in-

fufeinto them in this exceeding the ac-tions of the

Scots, whofe Religion founded on more pious

Principles, infhudted them not to fuch bloody

waies ofpropagation ©f it.

The Lords Juftices fent Sir Henry Spot/wood

to Scotland to the King* With intelligence of all

The Km5-

jj, at hapned.and thereupon he fent Sir lames Stu-
receives in* i»'i r t -k • *> •

t
J-' ,

intelligence art to the Lordsof the Privy- Councel in Ireland,
of what

t0 aomajrit them with his knowledge and inftru-
bapncain i

i l •

Ireland and cuons, and to carry all that money that his prefent
fends sir

ftores could fupply ; Hemov'd alfo the Parlia-
James stu— rr / j

t

art with m-i merit of Scotland ( as being neareft ) to a fpeedy

fhhher°.

nS
kelp, b^tthey excus'd theuaids, becaufe Ireland

He moves was dependent upon the Crown of England, but

me'ntof
11* they faid, -if the State of England, would ufe any

Scotland tor of their men for that fervice, they would make

iht'ycxcufc. P r°pofitions in order to it : at the fame time like-
''

wife he fends Poff to the Parliament of England,

and a while after Owen O Canally thefirlt difco-

o comliy veter f the piot brought Letters to London to
the difcovc- r — , 7- • . '„ • . r- l
rerof the the harl of Leicefter with an account oht,where-
piotrcwar- m the Lords Juftices defired fome reward might

te given to him • upon the receipt of which the

Parliament Voted him a gift of five hundred

pounds, and an annuity of 200 lib. a year, and at

a conference of both Houfes they refolved to

(0;ifidaof the relief of Ireland , and pafled fe-

veral Votes to that end
;

but little was done for

"their relief till the King returned to London,
which was about the end of November.

The Irifh to difhearten the Englifh from any

iefiftance, bragg'd that the Queen was with their

Army
;
that the King would come amongft them

with Auxiliary Forces; that they didbutmain-

The irifh - tain his caufeagainft the Puritans • that they had
pretend the the Kings Commiffion for what they did ( fhew-

iiflfon foT ing indeed a Patent that themfelves hiddravn,

j-d'dSb
^ut t*1eret0 was *fa*zd an old Broad Seal that bad

roliifheart-! been taken from an obfolete Patent out of Farn-
- ham Abby by one Plmket , in the prefence

of many of their Lords and Priefls , as was
afterwards attefted by the Confeffion of many. )
That the Scots were in confederacie with them,

to beget a faith ©f which,theyabftained fotfeme

gli:h.

time from the lives and fortunes of thofe of i5^i.
chat nition among them. U^V>J
Cm the other fide to encourage the Natives of

their own party, they produced ficticious Letters,

wherein they were informed from England, that

the Parliament had pafled an Aft , that all the I-

rijh fhoald be compelled totheProreltant wor-
Andfcin9j

fhip
; and therefufers for the firft offence fhoi-Id Letters that

forfeit all their Good*, for the feco..d their E jJj^JJjj
ftates, and for the third their lives. Befides they compel

prefented them with the hopes of Liberty : that
33«5uiejS

the Englifh yoke fhould be thaken off; th.it they

would have a King of their own Nation ; and

that the Goods and Eftatcsof the Englifh ihould

be divided among the Natives.

With thefe hopes of Spoil and Liberty in the

Irifh , the Rebellion increas'd. The Rebels in

Ulfter under the conduct of Sir Phe/em Oneal,zi-

tilitdbyTarbeck. 0«<f*/his Brother , RoryM&i*
Gmre Brother to the Lord Mac-Gmre, PbilpO

Rely 3Mttivtre O Rely,Sit Conno Mac Gennes,cal- The Rebels

ltdMac Ruian, and others had poffeft themfelves gj^ivw
of all the firong places in Ulfter, ( London- Der- af.iiift.ong

ry, Colrein, & the Town and Caftle of EniskfUen gg.*
excepted) many places which the Engl \lh de-

fended, and they could not either fur prize by

Treachery, or take by plain force , they had fur-

rendred to them upon compofition and Articles,

which they afterwards molt perfidioully broke,

butchering and maflacring the poor Englifh with-
trar

e

J c

c

o
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out pity or compaffion to Age or Sex, though they tides of fur-

ftill fpared the Scottish Plantations in Ulfter, be-
r

f
'

c

n

r

d

c

"
hrf"

caufe of their numbers ; and likewife for fear or poor tngiiih

the Scottifli Armv fo eafily to be tranfpotted into^g^
the North parts of Ireland, till fuch time as their

General Sir Phe/em Oneal ( one of the Race of

the late bloody Earl of Tyrone ,oi Englifh Edu-

cation, a Gentleman of Lincolns-Inn, and a Pro-

feffed Proteftant till fome time bc;'ore)having ga-

thered together a numerous rabble of the natives,

who dayiy flocked in to hito/ell upon theit Quar-

ters
;
where though he exercifed not that cruelty

upon their perfons which be die) upon the En-

glifh, yet he deprived therr\ both of their goods

and livings, enforcing many of them to fly away

naked to the Scottifh fhore ; from thence he

marched into the Englifh Pale, and in the begin-

ning of November he took Dnndal^ and foon af-

ter he encamped at Arde within feven miles of

Tredagh.

The King finding his flay in Scotland to be

fomewbat longer than he expected , that thebufi-

uefsof Ireland might not furfer thereby , reieri'd

the whole bufinefs of Ireland to the Parliament

ol England, who had undertaken the charge and

management of the War, wherewith the Earl of

Leitefter acquainted the Lords Juftices, letting

them know further, that they had declared a fpee-

dy and vigorous affiftance , and had defigned lor

their prefent fupply, the fum of 50000 lib. mInc<ieii»as

which would be raifed with all convenient money tor

fpeed.

By this time the Lords of the Councel in Ire-

land had armed as many as they were able , and

given Commiffions forraifingof feveral Regi-

ments, which were put into the hands ( for tbi

molt part ) of Gallant men , as their actions af-

terwards teftified to the world
;

Sir Charles

Coete}
an active, and valiant man ( who was alio

A a a madi

Ireland,
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1 641. made Governour of Dublin ) with great fpeed 1 Thofe in the Parliament of England that were ill 1641.

O^V>^ made up his Regiment out ot the poor , robbed, difpofed to the Kings perfon and Government (asyyv
:nguih , which had fled to Dublin ;

forces there.

too many werej were much difpleafed at thefe me-
thods of his to gain the affections of his people; &
therefore they us'd all the endeavors they could, to

bla(lhim,& this remonftrance as an engine for that

work was prepared and brought into the Houfe,
.where the greateft induftry and skill imaginable

was 11 fed by private Pollicitations, threats and
promifesto procure it to pafs

;
the Debate Ia-

fted from ten in the morning till three of the

Clock the next morning , fo that at Iaft they cor-
ned it by eleven Voices, when many of the more
aged, and perfons of belt fortunes not accuftom-

ed to fuch watchings were wearied out , and ma-
ny others not daring to provoke the prevailing

made Lieutenant General of all the Forces there, 1 faction, left the Houfe : the confent of the Lords

and Hnpped E
Forces r»i- sir Henry Titchborn a worthy Commander was

S"t sihc*"difpitcbcdaway with a Regiment of Foot , to

Kcbcis, keep Tredagh from the approaching Rebels* the

Lord L*miot , and Sir Thomas Lucas, Captain

Armftrong , Captain garner , with others raifed

many Companies ot Souldiers there.

This was done about the middle of Novtm-

The EarioFirfr ; at which time alfo the Earl of Ormond with

° l

T
0!ld

u
^ 1S vve" arme(^ Troop of Horfe came to Dublin

;

wnancGe- wherewith in few days after , he was by a Com-
nerai of the j l̂0n fem tfom fa Hari of Leicefter , Lord

Lieutenant of Ireland ( aslikewife by the Kings

approbation from Scotland fignified in a Letter

)

who being a perfon of great eftate , credit and re-

putation in that Kingdom , and a Proteftant , did

very eminent fervice againft the Rebels.

The Parliament in profecution of their great

promifes , fent over twenty thoufand pounds in

money which arrived feafonably at this time, their

treafure being much exhaufted,by paying the new

Companies they had raifed , but with this fmall

relief they were much incouraged , and very fuc-

cesful fervice was performed in divers places a-

gainft the Infh, but no levies of men were made

in England, till the King had difdaimed his pow-

er of preffing Souldiers, and thereby laid himfelf

open to thofe Arms that were afterward raifed a-

gainft him : the tuft Souldiers they fent was a

A R iment Re§ ment under Sir Simm Hariceurt , who ar-

fent to ire- rived id Ire/and on thetaft of December.
land under

whilft that Kingdom was thus diftreffed, the
Sir Simon .

o
.

'

Hartcourt. King returned out of Scotland into England a-

The King
^out the end of November , and was by the City

returns out
i

- A j j j n. j
o£ Scotland, of London entertained, teafted and conducted to

his Palace at whitcbd with as pompous folem-

nity , andcoftly expreffions of love and duty as

ever any King of England was , and the chief of

them afterward were feafted by him at Hampton-

Caurr, where feveral of the Aldermen had the

honour of Knighthood conferred upon them : but

this little profpeft of happinefs was quickly

clouded by a Remonftrance of the*Stateof the

of the Kmgd -rn prefented to him uHampton-
Court a few days after his arrival there, from the

Houfe of Commons, which they prepared for

him againft his coming to London , wherein all

the offtakes and misfortunes which had happened

from the Kings firlt coming to the Crown and be-

fore, to that very hour were with great afpenty

recited.

Moft moderate men wondered at this carriage

towards the King , fince he had from the firft fit-

ting of the Parliament , denied nothing to them,

they reafonably asked , and when he went to

Scotland it was voiced to all, that he parted a

petition

The Parlia-

ment prc-

fent a Re-
monftrance

to hi in at

Hampton
Court.

gratious King, from a contented people : and in

Scotland he gave fo much fatisfaftion to that

people f though afterwards as appeared by their

unfaitbfulnefs they were perverted ) that they

caufed an Aft (then in force) to be publifhed

and revived , That it fl)ould be detejiable and

damnable T'reafon in the highefi degree that could

be for any of the Scots Natiw conjunctly or fm-
vvithout the gly to levy Arms, or any Military Forces upon any

m
" preteace whatfoever , mthmt the Kings Cmmif-
fton.

An \& pub
JifhcJ iu

Scotland a-

gainft levy'

ing arms

Kings Coal'

million

was not asked, for of that they defpaired, though

feme of them were too apt to be feduced : this a
l

they prefented to the King at Hampton-Court, PrC
K
Cn

L
ed

A. r» • • l r n r
, „ with the

with a Petition before it as (harp as the Remon- remon-

ftrance it felf, wherein they defired him .•
ft«iwc.

I» To concur with the Peap/e for depriving the

\Bijhops of their Votes in Parliament. ( for which

there was yet no Bill pafs'd.

)

1. To imploy fuch people about him as the Par'
liament might confide in : and,

3. Not to alienate any of the forfeited and

efcheated Lands ;»Iteland, which /hould accrew

to the Crown by reafon ef the Rebellion) and there-

upon they promifed to undergo the hazard and ex-

pences of the War, and to apply themfelves to fuch

Counfels and courfes , asptay fupport the Royal

E slate with honour and plenty at home , and with

power and reputation abroad.

This Petition and ftrange Remonftrance, was The Kin*

gratioufly received by the King , from the hands receives 1(rf

of the prefenters , who were Members of the
**

t

Commons Houfe
;
and he promifed ananfwerto

them, but in the mean time defired , that the Re-
monftrance might not be printed and publifhed to

the People : the thing it felf, and the printing

any thing of the like nature , being never heard ^f^o
of, by the direction of the Houfe of Commons till pubiiihthc

"

this Parliament,^ being the firft appeal to the peo- ft™"
pie and of fatal confequence,both to the Kit-g,&

many ef the bufie Aftors in this tranfaftion. Theycon-

But without giving the Kingleifure toanfwer, tr»r

e

iwifc

fpecial direction was given for printing the Re- be pubiirh-

monftrance , and equal care taken for the publi- e^"^ thc
fhing it in all places and parts of the Kingdom : Kingdom!

but this did not hinder the King from performing

his promife, toanfwer their Petition, and vindi-

cate himfelf from thofe afperfions that were pub- SvrlwUe
lifhed in the Remonftrance, to leflen or blemifh Petition and

his Reputation with thepeople. himfS"
That part of the Petition , that he would not ft"" the

alienate the forfeited and efcheated Lands in oKr'-
Ire/and, he did diflike, he faid, it might be a re- monftr»B«e,

folution very fit for him to take(though he doubt-

ed whether it were feafonable to take refolutions

of that nature, before the events of the War were
feen) and to all the other parts , he gave fuch mo-
deft and gratious replies, ( but yet not without

fome refentment of their dealing towards him )
that many of the prime Aftors were much difenn-

tented, to find their practices fo fully difcovered,

fo that they had reconrfe to their fo't^' pcrill t)S

remedy, the tumult* of the multitude to bring a-

bout their next defil P .'v
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The Com-
mons pafs *

Bill for dit-

ablin;jall

pcrfons in

Holy Orders

to exercifc

Temporal
]uril*di&ion.

The tumult
upon the

Lords fligh-

ting the

Bill, comes
to their

Houfe, and
clamour a-

gainft the

Bifhops.

The Com-
mons jultihe

thofe tu-

mult*.

The T.ords

direfl. a writ

to the she-

riffs and ju-
lticesto

fupprefs

thofc tu-

inu.ts.

Whereupon
she onfia-

bles and Ju-
ftices arc

fent for by
the Com-
mons.

The Bifhops

prateftation

againlt the

anions of
the Parlia-

ment,

For the Commons having parted a Bill of dif-

abling all perfons in holy orders to exercife any

Temporal Jurifdi&ion or Authority ( wherein

the Votes ot" the Bifhops in the Houfe of Peers

were taken away ) when it came to the Lords

Houfe it met with a very cold reception; but the

tumultuous rabble were fo infolent that they af-

faulted and evil intreated fome of the Peers even

at the doors of their Houfe , crying out againft

Bifhops and bending moft of their malice againft

them, whereby they were deterred from doing

their duty ; and afterwards they went to white-

Hall, and made a ftand before the Gate in a great

body, faying , they would h lve no more Porters-

Lodge, but would fpeak with the King when

they pleafed : and when the Lords at a confe-

rence with the Houfe of Commons , defired

they would joyn with them in a Declaration for

thefuppreffing fuch tumults , feveral fpeeches

were made in jurtification of them,Mr./^w faying

God forbid that the Houfe of Commons fhould

proceed in any way todifhearten people to ob-

tain their juft defires in fuch a way.

The Lords having in vain tried this way , ap-

pointed by advice of the Judges a Writ to be di-

rected to the Sheriffs and Juffices upon divers

Statutes to fupprefs all tumultuous refort , in obe-

dience to which the Jjftices appointed the Con-
ftablesand others to attend about Weftminsler,

to hinder that unlawful conflux of people, which
was no fooner done , but the Conttables and Ju-
ftices of the Peace were fent for by the Houfe of

Commons, and the fetung forth a Watch was Vo-
ted to be a breach of Pnviledge ,and before any

conference with the Lords , bywhofe direction

that Legal Writ iflued out , the Watch were dif-

charged , and one of the Juffices for doing his

duty according to that Writ was fent to the

Tower.

Thefe licentious and unpunifhed tumults,gave

occafion to the Bifhops ( who could not repair to

the Houfe without danger of their lives ) to frame

their Petition and Proteftation to the King and

Peers, which was to this purpofc .•

They protected themfelves to abominate all ani-

ons or opinions tending to Popery , or any malignity

agMnfi the State
i

but were willing and. ready to

perform their duties in Parliament X But whereas

coming toperform that duty andfervice , they have

been rudely menaced, affronted , and pat in fear of

their lives by multitudes of people , and can find no

redrefs or protection upon complaint made , they

therefore humbly yrote/l before his Majefiy and

the Noble Peers,thatfaving to them/"elves all their

Rights and Interefls of fitting and Voting in that

Houfe at other times, they dare not fit and Vote in

the Houfe of Peers, until his Majefly /hall fur-
ther fecure ibem. And becaufe their fears are not

in vain, but upon true grounds and objetls , they do

in all duty and humility therefore pntefl before his

Majefly and the Peers, againft all Lavas, Orders,
Votes, Refolutions and Determinations,as in them-
/elves null and of none effect , which /» their ab-
fence fince the ij th. of this infiant December
1641. have already pa/fed, at likemfe againfl all

fuch as /hall hereafter pafs , during this their en-
forced abfence from the faid Houfe. Which Pro-
teftation they defired the King to command the
Clerk of that Houfe to record.

The Lords were fo much difpleafed at this Pro- 16at.
teftation, that immediately at a conference with \^s~\rsj
the CommonSjthey declared it was of dangerous
confequence , and deeply intrenching upon the

fundamental Pnviledges & being of Parliament,
at which the Commons took fo great a heat , that

after a little debate , they pafs'd a refolution by Th'eya^
vote to accufe them of High Treafon,and fent Mr. chared

Glyn to the Lords Houfe to impeach them thereof, fat™**"
which caufed their commitment to the Tower, committed

where they continued about four moneths. •?^ fov/"

The King thinking himfelf at this time unfafe

at ffhittbal without a Guard, accepted of the

offer of fome Gentlemen of the Inns of Court
to be a Guard to him, by which means the infol-

lencyof the Rabble was in fome degree checkr,

but they inftru&ed by their heads laboured to

mike it more unfafe to the King , by feeking on
this occafion to raife the rage and jealoufie of the

whole City againft him. For at midnight there,

were cries made in the ftreets of London , that all

people fhould arife to their defence , for the King
with his Papifts were coming to fire rhe City,and

cut their throats in their beds; then which though
nothing was more falle, yet it found the effects of
truth

;
and the people by fuch Alarms being ter-

rified from fleep , the impreffions of thofe night-

ly fears lay long upon their Spirits in th-idiy,

and filled them almoft with madnefs.

The King upon this fent a meffage to tfia

Common Councel of London, complaining of tu-

multuous affemblies of the people from the City
daily reforting to Wefiminfter to the difturbance

of that Place and his Palace at whitthai - but

the Houfe of Commons to obviate this , Petitio-

ned him for a Guard for fecurity of their Perfons, The pari/a-

alleadging, that there was a malignant party , bit- ^"J^""
terly envenomed againft them, who did daily ga- KingftH

ther ftrength and confidence, and were now come
Guard*

to that height of boldneft , as to give out infolent

and menacing fpeeches againft the Parliament it

felf. It was therefore their humble defires that

they might have a Guard out of the City, com-
manded by the Earl of Effex ,Lord Chamberlain
of his Majefties Houfhold, of whofe fidelity to

the King and Commonwealth no queftion was e-
vermade.

This Petition was denied by the King . but
TheI<in„

with a folemn engagement of himfelf by the 'word denLTrl
of a King, that the fecurity of all, and every one Pec:tl0Q -

of them from violence was, and ever fhould be
as much his care, as the prefervation of himfelf

and his children, and if this general affurance

would not fuffice, to remove thofe apprebenfions,

he would command fuch a Guard to wait upon
them, as he would be refponfible for to Almighty
God.

The King at fuch time as he was in Scotland,

and eypoftulated with fome of the Chiefs among
them, touching their coming into England in a

Hoftile manner, and found, that fome who were

now leading men in the Houfes of Parliament,

had invited them to it. And having.furnifh'd him-

felf with fufficient proofs thereof, he commanded
his Attorney General to draw up an Impeach-

ment of High Treafon againft fome of them- That

is to fay, the Lord Kimbolton a member of the

Houfe of Peers, DenzMl Hollis Efq. Sir Arthur
Ha/lerig,MrMdmbdtn,Mr. Pym,znd Mr. Strode

j

A a a ?, aft
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of Con-
mans char-

ged with

High Ire*
Ion by the

1641. all Members of the Houfe of Commons, appoin-

L/-V\J ting him hkewife to inform the Houfe of Peers

Kimboiton therewith, and with the general matters of the

with five
ch arl, e . and at the fame time he fent a Serjeant

wlcmlxrs or c 1 *

the Houfe at Arms to the Houfe of Commons, to acquaint

them that he did accufe, and intend to proiecute

the five Members ot that Houfe for High Trea-

fon, and did require that their Perfons might be

fecur'din Cuftody.

The Articles of their Accufation were, to this

purpofe.

I. That they had endeavoured to fuhvtrt the

Government^ to deprive the King of his legal port-

er, and to place en Subjefts an arbitrary and ty-

rannical foner.

<•> 2.Tb*t they had endeavoured by foul afterfions

upon his Majefiies Government, to alienate the

affections
(>f

his People from him.

3. That they endeavoured to draw his late Ar-

my from his OLedience, to fide with them in tray-

terms defgnt.

4. That they trayteroufy invited and incoura-

ged a forein toner to invade his Majefties King-

dom of England.

5 . That they trayteroufly endeavoured to fub-

vtrt the very Rights and Beings of Parlia-

ment.

6. That they have endeavoured by forct, and

terror, to compel the Parliament to joyn with them

in their trayterous defigns, and to that end have

atluajly raifed and conntenanced tumults againft

the King and Parliament.

7. That they have trayteroufly confpired to le-

vle, and ail(tally have levied War againft the

King.

Theom- The Houfe of Commons did nothing herein to

mo:
the

Members.
aVcufej

6 comply with the Kings intimation to them con-

cerning the accuicd Members, but when a Ser-

jeant at Arms was ient to arreft their perfons,

there came a countermand from them, by which

the Serjeant was deterr'd from doing his Office;

for they had voted, if any perfon came to attach

them without order from that Houfe, they might

Aland upon their defence, and make refinance.

The King feeing this obftruction of Jufticc,

and that oppofition was like to be made if he pro-

ceeded in the ordinary way of Juftice, refolv'd

to go himfelf to the Houfe of Commons,
and by a cleer difcovery of his intentions,

prevent all feeming inconveniences, and in this

he was fo fecrer, ( as he thought ) that he dif-

covered it not till the very minute of his going,

He therefore took with him the Palfgrave,

( his Nephew ) and about 100 Lords and Gen-
tlemen , and their followers, and went to the

Houfe of Commons, where commanding his at-

tendance to move no further than the Stairs, to

offer no violence, nor return any uncivil language

to any, although provok'd
;
He himfelf, with the

Palfgrave only, entred the Houfe, and demanded

that the accufed Perfons mav be delivered into

his hands,with whom he promifes to deal bo e-

«f commons rh«rrvvife than according to Law, but they whom

Ihe aSivery he fought, being before inform'd,as it is reported,

of the Kings coming, by thefecret intelligence

cf the Countefl'e of Carlifle* had forfook the

place, and withdrawn themfelves into the City,

wherefore the King having renew 'd his Charge,

without injury to any , immediately departed.

The King
comes to

the Houfe

Blembcts.

This A6t of the Kings was voted by the Com- 1641.
monsabreachofPriviledge, and Grange reports (•VN/
and fcandals were raifed againft him in the City

of London, by the friends of the accufed Mem- Thc com-

bers, as that he had offered violence to the Houfe
â

vot*

of Commons, and came thither with force to mur- breach of

der feveral Members, and ufed thrcatning fpee-
PriVJlcd6<:'

ches againft the Parliament, with which the City
was fo poflefs'd, that unufual Watches were fa,
and Guards plac'd in feveral places thereof, as if

fome defperate attempt or aflault were to be made
upon it; and as if all men were now abfolved

from the rules of obedience; Publick direction

is given, for drawing down the Train-bands of the

City to ffeftminfter on a day appointed, to guard

and bring in triumph the Perfons accus'd of High
Treafon, as fuch worthy Patriots, that the Com-
mon-wealth it felf could not fabfift, but with re-

ference to them.
,

This coming to the knowledge of the King,

although many gallant and faithful Servants prof-

fered their Service, to curb any infolencies that

fhould be attempted on him, yet was he refolv'd

to withdraw himfelf, with the Q^een and their

children to Hapten Court, to give time for their

jealoufies and rumors to wafle and perifh. And ^"»
(

though the King was notconfeious to himfelf ol Hampwn-

any error in his firft proceeding againft thefe
Cottrc

*-

Members, remembring that in a Petition from

both Houfesof Parliament in the beginning of

his Reign, in the cafe of the Earl of Arundel it

was alTerted, that in cafe of Treafon, Felony, &
breach of Peace, Priviledge of Parliament doth

not extend; yet neither his defifting from the

Profec'ntion of that impeachment, nor any thing

that he could either fay or do, would give fatif-

faction.

But that nothing might be omitted in him to

manifeft the cleernefie of his intentions, he fent Th
fia

K
r>

1

e

n

f^
ameffageto the Parliament of the twentyth of die Pariu-

January, wherein in gratious expreflions he pro- mcnc *

pos'd
; That fince particular Grievances and Di-

ftratlions mere too many, and would be too tedious

to be prefented by themfelves, that they wmld com-

prife and digefi them into one entire Body, that fo
both he and themfelves might be able to make the

more clear judgement of them ; And that it

fhould then appear, by what he would do, how far

he hath been from intending or defigning any of

thofe things, whith the too great fears and jealoH.-

ftes of fome Perfons, ftem'd to apprehend ; and

how ready he would be to equal or exceed the great-

eft- examples of moft indulgent Princes in their

A£is of Grace and Favour to the People.

This MelTage was receiv'd by the Parliament

with thanks, and moft people expected very good

effects of it, but the accufed Members and their

faction, fearing this good difpofition of the King

might put an end to their Empire, caft about all

waies how they might obftruct the fettlement of

affairs, and in a Petition to the King on pretence

the better to enable them to difcharge their du-

ties in tfaofe matters, they defir'd him to raife up

to them a fure ground of confidence by putting
rhe _

the Tower of Ltndon into their hands, together mom t*ti-

with the Command of the Royal Navy, as alio^
all the Forts, Catties, and Train-Bands of the have' the

Kingdom, all which they comprehended unde*
^jj,'th

l

cf

ut

thc name of thc Militia.- This Petition was illiunV
"

relifh'd
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The Queen
accompa-
nies the

Pnnceffe

Mary into

Holland.

The King

removes to

York.

relifh'd by him, bat he conceal'd his refentment

for i'ome time, and about the midft of February

he and the Queen went to Canterbury with the

Princefle Mary, and from thence to Dover, and

there flie imbarqued her felf with her Daughter,

and accompanied her to Holland : The Kings

ftay at Canterbury and Dover was not long, nor

the place fo remote, but that fome bufwefs pafs'd,

of which the greateft was, The Bill for taking a-

way the Birtiops voces in Parliament ; from Can-

terbury the Kicg came to Greenwich, and from

thc-nce he fenr for the Prince of Wales, and the

Duke of Tork^to ccme to him, to accompany him

to Tork^ , whither he forthwith went, as to a place

- of fafety, where he might better find a way to

compofe thofe differences which now began to

imbroyl the Kingdom.

The Parliament fend after him in his journey

to r^two Petitions for the Militia, one came

to him at Theobalds, and the other at Huntington,

to both of which hegaveadenyal
;
but fincethey

could net have it by his confent,tbey took it with-

out it,and both Houfes pafs'd it by an Ordinance,

and fetled it in dives Counties in the hands of

fuch as they repofed confidence.

The King look'd upon this as the beginning of

a War againft him, and therefore that he might

notbefurpriz'd,be ifiued out feveral Commif-
fions of Array to perfons of the moft eminent qua-

lity, to mufter, train and array the Subjects for de-

fence of himfelf and the Kingdom ; and becaufe

of the indifpofitionof the Earl of Northumber-

land to command the Fleet, the King appointed

Sir John Pennington in his place; but the Par-

liament by a meflage of the 2%th. of March,
'difliked of that choica, and recommended the

Earl of Warwick^ to the King, but this the King

abo^wh"
wou^ not admit of; Neverthelefs, they autho-

flwii be
° rized him to command the Fleet without the

chief com- Kings confent, and within a few Moneths they
mander at -

J

The King
iilaes out
Comnuf-
fisns of Ar
ray.

* 4 a,

The King
and Parlia-

Sea, ufedfuch aits, that he became polTefs'dof the

whole Navy : At Hull the King had a Magazine

of Arms, and ammunition provided for the late

intended War againft the Scots, which was laid

up there, when the occafion of that War was ta-

ken away. OfthisTownhe intended to polTefs

himfelf, and to make ufe of his own Arms and

Ammunition for his own Prefervation
;

but

sir Toha
coming before the Gates of the Town,he was de-

Hothamde- nied entrance by Sir John Hotham, who by the

Kio^en-
appointment of the Houfe of Commons, had

trance mto newly taken Charge of that place,
Wul1, The King thereupon proclaimed him Traytor,

Hethcrciip- and by letters to the Parliament complain'd to

cTaira'd
" them of the indignity, and required fans faction,

Traytor. but they juftified him therein, and fent a Com-
mittee of the Lords and Commons to refide there,

for the better fecuring of the Garrifon to them,
and they gave the Governour power to raife the

Train-bands for his defence. The King was
fore'd for the time to indure this indignity, but

being very intent of fubdaing the Rebellion of

Ire/and, he fent a Meflage to the Parliament to

declare bis intention to go thither in Perfon, and
acquainted them with his purpofe in order there-

unto, to raife two thoufand Foot, and two hun-
dred Horfe in the Counties near Chefter for a

Guard to his Perfon, which was fo grateful news
to the Lords J.iftices and Councel of Ireland,

that they very much rejoye'd thereat, but the 1642.
Parliament were fo jealous of any thing that ten- t/v\j
ded to the Kings fecurity, that they refolved to TLe F
oppofe it, but in regard it was a popular action, iiamw»pi.

they were forced to ufe art in it . They (hewed Pefcthe
• •

1 it-' ,
Kmas in-

many inconveniences in the undertaking fuch a tcncTon to

journey, both in the hazard of the Kings Per- s° '"P" 1

"

*

ion, and interruption of the proceedings of Par- land,

iiament
;

but the chief matter was an apprehen-

fion, that hereby the King might have a good oc-

cafion of railing Souldiers for his defence againft

the defigns and contrivances againft him; where-
fore in the conclufion of their anfwer to the Kings

meflage, They declare, that they cannot confent

to any levies but fuch as they fliall advife and di- •

rect, and if any be otherwife rais'd, they muft de-

clare againft them.

The King did hereupon decline the levying of

Guards and his Journey to Ireland, but reflecting

now upon the affront of Sir John Hotham to The K™z

him, and hearing that the Parliament againft his
th™Gentiy

confent had railed Guards to themfelves, He°' York-

fummoned the Gentry of Yorkrjhire to a meet- hislffil

ing, and acquainted them, That his Magazine at ltance -

HuIIbw goingtobe taken from him againfl his

mill, the Militia againft the Lave, and his ctnfent,

put in Execution, and Sir John Hotham'j treufon

countenanced • jo that upon thefe confiderathns,

he &as refolved to have a Guard to feeure his Per-

fon, in which he defired their affiftance, that he

might be able to protefl them, the Lams, and the

true Protectant Religion from violation) or in-

jury.

The Kings defires herern were with great af-

fection complyed with, but the Parliament, upon .

notice thereof, declared, That it is againft the uimCMf
Laws and Liberties of the Kingdom, that any ef declaration.

the Subjects thereof, jhould be commanded by the

King to attend him at bispleafure, and that rtho-

foever, upon pretence of his Majefties command,

fhalltake up Arms in a War- like manner , fhall be

efteemed dtfturbers of the Peace, and t» be proceed-

ed againft accordingly ;
but this did not terrifie

the people of TorkrJhire from doing their duty to

Mem-

liamcnt

juttineSir

John llo-

thaw.

the King.

The breach now began to grow very wide, and

many Members of both Houfes repaired to the **any
'

.

1
•

i i • n r "eii ot "oth
King to Tork^t infomuch that in a very fhort fpace, Houfes re-

there were more of the Peers at Turk, than fit- Pair to thc

ting with the Parliament at weftminfttr. York.

The Commons, that they might not feem de-

jected at this time, fent up an impeachment to rhecom-

the Houfe of Lords againft nine of thofe Peers m
(
fa ĥ

"n-

that deferted, that is to fay, The Earl of Nor- oTtW"
11"

tbamfton, tht Earl of Dewnjlnre, the Earl ofP«".

Dover, the Earl otMonmouth, the Lord Harvard

of Chtrleten, and the Lord Rich for high Crimes

and Mifdemeanors 5 the fubftance whereof was,

" For that contrary to their duty, they had defer-

" ted their attendance on the Houfe, abfenting

" themfelves,after a Vote palled in both Houfes;

" That the King feduced by wicked Councel, in-

trended to make War againft the Parliament,

and that whofoever ferv'd or affifted him in that

War, was ad judg'd a Traytor.

Aaaa 3
Upon
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1^42. Upon the impeachment , the Houfe of Peers

(•VNJ entred into debate thereof, and the nine Lor^s
The nine ..„ r 1

j,9uisccn- were cenfared :

fural. 1. Never to fit more as Members of that

Houfe.

2. That theyfiould he utterly uncapable of any

benefits or Priviledges of Parliament , and that

they fhould fuffer imprifonment during their pie it-

fare.

Not long afrer this, the Lord Keeper Littleton

fent away the great Seal to the King, by one Mr.

The Lord Elliot who was lent to him for it , and the next day

flL"'co°York
he himfelf followed it, and came fafe to the King

wuh the at Tor\ ; but this departure of the Seal
,

put the
Great seal. par jj aITienc t0 a gieat plunge , and they fent ( in

vain ) to intercept it in its palTage.

The King found himfelf in very good efteem

in the Northern parts , but he was rather Willing

to ptevent the effufion of Blood, by any reafona-

ble accommodation , than ingage the Nation in a

Civil War ; and during his abode at York, many

Meflages and Replies to that puvpofe pafled be-

tween him and the Parliament, and at laft , that

they might not feem altogether averfe from

Peace , about the beginning of June they fent a

Petition to the King with Nineteen 'Propor-

tions.

The Proportions were :

ThePariia- *• That all the' Kings Privy ConnceU great

mentspro- Officers, and Mmifiers of State m<*y be put out,

^hcTi"^ exceJ>*i"£ fab as the Parliament fhall approve,

and to ajfign them an Oath.

2. ; hat all Affairs of State be managed by

the Parliament , except fuch matters as are tranf-

ferred by them to the Privy Conncel , and to be

concluded by the Major part of the Nobility un-

der their hands : the full number not to exeeed

five and twenty , nor Under fifteen ; and if any

place fall void in the interval of Parliament, then

the major part of the Councelto chufe one to be eon'

firmed at the next Seffion of Parliament.

5- That all the Great Officers of the Kingdom

floall be chofen'with approbation of Parliament,

Sec. as beforefaid.
4. The Government and Education of the

King's Children by Parliament , &C lit fu-

pra.

5. Their Marriages to be treated and conclu-

ded by Parliament , &C,

6. 7 he Laws again/} Papifts, Priefls , and 0-

thers be executed mtkout Toleration or Difpenfa-

tion, except by Parliament.

7. No Popifh Lord or Peer to have Vote in

Parliament^ and their Children to be educated in

the Proteftanl Faith.

8. To reform Church Government As the Par-

liament fhall advife.

9. To fettle the Militia as the Parliament

have ordered, and for the King to recal all his De-
clarations publifhed againfi- their Ordinances

therein.

10. All Privy CounfeHors and Judges to take

Oath for maintenance of the Petition of Right,

and other Statutes which floall he made this Par-
liament.

**. All Officers placed by Parliament t» hold

their places quam diu bene fe gefferint.

*"2. All Members of Parliament put out ds-
ring this time to be refiored again*

13. Thejufticeof Parliament to pafsupondlt
Delinquents, and they to appear or abide their cen-
fure.

14. The General Pardon topafs with Excep-
tions, at the Parliament fhall advife.

15. All Forts and Caslles of the Kingdom ts

be difpofed of by Parliament, Lit iupra.

1 6. The King to difcharge all his Guards and
Forces now in being, and not to raife any other, but-

in cafe of airual Rebellion.

17. The King to enter into a ftribl alliance

with all Reformed States, for their affifiance to re-

cover the Rights of his Royal Sifter and her Prince-

ly Jfjue to thofe Dignities and Dominions which

belong unto them*

1 X. To clear the Lord Kimbolton and the five

Members by AH: of Parliament.

1 9. No Peer hereafter to be made, [hall fit in

Parliament without their confent.

And thefe Articles being confirmed > the Par-

liament engage to make him a happy Prince.

The King fhewed great diflikc at thefe Propo- J^g
frtions, for indeed they feemed rather calculated popoVreioi*

to gratifie the ambition of feme of thofe that

framed them, than for any other purpole , and the

anfwer he gave was more fmartthanufually his

anfwers were.

Amongft other things, he told them, That they

had contrary to Law preffed their Ordinances on

the people, wrettedfrom him the Command of the

Militia, countenanced the Treafon of Hotham,
and had direlied tuihe People Invectives ag.-iinfi

his Government, afperfi him with the favouring

of Papifis ; and with an utter diflike of the Pro"

pofitions , heprotefted, that if he were vanquifht

and a Prifoner, in worfe condition than any the

mofl unfortunate of his Predecejfors had ever been

reduced unto, he would never (hop fo low , as to

grant thofe demands , and to make himfelf of A
King of England, a Duke of Venice.

And now both fides prepared for War , and on

the 10 th. of Jane An Order was made by both Both k<j«;

Houfesof Parliament, for bringing in of Money makc P«p*T
j r»i ^ t 1 -

c
«-> • • •

ration f«r-

and Plate to Guild-hall tor their Service, wnerein War.

it was expreft , that whofoever fhould bring any

Money or Plate, or furnifh any with Horfe and

Arms, fhould have their moneys repaid with In-

tereft , according to eight in the hundred , foe

which both Honfes of Parliament did ingage the

Pubhke Faith.
c"»v

The King was not wanting to his own Prefer-

vation in the mean time, and to do whatfoevec

might give incouragement to the bufinefs he had

in hand
}
and firft heaflembled all the Peers then

at Torkto attend him , and made to them a fhort

Declaration , wherein he expreffed himfelf to

them in thefe words.

We do declare, that we will require no obedience , ~.

from youfbut what is warranted by the known Laws, Declarac?o«'

as We expecl thttt you fhall not yeeld to any Com-
J£ y^6*

mands not Legally grounded, or impofed by any o-

ther. We will defend you all, and all fuch as fhall

refufeany fuch Commands, whether they proceed,

from any Votes and Orders of both Houfes ,

or any other wayy from *H d*v£er wbatfotver, We
mil
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1641 . »i# defend the true Proteilant Religion eflablifhed

j^^^J by the Laws, the lawful Liberties of the Subjects

of England, and the juft Priviledges of all the

three Eftates of Parliament ; andjball require no

farther obedience front you, than as vie accordingly

Jball perform the fame. And we mil not (as is

falfely fretended ) engage yon in any War againft

the Parliament , except it be for oar ntceffary de-

fence againft [neb as do injolently invade , or at-

tempt againft us and our Adherents.

Upon this Declaration of the King thofe Lords

and others of his Councel made a Promiie to

him, and fubferibed it with their hands as follow-

ed).

fagagemene We ^° iniAle otir fe
'

LVeSm tQ °^ey
'*n> Orders

to the King, or Commands whatfoever ., not warranted by the

known Lavs of the Land. We engage oar j elves

to defend your Majefiies Per/on, Crown,and Dig-

nity, withyour jnft and legal Prerogative , againft

all Perfons and Power whatfoever. 'We will de-

fend the true Preteftant Religion eflablifhed by

the Law of the Land , the lawful Liberties of the

Subjects of England , and the juft Priviledges of

your Maje(ty, and both Heufes of Parliament.

Laftly , we engage onr jelves not to obey any

Rule, Order, or Ordinance whatfoever, concerning

the Militia that hath not the Royal affent.

Subfcribed by

Lord Keeper , D. of Richmond, Marquefs of

Hertford, E. of Linfey, E. of Cumberland, E.of

Huntington, E. of Bath, E. of Southampton, E.

of Dorfet, E. of Salisbury,^, of Northampton,

E.of Devonjlnre, E.of BriftJ, E.of Weftmer-

land, E. of Barkfliire, E. of Monmouth > Earl of

Rivers, E. of Newcaftle , E. of Dover, Earl of

Carnarvan , E, of Newport , Lord Mowbray and

Matrcvers , L.Willoughby of Eresby, L.Rich,

L. Charles Howard of Ch<irleton,\*. Newark, L.

Paget, L. Chandoys,L. Falconbridge, L. Paulet,

L. Lovelace, L. Coventry, L. Savile, L. Mohun,
L. Dunfmore , L. Seymor , L. Gray of Ruthen,

L. Fawkland, the Controller,Secretary Nicholas,

Sir John Culpepper , Lord Chief Juftice Banks.

The King immediately wrote a Letter to the

fo^id'"!
*'0ic' Mayor of London , and the Alderman and

lord Mayor Sheriffs , forbidding by cxprefs Comma.-.d any

toraif
ndon Contribution of Money or Plate towards the

Arm! or railing of any Arms whatfoever for the Parlia-
Money- ment ; and invited all his loving Subjects ( to

prevent their own danger and the danger of the

Kingdom from a Malignant party, ) to contribute

money or Plate to Him , and they fhall be repay-

ed with consideration of 8 in the Hundred , and
immediately upon it, he made a Profeffion before

thofe forementioned Lords and Counfellors a-

bout him
; avowing any preparations , or intenti-

ons to levie War againft the Parliament; upon
which the Lords and others then prefent at Tork,
made this further Declaration and Profe(Tion,fub-

fcribed under their hands.

We whofe names are underwritten, in obedience

The lord* to bis Majefiies deftre, and out of the duty which

asTorfi"*
Vee 9Vttt0 11" Majefiies Honour , and to truth, be-

aces

to hb party

inghtre upon the place, and witnefiesof his Ma- 1642.
jefties frequent and earnefi Declarations and pro- tv~\^vj

fcffisns of his abhorring all defigus of making War Kin" fronf

upon the Parliament ; and not feeing any colour anycicfigns

of Preparations or Counfels that might rtafona- war^'afnfr.

bly beget the belief of any fuch d'fign ,do profe/s ^ Parliit-

before God, and teftifie to all the worid^ that we are
raent '

fully perfwaded that his Majefly hath no fuch in-

tention ; but that alibis endeavours tend to the

firm and conftant fettlement of the true Proteftant

Religion, and the juft priviledges of Parliament,

the Liberty of the Subjetly and the Ltv? , peace,

and profperity of this Kingdom.

The King was ftrengthned with fomeArms
and Ammunition from Holland , from the endea-

TheKj
.« •

voursof the Qneen, but more ftrengthned by takes a""

this Proteftation in his behalf . concerning bis in- [
ourncy 'nto

tenrion of not making War againft the Parlia- hamih.re

ment, proceeded in his bufinefs with great cir-
an

f}:
m"

n - 1 f 1 \ r coinlru'.e to
cumfpection and indefatigable induftry, and rrom win thof<

Tork^ he went to Newark, where he made a ^'^
Speech to the Gentry of Nottingham/lire in a

loving and winning way , commending their af-

fections towards him : another Speech he rr

at Lincoln to the Gentry of that County full of

Proteftations concerning his good intentions not

only to them but to the whole Kingdom and the

Laws and Liberties of it, fo that within three

weeks both in his own Perfon * and by his Mef-

fengers with Speeches, Proclamations , and De-
clarations, he advanced his bufinefs in a wonder-

ful manner. From Lincoln he removed toTork?

and from thence to Beverley , from whence he

fent a MeiTige to both Houles , and a Proclama-

tion concerning his going to Hull > to take it in,

requiring before his journey that it m>ght be de- rh
.

e K
j
n
f
^

livered to him : Which they anfwered with a [ecuicWuU

Petition, praying him to disband all his Forces

about Hull, to recal his Commiftion of Array,dif-

mifs his Guards, and come to his Parliament , at

which the King was much difpleafed,and the Par-

liament Voted , that an Army {hould be raifed,
Th

_ . .^

whereof by the Vote of both Houfes the Earl of wear raifc

Effex was chofen General , wirh whom they pro- ^ d̂ ê

telied to live and die in that caufe ;
the King had com and of

about 3000 Foot, meft of them Train-band-men,
ê£

arJet

and 1000 Horfe before Hull.

Hotham upon the Kings advance , havirg the

advantage of a Spring-tide , drew uptheSluces

and drowned all the Countrey about the

Town.
The Parliament took all care imaginable to

fupply theTown,which they reinforced with 500

Souldiers, under the Command of Sir John Mel-

drum. The King finding fo great a ftrength to

oppofe him , and considering the precioufnefs of
The KiflCT

that time which he confumed there without hope tenet h
c
«ji.

of fticcefs , refolved to march away : fomea-

bout him, laid the fault of his not prevailing, up-

on the unskilfulnefs of the Countrey Captains,

and the unexperienced rawnefs of the Souldiets,

itwasfaid,the King might havefped better, if The Earl <rf

S'njohn Pennington could have brought part of™*rW
h
i<i!£

the Navy to his afTiftance , to have ftreightned fo"mand of

them by Sea, but that was feized by the Earl of theNavy-

Warwick.

The Earl of Effex was very bufie in railing his

Army, the Earl of Bedford was made General of

the
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theHotfe, Sir John Merrick. Major General of

the Army
;
the Lord Rolens, the Lord St. John,

the Lord Rocbford, the Lord Gray of Growby,Ht-

Dentil Mollis, Mr. Hambden, Six Philip Staple-

, Sic William Waller , Sir Samuel Lake , Sirton

The Farl of
Kflcx and
the reit of
the Par la-

ments Com-
manders
proclaimed
Kebels by
the King.

The King
lets up his

Standard at

Is'otringham

>e fer.dsto

treat with
the Parlia-
ment,

Hen^y Cholmley , and Mr. Grantham , all Mem-
bers of Parliament , had Comrniffions for Regi-

ments.

The King in the meantime was not idle , he

went to Leuefter , where he fummoned the Gen-
tryand Freeholders , and by his great affability

won many of them to an opinion of his Caule,

and from thence by the firft of Angtifl he returns

to 7^, where he fummoned the County, and

acquainted them with the Parliaments prepara-

tions for War , and defired their advice and affi-

ftance, for the Parliament had now pubhfhed a

Declaration for the raifing of all power and

force by Train-bands or otherwife to lead againft

all Traytors and their Adherents that oppofed the

Parliament, and them to kill and flay, as enemies

to the peace of theKingdom, and in it they na-

med moft of the Kings Lord Lieutenants and

Commilfioners of Array in thefeveral Counties.

The King then recommended to them the corn-

pleating of a Regiment for the Prince,and that he

might not be behind hand with the Parliament,

he publifhes a Proclamation , wherein the Earl of

Effex was proclaimed a Rebel and Tray tor to the

King and Crown , and all Colonels and Officers

authorized by the Parliament that fhould not in-

ftantly lay down their Arms were declared guilty

of High Treafon.

To obviate this, the Parliament had declared,

That whofoever fhall return from the King to the

Parliaments Army within ten days after publica-

tion, fhould have reception and pardon , except-

ing Perfons impeacht of Delinquencie or Trea-
son, or fuch as have been eminent Actors againft

them, and except the Duke of Richmond, the

Earls of Briftew, Cumberland, Newcafth,Rivers,
a: d Carnarvonfhz Vifcounts Newark.&nd Faulkr

land, Secretary Nicholas, Endyvtion Porter , and

Mr. Edward Hyde.

The King heating the Parliament intended to

fend an Army Weltward, gave Comrriifion under

the Great Seal of Etgland , to the Marquefs of

Hartford, to be his Lieutenant General within

the Counties of Devon, Cernwal, Sommerfst,

Dorfet, Wilts , Southampton, Berks, Oxford, He-
reford, Monmouth, Radnor , Brecknock^, Glamor-
gan, Carnarvon , Pembroke and Cardigan ; and
fent to encourage Colonel Goring, who kept

Port[mouth at that time for him.

The preparations were very great on both fides,

andoitheio^. of Auguft the King fet up his

Standard at Nottingham, from whence he fent up

a Meffage to both Houfes by the Earls of South-

ampton and Dorfet , and Sir John Culpepper for a

Treaty of Peace.

When they came to Weftminfier tbey were not

permitted to fit in Parliament, whereof they were

Members, nor could the Earl of Southampton (z-

gainft whom there was leaft exception ) be ad-

mitted to deliver it, but it was fent into the Houfe
of Peers by the Ufher of the Black Rod.

by the Mefages, Petitions, and Anfwers , betmxt 1642.
him and the two Houfes of Parliament,which might l/"y>J
be prevented by fome ether way of Treaty , where-
in the matters in difference might be more clearly

underfiood, and more freely tranfalted , he propo-

fedthat a certain number of perfons mi^bt be fent,
and inabled by the Parliament to a Treaty in fume
indifferent place, with the like number authorized
by him.

The Parliament anfwered to this effect , That The Parlia-

until he take down bis Standard , and recal thofeZ?x \Tf\*
Proclamations,^ Declarations wherbj he declared *»'&> M*f-

the aiJions of bothHsufes to be treafenable,& their
ase "

perfons Traytors,and whereby be bad put them and
the whole Kingdom out of his protection, thiy can-
not admit of any fuch Treaty.

The King replied to this, That he never did rUeK>nP
declare both Houfes of Parliament J rotors , or

ref y '

fit up his Standard againsl them , much lefs to

put them and the Kingdom out of bis protetlion,

and to remove all fcruples which might hinder a

Treaty, he promifed fo that a day be appointed by

them for the revoking their Declarations agatnfi all

perfons as Traytors, or otherwife for ajfift.ng him,

he will upon the fame day recal his Proclamations

and Declarations, and take down his Standard.

To this the Parliament anfwered by Petition,

infifting upon their former requeft , To recal bis

Proclamations , concluding, that they can never

allow tbemfelves to be ballanced with tbofe perfons

about the King , who they filled perfons of defpe-

rate difpofttions and Ceunfels.

Thus did they contend for fome time by De-
clarations and Proclamations , which proved all

fruitlefs,for the Parliament having in their pow-
er all the Kings Revenue and his Navy , toge-

ther with the firength and riches of the City of

London, and great contributions from them and

others of money and plate, thought the Kings

forces fo inconfiderable in refpe&of theirs, that

they defpifed all the overtures he made for peace,

or put fuch exprelfions into the anfwers they

made to them, that he could not with honour and

fafety approve of them.

About the beginning of September Prince Ru- Prince Ru-

pert and Prince Maurice, thefecond and third {££ r
*"£j£

Sons of the late King of Bohemia , came to offer into com.

their fervice to the King their Unkle, whom pre- ^^'^
fently he put into Command ; Prince R>pen
within a fortnight after his arrival commanded a

fmall party of thofe Forces which the King had

at that time gathered together , with which he

marched into divers parts of Warwickshire , Nn-
tinghamfhire, Lttceflerfhire, Worceflerfnre , and

Che[hire , his forces (till encreafing as he march-

ed.

his

ccrs at

And whilft the Prince was thus active with his

party, the King moved on flowly with thofe fo- The Kin

ces which he had, through Darby(hire , Stafford- gjjjjg _

fhire, Leicerft/irg , and Nottingham/hire , and fo shrewsbunp

on to Shrewsbury, where he intended to Qimter

I for a time,asa fit Rendevonze for thofe Troops &
In the Meffage the King fignified, Companies he expected from wales & other adja-

That olferving that xneny mifiakes bad arifenlcerU parts j for thofe of Denbigh & FiintfHre and

jene-
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1642. generally ill Walts were very cordial to him and

fKVNJ his Caufe.

Jo Shrewsbury the King caufedaMint to be

brought, and there coined all the Plate which he

then had, or was then and toon after prefented to

him ; for the Univerfity of Cambridge , and ma- ]

ny Noblemen , Gentlemen , and others , about

that time had fent their plate to him , and many

others had fumifhed him both with men, Horfes,

and Arms
;
and within few days after his com-

ing thither hisflrength by his diligence and ad-

drefs vvas wonderfully increafed, even beyond his

owq hope, for he had fummoned the Gentry and

Freeholders, and made to them a Speech fo full

of affectionate expreffions , as rendred him to

their thoughts, an injured Prince , and moved

companionate affections towards him: the Speech

it fell was in thefe words

:

«y

Gentlemen

,

His Speech - It isfome benefit to me , from the infolemies
w the Gen-

an^ misfortunes which have driven me about , that

they have brought me to fo good apart of my King-

dom , and to fo faithful a part of my people : I

hope neither you nor I Jhall repent my coming hi-

ther ; / mil do my part that you may not ; and of

you I was confident before I came. The refidence

of an Army is not ufually pleafant to any place
;

and mine may carry more fear with it, fine e it may

be thought(being robb'd and fpoyled of all mine own,

and fuck terror ufed to fright and keep all men

from fupplyuig mi)I mufi only live upon the aid

And relief of my people. But be not afraid ; I would

to God mypoor Subjects fuffercd no more by the bar

folence and violence of that Army raifed again/}

me, ( though they have made themfelves wanton

even with plenty ) than you jhall do by mine ; and

yet I fear I cannot prevent all difsrders ; / will

do my be(f : And this I promife yon, no man Jhall

he a lofer by me t if I cm help it.

I have fent hither fur a Mint • / will melt

down all my own Plate, and txpofe all my Land to

fale or morgage, that if it be yojfible, I may not

bring the lettfl preffure upun you : In the mean time,

I have fummoned you hither to it that fur me and

your felves,for the maintenance of your Religion,

and the law ef the Land ( by which you injoy all

that you have ) which other men do againji us. Do
not fuffer fo good a caufe to be lofi t for want of

fupplying me with that, which will be taken from

you by thofe who purfue me with this violence. And
vthilft thefe ill men facrifice their Money, Plate,

and utm-'ft induftry to dejlroy the Common-wealth,

be you no tefs liberal to preferve it. Affure your

felves, if it pleafe God to biefs me with fuccefs, I

foall remember the affiftance that every particu-

lar man here gives me,:o his advantage. However,

it will hereafter ( how furioujly foever the minds

ofmen are now fojfcfjed ) be honour and comfort to

you, that with fame charge and trouble to your

felves, you did your part to fupport your King, and
preferve the Kingdom.

God had fo bleffed the juft endeavours of the

King, that before the middle of October, which
was about

#
three weeks after his firft coming to

Shrewsbury., with a fmall body of an Army, he

was grown m a ftrength con lifting offix thoufand

foot, three thoufand brave horfe, and two thou-

fand dragoons in one body, befides what he had

•

in other parts, of which he gave the chief com-
mand, under himfelf, to the Earl of Lindfey, and (•VVi
the next to General Ruthen a Scotch Gentleman The Earl of

of great experience, and Prince Rupert was made *&?!&
r* irLr»^ 11 '• i

chief Com-
ueneral or the Hone, and the next in command manderof

to him was Commiflary wilmott.
Arm*'"

5*

Whilft the King and the Parliament were ga-

thering their Forces together, feveral parties were

imployed in divers parts of the Kingdom; Collo-

nel Goring was befieg'd in Portfmouth by Sir John
Meincles Regiment of Foot, and the County

Trained-Bands, with one Troop of Horfe , to

which place a Squadron of the Fleet was alfo fent

to ftraighten it the more, and the Garrifon Scul-

diers were fo pra&ifed on, the Governor had no

confidence in them, fothat though the Marquette

of Hartford haftened to his relief with fome p rtfmouth

Forces he had newly raifed, yet he was neceffita- fwrendred

ted to furrender the Town before he could helppju-jja^ent,

him, and had conditions to be tranfported in one

of the Kings Ships to the Brill in Holland, whe-
ther he was conveyed accordingly ; But the Mar-

quefs of Hartford, though he could not fecure

Pmfmouth, yet he feized on Sherborne Caftle in -\ .

Durfet-Jhire, and pafied by the fcarl of Bedford, oaitfe feix»d

( who commanded in thofe parts a party of the™ bv
u^

Parliaments Troops ) and marched over Severn of Hereford,

into Wales to raife more Forces for the Kins;, gi- (°r the
w^ o Kin "*

ving the Earl a little Bruili in his paffage.

The Parliament Army raifed under the Earl of

EJfex,w&s now grown to a confiderable Bulk,

cor.fifting of about 16000 Horfe and Foot united

in one Army, befides parties abroad, their gene-

ral Randezvouzewasat Northampton, where the

Lord Brook., Lord Roberts, Collonel Hambden,
and many others of the chief Commanders ftaid

with them, expecting the prefence of the Gene-
ral, and on the ninth of September, he fet out of Tlie Earl „£

London with great folemnity ; The Parliament £«"« raar-

fent a Petition to him at Northampton, to be byL ndon\a

him prefented to the King
;

the effect of which his Army,

was, To entreat his Majefty to withdraw his pre-

fence from thofe wicked perfons about him , (for

fo all the Kings party were called by them) and ThePar-

not to mix- his danger with theirs, bat that he Vicion^c^bc

would return to his Parliament without his Forces, prefented to

and by their advice compofethe prefent diftem-^^fi^
pers. Eflcx.

The Earl of Effex after he had been at Nor-
thampton a while, had increafed his Army to the

number of 20000. from whence he march'd to

Coventry, and from thence to Warwick., and ha-

ving left fome Companies in both thofe Towns
for their fecurity, he march'd away towards wor-
ctfler, upon intelligence that the King himfelf in-

tended to come thither with his Forces.
'

Sir John Byron had firft entered worcefter for
sir

rohn
the King.whom Captain Fiennes had endeavoured rou takes

todiflodge with fame Troops of the Parliament ^{J
1"

and Countrey Voluntiers which he had gotten to- Kisg.

gether, with whom he affaulted the Town on the

Weft fide of Severn, fuppofing fome of Effex his

Troops were marching towards the Town on the

other fide, ( as he was informed by a Spie, ) but

thofe proved to be a party of the Kings Horfe un-

der Prince Rupert, who march'd into the Town
with 5 00 Horfe, and made Fiennes draw off to a

, diftance. The Prince had notice that Collonel

[Sandys with a Regiment of Parliament Horfe,
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together with Captain HJes, Captain wingate, i den in free and common foccagc of the King, a.s

Cipuui Fie ua.-.'yZ'id Captain Anflin were drawn 1 of his Caftle Dublin , and fo for a greater or letter

together to attack him , and thereupon he march- Hums ; and ic is particularly enacted that no part

qui of the City into a green Meadow near ad- 1 of that money which fhould be paid in according

joyning, and drew up his men into Battalia , the 1 to the Act , fhall be imployed to any other pur-

routcd-at

. , Iter

by ft i ncc

Kupcrt,

Prince Rn-
pertqmts
Worceltcr

upon the

ap 'roach

of the Earl

of Erlex,

to the Meadow was through a lane where

bvMW four could march a breft , of which the

Paste took the advantage, and charged themfirlt

there, where the Rear could not come up to alfift

the Va'i
5
nor the Van retreat Without great disor-

der, fo that the Prnxe prevailed : Douglas, Colo-

nel Stktyt'his Major was flam , and the Colonels

own Comet, the Co'.onel himfelf was defperate-

1 /-wounded , and many of his Souldiers killed,

and tome daughter was alio made of the Princes

men.

The Prince afcer the fight drew into Fforcefier,

bat hearing Effex was marching thither with his

whole Army, hewent away to Ludlon , twenty

miles from thence- nor was his intelligence ill,

for immediately after- the fight Efjex came

to mrcejhr with his- Army , where he lay a

moneth , and from thence he fent the Earl of

Stamford with a Patty to Hereford to impede the

Kings levies id Southwales, and fent other Forces

to poffefs Glocefter anp Bri/lol. The Parliament

began. now to apprehend the Kings ftrength ; for

STrid nriitoi many began to appear for him infeveral parts of

totrfe pL- the Kingdom ; ia rorkjhire aid the Northern

parts, the Marquefsof Nemaftle , the Earl of

Cumberland,Sir Marmaduke Langdale, Sir Fran-

cis Portly , and many others had railed many

Souldiers, and were fo powerful , that the Lord

Fairfax, Sir Thomas Fairfax his Son , Sir John

Hotham , and his Son Capt. Hotbam , who had

gathered fome men together for the Parliament

were not able to appear againft them : In Com-
>Wa body was framing under Sir Bevil Greenvil,

and Sir Nicholas Slaning ;
and Sir Ralfb Hop-

ton a perfon of sood conduct and courage was

pofe , than the reducing of thofe Rebels , Until

they (hall be declared to be fubdued. The Parlia-

ment neverthelefs to enable them the better to

fet out their Army had diverted 100000 /.of this

mony, whereat the King was very much offended The Pulia

and relented it very fharply in one of his Meffa- "ientdi '

. I
' L

i > , , . ,
fome or

but they anfwered , that they did

vcrc

the

money dc-

Gloctfter

liament.

The King*
party pow- \

erfttl in the

North.

And in

Curnwal.

ges to them

intend fpecdily to repay it, and to recapitulate,
r'pnc\

io
J ,

1 J -L u t>- l r „ •
' the relict or

did charge the King with intercepting 900 Suites Ireland, for

of Cloathes, with aChirurgions cheff , and fome ^""S oi*

draught Horfes going into Ireland for the Tram of Army™*
Artillery there

;
but the Parliament made yet

bolder , and made ufe of the greateft part of a

Brigade raifed under my Lord wharton and one
Colonel Hortm , defigned for Mnn(ttr , againft

the King in a Battle which was this year fought,

of which hereafter ; but by this proceeding on
both fidei , it was evident they both thought the

fecunty of England more confiderablc to them
than that of Ireland , which could not well fubfift

without this.

It was now about the middle of Otlober when
the King came from Shrewsbury , he marched a- Taxing
long by Coventry and fummoned the Town , but <>«yed«o-

by the example of Hull , he was denied en- Coventry.*

trance.

Marching on, he came and lay at Southam be-

ing but a fmall dilfancefrom Effex his Army,from
whence he ftruck a terror into the City of Lon-
don it fell, for he was then nearer to London then

Efiex was , infomuch that both Houles began to

apprehend his approach , and Ordered that the

Train Bands fhould be fpcedily raifed for a Guard

and fome works for planting of Ordnance in fpe-

cial places about theCity of London and Sub

haftning to them to affift in their levies, and many utbs, and the Parliament lent twelve Companies

others in feveral parts of the Kingdom were arm- [to pofl'efsand guard Windfor Caftle.

ing on both fides.

Whilft the affairs of England were in this Mi-

litary pollute, Ireland was neglected , feme few

Regiments were fent over horn Scotland, and the

Earl of Leicefiers Regiment under Colonel

Moncl^hQTtt England, but in no proportion to the

necelfities of that Kingdom > neverthelefs they

made many impreffions upon their enemies into

Leinfler and Hlfter, but Munfler was but mean-

ly fupplied.

The King had conferred to an Arftof Parlia-

i he Title of ment before he left London , For the fpeedy and

the Aft, ejfetlual reducing of the Rebels in his Majefiies

Kingdom of Ireland to their due obedience, where-

in feveral perfons were invited as Adventurers to

advance money for that fervice , who were to be

repaid in Land for the fame when the Rebels

fhonld be fubdued, according to the proportions

following, for each adventure of 200 lib, one

thoufand Acres in Ulfier : for three hundred

pounds , one thoufand Acres in Conaght ; for

450 lib. one thoufand Acres in Munfler j for

fix hundred pounds, one thoufand Acres in Lein-

fler ; all according to the Englifh meafure , and

confining of Meadow , Arable and profitable pa-

fture,the Boggs, Woods 1 and barren Mountains

being to be caft in, over and above,and to be hol-

The Earl thought it his chief work to march as

near to the King as he could; and on the 12 th,

of Qttober he lodged at Keinton within fix miles

of the King , who then lay at one Sir William

Chaufeys houfe near thereunto, and his forces

lodged at Cropredy and Edgecot.

The King the next morning drew his Army to

Edgehil, and Effex intended to reft all Sunday in

Kemton, to expect two Regiments of Foot , ele-

ven Troops of Horfe, and feven Piece of Can-

non who were a days march behind him , but

when he heard the Kings Army was in thefield,

he drew his Army into Battalia, confiding of

1 2000 Foot in twelve Regiments,and 40 Troops

of Horfe, and Diagooners ; the Kings Army was

efteemed about ten thoufand Foot , and about

4009 Horfe and Dragooners , but moft of the The Kitoei

Foot were very ill armed
;

at the bottom f»
tEds«Kl!i

Edgehill, there was a large Plain, called the Fale

of the Red Horfe , where Effex drew his Army
into Battalia , about a half mile diftant from the

foot of Edgehill ; the main Battel of the Kings
Army was led on by the Earl of Lindjey on foot,

with a Pike in his hand, Prince Rupert command-
ed the Kings right wing, wherein was the great-

eft ftrength of Horfe , and General Ruthtn , and

Commiflary nilmot in the left j the right wing of

die
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time the Earl of JEfex had a!fo marched with his 1 6^.
Army nearer to London , and on the feventh ofLO/\i
November came himfdr to Wejlminfter , where eit« ^Lna
he was wellcomcd by both Houfcs of Parlia- loWeft-

ment, and had aprefent of $oqo/*£. given to"'r

n
ec

"
Vcd

him. with greac

Whilft the King was at Celbrook , the Parlia- The paViu-
ment fent a Petition to him by two Peers , andmentprc-

three Commoners,'vherein in very humble terms,
t i tTon fo'th*

they defired his Ma jefty to ftav at fome conve- K in
s?
n

nient place not far from London, till fuch time as

Committees of Parliament might attend him,

with fome Proportions for the removal of the

prefent Diftempers, the King liked well of this

Petition , and fent back the MefTengers with a

very complying anfwer, fignifying, that he would

refide at his Caftle at windfar, or any other place

if that fhould not be Iiked,till fuch time as Com-
mittees might be lent to him : but the fame night

that he had difpatcht thefe MefTengers , news was

brought that Ejfex had advanced with his Army,
and the Artillery towards him, and that having

pofieft himfelf of Windfor, King/ton, and Atton,

if Brentford were likewife pcfldt, the Kings Ar-

my would be fo ftreightned , that it could neither

well move nor fubfift , vvhereupon a Councel of

War being called, it was refolved that part of the

army fhould advance,& difpoflefs the enemy from

Brentford,whicb was accordingly done, 6c therewas

upon fight of the frefh men, they wheeled about,! for fome time a very fharp fight betwixt the Kings •

and though their fo long abfence was blamed, yet forces and thofe of the Parliament that were there urentiord in

they came time enough to fecure a Victory to lodged, but the Kings party prevailed, killed the wkkhtke

their party, which was before dubious : thofe of (Commander in chief then prefent, and feveral prT'faiiod!

cy

the Parliaments Horte was commanded by Sir

Philip Stapleton , and the left which had the

greateft force, by Sir James Rawfey then Com-
miffary General ; the General himfelf was in

the Main body , and Sit John Meldrum had the

Van: the King perceiving the Hedges near the

hill lined by fome Muskettiers of Ejfex his Ar-

my , fent Major Boftock. and Captain Hammond
of Sir Lewis Dives his Regiment down the Hill

to remove them , but in the mean time my Lord

of Ejfex caufed three pieces of Cannon to be fi-

red upon the Kings Army , which was anfwered

from the King with the like number, and then the

Battel began , and was continued with fuch fury

that near fix thoufand were flain upon the place

;

and certainly the Parliament Army had been

undoubtedly ruined that day , and an abfo-

Iute Victory gained on the Kings fide to the con-

clufion of the War, if the right wing of the Kings

Army had not too tar purfued the Victory , gain-

ed over the left wing of Ejfex his Army ( which

was routed at the firft charge ) but wheeled a-

bout'to aflift thofe Regiments that were fomewhat

too much diftreffed by their abfence , for they

followed the chafe to Keimon , where they feized

on the Carriages and Wagons of the Enemy,and

went two miles further , till they were in fight cf

Colonel Hambden , who was marching up to the

Parliament Army with a Brigade of frefh men

Quality that were loft of the Kings fide, were the

Earl of Lindfey, the Lord Anbignj , and Sir Ed-
mund Vemey : of the Parliaments fide many
were flain, but there being but few of equal note

in that fervice to thofe of the Kings , they are

not remembred , only mention is made of the

Lord St. John, Colonel Charles Ejfex, and Lieu-

tenant Colonel Ramfey ; the Lord ffilloughby

of Ersby , Colonel Kavafor , and Sir Edward
Stradl ingoi the Kings party were taken prifo-

ners : the Kings Standard was taken but regained

by Captain Smith) who for that fevvice was in the

field Knighted Banneret ; each part pretended to

the Victory, but it went clearly on the Kings fide,

who th©ugh he loft his General , yet be kept the

field, and poflefs'd the dead bodies, and rifled all

the Wagons and Carriages of the Enemy • and

not fo only , but he made his way open to Lon-

don which the Earl before endeavoured to hin-

Caftte Mtea
^Cr

>
M^ lfl ^S^ fP^ Vei7 fy^t aS li Were or

"

by the King, the Earl of Ejfex, he took Banbury Caftle, where

hehadfifreen hundred Arms, and finally entred

triumphantly into Oxford with no fewer than an

hundred and fifty Colours. Amongft the papers

of the Earl of Ejfex a Letter was found from one

Blakf that attended the King , and held corref-

pondence with the the enemy , for which he was

tried by a Court Martial
a and condemned and

executed betwixt Abingtonznd Oxford.
The Earl after the Battel marched to Warwick^

and left the Countrey clear to London to the

King, and he after a very very fhortftay at Ox-
ford , marched through Abington to Henley ,

where his Army was tvo or three days refrelhed,

and from thence he made a nearer approach to-

wards London, and came to Colbroo^ in the mean

others, and took 500 prifoners , and as many

arms, with 15 pices of Ordnance, 11 Colours

and ftore of Ammunition; and the King was re-

folved the next day to have marched to London,

had not advice come that both the remainder of

that Army under Ejfex,& the Auxiliaries of Lon-

don under the Earl of fvarttic^wete drawn upon

Tttrnham-Green to oppofe his marching further;

whereupon hepafledhis Troops over Kingfton-

Bridge to Oatlands, and from thence to Redding, The King

where he left a good Garrifon, and marched with^r£d c*

forces to Oxford.

The City of Linden were very much inftiga-

ted by fome incendiaries upon this aftion of the

Kings, and were wrought on to petition the Par-

liament to proceed no further in thebufinefsof

accommodation for which they had the thanks of

both Houfes, though the Parliament in a Meflage

to the King , did confefs that they gave direction

to the Earl of Ejfex to draw the Army out of

London , and that part of it was quartered at

Brentford , whilft the Committee was with the

King, but they endeavoured to excufe it , by fay-

ing, that they fent a MelTenger with a Letter to

know whether his Majefty intended forbearance

of hoftility, who found the parties in fight , and

could notpafs.

The Kings forces in the North , became very \

confiderable > the Earl of Newcafile , and the

Earl of Cumberland being joyned , made up

8000 Horfeand foot , and their power daily in-

creafed, fo that the Lord Fairfax and his Son Sic

Thomas , Captain Hotham , Sir Hugh Cholmley,

Sir Edward Loftus , Sir Matthew Bointon » Sir

Henry Anderfon and others who commanded foe

the Parliament in thefe parts were ill able to
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\6<p. withftand them, and the Kings fide received a

\y\f\j good addition of ftrength in thofe parts by the

a
landing of Collonel Goring at Newcaftle with

ia*di"£ich two hundred Commanders from Holland, and
wen and other provifions of War, which made the Lord

on. Fairfax and thofe with him implore aid from the

Parliament, and they thereof form'd an afl'oci-

SntL ation of the Counties of Norfolk Suffolk, Ef-
artbciate for fex, Cambridge, the Ifle of Ely, and the City of

liamcnt!
Norwich, whereof the Lord Grey of War\{ was by

commifTion of the Earl of EJfex made Comman-
der in chief, with authority to raife Forces.

In February General King a Scotch Comman-
der of great experience in military affairs, came

erai
out of Holland, landed at Netteafile, joyned him-

KinS Tands
telf with the Earl of Newcafllt, and pafled to

wth 6oo» Yorl^ with 6000 Arms. In the fame Moneth al-

lbjthe Queen landed from Holland at Burlington-

TheQue^n fl*)1

? with great Provifion of Arms and Ammu-
lands with nition, and many Commanders of note in her Re-

an^Jlkt tinue> and was conveyed by the Earl of Newca-
•n. file to the City of York., to which place, the

Earl of Montrofs, and the Lord Ogilby came to

her out of Scotland with 120 Horfe ; and Sir

Hugh Cholwley,who had the Government of Scar-

borough for the Parliament,declar'd for the King,
and prefented himfelf at7v£. with 3 00 men to

the Queen for his Service
;
Sir John Hotham al-

Sir John ^°^^ S011
'
Weife at tne fatXle tmQ inclind tO

Hotham and defert the Parliaments caufe, but their intentions

£
w
wHbMri

were di[cover^> and they were both feized upon

wfchePar- at Hull, and fent up to London, where they long
lumsBt. remained Prifoners in the Toner, before the time

of theii Tryal and execution.

The Parliament having fortified Gloucefter

with a good Garrifon, thought of inlarging their

quarters towards Oxford, and had in order there-

unto, drawn a great ftrength into Cirencefler, the

King was not well pleafed with this neighbour-

hood, but ordered Prince Rupert with 4000 horfe

•»G»ver«or and foot, to take (he Town, who marching by as
•fGisucc- if he intended to attempt Sudely C aftIe,( which

had been lately before taken by * Maffeyf) when

Sw«J
cr the y expe£ted him not, turn'd his whole force

the King upon them, and after about an hours refinance

&£«." made' himfelf Mafter of the place, where he took

eleven hundred prifoners , and three thonfand

Arms.

The King was not fo exalted by thefe fuccefies

to be well pleafed with a War, that brought fo

much calamity to his people, and therefore he

propofed a Treaty to the Parliament, to which
after many delaies they confented, and about the

beginning of March, the Earl of Northumber-
land, Mx.Pierpoint, Sir William Famine, Sir John

The Treaty Holland, and Mr. Bulftrode whitlock. attended
« oxfo.d him at Oxford with propofitions of Peace • but
proves in- 1 r \

r
i

r
i • i i - '

efle&ui. they were fuch as rather did befeem a conquer-

ing than a lofing fide, yet the King being refolved

to treat upon them ; howfoever , be found the

Commillioners fo ftraightned in time, and fo tyed

to fuch particular inftructions as the Houfes had

given them, that nothing could be yielded to

which might conduce to the compofing of the

prefent diftempers, fo that after many meflages

betwixt London and Oxford* the Parliament fent

to their Commiflioners to return to London upon
the 17 th. of April' upon which the Earl of Ef-
/<?.*• immmediately advane'd with his Army to be-

fiege Redding then a Garrifon for the King. l6The King upon the firft notice fent a fupply of {^iii

'

700 Musketteers to the Town, and fome (fore
of Ammunition, but all could not avail to the
holding out of the Town ngamft fo great an Ar-
my, continually fupply'd from London with frefh
men, provifions and ammunition.

The King therefore after a while fent a good
body of Horfe and Foot to relieve the Town.who
affaulted a quarter of the Parliaments Army at
Caufam Bridge Within a mile of it, where many
of the Kings Forces were (lain, and forced to
retreat, but thofe in the Garrifon were thought to
have failed in performance of their duty, in not
drawing out a fufficient party to have made a cu~
verfion at the fame time, but the failer herein,
was imputed to Collonel Feilding then Lieute-
nant Governor for Sir Arthur Afton the Gover-
nor, who wasdifabled from fervice by a bruife or Redding

wound he had received in the fiage
}
fo that with-

far end° d̂

ini6daiesof£/^hisfir(t fitting'down before cof^ul '

the Town, it rvas render 'd to him upon Terms, ">s de Pucy

but honourable enough, viz,. All the Forces to
Covcrnot

*

march out in war-like manner with 50 Carts for
carriage, free patfage to Oxford, the Town to be
fav'd from plunder, and that whofosvet would,
might have liberty to leave it within fix weeks af-
ter.

The Town ofRedding was infected with a pe-
ftilential Feaver when EJfex enter'd it, which
caufed a great ficknelTe and mortality amongft his
Souldiets, befides which, they were much dis-
contented for want of pay, fo that when he re-
moved to Caufam Houfe to avoid the infection,
many of bis Souldiers unanimoufly disbanded and
went away

;
but though he gain'd nothing by this

Town, the murmur at Oxford was great for the
lofing of it, and Collonel Feilding was accufed of
treachery therein, and being found guilty by a
Court martial, was fentenced to be (Lot to death,
but by the Kings clemency he was pardoned.

About this time fcarce any County of Eng-
land was free from the War, and in moft places
the Kings parties were victorious

;
In jparmckr

fhire , Northampton-flnre, and Stafford-/hire, The Earl of
many encounters pafled betwixt the Kings Forces of Nor -

under Prince Rupen and the Earl of Nmtym-*S™^
?o» of the Kings fide, and the Lord Bnoke, Sir

ParIiam
.

ent*

J>hn Getty and Siipilliam Brereton for the Par- hS"
liament,byoneofwhich the Earl of Northamp- flai

e% M
ten loft his life, and rhe Lord Broods was (lain be- Sen by
fore the Town of Lichfeild, which was afterward Prinec i»"

taken by his Souldiers, and again retaken by
pw'

Prince Rupert.

In Tor^-fhire and thofe more Northern part?,
the Lord Fairfax and his Son did take fome
Towns, and do more than could be expected from
fo little force, but after a while, the whole Coun- Ju

r

d
k
;X*

trey was fubdued by the Kings Arms, and they the Lg?
were forced inro Hull. Arm$ *

The greateft part of Wales was for the King,
but to prevent the increafe of his good fortune":

The Earl of Stamford was fent with an Army into
the Weft, where Sir Raiph Hopton, with fome
Forces ofthe Kings, lay before Pliotmouth then a

Garrifon for the Parliament, but upon the Earlsw$,rf

advance, he drew from thence, and fought and Forces de-

defeated a great part of the Earls Forces; after ^Raipl
this, a truce was made betwixt the Eatl and Sir HoPwn.

Ralph
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i^yNj time Sir George Chudleigh who had been very

a&ive and fuccesful for the Parliament in Devon-

fhire, began to reflect upon his part actions, and

by confidering the pretences of both parties, re-

folred with himfelf not to hazard his life and re-

putation, bnt upon what he thought a molt juft

caufe, and hereupon he quitted his fide,and joyn-

ed with the Kings Forces,but to fatisfie his friends

with the reafon of his fo doing he publifh'd a Short

declaration to this effect.

sir George That Petitions of Right are commendable, and

aSalS, Rtm-mftrances may be lawful, but Arms, though

(hewing the defeofive, a.re very doubtful. My Lot {faith he )

hifdefening/"^^^ *4 on the Parliament fide, by a ftreng

the Parlu-° opinion of the goodnefs of their Caufe, which to my
mcnc#

Judgement then appeared to be fo ; Religion and

the Subjects Liberty feemed to me to be in danger,

but the deftruction of Kingdoms cannot be the way

to fave it , nor can the lofe of Chriftian Subjects,

nor the Subjects lojfe of their Efiates by Plunder

or AJfefement concur with Piety, nor yet with pro-

priety : as for Religion, which it the chief,his Ma-
jefty ( whom God long preferve ) hath given us

unfieftienable Security. I have cafl my J elf at

7fiy Soveraians feet, and implored his gratious par-

don. I will contend no more in word or deed. And
this my Refolution with the undifputable grounds

thereof, I thought good to declare to my friends and

Countrey-men, that they may unierftand my
change to proceedfrom no compulfion.

This addition of Strength was very advantage-

ous to the King ; for (hortly after in a Battail

iought at Straiten in Cornwall, the Earl of Stam-

ford was overthrown, and inforced to betake him-
Thc Earl of ggjf t0 t he Oity of Exeter, whither Sir Ralph and
or Scamtoid . •, i i i

• L l t-v n l

overthrown Sir George Chudleigh, Witfl the Devon-jbire and
atstratton Q ornlfy Forces followed him, and with part of

' their Troops fo Straightened it, that they had op-

portunity to imploy the main body of their Ar-

my in other Service, which with the conjunction

oftheMarquefs df Hartford who had raifed many

Regiments,the greateft part of the Weft was re-

duced to the Kings obedience. Briftol was de-

Signed to be feized on for the King about the be-

ginning of May, by one Mr. Robert Tesmans, late

Sheriff of the City, and William Teomans hisBro-

ther,with Mr. George Bwrchier, and Mr. Edward

Dacres, and fome others of their friends who had

, Com million from the King to liite Forces, & pof-

feffc themfelvesoftheTown ; and for the bet-

ter enabling them thereunto, Prince Rupert ho-

vei'd thereabouts with a party of 5000 men, but

the railing and lifting of Souldiers made the mat-

ter fo communicative, that it was difcovered to

the Governor, who caufed the four above-men-

Yeonunt & ^oned tG be feized on, and tryed by a Court
Kourcincr Matfhal, who condemn'd them all, and Robert

vMoifo*
1

Teomans and Eoarchier were on the 3 o / j?.of May
endeavour- executed, and the like fate hapned to fome wor-

Sl Towa" thy Gentlemen and other Eminent Citizens of

tor the Lmdm, who intended to have contrived a meane

The
g
3ika t0 have pal a penod to the prefent War, by Stop-

hapned to pjng the iSfues of it in the Fountain, by fecaring

tJemwlmd' the City of Z,Ww> and feizing Several Members
citizens at of Parliament. It was detected by one Roe a Ser-

addlj^iaid vantto Mr. lorn-tins-, c»n the lift day of May
;

to feu; it

Membetof the Houfe of Commons, Mr. Tom- 1543.
kjns, Mr. Chaloner, Mr. Hafell, Mr. white, and L^V\J
Mr. Blinfyrne, who were to be ftrengthened in

their endeavors by the Kings Cemmilfion of Ar-
'

ray brought to London privately by the Lady Au-
bignyi but upon this detection, all was blafted,

and the perfons before named, were all tried by a

Court Martial at Guild-Hall, and condemned,
whereof Mr. Tomkins and Mr. Chaloner were on
the 5 th. of July executed

;
Mr. waller after a

years imprifonment in the Tower, paid a fine of

ten thousand pounds, and was for ten years ba-

nifhed into France.

Sir William Waller about the time of Edge-

Hill Fight, had received a Commiifion to be

Collonel of a Regiment of Horfe, and had gain-

ed a great reputation with the Parliament and the

City of London, for fome fervice he did that

Winter with Collonel llrrey , Collonel Browne,

and fome others in the taking of Chichefler, and

hindring levies for the King in Snjfex, lb that he

was furnifhed with an Army this Spring, with

which he did many acceptableServices to his par-

ty in Wilt/hire, Gloucefter- fhire, Monmouth and

Hertford-fhire, wherein he took many Towns
poffeffed by the Kings Souldiers, and was very

fuccesful, but whilft he was active in thofe parts,

the Parliament preffed the Earl of Effex to march

towards Oxford to ftreighten that Garrifon, and

take fome order by the conjunction of the forces

of the aflbciates, to hinder Prince Ruperts joyning

with the Queen
;
In profecution whereof, he

march'd with his Army to thofe parts of Bucking-

ham-fhire which were neereft to Oxford, and

fetled his head quartets at Thame ; upon his co- cheTw-^
ming thither, the weather was very unfeafonable, wards ox-

and great rains fell, fo that his Souldiers became
foid'

very weak and fickly, and much mortality en-

fued, but to put a good face upon his condition,

he frequently fent out parties upon Several occa-

sions, though little or no fervice was at any time

perform'd by them, but about the Sixteenth of

June, intelligence came to Oxford that a great

party of Parliamenteers was then quarteted at

Poslcombe and Chimer in Oxford-fhire towards

Thame, and Prince Rupert drew out a good party

to attack them in their quarters, which he did,and

took many Prifoners, but upon the Alarm, Col-
lonel Hamlden, with She§e(d and others of Ef- Hambden &
fex his Army, drew into Chalgrove- Field, with shcfte^
defign to fight the Prince, where he drew to- p°ince Re-

wards them, and after a brisk charge or two, he re-

routed tbem, and took many Prifoners, and hor-

fes and arms; and kUld many, Major Gunter was

(hot dead upon the place, and Collonel Sheffield.

and Mr. Hambden were both very much woun-

ded, of which the laft died three or four daies)

after, it being obferved, That he received his

wounds in that field where he firft executed the

Parliaments Commiifion for the Militia^ again!*

the Kings authority
;

upon this affront Effex

draws his Armycff to Briftol, with a purpofe to

recruit his Regiments with fome forces from the

neighbouring Counties, but they were too much

bulled to fpare any affiftance. About this time

( or a little before ) the Parliament refolved upon

a very extraordinary action,which was the making A new greac

of anew great Seal, it had fome opposition in
s

b

C

y theftcj

The chief Actors were, Mt.Edmond Waller a
\

the debate, but by a majority of voices in both liameaa

B b b b 3 houfes,
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The Queen
marcheth
with her

Forces to-

wards the
Kin-.

The Parlia-

mentarians
beaten at

Dunnington
in Linco.n-
fhire by
CoJ. Caven-
dilh.

Houfes it was voted to be done
;

yet to put fome

colour on the enterprise , they palled an Order,

That if the Lord Keeper Littleton upon fummons

did not return with the Great Seal within four-

teen days , hefhould loofe his place , and what

ever fhould be fealed therewith by him after that

time fhould be null and void in Law. But this

menacing Vote did not bring the Great Seal from

Oxford 1 fo that their new Great Seal was made,

and fome few moneths after theufeof it autho-

rized by Ordinance of both Hcufes.

The Queen was now marching with fiy or fe-

venthoufand Horfe and Foot towards the King,

but in the way (lie wasfo careful of Lincoln/hire

and Nottingam/hire, that (Tie left twenty Troops

of Horfe and two thoufand Foot , with Arms for

five hundred more under the Command of Co-
lonel Charles Cavendifh who did eminent fervice

before and after in thofe Counties, About the

13 tb. of June fhe came to Newark^, and was

there well-corned with a Victory obtained three

days before over fome of the Parliaments Forces

by the fame Colonel Cavendifh at Dmnington in

Lincoln/hire- : after fome flay at Newarkjat Ar-
my marched to Burton upon Trent , which was ta-

ken by the Lord Jermine Commander in Chief

of her Army, and from thence Hie went by eafie

marches to Stratford upon Avon , where Prince

Ru^en came to her with many Trcops from Ox-
ford, (Tie had with her when he met her three

thoufand good foot, and thirty Troops of Horfe
and Dragoons, with fix pieces of Ordnance , two
Mortat-pieces, and a hundred and fifty Wagons
which with thofe of the Prince made up a better

Army than E/fex could make to oppofe them; for

his men were wafted by fickr efs to a very incon-

siderable number , and be drew them to King/ion

and other places near London , to lie there till he

could recruit. In the mean time the rent betwixt

the King and Parliament became wider than e-

ver,for now they proceeded to that height to draw

up Articles of HighTreafonagainft the Queen,
fome of them were :

Articles of *• That /he had pawned theCrovtn Jewels in
High ire*. Holland.

the Queen." 2 - 7 hat /he had favoured the Rebellion in Ire-

land.

3. That /he had endeavoured toraife a tarty

in Scotland against the Parliament
; and that (he

had gone in the head of a Popifh Army in En-
gland , for fo they termed the Forces with her

(though few or none of that Religion were a-

mongft them ) divers other Articles were fra-

med againft her
;
upon which Mr. Pym carried up

an Impeachment to the Lords : they were ( or

feemed to be ) at firft furpiized at fo extraordinary

a matter, but after fome time they agreed to the

Charge.

The fucceffes of Sit William Waller gave fo

great a reputation to his Army that the King fent

for his Weftern Forces towards Oxford to hinder

theprogrefs of his fortune, for it was feared at

Oxford if he had not fome check he might make
himfelf mafter of Ludlow and worce/ier and fo"

bring a great tract of Land and many confidera-

bleGarrifonsinto the power of the Parliament :

Sir Ralph Hopton in purfuanceof his Orders was
j

marched into Summerfet/hire and Prince Mau*ict 1643.
with the Earl of Carnarvon ' and a good ftrength L^VNJ
of Horfe were fent from Oxford to joyn with
him. Sir William Waller was come tb Bath with
his Army, with whom Sir Edward Hungerfori,
Sit John Homer ,

and Mr. Strode were joyned,and
they marched towards Sir Ralph Hopton , and
came fo near him , that on the third and fourth of

July fome skirmiflies had pafled betwixt fome
parties of each fide, and pnioners were taken of
both parties, but on Wedne/day the 5 ih. of July
the two Armies engaged at a place called L*nf-
down about eight miles from Briftol , and the fight

was maintained betwixt them from two in the af- £"£
ternoon till one the next morning , at which time
the Parliamentarians left the field, and the Kings
party had gained a great Victory , if by accident

their Ammunition had not blown up, whereby
two Captains were (lain, and above twenty woun-
ded,whereof Sir Ralph Hopton himfelf was one,8c
in the battel Sir Bevil Greenville a perfon of great

renown & integrity to the Kings Caufe was flain,

together with Mr. Leak a hopeful young Gentle-
man Son to the Earl of Scarfdale,w ho was found
dead in the field with the Colouts of the enemy
about his arm, as alfo one Lieutenant Colonel,
one Major, and two Captains

;
what Officers

fell on the Parliaments fide was not known , be-
caufe thepubhfhers of fuch actions were unwil-

ling to be very particular in their relations that

they might not too much difcourage their party.

Waller being advertifed of what had happened
having got fome frefh men from Bri/lol marched
after Hopton, hoping toingage him before he
could get Ammunition to defend himfelf , fo that

he was forced to retire to the Deviz.es i Town in

Wilt/hire , and there he was by Waller block'd

up, and after a while he became fo diftreffed

that he began to treat about the furrenderof it,

( for Prince Maurice was with the Horfe retired

towards Oxford ) but immediately the fortune of

War changed, for the King having notice of Hof -

tons condition, fent Commiflary wilmot with the

Earl of Carnarvon and Crawfords Regiments of

Horfe and others to the number of fifteen hun-

dred to relieve him ; upon whofe approach near

to Sir William Waller, he drew off to a place cal-

led Round-nay-down, where the Horfe began the

fight, but after a while both Horfe and Foot en-

countred each other, and Wallers Army was to- waller <fe-

tally vanquifhed
;
and four brafsGuns, and all RoLndway-

the Ammunition and Baggage were taken, with down,

nine Cornets of Horfe, and eight and twenty Co-
lours of Foot . Sir Arthur HaUerig was wound-
ed

;
and many other Officers , and a great number

of Soldiers killed $ and this Victory was obtain-

ed on the 1 3 tb. of Jmy, on the fame day where- The Kitta

on the King and the Queen met at the foot of and Queen

Edgebil , where the firii Battel betwixt him and^fh
"

the Earl of E/fex , had been fought as was before

mentioned; their meeting after fo long abfence

and on fo fad an occafion was very joyful to each

other , they went that night to Sir Thomas Popes

houfe at Wroxon, where they lay all night, and

the next morning they came with the Prince, the

Duke of 2V^,and their Army with the Carriages

and Ammunition to woodftock,^ from thence to
r̂*J'

5

m̂ u
Oxford , where her coming was rather to a foi.fo™."

triumph than a War.
The
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e KinS being willing to profit himfelfof this

\S>/\j good fuccefs to his forces , ordered Prince

Rupert to joyn himfelf with his Brother and the

whole body of his ftrength in thofe parts and to

match immediately to Brifiol. Before which

place he came on the four and twentieth of July,

and fummoned it to be furrendred to him : Co-

lonel Nathaniel Fints Son to the Lord Say and

tiiitoi deli- Seal was then Governour of the City who made

pTnJX! a ^evv of §reat refinance , but yet after three

pert. days it was furrendred upon the enfuing Arti-

cles.

1. 7 hat none of the Citizens fsould be moleft-

ed in their perfons or goods.

2

.

That every Officer jhould march forth with

kit Arms.

1' That every Trooper jhould rid: oat with his

Htrfe and his fword.

4. That every Sotildier fhould march away with

his Sword) Bag, and Baggage.

5< That ajafe Convoy jhould be allowed for

twenty miles.

A fews days after the taking of this City, the

King marched thither to fee it and fettle the af-

fairs of thofe parts, where prefently after his arri-

val he received news of the furrendet of D r-

chefter to the Earl of Carnarvon, and a day or

several pla- two after PmUnd, Weymouth and Melcombe fub-

«esintl
?
c

. mitred to his forces , lb that about this time the

SpthcKtog! King was pgflerfed of all the Weftern Counties,

from the fanned part of Cornwal except fome

few Girnfons that were blocked up ; and now or

J
Uc
J"Z"Ij* I'ttle time after the Lord Fairfux and all his

tax defeated
,

'
, ,

at Addercon torces- were defeated at Adderton Moor , and ne

^°r

o^
thc

and them driven into Hull by the Earl of New
Neweaftic. caftle : and from thence Northward even to the

borders of Scotland there was no Army in the

field to hinder the King and his force ; from mar-

chingwhitherthey pleaied.-Lo»<^« was then alto-

gether U'lUtisfied .& manyin it favoured the Kings

caufe, and moft or the chief Gentry of theaflb-

ciated Comities were ready upon any appearance

for the King to have fecured thofe Counties to

him, wherefore it was expected that in this con-

juncture of affairs the King would have marched

with his Army toLmdon, and the Earl of New-
cafile with his into the affociated Counties of

A/orfV^and iV^/^,whereby a fudden end would

undoubtedly have been put to this Civil War,

which was not only the opinion of thofe in the

Kings Quarters , but many at London and in the

Parliament were of the fame mind, ar.dfomeof

Hull betic

cd by the

Hail of"

them deferted the Party and fubmitted to the

King, and others were on the point of q.iitting

• the Kingdom. But iu the midft of thefe hopes the

King aoiiiiit his own judgment was ataCouncel
Newcaitci, of War overruled to go to befiege GloceficiMd

fterbSed a fevv daY5 attev the E •'•'' of Neacaftle fate down
by the tuns, before Hull • To tfus fatal City of Gbeefier the

King in perfon with his Army marched in the be-

ginning of Angu(} , and about the 10 th. he fate

down before it, and by two Heranlds fummoned
the City to be furrendred to bit? ; to which fum-

mons within two hours an anfwer was drawn and

confented unto both by the Citizens and Soul-

diers, which was prefented to the King by Major

Pudfey and one Toby Jordan a Citizen of the 1643.
place, in thefe words : LyVNJ

We the Inhabitants, Magiftrates, Officers, and
Seuldiers withinthis Garrifon of Glocefter, unto

his Majefties gratious Mejfage return this humble
anfwtr, J hat we do keep this City according te our

Oaths and Allegiance to and fertile ttjeof his

Majefty and his Royal pofierity. And ds accord-

ingly conceive our jelves wholly bound to obey the

Commands of his Majesly fignified by both Houfes
of Parliament, and are refolved by Gods help t»

keep this City accordingly.

The King received this anfwer without any

expreffionor choller or indignation, feeming on-

ly to wonder at their confidence, for in all appea-

rance they could have no hope of relief,tbe whole
number of Souldiers, Horfe , Foot, and Dra-
goons, together with the Train- Binds , and thofe

Horfe and Dragoons, which they on a fudden got

from Barley Cafile , amounted to few more than

fifteen hundred , forty barrels of powder was all

their ftore, with a very mean and flender Artille-

ry for fuch a fervice,and the works were of a great

compafs and little more than half perfe&ed : fo

that it was generally believed, the King would
rather prefently have attempted the Town by a

ftorm, whillt they were yet in fome confterna-

tion, than wafted his time and Souldiers by a

Siege : but by all the intelligence he could get,

the Parliament was in no condition to fend any
forces to difiurb him , and his Councel of War
thought it better tofavehis Infantry by a little

expenceof time, than by expofing the hazard of

lb many of their lives in an altault. So that a dole
Siege was made on all fides , though the fuft had
been the wifer Counfel.

The Parliament were very much troubled at

chenewsof this Siege, and ufed all the endea-
vours pollibly to recruit Ejj'ex his broken Army
forthereiief of it; thefirft thing they did was
to caufe 2oco men to be preffed to ftrengthen

fome weak Companies , and upon a conference
with the Committee of the Militia of the City of

London, by confent of the Lord Mayor and Al-
dermen , they procured from thence two Regi-
ments of the Train-Bands, three Regiments of

Auxiliaries, and a Regiment of Horfe, nor were
they lefs mindful of the North , for the Army
from Scotland which they had invited to their af-

firtance could not be ready foon enough to fecure

thefe parts, wherefore they paffed an Ordinance
for the fpeedy preffing of 20000 men to be raif-

ed out of the fix Affociate Counties of Norfolk
Suffolk^ Effex, Cambridge, Hartford , and Hun-
tington, to be put under the Command of the Earl

of Manchefier. In preparation wheteunto Co-
lonel Oliver Cromwel was very active, he had the

year before the Command of a Troop of Horfe,

with which he fecured the Town of Cambridge,

and obftru&ed many Levies for the King in Cam-
bridgejhire , Effex , Suffolk > and Norfolk ; but

lbmetime before this he had aCommiffion to be

a Colonel , and by authority thereof he vaifed a

Regiment of Horfe confifting of a thoufand,with

which he was imployed in feveral of the North-

weft parts of England , where he joyned as oc-

cafion
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x 5 , cafion offered with Sit William Breret on, Sit John

-^Jtr, Gel/, the Lord Grey of 6V0/7 , and othets , and

did very confiderable fetvice to his party ; bis

great defign was by this new Army to at-

tempt to change the whole Discipline of the

Parliaments Militia, for having obferved that the

Kings Horfe
;
who were his greatefl flrength con-

hrted of Gentlemen, or the let van ts of fuch , and

thatthefe led on by a fenfe of Honour, did in

moll encounters worft their enemies , he believed

if the Parliament Horfe could be framed cf the

moll zealous of their party , fuch as were per-

fwaded by the preaching of the Mimlters that

the Caufe was Gods Caufe, and that all their re-

ligions Liberties were at Hake in it, and thofe

that died therein died in the favour of God , and

in affurance of Salvation, they might fet this fenfe

of Confcienceagainfl the other fenfe of Honor,

and be in better hopes of fuccefs than before ;

and this method he put in practife as fat as he

could in the new taifed forces before-mentioned,

whereof moft of the Officers were very great

zealots, and the Souldiers by degrees became of

the fame leven, and thofe were they that effe&ed

afterwards what he hoped for from them.

Eflexmu- °n ^e 2 4 ^. of August the Earl of JSJftx
fters his Ar- drevv all his Atmy togethet to Houn/low, inhere

KhS" alImoft aI1 the Memhers of botn Houfes of f«-.-
' Jiament were prefent , the remainder of his old

Army was well recruited , and he had got fome
. additional Regiments of Horfe , befides the

Horfe and Foot he had from the City,which made
a gallant appearance. That night he marched to

Co/brook., where he flaid a day for fome mote men

j

that were to come to him , and then he marched

to Beckpnsfeld , and fo forward to Beerton

,

where he cloathed his Atmy, and marched on.

The King thought it fcarce credible that an

Army could have been fo foon got together , but

finceit was fo, he fentout parties to obftruft

their march, but they marched fo clofe, and in fo

/ good order , that little obflru&ion could be given

to his ptogrefs • fo that by the fifth of Septem-

ber he came xoPresbury Hills , where he drew up

his whole Army in view of the City , and dif-

charged four pieces of great Ordnance to give

them notice of his approach , which was at a

time when the Kings forces were prepared ready

for a ftotm , the befieged in want, and their Am-
munition confumed to three Barrels of powder:

but upon confutation had by the King with the

fcilcvtdb
General Officers, it was refolv'd the Army mould

httc™
y

dfaw off , which was done , and all their

Huts were fet on fire. Effex marched thence to

Cheltenham, and flayed there two days, and from

thence on the %ih. of September he went with

his whole Army to Glocefter , where he {laid two

nights till he had furnifhed the City with Ammu-
nition, money, and other neceffaries , and from

thence marched to Tewksbury , flaying betwixt

the Kings forces and that Garrifen four days , to

give them more time the better to farni£h them-

felves with VicTuals:whiIfl he flayed there he had

advice that a body of the Kings Army were then

in Cirence/fer Caflle , and there had laid in great

ilotes of Provifion
;
upon which advertifement,

cireneefter
Want °* Vi&aals and neceffaries increafing up-

taken by on his whole Army . he made a long march with
Iflex. '

the Van-guard of his Troops, to fall upon them, 164$.
which he did about one of the Clock in the mom- tyV'W
ing, fending in a party of Horfe to feize upon the

Centinels and Guards , whilfl himfelf with the

reft of the Horfe begirt the Town, and a Forlorn-

hope of Foot with his own Foot Regiment en-
tred into it , and furpnfed two Regiments of

Horfe (belonging to Sir Nicholas Crifpe and Co-
lonel Spencer J here he found thirty load of pro- •

vifion, which proved a great relief to his Army,
then in extreme diftrefs tot want theteof. Having
proved fuccefsful in this encounter , he by more
marches palled from thence to Crickjtdc , fo to

Swindea, intending to pafs thotow Hungerford,
but palling ovct Oburn Chace,Prince Rupert with

the greatelt part of the Kings Horfe charged the
p

.
'

-
whole Army b^ two commanded parties , one an- perr

C

widi
"

der the Lord Jermyn, and the other under Colo- ^J^j?
nel lirrey , wno performed their duties fo well, dw !(£» -

that many great Bodies of Effex his Horfe and hlswh» :c

Foot weredifordered with little lofs to the Kings
Ain>ir'

Soaldiers or Officers , faveonly to the Marquefs

de la Viewville, a young French Nobleman , who
was a very brave and Generous Cavalier, and un-

fortunately flair,

Effex from thence marched to Httngerford,

and the Prince fent an exprefs to the King then

at Wantage, defiring him to advance with all haft

to Newberry , the better to binder EjJ'ex's march

to London, which was the thing he chiefly en-

deavored. The King was glad of the advice, and

in purfuanceof it he marched away to Newberry j

where he got before Effex ; the next day the Par-

liament Army marched from Hungerford toward

Newberry, but hearing the Kings forces had pof-

feft the Town , they lay that night in the field,

but the next morning by break of day Effex gave

orders to march to a hill , called Biggs-hill near

Newberry , which with fome flruggle he gained,

but the Forlorn of the Kings Army by endeavou- Thefigkt K
ring to hinder hinu)f fo advantageous a place,did Niwbsri:y«

there begin the fight, which was very vigoroufly

profecuted on both fides till night came on , that

both parties drew off. Thenextday Effex found

his way open towards Reading , fo that although

the lofs was equal to both Armies ( faving thit

as the Quality of the Commanders were greater

on the Kings fide, more eminent Perfons of that

party were (lain ) yet the Victory was allowed td

the Parliament Army, becaufe they gained thete-

by their way to London , from which the King

Itrove to hinder them. The number of the flain

in this Battel is not recorded , Captain Maffey,
Captain Hunt, and divers other Officers of Effex

his Army were killed, but no: many of higher

rank than Captains
;

three of the Nobility fell

on the Kings fide, the Karl of Carnarvon,thz Earl

of Sunderland, and the Lord Eankland. After

this Fight the King marched to Oxford , and the

Earl of Effex drew his Army to Reading, and

from thence to the Towns and Villages near Lon-

don : but the King on the 3 d. oiQttober finding

Reading free placed a good Garrifon in it.

The Gentlemen of Norfolk^ hearing the great

fuccefs of the Marquefs of Ne*ta$le in Ttrkr

/hire, did expecl his march into that and the reft

of the affociated Counties, and in confidence

thereof, they feiz'd on Lyn, and put a Garrifon

int*
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into it for the King, but whilft the Marquefs of

Nevcaftle vainly thought to take in Hull, before

he left Torl^-fhire, the Earl of Manchester with

CoIIonel Cromwell, and what Forces they could

haftily get together, marched into Norfolk. » and

befieged Lyn, which in defperation of relief af-

ter a few daics was yielded to them, and to fave

the Town from plunder, the Earl irnpos'd a fine

upon the Inhabitants of io;. a man to every pri-

vate Souldier, andaMonethspay to every Offi-

cer, which amounted to 30000 /. and a while af-

ter, nameiy on the eleventh of October, Sir John

Meldram mareb'd out of Hull, with two bodies

of foot under the command of Collonel Lambert

and Captain Rainjbrtugb, and fell upon the Mar-

quefs of Nemaftles quarters before the Town,

driving them from their Out-works & Trenches,

where ttjey kiird fourfcore of his Souldiers, and

took no prifoners, and nine great pieces of Ord-

nance, and forced himfelf to retreat to Beverley,

from whence afterward, all his Army march'd a-

vvay, and left the Town free : yet Sit Thomas

Fairfax and thofe in the Town, were not in a

condition to take the field, but Meldrum was

difpatch'dto London to foil icite for forces to be

fent to Hull to make up an Armyjbut in the mean

time, the Earl of Ntvtcaftle having received great

quantities of Arms from Denmark, which were

brought to Scarbrougby ufed diligence to aug-

ment his Army to be able not only to oppofe the

Scots, which were very near ready to march into

England, but to ftrengthen Newark, and the

Kings other Garrifons in the Northern parts,

whereof Lincolne and fome others had been taken

by the Earl of Manchejter, whilft the Earl of

Neacafiles Army lay before Hall, and others had

been much diftreffed : But whilft thefe things

were acted in the North, many confiderable oc-

currences happened in other parts, which deferve

to be mentioned.

The King being moved with companion of the

fad condition of his Proteftanc Subjects in Ire-

land, for want of relief and fupply of money, Mu-
nition, Arms, Provifions, Clothes, and all other

neceffaries : for the Parliament, who had under-

taken the managery of that War, and raifed great

fums of money for that end, imployed the greateft

part of it in the War in England againft the King,

lb that many of the Englifh Souldiers, unable to

endure the infupportable neceffity that lay upon

them, did many times feizeon Ships, and force

the Mariners to tranfport them to England, which

being reprefented to the King, He in July this

year, fent a Commillion te the Marqaefs of Or-
mmd then Lieutenant General of the Englifh

Army, to treat w>th the Irifh for a ceffation of

Arms for one year, which after fome time, upon

the 1 5 tlx.of September was agreed to by both par-

ties, and whilft this ceffation was making in7m
IAnd, the Kings Armies in the Weftern parts of

England were very profperous
;

infomuch, that

about the fame time, or a little before, Biddiford,

s4j>pleford,Barnftable and Exeter,w&Q furrendred

to the King by the victorious arms of Prince

Manrice, who from Exeter march'd to Dart-
mouth, which place was on the fixth of Oclober

furrendred likewife to him, fo that though the

King was unfortunately prevail'd with to lofe the

opportunity of ending the War, by befieging

Gloucefier and Hall, yet was his condition at this 1 5^5
time much better than the year before; for where- (•VXJ
as a twelve moneth paft, he had in all the Weft
but the County of Cor***//, and in Tor^-Jhire no
more than that City and Pomfrec Caftle, and ex-
cept at Redding, Wallingfurd, and Abington, not
a Souldier quartered out of Oxford, not a Ship

not Port except Nemafile and FAwmoutb, and as

the Parliament themfelves publifbed , not ten

thoufand men in Arms, he had now five Armies
in being, and was poflefled of all the Weftern
Counties and Garrifons therein,except Plymouth,

Lyn and Poole, and of all Torl^-jhire, HhII only

excepted, and in Chefhire none but Namptmtcb
flood out againft him, and Wales was wholly His;

and though the Parliament got from bim, Staf-

ford, Warrington, Lyn, Lincolne, and fome Other

inconfiderable Garnfons;the King in lieu of thofe

gained from them, Saltajh, Cirencefter, Burming-

ham, Leige, Lichfeild, Bradford, Hallifax,W«ke-

field, Dainton, Brifiol, Bath, Dorchefter, Wey~
mOH<h, Biddiford, Barnstable, Appleford, Tenby,

Haverford-we(l, Pembroke and Exeter, and as to

GloHctfter, great care was taken to hinder ex-

curfions from that Garrifon; Sir William Vava-
ftr was fent with a ftrong party ofHorfe to en-

garifon Hereford , with commiffion to raifeManypia-

Forces, and to command in Chief in that Coun- £n'?foTthc
ty and Gloucefier-Jbire ; Sudeley Caftle was gar- King, by sir

rifoned by the Lord Ch.mdois for the King,whichJ2L
ftop'd Ghncefters entercourfe with Warmcky the andethew.

only way of Commerce with London ; Berkley

Caftle was for the King maintained by a Scottifh

Captain. Sir John Winter was ftrongly fetled in

the Forreft ofDeane, a Garrifon was likewife put

into Beverflon Caftle, and indeed Garrifons there

were in every corner of the County, befides fe-

veral parties of the Kings Army which lay abroad

in the Fields about it
;

fo that Ghncefter was al-

mod as much diftreffed as if it had been befieged,

they being inforced to fight or skirmifh for what-

ever they got. In the mean time, an additional

fupply of one thoufand Foot, and one hundred

Horfe, under the command of Sir William St. Le-
ger and Collonel Min, landed out of Ireland to Mor« Force*

the Kings aid, and were with eight pieces ofOrd- £"08 from

nance ordered to advance to Thornbury, the more toJand.

to diftreffe the City of Gloncefter.

The French King and the Queen Regent of

France, feem'd very fenfible of the Kings con-

dition, and fent the Count dt Harenurt ( a Prince

of the Houfe of Lorrain, and a great Souldier,) ThcFrenck

their Embaffador into England, to offer the me- Jj"^^
diation of France to compofe the differences be- l'ador to me-

twixt the King and the Parliament
;
He came *a*

n

b
^;e

firft to London, and addreft himfelf to both Hou- King and

fes for a fafe condn& to Oxford to the King,wbich jjjjj*
1**"

they granted, and on the 1 8 th. of October he

made his entry into that City, and three daies af-

ter, he had publick audience in the great Hall at

Chrifis Church, where the King and Queen re-

ceiv'd him with great State and Magnificence;

and whilft he ftaid at Oxford, he and his retinue

were lodg'd in St- John's Colledg , but finding

himfelf unable to effect any thing of his Embafly,

after a few moneths ftay, he returned. Sir Willi-

am Waller who had lain long in London to forme

an Army, had at laft got together fix thoufand

Horfe and Foot, with which he was about this

C c c c time
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time lain down before Bafmg-Houfe, where he

met wiib no better fucceffe than the King had at

Gioueefter, but vvhilrt he was there, the City preft

the Earl ot Effcx to befiege Rtdding,but he found

himi'clf not in a condition for fuch a fervice, but

march'd to Uxbridge, and fo to St. Albans, where

he kept his head quarters, and fent out parties to

fevetal places to oppofe the Kings Forces, which

were very a£tive in many places, though not al-

waies fortunate ; for about this time the Lord

Widdrington with Collonel Henderfon , and a

good party of Horfe and Foot, were met near

Home Cattle in Lincoln-jhire ,by the Parliaments

foxes under the command of the Earl of Man-
cbefler, betwixt whom there was a fharp Fight,

wherein Sir Ingram Hopton an Officer of the

Kings, hid once unhors'd Collonel Cromwell, but

he was again quickly mounted, and the Kings

party put to the worft, and Sir Ingram Hopton

and ibme few others were Main, The King fhort-

ly after this misfortune, was recompenced with

the good news of 4000 Englifh Foot landed in

North-Wales, out oi Ireland, under Sir Michael
Erneley, who immediately after their landing,

took in Hawardin Caftle neer Chefter, and might

afterwards have proved more ferviceable than

they were to the King, had they not been divided

as they were into feveral parts of his Armies, but

been kept together under their old and known
Commanders. '

The Scots promifed to the Parliament ( from

whom Commilfioners were fent to Edenburgh a-

bout that bufinefs, ) that they would bring into

England to their aififtance, an Army confifting of

one and twenty thoufand Horfe and Foot, to-

wards the charge of railing whereof, the Parlia-

ment fent 1 00000 /. into Scotland, and great le-

vies of men were made for this Army, which was

now near drawn together, but fome at Oxford had

fo good an opinion of the Scots, that they would

hardly be brought to believe they would invade

England, till they faw them in the bowels of the

Nation
;

for General Lefley with great impreca-

tions upon himfelf, as has been before expreft in

this Hiifory,protefted never to draw his fword

againft the King, but the ruling party in Scotland

to facilitate the raifing of this Army, had raifed a

report that the King was deferred by moft of his

Nobility,

The King repofing great trull in the Duke of

Hamilton, had written to him to ufe all his power

and intereft to keep his Countrey-men at home,

which had not been difficult for one of his credit

in that Nation
;

but he by fome fecret Arts did

more inflame them, and to cover his deceit, pre-

tended to fly from Scotland to Oxford, where he

came about the Iaft of December, pretending to

feek a fhelter there for his loyaltie, but the King

had fo good information of his practices in Scot-

land, that as foon as he came thither, he and the

Earl of Lanerick, his Brother, were both forbid-

den the Court, whereupon Lanerickgot privately

out of Oxford, and went to London, where he

was well received, which increafed the Kings ill

opinion of his Brother, and he was fent prifoner to

Pendennis Caftle.

The King had on the 22 th. ofDecember fum-

moned the Members ofboth Houfes,who had de-

ferted thofe at wtflminfler to alTemble at Oxford
\

rmy enterf

En-land.

on the zzth. of January following, where ac- \6a%.
cordingly they met in the great Hall a-t Christ (•VVI
Church,?*, after the King had made afhort Speech The Kin-

to them, he difmitt them to their feats. The p"T
oni *

1 ne Lords fate in the upper Schools, and the at oxtwd.

Commons in the Convocation. Houfe, and for

their better welcome, he advanced Prince Rupert JS^S."
to the Titles of Duke of Cumberland, and Earl Buke of

of H*ldernefs,znd created James his fecond Son, £l"^
Duke of Turk, , by which name he had been ap- Jam" the

pointed to be called at the time of his birth, that Sffta
they might fit and vote amongit them. After they created

had fat a while, by a letter they mov'd the Earl of JX!
EJJ'ex to endeavour peace, and did alfo declare

againft the Invaiion of the Scots by another letter

fent to them, in which they acquainted them with

the falfenefs of their reports concerning the King,
and fhewed how inconfiderable a number of

Lords were with thofe that invited them in;

the King himfelf writ alfo to them to put them in

mind of their feveral ingagements to be quiet,but

before thofe letters could come to Scotland, and

indeed fome daies before the Parliament had af- The scotch

fembled at Oxford, the Scots Army was marched *

into England, but when the letters came to the

ruling party at Edenburgh, with a ftrange unheard

of infolency, they commanded them to be burnt

by the hands of the Hangman, but the difhonour

of that Nation was in a great meafure repaired by

the gallantry and faithfulneflfe of the Marquefs ofJJ^f"
Montrofs, who about the time of this their In- Montrofs

vafion, was made General Governqur of Scot- ™ ^oXer-"

land, and with an incredible induftry by fmaIl*«rof sc»v

numbersof men won many Battails, and over-
andl

threw well form'd Armies, whereof fome relation

fhall be made hereafter, and had he not been be-

trayed by thofe he trufted, he had f'ore'd that peo-

ple to Juftice and quietneffe. Upon the entry of

the Scotch Army into England,* letter was writ

from Barrvlcl^ in the name of the Committee of

both Kingdoms, fubferibed by the MarquelTe of

Argile and Sir William Armine to Sir Thomas
Glemham,who then lay at Anwic^'ab 16 Troops

of Horfe, two Regiments of Foot, eight Drakes,

and twenty pieces of Ordnance, which was to

be communicated to the Gentlemen of Nor-
thumberland, wherein it was fignified, That they

came into England to profecnte the ends of tbe A
.

lKKrt*

Covenant, namely, the Prefervation And Refer- cjemham"
mat ion o* Religion, the true honour and happinefs dewing th«

of the King, and the public^ peace and liberty of thdr^Ar-

h is Dominions, hoping th*t things of fo great and mies mai'eb

confiderahle conference would find with him and j"^ ns~

them fuch entertainment as might anfwer the

weight and importance of them : Adding, That if

mifinformation, or any other unhappy grounds

fhould fo far prevail with him and the refi, as to

reckon them in the number of their enemies ; and

if' inftead of that concurrence with them which they

wifhed and hoped to deferve, they found oppoftion

and alls of Hoflility, the Law cf Nature and

their own reafen, might tell them what they were

to expetU Sir Thomas return'd an anfwei to this

Letter, to this purpofe

,

That there being none with him but Officers, he tit riiomu
could not return an anfwer fo fuddenly by their Giemh»ai»«

Trumpeter, but he faid he would fend to the Gen- |£
f

jSi£
tlemen of the County to give him a meeting, and

thereupon they ftmld receive an anfwer by a Trum-
peter
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petierof his own , and by this means he gained

time to draw his forces and Artillery to Nenca-

(ile, for Anmckjiis not teuible , and many of the

Gentlemen of Northumberland, efpecially fuch

as were allied to my Lord Grey of wark^ , either

for fear of the Stats or affection to their caufe

were very backward in their oppofition to them,

butNevsaftle,TinmoMth, Shields , and fach other

places as were garrifoned by the Kings forces did

lb obtfruft then march , that they pafled not 7>»*

till the fecond of March , and when they did,

the Marquefs of Ncwsasiie and General King

marched fo near them , that they could not ad-

vance Southward, but got into Sunderland , where

they lay, till the Lord Fairfax and the reft of the

Parliament forces made a divetfion able enough

to give them opportunity to defcend intor^-

fiire, as hereafter will be fhewn.

Sir John Meldrumjhz Lord Fairfax, Sir Tho.

Fairfax,S\x will. Confiablt,and Qoi.Lamben had

out of Lincoln/hire & the allocated Counts got

many men together , and made fuch impreiTions

upon the Mai quel's of Nervcaflles Quarters, that

they became very well able to keep a Body to-

gether in r<>rk.jhire, and Sir John Meldram mar-

ched into Notcinghamflire, whete he joyned with

fome troops of the Earl of Mancnefter^. the Lord

ffiHoughby of Parham, to the number of 8000

Horfe & foor,with which they befieged Newark.-

The King was much concerned at the news

of this Siege , and was refolved at any hazard to

relieve the Town, in order whereunto the King

fent an exprefs to Prince Rupert , which came to

*n exprefs him on the 1 2 th. of Mtrcb to Chtfter , wherein

K-

nt

«r

b
o

he ^e commanded him to draw what Forces he colI j

RnoceRu- together to raife the Siege of Nerrar^i upon this

Sks^
"* a^ v^ce ^ mac^ e ^ft t0 Shrewsbury, fpeeding a-

way Major Legg ( General of the Ordnance ) be-

fore to chufe out fo many commanded Mufquec-

tiers of the Englilh ( of late cemc out of Ire-

land ) as might well be lpared out of that Garri-

fon. Thefe were a thoufand Mufquettieis ofjCo-

Ionel BroHgbtons and Colonel Tilliers Regiments,

with a hundred and twenty of Colonel Sir F«/^

Httnkj. All thefe fent down by the Severn, met

the Prince at Bridgemrth on Friday. Of Horfe

he took along his own Troop , and Regiment,

with twenty of Major General Urrey's ; with

thefe Forces he drew along three field pieces.At

Wolverhampton next day was his Army recruited

by a hundred horfe, and 200 foot of Colonel Lt-

vefons. On Munday night he had notice at A\h-

bydelaZohchyOi two thoufand two hundred e-

nemies under Sir Edward Hartop , fent out by

Mcldrwn to the pafs and Bridge over the Sore, a

mile from Loughborougo inLeicejhrjhire. Their

parpofe was either to intercept General Major

P»rter , or to prevent his joyning with my Lord

Loxghborovi : for thither with four Regiments of

Horfe, and a thoufand commanded Muskettiers

of my Lord of Neacajlles men , was Porter now
come from about Nestarl^, to hinder the farther

About two of the Clock, the Moon then well up, 1643.
the Drums beat, and all matched. Hitherto had i*/*Y\i
the marches been fo fpeedy , as fame it felf

was prevented
;

for by Meldrums own Letter

fent to the Lord Fairfax, which was intercepied

the night before
;
they had no more butanun-

credited Rumor of Prince Rupert's coming. Oi
this days maach the Prince had notice by his e-

fpials,how the enemies were bufied all that morn-
ing in fending away their Cannons

;
which pro-

ved no other, than their drawing rhem off their

Batteries into their Chief work at the Spittle, or

£**w-Houfe, a little more than Musket-fhot

trom the Town
;

for into that one Quarter had

they this morning drawn all their Regiments and

Ammunition. The Ptince having intelligence of

their amaffii.g themfelves thus into one body,

which he fuppofed a preparation to march efffud-

denly ; advanced his Van of Horfe upon the fput

to overtake them : the reft of his Horfe had or-

der to keep along with the Foot , Canr.on aid

Ammunition. Coming near the Beacon- hill a

milefhortof Ne»atk., he perceived fome Hor-
fes of the enemies

;
who upon his approach,

drew down the other fide to their own Grofs*

The Prince thus eafily gaining the hill, was earn-

ed to purfue his good fortune, upon his apprehen-

fionof having many advantages upon a retreat-

ing enemy : whereupon he gave order to charge

them with all the Horfe then with him to ingage

them till the Reerand Foot Hiould be marched up

to him. Trooping has to the edge of the Hi:l, be

perceived the molt of the en^my in Batialii,

( Horfe and Foot ) near .the Spittle : all except

four great Bodies of Horfe, who expected him

at the very defcent of the Hill. The Prince thus

ordered his own few forces ; firft himfelf with

his own Troopof Life-Guards undertook toa-
tacque that Body on the left hand, appointing my
Lord Longhborowi Troop to fecond him , and

Colonel Charles Gerard's Troop to be as a Re-
ferve a little on my Lords right hand. The Prin-

ces Regiment was cart out into five Divifions,

two Troops to each Divifion : in the firft a.nd

very right hand of all.-lvere Captain Gardiner,

and Captain Riehtrdfon ; then Captain Co£J>,and

Captain Martin ; then the Lord Grandifon and

Sir 7 homas Dallifan, next them the Troops of Sir

Levis Dives-, and the Lord Dillon ; Major Leggs

and Lieutenant Colonel O Neals Troops being

next unto the Life-Guards
; this Regiment was

feconded by Major General Porters Regiment

:

the Field-Word, was King and Qveen ; theirs

Religion. The fight began about nine a Clock ; JJ^SJ
1*

and altera while it grew fierce, efpecially on the

mifhes here palTed. For Meldmm not able to

force the paiTage , and hearing of my Lord of

Lsugbborov's drawing out ftole away. Porter

Princes his right wing , the other doubling their

Files from three to 1\k deep , and charged two

urmoft Troops upon the Flanks.fo hard,that Capt.

Martin came timely in to help to beat them off
;

the Prince himfelf having pierced deep into the

enemies, and being obfervedand known, was

dangeroufly at onceaiTaulted by three fturdy Pet-

inroads into Leicefierjhire. Daily flight Skir- fons, whereof one fell by his own fword • afe-

thus dif-ingaged was the next day together

with my Lord Loughborous forces conjoyned to

the Princes. That night they all quartered in a

Clofe by Bingham) eight miles Chore of Notary,

cond being piftoll'd by Matter Mortaign one of

his own Gentlemen; the third now ready ro lay

hand on the Princes collar , had ir almoft chopt

of by Sir William Neal-ht thusdif-enggaed with

a (hot only in his Gaantler, with Sir Richard

Crane and his own Troop , charged quite thoroW

the Body ,
pnrfuing them in a Rout home to their

Cccc 2 Works
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643. Works at the Spittle, prefently after this, his Re-

t^VSJ "imentwith their feconds hkewife routed the

three other bodies, four of the Troops charging

even into the Work, and bringing away a Captain

prifoner ; Loughborow alfo deported himfelf ho-

norably , fome of his fhrnnk at the fecond

Charge , but he himfelf rode back to rally and

bring them up again : Colonel Gerard was fhot

in the arm in this encounter, and being by the

fall of his Horfe much bruifed , was taken prifo-

ner.

After a little paufe both fides began to make

ready for a fecond Charge
;

the Prince to make

impreffion, and they to receive it : and though

for a good while they difpuced it roughly , yet by

fine force were they and all the reft driven quite

out of the field beyond their own work, Foot

and Cannon at the Spittle • divers of them ha-

tting by a Bridge of Boats over that branch of the

7 r*#Mnto the lfland ; four other Troops, with

as many foot Companies hafted up to Mufkam-
bridge upon the other fide of the lfland, and main

ftream of the River, about three quartersof a mile

both from Newark and the Spittle : here they

flayed till towards evening . when breaking the

Bridge behinde them, anft throwing one piece of

Cannon into the Trent , they hafted to Notting-

ham. In both thefe ftiff bouts , the Prince took

five Cornets, and ninety Prifoners, whereof three

Captains, fome Gentlemen , three Cornets , be-

fides other Officers , and two Cannonicrs. And
now as if an univerfal Truce had been agreed up-

on, there was fome half an hours filence , excep-

ting that the enemies Canon diftutbed it. As tor

prince Ru- the Prince he now ftaied for his Foot and the

Jhem
b
outor Reerof his Horfe, both left full two miles be-

tbc fi«w. hinde, when his Van began to double their march

to overtake the en«my
;
anon came up his Foot,all

that day commanded by Colonel TlBicTithdte re-

fting themfelves a while upon the hill,the firft di-

vifion being part of thofe that came from Shrewf-

bury, were led on by the Colonel; thefe marched

down in the face of the enemy , hooting at their

Cannon, and flanked with fome Horfe , they were

wheeled to the right into a Meadow ; at their

coming, the enemy drew all their Horfe and

Foot within their Spitt/e-woxk , and coming up

againft this place, both fides fainted one another

at too far a diftance with a fhort volley ; but Co-
lonel Tillier was not to ftay here , as being by his

Orders to march up to the very Rivers fide , to

recover the Boat-bridge from the enemy; but this

being too well guarded , he was glad to go off,

making a ftand without reach of Cannon. In

this time were-divers more bodies brought down
into the field, who charged np to the enemies

work, and killed many : Lougbborows men being

left upon the hill for a referve. Thus was the val-

ley befpread with the Princes Battalions : and in

this pollute flood the Army. Sir Richard Byrm
Governour of A7f»w^ likewife before this, had

fent part of his Garrifon both ( Horfe and Foot

)

into another ground on the South-eaft fide of the

Town. And by this time had the Prince, notice

given him by a Prifoner, and by one of theirs that

came over to him, how they were fo diftrefled for

want of Victuals, that they were not able to live

there two days. Whereupon he began to refolve

upon other Counfels , efteeming it cheapest©

block up their trenches than to ftorro them. And KS43.
blockt up they wete already in a very narrow U^VNJ
room, no more being free than the backfide of the J^u '*

Spittle towards the River. Befides which they *eic wen-

were on all fides furrounded by his forces.On the
chcs*

South- fide by the Town
;

on the Eaft by the

Prince
; and on the North bv Colonel Tillier.

Into the lfland on the Weft , had the Prince fent

five hundred Horfe, befides 200 of the Newark
Troopers. Thus the late blockers found them-
felves now befieged, and without much hope of

fudden relief, or fafe means for fally : for fo well

had the Prince ordered them, that had they falli-

ed forwards, he had then fallen on upon their firft

iffuing out, both in front ,and flanks with his Ar-
my, and the Town had charged them upon their

Reer. Had they offered toefcape over their Boat
bridge, thofe in the Ifle had diftutbed their paf-

fing, and others entertained their coming over.

By this time had the Prince commanded Sir Rich-

ard Byron With his own , and Sir Gervafe Eyres
Horfe Regiment with 8co of Sir John Digbyes .

foot, to advance fo high into the lfland , as to put

in betwixt the enemies two Bridges. By which

interpoficion was all iatercourfe cut off , betwixt

their greater Body at the Spittle , and thofe at

/J/a/^w-Bridge upon this thofe eight Colours

at the Bridge retreated, as aforefaid. Under fa-

vour of thefe Town-fortes too , was the Prince

refolved tocaftup a Redoubt that night betwixt

the Bridges , but going to view the Ground , the

enemy fent out a Trumpet to defire a Parley. To
make way for this , and the more to fweeten and

oblige the Prince, had Sir John MeIdrurn fome
hours before fent home Colonel Gerard , yet up-

on the Parole of a Souldier and a Gentleman , to

return himfelf a Prifoner when ever be fhould be

called. They having fent oat to Parley quit their

bndg,which the Prince prefently poflelTed by 100
Mulquettiers. For the Parley on the Prince his

part was appointed Sir Richard Crane , Captain

of his Life Guards, with Sir William Nea/e,

Scout-Mafter-General , the other fending Sir

Miles Hobardy and Sir John Palgrqve two Colo-

nels of Norfolk., on their part. The Prince his

Hone were foovermarcht, and the Foot fo beat-

en off their Leggs by long marches, that he found

his men not very able to engage a new , and the

enemy were more than was believed; fo that he

*as willing to give them good conditions , and

the rather, for that ( as by intercepted Letters it

appeared,} the Lord Fairfax and his Son Sir

Tbomasy being commanded by theCouncel of The Prince

State to march, other places might ere long have f^^™
need of his prefence, fo that ( at length ) he con- cics.

defcended to thefe Articles.

I. That all Mutch, Bullet , Powder
%
Cannon,

and all other fire Arms belonging to the Artillery

be delivered.

a. That all Souldiers march away with their

Swords by their fides, and Colours and Drums.

3. That /ill Officers march without moleflation,

vith their Arms and Horfes for them/elves and

Servant,, and allBagg and Baggage , Money',

and what/sever doth trv{y belong to them-

4. That all Troopers and Dragoons mireb with

their Swords, Horfts* and Coltrtrs.

5. That
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5. That His Highnefs fend a Convoy to fro- 1 Sir John Meldrum, making up in all to the num-
teft us from any injury two miles from the utmofi\ ber of feven thoufand Horfe and Foot, and with

this little Army they made as if they intended to

march to Tork^, but on the n th. of April, when
they came neet Selby (where Collonel Bellajis

lay with a^good body of Men, as a referve to rhe

ef His Highnefs quarters*

Dated March 22. 1643.

The Parlia

mentanans
quit cheir

jsewcaltle

receives

alofsat
Hilton.

Arundel

by Sir Wil
liam Wal-
ter.

Upon this Victory of the Prince,the Garrifons'

ofGainsbrow, Lincolne and Sleeford,Wtie quitted

by the Parliamentarians, and Sterne Caftle in

Garrifons in Stafford-ftire was furrendred to Sir Gilbert Ge-
Lincolafturc

r<?^ fof^ Kjng |
^ c^ j,^^^^^

1644. ac Newark^, The Kings Forces under the Mar-
^-^V^

qU efs of Newcaftle received a confiderable lofs at

queVe "f a
P-
ace "Hed Hilton, where for two or three

daiesfeveral skirmifhes were made betwixt the

Englifh and Scotch Armies, and on the 2 5 th. of

M*rch they came to a pretty clofe engagement,

wherein the Englifh Foot were much disordered

and one Brigade of the Horfe routed, and about

two hundred horfe and men were taken, but not

without great lofle to the Scots,thougb their num-
bers were increafed with 3000 Englifh Sea-men
and others which came to them in Sunderland

from Hull, and upon this diforder the Marquefs

inlarged his quarters Southwatd, but the Scots did

not yet advance much farther.

Sit William Waller having taken Arundel Ca-

£jfj*wd-^ein ^*jfc*» and procured a comraiffion from

the Parliament lets dependent on Eftex than that

he had before, marches into Hampfhire againft

the Lord Hopton, who was then very fortunate

there, having taken Warder Caftle, and many
Other places. At Brandon Heath neet Alesford,

both parties met on the 30 th. of March) and

there was a very hot difpute betwixt them, but

Waller having the advantage of the ground, and a

covert of trees and hedges to fhelter his foot, did

thereby great execution on the Kings Party, who

prefTing too eagerly to gain a Victory, loft it
;
yet

it was not an inure Conqueft, for my Lord Hop-
ton retreated to winchefler with all his Cannon,

except two heavy pieces which were plunged,

and could not eafily be drawn off; but Sir

John Smyth and Collonel Butler, and fome other

Officers of Jefs note, of his Atmy, were flain,

and 200 common Souldiers, and many others

wounded, amongft which the Lord Steward Bro-

ther to the Duke of Richmond was one , who
died three or four daies after at Abington, of bis

wounds; He was a young Noble-man of great

courage and generofity in all his actions, ?nd

very debonaire and affable in his behaviour to-

wards all ; on the Parliament fide many Officers

and Souldiers were killed and wounded, and of

the wounded, Collonel Thomfon who loft his leg

Waller de-

feated at

Brandon-
Heath by
the Lo d

Hofton,

Marqueffe of Nencaftle ) they drew before the

Town, and about eleven of the Clock they af-

faulted it in three places,& after two hours fight, ^Curd
made themfelves mafters thereof, wherein they Fairfax.

took Collonel Bellafis the Commander in Chief,

Governor of T^rk,, with moll of the reft of the

Officers, and fixteen hundred common Souldiers,

a Drake, and a Saker, feven barrels of Powder,
fixteen bundles of Match, great (tore of Bullets,

and two thoufand Arms
;
immediately upon this

fuccefle, the MarqueiTe of Newsfile retreated

to Tork^ , to re-inforce that Garrifon, in cafe any

attempt friould be made upon it ; and Fairfax
march'd to meet the Scots, and joyned his Army Fairfax

with theirs at Weiherby, from whence they difpo- ^my with

fed them to quarters till a refolution ftiould bethe«ots -

taken for further action : In the mean time,the

Queen being great with child at Oxford, and
fomewhat apprehenfive of a fiege there by the

Earl of Effex and Sir William Waller, which was
the common intelligence of that time, to pre-

vent the inconveniences thereof, fet out from

0*jWonthe 17 th. of April towards Exeter, u?on%'-
n

where fhe fafely arrived fome time after
;

and preheniioa

two daies after her departure from Oxford, the removes''

Parliamentary convention at Oxford were by the from Oxford

King prorogued to the eighth of Oftober, and ?he p«-
that prorogation was afterward inlarged to the Iia™e"tat

ninth of November by proclamation. Prince r0̂ ued.
F°

Rupert was very active in Shropjbire, Chefhire,

Stafford-flnre and Lancafhire, to make an Army
fufficient to relieve the Marqueffe of Nertcaftle,

who was fomewhat ftreightned in Torkrflnre by

the Parliament Forces, where he had done very

good fervice in taking many Garrifons from the

Enemie, as Longford Houfe, and Tonge Caftle in

Shropfbircy Stopferd in Che/hire, and Bolton in

Lanca[hire,\)zMz$ the relief of Latham Houfe,

( which had been 1 8 weeks defended by the Latham

Countefle of Derby againft a clofe fiege ) and "®^de
g

trie defeat of many parties that encountred him weeks by

or his Forces at feveral times, but we (hall leave
tefsof"uer-

him for a while to fpeak of the Kings condition by, relieved

at this time. ESS*
The Parliament having formed two Armies,

P r

whereof the Foot were far the moft part made up

of London Trained- Bands and Auxiliaries, one The Pariia-

under the Earl of Effex, and the other under 5?fS„
Sir William Waller > both Armies randezvouz'd under the

and Collonel Dalbie, were the moft remarkable
; |
on the 24 th. of May at Blenbury in Ber^-*™

1^ ^
[hire, and kept their head-quarters that night at sir wiiiiam

6)

wi"cV
f

ftci' after this Fi°ht, the Town of winchefler was
Yielded to ~ l , _ '„,

Mr wiiham yielded to Sir William Waller, but the Cattle con-
waiier. tinned long afrer a Garrifon for the King. The

news of the affront lately given to the Marquefs

of Newcastle* Army by General Lefley, animated

Fairfax^ and the Forces in Tor'^-jhire, to draw
wh 't Troops they could together to endeavour to

joyn with the Scots, who were now upon their

march, and in purfuanceof this defign, the Lord

Fairfax marched out of Hull with twenty Troops

of Horfe, and joyned with his Son Sir Thomas
and Collonel Lambert, who made up about Sixty

Troops more, befides a good body of Foot under

Abington within five miles of Oxford , where
w*

they continued five or fix daies, and EJftx mar-

ched from thence to Iflip, with purpofe to diftrefs

Oxford on the North part, and left Sir William

Waller at Abington on the South part.

The King perceiving the Parliaments intenti-

on to befiege Oxford* was refolved to endeavour

to prevent it, by giving their Armies lome diftant

diverfion, or at leaft to remove his perfon from

the incommodities of a fiege : The place re-

folved to go to, was wircefter, which he kept fo

ptivate,that fcarceany knew of it but bimfelf,and
* C c c c 3 to
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1644. toamufe the eoemie, on the third of June, be

^/-\f\j Cent a pan y of five or fix hundred Hjtie, under

the Command of the Earl of Cleaveland, to

alarm Alingion, who bravely entev'd the Tun e-

pike, ind 11 he dad had more forces , might have

earned theTown,but having done his bufinefs,he

reheated with his Party to Oxford, whilft Waller

Kings Reare, puts over 1000 Horfe, with a great 1544.
body of Foot, and 1 4 pieces of Cannon, fuffki- \S~Y\i
ent as he thought to diforder it ; the Kings Rear
confiftedof the Earl of Cleaveland, andtheEail
of Northampton's Brigades of Horfe, and Sir Ber-
nard AJhley's tenia of Foot : Thefe fae'd about,

The K ing

removes
wish his

Army rrom
Oxlord to

Wor«eltcr.

and routed all of the Enemie that had pafs'd the
$ir

drew his Troops about Aimgton, expe&iig the 1 Bridge- and the Earl of Northampton feeing WiiiwVw?
Kings march that way, but He that evening ap- Home of Wallers Horfe indeavouring to ford the'

e

fj££*
pointed his Rai .dezvouze at Njrtb/y , about eight River, charg'd and repuls'd them : In this fight c«« c'op-

miles from Oxford, where he drew up his Army, 3000? Waller's Souldiers were flam, and Wetms rCf,rbrid2e

coifilfmg of about 7000 Horfe and Foot, 12 their General oftheOrdnance was taken prifoner,

Drakes, and 60 Carriages, and having refrefh'd with two Lieutenant Col lonels, three Captain?,

himfelf at one Mr. Parrets Houfe there, from two Lieutenants, four Cornets,w^h other Enfigi.s

whence he marched to Burton on the Watery Vil- and Officers, 1 80 common Souldiers, five Gun-
ners, and fourteen great Guns. There was (lain

T flex mar-
ches Weft-
vrard.

Waller pur-

furs the

King to

YVoicelter.

Iage between Burferi and Stow on the ito:d* and

there lodged at Dr. Temples theParfon there.

From Burton the King went to Purjh*re, and

from thence to Worcejier.

Effex and Waller having notice of the Kings

march 18 horns after he was gone, purfued him

two feveral waies
;

Ejfex was in fome trouble to

know what to do, conlideiing that fighting would

not fo much waftehis men, as tedious marches

after the Kings light Army, when his was cum-

ber'd with a heavy train of Artillery, fo that he

thought it more prudent to put waller upon this

fervice, and to flay for him at Burford to confult

on the Kings part, Sir Jfilliam Butler, and Sir

William Clarke, the Lord Wilmot General of the

Horfe,was twice Prifoner, but refcued once by
Sir Frederick Cornwallis, and the fecond time by

Mr. Robert Howard, who was knighted for the

fetvice of that day, Collonel Nevil was alfo hurt,

and fome other Officers and others were taken

Prifoners, but there were not above twenty
(lain.

The King marched to Eve/ham after this fight,

from whence he fent a meflage to the Parliament fVndsTmef.

to invite them to a Treaty of Peace, and from f»sc to lht

The King

about the profecu'tion of it. At' Burford it was
j
thence he went on to Bath • Sir William ^/,vEr

refolved th t Effex fhould march Weftward, to
j was not in a condition to follow him, but after.Trcaty ef

bring tho

ih t Ejfex fhould march Weftward, to was not in a condition to follow him, but after T

fe Counties into the obedience of the fome time, he went to London tofollicitrecruits,
1
'

Parliament, whilft Waller fhould get what Forces

he could together, to joyn with him in purfuit of

the King, who was yet at Worcejier, from whence

on the 1 r th. of Jane he fent a party out to relieve

Dudley CMz that was befieg'd, and having in-

telligence that the Parliament Armies were now

fever'd, and hearing that Waller came nearer by

tedious and hungry marches, the King advanced

to Budeley, where he flayed four daies, and Wal-

ler imagining his intention to be to march to-

wards Prince K»pert
y
haftned into St*fford-fhire

to get before him, but the King turns back with

refolution 1 1 be furnifh'd with more men and

ammunition from Oxfrd, and in order thereunto

on the 1 8^. of June he come to Witney, where

he (bid till fome ro ces came to increase bis Ar-

my, and being as well provided as he could in fo

fhort a time ; He march'd towards the Parha-

he receives ments affociated Counties, and en the 21 th. of

the With of Jme he came t0 Buckingham, where he received

the frincefs the joyful news of the Queens fafe delivery of the
Henrietta at

I.xetcr.

The King
marches to

R»cking-
ham where

Priacefs Henrietta.

Wale to recruit his Army from the Garnfons

of Glonccfltr, Warwick^, Ccventrey, Northamp-

ton and Kenelmttortb Caflle had on the 26 th of

June, a Rendezvouze in Keinton field, whereof

the King having notice, turn'd his march towards

him, and quarter'd that night at Braekjey ;
two

daies after the King coming before Banbury, he

I Hind Waller drawn up in Battalia Weftward from

the Town on the fide of Croutch-Hill, taking

advantage of the Hills, Boggs, and Ditches, fo

that the King march'd to D*is*>7>leaving a guard

o r Dragoons at Cropredy bridge,to fecure his pafs

over the River, and thereupon the Army march'd

over , and the Musketteers that guarded the

Bridge, were gone off, when waller greedily ap-

prehending to make fome advantage upon the

whilft the King marched after Effex into the weft.

In the beginning of this Moneth, Prince Rvpert

marched out of Lancafbire with a considerable

Army for the relief of Tork, wherein the Mar-
quefie of Nemafltc had been befieg'd two Yor1cb*-

moneths by three Armies under the Command ofEhcLr,
the Earl of Manchester, the Lord Fairfax and Faicfax

?
c

'

General Le/ley ; thtsy all upon approach of the hVilc'vei

Prince, drew of their Army, and thereupon the by piBCC

Prince and the Marquette of Nt»t«(ile marched
Rwperc '

after them to a plain called Marfion-Moorwhaxz
on the third of July, a terrible Fight began, in

which the Prince at fitft had much the better, ta-

king their Ordnance,and many of them Prifoners,

infomuch that Gereral Lefley and the Lord Fair-£j F
":

fat

fax thinking all had been loft, fled many miles wherein
3

from the place where the Battail was fought, and
p£""*«

never came to the remainder of their Aimy, till La d©fe«-

two daies after the Fight; but in conclufion,
16*''

( whether by fate that attends the event of War,
or by neglect, I know not ) the fortune of the day
turned,and the Parliament Forces recovered'thei'r

loft Ordnance , and took fome of the Princes

Baggage, and with it Sir Cbarits Lucas, Collo-
nel Porter, and Collonel Tiliard Prifoners. In
this Battail were flain on his Majefties part, the

Lord Cary, Sir 7 bemas Metham, Collooel Enre,
Collonel Tovenelcj, with fome others of note, and
about 1 500 common Souldiers. On the Parlia-

ments part were flain Sir Charles Fairfax, with

many other of their Commanders, and at leaft

300© Souldiers.

After this Battail the Parliament Army fate

down again before Tork, and Prince Rupert

marched away with about 6000 Horfe and Drag-
goons into Lancafhire, and from thence to Cbi-

fler, but the Marquefs of NeytcaUle, and his two
Sons, General King, the Lord Faltmlridge, tbs

Lord
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Lord Widdrington , Earl of Camwarth, Bifhopl 16^. of ^«/y fafely arrived at Brefi in Britanny, 1644,
of London-Deny , Lord William Carnaby Gene- where fhe was very well received, though fhe got CX"vX.V
ral Pay-matter, Sir f^r^i^r/wp^Colonel not thither without much hazaid , having loo™^^"
Carnaby, Colonel Bajjet, Colonel Mozen , Sir

|

great (hot made at her , and thofe few fmall Vef- ter a"d .

*"

lYorkfur-
endrsd to

ake Parlia-

#W. Vavafor , Sir #»g£ Cholmley , Sir Fr*.

Mackporth , and Sir Charles Cavendijh, did all

take fhipping at .SVxrforo^and were from thence

tranfported to Hamborwgh. The reafon of the

abrupt departure of the Marquefs at this time,

wasfaidto be occasioned upon fome difference

betwixt the Prince and him, concerning the con-

duct of the late Battel at Marfton-Moor , or ra-

ther betwixt the Prince and General King , by

whom as one of great experience in War , the

Marquefs was then much advifed
;

but Kin^

being a Scotch-man was was very hardly

fpoken of by the Northern Officers as a perfon of

lefs courage and skill in Military affairs, then was

aienbed to him , or elfe not zealous enough a-

gainft his Countrey men.

The Parliament Army had now Iain twelve

days before ror^, fmce their laft approach to it,

and preparation was made for a ftorm
;
but Sir

Thomas Glemham the Governour fent a Trumpet-

ter out late at night for a Parley , for his Provisi-

ons and Ammunition was much wafted, and he

had not above ioooSouldiers befide thofe that

were fick and wounded to defend the Town : So

thatuponthe'i^^of July the City was furren-

dred upon very honorable terms , amongft which

the two or three firft were , That all Officers and

Souldiers fhotild march out with their Horfes and

Arms, flying Colours, Drams beating , Matches

lighted, Ballets in mouth, with Bagg and Baggage

and a Convoy to Skipton , and that no Souldiers

{hall be plundered : But the Souldiers that were

to guard them , in violation of thefe conditions,

plundered many of the Waggons, at which the

Earl of Manchefler and Cromwel were fo much

difpleafed, that many of them were cenfured at a

Court Martial, but little reftitution was made,and

moft of them that were accufed , agreed in one

excufe, viz.. That they never heard it was any

part of the agreement , that they fhould march a-

way, and be protected with their Bagg and Bag-

gage , and that many of Sir Thomas Glcmham's

Souldiers fet them on to plunder, difcovering to

them which were the Waggons of Papifts , in

nfeling whereof they affifted and got their

fhare.

Having endeavoured hitherto in the actions of

this year, to apply them to the times whereon

they were a£ted, we muft now return to defcribe

the motions of the Earl of Ejfex and the King in

the Weftern parts , which for fome weeks toge-

ther adminiftred the gteateft matter for Story.

Whilft the King was at Bath , he received ad-

vice that Ejjtx was about the \6 th. of July

marchtfrom Teverton in Devonfhire towards Ply-

mouth to raife the Siege,which Sir Richard Green-

vil had at that time before Plymouth and difperfe

his forces , which was the remit of a Councel of

War then had , wjien two other Queftions were

propofed, either to march back to meet the Kings

forces, or to befiege Exeter, but neither of thofe

were approved, and they were not very earneft to

attempt Exeter now they knew they had frighted

the Queen from thence, who about the 1 5 th. or

fels of her Guard by a Squadron of the Parliament^ ac

Ships that lay to intercept her. u»rittaiu»y.

As foon as the King heard of Ejfex 1 advance

towards Plymouth ,he marchtwith his Army in-
™

rdS
to Somerfetjhire, and at Kingfmore , he fummo- with hi*a**

ned the Gentry of the County, and recommend- f^fo.
'

to them the care of that County in his abfence, fliirc.

and not to fufter themfelves to be drawn away
from his fervice : and hearing that upon the

march of Ejfex his Army towards Plymouth, Sir

Richard Greenvil had raifed his Siege thereof,and

was marcht into Cornwall with his own Regi-

ment, and the Regiments of. Colonel Fortef-

cue, Colonel Caren ,and Colonel Acktland , and

[hu Ejfex was marching after him with his Ar-

my, he immediately advanced with all his forces

towards ComwaU but before he could get thither, sir *&*"*
„ *> 1 1 1 t-/» re 1 _ ..1 • • Greenville

Ejfex had much diftreffed Greenvi haying al- diltrefl'A bv

moft inclofed him with three Regiments ofttfe*

Horfe, and a Company of Dragoons under Colo-

nel Bear.

On the firft of Augufl the King entred Corn- Thc Ki»s

mal, palling over the 7 amor at /V/o/j-Bridge, a id *a™,J[
orn'

he marched directly to Lifcard , where for fome marchech t«

time he fetled his head-Quarters ; the County
' car '

was very cordial to him , infomuch that not any of

Ejfex his men could ftraggle from their Quar-

ters without danger to be killed or taken prifo-

ners by the Country people, which made hira

( who then gartered at Liftithiel about 8 miles

fromL//c-jri)keep his Army very much together,

and call back thofe he had fent to attempt on Sir

Richard Greenvil , but all his care did not pre-

vent the Iofs of fome of his chief Officers ; for
f

,

Qyartermafter^General Dalbeir , Colonel Alia- fexh^off.-

red , Lieutenant Colonel Carleton, and Lteute

nant Colonel Banley with fome other O/fi

cers fiu-pri-

zed. and
brought

cers being at the Lord Mohuns Houfe at Bucco- Pn
/

!"on«« M

«oc<at Dinner, wereall except Dalbie? mrpn-
zed by a party of the Kings Horfe , and brought

prifoners to Lifcard on the 4 th. of Auguft;

The King by the addition of Prince Maurice Prince Mau-
his Army was much increafed in ftrengrh , and in rice i* ;lis

all appearance likely to give himfelf fas it af- ^h™/
ter happened ) a conqueft over Ejfex » but the K'ns*.

tendernefs he always had towards his Subjects,

made him try rather ( according to his cuftome )

firft to feek peace before he proceeded to the ri-

gour of War, in order whereunto be writ from

Lifeard a Letter to Efext
dated Auguft the 6. The King

which he fent to him by his Nephew , the Lcrd fenJ
!-
a Lct<

' 1 ' . , ter or grae«

Beauchamp, but no return was made to it , and a to iu'ex.

day or two after another Letter was writ to him

by the- Officers of the Army , to which he fent a

negative anfwer to the Earl of Forth , importing,

That he had received a Letter from his Lordjhip,

and fome other Commanders , by which a Treaty

mas dejired with him for a general Peace , which

he could not admit of without breach of the trust

repojed in him by the Parliament having no power

by his Commiffion to treat in a matter of fuch im-

portance. During this conjuncture of affairs, an

unhappy accident fell out in the Kings Army , for

in the confultation amongft the Officers of the

Letter to be fait to Ejfex a very earneft debate

was
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1644. was hid of the matter of it, and the manner of

L/*VNJtheaddrefs, and fome expreffions uttered by the

L.Wilmot therein, of making the Prince of Walts
Mediator in the bufmefs , which by forae difaffe-

ded to that Lord was improved to his prejudice,

as if he intended to make a divifton in the Ar-
my

;
and thereupon the King wasperfwaded to

lord vvii-
fecurc him, and fend him avvay with a Guard to

mot fccured Oxford ; which caufed a great conlternation in
at ox or

.
t hc Army , for he was very well beloved of the

Souldiers, and if great care had not been ufed to

temper the minds of many of them, great incon-

veniencies might have enfued
;

but neverthe-
lefs the King loir hereby the counfel and conduct
of one of his belt Officers,who by all the actions

of his life before and after gave fuch evident
marks of his Loyalty that even his enemies were

csneraiGo-
a
^
ianle^ and r°rr y for their apprehenfions of him :

ring put in- General Goring was at the inlfant of his remove

mand.
C°m"

P'Jt int0 his Command, and thc King began to ufe

ail poflible means todiftrefs the Enemy by all-

molt encompafling them with his forces , he him-
felf and Prince Maurice , quartered at Bocon-
nockj Greenvil faftned himfelf at Lanbetberock
three miles Weft of the King, and polTeffed him-
felf of £,r;ri«-Bridge a mile above Liflitbiel, to

which place theTide flowed up from Foyfo that it

was not fordable but at one pafs between that and
the Sea. the Kings Army incamped between Bo-
conmck. and a Heath that parted his Quarters and
the enemy , and placed Guards on all places on
the River leading from his Quarters at Liflitbiel
to Foy, poiTeffing a Houfe of the Lord Mohuns
overagainft the Town, and a Fort that command-

£fa• ed the moath of the Havefl
;

fo thlt £/<* ha d

by the ' no place for relief by water but at a fraall Creek

ftSfiiS Mimbuley> and Sc - BUff's his Bay , but neither
' fate for Ships, but they retained a large fpace of

ground Weltward , Whereupon Goring was fent

vvithmoft of the Hone , and S'nTbomas Bafet
with 1 500 Foot to thofe parts to itop all previ-
ous coming in at St. Blafe, by which means Effex
a?d his Army were reduced to fuch ftraits , that

Sir William Be/fottrw'ilh five and twenty hundred
of their Hone broke away before day in the morn-
ing on the 31 th. of Augufl between the Quar-
tersof hisMajefty and Prince Mauric

e

y as they

lay encamped, and got to Sa'tafh , and the fame

ir&x forced wgM Effex himfelf and the Lord Roberts defert-
todefe.thued the Army , and got away in a Boat to Ply-

mouth.

The next day Skjppoa with the foot endea-
voured to march to Foy , but the King
having notice of their motion marched foon after

them, and that day took five of their Ordnance,
falling into their Rear within two miles of Lifli-

tbiel , the next morning they made aftand, and
with their remaining Horfe regained fome fields

from whence they had been forced before,where-

upon the King fent Captain Edward Brett with

the Queens Troop, who in his view forced them
to retire , regained the loft ground . and got

/vrmy.

Captain
Bixtt

Knighted

to, his good vu W»I6, i^.h.wm n... .vn 5.^.,u ,

fcrvicc. more, and returned in good order with the lofs

only of four of his men, and himfelf fhot in the

arm
;

for which good fervice the King imme-
diately Knighted him. In the evening their men
were lb harrafled , they could fcarcebemade to

ftand to their Arms , and in that their condition
Lieutenant Colonel Butler came to defire a par-

ley of the King, which was granted, and a Trea- IAaa
ty fo lowed, by which on the firft of December, \JXi
the following Articles were accorded betwixt A Tr?«/*
Prince Maurice and the Earl of Brainford onSSii"
the one part and Major General Philip Skip*»mi «<*»*
and Colonel Chnftopher whithcot on the other igftg;
Part* pon.

1. That all the Officers and Soldiers Horfe
and Foot on this fido the Rivtr Foy, /ball to mor-
row being the 1 of September at n of the Clock,
deliver up their own Quarters , all their Cannon,
Tram of Artillery, Carriages, Arms Offenfivc
and Defenfive, both of Horfe and Fo$t, Powder,
Ballet, Match , and Ammunition unto fuch Offi-
cers as the General of his Majtflies Artillery Jball
appoint, except Swords and Piftols of all Officers
above Corporals.

2. That all Officers and Souldiers, loth Horfe
and Foot of the /aid Army [ball march out oftheir
Quarters to LiUithiel with Colourstrumpets,and
Drums, and that all Officers above the degree ef
Sergeants, [hall have t heir Servants , not exceed-
ing the number of fifty.

3- That they [ball march from Liftithiel to

Pool^Wareham, and not touch any Garrifon
by the way.

4. In cafe they march from Pool , that they
[hall not bear Arms , till they come to Portfmouth
and Southampton.

J. That alltheflci and wounded [hall Heat
Foy till they be cured.

6. That they /ball have in their march all the
money they can procure from Plymouth , and all
other accommodation they can obtain from thence.

7- That there [hall be no inviting of Souldi-
ers , but fuch as come voluntary to his Majeflies
fervice.

And according to thefe Articles " the King had
delivered up to him all the Train of Artillery,
confiding of 49 Brafs Pieces of Ordnance ("with
thofe taken before ) two hundred and odd Bar-
rels of Gunpowder, with Match and Ball propor-
tionable, 700 Carriages , and betwixt eight and
nine thoufand Arms . and many of the Common
Souldiers deferted their Officers , and voluntary
offered their fervice to the King . but this Victo-
ry did not leffen the Kings inclination to peace,
infomuch that on the 8 tb. Of September he fent

\

ThaKiAj
a fecond Meflage to the Parliament from Tave- ,

flocks though this , as that before had no anfwer • fend« a {<~

nor was any Treaty agreed on till January fol-£J?^
lowing, as will be hereafter mentioned. But in Parliament

ftead of this MeiTage, if he had gone with his Ar-
f" fMCC'

my towards London in all probability he might
have made an end of the War, the Army of Ef-
fex being thus broken, and that of Mtnehefler
not returned from the Northern fervice.

About this time the Marquefs of Montrofs
was very vi£orious for the King in Scotland', ha- Tfce fttcedk
ving obtained a great victory over the Covenan- of wo-.*of«

tersupon Nevebigging-Moox , and taken Perth, ™
Scotl*n*

and within fourteen days after this he gained an-
other viftory near unto Aberdeen , and foon after

took that City, and marched from thence into the

Earl of Argyles Countrey, which he wafted with

fire and fword, and did many great ferrices , even
to admiration , considering the fmallncfsof hit

be-
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beginning, and the little affiftance he had from

England ; but we (hall leave a while the narra-

tive of his fortune , to return to the tranf-

aclions in EngUnd , which were the remaining

part of this year profecuted in feveral pteces with

various fuccefs : In the Weft after the great Vi-

ctory over Ejfex his Army , Illford- Comb, Bam-
(lable, and Salta/b fubmitted co the Kings Arms,

and Bafing-hoixte that had been eighteen weeks

befieged , was relieved by a party from Oxford

under Sir Henry Gage , and a little after, he with

the Earl of Nortkamft on wited the Siege of Ban-

£,-;ry-CaftIe, which had been a moneth beleagur'd

by Colonel John fines , and flew and took many

of his men, and one piece or Ordnance : but

the good fortune of trie Parliament in feveral

parts ballanced this fuccefs with advantage,/^»»-

momh was in September taken by Colonel Maffy,
and the Town and CafUe of Newcaflle which

had long endured tbeutmoft force of the Englijb

and Scotch Armies was taken by llorm with great

lofs to the Affailants on the 27 th. of Otiober,

and a while after Leverpool in Lancafbire was fur-

rendred to Sir John Meldrnm, but the great bu-

finelTes that concluded this year were the Battel

of Newberrj, and the Treaty at llxbridge, which

will come next to be related , interwoven with

fome other of the moft remarkable occurrences

that then hapned.

The Earls of Ejfex and Ma>)shefler,zr)d Sir

William Waller had drawn a great Army together,

with a refolution to hinder the Kings march to

Ojt/or</,but he not believing \\x&E§ex could have

fo foon appeared at the head of an Army, fought

or was willing not to decline engagement. Effex

and Manchester on the 23 th t o\ '<2 ol er rende-

vouz'd their Army in Aldermafion Park , and the

next night came privately over the water at a

Ford near Padwortb, and next morning to Buckle'

iary-heath neer Newberry , where the King then

was, and about 12 of the Clock drew down their

whole Army between Thatebam and Shaw , and

skirmifhed with the Kings Horfe ; On Saturday

both Armies plied one another with their great

Ordnance, but without much hurt done. Then

fome of Manchesters Troops and London Train-

ed bands crofled the River Rennet between the

hill and Newberry, and did fome execution upon

thofe that kept the pafs againftthem : But Sir

Bernard Ajhley coming to theirvefcue , forceth

the other over the River. Again, in the afternoon

4000 of Effex and Wallers Horfe and Dragoons

with 500 Pikes charged the Royal Army on the

Weft-fide of Newberry, where were theCornifh

foot
;
& the Duke oiTorkj Regiment,with 5 field

pieces, and Prince Maurice's Brigade of Cornifh

Horfe, all which having notunmanfully fuftained

the rough charge of the Parliamentarians , were

yet forced to retreat back infomediforder , and

here fome of the Kings field pieces were taken.

The Effexians following their fuccefs , advanced

with 500 Horfe, and a fufficiew ftrength ofMus-
Icettiers betwixt Newberry and Spine x^on the

Kings Life-Guards
9

and Sir Humphrey Benncts

Brigade, whom they overpowred , and had much
more endammaged , if the Lord Bernard Stewart

had not come up to their affiftance, and fecured

their Retreat on the Eaft-fide of Spine - the Par-

liamentarian* having fetled threef -dies of Foot

in certain inclofures, advanced over a ditch with 1644.
a great body of Horfe to break through the Kings L^\^SJ
Guards, but firft they were obliged to fight with

Ganeral Goring and the Earl of Cleavelands Bri-

gade ( who charged floutly & beat back the ene-
my,but purfuing diforderly were repulfed with lofs.

Upon the North-eaftof Newierry ftood the

Lord AJbley, with Colonel George Lyfle , againft

whom the Earl of Mancheflers Hotie and Foot,

with the Trained Bands of London came down
the bill, and worfted Colonel Lyfles Guards.

But Sir John Brown Lieut.Colonel of the Prince

©f Wales his Regiment of Horfe ch arged the

Foot, and ftopt them, and then received a charge

of 1 000 Horfe, and was forced to retreat.

Manchefler in the next place forces his way to

charge the Referve commanded by Colonel Tbel-

wel, and after a fmart difpute beat them out ofthe

field and gains their Colours, and two pieces of

Cannon : In this Battel on the Kings part were

were flain , Sir Anthony St. Leger , Lieutenant

Col. Z>*^,Lieutenant Colonel 7 opping,znd Cap,

C*r/i«;the Earl of Cleavelanded lome few were

taken
;
the Earl of Brainford & Forth, Six John

Greenvitl, Sir Richrrd Campfeld , Major Afford,

and Captain walgrave and others were wound-
ed, many private Souldiers flain and taken pri-

foners. The fight endured till eight of the Clock
pa

h' K
^

s
r!.

at night , atid was ended to the advantage offtedac

the Parliamentarians ; for the King perceiving
Newbury-

that moft of his Brigades were (nattered , and

fearing a total overthrow if the Battel fhould be

renewed , marched away fecretly to Dennington-

Cafile, and there left behind him his great pie-

ces of Ordnance, and fohafted to Wallingford.

General Effex lodged himfelf in Newbury , and

having in vain fummoned and aiTaulted Denning-

Caftle, he marched away on the 29 th, ot'Otlober,

committing the care of that Siege to a party which

he left behind him.

The King after this fight made what haft he

could to recruit and refrefh his Army that he

might relieve Bennington- Caftle, which was not

fufficiently provided , and bring from thence the

Ordnance,Ammunition & Baggage which he left

there , and that he might alfo fuccor Ba/ing houfe,

which was again befieged & therefore on the 6 th.

of TVWwKhe had his Rendevouze at Bullington-

Green betwixt Wall'mgford and Oxford, and from

thence he marched two days after to Denningtcn,

but upon his approach to the Caftle , the enemy

drew off their forces , and he put into the Garri-

fon a fupply of fuch things as they wanted , and

then drew off the Train of Artillery , and other

Carriages which he had left there : and heating

Sir William Waller was with an Army about Hun-

o-erford, he marcht thither to ingage him, but

they would not venter an encounter , and from

thence Sir Henry Gage was fent with a Party to

relieve Baftng-houk, but before he came, the be-

fiegers drew off, and left the work veryeafie to

him. After thefe performances fhe King return-

ed to Oxford, and difpofed his Army to Winter

Quarters, and there he was attended by the Earl The King

of Denbigh , and fome of the Houfe of Com-S^
mons as Commiffioners from the Parliament, receives

with Propofitions for a Peace, which produced an£;^°n

e

*

overture for a MelTage to be fent from him to the

Parliament by the Duke of Richmond, and the

D d d d Earl
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Earl of Southampton, whi.h was agreed to, and

frcra thence a Treaty was had at Hxbridge, which

began about the fiiftof February after, of which

we fhall make further mention in its place.

Aoout the end of this Moneth, Sir Alexan-

der Care* who was Governor of St. Nicholas

Ifland at Plymouth, was tryed by a Court Martial

for endeavouring to deliver up the I (land to the

King, and fentenced to be beheaded, which fen-

tence was a few daies after executed upon him on

Toner-Hill, and by the fame Court Martial Sir

John Hotham and his Son were in like manner ar-

raigned, found guilty, and executed for defigning

to quit their party, and by fome fervice to ingra-

tiate a return to their allegiance to the King, con-

cerning whofe misfortunes, The King amongit

other reflections thereon in'his excellent * Book,

exprefs'd him thus

;

{c
Sir John Hutbam unreproached, unthrcat-

(C ned, not curled by any language or fecret im-
<c precation of mine, only Matted with the con-
il fcienceof his own wickednefle,and falling from

" one inconftancy to another, not long after pays
ic his own and his eldeft Sons heads, as forfeitures

" of their difloyalty, to thofe men, from whom
' f

farely he might have expected another reward
cc than thus, to divide their heads from their bo-
iC dies,whofe hearts with them were divided from
<l their King,

"Nor is itfirar.ge that they who imployed
'* them at firft in fo high a fervice, and fo fuccef-
cr fultothem, fhould not find mercy enough to
ic forgive him , who bad fo much premented of
tl

. of them: For Apoftacy unto Loyal tie, fome
€t men account the moft unpardonable fin.

" Nor did a folitary vengeance ferve the turn
;

" the cutting off one head in a Family, is not e

«* nough to expiate the affront done to the head of
" ihz Common-weale. The eRUeft Son muft be
a involved in the punifhment, as he was infected

'* with the fin of the Father, againft the Father
ic of his Countrey ; Root and branch God cuts
5C off in ooe day.

" Thefc obfervations are obvious to every fan-
£c cy : God knows I was fo far from rejoycing in

" Hotham's mine, though it were fuch as were
" able to give the greateft thitft for revenge a
tc

full draught, (being executed by them who firft

a imployed him againft Me ) that I fo far pitied

" him. as I thought he at firft acted more againft

'* the light of his Conference, than I hope other

" men do in the fame caufe.

By thefe and other executions at this time, the

Parliament made themfelves very terrible to their

Officers, againft whom any particular crimes

could be objected , but where the offences were

general and rhe perfons of great intereft in their

Army, they were more cautious in their method?,

and it happened at this time, that they were much

Dennin-wn perplex'd at the ill conduct of their Armies, in

fiiffering the King to make that progrefs he late-

ly did in the relief of Bennington and Bafmg-
Houfe

; for by his appearance there, the quar-

ters of the Parliaments Army on that fide, were
at Redding, Henly, Abington and Farnham, and

the Kings Troops were quarter'd at Bafmg,

0<fw»j Nenbury, Blivburie, and Marlhreugb.

and Bafinj-

Honfc re-

lieved by
the Kings
Force*.

Efex began to be fufpecled as carelcfle or 1644.
difcontented, and Collonel Norton writ a letter (•VNJ
that he had received a warrant from a chief Com-
mander of the Army to withdraw from Bafmg:
And the Earl of Manchefter made a long Rela-
tion in writing concerning the carriage at Ben-
nington, wherein he made his own defence, but

accufed Collonel Cromwell. Upon this the Houfe
of Commons fell into consideration of the flow

proceedings of their Aimies, alledging that many
of their Officers were deficient in not profecuting

advantages,which tended to the Prolongation of
the War, and that the differences amongft thejr

Commanders were commonly moft where the

command is greateft
;
which produced this Re-

folntion, (viz,.) 7 hat no member of either Ho»fe The Houf
-

e
of Parliament, /ball ( during this War ) injoy or «f c»m-
execute any Office or Command Military or Civil, [^acXr-
rvbich hath been granted or conferred on any Aiem- lament man
ber of either Houfe, or by any authority derived^Jcxc"

from either Houfe, and that an Ordinance beeommiai

brought in tO that fUrpofe.
military or

This Vote and the Ordinance thereupon was
very much eppofed by the Peers, but petitions

from the City and feveral Counties were framed

and prefented to move their compliance, which
in the end prevailed upon them ; In the mean
time, though it was now Winter, and not ordi-

narily a time of action, the War went on in feve-

ral places, and feveral new Garrifons were made
by both parties, to the miferable fpoyl and de-
ftruction of the Countrey. Sir Jaeob Ajbley pof-

fefled himfelf of Cirencefter with three Brigades

of Foot, and four Regiments of Horfe, and be-

came fo formidable, that he commanded Con-
tribution to the very gates of Gloucester, nor

were the Garrifons in Worcefter, Hereford, and

Brifiol, lefs active, and Munmouth that had been M .

before taken from the King, was regain'd by the refined by

Lord Herbert of RagUnd, but in the midft ofjjf^^
this good Fortune on the Kings fide, a Garnfon Ra^iali.

was form'd at Abington, a Town within five

miles of Oxford, by order from the Two Houfes AblBStoIi

of Parliament, under the commando! Collonel madc'aGar.

Bro»n, the King and Councel looking on, and y»°rJm^
fuffering the Intrenchments to be made, tbc umkr

Works to be raifed, and the Ordnance to becoraraa^.

planted on the fame. "Mtcannotbe denied, but* HcIi,l's

that Sir Henry Gage and many of the chief Com- oftheluT
manders which were then in and about Oxford,*"* ?dsn

offered their fervice to the King, and earneftlycwef,

defired leave to prevent that mifchief which by fol-"».

the Intrenchments of this Town muft needs fall

upon them. But the Lord George Bigby, not long

before made Principal Secretary of Store, had

perfwaded the King unto the contrary, upon af-

furance that he held intelligence with Brown, and

that as foon as the Town was fortified and fur-

nifhed with Victual, Arms and Ammunition, at

the charges of the Houfes of Parliamenr,it would
immediately be delivered into his Majefties

handJn which defign he was :!eluded,and expo-

fed to fome lofs ofReputation : For Broxcn having

brought his project to the higheft round of the

ladder ( as himfelf exprefied it ) thought it high

time to turn it off, and to declare himfelf for the

two Houfes againft rhe King
;

printing not long

after all the letters which palled between him and

the Lord Bigby upon this occifion.

But
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Bat now when it; was too late, Sir Hen.Gage was

fentvyitha commanded party out ofOxford and

Wallingford to raifeaFortat Ca/k/wBridg within

half a mile of Abingttn, but the defign being

difcovered, he was prevented, and in the attempt

unfortunately received a fhot, whereof within

two.hours he died,and with him Lieutenant Col-

lonel Lower the Deputy Governor of walling-

ford; and Major Gretn of that Garrifon, with fe-

veral others of great courage and reputation.

.
.

i.i

•On the famfrq
,

ay> or the day before, William

Laud, Arch-Bi(liop of Canterbury, was beheaded

on Tower- Hill, after he had been kept four years

a Prifoner in the Tourer, his Rent fequeftred, and

his Books, Papers, and all his Goods feiz'd ; his

Charge was, a conftruttive Treafon under feveral

heads reducible into two particulars
;

. I . For indeavoaring the fubverfion of the Laws

of the Land.

2. And a like endeavour to overthrow the Pre-

tefiant Religion.

HisTryal was at the Lords Bar, and Mr. Wil-

liam Pryn of Lincolns-Inne, his profeft enemy,

was made his Profecutor, wherein nothing was

omitted to aggravate his offences, though when
all that could be,was faid,nothing that did amount

to Treafon could be proved againft him, but the

Scots who were at that time very prevalent,would

notbefatisfied,unlefshe were put to death, to

manifeft thereby their zeal againft the Epifcopal

Hierarchy, to nfher in the Presbyterian Govern-

ment at the approaching Treaty, fo that by an

Ordinance of Lords and Commons, he was ad-

judged guilty of High Treafon, though at th«

pafling thereof in the Houfe of Peers, there were

but feven prelent
, ( viz.. * the Earls of Kent

,

Pembroke, Salisbury and Butlingbrook^, and the

Lords, North, Gray, and Bruce. )

He ended his life with fuch a modeft confi-

dence, and fo much piety, that hi? greateft ene-

mies then prefent, who came to behold the Exe-

cution with hearts fall of joy , returned back

with eyes as full of tears.

In purfuance of feveral meCfages from the

King for a Treaty, it was altented to by the Par-

liament, and at /^r/V£<r Commiffioners met on

the go th. of January for the King, on one part,

and for the Parliament of England and the Par-

liament of'Scotland on the other.

Sir Thomas Gardner.

Sir Orlando Bridgeman.

Mr. Jo. Afhbumham.
Mr. feffery Palmer.

Dodtor Stnard.

Lord Loudon

Sit Cha.Ersken.(

Mr. Douglas.

Mr. Brackley.

tAt.Henderfon.-

ScotS
J *44-

Col ***
miffi-

toners.

Thelirft things to be treated ob, were
;

1. Religion.

2. The Militia.

3. Ireland.

The mattert
of chc Trca?

The Commiffioners for

the King were,

Duke.of Richmond and

Lenox.

Marquefs of Hertford.
Earl of Southampton.

Earl of ifi»j7/?o».

Earl of Chkhe/icr.

Lord Cape!.

Lord Seymour.

Lord Hutton.

Lord Culpepper.

Sir Edward Nicholas.

Six Edward Hide*
Sir Richard Lane*

Commiffioners for the

Parliament were.

Earl of Northumber-

land.

Earl of Pembroke and

Montgomery.

Earl of Salisbury.

Earl of Denbigh.

Lord Wenman.
Mr. Pierpoint.

Sir Henry VancffunUr.
Mr. Crew.

Mr. whitlock.

Mr. St. Johns.

Mr, Prideaux.

The firff paper at the opening of the Treaty
was, concerning Religion which was delivered
from the Kings. Commiffioners to the others in

thefe words
;

I. That freedome be left to all Perfons of what
opinion /sever in matters of Ceremony, and that

all the penalties of the Laws and Cufioms which en~
jtyn thefe penalties, be fttfpended.

2. That the Bifhops [hall extreife no All of Jn-
rifdiclion, or Ordination, wihout the ctttfent and
comfel of the Presbyters, mho /hall be chofen by

the Clergie of-each Diocefs, out of the Learnedfi
and gravefi Mini/lers of that Dioeefs.

3. That the Bi/hopkfep his con/iant Refidencc

in his Dioctfs, except when he foall be required by

his Majsfty to attend him on any cceafion ; and
that if he be not hindred by the infirmity of old

age , or fukneffe : he preach every Sunday in fome
Church -within his Dioeefs.

4. That the Ordination of Mini/lers (hall be

alaaies in the public^ and folemn manner, and ve-
ry flricl rfiles obferved concerning the fefficiency
and other qualifications of thofe men who /hall be

received into Holy Orders : And the Pi/hop /ball

not receive any into holy Orders without the Ap-
probation and confent of the Presbyters, or the

major part of them.

5. That competent Maintenance be eftablified

by Parliament, to fetch Vicarages as belong to

Bifhops, Deans and Chapters, om of the Imprepri-

atitns acctrding to the value of the feveral Pa-
ri/hes.

6. That n? man /hall be capable oftwo Parfona-
get or Vicaridges with' cure of Souls.

7. That toward the fetling of the public^ Peace,
1 00000/. /hall be raifed by Parliament, out of
the Eftates of Bifhops, Deans and Chapters, in

fuch manner as the King and Parliament fhall

think^fit, without the Alienation of any of the [aid

Lands.

8. That the Jurifdiclion in caufes Teflamen~
tary, Decimals and Matrimonial*, be fetled in

fuch a manner as /hall feem mofl convenient by

the King and Parliament: And likemfe that Acls

to be faffed for regulating of Vifitations, and a-

\gainjt immoderate Fees in Ecclefiaflical Courts,

and abufes by frivolous Excommunications, and

all other abufes in Ecclefiaftical Jurifdillions as

ft)all be agreed upm by King and Parliament.

And if the Parliaments Commiffiomrs will in-

fill upon any other things which they fhall thinly

neceffary for Religion, the Kings Commijfisntrs

fhall very willingly apply them/'elves to the confi-

deration thereof.

The Parliament Commiffioners after they had

perufed this paper, delivered one of theirs to the

D d d d 3 Kings
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1 644 Kui8* Commiflioners , which was as follow-

iWNj etn »

That a Bill bepaftedfor aWifhing of all Arch-

Bi/hops, Bijhops, &c. according to the third Pro*

po/ition.

7 hat the Ordinances concerning the calling and

fitting of the Affembly of Divines
t be confirmed by

Ail of Parliament.

That the direttiry for Public^ rtorfhif already

ftfftd both H*»Jcs, find the Proportions concerning

Church- Government annexed and paffed both

Houfes, be EnaVted as apart ef Reformatiin of

*<IijLi)m ™& Uniformity ,a:Cording to thefirft Pro-

pofaton.

7 hat hit Majefty take the Solemn League and

Covenant, and thai the Covenants be enjoyned to

be taken according to the fuond Proportion*

To this was annexed (he following Paper.

That the ordinary way of dividing Chriftians

into difttnil Congregations, and mofi expedient for

edification, is by the rtfpetlive butinds ef their

dwellings.

That the Minifler and the Church Officers in

each Congregation, jhalljoyn in the Government of

the Church, as [hall be eftablifhed by the Parlia-

ment,

That many particular Congregations /hall be

under one Presbyter'ul Government,

That the Church be governed by Congregational,

Clajfical,and Synodic al Ajfemblies,to be eftablifh-

ed by Parliament.

That Symdical Affemblies [hall confifi both of

Provincial and National Ajfemblics, ,

Thefe papers were debated on three daies

without any determination on any one contro-

verted point, and on the 4 th. of February, The

Parliament Commiflioners delivered in the fol-

lowing propofals concerning the Militia.

We defire that the Sjdjc&s of England may

be Armed, Trained and Difciplined as the Par-

liament (hall think fit • and that the like be for

Scotland, as the Parliament there fhall think fit •

And that his Majefty give his Royal affent to the

A6b following.

1, An All for fetling the Admiralty and For-

ces at Sea, and moneys thereto fo* maintenance, to

le as the Parliament /hall think, fit, and the like

for Scotland,

2. An All for fetling the Admiralty, and all

Forces at Sea, ar.d mmeys thereto for maintenance

tele as the Parliament /hall thinly fit. The like

/>' Scotland.

g. AnAUfor fetling all Forces by Sea and

Land in Commiffimcrs to be named by Parliament,

to be fmh as both Kingdoms /hall confide in, with

porter to fupprefs all powers and forces contrary

thereto, and to aft as they /hall be diretled by Par-

liament.

And fo for the Kingdom of Scotland.

That the Militia of the City of London, and

the Part/hes without London, and the Liberties

nitbin the weekly Bills of Mortality, be in the

Lord Mayer', Aldermen, and Common Council.

That the Toner of London may be in the Go-

vernment of the City, and the chief Officers thereof

nominated, and removable by the Common Coun-

cil,

That the Citizens or Forces of London may
not he drawn out of the City without their oton con- -

/ent, and the example of drawing them out in thefe .

diftrailed times, may be no Prefdent for the /*-'
ture.

Thefe papers were Iikewife debated three

days,and then the Parliament Commiflioners pre-
fented a paper concerning Ireland, to this effect •

That His Majefty give his Royal affent to an
Act to make void the ceffation of Ireland, and all

Treaties of the Rebells without confent of Parlia-

ment, and to fettle the Profecntionof the War of
Ireland in the Parliament, to be managed by the

joynt advice of both Kingdoms* and his Majefty ti

afftft, and to do no all to difcountenance or mo/eft

them therein.

The Kings Commiflioners in the debate of this

Propofition, did lay open the emineat and in-

evitable neceflity which caufed the King to make
the Irifh Ceffation, which he was in honour ob-
liged to make good

;
neverthelefs they offered to

condefcend to any thing for the fecunty of the

Kings Protectant Subjects, but the Parliament

Commiflioners were to bound up by their initi-

ations, that they could admit of no alteration of

what they offered.

The matter of Religion was then refumed, and

that was to be concluded before they proceeded

to any other propofition. Bat fo, many difficulties

occurr'd in the debate thereon, that no accord

could be made; for the Parliament to endeare The Seotdl

the-Scorsto them, had caufed every Member of cove«aw

each Houfe to take the Scotch Covenant, whereby ba^&t-
they bound them/"elves to the prefervettion of the *»«•

Religion of Scotland, in Dottrint,Worfhip,T)ifcl-

pline and Government : and. To endeavour the

extirpation of Epifcopacyj and the Reformation of

Religion in England and Ireland, according to the

example of the heft Reformed Churches. Whereby
they could mean nothing lefs than to bring them
tothedifcipline of Scotland, becaufe they had

fworn to the prefervation of the Religion there.

Moreover, they had fworn in this Covenant

againft deteftable indifferency and neutrality

(to keep their own words) whereby it feem'd

apparent, that though at firft the contrivers of

this Oath pretended only for liberty of Confid-

ence, they now would allow none to any : where-

fore the Kings Commiflioners were at a ftand
;

for the King took himfelf bound by the Oath of

his Coronation, not to alter the government of

the Church, and they were bound by their instru-

ctions to infift thereon, fo that the Treaty became

defperate upon this account , though on the

Kings part it was offered. That if the Articles

propofed by them, did not give fatisfa&ion, that

then fo great an alteration as the total abolifh-

ment of a Government eftablifhed by Law, might

( for the imparlance of it, and any reformation in

doctrine for the fcandal of it ) be fufpended, till

after the disbanding of all Armies, when the

King fhould be prefent with the Parliament, and

calling a National Synod, might receive fuch ad-

vice both rrora the one and the other, as fhould *

be neceffary, and as any Reformation thus calmly

made, would needs prove for the lingular benefit;

fo, whether the contrary, that is an alteration e-

ven to things though in themfelves good, could
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i $.* by the principles of Ghriftian Religion, be enfor-

iyy*\t ced .:pon the King ov Kingdom.

This would not be admitted, and the time al-

lowed for the Treaty being but twenty daies, no-

thing was effected therein • for the Parliament

were refolved to have no peace but on their own

The Treaty
terms,believing all the Kings propofals for peace,

prom in- to proceed either from., an inability to hold out

•ftftuai.
the yyar> or from the weakneffe and irrefolations

of his Councel.

ihrewjkgr
t̂er f^5 followed the. taking of Shrewsbury,

i^rcm wy
^^^ of very great importance to the King, as

the Gate which opened into Wales, fituate on a

rifing ground, and almoft encompafled about by

the River Severn ; that part which is not invi-

roned by water, being wholly taken up and made

good by a very ftrong Caftle. By the lofs of which

Town , the Kings former intercourfe with his

loyal Subjects of North-Wales was not only hin-

dred, but * prefent Hop was given to an affociati-

on which waithen upon the point of concluding

between the Counties of Salop, Flint, Chester,

Wercifiery &c. to the great prejudice of the Kings

affairs in th y.e parts of the Kingdom.

But to make a recompence in fome meafure

Free
for this great lofs about the beginning of March

cattkre- this year, Pomfrtt Caftle in Torkrfhire was re-

lieV

Ma
by ,ieved ky sir MarntaAuke Langdale, who there

duke ITng- defeated the Lord Fairfax's Army that lay before

leufr? Jt> an(* *n k's Soino thither, he, defeated a great

Fairfax* Party of the Parliament Forces commanded by

fe«c^
de" Collonel Rojfiter near Melton-Moubray in Leice-

jlerfhire.

The King at this time thought fit to fend the

Prince of Wales into the Weft, to perfect the af-

"SiwSF fociation which had been begun in the end of the

font inw the laft Summer • and in thofe Countreys to advance

Steffi fach futther Forccs as
'

m »'ght no
.

1
'

onI y ferve for

fociadon. the defence of themfelves,but give fome reafona-

bleincreafe to his Army* fo that upon the fifth

of March, He fet forwards toward Briflol, ac-

companied by the Lord Culpepper and Sir Edward

Hide,zs his principal Counfellors, and fome of

the chief Gentry of the Weft, who were of moft

authority in their feveral Countreys.

The King having advifed with fuch of the

Members of both Houfes of Parliament, as had

affembled at Oxford, from their laft meeting in

November after their Prorogation, to the tenth of

March ; He then, being refolv'd for action, dif-

miftthem to their feveral Countreys.

164?. £n(j now both fides prepare for action, in or-

ThePariia-derwhereunto the Parliament had palled their

S«-r Fc*f
finance which they called felf-denymg,where-

ieayingor-inall and every the Members of either Houfe
finance. werc t0 \.Q dtfcharg'd of all their Command Mili-

FairVa°
ra"

tiry or Civil, and in purfuance thereof, they ele-

wrti rf
~ fted Sir Tl»>»t*s Fairfax to be General of their

their Army. Army,which they new modell'd out of their other

sk*
m
on

1
' ^rm 'es > confifting of 1 1 Regiments of Horfe,

andfrec'on, and io Regiments of Foot. Oliver CromrteH
i

'ufo^their
^onS^ a Member of ^s Houfe of Commons, was

ordinance.' particularly excepted out of the Ordinance, and

cheft'

Man
"d

*° was $kfPt*n
' ne Major General, and Ireton the

peaby,'fiir- Commiifiry General of the Horfe
;
and to make

Commiffi
Cir mf f0V thcfc OflkwMte Earls °f EfffXi Man-

»ns, and
"

chtflrr, and Denl/y, furrendred their Commiifions
W«mi«k

j p r^g Lords Houfe, and the Earl of Warwick, alio
kit A6111-

furrendred his Comrrrflion of Admiral,

April the third Sir Thomas Fairfax fets forth 1645.
for windfvr> where he applies hirafelf to the ga- L/Vnj
tbering together of his Array , to which place f'^S"
Lieutenant General Cnmnel came to him , and w gather i.P
was immediately ordered to march towards Ox-

hi$ Army*

ford, with a Brigade of 1100 Horfe and Dra- .

goons, to intercept a Convoy of Horfe , which
Prince Rupert had fent from Woroeffcr to fetch

off trie King from Oxford with his Train of Ar-
tillery, and fome foot with intention to take the
field , and at Jflelip , Cromxel hlk upon them,
which after fome difpute he routed , .and took di-

vers Palbners, and about 200 Horfe , and from
thence he purfued feveral of them that efcaped to Cromwel
Blechingdon Houfe , where Colonel windebancl^rouuComc

kept a Garnfon for the King , which was furren- [fJJS
dred to him upon the firft fummons , but the Co- the Kin-

lonel was foon after condemned by a Court off"™
*"

War at Oxford , and fhot to death for parting fo Colonel

eafily with the place.. A few days after Cromwel^*™*
marches to Farringidn *and affaulted that Garri- fc«h at

fon, but was repullt with the lofs of near two nun- BJjJd
dred men , befides many that were wounded and repaired at

taken prifoners. The King perceiving that Fair-
FarrinSaoiU

fax intended to befiege Oxford fent for Prince

Rupert and General Goring to march to him thi-

ther , and .'thefe a£>out the beginning of May
came to Oxford , and fetchc of the King , who
quickly increafed his Army , and advanced with ?™'^*~
it towards the relief of Che(iert but Goring re- E^cori^
turned to the Siege of Taunton , from whence he qx

7* j°
and

"

had been called to this fervice. fewhoffSie

Fairfax in commiferation of the diflreft con- Kia*'

dition of Taunton marched with his Army to the

relief of it as far as Bianford , but upon fecond

thoughts he fends Colonel ffelden with near two

thoufand Horfe and D;agoons , and yooo Foot to

Taunton, and returns to Newbury , where he re- FairfaxJayi

ceives an exprefs to march to Oxford and lay
^*oVfoi|

e

clofe Siege toit : in the mean time Weld.en makes
haft to Taunton » and the Kings forces before the

Town being informed it was the whole Army, re-

folved to give one fuiious alTault, and if that took

not effect to quit the place , which was perform-

ed, and they entred the Town, and fired two
Streets, but the Governour retired to the Caftle,

and they could not force that , wherefore they

drew off, andfuffered Col. welden to enter the

Town,but Goring, Greenvil, and Barkley, uniting The King

their forces together did fo prefs upon#v/^«,tbat rC

j^ t

v

c

e

r

s

ini
theybefieged him and the Town again. By thi stakes Lei-

time the King had relieved Chester , and from
jjjjjjt^

thence marched to Leicejier , and taken it by af-

fault, wherein were HUny Prifoners of note , and

good ftore of Arms and Ammunition •, and from

thence he went to Daventry. Fairfax having

intelligence as he lay at the Siege of Oxford, of

this fortunate progrefsof the Kings Arms, was
refolved to raife his Siege, and march directly to-

wards him, with an intent to give him Battel, a.nd

in purfuance hereofon the Sthoi June his Army
randevouzed at Great Brickhil , and trom thence

be marcht to Gilbrongh , within four miles of

Northampton, and five miles otBrough-hil,?ihk\i

was one of the quarters of the Royallifts.

The King hereupon drew of from Brough-hil,

minding to march Northward to the relief of

Pomfret, which was again befieged , but Fairfax

being eager to engage , fent Ireton with a flying

Dd dd 1 party
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1645.; Twtyof Horfe, who fell into Nafeby Town, and

i^ys&^dok many ptilbners ,
giving fuch an Alaim to the

whole Army , that the King at midnight left his

own Quarters, and for lecurity banned to Har-

IroHghi where be raifed Prince Rapert , and cal-

led a Councel of War, where it was refolved to

give Battel , and becaufc Fairfax had been fo
j

forward, thsy would not flay for him, but feek-him

out, and at a place near tiafeby in Northampton-

jlire, the two Armies met on Saturday the 14 th.

of
t
June.

TkcfixUrac xhe King birnielf commanded the Main Bo-

dy, Prince Rupert and Prince Maurice the Right

Wing, S\t Marmaduke Langdale the Left , the

Earl of Lindfey , and the Lord Ajhley the right-

hand Referve, the Lord Bard and Sir George

Lt/le the Left.Of the Parliaments Aimy,FairfaXi
,and Skip?™ commanded the Main Body, Crom-

vcel the right Wing, with whom was Ro/fiter, who

came with his forces but a little before the fight,

P*f«by

and

of the fight got loofe again,, and faw the Viftcry ^JMfj*
1

atthleved. The General and Lieutenant general L^V^O^
performed their work with fufficient refolution

( had their Caufe been as good ) and by thfeit own
examples mfafed valour into their followers

,

;

fo

likewif* did the other Officers of whoa? fivers

1 were wounded.

I*

On the other fide , the KiHg faewed himfelf

thatday a couragiousGeqeral, keeping cloie vyith

his Horfe, and himfelf in perfon rallying therh'.to

hot encounters, the Earl of Lindfey, Lord Ajhley ,

Colonel Raflol and other wek wounded , 20 Co-
lonels, Knights , and Officers/of note, and 600
private Souldiers flain : but much more was the

dammage that the King fuftained, by what was ta-

ken, viz.. fix Colonels , . 8 Lieutenant Colonels,

1 8 Majors, 70 Captains, 8 Lieutenants,2oo En-
figns, and other inferiour Officers

, 4500 Com-
mon Souldiers, and many women, 1 3 of the Kings

houfhold Servants, fdur of his Footmen, 12 Pie-

Ireton had the Left. The Referves were ces of Ordnance , 8000 Arms, 46 Battels of

brought up by Rainsborovf, Hammondytnd Pride :

Prince Rupert charged the Parliaments left wing,

Commanded by Ireton , who made notable refi-

nance, but 'at laft was forced to give ground, Ire-

ton himfelf being run through the Thigh with a

Pike, and into the Face with a Halbert, his Horfe

ftiot under him, and himfelf taken Prifoner. For

Powder, 200 Carriages, all'their Bagg and" "Bag-

gage, withftoreof rich Pillage, 3000 Horfe, the

Kings Standard, one of the Kings Coaches , and

his Cabinet of Letters and Papers, which were

after publifhed by the Parliament ( with lefs

decency and civility than became fuch an afi'em-

bly ) Sir Marmaduke Langdale hafted away the

• a while Rupert follows the Chafe almoft to Nafe- 1 the fame night to Newark^. The next day Gene

by Town , and in his return fummoned the Train, ral Fairfax fent up Col. Jdn Fines to London

who made no other anfwet but with their Fire-

locks : but in the mean time Crontrvel chargeth fu-

rio.ifly on the Kings left Wing, and got the better,

forcing them from the Body, and profecuting the

advantage , quite broke them and their Referve •

during which the Mam Bodies had charged one a-

nother with incredible fiercenaf^often Retreating

& Rallying,falling in together with the But-ends

of their Mufquets , and coming to handy-blows

with their Swords. But Fairfax'?" his Foot com-

ing up feafonably to the Horfe,artd Cromrtel com-

ing in with his Victorious right Wing , they all

charged together upon the K'mg> main Army,who

unable to endure any longer , retired out of the

field towards Letcefler, and Prince Rupert , who

now too late returned fiom his too eager purfuit,

The viaory feeing the day loft, accompanied them in their

obtained bv fli^h , leaving ( as Heaven would have it ) a

compleat Victory to the Parliamentarians, who

purfued them within two miles of Leice/hr, and

(he King finding the purfuit fo hot, leaves that

Town, and hafts to -Litchfield. This Battel was

exceeding bloody, both Armies being very cou-

rageous and numerous , not being five hundred

odds, fought in a large fallow field, on the North-

weft-fide of Nafeby, about a mile broad, which

(pace of ground was wholly taken up. Oi the

Parliaments fide were wounded and flain , above

a thoufand Officers and private Souldiers : Major

General Skippon ( who was an old experienced

Souldiet, and was ordered to draw up the form of

the Battel ) fought ftoutly that day
;
and although

the Parlia-

mentarians

The Km*
efcapei to

Litchfield,

with the Prifoners and Colours taken in the fight.

The King having faved himfelf by flight , ga-

thered together fome part of his fcattered forces,

but never was able to make head againft the Con-
querors, lofing this year one Garnfon after ano-

ther, till his whole ftrength was almott reduced to

Oxford , I (ball take notice only of fome of the

principal, namely Leicefier , Carlifle , Pomfratt- Jf^,?";
Caflle, Bridgwater , Scarbrough , Briflovs , Here- *i«;» ca-

fordy and weQchcfier , on which fo great a part of kcn*

his affairs did moft efpecially depend.

On the 16 th. ot June, Fairfax fat down be-

fore Leicefier , and lummoned the Governor the

Lord Haftings to deliver up the Town , which he

refufing, Warrants weie iflued for the Country to

bring in Ladders and other neceflaries for a ftorm;

and Mafiings continuing yet obftinate , he avail-

ed it in feveral places, and at the AV»<»r^-fide,he

made fo wide a Breach , that the Governor defi-

red a Parlee, which was granted , and thereupon

a furrendring enfued upon very fair terms. There Leiccfter st

were in the Town 1 4 pieces of Ordnance, thirty f**j£l
f

u

ur"

Colours, 2000 Arms, 500 Horfe, 50 Barrels of to the p»t-

Powder,and Ammunition proportionable, and a-
li*max

bout a week after Sir 1 homas Glemham Governor

of Carlifle, having been longbefieged by the Par-

liament forces, and defpairing of foccours yielded

up the Town.The low condition of Col.#vIden,

U

the Town of Taunton , caufed the Committee of

both Kingdoms to order General Fairfax to march

thither, which he readily obeyed, but upon his ap-

proach to the Town, General Goring on the tenth

he was forely wounded in the beginning of the of* July, drew off from Taunton, and retreated to

fight, and the General defired him to go off the \Langport. The next day Fairfax being at Long-

field, he anfwered, he ivould not ftir folong as a Sutton within two miles of Langport, he drew out

man would ftand ; and accordingly ftayed till the

Battel was ended. Ireton ( as is faid before) was

dangeroufly hurt and taken prifoner for a while,

after he had done his part , but in the confufion

his forces early in the morning in Sutton-field t

Goring likewife drew forth at that time, and took

a pafs leading to Bridgwater, and lined the way to

,

it wjth Mufquettiers , Fairfax fent Major Bethel

to
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164?. to force the pafs, but hewasrepalft
;
then Def-

t/VNJ trough was lent with »oo Hoife, who preft fo hard

upon the Royallifts , that they were put to a dif-

orderly retreat into Langport , fettingone end of

the Town on rue , that the fmoke thereof might

hinder the enemies purfuit of them
;
butLieute-

tenant General Crootwel with fome Troop? preft

through, andpurfued them within t,vo miles of

Bridgwater.

In this fight Goring loft about 200 of his men,

who were flam, and about 1400 taken prisoners,

of which Colonel Brettrige»znd Colonel Slings-

by were the Chief. On Fairfax's fide Colonel

Coo^ Colonel Butler , and Major Bethel were

wounded, and a Captain of Butlers flfain , and a-

boutioo of the Souldiers killed and wound-

ed.

Sir John Digby who was Major General of the

Horfe to Goring was fhoc in the elbow , and car-

ried into Bridgwater j where Shortly after he died

of his wound , and was very much lamented by

his party, he was about forty five years of age at

the time of his death , and in all his life was

fcarce ever heard to fwearor feem angry ; he had

very great courage and conduct ir. Martial affairs,

and was competently learned alfo in many Scien-

ces. Caring after he had refrefht himfelf for fome

time in Bridgwater , marched away to the North

of Devon/hire : Sir Thomas Fairfax prefently

thereupon fits down before Bridgwater , and fum-

mons the Town, but being reiolutely denied by

Sir Edttond Windham the Governor , he ftormed

the lower part thereof which is divided from the

reft by a Bridge and gained it , and the next day

he (hot hotfteel plugs into the Town, by which

means, and by fome intelligence he had with the

Town, moft of the houfes that were thatcht were

fired, whereby the Townfmen were fo diftra&ed,

that they left the Works , and flung down their

Arms to endeavour to fave their houfes. In the

midft of this confternation, Frf/rfiu- fent aTrumpe-

ter in to the Governor , wherin he acquainted him,

that he purpofed to alTault the Town , but in com-
panion to the women and children therein , he

offered to permit as many of them as delated it,

to go out of the Town ; upon this there was fo

great a diftra&ion intheGarrifon , that the Go-
vernor was forced to yield to a Treaty ; and

thereupon on the 23 of July the Town was fur-

rendred, upon condition only of fair Quarter, but

all except Townfmen that were in Arms to be

prifoners at Way, of which there were a thoufand

Officers and Souldiers , and in their ftores they

found 44 Barrels of Powder , and 400 weight of

match
;
and in the Town 44 pieces of Ordnance,

and 1 5©o Arms ; and two days before Pontfrafi-

Caftle after three moneths Siege was delivered

up to Major General Paintz, upon condition for

the Officers and Souldiers to march away with

Po»fraft- their Arms, Drums beating , and Colours flying,

oweaeii- and bullet in mouth, with fix fhot of Povder.and
v«red up to

,

' .'

Gcn.Pointx. bullet proportionable : and on the 25 th. or July

the Caftle of Scarbrough had the like fate , it be-

. . ingthen furrendred by SirHwb Cholmley the

Caftie fu?- Governour , toSir Matthew Boynton, whocom-
^renftedto manded the forces before it upon very hopora-

Umw".
CW

ble conditions, amongft which it was provided,

that the Governor and all his Offi:e« and Soul-

diers fhould hive a fafe Convoy to Newark^, and

from thence after fix days notice, as many as de- I(o-
fired Should have a pafs to go into Holland , or ixV^
any other place abroad , and none were to be
plundered or forced to take up Arms againft

their wills , but to have PalTes to go home if they

defired them. They had kept this Caftle fo well,

that at the delivery thereof, many of the Officers

and Souldiers were fo fick and weak , that they
were brought out in Shee-;s : there were about

35 pieces of Ordnance in the Caftle, befides

many Arms , but very little Victual or Ammu-
nition.

Brislow comes next , a place conveniently fea-

ted for the trade of Spain , the River capable of

great ftnps , and the Port well guarded : At the

taking of this City by the Kings forces , to fuch

ftreng'.hs as before jt had , there was added a fort

Royal, then conceived impregnable, into this Ci-
ty Prince Rupert had put himfelf at theprefent,

and was befieged not long after by General Fair-

fax, who came before it on the 25 th. of Angufl.
The Prince made fevetal fallies,and did fome ex-

ecution upon the enemy , but not without consi-

derable lofs to his own party , amongft which Sir

Bernard Ajhley , and Sir Richard Crane died of

wounds they received in one of them.

Fairfax had intelligence that the works in ma-
ny places were very weak and imperfect , and

withal he heard that the Ki'ng did purpole to joyn

with Goring to raife the Siege , but firft expect-

ed that they fhould weary themfelves folong be-

fore the Town, till he fhould be able to draw to-

gether a force Sufficient for fuch anenterpiize :

upon confederation whereof a counfel of War
was called, and refolution taken to ftorm the Ci-
ty , which was done in thisf order ; Colonel For-

tefcue with four Regiments on Somaterfetfhire-

fide, Colonel Montague with the like number on ?
rifto

^

,

both fides of Lnrford-Giz<:, and Colonel Rain/- Fairfax.

borough on this fide the River Frssm , from the

Sally-port to the Fryers port, and other Regi-
ments were difpofed in feveral ftations, to fecond

the affailants , and enter the lines
;

Fortefcue

failed in his attempt , but Montague and Rainf-
boreugh effected their bufinefs, and Rainsborough

poffeit himfelf of Fryers-port , and all the other

Forts, except the great Fort were taken
;
the way

being thus made by the Foot , the Horfe entred

the Town , and the Princes Horfe haftned to get

themfelves into the Fort-Royal , but the Parlia-

mentarians from the Fryers-port did fo command
the Gate and entrance into the great. Fort , that

none could go in or out , fo that the next day a

Parley was had,-and Articles concluded on for the

furrender thereof; and in the place they had a-

bove 200 pieces of Ordnance, 8000 Arms, 200
barrels of Powder, 80 Tun of Beer, and great

ftore of other Provisions. In the ftoimon the

Kings fide Major Price, Major tytlh.m; , and ten

other Officers were Ann, and many Souldiers,and

Colonel Taylor wounded. On the Parliaments

fide , Lieutenant Colonel P*refoy, and Captain

Hill and Major Cromwel with 30 more Officers

were killed ; and Major Bethel , Major Gethings
y

'

'with fome others of lefs note were wounded.

The Prince on the 1 1 th. of September marched

outof the City with eight Lords in his Compa-
ny, 500 Hotfe, and 1400 foot, the Foot marched

with thtir Mufquets and other Arms, but when
they
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1645. they came within 20 miles of Oxford, they were

iS~y~s*} to lay them down.

Briituvi being thus reduced, Fairfax marched

Piirfax
*nt0 tne Welt > towards the Prince of Waits,

m.-uciies in- (who was now in the middle parts oiDevonjhire)
"

Ihc

Wc
intending to take in Exeter ,but there were lo ma-

ny blocks in his way , that it was a long time after

before he gained that City , as will be hereafter

related.

The quick furrendring of Briftow did much

trouble the King, for he thought that City ( fo

well fortiHed and turniflit with Victual , Arms,

and Ammunition ) would rather have given a

turn to his affairs , by the ruine of the Parliament

Army againft it than otherways , there had before

fome Letters palled betwixt the King and the

Prince , touching the Kings coming to a fpeedy

agreement with his two Houfesof Parliament, in

which the King was fo far preffed , that he feem-

ed to be difpleafed at it , and difpatched a Mef-

fenget to the Lords at Oxford to difplace Colo-

nel William Legg (then Governour thereof , and

a great confident of the Prince's ) and to put Sir

Thomss Glemham into his place.

Hereford next followed the fame fortune of

Briftol, which having been befieged bytheiYfl^

from the 1 3 th. of July to the firft of September

( at which time they were forced to draw off, up-

on news that their help was required in their own

Kingdom, where Montrofs was very prevalent,

having defeated an Army imployed againft him

in a Battel fought in Kit/ieth field near Glafcow :)

the Town was fuddenly furprized by Colonel

Birch and Colonel Morgan ( the laft then Go-
vernor of Ghcefterjon the eighteenth oiDectm-

Scots raile

their ficge

from Here-

ford.

MoncrofTes

Victory ia

Kilfieth-

field neer

Glafcow.
Hereford
fit pnfed by her ; the King a little before this time had got a

fmall Army together in Wales , and feeing Briftol

loft, was very defirous to free Chefter ( a City of

very great importance in thofe parts of the King-

CeJouel

Birch and
Morgan.

and Horfes, and therein his Cabinet of Letters, i$4 j.
but he, with the remains of his fhatter'd Brigade, V/'VNJ
making towards Scotland, was a fecond time met
upon Carlifle Sands, and utterly defeated, he
himfelf elcaping to the Ifl: of Man , from
whence he got a paflage into hsUnd : The ™£2F
King was got to Newark^ when this misfortune Newark,

hapned to the Lord Digby, but fo great was the
ditconteht he found there,that he was put to ranch
trouble thereby

;
Sir Richard Willis upon fome

mitigation of Dtgly, was a little before removed
from the Government of the Town, and the Lord sir Ri6hat*
Bitlajis made Governor thereof in his place, at WllJls rc-

which Prince Rupert and Prince Maurice were ^.d™*
difpleafed, becaule he was a perfon by them much Bcllafi*

favoured and efteemed,and their difpleafure was^X"
in a while too openly manifefied ; tor at a din- N««»r^
net with the Governor upon the 17 th. of Otto-
ber, upon fome difcourfe of the prel'ent tranfacli-

ons, and the managery of the Lord Digby, Gene-
ral Gerard faid, he was a Tray tor, to which Bel-

lafts made fuch a reply as occasioned many paf-

fionate difputes, wherein the two Princes justi-

fied Gerard
;

the King in the interim came in,

and quieted the bufmefs by his prefence for a

time, but in the doing thereof, fome indecent car-

riages and expreffions were made towards him by
the instigation of Willis, which are not fit to be
remembrecl. and in the conclufion, the two Prin-
ces, Gerard, the Lord Hanley, and Sir Richard™*™*
Witlis, with fome others of their friends, retired^S
to Norton Houfe fourteen miles from Newark^, Lord "**"

from whence they fent to the Parliament for a wylJ
'

1 i s

"d
4*.

pafs to tranfport them out of the Kingdom, and Pa« tnc

obtained it.
Kinsdon».

Thefe traverfes were accompanied with un-
welcome intelligence from moft places ; for a-

bout this time, the King received the ill news of

the taking from him of Bafmg-Houfe by ftorm,

dom J from the Siege then before it by Sir
|(

the defendants not having a fufiicient' number Bafil,s-

William Breretsn, Collonel Jones, and others, to to man their works ) and therein the Marqueffe bTftwm
1""

Routon-
More Bat-

my was
worlted,

and the

Lord Ber-

nard i'tuart

Earl of
Lichfield

flain.

effect which,he march'd with his Army confift ing

of about five thoufand men, and molt Horfe to

relieve the Town ; but in his march towards it,

he was fought by General Pojntz, at Route»"More
tail, where- wkhin two miles of Chefter, where being out-

jefirts Ar- powei'd with numbers, his Army was worfted,and

amongft others, the Lord Bernard Stewart ( Bro-

ther to the Duke of Richmond then newly made

Earl of Lichfeild) was flain ; he was a young

Nobleman of great hopes, and therefore was his

lofs very much lamented by the King ; upon this

difcomfiture, the King drew his btoken Army to-

wards the North-eaft, and commanded the Lord

Digby and Sit Marmaduke Langdale to march

for Scotland, and to joyn with the Marquefs of

Motttrofs, who was very fuccesfnl there, and on-

ly wanted Horfe to enable him to reduce that

whole Kingdom to the King? obedience. Thefe

in obedience to their order march'd Northward,

and at a Village called Sherborne, they furprized

feven hundred of the Parliament Foot, with their

arms and baggage, but (laying there for carriages,

Lord ni.byfome of General Poyntz, his Forces commanded
**"£** at

.
by Collonel Copley, Collonel Lilbome,znd Col-

T«k-^n?re,
n
lonel Allured, fell upon them, and routed them,

acd hi

jpd
lf kiting 3r>d taking about a hundred Officers,three

to'flv !n:o hundred common Souldiers, fix hundred Horfe,
Ireland, with their furniture, and the Lord Digbyes Coach

of winchefter ( who had long and gallantly de- a"dinicchc
.

fended his Houfe ) taken priioner,with about two wiShcfte?
hundred others, and about a hundred were flain

in the defence of the place; and as one misfor- shciford-

tune is commonly followed by another, he had £.„"£/**

notice about the fame time of the lofs of Shelford itorm.'awi

Houfe taken by ftorm, wherein the Governor J°J£,
Collonel Stanhop, a Son of the Earl of Chefter* with many

feitd, and neer two hundred more, were kill'd af-
otheiilklB:

ter the Houfe w?s entred.

Newark^ at this time became fo in-fecure, that

the King thought it inconvenient to continue

longer therein , and therefore with a guard

of three hundred Horfe, he got fafe to Oxford on The Kin*

the third of November, and thither the Princes ^aS
CW"

Rupert and Maurice came to him from Worcefter comes fafe

after a ferious reflection upon themfelves for their
™
nfjfe

°ra

h'e

mifcarriages towards him, and were perfectly re- two Prince*

conciled to his favour. aXgalT
The Kings Forces in moft parts became very his favW

much leflen'd, and though by the endeavours of

the Qiieene, and fome of his Minifters abroad,

forein aid was promifed him againft the next Sum-
mer, yet the King in affection to his people, was

rather inclined to trye all other waies than accept

of thofe fuccors,and to that purpofe from the 5 th.

of December to the three and twentyth of March
following, he fent nine or ten meiTages to the

Parlia-
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The King

fends offers

•t Peace to

the Parlia-

ment, but

they would

Bot hear of

an jeeosa-

msdauoB.

Dartmouth
furrcndicd

m Fairfax,

The Kings

Forces lent

t* cut re-

lief of Che-

fter, rou-

ted, and the

Cicy deli-

vered My tO

Sir Wiiiarn

Jrerctw,

lelv»ir '"»

ftle furrcn-

dred to the

Farliatnenr,

Parliament with offers of Peace, and for the bet-

ter accompliihmenc theieof, he propofed to have

a perfonal treaty with them, but they would not

confent to any other terms of accommodation,

than to have all their demands drawn up into

Bills to be prefented to him for his aflent, yet in

the meantime the King omitted not to ufe all

waies in his power to relieve his Garrifons, and

the Prince of Wales in the Weft was very aihve,

but the fpirits of me:; became fo much depreffed

by the victorious progrefle of the Parliaments

Troops, that nothing fucceeded.

The fiege of Plymouth was raifed by Fairfax,

and twodaies after Dartmouth was furvendred to

him by Sir Hugh PolUrd the Governor thereof,

and from thence he marched to Exeter , and fum-

mon'd it, and there he left Sir H*rdres trailer to

block up the City, whilit himfelf with the reft of

his Fotces went to find out the Prince his Army
then commanded by the Lord Hopton,he himfelf

being gone into Cornwall to raiie the Trained-

Bands, and what other Souldiers he could to

ftrengthen hi* Troops ; whillt tbefe things were

acting in the Wert, the King at Oxford was again

intent upon the relief ot Ckefter, and for that fer-

vice feveral Forces were by Sir ifilliam Vaughan

drawn out of the Garrifons of Hereford, Ludlow,

Worcefter, and Bridgemnh, who with feven hun-

dred Horfe, and feveu hundred Foot, advanced to

its relief; but the enemie drawing out a party of

a thoufand four hundred Horfe, and a thoufard

Foot, encountred, and utterly routed him, fo that

after this attempt, all hopes of relief failing, on

the lame day the City was delivered up to Sir ifil-

liam Breretun upon thefe conditions, */^,. That

the L>rd Byron and all Noblemen, Commanders,
and Officers, and Souldiers, flrould depart the

To-vn in all their apparel whatfoevcr ; The Lord

Byron with Horfe and Arms, and ten men alike

accomplifhed to attend him; his Lady, and Ser-

vants, with Coaches, in each four Horfes, with

fuch other Ladies & Gentlewomen as he thought

fit, and with his Books, Evidences and Writings

in his poflelfion ; but all of them with not above

fourty pounds in money, and twenty pound in

plate
;
the icft of the Noblemen with their La-

dies anfwerable to their honour, with not above

thirty pounds in money, and fo every one in their

degrees to the common Souldiers, who were to

march away with 20 s. each : Nor were the Con-
ditions for the Citizens lefs reafonable, which

were the ejfier condefcended to by Sir ifilliam

Brertton, though he knew their diltrefs, becaufe

of the defire he had not t© mine the City, the

chief of his County, and of which be hoped to be

Governor.

And on the fame d?y Btlvtir Caftle was by Sir

Gervafe Lucas furrendred to General Poyntxj up-

on Conditions, and the Governour and his Lady,

with the Officers and Souldiers^ were with a Con-
vey cond !<Sted to Litchfield. At Torrington in

Devonjbire, Fairfax found the Lord Hopton with

his Army, which he refolved to ingage ; Hopton
having the lefler number, drew up his men into

feveral doles, and Fairfax preffed upon him ve-

ry hard, but a great part ot the time was fpent in

Skirmifbe« by feveral parties, till both retired ; at

length the Ferlome-hopes of both Armie* en-

was at firft beaten back to the main body of their T ^4 r

Army, but that advancing, the Fight began about oo/'Sj
eight a clock at night, nigh the Town, to which
the Royalli(fsretreated,and there they maintained
the charge fo refolutely, that had not Fairfax's
Souldiers been heaitned with frefh lupplyes, they

had given it utterly over ; but the other over-
Th

..

powered by their frefh numbers, gave back. Hojtcn*

whereby the Enemie gained the Town; which.be- T
" ea

>
and

inger.tred into,the Magazine in the great Church Kk™*
Wn

was fired by a train, and defiroyed Fairfax more Fiirf,x'

men than he had loft in the Battail ; for there was
no Jefs than eighty Barrels of Powder : upon the

firing of the Magazine, Sir John Digiy took ad-
vantage of the Enemies amazement/ and ga^e
them a refoliite Charge, in which he did fomeex-
ecution, and fo fell off, and marched with the reft

of the Forces into Cornwall; whither Fairfax Lann«tW«
followed with fo much f^eed, that be compel I'd i,

uutcab
y

the Royallifts in diforder to quit Lmnttfion^^^'.
whereupon the Prince of If ales marched away to-

wards Ptndennis Cafile, ace mpamed with the

Lord Capel, the Lord Culpepper, and Sir Edward
Hide, and took (hipping there on the firft of

March, and arrived fafely at Scilly ; the Lord
Htpton foon after finding it in vain to make re-«*k«s£bip

finance with his broken Army, being fummoned 1
""s ' and

by Fairfax to disband, conienred to it upon very sciiiy.

honourable Conditions j but hating experiene'd

how ill Articles had been obferved, and being L«rdHo»-
likewife fenfible of the ill effects of the Kin«s °ra°

The Prince

of Wales

53
!?

1

gaged, that of the Parliaments, with its Referve,

ton accepts*

tious propofals for peace; He chofe rather Than to « "Sf.
I

go to Oxford ( whither by Articles he might have bandmg his

I

been conveyed by fifty of his own, and fifty of £«$.«?
the Parliaments Horfe ) to tranfport himfelf to himlcJtt*

France.
Fiancc-

After the disbanding of thefe Forces, all the

Kings Garrifons and Forts in Cornwall yielded,

except Pendennis Cafile, and Sr. Michaels
Mount , and General Fairfax return 'd to the

fiege of Exeter.

All thefe mifchances thus hapning on the neck
of one another, all the Kings hopes and expecta-
tion tefied upon the coming ot $w Jacob Aftley,
(created Lord Aft ley of Redding two years

fince :)Who having kept together feme Remain-
ders of the Kings Forces fince the fight near Che-
fter,

and incresfing them with the acceffion of
fome ftefn fupplyes, marched towards the King,
and was to have been met upon the way by Sir

"Juhn Qamfsfeild with the Oxford Hoife. But
either th.ough the want of Intelligence^ the ne-
ceffityof fate, or fome occafional delaies, it was

fo long before Camp.field was upon his march,

that the News came of the Lord Afteys being

vanquilh'd by Colonel Morgan at a place called

Do'nnington near Stow on the ifold, on the a 1 th. icfeared'2
of March : In which fight himfelf was taken *">".

pnfoner, and with him all the Kings hopes were

loft of preferring Oxford, till he could better his

condition.

The King having often fenttothe PtrFavent

( as hath been faid ) to invite rhem to a Treaty

of Peace, offering to come to tViftminfler in Per-
fon,hadonthe Zoih. of March a meffige from

the Parliament, wherein they told him, That it

would be unfafe for him or them to return to tvtfr-

mtnfter,\iut'\ll he had affented to the Propofiti-

ons which they were framing, &c And to prc-

E e e e rent
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Treaty.

Exeter fur-

rendred te

Fairfax.

The Prin-

cef. Henri-
etta con-
veyed pri-

vately to

her Mother
in France.

Tiarnftable,

Woodltocfc>

with many
other Gar-
rifons,fub-

mit to the

Parliament,

1646. vent his coming to London without their kr)Oft-\ftanding between the two Kingdoms, moved them \$a6.
<\rv ledge and confent, they voted, That if the King t$ acquaint them mttt that ftrange providence L/VVJ.

wherewith the) were furpn^ed, together with their

carriage and defires thereupon
; / hat the King

came yefttrday into their Army in fo private a
way, that after they had madefame Jearch for him
upon the furmifes of fome Perfons who pretended
to know his face, yet they could not find htm in fun-
dry Houfes ; That they believed their Lordfmps
would think.it was matter of much aftunijbment 10

them, feeing they did not expeft htm to come into

any place under their Power ; They conceived it

not fit to inquire into the Caufts, lut to endeavour
that his bting hire might be improved for procu-
ring the work, of Uniformity, for felling Religion,

and attaining of Peace according to the League
and Covenant, and Treaty, by the advrce of the

Parliaments of both Kingdoms, and their Com"
miffioncrs authorised for that ejfeil ; 7 hat tru-

fting to their integrity, they were perfwaded that

none would [0 far mifconftrue them,as that they in*

tended to make ufe of this feeming advantage, for
promoting any other ends than were exprtjfed in

the Covenant, and had hitherto been ynrJHcd by

them with no lefs Conference than care ; That for

further fatisfattion they did ingenuoufly declare,

That there had been no Treaty nor Capitulation

betwixt his Majefty and them, nor any in their

names ; but that they left the waies and means ef
Peace to the Parliaments of both Kingdoms, and

fo far as concerned them as they had a witnefs in

Heaven, they were confident to make it appear,

I hat there was nothing mire in their defires than

in all their refolutions and proceedings to adhere

to the Covenant and Treaty ; That their greatest

thoughts fhould be taken up in ftudying, and their

utmost abilities imployed in ailing thofe things

which ntofi advanced the publicly good and common
happinefs of both Kingdoms, wherein ly the bel$

of God they fhould labour tt ufe fo much tender'

neffe and care, that they hope it fhaU foon appear,

their attitns were the refuj of honefi and fngle in-

tentims ; That they could not in a matter of fo
deep cenfequence and common intereft, hut feck,

their Lordjkips advice
; for which effeil they had

alfo written to the Committee ef Affairs in Scot-

land, with intentions to move joym confeuts and
refolutions, that after a feed time of Afuciions,

we might reap the fweet fruits tf Truth and Peace.

This was the account given by Levin the Gene-
ral, and the CommifTioners in the Army to the

Committee of both Kingdoms at frefiminfter. In

the mean time the Ganifon of Newark. ( which

had been for a long time valiantly defended by

the Lord Bella [is both againft the Scots and Eng-
lish Forces, and had made many fortunate Sallies

upon the Bsfiegers ) was upon the 4 th. oiMay,
the day before the King came into the Scotch

Camp, entred upon a Treaty, and on the 9 th.

was agreed to be furrendred upon Condition,
<f That the Garrifon,with all the Ordnance,Arms, Newark

« and Ammunition, fhould be delivered up to
Ht:Md{*i'

'

<( the CommifTioners for the Parliament of£»£-
" land* That the Lord BeUafis Governor, with

-1 he Pa.iu- (hould come, or attempt to come within the Lines

TgamrtX of Communication ; that then the Committee of
K.n-s co-

th c Militia of London (hould have Power, and

lowLn jn vvere thereby enjoyned to apprehend and fecura
:rt» * fuch as fliould come with him, to prevent refort

unto him, and to iecure his Perfon.

Exeter was at this time fo much diftrefs'd,

and without portability of relief, that the City

was on the 1 3 th. of April furrendred to Fairfax

upon very good conditions ; Sir John Berkley

the Governor was to march out with his Soul-

diers, bothCornifh and others in the height of

Honour, with Drums beating , Colours flying,

Bullet in mouth, Matches lighted, &c. The firft

into their Countrcy, and the others to Oxford;

The PrincciTe Henrietta youngeft Daughter to

the King, (who ever finc^her Birth had continu-

ed in this City under the care of the Lady Dal-

keith ) was fent up to London, there to be difpo-

fed of by the Parliament,till foon after fhc was by

her Governefle conveyed privately to her Mother

in France. To the Fortune of Exeter, Barnfra-

ble Town and Fort, St. Michaels Mount,Dunfton
Caftle, modfleck, , and many other Garrifons foon

after fubmitted
;

fo that Fairfax his victorious

Army having cleared the Weft, was now refol-

ved to march up to a clofe beleaguering of Oxford,

( which had fometime before been extremely
oxford be- (ireightned by the continual Alarms of Fleetwood

by^rux!" and Rainfborwgh) which made the King begin

to think of fome way for his fafety
;
and at lait on

Scuffed
8 ^e 27^ # °f ^/""^the King difguifed, departed

leaves Ox- out of Oxford, accompanied only with Mr. Hud-
{wd

' fon a Minifter, aud Mr. J«hn Ajbburnhamt and

few or none elfe were acquainted with his defign,

fo that though many knew that he was gone, yet

various were the opinions whether • fome faid to

Wales, others to Montrofs in Scotland, but the

Th* pariia- moft general opinion was, that he was come up

Ikr^amft and ,a y in London concealed
;

to difcover which,

his conceal- the Parliament pafl'cd an Order, That whatfoever
H,ent*

perfon fhould harbour or conceal, or know of the

harbouring or concealing of the Kings Perfon, and

fiould not immediately reveal it to the Speakers of

both Houfes, fi?all be proceeded againft as at Trai-

,
. tor to the Common-wealth,ftrftit his whole Eftate,

The King and dye without mercy , But contrary to all mens

scow cam"? expeaations, he is at length heard of at the Scots

before New- Camp before A/f»/er^;many wondred how hedurft
ark#

truft his Perfon with them,but the Parliament ha-

ving notice of it, immediately ordered that the
The P?riia- Commiffioners, and the General of the Scotifri
ment lues . ' . , * . _. ,,

,

to the s«ots Army,lhould be dchxta,that kisMajefiies Perfon

pofklof th"e
mllht le diff°fed °f ** th Tw Hsufes fhtuld de-

KmgsPer- fire and diretl, and that he be thence difpofed of,

i°"- and fent to Warwick Cafile, and that John AlL-

bumham and the reft that came with him into the

Scots Quarters,JbeuU be fent f*r as Delinquents

by the Serjeants at Arms, and that the Commif-

fioners cf the Parliament refiding iefore Newark,

fhould make a Narrative of the Kings coming thi-

ther, and prefent it to the Houfe ; But thefe votes

The scot* wer c fcarce paft when came a Letter from the Ge-
oenerai and neral and Commiffioners of the Scottifli Army to

fioner? let- ths Committee of both Kingdoms, to be coramu-
Krsto the^ nicated to the Pirliament,acquainting thtm,That

" the earneft defire they had t$ lej'f * right tmdtr-

tl
all Officers, Gentlemen and Clergy, to march

« away with their Horfes and Swords unto any
11 Garrifon of the Kings not befieged, or to their
(( own Houfes • theSouldiers to have ftavei in

" their hand*, and their own Good/, aud all of

them
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ft.

their For-

1646. " them to have three moneths time to make their'

{y^Y\J <c peace with the Parliament • or that failing, to

''be allowed Partes to go beyond Sea. About
Banbury & this time alto was Banbury Caftle furrendred, and

Towna
V

nT not long after Carnarvon Town and Caftle were
cattle fur- delivered up upon Articles by the Lord Byron,
jendred.

an(j ^ <j cot;s ^ving conveyed the King from

The scots S&thwtl to Nevfcaftle ; for the move furer pof-

K^n^
116

fe'^on of him
»
He on the io ^- ot J"w<f by theiv

Mewcatue. advice,publ:fhed a direction to Sir Thomas Glem-

fwds^dife-

^

w » Su Thomas Jiffely, Colonel Wellington

,

ciions to his and Colonel Blague, Governors of Oxford

,

£™?*n~

ait
Worce/?er , Litchfield, and wallingford , and

ttek Towns to all other Commanders of any Towns, Catties
and

j
F
u
rcs

J
&

or Forts within the Kingdom of Enolmd and
30 disband . .

° i>

Dominion ofwales, giving them an account ot

his Refolutions to comply with the defigns of his

Parliament in every thing that might be for the

good of his Subjects, and leave no means unat-

tended for the removing of differences betwixt

them
;
and the more to evidence the reality of

his intentions therein, he required them upon Ho-

nourable Conditions to quit the Towns and Forts

intruded to them, and to disband all the Forces

under their feveral Commands : But before no-

tice hereof came to Oxford, the Governor and

Lords there had come to a Treaty, to begin at

Hedington the 17 th. of May, between Sir John

Mounfon, Sir John Heyden, Sir Tho. Gardner,

Sir George Binion, Sir Richard Willis, Sir Stephen

Hawk}»h Colonel Gofveli, Colonel Tillier, Do-
ctor touch, Thomas Chrifly, John Vntton, Geffry

Paimer, znd Robert ^rf<i, Efquires, for the be-

fieged; and Lieutenant General Hammond,Com-
miflary General Ireton, Colonel Lambert, Colo-

nel Rich, Scout- Matter General watfon, Major

Defbreagh, Major Harrifon, Mr. Herbert, and

Mr. waller, for the Parliament. And after a te-

dious Treaty continued to the 25 th.oS.June,

without any Ceflition of Arms it was delivered

upon Conditions fuffkiently honourable , had

they been as honourably performed; The whole

number of the Garrifon was fuppofed to amount

toyoooSouldiers and Scholars in pay, who all

marched out ; but many of the Nobility and Gen-

try had leave to tarry for Paffes ; the Chief of

whom were the Duke of Tork> the Princes Ru-

pert and Maurice, the Earls of Dorfet, Hertford,

and Southampton, the Lords Cottington, Dunf-
Thejuike mure, Secretary Nicholas, and others. The Duke

of Torl^ was conveyed to London,wd at St. J.ime's

Oxford de-

livered up

to the Par-

liaraent.

of York
with the

reft of the committed with the reft of the Royal Children to

drelco^-
1" the tuition and care of the Earl of Northumber-

mktedto land and his Lady. The two Princes Rupert and
the care of

bar land,

thetadof Mazrice had PaiTes granted them to go beyond

Nonhum- Sea, but before their departure by the Parliaments

leave they had a vifit made to them by their Bro-

ther the Prince Ekctor, ( who all this time Tided

with the Parliament; ) which they coldly recei-

ved. Two daies after the furrendry, all the Seals

of Eftate were fent up from the General to the

two Houfes at n eftm'wfler, to wit, the Great Seal

of ENGLAND, carried by the Lord Keeper

Lit t let on xoihz King in the year 1641. ThePri-
vie-Seal,Signet, Kings-Bench, Exchequer, Court

Ah i/j of Wards, Admiralty, and Navy-Seals, together

•nftate"'' with the S.vord; the Seals were immediately
broken ia voted to be broken in pieces, which was accor-

Huufr
* dmgly performed by a Smith in the Houfe of

Lords, the Commons (landing by, and the broken j6dg
t

Silver given in reward tp the two Speaker?, bur rw „.•

the Sword was laid up fafe in the Wardrobe. AH
other Garrifons were foon after furrendred accor-

ding to the Kings Order, Ragland Caftle was one
ofthelaft held out in England or Wales, which
the Old Marquefsof Worcefter a man of fourfcore

Ra w
and four years or age, delivered up on very good caitkVur-

Conditions, when the King had neither Field
rcndlCd -

Army nor fcarce a Garrifon befides it in Eng-
land.

The Kings Children were not long kept toge-

ther under that reftraint the Parliament put upon
them, the Princeffe Henrietta being in a ffiort

time after conveyed into France by the Lady
Dalkeith, and the Duke of Torl^ after, as will be
related hereafter.

The King having by advice of the Scots ( as

you have heard
)
given Order to all the Gover-

nors of his Garnfons in England and Wales, to

give up all the Towns and Catties which remain'd

untaken, found not fuch a general obedience to

his Commands, as the Scots expected ; for many
of them confider'd him as being under a Re-
ftraint, and fpeaking rather the fenfe of others

than his own, upon which grounds they continu-

ed flill upon their gu*rd, in hope of better times,

or of better conditions : but the Scots defirous

to hafte home in fafety with that fpoyl and plun-

der which rheyhad gotten in their marching and

remarching betwixt Tweed and Hereford, were
very impatient at this caution of the Kings Go-
vernors, and therefore preft bis Majefty to reite-

rate his Orders, but that which they moll earneft-

ly importun'd was, that the MarquelTe of Mon-
trofs fhould lay down his Commiffion, who with

fmall ftrength \n the beginning,and inconliderable

Forces when they were at the beft, had acted

things in Scotland even unto admiration. For be-

fides many victories of Iefs confequence, he had

twice beaten the MarquelTe of Argile out of the

Field, followed him home, and wafted his Coun-
trey with fire^and fword. He vanquifh'd Eaily

one of the beft Souldiers of the faction ( comman-
ding over a well formed Army ) in a fet Battel

fought between them ; and followed his blow fo

well, that he made himfelf M^tfter of the City and

Caftleof £rfetf£«rgZ),re!e3fingdiver«ofb:slri"r.ds

who had been feized and impnfoned ih^re when
he tuft took arms. Had the Lord Digbies Hcrfe

come to him, he had not only perfected, but af-

fured the conqueft of that Kingdom : but inftead

of thofe aids which he expected, he was unex-

pectedly fet upon, and his whole Army broken by

David Lefley, fent from the Scots Army in Eng-
Montrofl

-

cs

land, with fix thoufand Horfe to oppofe the pro- Army bro-

grefs of his fortune ; vvhofe coming being known
J

k

e

enby Lcf"

to the Earl of Roxboroa and Traqnair ( in whom
the King continued ftill his wonted confidence

)

was purpofely concealed from him, to the end
that he being once fupprefled, and in him the

Kings power deftroyed in Scotland, they might be

fure from being called to an account of their for-

mer Treafons : however he began to make head

again, and was in a way of well-doing when he Montrofs

received the Kings command to disband his For- ^"'mand
cqs

;
to which he readily conformed, took fhip, from the

and put himfelf intoa voluntary exile. b^3his
d 'f"

Eeee 1 Whilft Ar»y.
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1646 Whilrt the King was at Sotahwell he had written

t>-y>j to the Parliament for a Treaty, which after many

debates, was Co farcomply'd withes to fend Pro-

portions to him by the Earls of Pembroke and Shf-

fol^ Mr. Godwin, Sir Walter Eat/, Sir John Hip-

pefley, and Mr. Rtbinfon, but they were fo high

both in relation to the Rights and Prerogatives of

the Crown, and terding to thg change of Religion

ettablifhed, that be could not conient to them,

but to give them fomc fatisfadtion therein, On the

fir ft of Attguft the following Meflage was fent to

them.

C. R.

them, that as be can never condescend unto 1646.
what is dfolutely dejlruBive unto that ;'»/?5^VXS

power, wbicb4y the Lam of Cod and the

Land he is horn unto, fo he will chearfully

grant andgive his ajj'ent unto all jfuch Bills

on the defire of his two Houfes, or reafonable

Demands from Scotland,which [hall le real-

ly for the good andpeace of hispeople, not ha-
ving regard to his own particulars, ( much
lefs an) bodies elfe) in refpeB of the bappi-

nefs of tbofe Kingdoms : wherefore His Ma-
jelly conjures them as Cbrtfiians, as SubjeBs,

the King*
Mctfrge to

chc Porliar

acac.

and as Men who defire to leave a good Name
The Proportions tendered to his Majeflj by behind them, that they will fo receive and

the Commiffioners, &c. (to which the Houfes make ufe of this Anfwer,that all ijjues of blood

of Parliament have taken twice fo many may be (topped, and thefe unhappy difiraBions

peaceably fetled ; and upon ajjurance ofan A-

greement, His Majefiy will immediately fend
tor the Prince bis Son,abfolutely expeB'tng his

perfeB obedience to return to this King-

dome*

moneths for deliberation , as they have af
fioped daies for His Majefiies anfwer) do im-

port fo great alterations of Government both

in Church and State, as it is very difficult to

return a particular andpofitive Anfwer, be-

fore a full debate, wherein tbofe Proportions,

find the necejjary explanations, true fenfe and

reafons thereof be rightly weighed and under-

load^ & that His Majefiy upon the full view

of the whole Propofitions, may know what is

left,as well as what is taken away or changed.

In all which he finds (upon dtfcourfe with the

faid Commiffioners ) that they are fo bound up

from any Capacity, either to give reafons for

the demands they bring, or to give ears to fitch

defires as His Majejly is to propound, as it is

impoffible for him to give fucb a prefent Judg-

ment of , and Anfwer to tbefe Propofitions

whereby be can Anfwer to God, that a fafe and

well-groundedpeace will enfue, (which is evi-

dent to all the World can never be,unlefs the

j'ufl
Power of the Crown, as wtil as the free-

dome and propriety of the SubjeB, with the

jujl liberty andprivt ledges of the Parliament,

be I'd ewife fetled ) to which end His Ma-

jefly defires andpropofes to come to London,

or any ofhis Houfes thereabouts upon the pub-

lick Faith, and fecurity of the two Houfes of

Parliament, and the Scots Commijfioners,that

he jhall be there with freedome, honour and

fafety, where by his perfonal prefenct be may

not only raife a mutual confidence between him

and his people, but alfo have tbofe doubts

cleared, and tbofe difficulties explained unto

him, which he now conceives to be'defiruBize

to bis ju(i legal Power, ifhe fhouldgive a full

confent to thefe propofitions as they now ftand.

As likewife that he may make known to them

fucb his reafonable demands, as he is moft af-

furedwill be very much conducible to that

peace which all good men defire and pray for,

i>y the fetling of Religion, the jujl priviledges

of Parliament, with the freedoms andproprie-

ty of the SubjeB. And His Majefly ajjures

This Meflage did not prevail, and many de-
bates were agitated betwixt the Parliament and

the Scots about the difpofing of the Kirg . It was
freely granted by the Parliament to the Scots,that

they might carry him if they pleafed to Edert-

bnrgh,bat that they refufed, affirming that by his

prefence in an unfetled Kingdome, new commo-
tions might arife, they rather defired that he
might be carried into the Southern parts of £»»-

/and, and live in fome of his houfes neer London,

which they thought moft convenient for treating

of a peace, fo that in all that whole debate, they

feemed rather to contend not who fliould have

the King, but who fhould not have him.

But before the Scots entred upon this Treaty

about the Perfon of the King, they had agreed

with the Parliament upon terms for their march-

ing out of England, by which agreement thay

were to have two hundred thoufand pounds paid

in prefent upon their delivery of Barmel^, Car-

lifle,znd Nevcaftle to the Parliament of England,

and two hundred thoufand more fecured to them

upon the publick Faith of the Kingdome.

The firft payment of this money was made at

Netrcaftle according to the compa6t,& thereupon The sew*

they delivered the King to the Earls of PembrookthcKn^a-

and Denbigbjiht Lord Montague^\x James Mar- to t

^
e.Paw"

rington,SixJohn Holland,Six Walter Earl^'ixjubn^^ix^ae^,

John Coel^, Mr. Crew , and Major General Brown,

who were Commiflloners appointed by the Par-

liament to receive him, and with thefe on the % th

of February the King fet forward towards his

Houfe AtHoldenby in Northamptonfhire , where

he arrived on the 1 6 th„ of the fame moneth , tha

Scots two days before the Kings departure march-

ed from Nemaftle , which was pofl'eft by a Garri-

fon of Englifh, and a few days after, they alfo put

Barmck and Carlijle into the Parliaments hands,

and marched quietly home to Scotland. The King

at Holdenby was kept fo clofe , that none of his Tfcc Kia^
domeftick Servants that had attended him fince he ci°ie Pn,

left London,x\ox any of his Chaplains were furTered M^ioWj*
to have accefs unto him. And the Parliament h°»<c.

having
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Presbyteri

wis defea-

ted.

The iirft

rife of In-

dependents,

1646. having now the King in their poiTeflion, and all his

IS\*\J Armies and Garrifons fubdued by their forces

,

they began to be much divided amongft them-

felves, under the names of Presbyterians and In-

dependants.

The firft whereof who were the major part in

both Houfes were, thofe who in compliance with

the Scots thought themSelves obliged by the Co-

venant tofet up the Presbyterian Difcipline of

Geneva, as it was exercifed in Scotland under the

Government of Congregational , ClaSfical , Pro-

vincial and National AiTemblies (to whom the

City of London very much adhered ) but the o-

thers difliked that l\>rtof Government as too ri-

gorous, imperious and conclufive , holding that

Churches Should not be fubordinate as Parochial

to Provincial, and Provincial to National, but co-

ordinate, without fuperionty ; and from hence

they were called Independents : whereof the

ftr(t eminent appearance was in the AlTembly of

Divines, which met in the year 1 643 at wefimin-

fler to confult about matters of Religion
;

for the

major part of thefe being Presbyterians , were in

consideration of a Directory and Model of that

Government to be propofed to the Parliament,

when five of their Members, viz., Thomas Good-

win, Philip Nye , Sidrach Simpfon , Jeremiah

Burroughs, and William Bridge made fome oppo-

sition , and defired Toleration to be indulged to

them, that they might not be concluded by the

Votes of the Affembly, but the reft of the Mem-
bers oppofed their Toleration , and fome moved

then ejection out of the Affembly, except in con-

venient time they would comply therewith

,

whereupon the DiSfenters appealed from the Af-

fembly, and prefented an Apologetical Narrative

rVh

An Affem-
bly of Di-
vines fie at

Weltmialter

fed thereby of a great part of the Taxes impofed 164?.
upon them for theif mainteBance , and that fome VTVNJ
of them might be fentinto Ireland , where there

was a want of English Souldiers. And for this

purpofe they borrowed two hundred thoufand

pounds of the City of London. The head-Quar-
ters of the Army was at St. Edmund- Bury in Suf-
folkj when thefe matters were debated 111 Parlia-

ment
;

but by the intelligence they kept at fPefl-

minfler nothing thereof was concealed from
them, and by the Independent party in the Houfe
(as it was commonly faid ) they were fopra&i-
fed on, that they were refolved not to disband,

yet when Something of this was Suggefted in the

Houfe of Commons
;
Cromwel with his hand up-

on his breaft, faid, In the prefence of God before

whom be flood, th-it he knew the Army would dis-

band and lay down their Arms at their dtors

whenfoever they fiould command them- Upon this

affertion, Orders of both Houfes for disbanding

werefent to the Army with instructions for de-
termining the Accompts of the Souldiers , but in-

rtead of obedience to thefe Orders a Councel of

Officers met at St. Edmunds-Bury to confider

thereof, begin to debate of the matter with much
diffatisfadbon , and two Souldiers out of each of

Sixteen Regiments of Horfe and Foot , as Agita-

tatorsor Agents of their refpective Regiments ^1
!

i"t

r

"sof

were ail owed to meetalfo in a kind of Councel chofea.

my

onthefa:neb.ifinefs,and both of thefe AiTemblies

agreed upon the fame things in Subftance , name-
ly, agiinft di,banding

;
and in a Petition to the

General, they defired the Army might be fpeedi-

ly drawn to a Re idezvouze,and that he would ufe

his utmoft to endeavour that it be not disbanded

till publiqae Grievances Should be redreSfed , and

to the Parliament, wherein they petitioned for all Such perfons called toaccompt who had been

fome favour to them , whofe Consciences could intenders,contrivers,or promoters of their deftru-

not joyn with the ASfcmbly in all particulars, con- I& ions (for {a they termed thofe ofthe Parliament

eluding, That they purfued no other intereft or that voted them to be disbanded. ) Thefe re-

i*47-

The Army
rcfoW* to

disband the

Piesbyteti-

ant.

defign but a fubfiftance in their own land , as not

knowing where elSe with Safety , health, and live-

lihood to fet their feet on earth.

Upon this Petition they found fuch favour,

that they were Secured from further trouble
;
and

from this beginning they grew to So great an in-

crease , that they had the belt preferments left in

the Church, and opened and Shut the door of pre-

ferment to others.

Lieutenant General Cromwel and Commiffary

General Ireton , and tbegreateft part of the Ar-

my,confirting now of men of Several Sects of Re-

ligion , did much favour theSe Independents

,

who to ingratiate themSelves with them

( though in their Confeflion of Faith and Do-
ctrine they wholly agreed with the Presbyterian,)

held out a Liberty of Conscience to all other

Sects in the profeffion of their Faith and exercife

of their Religion.

This inclination of the Army to the Indepen-

dents made the Presbyterians, who were the ma-

jor part of the Parliament, very watchful over

their actions, and observing that the Army at their

Courts of War laid hold on all pretences ot fcan-

dals & crimes to disband & caShier Presbyterians,

that Independents might be put in their places,

reSolved to disband all of them except five thou-

fand Ho.Te, a thoufand Dragoons , and 'five Com-
panies of fire-locks , for people they wanted

not a good pretence, that the people might be ea-

queftsof the Officers and Souldiers produced a

General Rendezvouze of the Army at Newmarket
on the fourth of June , and the Agitators the day
before privately Sent Cornet Joyce with a party

of Souldiers to Seize on the King ( as will be men-
tioned hereafter) and at this Rendezvouze they

affociated themSelves together as a kind of di-

ttinct body from the reft of the Kingdom, and Sub-

Scribed a Solemn Ingagement of their resolution,

wherein they to this purpoSe exprelTed them-

Selves, ( viz,.)

fPe the Officers And Seuldiers ef the Armyfub- The Armie*

fcribing hereunto , da hereby declare , agree , and insaSc
~

promife to , and with ea<h other , that we frail nit
m

willingly dubAnd nor divide , mr fuffer our felves
to be disbanded or divided, until xte have fecttrity,

that we as private men*, as other the free born peo-

ple ef England jhallnot remain fabjeil to the like

opprefjions and injuries as have been attempted,and

jhall have fuch fatisfaBion and fecurity as fhall be

agreed upon by a Councel to confifl of thofe General

Officers of the Army, who have concurred with the

Army in this refolution ( for many moderate men
upon thefe discontents left them) with two Com-
miffion Officers and two Souldiers for each Regi-

ment, of fuch lihettife as fubferibed to this A-
greement. But whilft the-fe contrivances were
acted at the head-Quarters, there was a large Pe-
tition framed in the County of Efe* againftthe

Eees 3 Army
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1 647. Army * upon this Cromxsel goes to Walden where

fVNJ the head-Quarters of the Army then was, on pre-

tence of quitting the diftempers thereof, but

nothing was effected ; and in the moneth of May,
they prefented a Petition to their General,

wherein they defired to be [atisfied , not only tor

their pay as Souldiers , but that a Provifion might

be made for their Indempnity, and feveral otner

things relating to Publike fetclemcnt : of which

Petition great complaint was made by thePref-

bytetians
;
yet they retted not here, but were ve-

ry active in framing another to be prefented to

the Parliament. But the Parliament (hewed their

high dillike of that petition and their approba-

tion and efteem of their giod feivice whofirtt

difcovered it : but declared, if the Subfcribers

would forbear to proceed any further therein, they

ftioiildbe retained in the Parliaments good opi-

nion , and that thofe who lhall continue in the

prefent diftempers, (hall be proceeded againft as

enemies to the State.

Thefe and feme other alterations wrought at

That after fftch Delinquents as have been of the 1 647.
Kings Party have compounded for their Deitn" W/W
qvencies and paid their Comfofnions, an Ail ef
Oblivion way be faffed.

And immediately after this Reprefentation,
there was brought to the Parliament from the Ge-
neral and his Councel of Officers, an Impeach- EJeven
ment againtt eleven Members of the Hoafe of Memben

Commons, ( wc. ) Dentil Mollis, Efq. Six wit- byfh.^
Ham Lewis , Sir William Waller , Sir Philip Sta- my-

pleton, Sir John Chtmrthy , Sir John Maynard,
Major General Maffcy , Mr. Giyn Recorder of

London, Anthony Nicols , Efq- Colonel Ediard
Harley, and Colonel water L?ng> for things done
for the moft part in the Hon fe , whereof one of
the chief was, That by their porter in the Hoafe,
they canfed the Ordinance for disbanding the Ar-
my topafs. The impeached members declared

themfelves ready to anfwer any crime that could
be objected againtt them, but the Officers of the

Army requefted that they might be forthwith fuf-

pended from any longer (ftring and acting as

The King
brought
from Hol-
denby to

the Army
by Cornet

Joyce.

laft fofar, that on the 4^. of J»ne a party of Members : but this was denied as a thing judged
C I J'_... ~~_ _r- J 1 L .. /"* <~Om -« ~-. r* ^t fnii* lima 9 r\r\ ninn in^ **\~ mil ,-L - ~- * /l -I .

The Armies
Kcprefenta-

tion to the

PaJiameut,

Souldiers commanded by Cornet Jiyce » came

fomewhatlate to Holdenby , and defired tofpeak

with the King, which being granted, he told him,

he was come by command of the Army to re-

move him from that place; and fo the next day af-

ter Dinner he carried him towards the Army. Bat

oi\thz6tb.ofJme the General lent a Letter to

the Parliament , to certifie that he knew nothing

of the Party that attended the King , profeffing

that his remove was without his confent , or his

Officers about him, but the Party that did it , told

him that the reafon thereof was from an appre-

henfionof fome ftrength gathered to take him a-

way, thereby to make a new War, the plot and

plotters whereof they were able to prove when
called thereunto : when this was known , it was
ordered by both Houfes of Parliament.

i . That the King fhostld refide at Richmond.

2

.

That he fl?onld be attended by the fame per-

fons that he mas at Holdenby.

3. That RofTiters Regiment fhould guard him.

But the Army in ftead of complying herewith,

lent a Reprefentation to the Parliament wherein

they propofed.

That the two Houfes might le fpeedily purged

of fuch as ought not to fit there.

That fuchvho abufed the Parliament and Ar-

my, and endangered the Kingdom might be fpecdi-

ly difabled from doing the like or vtorfe.

That fome< determinate period of time might

le fet to this and future Parliaments, according to

the AH for Triennial Parliaments.

That provifion might be for fucteeding Parlia-

ments not to be adjournable or difjolvable by

any power but by their own confent during their

refpetlive period , and then to determine them-

felves.

That the freedom of the people to prefent grievan-

ces by Petition to Parliament maybe vindicated.
"' That the exorbitant power of Countrey Com-
mittees may betaken away*

That the Kingdom may be fatisfied in the Par-

liaments accontpts for their vafl famsreceived,and

alfo in divers other things wherein the Cemmon-
nealth have been long abufed*

at this time too highland too much againft the pn
viledge of Parliament; but when the Army itera-

ted their defire , thofe accufed Members by leave

of the Houfe made a voluntary feceffion for fix

moneths. Concerning that Order of Parliament,

That the King thould go to Richmond , the Gene-
ral defired to be excufed , intreating them not to

command that till things were more quiet , and
that they would appoint norefidence for the King
nearer to London, than they would allow the

Quarters of the Army to be : after which the

King was conveyed to RoyTton , thence to Hat-
field, vol long after to Caufam while the Army
Quartered at Readingftom whence when the Ge-
neral with his Army marched to Bedford, the King
went to the Earl of Bedfords houfe near Oubom,
and during all this time he was received with all

poflible demonftrations of love and duty , and
fome of his Chaplains were licenfed to repair to

him, and read the Book of Common Prayer, as in

former times, and the way was open to all thofe of

his own party who defired to fee him.

The City of Londons Militia as it was fetled

by Ordinance of the 4 th. of May was in the

managing of Presbyterians, who were very a6tive

and induftrious in compleating their Companies,
both of the Trained Bands and Auxiliaries,which

was rumoured by the Independents as a very dan-

gerous Confpiracie againft the Army, and the

General in a Letter to the Parliament of the i o th

of June, requefted, That the Militia of the City

might be put into the hands of perfans better affect-

ed to the Amy : Upon which Letter the Com-
mons upon the 22 th. of July Voted the repeal-

ing the faid Ordinance of the 4 th. of May , and

a new Ordinance for reviving th* old Militia was

prefently pafled.

The unexpected news of this changing their The p«iM-

Militia caufed the City to meet in Common- cltya^inft

Councel, where becaufe the repealing the former the vorefor

Ordinance was upon no other ground than the M^aoui
jA'tmies defires, they refolved to Petition the •£ their

Houfe of Commons againft it, which they did on
bimcis '

the 26 th. of July by the Sheriffs and fome of the

Common-Councel
;
but fo it hapned , that about

a thoufand Apprentices came down two or three .

hour*
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1647. hours after with another Petition,therein complai-

iyv\j ning,rbat to order the CitiesMilitia was the Cities

Birtb-rigbt, belonging to them by Charters confirm-

. ed by Parliament, for defence whereof they bad Ad-

ventured their lives as far as the Army , and de-

fired the Militia might be put again into the fame
hands in which it was put , with the Parliament

and Cities confent by Ordinance of the 4 th. of

May. Upon reading of which Petitionee Lords

revived the Ordinance of the 2 3 j£,of J*//, and

renewed that of the 4 th. of May, by a new Or-

dinance of the 26 th. of July , which they pre-

fently fent down to the Commons for their con-

fents,where fome or the Apprentices in a childifh

heat were over-clamorous to have the Ordinance

palled, remfing to let fome Members pafsoutof

the Houfe, fo that ac la ft it palled in the affirma-

tive about three in the afternoon, and moft of the

Apprentices departed , but after this fome disor-

derly perfons when the Houfe was riling , took

the Speaker and rhruft him again into his Chair,v

detaining both him and the reft of the Members,
until ihey enforced from them a Vote , 7 hat the

King fhould come to London*

After this diforder the two Houfes adjourned

for four days, and many private Cabals were held

what to do , and thofe that favoured the Army
Thespeav- went thither , fo that on the fourth day both the
etsanddi- Speakers being abt'cnt , new Speakers werecho-
vers Mem- f

, p r , r , ^ j«#
bersflytoj fen, the Lord Hun/don tor the Peers, and Mr.
«hc Army, HenT) Pe^,am a Barrifler for the Commons , by

whom it was that day voted,

1. That the King jhould come t» London.

2. That the Militia of London (htuld be aw
thortfed to raift forces for defence of the ci-

ty-

3- That power fbould be given to the fame Mi'
liPiato chafe a General for thofe Forces.

It was likewife Ordred , That the aforefaid e-

leven Members impeached by the Army fbould re-

turn to their feats in Parliament. The Citizens

armed with thefeO.ders ,
presently proceeded to

the railing of Forces, which were to be under the

Command of Sir william Waller , Major General

MaJ]ey,ind Colonel Poyntz, » who were each

of them bufie in lifting of Souldiers
;

but Waller

who was aperfonof good experience and fore-

fight, feeing great numbers of Reformed Officers

and Souldiers lately disbanded flocking to them,

advifed that they fhould immediately feize on all

the fetviceable Horfes in and about London , to

the number of fix thoufand , and bring them in

Tuttle-fields, where Saddles, Bridles , and Arms
might be provided ready , and they would then

have quickly Souldiers to mount them, and in

four and twenty hours time they might have a Bo-

dy of Horfe to joyn with the City Regiments,

ftrong enough to oppofe the Army if they fhould

attempt any thing againft the Parliament and the

City : and of this the Army were in great fear,

but fome of their friends in the Common Coun-
cel did fo diffract their confutations

t
that it ap-

peared impoffible for them fuddenly to raife any

forces to withftand the Army , who by this time

upon intelligence hereof made their approaches

towards London ; whereupon the Aldermen and

Common Councel were.fo terrified that they

fent to the General for a pacification 1 which by

*he confent of the Members of Parliament then

with him , was granted f&them upon thefe condi- 1647.
tions

:

L/"V*NJ
The City

fttWmits c»

I. That they fijould defert the Parliament ntw r̂ Array.

fitting , and the eleven impeached Members-

*. That they fbonli recal their Declaration
lately divulged.

3» They Jhould relinqmjb their prefent Mi-
litia.

4. They fhould deliver up to the General all

their Forts, and the Tower of London.

5« They Jhould disband all the forces they had
raifed : And do all things elfe which were neceffa-

ry for the Publike tranquility • all which things

none of them daring to deny , were prcfently ra-

tified.

In the mean time the Lords and Commons
who had left London , confulting with the Gene-
ral and chief Commanders of the Army made an

Order, That all A£ts and Decrees that had palled

on the 26 th- of J»iy and fince lliouid be accoun-

ted null and void , and that they did adhere to the

Declaration of the General and Councel of the

Army. It was likewife decreed , that the General
with his Army fhould march to London „• and on

the 6 tk. day of Augufl be with his Army came to

Weflminfler , and with him the Speakers of both

Houfes , together with the reft of the Lords and
Commons , whom he reftored all to their former

Seats. Both the Speakers in the name of the whole xheGenerai

Parliament, gavefolemn thanks to the Genera!, f
omC5wkh

and made him Commander of all the Forces in wettmTnfter

England and Wales,U Conftable of the Tower of

London : and a moneths pay was likewife given as

a gratuity to the Army. The next day General

Fairfax, Lieutenant General Cnmwel, Major
General Skjppon and the reft of the Command-
ers with the whole Army marched through Lon-
don from the Weftern part thereof to the Tower,
and at the Tower the General made Colonel
Tichburn , an Alderman of the Independent fa-

ction to be Lieutenant of the Towev,and to hum-
ble the City, the Militia's thereof were by Or-
der of Parliament divided , and authority given
to Weflminfler , Southward , and the Hamlets a-

bout the Tower toexercife and command their

own Militia's.

The Members of Parliament in this manner
teftored, and the Militia of London fetled to the

Armies good liking, the General marched out of
Linden , and Quartered his Army in the Towns
and Villages adjacent , only leaving fome Regi-
ments about wbitebal and the Mews toguard the

Parliament , his head-Quarters being at Putney •

and the King about the middle of Augufl was
brought to the moft ftately of all his Pallac«s 1 i

rheK
l

",s
TT r brought CO
Hampton-^ ourt. Hampton-

Bat now the Members that were brought in by coUr c.
#

the Army , thought it neceffaty for the ftrength-

ning of their factions to proceed againft all fuch

of both Houfes , of Parliament and others that

were in any meafure active in the late troubles*

and therefore Sergeant Glyn was outed of his Of-

fice of Recorder of London , and one Stuit »

Barrifter of Grays-Inn admitted in his place, and

Hollis, Waller , Clotworthy , Long, Maffey , and

Nichols were fummoned to attend the Houfe on

the ittb. of Ojtober ; and the Earls of Lincoln,

Sufoli,
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Several

Members
and Citi-

zen, com-
mitted t*r

acting in the

laic trou-

k.O.

The AtTaiis

el licUn<i.

A Peace

eoueWed
in , reland

by the Mar-
qucife ef

vrm«ad.

Suffolk., and Mtdd/e/exfiith the Lords wiHongh-

liy of pArhim, Berkley , Hunjdon, and Maynard,
were impeached of Treafon, and committed to

the BuckrRoi , and Sir John Mainard of the

Houfe of Commons, and Sir John Gayr Lord

Mayor of London, with four Aldermen, Adams,

Langhum, Calham^nd Bnnch^txt alfo impeach-

ed ai.d committed to th« Tower, where we fhall

leave them for fome time, and look to the affairs

of Ire/And during thele occurrences.

The Infh when the cefiation of arms was con-

cluded with them uSingiftonin (he year 1643.

feemed very defuous or a peace, but by then ill

obfervation of the articles of ceflation, their re-

ality therein was much fufpected
;

for they were

fo far from ceafing from a£f,s of hoftility during

that iTiort term ot a year as they had agreed to,

that they often pillaged and plundered the Eng-

lifh, imprifoning or murdering their perfons, and

particularly at the Cattle of wiclejow, which they

furprized, and put all the men, women and chil-

dren therein to the fwoid . yet after this Treaty,

they had the confidence to fend Commiffioners

to the King to fupplicate, that before the expira

tion of the ceffation, a peace might be concluded

with rhem, but he referred them back to his Lieu-

tenant Ormond, and he confidenng the neceffity

of the Kings affairs, and his ptefent 'inability to

profecute that War, would willingly have redu-

ced things to a pacification • but the Infh having

correfpondence with the Spanifti and French up-

on the intereftof the Romifh Religion, fpun out

out all treaties with tedious delaies, in hopes of

iupplyesof men and money to be fent to them,

fo that in two years nothing was effected there-

in ; and moreover, whillf they treated with O-
mond,ihey under-hand were upon terms of agree-

ment with the Earl of Glamorgan, ddtft Son to

the Marqueffe of Worce/ter, who by a pretended

Authority from the King to authorize him there-

unto, granted them fuch conditions for the ad-

vancement of the Popifh Religion, as would have

extirpated the Englifh Clergie in that Kingdom
;

but Ormond upon notice heieof, feized on Gla-

morgan, And clap'd him into the Cattle of Dub-

lin, and (the King utterly difowning the autho-

rity he pretended to have) he was accufed by

the Lord Digby ( then in Ireland ) of Treafon
;

yet whilft thefe things were tranfacf ing,the con-

dirion of the Englifh was not bene*'d , but rather

much impaired, and all the ftrengths in the Pro-

vince of Lemfier except Drogedab and Dublin,

were pofleffed by the Infh, fo that about the time

the King went to the Scots Army near Newark,

O rmirid concluded a Peace with them, and upon

conditions very advantageous to the Natives;

but neverthelefs, all of them would not fubmit to

it : For the Popes Nuntio had drawn a great par-

ty of the moft zealous of their Religion to pro-

teftagaintt if, as a peace wherein there was not

fufticient fecurity for the free exercife o f the Ro-
man Cmholick Religion

;
Ormond thought to

profit hsmfelf of that divifion, and made bimfelf

ready to joyn with thee that adhered to the peace

to fupprefs the othets, not doubting upon his fuc-

ceflfe here-n, to be matter r»f fuch a Force as might

m~ke the K'.igs terms in England eaficr to hm :

But in. the miH({ of all thele hopes, when he was

ready with a party to march to Kilkjmj to joyn

with his new friends, he was inform'd of a defign 1647.
againft his perfon, which was related to him with t/*W
luchcircumftances, that he was confident of the

truth thereof, and if he had not retreated to Dub- ,

//», he and his party had been loft -, In this extre-

mity he thought it better to put Dublin and the

Forts yet in Englifh hands, in the Parliament of

England's power, than {lifter them to be poffefs'd

by the Itifh, and brought under a forein jutitdicti-

on,in order whereunto, he fent to two Captains

of che Parliament Ships then riding neer Dublin,

and imparted to them his defires of complying
with the Parliament, if the King would give his

affent thereunto, and obtam'd of them ammuni-
on and powder for his prefent fupply ; and in fur-

ther profecution of that overture, having the
Dublin put

Kings commands for fo doing, he capitulated into the

with the Parliament Commiffioners, and yielded J^fJ^
up Dub/in, and what remained under his Govern- of tnjia^*

ment to their authority ; who immediately fent

thither Colonel Jones with 1450 Horfe&Foot,
who on the 17 tb. oijune took poffeffion of Dab-
I'm, and from that time fuch fupplies were fent to

re-inforce the E> glifh, that every week produced
news of Victories over the Irifh.

Whilft the King remained at Hampton-Court,
he feemed not at all a rcftraincd man, but as a

Prince living in the fplendor of a Court, fo freely

to his prefence were all forts of people admitted

to kifs his hands, and do all obeyfances whatfo-

ever ; nor did the people from London only and

the adjacent Towns refort to the Ki g, but his

Chaplains and fuch of his Servants who by order

of Parliament had been forbidden, as Mr. Ajb-
burnham, and Sir John Berk/eypow by permilfion

of the Army had fate recmrfe to him : The Mar-
queffe of Ormond likewife attended him there

with an account of the Irifh affairs, and was with

much kindnefs received by him,and about the be-

ginning of OHober, the Duke of Richmond, the

Marquefs of Hartford, the Earls of Southampton

and Durfet, and the Lord Seymour repaired to

him; bur the Parliament were difpleated at this

liberty, whereupon thoi'e Lords being told of it,

after two daies flay at Hampton Court returned to cc*t
f
Vmn

K

their Houfes: On ,-he feventh of September pi 0- th* **riia«

pofitions agreed upon by both Houfes of Pnlia- ™™ «'
"

ment (the Commiffioners of the Kingdom oM^toa-
Scotland concurring alfo) were fent to the King

* ll:*

at Hampton-Court, to which they reqaefted his

Anfwcr in fix daies ; The Comm'tfioner* appoin-

ted for this bnfinefs by the Parliament of England

were, the Earl of Pembroke, the Lord Moun-
tague, Sir James Harrington, Sir John Cook, >

Sir J»hn Holland , and Major General!

Brown; and for the Kingdom of Scotland, the

Earl of Lawderd*/e,md Sir Charles Erskim-~f*0

daies after their arrival, the King gave the Cnm-
miffioners a meflage in writing to the two Houfes

of Parliament in anfwer to the Propofitions

;

which was to this efte&, ( viz,*

)

\

i( That having perufed the propofitions now The Kir**

" brought to him, he found them the fame in ef- S^^iJ.
" fedt which were offerd to him at Newcafilt, to fiii*«i,

" fome of which as he could not canfent without

" violation of his confcience and honour, fo nei-

" ther can he agree to other now ;
conceiving

« them in many xefpc&s more difagreeable to the

picfent
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i6a1. " condition of affairs, than when they were for-

(/yv " merly prefented to him, and having feen the

" propofals of the Army to the Commissioners

"from the two Houfe% refiding with them, to

" which, as he conceives, they are no Grangers,
11

fo he believes they will think with him, that

" they much more conduce to the Satisfaction of

" all interefts, and may be a fitter foundation for

" lafting peace than the propositions at this time
<c tendred to him, and therefore he propounds

" that Commiirioners may be fent from the Par-

" Iiament and the Army for a perfonal treaty up-

" on them, and fuch others as he fhall make,
" that a firm peace may be fetled.

This Anfwer was not very pJeafing to the Par-

liament, and it was by many thought, though the

Armies propofals had the confent of the Gene-

ral and his Counfel of Officers, yet the agita-

tors who influene'd the body of the Souldiery,

were not affenting to them ; neverthelefs, the

Scotch took great offence at them, and affairs

were thereby much perplexed more than before
;

but for the better understanding of thefe affairs,

we fhall relate fuch of the Armies propofals as

were of moft csnSequence, and molt acceptable

to the King.

The Armies *• * That an Aft be paSfed to take away all

i»r«p(>ra't t(»<£ coercive Power, Authority, and Jurisdiction of

1' Bifhops, and all other Ecclefiaitical Officers
11 whatfoever , extending to any civil penalties

" upon any, and to repeal all Laws whereby the

" Civil Magistracy hath been, or is bound upon
" any Ecclefiiftical cenfure to proceed ( ex ojfi-

il
cio ) unto any civil penalties againft any per-

<4
-fons fo cenfured.

2. "That there be a repeal of all Acts or

'* Claufes in any Act, enjoyningthe ufe of the

" Common Prayer, and impofing any penalties

" for neglect thereof, as alfo of all Acts or Clau-
Ct

fes in any Act impofing any penalties for not

" coming to Church, or for meeting elfewhere,

" for prayer, or other religious duties, exercifes

" or ordinances, and fome other provision to be

" made for difcovering of PapiSts, and Popifh
11 Recufants ; and for difabling of them and all

tc
Jefuites and Pciefts from difturbing the State.

3 .

Ci That the taking of the Covenant be not

" enforced upon any, nor any penalties impofed
" upon the refufers, whereby men might be con-

strained to take it againft their judgement or

<f conferences; but all orders or ordinances ten-

" ding to that purpofe to be repealed.

4. " The things here before being provided,
" for fetling and Securing the Rights, Liberties,

" Peace and Safety of the Kingdom, his Maje-
" flies Perfon, his Queen, and Royal Iffue may
" be reftorcd to a condition of Safety, honour and
is freedome in this Nation, without diminution to
(<

their perfonal Rights, or further limitation to

" the Exercife of the Regal Power then accord
i(

ing to the particulars before going.

c(

5. " That a lefler number out of the petfons

excepted in the two firSt qualifications of the

" Parliaments tote propositions to the King, not 1 647.
"exceeding rive for the Englifh ( being norm- l/^V"*nj
" nated particularly by the Parliament, who to-

" gether with the perfons m the IriSh Rebellion
" in the third qualification ) may bereferved to

"the further Judgement -of the Parliament, as

" they Shall find eaufe. All other excepted per-

sons to be remitted from the exceptions, and
" admitted to composition.

6. " That the rates of all future compositions

[** may be leflened and limited not to exceed

"the Several propoSirions hereafter exprefied re-

" fpectively j That is to Say, 1. For all perfons

"foimerly excepted not above a thud parr.

|'
M a. For the late Members of Parliament under
u the firft branch of the fourth qualification in

" the propositions, a fourth part. 5. For other
u Members of Parliament in the Second and thud
'* branches of the fame qualification, a Sixth parr.

11
4. For theperSons nominated in the Said fourth

" qualification, and thofe included in the tenth

" qualification^ an eighth part ; and that Real

"debts either upon Record, or proved by -Wit-
l< neffes, be considered, and abated in the valua-

" lion of their Efiates in all the cafes, afore-
f
« Said.

7.
u That thofe who Shall hereafter come to

" compound, may not have the Covenant put up-
" on themes a condition without which they may
" not compound

;
but in cafe they Shall not wil-

" lingly take it, they may paSs their comcoStion

without it.

8. " That the PerSons and EStates of all Eng-
ic

liSh not worth two hundred pounds in Lands or

" Goods, be at liberty, and discharged, and that

"the Kings menial Servants, that never took up
" Arms, but only attended his Perfon, according
Cc to their Offices, may be freed from compoSi-
" tion, or to pay (at moSi) but the proportion of
" one years Revenue, or a twentyth parr.

9. " That in order to the making and perfe-
<c 6ting of compositions for delinquency at the
*' rates aforefaid, the Rents, Revenues,md other

"dues and profits of all fequeftred Estates what-
11

Soever ( except the EStates of fuch perfons who
" Shall be continued under exception as before)
" be from henceforth fufpended and detained in

" the hands of the respective Tenants and Oc-
" cupiers, and others from whence they are due
" for the Space of Six moneths following.

•

10. " That the faith of the Army, or other
" Forces of the Parliament given in Articles up-
" on furrenders to any of the Kings party, may
"be fully made good, and where any breach

" thereof Shall appear to have been nude, full re-
l< paration and Satisfaction may be given to the

" parties injured-, and the perfon offending being

" found out, may be compell'd thereunto.

11. l< That there may be a General Act of
<c Oblivion to extend unto all ( except the per-
" fons to be continued in exception as before ) to

"abfolve from all trefpaffes, misdemeanor?. &c.
" done in profecution of the War, and fiom all

Ffff trouble
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The Scots

Kcmon-
itrancc.

trouble or prejudiced or concerning the fame,

« and to reltore them to all priviledges belonging

" to other Subjects.

The refentment of the Scots at thefe Propo-

fals , which was touched at before , was chiefly

manifefted in a Remonftrance about this time

made by the Commiffioners ofc" the General Af-

fembly met at Edinburgh the 1 3 th. of October,

to their Committee of Eftates; wherein amongft

other things they declared

;

That his Majefly waving the Preoptions of

both Kingdoms , andpreffing the Propofals of the

Army, to be the fukjeci of a Treaty , doth much

The Scots

Commiffio-
nen Letter

to the Par-
liament.

increafe the danger of Religion, feeing thofe Pro

pofals , as they omit and abandon the former de-

(iresof both Kingdmsjn point of Religion, fo they

cannot accord ( as the words (land) the continu-

ance of Prelacie, the toleration of Herefie and

Secls,and the taking amy the Ordinance injoyn-

ing the taking of the Covenant.

And a little further they thus, exprefs them-

felves.

Thefe dangers of Religion we have infifled on

as being mofi proper for us to fpeak to , but not as

if we were infenfible of the great danger of the

Kings per/on, and of Monarchical Government,

for pnferving of which , according to ettr Cove-

nant, our prayer and beft endeavours fhall not be

wanting , and now the danger of Religion is fo

great and the grounds of our Fears and apprehen-

fions ft pregnant, we eameftly befeech and humbly

ebtefl your Lordfbips in the bowels of Jefus Chrifi,,

and by the Vows of God which are upon you > that

as your Lordfhips defire God and your own Confci-

ences and pofterity , may not afterwards charge uf-

on you the Ruine of Religion > King, and King-

doms , fo your Lordfhips may be very tender and

confcionable that no fuch defign be entertained or

get place amongft you, as tendeth to the difabling of

this Church and Kingdom frsm an effectual profe-

cuting andpromoting the ends of the Covenant , or

to the ftrengthning and enablingthe enemies there-

of by affording them the opportunity which they

wait for to diftttrb the peace , and deftroy the pre-

fent Reformation : theje and no better effeHs can

be looked for, if the Army in this Kingdom, which

hath beenfo bleffed of God, and fo faithful toyou,

fhall be disband before this caufe of God,which/o

much coneerneth his Glory,the reformation and de-

fence of Religion, the p eace and fafety ofthe

Kingdom* the honour and happinefs of the King be

fetled upon a firm foundation-

The Earl of Lauderdale attended the King at

f/*8!7pf0»-Court,and gave him full information of

all thefe matters , and fo far reprefented to him

the uncertainty of his condition in reference

to the Army , which became now by the practifes

of feme bufie men very ungovernable , that he

began to incline rather to the Scots ; and the

Commiffioners of Scotland refiding at London fent

Letters to the Parliament dated November the

5 ih. in which they prelTed very much that the

King might come to London and treat perfonally

with the Parliament about the things controvert-

ed; urging for reafons thereof , becaufe the King
had been taken from Holdenby againft his will,

and without the confent of the Parhament;by the

violence of the Souldiers , and Hill remiined un- 1647;
der the power of an Army , not in that freedom U^VNJ
which was thought fit for a King , treating about a

bufinefs of fo great moment
;

but if it might not

be thought convenient for his coming to London,

that he may continue ac Hampton-Cowxx. , fo he be

not under the power of the Army , but in fuch a

condition as the Commiffioners of both Parlia-

ments might have a free recourse to him.

The Agitators were much allarmed at this in -

terpofition of the Sects, and their keeping up their

Army in Scotland , and from hence they became

more violent than before in their practifes againft

the King, which they expreffed in feveral propo-

fals to the General Councel of Officers : anda-

bout this time in one of their debates at a Gene-
ral Councel at Putn?y it was propefed.

p.

10

P

|l

whether it were fafe either for the Army or the

people to fuffer anypwer to le given to the King :

and in the difcufhon-of this, ltwasfaid openly

in the Councel,

That they had gone about to wafh a Black.- Monitrous

a-moor white whether he would or not , and to fet
jfaiLlf the"

up a Power which God would deflroy ; that the pew- King at a

er of Kings was a burthenfome fione that would de- ^"olbcers

(iroy whojoever fhould fall upon it

:

at putney. '

That the reafon of their' diflrattions in Conn-

ects was from a compliance to five that man of

Blood ( meaning the King ) and thofe principle* of

Tyranny which God fnm Heaven by his many f'Ac
-

ceffes had manifeftly declared againft.

Cromwel and Ireton ( who yet wifhed well to

the King ) did what they could to oppofe thefe

proceedings,but the flream was too ftrong againft

them,& the King having from time to time notice

of thefe agitations , thought it not imprudent

to provide ( ere it fhould be too late) for his own
fafety, and by advice of Sir John Berkly , Colonel

Legg, and Mr. Afhburnham ( who he then much
tiulted ) he relolved to attempt to get to Jerfey •

and for the effecting thereof a Ship was provided

fomewhere about Southampton for his tranfporta-

tiori; but before he took this refolution he thought

fit to retract an Engagement made by Mr. Afi>-

burnbam on his behalf not to depart from the Ar-

my without their confent , which we fhall relate

in Mr. Afhburnhams own words

:

When the differences of the Army grew great, ^"["^
and an atlive and powerful party thereof dayly from caris-

menacing violence to his Mayflies perfen; i'JS"]^
Majefty commanded me to rstrati the Engagement ted Novcm-

which I had formerly given , alleadging that Cole
pf^ff.&fyj

net Whalley affirmed to him , that the Officers c/ R.Raytton.

the Army had fo little power to prtfervehim , as

that they were fcarce able to keep themfelves from

affronts ; whereupon having found Colonel Whal-
ley walking by the river fide near Hampton- Court,

I told him that I came to withdraw that word

which 1 had given him for his Majtfty not leaving

the Army without their confent , the Colonel fayd,

why then the King doth fo to ; and I told him you

are to underflood it fo. He added, it was fairly

done, and he would take notice of it accordingly.

This being done and the Ship and Horfes and

other convenience for the Kings efcape in prepa-

ration, he refolved to take the firft opportunity

he could to get his liberty, but hearing of fome

paffages at the meeting of the Officers at Putney

on
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on the 1 1 th. of November , tending to the de-

ftruction of his perfon : ( where Colonel Har-

rifon made a long narration concerning fome

things that lay upon his Spirit, in relation to the

King, Lords , &c. faying , That the King was a

man of Blood , and therefore the Engagements to

him were taken ojft and that they mere to profecute

him : and that on the fame day the Agitators of

nine Regiments and the Generals Life-Guard,

hid prepared a Letter of the fame ftrainby way

of narrative to all the Souldiers of the Array to

draw them to a general Rendezvouze to declare

againft any fettlement with the King ) herefol-

ved that evening to remove himfelf , and accord-

ingly about eight a Clock at night he got away,

having Horfes laid ready to receive him on the

other fide of the River
;
and about nine a Clock,

whilft cheCommiffionersof Parliament and Co-
lonel whalley ( who commanded the Guard ) ex-

pected when he fliould come out of his Cham-
ber to Supper , and wondred at his long (lay, at

laft fome of them going in, and not finding the

King, they found his Cloak left there, and a Let-

ter written with his own hand to the Commilito-

neis to be by them communicated to both Hou-
fes of Parliament, Cromwil about midnfght dif-

patched a Letter to the Speaker of the Houfe of

Commons with notice of the Kings departure :

In the Kings letter to the Parliament,after be had

difcourfed fomewhat about Captivity,& thefweet-

nefsof Liberty , heprotefted (as before God)
Th.it he had nit taken this dejign $f withdrawing

himfelf to dif}>irb the public/ -te peace, or any Trea-

ty tending to the e(iab11foment chereof , but only to

preferve his own fafety, again/} which he under-

ftood there was a treafonable Confpiracit. But to-

wards the end of the Letter he ufeth thefe words,

Now as I canmt deny bat that my perfonal [ecu-

rity is the urgent czuje of this my retirement
, fo I

take God to witnefs,that the publiqne peace , is no

lejs before mine eyes : and I can find no better way

to exprefs this my profejfijn , ( I know not what a

wifer man may do) then by defiring and urging

that a/1 chief interefts may be heard , to the end

each may hive jiifi fatisfattion;*s for exam$le,the

Army ( for the refi though neceffary
,
yet Ifuppofe

are not. difficult to confent ) ought ( in my judg-

ment ) to enjoy the liberty of their Confidences,*

and have an Ail of Oblivion or Indemnity, {which

fhould extend to the reft of all my Subjects , and
that all their Arrears jhonli befpeedily and inly

paid , which I will undertake to do , fio I may be

heard, and that I be not hindred from ufing fiuch

lawful and honefi means as I [hall chufie : To con-

clude, let me be heard with freedomfiaonor and fafe-
ty, and I p>all infixntly break^througb this Cloud of

ntiremem,andIJhem my fe/f to be Pater Patriae.

CHARLES Rex.

The Parliament were at firft furprized with

this unexpected news of the Kings depatture,and

they difpatched Mefiengers to all Sea- ports to

prevent his going out of the Kingdom , and upon
a rumour that he was concealed in London , they

ordred, That if any man fliould clofely detain the

the Kings perfon, and not reveal it to the Parlia-

ment, he fliould be punifhed with the lofs of his

eftate and life : But in the rhidft of this confufi-

on, a Letter came to the Lords from Colonel

Hammond Governour of the Ifle of wight , da-

ted at Corns the 13 th. of November , wherein
he acquainted them , That being that morning on
his way from Carisbroek-Ciftle to Newport, Mr.
Afhbumham and Six John Berkely overtook him
and after a fhort difcourfe told him , the King was
near, and that he would be with him that night,

& was come from Hampton-Com^upon informa-
tion, that there were fome who intended to dc-
ftroy him , and that he could not with fafety con-
tinue any longer there, and finding his cafe thus,

he chofe rather to put himfelf in his hands be-
ing a Member of the Army ( which he faid he

would not have left could he have had fecurity to

his perfon ) than to go to any other place , and
therefore weighing the great concernment that

the perfon of the King was of, herefolved to ufe

his utmoft endeavours to preferve his perfon from

any fuch horrid attempts , and to bring him to a

place of fafety
;
hereupon he went over the wa-

ter, and found the King near the water fide , and
by his own defire he brought him to the Ifle of

Wight.

The Parliament were well pleated to hear of

the Kings being at Coves , and ordred thereupon

on the 1 6 th. of November.
1. That he fhould continue there and in the

Caftle.

2. That none that have born arms againji the

Parliament but Inhabitants that have compound-

ed, foall remain in that I/land,

S* That no Delinquent or Foreiner fhould be

admitted to come to htm without leave ef the Par-
liaments of England and Scotland , and that Pro-

pofitions fhould be fpeedily fent to him.

4. That five thsufand founds fhall be advanced

for his accommodation : And,
5 . That it fhould be confidered who jhould at-

tend his perfon.

In the little fpaceof time betwixt the Kings
departure from Hampton-Comt , and his arri-

val at Cowe.s'CiiWc in the Ifl« of wight many
great diftempers appeared in the Army , which
had been growing fome while before , on this oc-

casion. The Agitators haying fome jeajoufie, tbaf

Cromwel and Ireton and the reft of the General
Officers defigned to eftablifh the King ( and be-
ing acted and guided by divers perfons not of the

Army that were for a total fubverdon of Monar-
chical Government J piffetied the Souldiers with

much prejudice again!* them, as that they had fain

from their Principles, and were in their proceed-

ings falfe and treacherous both to the Army and

Kingdom, and by federal infinuations of this kind

which they difperled in printed papers they had

made great factions and parties in the Army and

much divided the Souldiers from the Officers,and

both Officers and Souldiers amongft themielves^

thefe diforders and difcontents were much en-

creafed by the repair of the Agitators to the head

Quarters, where they aflembled as a kind of Re-
prefentatire Councel, and debated divers mat-

ters of great concernment .- But the General

doubting the event of thefe practifes , and being

willing to quiet the difcontents then growing a-

mongft the Souldiers, in the firft place , difmifTed

the Agitators to their feveral Regiments , and

fent alfomolf of the Officers then at the Head-

Quarters to their re "peclive and particular char-

Ffff » ges
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ges, to endeavour to fatisfie and compofe thofe

difcontents-anddivjfions
; and about a fortnight

after he contracted the quarters of the Army , in-

tending to draw them to feveralRendezvouzes;

the fuft whereof was to be in a place called Cork?

bufh Field betwixt Hartford and Ware on the

1 5 tb. day of November ; But as foon as the Agi-
tarors had notice of thefe orders, they and their

jffociates laboured to hinder the execution there-

of, and to draw divers Regiments from the Quar-
ters and Rendezvouzes, to which they were or-

dered unto, to the firft Rendezvous neer ware
;

whereupon the General the day before called a

CoLincelof Wax at Hartford, and there agreed

upon a Reraonflrance, and engagement which
was to be read at the Rendezvouze at the head of

every Regiment, and fubfenbed by the Officers

and Souldiers ; Bat the next day when the Army
was drawn together, many of the Souldiers of five

whole Regiments mutined againft their Officers,

and wore certain marks of diftinclion to be known
by from the reft, nor was this done in fo tumultu-

ous a manner as ufually mutinies are made, but

with feme kind of order, and had proved very

dangerous, if Cromwell zndlreton, and fome of

the reft of the Officers had not been very adtive

in feizing on feme of the principal Mutineers, in

the doing whereof, one or two were fhot to death

before the Troops were reduced to order and
good ubedience ; but though the prefent diftem-

per was thus ended, great animofities remained,

moft of the Mutineers and the Officers that fa-

voured them, were tryed at Court Martials, and
cafhiered, or otherwife punifhed, but Cromwell
and Ireton, and their factions, were after this ( to

keep their credit with the Army ) to alter their

CounfelSjWhich brought gceat mifery to the King-

dome, as will be fhewn hereafter.

Whilft the Parliament were deliberating about

propofitions to be fent to the Ifie of wight to

the King ; a Letter came to them from him dated

the i%th. of November , fuper- fenbed , To the

Speaker ef the Lords Houfe to be communicated,

alfo to the Houfe of Commons, which was read in

both Houfe'. In which he delivered his fenfe and

opinion concerning many things contained in the

former propofitions to him, efpecially concerning

the abolition of Epifcopacy, which hefaid,
ci He

" could not confent to either as a Chriftian or a
'* King, becaufe he looked upon it as Apoftolical,
fC and had fworn at his Coronation to maintain

"it; but yet he was willing that Presbyterie
lf

fhould be authorized for three years, and in the
" mean time, a free debate had between the Di-
" vines affembled at Weftminsler, and twenty
(t that he fhould appoint for the future fettlement

"of Church Government; he was alfo willing

" that the Parliament fhould difpofe of the Mili-
" tia, and have the choice of his Privy Counfel-
u

lors during his Reign
,
provided they would

" have it by Grant in Letters Patent from him,
" and that it might return to his Succeflbrs : He
(i gave touches alfo concerning the payment of
" the arrears of the Souldiers, and the other mat-

"tersjofall which he faid, he hoped that he
c<

fhould fatisfie the Parliament with his reafons,

" if he might perfonally treat with them. There-
<c fore he defired earneftly to be admitted with
" honour, freedome and fafety, to treat perfonal-
«

" ly at London. u The Commiffioners of Sut- j^47
land likewife with great vehemency prefs'd, that {y^J^
the defire of the King might be granted

;
info-

much, that after a long debate on the f\x and .

twentyth of November, it was concluded,that four

previous propofitions being drawn up into the
form of A£ts, fhould be fent to the King in the

Ifie of wight to fi°n . w hich when he had figried,

he fhould be admitted to a perfonal Treaty at

^ndOn.
fent to the

King to be

The four previous Acts were thefe .

fisnsd *

1. An AH: for raifmg,fetling, and maintain-
ing Forces by Sea and Land within the Kingdom
of England and Ireland, <?.nd Dominion of
Wales, &c»

2. An AH; for recalling of all Declarations)

Oaths, and Proclamations againft the Parliament,

or thofe whs have adhered to them.

J. An Ail, That thofe Peers who were made
after the Great Seal was carried from the Parlia-

ment, may be made uneatable vf fitting in the

Honfe of Peers.

4. That Power may be given to the Two Houfes
to adjourn themfelves as they fhall thinly fit.

The firft of thefe A&s was concerning tfee

Militia, which deveftedthe King, his Heirs and
Succeflbrs of the power thereof for ever; for.

though it feem'd to be but for twenty years, yet
it faith, That neither the King nor his Heirs o£

Succeflbrs, nor any other fhall exercife any power
over the Militia by Land or Sea, but fuch as fhall

act by Authority and Approbation of the Lords
and Commons : It gives alfo an unlimited pow-
er to the two Houfes to raife what Forces, and
what number for Land and Sea, and of what per-

fons ( without exceptions ) they pleafe, and to

imploy them as they fhall judge fit, and to raife

what Money they pleafe for maintaining them.

The titles of the other Acts do fufficiently difco-

verthe nature of them, and therefore we fhall

not inlarge upon them: The Commiffioners

of Scotland would in no wife give their confent

that thefe four Acts fhould be impofed on the

King before he treated at London • and in a large

declaration they protefted againft it,notwithftand-

ing which,they were fent by the Earl of Denbigh,

the Lord Moumague, Mr. Lifie, Mr. Goodwin,

Mr. Bnnkjy, and Mr. Kemp Commiffioners from

both Houfes of Parliament, and on the 24 th. of

December they were prefented to the King at

Carifbrook. Caftle ; but he willing to fatisfie all

interefts, and finding the Sects openly to pro- The Km-
teft againft them, refufed to give his aflent to any r

jf"e^ M

Acts till the whole peace fhould be concluded • Xrtentw

and the Commiffioners returned to London with thcn '.

his deayal. The Army after the Rendezvouz

neer ware, had another fome daies after neet

King/ion, and from thence they march'd to Wind-

fore, where the head-quarters for fome time re- •

mained,and the chief Officers had many conful-

tations about the prefent tranfactions betwixt the

King and the Parliament
;

for Cromwell and Ire-

ton finding the Intereft ofthe Scots was likely to

be
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l/VXJ tyoi London msyexy favourable to them, xhzjlger to expett fafety and government from an olfti- (•"VNJ

feared a downfall to their greatnefs, if they did

not prevent the progreffe thereof, and ftrengthen

themfelves by drawing the inferior Officers and

Souldiers who were much a6ted by the late mu-

tinies againft the King and. his Government, to

have a good opinion of them
;
toefteft which, as

The officers
a pretence to procure a unity in the Army,a Faft

of the Army was folemnly kept amonglt the Officers, and a

whole day fpent in Prayer and Preaching, and

at the dole thereof, all thofe Prifoners that were

committed for the mutiny at ware , at the mind

of God, were fet at liberty, when as one well

knowing in thofe affairs
,
publifhed ;

* They had

without doubt refolvd it before is the only expedi-

ent to re-imbalm their loft reputation
;
for if the

King viostld have taken their price, to let Cromwell

keep a fo

lemn Fait.

» John Lil-

burne in a

look called

ingland's
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doubt

but he might have come in, but becaufe the Scots

feared-
if

he came in by thefe Grandees of the Ar-

my, they and he might joyn together to chaftife

them for all their old former provocations, and

therefore out of mjer fafety ( it may be ) they out-

bid the Grandees to gun the Kings affeltion, which

made them mad.

Thus much is related in a print,ind to manifeft

this pra&ife, Cromwell and Ireton being prefent

in the Houfe of Commons when the Kings An-

f.ver was read, Ireton hid- That the King had

denied fafety and protection te his people by deny-

ing the four Bills; That fubjeQion to him was but

in lieu of his protection to his people ; this being

denied, they might well denye any more fubjetlion

to him, and fettle the Kingdom without him X That

it was now expelled after fo long Patience, they

fhould ft>ew their Refolutions, and not defert thofe

valiant men who had engaged for them beyond all

poffibility of retreat, and would never forfake the

Parliament, unlefs they forfool^themfirft ; and in

the conclufim he yrefs'd for a Queftion to be put,

That no mare addreffes or applications fhould be

made to the King : This difcourfe was received

with much admiration of many that had obferv'd

the late motions of the Army, and read their de-

clarations, who knew how contrary this his fpeech

was from what he had often before afferted on be-

half of the King, and that raoft of thefe declara-

tions were penn'd by him, in one of which were

thefe words :
* we do clearly profefs, we do not

ih-ance from fee h'nv there can be any Peace to the Kingdom firm

rairfL'Tnd or la fiinK> without a due confideration of, andpro-

thc Amy vifion for the Rights, Quiet, and Immunity of his

command Majefties Royal Family, and his late Partakers
;

And in many others there were the like expref-

(ionsj befides what was contained in the Armies

propofals before recited
;

but now, Thofe that

chofe by Arms to compafs their ends upon the

King, began too late todifcover, That the Go-
vernment by an Army would introduce at laft (as

in the Romane State it did ) The Army to be
Maflersof Government, This debate of non-ad-

dreffes was very long in agitation, for it continued

irom nine in the morning till feven at night, and

when the Houfe was ready for a queftion, Crom-
well fpake to this purpofe

;

nate man, who/e heart God had hardened • That
thofe men whit had defended the Parliament from
fo many dangers with the expence of their blood,

would defend them herein with fidelity and cow
rsge againft all oppofttion. Teach them not by neg-

lettingyour own and the Kingdomsfafety (in which

their own is involved ) to thinly themfelves be-

trayed) and left hereafter to the rage and malice of

an irreconcilable enemie, whom they have fubdued

for your fake ; and therefore are likely to find his

fMure government of them infupportable, and fuller

of Revenge than fuJHce, left defpair teach them

to feektheir fafety by fome other means than ad-

hering to you, who will not fticl^to yourfelves, and
how deftruftivefuch a refolation in them will he to

you all, I tremble to thinly , and leave you to Judge'.

And to enforce this Speech , at the later end
thereof, in a kind of menacing manner, he laid

his hand upon his f.vord
;

and in the end, a De-
claration, and Votes were paffed, which were af-

ter much debate affented to by the Lotds^in thefe

words

:

The Lords and Commons affembled in Parlia-

ment, after many Addreffes to his Majeftie for

the preventing and ending this unnatural War,
rai/ed by him againft the Parliament and King-

dome, have lately fent four Bills to his Majefty>

which did contain only matter of fafety and fecu-

rity to the Parliament and Kingdom, referring the

compofure of other differences to a perfonal Treaty

with his Majefty, and having received an abfo-

lute Negative, do hold themfelves obliged to ufc

their utmoft endeavours, fpeedily to fettle the pre-

fent Government in fuch a way, as may bring the

great eft fecurity to this Kingdom, in the enjoyment

of the Laws and Liberties thereof. And in Order

thereunto, and that the Houfes may receive no de-

lay nor interruptions in fo great and ntceffary a,

work, y they have taken thefe Refolutions, and paf-

fed thefe Votes following, viz.

The Lords and Commons do declare , That The Parii*

they will make no further Addreffes or Applica-

™

£™ v '

tions to the King,

* ftemon-

ac St. Al-
bans, June
the 25.

X617. pag,

no
more ad-
drelTes

fhould be

Refolved , &c. By the Lords and Commons made to tb$

That no Application or

Oromwells
Speech in

th; Houfe.

That it was now expetted the Parliament fhould

govern aid defend the Kingdom by their own power

affembled in Parliament

,

Addrejs be made to the King by any perfon

whatfoever without the leave of both Houfes.

Refolved , crc. By the Lords and Commons
affembled in Parliament, That the perfon orper-

fons that fhall make breach of this Order , fliall

incur the penalty of High Treafon.

Refolved, efc. That the Lords and Commons
do declare, That they will receive no more any tnef-

fage from the King : and do enjoyn , That no per-

fon whatfoever do prefume to receive or bring any

Meffage from the King to both or either of the

Houfes of Parliament, or any otherperfon.

Within few days after thefe Votesof Parlia-

ment were publilhed
;
and in compliance w.th

them, a Declaration of the General, and Gene-
ral Councel of the Army was m*de,and prefented

to the Parliament , in the dofe whereof it was

thus expreffed :

Ffffj We

Kins
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i tf4 8 *n do free!) itdare (or our felves and the Ar-\ were awed by th threats of fomc
| of the Armies U4.8

L^VNj my, rhot ttc are refolved , through tht Grace <>n Creatures, had left the Houfe becaufe it was late, l/"V\j
ihc Detb- cod, firmly to adhere with, and /rand by the Par- not daring to Vote in the Negative : anditwas

Kr«y iiament in the things looted , concerning the King, infmuated that if. they had not approved of the

Ingagement, a nevy charge would be exhibited by
the Armytothe Lords againft the principal oppo-
fers

;
which prevailed upon the wcaknefs of many,

though the wiferfort believed not they dutft at-

tempt any fuch thing
;

for many arguments at this

time were published againft thofe proceeding?

,

very well received by the people , fome of which
went fo high as not to allow the Lords any Judi-
cature over the Commons; butothers agteed,7ft<u mi. i„^.
that the Honfe of Peers was* Conn of Judica-' 1** 6 ''

tare, but not without the Kings fpecial Authority

granted to them either by his Writ , or by his Com-
miffion ; and the Lords by the four Votes before

mentioned, having denied all further addreife or
application to the King, had cut off from them-
felves that fountain from which they derived all

their power. During thefe practifes, to encreafe

and ftrengthen the Independent party,the difcon-

tents of the people were much augmented in all

place;, againft the Parliament and Army for their

feventy againft the King
;

for upon his denial to

aflent to the four Bills or Acts lately fent to him,

the Governor removed molt of his Servants from
him, and retrained him to the Circuit of the Ca-
ttle withn the Walls, and though he did it at firft Ts»c KuiS
without the Authority of the Parliament, vet thev lutfers *

r
c J j ,- i_ o • — i J ,

' more clofc
afterwards approved of the action. Thofe in the reftrauu,

Ifland being ncereft to the view of this ufage,were

The Parlia-

ment pub-

lifhes a i)e-

claracioQi

The Com-
mitt.e ot

Ocrby houl

nciv impow
is J.

and in what jb.ill itfarther neetffary for profecn-

ttia thereof% 4nd fu jetling and ftcuring of th<

Parliament and Kingdom, without the King ,
am

against hint or any other that (hall hereafter par

tafa with him.

The Parliament alfomade apublique Decla-

ration about the; beginning of Febrn <ry with ma-

ny invective arguments in it againrt the King,

hying open all thofe errors of his Government

together, which they had with virulencie and ma-

lice formed ypublilhed in parcels
;

but the more

fober pact of' the people knew too well by what

aits the Councels which produced thefe actions

were framed to beperfwaded by them, and fo

great were the difcontents in the City of London

\ and the fubuvbs thereof that part of the Army was

quartered about Weflminfter , the Mem and otlaer

places of the City for fear of Infurrections
;
and the

moneth before thefe high tranfactions, 7 Lords

& 1 3 of the Houfe ofCommons were chofen out

of both Houfes to fit as a Committee in Derby-

Houfe ( where rhe Committee of both Kingdoms

of England and Scotland had fitten before ) who

were impowred to fupprefs tumults and infur-

rections, and to that purpofe to raife forces as they

{"aw occafion
;
the names of thefe were, the Earls

of Northumberland, Kent , War-wic^, and Man-
ehejler, and the Lord Say , Wharton and Roberts,

and of the Commons , Sir Henry Vane Senior,

Sir Henry Vane Junior, Sir William Armin , Sir

Arthur Haalerig , Sir Gilbert Gerald , Sir

Sir John Evetin , Lieutenant General Cromwell

Nathaniel Fines , William Pierpoint^nd Oliver

St. Johns Eiquires , Mr. Crew , Mr. Brown and

Mr. wallop, thefe were pretty equally made np

of Presbyterians and Independents ; but the later

feemed to be rnoft prevalent by the influence of

of the Army , but they werelefs violent in their

actings , thanotherwile they would , that they

might not too much exafperate the Scots, fox their

Commiffioners had about this time, repeating the

four Votes againft the King , propounded to

know, whether the Houfes by their Votes , That

no per/on whatfoever do prefume to make , or re-

ceive any application er addrefs to , or from the

King, would debar the Scots tt make or receive

Any addreffes to, or from him , and foput an inca-

pacity upon him to perform Acts of Government

towards them : this Miffige caufed great de-

bate , but at laft it was confented to , That the

Scotch Cwmijfioners might make addreffes to the

King : Bat thefe carriages in the Houte of Com-
mons made the Army and their Independent

"dtkcifcTw friends confult how to fupprefs or ternfie the

ghcKing. Presbyterians , who in that Houfe notwitbftand-

ingillthe Military means , were yet the major

part, though leaft active ; and to effect this, about

the beginning of March the Lords fent a Mef-

fage to the Commons (which had been fix months

before rejected ) to defire their concurrence to

an Ingagement of thofe Members that fled to the

Army, 7 live and die with the Army , which af-

ter eight hours debate w.is carried by nine voices

in the affirmative , when there were near two
hundred prefent, after many Presbyterians, who

The Scots

Commillio
neiri allow
e<i to make

The Parli*
nif nt pafs

an lnga«e-
nient.

very much offended with it, and one Captain

Bpirleigh lately an officer in the Kings Army and
an Inhabitant there, beat up a Drum in Newport
to draw fome Souldiers together to refcue the Captaia
King, but being coo hafty in the attempt , his en- lurfeigb

deavours were fruftrated , and he himfelf was ta- SSmiSLj
ken prifoner, and thofe that took part with him the Kings

"

fuppreft : he was after fome time fent in cuftody
refcuc*

to Wtncbefter, where by a fpecial Commiffion of
Oyer and Terminer directed to Sergeant wild ofHe is fbdi-

WurceSherfkire the then Chief Baron and others ; ?insui^d

he was tried and condemned of HighTreafon,and Soyal
on the 10 th. of Febrnarj injurioufly executed Pcrfon

of

for the fame. Jatc ^0^
The King in this condition fet forth a declara- «j

cr of£°*'

tion to all his Subjects, which inlarged their com- nowTiear-

paffion towards him, and in that towards the end ned
J
udse -

he thus exprelfcth himfelf ( viz,. )

" By what means or occafion I am come to this
J«s 5^5,,

" relapfe in my affairs, I am utterly to feek,efpe- D«iaiasi«*
lt

cialiy when I confider that I have feaificed to

" my two Houfes of Parliament ( for the peace
" of my Kingdom ) all , but what is much more
"dear to me than my life, my Conference and
" Honor, defiring nothing more , than to perform
" it in the moif proper and natural way, A perfo-
" nal Treaty

;
but that which mikes me rnoft at a

" lofs is , the remembring my fignal compliance
" with the Army and their Interefts, and of what
" importance my compliance was to them , and
" their often repeated profefTionf and engagc-
" ments for ray juft rights in general, at Nev
" Market, and Saint Albans, and their particular
u explanations of thefe generals by their voted
a and revoted propofals which I hid reafon to

"undcrftand {iould be the utrnoft extremity

would
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(C would be expected from me, and that in Some-
cC

thing therein I Should be eafed , ( here-
fl in appealing to the consciences of fome of the

«' chiefeft Officers in the Army, if what I have
" faid, be not pun&ually true ) and how I have

"failed of their expectations, or my profeffions

" to them, I challenge them, and the whole
" World, to produce the lead colour of reafon

;

"And now, I would know what it is that is de-
" fired : Is it peace? I have Shewed the way,
"

( being both willing and defirous to perform
(t my part in it ) which is a juft complyance with

" all chief interefts : Is it plenty and happineffe,

" they are the infeparable effects of Peace ? Is

" it fecurity /> 1, who wiSh all men would for-
ll get and forgive like me, have offered the Mi-
«' litia for my time : Is it liberty of Confcience f

" He who wants it, is molt ready to give it : Is it

" the right Adminiftration of Juflice e Offices

" of Truft are committed to the choice of my
"two Houfes of Parliament : Is it the Arrears
<c of the Army ? upon a Settlement they will cer-
<c tainly be paid with much eafe, but before, there
<< will be found much difficulty, if not impoffi-
*' bility in it.

" Thus, all the World cannot but fee my real

u and unwearied endeavours for Peace, the

" which, ( by the Grace of God ) I Shall neither
il repent me of, nor never be flackned in, not-

" withstanding my part, prefent, or future luffer-
*i ; igs. Bat if I may not be beard, let every one

force removed the Dean, and all the Canons and id4 8.

The Parlia-

ment fend

Vifltors to

Oxford.

1648.

'* judge, who it is that obstructs the good I would
" or might do ; What is it that men are afraid to

" hear from me ? It cannot be reafon5 ( at leaft,

" none will declare themSelves So unreasonable
<c as to confeffe it) and it can lefs, bg impertinent
M or unreasonable diScourSes

;
for thereby perad-

" venture I might more juftifie thismyRertraint,
c: than the caufers themSelves can do

;
So that of

tl
all wonders, this yet is the greateft to me:

" But it may be eafily gathered hence,how theSe
ie men intend to govern, who ha-ve uSed me thus.

" And if it be my hard fate to fall together with

"the liberty of this Kingdome, I Shall not blufh
u for my Self, but much lament the future mise-

ries of my people, the which I Shall ftill pray

" God to avert, what ever becomes of me.

During the time of thefe reftraints, he betook

himfelf to meditation, and then compoSed that

moft excellent Book, entituled, 'Eikuv B«tiri\jKn>

or, The Portraiture of His Sacred Majefly in

His Solitudes and Sufferings.

About the moneth of June laft,The Parliament

Sent visitors to thellniverfity of Oxford, but their

authority was not Submitted to by the Members
thereof, who alledged that they could not ac-

knowledge any visitors but the King, or his im-

mediate Substitute, without manifold perjuries :

but about the zjth. of April this year, The Earl

of Pembroke being lately before by Vote or Ord

Students that did not comply with him, and take l/r\r\i
the Covenant, and put others in their places, and
in the like manner he proceeded in the Colledges
of AH-Soulsi St. Mary Magdalen, and New-
Colledge, and in all other Colledges and Halls, by
displacing thoSe that did not Submit, and putting

others in their places.

This Summer the King, though a Prisoner, was
as formidable as ever Since the beginning of his

troubles, and many of the more moderate of his

Subjects of both Kingdoms, which before had

joyned in Arms againft him, began to look upon
his eState with consideration, and they and others

attempted by force to try their fortunes on his

behalf; And firft, an Insurrection was made in

London, where Some Apprentices in More-fields reaion'oj

kt upon a part of the Trained-Band who were theioodwi

there keeping Guard, and over-powred them, by
Apprcnne"

which .Succeffe their numbers hourly increa-

sed , and they divided themSelves in-

to two or three bodies, one whereof (which was
the moft considerable ) having born before them
an Enfign which they took from the Trained-

Bands, march'd towards ffbite-Hall, but being

without any Arms but Sticks, a Troop of HorSe

from the Mews charg'd and difperSed them
;
yet

at night they joyned again, and Surprized New-
gate and Ludd-gatCy and Shut up the Gates there-

of, and Seized a Drake-piece from the Lord

Mayors HouSe, which they planted within Lttdd-

gate, being animated hereunto by Some of the

Army, to make their Conqueft of them more
Remarkable : The morning following, they la-

boured to get Arms, and brake open fome Sale-

mens HouSes of Ammunition, and mattered the

Magazine at Leaden-Hall, crying out in a tumul-

tuous manner, For God and King Charles ; but

the next day General Fairfax entred Aider/gate

with two Regiments, and marched to Leaden-

Hall-ftreet, and there charged this undiSciplin'd

multitude ; who after a Short SkirmiSh, were ut-

terly diSperSed, with little or no loSs to the AS-
Sailants.

In Sotttb-Wales, about this time,Colonel Payer

Governor of Pembroke Caftle, refuSed to yield

up his Charge ( though commanded thereunto )

but the better to countenance his intention, his

firft pretences were to have the Arreares of him

and his Souldiers paid to him, but this produced

fome expoftulatory Letters betwixt him and the

Parliament, and in the mean time he fortified the

Caftle, and Stored it with provision for a defence,

and Major General Laugbom, for the Same rea-

son, refuSed to disband his men, and So both re-

Solved to run the Same fortune. Laaghorn fur-

prized Tenby Caftle with the Parliament Com-
missioners therein ; and for the Support of their lubmK to

Souldiers,they raifed contribution from the neigh- jj^"
11*"

bearing parts, and declared for the King,to whom
one Colonel Powel , a valiant Souldier of that

Poyfir and
Laughorn
icfute to

nance of the two HouSes, made Chancellor of the tCountrey, joyned. Colonel Horton was Sent by

UniverSity, reforted thither with Some others that \Fairfax Commander in chief againft them, with

were with him made Vifitors, and being armed /thirty Companies of HorSe and Foot, who Sent

'oat Adjutant General Fleming to charge them,

who when he came neer, went :o gain a Pafs from

Poyer, which he found quitted to his hands, and

going on improvidemly, he fell into an Ambuf-

cade which Poyer had laid, whereby his men were

difor-

ficedbythe
w 'th the authority of a vote of the Lords and

new eLn- Commons to expell all Such Mafters, Fellows,
ccllor

' and Officers of Colledges, as refuSed to Submit

to their power. The next day after his arrival, he

went to Cbrifl-Cburch Colledge, and there by
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1648 difordered, and he with feme few cf them com-

^/^VNJ pell'd to fhelter in a neighboring Church, but

perceiving himfelf unable to hold it out, he died

( as it is thought ) by his own Sword, and the reft

were taken Prifoners : This fuccefs was attended

with the furprize of C/><f/>/?owCa(tJe,wbicb was ta-

tiiifecaLn ken by Sit Ti>e-Keytxi/b tor the Kingin the Goyer-
fo. the Kin- nors abfer.ee. And now Fairfax thought a greater

Force was required than thofc with Ht»rton to re-

duce South-Wales, and therefore Cromwell him-

felf, was ordered to march with a .ftrong power

into that Countrey • but when the news of his

advance came to Langhom, he thought it beft fo

fight Horton before his coming, and the other as

willingly marched to meet him,and neer St. Fra~

govs on the eighth of May, the two Armies came
in light of one another, Laugbcm hid many more

defuicib
l^ afl l ^' e ot her>but not we 'l armed nor difciplm'd,

Honon. and for that he did not fo foon expect Horton, the

conqueft wastheeafier; for as loon as his men
were chirged, after a little refiftance, Horton 's

men obtained a Victory, in which they killed and

took 15 oq Officers, and 3000 Common Soul-

fenbyea- dters, T.augharn himfelf, and PoneI, efcaped by
ftic itorm'd flight, Lieutenant General Cromvel entred Wales

v/ci,a°nd~ lliortly after this,and ftormed 7 enby Caft!e,wfnch

ofti'

ltow
y'e^ e<^ uPon mercy, and Chef(low Caftle was re-

taken.

l

taken by Colonel Ever, and trom thence he mar-

ched to befiege Pembroke Caftle: Sir John Omen,
whilft Crew**// befieged Pembroke Caftle,got to-

gether feme Forces in North-Wales for the King,

which the Sheriff would have fuppreffed,but being

sir John t0° weak,was defeated,& taken Prifoner by bim
;

o>renrou- but fhortly after, the fame fortune befell Oven

jaJcLuT himfelf, by the Forces of Major General Mitton.

Mitton, Pembroke Town and Caftle held out couragioufly

for a long time, but at length were fo diftrefled,

that they willingly would have furrendred, if they

eould have had any other Conditions, than to

yield upon difcretion ; and to force them there-

unto, Cromveell gave a furious affault to the place,

which thebefieged refolutely endured : But up-

on News that Duke Hamilton was preparing to

march into England with an Army of Scots, he

became inclinable to give th am better terms, and

Town
r

*n4
thereupon the Town and Caftle was delivered up

caftle de- to him July 1 3 th. on thefe terms (viz,.) Powell,

wCro^vd Leghorn, Poyer, and three other principal

Actors, to fubmit to the Parliaments mercy : the

other Commanders, Knights and Gentlemen, to

depart the Kingdom within fix weeks, for two

years, the reft to return to their refpe&ive dwel-

lings, and the Townfmen to enjoy their freedome

and Liberties : Thofe that fubmitted to mercy,

were afterwards tiiedasTraytors, notwithstand-

ing the Princes Letter in their behalf to General

Fairfax ; But his cruel favour was extended to-

wards them, that they fhould caft lots for their

lives, and fo only Poyer fuffered.

April 20. The Duke of Tork., difguifed in

Womens Apparel, made his Efcape from St.

TheDuVc»f fjimei'sby Water,and landed at Don in Holland,

to°Hoiand!
s
by help of one Mr. Bampfeild, fent over pur-

pofely on that defign by the Queen.

Whilft fome by Arms were endeavouring to

free their Countrey, ethers attempted by Petiti-

ons in a mild way to obtain that by favour, which

would not without great hazard and effufion of

blood be procured by force .• The County of Ef-

,
men in arms

\fex was the firft that began, who fapplicated the 1 66 Sj

I Parliament, that the Army might be paid and dif- (j^V5\
banded,and the King Admitted to a per[on*ilTre.i~

ty. Surry followed, and defired the like, bat ih?etiti0M
Z l t- l . brought
Higher lerms, ana being numerous, a quarrel was trom the

made wub the Souldiers of Hefimrt ft e'r. who
?'arliamcn:

«

i • ,, I
horn Edcx,

came to keep guard agamft theto, Wcras were and och«

firft the weapons uied,but frow tkeuce they came c*untl"-

to blows, and fome nun was dope on bo^h fide?,

but night parted.the Fray : The City of London
fucceedednext,and petitioned tu the fame eff;6>,

and alfo requefted, that thofe Prifoners who Hood
committed for their former difference when the

Parliament went to the Army, might be releafed,

as fhortly after they were
;
and up-jn the Cities

conftant profelfion to adhere to lire Parliament,

their Militia was reftored, and Major General

Skippon was appointed Major General thereof,

and of all the Foices within the late Lines of
Communication; the Lieutenant of the 7 over

put in by the Army, was alfo difcharged, and Mr.

Weft a Citizen, furrogated in his place ; and be-

caufe alarms of infurredtior.s came frcm all parrs,

the General was eafily intreaccd to draw eff all

the Forces he had from fphiu-HtH and the

Meivs, and any other parts of London, or the late

Lines of Communication upon the Cities pro-

mife to order a Guard for the Parliament, which

they readily performed, and fetled fix hundred

pounds yearly on their Major General for his en-

tertainment.

The Kentifh men finding thofe of Surrey fo

ill treated when they came in a peaceable manner
to Petition the Parliament, refoived to make their The Kencifo

demand with Swotds in their hands, and to that
r~

purpofe a numerous body of them were drawn
together, againft whom the Lord Fairfax (for fo

he was now by his Fathers death ) marched with

fix thoufand Foot, and two thoufand Horfe, the

Kentifh were ten thoufand, but unadvifedly they

parted their Forces, and fent away a Brigade to

befiege Dover Caftle,the General advanced, and
defeated fome of them between Cranford-Htath
and Grave/end, and from thence he fent Major

Husbands before, who gained a paffage over a

Bridge at Northfie/d, and took fome Prifoners
;

Fairfax followed, marching in a full body, ex-

pecting the Kentifh, (who hovered in fight of

him ) would have engaged, but they were not

prepared for it, and fo without any refiftance, he

came neer Maid/lone, in which the Kentifh men
were drawn up into a Body, and had planted fome

great Guns, and barrocadoed the avenues of the

Town.

Fairfax having his Army by this time encren-

fed to ten thoufand, on the fecond of June at fe-

ven a clock at night ftorm'd the Town twice, and

was both times repulfed,but the third time he got

entrance, yet then the fight was more petillous

than before, whilft the Aflailants had to do not

only with thofe who manned the Streets, but were

alfo galled with continual fhot from the Houfes,

getting all by inches, nor could they mafter the

Town till after fix hours fighr, and much lofle on

their own fide : But of the Kentifh, two hundred

were flain,and above one thoufand and three han-

dled taken Prifoners, with four hundred Horfe,

and eight pieces of Ordnance, and good Booty
;

and prefently upon this, Rochefter was alfo quit-

ted
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Routed at

Maidftone

by Genera*

Fairfax.

Celehefter;

be/icged.

Part of the

Navy revolc

to Prince

Charles.

ted tothe Generals Mercy
;
many of the Kentifh

men after this defeat kept (till in a body and mar-

ched towards Union, and rendezvouz'd upon

BUckrheath , whither fomerefolute perfons re-

paired to them from London, and the Earl ofNor-

wich at the head of them gave them the beft en-

couragement he could j but the Kentifh-men

perceiving their fuccours to come fhort of what

they expected , they quitted their Commanders

apace , and returned home
;
Norwich with five

hundred men creffed over Greenwich ferry into

Ejfex, in which County the Committee-men

were already fecured by ibrne that were for the

King there, and Sir Charles Lucas having gotten

together two thoufand Horfe and Foot joyned

with Norwich , who feized the Earl of Warwick*

Armory, and poffefled themfelves of Celchefier,

which now became a Seat of War, and the Coun-

try people flocked in unto them , and many alfo

came from London , and the Lord Capil and the

Lord Loughbreugb from Hartfcrd-(h\ic, but Ge-

neral Fairfax leaving Colonel Rich, and Colonel

Hewfcn to take in thofe places which held out in

Kent, which himfelf had not time to reduce,crof-

fed over into E(fex after the Enemy , and came

before Ctlchefier, which he immediately furrcun-

ded with a potent Army ; neither werethefe en-

deavors for the King only confined to the Land,

but a confiderable part of the Navy Royal encou-

raged by Captain Batten formerly Vice-Admiral

to the Earl of Warwick > was put into the power

of the Prince of wales , to be ufed for the Kings

fervice , and with thefe the Prince with his Bro-

ther, Prince Rupert and the Earl of Brainford,thc

Lords Hopton, Wilmot, Wilfougbby, and Culpepper

with others of Quality came into Tarmouth -xo^d,

he had on board aoout two thoufand Souldiers,and

thefe he would have landed , but hearing cf Co-

lonel Scroop coming aginft him with a party of

Horfe and Foot more in number", he failed from

thence to the Downs in Kent , feizing what Mer-

chant Ships and goods he could meet withaI
;
D^/

Caftlewasat thistimebefieged, for relief where-

of the Prince would needs attempt fometbing,

and therefore he fetfive hundred men afhore,who

at firft charged handfomly , but being over-num-

bred, were beaten, and feveral of them were flain

and taken, but the reft got aboard again : Soon z{-

tetth\s, Sandwich , Deal, and Weymore Caflles

were yeelded up , and the whole County of

Kent fully fubdued. Whilft the Prince anchored

in the Downs, the States of Scotland invited him

to them, and engaged the Publike Faith of that

Kingdom., for his well-being in Honour, freedom,

and fafety with them , or with their Army then in

England, and to remove froai them , or their Ar-

my, when, or whither he pleafed. But he having

written to the Houfe of Lords for promoting the

Treaty with the King , and in vainfummoned the

Earl of Warwick (Admiral for the Parliament j
tofubmit to him as highefi Captain General un-

der the King , and beginning to Rand in need cf

Provifion, went with his Fleet into Holland.

The Eari of Bat the Earl of Holland being commiffioned

"ten*
from the Prince, Heads a frefh Infurre&ion, juft

"mVfw the as it were in view of the Parliament at Kin{(ton
* ins« a^onTharaes, his chief Affociatesvvere the Duke

of Umkingham, and his Brother the Lord Fran-

cisVillicrs > and the Earl of Peterb rough', July

2. they rendezvouzed neer Ktngfton, atxl had rive

hundred Horfe , andfome Foot upon theHeith

thete,and from thence they marched to Ditkjng,
and would have poffefled Rygate , but were pre-

vented
; for Colonel Rich and Major Gibbons

marched towards them , and thereupon they re-

treated towards Kings!an-, and being clofely pur-

fued, theyfent away their foot before to fecure

their Retreat to the Town, and made a (land be-

tween EweUnd Nonfacb Park, where the Purl'u-

1648.

ers overtook and engaged them the fight was

A party of
his landing

in Kent are

bea:en

The States

of Scotland
invite the

Prince of
Wales to

them.

He Is routed
and the U.
Francis

) iliiers

(lain.

The Eail

taken at St,

Needs.

An Ordi-
nance for e-

ftablifhing

tlie Presby-
terian Go-
vernment its

England,

fhort and fmart , wherein the Lord Francis Fu-
llers ( refufing Quarter) was fhin with a Son 01

Sir Kenelm Digby, and others , and the reft put to

flight, and ma;iy Prifoners of note were taken,the

Earl of Ho/land got into Kiagfton, but (laid not

long there, but fled with all fpeed to Saint Needs

in Hhntingtonflnre , where he was totally fubdu-

ed, and taken by Colonel Scroop , and feht Prifo-

ntxlo Warwick CaHIe, and DMbitr was there kil-

led, but the Duke of Buckingham xttixtd towards

Lincolnfloire, and efcaped beyond Seas
;
Colche-

ster yet held out couragioufly , making frequent

Sallies upon the Befiegers with indifferent Suc-

cefs and good hopes of relief from the North ; for

the Parliament of Scotland had fat ever fince the

fecond of March, and were much difgufled at

the Englifh proceedings in reference tothe

King, which was not a little encreafed by the re-

port of their Commiffioners now retorned,fo that

notwithftanding that the Parliament of England

made them fair offers concerning the payment of

the money due upon account or their Auxiliary

Armies, both in England and Scotland, and on the

four and twentietn day of July palled an Ordi-

nance to efiablifh the Presbyterian Government

m England and Ireland (viz,. ) under Claffical

Provincial, aad Parochial Affemblies : yet all

would notfetve, for they had framed a Commit-

tee of Danger, to confult of their affairs in rela-

tion to England ; the Major part whereof being

of Hatniltons faction , Voted a War. And the

Scots published a Declaration , wherein they pro-

pofed

:

That the King vs*y come ts London, or fume ofih e scots

his Houfes near, and that with fafety.
Bcclaration;

That reparation be mad; for his carrying a-

»ay, or fttisfa&ion by punipnng them that did

it.

That the Army under the Lord Fairfax be dis-

banded.

That Presbytery be fetled , and Sectaries pu-

nijbed.

That all Members of the Houfe be reftored.

Thefe actings drew many of the Kings party

from the Northern parts to Edenburgb,znd Wogaa

a Captain in the Englifh Army marched to them

with his Troop , and fifty foot, and two Compa-

nies of Foot landed out of Ireland at Chefter,znd BarwJaj and

marched thither alfo : moreover Barmck\ was fur- cariiiic fur-

prized by fome Royallifls, -ind Sir Thomas Glem-
prii

bam and Sir Philio Mufgrave raifed forces for

the King in weftmerland and Cumberland with

which they feized on Carlifle , and with them

joyned Sir Marmaduhe Lanpdale , with fome

Horfe, being Commiffioned to be General of the

Coco En-
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1648, Englifh. forces tor the King, with which now en- \ manders in

Sir Marnru-
diike ' ang-
ilul made
Gen.of the

lo»lilh for-
ces for the
King.
The Scots

Cntcr En-

is.Hamilton
and joyn
"ith Lang-
dalc.

thefe Counties to follow the flying 1648
creafedto three thoufand , hecoajled about the Scots, by Lome of whom Major General Middle- !•%%/
Northern Counties. \ton who commanded four hundred Horfe was de-

July the thirteenth , a Scots Army under Duke feated and taken prifoner , and the reft difperft :

Hamilton entered England, the Van was brought Hamilton himieif was met with at Utoxeter , and
up by the Duke himfelf, the Main Body by Major

"

General Middleton ,and the Rear by the Earl of

Calender, theft joyned with Langdale , and fell

The Scots

Army de-
feated by
It. Gen.
Cromwel.

upon Major General Lambert near Appleby , and

forced him to retire into the Town , from thence

he retreated to Kirkby Steven and alter to Bowes,

leaving forae of his forces behind him , to defend

the Cattle, which was befieged ; nd taken Ati-

guil 7. by Sir Philip Ma]grave , Colonel Boyn-

t»n Governouv of ScarbrotigbCziWt declared for

the King, and Pomfret CaQJe was taken by Major

Morris; ill Tinmonth Caftle, Lieutenant Colonel

Henry Lilbume declared for the King , but the

Caftle was fuddenly retaken by Sir Arthur Ha-
x,lerig.

The Scas ftaid fome time at Kendal in Wesl-

merland, and Major General Lamberts Army en-

creafed dayly with additional forces , and Lieute-

nant General Cromwel having quieted Wales,

marched to joyn with him , and in his way. took

Pomfret Town , but not the Caftle ; Hamilton

left Kendal and marched into Lancafhire , inten-

ding for London, which the Englilh Army refol-

ved to hinder, and therefore marched to Pre/ion,

where Hamilton and Langdale lay with their for-

ces,reported to be twenty thoufand ftrong,Cro«;-

wet and Lambert now joyned were reckoned to

have five thoufand Horfe and Dragoons,and feven

thoufand Foot. Aagnfi the 17 th. both Armies
faced one another, Major Smith/on Commanded
the forlorn of the Englifh , who charged furioufly

on the Scots Van, and routed them , and alarmed

the whole Army , and fo the Battels joyned on a

Moor two miles Eaft of Prefton and the fight was

very hot for two hours, and then the Scots gave

ground , which incouraged the Englifh to purfse

them, and that fo fiercely, that they were forced

tcditide, one part being a Body of three thou-

fand Horfe, moved towards Lancafter , and was

followed and difperfed by Colonel Tvtifleton

and Colonel Thornton ( who took multitudes of

them prifoners ; ) and the other part Horfe and

foot marched over the River Rible , whom the

Main of the Englifh Army followed , and at Ri-

M-Bridge the Scots made a ftand , defending the

pafs ftoutly for two hours , even to the pufh of

Pike, but were then conftrained to retire. The
next morning the Scots draw up on a Hill on the

fide of Prefton, whence being forced by the En-
glilh, they fled in great diforder to ^/^5«,which

they plundered , and the next morning after mar-

ched towards Warrington ( the Englifh purfuing

all the way ) near Warrington the Scots taking ad-

vantage of a Pafs, made another halt, but were

again beaten with the lofs of a thoufand men,and

werepurfued to the very Bridge, where the foot

in number 4000. being deferted by the Horfejaid

down their Arms and fubmitted to mercy; Ha-
milton got away with three thoufand Horfe to

Nantwitch, where the Country being up in Arms
feized upon moft of them ; Lieutenant Gznt-
tal Cromwel marched towards Cumberland . to

made to fubmit to mercy by the Lord Gray of
Groby

',
who foot him prftbner to Aftibj de la

Zouch : in this days fight, the Englifh took more Hami!WB
prifoners than their own whole Army amounted taken pnG*
to, the Scots Enfigns , Cornets , and Colours ta- ?

er
,!7

tl:c

ken were afterward hung up in Wefiminfter-HaU, Gfby.
Sir Marmaduke Langdale was apprehended in an
Inn

: C romwel improved his fuccefs , and came to

Durham, to look out Monroe fuppofed to. be a-
boiK fix thoufand ftrong , but the ftri&er Presby-
terian party in Scotland having now recovered
the Sword, ordered him to return, which he obey-
ed more for fear of the Englifh , than obedience
to them, and joyning with the Earl of Lanericl^
both together they made eight thoufand Horfe
and foot

;
to oppofe whom, the Anti-Hamiltoni-

ans provided an Army, whereof the Earl of Ar-
gue was Commander in Chiefand Dtvid Lefley

Lieutenant General, but being too weak to fight

them, Cromwel entred Scotland by their invi-
Crc

tation, and to fmooth his way , he published the enters afe*«
'

following Declaration. land -

1 1 1 r r
Hls DacI*

Whereas we are marching tilth the Forces *f the ration.

Parliament of England into the Kingdom of Scot-

land, in pur/fiance of the remaining
f
art of the

Enemy , who lately invaded the Kingdom of En-
gland , and for the recovery of the Garrifons of

Barwick and Carlifle : jhefe are to declare , that

if any Officer or Soldier under my Command
/hall take, br demand any moneys, or fliall take any

Horfes, Goods, or ViVtuals without Order,or frail

abufe the people in any fort , he fyall l( tried and

punified roitb death by a Court Martial.

To him Argile , Lowden, Leven , andpthcrof
the Scotch Nobility repaired,and contracted with

him for fubduing of the publike Enemy : and fo

much feared was be in Scotland , that the follow-

ing Agreement was confented to by them.

Firft, That the Armies under Argile , and the

other under Lanerick and Monroe with all the for-

ces in any of the Garrifons in Scotland be disban-

ded, and Barwick and C arlifle be delivered to the

Englifh. .

Secondly , That the fettlement 9/ Religion at

home, andpromjting Reformation abroad, be orde-

red by the determination of the-Gcneral Affembly,

and all Civil differences be referred to a Parlia-

ment fpeedily to be called.

Thirdly
, That no party that were in the laft

Ingagements againfl England, be of the new Par-

liament, or of the General Affembly. And fohe

returned into England after he had been invited

to Edenburgh to JFeafts and Banquets , and highly

careffed by the States of Scotland with all ex-

preffions of Honour : and in T^jhire as he mar-

ched homewards , he was defired to reduce Scar-

brough and Pomfret Caftles, which was then pro-

mised, but not till fome time after effected
;
Col-

chefter had endured a tedious Siege, and was now

brought to fuch fcarcity of provifion that the befie-

vnzti Monroe who was marching with a Referve jg'd had not Horfe-flefh enough to fcrve them one

of Scots, giving order to all the Parliament Com- Iday ( that being the food which they had fed on al-

i moll
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f 1648. nioft a fortnight, and not purchafed without much

I/VNJ blood fpilt in divers Sallies for dead Horfes, ) and

now perceiving all hopes of fucccur utterly fru-

ftrated, they were neceffitated to yeeld upon

thefe Conditions following

:

Celchefter

yecJdcd up-

•n condi-
tions.

air Charles

Lucas and
Sir'Georgc
liflc (het to

death.

f This was
alleadgcd

but never

proved.

Petitions

from City
and Coun-

, try for a
Treaty with
the Kjng,

The Vote of
Noii-Ad-5 *

drcilcs re-

called.

7 he Common Souldiers to depart with life , And

the Officers to remain At the Generals difpofa\and

he to exemptfrom mercy whom he pleafed ; the re-

mainder to be remitted to the Parliaments mercy,

and the Town to raife fourteen thoufand pounds to

preferve it from Plunder.

The Prifoners of Quality were the Earl of

Norwich , Capel , and Loughborough , eleven

Knights, Twelve Colonels,eight Lieutenant Co-
lonels, nine Majors , thirty Captains, and fixty

five Gentlemen, the private Souldiers were about

three thoufand ; three of the Knights were con-

demned to die by a Court-Marfhal (viz,*) Sir

Charles Lucas, Sir George Lifie, and Sir Bernard

GAfcoin a Florentine ; but the Iaft was reprieved

becaufe a ftranger , and the other two fhot to

dea^h , thefirft having ( as the f General faid in

his Letter to the Parliament falfified his word with

him J the fecond dire&ed the (hooting of poyfo-

ned Bullets againft the Laws of Arms.

And 10 General Fairfax after much Iofs of time

and men, and difficult fervice for a quarter of a

year ) took poflelfion of the Town of Celchefter,

Anguft the 27 th. after which he marched up and

down the Counties of Suffolk, Norfolk y Cam-
bridge, and Hartford to fettle peace, and vifit the

Garnfons, and then returned to St. Albans his

Head- Quarters : and thus we have briefly de-

fcribed the Military actions of this year
;
and whilft

the Army was bufied infighting, the Parliament

were taken up with Petitions from the feveral

Counties for a Treaty with the King
;

the City of

London among the reft had preferred one,& withal

defired as in one before, thereleafe of their im-

prifoned Citizens, which were the Aldermen

Langham and Bunch, and Sergeant Glyn their Re-
corder , to which the Houfes readily confented,

and likewife repealed their Orders againft the

Earls of Suffolk, and Middlefex , and the Lords

Berkjy, Hunfden, Maynard , Willoughby of Par-

ham, and the eleven Members , for they became
very well inclined to peace with the King, now
they were freed from the infolencie of the Army
by their diftance from them,2nd a Treaty was re-

folvedon,and the Earl of Middlefex, Sir John
Hip/ley , and Mr. Bulkley were fent to the King,

to let him know this their resolution : who retur-

ned with his ready compliance thereunto
;
upon

which the Parliament Voted.

That the Votes of Non-Addreffts fkonli be

recalled.

Th*t } uch perfons as be fliould fend for, as ne-

cefjary to him in the Treaty be admitted.

That he be in the fame fiate of freedom as at

Hampton- Court, with fuch Servants as he defired.

That five Lords and ten Commons be chofen

Cemmi/Jioners to Treat with the King,and the plaes

to be Newport in the Ifie of Wight. And that the

King be admitted to invite the Scots thereunto to

Treat enly concerning that Kingdom.

Which Votes were fent down to theKing,who 1648,,

was to Treat personally with thefe Commiifioners L/"YNJ
( viz,, the Earls of Northumberland , Salisbury,

Pembrookj and Middlefex, and the Lord Say ,m
theHoufe of Lords ; and the' Lord Wain-nan,

Mr. Pitr^omt, Sir Henry Vane the younger , Sir

Harbottle Grimftiit , Sir John Pots, M". Brown, theCom-
Mr. Crew, and Mr. Bulkley for the Houfe of Com- »iffiM?««

mons, and with thefe were joyned Mr. HoHis and pToVo'mons

Mr. Glyn. to the King.

Munday September the eighteenth the Trea-

ty began : The Proportions were in number ele-

ven,

Thefirft was for calling in all the Kings Decla-

rations, which he affented to, with this Piovifo,

That neither of this Conceffion, nor any otber of

his, advantage fijould betaken, ttnlefs the while

were concluded.

The 2 Propofition was^concerning the fettlement of

the Church, in reference to which he cendefcended

to fettle the Direcfory,and ;o yafs an AH to confirm

the Affembly,and to eftablifh the Presbyterian Go-

vtrnment for three years , referving Liberty to

Himfelf and his Party to ufe the old form : But

would not agree to the utter abolifhing ofthe Epif-

copal Hierarchy, nor the felling of their Lands.

The third Propofition was
, for fetling the Mi-

litia in the hands of the Parliament for twenty

years,folely, to which he affented.

Likewife to thefourth, for making void the Ctf-

fation of Ireland , and remitting the Government

of it both Civil and Military to the two Houfes
at Weftminfter.

And to the fifth and fixth, for nulling all Ho-
nors and Titles fince the carrying away of the Great

Seal, and for payment of Publike Debts*

The 7 th. Propofition concerning Delinquents*

to whom the Parliament propofed great fcvcrityjbe

Kingmoderated thus, he was contented that they

fhould be.fined, and prohibited accefs to Councel or

Court without the Parliaments confent , that they

fhoutd be deprived for three years of their right of

fitting in Parliament, and brought to TryalQf the

two Houfes foould think fit ) to fuffer according to

the merit , whereof they fhould be legally convicled :

But he would by ho means hear of branding them

with Treafon,nor taking away either Lives or Pof"

feffions from any, but fuch as after a legal Trya I

fhould be found guilty of breaking the eflablijhed

Laws of the Land.'

The eighth, for impowring the Parliament to

confer all Officers of the Kingdom , and the Chief

Magiflrates for twenty years he agreed to ; and

to

The ninth, fir confirming the new Great Seal,

with all Grants and Ccmmijftous fealed by it. And
to

The tenth, for ratifyiug aU Priviledges,Grants,

and Charters and Immunities to the City of Lon-
don, with power to difpofe of the Tower, and their

own Militia to be confirmed to them : and the Ci-
G g g g 2 ti&hi
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1648. tiJLtm to be exempted from Military fervice outcflvcd of by the Chief Officers ; but Colonel Har- 1648,
i»/~\'\J the Liberties of the City, unlefs at the Parliament!

appointment.

The la(l atas for total exterminating the Court

of Wards-) which was aifo confented to t fo as an

hundred thottfand pounds might be yearly paid to

the King by nay of compenfatmnfor if.

The Earl of Ormond had gotten back into Ire-

Unit and taifed forces there in oppofition to the

Parliament by the Kings CommilTion , but the

Kingaflured theCommillioners,That if the Trea-

ty Should take effecT: , the Irifb affairs Should be

managed at the difcretion of the houfes only.

•

heFar'ia-
"^he K» ng having thus far complied with the

menc \ otca Parliament, they likewise at his defire Voted :

full agree-
ment with

1 r r
the King, That he be in Honour, freedom, and fafety, ac-

cording to the Laws,

Secondly, That he have his Revenue as lefort,

excepting the deduclions for fuch Forts andGar-

rifons , as were of old accuftomed to be maintain-

ed.

Thirdly , That be have eompenfation of the

Court of Wards.

Fourthly, That an Alt ofOblivion be pt.fi with

fuch exceptions and limitations as fhould be agreed

on by both Houfes,

Moft men thought now that the King and Par-

liament would have united , and fo in all likeli-

hood they had , nothing being in difference but

only the bufinefsof Epifcopacie, Butwhilft the

King was treating for Peace at the Ifleof wight
with the Commissioners of Parliament , the Offi-

cers of the Army wete contriving at windfor the

deftruition of both , and many private meetings

were had both there , and at London , by the Le-

manymeet"- vellers and fome of their Independant friends
ings about a

a bou t a frame of Government tc be represented
new frama . .

tr

of Govern- to them, the refult whereof was,

rifon told the Agents imployed to them : IXV\J

The Offi-

cers of the

Army have

ment.

That i hey could not ftay fo long from going to colonel

London, as to perfect an avrecwent for fuch a Set- Hamfons

/ , 1 1
6 r 1 '•//•• j l \ "Speech to

tlement, ana without their Jpcedygoing (^ laid tie ; Che agent*.

wt
1

are unavoidably deftroyed ; we fully underhand
that the Treaty betwixt the King and the Parlia-

ment is almoft concluded upon , at the conclufion

whereof we /hall be commanded by King and Par-

liament to disband , the which if we do,we are un-

avoydally deftroyed for what we have done already,

and if we do not disband , they will by At~i of Par-

liament Proclaim us Traytors ,and declare us to be

the only hinderers of fetling peace in the Nation,

and then we fhall never be able to fight with both

Interefts of the King and the Parliament, So that

he and the Officers with him declared the firft

thing the Army was to do,was to cut off the Kings

head,and force& throughly purge ( if not difjolve)

the Parliament.Thz Agents did not difapprove of

this horrid refolution, but prelTed againft the doing

it without firft giving fecurity to the Nation ( to

ufe their own words) for the future fettlement of

their liberties and freedoms, efpecially infre-

quent, free, and fucceffive Reprefentatives. The
direeffe&sof thefe Councels will follow in the

fequel or" this Hiftory : in profecution whereof,

the Army lent up a Petition to the Parliament to

try their tempers

:

For afcrutiny to be taken for difcovery of the The Army

Contrivers and Actors in the late bloody Wars , and fuH°^°
Ci

that fpeedyjuftice fhould be done upon them.That the gainftthe

fame fault may have the fame Juftice and panifh-
Kia*'

ment in the perfon oftheKing or Lord,as in the per-

fsn of the pooreft Commoner -.that fuch as fpeak.or act

in the Kings behalf {tilt he be acquitted offhedding

innocent blood ) be proceeded againft as Traytors.

When this would not do , they framed their Re-
monftrance in bolder tetmes which they fent t9

the Parliament by fix Officers inclofed in a Lettes

Thatfome perfons fhould le chofen by the Ar-
my to reprefent the whole Body , and that the well-

ajfe&ed in evtry County ( for fo they distinguish-

ed their Party ) fhould chufe one perfon to repre-

fent them : and thofeto meet at the Head'Quar-
ters.

That thefe perfons ought not to exercife any Le-

giflative povcer, but only to draw up the Foundati-

ons of ajuft Government, and to propound thorn to

the well-affel~ied people in every County to be agreed

to ; which Agreement fhould be above Law , and

therefore the bounds, limits, and extent ofthe peo-

ples Legiflative Deputies in Parliament , contain-

ed in the Agreement fhould be drawn up into a for-

mal contract ,to be mutually figned by the welTaf-

fefted pe&p/e, and theirfaid Deputies upon the days

of their elections refpettively.

To prevent confufion, the Parliament may not be

ly force immediately diffolved , but the day of its

diffolution be inferted in the Agreement , by vertue

whereof it fhould be diffolved.

That this way of Settlement foould be mention-

ed in a Remoaftran.ee from the Army.

When thefe Propofals were tranfmitted to the

Army , the matter thereof was very well appro-

frointhe General

ber.

dated the 10 th. of Novem-

Rtqumng, That the King be brought to Juftice Jg*^
as the Capital caufe of all the evils of the Civil to the fame

War. cffea -

Secondly, That a peremyttry day be fet for the

fummoning the Prince of Wales , and D*ke of

Yorjj, and if they refufed to come to declare them

incapable of Government or Succeffion, and to (land

exiled as Traytors^ and if they rendred themfelves,
yet to be proceeded againft for fatisfaclion , and

that the Revenues of the Crown be fequeftred.

Thirdly, That public^ Juftice be done againft

the Atlors in the late Wars.

And laftly, They concluded , defiring their Ar-

rears with the old pretence of eaftng the Country of

free Quarter ; and recjueft that a Period may be

put to this Parliament , and a care taken to tied;

new Reprefentatives , and that no King fieuldbc

admittedfor thefuture,but upon election of and upon

truft for the people , to be limited by the Reprefen-

tatives,&C.

In the mean time, General Fairfax command-

ed Colonel Hammond by his Letters to deliver tip

his charge of the Kings perfon to Colonel Ewer,

ft by
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1648. by whom the King was conveyed out of the Ifle

L/VNJ oi Wight to Hurfi-Caflle the 3oth.oi November.
<

£iif
wie But the parl *ament declared their ill refentment

place of of this action, and Voted , That thefelling upon

Hammond, fa y
er[on f fa King, and carrying him prifoner

unto Hurft-Caftle was without the advice and con-

fent of the Houfes.

And thus the Treaty was violently brokenofY,

yet the Lords Voted" the Kings Conceffiohs a

fufticient ground for Peace, and forthwith adjour-

ned, and the Major part of the Commons Voted

the fame. But the Army being now come up to

Lmdm, and Quartered at white-Hal/, St. James,

the Mem, and feveral Villages near , they revi-

ved to hinder thefe proceedings,and therefore dis-

charged the Trained Bands from^being a Guard to

the Parliament, and Ordered Colonel Prides and

Riches Regiment to fupply their places, by whom

above forty Members coming to the Houfe, were

feized and committed to Guards in feveral Inns

in Wefimin(tcr, and the parts adjoyning ; and not

fatisficd with this , they accufed Major General

Brown, and ninety odd Members for inviting in

the Scots the lafl Summer, and therefore required

Members of they might be excluded the Houfe : At thefe pro-

^fdediT
cee(^n§s tne Commons ( being difpleafed ) ad-

theArmy. joumed for four or five days, in which fpacethe

Army was bufied in compleating their Model of

The Pariia- Government wherein it was amongft othe*: things

propofed:

fed by the

Army,

ioorn.

That the prefent Parliament fhould be diffelved

the lafl of April next : And that the Reprefenta-

fives ofthe whole Nationjhould confifl of three hun-

, dredperfons , half which number fhou/d fufficeto

•f Govern- make an Att of Law, and that in the Intervals of
me

,

n
,

c pi7po" Parliament a Councel of State pjottld vovern.

And this Declaration, together with half a

fcore of Modifications , they (tiled , The Agree-

ment of the People ; which was afterwards prefen-

ted to trie Houle of Commons by Sir Hardrefs

Waller, and fixteen Officers when the Houfe new
moulded by the Army, met again ff°r befides

thole that they forced out, a great number abfented

themfelves ) and to teftifie their fubmiffion to the

mcc^agam. Army, they reflored the Votes of Non-Addref-
fes , and repealed thofe which approved of the

Kings Conceflions , and Voted , That no Mejfage

he received from the King upon pain of Treafon
;

That the General fhould take c>vc of his perfon :

Their Votes
aan l ^aC l ^ c C u(incel °f H/*r fhonld draw up a

Charge of; Treafon againft him ;
which manireft

The Parlia-

ment new
moulded by

.-the grand Jury of HantjUrs, at Southampton or

Winchefter, by the advice of Maynard of Councel L/'VXi
with him, becaufe there was but one witnefs to

each fait , as in cafes of Treafon there ought to

have been two.

December the tenth, the King was brought from The Kin„

Htir(i-Cziik with a Hiring Guard to Winchefter, removed

next day to Tamtam , and the next day to wind-
f
f°?

,Hurft"

for : In the mean time the two Houfes differed

among themfelves* the Commons aliened , That
it is Treafon for the King to levie War againft the
Commonwealth, and drew up an Ordinance for

his Trial as a Traytor • and the Lords denied that

the King can commit any Treafon againft the Soufedafl,
Commonwealth, and therefore rejected the Ordi-
nance of the Commons , and declated , That no

AH of the Commons is binding without their con-

fent • and adjourned for a fortnight , upon which
the Commons Voted, That all Members ando-
thers appointed to aiT in any Ordinance with Peers,

are impovtred and enjoyned to fit, al~l , and execute

notwithftandingtbe Peers joyned not therein • and
lb earned were both the Commons and the Army
about the Kings Trial , that the Queen definng to

fee her Husband before his Arraignment , could
not obtain a Pafs for her fecure coming and re-

turning.

January the fixth, the Ordinance for the Kings
Trial was turned into an Act of the Commons a-

lone, and ingrotled , and Proclamation was made
two days after in Weftminfler-Hall, Cbe*pfidt,and

the old Exchange for Witneiles to come in a-

gainfthim, and Commiflioners were appointed

about it- and now the City ('or rather a contempti-

ble party therein,fuborned to that purpofe)periti-

oned the Houfe for Juft ice againft the King. And
Hillary Term , beginning January the twenty

third was adjourned till fourteen days after , to

give place to the proceedings againft him.

January the nineteenth , the King was brought

from wind/or to St. James's Houfe, and all things brought!

were prepared for his fatal Tragedy , in which the
Sc

-J
am«'s »

Commons proceeded notwithstanding the diflent

of the Houfe of Lords , and the Remonftrance of

the Parliament of Scotland, now convened againft

it: The Act of Parliament which directed the

Trial of the King, appointed a new Tribunal,cal- a high

led the High Court of Juftice, who were impow- ^Tcof
.

° T J . j r- r Juitice ere-
red to convene, hear,Judge , and Execute Charles «cd for the

Stewart King of England. His Tile in Writs
J-jj!

°

f thc

they abrogated, and ordered the great Seal of £»- a n%'w great

gland to be broken , and a new Seal to be made
Sea] raa<ks

The King is

, ed that impious intention to deftroy him , which with the Crofs for England, and the Harp for Ire

before they had determined : But before this open

and avowed acting, fome fecret practices were

defigned upon his life, 2s appeared m the Letters

and informations of one Domet and Osburn a-

gaifift Captain Ralph , who commanded a Com-
pany of the Guards about the King, whom Osburn
particularly accufed tc have projected his death,

seeretpra- D Y poyfon or piftol, and not wirhout the privity of
ftifes to take Colonel Hammond and fome Chiefs of theAr-

KingshL rny that incited him thereunto : and though great

endeavours were ufed toobftruct any proceedings

in the bufinefs
,
yet the clamour of people was fo

great,that they were forced to commit him to pri-

fon,ard fubject him to trial-*, but by the ftickling

of fome of the prevailing party in his behalf, the

Indictment againft him was found Ignoramus by

land thereon, and thefe words , The Great Seal of

England, and on the Reverfe , the Picture of the

Houfe ofCommons fitting with thefe words, ln

tbefir/l year of freedom hy Gods bhffing refiored,

1648.

Thus this great.though unfortunate Prince,Mo-

narch of three mighty Kingdoms,was now through

the infcrutable Providence of the Omnipotent

difpofe'r of all things , fubjected to the miferable

condition of a calamitous prifoner to his own Sub-
jects, by whom he r?as tried , condemned , and
IafUy executed, yet not withou 1 a •^ 3rP retalia-

tion (however late) upon the heKkof the grea-

teft part of thofe that were the chief contrivers

and actors of fo abhorred a fsct , as -n the fequel

of the Story will appear,

Of
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See Coke,
Second
Book of In

ftituces,fol,

Of his Taxations.

Ing James dying, left his Son a large Domi-
minion, but a poov Exchequer, which was

the occafion that his Taxations were more fre-

quent than before in his Fathers Reign.

In his tuft year, the Parliament at their firft

Seffion granted him two Subfidies from Prote-

ctants, and four from Popifh Recufants, and from

the Clergie three ; and till the Parliament took

order therein,he continued the levies as in his Fa-

thers time of Tonnage, Poundage, and other

fums by way of import upon Merchandife impor-

ted and exported.

In his fecond year he engaged in a War with

France, and for the relief of Roche//, he raifed

neer two hundred thoufand pounds by Loan.

In his third year,in a Parliament holden at Weft-

minfler, they gave him five Subfidies.

In his fixth year, he revived an antient * Cu-
ftome ot Ufage by which all that were qualified

by the Law for Knighthood, were to take upon

demii
tatutc tnem tnatorder, or to make fine forrefpiteof the

bu™ ' fame, whereby a hundred thoufand pounds was

brought into the Exchequer.

In his ninth year,by the advice of his Attorney-

General, and other his Councel learned in the

Laws, feveral Writs were iffaed under the great

Seal of England ; for the charging of the Ports,

Towns, Cities, Boroughs, and Counties of this

Realm refpectively,to provide and furnifh Ships

for the defence of the King and trie Kingdom,

whereby great fums were raifed. And in a Par-

liament holden in Ireland, the Deputy obtained

fome Subfidies for the payment of the Army of

that Realm, and the encreafe of his Majellies

Revenue there.

In his fixteenth year , the Earl of Strafford

obtained of thelnfh Parliament the grant of four

Subfidies: And the Convocation of Bifhops in

England gave him an ample Benevolence of four

Shillings in the pound for fix years, to be aflefled

on all the Clergie in England, towards the carry-

ing on of a War with Scotland then begun.

And in the fame year, The Parliament of Eng-

land then affembled, granted to him four entire

Subfidies for relief of his Army then raifed a-

gainftthe Scots, and for relief of the Northern

parts of the Kingdom then much burthened by

an Army of the Scots quartering in thofe parts,

who impofed great Taxes on the Inhabitants

where they lay for their maintenance.

In his feventeenth year, the fame Parliament

granted two Subfidies for the further relief of his

Majefties Army, and the Northern parts of the

Kingdom ; and Iikewife a Subfidie of Tonnage

and Poundage, and other fums of money payable

upon Merchandife exported and imported, from

the twenty fifth ef May to the fifteenth of July

following, and when that Act was expiring, they

granted another for the fame duties from the fif-

teenth of July to the tenth of Augujr following;

and by five other fubfequent Afts . the Patliamenr

granted the like Subfidie and Impcfition upon

Merchandife to the third of May, 1642. And the

faid feventeenth year, feveral fums of money
were by Aft of Parliament charged upon perfons

according to their Ranks, Dignities,Offices, Cal-
lings, Eftates and Quality ,by way of Pole, for the
fpeedy disbanding two Armies then in the bow-
els of the Kingdom.

This year alio a Contribution and Loan was
granted for the relief of Ireland, where a bloody
Rebellion had broken forth the year before.

And in his eighteenth year, an Aft pafl'ed for

raifing and levying of moneys for the neceiTary

defence and great affairs of the Kingdoms of Eng-
land and Irelandy and for the payment of Debts
undertaken by the Parliament.

Thefe were all the Taxations either by Loan or
otherwife raifed by Royal Authority "during the
Kings Reign. But the War which the Parliament
raifed without his Authority, and againft it, was
fupported and maintained by great and vaft fums
of money illegally levied on the Subjects by Con-
tribution, Afleffments, and Excife, which cannot
be properly here inferted

;
and we wifh the me-

mory of fuch unjuft proceedings, may be for ever
effaced.

Of the Lam made in His Rug*.

HAving under the head ofTaxations fet down
fuch Afts of Parliament as granted money

to theKing,we fhall herein make no further men-
tion ofthem in the enumeration of the other Laws
enafted during his Reign.

In the Parliament holden in his firft year, an

Aft was made for punifhing abufes on Sun-
daies ; and

An Aft to enable the King to make Leafes of

Lands parcel of his Dutchy of Cornwall; and
An Aft for eafie obtaining Licenfes of Aliena-

tion, and in the pleadings in the Exchequer or

elfewhere; and

An Aft for retraining of ill behaviour in Inns

and Ale-houfes.

In his Third Year.

The Petition of Right was enafted, and the

feveral Statutes following, ( viz,. ) An Aft for

reformation of divers abufes committed on the

Lords Day, commonly called Sunday.

An Aft to reftrain the paffing, or fending any

to be popifhly bred beyond the Seas.

An Aft for the better fuppreffing unlicenfed

Alehoule-keepers.

An Aft for continuance and repeal of divers

Statutes.

An Aft for eftablifhing of the Eftates of the

Tenants of Bromfie/d and Tale in the County of

Denbigh, and for the Tenures, Rents and Servi-
*

ces thereon referved, according to a late compo-
fition made for the fame.

In the 16 th. 17 th. and 18 th. years of his

Reign,the Laws hereafter mentioned were made,
^hereof fuch of them as are Cwct repealed, we
note with Rep. and fuch as being but temporary

Laws, and are fince expired, we note Exp.

An Aft for preventing of inconveniences hap-

ning by the long intermiffions of Parliament,

Exp.

An Aft whereby the Lord Admiral and others

by his Authority may raife and irriprefs Mariners,

Sailers and otheis for the prefent guarding of the

Sea-, ani neceffary defence of the Realm,

ixp.

An
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An Aft concerning the Limitafions,and abre-

viation of Michaelmas Term.

An Act declaring, That this Parliament fhall

not be diflblved, prorogued, or adjourned, but by

Act of Parliament, Exp.

An Act for regulating the Privy- Councel, and

taking away the Star- Chamber Court.

An Act for repeal of a branch of a Statute

Prima Elizabeth*, concerning Commilfioners for

caufes Ecclefiaftical.

An Act for declaring the late proceedings

touching Ship-money unlawful and void, and all

Records and Procefs concerning the fame.

An Act againft divers incroachments and op-

preffions in the Stannery Courts.

An Act for the certainty of Forrefts, and the

meets and bounds of the Forreft.

An Act for confirmation of the Treaty of Pa-

cification between England and Scot/and* with

the Commiffions and Articles thereupon, Exp.

An Act by which the Office of Clerk of the

Market is aJIowed,and regulated,and falfe weights

and meafures reformed.

An Act for the prevention of vexatious pro-

ceedings touching the Order ofKnighthood.

An Act for bringing in of Gun-powder and

Salt-petre from forein parts, and for the free ma-

king of Gun-powder in this Realm .- There were

two Acts palled fucceffively for the better raiting

and levying of Mariners, Sailers and others, for

guarding the Seas, Exp*

An Act was palled alfo for relief of Captives

taken by Turkifh and other Pyrates, Exp.

An Act declaring, That perfons in holy Or-

ders fhall not exercife certain temporal powers

and Authorities, Rep,

An Act was alfo patfed , For the fpeedy and

effectual reducing of the Rebells in Ireland, and

An Act for adding to and explaining certain

claufes therein, and

An Aft by which Corporations and bodies Po-

litick are enabled to take the benefit of an Act

for reducing of the Rebells in Ireland, and

An Act for the further advancement of an ef-

fectual and fpeedy reduction of the Rebells in

Ireland.

Moreover, befides the above-mentioned Sta-

tutes made in the 1 6 tb. 1 7 th. and 1 8 tb, years

of this King, which are of publick concernment.

There were feveral other Acts made of a more

private nature, the titles whereof were
,

An Act for the Attainder of Thomas Earl or

Siraford. Rep.

An Act to enable the Marqaefs of winchefler

to grant Eftates for three lives, or twenty one

years, of Lands in the County of Southampton,

teferving the old Rents.

An Act for naturalizing of Dorothy Spencer,

Daughter of Henry Lord Spencer, Baron Spencer

oftyormleigbton.

An Act for enabling of the fale and leafing of

Lands for payment of the debts of Thomas Earl

of Winche/ley,

An Act for the fetling and eftating upon the

Lady Elizabeth Countefs Dowager of Exeter,

her Heirs and Affigns for ever; the foil of the Ho-
fpital of St. Leonards within the Town of Nev-
ar^ upon Trent in the County of Nsttingbam,

with the dwelling houfe, & other buildings there-

upon builr, and of certain clofes and gvour.ds,par-

cel of the poiTelTions of the faid Hofpital, and for

the feeling of divers Lands and Tenements of bet-

ter valew, being the inheritance of the faid Coun-
tefs,to be added to the pofleifions of the faid Ho-
fpital for ever in liew of the fame.

An Act for making the Chappel of Hool in the

County of Lancafter, a Parifh Church, and no
part of the Parifh of Grofton.

An Act for John Eggars Free-School within

the Parifh of Alton in the County of Southampton.
An Act for fetling of certain Manors, Lands,

Tenements and Hereditaments on Katharine

Countefs Dowager of Bedford, William now Earl

of Bedford, John Ruffel, and Edmund Ruffe'/Efq.

Sons of Francis Earl of Bedford, deceafed.

An Act for the confirmation of his Majefties

Letters Patents to the Town of Plymouth, and
for dividing the Parifh , and building a new
Church there.

An Act for the alteration of the Eftate and
tenure of fome Lands within the Parifh of

Ffilham in the County of Middlefex held of the

Lord Bifhop of Z,W.as of the Manor of Fulham.
An Aft to fettle the Manor of Belgran, and

other Lands in the County of Leicefter to 2nd up-
on William Byerly Efq. his Heirs and Affigns, for

and towards payment of the Debts of William
Davenport Efq. deceafed.

An Aft to enable Sir Alexander Denton,
Knight,to fell the Manor of great harvard & Jar-

ford St. Michael and other Lands in this prefent

Aft mentioned for the payment of his Dcbts,and
preferment of his' younger Children.

An Aft for the alluring of a MelTuage called

Durefme-Houfe, alias Durham- Houfe, and cer-

tain Stables, part of the polleffions of the B-fhop
of Durefme, fituate in the parifh of St. Martins
in the Fields in the County of Middlefex, unto

the Right Honourable Philip Earl of Pembroke Sc

Mountgomery, and his Heirs, and a yearly Rent
of two hundred pounds a year to the laid Bifhop

of Durefme and his Succeffors in hew thereof.

Affairs of the Cburch in bis Time.

THe King was a Zealous Proteffant accor-

ding to the pvofelTion of the Church of

England ; for the peace and defence wnereof, he
laboured much all the time of his Reign, though
the malice and ignorance of the enemies there-

of much obftrufted hjs pious indeavours.

In his firft Year, fome differences were revi-

ved about the Tenentsof Arminius, which began

in the later end of his Fathers Reign, and were
heighrned by the Commons Houfe of the Parlia-

ment then newly affembled, the members where-

of generally favoured the oppugners of thofe

points, and the controvevfie was the more re-

markable, becaufe it divided the Bifhops them-

felves, butthofe of that Order that were reputed

^n»/'»z<j»./,didnotown themfelves to be luch,

but maintained, That what they held, was ever

the Doftrine of the Church of England contain-

ed in the 17 tb. Article thereof, and the like was

afferted by thofe that oppofed thofe Tenents, fo

that both made claim to that Article, and about

the Expofition thereof,and the conlequences from

thence derived
;
the peace of the Church was not a

little
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1648. little difquteted, to put fome ftop to this growing

t/vxj evil, a conference was this year kept in 7'orkr

mc7£~ Houfe kefiwxt Dt.' Buckbriige Bifhop of Rocbt-

Tork-houfc fter» and Dr. white Dean of Carlifle on the one

SeSnro-
*~
icie > and &0&OX Morton Bifhop of Coventry ,and

vcrfies.f Doctor Pre/hn on the other about thefe points,

fndTaTvT- and chiefly about the poflibilityof one elefted

nifb. to fall from Grace ; and the fOccefcof this and 0!

another in the fame kind anfwered neither the in-

tention nor expectations of fuch as pro-

cured them ; but the King taking notice of

thefe Arminian Controverfies, by his Declaration

The Kings a while after publifhed ,
fotbad any in preaching

u
o
cclac"10" or writing to meddle with thofe high points, as

im^rith "tending more to deftruction then edification of

In his fourth year at the confirmation of Mr.

fiicbard MoHntaguc to be Bifhop of Cbichesler,

which was in Sow-Church, accotding to the ufual

cuftome in fuch cafes all perfons were fummoned

to appear* to fhew caufe why the Elect there

prefent fhould not be confirmed ; whereupon one

William Jones a Stationer of London excepted a-

againft Mr. Mountagae as unfitting for the Epis-

copal Office, becauie lately Queftioned by the

BiflMon_ Parliament for a Book he had writ, wherein they

tagueachis faid were many dangerous opinions of Arminia-

exclmedo- nifra anc* P°Pery (yet uPon examination thereof)

jaimt. fome fharp and invective exprefftons were the

greateft offences in it , but exceptions were taken

at the exceptions of Jones > though the reafon

thereof appears n®t otherwife than what is al-

leadgedin the Record by Dr. Rives (fabftitute

at that time for the Vicar General).QW nulio mo-

do legitime compel uit^nec aliquid in b«cpartejuxta

Jnris exigentiam dicerett exciperet , vel apponeret,

fo that the Bifhop was confitmed, and immediate-

ly after he fued out a Pardon under the great Seal

of England for all Errors before committed , ei-

ther in fpeaking, writing, or printing , whereof he

might hereafter be Queftioned.

Inthefame year one Richard Smith a Secular

Popifh Prieff, titular Bifhop of Cbalcedon , in

partibus Infidelinm , acted ,and exercifed Epifco-

pal Jutifdiction in Lancashire » with his Miter

and Crofier, conferring Orders on divers Pnefts,

and in granting and sdminiftring confirmation,

which much difturbed the Peace of the Church of

England* and made diforders amongft their own
party

;
for Nicholas Smith a Jefuite wrote bit-

terly againft him , urging that a Bifhop over the

Englifh Catholikes was ufelefs in times of per-

fection ( as he called it ) there being but two

peculiar performances of a Bifhop ( viz,. ) ordi-

nation and confirmation ; for the former it might

be fupplied by forein Bifhops, fince the Englifh
•rhecoateit papifts were moft bred abroad

;
and for the later

jefuitslinci

6
he offered out of Thomas Aquinas and other Di-

vines, that by Commiffion from the Pope a Prieft,

though no Bifhop, might confirm ; he added like-

wife , that a Bifhop was burthenfome to the

Englifh Church,confidering that the prefent pref-

furesof thofe of that Religion needed now no

unneceffary expences.

Thefe and the like objections wereanfwered

by Doctor KeUifon , Rector of the Englifh Col-

IedgatDwrfj , and many other Secular Priefls,

which occafioned great animofities betwixt the

.Regular and Seculars ; but the King to lliew his

Pnefts.

dillike of the Bifhops preemptions, by his Pro-

clamation
,

promiied an hundred pounds to be
paid to a iy that fhould apprehend him,befides all

rhcprofitsthatacciewed to the Crown , from the

perfon wfao entertained biWt-, which frighted him
into trance, as was mentioned before intheHi-
ftoty.

In his fixth year D.wehant B.fhop of Salisbury BifhopDi-

was queftioned for breach of the Kings Declara- ^™ we-

tion, by falling on fome points in his Seimonbe- Thorna'nd

fore the King touching the Arminian controver- f/

.°}'
d

1f
v^'T

r l 1 - 1 1 1 . -
1 1 ,. Jed the llni.

lies wnicn were forbidden therein
;

but by his verfkyfor

modeft and difcreet anfwers, he was acquitted ; "^t'^ihf
*"

though inthefame year 7 horn and Ford twoKmSsd e-H
Mafters of Arts of Oxford were expelled thell-

ckration-~

niverfity for being judged offenders againft the

fame Declaration.

In his ninth year the Sabbatarian Ccntroverfie

was revived by one TbeophHtts Bradhne a Mini- The con-

fferof S'4folk }
which firft began in the year

'rover
£
c *-

1595. occahonedby a Book put forth that year sabbath re-,

by one Dr. Bound, for before that time ( as in Ge- vivci*

nevA at this-da^ ) no civil recreations were denied

to any of the people at fuch times as they were
not exercifed in their piiblique devotions at

Church ; in Bounds Book thefe following opinions

were maintained.
v

1. "That the Commandment of fan&ifyingrhefiimtf
" every feventh day , aS in the Mofaical Deca- £ r

*

,

Kounds

" logue is moral and perpetual. ccrning the

3
c
" That whereas aH'otber things in the Jew-

Sabbath -

" ifb Church were taketfaway f Priefthood, S3-
r enfices , and Sacraments ) this Sabbath wasfo

I' changed, that it ft ill remaineth.

3»
u That thete is great reafon why weChriftians

u ihould take our felves asftreightly bound to reft
tC upon the Lords Day as the Jews were upon
" their Sabbath , it being one of the moral Com-
" mandments, for before all were of equal Autho-
u

rity.

4.
l< The reft upon this Day muft be a notable

c<
and fingular reft, a moft careful, exact, and pre-

" cife reft, after another manner than men are ac-
" cuftomed.

5. "Scholars on that Day are nottoftudythe
" Liberal Arts, nor Lawyers to confult the Cafe,
<c nor perufe mens Evidences.

6.
(c Sergeants , Apparitors , and Sumners to

M be reftrained from executing their Offices.

7. " Juftices not to examine caufes for the
" confervation of the Peace.

S. i( That ringing of more Bellsthan one that
<c day is not to be juftified.

9.
ct No folemn Feafts, nor Wedding-dinners

"to be made on that day ( with psrmiffion not-

" withftanding of the fame to Lords, Knights, and
" Gentlemen oi Quality.

)

10. *' All honeft recreations and pleafures
(< lawful on other days(as (hooting, fencing,bow-i

" ling ) on this day to be forborn.

11. se No man to fpeak cr talk of pIeafures,oc
Cc any other worldly matter.

The Doctrine was at firft very well received

becaufe of the piety of fuch perfons as maintain-

ed it in their publique Writings • but a while af-

ter
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to it was oppofed as galling mens necks with a « Adoration in Gods Houfe , wbitfalaft was bvthef(MO) yoke againft the liberty, or ChriAians

.
.and ' ConforaHfts praftifed to

?

oe to
"

ds he Ofurther, it was urged that Cqrift as Lord of the
~

Sabbath had removed the rigour thereof , and al-

lowed men lawful recreations.

That this Doctrine puts an unequal luftre on

mun.on Table, aj the moft remarkable P Ia,-e of
Oods preface, others wojld not admit of the
nameot Table, but have it Altar . and then a
great controverhe was raifed about the pjacin° ofJheSond, onfeparpSft roecKpfi,.] cherhi,, S, f<»7^^eTSSa^K

Bradbone
retra&s his

opinion of
the Sab-
bath,

Jf * * I im* — %*•-- w » BMW
Church, and that this ftndt obiervancc was fet up
oat of fiction to be a Chara6rer of difference
to brand all for Libertines who did not entertain
it; fo that Archbiihop whitgift called in all luch
Books as were written on this Subject. But Brad-
bone who revived this matter at this time was
queftioned for it by the High Commiflion Court,

a gradual advance next the Eaft wall oftfr Chan-

ffl£5*/
Crn

'-
and ^epr^ceof the Kings DirWa

Cnappel tor the lame , wbilft others preffed
abouc Ce"

Qpzen Elizabeths Injuna.ons ( allowing at o-™
™5 *

ther times to ftand intheChancel) but to be fet
•n the Body of the Church when the Sacrament is

ebrated thereon : Many were the Baokswritwhofewell tempered fever ty foprevailed **\*.u*Z ^^i^^^l^^

A Doc/ara-
:io:i for to-
lerating

tyorts on the
• ofds-Day.

Impropria-
tions in

Ireland re-

ftorcd to
the Church,
and the $ 9
Articles re-
ceived.

rence,and perceiving the unfoundnefs of his own
ptinciples, he became a convert, conforming him-
felf quietly to the Church of England ever af-
ter.

Juft in this conjuncture of time the King being
troubled with Petitions on both fides by the fine!
and the more moderate obfervers of the Lords
Day , thought good to follow his Fathers Royal
example upon the like occafion in Lancafhire,
where in his Ptogrefs in the 14^. year of his*

Reign taking notice that fome Preachers perfwa-
ded the people to To rigorous obfervation of the
Sabbath

, that it was unlawful therein to dtefs
meat, fweep their Houfes, kindle the fire, or the
like, and that the Popnh Priefts took advantage
thereby to pervert many to Popery

,
perfwadin

them that the Proteftant Religion wasfori°o°
rous,thatno lawful liberty was allowed therein
the year after he fet forth a Declaration to this d-
feft, That for bis good peoples lawful recreations,
His pleafare was , that after the end of Divine
Service, they jhould not be diflurbed, letted or dif-
coftragei front any lawful aUions

, f»eh as dancing
either of -men or women, or for men leaping,vault-
ing, or anyf»ch hartnlefs Recreations

; n>r from
having May-Games, Whitfun-ales , or Morrice-
dJrites-, and fet ting up of May-Poles, or other
/ports there itit h ufed,fo as the fame be had in due
and convenient time, without impediment, or let of
Divine Service, and that women fhould have leave
to carry rufles to the Church for decoring of it, ac-
cording to their old cufleme : witha/ prohibiting all
un'&xiful Games to be ufed on the Sundays only, as
Bear-baiting, Bull- baiting, Interludes, and Bowl-
ing ( at all times in the meaner fort of people pro-
hibited. )

' *

In his tenth year by the procurement of Lxud
BifhopofZ,9»(io»,all fuch Impropriations in Ire-
land as were in the Crown, were by the Kin" re-
ftored to the Church, and at a Convention in that
Kingdom concurrent with a Parliament then in
being, the 39 Articles of the Church of England
were there received for all to fubferibe untof

In bis i?r£.year the fame Bifhop of London
being fome time before translated to the See of
Canterbury

, and himfclf a (trift obferver of the
Rites 2nd Ceremonies of the Church , did in his
Metropolitan Vifitationmoreiiporoafly than be-
fore prefs conformity thereunto, which occafioned
many differences in the Church about Divine
Wcrfhip, (*/*,.) about tne*hoIinefs of Churches
towing at the Nime of Jefus, and the manner 0'

Altar and other differences on both fides was
kindled that had almoft facrificed their mutual
chanty thereon : amougft the writers in the con-
troverfie of this time , there were three that writ
moft bitterly againft Biftops and theeftablifhed
D.fc.pline of the Church, Mr. Henry Banon a
Mimftcr Dr. John Bafim* a Dcdtor of Phi-
lick, and Mr. William Prynne aBamfter of Lin-
coins-Inny who were fevcrely cenfured for their

'

offences as huh been before mentioned in the
Miftory.of the Kings Reign.

In the fame year or the year after, the Book of
Service or new Lyrurgy was fent into Scotland to
be ufed in that Kingdom, the circumftances
whereof, and the miferies thereby occafioned are
Iikewiie related in the foregoing Hiffory

In hi, fourteenth year on the i^h.ol April
a Parliament affembled *tw*fiminfitr, and with
the Parliament a Convocation began,but the Par-
liament being after a moneth diffolved the Kin<*
newtheleft continued the Convocation unde?
the Title of a Synod, which was authorized un-
der the great Seal of England , the Ads of this
Synod were scarce anytime inufe, fothat we
(hall here only infert the Titles of the t 7 Canons
that palled therein .-

I
.
" Concerning the Regal Power. The Aa$ of

«« n
etter keePinS of th « day of his

thcSynod
-

Majefties moft happy Inauguration.

3. " For fuppreffing of the growth of Pope-
ry. *

4. " Againft Socinianifm.

J. " Againft Sectaries.

6 «< An Oath injoyned for the preventing of
all Innovationsm Doftrineand Governmenf.
7. " A Declaration concerning fomc Rites
and Ceremonies.

8. ^ Of Preaching for Conformity.

p.
c< One Book of Articles of inquiry to be

" ufed at all Parochial Vifitations.

10. « Concerning the converfation of theu Clergy.

II. '« Chancellors Patents.
1 1 . " Chancellors alone not to cenfure any ofn the Clergy in fundry cafes.

1?. u Excommunication and Absolution notu
to be pronounced but by a Prieft.

14. " Concerning the Commutations and dif-
"pofingof them.

15. " Touching concurrent Jurifdiaions.
1 6. " Concerning Licences to Marry.
17. " Againft vexatious Citations.

Hfabh A*

cc
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As to the Oath concluded in the Synod, which I Laws, and by their preachings and writings exci-

wasafubject of fomach difcourfe at that time,
|

ted the people to an unliwful and unnatural War,

The Oath
concluded
on by the

Synod.

t The &c.
muchcavel
led at.

and after 'in the fucceeding Parliament that the

Members or the Synod and the whole Epifcopal

Clergy fuffered much thereby, it is here fet forth

at large according to the true tenor thereof.

fc \A.B. dofwear, that I do approve the

"Do&rineand Difcipline or Government efta-

li
blifhed in the Church of England, as contain-

" ing all things neceffary to falvation: And that I

< cwil not endeavour by my felf,or any other ,dire£t-

(t ly or in directly to bring in any Popifh Doflrine

" contrary to that which is fo eftablifhed
;
nor will

" I ever give my confentto alter the Government

«< of this Church,by Archbifhops,Bifhops,Deans,

«« and Archdeacons,! &c. as it ftandsnow efta-

blifhed, and as by right it ought to ftand , nor

on pretence of Reformation of Religion, forget-

ting, That not Guns and S.vords , bat Prayers and

Tears ought to be the Arms of the Church
;
and

then came in that flood of Errors that does yet too

too much obfeure the beauty thereof; for hitherto

though fome differences arofein Difcipline, yet

fo far was there unity amongft us , that the Mini-
1

fters in the common grounds of Religion and of

the Miniftry were all one , and all preached one

Faith and fubftance of Do£hine . but we fhall

no further inlarge on thefe things which will make

matter for an intire Hiftory of it felt to defcube.

Works of Piety done by this King And others

in hit Reign.

was erected Pembroke« vetevertofubje(ftittotheufarpationsandfu-(P£w^ff Colledge in Oxford

"perflations of the See of Rome. And all thefe 1 and bu.lt in the place where formerly Broad- %>™s

c<i do plainly and fincerely acknowledge and U*r«-Hall flood , at the Charge of Thomas ri/-buHc»n<

" fwear,according to the plain and common fenfe dale of Glympten in the County of Oxford, who en ow «•

«• and undemanding of the fame words , without gave five thoufand pound thereunto ;
and Rtcbari

« any equivocation or mental evafion , or fecret mgbtmekKtdiQxol Eaft Ifle in Ber^lbtre gave

• to it Lands of the yearly value of an hundred

pounds, and hereupon King James in the later end

of his Reign gave his licence for the building the

11 reiervation whatfoever. And this I do heartily

11 willingly , and truly , upon the faith of aChri-

"ftian. SohelpmeGodinJefusChrift,

For tljefe

and other

rcafons.

Eifhop
Goodman
committed
to the Gate
koufe.

As foon as thefe Canons were publifhed, , va-

rious were mens cenfures upon them, and many

bbje&ions were raifed againft them, becaufe they

were generally condemned as illegally paffed to

the prejudice of the Fundamental Liberty of the

Subject, though their fitting was juftified by the

opinions of the ableft of the Kings learned Coun-

cel in the Laws
;

but againft the Oath many ex-

ceptions were made, fome of which we lball in-

fert.

i. Becaufe the ( &c. ) did leave the Oath fo

loofe,that neither the makers nor the takers there-

of underftood the fame, •

Secondly , Thefe words were difliked ( viz..

)

( we mil never give confent to alter this Church

Government, ) as if the fame were intended to a-

bridge the Liberty of King and State in future

Parliaments and Convocations, Goodman, Bifhop

of Glocefter the day before the ending of the Sy-

nod repaired to the Archbifhop of Canterbury,

and acquainted him that he could not with his

Confcience fubfcribe thefe new Canons , and

thereupon he was by the King committed to the

. Gate-houfe, and it appeared afterward that he
'

fcrupled fome paffages about the Corporeal pre

fence.

In Scotland the diffempers were fo great about

the Service Book fent thither , that the King rai-

fed an Army to reduce them to obedience : And

from this beginning many and great calamities en-

fued in the Church and State in the few remain

ing years of this Kings Reign.

The Liturgy and fhortly after Epifcopacie it

felf were both abrogated by thofe that ufnrped

the Government of the Kingdom, and (which

is the more to be lamented) many Mimfters of

the Gofpel in England , who were reputed learn

ed and pious men, and had conformed to the efta

blifhed Doctrine' and Difcipline of the Church,

to the fcandal of Religion
,

joyned with thofe

that oppofed the Kings juft Authority , and the

Colledge, and granted to it a Charter of Mort-

main of feven hundred pounds a year
;
but the

Colledge was not built till the firit year of this

Kinss Reign, and he gave to it the perpetual Pa-

tronage oi the Church of St. Aldates near ad-

joyniog.Sir Faulk. Grevi! , Lord Brook^ founded a

Hiftory Profefforfhip in the Univerfity of Cam-

bridge, and gave an hundred pound a year there-

unto for ever
;
and Sir Thomas Adams a compe- An Arabick

tently learned and worthy Citizen, and fometime £?
p

fe

f°
r"

cd

Lord Major of London, erefted and endowed an and endowed

Ara bick Profefforfhip in the fame Univerfity. tW-

Anthony Blencort fometime Provoft of Orial- oriel Col-

Colledge in O-vf^jgave twelve hundred pounds j?<*s «*©*!

towards the re-edifying of the Front ofthat Col- bJiit.

ledge, and by his example fome other Benefactors

did fo largely contribute, as to new build the

whole Colledge , which from a very old and de-

cayed Building,is now as handfome a uniform pile

as any in that , or any other Univerfity in Eu-

rope. ,. <rnc Kine

The Queen Henrietta Maria wife to this^^^
King of hetgreat goodnefs and love to Learning, f^fg*
procured of the King her Husband the perpetual

j

a

efu

°
s

rs

a^
Patronage of feveral good Parfonages UJibi^ggL g
fhire to be granted to Queens Colledge in Ox- oxfotdf

ford ;
and the King out of his care to have the In-

habitants of Jerfeyznd Guernfey well educated,

gave fome Fellowships in Jefus Colledge and

Pembroke Colledge in Oxford , to the Natives of

thofe Iflands.

Sir William Paddy Knight, Doaor in Pbifick

gave two perpetual Parfonages to St. Johns Col-

ledge in Oxford , and beautified the Chappel

thereof,and endowed fome finging men and Cho-

rifters to make a Qinre therein ; and William

Laud Archbifhop oi Canterbury built anew
Ancwcourc

Court in the fame Colledge , a very elegant ha- inft.iohnt

brick, and was otherwife a good Benefactor there-
ffi£*

unto, he alfo enlarged the publique Univerfity Li- Laud.

brary , and purchafed to it at a great price many
J l Ma-
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Clare-Hall

in Camb.
ncrv buik.

5c. Pauls

repaired.

A new
Church
built ac

Plymouth

manuscripts of the Eaftern Languages
;
and by

that Example, Sir Kenelme Digby a Valiant and

Learned Knight, gave a numerous Collection of

Choice and Excellent Books to it.

The antient Hall of Clare-Hall in Cambridge,

and many lodgings there were built at the charge

of Bamaby Oky» Proctor of the Univerlicy, and

Fellow thereor,and fome other Benefactors (pro-

cured chiefly by his Solicitation,) which is for fo

much of it, as handfome a building as any in Eng-

land,

The King was very follicitous to repair the an-

tient Cathedral Church of St. Paul in London,

which was much decayed with age, and advifed

with Arch-Bifhop Land, and fome others of his

Councel, how to effect fo pious and fo noble a

purpofe, which was after fome time refolv'd on,

and he himfelf at his own charge repaired fome

part thereof, and by his inducement, Sir Paul

Pindar , a wealthy and worthy Citizen, and many
others, contributed iagely thereunto, fo that the

work went on Very fart, and had not the Civil

Wars made an interruption to it ; in few years

St. Pauls Church would have been made the moft

magnificent Structure oi Europe.

Mr. John Eggor erected and endowed a Free-

School in the Pariih of Alton 'mHantfhirc,.which

was confirmed by Act of Parliament.

The King alfo, by his Letters Patents, gave

power to the Town of Plymouth to erect a new
Church there. The Citizens of Edenburgh in

Ti»'e like ac Scotland alfo built a new Church in that City cal-
Menburgh.

j £(j ^q Frone^r^ } and covered it with plates of

Copper ; and one Heriat a Citizen of that City

founded an-Hofpital there, which is one of the

moft beautiful buildings of that Kingdom. There

were many Free-Schools befides thofe here men-
tioned, and many Alms-houfes erected in feve-

ral parts of England, and fome Hofpitals; but

we have not now fo particular information there-

of, as to make mention of them in this place, but

by what has been here exprefled, we may fee the

pious and charitable effects of the juft fecurity &
peace of the firft fifteen years of the Kings Go-
vernment, which is all the time he reigned freely,

and without oppofition.

Of Cafualties bapning in bis Time,

IN his firft year, the Plague broke out in Lon-
don more dangeroufly than in the beginning of

his Fathers Reign, infomach that the King was
fain to adjourn the Parliament, becaufe of the

thin appearance of the Members by reafon of the

Contagion.

In his fecond year, was great Earthquakes in
Earthquakes many ?u%& Q? ^ Kingdom>

ASta
In his feventh year, May the tgth. a ftar ap-

pears at
" peared vifible at Noon, the Sun fhining clear at

Setter
1U" whattime the King rode to St. Pauls Church to

prince give thinks for the Qneens fafe delivery of her

firth."

h ' S feCOnd Son Princc Charles.

1 he great In his eighth year, a fire brake out on London-

Jon-BridT.
Br

|

doe >
bv vvhich moft of the houfes which were

• " built upon it (which when they were all Handing,

made up a very beautiful ftreet) were burnt down
to the ground.

In his fifteenth year, the Earl of Haddington

in Scot/and, having recovered fome pieces of

The Plague

breaks out

in London.

Ordnance which the Garrifon of Vermel^ had

feized at Dance,return'd back to Dovglafs, where A fa(j Atfi_

fitting merry at Dinner , with about twenty dc^ «
Knights and Gentlemen, on a fudden the Maga- [Jjftg

in

zine of Powder that lay in a vaulted Room, took

fire by accident ,wheteby the Earl and his com-
pany were blown up.

The fame fame year likewife, a Pond in Cam- a Pond i«

bridge became red as blood, the water whereof btoKl.'
being taken up in Bafons, retained ftill the fame

colour. Many fights alfo were feen in the Air, as

Armies fighting ore againft the other,whicb were

looked upon as the fad prefages of the enfuing

Wars: Neither is that ftrange Thunder aiid

Lightning unworthy of mention which hapned at xhuIliLac

Withecombe in the County of Devon in the four- wichecomb

teenth year of his Reign, where a Ball of fire was

feen to come into the Church in the time of Di-
vine Service, whereby three perfons were killed,

and threefcore and two hurt, divers of whom had

the linings of their clothes burnt, though their

outward Garments were not fo much as finged,

and moft of the feats were turned up-fide down,

and the Pillars, Steeple, and Church, more en-

damaged than the expence of three hundred

pounds could repair.

Of His mfc and Children,

HE married Mary the Daughter of Henry the

fourth King of France, whole Marriage was

folcmnized in the year,! 625. being the firft year

of his Reign
;
He had I flue by her, four Sons, and

as many Daughters ; the eldeft Son born before

the time, was bapuzed Charles, and lived not

above two hours : His fecond Son born May the

twenty ninth, 1630. was alfo named Charles,tnd

afterwards created Prince of Wales. And in the

year, 1660. Reftor'd (after many years feclufion

in forein Countries ) with the univerfal Congra-

tulation of his Subjects to his Fathers Throne,

happily bleft with the Regal Venues of fo II-

lurtrious a Monarch : His third Son was born

October the 13 /£,i63 3.and was baptized Jamesy

and created Duke of Torl(, a Prince of Invin-

cible Courage,and Heroick Valour,ashis Actions

in France and Flanders, yet freih in memory,

have given fufficient Teftimony : His fourth and

laft Son was bom the twenty th of July, 1640. and

Chriftened Henry, afterwards created Duke o£

Gloucefter ;
He fince his Brothers happy Reftau-

ration,deceafed on the 1

3

1h. of September, \ 660.

thereby bereaving the World of thofe fair hopes

which had been generally conceived of his Noble

and Princely Endowments. His Eldeft Daugh-

ter Mary, was born November the 4*6. 163 1.
•

and afterwards married to William of Naffarc,

Prince of Orange, by whom he had one Son na-

med William, Heir and Succeflbr to his Fathec

in his Dignities ; fhe quickly followed her Bro-

ther the Duke of Gloucefler, viz,, the 24 tb. of

December, \66o. her lofs being very much be-

wailed,efpecially by any who had Relation to hec

fervice, as being a Princefle of univerfal good-

nefs, Charity and Bounty. His fecond Daughter

Elizabeth, was born the i$tb. of December,

1635. s ^ e dyed at Carisbrook^ in the Ifle of

Wight, September the 8 % b. ic5> o. for meer Grief

( as it is not without reafon believM ) of her Fa-

Hhfah 2 ther*
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1648. thers unfortunate Death : And his third Daugh-

l/VXJ ter Anne, was born the feventeenth of March,

1636. who alfo dyed very young: His fourth

and laft Daughter, was born June the 16^.1644.

at Exeter, from whence (he was brought up to

St.James's, but afterwards conveyed into France

by her Governefle the Lady Dalkeith'', She was

married to the Duke of Anjon, Brother to Lewis

the fourteenth, the prefent King of France ; a

Princefs (lie is of incomparable Beauty,and Gal-

lantry of Spirit.

Of his Death mi Burial,

His death was ftrange and unparallell'd, we

read of many K ngs who came to violent

ends, but never any that was fo formally and fo-

lemnly murdered , by a publick Tryal and Exe-

cution, which was done in the manner follow-

ing.

ThcTrial On Saturday, January the zoth. 1648. The

,°caJ.

i,Ml" wicked High Court of Juftice fate in Wi(imin(ler

Bradftiaw Hall, whereof John Bradfl>aw of Grayes-Inns

fhenth
°f was P'efident, he had a Mace and Sword carried

court ofju- before him, and twenty habited like Gentlemen
ftiCC-

for his Guard, under the Command of one Colo-

nel Fox ( formerly a Brafier or Tinker ) when

the pretended Court was fate, and O yes made,

and filence commanded ; The Act of the Com-
mons for erecting the faid Court was read, in

tfeefe words.

" /. M. G. 1. &c;
u

'• Whereas it is notorious , That Charles Stew
<c

art the now King of England, not content with

The Com-
mons Aft
forerefting -.._..— — — .&.~..„,

the High « the many mcroachments which his Predeceflbrs

jXcVfbr
• c< had made upon the People in their Rights and

Tryai of the « Freedom, hath had a wicked defign to fubvert
wg

' l( the ancient and fundamental Laws and Liber-

" ties of this Nation , and in their place to intro-
il duce an Arbitrary and Tyrannical Government,
iC
and that befides all evil ways to bring his defign

"topafs, he hath profecuted it with fire and
*' Sword, and levied and maintained a Civil War
" in the Land againft the Parliament and King-
e< dom, whereby this Countrey hath been mifera-
6t

bly wafted , the publike Treafure ezhaufted
,

" Trade decayed, thoufands of people murdered,
Cc
and infinite of other mifchiefs committed, for

£c
all which high offences the faid Charles Sterrart

ic
might long fince have been brought to exempla-

" ry & condign punifhment : Whereas alfo the

"Parliament well hoping that the reftraint and

" imprifonment of his perfon, afier it had pleafed

" God to deliver him into their hands , would
lc

. have quieted the diftempersof the Kingdom,
ic
did forbear to proceed judicially againft him,

" but found by fad experience that fuch remifs-
il

nefs ferved only to encourage him and his com-
Cc

plices in the continuance of their evil ptaftifes,

<l and raifing new commotions, Rebellions, and
11 Invasions : for prevention of the like and
45

greater inconveniences, and to the end no chief

£i
Officer or Magiftrate may hereafter prefume

. Traiteroully and malitioully to imagine or con-

" trive the enflaving or deftroying of the Englifli

".Nation, and to expeft impunity ; Be itenaft-
tl fted and ordained by the Commons in this pre-

" fent Parliament aflembled, and it is hereby en-
11 a&ed and ordained

3
That f J. B. O. C. M. G.

T Here the

Commiilio-

... ners namc s

" mill be, and are hereby appointed Commiffio- "«cinrcrc-

«f ners and Judges, for the Heating, Trying , and
U '

" Judging of the faid Charles Stuart , and the
" faid Commilfioners, or any twenty or more of
•' them fhall be , and are hereby Authorized and
<c

conftituted an High Court of Juftice , to meet
"at fuch convenient times and places as by
' c the faid CommuTioners , or the major part , ok

"twenty or more of them under their hands and
tc Seals fliall be appointed and notified by publike
u Pioclamation in the great Hall, or Palace-Yard
" of Weftminftcr, and adjourn from time to time,
{r and from place to place, as the faid High
l< Court, or the major part thereof, meeting (hall

"hold fit, and to take order for the charging of
*' him the faid Charles Stuart with the Crimes a-
(t bove-mentioned, and for the receiving his per-
" forral Anfwer thereunto, and for examination of
" WitnelTes upon Oath ( if need be,/ concern-
* { ing the fame ; and thereupon, or default offuch
t( Anfwer to proceed to final Sentence, accord-
(C ing to Juftice , and the merit of the Caufe , to

" be executed fpeedtly and impartially. And the
Ct faid Court is hereby Authorized and required
iC to chufe and appoint all fuch Officers , Atten-
" dants, and other circumftances, as they , or the
c< major part of them fhall in any fort judge ne-
" ceflary or ufeful for the orderly and good ma-
" naging of the premifles, and Thomas Loid Fair-

"fax the General, with all Officers of Juftice,
{t and other well-afTefted perfons are hereby Au-
Ct thorized and required co be aiding and affifting

"unto the faid Commiffionersinthe due execu-
<c tion of the Truft hereby committed unto them,
" provided that this Aft, and the Authority here-
Ci

by granted , do continue for thefpaceof one
s( moneth from the date of the making hereof,
ct and no longer.

After the reading of the Aft, the Court was

called, and the CommifTioners, whofe names are

here infer ted, appeared and anfwered to their

names
;
there were many more nominated in the

Aft, but becaufe they afted not in this infamous

Court, we lhall forbear to record their names to

pofterity,

Oliver Cromwel, Lieutenant General of the

Army.
Henry Ireton, Commiffary General.

Sir Hardrefs Waller, Colonel.

Valentine Walton.

Col. Tho Harrifon.

Col. Edward Whalley.

Col. Thomas Pride.

Col. Ifaack Ewer.

Col. Richard Ingoldsby.

f Sir Henry Mildmay.

Thomas Lord Grey, Col.

f William Lord Mounfon.

Sir John Danvers.

Sir Thomas Maleverer.

Sir John Bouchier.

f Sir James Harrington.

f Robert Wallop, Efc
William Henningam, Efq\
Ifaack Pennington, Alderman of London.

s
Henry

The Com-
miflioners

and Judge*
•ftfacC«m«
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(•VNJ Col. William Purefoy.

Col. John Berkfted.

John BJackftone, Efq.
Gilbert Millington, Efy,
Sir WillliamConftable, Knight.

Col. Edward Ludlow,

Col. John Hutchinfon.

Sir Michael Livefey.

Robert Tichborne, Alderman of London,

Col. Owen Roe, of London.

CV.Rob.Lilbume.

Col. Adrian Scroopc.

Col. Richard Dean.

Col. John Okey.
Col. John Hewfon.

Col. William Goff.

Cornelius Holland, Gene,

John Carew, £/^
John Jones, f/^;.

Miles Corbet, Efa
Francis Allen, Goldfmith.

Peregrin Pelbam, Efej;

Thomas Challoner, Efa%
Col. John Moore.
William Say, Efy
John Allured, £/^j

f Col. Francis Laflels.

Henry Smith, Ef<j ;

f James Challoner, £/^ ;

Humphrey Edwards, Efcj; ./» ,

Gregory Clement, Efq-
John Fry.

Thomas Wogan.
Sir Gregory Norton.

Serjeant John Bradfhaw.

Ce/.'Edm. Harvey.

Col. John Venne, of London:
Thomas Scot.

Thomas Adams, Alderman of London,

William Cawley, Efy. K . . ft

Co'. Anthony Stapely.

John Downs, £/^ ;

Col. Thomas Horton.

Col. Thomas Hammond. • ,

John Lifle, Efy.
Nicholas Love, £/^.
Vincent Potter.

Auguftine Garland, Efcp\

John Dixwel, Ef^
Col. George Fleetwood, Cow. Buck..

Simon Main, Efq;
Col. James Temple.

Col. Peter Temple.

Daniel Blagrave, Efqi

Col. Thomas Wayte.

Of tbefe Commiflinncrs John Bradfhaw was

cloofen Preftdent of the Court, as was before men-
tioned. And there were feveral Officers which ap-

peared.

Counfellors to draw up and profecute the Charge.

Doriflaus, D'ftor of the Civil Lave.

^ Two Councellors at Law, where
Ask S of Cook was made the States

John Cook v Sollicitor Genera' for this im-
plojment.

Serjeant Dandy , the

Arms.
Daniel Broughton

John Pbelps

Wallford

Younger , Serjeant ac

Two Clerks attend-

ing.

Meffengers and Door-keepers,

Radly

Paine

Powel

Hall

Mr, King, Crier of the Crown

The Court being thus fate and called over, the

the King was brought to the Bar by Colonel Hac-

ker with Halberdeers , the Mace of the Court

conducing him to his Chair within the Bar where

he fat, and then the Prefident Bradfhaw faid to the

King.

Charles Stuart King of England, The Commons

of England ajfembled in Parliament being fenfiblc

of the great calamities brought upon this Nation,

and of the innocent blood (bed ( which are referred

to you as the Author of tt ) according to that Duty

which they owe to God , the Nation, and them-

felves, and according to that power and fundamen-

tal truji repofed in them by the People, have confli-

cted this High Court of Jnftice, before which yon

are now brought , and you are to hear your Charge ,

upon which the Court will proeeed.

Solicitor Coo\. My Lord , in bebalf of rhe

Commons of England , and of all the people

thereof , I do accufe Charles Stuart here ptetent

of High Treafon, and Mildemeanors , and I do in

the name of the Commons of England defire the

Charge may be read unto him.

The King. Hold a little.

Prefdem. Sir the Court commands the Charge

to be read, afterwajed you may be heard.

The Charge was read as followetb.

That the faid Charles Stuart , being admitted The clurs(5
King of England, and therein trufied with a li- read.

tuited Power to Govern by , and according to the

Laws-of the Land, and not ctherwife
9 and by his

Trufl, Oathi and Office , being obliged to ufe the

power committed to him ,for the good and benefit of
the peopce, and for the prefervation of their Rights

and Liberties, yet neverthelefs out of a wicked de-

fign tb eretl and uphold in himfe/f an unlimited

and J'y rannical power, to rule according" to his will,

and to overthrow the Rights and Liberties of the

people
; and to take away, and make void the foun-

dations thereof
', and of all redrefs and remedy of

mis- Government, which by the Fundamental Con-

ftitutions of this Kingdom were referved on the

peoples behalf, in the right and power of frequent

and fuccejfive Parliament s or National-Meetings

inCouncel, He, the faid Charles Stuart, forac*

complifhment of fuch his defigns, and for the pro-

telling «/ him/elf and his adherents, in his and
their wielded prjttifes, to the fame end hath Trai-
leroufly and malitioufly levied War againfi the pre-

fent Parliament 3 and the people therein Reprefen-
ted.

Particularly, upon or about the thirtieth day of

June, in the year of our Lord One tboufand fix
hundred forty And two, at Beverly in the County of
York

;
and upon, or about the thirtieth day of Ju-

1
iy

. In '.he year afore faid, in the County of the City
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1648. of York; andupen, or About the twenty fourth\ And for further profecution of his faid evilif
in the fame yeAr ,at the County of ft^"V\j day of Auguft in the fame yeAr ,

.

the Town of Nottingam, ( when ,and where hefet

up his Standard of War j ) and alfo on, or about

the twenty third day of October , in the fame

year* at Edgehil, and Keinton-field, in the Coun-

ty of Warwick ; end upon , or about the thirtieth

day of November in the fame year, at Brainford

in the County of Middlefex ; and upon , or about

the thirtieth day of Auguft, in the year of our

Lord One thoufand fix hundred forty and three, at

, Cavefham-Bridge near Redding in the County of

Berks ; and upon > or about the thirtieth day of

O&ober in the year laft mentioned, at, or near the

City of Gloucefter : and upon, or about the thir-

tieth day of November, in the year laft mentioned

At Newberry in the County of Berks ; and upon,or

about the one and thirtieth day of July , in the

year of our Ltrd One thoufand fix hundred forty

and four, at Cropredy-Bridge , in the County of

Oxon .• and upon, or about the thirtieth day of Sep-

tember, in the year laft mentioned , at Bodmin,

and other places near adjacent , in the County

of Cornwal ; and upon , or about the thirtieth day

of November, in theyear /aft mentioned,^ New-
berry aforefaid I and upon, or about the eighth day

of June, in the year of our Lord One thoufand fix

hundred forty and five, at the Town of Leicefter

;

and alfo upon the fourteenth day of the fame
monetk,atNifeby-fieAdin the County of Northamp-
ton. At which feveral times and places, or moft

of them ; and at many other places in this Land,
at feveral other times within the years afore-men-

tioned : And in the year of our Lord One thou-

fand fix hundred forty and fix , He , the faid

Charles Stuart , hath caufed and procured many
thoufands of the Free-people of the Nation to be

/lain, and by Divifions , Parties, and Infurretli-

ons within this Land by Invafions from Forein

parts, endeavoured and procured by him , and by

many other evil ways, and means ; He, the faid

Charles Stuart, hath not only maintained and car-

ried on the faid War both by Land and Sea , du-

ring the years before mentiened , but alfo hath re-

newed, or caufed to be renewed , the faid War a-

gainfi the Parliamewt, and g&od people of this Na-
tion, in this prefentyear, One thoufand fix hundred

forty and eight, in the Counties of Kent, Effex,

Surrey, Suflex, Middlefex, and many other Coun-

ties and places in England & Wales,& alfo by Sea •

and particularly, He, the faid Charles Stuart,^£

for that purpofe given Commiffions to his Son the

Prince, and others, whereby befides multitudes of

other perfons, manyfuch , as were by the Parlia-

ment intrufted and imployed for the fafety of the

Nation, being by him or his Agents corrupted, to

the betraying of their truft, and revolting from the

Parliament, have had entertainment and Commtf-
Jion, for the continuing and renewing if War and

Hoftility, againft the faid Parliament and people,

as aforefaid. By which cruel and unnatural Wars
ly Him, the [aid Charles Stuart, levied , continu-

ed, and renewed , as aforefaid , much Innocent

Blotd of the Frecpeople of this Nation hath been

fpilt, many Families have been undone, the publike

Treafury wafted and exhaufted, Trade obftrutled,

and mifer ably decayed, vaft expence and damage
to the Nation insurred,and many parts of the Land
fpoiltd, feme of them even to devolution.

figns, He, the faid Charles Stuart , doth ftill con-

tinue his Commiffions to the faid Pritice and other

Rebels and Revolt ers , both Englifh and Foreiners,
and to the Earl of Ormond , and to the Irifh Re-
bels and Revolters, ajjociated with him, from whom
further Invafions upon this Land are threatned,
upon the procurement and on the behalf of the faid
Charles Stuart.

All which wicked defigns of Wars, and evil pra-
ttifes of him thefaid Charles Stuart have been,

and are carried on, for the advancing and uphold-
ing of the perfonal Intereft of will and power, and
pretended Prerogative to himfelf, and his Family,
againft the publike Intereft, common Right, Liber-
ty, 'juftice,andpeace of the people of this Nation,
by , and for whom He was entrufied, as afore-

faid*

By all which it appeared, That He , the faid
Charles Stuart hath been , and is theOccafioner,
Author, and Contriver of the faid unnatural

3 cru-
el, and bloody Wars, and therein guilty of all the
Treafons, Murthers, Rapines , Burnings , Spoils,

Defolations, Damage and Mifchief to this Na-
tion, ailed or committed in thefaid Wars, or occa-

fioned thereby. And the faid John Cook, bypro-
teftatien(faving tohimfelf on the behalf of the
people of England, the liberty of exhibiting at any
time hereafter any other Charge againft the faid
Charles Stuart , and alfo of replying to the An-
fwers which the faid Charles Stuart fhall make to

the premiffts, or any of them, or any other charge
that fhall be fo exhibited ) dothfor the faid Trea-
fons and Crimes,on the behalf ofthe faid people of
England, Impeach the faid Charles Sruart , as a
Tyrant, Traytor, Murtherer , aud a public^ and
implacable Enemy to the Common- wealth of En-
gland : and pray, That the faid Charles Stuart,

King of England
, may be put to Anfwer all and

every the premises, that fuchproceedings, Exami-
nations, Tryals, Sentence , and Judgment may be
thereupon had, as fhall be agreeable to Juftice.

The King fmiled often during the reading of
the Charge, efpecially at thefe words : Tyrant,
Traytor, Murderer, and tublick. Enemy of the

Common-Wealth,
Prefident. Sir , You have now heard your

Charge,You find that in the clofe of it, it is pray-

ed to the Court in behalfofthe Commons ofEng-
land, that you anfwer to youi Charge, which the

Court expects.

King. / would know by what power I am called

hither \ I was nst long ago in the Ifle of Wight,
how I came there, is a longer [lory than I thinly fit

at this time for me to fpeal(: But there I entred

into a Treaty mth both Houfes of Parliament,

with as much \aith as is poffible to be had of any
people in the World : / Treated there with a num-
ber of Honourable Lords and Gentlemen, and
7 reated honeftly and uprightly ; / cannot fay, but

that they did very nobly with Me, We were upon a

conclufton of the I resty : Now I would know by

what lawful Authority ( there are many unlawful

Authorities, Thieves and Robbers on the High-
way ) / was brought from thence, and carriedfrom
place to place, ( and I know not what ) and when
I know by what lawful Authority, I fhall anfwer.

Remember
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the Army.; yet the Court took no notice hereof:

n? upon jour own heads, a^nd the fo far was his Majefty already fore-judged and

condemned to furleriiigs

Remember 1 amj
what fins you bring upon your

Judgment of God upon this Land, think.tf ell upon

it, think, veil upon it I fay, before yon go on pom

one fin to a greater, therefore let me know by what

lawful Authority I am featei here, and 1 /ball not

le unwilling to Anfwer. In the mean time, I /ball

not betray my Truft'-lhave a truft committed to me

by God, by old and lawful defcent • / will not be-

tray it to Anfwer to a net* unlawful Authority.

Brad/haw Pref. If you had been pleafed to

have obferved what was hinted to you by the

Court at your firft coming hither, you wduld have

known by what Authority : which Authority

requires you in the name of thtfpeople of Eng~

land, of whom you arc Elected King, to anfwer

them.

King. I deny that.

Bradfhaw. Ifyou acknowledge not the Au-

thority ofthe Court, they muft proceed.

King. I do tell themfo, England was never an

Elective Kingdom, but an Hereditary Kingdom

for neer thefe thou/and years : Therefore la me

know,byrshat lawfall Authority I am called hi-

ther, I do (land more for the Liberty of my People

than any here that come to be my pretended Judges;

*nd therefore let me know by what lawful Autho-

rity, and I will anfwer, otherwife I will not An-

fwer.

Bradfi>aw. Sir, How really you have managed

your truft, is known
;

your way of anfwer is to

interrogate the Court, which befeems not you in

this Condition, you have been told of it twice or

thrice.

King. Here is Lieutenant Colonel Cobber, ask

him, if he did not bring me from the Ifle of Wight

by force : I do not come here as fubmitting to the

Court* I will ftand as much for the priviledge of

the Houfe of Commons rightly underload, as any

man here whatfoever ; / fee no Houfe of Lords

here that may conftitute a Parliament, and ( the

King too ) fhould have been. Is this the bringing

the King to his Parliament * Is this the bringing

An end to the Treaty on the publick Faith ? Let

me fee a lawful Authority warranted by the Word

of God, the Scriptures, or by t\oe confiitutions of

the Kingdom. I will not betray my Truft, nor the

Liberties of the People ; / am /worn to keep the

Peace by that duty I owe to God and my Countrey>

and I will do it to the laft breath in my Body. As
it is a fin to with/land lawful Authority, fo it is to I

fttbmit to a Tyrannical, or any otherwife unlaw-
1

ful Authority.

Brad/haw. The Court expe6ts your final An-

fwer, and will adjourn till Monday next : We are

fatisfied with our Authority that are your Judges,

and it is upon Gods Authority and the Kingdoms;

and that peace you fpeak of, will be kept in do-

ing Juftice, and that's our prefent work. So the

Court adjourned, and the King was conduced

back; They had fo contrived it, that divers fchif-

matical Souldiers and fellows were placed round

about the Court, to cry Juftyct, Juftice , when
the King was remanded, thinking all the reft of

people would have bleated to the fame tune, but

they (almoft all ) cryed God blefs him, and were

( fomeor" them ) well cudgelled by the Souldiers

for not reviling and exclaiming after the modecf

1648.

Monday, January xhz zzth. The King was

brought again to his Tryal.

Solicitor Cook.- May it pleafe your Lordjlip , J
,ie rcC(>ni}

/ did /it the laft Court, in behalf of the Commons ai of his

of England, exhibit e, and give into this Court a Ma
J
crtJ«

Charge of High Treafon, and other high Crime;

againfi the Prtfoner at the Bar, whereof I do ac-

cufe him in the name of the people o/England, and

the Charge was read unto him, and his Anfwer re-

quired: My Lord, He w*s not then pleafed to

give an Anfwer, but infiead of Anfwering, did

difpute the Authority of this High Court : My
humble motion to this High Court in behalf of the

Kingdom of England ist Thatthe Prifoner may be

diretled to make a pofitive Anfwer,either by way of

Confeffion,or Negation, which, if he fhalt refufe

to do, That the matter of Charge may be taken

pro confeffo, and the Court may proceed according

to Juftice.

Bradfhaw. Sir, You may remember, at the laft

Court you were told the occafioti of your being

brought hither, and you heard a Charge read a-

gainft you,&c.You heard likewife what was pray-

ed in behalf of the people, That you fhould give

an Anfwer to that Charge : You were then plea-

fed to make fome fcruples concerning the Autho-

rity of this Court, and faid, you knew not by

what Authority you were brought hither; you

did divers times propound your Queftions, and

were as often Anfwered, That it was by Autho-

rity of the Commons of England Affembled in

Parliament, that did think fit to call you to ac-

count for thofe High ard Capital Mifdcmeanors,

wherewith you were then Charged. Since that

the Court hath taken into confidetation what you

then frid, they are fully fatisfied with their own
Authority,and they bold it fit you fhould ftand fa-

tisfied therewith too . And they do require that

you do give a pofitive and particular Anfwer to

this Charge exhibited againft you : they expeft

you fhould either confefs or deny
;

if you do de-

ny, it is offered in the behalf of the Kingdom to

be made good againft you ; Their Authority they

do avow to the whole World, and the whole
Kingdom are to reft fatisfied therein, and you are

to reft fatisfied in it ; and therefore you are to

give a pofitive Anfwer.

King. " When I was bete laft, it's trne.I made
" that Quefticn, and truly, if it were only my
"own particular cafe, I would have fatisfied

"my felf with the Proteftation I made here the
" laft time, againft the Legality of this Court.and
u

that a King cannot be tryed by any S.iperior Ju-
< f rifdittion upon earth : but it is not my cafe a-
11

lone, it is the freedome and the liberties of the

" people of England, and ( do you pretend what
u you will ) I ftand more for their Liberties than

" you; for if power without Law may make Laws,
" and may alter the fundamental Laws of the
a Kingdome, I do not know what fubjeel he is in

" England that can be fure of his Iife,or any thing

" thaVhe calls his own
;
Therefore, when I came

" hither, I did expeft particular Reafons to know
" by what Law, what Authority, you proceed a-

" gainft me here, and therefore lama little to

feek
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feek what to fay to you in this particular, be-

(/Y\l c
' caufc the Affirmative is to be proved, the Ne-
,c gative (often) is very hard to do ; I fhall tell

" you my Reafons as fhort as I can: All proceed-
11 ings againft any man whatfoever.

Here the

King was
Bradfhaw. Sir, I muft: interrupt you, what you

do, is not agreeable to the proceedings of any

Q«w Writer- Court of Juftice : You are about to enter into ar-

ruF«*. gumentand difpute concerning the Authority of

this Court before whom you appear as a Prifoner,

and are charged as a High Delinquent
;
you may

not difpute the Authority of this Court, nor will

any Court give way unto it, you are to fubmit to

it, &c.

King. Under favor , / do plead for the liberty of

the ytoyle of England more than yon do^and there-

fore if I fhould imyofe a belief upon any man with-

tut Reafons given, it were unreafonable.

Bradfhaw. Sir, I muft interrupt you : you may
not be permitted, you fpeak of Law and Reafon,

King. I do rehire that I may give my Reafens \S/l%,
why I did net anfwer, and give me time for that. t^VV

Brad/baa. Sir, It is not for Prifonersto re-
quire.

King, Prifoners. Sir, I Am not an ordinary
prifoner.

Brad/haw.^ The Court have rffirmed their

Jarifdi&ion, if you will not anfwer, we fhall give
Order to record your fault.

King. Ton never heard my Reafons yet.

Bradjhaw, Sir
, your Reafons are not to be

heard againft the highelt Jurifdiction.

King. Shew me that furifdiVtion where Reafon
is not to be heard.

Bradf;aw. Sir^ws fhew you it here, the Com-
mons of England) and the next time you are

brought, you will know more of the pleasures of
the Court , and it may be their final determi-

nation.

King. Shew me where ever the Houfe of Com~
mons was a Court of Judicature of that kind*

Brad/haw. Serjeant, take away the Prifoner.

King. H 'ell Sir, Remember that the King is not

nid there is both againftjou : Sir, the Vote of the \f«ffered to give in his Reafons for the liberty and,

Commons of England AlTembled in Parliament,

is the reafon of the Kingdom, and they are thofe

that have given yon that Law, according to which

you fhould have Ruled and Reigned : Sir, it will

be taken notice of, that you ftand in contempt of

the Court,and your contempt will be recorded ac-

cordingly.

King. I do not know how a King can be a Delin-
quent, but by all Laws that ever I heard, all men
may put in Demurrers againft any Proceedings, as

illegal : and I do demand that, if yon deny that,

you deny Reafon.

Bradfhaw. Sir, Neither you, nor any man are

permitted to difpute that point, you are conclu-

ded
;
You may not demur to the Jurifdi&ion of

the Court,if you do, I muft let you know,that they

over-rule yourDemurrer,they fit here by the Au-
thority of the Commons of England, and all your

Predecefiors and You, are refponfible to them.

King. I deny that, fhew me one Prefident.

Bradfhaw. Sir, You are not to interrupt while

the Court is fpeaking to you, this point is not to

be debated by you
; if you offer it by way of De-

murrer to the Jmifdiclion of the Court, they

have confidered of their Jurifdiction, they do af-

firm their own Jurifdi&ion.

King. / fay Sir, by your favour, That the

Commons of England were never a Court of Judi-
cature, I would know how they came to be fo.

Bradfoaw. Sir
, you are not to be permitted to

go on in that fpeech, and thefe difcourfes.

Then the Clerk of the Court read as follow-

eth.

Charles Stuart , King of England, you have

been accufed in the behalf of the people of En-
gland of High Treafon , and other high Crimes,

the Court hath determined that you ought to an-

fwer the fame.

King. I will anfwer thefame fo foon as I know
hy what Authority ym do th'u.

\ Bradftaw. If this be all you will fay, then

Gentlemen, you that brought the Prifoner hither,

take charge of him back again.

freedom of all his Subjects.

Bradfhaw. Sir , You are not to have liberty to

ufe this Language, how great a friend you have

been to the Laws and Liberties of the people , let

all England, and the world judge.

King. Sir, Under favour, it was the Liberty,

Freedom , and Laws of the SubjeU that ever I

took,, I defended my felf with Arxns , I never took,

up Arms againft the people, but for the Laws.

BradfhAw. The command of the Court muft

be obeyed , no Anfwer will be given to the

Charge, fo the King was guarded forth to Sir Ro-

bert Cottons , and the Court adjourned to the

Painted-Chamber, Tuefday twelve a Clock*.

Majcfty.

Tuefday, January 2 ? th. The Court fat again,
Th. cHf<|

feventy three Commillioners of thofe before na- daieiTry.

med were prefent.

The King brought into the Court t fits down.

Solicitor Cook.
<c May it pleafe your Lordfhip,

fl my Lord Prefident , This is now the third time
" that by the great grace and favour of the Court,
Cf the Prifoner hath been brought to the Barr, be-
Ct fore any Iffue joyned in this caufe. My Lord, I
" did at thefirft Court exhibite a charge againft

"him, containing the higheft Treafon that ever
" was wrought on the Theater of England , That
(c the King of England trufted to keep the Law,
(t that had taken an Oath fo to do, thit had Tri-
c* bute paid him for that end , fhould be guilty of
" a wicked defign tofubvert and deftroy our Laws,
fc and introduce an Arbitrary and Tyrannical Go-
iC vernment, and in defiance of the Parliament

" and their Authority, fet up his Standard for

" War againft the Parliament and People : And
"Idid humbly pray in behalf of the people of
11
England, That he may fpeedily be required to

" make an Anfwer to the charge
;

But, my Lord,
(t

inftead df making any anfwer , he did then dif-

" pute the Authority of this High Court ,
your

" Lordfhip was pleafed to give him a further day

"to put in his Anfwer , which day being yefter-

" day, I did humbly move, That be might be re-

te quired to give a dire& and pofitive Anfwer ei-

ther
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ther by denying, or confetting of it- But, my
(/VVJ t(

Lord, he was pleafed todemur to the Junfdi-
«* chon of the Court , which the Court did then

" over-rule, and command him to give a direct

" and pofitive Anfwer : My Lord, befidesthis

" great delay of Juftice^ I fhall now humbly
" move your Lordihip for fpe'edy Judgment a-

"gainfthim : I might prefs your Lordihip upon

" the whole, That according to the known rules

<c of the Laws of the Land, if a Pnfoner fhall

" ftand contumacious in contempt, and fhall not

" put in an ifluable Plea, guilty or not guilty of

" the charge given againft him, whereby he may
"come to a fair Tryal , that by an implicit con-

" feffion it may be taken pro confejfo , as it hath

" been done to thofe who have deferved more fa-

" vour than the Prifoner at the Barr hath done,

" But befides, my Lord, I fhall humbly prefs your

" Lordihip upon the whole fact , That the Houfe

"of Commons, the Supreme Authority andju-
'< rifdictionof the Kingdom , they have declared,

" That it is notorious , that the matter of the

"charge is true, as it is in truth, my Lord , as

" clear as chryftal , and as the Sun that ftiines at

" Noon- day, which if your Lordflup and the
c< Courtbenotfatisfiedin, I have notwithftand-
(l ing in t

/
he~peoples behalf , feveral Witnefles to

'*. produce , and therefore I do humbly pray,

"(and yetlconfefs j it is not fomuchl, as

"the ipnocent Blood as hath been fhed : ('the

"cry vvhereof is very great ) for Juftice and

"Judgment ) and therefore I do humbly pray,

" that fpeedy Judgment ba pronounced againft

" the Prifoner at the Barr.

Brad/haw. Sir, you have heard what is moved
by the Council on behalf of the Kingdom againft

you> you were told over and over again , That it

Was not for you, or any other man to difputethe

Jurifdittion of the Supreme and Higheft Autho-
rity of England , from which there is no Appeal,

and touching which there muft be no difpute : yet

you did perfift in fuch carriage; as (hews you have

no manner of obedience, nor did you acknowledg

any Authority in them , nor the high Court

that conftituted this High Court of Juftice

:

Sir , I muft let you know from the Court,

that they ate very fenfible of thefe delays of

yourSi and that they ought not ( being thus Au-
thorized by the Supreme Court of England) to

be thus trifled withal, and that they might in Ju-

ftice, and according to the Rules of juftice , take

advantage by thefe delays , and proceed to pro-

nounce Judgment againft you, yet neverthelefs

they are pleafed to give direction, and on their be-

half, I do require you, that you make a pofitive

Anfwer unto this charge that is againft you , in

plain term?, ( for Juftice knows no refpect of per-

fons ) you are to give your pofitive and final An-
fwer'in plain Englifh,whether you be guilty or not

guilty of thefe Treafons laid to your charge.

King, when I vas here yefterday , I did deftre

to fpeakfor the Liberties of the people of England,

/ was interrupted* I defire to know jet , whether I

may /peak, freely or not,

v Bradfoan. Sir, you have had the refolntion of

the Court upon the like Qjeftion the laft day,and

you were told, that having fuch a charge of fo high
a nature againft vou, your work was, that you
ought to acknowledge the Jurisdiction of th e

Court, and to anfwer to your charge 3 when you
have once anfwered

, you (hall be heard at large^

make the beft defence you can s But Sir , I muft
let you know from the Court ( as their com*
mands ) That you are not to be permitted to ifluc

out into any other difcourfes, till fuch time as you
have given a pofitive anfwer concerning the mat-
ter charged upon you.

King. For the Charge I vain? it not afujh, it

is the Liberty of the people of England that //land.

for, for me to acknowledge a new Court that I ne-

ver beard of before , / that am your KING,
that fhonld be an example to all the people of En-
gland, to uphold Jujiice , to maintain the old Laws,

indeed) I do not know bow to do it : you[poke well

the fir(I day that I came here, ( on Saturday) of

the Obligations that I had laid upon me by God, to

the maintenance of the Liberties of my people , the

fame Obligation yea fpa^eof, 1 do acknowledge

to Godj that I owe to him and to my people , to de-

fend as mttch as in me lies, the antient Laws of the

Kingdom, therefore until that I may knew that this

is not againft the Fundamental Laws of the King-
,

dom, I can-put in no particular Anfwer , if you will Here thc
'

give me time , I will fhewyw my Reafons , rfflrf incereuptc

this

Here being interrupted , The King faid again,

By your favour, you ought not to interrupt me ; How
I came here, I know not , there's no Lawfor it to

make your King your Prifoner 1 I was in a Treaty

upon the publike Faith of the Kingdom, made to me
by the two Houjes of Parliament

%
that was the Re- And.kere

prefentativeof the Kingdom, and I had almo/l ao*w.

made an end of the Treaty when I was hurried a-

way, and brought hither, and therefore—"—

—

Brad/haw. Sir, you muft know the pleafure of
the Court.

King. By your favour, Sir.

Bradfhaw. Nay Sir, by your favour, you may
not be permitted to fall into thofe Difcourfes .

You appear as a Delinquent , You have not ac-

knowledged the Authority of the Court , the

Court craves it not of you , but once more they

command you to give your pofitive Anfwer*

Clerk., do your Duty.

King. Duty Sir I

The Clerk then read?*

" Charles St*art,King of England , you are

" accufed in behalf of the Commons of Englandj
cl

of divers high crimes and Treafons , which
" charge hath been read unto you ; The Court
" now requires you to give your pofitive andfi-

" nal Anfwer , by way of confeffion or denial of
" the charge.

King. Sir, /fay again to you, fo that / may
give fatisfaction to the people of England of the

clear nefs of my proceedings, not by way of anfwer>

not in this way j bmtpfatitfie them that I have

done nothing againft thkiTrHJ? that h.ith been

committed to me, / would do it, but to acknowledge

a new Court againft their Privileiges, to alter the

Fundamental Laws of the Kingdom , Sir , yon

muft excufe me.

Bradfhaw. Sir, This is the third time that you

have publikely difavowed this Court , and pat an

affront upon it , how far you have preferved the

Priviledges of the people, your actions have fpo-

ken
;
but truly Sir , mens intentions ought to be

I i i x known
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1648. known by their anions, you have written your]

C^VNJ meaning in Bloody characters throughout the

whole Kingdom : But Sir
,
you underftand the

pleafure of the Court.- Clerk? Record the default,

and Gentlemen
\
you that took charge of the Pri-

foner take him back again. So the King went

forth with his Guards , and the Court adjourned

to the Painted- Chamber, the Cryer ( as at other

times ) crying , God blefs the Kingdom *f
En-

gland.

Saturday, 27 th. January 1648. the Court fat

The fourth again in Weftminfttr-WiW, the Prefident was in

S^
1

Trial his Scarlet Robes, after him 6^ Cotnmiffioners

ofhisMa- anfwere.no their Names ; the King came in , in

'efty * his wonted pofture with his Hat on, a company of

Souldiers and feditioas perfons were placed about

the Court to cry for Jufiice, Judgment, and Exe-

cution ; the people not daring to cry , God blefs

Him, for fear of being ;gain beaten by the Soul-

diers.

BradfiHaw. Gentlemen , It is veti. known to all or

moflof you here frefent, that the Prifoner at the

Bar hath been feveral times convented and brought

before this Court to make anfwer to a Charge of

High Treafon , and other Crimes exhibited againfi

him, in the name of the Petple of England , to

which Charge being required to Aofwer , He hath

been fo far from obeying the Commands of the

Court , byfubmitting to their Jufiice , as he began

to take upon him Reafoning , aud debated unto the

Authority sf the Court , and to the Highefi Court

that appointed them to Try andJudgHim ^ but

being over-ruled in that, and required to make Hit
Anjwer, Heftill continued contumacious, and re-

fufed to fubmit to anfrter. Hereupon the Court

{that they may not be wanting to themfelvcs,mr the

truji repofed in ihem,n<tr that any mans willfulnefs

prevent Jufiue)they have conjidered of the Charge

and of the contumacie , and of that tonfeffiom

which in Law doth arife on that contumacie ; they

have iikevife confidered the notoriety of the Fa& ,

charged upon this Prifoner,and uptn the whole mat-

ttr , they are rtfolvid,and have agreed upon a Sen-

tenet to be pronounced again/} him , but in

refpeel he doth defire to be heard before the fen-

tenee be read, and pronounced , the Court hath re-

folved to hear Him : Yet Sir
y thus much I mufi tell

you beforehand ( which you have been minded of at

other Courts ) that if that which you have tofay,be

to offer any debate concerning the Jarifdiftion, You

are not to be heard in it , you have offered it for-

merly, and you have firuck^at the Root , that is, the

Power and Supreme Authority of the Commons of

England, which this Court will nst admit a debate

of, and which indeed is an irrational thing in them

to do, being a Court that AH upon Authority deri-

ved from them. But Sir, if you have anything to

fay in defence of your felf concerning the matter

charged, the Court hath given me in Commands to

hear you.

King. Since I fee that you will not hear any

thing ofdebate, concerning that which Iconfefs

I thought moft material for the Peace of the King- •

dom, and for the Liberty of the Subject, I fhall

wave it , but only I muft tell you , that this many
a day all things havebeen taken away from me, but

that that I call dearer tome than my life , which
it my Confcience and mine Honour : And if I

had a refpeel of my life, more than the Peace of

the Kingdom, and the Liberty of the Subject, 10-48.
certainly I fhould have made a particular defence l^VV*
for my life, for by that, at leaftwife, I might have
delayed an ugly Sentence , which I believe will
will pafs upon mejtherefore certainly Sir,as a man
that hath fome undemanding , fome knowledg of
the world ( tf that true zeal to my Coantrey had
not overborn the care that I have for my own pre-
fervation ) I fhould have gone another way to

work than that I have done. Now Sir, I conceive
that a hafly Sentence once pafled may fooner be
repented of, than recalled

;
and truly , the felf

fame defire that I have for the peace of the King-
dom, and the Liberty of the Subject , more than
my own particular ends, makes me now at laft de-
fire, that I having fomething tpfay that concerns
both, I defire before Sentence be given , that I

may be heard in the Painted-Chamber before the
the Lords and Commons, this delay cannot be
prejudicial to you

;
whatfoever I fay , if that I fay

be no reafon, thofe that hear me muft be Judges,I
cannot be Judge of that that I have to fay. If it

be reafon, and really, for the welfare of the King-
dom, and the Liberty of the Subject of the Sub-
jecl:, I am fure it's very well worth the hearing

.

therefore I do conjure you, as you love that whicb
you pretend (I hope it's real) the Liberty of the

Subject , and peace of the Kingdom , that you
will grant me' this hearing before any Sentence

paffed j but if I cannot get this Liberty , I do
proteft that your fair fhews of Liberty and Peace
are pure ftiews, and that you will not hear yous

King.

The Prefident faid, This was a declining the Jtt'

rifdiclion of the Court, and delay : yet the Court
withdrew for half an hour, advifed upon it , and
fat again.

Brad/haw faid to the King, That the Court had
confidered what he had vioved , andalfo their own
Authority.

>

The returnfrom the Court", faid he, is this, That
they have been too much delayed by you already,and
they are Judges appointed by the Highefi Authori~

ty, and Judges are no more to delay , than they are

to deny Jufiice, and notwithfianding what you have

offered^ they are refolved to proceed to Sentence,

and to Judgment, that is their unanimous refold-

tion.

The King preffed again and again , that he

might be heard by the Lords and Commons in the

Painted-Chamber, with great eameftnefs, and

was as often denied by Brad/haw : at laft, the

King defired that this motion of his might be en-

tred.

Brad/haw began in a long Speech to declare

the Grounds of the Sentence , much aggravating

the Kings offences , aud mifapplying both Law
and Hiftory to his prefent purpofe. When Brad'

[haw had done fpeaking, Broughton the Clerk read

the Sentence drawn up in Parchment to this ef-

fe&.

(i That whereas the Commons of England in The Sen-
" Parliament had appointed them an High Court «n« a23*^
< c ofJufiice for the Tryal of Charles Stuart King

hlJ M*jcft*
l< of England, before whom he had been three
u times convented, and at the firft time a Charge

"of HighTreafon and other high Crimes and

Mif:
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'' Mit'demeanois was read in behalf of the Kmg-
'« dome of England, &c. which Charge being

«' read unto him as aforefaid; He the fa id Charles

cc Stuart was required to give his Anfwer, but he

11 refufed fo to do, and fo expreffed the feveral

" parages at his Tryal in rcfufing to Anfwer •

" for all which Treafons and Crimes, this Court

<c doth adjudge, That he the faid Cbtrles Stuart

*< as a Tyrant, Traytor, Murtherer, and publick

" Enemie, frail be put to death, by fevering of

" his Head from his Body.

i After the fentence read, the Prefident faid,

This Sentence now read andpublifhed,it is the Alt,

Sentence* Judgement And Resolution of the whole

Court > Here the whole Court ftood up, as aflent-

ing to what the Prefident faid ?

King. Will you hear me a word, Sir*

Brad/haw. Sir, You arc not to be heard after

the Sentence.

King. No Sir}

Brad/haw. No Sir, by your favour, Sir. Guard,

withdraw your Prifoner.

King. I amnot fufftred to fpeal(, expect what

Justice other people will have.

The King not being admitted to reply , was ta-

ken by his Guards to Sir Robert Cottons houfe,and

the Court rofe ; as hi paffd down the flairs the

Souldiers fcofted at him , and caft the fmoak of

their Tobacco (a thing very diftaftful to him) in

his facc,and ftrewed the pipes in his way,and one

more infolent than the reft, fpit in his face, which

he in great patience took no further notice of,

than to wipe the fpittle away ; and as he patfed

further, hearing fome of them , by the inftigation

of their Officers cry out Juftise, Jufticc, and Ex-
ecution, hziiid, Alas poor Souls, for apiece of

money, they would do fafor their Commanders*

The Court after the judgment given , went in-

£ittee\s t0 tne Painted-Chamber , and appointed Sir Har-
appointed'to Jjrgfi waller, hexon, Harrtfon , Dean , and Okey

timcS
h* t0 be a Committee to confider of the time and

yjaee for the place lor the execution : The King hearing tbere-

SuCXC~ ot> r^uefted ai1 Officer of the Army to go to

them, to defire that he might fee his Children be-

fore his death, and that Do&or Juxm the Bifhop

of London might be admitted to atfift him in his

private Devotion, and receiving the Sacrament

;

how can any Free-born Subject of England call

lik, or any thing he polTeffeth his own , if Power

without right daily maketh new, and abrogate the

old Fundamental Law of the Land , which I now

take to be the prefent cafe
;
Wherfore when I came

hither, I expected that you would have endeavo-

red to have fatisfied me concerning thefe grounds,

which hinder me to anfwer to your pretended Im-

peachment
;
but fince I fee that nothing I can

fay will move you to it ( though Negatives are

not fo naturally proved as Affirmatives) yet I

Iwillfhew you the Reafonwhy I am confident

you cannot Judg me, nor indeed the meaneft man
in England , for I will not ( like you J without

ihewing a Reafon , feek to impofe a Belief upon

my Subjects.

There is no proceeding juft againft any man
but what is warranted either by God's Laws, os

the Municipal Laws of the Countrey where he

lives. NoWjIammoft confident , that this day*

proceeding cannot be warranted by God's Lav,

for on the contrary , the Authority of obedience

unto Kings , is clearly warranted , and ftri&Iy

commanded both in the Old and New Teftament,

which if denied, I am ready inftantly to prove,and

for the Queftion now in hand , there it is (aid*

That where the word of * King is , there it power ,

and who can fay unto him, what ioeft tih«,Ecclef.

8. 4, Then for the Laws of the Land , I am no

lefs confident, that no learned Lawyer will affirm

that an Impeachment can lie againft the King,

they all going in his Name : and one of their

Maxims is, That the King can do no wrong. Be-
fides the Law, upon which you ground your pro-

ceedings, mult either be old or new ; if old, {hew
it • if new, tell what Authority warranted by the

Fundamental Laws of the Land hath made it, and
when ; but how the Houfe of Commons can e-
re<5t a Court of Judicature , which was never one
it felf ( as is well known to all Lawyers) Heave
to God and the world to judge : And it were full

as ttrange that they fhould pretend to make Laws
without King or Lords Houfe , to any that have
heard fpeak of the Laws of EnglAnd.

And admitting, but not granting, that the

People of EngUnds Commiftion could giant

your pretented power>I fee nothing you can (hew
for that ; for certainly you never asked the quc-

both which were granted to him upon a motion to ftion of the tenth man of the Kingdome, and in

the Parliament

The King at his Tryal (as you have readJpref-

fed eameftly to have his Reafons heard againft the

jurifdi&ion of the Court , but was often denyed,

but that the weight of them may not be fuppreft

for a further manifeftation of the impiety of his

unjuft Judges, we fhall here infert them, faithful-

ly tranfetibed out of the Original Copy under

the Kings own hand.

Hie Ma-
fens the

Xing iiten-

«led to have
1

Having already made my Proteftations not on-

ly againft the illegality of this pretended Court,

butalfo that no earthly Power canjuftly call me
(who am your King) in Queftion as a Delin-

jWen athis quent, I would not any more open my month up-

JaStthe on tllis occafion morethan to refer my felf to

proceeding what I have fpoken , were I alone in this cafe

•^ concerned : But the Duty I owe to God in the

prefervation of the true Liberty of my people,

will not fuffer meat this time to be filent : for,

this way you manifeftly wrong even the pooreft

Plow-man, if you demand not his free confent,

nor can you pretend any colour for this your pre-

tended Comraiflion, without the confent at leaft

of the major part of every man in England, of

whatfoever quality or condition, which I am fure,

you never went about to feek, fo far are you from

having it. Thus you fee, that I fpeak not for my
own right alone, as I am your King, but alfo fos

the true liberty of all my Subjects, which con-

fifts, not in during the power of Government,

but living under fuch Laws^ and fuch Govern-

ment as may give themfelves the beft affurance o£

their Lives and propriety of their Goods. Nor in

this muft, or do I forget the Priviledgcs of both

Houfes of Parliament, which this daies proceed-

ings doth not only violate, but likewife occafion

the greateft breach of their publick Faith ( I be-

lieve ) that ever was heard of, with which I am
far from charging the two Houfes, for all the pre-

I i i i a tended
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long1648. te.ided Crimes laid againlt Me, beat date

tyVNJ before this late Tteaty at Newport, in which I ha-

ving concluded as much as in Me lay, and hope-

fully expecting the two Houfes agreement there-

unto, I was fiddenly furprifed, and hurried from

thence as a Pntonet, upon which account I am a-

gainft my will brought hither, where fince I am
come, I cannot but to my power defend the an-

tient Laws and Liberties or this Kingdom, toge-

ther with my own jurt tight
;
But tor any thing I

can fee, the higher Houfe is totally excluded.

And for the Houfe of Commons, it is too well

known, that the major part or them are detained

or deterred from fitting, fo as if I had no other,

this were fufficient for me to ptoteft againft the

lawfulness of your pretended Court.

Befides all this, the peace of the Kingdome is

ndt the leaft in my thoughts, and what hopes of

fettlemer t is there fo long as Power reigns with-

out rule of Lav, changing the whole frame of that

Government under which this Kingdome hath

flour.ihed for many hundred years (net Will I fay

what will fall out in cafe this lawlefs, unjuft pro-

ceeding againft Me do go on ) and believe it,, the

Commons of England will not thank you for this

Change ; for they will remember how hap-

py they have been of late years under the

Reign ot Q_een Elizabeth, the King my Father

and my Selt,untill the beginning of thefe unhap-

py troubles, and will have caufe to doubt, that

they fhall never be fo happy undet any new. And
by this time it will be too fenfibly evident, that

the Arms I took up, were only to defend the fun-

damental Laws of this Kingdome, againft thofe

who have fuppofed my power hath totally chan-

ged the antient Government.

Thus, having fhewed you briefly the Reafons

why I cannot fubmit to your pretended Autho-

rity without violating the tvuft which Ihave from

God, for the welfare aud liberty of my people.

I expect from you either clear reafons to convince

my Judgement, (hewing me that I am in an error,

( and then truly I will readily anfwer ) or that you

will withdraw your proceedings.

The report frrmtheperfons before named to

confider of the tme and place of the executing

the fentence againft the King, was on Monday
the *9tb. of January delivered in the Painted

Chamber to the CommifTioners then prefect, in

thefe words, That it U the opinion of the Commit-

tee, That the open Street before White-Hall // a.

fit place.) and thtt the King be there executed to

morrow.

The Court approved of this Report, and or-

dered a Warrant to be drawn for that purpofe,

which was prefently ingrofled, and Sign'd and

Seal'd by all the Commiffioners prefent, in thefe

words, (viz,.)

The title of
At the High Court of Juftice for Trying and

the war- Judging Charles Stuart King of England, jam-
tfw

th*~ <***&« 29^.1648.

therefore to will and require you, to fee the faid 1648.
Sentence executed in the open Street before Lfs/^J
white-Hall^ upon the morrow being the 30^.
day of this mltant moneth of January, between
the hours of ten in the morning, and five of the

afternoon of the fame day, with full effect, and
for your fo doing, this fhall be your fuflkient

Warrant. And thefe are to require all Officers

and Souldiers, and other the good people of this

Nation of England to be affifting unto you in this

fetvice : Given under our Hands and Seals, &c.

To Colonel Francis Hacker,

Col. Huncks, and Lieu-

tenant Col. Phayer. •

John Bradfhaw,&c*

ccutin

KinS .

Whereas Charles Stuart King of England is

and (iandeth Convicted, Attainted, and Con-

demned of High Treafon,and other high Crimes.

aegj Sentence upon Saturday lart was pronounced

agaii ift him by this Court to be pnt to death by fe-

venr.gh s head from his bodyjof wjiich Sentence,

Execution yet remains to be done, Thefe are

This was figned and feald by all the Commif-
fioners whole names are before expreffed, except

fuch of them who are mark'd with this nore, (f)
But of thofe that figned and feal'd ibe War-

rant, it muff beremembred, That Colonel Richard

Sngeldfb/s hand and feal was agiinlt his confent

put to it by Oliver Cromwell, but his early de-
claiming of the fact, and his active and iucccsful

endeavours for the reftauration of King Charles
the Second to his Crown and Kingdoms, not only

obtained his pardon, but the Kings favour with it,

and the Dignity of Knight of the Bath, which
was conferr'd on him at the enfuing Corona-
tion.

Colonel Jhn ffmchinfon alfo for bis conjun-

ction With Genet alMonc^ to reduce ihis King-

dome to its antient Government, ard his hearty

repentance for what he had done in confentu g to

and acting in this impious fentence, obtained his

pardon for it.

The fame day that the Warrant was figned and

fealed, the Duke of Ghtctfler and the Lady Eli-

zabeth were brought to the King, whem he moft
joyfully received, and giving his blefling to the

Princeffe,//* bid her remember to tell her Brother

James when ever [he fhonldfce him,! hat he fhoull

look^ no more upon Charles as his elder Brother on-

ly , but be obedient to him as his Sovereign : And
that they footild love one another, andforgive their

Fathers Enemits^And then faid unto her, Sweet-
heart, you will forger this, No, faid fhe, I /hall

never forget it while I live, and pouring forth a-

bundance of tears, promifed him to write down
the particulars.

Then the King taking the Duke of Gloucesler

upon his Knee, faid, Sweet-heart, Now they will

cut off thy Fathers head, ( upon which words the

Child looked very wifhfully on him
; ) mark Child

what I dVyThey will cut tiffmy Head, and perhaps

make the.e a King : Bat mark^ what I fay, yon muff

not be a King, fo long as your Brothers Charles and

James do live
;
for they will cut off yon* Brothers

Heads (when they can catch them) and cut thy

Head off too at [aft, and therefore, I charge you,

do not be made a King by them. At which the

Child, fighing, faid, f will be torn in pieces firft,
—

which falling fo unexpectedly from one fo young,

it made the Kmgrejoyce exceedingly,

Another Relation from the Lady Elizabeths ottn

Hand.

What the King faid to me the 20 th.ct January

lift,
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1648. laft, being the laft time I had the happinefs to fee

U*"WI him. " He told me he was glad I was come 5
and

" although he had not time to fay much, yet

" fomewhat he had to fay to me, wnich he had
<c not to another, or leave in writing* becaufe
*' he feared their Cruelty was fuch, as that they

" would not have permitted him to write tome
;

" He wifhed me not to grieve and torment my
'•' felf for him, for that would be a glorious death

" that he fhould dye, it being for the Laws and

" Liberties of the Land : He bid me read Bifhop
11
Andrews Sermons, Hookers Ecclefiaftica! Po-

" licy, and Bifhop Land's Book againft Fijber,
u which would ground me againft Popery. He
" told tie, he had forgiven all his Enemies, and
" hoped God would forgive them alfo, and com-
<{ manded us, &c . to forgive them : He bid me
" tell my Mother, that his thoughts had never
" flrayed from her, and that his love would be the

" fame to his laft
;
withal,He commanded me and

tc my Brother to be obedient to her • and bid me
u fend his bleffing to the reft of my Brothers and
" Sifters, with commendation to all his Friends

:

So after he had given me his bleffing, I took my
leave.

" Further^ He commanded ns all to forgive

"thofe people, but never to truft them; for they

r had been moft falfe to him, and to thofe that
*f gave them power, and he feared alfo, to their
<cown fouls. And defired me not to grieve for

"him, for he fhould dye a Martyr, and that he
<f doubted not but that the Lord would fettle his

" Throne upon his Son,and that we fhould all be

"happier than we could have expected to have
" been, if he had lived. With many other things

which at prefent I cannot remember.

Being come to the end of the Park , he went ? '.4^.

up the Stairs leading to the long- Gallery in White L/'VNJ
Hall

y
where he ufed formerly to lodge. There

finding an un-expecfed delay in beirgbrought
upon the Scaffold, which they had begun bur that

morning, He paft the moft of that time ( ttavii g
received & Letter from the Prince in the interim

by Mr. Seymor ) in Prayer.

Abouc 12 a Clock , his Majefty ( refufmg to

,Dine) eat only a bit of Bread , and drank a glais

of Claret, and about an hour after,Co!onel Hac-
ker with other Officers and Souldiers, brought

him with the Bifhop and Colonel Tomlinfon
through the Banquetting-Houfe to the Scaffold,

whereto the paflage was made through a Win-
dow. A ftrong Guard of feveral Regiments of

Horfe and Foot were placed on all fides, which

hindred the near approach of his miferable and

diftracted Subjects
, ( who for manifefting theis

forrow, were moft barbaroufly ufed ) and the King
from fpeaking what he had defigned for their ears :

Whereupon finding himfelf difappointed , he

omitted much 0/ his intended matter, but having

viewed the Scaffold ( which had Irons driven in

it to force him down to that Block by Ropes, if

that he fhould have refifted ) and the Axe ( of

whofeedgehewas very careful, having minded

( one prefent ) of touching it with his Cloak.)

Being upon the Scaffold , he looked veryear-

neftly upon the Block , and asked Colonel Hac-
ker if it could be no higher : and thei. fpoke thus,

( directing his Speech chiefly to the Bifhop and

Colonel Thomlinfon. )

On Tuefday the 30 th. of January, which was

the fatal day on which the King was put to death,

The Bifhop of London did in the morning read

Divine Service in his prefence ; to which duty

the 27 th. Chapter of St. Matthew being the Hi-

ftotyofour Saviours paffion,was appointed by the

Church Calendar for the fecond Leflbn : but he

fuppofing it to have been felec-ted on purpofe,

thanked him afterwards for his feafonable choice.

But the Bifhop modeftly declining thofe undue

thanks, told him that it came by courfe to be read

on that day, which very much comforted his Ma-
jefty, who proceeded to the remaining duties of

receiving from the Bifhop the Holy Sacrament,

and the other preparations for his approaching

paffion.

^is Devotions being ended , about ten a clock

be was brought from St. James's to whitehal by a

Regiment of Foot , with Colours flying , and

Drums beating ( through the Park) part march-
ing before, and part behind , with a private Guard
of Partifans about him , the Bifhop on the one
hand, and Colonel Tomlinfon ( who had the

charge of him) on the other bare-headed. The
Guards marching a flow pace , as on a folemn *nd
fadoccafion to their ill-timed Drums, He bid

them go fafter, ( as his ufual manner of walkin?

was,) faying, that he now went hefore them to

strive for an Heavenly Crown , mth lefsfollici-

tptde than he had often encouraged his Souldiers to

fight for an Earthly Diadem.

I (hall be very little heard of anybody elfe, /TheKiugi

fhall therefore/peak a word to you here. Indeed I on the s«af.

could have held my peace very well , if I did not iold:

thinl^that holding my peace , would make fome men
think, that I didfubmit to the Guilt, as well as to

thepunifhment. But /think, it is my duty to God
firfit and then to my Countrey, to clear my felf both

as an hone[I man, a good King, and a good Christi-

an. I jhall begin firjUr with my Innocencie, and in

troth, 1 think it not very needful for me to infift

long upon this ; For all the world knows that 1 did

never begin a War with the two Houfes of Parlia-

ment, and I call God to witnefs , unto whom I muft

fliortly make an account* that I did never intend to

incroach upon their Priviledges : 7 hey began up-

on me, it is the Militia they began upon : they

confeffed the Militia was mine, but they thonght it

fit to have it from me. And to be fhort, if any body

will look to the Dates of Commi/Jionst of their

Commifftons and mine , andUkfwije tithe Decla-

ration, he willfee clearly that they began thefe un-

happy Troubles, not I. So as for the guilt of theft

enormous Crimes that are laid againft me y I hope

that God will clear me. I wiU not ( fur I am in cha-

nty ) and God forbid that I fhould lay it upon the

two Houfes of Parliament , there is no Acceffuy of

either, I hope they are free of this Guilt, but I be-

lieve that ill lnflrumsnts between them and me,

have been thecaufe of all this Blood-fhed • fothat

as I ftnd My felf clear of this, I hope {and pray

God ) that they may too, yet for all this , God for-

bid I fhould bt foill a Chriftian, as not to fay

Gods judgments are jufi uyonme : Many times he

doth tay Juftiet by an unjuft Sentence , that is or-

\ dtnary : / willfay this, That unjuft Sentence that

Iiii 3 /
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Ifufferedto take effect, is pmifbed by an nnjuft \fes,tbat are the beft (or the good of the Kingdom, 1648
Sentence upon me : fo far I have J'aid , to jbew and your falvation, (•>/>

one to

mite.

you that I am an innocent man. Now to fbew you

that I am a good Cbrifiian, I hope there is f a good

t Pointin-
mAn l^at w^ bear me witnefs that I have forgiven

n the 81-* all the world,*nd even tbofe in particular that have
** been the chief canfers of my death , who they are

God knows, I do not defire to knot), I fray God

forgive them. But this is not all , my charity muft

go further, I wi/h that they may repent , for indeed

they have committed a great fin in that particular,

I pray God with St. Stephen, that this be not laid

to their charge ; and withal , that they may take

the nay to the peace of the Kingdom
, for my cha-

rity commands me , not only to forgive particular

men, buffo endeavour to the laft gasp , the peace of

the Kingdom. So, Sirs, Ida wi/h mfb with all my

t obftrving Soul : (
* /fee there arefome here that will carry

it further) tbat t bey endeavour the peace of the

Kingdom, Sirs > / mufi fbew you, both how you are

out of the way, and put you in the way. Firft, you

are out of the way* for certainly all the wafs you

ever had yet, as far as I couldfind by any thing , is

in tbt way of Conqueftt certainly this is an ill way,

for Conineft, in my opinion is never juft, except

there be a good and juft cattft, tither for matter of

wrong, or a juft Title, and then if ye go beyond the

firft Quarrel that makes that nnjuft at the end,tbat

was juft at firft : for if there be only matter of

CoH<jueft , then it is a great Robbery , as a Pirate

[aid to Alexander , That he was a great Robber,

himfelf was but a petty Robber : And fo, Sirs,

1 think,, for the way that you are in, you are much

put of the way. Now Sirs, to put you |j» the

way , believe it , you (ball never go right,

nor God will never profper you, untillyou give God

bis due, the King his due ( that is , my Succeffor )

and the people their due ; I am as much for them as

any of you. Tou mufi give God his due , by regula-

ting rightly bis Church , according to Scripture,

( which is now out of order. ) And to fet you in a

way particularlyfiow I cannot but only this,a Natio-

nal Synod freely called,freely debating among tbem-

felves, muft fettle this , when every opinion isfree-

ly heard. For the King, indeed I will not, the

Laws ofthe Land will clearly inftrufi you for that,

therefore becaufe it concerns my own particular , I

only give you a touch of it. For the people , truly I

defire their Liberty and Freedom as much as any

hdy wbmfoevcr ; But I muft tell you that their

Liberty and Freedom confifi in having Govern-

ment under tbofe Laws , by which their lives and

theirs may be most their own ; it is not in having

a fbare in the Government , that is nothing pertain-

ing to them : A Subjefi and a Sovereign are clear

different things ; and therefore until you do that, I

mean, that yonput the people into that Liberty , as

Ifayjtbey will never enjoy them/elves.

Sirs, It was for this that new I am come hither,

for if I would have given way to an Arbitrary way,

for to have all Laws changed according to the pow-

er of the Sword, I need not have come here > and

therefore I ttll you {and I pray to God it be Mot

laid to yow charge ) that I am the Martyr of the

People. In troth Sirs, I/hall not bold you any lon-

ger, I will only fay this to you , that I could have

defiredfume little time longer, becaufe I would have

a little better difgefted this that I have faid , and

therefor1 I hope you will excufe me, I have deliver

-

*d my C onfeitnecj Ipray God you take thofe eoxr-

Bifbov. (Though your Majefties affections may
be very well known to Religion ) yet it maybe
expefted that you fhould fay fomewhat thereof

for the worlds fatisfa&ion.

King. Itbank you very heartily , my Lord, for
that I bad almoft forgotten it , In troth Sirs, My
Confidence in Religion I think, is Very wtll known
to all the world , and therefore I declare before you
all, that I die a Cbrifiian , according to the Pro-
'fejfion of the Church of England , as I found it left

me by my Father, and this boneft man 1 thinks will

witnefs it.

Then fpeaking to the Executioner , he faid, I

fhall fay but very Ihort prayers , and when I thruft

out my hands—** let that be your fign.

_^
Then he called to the Bifhop for his Night-

Cap, and having put it on, he faid to the Execu-
tioner,docs my Hair trouble you • who defired

him to put it all under his Cap , which the King
did accordingly by the help of the Executiones

and the Bilhop : Then the King turning to thai

Bifhop faid , / have a good Caufe and a gratiout

God on my fide.

Bi/hop. There is but one Stage more, this

Stage is turbulent and troublefome , it is a fhort

one : But you may confider it will foon carry

you a very great way : it will carry you from
Earth to Heaven : and there you will find a great

deal of cordial joy and comfort.

King. Igo from a corruptible to an incorrupti-

ble Crown, where no difturbance can be, no diftitr-

bance in the world.

Bi/hop. You are exchanged from a Temporary
to an Eternal Crown, a good exchange.

The King then faid to the Executioner, Is my
Hair well, and took of his Cloak and his George,
giving his Gecrgc',to the Bifhop,faying,fo«tf«^r.

Then he put oft his Doublet , and being in his

Waft-Coat, he put his Cloak on again
;
then

looking upon the Block , he faid to the Executio-

ner, Tou muft fet it faft.
Executioner. It is faft, Sir.

Kmg.ffhen I put my hands out this jM>,fhctch»
ing them out then. Do your work.

After that, having faid two or three words ( as

he ftood ) to himfelf , with hands and eyes lift

up, immediately ftooping down , he laid his neck

upon the Block : and then the Executioner again

putting his Hair under his Cap,the King(thinkin§

he had been going to ftrike) faid, Stay for the fign.

Executioner, Yes, I will, and itpleafe yous

Majefty : And after a very little paufe, the King

ftretching forth his hands, the Executioner at one

blow fevered his Head from his Body ; The Head

being oft", the Executioner held it up, and ftiew-

ed it to the people, which done, it was with the

Body put in a Coffin covered with black Velvet

for that purpofe, and conveyed into his Lodgings

it white-Hall* and from thence it was carried

to his Houfe at Saint Jamefes, where his Body

was embalmed and put in a Coffin of Lead, and

laid there a fortnight to be feen by the people

:

And on Wednefday feven-night after, his Corps

embalmed and coffin'd in Lead , was deli-

vered chiefly to the Care of four of his Ser-

vants , viz* Mafter Herbert , Captain Antho-

ny Mildmay, his Sewers, Captain Prefion, and

John

<*o/v
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John Joyner, formerly Cook to his Majefty, who

( with others ) clothed in mourning Suits and

Cloaks, accompanied the Herfe that night to

Wmdfor> and placed it in that which was former-

ly the Kings Bed-Chamber, next clay it was re-

moved into the Deans Hall, which Room was

hanged with black, and made dark, with Lights

burning round the Herfe, in which it remained till

three in the afternoon,about which time came the

Duke of Richmond) the Marquefs of Hertford,

the Marquefs of Dorche(ler,and the Earl ofLynd-

fey, having obtained an Order from the Parlia-

ment, for the decent interment of the King

their Royal Mafter, provided the expence there-

of exceeded not five hundred pounds : At their

coming into the Caftle, they {hewed their Order

of Parliament to Colonel wbitchcot Governour of

the Caftle, defiring the Interment might be in

St. Georges Chappel,and by the form in the Com-
mon-Prayer-Book • but this laft was denied by

the Governor : They then went to feek a conve-

nient place for the Burial of the Corps ; and af-

ter fome fearch they difcovered a Vault in the

middle of the Qoire, wherein as it is probably

conjectured, Iyeth the body of King Henry the

Eighth, and his beloved Wife, the Lady Jane
Seymour, both in Coffins of Lead ; In this Vault

( there being room for one more ) they interred

the body of the King with only this Infcription

on the Coffin •

CHARLES KING OF ENGLAND,
MDCXLVIII.

His fufferings were fuch, as nothing but their 164 8
.

ftory at large can in any meafure expreflV • fuch L/*\T\i
was bis fortitude, that in the greateft of his pro-
fperity and mifery, he retained an equal temper
of mindjAnd although his indulgence to his peo-
ple mduc'd him tocondefcend to deveft himfelf
of fome part of his Prerogative for his own time,
to fatisfie thecaufelefs jcaloufies of his Enemies,
yet he would not confent todiminifb the Regal
power of his Succeflbr, and in what concern'd
Religion, where he believ'd his confcience ur>
fatisfied, no humane confederation could alter

bim • His clemency was very tranfcendent, for

although no King ever received more reproaches

and indignities from feditious Subjects , he
never was heard to revile any of them, but rather

to pray for the converfion ofthemoft,and com-
miferate fuch others whom the malitioas arts of

his Enemies had perverted.

In feveral Battails in our unnatural War,where
the fuccefs was to his party, he alwaies lamented
his Victory, and never had any fignal Conqueft,

but he ufed it rather to invite his Enemies to re-

ceive his mercy and pardon by offering treaties of '

accommodation, than by improving thofe advan-

tages to their ruine, which lenity was imputed by
many to him, as one of the main caufes of his

misfortunes.

In Councel he was quick and difccrning, but

fomewhat too deliberate in Execution,and though

none of his Counfellors equall'd him in patts,yet

was he fo diffident of his own jfldgement, that

he frequently declined that to follow the advice

Orci.

of others ( moft commonly to the worfc ) as was

Princeps, ne prifco natus ab Inacho 3 nil '
™ two things remarkably obferv'd .

In being per-

inrr>r*a , n „mmo, «, :„g„,„ j *> „J,*« ! fwaded to ailent to the Act for perpetuating his
intereft, an pauper & infima de gente :

laft ParIiament< and t0 the E&tfStrJorte
ubdiojacebit, vital* nil miferentis

death .
f (he firft indeed he never openly com-

plain'd, becaufe he did it to (hew his confidence

in his peopIe,(though ungratefully deceived in it)

but of the later be often repented.

TohisDomeftickshewasmore like a familiar

Friend than a Mafter, but did fo temper his affa-

bility with a Majefty of Port,that it begot in moft

of them a Reverence and Love • yet fuch was

the ingratitude even of fome of thefe, that they

mingled and joyned in the Crueifge with the

moft virulent of his Enemies. To conclude,

Though his death was horrid and ignominious,and

acted in the moft immenfe degree of annoyance,

by a wicked, mean, and inconfiderable part of his

people; never died Prince more lamented by

the generality of them.

Of His Perftnage and Conditions,

HE was of a comely Stature, ftreight, and
well timbred, and very active and indefa-

tigable in all Exercifes . His hair was of a darkifh

brown ; one imperfe&ion he had, (t/i*.) a little

haefitation in his utterance, which he fo ordered

by cuftome, that whereas the like in others fub-

ftracted from their eloquence, it was a kind of

Grace and Ornament to his fpeech. He was a

Prince of great Wifdome, and all Princely Ver-
mes, but fo modeft in the exercife of them, that

they appeared not in their full fplendour, till his

afflictions made them almoft ufelefs to any but

himfelf; his religion was in a degree even to per-
fection , both in the theory and practife of it

:

In the firft, ( efpecially in thofe points in contro-
vert concerning the do&rine and difcipline of

our Church,) few of his Clergie ^though th=
moft Learned in Europe) were more knowing,and
in the praftife and exercife of holy life, he was
both an example and precept to them and all

others in his Court and Kingdoms; Temperance,
Sobnety,aRd all other moral Vertues were almotf
inimitable in him, nor was his Courage lefs con-
fpicuous, which fafficiently appeared in all acti-

ons where he was prefent, and had more, if the
great care of his fafety in thofe about him,had not
thereby given him lefs occafion to fhew it.

Of Men of Note in His Time.

THe firft fifteen years of his Reign ( follow-

ing the many years of Peace that wen r be-

fore in the Reign of Queen Elizabeth and Kin£

Jaws,) gave fmall encouragement to Martial

Men, yet many of the Kings Subjects of Spirits

addicted thereunto, lifted themfelvesin the Ser-

vice of forein Princes and States, and gave fig-

nal proofs of their Courage ; amongft which,

Thofe of moft remark that have come to our

knowledge, we fhall mention in this place .- In

this number, Sir Charles Morgan bred in the

Wars of the States of the 'United Netherlands

againft the Spaniard$,defetves a famous Memory,
who
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1648. who being imployed in Germany with fix thoufand

UY\/ Engliih, more difquieted Count TiUy the Empe-
rors General, than the King of Denmark^ could

do with a far greater Army ; Sir John Burroughs

i

alfo at Cadiz, and the Ifle of ,Rbe, perform'd Ser-

vices never to be forgotten, and was a great Cap-

tain, and Sir Simon Harconrt alfo in Ireland* as

before in many other parts, gave fuch proof of his

excellency in Arms, as made his * lots much la-

the uking a mented by all good men. In the Wars of Ger-

ehcirifti. many, The names of Ruthin, Ltfly, Fleetwood,

Douglas and Hamilton, are recorded to Pofterity.

Lefly arrived to great Honours in the Emperors

Court, and was made a Count of the Empire
;

But of all the others, Ruthin only ferved in our

unhappy Wars, and defervedly had the Title ot

Earl of Brainford and Forth conferred on him .•

Many others, Brave and Expert Commanders

there were, wbofe Eminences appeared not, till

the Kings Service called them to the defence of

his Crown and Dignity; of all which, If we

Hiould here make mention, they would fill a Vo-

lume. Thofeof moft Note were, The Marquefs

of Montrofs
y
the Earls of Lindfey, Rtckefter and

Carnarvan ; the Lords, Jacob Afbley, Arthur

Capel, George Goring , and Ralph Hopton
J

Sir

Henry Gage, Sir Richard Greenvi/e, Sir Charles

Lucas, and Sir George Life, and Major General

Hurrey, each of which were able for Skill, Cou-

rage, and Conduct, to Command Armies. We
may name amongft thefe, The Earl of Strafford,

from the little time of whofe imployment in War,
great figns appeared of riling glory, and more had

been, ifan untimely and immerited death had not 1648.
crop'd his fpringing'Lawrels. l^VNJ

The moft famous men of Learning in his Time
were of the Clergie; whereof Davenport Bifhop
of Salisbury , Andrews Bifhop of Winckefter,

Morton Bifhop of Durham, Laud Arch-Bifhop
of Canterbury, Hah Bifaop of Norwich, Pride*

<*#.v,Bifhop ofworcefter, Ufl.er Arch- Bifhop , of

Armagh, and his Succeflor Bramhall ; Sanders
Bifhop of Lincoln, Mr. Chilingworth of Trinity

Colledge in Oxford, and Dr. Hammond, one of

the Canons of Chrifts-Church in the fame Uni-
versity; and Mr. Mead of Chrifis Colledge in

Cambridge, and Mr.Hales of Eaton, are moft ce-

lebrated : But others there were of great Learn-
ing, as Lucius Lord Fau^and Secretary of State,

agreatMafter of all forts of Learning; Sir £rf-

wardCo'jkX\kzmit that famous Common Law-
yer, and Mr. John Seldtn of the {ame Profeflion,

a moft Renowned Antiquary, and Thomas Hobs
of Malmsbnry , that Excellent Mathematician

and Philofopher, all flourished in his Reign. Not
may we omit the Poets then famous, which ex-

cell'd orequall'd all that went before and fhall

come after ; fuch as were Mr. Benjamin John-

/o«,Mr. Edmond Waller, Mr. Tko>Carew,St. John

Suckling, Mr. Tho* Randolph, Mr. Themas Cart"

wright , Mr. Abraham Coaley, and Sir William

Davenant ; The firft whereof by his profound

Learning and Judgement, (hewed a Poet was to

be as well made as born: And the later, though

he wanted Learning, made as high and noble

flights as fancy could *dvance without it.

THE
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THE FIRST THIRTEEN YEARS
OF THE

REIGN
O F

King Charles the II.

K Ing Charles the Firft being deprived of

Life on the thirtieth of January One
thoufand fix huaired forty and eight,

in the manner before mentioned, his

Eldeft Son Prince Charles , by unqueftionable

Right fucceeded to the Crowns of England,Scot-

land and Ireland. , in the Eighteenth year of his

Age. Proclamation and Coronation the ufual Ce-

remonies attending Royal Succeflion could not

now have their due courfe , nor are they in this

Kingdom necelTary circumftances of our Monar-

chy ,*fot by our Law ( which admits of no Inter-

regnum >) the SuccelTor to the Crown has all

the Rights thereof from the fitft moment after

the death of his PredecelTor. The Ru-

ling part of the Houfe of Commons who

ufurped the Government with violence on the

Perfon of the late King ( as hath been related J

icnew they could not be fecure if they refted

there • fo that immediately thereupon they pub-

lifhed an A£l even againft Kingly Government it

felf, exprelTmg therein :

Trat whereas ftveral pretences might be made

j"iJffp*o- to this Crawa, andTitle to the Kingly Office fet on

•Jaiminj; the hot, to tht apparent hazard of the publike Peace.
KlB''

Be it enabled and ordained by this prefent Parlia-

ment, and by the Authority of the fame , that no

perfon whatfoever do wefume to Proclaim, declare,

publijh, or any ways to promote Charles Stuart/Son

«f the late King Charles ) commonly called the

Prince of Wales, or any other Perfan to be King,

«y Chief M*gl(lr*te of England or Ireland, er

$f any Dratiniom belonging to them , by colour of

Inheritance , Succeffion, Bullion , or any other

claim whatfoever, without the free confent of the

People in Parliament, frfi had and fignifiedby a

particular Act or Ordinance far that pnrpofe , any

Lave, Statute, 11fage, or Cuftvme to the contrary

not nithfifinding, and whofoever fkall tontrary to

this Ail Proclaim> &c. the faid Charles Stuart, 1648.

/hall be deemed and adjudged a Traytor and fufftr O^VNJ
accordingly*

Yet this Inhibition did not deter many Loyal
Subjects from doing their Duty

;
and on thefe-

cond of February this year , the followirg Pro-
clamation was printed and fcattered about the

Greets of London.

m the Ntblemen, fudges , Knights , Layers, £J53£J
Gentlemen , Free-holders , Merchants , Citizens, claiming

Teamen, Seamen, and other Freemen of England, ^^[J"
do according to our Allegeance and Covenant by of injlanrf.

thefe prefents, heartily, joyfully , and ananimmfly
acknowledg and Proclaim the Illuftrious Charles
Prince of Wales , next Heir of tht Blood Roy-
al to his Father King Charles ( whbfe late nicked,

and Trayterous Murther we'do from our Souls abo-

minate, and allparties and con]enters thereunto)

to be by Hereditary Birthright , and lawful Suc-

ceffun , rightful , and undoubted King of Great

1
Britain, France, and Ireland , and the Dominions
thereunto belonging , and that we will faithfully,

confiantly, and fmcerely in our ftveral places and
callings defend and maintain his Royal Perfon,

Crown and Dignity with our E/iates , Lives, and

laft drop of our Bloods, again/} all oppofers thereof,

whom we do hereby declare to be Traytor s and Ene-

mies to his Majefiy and his Kingdoms. In tefiimo-

ny whereof we have caufed thefe to be publifhed

and proclaimed throughout all Counties and Corpo-

rations of this Realm, the firfi day of February,

in the firfi year of his Majefiies Reign.

God fave King Charles the Second.

Ceronation which is the next Solemnity, ths

exclufion of the King by the malice of his Ene-

mies made impotfibleat this time to be celebra-

ted. The Army had been before modelled futa-

K k k k Li*
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Monarchy
and the

Houfe of
lords de-
clared ufe-

kf> by the

Common*.

ble to thefe dcfigns of changing the Monarchy of

England and Ireland to a Commonwealrh (for

neither this alteration, nor the death of the late

King could have been effected without a Military

alfiitance ) which was firft difcdvered when Co-

lonel Pride feduded or terrified from fitting near

two hundred of the Members of the Commons-

Houfe of Parliament , being thofe who had on

the fifth of December before by Vote approved

of the la'e Kings conceffions for a Peace at the

Ifleof w'wbt -,
and thole that remained after this

violation complied fo far with the Army herein,

that after a firft teeming diflike of their pro-

ceedings, they refoived and decreed, never to re-

admit them ; and fuch others who had given theit

Negatives to the faid conceffions, werelikewife

Ordered not to fit in Parliament, till they had en-

tred their diffent to them.

The Houfe of Peers continued yet fitting, and

in regard the CommifTions of the Judges were

determined by the Kings death , they fent to the

Commons for a Conference about that , and otner

matters relating to the fettling of the Govern*

ment, but they without returning an anfwer, de-

clared the Kingly Office to be unnecelTary and

burthenfom, and that the Lords Houfe was dan-

gerous and ufelefs, and therefore to be laid afide
;

but that they might not be totally excluded from

Government, they declared that they might be

capable of Elections into the Houfe of Com-
mons , of which afterward three of them

only accepted , namely the Earls of Ptm
broke, and Saliflury, and the Lord Howard of £-

ftrich, but the Peers in general very much refent-

ed thefe indignities put upon them by a fmall part

of the Houfe of Commons, and in a Protecti-

on by them publifhed in the name of all the

Peers and Barons of the Realm.

ThrProte-
ftition of

the Houfe ofa
Lords a-
jainft the *

{

proceedings < t

•f the

Caramons. "
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" They alTerted their own Priviledges , and

the Fundamental Laws oLthe Nation, and dis-

claimed and protefted againft all Ads, Votes,

Orders, ot Ordinances of the faid Members of

the Commons-Houfe , for ereding of new

Courts of Juftice, to Try or Execute the King,

or any Peer or Subject of this Realm , for al-

tering the Government, Laws, great Seal, An-

tient forms of Writs, or legal Procefs , railing

new Forces, and impofing new Taxes,or Oaths,

granting Commiflions, or making Officers , as

likewife againft the Traiterous Murthering of

the late King , and the dis-inheriting of his Son

the Prince of Wales, and particularly againft

that infolent and Frantick Vote ( as they called

it ) of February the fixth , concerning their a-

bolilhing the Houfe of Peers as ufelefs and

dangerous, all which A£fs, Votes , and Orders,

they declared to be not only illegal and there-

fore void, but likewife deteftable and deftru-

ftive to the Rights and Beings of Parliaments,

the Fundamental Laws of the Realm, and the

Lives, Liberties, and Properties of the Peo-

ple.

This made little impreflion upon the Com-
mons, and to prevent the affembling of the Lords,

the Army by their appointment or connivance fet

a Guard upon the Doors of their Houfe
;
and in

furtherprofecutionof their former Votes againft

Monarchy, they formed and pafled An Att for 1648.
the Exharcdativn of the Royal Lint, the Abolifl}- LS*\/\J
ment of Monarchy in this Kingdom , and the fet- £"

abohfti-

tingup of a Common-wealth ; which they ordered ingofKiag*

to be publifhed and Proclaimed in all parts of the Scl^
overn'

Kingdom.

Alderman Reinoldfon the then Lord Mayor of Alderman

Lendon
y
i perlon of great integrity and Loyalty, t^"^ *

refufed to publifh thisAclin London, and was L°rd Mayor

therefore difcharged from his Office , and with "Xt.!.
three of the Aldermen that were of his judgment cr «

committed priioners to the Tower of London, and

one Andrews was by a Common-Hall chofen in Aodrewt
his place,who With Pennington, Atkins JVollafton, chefeai-

Foh/^£dmonds,&c Paekrhcn Aldermen of Lond.
hi,place -

and fame others Proclaimed -this exorbitant Ad
in feveral places ofche City.But this great Altera-

tion fo much amuied the generality of the people,

that the Parliament thought fit to give them fome
fatisfadtion, which was endeavored by a Declara-

tion, to fhew the Reaions of their proceedings

;

wherein many plaufible pretences were exhibited, a Uttitni

the chiefelr whereof imputed, A Promtfe if de-^T? for

r 1 1 / ».t
julurying

hverance from the Bondage introduced by the Nor- their pro-

man Conqnefts, and of maintaining the Ancient cccdl88 s «

Lams ( which they extolled for their excellencie

and equality ; adding , That they might well con-

fift with the prtftnt Government of a Retubliqtte

upon fome eajie alterations of Form only, leaving

the fubftance intire,and reforming the abufes there-

of .- TheypromifedUkewil'e, The eflablifhmentof

a frm andfafe Peatty-the Advancement of thurnc

Prtteftant Religion , and the liberal maintenance

tf 4 Godly Minisitry : the fetling of Treaties and
Atliantts nith Ftrein Printes and States , the en-

ctstragement of Manufactures-) for the incrtafe and

flourtjbing of Trade ,and the maintenance of the

Poor in allplates of the Land,

About the time of publifhing this Declaration

to compleat the model of their Government, they

abohlhed all the antient Forms of Sovereignty,

in the Style and Tefie of Writs , Commiflions,

and other publique L.ftrumcnts, and oideredfor 1
^.^

J* #f

the iuture, all of them to be ilTued , In the names widn|j,tte

of the Keepers of the Liberties of England £j ^"J,*"
1 »

Authority of Parliament ; and likewife they stamp of

can fed the Old Great Seal to be broken, anda£oi" ak,r"

New one to be made , having on one fide a Red
Crofs and Harp , as the Arms of England and
Ireland, with this Inscription [The Great feal

of England, ] and on the other the Picture ofthe

Houie of Commons, with thefe words, viz,. [ In

the firft year of Freedom by Gods bitJfingreftorcd,

1648. ] and as another Enfign of their Domi-
nion , they appointed that all the Money which

from that time was to be coined , fhould in ftead

of the Kings Impreflion, bear the Crofs and

Harp, with this Motto [ God with us. ] Thofc

Claufes in thefirft of Queen Elizabeth , and the

third of King James , which enjoyned the taking

the Oaths of Supremacie and Allegeance to the

Kings and their SuccelTors , were repealed by

them , and a new Oath was framed to be tendred

to all that were to be pm into place of publike

Truft, or made Free-men of Corporations; the

antient Judicial,& Leg flative Power of the King,

and both Houfes of Parliament, they affumed to

themfelves ; but the Executive part of Govern-

ment
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A Councel
•f State e-

Mftcd,

ment, they committed to a Councel of SlK<t\re(lificAtiin of all wbich,We the Parliament of the 1648.

erected by AS of Parliament, which confilkdl Kingdom of Scoihnd,pubiiJh this on Action;edg L/r\rS^

•Uwatios
forp*-

*e King (a

of 40 perfons of the chiefs of the Army, and

others of defpetate Fortunes of the moft active

in thetc alterations.

The Parliament of Scotland did by their Com-
Hiiffioners proteft againft thefe actings in Eng-

land, and particularly they difclaimed the pro-

ceedings againft the late King, but the new Eng-

lifh States refolutely anfwer'd ,

That they of Scotland were at liberty to aft in

their own affairs, but were not to limit or impofe

apon others, with many extravagant expteflions to

to juftifie their actings, but in the clofe they in-

vited them to a relcmblance with themfelves,

faying, That if Scotland thought ft to vindicate

their own freeiome and liberty, tbty fhould be

ready to afford then* all neighbourly afftflance*

Before this anfwer could arrive in Scotland,

the Scots had taken other refolutions ; for on the

third of February in this year, the King was pro-

claimed at the Crofs at Edinburgh j The Chan-

cellor of Scotland dictating to Lyon King at

Arms, the words of the Proclamation, as fol-

low ethi

The Eftates of Parliament prefently convented in

thisfeeond Seftions of this jecond Triennial Par-

liament, by Venue of an*Ail of the Committee of

Eftates, who had power 4kd authority from the laft

Parliament, for convening the Parliament ; con-

Jidering, that forafmuch as the Kings Majefty,

who lately Reigned, is contrary to the dijfent and

Proteftation of this Kingdome,removed by a violent

death ; and that by the Lords Bleffing, there is

left unto us a righteous Heir and lawful Succef-

for, Charles Prince of Scotland and Wales, now

King of Great Britain, France, and Ireland ; We
the Eftates of the Parliament of the Kingdom of

ScOtland,</o therefore moft nnanimoufty and cheer-

fully in recognition and acknowledgement of his juft

Right , Title, and Succtffion to the Crown of thefe

Kingdoms^hereby proclaim and declare to all the

World, 7 bat the faid Lord and Prince Charles,

is by the providence of God,and by the lawful Right

tf undoubted Succeffion, King of Great Britain,

France and Ireland, whom all the fubjecls of this

Kingdome are bound humbly & faithfully to obey,

maintain, and defend, according to the National

Covenant, and the folemn League and Covenant

betwixt the Kingdoms,with their Lives and Goods,

againft all deadly Enemies, as their only righteous

ment of his juft Right, Title, and fuccejfun to the

Crown ifthefe Kingdoms at the Market- Crofs <jf

Edcnburgh, with all ufual folemnities in lily ca-

fes, and ordain his Royal Name, Portrait and

Seal to be ufed in the publicly Writings and Judi-

catories of this Kingdvmei and in the Mint-houfe,
as was u/ually done to his Royal Predeceffors ; and

command this Ail to be proclaimed at all the Mar-
ket-Croffes of the Royal Burghs,and to be Printed,

that none may pretend Ignorance.

The Scotch Commiffieners here, were about

this time call'd home, but juft at their departure,

they fent an Expoftulatory Declaration to the fit- Smm""
ting Members of our Parliament, wherein they fioncrs fen*

put them in mind of all their Vows, Oaths; and ttmniL
Protections for the maintenance of the Kings poftu'acory

Perfon and juft Rights; and upbraided to them
dc*Ur"*°»-

their fhameful abjuration and infringement ofthem

by what they had lately ailed.

This was fo ill received by the Parliam'ent,that

they imprifoned the Meflenger that brought it,and

voted the Paper fcandalous and feditious, and all
j.h r9

fuch perfons Traitors as fhould joyn with or ad- itop»d m
here to the fubferibers

;
They alfo fent after the

J^'j^"
Commiffioners, and fecured them till a Copy of and fecund,

the Paper was fent into Scotland, to know if the
^ft^,.".

Parliament & Eftates there would own the fame, * Mcffz'I

upon which a Mcflenger was fent from Scot/and £
ent fr

.

om
r

. n . r 1 l • >-« -rf trom tne 5=
to our StateSjtojurtme what their Gommiiiioners ftatcs «f

had done, and to complain of the imprifonment Sco,J»n^

of them, as a thing contrary to the law of Nati-

ons, and thereupon the Commiffioners were re- Theyar«

leafed and returned home; but thefe proceedings rck*fcd«

on either fide increafed the diftruft and jealousies

of esch other.

Duke Ha-

In the fummer of this year, feveral Loyal Per-

fons infuccesfully in many places attempted by

arms to free the laft King from great oppreffion

and eminent danger, under which he then lay, as

was fhewed in the Hiftory of that time ; of which

number the Duke of Hamilton, the Earls of Hol-

land and Norwich, the Lord Cajel, and S»r John mliton^Eari

Owen were about the later end of February, or °f Collin

d

the beginning of March following, tryed and &£ try

a

ê
*

condemned by a High Court of Juttice erected ^B

*"
^

for that purpofe, ( a Copy of that fatal Original juftiee.

made for the deftruition of the late King ) of

which the Duke of Hamilton , and the Earl of

Holland, and the Lord Capel were executed the J^wS
1 ,r

9 th. of March ; but the Earl of Norwich and and sir

Severaign Lord and King. And becaufe his Ma- Sir John Owen were pardoned : The Earl of Nor- fcSoicJ"

jtfty is bound by the Law of God and fundamental }„ich upon an equal divifion of the Houfe of Par-

Lawsof this Kingdom, to Rule in Righteoufnefs liament in a Vote for his life, was faved by the

cafting Voice of Lenthall the Speaker
;

but Sir

John Oven had on his behalf the fuffrage of many

more voices than thofe againft him, which was re-

ported to be done at that time in a kind of popu-

lar generofity . far that the Noble-men had all

great intcrceffion made for them by thofe of their

Allies (in favour with fome Grandees in power;)

but Sir John Owen a Commoner coming from a

remote part, had none that interceded on his be-

half.

.
fckkk* Sake

and Equity, to the honour of God, the good of Re

ligion, and the Wealth oflAs People : /; is hereby

declared, That before ht be admitted to the Extr-

eife of bis Royal Power, be fballgive fatisfaction

to this Kingdom in thofe things that concern the

fecurity of Religion, the Unity betwixt the King-

doms, and the Good and Peace of this Kingdom,

According to the National Covenant, and tht fo-

lemn League and Covenant
; for which end we are

rtfolved with all poffible expedition, to vi ike our
'

humble & earnefl addreffes to his Maiefty; for the
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The fub-

ftance «f

Uulce Ha-
milton!
ipcech be-

fore his Ex-

Duke Hamilton who fiiftcjme upon the Sat- \ heartily for the King that hot is
, for bis happy 1648.

Fold, ip his Speech declared Hisaffettiontotbis\Reft*uration,hnglife , and continued profperity,{y^\}

Kingdom , and the Reafon of his earning into M^-ye commending t» tioe People j be hopeŝ they

gland with an Army, that is to fay, bis being com-

manded, therew by the peremptory Command of

the Parliament of his oven Country jthich if be bad

dtfobeyed be had fuffered the fame penalty be was to

fuffer here (or obeymg.He [aid many things in vin-

dication cf himfelf from the imputation of having

been inconftant in his Religion , orfalfe and un-

faithful in his atlions toward the King bis Mafter,

he fttmed alfo to intimate a readinefs toferve them

in what they fomuch defired of bim,napiety , the

difcovery of tb<fe who were the lnviters of him

in, fo that his life might have been [pared ;
with

Of the Ftrl

•i"H»Jluid.

Thefufc-

ftance of

tkc Lord
Capels
Speech.

other things which concerned his condition as a

dying man.

The next that came after him was the Earl of

Holland, Who toucbt up»n the Honour of his Fa-

mily, and the Noblenefs of bis Education
, prof eft

his fineere and conftant adherence to the true Pro-

tectant Religion , juftified himfelf as to the mat-

ter for which be was condemned, alleadginghisde-

ft&ion from the Parliament , net to have been out

of any ill deftgn againfi tit State or Kingdom, or

any abjuration of his firft
Principles , vhich led

him faithfully toferve the Parliament, nbofefer-

vice he (hould not have deferted, bad not the chan-

ges and alterations among them carried them be-

yond what was reafonable, er rthat perhaps they

themfelves at firft intended. He prayed God to

blefs this Kingdom, and to fettle it in the Antient

nay of Government by the King, Lords, and Com-

mons, and wifln the prefent change might not bring

eonfafion upon it,be wijht that the Kings Pofterity

might be lookt upon, and owned by the People , and

re-eftablifbt in their Native Rights without Blood-

ied, that his Blond might be the (aft that might be

fpiltt and concluded , as he was ChanceHour of

Cambridge , with his Prayers to God for a bleffing

npon that Univerfity,

The laft of the three that fuffered , was the

Lord Capely who having made a very able and

fubftantial defence for himfelf, both from the an-

tient Laws and Pnviledges of the Nation , and

from their own Acts and Confults, ( though all in

vain ) behaved himfelf at his death , like what he

had (hewed himfelf all along to be, inhisrefolutc

acting for the Kings fervice, a perfon of a high

Spirit, and Heroick fortitude, and delivered whu

he had to fay with a fearlefs and undaunted De-

portment, wherein after an ample Account of bis

Religion, profeffing bis hearty z,eal and devotion to

the true Protectant Religion, as it was eftablifhed

in the Church of England, be tool^ the liberty to

urae the unjuflnefs of bis Execution , as contrary

to the Law of Arms, to Honour , and the ward gi-

ven him at his rendring of himfelf, againft the

Justice of the known Laws of the Land, and for

Scrcrtl •-
cried

Judge Je»-

nere to entertain in him of a m ft accomplifbt per-

fon , ^nd moft excellent Prince , from the feve-

ral years experience be bad of the greatnefs of his

Apprebenfion and Under(landing, the Honor of bit

Nature , and the Generafity of his Inclinations.

And fo Jbut hd all with what they all three general-

ly confented in, viz. a cbearful readinefs to fergiv.e

his Enemies, and thofe that had been the occafiom

of bringing him to that place.

The Blood of thefe Noblemen did not fatiat*

thofc that caufed the erfufion of it , for fome 0-

thers were cut off about the farne time for the like

offences, though not by the lame manner of Tri-

al, as Lieutenant Colonel Morrice and Colonel iters'

Blackboum , who was hanged and quartered at and cxw*-

Tork^ by a Cojamiflion of Qyer and 7 erminer for
lc '

the furprizing of Pontfrall ; one Beaumont a

Minirtcr was hanged at PontfraVt > by Sentence of

aCourt-Marfhal
;

and Major Monday was (hoc

to death at Lancafttr by the like Sentcnce;Colo-

nel Laugbom, Poyer, 2nd Povtel, three worthy en-

deavourers in the King* Service in Wales , were

alfo by a Court-Marfhal Sentenced to cart Lots

for their Lives , and the fatal chance falling on

Payer he was (hot to death in Covent-Garden.

Sir John Stowel , and Mr. David Jenkins ( a kins*and sir

Judge foimaly in Walts J had better fortune, for {j^'Xl
being both arraigned at tb/ Kings-Bench-Barr as Kings bcm*

Traytors sgainft the Government , lor their Loy-
Bar'

alty to the King, though they never owned the Ju-
rifdiction of the Court, the Judges would not

give -Sentence againff them , neverthelefs theic

eftates were fcized , and the later of the.two was

long impriloned.

The Parliament of Scotland had fent two Gen- The Mef-

tlemen , to acquaint the Kv g being then at thef^^"*
Hague in Holland, with their proceedings on his scots to th#

behalf, who after being long at Sea were beaten HjTlrVrc*
back by contrary winds, fo that he had no pub- dmenba*
lique notification of what was done there, though

ky *•""'

he wanted not private advertifement of it : they

refolved to invite him to that Kingdom, and were
in preparation of Proportions to be fent to him
in order thereunto, but they were fo much divert-

ed by feveral diforders in the Country, that the

progrefs in them was very flow.

Middleton 2nd Monroe, two Major General^
together with the Lord Rea, the Gordons 2nd thofc

of the Clan of Maken^ey being jealous that the ..
f

Covenanters ( for fo they called the Scotch Par- the King m
liament ) would impofe fo much upon the King, the Nonk»f

that he could not with Honour and fafety yeeld to

them, drew many Forces together in the North ot

ScstUnd, and feizedon the Town of Innernes'm

the Kings name, expecting many others t©

come intothem , intending fo to moderate the

Counfels of the Effates 2t Edenburgh , that the

no other caufe , than his maintaining the fifth King might be admitted to his Government with-

ercwwrf^wfr/f : He expreft much trouble and re

pentance, fur having lien one of thofe that gave

their Vote to the Bill of Attainder againft the Ear',

ef Strafford, andmanifefted to the world the high

opinion, und venerable Remembrance be had of the

late Kings tnnfeendent Venue , Noblenefs of

Mind-, and ability «f Parts : Next he pr*)ed

out any previous conditions. This riling in ths

North was not fo privately man3ged,but the .SVor/

Parliament hid adviceof it fome time before it

was put in Execution, and they thereupon made
Levies of about fix thoufard Horfe and Foot, up-

on other pretences, fo that upon the fivl* Alarm,

they difpjtched a good Party towards them un-

4<K
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1648. der the Colonels Ker and Straughan , who mar-

L/'W chid with fo much expedition , that they preven-

1 Sidj ted any confiderable conjunction of Forces, and

Kcr »nd difpcrfed thoie that they had got together.
'

* t *uih*n - This breach in Scotland, and the fuppreffion of

it, made the GoYemours at weflminfler believe it

The* e ;.n- not unfeafonable to make fome overtures to the

£*-
fa£

fawd
^ftates at Edenburgh , to tempt them to a breach

Smpttae wtb the King, with an offer of their utrroftaf-
jcocs to a firtance asainft him and all his adherents,but they

*cKjbj. could not prevail.

*6tf.

The King
removes
from Hol-
land int»

Jraocc.

The King being now at the Hague , had intel

Iigence from time to time of the Counfels of

Scot/and , and refolved to go into France , that

from thence he might more eafily pafs to fome

part of his own Dominions to receive their Com-
miffionets : in profecution of which intentions he

lef; Holland, and came to St. Germans near Pa-

ris, where the Queen his Mother then was, and

all the way as he paffed both through the Cities of

the United-Provinces , and the Spanifh Nether-

lands, he was very fplendidly entertained. The
Dul<e of Lorrain met him on the Frontiers of

France, and at Comfeigne the King of France re-

ceived him and accompanied him to Paris , and

from thence to Sr. Germanes , where he ftaid a

few moneths together with the Duke of Tork^,

whj repaired to him out of Holland.

Li themidit of this profperous fortune of the

eftablilhed new Common-wealth , there was- fo

great a difturbance nude by a Party in the Army,
called Levellers, that if ittfad not been fuppref-

fed,all their Building had been tumbled down.

For the better undemanding whereof we (hail

/hew how this name came to be applied to them ,

& then briefly fet down the diforders that hapned.

They were formed oat of thofe Agitators men-
tioned in the Reign of the late King , and were

termed Levellers upon a pretended Principle

which they efpoufed, to endeavour to obtain fuch

an eqinl righteous diftnbution of Juftice in Go-

. vernment to all degrees of people , tint it fhould

wim*hcic not be in the power of the higheft to opprefs their
feature. inferiors ; nor fhould the meaneft of the people

be out of capacity to arrive at the greateft Office

and Dignity in the State. This was very pleafing

to the Inferiour Officers of the Army and Sol-

dier, but thofe that influenced them were a more

confideral fort of perfons, who to gain power and

Authority to themfelves , found out means by

heightning this diftemper, t .> arraign and difgrace

the Adminiftration of others , and to be pleafed

with nothing that was done by the Parliament or

the Chiefs of the Army, aid now the infection

was fpred among fome of the Superior Rank of

Officers, who in a jealoufieof theafpinnggreat-

nefsof Crew»f/and Ireton ( though they appea-

red not openly themfelves ) fpirited the private

Souldierstobegina defection in the Army up-

on thefe Levelling principles.

Thefeto countenance their proceedings infi-

nuated, that there appeared a general felf-feek-

Tfee Origi-

nal of the

Levellers

«Ufper-

fion And de

Meeting? ; but not fuccecdhg herein, feve- i<<49

ral of the Souldiers were feizedon , and cried L/*VNJ
and condemned at a Court Martial , and one Loc-

kjera. bufie Actor in the bufinefs was fhot to

death, and eleven Regiments were immediately

by Lot drawn out to be fent into IreUni. But rhis

did rather incenfe than allay the heat
;

for ma-

1

ny of the Souldiers were, fo piactifed with ,

as to be much difcontented with their being allot-

ed to the Irijk Service
;

alleadging, It was 4

contrivance to dhide them, That they were not

Mereenanes,bnt perfons that tool^Arms u^un righ-

teous Principles of Reformation of Government
,

and that till they J awfuch afettlement efiabltfped

as might anfwer the ends of their firfl Engage*

ments, they would net divide. And hereupon many

Regiments Revolted from their Officers , and if

fome Great Ones that feemed to approve their

actions, had not betrayed them, the Parliaments

Authority then, and the following Grcatnefs of
9
Cremwe/hid been fubverted and prevented.

At Burford five thoufand Horfe and Foot of

thefe Diffenters were d-awn together, and ftaid

there as they pretended , in order to a Treaty un-

der the Faith of Cromnels word ,
that no part of

the Army fhould draw nearer to them than the

diftance ef ten miles, wheteby they were lefs vi-

gilant
;

and in this their fecunty , Colonel Rey-

nolds ( one accafed by them to have difcovered

1 heir Counfels ) fell in upon them with a greater

Body than they had, and quickly routed them,ta-

king nine hundred Horfe and four hundred Fuot

priloners , wheretf one Thomffon and two or

three principal Leaders were immediately fhot to

death, and the reft by Cromwels freenefsor medi-

ation pardoned
;
And after this great preparati-

ons were made to be fent into Ireland.

But thefe Commotions gave the Mar*uefs °r" TheM. r_

Ormond, and thofe thit acted for the King under que. s.>

his Lieutenancy in that King 1cm ,
a fair opportu-

Jjgjj"
nity of reducing it to the obedience of the Crowr, aaing tot

wherein he was fo profperous , that the K>'g had £r

e

Ti

K

c

]

c

n

f*

fome thoughts of going thither, and a peace was Ireland,

made with the moft confiderable of the Confede-

rate Irifh ; but contrary to their faith and promife, .

the Popes Nuntio by the interpolations of fome

ofthePopifh Clergy prevailed with the Ulsler-

/«/£ under 0«en RoeOneal to refufe to come

under the Kings Authority.

Neverthelefs, the Lord Lieutenant with the

conjunction of the feveral Forces under the Mar-

quel'S of Clanrickard Prefident of Connaaght,

the Earl of Cafi/ehavtn, the Lord Inchiqnin Pre-

fident of Mnnfier , the Lord Mosr, Co'onel

Mari^Trevor, Sir Thomas Arm/trong, the Lord

Taaf and General Pre/ion had made up a very

powerful Avmy,and had redue'd to the Kings Au-

thority all the Cities and Towns in the Kingdom,

except Dublin and Londonderry • and London-

derry wasbefieged by Sir Robert Ster**rd,*ndCo-

\o^t\Andly Mervin with a good Brigade, and

ing in the Magistrates and Chief Officers of the i Oxen Roe likewife was by Colonel Trevor with

Army, whereby that Reformation for which thev 1 his Army a little before defeated. The Loid

contended, was not throughly purfued as it' Lieutenant being thus ftrengthened, determined

©ught,e:ther inSpiri rualsor Civils. CromveeltnA with the whole or a greateft part of his Army
deavoured to fuppreft ths in the beginning , and to march before Dublin, and came about the mid-

•aufedO.derstobe iflued toforbid their private die of fnne toa Village called Finglas, about
1 WW
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1 649. two miles diftant from it on the North-fide of the

p«winbe- Colonel Michael Jonts was Governor of the

chf M« r

b
-
y Clty °^ Dub/in

y
a man of Courage, but bred to

quefj of the Laws ; and as he was a perfon of great Ca-
wrra.nd. pacity, ( by the experience he had gain'd in the

active Wars of Ireland, ) he acquired a very good

knowledge and conduct in matrers of War. The
Lord Lieutenant in vain attempted by all fair

means he could ro gain him to a compliance with

the Kings affairs,yet thofe within were in fo great

fear at the approach of the Army, that if a fierce

aflault had been made the firft day, in all proba-

bility the City had been taken
;
but it is faid the

Lieutenant was unwilling to it, out of a tender-

nefs to the Englifh Proteftants therein. After a

day or two, skirmifhes were very frequent be-

twixt the Dublin Horfe and thofe of the Army ;

in which thofe of the City alwaies prevailed,

whereby they were much encouraged, and in one

of thofe skiitnifhes Sir Walter Dungar a valiant'

Commander of the Army was taken, whilft they

lay at Finglafs : But the Lord Lieutenant* per-

ceiving the ftation of the Army, as it then lay, in-

convenient for a clofe fiege, drew it over the Ri-

ver ( which was every where fordable above the

Bridge ) to a place called Ramines, and whilft he

lay there, it was refolved at a Council of War to

raife fome fortifications at a place called Bagge-

trath, neer the Colledgc of Dublin ( where there

was an old Caftle moted) thereby to prevent any

relief to the befieged by Sea. This defign much
alarm'd thofe in the City, and the Governor was

refolved to do what he ccnld tQ hinder the forti-

fication, and for that purpofe he refolved to give

orders for fome Companies to fally out to beat

them from the place. The Garrifon had been re-

inforced a little before with a Regiment of Horfe

under Colonel Reignolds, and two Regiments of

Foot under the Colonels Venables & Hunks, and

many other parties of Horfe and Foot from the

Garifons that furrendred in feveral parts of the

Realm, which additional Force were to the num-
• ber in all of three thoufand or thereabouts, befides

that, with thefe from England, goodftoreof pro-

visions of all forts were pot into the City, fo that

, the Souldiers were in good heart; the Governor

was very private in his defign of the fally, which

was in this manner perform'd.

The night before he appointed all the Horfe

and Foot, except fuch as were imployed on the

necefiary Guards, ( which were to the number of

5000. ) to be drawn together very early in the

morning in the Colledge Green and Grounds ad-

jacent,within the Works,without fourd of Trum-
pet, or beat of Drum, and with their Colours and

Arms trailed; and the Ports were not to be open-

ed till the Forces were all at the Rendervouz,and

Centinels were fet all along the line to prevent

the going over of any to give intelligence. After

all things were thus fet in order, about eight in

the morning, the Forlorne-hope march'd out to

Bazgetrath, confifting of an hundred Fire-locks,

ancl afterthefea party of Horfe followed, com-

manded by Colonel Theophi/us Jones ( the Go-
vernors Brother

; ) and Major Meredetb and all

the reft of the Troops and Companies went after

as fsfi as they could march with order and con-

venience..There was a ditch made crols the high-

way betwixt the Town and the Caftle to interrupt 1 64?.
the paflage to it, which was guarded by a party of L/*V\i
Souldiers, but thefe were prefently difperfedby

the forlornc-hope ef fire-locks, who march'd im-

mediately up to the Cattle, and took it by ftorm,

putting all that were in it to the fword : En-
couraged by this fnccefs and feme more force

being come up, they advanced towards the main
Camp , betwut which and the Caftle at Baga-

tratb» they were met by Sir m&iam Vaugban Tk« ««ie

with a party of H#rfe, who made fome confidera- £'££ yitk

ble refiftarce ( and indeed all that was made
; ) Ac utter

but he was flain, and all his party routed
;
and i\

f

r
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from thence they followed on to the main Camp, Army,

which was by this time in fo much cenfufion, that

they made no refinance, but were difcomfited,

notwithftanding that the Forces frcm Dublin
march'd only in fingle Troops and Companies,
having not time to draw together in Battalia. My
Lord Lieutenant endeavoured to make a ftand,

but being not able to prevail, he with moft of the

Horfe retreated, and march'd off; fome of the

Foot that were got within the Walls of Ramines,

made conditions for their lives, and had quar-

ter.

This eafie Victory was much admired, but the

occafion thereof was faid to proceed from the

great animofities amongft the Englifh and Infh

in the Lieutenants Army, whereby enfued a ma-

nifeft carclefnefs and indiffcrency amongft many

of them. Moreover, Incbtauin march'd from them

a fortnight after they came before the place with

a great body of the Englifh to fecure the Province cremwei

of Munfter, where Cromwell, lately made Lieu- ^""7
tenant of Ireland by the Parliament, was de- f0i &*?*-

defigned to land with his Army confifting of fe- |^
e^ .

ven Regiments of Foot, four of Horfe, and one W1"h »„'

of Dragoons. ArH7.

About the the time that this hapned, or fhortly

after, and in the like manner, Sir Robert Steward

and Colonel Mervin were beaten from the fiege

of Londonderry by a refolote fally out of the

Town made by Sir Charles Coot the Governor the ficg«»f

thereof for the Parliament. Upon the news of lc
^?°|J*J~

this good fortune in Ireland, Cromwell with bis sir Charles

Son in Law Ireton, ( next to him in chief Com- f^lJffl'
mand of the Irifh Army , ) altered their purpofe of ihf t«w*.

landing in Munfier, and with all imaginable hafte

tranfported their Forces to Dublin, neer to which

Ciry in a fhort time after the Victory they land-

ed, and after a little flay to refrefh the Souldiers,

Cromwell marched the Army to the Town of

Drogedab, which a little after the defeat neet

Dublin, had been ftrengthened with an addition

of five and twenty hundred Foot, and three hun-

dred Horfe,with many ftout and refolute Officers.

Sir Arthur Afton heretofore Governor of Reading

and Oxford for the late King, was Governor of

the place, a perfon in whofe Courage and Con-
duit great confidence was plac'd. As foon as

Cromwell came in fight of the Town, he fent a

fummor.s, which bevng refufed, he immediately

began his approaches, and was very aclive at the

fiege, making many furious onfets on the Town,

with great lofs to his Army ; but at laft he carried

it by ftorm, and to ftrike a terror in the other Cromw*

Towns and the reft ofrhe Forces that held for "^ by**

the King, all that were found in arms were put to »'<««, «*

the fword ; amongft which the Governor himfelf, i, e $«•£
and
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1,549. and Sir ElmondVamey, and the Colonels /^^r-

L/*W» ^«> Tempefti and Finglafs , with many other

Commanders of note were (lain, and though the

orders oi'Cromwell were limited to fuch as were

in Arms, yet the rage oi"ihe Souldiers was fo

great, that many of the Inhabitants were Gain in

the heat of the fight,without refpect to either age,

fex or condition.

After the taking of Drogedah, in left than a

year, moll of the Cities ana Towns in Inland

were taken> and that whole Kingdome in a man-

l
iel

if
f

i'

b" ner fabdued to the power of the Common-wealth

rariiamcac of England, and the Marquefsof Ormond and all

thofe that oppofed their authority , were with-

drawn.

The King with the Duke of York, about the be-

ginning of September repaired to the Ifie of Jer-

fey y
where in a few daies they fafely landed with

about 300 perfons in their retinue. Upon his firii

arrival he was very folemnly proclaimed King,

and after he had fetled the affairs of that I/land,

he had an eye upon reducing the Ifland of Gaern

fey, which was then under the Parliaments pow-
er

;
but Cafile Cornet the chiefeft Fort thereof,

was under his authority,

A very gratious Declaration after feveral infi-

nuations was fent into the Ifland , but it proved

ineffectual
;

for Ruffel the Governour for the

Englifh Commonwealth , had got five hundred

frefh men into it
;
and with as bad fuccefs Sir

John Berkly, Colonel Slingsby , and fome others

attempted to raife Forces for the King in the We-
ffem parts , from whence intelligence came to

Jerfey that Dartmouth and feveral other places

would be put into their hands, and a part of the

Army joyn with them ; but the watchfulnefs of

their Adverfaries prevented all thefedefigns ,and

JSSe"/" Siv John and the CoJ * as thev lav Privately in Sir

i» cornwai. Charles Trevannions houfe in Cornwal were by a

Countrey-fellow difcovered to the Committees of

that County, and by their Command apprehend-
ed, and fent pafoners to Truro.

During thefe ttanfaclions , the Committee of

Eftates of Scotland had been convened at St.

Johnftms, and fate fome time, where they refol-

ded upon a Meffage to be fent to Jerfey to the

Ki 'g in preparation to a Treaty to be had at Bre-

da, for they were unwilling ( in regard of thedi

Sir John
•erkly and
Colonel

tained, they offered to Treat of the means to re-e- 1 6
\
9

flavlijh peace and obedience to his Authority in J^VNJ
that Kingdom.

This overture admitted of great Debate in the

Kings Councel, for as yet the defperare condition

of his affairs in Ireland , and other parts was not

known to him
;
feme that had no good opinion of

the Scots, from their experience ot their dealing

with the late King, expected very fmall fruits of a

Treaty with them, and rather advifed to rely upon

the endeavours of Momrofs, and the other Con-
iederates ; but othets reasoned , That thefe in

Scotland now in power being the meft prevalent

Party of that Kingdom, and having with them the

conjunction of the Kirk ( by which the people of

Scotland are always much influenced ) were more

likely toaffi t him in the obtaining the Crown of

England ( if he agreed with them ) than any 0-

thers , whofe defigns were full of hazard and un-

certainty.

The refult was, that Mr. windram was return-

ed into Scotland with a Letter to the Committees

of Eftates, in the words following :

CHARLES R.

We have received your Letters lately prefented TheKingi

unts Us by Mr. Windram of Libertoun , and Wt ^.
ctccr

.

to
„

1 re
Comnuttea

accept gratioufly all the expre/fions of affeclion and of states

fidelity therein contained towards us , mi h your
]

n
-j

cot~

tender refentment of our prefent conditi-

on y and the jufi indignation which you pro-

fefs to have againfi the execrable Murther of
our Father • and me believe that your intentions are

as full of candor towards usy as we are and al-

ways really have been defirtns tofettle a clear and
right intelligence between us and our Subjecls of

our ancientKingdom cf Scotlandj which may be an

ajfured foundation of their happinefs and peace

for the time to came, and an effectual means to root

out all the feeds of anim>>fities and divifions , can-

fed by thefe late Troubles, and alfo to re-unite the

Hearts and affections of our Subjetls one to ano-

ther, and «f them all to lis their King, and lawful

Sovereign ; to the end that by their obedience to

our Royal and juft Authority, we may be put into a

condition to maintain them in peace , and profperi-

ty, and toprotell them in their Religion and L»-

Ktates of

JcetJand.

KI fif" ™J
hazard of the way

)^
to treat in that bertyi as U ,pperuins M *, , according to cur

withamef- IHand
;
Mr. George Windram ot Libberton was Charge and Office of a Kmo. And as we have al-

£Tt Te
e

r-'

0nthe *i™' S
f?

cemher
1

Q'fp^hed with an „ays rffo/ved to contribute*whatever is to be done

&/«*. the exprefs to him on this errand . but fo long was he by lis to obtain thefe good effects , and for the jufi
on his journey and the King not advifed of his fatisfablion of all our Subjelis in this' Kingdom,
coming, that he became very doubtful of their mhuve how thought fit upon the return of Mr.
Counfels in Scotland, and had given the Marquefs Windram, to Command and defire you, tofend *n-
of Montrofs Commiffion to make fome Levies to us Commifftoners Efficiently Authorised , to
of men to land in that Kingdom, With Orders to Treat and agree with us,both in relation to the in-
draw together his friends, hoping thereby the terefi and ju(t JatisfaUionof our Sub]efts there

;

Committee of Eftates would be induced the foo- as alfo concerning the aid and affifiance , which in
ner, and with more moderation to a Treaty with reafon we may expeEb from them, to bring and re*

due the Murtherers of our late mo(t dear Father

ofhappt Memory to condign puni/hment,and to recn-

kim.

Windram landed not at Jerfey in many weeks
after his departure {torn Scotland , but when he tier our jufl Rights in all our Kingdoms. Andwc
came thither, theKing received him very well, will that they mend us on the fifteenth day of the
Thefubftance of his MeiTage was

;

The fub-

•Unce of
Wmdrara?
Meil'a >c to

the Kim:.

msneth of March, at the Tewn of Breda, where

I we intend to be in order thereunto* Andincon-
7 hat the King would be pleafed to acknowledge fidenee of a Treaty, as alfo to make known to youf

fir Uwful their Parliament , and particularly the and to all the world, that we defirt to be agreed
two laft Stffims of that Affewbly , which being ob-

\
ffehave refolvtd to addreft theft unto you , under

i 'ho
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i^/~V~\* our Kingdom of Scotland ; and will and expebt

that yon uje ibis Grace no other-wife for any ad-

vantage to the prejudice of us, or our affair s, be-

yond what we have given this Qualification and

7 itle for,namely,only for the Treaty,and in Order

to it ; although we have confderations fuffuhnt,and

very important to dijfrrade, and oblige us , to do no-

thing in this kind antecedently at this time,Alfo we

hops the confidence which ree declare to have in your

clear and candid intentions towards us, will furnip?

you with ftrong Arguments to form in ymrfelves
<i mutual confidence in us, which by the bleffing of

Cod Almighty, by your jtift and prudent moderati-

on% and by that greatefi defire that we have to ob-

lige All our Subjecls of that Kingdom > and by the

mans of the Treaty which we attend and hope for,

may be a good foundation of a full and happy peace,

and an ajjuredfecurity to this Nation for the time

to come, which we affure you is wifhed of us with

faffion, and we /ball endeavour by all means in our

power to effect.

Totbe fame effect alfo was a Letter to the

Committee of the Kirk,

Montrofs in the mean time was very bafie fo-

licifing the King of Denmark., the Queen of

Sweden, and other Princes for money , arms, and
men to be imployed in the Kings fervice, but yet

hewasfo generous, as to write to the King To
maks an agreement with the Eftatesof Scotland,

fo that he might be honorably and with f&fety re-

ftored to his Righis and Dignities , And rather than

breal^off with them, to give confent to have him
banijhedtke Kingdom , that fo he might receive no

prejudice for his conftderatisn.

But the King would by no means yeeld to his

requefis herein, declaring that he had found him

Montrofs
follicitcs

forem Prin-

ces co fend

'he King
aid.

The King
informs

Moncrofs of

what had
parted be-
tween him
and chc E-
ftates in or-
der co a

Treaty.

fo faithful all along, and to have performed fuch

eminent fervices , both to his Father and to him-
felf, that he could not in Juftice or in honour leave

him ; and by a letter which he fent to him on the

30 th. of January , he gave him a full account of

the addrefs to him from Scotland, and the progrefs

made towards the Treaty according to the tenour

of his Letters by Wmdram > wherein he informed

him, That he licenfed the Authority of the Com-
mittee of Efiates for this Treaty only , and that

both for their own proper fat isfatlion, and to make
known to all the world, that he defired to bring bacl^

his Subjetls to their duty rather by ways effweet-

uefs and amity, than by the rigour of Arms ( if

their obftinacie and the injuflice of their demands

fhottld canftrain him to recover it by force ) adding

nevertkelefs , that he gave him full power to pro-

ceed very vigorotifly in his enterprises , not doubt-

ing but all his Loyal Subjetls of Scotland would

joyn them)'elves with him, and by that means thofe

that were othcwife difpofed would fubmit them-

felv'sto reafon in the'Treaty which he now accepter

'

9

sr jhould before ed to it by Arms.

The Parliament of England, not willing to let

the King be in quiet in Jerfej, fent a confiderable

part of the Englifh Fleet to Portsmouth* with

mcnt
P
forces"

^ove °f provifion in order to theattacquing of

the King to that Ifland , which put the King upon a fpeedy
leave jerfey remove from thence to France \ where he refided
aha go into ... r ,

•
' _,

rran«. till the time appointed for the Treaty at Breda

drew near , and then he repaired thither. 1649.
Sir John wmdram made all thebafte he could VV^J

loSceuand , and afloon as the Committee of E-
liates and Aflembly of the Kirk , who fate apart,

were met, he delivered his MeiTage and Letters

to them from the King.

The Committee of Eftates upon perufing the

Letter , chofe out of themfelves a fub-Commit-
tee of nine Lords and Burgeft'es toconfider what

was moft expedient to be done therein, and to

prefent their opinions thereupon to the Commit-
tee of Efiates , which was done ; and thereupon

they prepared aftateof the matter, and reported

it to the Parliament at their firft meeting, which

was in a while after ; and the Parliament upon

that Report chofe a Committee of the Eftates to

meet with a Committee of the Kirk to confides

of all matters in order to the Treaty , and to no-

minate CommifTioneis for it , where after fome

confultations a report was agreed on to be made
by one part to the Committee of Eftates , and by

the other to the AlTembly of the Kirk
;
and im-

mediately the Commiftioners were chofen. Thofe

for the Eftates were the Earls of Caffels and Lc- The c««-

thian, and the Laird Burly, and Sir John Windram
"'(J™"

6

of Libenon ; and thofe from the Kirk , Mr, John with th«

Levifton, Mr. James Wood, and Mr. Broady, who ™»|« j
were with all convenient hafte difpatched to Bre-

da, where they arrived a day before the King, and

the next day thereafter they went to meet him at

Berghenop Zoom , and they came thence toge-

ther to Breda on the 16 th..o? March, where

the Commiffioners after two or three days of reft

tocompofe themfelves, and receive their yifits

from their friends , were conducted to their firft

audience in the Prefence- Chamber by my Lord

Wentworth , Captain of the Kings Guards , who

was lent with the Kings Coach to receive them.

The Earl of Caffels addreffed himfelf to the King

in the name of the Commiffioners of Parliament

in a fhott Speech to this effect.

" That the Kingdom of Scotland upon his late
TheUrJ tf" Meflage, together with the confederation of all caflcu

" former overtures with him , have now again fent ^"Vu-*
(( to him thefe Propofitions , which they humbly halfof tfee

"tender to his Majefiv: not that they have commifli*.

,. , , . 1 -
J

'
'

,• "1 • nets ofPat-
" thought to force him to a compliance , through iianwn*.

" his necellity, to his prejudice, or weary him by
" importunities ; but by making their Loyal ad-
" drefTes to him, by this their humble fubmifllon,
<c

in which their defires , th«y hope, will appeas
" fo reafonable and juft, that he will foon conde-

scend unro them, which they humbly begat his

" hands. Alluring him , that by that means he
<c will be moft powerful in the advancing and e-
{C

eftablifhing his Throne
;

it being the nature of
" his Loyal Subjects , and all truly noble minds

to be fooneft overcome with fuch allurements.

" That in thefe their humble addrefies , they did

"manifeft to the world their Loyalty and Con-
" ftancie to him , neither was it their purpofe to

" flatter , but to be f?itbful and free ; that if he

"would pleafe to condefcend to what waspro-
" pounded by the Kingdom of Scotland, it would
" make trm happy , and give them fome hopes to

" liv,e at peace , under the lhadow of the wings

"of his Government.

And
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1 549. And as foon as he had ended, the Commiffioners

t^VXJ of the Kirk having preferred themfclves to him,

._ M". John Levifton made a Speech, wherein, He
iton's pcech preft his Majefiy to hearken to the joynt Acfires of

SeS
°f ti)e Eflates anci Kirk of Scotland, that fo he might

enjoy the blefifing of God, and be received by his

people in comfort and peace to promote the work, of

the Lord y and make them happy.

After thefe fpeeches, they produced their

CommilTions, and delivered their letters, toge-

ther with the proportions from the Eftates and

Kirk of Scotland.

The Propofitions were immediately read,

which were as followeth
j

Fr»;ofmoas i. u That all thofe who have been and con-

ift««
h

and
U

tinue excommunicate by the Kirk of Scotland,

Kirk <>f " may be removed irom having accefs to the
Scotland to a Cnmt
th» Kujg. t~ourr.

2. "That he would be pleafed to declare,that he
" would by folemn Oath under his hand and feal,

" allow the National Covenant of Scotland, and
" the folemn League and Covenant of Scotland,

" England and Ireland^ and that he would pro-

secute the ends thereof in his Royal Station.

3.
,c That he would ratifie and approve all A6ts

«' ot Parliaments, enjoyning the folemn League
<< and Covenant, and eftablifhing Presbyterian

. «< Government, the Directory of Worfhip, the

t'Confeffion of Faith and Catechifme in the

t
c Kingdome of Scotland, as they are already ap-

t
c
proved by the genera! Affembly of the Kirk,

c
l and by the Parliament of that Kingdome. And

t
{
that he would give his Royal Affent to the A£ts

t'of Parliament, enjoyning the fame in the reft

<* of his Dominions ; and that he would obferve

t the fame in his own praftife and Family, and

/never make oppofition therein, or endeavour

<* any change thereof.

4.
<c That he would confent and agree, That

u
all matters civil might be determined by the

"prefent and fubfequent Parliaments of the
u Kingdome of Scotland, and all matters Eccle-
a

fiaitical,by the enfuing general Aflemblies of

" the Kirk, as was formerly condescended and a-
<c

greed to by his late Father. After the King had
u heard them,he demanded whether thefe papers

" they had delivered to him contained all parti-

*' culars which they had to propound or delire
;

" whether they had power to recede from any pir-

*' ticular propofed or to be propofed, alfo if they
* c

had any thing to offer for the carrying on of his

" fervice againft England.

To which they anfwered, That they had ac-

quainted him with the tttmofl of their power and

in(trnl~ii:ns.

A few daies after; The Treaty began,wherein

the King found rmny difficulties in every Article;

for though thit which related to the prohibiting

all whom the Kirk had excommunicated from ac-

cefs to the Court, would deprive him of the fer-

vice and attendance of the Earl of Montrofs,
and many orher of the Loyal Nobility and Gen-
try of that Kingdom, he thought not fit to break

with them for thit, not doubting when he fhould

have obtained the Kingdome he might by degrees 1 649.
make themfenlible of their mirtaken zeal in their LO/^J
actings towards fuch perfons, and win them to a

relaxation of their rigour of that injur £t ion ; B^t

that which moft preft him, was the caufe of Re-
ligion exprefled in the feventy of thofe propofi-

tions which required him by l'olemn Oath under

his hand and feal to allow the Covenant, and to

eftablifh the Presbyterian Government, wherein

they infilled fo much as to deny him the ufe of

the Liturgie to his own perfon ; The King urged,

that there was no reafion why he fhould relinc/tifh

the Religionfor which his Eather had died a /Mar-

tyr, and that whilst he was willing to permit to his

fnbjetts liberty of Confcience, it would be very in-

confiftent with their fo earneflly pretended dtfires

of Peace and Agreement, to deny him the fame
priviledge which he was fo ready to give them.

That the Covenant by them tendred, is the fttb-

jefts Covenant to bind them to him, and not for

him to take, to jwear to himfetf, fo that he thought

it f»ffcient to pafs an At~l for his People to take it.

He likewife offered to confirm the Presbyterian Go-

vernment in Scotland ; provided, that he himfelf

might have alwaies three Chaplains ri'tth him of

his own Eletlion.

During this Treaty, the Eatl of Canworth and The Eariof

Mr. Murray arrived at.Breda with new inftru&i- ^l™*
1

ons to the ComrrhiTioners concerning the Militia , Murray ar-

which put a further demur to theconclufion of it
; ^

c^ re'

and indeed it was faid, The King was willing to further in-

admit of a little delay in expeaation of what he
fh

r

c

u ^"°"
s

s to

might obtain from the endeavours of the Mar- commif-

quefs of Montrofs, who was after many difcou-
fl0ners -

ragements( of which fome mention fhall be here-

after made ) about this time embarqued for Scot- I °5°«

land, and about the midft of April landed in the

Ifits of Orkney, accompanied with the Lord

Trendrattght, the Mafter of Pttsfodder, Sir John Feces in

Urry, Henry Graham (his natural Brother, ) Co- *«°cl»nd-

Ionel Johnfon, George Drummond of B^llacb, and

other perfons his friends and confederate?, with

two Ships and a fmall Frigot of 14 Guns, 1500
Arms, and 500 German SouIdiers

;
Colonel

Kingbzd promifed to come up to him with fome
Hone from Sweden, but did not do it • Colonel

Ogleby, and Colonel Ceckrain, who were tmfted

with certain fums of money for the railing of

men and arms, ( the one in Amsterdam, and the

other in Poland ) fail'd in their duty, and conver-

ted the money to their own ufe ; and two of four

Ships which he had, ( wherein were about

200 German Souldiers, and many implements of

War) were caft away upon the rocks a little be-

fore his landing
;

but thefe difafters which might

have fhaken a great resolution, abated nothing

of his Courage and Magnanimity.

The Eftatesof Scotland had no Forces in any

of thefe Iflands, whereby he had a good oppor-

tunity toraife men to form a little Army for his

landing on the Main : the people were raw and

undifciplin'd, much fallen from that Courage foe

which the antient Inhabitants of thefe Ifles have

been fam'd ; but neverthelefs, he was fore'd to

make as good a fhift as he could with them ; and

whilft he was bufied here in his levies, the Liird

oiPlufcardy endeavoured to raife two thoufand

men for his alfilhnce in the Earl of Seaforths

Territories. L 1 1

1

Ani

Montrofs

lands with
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1649. And now, having got together as manySoul-

^S"v\j diers as he defired of this tort, he left Colonel

John/on and Henry Graham to keep KirkjvaU in

Pom:na, the chief Ifle of the Orcades, and tranf-

planted all the reft of his men to Ctthnes, which

is the utmoft point of Land in the Northwfi part

of Scotland; here he hoped to meet Plufcardy

with the 2000 men hepiomifed toraife,but they

came not
;

for the Parliament of Scotland was

fo vigilant, that they feat into moft place? where

they thought he had any correfpondence to pre-

vent the getting men together for him ; and ve-

ry fuddenly after, the news of his arrival was

known, an Army of 7000 Foot, and 30 Troops

of Horfe was fent to oppofe him. The Horfe

were commanded by David Lefly, and the Foot

by Major General Ho/lorn, of thefe they fent

300 in the Van under the command of Colonel

Straugban confifting of his own Troop, and three

Troops more commanded by Colonel Montgo-

mery^Colonel Ker
y
& Lieutenant Colonel Hacket,

and indeed there needed no other Army, for all

that Montrofs was able to do at that time towards

the ftrengthening of himfelf, was little or nothing

more than the taking of Dunbeth-Honfe, which

was foon furrendred to Colonel Urry upon de-

mand, the Lord thereof being fled to Edinburgh :

The Earl of Sander/and was a fore Rermrtt in his

way
;

for though he had not force enough ro en-

counter the Marquefs, yet the power and fway he

bore all thofe adjacent parts about where Mon-
trofs had to do, both kept back the Countrey

from coming in to bim,and hindred feveral of the

Gentry from appearing, who otherwife were in-

clinable enough to have given their affiftance

;

fo that Straugban furprifing the Montroffians with

the fpeed and unexpe&ednefs of his appearance,

and finding them much difordered and tir'd with

feeking to recover a certain pafs, ('which they

fail'd of obtaining, ) improved his advantage,

and after fome repulfe at iuft,redoubled wjth fuch

fury upon them, that the unfeafon'd Orkney men
immediately yielded themfelves, and in a fhort

time ( though not without much refolution fhewn

in their refiftance) the Germans ialfb. Thus was

Montrofs his vigorous and loyal undertaking for

defeated fey bis Soveraigns fervice, the labour of much time,

stuu-han. anc| carried on with incredible pains, difficulty

and danger, diffipated in a moment by a Party far

inferior in numbered doubtlefs no whit fuperior

in skilful and valiant Leaders ( not to mention

Montrofs, who was accounted, and worthily, the

greateft Captain of his age : ) fuch was the mif-

fortune of this at leaft bravely attempted enter-

prife; occafioned chiefly from the great difadvan-

tage wherein Montrofs his men were fet upon
;

and their neceffities and defpair of fuccors and

fupplies in a Countrey furrounded with Enemies,

cr perhaps from a kind of furprifal or pannick fear

among the generality of the Common Souldiers,

upon an apprehenfion that Lefly* great Army
had been come up againft them: However it were,

fo great was the defeat, that of the whole body of

the Montroffians who engaged in this Battle,there

efcaped not above an hundred from being either

taken or fhin : Among the Prifoners were Sir

John Urry,Major General of Montrofs his Army,

the Lord Fendrattght, Sir Francis Hay of Da/ge-

tie
t Colonel Hay of N'ought on, Colonel Grey,

Lieutenant Colonel Stuart, with other confide- 1649.
rable Officers : Montr .fs himfelf made a fhift to dy!W
efcape for the prefent, by quitting his Horfe, to-

gether with his Belt and his Coat with the Star

,

and fhifcing himfelf into an ordinary Highlanders

Apparel. In this Fight the Royal Standard was
taken,upon which was portrai£ted the head of the
late King lying a bleeding, and fevered from the

body, and this following Motto, Judge and re-

venge my Catife, O Lord. . And the Lord Pits-

fodder's Son who was Standard-bearer, was flam,

Colonel Str/tugh/in received a fhot upon his bel-

ly, but in regard it lighted upon the double of hii

Belt and B,uff-co«t, he had no harm thereby.

So welcome was the news of this Victory to the

State and Kirk of Scot/and ,.that they bellowed as

a reward upon Scraughan a thoufand pounds fter-

ling , and a Cham of Gold : upon Lieutenant

Colonel Placket a thoufand Mark fterling. But
that which Crowned this Victory to them with

the higheft joy and fatisfa&ion, was the getting of He is »k«
Montmfs bis perfon into their power : as indeed l>rif,"ie{ '

it was impoffible for him to make his efcape, fo

narrowly was he way-laid all the Country round,

and fo (trie"! a fearch and enquiry was ordered to

be fent after him, befides a large reward prcmifed

to whomfoevcr fhould be his apprehender
;
yet

for the fpice of three or four days he kept himfelf

undifcovered , by wandring up and down in the

open fields with one Aflboate only in his mifery,

till being very near famifhed with hunger, it was
his fortune in the end to fall into the hands of the

Liird of Afton, a Perfon who had formerly adhe-

red to the Marquefs , and had been befriended

by him, and cf whom upon thatconfideration, he

doubtlefs hoped for the favour of not being dif-

covered by him, if not of affiftance towards his

concealment : But Afton , for fear of what he

muft havefufferedif he had been known to hav«

concealed him, or for want of opportunity in re-

gard of his followers that attended him , or fet- .

ting his thoughts upor; the propofed reward ( as

the regard of gain, for the moft part outballances

that of friendfhip) was not to be perfwaded os

induced by any refpect of old friendfhip or rela-

tion to fuffer him to efcape
;
fothat being feized

and fecured by aftrong Guard, (and having in

vain fupplicated for death by the hands of thofe

that took him ) he was prefently fent and delive-

red up to the cuilody of David Lefley , and by Emushtt*

him hurried away with all fpeed to Edinburgh,
E cabut*fc*

much infulted over in the feveral places he came

through, only the people of Dundee ( though

none more endamaged by his Souldiers in the for-

mer War ) were very civil to him , furnifht him

witb all things neeeffary, and were fo -far from in-

fulting, that they very much commiferate his con-

dition : the chief favour he obtained in his jour-

ney, was the permilTion to call in , as he camea-
long, at the houfe of his father-in-law , the Earl

of Sottthesk., to fee two Children of his that were

there. At Leith he was met by the Magiftrates of

Edenbnrgb\nz kind of fatal pomp;& as it were to

welcome him to the fatisfa&ion of their revenge
;

he had the reproachful honour , while the reft of

the Prifoners went by him on foot, to be mounted

on a Cart- horfe (for the better advantage ofexpo-

fing him to the fazing and fcorn of the people:

till
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1650. till he came to the end of the Canon-Gate- ftreet,

, lyySJ where the Executioner in his Livery-Coat, and

feveral other Officers, attended with a Cart, ha-

ving a high Chair placed in it like a fella Cwulis,

wherein ( though he himfelf the Captive fait

bound and bare-headed, while the Executioner

had his Bonnet onjhe rodeas in aTrinmphal Cha-

riot, the difgrace which his enemies intended

him, turning to his honour , by reprefenting the

Heroick Magnanimity of his Nature , which

could not chole but triumph in the midft of Cap-

tivity. In this manner reproached of many , (as

itisufual when men are in adverfity )
pitied of

others, even fome who were of the engaged in

the general enmity againft his defigns , whom yet

the Majefty of his prefence , and the undifturbed

patience and conftancie wherewith he demeaned

himfelf, melted into a fenfibility of the miferyof

his condition ; he was conveyed to the Talbooth

the place of his Imprisonment , where the next

day being Sunday the ip th. of May , he recei-

ved new matter tor the trial of his patience, by

the troublefome vifits of divers of the Miniftry

and Parliament, who while they began to perfe-

cute him with their pretended exhortations

,

which ferved but to aggravate the fenfe of his af-

fliction, he cold them , that whereas they thought

they had affronted him the day before by carry-

ing him in a Cart, he efteemed it the moft hono-

rable and joyful Cavalcade that ever he made
;

God having all the while moft comfortably ma -

nifefted his pretence to him, and furnifhed him

with refolution to overlook the reproaches of

men, and to behold him for whofe caufe he fuffe-

red. The next day being fummoned to appear be-

fore the Lords, Barons, and Burgeilesaffembled

in Parliament , he came into the Houfe apparrel-

led in a very rich fuit , thick overlaid with coftly

tiffrMi!n Lace, and over it a Scarlet Rocket, and on his

Parliament, Head a Bever Hat with a very rich Hat-band up-

on it, with Carnation Silk-ftockings,Garters and

Rofes, with other Habiliments futable , all which

he had caufed to be made for him immediately

upon his coming to Edenburgh , as if he had been

rather about fome "feftival than

mnne and barlarous cruelty did turn and xtafle it- *6$o,

vers parts thereof , and have fflit much blood of t-^VNJ
his Majeftles good Subjects, taking advantage of
that time, when the prime Commanders and Forces

thereof were employed elfewhere. For thefe Crimes
yon were excommunicated by the Chnrcb , and fire-

funited by the Parliament of this Kingdom , and
yet (Hill continued in the higheft contempt againft

God, under that fearful Sentence of Excommuni-
cation : and to this day have yon remained with-

out the fmallefl (hew of Repentance. And God by

his Providence hath now juftly brought you hither to

receive tht Sentence of your condemnation*

Hereupon Montrofs humbly defiring to know
of his Lordfhip whether it were the Parliaments

pleafure that he might be permitted to fpeak what

he had tofayforhimielf, and humbly craving that

Liberty from them , he was told by the Chancel-
lour, that the Eftates in Parliament did give him
free liberty to fpeak what he could fay for himfelf.

Then Montrofs,

lt
I am glad that I may have liberty roanfwer H

Montrofs is

Tht Lord
Chancellors

Speechf

going rather aoout lome teitivai man tragi-

cal Affair : Affoonas be was brought to the Bar

of the Houfe, the Lord Chancellor ( who accor-

ding to the cuftome of that Kingdom is always

Speaker ) told him firft , That he muft kneel at the

Barr. Whereunto he anfwered, My Lord,Jfhall

with all my heart obferve any pofture you fhall ap-

point me to appear before you in, whereby J may ma-

nifesto yeu y that! freely fubmit to the Authori-

ty of Parliament, and to this prefent Parliament

in a mire efpecial manner , becaufe you have con-

tludedfo near a conjunction with his prefent Ma-
jefty my Mafier in the late Treaty, Then the

Chancellor made a Speech to him, the fubftance

whereof was this:

SIR,
1am commanded to mind you of the lafl judg-

ment of God befallen you for your perfidious break-

ing of the Covenant , which might juflly provoke

God thus to divert your Councels and affairs, -for

having been Jo. eminent an Author and Attor of

mifchief again/} this Nation • you abandoned the

Covenant, and defpifed the Oath of God, and did

invade your Native Countrey,and nith most inhu-

My Lord,/aid he*
is

I am glad that I

" for my felf, though I am here your Prifoner, yet
" my caufe is good ; nor is there any breach of
l< the Covenant on my part , in which I fwore to

" be true to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors.
" Concerning what I have acted in relation to the
lt Wars and Affairs of this Kingdom , I had not
u only a general Coramiffion , but particular Or-
ders for what I have done from his Majefty,
(l
which I was engaged to obey by the faid Co-

" venanr. And concerning my coming over now,
11

1 wasafcertakied that you had profeffed'tocom-
" ply with his Majefty in the prefent Affairs, in
" which he hath imployed me

;
and upon that ac-

" count it was that I have a&ed. I defire to refer
<c my felf, and do fubmit unto this prefent
" Parliament, and the Authority thereof,to be my
Cc
Judges in this cafe, whom I own as a true Par-

" Jiament by Authority from his Majefty , and I
<c

fhall be content, however it fhall pleafe God
cC

to deal with me. As for my life , if you take it

" away by this Authority.it is well known unto all
c<

the world , that I regard it not : death is a debt
tl which all owe , and muft once be paid by every
tc one : And I fhall be willing and much rejoyce
" to go the fame way which my Mafter paffeJ be-
u

fore me, and it is the joy of my heart not only
(f to do, but alfo to fuffer for him.

Moreover , he added to this effect, " That he
" appeared before them with fo much thegreatec
<(

refpeit and reverence, by reafon of the agree-
" mem he heard they had made with his Majefty,
" that he never was engaged in the League and
" Covenant, and therefore was not juftly to be
c< condemned for oppofing it , fince he was lenfi-
u

ble of how fad confequence it had proved to
a

thefe diftreffed Kingdoms , and the welfare of
" his late Majefty , againft whom thofe that rofe
u up in Arms in England were plainly allifted

" and upheld by a faction of this Kingdom : that
" as he had never been the occafion of fhedding
'* blood but in Battel , and by the neceffity of
t(
War,fo he had been ever careful to prevent all

tl diforders as much as could be , and to fave as
<f many lives as poffibly lay in his power. That

Llll » what
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1650. " whatever he hid acted formerly againlt them

l/y\| " tomakeadiverfion of thole Forces that were
«' going from thence againft his late Majefly, was
" meerly in obedience and zeal to his Majefties
tl

fecvice, at whole Command he as readily fub-
l( mitted to lay down his Arms and retreat , as he
fl had before chearfully taken them up in his Ma-
iC

jetties defence. That as for his coming in at
(l

that time, it was in order to the accelerating of

" the Treaty betwixt his prefent Majefty and
' c them, to the end that his Majefty being not dri-

''ventorely wholly upon their affiftance might
" be inabled to make the better conditions with

" them. That fince he had done nothing but what
t: becam z a good Chriftian, a goal subject, and a

''good Neighbour, he defiied them not to be
u ralh or partial in their J idgment , but to judge
" him according to the Laws of God, of Nature^
fi of Nations, aid of the Land , as they *-ould

" anfwer the contrary to the righteous J udge of

" the World.

After he bad been thus examined and tried , h

was commanded to withdraw ; the Parliament

were not very long debating the matter, ere they

unanimoufly refolvcd to proceed ro Sentence

of Condemnation
;
which

, ( he being called in

again, ) was denounced againft him in this Form.

Tou are to be carried back, to the place from

whence you came,& from thence you are to morrott,

being the one and twentieth of May 1/550. to be

earned to Edenburgh-Crofs, and thereto be hang-

ed upon a Gallows thirtyfoot high , for the [pace of

three hours, and then to be taken down, and your

head to he cut offupon the Scaffold f and hanged on

Edenburgh-Talbooth,*»<i jroar Legs and Arms to

be hanged up in other publik. Towns in this King"

dom, and your Body to be buried at the place where

you fl)all be Executed, except the Kirl^ /ball take

offyour Excommunication, then your Body Jhall be

buried at the commmplace of Burial.

After the denouncing of the Sentence , at

which he a leered not his countenance , or feemed

in the Ieaft manner to be moved , he was again

guarded back to prifon, where being again hiaac-

ed and importuned by the Minifters,he exprelTed

how much he was beholding to the Parliament for

the horaor they had put upon him ; for that he

accounted it a greater honor to have his head

ftand upon the Pnfon-Gate for this Quarrel, than

to have h'is Picture in the Kings Bed-Chambei

;

and left his Loyalty fhouid be forgotten, they had

highly honoured him indefigning lafting Monu-
ments to four of the chiefelt Cities to bear up his

Memorial to all Poftetity, wifhing he had had

flefh enough to have fent a piece to every

City in Chrifkndome to witnefs bis Loyalty to

his King and Country.

The next day being the one and twentieth day

of May, the day appointed for his Tragedy, he

was led forth to his Execution, at which time, fa

winning was his deportment, and his Speeches fo!

powerful, that they made a very great impreflion

upon the Spirits of the people, info much as I

fome whoobferved the parages of his deaffh

of opinion, That he had drawn away more from
j

*rke Sen-
tence

pronounced
againft him
by the Par-

liament.

He is

brought to

Execution

and hanged
upon a Gal-
lows 30
fuon h "h.

(,

<c

the Kirk-party by his manner of dying , than he 1650.
could have vanquifht in the field by force of ISV\J
Arms.

Upon the Scaffold he delivered his mind to the

people in this fallowing Speech

:

"lam forry if this manner of my death be Hls $ ,ecsht
" fcandalous to any good Chriftian. Doth it not
" often happen to the righteous according to the
" waies of the wicked, and to the wicked ac-
l(

cording to tne waies of the righteous
;
doth not

" fometimes a juft man perifh m his righteouf-
" nefs, and a wicked man profper in his malice •

" they who know me, fhouid not difefteem me
"for this, many greater than I have been dealt

with in this kind, yet I muft net fay,but tha,t all

Gods Judgements areiuft; for my private (ins,

I acknowledge this to be juli with God, I fub-

mit my felt to him; but in regard of man, I

" may lay chey are but Inftruments : God forgive

" them, I forgive tbem; they have opprdfed the
" Poor, and violently perverted Judgement and

"Juftice; but he that is higher rhan they, will
tf reward them : What I did in this Kmgdome,
" was in obedience to the moft juft commands of

" my Soveraign, for his defence in the day of his
il

diftrefs againft thofe thatrofe up againft him,
i( I acknowledge nothing, but fear God, and ho-
" nour the King,according to the Commandments
" of God, and the Law of Nature and Nations •

" and I have not finned againft Man, but againft

" God, and with him there is mercy, which is

" the ground ofmy drawirg neer to him. It is
<( objected againft me by many, even good peo-
" pie, that I am under the cenfure of the Church,
" this is not my fault, fince it is only for doing
f( my duty,by obeying my Princes moft juft com-
" mands, for Religion, his Perfon and Authority:
" yet am I forry they did excommunicate me,
" and m that which is according to Gods Laws,
" without wronging my confeience or allegiance,
" I defue to be relaxed ; if they will not, I ap-
" peal to God, who is the righteous Judge of the
11 World, and who muft and will, I hope, be my
<; Judge and Saviour. It is fpoken of me, that I
" fhouid blame the King, God forbid ; for the
l( lafe King, he lived a Saint, awd died a Martyr

;

" I pray God I may fo end as he did .• if ever I
" fhouid willi my foul in another mans ftead, it
iC fhouid be in his. For his Majefty now living,

"never people, I believe, might be more happy
u in a K;ng

;
bis commands to me were moft juft,

" in nothing that he promifeth will he fail, he
" dealeth juftly with all men, I pray God he be fo

" dealt withal,that he be not betrayed under truft

" as his Father was. I defire not to be miftaken,
" as if my carriage to you at this time, in relation

" to your waies, were ftubborn ; I do but follow
({

the light of my own Confeience, which is fe-

"conded by the working of the good fpirit of
" God that is within me. I thank him , I go to

"Heavens Throne with joy, if he enable me a-
'* gainft the fear of death , and furnifh me with
1 ' courage and confidence to embrace it , even in
l(

its moft ugly fhape , let God be glo.ified in my
'

' end, though it were in my condemnation
;
yet

et
I fay not this out of any ^ear or dilhuft, but out

'-
1 of my duty to God , and love to his people. I

Cc have no more to fay, but that I defire ycur cha-

rity
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rity and prayers. I fhall pray for you all, I leave

(•~V"N/
u my foul to God, my fervice to my Prince, my
'« good will to my Friends,and my name and cha-
<c

rity to you all. And thus briefly I have exone-
" rated my Confcience.

Having concluded his fpeech, and afterwards

with clofed eyes and lifted up hands fpent a good

while in private, in pouring forth his foul to God,

Mad recommending his fpirit into his hands, who

was pleafed ( as he faid ) to give him a fuil affn-

ranee of his mercy in Jefus Chrifl. He received

from the Executioner 'a certain Cord, by which

hung his Declaration and Hiftory, to hang about

his neck; affirming, that he thought not loimfelf

ware honoured by the Garter,whub honourable Or-
der his prefent Majefly had been pleafed to con-

fer upon himj then by that Cord and Book^, which

he would embrace about his Neck_ with as much

joy And content as ever he did the Garter , or 4

Chain of Gold, adding, that if they had any more

difhomur ( as they conceived it ) to put upon him,

he was ready to accept it. And then prefently

with a cheerful resignation, fubmitted himfelf to

the execution of the fentence.

Thus was this famous, but unfortunate man,

facrificed to the revenge of his Enemies, after a

moft Shameful and defpightful manner, even at

that very time when they were treating with the

King, whom they knew full well to have a very

great regard and affection for him. Together with

Montrofs,though r.ot in fo difgraceful a way,wcre

executed Sir John Urry, and Colond Spot[wood

Laird oiD*rcy,( who had both the Favour to be

beheaded ) with fome others of Note that came

with the MarquelTe into Scotland.

The Treaty was roowneer a conclusion; for

whatever the Kings juft refentments were, his

Counfel perfwaded him to comply and accord

with the Kirk in the exigence of bis prefent con-

dition .• and as for the Militia, he offered to con-

firm it in the hands of the Eftates for five years

:

hut whilst matters were in this neernefs of com-

pofure, news was brought of the defeat and exe-

cution of Montrofs, which much furprifed the

King,conSidering the time of doing it; and though

he omitted not in an exprefs by Mr. Murray to

manifell his great diflike of the a£tion,(for he was

much afflicted at it ) yet he was prevail'd on

with much regret not to urge it fo far as to a rup-

ture ; He told them in his Letter

,

The Kin-s
letter to

the Scots

about their

leyere pro-

ceedings a-
gainlt Mon-
tr of* and
•the is.

" That he was very forrowful and grieved to

tc hear a report which came to him by credible

"perions, that notwithstanding thofe hopeful
<c overtures lately made between him and ihem,
" tending to their Peace : Yet that there huh
(l been fome blood Shed of his good Subjects of

" theKingdome of Scotland,and that the manner
'* and refult thereof according to the report he had
iC heard of it, did very much trouble him

;
but

" that he might know the particulars more cer-
li

. tainly, he defired to underftand the bnfinefs
il

fully from themfelves, of whom he required an
" account.

A while after, the Treaty being ended to the

fatisfa&ion of the Eftates, They fer.t f folemn 1650.
Mclfage to invite him to Scotland, and in anfvver U^VNJ
to what he writ about Momrofs, they befought The rreaty

him not to {fumble at it,affuring him that- there concluded.

was nothing in what they did, but to accumpijb his

ends, and toferve his interefts to the befi Ativan- A Me' age

tage. They likewife requeued h.m, to m»ke aut>tl£°Z
polfille [peed in coming to them, vroteflinn th(y Kins with

,j I ./. • ;• J / : rr,L a their anfvver
would with their lives and fortunes <ifji[t to efta- tatl]C Kln£S

blip} him in the Throne of his Kingdoms, Letter.

The rigorous profecution of Montrofs in that

violent manner, was chiefly from the initiation

of the Kirk, who at that time had great Autho-

rity, and did fo much influence the people, that

it was almoft impoffible to appeafe the ttorm they

raifed againft him. He had been excommunica-

ted long before, and in that Church excommu-

nication is fo terrible,that few will have any man-

ner of converfation with a perfon excommunica-

ted ; and the generality of the people, when they

fee a man whom their Mimfkrs declare to be ex-

cluded from Heaven, are eafily induced to think

him unworthy to live on earth. Many, if not the

greater part of thofe that purfued his life, were

earneft for the admhTion of the King, but fo much

did their zeal exceed their difcretion , and fo

Strongly were they intoxicated with the Cove-

nant, and feduced by the inventors and zflertors

of it, that they believed neither their Laws nor

Religion in Safety whijft he liv'd.

The King upon the Meffoge fent to him, pre-

pared for his journey la Scotland, and about the

beginning of June took Shipping at Sckevtltng

in Holland, and after a happy evafion of double

danger that threatned him in his Voyage, ( one

from a fudden ftorm which arofe and caft him up-

on certain Danish Iflands, ( yet without any lofs

or Shipwrack, but on the other Side much refpeft

and civil ufage from the Inhabitants; ) the other

from a fleet of Parliament Vefiels, which were

fent out under Poph^m to intercept his pafTage )

he landed fafe at a place called the Speyin the^ Kirt

|
North of Scotland. The Estates and Parliament sPey in the

of Scotland in the mean time imployed their'£°
r

t

c

£n
*f

consultations about the forming of an Army for

the fervice of the King, as they pretended, and

an Act. was published for the rating of every

fourth man through the Kingdome, who was ca-

pable to bear Arms : The Earl of Leven was

made General of the Foot, and Holbom Major

General,David Lefley Lieutenant General of the

Horfe, and Mountgomery Major General, the fu-

preme command of the whole Army being re-

fetved for the King himfelf, whom at his firSt Ar-

rival they entertained with high Complements,

and mjch Acclamation, and feemed to congratu-

late his coming with great demonstrations of joy

and affection : and on the fifteenth of July th;y

again folemoly proclaim'd him King at Eden-

burgh Cr fs, and had defign'd ( had not certain JJ^f*-
obltacl'.s come in the way ) to have crowned him King at e-

the following Moneth : but he had not been long*^rsb :

among them, e're they began to difcover their

native Rigour, imperiously to take upon them ac-

cording to their ufual manner- of Kirk Authority

and Difcipline, and to obrrude upon the King

fuch curbing conditions,^ but very ill fuited with

Regal Dignity*

A 4
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1650. And not long after when the City of Aber-

(^V%j d:tit ptefented him with five hundred pounds

fterling, the Committee of Eftates feemed dif-

pleafed thereat; and leaft other Cities and Towns
Ihouldinthe like manner teftifie their duties to

him, they declared, That what Money or Plate any

bad a purpgfe to be(iow on the King , fliould be

brought into the f
ttblike Treafury • and in confor-

mity to this dealing towards him , they proceeded

to reform ( as they called it) his retinue, inter-

dicting all whom they ftiled Malignants ( which

were moft of his faithfulleft Servants ) from all

imployment both about his perfon and in the Ar-

my.
The Commonwealth of England had fufficient

intelligence from the beginning of all thefe oc-

currences, and of the Engagement of the Scots

The com- t0 eftablifh tne King 'n l^e Thrones of all his

monweaith Dominions, and that they might not be furpri-

zed by them, they drew many Troops and Regi-

ments together, and formed an Army which they

fent to the Borders of Scotland.

Fairfax , who was to Command this Army, re-

fufed to accept the Charge , notwithstanding that

they offered him a Commiflion with larger power

than that by which he had formerly commanded
their Armies , excufing his refufal by reafon of

great indifpofition of health occafioned by his

wounds and other incommoditiesof the late War.
Upon (tiis,Cromwel, who was newly returned from

Ireland ( where he had been very Victorious )

SKli had the Chief Command of the Army conferred
raiofthc upon him, which he (after fome little formal

£«fjn ft>ew of denial ) accepted of, and about the later

ftead of
Fairfax.

of (-ngland

fend an Ar-

my againft

icotlanJ.

The Scots

ralfe m\
Army.

end of June he marched towards Berwicl^in order

to his advance into Scotland. The Scots whilft

this preparation was making , fent many expoftu-

latory Letters to Sir Arthur Haz,lerig then at

Newcaftle, urging the breach of Covenant and

the Union between the two Nations, which avail-

ed nothing
;

yet they did not neglect the railing

an Army for their defence, for matters were at this

time grown to a greater height than to be decided

by the Pen.

Cr<3w»<f/upon repair to the Borders
, publifri-

ed a Declaration in the name of the Parliament

of England to juftifie their proceedings in this

manner towards the Scots , and to reproach a per

ferare the condition of the Scotch people , fet §16*50.
forth a Declaration, promifing Protection of their (•W
perfons and goods to all that would return to

their dwellings , with a ftrict prohibition on pain

of death to any of the Souldiers tomoleft or do
them any harm, or take from them any Victuals or

other neceflaries without full recompenfe in mo-
ney for the fame.

From Mordington the EnglilTi Army marched
to Haddington, and the Scotch Army lay encamp-
ed betwixt Edenburgh and Leith , confining of

fix thoufand Horfe and Dragoons , and fifteen

thoufand Foot. Cromwel marched from Hadding-
ton, and came in view of the Scotch Army,where
he obferved them to be too ftrongly entrenched
to be forced, and after he had fae'd them a day and
a night without being able to draw them from theic

Intrencbments, he marched away towards Mttfle*

bnrgh ; The Scots upon this retreat drew out all

their Horfe, and fell into the Rear of the Englifl*

Army, which was commanded by Lambert , and

made fo brisk a Charge , that Lambert himfelf

was wounded , and like to have been taken prifo-

ner, but Cromwel came to his relief, and drove

them back to their Camp , not without fome lots.

The next day betwixt three and four in the morn-
ing fifteen Coronets of the Scotch Horfe com-
manded by Majoi General Montgomery and

Colonel Straughan came out of their Line with

defign to beat up a Quarter of the Englifh about

Mfiflebttrgb , they furprized the out-Guards and

routed the firft Regiment that appeared to oppofe

them, and advanced to anorher Body , which was
drawn together to fuccour the others • but there rk

*j££
they met with fo great jefiftance , that Montgo- m*Ww&»
mery was wounded , and the whole party put to

great diforder and. confufion, and purfued to thcit

Army, and the Camp had been in danger of fut-

prizal,had not the King himfelf ( appearing un- -

expectedly amongft them ) oppofed the hazard of

his perfon, and the Authority of his name againft

their precipitated flight. Of the Scots in this

Engagement feventy four were taken prifoners

and many (lain, and Straughan himfelf was once
taken but got off again.

The pretended Parliament at Weflminfter were
no lefs active there than Cromwel was in Scotland

to carry on the defigns and intereft of the Repub-
lique, proceeding with all imaginable rigour a-

vertedpartof them for that breach of the union gainft all perfons that they could difcover in any

betwixt the two Nations, whfch they imputed to

the Englifh, ( for they would not lay the blame

of their imputations on the whole Nation ) but

fo great was the affection of the generality of the

people of Scotland towards the King, that this

Declaration made little impreffion on them,

though fome privately kept intelligence with

Cromwel-, to the mine of themfelves and their

Countrey.

About the end of July the Englifh Army to

the number of fixteen thoufande ftective, Offi-

cers and Souldiers, marched into Scotland , and

came after little refiftance ( in the defence of

fome PafTes ) to Mordington ; moft of the Scots

who inhabited the Borders had left their habita-

tions, which put the Army into more ffreights for

fubfiitance than they expected, but a fleet of En-
glifh Ships waited on their motions on the coafts

of Scotland, yet Cromttel pretending to commi-

manner acting againft their tyrannoiis Ufurpation :

and about this time one Dodor Levens , a Doctos

of the Civil Law being apprehended with fome

Commiffions of the Kings , which he had inten- Dr. uveu
tion to difperfe for his fervice , was therefore ar-

||

a^ •»*

raigned before a Court Marftial and condemned the Royal-

and executed by hanging by the neck till he died,
f

x

r

c**n
L
s*

-

on the 1 3 th. of July, over againft the Royal Ex- tity.
*"

change in London.

But in further manifeftation of their impiety,

they were not contented to have inhumanely mur-

dered the King , and feized on , and difpofed of

all his goods and Revenues , but they infnlted c-

ver thofe Statues which his Vermes had caufed rhc K; t

to be fet up in the Royal Exchange, and the Weft statuei ic-

end of St. Pauls Church . thefirftof thefe theyS^
ndiculoufly ( in imitation of their barbarous cru- PadUm**

elty ) decollated, and Ordered it to be taken out

of theNich, and under the Bafis theteof thefe •

word*
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ft Dunbar.

ic^o. wotds were written, Exit Tyrannus Regttmuhi-

^/'VNJ must Anno Libertatis Anglit reftittita primo,

AnnocjHe Domini 1648. which remained many

yearsatettimony or their guilt , and a memorial

to (hangers of their bold-l'acd Treafon , which

give not only Truth,but even Time it felf the lye,

tor never wis there fuch a thing as the firft year of

the peoples Liberty under their Anarchical Uiur-

patiori.The other Statue of the King being thrown

from the place where it flood , fell upon its feet,

which was then taken by many as a prefage that

his glorious Memory, Fame, and Pollerity fhould

recover and continue maugre all the defigns and

contrivements of his and their implacable Ene-

mies.

In Inland the Kings affairs profpered very ill,

infomuch that in five or fix weeks time the Par-

liamentarians had taken Waterford , Dwcannon,

CaterheiudCharlemont, and had great hopes of

a plenary Conqueft of that Countrey.

The Scotch and Englifh Armies lying near one

another without Engagement ( becaufe of the ad-

vantageous pofture in which the Scots Troops

were placed, having a great Hill for their fecurity

on one fide, and a River and the City of Eden-

burgh on the other ( Cromwels Army began to be

dirtrelTedbyfcarcity. of p'Vovifions, which made

Tiim retreat to Pencland Hills, and thence with

fome difficulty ( by reafon of bad weather ) to

Mnjltbargb to be near the Sea to have fupply of

Victuals from the Englifh Fleet that attended

him ; and after a few days ftay there , he marched

to Dnnbar on Sunday the firft of September with

intending to fhip his Foot much wearied by fick-

nefsand long marches , and march away with his

Horfeinto England ; but the Scotch having intel-

ligence thcreor ,
prefYed fo hard upon him with

their Army , that he could not effeft his purpofe;

and the fame day at night that he arrived at Dart-

er, the Scots being clofe at his,Heels drew up

their whole Army ( confifting of between twenty

and four and twenty thoufand men ) upon a high

Hill, within a mile of the Town ; the Englifh ex-

ceeding not the number of twelve thoufand,

drew out in Battalia in a Corn-field near adjoyn-

joyning, having a neck of Land to encamp on,

whofe breadth was not a mile and a half from Sea

to Sea. The next morning baing the fecond of

September early in the morning David Lejly Lieu-

tenant General of the Scotch Army drew down,

his men to the foot of the Hill , and about four in

the afternoon his Train of Artillery followed to

the fide of a great Ditch, which civided the two

Armies. The Englifh that evening ranged them-

felves clofe to the Ditch , and placed their Field-

pieces in the moft ufeful manner they could, to be

ready to fecure their Regiments , and annoy the

Enemy if they fhouid aflail them in the night,

and finding the Pafs at Copperfpeth between Dun-
bar and Bcmicl^ very neceiTary to them both for

the fecurity of their march homeward, and their

more eafie advance to the Scotch. On Tuefday at

four in the morning they attempted with three Re-
giments cf Horfe and two of Foot to poflefs

themfelves thereof ; this gave the Scots an hot

Alarm, and a fierce difpute hapned , fo that both

Armies became engaged. The Englifh word was

The Lord of Hofis ; Theirs, The Csvenant.

The Scotch Right Wing of Horfe which were

moft of them Launcers, made a very b>!d charge 1650.
and put the Englifh Horie to a little conlufion, L/"VNJ
but they immediately rallied , and were fo fecon-

ded by their foot, that by fix in the morning, the

Right Wing of the Scotch Horfe was routed, and

the Left without ftriking a ftroke ran away , and

the Foot feeing this rout and flight of their horfe, The scots

and not able in any order by reafon thereof to en - £
r

a^ d

b
e"

gage ( without any refinance ) threw down their cromwd.

Arms and fled, giving the Englifh the full purfuit

of them eight miles beyond Haddington. The
Scots were fo prefumptuous the day before as to

fend to Edenbargh to affure their fnen:'s ' a cer-

tain Victory over the Englifh, and it was report-

ed that fome of the Minifters declared it in their

Setmonsasthe mind of God to have them deli-

vered up into their hands
;
but in the midft of this

confidence they found themfelves milerably fru-

ftrated, and their defpairing and defpifed Enemy
a Conqueror. The number of the Scotch flain in

this Battel were reckoned to be four thoufand,

and nine thoufand were taken prifoners with all

their Ammunition, Bag and Baggage, and ten

thoufand Armi. The Officers and Prifoners of

moft note were Sir James Lumfdale , next Com-
mander in Quality to David Lejly , the Laird of

Libertan , Adjutant General Bickerton , Scout-

Mafter General Campbel , Sir William Dong/afs»

and Colonel Gourdon^ twelve Lieutenant Colo-

nels, fix Majors, forty two Captains, feventy five

Lieutenants, feventeen Cornets, two Quarter -

matters, an hundred and ten Enfign-bearers, and

two hundred Horfe and Foot Colours , with feven

and twenty great Guns ;
and all this obtained

with thelofsof not above three hundred Englifh

Souldiers, and one Officer ( Major Ro<\esbj) who
furvived the Battel , but died afterwards of his

wounds.

The Scots after this days Iofs quitted Leith and

Edenbnrgb , whereof the next day Cromnel took

poiTeffion, and the King retired to St. Johnftons,

where the Committee of Efiates were iffembled.

The defeat of the Scotch Army produced not

thofe effects as the King expected upon' the Ru-
ling part of the Nobility and Clergy of the King-

dom
;
for inftead of enlarging their intereft, by ta-

king into their conjunction thofe whofe help they

had before rejected for their affection to their

King. They afcribed the overthrow of the Army
to the admitting of him into Scotland before he
had given full fatisfaction to the Kirk in what they

required of him • and in profecution of thefe

Counfels, they began very much to impofe upon
him, and remove from his perfon the moft faith-

ful and Loyal of his Servants.

The King could not brook this infolent carriage

toward him, and therefore re folved at any hazard

to free himfelf from the trouble of it , and by ad-

vice of fome few of his beft and moft trufty

friend?, he took horfe one morning , with three of

them in his company,pretendin° to ride out a little

way a Hawking,and rode directly to the Lord De-
daps houfe near DW«>where he was received by

The
fome of his Loyal Suojects and Servants, with deput* fe-

whom he kept intelligence , and from hence he
""^hn-*

intended to have gone further North, where hcitonsmdif-

heard the Marquefs of Huntly , the Earls of A- C0Btcnt
.

theI and Seaftrtb, and the Lord Ogleby and Nett-

burgh
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Major fie-

neral Mont-
j»»mery to

Patch the

King back.

1650. Newburgh, and Major General Middleton, with

l^VNJ the Gordons and the men of Atholl, were ready

to appear tor him with no contemptible force, but

he ftaid till by an expiefs fent to them he fhould

be inform'd of the certainty of" their condi-

tion.

This fecret and fudden departure of the King

did much perplex the Committee of Eftates, who
were very apprehenfive of the confequence of

his joyning with the Gordons and the Atboll men,
and hearing he was gone to the Lord Dedups

^s *ioh
tcs M°u fe> tnev refolved to fend Major General

(tau fad" Mountgomery with a party of Horfe to perfwade

his return to them ( many of the chiefs of the

Noblemen and Minifters being by this time fen-

fible that thefe breaches and divifions would but

give the Englifh ( then in the bowels of their

Countrey) greater advantage againft them, and

that nothing could fave the whole from mine, but

a general uniting of all parties under the King a-

gainft the common Enemie. ) Montgomery ar-

riving at the houfe, fent in to the King to acquaint

him that he came thither by order of the Com-
mittee of Effates, humbly to entreat him to come
back to St. Johnftons, and being admitted to his

prefence, he fell at his feet, befeeching him to

forget what ever had been hitherto committed de-

rogatory to his Royal Authority, affuring him

that he fhould hereafter be obferved with all ima-

ginable duty and refpeit. The King having heard

this Meffage,conlidered with his friends what to

do thereupon, and though he could not cafily for-

get the impoGtions and reftraints he had fo lately

endured, being perfwaded by their advice, that

his return might be a means to unite all interefts

to him ; and being afTured by Momtgamery of

the reality of thofe at St. Johnstons to his fer-

vice, he condefcended to rstutn with him thither,

to the general joy of the moderate of all parties

as well Covenanters as Royallifts
;

yet be wan-

ted not at the fame time an affurance from the

Gordons and the reft in the North to fecure him

againft the Kuk and all their adherents that fhould

oppofe his Authority.

TheKn**
returns

back with
Meuntgo-
mtry t» St.

johnftons.

Buckingham, Maff'ey , Graves and Titus, were itfjo.

permitted neer his Perfon. C/'V'V

Whilft thefe nutters were agitated betwixt the

King and the Committee of Eftates at St. John-*

(ions, Cromwell was not idle, he had begun to

fortifie Leith, and laid aclofe fiege to Edenbnrgh

Caftle , and on the fourteenth of September he
marched to Lithgowe, and from thence to Fal'^irf^

within a mile of Sterlings (neer which place the

main of the Kings Army lay) and fent a fummons
to the Town, but was refolutely denied by the

Governor, and he returned back to Lithgowe,

where General Deane came to him from England
with recruits of men and fupplies of all forts of

provisions : But fincc he could not effect any
thing againft Sterlin, he refolved to try what
might be done in the Weft of Scotland, and in

O'itober he marched to Glafcon upon intelli-

gence that Major General Mountgomery was or-

dered by the King to march into thofe parts, to

fecure that County which was then wavering in

their allegiance. In this expedition he hoped to

prevail very much either by fubduing Ker and
SirAttgkan ( who lay in thofe parts) to his power,
or gaming them to his party ; which was a defign

he had long before projected, and fo far by his in-

finuations proceeded in it,that M:.John Gutkery,

Mr. P*trick,Gel«sbj, and Mr. Rutherford Mini-

fters, with many others of that order withdrew

from the Aflcmbly at St. Jsbnftons, and in print

remonftrated in the name of themfelves and the Thediflr*-

Wcftcrn Churches Againft the prefent proceed- nfftefs
«."

A grand
Convent!-)

on held at

St. John-
itons.

divers of
the Royal

The Committee of Eftates were much more

compliant with the King at his return than before,

and having fummoned a general meeting to be

held at St. John/Ions coofifting of the King,Lords,

Barons and Burgeffes to confult for the good of

the Kirk, King and Kingdome
;
together with the

Commiffioners of the Kuk then at Sterling to ad-

journ their fitting thither
;
They applied them-

felves to compofe all differences amongft diflen-

ters, of which the moft formidable were, Hunt/y,

Middleton, and thofe in the North
;

but after a

while,by the prudence of this alTembly, and the

good advice of the moderate Clergie, all was

concluded ; and the Duke of Hamilton, the Mar-

quette ofHuntly, and the Earls of Lythgow, Lau-

derdale, Calendar, and Crafurd,Lyndfey, and the

Lords Ktichein, Dedap , and Mtddleton of the
Nobiiitj re. Scots, with many others were received into fa-
caved into

, •} e • t • l »
the favour vour and pTotiiifeof imployment in the Army

;

fcmbiy.
Af" and of the Englifh, The Earl of Cleveland, the

Lord Went worth, the Lord wilmot, and fome few

other Royallifts were continued about the King
;

for before, none of that Nation but the Duke of

ings, And the admiffion of Malignants ( fuch they »*nftrace?

call'd the Kings beft Subjeas ) to power and ixn- JS^S.
ployment ; And with thefe Ker, Straughan, the "f *** *-

Laird of trarrefton, Sir John Chiefly, and Sir joSS.?""
James Stuart and othets confederated.

The Eftates and Commiffioners of the Kirk

at St. Johnsons refented much thisRemonftrancc

and the defection of the Minifters, but no means
they could then ufe was of force to reconcile

them
;
infomuch, that the divifion of publick Re-

folutioners and Remonftrators (for by thofe name*
they were diftinguifhed ) continued in that

Kingdome with much animofity till the yeas

1660. that the King was reftored to the full ex-

ercifeof his Authority, though the caufe thereof

( which was the joyning all interefts to oppofe

the im/aiion of aforeinArmy) had longceafed,

but by that occafion Cromwtfls Conqueft was

made very eafie, and his fomenting that rent in

their Church, made their fubje6tion to his autho-

rity mote lafting than otherwife it would hay*

been.

The King was defirous to compofe this difor-

der, or at left to prevent the dividing fo great a

force as was under Ker and Straugban from his

fervice ; and to that end, the Earl oiCajfells and

the Lord Broody, and Mr. Robert "Dmglas the

Minifter were fent to treat with them ; but they

were fomewhat averfe to a compofure, yet they

declared againft any conjunction with Cromwell,

profeffing equally againft MaLignants and Secta-

ries: neverthelefs , Ker upon information that

Stranghan held intelligence with Cromwell, was

at length fo far induced to comply, that he took

him
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1650. him Prifoner, and fent him to Dunbarton Caftle,

from whence he was afterwards removed to Cath-

but after a while by the negligence or con-

Menburgh
Caftle fur-

rendred to

€t*m\v«ll.

nes
,

nivanceof his Keepers he efcaped to Edenburgh

to the Englifh.

Cromwell, whilft he was at Glafcow, had intel-

ligence that the Kings Army intended to relieve

Edenburgh C<*y?/*>which made him return thither,

and leave Major General Lambert with a good

Brigade to make inpreffion in the Weftern parts.

He after fome inquiry difcovered a ford over Ha-
milton River, over which on thelaft of Novem-

ber \\z marched his SouldiefS; Ker had intelli-

gence of this, and at a Town of that name, he

refolutely fell into Lamberts quarters> but the

Englifh Horfe had fo foon the alarm, that they

drew together, and fo well received his Charge,

that a hundred of the Scots were kill'd, and the

reft routed and purfued as far as Ayr, and Ker

himfelf( having his tight hand almoft cut off)

was taken prifoner.

Lambert left Colonel prhaBy with fome Troops

at Ayr to command in thofe Weftern parts, and

return'd himfelf to the grofs of the Army.

In England fome attempts were made for the

Kings fervice, but without fucceff, and particu-

larly in Norfolkjmzny Gentlemen & others were
drawn together, but before they could be form'd

into Troops,they were furprifed and fupprefled by

two Troops from Lyn, and fome Forces of the

Militia of the County joyned with them, and

twenty ot them being afrerward found gailty by
an illegal High Court of Juftice, were fentenced

to death, and executed thereupon.

Edenburgh Caftle had been befieged fome
moneths with little Iofs on either fide,and Derby-

flnre Miners were brought out ot England to un-

dermine it, who carried on the work fixty foot,

but the rock was fo hard they could work no fur-

ther.

The Governour was one Dundaffe , a Son in

Law of old Leven, who was fo -pra&is'd on by

Cromwell, that he furrendred the Caftle on the

24 th. of of December upon the enfuing con-

ditions.

1. The Caftle to be furrendred to Cromwell
vith all the Ordnance , Arms, Magazine and
Furniture of War.

1. The Governour and all the Officers and
Souldiers to march out with Colours difplayed,

Drum beating,Match lighted,and Bullet in mouth,

and to be conveyed £0 what place they fhouid deftrc,

and every Souldier to have what Baggage he could
cany.

3. The Public^moveables, Records, Writs and
Evidences, to be removed to Sterlm, or to Fife.

4. Proclamation to be made, that all that had
dods in the Caftle, to come or fend to own and
receive them.

5. All fckor wounded Officers and Soaldiers
to have liberty to ftay in Edenburgh.

6. Hirfes and W.iggons or other Carriage to 1650.
be by the Eng'ijh provided for the Governor and ^VNi
the Officers j\r their convenience of Travel.

7. Hoftages to be given mutually for the y.r-
formance of the Conditions*

The King and the Committee of Eftates were
much troubled at the news of this lofs, and the
the more, becaufe thereby they perceived, that
what the force of their Enemies could riot gain
from them, their own divifions,and the perfidious
treachery of falfe friends would deprive them of.

There were found in the Caftle five French Can-
non, nine Dutch demi-Cannon, two Culverins, -

two demi-Culverins,two Minions, two Faulcons,
eight and twenty brafs Drakes,two Petards,eight
thoufand Arms, neer eighty Barrels of Powder,
and a proportionable ftore of Cannon- (hot, with
good ftore of OatemeaJ, Butter, frefh Water, and
Beef and Pork.

• The Mafter-gunner reported, that when the
Guns were drawing to the Batteries, he had fo

planted his Pieces,that thofe of the Enemie could
not have been planted but with great lofs of men
in the action ; but when he prepared to give fire

he was forbidden fotodo by the Governor, on
pain of death.

Abernethy his confident went often out of the

Caftle, on pretence to get intelligence, but the
bufinefs was to make a- bargain with Cromwell for

the Caftle, and when it was furrendred, he ftaid

it Edenburgh, and was ever after a promoter of
the defignsof the Englifh for the Conqueft and
enflaving of his native Countrey.

After the lofsofEdenburgh Caftle,ill the Forts

on this fide of Sterlin were'taken by the Englifh,
fo that thofe of the Scots that were loyal to the

King, applied themfelves with all diligence to

raife what Forces rhey could to compleat an Ar-
my ;

and that his authority might have the greater

ftrength and reverence of the people, they im-
mediately proceeded to his Coronation; which foifJS
was on the firft of January folemniz'd at Scoone Crown,dac

a few miles diftant from St. Johnstons ( the ac-
tSc°°n

'

cuftomed place of Coronation ot the Kings of
Scotland ) the King being the forty eighth Mo-
narch of that Kingdome there crowned.

It was celebrated with loud Acclamations,
Bonefires, fhooting off of Guns,and with as rnmen
pomp and ceremony as the p

refent ftate of things

would permit • The Nobility, Barons and Bur-
gefles, went from St. Johiiftontio Scoon in their

Robes, bringing thither with them the Crown,
Sword, and Scepter

; ( the whole Scotch Army,
which ftood all the way as a Guard between thefe

two places, making a Lane for them as they went
along.) In the Prefence Chamber, (where the

Lord of Angus attended as Lord Chamberlain for

that day, ) was plac'd a Chair-of State, where the
King fate with all his Lords and Attendants about
him : after a lowobeyfance made to him by all

the Company, the Marquefs of Arguile made a

Speech

;

M m m m wbertm
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1650. wherein he declared the affections of, toe Par-

Cy"VXJ liament, Ajfembly and Peopl; to him, and of their

hopes of good from hint} to make them happy, in

bringing England And all their Enemies in fab-

jeclion to him and them : Moreover he added,

That the Parliament of Scotland were come to pre-

fent his Majefty with the Crown, Smrd and

Scepter,

Then he was attended by all his Train march-

ing in order before him to the Kirk of Scoon,

where, in the midft of a large Stage of 24 foot

fquare, a plat-form was erected with an aicent

of two fteps, and on the top thereof a Chair of

State was plac'd for the King to fit on ; the Ca-
nopy of Crimfon Velvet, under which the King

went, was fupported by the Lords Drummond,
Carnegie, Ramfey, fohnfion, Brechin and Tetter-

his Train by four other Earls Sons,the Lord Eref-

kjn, Mountgomery, Newbottle , Mxchlsne ;
the

Supporters of the Canopy being Iikewiie fuppor-

ted by fix others, the fons of Noblemen : On the

Kings right hand went the Lord Great Conftable,

on his left, the Lord Great Marfhal
;

the Ho-
nours were carried before him by the chiefeft of

the Nobility, in this order
;
Immediately before

him went the Earl of Argmle carrying the

Crown, next before him tbeScepte; was carried

by the Earl of Craford Lindfey, the Sword by the

Earl of Rothes, the Spurs by the Earl of Eghng-
ton : As foon as they were entred into the Kirk,

and the Kingfeated in his Throne, he took the

ufual Oath which hisPredeceflors the Kings of

Scot/and were wont to take at their Coronation.

One of each of the three Eftates of Scotland,

namely, the Marquefs of Arguile (as being of the

Nobles ) one Baron, and one Burgefs holding the

Crown among them ; then they delivered it to

three Minifters of the Aflembly of the Kirk of

Scotland, who were appointed by the Eftates in

Parliament to prefent it unto him. At the pre-

fentationof the Crown to the King by the three

Minifters, one of them made his Addrefs in this

form
j

SIR,
/ do yefent unto Tou, King Charles, the Crown

and Dignity of this Realm,

Then turning his hct towards the People, he

faid,

Are yen willing to have Him for your King,

and to become fubjetl to Him ?

Whereupon the King turning himfelf to them,

the people cried out with a loud Voice, Godfave
King Charles the Second. Then after he had Seen

anointed by the three Miniflevs with the Regal

Undtion, the Crown was fet upon his head by the

Marquefs of Arguile, the Scepter wasalfo given

into his hand by the Earl of I.indfey, and the

Sword carried before him by the EatI of Rothes.

As foon as the Crown was put upon his head, he

made this ihort Speech to the people,

I do efteem the affeUions ofmy good People more

than the Crowns of many Kingdoms ; and fl?all be

ready , by Gods affiftance,to beflow my life for your

defence, wijling to live no longer than I may fee

Religion and this Kingdom to pttrijh in all Hap' 1650.

pinefs. . t-^V\J

Adding many other expreffions of his Love and

Affection to the people, and afterwards Mr. Ro-
bert Dohglafs made an hortatory Oration or Ser-

mon to his Majefty.

The Ceremonies of the Coronation ended,
and a plentiful entertainment prepared, the King
fate at one Table, and the Lords at another, there

paffiDg many Carefles and Teftimonies of joy
all Dinner time between them ; after which
they all returned to 5c. Johnflons, in the fame or-

der and pomp they came from thence to Scoon,

After the Coronation, the King intended to

march Northwards to haften the Levies there

made, by his prefence ; but the Nobility and
Gentty of the Highlands, promifing to compleat

their numbers with all expedition, He went no
further than Aberdeen ; in the mean time, that

thofe Scots that oppofed his Authority might be
lefs able, to -feduce others, Straughan, Swinton,

Colonel Dundaffe ( the late Governour of Eden-
bzrgii ) Major Abemethy, Captain Giffan, and

Andrews, were on the 14;/?. of January excom-
municated for complying with the Englifti.

The King having vifited Aberdeen, Dundee,

and fevcral other good Towns, return'd to St.

Johnfims to be prefent at the alTembling of the -

Parliament, which met there on the fecond of

March, and the Duke of Hamilton and many of

the Lords that were reconciled to the Kirk, were
admitted to their feats therein. The Parliament

applied themfelves with all imaginable care fos

the railing of Souldiers, and profenbed and fe-

queftred thePcrfonsand Eftates of all that held

correfpondence with the Englifh, and that the

Levies might be better made, they adjourned the

Parliament to the 1 7 th. of April, and fent Mid-
dleton into the North to raife Forces there, and
others of Authority in other parts to irnploy

their interefts to draw Souldiers together ; and
till they fhould again be convened, a Counfel of

State and Committee of War were appointed of

feleft perfons out of each of the three Eftates.

Great care was taken for the fortifying of the 1651.
Town of Sterlin, the King himfelf going often

to view the Works, andincourage the expediting

thereof. In the mean time on the 1 5 th. of A-
pril in a mifte, the Lord Monntgamery Son to the

Earl of Eg'ingtan, and the Lord Cmnfton, with

five hundred Horfe and Dragoons, march'd from

Sterlin-, and refofutely fell into Lithgow, whence
h aving taken what Prifoner$ they could in hafte

meet with, they retreated • yet before they could

get to Sterlin, Major Sydenham the Governoar Maior sy*

of Lithgow with a good party purfued, overtook JJSdbf
and charged them, but were fo well received by the l d

the Scots, that Sixty of the Englifh were (lain, £°
ry

t8#"

and Sydenham himfelf fo wounded, that he died

fhortly after. This good fortune of the Scotch did

not lon° continue, for a while after the Earl of,
The FarI#f

1 r> L 1 1 r it 1 H mrenta-
Eglington the bather of this Lord Lord Mount- ken by cap.

g'mery with one of his Brothers, were taken at
" l" Cr0™S

Dtmlartcn by one Captain Crook, of Colonel

Berrys
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Crotttwel being at Edinburgh

The Kings
Birth-day

celebrated

fcy the

Scuts.

An Aft»f
Oblivion
ia Scotland

having notice

how the Kings Army lay encamped at Sjer//'»,and

that abundance of Provisions was brought in day-

ly in order to an intended march into England
;

and that he might be in readinefs to prevent it, he

drew all his Forces together and encamped near

Edenlbrgh.

The Parliament of Scotland were about this

time again aflembled at St. Johnfions , and very

bufie in confutation about their Militia, and pro-

viding for the peace and fecurity of the King-

dom. Middletons Northern Levies amounted to

near eight thoufand, and it was much controvert-

ed, whether thole Forces fhould make idittinct

Army, or joyn with the Southern Army 5 but at

laft a conjunction of all was agreed
;
but becaufe

there was fome emulation betwixt Lefly and Mid-
dleton about chief Command of the Army, the

King refolved to take it to himfelf to prevent all

difcontents therein.

The 29 th. of May , being the Kings Birth-

day, was celebrated in Scotland with great folem-

nity and feafting, and there was a Mutter of all the

Troops and Companies, and at night all the ftreets

blazed with Bon-fires, and the Cannons were (Lot

off from Sterlin, Brmt-IJland , and the reft of the

Scotch Garrifons ; but not any place fhewed their

affection to the King in fo particular a manner as

the Town of Dundee , from which a large contri-

bution of money was collected towards his affi-

ftance,andthe Citizens prefented to him a rich

and ftately Tent , and fix pieces of Ordnance,

and raifed a Regiment of Horfe at their own
charge.

About the beginning of Jane the Parliament

of Scotland ended, having before their diffolution

given large Commilfions and inflections for the

preffingof men in all parts of the Kingdom be-

yond Fife, and in the Weftern parts for anew
Army, which was to con lift of fifteen thoufand

Foot, and three thoufand Horfe and Dragoons.

They concluded in a very calm and admirable

temper, having patted an Act of Oblivion for all

things done thitherto , inviting thereby all parties

to joyn in carrying on thefervice of the King,

and a new Ingagement with the Sacrament was

taken by all the Nobility and Officers and Soul-

dienof the Army to adhere to him ; whereby all

faction and divifion feemed in a great meafure to

be obliterated, and warrefton and thofe with him,

that were treacherous or diffenters not before fum-

mon'd,were on the penalty of Excommunication

to appear at the Affembly ztSterlinbyz limited

time.

Cromwel was very vigilant all this while, and

waited greedily for any opportunity to draw the

Scotch Army to Engagement, and for thatpur-

pofe he marched to Newbridge , and from thence

to Lithgow , where from the Battlements of the

Cattle he difcerned the Tents of the Scotch Ar-

my encamped in Tornood about four miles on this

fide Sterlin, having caff up a regular and well for-

tified Lint with Bulworks and Guns mounted for

their defence, and having a River behind them,

over which they might at pleafure pafs.

The King did not think the force he (hould raife

in Scotland able to fight Cremwel and invade En-
gland* without fome preparations there for his af-

fiftance, rodivide the Englifh Forces at home, to ifSjj.

which end he kept intelligence with feveral of his O^/NJ
friends in London , Lancajhire and other parts.

And it was contrived that the Duke of Bucking-

ham y the Lord H'ilmot , and Major General Maf-
fey fhould with a Body of Horfe march into En-
gland to joyn with a Party in Lancajhire,who were,

were by a prefixt time to be in Aims : but in

rhe midft of thefe endeavours all their hopes were
blafted by the taking of a Ship at Ayr in Scotland,

which had been bound to the Earl of Derby in

the Ifle of Man, and the feizing of Mr. Berken-
JJ*//

1""**

head an Agent in the bufinefs , by whofe Letters LaneaoSre

ail was detected, and thereupon were apprehend- J^
,""".

ed, Mr. Thomas Cook^ of Grays-Ian , Mr. Gib- appointed?

bons a Taylor, and Mr. Potter an Apothecary, to-

gether with Mr, Love , Mr. Jenkins , and Doctor Mr -

l*
rek

Drake and feveral other Presbyterian Minifle^,^.^"'
4

who were brought before a High Court of Juftice, ,ivc$»

and tried for their lives, and about the later end

of July, Gibbons, Potter^ and Love were fe lten-

ced to death ,- and a while after Gibbons and Love
were executed ; foratthis time the Engl ifh Par-

liament thought it neceffary to fhew fome feve- Jove and

rity to the Presbyterian Party,to derertbem from JcSted?""
joyning with the Scots upon their coming with

the King into England , which was dayly ex-

pected.

Cromml finding his Provifion begin to be

fcarce, marched on the 3 of July clofe to the

Scotch Trenches, and drew up his Army in Bat-

talia, to provoke them to Battel ; whereupon they

in the night planted moft of their Cannon on the

brow of the Hill, and the next morning faluted

the Englifh with fifty great fhot , which made
Cromwel draw back, and give over a relblution be

had to force the Trenches . but fince he could

not effect any thing here , he made it his next

work to land fome of his Forces on Fife-fide
;
and

for that fervice Col. Over.on was fenc with '6oo Tllc

d
^*

foot , and four Troops of Horfe,who at Queens- «n Kftftta

ferry without much difficulty forced his landing&
Cromael at the fame time marched up with his

whole Army clofe to the Scots , with an in-

tent to have fallen upon their Rear , in cafe they

fhould have moved that way to difturb the enter-

enterprize. Yet to drive the Englifh out of Fife

4000 Horfe and Foot were appointed to march
againft them, under the Command of Sir Jvbn
Z>n>»»,which was not done fo privately,but Crom-
vsel had notice of it , and he fent Major General

Lambert and Colonel Okey with two Regiments

of Horfe and two of. Foot, who wete tranfport-

ted over the water , and being united with the

reft, they engaged Sir John Brown , and .

gave him an overthrow , and took him- Brown "e-

felf and Colonel Buchanan and fourteen nun- ^*'e^v

dredmore prifoners , and flew about two shou- Lambert!"

fand
;
by which Victory the Englifh gained fo

firm a footing in Fife, that they were not eafily to

be repelled : and foon after Brnnt-Jfland , and a *runt iflan4

ftrong Cattle upon the River called Inch- jSvy'cfc

garvy were taken by furrender. And now the & 1* taken

King and his Army were neceffitated to take that %tC
h"~

courfe which long fince had been defigned , to

march directly for England. Crommel that he

might meke himfelf matter of the Pafs at Ster-

//'»> refolved firft to fet upon St. Juknflons , which

after one days Siege was gained. And the King
MmmiH j as
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1651. as foon as he had knowledge of this lofs, marched I fume , (fpeakingof thofe that withdrew them- 165 1.

felves) and /hope ours is fo , face the ill humors L/"VXJ
are gone.The Country is k\ind,& we might have men
enough. His Majefly received the Lord Howards
Son gratioafly, and Knighted him ; ht is the fir/?,

but I have ni> reafon to believe he mill be the laft

that mil return to his duty.

And in another he hath to this effect

:

'_

His Majefty is advanced into England as far as

Perith with a very good Army , able by the blejfmg

of God to do his bufinefs. They are, I dare fay

,

near double the number of thofe with which the

* King of Sweden entred Germany : never vtas

any Army fo regular as vie have beta face we werc'aii

came into England J / dare fay , we have not ta~ wu
ith vvhlcK

ken the -worth of fix pence • and what y»u hear of iweckn tirft

our misfortune in Fife> or wh*t ever our Enemies en"ciGfiI"

print or write, truji none ; this is the befi Scots

Army that ever Ifaw, and I hope foall $rove veft.

All thofe that were unxiiling to hazard all in this

caxfe with their King , have upon a fpeciom pre-

tence moft of them left hs. /'his is a natural

\urge^ and ytill do us much good.

(_/V%J with his Army with all hafte Southwards : this

st johnftons departure f the King, altered Cromxcls defigns

c,om/cis upon Steran, and he drew his Forces back again

over the Frith, making" what expedition he could

to overtake his Majefty
;
but the Scots were ma-

ny days march before him. Major General Har-

rifon with about 3000 Horfe and Dragoons that

layneareft England, had Orders to march to at-

tend the Ku.gs motions , and Major General

Lambert with about as many more was appointed

by advice of a Cour.cel of War, to fpeed after

them,& endeavour to fall upon their Rear
;

and

Cromwel himfelf began his March from Leith

with a thoufand Horfe and Foot , the very fame

day the Royal Army entred upon Englifh ground

by the way of Carlifle, which was on the 6 tb. of

Auguft. Upon the expectation of the Kings com-

into England , a party iri Hoxi\\-Wales began to

rife, intending to have joyned with the Earl of

Derby., who was to come from the Ifle of Man
;

but this defign undertaken, as it was, precipitate-

ly, and managed without order , foon vanilht to

nothing.

The King
enters tn-
gland with

his Army.

The great

oppofition

that he

meets with,

<oeo Men

m»ny.

By that time the King was come with his Army

as far as Laneafhire, he was fomewhat hard befet

both by the Forces that followed him o.u of Scot-

land, and thofe that in a fhort time we e railed in

England againft him : he had in his Rear Gehe-

neral Cromwsl , ( who had left General Monk\

Commander in Chief inhisabfence withafmall

dif-joynted force to carry on the work in Scot-

land'. ) in his Van were the two Major Generals

Lambert and Harrifon, who by long Marches got

before him , unto whtm ihere came up two thou-

fand of the Countrey Milina out of Stafford-

fhire, and four thoufand under the Command of

Colonel Birch out of Lancajhirc , Che/hire, and

other parts ; aud to flank him , the Lord Fairfax

in Torkfliire appeared in the field with many

Troopes : Moreover, the City of London poured

out a good pare of its Militia , and the adjacent

Counties,were by ftri<5tOrderof the Parliament

enjoyn'd to fet out men and Horfes at their own
charges: nor ( which was thc word prefage ) did

the Scotch Army it felf keep entire , being cur-

tailed of about five thoufand men , which dropt

away by degrees , there remaining notcompleat,

as was generally fuppofed, by that time they came

to worcefler thirteen thoufand med. The Kings

hopes alio failed him of the general coming in of

the Country ; for the moft-confiderable fupply

that came to him , was only one Troop of Horfe

commanded by Capr. Cicil Howard, Son of the L.

Howard oi £y?rzc/>:nor isit much wondr'd at,fince

the Parliaments Forces hid fo powerfully over-

fpread the Countrey , that none could well have

the opportunity to ftirinbetalf of the King; fo

that before the deciding blow was given, they

appeared to be in a very loft and hopdefs pofture:

but the condition of the Scotch Army at this

time is belt difcovered infome intercepted Let-

ters of the Earl of Lwdcrdxle and others : In

one of the Earls, he writes thus :

And the Lord Wentworth in a Letter to my ThcLor(j

L rd Crofts, writes thus, By. Gods Grace we are wentworth*

The Karl of Never men (faith he in one of them ) were
Lauderdales . . . . . . r
Intercepted

W)re hearty, for all their toy/, and lertoup.yyoH

Iwers. ttould not know this Army; a naturalpurge is whol-

corne as far as Perith ,in Cumberland , with a good ^"'Jiofu
Army of fourteen or fifteen thoufand Foot, and fix

thoufand Horfej all abfolutely at the Kings Com-
mand, as much as any Army that ever I faw under

the Command of his Father.

But in one of Duke Hamiitons to the fame

Lord, things appear not fo well as thofe Relations

defenbe, hi* Letter fays thus
;

ffe are now laughing all at the ridiculoufnefs e/oukeH*.
our prefent ftate .- We have quit Scotland beino miitons w
r ' 1 1 \ ... '. f , , the fame.
[carte able to maintain it, and yet we grajp at all,

And nothing but all will fatisfie us, or to lofe all. I
confefs, I cannot tell you whether our hopes orfears

are great eft ; but we have one flout Argument,De-
fpair,fot we mufl now either ftoutly fight , or die :

all the Rogues have left us, I jhall notJay , whether

for fear or difloya/ty ; but all now with his Maje-

fty are fuch as will not difpute his Commands.

The King at his firft entrance upon Englifh
TheK]

.

ground was proclaimed King of Great Britain at proclaimed

the Head of the Army with great acclamations*^ 1^**

and fhooting off the Cannon, he being then at Pe- in England, -

rith in Cumberland , and fo afterwards at every

Market-Town through which he marcht. He met
no considerable refinance till he cime to Warring-

j0«-Bridge, where Lambert endeavoured to im-

pede his piffage, but the King made his way
through with lofs to bis oppofer ; and the Parlia-

ment at London began to apprehend, the profperi-

tyof his fortune; but his wearied forces could

not itfeerasholdout a march of that length , fo

that he came on the 12 th. of Auguft to Worccft- The Kin-

er, where after one or two Repulfes by the Forces worVeftW

th it kept that City , he quickly entred , through

the ready alTiftance of the Inhabitants, who not

only not oppofed , but alfo halpt to beat the Par-

liaments Souldiersout of the Town. Advice came

to the King of the diftraSted condition of thofe

in London, which occafioned a debate in Councel

tbere-
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1651. thereupon for his repair thither, bjtuponthere-UVU fait it was relolved on as a thing moft agreeable to

their prefent condition toftay where they were,
and to make good all the Partes that were there-
abouts for theit better fecurity. On the 2jtb. of
Augnfl they kept a folemn Fart , and the next day
had a general Rendezvouze, at which theCoun-
treycame in far more eonfiderably than at any

? Z ?

For the Commander in Chiefof the Scotifh

Army.
SIR,

;

By your Trumpet I received two Papers , the one
containing a Propsftion, the other a dirett fum-
mons for the Rendition of the Town and Cattle of
Shrewsbury, the Cu/lody whereof I have received

Lu J

M.iclwvorths

anfwer.

time before, fince their arrival in England. The ly A.borXyof pZZert'Zf yZ^LeKing as he was in his march fo Worcester , dif- * Gentleman ( as you fay you do ) Z J. r
patched away Mefiages and iterations unto fe- / Mil be faithful to 2Trull . ZT* > ™
veral Governours of Towns and Cartles , to deli- .hereof niith/r alL7en \scan\ei L

"

ver up unto g ufe thofe places which they had of Learning offeree,efccZ^tpZ ln7his in their porteliion, and Drincina v ro^ir^n. cnmt>,i *,,. w*t~ h'L.nr/i. ' f aPerones >his in their po<feflion, and principally to Sir Tho-
mas Middleton Govemour of Chir^- Caflle in

Shropshire , and to Colonel Mackwurtb Gover

compel me. What Principles lam judged t > be ef\
I k»or* not,but I hope they are fuch as /hall ever de-
clare mehonefl, and no way differing herein ( as /nour of Shrewsbury : To the tuft the Earl of Der- how ) from ^ZZ^iJ^iL'Z^ "

i^alfownt, and the Letters were fent bv one withmeiwho^L/AT^^£>alfowrit, and the Letters were fent by one
Simkinsi wnom Sir rbwas caufed to be feized
and fent to Wrexham : To the Governour of
Shrewsbury both a Letter and a Summons were
fent by a Trumpetter , which we think remarkable
enough to be here inferred, together with his An-
fwer, to fhew the temper of thole then in-Autho-
rity.

The Kingi

Letter and
Summons to

Colonel Mackworth .-

with me, wbo,fhould they defert that caufe they are
embarked in; I refolve to be found , as I am im-
moveable the faithful fervant of the Common-
wealth of England,

H. Mackworth.

m

About two or three days before the Kings ar-
rival at mrcefier, the Earl of Derby h wing land-
ed itweywater in Lancafhire , came to h;m wth

.
two hundred and fifty Foot and rtxty Horfe whichtiavmgfentym herewith a fummons torender he brought with him out of the Ifle of mU W *l«e Ear] cf

£;K: ^^"^ny rown,witb the Caflle of Sktm- immediately returning back into Lineage n c

Derby
' «

vetnor of bury, / cannot butperfwade my felf ym will do it, raife a more considerable force , hefoSftl S
""

fcicmbury. „hen I confder you a Gentleman of an ancient about 1 200 me h and fo much Wis h
houfe, and of very different Principles ( as I am
informed ) from thofe with whom your emsbyment
ranks you at prefent. If y3n [hall peaceably dei-
ver them unto me , I will not only pardon you what
is pafl, and protect you and yours in your nerfons,
and all that belongs to you, but reward fo eminent
& feafonable a Teflimnyof your Loyalty withfu-
ture tru'sl and favour, and do leave it to your felf
to propofe the Particular , being upon that conditi-
on ready to grant you presently any thing yon /hall

reafanably deftre, and to approve my felf

Your friend

C.R,

The Summons was in thefe words :

Colonel Mackworth :

Being defirousto attempt all fair ways for recs-
vering our own, before we proceed to forse and ex-
tremity, and ( where the Controverfie is with fnb-
jetts) accounting that a double Vitlory , which is

obtained without effufion of Blood , whereby the
hearts, that of right belong to us, are gained as netI

as their firengths 1 We do hereby fummon you to

ftrrender. unto us our Town with the Caflle of
Shrewsbury, 4, in duty and Allegeance by the Laws
of God and the Landyou are bound to do , thereby
no: only preventing the mifchiefs which yon may t-
therwife draw upon your felf and that place , but
alfo owning the frfl door to peace and quietnefs
and the enjoyment of every one both King and Peo-
ple, of that which appertains to them , under cer-
tain and known Laws , the end for which we are
tome. Given at Our Camp at Tong-Norton , this
20 th, of Auguft.

Unto this Letter and Summons the Govemour
returned this anfwer.

: beloved in

comes
force:, to

the Kiii«j

thoiepam: that a little more time had made him
formidable

: with thefe he was marching upon a
dehgn totall upon Cromwelsonn Regime ,t'-i'ei
quartered at Laneafter in their march towards
him . but news came to him of Colonel Lilbumes
approach towards him with ten Troops or tfone
( which were ordered out of Torkjhire on pur -
pote to hinder his Levies ) and two Regiments of
Che/hire Foot : The Earl nothing difmayed at
this Force, refolved toengage Lilbum -and iris
party, before the other Troops could come to
him, and accordingly he charged them fo furiouf-
ly, that he routed the firrt Troops, and had made
an impreuion fo far into their Body , that they be-
gan tobedifordred, till theaccertion of frefh Re- TheEa.-i of
(ervesbothof Horfe and foot fo overpowred hi*^b

-
vtouc-

numbers, that they were totally va.-q.ufhed : mo rt SSi
of the Kings party were Horfe, and (he fight was
in Lanes, where they were much annoys by the
Enemies Mufquettiers. There were taken prifo-
ners of Quality, the Lord mddrington , Sir 7 ho-
mos Tiderlfley , Colonel Matthew Boynton , Sir
Francis Gamnl, UijotTnllop,Sir William Thro?-
w^«,Colonel Richard Legg , Colonel Ratcliff,
Gerard,zvA fome others whofe names we know
noc, and many of thefe named died of their
wounds. The Earl of Derby ( having fort hig
George and Garter ) fled with about thirty Horie
towards Worcesler , having fhelrred himfeJf one
night in his way in a houfe called Bofcobel , which
Heaven by this means had prepared for the Kinga
retreat and prefervation.

By this time Cromwcl had furrounded worce-
fter with his fpreading Hoft , in as near a compafs ,-

as the Rivers and Paffes would fe&r hi'to .the&£3
Kin^Armyasyetlyinoou: of the Town a mile

WorceRe '-

- fiehfe*T»e Hrfl Pafi Mntoifrcd to be ta-

ken
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i6<i. ken was /fyfo/i-Budge on Fleetwoods fide , which

'O^VVJ Major General Lambert attempted with five han-

Ttcp»fs ic^fed HorCeand Dragoons, and after a brisk dif-

ken'by"" pute wreSted from Colonel Maffey, whoinde-
itmbcrt. fence thereof received a wound in his hand.

The Scots having thus abandoned the place

where they were , it was prefently pofl'eft by a

Strong party of Horfe and foot , in order to the

prefent advance of the reft of the Army.

The Kings Army were drawn up very near to

Worcefter, and made many excursions , breaking

down two or three Bridges over the River Team

betwixt the Enemy and them, and Shewing a well

ordered and governed courage ; bat September the

3 d. that ominous day being arrived , Cromceel re-

folved to venture the event upon its former Au-

fticia, and to that purpofe having his Boats in rea-

dinefs, he paffed over his men in the afternoon of

that day, and drew them all into a fighting po-

fture , and having given the fignal to the whole

Army to fall on, the fight was begun in this man-

ner.

St"
11" Cromwel himfelf in petfon ( about fout of the

'•
t#

Clock with his Life-Guard and Colonels Hackers

Regiment of Horfe, with part of his own Foot

Regiment, with the inthe Regiments of Colonel

Ingoldsly and Colonel Fairfax, marched direftly

towards the City, and after him Lieutenant Ge-
neral Fleetwood advanced with Colonel Goffs and

Major General Deans Regiments
;

the Kings

forces encountring them at the hedges betwixt

the City and them, and difputing every field with

them, in fuch order and with fuch gallantry, that

thofe already engaged (left they Should be wholly

difcouraged with the hotnefs of the fervice) were

relieved by referves, and they by others , no con-

siderable progrefs was yet made, the Highlanders

proving excellent fire-men , and coming to the

but-endof Mufquet , till wearied with continual

action, and their Ammunition fpent, the King

( being then upon the place ) commanded them

in fome hafte into the City , andhaftened himfelf

to the other fide , where Colonel Hayns his Re-

giment with Collets flood about JPowi^-Bridge,

aud were entertained with nolefs man-hood and

flaughter,than thofe on the other fide ; and though

one Colonel Matthews was the Referve to thefe

two Regiments , yet did the Scotch foot fairly

drive them from their ground,till at laft being har-

rafl'ed out, and no feconds or fupplies to be expe-

cted, in a carelefs regard of the Enemy, as if they

feared not to make which way they pleafed , they

drew likewife into the Town , asdid another Bri-

gade which oppofed the Regiments of the Lord

Gray, and Colonel Gillons joyned with twoo-

thers on an other part. The Kings Army was

drawn very clofe together , and fent out feve-

ral Bodies , who cnarged very briskly on the

Generals fide, where the fight was hotteft, ( He
having brought on the Militia forces to relieve his

other Troops. ) In the head of one of thefe Bo-

dies the King himfelf charged with marvellous

gallantry and conduct , and prefs'd fo hard upon

Cromwe/s Life-Guard , that the Trocp was very

much difordered , and the Captain very d.mge-

DukeHa-1

roufly wounded • and in another Charge Duke

™*£*^H*miitQ»t ( who behaved himfelf withundaunt-

'ed courage and refolution ) received a foot on

his thigh, whereof prefently after he died. 165 1

.

The Militia Regiments of Ejfext Surry , and L/-v>j
Cbejhire were much annoyed by the Scots , and

many of their men Sinn , but Cromwel drew on
frefh and entire Brigades and Regiments , which
were in referve, of the Veteranebands , by which
the Royallifts were fo overpowred, that they were
forced to retreat into the City , which they could
not do with fuch order, but many of the Cromwe/-
lians %01'm with them; Ltflej with 2000 Horfe

( upon what account not known ) not ftirring out

of the Town to relieve his party , when the ene-

my entred. The King retired to his Quarters for Jĉ c

'"s
at

a while, and about 7 at night the Enemy gained worccfter,

the Fort Royal . at which time his MajeSty leftj£™
dchl*

the City, paffing out at St. Martins Gate, accom-
panied with about Sixty Horfe of the chiefeft and

moft confident of his Retinue , ( though many
more prefled to bear him company; and it was
reported that Collet very narrowly mift of him as

he left his lodging.

The Enemies foot was now got into the Town,
and according to their order fell a plundering the

Inhabitants in a moft barbarous manner, giving no

Quarter to any that they found in the ftreets : and

through this their greedinefsof fpoil, they kept

the Gates fhut, and the Horfe out,left they {hould

have Shared the better part ; and thereby favour-

ed ( as God would have it ) the Kings efcape

:

fome Scots who bad got into one of the Churches

held out till next morning, when they obtained

Quarter for life ; by which time there was not an

Inhabitant in Worcefier, friend or foe, left worth a

Shilling of what they had in the Town
;
but the

Wor-efler

Royal Inhabitants loft leaft by the ravage ( being mifcrabiy

fupplied with freSh Wares to their defires by the Plundctcd«

honeft Citizens of London without anyfcrupleof

credit or payment, and their debts were forborn

till fuch time as God Should enable them to pay,

which the Gentry and Inhabitants round about

them endeavoured to bring to pafs , by their more
than ordinary refort to that Market for all necelTa-

ries and upon all occasions. The Mayor ( who was

Knighted by the King ) and all the Aldermen
were committed to prifon , and the wife of one

Guyes ( whofe husband for betraying the defigns

of the King in that Garrifon , was hanged ) was

rewarded by the Parliament with 200 HI. yer an-

num, rod 200 lib. in money.

'f here were Slain in the field , in the Town,
and in purfuit fome 2000. and about 8000 were

taken prifoners in feveral places • moftvof th»

English Common-men efcaping by their Shibbo-

leth; But at Neupon inthe purfuit there were

taken, the Earl of Lauderdale , Earl of Rothes,

Earl of CarnmrthjEixlof Kelly, Earl of Der-

by, Earl of Cleveland , the now Earl of Shrews-

bury, Sir John Pac^ingten, Lord Spyoe , Sir Ralph

Clare,S\X Charles Cunningham, Colonel Graves,

Mafler Richard Fanpoaw , Secretary to the King
,

many alfo whofe names we have not, (viz,.)

6 Colonels of Horfe, 1 3 of Foot , 9 Lieutenant

Colonels of Horfe, 8 Lieutenant Colonels of

Foot, 6 Majors of Horfe , 1 3 Majors of Foot

,

37 Captains of Horfe, 72 Captains of Foot,

55 Qnmer-Mafters , 89 Lieutenants ; there

were taken alfo fome General Officers, with 76

Cornets of Horfe, 99 Enfignsof Foot,9° Qiiar-

termafters, 80 of the Kings Servants, with the

Kingi
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1651. Kings Scandavd, which he had fet up when he

t/Y\/ fummoned the Countrey, the Kings Coach and

Horfes, and Collar of SS, bin the Kings Perfon

they had no power to touch, which recompenfed
ali the other iofs. «

The King
«JcJibei aces

whither co

flyc

He (as was faid before) departed in the dusk,

leaving Colonel Carettfs in his Rear, to keep the

Enemie in difpute, while he was fomething for-

ward on his way,& the approaching night might

favour his efcape.To which end, all perfons about

him were commanded to fpeak French, and a

prefeot Confutation was held which courie they

fhould fleer, and it wasrefolved by my Lord of

Derby, that they fhould make what fpeed they

could, and recover a place called whiteladies be-

fore morning, which was fome 25 miles from

Worcefter-
y
md thereupon one Mafter Giffard then

in the company, was called for his guidance thi-

ther
;

.
and one Walker (that had been formerly a

Scout-mafter in the Kings Army ) was his affif-

tant, yet the way was miftaken as they paffed a

Heath, but by good providence foon recovered,

Betwixt three and four a clock jhe King reach-

ed this place, and Mafter Gifftrd ( after fome
knocking at the door,) called up one George Pen-

derill, a Servant in the Houfe, who hearing and

knowing his voice, ran down in his fhnt and

opened the door, and the King and his Retinue

entred
;

whereafter a little debate about the fe-

curiry of his perfon , the faid Earl having called

thither William Penderill the Houfe-keeper of

BofcobellyZnd difpatch'd another towards long to

fee if the Coaft was yet clear ; His Majefty in the

mean while had his hair cut off, and his Buff-

doublet and Linnen-breeches buried, and he was

difguifed in Countrey habit, with adjuration of

the fidelity of the Pendrills (who were now with

theitBrother in Law George Yates in number five)

committed 8c entrufted by theE.of Derby to their

fidelity, which they moll folemnly and dutifully

promifed.Then the Earl and the reft of the Lords,

leayeiiimatz'i*. the Duke of Buckingham and that Train,
whueiadies

vv j th tears t0ok their leave ( Derby would have

ftaid, but there was no probability of iecrecie for

two,) and my Lord wilmot with John Penirill

withdrew himfelf from that company to another

retreat
;
the reft (except the Duke who lay con-

cealed in other friends houfes about that Coun-
trey) were taken as aforefaid at Newport by Lil-

bums Horfe, the fame who had defeated the Earl

The Lords

King with Richard his guide refolved for Wales, 1651.
and went to one Mafter wolfes of Madely,whz\z O^VXJ
for fear of fearch, he was fain to take up his H
Quarters in the Barn, where Mafter Wolfe and in aLm at

his Wife attended on him. Here his Majefty Madcl
X-

anderftood that the pafles over the Water, and

the River Wy, were fo guarded, that it was un-

feafonable for him to adventi/.rt into Wales, fo

that on Friday night he retreated in his woollen

accoutrements about his legs ( in which he had

Iain in that hard lodging in great pain and fore- c . .

nefs) to Bofcobelii where he found Colonel Care- i-ofcobei?

les (who had alfo betaken himfelf thither for fhd- £
h'*

es

Co£
ter

;
and by his direction, that Saturday the K;n

;
reftshim w

went into the Wood, ( from the pleaianti efs
the0ak'

whereof the houfe took its name,) and by Lad-

ders afcended into the top of tbatmoft celebra-

ted Oak,which being thick with branches (fetch-

ing and fhadowing fore-right, was altogether im-

pervious to the fight ; and here the Colonel bore

him company while he laid his head, and flept

upon a pillow in his lap. At night they both de-

fended, and came into the houfe and refrefti'd

themfelves; and the King perceiving the fecrecie

of the place, was nor Willing to keep longer a-

broad. Hepaft away the Sunday in a kind of Ar-

bour or Banquetting-houfe at the end of the Gar-

den, and there John Pendrill came to him from

my Lord wilmot, to conduct him to Mr. whit- to Matte?

graves houfe at Mofeley j whither with much
â

h^"
difficulty and danger he himfelf had arrived, Luf Mofeiey.

the fafe*y there anfwered all. The King approved

of my Lord wiltnots advice , and on Monday
night ( with the guard of the five brethren ) and

the help of the Millers horfe, he came to Mr.

wbitgraves, where he was glad? y received by my
Lord and that Gentleman, and conveyed into a

fecret place; and there it was considered what

courfe ro take for a further progreflion m the

Kings efcape.-& to this purpofe one Colonel Lane

of Bently was made acquainted with it, and by

them it was agreed, that Miftrefs Jane Lane upon m«. jane

pretence of affifting at the Child-bed of her t̂

n

e

e

s

u

c

nd«*

Sifter, fhould ride to Bristol, and the King as hei convey hit*

Servant ride before her, with one Mr. Laffels and
to Brlftot

-

his Wife behind him, and a Pafs for their more
fecunty in travel was procured.

On their way thither, my Lord wilmot ( as of

chance) met with them, having a Hawk on his

fift, and fo they journeyed together to Bromf-

grave, where the Kings Horfe Iofing a fh.9oe, He
of Derby, who now rendred himfelf a Prifoner to was fore'd to carry his Horfe to a Farrier,who in-

one Captain Edge of Lancafhire, on promifc of

quarter for life.

As foon as the King was thus left by his Com-
pany, with a Wood-bill in his hand, he was con-

The King du&ed into a Wood or Coppice neer adjoyning,

^
rf

°d! :̂.
a "king the name of William Jones* Wood-cut-

ter, ter, newly come thither for work, and was ac-

cordingly inftru&ed in his Tongue and Behavi-

our : That day proved very Net, fo that Yates bis

Wife brought him a blanket to cover him, and a

difh of Milk and Apples for his refrefhment; and

at night againft his coming home (where the Mo-
ther of the PcndrUis at her Son Richard's houfe,

mod joyfully welcom'd him ) and provided an

ordinary Countrey Supper, which ended < the

quiring of News of the King, and being anfwer-

ed by his Majefty, that he believed the King mas

efcaped into Scotland, he replied, that no doubt

the King was fecretly fomeahere in England, and

fti/h'd he knew where, for that he could get 4

1000 /. by taking of him. The King departing

from thence, comes to Eve/ham, where advifing

how to avoid Troopers then grazing their Horfes

in the Meadows adjoyning, they lighted upon

them in a near Village as they rode, but they ci-

villy let them pafs on their way to Cirencefter to

the Crown, where they lodged thit night, and

went the next day towards Briftol within three

Miien of the City, to the houfe of Mr. Notts* of

Leigh , the defigned journeys end. Here the

King feigned biffifelf fick, an«! took bis Chambet
by
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1651. by the order and care of Mrs. Lane ; but the next |!y -difpatch'd to procure fome ("hipping at

\y*V*\i morning coming into the Cellar ,he was taken no-

tice of by the Butler, one John Pope, a Souldier

formerly in the late Kings Army, who upon an in-

tent look difcerned him, and in all dutiful man-

ner dil'covered himfelf to him, with fuch afTurance

of fidelity, that he gained his Majefties belief fo

far, as to be imployed by him in getting a Ship

for his tranfportation : thence the King wis con-

Tke ring at ducted by my Lord wilmot to one Colonel Wind-
coionei yams Houfe at Trent'vt\ Dorfet-flirt* where he

continued almoft three weeks in expectation of

a paflage from Limt : Soon after his arrival here,

Mrs. Jane Lane with Mr. Lajfels parted, being

openly entertained as Kinsfolk, and came in fafe-

ty back again to Scafford-fbire.

1651.

tYindhapjs.

My Lord The occurrences that hapned here, we cannot

wiimot and certainly relate, only the King was difappointed

with"! Mc'r- of a paflage which a Merchant had procured for

chant to him at Limit ( by my Lord wilmot and Colonel

Pafi.Tu* nindhams means
; ) and though the fault was

vTcrcdifap. was not in the Merchant, but the dejected fpirit
pointed. qC tne Mafter of the Bark; yet this difappoint-

ment had like to have proved the Kings ruine, by

the fhooing of my Lord wilmots Horfe, ( there

was one Mr. Hen. Peters that attended him for

his Guide. ) TheHoftler and the Smith difco-

vered by the ftiooes,that they were come fome-

where from the Northern parts by their manner

of nailing, and prefently raifed a rumour of the

Kings being thereabouts ; and wbilft the Smith

went to advife with a Minifter of the matter, my
Lord was got a way by providence, and the King

came to Bridport, where as 'tis fince reported, he

had like to have been known by an Hoftler, as he

was fetting up the Horfes, who welcom'd him as

having formerly feen him at Exeter, but did not

diftinguifh who he was, and the King with a prof-

fer of drinking with him when he was more at

leifure, withdrew himfelf from any further dif-

covery. That night they touched at Broad-wind-

for, where again the King met with fome diftur-

bance by Souldiers then filling thofe places, in

order to their (hipping for Jerfey. But ifter all

thefe furprifing adventures, he'got again to Co-

lonel Windbams9
v;ith the Lord wilmot, who had

overtaken them, and palTed by them at Bridport

as was agreed,and thence (for it could not be fafe

to continue longer in that place ) he was fent to

Salisbury to look out for another San£tuary,and to

confer to thatpurpofe with Mafter Coventrey,who

agreed to bring him to Mrs. Htdts houfe at a Vil-

lage called Heal. The King in his way to Salis-

lury came to a Town called Mere to the George,

an acquaintance of the Colonels, where drinking

in the Cellar, the Hofte feeing the King ftand off

as a fervant, faid, Thou lo&kefi like an bonefl Fel-

low, Here's an Health to the King; who un-

readily anfwering it, made the man expoftulate

with the Colonel what Fellow he had brought.
He i? re-

ceived by
Mrs. Hiacat TheKing from Mere went to the Houfe of Mrs.
Hca]

' Hide, and was joyfully there received, and in-

troduced to a fecret place in the Houfe,. and here

Colonel Robert Phillips came to him, and Col.

Windham took his leave of his Majeftie, and re-

turned ; and Dr. Hinchman after made B.fhop

of London, had the honour to be made acquain-

ted with his condition ; and Phillies was prefent-

So'itbampton, where theBavks being all taken up,
and employed by the Parliament", he returned

with his labour loft, but meeting with Colonel
Gunter, he ( being informed of the bufinefs ) un-
dertook to provide a Bark ft Brigbtbemflead in

Saffex, which he effefted, and thither the King
(and my Lord wilmot) having taken leave of this

Noble Matron and the D 6tor, accompanied with

Colonel Phillips, (palling by night near Portf-
mouth,) came in two daies to an Inne at

Brighthemftead ; where Colonel Gunter and one
Mafter Mam/el the Merchant, who at Gunters
requeft hired the Ship,and the Ship-mafter Teter-

fhall (now a Captain in his Majefties Navy)
met him, and at Supper they fate down together

with his Majefty, when the Mafter prefently

difcovered him, having formerly feen" him in the

Downs, when he obtained the releafe of his Ship

loaden from Nevccafile ; whereupon the King
conferr'd with the Mafter, who ( being wrought

uponby promifes, and money paid down, and his

own loyalty) agreed to tranfport him to France,

and departed to call up his Mariners then on
ihore, ("pretending his Ship half laden with coals

was a drift
; ) but coming home for a bottle of

Aqna-v\t*, his Wife by the unfeafonablehefs of

the night fufpe&ing the truth, encouraged him to

the undertaking, not caring ( as (lie faid ) if fhe

and her little one begged thsir bread, fo the King

were in fafety. About five of the clock in the

dark of the morning on the 20 tb. of Qttober the

King embarqued, with my Lord wilmot, &c keep-

ing the fhore all that day, in the evening croft 0-

ver^nd at dark night landed neer Diep in France. St^ntd
In their paflage, the King fitting upon the Deck, into Fiance

and directing the courle, or, as they call it, con- ^.J"""
ning the Ship, one of the Mariners blowing To-
bacco in his face, the Mafter bid him go further

offrhe Gentleman, who mutmuring, unwitting-

ly replyed, 7 bat a Cat might look, upon a King.
At Rouenthz King had his clothes changed by
two Englifh Merchant! refiding there, and was
there faluted (though at firft hardly known ) by

Dr. Earls late Bifhop of Salisbury, and upon no-
tice of his arrival, the Qneen-Mother and the

Duke of Orleans, and that whole Court went out He Js ma .

to meet him, and congratulate his wonderful de- the Qaecn-

liverance: A Providence indeed not parallel'd
c°i*

C

»f
*"*

.

in Hiftory, and able to have convinced his Re- France,

bells, if their rage had not blinded them; but it

cheared'the minds and hopes of his Subjects, by

this Pledge of their deliverance from thraldome,

in this marvellous protection of Gods Anointed
;

(no lefs than two and fifty perfons being privy to

his Efcape.

)

Very few of the Nobles and Officers that came
Moft of the

in with him from Scotland efcaped, David Lejly sco« taken

and Lieutenant General Midileton were taken Pnfoner$ -

in Lancafiire, and carried Prifoners to Chtfttr,

from whence with the Earl of Lauderdale, Ke/ly,

Rothes, and others they were committed to the

Tower, from whence my Lord Middleton happily

efcaped,the reft were not long after fent to wind'

for-Caftle, where they continued till the Refti-

tution of the King to his Government.

On the 2i tb- of September Cromwell came to

London*
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1651. London) and was met about Allan with the Spea-

L»^V>J ker and the Members of Parliament , and the

Lord Mayor of London and Recorder Steel , who
in a fet Speech congratulated his great fuccefles,

and like a falfe Prophet , by a miftaken Prolepfisj

applied to him thefe words of the Pfalmiit , Jo

feramwel bind their Kings in Chains , and their Nib.es in

iMnsswuh Fetters of iron, in an arrogant exaltation of his

nits w' Lon- Atchievement : next day the«Common prifoners

don. (being driven like a herd of Swine) were brought

through WeflminUer into Juthil fields ( a fadder

fpectacle was never feen , except the mifetable

place of their defeat) and there fold to feveral

Merchants , and fent to the Barbadoes ; the Co-
lours taken were Iikewife hanged up in WeSlmin-

fler-HiW, with thofe taken before at Pre/Ion and

D.wbar.

We have hitherto without any digrefion rela-

ted the fortune of the King from the time of hi?

quitting Scotland to his fafe arrival in Frame ;

but we fhall now briefly defcribe the tranfa&ions

that palled in Scotland at that time : Cremmel
when he left the King conftituted/ as is hinted )
General Monk, Commander in Chief of theE'n-

glilli Army there ; which was an Action that car-

ried great envy with it from thofe of his own par-

ty, becaufe Mon^ had but lately engaged with

them ; and it was objected, that he had been heard

to fay, he would never draw a Sword in England
againft the King or his Inteteft, and therefore they

could not expect faithful fervice from him in Scot-

land againft the fame party • but it is faid,he gave

fuch affurance to Cromvtel of his fidelity in that

ftation againft that people, (who were thefirft

raifers of thofe unhappy ftorms that overfpread

our Nation with the miferies of War and fediti-

on ) that he would not be perfwaded to alter his

choice.

The Englifh Army left with the General ex-

czzdzd not fix thoufand men , and many of thefe

were fick and weak by long marches, but they had

by feveral fuccefsful encounters gained a great re-

putation, and the Scots were much difpirited

thereby , fo that whilft the found part of his forces

was in good heart & his enemies dejecled,he im-

mediately march'd to Sterlin, and came thither by

that time Cr omveeI got into England.

Sterlin was at that time governed by Colonel

Cunningham, who was fo furprized at.'thefudden

approach of the Englifh Array
, ( believing them

to be of much greater numbers then they really

were ) that after a fhort fiege he furrendred the

£££rf Tojvn and Caftle upon Articles on the 14 tb. of

to General Augufi ; where the Kings Royal Robes, the cloath
iionk

* of State,and all the Scotch Records were found &
feized, together with five thoufand Arms and for-

ty piece of Ordinance , and great ftore of Am-
munition ; but all the goods of private perfons

there depofited, were delivered to fuch as would
own them : over the door of the Chappel that

belongs to the Cafile this Motto in the time of

King James was written , J. C, R. Nsbis hxc in-

vicia miferunt Centum [ex Proavi 1 6 17. which

fhews that that place had remained unconquered
during the Reigns of an hundred and fix Kings,

and fo continued all his time and his Sons.

The next place to which the General marched
afcer the taking of Sterlin was Dundee , to which

Town the chief of the Inhabitants of Edenburch

Sterling

with

and many other Towns and places had conveyed 1 6% 1

.

the belt part of their Moveables, as a fecu.ee de- t^VNJ
pofitory,fo that there was great riches in it.

Major Lumfdain was Governour of the Town.,

who had therein eight hundred Souldiers , befides

fome Companies or armed Inhabitants , whereby

he thought himfelf in fo good a condition, that

when the General drew near the place , and fent

a fummons to him , he returned a very flighting

anfwer : hereupon he environed the Town with

his Army ; but at his firft coming thither , hearing

that old General Lefty and feveral of the Lords of

Scotland were met at Elliot (about fourteen miles

from Dundee ) to raife Souldiers, he fent Colonel

Alnred and Colonel Morgan with a thoufand

Horfe and Dragoons to difturb the Levies, leaving

privately the chief conduct and careofthedefign

to- his confident Colonel Morgan, the other

( though the elder Colonel ) being not very com-
petent for fuch a fervice : Thefe, as foon as they

had their Orders marched in the night and took

Scotch guides to fhew them the way to the Town,
and by the help of fome few Scotch Souldiers

who had revolted to the Englifh , they fo diffem-

bled their march, that the Countrey took them for

part of their own forces going to Elliot , fo that

they were got undifcovered beyond the Town a-

bout three of the Clock in the morning , and then

they marched into it with little or no refinance,

and took 300 Noblemen. Gentlemen , and Mini- ©jd General

fters, withabout7oof their Servants , the ch e i-enyand
dlVCl'S o

of which were General Lefty ( who was found ther • coreh

hid in a clofe Cubbord-bed ) the Earls Marfbal,^^™-
Cravpfard Lindfey,znd Keith,& the Lords Ogilb),mioz.

Burgenny,Hum,& Lee with many other Knights,

and Gentlemen of note ; thefe were all fhipt for

London, but old Lefty putting in at Neacafiie^yiS

by the favour of Sir Arthur HaUerig ( then Go-
vernour thereof) permitted toffay in Northum-

land with one De la Val bis Son-in-law upon

promife to be a true prifoner.

The General by this means had prevented all

pcffibility of diftutbance in his Siege , and feeing

he could not by .fair means prevail with the Go-
vernour toyeeld up the Town , though he knew

by the fur prize of Elliot all hope of relief failed,

on the firft of September he took it by ftorm, put-

ting all to the Sword that were found in Arm?.

The Governour with fome few for a while faved kenly
""

tbemfelves in a Steeple , but were fmothered out ftorm .

by the burning of wet ftraw, and then they yeeld-

edon mercy to one Captain Kelly of Colonel

Morgans Regiment, who was carrying him to the

General with purpofe to intercede for his life,

becaufe of the gallantry of his behaviour in de-
fence of the Town, but as he was going with him,

one Major Butler barbaroufly fhot him dead. The

Souldiers had very rich Booty in this Garrifon,

for it was at this time the richeft Town in Scot-

land, and there were fixty Sail of Ships in the

harbour. After this taking of Dundee , St. An-

drews, Aberdeen, with other Towns, Caftles, and

ftrong places either voluntary fubmitted orren-

dred upon Summons.

Thefe fucceffes did not mitigate the feverity

of the Rulers ztWe(lt?fin/}er , who about the end

of September appointed a Coutt-Marfhil to fit at

Chefiery for the Tryal of the Eatl of Derby and

Hnna fever ai
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id 5 1. fcvcralothet Prifoners taken after the Battel at

L/"VNJ Worcefler, or lbme little time before.

The Earl upon his Tiyal pleaded the Quarter

given him by Captain Edge that took him prifo-

ner, which was over-ruled by the Court , and he

wis fentenced to be beheaded , and on the 15 th.

The pari of °^ October, that rigorous Sentence was executed

Derby be- on him at Bolton in Ltncajhire ;'and for the fame

thSta cau(
"

e of Loyalty to their Sovereign , and by the

Lancaihitc. fame Court, Sir Timothy Fetioerftunhaugh , Cap-

tain Benbort , and Captain Symkins were lenten-

ced to death, and executed.

This fad occafion obliges us to a further ac-

count of thofe Englifh Royallifts who were ta-

ken in, and after the fame Battel of Worcefter,

amongtt whom were( bcfides others mentioned J

the Lord Grandifon, Sir John Packjngton , Colo-

nel Blague, Colonel Edward Broughton , and Ma-

jor General Majfey ; thefe were all except M»[-
/ifjy prefently impnfoned in the Tower ; but he I their lubjecled Dominions , asalfoto make A6ts

being much wounded and tired with riding as he iof Grace to encourage their Subjects quietly to

imprifoned endeavoured to efcape , delivered himfelf up to fubmit to them : The firtt related to Scotland,
" the Countefs of Stamford , who fecured him in which being in a (hort time totally brought under,

her houfe till he was cured of his wounds,upon his
' ( for befides ifce gaining^of Dunbarton Cattle,

engagement to be a true Prifoner ; and when he I which was delivered up by Sir Charles Ereshin, The p*rlu'*

. . t 1 . . _ _ ^ ' merits nro-

feveral

Royalift

taken and

ed. His Corps was tranfported to England , and 1651.
brought to LW^z.aiid interred in Hairy theSa- iS^'Sj
venths Chappd in wcftminfter with a magnifc-

ce;u funecal pomp and itate, He was no doubt a

man of much difpatch , of dextrous and able

parts , had they been imp'oyed in h welter de-
figns; and was thought to hive been a great con-

triver and prompter in the chiefcft of his Father-

in-laws ftiataijenis. For a time after his deceafe,

Lieutenant Genera'l Edmund L :tdlw. executed

his Office, till Colonel Charltt Fleetwood who
had fucceeded him in his wife , was thereby pre-

f®
1

?l
eet~

ferred tofucceed him in the Deputifhip of ire- eeeds ir«oa

land. inth
^.
De",

putilnipof

IreUntl.

The Englifh Commonwealth having in feme
meafure quieted things at home , and thinking

themfelves in a fair way to a calm of Peace and

Tranquility, took upon them now to give Laws to

•r.

and Dmnster Cattle which was taken by Colonel virion rW

M: rgan , and the Ifles of Orkney , the Hebrides, ^e

c

n^f

vern"

and even Schetland,wh'\ch is thought by fome to be scotund.

the fame that the Ancients called Ultima Thule,

could not fcape their Conqneft , which was the

work of Colonel Overton ) they take into confi-

deiation a project , which however it being at-

tempted in former times , could be brought to no

effect, (hey lefolved to go through with; name-

ly, an Union of England and Scotland, *n& In-

dued to the Power of the Parliament, except thejeorporatingof both Nations into one Common-

was recovered , he was alfo fent to the Tower,

from whence by a difguife not long after he made

his efcape. Colonel wogan was much fought af-

ter by the purfuers, but he gotfafeto the High-

lands in Scotland, being refolved to profecute the

Kings Quarrel where Nature had fixt her Non
Ultra.

There remained nothing in England of the an-

^^"^tient Dominions and Territories thereof unfub-

Jerfey, &c,
furrendred

to the Par-

liament.

Earbadoes
yeclded up
to sir

~

Afcue.

Itte of Man, and thelfland of Jerfcy , and Ca-

ttle Cornet in the Ifle of Guernfey, which were

all about this time furrendred to the Authority of

the Englifh Commonwealth, and not only thefe

adjacent Iflands,but what was in America apper-

taining to the Crown of England came quickly in-

to their Jurifdi£tion,as did the Ifland of Barbadoes

( whereof the Lord willoughby of Parham was

Governourfot the King) which wasyeeldedup

upon Articles to Sir George Ayfcough about the

beginning of January, The Articles were very

favourable both to the Governour and Inhabitants,

Oe^thefirft havingliberty of returning to England,

with freedom to his perfon and eftate , and the la-

ter being indemnified for what ever they had done

in hottility againft the Parliament . It is faid, the

gaining of this Ifland was much facilitated by

one Colonel Muddyford then in difference with

the Governour , whom Sir George had drawn to

his party, and by whofe power and influence in

the Ifland it was eafily obtained. Hereupon the

Iflands of Mevis and St.'Chri/lopher thought it

in vain to ftand out , but both fubmitted to Sir

George Ay/cough.

Towards the end of this year two. eminent

Commanders of the Englifh Commonwealth

Popham and wef e t3 ken away by death , viz,. General Edward
ireconyeeid p pham, one of the Generals at Sea ; and lreton,

Son-in-law to Cromwel , and Deputy of Ireland,

who died of a contagious feaver contracted at the

Siege of the City of Limrickin Ireland , which

after an obttinate reliftance ) he had newly gain-

wealrh : This was mainly oppofed and remon-

ftrated againtt by the Scotch Ktrk,though in vain;

for the Parliament of England , (as they called

themfelves) had refolved upon an AH for the U-

nionof Scotland, and the Abolishing of King/y

Government in that Nation ; intending that the

Shires or Burghs fhould chufe their Deputies to re-

prefent them in Parliament , in fuch a proportiona-

ble number as the Parliament f>ould think, ft.

And Commiliioners were fent from hence in be-

half of the Commonwealth of England, to treat

concerning this Union with the Natives, whom
they found but very cold entertainers of their

Proffer, befides the tough oppofition of the Cler-

gy. TbefeCommilTionerswere Oliver St. Johns,

Sir Henry Vane, Major General D^wjMajor Sal-

way, Colonel Fenwick., and Alderman Jichbnrn :

And not long after were fent down as Itinerant

Judges to hear, determine , and make infpeftion

into all things belonging to the Government of

that Nation, Mr. George Smith, Ux.John Marcb,

Mr. Edward Mofely , and Mr. /; illtam Lockart,

a Scotchman : But thefe Judges were feveral

times altered at pleafure. But to the Commiflio-

ners there came in and fubmitted divers of the

Scotch Nobility
;

as the Marquefs of Huntly, the

Earls of Weems, Angus , and Calsnder , and the

Lord Belcarris, and others
;

but of all that came

in of the Nobility, the Marquefs of Argylew&s

he that mott complied and adhered to the Com-

monwealth Intereft, notwithttanding all the pro-

fefllons and (hew he made when the King was in

Scotland, wo\q{ the Lairds that acted amongft

tba
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The Parlia

mencs A&
of Obli-
vi»n.

The oeeafr

•» of the
War with
H«Jiand.

The next Aft of Grace was to England, and
was an Ac* of Oblivion j wherein they published
it to be their intention to forget all injuries, and
pardon all hoftilities hitherto committed againfl

them, upon condition of taking an Ingagement,
which they impofed upon all people, wherein
they were to promile To be true and faithful to the
Common-wealth of England as then ejlablifhed

without King or Houfe of Lords ; out of which
neverthelefs were excepted the Lord Goring and
his Sons, Sir John Web(ier of Amjlerdam, the Ex-
ecutors of the Archbifhop of Canterbury,*nd the
the flayers of Dori/latts and Afcham.

Scarce were thefe and fome other little tranf-

aftionsfinifhtathome , when there began to be
in preparation new matter for the exercife of their

Arms abroad, in refpeft of a fecret grudge which
had lain a pretty while {mothering between them
and their Brother States of Holland , which was
probably in a great part occafioned through the
flight and indifferent reckoning of Dori/latts,

( whofe Affaffwation they thought perhaps not
fufficiently inquired into

; ) and afterwards of
their Emu affadorsO/W St. Johns, and Walter
Strickland, who being affronted by the common
people in Holland, thought themfelves not fuffici-

ently vindicated by the States , nor refpefted ac-
cording to the Dignity of their Mailers , and
therefore came away in difcontent . and though
the States fent hither afterwards as their Agent,
Myn Heer Joachim with feveral Complements
andexcufes, with Commiffion to treat about a
fair Correfpondence and Commerce with En-
gland

;
yet our States at Wefiminfter were now re-

iolved they fhould not have their friendfhip on
fuch eafie terms as before they offered by their
Embafladors, fince they then made no more ac-
count of.it : fo that they difmift Joachim after a
prefixt time , beyond which he was not to flay,

& then proceeded to make an Aft,FV the Encou-
ragement of Navigation ; wherein they prohibited
the importing of any Forein Commodities except up-
on Englifh Bottoms9 or fuch as were of the Countrey
tnhence the Commodities came ; beginning withal
to ftand high upon claims of Dues and Reparati-
ons for the prejudice done us in our Trading : up-
on which occafion was taken oftentimes to fearch
the Dutch Ships, and fometimes to make prize of
them. To complain of thefe damages, but more
especially, if it were poffible, to obtain a fuppref-
fion of the faid Aft fo prejudicial to their Trade
they fent over into England their Embafodors

,

Myn Heeren Cat*, l^an de Peere , Sharp , and
Newport

;
thefe men however coming as mod zea-

lous Advocates for a fpeedyPacification,& relyin°
much upon the favourable reception they fhould
meet with here, were neverthelefs at their very
nrft Audience accofled with fuch high demands
about the Herring-fifhing , the bufmefs of Am-
fe- i /

frCe Tudc ^^Schelde, from
Middiebnrgh to Antwerp , that they were able to
give out a cold account to their Matters in the" Af-
fair they came about : and though fome MeiTa-
gesforawhilepafi to and fro for the Vindicati-
on of each others aftions, (the Dutch all the
while making great Proceifations of their fincere

and real intentions towards this Commonwealth) irfci
yet Ifil preparations for War were privately made ^V%J
on both fides.

*

Tim year ended with an Aft for theBanifh-
T , K

'

T^J^^?^ bein
§ *Perfonof a ;& ba-

turbulent nature, had With rcftlcis impatience op,
pagned all Government, in ft, much that it was
laic merrily of him, » all the World were difpeo-
flea

I
to hm alone ,1 John would be againfi LiloJrn

WLdburn agatnfi John.lt was provided in this
Aft, that if ever he returned without leave from
the State, he fhould fnflfer as a felon. That which
caufed this feventy againft him at this time was
his violent oppofition of Sir Arthur Ha^krif , aleading Member of the Parliament about a Coal-
pit in his poiTeffion, claimed by one Primate-
wherein he did not only lay many oppreffions and
fcandaU to the charge of HazJerig , but in the
publication thereof atnigned the Jufticeof the
whole Commonwealth.

The States of Holland fet out a very great 16UFleet for the fecunty of their Trade for this year rill:
and in their inftruftions to Martin Harper* va r'l°

nt s fec

frump their Admiral, theydirefted hir^ noTtoS- *"'

ftnkehis Fiagg tothe Englifli Admiral, and the
fame Orders were given to every of the Ships ofWar, if occafionally they met any fingle Ships of
England or others, that were not too numerous
ror their oppofition.

The Englifh on the other fide they knew would
not eafily lofe the Dominion of the Sea , which in
all ages they exercifed without controul

; fo thatran Trump coming into £W-Road on the

I
7

*
May Wlth two and tourty Sail, lav

there at Anchor, as to dare them to oPpofition,andnonce thereof being given toZ?/^, theEnghfh
Admiral, he made haftetoply up towards him
with about , j ships and Fngats,bnt when Trump
deferred the Englifh Fleet , he and his weieS
Anchot and flood away by a' wind Eaftward, in-
ending (as^fuppofCd)toleaye them to avoid
he d.fpute of the Flagg . but about two hours af-
ter hey altered their Courfe, and boredireftlv
with the Englifh Fleeted r*. Trump was head-
moft,whereupon the Englifh lay by.an^ put them-
fclves into a fighting pofture

, judging the Dutch

Mr <T" '? en^e
'
Being co°me within

Mufquet-fhot^/^gave Order to fire at his Fla°
which was done thrice , and after the third fcot!

ed by the Enghfh Admiral . and after the ex- Thefirft

t; ?CCW,tk,gt good Ships, and thenar
both the Fleets engaged from fourin the after-

Enshih '

noon tilhtwasda.k, and though there were not
lefs than two thoufand fhot of Cannon exchanged
on one fide and the other, the lots of men was
not great, and the greateft wasof the Hollanders
or whom one Ship was funk , and another taken' TheDutcH

rJf!" hllndred and fiff
y men fl«'n

. theSffiS-Englifh had not any Ship difablcd , and ferj fewmen killed. VanTmm
f drew his Fleet in them§ht_ to the back of Goodwin Sands , and the nextmorning failed away for Zealand.

The Holland Embaffidors at Londenby their
Memorials endeavoured all they could to per-

Nnnn % fMdfi
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i6?2. fwade the Parliament, that chis action of /ramps

\mg/^y\j was without the privity orcoifent of their Ma-

tters, and thereupon demanded a reftitution of the

Ship taken by Blake in the fight ; but the people

at London were to inflamed with the news of the

fight and Trumps carriage in ir, that they infifted

not on that demand, ai d the Parliament was ne-

ccffitated to appoint a Troop of Horfe to guard

the Embafladors from the rage and fury of the

multitude.

The States apprehended this bufinefs might

caufe a Rupture betwixt them and the Englifh,

and therefore they difpatched the Heer Pave to

England in the Quality of an Embafl'ador Extra-

ordinary , who was lo very well received at his

arrival at London , that he believed he fhould not

only extinguish the flame already kindled , but

perfect that Negotiation formerly treated on by

the other Embafladors. But in this he was much
deceived, for when he and the other Embafla-

dors had joyntly prefanted a paper to the Parlia-

ment to excufe the late enterprize of Trump, they

retnrnd an anfwer that did not at all content th'em

for they peremptorily required, To be paid and

fatisfiedfor all the Charges and damages they had

beenpat to and fufiained by thepreparations of the

States General , and other attempts this Summer,
lefure they would treat $n any other Propefition*

The States of the United Provinces being adver-

tifed of this proceeding immediately recalled

their Embafladors , and, thereupon the War was
vigorously profecuted on both parts, and in a very

little time Van Trump was again at Sea with an

hundred and twenty fail of men of War ,• but he

sja
™

at°$ea §ot not out f°0(1 enough to prevent General Slakes
with an i jo fading Northward with feventy Sail of Ships of

War to interrupt the Dutch fifhing-Trade , and

look for five Dutch Eaft-India Ships which

were about that time expected to return

home that way.

In the mean time about the 6 th. of June Sir

George Afcue arrived in the Downs with the Bar-

kadots fleet, confifting of 15 Men of War, ha-

ving taken in his way ten Dutch Merchant-fhips

and four men of War, one whereof was a Ship of

Advice, to give notice to their Merchant /hips

©f the prefent differences.

The Parliament upon his arrival fent Orders to

him to ftay there till a fleet then providing in the

Thames fhould be made ready to joyn with him.

Trump having intelligence thereof, about the

beginning of July clapt in with part of his Fleet

between Sir George and the River , and fent the

other part Weftward to prevent his going that

way,retblving either to furprize thofe coming out

of the Thames, ox to fink and difperfe thofe with

Sir George Afcue ; but the Governour of Diver

gave fo fpeedy advice of the pofture of the Ene-

my, that the Navy in the River moved not, and

then Tramp on the eighth of July made towards

Sir George to aflail that fleet , but the wind fail-

ing, they came to an Anchor a League off, and

before the next ebb , the Militia of that Countrey

was ready upon the Coa(i,and Sir George his fhips1

well re-inforced with men, and a Platform was

caff up betwixt the Catties of Deal and Sandoan,

whereon good ftore of Cannon were planted to

receive them, but at the next ebb whilft they were 1652.
under fail the wind came about South- Welt, and LA\i
blew fo directly in their teeth, that they could not

polfib!y make in to them.

Trump upon this difappointment , returned to

Holland, to convey fsveral Merchant- men for the

Northern and Ealiern Trade, that lay ready for

him ; with which he failed towards the Sound ,

and in his way he received advice , that Blake had

fpoiled and difperfed tkeir Herring-Fifhing , and

taken twelve Men of War that guarded them,and
was with his fleet in Harbour about jhelfles of

Orkney , wherefore he fent part of his Ships to

guard the Merchant-men on their Voyage , and
with the reft he failed to find out Blake, having

met in his way the five Eatt-India Ships, but

when he came near thofe Northern Iflands, fuch

a (form arofe, that he was torced to put to Sea,and

his fleet was fo fcatcered , that he came home but

with two and forty fail, and three of the Eaft-In-

dia fhips, but fhorfly after the other two Eaft-In-

dia fkips,and all the fleet except fix came home
in fafety ; and Blake came fafe to Yarmouth with

all his fleet and fix of Trumps Frigots , which he

had met with and nine hundred Prifoners.

In this time Sir George Afcue had got a fleet

together of about forty fail , with which he failed

to Plymouth tofecureour Merchants- fhips home-
ward bound, where there fafely arrived five fhips

from the Eaft-India's,and two from the Streights.

Whilft Sir George lay there, Di Ruyter was pafllng

that way with a fleet of fifty men of War to con-

vey about the like number of Merchant-fhips .

that way : about two in the afternoon on the 16 th. ACC?e7nf
of Auguft the Engl ifh fleet got fight of theEne- D« Ru> c«i

my, and De Ruyter fent away his Merchant fhips, atViymomlh

and made ready for the fight , and about four Sir beins thc

George with nine of his headmoft fhips charged ba^wth'rfw.

through the Dutch fleet , and got the weather- Duwh -

gage of them, and charged them again, but the
reli of his fleer being Merchant-men

, and not
coming up, and the night being already entred,

both fleets drew off from each other; the Dutch
into one of the French Ports , and Sir George to

Plymouth to mend and repair the damages of the
fleet

;
Captain Pcck^ his Rear Admiral loft his Le<*

and foon after died , and feveral other Captains
were wounded , but not one ffeip loft ; what lofs

of men the Dutch fuftained was not known , but

none of their fhips were difabled»

Van Trump was at this time very much difcon-

tented upon fome tumors fpread of his failer of

conduct in the laft expedition , fo that he defired

the States that he might leave his charge and re-

tire ; the States feemed very unwilling to com-
ply with his requeft , but at laft they confented to

it, and wit Wutens was appointed in his place, to

whom D~e Ruyter was joyned inCommifllon.Thcfe

two Commanders made what fpeed they could to

get their fleet to Sea, and in OBiher they made
their ftations on the fide of the North Foreland •

Blake as foon as he had notice thereofbaftned with

his fleet towards them , having been on the Weft-
ern Coaft to Convey fome Merchant fhips home-
wards, and taken in his way five Dutch Weft-

India (hips of great value , and fix Streigths men,

valued at two hundred thoufand pounds.

H«
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Dc Wit
vrorltcd by
Blake being
the third

cngagemenc
with tke

Dutch.

1652. He divided his fleet into three Squadrons , one

f^VNJ commanded by himfelf, the other by Pen the Vice-

Admiral , and the third by Rear-Admiral Bourn,

and the 28^. of Ottqht the fight was began by/

Bourn, and feconded immediately by the whole

fleet, wherein great courage was (hown on both

fides, the Rear- Admiral or the Dutch was board-

ed and taken, and two more of their (Ships were

funk, and one blown up, fo that wit Wittens was

glad to give over the conflict , and to ply his Sails

to get oft',being purfued by the Englifh fleet with-

in twelve Leagues Eaft South-E aft of the Maxje,
and he with the remainder of his torn and much
fluttered fhips came into Goree. The Englifh

preferved all their (hips , though many of them

were much battered , and Blake came in triumph

into the Ddt*ns.

The Dutch were much troubled at the lofs of

thisCombit, which was by witteas imputed to

the cowardife of fome of his Commanders , and

the difad vantage of the Englifh Ships over them
in number and ftrength.

But neverthelefs the States thought it not con-

venient to hazard another Combat till they had a

more fuffkient fleet than before, both in the good-

nefs and ftrength of their fhips and the number
alfo.

Both they and the Englifh in the firft beginning

of the War had fent to the Swedes and Danes to

invite them to their party , becaufe the materials

for (hipping came from the Seas where thefe

Princes had the chief Dominion ; the Swedes
were very favourable to us , and at leaft would

be Neuters, if not partakers with us , and the

Queen fent hither Monfieur Spiering her Em-
baffador who died fhortly after his arrival at

London, and after his death Monfieur Apple-

boon fucceeded : but the Danes decla-

red for the States of the United Provin-

ces againft us ; and about this time their King
fent a Mefl'age to them that he was ready to fuc-

cour them with twenty good (hips of War , pro-

vided they would re-eftablifh Trump in his late

employment as Admiral : The States were very

willing to comply with this propofition and Trump
was again prevailed with to re-affume his former

Tn« Dane
fides with
iheDutth.

Tkeln-
glifh come
o"f with

lof» in the

Levant,

charge.

In the Levant Captain Badily with four or five

Englifh Frigots was fet upon by Fan Galen, who
commanded a Fleet of fixteen Sail of Dutch-men
of War in thofe Seas, in which encounter the

Phcenix was taken by the Dutch, and the reft of

our Ships were fore'd to retire under the protecti-

on of the Port of Longone; but Van Galen bought

this Victory with the lofs of his life, and the

Phoenix was on the 20 th. of November regain'd

by the valour of Captain Cox a formet Lieute-

nant to the Same Ship.

Van Trump being reftored to the office of Ad-
miral, was very induftrious to give a proof of his

courage in fome valiant enterprife* and to that

purpofe having got together eighty men of War,
and ten Fue-fhips, he failed directly to the back-

fide of the Goodwin, neer the place where the

former Battail wis fought
; Blake was in the

Downs with few more than forty Sail, but was ne-

verthelefs rcfolved not to tefufe an ingagement,

and for that purpofe he hoyfed his fails ro fii.d out 1672.

Trump, and fent out feven Ships to difc ver his C/"Y"\J
Fleet, which were met with nine of the Ditch
Ships fent out on the fame errand. Thefe began

the Fight with their Canon, and immediately the

two Generals advanced at the head of their Squa-

drons, and the Fight was very furious, and lalied The fOUl.,?,

from two in the morning on the 29 th. of No- co^bate

vember oldflyle, till fix in the evening. The Tfi- ontch^
ttmph, wherein Blake himfelf was with the Victo-

ry, and Vamguard bore moft of the ftrefs, being

ingaged at one time with twenty of the beft Dutch

Ships, and though it was long doubted on which

fide the fortune of the day would turn, yet at laft

thQ numbers of the Dutch drew it to that fide with

the lofs of the Garland and Bonaventure which

were taken, and of one that was burnt, and three

funk; and indeed if the night had not been fa-

vourable to our retreat, the whole Fleet might buk de-

have been in much danger. But the Dutch could
f*iKd ln *'

it n r L- «»-/-i r r,
Downs,

not much boaft of this Victory, for they loft ma-

ny men,and one of their Flag-fhips was blown

up, and all the Mariners and Souldiers therein

loft, except two; and the Ships of Van I rump

and dt Ruyter were much damaged.

Blake after this defeat drew his fluttered Fleet

into the River of Thames to be repaired, and it

is faid, Trump triumphantly fail'd through the

Channel with a Broom on his main Topmaft, pre-

tending to fweep the Channel of all Englifh

Shipping; and having fent home all bisdifablei

Ships, after fome little ftay about Guemfey and

the Weftern parts, he arrived at the IJle of Rhe to

ftay there for a Fleet of Merchants Ships which

were to be convoy'd homewards. In the mean
time all poffibie care was ufed by the Englifh

States to equippe a Fleet to meet him as he re-

turn'd, and General Monl^ was added to the num-
ber of the Generals at Sea, and General Deane
being newly arrived from Scotland, was ordered

to go to Sea with Blake and Monl^ ; fo that under

the joynt command and conduct uf thefe three

Generals, the War at Sea was to be managed.

The expence of this War made this Parlia-

ment contrive all waies they could to husband

their treafure, and becaufe they thought the en-

tertainment of the Duke of Gloucefier (whom
fince the murder of the late King they had kept J

1^"*^,
at the Ifle of wight ) too great an expence, they fterfenc*-

refolved to fend him abroad, and about the be

ginning of February they fent him with two Ser

vants to Dunkirk., promifing to allow him a fmall

exhibition for his maintenance, if he would not

come neer his Brother, nor any of his relations.

But as foon as he came on that fide of the wa-

ter, he was received according to his Birth and

Quality, and from Bruxels he was attended to the He ., con„

Prmcefs of Aurange at Breda, where he fafely ar- uyed w>

rived to the great joy of her, and all the Royal
ErcJi, °

Family, who had been in continual fear, that his

life would be taken away by thofe that fpared not

the life of his Royal Father.

After he had been a while at Breda, he wa'*"7
ieohc

conducted from thence by the Earl of Lauder- £ conducted

!
dale to Paris to the King his Brother, to whom as r° p -» rli *

"" '
: ., the Kirvg BJ*

allO Mother.

way to

Dunkirk.
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1652. alfo to his Mother the Queen and his other rela-

tionsjhe was welcom'd as one rifen from the dead,

and was very civilly treated by the King and

Queen-Mother of France, and that whole Court.

to efpouie

their inter

eft.

Mr.Pour-
deaux fenc

Englifh

States

The King
reconciles

the diffe-

rences be-
tween the

King and
Pri»ces of
France.

February by break of day the Southermoft {hips 1652.
of the Englifh defcried the Datch, confifting ( as L/"V*U
their ovvnprin;s reported J of feventy fix men of
War, who had the charge of 500 Merchants
Ships to conrey homewards.

The Englifh Fleet, made what fail they could
towards the Enemy , and Van Tramp having re-

collected his fhips of War prepared to receive

them, and about eight in the morning , the Tri-

umph wherein Blake and Dean were, with twelve

fhips more ( for the reft of the fleet could not

get up ) engaged board and board with the grofs

of the Dutch fleet, and the 7 riumph was hatdly

put to it, having received feven hundred Can-
non-fhot in her hull, but was gallantly relieved by Thenv. {

Latrfon Commander of the Fairfax' By this Meets en-'

time the whole Englifh Navy came up," and a ? ffla

n

n

" c

furious fight enfued betwixt the two fleets which The ftftk

continued till the night parted them.
tunc,i

The Ship wherein General Monk, commanded
being a flow fayler , could not perform fo much as

he defired, but fhe loft many men , and had as

great a fhare in the fight as any of her condition.

The Triumph and Fairfax being enclofed by the

greateft of the Holland fhips, had in each an hun-

dred killed and wounded , and BUke received a

hurt in his thigh with a piece of Iron which a

(hot had driven out, and Ball the Captain thereof

was flam, together with Sparrow the Secretary ;

the Profferous, a fhip of four and forty Guns,was

boarded by the Dutch,but recovered by the Mer-
lin Frigot, Captain Mildmay of the Vantguari
was killed ; the Englifh loft not a fhip in this

fight, but had many difabled
;
but fix men of Wat

of the Dutch were taken and funk, whereof one

was a Flagg-fhip, and it is faid , that moft of the

Officers in Trumps fhip were killed or wounded,

and many of the Marnners. Such of the Englifh

fleet as were difabled got into Portj"mouthed the

wounded men were fent on fhore , and on Satur-

day morning the Dutch fleet was again difcerned

feven Leagues off Weymouth , and over againft

Dmgennefs whither the Englifh plied ; and in

the afternoon both fleets engaged with fo much
fury that they were quickly environed with flame

& fmoke.Truwp had put his Merchant men before

him , and after the firftlhock, he drew off and

fought retreating towards Bultoign, and in his way

thither the Englifh Frigots at large took many of

his Merchants fhips,and Lixfon boarded a Dutch

man of War and brought her off ; the next day

early in the morning the fight was renewed,which
Th<

continued very fierce till four in the afternoon,but beaten in

Parliament was equipping a Fleet to be put to Sea ! the wind being crofs to the Englifh at North thls fitf*£

under their three Generals, fent an exprefs to North- Eafl , Tramp got to Calice Sands , and

Tramp ( than at Rhe ) tohaftenaway with what there anchored,and thence tided it home

The King of Denmark? confederacy with the

States of Holland made the Parliament very fe-

licitous to draw the Queen of Sweden to their in-

1

tereft, but fhe continued in a refolution of Neu-

'

trality, and offered her Mediation for a peace be-

twixt the two States , which yet took no effect;

TneParlia- but the Dutch to ftrengthen their party , were ve-

cics'thc

1'^ ty earneft with the French by their Embaffador
of swedes Boreelzi Paris to conclude a League Offenfive

and Defenfive with that Crown , and herein they

doubted not to fucceed, becaufe the Englifh were

in a kind of hoftility at this time with the French.

For about the later end of AugusT in this year,

fome of the Parliament Frigots had taken (even

of the King of France his Ships which were go-

ing to the relief of Dunkirl^ihzn befieged by the

Arms of Spain, by which means that Town came
into the hands of the Spanjards : But the repu-

tation of the Englifh Commonwealth was

at this time fo great , that Cardinal Mazarine,
who then managed the affairs of France endea-

voured rather an accommodation with them , than

otherwife
;
fo that the Dutch miffed of their pur-

pofes in th»t negotiation, and about the month of

December Monfieur De Bourdeaux was difpatched

as Agent from the King of France to ackuowledg

the Englifh State. This action of the Frenehzt

t*f£enrfT this time ms looked on with much refkaion by
Kin» to the thofe that were friends to the Crown of England,

for our King bad by his excellent wifdomandad-
drefs newly compofed the Civil Commotions of

of that Kingdom , wherein the Princes of the

Blood had polTeffed themfelvesof Paris , and be-

gun and formed a great Party againft the King,de-

manding to have the Cardinal banifhed ,andfe-

veral real or pretended grievances redreffed and

fo formidable were they grewn , that the Cardinal

withdrew himfelf to Colen for fear of them , and

the Duke of Lorrain was on their behalf entred

into the bowels of France with an Atmy, where-

by a great effufion of Blood had enfued if his

Majefties Mediation had not prevented it ; by

which the Crown of France was not onlyraifed

to a great luftre ; but the Cardinal , whofe fortune

was by moft men judged defperate , was with the

peace reftored to his former Authority and Great-

nefs.

The States of Holland having advice that the

Merchantmen were ready , and to block up the

River of Thames to prevent their going out
;

Trump upon receiving this Order made what hafte

he could
;
but contrary to the expectation of the

The EnHifh
States, and even to their amazement on the eighth

Fieeionlat of February the Englifh Generals fet fail from
ica agam.

Qi,eeniQrot4gh with fixty Sail of men of War, to

which on the 1 1 th. of the fame moneth twenty

fail more joyned from Port/mouth , and with this

fleet they failed over againft Port/and , where

they lay crofs the Channel half Seas over to

difcover the Dutch fleet . on Friday the 1 8 th. of

The Dutch loft in thefe three days fight ele-

ven Men of War , and thirty Merchants fhips,

and by the calculation of their own Prifoners,

they had not lefs than fifteen hundred men killed
;

but of the Erg! fh though many fhips were fhat-

teredj there was but one funk named the Sampfon,

but Captain Button the Commander thereof

( though much wounded ) and moft of the men
were faved. The number of the Englifh flain is

not reported, but by the beft conjecture that could

be made, they were t.ot much lefs than thofe of

.their enemies.

This
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165*.

This Year

died the La-

dy Eleanor

l>avys.

This Year died the Lady Eleanor Davys,whote

Prediction concerning the late Duke of Buck-

ingham's death, was thought remarkable enough

to be commemorated by fever.al Writers of the

Hiftory of thofe times, amongit the Prefaces

that threatned the untimely end of that Great

Man : And this coming from a Perfon of her

Quality, wasfo much the more a fubjeit of cri-

tical difcourfe"and cenfure among the Wits of

thofc times ; and whence perhaps, fome later

Obfervers have taken aim ; but fince common

Fame in thefe cafes is ever apt to take things up-

on ttuft, and for want of due examination, to fix

reproach as foon upon the beft as the worft,it may

much conduce to the rectifying of m if- informed

judgments,& the vindicating of the memory of fo

Vertuous a Lady from the injurious reflexions of

unwary Writers, to give this faithful account of

her
;
She was the 5 ^.Daughter of the Lord Gorge

Audley Earl of Caftiehaven, and was married to

Sir John Davys the Kings firft Serjeant at Law
in England , and fometime Attorney General

in Ireland. ( whofe Worth his own Learned Wri-

tings, and the known Credit he had with his

Prince, fufficiently fp°ak ) by whom fhe was the

Mothetof one only Daughter, Lucy, married to

Ferdinando late Earl oi Huntingdon, and ( by

her ) Grandmother to the prefent Earl
;

as for

her Character, there needs little more to be faid

( fince nothing can be more advantageoufly )

than to repeat what hath been delivered of her by

the Elegant Pen of the Learned Doctor Peter

Dh Moulin \ She was, faith he, Erudita fupra

fexum, Muis infra Sortem ; Learned above her

Sex, Humble below her Fortune, having a Mind
fo Great and Noble, that Profperity could not

make it remifs, nor her deepe/r adverfity cav.fe

to [brink or difcover the leafl pufillanimity or de-

jetlion of Spirit • for being full of the love of

God, to that fulnefs, the fwiling World could not

adde, nor the frowning from it detract. Hence,

as from a living Spring, flowed a full ftream of

Chriftian Graces, redounding to the benefit of

many as well as to her own Comfort. She had a

finenefs of Wit, but fo temper'd with Prudence

& Confultation,that fhe early addicted her felf to

ferious fpeculation , and the ftudy of Divine

Truths : Wherefore , fince our Saviour bids us

examine ( efpecially in thefe cafes) the tree by

the fruit, we recommend it to the confideration of

the judicious, whether a Perfon fo qualified and

fo addicted, might not with moft equity be judged

on this occafioti, to have been favoured with fome

beam of a divine knowledge of future things; Cer-

tain it is, that not only in the above-mentioned,

but in divers other Events both of private and

publick Concernment , her Predictions proved

undoubtedly true ; In the moft flourifhing con-

dition of the Nation, fhe foretold its unparal-

lell'd troubles, and in the depth of thofe trou-

bles, fhe foretold that happy Reftauration to

Peace and Settlement which we at this day

( through the Mercy of God J enjoy under our

Moft Gracious Sovereign, and in every one flie

long before prefix'd the time of their accomphfh-
ment.

This bufie year ended with the fafe arrival cf

Prince Rupert with the Swallow, and a prize laden ^6%i.

with Tobacco , and a little Frigot at Nantes in ^
/^v/^

v

^
Britanny, from the Caribee Iflands. He had beer pc , t arrives

fometime in thofe Seas with fev^n or eight fhipsjnBritam, y

and his Brother Prince Maurice with him, endea- nbec niands

vouring to give what annoyance he could to the

Enemies or the Crown of England in thofe parts,

till fome ferviceable occafion'might render him

more favourable elfewhere ; but the fad ftrokeS of

adverfe Fortune , which yet eclipfed the Royal

Throne of England did even in thofe diftant

parts purfae this llluflrious pair of Princes, and

by the violence of a Hurricane, the life of one of

them ( the Valiant Prince Maurice ) was taken

away , a perfon who in our unhappy Civil WarsP»n«M*u -

gave eminent proof of as much courage and ge- ""hl'wcft
nerofity as any one man could be mafter of , than indies,

whom death has left few worthier behinde, to dig-

nifie the World with actions of Glory and Re-
nown.Prince Rupert at his firft arrival fell fick,but

upon his recovery he was invited to Paris and

complemented by the King of France, and cor-

dially welcom'd by the King our Sovereign,where

now almoft the whole Royil Family were met to-

gether.

It is commonly obferved, that it is eafier much 1653.
to obtain a Conqueft than fecure it ; and in .no-

thing was this mote vifible than in the prefent

poftureof Affairs in England , where the new
Commonwealth now advanced to as great prof-

perity and fecurity as their ambitious hopes could

aim at, having together with the death of the late

King, as much as in them lay even buried and era-

dicated Monarchy it felf, began to fink under its

own weight, and by intettine divifions at home, to

meet that ruine, which all the ftreng'.h and power

of her enemies abroad and their Confederates

could not reach to.

The Officers of the Army who effected this

change, had met in Counfel fome moneths be- Jf t

C

he *"
f

y
fore in meditation of altering the Government, confuka-

and thefe being of two parties and of different charge of

interefts,it was fcarce believed they could agree GovefB-

inthedefign. Harrifon who was one of the
mcnt*

heads of that party at this time known by the

name of the Seel: of the Fifth Monarchy, had gai-

ned a great part of the Inferior Officers , and

thefe were fo much intoxicated with that Notion,

that they never could approve of any Govern-
ment, but rtbere ( as they faid) Chri(l was to

Rule, which as they explained ( was a Dominion

to be exercifed by Saints under him , men of fuch

holy and fanctified lives, that nothing but plenty

and happinefs could be expected from their Go-
vernment, and to fuch, all Offices of Truft and

Power , Military and Civil were to be com-
mitted, and of this fort they refolved to chufe by

nomination a new Reprefentativc. Cromwe
mingled with thefe zealots in this projection,

knowing the inconfiftencie of their intentions,

and that the reins of Power would be by them

managed ( as the Poets feigned Phaetons conduct

of the Chariot of the Sun ) to fet the world in a

flame, and introduce fuch confufion as would ne-

ceffitate his taking to himfelf the Government to

refcue his party from definition.

The
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1653. Tne Parliament were very fenfible of thefe

t/VM agings, but knew not how to prevent their pro-

grefs, yet that they might not be wanting to their

ownfecurity, they had many conferences with

vvhenthe Parliament was tilting, and all Judges, I 6j?.
Sheriffs, Jsiflices of Peace, A4ayvrs,Bayli]fs,and O^VVJP
other Civil Officers and public\ae Minifttrs rshat-

foever were 10 proceed in their refpeilive Offices

thefe Officers, wherein they reprefented to \\\zv&\ and places
y
and Writs vcere to run in the fryIt of tht

the inconveniences of their proceedings, telling A'eepers of the Liberty of England as befurr.

them as the temper of the Nation now flood t no

fafety could be adminiflred to the Government , bat

by filling up the Houfe with Elections by the Coun-

trey, of perfons qualified , and when they were by

that method arrived to a full Reprefentative of the

Nation, their ACls would be received with greater

Author ity,and by the concurrent advice ofjo great

a Body of intereffed perfans , their caufe would be

flrengthned, and the good they would do in reform-

ing the Law and allabafes , and adminiftring ju-

stice impartially , and fettling a due liberty to the

people in Civil and Spiritual things,would make the

Government in a few years fo acceptable, that there

would be no need of an Army to fupport it.

The manner
of Crom-
wels difTol-

ving the

Parliament.

A Council
of state

conftituced.

To this anfwer was made by the Officers, That

they could not expeel any good fruits to the people of

God from this Parliament , wherein there was fo

great a party of Carnal men of corrupt Princi-

ples, that the perfons by their Authority to be cha-

fers would be of the like temper and fpirit as they

are, and joyn xrith them in perpetuating themfelves'
itt the Supreme Government • concluding , That

thepeople of the Laad,viho were diftinguifbablefrom

the people of God were nut yet to be trufied with

the choice of their own Reprifentatives : But they

(theyfaid) would take care to devolve the Su-
preme Authority upon known perfons, fearing God,

and of approved integrity. This reafoning on
both fides tended to make the breach wider , but

the Parliament in the mean time went on accor-

ding to their own purpofe , and prepared anAdt
for the fetling of Qualifications of Members to

fill up their Houfe, wherein fuchfpeed was made,
that on the 20 f&.of April the Queftion was rea-

dy to be put to pafs it into a Law, when Cromwel,

Lambert , Harrifon , and fome eight Officers

more of the Army, by intelligence with fome of

the Members, entred the Houfe, and after a fhort

Speech fpoken by Cromwel, (hewing fome reafons

fortheneceffityof their diflblution, he declared

them diflbhed, and required them to depart , but

the Speaker would not leave the Chair , till by

Harrifon taken out by the Arm , and Cromwel

commanded the Mace to be taken away, and not

any more to be carried before him, and then they

caufed the Doors of the Parliament Houfe to be

locked, and placed a good Guard thereon to pre-

vent the affembling of the Members.

This Revolution could not but be very pleafing

to the King,for now the Stone was rowling , in all

probability it would not fix (as in the fequel it ap-

peared ) till that juft Government fhould be at-

tained under which this Kingdom had enjoyed as

much happinefs for many Centuries of years as

any Nation in the world.

The firft thing done by thefe Officers after this

change, was toconftitute a Councel of State con-

lifting of the Chief Officers of the Army, and

fuch of the late Parliament as were their Confe-

derates, in whom the Supreme Authority waspla-

ced, and till a Reprefentative fhould be chofen,

all obedience was required thereunto as fully 35

The Dutch thought to profit themfelves of this

alteration , and made all polfible hafte to get out

their fleet, but our new Governcurs omitted no-
thing that might advance their Maritime prepara-

tions
;
and thefiift thing they did after their c-

ftablilhment, was to make an Ordinance for the Afix

raffing of fix moneths Aflefl'ment from the 24 th. fakd.*
"*

of June enfuing, which was readily obeyed , be-

cauie it exacted not fo great a fum,as the laft Ails
of Parliament for Aflefiments.

Whilft thefe things wete in action , all Officers

and Souldiers in England, Scotland , and Ireland,

and all the Officers m the Fleet were pracStifed

on to approve of the Armies proceedings,and did

comply therewith, fo that no Commotion follow-

ed in any part upon this mutation of Govern-
ment.

The next confiderable matter that occurr'd

was a Naval Combat betwixt the Dutch fleet un-
der Trump aflifted with De Ruyter, wit wittens9
and the two Everfons confifting cf 104 Men of

War and 12 Galliots and 9 Fne-lhips , and the %£?£*
Englifh Fleet under the Command of General 6" Monk

Monk, and General Bean ( who were both in one which"«
Ship) affifted by Pen the Vice-Admiral , and 11* 6 '' 1*

Lawfon Rear-Admiral , confining of an hundred
Sca" fis e

'

lhips of all forts. It was about eleven ofthe clock

at noon on the fecond of June that both the fleets

engaged , and fo fatal was the beginning of the

fight , that at the, firft Broad- fide of the Enemy,
Dean was&ot almcft off in the middle by a Can- G«-p*»n

non- Bullet, as he flood by General Monk. > but he figh".

1" tb

without any difturbance was fo prefent to himfelf,

that he caufed him to be removed , and profecu-
ted the Battel with great refolution , without any
further notice of the accident. The noife and
thunder ofthe Cannon was very grear,& had been
very deplorable to both parties, if a fudden calm
had not abated the fury of the fight for fome time

after it began ; but after two hours fuch afrefh

gale of wind rofe , that the fight was renewed in

fo violent a manner , that it continued with very

little intermiffion whilft there was any light;

Law/on prefled fo hard upon De Ruyter with his

Squadron that he had carried him liTrump had not

come in to his relief , but he could not prevent

Lawfuns finking a (hip of Holme of two and for-

ty Guns that had in her a hundred and forty men
;

the General with his Squadron was in the thick-

eft of them , and greater execution had been

done, but that the wind blew crofs to the Englifh,

and fo favoured their enemies , that they bore a-

way before it. The next morning early General

Monk, found himfelf near them, but the wind was

fo flack, he could not come up till noon to engage

their fleet , but then the Combat was begun with

greater vigour than at any time before, and conti-

nued till ten at night; ninety of Trumps fleet in

the heat of the engagement were in fo great con-

fufion, and fo unwilling to (land to the fight , that

herired upon them , and fent his boat to Com-
mand them to come up to him, but nothing he

could
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could do or fay, could perfwade more than twen

tyof themtoreturn> the reft fleered away Eaft

and by South ,but the wind being frefh Weftward

ly, the General prefs'd fo hard upon them, that

he funk fix of their beft Ships , and two were

blown up amongft their own Fleet, and eleven

Ships and two Hoyes were tiken, and thirteen

hundred and fifty Prifoners , whereof fix were

Captains of very good note, and of the Ships

one was a Vice-Admiral, and two were Rear-

Admirals,

At the end of this daies Fight, General Blake

came in with eighteen frefh Ships, and if the

Dutch had not been upon the Flats of Dunkirk

and Calice, whereby our great Ships could not get

uptothem, moft of their Fleet had been ruin'd

or taken. The Englifh had not one Ship loft or

difabled,and except General Dean,bvit one Cap-
tain flain/

Van Tramp imputed this overthrow to the ig-

norance and unskilfulnefs of his Captains, but his

Mafters were fo humbled by it, that a refolution

for Peace was immediately taken up, and a Veflel

with a white Flag, and a Meflenger to prepare z

way for two Embatladors, was fent into Eng-
land.

The Councel of Officers bad now agreed up-

on the feveral perfons all over England ( who
were the moft fan&ified creatares they could no-

minate ) to form a reprefentative, and a fum-

mons was fent to every one of them in the name
of Oliver Cromwell Captain General of all the

Forces, &c. to take upon them the truft to which

they were fummoned, and to meet at white-ffaS

to that purpofe on the j th. of July then next

coming,

Thefe according to the tefpe&ive fummons af-

fembled at the time appointed, and went to

Weftvinfler to the Parliament Houfe ; and chofe

one Roufe a Cornifh man ( made by the late Par-

liament Provoft of Eaton ) to be their Speaker,

and appointed feveral Committees in the man-

ner as other Parliaments ufed to do, to make their

bufinefs eafie to them.

The Dutch in this conjuncture had under-

handmade Overtures of a Peace to Cromwell,

which were not ill received, but that they might

make it on better terms, they were refolved once

more to try their fortunes at Sea, to regain their

loft reputation ; and in order thereunto, they

prepared a Fleet to the number of 1 25 Sail, with

fo much confidence of fuccefs, that they pofted

Van Trump out with 95 Ships before the reft were

ready, which were to be brought to him by win
Wmens from the Texell.

It was upon the 29 th. of July in the morning
when the Englifh Fleet of about 106 Ships de-
fcried the Dutch,they had time to draw together,

and divided their Pleet.int.04 Squadrons,^'*,-)
the firft under Trump, the fecond under Vice-
Admiral Everfon , and the third under Rere-
AdrairalF/oWf, and the fourth under win Wit-
tens for a refetve.

The Englifh Fleet was commanded by Gene- 1655,
ral Monk, W Chief, having Pen for his Vice- tO/^J
Admiral, and Lanfon Rear-Admiral ; Blake was

difcompofed in his health,and not with the Fleet,

the Englifh were all a ftern, and could not get

up till i\x of the clock to come to any engage-

ment, and then it was begun with a few of the The iaft

nimblett Frigots, which were afterwards re-in- Dutch En-

fore'd to the number of thirty, who continued the I«w«n
n

G.

Battail till the night parted them, though the reft
M°n!<and

of the Fleet could not get up to joyn with them, u^ebefath
Combat,

The Dutch by the darknefs of the night fent

away many of their maim'd difabled Ships, and
got by the Englifh Fleet to joyn with the 2$
Ships that wittens brought to them, which much
encouraged the reft to renew the Fight, in hopes
to be reveng'd of their late affront; and. now
both Fleets met in the meft fierce and cruel Fight

that ever was fought, ^General Monk, obferving

this War to be very burdenfome to the Nation,

thought the beft way of ending it to be in the

fharpnefs of it, and Therefore gave orders to all

his Captains, neither to give nor take Quarter
j

for he had found by experience, that the taking

of Ships Oblig'dhim always to fend other Ships

off with them,and fo the Fleet became weakned,)

The Air was quickly fill'd with fcattred Limbs of

men blown up; The Sea was died with the Blood

that, flowed from the Veins of the (lain and woun-
ded

; wit Wittens and Everfon did beftir thera-

felves, and often attempted to board the Ship

in which the General himfelf was
;

Cornelius

Everfdns Ship was funk, and he taken, and the

famous Van Trump himfelf ftanding upon the£ TrUmp

Poop of his Ship with his drawn fword encou-

raging his men, was flain with a Mufquet-bullet
s

whereby the reft of the Fleet was fo difcouraged,

that they hoyfted out all the Sail they could to

hafte away towards the Texell : The Englifh pur-

fued little, ( having bought the Victory at a dear

rate,) but tack 'd about to Sole-lay, there to re-

pair the (nattered Ships , and difpofe of their

Prifoners,whereof five were Captains,^. Ever*
[on, Zanger, Fomeen, Scotten and D°Hayes, and
about 1 200 common men, by the mercy and
conmaffion of the Englifh taken out of Boats,and

fwimming in the Sea
; 33 fail of Ships, out of

which they were fav'd, were funk to the bottom

of the Ocean, and in regard that thefe Prifoners

were belonging to fo many loft Ships, by this

means the number of them was known • but it is

fuppofed fome were funk, out of which no men
were faved. The Englifh loft 400 common men,
and eight Captains, Gravis, Peacock,* Taylor,

Crifpe, Nertman,Cox, Ovien, and Chapman, men
of great refolution

;
and had about 700 wounded,

whereoffive were Commanders, but they loft but

one Ship, which was called the Oake. Van Trump
was a man of fo great Courage and Experience

in Maritime affairs,that he juftly merited the fame

of being the moft Renowned Sea-Captain of

this Age, and perhaps there were few better at

any time before. He was a Perfon Gfmuch Ver-

tue, Honour and Fidelity, and a great lover ofgrafter of

his Countrey, which made him bear a grateful re-

fpeft to the Houfe of Orange., by whom the foun-

dation was laid of that fHigh and Mighty) great-

nefs they now ztfume and enjoy • arc! by whofe

O P*u~
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1653. Prudence and courage their Liberties were refcu-

t/V\j edand preferved againtt one of the molt potent

Princes of Europe. Out of his great fence of Ho-
nor, he had much commifetation for the fufterings

of our Royal Family , and did endeavour to per-

fwade h s Matters toefpoufe the Kings Intereft,

as that to which they were in Juftice and Ccnfci-

encc obliged to adhere , and though he was with-

out fuccefs in that undertaking, he omitted not on

all occafions to teftific his affection to his Ma-
jefty.

The War was not only profecuted in thofe

great fights , but in all parts of the world where

the trade of the two Nations was ufed , thefhips

of each engaged one the other , and many lore

conflicts were made in feveial places, but becaufe

the particular defcription of thefe encounters

would fwell this Treatife to too large a bulk , we
do omit the doing thereof.

This new Parliament ( for fo , for diftinction

we muft call it ) began to be fo tronblefome in

their confultations , that the whole Nation, and
the moft of thofe Army Officers that na-

med them, grew wearier of them than

thofe that were before removed ; for they

were fo Seraphical and Notional in their debates,

that the whole Magiftracie and Mjniftry was to be

fo modelled , as would make the Government ri-

diculous ;
but the Miniftry and the maintenance

thereof byTythes was that they moft arraigned

as an Antichnftian Confutation
;

fo that now all

things fucceeded to Cromwels expectation , and
then difl'olution was earneftly prefled tofavea
threatoed confufion in Government , if they con-
tinued in Authority

;
and of this fome amongft

themfelves were fo fenfible , that Rons the Speak-

er on the 12 th. of December acquainted the

Houfe, that their fitting was no longer neceflary,

and being feconded by fome others privy to the

intention, he rofe from the Chair , and went out

of the Houle with the Mace before him, and with

as many as would follow him ( being the Major

Parliament Part of the Memt>ers
)
he came to Whitehal, and

Jiffoived." there refigned to Cromwel the Inftrument by him
formerly delivered to them at their firft fitting;

Harrifon and fome few ftaid in the Houfe after

the reft went, but were quickly difperfed by a par-

ty of Souldiers fent to ditfolve them.

About four days after , the Officers of the Ar-
my had prepared an Iuftrument or Syfteme of Go-
vernment, on which the foundation of a new Do-
minion was to be erected , and they entreated

Oliver Cromwel to accept of the Govern-

ment under the Title of Protector of

the Commonwealth of England , Scotland , and
Ireland. : He at firft feemingly refufed the Dig-
nity

;
but when the exigence of time and neceffi-

ty of Affairs were laid open to him', he did ac-

cept of it ; and was that day at one in the after-

noon inftalled atwe/lminsler in manner follow-

ing :

xixrj'ro- He came from white-Ball to the Chancery
«£tor in- Court in Weflminfler-Hatl attended by the Lords

Commiffioners of the Great Seal, the Barons of

the Exchequer and Judges in their Robes, and
after them the Couniel learned of the Common-
wealth, and the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Re-

ft»lW.

corder of London in their Scarlet GcNns, then. 1653.
came the Protector attended with many of the lyVNj
chief Officejrs of the Army

;
there was a Ciair

of State fet in the Court , and the Protector ftood
by it, till the Inftrument of Government was read,
then the Oath was adminiftred to him, which he
took in the following words

:

Ipromife in the prefence of God , not to violate
tr,nfringe the matters and things contained in the
Inftrument, but to obferve and caufe the fame to be

obferved
; and in all things to the befi of my un-

der(landing, Govern the Nation, according to the
Laws, Statutes, and Cufloms thereof • and to feek.
their pace, and caufe jp.flice and Law to be equal-
ly adminiflred.

Having fubfenbed this Oath and thelnftm-
ftrument, he fate in the Chair of State , and put
on his Hat, and the Lords Commiffioners of the

Great Seal , delivered up the Seal to him ,

and the Lord Mayor his Sword and

Cap of Maintenance, all which he refpective-

ly returned to them again
;
and then the Prote-

ctor in the fame manner as he came returned to

white-hall. To publifh the Inftrument of Go-
vernment if not very neceffary , and will be too

long, but fome heads thereof are here inferred :

The heads of the Inftrument of the Prote-

ctors Government.

1

.

A Parliament to be called every three yearsi

2. The firft to affemble on the third of Septem-
ber 1654.

3- No Parliament to be dijfolved till it have

fate 5 moneths.

4. Such Bills as are offered to the Protector ly

the Parliament, if he afjent not in twenty days , to

be Laws without him. •.

5. That his Councelfhall net exceed the number

of one and twenty, nor be lefs than thirteen.

6. that immediately after the death of the

frefent, and fuccceding Protestors, the Councel

fhall chufe another Protcdor before they rife.

7. No Protector after the prefew, fhall be Ge-
neral of the Army.

%. The Protetlor [hall havepower to make War
and Peace.

9. That in the Intervals of Parliament , the

Protecler and his Councel may make fome Laws
that fhall be binding to the Subject.

The firft Councel chofen in purfuance of this

Inftrument, were,

Col. Edward Montague.

Col. John Lambert.

Philip Lord VifcountZ,//7<r.

Col John Desbrow , newly made alfo one of

the Generals at Sea,

Sir Gilbert Pickering.

Sir Anthtny Ajhley Cooper.

Sir Charles Woolfey.

Major Gen. Skjppon.

Walter Strickland, Efq
;

Col. William Sydenham.

Col. Philip Jones*

Frt.ocis Rous,GznX.

Jnhn Laurence.

Richard Major, Via-,

The
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i6$i. The firft A& of thefe Counsellors after their

{Sy\j ertablifhmpn was a Proclamation notifying the

Government with a direction therein, That all

Jtdges, Sheriffs, Jufiices of the Peace, Maysrs,
Baytiffs, and all other pHblique Officers , And Mi-
niflcrs whatfoever within this Commonwealth or a-

ny part thereof, do proceed in their refpettive pla-

ccs and offces till further Order to the contrary*

The States of the U lited Provinces were

brought into folow condition by the two laft

fights, and their people fo much difpirited , that a

general Revolt was feared in the Provinces, ne-

verchelefs they put as good a Countenance as

they could on their condition, and chofe the Heer

•pdamfup- Opdant tobt Admiral of their Fleet in the place

piics the of Trump, but thought it more advifable to profe-

Trumpf cute overtures of peace then venture another

Battel ; and certainly if the War had been con-

tinued, their Mariners were fo bafled, they would

very hardly have procured men tofurnifh a fleet,

and one Battel more might have brought us a

Blank paper for our own conditions ; but Cromwel

was not fo well fetled in his Throne to hazard any

thing , and therefore the Dutch Embsffadors

,

Newport, Tonngjlal , and Severing ,
and Vander

Perre were well received by him ; and in the be-

1654. ^nn'"§ °f this year they were fo diligent in their

The Proce- Negotiation, that on the $ tb. of April the Arti-

dudesT cles of Peace were figged in London, and on the

Feacewith i6 tb.oi the fame moneth they were proclaim-

ed in London and Amfierdam , and in this Peace

the King of Denmar^w&s included.

the Dutch.

For the King of Denmark efpoufing the irite-

reftof the States of H land , had arretted two

and twenty EngliuS Ships which were in his Ports,

and at their inftance confiscated the Merchandi-

zes therein
;

fo that they were obliged to com-
pofe that difference , and this was that which hid

more difficulty than any other matter in the Trea-

ty-

The Articles of the Peace we think not very

effential to our Hiftory to be infetted at large, but

the two which were of moft importance , were

tbefe ( vi*~ )

The Men of War and other Ships of Holland

meeting the Englijh (hits in the Narrow Seasjhall

lower their fayls to them.

The States (hall caufe refiittition to be made by

the King of Denmark of aB the (hips and gotdsof

the Englijh by him feiz,ed which are ja undifpv

fed, and a full ampenfation in value fur fact of

them as had teen fold, to be afcercained in a time

prefixt by fix Englifh Merchants , and fix Dutch
»ho fhould meet for that purpofe.

And tbeSpanifh Embalfodor was as early as

any to congratulate the Protectors Authority
;
and

,
peace was made with the Queen of Swede* , and
the Conde del Sa Lord Chamberlain of the Kmg-

A peace
dom of Portugal came in afplendid embalfieto

with the c\. fue for a Peace of him : nor were the French
• Sweden,

b^jjvyjjj t0 own fo s power ,baving given to Mon-
fieur Rourdeatix their Refident here the Quality

of EmbatTador to qualifie him the better for his

Negotiation, and added to him the Baron of Baas

for a Colleague, Cromwel being now owned by 16^4.
many of ibe Neighbour Princes and States a- l>"V\j
broad, and by molt of thofe of his own party at ^«a'i' and"

home, thought himfef infecure from none but the Franc!.- 1 ck

Royalliiis, and to give them fome terrour, he haa £c

°

n™ftip

s

;

by his Agents formed a Plot to draw in fome ho-

neft credulous perfonsof that party to their de-

ftruction • and in profecution hereof in the month
of May Colonel Jahn Gerard , and his B;o-

ther Matter Charles Gerard , Mr. Philip Pur-
Co ,

ter, Mr. Peter Vow/l,md Mr. Sumerfet Fox were and oth t$

apprehended for a pretended intention to aflaffi- ^h^ "
nate the Protector , and brought before a High cou'feof

Court of Juftice erected for that purpofe
, pro- l ul!lcc*

claimed on the 1 3 th. of June following , and fit-

ting on the 3 1 th. before whom they were tried

for their lives, and three of them ( viz.. ) Colo-

nel fihn Gerard, Mr . Vowel , and Sumerfet Tux
were condemned. Thelart of thefe was reprie-

ved and pardoned upon his confelfion of the farSt

and craving mercy, butthe other two were execu-

ted* Mr. Vowel was hanged at Charing Crofs,

where with an undaunted fpint tempered with a

Chnrtian conflancie and patience he gave up his

life. Colonel Gerard was beheaded on Tower-

hill, and died with great courage and Magnani-

mity, With him upon the fame Scaffold fuflfered

the Portttgall Embafladors Brother Don Panta-

lion Sa, who had a while before made a riot in the

new Exchange upon conceit of iome affront of-

fered there to him , and killed one Greenway a

Gentleman ftanding quietly at a fhop, nooppofi-

tion being made but by this Colonel Gerard, wb> anVpa'nu-

wasfatallyjoyned with him in death. The Mux-
jf

"* ** be*

der was committed by a Knight of Malta , who
efcaped, but this Gentleman and four more of the

Embaffidors Servants being taken (one whereof

was an Infh youth, ) They were arraigned in

ff-efiminfier-tlill befo.e Judge Rolles,and others

byi'peoal Commiffionof Oyer and Terminej

thereunto appointed ; and the Portuguefe were

tried by a Jury of half Englifh arid half Grangers,

and the Infh Boy by a Jjry of Englifh ; they

were all found guilty > but none fuffered but the

ab:>ve mentioned Don Pantaleon and the Infh

youth, wno was hanged at Tyburn.

Our Kins had remained in the Court of Trance Z)f
KfnSs

1 ^ j 1
• l n «opcs irom

between two and three years, with an expecratio Forcin prm-

fometimes flowing , and fometimes ebbing, of"^
gaining at length fome opportunity to recover his The rViof

Kingdoms • fome hopes he had of affi'ltancc from fcn
c

r\ fjf p.

federal othet Princes of the Empire,as the Dukes fad v to the

of Brandenbnrgb, Lunenburgh , Brunfwick,, Sec.
£mPeror -

as alfo the Emperour himfelf , to whom was fent

in a decent and Honourable equipage the Lord

wilmot created Earl of Rochtfier, and his Addrefs

received with much civility and refpe<5t. More-

over, the Dutch feemed very inclinable to the

owning and adopting his Intereft in their War
with England, and Prince Rupert wasdefigned to

have hid the Comimnd in his Majefties Name,of

aSquidronof their Ships
;
yet fo little fpeed was

made in putting this Overture into ac"l , andfo

fuddeoly «vas the Peace made up between this

Nation and them, that whatever they hoped for

and expected from them
,
quickly vanifht and

came to nothing : His next and more probable

expedition wasfrom the Succef^of thofe earneft

endeavours that were made bythePjpe and 0-

Oo?o i thst
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ther Princes, for a Reconciliation between the

tw© Crowns of France and Spain , in which Af-

fair he alfo interpofed himfelf a mofl zealous Solli-

citor, as not doubting but that from the united for-

ces of two fuch powerful Morrarchs , he fhould

receive confiderable affiftance : and matters

were encein a fairway to a peaceful conclusion,

had not the Politick Reafor.s of State, as it was

thought, of Cardinal Maz,arini put a (top tc this

Grand work ; fo that taking his leave of rhe King

of France (and the other Great ones) from whom
he received many Complements and Apologies,

he went accompanied with his Brother the Duke
of Torl^, his Cofins Prince Rupert and Prince Ed-
ward Palatine, to Cbatilkn, a Houfe belonging to

the Prince of Cende, where they rtaid a while to

determine how molt commodioufly each of them

ft] mid difpofe of themfelves : The King with

Prince Rupert refolved for Germany ( the Earl of

Rocbefter being at that time with the Emperour at

Regsnsburgb, to follicite in his behalf; ) and the

rather, becaufe about that time a general Diet of

the Effaces of the Empire was to be held in that

City: Prince Edward took his journey to Bour-

bon, and the Duke of Tor^ remained in France

till a good while after the conclufion of the Peace

with England, being Lieutenant General of the

French Kings Army, Commanded in Chief by

Matfhal fureini, Prince Rupert parted from the

King to go to Heidelbergh, the Chief Seat of his

Brother Cba rles Prince Palatine, and thence to

the Imperial Court at Vienna , and the King took

his Journey by the way of Cambray and Liege to

the Spaw, which he made his firft place of Resi-

dence in Germany : Here his Sifter the Princefs

Royal of Aurange met him , and after a few

moneths ftay in this place , accompanied him to

Colen, where they were received with great Ho-
nour and Magnificence ; as they made their en-

trance into the Town , the great and fmall Guns
weredifcharged , and the Deputies of the City

came in a folemn manner to Complement them :

the Duke of Newburgh alfo entertained them ve-

ry fplendidly at his Houfe at Dnjfeldorp , from

whence the Princefs of Anrmge returning into

Holland, the King her Brother brought her on

ward of her way as far as Bedinguen.

From the time we left Ireland in fo declining

a condition, and fo almoft loft to his Majefties

hopes, and the Lord Lieutenants endeavours , the

moft confideroble Force that was left, was in ttl-

fler, under the leading of Emir Mac Mabon Bi

fhop of Cloghor, who ( Owen -Roe Oneal being

dead ) fucceeded him as General in thofe Parts,

befides the united forces of CUnrickard,Mmher-

ry,zndCaftlebaven , and fome few parties that

now and then fallied from their Faftnefl'es , thefe

for a while gave check to the Republicans and

Cromwels fubft itutes ; till in the end the faid Pre-

late being overthrown ( even to the taking of his

perfon mortally wounded in the fight) by Sir

Charles Coot, and Colonel Fenwic{ ; the Lord

Muikerry by the Lord Brogbil ; the Marquefs of

C/Anrickjrd , foon after a defeat he received at

Finagb, forced to lay down his Arms inthelfle

of Carried - the remnant of the ttlfttr forces

Commanded by the Lord Jmkillen, Colonel O-
Rely , and the Mac-Mabom , Relations of the

orefaid B fhop, ycelding upon Articles
;
as like- 1654.

wife did Morrogb O Brian , hiving all of them {•VNJ
Itooditouttothe Iaft extremity • the remaining
Towns, Caftles , and Forts which held out , as

Athlone, Galloway
1

, Ballijbannon, Ballimote , the

Iflesof Arran and Entst-nff>« , and other places,

were all conftrained tefottenetei themfelves to the

Conquerours power } the Marquefs of Orntond,
and the Lord Incbecjuin , having in time provided
for their fafeties, ( when they law things in a de-
fperate condition , and ItiU growing worfe and
worfe ) by imbarkingfor France, nothing was left

but to difpoflefs and extirpate the vanquifht , and
takepoffeffion in their room : Some they remo-
ved out of the world by an Itinerant High-Courc
of Juftice, which went in Circuit from one place
to another, the Prefident whereof was one Ju-
ftice Donetlan an Irifh-ntan, and Cook. ( notorious

by his officiating in another High-Court ) his- af-

fiftant : Others were lent out of the Land by the

Articles of Tranfportation , which the Marquefs

of Clanrickard and others upon their laying down
Arms had concluded with them • namely, to have
free Liberty to go beyond Sea to ferve the King of
Spain* or fome Forein Prince in his Wars : thofe

heritors that remained and efcaped the High-
Court, were tranfplanted to the Province of Con-
naught, fo that there was a laige extent of Terri-

tory left for the Adventurers and Purchafers of

Irijb Lands .- ttoe/iilairi pretence b? thisforefaid

Court which fate at Kilkenny , and thence remo-
ved to water (ord , Dublin, Ulficr , and other pla-

ces, was for the Trial or thofe th.?t were judged

guilty of the /r///> Rebellion in 1641. The chief

or Quality that luffefed, ( for there were a num-
ber of let's note ) were Colonel Mac Hugh, Co-
lonel Tool, and Colonel Walter Bagnal , and who
was of all the moft eminent as in Quality fo in

Crime ( had he been judged by a Lawful Autho-

rity ) as having been one of the principal lead-

ing Men in thatlnfurrection , and likewife one of

the chief obftructors of the Union , endeavoured

by the Lord Lieutenant to the advantage of his

Majefties Service, Sir Philim Oneal , who being

taken neat Charlemottnt , tried, and condemned,
was hanged and Quartered near my L. Canfielit

Houfe,at the place where be had caufed his father

to be murderedrthus was Ireland become fubjuga-

ted to the Englifh Ufurpaticn.And fo likewife was

Scotland thought to have been at this time , when
onthefudden anew Hoftility fpringsup in the

Highlands , headed by divers of the Scotch No-
bility, who had the moft powerful influence in

thofe parts, the Earis of Gltncam , Athot, Sea-

forth , Kinoule, the Lord Ke;:more , the Lairds

Mac-Renalds , and Mac-Cloud , Colonel Mont'
gemery, Sir Adtingo Aiurry , and Sir Arthur For-

bes ; thefe having each of them got' together their

feveral part :.\s, were endeavouring to unite into a

Body , and fo trufted to have been able with a

force not altogether contemptible to have taken

the field againft the main power of the Englifl?

that were then in Scotland .- and 'tis like enough

they had fpeedily effected what they intended,had

not the chief Body of tbem , amounting in all to

about 4000 under Glencarn , and Kenmore been C |ei1CJrnfc

encountred on the fudden,i!l armed, ill provided, M.ddkton

and in diforder, by Colonel Morgan at Cromar
; ^c

C

Hi«hl*
Glencarn s Army in this conflict, being very much.jands, °

"

put
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1654. Pat totne rout and difperfed, and himfelf miffing

O^VNJi but little of being taken , the reft in little ftrag-

ling parties were many times met with to their

lofs : yet were they not for all this fo out of heart,

but that they again made a fliift in fome fort to re-

imbody
;
& that fo much tbemore confident!y,upon

expectation of Middletons coming over with Sup-

plies out of Holland ; though upon his arrival not

long after with CommiiTion to be General , Sir G.

Monro, ( who together with the Lord Napiert
&nd

Major General Da/ye I, landed with Middleton at

tlnty Terry ) having alfo Commiffion to be Lieu-

tenant General ; The Highland Levies inftead

of being re-inforced by thefe additional forces

and fupplies were rather weakned and overthrown

by the animofities of fome of the Scotch Nobi-

lity, efpecially Glencam ftomaching the prefe-

rence of Middleton and Monro to the Command
of the Army above him , thereupon departed in

difcontent , and laid down his Arms, Upon the

neck of which breaches and defections among
them. General Monk^ ( the Dutch War being

ended, having no mote Work to do at Sea) is fent

Commander in Chief into Scotland, and coming

upon Middleton at Loughgery, on the twentieth of

July gave him an utter defeat , and thereby put a

period to thefe Highland Agitations ,.an
J
all fur-

ther attempts in Scotland, to the difturbanceof

the then regnant Authority in England*

The Kirk of Scotland alfo her felf at this

The General time had the wings of bet Religious Empire very

Jifrowedby much clipp'd, if not quite taken away by the dif-

Coi.Morganfohition of her General Affembly, which was done

by Colonel Morgan , the fore-going year at A-
berdeen, where thiv were affembled, Mr. Andrew
Cant & the reft of them in vain protetting agamft

the acTtion-.thehkedifturbance they had afterwa.ds

zvEdenburoh from Lieutenant Colonel Ccttret.
Or

The Mar
quefs of

The Marquefs of Argyle to keep up his Repu-

Argyie in- tation wuh the Church 0^ Scotland, feemed much

TeTiber^
"^led ln nis m^ at l^s proceeding againft

•fdie ' ' the Aflemblies , and interceded with the Prote-

£jtSnd
rf ^or f°r r^e ^^erty °^ ^e Church

,
wherein he

had very good fuccefs : For Oliver considering

that his declining the Kings interert , facilitated

the total- fubje&ion of Scotland to his Authority,

was willing enough to oblige him , by feeming to

do that at his requell, he determined to do before

for the quieting of the minds of the people; the

Church of Scotland was therefore indulged with

theexercifeof Religion, and a great part of their

Jurifdi&ion and Difcipline : they were retrained

in little more than the power of keeping general

AlTemblies( their Presbyteries being permitted

to convene ) and the rigour of Excommunicati-
on : For, whereas before perfons excommunica-
ted were not excluded from the Communion of

SrhePrivi- the Kirk, but had all their eftates confifcated till
ledges ot toe i • d «• • «»»f -

Univerfky their heconcmation, This later part was not now

i^c

s

r^ 1,d
' to be executed

;
but to pleafe the Minifters for

and main- the reftraint of their power , the maintenance o*

S?sc£i«s
Sc ^0,ars in Hniverfities of Scot/and was increaf-

ed, and many Priviledges granted to them.

The Government and fecurity of the Kingdom
of Ireland, was the next care of the Protector.

Major Gen. Lmbert was fotmerly appointed for

that Government, and had provided all his e<p- t ' C4.

page to go thither
; but Crow**/ was jealous, kil LTWJ

his ambition fhould excite him to gain a parry

there to eftablifh himfelf againft him : and there-
fore he artificially contrived to hinder him from
going, upon ptetence of greater advancement
here, and he made him next to himfelf, Com-
mander in Chief of all the Armies , with an en-
tertainment of ten pounds a day . this done he
conftituted his own Son-in-law Fleetwood to be
Deputy of Ireland > affifted with 6 Con cellors

( thatistofay ) Steel who was after tip d- Chan- FleetW00£l .'

cellor , Pepys one of the Barons of the Excbe- Depu^of
quer in England, appointed to be Lord Chief Ju- Ireland.,

fticeof Ireland, Mr. Robert Goodwin of Sujjex
Miles Corbet , and the Colonels Robert Ham-
mond, and Mathew Thomlinfon.

The King was uColen when he received the
difconfolate News of the difafters in Scotland and
Ireland, fupported chiefly by that brave and un-
daunted fortitade , which never failed him in the
greateft of his adver'fity. The Princes $ Ger-
many were very kind to him , which m de bis day
in thofe parts the more agreeable

;
and 1 1 encreafe

his comfort, he fent the Marquefs of Orjhoni to ofoSd
Paris, to wait on his Brother the Duke of CM f

!
n

a

c

?
ac"

)

cefier to him, whom be more earnellly dcfi»ed tc o "oioudi
have near him, left his ynU tb might be p.e varied ftcri

Upon, by the fubtilty of Arguments , a.d tempta-
tion of Riches and Promotion, to ch 1 ge his Re-
ligion

; for the King was ever m->ft zealous in the
profeffion of the Proteftant Religion m himfelf
and Family, and on all occafions to promote it to
his power mothers.

According to the late Inftrument of Govern-
ment, wherein it was Articled , That a Parliament
rtiould be called every three years , and that the mĉ Sled
rin-t fhould begin on the third of Septemler 1654.
A Parliament was fummoned by Olivet 's Writs
chofen after the wonted manner of Election by
the peoples voice, and affembled at we}t»infter
at the prefixed time above mentioned, making
choice for their Speaker of wiUum LenthaF,
Speaker in the Long Parliament ; their beginning
was fomewhat bold, confidering the totterirtgnefS
of their Eltate- for at their very firft fitting, tjiey

began to quefiion the lawfulnefs of the Power by the Mem-
which they were called , whereupon they were b'rs in,ovn-

enjoyned to fign a Recognition of the Govern- USgS
ment,as it was fetled in a Single Perfon and a
Parliament, before they could be re-admitted to
their Seats in the Houfe : this all of them that
fign'd (for fome refufed) had liberty again to
take their places; but fo little did jheir proceed-
ings pleafe his Proteftorfliip, that they hid fcarce-
ly fate full five moneths ( and fo long they were The pari;a.

to fit by one of the Articlesof the Inftrument)^*"*
when he came and diffolved them. A day or two

° vc
'

after which, were apprehended Major wildman, sir Henry
with a Declaration proving the lawfulnefs and r.e-

[k
!
lc ,°">

rr r .. 1 !
'
* ^

. n A . 1
ar>d others

cejjity of taking up Arms againjt CromWel : and committed

of the Royalhrts, Sir John Packjngton, Sir Henry l° thc low*

Littleton, and fome others , about a new Confpi-
"'

racie, which Oliver told the Members of his Par-
liament at the time of his difmiffing them , he
knew to have been countenanced & abetted if not
in a part promoted by fome of them prefeot,vvhom

ba
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death.

1,5*4 he could name. And the truth is, there was «i

ly^rsj foundation laid (by a Combination ot the mollj

courageoufly affcftcd toward their Princes Ser-

vice throughout the Kingdom ,
authorized by

Commiffion from his Majcity ) of a general tifing

for him in every County; wmth had not fo quick

ly and fo eafily been fuppreft , had not Cromwsl^

[paring for no cott to maintain his InUruments ot

deceit for he had his Spiesready hired , not only

here in all corners , fnchas counterfeiting them-

felves zealous Royaliilts, infinuated into their

Counfels, and betrayed them
, ( of which number

Sir Richard Willis at M beeame lewdly fill"

pefted to be one ) but even about the Kings per-

ion, as appeared by the defeaion of one Man-

ning, preferred in confederation of his fathers me-

rits ( his father was Colonel Manning ,
flam in

MMnin., his late Majefties Service ; to be one of the Kings

t.eacher'y Secretaries Clerks, whom Colonel Samuel Tukj,

SXch' forcing open his Chamber-door , took in the very

h°e

r

is

V

pu:to a& f holding Correfpondence with i bttrloe,0-

Hvers Secretary, from whom having newly recei-

ved a Pacquet , and fetting himfelf bufily to the

returning of Anfwers, to prevent difcovery ,
he

was haftily chewing Papers in his mouth juft as

the Colonel entred. Thus for a long time had he

made it his weekly praftice to feud Intelligence

to theU0uper,of all that was tranfaded in the

Kings Court, and had a large Penfion pun&ually

affigned him for his pains • till at length thus for-

tunately found out, he had the reward of his trea-

chery paid him in a moredeferved manner, being

by the Kings command,the whole Court befeech-

mg his Majefty to make a publike example of

him, (hot to death in one of the Duke of New
Ivrtbs Caftles. This Combination, though it

were probably to the very bottom difcovered, be-

fore the apprehending of the above-named per-

fons • yet fofar the defign , being generally laia,

had taken effect , that in feveral Counties fome.

fmall armed parties began to gather into a Body.

in Shropfbire and wales fome endeavoured to

have taken Sbrembury and Chirk Caftle by fur-

prize, but were both prevented ;
and of thofe that

attempted Shrewsbury, Sit Tbmas Harris , who

was the chief, was taken prifoner , and fent up to

London*

of Sbermod in Torkjhire, where 500 Horie being 1654.

met, and not finding rhe Country to come in as C/V^J
they expected, difpeilf themfelves , and returned

to their Habitations, Alto at Hexam-Moo\ in

Torkjhire, there was a great Rendezvouze »f the

Gentry of the Countrey , of whom Sir Henry

Stingsby was taken , and Sir Richard Maleverer

with much ado efcaped.

The fur-

prire of
Shi-ewsbmy
endeavour-

ed..

An Infur-

reftion at

Salisbury.

Antltke

like in o-
ther parts

of rhe Na.
tion fup-

prelt.

Upon Sunday the n th.ol March, a party for

the Kin° of about 200 entred Salisbury about

Midnight , and having feized upon Horfes ,
and

taken away the Commiffions of the Judges that

were upon their Circuit , bended their courfe to-

wards Corneal ; of which Captain Unton Crook

having timely intelligence, putfued them with

his own Troop, and at a place called Sombmolton

in Devonshire overtook them , and after four hours

ftiarp Conflict, tired as they were, anddrowfie,

and faint for want of fuftenance, drove them to a

neceffity of yeelding ;
yet Penruddock bravely

flood it out, till Articles were granted for the In-

demnity of him and his Company ,
which Crook

is faid to have afterwards perfidioufly denied, and

left them wholly over to the Courtefie of their

lucres- betides 50 common pril'oners, there

wet? taken of the chief Leaders 3 Captains, Pen-

ruddeck, Jones, and Grove, only Sir pfepbfTagg-

yfyffmadeafhifttoefcape away. Other Rifings

there were in Northumberland , and at the Foreft

At Salisbury) Exeter and Chard in Sommer-

fttjhirc many of the Weft Rifers were tried by a

Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer , and execu- j£"™^
ted, and pauiculatlarly at Exeter; Penrttddsckciovc},*.

and Grove were beheaded, Captain Jones was re-
jj^jj/-

prieved ; befides thofe who were put to death ot vveftcm ri-

the chief Leaders , many Prifons in the Weft fins«

were filled with a number of the common fort of

pnfoners, till within a little while after that they

emptied themfelves into Forein Plantations.

And there hapned about this time an Adven-

ture which ferved very opportunely for the rid-

di.gof Prifons of their furcharging numbers,and

the imploying of a multitude of loofe and va-

grant people, there having been everfince the

peace with the Dm eh, preparations made for the

equipping forth of a great and powerful Fleet,

upun an Expedition which was kept very fecret,

and not made known even to thofe that went upon

it, unleis to the Supreme Commanders, till the

very laft
;
only it was given out , that the Voyage

would be very profitable, and to a place where

there was much Goid and ftoreof Riches : In

this Service we may well think there would net be

wanting enough that would greedily engage them-

felves; hither all forts of people flocked, efpe-

cially thofe of low and Bankrupt Fortunes , and

upon hopes of enriching themfelves , run head-

long moft of them to their ruine • a Fate that

commonly attends precipitate Ambition and Co-

vetoufnefs. This Navy fetting Sail from Portf-

montb on the 27 tb. of December put in at the

Barbadoes on the 2% tb. of January, Venables

commanding the Land-Forces,and Pen being Ge-

neral at, Sea,

This Year had been fufficiently memorable, ifJ'^A,
for nothing elfe ,

yet for the death of that famous seiden.

and Learned Antiquary Mr. John Seiden , whofe

Works are a Monument far more worthy his Me-

mory , than that in the lnner-Tevt^le Church.

The King of Spain was not ignorant that this

great preparation was defigned to make fome im-
The

»
{^

predion on his Dominions in the Weft-Indies, of Leda

and after having difpatched exprefles into thofe £fij
m-

parts to give them warning thereof, he fent the from Spain

Marquefs of L*fc ( a perfon of great reputation ^J^'
1'

in Arms ) in a fplendid Embaffy to the Protector,

to divert, or prevent the profecution of the bufi-

nefs : he arrived it London iht 22 th. of May,

but had fo cold reception and was fo much difcou-

raged in his Negotiation , that he quickly return-

ed.

In the mean time the Englifh Fleet fet fail rht fleet

from the Barbadoes the 30 tb. of March ,
and J^j^Jk

fteered its courfe towards Hifpaniola , one of the panioia,

faireft and richefi Iflands belonging to the ^w^-

ricM Dominions of the King of Spain
;

fo that

it was by this time apparent enough which way

this expedition tended. And whereas it was ad-

mired
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The En--
Jilh landin
the I Hand of
Hifpanioia.

They are

cruelly van-

qtufh'd by
the Spani.

ards and
Naifves.and
driven one
ct' the

Ifl^nd,

mired by many, that at that time when no Ho-

ftility was declared between this Nation and the

Kingdom of Spain, or any defiance bid on either

fide, we fhould carry War into his Territories,

without any provocation by him firft offer'd : it

was alledged,That the Conditions of Peace ex-

tended not beyond the Line. This, though it

ferv'd to ftop the mouths of fome, yet it could

not fatisfie the Spaniard, who Iook'd upon it as

an abfolute breach : However it were, whether

this Expedition were jiift or not
;
whether it were

undertaken to a pious end, as was pretended, to

curb the excefllve pride, and ambitious ufurpati-

on of the Spaniard, and to bring freedome and

purity of Religion to thofe Indians under his

Yoke ; or, as many are apt to believe, to partake

with the Spaniard of fome of his Indian Gold,

( thinking it too much for one Potentate to ingtofs

fo much Treafure to himfelf, ) I fhall not under-

take to determine. This is moft certain, That at

the beginning of this Enterprife, it met with a

very remarkable Check, ( however the War with

the Spaniard proved afterwards fuccesful enough)

for General VenaUes , when as he might have

landed his men within a very little of Santo Do-
mingo, (the principal Town and Fortrefs of the

Ifland,and which was in a manner deferted by

the GarrifonSouldiers, ) upon fight of the Eng-

lish Fleet; neverthelefs , led by 1 know not

what Policy and Intereft of his own, and fit is

more than fufpectedj over-rul'd by the Counfels

of his Wife, fet them afliore tin Leagues Weft-

ward of Domingo ; whereupon the Spaniards

gathet'dfrefh Courage, and betook themfelves

again to the defence of Santo Domingo which

they had abandon'd : The Engliln landing with-

out opposition, and feeing no Eneraie near them ,

thought themfelves fafe enough, and were in their

minds abfolute Lords of the Indies, fharing the

Golden Mines among them
;
when contrary to

their expectation, the General caufing it to be

Proclaim'd in the Head of the Army, That none

upon pain of death, fhould plunder any Gold,

Plate, or Jewels, or kill any Cartel. This fudden

fruftration of their Hope?, and the Climates ex-

ceffive heat, proved the one fuch a damping to

their Spirits, the other fuch a weakning to their

Bodies, that by that time they had marched a moft

tedious and difconfolate March through thick

Woods, in deep fcalding Sands, ready to perifh

with miferable Drought and Thirft for want of

Wrater, (of which they met not with a drop in

many miles, ) they were brought to fuch a con-

dition, that they needed not an Enemy to kill

them, being already almoft dead with faintnefs

and weaknefs
;

fo that the Spaniards, Negro's,

and Molatto's falling upon them, kill'd, with lit-

tle or no refiftance, till they were weary of kil-

ling
;

and thofe that could make a fliifc toflyea-

way, found it a fufficient Atchievement for that

time, to bring themfelves back again fafe unto

their Ships.

In this Conflict Major General Haines flaed

the part of a very valiant Souldier, who being

fTiamefully delated by his own men, and over-

powred by his Enemies, was flain ftoutly fi::hc-

ing : there fell above 600 in the tight, befides

what were cut offin ftragling patties neer as many

more;& all this Execution was done by not above 1654.
fixty of the Enemie. The Remnant cf this Na- L/~\f\&
val Army, that they might not be thought to have

undertaken fo long a Voyage, and of inch expe-
ctation altogether in vain

, poiTeft themfelves

with little or no oppofition of another 111 and cal-

led Jamaica ;
which however not fo plentiful t%wt-

and rich a place as that which they at firft aimed lefs chenr
at, yet with much Induftry, and the Supplies that SiS5^~
were fent them out of England, they made a fhift

to make a Habitation of it tolerable enough to

abide in, planting themfelves at On/iuno, tjie

chief if not only Town thereof, and have kept it

ever fince.

The firft Advifer to this Undertaking, was one
Gage a Minifter ( formerly a Romiln Prieft ) who
alfo undertook to be the chief Guide in this Ex-
pedition, as one who by his long time of Travel

in thofe parts ( of which there is a handfome Re-
lation of his extant ) was weH acquainted with

them; and there he ended his daies not long af-

ter his arrival, reaping little fruit of his Pro-

ject.

Whilft the proceedings in the Wcfl-ln&us&*.w&&
were unprofperous, General Blake had better for-

nocabIc
f

c°

1 .1 1 . .
1 , . tempt ana

tune in the Streights, who Coming with his Fleet fuccefs be-

before Tunis^nd fending to theGovernour there-
fore Tttm*'

of to demand fatisfacSlion for the depredations

committed by his people on the Englifh, and to

require the E iglifh Captives to be delivered to

him, had a contemptuous anfwer return'd, (viz..)

Here are our Caftlts of Guletto and Porta Ferina

ustil mann'd and furni/b'd rtith Ordnance^ da what
yon can, vie fear you not ; and at the fame time
they mann

s

d a line all along the fhore, and plan-
ted Guns thereon : Whereupon ( afrer a ftiort

confultation with his Officers ) Blake with his

great Ships and their feconds, came into the Bay
of Porta Ferina within Mufquet-fhot of the Ca-
ttle and -iheir line, and fired with fuch fury upon
rhem ( notwithstanding the frequent difcharges

of fixty great Guns upon his Ships, that in two
hours, the Caftle was made defencelef?, and all

their Guns difmounted, and the (tones clattered

about their ears ; and finding nine of their Ships

in the road, he caufed them all to be fired with

his long Boats, and in five hours they were con-
fumed. After this brisk action he failed to Algiers

and Trlpoly, with both which places he made very

advantageous treats, and then came again to Tu-
nis which he found ( bythis time ) willing to fub-

mit to what he propofed.

Notwithftanding the ill fuccefs of the feveral The Lord

late endeavours for the King for which fo many ^°Ufm
fc

'

7

fuft'ered, it was not much above a Moneth e'retheLord"
1'

the Earl ofLindfey, the Lords Mlhnghby of Par- 552K«
ham, Newport, Maynard , Ftutlkjand, Lucas, committed

Petri, Sir Frederick Cornxsallis, Sir Jecffrey Pal-
z° chc Tovyi

mer, Sir Richard Wingfield, with divers others,

were committed to the Tower, upon fufpition of

pretended High-Treafon againft Cromwell; which

yet, went no further than hire fufpition, for they

were never brought to a publick Tryal.

About the beginning of July, Major Sedge-

nick.went with a Squadron of twelve SinpSj'a

moiu
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Major Sedg-

wick, and
Col. Hum-
phries fenc

with a fop—

ply to Ja-
maica.

Gen. Pm
and Gen.
Venabiei
return into

England,

The Duke
•f Giouce-
fter come*
*• Colcn to
his Brother
the King.

Their Pro-
£refj to

Franekfoid.

The Inter-

view be-
tween the

King and
Chriftina

o. of swe>
den".

The King
and his

Company
cntertain'd

by the file-

ftor of
Memz. •

mong which was Colonel Hum^hryes with a Re-

giment tor the fupply of thofe in Jamaica ; from

whence, in the following Moneth of Aaguft,

General Pen return'd for England, with a part of

the Fleet, the greateft part yet (hying behind :

and not long attet him came over General yena-

bles, leaving in their fteads Colonel Fonefcue to

command the Land Forces, Vice-Admiral Good-

fon the Navy. Penables not long after his Arri-

val, was for his ill management of Affairs in Hi-

fpanitU fent to the Tower ; from whence, be-

ing judged to have failed rather through tafh Im-

prudence, than any finifter Intention, he was at

length releaied.

The Duke of GlonceTier willingly obeying the

Order of the King his Brother, was come away

with the Marquefs of Ormond from Parity and

having flayed for fome time with his Sifter

the Pnncefs Royal, at the Hague, was at laft ac-

companied by her to the King their Brother at

Colen, where fhe her felf alfo ftaid with them till

after the Fair at Frankeford ; to which place, they

all of them together made a Progrefs of State and

Pleafure, attended by the Marquefs of Ormond,

the Earl of Norwich , the Lord Net/burgh, the

Lady Stanhop, and Monfieur Hemflee: her Hus-

band, they went by Coach a little beyond Bonne

the Arch-Bifhops Electoral Seat : the reft of the

Journey they went by Water
;
through every Prin-

ces Countrey which they part, they had the chief

Officers of State fent to Complement them, and

were faluted by the great Guns from all their

Towns and Caftles, more efpecially the Prince

Elector of Mcntz, fent his grand Marfhal to in-

vite them to his Court : whereupon the Lord

Newburgh was fent back with the Grand Marfhal,

to defire the Elector to excufe them at prefent,

promifing to wait upon him at their retarn : Be-

ing arrived at Frankeford,m& hearing that Queen

Chriflin* of Sweden was coming that way in her

Journey into Italy, the King fent one of his Lords

to her, exptelTmg his defire to wait upon her, at

whatever place her Majefty fhould be pleafed to

nominate
;

the place then appointed for this In-

terview was Coningslein, a Village neer Franckr

ford, in the Electorate of Mentz,,yi\ittt he had

firft particular Difcourfe with her himfelf for half

an hour, which paft with many Complements and

Ceremonies of Civility : next the Duke of

Ghucefter was admitted, and then the Lords that

attended the King. As thefe Princes came back

from Franckford, the Elector of Mcntz, renew-

ing his Civilities, provided all manner of accom-

modation for them,as they paffed through his Ter-

ritories ; and meeting them himfelf a great part

of the way, he brought them to one of his Pa-

laces, where he entertained them in a very fump-

tuousand fplendid manner, for the fpace of two

or three daies ; after which they returned to Co-

Jen : Four Burgomafters being appointed by the

Magistrate of the City to want upon them, and

welcome them home.

An Army having been fent under the Marquefs

of Pianella, and the Earl of Quince Commander
of the French Forces in Italy-, by Charles Ema-
nuel Dake of Savoy, againft his Proteftant Sub-

jects in the Vallies of Piedmont, upon occafion

of fome high difpleafure taken againft them, and 1655.
the Souldiets left to their own unbridled Licence, W\/.
hating committed many cruel Outrages and Maf-
facres upon the poor miferable People • Crom-
well taking this opportunity to ingratiate himfelf

with the Proteftants abroad , ( affecting to be
thought the chief Patron and Protector of thofe

of the Reformation in all Parts, ) concern'd and

beftirr'd himfelf very vigorously for their Relief;

he appointed a folemn day of Humiliation to be

kept, and caufed a large Contribution to be ga-

thered for them throughout the Nation, and fent

his Agents abroad to mediate for them, Mr. Pell

to the Protestant Cantons of the Switzers; Mr. SS^^l
Samuel Moorland, and Mr. George Downing toedthrough-

Tburin to the Duke of Savey, but his Meflage £2^?*
being flighted by him, he took another coutfe to ftreiicdPro.

deal with him, namely, by the Mediation of the jfilUcmt,

King of France, his now great Allie ; by whofe
Power and Authority with that Duke, a Pacifica-

tion was fhortly concluded : Though of the large

Collection that was made, fo fcanty t (hare came
to them, (for fome they had ) that it may be very

well fufpected, whether felf-Charity for the get-

ting of Money, were not as well aim'd at, as

Charity ad extra for the beftowing it.

f

However it fat'd with the Proteftants abroad,

thefe at home, viz.. the Royallift, becaufe they

would not become Olivers obedient Subjects,

arenotonly notfav'd from Perfecution, but per-

fected themfelvcs ; while , befides other dif-

pleafures both toward the Clergie who were pro-

hibited from teaching School, and from having

any Benefices, or officiating as Chaplains
;
and

toward the Lajty,who were by Proclamation con-

fin'd ( fuch as had ever been in Arms ) not to

come within twenty miles of London,3nd difabled

from electing or being elected in Parliament,

there comes out a two-handed Invention of

Cromwell, which fetv'd him at the fame time to

acquire money to his own Coffers, and to bring

them low in their eftates and power
;

this was

an Order for the Decimation, or tenth part of the

Eftates of all fuch as had ever been in Arms either

for his late or prefent Majefty : For the bettet

executing this Project of Decimation, ( undet

colour of fecuring the Peace of the Common-

wealth, ) for which Orders were fet forth toward

the later end of Offofc.by Oliver and his Councel,

is fet up the Office of Major Generals Civil, in Major Ge-

the nature of Prafefls or Governors of Provinces, ft"^d
c

°T
to Curb, Watch, and keep in awe the Royallifts, verfeverai

and if it were poffible to pull down their high Provinc"'

Stomachs
;

they were Eleven in number, name-

ly, Kelfey, Goff, Defborough, Fleetwood, Skiffon,

Wbaley, Bmler, Berry , Worfley, Lambert, and

Baxter, which laft was alfo Lieutenant of the

Tower- each of them having his feveral Coun-
ties allotted to his Government in the nature of

Provinces : In which their Principalities, they

reign 'd like fo many petty Kings, domineering

over the Gentry and Nobility.-till Cromwell either

thinking to do a fpecial act of Grace by taking eff

his Maftives, or jealous of what their power in

time might come to, eafily gives way to his next

Parliament to unhorfe thofe whom he himfelf

had fo lately mounted.,

Upon
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,6c- Upon the the tendring of certain Propofals to

j/VNJ theProte&or by fldanafiehBenlfrael , a Jewish

a debate Merchant, iu the behalf of his Hebrew Nation,

Whitehall for their free adrnilfion to Trade , and exercifc

about the their Religion in England ; a Conference was held

SclZ
°f

about ic feveral days at whitt-Hdl^ by the Mem-
bers of the Coancel, and certain Divines of the

moft eminent then inefteem : -and many Argu-

ments being urged, fome for , others agamft their

admiflion; thole againft it fofar prevailed, that

the Propofals took no effect.

An Tmbargo
upon the

Goods of

Ertjlilh

Merchants

in --pain.

Open Wat
with En-
gland pro-

claimed by
the Span-
iard at Duni-

kirk.

The Spanish King thinking it in vain to hope

for a Confervatioo of the League on this fide the

Line from thofe whom he judged to have fo ap-

parently broke it on the other fide, by invading his

Ifland of Hifpaniola , began not obfeurely to

make preparations for War ; and to fhew that he

hid entertained thoughts of Hoftility , a general

Imbargo was made in Spain of all English Mer-

chants Goods , and many of their perfons fecu-

red ; hereupon the like was done in England, and

there fuddenly followed on both fidesadenun'

ciation of open War , which by the Spaniard was

not long after folemnly proclaimed at Dunkirk.-

Articles of ThedilTolutionof the Peace with Spain , was

fiSt ^ e Pr°du& °f a Peace w * th France
;
for there ha-

giand and ving been long Since an addrefs made to that end

fiaUnd'"'" fr°m France to the State of England , nofooner

proc aimed, did the breach begin between England and Spain,

but the French King fends to Monfieur Bor-
deaux his AmbalTador here to prefs his Embaflk

;

which he did with fo good fuccefs , that in a fhort

while after the Articles of Peace between us and

France were concluded , ratified by both Parties,

and on the twenty eigh'h of November the Peace

Was proclaimed at London, and at Paris mucba-
bout the fame time.

Whereupon foon after Cromveel not to be be-

hind-hand in State,and to provide for the diligent

management of all matters concluded in this Trea-

ty, fends over in the Quality of his Embaffador

extraordinary to the French King , Colonel Lockr

bart, fometime one of the Itinerant Judges in

Scotland, and now advanced to this Dignity by

the Marriage of a Niece of his pretended High-

nefs : And at the fame time there was a (tricf

League of Amity between him and CarolmGu-

ftavas the then King of Sweden , and EmbafTies of

jfriendy Correfpondencewereon each fide inter-

changed
;
from hence went Mr. Kelt, one of Oli-

ver's Bed-Chamber (as Envoy ) and from thence

arrived here the Lord ChriflianBond , who was

entertained with more than ordinary refpedt ; for

of all Amities that were between Cromveel and

Fnvein Princes and States, his moft particular and

intimate feems to have been with the Swedish

King, whom a while after he under-hand aided

with men in his War againft thz Dane , while at

the fame time he made fhew of endeavouring an

accommodation between thofe two Kings,

One principal Condition of the Treaty with

France, Was the exclusion of the King and all his

Relations And Adherents out of the King of

France his Dominions, but he upon forefight of
whit this Treaty would come to , had long fince

betaken himfelf to German) $ and there remained

( for the moft part at Colen , as hath been already 1 6 5 j;

mentioned ) until fuch time as the Spaniard in- C^VNJ
vi ted him into Flanders : his Brother the Duke
of Torf^, notwithstanding the great Command he
had in the King of France his Aimy ( the neareft

Ties and Relations little avail , when Self-Inter-

eft comes in place ) was by the fame reafon of The nuke
State,

;
ad vetti fed to depart that Kingdom with all

ol Yo' k

his retinue by a prefixed time , not without foaie Sake*"'
Complements and Apologies for this difmiffion :

alfo his departure was refpited for fome Space, in

which he was vifited , ana honourably treated by
the Marfhal Turein , and others of the French

Grandees
;

as likewife by the Dvke of Modena,

( who at that time was come into Frame about

fome important affairs; ) at length he took his

leave of the King and Court of France, and at-

tended by the Lord St. Albans , and other Englifh

Lotds, took his Journey toward Flanders , where retake*

at that time the King his Brother refided at the hJSSJ*
invitation of Don John of ^«/?r/^,whothen Go- hisgvotli*^

vernour of the Low- Countries for the King of

Spain, fent the Count of FuenfaJjgne , to offer

him in the Name of the Spaniln King all pcSTible

Service and affiftance.

TheClofeof this Year puts on Mourning in

like manner as the laft . the laft Year ended with „d%
d

"i2
the Learned Selden ; this, with that moft Pious of the Bl-

and Reverend Prelate , James UJher Archbifbop A °fia°°h

of Armagh, and once Primate of Ireland; whofe

Judicious Writings are fufflciently famous in the

Common-wealth of Learning throughout Chri-

ftendom ; his Burial, though he died on the 2 1 th.

of March, was deferred till the 17 th. of April,

and then performed with all decent Pomp, and I ^5^»

by moft of the Nobility in London , attended to

Weftminfter-Abhy , where bis Funeral Oration

wasdeliverad by the Almoner to Cromveel f for

fo Dr. Bernard, once Preacher to the Society of

Grays-fnn,vns then entitled; ) Moreover, Crom-
veel himfelf defrayed all things befitting his In-

ment, beftowing 2cO /. toward the folernnizing

thereof. Yet were his Coffers not fo well furnifht

ashedefired. And therefore notwithstanding his

no fuccefs in his laft Parliament, he finds a necef- ^Jntllm^
fity of calling one again , whereupon he fends moned **

forth Writs in Jaly for the fummoning of another s*in '

Parliament on the feventeenth of September,

In the mean while, a part of the English Navy,
namely , the Rear-Admiral and fix other Ships

under Captain Richard Stainer , fet upon a Fleet f^dol^
of eight Spaniards , within four Leagues of the Montagae*

Bay of Cadiz,; the Admiral Ship in which was
JJ*s/jjLj

General Don Mqco del Porto , with fix hundred nifh pfcetf ,

thou/and pieces of Eight, run afhore in the Bay, nearCad^'

the Vice-Admiral a Ga.llion, Commanded by Don
Francifco de Efqnevell, and having in her

200000 pieces of Eight,and another Ship Com-
manded by Don Rodrigues Calderon were taken,

and afterwards fired ( one wilfully by the Span-

iards in it, the other by accident : ) Two others

were taken and kept in poiTeffion, the Rear-Ad-

miral a Gallion, Commanded by DonFrancifc9

del Hayo , and having in her two Millions of

Plate, and another Ship commanded by John de la

Torre, very richly laden ; another man of War o(.

forfre value , with t Portugal Prize , anda.fmall

Pppp Vcjffci
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1656. Vefl'elot' Advice from the Vice-Roy of Mexi-

l/V\J co
y
el'caped to Gibralter. In the Vice-Admiral.

The Marq. wh]C {,
,vas fCt n firc by the Spaniards themfelves,

and %* wife to prevent being taken pvifoners, was the Mar-
riffi m *

qUel
-

s f Baydtx with his whole family : there pe-

rillied in this Combuftion ( befides a number of

perif

ftiipip fet on

fire.

fire him to taks tbt Chief Government of the Na- 16^6.
tions upon hint, nitb the Title of K IN G • of CXV>J
which the Power he already had , the Name only J

hc|,arl
'.

a*

he wanted : This Offer was brought to an open tS*»uL
Conference, but it wasfirft for a long time tc fie- p

lfe thc

ther gently and tenderly toucht upon , as fpring- ta^upon
*

lefsNotc ) theMarquefs himfelf, with hiswifel ingfrom a Motion -fuddenly tlarted by fome of
h

,

im thc ri*

A fad and
wonderful
accident at

Peru.

and his cldeft Daughter, who was going into Spain

to be married to the Dake of Medina Cell- there

were faved from this fire, the Marquefs his eldeft

Son Don Francifco He Lopez,, a younger Son Don

Jofeph de Sunega , and two Daughters Donna Jo-

fepha, and Catalina, with about ninety others. In

the Rear-Admiral wasalfo taken prifoner Don

Diego de Villa Alva , Governour of the Havana.

It was related by the young Marquefs Francifco

de Lopez,, who with his Brother and Sifters was

brought up to London , and there for a while de-

tained Prisoners, that the Cities of Lima and Ca-

lao in Peru, were about five Months before de-

ftroyed by an Earthquake and fire raining from

Heaven, in which Ruine there perifhed above

1 1 000 Spaniards, but of Indians not above 1 00

:

aifo that the Mountains of Potofi being laid level,

the Gold and Silver Mines were thereby utterly

deftroyed. Thisenterprize near Cadiz, purchafed

no lefs profit than honour to the performers there-

of, and to the chief in Power. As for the Spanifh

young Nobles that were taken, the Protector, to

give him his due, dealt very nobly by them , and

after no very long time of detention , difmift

them home without any Ranfom.

The folia- On the 1 7 tb, of September ( the time appoin-
mentaflcm- te(j ) a parliament affembled at weftminfter ,and

chofe for their Speaker Sir Tho. widdrington,oont

were to be admitted in thisConvention,bytheIn-

ftrument of Government, but fuch as after their

elections fhould be approved of,& allowed by the

CounceI,& there were many difcontented perfons

chofen of thofe that were difmiffed at the laft dif-

folationof what remained of the Long Parlia-

ment, and others of the Fifth- Monarchy Princi-

ple, that the Proteaor thought it not fafe to ad-

mit into the Houfe , till fome Laws fhould be

paffed for the better ftrengthning of his Autho-

rity, fo that till the 26 th. of Jane the proceed-

ing went,on fmoothly enough, and on that day the

Parliament adjourned it felf to the zoth. of Ja-

nuary following, and palled fome A&s,the prin-

cipal whereof were

:

An AH for Renouncing and Difanulling the

Title of Charles Stuart ant the Nations of En-

gland, Scotland, and Ireland.

An AH for the fecuring of his Highaefs the

Lord Protetiors Perfon , and the continuance of

the Nation in fecurity and peace-,

A Vote to ajfift his Highnefs in his War againft

the Spaniard, which they dec/are to have been un-

dertaken upon juft ground.

An Aft for preventing the multiplicity of Buil-

dings within 10 milts of London; the Subftance

of which was 7 hat for every Houfe built from

fuch a {time vithin [that Cowpafs , upon a new

Foundation there fhould be paid a Tears Kent to

[the ProteUor.

The Humble Petition and Advice, was a Model

of Government , with which they feveral times

waited upoo the Ptote&or at white-Hal, to de-

enough

Jmdercomh
ers

againd
t^e Procc-

the Protectors friends. When as fate

they did but work after the Copy fecretly pre
fenbed them, and as they had private encourage-
ment and Inltru&ions from the perfon they feem-
ed to couit. As oft as the Members made their

AddrelTes to him with this Humble Petition and
Advice, he (nil defired further time of delibera-
tion, before he could poficively determine in a

matter of fo great weight and concernment
;

till

at length being requefted to give his final Anfwer,
he returned ( after he had feveral times lifted his

Officers, to fee how they flood affe<5ted,and found
them fo averfe ( the moft part of them ) that he
thought it not fafe to venture) That he eould not

take upon him the Government with that Title :

Thus openly refufing ( in regard matters were not
brought to fufficient maturity ) what it was gene-
rally more than believed, he had mainly purfued.

It muft needs be thought high time for Crom
reel's Convention to make A£ts for the fecurity of anTotWi

his Body, fince there was now more noifethanS°\^
ever of a moft defperate plot againft it • the Cri- •owtffo

minals faid to be of this plot, were Miles Sinder-
come, aCafhier'd and dif-fatisfied Army man,
Teop, one of Crommls Life-Guard , Cecil and
Boisy the laft of whom a Prieft belonging to Don
Alonfode Cardenas (once Lieger Embaffadour
here from Spain ) and by him inftrudted, as it was
given out, to hire and fet thofe other his Agents
awork, comes off himfelf with a Non eft inven-
tus • Cecil and Toop pleaded they were drawn by
Sindercombe; he on the other fide, that he was
trapann'd by them : Of the feveral Ambufhes
in this plot, thus runs thc Story

;
At Hammer-

fmith a Houfe is hired on purpofe, placing of an
Engine called aBlunderbus, to (hoot him as he
goes to Hampton-Court ; at Hide-Park. Corner
aifo he is waited for, as he goes tc take the Air •

as likewife at another houfe in Weftminfter , by
which k was to go to the Parliament Houfe.
Laftly,when thefe took no effe6t,the next defign
was to fet white-Hall on fire , by placing a Bas-
ket of combuftible matter in the Chappel, with a
Train laid to have taken fire at a prefixed time-
which aifo fome way or other happens to be dif-

covered and prevented. In conclufion , he of the

Life-Guard difcovers all , and both he and Cecil

have their pardons, he for his difcovery, and Cecil

for his free Confeffion,and theforrow he expref-

feth : Sindercombe boldly and fturdilyftanding it

out, and denying all at the Court commonly cal-

led the Upper-Bench, before Cromwels Attorney-

General, was neverthelefs caft by the Witnefs of
his two fellow Confpiiators who left him in the

lurch, and was fenrenced to be hanged , drawn,
f

in<

d
' rc°

1

mk

and quartered at Tyburn ; in the mean time being condemned,

kept clofe prifoner in the Tower, that very moan-
ing he was to have been executed , he was found pJocurcs'hu
dead in the Chamber, being reported to have own death

fnufft up into his head a certain povfonous pow- 1£,f
P°}'fo

"

1/1 1 • 1
nous pow»

der to avert the fhame and miferyof the execu-der.

tion
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165 <5. tion that was preparing for him, though it was

L/V"\J wbifpered as if his poyfoning had been the Defign

of fome others : however , as a Felo de fe , he

was dragged at a Horfes Tail with, his Heels for-

ward to Tower Hill, and turned naked into an

hole under the Scaffold , with a Stake fpiked with

Iron , driven through his body into the earth.

The tri»i Memorable alfo was the Trial ( hapning a lit-

m» kl"be- l ' e before this difcovery ) of one James Naylour,

foie thenar, the great Champion and Ring-leader of the Sect

lament.
ca jj e(j Quakers, who having fpread his Doctrine,

and gained many Profelytes to it in divers parts

of the Nation, was more efpecially taken notice

of at Brijiol, and from thence was brought up to

London, attended by feveral men and women of

his Opinion, who all the way they came (the

women efpecially )are faid to have fung Hofan-

na's, and to have ufed the fame kind of expreffi-

ons toward him, asantiently the people of the

Jews did to our Saviour,when he rode triumphant

into Jemfalem : The Parliament took it upon

them to judge him themfelves , before whom be-

ing convented, he was charged of DIafphemy, for

affuming to himfelf Divine Honours, andfuch

Attributes as were due twtoChrift only : After

he had ufed many cunning Sophifms and evafions

to clear himfelf, fuch as argued him not altogether

ignorant of humane Letters, he was neverthelefs

His sen-
fentenced by the Houfe to be ( firft at London )

tencc.
"

publickly wm'pt, pilloried , and ftigmatized as a

Blafphemer, then to be conveyed to Brijiol, there

to be alio whipt
;

laftly , to be brought back to

London, to remain in BrUewel during pleafure

:

which Sentence was punctually infli&ed upon

him.

The King now in Flanders , having hisrefi-

dtnee for the molt part at Bruges ,had upon hopes

of the good fuccefs of thofe his Subjects of £»-

gland, who now began again bufily to ftir for him

m all parts of the Nation, embodied together fe-

veral Regiments , confifting of fuch Englifh,

keeps '"a Scotifh, and Irijh-, as he recalled out of the Ser-

Army in v jce f t [,e French King, and thofe that came in
pianders.

fQ^ ^^ q^^^ w h fe Colonels were the

Duke of Orntond , the Earl of Rechefler, the

Lords Wenworth and Gerard , and Lieutenant

General Middleton ; thefe Forces he kept quar-

tered upon the Sea-coaft, to have been in readi-

nefs, if occafion were , to have feconded thofe in

England, Monfieur Marfm , an expert Souldier,

formerly Lieutenant General to the Prince of

Conde > being defigned to have conducted this

Army; but the Counfels of his friends thataft-

ed for him in England , being from time to time

betray'd, and his'Majefty not being in a capacity

to keep his men in continual pay, he took the op-

portunity, fince he could not makeufeof them

himfelf, to gratifie a power that had obliged him,

and which ftood in need of refolute men , and

thereupon corrfigned them to the Service of the

King of Spain.

. In vain did Cromvcel think to be acknowledged
"•

thc Protector of the three Nations , fince all the

feveral Interefis therein, how contrary foever a-

mong themfelves, attempted at one time or other,

to (hake off the Yoke of his Protection : yet as

^57-

Fifth Mo-
narchy men
apprehend*
ed upon a

defign a-
<jam;t the

G«vcrnmcnt

Major Gen.;
>

Marriionan4
otheu fcfcu-

red.

much in vain did both, all that already , and thofe
rhar at prefent atempted to firive , Oliver being

(fill too cunning and too quick for them all
;

for

on tht ipth.oi j4^ril 16 $j. ata certain Houfe
in Sboreditcb , were apprehended adifcoutented
party formerly in the Army , that went under the

Name of Fifth-Monarchy-men
, fuch as taking

upon them to be the Champions of Chrift's Mo-
narchy od Earth, renounced all Monarchy befide;

the chief of whom were Thomas Venner,i Wine-
Cooper-prsdicant ( whom we fhall have occafion

to take more notice of hetezhei(Afiton, Hopkins,
Gowltr, and Gray their Scribe : they had appoin-

ted to Readezvouze that night at Mile-End'
Green, and thence to have marched into ferae 0-

ther Counties to joyn with others of their party,

that were ready to fhew themfelves upon the firlt

opportunity ; there was taken with them, befides

a great quantity of Arms, and certain printed Pa-

pers ( that were to be difperfed) a Standard with

a Lion coucbant, gnles, in a field arvent » and ha~

ving this Motto , who flail roufe him ? There
were alfo taken into cuftody Major General Har-
rifon, Captain Law

(
'on late Vice- Admiral , Co-

lonel Rich, and Major Danvers ; whereof the nrfi

was committed to the Sergeant at Arms , and the

reft toother prifons.

The Spaniards were very much difireffed in all

parts by the War with the Protector , and on the

20 th. of April fo gallant an Action was perform-

ed by General Blake in part of their Dominion,
that the like hath fcarce been mentioned in Sto-

ry.

The General lying with fome Ships near Cadiz,
J'"; f̂ J-

J

to watch for thereturn of the Spanifh plate-Fleet, enterprise

had intelligence that they had put into the Bay of a§
^

nft
!
he

Santa Cruz, in the Ifland of Jfw^^hereupon he Jafltaarua;

weighed anchor on the 13 th. of April, and on
the 20 th. rode with his Ships off the offing at

Santa Cruz,* where he difcerned the Spanifh fleet

to the number of fixteen, barricadoed in the Bay
in a femicircul.ar manner. Near to the mouth of
the Haven a Caftle is placed , which was then
well fortified with great Ordnance , and befides

that, there were feven Forts round about the Bay,
with fix, fo-ir, and three great Guns on each, all

united by a Line of communication from Fort to

Forr, and well lined with Mufquettiers , and Don
Diego Diagues the Spanifh General of the Fleet

upon fight of Blakes fleet caufed all the fmaller

fhips to be moored clofe to the fhore , and fet fix

great Gallions well manned further out at an-

chor, with their broad fides at Sea.

Blake having well considered this pofiure of tTie

enemy, fent Captain Stayner Commander of the

Speaker Frigot with a Squadron into the Bay, who
by eight the next morning fell pell-mell on the

Spanifh fhips, but Blake who would have his fhare

of the toil and glory of fo brave an enterprize im-

mediately feconded Stayner , and placed fome

fhips to pour their broad- fides -into the Cafiles

and Forts, whilfr he with Stayner fought the Spa-

nifh Fleet ( which was not inferior in number to

the Englifh , and much better manned) and by

two in the afternoon they gained an intire Victo-

ry, but the General perceiving he could not bring

off the Ships fet them all on fire, but one that was

funckj, and when this Service was performed,- the

Pppp •£ vvicrf
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1656. wind even towonder , which before blew fitong

lyWI into the Bay fuddenly veet'd about to South- Welt

( which brought our Ships fate out to Sea. )

Thenevsof this fuccefs of Blake was fo grate-

ful to the Proteftor and tha Parliament that they

ordered him a Jewel of five hundred pound, and

an hundred p.mnd was given to the Meffenger

that brought the Letters , and proportionable gra-

tuities , and thanks to molt of the Officers

An Army of
anc^ Mariners.

»ngiifl>fcM According to the Conditions of Agreement

fieMkS between England, and France, the French King

?landers, demanded Auxiliary forces from England to help

u*\eTim
* f"m in his War againft the Spaniard in Flanders ,

••ken. which was readily granted by the Protector

,

& 6000 Foot forthwith ordered to be fentover,

Commanded in Chief by Sir John Reynolds , one

of good Courageof Cromtvels Knights, a man
and RefoIution,once Commiffary General in Ire

land : No fooner were thefe Forces arrived in

France, but the French by their help took two ve-

ry advantageous places , Montmedi and St. Ve-
nant • nor was it long after ere they took the

ftrongFortof Mardike, being of notable confe-

quence toward the fpeedy gaining of Dunkirk :

This Fort was immediately after it was taken con-

signed by the French into the fole poffeffion of

Major General Morgan and the Englifh , who

prefently fell to fortifying of it, and in a ftiort

while made it fo impregnable , that when the

Spaniard fenfible how much it imported to the

keeping of Dunkirk., to regain this fort, fent a

ftrong power of men ( among whom were two

thoufand Scotch and Irifh Reformadoes, afligned

by our King to that Service , and commande i by

his Brother the Duke of Tork) to fet upon its re-

covery by a defpetate ftorm, they were after a ve-

ry gallant and refolute effort upon the place,whicb

continued for the fpace of fix houts , repelled in

the end with the lofs of many men.

After Cromwel had given his final Anfwer to

1 65 8. his Parliament , that he could not take upon him
• TkcProte- the Government with the Title of King , it was

2enL
la 'U1" Solved on > that ^e Title of Lord Protector

fhould be continued andinferted in the Humble
Petition and Advice, by which Title hewasfo-

lemnly Inverted ( with much more Ceremony

than before^on the 16 th.of June , before a great

Affembly ofpeople in We(lminfter-Hall,whztt a

fabrick waserected for that purpofe,and a Chair of

Irel*»d,%od then returned co white-Hill in State 1656.
having the Sword before him by the Earl of wJ- (/VNi
mek. He was likewifc proclaimed not only in
Lvndon, and other parts of England- , but alfo in
the chief Cities of Scotland and Ireland. And
now he began to take the King upon him in his

manner of living, and to Govern after a more
Monarchical manner, and to model his Family ac-
cording to the faihion or a Kings Court

;
to

which end he had his Yeomen of the Guard in
their Livery of Gray-cloth, with Welts of Black
Velvet, of whom Walter Strickland was Captain-
his Lord Chamberlain was Sir Gilbert Pickering*
the Lord Keeper of the Seal Nathaniel Fiennes

}

Lambert was Warden of the Cinque- Ports; Giyn
Lord Chief Jufticeof England, and Steel' ( for-

merly Recorder of London ) Lord Chief Baron :

Moreover, being th js confirmed Protector by Au-
thority of his Parliament , and having fortified

himfelf by Alliances abroad ( for befides the
Leagues with France, Sweden , the United States,

and a fair Correfpondence with Denmark , he had
alfo upon the coming of Don Francifco de Mel-
h EmbalTador, concluded a firm peace with Por-
tugal ) he began to make it his next care , for the
better eftabhlhing of himfelf, and ftrengthning

of his Intereft at home, to advance his nearclt

Friends and Relations, and to match his Children
into the Nobleft Families

;
his eldefi Son Richard

he called out of the Country, to inure him to a

Court life, and an infightinto publike affairs , de-
signing him for Succeffion in the Protectorate,

which the Univerfity of Oxford prudently fore-

feeing ( as the Learned were never found back-
ward in complying with the times , and courting I

hcP
M
K
jT

the rifingSun^l fent their Agents and Proctors to soniLunu
him, to elect him their Chancellour,in which Ho- ciianeeJJor

1 tour he was folemnly Inftalled at white-Hall • H°*JLd
his fecond Son Henry , he made Lord Lieutenant tanJr

^j.
of IreUnd, in the room of his Son-in-law Fleet- nantoHrct"
wW,whom he recalled from thence, wanting, as land *

he faid his prefence and Counfel : his two young- X ©augSw
•eft Daughters he matched , Frances the younger »a"ic<i0t0

to Mr. Robert Rich, Grand-Child to the then Earl K°b"C

of Warmcki and Mary the elder to the Lord Fal- H" c,deft w
conbridge, the Nuptials for them both being kept rawfouig*
with much feltivity and Splendor , both at white-
Hallziid Hampton-Court , and the Ladies arefo
vertuousthey defetved a better father.

Scarce was the Mirth of thefe Solemnities 0-
sir T#h

State placed for the Lord Protector, whofe Inftal- 1
ver, when , to allay the Triumphs for the feveral Reynold! s

ment wanted but little of a Regal manner, and

ved the News of the lofs of Sir John Reynolds b{mgm?
General of the Forces in thofe pares , who with

win San-W
though he attained not the Crown , yet he had the

Scepter, for there were four Emblems of Govern-

ment prefented unto him by Sir Thcntas Wid-

drington the Speaker ( who at the delivery of

them made an Oration to him , in which he amply

defcanted upon each of them) a purple Velvet

Robe lined with Ermines , wherewith he was ve-

iled by the Earl of Warwick; Commiflioner w&«-
lock prefented a large Bible with Boffes & Clafps

richly Gilt,and a Scepter of Gold , and a Sword,

which the Speaker girt about him : Thus attired,

while he fate in his Chair under a Canopy of State

holding theSceptet in his hand,the herald ftanding

aloft,made a fignal to the Trumpet to found thrice;

after which he was proclaimed Lord Protector of

the Commonwealth of England, Scotland, and

Colonel white and fome others , Imbarquing for

England, by the way of Goodwin Sands, in a fmall

Vefl'el, at a tempeftuous feafon , contrary to the

petfwafions of many (it is unfafe to venture a-
gainft ill prefages ) was caft away with his whole
Company. But here was fomething more than
ordinary in this halty coming over of Reynolds and
white, both feeming to prevent the arrival ofeach

other
;

for whether Reynolds was fent for by Crom-
ml, or fufpectad the intention of white to be fome
Impeachment againft him ; his bufinefs probably

was to defend himfelf, in reference to an Imputa-

tion of holding Correfpondence with the Royalty,

becaufe he was prevailed with by the Duke of
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i£s8. Torl^ who always loved ftout men , to give him-a

l/v\j meeting between DmkjT^md Mardike, at which

Parley, Reynelds was indeed not backward to ren-

der his Highnefs thofe Honors and Civilities

which were due to a perfon of his Illuftrious Qua-
lity. Not many moneths before, there died at Sea

as he was entring into the Sound of Plymouth, that

The death
va^ir!t an(^ expert Sea-man General Robert Blake, I addition of their own prefence they might ftreng-

of g. Biake, not long furviving his notable Exploit at Santa
\
then their own Party the more , took their places

Badrt^Tnd ^r*& '* ^S ^eft Elogium tnat can De g»ven of him, in the Houfe of. Commons, by which means the

Lie«t.6en. is the true rehearfal of his Actions; than which, fa- Commonwealth faction grewfo potent, and flew
Kram.

v j ng fan it was his misfortune to ferve an Illegal fo high, that the other Ho.ife was not fo much as

feveral of his Friends of the Commons into his 1658.
Other Houfe, his Intereft there was foweakred, v/y\i
that his tranflating alfo of a few of bis Opponents

( if he thought to make a counterpoife that way)
vailed him little

;
for Sir Arthur Ha^lerig, and

the reft of the fticklers both difdaining to accept

of Crowns!'* offered Baronage, and that by the

Col. Sexby
dies in the

Tower.

Power, never were any performed at Sea more
conducing to the Glory of our Englifh Nation.

Alfo Vice-Admiral Badily ended his Life on

Land, whither he was come for the recovery of

his Health ; and at Jamaica there died Lieute-

nant General Brain, Commander in Chief of the

Forces there.

Colonel Sexby one that was a Prifoner in the

Tower upon fome defign againft Cromwel on a

Commonwealth accompt, died about this time,

and his death was not without fufpition of poyfon :

he was a virulent enemy to vhe late King , and all

the Royal Line, and fufpected to have acted the

horrid murder on him by cutting of his head, or

aflifting therein with a vizor, for upon that action

he was promoted from a private Trooper to the

Command of a Regiment.

The laft Convention having adjourned on the

i6 tb.oi June, met again on the 20 tb. of Janu-

ary following
;
and inthisSelTion, which differed

from the other as much as one diftinct Parliament

could pofTibly have done from another , two very

obfervable things are to be taken notice of , which

The return

of Crom-
wek Con-
vention af-

thc r Ad-
journment,

dition

h

o

C

f the
gave more diftatbance to Cromwels Ambition and

oiher Houfe-. fafety , than he with all his Policie and forefight

was aware of
;

the flrft was the admiffion of thofe

Members which in the laft SeHion were kept out

with a high hand, whom fince the Injuftice of the

act did not reftrain from excluding the time before,

the confideration of his Intereft urged him now
no lefs, but rather the more to have excluded them

this time alfo ; but he was obliged to the contra-

ry by his Friends (if at leaft they were his friends)

of the laft Convention , who made it one of the
The Hum- Articles in their Humble Petition and Advice.
hie Petition _.,,, r , >,,;/» r
and Advice. That thofe per] ons who are legally chofen by a free

Election of the People to ferve in Parliament, may

not be excluded from doing their Duties , but by

confent of that Houfe whereof they are Members.

The other was, the erecting of a new Convoca-

tion, intended ( in imitation of the Old Confti-

tution ) for a Houfe of Lords, but they would not

venture at firft to call it by any other name than

that of the other Houfe ;
it confifted partly of

fuch as he took for his efpecial Favourites , Offi-

cers of the Army and others • many of which

were pickt out of the Houfe of Commons to be

ccnftellated in the Other Houfe, partly of feveral

of the late excluded Common-wealth-men, and

fuch likewife of the Army whom he thought here-

by to draw off* to his own Party , and about half a

fcoreofthe old Nobility were nominated ,butre-

fufedto come. Now in this Contrivance of his,

whatever his expectation of it was,he found himfelf

very much deceived , fincebythis ftrong inunda-

tion of the late excluded, and the tranllation of

qucR'ion the

Government

taken notice of, except in way of derifion and

contempt ; fo far were they from being concurred

with or owned in any of their Meflages. Moreo-

ver, they began to call in queftion what was done the com-
in the laftSeftion, as being invalid without their mons dlf-

aflent : So that the Humble Petition and Advice, ther n«ufe"

which but lately made fuch a noife , was like in a and be

moment to come to nothing. This fo incenfed the

Protector, that in a great heat andpaflion he goes

from his Councel, and notwitbftanding thecarn-

elt diffwafion of fome of the chief of them,takes

a Hackney-Coach for hafte, and being come into

his Other ( or Lords ) Houfe, fends tor the Houfe

ofCommons up to him, and for a preamble to their

diflolution, ftanding under a Canopy of State

,

unfolds his mind to them in this following Speech;

which we have thought remarkable enough to fet

down at large, in regard it plainly difcovers (as

averfe as he feemed from accepting the Kingly Ti-

tle ) nis ftrange perturbation of fpirit , and how £
r^vcl

nettled to the quick he was to fee himfelf croft them.

and curbed in the tendencie and progrefs he made

thereunto, though by ways a little fetcht about,and

under the fhew of fettlement and flourifhing e-

ftateof the Nation.

/ had very comfortable expectations that God

would make the Meeting of the Parliament a Blef- speech at

fing ; and tbe Lord be my Witnefs, I defire the car-
2^"J^j|

lu"

ryingon the Affairs of the Nation tothefe Ends, laft Parlia-

ihe Blefftng nbich I mean, and which we ever mznx-

climbed wf, was Mercy* Truth, Righteoufnefst and

Peace, which I defire may be improved.

Ti)at which brought me into the Capacity I now

(land in, was the Petition and Advice given me by

you, wh» m reference to the Ancient Confiitution,

did draft me to accept of the Place of Protector
;

There is not a man living can fay I fought it , no

not a Man nor Woman treading upon Englifh

ground ; but I contemplating the fad Condition of

thefe Nations, relievedfrom an Inteftine War un-

to a fix or I
even years Peace , / did think, the Na-

tions happy therein. But to be Petitioned thereunto,

and Advifed by you to undertake fuch a Govern-

ment, a Burden too heavy for any Creature , and

this to be done by the Houfe, that then had the Le-

giflative Capacity , I did look, that the fame Men
that made the Frame, fhould make it good unto met

lean fay in the prefence of God, in Comparifon of

wh»m i*e are hut like poor creeping Ants upon the

Earth, I would have been glad to have lived under

my W»od fide, to have kept afhe^of foeep , rather

than undertoo^fuch a Place of Government as this

is j but undertaking it by the Advice and Petition

of Tou, I did look that you that bad offertd\it unta ,

me,fho»!d make it good,
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1657. / did tellyoh at a Conference concerning it,That

tXV\j / would not undertake it , unlefs there might be

fame other Perfons that might interp nfe between

Mt and the Houfe of Commons , who then hud the

Porter to prevent tumultuary And popular Spirits
;

And it vtas granted IJhou/d name any other Houfe;

and I named it of Men that fhall meet yon where-

foever yougo,andfhake hands with yon , and tell

yiu it is not Titlessor Lords, nor Party that they

value, but a Chrijlian and an Englifh Intereft,

Men of your own kanl^and Quality , who will net

only be a Ballance unto yon , but to themfelves ,

while yon love England and Religion.

Having proceeded upon thefe Terms , and find-

ing fuck a Spirit as is too muchpredominant, eve-

ry thing being too high or too low, when Vertue,Ho-

nefty, Piety, and Juftice are omitted : / thought I

had been doing that which was my Dnty^and thought

it would have fatisfied Tm ; but if every thing

muft be too high or too low, you are not to be fatis-

fied. Again,! would not have accented of the Go-

vernment, mlefs I knew there would be a juft Ac-

cord between the Governour and the Governed, un-

lefs they would take an Oath to make good what the

Parliaments Petition and Advice advifed me un-

to ', upon that I took.one Oath , and they took ano-

ther Oath upon their part anfwerable to mine ; and

did not every one know noon what Condition they

/wore ? God k.n(nxs * ? took. *( uPon condition ex-

preffed in the Government ; and I did think, we

hadheennpori* Foundation , and »fon a Bottom,

and thereupon I thought my felf bound to take it,

and to be Advifed by the Two Houfes of- Parlia-

ment, We (landing unfettled till we were arrived at

that ; the Conferences would neceffarily have

been Confufion, if that had not-been fettled : Tet

there are not Confiituted Hereditary Lords , nor

Hereditary Kings ; the Power confifting in the

Two Houfes and my felf : I do not fay , that the

rtteanino of yoxr Oath was toTou, That were to go

againft my own Principles, to enter uoon another

wans Conscience ; God will fudge between Me and

Tou : // there had been in you any intention of

Settlement, y*n would have fettled upon this Bafis,

and have offered your Judgment and opinion.

God is my Witnefs, I (peak, ih it is evident to

allthe World, and people living, that anewbufi-

nefs.hath- been feeding iff the Army again/} this

Aclstal Settlement by your Confent • / ds not [peak

to thefe Gentlemen or Lords ( pointing to his right

hand ) whatfoever you will call them , I fpeak not

this to them) but toyou
;
yon advifed me to run in-

to this Place , to be in a capacity by your Advice
;

yet inftead of owning a thing taken for granted,

fome mufi have I know not what • and you have not

only disjoyned your felves , but the whole Nation,

which is in likelihood of running into more Confu-

fiony in thisfifteen or fixteen days that you have

fate, than it hath been from the rijing of the lafl

Seffion to this day, through the Intention of devi-

[wg a Common-wealth again, that fome of the Peo-

ple might be the Men thit might rule all , and

they are endeavouring to engage the Army to car-

ry that thing ; and hath that man been true to this

Nation, vthofotver he be , efpecially that hath ta-

ken an Oath thus to prevaricate : Thefe de-

figns have beln upon the Army, to break and di-

vide us ; / fpeak. this in the prefence of fome

of the Army, that thefe things have mt been ac-

cordingtoGod,nor according ttTru'h (pretend i6$j.
what you will : ) 7 hefe things tend to nothing elft O^/NJ
but the playing of the King of Scots his Game , tf

1 may jo call him ; and I think^my felf bound be-

fore God to do what I mean to prevent it. That
which I told you in the Bang net ting- Houfe was
true, That there were preparations of Force to in-

vade us ; God is my Witnefs, it hath been confirm-

ed to mefince within a day, that the King of Scot*

hath an Army at the Water-fide ready to be fl?ippei

for England
; / have it from thofe who have been

Eye-witneffes of it
;
and while it is doing » there

are endeavours from fome who are not far from this •

place,toflirup the people of ti.is Town into aTH"
multing, what if I J aid into Rebellion ; and I hope

I (hall make it appear to be no better, if God afjift

me ; it hath been not only your endeavour to per-

vert the Army while you have been fitting, and to

draw them to ftate the Queftion about a Common'
wealth, but fome of you have been lifting of per-

fons by Commijfivn from Charles Stuart, tojoyn

with any In/urretlion that may be made: And
what is like to come upon this ( the Enemy being

ready to Invade us) but even prefent Blood and

Confufion. And if this be [0, as I do affign to this

Caufe,yonr not affenting to what you did Invite me
to by the Petition and Advice, as that which might

be the Settlement of the Nation, and if this be th-e

end of your fitting, and thefe be your Carriages , I

thinly it high time that an end be put unto your fit-

ting ; And I do declare to you , I do diffolve this

Parliament : and let God Judge between Mi and

You. At which many of the Commons cried , A-_

men. And fo the Parliament was Diflblved.

Thus was he driven from one Inconvenience

to another, from the Inconvenience of a Parlia-

ment chat croft him , to the inconvenience of no

Parliament at all, whereby he was much ftreight-

nedfor want of thofe fupplies of Money which

he expe&ed.

Toward the later end of this year died the

Protectors Son-in-law Mr. Robert Rich, and was

but little above two'Moneths furvived by his

Grandfather the Earl of Warwick himfelf.

The following year, 1658. begins with the

News of a Victory at Jamaica ( which came by
±

an Exprefs from the Governor on the 8 th. of A- ard dupcv

pril ) obtained by a Party of the Engiilh there, g }&?£
commanded by Major Richard Stevens, againft Jamaica.

500 Spaniards, who under DonChriftopher Ar-

naldo Safer, having lately landed in that Ifland,

and begun to fortifie themfelves at a place called

St. Anne, were fiercely fet upon by the Englifh,

and forced to flye into the Woods and Moun-

tains ; and another Body of Spaniards, confifting

of 300, who had fortified themfelves at Chare-

ras, in the North of the Ifland, were, by the Go-

vernor himfelf Colonel Doiley, driven quite out

of their Hold, Don Francifco de Prencia, the

Maeftro del Campo,w\th otherSjtakenjmany kil'd,

and the reft utterly difperf'd.

Cromwell bad no fooner freed himfelf of the The at-

danger threatned him from his Parliament, but he Hg£i
is prefently alarm'd again by his old Enemy the party m be.

Royallitf, whom yet he had ftill the Fortune to KjSyjU
prevent by his Intelligence

;
however, he took trayed * ad

all Advantages to provide (till more and mote for
tU°;r
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The Mar-
quefs of
Ormond
makes bjj

1 6*5 8. his Security, by making the moft of all Plots and

U^VNi Dsfigns whatfoever
;
and to this purpofe he fends

in all hafte for the Lord Mayor ( j ichburn was

then the man ) and Aldermen of the City, ac-

quaints them with what he had difcovered, tf the

lufie Ablings againft the Peace of the Common'
rttclth, aggravates the danger, recommends to

them the letling of the Militia in trufty hands,

caufeth the Guards to be doubled , and ftrict

Watch to be kept in all parts of the City, when
as moft of the principal fufpe&ed perfons were

already fecured, as Sir William Compton, Brother

to the Earl of Northampton, Six William Clayton,

Mr. John Rttffel, Brother to the Earl of Bedford,

and many more, the whole Defign being before-

hand betrayed, by a Perfon formerly mentioned

upon the fame Account, and one Corcar, a Mi-
mfter of Bourn in Stiffex, and fuch others as had

been long employed by Cromwell for the fame

purpofe; the Marquefs of Ormond, who indeed

was the chief Manager of this intended general

Rifing for his Majefties Service throughout the

whole Nation, and had to that end remain'd for

a good while concealed in England, being nar-

rowly watch'd and fearched for ; but he happily

obtained an opportunity (by the help of one Dr.

Q*aterm*n) or fhipping himfelfaway at a Port-

TWn in Suffix : Among thofe that had been

formerly imprifoned, were Dr. //«<*, Minifter of

St. Gregories, and Sir Henry Slingsby ; which laft

had been a Prifoner ever fince the Rifing in the

weft ;
yet being a Perfon who was known to

_ „ bear no sood will to the prefent Power,he is char-
T>r. Huet, . . p _ .

r
, . ' •

aad sit Hen- ged with an Intention of delivering up Hull,
ry sJingsby, meer ] v upon t f,e exprefllng of his Confent there-

10 Prifon. unto, to fome that were fent to make the motion

to him, and fift out his mind with purpofe to be-

tray him ; and thefe were Major Waterboufe,

Captain Overton , and Lieutenant Tbompfon
;

and the Doctor feems to have been no lefs hardly

dealt with, confidering what things were laid to

his charge : which had they been true, would

certainly never have been fo utterly denied, at

the very moment of his death, by a man of his

known Honefty and Integrity: The reft that

were taken afterwavds were, Mr. John Mordant,

Brother to the Earl of Peterborough, Mr. Manly
a Merchant, Mr. Hartgil Baron, Mt.Stapely, Mr.

Maunfel, M. Woodcock^ , Mr. Carrent, Mr.Jackr

fon,zndonc Mallery, who is fufpe&ed to have

been a Decoy to the reft; of whom, M.Mordant,
before"a w odcock. , Carrent, and divers others, were tried

5fe£?
rt
at a High-Court of Juftice, which on the s 5 tb.

of May was fet up under the Prefidentfhip of

Commiflloner Lifle
;

all hitherto mentioned, ex-

cept Sir Henry Slingsby, and Dr. Huet , having

the good hap to come off with life: Sir Henry,
and the Doctor, were the fnft brought to Tryal,

and both of them fentenced to dye as Traytors

:

The fit ft, upon the bare Teftimony of thofe three

men.who had fo treacheroufly circumvented him,

which in vain he pleaded
;

as alfo the impofli-

bility, a Ptifoneras he was, of performing what
he was charged with

;
The other, as a Mute,dif-

o.vning the Courts Authority, and thereupon de-
nying to plead i The next was Mr. Mordant

^
,who

alfoatfirft difavowed the Courts Authority, but

was at length prevailed with to plead, and in the

Sir Henry
SJingsby,

Dr. Huct,

Mr Mor-
dant, and
others, tried

intetim,while Colonel Pride by teafon of a Fit of 16$ 8.

the Stone wherewith he was troubled, had with- w^VNi
drawn himfelf from the Court, and (laid fome-

what longer than he intended ; the other two be-

ing fo far favoured, as to have their Sentence

mitigated, were on the 8 tb. of Jane Beheaded

onTopter-Hill : The next that were tryed were Sir Henry
Mr. Robert ff»odc$c^, Captain Henry Mat'lory, siin-sbyae

and Sir Humphrey Beonet : The firft made fo J^c"**.
handfome and difcreet a defence for himfelf, that

they could faften no Accufation upon him, and fo

were fore'd to acquit him ; Mal/ory, no doubt by

precompa6t,confefled, was condemn'd, and not

hanged : Of the reft that had to do with this

High-Court , William Carrent was acquitted
;

Collonel Edward Afhton, and John Bettely ; the

the firltin Toner -ftreet, (the other in Cheapfide)
were hanged and quartered on the 7 tb. of July j

the fame day Henry Fryer, ready to have beencoi Afhtorj

executed in Smithfield, and two daies after John
aild oth"s>

Summer in Bijbops-gate-ftreit, and Oliver Allen

in Gract'Church-ftreet , had their Reprieves

brought them : The fame day the two laft were

Reprieved, Edmund Stacy,his Sentence remitted,

was hanged near the Royal Exchange : In the

mean time, Manly, Baron, and Maunfel afore-

mentioned , with two othets, namely, Edmund
Seymour, and Guy Carlton, having made their

efcape, wete at the Upper-Bentb ( as it was then

called) Indi&ed of High-Treafon, though ab-

fent, and out-lawed.

In Flanders Succeffes came on with a fwift

Career; prefently after the taking of Mardike

Fort, Dunkirk, was ftraightly begirt by the joynt

Forces of the French and Engli(h, the French J^^^!^
commantled by the Marfhal of Turein, the Eng-

lish by the Lord Lockehart, Ambaflador from the

Protetlor to the French King,who was conftituted

General in the room of Sir John Reynolds de-

ceafed. The Relief of this fo important a place

( it being the chief Sea-Port, and as it were the

Key of all Flanders) the Spaniards refolved to

Aflay, though with the hazard of a Pitch'd- field
;

and to that purpofe they afl'embled together all

the Force they could make, amounting to about

feven thoufand Foot, and nine thoufand Horfe,

Commanded by Don Jo-bn himfelf in perfon, to-

gether with the Duke of TorJ^ , the Prince of

Conde , and the Marquefs of Caracenei and

drawing down from Fuernes Fort, were engaged The $?*™&

by the Marfhal of Turein, and the Count ofqui^near
Schomlerg joyning with Lockfhart and his Eng-

£
ue<-n«

Iifh Forces, who making their way ( a good part French arur

s

ofthem ) up a Sand-Hill, againft the whole porv- E"Slllh».

er of the Spaniards, were the main Inftruments in

gaining a clear and eminent Victory over the

Spanifh Army, moft of the Infantry being either

flain or taken ; and among the taken were divers

Officers of the Spanifh Nobility, and Perfons

of high Quality , feventeen Colours , fix great

Guns, with the whole Baggage of the Field ; the

Ptince of Conde was unhotfed in the Fight, and

Mounted again by his Cofin Bouteville, who was

thereby taken Prifoner in the Princes ftead :

There were flain of the Englifh, Captain Sber-

»i», and another Captain, five Lieutenants^ and

two Enfigns, with eighty Common Souldiers, be-

fides three hundred wounded, and fome mortally,

end acquitted only by one Voicc,in that fortunate 1 among whom>Lieutenant Colonel Roger Ftnnic^
' who
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165 8. who was reported a ftout man, and his lofs much I of his Servants for him, and given them his Life, ic< 8.
bewailed : A day or two before this Battel, the

Maifhal of Hoequincoart (who had caufed the im-

portant Town of Hefdin to revolt from the

French to the Spaniard) was flain as he went out

quci> otu-pjequeering upon a Party. No foon.er was this

nourT"" Battel ended, but the French and Enghfh retur-

ned again afrefh to the Siege of Dunkirk , which

thaMarquefs of Leda Governour thereof (who
had been formerly fent Ambaflador to the Pro-

tector ) feeing now more ttraightly than eve»

inviron'd both by Land and Sea, whereby it was

reduced to great Extremities ; he refolute to de-

fend the Town, made a bold felly forth, in which

he received his mortal Wound .• the Governors

death, and the terror of the Granadces (hot into

The Mai
lhall of

Hocquin-
couit flain.

The Mar-

Dunkirk
flainin J»I-

of the En
lift

Duukirk
furreadred

to the

feSgned In- the Town, wrought fo upon the Befieged, that

to the hands
they were fpeedily brought to Articles of Surren-

der, and on the 2 5 th. of June, march 'd out with

Colours flying ; fo that the King of France in

perfon, accompanied with the Cardinal Maz,a-

rinit took poffefGon of the place, and immedi-

ately refigned it up into the hands of General

Lockehan, in behalf of the Lord Protector, and

the Englifh*

The death
of Mrs. e-
ljz. Cley-
pool,Crom

Her Cha-
rity.

The fixth of Augufl, Elizabeth the Protectors

fecond Daughter died at Hampton-Court of an

. Apotteme in fome of the inward parts, whichS fecond afflicted him very much, becaufe he loved her a-
Daughccr. 50ve a j| ^s Children

;
and that forrow was in-

creafed by the length of her Sicknefs, and the

grievous torments fhe endur'd : A little before

fire expired (which was in mjch pain) the De-
lirium of her Sicknefs prompted her to utter ma-

ny things, (which though formerly fhe thought,

fhe yet durft not exprefs,) againrt the Injuftice

of many of her Fathers Anions. She was mar-

ried to one Cleypole, the Son of a private Gen-
tleman of Lincoln/hire, of a moderate Fortune;

but fhe could not be confin'd to it, being of a

Spirit as high, as if fhe had been born to that

Greatnefs to which her Fathers Ambition had ad-

vanced her. She was of a very generous and ob-

liging Difpofition, and very much troubled at her

Fathers Aufterity, and oppreffion of the Royal

Party, to feveral of whom fhe did many good

offices. The Grief which the Protector had con-

tracted for her death, was very much augmented

by his Trouble, to difcern, that the Difcontents

fprung np amongft many of the Inferiour Offi-

cers of the Army, were fomented by Fleetwood

and Desborow ; the firff of whom married his

Daughter, and the other his Sitter, who with Ber-

ry and Cooler Colonels, and Sydenham and Pickr

?77»f , two of thePrivy-Councellors, were in a

Confederacy againft the prefent Government, in

favour of a Common-wealth. And a while after

he fell fick himfelf of a Tertian Feaver, which at

firft feem'd nottofignifie much danger, but by

degrees it grew upon him .• Yet his Imagination

was fo far tranfported with Enthufiaftick Ravings,

that infenfible of his own Danger, he affirm'd,

That GOD had referved him to greater At-

tempts, than ever yet had been performed by

him • and that he was allured he fhould not dye

of this Sicknefs. In which Extafie, he was much

heightned by Gocdwine one of his Chaplains,who

©penly declared, GOD had heard the Prayers

Cromwell
.'alls fick at

Hampten-
Court.

and therefore he perfwaded fome of bis Friends, tt/'Wl
to keep a kind of private Thankfgiving before-

hand for his undoubted recovery. This Confi-

dence amufed his Phyfitians fo much, that they

were lefs regardful cf his Condition, Bat never-

theleis, it was advifed he fhould be brought to He is re-

white-HaR, where With more conveniency than I

V
oved ft°m

at Hampt Ha- Court, a rcfpelft might be had to his white-

Health, and the Publick Arfairs of the Nation, nail.,

where he had not been mmy daies, e're it vifibly

appeared he had but a few more to live. He had
iome time oefote his Sicknefs appointed a Jmtto
or Committee of Nine, with whom he privately

confalted in the molt urgent Affairs of the Go-,

vernment. Thefe were, Fleetwood, Fiennes,

Desborow, Whallcy > Thurloe, Lawrence, Berry,

Cooper, and Gojfe, which were mixed of both Fa-

ctions, that is, of that of a Single Perfon, and

that of a Common-Wealth, that he might dif-

pleafe neither, and that he might by that Confi-

dence divert the later from Defigns upon his

Power.

Upon Tuefday the 31th. of Augufl, finding The Trans

himfelf in danger, he commanded his Servants,"^^
and all other Perfons, except M. Thurloe, and and thofe

Dr. Thomas Goodwyne, out of the Room, and de-
*b9Ut hita

1 1
concerning

clared to ihtttl, That in regard he found hisSic^- the naming

nefs and Weakness increafmg, he was refolved to
°

eff̂

Sus*

declare his Succeffor, according to the power given

him, by the * late Petition, and Advice
;
And If*^™?

therefore he defired them to take notice, that tamcnt.madc

Named and Declared his Son to fucceed him ac- j"
nd

h

ed
p
p

!;'"_

cording,y. They asked him, which Son ? He Re- Lament An.

plied, My Son Richard, my Eldeft Son. Imme- Vom ' *'**

diately thereupon, there came fome Perfons in-

to the Room, whereby it hapned, that nothing

further was faid at that prefent. But * Mr. Thar- * cromweis

lot9 and Dr. Goodwyne immediately conferring to- seaatxy •£

gether, did conceive that the Bufinefs was too

great and weighty for them alone to bear the Bur-

then of the Atteftation of it ; and therefore Re-
folved to take the firft Opportunity they could to

move him again therein, and to defire him, for

that Reafon, to call fome others, to whom he

might communicate his Mind in that matter

:

But in regard that Relations and others (who per-

haps would take it ill to be put out of the Room)
were conftantly there,they could not all that day,

nor the next, gain any opportunity.

But on Thttrfday, perceiving his Diftemper

very much to increafe, and hourly gain upon him,

They refolved not- to defer it longer : And there-

upon they asked him, whether he rememb*ed

what he had [aid unto them the Tuefday before ?

Which he faid, he did. They asked him, whether

he continued of thefame mind or not, touching the

fucceffion of his Son Richard? He anfwered,

That he did. They then told him, it would be re-

quifite he fhould communicate his Pleafure to

fome others, and that the Declaration of the Bu-

finefs, was of too great Concernment and Con-

fequence for them alone to undertake, if there

fhould be Oppofition ; and therefore defired him

to fend forthwith for fome others. He asked them

for whom he fhould fend ? They replied, whom

he pleated. Then fend, faid he, for the Com-
mittee
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j

\6')9. mittee of Nine : Whereupon they fentaMef-

l/'VSJ fenget forthwith to haften them thither of whom
three came immediately, Fiennes,f?baley, and

Goff ;
and thefe five that that were then prefent,

perceiving him ftill to decline, went to the Bed-

fide, and asked one of them him>touching what he

had declared toDt.Goodwyne,in6 Mr. Tburloe.He

thereupon faid again, That he would have his S»n,

bis Son Richard to fncceed him : and fo, with

By his Reputation in Arms , he was courted o r

reared by moft of the Princes in Europe , ana uk
King of France and Sweden Were entred into To

ftri<5t a League with him , as might have troubled

the whole world
;

but Cardinal Marine , the

Chief Minifter of France , held molt fecret In-

telligence and Friendship with him. He was a

man of Angular Courage and Refolution, and thac

attended with a moft profperous Stream of For-

out any more Difcourfe , they withdrew from the tune, which is notalways the concomitant of Va-
Bed, and left him to his reft. But within few lour. He kept the Armies under him in foexacl:

Cromwel
having po-
iicivcly de-

clare dhis
cldtft Son

Minutes came in Fleetwood and Desborow, upon

the Summons that had been fent them ; to whom
the aforefaid five declared what had paffed, and

offered fomewhat faintly to move Oliver to the

Declaration of his mind again , which they as

faintly refufed; but were not much urged to it,

they having at their firft coming declared them-

felves fatisfied with the Atteftation of five per -

fons, fo well known and efteemed of them.

Upon Friday f^the third of September, the

fame Memorable Day of the Year, that in 1650.

Discipline, that they rather feemed a Body of wel-

governed Citizens, than Souldiers : Swearing,Pro-

ranenefs , Drunkennefs , Murder, Rapine, Un-
cleannefs, the Common Vices of other Souldiers,

were not to be found amongft his. His Ambition
and defire of Glory , excited him to make At-
tempts alfo in other Countries , in purfuance

thereof, whereby a great Renown accrued to our

Nation in all parts of the World. And had he not

employed that Policie and fagacity of Parts,which

muft be confelTed to have been in him , to evil

he overcame the Stow *i Dunbar, and the Year Ends, and by unheard of impieties Traiteroufly

»?chardhi$ following at mrcefter ) at three of the Clock in afpired unto that bigheft pitch of Honour which

Cramvrels
•iefceat and
Chara^cr.

jucceiior, the afternoon he departed this Life.

•koft"'*
6

Thus after fomany hazards in the Field, fo

many ambufhes faid to have been laid againft him

at h^rne, notwithstanding the Multitude of Ene-

mies, that, from all Parties and Interefts whom
his viole u purfuit of Greatnefs had exafperated,

confpired againft his fafety ; contrary to the real

belief of many men, the ill-bodings of fome,and

the earneft wifh of others , he died not of a vio-

lent, but in his Bed a natural Death. The day of

his death was ufhered in by a Night as tempeftu-

ous as had been feen in this Age , as if the Ele-

ments had been in Combuftion at the flight of a

Spirit* which had made fo great a Concuflion in

the Affairs of the World.

He was born in the Town of Huntington , and

was the Son of a Second Brother of Sir Oliver

Cromweloi Httntingtonfhire , a Perfon of Emi-

nent Note in the late King's time ; his Mother

was the Daughter of Sir Richard Steward of the

Ifle of Ely, and his Wife Elizabeth the Daugh-

ter of Sir fames Botrchier,by whom he had three

Sons ( whereofone died young ) and four Daugh-

ters.

His Family is faid to have originally derived

the Name of Cromwel, from that Great Cromwel,

who was Henry the Eighth's Vicar-General over

the Spiritualities • their Lineal Defcent was from

one Williams of Glamorganjhirt, who living Con-
temporary with this Lord Crom»tl , and marrying

his Dvi^hter, in gratitude for the Favours he had

done him, took his Name upon him, and transfer-

red ittohisown Pofterity. As for his Qualities,

there is no doubt , though his DilTimulation , his

Ambition , and his many other Vices obfeured

what was praife-worthy in him ;
yet there was

fomething of Generofity in his Nature , as may
be exemplified, in the particular care and regard

he bad for the Relations of fome that had fcrVed

him faithfully, and died in his Service ; which
one that writ his Life , parallels with the Grati-

tude of the fore-mentioned Lord Thomas Crom-

belonged not to him , Ufurping his Majefties Go-
vernment, he might have been worthy ofeminent

Place and Dignity in it.

An hour after his death , there met together

thofeof the Privy- Councel then in Town, that

bad been the moft zealous Promoters of the Peti-

tion and Advice , and beft affected to that Go-
vernment. Thefe were made acquainted by Thur-
loe, with whac paffed on Tuefday and Tbarfdny -

and alfo, that Oliver had fubfenbed a Paper long

before his Death,touching the Succeflion, wherein

Fleetwood was declared Succeflbur ; And that this

Paper having been laid in a Cabinet , known only

to Oliver and his Wife, and no Perfon more ( as

was thought ) was fearched for , but could riot be
found. They then agreed , to fend two of their

Number to Fleetwood and Desbarow , and to know
of them unfeinedly , whether they acquiefcedin

the Declaration that Oliver had made, touching
ollvers w,i

»L ^ rr r i • «-» i

••'"»" D concerning
the Succeflion of his Son? Acquainting them, bis succe"

that they knew there had been a Paper fubfenbed [X'JX*'"
by Oliver in his life-time, to the effect aforefaid .- c«uncci m4
and therefore requefted to know of them , whe- «ri

cfo*~

therif hereafter any. fuch Paper fhould be found

or produced, they would notwithstanding fubrhit

to the Laft Will and Parol Declaration of Oliver?
Whereto Fleetwood replied, andpromifed, as in

the pretence of God , That if any fuch Paper

then were, or fhould thenceforth be found or pro-

duced , yet he would not infill thereupon, foraf-

much as he cordially acquiefced, as he faid, in the

Succeflion of Ricked. And thereupon a Councel

was forthwith fummoned , where Fiennes and

Thurloe gave an Accompt of Olivers Appoint-

ment bf hi$ SuccelTour. And Goodwyn , wbal/ey, They all

and Goffe were called in , and attefted the fame the!w£a
upon their Oaths. And being withdrawn , the«fRieiwrd.

Councel unanimoufly declared their Satisfaction :

Desborow having firft ftood up , and adjured them
all in the Name of the Living God , that if any

diffattsfa&ioR remained upon their Spirits , they

would freely declare it • as he profefled he would

ml , tow itd Seignior Frifcobald an Italian Mer- have done, had any doubt remained with him
chant, from whom he had received CmlitieJ. JThis palled j the Prefident and whole Councel

Qjj g q mat
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Richard

Ciomwel
proclaimed
Proteftor by
the City and
chief Oft-
eers of chc
Army.

went at once to congratulate Richard, and con-

dole bis Fathers Death.

After the Congratulation , Strickland, Ski^on,

and fome others of the Councel were fent to the

City, who appeared very well fatisficd with what

was done
;

and the next morning a Proclamati-

on was divulged, fubferibed by Chiverton Lord

Mayor of London, and as many of the Chief Offi-

cers of the Array , and Councellors of State as

could be got together
;
wherein Richard Cromnel

was XiWhite-Hall, Charing-Crofi,md feveral o-

therpublick places in London, proclaimed Pro-

tector of the Common-wealth of England, Scot-

land, and Ire/and : about four of the Clock in

the Afternoon
9

after the Proclamation, the Lord

Mayor prefented his Sword to him , which he pre-

fently returned • and after fome Ceremonies paf-

fed ( the Councel, and many Officers of State,

and of the Army being prefent) Nathaniel Fi-

tnnes, one of rhe Commiffioncrs of the Great

Seal of England adminiftrcd an Oath to him in

thefe Words i

Iim°*usA I do in the prefence , and f) the Name of

£enl«.
b7 GodAlmighty , promife and fwear , That to

the uttermofi of my Power 3 I will upholdand

maintain the true Reformed Protectant Chri-

stian Religion in the purity thereof , as it is

contained in the Holy Scripture of the Old and

New Tejlament, to the uttermoft of my Power

andUederfianding, and encourage the Profef-

fion and Profefjors of the fame* And that

to the utmojt of mypower , / will endea-

vour, as Chief Magijlrate of thefe Nations,

the maintenance andpreformation of the Peace

and Safety of the Jujt Rights and Priviledges

of the People thereof. And that in all things,

according to my heft Knowledge and Power , /

will Govern the people of thefe Nations ac-

ding to Law.

Thus fat matters fucceeded well ; his Brother

Henry Crtmvel was Chief Governour of Ireland,

and a Gentleman was fent to acquaint him with

the prefent poftnre of Affairs. Of Scotland they

had fome doubt • but to endeavour to rectifieall

things there, Richard fent that evening to Mr.

Thomas Clarges ( Brother-in-law to General

Monk ) to prevail with him , to go immediately

into Scotland, with his Letters to Monk » to know
how he flood affected to his Advancement : This

Clarges was pitched upon as one who had great

Intereft in the General, and had been lately cho-

fen by his procurement , upon the death of one

Rove, to be Agent for the Armies and Councel

Mr. tho. of Scotland and Ireland, an Imployment of good
ciargei value, whereby he became interefled in the know-

oftobefc" ledge and Anions of the Officers of all the

int« scot- Armies in England, Scotland, and Ireland* for

een.lX the Regiments of that of Scotland , efpeciallyof

•rds Ad-
h" ^C HoIk were °ften C^nged , whereas the Irifh

*InccmeBt,i Army continued ftill unchanged : And although

at fir ft his having been in the late Kings Service at

Oxford, made them at white-Hall unwilling to

imploy him ; yet he was efteemed of a mode-
rate Behaviour , and had fo demeaned himfelf in

the pretended Parliament in the Yeat 1656. by
hk actings againft the Kingfliip of Crtmwtl , that

they would not then difoblige him , left it fhould r 6 5 j.
feem to be for that Reafon : Befides, all of the t^vvi
concrary faction ( <jf which were the chief of the
Army J profeffed a great efteem of him , not fo

much in refpect of himfelf, but becaufe it was
believed Monk engaged him in thofe Counfels

;

and the opinion of that contributed more than

any thing to divert Oliver from accepting the

Crown. Claries willingly accepted of this occa-

fion to goto General Monk > »o be able to inform

himfelf particularly of his inclinations : For al-

though he had a Relation to him by Marriage , the

Generals fo fat diftant Refidence
,
gave him little

opportunity of other Converfe with him than by
Letters, the City of London, and the generali-

ty of the people in England ( having been wea-
ried and tired with the miferies of War , and their

Spirits fubdued by the oppreffions and Tyranny of

Oliver Cromitel) feemed outwardly to comply
with the neceffity of the Time , and fubmit to an

approbationof that they could not remedy. By
fubtileContiivances,CongratuIatory Addreffes in

all, or molt Cities & Counties were framed, fub-

fcribed,& prefented to him. In Scotland
; by pri-

vate advice to fome of the Officers of the Army,
A(Wretfe, w

things were [0 prepared , that when Mr. CUrges me yoonj

came thither , he found them all prepoffeffed, & JSJ^T
doubting one the other • they liked ,01 feemed fare «fd»
not to diflike all that was done at London&ut the SJiEU
General himfelf and he had many fecret Confe- *>t scotiai

rences*, and theGeneral then declared himfelf SJjftJJ
weary of the uncertain condition,wherin he found dose

»

both himfelf and the Nation inthrall'd by the
iB*u*4'

over- ruling Tyranny of the Souldiets ( who made
themfelves a divided Intereft from the reft of the

people, fo that they confulted of a papet to be
drawn up to be prefented to the new Protector,

the heads whereof weretoadvife him to fupprefs

the divifion in the Church , by countenancing a

fober & OrthodoxMiniftry,to permit no Councelf
of Officers, and to model and put the Army into

the hands of the * qualified Nobility, and Gentry
of the Nations, as fuch whom the people might
beft truft : From this Conference which was ma-

*

c!"^
naged by both, with much refervednefs • Clarges fc«n agairfj

began to perceive the Geneial was in bis Princi- ™Bftri-
ples well fixed to reftore his Country to its Anti- *«n*U«

ent Government, when ever a fit occafion fhould %£$$£
prefent itfclf for the attempt. With this paper, Mr. cur£«.

and a Letter of approbationof the choice of the SSKrf"*
Protector, Clarges returned to London to him • » the Pro-

the Letter he delivered publikely , but the papet *,££'<&, w
was privately communicated , and well liked of the young

by him : and the profecution of the advice there- fr^e

2ia«
of in his attempts to model the Armies , was the Regiments

main caufe of all the divifions which hapned in JJSIdiK
them, and the happy confequences thereof. giand and o-

By the fame Arts, as thofe from the Cities and
*"?**

Counties in England, Addreffes were promoted,

and fubferibed by all the Regiments in England,

Scotland, and Ireland , and the Dominions and

Territories thereunto belonging. Lockart Gover-
nour of Dunkirk* who had martied his Couzin*

Germane, was as forward as any to promote Ad-
dreffes, both from that Garril'on and the reft of

the Englifh under Major General Morgan, who
were yet in the French Army, Commanded by

Marfhal Tnreine , and had gained a great fame

and reputation to their Countrey , by many fignal

[Services in that Campagne ; for by their valour

chiefly
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1558. chiefly, a great Victory had been obtained, as be-

l/*VNj fore mentioned , over the Spanifh Army near

Dptnkjr^ which was followed by the taking of

that Town , and the Fort of 'Mardike , and rhe

Towns and Forts of Bergen , Dixmnde, Feme,

Oudenard, Mervin, Grave/in, and Tpre , which

The catena
^ P' acs > ta^eo *bout l^e beginning of Oftober,

ofYprcb/ old Style, was thefirft Military Saccefs that the
ihctngi.ih Englifli had abroad under Richards Government.
under. M.G. • , °

-, , , , - , - 1

Moijjan. Maiihal Tttrenne had not hopes fo late in the year,

to gain a place fo confiderable j but having beat-

en a party of five thoufand men under the Prince

of Ligne that was fent to joyn with fome other

forces, and to vifit that Gamfon in their march,

hefuppofed that the Town miffing the fuccour

they expected , might quickly be furrendred
;

there were in it about 2500 old Souidiers, be-

fides whom , all the Townfmen affifled that were

able to bear Arms, beirg in all about 4000
;
and

it was taken in a fortnights Siege. After the Ar-
my had been two or three days before it , Tttrenne

fent for Major General Morgan , who command-
ed the Englifli to order him to keep double

Guards, for that he had certain Intelligence that

the Prince of Conde intended with all the force

he could get together,to put Relief into the place.

Morgan informed him, his men were fo expofed,

that be commonly loft five or fix every time they

mounted the Guards, and therefore he propofed,

that rather than weary them out with fo much con-

tinual djty the Town might be affaulted. Tttrenne

who was a wary Captain, was unwilling to hazard

the Reputation of that Army , which had been

victorious by many profperous SuccelTes that fum-
mer, and therefore at firft rejected the advice

;

but Morgan preffing more upon him, and offering

himfelf with 600 Englifli , to go on upon the

ttrongeft part of the Town , he at laft confented.

He was feconded by two Sergeant Majors, who
eachof them Comcmnded 600 French , and

were to attaque two other places, at the fame time

that Morgan made his alTault
;

but he With his

Englifh eimed and gained moft of the oat-works,

and turned the Cannon of the befieged upon the

Town, before his French Succours came in , and

immediately after the Town was furrendred upon

eafie termj, the Prince of Ligne , Barbancon^nd

Arembeg, marched out with the Garrifon.7#r*»/jf

imbraced Morgan after this Service; and though

he had long before efteemed him a very expert and

valiant Captain, he ever after valued him as one

of the braveft Commanders of his time, and in

the Report of this Action, to the moft Chriftian

King he attributed the merit of it wholly to him
;

which occasioned an Invitation of Morgan to Pa-

ris, where it was intimated to him, a good pre-

fentof Plate was providing togratifie hisServi-

ces,but he whofe modefly made him ever pre-

fer the vertue of generous actions , before the

the Reward of them, chofe rather to return into

England, to his Family and Relations, after his

long and hazardous abfence.

Some were willing to believe the new Prote-

ctor had a good affection towards his Majefty,and

*. y would ufc his power to his advantage, asfoonas

Bcoteetor"
8 he fliould be confirmed in it , and had the Army

T w i

f

°w
?
fhe»

in *"S abfolute obedience, to which they were in-

tohis Ma- duced by the obfervation of his former deport-

*fw 7b
ufc ment

; ^0t *n ^' s P"vate Condition he demeaned

!kvc*d.

c" himfelf with civility and refpect to the Gentle :

men of the Countrey where he lived, and was 2U 1 65 8.

ways ready to do Offices of kindnefs to perfons in t^v^j
difirefs, apparently difliking thefeverity cf his fa-

ther, and not averfe to overtures for his Majefties

Reftitution; but it was afterwards evident, that

:hedidbut formalize in the doubtful time of his

Authority
;

for when he law himfelf owned and

acknowledged by the Aimy and people , he was
very much referved to all that wiftied well to his

Majefty, and either really declined his Service,

or had not vertue enough to refill the temptation

of greatnefs, or courage enough toward the de-
clenfion of his sower, to ufethac little which re-

mained to attempt to free his Countrey from thial-

dom and oppreffiens.

In the firft place, after his advancement to the

Supreme Dignity, principal care was taken by

him and his Councel , for the Interment of his

Father, w^th all the State and Solemnity accufto-

med at Kings and Princes Funerals
;
and there-

fore fearch is faid to have been made into the Re-
cords, to fee what had been expended upon the

Burial of King James, and the fame Coft , ifnot

greater, was to be beftowed on this : The Corps

of his late Highnefs being embalmed and wrapt

in Lead, was removed from white-Hall to Somer-

fet-Honfe, there to lie in Regal Pomp and State,

a Spectacle to all comers ; the order and man-
mer whereof was briefly thus

:

Four Rooms one within another were com-

pleatly hung with black ; the three firft with

Cloth, the fourth with Velvet , each Room was

adorned with Scutcheons of his Arms, Crowned The manner
with the Imperial Crown, and at the upper-end «f thedecea.

of each Room, wasplaced a Chairof Stare , and ^Slrf
over that, a Cloth of State, and over the Cloth, a state at si-

large Majefty Efcutcheon, painted and guilt upon
""Jft."

Taffata : In the fourth Room where the Corps

were, there lay upon a Bed of State, raifed by

two gradual Afcents, and covered with a large

Pall of black Velvet, his Effigies veiled with a

rich Suit, Kirtle, and a large Robe of Purple Vel-

vet, Laced with Gold, and Furred with Ermines;

to the kirtle was girt an embroyder'dbelt,by which

hung a Sword richly hatcht with gold , in the right

hand was a golden Scepter,in the left a Globe , on

the head a purple velvet Cap,furr'd with Ermine?;

behind was placed a Crown Imperial , fet with

precious Stones , upon a Chair and Cufhion of

tifhued Gold , on each fide a rich Sute of com-
pleat Armour, and at his feet his Creft : the Bed
of State was inclofed with Rails and Ballafters

covered with Velvet,at each corner whereof, were

Pillars adorned with Trophies of Military Honors,

cirved and guilt ; on the tops of the Pillars were

the Supporters of the Imperial Arms , bearing

Streamers Crowned
;

at the Pedeflals were

Shields and Crowns guilt : within the Rayls

flood eighr filver Candlefticks , or Standards five

foot high, with long Tapers of Virgin Wax burn-

ing in them, and next them four greac Standards of

hisArms fet upright in Sockets, with the Guidons,

great Banners, and Bmrols of Taffata richly pain-

ted and guilt. The Effigies having for fome time

been feen in this poftuie , was afterwards fhewed

in another room , vefted after the fame manner

,

and attended with the fame Ornaments , as is al-

ready defcribed,and this continued untilthe day of

conducting the funeral pemp to the Cburch,which

was ©n the twenty third of November ; for till

Qc\ q q % tbett
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1658. then all thing 1
?

Funcra

.

could not be prepared and made

ready : and then the Effigies placed in a (lately

Funeral Chariot, corered with black Velvet, and

drawn with fix Horfes in like manner mant-

led, and adorned with black plumes of Feathers,

was attended from Sommerfet-Houfe to tyettmin

fler by all the Officers of hisHoufhoId, the chief

Officers of the Army and Navy , the Magiftracie

of the City, the Judges at Law, the EmbaiTadors

and publike Miniftersof Forein States and Prin-

ces, the Members of the late Upper-Houfe,and

of the Privy Councel , all in mourning, each

Company being diftinguifhed by Diums , Trum-

pets, a Banner born by one of the Chier Ones,

and a Horfeof State mantled with black Velvet,

Tbesoiem- led alio by fome one of Eminencie. Laftiy , the

nityof his Horfe of Honour trapped with Embroydery upon

Crimfon Velvet, and adorned with white, red,

and yellow Plumes, was led by the Matter of the

Horfe, with fuch other like Formalities iffed at the

Obfequiesof great Perfons. At the Weft-end of

the Abby-Church,the Effigies being taken out of

the Chariot, was carried through the Church un-

a Canopy of State, born by fix of his Gentlemen,

up to the Eaft-end where it was placed in a fump-

tuous Catapalco, or Monument of Wood framed

for the purpofe, with Pilafters and other Adorn-

ments of Architecture , carved , painted , and

guilt, to remain for a certain time exhibited to

publike view
;
a fort of temporary Monument

much ufed in Forein parts, at the death of great

Princes : the Corps had been privately inhumed

many days before the Solemnity in Htnry the

Sevenths Chappel.

As foon as the Ceremonious Rites of this great

Burial were paft, the Preparations for which had

for a time very much put a flop to proceedings

both Domeftick and Forein , immediately other

matters of publike concernment began ferioufly

to be taken into confederation , by the new Pro-

tector and his Councel. The firft thing was the

fending of a Naval Supply to the King of Sweden,

between whom and the old Protector there had

been contracted a very firm and inviolable Amity,

and Forces had been fent to this Kings Aid out

of this Nation, both for Land and Sea-fervice
;

for the latter whereof, he now more than ever bad

occafion to make up a good ftout fleet; for after that

by his Succefs againft the King of Denmark he

had won him to a Conceffion of a great part of his

Territories, and of half the Dominion of the

Sound , and had at length withdrawn his Army,

the King of Denmark, judging the Conditions too

hard on bis fide, and alledging them not to have

been punctually obfetved by the Swede , began

prefently after the departure of theSwedifh Ar-

my, to flie to Arms, for the recovery of what

was loft, being efpecially encouraged thereunto,

by a certain affurance of Aid from the Hollander

The War-
like pro-

ceeding be-
tween the

King of
Sweden and
Denmark,

befides hise-ntring into Confederacie with the

Emperour, the King of Poland , and the Mar-

quefs olBrandenburgh, againft the Swedifh King,

who having quick Intelligence of the King of

Denmark Defign, fpeeded back with his Forces,

and was fet down before Copenhagen , ere the

Danes were well aware of bis coming
9

but the

Siege
?

and now the Sovereignty of this famous 1558.
Bay or the Baltic^ Sea, called the Sound , being L/*VNJ
thus difputed between thefe two Kings,the Dutch
thought it a matter of no fmall advantage to them,
that the Sound fiioiild continue in the power of
the Dane their conftant Ally, left the Swede gain-
ing too much fway therein , they might be depri-
ved of the benefit thereof , which was of high
Concernment to them , and therefore made all

poffible bafte to fet forth a Fleet , for the Relief
and Supply of Copenhagen : the Englifhon the
other fide, thought it no Iefs imported them to

help the Swede , though it were againft the Dam
and the Dutch, both of them oar friends in out-
ward appearance,Ieft their joynt Intereft and pre-
valence againft the Swede , who of ail other Po-
tentates was the moft firmly united in League to

this State , might have proved prejudicial to us

likewife in relation to the Sound , which alfo con-
cerned us no lefs weightily than the ZWc^there-
fore a Squadron of lufty Frigots was fent forth by a squadron

this State under the Command of Sir G. Ayfcough fJ^Vuii
toward the Sound, which having for fome time the Jound.

been detained upon the Coaft by contrary winds,
and afterwards fleering their courfe towards thofe

Northern Seas, which the extremity of the Win-
ter had made innavigable , they were forced for

that time to return not without fome damage to Anotricr

the Ships, by reafoncf the Ice, and thelofs ofsre"crfle«
fome men, through the bitternefs of the Weather derGen"!"'
in thofe parrs, fo that this Enterprise was fufpen- Mwntagne.

ded till the coming on of the Spring , and then a

more powerful Fleet was fet out under the Com-
mand of General Montague, Sir George Ayfcough
being invited by the King of Sweden to take up-
on him a chief Command in his Navy.

In the mean time, the Hollanders fleet led by
General Opdam , and ppitte frittefon arriving
at the Sound with relief for Copenhagen , were af-
filed by the Swedifh Rix-Admiral Charles Gh- gJiftbT
Slav*m angle, in which Battel the Dutch arefaid tlwnthe
to have received a notable Overthrow, feven of

s
u*

de

Jc

"d

their Ships being loft, and MtttMtttfon oneofcojSiSgen
their Admirals, with many other perfons of Qua- reliev*4 -

lity flain • neverthelefs during the Fight , fevcral
Dutch Fluyts and Merchant-men pafled by with
provifion to Copenhagen, which fo ftrengrhned the
Befieged

, that they thereby became inabled foe
the fuftainingof a long Siege, as hath fince ap-
peared , and not long after, xht Swedes inare-
folute effort againft the City , were repelled with
the lofs of a great many men , and fome of Emi-
nencie.

And now in England, ifant of Moneys, and 0-
ther preffing occafions of the State , required the
fudden calling of a Parliament : the young Pro-
tector iflues out his Writs , fummoning the Mem-
bers to meet at Weflminsler the 37 th.oi Janua-
ry. Elections are made by the Counties, not with-
out fome Canyaffing of Parties.

Moreover, according to the Conftitution of the

Government , Members were elected to the

Commons Houfe for Ire/and and Scotland,** well

as England. The Elections were fo difpofed in

Dani/h King had before-hand ( providing againft England, that many honeft Gentlemen in all parts

the worft that might happen ) fo well fortified and were cbofen, but the Upper ( for it did not yet af-

ftored the City /that it was able to endure a long
|

pire to the Name of Lords) Houfe, was filled

with
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1658. with the chief Officers of the Army, whereof

(/V%j moit were of fuch contemptible extraction, and

education, that the Commons were unwillingly

brought in any capacity whatfoever to own them.

From the time of Summons of this Parliament,

to their convening, Richard was frequently enter-

ring, Colonel Sydenham , Walter Strickland, 16^9.
Colonel Philif Sfyfon ; of which the fix I aft U<V\j
named, were favourers and abettors of the Army

;

Laurence the Prefident was an Anabaptift , but
fomewhat moderate in his Opinion

;
the Lord

Lifle was often abfent and uncertain , endeavour-

He endea-
vours to

new model
his CouneeJ,

tamed with the fore-mentioned Addrefles , which ,ng as much as he could to appear a Neuter.There
much heightned the confidence he had entertain- was another whom I fhould have named, which
edof his future profperity, and ma: e him think was Mr. Major , the Protectors Wives Father,

of modelling the Councel conformable to defigns P^t his mdifpofition of health rendred him nnca-
hebadof fubjecting the Army tohisintireCom- jp'eof action

j Fleetwood and Desbron had fre-

mand, for the Councel , as the Government then

flood, had a great co-ordination with him in the

administration of it, and the major partconfifted

of fuch as countenanced in all their extravagan-

cies the Officers of the Army, who were many of

them Anabaptifts and of other Sects.

He pretended not to remove any of the Coun-
cilors, but to add fo many of his friends to them
as might make the greater number firm to him, he
propoled the Lord Broghil, and Fatticonbridge,
who had married his Sifter , but they were not ap-

proved of ; and inftead of thefe , it was offered

by thofe that oppofed them, that four Colonels of

,the Army might be admitted , ( viz,. ) trhalty,

Gff, Berry, and Confer : The firft two had been
of the late Kings Judges, but were affected to the

Protector and his Family : the other two were

quent Meetings at Desborov's houfe, who with seditious

the famous part of this Councel, and fome of the 3336?
Colonels of the Army that fauoured them, which pan of the

were Berry, He »Jon, Confer, and Lilburn, con a&£%
fulted to weft the Power of the Army out of the uesborows

Protectors hands
;

and in order thereunto , Des-
H*ufc"

boron was lent to tell him , That the Army was
Desb.rovtf

filled with many jealoufies and fears of Defigns few ?o*Z*
Protector toagainft it, which would put them into Mutiny, ai.d

inevitably hazard the fubverfion of the Govern- ELtote-j

menr, unlefs fome fpeedy remedy were taken for §£,'
he

i
prevention, and that no better way could be ot" the Army

thought on, than putting the Command of the Ar- £.*
J

/
es"

my into the riands of fome perfon that had ferved
with them, and of whole Courage , and Integrity

to their Caufe, may might have confidence
and afliirance

;
and immediately named Fleet-

mod to be the man, adding
, That this would not

factious and feditious. Thefe Tranfactions were !
on

ty fatisfie the Army , but give great content to

not agitated in open Councel, but privately trea- I

tr>e Godly party
, ( which was a name much ufed

ted of by particular perfons
;
but fo rumoured,; by all theie Nuvehfts) and free him from much

that the Army began to be jealous of the Prote- °f the trouble which rendred him now lefs intent

ctor, and murmure at his a£tions
;
fometimes they in the more neceflary parts of Government. Tnwwehri?

would complain of the Company and Converfa
tion he ufed, and at other times cenfure his Reli-

gion, exclaiming that Godlinefs was difcouraged

by him, and that he rather favoured thofe of loofe

Principles, than the zealous Profefiors of the Gof-
pel. But in this he was injured , for if his private

Condition reprefented him a kind of Libertine,

heaflumed together with the publike Perfon a

more grave and circumfpect behaviour , conform-

ed himfelf totheconftantobfetvationof all Re-
ligious Duties , and was in appearance at leaft,

it not really 10, of ablamelets. Life aid Con-
versation.

The Grandees of the Army, doubtful of the

temper of the approaching Parliament , moved

the Protector to call together fome of the Officers

of the Army to London , ( as his Father was ac-

cuffemedto doontbe like occafions ) to advife

with him, to obviate any peril that might happen

in the beginning of his Power, if the Parliament

fjiould attempt Innovations j He was a little fur-

prized at this advice, but thought it not time to

refufe it , and thereupon Letters were fent to as

many of them as could be fpared from their Char-

ges, to repair to London , to be there at the open-

ing of the Parliament. The Names of his Fa-

thers Privy Councilors which ailed and were

continued under him,were Richard Laurence Pre-

fident
;
Nathaniel Fiennes , one of the Keepers

of the Great Seal
; John Tbnrioe , Secretary of

yy Councel. $mt
?
General Montage , Sir Charles Wooljley,

Colonel Pbilif "Jones , "Pbilif Lord Lifle, Son to

the Earl of LHcefter ; Lieutenant General

Fltttmod, Colonel Vtthnn j Sit Gilbert Picks-

this he replied, That as to the fears and jealoufies
retufeti»'

of the Army, when he knew their Grounds, he
would give them what redrefs could bedefired,

not doubting but the Parliament now ready to fit

down, wouid take care both for his and their fe-

curity, and the peace and quiet of the Nations:
Bat as to the Command of the Armv , he freely

told them , be fhould not think himfelf able to
protect himfelf or them, if he fhould part with it,

which his Fathers example confirmed him in.

And with this anfwer difmilTed him. His father,

as was before mentioned , was much perplexed
before he died , with many feditious Anabaptift

Officers of the Army, who were impatient of his

Government, but the fear and danger of a divifi-

on, and refpect to his perfon , kept them in fome
degree of Obedience

;
he difplaced many of

them before he died , and had reduced the reft,

and wholly modelled the Army to depend on
him, if he had lived a few raoneths longer : he
had introduced his Son my Lord Faulconbridge,

and many others into Chief Commands, who
were allied to him in blood , or by their advance-

ment wholly depending on him : all this while

matters were carried without much heat , and

not oat of poffibility of accommodation when
the Pariiament fate down.

At the prefixed time, the Parliament meets, A patlia-

confiftingas thelaft Parliament had done in his b^thenew

Fathers time, of two Houfes, the Commons, and Pwwaor,'

the Other (which now began to be called the

Upper-Houfe ) for the firft was chofen Speaker,

CMoner Chute , a Lawyer , who within a fhort

while fell fick unto death , as alfo Sir Liflebone

Loni
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t,/"yNJ tempore in his ttead • For the later was chofen,

Nathaniel Fiennes Lord Keeper of the Seal : The

Act of Recognition of the Protefior to be chief

Gwemour of the Common-wealth of England,

Scotland, and Ireland, and the Dominions and

Territories thereunto belonging : Which was ma-

ny daies debated in parts, and at laft part of it re-

ceived in thefe words ; viz.. That it be part of

this Bill to recognise and declare his Highnefs

Richard Lord ProteQor and Chief Magi/irate of

the Common-stealth of England, Scotland, and

Ireland , and the D .minions and Territories there-

unto belonging. And it was added, That neither

this wr any other Vote that is or fhall be pajjed in

order to this Bill, Jhall be offorce or binding to the

People mill the whole be paffed. The Prote&or

liked well thefe proceedings, and thought him-

felf towards a good Settlement
;

but of thofe that

were zealous for a Common- wealth, there was

in this Parliament fuch a confiderable number,

who had fo powerful Influence on publick Tranf-

a£hons, that to procraftinate the time, they caft

in feveral previous Debates, in which, neverthe-

lefs, the Aflertors of the Protectors Intereft be-

ing more in number, carried things to their own
Advantage by the Major Vote, as particularly in

the bufinefs of the Scotch and Irifh Members to

be continued in among them, and the owning of

the Uppcr-Houfe, and holding an Entercourfe

with them, after a long Confutation in queftion

of their Authority. However, the Factious Coun-

sellors which abetted Difcontents in the Army,
continued their Meetings to purfue their purpofe

ofwrefting the Command of the Army out of his

hands, and putting it under Fleetwood.

Tl, v Several Defiens had been in vain undertaken
ine King .

c. . ,. ,«-
ctcacci new for his Majefties Reftanration during the Ufur-
commif-

pac ion f Oliver Cromwell) which were chiefly
lioners lor r .it r>i c r i L t j t i

the manage, managed by the Earl or Oxford, the Lord John

Afairfio* Bella/is, Sir John Greenvill,S\t William Compton,

tn^und? Colonel John Ruffell-, and Sir Richard Willis, who

for their fuppofed conduct of the privacy of their

Counfels , were commonly called , 7 he feaid

Knott : But, though nothing was more prudently

and ingenioufly contrived, all their Confultations

were from time to time imparted to Thurlee by

Sir Richard Willis, which was not yet known,

Neverthelefs, his Majefty about this time thought

fit to appoint new Commiflioners, and fent over

info Ennland a blank CommifTion dated at Brttx-

ells the 1 1 /i.day of March, in the 1 1 th. year

of his Reign,which was filled up with the Names

of Arthur Anfley, Son to the Vifcount Falentia
;

Jihn Mordant, Brother to the Earl of Peterbo-

rough ; Sir John Greenvill, Sir Thomas Peyton,

and William Legg ; which was as followeth .•

King C h ar l e s the Second.

The form of
th« Com-
raiffion.

CH A R L E S by the Grace of God

King 0/ England * Scotland, prance

&hchnd>Defender of the Faith,&c.ToOur

Right Trujty and well beloved, &c. And to

every of them, Greeting. We do by thefe

Prefents Confiitute and Appointyou Our Com-

'mifiioners, giving you or an) one or more of

)ou Power to Treat with any our SubjeHs of

Our Kingdome of England, and Dominion

of Wales, that are or have been in Arms a-

gainfl Us or Our Father of Blejied Memo-
ry, or that have contributed to the prefent

Rebellion in England ( Excepting fuch as

atlually fate in Judgement for the taking a-

way the life of Ourfaid Father^ or pleaded as

Councel Learned againft his life, or attended

as Ministers to that odious pretended Court,

or laid hands on his perfon in the execution of
that horrid Murther ) And to ajiure them
in Our Name, That if they [hall forfake the

prefent Rebellion, and joyn heartily and effe-

ctually for the fuppreffing of the fame, and

for Our Reflauration to the Rights due to Us

by the Lam of Gody and of that Our King-

dome 5 That then We will not only freely par-

don their former oppofing Us and Our dear

Father, and all other their Crimes and Offen-

ces in afting, adhering to or complying with

the[aid Rebellion ; But that We will Recom-

pense andReward fuch of tbem as fhall by a-

ny remarkable Service merit of Us^ either by

reducing or rendring any Town> Fort, or Gar-

rifon of the Rebells into Our bands, or into

the pofjefton and power of you or of any other

Trufiee,imployed by Us or you for Our Ser-

vice: And what you or anyone or more of

you fball by vertue of this Our Commijfion in

Writing under your hands, or the hands of

any one or more ofyou, promife in Our Name
in this kind, We jhall Ratifie and Confirm,

and perform. Given at Our Court at BrUK-
ells this nth* day of March, 16$9. in the

Eleventh Tear of Our Reign*

Thefe Gentlemen proceeded with much Wa-
rinefs and Diligence in the execution of this

Commiffion, the Effects whereof fhall be made
known hereafter

;
But in the mean time, we (hall

return to what palled between the Parliament and
Army. Befides the private Meetings of fome fe-

le& Officers at Defborows Houfe* the General

Councel of Officers, (as they called themfelves)

met in Fleetwoods Houfe, where they a&ed with

as much formality, as if they had been the Su-

preme Legiflators of the three Kingdoms.

It was a little before Cromwells Death, that

great preparation was begun for the fetting forth

of a Fleet to the help of the Swedes againft the

Danes, and that under the Command of Gene-
ral Mountague,x\o\ did his death put a Hop there-

unto,,Sir George Ayfcough being fent with a Squa-

dron of Ships, though hindred from coming up to

joyn with them, by reafon of the freezing of

thofe Seas , as hath been already mentioned

.

whereupon,for the better managing ofthe Charge,

it was thought expedient that the Houfe of Com-
mons Ihould be ingaged in it,and a Narrative Re-
port was made to them by Secretary Thurloe a-

bout the later end of February this year, concer-

ning the State of the War betwixt the Crowns of

Sweden and Denmark, in relation to the Baltic^

Sea, and the Command of the Sowd : This took

fo

10-59.
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1659. fo far, as to gain a.Vote for the providing a con-

J/V^ fidetable Navy for the prefervation of Trade,

which was forthwith Equipped, and General

Mount*gae lent wjth it to the Sound about the

later end of March, who was fo ftraightned in

his Commiffion, that he lay there without doing

any thing, till be was called back by that part of

the Long Parliament that fubverted the Power

that fent him.

The Upper Houfe (as it now began to be cal-

led in a (train lbmewhat nearer Lords Houft) fa-

voured the Military Councel of Officers, but the

Commons took much diftaft at it, as if it porten-

ded a kind of Force upon their Councels. The
Protector in the mean time advifed with his

Friends, bow to free himfelf from the Embaraf-

ments of the Officers of the Army j My Lord

Faulconbridge, Colonel Ingoldsby, Col* Bridge

Gol, Charles Howard-, Major Knight, all Officers

in the Army., and fome few others, counfelled

him to fend a party to Desbrow's houfe, to feize

upon thofe that met there, which were Eight or

Nine of the chief Confederates, and immedi-

ately to give their Commands to the next Offi-

cers to them, till he could have a fairer opportu-

nity to put them into better hands
;
and to fend

for all the reft of the Officers to come to him, and

to Command all of them to repair to their re-

fpe&ive Commands, that were not obliged by
Service in Parliament to attend that duty. Tbefe

Counfels were very agreeable to his Inclination,

but the Secretary of State and fome others to

whom he brake the bufinefs, diverted him from

the firft, bur to the later, of difmiffing the Offi-

cers, he readily confented
;
and the next day he

fent for them, and difmifled them accordingly »

And the fame day that this was by him done, the

Commons openly debated againft this Affembly

of Officers, and Voted, That during the Sitting

of the Parliamentj there fiould be no Genera^

Counselor meeting of the Officers of the Army-,

mthtut dirtfiion, leave and authority of the Pro-

tetlor and both Houfes of Parliament. And be-

caufe in the Debate of thefe Queftions, many
that favoured the Army, had cunningly caft out

fome minatory Expreffions, insinuating, That this

way of proceeding might make them think them-

felves fufpe£ted,and provoke them to break forth

into fome *& of oppolition and diftutbancc, they

.palled anothet Refolve, That no perfon fhould

have or continue Command in any of the Armies

in England, Scotland, or Ireland, or any of the

Dominions or Territories thereunto btlonging,vho

ijbtllrefufeto fubferibe, That ht mil not difiurb

or interrupt the free mteting in Parliament of any

the Members of either Houfe of Parliament, or

their freedomes in their Debates and Councils,

Thefe were tranfmitted to the Upper Houft , to

be confirmed there * but they made a flow pro-
The upper grels in them apon 'divers late contracted Jea-

CbWdi« loufies,not the leaft of which was from a late Vote

P
f u

e'4"2* °^ !^c Co""***** wherein they declared at the

L'JST acknowledgment of their Conftitution,7JW their

U»e Hro- acknowledgment of that Houfe for another Houfe

of Parliament) fhould not prejudice the Peerage

of the Land, or their Priviledges : as alfo be-

lieving, that the Protestor confpited with the

Cfamom to weaken and divide, or fubdue the

[

Power of the Army ; in. which they were feme- 1C59.
what confirmed, for that thefe matters were De- »/y\j
bated and Voted the fame day he had diffolved

the Councel of Officers, and difmilTed them.
The Protector had many of the .chief Officers of

the Army fixed to him, but the inferior fort who
were of phanatick Opinions in Religion, and Thc Jnk,
were more numerous, and had moft influence up- ri« offi-

onthe Souldiers,were for Fleetmvd and Def-

^

r

s

m
°

y

l

j£
borovtt For it was artificially inftill'd into their i°«sot the

heads, That the Protetlor did intend to- caft them ££"£?*
out of their Places, and put the Army into the Pro«aor,

hands of the Nobility and Gentry of the Nation
}

thereby to bring in the King, and deftroy that Li-
berty of the Gofpell they had fo long contended

for. The debate againft the Army in the Houfe
of Commons, was on the 19 th. day of April,
frdm which time the meetings of the Officers

Were more frequent than before, and upon the

a* th. day, the Protector was informed,that they

would either themfelves diflolve the Parliament,

or compell him to do it. He called his Confidents The di(-

about him, and made preparations againft all ac- aXon'of
cidents that might happen j and in the Evening <hc Ar"?y»

many of his Friends incouraged him to takeofLwiicy*

Horfe, and appear in the Heads of fome Troops *sai

t

n

JJ.

he

that were ready to receive him. While this was
Prote

doing, the other party had drawn up fome men
in the feveral Avenues to white-Hall, and in St.

James's Field, yet it was believed, ii he had ap-

peared with vigour and courage amongft them,

refpe&of his Perfon would have prevailed much
with the common Souldiers; but he was fearful,

and unrefolved, of a Spirit unbecoming the qua-

lity he aiTumed, and many of thofe about him
were as irrefolute as he, fome advifed one thing, He is forc,4
fome another, wafting their time in contradict- ty J->esbr»v

ons. and as it happens in the Confutations of£,£!£..
feJrful people, they debated many things fit to font*

be done, till the time was part to put rhem in f^".'if"-

execution. Defbrow his Uncle came to him from vingof the

the difcontented Officers, and prelTed him mucn
i>arJi**en5 '

to fign a Commiffion to Fines, to diflolve the

Parliament, which he a great while obftinately re-

futed, till Defbrott infolently told him, if he did

it not, it fhould be done without him, and fo ur-

ged by threats and importunities, he at length

confented to do it.

The next Morning, ihe Houfe of Commons ha- . _ .

ving heard of thefe Tranfaftions at wblte-Hal!, tioniot&e.

Adjourned themfelves for three daies : but thisj^ 1^
theit Adjournment proved a Total Diflblution, uame»c.

for thofe that had made this breach upon them,

proceeded further to compfeat their purpofes,and

befides the forefaid Commiffion directed toFien-

0M,caufeda Proclamation to come forth in the

Protectors Name, to publifh the Diffolution of

the Parliament, in the'fe words *

WHereas We Summoned Our High

Court of Parliament to Affemble

and Meet together at Our City of Weftmin-
fter the 27 th. day of January Idfi, which

bath continued untill this prefent day ; And
whereas fae did by Our Commiffion under Our

Great Seal of England bearing date at

Weftcninfter this prefent iitb. da) of

April
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1 659 April for divers might) Reafons declare our\ in hither confideration of a Model of Govern- 165^.

ly^AJ Pleasure and Resolution to diflofoe tbefaid\
mmt

>
themfenour Officers being the noftnu-yyv,

Parliament^ to that end did thereby Confi- K$?Med
tt^Yl "SV*»

tMte**J*4oi*0*r*i&bt Trufiy IndRight Mfcftto pother Iodependant M.m-

wclbeloved' Counceller Nathaniel Fienncs,

Dfsboro*
and Fleet-

wood pro-

snife the

Proceftor,

that his

power and
Uignicy
J no u Id be

continued

O^ of the Lord Keepers of Our Great Seal of

England, and others Our Commiffioners in

Our Name , this [aid prefent Twenty fecohd

day of April, to difjolve Our [aid Parlia-

ment, which was by them done according to

the tenor of ttft faid Commission in the ufual

place ; and by vertue thereof ourfaid Parlia-

ment is Difohed: Nevertbelefs , Webarve

thought it iiecejjarj with the Advice of Our

Privy Council, by ibis Our Proclamation, to

publijh and make known thefame , to the end

allperfons whom it mayconcern, may takeno-

tice thereof. Given at whitekal the Twenty

feconddayof Aprils in the year of our

Lord, i 655).

Fleetmoi and Deflcror* having ( to get the

power of the Army to them, and their Party)

made this Breach upon the Parliament, and in it

fhaken the Protectors Government, intended of

themfelves, as it fhould feem, nothing lefs than

fters with them to alfift at their Devotion i where HcSc"!?'
4

the matter was To artificially fo contrived, that the c^fidcrrf

profperity they enjoyed under the latter patt.of{J^lio.
the Commons Houfe of the Long Parliament, aiSdtek?

1

was much magnified ; with fome intimations of^
erior

?
tst«

a J • ^. Jams*'*,
Advice

^
to return to that Government

,

with which the Auditors were very much affect-

ed, but nothing more was done at that time. Thi*
was promoted by Lambert and his Friends where-
in he appeared not openly hirnfelf , but fet Co-
lonel Lilbttra t6 manage the Bufinefs , at whofe
Chamber his friends had private Jmttoes.

The next day Fleetmoi and Deiboron were al-

larmed with this Countermine againft their De-
figns

;
for the Inferior officers came now to open

Declaration of their forwardnefs to reftore the

latter part of the Long Parliament, and to reftore

to their Commands Lambert and the reft of the

the Officers who had been difplaced by O/ivtr

Cromwtl for dif-affe<5tion to him
;

yet with fo

much refpea to the Prote&or, and his Family,
that they would have an Honorable provifion made
for them. Fieecmoi endeavoured to oppofe this

Torrent , fufpe&ing Lambert's ambition would
quickly fupplant him; if he got power : but when

to dethrone him, though byreafon of what they! he perceived it was already too great toberefift-

had already done, they quickly found it was noc

in their power to prevent what they fo little in-

tended, chey came to him together, and apart fe-

veral times that day after it Was done, and pro-

tected to him, That his Power in all things, but

the immediate Command of the Army, fhould be

preferved inrire • and even in that, nothing fhould

be done, but in his Name, and by his Privity;

telling him, They had not taken this eourfe, bat

tt^on certain Affurance of the Defigns of the Kings

Party, and, others, to di(lnrb the fublick Peace,

which nothing could prevent, but the breaking up if

that Parliament*

He received not much Confolation from thefe

difcourfes, and gave little credit to them, well

knowing, that it was far eafier to draw the Officets

of the Army into Seditious courfes , than to mo-

derate them. He told them, he doubted riot of

their intentions, and that they had been pra&ifed

upon to do that in haft , which they might have

The officers leifure enough to repent ; and that they would

SSfeF* fi"d now they had made a Concuffion of his pow-

er, it would be a Province too hard for them to

re- fettle it, and fo it proved in effect ; for at the

firft Meeting of the Officets at waRtngfori

Houfe, after the emiffion of the afore-mentioned

Proclamation, they would hot hear of any thir*

in behalf of the Proteftor., and were, fo far /rom

thinking of the continuance of his powery tfta\

when any thing was moved tending tharway,. it

was obftru&ed, or diverted , by Propofi\i#nrof

Government. Yetatlaft , when they had deter-

mined , that the Chief Command of the Army
(hould be in Fleetwood, with a power to difpole of

all vacant Offices till farther Order, they were

perfwaded to allow the Prote&or a kind of Limi-

ted Supremacie ( fomewhat Hke that of a Duke
of Venice.) But the next day , wbileft many of

the Superior Officer!m« itfValllngfgrd-UQQk,

ed, the Confideration thereof obliged both him
and Detborovo to comply , for the prefervation of

their Authority. 'However, to retard their pro-

ceedings, they propofe, firft , to have the Army
fetled and modelled in a way of Unity before J^'J^**
they determined lipon the Government , which from their

was thought rational
;
and at a Meeting of a Ge- Jofj^S*

neral Councel of Officers, in order thereunto, put ia thei*

they removed the Prote£or from his Regiment, £°J£;wife
arid the Colonels Ingeldsby , Howard , the Lord Governor*

FMconbrUge, and Colonel Bridge from theirs : j£d££E
,»

Colonel Norton they difplaced from the Govern- oftt«*.j

ment of Pertfmouth,- which they gave to Colonel
^«iaw,and-'made-Colbnel £ifiard Salmon Go-
vernment of Htifljn the room of Colonel Smith,
who, by the recommendationof Fleet mod , had

the Command of that Garrifoti given him by Oli-
ver Crtmrtei. To Colonel Sanders they gave the

Prote&ors Regiment of Horfe ;
to Colonel Rick

that of Ingoldrbfs ; to Sir Arthur Hajlerigg Co-
lonel Hob'xrd's Regiment of Foot* with the Go*
vernmentof Barmc^, Carlifle , tndTinmoutb t

To Lambert they gave the ^L^'Fau/conbridge's

Regiment ; and to 0^; thatwhich was his own
before, which 'w^ lately Commanded by Colonel

Bridge : Major Packer , and Captain GUdmtn,
AnabaptiftOrncers, Who %i& 1*een by Oliver

Cromvel difplaced were reftOred^to their Com-
mands : 'jhe Inferior Officers^ in all thefe refpk-

ftive Regiments, were tutibly modelled accord-

ingto the Opinion of their Colonels.

Thte tmlyrt was brought into the Army,
wherein fee 'quickly recovered' much of bis former

power. After this, theCOuncelof Officers wis'^^^
reduced to a fmaller Number. oftheAr«|

The 2p th. of April there met at Fleetwoods ££?££.
Houfe , Lambert, Desborow, Sydenham, Ctoper, ing the re»-

fobn Jones, Berry,Uac\er, Lilburn, Afhfield.Sal- ££,«££
mon, Zarithy, 0\tjy Sanders, Clark* >H Colonels, amen*.

and
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i6'i9.
and Major General Kelfey , and Barkjlead the

L^VXJ Lieutenant of the Tower, where they Debated

the Election of a Councel , which fhould have a

Negative upon the Remnant Parliament , when it

fhould be reftored : But after much Debate, that

was thought fitter for the Debate of the Parlia

ment than them.

They next confult about fome Articles, for the

fecurityof themfelves and their Friends, and for

a Foundation , on which they would oblige their

Parliament, to eftablifh the Common-wealth Go-
vernment.

They fond
Thefe Articles being digefted into form, and

to treat agreed to by the General Councel a certain num-

Ha
l

flent"

e
' ber of the Officers were deputed to meet with Sir

and others. Henry Vane, Sir Arthur Haflerig, Mr. Scot , and

Major Salleway , the prime leading; men in this

Parliament, to confider how they might be difpo-

fed toconfent to them. Vane and thofe with him

had been Treated with apart ; but when they

came to publique difcourfe, they were very refer-

ved in their Anfwers
;
yet they gave them hopes

of their confents, and of their endeavours to pre-

vail upon others • but faid, they could not under-

take any previous Agreement , to oblige the Par-

liament, without their Authority and confent , at

fuch time as they were met together.

This caution of theirs was difliked and fufpe&-

ed by Fleetrtood,Desborovt, and Lambert; but the

Inferior Officers were fo far poflefled in favour of

them, that it was not time to contend. They
therefore defited them to ufe means , to draw as

many of the Members as they could together with

all convenient bafte , becaufe the Government

was a kind of Inter-regnum-, and the Officers in

the mean time drew up a Declaration to invite

them to fit, which upon the fixth of May Wis

pvefented to the Speaker by Lambert , with about

13 or 1 4 Officers of the Army in his Company.

The Declaration it felf we have thought fit to in-

fert, to (hew the inconftancie of th'efe new Poli-

titians, that fofoon altered from What theyfofo-

lemnly declared : The Title was,

A Declaration of the Officers of the Ar-
my, inviting the Members of the Long
Parliament, who continued fitting till

the ioth,ofApril, 165 3.to return to the

EKercife and Difcharge of their Truft.

The Publique Concerments of this Com-
the Army's mon- wealth , being through a viciffitude of

on, tonST Dangers , Deliverances , and Back[tidings of
,e

of many, brought into that fate and poflureremnant
the Long
Parliament

j 1 ^y — j fj—
c
wherein they novo fiand , and our [elves alfo

to fit again, contributing thereunto , by wandring divers

wapfrom Righteous and equal parts 5 And
although there have been many Ejjays to ob-

viate the Dangers , and to fettle the Nations

in peace andprofperity
, yet all have proved

ineffectual ; The only wife God , in the courfe

of bis Providence , difappointing all Endea-

vours therein. And alfo obferving to our

great Grief, that the good Spirit which for-

merly appeared amongst us, in the carrying on 1 65 9

of this great work, did daily decline 5 fo as ^S\*^*

the Good Old Caufe it felf became a Re-

proach •* We have been led to look back , and

to examine the Caufe of the LO R D's with-

drawing his wonted prefeme from us , and

where we turned out of the way , that thromh

Mercy we might return and give him the

Glory,

And amongfl other things , calling to mind

that the Long Parliament, confifling of thofe

Members who continued their fitting until the

20 th. of April , 1^5 3. were eminent Af-

fertors of that Caufe , and had a fpecial pre-

fence of G O D with them , and were (ignally

blejfedin that Work , ( the Defires of many

goodpeople concurring with ours therein 5 ) we

judge it our Duty to invite the aforefaid

Members, to return to the Exercife and Dif-

charge of their 7rufi3 as before thefaid 2om e

of April 1^53.

And therefore we do hereby moft earneftly

defire the Pari, confifling of thofe Members

who continued to fit fince the Tear 1^48. un-

til the 20 th. of April, Id53» t0 return unto

the Exercife and Difcharge of their Trufi ;

and we jhall be ready in our places , to yeeld

them, as becomes us , our utmofi Ajfi(lance to

fit in Safety , for the improving prefent Op-

portunities , for fetling and fecurixg the

Peace and Freedom of the Commonwealth,

praying for the Prefence and Bleffing of did

upon their Endeavours.

Signed by the Direction of
6 th. of May, the Lord Fleetwood,and the

Councel of Officers of the

Army.

i Thomas Sandford, Secretary.

After the delivery of this, many of the moft
T!ieya

„-
rie

eminent Members of this Remnant of the Ling to accent of

Parliament, having before confulted with as ma-
t

r

h
^n
lHVlU*

ny of the reft as were in London, came alfo and

gave a Vifit to the Speaker, to fignifie their wil-

lingnefs to return to the Exercife of their Truft,

( as they call'd it ) in purfuance of the Invitati-

on given them by the Army, and that they would

meet the next morning, which was the 8r£.of

May, at 8 of the Clock in the Painted-Chamber,
ftnd a]£e

where they defired his Prefenoe, to accompany their pia««

them from thence to the Parliament-Houfe
;
which j*

th«

he accordingly did, and they all went together,

and took their Places. Thus ended the Reign, or

rather the Ufurparion of the Cromnels, being

overthrown by thofe of their neareft Relations,

from whom by Intereft, they might have expected

Support : But fuch was the Fate of this ill-ac-

quir'd Dominion, to be fubverted in its greateft

Security, by the Ambition and Malice of thofe

that affifted the Afpirers in the obtaining of it.

R r r s Upon
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General
Monck
feemi to

give hi»

Confcnc to

whit was
done in

England.

1 6$9. Upon the Diffolution of the Protectors Par-

(•*V*>u Iiament, Diligence was ufed by CUrges to ac-

quaint Monck^ with all Occurrences : But the

Officers of the Army in Scotland, then in London,

of Fleetwoods Vxtyyhid fo difperfed Letters a-

mongft their Friends, to ingage them for the re-

ftoringof this later part of the Long Parliament,

that when he conven'd fome of them at Eden-

burgh to found their Tempers, he perceived they

had been wrought upon ; and therefore he judged

it moft prudent, to feem to approve of what was

done : And to that purpofe, he writ a Letter

figned by himfelf and his Officers, to the Officers

at L«ndgn, which gave them Affurance of his Ad-
herence to them ( but it Richard had nor diffolved

his Parliament, Monck^ had then marched into

England in favour of it. ) They did nor feir much
any Storms from the Army in Ire/and, who of

themfelves could do little, without correfpon

dence from England or Scotland,

They pub-
lifh their

Intentions

Thefirft thing the Remnant Parliament did

when they met, after Election of their Officers,

byaDecia- was the paffinga fhort Declaration, which was

The° words ordered to be Printed and Publifhed • in the

of the dc- Clofe whereof they Declare ; That they are Re-

ewrafted* folved through the gracious A
'ffift ance of Almigh-

outofthe ty G O D , to apply themfelves to the Faithful

Journals.

11
' Difcharge of the Truft repofed in them ; and to

endeavour the Settlement of this Common-wealth

upon fach a Foundation as may affert, eftabli/h,

And feeare » the Proverty and Liberties of the Pes-

ple, in reference unto all,leth as Men and asCkri-

fiians ; and that without a Single Perfon, King-

fhip, or Houfe of Peers : And Jhall vigoronfly

endeavour the carrying on of Reformation fo much

defired, and fo often declared for j to the end there

may be a Godly and Faithful Magiftracy and Ali-

niftry upheld and maintained in the Nations, to

the Glory and Praife of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

and to the reviving and making glad the Hearts of

the Upright in the Land.

$it George Sir George Booth* Colonel Rojfuer, Mr. Pryn,

vT^mi anc* fome°^Si Members of the Commons Houfe
otiwrsfof of this Parliament, (formerly fecluded by the Ar-

*ud°6d
SC' my) attemPte<^ t0 8° i°t0 tne Houfe, but were all

Members, keptback by AdjutantGen./4//*»,ejfceptM./Vy»,
C
rivU

t

d°c
r who dipt in, but they would do nothing whileft

Sf sitting, he was amongft them, but adjourned till the af-
fcw arc kept ternoon . and when he again would have entered,

he wasftaid by fome Officers of the Army.

About four daies after the prefent fmall Par-

Iiament had fate, which was (pent in making a

Committee of Safety , and difpatching Intelli-

gence of their being re-inflated in their former

Power, to feveral of their Members abfent in the

Counttey, whom they had not difabled from Sit-

ting; the Officers of the-Army prefent themfelves

1659.

The Title was, The Humble Petition and
t'rvvf

Addrefs of the Officers of the Army,
to the Parliament of the Common*
wealth of England. The Addrefs ic

felf was in thefe words following :

Calling to mind the former Declarations ofcrhc wum*

P&rl. and the Grounds therein inviting us "d KKS
to take up Arms, and thofe many fignal Pro-

°
e

f

ri

cl

££f

-

vidences, wherein the Lord hath owned Tou, Army -to the

and your Forces both by Sea a^d Land, in of- Parliament.

ferting that Righteous Caufe, wherein the Ci-

vil and Religious Liberties of the people of
thefe Nations were involved, fo as that all

open opposition was beaten down before you a

and hkewife weiglnng with our felves how in

thefeveral late Changes in Government, that

Publickfpirit, which appeared in that Work,

hath fince that time been difcouraged, and
another raifedup, drawing back to the fame
things you had contended againft, even to the

hazarding the Ejjentials of that Caufe ; we
did uponferious thoughts of hart think it our

duty once more to appear againft thofe back-

fliding wayes, and Providence having brought

the flate of Affairs to the condition they were

infomefew daies before your fitting, we found
it necefjary to afiert among(l our felves fome
of the Fundamentals of our Good OldCaufe9
with fome other things conducing to the Pre-

fervation thereof<> with a fulland fixed refo-

lution, through the affiance of GO D, effe-

ctually, even to the hazard of our Lives, to

endeavour the Recovery and Security of the

fame. And the fame good Providence
holding forth an opportunity to us, to open un-

to Tou a Way for the further difcharge of

your remamingTrufi in Parliament) we did

by our Declaration of this infiant May,
humbly defire you would be pleafed to return to

the exercife and difcharge thereof, as before

the 20 th, of April, 1 6% 3. And having to

our great rejoycingfeen your'Declaration of

thefeventh Infiant, flawing, that you are re-

folved through the Gracious affiftance of Al-

mighty GOD) to apply your [elves to the

faithful difcharge of the Truflrepofed inyou ;

and to endeavour the Settlement of this

Common-wealth upon fuch a Foundation^

as mai affert, eflablijJj, and fecure the Liber-

ties of the People, in reference unto all, both

with their Petition and Addrefs, a thing they of- as Men, andChrifliam, and that without a

ten infifted to have profecuted, and was one of

the occafions that heightned the differences be

twixt them and this Parliament.

Single Perfon, Kingship, or Houfe of
Peers, refolving vigoroufly the carrying on

the Work of Reformation, fo much defired)

andfo often declaredfor, to the end there may

a Godly and faithful Afagifiracy and Aiint-

flry upheld and maintained in thefe Nations',

whichfo fully anfwers what our hearts were

drawn
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165 9» drawn forth to defire, that we could not any

WYXJ longerforbear to exprefs our tbankfulnefs for

this door of hope again opened towards the at-

taining a consummation of thofe things fo

much breathedafter by thegood People of this

Common-wealth. And however we find

our Jelves infome meafure prevented) by the

late Declaration ^Refolves of this Par-

liament: Yet this neverthelefs) we have
judged it our duty to reprefent what was chiefly

andunanimoufly upon our hearts , when we in-

gaged in that which made way for your Re-

turn, which we humbly ( as becomes us ) lay

before you

:

1. That the Liberty of the Perfons,

and Property of the Eftates of all free

people of thefe Nations, be maintained.,

prefer ved, and kept inviolable according
to Law, under the Government of a Free

State and Common- wealth, without a Single

Perfon3 Kingjhip) or Houfe of Peers.

2. That there may be fuch a juft and
due Regulation of Law, and Courts of

Juftice and Equity, as that they may be a

Protectionj and not vexatious or oppref-
itve to the people of thefe Nations.

3. That by an AB of Oblivion, all and
every perfon and perfons who have fince

the 19 th. o£ April, 1653. mediately or
immediately advifed, acled, or done any
matter or thing whatfoever, in reference

to the feveral Changes or Alterations in

the Government of thefe Nations fince

the faid 19 th. of April) 1 6<j 3. or in or-

der to the Publick Service, Peace, or

Safety of thefe Nations, be Indempnified
and faved harmlefs, to all intents and pur-

pofes whatfoever.

^
4» That all Laws, Ordinances, Declara-

tions, and Efiablijhmentf made in the fe-

veral changes and Alterations of Govern-

ment3tha.t have been in thefe Actions fince

the ipr^of ^pW/aforefaid,and not as yet

particularly repealed, be deemed good
in Law, untill particularly repealed.

1

5. That fuch Debts as have been ton-
traded for the publick fervice and affairs

of this Common-wealth, and for' the
Charges of the Government, fince the

2otb.o£ April, 16^3, be carefully paid
andfatisfied.

6. That all perfons who profefs Faidi
in G O D the Father, and in Jefus Chfrift

his Eternal Son the true Goi, and in the

Holy Spirit, God Co-equal with the Fa- 1659.

ther Sc the Son,one God bleffed for ever, ^s^Y^S

and do acknowledge the Holy Scriptures

of the Old and New Tefiament to be the re-

vealed or Written Word or Will of
God, {hall not be rcftrained from their

ProftMion, but have due encouragement

and equal protection m the profeffion of
their Faith and exercife of Religion,

whi'eft they abufe not their Liberty to the

civil injury of others, or difturbance of

others in their way of Worfhip : So that

this Liberty be not extended to Popery or

Prelacy, nor to fuch as ("hall pra&lfe or

hold forch Licentioufnefs or prophanefs

under the profeflion of Religion •' And
that all Laws, Statutes, Ordinances, and
Claufes in any Laws, Statutes, or Ordi-

nances to the contrary, may be declared

null, and void.

7. That a Godly, Faithful and Painful

Gofpel- Preaching Miniftry be every

where encouraged , countenanced
3 and

maintained.

8. That the Univerfities and Schools of

Learning be fo countenane'd and reform-

ed, as that they may become the Nurfe-

ries of Piety and Learning,

$uThat fuch perfons as have at any time

fince the loth.oi Ma), 1642. aided, or

affifted or adhered to the late King 5

Charles Stuart his Son, or any other per-

fon or pesfons whatfoever of that Party,

againft the Parliament or Common-
wealth of England, and all other perfons

whatfoever that have made ufe of any
Authority or Power under' pretence of
Law, or otherwife, to deprive or abridge

any of the good People of thefe Nations

of their Chriftian Liberty,or have or fhall

exprefs themfelves in any way mockers,

(coffers, or revilers of Godlinefs, or of
the profeffors thereof, Or are other waies

fcandalous or loofe in their conventi-

ons, or have not given good fatisfaction

of their affection and faichfulnefs to this,

Caufe, may be fpeedily removed out of

all places of Power or Truft in the Ma-
giftracyjor other management of the Pub-

lick Affairs of thefe Nations, and that no

fuch perfons may be admitted unto any

fuch Place of Power or Truft for chc fu-

ture:

10. And forafmuch as no godly or o-

ther good Inrereft can be prefcrved, or

maintained, unlefs the perfons, who are

chiefly
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1659. chiefly intruded with the management
v'W and exercifc of the Government, be of

fuitable fpirits to thofe Interefts, That

thofe who are or (hall be intruded there-

in, be fuch perfons as (hall be found to be

moft eminent for Godlinefs, faithfulnefs,

and conftancy to the good Caufe and In-

terefts of thefe Nations.

11. That to the end the Legiflative

Authority of this Common»wealth may
not by their long fitting become burthen-

fome or inconvenient, there may be ef-

fectual Provifion made for a due Succef-

fion thereof.

12. And for the better fatisfa&ion,and

more firm Union of the Forces of this

Common-wealth, in this juncture of Af-

fairs, for preferving and maintaining the

Principles and other matters thereunto

fubfervient : We do unanimoufly ac-

knowledge and own the Lord Charles

Fleetwood Lieutenant General of the Ar-

my, to be Commander in Chief of the

Land-Forces of this Common-wealth.

13. That in order to the eftablifhing

and fecuring the Peace, Welfare, and
Freedome of the People of thefe Nati-

ons for the ends before expreflfed, the

Legiflative power thereof may be in a

Reprefentative of the People, confifting

of a Houfe fucceflively chofen by the

People in fuch way and manner as this

Parliament (hall judge meet, and of a fe-

kei Senate, Co-ordinate in Power, of
able and faithful perfons , eminent for

Godliriefs, and fuch as continue adhering

to this Caufe.

14. That the adminiftration of all Ex-
ecutive Power of Government , may be

in a Councel of State, confifting of a con-

venient number of Perfons qualified in all

refpecls as aforefaid.

1 5

.

That all Debts Contracted by his

late Highnefs, or his Father, fince the

1 5th. of December itf^.may be fatisfied,

and that an honourable Revenne of Ten
thoufand pounds/w annum, with a con-

venient Houfe, may be fetled upon him,

and his Heirs for ever 5 and Ten thou-

fand pounds per annum more upon him *6<>9*

during life : And upon his Honourable ;/V>J

Mother Eight Thoufand pounds per an».

during her Tile, To the end a mark of the

high Efteem this Nation hath of the good
Service done by his Father, our evcr^Re-

nowned General, may remain to Poile-

rity. Thefe having been the Thoughts
and Defires of our Hearts, unanimoufly

agreed upon before Your Returning 10

Sit, and finding the fpirits of divers of the

honeft faithful people of this Common-
wealth, led forth for the fame things,and

your felves by your late Declaration and
Refolutions in a great meafure affifting

them 5 We thought it our Duty to the

Nations , to You , and to the Honeft
People, humbly to prefent thefe, and beg
the Bleffing and Prefence of the Lord
with you in the Profecution and bringing

forth fuch a Settlement as may be for the

Honour ofGod, the Union, Joy and Re-
joycing of all the Peaceable People of
the Common-wealth.

And we {hall pray, Sid

This Petition was prefented by Lamlen the

1 2 tb. day of May, accompanied with Defbrow
and Bar^ead the Lieutenant of the Tornr, with

1 a other Colonels,and two Lieutenant Colonels,

we find entred in the Parliament Journal the

words which Lambert fpake at the delivery of it,

Which were thefe

:

Mr. Speaker,

\T\T£ E *re Commanded by the Of- Lambert

V Y fieri of the Armh to prefent-^
before you their Humble Petition and Ad- «acdcji-

drefs ; there arefeveral things contained in u*lbic

it, which have been a long time upon their JS&™'
hands, and no vifible way of redrefs : Find'

ing to their great Joy and Satisfaction, that

you are Returned 5 In difcharge of their

Truft, they thought it not fit to negleS this

opportunity, but have Commanded us to pre'

fenttbis Petition.

When he had faid thefe words, he withdrew,
with thofe that were with him • and the Houfe
upon Debate Ordes'd their Speaker to return

them the following Anfwer : Which is likewife

entred in the Journal of that Daies Proceed-
ings.

I Am
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Speech.

» I" am Commanded by the Houfe to tell you, That

\they have read the Petition alH Addrefs that

you have made here to Us ; "They h.ive commanded

me likewife to tell you, That as they found

your Afetlion before they came hither
, fo they find

that Affection continuing.

Far the things contained in )our Petition, they

are things of great wight, and many mure things

of great weight are lying before the Houfe 5 and it

is concerning that Settlement, for which the Divine

Providence of G O D hath brought m hither, who

Tte hope [ball never departfrom m.

The Houfe finds in your Advice much oflove and

afetlion, and have commanded me to acknowledge

that love and ajfettion you have (hewn, and to give

you thanks, very hearty thanks for your love, and

expreffions of it ; And accordingly in their Name I

do give you very hearty thanks.

The Houfe by Votes agreed to all the Arti-

cles of this Petition, at the flrfl: debate of it,

except fuch as concerned the publick Revenue,

Government, and the Protector, which were re-

ferred to a Committee, whom they directed

to go to the Protector, and receive an acknow-

Jedgment from him of his fubmiffion to the

Government, before they would do any thing

for him, and take a State of his Debts : Which
being declared to him, with the Refolve of

the Houfe, the occalion of that Meffage;

After Conlideration, he delivered the follow-

ing anfwer to them 1a Writing, with his name

to it.

A Schedule of his Debts was annexed to this FUe!
Tr

d
m.

Paper : what was contracted for the Funeral of zander in

The VmeSer
Richard's

fubrnifiion

to the Po-
wers in be-

ing.

I
Have perufed the Refolve and Declaration

which you were pieafed to deliver to me the other

night, and for the information teaching what is

mentioned in the faid Refolve, I have caufed a true

ftate of my debts to be tranfcriled and annexed to

this Paper, which will [hew what they are, and how

they were contracted.

As to that part of the Refolve, whereby the Com-

mittee are to inform them/eives, how far I do ac-

quiefce in the Government of this Common wealth,

«s it ts declared by this Parliament.

I truft my paft Carriage hitherto hath manife-

fied my aequiefcence in the WiR and 'Difpofition of

GOD, and that I love and value the peace of this

Common- wealth much dove my own concernments ;

and I deftre that by this, a meafure of my future

Deportment maybe taken-, which through the afi-

fiance of GOD (hall befuch as fhall bear the fame

Witnefs, having I hope in fotne degree learned ra-

ther to reverence andfubmit to the hand ofGOD,
than to be unquiet under it. And ( as to the late

Providences that have fallen out Amongft ut ) how-

ever, in refpeel of particular Engagements that

lay upon me, I could not be active in making a

change in the (jovernment of the Nations, yet tho-

row the goodnefs of GOD, I can freely aequiejee

in it, being made, and do hold my feif obliged, as

( with other men ) I expect Protection from the

frefent Government, foto demean my ftIf with all

peaceablenrfs under it, and to procure to the utmofl

of my power, that all, in whom I have any Intereft,

do thefame.

Richard Crorawel.

* ..i

his Father, they absolutely rejected, and made
[^Forces!

flow Progrefs in the reft * and delayed to fettle

any Revenue upon him or his Mother, as was
defired ; but gave him two thoufand pounds to

difcharge part of his own private debts, and
required him, and all his Dependents* to

remove from white'-HaR in lix days. Fleet-

wood difeovered a little difconcent ac this

contempt put upon his Brothet Cromwel, and
that Family; but as foon as it was ordered that •

he fhould be Commander in chief of all the

Armies and Land Forces in England, Scotland^

and Ireland, for one year, in compliance with

the twelfth Article or the Armies Petition and
Addrefs, he was lefs folicitous in the concern-

ments of his Wives Family : when the Houfe
voted he fhould command the Armies, they

likewife voted, he fhould have power to Sign and

Seal fuch CommiJJions, for the Conftitution of Of-
ficers under him, as fhould be approved by the Par-
liament, and nominated by Sir Henry Vane±

Sir Arthur Haflerig, Lieutenant General Fleet-

wood, and the Colonels., Lamhert,
r
Desborow,Lud-

low, and Berry, or the major part or chem, who
were made Commiflioners for that purpofe.

And for his better Etfablifhment, they direct-

ed a Bill to be preparers and brought into the

Houfe to be palled into an Act for his confti-

tution : Which was done accordingly ; but

upon the fecond reading of it, they would not

admit of thatclaufr, to authorize him fo Sign

CommiMions, bur Ordered, That all Commi(lions, ^
n Con™'k

both to the CcmmiJ/ion Officers of the Army, and officers of

the Captains of the Fleet, fhould be Signed by the 2^23*5
Speaker of the Parliament of the Common-wealth be signed

of England, to be written by the Clerks attending j^ t^lpea*

the Council of State, and delivered to the Officers k - r «

pratis, by the Speaker in the Parliament Houfe.

They aifo at the fame cime, Ordersd, That the

Government of Ireland fhould be faCommiftioners

nominated and appointed by Parliament, and not by

one Perfon, and that Colonel Henry Cromwel S?5m"
fhould be acquainted with the Order, and required from the Go-

forthwith to repair to the Parliament. Tins Gen- JS™ °*

tleman had made himfclfvery popular in Ire-

land, in his Government of thatKinc«dom,un-
der his Father, and his Brother ; but in regard
there was a Council co-ordinate with him in

civil matters, many of the members whereof
were of fevere and rigid behaviour, thegene-
rolity of his difpofition was fomewhat over-
ruled; neverthelefs, molt people in dillrefs

there did receive fuch effects of his civility,

where he had any manner of capacity tofhew
it, That they acknowledged he deferved to

have been the Son of a better Father.

He had the Irifh Army under good Difci-

pline, and was fo well beloved of the Officers,

that it is probable he would not have consented

to the change of Government, if he had had
time to prepare againlt it ; For his Brother

gave him no intimation of what had happened,

nor any Commands to appear on his behalf 3

what he had heard, being only from the intel-

ligence of private Friends. At the flrft AIarm3

he advifed with his Confidents what to do, and
to prevent Confederacies againft him* by any

Combinations of the Officers of his Army, he

Sfff commanded
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commanded all of chera to their charges, and

( to ufe hit own words ) not to hearken to any de-

fignof Innovation, how fptcionfly foever the fame

might be frefented to tbtm. Likewife he di-

spatched Cornet Monck^ to Scotland to General

Mon$k.y ( who came thither not till fifteen

days after the alteration of Government )
to inform himfelf how he and his Army flood

affe&ed to it, who returned no other anfwer

than a Copy of the Letters the Officers of

his Army had obliged him to fend to the Par-

liament.

In all probability, if Colonel Henry Crom-

ndl had drawn his Army together, and fixed

chem to his Authority, and then declared

againft their proceedings at London, he might

have fliaken much the new foundation of the

Common-wealth ; for the Armies in England

and Scotland were not then modelled, and the

Officers many of them ( as hath been faid )
relations or dependents of the Family of the

CrtmvtUs ; but he was fo doubtful of the fue-

cefs that he undertook nothing, but peaceably

fubmitted, as his Brother had done, ( though

in more generous terms) to the Authority then

introdue'd*

WepurpofeJy omit many particulars ofthefe

trasfattions, and others in the Journals of the

Parliament, as their conftitution of a Council

of State, for the more immediate executive

power of the Common-wealth, the Nomina-
tion of Judges, Commiffioncrs of the Great

$eal, and Commiffioners for the Admiralty,

and Government of the Navy, and Colonel

Henry £rowmHs Letter to the Parliament, when
he fubmitted to it, as not very eflentially perti-

nent to this Hiftory.

Fleetwood and bis Friends were troubled at

therdtn&ion of hisCommiffion, yet he dif-

fembled his paffion, and yielded to neceffity,

till a more favourable conjun6tion might give

him opportunity to inlarge his power: how-

ever, both he, JDetborow, Lambert, and many
of them were diflatisfied with the way of re-

ceiving their Coraraiffions from the hands of

the Speaker, and would have remonstrated

againil it ; but by enquiring into the temper of

the inferiour Officers, they found them well

enough affected towards it, and therefore did

TiuiKood, net proceed for that time. And Fleetwood faira-

\*ict7rt*
A fe'f to differuble his acquiefcence with great

ceivetheir fubmiflion, and Protcftation of Obedience to

SZKfc thc Parliament, received his Commiffien in the
From the Houfe, from the hands ofthe Speaker, and after

him Lambert, Desborow, Berry, Ludlow, Syden-

ham, and the reft of them in and about London,

who had Commands in the Army.
The Parliament now became confident of its

Power, and meditated to fubjeft the Army
wholly to it ( which made them jealous of each

other. ) Although all the Armies and Navy had

declared their concurrence in obedience to

them ; yet they difplaced thofe Officers in

both, whom they fuipe&ed in any manner to

have beenaffe&ed to Cromwell, or Monarchical

Government. The feven Coramiffioners be-
fore named, to whom the nomination of the

Officers of the Army was firft committed,were
continued in that Authority, and very aftive

is it. Thofe of the Annbaptifi perfwafion,were

Speaker.

by them eftecmed moft firm to a Common-
wealth, and by their information they were
much guided in the difpofition of Places ; but
where any had been put out by Cromwell, for

diffatisfattion to him, they were reflored as of
Th

courfe. Colonel Locleart , the Governour of nouVtf*"

Dunkirk, had made his fubmiflion ; but fhort- ?{"*?*

ly after, there was a defperate Mutiny in the the change

Garrifon, at firft fufpefted to be for the King,2W""

but it was quickly appeafed, and found to be
otherwife. And the better to regulate affairs

there, and quiet the place, Lieutenant Colonel
Pierfon, Colonel Afhfield, and Colonel Packer,

are forthwith fent over.Thus all things fuccee-

ded fortunately to them. ErabalTadors from all

parts making haft to congratulate the felicity

of their Government.
The Embaffadour from the United Provin- ThePwc*

ces,was prepared with his Credentials for Au- Embaflidw

dience within a fortnight after the firft begin- reftofed "se-

ning of this New Common- wealth, and at his jj?

r

f; J^.
Audience,in the name of his Mailers, he made ner.

m

a more than ordinary Profeffion of Amity, and
defireof Unity and Confederacy with them.
The Commiffioners,who had that in charge,
made great difpatch both in Modelling the Ar-
my and Navy. Peirfon and Mafm, two Anabap.
tifts, Lieutenant Colonels under General
Moncl^, undertook to know fo well the Army
in Scotland, that their information wasmucfi
crediced in the fettling of it, and to weaken
Monckis power, they had deligned to remove
thofe he moft trufted, and put others of their

own Creatures into their places. Of all thefe

paiTagcs the General had very good Intelli-

gence, his Agent Clarges not omitting to ac-
quaint him with all that paffed with thefe Corn-
miiTioners. And after a while, he took publick Gen. Mmk
notice of it in a Letter to the Houfe, in which, *fS'Xv
among other Expreffions, he told them he had Dcfigns of

'

heard of their intentions to difplacemany of S?S"S

his Officers, which he conceived tbeydidnot"
fron any knowledge they had of their Pcrfons
or Qualifications, but thc informations of
others; and that he thought himfelf as fit to
be credited in that matter as any ,and did allure

them, they were all honeft and (lout men, and J
fuch for whofe fidelity and good behaviour he
would beingaged.

,

This Letter put a little flop to their Cariere,
but did not divert their Refolutions: yet to
give him fome fatisfa&ion, they fent him back
word, they would be very careful in the pla-
cing or difplacing of his Officers, and that in

his own Regiments of Horfe and Foot, there
fhould be no alteration, till fuch time as he
were confulted ia it. Monck^vnt not fatisfied

with their Anfwer, but privately advifed fomc- 2™"?"''
of thofe Officers, whom he heard they would duftry to

put from their Commands, to go to London, to
obfttuft iu

folicite their own concernments, and as much
as they could obflrutt and retard the proceed-
ings of the Committee.That which was of moft
advantage to thc prefervation of his Officers,

was an Order made, That fuch Officers as were
new Conftitutcd for Scotland or Ireland, be-

caufe they could pot come to the Parliament to

take their Coramiffions, fhould receive them
from fuch Coramiffioners as fhould be appoin-

ted for the Civil Government of thofe King-

doms
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went revi-

ved.

Commifli-

doaas refpeftively. And none being yet ap-

pointed for Scotland, that Affair retted awhile

in fufpenfe, yet was not fo far negSefted as to

hinder the defignment of the remove of

many, whom neverthelefs the General under-

hand kept ftill in their Commands, till further

order.

kn old Aa *n tne pretended Parliament begun at Wejt-

efArtifs- minfier, in the Year 1656. an Aft had parted

for a three years AiTefsment upon England,

Scotland, and Ireland, at 3 ?ooo /*. permenfem on

England, 6000 per men/em on Scotland, and

9000 a month on Ireland, to determine the

24th of June 1660. of which one years pro-

portion was yet uncollected, which made the

Houfe to pafs an Aft on the 18th of June this

year, to authorize thecollefting of that mo-

ney, knowing it to be lefs difficult to continue

a Tax already impofed, than after the expiring

of that to raife a new one. In this Aft, they

appoint the whole Years AiTefsment to be paid

into the Treafury, oneMoiety on,or before the

tenth day of Auguft,m& the other on the tenth

of Oftober.

Having, as is aforefaid, recalled Colonel

pS/for Henry Cromwell from Ireland, they appoint for

the Govern- the Civil Government of that Kingdom cer-

K°nr" tain ComraiiTioners.namely, Steele, Robert Good-

win,MatthewTkomlinfon, and John Jones', and

for the Command of the Army, Colonel Ed-

mund Ludlow, who with the Title of Lieute-

nant General, was immediately upon receipt of

his Commiffion difpatch'c away.

SmSf- ' In t°e mcan time>
thc KinSs Commiflloners

oners aftive were noi idle in engaging as many as they

.oSthe could for his Service; and Captain Titus was

country for fent by hisMajefty to treat with Major Gene-

sS " ral Brown, and fuch others in the City of Lon-

don as he knew to be well inclined to his Inte-

reft. When he came to London and fent to

Brown, he refufed to have any Communication

with him, and therefore he ufed the mediati-

on of Mr. Charlton, and Wlr.Beverly oiLineolns-

Innio Treat with him, and they had feveral

Conferences without any effeft ; for he being

a Prudent wary man, was unwilling to hazard

himfelf, till he faw fome Body of Men toge-

ther, to bulie the Army, and divert the Forces

in London and Weftmlnfteri Titus then ad-

dreffed himfelf to Mr. Mordant, and the reft

of hisMajeftiesCommiflioners, and was very

atfiftant to them. So aftive were thefe Com-
miffioners, thatmoftoE the Nobility and Gen-

try of England and Walts were engaged by

them, and a day in July fixed for the Rifing.

Sir George 'Booth was to raife Lancashire and

Chefhire. Sir Thomas Middleton, Shroffkire and

Flintfhire. Sir John garter, Denbigh/hire. The
Earl of Stamford, Leicefier(hire. The Lord

trilloughby of Parham ( who alfo advanced

money to buy Arras ) Suffolk. Colonel Rvjfitir,

Lincolnshire. Colonel 'Topham, Somerfetfhire

and Wiltfkire, and to fecure Brifioll and Taun-

ton. Mr. Edward Bunch, and others, Ti.rkz

(hire*Major GeneralMafey, be the Lord Herbert

of Worcefter, and Mr. How, Gloucefler(hire.

Sir William Compton, Sir Thomas Ltverthorp,

and Mr. Fan(ball,Hartfird(hireM<c. M$rdant,S\r

Francis Vincent, and Sir Adam Brown,Sttrrty
;

with many more in ail places too lorn; to name.

The firft Riling was to be of fuch as had
never engaged on the Kings fide in the late

Wars, thereby to draw the Army to lefs oppo-
sition j for the 'Declaration had no mention of
his Majeftie, but was called, The Dedlaration

of the Lords, Gentlemen,and Citizens, Freeholders

andyeomen, in this once happy Nation. The Words
of it were thefe:

SInee it hath pieafed Almighty God to fuffer the The D
.
eda*

Spirit of Divifion to continue m thtsdijtratled George Booth

emitted at

ime of
"Nation, and to leave Us without any fettled Foun- T 1"
,. r t, i- t r •! 1 ri • the time o
dation of Religion, Liberty, and Propriety, the bis K.if«s.

Legiflative Power ufurped, at pleafure, and con-

temned ; The Army raided atfirfi for our Defence
abufed, and mifltd into unwarrantable AElions by

the Cunning and Ambition of fame of the Supe-
riour Officers } No face of Government appearing

either in any fingle Perfon, or a Body of men in

Council lawfully Conflituted, to whom the Grie-
vances sf the People may with any probalility of
Succefs be properly addrejfed. Therefore We being

Confciout of our "Duty, and fnfible of our own and
the Nations Ruine, if thefe Difiratlions continue*

or ifHe in a more fixed opprejfisn by fame Settle*

ment inconjiftent with the Laws, Peace, and Inte-

refi of thefe Nattans, have taken Arms in Defence

of Ourfehes, and aH others who will partake with
Us in the Vindication and Maintenance ofthe Free-

dom cf Parliaments againft all Violence whatfo-
ever, of the known Laws, Liberty, and Proper-
ty of the Good People of this Nation, who at pre*

fent groan under illegal/, arbitrary, and infupptr-
iable Taxes and Payments unknown to cur Ance»

flyrs. This being our 'Duty to Cj O D and to

Man, and our only 'Defign,We cannot defpair ofthe

'Blejfmg of Him who gives Victory $ nor of the

chearfnl concurrence cf all good Peiple, mr of the

undeceived part of the Army, whife Arrears and
increeft cffuture Pay, and advancement of high
Command, W* fhall by all means procure, Offering
no Impo/itien of force on any mans Cmfcienee ; And
to this We doubt not but all honefi Englifli-men
willfay. Amen, Amer,

But yet many of the Kings Friends in all Sir^g*

parts were to bring in their Aids, Colonels KuEd
chard vfrundel and Trelanny undertook, if 'hj# jtyAeKmsil

Majefty would bring five hundred Horfe into MVmu*
Cornwall, and Arms for as many more, they
would raife the other five hundred : And Ma-
jor General Egertondid as much in Stafford-

Jbire$ and many others in other Part?. Thc
Preparation could not be expedited with that

haft as was intended, fo that the day of Rifing

was deferr'd to the firft of Auguft, and Mr. Coo-

per was fent by Mr. Mordant to his Majefty, to
acquaint him with it ; who was fo loon di-

fpatch'r, that he returned in five days to thofe

that fenc him, to let them know, his Majefty
would be prefent with them in fliort time :

With him Colonel Roger Whitley came irto>

England, with feme verbal InRruftions to Sir

George Booth, and fome blank Commiflions to

difperfe in Lancofhire, Chejhire, and Flintfhire}

He ftaid no longer in London, than to receive
Mr. Mordant's Commands, and fome of the
forementioned Declarations to carry with him
ro Booth. Captain Titus was fent to the King,to
let him know all was ready .• His Majdty

Sfff a there-
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His Mjjefty

i cm .ves pri-

vately from
'Brufjelli to
C'.J.'.Mjtobc

ready if oc-

f (ion were
to ciia-.e

over.

The Duke
of Tori fol-

lows from
irtda.

The main of

the Defijn

prevented

by difco-

viry.

thereupon remov'd privately from Brujfelh to

Calais, about the firll of Auguft, which was

two days after Tuns came to h;m: He had in

his Company only the Marquefs of Ormond, the

Earl of Briftoll, Dr. Quatermaine^ Mr. Daniel

Oneal, and one Maurice Delav.il, a Servant of

the Marquefs of Ormonds, with two other Ser-

vants, one belonging to the Earl of Briftoll,

and the other to Oneal; nor did they travel

thither together* but by two and two : His

Majelly had only Dr. Quitermaine With him,

and the firll place he came to from Brufells

was. a little Village, where Monfieur Marfin
met him, with whom he had much difcourfe

about his Affairs. Marfin accompanied his

Majelty to St. Omers, where they parted 5 and

then he went direelly to Calais, where the reft

met him; but to avoid being known, they di*

fperfed into feveral Lodgings, and his Majelty

had with him only Maurice to wait on him.The
Dukes of Yerl^ and Gleucefier were at Breda,

and werefent for to Brufells, but they arrived

not till the day the King parted from thence,&

after he was gone. The Duke of 7or£,wirh Th
tm followed his Ma jefty to Calais,but the Duke
ot Gloucefter by his Majefties apppintment con-

tinued at Bruffctlsy ready prepared to come
over upon the hill intimation. The King ftaid

three day* at Calais, and a Shallop was ready

at Boloign for his Tranfportation into JTaif,upon

the fir ;t News of any conliderable Party's be-

ing in Arms.

But in the height of this Expectation, one
Mr. Baron arrived from Mordant with the ill

News of the difappointment of much of the

Defign in all the South and W?^ parts oiEng
land, which was thought to be discovered by a

Letter intercepted at Reading from the Lady

Mary Howard, about the latter end of July;

but it was xnown long before that Letter, to

Scot and fome few other Members of the Coun-

cil of State, which hallned them fo much in a

more than ufual Care in modelling the Army
and fettling the whole Militia of the Kingdom,

wherein the meaneft Commiflion Officer in any

of the Trained Bands, Troops, or Companies,

was to be approved in ^Parliament ; and they

had privately laid a contrivance to have Soul-

diers at mod of the Riiings of the Kings

Friends all over England : So that their acci-

dental intercepting of the Lady Mary Howards

Letter by the officious diligence of a Poft-

Maller, was rather a fervice than a difadvan-

tage to hisMajelly, fincethereby his coming

to England, which might have e xpofed his Per-

fon to inevitable Peril, was prevented. Not:ce

of this difcovery could not be foon enough

difperfed to prevent the appearance of many

Gentlemen in divers parts. The Earl ot Lich-

field, with Sir Adam Brown, my Lord Mordant,
,

( fo we now (file him, in regard he here firft

declared his having received the Dignity of

Vifcount) and about twenty five others Ren-

de-zvouzed near Guilford \n Surrey, butbyrea-

fon of the taking of Sir Francis Vincent an active

Servant of the Kings, there was fo little ap-

pearance, that all divided to ihift for them

ielves: The Earl of Lickfield&nd my Lord Mer-
dantcame difquifed by Water in the Common
Barge from Cbertfey to Lvndon^ad got private

ly to A'derman Roiinfon's huufc, where they

were for a while concealed.

The molt conliderable Body that got toge- sir ciergt

(her W3s under Sir George Booth, who with the l^wlth
Earl of Derby, the Lord Killmurry, and Ma- f'everai-

jor General Egcrton were met at the time ap- conhdcTabia

pointed at Warrington, at firll with a fmall Par- Body-

ty ; but they having the very Flower of the

Gentry and Gallantry ingaged among them,
their numbers encreafed every minute : Colo-
nel Roger Whithy delivered his Meffage to Sir

George from his Ma jelly, and the Declarations

he had received from the Lord Mordant, with
an Account of his Mijefties Preparations be-
yond the Seas, and his rcadinefs to come over
upon the firll notice; which was no fmall Sa-

tisfaction and Joy to the whole Party, which
then conlilted of about Five hundred mcn.The
firll thing they refolved, was to march towards

Chefier, and the firll night they marched to a

place caUtdTradfam, where they met Colonel

Werden, who allured them, that the Gates of

Chefier would be opened to them.* And the Tbey take

next day they marched thither, and took pof- ££'°
r
"

t

of

feffion of the Town, but the Callle was de- but the c"-'

fended againft them by Croxten the Governour Ju^g^n
s

ft

thereof for the Parliament, who had one Com- them.

pany it it. The next day Major General Eger-
ton was fent with a Party to Chirl^Caftle, where ^[vw d*to
Sir Thomas Middleton hearing of his approach, them by sic

opened the Gates, and joyfully received him.
7
d^m'

The next day he went with them to Wrexam,
(having left his Son to Command the Callle

for the King) and there many came in to them.
The next day after, Colonel Whitley was fent

with a Party to put a Garrifon into Harding

Callle in Flintshire, which was newly left by a

Party of the Parliament Souldiers that march-
ed from thence to Denbigh Callle their next

Garrifon, but were feized by the Country, and
brought prifoners to Sir George Booth's Party.

Colonel Ireland at the fame time declared for col. i«w
them in Leverpool, and Mr Brooks, one of the

others de'-

1

prcfent Members of the Houfe of Commsns&il- ciarefbt

ling to expiate his former raiftakes, cordially
them "

joyned with them for the Freedom of his

Country, and met at the firll Rendervouz.
The Parliament fomewhat apprehenfivc of T!

1
5
yar

/
,

thefe proceedings, caufed all the Horfes in and prepare f«
about London to be feized, and all the Avenues defence,

to the City to be guarded, and d ivers Troops Lambert

and Companies to be placed in all the Waies ^"Jf^b.
toward the Weft and North-weft Parts. They
had every hour news of cLe difperfing of feve-

ral little Parties, and Lambert was ordered

with a Brigade to march to fupprefs Sir George

Booth and his Party. The Lord Mordant as the

moll s&ive Agent for his Majelty was fummo-
ned on a great penalty to appear • and Mr. Ed-
mund Dunch and Brooks, two Members of the

Houfe whom they fufpecled to be ingaged for

the King, were on the penalty of a hundred
pounds a piece required to attend the fervice of
the Houfe.

Mr. Nicholas Monk, a Reverend Minifler, a JJ[^f

»

Perfon of molt firm Loyalty to his M jje(ty,and rem into

the only Brother to General Monl^
t
came at ^dr'rV*

this time to London in his way to Scotland, from Brother th»

Sir Hugh Pollard, Sir Thomas Stukely, and °S!r£
others of his Majefties Friends in the Weft ofc^eMs^r*.

England.,^
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Hi« Miie-

T

England. His bufinefs was to irg;ige his Bro-

ther in his Majdcies Caufe to promote the pre-

fent Defi-;n, being dirt&ed to receive furcher

Iiilriitftions from Sir JehnGreenvil. He csrpe

direftly to Mr. CUrges before he hw any one,

and communicated hs bufinefs to him, snd af-

terwards to (Jrcenvill., who much encouraged

his undertaking, and /hewed him two Letters

he had received from his Majcfty, one to Ge-

neral (jMonl^, and the other to himfelf 5

which may not be impertinent to thisHiftory

to be here inferred,ro manifeft the great Vigi-

lance of his Mjjeity, whofe eye was in every

place where he had any proved* of al'iiitance

to his Affairs. That to CMtnl^ was as fol-

lowed :

SIR,

Cannot think you wifhme ill, for you

%S£S Lhve no rcafon to do fo ; and the

«rv «

nJ
&ot̂ I exfett from 10u * witt bring fo great

Omnxnii. a benefit to four Country, and to jourJ
r
elf

\

that 1 cannot think you will decline my In-

tereft. The Perjon who gives or fends this

to you, hath Authority to fay much to you

from me 5 and if you once refolve to take

my Intereft to heart , I will leave the way
and manner of declaring it intirely to

your own Judgment; And will amply
with the Advice you fhall give me. The

reft 1 refer to the perfon who conveys this

to you 5 and it is in your power to make me
as kind to you, as you can defire, and to

have me always

Your affectionate Friend,

^/y.21.1659. CHARLES R.

The other was to Sir John Greenvilloithe

fame date, in thefe words 5 Vi\.

His Maje-
ftks LetrerI

Am confident that George Monk can

have no Malice in his Heart againft Me 5

nor hath he done any thing againft Me
which 1 cannot eafily pardon 5 and it is in

his power to do Me fo great Service, that

J cannot eafily Reward, hut J will do all I

can 5 and I do Authorise you to Treat with

him, and not only to affure him of my
Kindnef, hut that I will very liberally Re-

ward htm with fuch an Mftate in Land,

andfuch a Title of Honour as himfelf fl) all

defire, if he will declare for me, and ad-

here to my Iniereft : And whatfotver you

fhall prcmife to him on my behalf, or what-

ever he, or you by his Advice, (hall prc-

mife to any of his Officers, or the Army un-

der his Command ( which Command hefi)aU

fill keep ) / will make good and perform

upon the Word of a King,

CHARLES R.

(frcenvill earnelf.lv prefTed to have CUrges Mr Mrk
,

ingaged, and Mr. ijiionk, moved it tp him, with wfthM

a promifeof gre.it advantage from hisM.jefty ?e»about

upon his Reft'itution. Clar£" replied, Thathe'^'I
meded hot thefe temptations to oblige him t'i his Du-
ty ; and refufed co fave any, Difcourfe con-
cerning thofe Matters with Sir John Greenvill

at that time, well knowing, that the leait j-a-

loufie of his actions from thofe in power,mghB
make him ufe'efsfor that future Service which
could not be done without hm.

But becaufe all the Ways to Scotland wer^ curgate-

obilrufted, he took care to provide a F-'cw 1

M
c

^j
for theTranfporting of Mr. Nich-lat Mon^onl
thither, and convey 'd him fafe on Shipboard, ^j^:
fuily lnrtri&ed how to manage his Negwia- VoTux\oa

t<ons uich Caution, and to communicate with l""}
ScM".._,', _ lam.

none but the Genera', except Dr. SamAtl
Barruxp Phyficianco the Artnv, a very difcrecc

Gentleman, and Mr. John Price his Chaplain:
The flrif. of which was ejected out of Trinity

Coiledge in Cambridge, for his affection to his

Mijefty
; and the latter, the Son of a Seqje-

rtred Minifter, alwaies educated in Principles
of Loyalty, a good Scholar, and an honeifc

Man j both recommended by CLrges to the

General at his firit going into Scotland, to br.

near his Perfon.

The King when he received the News from His Mijefty

the Lord Mtrdant of the difappointment of rc,rov s ?"~

cue Delign, went from Calais to Builoign, and cauuto
from thence by eafie Journeys, and very pri-

Kouen '

vately,to^e«f». The Duke of York..and Cap-
tain Titus itayed behind a while at bttlloign, and
the Parts adjacent, to be ready upon all occa-
sions if any thing ihould intervene. His Mjje-
ity at Rouen was in Confutation which way to

move, when Dr. tsflliftry came to him with
the News of St George Booth's being in Arms,
with Sir Thomas Middleton, and others with
great Forces in Lancafhire, Che(hire,and T^orth-
Wiles, which put him in good hopes of Sue-
eels. The firit Rumour of this Riling repre-
fented it very formidable, forafmucli as his

Majefties Friends that lived at d i (lance frrjrri

it, were willing to receive it with the greateft

advantage, fo chat the Numbers were believed
robe much greater than they were, and by
imagination advanced to wluc the willing

Affe&ions of the favourers of his Majefi es

Caufe would have them. His Majelty fenr

Marquefs of Ormond co Paris to Tranfacl- fonr e

Affairs there, and went himfelf to S-.Maloes thenceta
Si. Mabel.

by Caen, where he met the Earl of Brifivll,ind
Mr. Oneal.

They at Weflminfter in the mean time were
very active in dispatching L.imbert on the Ex-

pedition againft Booth, but nrlt thev iffue forth

a Proclamation to proclaim Mjjor General
Egerton

y Colonel Robert f-Ferden, Sir George

Booth, S\t Thomas AliddU-ton, and their adhe-

rents Tray tors and Rebels, which wa<; Com-
manded to be proclaimed in all Market Towns*
and read in all Churches.

Major General Maffey was very a£tive in

GlcHceftcrjiire, and it by an accie'ent of the ...

interception of a Letter his DdJgn had not

been ruin'd, he had certainly taken Ghttcefter; orbcrsftir"

and what with his own (reputation in rhefeParts* ?° r
-
r

and cue aliiitaiice ot cue Lord Herbert ot/w*>. '

Worc:fcr,

M !> G'nc-
ti\Mt
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Wercefter, Colonel Barrow* Captain Glaynford,

and others of the Kings Friends, they would
have got together above three rhoufand men,

Miners and others, out of the Foreft of 'Dean,

nnd from about Stroud- Water, and other places.

There was in Gloucefier a Troop of the Army
Horfe under one Dale, and a Militia Troop
commanded by one Crofts, who upon tin's Dis-

covery caufed three hundred Foot to bepre-
fently raifed, and fent a Party of Horfe to take

the Lord Herbert, Maffey, Barrow-, and Glayn-

ford : They took the Lord Herbert and brought
him to GloHcefter ; Barrow and Glaynford de-

fended themfelvcs in Barrow's Houfe, and up-

on Parol, to render themfeives at Gloucefier,

were not taken. Maffey and his Servant being

taken Prifoners, Maffey himfelf was fet on a

Horfe, and a good ftout Trooper fet behind

him, to hold him in his Arras, two rode on
each fide, and fome Troopers before his Horfe,

and others behind: It was about theclofeof

the Night, the Evening very dark and Tempe-
ftuous with Rain and Hail, infomuch, that

when they were going down a very fteep Hill

by NiMpjfidd-Koid t about ten miles from

Gloucefier, the way to Bath, Maffey s Horfe,

with the man that rode behind him, fell head-

long altogether, and tumbled down that fteep

Hill, whereby it hapned that the Fellow let go
hishold,and mod of the reft alfo; fo that all

the Prifoners, except the Lord Herbert, and

Maffey** Servant, efcaped.

The Parliament fenc to Dunkirk for three

Regiments to ftrengthen the Army ; and Colo-
nel Zanehy brought out of Ireland his Regi-
ment of Horfe, and Axtel's Regiment ofFoot,

which landing at Anglefey, marched to joyn

with Lambert, who at his h'rft march from Lon-

don, had not above 1 500. but by Conjunction

or feveral Troops and Companies that tmet

him, encreafed to about j©oo before he in-

gaged • Sir Cjeorge Booth had not half the num-

ber, and thofe he had were without any Order
or Difcipline, becaufe many of them, being

Noblemen and Gentlemen of Quality, were

not without great Emulation, every one afpi-

ring to Command, whilft no body obeyed
;

Sir George Booth having intelligence of Lam-
berts drawing near to him, thought to have got

a days march before him into Lancafkire, to

have increafed his Numbers; and to gain

time, he and Sir Thomas Aiiddleton fent

a Trumpeter, with two Minifters, to fhew

the ground of their railing an Army, and

detired a Treaty, to fave effufion of bloud:

To which Lamhrt agreed, on condition they

would firft lay down their Arms, andfurren-

dertohim the Garrifons in their power. To
this there was no Reply; but fome o£ Lam-
bert'* men prefied fo hard the next morning

upon Booth, that at a Bridge near a\?r^wiY£, a

fliarp Encounter was made between the Forces

of each Party. The Boothians, with much cou-

rage, defended thePafs, till they wereover-

potvred by Numbers. Captain Morris, a gal-

lant Loyal Gentleman, was killed, and fome

few others of Booth's Party ; of Lambert'* very

few fell, and thofe that did of no great Note;
all the vnnquilhed difperfeH themfeives, Sir

George Booth and Sir Thomas Middlelon got

away. The Lord Kilmurry, Brooks, Mijor Ge-
neral Egerton, Sir William Oneale, and others,

were taken prifoners,and all the Garrifons im-

mediately fubmitted to Lambert.

Sir George, although he had the good For- jjjfg?'
tune at that time to efcape, was not long New^«-

free, being feized at Newport-^annel in a
V"""1'

D;fguife, as he was riding towards London, in

order to his Tranfportation into fome Foreign
Parr.

*

The Curious that made Remarques on this

generous Undertaking, as commonly wifer in TheMa\
the Difcourfe than Execution of any great De- th^RiOn^
fign, did much cenfure the Conduct of it.They cenfuredb:r«

faid, that they had many Opportunities to have
"^

ruined their Enemies, but omitted all j Thac
Colonel Zanehy,hom Ireland landing in Angle-
fey, might have been met, and with good pro-
bability of Succcfs fought with ere he could v

have joyn'd with Limbtrt, they being with all

their Force betwixt him and them ; and thac

Colonel Lilbum, who was gathering men toge-
ther in Tor^fhire, might eafily, by any fmall
Force from Lancashire, have been broken, and
hindered in his Levies ; and that many other
little Parties, which in fmall numbers came
from feveral Parts, might have been met and
difperfed, before they united j and that one
Blow given to any one of them, would have
added fo much to their Reputation, that ie

might have brought great Accefllons to their

Party. Others (and perhaps with good rea-
fon ) were of Opinion, that nothing was more
Deftruftive to his Majefty, than thefe Plots and
Contrivances of Rifing for him j and that the
belt Refolution he could have taken, fincethe
end of the firft War, was to have fate in Ex-
pectation of fome favourable Advantage to
himfelf from the Divifion of his Enemies j
for what could new raifed men do againft ex-
perienced and fuccefsful Souldiers ? And where
the late King with all his ftrength could not
prevail, Parties could Iefs expert to conquer ;
and indeed, the Event manifefted the Truth of
this Reafoning, for the Confequence of thefe
Plots, was no other than the Ruine of many
of the Eftates of Noblemen and Gentlemen,
the lofs of fome of their Lives, and the De-
preflionof the Spirits of the reft; befides, an
occafion of ftrengthning the Army fo much
the more, and giving their Party plaufible Pre-
tenfes, to infer a Neceflfity for their continu-
ance, and to Levy Taxes on the People for

their Maintenance, and unite and fix them the
more againft his Majefty. But neverthelefs,the

generolity of thefe noble Perfons ( to particu-
'

larize any of them in a more eminent manner
than the reft would be to injure all ) cannot be
enough commended, fince they valued no ha-
zard, in refpeft of their Duty to their Sove-
reign, and the Vindication of theLawsand Li-

berty of their Country, and have left fuch an
Example of Loyalty to their Pofterity, as we
hope will be maintained, as long as the Fame
of their Vtrtues and Honour {hall ei.dure.

General Monkjn Scotland, was fo much pre- Gen. Monk
vailed upon, by the report of St George Booth's preparing to

profperousSuccefs in his Enterpnze, and the che^liT
Importunity o his Brother Nicholas Monl^,that f^i'^^pi

he refolvcd to march into England, in purfu- sVcswii
ance
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snce of Booth's Declaration, which was Vcry fu-

table to his own Inclination?.

He confulted in this Matter, befides his

Brother, only Major Ralph Knight, Major of

his own Regiment of Horfe, Captain Jere-

miah Smith likewife of his own Regiment,

Dv, Samuel Barrow Phyfician to the Army,
• Dr. fehn Price his Chaplain, and Dr,Thomas
(Jumble then Chaplain to the Council of Scot-

land, in regard be Mad many Seditious Officers

in his Army, who were Spies upon all his Act-

ings, and therefore was obliged to be very

wary and circumfpeft in his Proceedings; in-

fomuch, that when Colonel Atkins, aRoyalift

of his antient Acquaintance, came into Scot-

land to him, about the fame Errand that his

Brother did, MonleS for fear of awakening the

Jealoufie of the Factious about him ) durft not

ihew him any Countenance or Refpeft, but ra-

ther the contrary, fending him away fome-

f/thTiSfcls
w *lat d'fcouraged

:
When all was readyior his

«f hit Dc- March, and a Declaration to that end prepared,
feat

» he demurred for two day*, upon the flop of

the Englifh Packet, in expectation of Intelli-

gence from his Agent CUrges, from whom he
two days after received the fatal News of the

Defeat of Sit George Booth.

The Kinj The King,being ftill at St. Makes in prepa-

news
V

t"ereof ration of a Veffel to tranfport him into Eng-
atSt.Ak/«r. ia„4y nid the firft Notice of thefe Misfortunes

from Mr. Brett, an Englifb Benedittine Monday
which in a while after was confirmed to him by
the Marquefa of Ormtnd, who came to him
from Paris, with Particulars of it: The King

( always prefent to himfelf in the moft difficult

Accidents of his Life) difcovered not much
alteration at this, though it fcemed a Crofs

that might very well no lefs fenftbly affe£t him,

than what ever had yet hapned tohimimpro-
fperouf, and giving Check to his Fortune ; be-

caufe hereby all his hopes became defperate,

of his being ever reftored to his Subjefts,

without fuch Foreign Force, as ftiould be able

to afford Afliflanee and Supply to their En-

deavours for him, by holding his Enemies fo

long in Play, till by acceflion of his Friends,

they might be ftrong enough to refill their

greateft Power and Force : yet even in this

Reflection, he had many Doubts in his Mind,
for that many late Succeffes of the Snglifh in

Flanders, had made them feem invincible to

to thofe, from whom his Majefty was to expert

I'dem"'
Afliftance. But fince nothing now but Foreign

ins chictwi Aid could vifibly raife bis Hopes, he refolved

thTpelc""
1

fer'oufly to apply himfelf to the Treaty now
between in Agitation upon the Borders between Frame

%"s"".
wi

*nd Spain, about a Peace betwixt thofe two

Crowns, which was managed by Cardinal Ma-
z-arini, and Dsn Lewis d' Haro, the two chief

Miniftcrsof the two Kings; towhich his Mi-
jeftyhadan Eye long fince, not doubting but

he ftjould be in (brae aaeafure comprehended in

it, fo as to receive Afliftance from thofe

Princes his Allies, as foon as they fhould be
freed from their Embarafsments ; and in pro

sir iWv fecution hereof, he had commanded Sir Henry

JX« fct
Benm

>
a Pcrfon of 8rcat Prudence and Ad-

HiMajefty drefs, his Erabaffadour Refident in Spain, not

xVeafy. to fail to attend Don Lewis £ Harts to the Trea-

ty, and be prefcot there to negotiate his

Affairs. The Treaty being near Conclusion,

his Majefty, for fear it fhould be ended before His M»5cfty

be came thither> made all poffible haft to re- tber'iiimfeii

pair to thofe Parti; and in order thereunto,

took his Journey forthwith from St.Mdtes to

Reimes, where he met Sir George Carteret\ and
after fome fmall flay with him, went from
thence to Nawnts, and there his Company di-

vided, till they met again atThoulo*z.e; from
thence he went by the Paffage of Oltron, over
the Pyrenean Hills, to Saragofa, the chief City
in Aragen, and there he continued eight or
niaedays, and difpatched Mr. Oneale to Fon-
tarabia, to inform himfelf of what: parted ac

the Treaty $ who, when be came thither,aftec

fome Conference wich Bennet, they agreed to

haft away Mr. William Dmgan, an Irifh Gen-
tleman, to the King, to let him know, the

Treaty was prolonged, and that his Prefence

would very much quicken and advance his

Affairs. His Majefty then immediately hading

by Poll to the Treaty, continued incognito (as

he had done all this Journey ) till he came
within three Leagues of FontarabU, where he

was attended by Bennet with Coaches, to sug««

raent his Equipage ; and from thence he re-

fumed his State, and went in Publick.

He was met by the Baron of Batteville, a AndisHo-

Perfonof great Honour and Civility ( Gover- "™uLi
nour of Fontarabia ) with a Troop of Horfe, a ty

the si-

mile and a half without the Town; and when"'

he came near it, all the Guns were difcharged„

and Don Lev/is himfelf met him within thjf:

Gate. During his ftay there, he was enter-

tained in as fplendid a manner as the time «ind

place would handfomely admit. And (Hiring

the Treaty, he had frequent Conferences

with Don Lew* X Haro, and was every day vi(i-

ted by him.

The Governing Power in England iraployed kAw at

at the fame time to attend on Cardinal Urtaz-a- time^Agent

rinitt this Treaty, and to promote their Con- a«MsTrea-

cerns, Locleart, who bad continued ever fince kVwcom-
Oliver's Death Extraordinary Embsftadour in moa-weaitti

Franc*, The Cardinal lay at Sr. John dc Lhz,
the neareft Town to Spain, on the French USSjj
Borders, where he fhewedfo muchCounte- floured by

nance and Refpeft to Lockart, that the King mI^m.
thought it not decent to give him a Vifit ; but

he received many from divers of the French

Nobility.

General cJWo»£. was inwardly very much
troubled at thefe Difaftcrs ; and the more, be-

caufe he found himfelf every day more and

more incapable to remedy them : for the

Houfe difplaced Colonel Daniel, the Gover-
nour of St. Johnfion, and many other Officers

whom he much trufted, and were about to re-

move the reft : fo that feeing which way things

were likely to tend, and thinking it better to

rclign of his own accord, than to be worm'd
out of his Command, or at Ieall remain but

like the Image of a General, and ferve only

for a property to other Mens Defigns, he fent fj;"^^,
a Letter upon the Third of September, cotertothe

Lenthal the Speaker, to be communicated to "^'Iffs
the Parliament, to defire a Difmiflion from his triiiingoefi

|

Command; pretending, That he wm infirm in miftVom
his Health, and had long continued in that remote hisCoai-

Country \ And therefore requefting, now that all™

InfurrettionT,
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InfurreBhns, which threatened Diflurbances to the

Peace of the 7>{ations, were allayed, he might be

permitted to return into his cwo Country) to end hit

days in quiet.

This Letter, though it was not fent to Clarges

to be delivered, as ufually all his Packets were,

becaufe he fufpe&ed he would have oppofed

that Resolution of his, and been very back-

ward and dilatory in the delivery of the Letter;

yet Mr. Nicholas Monk^ giving him Intimation

of it, and the Matter was fo ordered, that the

Letter came to his hands, and by l.im delivered

to \hz Speaker, with whom he dealt fo effectu-

ally, thac he agreed to delay the offering it to

be read for ten days, till a Packet came from

Scotland to contraditt it : Yec Clarges was put

to great perplexity in this Bufineft, for Vane,

Salway, and thofe that affeft ed not, or fufpe-

&ed the General (having private Advice of
this Letter ) often calTd to have it read

; And
had not earneft and dextrous prevention been

ufed to divert the Houfe with other Bufinefs,

by fome that loved the General well, and were
prepared by Clarges,\\e had by this Defponden-
cy rendred himfelf incapable of doing that,for

which he feem'd by Providence efpecially cho-
fenand marktout.

The Defeat of Sir George Booth and his Par-
ty, heightned much the Spirits of the chief

Officers of the Army, who began now to con r

trive how to reftore the Military Power to its

former Greatnefs, which was fomewhatoflate
Jeffened by the Parliament, and in Defignation

to be wholly fubjetted to them. Tocffeft this,

there was a ftrift and private Correfpondence
held between fome of the Officers at London,

and Lambert, and thofe with him in Lancafhire,

Chejhire, and Pans adjacent. The Difficulty

was, how to ingage the inferiour Officers ( who
were fomewhat affetted with their immediate
Dependence on the Houfe, by receiving Com-
miffions from the Hands of the Speaker ) to

obviate this. It wasadvifed, to attempt no-,

thing at the General-Council of Officers in

London: but to begin with thofe of Lamberts

Brigade, as mod exalted by their late good
Fortune, and therefore apter tobefeduced by
any plauSible Advantages of Power. Thefe
therefore were all conven'd, to the number of
Fifty, at Derby, the 1 6th of September. The
firft thing on which they began their Debate,

was the Constitution of the Army ; the Unity,

Discipline, and Conduct whereof, they faid

was invaded by a Party 6*f Neuters and Ma-
Jignants: They complained of feveral Mif-

carriages in the Civil Administrations of Go-
vernment, and of the Inactivity and Back-

wardnefs of Perfons in Authority andTruft in

the Counties, and the Defection of many Cor-
porations, both which appeared in the time of

the late Inlurre&ion. They alfo feemed much
to refent the Parliaments unwillingnefs to pro-

fecute the Proposals of the Ai my at their firft

fitting, as an Expedient for Settlement, with

many other things of like Concernment. Thefe
things were artificially insinuated into the

Minds of the inferiour Officers, who were ea-

Cly enough drawn to an Opinion of their own
Power ,and to think themfelves qualified to give
Laws to all but themfelves.

However, thefe Matters were at firft only
Treated of in Generals, It being moved and Their De-

agreed, that Colonel Zanchy, Colonel Michel, *"££'*'
Major Creed, and fome few others, fhould drawn up

meet as Committees for the reft, to reducej them Formtf a

into Form, which was accordingly done. Lam- Petition.

ben himfelf went privately to London, and Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Duckegfeld, a great Creature
of his, prefently followedjte acquaint the Ge-
neral Council of Officers with thefe Proceed-
ings; and fhortly after the whole Matter be-
ing Digefted into the Form of a Petition, was
fent up in a Letter inclofed to Colonel Afk-

fitld, Colonel Cobkit,aad 'Duckenfield ; by whom,
or any one, or more of them, it was to be de-

livered to Fleetwood,™ be communicated to the

General Council of Officers .• And at the fame

time, when this was fent to London^ an Officer

was difpatched with a Duplicate of it to Gene-
ral Monf^, and a Letter with it, to defire his

Concurrence, and that the Officers of his Ar-
my might joyn with them : which Letter was
fubferibed by fourteen of the chief Officers

imployed under Lambert,

Sir Arthur Haflerig had fecret Intimation ofj ê̂

*e*

thefe Confutations at Derby ; and the next day opPofcth
y

after the Petition came to London, which was on JraaSEjL
the 22 of September, he moved the Parliament,

at their firft Sitting, againft it, exclaiming with

much earneftnefs againft the Officers of the

Army, who ( he faid ) were attempting altera-

tions in the Government, to the fetting up a

Single Perfon over them.

This put the Houfe into a Jealoufie of Lam- An
.

d PofIer*

bert ; to whom, in their private Difcourfes,they Houfe'-

attributed the whole Contrivance j and though ^"S,^™*
he outwardly appeared paffive in ir, they faid ceafure of

he afpired to fucceed Crcmwel : And becaufeS^L
it was not yet time to effeft his purpofe in his this Bufi-

own Perfon, he would fee up Fleetwood to be
nefs*

General of the Armies in England, Scotland,

and Ireland, and eftablifh himfelf in the nexc

Command to him, to be thereby able, with
lefs Envy, to corapafs his Ends. For Fleetwood)

they faid, was of an eafie nature, and would
be contented with the Name of General,

allowing Lambert the Power of ir, till he
fhould find a fair Occafion, to aflume it in

his own Right ; and when he fhould have fo

gotten the Sword, he would not long want the

Scepter.

Fleetwood confcffed he had the Copy of a Pcti- Tiummd

tion, but feemed much perplexed at Hap- tojum&l™

rigs laying fuch an Imputation on the Officers ^^m*
of the Army, and endeavoured to juftifie their butinvaTnl*

Innocence, as intending nothing lefs than what
was alledged ; but all he faid could not allay

the heat* raifed by Hsjlerig, infomuch, that

they Ordered, that Jfhfrld, Cobbet, and
1)uckenfeld, whom he affirmed to have the Ori-
ginal in their hands, fhould that afternoon

attend the Houfe with ir, and appointed Fleet-

wood to give them notice thereof, and to bring

with him the Copy he had. Monk, made no
Progrefs in Scotland in this Affair, nor did he

think fit to call together his Officers about it;

but fome of them that were Anabaptifis at-

tempted privately to get Subfcriptions,till they

heard of the fevere Reflection that was made
upon it by the Houfe : Whom in the After-

noon,
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:
jif!.i, noon, the three Officers mentioned attended

'Zu with their Petition : And becaufe it was That,
a ' te"d uP°n on which the chief Foundation was laid of that

with this difference betwixt the Remnant Parliament and
Petition. Army, which Ended in the DifTolntionof both,

and was never yet Primed, We have thought

it material enough to be here word for word

inferred.

To the Supreme Authority efthefe Nations ,

the Parliament of the Common-
wealth of England, &c.

The Humble Petition and Propofals of

the Officers under the Command of

the Right Honourable the Lord

Lambert in the late NorthernExpe-

dition.

• HUMBLr SHEWETH,

'^T^Hat whereas we, with fthers who defre tofearThe Tenour
or; the Ar- J tfje £or^ jn tp)l

.re Nations ( thou?h by our
mies Veution

""-
j~ j /i ci- \ L 1

and Frop. provocation vie were ripe for deftructtun ) have been

&A again faved by the Lord, and have had a late view

ef his appearance as of old ; in the beholding of

whofe graciom Footfteps^ as we cannot bat rejoyce,

fe our felves tremble , lefl the fruit of all ( which

the Lord may expeil, and his People long earneftly

for j become abortive now in the day of our deli-

verance : We therefore prefent unto yo»r Honours

Consideration thefe enfuing PfOpofais, which we

humbly lay before you :

i. That the Humble Petition and Addrefse/

/^General Council of Officers at Wailing-

ford-Houfe to the Parliament, which was fo

unanimeufty and chearfully agreed to, and approved

of in a day of our greateft Cenfufions, may not be

laidaflcep, but may have frejb life given unto it ;

It being upon farther and clearer groundsft ill upon

our hearts, as the beft and only Expedient yet

djfered ( notwithftanding many Ejfayes j to a happy

and durable Settlement, being a fixed and firm

Fence and Boundary ( under Cad ) for the fecuring

the Civil and Spiritual Liberties which the Spirit

of the Nation is unwearied in travel, not only to

invade, but upon evtry opportunity ( as We have

often feen, and lately had a clear evidence of)is

ready to attempt the ruine and deftruflion of the

fame.

2. That whereas God having given a fpirit to

the s;4rmy fixed and faithful to the Intereft of his

People, and Our good Caufe; when many who had

been Friends were either Apoitarcs, Malignmts,

or Neuters, Joyning with the old Enemy, leaving

^Parliament and Army, and their few allive

Friends fingly to cenflitl with their late difficulties ;

And having now no fuch hopeful way like to prevail

to ruine and frufirate what we have fo long Con-

tefted for, as by working Divifions in the Army,
making breaches, begetting mifianderftandings,

and diffolve its Unity, wherein, under God, itsgrea-

teft flrength lies : We do therefore, as the moft
effectual means for the maintaining the T>ifcipline

and ConduU thereof, and preferving its Unity in-

violable, Humbly Propofe, That his Excellency

the Lord Fleetwood may be fettled Commander
in Chief of the Armies ( his Commiffim expiring

within a few Month

t

;) that the L*rd Lambert

be the General Officer and Chief Commander of the

Army next, and under him • And aljn, that the

Lord Desborow be the chief Officer of the Horfe
under them : And that General Monk be the Chief

Officer And Commander of the Infantry: They be-

ing all Perfans under whofe ConduU:, Courage, and
Fidelity, We have had Eminent Succefs, Vitlory,

and Deliverance, in the days of greateft Straights,

and have been fignally bleffed and owned by the

Lord ; toffhorn, and not to Man, be the Honour
of all.

2. That having had very fad experience of A
grand Apoftatiz,ingfpirit gone through the Nati-
ons, and amongft many of thofe who were intrufted

for the Safety thereof, very few a&ing or appea-

ring in feveral Counties., for the preventing the

'Plots, and fnpprejfing the power of the Enemy irt

the late Rebellious Vefign, and many others not only

fluttering, but falling tn with them, whereby a to-

tall ruine was threatned, and had been effetted, had

not the Lord in Mercy prevented : We therefore

humbly Propofej That there may be a diligent

enquiry in aB parts, by faithful men imployed to

that purpofe, what intrufted perfens have been

guilty of any Contrivance, and died againft the

Comrnon»wealth-/«frrf/?, and that they may be

proceeded againft accordingly. And likewise what

perfons upon wicked purptfes have been Neutral in

fuch a diftralled day, when their Affiftance, ac-

cording to their lmployments and Ifjtfts, would

have been not lefs ufeful than feafenable ; and that

all fuch may le removed from their T Iaces and

Injphyment, Civil and Military ,• and that fuch

who on the contrary in thts Junllure of the difcom-

pefed Affairs, declared their owning of this Inte-

refi, either in the County Troops, or Militia Volun-

teers, or otherwife, may be looked on as Friends, en-

couraged, fatisfisd their Arrears, protettzd from
Injuries, countenanced byyou, and as they are capa-

citated, invefted with Authority in their fiveral

Countries.

a* That in the late Infurredtions, fome conft-

derable Corporations have not only aided-, abetted,

and countenanced the Enemies Defign, but have

alfo made ufe of the Arms lodged with them, and

thzmfelves appeared in the Rebellion, willingly re-

ceiving the numerous accejfion of all engaged there-

in : Therefore We humbly Propolr, Ihat fuch
Corporations may be difcountenanced, and that

Touweuldbe pie*fed to gtve Tour Signal marl^of
disfavour againft them ; As alfo for the future,

fo to regulate Corporations,. That fuch perfons

well Qualified according to the Government of a
well Conftituted Common- wealth may be intru-

fted with Authority of Magistracy in every of the

fiveral Towns ; That fo the Footftcps o£ Mo-
narchy may be rooted out.

5. We humbly offer, That all Perfons what-

foever-, Magistrates, Miniiters, or others, who
have ipenlj or fecretly ftirred up or provoked the

Inhabitants of thefe Nations to War and (fom-

motions againft the Parliament, and particularly

to the late I nfurregions, ( of which is viftbly

apparent, many of them have not only been abet-

tors, but in their perfons appeared with Inftrumentt

and Weapons of War, as fome ofVs know ) may be

proceeded againft, at Tou in your Judgment [hall

think^fit.

Tttt Afte*
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A^cr the readinS Q1" ^' s Paper, the Houfe

dViciiure' adjourned till the next Morning, and Ordered

Sinfthe tllen to refume tnc Debate of it, and that no
eft'eft of the other bufinefs fhould intervene ; And at their
Petition.

mcet jng t they Voted, That to have anymore

General Officers in the &4rmy, than are already

fettled by the Parliament, is netdleft, charge-

alley and dangercm to the Common-wealth ; and

that Fleetwood fbatl acquaint them with this

Refolve.

They had it under Consideration, to have

imprifoncd thofe that brought the Petition 5

but becaufe the chief and moil remarkable de-

fign of it tended to fee up fome new General

Officers in the Army, they thought it enough

to declare againft it.

Fleetwood the next day, at a Meeting with

many of the Leading Officert at his own Houfe,

informed them of the Parliaments difpleafure

fignified in their late declarative Vote againft

the Petition and Propofals, and they thereupon

refolved to decline the infifting thereon ; but

The officers *greed,that fome of their number fhould draw
rcfoiveup- up fomewhat in Writing of a more moderate

moder«e nature, to be prefented to the Houfe, to pro-
Propofais. f€fs an adherence to their Authority, in oppo-

sition to the King and his Party, ( whom they

ftyled, The Common Enemy) and that they would

ftand by them in the Settlement of the Common-

wealth againft all Diiturbances whatfoever.*

And that this fhould be prepared and brought
to be read and confidered by a General Coun-
cil of Officers to meet for that purpofe the

27th of September, in the Chappel at Swwry/c-f-

Houfe,

£nherPe
" And thefaid Petition was at the appointed

brought into tinae prepared and brought into the Generai

of office^'

1

Council by thofe to whom the care of fram

ing it was committed, with a long Preamble,

and many Propofals far different from what

was expected by many that were then prefent

;

for there feeraed at their former meeting, to

be a general fenfe and opinion, that they

fliould humble themfelves for what they had

before done without the permi(Tton and con-

fent of their Mafters, and make fome Declara-

tion of their intention,never tointerpofemore

in matters of Government. But contrary to

this, they arraigned them for what they had

done againft the Petition of Lamberts Brigade,

and for what ( they faid ) had been ground-

Jefly and without caufe alledged againft them

;

and were fo far from acknowledging their

offences, thereby to recover the good opinion

of the Houfe towards them, that they juftifiea

their own Proceedings with a kind of Repre-

henfion of thofe that raifinformed the Houfe

concerning it. Colonel Obey, Colonel Hac\er^

Colonel Sanders, Major T)aberon, Major Bar-

ton, and Major Unman, with many others,

did much oppofe the carrying on of thisRe-

prefentation , which retarded the Progrefs

of it. And fome of the diffenting Officers

writ to General Monk^, and fent him a Copy
of what was brought in, with all the debates

thereupon, defiring him toimploy his Credit

with Fleetwood and Lambert, to put a ftop to.

more high

than the

former.

Monl^ was fomewhat at a ftand to know how ^'nk wr!tci

to behave hirafelf in this matter, but to avoid ui^almL
fufpicion, he writ to Fleetwood a curteous Let-

XoFleetff"9d'

ter of his opinion of the Whole Affair, but
infifted chiefly on that part of the Pertion
wherein it was propofed, That no Officer or

Smldler fhould be cafhiered or difmiffed from their

Places, without a due proceeding at a Court-Mar-
tial,or by his own confent, exeeptin cafe of reduce-
ment or disbanding ; defiring they would add
(after the words, Court-Martial) or by order

of the Commander in Chief of the Army upon the

place, alledging, That although the removing or

difplacing of Officers or Souldiers, otherwife than

byfentence of Court-Martial, was a thing rarely

praftifed : yet if a General, or the Supreme Au-
thority, fhould be underflood to be reftrained there-

in, it might encourage the more inferiour Officers

and Souldiers to affront the Superiour, and the Ge-
neral himfelf, and would in time make the i/irmy
a kind of feparate Corporation from the Parlia-

ment.

This Letter came not to Fleetwood, till the Monk offer*

greater part of the Officers had agreed to the hfafcff*«

Representation to be prefented to the Houfe. theamftance

But Monies intention was to make his advan- ameM*"
11*

tage of this divifion, and to that end, fent Party J*

his Brother Nicholas to London to CUrges
t

to authorize him principally to acquaint fuch
of the Members, ashe thought moll fit, That

if they would affert their own Authority, he would

march into England, to juftifie it againft any appo-

rtion.

During this Debate at London oi the Gene-
ral Officers, all imaginable endeavours were
ufed by the diffenters, to protract and lengthen
the time ,- but they were by much over-num-*
bred. And the Petition was Signed by 250.
Commiftion- Officers of the Armies in England,

Scotland, and Ireland, who were then in and
about London,

The leading Members had from time to

time notice of the Progrefs of this Petition,

aad the matter of it, fo that to prevent the

Officers of the Army, even in the moft rea-

fonable of their Demands, They made many orders made

Orders concerning Pay rjf the Souldiers, and bytu e jHmo

Mariners, and Provifion for the Maimed Soul- £ons°for

diers, and Orphans, and Widows of fuch as teincou-
e

were killed in their Service. To theSouldi tiT'souid?-

ers they Ordered, That all the Arrears, as KSJJL
well of thofe of the Army, as the Militia th.m to

s*

Troops and Companies, fliould be paid out of
Jjjjf

Intc°

the Moiety of fuch Monies as fliould be raifed

by the Sale, or other difpotitionoftheEftates

of Delinquents Sequeftred, and to be Sequc-
ftred upon the late Infurreclion, and out of
one Moiety of Money to be raifed by thefale

of Forefts and Chaces, excepting New Foreft,

and the Foreft of Dtane. And excepting fuch

Timber and Trees as fhould be thought

fit to be referved and made ufe of, for the

ufe of the Common-wealth. And to the Of-
ficers and Mariners of the Navy, They
ordered the other Moiety of the Money to be

raifed upon Delinquents Eftares. And a Ifo orders for
'

that Hampton-Court Houfe, Parks, and Somer'^'^^
it; as that which would, if not prevented, put a* j/tf- Houfe (except the Chappel which was re- co"r-'s"mer-

irreparable breach betwixt the Parliament and the
j
ferved for a French Congregation) and all /«-'*»/<* &c.

Army,
J
other Manners, Parks, Houfes, and Lands

.

• • contained
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contained in the feveral Afts for fale of the

King and Queens Lands, fhould be fold, and

the Money go to that ufe. And for the maimed

Souldiers, Orphans, and Widows, of fuch as

were flain in their Service? They ordered the

Committees formerly conftituted for infpefti-

ons into the Publick Treafuries, to pay two

months Pay to them, and to take care to put

fuch of their Children to be Apprentices as

were fit for it. They likewife, to gain them-

felves the more general Efteem, considered or

fome way to fatisfie part of the Debts contract-

ed toraifeArms againft the King, at the be-

ginning of the War, upon the Publick Faith

of the 'Parliament, which had been long

jieglefted ; And in order thereunto, They or-

dered, that the other Moiety of the Money to

be raifed by the fale of the Forefts ( except as

aforefaid) fhould be imployed towards the

TheRtm- payment and fatisfa&ion of thofe Debts. The

"our i'ntaln
^ 0ll^e imagined that thefe their proceedings

todivert the would fo far fatisfie the Generality of the Offt

thePetUiwi.
ccrs °^ c^e Armv > as to divert them from the

delivery of their Petition ; and many of the

moil aftive members in credit with the leading

men did what they could to hinder it,but could

not prevail. And upon the 5th of Ottobe'r, Co-
lonel 'Deshrow, with many others, came to the

door of the Parliament, and fent the Serjeant

to inform the Speaker,that he,with forae others

of the Officers of the Army, attended with

fomething to be prefented to them, whereupon

he was called in with thofe in his Company, and

in the name of the reft, fpoke thefe following

words,

3csbere*s « |" Am Ordered by the General Council of

^"^^ItheArmy, with the reft of thefe Gentle-

thereof? " men, to wait upon you, to prefent unto you
" their Humble Reprefentation and Petithn

;

" and they humbly dehre you would accept it,

41 as that which proceeds from the Hearts of

" thofe who defire nothing more than that the
<l Lord would fir engthen your hearts, in car-

f ryingon that good Work of fettling thefe

" Nations upon the Foundation of afreeCom-
*' mon-wealth, whereby the Religious and Ci-
M vil Liberty of the good People thereofmiy
*' be prcfervcd and fecured.

Having faid this, he and thofe with him
• withdrew, and the Petition, being delivered by

the Serjeant ac Arms attending into the Spea-

kers hands, was by his direction read. The
Title was,

The Humble Reprefentation and Petition

of the Oftcers of the Army, To the

Parliament of the Common-wealth

of England.

T^fub. in the Preamble they fet forth, "That ha-

Armies " ving had by their Order- fome late Votes o 1

!

prde
b

nutbn
" Par^men ^ Communicated unto them by

and Pctiti- " Lieutenant General Fleetwood their Comcnan-
" der in Chief, occalioned by a Debate in

"Parliament upon the Petition and Propofals of

"the Officers under the Command of the
li Lord Lambert in the late Ntrfarn Exp edi-

" tion ; They have inquired diligently into

"their hearts and ways with reference there-
" unto, and finding nothing amongft them but
" Faithfulnefsand Integrity to the Parliament
" and Common-wealth, They are fenfible that
" there have not wanted fome Perfons who
" have endeavoured to beget mif-underftand-
" ing betwixt the Parliament and the Army,
" and to that end have reprefented their Afti-
" ons and Intentions toy as it is taken for gran-
" ted, that there hath been irregularity

"amongft them, at which they fear they have
" taken offence j Whereas if there had not
"been an anticipation, they are perfwadedic
" would have appeared to all unprejudiced
<c fpirits, that neither they (who for the geae-
" rality of them were ignorant ( for fo they

" pretended, ) of that whereat the offence was
" taken ) nor their faithful Brethren of the
" Northern Brigade who figned the faid Peti-
'* tion and Propofals, did defignor intend any
" thing tending to the Interruption of the Par-
" liament, the prejudice of the Peace of the
11 Common -wealth, or any other byoriini-
" fter refpecTnot becoming the Truft repofed

"in them. Wherefore being fenfible of tiJC

" Evills that perfons abroad may make from
" the leaft apprehenfions of difference betwixt
" the Parliament and the Array j and that they
" may,as much as in them Iies> remove all oc-
" cafions of furmife, juftifie their own Inno-

"cency before them, and fruftrate the expe-
<l ftations of any, who by blowing up the

[
l Coals of distention, hope to warm them-
" felves thereby ; They have thought it their
" Duty to prefent their naked Tnoughts to
' 1 them, hoping they will finn to much of In-

tegrity and approved Faithfulnefs" m them,
" for the welfare of the Common-wealth, as

" may continue a firm confidence of thera,and
" en£age their Zeal againft all fuch as fliall go
"about to reproach their .Faithful Army, or
" any member thereoffor the fueure, efpecially
u con(ideringthat the peace of thefe Nations
" depends much upon a Cordial and Affecli-
" onate Union of the Parliament and Army,
"and an uninterrupted good underftanding of
"each other.

It could not rationally be believed* that
thefe men could think this their manner of
Proceeding futable to the temper of Subje&s
to their Superiours, or that it could tend to
any thing but that which they feemed to avoid;

namely, a Breach betwixt their Parliament and
them • But a clearer manifestation of this, was
apparent in their Propofals annexed to this Pre-

amble, ufhercd in with Four bold declaratory

Alfertions ; of all which we fhall infert the
words themfelves as -they were prefented.

Where they fay,

We do humbly and plainly declare,

I. That notwlthftanding what any ptrfms may The Annie*

f*ggeft or fay to the contrary, Wt are not for, ^('J'1'-

but againft the fetting up of any Single Perfoit

whatfoevsr in Supreme Authority : J^W for a
demon/ration hereof, We may appeal to your or»n

Judgment*) *pon our late Actings wherein fine*

Tttt a t*r
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our Declaration of the Sixth of May laft, we
have with alllnduftry and Faithfulnefs endeavou-

red to render our [elves ferviceable to you and the

Common-wealth, and have chearfully obferved

your Commands, fome of Us with our Lives in our

hands in your late Service ; wherein to our great

encouragement the Lord hath once mere appeared

to own you and your e^rmy, and the Good Old

Caufe, for whick we hs.ve contended. And at the

late Return of this Parliament to the difcharge of

their remaining Truft, We did with fimplteity

and plainnefs, in our Humble Petition and Ad-

drels prefented to you, manifefi out Hearts and

Defires, and that with much unanimity andfulncfs

tf confent, which we apprehended wot well accepted

by you.

2. That we have not fince changed our Princi-

ples, leading to a well regulated Common-wealth,

'wherein the Liberties of the People thereof both

Spiritual and Civil may be fully feeured, and Per-

fons of known integrity, Piety, and Ability im-

floyed in Places of Truft and Concernment ; but

refolve by the i^Affifiance of God to remain con-

jiant to them : And make it our humble Prayer to

God, That he wculd incline ycur hearts effieclually

to profecute the fame , and make you In^jirumental

in bringing forth fuch a Foundation of Govern-

went-, whereby *& the good Teople of thefe liga-

tions m-;y rationally cxpelt that fuch Liberties

tod Rights ftall be preferred to them and
. their

Pift ritics. t/ind We can truly fay, That it is in

eur hearts earr.eftly to defire, thxt God would

Crown you with the Honour of making thefe

Nations happy by fuch a Settlement, at may not

he liable at iv:ry C^ ir
i,

e ofGov.rnours to have the

Peace thereof difturbed by introducing new govern-

ments.

3. Whereat a Petition and Propofals were

lately drawn up by the Officers ef the Brigade that

t under the Command of Major Gcnexal Lambert )

hazarded themfelvet in your Service with good

fuccefs, whereby through the blejfing of Cjod upon

them, and others of your faithful Friends and

Servants, the Peace of this Common- wealth is

fill continued : And thefaid Petition wm fent up

to fume Officers here, to be prefented to the Lord

Fleetwood; which hath been by fime interpreted

toivillandfmifterEnds, and from thence fu-;gc-

ftiens derived, as if there were Intentions to .vio-

late c£e Parliament, to fet up a Single Pet Ion,

cr another General : In order thereunto, We do

fncerely prcfefs, ( whatever the defign of any per-

fons may be to promote fuch Caufelefs Jealoufies )

We have had no other than Faithfulnefs and Can*

dor in our Hearts and AElions towards the Par-

liament ; nor do we apprehend ( with ful'mijfion

we may fpeak^ it ) any reafon or eaufe of offence to

be conceived againft your Faithful Servants, who

lately gave fo ample proof of their Fidelity and

Ciurage.

4. We cannot but efieem cur felves unhappy, to

have beenfo mifreprefenttd to the Parliament, as

fhould occafion fuch a publicly Admonition upon

Record ; And confidering what Evil ufe may be

made of thefe things by a Publicly Enemy, and to

the end they may be dijappointed of their hopes, and

all fuch perfons difcouraged as fhaHgo about ftr the

future to promote Jealoufies, or by mif-informati'

on to beget Divijions betwixt the Parliament and

their Faithful Servants the Army : An& that a

good underftanding may be preftrv.d between them,

fpe humbly Pray,

I . That the Officers of the Army, and parti'

eularly thofe who have reafon to bear the marks of
Tour Favour for their Faithfulnefs in the late

Northern Expedition, may ftand right in Y«ur

Opinion, and have your Countenance.

1. That whatfoever psrfon or perfons (hallfor

the future groundlefly and Caufelefly inform the

Houfe againfiyour Servants, thereby creating Jea-

loufies, and cafting fcandalom Imputations upon

them, may be brought to Examination, Juftice, and

Condign Punifhment.

3. That it being an undoubted Right of the

People to have a Liberty in a peaceable and fub-

mi/five way, to Petition the Supreme Authority,

which Liberty hath been by Tour felves Afferted,

allowed and approved of; We cannot but alfo ajfert

the faid Liberty,and humbly Conceive, that your

Faithful Servants of the Army have no way for-

feited their Rights as Freemen, and that therefore

they hope it wiH be no offence for them to fubmit

their humble Defires to the Parliament.

4. That Teu would be' pleafed to take into Your

feriota Ccnfidfration, the neceffitom Condition of

the poor Svuldicrs of Tour Armies, and that all

pojfible care may be taken for their timely fupply,

thtir Wants being fuch as eamrftly callfor it : And
thatfome fpeedy and effectual Cour/e may be taken

to provide for the Maimed Sculdiers, and the Poor

Widows and Orphans, of fuch at have been flain

in Tour Service, that the Blejfing of God may be

upon Ts«.

5. That fuch who have freely offered them-

felves in the feveral Ceunties and Cities of thefe

Nations, to own and ftand by Tou and your Caufe
in the late Infurreclions, with the hazard of aS
which is dear unto them, may have Tour Encou-

ragement, and be Imployed in Places of Truft and
Command.

6. That it being a thing granted by aH, that

without due execution of Martial Difcipline, the

Pe«ee,Union,andgood Government ofan Army can-

not be preferved ; the Difcipline of the Army may
t ( preferved inviolable, and in particular, 7 hat w
Offict r or Souldicr ofthe ^/4rmy may be Cafhiered or

Difmijfed fnm their Places without a due proceed*

ing at'a Court-Martial, or by his own Confe*4,ex-

cept in cafes ofReducement or Disbanding.

7. That it being judged neceffary by the Parli-

ament, for the keeping of the Army under fuch a

ConduEl as may render the fame Serviceable to the

Common-wealth, to appoint a Committee of

Nominations for the propofmg of Officers to the

Parliament for their Approbation; We humbly

pray, 7 hat no Officers may be brought into the

Army, but fuch as fhall firft tome under theCen-

fidiraticn of the faid Committee, and he hy them

prefented.

8. The Office of the Commander in Chief of the

Army being of fo great Concernment to the Peace

of this Common-wealth, and his Commiffion at

prefent ( as we conceive ) expiring within a few

months, We humbly pray, That the Confideralion

of that matter may come before ycu, andfomefuch

tffeUual courfe taken therein,' as may prevent our

fears, and the hazard of leaving the Army f
Confufion.

$. And that you would retain a good Opinion of

your Army, and, againft alldifauragements wkat-

feever,
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thefc Pro-
ceedings of
the Army.

foever, proceed in the carrying on of that good I

fVorl^ intrujfed in your hands, for the Glorj tf

God, And advantage of thefe Nations. In the pre*

fecuthn whereof', through the help of our God, We

(hall be found ( notwithftanding all endeavours to

the contrary J faithful to Tm and thu Common-

wealth.

Thelnfolency of chefc Fropofals, gave our

prefent Senatours reafon to fulpett their Au-

thority to be of no long continuance ; but in

regard many Officers of the Army diflented

from the Reprefenting and Propoiing Party,

they imagined the reft would uot be very hafty

to mske a Rupture: Therefore they refolved

roaffert their Power at any hazard; in order

whereunto, they had many fharp Debates

about this Reprefentation and Petition ; but in the

end they concluded with moderation, and di-

The lunti reded their Speaker to call the Petitioners into

Jiifcmbie at
tbe Houfe, and acquaint them, " That the Par-

di'ftafteat " liament had read their Reprefentation and
** Petition, and taking notice of the good Ex-
"preflions therein of their Affe&ions and
" Faithfulnefs to this Parliament and Common-
* c wealth, had Commanded him to give them
" the Thanks of their Houfe for them ,• and
" t.p let them know, That they had already ta-

'< ken into confederation the Reliefof the Poor
" Widows, Orphans, and maimed Souldiers,
" to whom Penfions had been formerly allow-
" ed ; and had alfo fettled a way for fatisfatftion

" of cue Arrears due to the Officers and Soul-
" diers.and would endeavour to bring the fame
" to fpeedy effeft.

fyesborow gives an Accompt of this Anfwer to

a General Council of Officers who affembled

that Afternoon on purpofe.lt was not unknown
'to them,Thatthe Houfe refented theirAddrefs,

& that in fuch a degree, tkac it was evident they

intended to alter the Conftitution of the Army.

VofficeTs'

1 ^° Prov 'de a8ain ft tM*i they thought fie to

"abour to ' flrengthen their Party, by getting more Sub-
8
tions

b

to

ri
fcripcions to their Reprefentation and Petition,

their Kef re- and immediately they agreed upon the form of
finuttm.

a'Letterto befent to Ireland, and another to

Scotland, anjj to every Regiment in England;

for the Signing and difperling of which, they

nominated from among themfelves a feleft

Number in the nature of a Committee. That to

General Mon\, was in thefe words

:

Right Honourable,

" tttE do by Command from the General
" VV Council of the Officers of the Army
" now in London, tranfmitthe inclofed to you,

"being a true Copy of the Reprefentation and
" Petition which was this day by them hambly
" prefented to the Parliament ; and tlie Votes
" of the Houfe paffed thereupon : And are
" further to fignifie as their Defire, that the
" fame may be Communicated to all the Com-
" miffion Officers of that part of the Army
" under your Command, and the Subfcripti-
'* ons of all taken to the Reprefentation and Pe-
" tition, that are free to Sign the lame; Which
" being fo figned, It is dsfired you will be 1

" pleafed to caufe chcaa to be clofe fealed #p,

k Letter

From a Com-
mittee of the

council of

Officers to

General

Monk., con-

cerning the

Armies Re-

frefentawn.

"and returned to Thomas Sandford Efquire,
" Secretary to his Excellency the Lord Fket-
" wood, who is to give an Accompc thereof. As
"we have thus fulfilled the General Councils

"Pleafure, t&e are well affured you will be
" pleafed to comply with their Requefl; which

"isallatprefentfrom

Your humble Servant?,

J. Lambert, Rich. Creed, John Desborow,

fohn Ai'ifon, William Packer.

The General had intimation of this Letter

from Clarges before it came to his hands, with

a full Narrative of the Occurrences that paf-

fed upon the delivery of the Reprefentation

;

which made him refolve to admit ot no Sub-

fcriptions in Scotland. And when the Letter

came to his hands, He returned inAnfwer to

it ; That he thought it unfit to have any Sdfcripti- The Sufe-

'

ons made to that, to which now the Parlia- o^^iU'i
ment had given an Anfwer, left it (honld be un Anfww.

derftood to make a Party againft them. And in

purfuance of this Refolution, he fent Orders

to all the Regiments under his Command, to

forbid them tofubferibe.

The Hmfe a little before this Agitation, had Heis cour-

begun to Court General Monk^ very much, as
pa
d
rl̂ m

h

c

e

nt

thinking it a matter of no fmall importance, to pat ty.

gain him wholly to them. And he having fent

a Letter to them, /which they received Two
days after the delivery of the Reprefentation of

the Army ) to acquaint them with the peace-

able condition of Scotland in obedience to

their Government, wherein he moved fome-

tbing in favour of fome of his Officers, and

commended the temper of his Army : They
returned him Anfwer the fame day, with the

Thanksof the Houfe, and let him know, The ^ co™'

tia i i i r r r r plementeq
high tftcem they had of the Services which wlthfo by Letter,

much Valour, Prudence, andFaithfulnefs hehad*^^'
erformed ; and that they had granted the defire of predion* foi

his Letters, with ajfurance to him and his Officers j

1

^^.
and Souldien under his Command, of returns of

Favour from the Parliament anfwerable to their

merit.

Upon the Tenth of the faid Month, they

took the Propoftls in the Annates Reprefentation

into Debate :

To the Firfi, they Anfwer,

" That the Officers of the Army have re- VkHoUj«

" ccived, and fhall from rime to time receive " k" '^
to

.

" marks of the Favour of the Parliament, and anfwer?,.™

" countenance anfwerable to their Merit and A
y
rm"j'yr

e

,.

" Faithfulnefs. t°fik.

To the Second they Anfwer ,

" That it is the Duty of all Perfons, cfpeci-
" ally the Members of Parliament, to inform
" the Houfe of any thing, which in their appre-
" henfion may concern the Publick Safety

;

" And it is the undoubted Right of the Par-
" liament to receive, and debate thofe Infor-
" (nations, and to Refolve what they think fit

" thereupon.

Tt
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To the Third they Declare,

"Thac every Member of the Army, as

'• Freemen of England, have right of Petiti-

" oning the Parliament : but withall, think

*'
fit to let them know, That the Petitioners

<c ought to be very careful, both intheman-
" ner, and in the matter which they delire

;

" That the way of'promoting and prefenting

" the fame may be peaceable ; and the things

" Petitioned for,not tending to the disturbance
il of the Common-wealth, nor to the difho-

*< nourof the Parliament : And that it is the

" Duty of Petitioners to fubmit their Defires

"to the Parliament, and to acquiefce in the
u Judgment thereof.

In Snfwer to the Fourth Propofal,

"They Order Two Moaths Pay to be
" forthwith paid to the Officers and Souldiers
4< of the Army in England, out of the Six

" Months Aflefsment or Five and thirty thou-

sand pounds a month now due; And that

" the Council of State do give Order, that the

" fame be paid accordingly j And that Two
" Months Pay be alfo iffued to the Officers and
" Souldiers in Scotland and Ireland. To that

11 part of the Propofal, To provide for the

" Maimed Souldiers, and the poor Widows
" and Orphans of fuch as had been flain in their

" Service, They refer the former Votes made
" in their behalfs.

To the Fifth Propofalthty Anfwer,

" That fuch Perfons as have been Faithful

" and Active for the Parliament in the late In-

" furreUion, the Parliament will take care to

" give them all due encouragement as occafion

« fhall be offered.

This Refolute Procedure of the Members at

fVeftminfter, filled the tArmy with ttrange Ru-

mours : And they in the mean time to provide

againft all Accidents, confulted, If any

Breach fhould be made upon their Govern,

ment, how to leave them that did it as deftitu:e

as might be of Means and Authority to main-

tain themfelves in fuch attings. And fince no-

thing could more weaken them in fuch Con-

fulion than want of Money, They for a time

deferred their further conlideration on the

Propofals of the Peprefentation-fitxA made an Aft

againft the railing of Money upon the People

without Confent of Parliament, Wherein they

Enaft,

An Aft of
That all Orders, Ordinances, and Afa,made

the Rem- by any Single Perfon and his Council, or by both

raifing
g
of

nft
or cither of them, or otherwife, or by any Affem-

Money bly or Convention pretending to have Authority of

Confcntof Parliament, from and after the Nineteenth day of
Parliament. April, 1 65 3. and before the Seventh of May,

1659. and which have not been, or fkonld not be

Ene.ded, Allowed, and Confirmed by this prefent

Parliament, frould be declared, deemed, taken and

tdjudged to be of no force or tffiil from and after

the /aid Seventh day of May, 1659. And thai
\

no Perfon or Perfons fhall after the Eleventh day of
Oftober, 1 6%$. Affefs, Levy, CoEett,(j athtr, or

Receive any Cuftome, Impoft, Exeife, Ajfefsment,

Contribution, Tax, Tallage, or any Sum or Sums
of Money , or other Impoftion whatfoever , of

this Common-wealth, without their Confent in

Parliament, era* by Law might have been done

before the Third of November, 1640. And that

every perfon ofending contrary to this Att, (houldbe

adjudged to be guilty of High Treafon, andforfeit
andfuffer as in cafe of Treafou.

That which chiefly provoked them to the a Letter t*

hafty making of this Law , was a Letter chiefcaufe

which had been communicated to them, under °f the fp«-

the hands of Lambert, Desborow, Berry, Kelfey, fdrthof thi«

Ajhfield, Colbet, Packer, Barrow, and Creed, di- Aa# -

retted to Colonel Okey. It was much to the

fame Purport with that fent to General Monk.
before mentioned, and in the fame Form

:

This Letter was by accident delivered to Oleey;

for there being many Letters iigned, to be lent

to the feveral Regiments, which were left to

be difpofed of by Fleetwoods Secretary, he,

amongit others, directed one to Okey; who,
as foon as he had it, fhewed it to Sir Arthur

Hajlerig, and he to the Houfe ; who looked

upon the Contents thereof, to be fuch as

tended to the fomenting of the Army againft

them j but refpiced the Conlideration of it till

the next Morning, which was the twelfth of

Oclober.

That Night Mr. Nicholas Monkjrr'md ( af- mt.Mo^t-

ter not above lour days Journey ) from Scot- £«w m

land, and had Orders from the General, to tell with private

CUrges, That he was refolved, if the Parliament ^'clZ
would be refolute in afferting their own Authority tsO»r£«.

againft the Army, he would ajjift them in it > and

if required thereunto, march into England in their

Defence.

Clarges, early the next Morning, communi-
cated this to Walton, Haflerig, and Scot, who
were fo much encouraged by ir, That at the

firft fitting of the Houfe, they moved, thac*

the Doors might be fliut, that none of their

Members migtit go outj and then after a

long and brisk Debate, they Ordered, Thac

the Commiffions of Lambert, Dcsborow, Ber- ^^°m
o^

ry, Kelfey, Ajhfield, Cobbet, Packer, and Bar- Lambert,

row, who fubfenbed the faid Letter, fliould be f^X's,
Void. voted void.

They had it in Morion, to Declare at the

fame time, thac the next immediate Officers

to them fliould have their Commands confer-

red on them, but delayed that till the next

day, yet ordered the Names of thofe Officers

to be brought to them : And before they par-

ted, they made an Aft, appointing Comraiffi-

oners for the Government of the Army;
wherein they firrt repealed and made void the

ACT Conftitutinq Charles Fleetwood Lieu- An^rr 1

tenant- General and Commander in Chief of the Commiih-

Forces raifed, and to be raifed by Authority of'Par- Government

liament, within England and Scotland, and <?#oftheAr-

Power and Authority therby given ; And that all Jiving

the Armies for the future Jheuld be governed by Thamod

Commijjioners, in the place and ftead of a Lieute- chiefCom-

nant- General. ThefeCommiirionerswere,F/r^- ^?nd tllttc-

wood, Monk, Ludlow, Uaflerig, Mtirley, Walttn,

a«d Gvcrtw, who were impowered to execute all

and
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their Regi
ments to

Guard the

Houfe.
Lambert,

with the

Reg.that

and fingttlsir the Powers and Authorities, incident

or belonging to the Office of Lieutenant-General,
" from the nthof Oftober, 1659. to the 32 of

February, 1659, &c.
They likewife Ordered the Serjeant at Arms

to carry the Orders for Difcharge of the faid

Officers Commifiionj, to the refpe&ive Per-

Umbm re- f°ns whom* it concerned : And becaufe Lam-
moved from forj was the moft confiderable Perfon, and the

mlrrt'lnd next Officers to him were men they knew, and
the officers

j n whom they confided, they immediately Or-

fucceQiveTy dered Camfeld, his Lieutenant-Colonel, to
advanced. |jave trie Command of his Regiment ; and

that Skepptr the Major fhould be advanced to

be Lieutenant-Colonel, and Captain Bradfhaw

to be Major ofthe Regiment. Three of thefe,

lately Conftituted Commiflioners for the Go-
vernment of the Army, met at Night, in the

SpeakersChamber at fVefiminfler, and Ordered

fndWx«- Colonel Morley\ and Colonel Afoffes Regi-
dered with ments, as a guard to the Parliament, who pol-

fefled themfelvcs of the 'pdace-Tari, and the

Great Hall : Lambert, on the other fide, feeing

what was like to become of him, if Matters

were driven on at that Rate, as they were be-

adhere"ftops gun againft him, thought beft to play his

£
e

tj£

a

p
g
j

s Game, while it was in his power to prevent >

Houfe.
"

' and to that end drew fome Regiments toge-

ther, who marched to Kings- Street, and pof-

fefled themfclves of all Avenues to the Parlia-

ment.

In the Morning, the Speaker came with his

The speaker
Coach cowards tbe Houfe 5 but at the Entry

forced to re- into the Palace-Yard, he was ftop'd by Lieu-
turn

* tenant-CoIonel©w^/ie7</; and after a little

Expoftulation was forced to return. The Soul-

diers on both fides kept their Station tillto-

wards the Evening, in a Pofture of Hoftility,

ready to have fired one againft the other, only

expecting when the Word would be given for

Onfet ; fo that it was verily thought the Bufi-

nefs would have come to a fharp Conflict be-

tween them : but they were better advifed, in-

fomuch, that the Council of State meetingat

White-Hall, and ordering all of them to draw
off to their Quarters, both Parties agreed

thereunto, and marched away that Night:

tofpa?ty

nd However, Lamberts Party obtained their De-
didbive the fire forafmuch as none of the Members were

paTbT permitted that Day to aflemble ; and for the

hindering future, Fleetwood took care alwaies to keep

b«.from good Guards at the Door of the Parliament-

Houfe, to prevent them from Meeting. The
next Day divers of the chief Officers of the

Army met at White-Hall, and chofe Ten
Perfons as a Council, for carrying on the Af-

and Government of the Common-wealth,

till further Order.Thefe were Fleetwood, Lam-
lert, Whitlock, Sir Henry Vane, Desborow, Sir

James Harrington, Major Salway, Berry, Sy-

denham, and Archibald Johufton a Scotchman,

commonly called the Laird of Warrefton; And
at WaHingfurd-Hottfe, the fame Day, the Ge-
neral Council of Officers agreed, That Fleet-

wood fhould be Commander in Chief over all

the Armies ; That Lambert (hould be the next

chief Officer under him ; and Desborow Com-
miflary General of the Horfe ; and that all the

Officers, to be conftituted in the Army, (hould

be nominated by Sir Henry Vane, ' Fltetwod,

coming into

the Houfe.

A Council

of' Ten Ar-

my-Officers

appointed

to be Mana- fa : rc
cersofthe

]

State-Af-

fairs po
ttmfort.

Lambert, Desborow, Ludlow, and Berry ; but

in efpecial manner they took care for the pre-

paring of tArticlesof War, for the good Go-
vernment and Difcipline of the Army, as thae

which would be moft neceffary for their Con-
fluence. In this they were very indoftrious;

and in all the time fince the firft modelling of

their Armies, their Difcipline was fo exaft,

that the Carriage of their Souldiery was very

tolerable to the People, and that made their

Enormities, in reference to the Government, The prmi,

lefs obnoxious to Vulgar Cenfure. Some men- tin's Party

tioned General Monlejo be confidered in their ^oIkufI-
Diftribution of Offices, but were not heark- vourcL50|
ned to ; and thofe that oppofed ir, affared the

Gen "

reft, That he had little power over the Offi-

cers of his Army ; and if he difagreed to their

Counfels, he might be eafily difplaced : They
had not yet received his Refolution con-

cerning the Subfcriptions, about which they

writ, to be made by his Officers to their Re-

prefentatUn and Petition, and therefore were

ignorant of his Diflent from their Actions : So

that in Confidence of his Concurrence, they

difpatched Colonel Cobbet to him, with a large

Narrative of the Reafons of their Proceedings.

The Lord Mordant, and fome others of the MrjJmwei
. .... j . . lent by the

Kings Friends, lying at CaHats, immediately l. Mordant

upon the News of thefe Diforders in England, IJ^^S
difpatched Mr, Nicholas Armorer to his Maje- toinfbrm

fty, who was then at Fintarabia, induftriouily J™^*
foliciting for Supplies of Men and Money, of went in

which he had large Promifes from the Spani-
EngU"^

ards-, and for the defraying the Expenfes of

his Journey, he received from Don Lewis£
Haro a Prefent of Twenty Thoufand Crowns

:

HisMajefty had once apurpofe to have gone

direttly to Madrid • but upon the Advice

brought to him by Mr. Armorer, in hopes that

fomething might fall out in England to his Ad- The King

vantage, he chofe to return to Bruxels, The returns from

EaVl of St. Albans coming up to the Borders to toward &•«.

the King, jult upon the Diflblution of the Sf'gJ""^
Treaty, met his Majefty at Bayon, in his Return st. AOum

"

from Fontarabia ; Cardinal Maz>arini being be-
by to****

fore departed from Sr. John de Lttz,, not having

received any Vifit from his Majefty before his

Departure.

The Earl of St. Albans conferred much with

theKing whilft he ftaid with him, which was
not long, and then he went to Paris, whither

the King followed himincognito by eafie jour-

neys ; and after fome flay there, went from
thence to Bruxels.

At this time fuchofthe Kings Friendsaa

had opportunity were very aftive in his Ser-

vice, aiiiongft whom the endeavours of
Mr. Evelyn, of Says- Court near Deptford in

Kent, is not to be omitted, who having fome
acquaintance with Colonel Herbert Morley, one

of the five CommifHoners for the Command of
the Army, whole Birth, Education, and Inte-

reft in his Country rendred him unlikely to be

cordially inclin'd to proftitute himfelf to the

ruineof his Country: he attempted with juft

and honeft Arguments to draw him to the

Royal Party, to which he believed he might
be very ufeful, as having a greater credit than

any of his Party in Sufex, where he lived, in

cafe his Majefty fhould Land there, and having

alfo
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The Coun-
cil ot Offi-

cers confult

about a

Frame of
Govern-
ment.

alfoa good influence upon the Fleer, and two

of the Army-Regiments.-
i

Morley, after fome Hefitation, was perfwa-

ded by Mr. Evelyn to return to his Allegiance,

and he defired him to intercede with the King
for a Pardon to himfelf, and fome few others

of his Relations, ( which he named ) and then

departed into his Country, and gave him no-
tice how to correfpond further with him.

The Council of Officers had frequent Meet-
ings at White-Hall, and a Juntlo of the wifelt

of them were in deep Confutation, how to

make fuch a Frame of Government as fhould

be durable and lading, againfl all Attempts
whatsoever. They found mofl of the Gentry in

England, to be fome way or other involved in

the late Endeavours for the King, and were
adviling of a way to feizeail their Ettates, and
divide them amongft their own Party ; where-
by the Riches of the Nation, the molt power-
ful of all Inrereftr, would be abfolutely chan-

ged into the Hands of Perfons irreconcileable

to Monarchy. This was fuch Advice, as if it had
fucceeded, might have proved fatal, and laid

a Foundation to Slavery, never to have been
fubverted.

The General Council, on the 16 of this

Month, nominated 23 Perfons, to be intruded
with the Management ofPublick Affairsjwhom
they called a Committee of Safety, and the

next Day they invited them to fit, and gave
them Powers and Inftru&ions 5 of which, the
chief were,

1. To Execute all the Powers of the late Coun-
cil of State, together with Authority to call all

Delinquents Js Accompt, that were in the late

Infurreclion, and to proceed to a Winging them to

Juftice, and togive Indemnity to aD. Perfons that

hadaUedfor the Service of the Common- wealth,

[inee the Year, 1649.

1. To oppofe and fupprefs aS Rebellions and
Infurre&ions.

5. To treat with Forein States and Princes.

4. To raife the Militia in the feveral Coun-
ties.

5. To difpoft- -of all Places of Truft that are

void, and to remove fuch as are Scandahm.

6. To wake Sale and Compofitions for all De-
linquents Ellates.

Their wires T^e Names of thefe Governours were, B»l-

Jtrode whitkekj lately made Keeper of their

Great Sea!, Fleetwood, Lambert, Desberow, Steel

Chancellour of Ireland, Sir Henry Vane, Lud-
low, Sydenham, Salway, Salter Strickland, Ber-

ry, Lawrence, Sir James Harrington, the Laird

of fVarrefion, Alderman Ireton, Tichborn, Hew
fan, CUrkj Bennet, Colonel Lilburn, Cornelim

Holland, Henry Brandrif, and Robert Tbomp-

fon.

They likewifepublifhed a Declaration,in the

Clofe whereof they Declare, That

A certain

number of

Perfons calr

Jcdro take

<ipon them

the Govern-

ment, unJer

the Tide of

a Committee

of Safety.

Their In-

ftruQions.

The fub-

ftance of

their Decla-

ration.

"They think themfelvcs obliged, for pre-
" venting the manifold Evils and Inconvenien-
" cies, which muft neceffarily fall upon the
" other good People of the Nation, as well as
" therafelves, by reafon of the feveral Orders,

"Alls, pretended Ails, pr other Declaration,

" or any of them, Enafted, made, or paft on
" (^Monday the tenth of this inftant OElober,
" and on Tuefday and fVednefday then next fol-

" lowing, to declare them, and every of them
" null and void to all intents and purpofes

:

" And likewifeall Alls, Orders, and Proceedings

" thereupon had or done, in as full and ample
" manner, as if the faid Orders, A3s, pre-
u tended AUs, or D.clarations, and every of
u them, had never been : All which they pub-
u

lifii and declare, that all perfons concerned
(i may take notice thereof,and no perfon what-
u foeverfuffer any further prejudice thereby,
u hoping that all peaceable, well-minded, and
" unprejudiced perfons will acquiefce in the

. Neceflity and Juftice thereof.

" They further Declare to the World, that
" it is upon tbeir Hearts, and they earneftly

"deiire, and fhall endeavour, that a due Li-
" berty may be alfured to all the Free-born
" People of thefe Nations, bqth as Men and
" Chriltians ; That a full and through Reform

" matien of the Law may be efFe&ed ; as alfo,
u

that * faithful, godly, and painful Gefpel-

" Preaching-Minifiry may be incouraged -and
" provided for, by fome certain Way that may
" be lefs troublefome to them, and Iefs vexati-

" ous to the People, than that of Tythes. And
" further, that they have no Aim or Ends to
<l fet up & LMilitary or Arbitrary Government
" over the Commonwealth : But have already

" provided, That the Civil and Executive pare

" of Government fhall be lodged in a (fom-

" mitteeof Safety ; and they obliged in a fhore

" time, to prepare fuch a Form of Government,

" as may beft fuit and comport with a Free*

" State and Common-wealth, without a Single

" Per[on, King(hip,ot Houfe ofPeers ; And tnae

i( they fhall,to the utmoitof their Endeavours,
a labour to obtain thofe defirable things fo of-
tc ten declared for; and to maintain and pre-

" ferve the Peace of thefe Nations, in their

" feveral Stations and Places, and fhall hope,
" That God for his own Glory, and the good
" of his own People, will give a blefled end of
" thefe Troubles, by a happy Settlement upon
< c the Principles formerly declared for ,• and
" which have been, and ftill are, fo earnert-

" iy breathed after, by all thofc that truly fear

" his Name.

And then to Cajole the Godly Party (as

they called them^ they proceed to tell

them;

" They doubt not, but fuch being truly fen-

" fible of the many Temptations befetting them
cc on every Hand, the great Difficulties they Ja-

iC boured under ( and know not what further

" Streights a Day may bring forth ) will fay

"on their Behalfs, Who are fufficient for thefe

li Things ? And out of former Experiences be-
il irg taught, That the Lord is a prcfent help
a in time of Trouble, will cry aloud for them
« before the Throne ofGrace,THiat the L O R D
rt himfelf may appear, and carry on his own
" Work in their Hands : And if it fhall pleafe

"him by his Spirit, toftir up thofe that fear

" his Name to be inftant on their behalf, they

" /hail not fear what evil man can do unto them.

Thefe
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The Exor-

bitancy of

their Ani-
ons fome-
what re-

trained by

The fub

ftance of

Thefe unreafonable Men, impatient of all
|

Government, thought by thefe Insinuations, to

filence all Gainfayers, and to make the People

believe, they could Frame any Government,
Se mixture an(j not be obliged to fubsait to it. Their Con-

dera°tTmTr fidence was great, and their frequent Invalion

a

them
g °^ feveral Conltitutions fo fuccefsful, that

they thought they were not by any to be op-

pofed, in the moil extravagant of their Act-

ings : yet in this Defign of theirs, they had

the better grounded hope, in regard Vane*

whitlock^yind Salway, and fome others of the

moft prudent of their Party, affiled in their

Councils.

whitlock^,\r\6zt&,vj&% much Cenfured for his

Conjunction with them; but fome wife men,

that marked his Demeanour, and the Modera-

tion he ufed, did believe, that if he had not in

a great mcafure retrained the Exorbitancy of

their Intentions, they had in the fhort time of

their Tyranny, done much mifchief to many of

the King's Friends.

That which put the greateft Check to their

Carrear, and give fome Life to the fainting

Hopes of all good Men, was the Arrival of

Letters from General CMonl^ in Scotland, to

Gen. Monies Fleetwood and Lambert, which came to them the

SS° 28 of Oclober, in the Evening. He complained
indLambm therein, Of their Violation of Faith to the Parlia-

ment j and declared his Refolution, to endeavour to

refiore them to their Power, againft all Oppo/ition

yyhatfoever.

Fleetwood, Lambert, and Desboroiv immediate-

ly met at White- Hall in muchConfuiion ; and

about Twelve at Night they fent Major Haynes

to defire Clarges to come to them ; who when
he came, alter fome queltion of his know-

ledge of the Generals Proceedings ( to

which he made very wary Anfwers ) They
m
^h°cou

er ^fi^ n 'm to S° into Scotland with Colonel

nib*, to Talbot, ( whofe Regiment was then at Edin-

r°liC
Trfrf forth) to prevail with Monk, for aTreaty

to a 1 reary. a *
. .

r j- rr r c
of Mediation, to prevent the eftuhon of

Bloud.Thcyfaid, the/ chofe Talbot to accom-

pany him,becaufe he was very grateful to the

General.

Clarges was very glad of this Opportunity

to get away, ( for he feared to be much
worfe Treated ) and they were Co prefTing for

his Departure, that they allowed him but

three hours preparation for his Journey.
Mat well In the mean time, Moak^'m Scotlandhid by

aUpaflates

f
an Exprefsfrom flarges,\Hhich came to him the

inEngiand. 17r.l1 of October, received exact Information of

the Interruption of the Parliament ; and atfe-

veral times before, he had Notice of all the

Proceedings introductory to it, which made
him expect no lefs,and therefore gave h:m time

to prepare for what hapned.

He had in Scotland at this time Ten Regi-

ments of. Foot complear, each confiding of a

Thoufand Sbuldiers, befides Officers ; except

four Companies which had been drawn into

England* little before upon the Alarm of Sir

George Booth'sK\(\ng ; his Numbers of Horfe

were but fmall, having had two Regiments of

them likewife removed upon the fame occalion:

fo that there remained with him but two Regi-

ments of Horfe,fz*..his own,and Colonel Philip

Tixiftletoni and one Regiment of Dragoons,

Chyges di-

fpatched

away into

Scotland by

tbeGrandees

f the Ar

Commanded by Major General Morgan: The
Foot were difperfed at great dillances, Eight

Companies of his own Reg'raent lay at Edin-

burgh, and two of theui at Dalkeith, where his

Relidence ufually was: All Colonel Talbot's

Regiment was quartered in Edinburgh; Nine

Companies of Col. Willis his Regiment were

in the Cittadel at Leith, and one of them in

the Caff le at Edinburgh ; Nine Companies of

Colonel Read's Regiment Wire ar Sterling) and

the Tenth in England ; Eight Companies of

Colonel Overton's Rcgimenc at Dundee, and

two of them in England ; Colonel Daniel's Re-
giment lay at Sr. Johnjlons; Colonel Smvries-

Regiment at Aire ; Colonel Cablets n GUfgow j

Nine Companies of Colonel Fairfax's Regi-

ment at ^Aberdeen, and the other in England
;

and part of Colonel Smith's Regiment at In-

nernefs j and the reft of the Garf.Tons in the

Highlands: The Horfe and Dragoons lay in

,
feveral places near the Foot- Quarters ; but a:

f'ch diltances, as might not incommode the

Country.

The Jate Commiffioners of Nomination,

whileft they fare at white- Hall, had much
changed the Officers in all the Regiments, both

of Horfe and Foot, which raifed grear Dis-

contents amonglf them : They had given Co-
lonel Daniel's Regiment to PHrfon, his Lieute-

nant-Colonel, an Anabaptfii They had alfo

difplaced Hulblethom, wi.10 was M^jor to Co-
lonel Talbot's Regiment ,• Hughes

y who was

Major to Wilkes, they had reduced ro be but

Captain, and preferred one Knolles an Anab.y

tifi to ins Command • fehnfon, the Efdeit Cap-
tain in his own Regiment ot Horfe, rheypuc

our, and many more ( too long co mention J
in all the Regiments ; few or none of thofe

New Officers chofen ac white -Hall, to fupply

the Places of thofe removed^ were yet come
into Scotland-. So that General Monk takfiw &* **J?

, s- • -ii • ° ,n tliole Or-
that Opportunity, to recain a.'J the d;lpiaced ficers whom

Officers in their refpective Comrmnc's, nia-Jej^X'/"'
them, who had been thus d.fobhged before, difplaced.

thereby intirely depend on him.

Having refolved ro Hand upon In\ Guard,
and Declare againft the Army :n England, the
firlt thing he did, was to Confult which way
was belt to fecure thefe Regiments, and the fe-

veral Garrifons, with Iealt hazard ; and know-
ing that in Actions of great Concernment,
there was more ufe of Execution than Coun*
fel, he made very little Habitation in what he
in ended to Act : He was molt diffident of his

Ani r(".
r~ . - ^ ,

, ..... moves note
own Kegiment ot Foot, (which during his Ab- whom

What For-
ces he had,
and how di

lperlcd.

—m he

fence in the Dutch War, had been fo transform- fo^f"
cd, that moft of the Officers were become Ana-

bavtifis) and the three Reg ments wGlafgow,
Aire, and Sujchnjlons.

Thefiril Minute that he had Notice cf the

Diforders at Weftminfier, which was on the

before- mentioned 1 7th day of October, he feat

Ciptain Jeremy Smith of hij own Reg ment of
of Horfe, to Edinburgh and Leith, to li.'nifie

his Plcafure to Mi)>r Hulblethom, Major
Hughes, and Captain Johnfon, to have them
come to him to Dalkeith: I he firfr was M j or

10 Talbot's Regiment of Foot} the other, to

that of Wakes, quartered at L-ith ;atid fjhnfon

Uuuu com a in-
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commanded a Troop in his own Regiment of

Horfc.
The Gene- Thefe came immediately upon Summons to

hb Refoi" the General, and there they met Cspcain
liantofeve- Morgan of his own Regiment of Foot, and

bffitenjro Miller of Wilkes his Regiment, who had the

^"i
h\at0 Guards of Dalkeith Hotifc : The Lieutenant.

re-cftubmh CoJonel, and Major of the Generals Regi-

mem^'d
rocnt> were both Anabaptifts, and at that time

hathVhtir abfent j Lieutenant-Colonel Cloeberry, ofRead's

Wo"!j>
d ^c8micnt> was by chance there, and wasadvi-

ment. fed with. The General communicated his In-

telligence to them, and his Refolution to

march into England with a part of his Army,
to re-eltablifh the Parliament ; To which they

all frecJy conferred: Hubblethorn gave him

perfect AiTuranceof all Talbot's Regirnenr,of

which he had now the Command ; becaufe the

Colonel, and Pound the lieutenant- Colonel,

were both in England ; And indeed much mull

be attributed to the Courage and Diligence of

that Gentleman, whofe Regiment was by him
intirely, both Officers and Souldiers, made at

the General's Devotion ; which being then

quartered at Edenburgh, gave a great Reputa-
tion to the whole undertaking: For although

fome in all the Regiments, and many in moll,

were ready upon the Confidence they had in

the General's Courage and Conduct, and w^re
well inclined towards him; yet they were all

aptcr to follow i'n any Debgn ( as moll natural-

ly are) than to begin the Aftion : Captain

Johr.fon had been by the Nominators at London
removed from his Troop, but was now by the

General rertored to it; and as he was Elded
Capta.n of the Regiment, by the abfence of

Great Pre- Major Knight, he had the Command, under
parallelism . '_, ° ' . . . r . . *lKs Ar- the General, of all his Regiment of Horfe,
n y.ior the an() was weil-beloved by them : Major Hughes
rortilyirw; , r '. .. _ . > e,

ibemieivci gave him hopes of making all Colonel Wilkes

prei'afibg

6
hls Regiment at his Service : Hubblethorn

Faftionin ( whom he made Lieutenant-Colonel of the

Regiment) was Ordered to draw it early the

next Morning into the High-Street at Eden-

burgh, and to let all the Musketeers have

Matches lighted, with Powder and Bullet;

Andjohnfon was Commanded to be ready in

Edenburgh at the fame time, with his own
Troop; and that of one Captain Symnel',, an

honell (lout Officer : Hughes was appo ntcd>

in the abfence of his Colonel, and Lieutenant-

Colonel, who were fent for the next Morning

to confer with the General, to fecure the Cit

tadel at Ltith .• He had, upon fome kind of Ex-

pectation of Charge, kept Captain Witter (of

the Regiment lying at St. Johnftowns) and Cap-

tain Rob/on ( of the Regiment at Aire ) both at

Edenburgh, and had fent for them to him ; and

upon Conference with them, they both under-

took, One to fecure the Cittadel at Sr. John-

ftowns, and the other at Aire ; which were very

difficult Service to perform, in regard that

moll of the Officers in thofe Regiments were
very ill-difpofed towards the General : Little

more was done that Night, but the fending an

Exprefs to Major Knight, who was then in

Torl^frire at hisown Houfe, to hallen him to

tiisCommand.

The next day after dinner the General mar-

Eailand.

ched to Edenburgh, with only Captain Smiths TheGcn
f-

Troop of Horle, having before difpatched to e!L-
"

away Witter and Robfin. ^Morgan had been fent
Jhere order

before to Edenburghy to draw up his Regiment, an things to

but had Orders to give them neither Match, Ji'nt

b

a

C

ge.

ad '

Powder, nor Ball : As foon as he came into

the High-ftreet, and found the Regimenrs in

that order he expected, He retired a little into

his Quarter?, to model his own Regiment, and
fent for Morgan to him, whom he immediately
made Lieutenant-Colonel, Captain T^icholas he
promoted to be Major, and at the fame inllanc

difplaced all whom he knew to be difaffected

to him, and fuch of them as were dangerous,
he imprifoned : which done, hemarch'd with
both the Regiments to the Gray-Friers Church,
where he called together the Officers, and told

them, That the Army in EnglandW Irckenup His speech

the Parliament out of a reftlefs uncontroulable dif-
to hi * ofi '

po/ition of being pleafed with nothing that tended to

the welfare and happinefs of the People;that though

they bad lately tak^nfhame to themfelves ( in their

public^ 'Declaration ) far their former ss4pofta-

cies, yet now, finding the Parliament unapt to hu-
mour them in a 11 their Extravagancies, they were

weary of them : Hefaid he was refolved to make
the (^Military 'Tower fubfirvient to the Civil, and
that,fnee they had their Protection and Entertain-

ment from the Parliament, it wat their Duty to

ferve and obey them againft attoppofition^ which

fhould be his Practice, and he expelled their C'in-

currence and Affiflance to joyn with him. But if

any were dijfatisfied, and would declare it to

him, they fhould have free liberty, without Refle-

ction, to leave the Service, and have Pajfestogo

home.

Upon this, Colonel Wilkes and his Lieute-

nant-CoIonel,with all that were prefenr,unani-

moufly declared to live and die with him
;

Captain Jihnfin was then difpatched to Bar- f$&i*bn*

wicl^, to fecure thatGarrifon, which was then'E^J^"
under the Command of Lieutenant-Colonel

Mayers ; and he did it very effectually, and ic

was a Service of great advantage to Monks
Defigns ; Captain Halt, and Captain Dennis,

two well approved Officers of Colonel Cobbett

Regiment,being both at Edenburgh when thefe

tranfactions were, and having received private

Orders to model that Regiment then quarte-

red at Glafcow, and to march with it to Eden-

burgh, came thither before any knowledge of

the alterations at the Head- Quarters, and pri-

vately confulted with fuch of the Regiment as

they were confident of before tbey publickly

discovered their Orders : Lieutenant Colonel

Toting, who was there in chief in the abfence

of tne Colonel and Mjor, did as much as he and iw^
could to oppofe it ; but he being prefently fe- ^

ri
.

ns °f.

,

,r i ri r j I
• •

Co\. Cebbets

cured, Hatt and Dennis performed their in- Regiment

flructions, and immediately marched the Re- J^' Ge"

giment to the General.

Captain Witter,as foon as he came to S.fohn- capt. muer

ftown, drew up two Companies) whom he moil fien^thc"
confided in, upon the Sands before the Cicta- General

del, and propofed to them what he had in cittadel of

charge from the General ; whereupon they all
$-1'knJi<>*">

fliouted in confent to it, at the noife whereof,

the Souldiers coming in confufion out of the

Cittadel, he marched with the forefaid Com-
panies
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panies into it, and took poffeflion thereof ; He
made Lieutenant Colonel Keine, and Major

Kelks Prifoners ^ thefirft whereof was after-

wards, upon his confent to joyn with the Ge-
neral, releafed from his Jmprifonment , but

Kelks wa« ft'U detained. Of this Regiment ar

MalorSe Sf - Jehnftmn, Witter, for his handfome pcrfor-
Regiment. mance of this undertaking, is by the General

advanced to be Major.

^ofionV Robfw at Ayre was more deliberate in the

Iheciiudei execution of his Orders ; he dealt fo with the
at Jjn.

Officers, that moft of them, except the Co-
lonel and Lieutenant-Colonel, agreed to

comply with the General. The Lieutenant-

Colonel privately got away to Carlijle, and fe-

cured that Garrifon for the Army in England;

The Colonel temporiz'd a while, but finding

Andis made his Arts fuccefles, and thereupon flying away
coi. of the into England, the General gave the Command
Regiment.

QJ[ ^ Kegirnent to R^fa for n j s gQod Scf.

vice, and Tent into England for Colonel Daniel,

who had been a little before difplaced, (and

Pierfon his Lieutenant- Colonel advanced to the

Command of that Regiment ) to take again his

Command of Colonel thereof.

The fettkment of thefe two Regiments

gave much incouragement to the General, in

reference to the carrying on of his Defiga
;

and the rather, in regard he himfelf had look't

upon it as none of the eafieft works to com-
pafs.

He made no alteration at fir ft in thofe Com-
panies which belonged to Colonel Overton at

Dundee, becaufe he had hopes to gain him to

declare for him with the Garrifon at //»//,then

under his Command ; and in regard they were
on that fide of the Riter Taj, they could not

have done much if they had oppofed. He
fenc ro Colonel Fairfax, who quartered with

his Regiment at Aberdeen, to halte with it to

Edenbttrgh, ard Lieutenant-Colonel Cloeherry

was lent to Rend, his Colonel at Sterling, to ap-

point him to march to the General witti all his

men, except two Companies, which were to

be left for the fafety of the Town and Cattle.

And at the fame time, he fent a CommifTion to

525-5*" Innerneft to Colonel M*n, to be Colonel of
innemcfs gi, that Regiment, in the place of Smith, ( who

Umt\M*n. adhered to the Army in England ) and appoin

ted him to fend three of his beft Companies to

Edenbttrgh. Hedifpatch'd alfo fome rruftyO'-

fleers to the HorfcTroop?, and then went

larcheT'o himfelf to Leith, to fettle the Cittadei and Re-
Ici

'f'th°
8,ment in obedience to him; upon his firir

cittadei

6

, coming, he difplaced KnoHes, and confined
andRegi- hjmj ancj reftor«d Hughes to be again Major

' to the Regiment, and likewife fome other Ana-

baptifl Officers were put out, and others pla

ced in their Rooms ; Captain Clifton, who with

a Company of this Regiment from Leith, had

the Command of Edcnburgh Cattle, upon pro-

mife of faithfulnefs and lervice ro the Gene-
ral, was by him continued in his Command
with Truft and Confidence. And thus thefe

three Regiments of Foot at Leith and Eden
l»rgh, were in one Afternoon pretty well fet-

tled, till more time could be allowed to refine

them.

to Liniub* Upon the lit. he marched fome Companies
e«*. of Horfc and Foot to Linlithgow, intending to

go thence to Glafcow, to fettle Cobbctt Regi-
ment, of which he was in fome doubt ; but he
there received Intelligence of what was done
by Hatt and Dtnnufy and therefore went no
further.

He there alfo had notice of thefubmiffionof
the Cittadei at Ayre, and that Barmcky/&$ ren- coi.Cobiet

dredtohim, where Colonel Cobbetwn flayed &!(£«
and detained in Prifon, as he was coming into Ba,ppi(ki

Scotland with his Regiment, and it was feafo-
nably done ; for if he had been permitted to
pafs, the opinion which was had ofhim by the
Souldiers, might have much hindered the Ge-
nerals Proceedings. He was brought with a
Guard to Sdenbnrgh Cattle, and kept there,the
General being much incenfed againft him, up-
on private advice that he had Inltrudtions to
have feized him, if he had not agreed to the
Armies Actions in England. At Linlithgow at a
Council of Officers, it was advifed that fome
way mould be ufed to draw off the Independent

Churches in England, from favouring the Eng-
li(k Army, wnich would have much weakened
mat Party, if it had fuccecdcd> . for moft of
the imeriour Officers were of that perfwafi-
on ; for the etfeaing of this, a Declaration *"£?$£
was framed, agreed to, and published and lUhtcTby

difperfed all over England: And si the fame Kdtatl-
time, another Declaration was alfo made to fa- on of thefe

tisfie the Kingdom in general, with the reafon ffif"
2'

of his taking Arms, alledging that he did ic

for the vindication of the Rights and Liber-
ties of the People, and the freedom of Parlia-
ments,

Two ExpoftuJatory Letters were alfo writ,

the one to Fleetwood, and the other to Lambertt

blaming the violence of their Proceedings
againlt the Parliament, and another to u:e Spea-

ker, to be informed of the Condition wherein
the Houfe then was j declaring therein, that
whereas there ought to be a right underltand-
ing between the Parliament and the Army, he
would be ready, in cafe the Army periiited to
difobey their Orders, to affift them with the
Forces under tiis Command, according to his
Dury.

By this time, Major Knight was returned Ma j. Knigbt
our or England

; for hearing of the diforders »rriv«jn
at London, and that fome Jealoufies had been
entertained of him, upon an Information that
he had been fome Months before engaged with
cue Lord Cafileton in Sir george Booths Riling,
lie thought beft for his own fecurity, to make
all polfible haft down to his Command ; his
Arrival fell oat to be three days after the Ge-
neral had firil Declared ; Morgans Regimenc
of Dragoons, was made a Regiment of Horfe;
and Major Farmer was fent with a Troop to Maj. Ttrmn
fecure Carlifle, who when he came thither, did e^aiw
not march into it with Confidence, as Johnfon poffefs*caZ.

did inco B*rmc\ j but fent in to treat with theJS
Governour, and wasfo long doing ir,tiii Elton, Souidjets.

that Commanded the Town, had fixed the Soul-
diers to a Refolution of keeping him out;
Moreover, Monk conlidering that his Army
could not be got together in lix weeks time, to
march into England, he therefore roamufethe Ma*- *"<**

Faction there, fent Major Knight with four pT^'to'
Troops of choice Horfe, and fix Companies of fd

f
e NVw *

Foot,tofurprixe Mmftle. The Horfe-TroopsS^
Uuuu a were
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Monk^ In-

vites Lieu-

tenant Gen.
ludlore in

Ireland to a

conjun&ion
with him.

Col. Lilburn

in Torkfiire

makes all

poflible op-
position

againft Gen.
Monk.

He indea-

vours to re-

duce thcGe

-

nera Is Se-

cretary

from his

Service, but
prevails not.

He inter-

cepts the Ge-
nerals Let-

ters to Maj.
Gen. Morgan

Talbot and
Clargtt st-

rive at Edin-

burgh, and

are well re-

reived by

the General.

were Commanded by Knight, John/on, Pfflmot,

and SimneU, and the Foot by Miller, Manf-

field; Collins, Winter, Seymor, and Beleham, all

gallnnr and well-refolved men. But being

come as far as Morpeth, he had advice, that

fome Forces were got into Newcajlle before

him, which being intimated alfo to the Gene-
ral, he prefently countermanded him and his

Party co Anwhk,where he ftaid for fome time j

The not taking Newcaflle was no discourage-

ment to the General, or his Army ; for upon

more deliberate Gonlideration, he thought

the mifsof it rather fortunate, than prejudici-

al to him, fince if he had taken it, it would in

all probability have been immediately befieged

by Lambert. And then he mull have been ob-
liged to attempt the relief of ir,and fought be-

fore he could have been well enough prepared
for it, and thereby have hazarded his whole
defign.

The General, at the fame time that he fent

the before-mentioned Letters to London, did

likewife fend a Meflengcr with Letters to Lieu-
tenant General Ludlow, who Commanded the
Army in Inland, to move him to joyn with
him, or at Jealt to reprefent to him fo fair

an accompt of his Attions, as might induce
him not to be his hindrance in any of his un-
derta kings.

.
Colonel Lilburn, who lay at York, with fome

Forces, upon the firlt Rumour of LMmJ^i De-
claration, drew what Forces together he
could, and without flaying to be well inform-
ed of the Reafons of' Fleetwood and Lamberts
breaking up the Parliament, He drew all the
Officers in thofe parts to enter into an Affo-
ciation againft (Jtfonk, and to joyn with the
Army at London, in whatfotver they de-
figned.

He alfo writ to Mr. Clarke, the Generals
Secretary, who was an a&ive ufeful Inftrument
in his affairs, to feduce him from his Service j

the truth is, the greateft part of Claries Eftate

was in England, and he was a man of fo civil

and ingenuous a Converfation, that he might
have been the better excufed in a Neutrality to

both Parties, and his Intereft did direft him to

it. But he was refolved to hazard all his For-
tunes in the Generals Bottom, and would not

by threats or cunning, which were both ufed

by Lilburn to him, be prevailed with to quit

his Party, For which his fidelity and conltan=

cy, at this time, he was ever after fo much
efteemed by the General, that he trufted him
with his moll fecret tranfa&ions.

Major General Morgan had Iain long fick of

the Gout at York,, and began about this time

to recover his health. The Letter which Monk
fent to him was intercepted by Lilburn, which
UHorgan a little refented, but thought it

advifaole fo far to conceal his pafiion (till he

might have convenient opportunity to get

into Scotland ) as to feem to Lilburn' rather to

diflike than approve of the Generals proceed-

ings.

Colonel Talbot and flarges came not to Eden-

bttrgh till the fecond of November jthey were
both very well received by Monk., but efpeci-

ally Clarges, being his Brother-in-Law, with

whom he had that night much Conference in

/private. The General wondred that Fleetmod
|

and Lambert would fend him, and thought it a

|

good Omen to his fuccefs that he had him to
aflift his defigns. Clarges frankly gsked him
what was the true end he aimed at in this En-
terprife ? telling him, that it was impoffible for

him to be ever traded after this Rupture if

he patched up a Peace with the Englijh Army,
and withal acquainting him that he obferved a

great Conltcrnation in the Officers and Souf-
diers as he paffed,and that be believed many of
them would fall off to him.

The General ( as the mod referved man He dido-

then Jiving ) was in fome trouble to be preffed
7,"Jme

air"

to difcover his Intentions, and at that time gfimm^ring

opened hirafelf no further than to let him
jfJJJ

iBten*

know he was refolved to endeavour to free his

Native Country from the flavery it was under,
and to effeft it, he thought it one of the beft

Expedients would be to reftore the Parliament ;

but in their Admiffion to lit ( if i« were by his

Arms ) he would make no difference betwixt

them,- but let in as well the Secluded Mem-
bers as others. Having faid this, he Conjured
Clarges to fecrefie> being very fenfible, that

thejealoufiehad on him by the Army was fo

great fit having been often caft in hisdifh,

by fome of hisill-willers, that the King was

in the bottom of his Defigns ) that all he could

contrive, would be littie enough to beget a

Confidence, even in his own Party to engage

with him.

As to the prefent Condition of his Affairs, ^.{J^J
he acquainted him that he had about Seventy Monk for

°

thoufand pounds in money, part whereof was Ammun"?-
already in his Treafury, and the reft would on.

in a fhorttime be paid into it. And that all his

Magazines were very well ftored with Ammu-
nition, Arms, and all other neceffaries, and

that he had in part modelled his Army fit for

his purpofes, and mould in a while perfett it.

Clarges let him know, that the wants in Fleet-

mod and Lamberts Army were very great, and

that upon Lamberts Expedition they were not umbm\

able to advance one months Pay for his Army, *™f £Mt
which would make them by free-Quarter be of muncj.

very burthenfome and diftafteful to the Coun-
try, So that if by a Treaty, or any other

means he could protratt time, his bufiaefs

might be done without hazard. The General

replied, That he thought the overture of a Gen.Moni

Treaty from Fleetwood and Lambert might be gfuJ^J
improved to his great advantage, for he could vantage of

not in a months time draw his men together, t^oter-
Andthat his fending Knight with a Party to tme for a

Lodge at Anmck., was to make them think
rcaty*

him in greater readinefsthan he was, the more
thereby to diftraft their Levies. The General

then refolved upon a Treaty, and the nexc

Morning fummoned his chief Officers toge-

ther, to nominate Commiffioners, and to re*

folve upon Inftru&ions for them. He chofe to

advife with his Officers in all thefe matters to

free them from fufpicion. Colonel Talbot was

very glad his Journey was fo fuccefsful to ob-

tain a Treaty fo eafily. The General and

Ms Officers met> and at the firft Propofirion

they confented to the motion for a Treaty,

and when he put them to name fit Perfons to

be Commiliioners, they referred it to him.

He
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Mr. Kmeht, He then appointed Ma jor Kmvht, and Lieute-
Col. Clotber- s> 1 i m t 1 j

ry,and Col. nant Colonel Cloeberry to be two, and put it to

wukhmite^ them to name a third* and they propofed Co-

be
^"gV° Jonel Wilks, who was reputed to be a good Re-

nerais Com-
],gjou$ man antj acceptable to Fleetwood, and

this Treaty, tlie Officers in England. They then came to

confider of Inltru6tions> and were fo hot in

debate, that the Queftion was not without

much conteft carried for allowing them a fort-

nights time for the Treaty. The General was

perplexed in his mind at this, for he would not

have them limited to time, becaufe that was

the only thing he wanted, yet he difcovered

no difpleafure : however, in the reft of the

Inftructions,he fo invented matter to confound
Thejrin- their debates, That they had no power given
ru ions.

thernto conclude any thing ; and they were to

infill on the reftoring the Parliament : But if

the Members fhould refufe to fit, then to de-

bate offome other Form of Government.They

were likewife to provide for an Act of Indem-

nity for all Acts done fince the firfl of Oftober,

and to take care that the Arrears of fuch part

of the Englifh Affefsraent as was appropriated

to the Pay of the Army in Scotland, fhould be

forthwith paid j And that a Godly, Learned,

and Faithful Miniftry, with competent main-

tenance, and other incouragements, fhould be

continued in the Three Nations ; the like re-

gard being had to Schools and Univerfities,

with many other matters fufficiencly remote

from the prefent Affair. Moreover, it was

particularly inferted, That they fhould pro-

vide, that the Acts of the Army in England,

fhould not be deemed the Acts of a General

Council of the Army,wichout the Concurrence

of the Officers of the Armies of Scotland and

Ireland.

They meet Thefe Commiffioners were halted away,and

rwfcfand* Lambert was fo far advanced with his Army, as

began the to meet them at York^, where he told them he

bS?no?"
6
' had full power from Fleetwood, the Officers of

agreeing, the Army, and the Committee of Safety, to

2w/to
f°r

"
treat, and conclude with thera of all diffcren-

Loadon. ces# They ieemed not averfe to it, but when

they began to enter upon the matter, and pro-

pofed the reftitution of the Parliament, he told

them, Fleetwood and the Officers at London had

agreed with him and his Officers not to con-

clude of any thing concerning that matter,

without the common confent of all, and fo they

went forwards towards London. Neverthelefs,as

a thing previous to the Treaty, it was by both

Parties accorded, That the Forces of neither

fhould advance from their Quarters, and that

there fhould be a free unincerrupted incer-

courfe of Letters during the Treaty.

The Army of Horfe and Foot with Lambert

ny inftri-" did amount to near Twelve thoufand, and Monk^

T
r

u\n"
m

~^ not a^ove half the Number ; neverchelefs

number, but he had this advantage, that he paid all his Men,
better paid. an(j the other did not. The way he had for pro-

viding Money, was very accidentall : The late

Parliament ( fo called ) about the latter end of

June (as is before expreffed ) had made a fhort

AH to authorize the payment of a years Tax
upon England, Scotland, and Ireland, appointed

to be raifed by one of Crewwel's Parliaments :

And they in that AH directed One Moyety of the

money to be faid the Firft of Auguft, and the o$h<?

the Tenth $f Octoberfollowing. The Proportion
for Scotland to pay of this Tax was Six Thou-
fand pounds a Month j and in regard the

Country was poor, and burdened with many
other Payments, the General writ to all the

Commiffioners of Shires, and indulged them
fo far as to grant them forbearance of payment
till the Tenth of Ollofar for the firft Moyety*
and Two months after for the relr, which they
readily undertook to do, and performed it for

the moll part : And this he had reprefented fo

effectually by Clarges his Agent to the Parlia-

ment, that he got Twenty thoufand pounds in

Money to be fent into Scotland towards the
Pay of his Army, till that money could be
Collected. And that was the bulk of all the

Money he had in this Undertaking ; but it was
increafed by Excife and Cuftome, and other-

Duties ; for after he declared, he feized onall«

And of this we make the more particular

mention in this place, becaufe fome, Ignorant

of thefe Tranfactions, have published, Thas
the General had an ^jfefsment raifed for

him at a Convention of the Nobility of Scot'

land', which was firft invented by she Sedi-

tious in England to his prejudice, and after-

wards, becaufe uncontradicted, believed for a

Truth.

Lambert was informed by his Confident Lil- Major Gen.

burn, That Major General Morgan (who had JJjSS!
beenfometime lick of the Gouc in York,) was iatoSsoti&d

diffenting from General Menkes Proceedings,
t0

J

3,
•

'

and that he would be willing to goto nim to

diffwade him from the purfuit of them ; and

therefore he dealt with him to take a journey

thither ( on pretenfe of repairing to his

Charge, which was then in Scotland ) to ufe

thecredithe had with him to an Accommoda-
tion betwixt them : Morgan (who waited only

for anoccafionto get away ) was glad of this

Overture, and undertook to do his pjrt in this

bulinefs, fo that at a days warning he oegan
his Journey from Tork^ towards Edenbargh. He
had with him one Trctttbeck a Chirurgeon,
(upon pretenfe of taking care of his health) a

very fubtile Intelligent Perfon, Excellent m
iris Profeffion, and withal of greac difcretion,

and much beloved by the Souldiers of botls

Armies, and of coniiderable Intcrelt amongffc

them. Thefe got fafe xoSdenburgh about the

feventh or eighth of November ; And the com- His ; yning

ing of Marvan was a Good Acceffion to Monk'5 w '

ith Mo"'^>~

n .T °
.1 .

a matter 01
I
Jarcy, and a great encouragement to all the muchim-

Officers and Souldiers.- For he was efteemed PortJa(:Ci

by them to be, next the General, a Perfon of
the belt Conduct of any then in Arms in the

Three Nations, having been near Forcy years

a Souldicr, and prefent in the greateft Battels

and Sieges of Chriftendom for a great part of
that time; and particularly in Flanders, where
he Commanded a Brigade of Foot, he acquit-

ted hirafelf to the Alfonifhment of his Ene-
mies, and the admiration of Marfhal Thurenes
and all the French Commanders in that Service

with him. Ac his firii coming to the General,
he asked him aloud, merrily, // he would lay ThetKfc

down hu Arms, and be friends with Fleecwood tSlSJte"
and Lambert? To which he was anfwered by general and

him, // they would reftorc the Parliament ho had firft m«uo|
little more to fay ; and if hefkaftd, he Might let

the**
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He private-

ly delivers

a Letter to
the General
from Mr.
Settles a Mi-
ni fter of
rorkc

Theefcdtof
the Letter.

fUrges Tent

to Fairfax

Retfuer,3liA

ottierSjto

engage them
to General
Monk,

Col- Talbot

prevailed

upon by
Lambert to

take part

with him.

them know at much. Morgan Replied, Jpromtfed

to ask yon the Ouefion, but net t» return to them

thatfent me, if you denied it : I em very gUd I

Mm here withyou to ajfifi yeu, and follow your For-

tunes in all your undertakings ', Tou know I am no

States- man ; I am fure yvu are a Lover of your

Country,and therefore I willjoyn with you in allyour

Actions, and fubmit to your Prudence and Judg-

ment in the Conduit ofthem.

This generous Friendship was kindly recei-

ved by Monk, , and it was the more valuable,

in that it was done at a time when the t/irtny

in England was at its greateft height 5 and

that in Scotland very mconfiderable in re-

fpeft of the other,and not yet well fettled j for

a day or two before, one of the Troops of

<JWorgan% own Regiment ran over Tweed to

Lambert.

In the Evening Morgan was private with the

Genera/, and delivered him a Letter which
he brought from Mt.Bowles aMinifter ofTw/^,

a very eminent Man of thofe Parts, and of

great Credit with my Lord Fairfax, and ma-
ny others of good Note in that County.

( Clarges being yet ttEdenlurgh, and Conful-

ted within the bufinefs.) The Letter impor-

ted, That the £on/ Fairfax, and many others of
good Intereji in Yorkshire, were willing tojoyn with

the General, but that they difapproved of his De-
claration which was retrained to the reftoring of

that Part of /£? Parliament only which fate after

the Seclufion of the refi ; and wot filled with many
Proteftations for the ajferting of no other than a

Common-wealth Government. To this the Ge-
neral anfwered, Th.it Chrgts could witneft his

Intentions in thofe Particulars, That what was

Trinted in his Name,was not ( at that Conjuncture j
to be regarded as the Refult of his own Reafon, be-

eaufe his Writings were drawn by other hands ; and

till his Affairs hed a firmer Confiftency, and he

more Power in his hands, it was unfeafenable for

him to Contradict what was done, fince aU that wot

writ, could fearce prevail with the Army to lelitve

he had not a Defign to fet up the King in his Go-

vernment. The Corel ufion of thi«, was to fend

Clarges to Fairfax^ Rojfiter, and feveral others,

to engage; it being thought expedient, at the

fame time, to imploy all poffibJe care to amufc
the Parliament and Army, till the General
could get a Power in his hands to Jurtifie other

Counfels. Clarges was difparch'd to Bowles,

with a Letter of Credit to him, tocaufe a be-

lief in him of what he lliould acquaint him
with, on the part of the General; and another

Letter to the fame purpofe to ray Lord Fairfax,

from whom he was to have an Addrefs to

Rojfiter in Lincoln/hire.

Talbot knew nothing of thefe Traverfe$,but

carried himfelf with much moderation all the

time of his ftay, and with fo much profelfion

of refpeft to the General, That he allured

him, If he would go to London and be a Neuter,

he would preferve his Regiment for him : Which
hepromifed to do, but was afterwards by the

importunity of Lambert, prevailed upon to

aft contrary to that Engagement, and ( fome
think ) to his own Inclinations ; for he was

efteemed by all that knew him to be a Perfon

not averfe to a better and morejuft Govern-
ment than he at that time lived under, and was ^Hardrefs Waller b'mftlf w'ght in

obliging to all the Gentry where he lived, that

needed his alTiitancc and help.

Fleetwood could not conceal his fears ; for capt. p«»

the fame Week that Talbot and Clarges vitttclm%,
fentto endeavour a Reconciliation, before he andc;^{e"5

had any return from them, Captain Dian, one JSfoU.
of the Treafurers,and not long after, Mr. Caryll

the Minifter, with Colonel GofznA whaley,

were fent to the General on the fame Errand:

Likewife Mr. Hammond and Mr. Barker were
deputed in the name of the Independent Con-
gregations in and about London, to mediate a

Peace betwixt the two Armies.

Mean while, Clarges and Talbot took their

leaves of the General to return home. The
pretence of Deans coming into Scotland be-

fore Caryll and Whaley, was to look after his

Charge ; for he was one of the Treafurers ac

War ; but he privately difperfed Tickets as he

travelled, to feduce Monl(t Souldicrs from

him, bringing him withal a Letter from Fleet- LetteTf
y

wood, which contained an Offer of what Com- cou»s Mc»>*

mand in the Army he fhould defire, upon theism!
c

leaft private intimation of his inclining to take

part with him : This made the General to be-

lieve there were fome Jealoufies betwixt Lam-
bert and him ; which he might have improved

to the breaking of one of them ; but he chofe .

the more Generous way>and refufed the Offer,

Letting him know, He fought not himfelf, but

the good of the Nations ; and when that was ob-

tained, he would rather lay the Command, he had,

down, thanfeek to enlarge it.

Lieutenant Colonel Barretam* at the fame The ruling

time from Ireland with a Letter from Sir£^°n

d

in

Hardrefs Waller, John Jones, and the ruling peo- dare their

pie of that Country ( for Ludlow was then io ^
f° 1

to

t
-

,

n
n

England) declaring their Refufal to joyn with Gen.

with the General ; Letting him know by their Ato,k*

faid Letter, bearing date the fourth of No-
vember.

That at a generalMeeting of the Officers ofthe

Jrifh Army, they Unanimoujly refolved not to ap-

prove of the Refolution he had taken, which tended

( as they alledg'd ) to the Engaging of part of

the Armies ofthefe Nations againfi their Brethren,

or the dividing of them in Interefl or Affection 5

being well affured, that fuch a Pratiice would be

fcund in the Ijfue to be nothing elfe but the opening

of a door for the Common Enemy to come in,(what-

everVmbrage (hould be put upon it ) anddeflroy

thofe very Perfons and Authority, on whofe behalf

their affections inclined them to undergo very great

difficulties. Adding, That they held it a Duty

incumbent en them towards him ( as their htnou-

rable Friend of whom they had a very high ejieem )
in the behalf of all the people of the Lord in thefe

three Nations, to bear their Witnefs againfi any

fuch Refolution or Practice, and to improve their

utmoft endeavours to prevent the fame.

The General was not at all difcouraged at

this return to his Civil Letters and Declara-

tion fent thither, having at the fame time re-

ceived advice from Cornet Monk,, by ano-

ther hand, That Sir Charles Coot, Sir Theo- {"
r°,yi n rr,-

philus Tones, and a very confidirable tart tf the /"""isciina.

\# ri J *ir(L L- n L i c He to the
Army, were rcfo>vcd to djjtjt him', That i>ir General.

time be

drawn
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Dean and
Barret lent

back into

England

with a

check.

drawn to joyn with them. and that he doubted not

in a fiicrt while to receive good effects of their en-

deavours.

But in the mean time, upon notice that T>ean

and Barret were Active to withdraw the affe-

ctions ofthe Souldiers from their Duties, they

were thereupon fent away from Scotland with

a fevere Rebuke; The General being unwilling

to punifli them by Imprifonment or any feverer

courfe, becanfc they came to him on pablick

Bufineft.

Thefe Men did much mifebief amongft the

Souldiers, who were many of them by their

inveiglements feduced; Two Troop* of Twifc-

ton't Regiment of Horfe, Commanded by A{h-

ley and Dean, refuled to Joyn with the Gene-

ral, and Thirty three of them weredifmoun-

ted, difarmed,andcafhiered, and Foot-Soul-

diers put on their Horfe* ; But Forty of Dean't

Troop with their Colours ran into England;

And two Companies of Foot of the Regiment

which came from St. Johnfiowns, being Quar-

tered at Dunbar, had like to have been be-
Ci
f£w» Crayed to New- eafile by one Captain Guillim,

tobetray who had been lately of that Regiment, and
Two com- was djfcharged: This Gttillim procuring leave
panies ot

#
» » r o

the Gene- to go into gngland, came to Dunbar , where he

butiJfou'nd made lhe Souldiers believe that he was by the

out

his Regi-

ments

General reftored to his Command, and had

order to fecure Captain Thompfon who then

Commanded them, and to carry them in Boats

to Berwick Some of the Sergeants fo far gave

Credit to him, that they placed a Guard upon

Thompfon, whileft he in the mean time was

hiring Boats to carry them, and was fo carneft

in it, thai he would have taken any, though

never fo leaky, for their Conveyance : This

put the Men into fome Jealoufie, info-

much, that they defired to fee his Orders

;

whereupon he leap'd upon his Horfe, and ran

away.

At Sterling, a Troup of Colonel Sanders his

Regiment was in the like Diforder, and about,

thirty of the men difmounted, and others put

'

The General
,n tueir places. This obliged the General to

ff2KC S C3TC * "
j+

to reform be more circumfpcct in the reforming his Re-

giments ; fo that he difcharged all the Officers

whom he any way fufpe&cd, and fent them

into England. In Colonel Fairfax his Regi-

ment eighteen Officers were difplac'd ; and in

molt of the reft, fome were put out, in all, to

the number of fevenfeore Perfons : Thofe Re-

giments wherein leaft alteration was made,

were 7abbots, and Reads; the firft, through the

diligence of Hubblethorn, who a while after de-

fervingly, upon Talbot'% joyning with Lambert,

had the Regiment conferred upon him • and

the latter, by the Care and good Example of

the Colonel, who was a Perfon that always

loved and efteemed the General.

Lambert was much troubled when he heacd

that Morgan had deferted hira, and when Tal-

lot and Clarges came to York*, he complained of

it as a kind of Breach of Faith, but was quickly

S«"Major fcy Clargtt better fatisfied : for he aftured bim,

Gen. Morgan he heard hira move General Monk_ to a Peace
w Lambert.

with him . but bcing Major-General of that

Army, he could notrefufeto do his Duty, in

flaying there where his charge was, lincethe

Difference between the two Armies wadtoca^p»

yet come to that Degree, to make it beyond

hopes of Reconciliation ; and that he mi^ht

rather further the fame by his Prefence, than

Abfence.

CUrges, as hath been already mentionecV^.ad cwiew'M*
-.-i t it i *. r r Conference
received a Letter to the Lord Fairfax, from w-,

th mc.

the General, and fome Inttru&ions to Reffuer,
h"KUu

and feveral others • about which he was fe-

crer/y to confer with Bowles the Minifterat

Tor^, to whom alfo he broughc a Letter of
Credit, for what he fhould propofe to him;
Bowles, with whom he had muc'i Difcourfe,

defired to be fu I ly in forme- o the Generals
Intentions, and was by CUrges foweli fitisfied

in them, t'feat he undertook co negoriate with
the Lord Fairfax, Colonel Bethel-, and feveral

others in Monks behalf • and for Evidence ot
it, he advifed him to ftay privately in Tor^
till he went to confer with the Lord Fairfax at.

his Houfe at Nunn- Appleton, fix miles from
thence, ( that he might know wtm Advice to
fend into Scotland ) which he accordingly did.

And at his Return, acquainted him, Thar Fair-

fax would rife by the nvdft of January, and he
might be confident Bethel anu Smhhfon would
joyn with him, who weremen of goo-.' Intereft,

and well- beloved of the Souldiery in Lamberts
Army : On the other fide, Bowles preffed to

know what Expectations the General had from
other places, and was by1

Clarges informed,
that Col. Whetham at Portfmouth was a great

Friend to the General, and he doubted nor,

but he would take the firft Opportunity he
could, to declare with that Garnfon for him;
which he iiked very well, for whetham was a

moderate man. He told him i:kewife, that

Colonel Hacker with his Regiment would raife

fome men in T^ottingham(hire and Leicefierfrire,

and Colonel Hutchinfon, and Sir Arthur Hajle-

rig would joyn with them • and that Okey was
labouring to make Difturbances in London
amongft the Regiments there. Bonks at hrft was
not well pleafed that he ftiould make life* of
thefe Aids: But when he was acquainted by
Clarges with the Reafons which induced him to

ir, he was fatisfied.

The firft thing the General defign'd was to

break Lamberts forces, to make himfelf Ma-
fterofall the Armies; and to effect this, ic

was requisite to refufe no help, (ince the Ma-
jor Part of the whole would be fuch as he
could make ufe of to model the reft, to
anypurpjfe he Ihould imploy them in. Then
they found out a fecret MciTenger to fend with

intimation of this Conference to Monkj, And
Clartes went towards Lincolnshire to purfue his

Cliri"^'
V! • • i tV n 1 i_ i r solutions
Negotiations: butabout Dmcajter he had forerardedby

grievous a fall from his Horfe, as he w.s riding ^I'^fsn"
Poft, that his Life was defpaired of; but after Mm.

a little ftay there, he was brought to a Village

betwixt Tttxford and Newark^, where he was
forced to ftay ten days ere he was able to tra-

vel ; neverthelefs, in the mean time he fenc

Expreffes feveral ways, and by the means of

one Briftow, a Confident of Colonel Rojfiters,

he had opportunity to fend to hira, and had
his Anfwer ; which W3S, That be wtuld joyn

with Fairfax, and do what he [hoftld direct. When
he came to Leicefitrfhire, he heard nothing of
Hajlerig, but that he had, in defpair of doing

any
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Deligns

Lumber

Wrttriglt- anything, retired to Woodftock^x and the Rea-

red Aui
om '"

fon he Rave for it, was, That if he fhonld raife

acainfti-am- forces jH f,^ County, it mifht five cccafion to
fcm.wtth- fr,. „ j j / 1 # 1

draws for the Kings Party to ^4rm, and thereby hazard
fear ot gi-

{ fo whole Caufe ; and that therefore it vtould be

ragement to better to cloje mth the ^/irmy tn alt their txor-

Parw.
n|S

Stances, than venture with f$ much danger to op-

poft it.

fj^wet deals Clarges was fomewhat troubled at thisDif-

MembiTs couragcment, but omitted not to proceed in

oftheiate his Endeavours ; and thereupon fent to many

sute"oa- of the Council of State, who were retired,to

rvi^'c"^ draw them privately to London, to affift with

their Counfcls, in promoting the Reltauration

of the Parliament j which he did upon Obfer-

vation amongft the Souldiers of Lambert's Ar-

my, that they favoured much the Declaration

of Monle^, for rettormg that Authority, and

were only diverted from joyning with him

againft Lambert, upon a J valoufie of the Kings

being in the Bottom of his Defign \ which was

often infinuaced by the Council of Officers at

London, in their publick and private Debates

:

So that in the immaturity of th3t time, no-

thing could more advance Monies purpofe of

fubduing the Engli(h Army, than to beget a

Confidence in tiitai of his adherence to his

Declaration.

a Confe- This Practice prevailed fo far, as to get the

Y,""n
b

% „k
Council of State together in London, where

andthe they had many private Meetings : But in the

oncrs'o'.f'the
mean "me » ^ Commiffioners for the Inde-

Mefendim pendent Churches, which were fent into Scot-

land, were folicitous to divert Monk, from
the profecution of the War j and fo tar the

Bufmefs proceeded, that there was a Confe-
rence appointed with them at Haly-rood-houfe,

where were prefent to treat witfe them, Gene-
ral Mon\ , Colonel Fairfax, Colonel Syler,

Doctor Barrow the Judge Advocate of the

Army, and Mr. Cumble one ©f the Generals
Chaplains.

At this Conference, Mr. Collins an Inde-

pendent Miniffer ( who had been one of the*

Preachers of the late Council in Scotland) was

admitted to be prefen t as a Neuter.

Thecff.-ft ^ r - Caryl was the firft. that fppke, who in a
oiMr.ca- jon r» and ftudied Speech declared, That the

in t\e
P
name Commiffioners had defired him to fpeai^for them ',

°j" the That they allcame, not to deliver their own Senfe

of the Generals Proceedings, but the Senfe of the

churches, ( for fo upon every occa (ion he cal-

led the Independent Congregations ) That the

Churches had not given them Commiffion to enter

into the Merits of the Caufe, nor to Debate whe-

ther Lamberts ^AElionof turning out the Parlia-

ment -were juftifiible or not , but only to prefent it

to his Lordfhip, as their Opinion ; That though

that Attlon cculd not be juftified, yet hU Lordfhip

had not a Call to appear againft it, in that manner

that he then did ; That his Lordfhip had only in

Charge to kf?p Scotland in quiet, and was net

bound to take notice of any Differences that fhould

happen in England, (^l^or indeed could itreafona-

bly be expelled of him, he being in a place where

he could not be fuppofed to have fuch true and
timely Information, as was necejfary in a Bufnefs

ef that Concernment , ) He proceeded to /hew
Reafons, why the General /nould go on no fur-

ther, telling him, That it would put a ftrife

amongft thofe that hitherto had leen Brethren en'

gaged all along in the fame Ccnfe, Partakers in

thefame dangers, and the fame Succeffes,amongft

thofe that ft ill in their Papers, and aU their Ad-
drejfes, called and owned one another for Brethren,

and that at 4 very unfeafonable time, whileft the

Canaanites and Penzzites were in the Land:
And thereupon he took occafion, to inlarge

himfelfupon all the Advantages the King and
his Party would reap by this Quarrel, and all

the Dangers the People of God ( for Co he
called his own Party ) might run into ; And
atlaft, by way of Aggravation, he told the /
General, That what Inconveniences foever/

fhould happen, would be laid at his Door, in re-

gard he would appear to have been the 'Beginner of
the War.

At this the General, in a little hear, inter-

rupted him, fhewing, That the War was already The Gene-

begun by Lambett and hts Party, who had offered
tal'« Anfwer

violence to ihofe, from whom they had all received

their Commijfions ; not fparing freely and ac

large to Lay open their reftlefs Instability, which
would not foffer the Three Nations to enjoy any

fettled Government at aU, but kept them in a per-

p.tual Circumvolution, till they were in danger to be

brought to utter Ruine ; repeating much of their

Declarations, and many of their Actions ; and
declaring, That if they continued in that Courfe,

he was refolved to oppofe them to the nttermoft, and
would (to repeat his own words ) lay them on

their Bac^s.

Caryl and his Fellow-Commiffioners endea-
voured to excufe that Expreffion of theirs,

which itirred up the Generals Anger j and
Barrow, one the Generals fide, did qualifie

and mitigate his Anfwer. not thinking itmeee
wholly to difoblige fo confiderable a Party as

the Independents, as things flood at that time;
and fo by 'degrees Exprelfions came tobevery
calm on both fides, borh being in Expectation
of the IfTue of the Treaty then on foot, be-
tween the Commiffioners of the Army of Scot-
land, and thofe of the Army in England ; but
after this time there was no more Meetings, for
upon News from England, that Matters were
tending to Accommodation, thefe Comraiffi-

oners thought their Bufinefs done, and made
hafte to return to London.

Clarges, difabled by his Fill, could not get
foon enough to London, to prevent the hilly

The Treat
Conclufion of the Treaty there, (which was ended be-

7

concluded on the fifteenth of November) al- ^^Jj.
though he endeavoured by feveral Letters to oners o'f 'the

Major Knight, one of the Comrai/Tioners, to
two Armies*

prevent it, forafmuch as the reil of them were
fo prevailed on by the Importunity of the
Englifh Officers, orelfe fo terrified with their

great Preparations, that he could not hinder
the fpeed of it .• As he came to London, he paf-

fed by Cambridge, and fettled there a Corre-
fpondencv witn Mr. Pradman, one of the Fel-

lows of Kings-CoHedge, by whofe Care and Se-
crecy all his Packets were conveyed fafe to

Scotland, when all the ordinary Ways were
obftrucled. Mean while, being much trou-

bled to find, that that very Night he arrived

at London, the Treaty betwixt the Commifii-

oners on both parts was concluded, he feri-

o^ly expofluiated with the Commiffioners

^f about
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about their precipitant proceeding, telling

them what Progrcfshehad made in his Negoti-

ations, and that by the midlt of January there

would be in many Places fuch ftrong Diverfi-

onsmade, that the General could not but ob-

tain his Ends: That his Money would laft till

the begining of February,and by that means his

Men would be fo united and encoaraged, that

if he did nothing but lye ftiU, Lambert'$ Ar-

my by their great wants ( which made them in-

supportable to the Country ) mult break of

themfelves.

Knight was very fenfible of his Error in this

hafty Conclufion, and the reft were fo far con-

vinced, That in their Letter of thefixteenth of

November, to the General- Council of the Offi-

cers of the Army in Scotland, giving them an

Accompt of the Conclufion of the Treaty,

They confefs, they had exceeded their In-

ftruttions, out of a Sufpicion, as the Pofture

•f Affairs then flood, That the IfTue of the

Difference, if longer continued, would not

be to the Advantage of jhemfelves, or of their

Brethren of England, but of the Common
Enemy.
The Agreement it felf confiftedof Nine Ar-

ticles, which were expreffed in the following

words, Viz,.

The Arti- 1 . That We will, to tie uttermofi of our Powers,

creement" '" ottr feveral Capacities, ofpofe the Interefi and

cfmmifii

1^ ?re el* Ri&* 0/ Charles Stewart, in and to

onenofthe the Government of thefe Nation!', as alfo of all and
two Armies. eviry perf6n claiming a Right or "title to the [aid

Government, tr any (hare therein; together with,

under, or from him, or any other Ptrfon or Per-

fons pleading or pretending fuch a Right or Title,

by vertue of his or their Defcent from the fame
Line with him*

2. That we will not give our Confent unto, hut

will oppofe to our utmofi Power, the fatting up of

any Single Perfon whatfsever, in the Place of,

and for the Chief Magifirate of tbefe Nations

;

and will endeavour to our utmoft, That the Go-

vernment of thefe Nations may be fettled in the

nay of a Free-State, or Common-wealth
,

without a Single Perfon, Kingfhip, or Houfe of

Lords.

J. That no Form of Government (ball be deter-

mined of, and ajferted by any part of the Army,

at the Supreme Legiflative Authority of this

Common-wealth, and the Territories thereunto

belonging, without the Approbation and Confent of

a General-Council of the Officers of the Army
and Navy of this Common-wealth ; which Ge-
neral-Council (ball conftfi of two Commiffion-

Officers for each refpellive Regiment, chofen by

the Commiffion- Officers of thefaid Regiment, or

by the major part of them, who can convenient-

ly meet together ; and lileewife fuch Governours of

Garrifons, as are not Regimented, and can conve-

niently be {pared, may be called to the faid Coun-

cil, and ten Officers of the Fleet, chofen by a Coun-

cil of the Officers of the Fleet ; And that the

Quorum (hall be Thirty one, and the 1>ay of their

Meeting to be the Sixth of December next at

White-Hall in the Old Council Room.

4. That a Parliament, or a Supreme Delega-

ted Authority of this Common-wealth, be wh*
all poffible fpeed Conftituted and Summoned in fuch

manner and form, at (ball be by the afforefaid Ge-
neral-Council agreed unto; and the Qualifca-

- tions of the Members thereof, to be agreed on by

the Lord Sr. John, the Lord Warrifton, Lieute-

nant-General Ludlow, Sir Henry Vane, Lord

Whitlock, Sir James Harringron, Major Sal-

way, Colonel George Jhompfon, Colonel Berry,

and Mr. Scot ; together with the Lord Steel, Co-

lonel Barrow, and Lieutenant-Colonel Dobfon,

as Commiffioners/or the tArmy in Ireland ; and

^reeCommiffioners for the Army in England,

to be appointed thereunto ; with the three Corn-

mirfioners for the Army of Scotland, whereofthe

Quorum to be Nine.

J. That the Proportiatt of Money out of the

Affefsments of England, formerly appointed for

the Supply of the Forces of Scotland, be duly paid,

and no further flop upon the fame, but that it may
be returned by Bills of Exchange, or otherwife

with all convenientfpeed,and any former Order and

Orders to be made void.

6. That the Cafe of Officers of the Army of

England and Scotland, that are fufpended or dis-

placed, or that have laid down their Commiffions

fince the Eleventh of October laft,only by reafon of

of the precedent Differences, be determined by four-

teen Commiffioners of the Armi in England and

Scotland, or the major part of them ', the one half

of the faid Commiffioners to be chofen by the

Council of Officers in England, and the other

half of the Council of Officers in Scotland
;

and that forthwith the faid Officers be dif-

chargedfrom their Imprifonments or Confinements.

The "Day of Meeting of the faid Commiffioners,

to be the firfl Dy of December next, and the

place of their Meeting to be at Newcaille upon

Tyne.

7. That no Officer, or Souldier, or other Perfon

of thefe T^ations
t
that have a&ed in the late

Differences betwixt the late Parliament and the

Army, or between any of the Forces of this

Common-wealth, for or againjl each ether,

relating to any Difference, fince the tenth ofOifto-

bar laft, be cjuefiioned for the (ime, but fully In-

demnified, and all ttnkindnefs to be put in perpetual

Oblivion.

8. ThataCJod'y, Learned, and Faithful Aii-

niflry, with competent Maintenance, and other

Incouragemcnty be continued in the Three Tuitions
;

and that the Univerfitics and Schools of Learn-

ing be fo Countenanced and Reformed, as that they

may become the Nurferies of Piety and Learning.

. 9. That the Forces of Berfe and Foot refpe-

ttively, both of England and Scotland, that

have been drawn forth by reafon of the late dif-^

ference, (hall forthwith March U fuch Quar-
ters in both Nations where they may beft fecure

and pri-ferve the Peace of the fimmm-wealth
againjl the Enemies thereof ; and that there be n»

further difference or appearance of difference

amongfl Us.

We the Commiffioners hereunto appointed and

authorised by Gt neral Monk, and the Gi -

neral Council of Officers in Scotland, do

this fifteenth of November, 1 6 79. in

the name, and on the I chalf of the faid

Gemral M'Hik, and General Council of

Officers in Scotland, fully Confent and

agree to the aforementioned Agreement,

X x x x and
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and every part thereof', and do engage our

[elves and every of us to the full per"

formance of the fame.

Prefent as Witntffes,

R.Barrow, R.Brown,
Edw.Swift,

Signed*

Tim. Wilkes,

R. Knight,

Jo.Cloeberry.

Signed as the Agreement of the General Coun-

cil of Officers of the Army met at Wal-

lingforn-Houfe the fifteenth of Novem-
ber, 16 59. And I do for my felf, and in

the name of thefaid General Council, con-

j'ent to the aforementioned Agreement, and

every part thereof
:

,and do Engage to the faU

performance of the fame.

Witneffes,.

R.Barrow, Edw. Swift,

Bry. Leavens, Ro. Brown.

Signed,

Ch .Fleetwood.

The Gene-
ral Cnnfults

how he
might with
the hand-
fern eft prc-

tenfe refufe

his A (Tent to

thefe Arti-

cles.

Wallington and Lloyd, Two Captains of the

Englifr Army at London, were fent with this

Agreement to General Mo»l{ to put it in exe-

cution ; and as they wenr, Major Cambridge of

Lambert's Army was fent by him in their Com-
pany, But CUrges was careful to fend a Copy
of it to him fowie days before they arrived ;

and the General was in much perplexity at the

Receipt of it, as that which diftratted his De-
fign almoft part recovery j he was refolved not

to accept or it, but could not well tell how to

decline ic.

To take any pretenfe from thofe Articles

which excluded the Kings Government, would

confirm the fufpicion which was foaaented of

his fecret Intentions for the Royal Family

}

and to ground his djlfent from the Subscripti-

on of the Commiflioners, where tbey afl'ume

an authority ( which they never had J and un-

dertook for the performance of that Agree-

ment for the General and all his Om"cers,would

not be thought material enough to continue

the breach betwixt them : That which was

moft plauiible, was to break it upon the Sixth

Article, where it was provided, Tbatall the

Officers difplaced by General Monk might be in a

Capacity of being reftored to other Commands -,

and all thofe put by him in their places (wherein

his ftrength confided ) be removed • He called

together a few of his Confidents to advife what

to doj Thefe were Major General Morgan,Co-

lonel Fairfax, Colonel Lydcotty Doctor Bar-

row, and Mr. Gamble ; Lydcott was auraitted,

becaufe he was from a private Captain newly

preferred to the Command of Cobket's Regi-

ment, and therefore by intereft fuppofed to be

averfe to this Agreement. The General and

thele Gentlemen having had much difcourfe

of tbeBufinefs, They all thought it fittadif-

approve of the' Agreement, but differed in

the manner ; but at laft, it was by Barrow pro-

pofed, and agreed to by the General and the

reft, That they fhould not declare a politive

diffent to what their Commiflioners had done

;

but urge, Thar there was (omething untreated

©f> further to"be agreed uponj and fomeof
thofe things contented to by their Commiflfi-

prers, which without further explication,

Lhjd anJ

others fent

with a L*-
ter to the

Officers at

London. i

Mr. *Atki*
and Colonel
Mukhtm
fent by the

General

with a Let-

ter to the

City oft#a-

don.

could not ftand with their Declaration ot In-

ftruftions ; and that therefore it fhould be de-

fired, that two more might be allowed 10 be
added to their Commififioners, to meet a like

number ot theirs to be thereunto authorized,

to put a more abfolute period to their diffe-

rences.

The fame Evening, Wallington, Lloyd, and

Cambridge arrived ; and the next morning at a

General Council of Officers at Edinburgh,

when the Agreement was communicated to

them, they were fo artificially prepared, that

they unanimoufly difrelliflied it, and a Letter

was framed, which they all fubferibed, to the

fame purpofe with what was agreed on the day

before, and Lloyd and thofe with him went
with it to London.

The City of London was very much difcon-

tcnted at the Committee of Safety, and Fleet-

bW became doubtful of them: But to heigh-

ten! them the more, General Monk, tent a

Letter to the Lord Mayor and Common Coun-
cil, which was delivered to them by Mr. At-

kins, and Colonel Markham, about the 17th or

1 8th of November : Wherein he acquainted

them,

That at the.firft notice he had of the Force upon The EffsA

the Parliament, he had fent a Letter to them, ?f thc faid

declaring his Refoltttion to endeavour their Rt-efta-

blilhment, and that hit Army wo* "very Unanimotu

to concur with him in it ; but that Letter mifcar-

rying, he had with the advice of his Officers mm
again written to them, to let them know, they

were confiant to theirfirft Refolution ; andwen tb:

more confirmed in it, for being informed that tb*

Authors of that Force had proceeded Jo far, at to

null and make void fome A£ts of Parliament,

( which the King when he was at the highefi nevtr

attempted todo,and which no true Engh/hman can

tndttrc to fee done by any but Parliaments thtm-

felves ) and after they bad fubverted the Founda-

tion of an ancient Government, ware contriving bjf

their own Tower and Authority to fet up a new Gt-
vernmsnt over the Nations, Adding, That ifths*

(hould be fuffered, he knew not to what purpofe ft
much Blond bad been ffilt, fo much Treafure

fpent, and fo many Engagements made j They

mufitalee upon themfelves the Guilt of aU, and

look\_ upon this Slavery they had brought upon them-

felves, at a Judgment upon them for their Mur-
thers, Rapines, and Tcrjuries : He protected

to aim only at the refiorlng Parliaments to their

former Freedom and Authority, and the People to

their Jufi Rights and Liberties ; in which be ex-

petted to be fure of their AJfifiance. As to Reli-

giont he told them, he intended not that thofe

that truly feared God /hould be abridged sf their

fVorfhip, but he fhould be unwilling that ftme un-

der Pretenfe of maintaining that Liberty, fhould

endeavour the overthrow of "National Miniflry,

and by confluence leave the greatefl part of tht

People to utter Ignorance and Atheifm: Conclu-

ding nevertheiefs, That Religion, was not that

about which he did at prefent conttnd, Icing defi-

rom to leave that to the Confldcration of the Pjr*

1 lament, for the Defence whereof, he and thoft

with htm were refolved to venture to the utmojt »

and if he fhould mifcarry through want of their

timely aiA, it would be too late for them by their

own
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ownftrengthto affert their Frrecdom : And if he

fucceedvd, it would be difkonourable for fo Famout

a City, and fo much Concerned, that iis Liberty

fhould be ajjtrted without its own help; inciting

them therefore now whileft fo great an Army is

waiting on him in the NortU, to ufe their Endea-

vours in the South, &c.

TheLetter This Letter was dared the 12th of Novem-

IsStK^at Sdenburgh, and did fo much incenfetke

wdthe '

Committee of Safety , that the Gentlemen who

impnCed. delivered it were put into Cultody i And the

more to aggravate the bufinef', ./fl/aw^'s Com-

miflioners were either (o imprudenr, or fo un-

fmcere, as ro declare, That they believed the

Letter was fitlitiout ; Which made the City lefs

AftiVe in purfuance of the Content* of it.

Whileft things were thus traverfed in Lon-

don, Fleetwood, Lambert, and all the Officers

in England, could not diflemble their Confu-

fionot Mind, upew Monies refufal to ratifie

the Treaty, and fending for a B'ank Pafs to

infert new names ofadditional Commiflioners

;

and many Expoftulatory Letters parted betwixt

them about it, but more efpecially betwixt

Lambert and his Officers, and him; for they

were very apprehenfite, chat this Motion of

a Blank Pafs for adding to their Commiflioners,

or the naming of new ones, was only meant to

gain time; but ac lad they did confent to it,

though it never came to any efFeft, as fhall be

hereafter discovered.
Nine of the Njne f rhe |j Council of State met private-
Ota Council .._. , lt«t i L
oj state mea ly in London the ip:h or November, tncy a

little refented, that General Monl^i Commif-

lioners did not Communicate their Counfels

with them, yet omitted not to give him all the

encouragement they could ; And in order

thereunto, one Captain Elms, with Hortom

Servant of Sir Artb*r Haflerig's was fent with

a Letter to him to Scotland ; Wherein they Sig-

nified,

Lmer^
" ^at his Faithful Anions in d\fcharge of hit

tneGene- Trttft and Duty to that Parliament, and for the

ral '

good of the Three Nations and Pofteritj in thefe

times of fo great Hypocrifie and 'Defection, wot

moft gratefully acknowledged by them ; and they

affstred him, his Service wat exceedingly well re-

fented by all fober and interejfed perfon, that love a

Common-wealth ; and that he might be Confi-

dent, that they would adhere to him, and to their

fttmoft promote the good fiufe which he had hither-

to with fi much Wifdam and Courage highly own-

ed, and that it wot their Refolution to /land and

fall with him in defence thereof; and that they

would, as occafion fhould offer it fef, the Lord

enabling, be affixing to him according to hit De-

claration fur removing the Force from this Parli-

ament, that fo they may Sit with Freedom, and,

by Gods blcffmg, lay a Fvtindatim of a happy and

lafiing Settlement.

This Letter was Subfcribed by

Tho, Scot, Prefidenr,

Herbert Morleyj

Robert Reignolds,

RnbertWaUop,

Henry Nevill.

Arthur Hajlerig,

Valentine Walton,

Anth. Ajhley Cooper,

Jtfiju Berners, •

This was a great Encouragement ro the Offi-

cers in Satland ; for the wifelt of them did

conclude from thefe appearances of A£tionac

London, that their Party was increjfed in Eng-
land, Imagining that otherwifc they durft not

have fo openly afted.

Colonel ffhethamzt Tortfmouth was labou- The
,„

arHa "

r rx • {••**% ment " rt y
ring ro frame a Delign or declaring for Uene- begin bufiiy

ral Monk, with that Garrifon; And Colonel ^p
n
£*r

Morley, Walton, and Haflsrig went privately to- Lambert

wards him to Treat abour it : Bat before they f^„,
went, The Council «f State,at another meeting
before the time appointed by Parliament for

their Continaance was expired, framed a Com-
miffion, wherein they Conftinued General,

^/«»j^abfolute Commander in Chief of all the

Armies in England and ScotUnd,which was Da-
ted the 24th of November, Sealed with theic

Seal, and left in the hands of Clarges, till

a fare Meflenger might be fenc with it td

him.

As foon as Fleetwood had received General
Monlej, Letters againrl the Ratification of the

Treaty, and his defire to have Two more
Comraiffioners added to his, to renew the

Treaty at Ncw-Caftle, Wilkes, Cleeberry, ind
Knight, the Commiflioners, had their difpatch,

and a Pafs to licence their repair thither ; But
before they got ro New Cajfle, at a Meeting
of all Lambert'i Officers, a Letter was framed,

and fent by Colonel Zanchy to General Monies

Officers, and one from Lamhrt to the General
himfelf.

In that from the Officers they write, That TbeEffia

they had advifed their General to acquaint General f a L
r
e,ter

\» 1 t -c 1 1 f 1 si .r 'fom Lam-
Monk, that if he pieced to appoint two Ccmmif bens OR-
fioned Officer t of hit Army to be added to thofe al- ^°
ready in England, and (ignifie their names to him,
a fafe Conduit fhould beforthwith given to them ;
but withal, That nothing in the Agreement be par-
ted from, nor any new matter, orfurther explana-
tions admitted, which are not confentaneotts to what
is already concluded ; And that the General Coun-
c*l ( *lrt*d, upon in the third Article ofthe Agree-

ment *t London ) to m?et upon the ftxth of De-
cember, may accordingly hold their meeting. And
in a Poltfcript to this Letter, they complained

of the detention of Colonel Cobbet, who, they

faid, was a pubiick Meffenger, and defired

therefore he might enjoy his Priviledge ac-

cordingly, except by fomemifcarriagehe had
forfeited the fame. Colonel Zanchy was very

kindly received by General Monk^ and all his

Officers, and they met together with all con-

venient hafte to give him his difpatcii ; ac-

quaintinghim, That they fhould not dlfwn any ren ce of"
tC"

thing in that Agreement that wot cenfrmable to Mo"k^
the Jnftrutliens by which fheir Commijjicncrs were ficers with

"

authorized ; but wh.n (heu.'d appear to be beyond, <
i
o]o

'^L

they inffte'd to have it Treated on and explained
;

As to the third Article, mentiomd in their Letter,

they would ntt admit cf any meeting in purfuance

tf it, till the whole (hou'd be cancludei. And con-

cerning Cobbet, they alledfjeJ, That he c <me not

to Scotland at a publitk^Mcffetiger, but at a Colo-

nel to Command a R'gtment after his Citttmijjign

had been vacated by th: Parliament, ( the day be-

fore their Interruption ) and without any leave

from General Monk ; ±Aid that th; Gcner 1;'! t

intimation from a Perfn of Credit, Th*: he had a

Xxxx 2 de/ign
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col. m-f
tknm at

Tort/mouth

declares for

Monkz

Commilfi-
oners from
the feveral

Shires ani
Bureughj
or" Scotland

wait upon
the General
at Fatrhk.

defign to [educe the Army from their obedience , if

mt to feiz,e on his Perfon. This Letter was fign-

ed the 7th of December at night, and the next

day Colonel Zanchy was to have returned with

it to Newcaftle ; bur. upon Intelligence recei-

ved, that a Party of Lamberts, confiding of

three Regiments of Horfe, and a Regiment of

Dragoon?, with two Drakes, was marched in-

to T^nrthumberland, and that fixty Dragoons

had pofleffed themfelves otChillinghamCailte,

near the Scotch Borders, the Colonel was

ftaid ; and the General, at threeof the Clock

the next morning, marched out of Berwick^,

and fent order to draw his Forces together to-

wards Cold-ftream, a very convenient Pjfs up-

on the T»«</,where he fettled his Hta<i Quar-

ters. A little before this, his own Coramifft-

oners were come to him to Berwick^, where he

confined GolWilkfs for discovering, or at leaft

not purfuing fome private Inftru6bons; but

after a while he was releafed, uponfatisfaftion

that what he did was out of Ignorance, and not

malice.

Colonel Whetham at Portfmouth, very ge-

neroufly declared for General Mov\ with

that Garrifon, after he had fecured Cap-
tain Pe/ifock, and Captain Brown, and fome

other refractory Officers, that he was jealous

of.

Commiffioner: from the feveral Shires and

Burbughs of Scotland, being fummoned to

wait upon the General, and he having appoin-

ted them to be at Barwick. the thirteenth of

'December, he came on that day thither to

meet them accordingly, rtlt&Ciag Zanchy, and

fending by him a Letter to Lambert, where-

in he acquainted him, he would by the next

Poll more fully inform him of his Relolu-

. tions.

The Scotch Commiffioners appointed fite to

attend the General, and treat with him, which

were the Earls of Glencarne, Rothes, Weatns,

and Eglinton, and Mr. Alexander Brftee. Thcfe

prefented a.Paper to the General, confuting of

five Propofals.

Their Pro- i . That the Lord General may be pleafed to ap-
pofmons.

yoint a £Qmm itUe i„ eacfj shire, for regulating the

Affairs thereof, in order to his Lordfhips Com-

mands, and their ownprefervation.

2. That his Lordfhip mil allow each Shire pre-

fently to raife ( for fecuring the Peace, and their

own fafety ) fomefmatt, proportion of Horfes, under

the Conduct of fuch Terfons as his Lordjhip fhall
'

thinly ft to trujt.

3. That his Lerdfhip mil declare, for the

greater Encouragement of the Shires, at the re-

turn cf their Commiffioners, if the Treaty fhall

hreale^ «p, and take no effetl, immediately upon the

notice thereof, that he did authorise the Shires to

fttt themfelves in the befl pofture they can for his

AJfifiance, and their own defence.

4. That for the faid effell, his Lordfhip will

\e pleafed to furnifb each Shire with fome pro-

portion of Arm-s, upon payment of jufi Rates

thereof , within ene Months time after the Receipt

•f them.

5. That all Gentlemen who are free to comply

with his Lcrdfkipsde/ires, may for themfelves and
Servants, have liberty to carry their Arms'.

The General,upon the receipt of this Paper, TheGcne-

advifed with fome felect Officers about an KrfucS
Anfwerto it (viz,. ) Colonel Fairfax, Maj#r ficers ab°» s

feremiah Smith, Colonel Lydcott, Colonel
,hem *

Read, and Doctor Barrow. And the chief Que-
ition debated on was, whether they fliould

permit the Sects to Atm for their Affiflance ?

Colonel Read was for Arming them, He Ar-
gued, That it was a common danger, and they
ought to make ufe of any aid that could be
obtained for their defence. The General hirn-

himfelf told them, That if he fhould draw all

the men from his Garrifon"-, he could make his

numbers of Foot quickly equal to Lambert,
but he had hitherto declined that, being un-
willing to put Scotland out of Englifh hands,
and that he doubted not, if he could get a few
more Horfe than he had, even with thofeFooc
he had without weakening his Garrifons, he
mould well enough defend himfelf againft

Lambert. *

Others were of opinion,That although they
fhould not imploy whole Troops, or Com-
panies of Scots, yet they might fafely mingle
a good party of them with the Englifh. Bus
Doctor Barrow was againft all motions ofArm-
ing the Scots at that time, believing if it were
done, many of their own men might defere

them ; But if the General would take any op-
portunity? though it were but to beat up any
of Lamberts Quarters, fothat they might once
come to 2?/o«^, that the divifion being likely

to increafe after fuch an action, he might then
itrengthen himfelf with what Acceffions he
pleafed. Neverthelefs, he moved that fome
privately might confer with the leading men
of the Scotch Gentry, to try if they would be
brought to provide any numbers of Horfcs,on
which the General might mount Englifh to re-

inforce his own Troops. This Iaft was appro-
ved as to the main Que ft ion j but upon the
whole debate, they agreed upon particular

Anfwers to every Article, in the Generals
name.

I. TotheFirft, that he would authorize the TkeC«ie-

T^oblemsn and Juflices of the Peace ofeach County, Tilt
,

A,(
"

w«

with the Advice and Confent of the Governour of Propefia-

the next adjacent Garrifon, to put in executionfuch ons#

Orders and Commands at his Lerdfhip (hallgive for
fecuring the Peace of the County.

1. To the fecond, That he would allow the

Counties next adjacent to the High-Lands, viz.. it

the County of Dumbarton and Sterling, Forty

men to bear Arms ; To the County of Perth, Forty

men in Arms ; To the County of Forfar and Kin-

kardine, Forty men in Arms ; And t<o the County

of Aberdeen, Forty men in Arms, which are to

be a Guard for the fecurlty of the faid Counties

againft Thieves and Robbers. And for the reft of
the Shires, his Lordfhip would take care, if he

(hould have cccafon to remove farther out of Scot-

land : And he would allow the Heretors of the

above named Shires, to make choice 0^ a fit Per-

fon to Command the faid refpetlive Guards ; They

giving Security to the Governour of the next adja-

cent Garrifon, for their Fidelity and good behavi-

our, in Six hundred Pounds Sterling.

J. To the third, His Lordfhip deferrd

his Anfmr, till the Iffu: of the Treaty no»

intended
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intended between him and the Englifh Army.

4. To the Fourch,T^f he wouldfurnifi) them

with fit means for their defence, whenfoever he

fhould apprehend their Peace and Safty to be in

eminent danger.

5. To the Fifth, Such Noblemen and gentle-

men as fhould fubjenbe to live peaceably , and all

nothing to the prejudice of England, (hoild

have liberty with Pajfes te near their Swords,

and have four Serv.tnts Armed for their Atten-

dants.

At a Conference with the Scotch Commiffi -

oners, upon the delivery of thefe Anfwers to

their Propolitions,they feemed unfatisfled with

euncmi's them, and the Earl of Glencarne, in the -name

t

A
o
r

!h?Ge-
S

of the reft, told the General, Since they were

nerai,for willing to hazard their Terfons and Eftates with

Sc^uAls himy They hoped he would not deny them to Arm
affiftance. for his &*r

jjlft anee,and their own fafety, fince if he

fhould engage and be worjiedy they fhould be expo-

fed to great mine for their ^Affection and refpeEl

to him, from which otherwife, by a 'Neutrality,

they might be fecstre. To which he anfwered,

That if that (honld happen, they fhould then Arm
to what number t theypleafed. To this the Earl

replied, That the Country were now willing to rife

in Confidence of his (fondnti and Courage : But if

his force (hould be defeated, they would not be per-

fwaded to it* And befides, they could not underfix

weeks time make their Levies, And if permijjion

were now denied, the Enemy, if ViUorious,would h
in their bowelty before they fhould be in a pofiure of

Defence.

The cautious General would not be prevai-

NobiiTty led on with thefe Arguments, and fotheydc-

fromBar
0me Parte<*> ^ returned to Coldstream to his Quar-

*?%. tcrs, and the Scotch Noblemen and Gentlemen
to their feveral Cauntries.

They had abfolutely refufed the raifingany

Horfe to mount Englifh, yet this came to no

breach between them and the General, in re-

gard, before they left Barwick, the General

acquainted them with Intelligence he had re-

ceived from England, of the diffractions in the

Englifh Armies and other affairs, which made
them to fear lefs than before their own Peace
at home, and fo all parted with mutual re--

fpeft-

The Gene-
After this meeting, the General was con-

rai prepares triving how to break off theTreaty withZ****-

ftnee agafnft
^ert

\
which be had hitherto not without great

umben, if Artifice delayed ; but he conlidered, that as

were.'
" *°on as tn** fhould be done, Lambert would

march towards him, and therefore he made
preparation to fight him, if occafion /hould

urge hira to it. In order to which, he fent

an exprefs to Clarges, to provide him fome
good Horfe-Officers, and lend them by Sea

in a nimble Barke. Mean while, in Northum-
Icrland the Oagles raifed him two compleat
Troops, and more Horfe were railing. He in-

creafed his number of Pikes in each Compa-
ny, to be equal to his Mufquets, as thereby to

be better able to make defence againfl Horfe,

in which Lamberts greatell ftrength was

placed.

what ad- Coldftream was nine miles from Barwick, up-

bad"|a?nft
C
on the Tweed, and he had Quartered all his

Lambent men fo conveniently, that he could draw them
Army. '

all together in fix hours ; for the Villages are

much thicker upon the Scotch than Englifh

Borders. And if Lambert marched towards

him, the Villages in Northumberland being

thin, he muff have Quartered at fuch diftance,

that his men would have been expofed to great

hazard of being often disturbed in their Quar-

ters. And if he had marched to figkt ; the

General, being upon the defenfive part, could

have brought as many hands to action as he.

Or if he had marched to £V///fc, to have in-,

vaded Scotland that way ; Monk, would then

have marched dire&ly to London, and fhould

have been two or three days march before hira.

Or if he had divided his Army, the General

would have prefently fallen on the neareft p.^rc

to him. In this poiture he lay at Coldftream,

when he received Intelligence from Clarges,

" That there were many great differences in Difference!

" London, betwixt Fleetwood and the City. cityof£o»-
" That the Apprentices, and feveral others in A?*ndto

"favour of him, had many Confutations to't/forc.

"make disturbances ; That they were framing
" a Petition to the Lord Mayor and Common-
" Council, to prefs their Interpofition for the

" reftoring of the Parliament, and preferva-

" tionof Magiftracy, which was endeavoured
" tobefuppreftby the Committee of Safety,

"who emitted a Proclamation to prohibit all

" gathering of hands to Petitions, which in-

" cenfed the young men fo much ( being fo-

" mented by .wifer heads ) that they rofe in

" many places in a tumultuous manner. And
" thereupon, Colonel Hewfon was fent into

" London, tofuppreis them, whereby a rumour
" was raifed, that the Souldiers carae to plun-

"derthera, and all Shops were fhut up, and

"many reproachful words pafied in the TheSpuidi,

" Streets, between the Souldiers and Appren- Xy^T^
" tices, to that heat of p3ffion, that two ofthe prentices

" Apprentices wer« flair, and about twenty
f ^t;oSd-

" wounded, and the reft for that tiraedifper- feed.

"'

u
fed. But the Souldiers were fo vilified,

" fcorn'd,and hid, that they wereafliamed to
" march, and many Officers, when they went
" into the City, durft not wear Swords for
" fear of affronts, and That many of the Pri-
" vate Souldiers, efpecially the Horfe, wi/h'd oppofitioniu

themfelves with him. Captain Iz,od, and f °m ail

"others, being a&ive to draw them from ^afe
a"-"

" Fleetwoods Party. That he had fent Captain e a
_

inftL,J.'"-

" Goodwin with fome Horfe Officers to him by on.

f Sea to Barwickj, and that Goodwin had his

" Lordrhips Commiffion for Commander in

"Chief, of all the Armies in England and
" Scotland. And that he had treated with
" Mr. Philip Howard, who had vndertalcen to
" raife an hundred Gentlemen well Armed and
" mounted in Northumberland and Cumberland,
" on Condition to Command them for his Life-

" Guard, which he had promifed his Lord-
"fhip fhould confentto; but that juft as he
" was preparing for his Journey, he was taken
" with the Small Pox, but his Elder Brother
'" in the mean time, had writ and undertook
" to promote the Levies of the men; That he
"had treated with Colonel Redman, a gallant

''Horfe- Officer, ar.d Colonel Bret, who had
" been boc/i by Ludlow removed from their
" Commands, to draw off the Irifh Bigide

" from
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" from Lambert, many of the men having been
" before Commanded by them, and therefore

' " ealily perfwaded ; and that Colonel Morley,
11

Sir ^rthnr Haflrig, and Colonel Walton,
Cl were aftive in Purtfmouth, and all the Foot
*' which were fenc to beiiege that Town, had
" feized on their Officers find carried them
<c Prifoners into it, and hve Troops of Colonel
*' Rich his Regiment, and two of Colanel Ber-
<c

r/tv were come in to them; That thofe of
" Berries were Commanded by Colonel Croekc,

'* who was lately their Major, and is fent into

" thelfleof Wight, where his Forces arein-

" creafed to Seven hundred : And ztTaunton,
" and feveral other places, there was great

" defection amongft all the Souldiers; That
" Sir Michael Livefey in Kent had raifed two
" Regiments, and Colonel Gibbon was joyned
*' with him, and Vice Admiral Law/on had
" with Two and Twenty Sail declared for the
" Parliament, and was come into the Hope,

" Hopping up the River of Thames. And the
M Block^hmfes near Gravefend, on both fides

*' the River,had alfo Declared ; That the Lord
M Mayor and feveral Aldermen, have had raa-

" ny ineffectual Treaties with Fleetwood, and
" the Chief of the Army and Committee of
« c Safety ; the City demanding the manage-
" ment and Conduct of their own Militia, and
.*' and theinftantreftauration of the Parliament,
M or the calling another, which are refufed to

" them, and the difcontents thereby much
" augmented.

a Letter of Upon Receipt of thefe Letters, the Gene-

from Monk ral writ to Lambertyby Major Bannifler, oae of
to Umbert. tne 0fficers at Barwicle^, acquainting h\m,That

fincehulaft A;Zanchy, he had certain ^idvic?

That three of the Commijfioncrt appointed by All

ef Parliament, for the government of the Army,

were now in Portfmourb, ailing by verttte of the

fame Authority , upon which he Ailed, and decla-

ring for the fame ends ; And that he and the

Army were thereby obliged in Honuur and Ditty, to

take their Advice and Confent in all Affairs that

relate to the faufe they Are mv° engaged in, which

he doubted not, but he would judge resfinable and

necejfary ; and therefore he dejtred a fafeCinduEl

for the tjttajor, to acquaint them with what had

paffed in the feveral Overtures betwixt them '-,

but with all\ he told him freely, he could not

thinkJU advifeable te proceed further in Treaty

( and he expelled the other (fommiffioners would

be of the fame mind ) till he remanded aH thofe

Troops he had fent into Northumberland,

Cumberland, WWeftmerland, during that

time.

The Treaty Lambert upon advice with his Om*cers,would

jSfTnd not lee Bannifier pafs, but fent him back to

Um
y

n
s Barwickj, for he now began plainly to per-

Umbem' ceive, that the General intended nothing lefs

Party daily
t {1an t0 rreat further ; whereupon both fides

decreale up-
' 7* c . ..

on the ap- prepared tor War : But Lambert was 10 daily

\l7nrtf-

ofAlarm'd with the fuccefs of the Comraifljoners

mouth com- at Pertfmouth, and the daily fnbmiffion offeve-
iBttwierN

ra l Troops and Companies of men, That he

thought it more necefTary to march Southward

toaflTift bis Friends in London, than hazard Bat-

tel with General Monk.
Fleetwood, and the reft of the Committee

of Safety were in no lefs diforder than Lambert,

but that which mod amufed them, was the De-
claration of Lawfon with his Fleet for the

Parliament ( which wm chiefly tranfalled by the

endeavours ef Colone I Streater, anatlive Inflrtt-

ment for the King in all thefe Revolutions, who

was forc*d to fly thither upon difcovery ef adefgn
he hadte fci*>een theTower") ror they thought

themfelvcs fure of Lawfon, and by his defecti-

on ( added to the reft ) their Authority came
to be generally defpifed, even by their own
Souldiers, fo that they abandoned all ; and Ffr««w

Fleetwood, with great contrition and fubmiffi- S££tf
on, in behalf of his Confederates, fent to^lemberst9

the Speaker to defire him to fend to the reft of
*z"n'

the Parliament Members, and with them to

return to the exercife of their Trull and

Power for the Government of the Nation j

acknowledging, That the Lord had blafted

their Counfels, and ( to repeat his own words

)

ffit in their faces.

Upon this, feveral Members met privately several Re-

in the Speakers Houfe, and gave Colonel Okey, JjSw"
Colonel {JMarleham, Colonel Allured, and Co- "P >n Ua-

lonel Mofs, orders to draw the Regiments filidlj"-

about Weflminfter to a llendezvouz in Lincoln- clarefor

Inn-fields ; which being performed according- Members. ,

ly, the Souldiers declared to live and die

with the Parliament) and marched down
Chancery-Lane, where at the Rolls they made
a halt till the Speaker came to rhem, and

received their acknowledgments, and from
thence by his Orders, they went to their

Quarters, having firft from him received the

Word.

And two daies after, that is to fay, on the They take

stfth of December, in the Evening, the Speaker ' n̂

s*

n%
and the Members of Parliament, refumedthePariument-

Governmenr, and fate in the Parliament-Uoufe,
H" ufe*

having met firft in White-Hall in the Council -

Chamber, from whence they went on foot

through Chanon-Row (the Mace being carried

before the Speaker ) to Weflminfler-Hall,

where as they pafs'd, the SouFiiers upon the

Guard flood in Ranks, and made acclamations.

At their flrfl meeting, They Ordered Colonel 5* c™-
Alexander Popham,Col.Thompfon,Mr.Scot,Co]. miflioners

nel Okey, Sir Anthony Afhley- Cooper, Colonel nagement'of

LMatthew ^AUured,md Colonel tJHarkham> or the" Army.

any three of them, to order, direbl, and Condutl the

Forces of the Army, and all other Forces, and to

Command thefame to fupprefs aH Tnmults, Infur-

reUions, and Rebellions, and allfuch Ftrces which

fhali cpp rp cr refill the Command of the Parlia-

ment, and to olferve fuch Orders and Direilions

as the) jhould reeeive from time to time from the

Parliament, or the Commiffioners appointed by AE1

of Parliament, to, Command the Army, or any

three vf them, till they frail come to London

w

Weftminfler, or untill the Parliament (hall take

further order.

From thefe Comraiffioncrs an Order was

fent to Lambert to difperfe bis Forces, but they

were upon breaking before notice thereof

came to him.

We made fome relation of a Treaty berwixt

Mr. Evelyn, and Colonel UMoriey, which at

this time Mr. Evelyn thought to bring to fome

advantageous iflue,for Morley upon this change

had his Regiment reflored, and with it the

Government of the Tower conferred on him,

and
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and his Brother Colonel Fagg had alfo a Re-

giment; Mr. Evelyn had done for him towards

his Majerty, aU he defired, for Pardon of

him and his Friends ; but when he came to

him with the report of ir,he was very referved,

and would not entertain any difcourfe with

him of that matter, and after o;ie time would

rarely admit him into his company, which

made him fufpeft he had altered his intentions,

and put him to the hazardous experiment of a

fharp and expoftulatory Letter j but he was

newly involved with General Cfttonk^, and Sir

Anthony Afhley-Cooper in intrigues of the like

nature, which he durft not communicate 5 and

Affairs were not yet mature enough for the

things which Mr. Evelyn propofed, norwa*he
affured of his Officers and Souldiers in the

Tower for fuch a Service : Bji it is moft cer-

tain he received fuch imprelfions from Mr.ffe-

lyrit former difcourfes, that he was one of the

iorwardeft of his Party to embrace alloccafi-

ons for the Kings Service, as was evident by

his early, vigorous, and hazardous oppofiti-

on in Parliament, Ihortly after their fitting, to

that impidus Oath of abjuration of the King's

Family and Line ( hereafter mentioned.

)

The wji> When the Parliamentthus reconvened, and

brought off Lambert in his dedenfion j The Irifb Brigade

%fvTm
b
j fubmitted to Redman and Bret, and was brought

ir«r.

aD
pfF by them ; and at the fame time, the Soul-

diers of two Dunkirk^ Regiments, then with

Lambert, were in Mutiny for the General,who

fcarce had received Information of thefe act-

ings, when Captain Camphell alfo arrived at

Coldftream with Letters from Sir Hardrefs

Waller, and others from Dublin, with Intelli-

of SuTpd-" gence of the Surprizal of Dublin Calf Ie by
rir>g P»biin Captain Joyer and Captain Bond, which was

thus performed ; One of Bonds men foft/y

knocking at the Gates, the Sentinel opened

the door, and as he opened it, the reft pre-

fently rufhed in, and on a fudden furprized

them within, and feized on Colonel John Jones,

Milts Ctrbet, Colonel Matthew Thomlin[m,

Colonel Richard Lartrence, Lieutenant Colonel

Henry Jones, Mr. Standijh the Treafurer, and

Tombes the Store-Keeper : The Defign was

chiefly managed at Dublin by Sir Theophilw

Jones, Trevor, the three Warrens, Colonel

Bridges, Thompfm, Lifle, Worder, and Temple,

having been two months in Agitation, and

was the more dangerous, becaufe but in one of

Five Foot Companies that Quartered in the

City, they could repofe any Confidence ; nei-

ther durft they Communicace their Intentions

with more than one Officer of that Com-
pany, and fome few Officers of Horfe, whom
they engaged out of three Troops ", and fo

much they differed about the time of putting

the bufinefs in execution, that till the night

before the Aftion, they had not refolved it

:

The pretext made ufeof for the Bufinefs, was

their meeting to promote a Petition in the

Army to call a General Council j which fo

dazled the Eyes of the Commander in Chief,

and feveral others of his Confidents, that they

fufpe&ed no other thing to have been intend-

ed. And that which in the Execution was moft

remarkable, is, that not one drop of Bloud

was foed. The next day after, the City of £>*£-

lin drew out their Militia, and declared with

them; andalthough t'ley had buc eight hours

notice , there appeared above two thoufand

Foot, befides Horfe.

Cornet Monk. wa « privy to the Defign, and

fent to Wexferd, Wattrford, and thofe Parts, to
.

incline them co joyn in it : But Sir Carles Coot ciL'vtdu"

and his Brothers had the hardeil Task in the ceth »n c««-

Piovince of Connaught-, but they overcame all compliance

dirficulties,and in a very ffcort time brought the «£* the

whole Souldiery and Garrifon there to obedi- fi3a .
""

ence, and in Iefs than a Weeks fpace, Litnricf^,

Clonmell,Toughall, Rofs^Killeenny^Drogedab, Dan-
dalkj Antrim, and many other Places declared

their Concurrence.

The General, always carrying an even tem-
per inhis behaviour, feem'dnot much exalted

with this News jyetfinceirwas likely to prove
of no fmall Concernment to himfelf, he pre-

fently difpatch'd Captain CamphsU, back, with

great acknowledgments of thefe Services, and
delired to be fupplied by them with fix Troops
of Horfe with all convenient fpeed : This good T , . ,

news was feconded with advice from Bowies of Fairfax, a„j

the Lord Fairfax's Riling in Tor^fhire, which £^l

p
f

J
was fomewhat fooner than his Promife, but ve- ty ioyning,

ry feafonable to make a diverfion to Lambert's wl)l&rb
''

Forces, with whom Colonel Lilburn's Regi->i' e >

memjoyned by means of Major Smith/on, who
was a great Lover of General Monk^, and Co-
lonel Redman came in to them with the Irijh

Brigade ; Colonel BetheB, Sir Henry Cholmley,

Captain Stranguries, and Mr. Arthington alio,

joyned with tiiem: The faid Meflenger alfo

informed him, That the Parliament was 3gain

Sitting, and thae Fleetwood had fubmitted to f

3".- ™trX

them; which made the General immediately Mar.h int»

March, ( for he heard that Lambert kept his
%n&tnL

Brigade together, and intended to oppofe the

Lord Fairfax and his Friends, and having quit-

ted New-Caftle, was marched towards them ;)
wherefore on thz Second of January at night
he advanced with two Regiments of Horfc,and
twoof Foot, and marched to Woollen He had
the day before fent Colonel Knight with three
Troops to Morpeth, to whom he that night feat

Orders to feize on New-Caftle, which he did
by fix of the Clock the next morning. Major
General tMorgm was left fick, and Colonel
Read, who commanded the Rear of the Army,
marched the next day with two Regiments of
Horfe, and three Regiments of Foot, with
Which his whole number amounted in all to five

thoufand Foor, and two thoufand Horfe. B/
that time he came to CMorpeth, he had infor-,

mation that Lambert's whole Party was of

themfelves difpn ted into feveral Quarters
inSubrnil'fion to the 'parliaments Orders. And
to Affure him of the Parliaments Sitting, here- He wodwt

ceived a Letter from th< Speaker, dated the 27 riunkTfrom

of Decemb* of Thanks or 'usService ; wherein tbc 5?w*fr '

the reftitution of their Authority was wholly
attributed to his Fidelity, Cire, nnd Courage.

The knowledge of mis did more than any
thing perplex the General, as one of the moft
fatal accidents thac could happen to him ; for

by their ovtr-halty refumption of Power,
back'd with a great Arm/ newly rerurn'd to

their Obedience, he defoaired of doing the

good he intended co his Country, and thought

no
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no longer of Continuing in Arms than till a
[

fair Opportunity fliould be offered him to lay

them do'vn and retire, without making them
jealous of him; For he expelled they would not

have thought their Sitting fife, till hit arrival

at London with his Army, and then he would have
reftwed all the other Members with them, without

undertaking to judge of the Differences betwixt

them.

^AdJrc'f
w^n be came to CMorycth, Mr. William

at Mbrpetb Mam, the Sword-Bearer of London, came
from the Ci- t0 i1 jm% w icli a very refpe^ful Letter from the

by t'leir Lord Mayor and Common- Council of London ;
sword Bea- ~rQ w {1

;c {1 {ie made a Civil Return the next day
Asiikewife from NcwCaftlc, and theuce he marched with

Gcmrfof continued Journeys to Fork, wfiere he con-
the country tinued Five days, and all the way ashemar-

alhimmk c *let* fr°m Cold-ftreant he was met by theGen-
aiong. try, and faluted by all the People ashepslTed,
He is vifit«d i\ a i

• c t At i

atjorkiy with great Acclamations or Joy. Colonel

Fairft

rd Waters the Sheriff of Torl^fhire, met him be-

twixt sAUerton and Tope liffe,(zvtral ofthe Gen-
try having attended him the day before at his

firft entrance into the County. At York he was

Vjlited by the Lord Fairfax, whom he recei-

ved with much Knc'ntfs arid Refped, and very

civilly acknowledged Mr. Bowles his diligent

and induiirious acting in his Concerns ; There
he modeli'd Lambert's and Lilburn's Regiments
of Horfe, and gave the firit of them to Colonel

Bethell^nd the latter to Smithfon, and chang'd

moll of the other Officers.

The new reftored Members begin very

A&ively in fettling their Affairs; and on the

Second of January they name One and Thirty

to be of the Council of State, pairing an ACT
for their Conftitution, and feveral Inftrutti-

ons for them to Aft by : Amongft which it was
provided, That none fhould Sit bat fuch as

fhould take an Oath of Abjuration of the

King, his Family, and Government.

The Names of the intended Counfellors of

State were;

The Names $| r ^rthur Haflerig,
ot the Per-

i

Tons norm- Colonel Money,
nattdfor v» WallnD
the Council

mr *
yyallcP)

of State. Mr. Scot,

Mr. Love,

Mr. Weaver,

Colonel White,

Mr. Reigmlds,

Mr. Robinfon

,

Mr. Rob. Roll,

Sir James Harrington,

Colonel Thompfon,

Sir Tho. Widdrington,

Colonel Vixxell,

M.r.Henry'Hevillt

Colonel Fagg,

Mr, John Corbet,

Mr. Tho, Challoner,

Mr. Say,

Sir Anthony Afhly-Cooper.

General Monk^,
Lord Fairfax,

Vice- Admiral Law/on.

Joftos Earners,

Serjeant Terrill,

Slingsby Bethell,

Aw.'erman fW,
Alderman Love.

The Oath was in thefe following words : vU.

The form of J do hereby Swear, That I do renounce the pre-

Abiumion tended Title of Charles Stewart, and the whole

bvaU**
6
^ Line of the late King James, and of every other

Members of Perfon as a Single Perfon pretending, or which

'}'
e

sili""L ft>
ali Pretend, to the Crown or Government of thefe

ww.'. Nations of England, Scotland, and Ireland, or

any of them, and the Dominions and Territories

belonging to them , or my of them ; And that I |
in the Council of State;

will, by the Grace and t/ifftftance of ^Almighty

God, be True, Faithful, and Conftant ty the Par-

liament and Common-Wealth,and will oppofe the

bringing in, or fetting up any Single Perfon, or

Houfe of Lotds,and every ef them, in this Com-
mon- wealth.

This Oath being ftrieler than any that had
ever been impofed, was by many difliked;

However, the Leading Men that promoted it

in parliament, affirmed, That without this, they

ceuld have no certain AJfurance of 'Power ; And
that the Hollanders, and thofe ef the Confederated

Provinces could never befxd in their Government,

till they had made a Renunciation of the King of

Spain. And to that height this bufinefs was

brought, that not thinking it enough for the

Council of State, They drove on to have itor-

dered,That every Member in the Houfe fhould

alfo take the faid Oath : This was ftrongly op- -rne 0ith

pofed by Colonel Feilder, Weaver, Dove, ©ppofed by

Hutchinfon, both the Furies, Ingoldsby, and ^"uouft.

many more of the Soberer fort, Who alleadged

it would be a Confining of Providence to malee fuch
an Oath, a Snare to manygood men, and a terrour

to fuch at were truly (fonfeientiout, who might

fu[peH this to be a fere-runner of many Oaths to

fetter their Confciences. Of thefe more mode-
rate fore of men, Feilder and Ingoldsby only

were thought favourers of the Kings Party,

but the reft were fuch of whom they had no
manner of Jcaloufie at that time,* Though
afterwards tney appeared much inclined to s

Conjunction with the Secluded Members, and
well difpofed to Monarchy : So that when the

A& for the Council of State came to be executed,

in that part of it which was theadminiftration

of the Oath, Mr. Weaver, Colonel Morlcy,

Oliver St. John, Colonel Fagg, the Lord Fair-

fax, and many more, even a third part at Jeaft

of their number refufed it, and were therefore
not admitted to Sit, and Aft.

Whileft the General ftaid at Tori^, he had
Intimation, thai Overten was taking Beds into

Hull, breaking the Ice in the Grafts, and ma-
king fuch Preparation as if he took him rather

for an Enemy than a Friend ; wherefore he
fent Major.Smith to him, one well known in

that Garrifon, to infpeft into the Condition of
it, and writ a Letter to Overton, to expostulate

with him about the Matter : Who returned in

Anfwer to him, That he perceived Rumour had
rendred Hull at doubtful to him as it had his

Defign dangerout to them and others • but he was
glad to hear that he adhered to this Parliament in

their prefent Conftitution, againft the re-admijft-

on of the Secluded ^Members, a free Parliament,

or Single Perfon, one of which had been continu-

ally charged upon him by the Common Cry of the

Army.

The Leading Members ofParliament,finding

this difference growing amonglt themfelves

about the Oath of Abjuration, contrived how
to draw the General to their Party ; and in or- c , A -

der thereunto, Scot and Robinfon, two of their bfofin Cent

Members,were fent to meet him upon the Way fe '£"

to gratulate his Return, but with private di- compie-

regions to engage him to take the Oath as foon
™"'.

as he came to London, before he took his place neral M:nk
• .i.., ., /* „. .

upon bis

Of
Joursey.
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Of thcfe their Inltruftions Clarges having

tim;!y notice, was refolved to be with the

General before them ; but before he went? he

privately got from Quarter- Matter-General

Butler a Lilt of all die Quarters in London, for

a purpofe which fhall be difcovcred here-

a'ter.

He dilpo-

fethoffcve

ral Regi-
ments and

Companies
as he came
along.

Claries gives

the General
an Account
how Affairs

ftooJ at

honden.

And {lives

his Advice

as touching

the Regi-
ments that

were quar-

tered in

tendon.

On the Twelfth of January-, the Houfe, to

teftifie their Confidence in the General, patted

a Vote, To approve of all he had done in order to

the Service of the Parliament ; and Ordered

their Vote to be Printed : When he removed

from York> he fent one of the Dunkirk. Regi-

ments of Foot, Commanded by Colonel

Clarke, and Major General Morgans Regiment

of Horfe, into Scotland, which, withthofehe

left in Garrifon there, he thought enough to

fecure the Peace of that Kingdom, till time

fhould admit further Conlideration thereof.

He left Colonel Fairfax his Regiment at Terk >

and Disbanded fome Companies of Afkfield't

Regiment, and mingled the Private Souldiers

thereof amongft his Regiments to fill up the

Companies; And then having given the Corn-

ell of State an Accompt of what he had done,

he proceeded in his March towards London

with four Regiments of Foot, Viz,, his Own,
Colonel Reads, Colonel Lydcottt, and Colonel

Hubblethornes; And Three Regiments of Horfe,

his Own, Colonel Knights, and Colonel Clow-

lerries, which made his Number in all 5800
befides Officers ', that is,Four Thoufand Foot,

and Eighteen Hundred Horfe 5 He came the

1 5>th of January to Nottingham, where Clarges

came to him the day following, on which day

alfo, Scot and Robinfon arrived at Leicefter ; and

becaufe the next day was Sunday, they retted

there, and met the General upon the Road be-

twixt Leicefter and Nottingham the 22th.

At 2{ottingham
t QArlest having had fecret

Conference with the General, communicated

to him in what Condition all Affairs ttood at

London, and that they had there two thoufand

Horfe, and eight thoufand Foot, moll of them

modelled to their own Principles; That the

Horfe were the Regiments of Okey, Haflerig,

Rich,&r\& Deshorow ; and though they had new-

ly given tbe latt to Sir Anthony Afhley- Cooper,

yet all the Officers under him were of the

fame Mould as the Former. The Regiments

of Foot were commanded by Ayres, Marke-

ham, Srteater, Fitch, Mojs, Fleetwood, Morley,

and Fagg ; of all which, he could have no

Afluraace but of the two latt : For CMorley's

men were firm to him, deferred their Officers

in the North, and declared for him ; And
F*ggsv/a%a new Regiment, raifed about Portf-

mouth in his behalf. He told him,That except

he could get all thefe Horfe and Foot out of

London, ( except Motley's and Fagg'% Regi-

ments ) and difperfethem into fevcral Quar-
ters, and march his own men thither, and be
Matter of London, he could never expeft to

do any good for his Country ; fince in all

thefe times , it had been experienced, That to

what ever was done at London, where they

had Nine or Ten Thoufand Men to juttilie

their Aftions, all the reft of the Regiments
fubmitted.

And if his diftinft and abfolute Command

in Scotland had not hapned in a Con j un&ure
when Fleetwood and Lambert^ the two chief

Officers of the Army, were in a Jcaloufie of
each other, and their Treafure quite exhau-
sted, he had never been able to have flood
againft them ; and although there was that
Jealoufie, and the Principles on which he de-
clared were fuch, as molt of thefe in Com-
mand favoured

; yet how flowly did Ireland
and the Fleet joyn with him ? And even tbe
Council of State themfelves C who had the
Temptation of Power to excite them ) were
backward enough to appear till they faw a Di-
ttra&ion in the others Counts ; for fear, as
fome of the Chief of them alledged, left the
King's Party might have Opportunity to min-

'

gle with their Levies, if they mould make
any : Thefe Confiderations took fuch irapref-
hon in the General, as made him apprehend
great Difficulties in what he went about, till

Clarges told him, there were yet probable
Hopes to make him Matter of his W.fiiesj
which he propofed thus : He told him, The
Council of State confifted of fuch only as had
taken the Oath of Abjuration; And till he
mould take that, they would be fo diffident
of him, that whatever hedefircdof them, of
any material Concernment, would be denied ,•

That the Major Part in Parliament were
againft the Oath ; And therefore in all his Af-
fairs he was to apply himfelf to them , <:nd
therefore that his beftway would be to write
them a Letter to this purpofe, That he thought
it inconvenient for their Service, that fo many of
the Souldiery now in London* lately in Rebellion

againft them, fhould be trufted with their guards,
till the prefent Officers by them placed upon them,
(hould have by Difcipline reduced them to perftt}
Obedience. To which the General Anfwtred,
That he approved of the Advice, but ifthey fhould
offer to have an equal Vjtmber of his Regiments
with the other, that Objetlion would be removed;
and befides, he believed he had not men enough
tofupplythe Guards, which thefe now in London
kept.

Totb\%Clarges replied, It was worth his At-
tempt to endeavour this ; and that thefame fo4-
fonfor not mingling the men, might hold asfor not
trufting them intirc ; but as concerning their
Guards, that he h.<d brought with him a Lift of
all their Quarters, and did believe his Three Re-
giments «f Horfe, being in number, within two
hundred, as many as the four now there, they
might do the fame Duty ; And that his four Re-
giments of Foot, now full as they were, might
well keep the fame Guards as fix of thtirs.

The General, in fine, approving of all he
fjid, Clarges drew the Letter to the Parliament
for him to lign, in thefe words

:

Right Honourable,

IHaVe lately acquainted the Council of State
Tfl

f
Gcne"

with wh*t Forces I havefent into Scotland,*** loxhSfi.
more are necejf.,ry to be fent thither, tt reinforce
them, andfecure the Peace of that Country, which
I prefume they h.ive been pleafed to report to you

;

/ am now marched in Obedience to your Commands
thm far on my way tomfds London, with four
Regiments of Fwt, and two Regiments of Horfe ;

Y y y y tath
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each Regiment of Foot containing a thoufand, and

each Regiment of Horfc Six hundred ; [o that by

a Lift which I have fent to me from the Quarter-

Af<-fter-General of the Hi-rfe and Foot in London,

J have difpofd of thefe Regiments which march

with mc ; And J humbly offer , That all thofe now

in London, except Colonel Fagg'-f Regiment, and

Colonel Morley '/,*»,*> be fent t^th: feveral Quar-

ters by me ajjigmd ; for, with Submijfion, J con-

ceive it not for your Service, that thofe Souldiers

now in London, lately in Rebellion againft you,

fl'ou'.d mingle with thefe your proved faithful

Regiments, till the prefent Officers by you put upon

them h«ve by Difcipline reduced them to a more

affured Obedience toTou. The Three Regiments

of Horfe with Me, are as many in Number as

thofe now in London ; and my Four Regiments of

Foot near ai full as the Six 1 remove, fo that your

Numbers are not lejfened : In this Letter / fend

two Lilts ; in one of them the Quarters are fet

down for thefe Regi ments which March with Me
into London ; and in the other, the feveral Quar-
ters of thoft to March out, Which J did ml ap-

point, but upon much Confiderat ion of the prefent

Pofiure of your Affairs, and intelligence of the

'Diftemper d Condition of the Places to which 1

ajfignthem. I have fent afaith-

ful Servant of yours, to receive your Commands
in thU Bufmefs , becaufe on Tour

Forces under Me will be drawn to Barnet ; And if

on that Pay thofe in London March cut, We
may fupply their Places : But I humbly defire

your Pleafure may he fo early communicated to

Us, that 1 may fend the Quarter- Matters to

make Provifion for the Men $ which is all at pre-

fentfram, tec.

Ai;ftoF»u
The General approved of the Letter, and

tbeQoar- figned it ; and they agreed, that it fhould not

JTreaSgn- be fent tiJ1 he Came f° $''Alh*m
*

Tilat tholfc

ed the soui- til the Houfe, of the Fa&ion for the Oath of

JSltad! • objuration, might fuppofe it came with the

at London MCV o> Scot and RoHnfon ; and feeing hira

rrchi bnear, be fefi ape tooppofehisDelires: It

i». was Midnight before thus much was Refolvedj

biic in regard he was to March the next Morn-

ing, herefolved fully to fettle the whole Af-

fair before he went to bed ; and therefore fent

for the Booksot'Maps, for the better aligning

the Ojurters, of chofethat were to March out:

And by the Qjarter-Mafter- General's Lift he

difpoTed cb« Quarters of his own Men* Co-

lonel Knight was one in whom he had great

Confidence, and he was fent for toafliftin this

Atfignation of Quarters, but ftriftly emoyned

to Secrecy.

The Regiments of Horfe to march out were

ordered thus : Okey's Regiment, To Bedford

one Troop,Buckingham one Troop, Alisbury one

Troop, Peterborough one Troop, and T^ortham-

pton two Troops.

Hafterig's Regiment; To Reading one Troop,

Oxford two Troops, Gleucefter one Troop,

Wercefter one Troop, Hereford one Troop.

Afrley-Gooper's Regiment- To Baftngftoke

one Troop,5^ one Troop,Briftol twoTroops,

Salisbury two Troops. •

Rich's Regiment; To Ipfwich one Troop,

Cofehefter one TroopiNorwich two Tr00ps',Z?#>7

one Troop, Tarmouth one Troop.

1 he Foot were difpofed as followetb

:

Colonel Ayrs his Regiment; To Sandwich
one Company, Dover two Companies, Canter-

bury five Companies, Rye two Companies,
Colonel Markjham't Regiment ; To Ipfwich

three Companies, to Colchtfter five Companies,
and to Sudbury two Companies*

Colonel Streater*% Regiment; To Bucking-
ham three Companies, to Northampton five

Companies, and to Newark upon Trent two
Companies. The Confidence the General had
of Colonel Sireater, in placing his Regiment
in the midtt of the Kingdora,afterwards proved
a good Expedient at the breaking out of Lam-
bert.

The Regiment belonging to Fleetwood ; To
Hereford two Companies? to Oxford four Com-
panies, to Worcefter four Companies

Col. Moft's Regiment; To Cambridge five

Companies, and to Ely five Companies.
Col. Fitch's Regiment; To Chichefter five

Companies, and the reft to Wincbefter.

The Difpofttion of thofe to be in London were in

this Order:

The General's own Regimen i of Horfe in

the Mews, and in the Strand,

Col. Knight*% Regiment; To have four

Troops inKings.ftreet,zr\e\ Tuttle-ftreet in Weft-'

minfter,and two Troops in Holburn.

Col. Qowberr'us Regiment* Two Troops in

Southward one in Bi(heps-Gatt-ftreet9 and three

in Smlthfield.

The General's Regiment of Foot it\°S.James's,

and Parts adjacent.

Col. Read's Regiment in Somerftt- houfe, the

Strandy Long-Acre, Covent- Garden, and St,Mar-
tins Lane.

Col. Lydcott's Regiment mThanet-houfe, Pe-

ter-houfe, and Parts adjacent.

Col, Hubbltthorns Regiment, "mHolborn
t

Smithfield, and Parts adjacent.

Col. Fagg's Regiment in Southward
Col. Morleys Regiment in the Tower, and

Parts adjacent.

The next Morning the General marched
towards Leiccfter, and he met Stot and %p-
binfon, the Parliaments CommihTioners, in

the way to it> and they never parted with him
till he came to London.

At Leicefter the General expe&ed to beat-

taqued about the Oath of Abjuration, and was
much troubled to think how to divert it.

Clarges told him, He had a plain and a fair An- TheGene-

fwer to make to them • which was, That he heard fwer con.

many men of undoubted Integrity had rcfufed the c"n
'

in
%
the

Oath ; and (ill he came to London, to hear the juration.

Reasons on both fides, for the taking and refufmg,

he could not with Prudence refolve it. This Advice
he followed, and fucceeded in it. Scot and s«./»ndR»

Robinfenat their firft Interview told him, That h
!
n
J.

the Parliament bad Ordered a Thoufand Pounds b

a Tear for ever to be fettled on him% ,.nd appointed
,h

them to acquaint him with it j and to let him k»o^

thefenfe the Parliament had cfh^ err t S rv-ices,

and that they were pr _ aiding A'/oru tfoi
'

ers^ndwtreglad to he.tr vfhts repairing in L
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Cortimi do-

ners from

the City,

met the Ge-

neral at

They pro-

pound the

re-admiHi-

on of the

Secluded

Members.

Scat ftifly

oppofuh,
them.

The General was never more put to it than

in rh.is Journey todiflemole his Inclinations

;

For thefe men watched every moment of his

time : At Harbrow Alderman Fowkc, Alderman

Vincent, and Mx.Bromfi:ldy
met him asComraif-

fioners rrom the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and

Common-Council of London; and at the fame

time, Sir John Norris , with many of the chief

Gentry of N;rthrimptonfrire,welcomed him in-

ro their County.

The Citizen?, after a Congratulatory Speech,

fell upon Particulars, for the general Settle-

ment of the Kingdom ; and Mr. Bromfield, in

a handfome free Speech, after the enumerati-

on of the feveral Calamities it lay under, as

the belt Remedy, propofed the re-admiffion

of the Secluded Members that the Parlia-

ment might be made full and free. Sect was fo

impadenc at this, That he took the Words
out of the Generals Mouth, and would not

permit him to anfwer them. He told them,

Now the Parliament had fubjelled the Military

Power., to a due fubordination to the Civil, they

wire free ; and th.it having already given their

Judgment in the Cafe of the Secluded Members,

it did not become them to infifi on their re-adtniffi-

on. Fowke Endeavoured toqualifiewhat Brom-

field had propounded, by faying, He conceived

they were not obliged by their Imftruttions', to deftre

the Generals Mediation further, than that they

might have all their own LMembers admitted^

fsnee it was nnreafonable, that they foould be Go-

verned by a Parliament, where they had not their

Reprefentatives.

This Difcourfe, on all fides, was managed
with fome heat j and the General was forced

TheOenerai t0 corBpjy w jtn §eot in^ K,obinfon, in their Ex-
feems to ' '

.

/•«,•• c
comply travagancies, to preferve their Opinion or

MiKobta-
k'm > which made the Citizens part from him

fomewhac unfatisfied, and fo they continued,

till he fent Clarges privately to give them a

better understanding of his Intentions. But

Sir John Norris, and the Northampton[hire Gen-
cheGentie- tlemen, who were prepared to attend him at

Northampton- Northampton with an Addrefs, were fo much

^Add"
13^ difcouraged, tait they thought to decline it,

tohim. '
' till Doftor Barrow requefted Mr. Philip Ho-

ward, to advife thera to proceed in their In-

tentions, and to allure them, That thottgh they

had not a faiisfaBory /infwer, they might be fure

it would produce a good Ejfell. At Northampton

Sir John Norris delivered his Addrefs ; and as

Several hemarched to St. Albans, fevera! of the fame

dreffes

Ad
" nature were prefented to him from the Gentry

pleading for of Buckingham (hire, Oxford-fkire , Norfolk^,

and almolt all Counties, which did all agree

in the fame Matter (viz,.) For the Reflituti-

on of the Members Secluded in the Tear, 164S.
and the filling up the Vacancies in Parliament, or

fife for the calling of a full and Free Parliament.

All which were anfwered with much refpecfl

by him, although he durft not difcover his

Approbation of their Delires : Anj ic is ve-

ry obfervable, That in all the Counties, fo

much Caution was obferved, Thai no Gentle-
men figned any of thefe AddreiTes, th3t had

ever been engaged in his prefent Majefties, or

hi* Royal Fathers Caufe, nor fcarce any of the

Sons of fuch.

At Dunftablt the General confplted Major

fin

Sir 7»*"
Norm, and

a Free Par
liameot

Knight and Clarges, about the filling up the

Blanks, in the Letter prepared at Nottingham,

having had Thoughts to fend it by Clarges,

Knight, ot Clarke his Secretary : But upon fur-

ther conlideration, it was thought convenient

not to part with Knight, becaufe his pretence

would be rcqLirf.ee with his Troops, it any Di(~

orders fliould happen upon their March to
Lendon

;
as for Clark^, he was fo neceifaryto

be with the General, for the ilfuing out Or-
ders, that he could not be fpared : and for
Clarges, it was judged more cxpeditnr, that he
fliould be fent before, to prepare a Party in the
Houfe 5 fo that Lydcott was chefen to be (ent, l,^« ™j<>
as one very gratetul to the Speaker, to whom cbo >ceoi >

he was near ally'd, and Friday Was the Day in- SJrfS,
ferted for his Mirch into London 1 And upon Gen6rai

'
s

the next Days Confutation, which Was S«lur- theHoufc,

day in the Evening, the 28 of Januaryl he was ab^ t,hc
.

\t 11 « « y 1 -
/> fending or

clifpatched away : And on Monday the Letter their soui-

was delivered, which caufed a long and violent $g T.
°S

Debace: Haflerig told them, the Council of
State had before agreed, that four Regiments
of thofc in London fliould march our, and four
of the Generals be admitted ; but nothing
prevailed that he faid againft the Generals Let-
ter : So that after a Debate, from eight in the
Morning, to twelve at Noon, the Refuh was in

thefe words.

Monday
y January 30. 1559.

Upon Reading of a Letter from S. Albans,
from General Monk, , Dated the 28 of January,
16 5/9. and two L>(ts therein,

RefolvrJ upon the Oueflion by the Parlia' T,,e
,.

n ' uCc

ment, / hat the Parliament doth agree with the the Genera'*

Diflributions of the Souldiers, accerdin? to thefe
Dcllr£ -

Lifts.

Refolved upon the Oueflion by the Parliament,
That it be referred to the CommiJJioners of the
Army, to fee the Souldiers forthwith diftribhted
accordingly,

Lydcott returns to the General with the wel-
come News of thefe Voces, as well might it be
fo to him

; for from the moment of the execu-
tion of them (which gave him the poflcflion of
London) he could not but think his Conduct
would prove very ill, if he did not reduce the
Armies, in the three Kingdoms, to his Obe-
dience.

Captain Cuff, an Agent from Sir Charlet The G.ne.ai
Coot in Ireland, had attended the General, in

jg
th ton-

al] his March from Ncwcaftle to London, and ifiS?*
given him, from time to time, an account of .

all
,

Ap";s

all Occurences-? by which means the General bymceqs«?
kept a ftrift Correfpondence both with him, Cj p c

'

the Lord Bnghil, and feveral others of the
chief Officers there ; Wbo.although they had
reduced all that Kingdom to the Obedience
of the Parliament, were reverthelefs fufpefhd
by them

; r.rd Sett infinuated to the Gene-
ral, 7 'h,a nxmthft.'.nding all their Tretenfes he
had good grounds to believe, th.y had feme other

Intcnft in their Aim, thm that of the prefent
Parliament.

Tt.e^»:neral diverted this Jealoufie), with
afliii antes of their Fidelity, anJ that he

Yy y / a would
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would undertake for then; which allay 'd

the Sufpicion for that time, or at leart fo raked

it tipin Aflies, that no Sparks outwardly ap-

peared.

Tiie Regiments that were to march from 1

London,xo give place to the General and his Rc-

g ments, had a Months Pay affigned them, to

be paid at their Remove ; but chat did not
A
m^'^ e

hinder thera from Mutiny at their departure,

ofthe soul- efpecially thofe that Quarered at St. James'%

were to de- and Somerftt \\owte, which was not without
part out of great Indullry of the Officers appeafed : Up-

k Rtfng in °n which followed about Midnight an Infur-

d'f

Ci

f
y
db

re^'on 'n the City, where about fix or feven

iheSouUi' hundred drew together, and by Beat of Drum
crs - about the Streets, invited others to joynwith

them for a Free Parliament, and the Liberty

of the City, in expectation to have the Soul-

dicrs joyn with them ; but two Troops of

Horfe fuddenly difperfed moftof them, and

took the reft (about Eight and Thirty) Pri-

foners, which were the next Morning commit-

ted to Lambeth houfe : This Infurrettion, to-

gether witn the Difoniers of the Souldiers,

io frighted the Council of State, that in the be-

ginning of the fore- going Night, they had

fent to the General to march with all hafte in-

to London ; butthat was afterwards contrad &-
ed, and he drew not near the Town till the

Morning, and in the Afternoon> the others

being all marched out, Tumults quieted, and
all both within anJ without in a great Calm,
He marched with his Army by Grays Inn-Lane
into Holborn, and from thence down Chancery-
Lane, and fo through Temple-Bar, along the

Strand, to white- HaU. The Three Regiments
of Horfe marched firft, and He in the Head
ofthem gallantly mounted, with his Trumpets
richly Habited before him, and feveral Led.
Horfes after him, with many of his Chief Offi-

cers, and feveral Perfonsof Honour and Qua-
lity; and after them marched the Foot:

The Speaker of the Houfe met him in the

Screet near Somerfet- houfe, where they Com-
plemented each other : After which the Ge-
neral marched on to white-Hall, and the Spea-

ker went to the Rolls: Asfoon as the Souldi-

ers were Quartered, and all the Guards fer,

the Geceral was vifited by feveral of the Coun-

cil of State ; and being invited to take his place

there, he went in Compliance with them: But
He refufeth when the Oath of ^juration was tendered, he

AbjSatL! r«fufcd "» for the Reafons before- mentioned,
and was therefore not admitted, whereupon
he returned to his Appartmenr. The next

Day was fpent in Vifits to him, from all the

Members of Parliament, and many other

Perfons of the higheft Quality : Mr. Scot

himhowto t0 'd him, The Parliament did intend on Mon-
receive the day, publickh in their Houfe. to give him
intended ;•',,. r t d , i

Graiulati- their Acknowledgments of hi6 Service, and that

they expelled he (kould there m*k\e public^

Profe/Jiuns ef his dfftEHons to their Intertfi and

t/4ttlhority, and hts Diflik\e of the Addreffes to

him, for the Secluded tJWemhrs, and a Free

Parliament.

He made little Anfwer to him, but that

he was much obliged to them, for the
Honour of fo great a Refpeft, and fliould

endeavour by his future Services, to give

Gen. Monk
marcheth
with his

Forces into

the City of
London.

ons ot the

Houfe.

Evidences of his juft Refentments of it.

Itisobfervable, That from this time, in all

the Orders to him from the Parliament, they The stiie

called him only Commillioner Monk,, and not £"0^"
General: And although yet no publick Or- ders.not

derhad fuperfeded the C<>mrai(Tion of Com-on

e

|y

C

cdm-
Ut

tnander in Chief, fent to him by the Council ™£'°aec

of State, they allowed him no Authority, but

conjunct with others, whereof he took little

notice, but proceeded as before in the fole

Exercifeof the Command of the Army. He
was fomewhat perplexed, how to behave
himfelf in the Parliament, in reference to the

great Profedions and Proteitations they ex-

pected from him, of his Aversions from
the King and his Party, to balance his refu-

fing the Oath of Abjuratitn : But he refolvcd

to aft in that occalion, as moderate as the

Seafon would bear> and yet to temper his

Speech fo, as not altogether to fail their Ex-
pectations.

On Monday, which was the Sixth c&Tebrtt-
j2J^™:A

ary, he was brought to the Court of Wards by much cea-

Scot, Robinfon, and fome other Members ; after ^"j^f"
which, Scot acquainted the Houfe with his be-

ing there : Whereupon the Serjeant with his

Mace being fent to attend him,carried it before

him, Scot and Robinfon conducing him into the

Houfe, to a Place on the left Hand within the

Bar, where a Chair faced with Velvet was fee

for him to fit on.

As foon as he had made Obeyfance> the

Speaker bid him fit down ; but he defiringto

be excufed, and (landing behind the Chair, the

Speaker exprcfled himfelf to him in thefe

words

:

IT hath been a common obfervAtion, that

the lighter Prions have a loud Voice,

but fuch as Are of grcAter Magnitude Are

altvAjf plent : As it is in PalTions, fo in

Actions aI[o ; Thofe of a leffer Dimenfi-
on, are often magnified above their Mea-

fare, but Hiftorians do commonly fail in

the Expreflions of Noble and Great A&i-
ons, And fuch are frequently leffened j

and Jo it may well be in thofe of this

Days Remembrance : The Infallible

Author tells U>, That in $udca is G O D
known, and his Name is great in ifrael 5

That Knowledge and Greatnejs of GOD
is verified in the Inflance of Martial

Affairs, That the ftout-hearted are fpoi-

led, they havc^lept their fleep, and none
of the Men of Might have found their

Hands. This is verified this Day amongfl
Us here prefent, that both We and Tots

might Acknowledge, that it is G O D,
net Man, that hath performed this Great

Work 5 that We his Creatures here may
neither afcribe it to our Wijdom, or Tour
Valour, but that it was GOD alone,

and none elfe. But yet I have always

obferved, that albeit the Glory appertains

to /^LOR D, yet the fftjbcttte of that

Glory

The Spea-

kers Speech

to him.
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Glory extends it Jelf te the Inftruments

in his hand j and thereby thofe Beams

enlighten your Honour and Valour',
as an

efpecial lnftrument -, not as a Merit, hut

as a Reward upon Tour Prudence and wife

Conduct, the Knowledge of what hath

been dene in this our Rcftitution, is not

unknown in thefe Nations-, ibdieve, to

this Part of the World, how our Friends

( as we conceived ) left Us, and what De-

fection hath been in Duty and Truft. The

Face of this Land was covered , with a

Gloomy and Black Cloud, and the whole

Nation left, in the Judgment of Man, to

the uttermsft of Ruine : But, in that Con-

dition, We did as the Prophet, in the

frcateft Mifery of Ifrael, efpy a little

loud, no broader than a Hand, which is

infinitely, in an infiant, become the Re-

frefhment of the whole Nation : That little

Cloud was difcerned afar ofh your Hand,

and by the Prudence of Tour wife Conducl,

it differfed the Miferies of thefe Nations,

and became a Glorious Mercy to them all.

This Houfe hath a true Refentment of Tour

Prudence and Conducl in this Great Work,

and have commanded Me to return their

hearty Thanks : But Imufl net end here,

for they have alfo a full Senfe of thofe

Noble Commanders, Officers, and Soul*

diers
3 both of their Fidelity, Valour, and

Duty, in this Expedition : And as I have

returned to Tou their Thanks, fa it is their

D(fire, that yen Jhould return the fame
to Tour Commanders, Officers, and Soul-

diers, who have been Instrumental in thefe

Aftions.

After lie bad ended, the General flood up

and fpakeaj toiloweth:

Mr. Speaker,

,

f c A Mongft the many Mercies of God
{C x\to thefe poor Nations, your peace-

ten c pea- a ^je ^eQ{tutlon js not the jcaft . j c
-

s

" ( as you faid ) his Work alone, and

"to Him belongs the Glory of it; and
" I efteem ic as a great effed of his

* c Goodncfs to me, that he was pleafed

to make me, amongft many worthier
<c

in your Service, fome way Inftrumen-
" tal in it. I did nothing but my Duty,
tc and deferve not to receive fo great an
<c Honour and RefpecSt as you are plea-
<f

fed to give mc at this time and
" Place , which I (hall ever acknow-
" ledge as a high mark of your Favour to

me.

SI

R

3 I {hall not now trouble you

TV Gene-
ral';. Specc

in Anfwcr
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with large Narratives, only give me
leave to acquaint you, That as I mar-

ched from Scotland hither, I obferved

the People in moft Counties in great

and carneft expectations of a Settle-

ment, and feveral Applications were
made to mc with numerous Subscripti-

ons to them ; The chiefeit Heads of
their Defites were for a Free and a full

Parliament, and that you would deter-

mine your Sitting \ a Gofpel Miniftry,

Encouragement of Learning and Uni-
verfities, and for admittance of the

Members Secluded before the year

1648. without any previous Oath or

Engagement. To which I commonly
Anfwered, Thft you are now in a
Free Parliament, and if there be any
Force remaining upon you, I would
endeavour to remove it ; and that you
had Voted to fill up your Houfe, and
then you would be a full Parliament

alfo ; And that you had already deter-

mined your Sitting : And for the Mi-
niftry their maintenance, the Laws and

Univerfities, you had largely declared

concerning them in your laft Declara^

tion j and I was confident you would
adhere to it : But as for thofe Gentle-

men Secluded in the year 1 648. I told

them, you had given Judgment in it,

and all People ought to acquiefce in that

Judgment ; but to admit any Members
to fit in Parliament without a previous

Oath or Engagement, to preferve the

Government in being, it was never done
in England.

cc But although I faid it not to them,
I muft fay, with pardon to you, That
the lets Oaths and Engagements are im-
pofed, ( withrefped had to the Secu-

rity of the Common Caufe ) your

Settlement will be the fooner attained

to. I am the more particular in thefe

matters, to let you fee how grateful

your prefent Confutations about thefe

things will be to the People. 1 know
all the fober Gentry will clofe with

you, if they may be tenderly and gent-

ly ufed ; and I am fure you will fo ufe

them, as knowing it to be the Com-
mon Concern to amplific, and not to

leflen our lnterett, and to be careful

that neither the Cavaleer, nor Phanar

tick Party have yet a Share in your
Civil or Military Power ; of the iaft

of whofe Impatience to Government,
you have lately had fofevere experi-

ence. I fhoul.i fay fomething of Ire-

land and Scotland^ I&Jeed Ireland is in

art
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£c
an unfettled Conditioned made vvorfe

c
' by your Interruptions, which prevent-

iC cd the patting an ACT for the Settle-
cc ment of the Eftates of Adventurers
' and Souldicrs there, which I heard you
" intended to have done in a few days

;

" and I prefume it will be now quickly
" done, being fo neceffary at this time,
" when the Wants of the Common-
li wealth call for Supplies ; and People
" will unwillingly pay Taxes for thofe
lc
Eft ate s of which they have no legal

€
' Affurance ; I need not tell you how

<c much you were abufed in the nomina-
ct

tion of your Officers of your Armies
<c

there -, their malice that deceived you,
" hath been fuificientljt manifefted ; I do
cc

affirm, That thofe now that have de-
C{

clared for you, will continue faithful,
Ci and thereby Evince, that as well there

" as here,it is the fobcr Intereft mud efta-
Cc

bliih your Dominion. As for ScotlandJ.
<c muft fay, The People of that Nation
cc
defcrve to be Cherilhed 5 and I be-

" lieve your late Declaration will much
"glad their Spirits; for nothing was to
rt them more dreadful, than a fear to be
c
over-run with Phanatick Notions : I

" humbly recommend them to your Af-
cC
fection and Efteem, and delire the in-

'' tended Union may be profecuted, and
" their Taxes made proportionable to
f c

thofe in England', for which I am En-
c; gaged by promife to become a Suiter to
<c

you : And truly, Sir, I muft ask leave
cC

to intreat you to make a fpecdy Provi-
<c

lion for the Civil Government there,
cc
of which they have been deftitute near

£C
a Year, to the ruine of many Fami-

<c
lies: And except Commiflioners for

tc managing of the Government, and
" Judges to fit in Courts of Judicature,be
cc

fpeedily appointed, that Country will

f' be very miferable.
' ' I directed Mr. Gamble lately to pre-

<c
fent fome Names to you both for Com-

u miffioners and Judges 5 but by reafon
cc of your great Affairs, he was not re-
cc

quired to deliver them in Writing, but
c<

1 humbly prefent them to your Confi-
Ci

deration.

And fo concluding, I>e delivered them the

Paper wherein the faid Names were contain-

ed.
H-. speech Scot and fome others were much offended

ft by thar he r-ffumed fo much in this Speech, and
"»* were once thinkirg to interrupt him. They

Pa'rry.
' complained co their Confidents, That he was too

pofiiive in undertaking for the Officers in Ire/and,

of TSchufe Ajfcciiv.ns to the Parliament in the pre-

fent CmflQitticn of it, there not jufi cAufe of

deult', end that in the nhole Speech he ftim'd
to tffiEl pijuLrity, cr,d g,.%e the Csvahtrs a

ptJJUility (f I titg received into the cxercife

of Trufi, mth « tiul Exclufon if the mire

Jlritl Parliament-Tarty, ur.dtr the Ncthn of Pha»
naticks.

But th.'.cwh'ch at this time more difquieted
TheCit

tlefe men than the General's Speech, was the continue

di.'ccntented Carriage of the City ; for the™ 1" ""

Cimmcn-Ciuncil had been in very high Debates
about the Government, and were refolved to

pay no Publick Taxes till the Houfe were filled

up with equal Reprefentatives: This they look-

ed upon is drawing towsrds a Contempt of

their Authority, and thought they could noc

better provide for their own Securities, than

by oppofing in time, and punifhing fuch Con-
tumacies ; they therefore on the eighth of

February in the Evening at the Council of rhe Gene-

State Order the General to go into London Jjpjjjj
the next Morning with a good pare of the to the city

Array, and to fcize upon Eleven of the moll^&
Active of the Common Council, and commit Gates,

them to the Tower, as alfo to pull down the

Po(h and Chain?, and tike down the Gates

and Percullices of the City, and Quartern's

Sou'diers there,til: they were reduced to Obe-
dience.

The General W3s furpr'zed at this Cora-

mand, and debated many things with them in

mitigation or fufpeniion of it, till near one in

the Morning the next day, but nothing could

divert their Refolucion} fo that he was forced

to obey their Orders, or quit his Command,
for he had no longer time to deliberate than

that very Morning in which they were to be

put in Execution ; infomuch,tkat after three or He obey,

four hours repofe to refrefh himfelf, he march- t |leir
<?

r-
.

ed into the City,and pulled down the Ports and unwillingly.

Chains, and took into Cuftody Nine of the

Citizenswhich he had Orders to fecure, ths

other two abfented themfelves : The Nine

Imprifone^, were Mr. Lawsnce Eromfeld of

Tower -Street, Alderman f
r
incent, Alderman

Bludworth, Mri Thomas Bmvn of Woodfircety

Mr. Daniel Spencer in Fridayflreet, Mr. Penning

in Fan-Church-flreet, Mr. f^ckfon, Mr. Cham-

berlain, and Mr. Richard Ford. The City was

much Alarm'd at this proceeding : And tba

Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and feveral of the

chiefeftof the Citizens applied themfelves to

him to moderate his Actions. All the City

indeed feem'd as People confounded with

wonder and Anxiety. And CoJonel Bubble-

thorn, and others, the General's own Officers,

were many of them fo much troubled, That

they came to him to offer up their Commiflions,

rather than be imployed in fuch an Action :

They told him, The honour and refpecJ they had

to his Per/on engaged them never to ferve againjl

him, or difpute hit Orders : But in this, fince

they could not without horrourebey them, they with

tears praj'd him to difpofe of their Commands to

fome more neceffary perfom. He was moved

much at «hefe their pailionate expreflions, but

privately informed them of his own diflike of

what was Commanded ; and therefore Con-

jured them to continue their Confidence in

him, and execute whac he had given them in

Charge, as that lrom which better effe&s

would
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would enfuc than was convenient at that time

robe explained. With this they went away

Somewhat better contented, though not fully

Satisfied. He took his Quarter at the Three

Tuns in Guild. HnM-Yztd, where,notwith(land-

ing this Accident, he received with much Ci-

vility thofe which came to him : Among
whom, one Mr. Jelly, a difcreet Citizen,with

medefty and temper reprefented to him the

Inconvtnier.cies^of what he had undertaken,

Ur.Joiifs and told him, The Afetlions of the fity to him

Specduo wrefuch, that whatever he reafonably could defire

the.Gcneral. of them, fhould be eafier obtained by Perfwafim

than Force. That the Controverfie between Ene-

mies had nothing in it extraordinary 5 but to be ill

Treated by Friends wot very grievous. When Hew-
fon marched into the City with a greater Timber,
he could not Compafs hit Ends, but received Op-

foption with Contumelies and Affronts both to his

Ferfon and Party : But when he came, a general

Calm and Kindnefs wM feen in the Countenances

of the People , And now that he had put his mofi

rigorous Orders in Execution, they feemed ra-

ther amazed with Aftoni(kment tereteive it from

hu hand, than provoked torefent the Indignity of

it.

Thif Prudent Speech made great impreflion

on him, infomuch that he told them there-

upon, That he had Order's to take down the Gates

end PercuUices as well a* the Poftt and Chains, but

he would immediately write to the Parliament to

The Gene-
m^igatc their Commands. And accordingly he

T»t Writes writ to acquaint them, That he had ftcured all

to Litigate th Feyfensgiven him in charge to Imfrifon, except

their Com- Two that were abfent ; And that the next Morning
the Lard (.Mayor and Aldermen had appointed a,

meeting of the Common Council, where they doubted

90t that all things would be compofed to their Satis-

fallien, and the Affefsments be paid, ( which was

thechiefell caufe of his March into London)

fo that thereupon he had forbern to meddle with

the Gates And Percullices, till ha fhould receivefur-

ther Orders, becaufe fuch ftvere ailing would

highly intenfe the City, and he hoped by mild means

They r
i0 rt^Hce them to reafttt. This Letter made them

much the higher than before; for whereas in their for-

up,

r

ccni"
d
raer Orders they had appointed him only to

morerigo- unhinge the Gates, and pull down the Per-

than before! cullkes ; They now Command him to de-

stroy both Gates and Percullices: And to

prevent the meeting of the Common-Council,

they ordered , That the preftnt Common-

Council of the City (hould be dijfolved; and de-

clared them null and void. And without any

other Anfwer, they fentthefe Fom to the Ge-
neral.

Upon this return, he was not a little per-

plexed in Mind, and very thoughtful what to

do ; but at lafthe refplved fully to execute his

Orders, that the Houfe might not take occa-

sion from his difpute of them, in the unfectkd

Condition of theSouldiers, to vacate his Com*

Mico^-"
e
" ra'^on > l8nd thereupon Commanded his Soul-

mandsthc diers to Break all the Gates and Percullices in

SS'fcii P'eces - Which done> on Fryuhy in the Even-
to be bro- ing he came back to White- Hall; but at his
ke.down.

return, Scotar.dHafierlg, and fome others of

their Violent Friends were very much moved,
as i( he had difobeyed his Orders, by which

they Said he was to continue with his Army in

the City, till Several Deligns of theirs for the

further humbling them to their purpofes

Should be effe&ed ; and there was a Whifper
as if he were to have been Qneltioned for ir.

It wasalfo artificially contrived, that the fame A Tt .h ;[m

day the Gates were pulled down, a Petition roth; Houfi

from a Factious Phanatick Party of Citizens s'XrlJn
was prefented by one Praife-God Barebone to Party ouh,

the Houfe* to Countenance the Attion, and to
Clt> *

prefs an Oath of Renunciation to be taken by all

that ihould be imployed in Civil and Military

Aflfairs:NevertheielSjto pleafe the Lord Mayor
and Aldermen, They had the Thanks of the

Houfe for their Moderation in this time of dis-

order in the City.

That Evening Clarges privately went to the curget

General, and reprefented to him the ill Con- £S,

rJ
a

fequencesof his Proceedings in London; And endeavour

that the Influence that Qty bad by Commerce, and recovery 'of
other occafions, all over England, would qttickjy ,ne p"me

.
9

diffufethe Infamy of the Fall : And all the Cities Bi"n,

''

and Towns would be ^Alarm'd, believing if that

Great City fhould be made a ViRagt, all their Fran-

chifes and Priviledges would be quickly Subverted.

So that he had no way to redeem his Reputation, but

the very next Mvrning to return into the City with

his Army, and declare fr a Free Parliament.

The General, though lie demurred a little,

upon this Counfel, yet he feemed very fenfibJe

of the Contempts they at WefiminfierhiA put

upon him in the whole Progrefs of this Affair,

and was refolved after a day or two's private

Confutation with fome of his Officers, to do
Something to regain theElteemhe had loft;

for the performance of which, he faid, He
would take time but till Tuefday Morning.. This
was the effeft of their firft Difcourfe. But a

while after, Dr. Barrow came to Clarges, ear-^^m

neftly urging him to renew his Advice to the Panzer of

General, Setting forth, That delay might giveE
his Enemies time to put out of his power the doing
what he intended ; ^And that it was mofi mufftry

to be fpeedy in the retriving thegood Opinion of the
City, to manifefi thereby thegreater difiike of what
he had done the day before, as that to which the

necefiity of the time ( againft his own Inclination )
preffed him to. Whilit they were in this

DifconrSe, Two Officers of the Army, in
whom the General then had much Trull, came
into them, and they altogether went to h m
again, and, with the Same Arguments reitera-
ted, diffwaded from delay ; Adding, That they
had certain Intelligence, that the Council of State
began to be Jealous of him, fr that little Favour
hefhewedtothe City in the executien of his Orders,
and that he ought therefore in Prudence to provide

for his own Safety. Barrow was appointed to
gain what Intelligence he could againlt the
next Morning ; And the General with Clarges,

Thompfcn, Sanders, an.l Harton, Which two
lalt were advifed with as two Officers that very
much inclined to Admiffion of the Secluded
Members, Confuted wfcat to offer to the Jtottfc

as a ground for their March into London : Ac TncGenc*

laft, waving all thought of making any excufe SllS^kh
for marching into theCity, They conclude, [°?e ofkh

That O.ders Should be privately Iflued for concludes t»
'

about a dozen of the Chief Officer?, in whom r^'" [','"

he had greateft Confidence, ro meet at Si< the
"

next Morning ac the Generai'i Quarters, and

for.
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The Sub-

fiance of his

Letc»r to

the Houfi.

The Letter

being 'Cignti

by the Gene-

ral and ftve-

ral Officers,

i; ("rntby

Cloberry and
Lyd;ctt.

The General

having lent

CUrges be-

fore to the

Lord Mayor
marches to

[inibiury.

CUrgei find-

ing ray Lord

Mayor di-

ftruflful, ap-

plies himielf

to Alderman
Rebinftn,

for the drawing of fome men together be- I

fore whiteHall, to be ready to M-irch ; And
j

rh~c a Letter fhould be lent to the Houfe in the '

Morning ligned by the General and a Selecl

number of Military Officers, to complain of

many Irregularities committed by them

:

Amonglt others,

That they gave too much Countenance to Lam-
bert, Vane, and ftveral that Engaged frith the

/<tfe Committee of Satety
; *And that they had

permitted Ludlow,<tW fame others, to Sit in their

Houfe, that had been by Sir Charles Coor, and

foom of the Irifh Officers, accttfed of High-Trea-

fon
; z/ind h.d Countenanced too much a late Pe-

tition, to exclude the mnfi Sob r and Confcien-

tious both Miniflers and others by Oaths, from all

Imployment and Maintenance .- And in Conclu-

sion, to Req.:e!f , That by Friday next theyfhould

Ijfue out Writs to fill up their Houfe, and when

fi/ltd, fkould rife at their appointed time, to give

place to a Full and a Free Parliament.

The General) having agreed to thefe Heads,

retired to his repofe, whilell the reft penn'd

the Letter, which he directed to be drawn in

his Name, and in the name of the red of the

Officers of the Army. The next day the Offi-

cers, who had been fenc for to meet at White-

Hall, repairing thither early in the Morning,

the Letter was produced and read to them,

(the General being prefent) and by all of

them approved of; whereupon the General

Signed it,artd with him feveral Colonels (viz..)

Saundtrs, Read, Lydcott, Knight,Cloberry,Red-

man, and Hubblethorn, one Lieutenant Colo-

nel, which was Ethelbert Morgan, who Com-
manded the General's own Regiment of Foot,

and SixMijors, Johnfon, Barten, Smith, Ban-

nifler, Pryme, and T^jcholls ; Ckber.ry and Lyd-

cott were fent with the Letter to the Houfe,

and Clarges at the fame time was fent to my
Lord Mayor, to acquaint him with the Ge~
neral's Intentions to come and Quarter his

Array that Night in the City; and todifpofe

him and the City to give him a favourable re-

ception.

Thefe things thus ordered, the General im-

mediately marched away to Finsbury, where

he drew up his Souldiers, till he mould hear

from Clarges how the City would receive

him : Who finding my Lord Mayor very re-

ferved, and averfe to the General's coming,

as terrified with his Actions the day before,

had applyed himtelf to Alderman Robinfon,

and fome others that he durrt trull, and ac-

quainted them privately, that the General's

coming was for good to the City and King-

dom ; but~did not inltance in the Particulars

of what was in sgitation, having had Orders

to conceal that, till it was known how they at

Wtftminfter fhould receive the Letter ; Never-

thelefs, Robinfon fends for two or three Alder-

men of his Confidents, and with thefe they go

to the Lord Mayor to raollifie him, but with-

out any effect for the prefent : Neverthelefs,

Clarges told him, the General was refoived,

though he Qjartered not in the City, atleaft

co be his Gueif. at Dinner .• And accordingly

he fenr to the General, to defire him to march

with all his men to Leaden-Hall-ftreet, to the

Lord Mayor's Door, which he immediately did.

While Matters were thus carried on in the City,
the Houfe was in great Diforder at the reading

of the General's Letter ; but they temporized
fo far, asiofhewnopublickDiftafteatit, but

Ordered>

That the Thanks of the Houfe fhould be given te
J.

h * Houfe

the General fur hit Faithful Service in feeuring of theiTrefent-

the City ; and that, as tofiling up the Houfe, the JS™^.**
Parliament were upon Qualifications before the Re- Lettered

ceipt of his Letter, and the fame fhould be

patched in due time ; and that Mr. Scot, and Mr.
Robinfon fhould attend him with their Votes, in

Anfwer to his Letter.

Aif s',ve h'm
J ' good words

As foon as the General came to the Lord
Mayor, he told him, He was very welcome to his

houfe, but that the City was full of Fears and fad
Apprehenftons of his fudden Return, after fueh
violent dtlions as the Day before his Smld'urs had
been employed in. The General told him, He
hoped to make them of another mind in few hours*

Yet was he inwardly fomewhac troubled, not

knowing what hindrance this Coldncfs he
found might give to hisDefigns; infomuch,

that he called Clarges afic'e, and check'd him,

as one who had over- halhly preflfed him on,

upon fo little time of Confideration, to fo

great an Enterprize. To which, heanfwered,

That he was now too far advanced to go backj and

that the befi Advice he couldgive him, was, to de-

fire the Lord Mayor prefently to appoint the Alder-

men and Common- Council to meet him atfour

a Clockjit Guild- Hall, and there to acquaint them
with his real Intentions, to comply with the Defires

of the whole Kingdom.

This Motion plealing, and the faid Requeft

being accordingly made to the Lord Mayor,
Orders were immediately fent out : but in the

mean time, Scot and Robinfon came to him from
them at Wefiminfier,mth ctic before-mentioned

Anfwer to the Letter.

Scot made Protections of the Parliaments

Affe&ionto him, and iheir high Opinion of
his Services, thereby to divert him from his

Intentions of flaying in the City r But Colonel

Bridges, an Officer of Ireland, that flood by,

told them, The General had no reafon to credit

their fair Speeches, Jince their Words and their

Practices agreed not together, as was manifefi in

their Contempt of thefe his Friends in Ireland,

who for hisfake hazarded themfelves in their Ser-

vice ; And now when he came from the Irifli Army
to impeach Ludlow and Jones of High-Treafon,

he could have no Jufiice, lut was put off from 'Day

to Day, when Praife-God Barebone could be

heard and admitted with a Seditious Petition the

firft moment he came to the Door of the Houfe.

And Cloberry toid them, The General and all

his Officers could not lut perceive that they grew

Jealous of them, and that they went about to Ba-

lance them with finch as had been their Emmies,
which made it high-time for them toconfu't for

their own fafeties.

The General clofed all with Moderation,

telling them, Allnould be well, if'they fir'iElly ol>-

ferved the Advice of the Letter, and iffusd out

Writs on Friday nextfor filling up their Houfe.

With

The Gene-
ral troubled

at the Lord
Mayor's
Diffidence

of him.

Requefb tht

calling of a

Common-
Council.
Scet an.i Ro-

binfon lent

from the

Houle toth«
General,

with their

Anfwer to

his Letter.

Eriigt: and
Cloberry

fharply up-

braids them.
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An a a tor with this Anfw.er they returned to their

f°eCom!
r'8

Fellow-Members, roc very well fatisfied, as

mUiif.ncrs was evident by what they did that very After-

vaim^nt of noon in the Houfe ', for they parted an Ad to

the Army, divide the Government of the Army among

Five Commirttorers ; namely, General Monkey

Sir Arthur Haflerig, the Colonels, Morley, Wal-

ton, and Alured, and made the Quorum ofchem

to be Three.

This was oppofed by many of the General's

Friend?, but they were not enough to hinder

itsProgrefs: at laft, for an Expedient, it was

moved, That General Monk, fliould always be

one of the Three for Quorum : But upon put-

ting the Queftion, 'twas carried in the Nega-

tive. When word was brought him ofthis their

Ingratitude to him, he could not avoid expref-

iingmuch Indignation at it.

The Lord Mayor and Common-Council,be-

ing met at Guild-Hall about Five of the Clock,

the General told them.

The Gene- That the Imphyment whereon he was feut,at hit

h&atePro-*^ *"*& intl°e Ci*y-> "** tht m°ft fog™*/*1 10

ceedifigin him that ever he undertook^, an^ f° ntnch againft

beforethe
his Inclination, that ifany thing lefs than quitting

Common- his Command, could have -prevented it, he hadne-
Councii. ver accepteci i~ucf} Implement ; nor did he value

his Commiffion, out of any refpetl to himfelf, for

he had often defired to lay it down ; but as knowing

hew much it imported both h\m and them, to keep

it out of the Hands of Juch as mofi probably would

not be fo well inclined as He, to the Settlemeut of

thefe Nations ; That what he had now to tell them,

was, That he ' had that Morning fent to the

Parliament, to iffue out Writs within [even days,

for the filling up-of their Houfe j and when filled,

to fit no linger than till the Sixth of MayJo give
then Place to a full and a Free Farliament.

The city The News of this was quickly difpers'd

ieyfaUyre- through all the City, and received with great

KewsVf a Demonflrations of Joy, cxprefled in Bone-

lmm.
3l[l

' firc§ >
and Ringing or' Bells.

After this, he retired for fome time. to a

houfe in Cheapfide, to give order for the Quar-
tering of his Souldiers, and went himfelf to

Lodge at the Cjlafs- houfe in Broad-ftreet, till

Drapers Hall could be accommodated for his

Reception.

The Monday after his (lay in the City, the

Council of State writ to him, To defire his

Prefence with them, to affifi with his Gounfels,

in the carrying on the great Affairs of the Na-
tion.

To which he the next Day returned Anfwer,

The Geae- That till the 0*th (hould be tahn away, which
5

:Coun- Put A bar to him, and many others, from ailing asto the 1

cil of Stare, (founfdkrs, his Trefence could not he ufeful to
mvitinp, him ./ * / . j • i_ 1 i_ <• ; .

to comi
: and them there : And withal, he informed them,

fit with That the Difirattions of the City were increafed

by the continuance of Arms in the Hands c/Pha-
naticks, and Pcrfons 'Jjifeffctted to the Parlia-

ment, who had 7000 lately out of the Stores deli-

vered to them,and were providing mure : Wherefore

he defired them immediately to recall thefe Arms ;

and withal, to extufe his ftay in the City fir

fome longer time,till the minds of the Citizens nere

tompofed.

The Mayor and Aldermen of the City, and J^-^'
the Chief of the Officers (hearing how ear- officers of

neit theParliament was to draw him again to dj^™e
y '

white-Hall ) importuned his Continuance in him from

the City; and to induce him to it, they affure £"£"££-
him, it cannot be fafe for him, or them, that Hamentsin-

he remove ; for chat they had certain Infor- '1!"™ bacL°

masion, That many private Letters were fent ^Whm-

from Haflerig, and others, to withdraw the

Affections of th? Souldiery from him, and
chat certain men were imployed to feveral Re-
giments to debauch them : This Information

had been enough to induce the General, had
he not been refolved before : So that when
Colonel Atiured came from the Council of £f-t*

llu"d

State, to perfwade him againft Haying in the retirVin

City j he acquainted him wirh what he heard. vain *

Allured laboured to infufe a Belief in him, of
his having been mif-informed in thofe things.

It wasanfwered by the General, That he put
no greaterftrefs on thofe Reports, than to be vigi-

lant over the Atlions and Motions of the feveral

Parties.Referring the belief'of them, till time (hould

evince the truth. But he allured him, He was ad-
vertized from Perfons of good Fame, Thatnot-

withftanding that Lambert was pro/bribed, and
Vane put out of f&ftfParliamenr, and ordered to

leave the Town ; yet the ftay »f the latter wascon-

nivedat, and Sir Arthur Harterig
;
and feveral.

others, corrtfponded with them both.

Sir Arthur Haflerig writ many Expoftulatory

Letters, to free himfelf of thefe Imputations,

but could not fufflciently clear himfelf of
them. And now by more frequent AddrelTes T^ Gene-

than ever, the General is from all Counties portunTd

foliated to the admitlion of the Secluded J^^1

Member*, which he only delayed,becaufe the mit the LJ
Army was not yet in a Temper for it ; but to ^

u
^l

prepare them, he received Vifits from fome
of the Secluded Members, where they were
always admitted, to hear by their Difcourfes,

how well they were inclined to the Settlement
of the Peace of the Nations. In this Method
he fo far proceeded, as on the 1 8th of Febru- *,?££.
ary, to hive a Conference before him,of fome rence before

of the Secluded Members, and fome of the feng
others. Thofe of the Sitting Members, were, Members,

St. John, Hafltrig, Morley, Thgmpfon, Afhley- of the Se-

Ceoper, Weaver, White, Feilder, Hutehinfon, duded '

and Rawleigh ; Scot and Reynolds alfo were in-

tended by the General to be there, bur for

want of timely Notice they came nor. The
Secluded Members that met them, were. Sir

William Lewis, Sir John Evelyn, S:r John Hoi*

land, Sir (filbert Gerrard, Colonel Popham,

Mr. Annefly, Mr. Knightly, Mr. CrewjMr. Tre-

vor, Colonel Harley, Colonel Norton, Sir John
Temple, and Colonel Birch. Thev difcourfed

of many things, in order to a mutual Accord,
for the Peace and Welfare of the Nations, but

came to no Conclulion ; becaufe the lifting"

Members durll not undert..k- for thercltof

the Houfe,without their Confenr, which could

not be known but by Vote : Yet fevcrally all

of them who woe then prefent feem'd well

fatisfied with that Moderations and Temper,
which they found in thofe Gentlemen with

whom they conferred,

The General was fully bent to promote their

Ad milfioii lb far, that if it could not be done
Z zz 2 by
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The Offi-

cers ot the

Army ton-

fcnt ro the

admilii >n of

the Seclu-

ded, upon
certain Con-

ditions-

Mr. Clarges,

and others,

appointed

to Treat

with fome
of the Se-

cluded con-

fer nine; the

by Common Confent, lie Refolded to admit

them without ir.

The Officers of the Army were confulted

with, and they were willing enough to have

them fir, on condition they would promifeto

Declare for a Common- Wealth Government,

and pafs an Aft for the Confirmation of the

Poflfeffion of their Land?, difpofed of fince

their Seclufion, and to agree upon a fhort

time for their Diflolution. Wherefore, to

try how far they were inclined, to admit of

thofe Conditions, Mr. Clarges, Colonel C/o-

berry, and Doctor Gamble, were appointed to

Treac with fome of them, who,when they met,

had many Difcourfesof the whole Matter 5

(Yd Conui-

The Secluded Members Declared, as to Go-

vernment, they intended no Alteration in it-, er to

Att farther than in preparation for a Parliament

tofucceed them j and fince there was no other way

for their Summons, but by Writ's, in the Name of

the Keepers of the Liberty of England, by Au-
thority of Parliament, they faw not how there

could be by that Conflitution any other Government

introduced : As to Confirmation of Sales, and 1)if-

fe fittons of Lands, they faid, they had been aB

madefinet the Seclufion, and they would not alter

them, bat rather mediate with the next Parlia-

ment, to pafs an All for their Confirmation , and

for the time of their Sitting, They were contented

itfhould determine in a. Months time. Cloberry

urged the great Infecurity the Army and many of

their friends would be in, if their Public^ Lands

were not confirmed, which wo* the Trice of their

Blood ; and though their not difturbing fach P&f-

fejfions in England, might be a little Satisfaction,

yet the whole Ration of Ireland was unfettled, both

as to Adventurers and Souldiers. To thin it was

Replied, That they fhould not thinl^themfelves in

a Capacity to pafs any Alls at all, as being but one

Houfe ; and to prevent all Jealoufie of their Alli-

ens, they would confent to be Limited to the Chief

Heads of what they fhould Con/alt, during thefhort

time of their Continuance.

The con-
When the 'Conference ended> Report was

made of the Subltance of it to the General,

upon what an(j the rc ft. f the Chief Officers, who appro

-

bershad'de- ved of every thing propofed by the Secluded

livered of Members, except the not Confirmation of Pub-

tionL
" '

lick Difpofitions of Lands, and their refufing

to pafs any Arts of Parliament : As to that of

Lands, which they would not be drawn to con-

firm, CUrges told the Officers, they could not

anfwer it to the Kingdom, to break with them

for that Confideration, thereby to obftruft the

Settlement of it, out of refpe^lto their own private

Jnlercfis ; he faid the greateit part of his own
Eftatewas in Ireland, and that it was acknow-

ledged by all, the greateit Infecurity of Pub-

lick Elhtes was in that Kingdom : yet he

would for his own part fubmit all his Concerns

to the Determination of the next Parliament
;

rather than by oppoling the Admiffion ofthefe

Gentlemen, contribute to the hazard of the

Publick Peace. And as to that of Publick

A&s, he toldthem, He doubted not, but they

would alter their Opinions, becaufe no Money

conld be raifed, to fupply the Neceffities of
the Government ; nor could oheir own Diffo-

lution be, but by an Aft.

The General, upon hearing this, feemed ve- The Gene-

ry much fatisfied j upon which, all the reft af- SKs^-
fented. And it was agreed, That the Secluded gree.' upon

Members, that were in Town, fhould, before th^s'SUSed

their Admiffion, fign a Paper>io confent to con- Members.

fine their Confutations, chiefly to the Four
Heads following.

I . To the fettling the ConduU of the Armies, in hJ^J?
the Three Nations, as might be mojf ferviceable to commended

the Peace of the Nations. SStiS""

a. For the providing Maintenance for the For-
ces by Sea and Land, and Money fer their Arrears ,

and the Contingencies of government.

3. To the appointing a Council of State tofet*

tie the Civil Government and Judicatures in Scat-

land And Ireland, And to tales care for the Iffulnf

of Writs for the Summoning of a Parliament A
meet at Weftminller the loth of April.

4. To their own Legal Diffolution,

This Subfcription was willingly made, and TheGenerat

on Tuefday following in the Morning, the Ge- ™m>L-
m

neral gave them a meeting at White- Hall; Jf'^ th

r

;is
Whence, after a ftort Speech to recommend to Admiffioa'

them the Settlement of the Nations, withg^
affurance, That he would impofe Nothing on them%
they went to take their Places in the Tarlia-
ment ; being Conduced thither by Captain
Miller who Commanded the Guards.

As foon as the Members were gone, the Ge-
neral Summoned all the Officers of the Army
together that were then in and about London,
to confider of a Letter to be fent to all the Re-
giments in England^ Scotland, and Ireland, to
have their Concurrence to what had been done
concerning the Admiffion of the Secluded
Members ; which was referred to a Committee
to be drawn up, with fpecial Directions to fa-

tisfie them, That nothing was intended for alte-

ration of government) but that it fhould continue

as a Free State and Common-wealth : This he did,
in regard he knew it impoffible, as Affairs

ftood, to keep the Army in Temper any others

way. The Letter was in a little time prepared,

and fo many Clerks were imployed, that Co-
pies of it were that Night Signed and difper-

fed to all the Regiments and Garrifons in Eng~
land, and to the Commanders in Chief of the

Armies in England, Scotland, and Ireland, It

was pena'd in thefe Words :

Dear Brethren and Fellow Souldiers,

YOh cennot be Ignorant of the many Endea- The Gene- \

vours and earnefi Dtfires of many good Men ™£*ke2*r

in thefe Nations to bring "Us to a Settlement ; Regiments,

which it hath pleafcd God to difappoint unto this [°^ wit"
Djy, and leave Vs as a broken and divided People, whathejbii

ready to run into Blmd and (foufufion : Which th.it

we might prevent fo great Calamities impending,

after
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after atir earnefi feekjng God for his Direction

and Affiflance, Wefind no Expedient fa likely for

the falisfatlionof the Good People , and the Quiet

and Welfare of this Common- wealth, as the

re-admijfion of the Secluded Members, in crier to

a Legal Dijfolution of this Parliament by their

cwn free Confent ', and to Jffue Writs for a future

full Repre Tentative of the whole Common- wealth

of England, Scotland, and Ireland, underfuch

Qualifications as may fecurc our Caufe, to Con-

vene on the Twentieth day of April next at We(t-
minfter, far the efiablifhing of this Common-
wealth upon the Foundations of Jufiice and true

Freedom. And to take away all jufi Jealoufes

from you, We do affure you, That we (hall joyn

withyou in the maintenance of thofe Ends, and do

expell your Chearful Concurrence with Vs ; ha-

ving no intentions or purpofes to return to our old

Bondage ; But fince the Providence if God hath

made Vs free at the cofi of fo much Blcud, we

hope we [hall never be found Jo unfaithful to God
and his People, as to lofe fo glorious a Caufe ; but

We do refolve uith the Affiflance of God, to ad-

here toyou in tht continuing of our dear-purcha-

fed Liberties, both Spiritual and Civil. The rea-

fon of Our proceeding in this manner may feem
firange, but if you duly confider the necejfities

ef our Affairs, and the prefent flate of things,

you will certainly conclude nothing fit fafe tofecure

Fublicklntefefi, and to engage the Nations peace-

ably to fubmit to a Free State ; mafl ef the [aid

Members having given us full affurance, that

their Seffion in Parliament (hall be no longer than

abfolute necejjity will require, to the pitting the

Government intoSucceffive Parliaments, they not

leing free fo to Ail by the old Writs, as when they

fhall be called upon a Coramon-ucalcti. accompt

:

And it is the Opinion of the 'tftfejf Friends

to a Free State, That it cannot he confiflent

with the perpetual Silting of thefe Members,
being contrary to the nature of fuch a govern-

ment.

And as We are confident the ^/ir/if Parliament

now Sitting, will not Repeal any ef the Afts, Or-
dinances, or Orders of this prefent Parliament,

for Sales, tr publicly Difpofttions of Lands', fo
We (kail in our Station obferve, and caufe to be

obferved, all other Atts and Ordinances ef this

Parliament whatfoever, and humbly interpofe with

the next SucceedingV&vYxamtnt, not only to pafs
a further A&T of Confirmation of all fuch
Sales and Difpofttions of Lands , here and in Scot-

land, butalfo of the'JDifiributions and Difpofti-

ons of Lands and Houfes in Ireland to the Soul-

diery-, ^Adventurers, or any other Perfons, made
ly or in purfuance of any of the A&s, Or-
dinances, or Orders of this prefent Parlia-

ment, or any pretended Parliamentary Authori-
ty. And We intreat you to fend up an Offi-
cer to give to the Lord General Monk an
accompt of your Acquiefcence with Vs here-

in.

And if any difaffSed perfons (hall take cccafon
to make difturbanse of the Teacc of the Com-
mon-wealch, either in favour ofCharles Scuart,

cr any other pretended Authority, We dtfire you
to fecure them till the pleafure of thfi Parlia-

ment or Council of Scate be fyown in that be-

half. Tou (hall fpeedilj receive Encouragement

and Supplies ef Money ; and indeed it vat not

the leafi Motive to induce Vs to this way of

Compofure of Affairs, that we might facilitate

the raifing of ^Moneys for the Sub/ifience of the

Army and Navy ; which would not otherwife

have been done ( if at all j but with effufsen

of Bloud. We have nothing more at this

time, but to ajfure jou that We fhall ever re-

main,

irhite-H«U, Dear Brethren & Fellow-Souldiers,
Feb 11.

1619.

> Colonels*

Your very affectionate Friends,

G EO^G B M01<IK]

R. Knight,

John Cloberry,

Tho. Read,

John Hubblethorne^

Leonard Lydcott,

Tho. Saunders,

William Eyre,

fehn Streater,

Richard Mofs,

William Farley,

Arthur Evelin,

John Butler, Quarter-Mafter

General,

Ethellert Morgan.

James Mutlow,

James Emmerfon, ^ Lieut.CoL
Jofeph Witter,

Dennis Pepper,

James Dennis, "1

Richard Wagfiafe, \

Thomas Johnfon,

Francis Nicholls,

Jer. Smith,
r

t^athanie

Thomas

John Clarke

)

j>Majors<>'

if/ Barton, I

*%'> J

William Goodwin,

Henry Ogle,

'Captain?,

Zzzz 1 Thefe
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Upon tfee

Admitlion
of tlie Se-

cluded

Members^

Thefe Tranfaftions were managed with fo

ranch Secrefie, that the Members that were

fitting in the Houfe knew nothing of them,

till they faw the Secluded Members come
in and (it amongft them. Upon which they

being furprizsd, were at firft at a demur

among themfelves, whether they fhould keep

their Seats, or quit the Houfe ; till at length

the grand Sticklers of them for a Common-

wealth, well knowing that it would not be

in their power by flaying, to make their In-

iofth«toKKl gocd againft thofe who were now the

H.*/?
uitthe raa

J
or Party of the Houfe-, refoived, fine* they

could not hinder them the partial pofTcffion

thereof, torefign it intire unto them, while

thofe of them that were the moft moderate

and well inclined ftaid behind, and took

their Seats amongft the new admitted Mem-
bers : Who in the firft place applied them-

felves to vindicate the honour of their Houfe,

as far as in them lay, by nullifying and ex-

punging out of the Journals al

J

Wales where-

by they were difabled from fitting as Mem-
bers therein : Nexr, they Order Mr. Vincent

and Mr. Bromfield, and the reft of thofe Ci-

tizens which ivere committed by the Cmn -

cil of States Orders, when the City Gates

were broken, to be releafed ; as alfo all

others who were any where Imprifoned up-

on Sir Cjeorge Booth's Riling, or for making

tAddreffes for the Admiflion of the Seclu-

ded Members: Moreover, they Conftituted

General Monle^ by ACT of Parliament

,

Captain General of all the Armies of Eng-

land, Scotland, and Ireland, and repealed that

ACT which made him only a Joynt-Com-

miffioner with Colonel Morley, H*Jlerig, Wal-

ton, ' and Allured, for government of the

Array.

Some there were of thefe reftored Mem-
bers, who at the firft admiftion, could not

well be prefenr, by reafoh of their far di-

ftant Habitations; of which number wai

Mr. William Morrice, whom Mr. Nicholas

Monk^, the General's Brother, knowing him

to be a Prudent Perfon, and well difpofed

for his Prince's Service, and the good of

his Country, writ to CUrges to put the Ge-

neral in mind of fending for him, that be-

ing near him, he might be afliftant to him in

his Counfels: To this the General was eafi-

ly perfwaded, having had long before by

his Brothers report of him, a good Opi-

nion of hie Abilities and Worth ; and the

rather, for that by his Wife he was fome-

what allied to him. Clarges acquainted

Mr. Nicholas ^Mon\^ with what he had done,

and inclofed a Letter from the General to

Mr. Morrice, to acquaint him with his ad-

milfion of the Secluded Members, and to de-

lire him to repair to the Parliament : Where
he arrived whileftthey were Sitting, and took

his place in the Houfe; wherein he appeared

amoft ufeful Inltrument by his great Abili-

ties, in Promoting and carrying on of the Ge-
neral's Affairs in relation to hisM (jellies In-

terelt.

The Parliament repealed the A C T for the

former Council of State, and the Oath of

Abjuration ', and palled an ACT lor another

Council toconfift of One and thirty Perfons:^^* 15*

Which were

:

chofen.

General George Monk,

William Pierpoint,

John Crew, Efquire,

Colonel Ropter,

RichardKnightly, Efquire,

Colonel Popham,

Colonel Morley,

Lord Fairfax,

Sir Anthony Ajbley-Cooptr,

Sir Gilbert Gerrard,

Lord Chief Juftice St. John,
Sir John Temple,

Lord Commilnoner Widdringttn\

Sir John Evelin of Wilts,

Sir William Waller,

Sir Richard Onflow

,

Sir William Lewis,

Colonel Edward Moumague,
Colonel Edward Barley,

Colonel Richard Norton,

Arthur ^tf/ty, Efquire,

Den^ell Holies, Efquire,

Colonel George Thompson,

John Trevor, Efquire,

Sir John Holland,

Sir John Potts,

Colonel John Birch,

Sir Harbottle Grimjione,

John Swinfin, Efquire,

John Weaver, Efquire,

Serjeant Maynard.

Moft of them Men of Integrity, and well

affected to Kingly Government.

The General hearing that Colonel Rich was

about St. £</«<W/-2?*rj,and,having actually de-

bauch'd Two Troops, was endeavouring to

corrupt the reft of his Regiment, he fentthe

Life- Guard to reduce them, and gave a Com-
miffion to Colonel Jngoldshy to Command the

Regiment.

The Life-Guard had been lately in de- The ufe-

feftion with the reft of the Troops under gi"j ™»di

Lamlert, and had not been muftered fince the conferred

Reftauration of the Parliament , nor had t^mEf
hitherto any Commander in Chief. And Howard.

therefore the General thought fit at this time

to modell that Tr'oop, and to give the Com-
mand thereof to Captain Philip Howard,

making Mr. Robert Harley his Lieutenant,

and his Kinfman Mr. Henry Mon\_, Cornet

;

who were fo Aftive, that in Six hours time

they difplaced all of whom they had any

i'ufpition, and filled up the Troop with

honeft and gallant men ; who immediately

marched towards Suffolk^, to execute the .

General's Orders upon Colonel Rich; but g^enc'V*
6"

he having notice of the marching of tpaYmit to the

Party towards him, retired privately, ahdorden.'

the
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the Regiment quietly received Col. hgo'dsby

to Command them, who by the General's ap-

pointment put out all fuch O.'ficersa. were of

froward and feditious Principles in Religion

or Government.

And to reduce 1<lorth- Wales to a more

fettled Condition, than it was in at that

prefent, the General gave Co'ontl Carter

a CommilTion to be Governour of Beau-

morris Caltle, ( the Souldiers whereof had

been placed there by Colonel John Jones)

with authority to raife Forces to reduce

^Denbigh and Conway, which had been in very ill

hands, and to fettle that Country in quiet:

which he did in a very fhort time,to the great

fatisfaeVion of all the Gentry and People in

thofe Parts.

The late Common wealth-Parliament before

theadmiffion of the Secluded Members, had

given ¥)esboror»s Regiment to Colonel Walton
;

but the General difpofed of it to Colonel

Charles Howard of Naworth,whom he alfo made
Governour of Carlifle.

The Parliament pafled an %,4U of AJfifs-

mtnt for a Hundred Thoufand Pounds a

Month for Six Months, and proceeded with

much hafle to fettle the Militia both in the

City and all other Parts of England and Wales,

having vacated the former ACT made be-

fore their admiflion, becaufe moftoftheCom-
raiffioners and Officers all over England, were
of Perfons of fufpecled Inclinations to the

Government.

There being at this time an unufual

Confluence of Officers of the Army in Lon-

don, and forme Troops and Companies draw-

ing together in feveral Parts of the King-

dom; The Parliament by Proclamation

Commanded all Officers to repair to their

refpeeYive Charges> and not to depart from

thence without fpecial Order from the Lord

General: And that all fuch Troops and Com-
panies as had removed frcra their Quarters

without the Lord General's Licence, ftiould

return forthwith to their lail Quarters for

merly AfTigned, or to fuch others as fliould

be Affigned them by directions from the Lord

General.

But notwithflanding al! this Care in the

Parliament, Colonel Overton was defigning to

make Difturbances in Torkefbire ; He drew up

a Letter to Colonel Fairfax, Colonel Bethell,

and Colonel Smithfon, which he caufed to be

Subfcribed by all his Officers; And therein

tignified-totherni

ALtterof That having received intimation

a^theoffi-/^ private hands, That the abandoned

iamjtoibiie
Inter

<ft of Charles Stuart doth feem
of General

They Com-
mand all

Officers and
Souldiers to

repair to

their feveral

Commands
and Quar-
ters.

cers.

. fo tojhine in the face of Publick Tranf-

actions, that many zpealoupes and Dtf-

fatisfactions were created amongfl their

Brethren in the Army, who remained

faithful to the true Caufe ihey had

contended for, infomuch, that ( as it

was reprefented to them ) feveral Regi-

ments had declared their difconcurrence

with theje prefent Diflraclions, and their

Reflations in adhering to the Caufe
God had determined with Victory againft

all Monarchical Interests, they could not

but judge it incumbent upon them to

wake in fuch a time, and to endeavour to

be found in the difeharge of that Duty
which their Inflruments Commandedfrom
them-, wherein as on the one hand they

were unwilling to appear precipitate in

their proceedings, fo on the other they

were afraid to fall fhort of a timely

interpofmg of their AfiijlanCe againfi

that old Bondage which was likely to

break in anew upon them: And there-

fore they thought ft to expedite that

Intimation unto them, and defire to un-

derhand as well what was their fe?)fe,

as what was fignified or imparted to

them : That as they were equally en'

gaged unci concerned in one P-Mick

Caufe , fo they might ( // eccafton re-

quired j be as conjunctively abetting

and ajfiflhg to the defence of it ; which

through the Affflance of God they were

refolved to affert and maintain* {as the

fruits of their Blond, the Nations Trea-

fure, and the Prayers of the People ofGod

againfi any defign wha foever which threat- »

nod the ruineof their Civiland Religions

Rights.

Many Copies of this Letter were difperfed
araongft the Souldiers before the Original
was fenr, and an Atteftation added in thefe
words, This u Overton's and the Officers ofthe
Garrifon of Hulls Letter : ±And it is hoped, will

meet vtith the Concurrence of all our honefi Fellow-

Souldiers who have been engaged in the Good Old
Caufe again/} the Intereft of a King and Single

Perfon.

If Colonel Fairfax, Smithfon, and Bethell

had not been very Aftive, this practice had
perverted many Souldiers; but they were vi-

gilant to prevent it. Upon knowledge of this

Letter, the General writ to Overton by Colo-
nel Allured and Major Smith, to give him
Satisfaction in his proceedings here 5 and the.

Council of State upon his Motion did the like.

Mijor Smith was well known and beloved in

Hull, and, the General having a Defign to Re-
move Overton, he was privately to deal with

tome Officers and Souldiers under him who
loved him not, to bring him to Reafon,if upon
Orders for his Remove, he fhould be difobe-

dient to them ;
And as foon as they were gone,

he fent private Orders to Colonel Fairfax, (ro Th?G*ne-

whoru lie gave a CommilTion to be Governour
J?

1

,

6^! r

of Hull) to draw fome Companies to Beverley, totak/oo£

and Writ to Overton to repair immediately to
fjj£j°

him, his Letter was fent to Colonel Fairfax
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open, that lie might lee the Import of it. The
Letter was in the following Words

:

SIR,

I
Have feen a Letter from you and

feme others, at Hull, d*ted from that

Garrifon on the 28th of February lafl,

And directed to Colonel Fairfax, Colonel

Bethell, and Colonel Smithfon s wherein

you Complain of the prefent Transiti-

ons of the Fublick Affairs, as if they

tended to the bringing in of the King
and a Monarchical Bondage, which (you

write ) [eems ikry likely to break in

anew upon us, and threatens the ruine

of our Civil and Religious Rights : All

which
,
you fay, is derived to you from

private hands, which do not only in-

sinuate their private Jealoufies, but in-

form you that feveral Regiments have

declared their difecmurrence with the

prefent Tranfactions . I mufl confefs, I

am a- little Surprized at this your Let'

ter and manner of Proceedings, having

fo lately fent to you from my Self and

the greateft part of the Officers of the

Army , a full Accompt of the Necejft-

ties that induced us, to cenfent to the

return of the Secluded Members to the*

exercife of their Truft$ and our Refe-

htions to that Cauje we have fo long

contended for, and to the Parliament in

the prcfecution of it : Ana ( notwith-

flanding the Information you pretend to

have received ) / cannot in my own ob-

fervation difcern any Grounds for fuck

Apprebenfions of Affairs here as you

feem to entertain : nor has there appea-

red a discontent in any one Regiment

of the Army , except part of Colonel

Rich'j Regiment, which is fince redu-

ced: wherefore ( although you pretend

not to be too precipitate in your pro-

ceedings ) your difperfing Copies of your

Letter before you fent it, may reafona-

bly make me judge otherwife : And if

you profecute the matter further, I can-

not but interpret your Action as tend-

ing to divide the Army, by withdraw-

ing their obedience from the Parlia-

ment, and conjequently to involve the

Nations in a new and bloudy War. So

th.it to avoid all occafions of this nature,

1 defire that within twenty four hours

after this Letter comes to your hands,

you fet forward from Hull towards Lon-
don, to give me an accompt of the prefent

pofture of that Garrifon 5 And that with-

in Six hours after this comes to you,

you fignife to Colonel Fairfax, and Co-

lonel Bethell, your Compliance herein, and
the Day wherein you intend to begin your

Journey, and be with me here, where 1

flail expect you within a Week after your

departure from Hull. / have written io

Colonel Fairfax more particularly concern*

ing the Peace and Safety of the Northern
Parts ; and of the G arrifon of Hull j and

if he Communicates any Orders from me
to you, I expect your obedience to themy

Yours,

George Monk,

Colonel Overton was furprized at the re-

ceipt of this Letter, but finding himfelf in no Thecoionej

Capacity to difpute the Order for his delivery the Gene-

up of Httlly he fubmitted to it; And fent to tal
'
s °r^rs

Colonel Fairfax to acquaint him with that his

Refolution; And himfelf at Eleven of the

Clock, the fame Nigbr, began his Journey to-

wards London to the General.

The General about the fame time gave his

Commiffion to Mr. Clarges to be Commiffary

General of the Mailers of England, Scotland,

and Ireland ; and to Mr. Morrice to be Gover-

nour of Plymouth ; and to Major General

Morgan to be Commander in Chief of the Ar-

my in Scotland.

Morgan was already upon the place, but

wanted fufficientauthority.tillhe hadthisCom- Th . A
miffion fent to him jind all the Army there fub- in ScoiHnt

mitted there to the General's Anions in refe- ^wkh'tfae*

rence to the Secluded Members., except a Com- Senrral'i.

pany in Garnfon in the Ifle of Orkney Com- Aaionu

manded by one Watfon, which was reduced by

Captain Man, and W*t(on and his Officers im-

prifoned,and his Company disbanded.

Many private Overtures were made to the

General by fomeof the Peers that fate in the

Lords Houfe a little before the death of the

late King, to be admitted to Sitj but he

thought it inconvenient and hazardous, io

regard the Army was already fo Jealous upon

the Sitting of the Secluded Members, that he

had difficulty enough to moderate them. Yec

at the Requeftof the Earl of he

fent Commiffary General Clarges to Confer

with him.

The Earl told him, The Sitting of the

Lords would be very advantageous to the

good of the Kingdom ,and to the Souldiers in

particular ; for that they would Jojn in

an AC T for the Comfrmation of their

Eflates : And if it fhouli be thought con-

venient for the good of the Kingdom
to receive the King, he could not upon

any Conditions with fo much fafety be

reftored, as fuch as fhould be made by Act

of Parliament.

to

A Confe-

rence be-

tween Co:n j

mi (Dry
j in I

of
the Lind,

abo it the

Srttin; <>t

the ' nit

Hjufe.
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To this Clarges Replied, That the Gene-

ral was very wellfitisfied, that the Parlia-

ment was Diffolved by the Death of the

late King -, and that the prejent Sitting of

the Members, was a ConfUtution rather ta-

ken up upon Necefiity, than Right, which

was but to make way for another Parlia-

ment 5 That one great Argument for the

Admifsion of the Secluded Members, was

their Senfent to a quick Dijfolution } which

could not be, if the Lords fbouldSit: For

they would then think themfelves invefied

in that perpetuity which feme fancy is

cf right in this Parliament fiiU. But

that which was moft convincing, was,

That the Army was not yet in temper

for it.

es

Ap Aft pro
pofed for

the ftttling

©f Hampton
Court upon
the General,

The "Engage

ment abro-
gated.

The Com-
man- wealth

Fjftion de-

fire che Ge-
neral rather

to take the

Government
upon him-
felf, than to

brine, in the

King.
They Treat
with him
about it.

Every Port brought the General Addreffe

from all the Regiments in England, of their

Confent to his Agings : And Sir Charles Ceot in

Ireland had with many other Officers upon the

fame day that the Secluded tJlfembers were ad-

mitted} declared at Dublin for them, and bad fe-

cured Sir Hardrefs Waller, that had diifenced

from him.

Thofe of the former Members who (laid in

the Houfe after the admilfionof the Secluded

Members, that they might ingage the General

againll the King, promoted an A C T for the

fettling ofHampton- fart, with all the Parks

and fome other Lands upon him aad his Heirs

for ever ; which fo troubled him, that heufed

all the Friends he had to divert it ; and at Iaft an

Expedient was found out,by giving him,by Atl

ofParliament, a Prefent of Twenty Thoufa-nd

Pounds in Money,and the Cuftody or Sreward-

{hip ofthat Houfe, and the Parks for his life;

They aifo Conferred upon Comroiffary flares

the Hamper- Office ; And about the 13th of

tMarch they Ordered, That the Engagement,

appointed to be taken by each Member of Par-

liament, in thefe words, ( vise. ) J do declare and

promife,That I will be true and faithful to the Com-

mon-wealth of England, as the fame is nowefta-

blifeed without King or Houfe of Lords, fhould be

taken off the File and made null.

Scot, Hafl.rig, and fome others, ( whofe

names we /hall forbear to mention, becaufe

they are yet living, and have repented of the

1 afhnefs of thtir former Proceedings ) were
much Alarm'd at this proceeding, which they

took to be an inevitable Prognoltick of intro-

ducing the King j and though they fo much
affecled Power, as to endure no Rivals in it,

they chofe rather to have the General take the

Dominion oftheThree Kingdoms upon himfelf

than to have the King reltored: They con-

futed privately with fome of the Officers of

the Army, whom they trulted mod, and thefe

approved fo well of the Expedient, That che

General was Treated with about it in White-

Hall; Where Hafeerig told him, That many of

his Friends were much troubled at the Parliaments

Actions, which tended both to the mine of him

and all the good People of the Nation, fince it was

evident tb.it by what they had Voted the day before,

nathing was intended but the reflitution of the King.

His overthrow, they faid, waft needs fucceed the

admijfion of the King
; for a Merit too great to be

Rewarded, could have no rccompenfe bat death \

thereof frequent Examples are to be found in f.H

Hijlorj, and in none more pregnant than our own,

where it is Recorded, That the fame Stanley who
placed the Crown upon Henry the Seventh's Head,
had his own Head feruck, off, upon a very frivolous

pretenfe, when the reafun was only excefs of Merit.
They told him \\kemte,They fsund a Common-
wealth-Government not agreeable with thedifpo-

fetion of the People, who are always bad Judges of
wh.it is befl for themfelves, and therefore fence a
Single Perfon was necejfarr, there could not be

one fetter than he for that Office. To which they had
very good grounds to believe all the good People of
the Nation would concur with them.

The General told them, He himfelf was not

rveli pleafed at the late unneceffary Vote of Parlia-

ment concerning the Engagement ; but many of
the moft difcrett Members had been with him, and

fatisfeed him, that they had no defegn in it, but to

keep themfelvesfree againfl the next Parliament

;

fur in regard ( they faid ) that he had cohfented

that the final determination of Government fhould
be referred to that, they were unwilling to antich

pate their (founfcls by determining of it by that

Engagement ; which would be too great a Snare
unto them: Still urging, That they knew not any

caufe hsfhould have of fear, for that the very Writ

of Summons of the next Parliament, didfufficient-

>

ly defend the Government, in referaining thtir 'De-

bates to it. Asfor the Government in his own Per-

fon,he(aid,The experience 0/ Cromwell's Fate
gave him Reafons to avoid the Roc^ on which that
Family was fplit.

They Replied, That Oliver Cromwel nfur-
ped the Dominion againfi the Suffrage of the
Army, and tin (fonfent of all the good People ;
whereas hefhould have it by their unanimous confent,
and under what Name and Title he pleafed to accept
it.

The General would by no means hear more TheGene-

of thefe Temptations, refolving not to lofe the ££q8£
Honour derived to him from as Ancient a
Stock of Gentry as any was in England, by fo

treacherous a Proftitutfon of it.

A little before thefe Men went to the Gene-
ral, Comraiflary Clarges had been tampered
with by them, to the lame purpofe; and ob-
ferving them to go from him to hisLordlhip,
he deliberated how to extricate him from fur-

ther applications of this kind, and punimthe
Infolency of thefe undertakers.

The Council of State Sitting at the time of c-ommif&ry

this private Conference,and within two Cham- ."?*"! iv"be 1 1 1
• t- /-n.. intimation

ersot die place where it was Transacted; ne of thefe pro-

fent in to the Council to Sir Anthony Afhley g^SSet?
Cooper, and informed him of what he knew, and <f s<*"-

what he further fufpefted : Upon which it

was agreed, Thatasfoonasthe General lhould
depart from them, and come into the Counci I,

he fhouldmove, That all Clerks and Atten-
dants, that were not Counfellour?, flioirid

withdraw, and the Doors be lock'd, and then
declare, That he had had Information of a

in fome feditious p^rfons

who
dangerous D'efign
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who were contriving to make Disturbances in i ComtnifTary Clarges Anfwered

t!ie Nation, and that they bad proceeded fo far \no Caufe for thofe "fears that were injinuated
\

U

as to mike Tone indecent Overtures to hitrijof

which he defired that the Council might re-

ceive a full difcovery, that thereupon they

might apply themfelves co prevent the Confc-

quencesof ir.

ThcGene- But the General being unwilling toexpofe

ot

,

t'hofe

VOUr
tI,0 ĉ men t0 r uine> ( though they deferved

PerCons mi- not his favour ) becaufe hisPurpofes were de-

St«.
the

<ig°ed to °c ettefted by the mod peaceable

ways, told the Council, Th.it there was not fo

much danger in agitation as they apprehended ; but

that it was true, form had been with him to be re-

folved infcruples concerning the prefent TranfaEti-

ons in Parliament, but they went away fnm him

wellfat isfied.

Thus the goodnefsof the General was abu-

fed; for thefe unreafonable men, when they

faw they could not allure him to their ends by

They y«t at- the temptation of power, attempted to make a

ma^e'aViu-
Mutiny 'n tne Army ; wherein they prevailed

tiny imhe fo far, as thac the Officers had had one Meet-
Army.

j ng^ atJ(j ^a(j appointed another. In their firfr,

they were fo heated, that a Declaration was

immediately prepared, and brought by foraeof

them to the General, to oblige him with his

Army to declare for a Common-wealthy and en-

gage againrt all them that fhould attempt the

fetting up of a Single Pcrfon ; And that he

fhould fend to the Parliament to joy n with them
in this Declaration.

Commiflary Ciarget and Mr. Clarl^, the Ge-

tionbrourht neral's Secretary, were with him when this

by the Offi

cers to the

General to

Sign.

was brought to him, and obferving great troa

ble in his Countenance at the reading ofit,

moved, That he would defer the ligningor

giving any opinion of it till the next Morning,

becaufe then the Officers or che Army were to

have a General Council. Tins was done, that

the General might have time to provide hira-

felf of Arguments againft it, and prepare iorae

of his Friends to joyn with him: Oneot the

chief Motives that induced him to make Mr.

Mcrrice an Officer of the Army, was to have

his aid in Confutations at fuch times as thefe :

For there were frequent Meetings of Officers;

and one of fo good Judgment anci Elocution as

he, could not but perfwade much : So that he

had been the fitteft Perfon that could have

been thought on, had not his being unufed to

fuch Aft'emblies made him not care to be pre-

fent at them.

The next Morning a great Concourfe of

Officers met at St. James's; And Colonel

XeCoS 0^7 opened the Council, with a long Speech,

cil ofoffi- of the fears they were in of an Inundation of

Evils breaking in upon them, to invade their Civil

and Religion* Lihrties ; and that if great Cars

wof not mfed to prevent it, Charks Stuart

would bt introduced : And that the befi gxpedient

that could be thought of-, wo* to fend immediately

t» the Parliament, to oblige them to declare and

engage for a Free- State and Common- wealth,

without a King or Houfe of Lords .• And if

they refufed to do it, to take fuch a Remedy a*

God(honldput into their hearts to fave the Ration

from deJiraUisn.

That he Caw CommifTary
Claryf k

. Aiifw*..

and th.it if they fent to the Parliament in fuch
a manner, they would find no pleafing returnfrom
them -j for if thefe Men would have been terrifi-

ed by the Army, there would not have been

fourteen of them Impeached at one time of Trea-

fon, and Two hundred Secluded at another ; and

the fvfl thing they would probably do, upon the

receipt of fuch a OHeffige, would be to Difolve

themfelves, and then there would be no Govern-
ment ; but infiead of the Single Pcrfon they

were fo much afraid of, they mufi neceffarily

have recourfe to Richard Cromwel, and expofe

themfelves to hit Revenge, for the Indignities they

had lately with fo much fcorn put upon him a,id

his Family.

And ai for the General ( applying himlelf to ,

him ) he [aid, He knew he would not affumetht

Government, having heard him profeft, ( on oc - -

cafim of thefe Alterations ) he would rather be

drawn in pieces with wild horfes than be fo trea-

cherow to the Nation.

The General concluded, and told The Gene-

them, 7be time of ^Parliaments cflMt[jSSitiMrf

ing was fo near, they could not do /^«
tbemaKer"

ills fime of them ( he hoped ) caufelefly

feared 5 And that from the next Parlia-

ment he doubted not they would receive

better Jaiisfailton than they bad in thtf
3

fince it was provided in the AC T for

their Ajfembltng, That none fhould be

Elefied that had been againft the Parlia-

ment fince 1 64 1. Withal, he confirmed

what Commiflary Clarges had faid, That

if by this violent proceeding they fhould

make /fo Parliament hafiily Viffolve them-

felvesi ana leave the Nation in Confu/ion,

they mufi not expeclhe would take upon

him the Government, which he had rather

loje his life than accept.

After this, there was little moved by any

of the Officers ; Only one faid, That no-

thing could be btped from Qualifications for a

new Parliamc t for they themfelves being to be

Judges of tbem, it might fo happen, that the

major part might be of fuch as were not themfelves

Qualified,

The General knew this to be an unanfwera-

ble Argument, (and it w;i5tor thisreafonhe

prelfed for a new Parliament'on any terms)

but was unwilling to hear more dilcourfe of

this kind, and therefore told tnem, Nothing

was more injurious to Difcipline, than their

meeting in Military CounciUs to interpofe in

Civil things. And from that time he forbad

them to afitmble again; and within a few

days after, that is to fay, On the Seventeenth

of LM-trch, the' Parliament by" Aft dilfolved

it felt, having before fummoned a Parlia-

ment to fuccced them the 25th day of April

following.

Monfieur
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The Confe- %JMonf\eur de 'Bordeaux the French Erabafla-
X

MbHfoar'7
n

^0l then ^e^ent 'n LondonjNdA very defirous to

Bordeaux ,and'
ntere*k Cardinal Mazarini, in this great Revo-

Commiffaiy lution of Government , and having had acquain-

ciarges. tance with Clarges
y
expected by him to difcover

all the Generalls Defigns
}
and in order thereun-

to , fent his Secretary to him , To defire him to

move the Cjenerall , to have Licence togive him a

vijit , and to confer about fame overtures he had to

make to him.

Clarges, upon this intimation, went to theEm-
baflador , who carried him into his Clofet , and

they two being alone, he told him
;

' That it was
* vifible to all , that the General had fome great

* Defign in projection,and that raoft wife men be-

* liev'd it was , either to advance himfelf to the

'Monarchy of thefe Nations, or introduce the
6 King

; and that in cither of thefe, he had the ad-

vantage of being more ferviceable to him then
* any other j for if he fiiould ufe any Snglifhman

'in fo important an Intrique, if he lluuld not
f have fuccefs that would be brought in evidence
' againft him to his diftru&ion: Whereas if h<: as

* a ltranger , and a publ'que Minifter could not
' be questioned. He further faid, ' What he pro-
' pos'd,was not only in reference to himlelf, but
* to Cardinal *JM.az,arini, who would be glad to

'have the honour of his friendfliip , aflilthim

' faithfully in all his purpofes. He faid moreover,
5
That he could not undertake to determine

,

' Whether it was not beft for him to dignifie his

' Family with the Empire of thefe Kingdoms, or
ft

to reftore the King to them j They were both

'actions of much glory \ and if the latter were
'as eafie , the honour of it would be as great

:

* But that he might be confident of the Cardinal,
' he did allure him, that Oliver Cromwell kept fo

'ftritta League with him, ihathedid not a flume
' the government without his privity, and was di-
1
rected ftep by Hep by him in the progrefs of

'that action : And therefore, if he refolved on
' thac courfe , he fhould not only have the Car-

I ' dinais friendfhip and Counfel in the attempt,

' but a fafe retreat and honourable fupport in

' France , if he failed in it. Or if he would admit
* the King, and put the manner of it into the Car-
' dinais hands,whatever he would defire for him-
' felf of Security , or honour from the Crown,
' he would undertake to obtain , and in inch a

' manner, that it lhould rather feem by the Car-
' dinais advice , then his particular Inclination •

' and the King would gladly receive it,and France

\ 'fhould be the place to which (if he agreedJ
* the King fhould prefently retreat ; where he
' fhould have a Train provided proportionable to
' his greatnefs , that his People here might, with

'greater Reverence , apply themfelves tohim
;

.
' and by this way (he (aid) the General might not
' only obliege the King of England , but the

'King his Mailer alfo, by making himaMedia-
' tor and lnftrument in his Reflauration.

To this Clarges anfvvered , ' That the matter
' was too deep for him to be involv'd in, inre-

'gard fas he himfelf had acknowledged) of the
' danger of havingfuch a fecret known to any fe-

' cond Perfon a Native of England.
' But neverthelefs , to fatisrie him , he aflured

' him , That the General did not intend to take
* upon him the government, but fubmit all to the

I
determination of the next Parliament.

i 6.5 9.I

He then replyed ,
' That a Parliament in En-

;

'

gland W3s a kind of tumultuary Council, fo va-

' rious in their Debates , that no certain meafure

I

' could be taken from them , and therefore for

I 'not taking this courfe which he advis'd , he

I
' might be hurried by their froward proceedings,

'to fome fudden Enterprife, neither fafe for

'himfelf, nor good for the people, and thac

' with him , in any misfortune , all his Relations
' would be ruin'd.

To this Conference , Clarges put an end , by
telling him ,

' He would take a fuddain occafion
' to found the Generals inclinations \ and though
' he would not directly tell him what had pafs'd
1
betwixt them , he lhould neverthelefs guefs,

' whether it might be fit for him to impart it to
' him ; the only difficulty that remain'd, was
' the Generals want of the French Tongue

j

Which the Ambaflador faid, c Was not necef-

'fary , for that he had Engli[h enough to be un-

'deritood,and to underfiand all that fhould be faid

'to him
}

and thus they parted.

Clarges told all that pafs'd to Mr. Morrice,^fcfh
en

t

enl

and to the General himfelf, who absolutely re-
treat

l"

w i th

>

the

fus'd to have any Commerce with the Arnbafla- Embafta<lor,or

dor or the Cardinal ; neverthelefs, that he might the Cardinal,

not appear uncivil , he was contended to receive

his Viiit , but on Condition , That he Jhould not

propofs any thing to him in reference to thepublick

i affairs of(government.

This was fignihxd to the Ambaffador, and

1 he came that Evening to complement the Gene-

ral, making great profeffions of his Services to

him, on all occasions , without defcending to

particulars.

Much more fuccefsfull was the Application The manner
'

made by Sir John Greenvill
}
who being an active oi Slr 3° h!i

Agent for the King , and a neer Kinfman to the
Gree(tvilrs aP*

General , was therefore by his Majerty thoughtg^™
a fit perfoh to be imployed to him-, but he know-
ing the wary temper of the Cencral , was much
troubled how to get accefs to him ; till bethink-

ing himfeif of Mr. Morrice, his Neighbour in

the Councrey , a perfon often converi ant with

the General , he concluded by his mediation to

do it, and thereupon requefted him to let the Ge-
neral know , he had fomething of great Impor-

tance to impart to him, and detired he would give

him the opportunity to do it.

When Mr. Morrice inform'd the General of

this , he receiv'd it with much ftrangenefs • for

although Sir John was his near Relation
;
yet by

reafon of his youth , and the Generals long ab-

fence from his Countrey, they had little acquain-

tance with each other, and therefore he told Mr.

aJWorrice , Except he wouldfend him informa-

tion by him , of the nature of his bufnefs , he coidd

! not admit ofany interccurfe with htm.

Mr. Mortice told him. He had already defired

to know that, but Greenville reftifedit. The Ge-

neral in his mind , liked well of this refervednefs

in Sir John , and bid Mr. Morrice acquaint him,

That if he came the next day at nine in the evening

to St. James's , he wouldfpeakjwith him. And ac-

cordingly Greenville came to him, at the ap-

pointed time , which was the next evening, after

thediffolution of the Parliament.

When he came , after he had requefted Par- Ilis rcteptiori

don for the importunity of his viiit , he delired

his perraiffion to deliver a MclTage he had to him

Aaaaa from
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I 6 < 9. fr°m his Ma
J
e^y* Tne Generall feem'd furpriz'd

^-Jt-Z" , at this faying, but feeing that there was no body
'**** v VJ

in the Room (,ut Mr. CMorrkt , and he at a

good diftancc from them, he bid him fay what

he pleas'd.

He delivers his He then prefented to him a Letter from the

Meflage. King, and told him , ' That his Majefty had great

'Confidence in his affections to him ,and lince he

'had coroplyed fo far with thedeliresof all the

'fober part of the Kingdom , for the admiflion of

'the Secluded Members, in order to a free Parlia-

'ment ; The confequences of that could'not but

'give fufficient evidence of his Inclinations to his

'Majefties Service and Reftitution, which would

'naturally flowe from his Endeavours , in Con-

junction with their Councels.

The Generals The General replyed ,
' That he had long la-

Aniwcr. 'mented the miferable diftractions of his Native

'Countrey, and waited a fit occafion to contri-

'bute his affiftancc to the Redemption of it. And
'when Lambert and thofe with him had inter-

'rupted the Parliament ; Confidering that the

'Army had been newly in a great meafure by

'that Parliament modell'd ; he fuppofed by a De-

claration for their Reftitution he might gain a

'Power in his hands for better putpofes , and, as

'the better to bring thefe his parpofes about , he

'refolv'd if by his Arms the Parliament fhould be

'reftored , together , with thofe few Members
'which fate at their interruption , to admit thofe

*alfo who had been fecludedjintending to that end,

'by degrees , to put his Army into fuch hands as

'would favour his intentions; that it was well

'known to all , How he was difappointed in that

'defign , and through what difficulties he arrived

'to the Station he was then in , nor was he even

'at that time fecure from great danger of difap-

'pointment, if he fhould not mannageL his af-

f fairs with more then ordinary fecrefie.

'As to the Kings Majefty (he faid) None
'winYd him greater felicity than he , nor defired

'his Reftauration with morepaflion} but i[ it

'were not cautioufly attempted, it would be out

'of his Power to ferve him in it , fince jn Coun-
'cels of fo nice concernment , there would not be

'room for two Errors. The People he told hjm,

'had been long fedue'd byfeditiousinfinuations,

'and the Army in the hands of fuch, as had al-

' wayes been againft his Royal Father , and many
'of them even againft Monarchy it felf; butne-
' verthelefs, he hoped, if they might find the fame

'fecurity under his Majefties Government, as

'they had under the Ufurpers of it , he might not

'defpair of their reduction to obedience. And to

'effect this, it was his humble advice, that his

'Majefty fhould prevent their fears, by decla-

'riag a free and general Pardon to all his Sub-

jects, and engage himfelf to give it under the

'Great Seal, to all that Ihould fubmit to his Au-
thority , except fuch as Ihould be exempted by
'the Parliament.

' And that he would confent to any u4tt or

<.Atts of Parliament , that ftiould be prefented to

'him for the fettlement of publique Sales and

"Difpofitions of Lands, to Officers,Souldiers
}
and

'others j and the payment of the Souldiers Ar-
rears;As alfo for toleration of Liberty of Con-
tfcience to all his Subjects, And that none Ihould
tbe punifhed for differences in matters of Reli-
gion, who Ihould not dillurb the publique Peace.

Sir John asked him ,
' What he would give A farther dif-

'him in Command for himfelf , and if he would courlcbet
!
vecri

'write to his Majefty ? Which he excufed at that
thcm >confirm-

/-• cici- r n in ' . hip the hiiGe-

time, faying , If his Letter Ihould be intercepted i,fy u f the Ge-
' before he had compleated the Reforming thencrals Intei-

' Armies , it would be impoffible for him to keep tions.

'them in temper, or hinder the fubverfion of

'all he had hitherto done ; Adding , That he

'(ought not his own advantage in his Endeavours

'for the publique benefit of his Countrey • and

'that having with much hazard, brought matters

'near to a fair iffue , in purfuance of the general

'fuffrage of the Nations, he was unwillihg,by in-

'difcretion,to venture a relapfe,but would choofe

'to involve himfelf in the fame Condition with

'the generality of the People , in expectation of

'what the next Parliament ftiould bring forth, to

'the happinefs of his Majefty,& all his'Kingdoms.'

Sir John Cjreenville writ down the fubftance of

this Difcourie, and repeated it to the General, to

be the better able to retain it in his Memory; but

as foon as he had read it , he entreated him to

tear it in pieces, and conjur'd him to acquaint no

perfon whatfoever with their Conference,except

the King himfelf , and to requeft him alfo to con-

ceal it. But above aH things , he intreated him,'

To defire his Majefty from him , togo out of the

! King o/Spains Dominions, to Breda, orfome other
1

place under the government of the States of the

I Vnited Provinces ; for that he had certain Intelli-

gence, he would be detained hythe King of Spains

I Minifters, ifheftaydin hri Dominions.

And at Sir John's parting from him , he told

I

him , He was glad that this occafion ofprcfenting

his 'Duty to the King, was an eff&l of his diligence
,

I whom he wai glad to find fo indufirious and vigi'

lant in his Majiers Service : of which he had be-

fore fame experience when his "Brother Nicolas

c/miefrom him into Scotland.

He promis'd to obferve all the Generals In- Sir John taka

ftructions ; and when he came to Oftend (where h' s Journey

he arriv'd the 23 th of March) he put all that had ^
wards BrHX'

pafted betwixt them into Writing , and digefted '
*

it into form, to be prefented to his Majefty. And
in the Conduct of the whole affair , he was fo

fecret , that the Lord nJfrfordant, who went over

with him to his Majefty, knew nothing of it.

At Bruxels he retired to a private houfe , to He gives his

which his Majefty (upon intimation) very fe- Majeity an ac-

cretly repaired , and with great fatisfaction re- 5?
unt

. .

ceiv'd the Intelligence he brought; but becanfe he and^thTeff"cW
could not profecute the Generals defire ( as to his thereof.

removal,) without advice for the manner of exe-

cuting it, heconfulted the Marquis of Ormor.d,

the Lord Chancellor,and Mr.Secretary Nicholas,

being perfons in whom, from juft reafon and ex-

perience, he had moft iatire confidence, by who;'e

affiftancc the matter was fo ordcr'd , that in two
or three dayes , he took his Journey to "Breda

;
The King rc-

where we lhall leave his Majefty in Confulta- moves to

tion , to return to the Tranfactions in England r""i ' 11 -

of that bufie time.

The Council of State took care to have the The Council

Act put into fpeedy execution throughout En- of State let

gland, for the Election of Members to ferve in
forth a ProcIa-

ParliamemjuA for putting the Militia into fober
mat,on tor ll

f
l j ajL r r j- r. I

preventing of
hands: And becaufe many feditious People were tumults and
endeavouring to debauch the Army , they pub- difturbances.

Iifhed a Proclamation to forbid all perfons what-

foever,to correfpond with any of the Officers and

Souldiers
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next Parlia-

ment.

Souldiers of the Army in the way of agitating,

or otherwife, whereby any diflatisfattion might

beraifed towards the prefent government , to en-

s. danger the peace of the Nation ,
giving power to

all Officers,both Military and Civil,to (Seize upon

any Perfons offending as aforefaid : And for the

better encouragement of all whom it fliould con-

cern , they declared , and promifed to give to the

difcoverer of any fuchperfon , who (hould ap-

prehend and fecure fuch offenders , the fumm of

ten pounds. And this Proclamation was ordered

to be published in the Head of every Regiment,

Troop , and Company of the Army, to the in-

tent , the fame fliould be the better taken notice

_ .- - of, and put in more effectual execution : And the
Comnufiary ^ V r • Z. l
tfar^ydrawes General fent il t0 every Regiment to be pro-

up an Ingage- claimed accordingly. But this did not fumciently

ment to be prevent the ill humours amongft the Souldiers,

fubferib'd for which made Gommiflary|C/rfrw confult private-

KeSiia- 1? withthe General, about fome other more

tiaasS the

3"
effectual courfe; he propos'd to frame an Engage-

ment for all to fubferibe , to acquiefce in what-

soever the next Parliament fliould do, and to dif-

place all that fliould refufe : His Lordlhip liked

very well of this Propofition, but thought it very

hard to be executed; neverthelefs, he encouraged

him to go on,and thatnighc he alone fram'dit,

and immediately advis'd with Colonel Howard,

Sir Anthony Afhley-Cooper, Mr. Anfry, and Co-

lonel Knight (who all of them with one confent

approved it , being all Perfons of great Credit

with the General) about the putting it in execu-

tion', Colonel Knight undertook by the next day

at noon, to get it Signed by all the Officers of his

own Regiment , and the Generals Regiment of

Horfe, and the Life-guard; and Gollonel Howard
did the like for his Regiment which lay about

Croydon , for he had fo modell'd it , that he was

fure of all his Officers j all which by the forefaid

time , being accordingly effected, they met toge-

ther, at Sir Anthony Ajhley- Coopers Lodging, and

glad to fee their bulinefs fo well advane'd by the

fubfeription of thefe three Regiments,they in the

next place , thought it expedient to have the Of-

ficers of all the Regiments in London , to be fum-

mon'd to meet that Evening at St.James'%., which

was accordingly done, and they being all met , It

was mov'd to them by Collonel Knight.

That at this time, whenfeveral Imputations lay

oiCo\.&nigbts upon the Army of Inconftancy , and that many Dif-
Speech to the

ajfetJed Perfons vfcre endeavouring to divide them,
cers at

. ^ ^^ requifne they (hould give fome piiblicme Tefli-
famts s,in- i i

AXr
JJ- 'j i i

•
l j-

coura^ingthem mony of their Affettions and inclinations ; and in

order thereunto
,
fome Officers having fliew'd him

an Addrefs, which they hadframed to be prefented

to the Cjeneral , to tesiifie their Refolution of Obe-

dience and Duty , to the lowers Cfod had placed

ever them
;
He could not but approve fo well of it,

as readily by himjelf , ,and aU his Officers , to give

their esftteflations to it , and fome more had done

the like , it being intended by thofe who frft ad-

vis'd it , to be tendred to every Regiment of the

tArmy ; of which, there being a great part here,

they had by the Generals Permiffwn invited them
thither ,- to comfhunicatc what was done , and to

defire their Concurrence with them in it.

. C<a\\onz\ Knight and Clarges had before prepar-

ed mod of the Officers of the Regiments which

came from Scotland , fo that they made no diffi-

culty of it, especially feeing a Subfcription of

other Regiments to induce them % Moreover , it

was intimated , That their Meeting was by the

privity and permiffion of the General p< which

Obligation they knew none Would offer to op-

pofe. The Addrefs was immediacy read, being in

thefe words

:

1659.

The Officers

of 5. Regi-

ments iub-

fciibe it.

The fubftance

to fubfenbe

the Ingng£-

ment.

WE E the Officers of the Army , under.The Form' of

your Excellencies Command , whofe the Armies In-;

Names are hereuuto written, being trulyfenfible o/i
aSementi

the merciful and wonderful "Providence of Al-

mighty God , in bringing Vs , after fo many Re-

volutions and Changes, into an hopeful way of
Settlement ; and perceiving , to our great grief,

that there are too many , who feeking more their

own private Interefl , than the Publique Good, are

endeavouring to reduce m again to our old Neceffi-

ties and Gonfufions j &nd that they have pro-

ceeded [0far , at to caufe Jealoufies in the Council,

of State, in whom the bupream Power and Trull,

now , till the Meeting of the Parliament , is re-

fxdmg , 'Do hold it our Duties
, for the preventing

of all fuch Jeaimfies for the future , and for the

flrengthning ofyour Excellencies Hands , in the

carrying on rfthis Good Work , in which it hath

pleafed God to make youfo highly lnftrumental
t

humbly to make this Addrefs untoyour Excellency,

in the Name of our felves , and all the Souldiers

under our Command , and to "Declare , That We
fhall , according to our Duties , carry and behave

our felves , as Officers of an zsirmy inftrntled by

your Example ana "Difcipline , to obey , and not to

difpute the Orders of our Superiours , andfljall

freely and readily obferve fuch Commands , as we
Jhall receivefrom your Excellency, or the Council
of Scare, or the Parliament when a/fffemblcd

z

And , in particular , we fhall , according to the

late Proclamation of the Council of State , of
the 1 7th of MarCn , decline any fleeting or

Meetings,for the contriving or carrying on of any
Declaration or Subscriptions , concerning Af-
faires of State , or Government , thereby avoid-

ing thofe Mi[chiefs , which made many lately in,

t%rms,fojtiJtly diftafffulto the "People, by making
themfelves a divided Intereflfrom the reft ofthem
And we are the more willing to make this Addrefs
at this time , to evince to all the World the Inte-

grity ofour Obedience , becaufe ofthegreat Ex-
pectation of the next Parliament

, from whom we
hope for a happy Settlement to all the Nations j

And that they may have no ill Apprehenfions of
Vs , We are refolv'd, as it becomes Vs in Duty, to

fubmit to whatfoever the Lord flia/l bring forth

from their Confukations , knowing that Parlia-

ments only can fecure Vs in our Religious and

Civil Rights: And forafmuch as many Ilepre-

fentations heretofore made to Perfons in Eminent

Authority, have been toofrequently contriv'din

the "Name of the Army , which were done rather

in Formality
,
(as we perceive by the Event) thaii

otherwife -, We do [olemnly defire(, that this mJly be

Recorded as aTeftimony andWitnefs againftVs,

if'ever Wefhall be guilty of'anyfuch Backflidiugs.

At that very time, this Ingagement was figned The AJdreli

by Lieutenant-Gollonel Aiorgan, and all the Of- figned by all

ficers of the Generals Regiment of Foot ; by the O^061
"

5

Collonel Hubblethom, and all the Officers of^f^^
his Regiment

;
by Collonel Clobcrry , Collonel

iWoothcr Re-
Lydcott, Collonel 'Read^ and the rei}

3
with all giaxents.

Aaaaa 2 their
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660 tne 'r 0$ccrs > which made up in all, with thofc Companies at Northampton , whom he would
find ready to joyn with him. The Collonel toldthat had fign'd before , Ten Regiments of Horfe

* w;
and Foot, befides the Life- guard, and all the Ge- him, That his Regiment was difperfedin Norfolk

and Suffolk 4 but he woulddo hu endeavours to aetfPrefented to ncral-Ofricers. Alfo , Collonel Fairfax , and
the Gener.-i) by <2ollonel Bethel, who upon the firft Gonfultation

[

them together. And he was fo diligent herein, that

^v^'*^* of this Matter had been fent unto, in four dayes
j

by the Friday following he got his Regiment

land to M. Gc- had return 'd the Subfcriptions of themfelves, and
j

to Cambridge , and on Saturday in the Evening

petal Morgan, all their Officers
;

after which it was agreed, to Northampton.

That Gollonel Howard, with fourty Officers,) The General alfo fent Collonel Howard with

fliould prefent it to the General; which was done his Regiment, and fome other felect Troops , to-

at St. James's the 9th Day of April, and was wards Worcefter-Jhire and Warwic^Jhire , to hin-

with much fatisfaction and content received by der any Defection of theTroops in thofc Parts,

him : It was alfo afterwards recommended to '
and to have an Eye towards Coventry , which

Major-General Morgan in Scotland, to have it! Lambert had defign 'd to Garrifon ; and indeed

fubfcribed by his Officers there , and likewife to
j

he had done it , had not the Care of the General

all the Regiments in England, with an Accompt prevented it , by Ordering three Companies of

of what had bin done in London , and the Names Colonel Streaters's Regiment to Quarter in that

of all thofe Regiments that had concurr'd it. City : The Colonel aifo fending one Company
And becaule he heard that fome difaffected more to ftrengthen that Place,who in their March

Perfons were tampering to feduce theSouldiers met with a Party of Horfe , among whom was
in Scotland, he fent another Regiment of Horfe, !

one who having been Major to that Regiment,

and a Regiment of Foot thither, who were of ffiewed them Lambert's Orders, to march back

fuch as Major-General Morgan might confide in, again: But the Lieutenant that was Intruded with

to a/Tift him , if need were, to model the reft. In

condufion, this Addrefs was fubfcribed by all the

Regiments , and the Subfcriptions return'd to

'AH 'difaffected the General . only fome Officers refus'd it , and
•fficets dif- vvere immediately difplac'd , and the General

took that opportunity , of giving to the Lord

Two more Re
gimcnts fent

into Scotland.

plac'd , and o
thers put in

their rooms.

the Command of that Company, obferving the

Collonel's Orders, marched intire with great

fpeed
s
Hood upon his defence , and oppofed

them Twice in his march thither.

The Council of State by Proclamation , de-

clar'd Lambert and his Adherents Traytors , and

Faukonbridge , Collonel Ttyjfiter , and General
j

the General was careful the very next day after

Mountagut,10 each of them a Regiment of Horfe, I

his getting out of Prifon , to give Notice of it to

Lambert ef-

capes out of

the Tower.

and to Collonell Sheffield a, Regiment of Foot.And
whileft he was thus employ 'd in ordering the

Army , the Council of State was active in form-
ing the Militia

y
in all the Cities and Counties of

England and Wales, wherein fuch care was taken,

to have the Arms in good Hands, that from all

Parts the Lifts of the Officers were fent to the

Council ofState, to be by the General and them

approv'd.

Thefe Preparations enraged many Factious

People to defign againft the government , in fo

much that on the Evening of that Day , wherein

Collonel Howard prefented the above-mentioned

Addrefs to the General,Collonel Lambert having

made an Efcape out of the Tower, was conceal'd

by fome of that Party , that had been lately in-

gaged againft General Monck., and fome others

of Fanatique Principles : Thefe held a Council in

London, but were not fo private in their Conful

all the Regiments and Troops , to prevent his

Defign of feducing them , and to command them
to feize on him : By which Diligence , and the

fending thefe Parties out, his Confederates were
interrupted in their Endeavours. One <sJUerry, a

Disbanded difcontented Officer of Col. Smith-

fon's Regiment , had inticed fourty of Captain
Feverel's Troop to revolt , with Defign to feize

on Tork., but by the care ofother Troops they
were diflipated ; and one Everard, and Captain
Lockier, two difcontented Officers, that had
been lately in Cuftody , and releas'd upon their

Engagement, not to act any thing in Disturbance
of thePublique Peace, did neverthelefs march
through Nottingham , with a Seditious Troop
of their Companions.

Whereof Captain Sherman of Collonel San-
ders his Regiment, having notice, drew out his

own Troop , and that of Captain Craddocks of
rations, but the General had from time to time [ Hackers Regiment, to engage them

;
butimme-

intimationofmuch of their Proceedings. They 1
diately Craddocks Troop joyned with the Ene-

fent fome bufie men to all the Regiment in En- my, which made Sherman (finding himfelf too

gland, and thefe Officers that refus'd the Addrefs,
j

weak for them) to retreat to Nottingham, to fe-

hadintic'd many of the Troopers to fteal after [cure that place, where the Mayor, Aldermen, and

The General

takes great

care for the

fuppreffing of

lambtrt.

them
;

but fuch was the vigilance of the reft of

the Officers , that there got not above Seven or

Eight Troops of Horfe in a Body to joyn with

Lambert, and but one Company of Foot-

On Wednefday the 1 8th of April, the General,

upon Advice from Colonel Streat er,o( Lamberts

hovering in the North Parts , and of the want of

Horfe in his Quarters j fent for Collonel In-

goldsby to him , and told him , He muft be at

Northampton with his Regiment on the Saturday

following ; and that he lliould receive Orders to
take any of Collonel Rojfiters Troops to his Af-
fiftance, which quartered in thofe Parts : He al-

fo told him , That Collonel Streater , a Perfon

whom he could Truft , was with fome of his

Gentry, gave him .ready afliftance. This Newes
made the General give Orders , That the late

Addrefs figned by the Officers,fliould be tendred

to all the private Souldiers alfo , which made fo

through a Reformation , that in many Regiments
Thirty ofa Troop disbanded , rather than they

would confent to it, and many in the Foot Com-
panies alfo left their Arms : But in all the Gene-
ral's Regiments in London , that marched with

him from Scotlandjhzrz were but two DilTenters.

On Eafter-Ewe , Collonel Ingoldsby joyned

with Collonel Streater at Northampton . where

he was at that time, and had been fome dayes be-

fore,The Earl of Excster who with feveral Loyal

Gentlemen of that County, to the number of

near
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againft Lam

near one hundred Horfe , with much Refolution

offered to aflift Colonel Streater : Likewife the

Trained Bands of that Town were in Arms at

the fame time , in order to the fecuring thereof,

in cafe of a Neceflity of Collonel Sweaters at-

tending Lamberts Motion ; The Collonel pur-

poling that Night , if need had been , to have

mounted 400 Foot of his Regiment with the

Horfes that came into thfcTown that day (againft

the Fair on Monday following) and to have

beaten up Lamberts Quarters.

Col. iHgolisby On Softer Day early, Intelligence was brought

and Collonel to Collonel Ingoldsby and Collonel Streater^ha.%
Stream muxh Lambert was at Daventry ; upon which they

marched towards him : When they came toDa-

ventry , they heard Lambert was march'd two

miles from thence, and therefore haftned to meet

him; which they did in a plain Field, where a

little Brook parted them^ Lambert had with him,

befides the Troops of Horfe before- mentioned,

thefe Perfons , viz. (Sollonel Okey
}
Collonel

esfxtel, Collonel Cobbet , Lieutenant-Collonel

Toung, Major Creed, Captain Timothy Clare,

Captain Gregory, Captain Spinage, befides divers

private Souldiers, who were Anabaptifls.

The two Parties fae'd one the other near four

hours ; during which rime , Gollonel Ingoldsby,

and Collonel Streater fpent their time, partly in

iheir vigilant observation of the Intention of the

Enemy , and partly in Encouraging of the Horfe

and Foot under their Command , whereby they

begot a more than ordinary Refolution in both

Horfe and Foot : In the mean time, Lambert fent

out feveral Scouts towards them
}
but Ingoldsby

would not permit any of his to leave their Ranks*

©nly he himfelf riding up towards them, had

many Difcourfes with them : Ingoldsby was not

known to the Scouts, but appearing to them as a

private Souldier, dealt fo effectually with them,

by laying open the danger of their Action , that

25 Troopers, with a Quarter-Mafter , came
over to him. The Collonel difmounted and dif-

arm'd them for the prefent , becaufe they were

unwilling to engage in his party but afterwards

reftored their Horfes and Arms to them.

Lamberts delay in Engaging being obferved

by Col. Streater , he Adviied , That both Horfe

and Foot Should immediately advance , and put

the Bufinefs to an Iflue, out of the Confidence he

had of the Foot efpecially : And withal defired

Col. Ingoldsby , That if hejhould be Touted, he

Would%ally with what fpeedhe could ; For that he

fhouldbe Confident tofind the Font to maintain their

Party, & takes Cjround. Collonel Sweater's Foot being about

him Prifoner. Five Hundred ; two Compleat Companies, the

reft Commanded Men out of feveral Companies,
moft Pikes, which in that Champion-ground
would ferve well to fecure the Body againft the

Horfe.

When the two Bodies came near, juft as Col.
Ingoldsby was going to Charge,Collonel Streater

Commanded fix Files of Mufqueteers to advance
one File gave fire , and hurt one or two ofLam-
berts Horfe ; his Drums beat , and in good Or-
der he advanced , having given ftria Command
that his Mufqueteers Should not fire till they

came as near as Pufh of Pike. But Lamberts men
held the Nofes of their Piftols towards the

ground , and Nelthrops Troop came of! to In-

goldsby , Hajlcriggs Troop having deferted him
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Defeats his

before
;

for Collonel Ingoldsby fending Captain

Slfntore before him with a party , as he march'd

to find Lambert, met Captain Haflerigg,znd took

him prifoner, but rcleas'd him upon his Parole,to

fend his whole Troop over to joyn with Ingolds-

by , which he faithfully perform'd , fending it to

them by his Quarter-Mafter, but he retir'd him-

felf: Col \ont\ Ingoldsby told Lambert, He was
his Prifonner : Whereupon Creed and the reft

earneftly intreated him, to do what he pieafed with

them, but to permit Lambert to efcape -, acquaint-

ing him , That his Life could be of no advantage ta

him \ Which Ingoldsby absolutely refufed , tel-

ling them, Ha. would not be treacherous to thofe

that had commanded him by fuch an ungenerous

Alt : Lambert then turned about his Horfe , and

attempted to efcape, but Ingoldsby purfued him fo

clofe, that he came quickly up to him, and vow'd

to piftol him , if he did not immediately yield.

Lambertjn great depreflion of fpirit,twice pray'd

him to let him efcape •, but when he faw he could

not prevail , fubmitted , as all the reft did , ex-

cept Okey, Axtel, and Cleer, who efcaped.

General Mountague, who had been fome time Gtn.Mounta-

beforeby the Generals advice, made oneofthe^w* acquaints

Generals at Sea, (General Monk, being himfelf the Council of

the other; and fent to take charge of the Fleer,^ t^J
h

J
fent an Accompt to the Council of State , of the

t^e ^ezu

Condition of it, how that Vice-Admiral Lawfon,

and with him the whole Navy, had receiv'd him

with great Satisfaction, and were all fix'd in

obedience to their Authority, with Refolutions

to fubmit to the Determination of the next Par-

liament,

The Tuefday after this Defeat of Lambert, all The Appear-.
|

the Militia of the City of London drew into ance of the

Hide-Park^ there were Six Trained-Band Regi- City fur,l,tia

ments, the Red, the Whire, the Green,the Blew,
m Hldt-Ftir\

the Yellow, and the Orange, befides Several Re-
giments of Auxiliaries : The Red was command-
ed by Collonel Bateman Alderman , the White
by Collonel Wale Alderman, the Green by Col-
lonel John Robinfon Alderman,the Blew by Col-
lonel William Vincent , the Yellow by Collonel

William Bromfield , and the Orange by Collonel

Thomas Bloodworth, all men of courage and good
Affections, to the Peace and Felicity of their Na-
tive Country. They made up in all twelve Thou-
fand Men : The General, the Lord Mayor , Al-

dermen, and a great concourfe of Noble-mea and

Gentlemen , were prefent at the Appearance.

And that Evening , Collonel Lambert , Collonel Col.Lambertl

Cobbet, and Major Creed, were brought Prifoners C°L Cobb"
'
*

to the Council of State, and committed to the
p rifo„ers to

'

Tower.And the next day the reft of the Prifoners the Tower,

were brought by Captain Parry to the General,

and by him committed to the Marfhal- General.

The Defeat of Lambert did not make the Pha-

natiques leave the purfuit of their Mifchiefs, fe-

veral Seditious Pamplets being publiflied in
Severai Sediti-

Print , to deprave the Minds of the People , and ous Pamphlcrs

Tickets were thrown into the Courts of Guard publuVd and

in the Night to debauch the Souldiers. But none difperft,

of them appear'd to have been penn'd with more
virulency and malice, than that vile SuppoSiti-

tious Paper which they Scatter'd about, carrying

in its Frontice-piece,u4 Letter from
r
Bruxcls,csrc

with which fome of his Majefties moft impla-

cable Enemies , attempted to poyfon , or pal-

liade the now high Expevhtions,and lmprefiions

of

.•r
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i 660. of his good Subjects: And it was in truth fo whom it was faid. If they had Power they would
fatally tim'd , and fo fubtilly contriv'd , that it (hew themfelves full of Rancour and Revenge a-

had like to have done a great deal of Mifchief gainft all that were ingaged in the late War a-

amongrt forne , who not acquainted with the gainft them : and oblerving that moll of the

innate, and unparallePd Inclination of his Maje- Members ofParliament were fuch, notwithftan-

ity to Clemency, began to apprehend their for-1
' ding all the Qualifications for their Elections,

wardnefs for hisReltauratron, and to remit of many ftrange Doubts polTefled them jandamongft
their former Zeal : But this Hydra was dextrou- other Effects of their Difeafed Imaginations, they

fly cut offby Mx.Evelyn,whom we formerly men- I fancied, the Parliamentiwhen met) would rather

tion'd , in a Reply which was Printed , to the
j

hinder, than promote his Majcflies Goodnefs and

intire f arisfaction of all thatread it. I take plea* Mercy towards them : But whileft they were in

fure to mention the Particular j becaufe upon a-
j

the midft of the(e various Inquietudes, the Royal
nother occalion, long before, hepublifh'd, with

no fmall hazard of his Life and Lrhdrty , that his

Apology to the Royal Party, in anfwer to that Re~

monftrance, Entituled the 'Plea of the Army, (con-

Party, imalhhe Counties oi England, publifhed

feveral excellent Declarations, which fully fatis-

fied and appeafed their Minds , wherein they

Declared . That they refolded to adhere to the

triv'd and (ei forth by' that Phanatick Power, largeft Affurancts of amicable Agreement yvith

fmmediatly upon their Dethroaingof 7^phard) all Perfons , and that they would never put

as being it feems no longer able to fupport the any Difference betwixt fitch as fliould now u-

common , bin unjuft Reproaches of his Majefties nite with them and thofe who firji engaged in

CauCe, by Arguments deriv'd from their ill Con- the fairie .Perfwa/ion with themfelves. Of all

duit, and Fatal Succefs of divers of his fuffetiog
: which, we lhali only herein publifh one , they

Party
;
and becaufe I take it to be the boldelt

Piece (not excepting even the famous Killing no

Murther •, written, as we fince learn , by-Gap-
tain Titus) that ever durft fee the Light in that

raging Period ; and for that it was no lefs than

thrice re-printed ( an Honour which the Pamph-
lets of that Age did feldom arrive i<\) and ob-

ferv'd to have won taori Profelytes to tht King,

and kept up the fervour ,of his then almoft expir-

ing Party, than any thing of that nature had done

before it: which, was a Service the greateft that

Conjuncture was capable of, and none of,the

leatt to his Majefties Advantage all along ; as

thofe who fliall pleafe to call to mind the Effects

of thofe Paper-Weapons , mud needs acknow-

ledge , by warming and infpiriting the Hearts of

a Languishing and almoft defponding People , in

danger of being poyfon'd by the perpetual Ve-

nome of his Majefties Adverfaries,whofe Pens as

well as Swords, were daily fharpen'd againft him,

but for fuch feafonable Antidotes, as upon all oc-

cafions encountered their Libels , and infidiary

Difcourfes
}
amongft which there were alfo feveral

Letters fent to the General from unknown Hands,

to fubvert his Allegiance likewife ; and to Clar-

ges it was written , That notwithfianding his Pra-

ctices ,to introduce the King and his Family, all his

Endeavours were blafted by Morrice , who had a-

fcribcdto himfelfalone the Refutation of that Ser-

vice, and dijperfed to all the Royal Tarty , that he

had no Credit with the (fcneral , and therefore to

him only Application flmild be made , as to one in

whom the Cfeneral rcpofed his greateft Trufi. But

thefe and all other Artifices were too poor to

fubvert the Loyalty of one, who valued not to

whom the good of his Services was attributed, if

the Effects he de fired were produced by them:But

neverthelefs, thefe Practices, to divide the Gene-

rals Friends, made the Council of State, the Ge-

neral, and all his Officers, more watchful for the

Publique Peace , and more diligent in their Du-

ties : The Officers began more and more to be

convinced of their former Errours,by feveral pub-

lique and private Difcourfes of the Clemency

and other Royal Indowments of his Majefty ;

That which they •uoft apprehended , was from

Rumours which had been difperfedamongft them,

of the implacability of all thofe of his Party , of

being all

led,

to the fame purpofe : It was lntito-

A Declaration of the Nobility and Gentry]

that adhered to the late King in and about

the City of London ; which was ex-

prelTed in thefe words

:

A Iter the <JMiferies of a Civil War , and the J
he D/Sf

,

j , ' , r s j c tlon ofthe No"
many and priiitlejs Attempts towards Set- bilityandGen-

tlement , upon feveral Inter-efts , and imaginary try about Ie«-

Forms of Government, It having pleafed Almighty don.

God , by unexpected and wonderful meanes , to

give thefe "Nations a probable hope of being reflbred

to thofe Laws andTriviledges , which have been

transmitted to them from their lAnccftors j We
do 'Declare , That we think our felves obliged,

next to Divine 'Providence, to attribute this Gra-
cious Work, to his Excellency the Lord General '

Monck , who , as he had the Courage to ajfert the

Publicly Liberty , and the Prudence to carry it en

againfifo many Difficulties, has alfo had the Hap.
pwefs , to lead Vs thus far through the Wildernefs

ofConfufion, without paffing the Red- Sea efBlood.

tAnd becaufe the Enemies of the Publique Teace,

have endeavoured to reprefent thofe of the Kings

Party , as men implacable , and fuch as would

facrifice the Common Good to their own private

Pajjions • We do fincerely profefs , That we do

refleCt upon our pajl-fuffermgs from the Hands of
God , and therefore do not chsrifl) any violent

Thoughts or Inclinations , to have been any way

Inflrttmental in them
;

i/fnd if the Indifcretion

of any fpirited Perfons , tranfports them to Ex-
prejfions contrary to this our fence , we utterly

difclaim them. z/£nd defire , that the Imputa-

tion may extend no further , than the Folly ofthe

Offenders. And we further Declare ,. lhat we
intend by our quist and peaceable Behaviour

,

to tefifie our fubmijfion to the prefent Tower
,

as it now refides in the Council of State , in

expectation of the future Parliament ; upon

whofe Wifdom and Determinations , we truji

Qod will give fuch a Blejfwg , as may produce

a perfect Settlement , both in Church and

State.

•And
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* And as his Excellency hath not chofen the

'Sandy Foundations of Self-government, but the

'firm Rock of National Intereft , whereon to

'frame a Settlement
;

It is our Hope and Prayer

'That when the Building comes to be raifed , it

'may not like Rome, have the beginning in the

'Blood of Brethren, nor like Babel, be inter-

rupted by the Confufion of Tongues : but that

'we may all fpeak one Language, and be of

'one Name ; That all mention of Parties and

'Factions, and all Rancour and Animofities may
'be thrown in , and buryed like Rubbifli under

'the Foundation.

Subfcribed by

The Marquefs of Dorcbtftcr*

The Earl oi Northampton,

The Earl of Devonjlnrt.
The Earl of Berkshire,

The Earl of Dover.

The Earl of Peterborough,

The Earl of Norwich.

The Earl of Cork^

The Earl of Carbery.

The Earl of 'Defmond, i

ThcVifcount Ogle.

TheVifcount Grandifoh.

The Vifcount Lumley.

TheVifcout "Bruuker,

The Lord Bellajfis.

The Lord Loughborroughi

The Lord Lexington.

The Lord Brereton.

The Lord Lucas.

The Bifhop of Kerry.
Sir William Comport.
Sir Francis Vane-
Sir Tho. Trefwich , Barorieti

Sir Orlando 3ridgman.
Sir SdwardTye.
Sir Lewis Kirke.

Sir Thomas Smith.

Sir Robert Stapkton,

Sir William Coney.

Sir Nicholas Crifpe.

Sir Hugh Cartwrighti

Sir Sutton Coney.

Sir Henry Chichley.

Sir William <JWorton.
'

Sir Edw- Savage.

Sir Thomas Armstrong!
Sir John Stephens.

Sir Humphrey Bennet.

Sir William Howard.
Sir Henry Wroth.

Sir William Dacres!

Sir "Robert \jMalevorf.

Sir Jervace Clifton, Knight and Bayonet.'

Sir William Thoraid , Baronet.
Sir Thomas Corbet , Baronet.

Sir Thomas Littleton , Baroner.
Sir Arthur Gorge.

Sir Anthony Jackfon, r
Sir Robert Butler.

(feorge^looley , D. Dj
Thomas Warmjlry , D. Di

~ Philip King, D.D.
Jer. Taylor, D. D.

Thomas Howard Efquire;

WW/. Afhburnham.

Edw. Vtilers.

Edw. Tenruddock.

George Tenruddock.

William Legge.

Thomas Lower.

Herbert Trice.!

Thomas Tanton.

"Robert Ruthen.

Col. Fret[well.

John Jeffries.

Adrian Scroop.

William'Burgh.

John Maynard.

Sd. Rofcarackg.
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This and the other Declarations of the fame The Parlu^

nature, where wholefome Preparations to uflier meivt *!*?£

in the Parliament, which met at Wejlminfter on -

the 25 th day of April ; The Lords chofe the Earl

of Manchejler to be their Speaker ; and the Houfe

of Commons Sir Harebotle Grtmflone \ where

after the appointment of the ufuall Committees

for Priviledges, and other ellential matters ufual

at their firit Aflembling. They gave all due

acknowledgements to General Monck^, for his

Eminent Services and great Wifdome in fubduing

his Enemies without Bloud, magnifying the Mer-
cies of God , That made him fo Inftrumental to

keep up the Nations from finking , when no way
appear'd whence Deliverance fliould arife.

Sir Arthur Hajlcrigg was by the General fuf- Sir Artbkr

peeled to have contributed towards the Infur- ^'f^M
b
^

n%

reciion of Lambert . but upon notice thereof, he
f"fP<!5tcd b

/
, . 1 1 •

r
• . c , the General,

,

came to him , and gave him evident proots to the
ciears himfelf.

contrary , and promifed to live peaceably at

home; having before quietly fubmitted his Re-
giments of Horfe and Foot to the General's dif-

pofc , together with the Garrifons of Berwick^
New-Cajlls, Carhfle , and Tinmouth.

On the 27th of April , Sir John Greenvill at- Sir John

tended the General , and prefented to him a Let- ¥""V!pr
f\

ter from his Majefty
, to be communicated to the

^."j^itlPa

1

Officers of the Army, and^ CouncilofState,
n

Qomm\^\on
with a Commiflion from his Majefty to Confti- from his Ma-
tute him Captain Cjeneral of all the Armies ofjefty, and a

England, Scotland, and Ireland j Informing him Letter for the

likewife, That he had Letters from his Ma- ^.
jefty to both Houfes of Parliament , the City,

and the Navy.
His Excellency received the Corrimifiion with

all Humility and Refpedt
;

but in regard the

Parliament was Adjourn'd for three dayes , ad-

vis'd him the next day to deliver that Letter

which was to be by him imparted to the Council

of State, to the Council at their next Sitting;

which he accordingly did , but they would not

prefume to open it without the Parliaments dire-

ctions, and took Caution ofSirJobn Cjreenvill to

attend the Houfe at their next .Sitting. At which

time, by the General's advice , he went, without

acquainting them,to the Houfe of'Lords,to inform

them he had a Letter from the King ; who being

acquainted that Sir John Greenvill attended at the

Door with a Letter from his Majeftie, The Eari

of sJtfancheJler went down to the Clerk and re-

ceived it. The Letter had a 'Declaration inclofed

in it ; which were both read in the Houfe i The

Lctttf grit , which was in thefc words : (T5&-.)
" " CHAR-
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1660. CHARLES R.

His Majefties

Letter to the

Houle of

holds.

'pofe : However, after this long filence , We
'have thought it Our Duty to declare how much
' We olelire to contribute thereunto : And that as

His Majefiics

Declaration.

Right Triify and Right WtlbelovedCoufms,\ 'We can never give over the hope in good time

and Right Trujly and Welbelovcd Coufms,
[

'to obtain the PoffeiTion of that Right which
and Trusty and Right Welbeloved ; We Greet yon 'God and Nature hath made Our due

;
So We

well. We cannot have a better reafon to promife Our 'do make it Our daily Suit to the Divine Provi-

Selfan end of Our Common Sufferings and Cala- fdence, that he will, in Com pail:on to Us and

viities
, and that Our Own Jujl Tower and Ah-

\

'Our Subjects , after fo long Mifery and Suffe-

thority will with (jods Blejfmg be reftored to Vs, !
'rings , rerair , and put Us into a quiet and pca-

Than that We hear Ton are again acknowledged to 'ceable pofleflion of that Our Right,with as little

have that Authority and Jurifdiftion which hath 'Blood and Damage to Our People as is pofli-

alwayes belonged to you by your Birth , and the ' '°le '* Nor do We defire more to enjoy what is

Fundamental Laws of the Land : *And We have
\

'Ours,then that all Our Subjects may enjoy what

thought it veryft andfafe for Vs to call to youfor 'by Law is theirs , by a full and intire adraini-

your help in the Compofmg the Confounding Di- 'ftration of Juftice throughout the Land, and by
jlempers and 'Diflrattions of the Kingdom , in

which your Sufferings are next to thofe We have
undergone Our Self

;
And therefore you cannot

but be the rnof proper Councilors for removing

thofe <CMifchiefs , and for preventing the likefor
the future, how great a TrufiWe repofe in you,

for the procuring and eftabliflring a blejfed Peace
and Security for the Kingdom , will appear to you
by Our inclofed Declaration ; Which fruji , We
are mojl confident you wiH difcharge with what

Juftice and Wifdom that becomes you , andmuft
alwayes be expectedfromyou ; and that upon your

experience, how one violation fucceeds another,

when the known Relations and Rules ofjufice are

once tranfgreffed, yon will be as Jealous for the

"Rights of the Crown ," andfor the Honour of your
liing

, as for your felves : And then you cannot
but difcharge your fruft withgoodfuccefs , and
provide for , and efiablijh the 'Peace , Happinefs
and Honour of King , Lords , and Commons,
v.pon that Foundation whicl^ can only fupport it,

and We pall be all happy in each other : And as

the whole Kingdom will blefs God for you all
, fo

Wefull hold Our Self obliged in an cfpecial man-
ner to Thartk^ yon in particular , according to the

offeftion you full exprefs towards Vs. We need the

lefs mlarge toyon upon this Subjeft , becaufe We
have likewife writ to the Houfe of Commons,
Which We fuppofe they will Communicate to you :

And We pray God to blefs your Joynt Endeavours

for the good of Vs all. And fo We bid yen very

heartilyfarewel.

Given at Our Court at 'Breda , this I4day
of April, 1660. In the Twelfth Year

of Our Reign.

Jhe Dulatation was next read", which was Intituled*

His Majeflies gracious Declaration to all

his Loving Subjecis.

CHARLES R. .

CH A R L E S by the Grace of God , King

of England, Seotland, France, and Ire-

land, Defender of the Faith , &c. To all Our;

'Loving Subjects of what Degree or Quality

'foever , Greeting. Jf the general Diffraction and

'Confulion which is fpfead over the whole

'Kingdom , doth no: awaken all men to a defire

'and longing, that thofe Wounds which have fo

'many Years together been kept bleeding , may
'Be bound up , all We can fay will be to no pur-

'extending Our Mercy where it is wanted and

'deferv'd.

'And to the end that the fear of Punifliment

'may not engage any Gonfcious to thcmfelves of

'what is part , to a perfeverance in Guilt for the

'future , by oppofing the Quiet and Happinefs of

'their Country in the Reftoration both of King,
'
Peers , and People, to their Juft, Antient , and
'Fundamental Rights We do by thefe Prefents

'Declare , That We do grant a Free and general
' Pardon , which We are ready, upon Demand,
'to paffe under Our Great Seal of England, to all

'Our Subjects of what Degree or Quality foever,

'who within Forty dayes after the publishing

'hereof, mall lay hold upon this Our Grace and
'Favour , and fhall by any publique Act declare

'their doing fo , and that they return to the Loy-
'alty and Obedience ofgood Subjects ; Excepting

'only fuch Perfons as mail hereafter be excepted

'by Parliament: Thofe only excepted,Let all Our
'Subjects, how faulty foever, rely upon the
'Word of a King, foleranly given by this pre-

'fent Declaration, That no Crime whatfoever

'Committed againft us, or Our Royal Father

'before the Publication of this, mall ever rife i»

'Judgment, or be brought in Queftion, againft:

'any of them , %o the leaft Endamagement of
'them either in their Lives, Liberties , or Eftates,

'or fas far forth as lies in Our Power) fo much
'as to the prejudice of their Reputations , by any
'reproach , or term of diftinction from the reft of
'any of Our beft Subjects ; We Deliring and Or-
'daining, That henceforth all Notes ofDifcord,

'Separation, and Difference of Parties, be utterly

'abolifhed among all Our Subjects, whom We
'Invite and Conjure to a perfect Union among
'themfelves , under Our Protection', for the re-

'fettlementof Our Juft Rights and Theirs, in 3

'Free 'Parliament , by which upon the Word
'of a King We will be advifed.

'And becaufe the PafTion and uncharitablenefs

'of the Times have produced feveral Opinions in

'Religion, by which men are engaged in Parties

'and Animouties againft each other,which, when
'they (hall hereafter unite in a freedom ofCon-
'verfation, will be Compofed, or better under-

'ftood ; We do declare a Liberty to tender Con-

'fciences, And that no man mall be difquieted or

'called in queftion for, differences of Opinion in

'matters of Religion , which do not difturb the

'Peace of the Kingdom, and that We mail be

'ready to confent to fuch an Aft of Parliament 9

'as upon mature deliberation (hall be offered to

4
us , for the full granting that Indulgence.

And
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'And bccaufe in the continued diftraftions of

'fo many Years, and fo many and great Revo-

'lutions, many Grants and Purchafes of Eftates

'have been made to and by many Officers, Soul-

'diers, and others , who are now poflefled of

'the fame , and who may be liable to Actions at

'Law, upon feveral Titles; We are likewife

'willing that all fuch differences , and all things

'relating to the faid Grants,Sales, and Purchafes,

'ihall be determined in Parliament , which can

'ter Efteem of Parliaments , than we have in our

'Judgement , as well as from Our Obligation ;

c We do believe them to be fo vital a part of the

'Conftirution of the Kingdom , and fo neceflary

'for the Government of it , that We well know

'neither Prince nor People can be in any tolerable

'degree happy without them : And therefore you

'may be confident , That We (hall always look

'upon their Counfels as the beft we can receive,

. 'and (hall be as tender of their Priviledges , and

beft provide for the Juft fatisfaftion of all men 'as Careful to preferve and protect them , as of

'who are concerned. 'that which is raoft near to Our Self, and moft

'And we do further declare , that we will be < neceflary for Our Own Prefervation.

'ready to confent to any v4tt or Atts of Parlia- \
'And as this is Our Opinion of Parliament /*

'ment to the purpofes aforefaid, And for the full ,
'That their Authority is moft neceflary for the

'fatisfaction of all Arrears due to the Officers and
,

'Government of the Kingdom ;
So We are moft

'Souldiers of the Army, under the Command 'Confident, that You believe and find, that the

'of General Monck, and that they (hall be recei-
j

'prefervation of the Kings Authority is as necef-

« ved into our Service upon as good pay and Con- 1
'fary for the prefervation oiTarliaments ; and

'ditions as they now enjoy. |

'that it is not the Name but the right Conftitu-

|

'tion of them, which can prepare and apply pro-

Given under our Sign Manual and Trivy . 'per Remedies for thofe Evils which are grievous

Signet at our Court at Breda this 14 day 'to the People, and which can thereby eftablifh

i 6 6 c.

The Vote of

the Houfe of

Lords upon

the reading of

the Kings Let-

ter and Decla-

ration.

of April
s
16 (Jo. in the twelfth Tear of our

%ign.

After the Reading of thefe , the Lords Order-

ed Thanks to be given to Sir John Greenvil , for

bringing that Gracious Declaration and Letter,

and Refolv'd by Vote , That they do own andde~

dare , 7 hat according to the Ancient and Funda-

mental Laws of this Kingdom , the government
is , and ought to be , by King , Lords , and Com-
mons.

Sir John Greenvil came then to the Houfe of

Commons , who were before his Coming ac-

quainted with the Letter he delivered to the

Council ; upon Notice of his being at the Door,

he was admitted, and prefented a Letter to them

'their Peace and Security. And therefore We
'have not the leaft doubt, but that you will be

'as Tender in , and as Jealous of, any thing that

'may infringe Our Honour , or impair Our Au-

'thority ,. as of your own Liberty and Proper-

ty ; which is beft preferv'd by preferving the 0-^

*ther.

'How far We have trufted You in this great

'Affair, and how much it is in your Power to

'reftore the Nation to all that it hath loft , and

'to redeem it from any Infamy it hath undergone,

'and to make King and People as happy as they

'ought to be
;
You will find by Our inclofed

' Declaration, a Copy of which Wehavelike-
'wife fent to the Houfe of Peers

}
and you will

'eafily believe that We would not voluntarily,

from his Majeftie. The Letter had in it a Dupli- 1 'and of Our Self have repofed fo great a Truft in

'you, but upon an intire Confidence that you
'will not abufe it , and that you wiH proceed in

'fuch a manner , and with fuch due confiderarion

'ot us who have trufted you , that We (hall noc

'be alhamed of declining other Affiftance (which
'We have aflurance oi) and repairing to you for

'more natural and proper Remedies for the Evils

'We would be freed from, nor forry that We
'have bound up Our Own Jntereft fo intirely

with that of Our Subjects , as that We refer it

cate of the fame ^Declaration which was inclofed

in the Letter to the Lords : The Letter and it

were both read, and the Letter was Superfcri-

bed
}

To Our Trufty and Welbeloved , the

Speaker of the Houfe ofCommons.

His Majefties

Letter to the

Houfe of

Commons.

CHARLES R.

TRufty and Welbeloved , We Greet you

wejl. 'In thefe great and infupportable
' Afflictions and Calamities under which the poof

'Nation hath been fo long exercifed,and by which

'it is fo near cxhaufted , we cannot think of a

'more natural and proper Remedy , than to re-

'fort to thofe for Counfel and Advice, who have

'feen and obferved the firft beginning of our Mi-
'feries, the Progrefs from bad to worfe, and the

'miftakes. and mis.underftandings which have

'produced and contributed to Inconveniences

'which were not intended; and after fo many Re-
' volutions, and the obfervation of what hath

'attended them, are now tfufted by our good
'Subjects to repair the Breaches which are made,
'and to provide proper Remedies for thefe Evils,

'and for the lafting Peace , Happinefs and Secu-

rity of the Kingdom.

'We do aflure you upon our Royal Word,
*That none of our Predeceflors have had a gtea-

'to the fame Perfons to take care of Us , who are

[
trufted to provide for them.

' We look upon You as wife and difpaftlonate

'Men, and good Patriots, who will raife up
'thofe Banks and Fences which have been caft

'down, and who will moft reafonably hope, that

'the fame Profperity will again fpring from thofe

'Roots from which it hath heretofore and al-

'ways grown ; Nor can We apprehend that you
'will propofe any thing to Us , or expect any
•thing from Us, but that We are as ready to
' give, as you to receive.

'If you delire the advancemeut and Propaga-

tion of the Proteftant Religion, We have, by
'Our conftant Profe/Iionand Practice of it, gi-

'ven fufficient Teftimony to the World , that

'neither the unkindnefs of thofe of the fame Faith

'towards Us, nor the Civilities and Obligations

'from thofe of a contrary Profefllon
,
(of both

* which We have had abundant Evidence) could___
Bbbbl> jn
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1660. in the leaft degree ftartle Us,or make Us Swerve

from our zeal and affection for ic , to which

We will not readily confent. And we hope in

due time Our Self to propofe fomething to you

for the Propagation of it , that will fatisde the

World , that We have alwayes made it both

Our Cire and Our Study , and have enough

Obferved what is moft like to bring difadvan-

tage to it.

'If you defire fecurity for thefe , who in thefe

Calamitous times either wilfully or weakly

have tranfgreited thofe bounds which were pre-

fcnbzd , and have invaded each others Rights,

We have left to you to provide for their Securi-

ty and Indempnity , and in fuch a Way as you

fhall think Jult and Reafonable •, And by a

Juft Computation of what men have done,

and fuffered , as near as is poffible, to take care

that all men be fatisfied , which is the fureft

way to fuppreffe and extirpate all fuch unchari-

tabienefs.and animolity , as might hereafter

fluke ar.d threaten that Peace which for the

prefent might feem Efhblifhed.

* If there be a crying Sinne for which the Na-

tion may be involv'd in the. infamy that attends

it , We cannot doubt but that you will be -as

folicitious to Redeem and Vindicate the Nation

from the Guilt and Infamy, as We can be.

* If yon delire that Reverence and obedience

may be paid to the fundamental Laws of the

Land , and that Jultice may be equally and

impartially adminiftred to all men , it is that

which We defire to be fworn to Our Self,

and that all Perfons in Power and Authority

fhould be fo too.

* Jn a word , there is nothing which you can

propofe , that may make the Kingdom happy
3

which we will not contend with you to com-

pafs ; and upon this Confidence and Aflurance,

We have thought fit to fend you this Declara-

tion , that you may , as much as is poffible , at

this diftance , fee Our heart , which when God

(hall bring Us nearer together (as we hope he

will do fiiortly) will appear to you very agree-

able to what we have profefled
;
and We hope,

that We have made that right Chriftian Ufe

of Our Affliction, and that the Obfervation

and experience We have had in other Coun-

tries , hath been fuch , as that We , and We
hope all Our Subjects, (hall be the better for

5 what We have feen and fuffered.

' We fhall add no more ,
but our Prayers to

* Almighty Cjod , that He will fo blefs your
* Counfels , and direct your endeavours , that his

* Glory and Worfhip may be provided for, and

' the Peace , Honour , and Happinefs of the Na-
' tion , may be eftabiifhed upon thofe founda-

* tions which can beft fupport it. And fo we bid

'youfarewel.

Given at Our Ceurt at Breda , this 14 day of

April , 1 660. In the twelfth Tear of Our

ll&gn.

After the reading of this Letter and the Decla-

ration, his Excellency the Lord General defired

the Letter that was directed to him , to be Com-
municated to the Council and the Army , might

alfo be read, which was agreed. In that Letter

there was alfo the former Declaration indofed,

and the Addrcfs of the Letter was

:

I

To our Trufly and Welbeloved Cjeneral Monck , to

be by hint Communicated to the Prefident *nd

Council of State , and to the Officers of

the Armies under his Command^

CHARLES %.

TRufty and Welbeloved, We greet you His Majeftiet

well : It cannot be believ'd, but that We G^TtSe
have been, are, and ever muft be , as folicious as communicated
We can , by all endeavours to improve the af- to the Officers

fections ofOur good Subjects at home , and to °fthe Army,

procure the afiiftance of Our Friends and Allies a"<* Council

abroad, for the recovery of that right, which
Ci

by the Laws of God and Man is unqueftionable,

and of which We have been fo long difpofl'ef-

fed by fuch force , and with thofe Circumftan-

ces , as We do not defire to aggravate by any

(harp expreffions , but rather wilh, that the me-

mory of what is pafTed , may be buried to the

World. That We have more endeavoured to

prepare , and to improve the Affections ofOur
Subjects at home , for Our Reftauration , than

to procure Afiiftance from abroad , to in-

vade either of Our Kingdoms , is as manifeft to

the World: And We cannot give a better Evi-

dence , that We are ftill of the fame minde,

than in this Conjuncture when common reafon

muft fatisfie all men, that We cannot be with-

out Afiiftance from abroad , We choofe rather

to fend to you, who have it in your own power
to prevent that ruine and defolation which a

Warre would bring upon the Nation and to

make the whole Kingdom owe the Peace, Hap-
pinefs , Security, and Glory it fhall enjoy to

your Venue ; and to acknowledge that your

Armies have complyed with their Obligations /
for which they were firft raifed , for the prefer-

vationofthe Proteftant Religion, the Honour
and Diguity of the King , the Privilcdges of
Parliament 3 the Liberty and Property of the

Subject, and the fundamental Laws of the Land;

and that you have vindicated that Trnft, which
others moft perfidioufly abufed and betrayed.

1 How much We defire and Refolve
i
to con-

tribute to thofe good ends , will appear to you
by Our endofed Declaration,which VVe defire

you to canfe to be publifhed for the Informa-

tion and Satisfaction of all good Subjects , who
do not defire a further effufion of precious Chri-

ftian Blood, but to have their Peace and Securi-

ty founded upon that which can only fupport

it; an Unity of Affections amongft Our felves,

an equal adminiftration of Juftice to men,refto-

ring Parliaments to a full Capacity ofproviding

for all that is amifs , and the Laws of the Land
to their due veneration.

'You have been your felves witneffes of fo

many Revolutions , and have had fo much
experience , how far any Power and Authority

that is qnly affurn'd by Paflion and Appetite,

and not fupported by Juftice, is from providing

for the happinefs and peace of the People, or

from receiving any obedience from them, with-

out which no Government can provide for

them ; and that you may very reafonably be-

lieve that God hath not been fo well pleated

with the attempts that have been made,fince he

hath ufually increafed the confufion, by giving

all the fuccefs that hath been defired, and

brought
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* brought that to paffc without effect , which the |
day, which made them Witneffes of his ^Majefties

*defigners have propos'd as the beft means to great goodnefs and clemency to all his Subjects ex-

* fettle and Gorapofe the Nation : And therefore preffedin that Declaration, andfor his particular

* We cannot but hope and believe , that you will kindnefs to them manifefted m hu> moft gracious

i 6 6o„

* concur with Us in the Remedy, We have ap-

*plyed , which to humane underftanding, is only

" proper for the ills We all groan under; and that

Letter.

He faid, It was moft true , that they had been

Witnejfes ofmany Revolutions (ai it is therein ex~

* you will make your felves the BlelTed Inftru- preffed) and experienced to theirforrow the incon-

* ments to bring this Bleffing of Peace and Re-
j

veniencies of them-, "That at the beginning ofthe

' conciliation upon King and People; it being the
|
Wars, thefafety of the Kings Terfon , Troteftant

4
ufual method in which Divine Providence de-

1
Religion, Priviledges of ^Parliament , and Liberty

^ightethit fclf, to ufe and fanctifie thofe very
\ of the Subjecls , were Principles that manygood

* raeanes which ill men defign for the fatisfaction
|

men with them thought they might fafely engage

\ of private and particular ends and ambition, and for-, but by degrees after they came into Blood, jome
other wicked purpofes.to wholefome and publi-

'cjaeends, and to eftablifh that good which is

e mod contrary to the defigners j which is the

* greateft manifeftation of Gods particular kind-

* nefs to a Nation that can be given in this world.
' How far we refolve to preferve your Interefts,

' and reward your Services , We refer to Our
' Declaration And we hope God will infpire you
f to perform your duty to Us , and to your Na-
c
tive Gountrey , whofe happinefs cannot be fe-

derated from each other.

' We have intruded Our Welbeloved Servant

,

c
Sir John Greenvill,ox\t of the Gentlemen of Our

1 Bed-chamber , to deliver this unto you j and to

* give Us an accompt of your reception of it , and
* to defire you, that it may be published. And fo
* we bid you farewell.

Given at Our Court at Breda, this T4 of April 1660.
In the twelfth rear of Our Reign.

After the reading of thefe Letters , his Excel-

lency defired their permiffion to anfwer it , and

to Communicate that his Majefties Declaration

to the Officers of the Army ; which was readily

confented to.

And then they took into their Confideration,

That his Majefty having been deprived of his

Revenue , could not but be in want ofMonies
5

Brothers, with and therefore Ordered , That the Summ of fifty

the fumme of Thoufand Pounds fhould be prefently raifed and
<5ooo /. prefented to his Majefty from that Houfe , and

ten Thoufand Pounds to his Royal Hign^fs the

Duke of York., and five Thoufand Pounds to the

Duke of GloHcefler.

The Lords fent down a Meflage to the Com-
mons , with the Vote of Recognition formerly

mentioned, which was agreed to, and each of

the Houfes appointed Committees to draw up

their feveral Anfwers to his Majefties Letters,

and Refolv'd, that the Superfcription fhould be.

To the King's moft Excellent tJMajefty*

And the Commons Ordered,That all the Jour-

nals fhould be fearch'd , and thofe Ails and Or-
ders razed out, which were inconfiftent with the

Government of King,Lords,and Commons;Thefe
were the chiefeft Transactions in Tarliament

that day.

Coll. iyicot"s In the Evening his Excellency fummoned all his
Speech upon officers that were in and near the City , and

hisS Communicated to him his Majefties Letter and

Letter and Declaration ; upon the reading whereof, Collo-

Dsdaration. nel Lydcot firft fpake
} addrefling himfelf to

hy Excellency then prefent ; He faid , They

were all bound to kiefs Codfor the happinefs oftha

the Parlia-

ment prefent

his Majefty"

and his two

implacable Spirits improved their Succeffes to make

the divifions irrepatable,ar.d many men werefore

d

to continue their Arms , morefor their own fecu-

rity than the Juslice ofthem : But that which was
his comfort,and ought to be all theirs, was, That

they hod now by the Prudence of their ever to be ho-

noured Cjenerall, the opportunity to comply with the

Obligationsfor which they werefirfl raifed , and

they were thefe whom his nJWajefty was pleas'd to

own in theirfubmiffion to his moft juft and Lawful

Authority, to be the Inftruments to bring the blef-

fing of 'Peace and Reconciliation upon the King
and People.

This Speech was approv'd by all them that

heard it
;
But Collonel Knight delired they might

give fome written Teftimony of their acknow-

ledgements of his Majefties Authority over them,

to be prefented to his Excellency the Lord Ge-
neral j That fince his Majefties Letter was by

him communicated to them , he might in his

Anfwer to it , return their humble fence ofit.

This motion produe'd a Reference to a Com-
mittee of Officers, to draw up an Addrefs to his

Excellency , in Complyance with his Majefties

Letter and Declaration,to be prepared againft fix

of the clock the next morning , and to defire his

Excellencies leave , that they might then meet to

give their Confents , and fubferibe their names
to it ; which his Excellency readily approved.

And the next morning , the AddrelTes being pre-

pared, was read to the Council of Officers, and

Signed by them, and prefented to his Excellency*

The Title was,

To his Excellency the Lord General Monck*
Captain General of all the Armies and Forces

in England , Scotland , and Ireland, and

one of the Generals at Sea.

The humble sAddrefs of the Officers ofyour Ex{
cellencies Army , in the T^me ofthem-

felves and their 'Brethren*

' A Lthough we cannot doubt of your Excel-
* _Z~\. lencies Confidence

r

in our affections , and

'our Faithfulnefs to your Excellency , and that

'Difcipline which by your good and prudent

'Conduct, hath been exercifed over us , whereby
'we arc inftructed to an intire Obedience to your

'Excellency , and that Authority which the Lord
'fhall place over Us, which we hope we have

'manifefled inourlaft Actions under your Ex-
cellency , againft all perfons whatfoever

, in

' any wayesdifturbing the Peace and Settlement

'of the Nations j although fome of them have

. B b b b b 2, been

The Officers

Addrefs to his

Excellency, in

Complyance
with his Ma-
jefties Letter

and Dedara*
tion.
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1 been our Brethren formerly engaged in the fame

'Caufe with Us. As alfo incur late Remon-

'ftrance and Addrefs to your Excellency, where-

'in, as it becomes Us in Duty , we have fo-

'lemnly declared to acquiefce in what the Lord

' (hall bring forth from the Confultations of this

'prefent Parliament.
1 Yet in regard your Excellency hath been

'pleafed to communicate to Us, a Letter and

'Declaration from the Kings Majefty, full of gra-

•cious Expreflions ; we cannot but acknowledge,

'chat the matter of it gives a great meafure of

'quiet to our minds, and more then ordinary

'expectations of the enjoyment of much tran-

quility and happinefs under His Majefties Go-

'vernment.
' The free and general Indempnity offered by

'his Majefty , with a liberty to tender Con-

sciences-, fatisfaction of Arrears , his readinefs

'to confent to a Confirmation of Sales, and

'other Grants and Purchafes of Eftates to all

'Perfons now in poffelTion of the fame , is that of

'we which cannotjdoubt of the reall performance,

'being left by His Majefty to the Pailiaments

'determination , fo we believe it is the molt pro-

'bable way to bring the Nations to their deiired

'Settlement. And we hope to evince to his Ma-
'jefty, and all the world, That we, and aH

'rhofe that have been Engaged in the Parlia-

< meats Caufe, are his <tJ\lajcfties moft Loyal

'Subjects, and that your Excellency, and the

« Armies under your Command, have Complyed
'with the Obligations , for which they were firfl

'raifed, for the prefervation of the true Pro-

'teftant Religion, the Honous and Dignity of

'the King, the Priviledges of Parliament , the

' Liberty andTrofperity of the Subject
}
and the

( Fundamental Laws of the Land.

It is read by

To Our Trufty and Wel-beloved , the Lord
Major, Aldermen, and the Common-Councel

of our City of London.

CHARLES R.

TRufty and Well-beloved , Wegreet yon well i His Majetties

In thefe great 'Revolutions of late, bapnedin Letter to the

that Our Kingdom , to the wonder and <<yimaz.e-
Lorc

* May°r

went of all the World , there is none that We have
of the Cl[ Qf

looked upon with more Comfort , than thefo fre- Lsnd»n.

quent and publique manifeftations oftheir affections

to Vs in the City of London , which hath exceed-

ingly raifed Ourfpirits , and which no doubt hath

proceededfrom thefpirit of Cod , and his extraor-

dinary mercy to the Nation , which hath been en-

couraged byyon , andyour good Example , to ajjert

that (government , under which it hathfo many
hundred years enjoyed at great felicity as any Na-
tion in Europe , and to difconntenance the Imagi-

nations ofthofe , who wouldfubject Our Subjects to

a Government they have not yet devifed • and to

fatisfie the Pride and Ambition ofafew ill meny

would introduce in the moft arbitrary and tyranni-

cal Power that was ever yet heard of. How long

we have all fuffered under thofe and the like devi-

ces , all the World takes notice , to the no fmall

reproach ofthe Englifh Nation , which we hope is

now providing for its own Security and !{edemp-

tion , and will be no longer bewitch'd by thofe In-

ventions
;
How defirous we are to contribute to the

obtaining the Peace and Happinefs ofour Subjects

without effufton of blood ; and howfar we arefrom
defiring to recover what belongs toVs by a Warrey

if it can be otherwife done , will appear to you by

the inclofed Declaration , which together with this

Our Letter , We have intrufted Our Right Trufty

and Well-beloved Coufm , the Lord Vifcount Mor-
dant , and Our Trusty and Well- beloved Servant

,

Sir John Greenville Knight, one of the Gentle-

men of our Bed- Chamber , to deliver to you ; to

the end , that you , and all the reft of Our good

Subjects of that Our City of London {to whom we
defireitflmddbe publiftied) may know how far we

In the morning , at the firft fitting of the Com-
the Commons, mons-Houfe, the General acquainted them, that

and approved.
f, e had Communicated his Majefties Letter , and

the Declaration in it enclofed , to the Officers of

the Army; and that thereupon they had pre-

fented an Addrefs to him , which he defired they

would be pleafed to read , which was ordered,
' are from the defire of revenge, or that the Peace,

and after the reading ,it was well approved of.
| Happinefs , and Security of the Kingdom ,flimld

Commiffary His Excellency then told them , He intended be raifed upon any other Foundation than the af-

clargcs ap- to prepare a Letter , to befent to his Majefty, and fettion and hearts of Our Subjects , and their own
pointed by the did with their leave

,
purpofe tofend that Addrefs

j

ConfentS. We have not the leaft doubt ofyour juft
to him , 'That his Majefty might thereby perceive, I fenfe of thefe our Condefentions , or ef your zeal to

the Armies were at his devotion ; anddefigning advance and promote thefame good end, by dif-

to fend it by Commiffary Clarges, who was as pofing all men to meet Vs with thefame afftftion

Member of their Houfe , as an Officer

wait upon his

Majefty with

this Addrefs.

well a jwemver

of the Army , he requcfted their fermiffion for

him togo.

The Houfe then Ordered , he fliould have

leave to go from his Excellency to the King
;

and they gave five hundred Pounds to Sir John

(frcenville , to buy him a Jewel , as a Teffimony
of the Refpects of the Houfe to him.

After this , Alderman l^obinfon inform'd

them , That the [aid Sir John Greenville , with

the Lord Mordant,hadprefented a Letterfrom his

Majefty , to the Lord Mayor and Aldermen , and
they Commanded him to aik. their leave to return

an Anfwer to it. Which after the reading it in

the Houfe , was granted ; In that Letter alfo his

Majefties Declaration was indofed: The Letter

it felf was directed,,

and tendernefs , in reftoring the Fundamental

Laws to that Reverence that is due to them , and
upon the prefervation whereof all Our happinefs

depends, oy^nd you will have no reafonto doubt of
enjoying your full fliare in that happinefs , and of
the improvitig it by Our particular Affection to

you. It is very natural for all men to do all the

good they can for their native Countrey , and to

advance the Honour of it ; And as we have that

full affection for the Kingdom in general
, fo we

would not be thought to be without fome extraor-

dinary Kmdnefs for Our Native City in that par-

ticular , which We fiiall manifeft on all occafons,

not only by renewing their Charter, and con-

firming all thofe Priviledges , which they have re-

ceivedfrom Our Predecejjoh . . but by adding and

granting any new Favours
t
\rfoth my advance the

Trade
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Divers Alder-

men,atid other

eminent Citi-

zens ,fent from

the City to his

JVlajefty.

Trade, Wealth, and Honour, of that Our Native

City
,
for which We will be fo follicitotts, that We

doubt not but that it will in due time receive fome

Beneft and Advantage in all thofe refpecls , even

from Our own Obfervation and Experience abroad.

zs4nd We are mofl confident , We jhall never be

difappointed in Our Expectation , of all pojfible

Service from your tyfffeilions ; And fo We bid

yon farewel. Given at Our Court at Breda , the

14. Day of Aprtl
y
i66o. in the Twelfth Year

ofOur Reign.

We mull: not omit to commemorate the Cities

joyful Refentment of this Letter, and the De-
claration in it, expreffed by the Grateful Duty of

the Common-Council • who immediately upon
the Reading of them , Ordered Ten Thoufand
Pounds to be prefenced to his Majefty,a Thoufand
pounds to the Duke of York^> and a Thoufand
pounds to the Duke of Cloucefier ; And that Al-

derman Langham, Alderman Rejnaldfon, Alder-

man 2?mv«,Alderman Thompfen,yflderrnan Fre-

derick, Alderman Wale, Alderman tAdams, A\-
derman 'Bateman, Alderman 'Robinfon , Mr. Re-
corder Wild, Sir Nicholas Crifp, Mr.Vincent,Mr.
"Bidolph, Mr. Foord, Mr. Bloodworth, Sir James
Bunee,Mr.Lewis ,and Mr.William Bateman,ihou\d

from that Gity attend his Majefty , with a Pre-

fenrment of their mofl Dutiful Acknowledg-
ments , for his Clemency and Goodnefs towards
them. His Excellency took care , that the *Ad-
drefs prefented to him by the Officers , together

with Copies of the Kings Letter and Declaration,

fhould be fent to all the Regiments and Garri-

fons in England, Scotland, Ireland, and 'Dunkirk,

requiring all to return their Subfcriptions to him,

and the Names of Diffenters fifany were,) But
it appeared by the Returns made , that the Ar-
my was fo well purged by the "Rrmonjlrance that

went before, that all readily and dutifully com-
ply'd with this.

The Lords Houfe nominated the Earles ofOx-
ford , Warwick , and Middlefex , and the Lord
Vil'count Hereford, the Lord Brook, and the Lord
"Birkley , to attend his Majefty from that Houfe;

And the Commons appointed the Lord Fair-

fax , Lord Bruce , Lord Falkland , Lord Gaftle-

ton, Lord Herbert of Worcejler, Lord Mandeville,

Sir Horatio Townefend, Sir Anthony AJhley-Coo-

fer, Sir (jeorge Booth, Sir John Hollander Henry
Cholmely,and Denz.il Hollis Efquire to attend his

Majefty from that Houfe ; who were Ordered to

make the quickeft Preparation they could for

their Journey , to defire his Majefty to make a

fpeedy Return to his Parliament, to the Exercife

of his Kingly Office.

His Majefties Letter and Declaration to the

Fleet, by the diligence of General tJMountague,
had the fame fuccefs there , as that in the Army,
being Gratefully received by all the Commanders
and Sea-men.

The Letter it felf was in thefe Word ;

CHARLES R.

TRufty and Well- beloved , We greet you
well : It is no fmall Comfort to Us , af-wmceM ottnc c

ter fo iong and grcat Troublcs and MiferieS)

Six of the

Houfe of

Lords, and 12

of the Com-
mons , fent to

attend upon
his Majefty.

His Majefties

letter t< > the

i 6 6 o;

flee^.
' which the whole Nation hath groaned under-
* and after fo great Revolutions , which have

* ftill encreafed thofe Miferies , to hear that the

* Fleet and Ships , which are the Wals of ihe

* Kingdom, are put under the Command of two
' Perfons fo well difpofed to , and concerned in,

'the Peace and Happinefs of the Kingdom, as
€ we believe you to be

;
and that the Officers and

Sea-men under your Command , are more in-

' dined to return to their Duty to us , and put a
' period to thefe Diftempers and Diffractions,

'which have fo impoverished and diflionoured the
' Nation , than to widen the Breach and to raife

' their Fortunes by Rapine and Violence; Which
1
gives Us great encouragement and hope , that

' Qod\Almighty will heal the Wounds , by the
' fame Plaifter that made the Flefh Raw; that he
' will proceed in the fame method , in pouring
' his Bleflings upon Us, which he was pleafed to

' ufe when he began to afflict Us , and that the

' Manifeflation of the good Affection of the

'Fleet and Sea- men towards Us, and the Peace
' of the Nation , may be the Prologue to that

' Peace , which was firft interrupted by the Mi-
'ftake and Mifunderftanding of their Predecef-
' fors , which would be fuch a Bleffing upon Us
' all , thatWe fliould not be lefs delighted with
' the manner, than the matter of it .- In this Hope
* and Confidence,We have fent the inclofed De-
' claration to You , by which you many difcern,

' how much We are willing to contribute to-

' wards the obtaining the General and Publiquc
' Peace : In which, as no man can be more, or fo

'much, concern'd
;
fo no manfean be more foli-

'citous for it. And We do earneftly defire you,
' that you will caufe the faid 'Declaration to be
c
published , to all the Officers and Sea-men of

' the Fleet; to the end, thar. they may plainly dif-

' cern , how much We have put it into their

' Power , to provide for the Peace and Happinefs
c of the Nation , who have been always under-

'flood by them , to be the bed: and moil proper
' Counfellours for thofe good Ends : And You
' are likewife further to Declare to them,That we
'have the fame Gracious Purpofe towards them,
' which We have expreffed towards the Army
'at Land ; and will be as ready to provide for the
' Payment of all Arrears due to them, and for re-
' warding them according to their feveral Merits,
' as We have expreffed to the other ; afid We
' will always take fo particular a Care of them,

'and their Condition, as fhall manifeft Our Kind-

'nefs towards them. And fo depending upon
'Gods Bleffing, for infufing thofe good Refoluti-
c
ons into your and their Hearts , which are beft

' for Us all, We bid you farewel. Cjiven at Our
' Court at Breda, this 14. 'Day of April, 1 660. in

' the Twelfth Tear ofOur Reign.

Superfcribed,

To Our Truffy and Wel-beloved General

tJWonck, and General Mountague, Ge*
nerals at Sea : To be Communicated

to the Fleet.

Qlarges on the Fifth Day of zjlfay began his ihe General's

Journey to his Majefty ; and at his parting from Inftruftions to

the General, he gave him no other Inftruftions, Clarps, when

but to give the King all manner of tsiffurance
h
T

e bc8an ***

of his Fidelity to him , and his Resolution to tin-
J0WRe^

J

preve *ll his Opportunities to his Service -. defnr.g

him
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6 6 0. ^m not tomove anything to his Majefiy , either i
Thtlip Howard , very well mounted , and richly

^^-~ .for himfelf , or him, or any other in his Company*

That his Majefiy might fee that both he, and thofe

fo nearly concern d with him tn his
r
R,eflauration

y

fought more the TubliqueCjood of their Country,

than their own private Honour or Profit : which

Cloath'd ; after them a Clafs of Trumpets, and
three Heralds

;
Then a Herald between the Ser-

jeant to the Commons , and the Mace of the

Council : Next , Ryly King at Arms, in a Rich

Coat of the Kings Arms , betwixt Serjeant Nor-

Ihe Solemn

manner of

Proclaiming

his Majelty in

London and

Wejiminjter,

he did faithfully obferve at that time and ever folk., and Serjeant Middleton-, after whom came
after. And three dayes after the Lords and Com-
mons having agreed upon a Proclamation to that

purpofe, his Majelty was Proclaimed with great

Solemnity, in the Cities of London and Weft-,

minfier, the Lords and Commons, and the Lord
Mayor and Aldermen of London being prefent

}

the manner was as followeth :

The Lords came out of their Houfe into the

Tainted-Chamber , where they cotinued till they

were placed in Order ; the Earl of Manchefier
firft, then the Duke of Buckingham , the Earl of
Oxford, &c. Thus they walked out along with
the Heralds before them , through the Court of
Requefts, m&Wefiminfter-Hall, to the Tallace,

where they {hid before the Hall Gate , whileft
Mr. Tsifin one of the Heralds , and Mr. Ryly that

officiated as King at Arms, with a loud Voice,
Proclaimed the King in thefe words :

A Lthough it can no way be doubted
, but that

His MajejUes Right and Title to His Crown

the Ufher of the Black- Rod,and Mr. "Bifh: Thefe,

thus Ufliering the Way, |fie Earl of Manchefiet
followed in his Coach and Six Horfes, the Spea-

ker of the Houfe of Commons in his , then his

Excellency General Monck. in his ;• after which
followed both Houfes of Parliament in Coaches,

and after them a Troop ofHorfe
;
in thls*manner

they came to White- Hall, where they Proclaim-

ed his Majefty a fecond time ; and then proceed-

ed to Temble-Har , Where the Gates being flnir,

The King at Arms , with Trumpets before him,

knocked , and demanded Entrance ; The Lord
Mayor appointed fome to ask , Who it was that

knocked? The King at Arms Reply'd, That ifthey

would open the Wicked, And let the Lord zJWayor
come thither, he would to him deliver his Mejfage :

The Lord Mayor came then on Horfe-back rich-

ly habited , in a Crimfon-Velvet Grown, to the

Gate , and then the Trumpets founded, and after

filence being made, Alderman Bateman, by Or-
der of the Lord Mayor , demanded of the He-

and Kingdoms, is, and was every way compleated ra ld , Who he was , and what was his Mejfage ?

by the heath ofHis mofi Royal Father of Glorious
j

To which he anfwer'd , with his Hat on , We are

ejtfemory, without the Ceremony or Solempnity the Heralds at Armes , appointedand commanded

of a Proclamation : Tet fince Proclamations in h the Lords and Commons affembled in Parlia-

fuch Cafes have always been ufed , to the end went , to demand Entrance into the Famous City
that all good Subjt&s might , upon this occafion °fLondon, to Proclaim Charles the Second King
tefiifie their Duty and Refpett j nAnd fince the ^ England,Scotland, France, and Ireland, andwe
^rmed Violence , and other the Calamities of
many Tears last past, have hitherto deprivedVs
ofany fuch Opportunity , wherein we might ex-

prefs our Loyalty and Allegeance to His Majefiy.
We therefore the Lords and Commons now zAf-
fembled tn Parliament, together with thehoiA
Mayor , Aldermen , and Common-Council of
the Citty of London , and other Free-men ofthis

Kingdom now prefent, do, according to Our Duty
and Allegeance , heartily

, joyfully , and unani-

moujly , acknowledge and Troclaim , That upon

the Deceafe of Our late Soveraign Lord King
(Charles , the Emperial Crown of the Realm of
England, and of all the Kingdoms, Dominions,
and Rights, belonging to the fame, did by inhe-

rent Birth-Right , and lawful and undoubted Suc-

cejfion , defcend and come to his most Excellent

/vlajefty CHARLES the Second, as being

Lineally
, Jujily , and Lawfully next Heir of the

Royal Blood of this Realm
;
zAnd that by the

Coodnefs and Providence of Almighty GOD
He is of England, Scotland, France and Ireland,

the moFl Potent, zJytfighty, andVndoubted King :

And thereunto we moil humbly and faithfully do

fubmit , and oblige Our Selves , our Heirs and
Tofterities.

The Proclamation being ended, the Lords and
Commons took their Coaches, and proceeded in

this Order- Firft, the Head-Bay liff of Weftmin-

fier, and his Servants, did ride along with White-
Staffes to prepare the Way • Then followed a

gallant Troop of the Officers of the Army, and
other Gentlemen , with Trumpets before them

;

Then the Life:Guard , commanded by Captain

expect your fpeedy Anfwer to this 'Demand. To
which, after a little Confutation amonglt them-
felves , Alderman 'Bateman Anfwer'd, Their

Mejfage was accepted, and the (fates JJiouldbe im-

mediately opened; which was done accordingly.

The King at Arms entred firft,Trumpets found-

ing before him, and was joyfully received by the

Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Sheriffs, and all the

Officers of the City Militia gallancly accourted,

both fides of the Streets were lin'd by the Train-

ed-Bands of London , from Temple-Bear to the

Old-Exchange, who flood all with their Swords
drawn;The City-Troop march'd next to the Life-

Guard, then the Lord Mayor and Aldermen
;
af-

ter whom the Heralds , and the reft , as before

:

When they came to Chancery- Lane End , they

proxlaim'd his Majefty a third time : And from
thence they march'd to Cheap-fide, where he was
prodaim'd a fourth time ; and from thence to

the Old- Exchange , where he was again Pro-

claim^. The Shouts and Acclamations of the

People, at this gallant and orderly Proceflion,

were very great, and their Demonftrations of

Joy, at the feveral Stations, when the Cere-

mony of Proclaiming was performing , not to

be expreffed • fometimes they lookt upwards,

and then presently cafl their Eyes towards the

General , as if they intended at one time to pay

a Tribute of Thankfulnefs to Heaven , and his

Excellency, who had done an Action Co Glorious

and Tranfcendent , that this prefent Age cannot

enough admire, and our Pofierity will with dif-

ficulty believe ; and then again they cry'd our,

(fod Save King Charles the Second ; as if they

acknowledged that Dayts Joy, as a Recompencc
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fufficient for all their Preffures and Grievances
;

fo excellent a Tutor is the want of that, which long

Fruition makgi us imperfectly underjiand.

The Guns from the Tower were all (hot off,

and all the Streets that Evening were fill'd with

Bone- fires, and the Air with the Sound of Ring-

This Letter was dictated by his Excellencie in j £ ^ q6

the prefence of many Officers of the Army
;
but , >»-v.

/
-N^ •

he writ another fhort Letter with his own hand :
^^ ^~^

Wherein he acquainted his Majeflie , That he

chofe to fend Mr. Clarges to him , becaufe he was

the only Terfon he trufled in the nearefl Con*

tocele- \ cernments and Consultations for his Reflauration,

CommifTary
Clarges his Ar-

rival at Breda

.where he is

gracioufly re-

ceiv 'd by his

Majefty.

Jkultation of the People, as one to whom he defired his Majeflie to give Cre-

t^ dit to what he fliould fay on that behalf.

After the reading of thefe Letters , and the clargesKmght-

Addrefs inclcfedin the former of them, His Ma- ed by his Ma-

jeflie Knighted him, and by many kind cxpref- F^*. PrefentJ

[ions demonftrated his fence of his Merit and

Service to him ; and after he had been about an

The Genera''

Xetter to his

Majefty.

jng of Bells • and all feem'd too little

brate the content and

at that Dayes Solemni

CommifTary Clarges made fuch fpeed in his

Journey to his.Majelty,That on Tuefdny the 8th
1 of May, in the Morning, Which was the Day af-

ter the happy making of this Proclamation , he

arrived at Tlergen-ap-Zome in Holland, half a

Dayes Journey from Breda ; There the Gover-
nourgave him a very Honourable Reception,and

accommodated him with his Coach and fix Hor-
fes to Breda-, and a League before he came to the

Town,the Lord Gerrardmtx. him with two Coa-
ches and Six Horfes , and accompained him to

his Majefty , who received him with mod Gra-
cious Expreflions of Satisfaction , as well that he

was the hrft authorized MefTenger , that came to

him with the News of the intire Submiffion of
his Kingdoms and Army to his Obedience : As
for his Relation to that moft Renowned Gene-
ral, from whofe prudent Conduct and Courage,
all that Happinefs was derived to his Majefty,

and his People.

He prefented to his Majefty , a Letter from
the General in Anfwer to his Majefties , fent be-

fore to him
;
and in it was indofed the Addrefs

of the Officers of the Army.

May it pleafe your Majefty,

THS Parliament being Sitting at my receipt

of your oJfrlajeflies gracious Letter tome,
I thought my felf obliged in Ditty to prefent it to

the Houfe of Commons , whofe Seme of it, and

of that other your Majeflie was pleafed to fend to

them by Sir John Greenvil , / doubt not but your

tJMajefie will receive an accompt of by fome of
their own ^M'embers •, / have alfo Communica-
ted your %JMajefties Letter and 'Declaration to as

many of the Chief Offcers of the zArmy as were

prefent in or about London, who refented your

Jldajeflies Clemency and Grace to them with very

gnat rDuty and Affection ,
as your Majefly may

j

Holies Efquire , Sit Horatio Townfend , Sir John
perceive in the indofed ^Addrefs , which within

\

Holland, Sir Anthony Aftley-Cooper , Sir George

few hours after their Convention , they deliver d '

tome.

By all which Circumftances , / hope I may af-

fure your Majefly , That as the lArmy hath been

very Infirumental in their Endeavours to further

the Settlement , Teace and T'rofferity of your

Majeflies Kingdoms and Dominions ; So nothing

will be dearer to them and me , than to be found
in our Generations purfuing thofe good Ends,
which may render us ferviceable and acceptable

to our Country , to give unto Cafir the things

that are Cafars , and to God the things which
are Gods.

M*y the 5th. *

May it pleafe your Majeflie;

Your Majefties moft humble and

Obedient Servant and Subject,

<^torge Moncki

himfelf to the

two Dukc$,th2

PrincefsRoyalj

hour with his Majeflie, he had htspermiihon to and others of

attend his Royal Highnefs the Duke of TV^and the moft Emi-i

the Duke of Gloucejkr , who received him with nent of ^
that affability which was inherent in them , the

Courti

moft: accomplifhed and moft Generous Ptinces

in the World. From them he waited on the

Princefs of Orange , who expreffed great Con-

tent at his Relation of the^News he brought
}

and at his parting from her , (lie gave order he

fliould with his whole Retinue be entertained ac

her Charge whileft he ftaid in Breda , and have

a Coach and Six Horfes of her Highneffes, with

Equipage fuitable, to wait on him when he

fliould give order for it. He went then to Vific

the Lord Chancellor , and from him the Mar-

quefs oWrmond , as thofe defervedly (next the

Royal Family) in greateft Credit with his Ma-

jeftie j both of them receiving him with that re-

fpect as the import and relation of his Meflage

and Perfon did deferve.

The Two Houfes »/Parliament having perfea-

ed the lnflruttions for their Gommiflioners , and

the Letter to his Majeflie , they were delivered

to them , and they began their Journey towards

the Hague (at which place his Majeflie intended

to meet them) on the 1 1 th of May , the time

prefix'd in the Inductions for their Journey.

Infl ructions for tsdubry Earl oi Oxford, Charl-

ies Earl of Warwick, Lionel Earl of tslliddleftx,

LyceflerV'ifcoum Hereford, George Lord Berkley

\

"Robert Lord 'Brook, The Lord Herbert, the Lord
Mandivel, the Lord 'Bruce, the Lord Caflletowne,

the Lord Falkland, the Lord Fairfax , Denz,el

Booth, Sir Henry Cholmley.

The Infructions were thus, (Viz.,)

1 ^W'Ou are to begin your Journey towards his The Parlia-
c X Majeflie en Friday next, and make a fpee-ments Inftru-

c dy repair to fuch place where his Majefty fhall &i°ns to lheir

< be , and humbly to prefent the Letters where- (

'with you are refpectively intruded

* Houfes of Parliament.

by both
ners,who were

lent to wait

upon hi* Ma-
' You are to acquaint his Majeflie with what jdlie.

'great Joy and Acclamation he was Proclaimed

* in and about the Cities of London and IVeft-

'minfter , upon the Eighth day of May Inftanr,

1 and prefent the Proclamation it felf to his Ma-

jeflie, and to acquaint him with the Ordtrs
' of both Houfes to have the fame Proclaimed
1 throughout the Kingdoms of England yc\& Ire-

1 land , and the Dominion of Wales , and the

1 Town of Berwick upon Tweed,
h

- - 'And
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I 6 6 O. « And that both Houfes have Ordered,

*-*vVJ <t^ a jj an£j evcry the Minifters throughout
' the Kingdoms of England and Ireland be en-

* joyned in their Fublique Trayers to pray for his
c
Moft Excellent Majefty, and for the moft Illu-

* ftrious Prince James Duke of Tork,, and the reft

* of the Royal c
Progeny. And alfo have Ordered,

* That the aflumed Arras' of the late pretended
* Common-wealth , where ever they are ftand-

' ing , be taken down , and that his Majefties

' Arms be fet up inftead thereof : And you are to

* Communicate to his Majefty the Refolution of
* both Houfes relating to thefe Inftruflions.

c
You are to acquaint his Majefty with the

f
earneft Defire of both Houfes , that his Majefty

' will be pleafed to make a fpeedy Return to his

* Parliament , and to the Exercife of his Kingly
* Office ; and that in order thereunto, both Houfes
* have given Direction to General Mountague one
' of the Cjenerals at Sea, and other Officers of the

* Fleet , to obferve fuch commands as his Majefty
* /hall pleafe to give him or them for difpofal of
* the Fleet in order to his Majefties Return

;
And

* you are toCommunicate to hisMajefty theRefo-
* lution oibothHoufes relating to this Inftruction.

John 'Brown , CI. Pari.

The Ho ufe ofCommons added one more In-

ftrutiion to the Commiflioners ; which was , To
befeech his oJWajeJly , that the Parliament may
know where he purpofeth to take Shipping , and to

Land at his coming over , that Treparation may
be madefor his Reception ; and which ofhis <JMa-
jefties Houfes he imendeth to make ufe of at his

firfl coming to London ; And whether he will come
ail the Way by Land after he comes on Shore ; or

whether he will pleafe to come by Water from
Graves- End to London?./^ that hisMajefty will

declare in what manner he is pleafed to be Re-

ceived.

The Parlia.

merit and

Citv-Com-

jefiy at

All thefe Commiflioners in three dayes after

their departure from London, arrived at the

Jr~*"

on
{lve

Hague-, And on Wednefday the fixteenth oiMay,

their Audience our ^ e
> tneY ^ad tneir kveral Audiences by

from his Ma- his Majefty , who received them all with a fweet

the and ferene Countenance , and a Heart full of
Content and good Inclinations towards them

;

and all the City Commiflioners were Knighted

by him. He gave that Evening his Difpatch to

Sir Thomas Clarges , and Commanded him to

acquaint the General , He intended to take Ship-

ping at the Bay of Scheveling on Monday after,

and to Sayl to Dover and Land there;from whence

he would immediatelygo to Canterbury , and flay

therefome time to determine of the manner of his

Sntranee into London. The Fleet was fome dayes

before in purfuance of the Orders of both Houfes

in the faid Bay.

Sir Hamas On Thurfday early in the Morning , Sir Tho-
clargts return mai clarges attempted by Boat from Scheveling,

SirfwT to get on Board the Admiral, but the Weather

Majefties Re- Was f° ftormy he could not doit, till towards

ioluwon. the Evening ; And then General ^iountague
Ordered the T^orwicb Frigate for his Tranfpor-

tation : The Winds were fo contrary, and the

Weather fo ftormy , that the Pilot could not

make any Land in England till Monday Morning,

at which time he Landed at Aldbrough in Suffolk^

and immediately from thence fent an Exprels to

the General , and the Speaker of the Houfe of

Commons, with intimation of his Majefties Refo-

lutions : Whereupon his Excellency with a great

and gallant Company of the Chiefelt of the No-
bility and Gentry of England, fet forward from

London the 22th ofe^faj; and for the more

conveniency of QuarteWg fo numerous a Com-
pany , he advis'd them to divide themfelves into

Troops according to the feveral Counties , and

the intereft of the Noblemen prefent.

At Rochefter Sir Thomas Clarges met the Ge-

neral , and prefented unto him his Majefties Let-

ter , with Royal and moft endear'd affurances of

Efteem from the Beft of Kings , to the Worthieft

and moft deferving of Subjects. The Letter was

dated the 26* oiMay. Directed

,

ToOurTrufty and Wei- beloved General Monck,
1

To be Communicated to the Officers of

the Army.

CHARLES 2^,

' '"T** Rufty and Wei- beloved , We Greet you His Majefties

X well. You will eafily believe that your Letter to thq

Letter of the fifth of this Moneth , by Sir Tho- General.

mas Clarges , was very Welcome to Us : And
that as We muft alwayes acknowledge the in-

finite Mercy of God Almighty in difpofing the

Hearts of the Army in fuch an intire obedience

to you, for the promoting and carrying on Our
Service , and the Peace of the Kingdom ; So
We can never be without a Juft Efteem of fuch

a great and well Difciplin'd Army ,'upon which

the Eyes of the World are fo much fixed. We
muft defire you to return Our very hearty

Thanks to the Officers and Souldiers for their

affection and obedience to Us ; and to allure

them from Us , That we (hall alwayes have an
intire Confidence in them , and ever acknow-
ledge them to be the great Inftruraents of Refto-

ring Us , to Peace , and Happinefs , and Secu-

rity to Us all : And therefore they may not

only with all imaginable Confidence allure

themfelves, that We will punctually perform
whatever We have promifed to them in Our
Declaration or Letter

a
but that We will take

them into Our particular Care and Protection.

And if the Licence and diftemperof the time

(hall fo far tranfport any men , as to prefume

upon memory of former Animofities , and
of what is paft , to ufe any reproaches towards

them We will look upon fuch perfons as dis-

turbers of the Peace and Security of the King-

dom , and fliall caufe them to be profecuted

accordingly. And towards this Settlement and

Compofure, and for the prevention ofmany
inconveniencies which may fall out , We think

nothing fo neceftary as Our prefence with you,

by which ('in a very fliort time) every Member
of the Army , who fliall faithfully adhere to

you in advancement of the Pubhque Peace,(hall

with the blefling ofGod , find himfelf fecured

and provided for, to his fatisfaction. And long-

ing for that Blefled time , We bid you heartily

farewell. t

His Excellency being in his Journey, had

no opportunity to communicate this Letter to

any
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of Holland,

any more of his Officers than thofe that were

pre fent with him-

But the Fame of his Majefties tranfeendent

Vertues had prevented this written difcovery of

them , and made indelible impreflions of duty

and affection in the Army.
The King intended to have taken fhipping on

Munday , but the Crolsnefs of the Winds fore'd

him a little to defer it. His Royal Highnefs the

Duke of Tor^, went on Munday zndTuefday 10

the Fleet , to take Charge thereof as Lord High

Admiral : And on Wednefday the 23. his Sacred

Majefty , the Queen of Bohemia , the Princefs

Royal of Orange , the Dukes of 2Vi^.and Glou-

cejler , and the Prince of Orange , went on board

the Nafeby ,
(which his Majeity now named the

Royal Charles ) where after a Re-paft , The

Queen of Bohemia , the Princefs Royal, and the

Prince of Orange her Sonne , took leave of his

The King and Majefty, and then the Fleet fet fayl for England:

^
D

i

U

n

k

"tS
His R°yal H'ghnefs the Duke of Tori came in

z/X"X
' tne London ; and the Duke of Gloucefter in the

Swiftfure , now called the James,

His Majefties During the time his Majefty had remain'd at

Entertainment the Hague , and all the way thither from "Breda,

from the States
the States of Holland entertain'd him with great

Magnificence; and at his departure they pre-

fented him with a rich Bed, of the Value of

Seven Thoufand pounds Sterling • and as much
Linnen as was valued at a ThouiariU pounds.

On Friday about three of the Clock in the

Morning, the Fieet was in light of Dover,where-

upon an Exprefs was fent to the General (then

newly come to Canterbury} to hafte to "Dover ,

which he prefently did, and about ten of the

Clock came thither.

His Excellency before he came from Canter-

bury , advifing with the Earl of Lindfey , and

fome of the other Noble-men that accompanied

him , about the conveniency of his Majefties ftay

at 'Dover , was informed that he could have no

accommodation there for a fourth part of his

Train, and thofe that came to wait on him , and

therefore he refolv'd humbly to move him, at his

Landing, to proceed on directly to Canterbury.

About One in the Afternoon , his Majefty

Landed at the Beech near Dover- Peer , with the

Duke of York,, and the Duke of Gloucefter , and

many Noble-men and Gentle-men. All that were

prefent put themfelves into a Pofture, to fee the

Meeting of the King and the General : The Ad-
mirers of Majefty, were Jealous on his Majefties

Behalf, of too low Gondefcenlton j and the

Lovers of Duty fearful on the other Side , of an

Oftentation of Merit : But fuch an humble Pro-

ftration was made by the General, and fo gene-

rous a Reception by his Majefty , killing and im-

bracing him , that all Parties were fatisfied , to

admiration. And his Excellency from that time

received fo great an Impreffion of the marvellous

His Majefty

lands at

Dover.

exprefTed, he hafted to his Coach
;

in his Paflige 1 £ 6 G.
to which , he was met by the Mayor and Alder-

men of the Town , with Mr. Reading their Mi-

nifter, who prefented his Majefty with a large

Bible , with Gold Clafps : At one end of the

Coach next the King, fate the Duke otTork , and

! at the other the Duke of Gloucejlir , and the Ge-
neral - and the Duke of Buckingham fate in the

Boot. About two miles irom Dover, his Majefty

took Horfe, his Royal Brothers rode on his right

hand , and the General on his left ; After whom
the Duke of "Buckingham

, and feveral other

Noble-men and Gentlemen follow'd in gallant

Equipage.

At his Majefties Entrance into Canterbury , he His Reception

was met by the Mayor and Aldermen , and Mr. at Canterbury.

Lovelace the Recorder, who made an eloquent

Speech to him ; the Mayor alfo prefented him
with a Tankard of MaflieGold , and then con-

dueled him to the Palace , where he remained till

Aionday,

The next Day after his Arrival at Canterbury
, His Majefty

his Majefty Dignified his Excellency with the confers the

Honour ofthe Garter
;
he was brought up to the Order of the

King by the Earl of Wmchelfea, and the Lord ^^JJi
Mordant , who were both Knighted with him

; ^ th^Ho-
and his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Tork^, and nour ofKnight*

the Duke of Gloucefter , in great Teftimony of hood upon the

Refpetl to him , a/Jilted at the Ceremony , and E3rl ot w'n-

put on the Garter, and the (feorge • Mr. Morrice
C

T
•

-^fj^nt

'

was alfo Knighted , and Declared Secretary of anti divers

State
;
and that Evening his Majefty fent the others.

General a Warrant to be Mailer of his Horfe.

His Majefty likewife at Canterbury , confer'd

the Honour of Knighthood on Major-General

Maftey, Alderman Robin/on , Mr. 'Daniel Harvy,

Mr. Thomas Stcwkjey, Coilonel Roftiter,Capum

Thilip Howard , and Mr. Robert Pajion
;
More-

over , his Excellency the Earl of Southampton,

and Mr. Secretary Morrice , were Sworn of the

Privy-Council.

On Monday following , his Majefty came into He is enter.

Rochefter , where, after he had a little refreshed tained at zie-

himfelf , he went to Chatham , to fee the Royal
cht/*er b? c^

Sovereign , and returned that Night to Coilonel
Gtbbom

''

Gibbons his Houfe , where he Jay , and was by
the Coilonel prefented with a moft Dutyful and
Loyal Address from him and his Regiment
which was then Quartered in Rochefter.

From thence his Majefty march'd to Blacky The Army be".'

Heath, where the Army was drawn up, and was in§ drawn UP
,

much pleas'd with the fight of it , for indeed
onf'^ff

. r
r

,, 11 C j -j .wellcomd his

they feem d all men ot one age,and one mind, and Majefty with
'

were for their number, as gallant Troops as were great joy and

to be feen in the World. acclamation.

Coilonel Knight there moft humbly prefented

to his Majefty a Writing , which contained the

moft humble and obedient Declaration of the

Armies joy, for the Honour of his Majefties pre-

fence amongft them
;
wherein after many dutiful

Goodnefs of his Majefty , that he refolv'd what
j

exprefllons of exalted gladnefs for his Majefties

betore he had perform'd , out of bounden Duty
|

Reftauration , they befought , That his iJMa-
to his Liege- Lord , mould be for ever continued ' ]efty wouldhave now his great Council about him,
with the fame obfervance,out ofLoyal Affections who had already given proof of their Loyalty and

His Reception

there.

to his Gracious Soveraign

His Majefty walked from the Water- fide
,

towards the Town, with the General, a Canopy
being carryed over his Head, and a Chair ofState
by him

;
and upon his Excellencies Motion , for

his going to Canterbury , for the Reafons before

Wifdom both to his Majefty and all his People. They
alio declared, That as they had not been alto-

gether ufelefs in the Reftauration of his Sacred

Majefty , to his Crown and Kingdom
, and his

People to their jufl Rights thereby
; fo theyfliould

for the future chearfully faenjice their lives ,

Ccccc or
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Tryutnphal

Cavalcade

through the

City of Ion

aor..

T 6 6 O, or whatfoever could be more dear to them
,
m the

*

yferoict ofhis Majefty, againjl all oppofers whatfoe-
J
ver,andby a. ready Obedience to his Majefties Com-

mands, exprejfc themselves better than in words.

_ manner When his Majefty came to St.George his Fields,

ofhisMafcfties the Lord Major and Aldermen humbly on their

knees Revcrenc'd him , and the Lord Major pre-

fented his Sword , which his Majefty gave back

to him
;
and after a little Collation in a Tent,

provided by the Lord Major , his Maiefty went

towards White-Hall in this manner.

All the ftreets were richly adorn'd with Ta-

piftry, from London- Bridge to White- Hall ; and

as tar as Temple- Barre , were equally ranked in

good order, the Trained- Band-Forces on the one

iide of the ftreets , and the feveral Companies in

their Liveries on the other : From Temple-
c
Barre

to White- Hall,the Trained- Bands of Wejlminjltr,

and the parts adjacent on one fide , and iome

Companies of the Army on the other , to whom
was joyn'd a gallant Company of the late Kings

Officers, Commanded by Sir John Stowell.

The Proceffion was led by Major General

'Brown, who had a Troop of three hundred, all in

Cloth of Silver Doublets
;

then followed twelve

hundred in Velvet-Goats, with Foot-men and

Liveries attending them in Purple; Then another

Troop led by Alderman TZgbinfon , in Buff-Coats,

vvich Cloth of Silver-ileeves,and very rich Green

6carfs
;
and after thefe a Troup of about a hun-

dred and fifty with Biew Liveries, laced with Sil-

ver Lace, with fix Trumpeters , and feven Foot-

men in Sea-green and Silver : Then a Troop of

two hundred and twenty , with thirty Foot-men

in Gray and Silver Liveries,and four Trumpeters

richly Cloathed ; Then another Troop of one

hundred and five , with Gray Liveries , and fix

Trumpets : and another of feventy with five

Trumpets : And then three Troops more , two

of three hundred, aod one of one hundred , all

richly habited, and bravely mounted. After thefe

came two Trumpets with his Majefties Arms

;

The Sheriffs men in red Cloaks richlyLaced with

Silver Lace, to the number offourfcore, with

half Pikes in their hands j then followed fix hun-

dred of the feveral Companies of London on

Horfeback , in black Velvet Coats , with Gold

Chains , each Company having Footmen in Li-

veries attending.

After thefe came a Kettle- Drum, five Trum-

pets , and three Streamers , acid many rich red

Liveries with Silver Lace : After thefe twelve

Minirters, and then another Kettle- Drnm , and

four Trumpets , and his Majesties Life-guard of

Horfe, Commanded by the Lord Gerrard ; Then

three Trumpets in rich Goats , and Satin Dou-

blets, and the City- Marina!, with eight Footmen

in French Green , trim'd with Crimfon and

White: the City Waits, and all the City Offi-

cers in order : Then the two Sheriffs, and all the

Aldermen of London in Scarlet Gowns , and rich

Trappings, with Footmen in Liveties, Red Goats

Laced with Silver, and Cloth of Gold and Silver.

The Heralds and Maces in rich Coats. Then the

Lord Major carrying the Sword bare , and next

to him theDuke of Buckingham,znd the General,

and then the Kings <JMa]es~ly betwixt the Dukes

of IVJ^and Gloucester : Then followed a Troop

of Horfe with white colours, and after them , the

Generals Life-guard, led by Sir Phillip Howard

:

Then five Regiments of the Army-Horfe, led by
Collonel Knight : And after them , two Troops

of Noblemen and Gentlemen.

Thus was his Majefty conduced to his Royal

Pallace at White-Hall , on the nine and twentieth

day ofMay, His Birth-day; and with Him,Peace

and Happinefs return'd to His Kingdoms and

People , which all goou" men dclire may be for-

ever continued to them , under the happy Go-

vernment of Him and His Pofterity*

When the Lord Mayor had taken leave of him, His Majefties I

he went to the Lords , where he was entertained
JJj^JJJ

h
j\

with a Grave but Eloquent Speech of the Earl of^.u^n

s

s ^
zJHanchejlers , and from thence to the Banquet- Parliament^

'

ting-Houfe , where the whole Houfc ofCommons

attending him , the Speaker in their Names ex-

preffed the Joyfull Sence they all had , to behold his

nJMajesly returned in Safety , and thereby an end

was pnt to that Tyranny and Slavery his good

People had endured.

The King told them , He was fo diforderedby Heexprefleth

his Journey , and with the notfeftUl founding in '" bnef hls
.

i • %, *X i . I i i / "J rr>j Gracious In-j
his Ears

, {which neverthelejs he confejs d was
tennons to

pleafmg to him , becaufeit exprefifed the affections t j,em ,

of his People) that he was thereby unfit to make

fuch a T^eply as he defired . But added , That he

took^ no greater Satisfaction to himfelf in this his

Change , than that he found his heart really fet to

endeavour by all means the reftoring ofthefe Na-

tions to their Freedom and Happinefs ; which he

hoped by the Advice of his Parliament to effect

:

oAnd that , next to the Honour of God, fro?n

whom he chiefly owned the Reftauration to his

Crown, he would ftudy the Welfare ofhis Teople;

and not only be a true Defender of the Faith , but a

Juft cAjJertor of the Laws and Liberties of his

Subjeils.

After the conclufion of thefe Ceremonies, he

intended to go to Weftminfter-Abby to offer up a

Thanksgiving to GOD for all his Deliverances

and Mercies towards him ; but by the Wea-
rinefs he had contracted through the Toil, (how-

ever grateful,) ofthatDayes Action , he was di-

verted from his intention of going thither
}
yet

would he not for any confideration be withheld

from his Devotion, and his Oblations of Thanks

to God , which at that time he made in his Pre-

fence-Chamber, becaufe his Chappel was not yet

prepared for his Reception.

The next day the Dukes of Tor^and Clouceflcr The t^ulces

took their Places in the Hoitfe of'Peers , as did p",,
rs

0t

ta

"
e

a while after feveral other Peers who were made
thc ; r Se

'

ats ,n

by his Majefty beyond the Seas/and Summoned the Houfe of

by Writ; (viz..) Henry Jermin Earl of St. AI- Lords.

bans , and Baron of St. Edmonds 'Bury
; John

zJMordant , Vifcount aJMordant of tAveland :

Sir Marmaduke Langdale , Baron Langdale of

Holm
;

Charles Crofts , Baron Crofts ; b\tjphn

'Barklay , Baron 'Barklay.

In the firft place after his Majefties Arrival, The chiefOP
were appointed the chief Officers of State, and of ficers

f
State*

his Majefties Houfliold , his Highnefs rhe Duke ^Houfe-
of TcrJ^was Invcfted with the Office of Lord hol£
High-Admiral of England , 2nd Lord Warden of

the Cinque- Ports: The Lord General <JMonk^

wa9continued Captain General of all the For-

ces of the Three Kingdoms , and made Mafter

of the Horfe to His &H*fepJ ,
Sir Edward

,

Hide
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The Lords of
"

his Majefties

Privy Council.

Hide (afterwards Earl of Clarendon) wascon-

ftitated Lord High Chancellour of England: The

Earl of Southampton Lord High Treafurer of En-

gland: Sir Edward Nicholas , and Sir William

Morrice , Chief Secretaries of State. The Mar-

quefs of Ormond was appointed Lord Steward :

and the Earl of Manchejler , Lord Chamberlain

of his Majefties Houihold : Sir Frederick. Corn-

rvallis , Treafurer of the Houfliold; and Sir Char-

les 'Berkley , Comptroller: and Sir Cjeorge Car-

teret , vice- Chamberlain of the Houihold , and

afterwards Treafurer of the Navy : Befides fe-

veral others, who for their Eminent Loyalty

and good Services , were advane'd to Places of

Higheft Truft and Dignity in Court and Com-
monwealth. Moreover , his Majefties Privy

Councel confided of thefe Perfons following

:

The Duke of York-

Lord Chancellour.

Marquefs of Ormond.

Marquefs of 1>orchefier.

Earl of Lindfey , Lord high Chamberlain "of

England.

Earl of Berkshire.

Earl of Southampton.

Earl of Norwich.
,

Lord Say and Seale.

Lord Wentworth.

f Lord Seymour.

Mr. lDenull Holies.

Sir Frederick Comwallit , Trafurer of His Ma-
jefties Houihold.

Sir Edward Nicholas.

Sir George Carteret , Vice-Chamberlain to his

Majefty.

Sir AnthonyA(hley- Cooper.
Collonel Charles Howard.
The Duke of Gloucefler.

Lord General %JWonkz
Marquefs of Hertford.

Earl of tJManchefter , Lord Chamberlain of

the King's Houihold.

Earl of Northumberland.

Earl of St. Albans.

Earl of Leicejler.

«
Lord Culpeper.

Lord "Roberts.

Mr. Arthur lAnnefiey.
Sir Charles Barkley , Comptroller of his Ma-

jefties Houihold.

Sir William Morrice.

General zJ^fountague.

The Clerks of the Privy Council were Sir Ri-

chard Brown Knight and Baronet
, ("who having

been i 9 Years Reiident in the Court of France
for his Majefty and his Royal Father , manag'd
that Imployment with extraordinary Prudence,
Addrcls and Integrity , and in whofe Chappel at

Tans the Liturgie of the Church of England
had been folemnly kept up during its Eclipfe at

home) Sir Edward Walker Garter King of Arms.
John Nicholas Efq; Eldeft Son to the Secretary
of State •, And Sir George Lane , Secretary to

kitary Com- the Marquefs of Ormond.

mands con- '" tne next place , fpecial Care was taken for

ferr'd upon the committing of all Military Offices of higheft
feveral Lords Truft, as well as the Civil already mention'd,
and Gaule-

inCQ ^ hands offuch pelfons as wcrc j^,,^
men. -.--... _ _ 1 a

moft faithful to the Kings Service
;

fo that the

Governments of all the moft Important Caftles,

Fortreffes, and Illands , and the rirft Commands
of the feveral Regiments of the Army , were by
the Lord General conferr'd upon fuch Lords and

other Perfons of Honour as the King was pleas 'd

to recommend unto him to that Effect, until fuch

time as the Army could conveniently be disban-

ded. Likewife, for the farther fettling of the

Militia of the Nation , there were of the Chief

Nobility of the Land Conftituted Lord-Lieute-

nants of the feveral Counties each having under

them , as Deputy- Lieutenants, fuch Gentlemen
of the fame Counties as had moft eminently

fhewn their affections to his Majefty.

The H«ufe of Commons in the mean time , ap-

plyed themfelves to the perfecting ofan All of

Cjeneral Pardon , which was read Twice in the

Houfe the One and Thirtieth of this Moneth,

thereby complying with that great Clemency
and Indulgence of his Majefty to his People , ex-

preffed in his moft gracious Letter from Breda.

They had in the firft Propofition of this Act,

defigned to except from Pardon feveral of the

Judges of the late King , and others inftrumental

in the perpetration of that horrid Treafon : of

which they had in Cuftody Eight perfons, (viz..)

Harrifon , Carew , Clement , and Jones , of the

Judges ; Cook^ who was the Profecutor, Hacker

Captain of the Halberdeers, and Collonel Axtel-
t

alfo Hugh Peters the Minifter , a virulent Incen-

diary in the action , who for a while had been

fculking up and down in fecret, was at length ta-

ken in Southward There were others that had

been feduced into that Treafon, (viz..) Collonel

Ttyhard Ingoldsby',
Francis Loffds, and John Hut'

chinfon ; but fo much was laid in the Houfe in

thesr favours , that they were not made culpable

with the reft. A* for Ingoldsby , it was made to

appear , that Oliver Cromwell, without his con-

fent , fet his hand and feal to the Warrant for

Execution of the King : Befides that , by many
Actions of his Loyalty fince , and his Engage-

ment in Sir George Booth's bufinefs , and againft:

Lambert , ('as is before relatedJ he had given

eminent teftimony of his abhorrency of fofoul a

Crime. Lajfels had never been in the High Court
of Juftice , and but once at any meeting with

them , and at that time he declared his diflent to

their proceedings. And Hutchinfon had been a

very early Convert , and appeared much againft

that execrable Oath of Abjuration of the King's

Perfon and Pofterity , in that part of the Parlia-

ment which fate at the time of General Moneys
March into London.

This Alt of Cjeneral Pardon had fo many parti-

culars in it of different nature , that it took up

very much time
;

but neverthelefs , the Parlia-

ment omitted not to perfect fome neccffaryLawes

for the fafety of the Government. On the fecond

of June , the Parliament having the day before

intimated to the King , that they had prepared

Three Bills for him , his Majefty came to the

Houfe ofLords , and having fent to the Houfe of
Commons to attend him,there p,ave his Royal Al-

fent to them
}
(viz..) To an A CTfor Confirma-

tion ofan Ordinance made by the Lords and Com-
mons in his abfence,of the raifing ofSeventy Thou-

fand Pounds a Moneth forlhree Moneths. An
^ACTfor Confirmation ofthe prefent Parliaments

C c c c c z And,

I 660,

1 he Commons
fet upon the

Aft: of General

Pardon.

The King

comes to thfl

Parliament ,

and gives his

Royal Aflent

to feveral

Bills.
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mmfier, becaufe the firft four Returns of Eafler

Terra could not be conveniently kept , and to .

prevent the abatement of Writs that were not
|

iffued in the Kings Name before his Return to i

the exercife of Government. •

|

His Majefty alfo preft them (as well by his

particular Charge, as by the Lord Chancellor's

Speech) to haften their parting of the Bill ofIn-

dempnity,which fas well as all other Bills of Pub-

lick Concernment) he was ready to Sign; where-

upon this Bill was from thenceforth the grand

Bufinefs of both Houfes untill it was fimfli'd

:

Nor could it be finilh'd till after fome confidera-

ble time , and many large and ferious Confuta-

tions. In the mean time , the Two Houfes them-

/ felves defired to lay hold upon this Amnejhe m
the Name of the whole Nobility and Commo-

nalty of the Nation : which being eafily granted

by the King , the Ceremony was performed in

the Banqueting- Hottfe , where they waited upon

his Majefty to that end.

About this time came forth a Proclamation,

whereby it was declared , That all fitch of the

late Kings Judges as did not render themfehes,

fliould be Gxceped out ofthe General Pardon : And

thereupon Adrian Stroop , and Nineteen others of

them conceal'd in feveral parts
,
prefented thera-

felvesto the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons,

and were committed to Cuftody. The Lord Grey

of Cjrooby, and Four and twenty more were dead

j

and Thomas Scott, and Nineteen others efcaped

beyond the Seas, but were attained by Aft of

Parliament , as (hall be hereafter expreffed •,

And Scott was, fhortly after his Efcape, ta-

ken at 'Bruxels , and by the diligence of the

Kings Agent there fent into England , and fent

to the Tower. .

The Oaths of On the 4th of June ,
the Oaths ot Supremacy

Supremacy and and Allegiance to the King were tender d to all

Allegiance ta-
the Members of both Houfes of Parliament, with

ken by both . R
.

servants and Officers of his Houfe-

SaL°nt hold, by the Lord Steward and the Lord Cham-

SSr-berli: And by Order of Parliament , of the

vants and Of- 4th of the fame Moneth , the Lord General was

ficers of his
defired to take an effeaual Care that the fame

Houlhould,
0alh5 fl^Ui be adeniniftred to alj the Officers

&c '

and Souldiers- of the Armies under his Com-

mand ; And the Lord Chancellor to thai end

was alfo defired to Iffue forth Commiflions un-

der the Great Seal of England , to fuch perfons

as the Lord General fliould nominate and ap-

point, for adminiftring the faid Oaths to the Of-

ficers and Souldiers accordingly. This Order was

with all imaginable Care executed both by the

General and the Chancellor : And to fettle the

Army fo as it might be mod ferviceable tohis

Majefty he removed feveral Gollonels and other

Officers' , and placed divers of the Loyal Nobi-

lity and Gentry in their places.

His Maiefe As the generality of the people had a little be-

AmvalCon- f re upon the concluGon of his Majefties Ad-

gratulated by m jfli'on into his Dominions , and his preparation

the People
tQ com£ over given great

demonftrations of their

SealiS affeaion and Loyalty to him, by their univerfaltoy in proclaiming him throughout the

Three Nations
;
So likewife , immediately after

he was come, they were no lefs forward to ma-

nifeft their Duty and Allegiance by Congratu-

latory Addrclfes from all parts of the Kingdom,

(the like duty being perform'd by feveral of the

Nobility and Gentry both of Scotland and Ire-

land ) alfothofe Towns and Corporations that

had bought out their feveral Fee-Farm Rents be-

longing formerly to the Crown ,
and by the late

Commonwealth alienated from it ,
fent their De-

puties to his Majefty , to make a voluntary Sur-

render of them back again unto him. Others pre-

fented him with Summs of Gold and other Gitts

according to their abilities : But the City of Lon-

don, as being the firft , the richeft and moft Ho-

nourable, and the Seat of Kings for many Ages

judp'dthemfelvesoblig'd in point of Duty and

Reputation, to exceed all the reft in the glory ot

their performances toward their Soyeraign ;
and

therefore to the fplendour of then- former prepa-

rations at his firft Reception and Triumphal hx-

trada , they added the Coft of a moft Magnih-
His EMemln;

cent Entertainment at Guild- Hall, (which was mentatGM//</.

for that very purpofe richly beautified and a- Hall, .

dorn'd) to which the King, the two Princes his

Brothers , the Lords of the P"?y C°™cll

f
> £

e

Two Houfes of Parliament , and the Chiet Offi-

cers of State being folemnly Invited, were, on

Thurfday the 5 oijdy,
conduded thither in very

great Pomp by the Lord Mayor and the Gran-

dees of the City ,
where they were Treated in a

Royal manner with the choiceft of delicacies

with excellent Mufick, and whatever elfe could

be thought on or delightful tor fo Muftrious an

Affembly. •

. .

f
, He fets fordli

Nor was his Ma|efty wanting on the other tide
Procbmatlon

to give fuch publick Teftimonies ot his Vertue
agamft Debau.

and Prudence, as might render him defervedly chery and Prarj

glorious in the Efteem of all fober and moderate fenefi.

perfons, and that by feveral wholefome Edifts

efpecially by that Seasonable Proclamation which

he publ.wYd , one of the firft things he did

after his Arrival, for the discountenancing and

punifhing of Debauchery ,
Profanenefs and all

manner of Vice : Dated the 31 ofMay, 1660.

The King fate very frequently in Council

about the great Affairs of Government ;
and

upon Information that many Jrijli Rebels had in

unufual Numbers reforted from beyond the Seas

to £nffland and Ireland, and were fo infolentas

todiipoffefs many Souldiers, and Adventurers

in Ireland, who had poffeflion of their forfeited

Eftates; at the humble Requeft of the Parha-
TheK]ngsP^

ment the King publilhed a Treclamation ,
Com- ciamamn con-

mand'ing all Jrifh Rebels (fuch only excepted as earning the

by Artfcles had the Liberty of refjding in hi.** Rebel,

Majefties Dominions , and have not forfeited the

fame,) that ftillftay in, or (hall reforc to
,
Sn-

dandfor Ireland,wbt apprehended and proceeded

Igainft as Rebels and Traytors :
And that the

Adventurers and Souldiers fliould not be difturb-

ed in their Pofleffions , untill the King by Advice

of Parliament (hall take further Order or they

be Legally Eviaed. And requiring all Urncers

both Civil and Military , to fee the laid 7 rocU-

mation put in Execution.

But notwithftanding his Majefties great Care

and Zeal to Settle and Compofe all publique

D.fferences,many ill-aftcfted people in Pamphlets

afperf d his Anions, malicioufly endeavour-

fro infinuate , that he intended nothing lefs

hfn the performance of his **»*«
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Houfe of Com
tnotis , abput

I'aeAftofPar

dan.

Breda
}
Which made him fend a Mefiage to the

Houfe of Commons by Sir William Merrice , to

quicken their Debates about the Aft of General

Pardon and Indcmpnity , as that which would
belt quiet the Minds of his Subjects.

The Kings He told them, 'He had too ample a manlfefta-

Mfagyothe 'tion of their Affections and Duty towards him,

'(the good Effects of which was notorious to

'the WorldJ to make the lead doubt of the con-

'cirauance and improvement thereof, or In the

'leaft degree to diflike what they had done , or

'to Complain of what they had left undone :

4 And that he knew well the Weight of thofe Af-

fairs which depended upon their Counfels,

'and ' the time that mult unavoidably be fpent,

'where there muft be naturally difference of O-
'pinions and Judgments amongft thofe whofe
'delires of the Publique Peace and Safety were
'the fame. And that neither he nor they muft be

'over-much troubled , if they found their good
'Intention and unwearied pains , taken to reduce

'thofe good Intentions into reall Acts for the

'Quiet and Security of the Nation , mif-repre-

'fented, and mif- interpreted, by thofe who are

* in truth afflicted to fee the publique Djfiracli-

'ons , by Gods Blefling , fo near an end; and

'by others upon whofe VVeakneffe , Fears and

'Jealoufies, the activity and cunning of thofe

,'jll men hath had too great an Influence.

'That how wonderful and miraculous foever

'the great harmony of affections between him
'and his Subjects is> (it beiugfo vifibletothe

'World, that there fcarce appears the view of

!

'any Cloud to overfhadow or difturb u) yet it I

'is not to be thought that God Almighty had I

'wrought the Miracle to that degree, that a Na-

1

'tion fo miraculoufly divided for fo many Years,

!

'would be fo foon and intirely united in their 1

'Affections andEndeavours as were to be wifhed-

1

'but that the Evil Confciences of many conti-

1

'nued fo awake for mifchief, they would not

'be willing to take reft themfelves, or fuffer 0-

«thers to take it : And that they all had too fad

'Experience of the unhappy Effects of Fears and

'Jealoufies, how groundlefs and unreafonable
s
foever,not to think it very necefl'ary to apply all

'timely and proper .Remedies to thofe Diftem-

'pers , and to. prevent the Inconveniencies and

'Mifchiefs which fo naturally flow from thence :

'That he well forefaw , That the great violati-

' on which the Laws of the Land had for fo many
j

'years fuftained , had fill'd the hearts* of the I

'People with a terrible apprehenfion of infecu-

'rity to themfelves , if all they had faid and done
[

'Ihould be liable to be examined and punifhed

.

'by thofe Laws which had been fo violated :

'And that nothing could eftablifli the Security of,

'King and People, but a full Provifion that the

'returning to the reverence and obedience of the

!

'Law (which is good for all, ) Ihould not turn I

' to the ruine of any who were willing and fit to
'

'receive that Protection hereafter from the Law,
'and to pay that Subjection to it , which were
' Juft and neceffary •, and therefore , he faid, he
'made a free Offer of a General Pardon in fuch

'a manner as was expreflcd in his 'Declaration;

and how ready and defirous he was to make
'good the fame , appeared by his ^Proclamation

'llfued out upon and according to their delire:

'However , it was evident, that all he had offcr-

660*
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ed or did offer , did not enough Compofe the

Minds of his People •, Nor in their Opinions

could their Security be provided for , till the

zAtb ofIndempnity and Oblivion were pafs'd.

lHe faid,Ut found great induftry ufed/by thofe

who did not wifh that Peace to the Kingdom
they ought to do) to perfwade his good Sub-

jects that he had no mind to make good his Pro-

mifes, which he defired to perform for his own ,.

fake , as well at theirs. And that therefore he

did very earneftly recommend it to them , that

all expedition might be ufed in the palling That

mofi neceffary sAft , whereby his good Subjects

generally would be fatisfied that their fecurity

was in their own hands , and depended upon

their future Actions , and that they were free

for all paft , and/o all the endeavours of ill men
would be djfappointed , who would perfwade

them not to do well now , becaufe they had

done amifs heretofore. And that he was the

more engaged to this his Recommendation , be-

caufe upon the reflection of their eminent Zeal

and Affection for his Service , and hearty Con-
currence with him in all things defired from

them,men were apt to perfwade others (though

not believing it themfelves,) that the palling of

this Acl was therefore not defired , becaufe he

did not enough prefs the difpatch of it ; which

he did defirefrom his heart , and was confident

they would the fooncr do it , upon his earned:

recommendation.

This Mtffage did fo much quicken their De-

bates, that they difpatch'd the Bill in a very fhorc

time , and fent it up to the Lords , and the Peo-

ples Minds were much Gompofed thereby , and

the more , for that his Majefty by a Proclamati-

on after it , did declare a kind of impatience for

the delay thereof.

About the beginning of July, General Monck General Monk.
was by Letters Patents under the Great Seal of created Duke

£»£/Wmade Duke vlzAlbemarle, Earl of Tor- oiAlbtmtirU
t

nngton, Baron Monkjii Potheridge, Beauchampe,

and Teyes, and Summoned by Writ to the Houfe
of Peers. The Titles of Albemarle and 'Beau-

champe were conferr'd on him , becaufe he was
defcended from Margaret, one of the Daughters
and Co-heirs of Richard Beauchampe Earl of Al-
bemarle ztiA Warwick^ who was married to the

Famous Warriour John Talbott Earl of Shrews-

bury, well known in France, whofe Son John
had only one Daughter married to Edward Grey

Vifcount Life , whofe Daughter and Heir Eliza-

beth Grey was married to nArthur TUntagenett,
a natural Son of King Edward the Fourth , who
was in her right Vifcount Life and Frances one
of the Daughters and Co-heirs of the faid Vif-

count Life , was married to Sir Thomas Monk^
great Grand- father to the prefent Duke of ^Al-
bemarle.

And a few dayes after , Mr. Edward Moimta- General
gue , one of the Generals at Sea, was made a A&umagut
Knight of the Order of the Garter , and by Let- madc E&lof

ters Patent dignified with the Honours of Earl of%?^h'

Sandwich, Vifcount Montague of Hmchingbrook,
f ^ormonT*

*

and Baron of St. Needs. And the Marquefs of made Duke of

Ormond was made Earl of Brecknock and Baron Ormond.

Butler of Lanthony
; and thefe Two in the fame

Order they were created, had Writs to Summon
them to the Houfe sf Peers. Which Marquefs was
afterwards created Duke oiOrtnorid,

The
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The Lords in Parliament vyere in Confutati-

on to except all from Pardon that had been

Judges in any High Court of Juftice, which was

no more than fuch men deferved, who could fo

malicioully contribute to the Subverlion of the

good Laws and Government of their native

Country ; But the Kings Clemency extended to

all who were not guilty of his Father's Murder .

and obferving thofe Debates to obftrucl much
the fpeedy perfecting that Bill he foearneftly

defired to have finifli'd , On the lyihoijnly he

went to the faid Honfe , and in a handfome and

moll gracious Speech, expreffed his Zeal for it

in the following words

:

My Lords,

'X y\ 7Hen I came firft hither to you , which

V V was within two or three dayes after

'J he Kings

Speech to the

Parliament, to 'J came to White-Hall,] did with as much earneft-
haftentheper- c

nefs as , tQH jd b h
l s lf d he Qhm_

lectin" or the .,
' , ' ' ',,,,/-/•

AftofObli- MUMr , recommend to You and the Houje of

yioa. 'Commons , the fpeedy difpatch of the tAttof
'Jndempnity, as a neceiTary Foundation of that

'.Security We all pray for
}

I did fince, by a par-
t
i\c\.\httJMefJage to the Wonfe of Commons , a-

'gain prefs them to haften that Important Work;
'And did likewife by a Proclamation

,
publifli to

'all the Kingdom, That 1 did with impatience
* expect that that jilt would be prefented to me
'for my Aflent , as the moft reafonable and fo-

'lid Foundation of that Peace, Happinefs , and

'Security I hope and pray for to my Self and all

'my Dominions. 1 will not denyittoyou, I

'thought the lloxfe of Commons too long about

'that Work, and therefore now it is come up
'to You, I would not have you Guilty of the

'fame delay. I thank God , 1 have the fame In-

' tendons and Refolutions now I am here with

'You, which 1 had at Breda , and believe that I

'owe my being here , to Gods blefling upon the

* Intentions and Refolutions I then expreffed to

'have. I will read to you what I then faid :

'And to the end that the fear ofPunifhment

'may not engage any , Confcious to themfelves

'of what is palled, to a perfeverance in Guilt

'eirher in their Lives , Liberties , or Eftates
, or

'fas far forth as lyes in Our Power,) fomuch
'as to the prejudice of their Reputations, by
'any reproach or term of diftinction from the

'reif. ofOur heft Subjects : We Ddiring and Or-
'daining. That henceforward all Notes of Dif-
c cord, Separation, and Difference of Parties be
'utterly aboliflied among all Our Subjects,whbm
'We Invite and Conjure to a perfect Union a-

'mong themfelves under Our Protection, for the

'Re-fettlement of Our Tuft Rights , and Theirs,

'in a Free Parliament ; By which , upon the

'Word of a King, We will be Advifed.

'a^/y Lords , If you do not Joyn with Me in

'extinguilhing this Fear , which keeps the hearts

'of men awake , and apprehenfive of fafety and
'fecurity ; You keep Me from performing My
'Promife , which if I had not made , I am per-

'fwaded neither I , nor You had been now here

:

'I pray let Us not deceive thofe who brought, or

'permitted Us to come together. 1 knew well

'there were fome Men who could neither forgive

'themfelves, nor be forgiven by Us
;
and I thank

1 you for your Juftice towards thofe , he imme-
diate Murtherers ofmy Father : And I will deal

'truly with you , I never thought of excepting
< any other. 1 pray think well upon what I have

'offered , and the benefit you and I have recei-

'ved from that offer ; and encourage and oblige

'all other prefons , by not excluding them from
'the benefit of this Act. This Mercy and Indul-

gence is the belt way to bring them to a true

'repentance , and to make them more fevere to

'themfelves when they find We are not fo to

'them. It will make them good Subjects to me,
'and good Friends and Neighbours to you

;
and

' We have then all Our end , and you fliall find

'this the fecureft Expedient to prevent future

'mifchief. Therefore I do earneftly defire and
'Conjure you, to depart from all particular a-

'nimofities and Revenge , or memory of pad
'provocations', and that yow will paffe this Act
'without other Exceptions , than of thofe who
'were immediately guilty oftbatMurther ofmy
'Father.

L

tsWy Lords , I have told you my Opinion,"

'for the future, by expofing the quiet and hap- 'and I hope you will beofrhefame. Ifanyper-

'pinefs of their Country, in the Reftauration 'foris appear of fuch dangerous and obftinate

'both of King , Peers, and People , to their Tuft,
j

'Principles , that the Peace of the Kingdom can-

' Ancient , and Fundamental Rights ; We do
'by thefe Prefents declare, That We do grant

'a Free and General Pardon, which We are rea-

*dy upon demand, to paflfe under Our Great
* Seal of England, to all Our Subjects of what
'Degree or Quality foever , who within Fourty

'dayes after the publifhing hereof , fliall lay

'hold upon this Our Grace and Favour, and fliall

'by any publique Act declare their doing fo; And
'that they return to the Loyalty and Obedience

'of good Subjects ("excepting only fuch Per-

*fons as fliall hereafter be excepted by Tarlia-
l
ment.)

'Thofe only excepted, let all Our Loving

'Subjects, how faulty foever, rely upon the
' Word of a King folemnly given by this prefent

declaration , That no Crime whatfoever com.
'micted againft Us or Our Royal Father, be-

Tore the Publication of this , fliall ever rife in

'Judgement, or be brought in Queftion againft

'any of them to the leaft endamagement ©£ them, ' rences of his People had created many Animo-
litivo

'not be prefcrved whileft they have Liberty in ir,

'fome other courfe may be taken , that they

'fliall not be able to do hurt
;
aud 1 allure you,

• there is nothing can enable them to do fo much
'harm, as the deferring the palling this Act.

'I hope I need fay nothing of Ireland, and that

'they alone fliall not be without the benefit of

'my yl/ercy : They have fliewed much affection

'to me abroad , and you will have a care of my
'Honour , and of what I have promifed to them.

'I do again conjure you, that you will ufe all ex-

pedition in the difpatch of this Bill.

This Speech did not only expedite the pafling

of this Act in the Honfe of Peers , but give a ge-

neral Satisfaction to the People , who were ex-

ceedingly quieted in their Minds with the Kings

refolute Care on the behalf of all his Subjects;

nor was his Mind fo intent on this neceflary Af-

fair, as to neglect the other Concerns of Go-

vernment ; But obferving , that the late Diffe-
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fities amongftthem, which occafioned frequent

Duels, he thought fit to prevent the Inconve-

niencies thereof by a "Proclamation ; whereby he

His Majeflfes manifefted fo great a diflike of Duels , as flrictly

Proclamation to command all his Subjects whatjoever , neither

againfl Hght- fry themfelves nor any other by Mefifiage , Word
ing ot ueis.

Qr \Yriting , or other wayes or means to Challenge

or caufie to be Challenged any perfion or perfons to

fight in Duel
y
nor to carry , accept , nor conceal

any Challenge , nor actually tofight , or be fecond to

any therein.

And he further Declared , That every per fori

•fif
ending againfl bis Commands herein

, fliould not

only incurre his 'Difpleafure , but be incapable of

holding any Office in his Service , and never after

be permitted to come to Court or perfierr'd, befides

the filtering finch punifhment as the Lawjhould in-

flict onfuch offenders
y
And ail perfons thatfiiould

accept or know offinch Challenges
t
and not reveal

the fame to one of the 'Privy Council , or the next

Juflice ofi Peace
, fliould be lyable to thefiame Te-

nalties. And further , he was fo fevere in this

matter , as to forbid any Intercefifion to be made

for Offenders againfl this 'Proclamation.

By this good Government , a general tranqui-

lity appear'd in all the King's Dominions ; and

toleftenthe Publique Charge, the Parliament

w;re providing money to disband the Armies,

and pay offfuc'h of the Ship? as were more than

needful for the Guard of the Seas : And in order

hereunto, the General was fo provident , as to

give Order to the Mutter-Matter- General to ad-

mit of no new SbuTdiers in any Troops or Com-
panies , and the Officers likewife had Charge to

entertain none upon any vacancies.

The £«£/.;/& Commimoners in Scoilaud having

been imployed as Judges for the Government of

thatNation , and having had their Commiilions
continued in force for fome time'after the King's

coming in, they were at length by the Letters

from the Duke of Albemarle acquainted with the

King's Pleafure, That from the 22. oiAugufl
- they Ihould ceafe to act any more in this their

Judicatory power , in regafd that Kingdom was
thenceforth to be redue'd to its ancient form of

government $ in order Co which , Proclamation

was made in the King's Name, forthefpeedy

A CorMmhtetofiConvening of the Committee of the Three Eflates

EsLues Con- f Scotland ; a 'Parliament alfo being to be called
Vened in Scot*

t [Kre w j t hjn a few Months ; And in the interim,

The 'chief Mi- tne Chief Minitters of State were Conftituted
;

Differs of State The Earl of Glencam was made Lord Chancel-

Conftituted in lour
-,

the Lord Craford-Lindficy Lord Treafurer,
Smlattd. the Eat\ of Cafliles Juftice-general , the Earl of

Laudefdale Chief Secretary of State, and Ge-

neral tJMiddleton the Kings Commiflioner, with

feveral others.

The Committee ofEflates being aiTembled,made

it their firft care to keep all things in peace and

quiet , and obedience to the prcfent Government;
tor nowithltanding the late unanimous concur-

rence of the People at Edenborough (as well as

other places) in the publick Proclaiming of his

Majefty ,
yet after a ftiort while , there began

Certain^ c /;

todifco
):

a'

*f
*? ?A

fPir" ofdifcontent among

Miniftersim- certain Scotch Minilters , who were of the prin-

pnfon'J by cipal Sticklers of the Kirk-party, as appear'd
Order of the by cheir meeting together at a place appointed,
tvmwitt, of

for the drawing up of a ^7jiw)?M»« concerning

certain things wherein they thought thernfelves j £ £ q
I
aggrieved; which the Committee ofi Eflates having j^^/~>/ \

notice of, lent forthwith to apprehend tlaem , and

clapt them up in prifon ; and for the prevention

;

of the like difturbances for the future, fet forth a

Proclamation againfl: all VnUwfiull Aleetings^ and
' Seditious Tapers.

And the fame thing that befell thefe Miniflers, The Marquefs

hapned alfo to their Country-man the Marquefs of Argmii and

of Argyle , who notwithstanding that he came to othcrs rent tQ

Court with others of the Nobiliry and Gentry ^J™
n

of Scotland, upon pretence of tendring his Ser-

vice to his Majefly ,
y.et he had not it feems car-

ried himfelf fo blamelefly , but that a fufficient

caufe was found for the laying of High Treafon

to his Charge , and committing him thereupon a

prifoner to the Tower ; and together with him

were committed the Marquefs of Antrim , Sir

Henry Vane , and Sir ^Arthur Haflerigg^ belldcs

feveral others that follow'd foon after.

In Ireland the Convention that had afl'embled T!ie Conven-

'

there upon the Change of Government , as foon t,on
?
n Inh**

as they had taken order for the fettling of things^ve lhcm"

in tharNation , in Conformity to the Kings Au-
thority, (Colonel Eyres , who endeavour'd to

raife a Party in opposition to it, being redue'd

by Sir Charles Coot) and had appointed from
among them certain Commiflioners to wait upon

[•his Majerty with their Gratulations and Defires,

[thought fir to diflolve themfelves , in expectation

[

of the Kings Pleafure for the Calling of a full

1 Parliament , 'and to make way for the Ancient

I

Conttitutipn of the Government by a Lord Lien-

j

tenant , as had been determin'd by the King and

I
his Council.

The Act of Tndempnify was fent from the The Debate

Lords to the Commons with feveral alterations, ^etween the

to which the Commons were very unwilling to 7?
agree ;

for they had fubjecled Twenty that were C0n3ne the
not the, Kings Judges , to be liable to fuch Pains Aft of i>
and Penalties not extending to life , as fliould be dempmty.

inflicted by another Aft to be patted in this Par-
liament: Whereas the Lords finding the King's

Inclination to tend towards the Pardoning of all

but fuch as were his Fathers Judges, or other-

wife Actors in his Murder, they d'l'agrecd to that

part of the Act
, as to all thofe named by the

Commons, except Sir Arthur Haflerigg
y Sir

Henry Vane , and Collbnel John Lambert , who
were, efteemed to be fomalicioufly active in op-

pofuion to his Majefties Government , as to be

excepted from any Conditions of Pardon : The
Commons for fome time adhered to their firft Re-
folution , but after feveral Conferences, they

agreed with the Lords in all things , except fome
little alterations to theit frame of the tAlt

;

Vane and Lambert were excepted , but Haflerigg

remained liable to fuch Pains, Penalties, and
Forfeitures, as fliould be inflicted on him , not

extending to life ; and the reft of thofe put under

the fame Qualification by the Commons that

were not of the King's Judges , were made only

with others incapable of Offices , as Hull be

hereafter fhewen , when we come to write of the

parts of t hat Alt.

That which put Sir Arthur Haflerigg under Sir Jrilnr

To favorable a Qualification
, , was. an Enga- Haflerigg l\i.-

gement made to him by the Puke of Albe- llu;
';

1

, » "IT 1

marie ; For Haflerigg coming to him,, when he &
e
-£

e

§y?
perceiv'd the Revolution haflcn towards trie Re- oiAlhrnatle*

fhuration



740 A Continuation of the

An Inftance

of His Maje-

fties afteftion

l6^0. fta« rat i°n °f [ 'ie King an^ his Government
,
he

>-n /-x*j expostulated with him about it, in reference to

^* v VJ ^e fccllrlty f his own Condition: The Duke

was unwilling to make him defperate , becaufe he

had at that time a Regiment of Horfe, and a Re-

giment of Foot in the Garrifons of Ncw-Caftle,

Tinmouth, Berwick., and Carlifte ,
under his Go-

vernment ; which (if he had oppofed) could not

have been reduced to obedience without the effb-

fion of Blood , which his Excellency much en-

deavoured to avoid in all the progrefs of his

Actions •, And therefore told him , Ifhe would

«• quietly give up his command, and retire to his

Houfe , he would endeavour to fecure him in his

Life and Eftate , and doubted not to effect it. This

being made known at a Conference by the Houfe

of Commons, was juftified with great modelty

by the Duke imht Houfe ofTeers , and his Life

was thereupon pardoned in the Alt , and a fmall

time after, hisEltatealfo was, at the mediation

of the Duke
,
granted to his Heir , a man averfe

to his Fathers difloyal Principles : (Sir zsfrthnr

himfelf , a while after his Imprifonment , dying

of a Feaver in theTower.)

At this lafl: Conference of the Lords and Com-
mons , the Lord Chancellor took occafion to

fpeak of the Kings affection to his People , by a
to is eope.

very i-emarkable Inftance , faying , That he being

imployed in an Embafjy to Spain , had it ftrilily

given him in charge by his Majefty to avow and

declare, 'that the horrid Murther of his Royal

Father was not the AH of the Parliament or People

of England, but of a very wretched and little com-

pany ofMifereants in the Kingdom. Which was
fo pleafing to the Houfe ofCommons , that upon
the report of it to them , they Ordered fuch

of the Privy Council as were Members of that

Houfe , to prefent to his Majeftie the humble

and thankfull Senfe they had of his Juftice and

Favour for that Juft Defence he had beengra-

cioufly pleas'd to make in behalf of the Parlia-

ment and People of England.

•A few dayes after this, that is to fay, the tgth

of lAuguft , The King had Notice that there

were Five iAcls prepared for his Royal Aflent,

and he therefore repaired to the Lords Houfe
t
and

fent for the Commons to him , where he aflented

to them. The Alls were
;

Several Aft$ I. An Aft for Confirmation of Judicial Tro-
Sjga'd. ceedwgs. 2. An Act for a fpeedy "Provifon of

Money to pay offand disband all the Forces ofthis

Kingdom both by Sea and Land. 3. An Act for

the refraining the taking of Exce/five Ufury.

4. An Act of General Pardon , lndempnity , and

Oblivion. 5. <ts4n ACifor a perpetual Anniver-

fary Thanksgiving on the Twenty Ninth day of

May ,
(the day of his ^JMajefties Nativity and

1\eftauration.)

At the paffing of which ACTS , he ex-

prefs'd himfelf in thefe words

:

My Lords , and Gentlemen of the Houfe

of Commons,

I
Have been herefometimes before with you, but

never with more willingnefs , than I am at

The Kings

Speech in Par-

liavient at the

paflTm» of thofe x"li time. -™n" there be few men in the Kwg-
Afts. dome , who have longed more impatiently to have

thofe Bills pajfed
3
than I have done to paffe them

;

and I hope they will be the Foundation ofmuch Se-

curity and Plappinefs to IJs all. I do very wil-

lingly pardon all that is pardoned by this A<ft of

lndempnity , to that time which is mentioned in

the 'Bill- T^ay
,
I will tell you, Thatfrom that

time to this day , I will not ufe great Severity,

except in fuch Cafes where the Malice is notorious,

and the Publique Teace exceedingly concern d

:

Butfor the time to come , thefame 'Difcretion and

Confidence which difpofed me to the Clemency I

have exprejfed , which is moft agreeable to my Na~
ture , will oblige me to all Rigour and Severity,

how contrary foever it be to my Nature , towards

thofe who jliall not now acquiefce , but continue to

manifeft their fedition and diftike ofthe Govern-

ment , either to Altion or Words.

And I muft conjure you all (jny Lords and

Gentlemen) to concurr with Me m this Juft and

necejjary feverit

y

;
and that you will iffyour fe-

:

veral Stations befo Jealous ofthe Publique Peace,

and of'my particular Honour, that yon will caufe

exemplary Juflice to be done upon thofe who are

guilty of Seditious Speeches or Writings , as well

as thofe who breakout intofeditiom Altions : And
that you Will believe thofe who delight in re-

proaching and traducing zJlfy Perfon , not to be

well affected to Ton and the Publique Peace.

Never King valued himfelf more upon the af-

fellions of his people than 1 do ; Nor do I know a

better way to make islfy Selffure ofyour Af-
fections , than by being Juft and Kind to you all :

And while
ft lamfo , I pray let the World fee that

I am poffeffed ofyour Ajfeelions.

For your Pole- "Bill , J do thankjyeu as much as

if the sjMoney were to come into my own Cof-

fers : and wifi) with all my heart that it may
amount to as great aSumme as you reckon upon.

Ifthe Workbe well and orderly done to which it is

defigned. 1 am fure Iftiall be the richer by it in

the end: and upon My Word, if 1 had where-

withal , I wouldMy Self help you
, fo much I de-

ftre the "Bufinefs done.

1 pray very earneftly , as faft as <±JMoney comes
in difcharge that great burthen of the N(avy,

and disband the Army as faft as you can ; and
till you can disband the reft , make a provifion

for their fupport. I do conjure you, sn you love Me,
let Me not hear the noyfe ofFree- Quarter , which

will be imputed to My want of Care and Govern-

ment , how Innocent foever I am ; and therefore

befure you prevent it.

I amfo confident ofyour Affections ^ that I will

not move you in any thing that immediately relates

to My Self; and yet I must telt you , I am not

richer , that is , 1 have not fo much Money in my
Turfe as when I came to you : The truth is, I have

lived principally ever fince upon what 1 brought

with Me ; which was indeed your Money,for you

fent it to zJMe, and I thank youfor it- The Weekly

expence of the Navy , eats up all you havegiven

nJWe by the Bill of Tonnage and Poundage. Nor
have I been able togive my Brothers one Shilling

fince I came into England, nor to keep any Table

in my Houfe but what I eat my felf. And that

which troubles Me moft , is , to feefo many ofyou

come to Me to White- Hall , and to thinkjyou muft

nofomewhere elfe tofetk^your Dinner. .

/ do not mention this toyou , as any thing that

troubles Me ; do but take care ofthe Publique, and

for
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Aft for Con-
firmation of.

Judicial Pro-

ceedings.

for what is ncceffary for the Peace and Quiet of

the Kingdom, and takeyour own timefor My Own
Particular , which I am fare you will providefor

With as much affection andfrankjtefs as lean defire.

The ACT for Confirmation of Judicial Pro-

ceedings , was as neceflary at this Juncture , as

the All of General ^Pardon, fince without this,

hefides many other Inconveniencies , fo great a

Concuflion would have been in moft mens Eftates

as would have made them fubject to perpetual

Jncertainties,

i. 'By this Law, AH Proceedings in Law or

* Equity in all or any of the Courts at Wefl-
L
miusler, otinWales , or in the County Pala-

tine, or Dutchy of Lancafler , or 'Berwick* or

'other inferiourGourts, and all thjngs done by
'the Judges and Officers in purfuance thereof, or

'of the (£ourr of Admiralties, Delegates, Juftices

'ofAflize, 'NjfiPrius, Commiflion of Sewers,

,'Bankrupts, or Charitable Ufes, and all proceed-

ings thereupon had in England fince the Firft of

'May, 1642. were Confirm 'd , notwithftand-

'ing any defect of Legal Power , or difference in

'Style or Title.

2. 'All Fines Levied without paying the Kings

'Silver, or without entry of Money given for

'the Concord , or before one Judge only , were

'made good and effectual ; And all Fines , Re-
coveries

, Judicial Proceedings in the Common-
'fleas, fince the death of the late King , ofLands

I'mJDemefne, were Confirm'd.

3. 'Whereas fince the Firft ofMay ^ 164.1.

'and before the 20th of lAuguft , 1660. divers

'who adhered to both Houfes of Parliament,

"had been Indicted for Treafon , and others alfo

'who adhered to his Majefty or his Father, were
'impeached in like manner : All fuch Indictments

'and Proceedings thereupon , and Grants made
'of any Lands forfeited by reafon thereof, and

'Title to the mean profits claymed in that

'refpetl were henceforth difcharged , andrefti-

'tution to be made to the refpective perfons and
1 their heirs.

4. 'All Recognizances, Bonds, and Securities
: made t© the late Keepers , or Protector , not

'pardoned or difcharged , were to be profecuted
€
in the name and to the ufe of his Majefty his

'Heirs and Succeffors.

To the fourth Branch, fuch Securities were ex-

cepted as had been given to the late Powers by
any for their adherence to the King or his Father,

or relating to the late Troubles , which was by
this Act made void ; as likewife were all Obli-

gations
t
Bonds, and Securities by Order of any

Council of State , Committee of Safety , *J/tta}or

General , Declinators , or any other \JMilitarj

Power.

5. 'After the 8th ofMay, 1663 , no Judges
'at Weflminsler , Sergeants at Law, Commif-
'fions of Sewers, or of Bankruptsror of Charita-

'ble Ufes, Gonftituted by any of the late Ufupcd
'Powers, were to be continued.

6. 'No none claim upon or after any Fine by
'this tAll confirmed , Hull extend to barre any
'Perfon or their Heirs Cother than the Parties to

'thefaid Fines, and their Heirs andTruftees)
'for fuch Rights as they had by colonr of any
£Acl or pretended Ordinance of Parliament

,

'fince the firft of <JMay, 1642, and before :he

'25th of April, 1660, as of Crown-Lands, or
' ofChurch-Lands, or as the Lands ofany perfon
' for adhering to the King , or his Father , or in

' relation to the late Troubles, fo as fuch perfons
' and their Heirs purfue their Clayms by Actions

'or Entry within £. years after the 29th of
' May, 1 660.

7.
' The Name and Stylet of the Ufurped

'Power and Authorities were declared to be

'Rebellious.

8. 'All Proceedings of High Treafon for Le-

' vying War againft Oliver Cromwell, or any

'other late Ufurped Power , were made void
;
as

'likewife all Affurances , Recognizances, and

'Judgment* for Debt , or Damages heretofore

'had or fuffered by any perfon whofe Conviction,

'Outlawry, or Attainder, was by this Ait di(-

'charged.

This All ofConfirmation was neverthelefs not

to extend to confirm any illegal proceedings of

the late High Courts of Juftice , nor to confirm

any Sales or Eftates made by any pretended Act

of Parliament fince the firft of May , 1642. nor

to debar any perfon grieved, from having a Writ

ofErrour , or Hill of'Review , in fuch manner as

formerly, Except fuch Errours and defects as

were not by this Act remedied.

The Ail for Trovifton ofMoney to Pay offihs

^Armies and Navy , was by Poll, and was a very

great Tax , becaufe many orders ofMen were

included in it , which were not mentioned in any

former Act of the like kind.

r. 'Every Duke of England, Scotland, and

Ireland, inhabiting and redding in this King-

dom , was to pay 1 00 /. Every Marquefs, 80 /.

Every Earl , 60 /. A Vifcount 50 /. A Baronet,

40/. The Eldeft Son of a Duke of One and
Twenty years of age, 60 I. of a Marquefs, 50 /„

of an Earl , 40 /, of a Vifcount ,35/. of a Ba-

ron, 3® /. A Baronet ofany of the three King-

doms or "Nova Scotia
, 30 1. A Knight of the

Bath 30 /. A Knight Batcheler 20 /. A Sergeant

at Law, 20/. AnEfquire, 10/. And every

Widow , according to her husbands degree , a

third part what her husband was to pay.

2. ' Every Parfon or. Vicar poffeflcd ofa Par-'

fonage or Vicarage,' or other Eftateof ioo/,

40 /. Every Doctor of the Civil or Common-
Law

, 5 /. Every Advocate
, 5 /. A Judge or

Cornmiffioner in the Court of Admiralty, zo L

A Pretor 5 /. A Doctor of Phyfick, 10 /.

3

.

' The Lord Mayor of London
,
40 /. Every

Sheriff, Alderman , or who hath Fined for Al-

deman ,zol. Every Deputy Alderman, to/.

The Town-Clerk of London, 20/. Every Com-'

mon-Council-man, 5/. Every Mafter of the

Firft Twelve Companies, 10/. Every Warden
thereof, 6 I. 13 f. 4 /. Every Livery-man

thofe Companies
, 5 /. Every one who had

been Mafter of any of the Companies of 'Dyi

Brewers, Letherfellers \ Girdltrs , Stationers^

Woodmonocrs r Z'pbolJflertis , ^Apothecaries
,

Pewterers , 'tallow-Chandlers , Armourers , or

Sadler

s

, 6 1. Every Warden of any of thofe

Companies
, 5 /. Every Livery-man of then:-,

3 /. Every of the Yeomanry , 1 /. Every

Mafter of the Company of Barber Chy
gions^Yhm- P lifers

, Wax-Chandlers .

Ddddd

Pjr*

1 66 c.

Tta ACT for

Pole-Money.
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6&0 *Backers > Carpenters, Tamers , Cordwayners, ''Wales, 3/. Every perfon in any Office or

'Coopers Scriveners, Brown-Bakers, Turners, or
^^ **J l Jnb older-s, 3 /. Every one who had been Warden !

* of any of thofe Companies, 2 I. Every Livery-
j

'man thereof, 1 /. Every perfon who had been

'Mailer of the Company of Founders , Cutlers,

'Mafons , Bricklayers , Joyners , Plaiflerers
,

' Weavers , Fruiterers , Marbiers , Embroiderers,

' Poulterers , Cooks , or Tlummers , 1 /. Every
j

'Warden of thofe Companies , 1 5 s. and every

'one of the Livery, 10;. Every Perfon who!
'hath been of the Livery of either Company of

'Bowyers, Fletchers, Blacksmiths, Bottle-makers, I

'Woollpackers , Farriers, Paviers , Loreiners ,

'

'Glafcrs , Clerks, or Watermen, 5 s. Every

'Freeman of any Company within the City of

'London, \zd. Every keeper of one or more
'Hackney-Coaches and two Horfes , 10 s.

'Every Merchant Stranger if a Knight, 40/. If

'below that degree , and Trading to Sea , 10 /.

'If Trading within the Land
, 5 /. Every Alien

'ufing Trade within any City or Corporation,

«if a Houfe-keeper , 10 s. Every SngUjli Mer-
chant in or about London , not a Freeman, 10 /.

'Every Pallor in the City, 2 1. Every perfon that

'hath been Alderman in any City within the

'Kingdom , under the degree of a Knight or Ef-

!

'quire, 5 /.
|

4. 'The Prothonotary of the Kings-"Bench

,

'100 I. Clerk of the Grown of the fame , zo I.

'Cujlos Brevium of the fame, 40/. Marfhai

'of the fame
,
50 s. Mafter of the Rolls , 60 /.

'Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, 40/. Clerk

'of the Rules and in the Kings-"Bench , 1©/.

'Mafter of the Subpoena Office, 40/. Warden
'or rhe Fleet, 50 /. Clerk of the Hannaper,jo /.

'Clerks of the Inrollment , each, 10/. Each of

'the Six Clerks in Chancery
, 40 /. Every Cur-

«-litor of the fame ,10/. Ullier of the fame, 1 o /.

'Every Clerk of the Pettybagg
, 5- /. Every

<Exafliiner,io I. Chief RegiUer of the fame,2o/

'Every Under- Regifter , 10/. Every Clerk

'in the Office of the bix Clerks in Chan-

'cery , 8 /. Each of the Clerks of the Chappel

'of the Rolls
,
3/. Every Prothonotary of the

'Common-Pleas
, 50 /. CuJIos "Brevium of the

' fame , 80 /. Every Phiiizar of the fame ,10/.
'Clerk of the Outlaries, 20/. Clerk of the

'Statutes, 20/. Clerk of the Treafury , 10 /.

'Exigenter of London
,
4c/. Every other Exi-

'gencer, 5/. The Kings Remembrancer of the

'Exchequer , 40 /. Every Teller of the fame

'Court, :o /. The Trcafurers Remembran-
cer ,10/. Every Attorney of the Office of the

'Kings Remembrancer, 10/. Every Attorney

'of the Office of Pleas, 10/. The Remembran-
cer of the Firft- Fruits, 20 /. Clerk of the

'Eslreats , 20 /. Clerk of the Pleas
, 30 /. The

'Auditor of the Receiprs in the Exchequer , 40 /.

'Clerk cf the Tei in the Receipt, 30 /. Ulherof
' the Court of Exchequer, 20 /. Every Attorney

'of the Office of Pleas there , 10 /. Every Au-

1

'ditor of the fame , 10 /. The Clerk of the

'Court of the Dutchy of Lancufer, 10 /• Every
'Auditor of the fame , 10/. Every Clerk of the
'Privy Seal,io /. Every Clerk of the Signet,i /.

'Every Attorney in any of the Courts at Wefi-
'mmper , or within the Courts of Law or
c Equ:ry or in the Counties Palatine of Chejler,
1

1 fierier , Durham , and the OWarches of

, j .. — ..j t
— ._ j „.

'Place under the King (except his Uoufliold Scr-

'vants in Ordinary) 10 /. The Lieutenant of the

'Tower of London
, 50 I. Every one that could

'fpend in Lands, Leaies, Moneys or Stock, 100 /.

'per annum. 40 s. and fo for a greater or lef-

'i'er Eitate
;
every Jingle perfon above the age

'of 16 years, lzd. Every perfon not rated

'nor receiving Alms , above 16 years of

age 6d.

'The ACT for Reftraining the taking ofAnA&fbr
'exceffive Ufury, makes it penall to the loffe

<?/ retraining

exceffive
'treble the values of any Money , Ware or Mer- "cemvt

'chandize , to any that fhould take above Six

'Pounds for the forbearance of One Hundred

'Pounds for a Year , in Money or Merchandife,

'and every Scrivener or Broaker that (hall take

'above Five Shillings for the Loan or forberance

'of a Hundred pounds for a Year, or above 12 d.

'for making or renewing a Bil 1 or Bond,mall for-

feit 20 /. one Moyety to the King, and the other
( to the Informer.

'The ACT ofGeneral Pardon , Indempnity The' Aft "of

'and Oblivion, Tardons all the Kings Subjects hidemfnitj.

'of England and Ireland , Wales Guernley

,

'Jerfey , and Berwick , of all Treafons , Mif-

'prifions of Treafons , Ivlurthers , Felonies,
'

'Offences and Crimes whatfoever , from the

'Firft of January 1637 , to the 24th of June,
'1660. (not therein excepted) Commuted by
'virtue or Colour of any Command or Autho-
rity from the King of his Father , or any of the

'late Powers , and from all Pains of Death, pains

'Corporal , and Pecuniary -, and generally from
'all other things, Caufes, Suits, and Execu-
tions , which may or can be by the King in
c any wife, or by any means Pardoned. And alfo

'all perfonal Actions , Suits and perfecutions

'whatfoever by reafon of the late Troubles;
'And the aAlt may be pleaded for any thing

'therein pardoned , without any Fee to the Of-
ficers for entring Judgement or caufe concerning

'fuch Plea. And it any Officer or Clerk in any
'of the Kings Courts iflue out any Writ or Pro-
'cefs , or moleff any in their Bodies or Eftates,

'for any thing herein Pardoned; or if any Sheriff,

'or Efcheator , cr other Officer whatfoever,
'levy , receive , take , or with-hold any thing

'hereby pardoned, they fhall pay to the party

'grieved treble Damages befides Cofls , and pay
'to the King Twenty Pounds, and fuch Writs
'or Prccefs lhali be void.

1. 'Excepted out of this oy^cl all Murthers
'not herein pardoned, Pyracies, Buggers, Rapes
'and Ravifiimcnts of Women , and all of-

'fence, made Felons by an Act , intituled , An
'Acl to refrain Perfons from Marriage, till their

'former Wives or Husbands be dead : And all

'Witchcrafts and Conjurations, a>alfo all Ac-
'compts of Treasurers , Receivers , Farmers or

'Colle&ors (other than Sub-Collectors ofPa-
'riflies or Towns for their Receipts before

'the 24th ofJune, 1 659.) who had received any

'Cuftomes, Prize-Goods, Aflefsments, or any

'other Publique Monies or rents of the Crown-
'Lands, or Bifliops and Dean and Chapter-

'Lands, which had been paid to them lince

Janusrjf
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'January 1642. and of all Moneys grown due or i 'tending to revive the memory of the latediffe-
i £ £ £„

'contracted upon the Sale ordifpofition of fuch| 'rences , was to pay ten pound?, if a Gentleman; j-^^/
'Lands, or the Lands of Popifli Recufants, Con- '

'vict , or other Sequeftred Lands.

i. ' The Heirs and Executors of any Ac-

'comptancs excepted and deceafed , not to be ly-

'able , except for fuch Monies as are due upon

' Accompts already ftated.

2. 'Monies received for Fees , and Salaries or

' Wages,or disburfed for publique ufe, are not to

'be charged.

3. 'No Military Officer of the Armies, or

'Officers of theNavies,who before March,i6$9-

'received Moneys for his Pay , or the Pay of

'others, or for Contingencies of the Souldiers or

'Garrifons, to be called to accompt therefore.

4. 'Likewife none were to be called to'Ac-
ccompt for any of the matters of this Exception,

'after the 24th of June, 1662.

2. ' All Briberies and Perjuries are Excepted

'out of this vsitt; , and all Subornation of Per-

'jury, or Witnefles and Forgery, and alfo all

'offences in detaining or imbezelling any Goods,

'Monies , Chattels , ^or Jewels of the late King,

'Queen, or Prince, or their Shipping and Am-
c munition of Warr, and other fuch Goods or

'Chattels as have been fold or difpofed to any

'Servants or Creditors of the late King for pay-

'ment of their Deks or Wages
;
And all Ac-

'compts of the Revenues of Churches in Wales

'and (^J^fonmouthjlnre, and all Judgments of Dif-

'charge or jQuietus ejl thereupon had.

This laft Exception , as to the Churches in

Wales , was inferted by the Parliament in this

nAtt , upon Information , that fome Factious

People had , in the time of the late Ufurpation,

procured to themfelves an Authority to Se-

quefter all thofe Revenues , upon pretence to im-

ploy them more equally to illiterate Preachers,

for the better propagation of the Gofpel in thofe

parts, but kept the greateft part to their own ufe,

leaving molt of the Churches unfupplied.

3. 'All publique Duties levied by any Sheriff

'or other Officer for the ufe of the late King , or

'or the late Powers, or the King in being, not

'accompted for or difcharged , are excepted.

4. 'As alfo all offences done by anyjefuir,

'Seminary or Popifli Prieft contrary to the Sta-

'tute of the 27th of Elizabeth, k is provided,
1. ' That a Writ of'Capias may be made againfl

'perfons Outlawed
,
pardoned by this A3 , to

'Compel the Defendant to anfwer to the Plain-

'tirf, at whole Suit they were Outlawed , may
'"have a Scirefacias againfl: the party before the

'Pardon fhall be allowed.

z. ' This Pardon is not to extend to pardon
'Outlawries upon any Writ of Capias ad Satis

'rences , was to pay ten pound?, if a Gentleman;

'and founy (hillings , if one of a more inferiour

'degree.

7. ' The A£t gives no benefit to any who had

'any hand in Plotting the Rebellion of Ireland,

'nor to any that have ftoln any Goods or Monies

'fince the 4th oizJ^larch, 1 6^g.

8. 'Nor extends to difcharge any from making
'reflitution of thofe Rents , Monies , Horfe9

,

'Cattle, or other Goods , which fince the 25th
l ofJuly, 1659. have been by any perfon wrong-
'fully received or taken away (which by apre-
' tended zAcT , Intituled , t/£n sAR of'Repeal of

'two AU:s of Parliamentfor Seqmfration are tabs

' repealed. )

9. 'All Publique Monies paid intoanypub-

'lique life , are pardon'd, and Parties concerned,

'fo far as their acquittances extend unto , are to

'be difcharged for the fame. Neverthelefs, thofe

'are not difcharged that received any Money for

'the Tax of Decimation, or upon the Ac-

'compt of any aJMilitia fince 1648. not paid

'over and difcharged by any that had a Legal or

'pretended authority to difcharge the Receivers

' thereof.

1 o. ' The Kings menial Servants , or any

'that had directions from him , whom whilff

'they pretended to act in his Service were trea-

'cherous thereunto, were exempted from the

'benefit of this AH; , if they were Outlawed and

'Convicted within Two Years from the 25th of
' Aptil, 1660.

11. ' Excife for Goods whereof Entry had

'been made in the Cujlom-Houfe fince the 25th

'ofsJMarcb, 1658. not pardoned , nor Moneys

'due to the Farmors of Excife fince the 2 Jth of

'March, 1650.

12. 'The Act gives no benefit to Owen Kowe>
t Augufine Garland, Edmund Harvey, Henry
'Smith, Henry Martin

, Sir Hardrefs Waller,

'Robert 'Fitchborne , George Fleetwood
, James

'Temple , Thomas Wait , Symon aJMein , Wil-

Hiam Haveningham , lfaacTennington , Peter

'Temple , Robert Lilborn , Gilbert Millington
,

c Vincent Potter , Thomas Wogan
, John Downs

t

' Adrian Stroop
, John Lifle , William Say , Va-

l lentine Walton , Thomas Harrifon , Edward
'Whally

, John "Barkjlead , Edmund Ludlow
,

'Sir Michael Livefey , John Okey, John Hewfon
y

'William Gojfe , Cornelius Holland , Thomas
'Challoner , John Carew

,
John Jones , Miles

'Corbet , Gregory Clement , Thtmas Scott , Wil-

'liam Crawley , Nicholas Love
,
John Dixwell,

'Daniel "Blagrave
, John Cook., Andrew "Broitgh-

' ton , Edoward Dendy
y
William Hewlett, Hugh

'

Peters , Francis Hacker, 'Daniel tAxtell , or

'any of them , nor to thofe Two or either of

'faciendum, till the party Outlawed (hall fatisfie I 'them difguifed upon the Scaffold the 30th of

'or agree wirii the party

5. ' All informations and proceedings de-

fending about High-Wayes and Bridges fince
1
January , 1648. are excepted , and alfo all Re-
'cognizances , Bonds and Securities given or en-

'tred into fince the 2 jth of March, 1 640. by any
'Receiver, Bayliff, Collector or other Ac-
'comptant in the Exchequer.

6. ' Any perfon within three years that ob-

jected againfl another , any words of reproach,

1

January , 1648. erected before White-Hall.

'All which Perfons , for being Inftrumental in

'the Murther of the late King, are wholly

'excluded.

But in regard the Nineteen firfl: mentioned

rendred themfelves, according to a Dtclaration of

the 6th of June , 1 660.) and thereby pretended

to fome Favour , it is Enacted , That if thefAid
Owen Row , and the rejl fo frst mentioned ,

Ddd'dd 2 are
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I 6 6 O Are -Attainted, their Executionfliould befufpended,

\y~\/~\^ \
unttll the King and Parliament fhould order the

fame. ('Only Adrian Scroop , though he was one

of thofe that rendred themfelves according to

the forementioned Declaration
,

yet in regard at

the time of prefenring himfelf to the Speaker of
the Honfe of Commons in purfuance thereunto, in

a Difcourfe with Sir Richard 'Brown , then Lord
Mayor Elect of London, and a Member of that

Houfe, he uttered fome words tending to a Jufti-

fication of the Murder of the King, wherewith

Brown acquainted the Parliament-, he was there-

fore put under the fame Qualification as thofe

that had not fo rendred themfelves , trecaufe of

his Impenitency..)

13.* Oliver Cromwell , Henry Ireton
, John

' "Bradflmni , and Thomas Tride
,
(though dead)

'were excepted , and the Lands and Goods,
'Rights and Trufts of them, and of One and
* Twenty others deceafed, (viz..) Ifaac Ewer, Sir

' John Danvers , Sir Thomas Maliverer, William
' Turefoy, John Blackjflon , Sir William Confable,
' Richard Vean, Francis Allen, Peregrine Pelham,
* John Moor

,
John <^4lred , Humphrey Edwards,

' bir (Jregory T^orton
, John Ven , Thomas An-

' drews, Anthony Stapeley , Thomas Horton, John
1 Fry , Thomas Hammond , Thilip Skippon , and
'Sir John Bourchier , were made fnbjecl: to fuch
' Penalties and Forfeitures as by another Act
.' to be parted fliould be ordained.

14. ' Moreover , William Lord Mounfon, Sir

' Henry sJMildmay , Sir James Harrington , and
' Robert Wallop

, were referved to fuch Pains

,

' Penalties , and Forfeitures , as by the faid Aft
'to be pafled fliould be inflicted on them , not

'extending to life.

"Thefe were of the number of the Kings Judges,

but in regard they did not
-

Sign the Warrant for

Summoning the pretended Court , nor the War-
rant for the Execution of his Majefty, their Lives

Were fpared.

Phelps , who was a Clerk in that Court, was

17. ' All Truftees in a pretended AEi made in

'the Year 1649. concerning Tythes appropriate,

'Fee-Farm Rents, and Firft Fruits ,. &c. and
' their Heirs , were to be accomptable for fuch

'of the fame as had not taen imployed accord-
' ing to the faid Act ; Nevertheless , noMinifler

'or School- Mafter, or other perfon for whofe
' benefit the faid AcT: was made , were to be ac-
' comptable.

18. ' The All Pardons not Bonds taken in his

' lateMajeftie's Name before 1642. for fecuring

' any proper debt of any Servant , or Receiver of
' the King's Revenues , if they had not been paid

' to , or by order of fome lawful or pretended
' authority. Nor no perfon , his Heirs , Execu-
' tors , &c. who had not paid their proportion
' of a Summe of 1

50000 /. ('agreed to be paid as

' a Compofition from the Farmers of feveral
c Cuftoms illegally takenj or ought to have been
' contributary thereunto , but that the Eftates of
' the dead as well as of the Living of fuch perfons
' who ought to have been Contributary , in

' whofe poffeiTion foever (Turchafers Bonafide
' upon valuable confiderations only excepted,^

' fiiall be chargeable with their Proportions , as

' if the Act had never been made.

'Likewife all Arrears of Excife of Beer
i
Ale,

' or other Inland or Native Commodities fince

' the 24th of June, 1659. are unpardoned , and
' all Monies due from any Officers or Souldiers

' for Free Quarter , fince the 20th of July in the

' fame Year , or Monies borrowed by Officers
c

for preventing ofFree-Quarter.

1 p. 'No Conveyance or Bargain or Sale,

' Eftate , Intereft , or Truft or Limitation of Life

' or Ufes of any manner of Lands, Tenements
' or Hereditaments not being Crown Lands , or
' Church-Tands , nor Lands fold or difpofed for

' pretended Delinquencies by pretence of any
' zsiEb or Ordinance fince the firft of January
'

1 641 . nor any Statute Judgment , or Recogni-
' zance had , made , acknowledged , or fuffcred

put into the fame Condition , as alfo Sir Arthur
j ' to any perfon or perfons , Bodies Politique or

Hafierigg . who though he was not one of the]' Corporate, before the 20th of September,1659.
Actors in that Tragedy , was as malicious an

Enemy to the King , as any of the reft.

15.' Hutchinfon aVid LaJJells , two others of

' the Judges , were made uncapable to execute

' any Place of Truft , and Lajfells to pay to the

'King one Years value of his Eftate- Which
Favours were extended to them for Reafons

before expreffed.

1 6. ' Oliver S. John who had been Chief Ju-
' ftice of the Common-Pleas to Oliver Cromwell,
' and Seventeen others named in the cs4c~l

,

' a£tive Inftruments in the late Ufurpations, were
' to be excluded from any benefit by this Act, if

' they accepted or fliould execute any Office Ec-

' clefiaftical , Civil , or Military , in England,

' Wales , or Berwick^, from the Firft of Septem-

ber in the Year 1660.
' And all that had given Sentence of Death in

' any of the late Illegall High-Courts of Juftice,

'or Signed any Warrant for Execution of any
' perfon there condemned fexcept Gollonel Ri-

* chard Ingoldsby , and Collonel Matthew Thom-
' linfon) were difabled from being Members in

' any Parliament after the faid Firft day of Sep-

' tember , or bear any Office in England or
' Wales.

' by any of the perfons in this ayill by name ex-
' prefled , or their Heirs , or by any clayming
' by , from , or under them ,

(other than the
' Wives , Children , or heirs of fuch perfons^)

' or any of them for Monies Bonafide to them or
' any of them paid or lent , nor any Conveyance
' or Eftate made before the 25th of April , 1660.
' by any perfons to any fuch perfon excepted
c by name as aforefaid , in Truft or for the be-

' nefit of any Perfons , Bodies Politique or Cor-
' porate (not excepted by name as aforefaidj

' ihall be defeated , impeached, or made void.

20. ' Laftly, No perfons were to be indempni-
' fled who had entred into any Land>,Tenements,
' and Hereditaments , called Fabrick. Lands , or
' poffeffed themfelves of any Rents or Revenues
' given for the repair of any Cathedral or other

' Church , or who facrilegiouily enriched them-
' felves by the converting of the Plate , Utenlils,

' and Materials of or belonging to fuch Churches,

' to their private ufe , for , or in refpect of the

c
faid Crimes only-

The Act for a Perpetual Anniverfary does JJff
*£* H

Enact, That in all fucceeding Ages, the 29th
fa perpetual

l

Jofu3/<y be Celebrated in every Church and Anniveifary
' Chappel
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fer his Maje-

fties Reftau-

ration.

A time prefixt

by his Majefty

for the Ad-
journment of

!

the prelent

.

Parliament.

Twenty Two
Acts more

;

l4Private,and

8 Pubhque,
Sign'd by his

Majefty.

1
Chappel in England, and the Dominions there-

c
of, by rendring Thanks to God for the King's

c
Peaceable Reftauration to the Aftual PorTe/Tion

* and Exercife of his Legal Authority over his

* Subjefts. And all Minifters are to read the All
1
at Morning Prayer the Lords Day next before

' that Day , to give notice for the Obfervation
1
thereof.

The King after the Pafllng thefe tAtl s
,
gave

the Tarliament notice , That on the 1 3 th of Sep-

tember , he would have them to Adjourn to the

Sixth oi^ovember following ; whereupon they

were very diligent to compleat fome Bills under

Consideration. That which was of moll: Impor-

tance for the Peace of the Kingdom, was a Bill

for the fpeedy Disbanding the Army and Garri-

fons , which they were very earned: in. The King

intended to have made it a Sejfions by Proroga-

tion ; but upon application made to him, to fliew

the inconvenience thereof at that time , becaufe

of many Bills and other matters of great Con-

cernment depending, which Would thereby be

vacated, he confented to an Adjournment.

The 'Tarliament having taken notice of the

King's Wants intimated in his hit Speech at the

Palling of the forementioned Atts
, and provided

for his Supply
}

In the next place they likewife

took Care that the Army fhould be fupplyed

with Pay till they were Disbanded • Which was

another of the Particulars of that Speech.

And now all things being ready for an Ad-

journment , the King on the 13 th of September,

which was the day appointed , came to the Houfe

of Lords , and there gave his Royall Aflent to

Fourteen Private , and Eight Publique sAcls of

Parliament.

The Private werei

1

.

An Aft for the restoring the Marquefs of

Hertford to the Dukedom of Somerfet.

2. *s4n Aft for the ncceffary Maintenance of

the Workof 'Drawing thegreat Level ofthe Fenns.

3. An Act to rejtore the Earl of Inchequin all

his Honours and Lands in Ireland.

4. An Aft/or to reflore to William Marquefs

of Newcaftle , all his Eflate whereof he was in

poffeffwn the 2oth of May 1642. or at any time

fnce.

5. An Aft for fettling the Trior) of Watton,

and other Lands in Yorklhire belonging to the Earl

of Winchelfea, in the hands ofTrujlees, to pay

his Debts.

6. An ACt for the restoring ofSir George Lane

to the sJMannors of Rachline and Lifdurtt, and

other Lands in Ireland.

7. An Aft to reflore Charles Lord Gerrard

"Baron of Brandon, to all his £s~tate whereof he 'Was

in pojfejjion the 20th of May 1 642. or at any time

fnce.

8. An Aftfor the refiaring to the Lord Culpe-

per Baron of Thorfway , all the Eflate whereof his

Father was pojfejfedon the %o. o/May 1642. or at

any time after , which have not beenftnee fold or

aliened by m s jaid Father by Alts and Affurances

to which himfelfwas party and confenting.

9. tAn Act to enable Auguftine and William
Skinner tofell Landsfor payment of'Debts.

10. <<yln Aft for the Incorporating the Mafier
and Wardens of Haberdalhers , London , to be

Governours of the Free-School and Alms-Houfes j t) c? Q,
in New- port in Shropshire, of the Foundation i/""\^~VJ
of William Adams , and for fettling Lands on

them for the ^Maintenance thereof, and other

Charitable Vfes.

1 1

.

An Aft for enabling Sir George Booth
Baronet , to make Leafes and Sales ofpart of his

Eflate. '

1 2. An A£tfor Regulating ofthe Trade o/Bay-
making in the Dutch Bay-Hall in Colchefter.

13. The other Two private Bills were one of
them to Naturalize 'Dorothea Helena Countefs of
Derby ; Emelia Countefs of Offory ; Margaret
Lady Culpeper ; And a Son and a Daughter of
Katherine Stanhopp Countefs of Cheflerfield , by
John Kirkhoven Lord of Henfet in Holland.

1 4. And the other for Naturalizing Teter dc

la Tierre alias Teter

s

, and John de la Pierre

alias Peters.

Of thefe AUs , we think it unnecefiary to

name more than the Titles , as being not of Pub-
lique Concernment : and every of the Titles

are not here exactly inferted , it being fufficient

for Publique life , to defcribe fo much ofthem

as may inform Pofterity of their tendency , and
that fuch Acts were then.'palTed ; whereby thofe

that are concerned , may be directed to a more
curious fearch.

The Publique ACTS were,

1. An Act for the fpeedy Disbanding ofthe

tsfrmy and Cjarrifons.

The Title of this Aft does fo much exprefs the

Ufeof it, that We fliall omit to mention more
of it here; and the rather, becaufe it was in a

few Months fully Executed.

2. An Aft/or the[applying and explaining cer-

tain defctls in an Aft for the fpeedy Provifion of
tJMoneyfor Disbanding and 'Paying offthe For-

ces ofthis Kingdom both by Sea and Land.

We have already given you an abbreviation of

that Aft, whereof this lafl is Explanatory,

('which was the Pollr
r
Bill lately defciibedj and to

which this being only relating in reference to the

fupply of fome of its defects , We fliall not deed

to enlarge thereon.

3

.

An Aft for raifing Sevenfcore Thoufand
Tounds for the compleat Disbanding of the Army.

The Parliament finding the Poll-Bill to rile

much (lion of expeftation , from the failure of a

due an Exaft execution of it ; They palled this

Aft , which ordained the Money to be railed in

Two Months from the Firft of 2{oyember 1663,

(viz..) 70000 1. per *JMenfern.
4. zs4n Aft for the fpeedy raifng of 7C000 I;

for the prefent fupply of his nsldajesly.

This Money was to be paid in one Month from

the 29th of September following.

J. An Aft to prevent Frauds and Concealments

ofhis Majeflies Customs andSubfidies.

This Aft was but to continue in force till the

end of the rrrft SefTion of the next Parliament.

6. An Aft for the Confirming and refloringof

zJMintflers.

This Aft ftoptthe Clamours of many Eccle-

fiaftical perfons that had defective Titles to their

Cures; and thegoodnefsot" the King was very

much celebrated by his ConQnt to it. VVhere-

fovs
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l66o. fore it will not be amifs to give a brief touch of

. yv^/jthe Heads thereof.

A^Aft for It Enacts, That every Ecclefiaftical perfon or >

Confirming Minifter Ordained by any Ecchfiaflical perfons

and reftonng before December the 25 th Lift pafi, being 24 years
j

of Minifters.
fif affe ^ having not renounced his Ordination, who

hath beenfince January the firft , 1642. placed in,

and in csffiual pojjejfwn of any Ecclefiaflical Bene-

fice , with Cure of Souls, in England, Wales,

or Berwick upon Tweed , which hath been void

by death , or any other Avoidance
,
fince that time,

and before the 25 th of December laft paft , and

was then in pojjejfwn , and received the "Profits

being in the Kings gift , or ofhis Father, or ofany

Arch-Bijhop, "Bijhop , 'Dean and Chapter, Prebend,

Arch-Deacon , 'Body Politique or Corporate , or

other perfon , other than fuch hereby reftored , is

declared lawful Incumbent.

Every voluntary Rtfgnation of a Benefice to the

Patron or any pretended Power finee thefaid firft

day of January , to be good, as ifmade to the Com-

petent Ordinary. #

2\(o ''Prefentation is to be conftrued to be an

Z/'furpation in Law , to the prejudice ofany that

[hall have right to Prefent.

Every Ecclefiaflical perfon formerly Scqueftred

or Ejelted after lawful Prefent ation and perception

ofthe profits , that hath notfubferibed any Petition

to bring the late King to Tryall , or by any all en-

deavoured or juftified the Murther of thefaid King,

or declared his Judgment againfi Infant- Baptifm,

by Preaching , Writing , 'Printing , or conftant

refufal to Baptise
, fha/l be reftorsd to the pojjejfwn

thereof, at or before the 25 th day of December
next enfling • andevery Ecclefiaflical perfon to be

removed , may enjoy the Profits to that day.

There he many other Claufes and Frovifions

in this Bill , too long to be here inferted ; and fo

much the lefs important , in regard by fome fub-

feqnent Lawes!, the greateft part of the whole

was in a manner repeal'd.

The SiMarce 7. An kdefor Encouraging Shipping andNz-
ofthe Att for vigation .* Wherein it is Enabled , That from the
Incouraging of flrj} fDecember 1 660. no Commodities Jhall be

'£ * Imported or Exported out of any Lands, Ifiands,

Plantations or Territories , belonging unto, or

which may belong to , his tJMajeftie , his Heirs

andSucceffors , in Afia , Africa , or America, z»

any other Vejfelbut fuch as belong unto the People

of England , Ireland , Wales , or Berwick , or

are ofthem buUt , or do belong to them as the. right

Owners , and whereof the Maftir and threefourths

ofthe Mariners are Englifh , under penalty ofthe

lofs of all the Goods Imported or Exported in other

Vejfels , as alfo of the Vefjels , with all its Guns,

Furniture, Tackle, Ammunition and Apparel,

one third to his Majefty , his Heirs and Succejfors-,

one third to the Cjovernour offuch Lands, Ifiands,

Plantations or Territories , in cafe the Ship or

Goods be there feiz,ed , and the other third part

tint him that jhall feiz.e , inform , orfue for the

fame in any Court ofRecord, by "Bill, Informa-

tion
, Plaint or Action , wherein no SJfoin , Pro-

tection, or Wager of Law fiiatt'be allowed. And all

Captains , and Commanders at Sea , by CommiJ-
fionfrom the King or his Succejfors , are required

to bring in all Ships and Vejfels fo offending , and
deliver them into the Court of Admiralty to be

proceeded againft j and in cafe of Condemnation}

One Moyety is to be divided to the Vfs ofthe Ad-
miral and Commander , and their Companies

, ac-

cording to the 'Joules in. Cafe of Tnz.e , and the

other to the King and his Succejfors. With many
other Claufes and Provifoes tending much to the

advancement of the Engltfii Manufacture.

8. The Eighth Publique All was , An Act

for enabling Souldiers of the Army to exercife

Trades. A very grateful Law to many of the in-

feriour Officers and Souldiers , and a good pre-

paratory to their Disbanding ; for many of them

had been Apprentices , and , without fome fuch

Provifion, might have been left without any
way of fubliftence, when Arms were out of their

hands.

The King made a fhort Speech to both Houfe

3

ofParliament at the palling of thefe Bills, full

ofSweetnefs, according to the affable temper
of his Nature.

He thanked them for their general Care of the
-j-he Kings

Tublique
, and other "Particular refpells to him, Speech to the;

in that for his Satisfaction they had made "Provi- Houfe at the

(ion te pay off the Army whilft they were "Disband- Palling ofthe.

ing , thereby to prevent Free Quarter : Adding,
s"

That though he kindly aecepted their Prefent of
iJMoney , he would not imploy any of it for the

fiapply ofhis own occafions , till hefijould be ajjured

the Publique had no need of it. Hs likewife took

notice of the "Bill concerning the Duke of Somerfer
who, he fad , had meritedas much of the King
his Father, and himfelf, as a Subject could do -

and that he was none of thofe who thinkjhat Sub-

jects by performing their Duties in any extraor-

dinary manner , do not oblige their Princes to

rewardthem in an extraordinary manner'fl^ever-
thelefs , he faid , it feemed to be of an extraordi-

nary nature , and indeed we do not remember
any Prefident in Story of the like : But the King
Was pleas'd to add, That he hop'd no man would
envy this "Duke , becaufe he had done what a good

isft'afterfimdd do tofuch a Servant.

After which, his Majefty referr'd to the Chan-
cellor to fpeak of many other things which he
had to Recommend to them : For in this rime of
their Recefs , the Army was to be Disbanding,

whereof many Difcourfes had been fpread abroad!

by difaffected perfons. Some faid the King Would!

keep them up •, And others, That they would
not fuffer themfelves to be disbanded. And
though he had pafs'd an A C T to Confirm Mi-
nifters

,
yet farther order was to be taken in re-

ference to Church-Government ; and particu-

larly in refpecl to tender Confidences : as like-

wife about Purchafes and Sales of Publique

Lands , which had without any iffue much taken

up the time of both Houfes
;
and therefore fince

the Parliament Adjourned before any thing in

thefe Affairs was effected , it was expedient to

fatisfie the People with the Kings Intentions

therein: Of which, and many other Matters of

great Concernment to the Good and Quiet of

the Kingdome,the Chancellor in a mott Excellent

Speech expreffed himfelf as followeth.

zffly Lords and Gentlemen,

' '"Tp H E King tells you, He hath Commanded My Lord
' JL me to fay many Particulars to You : and Chancellour's

'the truth is . he hath charg'd me with fo many, sFccch r° the
.

thit
*•*">': '
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'that I have great reafon to fear, that I fliall ftand

'in much need of his Mercy , for omitting many
'things he hath given me in Command , at leaft,

'for delivering them in more diforder and con-

'fufion , than matters of fuch Moment and Im-

portance ought to be to fuch an Aflembly , for

'which the King himfelf" hath even a kind of Re-

ference^ well as an extraordinary Kindnefs.

'I am to mention fame things he hath done al-

'ready , and many things he intends to do during

'this Recefs , that you may fee how well content

'foeverheis, that you fliould have Eafe, and

'Pleafure, and Refrefliment, he hath defigned

'Work enough for himfelf.

'The King hath thanked you for the Provifion

'you have made, that there may be noFree-
' Quarter during the time the Army (hall be Dif-

'banding ; and hath told you what he will do

'with that Money you have given him , if there

'fliould want wherewith to disband it : And now
'I hope you will all believe that his Majefly will

'confent to the Disbanding. He will do Co
;
And

'yet he doth not take it unkindly at their hands,

'who have thought that his Mijefty would not

'disband this Army. It was a ibber and rational

'Jealoufie ; No other Prince in Europe would

'be willing to Disband fuch an Army : An Army
'to which Victory is entayled , and which, hu-

'manly fpeaking, could hardly fail pf €onqueft

'wherefoever he fliould lead it: And it G O D
*had not reftored his Majefly to that rare felici-

'ty, as to be without apprehenfion of danger at

'home or from abroad, and without an ambition

'of taking from his Neighbours what they are

'•poffeffed of , Himfelf would never disband this

'Army : An Army whole Order and Difcipline,

'whofe Sobriety and Manners , whofe Courage

'and Succefs , hath made it Famous and Terrible

'over the whole World : An Army of which

'the King and his Two Royal 'Brothers may

'fay, as the Noble Grecian faidofvEww/,

Stetimus tela afpera contra

Contulimufque mamis ; experto credite
,
quantus

In Clypeum affurgat ,
quo turbine torqueat haslam.

'They have all Three, in feveral Coumries,found

'themfelves engaged in themidft of thefeTroops,

'in the heat and rage of Battle
;
and if any Gom-

'mon Souldier (as no doubt many may) will

'demand the old Romans Priviledge for having

'encountred Princes (ingle , upon my Confcience

'he will find both Favour and Preferment. They

'have all Three obferv'd the Difcipline , and felt

'and admired and loved the Courage of this Ar-

'my , when they were the worfetor it ; And 1

'have feen them in a feafon when there was little

'elfc of Comfort in their view , refrefh them-

'felves with Joy that the Englifh had done the

'great Work , the Englifo had got the day; and

'then pleafe themfelves with the Imagination

' what Wonders they fliould perform in the Head
'of fuch an Army.

' And therefore when his Majefly is fo entirely

'pofleiTedof the Affection and Obedience of this

'Army , end when it hath merited fo much from

'him, can it be believ'd or imagined , that he can

'without fome regret part with them ? No
;
My

' Lords and Gentlemen , he will never part with

'them, and the only way never to part with

'them , is to Disband them ; Should it be other-

'wife , they muft be expofed to the daily Impor-

'tunity of his great Neighbours and Allies; and

'how could he refufe to lend them his Troops,

'of which he hath no need himfelf ? His Majefly

'knows they are too good Enaltfiwen, Eowiflj

'that a Handing Army fliould be kept up in the

'Bowels of their own Country, that they who
'did but in Bello Pacts gcrere Ntgotium , and
'who , whii'ft an Army liv'd like good Husband-
'men in the Country , and good Citizens in the

'City , will now become really fuch , and take

'delight in the benefit of that Peace they have fo

'honeitly and fo wonderfully brought to pafs.

'The King will part with them as the moll: indul-
c gent Parents part with their Children for their

'Education ; and for their Preferment •, he will

'prefer them to Disbanding , and prefer them by
'Disbanding

;
and will alwayes retain fuch a

'Kindnefs tor them , and fuch a memory of the

'Service they have done him, that both Officers

'and Souldiers , after they are disbanded , fliall

'alwayes find fuch Countenance, Favour, and
'Reward from his Majefly , that he doubts nor,

'but if he fliould have occafion to ufe their Ser-

'vice , they will again refort to him with the

'fame alacrity , as if they had never been Dis-

'banded : And if there be any fo ill amongit

'them Castherecan.be but very few, ifany^

'who will forfeit the Favour and Protection they

'may have from him , by any witbiianding his

'Majefb'es Commands , and the full and declared

'Senfe of the Kingdome, his Majeity is Confi-

'dent they will be as odious to their Compa-
'nions, as they can be to any other honeft men.

'zJkfy Lords and Gentlemen , I am in the next
{ place by the King's Command , to put you in

'mind of the All of lydemwity , not of any
'Grants or Conceflions , or Releafes he made
'to you in that Alt ; I have nothing of that in

' Charge : No Prince hath fo excellent a me-
'rnory to forget the Favours he doth •, But of
' what he hath done againfl; you in that Alt,
' how you may be undone by that «,<£#, if

' you are not very careful to perform the Obli-
{ gations he hath laid upon you in it : The Claufe
'

I am to put you in mind of is this; nAndto the

' intent and purpofe that all names and tearms of
' diftintlion may Ukevoife be put into utter Obli-
1
vion ; Be it further Enalled by the Authority

' afore[aid , That if any perfon or perfons vcithm
' theJpace of Three Tears next enfuing, fliall pre-

'fume malicioujly to caller alledge,or objelt
y
againfl

' any other perfons , any name or names , or other

' words ofreproach , any way leading to revive the

'memory of the late differences, or the occafion

' thereof, that then everyfuch perfon fo , as afire*
' fatd , offending, [hall forfeit , &c. Jt is no mat-
' ter for the Penalty, it is too cheap a one, the

' King wiflies it had been greater , and therefore

' hath by his Tuft Prerogative (and 'tis well for

' Us he hath fuch a Prerogative) added another

|

c
Penalty more infupportabie , even his high dif-

' pleafure againfl: all who (hall fwerve from this

\

' Claufe in the Aft: Give me leave to cell you,

' That as any name or names , or other words of

I

'reproach , arecxprefly againfl the Letter, and
' punilliable accordingly ; (o evil and envious
' Looks , murmuring and difcontented hearts,

j

' are as directly againfl the Equity of this Sca-

j

' tutc
}
a direct breach of the Act offtJdsmpmty,

and

i 6 6 a.
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I 6 £ <am* ouS,1t t0 De punifhcd too, and 1 believe they

s~*Sf>J' 'may be fo. You know Kings are in fomc fenlc

^^ ^''called Gods , and fo they may in fome degree

' be able to look into mens hearts ; and God hath
cgiven us a King , who can look as far into mens

'hearts as any Prince alive; and he hath great

•skill in Fhifiognomy too; you would wonder
l what, Calculations he hath made from thence :

c and no doubt if he be provoked by evil Looks to

'make a further inquiry into mens hearts , and

'finds thofe corrupted with the Paffions of Envy

'and Uncharitablenefs, he will never choofe thofe

'hearts to truft and rely upon. He hath given Us
'a Noble and Princely Example , by opening

'and ftretching his Arms to all who are worthy

'to be his Subjects , worthy to be thought En-

'glijhnMB, by extending his Heart with a Pious

'and grateful Joy to find all his Subjects at once
c
in his Arms , and himfelf in theirs

;
and (hall

' We fold our Arms towards one another , and

'contract our heartswith Envy and Malice to each
c
other , by any (harp memory of what hath been

'unneighbourly or unkindly done heretofore .•'

s What is this but to Rebel againft the Perfon of

*the King , ?gainfl the excellent Example and
* Virtue of the King , agaihft the known Law of

'the Land , this bletfed zAtt of Oblivion X

''My Lords and Gentlemen , The King is a
s
Suitor to you , makes his Suit very heartily,

That you will Joys with him in rcftoring the
c
- whole Nation to its Primitive temper , and In-

tegrity , to its old good Manners , its old good
'Humour , and its old good Nature ; Good Na-
c
ture , a Virtue fo peculiar to you, fo appro-

priated by God Almighty to this Nation, that

'it can be Tranflated into no other Language,
r hardly practis'd by any other People ^ And that

c govern us again; and their influence is fofjrong,
' that with our help they will repair in a year
' what hath been decaying in Twenty : And they
'only mail have no excufe from the Star, who
' continue this Malignity , and own all the ill that
' is part to be their own , by continuing it , and
' improving it for time to come.

' Jf any body here , or any where elfe , be too
' much exalted with what he hath done , or what
'he hath fuffered, and from thence thinks hirn-

'felf Warranted to reproach others , let himre-j

'member the Story of l^icephoms • it is an ex-;

'cellent Story , and very applicable to fuch di-

'ftempers ; He was a Pious and Religious man,
'and for his Piety and Religion was Condemned
'to the Fire ; When he was led to Execution,
• and when an old Friend who had done him in-

'jury enough , fell at his feet and asked his par-

'don , the Poor man was fo elated with the

'Triumph he was going unto , with the Glory
'of Martyrdom , that he refufed to be reconcil-

ed unto him ; upon which he was difappointed

'of his end
;
and for his Uncharitablenefs , the

'Spirit of God immediately forfook him, and he
'apoftatized from the Faith.

l
Lct all thofe who are too proud of having

'been , as they think , lefs faulty than other men,
'and fo are unwilling to be reconciled to thofe

'who have offended them , take heed of the A-
'poftacy of Nicephorns

, and that thofe fumes of
'Envy and Uncharitablenefs , and Murmuring,
'do not fo far tranfport and intoxicate thesn, that

'they fall into thofe very Crimes, they value
e themfelves for having hitherto declined.

'But , my Lords and Gentlemen , whilelt we
'confpire together to execute faithfully this part
'of the Bill, to put all old Names and Tearms

'you will by your Example, by the Candor of
j

'of diftinction into utter Oblivion, let Us not
'your Converfation , by your Precepts , and by
'your Practice , and by all your Interelt , teach

'your Neighbours and yonr Friends , how to

'pay a full obedience to his Claufe of the Statute,

'how to learn this Excellent Art of Forgetful-

,'nefs.

'Let them remember, and let Us all remember
"how ungracious , how indecent , how ugly the

"infolence and fiercenefs , the brutifhnefs of their

'Enemies appeared to them; and we may piou-

*fly and reasonably believe , that Gods Jndignati-

'on againfl: them, for their want of Bowells,

'for their not being Englishmen
,
(for they had

'the hearts of Pagans and lnfdells) lent a Whir'-
*wind in

'World;

'find new Names and Tearms to keep up the
'fame, or a worfe diitinftion : If the old re-

'proaches oi Cavalier> and 7{onndhead
> and Ma-

lignant
, be committed to the grave , let Us not

'find more fignificant and better words, tofig-
'nifie worfe things , let not Piety and Godlineft
'grow into tearms of reproach, and diitinguifh

'between the Court , and the City , and the

'Country
;
and let not Piety and Godlinefs be

'meafured by a morofity in manners.

'An affectation of Gefture , a new mode and
'tone of fpeaking , at leaft , let not our Confti-
'tutions and Complexions make Us be thought
'of a contrary party, and becaufe we have not an

a moment to blow them out of the 'affected aufterity in our looks, that we have no
chat is, out of a Capacity to do more 'piety in our hearts

;
very merry men have beenis,

'mifchief in the World; Except we practifc their

'Vices, and do that our felves, which We prc-

'tend to deteit them for.

'Let us not be too much afiiamed , as if what
'hath been done ainifs

,
proceeded from the Hu-

cmour , and the Temper , and the Nature of our

'Nation. The ts4firologers have made Us a fair

'Excufe, and truly I hope a true one , AIL the
' tJWotions of thefe lajt Twenty Tears have been
' unnat ural , and have proceeded from the Evil in-
' fluence ofa Malignant Star ; And let .Us not too
' much defpife the Influence of the Stars. And the
' fame Ajhologers aflure Us , That the Malignity
' of the Star is expired , the good Genius of this

* Kingdom is become Superiour, and hath matter

'very godly men ; and if a good Confidence be a
'continual Fcaft, there is no reafen but men may
' be merry at it.

' You Mr. Speaker have this day made a Noble
i Prefent to the King ; do you think , that if you
'and your worthy Companions , had brought it

'up with folded Arms, down-caft looks , with
'fighs and other inilances of defparation, it would
'not have been a very Melancholick Prefent ?.

f Have not your Frank and Dutiful exprelTions,

'that chearfulnefs and vivacity in your looks,

'render 'd it much more acceptable , much more
'valuable?

' No Prince in Chriftendom loves a ch«rfu?
' giver fo welt as God Almighty does , and he

sd that Malignity ; and our own good old Stars '' ©f all gifts a Ghearful heart , and therefore I
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'pray let not a cloudy or difcontented face be

'the only or the beft fign of Piety and Devition

'in the heart.

'I muft ask you pardon for mifplacing much of

'thisDifcourfe, wfwch I fliould have mentioned

'when I came to fpeakof the Minifters "Bill
\

'They , J hope , will endeavour to remove thofe

'new marks of diftinclion and Reproaches , and

'keep their Auditors from being impofed upon

'by fuch Characters and defcriptions. The King

'hath parted this Att very willingly , and done

'much to the end of this <lA& before
,
yet hath

'willingly admitted you to be Sharers and Part-

'ners with him in the Obligation: I may fay

'confidently, his Majefty hath never denyed his

'Confirmation to any man in poffeflion who
'hath asked it

;
and they have all had the effect

'of it , except fuch who , upon examination and

'inquiry, appeared not worthy of it , and fuch

'who, though they are Pardoned, cannot yet

'think themfelves worthy to be preferr'd. His

'Majefty well knows? , that by this tAR he

'hath gratified and obliged many worthy and

'Pious men who have contributed much to his

'Reftauration, and who (hall alwayes receive

'frefh evidences of his Majefties Favour and

'Kindnefs •, but he is not fure that he may like-

' wife have gratified fome who did neither con-
' tribute to his coming in , nor are yet glad he is

'in; how comes it elfe to pafs , that he receives

'fuch frequent Information of Seditious Ser-

'mons in the City and in the Country, in which

'all Induftry is ufed to alienate the affections of

'the People , and to infufe Jealoufies into them

*of the King and his Government, they talk of

'introducing Popery , of Ev/1 Counfellours, and

'fuch other old Calumnies as are pardoned by

•this Aft ofIndemnity.

'His ^Majefty told you , when he was laft

'here, That Rigour and Severity he will here-

'after ufe , how contrary foever it is to his Na-

'ture in theie cafes, and conjured you, zfkfy
' Lords and Gentlemen , to concurre with him in

'this Tuft and Neceflary Severity
;
which I am

'fure you will do with your utmoft Vigilance;

'and that you will believe that too much ill

'cannot befall thofe who do the beft they can to

'corrupt his Majeftie's Nature, and to extinguish

'his Mercy.
l
cJfrfy Lords and Gentlemen , I told you J was

'to acquaint you with fome things his Majefty

'intends to do during this Recefs, that you may
'fee he will give no intermifiion to his own
'Thoughts for the Publique good , though for a

'time he difpences with your affiftance.

'He doth conlider the infinite importance the

'improvement of Trade muft be to this Kingdom,

'and therefore his Majefty intends to eftablifh a

'Council for Trade, conlifting of fome Princi-

« pal Merchants of the feveral Companies , to

'which he will add fome Gentlemen cf Quality

'and Experience : And for their greater Honour
'and Encouragement , fome of my Lords of his

'own Privy Council.
l
ln the next place , his Majefty hopes, that by

«
a well fettled Peace, and God's great Blefling

'upon him and You , this Nation will in a ftiort

'time flourifli to that degree that the Land of

'Canaan did
, when £fau found it neceflary to

L
'pait from his Brother, For their Riches were

'more than that they might dwell together , and

'the Land wherein they were could not bear
c
them,becaufe of their Cattel. We have been our

'felves very near this Pinade of Happinefs;

'and the hope and contemplation that we may
'be fo again, difpofes the King tobeveryfol-

'licitious for the Improvement and Profperity

'of his Plantations abroad, where there is fuch

'large room for the Induftry and Reception of
'fuch who (hall defire to go thither. And there-

'fore his Majefty intends likewife to Erect and
'Eftablifh a Council for thofe Plantations in

'which perfons well qualified , fhall be wholly
'intent upon the good and advancement of thofe

'Plantations.

'There are two other Particulars which I am
'commanded to mention, which were both men-

'tioned and recommended to You by his Majefty

'in his 'Declaration from Breda: The one , for

'the confirmation of Sales , or other recompence

'for Purchafers : The other, for the Compofing

'thofe differences and diftempers in Religion

'which have too much difturbed the Peace of the

'Kingdom. Two very weighty Particulars , in

'which his Majefty knows you have fpent much

'time, and concerning which he fliould have

'heard from you before this time, if you had not

'met with great difficulties in the difquifition

•of either.

'For the Firft , his Majefty hath not been

'without much thought upon the Argument, and

'hath done much towards the accommodation

'of many particular perfons
;
and youfliallnot

'be at your Journeys end , before his Majefty

'will put tllat bufinefs concerning Sales into fucht

'a way of difpatch , that he doubts not, you will

'find a good progrefs made in it before your

'Coming together again
}
and I believe the perfons

'concerned will be very much to blame if they

'receive not good fatisfaction : and fome of you,

'who ftay in Town, fhall beadvifed and con-

'fulted with, in that Settlement.

'The other of Religion, .is a fad Argument
'indeed, it is a confideration that muft make every

'Religious heart to bleed, to fee Religion, which

'fhould be the ftrongeft Obligation and Ciment

'of
£
Affection, and Brotherly' Kindnefs and Com-

'paflion,made now, by the perverfe wranglings of

'paflionate and froward men , the ground of all

'Animofity, hatred, malice and Revenge. And
'this unruly and unmanly paftion (which no
'Queftion the Divine Nature exceedingly ab-

'horrs) fometimes, and I fear too frequently,

'tranfports thofe who are in the right , as well 39

'thofe who are in the wrong, and leaves the

'latter more excufable than the former, when
'men , who find their Manners and Difpofitions

'very conformable in all the neceffary obliga-

'tions of humane Nature,avoid one anothers con-

'verfation , and grow firft unfociable , and then

1 uncharitable to each other , becaufe one cannot

'think as the other doth
;
And from this fepa-

'ration We entitle God to the Patronage of, and

'concernment in, our fancies and diflinction, and

'purely for his fake hate one another heartily.

'It was notfoofold, when one of the moft

'Ancient Fathers of the Chuch tells Us, That

'Love and Charity was fo lignal and eminent

'in the Primitive Ghriftians , that it even drew

l66o.

'admiration and envy from

Eeeee
their adveifaries.

fide
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l
Vide (jnquiunt) ut invicem fediligunt ! Their

iv~v->w j'Adverfaires, in thai: in which they mod agreed

'in rheir very profecution of them , had their paf-

' lions and 3nimofities amongft ihemfelves 5 they

'were only Chriftians that Loved , and Che-

'rifhed , and Comforted , and were ready to die

'for one another. Quid nunc Mi Dicerent Chri-
l
Jliani

,
ji nofira viderent tempora ? fayes the In-

comparable Cronus
}
How would they look

"upon our fharpand virulent Contentions in the

'Debates of Chriftian Religion , and the bloody
* Warrs that have proceeded from thofe Conten-

tions , whileft every one pretended to all'thc

'marks which are to attend upon the true Church

'except only that which is infeparable from it,

1 Charity to one another.

'My Lords and Gentlemen , this Difquifition

'hath coll the King many a Sigh , many a fad

'hour, when he hath coniidered the almoft ir-

'reparable reproach the Proteftant Religion hath

'undergone from the Divifions and Diihaclions

'which have been fo notorious within this King-

*dom
;
What pains he hath taken tocompofe

'them , after feveral Difcourfes with Learned and

'Pious men of different perfwafions
,
you will

' ihortly fee by a Declaration he will publiih upon
'that occalion ; by which you will fee his great

'indulgence , to thofe who can have any Pro-

'te&ion from Confcience to differ with their

'Brethren. And 1 hope God will fo b!efs the Can-
'dorofhis sJWajefly in the Gondefcemions he

'makes, that the Church as well as the State will

'return to that Unity aud Unanimity , which

'will make both King and People as happy as they

'can hope to be in this World.
' zJ/'/ly Lords and Gentlemen , I (hall conclude

'with the King's hearty Thanks to you, not only

'for what you have done towards him, which

'hath been very Signal ; but for what you have

'done towards each other ; for the Excellent

'Correfpondence you have maintain'd , for the

'very feafonablc difference and condefcention

'you have had for each other, which will reftore

^Parliaments to the veneration they ought to

'have. And fince his Majefty knows that you all

'defile to pleafe him, you have given him ample

'evidence that you do fo. He hath appointed me
'to give you a fure receipt to attain that good
s end } it is a Receipt of his own preferring , and

' therefore it is not like to fail.

'Be but pleafed your felves , and perfwade

'others to be fo ; contrive all thewayes imagi-

nable for your own Happinefs , and you will

'make Him the belt pleaied and the moil happy
'
Prince in the World.

After this Speech the King retired , and both

Houfes of "Parliament Adjourned ihemfelves to

the Sixth of November.

In the ACT for the fpeedy Disbanding of

the Army and Garrifons , That Affair was com-

mitted to Twelve Commiflioners, (Six whereof

were Lords, and Six Commons') or to any Three

of them , whereof one of the CommiiTioners

named by the Lords
, and one named by the

Commons , were to be Two : And that they

might not go far about for the Money, The
Treafurets at Warr, and Treafurer named in

rhe t/ftt for the fpeedy Provifion of Money for
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for Disbanding the Army, were to Iflue Moneys
upon their Warrant.

All the Regiments and Garrifons were Dis-

banded by Lott, except Four Companies in Hall,

four in "Berwick^, and four in Qarlijle, which were

feferved to be laft reduced : And the Regiments

belonging to the Dukes of lar/^and Gloaceftcr
t

and the Lord General , were not to be Disbanded

till after all the other Regiments and Garrifons,

except the Three before mentioned. There were
Disbanded in England and Wales , Eighteen Re-
giments of Foot, confiding of aThoufand Soul-

diers in each Regiment, befides Officers, and"

thirteen Regiments of Horfe, having fix hundred

Souldiers in each Regiment b.efides Officers , to-

gether with the General's Life- Guard of Horfe,

confifting of Two Hundred , and about Fifty

Garrifons Which had not in them Iefs than 5000
Souldiers , befides Officers. And in Scotland

Three Regiments and Two Companies of Foot,

and Two Regiments ,• except one Troop of

Horfe , and about Thirteen Garrifons $ but molt,

of rhefc Garrifons were not under particular

Eftablifliraent , as thofe in England , but were

mann'd by Companies out of the refpetlive

Regiments. The King, out of his own Bounty,

gave a Weeks Pay over and above their full Ar-

rears to all the Troops and Companies dis-

banded
;
Which was very Thankfully accepted

by them.

Moreover, he was fo well fatisfied with the

Services of many of his Subjects in Ireland, who
Joyned with the Duke of Albemarle for his Re-
ftauration , that he Conferred Rewards and Ho-
nour upon many of them according to the report

of their merit
;
amongft thefe , Sir Charles Coot

was made Earl of Montrath ; 'Roger Lord Brog-
hi/l advanced to the Dignity of Earl of Orcry;

Collonel Richard Coot , a Brother to the Earl of
iJMontrath , was created Baron of Collownty ':

and Sir John King , Baron of Kingslon
;
and

(hortly after , Sir John Clotvoorthy was made
Vifcount Maffarine.

Befides the many Addreffes that were made to The KING
the King by his own Subjects generally from all complemented

parts of his Dominions, there alfo came ver by the Embaf~

Forrain Agents and Embafladours from feveral
f
jf

dours
fir, n r» •

<i l .• ^ A«ents 01 t-or-
ol the greateft Princes and States of Europe ; to ra

*
n prmces.

Complement his Majefly in the Name of their

Mailer?, touching his happy Reftauration to his

Royal Dignity and Governmenr : From the Mar-
quels of Brandenburg came the Baron of Pclaitz,,

Mailer of the Horie to his Highnefs. From Fre-
derick^ Prince Palatine of the Rhine

, Cozen-
German to his Majefty of England, came Chrijlo-

fher Clofs oi Keiembergh, Captain of his Guards.
From the King of Demnxrk^czme. the Lord Fre-

derick van zAkj'eld , Deputy- Governour of the

Dukedoms of S/mr/c^and Holflein. But never

did any Embaffadour arrive in England \n a more
Splendid, and gallant Equipage than the Prince

of Ligne , who being fent Embaffadour to our

King from the King of Spain, feems to have come
only upon a Gratulatory and Complemental

Addrefs , in regard there needed no Negotiation

about any Peace between England and Spain,

forafmuch as upon the coming in of his prefent

Majefty,there follow'd by confequence a reviving

of that Peaceful and Friendly Correfpondence

which had formerly been between thefe Two
Crowns

1
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Srowns in the time of the late King. And to this

Peace renew'd purpofe his Majefty fct forth a Proclamation
,

&xhSpam.
Requiring that (whereas the King,of Spain had

Commanded throughout his Dominions a Cefla-

tion from all Hoftility towards this Grown , and

had propos'd, that the Publication thereof might

be on both fides agreed on by a fixt day,) all Acts

of Hoftility fliould likewife ceafe on our parts,

toward the Subjects of that Crown
;
which Cef-

fation was to be reckoned as taking beginning

from the day of his Majeftie's Arrival in England,

being the 25th of May , and that all Goods and

Merchandizes which had been taken from that

time, fliould be reftored.

As the occafion of the Prince de Eigne's com-
ing over was only Gratulatory and Complemen-
tafi, fo his ftay here was but fliort ; and after his

Departure , there remain'd here as the King of

Spain's Lieger or Embafladour in Ordinary , the

Baron of Hattevill. In the fame manner ? on the

part of the French was the Count ofSoijfins, fuc-

ceeded by Monlieur d'Eftrade
y
who had not been

Jong here, e're an Occasion hapned, which mani-

felted,that the late concluded Peace between thefe

two Kings had not any whit leflen'd the Jealou-

fie of Honour between them and their old pre-

tenfions in point of Precedence: Many trouble-

fome Contefts there have formerly been between

the Embafladours of thefe Two Crowns in the

Courts of Forrain Trinces and States
}
vi\\tt\ they

have chanc'd to be Resident together at the fame

place • but none more remarkable than that up-

on Tower-Hill , at the Landing of aw Embafla-

dour from Sweden, on the 30th of September :

Which fince it was foprepar'd and premeditated

a Bufinefs on both fides , that his Majefty fore-

feeing it would come to a Quarrel , and out of

his accuftom'd Civility wiHing to carry himfelf

with an equal and impartial Indifference toward

them both, and fo far to gratifie their Intentions,

as to permit them to put their Retinue into fuch

a pofture as they fliould think fitteft , and moft

becomming their refpeclive Pretences : Yet in the

mean time taking order for Ariel Guards to be

kept upon the place , for the preventing , as much

as might be, of all difturbances ; and feverely

prohibiting any of his own Subjects to inter-

meddle in the difference, or to take part with

either fide
;
was pleas 'd to Command , That the

formerly mention'd Mr. Evelyn fliould , after

diligent Enquiry made concerning the Carriage

and Succefs of that whole Affair , render him a

particular Accompt thereof, by drawing up a

full Narrative of every Circumftance of that

Rencountre : Which being a matter of fo rare a

kind , and great Importance , We have here

thought meet to infert from that (gentleman's

morefedulous and ample ColJeelion , as it was
by him prefented to his Majefty in this following

relation

:

The manner UP°n Monday laft , being the 30th of Sep-

oftheEncoun- tember , about ten in the Morning , the Spantjb

ter between Embafladours Coach (in which were his Chap-
the rrench and

ja jn
?
W jth fome of his Gentlemen attended by

Spanifh Em- aD,0Ut Fourty more of his own Servants in Live-
baffadours , at . N / , . rr- .,,1 c 1

the Landing of r,cs) was lent down to the Tower-Wharf , and

the Svidijh there plac'd it felf near about the Point , where
Embafladour. the Ranks of Ordinance dctermine^towards the

Gate leading into the Bulwark. Next after him

came the Dutch , and (Twelve a Clok paft)

the Swedift) Coach of Honour, difpofing of them-

felves according to their places. About two hours

after this fin company with his Majefties Coach-

Royal) appear'd that of the French Ambafli-

dours, wherein were Le Marquefs de Sirade, Son

to the French Ambafladour , with fevera! more

of his Gentlemen , and , as might be computed,

near an Hundred and fifty in Train , whereof

above Fourty were Horfemen well appointed

with Piftols y and (Tome of them) with Cara-

bines,Mufquetoons or Fuzies: In this Pofture and

Equipage flood they expecting upon the Wharf,
and as near as might be , approaching to his Ma-
jefties Coach , which was oppofite to the flaires*

About Three in the Afternoon , the Swediftj

Ambafladour being Landed , and receiv'd into his

Majeftie's Coach, (which raov'd leifurely before

the reft , and was follow'd by that of the Swedes)

The French Ambafladour's Coach endeavour'd

to go the next, driving as clofe as poflibly they

could , and advancing their Party with their

Swords drawn , to force the Spaniards from the

Guard of their own Coach, which were alfo

putting in for Precedency next the King's. His

Majeftie's Coach now paft, the Spaniards (who
held as yet their Rapiers undrawn in their hands )

ftepping nimbly on either fide of the hind-molt

Wheels of their Mafter's Coach , drew their

Weapons, and fhouted , which caus'd the French

Coach- horfes to make a Paufe : But , when they

obferv'd the advantage, which by this,the Spamjb

Ambafladour's Coach had gain'd , being now in

file after the Swedes , they came up very near to>

the Spaniards , and at once, pouring in their (hoc

upon them , together with their Foot (then got

before their Coach) fell to it with their Swords;
both which the Spaniards receiv'd , without re-

moving one jott from their ftatiens.

During this 'Demefio , fin which the French re-

ceiv'd fome repulfe
, and were put to a fecond

ftand ) a bold and dextrous Fellow, and (as moft
affirm) with a particular Inftrument , as well as

addrefs , ftooping under the bellies of the French
Ambafladour's Coach-Horfes.cut the hamftrmgB
of two of them, and wounded a third

;
which

immediately falling, the Coach for the prefent

was difabled from advancing farther, the Coach-
man forced out of his Box , and the Poftillion

mortally wounded , who falling into the arms of
an Englift) Gentleman that ftepped in to his

fuccour, was by a Spaniard pierced through his

Thigh. This diforder fwherein feveral were
wounded , and fome (lain) caufed thofe in the

French to alight , and fo enraged their Party,

that it occafion'd a fecond brisk Aflault both of

Horfe and Foot •, which being receiv'd with ex-

traordinary Gallantry , many of their Horfe re-

treated, and wheel'd off to S. Katherines.

It was in this Skirmifli that fome Brick- batts

were thrown from the edge of the Wharf,whith

(by a miftake^ are faid to have been provided by
the Spanijh Ambafladour's Order the day before:

But that they were not caff, by any of the Sn-

glijhy is attefted by the general confent of all the

Spectators.

In this interim then (which was near half an

I

hour) the Spanish Coach went forward after his

^tjkfajeftic's, with about Twenty of' its Retinue

following , who ftill kept their Countenances

I

towards the Funch, as long as they abode on the

tcuc ; \\ luif

i 6 6 q.
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I 6 6 Wharf and that narrow Paflageof the Bullwark, care of the Lords States of the Netherlands,(who

i v-v/-^" j
(where the Cornell was very fierce) without dif- now at length had agreed among themfelves to

order : So as the firft which appear'd on Tower

Hill (where now they were entring) was his

Majeftie's Coach,follow'd by the Swedes Ambaf-
fadour's ; and next, by that of Spain, with about

Twenty Four or Thirty of his Liveries , {fill dif-

pming it with a Jefs number of French, who
came after them in the Rear.

And here ,
(befides what were flain with Bul-

lets on the Wharf, and near the Bulwark, where-

of one was a Valet de Chambre of the Spanijh

Amb/

affadour
,

s , and iix more , amongft which a

poor Snglijli Plaifterer,and near fourty wounded^
fell one of the French, who was kill'd juft before

his Highnefle's Life-Guard
;
no ©ne perfon of

the numerous Spectators intermeddling , or , fo

much as making the leaft noife, or tumult,People

or Souldiers , whereof there were Three Com-
panies of Foot , which ftood oppofite on the Hill

to the Guards of Horfe , 'twixt whom the An-
tagonifts lightly Skirmifh'd , fome frefli Parties

of French coming out of feveral places , and

protected by the Engliflj , amongft whom they

found fhelter,- till the Spanijh Ambaffadour's

Coach having gain'd, and pafa'd the Chain which

leads into Crochet-Friers , they defifted, and gave

them over.

What ever difadvantage the French came off

with in this Rencounter,wherein, except one man
that fought among the Spaniards with a Half

Pike , not any of the Englijli were feen to Act
any thing that might contribute to the fuccefs of

one fide more than another, till a few ofthe mul-
titude which ftood on that fide of the Wharf,
being enrag'd by the Wounds which they re-

ceiv'd from the (not that came in amongft them,

and whereof, 'tis faid, fome of them afterwards

died, were fore'd to defend themfelves with what

they found at hand : For fo Careful was Sir

Charles Barcley, Captain of his Royal Highneffe's

Life-Guard , to put in execution what he had in

Ariel Charge from his Majefty, that not a man of

the Spectators was fuffer'd with impunity fo

much as with a Switch in his hand. The French

King, from this occalion
,
gain'd an advantage to

the Prerogative he ftood upon, greater than if thi«

Cornell had not hapned
;
For whereas this bufi-

nefs of Precedence had been hitherto in Contro-

Verfie between him and Spain, m fo much that to
1

prevent all Inconveniencies , an Accord had been

lately made here between the Spanijh Embaffa-

dour and the Count otSoiffons, That they fliould

affift at no Publick Ceremonies, but upon all fuch

cafml Encounters, pafs on their W3y as they for-

tun'd to meet : The King of France countermand-

admit this Young Prince to the fame Dignity and
Truft which his Aunceftoufs formerly held in

that Commonwealth, of which they had fo highly

merited,) came over into England, invited by his

Majefty , and willing once again to fee her Na-
tive Country from which flic had fo many years

been abfent : But her Joy to fee the King her

brother peaceably Inthron'd, was very much
allay 'd by her Sorrow for the lofs of her Third

.Brother , Henry of Oatlands Duke otCjloucefier, The Death of

who in the ii year of his age (to the great Grief the Duke of

of the King his brother, and all thofe that know- G/»«^r
-.

ing and admiring the Princely Vertues of his

Youth , had promis'd Wonders to the World
from the hopes of his Elder age) departed this

Life on the 13 th of September , being the fame
day the ^Parliament adjourn'd , which was near

the fpace of four Month after his Arrival in En-
gland ; fo that he furvived little longer than juft

to attend upon his Brother to his Throne. He was
a Prince Excellently accomplifli'd , Religious,

Learned,ValiantjWife above his Years, a Dutiful

and Affectionate Brother, a Wife Gouncellour, a

Good Mafter, and a True Friend. And as if Fate
had fo provided, that being himfelf of the mofi
Noble, he fliould alfo in death be accompany'd by
the moft Noble, there died much about the fame

time, two of.the fame Order with himfelf, and

next him in Quality, Efme Duke of Lenox j and

Richmond, and William Marquefsof Hertford,

who was alfo not long before his death reftored

by his now Majefty to the. Ancient Dignity ofOfthe Data
his Anceftours

i
being created Duke of Somet- of Umx an4

fett , and alfo to the Honour he had merited in
Som,rinh

the time of his late Majefty,of being Lord Chan-
cellour of the Univerfity of Oxford: In which
laft Dignity he: is fucceeded by Sir Sdward Hide,

Lord high Ghancellour of England.
Commiffi oners having been appointed by the Cotnmiffioner

Parliament to Pay offand Disband the Army appointed to

and Navy, a fpeedy and effectual Courfe having Disband the

been by them taken
, as hath been already men- Army an<*

tion'd, for the Paying off and Disbanding the fe-
y '

yeral -Regiments and Ships as faft as Money came
in by the At? of Poll-Money and the other Aits
ofAjjefsments made to that end by the Parliament
before their Adjournment

;
In lieu of thefe Djf-

banded Forces , all the feveral Counties of the

Nation under the Conduct of certain Noblemen^
who were conftittited the King's Lieutenants

over them , according to the Ancient Cuftom,
were Armed with their own Militia or Train d The Militia

'Bands ; Not fo much in any apprehenfion of dif-
fc"le^ in the

quiet from the Souldiers , for they had Co good
'

ing this Agreement , and fending pofitive Charge Officers placed over them by the Lord General,
to de Strode, not to abate any thing of thofe Pre- 1 that there was no fear of diforderfrom them

;
but

tenfions formerly ftood upon ; and hearing what I
left any feditious perfons might think themfelves

feveral Coun-t

tics.

The Princefs

Royal comes

over into

England.

enfued upon his Embaffadour's executing of his

Injunctions , was fo Incenc'd thereat , that the

Quarrel had proceeded to an abfolute Breach of

the late concluded Peace between the two King-

doms , had not the King of Spain condefcended

to agree, That thence-forward Precedence fhould

be yielded to the French upon all fuch like occa-

fions, without any difpute.

On the 23 of this Month , the Princefs Royal
of Great Brittain having recommended the In-

terefts of her Son the Prince of Auronge to the

capable of making difturbance,if no Armed force

fhould be ready to prevent their Mifchiefs.

And by this means , the Country was both
fettled into fuch a Pofture ofMilitary Defence*,

as to be able at a fliort warning to appear in

Arms, and alfo freed from the continual Charge
of maintaining a Handing Army , whereof there

would be no appearance , except in cafe of
Emergent Danger.

As matters of Civil , fo likewife thofe of Ec-

cleliaftical concernment Were had in ferious

• regard
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regard by his Majefty , who judging the Form of

j

a Parliament to meet at Edinburgh the 12th day
Church-Government which had been EftablihVd ! of December ; And by his TrocLtmation in that

fn England from the time of the Reformation, till

the late Troubles , to be the moft Ancient and

Decent way of Worfhip and Difcipline,and moft
tending to Uniformity in Religion , made it one

of his hrft bufineffes to reftore the late extruded

Epifcopacy to the Dignity and Authority they

formerly exercifed in the Church of England,; To
which end , he fpeedily proceeded to the no-

mination of fuch Perfons as were approv'd to be

of the moft eminent for Learning and Piety, for

thefupplying ofthofe Bifhop's See's,which were

become vacant fince the firil time of the Abro-
gation of their power.

IntheMoneth of October, Owen 7{owe , sAu-
guftine Garland , and 27 more of the Regicides,

Murderers ofthe late King , excepted out of the

Ail ofIndempnity and Obluvion , were arraigned

at the OldBaily upon a Cornmi/fion of Oyer and

Terminer, directed toThomas Allen Knight and

baronet
\ Lord Mayor of London , Sir Edward

Hide, Lord Chancellour of England.

The Earl of Southampton,\\\z Duke. oiSomerfet,

the Duke of Albtrmarle, the Lord High Steward,

the Earl of Lendfey, Earl of sJManchefter, Earl of

Ddrfet , Earl of Barkfoire , Earl of Sandwich,

Lord Roberts , the Lord Finch , Denz,el Holies,

Efquire , Sir Frederick^ Cornwallis , Knight and

Kingdom, fignified to all, That he relyed fo much
on the Loyalty , Prudence , and Care of his

Parliament , as absolutely to commit to them the

Trying and Judging of the Carriage of his Sub-

jects during the late Troubles, concerning which"

he would receive Addrefles and Informations

only from his Parliament or Committee ofEflatet

To whom in the mean time he recommended the

ordering and preparing of that affair, and to

whom alone any of his People that were interef-

fed, might freely and mould only make their ap-

plications , afiuring them , that his own Honour
once vindicated , and the ancient Prerogatives of

the Crown afTerted , he would grant fuch a full

and free Pardon, an Act: o£ Indempnity , as might

witnefs,that he defired nothing more than that his

People fliould be fettled with abundance of Hap',

pinefs, Peace, and Plenty,under his Government.

Tor the Government of Ireland, he made Sir New Officers

^Maurice Eufiace Knight , Lord Chancellour of Conftituted &
Ireland , Roger Earl ofOrrerey Lord Prefident of

lrdmi'

nJMimfler, and Charles Earl of Montraith , Lord

Prelldent of Connought to be Juftices , who Go-
vern'd Affairs there with great Candor and Mo-
deration.

The Sitting again of the Parliament of England,

drew very near , in the Interim whereor , the

.Baronet , Sir Charles Barkley , Knight ; Mr. Se- King,to manifeft his vigilance for the good of his

cretary Nicholas , Mr. Secretary Morrice , Sir Subject? , according to his Promife at their Ad-
Anthony AJl}ley~Cooper,AtthurAnnefley Efquire, ! journment the latter end of Oilober, publifhed his The King fees

Sir Orlando 'Bridgman, Lord Chief Baron, Mr. I Declaration concerning Ecclefiaftical Affairs ,
for

|

h a

ĉ
"la"

Juftice Fofter , Mr. Juftice Mallet , Mr. Juftice jAU'd with many gracious Conceffions to allay the
£ern

°
na Ect\s.

Hide , Mr. !Saron Atkins , Mr. Juftice Twifden
Mr. Juftice Terrell , Mr. Baron Turner, Sir Har-
bottle Cjrimflone Knight and Baronet, Sir William

Wild Knight and Baronet , Recorder of London,

Mr. Serjeant Brown, Mr. Serjeant Hale, John
Howell Efquire.

The Proiecutors on behalf of his Majefty, were
Sir Jeffery Talrner , his Majeftie's Attorney Ge-
neral , Sir Heneage Finch , his Majeftie's Solli-

citor General , Sir EdwardTurner, Attorney to

his Highnefs the Duke of iCork^, and Wadham
Windham Efquire , Edward Shelton

y Efquire at-

tended the Clerk of the Crown.
The Prifoners being called, they all pleaded

Not Cjitilty , Except Sir Hardrefs Waller , and

Mr. Cjeorge Fleetwood, who pleaded Cjuilty : But

tke Crimes were fo odious , and the Proofs fo

clear, that the Jurors fcarce ever went from the

2?arr to deliberate , but found them all Guilty
,

and Ten of them were Executed , viz.. Harrijvn,

Cartw , Scott , Clement
, Jones , Scroop , Cook.,

and Peters , at Charing- Crofs ; and Hacker and

Alxtell at Tyburn : William Hulet (who was
alfo found Guilty , being accufed to be one of

rhofe that in a Frock and Vizard aftifted in the

horrid Execution of the King , and therefore ex-

cepted from Pardon , though not by name) in

regard that the Evidence feem'd not fo clear to

the Court , upon their report to the King , he

had his Reprieve » and all the reft were refpited,

till the King and Parliament fliould order their

Execution according to the direction in the Aft

of Indempnity in that behalf.

The King thought it high time to fettle the

Peace of Scotland, as well as that of his other
mons a Par

Lament in

Scttland.

diftempers in Religion or that time ; which be- faftical affair*:

caufe it was but temporary , till the Parliament

fliould Offer fomething further to him in refe-

rence to thoffe matters , We forbear to mention

the particulate thereof. He likewife a few dayes

after emitted a CommiiTion under the Great Seal

of England, do feveral Perfons of great Honour

and Integrity, to Treat with all Purchafors of

Grown and Church-Lands , that none of his

People might want any fatisfaction which in

reafon could be allowed them.

The Two Hottfes of Parliament met the Sixth The Parlia-

of November , and applied themfelves to the ment meets

making of feveral Laws for the augmentation of aSain-
,. .

1 ur- » n -it-*.* c . The Bodies of
the Kings Revenue, and other Matters of great

Cre^Brad.

Confideration, in which they were the more jjJaWt jretotr>

diligent andipeedy , for that they received Inti- and Pride,

mation from the King , That he intended to Dif- Order'd to be

folve them on the 291th of December: In the mean KSjJ]^
time , They Ordered, That the feveral Bodies of

1 e

Oliver Cromwell
, John Bradjliaw , Henry lreton

y

and Thomas Pride , fliould be taken out of their

Graves, and drawn on an Hurdle to Tyburn , to

buried under the Gallows : And on Chnflmas-

Eve, the King went to the Houfe of Lords , and

there gave his Royal Affent to Two Ails of Par-

liament , viz,. To an All for a Grant of certain

Impolitions upon Beer , Ale , and other Liquors,

for the increafe of his Majeflie's Revenue , and,

an Ail for the taking away the Court of Wards
and Liveries, and Tenures in Capite , and by

Knights Service, and Purveyance, and for fettling

a Revenue upon his *jMa]e'iiie\ in Lieu thereof.

The Ail for a Grant of certain Impo(itions,&c. Exo[e , ahJ

by feveral Rates as Excife, upon Beer, Ale, taking away

The KING
pailes the A^is

tor fettlin" of

19

Dominions; a*d in'order thereunto he fumrnon'd ! Sider , Perry , Metheglin , Strong-Water or [^ J"*
•/
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l 66a A™ V** > Coffee , Chocolate , Shcrber , and
j

benthuzen ,
Daniel Demetrius, ^d others.

ZZ^' Tea - (viz..) for Beer, tAU, and fuch of thefe as 8. eAn Aft for the enabling of John Newton
^

are not Forraign Liquors , they are to be paid by
j

the Tounger^ and WilliamOakjey
,
tomak^ Sale

perfon that Hull fell the

'

the 'Brewer or other

fame
;
And all Forreign Liquors , by the Mer

chant, or Importer in ready Money upon Entry,

made before the Landing thereof
;
And thefe lm-

politions arc to continue by this Law during the

King's Life : But by anoiher Statitte made the

fame Stffion,For taking away the Court of Wards

and Liveries , and Tenures in Capite , and by

Knights Service, and Purveyance, and for fettling

a Revenue upon his Majefiy in lieu thereof : The

faid impositions and Rates are in recompence

thereof to be paid to his Majefty , his Heirs and

SuccefTors for ever.

The Reafons alledged in this Starute,for taking

away the Conn of Wards, in the Preamble there-

of, were, Becaufe Tenures by Knights Service,

cither of the King or others , or by Knights fer-
j

vice in Capite, or by Soccage in Capite of the

King , and the Confequcnts upon the fame had

been much more burthenfome, grievous, and

prejudicial to the Kingdom, than beneficial to the

King:And fince the intermiiiion of the faid Court

from the 24th ofFebruary , 1645. many perfons

had by Will and otherwile made difpofal of their

Lands held by Knights Service, whereupon di-

vers Queftions might arife, urdefs fome fea-fon-

able Remedy lliould be taken to prevent the fame,

by taking away from the faid 24th day of Fe-

bruary, 1645. the Court of Wards and Liveries,

and all Wardships, Liveries , 'Primer Seifins , and

all Onjler le mains , Values , and Forfeitures of

Marriages , by reafon of any Tenure ofthe King,

or of any other by Knight Service , and all mean
Rates and Gifts, Grants or Charges, &c

The Death of Whil'fi the King was pa/ling thefe Two Ails,

the Pnncefsoi his Sifter the Princefs Mary,Ptincek oiAurange,
dmange. djec| at White- Hall

y
A Lady of admirable Vir-

tues and all Princely Endowments ; and Five

dayes after {viz.) on the 20th day of December

in the Evening (which was the day of the Difl'o-

lurion of the Parliament') was buried in King

Henry the Seventh's Chappel at Weflminfier.

The Par-lia-
uPon which day in the Morning, the King

merit iiiibW'J, came to the Houfe of 'Peers
, and gave the Royal

jnd ji Am Aflent to Twenty Private, and Twelve Publique
more- pais, d/bv Alts oi Parliament. The Private, were thefe

following.

1

.

zAn Act for the %eftoring of Henry Lord

Arundel of W order ,tothepofjtj]ion ofhis EJiate.

2. An Aft for Reftitutionef Thomas Earl of

the &n£.

of Lands for payment of 'Debts , and raifmg of

Portions.

9. An Act for impowring the *JWafter ef the

Rolls to make Leafes for Tears , in Order to new

building the old 'Buildings belonging to the Rolls.

1 o. An Act for the Ngturaliuuien ef John

Boreel , Efq; eldeft Son of Sir William Boreel

Knight and Baronet.

1 1. <tAn Adfor the IsfaturalitAtion of Abfl--

ham Wachter.

12. An Aft for the reftoring Sir Thotnat

Crimes "Baronet, to his Eftate.

13. An Ad for Enabling George Fawnt tf

Fofton , in the County of Leicefter , Sfquire ,
to

Sell and Convey part ofhis Lands
, for payment of

feveral 'Debts and Legacies Charged upon his

hts

V

fer- 1 ^ate h Sir William Fawnt Knight ,
deceafed^

andfor the raifmg of Portions for his Tounger CM-
dren , and making his Wifes Joynture.

14. <An Aft for Naturalizing Francis Hide

and others.

15. An Aft to enable Jofeph Miklethwait an

Infant , and his Truftees , to Sell his Lands for
t

payment ofhis Father's Debts.

16. An Aft for raifmg Portions and making

Provifionfor Maintenance oftheyounger Children

of Sir Edward Goftwick.

1 7. An Aft for Confirming the Sale of the

sJMannor of Hitcham , Sold to Charles Doe by

Sir John Clark , Knight and 'Baronet , andfor

fettling and difpofmg other the Lands of the faid

Sir John Clark , And Dame Philadelphia his

Wife.

1 8. aAn Aft for the fettling of fome of the

Mannors and Lands of the Earl of Cleveland in

Truftees, to befoldfor thefatisfying ofthe 'Debts of
thefaid Earl, and ofThomas Lord Wentworth
his Son.

19. An Aftfor the difapprepriating ef the Rf',

&ory appropriate o/Prefton , and uniting and con-

folidatmgofthefatd'Pf&ory, and ofthe Vicaridge

ofthe Church of Preiton , and for the affuring of
the Advowfon and Right ofPatronage of thefame
unto the OWafter , Fellowes , and Schollars of

Emanuel Cottedg in Cambridg.

20. An A&for making the Precinct c/Covcnt^

Garden 'Parochial.

The Publique ACTS were,

1 ; An Aft for the Attainder offeveral 'Perfans

Arundel, Surrey , and Norfolk, to the Title of
]

guilty of the horrid <sJMurther of his late Sacred

Duke of Norfolk. I Majefty King Charles the Fir
ft,

3 . tAn Aft to reftore to Wentworth Earl of

Rofcomon in Ireland , all the Honours , Caftles,

Lordftiips . Lands andTenements, whereofJames
Earl of Rofcomon his great Grandfather , or

James Sari of Rofcomon his Father
, were pof-

feffed.

4. An A&for the restoring of Sir George Ha-
milton to his Lands and Eftate in Ireland.

5

.

An Aft/or ^^Maintenance ofthe Vicar
, for

the time being , ofthe Vicaridge of Royfton.

6. eAn Aft for Enabling Sir William Wray
tofell Landsfor payment ofhis Debts , andraifing

of Portionsfor his younger Children.

7. An Aft/ir Naturalizing of Gerrard Van-

2. An Ait for the Levying of certain Menies

due upon the Collection for the Proteftants of

Piedmont.

3. An Aft for Confirmation ef grants and

Leafesfrom Colledges and Hofpitals.

4. eAn Aftfor the Levying of the Arrears of
the Twelve nJWoneths Affefsments , Commencing

the 24th of June, 1 659. and the Six tJMonths Aj-

fefsment , Commencing the 25 th of December,

l659-
5. An Aftfor granting to the Kings Majefty

420000 1. by Affefsment of 70000 1. by the

Month
, for fix ^Months

, for 'Disbanding of

the Arnvy , andPaying offthe Navy.
6. An
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perfons clayming by , from, or under them , other

than the Wife or Wives , Child or Children , Heir
v

or Heirs; offuch perfon or perfons to any ofthetri)

6. An Ad:for the raifing of 70000 1. for the

further fupply ofhis sjllajejly.

7. An A€lfor Confirmation oftJMarriages.

8. An Aft for Raifmg and Eflabltfinng a for zylloney bona fide to them or any ofthem paid

Poft-Office. \or Lent , nor any Conveyance , Grant, or Ssiate,

9. An Aft for the further fupplying and ex- \ made before the 2$th day of April 1660. by any

plaining certain defers in an Aft for the fpeedy perfon or perfons aforefaid, in trust and for the

Provijion of eJMoney for Disbanding and Paying benefit of any other perfon or perfons not being of

off the Forces of this Kingdom both by Land', the Offenders aj"or ej'aid
,
fhall be impeached, defea-

and Sea

1 o. An Aft for the better ordering ofthe fel-

ling ofWine by Retail , and for preventing abufes

in the mingling , corrupting and vitiating of

Wines
;
and for fettling and limiting the Prices

of the fame.

IX. An Ad for Prohibiting the planting, fet-

ing , or fowing of Tobacco m England Wire-
land.

12- An Aft for ^Prohibiting the Exportation

of Wooll, Wooll- fells , Fullers-Earth , or any

kjnd of Scouring Earth.

The Subftance 'By the Aft of Attainder , which was mads to

of the Aft of Attaint the Judges and other Altors in the Mur-
ther of the late King , Oliver Cromwell deceafed,

Henry Ireton deceafed
, John Bradfhaw deceafed,

and Thomas Pride dsceafed , are Adjudged to be

Convicted and Attainted of High Treajon , to all

intents and purpofes , as if they and every ofthem

refpetlivdy had been attainted in their Life-time

Attainder,

ted, made voidorfruflrated hereby, or by the Con-

villions or Attainders aforefaid , but jhall be

enjoyed by the Purchafors , Ljrantees
y Leffees

their Heirs , Executors , Admimfirators , ana,

Affigns refpetlively , as if this Ad had not

been made
y
So as the faid Conveyances , Grants

'

Affurances , which are and ought to bee held and

enjoyed as aforefaid before the First of January

1 662. be enter A and enrolled of Record in the Ex-

chequer , and not otherwife.

5. All and fingular the Mannors , Lands and

Hereditaments , which heretofore were the Lands,

&c of Henry late aJ^Iarquefs of Worcefter

,

Edward now Marquefs of Worceiter, and Henry

Lord Herbert , Sonto thefaid Edward Marquefs

of Worcefkr, whereofthe faid Oliver Cromwel,
or any other perfon in truflfor him , or to his ufe,

or any other the perfons attainted by this Ait or

otherwife , cr any other perfon in truflfor them or

any ofthem , had at any time before orfince the

deceafe of the faid Oliver Cromwell , arevefled

2- And all the perfons fed for Treafon , That
\
and feifed m , andfiall be held and enjoyed by tbi

is to fay, JohnLiik, William Say, Vi\emine\fold zjlfarquefs of Worcefter , and Henry Lord

Wauton, Edward Whalley
,
John Barkftead , | Herbert , in fuch manner and for fuch Eflates

Edmond Ludlow, Sir Michael Livefey
, John or fuch Towers and Pnviledges , as theyformerly

Okey, John Hew on, William Gorfe, Cor- \ had in the fame , Saving the Eflates , Rights,Ti~

nelius Holland, Thomas Challoner , William '

//<?.? and Interests of Strangers , not derived by and
Cawley, Miles Corbet , Nicholas Love, John from any of the ftid Offenders fnce the 25th day

Dixwell, Daniel Blag ave , Andrew Bronghton, f March , 1646.

Edward Dendy , and every ofthem,fland , and be

Adjudged, Convitted , and asZttainted of High

Treafon.

3. All the Mannors , Meffuages, Lands, Tene-

ments, Rents, Reverfons, Remainders, Poffeffwns,

Rights , Conditions , lnterefls , Offices , Fees
,

1. It is Provided neverthelefs , 'Thattnofe
'who have received any of the Rents or Mean
'Profits of, in , or out of, any the Lands, Chat-

tels Real , or Pofoilions of any of the Offenders

'in this Aft mentioned before the nth of Fe-

ruary , 1 659, and have paid or accompted for

Annuities , and all other Hereditaments , Leafes . 'the fame before that day unto the faid Offender

for years , Qbattels Real, and all other things of ' r Offenders, or their AlTigns, or any other

that nature whatfoever they be , of them the faid, 'perfon clayming from or under them, fhall be

Oliver Cromwell , Henry Ireton, John Brad- J 'for ever acquitted and difcharged of and from

fliaw, Thomas Pride , and of other perfons parti-
1 'the fame , againft the King , his Heirs and Suc-

cularly named in the faid Aft , amounting in all < ceffors.

to the number of Two and Fifty perfons , which 'And alfo , That Richard Ingoldsby may
they or any ofthem, or any other perjon or perfons 'keep, fell ordifpofe of all the Goods and Chat-

to their or any of their Vfes,or in Truflfor them or
j
'tels formerly belonging to Sir Hardrefs Waller

any of them, the 2>th day ofMarch, '.646. or at ,' in Ireland, untill 2000 /. (for which the faid

any time face ,
jhallfland and be forfeited to the ;

'

Ingoldsby in the year 1658. Hood Joyntly boun-

King , his Heirs and Succeffors, and fhall be vefled 'den with the faid Sir Hardrefs Waller unto James

and adjudged to be in the allual and real pofjeffion j

'

Brooks of the City of 2"oi\ Alderman , and was

of the King, without any Office or Inqmftion there- j' then Counter-fecured by a Judgment upon his

ofhereafter to be taken orfound. 'Lands , and fince by a Deed of Bargain and Sale

4. No Conveyance, Affurance, Cjrant,Bargain,

Sale , Charge , Leafe , Alignment , Surrender by

Copy , Eftate, Interest, Trufl, Limitation ofVfes,
or out ofany Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments,

{not being the Lands of the late)King, Queen,
Prince, or any of the Arch- Bifhops ,

<
Bi(hops

,

'Deans and Chapters , nor any Statute
,
Judgment

or Recognizance had , made
, acknowledged orfuf

fered to any perfon or perfons which before the 24th

day of September 1659. by any of the Offenders

in the Aft mentioned , or their Hens, or any other

of the faid Goods and Chattels in IreUndf) be

'fully paid, together with the Intereit thereof

;

'the faid Ingoldsby paying the Over- plus co the

'King.

The Kings Favour to this Gentleman, grounded

upon fo notable a foundation of merit , as is be-

fore related, did oblige the Tarliantent in this

and many other occafions , to Ihew their refp.ft

to him.

The Alt for raifing and eibuVifhin? a Post.

Office, brought a Revenue of Ore an! Twenty
Thoufand
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1660. Thoufand Pounds a Year to the Crown
;
which

was an Improvement firft made in the time of

Cromwel'r Ufurpation.

The All for the better Ordering of the Selling

of Wines by Retayl, was to Prohibit any from

felling of Wines , but fuch as fhould be Licenc'd

by the King's Agents
5
and from retailing ming-

led, corrupted or abufed Wines • as alfo for Li-

miting and bringing down the Prices thereof.

The AH for the prohibiting the planting, feting

or fowing of Tobacco in England and Ireland,

did under ftrict penalties forbid the feting or

planting any Tobacco in feed , planr , or other-

wife, in England, Wades , the I Hand oljerfey and

Cuernfey , and the Town of Berwick., except it

be in any Phyfick-Garden of either of the Uni-

verfities , or other private Garden for Phyfick or

Surgery, fo as the quantity (0 planted, exceed not

one half of a Pole in any Place or Garden.

The All for prohibiting the Exportation of

Wooll,Wool-fells, Fullers- Earth, or any kind of

Scouring Earth,was made to preferve the Manu-

facture of Woollen Cloth in England, which

was one of the Staple- Commodities of this King-

dom , and that which brought moft Trade and

Advantage of any to it , till of late years that the

Hollander,French, and others of our Neighbours,

by Exportation of our Materials , had almoft

gain'd all the Trade thereof from Us : And al-

though rhefe Materials, as Wool,Wbol-fels, and

Fullers-Earth , had been by former Laws prohi-

bited to be Exported to any Forreign Parts, on

pain of Forfeiture or other pecuniary Mulcts.

Thofe Laws could not prevent the offences , for

they were frequently , by ftealth , or connivance,

Exported. Wherefore this Statute was thought

fit to be made, for the re-inforciHg of thofe

former Laws , and preventing the like abufes for

the future.

After the King had given the Royal Aflfent to

the before mentioned Alls , he' made a Speech

And ill flwuld We deferve this Happy Day,

Ifno acknowledgment we pay

ToTou Great Patriots of the Two
Moft truly other Houfes now

;

Who have redeem dfrom Hatred andfrom Shame.}

A Parliament's once Venerable Name
;

And now the Title of a Houfe restore

To that which was but Slaughter- Houfe before:

Ifmy advice , Ye Worthies , might be tane
t

Within thofe Reverend Places ,

Which now your Living Prcfence graces,

Tour Worthy Statues alwayesfhould remain,

To keep alive your ufeful Memory,
And to your Succeflors th'Example be

Of Truth, Religion, Reafon, Loyalty.

For though afirmlyfettled Peace

tjldayfiiortly makeyour Publique Labours ceafe^
]

ThegreatfulNmon , will with joy confent,

That in this Sencc
,
youfhould be Jaid

(Though yet the Name founds with fame dread'}

To be the Long, the End lefs Parliament.

Of all the manifold Sects, and Separations, The Infur-

that fprung up from the licence of the late reftion of

War , and the Anarchy that reign 'd from that ^"^"i-
time, till the time of his Majeftie's Reftoration, nlnhl-mn.

'

there were fcarce any that dreaded not the Name
of Monarchy , as apprehending the Confequence

thereof to be a tendency to Uniformity in Church

and State
;
And therefore no marvail if they

who heretofore were profefs'd Enemies to the

King and his Right of Government , were , after

his Coming in, agitated with a reftlefs fpirit of

Impatience and Dif-fatisfaction , which forbore

not feveral times to manifeft it felf in fuch At-
tempts , as , had not a timely ftop been put unto '

them ,
by the Prudent Forefight and Vigilant

Care of his Majefty and his (Souncil , might
very much have Endanger 'd the Imbroyling of
the Nation in a new Civil War. The firft

Alarm that was given , was by the Fifth-^U-
The EfFcft of

his Majeure's,

and the Lord
^ ^ Houfes y full of gracious and pleafing Ex-

\
narchy-men

,
(they at leaf! were the only hardv

C-hancellour s ~ ' ,' n 1 ir-j m • l 1 >j\ c /
Speech, at the P 1 eifions : and amongft others , he laid , This men that openly appear d) a generation of people

Difl'olv'ing t Parliament fiiould be called to allToflerity , The however fo call'd , the moft Inveterate Enemies
his Parliament. Healing and the Blefled Parliament. And that it: to the Ancient fettled Monarchy of the Nation,

' jlwuldbe a Rule to his AHions andCouncels to con-
j

of all the whole Hydra :

,
Ofthefe about je or

fider ;
What is aTarliament like to thmk^of this '

60 mad perfons, refolving to venture Neck or

AHton,or this Council? Adding, That he would lie-
j

nothing, broke forth into open Hoftility and

ligioufly himfelfobferve the All ofhdempmty
y
and Rebellion , under the Conduct of one Thomas

would exall the Obfervation of it from all others.

And after he had ended , The Lord Chancel-

lour ('according to theCuftome, for none ever

in his Place had greater Eloquence,) excellently

fet forth the Happinefs ofthe King and his People,

which only flrove which ftiould exprefs more af-

fcHion to each others to the Joy ofall his good Sub-

jells , and the Terrour of Evill Doers. And with

this Speech be concluded the Parliament ; for

then it was diflolved. And We may truly fay,

Never did King and Tarliament in this Kingdom
better agree

;
never was there any Parliament

Aflembled with greater Expectation , and ended

with greater Satisfaction to all the People ; Of
which we may not improperly infert in this place

TiStanzA, out of that excellent Ode upon the

King's Reftoration and Return , made by the

moft celebrated of our Snglifl) Poets, Mr. Abra-
ham Cowly, now living , a little before its Diflfo-

lution ; in the 1 8th Page , whereof is fung this

Paflage,

Venntr , a Cooper , that had lived for fome time

in T(ew- England , and was of the principle of the

Fifth- Monarchy , and a Preacher to a Conven-

ticle of thofe of that Opinion , who ufually met

in Coleman-firtet. That which firft gave him and

his partakers a pretence to their Treafbn , was

the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, (which

all good Subjects are oblig'd by the Law to take)

exclaiming not only againft them in particular,

but againft all Oaths in general ; And when fome

amongft them , more Ingenious than the reft,

advifed their Companions not to difpute what
was Commanded by their Supenours , iince fub-

jection was naturally due to thofe Powers from

whenee they expected protection ; They were

anfwered by the Seditious , That they hadnopro-

tellion in the exercife oftheir Religion , but were

for the pralike thereof expofed to all manner of

Contempts and sJMiferies. As if a Juft Reftraint

from Extravagancies in Divine Wuriliip, were

to be citeem'd Oppreflion.

The
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about Leaden- Hall , and from thence march'd to

Little Easlchap
f
where they fought obftinately

enough, but weredifperfed by the Train'd Bands.

Venner and another Party came to my Lord
Mayor's Houfe , thinking to have taken him Pri-

foner
; but miffing him, they march'd into Wood-

ftreet , where they were met by Colonel Corbet
y

and about twenty Horfe
;

Corbet and nine of his

party charged through the Rebels , and broke

them , whereby the Train'd Band Foot that fe-

conded them , had little more to do , than to

purfue them. They fought with courage to admi-

ration : and if they had not been hindred by the

care of the Lord Mayor from increafing their

numbers, a Thoufand men fo refolv'd, might have

caufed fuch a difturbance in the City , as might

have had an influence much further. Venner him-

felf was Very much wounded before he was
taken , and about five or fix kill'd that refufed

quarter, of which fome of them were fo obfcure,

that their Names were not known. And about

eight or ten days after, Venner with about fixteert

or feventeen of the mod notorious , were ar-

raigned at Juslice-Hall in the Old-'Baily , found

guilty, and executed in feveral parts of London.

Thus ended this defperate Enterprife of a for-

midable Army of threefcore men , who were in-

fenfated to that heighth of Enthufiaftick Valour,

that they thought themfelves ftrong enough to

encounter the whole Armed force of one of the

Greateft and raoft Populous Cities of the World;
The Princes Guards , the General's Troops, the

City Train'd Bands , were all fwallow'd up in

Conceit, by thefemen of Mickle Might, and

Little Wit ; and I have heard fay , they were fo

Infatuated with their golden Dreams , and fo

Cock-fureoffuccefs, that they had promis'd to

themfelves the Partage of the whole Empire of

the World among them ; Thirty being defign'd

The madnefs of thefe Men extended fo far, as

to believe they and the reft of their Judgment

were called by G O D to Reform the World,

and make all the Eirthly Powers ("which they

called Babylon) fubfervient to the Kingdom of

King Jefus ; and in order thereunto , never to

Iheath their Sword, till the carnal Powers of the

World became a hiding and a Curfe : And by a

mifguided Zeal , they were fo confident in their

undertaking , that they were taught and believ'd

one fhould fubdue a Thoufand , making account

when they had led captive Captivity in England,

to go into France , Spain , Germany , and other

parts of the World, there to profecute their holy

defign.

The place where they confulted and continued

their Confpiracy, was the Meeting-place for

their Devotion , and thither they had at feveral

times conveyed Arms. On Sunday the Sixth of

January , which was the day before their Excur-

sion • (his Majefty at that time being gone to ac-

company his Royal Mother the Queen-Dowager
of Cj reat "Brittain , and his Sifter the Princefs

Henrietta Maria
,

part of their Journey toward

France,} they were very late at their Aflembly,

which made one sJMartin , the Landlord of the

Houfe , but not of their Party , fomewhat inqui-

fitive after their doings ; and as he was going into

the Chamber to them, he met Venner,who feeing

him troubled, told him , He perceivdhe thought

theirJlay too long , and that in halfan hours [pace

after they had [ought God in their Prayers , they

would difperfe-, Martin's jealoufieof their actions,

made him Confult with a Friend about their un-

ufual manner of Aflembling , and he was advifed

to Liften at their Door , or peep through fome

Chink to hear or fee what they were about

;

Which he did , and found them Arming them-

felves with Back , Breaft, and Head-Piece"
;
and

thereupon he immediately gave Notice thereof for the fubihiing of the Eafiern Parts , and thirty

to fome of the next Officers: But within half an

hour of this, they came down , and being met by

the Miftrefs of the Houfe great with Child , who
in amazement would have fhut the Door upon

them, they offer'd to (hoot her with a Mufquet

;

upon which in great terrour (he left them. The

Rebels firft. march'd to St.Thomas uipoflles, to call

fome of their party , and from thence to "Bifhops-

Cjatc, and after to White-Crofs-Jlreet. Sir Richard

Brown, the Lord Mayor , having notice of their
j

being abroad
,
got together fome Files of the

Trained Bands , but not fufficient , as was fup-

pofed , to make any impreffion upon them , they

being imagin'd more numerous then they were
;

by which means they had opportunity to efcape

to St.Johns Wood, and from thence to Cane-Wood,

betwixt High- Gate and Hampflead.

By this time the Alarum being come to White-

Hall, and the General's Regiment drawn up the

Duke of Tor^and he , with the Earl of Ox-
ford, and fome others , and fome of the Guards,
march'd into London , where they were informed

all the Rebels were difperfed , except a pany of

them that were fecntogo towards Cane-Wood,

whither Sir Thomas Sandys was fent with fome
of the Guards

, and a Company of Foot : But

by the darknefs of the Night they got away , and
on Wednefday morning came again into London,

and divided themfelves into two Parties , one

whereof about 5 and 6 in the morning appear'd

of the Wejlern : But we have feen what difafter

they met with by the Way.
With the Suppreflion of this Infurrettion, and

the bringing the Authours thereof to exemplary
punirtiment, together with the deceafe of Sir

Arthur Haflerigg in the Tower , who is thought

to have died with very Anguifh of Mind,to fee all

his great Defigns in an Inftant brought to no-

thing • and himfelf at the Mercy of a Power o're

which he had fo long Triumph'd : We (hail con-

clude this Year , as with the Solemn Coronation

of his Majefty
;
our prefent Hiftory not thinking

it enough to have feen him reflor'd to his Throne
and rightful Inheritance , without feeing him
alfo inverted with thofe Enfigns , and Formali-

ties of Regal Dignity , by which all his Prede-

ceffours were confirm'd and efhblifh'd Kings of

Sngland.

The Pomps and Proceedings whereof, in re-

gard they may very well be conceiv'd to have ex-

ceeded the Magnificences of all former Corona-

tions, as being perform 'd for a PRINCE fo

miraculoufly reftor'd to his People, We judge

not impertinent to be here Inferted 5 following

herein the Obfervations and Qolleftion (accord-

ing to the Original unmutilated Copy fet forth

by himfelf , and with his own Name prefix'd to

the Title,) of Elias Aflmoie Efq. Windfor Herald

at Arms; a moft Jndici'nis and Curious Inquirer

into all ^Antiquities of this Nature , and exaclly

Fifff vers'd
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I 6 6 I. vcrs'd in the publick Ceremonies of State, efpe-|

i y^-y >cially in the Rites and Cuftoms of the mod
1>T v w

Noble and Muftrious Order of the Garter : The

'

Names and order of the Companions whereof,

as they were fettled in their Stalls the i6th ot

April, 1661. were asfolloweth :

i. The Sovereign.

2. Duke of York.

3. Prince Elector of Brandenburgh;

4. Prince Rupert.

5. Earl of Salisbury.

6. Earl of Northumberland.

7. Duke of Ormond.

8. Earl ot Southampton.

9. Earl of Brijiol.

1 o. Count Marfin.
1 1 . Earl of Sandwich.

1 2 . Duke of Richmond.

1 3 . Earl of Manchester.

1 . Voyd.

2. The Elector Palatini

3. Prince of nyfurange.

4. Prince Edward.
e. Earl of Berkjliire.

6. Duke of Efpernon.

7. Duke of Buckingham.

8. Marquefs of Newcafile.

9. Prince of Tarante.

10. Du«.e of Albemarle.

1 1 . Earl of Oxford.

iz. Earl of Lwdfey.

1 3 . Earl of Strafford.

Likewife, in order to their attendance upon this

Grand Solemnity, there were created 68 Knights

of the Holy Trinity , called Knights of the 'Bath,

fix Earls , and as many Barons. The Names of

the Knights of the 'Bath ('they being a Society of

Knights never made but at a Coronation of a

King or a Queen , or at a creation of a Prince of

Wales , or Duke of York.,) were

,

I. Edward Lord Clinton, afterwards Earl of

Lincoln.

2,. John Vifcount "Brackley.

3. Sir Thilip Herbert , fecond Son to the Earl

of Pembroke.

4. Sir William Egerton , fecond Son to the Earl

of 'Bridgwater.

5. Sir Vere Pane , fecond Son to the Earl of

Wefmerland.

6. Sir Charles Berkley
}
elded Son to the Lord

'Berkley.

7,, Sir Henry Bellafs \ eldelt Son to the Lord

Bellafs.

8. Sir Henry Hide , eldelt Son to the Earl of

Clarendon , Lord Chancellour.

c. Sir Rowland 'Bellafs, Brother to the Vif-

count Paulconbridg.

10. Sir Henry Cap el, Son of the late Lord Capel.

I I. Sir John Vaughan , fecond Son to the Lord
raugh-r ,

Earl of Carbury.

12. Sir Charles Stanley , Grandchild to the Earl

of Derby.

13. Sir Francis Pane,? Grand-Children to the

1 4. Sir Henry Fane, 5 Earl of Wejlmerland.

15. Sir William Portman
}
Baronet.

16.

I 7-

18.

IQ.

20.

21.

22.

2 3-

24-

*5-

26.

27.

28.

29.

3°.

3i-

32.

33-

34-

35-

36.

37-

38.

39.

40.

41.

42.

43-

44-

45.

46.

47-

48.

49-

5°.

5 l -

52.

SS-

H-
55-

56.

*7-

58.

i9-

60.

61.

61.

63.

64.

65 .

66.

67.

68.

Sir T^tchardl emple, Baroner.

Sir William 'T>ucy, Baronet. *

Sir Thomas Trevon, Baronet.

Sir John Scndamore, Baronet-

Sir William Gardiner, Baroner.

Sir Charles Comwalhs, eldelt Son to Sir Fre-

derick^ Cornwallis.

Sir John Nicholas, Son to Sir Edw. Nicholas

Principal Secretary of State-

Sir John Monfon.

Sir "Bourchier Wray.

Sir John Coventry.

Sir Edward Hungerford.
Sir John Knivet.

Sir Philip Butler.

Sir Adrian Scroop.

Sir Richard Kmghtley.

Sir Henry Heron.

Sir John Lewkener.

Sir George 'Brown.

Six William Terringham.

Sir Francis Cjodolphin.

Sir Edward Boynton.

Sir Grevill Verney.

Sir Edward Harley.

Sir EdwardWalpole.

Sir Francis Popham.

Sir Edward Wife.

Sir Chriflopher Calthrop.

Sir TZjchard Edgcombe.

Sir William Bromley.

Sir Thomas Bridges.

Sir Thomas Fanfiaw.

Sir JoIjw Denham. .

Sir Nicholas Bacon.

Sir y^wfi nAltham.
Sir Thomas Wendty.

Sir Jo/jw Bramfon.

Sir Cjeorge Freeman.

Sir Nicholas Slanning.

Sir T^ifhard Ingoldsby.

Sir Jo/?« Bates.

Sir Edward Heath}
Sir William Morley.

Sir ^ofc« Bennet.

Sir //a^fo Smith.

Sir Simon Leech.

Sir Henry Chejler.

Sir Robert Atkins.

Sir &?&*r* Cjayre.

Sir Richard Pawle.

Sir //agk Ttocy , another Son of the forefaid

Sir i?oforf -Dwj.

Sir Steven Hales.

Sir &*//>/? &ijf&.

Sir Whitmore.

* Son of that

Sir Robert

Ducy, who , in

the dangerous

times of diffi-

culty and tryal,

chofe rather to

contract the
,

Envy of his

Brethren, than

to recede from

thofe Princi-

ples of Alle-

giance which

uifpir'dhim to

adjudge God
and C^/ar their

Due.

Which Knights of the "Bath, were firft dubbed

Knights Barchelors , were Knighted by the King

with the Sword of State ,. and then every one of

them was adorned with the 'Red Ribbond of

Knight- hood of the Bath, with a Medal adjoyn-

ing unto it of Three Crowns , with an Infcnption

about it of Triajuntta in uno ; which words till

King James's Coronation were Tria numina

junfta in uno , from The Holy Trinity ,
but at

that time the word Numina was left out, which

is fuppofed to be that from that time it might

be lookt on to be an order of Knight-hood in ah

lufioa unto the vnionofthe Three Kingdoms of

England,
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England, Scotland, and Ireland, asTriaRegna
junfta in mo.

TheGommiflloners appointed for the calling

together ot thefc perfonsto be Knighted , were

the Duke oiOrmond, the Earls of 'Northumber-

land^ Suffolk^., Lindfey, and Manchefler.

The Twelve Perfons Advanc'd unto the Titles

of Earls and Barons, were Edward Baron Hide

oiHindon, Lord High Chancellour of England,

created Earl of Clarendon. Arthur Baron Capell,

created Earl of £Jfex. Thomas Baron Brudenell,

Earl of Cardigan. Arthur Vifcount Valentia,Eix\

of Anglefey. Sir John Greenvill Knight, Gentle-

man of his Majettie's Bed- Chamber, Earl of

"Bath. Charles Howard, Earl of Carlife. Ttenuell

Holies Efquire , Baron Holies of Ifeld. Sir Fre-

dericks Cornwallis Knight and Baronet , Baron

Cornwallis of Bye in Suffolk. Sir George "Booth Ba-

ronet , Baron de la Mere of Dunham Maffey.

Sir HoratioTownfend Baronet , Baron Townfend
of Lyn r

Regis. Sir Anthony Ajlily- Cooper Baronet,

Baron tAflily of Winton St. (jiles. John Crew
Efq

;
Baron Crew of Stene. Who were fo created

Earls and Barons on Saturday in the Afternoon,

the 20. of April, 1661. in the Banqueting-'Ropm

in White-Hall, three dayes before the King's

Coronation.

On Monday the 22d of April , his Majefty, ac-

cording to the Ancient Cuftome,made his Caval-

Cade from the Tower to Wefiminfler , in fuch a

Chaplains having Dignities, Ten in Number.

The King's Advocate, and Remembrancer.

The King's Learned Councel at Law.

Mailers of the Chancery.

King's puifne Serjeants.

King's Artorny , and Solicitor.

King's Eldeft Serjeants.

Secretaries of the French and Latine Tongues.

'

Gentlemen Ufliers Dayly Waiters.

Sewers, Carvers , and Cup- Bearers inOrdinaryV

Efquires of the Body.

Mafters of (landing Offices , being no Councel-

lours, viz,. Of the Tents , Revels, Ceremonies,

Armory, Wardrobe , Ordnance.

Mafters of the Requefts.

Chamberlains of the Exchequer.

Barons of the Exchequer , and Judges of the

Law, according to their Dignities.

Lord Chief Baron :

And Lord Chief Juftice ofthe Common-Tleas,

Mailer of the Rolls.

Chief Juftice.

Trumpets*

Gentlemen cf the Privy- Chamber.

Knights of the Bath.

Knight.Marflial.

Treafurerofthe Chamber,
Matter of the Jewel-houfe.

Barons younger Sons.

Vifcounts younger Sons.

i 6 6 t.

glorious and fplendid manner , that it feem'd to- Knights of the Privy-Council.

out-vie whatever had beenfeen before of Gal- 1 Barons eldeft Sons.

lantry and Riches, the gorgeoufnefs of Apparel, Earls youngeil Sons.

the fparkling of Gems, the luftre of Gold
}

in a Vifcounts eldeft Sons.

continued Train fo dazling the Spe&ator's fight,
|
The Trumpets and Serjeant Trumpets^

as if both the Indies had been fummon'd over to

attend at that Day's Triumph : In preparation

to which , Four very Stately and Magnificent

Triumphal Arches had been Erected by the City,

(according as their Charter obligeth them upon
fuch an occafion) for his Majejly to paffe through

to his Coronation.

The firft in Leaden-Hall-ftreet, near Lime-ftreet

End, made after the ^DowJ^Order , reprefenting

his tJMajeftie's happy Arrival in England.

The fecond , being a Naval Rcprefentation,

was near the Exchange in Cornhill.

The third , confuting of the Corinthian and

corapofue Order , and reprefenting the Temple
of Concord , was plac'd in Chapfide , near Wood-

fireet End.

The fourth, confifting of the T)orick and Jonick^

Orders , and reprefenting the Garden of Pienty
}

flood in Fleetfreet
}
near White- Friars.

All Four of them being defcrib'd at large in a

Treatife particularly fet forth to that pufpofe by
Mr. John Ogilby.

Two Puriuivants at Arms.

Barons.

MarquefTes younger Sons.

Earls eldeft Sons.

Vifcounts.

Dukes younger Sons.

Marquefles eldeft Sons.

Two Heralds.

Earls. Earl Marflial

:

And Lord Chamberlain of the Houfhold;

Dukes eldeft Sons.

Two Heralds.

Marquefles.

Dukes.

^

' Clarencieux , and T^orroy.

Lord Treafurer.

Lord Chancellour.

^ <; Lord High Steward.

Two Perfons Reprefenting the Dukes of
Normandy and Aquitain.

IGent. Ullier, Garter, L. Mayor.

The Duke of York, alone.

,

The Lord High-Conftable of England.
The Proceeding of his Majefty from the Tower to The Lord Great Chamberiainoi England.

Weftmmfter, was in thefollowing Order

THe Duke of Torkj Horfe-Guard.
Meflengers of the Chamber.

Efquires to the Knights of the Bath.

Knight Harbinger. Sergeant Torterl

Sewers of the Chamber.
Quarter-Waiters.

The fix Clerks of the Chancery:

.Of the Signet,
(
Parliament;

CJerks^Privy Seal, -<Crown.
.vCouncilj >

The Sword born by the Duke of Richmond.

The K 1 N G.
Equerries , and Footmen next his Majefty.

Gentlemen , and Penfioners without ihem.

The Mafter of the Horfe leading a fpare Horfe.

The Vice-Chamberlain to the King.

Captain of the Penfioners.

Captain of the Guard.

The Guard.

The King's Horfe-Guard.

The General's Horfe-Gnard.

Effffj The
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I 66 It The Troceedings on the day ofhis MAJESTJE'S
W~V^VJ Coronation , were as followeth :

UPon Tucfday the 23d of April being St.

George\ day , about half an hour after

feven in the morning , the King entred into His

Rich Barge , took Water from the Privy- Stairs

at White- Hall, and landed at the Tarliament-

Stairs : From whence He proceeded up to the

Room behind the Lords- Houfe , called the Prin-

ces Lodgings , where , after He had rcpofed

Himfelt for a while , He was arrayed in His

Royal Robes of Crimfon Velvet, furr'd with Er-

mine : By which time the Nobility , being af-

fembled
, robed themfelves in the Lords-Houfe,

and Painted- Chamber.

The Judges alfo, with thofe of the Long-Robe,

the Knights oi the Tath , and Gentlemen of the

Privy-Chamber , met in the Court of Requefts.

After fome fpace , the Kings Heralds , and

Turfutvants , began to fet the Proceeding in Or-
der, each of them taking his (hare affigned in

Chapter
,
(held at the Heralds-Office the evening

before) and thence directed all the before-men-

tioned 'Degrees (except the "Nubility) down into

Weftmmfter-Hall, where the reft of the Proceed-

ing attended, and from whence the March began.

About half an hour after Nine , the liability

(having been firft called over in the Tainted-

Chamber') proceeded each according to his Rank,
and Dignity, in tbjeir Robes, and Coronets,
before the King, through the Court ofRequefts,
into Wefiminjler-Hall , a feet id ed up to the State,

which was raiftd at the Weft- end , and placed

themfelves upon each fide thereof.

His CMajefty being fet in his Chair, under a

rich Coth of State: Firft , Sir Gilbert Talbot,

. the Mafter of the Jewel-Houfe, prefented the

Sword of State, as alto the Sword called Curtana,

and two other Swords , to the Lord High-Con
liable , who took and delivered them to the Lord

High-Chamberlain , and he (having drawn the

laff) laid them upon the Table before the King.

Then the faid Mafler of the JeWcl- Houfe de-

livered likewife the Spurs to the Lord Hign-Con-

ilable ; and he again the fame to the Lord High-

Chamberlain , who alfo placed them upon the

Table.

Immediately after the 'Dean and Prebends oi

Wefirhinfitr , (by whom the %egalia had been

brought in Proceflion from the Abbey-Church

unto Weftminfter-Hall) being veiled in rich

Copes, proceeded from the lower end thereof, in

manner following

:

The Serjeant of the Veftry , in a Scarlet Mantle.

The Children of the King's Chaffel , being twelve

in number, in Scarlet Mantles.

The Quire of Wefiminjler in Surplices..

The Gentlemen of the King's Chafpel,being thirty

three in number , in Scarlet Mantles.

The Turfnivants , .
Heralds , and Trovincial

Kings.

The Dean , carrying St. Edward's Crown:

Daclour Helyn , the Scefter wi h the Crofs.

Dottour Heywood , the Scefter with the Dove.

Doctour Nicholas , the Orb with the Crofs.

Doctour Killegrew , King Edwards Staff.

Dortour Jones , the Chalice , and Patena.

Doclour Dowty , the Sfoon.

Dortour Busby , the Ampulla*

All {landing towards the lower end of the

Hall, ready to proceed , they made their firft Re-
verence together ; then coming to the middle of
the {aid Hall

(
they there made a fecond ; and

I thence going a little further , both the entires

fell off, and flood on either fide , through which

;

Lane, the Purfuivants, Heraulds, and Kings paf-

lifig, fell likewife off on either fide, the Seniours

flill placing themfelves uppermofl towards the

Throne : after whom , the Dean and Prebends

proceeded , and arrived at the foot of the Stone-

fteps, afcending to the Throne , where they made
another Reverence.

. This being done, the Dean and Prebends, with

(farter , Principal King of Arms before them,

(he having waited their coming thither) afcended

the Steps , and approaching near to the Tabic

before the King, made their lafl Reverence.

The T)ean firft prefented the Crown , which

was by the Lord High-Conftable , and Lord

Great-Chamberlain , fet upon the Table ;
who

afterwards took from each of the Trebends that

part of the Regalia , which they carried, and laid

them alfo by the Crown : which done , they

retired.

Then , the Lord Cjreat-Chamberlain prefenting

the Regalia feverally to the King , His Majefy
thereupon difpofed of chem unto the Noble-men

hereafter named , to be carryed by them in the

Troceeding to the Abbey-Church, viz.

St. Edward's Staff to the Earl of Sandwich.

The Sfurs to the Earl of Penbroke and C^lcr.t-

gomery.

The Scefter with the Crofs to the Earl of Bed-,

ford.

The Tointed Sword (born on the left hand of

Curtana) to the Earl of Derby.

The Pointed Sword ( born on the right hand

thereof ) to the Earl of Shrewsbury.

The Sword called Curtana to the Earl of Ox-
ford.

The Sword of State to the Earl of Manchefler.

The Scefter with the 'Dove to the Duke of Albe-

marle.

ThtOrb with the Crofs to the Dukeof2?#d^
inghatn.

St. Edward's Crown to the Duke of Ormond.

The Patena to the Biftiop of Exeter : And
laflly,

The Chalice to the Biftiop of London.

And becaufe the Sfoon and nAmpulla were not

to be born in the Troceeding, and therefore

ought not to have been brought thither , but pla-

ced upon the High- Altar , in the Abbey-Church,

there to lye in readinefs
;

thty were not prefen-

ted to the King , but commanded to be fent back

thither, and laid thereon.

AH things being thus prepared, and it being

about ten a clock, the Proceeding began from out

the faid Hall into the Palace-Tard, through the

Gate-Houfc , and the end of King's freet , thence

along the Cjreat Santluary, and fo to the Weft- end

of the Abbey-Church, all upon Blew Cloth,which

was fpread upon the Ground , from the Throne

in Wefiminjler- Hall , to the great Steps in the

Abbey- Church , by Sir George Cateret Knighr,

Vice-Chaymberlain, appointed by the King to be

his Almoner for this Day„
The
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The Proceeding to the Coronation, Wstsin

this following Order.

THe Drums four.
N

The Trumpets fixteen, in four Claris.

The Six Clerks of the Chancery.

Ten of the King's Chaplains , having Dignity.

The Aldermen of London.

The King's Learned Councel at Law.
The King's Solicitour.

The King's Attorney.

The King's eldeft Serjeant at Law.
The Efqmres of the Body.

The Mafters of Requeft.

The Cjentlcmen of the Privy-Chamber.
The Knights of the 2?^/?.

The Barons of the Exchequer , and Jufiices of

both 'Benches, two and two , in order, accord-

ing to their Seniority of the Coif.

The Lord Chief Baron.

The Lord Chief Juttice of the Common-Thai.
The Matter ofthe Rolls.

The Lord Chief Juttice of the Kings-Bench.
The Serjeant-Porter.

The Serjeant of the Veftry.

The Children of the King's Chappel.
The Gentlemen of the King's Chappel.
The Trebends of Weflmwfter.
The Matter of the Jevvel-Houfe , who now had
-Precedency of the Judges,-n regard he brought
the Sword , and Spurs into Weftminfter-Hall,
and the 7^ing to the Church.

The Knights ot the Privy-Council.

^Port-culUs, Purfuivant at Arms.
The "Barons in their Robes , two and two , car-

rying their Caps of Grimfon Velvet, ttirn'd up
with Miniver , in their Hands.

The Bijlops , two and two , according to their

Dignities, and Confecrations.

Rouge-Croix, Blew-mantle, Purfuivants.

The Vifcounts, two and two,in their Robes,with

their Coronets in their Hands.

Somerset, Chefter, Heralds.

The Earls , rtwo and two , in their Robes, hold-

ing their Coronets in their Hands.

'Richmond, Windfor, Heralds.

The Marquefs of 'Dorchefter , the Marquefs of

Worcefter, in their Robes, with their Coronets

in their Hands.

Laneafter, Tork, Heralds.

Norroy, Clarenceux, Provincial Kings,

carrying their Crowns in their hands.

The Lord High-Treafurer.

The Lord High-Obancellottr.

Sr. Edward's Staff, born by the Earl of Sandwich,:

The Spurs , born by the Earl of ZPenbroke
t
and

Montgomery.

St. Edwards Scepter, born by the Earl of Bedford.

The third Sword , drawn and born by the Earl

of Derby.

The Sword called Curtana , drawn and born by

the Earl of Oxford.

The Pointed Sword , drawn and born by the Earl

of Shrewsbury.

The Lord Mayor of London,

(farter , Principal King of Arms!

The Gentleman Uflier of the Black Ttyl.

The Earl of Lindfey , Lord Great- Chamberlain

of England.

fThe Earl of Suffolk, £arl Marefhal for

this prefent occafion.

The Sword of State in the Scabbard , born

by the Earl of Manchejler
i
Lord Cham-

berlain of the Houfhold.

The Earl of 1{orthumberland, Lord High

Conftable ot England for this prefent

occafion.

His Highnefs the Duke of York.

f The Scepter , with the Dove , born by the

Duke of Albemarle.

I

St. Edwards Crown , born by the Duke of

«
|

Ormond, High Steward for this prefent

m,
J

occafion.

% ^ The Orb , born by the Duke of Bucking-

"$f I
ham.

5/3
I
The Patena, born by the Bifhop of Sxeter

\ in his Cope.

1 The Regale, or Chalice,botn by the Bilhop

I. of London in his Cope.
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fupported by the Bilhops of

Bath and Wr///, and Durefmt.

His Train born by the Lords

Mandevil, Cavendijl), Ofj'ory, and Tercy ; and aflitted by the Lord Mansfield,

Matter of the Robes.

The Lord Lauderdale,

one of the Gentlemen of the Bed-Chamber, to be near to the King.

Mr. Ajhbttrnham? Mr. Seamwr,

both Grooms of the Bed-Chamber.
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When the Proceeding hub entred the Ab- I thence went up the Stairs toward the great Stage,'

bey-Church, all patted through the Quire , and land, as they [arrived at the top thereof, were

difpofed
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I 6 6 I . difpofed by lnc Heralds into two Galleries,built

iy^jr-y. , on either lide the upper end of the Quire.
^^ ^""^

Thar, on the N^orth- lide, received the Alder-

men of London , the Judger, and Gentlemen of

the Long-%obe , the Quire of Wtjlminfter , the

Gentlemen and Children of the King's Chappel,

(excepting twelve Gentlemen, four Children,and

one Organift , who went into a Gallery , raifed

on the Sonth-tide of the Upper Quire, peculiarly

appointed for them :) and , in the Gallery , on

the South-tide , were feated the Knights of the

"Bath, and Gentlemen of the Privy- Chamber-

The King , being entred the Wejl-Doox: of the

Abbey-Church , was received with an Anthem,
begun by the Quire oiWefiminfter

;
who, with

the Dean , and 'Prsbends , had before fallen off

from the Proceeding , a little on the left hand of

the middle,Ifle, and flayed there to attend His

coming,where alfo a FaId-ftooI, and Cuftnons were

laid ready for His Majefty to kneel at.

The zAnthem fung was the firft, fourth, fifth,

and fixth Verfes of ike 1 2ld Tfalm :

I was glad when they [aid unto me , We will

go tnto the Houfe of the Lord, &c.

The King , arriving at the Fald-ftool , kneeled

down, and ufed fome private Ejaculations; which

being finifhed , He thence proceeded into , and

through the Quire , up to the great Theatre

(erected clofe to the four high Pillars , (landing

between the Quire and the Altar) upon which
the Throne of Eftate was placed, (being a Square

raifed on five Degrees) at the Entrance whereof
were fet a Chair, Foot'ftool, and Cuftnon, covered

With Cloth of Gold,whereon he repofed himfelf.

immediately after the Bifhop of London (who
was appointed to Officiate , in pare , that Day,

for the Arch-Bifhopof Canterbury , whofe age

and weaknefs rendred him uncapable of perform-

ing his whole Duty at the Coronation) having

the Lord High Conftable , the Earl zjkfarjhal, the

Lord Cjreat Chamberlain , the Lord High Chancel-

lour,and Lord Chamberlain of the Houjhold before

him , wenc firft to the South , next to the Weft,

and laftly, to the North-tide of the Theatre ; and

every of the faid three fides, acquainted

thereof, and over that a Silk^Carpet, and Cujhion,

laid by the Gentleman-Vftur of the Blacl^Rod^nd
Mr. Kinnerjley : whereupon the 'Bijhop of Lon-
den went down from the Stage towards the ts4U
tar , and having made his Reverence

,
placed

himfelf at the l^orth-tide thereof.

Then the King defcended from His Throne, and
proceeded towards the Altar

;
being fupported

by the Biftiops of Durefme , and Bath and Wells,

with the Four Swords , thegrand Officers , the
Noblemen, and Bijhops , that carried the Regalia

before Him, the 'Dean oiWeftminfler alfo attend-

ing. Being arrived at the Steps of the Altar, He
kneeled down upon the Cufliion, there laid ready
for him, having firft offered the Pall, (which was
of Cloth of Gold, and born by the Earl of Sand-
wich) as alfo a Wedge of Gold of a pound
weight (prefented unto His Hands by the Lord
CornWaHis , Treafurer of His Houfhold ) both
which were received from the King by the Bijhop

of London, who laid them reverently upon the

Altar. Immediately after, his Majefty retired ta

a Chair of State, fet on the South-tide of the Al-
tar , a little below the Traverfe of Crimfon
Taffety.

After this , the Tijlwps , and Noble-men, that

carried the Regalia , drew near to the Altar , and
prefented every particular to the faid 'Bishop of

London, who placed them alfo upon the Altar ;

and having fo done , they retired to their Seats.

|
Whereupon the King kneeled at a Fald-ftool (fet

on the right fide ot his Chair of State) whil'fl

the Bifliop of London faid this Prayer.

O Cjod, which doft vifit thofe, that are humble, and

doft comfort us by thy Holy Spirit
, fend down

thy Grace uptn this thy Servant CHARLES,
that by Him we may feel thy Prefmce among
us, through Jefus Chnft, Amen.

at

the 'People , That he prefented to them King

CHARLES, the rightful Inheritour of the

Crown of this Realm and asked them , If they

were willing to do their Homage, Service, and

Bounden 'Duty to Him.

As this was doing, the King rofe up , and

flood by the aforefaid Chair , turning His Face

flill to that tide of the Stage, where the faid

Bifiiop flood, when he fpake to the People; who
fignified their willingnefs, by loud Shouts, and

Acclamations.

The fame Queflion was likewife put by the

faid Bijhop to all the Nobility prefenr.

Immediately after, this follewing Anthem was

fung by the Gentlemen of the King's Chappel

:

Let thy Hand beStrengthened, andthy right Hand
be exalted. Let Juflice and Judgment be the

Preparation ofthy Seat , and Mercy and Truth
go before thy Face.

In which time , a large Carpet was fpread by

a (froom and Page of the removing Wardrobe,

|rcm the Altar , down below the h^lf-Pwa

This Prayer ended, the Bijhop of Worcefter went
up into the Pulpit

,
placed on the North- tide of

the Altar , oppofite to the King , and began his

SERMON, the Text being taken out of the 2 8th
Chapter of the Troverbs, and the fecond Verfe.

From the beginning of the aforefaid Offering

to this time the KING was bare , but now He
put on His Cap, made of Crimfon Velvet, turn'd

up with Ermines : with which He fate covered

all the Sermon-time.

On the King's right hand flood the Bijhop of

'Durefme, and beyond him the Noble-men , that

carried the Swords , who held them naked , and

erect. The Duke of Tork. fate a little behind

Him on His left hand ; next to whom flood the

"Bifljop of Bath and Wells , together with the

Lord Great Chamberlain.

The Lord High Chancellonr , and Lord High

Treafurer , fate on a Form behind the Duke of

Tork,; and behind them , in a Gallery , fate the

Dutchefs of Torkz

In the fame Gallery alfo were placed

Baron 'Bateville, Ordinary Ambafladour from
Spain.

Prince Maurice ofNajfau , Extraordinary An>
dour from the Elector of Brandenburgh.

<iJMonfieur Weyman , the Elector's Chancellour,

who was joyned in CoramifTion with him.

The Count Coningsmark^, Envoy from Sweden.

Moufieur Fritfindorft Rcfident of Sweden.

Monfiwi
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^jMowfteur Netcom , Refident of Denmark^

sJMonfieur Plejfis Bellieure, Envoy from Mon-
fiwr the Duke of Orleans.

Signienr Giavarina , Refident of Venice;

Signieur'Bernardi , Refident of Genoa.

sjMonfteur La-Motte , and ayllonfieur Frays,

Envoys from the Prince Eletlour.

tjkonfteur Conner s , Deputy extraordinary

from Hamburgh.

An Envoy from the Cardinal of Hejs.

The Marquefs de Montbrun, with feveral

Other Gentlemen-firangers.

But , Bon Franctjco de Mello , the Ambaffa-

dour of Portugal
3
was placed in the Lord Cham-

berlain's Box.

On the North- fide of the Alrar fate the Bifliop

of London , directly oppofite to the King in the

Arch-Bifhops Chair, covered with Purple Vel-

vet : the reft of the Bifhops were placed on

Forms behind him.

And higher , towards St. Edward's .Chappel

flood Garter , Principal King of Arms, with the

Officers of the {landing and moving Ward-robe,

viz. Mr. Rumbal , and Mr. Towmfend , and Mr.
Kinncrfley , in Scarlet Gowns, having a Crown
embroidered with Gold on their left Sleeves ; the

Cjreom and Page of the Ward-robe having Scar-

let Gowns alfo, but not the Badg of the Crown;
the Serjeant of the Veftry with his gilt Verge, and
other Vergers : with them alfo ftood Mr. AJh-
burnham , Mr. Seymour, Mr. Elliot, Mr. Progers,

and Mr.Chiffinch, with fome other of the King's

Servants, who attended to do Service.

Oppofite to them, on the Svnth-fide of the Al-

tar, ftoodjfhe Dean and Prebends of Weftmirifter.

St. Edward's ancient Chair, (covered all over

with Cloth ofGold) was placed upon the North-
fide of the Altar, a little lower then that belong-

ing to the Arch-Bifhop, but fomething nearer

the middle ofthelfle, and between the King's

Chair of State and the Pulpit.

Near the Pulpit flood the Master of the Jewel-

Houfe , and the Lord Mayor of London.

The lability, not formerly named
, (who

were feated upon Forms round about the in-fide

of the StageJ when Sermon began, drew near to

that fide thereof, which faced the High Altar,

and flood there.

On the Corners of the Stage , near the High
Altar, adjoyning to the two.uppermofl Pillars,

were Places railed in for the Provincial Kings,

Heralds , and Turfuivants. .

The Serjeants at Arms , being fixteen in num-
ber , flood with their Maces on their Shoulders,

within the Rails , on either fide the Entrance of
the Stage from the Quire.

Over the Door , and at the Weft-end of the

Quire
, flood the Drums, and Trumpets.

Sermon being ended, the King uncovered his

Head', and immediately the Billiopof London
arofe from his Seat , and drew near to the Kings
Chair of State , and asked Him His willingnefs

to take the ufual Oath to confirm the Laws to

the People , and namely the Franchifes granted to

the Clergy by SuEdward the Confejfour, to main-
tain the Cjofpel eflablilhed in the Kingdom , to

keep Teace , execute Juftice, and grant the Com-
mons the rightful Cujloms : unto every of which
Queftions His Majefty made particular Anfwers,
That He would.

Then the Bifliop of Rochefler read the Diflwp's i £ £ T.
Petition to the King; the Prayer whereof was,

That He would preferve unto them , and the

Churches committed to their Charge, all Cano-

nical Priviledges , due Law, and Juftice, and pro-

tect, and defend Them, and the Churches under

their Government: Which his sJWajcfty mod
gracioufly by a large Anfwer (which repeated

the words of the Petition) granted, and promifed

to perform.

Afterwards the King, a /lifted by the Bifhops

ofDurefme , and 'Bath and Wells , was led from
his Chair up to the Altar (the Sword of State

being born before Him, and the Lord Greac

Chamberlain attending) where He took an Oath

to perform, and keep what He had promifed.

Which Oath taken , the King was led in like

manner back to His Chair of State , and imme-

diately the Bifliop of London begun the Hymn,
Come Holy Ghosl , eternal God, dec the Quires

finging the reft of it.

And a little before the ending thereof ,nthe

Fald-ftool was fet again at the King's right Hand;

whereat (as foon as the Hymn was finil^ed) He
kneeled , the Bifliop of London Handing before

him, and faying the following Prayer.

We befeech thee , O Lord , Holy Father , Al-
mighty , and everlafting God, for This thy Ser-

vant Charles, &c.

The Prayer ended , the Bifliop of London went

to the North-fide of the Altar, the King flill

kneeling , and forthwith the Bifhops of Peter-

borough, and Gloucefter , went, and kneeled on

the upper hault-pace of the Altar , where they

began the Letany , the Quires finging the Ref-

ponfes ; the Dean of Weftminfter kneeling all the

while at the King's left Hand.

After the Letany followed three Prayers, faid

by the Bifliop of London at the North- fide of the

Altar : and, a little before the Jaft of them was
ended, the Arch- Bifliop of Canterbury came out

at the North-door of St. Edward's Chappel

,

veiled in a rich antient Cope.

At the ending of the third Prayer , the faid

Arch-Bifliop Handing before the Altar, began

the Verftcle7

Lift itp your Hearts.

Refp.

We lift them up to the Lord.

Arch-Bifliop.

Let us give thanks unto the Lord our God-

Refp.

It is meet and right fo to do.

Arch-Bifliop.

It h very meet , and right, and our bounden duty,

that weftmddat all tunes, and in all places, give

thanl^ unto thee, O Lord, Holy Father, &c.

This Preface, being finifli'd , the King arofe

from before the Fald-ftool;sx\d went to the Altar,

fupported by the a fore faid Bifltops ofDurcfw^nd.

'Bath and Wells : where He was difrobed by the

Lord Great Chamberlain of His Royal Robes,

which were immediately carried thence into the

Traverfe erected in St. Edward's Chappel.

Whil'fl this was in doing, the Chair, that

was before placed at the entrance of the Stage,

was

^r^r^J
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I^6o. was removed , and fee on the North-tide of the

, x-n/-^ j Altar, betwixt it, and St. Edward's Chair, w here-

unto the King came, fate down, and was anointed

by the faid Arch-Bifhop, (while the Dean of

Wcsrminfter held the Ampulla
, and poured the

Oyl out into the Spoon) firit in the Palms of both

his hands,in manner of a Grofs, the Arch- Bifhop

as he anointed Him, pronouncing thefe words,

Let thefe Hands be anointed with Holy Oyl , as

Kings and Prophets have been anointed , and as

Samuel did anoint David to be King
;

that

Thou mayjl be blejfed , and eflablified KING,
in this Kingdom , and this People , whom the

Lord Thy Ljod hath given Thee to rule over :

which he vouchfafe togrant , who , with the

Father , and the Holy uhofl , Three in Terfon,

and One in Vnity , be bleffed, andpraifed
}
now,

andfor evermore. Amen.

After which the Quire fung this Anthem,

Sadoc the Priest ,
and Nathan the Trophet a-

nointed Solomon King, and all the People re-

joyced, andfaid, Godfave the K I N G.

At the end of which Anthem, the Arch-Bifhop

faid this Prayer,

Lookjowni, Almighty God , with thy favourable

countenance upon this Glorious KING, crc.

And then proceeded with his anointing the

King's Bread: , between His Shoulders, on both

His Shoulders, the two bowings of His Arms,
and on the Crown of His Head, in manner afore-

faid.

Which being done, the Anointing was dried

up with fine Linen, and the Loops of His Shirt

clofed up by the Dean of Weflminfler , and then

the Arch-Bifhop faid thefe two Prayers,

I his faid, the Dean of Weflminfler having like-

wife fetched the Tiffue-Hofe and Sandals from
the Altar

, he arrayed the King therewich ; as

alfo with the Super- tunica, or clofe Pall of Cloth
of Gold , nnd girded the fame about Him.

But the Tajfety red Shirt was not made ufe of
at all.

After all this, the faid "Dean took the Spurs

from off the zAltar , and delivered them to the

Lord Great Chamberlain , who touched the

King's Heels therewith, and forthwith fent them
back to the tAltar.

Then the Arch-Bifhop received the Sword of

State in the Scabbard from the Lord Chamber-
lain of the Houfliold

, and laid it upon the Al-
tar, faying this 'Prayer,

Hear our Trayers
, we befeech thee, O Lord, and

vonchfafe by thy right hand ofsjfrfajefty , to

blefs , andfantlifie this Sword , wherewith thy

Servant Charles defireth to be girt, that it may
be a Defence and Proteblion ofChurches,Widows
and Orphans , and all the Servants of God

y

againji the favage cruelty of Pagans , and In-

fidels ; and that it may be a Fear andTerrour to

all thofe that lie in wait to do mifchief , through

Qui It our Lord. Amen.

This Prayer finifhed , the Arch-Bifhop and
Bill) ops affifting , delivered the Sword back to the

King
, faying , Accipegladimn per manus Ep'xf

coporum.

Whereupon the Lord Great Chamberlain girt

it about the King, and the Arch-Bifhop faid,

Receive this Kingly Sword, which is hallowed for
the defence of the Holy Church , and dtlivered

unto Thee by the hands of the Bifliops , though

unworthy, yet conftcrated by the authority of
the holy zApofles , &c.

After this, the Dean of Weflminfler took the
*

' tsfrmil, made of Cioth of Tiffue
,
(brought

tiers

.

During the time of Vntiion , a rich Tall of

Cloth of Gold ( brought from the great Ward-

robe by Mr. Rumball) was held over the King's

Head by the Dukes of Buckingham and tAlbe-

marle , the Earls of Berks and Sandwich , as

Knights of the moft Noble Order of the Garter.

After thefe Prayers , the Lord Great Cham-
berlain delivered the Coif to the Arch-Bifhop,

who put it on the King's Head , and immediately

after , the 'Dean of Weflminfler put the Coif, with

the Colobium Sindonis , or Surplice upon the

King : whereupon the Arch-Bifhop faid this

fhort Prayer.

O (jod , the King of Kings , and Lord ofLords

,

by whom Kings do reign , and Lawgivirs do

makegood Laws , vouchfafe , we befeech thee

in thy favour , to blefs this Kingly Ornament^

and (frant , that thy Servant Charles , our

King , whopiall wear it , mayjhine in thyfight

with the Ornament of a good Life , and holy

Actions • and , after this life ended, He may
for ever enjoy that Life , and (jlory , which hath
noend,throngh ChriiUw Lord. Amen.

*Armillxy/<wr

God the Son of God, Chrift Jefus our Lord,who^T^ er
J
by^ r

:^llJnh< on the behalf of the Earl >«»W™ s**-

ts anointed of his Father with the oyl ofCjUdnefs
ofW«^> Mafter of the great Ward-robe) and '*>*">?":

above his fellows , &c God , which art the £" abou"he
f"/' Neck

,
and tyed it to the \^2&pt

Glory of the Righteous, and the OKercy ofSin. ?°?"nS*
|

of" ,s Arms the Arch-Bifhop ftanding^ ErachJutH

&c before the King, with *he Bifhop ofZW**, on ««!« dtpen-
his right Hand, and faying, denies, /» ipfs

n> 1 a f r>
Compagibus

Aeceive the Armil offweerity , andwifdom , as a lay*tit firicis

Token of God's embracing, whereby all thy works comtexa.

may be defended againji thine Enemies , both
bodily andghoflly

y
through Chrift our Lord.

Next the Mantle or open Pall
, being made of

Cloth of Goid , and lined with red Taffety, was
put upon him by the faid Dean ; the Aah-Bifmp
likewife uling the words of Signification, via.

Receive this Tall, which is formed.with four Cor-
ners to let Thee underj}*nd,that thefour Corners

of the World are fubjett to the Power of God ;

and that no ^Jftlan can happily reign upon the

Earth, who hath not received his authorityfrom
Heaven.

In the next plac'e, the esfrch-BiJlwp took Saint

Edwards Crown , and bleffed ir, faying,

God , the Crown of the Faithful , Sec. blefs, and
• fanllife this Crown, that as thefame is adorned

with divers precious Stones
,
[oThis thy Ser-

vant, that weareth it , may be filled with thy

manifold Graces of all precious Vert lies, through

the King eternal, thy Son our Lord. Amen.
In
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In the mean time , St. Edward's Chair was re-

moved into the middle of the Jfle , and fet right

over againft the Altar , whither the King went,

and fate down in it , and then the Arch-'Biftop

brought St. Edward's Crown from the Altar, and

put it upon his Head.

Whereupon, all the People , with loud and re-

peated fhouts, crytd Godfave the K I N G ; and,

by a Signal then given, the great Ordinance from

the Tower were alfo Ihot off.

At the ceafing of thefe Acclamations , the

Arch-Bilhop went on , faying,

God crown thee with a Crown of Glory ,
and

Right eoufnefs , with the honour and work^ of

Fortitude , that thou by thy Miniftrte , having

a Right Faith and manifoldfruit ofgood Works,

mayjl obtain the Crown ofan everUfling King-

dom , by the gift of him , whofe Kingdom en-

durethfor ever. Amen.

* At which

words the

King bowed

His Head.

Adding thereunto this Trayet\

O (jodofEternity ,<$c. Blefs this thy Servant,

who * boweth his Head nvto thy Majefty, &c.

After the Prayer , the Arch-Bifiop read the

Confortare,

r
Beflrong , and of agood courage , andobferve the

Commandments of the Lord , to walk^in his

ways , &c

And tben began this
c
Prayer, I 6 6 lo

O Ccd, to whom bclongeth all Power, and Dignity, ^-V~Y~VJ
give unto thy Servant Charles the Fruit of his

'Dignity , wherein grant he may long continue,

andfear thee always , aud always labour to pleafe

thee, through Chrift our Lord. Amen.

When this Prayer was fmilhed , the linen

Gloves were delivered to the KING by the Lord
Great Chamberlain : who, going to the Altar

^

ungirc his Sword, and offered it at the Altar in

the Scabbard; wiiich being redeemed by the Lord

Chamberlain of the Houlhold, was drawn out of

the Scabbard , and carried naked by 'him all the

following part of the Solemnity.

Then the Arch-Bilhop took the Scepter, with

the Crofs , from off the Altar , and delivered it

j

into the King's right Hand, faying,

Receive this Scepter, the Sign of Kingly Povier\

the Rod of Kingdoms , the RodofVertue , that

thou govern thy Seff aright , and defend the

Holy Church , and Chnlban People committed

by God unto thy Charge, funijh the Wicked^ and

protell the Jufl , and lead them in the ways of

'Righttoufiffs , and that from this Temporal

Kingdom thou mayjl be advanced to an El ernal

Kingdom , by his Goodnefs whofe Kingdom is

everlafling. Amen.

In the mean while, the Qunes fung this zAn-
thein.

The King [hallrejoyce in thy flrength , O Lord.

, Exceeding gtadjhalt he be of thy Salvation, Sec.

the Dnkes , MarquefTes , Earls,

i their Coronets ; the Ba-

llpen this

and Vilcounts put

rons their Caps: and divers of them came and
flood about the KING , who fliU fete in

S. Edward's Chair.

Mr (farter aud the Provincial Kings put on
their Crowns atfo.

Then the Mafer of the Jewel- Houfe delivered

to the Arch-Bilhop the 'Ring
3
who confecrated

it , after this manner , faying,

*Blefs , OLord, and fancJife this Ring, that thy

Servant , wearing it , viay be feded with the

Ring ofFaith , and by the Power ofthe Higheji

be preservedfrom Jin , and let all the 'Blefjwgs,

which are found in Holy Scripture
, plentifully

defcend upon him , that whatfoever he jhall

fanilif

t

, may be holy ; and whatfoever he blef-

fcth, may be blefjed. Amen.

After which , he pur it upon the fourth Finger
of thti King's right Hand , and faid,

Receive this Tfyig of Kingly Dignity, and by it the
Seal of Catholick^ Faith

, that as this Day thou
art adorned the Head and Trince of this King-
dom, and Teople

, f« thou mayjt preferve as the

tAuthor, and Ejlablijher of ChrilManiiy , and
the Chriilian Faith . that, being rich in Faith,
and happy in Works, Thou mayjl reign with htm,
that is King of Kings ; to whom be Honour,
and Glory, for ever and ever. Amen.

Whil'ft this Was pronounced by the Arch-

Bifhop, hir. Hemy Howard delivered to the

King a rich Glove, which he put on his right

hand , and then received the Scepter. And after

that, the Arch-Bilhop faid this Prayer,

O Lord , the Fountain of all good things , Scd
Grant , we befeech thee , to this thy Servant

Charles, that he may order aright the Dignity
3

which he hath obtained, &c
During which time, the faid Mr. Howard per-

formed the fervice of fupporting the King's righc

<*Arm, according it was adjudged to him by the

Court of Claims, by vertue oi holding the Man^
nor of Worksop in the County of T^ottingham.

Next of all, the Arch-Bilhop took the Scepter

with the Dove, and gave it into the King's Hand
alfo, faying,

"Receive the Rod of Vertue , and Equity, learn to

make much of the Cjodly , and to terrife the

Wicked
, Jliew the way to thofe that go aslray,

offer thy hand to thefe that faU , reprefs the

proud, lift up the lowly, that our Lord Jefus

Chrift may open to thee th* Door , who faith of

himfelf, "lam the Door, by me if any man
1
'enter , he (hall be fafe. And let him be thy

help, who is the Key of David , And the Scepter

of the Houfe of Ifraei , "who openeth, and no
"man Ihutteth, who Ihuttetji , and no man
"openeth . who bringeth the Captive out of

Prifon where he fate in darkr.efs,and in the

"lhadow of death.7'/wf mail things thou mayjl

follow him , ofwhom the Prophet David faith
f

"The Scepter of thy Kingdom is a right Scep-

"ter, thou haft loved Righteoufnefs, and hated

" Iniquity ; wherefore God
, even thy God

"hath anointed thee with the Oyl of gladnefs

"above thy fellows, even Jefus Ghrjft our

Lord. Amen.

Ggggg filter
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6 6 I.
f After which thc KI ^G kneeled, holding

both the Scepters in his Hands , whil'ft the

Arch- Bifhop thus bleffed Him,

The Lord blefs thee, and hep thee • and as he hath

made thee King over his People
, fo he jiill

profper thee in this World, andmake thee par-

taker of this eternal Felicity in the World to

come. Amen.

Then the K I N Garofe, and fet himfelf again

in Sr. Edward's Chair , whil'ft the Arch-Bifhop

and Bifhops prefent , one after another , kneeled

before him, and were killed by him.

In the mean time, the King's Chair of State,

wherein He was anointed , was fet above the up-

per Steps at the entrance upon the Theatre

,

whither the KING went , as foon as He had per-

formed the Ceremony of killing the Bifhops,

having now four Swords born naked before him,

the Arch- Bifhops , Bifhops , and Great Officers

attending : at his arrival there , the Arch- Bifhop

f.'.id this Prayer, the King kneeling,

Cfrant , O Lord, that the Clergy > and People,

gatheredtogether by thine Ordinance for this

fcrvice of the KING, may by the most gracious

affiflance of thy goodnefs , and the vigilant care

of thy Servant Our KING, be continuallygo-

verned
t
andpreferved in all happinefs.

Then the King arofe , and repofed himfelf in

the faid Chair, whil'ft both the Quires fung Te
1)eum.

When Te Deum was ended, the King afcended

his Throne placed in the middle of the Theatre,

ihe Swords , and Great Officers ftanding on
either fide ; as alfo the Bifhops , fome in Copes,

others in Rochets, the Arch- Bifhop then faying,

Stand , and hold fafl from henceforth that Placet

whereofhitherto Tou have been Heir by the Suc-

ccffion of Tour Fore-fathers, Sec.

After this , the Bifhops , and Nobility did their

Homage to the King in manner following.

And fir ft the Arch-Biflwp of Canterbury kneeled

down before the King's Knees, and faid,

The like did the Dukes of Buckingham
, and

Albemarle, for themfelves, and the reft of the

Dukes.

Soalfodid the Marqueffes of Worccfier , and
T>orchefer

.

Next, the Earl of Oxford did homage after the

fame manner for himfelf, and all the reft of the

Earls , who attended upon him to lignifie their

confents.

After him, Vifcount Hereford did the like for

himfelf, and the reft of the Vifcounts
;
and then

the Drums beat , and Trumpets founded again,

and the People fhouted.

Laftly , Baron Audlty in like manner did ho-

mage for himfelf, and all the Baronage , who alfo

accompanied him to the Throne , in teftification

of their Confents
;
which being finifhed, Drums,

Trumpets, and Shouts followed.

Note , That the Words of Homage were faid

by every one of the Nobility , that kneeled

down , viz..

I, N. N. do become Tour Liege-man

ofLife , andLimb, andofEarthly
Worfhip; and Faith , andTruth

Jfhall bear unto Tou, to live, and
die , againji all manner ofFolks :

So Godme help.

7, William Arch-Bifhop ofCanter-

bury, fhall be Faithful,and True,

Tou , Our Sovereign Lord and
Tour Heirs, Kings of England,

andfhalldo,andtruly ackriowledg

the Service of the Land, which I

claim to holdof Tou , in the right

of the Church : So Help me God.

Afterwards the Duke of Tork., and all the No-
bility fingly afcended the Throne , and touched

the King's Crown, promifing by that Ceremony
to be ever ready to fupport it with all their power.
During the performing of this Solemn Cere-

mony , the Lord High Chanceilour went to the

South, Weft', and North-fides of the Stage , and
proclaimed to the People the King's (general Par-
don , being attended by Mr. Carter to the South-
fide, and by a (jentlemen-Vf^er, and two Heralds
to the other two Sides.

And at thefe three Sides, at the fame time, did
the Lord Cornwallis , Treafurer of his Majeftie's

Houfhold, fling abroad the zJMedals
, both of

Gold , and Silver
, prepared for the Coronation,

as a Princely Donation , or Largefs , among the

People.

and Faith , and Truth bear unto '
ThtJ.% being thus e™hr™;zed ?

tlie «-
men 01 his Chappel began this following Anthem.

"Behold, O Lord, our 'Defender , and lock upon the

Face ofthine Anointed.

The Violins , and other Inftrnmental Mufick,

(who were rohed in Scarlet Mantles , and placed

in a Gallery erected over ag.unft them , on the

North-fide of the Altar) aniwering alternately:

at the ending of which Anthem , the Trumpets
founded , and Drums beat again. In which time
the King took off his Crown, and delivered h to
the Lord High Chamberlain to hold

}
the Scepter

with the Crofs to Mr. Henry Howard
,

quid that

with the Dove to the Duke of Albemarle.

The Epiflle (taken out ofthe Firft Epiftle of
St. Peter, the fecond Chapter

, and beginning at

the eleventh Verfe) was read by the Bifhop of

Chichefler.

The Cjofpel (b :ii g part of the twenty fecond

Chapter of St. Matthew., beginning at the 15th

Verfe) by the I £
ly

After

ting's left Cheek.

"Bijhops , that were

Which faid, he kiffed the

The like did all the other

prefent.

Then came up the Duke of TorV^ with Carter

principal King of Arms , before him, and his

Train born by two Gentlemen , who, being ar-

rived at the Throne , kneeled down before the
King, put off his Coronet, and did his Htmage :

at which the Drums beat, Trumpets founded_,and

all the Teopk fhouted.
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After which, the Nfccne Creed was began by

the Bifhop of London , and fung by the Gentle-

vien of the Chappel , \v\th Verfe , and Chorus,

(that, and the red of the fpecial sJMufick., for

the Solemnity, being fet by Captain Cook^, Ma-

tter of the Children of his Majeftie's faid Chap-

pel) The Violins , and other Inftrumental Mu-

fck, placed in the Gallery over againit them
}

al-

ternately playing.

All which time the King flood by His Throne.

But towards the end of the Creed He took

again his Crown from the Lord Qreat Cham-

berlain, and put it on his Head; as alfo the

Scepter with the Crofs from Mr. Howard, and

that with the Dove from the Duke of Albemarle,

and prepared for His Defcent from his Throne

towards the Altar, to receive the Communion.

And , as foon as the finging of the Creed was

fully ended , the King defcended with the Crown

on his Head , and Scepters in both Hands
,
(the

Bifhops of Durefm , and 'Lath and Wells , {up-

porting him) with the four Sword* naked before,

and aJl the great Officers attending.

Jn the time of this 'Proceeding, the Quire fung.

Let my Prayer come up into thy preface as the

Incenfe , and the lifting Hp ofmy hand be as an

Evening- Sacrifice.

Here the &4rch-
r
Bifiiop of Canterbury retired

from the Ceremonies into St. Edward's Chappel,

and thence went home ,
leaving the remainder

of his Duty to be performed by the Bifhop of

London.

At the King's approach to the sAltar , the

Bifhop of Ely delivered unto Him Bread , and

Wine, which He there offered , and then re-

turned to the Fald-fiool , on the South-Cide of the

Altar , near His Chair of State , before which

He kneeled down , and laid His Crown upon the

Cufhion before Him , towards his right Hand
;

and the Scepter withthe'ZW, on his left ; and

gave again to Mr. Howard the Scepter with the

Crofs, who held it, kneeling on the Kings right

Hand : the Grand Officers , and the Noble-men,

with the four Swords naked , and erecl, Handing

about Him.

Then the Bifhop of London faid this Prayer.

Blefs , OLord, we befeech thee , thefe thy Gifts,

and fanttifie them unto This holy Vfe.tkc.

At the end of which , the Lord Cornwallis,

Tteafurerof the Houfhold, prefented the King

with another Wedg of Gold -, which goeth under

the name of the tJfttark of Gold. This the King

offered into the Bafon, kneeling (till at his Fald-

fiool, whil'ft the Bifhop of London faid the fol-

lowing Prayer,

Then the Bifhop proceeded to the Confecra- j £ g, j a

tion of the Sacrament : which being flnifhed, he lyyvJ
firft of all received ; next , the 'Dean of Weft-

minfier ; then the Bifhop of Hath and Wells-, and
lafliy, the Bifhop of Durefm.
Thefe four Prelates having communicated, Pre-

paration Was made for the King's Receiving,who
kneeled all this while before Hi? Fald-fiool.

Trie Towel was brought thither by Mi: Rumbal
on the behalf of the t_/Wafter of the Ward-robe,

and prefented to the Bifhops of Hereford , and
Carlife , who held it before the King, while He
received.

The Bifiop of London gave the King the 'Bread,

and the Dean of Wefiir.infier the Cup.

As foon as the King had received, th.s Anthem
was begun by the upper Quire,

Almighty Godgive Thee the dew ofHeaven , and

thefntnefs ofthe Earth , and abundance ofCorn
and Wine , &c.

And next pronounced this Blefling

,

Blefs, O Lord, the virtuous carriage of This King,

and accept the Work^of His Hands : replemfh

the Realm with the Blejfings 0} Heaven , of the

'Dew, of the Water , <vid of the Deeps.

O hearken unto the voice of my calling , my
King , and my God , &C

In the mean while , the King returned to His

Throne upon the Theatre , witnthe Crown on
his Head, and bearing the hcepters in his Hands.

When he came thither , he put oft his Crown,
and delivered it to the Lord Great Chamber-

lain , the Scepter with the Crofs to Mr. Howard,

and that other with the Dove to the Duke of

Albemarle.

And then the Bifhop of London went on with

the Communion, which being finifhed , the King

("attended as before) defcended from his Throne

crowned, with both the Scepters in his Hand.

The reft of the Regalia (which lay all this

while on the Altar, being delivered to the Table-

men , that brought them in the Proceeding to the

ChurchJ were carried before him , and thence

the King proceeded into St. Edward's Chappel,

the Organs playing all the while.

Where being arrived, he took offSt. Edward's
Crown , and delivered it to the Bifhop of Lon-

don , who immediately laid it upon St. Edward's

zAltar ; all the reft of the Regalia were given

into the hands of the Dean of \Veftminfter , and

laid there alio.

Afterwards the King entred into the Traverfe

erected in the middle of the Wall, on the back-

fide of the High- Altar, and there retired, whil'ft

he was difrobed of St. Edward's Robes by Mr.
Seymor , and Mr. Afliburnham , Grooms of the

Bed-Chamber , on the behalf of the Lord High-

Chamberlain , Mr. Eliot , Mr. Progers, Colonel

Philips, and Mr.ChifJinch afhfting.

'«' Thefe Robes were laid on St. Edward's Altar,

by the Bifhop of Durefm
;
and afterwards de-

livered to the 'Dean of Weftminfttr to lay up with

the %egdia.

After this, the King was arrayed in his Purple

Robes , and then came near to Sr. Edward's ^l-
tar , where the Bifhop of London flood ready

with the Imperial Crown in his hands,and fet that

upon the King's Head ; thereupon the King took

the Scepter with the Crofs in his right Hand,

with the Globe in his left ; and immediately the

Proceeding ("ordered alfo by the Heralds) began

thence into Wefiminfter-Hall , the fame way that

he came , and attended after the fame manner,

faving that the Noble-men, and Bishops , which

brought the Rcg.iha to the nAbbey- Church

,

went not now immediately before the King
, as

Ggggg 2 they
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I 6 6 T» lney did then, but were ranked in places ac-

i^-n ^v j cording tb their Degrees , and Confecrations

:

all the Noble-men , with their Coronets , and Caps

on their Heads. The Kings of ./^rrjzj marched

likewife with their Crowns on.

The Proceeding being entred into Wejlminfter-

Hall , the Nobility , and others, who had Tables

afligned them , went, and placed themfelves

thereat ; but the King, (attended with the Cjreat

Officers) withdrew into the Inner - Conn of

Wards, for half an hour.

In the mean time , all the 'Tables in the Hall

were ferved , viz.. before the King's Service

came up
;
and were placed in this manner :

On the right hand of the King's Throne, below
in the Hall , were fet two Tables , one beneath

the other: at the upper end of the firft next the

State, (which had two Side-Tables toferveit)

fate the Htf/vps , and below them the Judges,

with the reft of the Long- Robe.

At the fecond Table
,
(which had two Side-

Board Tables likewife to ferve it) fate the Ma-
kers of the Chancery , and the Six Clerks.

And here , at this Table , were the 'Barons of

the Cinque- Forts neccfiltated to fit , although

the upper end of the firft Table was appointed

for them.

The Occafion this : No fooner had the afore-

fa id Barons brought up the King to the foot of
the Stairs in Weftminfter- Hall , afcending to Iiis

Throne , and turned on the left hand (towards
their own Table) out of the way, but the King's

Foot-men moft infolently
, and violently feized

upon the Canopy , which the Barons endeavour-
ing to keep , and defend , were by their number,
and ftrength drag'd down to the lower end of

the Hall ,
neverthelefs ftill keeping their hold

:

and , had not Mr. Owen YOR K-Herald been

accidentally near the Hall-Door , and feeing the

Conteft , caufed the fame to be fliut , the Foot-

men had certainly carried it away by force. But

in the interim alfo, (fpeedy notice hereof having

been given the King) one of Querries were

fent from Him , with Command , to impri-

fon the Fsot-men, anddifmifs them out of His

Service , which put an end to the prefent Di-

sturbance.

Thefe Foot-men were alfo commanded to make
their fubmifTion to the Court of Claims, (which

was accordingly done by them, the 30th of

April following, and the Canopy then delivered

back to the faid Barons.

Whil'/t this Difturbance happened , the up-

per end of the aforefaid Table was taken up by

the Bijhops
, Judges , &c. and hereupon it came

to pais, that the "Barons of the Cinque- Ports

loft their Places , and were neceffitated to lit

down at the faid fecond Table , with the Mailers

of Chancery , &c. where there was Room left

by fome of the Long-'Robe , that fate at the Up-
per- Table.

Upon the left hand of the King's Throne
y

below , on the other fide of the Hall, was placed

likewife a long Table, which reached down near

to the Common-Pleas-Court , whereat the Nubi-

lity dined ; and this Table had four Side-Board-

Tables to ferve it.

And behind this , clofe to the Wall , at a

fliorter Table , fate the Lord Mayor, Aldermen,

Recorder , and twelve chief Citizens of Lon-

don, who had alfo two Side-Tables to ferve

them.

Laftly, within the Court of Common-Pleas

was a Table with one Side-Table to ferve it , fet

for the Officers of tArms , whereat they alfo

dined. Each Table was furniiht-d with three

Courfes anfwerable to that of the King's, befides

the Banquet.

A little before the King returned to Dinner,

two Sfquires of the Body , viz. Ferdinando

M^rjham , and Henry Norwood, took their Seats

upon two little Foot-ftoois , on either fide of

the foot of the King's Chair
,
(placed in the

middle of the Tabled and there fate until the

King came in to Dinner ; when riling, and per-

forming their Duty in placing;the King 's Rubes

for His better conveniency of fitting, they fate

down again at the King's Feet a good part of Din-

ner time , and untill the King gave them leave to

rife
;
He accepting that time of Seflion in full

performance of their Service.

On the right Side of the Throne was erected

a Cjallery, for the Kings of Arms, Heralds , and

Pursuivants • and oppofite to that , on the other

fide, another for the *JMnfickj. and below, on

the old Scaffolds, next the Court olCommon-
Tleas , ftood the King's Trumpeters.

The
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The Proceeding at carrying up of the Firft Gourfe to the \*ty~Cj

KING'S Table.

Sir George Barker, Sir William foreman,

Clerks Comptrollers:

Mr. Stephen Bex, Sir Henry Wood,

Clerks of the Green Cloth :

AH four in Black Velvet Gowns , trimm'd with Black Silk , and Gold Lace., with Velvet Cap*

raifed in the Head.

William Ajhbttrnham Efquire , Cofferer.

Six Serjeants at Arms , two and two.

The Earl <MarJba! The Lord High- The Lord High-Conjlable

on the left Hand. Steward. on the right Hand.

All three mounted on Horfe-back in rheir Robes, and with their Coronets on their Heads

:

having their Horfes richly trapped.

Six Serjeants at \^irms , two and two.

Comptroller of the Hottjhold
3

'

Treasurer of the Hou[hold
9

with their White Staves.

Earl of Dorfet , Sewer.

Earl of Chefierfield , his Affiftant.

The Knights of the Bath,

who carried up the Service , two and two to a Difli , which was fct upon the Table by the Earl of

Lincoln Carver , affifted by the Earl- Sewers.

In the Rear came up three Clerks of the Kitchin, viz.. Mr. Leonard Tinkney, Mr. John Clements,

and Mr. Henry Firebrafs , all futed in Black Fugar'd Satin Gowns, and Velvet Saps, in fafhion

like thofe worn by the Clerks Comptrollers.

Dinner being fct on the Table , the King came
|
Dillegrout, this Service being adjudged unto him

forth from the Inner-Qourt of Wardsjn his Royal
'

'

Robes, with the Grown on His Head, and Scepter

in his Hand, having the three Swords born naked

before Him, and went directly to his Chair it

the Table, wherein He fate down to Dinner, the

Bifliop of London faying Grace. The Bafon and

Ewer were brought up and prefented by the Earl

by the aforefaid Court of Claims in right of the

Mannor of Addington, in the County of Surrey-,

whereupon the Lord High Chamberlain prefent-

ed him to the King, who accepted the Service,but

did not eat thereof.

Afterwards, a little before the fecond Courfe
was ready , Sir Edward Dymocl^ (:o whom the

of Penbrofy and Montgomery , affifted by the
j

Court of Claims had adjudged the Office of the

Lord Paget, and the Serjeant of the Ewery.
j

King's Champion, as being feized of the Mannor
On the King's right Hand, tbe Noble-men, that Scrivelsby, in the County of Lincoln) entred the

carried the three Swords , flood , holding them Hall on a goodly White Gourfer , and armed

naked, and erected, all the Dinner-while ; at His at all Points in Rich Armour, having a Plume of

left Hand flood the Lord High Chamberlain , to Blew Feathers in his Helm, he there made a

whom the King had given the Scepter to hold, ftand for fome time , and then advanced in man-

And at the Table's end, on the King's left Hand, ner following , way being made for him by the

fate the Duke of York, in his Robes and Coronet. Knight-Marjhal.
Soon after Dinner was begun , the Lord Al-

\

Hngton carried to the King His firft Draught of Firft , Two Trumpets.

Drink in a Silver Gilt Gup, being affifted by the The Serjeant-Trumpeter.

Earl of Penbroke and Montgomery , Vifcount;The Serjeant at Arms
Montague , and the Lord T'aget, his Affiftants

The Office of Gup-Bearer, as alfo the Fee,

having been by the Court of Claims adjudged to

him , as being feized of the Mannor of Wym- upright

An Efquire carrying a Target, having the Cham-
pion's own Arms depicted thereon.

An Efquire , carrying the Champion's Lance

mundeley in the County of Hertford ; and when
the King had drank, the faid Lord Allington re-

ceived the Cup for his Fee. •
Next, Thomas Leigh Efquire was brought

up to the Table with a Mefsof Pottage, called

Mr. Owen YORK-Herald.
The £*rl- Marfod on his left Hand.

The Champion^
The Lord High-Cenflable on his right Hand.

Both likewifeon Horfe-baclc.

At
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6 6 I. At the lower end of the Hall , YORK- Herald

proclaimed the Challenge
3 in thefe words fol

lowing,

T F any Tcrfoti ofwhat degree foever , high orThe Verm of

the challenge
j^ iow ^f]uu deny, or gain-fay Our Sovereign

L°a7n M^/iT- Lord King C H A R L E S the Second, King of

iaoWt Or'igi- England, Scotland, France, and Ireland , De-

nal, being in fender of the Faith , Son and next Heir to Our
all the reft Sovereign Lord CHARLES the Firft , the

TaTaScor ^ * cieceafed , to be right Heir to the Im-

reft

K

^,Q
\^'

c TtrialCrovfnefthis
rR^dm of England; or that

fupply'd out He ought not to enjoy the fame : here is His
of t'ne other Champion, who faith , 7 hat he lyeth , and is a
Narrative

falfe Tray lot , being ready in Perfon to Combate

f\t

'C

'a

W3S
{
w^ ^' in

»
md *n l^is Qiiarrc l Wl^ adventure

cNtraftedout -
^ls Life against him

,
on what dayfoever he jiball

of bis. be appointed.

Thereupon the Champion threw down his

Gantlet , which lying forne fmall time, and no

body taking it up, it was delivered unto him
again by Tori^-Heraid. Then all advanced forward

untiil the Champion came to the middle of the

Hall, where TWfc-Herald made the like Procla-

mation, and the Cjantlet was again thrown down,
taken up, and returned to the Champion

;
who

advanced to the foot of the afcending Steps to

the State , and at the top of the fa id Steps , the

faid Herald proclaimed the faid Challenge the

third time, wereupon the Champion threw down
his Cjantlet again, which no body taking up, it

was delivered unto him.

This being done , the Earl of Penbroke and
Montgomery

,
(aflifted , as before) prefented on

the Knee to the King a Gilt Cup with a Cover,

full of Wine, who drank to his Champion , and

by the faid Eirl fent him the Cup
{ and he, after

three Reverences , drank it all off, went a little

backward,and fo departed out of the Hall; taking

the faid Cup for his Fee , according as had been

adjudged him by the faid Court of Claims.

When this Solemnity was finifhed , the Kings

Heralds, and Purfuivants defcended from their

Gallery, and went into the Hall to the lower

end of the Noble-mens Table, and there all to-

gether made their Reverence. Thence they pro-

ceeded a little further , and there made a fecond

Reverence ; and the like Reverence at the Sreps

afcending to the State. Where all ftanding ftill,

Garter , Principal King of Arms, cryed Largefs

thrice , and proclaimed the King's Style in Latin,

French, and Englifn , making Reverence betwixt

every Style. At the finishing of which , they all

retired backward into the midft of the Hall, and

there , after crying Largefs again thrice, he pro-

claimed the Kings Style as before. Lailly, they

went yet backwards to the end ofthe faid Noble-

mens Table , and did the fame again ; and

from thence into the Common-Tleas- Court , to

Dinner.

Immediately after this, the fecond Courfe

was brought up by the Gentlemen-Penfoners

,

with the former Solemnity.

And the laft Dilh being carryed by

Laftly, the Lord Mayor of London prefented
the Kmg with Wine in a Golden Cup having a
Cover: of which the King having drank, the
faid Lord Mayor receive it for his Fee.

By this time the day being far fpent, the King
(having Water brought him by the Earl of Pen-
broke , and his afliftantsj waflied, and rofe from
Dinner before the third Courfe was brought in

}
and, retiring into the Inner-Court of Wards , he
there difrobed himfelf : and from thence he went
privately to his Barge , which waited for him at

the Parliament-Stairs, and fo to the Privy-Stairs

at White-Hall , were he landed.

It is a thing very memorable, that, towards the

end of Dinner-time
,
(although ail the former

part of the day , andalfo thepreeeedingday, in

which the King made his Cavalcade through Lon-
don, were the only fair days ,[that we enjoyed of
many both before, and after) it began to Thunder
and Lighten very fmartly : which, however fome
fort of People weer apt to interpret as ominous,

and ill-boding, yet it will be no difficult matter

to evidence from Antiquity , that Accidents of
this nature, though happily they might aftonifh,

and amaze the common Drove ofmen , were by
the moft Prudent , and Sagacious , look'd upon
as a profperous , and happy prefage. And of this,

Virgil gives us a very pertinent Example (in the

Eight Book of his JEneids) where Evander,
having addreffed himfelf in a Speech to Mneas
for aid againft the Hetrurians , and he being fol-

licitous how to anfwer his requeft , mark what
Sign was immediately fent from Heaven,

Name/us improvifo vibratus ab JEtherefulgor
(

Cum fonitu venit , &c.

For fudderdy from Heav'n a brandifli'd Flafli ,

With Thunder came, cjre.

And presently after the Poet adds,

Obflupuere unimis dti
, fed Troius Heros

<i/ignovit fonitum , cr Viva promiffa Parentis.

While other flood amaz'd, the Hero knew
His Mother's Promife by the Sound that flew*

The fame ^Author , in another place *, men- *

tions the fame thing , as a Teftimony ofPrayers

heard , and anfwgred • as when Old Anshifes,

feeing the lambentflame upon his Grand-child

Julus his head , lifted up his hands to Heaven,

and prayed to Jove for help, and direction, he

was thus anfwered,

Vix eafatus erat Senior
, fubitoque fragorc

Intonuit l&vum , &c.

Scarce had the grave Sire fpoke , when fuddenly

It thundered profperous, &c.

Erafmus
'Smith Efquire , he, having delivered the fame to

the Table, prefented the King with three Maple
J

tAslronomers , accounted it) the

Cups , on the behalf of Robert Hernham Efquire, Heaven, for a pfofperous Omen
who was feized of the *JManner of Nether-
'Bilfington in the County of Kent.

For fo Intonuit lavum is interpreted by *S*r-

vius , according to the Maxim of the Ancient

Augurs, who interpret Thunder from the North,

that is
, (as they , contrary to the common

left part of

m.

But, in reference to our prefent Purpofe, we
may proceed to a larger. Interpretation, and con-

clude,
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* Claud, ie

Cottj. Probmi

C> Olybrii

verf. 20J.

elude , That the Heavens , with the Vollies of

Thunder,and nimble Flaflies of Lightning,feemed

to give a Plandite , and Acclamation, to this

Grand and Sacred Solemnity
;
in like manner as

we Mortals ufe to clofe our greater Triumphs

with Fire-Works , Bonfires , and the loud Re-

port of our great Ordnance : this Terrellrial

Thunder being but the Imitator , and Counter-

feit of the Heavenly Artillery.

And fo 1 obferve k expounded by Clandian

in thefe Verfes,
*

Vt fceptrmn gejfere mann , membrifytie rigentes

Aptaver e togas , Signurn datfummus hiulca

Nube Tater, gratamquefacem per inane rotantes

Profpera vibrati fannerhm Omnia T^imbi-

As foon as rob'd , and fcepter'd
, Jove aloud

His Signal Favour thunders from a Cloud,
Succefsful Lightning through Heav'n's Arches

(hines

;

Both at His Coronation happy Signs.

Thus having travail'd through aHlSTORT
fraught with Troubles and Confufions , an Un-
natural and Intefline Warr, fucceeded by a long
time of Ufurpation and Mif-rule ; and now
having at length arriv'd to fuch a point of Settle-

ment and Right reftor'd , as promifes a long con-

tinued Calm and Peaceful Government,We glad

to have found fuch a Convenient Haven , lliall

here choofe to cafl: our Anchor
;
And though

feveral Things have hapned from the Coronation

to this prefent time (as the King's Marriage with

the Daughter of 'Portugal ^ the Tranfaclions of
j

the prefent Parliament
, with other matters fuf-

hxiently Memorable
;
yet in regard we cannot

Clofe at a more happy Period
y
We lhall referve

as well fomeihing of what is pad, as what is yet

to come , for a farther Continuation, as likewife

the obfervation of that Method which our Htfto->

rian ever obferves at the end of every King's

Reign , that time only admitting of the faid

Method. And if the laft Part of our HISTORY!
fomewhat exceed in Bulk what may be thought

proportionable to the reft , It will no doubt be

in a great meafureexcus'd by the Confideration

of what manner of Times we have had to fet

forth , an Interval of fuch Wonders, fuch firangc

and Capricious Revolutions as are fcarce to be

paralleled by any Age or Kingdom , hoping

that the Intricate Turns and Labyrinths of For-

tune being now at length run out , the Courfe

and Stream of the Hijlory will run more fmooth

and clear through ail the fubfequent Years*

( which God grant may be many and Profpe-

rous) of His prefent Majesties Reign • Than
whom , never was any Prince likely to prove a

more glorious Prefident to thofe that after him

lhall Sit at the Helm of State , both in refpeel of

His Innumerable other Vertues and Regal En-

dowments , and particularly of His Admirable

Skill and Underftanding in that which is the Bul-

wark of the Nation . the Improvement whereof

fo mainly Imports His own Glory and Renown
above all other Princes of the World , and

the Reputation and Enrichment of His Subjects;

a thing wherein He hath ever fliew'd Himfelf to

be molt Zealouily Concern'd.

11
'I

661.

Majors
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1661.
Majors and Sheriffs of London, to the 21th Tear

of his Reign,

In his Firft Year, 1649.

Thomas Foot , was Mayor-

Chrtjlophtr Pack, Rowland Wilfon, died

in the year. John Dethtck^

In his 2d year, 1650.

Thomas Andrews , was Mayor.
'Jtybert Tichborn,

Richard Chiverton

£ Sheriffs.

£ Sheriffs.

In his 3d year, 1651,

John Kendrhk^, was Mayor.

^*'"^W*'£ Sheriffs.'
john heton, 3

In his 4th year , 1652.

John Fowke , was Mayor.
Stephen Eaftwick^, j„, .*

William Vnderwood,^nentts-

In his 5th year , i6jj.-

Thomas Fyner , Was Mayor.

James Phillip
, ^ Sheriffs#

Walter Bigge
r S

In his 6rh year , 1654,
Chriftopher Tack, was Mayor.
Edmund SUtoh, ; r , .,?

Thomas Alejn.
\^txxfc.

In his 7th year , 1655.

John Dethiek., was Mayor.
William Thompfon, £ q. rr

John Frederick^, 5

In his 8th year, 1656.

Robert Ticbborn , was Mayor.

Tempefl Mdner, ?
Sheriff$ .

Nathaniel Temms, 3

In his 9th year, 1657.
Richard Chiverton , was Mayor.

John Robinfon, Thomas Chandler, died P cl #
in the year. "Richard King,

J&nentts.

In his 10th year, 1658.

John Ireton , was Mayor.
. Anthony Bateman,

|Shwiffs<
john Lawrence, 5

In his nth year, and part of the 1 2th, 16^9.
Sir 7 ^m^j J#y« , Baronet , was Mayor.
Francis Warner, ? c . .~

William Love,
'

S*
Sher 'ffs-

In his 1 2th year, and part of the 1 3 th, 1 66o c

Sir Richard Brown , Baronet, was Mayor*
Sir William

r
Boulton,

Sir \\illiam Ptake,
Sheriffs.

In fir 13 th year, and parr of the 14th, 1661.
Sir John Frederick , was Mayor.
Francis ^.Menill, <> c , ff

Samud Starling, £
5nerms-

In his 1 4th year, and part of the 15th, 1662.

Sir John Robinfon , was Mayor.
Sir Thomas Biudworth, ? c . #
Sir William Turner, 5

^"entts '

In his 1 fthyear, and part of the 16th, 1663.
Sir Anthony Bateman, was Mayor.

Sir Richard Ford, j Quer ff
Sir Richard Rives, }

In his 1 6th year, and part of the 17th, 1664.

Sir John Lawrence , was Mayor.

Sir george Waterman, > Shcriffc.
Sir Charles 1)oe, 5

In his 17th year, and part of the 1 8th, 1 66$.

Sir Thamas 'Biudworth , was Mayor.
S\t^bert Hanfon, ^^
Sir William Hooker, 5

In his 1 8th year, and part of the 1 9th, 1 666.

Sir William Boulton , was Mayor.

Sir Robert Vinor, ?
Sheriffs

Sir Jofeph Sheldon, 5

In his 19th year, and part of the 20th, 1667.
Sir William Teake , was Mayor.

Sir 'Dennis Gattden, ? ci>et :ft.

Sir Thomas Davis, 5

In his 20th year, and part of the 21th, 1668.

Sir William Turner , was Mayor.

Sir John Forth
Istenfc.

Sir Francis Chaplawe, 5

In his2ithyear, and part of the 22th, 1669.
Sir Samuel Starling

, was Mayor.

John Smith, { o, rr

James Edwards, 5 *"

THE
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ABacot, the Kind's Cap of Eftacc fo called, 104,

Abbeys, and Priories, and Mon after ies,

Never kept vacant by King William the Conqueror,
io. But kept vacanr,and made ufe ef by King William Rkfut,

33. And by King Hen,y the Firft, 41. Never kept vacant by
King Stephen, 50. But kept vacant, and to his own ufe, by King
Henry the Second,^. Put incotbehandsof Lay-men,by King
y«bs,77. Kept vacant to hit own ufe, by King Henry the

Third 90. AH Priories, Aliens, and their Goods.feized by King
Edward the Firft, xoi. All Monafterics within the Diocefs of

Canterbury feized on alfo, ibid. Priories, Aliens, one hundred
and ten fitppreffed by King Henry the Fifth, 180. Forty fmall

Monafterics fuppreffed by Woolfey, 173. Three hundred feventy

fixMonafteries, of the yearly value ot 300 Marks given to the

King by Parliament, 184. Fricrics and Nunneries all fuppref-

fed, z%6. All Chantries, Collcdges, free Chappels and Frater-

nities given to King Edward the Sixth by Parliament;304.Be-
goil to be re-edified by Queen Mary, 310.

Abbots.

The Abbot of u'efiminfter, in whole boufe a Confederacy of

divers greac Lords againft King. Hewy the Fourth: how pur-

fued, and how difcovcred, 163- How he died, 164.
The Abbot of if'eftmnjler huh return of Writs taken from

him, 96.

Gcotge Abbots, Archbimop of Canterbury, (hooting at a Deer,

by change killed a tmn, doubted whether it nude him nfrt irre-

gular, and rcfolved that it did not, 443. His Work of Piety,

ibid He is f'fpchded from his Junidiftion for refufing to li-

cenfe Dr. Sibthorp^ Sermon, called Apoftolical Obedience, 460
His Narrative concerning the Caufe of his fufpenfion, ibid.

Aberdeen, the Standard of King Charles the Second fet up

there, £io. The Town taken by the Parliament*:. Forces in

Scot land, 617.

Abergavenny, the Barony granted to William Beauchampe of

Bedford, 148.

The right of the Uarony cxaminrd and dilcufled, and how
ordered, 395.

Acts in the Reign of King Chirks the Firft. Sec the head of

Laws and Ordinances.

Aft for the abdlifhing of Kingly Governmencgof. The /wi-
fe's Aftof Oblivion, 631. An Aft of the Junto againft the

laifingof Money without confent of Parliament, 681. .An
Act lor appointing Commiffiohers for the Government of the

Army, ibid. An Aft of the Long Parliament for Confli|ut^ing

five Commiflioncrs tor the Government of the Army, 709; The
Aft of General Pardon taken into debate by the Commons,
735. Three Aftj figncd by the King, ibid. Several other Afts

i"ign'd,740. The Aft for Confirmation of Judicial Proceedings,

741. The Aftfor Pole-money,ibid. An Aft for rcftraining Ex-
ccHivc II "my, 741. The Aft of Indemnity, ibid. An Aftfor
obfervinga p"e"rp\:iual Annivcifaiy for his Majcffic's Rcftaura-

tion, 744 Twenty two Aftsmoic figncd by bis Majefty, 745.
An Aft for Confiming and refloiing of Minifters, 746. The
Subflance of the Aft for Encouragement of Navigatien, ibid.

The fubHancc of the AS ot Attainder, 7? 5.

Addrcif.s made to Kicbad Cromwel from fcveral Parts, to

Congratulate his advancement tothc I'roteftorfhip,*^. From
all the Regimen's ot the Ainiy, ibid.

The Cities AdJrcfs to General Monk a< Morpeth, by their

Sword- Bearer, 700 Addrclfes to him from the Oemry of the

Country in all pans as he marched towards Lmd*n,ibtA. Ad—
drcilesiohimfrom yonhmftonfiire and other Parts, pleading,

for a Free Parliament, 703. The Addrefs of the Officers

to General Mon£, in compliance with the King's Letter and
Declaration, 717. Approved by the Houfe of Ctmmons , 718.

Sent to his Majefty by Commiilary Cla<ges, 771. Congra-*

tulatory Addieffes trem all Parts of the Nation upon his firft

arrival, 780.

Adela, a Daughter of irijiiam the Conqueror's, married (•

Stephen Earl of B/»w, and Mother to King Stephen, 49.

The French King's Daughter Affianced to Ktr.g Henry the Se-

cond's younger Son, is delivered to King Henry, 5 e. with whom

King Henry himtelf is thought to have unlawful familiarity) ibid*

Isfent back to her Father, 6t.

AdjuWors chofeo in the Army, 5^9.
Adrian,ihc Empctour,repairs the Wall between England and

Scotland, 1.

Adrian, once a bondman, chofen Pope, j8.

Adultery in a married Woman punifhei with cutting off her

Nofeand Ears, 16,

Afronts.

An Affront to the King, yet paffed over, 9 1. 1 13, Montford

tells King Henry the Third to his face, that he l
; cd, 84. 9 1.

Ager.

Sir Anthony Ager val randy defends Callice, 314?
Ailmer, Bilhop of Lyndon, his Watk of Piety, 447.
Alanfon, Brother to the Kin? of France, comes privately into

England, a Suitor to Qjeen Elizabeth, who departing after-at

(hortftay, the Qjeen commands the Lord Y>nrgley and other
Lords, toconfult with Simycr the French Leiger, concerning the
Marriage Covenants, 377. Being afterward Duke of Anjm,
and coming again into England, is fo kindly received, that in a
private Conference with the Queen, (lie drew a Ring off her
finger, and put it uporvhis ; but the next morning thecal": was
altered, and the Duke goes away, complaining of Womcns in-
conftancy, 380,381. Hcdicth of grief in Holland, 385.

Albania, che ancient name of Scnlaud, and why, ^.

St. Alban fuffas Martyrdom at Verulam, 3 . St.' Albans Mo-
naftcty founded by Ojf'a, King of Mercia, 7.

Alberius Alafco,* Palatincof Poland, comes into England, his

carriage and entertainment, 383.
Duke of Albemade, Gen. M.on\t created into that Dignity by

Letters Patents, 737.
/*/(?«*, the elde ft of- the? 2 Dmghters of Dioclefi.in, 1.

Albion, why England anciently fa called, r-

Aldermen ef Lond0fi,wr\cn firft ordaincd,and chant; \j yearly,''

$z. Seven died in two Month?, and who they were, 33$. Ac
another time feven died in £cn Months, 41 1.

'

Divers Aldermen and ocher Eminent Citizens of London Tent
Uom the City to his Majcfly, 73 1.

Alderfgate in Union, new b.tiided, when, and by whom,
444.
AUgait in Union new btiildcd, when, and by whnm, ibid.

Aldred, Archb;fhopof Canterlury, his infuhing over King
Wi/ZumthcConqurrcur, 28.

Alexander, King of Scots, made to do Homage to King jfthnl

71, Falls oft his Hoif; and breaks his neck, i>)4.
p ope Alexander the Sixth poyfonerf, and by what accWcrr

149.

Al[rcd,\\'\nvol England, and his Policy to repel the Danes, 3.

who divided the day into three pa.ti, in feveral imploymetit .

ibid. And divided the KingHon into Shires and tlund'reds, j.
His Vcttues and Piouk Works, ibid.

Alice Peiree her infolcr»cc
; 131.

Hhhbh A&tgiaei,
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AUtgiance.

Allegiance fwom by the Nobility to Maud the Emprcfs, 44.
flighted again, and why, 4*.

The greatcft Obligation, 84.

Tbc Oath of Allegiance miniftred to all forts «f pcrfons,

440.
Oaths of Allegiance little regarded, 46. See Oath.

All-Souls Colledge in Oxford by whom foundcd,i-78,i 99.

Sir Jub/i Allen,

Lord Mayor of London, his gifts of Piety, 306.

Edward Allen,

An excellent Stage-Player, 414. his work of Piety, 443.

Cardinal Allen

Dieth, his Education and Courfe of life, 405;
Sir Giles AUington fined, arid made to do Penance for marry-

ing his Niece, 485?.

Attm.

The price how raifed, 158.
When firft made in England, and by whom, 43 3.

• Alpbcgm Archbifhop ot Canterbury, ftoned to death by the

Danes, 14.

Alpberedas an Hiftorian in the Conquerors time, 3 1.

Altars in Chuichcs taken down, and Tables placed in their

room j 31:,
Alliance by muriagefmall ftrengthning of friendmip, 317.

but light in the Scales of States, 119.
Duke d' Alva called fume, and why, 371.
Col. Aland one of the five Commiflioners appointed by Aft

fur the government of the Army, 70S. He follicits in vain Gen.
Atones icturn to white-hall, 709.

AmbalTadours. See Embifln.dou.rs.
Ambergrcele found in the Bermuda, and the price there,

4ji.

Amesbery, of whom To called, 4.
• The Abbey there, by whom founded, 13.
Ambiii, the ancient name of Salitbury, 4.

Amyens in France recovered by BatkerviWi and Sir Arthur
Savage's Valour, 408.

Aid'tivs Lord Mayor irt the room of Alderman Reynoldfon,

633. The abjlifhmentof Kingly Government, ibid.

St. Andrews taken, &c. 613.
Cjl. Eufebius Andrew, beheaded tzTower-Hill, 6n.
Andrews Bifhop of irinthefler, and his commendation, 44$.
A'igsr- Caflle in Eflex, by whem founded, 59.

A-gtcrs a Town in France where King Joto was born, 70.

Gmclurd de Angolcfme, Schoolmafter to Richard the Second,

T41.

Anne Ratten

Is made Marchiorrefs of Pembroke, i% I. Is married fecret-

ly to King Henry the Eighth, ibid. Is Crowned in great ftate,

i8». Is delivered of a Daughter, named Elizabeth, ibid- Is

delivered or a feconii Child before her time, 183. lscommit-
tcd to the Tower, ibid- Is arraigned and condemned, ibid. Is

beheaded with the Sword of Callicc^ by the Hingman of the

Toivir
: 284. Her Parentage, Alms-deeds, and lnnocency,

ibid.

Anneoi Cleve, hcrPaicntage and Religion, 287. She ia

married to Kmg Henry the Eighth, ibid. She is divorced Irom

him, 2.83. Was never ennaity known of him in all the time of

their lying together, ibid.

Ann: ot Denma; k., Daughter of Frederic^ King of Denmark
efpoulcd to fames the Sixth, King of Scotland,

3 99. Comes into

England-, how attended, 416- She dies, 438.
Anne Stanbope,VJilc of the Duke of Somerfet, Protector, fceks

to take place cf t\atherine Pane, the Queen Dowager of King
Hs«/ythe Eighth, and out of envy to her, makes variance be-

tween her husband the Protector, and his Brother the Lord Ad-
miral, who bad married Ojeen Catherine, which proved both

theit deftruftion?, 3 if. Hei death, 396.
Ptinccfs /f««e bevn, 504.
Annats forbidden to be paid to the Pope, 279.
Annory, a fair houfe in Devonshire anciently of Sir John

Haii{es(ord, or. Ha>iltfurd, and aiurwardof Sir John Sentleger,

Z13.

Anjou.

Duke of Anjou enters Normandy, 47.
A Princcfs of du'jou,x great Enchantrefs, and what became

of her, 60.

Anfelme Archbifhop of Canterbury, in contention with King
William Ruftu, and why,3 j. Is called from Exile by Kine Hen-
ry the?irft, 38.

*

Sir Robert Anpulhur fent Embafiadour to the Emperonr to
treat about the Palatinate, 468.

Anticipation, a word ufed by Cardinal Weolfcy, to draw the
people to pay the Subfidy before the time, x8o.
Don Antonio, driven out of Portugal.'* received by Queen Eli-

\abeth, as being defcended of Englifh bloud, and of the Houfe of
Lancafter, 381. Goes with Sir JohnNorris, and Sir Franck
Vra^e to recoycr his Kingdom, but without fuccefs, 388.

Marc. Antoniut de Domin'u,

Archbifhop of Spalato comes into England, fets foith Books,
and makes Sermons in defence of the Englifi Church, is made
Dean of mndfor,*nd Maftcr of the Savoy

; yet afterwards re-
trafted all he had faid or written, and thereupon is expelled the
Kingdom, 442, He goethto Rome, and there inveigbtth againft

Proteftantsj yet, as having relapfcd, is cenfured there, and
how, 443.

St. Anthem's Church, with the Free-School, by whoai
builded, ijo.

Antwerp pillaged, and the English Merchants hoiifes rifled,

whereupon the States take up Arms>and fend to Queen Elizabeth

for Aid, 36 j.

Apothecaries made a Corporation, and vhen, 44W
Apparel appointed, what men of every degree mould wear,

130. Sumptuoufncfb of Apparel, 15. 141. 156. Meannefs of

Apparel, 35,
Appeals to the Pope, when firft ufed, 36. Forbidden,i79.

D. Abulia with a power of Spaniards landed at Kjnfale mire'
land, with whom Tiroen jeyns, 41 y. He icquiies a Parley, and
the Spaniards yielding up all thcii Forts, depart with life and
goods, ibid.

Aquinas.

Tbomat Aquinas, when he lived and died, 103.
Arden and Somerveile condemned, and why, 33^.
Arden'ia \e»* murthercd, and the ftrangc circumftanccs of

it* 310.

Marquefs of Arguile afllfts at the King's Coronation at Scoon

in Scotland, cany ing the Crown before him, fn. None of the

Scotch Mobility fo tar complying with the Exglifli Common-
wealth, 6 41. He and fcveral others committed Prifoucrs to the

tower of London, 739.

Arlotte,

The Mother of William the Conqucrour, and what fh: was,

19.

Bifhopof Armagh his death and Burial,64<.

Armlnim his doctrine examined and condemned by the Sy-

nod of Dort, and in whit points, 441.

Mr. Amoier fenc by the Lord Mordant to the King at Fonta-

rabitt, to inform him how matters went in England, 681.

Armour of worthy men hanged up in Churches, how it be-

gan, 16.

Armies

Of King John worried by the French, 71.
Great defeated by fmall, 1 17.

A fupplemental Army neceflary in War, 13.
The parliaments Aimy new modelled, 511. Their Reprc-

fentation and I'repofals, 570. They impeach Eleven Mem-
bers, ibid. They march through the City, $71. Their Pio-

pofals to the King, 573 . They Petition for juftice againft the

King, {84. Their Remonftrance to the fame effect, ibid.

They fedude divers Members of the Parliament, $4j. They
grow jealous of Richard Cromwel, 657, They force him to

Diflblve the Parliament, and rcfign up hisown Power, 6*9.

The chief Officers ofthem meet and confult at Dcsborow's houfe,

ibid. The prevailing part cf the Army force the young p,o-

tect«r to quic his Power, 661. Their Declaration to invite

the remnant of the Long Pailiamentto fit again, ibid. Their

humble Petiticm and Addrcfs to the Remnant Parliament,

661. They enter into new Counfcls againft the f«id Parlia-

liament, 6-}i. Their Petition and Propofals to the faid Pa.lia-

ment,
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mentj 679. Their humble Reprefentation and Petition, ibid.

Their Profofals, ibid. The prevail ing Party of them no great

favourers of General Monl^ , 680. The Army in Scotland well

fatisficd with the General's Actions, 714. The Army drawn

up at B/ac( Heath welcome his Majefty with loud Acclamations

into England, 737.
Sir Nicholas Arnold valiantly defends Bulloign againft the

French, 31*.

Commiffioa of Array iffued out by the King, 537.

Arthur.

King Arthur, the Son of uter Ptndragen, his Acts and his

death, a,&c. His bones found at GlaftenburJ, 66)67. King

Arthur's and his Wife Guiniver's bones found, and where,

5?-

Prince Arthur) Son of Geoffrey Plantagenet, Elder Brother

to King /obrt, marries the King of France's Daughter, go. Is

taken Pnfoncr by King John, and foon after is wade away,

7o.

Ptince Arthur^ Son of King Henry the Sevtntb, marries the

Lady Kjuberint of Spain, and lie together the firft night, 14 j

Six months after his marriage he dicth at Ludlow, 246. His

towardlincfs in Learning, ibid. Born in the eighth month after

his conception, a caufe perhaps of his fhort life, i j 1

,

Articles againft King Richard the Second} 156.

Articles agreed on between the Lord Hoptta and General

Fairfax, 594.
Articles againft the Earl of BrifloU, 461. Againft the Lord

Conway ,464. Againft the Duke of Buckingham, 437. Againft

the Earl of Stratford, 5 1 9.

Articles of Peace between the Kingof France and the Eggl'ijle

Lord Prote&or, 649.
The Six Articles fet forth by the Bifhops, and what they

were, 184,187.

Amu.

Robert d' Artoit in a battel wounded, whereof he died) and
was baiicd in Pauls, 1 14.

James d' Artoit) hit Loyalty to KiBg Richard) 1 54,

Arundel.

The Earldom alwaict goes with the Caftle of Arundel,

380.
Sir John Arundel with above a thoufand, are all drowned,

141. His fumptuoufnels in Apparel, ibid.

The Earl of Arundel in King Richard the Second's time

beheaded, 153. Of whom the Fame went, that his head was

gtown to his body again, but upon (earch found to be a Fable,

ibid.

The Earl of Aruidel's Commitment to the Twer gives of-

fence to the Peers in Parliament, 4*8. He is fent Embaflador

to the Emperour about the Refti.uuon of the Prince Palatine,

489.
Arundel Steeple in the Church of Caatirbwy.by whom buil -

ded,if8.

Henry Eail of Arundel hopes to marry Queen Eli\abttfi,

353.
Henry Fit^acn Earl of Arundel dieth, in whom was extinct

the Sirnamc «./ that Noble Family, wlvch had continued

three hundred years, and how the Earldom came to Htwtrd,

380.

Philip EjiI of A, wideI committed to the Tower,and why,386.

condemned of divers Crimes, but his life fparcd, 398. He
dieth in the Tower, ibid.

Earl of A undel;kat Embaffadcur to the Emperour about

the reftituiion of the Palatinate, 476.

Arundel Caftle taken by Sir William Waller, j<3-

Ihomxs Arundel of Warder, made an Earl cf the Empire by

the Emperour for his Service in Hungary, but not fuffcrcd to

enjoy it at home, 406. Is made Baron of Warder, 44*.

Afcham, an Agent of the Common wealth of EnglandjQ^n

•t Madrid, $94.
Mr Jahn Ajh'surnham, one of thofe Perfons that accompanied

the King when he went difguifed to the Scots Army, ^66.

Ajlidoven Church in Ejfex built by King Canuim, \6\.

Col. AfljJIeld, t?»&ba,and D»c^njfeW,attcnd upon the Houfe

with the Armies Petition.

Sic Anthony Afhky -Cooper) one of the Seven Comm.ffioners
for the Management of the Army, 69I. Nominated by the

Long-Parliamenc for one of the new Council of State, $29.
Created Baron 'i'in'.ertonSc, Giles, 780.

The Lord Afhlcy routed at Stow on the Wold by Sir wiUiam

Btertton and Col. Morgan) <;6i.

Colonel Edward Ajhton and others executed for a Plot,

Asltham.

Roger Ai^baa, who had been ^ueen Elizabeths Schooltnafter,

yet out of his delighting in Gaming and Cock-fighting, died a

poor man, 411.

A General Aflembly called by the Sc»ts, 490. Diflblved by

the King's Orders, ibid. Another meets at Edenboiougb, and

abolifhcth Epifcopacy, &c. 493. Another General Alfco-Wy

diflblved by Col. Moigan, 641.

An Allembly of Divines fit iZH'eftminftcr, 5*9-
Affiz.s at Oxford, where of a hidden ill favour there cJi d

all that were prefent ; amongft whom BcU and Baihxm, Judges}

bat not a Woman nor a Child, 366.

Aifociated Counties which, yj6. The Lord G,ay of Wark
Commands them as Major G.-neral, ibid.

Sir Arthur Ajlon GoveiRoue oiTredagh, with feveral others,

put to the Sword by Cromwel when he took the Town by floim,

Aftronomers miftaken loo Years intheir Coaptation, 171,

Famcus Aftronomers when living, aio.

Atbelflon King of England, gets many victories againft the

Danes, the Scots, ibev'elfb, and the Info, io
t

Punuhes his

Brothers death, ibid. Prcfents fent to hian> ibid.

Atjtms.

Doctor Atkins fent into Scotland, to the King,'* younger Son

Charles, whom he recovered of his ficknefs, and brings him to

London, if 6.

Mr. Atkins and Col

.

Mar\ham fent with a Letter by General

Mon\ to the City of London, 694. Impiifoncd upon pretence

that the tetter was fictitious, 69$.
Avarice of Com.nanders in War, occafion of great defeats,

no.

Au'iigny.

The Lotd Aublgny, why fo called, 377- Made Duke of If-

box, ibid.

Avicen, Averroes, and Mefne, contemporary with King Stt~

pbtn, ji.

Audlej,

James Lord Audlej his Valour and Bounty, 118. Another
Lord Aitdley beheaded, and why, 14*.

Prince of Aurange. Sc-j Orange.

Aureliut Ambrofiu* beficgeth the Caftle cf Votige rvt,and burnt

it, 4. Poyfoncd uiWinchcjlcr, ibid.

Auricular ConfciTion, when firft ordained. 73. When for;

bidden, 311.

Aughji.ne.

St. Aujiin'i Arms, bought by King Canutut at Pavla for one
hundred Talents of Silver, and one of Gold, is given by him to

thcChurchof Canterbury, ij.

St. Aujiins in Canterbury, why fo called, «.

Aufiiit' Fryers called Mendicant-Fryers, when and by whom
begun, 6y.

Auftin-Sthn Church in London by whom re-cdificd,l3 y.

Auflria.

Jobnd' Auflria, natural Son of the Emperour Charles the

Fifth, TcntGovernour into the Low_Countries,
3 73. His p. a-

fticcs againft Qjcen Elizabeth, 374. He dieth, 375.
Albertus, Duke of Auflria, and Caidinal, is ma>le Goyer-

nourof the Netherlands, and for his fuft piece cases Ci'J,ice
t

Col. Axtcll excepted out of the Aft of Oblivion J Executed

for the Murthcrof KingCb,ir/cr the Fir ft, ,75 3,

Aid for marrying the King's eldeftDiughter,by svhomfitft

begun, 39.
For making the Kipg'seldcft SonKnifht, 43 f.
Sir George Ay s$ouihrzd\iUih the E,.gti(b Plantations in £^-

guiia and the Cd;ifo_Iflands, to the fubjectioii of the EngJifb

Common wealth, J98. The B^btdets, $30. Beats the J>itut

Fleet twice, 63 s,

Hhhhh iacjn
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Bacon.

Sir Nicholas Bacon Lord Keeper ditch, to whom fucceedeth

Sr Tbomat Bromltj the Queens Solicitor, 377. His Work of

Piety, 4\l.

Sir Francu Bacon his Son, Lord Chancellor of England,

Cenfurcd for Bribery, 438. Hi» Elegancy of Writing, 44$.

Bactntborf.

John Bacontborp, a great Writer in Divinity, and when he

lived, iff.

Bahrain in Norfolk burnr, 258.

Bakers of London when hi ft drawn upon hurdles, toi.

Batyi?-, the Family in Kjnt, from whom defcended, 43.

Sir John Baf>?r of Kjnt refufeth to fubferibe to the excluding

of King Edward's Sifters, 311. He dieth,having been a Privie

Counfellor to King Henry the Eighth, to King Edward the

Sixth, and to Queen May, 3x3.

Mdock-

Ralph Ba'dock, Bifhop of Ltndon, writ a Chronicle ©f Eng-

land in Laurie, and when he lived, 118. His Work of Pie-

ty, 1 1 7.

Ralph Baldoc^ writ a Hiftory, intituled Hifiom Anglica,\ 1 8.

Baldied the laft King in Kjnt, j.

Ball.

JohnBallPnth, a chief Incendiary of the Ijjfurrcftion in

Kent, I42. His Letters of Nonfenfe, 143.

. Tennis Balls fent to King Henry $. in derifion, 169, 170.

Bale.

Robert Bale, the elder, writ the Cuftoms of London, and the

Aftj of King Edward the Third, aol.

BaUances. Look Weights,

x BaUard and Babington with others hangcd,3 jo,

Balfack.

Robert Balfac^ writ De re Militari, 201.

Bambmgh Cattle builded by Etta, and Ida, Kings of M»-~
thumberland, 7.

Banbury furrendred to the King, 543..

Bannerets.

Sir Ralph Sadler, the laft Banneret in England, 390.
Baniihruent the greateft punifhnaenc for Treafdn in King

Henry the Firft' s time, 38. '

The ordinary punifhment of great mens Dellnejuencies, I {4.
Banmdcr, who betrayed the Duke of Buckingham, how the

Divine hand punifhed, in himfclf and his Children, 230.
Banquerting-Houfc at White-HaU, whcn,and by whom built,

446.
The Ivbxdocs, and other Englifh Plantations, fubdued hy

Sir George Ay/cough to the fubjection of the Eogtifo Common-
wealth, 630.

Barking.

Our Lady of Barling near the Tower by whom founded,

431.

The Abby of Baking founded by Erkenwtld Bifhop of Lyn-
don, 7.

Barty.

Baron of BayJ/y, who made., ?<?.

Barely CafUe taken by Cel. Rainsbc-rougb, 531.

Barnes,

.
Sir John Barms, Mayor of London, gave a Cheft with a Rock

«tf Monev to be lent to yeun^ mea upon frcurity, 135.
SitGeerge Bantu Mayor,his Works of Piety, 311.
Barnwell t with the i?riory near to Cambridge , burhr, So.

Barons.

ThcTitle of Baron, which had before been promifeuous to

menofEftatt, was firft confined to fuchonly as by the King
now were called to have voice in Pirliamen , 101.

Barons made by Summons to the Parliament, IC7. When

fuft made by Letters Patents, where before they wera made bv
the King's Wnr, calling them to th: Parliament , t j 7

.

Barons anciently made by the Earl of Cbcfter, 24. Free from
taking the Oath of Supremacy, 418.

The Barons Wars.

They refufc to fcrve the King out of the Realm, 6<y.

They demand of King John their ancient Liberties, 71. Up-
on granting and not performing they tike up Arms, ibid. They
fend for the King of France his Son, and receive him for their
King, ibid. They confederate againft King Henry the Third, 79,
85. They agree with King Henry upon a Peace, ibid. They
have all their ancient Priviledges reftored by him, 80. In
Contention again with him, and why, ibid. They Confederate
againft him, 5b. Summened to a Parliament, they rcfufe to
come, ibid. They threaten to choofc anew King, ibid. They rc-
fufe to come to a Parliament to be helden in the Tower, ibid.
Upon grant of their Liberties, they confene to a Subfidie, ibid.
They come to the P arliament armed, 8a.

__
Their grievances againft King £dwa<d th: Second, io9,They

Confederate for removing the Spenfers, H 1. They juftifie their
taking up Arms, as not done againft the King, but in defence
of the Kingdom, 113. Many of thtm put to death, the firft of
this kind in England, 114,115. They Confederate againft King
Richard the Second, and require to have delivered to them fuch
as were Traytors about the King, 148. They come to the King
with Forty Thoufand men, (hewing his Letters which he had
written to their dcftruftion, 149. Upon the King's breach of
promifc, they, threaten tochoofea new King, ibid. They put di-

vers Gentlemen to death, I 50.

Baronets, when firft inftituted, and under what Laws,43£.

Barrow.

Henry Barrow exectued for derogating from the Queeni.Ec-
defiaftical Authority, and his Sectaries punifhed, 40a.

Dr. Samxtl Barrow, Phyfician to G neral Afro's Army, a
Perfonof great Truft and Ditreiian about the General, and
of Loyal Principles, 66%. He advifctri the General in the
Treaty between him and Lambert, 690. He urges the danger of

General Monl(\ delaying to clofe with the City oi Lntdon,yoj.

St. Bartholomews
Hofpital in Smhbfield, founded by a Minftrel, 42. By whom

clfe in great pare founded, 1*9.
Upon St. Bartholomew's day at a Wreftling, a ftrife falling

out between the Lord Mayor and the Prior of St. Jelm, how
appeafed, r 93 ,

St. Bartholomew's Spittlegivea to the City,and by whom, 300.
By whom given for relief of difeafed peoplcj z 1 o.

Barton.

Elizabeth Barton, called the Holy Maid of Kjnt, her praftice

and Abettors, at lift all hanged, 282..

Andreas Barton, ScottifltPynre, wcunded to death., aff.
taftng Houfe befieged by Sjr »Wm Waller, j j y . Vakcn by

Cromwel, $64.
Bajfet.

Peter Baffetw'n the Life of King Henry the Fifth, i i.

Baftardy no bar at firft to fucceffion, 20.

Baftards and all Brothers, Peter Lombard, Comcfler, and Git-
tian, 51.

Baflwicki Pi7"> and Burton Cenfurcd, 477.
•

'

Bateman.

William Bateman, Bifhop of Norwich, builded Trinity Hill in

Cambridge, \66.

Henry oiBaih, Chief Juftice, fined for corruption, 8 3.

The City of Bath taken by the Parliament Forces, J90. Fiift

made a Bifhops See, 36.

Battels.

The Battel of Banueclsborougb with the Scots, 1 1 r.

The Battel agaioft the Scots at Mitten, called the White Bat-

tel, and why, if 2.

The Battel of Borough-Bridge, between the Barons and the

Forces of King Edward the Second, where divers of the Earls

Forces revolt to the King, 114.

The Battel of Fon{irl^ inSiotland, 97.

The Battel of Sr. fohnftowne in Scotland, 9?.

The Battel of Blackmore, 11 1

.

The
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The Battel with the Scott nHalydow* biH, in.
The Battel at Crejfey io France, 114.

The Battel at Nevils Croft againft the Scott, whcie their Ar-

my of Sixty Thoufand was defcatcd,and David their King taken

prifoner, 113.

The Battel of PoiHiers, where Prince Edward defeated the

French A; my, fix times as many as bis own, and took John King

©f Vranee prifoner, 117.

The Ba.tcl of King Henry the Fourth with his Lords at

Shrtwsbury, 166.

The Battel of Aghcottrt; where the French were Gx times

as many as the Eng'ifh, yet defeated, and by what Policy,

The Battel of Vermyle in France, r8i.

The Battel of Herrings in France, why fo called, 1 83.

The Battel of Blornc- heath, 16?.

The Battel at Northampton, between the Earl of Match and

the Queen, 196.

The Battel of Sr. Albans, between King Henry and the Duke

cf York, 193-

The BatteL at tv»^field, between the Duke of York, and the

King's Party, where the Duke of Yor^ was flain, 197.

The Battel at Mo< timer's Crc(i, between the Earl of Hatch

and the King's Party, where the Earl prevailed, ibid.

The Battel at Bernard-Heath, ibid.

The Battel between Towton and Saxton, between King Ed-

ward and King Henry, whete 3 6 thoufand fliin, 103.

The Battel at Examfield, where King Edward defatted King

Henry and the Scots, toj.

The Battel called Bsnbery field, 107.

The Battel called Loofecoate field, and why, 108.

The Battel at Barnet between King Edward and the Earl of

Warwick^, where the Earl flain, ill.

The Battel at Floddon field, where James King of Scots (lain,

160.
The Battel at Teu^ibitrj between King Edward and Queen

Margarets Forces, zii.

The Batcel near Bofworth in Leiceftcfbire, between King Ri-

chardind the Earl oi Richmond, 131, 133.

The Battel of Sto\e between King Henry the Seventh,and the

Earl of Lincoln, 138.
The Battel of Muj^Ubormgh againft the Scots, where a great

defeat with fmall lols, 303.
The famous Battel of Newport in Flanders* 41 I,

The Battel called of Spurres,*o& why, 1^9.
The Battel at Edg-biU between the Forces of King Charles

and the Parliament, 541, 543.
The Battel at Newbury, 548.
The Battel at Marflon Moor, <, 5 f

-

The Battel at Nafeby, %6i.

The Battel at Dnnbar, between the Scots and Cromwel,6i9.

The Battel at Fuernet Fort between the Spaniard on the one

fide, and the Etglijh and French on the other, 6 J I.

Battel Abbey in Sufjex foun&d by Wiffww the Conqueror,

19.

Battelfuld Golledge in Shropfhhe, by whom founded,

169.
The Marqucfs of Baydex and his Lady perifli at Sea in a

Ship fet en fire, 6\6. And two of bis Sons and two Daughters

taken Prifoncrs and brought into England, ibid.

Bayliol is by King Edward the Firft adjadged to be King of

Scotland upen condition to do him Homage, 97. Is Cited to

appear in England, and not fuffered to anfwer by a Procurator,

with which incenfed he falls to rebel, ibid.' Is once again for-

ced to fwear Fealty to King Edward, yet is fent Prifoner into

England, ibid. He doth homage to King Edward for his Realm
of Scotland, no.

Bayliol Colledgc in Oxford built by John, Bayliol King of

Scott, and »hen, 101. lncrcafed with Fellowfhips, by whom,

444-
Bayliol King of Sent affiftcd by Edward the Third, in.

Biiye

s

, Sayes, and Sergctf

When and by whom firft made in England, 419.

Old Baj-Trccs withered, afterwards grew green again,

I58.
Baynard'i Cafllc, ufed often for the King's Lodging^ 1. . By

whom founded, 4^. Of whom it took name, 54.- By whom nc rv

builded, *6j.

Beauchampe Eail of Warwick, Protector to King Richard the

Second, 141, 141. DiftretTcs the French, 146.
Beaiulca/I-, why King Henry the Firft fo called, 3.8. Wby

preferred before his Brother Robert) ibid.

Beaufort.

The Family of Beaufort, why fo called, 136,

Thomas Beaufort, a Sun of John-oi Gaunt, by I^aiherine Swirl ~

ford bffore Marriage, is by Pailiament made Legitimate, and
created Earl of Somerfet, i'j i,

Thomas Btaufort Duke of Exeeter,3t\i Guardian of King Hen-
ry, dieth, 1S3.

Beauty without a good Portion ferves not King Henry the
Seventh's turn to Marriage, i£y.

Beaum.iiys Caftle in the Ifle of Anglefty,by whom built, 1 1*.

Thomas Bec\et, hisPareatage and Education, his contention
with King Henry the Second, and whereabouts, he retraces his

former affent, and why, lives poorly in banifhment, is called

home from banifhnien[,ismurthered, where, and by whom,snd
howoccafioned, his murtherers diemiferably, his Tomb vifited

by many great Princes, 5^,57. King Henrfi voluntary Penance
for his nmrther, ^4.

BeckjCs bones burnt, 193.

Bicfcugton.

Thomas Bcctyngun, Bifhopof Bath, writ againft the Law Sa-

liqucef France, 2.01.

Bede, called Venerable, a Prieft in the Monaftery of u'ni-

mont, dedicateth his F.nglifh Hiftory to Kjdwolphe King of Nor-
tbumbetfand, 6.

Bedford.

The Duke of Bedford appointed Regent of Vrance. 1 80. He
marries Anne the bitter of the Duke of Burgundy, 181. His va-

lour. The difference between him and the Duke of Bu-guri"

dy for place, 184. He dieth, ibid. His Titles and Commenda-
tion,^. & i8f.
The Earls of Bedford and Holland fly to Oxford to the Kir.g8

but foon return back to the Parliament, 533
Bedford Free-School when, and by whom founded, 4io.

Belvoir- Caftle taken by Colonel Point?, 565;.

Julian Bemes writ of Hawking and Hunting, a!fo of the

Laws of Aims, and or" Heraldry, 1 1 8.

Benefices.

Foibidderv to beconfirmed by the Pope, 137. Nonttob:
held by an Alien, 179,. Pluralitie reftrained by Parliaments
1.97. aifo 314. alfo lot.

Beer Caftle in Wales the Seat of Prince Leolin, 96.
Becfion ^afll,c, by whom built, 89,

Robert de Bellefmo.

Earl of Shrewsbury, riling againft the King, is defeatei and
banifh d, 40.

BercBgMrius, who denied the Real Prcfencc, when he lived,

18.

Beverly Town, with the Church of Sr, Jobn'i burnt, $9.

Benevolence.

A Benevolence for raifing cf Money, ufed by King Edward
the Fourth, and what a rich Widow gave him, and why, 113.

No Benevolence to be impofed upon the Subject, 134. A Bene-
volence required by King Henry the Seventh, and granted, 140.

Alb a fecond Benevolence, 14s. A Benevolence demanded by

King Heny the Eighth, 191.

Beam Colledge in Cambridge, endowed byS'n Nicholas Ba-

con, 41 3.

Sir Henry Bennet, Negotiates for his M»jefty at the Treaty of

Peace between France and Spain, ^75. Is honouiably Enter-

tain'd by the Spaniard, ibid-

Sir John Bennet, Judge of the PrcrogativeCourt, fined for

Bribery, 437.
St. Bennet's Abbey in Norfolk, built by King Canuiui,

'7-

Berengaria, Wife to King Richard the Firft, 61. Uncertain

what became of her, 66.

Be*;u«[Co'.kdge in Oxford, founded by Henry CbUbcli Arch-

bilhop of t<a/jre 1 iwiy 3 Renewed by Sir Thomas rfhitt,i\ux named
St. John's Colledge, 178,199.

St. Bernard contemporary with King Stephen, $i„

Zeny,
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Bertj.

Sir Perfgrint Bert) made Lord mtlougbby of Ertsbj, 381.

Berwick betrayed to the Scot s, and befieged by King Edward
the Second, 111. Again taken by Scots, 144. Who fell it,

ibid.

Berwick delivered to the King of Scott by King Henry aoi.

After it had been held by the Scotr, one and twenty years,is de-

livered back to the Englifh, no.
Berwick and Roxborougb Caflles, fold by King Richard 10 the

King of Scots, 61.

Berwick and Carlifle furprized by the Cavaliers* 581.

Biton, Archb.lhop of St. Andrews, hinders the Maniage be-

twixt Prince Edward and the Heir of Scotland, 309.
Betblebem Monaftcry by Richmond-, by whom founded,

178-

Bible tranflued into the Saxon Tongue, 10.

Bigot Hugh fubmirs to Kisg Henry, 54. Chief Justiciar to

King, Henry »he Third, 36.

Bitfo'i, Biihop of H'inchefter, his learned Work of Chrifi's it*

[cent into bell, 4x1.

The Bll lor a Triennial Parliament aflcntcd to by the King,

497. The Bill of Attainder againft the Earl of Strafford, 5*9.

The Bill of Attainder, and the Bill for Continuation of the

Parliament palled by the King's Coromiflion, 533. The Bill

fo the Militia, the King denies to lign, e 54.

Four Bills fenc 10 the King to be figned, which he refufeth,

$7*.

Vmdon.

Vicount Bindon, v\ho and when firft made, 314.

Bingham.

Richard Biighm, his fevere Government caufcth a Rebellion

in Irel and-

Colonel Bii Stakes Hereford for the Parliament by a Sua*
tagem, 791.

King Charles the Second his Birth-day celebrated by the

Scott.

His Birth-Jay the dav of his Triumphal Entry into London,

73 »•

Bifhops and Biflt»prkks>

Their Vacancies never made ufe of by King tfiUiam the

Conquerour, i6\ SefTed to find Souldiers,jJ*J. Reftrained frem

exercifing any Temporal Auth-rity, 14. Their Sees translated,

II. In what awe tbe Conquerour flood of his Bifbops, ibid.

Their Vacancies made ufe of by KingWifl/m Rufm, 30. And
by Kmg Henry the Firft, 41.

The Biihop of London is as Dean to all the Bilhops of Eng-

land, and his Prerogative thereby, 39-

Bishops not to be lmpnfoned by the King, jo.

The B.lbops threaten to excommunicate the King, 80. Va-
cancies of Bifhopricks kept by King Henry . he Second to his

own ufe, 78. A Bifhop brought to the Bar, is taken away by

other Bilhops, 117. Bifhops not to be prcfenc whet* Sentence

of Woud (hould pafs, 1^8, 498. Bifbops reftraincd from alie-

nating Lands, though to the K«ng himfelf, 443. King fames
think them to be JureVivino, 44*.
Six new Biflnpikkseieftcd, and when, 186.
Bifhoprkks pared in their Revenues, 3 1%, Bifhops made by

Collation of the King under hi? Letters Patents, without any

ele&ion preceding, or confirmation enfumg, ibid. Bilhops the

old remover!* and n'w put in their places, by Queen diary,

314. The like by Q^een Elizabeth, 3^1. In England cticd

down by divers, but upheld by Queen Elizabeth, 401. Re-
ftrained from kiting their Lands but with limitation, 416.
Bilhops fentoutof England to the Council of Ariminumt 3.

The Bifhops of Ireland con I eeraied by the Archbifhop of Can-

terbury, 34. The Bifhopof St. Andrews appointed to be Me-
tropolitan in Scotland, wh ch b. fore the Biihop of 'York wa'>

117. Six new Bifhopricks crcftcd by King Henry the Eighth,
and which, 505. Bilhops Jurifdi&ion abated, 95.

I'iffiops-Gate in London new built, when, and by whom, 117.
Biihop of London Loid Treafurer, 47^,

BilhopwYetfcommitied to the Tower, with the five Judges
that were for ship money, 531.

Bilhops Votes in Pailiament voted down, 497.
Twelve B ihopj abfeuing frem the Haufe, and protcRing

again{ltheirWft ;ons,are charged with Tieafen, and committed
tocuflody, J3 j.

Bilhops Lands Ordered by the Parliament to befequeftred
534. Epifcopacy abolilhcd by Ordinance of Parliament, <«'
Reftoted, 753.

" '

Geoigt Bi(&o», Stationer, his Work of Piety, 41*.
Blalphcmyof King William Rufut, 3 J. Of King*«f»7 the

Second,
j j. Of King/ob», 79,

Blarney.

William Black**) a Carmelite Frier, and a Necromancer
ijx.

MUck-T rters Monaflcry founded by Edward Kilwarby Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury, ty. The Foundation when and by whom
laid, 101.

Black»tfs taken by the Englifli, iij.
General Robert \ilake takes many rich Prizes apon tbe Coafl

of Portugal, 6$6. He lands Forces in the Ifle of Scilly, for

the t3kkg of Trefco and Brytrs, 630. He intercepts the French
Fleet going to relieve Dunkirk i he bears the Dutch at Sea ueac
Goodwyn Sands, 632.. His attempt b.-forc lunit, 643. His
Viftory over the Spanish Fleet near Cadi\, 6^. His Sacecfsful

Entcrpriie againft the Spaniard at Santa Cr»\, 647. His
Death, f49.

Blank Charters made by K ng Richard the Second, Which he
compelled menttfeal, that ha might afterward charge them at

hi$ pleafure, 157.

Sit CharIts Blunt is fent Deputy into Ireland, 410. He takes

AlpbonfaOlampo, the Spaniard't chief Leader, prifoncr, 415.
he comes out of Inland, and brings with him the Earl of Tjjjofj

418, Is made Eailof Devonshire, 441.
A Blazing S/at feen, and what height, 445.
Bleeding of a dead body in prefenee of tbe Murthcrcr, 60.

Afhowerof bloud where, 58.

Btdly.

Sir ThomatBodLy hk Wok of Piety, 418.
' Bodnin, the Abbey of St. Tetroim, and the Priory of Pifioit

founded there by King Athelfian, 10.

Btbun.
»

Humphrey Bobun, Earl of Here(ord, rc-edificd Augnftine Fri*
ers Church in London, 1 3 i.

Edward Bobun Duke of Buckingham, the lad High Confta*
bleof England, 185.

Bolton, Priorcf St. B^rtW^ewrjbuilthis houfc upon Har-
row on tbe Hill, and why, 18 1.

Sir George Booth, and others of the Secluded Members,c!aira
their Privilcdge of Sitting, but arc kept out, 661. He raifeth
Forces for the King in Lancashire and Chtfliire, 6jt. His De-
claration, iiW. His Riling aided by the King's Friends from all
Parts, ibid. The main of the Defign prevented by difcovery,

67%. He appears in Chejhire with a Con fiderable Body, ibid.
PofTcffeih Chcfter, and Cbirf-CaAle,ifci. Engageth with Lnm\
ben, and is debated, £70. Taken Pnfoner, ibtd. Created by the
King> Lord de la More, 808.

Btugban.

The Countefs ofBougban ftrangely punifheJ, 98.

Bourcbier.

Sir John Bourcbier, Trasjflatcd the Chronicles of Froyffari
Into Engliflj, 199.

The Lord Boroughs lent Deputy into Ireland, and foon dicth,

409.

Bordefiey Abbey, founded by Maud the Emprcfs, 61.

Bourbridge.

Richard Bowltridge, an excellent Siag^-Plajer, 414.

Bofton, a Monk of Berry, writ a Catalogue of all th: Writers
of the Church, 17I. ;

Bow Church, and the Chyme there, by whom made> 447.
Bows and Arrows hrftin ufe in England, in thcConqucroi**

time, 17.

Bowly Abb:y in the New—Forrcft, founded by King John,

79'
Boxeley Abbey in K/nt, by whom founded, jq.

BraHon.

Henry Brallon whe writ a Book of the La,r, and when he
lived> 91.

"Bradford.

John Bradford burnt for Religion, 33 r.

hrai/baw.
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Brtdfhaw.

Heny Kradfbaw, writ the Lite of St. Werborongb, and alfo a

certain Chronicle, 199.

Bradwardyn.

Thomas Bradwardp, Archbifhop of Canterbury, called Dottor

Profunda*, 135.

The K,ake, a Rack in the Tower called the Duke of Exeter's

daughter,! 1 1.

Sir aWarn Brandon, King Henrj the Seventh's Standard-bea-

rer, (bin, 13 1.

His Son, Charles Brandon, is made firft Vicount Lifle, and then

Duke of Suffolk, 257. Is lent to fetch over the Queen Dowager
of France, and by the way marries her, 15:9. He dieth, 301.
Look Suffolk.. His three Daughters, how married, 310,

Brafs, a rich Vein of it found in Cumberland,*nd whcn^ij.
Bivrjibi-flo^Bifhop of London, made LordChancellour,i 14.

Bra^en-Nofe Collcdge in Oxford, by whom founded, ijo. En-

dowed by Alexander Nowel Dean of Pauls, 421.

Sir Nicbdas Brembtr plots the murtherof feveral Lords, 14$.

Breakfpear, a bondman of St. Albans, comes t© be Pope, jd.

Is choaked with a Flic in his drink, ibid.

Brent.

Sir Robert Brent made a Vicount by King Henry the Fifth, 1 77.
Sir Hilliem Brertton takes Ecclefhall Town and Cattle for the

Parliament, 553. it'eft-Chefter, $7*. He and Col. Morgan rout

the Lord Ajbly,iz Stow on the WfM, 4^0.
Breton a Lawyer, and when he lived, 103.
Bribes of what force, even with great ones, xi8.
BridewcU,buVt out of the ruines of the King's houfe there, jq,

By whom given for riotous and idle perfons, 316.
Bndetm Mannor in Dorfetfl)ire,%ivcn by King Henry the Firft

to redeem other Lands given by his Father, »<?.

Bridges.

London Bridge finifhed of Stone, when and by whom, 74.
Begun of ftone by King Henry the Second,and by whom clfe,$8.

Stone-Bridges the firft that were made in £»£to<,which,42.
The Tower at the Draw-Bridge in London, when and by whom
built 101.

Matter Bw/g«,Lieutenant of the Tower, faves the life ofthe
Lady Ei^jbeib, and how, 330. Is ctcated Baron Sbandowes of

Suieley, 331.
Bridgewater bcGcgcd by Fairfax, $6$. Surrendrcd by Col.

Windham, ibid.

Briftol.

The School there, by whom founded, 336. The Gallic and
Priory of Sc. Jama there, by whom founded, 44. The Cathe-

dral Church theie, founded by King Henry the Second, 61. The
Monafteryof St. Augufline there, by whom founded, ibid.

Brijlol delivered up to Prince Rupert, 447. Bcfieged by Fair-

fax, ani Cromwell, j 63. Taken by ftotm, ibid.

The Earl of Briflol's Anfwer to Secretary Conway's Letter,

4f6 He pctitioncth the Houfe of Lords about his liberty, ibid.

His Petition incenfeththe K.ia%,ibid.t\ Charge brought a gain It

him by the Attorney General, ibid. His Narration touching the

proceedingscf the Duke of Bucki>'ibam towards him, 4*7. His

Articles againrt the Duke, ibid. His Articles againft the Lord
Conway, 458. His Anfwer to his Charge, 4*9. He labounto
bring about an Accommodation between the King and Parlia-

ment, ^35.

Britain.

Why England anciently fo called, 1.

Britain in France, why fo called, ibid. The ftyle of Great

Britain when fit ft ordained, 440.
Britains Burft in the Strand, when and by whom built, 433.
Bioid Sealj that is now ured by our Kings, was firft ufed by

King Edward the Confeflor, 18.

Sir Pcckfall Brocas cenfured for Adultery, 436.

John Bromley of B,om!cy, his valiant Aft, 1 70.

Sir themas B,omlcy,t\\c Queens Sollicitor, madeLoid Chan-
cellor, 349.

George Brook beheaded, 419
The Lord Brook beficging Lichfield-Clofe is (hot into the eye

and fliin, 549.
Thomas of Brotberten, a Son of K\ngEdward the Firft, 103.

Brown.

Robert Brawn, Author of the BromiJls,*n& what b'uDo&rine
was, 4 1 8.

Sir Anthony Brown, is created Vicount Monttcute, 311. He
cVicth, and how he came to that honour, 401.

molflan Bjwrftnade Knight by the King of Spain, hatha

Canton of Granado given him fjr augmentation oi hi;

Arms, aej.

Sir John Brown, defeated by M. Gen. Lambert, 6z$.
Sir Richard Brown, the King's Refidcnt at Pd^.Knighted at

St. Germans, 598. Oneof th;Clcikj of his Majiftic's Privy
Council.

Bruce.

RobcrtBruce attempts for the Crown of Scotland, 97. Enters
England with an Army, but through Treachery dopes, I 27.
OavidBruct, Prince of Scotland, noi feven years oldjinairits

/one, King Edward the Third's Sifter, not fo old, 1 1 8.

Bruce King of Scotland enters England, Hi. His Brother is

Crowned King of Ireland,baz in a Battel is taken, and his head
cutoff, u 1.

Bruce rcfufeth to accept the Crown of Scotlmd, upon condi -

tion to do homage to King Edward, 96.

Brunt I (land, and Incbcgarvy CaiALc, taken by Cromwell's
Forces, 608.

Brute.

Brute's fiery fabulous, 1.

Buchanan, his Dialogue de Jure Regni apud Scotor, 149. He
fecks to prove, that the People have power both cocrtate and to

depofe their King, ibid. His Book prohibited, 365.

Buckburfl.

Sir Thomas Sackvile is created Baron of Buckburfi, 360. Is

fent into France to congraiulate the King's Marriage, $66. Is

fent imo Glanders to examine the Earl of Leicc/trA doings there,

but through Leicefier'i gtcatnefs, at his return is confined,
3 94.

Is charged with being the caufc of the dearth ef Ccrn, buc
cleareth himfelf, 41 1. He dieth fuddenly, and the manner,and
his Comm:ndation, 432. Is made Earl cf Dorfct, 443.

Buckingham.

The Duke of Buckingham, and the Lord Hayings, feize upon
the Lord Rivers\n his Inn, and commit him to cuflody, 220.
Hcaccuiethhim roths King, whom the King excuieth, and at
the Duke's haid dealing weeps, m. He extenuates theprivi-
viledgc of Sanctuaries, ni. Fie joyns with the Duke of Glou-
cefler to take away the cwo Princes live*, ibid. He p opcunds at

Guild-Hall the Duke of Glouccfler to be King, and how he was
heard, 114. He brings the Citizens to Baynards Cattle, to p;r-
fwade the Duke rfGloucep.r to take upon him the Crown, ; ,

? ,

Contention begins between him and the Duke of Glauctfier
xi8.He plots with Morten, Biihopof £/y,againft Kino Richard'
ibid. He never ccafented to the Muaher of the two vo'im*
Princes. He plots with Bifhop Morton to bring the Fail of
Richmond to the Crown, 229. H.- rcfufeth to com.- to King Ri,.
chard, as an inhumane Butcher ; He raifeth Foices,bucf ifilf{n

"

of all, Hieth to the houfe of one Bannijler, by whom betrayed he
is beheaded, 130.

*

Edward B»/j#*,Duke of Buckingham, and the laft High Con-
ftablcof England, upon rt'oai/cy'saccufstion, beheaded, 267.
The Duke of Buckingham impeached by the Houfe of Com-

mons, ,4 $7. Chofen Lord Chancellor of Cambridge, 4S2. His
Expedition to the lfl: of Rhee, 458. Which proves unfuccefs-
ful, 460. He undertakes another h-xpeJition to the Relief ofS*-
chel,ibid. He is ftabb'd to death by John Felton,a.6t.

Bullen.

George Bullen, Lord Rocbfort, writ divers Songs and Sonnets
310.

e

Sir Thomas Bullen is created Vicount Rocbford, Look Awit
Bullen.

Bulmer.

Sir EdwardBulmer repels the Scoff, 176.
Boloign won by King Henry the Eighth, 191. Reftarcd to the

French upon paying to King Henry ciofu hundred thoufand
Crowns, 293. To be delivered to the Ficncb upon paying four
hundred thoufand Crowns to King Edwaid rhc Sixth, 30S.

PettrBurcbet, his frantick Opinion and l
: aft, 371.

Nicholas Bungcy wrote a Hiftory, called Adun.uionts Chrt-

nicomm, >oi.

Burbot.

The Duke of Burl one, after is years imprifonment in End tnd
is fct at liberty, and the fame day dieth, 1 8<>.

General of the Emperoiu's Army isflun before Rome, i-jf

Burdct.

Thomas Bvdet of Arrow in it'otwictyire, fortuity fpcech

bcheidcd at Tybu n, and what the fpcech was, 115,

Bur$
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Burgh.

Hugh Btifgb valiantly defends Dover CaRlc for King John,

70. His great Loyalty to King John, 75. Qucftioncd by Heny
the Third, and his goods leized, 79.

John Burgh a Monk, wioie a Hiftory, and divers Homi-
lies, 137.

Burgundy, the Duk: treacheroufly munhered by the Dauphin
of Trance, 178.

B*r/gr.

Walter Hurley School-mifter to the Black Prince, 137. Look

Cccill.

Captain Burley executed, and why, 578.

Burning and execution for Religion, when fiift put in pra-

ctice, 1 63.

Bin ials within the Walls of Cities, firft permitted by Kjt-

tbred King of the Weft Saxons^ 6. A place of burial without

*Bifl>op[gate, by whom made, 410.

Captain Brown B/iffjcll bchcaded,6i7.

Bufb'ie.

Sir jfobnBufbie, Speaker ot the Parliament, chargeth the

Archbilhop of Canterbury with Treafon, who is not fuffered to

anfwer, 151. H- attributes to the King Titles of Honour, fitter

tor God, than for any earthly Prince, ibid.

Butchers, their meat to be fold by weight; 19 j.

Butler.

James BuUer of Ireland, made Earl of Omond, and when,
319.

Buildings in the Suburbs of London forbidden, and Inmates
retrained, 41 8.

Forefronts to be of brick or (tone, 444.
Bibles and Books cf Common-Prayer torn in pieces by Rc-

bjls>
j j 4.

Births monflrous and unnatural, 311. alfo448.
Birth-days not fortunate, 19.
Sir John Byron removed from hii Lieutenancy of the Tower,

and Sir J. Conicrsym in his room, 531. He takes Worcefter for

the King, 5 41.

Cade.

JAc\Cade, who he was, and what his purpofe, 190. He is

called Captain Mend-all, and marcheth with an Army to

Blult-Heath, ibid. His complaints of grievances to the Par-

liament, ibid. He comes to Lo^oHjCommands Armour and Mo-

ney, and is obeyed, 191. He cuts off the Lord Sayes head, ibid.

At lad flying, is taken aiHotbfield in Sujfex, and miking refi-

ftance is (bin, I91.

Crtrfiv^fucceedcth Careticus in the Kingdom, 4.

Cadrvallo fuccecdeth his Father CadwanMd. His Image pla-

ced upon Ludgatc, for a tcrrour to the Saxons, ibid.

CadwtUadn fuccecdeth CadwnUo in the Kingdom, and by

reafon of a Famine flieth into Trance, ibid. Purpofingto return

into England, is forbidden by a;. Angel,Goes ioRome,»ni there

die; a Monk, 4?, Foretells Prophetically, that foswe hundred

years after his O;t"-fp<iiigfhould,reign in England again, which

was accompli thed in King Henry the Seventh, 13*.

Caerlegiou, the ancient Name of 'Peft-Cheftcr, 7.
"

Caemardcn informed Queen Eli^obetb, how much {he was

deceived in her Cuftorm, 400.

Julius Ctfar invading England refilled by CaflibeU»,t.

Calike.
Surendred to K'mgEdward the Third, how, and when, \r6.

Hath all its Natives turned our, and is fupplicd with a Colony

of English, ibid. Attempted to be betrayed, but with ill fuc-

ceC?, 117. Fourteen hundred Towns and three thoufand Vil-

lages offered for it, 13 1. The only piece left to the Engliftt in

France, 191. So much longed for by the French, that a French

Lord wifhed it were in their poffeflion again, open condition

that he lay feven years in HeU, 140. Affaulted by the French, is

by Coopers and othsv Artificers defended, 158. Is won by the

Trench, afte' it had b.en above two hundred years in poffeffion

of the Engitfi, 311. is won f:om the Trencbty AtbtrtHiDubc

cf /tujl'ia
t
and Cat Jinal, 40^.

Callibourn, th: name of King Arthur's Sword, 4,'

c.i'thorp.

JohnCalthorp, his Work of Pktr, lit".

Callonaeiied Baron Trevatc, 447.
#; invrd Covert »f Andovtr

t
his Journey from St. George'*

Church in Southward to Callice in France, and back again in
one day, 438.

Camden, the Hofpital there by whom founded, 444.
willim Camden,hn Work of Piety, 443. His Commendation,

450.

Cambria, the ancient name of Walts, fo called f Camber, the
third Son of Brute, 2.

Cambridge in great part burnt, ic*. The Library there by
whom erected, 336.

Cambridgtfiire is taken from the Dioccfs of Lincoln, and an.
pointed to Ely, 38.

'

Richtrd, Earl of Cambridge, who, and why put to death,
1 70.

Camelion.

Why fo called by Buchanan, 371.
Camp'ian the Jefuite comes into England, his Education and

Books,37«. Is arraigned and executed, 381.
The Camp of Cloth of Gold, whit fo called, 166.

Campeius.

Cardinal comes to London, and the bafe carriages he brought
to makeafhew, 371. Cominiflionei for the Pope to hear and
determine the caufc of divorce between King Henry and Qiiccn
liatherine, 284. He adjourns the Court, i8j, l 5 mat|c Biihop
ot Salnbury, ibid.

Canonizing

A Prince cofts more than to canonize a private perfon io«.
Canons and Conftitutions voted down, 49^.

Canterbury.

Given by King Eihelbm to Aufi'm the Monk,
f. Holy Rc-

liques brought thither, ibid. The Archbifhops ftyle is decreed
to b: Primas tonus Angli*, and he of York to be Primas An"litt
z8. He confecratesall the Bilbops of Ireland, 19. Contention
between him and the Archbifhopof York, 41. Huh cheCon-
ftiblefhipof RocbeRcr Ciftle, 46. Challengeth the Crownin»
of the King to belong to his See, 43 Hath Jurifdiaion ove*
York, 60, The Town almoft all burnt, 61. The MonaOery f

Black-friers there, by whom founded, 89. In a grcac part, and
the Church of Sc. Mildred there, burnt, 94. The Weft Gate
of theTown, by whom built, I jj. The Alms-houfes there, by
whom built, 411. Tbe Archbifhop decrees, That the Scriptures
ought not to b: Tranflaccd into the EngUfb Tongue, and Gods
Judgment upon him tor it, 1 77 . The Arch'aifhop banilhcd the
Realm, iji.

Canterbury Colledge in Oxford, by whom founded,
1 3 4,

Archbithop of Qanttrburj'i houfe at Lambeth bclec by Ap-
prentices, 491. He is committed to tbp Black-Rod, 496. See
Laud-

CaautunhcDane profpers m England, if. After the death of
Edmund Ironfide, becometh folc King of England, and the means
hx ufeth to eftablifh himfelf in it, ibid. He confutcth his flatte-

rers, by not being obeyed of the Sea, \6. He renounceth the
wearing of his Crown, but Crowneth with ic the Picture of
Chrift, ibid. His Death, and where buried, and of his bones
removed, ibid

Cane in Normandy ttVzn, 167. King Wrap's liberal dealing
with the Citizens thereof, 177.

CapeU.

Sittfilliam CapeU, Mayor of London,hh Woik of Piety, 167
Fined, and for what, 248.

Lord CapeU Tried before a High Court of Jufticc, 6q 7 . His
Speech at his death, 608.

'

Capgrave.

John Capgravt.vtni the Legend of the Englifh Saintsj a or.

Cap.

A Cap of Maintenance fent by the Pope to King Hwj ilie

Eighth, zC 8.

Cardinals,

Their Red Hats, when, and why firft ordained, 89.

.C«/m««ruccecding/''fl>-f//W7« in the Kingdom,'is beaten by

the Saxons, and flying into "/
tf/fy,tberc dieth, 4.

Sir Nicholas Carew -of Beddington in Surrey beheaded, for

fecking to advance Reginald Poole to the Crown, 194.
Or//7e,thc City and Caftle repaired by K.William Rafut, 3 ).

Made a Biflioprick, 41. Confumcd with fin, isi. TheBiihbps

bold Speech in Parliament againft King Henry the Fourth,

161.

Carlile and Berwick furprix'd by the Cavaliers, 581. Sur.en-

died to the Parliament, fki,
Ctrnarvan,
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Carnarvan.

The Caflle there by Snowdon, by whom built, 91.

Sir Edward Came, the lad Lieger that was ever ten: to the

P ope, from the Kings of England* 344.
Carps and Turkies when firfl brought into England, 198.

Alexander Carpenter writ a Beok,called Dcftruftivum V'uiorum,

againft the Prelates of that time, 100.

Carre.

Sir Robert Carre his fuft coming in favour with King fames,

434. Made Earl of Somerset , marries the Lady Kjxtberine

Harvard, divorced from the Earl of Ejfex, ibid- Robert and

his Lady arraigned and condemned, but their lives fparcd,

ibid.

Sir Robert Cary carries the firft news of Queen Elizabeths

death to King fames, and how rewarded, \\6,

Sir Henry Cary is made Baton of Hwtfdon, 3x9.

Sir Alexander Cary beheaded, jj8.

Mr. Catyl and others fent Commiffioncrs to General Mon%
from the Independent Churches, 691.

Caffibelan, King of the Trinovants, 2.

Catties, fourcreftedby the Conquerour, and where, 14.

Allowed the Nobility to build, 47, Allowed by King Stephen,

demolifhed by King Henry, yi.

The Earl ef Caflle Haven arraigned for Rioe and Sodomy,

489.
The Earl of Ca/t/f* his Speech to tbeKingat Fwfo, 630.

Catcsby a Lawyer of Leicefterfiirefilfe to the Lord Haflings,

2x8. Beheaded, 141.

Robert Catcsby, a piincipal Contriver of the Powder Treafon,

430. Haw fUin, 43 x.

Catholicks conceive good hope of King fames his inclina-

tion , by reafon of his taking fome Catholicks to be of his

Council, 417.

Cattigorn the Brother of Mortimer, tn&'Horfa ofHengifl, figbt

hand to hand, and fl»y each other, and the Monuments erc&cd

for them, 3.

The triumphal Cavalcade of his Mijefty through the City
of London at hi* return to England, 734. At his Coronation,
808.

Cavendifh of Suffolk, having failed about the world, returns

home with rich fpoils, 395. Caft away, and where, 401,

William Caxton writ a Chronicle called Fruftus 1 trnporum,

and in Appendix to Trevifa, n 8,

Cecill.

William Cecill made King Edward ihe Sixth's Secretary, 314
Envied by divers great Lords, is accufed to Queen Elizabeth,

but (he defends him, 361. He and Throgmorten not of oac Fa-

fiion, ibid. He is a friend to the Duke of Norfolk, and gives

him good counftlj but not followed, 3*4. Is made Baron of

B»igblcy, 36?.

Sir Robert Cecill his Son is midc Secretary of State, 406.

The Lord Eurgbley, LordTrcaftner, dieth, and his Commen-
dation, 409, bir Robert Cecill made Baron of Efindon, 418.

Ceremonies.

Mafter of the Ceremonies, who and when firR ordained,

and his Fee, 426.

The Fatal Chair of Scotland brought into England, and pla-

ced at*r Wtftminfter, where it ft ill icmains, 97.
Sir Thomas Cbalontr writ five Books of the rcftoringof the

£»£///& Commonwealth, 411.
King of England challcngeth the French King, 1 13.

Duke of 0i7«d»«challengcth King Henry the Fourth, if 6.

John a Chamber a Ring-leader of Rebellion, 139, Taken
and hanged, ibid.

Sir Roger Chamberlain and others hanged, yet faved, 91,

Chancellour rcfufethtodtl vcr the Great Seal to tht King, as

having received ir from the Parliamenr. 80. Required to be
chofen by Parliament, 81. Ale, 84. And granted and fworn
to, by the King, and. the Prince, 8tf. Is made by confent of

Parliament,
14J.

Chaateries.

AllChanteries.Colledfccs, and Hcfpitals, given by Parlia-
ment te King Henry the Eighth, 193. Alfo to King Edward
the Sixth, 304.

Chappd.
Gentlemen of the Kings Chappel,their Fees enlarged, 44*.
TheChappelof our Lidy of I'c act, why builded, 149

CbaraRers.
Private Characters difcovcrcd hi Thomas Philips, 380.
Charity in King Richard the l-irff, in a high degree, 70.
Charity rewarded from Heaven, 90,

Charles.

King of Ctftile elected Eraperour , i6<^. He comes into

England, and to what purpofc,266)268. h lodged at the iS/dffr

Fryers, 169. He fends Prcfencsto King Henry the Eighth, and
the Queen, and what they were,, 171. Takes the French King
Prifoner, 173.

Charles the Eighth King of France, (lain with a fhot at the

Siege of Saint John d' Angelo, 347.
Charles the French King dieth , and the Duke of Anjou fuc-

ceedeth, 356.
Charles King James younger Son is cheated Duke of Yo,{,

and the folcmn Rites of ir, 429. C reared Prince tf Wales, 437.
Charles Prince of Wales goes into 5^aw,about marriage there,

439. His entercainment there, ibid. His return into England,

ibid. His Treaty of Marriage with the L^dy Mary Daughter to

the King of France, ibid. To whommmied, 451.
He is afterwards King of Great Britain, by the name of

Charles the firft. See his Story throughout, 451. He is Pro-
claimed, ibid. Sets up his Standard at Nottingham, 540. Dif-
guifed leaves Oxford, ^66. Comes to the Scots Camp before

Newark, ibid. Carried to Newcaftlc, 567. Brought to Ham •

pton-Coart, {71. Brought to che 111: of wight, 575. In clofc

reBrainr, J78. His Declaration, y 7 8, j 79 . pi ivate practices

againft his life, 585. Removed from Hurft Caflle to Saint

fames, 585. Munheredmoft barbaroufly, 6st. His Chara-

de*, 603.
Prince Charles (afterwards King Charles the Second) his

Birth, 468. A Regiment to be raifed for his Guard, under the

Command of the Earl of Cumberland, 544 He imbirks for

the Ifle of ScUly afterthe F'ght of Toriingtoa, 56s;. A pert of

the Navy revolt to him, s;Sr.

K'mgCbarles the Second. See his Story throughout, 6of. His

wonderful efeape from worcefler Fight, $27. His miraculous

prefervation , and the manner of it, 617. Arrives fafely in

France, 628. Removes from France, 640. He with his Bro-

thers takes Shipping for England, 733, Lands at Dover, ibid.

Comes to the Parliament, 73 j.

Charters.

Magna Charta,v\i Char ta de Forefta,conh\med by King Henry

the third, 78. Buc again revoked , 79. Again confir-

med , 80. King Edward the firfl y . confirmeth the Great
Charter, and promifeth never to charge his Subjecls,but by coo-

fent of Parliamenr, 99. Magna Ch.nta confirmed by King £J-
ward the third, i4«. Confirmed by King Henry the third in

moft folcmn manner, 83.

Cbarter-houfe by Smitbfttld, by whom buildcd, 134.
Chartley-dale, by whom buile, S9.

Chafliiy.

InThomas Archbifhop of Tor$, 41. In a high degree in the
Nuns of Coldinghsm, 9. Alfo in Cutburga, 7. Alfoinl/fc^-
bald, ibid.

Chatvcer.

Sir Geoffety Chancer, our Eaglifh Homer, and when be lived,

138. He married the Daughter of John of Gam, it 6. Where
he died.and where buried, 171.

A Cheat of one Daniel to the Countefs of Efftx, and how ru-
niflicd, 414,

CkeapHdt, a Jufling holden there, where the Stage,on which
the Queen fate, fell down, but no hurt, 136.
•A Collcdge built ac Chtlfey, 444.

Chandoyes.

The Lord Chandoyes, Baron of Sudtlty , from whom defen-
ded, 14.

Cheffiow in Monmoutbfhhe taken by Col. Morgan, J5J.
Cbefter.

Sir William Cbefler,Alderman, his Work of Piety, 3x0. The
Earldom of Chefler, given by the Conquerour to H%gb Lupus-,

by virtue whereof he made four Barons, 24.

Chefler Abbey buile by Hugh Earl of Chefler , 34. Erecled
into a Principality by King Richard, iji,

Chefler. Sec Weft, cbefter.

Duke of Chevercux King Charles Proxy io efpoufing the
King of Frame his Daughter, 45 y.

Cheyney.

Henry Cheyney made a Baron, 3 ro.

Sit Thomas Cheyney, his pulfe beat after he was dead, 419.

Cbicbefter.

RicbardChicheflcr, a Monk of Weflminfter, writ an eifcllcc-
Cbronide, fiom the year 449. to the year 1348. 137.
Tbe Town burnt by the Saxom by a wile, 4. F»pnded by

I i i 1 i Cijjt
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Cijfa Kingof Suffex and Surrey, j. Burnt down to the ground,

40. All burnt, 58

Robert Chlcbely Mayor «f London, his works of Piety, 1 78.

Alwyn Guide, a Citizc n of London, founder of Saint, Savi-

$ursm Bermondfey in Southward 29.

Childbim Caftlc, by whom built, 80.

Kmgs Children diowned, 41.

Children born with horfes tails, and why, fj.

Cbriflianut.

King of Denmark, the O^cens Brother, comes into England,

and his entertainment, 431. He comes the fecond time into

England, 436.
Ch,iflianiffimo.

The Title transferred horn the King of France, upon the

King of Eigland, 170.

t

Chrifts- CoUcdgc in Cambridge, by whom founded, xeo.

Cbrift-Cburcb Colledgc in Oxford, by whom founded, 197.

Chrift-Chiticb ir. London, by whom founded, ibid. Cbrifi's

Hofpital by who.n given for relief ef poor Children, 310.

Singing-School there , by whom given, 447. The Library

there, by vvhoin ereftcH, 169.

Chrift counterfeited, and punifhed, 89.

Chrifts fecmlcfs Coat, and a part of Warjs's Rod, broughtco

Cantcrbu y, <;.

Cfaijls Cbttrcb within Aldgate, founded by Maud, Wife of

KingHr* y the firftj 40.

Chriftian King of Dcnmarfani his Quecn,comc into England,

-79-

Church.

The Church S:rvice chang.d, from the ufeof Pauls to the

ufe of Salisbury, 177. The (trie* Difciplincof the Church, ib.

Ordinances of the Church not to be queftioned, 44?. Church

Lands firft freed from Tribute, 8. King Henry the eighth, firft

called Supreme Headef the Church, z8o. Confirmed to Q.

Elizabeth, 35-0

Cicely, the Sifter of Erick King °f Sweden, comes into Eng-

land, to fee Qy:cn £/<\ for the great fame (he had heard of her

wifdsm, 3? 7.

Cinque-Ports,Locd Warden there firft ordained by the Con-
queror, 27,

Cicefter Abby founded by King Henry the firft, 40.

Cirencejlir taken for the King by Prince Rupert, 544.

The Ctfiertian Order,foundcd by Stephen Harding, » Btnedi-

tf/scMonk, 46.
Clare and Clarence.

Richard de Cla.e Earl ef Gloucefler, his valorous aft, 91.

Clarence what Dukedom it was, 136.

TheDuk:of Clarence marries jfabel the Eatl of Warwick
Daughter, 208. He falls off from the Earl of Warwick, *»••

Is fully reconciled to his Brother King Edward, 113. Drowned

in a Butt of Malm. fey, 115.

The Duke of Clarence King Henrfs Brother , after many

Vi&ories.is by Treachery drawn into an Ambufh^nd with many

other Lords flain, 176.

Cla-.encieux King at Arms, why fo called, 136.

Clare-hall in Cambridge new built, <?i.

Clarges.

Mr. Thomas Clarges made choice of to be fent into Scotland,

to acquaint Gen. Monk with Richard Cromwell's advancement,

6C4. He returns from Scotland to the Protector, ibid. He

takes care for the tranfpoitatbn of Mr. Monk into Scotland to

his Brother the General, 6yi. He and Colonel Talbot fent by

,iht Grandees of the Army into Scotland, to follicit Gen. Monk

to a Treaty, 68 c. They are well Kceiv'd at Edenbwgb by

the Genera], 588- The General difcovcrs to him fome glim-

mering; of his intentions, ibid. He is fent to Fairfax, Rofiter,

and others, to engage them to fide with Gen. Monk, 690. He

txcufes M>jor Gen. Mo gan to Lambert, 69'. His Conference

with Mr. Bowles, ibid. His negotiation retarded by a mifchancc

that betel them, i'Jid He deals with the Members of the late

Council of State, to at?et Monk's Defigns againft Laab'.rt, 691-

H: gives Gen. Monk an account how Affairs flood at London,

701 He gives his advice touching the Regiments quarter'd in

London, 701. H: counfcls the General to endeavour the fpcedy

regaining of the Cities good opinion, 707. He is fent into

the City to acquaint the Laid Mayor with the General's inten-

tions, 7 c8. He finding the Lord Mayor diftruftful, applyes

hirHfelf to Alderman Robin/en, ibid. He is appointed with fome

others to Treat with the Secluded Members, 710. He is made

Commit! aiy General of the Mufters , 714. His Conference

with a Nobleman concerning the Sitting 0/ the Lords Houfe,

ibid. H: acquaints the Council ef State with fome defigns of

the Common-wealth FacYion 5 7l 5 Hisanfwerto O^f/s Speech

at the Council of Officers, 716. The Conference between him

and the French Ainbatladour, 717. He draws up an Engagement

ta be fubferibtd by the Officers, 719. Is appointed by Gen.

Monk to wait upon the King with the Armys Addrefs, 719.
The Generals Inftru&ions to him when he took his Journy ib
Arrives at Breda, and is graciouily received by his Ma/efty'
731. Is Knighted by his Mijefty, ibid. Prcfents himfelf to tr*
two Dukes, the Princefs Royal, and others of the moft emi-
nent of the Courr, ibid. He returns with intimation of bisMa -

jefties refolution, 731.
Saint Clement Danes in London, why fo called, \(.

Clergy.

Men, not fubjeft(!o temporal Magiftraterj, jo. Slibjeft, <£.
Rut whether Subjed or not fubjeft.was the contention between
King Henry and Thomas Becket, ibid. Not fit to meddle in 1c-
cular matters, ibid. The Clergy curbed by King Edward the
firft, 9?. Excluded ftom fitting in Parliament ibid. Put out
of the Kings Protection, 100. None to have any more than one
Benefice with cure of Souls, 101. All the great Offices of thd
Kingdom in King Edward the thirds time in their hands, 133.
No Clergy-man to poffefs Lands or Houfes without the King's
Licenfc, and the chief Lords, 158. Being convift of morther
ottbefr, to be punifhed as Lay-men, 154. The whole Clerg?
found in a Premunire, purchafcth their Pardon for a thoufand
pounds, 179. Allowed to marry, 314, Married, are put from
their Benefices by Queen Mary, 316. The Clergy complained
againft by the Parliamcnr in many points, 170.
Mrs Elizabeth Cleypole, Cromwell's fecond Daughter, her

Death, 6"$i. Her Charity, ibid,

Clifford.

Sir John Clifford by a device takes Pontbois, t26.

Sir Nicholas Clifford, and Sir Anthony Shtrley made Knights

ofthe Order of Saint Michael in France, and coming h<sme,ars

committed toprifon,and made to refign their Order, 408
Sir Conyers Clifford flain in Ireland, 411. L©ok Cumberland.

Cloath-workcrs, King James made Free of that Company,

434
Colonel Cltebery, one of the three Commiffioners appointed

by General Monk t8 Treat with Lambert, 580. He and Col.

Lydctt lent with a Lttterfrom Gen. Monk l0 the Long Parlia-

mcnr, 793. He and Col. midget fharply upbraid Scot and Ra-

birtfon, 708.

HugbClopUn, Mayor of London, his works of Piety, 144.

Clubmen in Arms in Jfiltfbiie and Dorfetfhire, 579. Theyca*
pitulate with Fairfax, ibid. Routed by CromweU, j8o.

Clun, in Shropshire, the Alms-houfes thcre> by whom foun-

ded, 447.

Coals.
Sea-Coals forbidden to be burnt in London, and the Suburbs,

and why, 101.

Col. Cobbet, Afbfield,ind Duckenfield,*ttcai upon the Junit
with the Armys Petition, 6%i. Kc is detain'd at Berwick, and
fent to Edenburgh Caftle by the General's order, 691. He and
Lambert taken Prifoners at Davcntry, and fent to the Tower,

Cobham Colledge in Kim founded by Sir John Cobbam, 1 3 4.

The Lord Cobham and others arraigned and condemned, 419.
In him ended the noble Family of the Brooks, ibid. Is ftt at

liberty, but lived and died in great penury, ibid.

Captain Cobler a Monk,ring-lcader of the Rebels in L'mcoln-

(birei 18;.

Coc\.

A ftrangc Cock coming out of the Sea, 19?.

Ceggefhall in Effex, the Abby there, founded by King Ste-

phen, ji.

Colchefler Abby of Saint Johns, by whom fouaded, 44.

Colchefler befieg'd by Sir Thomas Fairfax, and taken, ^ St.

Ccldingham, the Nuns thereto avoid ravifhingjdeform their

faces, with cutting off their upper lips, 8.

Colet.

John Colet Dean of Pauls, founded the Free-School there,

199.
Collcdges to have their rent paid, part in Corn,whenfiift or-

dained, 419.
The Collet of Gold wore by the Miyor of London, by whom

given> 197.

Colli'igborn, for making a Libel againft King Richard the

third, hanged and quartered, 137,
Commiffionof Array. See Array,

High Commiffion Court. See Court.

Ctmm'ffionert.

CommifGoners appointed to manage the State during the

Minority of King /fob. z. 141.

Cemmiflioncri appointed by the Parliament for a Treaty,

f jq. The Kings Directions to his Commiftioners at the Treaty

at uxbridge , $60. Their Offers concerning Religion* the Mi-

litit} and Inland, ibid.

Ccmmif.
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Commiffioners fcnt with Propofitions to the King at Ncw-

caflle, 5«8. At the lfleof fright, 583.

The Scott Coramiflioners require that the King may be ad-

mitted to a perfonal Treatyi 583. They are call'd in qucftion

by the Engitffj Junto, 607. Commiffioners fent to Treat with

the King at Breda, €»,%.

A Commiffion from the King at Brutfels tofcvcral Pcrfons

that afted for him in Enghnd, 658.

All Commiffions 10 the Officers of the Army , order'd to be

fien'd and eiven by the Speaker, 670. Commiflionets appoin-

ted for the Government of Ireland, 6yt. The King's Com-
miffioners endeavour toraifethe Country for him, ibid. The

Commiffions of Lambert, Desberorv^nd others voted void, 68i.

Commiffioners appointed for the Government of tbe Army by

an Aft of the Junto, ibid. Coramiflioners appointed by the Ge-

neral to Treat with Lambert, 688. Commiffioners fent from the

Independent Churches to Monl(, 691. Commiffionets from the

feveral Shires and Boroughs of Scotland , wait ufon Gen. Monk

at Berwick, 696. Seven Commiffioners appointed by the Junto

for the Management of the Army, 698. Commiffionets from

ihcCityef London , meet General Monk *t Harborow, ^o^.

Commiffioners fent from the City of London, to wait upon his

Majetty at Bm/i, 731. FtambothHoufcsof Parliament, ibid.

They have audience of his Ma jefty at the Hague, 731.

A Committee ot Safety appointed for the Government of the

Nation, 684.
ACemmitteeof Eftates eonven'd in Scotland, 784.

The Committee of Derby-Houfe new impawned, 578.

New Commotions in Scotland) 478. And the effect thereof,

479t4S°> 481- «> 486-

The Commonwealth Faftion defire the General rather to

take the Government upon himfelf, than bring in the King,

1\<. They treat with him about it, ibid. The General refufeth

the offer, ibid. Cldrges%i?zt Intimation of their proceedings to

the Council of State, ibid.

Henry Compton tatdc a Baron, 360.

.

Ctnde.

The Prince of Co/ide taken Prifoner by the Duke of Guife,

34.

Conduits.

The great Conduit in Cheap, when begun to be built, ioz.

The Conduit in Fleetfireet , v. hen and by wham builr,

The great Conduit in Cbeapftde, when and by whom built,

117, and MO.
The Conduit inOraceftreetM when and by whom built, ibid.

The Conduit in Bifiopfgatt, by whom built, ibid.

The Conduit at walbmk when and by whom built, 410.

The Cenduit in Combill, when begun to b; built, 1 69.

Confeflion Auricular, and Tranfu-bftantiatio^when firft or-

dained, 76
ConfiimatioD in ancient t|m:s, never ufed but by Cifhops,

444.
Sir /. Conyers made Lieutenant of the lower in the room of

$\r John Byron, {31.

Conscience, a guilty Conference , how it frights it fclf,

Conspiracy agamft Henry the fourth, 1*3, iff, \66. But

defeated, 167.

Sir Ruben Conftable , hanged in Chains at Hull , and why,

194. The High Conftable el England, of what great Autho-

rity, j»>

Conjiantius.

TheEmperour died at TV{, 3.

Conftantine the Great, fitft lalutcd Emperour at To, (, ibid.

Conftmine King Arthur's Coufin, fucccedtth him in the

Kingdom, 4.

Confiantinople, when won by the Tutks, 159.
Controverfic about the Sabbath, <;88.

Convocation of Bimopsto confult about Church Affairs, 49 1.

Grant the King a Benevolence, ibid.

Secretary Conway's Letter to the Eirl of Briftrt , about the

Earls Relcafemcw, 4(0.
The Earls Anfwcr, ibid.

SirTbomas Cook of Giddy-HaU in EJJex, how and why fined,

»o6.
Sir Anthony Cook <& Giddy-Hall dtcth, and how hit four learn-

ed Daughters were married, 374.
Sir Ed.ma.rd Cook Chief Juftice of the Kings Bench, put from

his place, 437. His Commendation, 446.

Mr. Clement Oot'sExpreflion inParliamen-, 438.
Sir Edward Cook one of thofe that contend for ths Privile-

ges of the Sub jeft againft the illegality of the Loans, 470,
His death, 488.

Sir John Cook, Secretary of State, argues for the King in the

bufinefs of Supply. 460.
Copenhagen having been long befieg'd by the Swede, is rc-

liev'd by theD utcb, 6% J.

Sir Charles Coot,a Commander againft the Irfh Rebels, 504.
HisSaccefs in Ireland, under the Engljb Common-weal h, 598.
He reduccth Connaught to a complyance with General Mo j{'s

defign, 698. Is created Earl of Montratb.

Copland.

John Copland taking the King of Scots Prifoner how reward-

Cooper, a rich Vein found in Northumberland , and when,
4I9.'

Anne Co.bct* Concubine of King Henry the fitft, 45.
Cor de Iyon, the firnams of King Richand rhc fit ft, and why,

«7-

Corn, when fix ft fold b/ weight, I 01. When it may be tranl-

portcd, 1 98.

ComhiUy the Ton there ccnvcrccd to a Prifon,and by whom,
102.

Contwal, fo called of coryntut, for overcoming the Gyant

Gtgmagog, 1. This and, five other Shires adjoyning, made the

third Kingdom of ihe Saxons, 3. When firft ereftcd into a

Dutchy, 136.

Richard Earl of Cornwall his great Riches, 8. Crowned

King of the Romans, but through his violent Exaftionsdtiven

oat, ibid. Returns into England meanly accompanied , ibid.

Sweareth to affiftthe Lords, 8$.

Coronation, a Solemnity fo grear,that a Knight was crowd-

ed to death, 108. To carry the Crown of Sc Edward, it a

Coronation, the greateft honour can be to a Subjeft.ibii. The
manner of King RicharcPi Coronation , 61. A Coronation,

where King Henry the fourth is anointed with a Prophetical O jl,

\6<). Coronation Solemnity, 9? . King Richard the thirds Co-
ronation pciformed with great Solemnity, zi6.

Coronation of King Charles the fiift, the folemn minner of

of it,454,&c. Of King Charles tbe Second ac Scone by the

Eftates of Scotltnd, 6i\. bt"'eflmin(lef,T^j. ad finem.

Corpus Cbrijii Feaft,when firft infticutcd,and by whom, 1 17.
Corpm Chrifli CdWfdge in Oxford by whom founded, z $o.

197. Endowed by Matthew Par far, Archbiffiop of C.wtcr*

bwy> t,z\.

CoryMtui Brutes Coufin, 1.

The Lord Cottington lent AmbaflaJour from King Charles
the Second, to the Kmg of Spain, 6 1 o.

Coven'ry, thtCarmelite Ftyeis Church there by whom foun-
ded, 130.

Coventry Lord Keeper dyes, 490.

Coverfm ordained by King William the Conquerour, jy

,

Councils.

The Council of Trent, why and by whom called. 309 Ne-
ver received in France, ibid. In a Council at Conjlance, England

ranked before Spain, 177. To a Council holden at Adminum
againft the Anions, three Bifhops were fent out of England,

j. The Lateran Council holden in King Johns, rime, 80.

A Council of Stateerefted by the Englifh Common-wealth,
6\€. A new Council of State nominated by the Long Parlia-

ment, «9f„ A new Council of State after the admiffion of
the Secluded Members, 711. They fet forth a Proclamation
foi preventing difttlrbanccs, 719. The Names of the Lords of
his M*jeftie'« Privy Council, 73*.

n'oodjlieet Counter when firft made, 323.
Counterfeiters of mony punifh'd by pulling out their eyes,

or cutting off their privy Members, 41.

Courtney.

Henry Courtney Hid of Devonfme, is created Mirquefs of
Exeter, xSi. Is beheaded for fetking to advance Cardinal
Pool to the Crown, a. Set.

Courts.

Courts of Juftice detained by the Conqucreur, 83. Suit

I '•
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of Courc to mean Lords, when and by whom firft brought up,

89. Exchequer and Couits of Jufticc remove to 1V£, 97. The
D. tchy Court of Lancajler, by whominftituted, and why, 168.

The Courts of Exchequer, Wards, and Liveries, ktpt at Rich-

moid, 419. Courtcfk oftentimes prevailetb more than force,

96. ,

High Com niflion Court voted down, 581.
Court of Wards votrd down, ibid-

A High Court of Juftkc crcftcd fur the Tryal of the King,

585. Of the Lord Capel. Duke Hamilton, &c. 6ox.
Theabolifhing of theCouit of Wards and Livciics confirm'd

by Aft of Parliament, 7J3.
New Coins created, 131. ii£.

< Coins inhaunfed, to prevent the carrying them over , 19?.

made bafer to raife mony for King Edward the fixth, 30 1 . Bafc

Coins called in , ibid. New Coins of Gold and Silver, and

what tiny were, 335. Of bafe metal called in , 418. New
Coins ordained, 443. New Coins and half pence of filvcr

when fiift made, 101. Bj'.c monys coined to fervc the King in

bis Wars, 130. A ccin called a Salute, 17^. ail. New Coins

of Gold and Silver ordained, 313. Baf" Coins, and when cal-

led in, 598.

Granmer takes upon him to prove King Henry's Marriage un-

lawful, and is (hereupon fent by the King to prove it before the

Pope, who having a day of audience was hind ted, and by what
accident, and after went to the Emperour , and there made it

good to Ctfi nelius Agrippa, and then returned, *8i. Is niadc

Archbifhop f Canterbury, iSi. Is Cent 10 the Tower, 315. Up-
on hope of life he recants, but brought to the Stake he there

acknowledge^ his infirmity, and for a punifhment thereof he

fir ft burns his right hand, 3 jr. His heart remained whole and

untouch *d, when ail his body was confumed with fire, ibid.

Credulity oftentimes dangerous, 178.
Cremcnfn a Cardinal coming into Etfgtoi toreftmrf Priefts

marriage, is himfelf found in bed with a common Harlot, 41.

Cridington in Devonshire, anciently the Bifhops See, which
was afteiward removed to Exeter* by Edward the Confeflor,

11.

De la Creffy Abby, by whom built, 94.
Cnpplegaifi in London, the Hofpital there by whom founded,

29. Formerly* Prifon, re-edified when and by whom, 117.

Croft.

Elizabeth Croft fubornfcd to counterfeit to be- a fpirk in a

Wall, and her punifhment, 3 19.

The Lord Croft Embaffadour for his Mostly at the Court

of the King of Poland, 607. The Lord Wentwrtb and Duke

Hamilton i Letters to him a little before the Fight at tyorcefler,

i?io. He takes his place as a Baron of the Realm in the Houfe

of Peers. 738.

Cromer.

.Sir James Cromer, high Sheriff of Jr>nf, his head chop'd off

by Jack Cade. J?4>

Cromwell-

He dtfendeth « 'oolfiy in the Parliament, 177.
• Thomas Cromwell, made Mafler of the Jewel- houfc, 18 1.

Is made Lord CromweU, and Keeper of the Pr ivy-Seal,Mafter

of the R.oUs,i83.And Vicar-general over the Spiritualty, 484.

Is made Earl of Effex, 187. Is committed to the Tower, ibid.

Is beheaded, ib'd His Parentage, Education, and Riling, ib.

Colonel Oliver Cromwell made Govcrnour of the lflc of Ely

:'or the Parliament, {{6. He routs the Kings Forces at l(lip-

Bridge, and takes Bltcbington, 561. He routs the Club-men,

556. He takes the Dcvifes, Winthefter, and Bafmg-Houfe, 564.

He takes Pcmbro^e-CMt by furrender, ?8o. Defeats Duke

Hagultons Army> 581. Enters Scotland* ibtd Isfentwithan

Army to fubdue Inland, 6" 10. Take* Trcdagb by ftorm, ibid.

Returns out of Ireland, is made General of the Parliaments

Forces in the room of Fairfax, «5t8. He marcheth again into

Scotland with an Army, Ibid. He vanquilhcth the Scots at Dun-

bar, 619. Takes EdcnhiDgb Caftle . 61I. He diflblves the

Long; Parjiaruenr,arid rakes upon himfelf the Government,with

the Title of Urd Proteitor, 616. Falls fick and dies, 6$z.

Hs deTcenr, ibid.

Richard Cromwell, elded Son of Oliver, infblled Char.cel-

loui of Oxford, 648. He is proclaimed Lord Pioteftorof the

Three Njtions, 653. Congratulated by Addrdfes from all

'Pans of the Nation, 654. From every Regiment of the Ar-

my, ibid. He endeavours to new Model bis Council, 657,

The Army grow jealous arjd cenforious of him, ibid. He is

peifwadcd by Desborow to refign the Command of the Army
to Fleetwood, 6 $7. Rcfufeth, ibid. Calls a Parliament, ibid.

He is fore'd by Vesborow to fign a Commiflion for the DiiTolv
ing of his' Parliament, 6^. The form of his fubmiffion to the
Commonwealth Power, 669.

Henry Cromwell, icconi Son of Oliver, made Lord Lieute-
nant of Ireland in the room of Fleetwood, recalled from thence
by the Common-wealth Parliament, ibid.

Frances Cromwell, the Protcftors third Daughter , marri«
Mr. Robert Rich, the Earl of Warwick Grand child, 616.

Mary CromweU, the Protcftors youngeft Daughter, married

tojhe Lord Falconbridge, ibid.

Crofs.

King Henry the third undertakes theCrofs, 83. So do dims
Lords, 1 57. The like doth King Henry the fourth, 168.

St. Crofs Hofpital mat H'incbefler, by whom founded, 41.
The Crofs taken by many Englifb Lords, jtf.

Crofles ereftcd in memory of Queen Elianor > and where,
101.

The Crofs in Baptifm ufed ever fincc the Apoftles time, 441.

Cbeapfide Cr«fs dcmolifh'd, ' 549.
Sir John Crosby Knight, his works of Piety, 217,

Croucbbac^, who and why fo called, 90.

Crouchet Fryers, when they firft came into England, 117,

Crowland Abby, by whom founded, 7.

Cre»».

Lands refumed, ji. i6.

r. The Crown once gain'd, takes away all defeft , 136, j^o,

Succcflion in the Crown appointed by King Edward the fixth,

31.1.

Cruelty cxtream by King Harold upon Prince Alfred, 17.

Cufe.

Henry Cujfe a chief Incendiary of the Earl of Eflex praftice.«>

4iz. Arraigned of Treafon, and his pleading for himfelf, 4*4,
Is hanged at Tyburn, and his defcription, ibid.

Cnmberland granted by King William the Conquerour to Mai-
colme King of Scots, 14. Held by the King of Scots as his In-
heritance, 48. The King of Scots renounceth his claim to'it,

T in-<J.

Sir Henry Ctifftrd created Earl of Cumberland, a 81. George
atl of Cumberland, his Voyage to the Indies, 400. His leconti

/oyage, but with little fuccefs, 409.

Cumb-eberg Abby founded by Sigebert King of the Eaft-
Angles, 7.

Cumbermero Abby in Chefbire, by whom founded, 44.

Curto'u.

KokriC«r(fl«theConqucrours eldeft Son, why To called,

29.

A Cuftom in Scotland that the Lord fhould lie the firft night

with the Bride, abrogated, and by whom, 33.

Cuftoms of M:rchandifcs in England, railed from 1; thou-

fand pounds a year, to two and forty thoufand pounds, by Q.
Elizabeth , 403. Both outward and inward raifed by King

James, 443.
Cntburga Wife of King Ofrtd, out of a loathing wearine fs of

marriage, fues a Divorce, and becomes a Nut}, 7.

-Cyprus conquered by King Richard the firft, who putsthe

King of it in bands of Silver, 63.

D.xres.

THc Lord Dacres of the North arraigned of High

Treafon, bat acquitted, 283. Lord Dacres hanged at

Tyburn, and why, i*S.

Leonard Vacre rebels, and is put to flight, 3*3.
Dagger added to the City of London&ims, 144-

Danbur) in F.fjcx, there the Devil appeared in likencfs of a

Gray Fryer, and what hurt he did, 169.

Thomas Dando writ the Life of AlfndYLwg of ihc Wt(l~Saxons,

101,

Dana
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DlitCS.

ThzDanes b:gin toinfcft England, 8. They demolifh di-

vers MonafleTes, ibid- They infeft England, a fecond time, 1 3.

Ac Cratevbury they maflacre 43 thoufand, ibid. Swain the Dane

becometh ablolute Lord of England , ibid. The Danes with

their King Camtu* once again driven out of England, 14. He
returns again, and profpers, ibid.

Canutut poflcfled of the whole Kingdom, if. Marries Q.
Emma, \6. Makes good Law?, ibid. Takes a journey to Rome,

ibid. Builds divers Monafteries , ibid. How he convinces his

flatterers, ibid.

Danegilt, being forty thoufand peunds a year, remitted by

King Edward the Confeffor, 17. Releafed by King Henry the

firft, 38.

Edmund Earl of Derby dicih , famous for his skill in Surgery

and bone-fetting, 370.

Varftrd Nunnery in Iforar, by whom founded, m.
The Lord Dai ley, fon to Matthew Earl of Lenox, gets leave

of Queen Elizabeth to go into Scotland, 3f6. The Queen of

Scoff falls in love with him, ibid. Is made Duke of Rblhfay,

ibid. Marries the Queen of Scots , ibid. He murthers David

XlVe the Queens Favourite, 358. Is ftrangled in his bed,

ibid.

Dartmouth taken by General Fairfax, ytfy.

Dauphin of France, whence and when firft fo named, 117.

Sends to King Henry the fifth a tun of Tennis-Balk, and King

Henry's anfwer, 170. Dieth with grief, 17?. The new Dauphin

differs with the Duke of Burgundy, which was for King Henry's

advantage, 177. Banifhcd the Realm of France, 175;. Crown-
ed King at Poytiers, 180. Reconciled to the n<xt Dauphin,\%6.

Dauphin of Trance marries Mary Stewart heir of Scotland, 311.

David King of Scots doth homage to King Henry for the Coun-

ty of Huntington, ex.

David Prince Leo/in's Brother, beheaded and quartered, 96.

Ddi/idKingof Scots emas England with an Army, 1x3, Is

taken Prifoner. lay.

David Kingoi Scot s after eleven years imprifonment is fee at

liberty, 118.

Saint Davids, anciently called Caerlejn, 3.

John Davies finds our a new way to the Eafl-lnd'us, 3 S 8.

Dai/i/os^ccrctary.exceeds his Commiffion about the Queen
ofSwr«,394. Is convented in the Scat-Chamber , his anlwer,

and Cenfure, ibid.

Days, fomc fortunate, and fornc unfortunate, 138. 304.

Death.

A flrangc Death, a great Lord devoured by Mice, though re-

moved froaa place to place, 29. A Pope choak<d with a fly in

his di ink, 58. Sudden death of villiam Uffordlfi.ii\oiS*ffelk,

Ija.
Many noble perfonages dye, 400, 403. Strange death of

the Earl of Derby, ibid. /
A Dearth four years together, 6 6. 67- Another fo great, thar

Horfcs and Dogs were eatcn,ar.d continued three years 1 17.199.

Debtors taking SaneTuary,had their perfons fecurcd, but their

goods were liable, 154.

The Declaration of the Irify Rebels, 508.

A Declaration of the Pailiamcnr, representing the caufes of

tbeir fe»r^ and jcaloufies,' 510. Brought to Royjlon to the King

by the Earls of Pembroke and Holland, ibid. Another Declara-

tion publifh'd by the parliament, 51c. Anfwcr'd by the King,

ibid.

The King's general Declaration, $17. The fubftance of the

King's grand Declaration, $19.

The Parliaments Dcclararionfeat by W, Strickland into Hol-

land. 536- The Declaration of the Common-wealth Parlia-

ment forthe juflifying of their proceedings, 608. Of the Ar-

my,to invite the Remnant of the Long Parliament to fie again,

661. The Declaration of the faid P*iliamen r
, 66%.

The Declaration of S:t Georgeftooth at the time of hisRi-

fing, 671. The fubftance of the Committee of Safety's De-
claration, 68e. The Declaration of the Nobility andGcntry

about London, 711.

The Kings Declaration from Breda, 714.
Deer, killingthem, or Fowl, retrained by Proclamation)

443-

Deerham.

ifefl-Dcerbam in No /i/^.the Monaflery there by whom foun-

ded, 69.

The Family of the Deerhams ia Norfolk 74.

I Francis Deerham charged with familiarity with the Queen, is

hanged and difmembrcd, 283.

Defender of the Faith, Title given to King Henry the eighth,

for writing a Book againlT Luther, z68.
Degrading from the Order of Knighthood, in what manner

done, 104, 107

.

Delay in preparations oft hinders great aftions, 141.

Delinquents agaioft the Long Parliament made to com-
pound for their Eftates, 581.

The King of Denmark his Tranfa&ions with the State of

England, 6$6. Warlike acYions between him and the King of

Sweden, 6 56.

Dennington CaftTe attempted by three parties, but in vain,

557. Relieved, yc8.

Deptford in K.'nt, the Abby of Nans there by whom founded,

1=31.

The Earl of De,by raifeth Forces for King Charles the Se-

cond, 6 if • He is routed by Colonel Lilburn, ibid. Taken pri-

foner in the fight at Vorccflcr,6i9. Beheaded at Bolton in Lan-

cafhire, 630.

Deny;

Lmdon Derry, and Colerain in Ireland granted to the City of

London, 438.
Col. Dcsborow petfwades Richard Cromwell to rcfign the

Command of the Army to Fleetwood, 659. Several fafti-

ous Officers of the Army meet and confult at his Houfe, ibid.

He forceth Richard to fign a Commiffion for the eiflblving cf

the Parliament, ibid. He and Fleetwood promifc him the con-

tinuance of his Power, 660. His words to the Junto upen

the delivery of the Army's humble Representation and Par5

tion, 679.
Earl of Defmond flain, and by whom, 383.
Dcfpair, the greateft fpur ro valour, 199.
Defliny hath its ways beyond mans reach, \6.

Devereux. 4

The Family of Devereux, how came to b: Earls of Ejjex*

3<58. Look EjJex.

Walter Devereux, Brother to t he Earl of EJjex, flain, 400.

The Devifci in w'iltfhhe, by whom bjile, 41.
The Devifes taken by Cromwell, 59c .

Devotion in Y.\t\gEd?ed, n. Of Eliinor the Conqueror's
eldeiT Daughter ; her knees brawned with continual praying,

19. Of Queen Mathild, 43. Of King Henry the fifth after

a Victory, 172.

Dyet appointed to Labourers , buc one mtal a day , and
wh3t meats they ihculd eat, 130.

Digby.

Sir Evcrard Digby,i principal leader in the Duke of Sufol^'s
Army, 179.

Sir Everard Digby, and the other Confpirators of the Powder
Trcafon, hanged and quartered, 430.

Sir JohnDigby flain, 563.
The Lord Vigby flies beyond Sea? $64. His Letters inter-

ceptcd, ibid. He and Sir Marmadu\e Laugdale routed near Sber-

bum, by Coply and Lilburn, 564.
Sir Dudly Diggs his Prologue ro the Articles againfl the Duke

of Buckingham, 466. He isfenttothe Tower, ibid. His Apo-
logy afcer his Releafemenr, 47 x.

Dimmoc\.

Sir John Dmmocli, for his Mannor of Sniveling claims to be

the Kings Champion at his Coronation, 140.

Sir Robert Dimmtcf>, King Richards Champion at his Corona-

tion, ibid.

Difciplincin War, neccffaiy, 170. The ftrift Difcipline ef

the Church, j8o.

Difobedience of Children, though pardoned of Parents, is

notfoeafily pardoned of God, if.
DuTcmbling well rewarded, an. A diffimulation ftrangely

cloaked, i^o.

Diftrnflfulnefs ihe finew of wifdom, $67*.

Diviniry School in Oxford by whom built. 1 99.

Doliman* Book, fecking to prove lfabeUa lnfant f Spain*
to have right to the Cronn of England , by what Titles,

4«4.

A Dol-
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A Dolpbin 10 foot long taken at London-Bridge, 15$.
Dolphins taken in the ibames, 1 80.

Dolphins taVen at Jguinborougb and at Blackball, 3 10.

Siini Dominick> Founder of the Fryers Preachers, 70.

Donne.

Doftor Dona, and hit Commendation, 446.

VonrHngton-Qaflle.

The Hofpital there by whom founded, 199.

Dooms-day Book whyfo call'd, 16-

Dorckefler given by Kjngile King of ibe Weft-Saxons to Berynut

who converted him, and made an Epifcopal See, e. Confumcd

with fire, 448'.

Dr. Dorijlaui,*n Agent forthe£ag/»/&Common-wcalrfi,flaia

by Alfafinatcs in Holland, 593.
Sir Mamadu\e Dorrel, his Work cf Piety, 447.

Robert Earl of Dor/ier.his Work of Piety, 446.

Don.

The Synod holdcn at Don, by whom, and what points it de-

termined, 441.

Dover Caftle had a Conftable firft appointed by William the

Conquerour, 14.

The Priories there founded by King Hepyy the Second, f 9.

Robert Dowes, Merchant Taylor, his Work of Piety, 447.
A Dragon, the Warlike Enfign of England, firft by Uter Pen-

dragen, who the- •
i c?lr his name, 4.

A Dragon of marvellous bignefs, burning houfe*. 5 8.

Drake.

Captain Drakes return from his Voyage about the World,

his Parentage and Education, and the paffages of hit Voyage,

379- Is with Captain Carlifle fent by the Queen to the Wtft.-

lndies , and what they did, 588. Once again is fent to

moleft Spain, and what he performed, 39c. Is fent to Port

Ricco, and in the Voyage dyeth, 404. HisPcrfonagc, 411.

Drayton..

At Drayton in Shropshire, a Free-School by wbom builded,

3*?
Dreams net always vain, 448, Sometimes prefagioui, 3 8,

Drogheith. See Tredagb,

Dropfie.

Prince Edward falls into a Dropfie, 1 3 1

.

Drought of weather,fo extream, that fnaall Rivers were clean

dried up, and the River of Thames well near alfo, 3O7 A great

Drought, and what the ctYe&s were, 411.

William Davy is fent with Forces into Scotland, to aid Mor-

ton, 371.

Sit William Drury, Deputy of Inland dictn, 377.
^ir pj'iHiam D, u<y (liin by Mr. Boroughs in finglc Combat,

399«
Dublin in Ireland, a ftatety Palace built there by King Henry

the Second, 58. An llniverfity cre&ed there by QicenE/*^*-

hetb, 401.

Dublin in danger of Surprifal by the Irijb Rebel*, 531. Be-

fieged by the Marqucfs of Ormind, 610.

Dublin Caftle fui prized by Captain foyer and Captain Bond,

being of the Party tbac adhei'd to General Monk, 699.

Dudley and Empftrn, King Henry the Seventh's Agents for ta-

king forfeitures of penal Statutes, 147. He writ a Book, inti-

tuled, Arbor Reipublicar, if a. Is committed to the Tower, it4

Is oiraigned and beheaded, ibid. His Son Sir John Dudley is

made Vicount Life, and by what means, 189. Is arraigned and

beheaded, 316. Look Honhumberland.

Robert Dudley, afterwards Earl of Leicefter, is arraigned and

condemned, 516. Is made firft Baron of Denbigh, and after

Earl of Leicefier, 3 f? . Queen Elizabeth fecks to match him

with th* Queen of Scets, 356. He itayes the proceedings, in

hope to marry Qazen Eliytbetb her feif, ibid. Look Leictfter.

His death', 398.

Duels.

0\ C aitigern and Horfa, 4.

A Duel between Edwmd honfide and Ctnutm the Dane,

A Duel between l£<ttrinfr$n,* mighty man of ftature, and
Anntfley a little man, yet Annefley prevailed, 141.
A Duel between King Edward the Third, and the King of

France, propounded but not performed, 1x3. King Edward
fights hand to hand with Riboitmont , and takes him Prifoncr,

117.

A Duel allowed between Thomas Morvbey Duke of Norfult,
and Henry Duke of Hereford , but not performed, and why,

1J3-
King Henry the fifth fights hand to hand with Barbafon 1

Gafcoign, \yj.
King Richard tr\d the Earl of Richmond fight hand tohsnd

137.
A Duel between Sir William Drury and Mr. Boroughs,

3 99.
Duels reftrained, 446.
King Charles the Second his Proclamation againft Duels

738.

Dukes.

When and by whom firft ercfted. 1 y». Afreation of Dukcj
and Earls, 14c. Another creation, 173. Another, 168. 187.
104* 136. 1(1. 174. 308.
Dukes made by King James* Ltw'u Stewart made Duke oF

Richmond, 446. And George ViWiers made Duke of Buckingham,

447-
Dulrvich in Surrey, an Hofpital there , by whom founded,

443.
Dundee taken by ftorm, 6i<y>

Earl of Dnnferlhg fent Ambaffadour from the King intofaW*
land, 607.

Dunkirk befieged by the joynt Forces of the French and Eng-

lish, 6tt. Sarrendrcd to the French, and refigned into the hands
of the Englifb) 6Jx The Englifh Govcrmut thereoffubm its to

the Common-wealth Government, 66$.

Jthn Duns, called Doctor Subtilis, when he lived, 11 8.

Duns River fwclling to an incredible height, 307.

DunftabUi fo called ef one Dm a famous Robber, 40. The
Priory there founded by King Henry the firft, 43.

JohnDynbam, an Kfquircof Devonshire, doth the Duke of

Tori good fetricc, 196. Is made Lord Treasurer of England,

M4.

Durham.

The Bifhop Hugh Pudfey bayes the Earldom, 61.

Ralph Bilhop of Durham incenfeth Duke Robert to claim the

Crown, 38, 39.

Eadntertu.

AMonk of Canterbury writ tKe Hiftory of his own tbac,

under the ivioWilliams and King Henry the firft, 45.
Earls created, with what Ceremonies, and tuft ordain-

ed by King John, 77.

Earthquakes*

An Earthquake that continued 40 days, 43 . Another great

Earthquake, where and when, <8. One of a ftrange naiurc.ib.

An Earthquake in which the Eartb removed, 419.

Another the like in Yorkfliret 410. Another the like in

Dorfetfhire, ibid.

Et,(l.Minfter.

Abby near the Tower, by whom founded, 148.

Eaton-CtUedge befides '^indfor, by whom founded, 199^.

Ed'nboroitgh Gaftlc-wall falls down, 489.

Edendon Monaftery of Bonhommes, by whom founded, 134."

Edgar King of England firnamed the Peaceable, II. Made
a Law to fupprefs Drunkennefs, by filing ef Pots, ibid.

Though he did many pious Works,yct was very lafcivious, ibid.

His Navy Royal, ibid.

Edgar Etbeling is made Ear^of Oxford, 19.

Edgar Etheling his Father, 15.

Edmund the fifteenth King of the Ei(l /Ingles, fcourged and

fliot to death by the Saxm, for continuing a Chriftian, 7.

Edmund Son of Alhelslone makes the Danes receive Bap.ifrb

lC, His good Law?, ibid. His unfortunate end, ibid.

Edmund
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Edmund Ironfide difccmfitcth the Danes, 14. By the treachery

of Edric^ is ovcithrown by the Danes , ibid- Fights a Angle

Combat with Camtiit the Dane , but at laft divides the King -

dom with him, if. Is treachcroufly {lain by Edric^ his Bro-

ther in law, as he fate at the draught, ibid. Whofe Son, and

why called Ironfide, 1 4. St. Edmondsbury in Suffolk built by

King Camtu*, 17. Why fo called, 7. ifohoufcs burnt there,

448.
Edmund Earl of K/nt flood four hours upon the Scaffold be-

fore any could be got to cut off his head, 1 to.

Edmund furnamed Croucbbac^ th: firft Anceftor of the Houfe

of Lancafltr, 90.

Edred.

King Edredi Devotion, to.

Edricli tne Son in law, and great Favourite of King Ethelredt

yet provcth creacherous, and complyeth with the Danes, 13,14*
is hanged by King Canutm for tteachery, though in his behalf*

Edwin, the Nephew of King Edred, fucceeding at 1 4 years

of age, the very day of his Coronation, fhamefully abufcth a

Lady of great Eftatc, in the light of all his Lords, 1 1.

Edward-

Son of King Alfred, overcomes rhe Danes and Welfli, 9. Out
of his love to his fecond Son Alfred, hath him Crowned with
himfclf, ibid.

Edward called the Martyr, and why, is.

Edward the Confeflor fucceeds Hardic\nute, 1 8. Permits
Dane-gilt, ibid. Reforms the Law, ibid. His defefts, ibid.

Edward cldcft Son of Henry the third, marries Eleanor Sifter

to the King of Spain, 84, He with his Brother Edmund under-
takes the Holy War, 88. Takes his Fathers death heavily, 94.
Reciptoc»lc'outtefies between him and tbe French King, ibid.

Gives content to his Lords upon coming to the Crown, 9*.
Dyes in Scotland, 98. His admonitions to his Son, ioz.
Edward Plantagenct, Son and Heir to George Duke of Cla-

rence, is by King Henry the Seventh (hat up in the Tower. 145

.

For confederating with Per^in in the Tower, is condemned,and
on the Tower-hill beheaded: the laft Heir Male of the name ot

VUutagenu, and of his fimplicity through ftrait imprifonrncnt
tromhis youth, i< 1.

Edward the firft, King of Englandfcc bis Rory ihroughout,$4'

Edwardshc fecond, King o,t England, fee his ftory throughout,

109. Summoned into France, 1 15. The fear of his Q»een
made him Hy to the IUe of Lundy, 11 5. Driven thence into

Wales, ibid. Taken prifoner, depoled, inhumanely ufed, it 6.

And murthcred, 118.

Edward the third, King of England, fee his ftory throughout,

1 io. Marries Philippa of Heynautt, ibid. And furrendcis his Ti-

tle to the Grown of Scotland, ibid. Lying on his death-bed for-

Taken of all, 137.

Edward the fourth, King of England, fee his ftory through-

out, 103 . Proclaimed King, ibid. An Army rais'd againft him

in the North, but defeated, ib. He is Crowned, 104. Sits

three daj s together in the Kings Bench, xoj. Pafleth into

Trance with an Army, 113. Which pcoducetha Peace, 114.

Quarrels with the Scots, and why, ii<>. His difcontents,|*6j'rtl.

A merry paffage between him and a Widow, ibid. His death,

218.

Edward the fifth, never Crowned, murthered in the Tower,

azo. 116, 217.

Edward the fixth, King of England, fee his ftory throughout,

301. HcisCrowned, ibid. Hisdeath, 309.
Edward the Black P rince, why fo called, uncertain, 140. Car-

ried to the Wars in France at 1 j years of age, and the valour

he fhewed at that a$e, 114. He takes John King of Fr*nceVi\-
foner,ii7.Whom he brings into Eng'and with moft noble ufage,

ibid. He goes into Sptin and fees Peter of Aragon in his King-
dom, from whence he returns not well in health, I19. He fal-

lethiBtoaDropfie, \6s. He dictb at Burdeaux, 130. He had
married Joan the Daughter of Edmund Eatl of Kent, who had
been twice a Widow before, and died in the 46 year of his age,

ix?» '30.

Egbert King of the Wejl-Saxons , becomes abfolute Lord of
all England, 6.

tgerton.

Thomas Egerton made Lord Keeper after Puckering, 406. Is

madeBaren of Elfemere, 41.9. Hath the Great Seal taken fiom
him, and deliveied to Sir Francis Bacon, 437.

Eatl of Eglington taken by Captain Coo^, tof.

Egremont.

Sir John Egremont macfe Captain of the Rtbels in the Nortfc,

147. FlycthintoF/ar/rffri, ibid.

Elianor the Conqucrours tided Daughter, her Devotion,' 30,
Queen Elianor King Edwards Wife dieth, 96".

^
Elianor King Henry the feconds Wife, who, 5 1. A very licen-

tious liver, f 9
Ella and Ide the firft Kings of Northumberland, 7.
Elephants, when firft brought into England, 90.
Sit John. Eliot feconds Sir Will.Walter Speech in Parliament;

45-*. He aggravates the Articles againft ihe D. of Buckingham,

457. Isfenc to the Tower, 464. His Apology after his relcafe-

menr, 481. Impnfoaed for oppofing the Loan, and his Pe-
tition to the King,4<o. Queftioned with othet refractory Mem-
bers at the Council-Table, /\66.

The Lady Elizabeth born
, 47 j. Dieih at Carkbm{-Cafile

in the Ifleof Wi&bt, 613.

William Elftng Mayor of London, made the New Hofpital by
Cripflegate, and became the firft prior there, 132.

Elvis.

Sir Jervis Elvis Lieutenant of the Tower > Executed, and
why, 436.

Ely Abby made a Bifhops See, 41.

Ely-Houfc in Holborn, the great Gaiehoufc there, by whom
built, 158.

Elfred perjuring himfelf, falleth fuddenly down, and dyetb,

9> lo
Elizabeth, younger Daughter of King Henry theeighth,is men-

tioned to a match with the King of Denmark's eldcft Son > but

(he refufcth it, 307. She is committed to the Tower, but ioon

rcleafed, and then confined to H'oodjloc^ , under the Cuftody of

Sir John Beniugfield, 318. Her difcrccc anfwer, being :iked

what (he thought of the words of Chrift, This « my Body, 3 1 80

She is Crowned Queen, 1,49. Look her ftory thtoughour,

Elpbleda, a valorous woman.

F-mbaffidours.

EmbaiTadours fent to France to demand the furreadcr of that

Crown, 169.

An Embalfadour of Poland, his bold Speech, and Q Ejyi-

beths witty checking him, and hisexcufe, 408.

An Embirtadour of France, comes into England, with twelve

hundred in his Train, z6$- French Embafl'adour commanded
to kecep his hours, and wby,i68.

An fimbaffadour being a Delinquent againft the State,what

may be done with him, whereof divers points refolved by the

Civilians, 367,
TheBifhopof Roffe though an Embafl'adour, is committed

to the Tower, 3 67.

Meado?athe Spamfh.Eaibifadour thruft out of E-igltmd, and
why, 384.

Embafladour from the French King to mediate between the

King and Patliamcnt> 749.
Embaffadours from King Charles the Second, to the Duke of

Mufcovy, the great Prince of Tvr$y , and others, doi.-Thc

Lord Cottingtons Embaflage to the King of Spain, Ibid.

Embaffadours from the Q. of Sweden to the Englifl) Com-
monwealth, 631. From France and Portugal, ^38 The Dutch

Embafladour Courts tbe new reftorcd Common-wealth Parlia-

ment, *o8.

King Charles the Second , Complemented by the Embaffa-

dours and Agents of Foreign Princes , 7^0. The Encounter

between the Vrench and Sptnifb Embaffadours, at the landing of

the Swedifh Embalfadour, 771.

Emma.

18.

Queen Emma paffcth Fire Ordeal, in proof of her ChaJtity,

£ww4»«e/Colledge in Cambridge founded, 418.

Empcrour.

The Emperour Henry the Fourth, the fift Chriftian Prince
that was evct excommunicated by any Pope, 30.
The Emperour defeated by the Swedes a»d French, J68
Empfm tbe Son of a Sieve-maker, 147. King Henry the U-

venths Agent for exacting forfeitures of Penal Statutes, ibid. Is

committed Co the Tower, 154. h condemned and beheaded
ibid.

A Form
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A Form of Engagement to be true and faithful to the Com-

monwealth, &c. impofed upon the People by the Common -

wealth -Parliament, 6}i. Abrogated by the Secluded Members,

7i{. AnEnga^ement drawn upbyCommifiary Clarges, to be

fubferibedby the Army Officers, 719. The form of this En-
gagement, Jin. U is Signed by moft of the Officers in Eng-

Und, ibid.

f* Prcfcntcd to Gen Monk by Col. Howard) ibid. Sent into

ScttLmd to Major Gen. Morgan, ibid.

Enemies killed in cold blood, when accufab'e, ijt.

The Entertainment of the King at Guild-hall, by the City

cf London, 740.

England when firftfo called, 7. Holden of the See of Rome,

by the annual nibute of a thoufand maiks, granted by K. John,

73. Remains interdi&cd by tbe Pope 6 yearj together, ibid.

The Kings of England filled Kings of Hicrufalem, and why,

$3. Their eldcft Son always Duke of Normandy, 40.
England.

King of England and France fall our, and why, 98. A truce

between them upon a Marriage, 99. English decline in France,

183.

Enterviewl

An Enterview between the two Kings of England and France,

and the folemn manner of it, i$i.

Another app«»u<ted to treat of a Reconciliation, 178.

An enterview agreed upon between them at Guyfnet, 166.
Another at Picquency, and the manner of it, 114.

Efcuage taken by King Henry the Second, 59.

Eficx and Middlefex make the fourth Kingdom of the

Saxons^ 6.

Walter Devtreux Vifcount Hereford, is made Earl of Effex,

3*8. He hath leave to go into Ireland, and takes his Patent of

being Governour of Ulfier, from Sir William Fit\-tt'iBiams,'De-

puryof Ireland, 371. He goei the fecond time into Ireland,

where to difgrace him, he is appointed only to be an ordinary

Commander over 300 Souldios, 373. He is fenc again into

Ireland, with the empty Title of Earl Marfhal of Ireland) with
the grief whereof he fell into a Bloody-Flux , and died, 374.
At the time of his death he admonifhed his Sonfcarcc ten years

old, to have always before his eyes the fix and thirtieth year of

bis age, which neither himfclf nor his Father before him could

out- live, ibd.

Henry Earl of Ejfex, for letting the Kings Standard fall to

the ground, how punifhed, 5$.

Robert Earl of Effex, in great favour now with Queen Eliza-

beth, isfent with an Army into France, 400. Where he chal-

lengeth Mounficur ViUers Govcrnour of Roan to a fingle Com-
bat, but is refufed, 401.

Is pretended byfometo have light to the Crown, and by

what Title, 40 J. Is fent with forces againft Spain, who take

Cales, and the paffiges of ic, 40 j, 4,06. Incenfes the Queen

to give hm a box on the cor, 409. Is made Earl Marfh 1 of

England, and why, 408. He is fent Deputy of Ireland, and

of his carriage there,andof his returning and commitment^ 10.

Of his carriige afterward, 4I1. He is condemned and behead

ed, 413, 414.
The Earl of Ejfex is divore'd from the Lady Frances Howard,

marries S\r William Paulet's Daughter, and in a while parts alfo

from her, refufing to come to the King when fent for, he is pur

out of his place at Court, $30. He is made General of the Par-

liaments Army, ^39. Proclaimed Traytor by the King, 540.

He taks Redding tor the Parliament , 516. Is block*d up by

the Kings Forces in Cornwall, 556. R: and other Lords deli-

ver up theii CommifTicms to the Parliament, 561. He dies of

an Apoplexy, 567.
An Eflrich Feather Prince Edward's Livery, 114-

Ethelbald the Tenth, King of Aft;«a, founded the Abby of

Crowland, 7.

Eibelbald King of England marries Judetk his Fathers Wi-
dow, %.

Ethelbfrlihz firft Chriftian S<m« King of England, 5.

Ethelfryd King of Northumberland , Slaughters 1 1 hundred

Chriftian Monk$ at Wejl-£hefter,an4 was afterwards fliin him-

fclf, 6.

Etbelbert invited by King Ofa to marry his Daughters trea-

cherpnfly murthcred by him, 7.

E'.belburg.

The Wife of King Brithiic^ flyeth into France, and is thruft

into a Monaftcry, and why, 6.

Etheldred.

Daughter of Anna, King of the Eaft-Aagles, twice married,

ye: continued a Virgin ftill, canonized by the name of Sainc

Andre, 7.

Eiheldied, the ftveoth K'ng of Mercla leaves his Cro#n,and
become ; a Mink, 7. He dietb, and is buried in Pauli Churcb,

nca: to KhgSebba, 14,

Mr. Evelin attempts to bring over Col. Morley to the King,
694, His Letter to the faid Colonel, ibid. His Apology for the
Royal Parry, 751. He is commanded by the King to draw u
aNarrativecf the Encounter between the French and Spam
Ambaffadours, 749.

"

Ev;rs.

The Lord Ever s defcended 1 1 om the valiant John Eure, 1 3 j.
Sir Ralph Even his memorable carriage in defending of Scar-

borough Caftle, 194.
John Ever/den.

JohnEverfden a Monk of Bnry, a Hifloriographer, 137.
Evyland, the Minnor of Evyland given to Exeter by King

Edward the-Sixch, for its Loyalty, 303.
Ervilme^ the Pariih Church there by whom builr, I99.
Col.JEiWjto whom Hammond isordet'd to refign his Charge,

conveys the King from the tfa of iright toHurft.Cajlle, 5S9.
Exeter new walled and beautified by King Atheljlan,\o. Dc-

molifhed hyxhe Danes, 14. Made the Bifhops Sec by Edward
the Confeffor, whichwas before at Cridington, 1 1.

The Cathedral Church there,whcn founded, 41.
£#tt«r-Collcdge, and Harts-Hili inOxford,by whom foun-

ded, 134. Endowed by Sir 'rilliam Peter, 410.
Exeter ufeth policy in refilling the Rebels, 303; Hath the

Mannor of Evyland given it for its Loyalty, ibid.

Exeter yielded to Prince Miurice, $51. To General Fair"
fax, ^66.
A Duke of Exeter flying into Ejfex, is there apprehended,

and fhortly after beheaded, 1 (6.
The Duke of Exeters Daughter, what is meant by it, zl o.

The Royal Exchange built by Sir Thomas Greftam, fo na-
med by Queen Elizabeth, 418.

Exchequer and Courts of Juftice removed t« Tort, where
they continued fix years, 97.

Excifelaid upon feveral Commodities by tbe Parliament,

450.
Excilc a Tax laid upon Beer, Ale, Wine, &c, 7^3.
Excommunication by the Pope upon any Chriftian Prince,

was firft laid upon the Emperour Henry the Fourth, 30.

Richard Exton Mayor, hinders a Plot , to miKthcr divers

Lords, 146.

Sir Pierce of Exton murthers King Richard, 1 59

.

Fabian,

T> Obert Fat/laz* SherjfFof London, an Hiftoriographer, ajl.
Faganus and Damianiu fent By Pope Eleutheriuf to preach

the Gofpel in England, 3.

The Lord Fairfax defeated at Adda ten- Moor by the Earl of
Ncwcajlle, 547.

SirTfcffW<ttF«(/<JXtakcsZ.«</ifortheP.irliamenr, ^3. He
is prodaim'd Traytor by the Earl of Newcajlle, with his Fa-
ther the Lord Fairfax, ibid. Mrde General of the Parliaments

Army, 561. BefiegesOx/oni, ibid. He takes Lticefl r, 563.
He brings the Clubmen to terms, ibid- Routs Goring near

Lsagport, f6i. Takes Bridgewater, ^4. He rakes Sherbourn-

Cciflte, ibid. Biiflow , 56$. Dxrlmow.h, 5*7. Defeats the

Lord Hopton in Cornwall, and forco.h him to disband, 565.

Takes Exeter, B^rnftable, and Oxford, 5^7. Routs the Kjntifh

men at Maidjlone, 580. Befiegeth tolchefler , and takes it by

Surrender, jSa. He refigns up his Commiflion. He and feve-

ral of General Monk's Party joyning with him,ri(e in Yortyiire*

699. He vifits General Mon\ at Toi^.

Family of Love, when and where it began, 4 \6.

A Famine in England eleven years together, 5. Another f<#

great, that Mna cat Horfes and Dogs, 14.

A great Famine in Roan, 176.

Major Farmer being fent by the General to pofflfs CaHifle,\t

kept out by the Souldicrs, 689.

A Fathers Will broken feldom profpers, ie>f . 108.

Favourites not always loyal, 11.

Faucon'oridge.

Thomai BafUrci Faucenbridge, with an Army of 17 thoufand

comes to London, imperJoufly requiting the rclcafemcnt of King

Henry the fixth, but is repelled, m. And executed, ibid,

A ftratagcmof the Lord Fanconbridgc, 117.

Tbomat Fawtyner, Mayer of London, builds Moor-gate, lie.

Felons that ftolc abevc twelve pence, when fiift ordained to

be attatched, 9.

Felt -makers when made a Corporation, 440.

Felton, whofei up rhc Popes Bull againft Queen Elizabeth,

hanged, 2*4.

Fcaft of Ctrpm Qhrifli fuft ordained, 1 17.

j Itrh
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Fena.

The Earl of Frria iu S/>.;w,folicites the Pope to excamnauni-

cate Queen Eli\ibetb, and why, 343.

Robert Ferror Bifhop of Mil, burnc at Cxmvtden, 3} r*

George Ferrers, a Gentleman of Lincoln Inn, appointed in a

Cbriflmas to be L»rd of Mifrule, to make King Edward merry,

Fejlivals and Stage-Pi ijti abolifh't b/ Ordinance of Parlia-

ment, j 87.

Sir Timothy Fcthcrflo/i Hugh, Beheaded at Weflchefler, tfjo.

Fethn]to!,i Millers Son, takes upon him to be King Edward

the Sixth, and his punifhmenc, 310.

, Fevcr(h.tm Abbey founded by King Stephen, 48.

John Field ^Londoner, mil a Treatife of Mm's Free-mil, and

ColtefliO'is of the Common-Laws oiBigland, 300.

The Fight at Brainford between the. King and Parliaments

Torces, ?43- At Strattos in Cornwall, $45. AtNeBwfcjfi,
|jyt. The Fight at Landfdown, J46. Ntwbery fecond fight,

567. R<m*<w Hcafb fight, 7*4. The Fight a Aldem, J6a,.

The Fight at Harrington Bridge, 614, At irorccfter, 616. .

i A Sea-fight between the Hollanders and Spaniards, 488. Be-

tween the Sweeds and the Dutch, 167. Six John Finch hud
Keeper, 490.

Sir Hcnage Finch Speaker, his Speech in Parliament, 462.

Fi>'cbam(led in Barkjhire, where a Well caft out blood, 37.

Fines for concluding of mens Rights, when firft erdaincd,

A great Fire upon Londtii Bridge , 614. The Fire crofs>

&c. 301.

Several great Fires, and where, 43. ayo.

Fijhtr.

John F»'P>er,tJifhop of Rochcfler, excufeth himfelf ef an incon-

siderate Speech, concerning the Parliament, 178. Beheaded,

and why, 181. was elected Cardinal by the Po e, and had the

Hat fent, but his Head was offbefore it came, ibid*

Fitfcs.

Ceoffry Fit\-Pcter dieth, who he was, 70.

Hemy Fit^AUen,.Eitl oiAru*dcl,&ieth, in whom was«xtinft

the Surname of that Noble Family, which had continued 300

years, 380.
Heniy Fit\ Alwin, the firft Mayor of london, 67. 76,

Gerard Fit^Girrct is created Earl of fCJldare , »8f. The

miferable dilTolution of the Family of the Geraldines,ibid.

Fit\H:rbert, Lord Chamberlain to King Henry the firft, 4?.

Anthony Fit^ Herbert a Judge , writ an Abridgement of the

Law, 300, Richard Fit\-Aalfe a learned Writer , when be li-

Vfd, 137.
Henry Fit\ Roy, King Henry the 8ths Son by Elizabeth Blunt,

js created Duke of Richmond and Somerfct, 198.

Robert Fit^watcr, a moft valiant Man, 7?.

Vifcount Fitiyeaters is made Earl of Sufjex, 297.

The Lord Fit^'irarren is created Earl of Bathe, 184.

Sir William Fit^williams, Lord Admiral , is created Earl of

Southampton, zgtf.

CyraldFit^-Gyrald, the great Earl of Dtfmond flain, 385.

Flaggs in Ships ordained how to be born, 440.

FUmock a Lawyer,and Michael Jofcpb a Smith,by teafon of a

Tax,begin a Rebellion in Cornwall, 143. executed, ibid.

Flattery, confuted by an Aft of KingCanutus, \6.

A Fleet fet.out under the Earl of Lindfcy to fcour the Seas*

4.84. Another under the Command of the Earl of Jiortbumber.

land, 485.
The Kings Fleet , under Prince Rupert, ruin'd by feVeral

Misfortunes, 598.
The Fr'ehch Fleet going to relieve Dunkirk , intercepted by

General Blaks,,6i6.

A Fleet lent towards Hifpanioh, 64$. Towafd the Sound un-
der General Mountd$ue <syy.

Lieutenant General Fketwoei made Deputy of Ireland,\n the

roo«i of fretoi deceaft, 641. He is recall'd, and ticn,yCromvt>el

fent Deputy in his room, 6j6. He proroifed Kicbard Cromwcl
the continuance of his Power, 660^ Is Voted Commander in

Chief of all the Common-Wealth Forces, 66a,. Receives his

CommifGon in the Hsufe from the Speaker, 670. He endea-
vours to juftifie the Oficcrs ofthtArmy, but in vain, 68?.
He is removed from t\e chief Command of the Army,by an Aft
of the Junto, 690. He fubmits to the Junto , and defircsthe

Members to fit again, 697.

Richard Fleming Bifhop of Ltncoh wrote a Be . . . • •,.

logy of Etglm I, 101

Flemmings inhaunfing the EngUh Coin,caufeth much J.

to be carried away,i78.

Banifhed out of the Realm, 47.

Robert Flcm/nin^ writ a Diftniury m Greek and LStine,3dr.

'

Flint Ciftle in Willi, by whom buil , iOi.

Flies in fo grfeac abundance, that they we>e f«ept away with

brooms, by heaps, ijS. Alfo Beetles in a ftrange abund

4x1.

Floams a learned man, when he lived, 179.

Fodringbay Ca&k in Nyrtbampton-Jhirc, by whom built, 16?,

Jo'm Fozge Knighted, 163.

A Fool laves Duke Williams life, ir.

Sir Martin Forbijher, is fent to find a Paflage toCatha'm, but

hindred by Snow and Ice, is wounded to death at Sea, 374.

Forgery of King Edward 1. his birth 113.

Forrefts.

New Forrejl in Htmpfhire made by the Conqueror, 17.

Miles Forrefl, and James Dightoa, murther the two young

Princes in the Tower, 217.

Frier Fontft hang'd in a ftrange manner, zS6.

Fortcfcue a Judge, writ divers Treatifes of the Law, 2 18.

The Fortune, aplay-houfenear Gold'mg-Laic, burnt to the

ground, and by what chance, 44J.

Fox Bifhop of Wincbefier , how he came firft in favour with

King Heirythe 7th, 231.1s made Keeper of the Privy Seal, a 57.

his D.lemma to the CUrgy, to move them to a liberal Contnbu**

tion, 314. his Work of Piety, ibid*

Foxely that flept 14. days together 298;

France and Esglani make Peace 69. Henry 3. makes a Voy-

age into France, 81. in which he fpent ieven and twenty hwn*-

dred thoufand pounds, 84. King of France made Arbiter of

the difference between Henry 3. and his Barons, 8£. A peace

concluded, ibid. Crown of France claimed by King Edward 3.

1 a I. He doth Homage to the French King for the Dutchy of

'Guyenne, m. wakes war in Fraiee, in;
The King o( France hath a new War with ttglaid, and how

occifioned, 480. A Peace concluded between France ini Eng-

land, 484. France and the United Provinces, mediate a Peaie

between King and Parliament, JJ8. The F; ench Fleet inter-

cepted by General */<j£f, 543.
Francis the young King of Funct dieth,3ei, 3^1. St.Fws-

cis the Founder of the Friers Minors, and when, 90.
Fruicis , Prince of Vandtmont, comes into Eiglatd, and hi»

entertainment, 414.
A great Fray in Flcet-ftrcer, and for what, 467.

The French enter England and burn divers Towns, 1 41. They
buy a Peace, 141,

Frofs.

A Froft, which lafted from the midft of September to April,

13?. another 271. Agrat Froft foon thawed, 4.11.. A Froft

continuing from D cember to April, and what huit it did, 445.
A Froft and Snow that continued four Months, 168.

Prycrf,

Black F,ycrs Monaftery founded by Edward K'lwalby, Arch-
Bifhop of Canterbury, 19. the Foundation by whom built, 111.

Grel Flyers, when firft came into Eigland, 40. Fryers Minors,
when and by whom be^un, 66.Augu{lh Fryers, called Mendicant

Fryers, when and by whom begun, ibid.

Fryers Preachers , when and by whom begnn, ibid. Fryers

Minors, and where firft in England, ibid & 89.

Grey Fryers Quire begun to be built, and by whom, 112.

The Carmelite Fryers Church in Coventry, by whom founded,

rji.

The white Fryers Church in London, by whom firft founded,

and by whom re-edified, 169.
The Grey Fryers Church by whom founded, 3 1£. Priory of

Fryers Minors, in S. Nicholas Sbimbles,viUin and by whem foun-

ded, 93.

Fryeries and Nunneries all fuppreffed, i86\
The Fire Crofs in Scotland, what it was, 301.
Fkc Ordeal, the Tryal for Adultery, executed upi>n Queen

Emma, which (he efcaped, and what it was, 19. abrogated by
theConquerour, *tf.

Firft-rrurts and Tenths, when given to the Kine, 19^. Re-
ftored to thcClcigic, but foon revoked, % 16. Reftored to the
Crown, 331.

Fifth of A*iujl kept holy, for the King's Deliverance fram
the Gowrict, 4$©,

Kkkkk F-iftS
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Fifth ef Novembtr kept holy, , in memory of the Powdcr-
Treafon, 433.

A Pill) in the fhape of a mjn,taken and kopt at Oxford, till it

ftole away to Sea, 59. a F.lh of monftrous length, 40.
Fiihing upon the Coafts of England , Scotland, and Ireland,

forbidden to forein Nations, 43 j.

Fulmer the Church there by whom built, 447. Fumeys Ab-
bey in Lancashire founded by King Stephen, Jr.,

Gabato.

{^Fbaflian G.ibato perfwades King Henry to fet forth Ships for

^difcoveiy of forein Countries, 147, Imployed to difcover a

paflage to t^c Eifl-lna'tes, 30*.
G.ima,a.s Dancing,Cards,and Bowling forbiddenj but doing

more hurt than good, was foon revoked, 29$.
Stephen Gardiner made Bifhop of Winchester, 281. Sent

Lcgicr into France, ibid. Is made Chancellor of England, 318.
He procured a Warrant to put che Lady Elizabeth to death,

and how prevented, 3 18. His miferablc death, and the caufe,

311.

Sir tiitmas Gardiner Recorder of London , impeached by the

Parliament, flies to the King at Tor^ 4? j.

Garlickj-hithe Church in London, when and by whom built,

117.

Garnet a Jefuit executed, and why, 431.

Gaiter.

The Order of the Garter how it firft began, €i 4 Inftituted

and upon what occafion, 131,
Garter King at Arms over the Englijb, when firft inftituCed,

Gaveflon his advancement, 109. Isbanifhed, Ho. Tak;s the

King and keeps him Prifoner, 381. Is called home from Exile,

and exceeds in bravery, no. Is made Earl of Cornwall, Lord
of Man, and Lord Chamberlain, 109. Gets the honour of the

day at a Tumament, no. Cafts ScorB upon divers Lords, ib.

Is fent to Ireland, where he doth great atts, ibid, Mani/;s th

Earl of Gloueefter's Sifter,rbid. Is again bahiflied the Realm,
ibid. Goes into France, but is not received, ibid. Returns into

England , whem the King received as an Angel > ibid. Is ta-

ken by the Lords at Scarborough, and beheaded, in. His Pa-
rentage, ibid.

Gawen, Sifter's Sen of King Arthur found, and his body 14.

foot long, 19.

Geneva relieved by Queen Elizabeth, 418.

Geoffry of Monmouth, the fabulous Writer of Brutes ftory, 1.

Geraict'wsyOt Fit^Garrets, Earls oi^ldare, and their difa-

firous defolation, z8y, 286.

Gcrenden Monaftery by whom founded, yo.

A General's Commiffion in War not fit to be limited, 314.

Saint Germans in Cornwall founded by King Atbelftan , n.
Ordained by King Edred to be a Bifhops See,but afterward an-

nexed to the See of Kjrton in Devonshire , and at laft, both of

ihem tranflated to Exeter, ib.

Colonel Gerard and others tryed before a High Court ofJo-
ftice, 63 9. He and trowel executed, ib.

Sir Humphrey Gilbert call away at Sea, 385'.

• Clanviles fometimes Earls of Suffolk^, ijt>.

Ghftenbury Abbey new buildcd by lna King of the Weft Sax-

ens, 6. burnt 61.

Gifford the chief Difcoverer of the confpiracy of BabbingUn,

and others : ana who he was, 390.

Nicholas Gibfon Sheriff of London,h\s works of piety, 31^.

Saint Giles Hofpital in the Fields, founded by Maude, Wife of

King Hc»yy the ftrft, 41.

Saint Giles brotherhood without Cripplcgatc, by whom foun-

ded, 178.

Gleuarn and Middleton defeated in the Highlands, 648.

Glencam's Arguments to Gen. Monk, for arming the Scots to

his A(fifhnce,696'. He is made Lord Chancellour of Scot-

land, 7 20.

Letter to Sir Thomas Glenham, yyi. Sir Tnoms Glenham

Governour of "\\r\t_ {or the King, 548. Afterwards of Carlile,

which he furrenden to the Parliaments Forces , afterwards of

Oxford , whieh he furrendcrs to General Fairfax , he and Sir

Philip Mufgravc raife Forces for th« King in Wcflmerland and
Cumberland.

Owen GlcndottY, an Efquire of Wales, draws many into Rebel-
lion, and takes Edmund Mortimer prifoner) 164. Is aided with

twelve thoufard French; but with no fuccefs,rsiy, Flying into

the Woods, u there faraifhed to death, 166.

The Globe a Play-houfe upon the Bank fide, confurued whK
fire, and by what chance, 448.

Gloucelter Monaftery of Saint Peter, founded by Elfieda, and
her Husband, 10. The Monaftery of Benedicline Monks there,
by whom founded, 60. Burnt to the ground, 102.
The Duke of Glouccfter his unadvifed Speech to the King

1 J 1. incited by a Vifion of the Abbot of Saint Albantt , con-
federates with divers Lords, to feizeupon King Richard, jjx.
his Plot is difcovered , and by a wile apprehended , is fent ta
Calts, where he is foon after difpatched of his Iife,i&,

The Earl oiGloucefler taken and behtaded at Brijiol, ieTj.

Humfrey Duke of Gloncefler, generally called the good Duke,
He writ a Book of Aftrology, intituled Tabula Direftienumyioi.
The Duke of Gloucejler Proteftor, marries Jaqucline , who

was married before to John Duke of Brabant, yet living, igi.
after great conteftations he deferted her, and marries his old
Love Eleanor , Daughter to the Lord Cobbam , ibid, who is ac-
cufed of Sorcery, and doth penance, 187, The Dhke of <5/o«-

cefiers pregnancy^ in convincing a Beggar pretending blindnefs,

188. Hefendsa Defiance to the Duke of Burgoin, i8y. -

Richard Duke of Gloucefler, plots his way to the Crownjfirfr,
by caufing his elder brother the Duke of Clarence to be drown'd
in a Butt of Malmfey, 2iy. He perfwades the Queen, thac
young King Edward fhould difraifs his great Train, and why,
220. He gets the Dukeof Bwc^isgfeiw and the Lord Hajlings
to joyn with him , t» remove the Queens Kindred from abtuc
the King, 210. He fends to the Lord Rhers,3.nd the L.Richard
Gray the Queens Son to Pomfret Caftte , where they were both
beheaded 221. A fiftion of his to blind the people,i6id,i2 j. By
his diflembling carriage, he obtains to be made Proreftor of the
King and Kingdom, 22 j. He receives the young Son out of the

Sanftuary , with greatcomplement of kindnefs, and fends both
him and the King his Brother to ihc Totw,there to ftay till the
Coronation, for which there is great (new of preparation made,
222. He takes upon him the Crown, by the name of Richard
the Third: fee the reft of him in his Story throughout, 22<P,
127. &c.'

Hemy Duke of Gloucefler difmift out of England by the Par-
liament, and fent to his Sifter in Holland, t?33. He goethinto
France, and is honourably received by the King,i&. remov'd out
of the Jefuits Colledge , by the King his Brothers order, $41:
He goeth to Ctillen to the King his Brother, ibid. $44. His
Death, 7ya.

Gloucefler, Brifloli, and other places, garrifoned for the Par-
liament, 542. Befieged for the King, J47. Reliev'd by the
EarlofE//«, y 4 8. lnfefted by Sir John winter, and tftefcord
Herbert*

Matthew Goagh an old Souldier,is fent againft Jac* Cade>u\&
much diftreffech him, 192.

Gogmagog a Gyant overcome by Corimeus, r."

Godfrey o{" Bulloign goes to recover Hienfalem, 37.
Gedmancbefler Town prefents King James with 70. Teams of

Horfe, and why, 427.
Gold arid Silver forbidden to be tranfported, 4I8.

Three millions of Crowns of Gold paid to King Edward to*.

by the King of F; MCc, 132. No Gold to be offered in Pay-
menc unlefs it were weight, 177.

Earl Goodwin difcomfiteth the Vandals in Denmark, 17. pu-
nifhed by the Divine hand, 18.

Goodwin Sands in Jv.w>fhft brake in, in will. Rufus timely.
Sir Ferdinando Gorge fets the Lords in Effex Heufc at liber-

ty, 414.
Colonel Gon'sg poffeffeth Portfmouth for the King, y 3 9.

he is forced to furrender the Town to the Parliaments Forces,

y43. He lands with men, and Ammunition for the King,y43.

y 44. Routed by Gen. Fairfax, neei Langport, y$2;
The Government of the Nation alter'd from a Monarchy to

a free State, 6oy. Committed to a certain number of men
calPd a Committee of Safety, 684.

Gower the famous Poet, his works of Piety^ 169. Where he
died and where buried, 171.

The Earl Gowrt in Scotland takes the King a,nd keeps him.
Prifoner, 382. Beheaded, 374.

Granado won by the King of Spain from the Moors, who is in-

tituled the Catholick King, 240.

The Lord Grandifon created Baron Imbercourt, 467.

Sir John Greenville fecretly negotiated his Majefties Affairs

in England, 6"/'o. The Kings Letter to him,673. The manner of

his application to Gen. Afo'ifc. 771. His Reception, ibid. The

Generals Anfwer tohisMeffagc, with the difcourfe between

therm 718- He takes his Journey to Bi'«#c#.f,and gives hi' Mn-
jefty an account of Iu'j Negotiation, ibid. He prefects Gcicial

Monk with aCommiflion from his Majefty , and -i Letter for

1 the Council of Scase, li\- H: is created Earl of Bitht.
' Sa
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Sir Richard Greehvik dieth of his wounds, not without com-

mendation of the Spaniards themfelves, 401.

Greenwich,

Enlarged by King Henry the Seventh, which Humphrey Duke

of Gloucester had formerly built, calling it Placentia, 249. The

Tower there by whom builded, 196. An Almes-houfc there

built by miltam Lambert, 302. The Brick-wall abouc the

Park there, by whom made, 443.

Sir John Graham his Works of Piety, 343.*

Grcfbam Colledgc in London, when made, 418.

Tl)bms Grey, Earl of Northumberland put to death and why,

170.

Sir Ralph Grey , for revoking , degraded from his Order of

Knighthood, and in what manner it was , and then beheaded,

Leonard Grey Deputy of J/f/W,beheaded,and why, 288.

The Lord Grey cbcyeth a Meffage by word of mouth from

the King, before his Letter, and is rewarded for it, 294.

The Lord Thomas Grey 3 the Duke of Suffolt£s Brother, be-

headed, 318. «

The Lord Grey of Wilton, oppieft with multitude,delivers up

Guyfnesy 514-
Reynold Grey of a private man, made Earl of K^r, after fo.

years the Earldom had been vacant, 371.

Arthur Lord Gny Deputy of Inland, 37S. dieth in the

Tower, and in him is extinct the Barony.

Prince Griffith, fo ntck-nam'd, his ridiculous Expedition,

546.
A Groat wanting in a payment of feven hundred Marks made

a thoufand Marks more to be paid, 14;

Groat* and half Groats when fitft coyned, ijd.

Grocers Hall in Connyhope Lane, by whom built, \6<y.

Robert Gro(ihead,B\(hop of Lincoln, translated the TeltamCnr,

and the twelve Patriarchs, out of Greek into Latine, 91.

Ground bare of grafs where Sir George Lifie, and Sir Charles
:

Lucas were fhot to death, 584.
Edmund GryndaU, Arch-Whop of Canterbury, dyeth, 40. his

Works of Piety, 4i

8

tfiUiam Gryfant named Aiiglicus, a notable Phyfitian, whofe

Son citric to bs Pcpe,and was called Urban the Fith, 137.

Gihrd.

Yeomen of the Guard when firft ordained,»37. 24?. encrea-

fed in number and in penfion, 440.
Guernfey lfhnd attempted by the Kings Frigats, 6o*.

Henry Guilferd made Knight by the King of Spain, hath a

Canton of Granada given him, for an augmentation of his

Arms, xjj. Is the Kings Standard-Bearer, 7,66.

Guild-Hall; a great part of the Weft end,by whom builded,

1^9. Of a little Cottage made a goodly Houfe, and wheri, xb.

When the Feaft kept there, 149* I

Gundomar his Anfwer te King James about the Palatinate,

43?. His Character, 442,

Gums.

When firft ufed by the Engltfh , when fir ft invented, where

and by what means, and by whom firft ufed, i?8.

Caft Pieces of Iron when and by whom fitft made, 198. The
noyfe of Ordnance heard an hundred miles off, 324.

Gunpowder when firft made in England, 419.

The Gun-powder Treafon, by whom contrived, 4*9- and

how difcovered, 430.

Doftor Gumblc, Mr. cUrgc.<,zn& Colonel C/flf^ry^ppointed

to Treat with fome of the Secluded Members, about their ad»
mifllon to fit, 7 19.

Guymand the Kings Chaplain,his coming to preferment, by
a ridiculous reading* 41.

Guynbilda the Emprefs,being accufed of Adultery, is defended

in a' Duel by an En^l'ifo Page , againft a Gyant-like Comba-
tant, 17.

Guyon , the name of the King at Arraes for Gafcoigne,

134.
The Duke of GuyftyHcii of the holy League in Franee,mux-

thcred in the very Court, and why, 399.

Guyfnes delivered up to the French, 322.

Captain Gwillim endeavouring to betray two Companies of

*»he Generals mcn,is difcovered and prevented) 690.
Gyrald fitsGfraids the great Earl of Dcfmond ftiin, and joo.

cf his Family within the fpace of three years, 38?

.

6>7fb>King Harolds Brother, his counfel fitted, 23.

HacJct.

\
' I 'Alces upon Ii'm to be Chrift, 40I. is hanged, ibid,

* Alice Hackney body taken up entire, having been buryejj

17J. years, 2 Jo.

Haddington*

The Earl of Haddington flain by accident, 402. y 9/.
Long Hair forbidden, 40.

Hales,

Sir fames Hales, a Judge of the Common Pleas, rcfufcth to

fubferibe to the excluding of King Edward's Sifter, 321. He
drowncth himfeif, and why, 327.

Alexander de Hales , a Fryer Minor , a great Schoolman,

Hales Owen Monaftery in Sbropjhirc , founded by King John
74.

Hales in a Libel affirmeth the Crown to belong to the Houfc
of Suffolk , in cafe Queen Elizabeth fhould die without Iflue,

34*
Hall.

Edward Hall writ a Chronicle of the Union of the Two Hou-
fes of Tork and Lancafler, 311.

Hail-ftonesas big as Goofe-eggs, 74: Of i8.1nchas about,

2j«. At another time Hail-ftones of fifteen Inches about,

a6i.

Hales Abbey in Glouccflcr-fbire, by whom founded, 336.

Halftead a Chappel there, by whom founded, 447.
Thomas Halfcrrood wrote a book called Chronicnm Compendia'

rum, whenhelived,u8.
Mr. Hambden,ons of the five Members, demanded to Jufticc

by the King, f$ii He is flam in the fight at Tame, ?4?-

Dake Hamilton procures the Office of High Coflnmiftiontc

for 1 he Scotch Affairs, 481. he is fent Prifoner to Fendcmis

Caflle, 550. he enters England with an Army, <>$i. is de-

feated by Lieutenant General Cromwell, 582. is taken prifo-

ner at Uxeter by the Lord Grey of Gr»&v,ibid. Is try'd and con-

demn'd to death before a High Court of Juftice, 667. His

Speech before his Execution 608. . .

.

Colonel Hammond iecures the King in the Ifle of Wight,

Hampton'Court by whom built, 297. The King retires im-
tker from the Tumults of the City, J40. His Efcape from
thence when he was in the hands of the Army, J7J«

Hanging of a ftrangekind, 28&\

Hare.

Knights of the Hare, who, and why fo called, 122.
Hardikmae the laft Dani[h King, his intemperance in Dyet,

17^ his fudden death, 18.

Harding.

Jsbn Harding writ a Chronicle in Englifh Verfe, 218.

Stephen Hireling, a Benedictine Monk, founder of the Cifler*

pan Order, 4s;.

The Lord Harrington dyeth at fforttfj 438.

Hirflcw befieged by the Earl of Arminiacl{C. 176. Relieved

by the Duke of Bedford, ibid.

Sir Robert Harlow appointed to pull down Superftitious Pi-

ctures, j$y.
Ha old the Son of Cinutits murders his Father, 17.

Harold called Hartsfbot , for his fwiftntfs in running, 17.

his Policy to fecure himfelf againft Competitors, ibid.

Harold the Son of Earl Gtfemitf.makirg himfelf King of Eng-

land, 19. is fhin by Duke nilliam of Nomandy, 23.

Sir George Harper , Wyai's intimate friend , forfakes him,

3*9-
M. Gen. Harrifon and others fecur'd, £47. He is try d a-

bout the Kings Murther, hang'd, drawn and quartcr'd, 7 J3-

The Earl of Hartford, Protcftor, is made Duke of Somerft,

302.

Dr. Rz>: fy writ a Trcatife concerning the Circulation cf

the blood, 490.

Richard Hasket executed for Treafon, fcT perfwading Ferdi-

nand Earl of Drby, to affume the Title of the Ctown,»nd upon

what ground, 404.
Sir Artbux tia(lerigtr, one of the five Members of the Houfc

of Commons , "whem the King demanded to Juftice, 1^6.

He stvpofsth >h? Army's Proceedings after thiC federation of

Kkkkk 2 *•
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the Commonwealth Parliament, <7*-and poffefleth the Houfe

againft them, ibid, having prumiied Ayd agiinft Lambert, he

iwithdi aws for {car of encouraging the Kings Party, 690. He is

appointed by Aft, one of the rive Commiffioners for the Go-
vernment of the Army 709 He clears himfelf to General Monk,
of hating been affiftant to Lmberts Infurreftion 724, Pardon'd

upon the Mediation of the Duke of Albemarle, 739 He dies of

a heaver in the tower, 74°'

Haflmgs.

The Family of the Hafl'ngs from whence defcended, 1 jo.

In this Family it is memorable, that for many Generations to-

gether, no Son ever fiw his Father, the father alwaies dying

before the fon was born, ibid. >

In whom the Family ended, ibid.

The Lord Haftings true to the young Princes,how made away,

The Lord Hayings is made Earl of Huntington t6j.

Hatfield in Hertfordfhire, by whom enlarged, 2J7.
Captain Hat t and Captain Dennis bring off Col. Cobbets Re-

giment to the General, 6%i.

Sir chriflophcr Haiton made Lord Chancellor of Engla.nd,l96

Hedyeth 401.

Richard Hawftins fent to Sea , is taken Prifoner by the Spa-
niards, 40 J.

Hawesford, or Hansford, a Knight,and a Judge of that name,
his ftrange melancholy, 109.

Sir John Haw^wood a Taylor in England, but fo famous for

his valorous Acts in Ir<i/y,that a Statue is there erefted for him,

137*
Richard Hiydock his ftrange impofture of preaching in his

flecp, and how difcovered by King James, 418.

Higbam Houfe of black Nuns in l\ent founded by King Stf-

pben, 49.
Hell Kettles in the County of Durham, why fo called, 58.

Saint Helens in London3zn Alms- houfe there, by whom foun-

ded, 417.

Hcagift and Horfa, Saxons, are called ever, and inhabit the

Ifle oi'fhanet,$. They are beaten out of England, 3.

Hengifl returns again, 4. at a Treaty at Salisbury, he fraudu-
lently flayes 300. of the English Nobility, ibid. Begins the
Kingdome of Kent, 5

•

The Princefs Henrietta Maria born at Exeter, jy 4 . Con-
veyed into Franc-, jtf6".

Heny.

King of France running at Tilt,is wounded,whereof he diethj

3 J I. Another Henry King of France killed by a Monk, 399.
Henry King of Navarre , marries Margaret, t\\e French Kings

Sifter, 369. is Crowned King of France, 399. aided by Queen
Elizabeth, he befiegeth Roan, 401. He turns Papift, 402. Is

killed by Ravilliack, 433.
Henry the firft,King of England, 38. See his Story through-

out.

Henry the i. King of England, $a. See his Story throughout.

He caufes his Son Hcmy to be Crowned King withhini, J3.
Who grows infolent, ibid. Herebells againft his Father, J4.
Leavs behind him ninu hundred thoufand pounds in money, J 6.

Henry, the 3. King of England, 7 7 .Sec his Story throughout.

His Indigence forces him to barrow money of particular per-

sons* 81. 88.

Henry Duke of Hereford, and tbe Duke of Norfolk, appointed

to Combat, but flayed, 1*3. he is banifhed for fix years, 154.

he with only three Ships lands at Ravcnfpurre in Tork-fhire, ib.

He is Crowned King of Endand , by the name of Henry the

fourth ; See his Story throughout, 1 6 1 . His Son the Prince his

diforderly Courfes 167. His fubmiffion to his Father, 168.

Henry the fifth, King of England, fee his Story in all. 16*9.

His reformation upon coming to the Crown, ibid. Paffes with

an Army into Prance, 170. His devotion, ibid. Goes with an-

other Army into France, n6. Affianced to the Lady Katha-

rine, and proclaimed Heire and Regent of France, 17 y. Mar-
ches againft the Dauphin with 60000. men, ibid. His Death,
176".

Henry the fixth King otE/glani , fee his Story in all, 1 80.

But eight Months old when hecame to the Crown, 180. Pro-

claimed King of France in Paris, ibid. Crowned in England,

183. Crowned in France* 184. Arfianceth the Earl of Armi-
niacks Daughter, 187. But by the Earl of Suffelks advice mar-
ries the Daughter of Rayner Duke of Anjou, 187. His weaknefs

of Judgement appears, 188. Seeks an accommodation between
him and rhe Duke of Tork, 194, 197. No Enterprife of War

ever profpered where he was prefent, 197. His Death, 100.
The manner of his Death Hi.

Henry the feventh, King of England, fee his Stoty through-
out, 136. Marries the Lady Elizabeth, 137, What Trcafure
he left behind him, 148. H.s Death, iyi.

Henry the eighth, King of England, fee nis Story throughout,

Xf3. Marries Kjthanne of Spain, ibid. Like to be drowned,
164. Made Arbnator between the Empeiourand French King,
174. His Death, 194.

Henry,ddcft Son of King Jmes,\t made free of the Merchant
Taylors, 432. is created Prince oin'ales, in moft folemn man-
ner, and keeps Court by himfelf, 433. He is Godfather to
Sir Robert Sherliy't Son, 43 J. He falls lick, ibid, and dieth,ib.

Heaiy, eldeft Son to King Hcmy the fecohd, is by his Father's
appointment Crowned King in his own life-time, and the di-

fturbance that grew of it, 5 3. he dicth, $4.
Heptarchy, a divifion of England into feven Kingdoms, y.

&c.

Heradius, Patriarch of Hiaufalem, comes into England, and
invites King Henry the fecond to undertake the Holy War, the
King's Excufc , and the Patriarch's infolent Reply, j 8. and
upon what ground, eTo.

WiUiam Herbert, a Weinman, a Ttycr, writ much in Divinity

Sir nilliam Herbert , of a mean Gentleman, made Earl of

Pembroke, no. is put to death, ibid.

Sir William Herbert, Lord of Cardiffe, is made Earl ofFctfv

brolee, J09.
Hertford Cathedral Church, by whom founded, 7.

Hereford befieged by the Scots
t
$6%. Taken by Colunel Rich,

S6"4.

Hercticks in Germany burned in the Forehead with a hot Iron,

and their patience, 58.

Two Hereticks immured by King Henry 3. and why
?
89.

Richard Herring claims to be Ufher of the Kings Chamber at

a Coronation, 140.

A counteifeit Herald fent by the King of France to King

Edward, and why, 114.

Gafper Hcyivood, the great Epigramatift's Son, the firfi Je-

fuit that ever fet foot in England, 364.
Sir Baptifi Hicks, afterward Vifcount Camden, builds th« Sef-

fions-Houfe, called Hicfa-Hall »n Saint John's Street? 444. his

Works of Piety, ibid.

Sir Edward utde made Lord High Chancellor of England^

748. Created Earl of Clarendon, 770.
Sir Hcmy Hide the Kings Legier at Conftantinople, beheaded

over againft the Old Exchange at 1 ondon, 607.
Sir Nicholas Hide made Lord Chief Jufticc in the room of

Sir Randolph CrcWy 461.

A High Court of Jufticc erected for the Tryal of the King.
See Court.

Ranulph Higden, a Monk of Cheflery an Hiftoriographer, 138.
Sir Thomas Hilly Mayor of London, his Work of Piety, 1 77.
Sir Rowland Hill, his Work of Piety, 331.
Hifpaniola, an Ifhnd belonging to the King of Spain, the En-

glifb landing there, are vanquish"d and driven out of the Ifhnd,

643.
The Hiftory Profeffor in Oxford, by whom erefted. 447.
The Marfhalof Hocquincourt (lain at the Siege of Dunkirk^

cTJO.

Hocliflidey a Holy day fo called, and why, 18.

Lawrence Holbcck\, a Monk of Rarrfcy, writ an Hebrew Di-
ctionary, 1 71.

Robert Halcot, a black Fryer, and a learned Schoolman, 137.

Holland^

Hcmy Holland Duke of Exeter , fain in France to beg his

bread, and how found dead, 113.

The Earl of Holland rcfufing to come to the King when fent

for, is put out of his place at Court, 5; 30- Takes up Armcs

for the King, 581. He is routed by Colonel Rich, and the

Lord Francis {\iin,ibid. He is taken Prifoner 3t Sr. Need's, ibid.

He is rry'd and condemfi'd to death at a High Court of Jufticc,

607. His Speech at his Execution, 608.

Mr. Holies, one of the Members tax'd by the King, ?o7. ju-

ftified by the Parliament, ibid. He is created Baron, 760.

Holmby Houfe , the King brought thither from the Scot'

Army, 569. Taken away from thence by Cornet Joyce,

Holt in Norfolk. , a Free-School there, by whom founded,

33*.
Holy Land, King Richard the fijft makes great preparation

to go thither, fi.
Homilies,
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Homiles , when full appointed to be read in Churches,

Kicha)d Booker hath written notably of Ecdefiaftical Difci-

pline, 41L 4 il -

Job. 1 Hooper, late Bifliop of Worcejler, burnt at Gloacejter,

3 3 r

.

Job i Honkjas Ttanflated divers of Davids Pfalms into Englijh

Metre 3 1 J

.

Hops, when firft brought into England, 198.

Sir Ralph Hoptox, the Attion between him and the Parlia-

ments Devonfoire Forces, 544. he defeated Sir William Waller at

Landfdown, 546.1s routed nTorwgton, by Fairfax,; JtfJ.and

blocked up at Truro, and forced to disband, ibid.

Sir Jota Hotbim font down to keep H«// for the Parliament,

$37. proclaimed Tray tor by the K\ng,ibid. repulfeththe Kings

Forces, j 49. he and his Son fent up prifoners to the Parlia-

ment, j 44. they ate beheaded together with Sir Alexander

C<?JaS$8.
Hotfpur, who fo called, 166. flam \66.

Hounfiitcb, when and by whom firft paved, xjo.

Hoafes in England very mean, till after Cxfars coming, z.

The Houfe of Peers ^ted down by the Commonwealth Par-

liament, 591.

Houfeholders appointed what meat they fhould eat, 131.

Howard.

Sir Edward Howard, Lord Admiral, with 1J00. defeats ten

thoufand Brittahs,zi$. afterward by his own policy drowned,

The Lord Tliomas Howard without the Kings afl'enr, afnan-

ced the Lady Margaret DowgLs, the Kings Neice, tor which
attainted, and died in the Tower, 284.

The Lady Kjitharinp Howard, marry ed to King Henry 8.z88.

beheaded and why 189.

The Lord William Howard is created Baron of Effingham,

310.

Tliomas Howard Duke of Norfolk is condemned, and for what
crimes. 19 4. is beheaded, ib.

The Lord Henry Howard, thought to be defigned by the Pa-
pifts to marry the Queen of Scofj,37y.ismade a privy Coun-
fellour, and the Earl of Northampton, J38. he dicth, and his

works of piety, 447.
Hen,y Howard Earl of Surrey, writ divers Treatifes in Englijh

Metre, 300.

Juftice Howard ftabd in weftmlnflcr-hall, jiy .

Robert Huggan writ certain vain Prophefies, ng.
Do&or Htvfct tryed before the High Court of Juftice, rc-

fufcth to plead, 6f !• is beheaded, ib.

William Hugh, wrote a Treatife called the troubled mans

Medicine, 11 x.

Hull, the King demandeth entrance into it, and is denyed,

537. his Forces repulfed from thence by Hoibm and Mtldrnm,

J49. befieged by the Kings forces, 5-47.

Hume and TmptaUon Caftles furrendred to the Englijh, 616.

Hungar and Hkbba. Danes, infeft England 9.

Sir Walter Hungetford, made Lord Hmgerford, z?3.

Huitfdon.

Baron of Hwfdon, who and when firft made, 319.

Hunfdoi Houfe in the Blacli-Frye;-s,u a Sermon, falling down,

killed 100. perfons, 444.
(Palter Hunt a Carmelite Fryer, in a general Council at Fer-

rara, defended the Ceremonies of the Latine Church againft

the Greeks, 218.

Colonel Hunt, Mf» Nichols, and Mr. Macbrvorth, proclaimed

Traytors by the King S io.

Hunting of Deer retrained by the Conque-rour, 17. allow-

ed to Gentlemen in their own Woods 49.

The County of Huntingdon forfeited by the King of Scots

57.
The Eail of Huntingdon, when created, 177.
Huntingdon taken by the King, J 4©.

The Marqucfs of Huntly, and other Scotch Lords, proclaim-
ed Traytors by the Council at Edcnburgh, flie into England,

45*.
Hur(l Cajlle, the King conveyM thither from the Ifle of

Wight, 584.

Job,'. Huffe and Hierome of Prague, condemned of Hercfie,and

burnt, 177.
A Hyde of Land, how much it containsth, \6, A hundred

Acresj 70.

Jackmm and Pet.

SEt forth by the Londoners, to find a fhorter cut to the Eifl.

Indies by the North-weft paftage, return without fuccefs

I6l.
*

Jamaica, an lfland belonging to the King of Spain, the £3*-.
lijh take pofleffion of it, 643. 6jo.
James Son and Heir of Robert King ( . , r

-ja ehUd ofnine
years old, failing into France, is cakv j i} acd lent to ths
Tower, 167- rcleafed after i3. yev 1&1,

fames King of Scots murthercd

James the Third in a Bittail agiii z
.

^

James King of Sco:land,mih a huim
ham Caftle, 157. Is flain at Floddeajicu.

, ...^ Lords
and Bifliops, 160 Had been forewarned by aj apparition, ibid.
His ill face after he wis buryed, ibid.

King James the fixth, Crowned 3J9. though but u y ear j
old, is admitted to take upon him the government, but hath
Counfellors appointed him, 37$". Is Crowned King of Eng-
land, 417. Seethe reft of him in his Story throughout..

Saint Jamns a houfe of the Kings when builr, 197.
J'jper, Earl of Pembroke, is created Duke of Bedford, * 40.

Jam.

The Lady Jane proclaimed Queen, 311. Her willingnefs to
refign, 313. Arraigned and condemned, 3 iy. Though condem-
ned, is allowed the liberty of the Tower, 315. Beheaded, and
her carriage in it, 318.

Judge Jenkins tryed by the Parliament, 583.
Anthony Jenkinfon, the firft of the English, that failed through

the Cafpian Sea, 360.
Judge Jenkins and Sir John Stowell tryed at the Kings Bench

Bar, 608.
The Ifles of Jerfcy and Man, reduced by the Parliaments

forces, 630.
The Kings Jefter gives him notice of an overthrow of the

French, and in what fort, 113.
Jefuites and fecular Priefts bitterly inveigh againft one ano-

ther, but are commanded to avoid the Rcalm,4iy.Laws made
againft them, 386. The firft Jefuite thac ever fee foot in En~
land, who, 364-

Contefts between them and the fecular Priefts, 471. 58S.
Jefus Colledgein Cambridge, by whom founded, if.

Jfus Colledgein Oxford, 590.
John Jewel Bifhopof Salisbury, writ an Apology for the Pro-

teftant Do&rinc, 411.

A Jewel worth as much as the revenues of England, it*.

Jews.

Firft brought into England by the Conquerour, *7. Much
favoured by King willim Rufus,, $6. Reftrained from bury-
ing any where but in London, arc by King Henry the fecond al-

lowed to bury where they dwelled, Jt». Slain at the Coronati-
on of King Richard the firft, and why, 6\. 62. A Jew rcfufing

topay his Taxation, hath his Tee'h pulled out, tillatlaft he
confentedj 71. Made to give Money to King Henry the third,

82. The Jews let out to farm by King Henry, 84. Two hun-
dred ninety feven executed at L»*</0,/,ioo.Banifhed out of En-

gland by King Edward thefirft,joo. Appointed to wear a Cog-
nifance, whereby to be known, ill. Jews converted, had a

Church builded for them in London, by King Henry the third

89. MalTicred, and upon what occaflon, 6 ?. A /^falling in-

to a Privy , would not be taken out that day, becaufe it was

their Sabbath j and was not fuffered the nexc day, becaufe it

was the Chrijlians Sabbath,and the third day he wasfound dead,

90.

A debate held at Whitehall, about the admiflicn of the Jews,

Igren, the beautiful Wife of the Duke of Cornwall, enjoyed

by Uter Pendragon, in thelikenefs of her Husband, by Merlins

art, 4.

Thomas llam Alderman, new built the great Conduit in

Cheapfide, 257.
Hay a Scotifh Purfuivant, 176.

Images removed out of Churches, i26.

An Image of Wax made by Ncgromancy, at an hour apoifl"

ted, fpake certain words, x?8.

An Imbargo upon the Goodj of Engli(h Merchants in Spain,

Feoffees for ImproprutioBS Condemctd and why, 471.
la*
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ladofures pulled down by Parliament-, 18 1.

lnclofures in KOithamtonfhiie thrown down by Capt. Pouch,

434-
Commanded to be hid open. i9y. 304.

A New way to the Eafl-Indics, found out by John Davis,

Iita King of the weft Saxons, and his pious Works, j . 6.

Informers reftrained, 361.

Ingcrjlon's Almes-Houfes built by Sir William Porter^io.

Col. lHgoldsby and fevcral others, counfel Richard Cromwell

to fupprefs the meeting at Dcsborom Houfe, 657. He is re-

mov'd from his Regiment, which is conferred upon Col. Rich,

669. He and Colonel Stre iter march againft Lambert, 7io.

Defeats his Party 5 and takes him Prifoner, 711.

Inftallation of Oliver Cromwell Prote&our, 638.^48. Of
Richard Cromwell Chancellour of Oxford, ibid. Of the Knight*

of the Garter

.

Infumttions.

An Infurreftion in Kent about Pole-Money, and the caufc of

it, I4t. the like in fevcral other places, 141. 143,
An infurre&ion made by Bluebeard foon pacificd,i89. by the

Prentices of London, 194.
An infurreftion in Lcicejler-flme, by reafon ef Innovation in

Religion, to which the King went in Perfon, 185.

An Insurrection in the North, called the Holy Pilgrimage, in

which were Fourty Thoufand, and how pacified, ibid.

Six feveral Infurreftiont upon the Innovation of Religion,

a8j.
Another in Somerfetfk'ire^o^. Another in Norfolk about In-

clofures, ibid. Another in Torlifhire, 303. 304, 431.
An Infurreftion of Vcnner the Wine -Cooper, a Fifth-Mo-

narchy-man, 8oj.

. Intemperance.

Intemperance of Diet ufed by King Hirdikmtc, 16. the like

ufed by King Johi 74.

Intereft.

Intereft for Money, Twelve in the Hundred pai«l by Queen
Mary, to the City, 31 J.

inundations.

An Inundation called the Duke of Suckinghams Water 1 3 4;
An Inundation in Somerfeifhire to what height, 447,
Another tvCovtntry, ibid*

Inundations in Norfolk and Suffolk ibid*

Johi,

Duke John takes upon him to be King, 64.

John King of France, taken Prifoner by the Black Prince,

J*7-

Is brought over into England, and lodged at the Savoy,\i%,

After five years Iraprifonment is releafed, 119. He returnes

into England, and why, and there d) eth, ibid.

John the fourth Son of King \itmry the Second, called John
without Land, and why, 64. He eomes to be King of England,

4%, fee his ftory throughout.

Why preferred before his Nephew Adhur,i%. divorced from
his Wife Avis, 69. Marryed another, and who, ibid, dyes, and
how, 71. furrenders his Crown to the Pope, 73.

John Earl of warren,* efi&s the Kings way for railing ofmo-
ney by Quo Warranto, 100.

John of Gaunt , the fourth Son of King Edward the Third,
and his three Wives, 144. ftyled King of Cafiile and Leon, and
wny» *4f • hated of the Commons, 143 He dyeth at Ely-houfe

inHolbom, Is intombed in the Quire of Paitl.<, is confelfcd by
Queen Philip King Edward the Third's Wife, to be neither

hers, nor King Edwards Son) 171.
None to be King that were called John, 141."

Saint Johni olHierufalem near to Smbfidd, by whom foun-

ded, 4i.

Saint Johns Colledge in Oxford, called before Bernard Col-
ledge, by whom founded, 178. 199. Enlarged, and by whom,
ibid. 313. J9C-.

Saint Johns Colledge in Cambridge, by whom founded, 1 j 8.

Benjamin Johnfon, an excellent Writer of Stage-Playe$,4H.
tf*4»

St. Johnflons in Scotland, a grand Convention held there,

610. The Town taken by Cremwells Forces, 614. The Cittadcl
thereof feifed on for the General by Captain witter, 683.

Captain Jobnfon fecures Barmck for General Monti, £9 j,

.. Mi. J^fjPwdcnt Speech to General Monk, 707.

William Jones of London Merchant.his Work of Piety, 1 j 4
Col. Michael Jones defeats the Marquefs of Ormonds Army

before Dublin, 6 10.
'

joppa, a City of Paltjlmc, built before the Flood, 6},
Joftph of Arimathaa, firit planted the Chriftian Faith at Thar*

det now called Glajle/ibwy,$.

San Jofeph ah Italian with 700 Souldiers landeth in Ireland,
and makes a Fort, calling it Furt del Or, 378. He renders him-
felf without any conditions ,ibid. His fonldiers are all put to the
Sword in cold blood, and why, ibid.

The Kings Journey into Scotland to be Crowned 4*0.
His fecond Journey into Scotland, 498.
His Journey into Notixghamfbhe and Li*coUfhire,io win thofc

Places to his Party, yj8.

Ireland.

By what £»^manfirft entred, 5$. Submits itsfelf to

King Henry the Second, ibid. Reduced by King John 71. Lord
of Ireland, a Title firft given to King John, 81. Laws of £«-
gland when tuft executed in Ireland, 76. Irifh men commanded
to avoid the Realm, and why, 11(1. Irtftnd afforded to King
Edward the Third, Thirty thoufand pounds yearly^ ibid.

The Tax in Ireland called the Ceajfe, what it was, 374. King
of Ireland, who had the Title firft, 189. The Governours of

Ireland, what Titles they had, 3J7. Many Rebellions} buc
foon fupprefled, 371. 387. A rebellion through the fevcw Go-
vernment ofRichurd Bingham, 377.

In Ireland nine pence to go for twenty pence, 41a. Englifb

Laws firft planted in Ireland by King John, 71.

Colonel Iceland and feveral others appeal in Sir Gcirge Booths

Riling, 671.

Henry Iretn made CommilVary General of the Array, J47.
Deputy ef Ireland in the room of his Father-in-law Gen.Crom-
vceU, 6\ », his death, 63 1.

Queen Ifabel the Daughter of a King, the Wife of a Kissg,

the Sifter of a King, and the Mother of a Kingj 3nd yet a mi-
ferable Woman in the end, no.

Another Ifabel of France, marryed to King Richard the fecond

Ifi.

The Fields about Iflington and Hogsdon, laid open, and the

Inclofures thrown down, which have ever fince continued,*£»"

Sir Henry Ifly a Confpirator with Wyat, taken in difguife, is

hanged at Maidflone, 311.

Iflip in Oxfordjkircths place where King Edward the Confef-

for was born, 17.
Simon Iflip Archbiftiop of Canto J>«y)f,founded Canterbury Qol*>

ledge in Oxford, 134. He writ many Treatifesj 137.
Sir Andrew Judt his Work of Piety, 31 *.

The Jubilee for jo years, brought to be every tf. ycars,when

and by whom, 217.

Judges and Jufticci,

Judges carefully looked toby King Edgar, ii> Their Cir-
cuits appointed by King Henry the Second, $6. The Lord Chief

Juftke required to be chofen by Parliament, 8 1. and alloSc.

86.

The Judges fined for corruption, 100. The Circuits ofJu-
ftices Itinerants, when firft begun, 10 1. They give Sentence

as the King would have them, 147. All the Juftices banilhed

the Realm, and their Goods confifcare, 149. ifo. TheChief
Juftice committed the Prince to the Fleet , and why, 167,

When they firft had allowance for their Circuits* 41$. Their.

number increafed by King James, 443. Their Debate about

Ship-Money, £04.

Junto. See Commonwealth Parliament.

A Jury queftioned and fined for acquitting Sit Nicholas Thog-

morton, 44.
Lord Juftices manage the Affairs of Ireland, 498. They iffue

out Commifllons of Martial Law, 601. They fend an account

of the Irifh Affairs to the Earl of Lcicefter £03. Their Meffage

to the Lords of the Pale, £03. They defirc men out of Scot-

land, ibid.

Ms.

A Juft at Richmond that continued a month, 140.

A ) uft in Smithfieldjo which reforted many great Lords our

offorrein Nations, and the manner of the Solemnity, rj«. «-

nother folernn Jufts, *f 9. >*$<

Ktiktrim
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Kathtrint*

CAint K'thcrines Hofpital by the Tower, by whom founded,

Queen Ktthrine is cited to appear in Court, and her carri-
age there, 176. She appcali from the Cardinals to the Pope,
ibid. She is confined, 281. Her marriage is by Parliament dif-
folved, 281. She dyeth at K'mbolton, 283.

K<tb me HaU in Cambridge, by whom founded 217,
Keeper of the Privy feal, the fourth degree of honour in Eng-

land, 371.
K'nelwortb Priory by whom founded, 41.'

Kotred the eighth King of Mcrcia left his Crown and became
a Monk, 7.

Kent at Cafars coming had four Kings In it, t. The firft

Kingdomcof the Saxons, y. Divided into Parifhej, y. The
K'ntifh men are of dae placed in the forefront of the battail,
i2. They procure of the Coaquerour the continuance of their
Laws , and by whit device, 27.
The Kenti\h men takelip arms in the behalf of the King,

J 80. Routed at Maidjlone, by Gen. Fairfax, 581.
Kenwolpb the 13. King of Merci* founded the Monaftery of

Winchcombe in Glouct(ter\hire, 7.
Col. Kp \r defeated by M. Gen. Lambert, 611.
Kerry in Ireland made a County Palatine, and bv whom,

35*.
> ; >

K?tt, his Infurreaion in No folk about indofures, 303.
How pacified, 304. He is taken and hanged in chains upon Nor-
wich Caftle, ibid.

Morgan Kidwelly ioformeih. the Ear! of Richmond, of King Ri-
chards purpofe to marry one of his Brother King Edwards
daughters, 238.

Kilkenny in Irehni with fcveral other towns taken by the
Mnglifh forces. £38.

John KUling-worth a Phyfiuan, Aftronomerand Phylofopher,
when lived, 137,

K'mbolton with ? member* ef the Commons houfe accufed
of Treafon by the King, y $6.

Kings Hall in Cambridge by whom founded, 134.
I Kings Colledge in Cambridge by whom founded, 1^9.

The IQngs-Evil firft cured by Edward the Confcfl'or; 18.
The Kings grant notalwayes of force, yo.

Kingfion, the ufual place where the K.ngs of England anci-

•ntly were crowned, 10. 1 1. &c

.

Sir William Kingston his bloody jeft with the Mayor of Bod-

min in Cornwall, 303. alfo wi.h a Millers raw- ibid.

Kitts Ce«> houfe by Alcford in iftrff, a Monument erected

in memory of Cqlligcrn there (lain, 4.

Knees brawned with continual praying, whofe, 29.

Thomas Knefivortb Mayor of Loido/i, his work of piety, »$7.

Fined and why, *48.

Knivct.

Six Thomas Knevet, arid the fliip called the Regent, with

">«o. men in it, all drowned, 257.

Sir Edward Knevet adjudged to lofe his right hand, and the

folemn manner of ic, and how he was pardoned,, 288.

Knighthood conferred in an extraordinary manner, 9.

The Order of the Knights Templars, when begun, 41

.

Tfte order of Knighthood impofed upon men of a certain e-

ltate, 98.

Knighthood anciently more folemnly conferred then now a

dayes, ibid.

Knights Templars iceufed of Herefie, and committed to prifon

all Chriftendome over 117*

Knights of the Hare, who, and why fo called, 112.

Degrading of a Knight, in what manner done, 204. 2oy.

Knighthood impofed upon all men of 43 pound Lands, 291.

471.
The Order of Saint "Johns of Hierufulm, commonly called

Knights of the Rhodes, when diifolvcd 3oy

.

What multitude made by VL. James at his firft coming, 42y.
Major Knif,ht being fent with a party to Seize Newcajtle is

prevented 6%C. Hc> Col Cloeberry, and Col. Wilkes* the three

Commiffioners fent by the General to treat with Limbo t,6 27,

His fpeech to the Army Orficcrs , to encourage them to fub-

fcribe the Engagement which the Gcncrallhadcaufcd to be

drawn up, 7'9«

Henry Knighton writ a hiftory, intituled, De gflis Anglomm,

KnoUin K/«f> a houfe of the Archbifhap of Cauerbu-Ji and

by him enlarged, 2 y^

Sir Robert K'olls, h;w otherwifc called, snd his hnt act.jjo.
Scorned,as rifen from a mean eftne, ib,d. He dauntsth the Re-
bels, 1 40. His work of piety, 1 6*7.

Sir Francis Knolls, a Couofelior of great age dyeth, 408.
John tyox in Scotland, perlwades the Lerds that it belonged

to them to take away Idolatry, and by force to reduce the
Prince to the preftript of Laws, }z6.

Knetyrsi or Adventurers,Souldiers fo callcd,what they were,
271. All defeated, ibid;

Ltcoc^

ABby iaK'ilifhire, by whom founded, 89.
Lococi heufe, taken by Col. Pickering, y7y.

Sir John Lamb, and Doctor Sibthorp, inform againft the Bi=-
fliop of Lincoln, 484.

Dr. Lamb fet upon by the people, and killed, 488.
Maior Gsn.Lambert defeats Col. I^rre, and takes him prifo-

ner,62i. he defeats SirJohn Brown in Fife,6z 3. takes the Pjfle
at Upton, 6zo. His words to the Speaker of the Remnant of
Parliament, at the delivery of the Armies petition, and Ad-
drcft, 660. He receives his Commiflion in the houfe from the
Speaker, 6 70. He is fent againft Sir George Booth,6 71. De-
feats him, £74, He promotes feveral confultations among the
Army Officers in prejudice of the Junftos power,tf7£ . Is there-
upon cenfured by them, 67 8, Is removed from his Regiment,
and the Officers under him fucceffively advanced, 61S. h* Ji'f-

folves the Remnant Parliament, by flopping up the paffages to
the Parliament Houfe,68s. his Army in great want of Money.
e»88. a Treaty agreed on, between him and General Monh,ibid.
his party dayly decreafes, upon the appearance of ihe Ports-
mouth Commiffioners,694. he makes an efcape out of the Tow-
er, y©2. the Generals care to fupprefs him, ibid. Col. I.tgolds-

by, and Col. Streater, march againft him, ibid, his party de-
feated, and he taken prifoner, 721. Gobbet, fent again to the
Tower, ibid.

mUiam Lambert, his work of piety, 419.
Lambeth, the Collegiate Church there, by v\h.om faundadj

70.

LaAcafter.

The Earl of Lancafter withdrew from King Edward 2. iti;
The Eail ofLancafters wife claimed by a lame Dwarfe, and

avowed by her, 113.
John Duke of Lancajlcr,bezts divers Offices at the Corona-

nation, quarrels with chc Bifhop of Lendon and why, 134. he
bears a fpleen to the Earl of Northumberland, and why, 1.44.
Accufed by a Fryer of intending to kill the King, and how the
Fryer was made away, ibid.

• Thomas Earl of Lancaster poffeft of five Earldomes, 113. Is
beheaded, 114. his death bemoaned by the King ny.D«faof
Lancaster, goes to Spain with an army, 145. Is canonized for a
Saint, iy7-

James Lanca[l r with three fhips takes nine and thirty Spa*
iiifh fhips, and his other Acts, 403

.

Peter Lavdois the Duke of Brittains Treafurer, bribed by
King Richard, promifeth to keep the Earl of Richmond in per-
petual prifon, 231. Is hanged for it b

v

ythc Duke of Britain,

ibid.

Ralph Lane , the firft that brought Tobacco into England,
388.

Lanfranke Archbifhop ef Canterbury builds two Hofpitals a*
bout Canterbury,nnA procures 2y Manners to be reftored to that

See, 29. he dies 32.

Sir Matmaduhj. itngdale and die Lord Digby rouced near

Sherbum, by Coply and Lilborn, 4S4. He ioynes with Sir The-'

masQlenham, and Sir Philip Mufgravt, y8i. he joyr.s with
the Scottish Army under Duke Himilton

s
ibid, defeated by

Cromwell, $82.

Thomas Lanquet writ an Epitome of Chronicles, and aJfo of

the winning of Bukoignt, 300.

Lapis Calaminarif,the ftone fo called, when firft brought into

England, 419.
Langliy, a Monaftery buildcd there by King Edward the fe-

cond, to pray for the foul of Gave(lon, 1 1 y.

Lxtham-boufc relieved by Prince Rupert, 553. furrendrcd to

the Parliaments forces, y72.
The Lord Litlmcrs Family, as for heirs Malet, extinft,37J.

how his four Daughters werebeftowed, ibid.

Hugh Latimer, late Bifhop of HOiCifler, fent to the Tower,
3 1 y . burnt at tford, 5 4 1

.

Doctor Laud Arch^ifhop of Can-Urban, hj» pious work, fief,m
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"H is dream concerning the Bifhop of Lincoln, 486". Hcisad-
^ttittd <° the Bifho»-iic« of London, 4S7. Libelsfound againft

bifai and the Lord Treafurer, .ibid, he is made Archaifhop of

Canterbury in die room of George Abbot deccaft, 489. his houfe
it i,<wkrkbefet in a tumultuous (runner by Apprentices, 491.
he is comrr.itted to the Black rod, 49?. accufed by chc Com-
mons of high Treafon-,' and ordered to the Tower, 497, he is

bsought to his Tcyal, ?s 9, beheaded at Tower-hill, ibid.

The Earl of Lm/wi.?/* accompanies his Majefty to Wuite-
I a:i.s, after the figh.c at Won ft:r,6i7. taken neir Newport by
[ me or' Coll. tjlburns troops,633. kept prifoner at n'kdfor Ca-
ftle nil hi, Maj flies Reftoraticn, 634.

Laws,

Lawes made by l\x King of the Weft Saxtis, c.

Excellent Laws made by K'ng Alfred, 9.
A Law ordained by the mfi Saxon Kings, that no Kings Wife

fliould have the Title or Majslty of a Queen, and why, 6.

Laws made by ICng Atkljtai of excellent ufe, 10.
Laws made by King Edmund, tranflitcd into Latine by Ma-

ft.f I amber t, r.

A Law made by King Edg.ir to fupprefs drunkennefs, by fi-

ling of Pots, ij.

Laws made by King Cunt is of Excellent ufe, 1$.
Laws as row they are called the Common LawsofEa^ni*/,

compofej for rhe moft part by Edward the C'onfeflor, 18.
Laws of No, mindy brought in by the Conqueroar, 16.
Laws commanded by the Conqueiour to be written in French,

and all pleadings to be in French, ibid.

The Liw of Ne excas Regno, fiift impofed by King Wdlim
Rhfaf, 34.

Liwes reformed by K. H nry the fecond , J*.
Englifk Laws, when firft planted in L eland, 7».
The Laws of E'gLmd, wtitten by K-tMpli EiilofChefter,

arid alfoby Braclan, 91,,

A Law nude by King Hemy the fourth.that no perfon fhould
allcdge for his excufe any conftfaint of his Prince, fordwing of
any unlawful aft, 167,

Lawyers not fuffered by the King to be chofen Burgcffes of
the Parliament, ibid.

Law for admiflion of poor m Form* Pauperis, when firft or-
dained, r4^«

A Law that none affifting the King for the time being.fhould
afterwards be impeached fcr it, by an Aft of Parliament tc b:
made, ibid.

A Law againft Murtherers and Thieves, ibid.

Laws of England, when firft executed in belaid, 307.
Lawers in yVejlmin(le,'HaU plead in harneft, for fear of

ff'y ifs coming, 319.

Laws for pumfhmentof HereGe, revived, 3 if.

Laws more ftrift then before made againft Pxpifts, 381.
Liws made againft jefuites and Popifh Prietts, 385.

•^wycrs famous when living, 2.1.8.

Unguis,

A League Tripartite, between the Emperot and the Kings of

France and E/igland,i7i. Leagues of Princes of fmall validity,

a?3. A League offenlive and defenfive,between King Henry the

eighth and the Emperour, 170. broken and why, .275".

,
A League between France and England, 370.
The holy League in France , and to what it tended, 399.

• Solemn League and Covenant entred into by die Scots, and
taken in England. , %6\. Urged by the Parliament to all the

Countries in England and irales, ibid.

Lejrnirg fo much eftecmed by King Alfred, that he made a

Law that all freemen poflefilng two hides of Land, Ihould bring

up [heir fons in Learning, ti'l fifteen years of age at leaft, 8.

The Marquefs of Uda feat Embaftidaur from Spain, to the

English L, Proteftor, 640. Governour of Dunkirk, and fliin in

a fally out of that Town, 6j o.

Lead' n-Hall in Lotdon , when and by whom built, and for

what ufe, 199.

Lieds Caftle in KjnS, by whom firft built, 29. to whom it

anciently belonged, 1 1
4. Believed and taken by K. Kicliard tl e

fecond, and why, ibid.

Leeds in the North taken by Sir Thomas Fairfax, $%j.

Legat.

Bartholmew Legat, and E '.ward wightou two Arrian Hereticki

burnt in Smithfald, 44*.
Hugh Legat a Monk of Sa'nc Albans, writ Sclelixs upon Soc-

tim dc Conftlxtio'vt, 17 1.

The Legend ef Englijh Saints, Written by John Ctpgwe,
to 1.

L'.iceftcr Abby, called Saint Marjdt Prtto, by whom foun-
ded, 44-
The City defended by the fcite of the place, 74.
The new Hofpital a: Leicefter, by whom founded, Iji,
Earls of Lucefter, Look Mtntford miL&tdlty.

The Earl of Leicejter, made Lord Deputy oftretani in the!

room of Straffj,ett 433. an accounc of the trijh affairs, fent tat,

him by the Lords J iftices, with his anfwer, ibid.

Leictfttr taken by the King, 5*1. taken again by Fairfax^

Leitb in Scoilud taken by the Eirl of Hertford, 309.
fobs Lelanl writ divers Treatifes, for inftruftion of Gram-

marians, 290. 209.

Lent firft commanded to be kept by Erctmbert King of K/*f»

J. fo obferved by King Henry the fifrh, that at the Coronation.
ofhis Queen, the Fcaft was only of fiGS, 17J. Divers Lords
imprifoned for eating of flifh in Lent , ajr.

Alexander L'flcy made General ofthe Rebel! Scots, its,
David Lefley defeats Maitrofs,it the fight at Pbili$augb,i6l2,

He is taken prifonei in the purfuit after the fight at (force(ttrj,

616.

Old General Leflej and divers other* are taken at Eliit iff

Perth, 619.
A Letter of dangerous importance written by a Jefuite totfti

Father Reftor at Brnffels, 488.
A Letter to the Houfe of Commons, called, A fpetib without

doors, 499. The Scots Letter to the King of France to implore
his affiltance , 507. The Scots Commiffioners Lettei to the

Speaker, $66. The Kings Letter to the Parliament, ?68. $74.
Ihc Parliament of ScutUnds Letter to the E/iglifb Junftj,pro-

tefting againft the Kings ivlarther, 6»j. King Charles the fe-

conds Letter to Montrofs t
6it. to the Gomruitee of Eftat«,

6*07. another concerning their feverc proceedings againft Mohm
trofi, 617. The Earl of Lautb^rdtles intercepted Letters, t»24„"

Duke Himtltons Letter to Crofts, ibid.iht Kings Letter to MAcit,-

worth, 6" if.

His Mijefties firft Letter to General Monk, 67 3. his Ma-
jefties Letter to Sir John Grec'Hvile, ibid. A Letter from the"

Committee of the Councell of Officers to Gen. Monft,, concer-

ning the Armies reprefentation, 68 1. Gen. Monks Letter to the

City of London, 694. Of feveral members of the Gouncil of

State to Gen. Monk, 69%. Of Ltmkrts Orficers, ibid. Alettcr,

of advice from Gen. Monk to Lawbcrt, 69S. <?cn. M»o%f*Let-

tcr to the Long Parliament, 693. another Letter from him to

the faid Houfe, 761. his letcer to all the Regiments to ac-
quaint them what he had done, 710. 711.
The Kings Letter to the houfe of Lords, 721. to the houfe

of Commons, 72 J. to Gen Monl^, 716. to the Lord Mayoi
and Aldermen of the City oi London,7 i'i.x.o the Officers of the

Fleet, 719. his letter to the General, to be commun'catcd t»

the O.ficers of the Army, 732.
Matthew Earl of Lenox regent oiScotland, 364. murthered",

3*7.

Leo King of Armenia, comes into England, and why, «4f

.

Leotyn Prince oimles, rebels againft King Edward the firft,

afterwards fubmitshimfelf, and afterwards rebels again, 9 J. Is

flain, and his head fet upon the Tower of London, crowned with

Ivie, 96.

St. Leonards Hofpital at Toik founded by William Ruffus, 37.

Leopold Duke oiAuliria, takes King Richard Prifoner, 63.

Letanh

The Letany and Proeeflion, when firft fct forth in Englijh,

302.

Livifon.

Sir Richard Levifou and Sir niiliam Mtmfon, fet out to ati

tempt fomething againft Spain, and what they did, 4iy.

Letters for fecrecy fent in Bottles, \6t.

The Levellers defeared at Burford, ^09.

Mr. Levinftons Speech to :he King at Brtda, £»5.

Dr. Levins hanged, and for what, 6 if.

LiWkemr,

Sir Lewis Lewkmor the Mafter of the Ceremonies, and his

Fee>4^. _..,«,
Lewis Abby in Suffex, founded by niHiaarfttrrtnEulti

Surrey. *£.

King Lewis of F^vrt his policy to get KflWjifj J4-

Prlncr
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Prince Lewis of France is fent for by the Barons of England,

7 1.he landcth uSandwich with a Fleet of rfoo.Sail,7*. Prince

Lewis the Fair, why fo called, 78. He abjures his claim to any

intereft in England, and departs, 78. King Lewis of France his

noblenefs of mind, towards the Duke of Bedfords Monument

at Roan, 8f. Lewis the twelfth King of France, marries Mary

filler of King Hcnr) the eighth, and dies witkin 82. dayes after

his marriage, 16$.

Lord of Libberten, fee Wind-tarn.

A Libeller hanged and quartered^}. Libellers have their

right hands cue off, 382.

Libells found againft Biftiop Laud, and the Lord Treafurer

ffeflon, 497.
Liberty of the SubjeS, 37. 8j, 86.

Library,

A Library erefted at Yorfi, by the Archbiihop there, 6.

The Library at Oxford burnt, 13. The Library in fork burnt

by the Normans, *4.

. The publique Library at Oxford',built by Sir Thomas Bodtey,

418.
Lid'uigto* the Scotchman, for his variable difpofition, called

toy Buchanan, the Camelion, 371.

Lightning.

A lightning that burned a man to death, 447.

John Lilburn a great Champion of the Levellers, J9J. he

is banifht,63i. he comes over into England, out of Exile, 6%6.

tryed for his life, and quitted by the Jury,yet fent back to Pri-

fon, ibid.

Col. Lilburn defeates the Earl of Derby at wiggon in Lanca-

flrire , 641. he makes all poffible oppofition againft General

Monk in Torkjhire, 681. he indeavours to feduce the Generals

Secretary from his fervice, but prevails not, ibid, he intercepts

the Generals Letter to Major Gen. Morgan, ibid.

Alan An Lint a great Writer when he lived, \lf.

'
. Lincolnc.

The Cathedral Church there, builded by Remigius Bifhop of

Vorcheflcr, 37.
The City thought difaftrous, for any King to enter into it

With his Crown on his head, y 1.

The Cathedral Church there rent in pieces with an Earth-

quake, y?.
The Earl of L'tncolne brings Mattin Swart, with a power »f

Airlines, to affift Lambert Symncll in Ireland, X4j.

The Biftiop of Lincolne informed againft by Sir John Lamb,

and Dr. Sibtbrop,*4-'/7- he is fined and imprifoned, for certain

raifdemeanorsj ibid. Releafed out of the Tower by the Parlia-

ment, 49?.
The Earl of Lindfeys expedition to Rachel, 490. fucceflefs,

ibid. He is fent with a Fleet to fcour the Seas, 499. he flies

with others pt the Peers to the King at fork, 539. Generall of

all the Kings Army, J41. he is flain at the battle of EdgebiU,

4<?f.

Jnhn Littcfler a Dyer, a Captain of the Rebells in Cam-

Vr'ukfibe, Norfolk &c. 143 his infolence, ibid, defeated by the

Bifhop ot Norwich and beheaded, ibid,

Litnsi

Lions when firft appointed to be kept in the Tower of London,

All the Lions in the Tower dye, 199.

Their nature difcovere-J before King James, in killing a Cock,

and fparing a Lamb, 429.

Sir George Life, fliotto death at Colchefter, 563. the ground

bare of grafs for a good while after, where he fell, f 78.

Litchfield, the Hofpital by whom Founded, 257.

The Town beficged by the Lord Brook, 5x9. The Clofe ta-

ken after his death by his foiddiers, ibid. Retaken by Prince Ru-

pert, ibid.
1

Littleton, ajudae of the Common Pieas, made a Knight of

the Bath, was author of Littletons Tenures, 219.

The Lord Keeper Littleton flies with the great leal to the King

at r»i^ 538.

Sir Henry Littleton and others committed to the Tower,

6*1.

Titus Lrnus de Toro LuviftiiS) an Italian , writ the life of

Kingftoy the fifth> 179-

Loan.

Taken by King Henry the eighth, 190.

A general Loan refolved on, and Commiffioners appointed
to gather it, 458. The duty ar.d neceffuy of it prcacht up by
Dr. Sibthrop, and Dr. Manwanng, 4^0. Divers Gentlemen
imprifoned for oppofingic, 459. They brought their Habeas
Coipus and came to a tryall, 460. their cafedebated^e^.Lwa
granted to the King, and by whom, 489.

Col. William Lockhatt, one cf the Utnera.it Judges of Scot'

land,6^i. fent by Oh%er domwJl, Ambaffadour to the French
King, 643. Mirryed to a Neece ot CromweUs, ibid, he is made
Commander in chief of the Eaglijh abroad in the room of Rry-

?iolds,6$i. Afterwards Govemour of Du\!\, 6$z. he lub-
mits to the Change of Government, made by the Army, 660.
he Negotiates for the Englifi Commonwealth, at the Treaty of

Peace, between France and Spain, 67<>.

Leogria, ail the part on this fide Hiwber, 10 called of Locrine.

eldeft fon ot Brute, z.

Lollards, who fo called, 131.

Peter Lombard, Comcficr, and Gratian, all three Brothers, and
all three Baftards, 51.

London.

Great Fire in London, 29. 150.

The Major upon folemn days walkes to aGraveflone in Pauls

Church of a Bifhop of London who procured the Conqueror to

confirm that Charter of Liberties, 27. The Major committed
to the Caftle of it'indfor, and a Warden appointed to govern
the City, 179.
The Major when firft begun to go by water to take his Oath,

2I2. He fwears Allegiance to the Lady J:.ne, 334. A great

part of London overthrown with tempefts, 36. The ftreets not

paved in mUiam Rufus time, ibid,

Franchifes granted 10 it, by King Richard the firft, 6%. The
wall of the City of London, from Cripflegate to Bijhopfgate, by
whom built, 131. a gteat part of it burnt, 19. another time,

44.
The Bridge new made of Timber , by whom, f 8. begun to

be buildea of Stone, when and by whom , ibid, when London

firft governed by a Mayor and Sheriffs, 66. 75".

The Mayor anticntly continued many years in the place, ibid.

Their Corporations and Fellowfhips when firft granted, ibid.

The Bridge finifhed of ftone, when and by whom, 74. Their
Common Councel, when firft ordained, ibid. The Mayor 3nd
Sheriffs, ordained to be chofen every year, 7?, London obtains

of King Henry the third, to pafs Toll-free, thorow all England,
and to have free Warren about London, and to ufe a common
Seal, 88.89. Sheriffs ot London to flay in their places, but one
year, ibid. The Mayor ordained to be fworn before the Barons
of the Exchequer, when firft, ibid. Firft Aldermen there, ibid.

Franchifes granted to the City of London, 133. Liberties of
London feiv.ed and why, ijo. 1J1. Mayor of London offended
that the Lord Treifurer was placed before him, 20J. London*
Wall repaired, 217. London Bridge burnt, 591.

LondoU'Dcny the fiege raifed by Sir Charles Coot, 638.

Lo igfhampe.

William I ongfhampe , Bifhop of Ely , left Governour of

the Realm in King Richards abfence , his infolent carri-

age, 6 2. 64. He difguifcth himfelf in Womans apparel,

to flee the Realm, but difcovered, is beaten by the Women,
*4 -

Longfrianke, the furname of King Edward the firft, and why,

102.

Longfwtrrd.

William Long Efper, or Longfword, a bafc fon of King Henry

rhe lecond, by Eofammd, made Earl of Salnhry, 5 8.

Ro lerieki Lopes a Jew, and Phyfitian to Queen Eli\abetht
corrupted to kill her, is hanged and quartered, 403.

Lords ic\7.eCafllcs upon report of King Stephens death, 47.
Their demands to King/ofw refufcd,7 i.they take armes and

fend for Lewis of France, 71. confederate againft King H.3.79.

the King proclaimcs them outlawes, and lciz.es their Eftates,

80. They come armed to the Parliament, ibid. The King op-

preffeth them, 81. feveral committed to the Tower, if 2. feve-

ral put to death, 104. feveral created, 116. 4x6. The Lords

acquit the King from any defign of making War againft the

Parliaraent3j39.

til U imw
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I ottery.

A Lottery holden in London for the Plantation of Virginia,

and who got the bcft priz.e,and what it was, 43?

.

Love.

Unfpcakable of a Wife, 94. Love yields to any conditions,

The family of Love, when and where begun, 416.

Mr. Chrijlopher Love and others tryed for their lives about a

Plot, 623. low and G/bbfl>u beheaded, ibid.

John Lovckjn four times Major of London, his pious Works,

Low Countries.

The War there, how it firft began, 3^1. The means by

which it hath fo long been able to hold out againft the King

of Spain, 369. fend to Q11. E!i\, to undertake their Protection,

and her Anfwer, 373. alfo 387. They are aided by Qu. Elix.

with 4000 fouldiers, ibid. fhe undertakes their protection, and

hath FUfhi'g and Bryll delivered to her, 388. They complain

ofthcEarl of Leiccflcrs carriage, ibid, whereupon he is called

home, 39 y.

Lucas.

Sir Charles Lucas, and Sir George li(l; fhot to death at Cot-

thtflery 581. The ground bare of graft where he fell, 590.
Ludgate, the Image placed there, is of Cawdakodcr, J.

The Lord Lomtey, from whom defcended, 117.
Collonel Lunsford apprehended for endeavouring to raifc

forces about Kingjione, 519.
Martin Luther begins a Reformation of Religion, 195.
Lutherans and Pioteflants how they d,ffcr, 196.

Lydco'..

Collonel Lydcot prefen'd by General Monk to the command
of Cobbets Regiment, 691. He is called by the General to ad-
vife with in his treaty with Lambert, ibid, he is fenc with Gen.
Mo,\s Letter to the long Parliament, about the fending of
'heir Souldiers out of the City, 703.

v
hc and Collonel Cleebry,

lent with a Letter from General Monk to the long Parlia-
ment, 707. his fpeech to the Orficers of the Army, upon the
reading or his Majefties Letter and Declaration, 729.

John Lydgate a Monk of Berry, writ much in poetry »oi.
The lye given to K. Henry the third to his face, by Simon

lAenford Earl of Leicefier, yet paff;d over, 84.

Thomas Ly-ide Knighted, 253.
Lionel Duke oiClarenre, third fon of King Edward the- third,

anceftor by a Daughter to King Edward the fourth, 181.

Nicholaus Lyranus, or Lie Lyra, a converted jew, and a great

writer in Divinity, when he lived, 118.

Liveries not to be given, but to houfhold fervants, 158.

Macguirt and Mac-mahon,

TWo Irijh Rebels, and fcized on, 499. hanged, drawn and
quartered at Tyburn, 540.

Madi'iviUiams,

A Name of great account with the Irifh, wholly extinct,

347.
Collonel Mackworth Governour of Shrewsbury, his Letter to

the Kings Letter and Summons, <5ti.

Magdalen Colledge in Oxford by whom built, 199.
Magdalens Chappel at Kjwffonc, by whom founded, 1 3 y

.

Magdalen, a man much like to King Richard, given out to

be him, 164. is hanged and quartered, ibid.

Madesfield Chappel in Chijhirc, by w!.om fourded, 248.

Mahomets Doctrine begins to fpread, j.

Major Generals constituted over Provinces, and who they

were, 644,
Mikolme.

King of Scots made to do homage to the Conquercur, 16. A
moft valiant Prince, and an example of it, 32. forced to do ho-

mage to William RufuSy 34-
The Ifhnd of Malta, is given by the Emperor to the Knights

of St. John of Hirriifalrm, 279.

Maiden in EJfer, antiently called Camolodwum, 2.

Milgo Conanus (ucceedeth Vortin<>"" \" rhe Kingdom, 4,

A Maletot, what it was, 1J7.
Thomas Mailoiy aWelfimnn, writ of King Arthur, and of the

Round Table, ij2.

Malmesbury Abbey built by fynwold King of the Weft Sax-
ens^. Founded by Saint Akla , 11. The Caftle there by
whom built, 4 4.

Manhood.

Sir Roger Manhood, chief Baton, his work of piety, 418.
The lfle of Man

y
whereof WiHiam Mo net,unit Earl of Salis-

bury, hath the title to be King, 121. The lfle given to the Earl
of Northumberland, to hold of the King, by bearing the Sword,
with which he entred England, 159.

Sir falter de Manny, born nCambray, founded the Charter-

Houfc by Smithfield, 1 3». he dyed at London, and was buried in

the Chrrterhoufe, 137.
jfoh.iMandtvile, the great traveIlor>a Doctor of PhyGck and

a Knight, when he lived, u8. 138.
Lord Mandevile, created Baron Kjmbolton, 43^
Henry Manners Earl of Rutland , defcended by hi: Mothei

frem E-'ward the fourth, 271.

Sir Thomas Mamers, Lord Rojfe, is created Earl of Rutland
i

ibid.

Mannings treachery difcovercd, for which he is put »o death,

642.
Dr. Manwaring declared againft by the Parliament , about

two Sermons which he had preached, 452.

March*

The Earl of MarcbyYiku Earldom it was, 11 8. he gave the

Sun for his badge, and why, 197. proclaimed King of England,

by the name of Edrvard the fourth, 198. Look his reign

throughout. 203.

Mardike Fore taken by joynt forces of the French and £»-

glifb,6tf. The Spaniard attempts to regain it, but in vain,

ibtd.

Margaret Queen of Scotland, marries Archibald Dowglaffe,

Earl of Angus, 2 j 1. Eldeft daughter of King Henry the feventh,

is married to James King oiScotland, 245. her iffue, 2J1.
Queen Margarit lifter to Edgar Atb.ling and wife to Mai'

colme King of Scats, dies 33.

The Lady Margaret DuWglajfc the Kings near Neece, mar-
ries Matthew of Lenox, and by him had Henry father of James
290.
The Lady Margaret Dutchefs of Burgundy, fees up Peking

Warbcck againft King Henry the feventh, 241,
Saint Margarets Church near the Abby at weflminficr, by

whom founded 19.

Marianus Scotus a Hiftoriograplicr in the Conquerers time,

Ma:\ham Chief Juftice, chofe rather tolofe his place, than

toaffentto an unjuft judgement, 210.

Sir Griffith Markhamkt at liberty, but lived long after in

mean account, 419.
Col. Markham, and Mr. Atkins, fent by Gen. Monk with a

Letter to the City of London, 690. Imprifonedby the Com-
mittee of Safety, upon pretence that the Letter was fictious,

ibid.

Statutes of Maryborough when made, 88.

Sir Henry Marne-y, created Lord Marnty, 27*.

The Earl of Mane by a fpecial priviledgc, have the cuftody;

of the King of Scotland, in his minority, 370.
Marriage of Princes, when very young> lie'.

Marriage of Henry the fourth, 16$. marriage of Henry th$

eighth firft excepted againft. 27?.
Sufficiently made by Parties bare confenr. 473.
Marriage Bed fo loathed by Queen Cutbffga, that (lie fueda

divorce and became a Nun, 7.

Matron Nunnery near Linvc, by whom founded, 89.

William Marjhal Earl »f Pembroke, had 6ve fons who all li-

ved to be Earls fucctfllvely, yet all dyed without iffue, ibid.

The noble family of the Martials in whom extinct, ibid.

Kichard Earl Mzrjhal trained into Ireland, and there (lain,

80.

Lerters of Mart called in, 418.

Saint Martins le Grand in London, by whom founded i

28.

Gregoy Martin commonly called M-uprehte, and his fediti-

ous Libell, 383. 418.

Marthengi, the laft Popes Nuncio in England, 334-

Mary Magdale; Laxarus and Martha come into EngUnd, 3,

c
aint
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St» Mary Ovcries in Southwark, began co be bmlded, 76. by

whom founded, 43. More, 167.

St. Af.»; Hall in Oxford, founded by K. Edward the *d. i 14.

The Churchyard of S. Mr,y Hofpical without Bifhopfgate,
' and an houlc jn it, when and by whom built, 117.

St. Miiiy Otteiy in Devonjhin, founded by King Edward the

Confeffor, 19.

Mary King H«»y the eighths fiftcr, mirryes Lf>w the 1 z.K.

of Fiance, and 15 crowned Qjeen, 262. She after marries

Charley Brandon Duke of Suffolk, 153.
Marji Queen of 5rorj conveyed into France, and a; fix years

old nwryed cojhe Dtupbia>', 304. Offers all obftrvance to

Queen £/<^. fo (he might be declared her fucceflor, 35" 3. ad-

vifes with her abourher mirryagc, 37 s\ Delivered of a Sun.

35?. tmrryes Earl BotbweH,ibid. whereupon the Scotch Lords

feize her and force her to refign, 35:9. flie flics into England,

and the event thercefj 36*0. 361, 384, 38 j. confulratiths a-

bouc her 391. tryed and ccnaemned , ibid, 393. 394. Lady

Mar} conftant Co her Religion, 307. fhe clameth the Crown
3?i. is proclaimed 3 1 3. Crowned 51 f. preached to be with

child but not foe, 310. her death 323.
Mary de Mcdiccs the Queens Mother comes over into En-

gland, 4C7- (lie departs out of England, 435:.

Maty cideft daughter of f\_ Cbarrlcs oi England, her birth,

4^9. fhe is marrycd to William Prince of Orange, jio.- fhe is

brought to bed of a Son, 613.
She arrives in England, foon after the reftoration of the King

her brother, 7$*. her death, 754.

M'skc.

Masks when firft in England, 2?f.
A Mask of Lords, the youngeft fifty, 166.
Mask of the Inncs of Court, 474.
TheMsflereftored, 315. Commanded in all Churches to

be u fed, 326'.

Maffacre of Prcteftants in France, at the marriage of the K.

of Navarre, 369. »
Collonel MafJ'cy takes Sudlcy Cafile for the Parliament,; 5-8.

He beats the Earl of Wirceflers forces, ibid, he keeps Gloccjter

againft the King, 5*47. he takes Monmouth, •> $?.
He deferts the Parliaments Caufc , and is defigncd Com-

mander in chief of his Majefties Englijh Forces in Scotland,

«m8. he keeps the paffc at Upton, 616. furrendring himfelfto
the Countcfs of Stanford, liter Worceftcr fight he isfetured by
the Lord Grey his fon, ibid. Makes his eicape out of the Tow-
&, 634. be(tirre»himfe!ffor the King in Glocejli /(hire at the

time ot Sir George Booths Rifir.g, 670. is taken Prifoner, 674.
« he Elcapcs together wic'.i feverai other Prifoners , ibid, is

iKnighted by hib Majcfty at Canterbury, 777.
Milild. Kng Hen,y the firfts wife, daughter to the King f

Scots, 38. 43.

Mubild King Stephens Wife, a Valorous Woman, y£.
Matmvers marries the Duke of Lenox his Eldeft Daughter,

4*7.
Maude the Emprefs comes into England 47. and received by

the Londoners, 48. where buried, ibid. Belieged by KingSrc-
phot in Arundel Caflle, ibid. In Oxford, ibid, (he efcapes in the

fnow, ibid. Difcouraged, flie leaves theprofecution of the war

to her fon Hcn,y, ibid, what became of her after the agreement

between between King Stephen and her fon ttwyjuncercain, 49.
M tudlin the Counterfeit K.Richard,htnged and quartered, 164.
MjuIih in K."Hf, with the Nunnery,, confumed with fire, 74.

MnndayTbwfday, the cuftom of warning poor mens feet, by

whom rift brought up, 133.
Prince Mutrice caft away in the Weft ladies, 63 j*.

1 Beats Sir w. Waller, near Tewxbmy, 543.
Maximillian the Emperour wears a crols of Si.Georgc,$s King

Hemes Souldier and takes pay, 159. his death, »£?.

Cubert Mayns, aPriefl executed, and why, 419.
Medrvay River almoft dryed up, 42.
Melancholy a ftrange one, 109.
Sir John Meldrum beliegcth Ntwark, y?4> he is block up

by Prince Rup<rt, ibid.

Mend-all, fo Jac\ Kjdc ftilcd himfelf, 19©.

Mcndmarket
i

a name given to Sir Robert umprcvile, for ta-

lcing diver; Scottijb fliips, laden with corn, and thereby bring-

ing down the price, 1*7.

Mcxdo^nheSpaiifb EmbalVador is thruft out of England,

and why, 384.
The EiH-lnJ'ta Merchants confirmed and -made a body Poli-

tick, 41 1. 433. How the title of Merchant Taylors came firft to

Taylors, 149, Prince Henry made free of the Mrcbant Taylors,

434-
Merchcrclack King oi Ireland, a great honcurer of King Henry

the firft. 44.

The Mujcoiy Company or" Mercnants, and the prmiedeet
granted them, 3<To.

The Tarty Merchants when firft fct up, 377, The Eafl htdii
Mer charts, firft fee up with great privileJgo, 411.
Mnia, conc3inmg Glocjterfihc, aad 1 j other fhircs adjoy,

ning, make the fixth Kingdom of the Saxons, 7.

Adan Mciimomb writ two hiftorical Trcatifc^ one intituled
Cbronicon 40. Annrrum, another So, Armorum, ij-9.

MeritaA Abby by whom founded, 41. fo.
Malm, a Cabinet Counfelloi of King Votiigctn, 3. ft magi*

cian, ibid.
5>

Mrto* Abby in Surrey founded by a Norman Lord, 19.
Met ton Colled ge in Oxford by whom founded, roi,
Mortons Priory at Dover, by whom founded, 5.
Mervin, Lord AudUy, fee Earl of Caftle-haven.

Mijjana in Sicily taken by King Richard) 63.
The Kings Mcllage to the Parliament, 574. another Me?-

l3gc jj5. feverai more, 5:64.

The mcifage fent trom the Eftates of Scotland to K. Charles
the fecond 60a. another mell'ige of the Scotes to the King,
6\ 1. from the King to the Comictccof E3ace«, 617. his mel-
Lage co die Parliamenc of Scotland, Ibid.

King Charles che fecond, his M:flage to the Houfe of Com-
mons, concerning the Adt of pardon, 741.

Mich Abbey at Abbington, by whom built, and by whom re-

edified, 10.

St. Michaels Church in Crooked Lane , by whom buildcd

i3f.

Sir Franch Michitl, ajuftice of Middlifex, degraded and
why, 438.

MiddlehamCMiige beyond foi\, by whom founded, 234,'

Middlcton Church in Dorfeifbire confumed with lightning,

117.

Sir Hugh Middleton brings Water co London, from Cbadvuell

in H.trtjorttf}jirc, 436.

Major General Middleton, defeated in che Highlands, 64S,
Made Lord Commillioner oi Scotland, 746.

Sir Thomas Midsihton, joym wich Sir George Booth in his

Riling for che King, and delivers up Cbnk\Ca(lle, 671.
Middleton Monaftery, and alfo that of Michcln'-fs in the

County oi Dorfct, founded by King Atbelftan, 10.

Sir waiter Mildmty his works of Piety, 420.
The Military Garden when firft crcded, 43^.
Sir John Minftenverth, hanged for defrauding his Soulier*

of their wages, 131.

Silver Mines found in DevO'Jhire, rot.

Miracles.

A Miracle done by King Atbelftan, xo\

A Miracle wrought by S. D«s/fcw,ifnos rather a fi&icn, i 2 ;

A Miracle wrought upon a Biihop io.

A Miracleiwrought by William Bifhop oiDurham, ibid.

A forged miracle, 97.
A Miracle reported to be done by the Earl of Lancaftcr afect

his death, 113-

A Miracle of wacer riling co a greac height upon a fniall

rain, 285;.

A Miracle of the River Dunne, fwclling to an incredible

height, ibid.

A Miracle of Cramers heart, which when all his body was
confumed with fire, remained whole and uncouched, 321.
A Miracle of Peafe growing in great abundance, where ne-

ver (owed, 324.
Minifters in Scotland authors of all diforder there. 34?. In

England enjoyned to fwear certain Artkles, and what they

were, 403.
Miajlcr Abby in Kent by whom founded, T.

Minnies without Aldgate, by whom founded. 10*.

Money, if great fummes, not paid by tale, but by weighrj

20.

Money fterling firft coined in King Johns time, 72.

Bafe Money made currant by King Edward the firftj

JI4-

Abated in weight , yet made to paffc at the former vahtei

132. Bafe money called in, 254.

Money Lent to Queen Eli^beth, paid by King James i

423.
Moneys raifed in their price, and how much, 414. Stt

Coynes.

Monarchy Subverted for a time, by the Commonwealths*
men in England, 606.

Fifth- Monarchy m.n, apprehended upon adefign againft Crotn*

wells Govcrnrficm, 647-

K k k k k » Monaft:r:e$
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Monasteries, feven and forty built by King Edgar, iz.

Ranfaiked by the Conquerour, and all their goods taken to

hij ufe, 16. Six hundred fcrty and rive Monaftcrics, 90. Col-

ledges, 1 10. Hofpitals, and i?74- Chanteries and tree Chap-
pels, put down by the Lord Corn-veil, 2 $6. Look Abbyes.

Gen. Monk takes Sterling Caftlc, 6iH. Dundee by ftorm,

629. Overthrows the Dutch, in two notable Sea fights, 633.

K34. Is made commander in chief of the Forces in Scotland,

£37. Defeats Middletoi, at loughgery, ibid. He ftems to give

his content to what was done by the Armies power in England,

654. defires to lay down his Commillion, 675. Marches in-

to England, 699. marches into the City of London, 604. pulls

down their gates, 706. 707. he regaincs the Cities Loves 707.

promifcs a Free Parliamenr, 709. is made Knight of the Gar-

ter 733. and Duke of Albimarlr,

Mr. NicboUs Moi\ a Minister, brother to the General,

takes a journey into Scotland, to perfwadehim to embrace the

Kings Intereft, 671. Is conveyed by Mr. Clargcs on Ship-

board, for his tranfportation into Scotland, 673. He arrives

from Scotland, with private orders from the General to Clarges,

6Si.
A Monks Cowl accounted a great defenfatiye to be buried id,

7*'
Monopolies complained of by the Parliament, and there-

upon called in, 416. called in by King James, 443.
Monopolies voted down by Parliament, 496.
George Moiox, Major of London, hn works ot piety, 300.
Sir Giles Monpcffon cenfured and why, 438. Monfter found

where, 74.

The new Vifcount Montacute from whom defcended, 102.

William Montacute Earl of Salisbury made King of Man,m.
Is taken prifoner by the French, 1 1 2. Is fct ac liberty by ex-

change, 113.

Thomas Montacute Earl of Saliibirry, his name a terror to the

French, 180. 181. 182. unfortunately flun, 183.

Mountford the Original of that Family* 7 a-Mountford, Glou-

cejlcrmdSpeafei; get all the Authority to themfelvcs, $6.

Mowford and Gtocifter in armes, 87- their ftratagems, ibid.

They take the King, Prince, and divers Lords, Prifoners, ibid.

He and Glow.efter fall at variance, ibid. Gloitce(ttr joynes with

the Prince, ibid.

Mmtfmd Earl of Leiccfler tells the King to his face that he
lied, 84. Is (lain, 87. A Miracle is wroughc by him after his

death,iWd. His fomflee inco Italy, where they raifed fortunes,

ibid.

John dcMoitford furnamed the Conqueror, 16$ . His widow
marryed to K i.g Henry the 4th. ibid.

Montmedi, St. Vtnant, and Mardike fort taken by the French

and Englijh, 645.

Monuments for great perfonages erefted in divers places^}.

101.

Montrofs, offers his fervice to the King by Letters, which by

the meanes of Hamilton wereftolen out of the Kings pocket,

494. He is made Governour General ot Scotland for the King,

<i %o. He enters Scotland with an ai my, ibid, his fucceffe there,

5f £. he defeates the Covenanters at Aldevn and K\rl(ith, 564,
Is defeated by David L'fly at Philip Hang, ^67. Disbands his

Army and quits Scellar.d at tlie Kings command, ?68. Com-
miffioned from King Charles the fecond, to raife forces for him,

611. The Kings Letter to him, ibid. He lands with forces in

Scotland, 6\%. Is defeated by Stnttghon, 614. Brought Prifo-

ner to Edenburgh , ibid. Brought to his tryal in the Parlia-

ment of Scotland, 6\%. His fpeech at his Tryal, ibid, at his

Execution, 616. He is hanged on a Gallows, 30. foot high,

ibid.

John Mnon an Englishman, but a Student at Paris, compiled

in the French Tongue, the Romance of the Rofc,tranflacedimo

Z.iglijh by Geoffery Chancer, 1J9.

Moore.

Sir Perry de la Moore Speaker of the Parliament, 119.

Sir Tlvmas Moore llnder-Sheriff of London, 270. Chofen

Speaker of the Parliament, is made Lord Chancellor, the h/ft

Layman in any mans memory, 177. He comes into the Houfe

of Commons, and acquaints them with the e'eterminations of

divers Llniveriities, that the Kings marriage with the Lady

Catherine is unlawful , 281. He delivers up the Great Seal,

in whofe place is prefently appointed Thomas Andley, Speaker

efthe Parliament, ibid. Is beheaded, and why : his vein of

jefting, fcoffing , 182. 283. his devotion in helping the Pritfr

to fay Mafs, being Lord Chancellour, ibid, he never purcha-

sed above a hundred pound a year, ibid.

Mr.orc- Fields which had before been Gardens, when firft

laid down for Archers to flioot in, 157. Caft into walkci,

437
Mooregate, when and by whom firft made, 178.
Henry Lord Mordant, fined for no; appearing at the Parlia-

ment according to fummons, 43 r.

M. John Mordant, brother to the Earl of Pcterbwiugh
t
uyed

before a high Court of Jultice, 646. He gaines a very high
effeem from Mirflull Tmn, by his great valour (hewn at the
taking of Tpre, dff. He betakes himfelf into Scotland to Gen.
Monk, 7zy. Is created Vifcount Mordant of IrelraA, 746.

David Morgan a wclchman, writ of the antiquities of V/alv,
218.

Morgan, a bafe fon of King Henry the fecond, refufed

a

great dignity in the Church, rather then to deny his blood,

J»-
Morgan the Judge, that gave fentence againft the Lady Jane,

falleth mad anddyeth, 318.

Collonel Morgan routes Glengam in the High-lands, 6^2.
Diffolves the General Affembly at Aberdeen, 64 (• One of the
Commiffioners for management nf the Kings affairs in England,

796. goes to Scotland to Monk, 689.
Morleys in France, furpnzed by the Earl of Surrey, 227.
Hemy Lord Motley wric divers Comedies and Tragedies,

i99-

fhe Lord Mor/fyflain,and by what means, 140.
The Statute of Mortmain when enafted, 9f.
Roger Mortimer, the Queens favorite, 11?. They are in

France, ibid, whence being feni for and not coming they are
proclaimed Enemies to the Eftate, ibid.

logcr Mortimer made Earl of March, and when 119.

Mortimer feifed on by the King, in the Queens chambet
ready to go to bed, 120. attended with ninefcure K'igbts and
gentlemen, ibid, condemned, and why, ibid^ Is drawn and hang*
ed at Tibi'.rn, ibid.

Roger Manimer, fon aid.heir of the Lady Phtlip,t\deti daugh-
ter of Lyonel Duke of Clarence, is proclaimed heir apparent to

the Crown, 14?. His g'randchilde was after Duke of York*

and father to King Edward the fourth, ibid.

Edmund Mortimer, the laft Earl of March, dying, to whom
his inheritance defcended> 19 J.

Morton, Bifhop of Ely , is committed to the cuftodyofthe

Duke of Buckingham, zi6^ He plots with the Duke to bring in

Hemy Earl of Richmond, 218. He paffeth over into France*

230. He advertifeth the Earl of Richmond of the plot againft

him by Peter latdois, 23 r. Is called home, and made Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury., 230. 137.
EulMo/tm Regent of Scotland, 370. Beheaded tnd whj^

380. ©

Mon-.tautan won by King John in fifteen dayes, 70.
Lord Momtjoy Deputy of Ireland, 410.

Mountague.

General Mountague his Viftory over the Sptnijh Fleet neat
Cadi\, 643. He is fent with a Fleet into the Sound, to aid the
King of Sweden, 6f f.

He acquaints the Council of State, with the condition of the
Fleet, 724. He is made by his Majefty one of the Heights of
the Garter and Earl of Sandwich, 737.

Mr. Richard Memtagues books called the Romifb Gagger, and
Appcllo Cxfarem, queftioned in Parliament, and cenfured, 477.
The Lord Mounteagle , how rewarded, for being a means of

difcovering the Powder Treafon, 433.
Thomas Mowbray Earl Marfhal beheaded and why, 1*7.

John Moubery refiored to his dignity of Duke of Ntrftlki

x8f.
Sir Thomas Moyle Speaker of the Parliament, 303.

Mulbery trees commanded to be planted , for breeding •£

Silk-worms, 441.

A murderer difcovered by a dream, 444.
Earl of Murray who,wich his riling and carryjge,3 j8. made;

Regent of Scotland, 3J9. is murthcred, 364.

Sir Phillip Miifgrave , and Thomas Glenham raife forces fot

the King in Wefimerlani and Cumberland, 481. He is taken at;

Dunfrixe, 61$.
Mutiny in the Army, f yi:

A Mutiny in Newport in the Ifle dwight, 770.

Mutiny of (bz London Apprentices, 571.

Of feveral Companies of" Souldiers who were to depart out of

the Citie, 703.
Collonel Myn defeated and flaio by ilijfey, 73*.

Jlamtt
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'Names.

Of the Kings of England , how changed at feveral times,

440.
Nuylour.

Junes Naykur his tryal before the Parliament, 647. His

fentence, ibid.

Necrcmancc s.

G orge Rippky a Carmelite Fsyer, jfi. William Hackney a

CarmeLte Fryer, ibid.

Notjlocii Abbey \n Coutvatt built by Wfl,fon of King Etbd-
wo'ph, 8.

Sr. Ntots vulgarly St. Needs in HuntitgtO'<-fl}ire fo called: 8.

Nfliag, a Lord fo cail-.'d , tor being found in an Eagles neft,

, by King Alfred, 12.

Nevd, ihe laft Eirl of n\(lme< land, of the Family, dyeth •

and h^w many great perfonages came out of his houle, 38 j.

Richard Nevil, the great Eirl of Warwiclfa is fent into Fitace.

10 treat of a marriage tor King Edward the fourth, 20 J. in his

abfence the King rrurries the Lady Gr y , which fo incenfeth

him , that tor anger he leavcth the Court, 106. He rifeth

againft the King, and takes him prifpner, zo6, 107. He flies

into Vf«.n r
Q and after (tx moneths returning , he makes King

Edward fi\e into France , and releafeth King Henry, 208, 209.
King Edward aftifted by the Duke of Bmgoyne, returns , 210.
And at Backet-field overthrows him, 211.

Newark befieged by Sir jfabt Meldmm, J 51, Yielded to the

Scats upon the K.ngsdefire, 547.
Newcajlle upon fine , by whom firft built, 19. Finifhed by

King U'Mam Rufus ; burnt, 90.

Nwcaftle taken by theSforj, 538.
The Earl of Newcaflles proceeding at York., 527. He is bc»

ficged at Tm\ by the Parliaments forces, 538. Hewithfevc-
tal others depart the Kingdom, and lands at Hamburgh, ib'd.

New Collrdgc in Oxford, by whom founded, and why fo cal-

led, 269.

Newgate in London, by whom built, 169. anciently called

Chamberlaingate • when and by whom begun to be built, 199.
the tolling of the Bell there^ at the execution of Prifoners, by
wham ordained, 447.
Nw Hall in EJjcx , otherwife called Bcaulieu , a Mannor of

King Henry the eighth, 284.
New England planted, 448.
Ncwham Abbey in Deoi.n~jhirc, by whom founded, 89.

NttvJiavcB , taken by At.brofe DudLy Earl of Warwick,

but by realon of a Peftilence furrendred again, 3? 2. alfo 3 $4.

St. Nicholas Vr.r<y at Exeter, founded by the Conqueror 29.

The Lord Nogcats noble refolution.

i\<w objlantc, when firft brought up, 89-

Northampton Monaftery of Sainc Aiorews, by whom found-

ed, 47-

Norton Priory in Chcfhire, by whom founded, ibid.

. John NortM Kni>hted.

Normandy.

The Race of the Duke of Normandy, ^o. Ends in King Henry

the tjrft, 44.
Dukes of tform.wdy, at their Inftalroent, girt with a Sword,

and crowned with a Coronet of Golden Rofes, 68.

All Norma- dy loft by King Jon, after it had been held from

the French 316. yrai*> 70. Recovered by King Stephen, y».

Normandy regained, by King He*<y the 3d for a Sum of Mo-

ney, 86.

All Normandy recovered by Uetry the fifth, 176.

Norm.in''y all recovered from the Engli\h , after it had been

joo. yean in their polleflion, 189.

Norfolk

John Duke of Vcrf^, firm to King Richard the third, and

hi> defcer.t, 139 Seeks to marry the Queen of Scots, \6i. Is

cm minded oy Queen Eli^abethio debit, 363. Is commuted

to the Tower, ib.d. Is delivered out of the lower, 364. Hisaf

feccion to the Qjren of Scots difcovcred , and by what means,

366. Is upin tryal condemned, 368. Is beheaded, ibid.

Henry \'ov»»f Made a Baron, 340.

Sir John Norris his firft going to Warr, 37?. Is made Ge-

neral of the Field in the low Countreys , and in a firft battel

pfofpets, in a fecond isbeaten, 381. Is fent into Ireland, 405.

Falls melancholick out ofdifcontent and dies, 408.

Sir Jjhi Norris prcfents General Mn/jwith an Adirefs

from rhc Gentry of Northamptonshire, prefli::g for a free Par-
liament.

Mount Norris, a Fort in Ireland, by whom built, and whv
390.

'»

Henry Ntnis, committed to the Tcver, and beheaded, about
Queen Anne Bullen, 280.

Sir Edward ilo.th, is created'Baron of Card y, 320.
The Earl of Northampton routing the Parliaments Forces

before Litchfield, Is himfelf/lain, 5^4.
Henry Earl of Northampton founded three Hofpitals,and where

444.

Northumberland.

With five other Shires adjoyning, made the fifth Kingdom of
t!-ie Saxois, 7. Taken ironi th.e King of Scots by King Heny
the fecond, 51.

The Earl of Ntrlbiin.herla.ad rebelling againft Henry the 4th
flain, 167- Prefident of the North, appointed to gather a 1 ax,
is flain, 239.

The Earl of Warwick^ is made Duke of Northumberland, 308.
He perfwades King Edward the (nth lying lick , to exclude his
two filters, and to appoint the Lady Jane, his Succcftor, 309.
After the death of King Edward, he takes upon him to rule all*

311. Is fent againft the Lady May, ibid. Hearing of the Lords
revolt , he alfo at Cambridge proclaims Queen Mary, 3 1 J. 1$

by the Earl of Arundel arrefted, ibid. Is beheaded , and dieth a
Papift, though thought but feignedly, 3 1 J.

The Earl of Northumberland is committed to the Tower,
and why, 43 1. Is fined to pay 30. thoufand pound, and why,
ibid.

Sets out with a Fleet of 60. Sail to fcour the Seas of the
Dutch BuJJ'cs, 481. Defigned General of the Kings Army a-
gainft the Scots, 490.

Norwich aliaoli quite confirmed with fire, 243.
Norwich made the Biihops See, 38. The- Cathedral Church

there by whom founded, 42. Norwich is allowed to have Co-
roners and BaylifFs, and to enclofe the Town with Ditches, 49,
The Church it burnt, 59. Is burnt again, 178.

Earl of Norwich, tryed before a High Court of Jullice, 607.
fared from Execution, ibid.

Noti/igbm antiently called Snottin^ham, 24. Ch.irLs Howard
Admiral, made Earl of Notingbam, 408.

Alexander Nowcl Dean of Pauls, his woikof Piety, 418.412,
He fets forth a catuh'ifme aiter the Doctrine of the Englift*

Church, 414.
Nuaae Baton Abbey in Warwickshire by whom founded, J6.

Oaths.

TH E Oath ufual with the Conquerour, was, by Gods Re-
furreftion and his Brightnefs, 32. The Oath ufual with

King William Rufus, was, by Saint Lukes Face, 37. &c. 35.

1 he Oath ufual with King Hewy the firft, was,by our Lords

death, 39.

The Oath ufual with King John, was, by the Feet of God,

71-

The Oath ufual with King Richard the fecond, was, by the

Soul of God, and by Sc John Baptifl, 15 1.

The Oath ufual with King Richard the third , wasa by Sainl

Pi7«/
3
228.

Oaths difpenfed by the Pope, JT.

The Oath of the King at his Coronation, €x.

The Oath ex Officio, judged by fome Lawyers to be unchri.'

ftian, 401. .

The Oath of Allegiance when ordained, 441-

The Oath of Supremacy, upon the firft offering taken by

all , fome few excepted, and who, and how many they were,

3?*.

Kefufing to take the Oath of Supremacy , made Treafon,

416.
The Oath framed by the Bifhops, 586. It gives diftafte,/*.

The Oath adminiftred by Fiemcs, to Richard Cromwell , at

his being proclaimed Proticlor, 6*3.

An Oath of Abjuration of the Kmg and his Family to be ta-

ken by the Members of the Janfto, and Council of State, 700.

Oppofed by many of the Houfe, ibid. General Monks anfwer

concerning it, 70*. He refufch the Oath, 704.

The Oaths of Supremacy and Allegiance, taken by both

Houfes of Parliament, and the Officers of tho Kings Houfe-

hold, 73*.
William Okhatr-t a Fryct Minor and a great Schoolroan,whefl

h: lived, Hi. "

,
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ojfa.

Blindo dumb till a certain age. 6.

The beautiful King of the Ea\l Saxons, enriched the Church

of n'tjimisfier, and became a Monk, 6. was the firft King of the

Eiji digits, 7.

Offa. the eleventh King of Merc ia, built the Monaftery of St.

Aibias, 7.

Sir John Old Cti[lle > Lord Cobhitn by what title, 177- con-

demned of Herefie , ii hanged by the middle, and after confu-

med with fire, gallows 3nd all, ibid.
•

O Neali title more cftecmed in Ireland, than to be called

Emperour, 390.
Rtger Oeely, accufed of Sorceric, wrote a Book Contra- Vulgi

Gpiniones, 10 1

.

William Prince of Orange dicth, (hoi into the body with three

bullets by a Burgundian, ?8y.

The young Prince of Orange, a match propofed between him
and the Princefs Miry , approved by the Parliament, 490. He
is married to the faid Princefs, fzo. His death, 613.

Ordinance of Parliament fcr feifingof the Kings Revenues,

JfJ. Touching the Univcrfity of Cambridge, 5*4. For calling

h«me all Members from their imployments in the Army, j 63.

Duke of Orleance after zy years imprifonment ramlomcd,
i8<f.

The Earl of Ormond,l\ow firft raifed, 38 1.

The Earl of Qrmond and others receive Commiffion to raife

Forces againft the lrifh Rebels, 734, Made Lieutenant Gene-
ral of the Forces in Ireland, 534. His diligent acting for the

Kings Service in Ireland, 609. His Army defeated before

Dublin, 6\o. He having lay'n corceal'd in England, about his

Majefties Affairs, makes his Efcape beyond Sea, 6 yi. He is

created Duke of Omond, and Earl of Brecknock 737-
Bryan Roorkethe lrifh Potentate,arraigncd and condemned,

and the manner, and executed atTibmn, 401.
Oiyall Colledge in Oxford , founded by King Edward the

fecond, 117. New built £90.
Cfney Pno;y near Oxford, by whom founded, 44.
The Popes Legate how ufed at Ofncy,(ot which he interdict-

ed! Oxford, and how appeafed, 89.
Ojl'ejlry in v ales burnt, 4 2 I . \

Opiid in Flanders, afcei tkree years fiege,takenby Marquefs
Spinola, 428.

Ofwald Bifhop of Salisbmy founded the Cathedral Church
©f Salisbury, 36.

Ottabone the Popes Legate in fear at Oxford, 89.

Thomas Otte-ibom a Francifcan Fryer , writ a Hiftory of Eng-

land, 179.

Outcries for fale of Goods, when firft ordained, 41c?.

Sir TbomasOvetbnry poyionei, and how, and why, 434.
Col. Overton reduceth thelflcsof Orkney and Shetland, to

the power of the Englifh Commonwealth, 63 1. He endeavours

a Letter to pervert fomeof Monks Officers, 713. The General

writes to him to deliver up Hull, 7 14. He l'ubrnits to the Ge-
nerals Orders, ibid.

Sir John Owtn, touted in wales by Major General Mitten,

580. tryed for his life, before a Hight Court of Juftice, 607.
faved from Execution, ibid.

\

Oxford.

Oxford est Cambridge tlniveifity> founded by Sigebert , King
of the Eaft Angles, 7.

Oxford llniverfity founded b# King Alfred, in the year, 89?-

j. burnt by the Danes, 14.

The Caftle there by whom builr, 8.

Oxford interdicted by Ouobone the Popes Legate , and why,
and the Scholars there how punifhed, 89.

. Edgar Athelhgmzde Earl of Oxford, 19.

Robert Vere Earl of Oxford, created Duke of Ireland, 14?.
Oxford Chancellor fuperior to the Mayor, by whom ordain-

ed, 136.

A contention in Oxford, between the Northern and Southern
Scholars, iyo.

The Earl of Oxford, though feafting the King, Punifhed for

keeping Retainers againft the Statute, 247.
Kmg marches to Oxford, 543. Oxford furrendred to Gene-

ral Fairfax, 567. Vifited by the New Chancellor, 57^,
A fudden mortality at the Affizes at 0::f»id, 37?.

Pacification.

Pacification made with the Scots, 486, 487.
Doctor Pace a Religious nun , impioyed by VVvlfcj r»

Rome, but through croiTes in his imploynient, falls mad and di-
eth, 169.

Sir VVillhm Paget Controller is made Lord Pagct,^o6. He
hath the Garter taken from him, upon pretence that he was no
Gentleman by Father 01 Mother, 309. » fined at K. thoufand
pounds, and why, 447.

Frederic^ Prince falatine upon a treaty of marriage comes
into England, 43*. He marries the Lady Elizabeth, ibid. It
elected King of Bohemia, 438.
Of what extent the Palatinate is, 436. preparation for Wat

for recovering the Palatinate, but iruftraredby Kh% James's
death, 439. Renewed and vigoroufly pTofecutcd, 4*3.

Palatinate affairs called in queftiun by the Parliament,
4S7.

The Lords of the Vale prove falfe, 511. The Lord Juftlce*
meffage to them, rb. They refufe the Lord Juftices Summons
and from an Army, ibid.

John Palfgrave a Londoner , writ certain inftructions for the
French Tongue, 299.

Gregory Van-^my lent by the Pope into England, to decide the
difference between ihejeftits and fecular Priefts, J03.

Paper commonly called white brown Paper, when firft made
in England, 447.
A paper conveyed into the Kings hands, upon occafion of the

Dukei impeachment, 479. A paper of advice fent ro the King
how to prevent the impertmency of Parliaments, 492.

Papifts put to death for denying the Kings Supremacy, and
at the fame time Protectants put to death for denying the Real
Prefence, 296. Divers both Bifhops and other Lords, who had
been ptivy Councellors to Queen Mary , become Proteftants,
35I. Papifts refufe to aflift againft Queen Elizabeth; Strict
Laws made againft Papifts, and why, 364.

Jrifb Papifts offer to contribute largely to the King, 487.

Pane.

Lady Katharine Pane married to King Henry the 8th. 191;
Accufed of Herefie, but efcapes the danger, and how, ibid.

A General Pardon ufed at the Kings Coronation, when firft

it came up, 120.

Pardons and Charters granted by the King, and affirmed by
the Bifhops and temporal Lords to be tevokablc , but not by
the Judges, ry 3.

A general pardon granted to all effendors but only fifcy,~

whole name the King would not exptefs , to keep the Lords in
aweiiy3.

A pardon publifhed by Queen Mary,but fo full of excepted*,
that few took benefit by it, 3 1 y.

The Kings pardons oftentimes fallacious, 217.
Sir FAwardParham acquitted, 429.
Parks and Warrens firft allowed the Subject by King Renrf

the firft, 39.

William Parker Merchant-Taylor his work of piety, 447.
Matthew Parser made Bifhop of Canterbury, by whom confe-

crated, 3yi. His works of piety, 418.
Paris in Fwcc, after 17. years it had been heldby the Fffg-

lijh, yielded up, and all the Englifh expelled, i8y.
Parifhes ordained in Kent, by the Archbifhop Hotoritti, f

.

Afterward through England by King Alfred, 9.
Parifhes in the $7. (hires of England

t 132.
The Parifhes of England, how many, 170. .<

Parliament.

The High Court of Parliament firft inftitutcd by King Hcxrf
the firft, 40.

Lords come to Parliament armed, 83.'

The King hath not power to reverie a Statute made by the
Parliament whereof he is bat a member, 9y.

The chief Juftice, Chancellor, and Treafurer, required t»

bechofen by Parliament, Sr. 84, 8y,
The Parliament agrees todepefe King Edwai W.and tofetup

his Son, iitT. Parliament called the gcod Parliamenr, 131.
A Parliament at yVtftminfler which laftcd but eight daics, ijr.
The great Officers of the Kingdome to be chofen by Parlia-

ment, which the King grants, 132. The Parliament appoinr$

13 Lords to have the over-fight under the King, of the whole
government of the Realm, 14$. King Richard fuffers the Par-
liament to do their pleafurc, but as foon as it was diffolved, he

undid all they had donc,±i47. King K'hbard propounds to bit

Juflicej
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Juftices at Law j divers queftions concerning the Parliaments

proceeding , wherein they rcfolved as the King would have

them, ibid. Ring Richard requires the Shiriffs to choofe none

to the Parliament , buc fuch as he and his Counfcl fhould no

minate , to which they anfwer, tluc it lay not in their power,

148. The Parliament that wrought wonders, 149. The

Parliament requires, an Oath of King Richard, and !i3U u, that

he ihould (land to fitch order as they fhculd cake 150. The
Parliament called the great Parliament, i J3.

In a Parliament , Articles, propounded by the King, at rirft

to be handled, and it it be done otherwifc
:
t Aat is Treulen, ad-

judged fo by the judges, 15 1. The whole Authority of Parlia-

ment is" confirmed upon certain Lords, ibid. The Ads ot

Parliament confirmed by the Pope, ibid. A parliament called

by the Duke of Lancaftcr, but in the name of King Richard, 1 <}6.

The parliament depofeth King Richaid, ibid. The parliament

called the marvellous Parliament, 158. Speeches to be free

in parliaments, \6i. The Parliament called the Laymens

patliament, and why, 166. Lawyers not (uffered by the King
]

to be chofen Burgelfes ot the parliament, ibid. William wick- 1

ham, Bifhop of winclgtfltr, being in durance, the Clergy would
I

not fie in parliament without him, ibid. The parliament cal-

led the unlearned parliament, and why, 168. In a Parliament

'

the Commons require that the King might have the temporal

poffefllons of the Bifhops and Clergy, able they faid to main-

Win t jo Earls, 1 Joo Knights> 6000 Efquires, and 100 Hofpi-

»als, for maimed Souldiers, ibid. The Refolutions of parlia-
j

ment uncertain, 212,
King Henry would not make War with France* but by con-

fent of parliament , 161. Speeches in parliament to be free,

*7©. A parliament diffoived at nine a Clock at night, 271.

The Houfe of Commons requite the like pardon as the Clergy

had, but the King anfwered, he would not be compelled tofhew

his mercy , and therefore rcfufed, but afterward of his own ac-

cord he granted it, ^8o. Supream Head of the Church given

to the King by parliament, 282. A Burgefs of the parliament
j

being arretted, how the arrefter was punifhed, 289. The par-
!

liaments commands to be executed by their Serjeant without

Writ , by only fhewing his Mice, ibid. King Henry refotved

to maintain the priviledges of parliament, ibid. Servants of

the King or of the parliament men , free in a time of parlia-

ment, ibid. King Henry comes in perfon to the parliament,

and exhorts them to concord and charity, 29 3. The parlia-

ment kept in the great Chamber of white-hill, and why, 320.
The parliament asks pardon of Cardinal Pool , for what they

|

had done amifs , and defire to be reconciled to the Church of

Rome, ibid. The parliament will not confent to have King

Philip Crowned, as Queen Maiy defired, ibid. The parliament
j

moves Queen Eli^beth to marry, and her Anfwer to the mo-
,

tion, 35/2. Speeches in parliament to be free, 353- The par. I

liament folicits Queen EU^ibeth to marry , and to declare a I

Succeflor, and her Anfwer to it, 3*7. A parliament begun by !

Authority of the Queen, is derived to certain Lords, 392. The
parliament petitions the Queen, that the Sentence agairift the

Queen of Scets might be promulged, and her anfwer, ibid.

parliaments not properly to deal m Ecdefiaftical Affairs, 418.

Not appearing at parliament 1 after Summons , how pumihed,

432. A parliament diflblved under the great Seal of England,

433«
Men attainted bring chofen Burgeffes of the parliament

not fuffered to fit in the Houfe , till a Bill was prefently paffed

for reverfing their attainder j but for King Henry the cafe not

like , becaufc the Crown once gotten takes away all defefts,

240.
Parliament? R<:monftrance concerning Mr. C<">fc ana* Dr.

"Turner, 45; y k Diflblved by the Kings Cofnmiffion under the

great Seal, 4??. The proceedings of the next parliament

called in the 3d. year of Kiig Charles, 4^4 &c. A parlia-

ment called in his j<5th. year which fate but 22. dayes, 490.
The fame year the long parliament called, 494. They en-

tertain Jcaloufies of the Kings Defignes, ibid. They take

exceptions at fonu things in the Kings Speech, 7fWt\ Their pe-

tition and Remcnftrance tohii Mijefty, 534. They fct forth a

Declaration and make preparations for War, both by Land and

Sea, $3? They dec'are againft the KiHgs abfence, ibid. They
tippofe the Kin" in the bufincfs of Hull, 539. They become
Matters of ihe N>vy, 539. Raife an Army againft the King,

under the Command of the Earl of Efjex, $ 39. Their propo-

fitioi to the King, 5-38. They declare it Treafon to affift the

King, 1 1 3 • Their Orders concerning the King and his party,

%66. Divided into Presbyterians and independents,} 69. Eleven

Members of parliament Impeached by the Army, < 70 .The

Speaker and divers Members of parliament flie to the Army,
'a The/ - -e tha r nore Addrclks fhould be made to the

K,nSi 577- They lecall their Votes of Non-riddrtflbs, 783.
They come to an Agreement with the King, 534. Divers
of their Members iecluded, and the Parliament new modelled
by the Army, 585. They annull the Voces againft Non-Ad-
drcfles, 585. And proceed to a Tryal of the King, they alter

the Government otthe Nation , from a Monaichy to a Com-
mon-Wealth* 6o*. DjHolvcd by Cromwell their General,^ 6.

Another parliament cholen by Commit, 673. They refign up
their power to him, 638. Another Parliament called by the
Proce'tor,(j4i. Diifolvcd, ibid, A thud parliament called by
hiui, 6^6. Diflblved, 649 A Parliament calledxby Richard.
fromwU Lord Pr'tcclor, 5^7. Diffolved at the inftir.ee of the
Army, 6J9. The Common-wealth Parliament, or Junfto,their
Government and proceedings, 66o,66i

: 66i. Long Pariianitnc
diflblved, 716. A Free parliament aflembles at' n-'ejlminfler,

723. Tlfey prefene his Majetty and his Brothers with a Sum
of Money, 7»7' They fend 12 of their Members, (JLordsand
6 cf the Commons to wait on his Majetty ac Breda, 731.
Their Inftructions to the if Commiffioners, ibid. King fum,
mons a Parliament in Scottand, 753.

Alexander Farnaffc Prince of Parma it made Governor of the
Low Couniries, 376. He dieth, and his condition, 402.

Parmacitte taken out of the Head ef Whales, 422

.

Sir William Pane is made Lord Pane, 188. Is created Earl
of Ejfex, 27 r. Is made Marquefs of Nortbampon, 298.

William Pane a Welfh-man , writ a Trcatife intituled Spe-
culum juvemtn, 300.

William Pane Doftor of the Laws , his bold Speech in par-
liament, and his praftifes againlt the Queen, for which Txe-
cuted as a Traitor, 386.

Thomas Pane brought up to Court by the Earl of Arundell

37f.
"

The Parfimony of King Henry the fecond, J 6,

George Path, his works of piety, 417.

Pauls Church.

Firft founded by Sebert King of the Eaft Angles, afftfted by
King Ethelbcrt, j, 6. After being fired was newly founded bf
Maurice Bifhop oi London , and with what great charges 29;
Burnt again, ibid. Built where in anticne time ftoodthe

Temple of Jupitery 117.
Pauls Crofs, by whom built, 199. The place for hearers on

the South fide, and by whom built, 4*0.
The Church Spire burnt down with lightning

j 419. Of
what height it was, ibid. Begun to be repaired , when and by
whom, 443. f9i.
The Preachers at Pauls Crofs , how and by whom provided

for, 477.
Pauls School by whom founded, 2 jo.

Sir William Paulet Treafurer of the Kings Houfhold is made
Lord St. 70^,299. Is created EM\jofwiltjhtri,$oS. Is created
Marquefs of wiuchefter, 310. He dyeth at the age of 97 years,

and his numerous family, 370. Sir Awns Paiilei ftt) wolfi) by
the heels, 161.

Peers.

A Peer of the Realm not to be excepted againft for being ef

a Jury, 308. Affernbled at Yerfe and why, 493,

Peace.

The Peace between the Emperour, the Kings of Englandind
F*dice,called the Womans peace, and why, 277.
A peace concluded between Fiance and England , 124. 1284

21J. 239.
Another peace concluded between them , whereof the chief

condition was, that neither the King of France, not the Queen
of Scots fhould henceforth ule the Title of England or Ireland^

342.
A confutation held whether a peace with Spain were conve-

nient for England , wherein the Lords were divided in opinion,

408. A peace concluded between England and Spain, 428.

A peace with France for a fum of money, 218.

A peace with France during the lives of King Lewis and

King Henry, and a .year after, 273.

Peace again concluded between the King of England and

Spain, 498. Between the Dutch and the Pxrtcflov, 639. Be-

tween the Pfotecior and the Kingdomc of Sweden* ibid. Be-

tween him and the Kingdome of France, 644, 6\ J.

Peace renewed with Spain, 798.

Robert Pea^ of London Gold-Smith, his Work of piety, 44/,
Reynold Peacock Bifhop ofCbichcftcy hii Heretic for which de~

prived, 199, When he livid, 101.
Peafe
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Pcafc growing in great abundance where none wai fowed,

Pelagius a Monk born at Bvigor in Hales, fpreadeth his He-

tefie, 3.

Pembrooli-fljirc in irales , affigned by King Henry the firft to

Flemmiags to inhabit, 41,43.
mUiam Earl of Pembmli , Protector of the Realm, dieth,

78.
Aymer de Val'.nce Earl of Pembrook fent into Scotland with an

Army, and why, 98. /oi-»Earl of Pi mbrook taken prifoner by

the Fre/icb, 1 30. Earl of Pembrook little better than a Vaga-

bond, 10 5.

An Earl of ?embrook\ (0 illiterate that he could not write,

344.
Pembrook Hall in Cambridge by whom founded, 131.

Pembrook Colledge in Oxford built and endowed, J $0.
William Earl of Pembrook his fudden death, 467.
Pembrook Caftlc yielded up to Cromwell, $80.

General Pin commanded the Fleet to Hijpaniola, 643. His

return into England, 644.
Penal Statutes, the forfeitures taken, 117. Their forfeitures

exacted by Empfon and Dudley, 147.

Pcnda the firft Chriftian King of the Mercians, 7.

Pendragon*

titer called Pendragon , and why, 4. He difcomfiteth the

Saxons, and dieth by poyfen, ibid.

Sir Joht Penwington, made Admiral by the King, inoppo-

fition to the Earl of Warwick., the parliaments Admiral, 539.
Penrudducli and Grove beheaded about the Weftern riling,

Gentlemen pensioners, when and by whom firft inftituted*

Hemy Percy, created Earl of No'thitmberlavd^nd when, 138.

Henry Percy called Hotfpitrre flayes 1090 Sets , and takes

J 00 prifoners, i6f. U (lain, 166.

Thomas Percy was firft made Knight , after Lord, and the

next day created Earl of Northumberland, 311. Is beheaded*

3*9.
Henry Percy Earl of Northumberland , having been formerly

committed to the Tower, is found dead in his bed,as having kil-

led himrelf, and why, 186.
Perfidioufnefs in love revenged, 10.

Perjury punifhed by the divine hand, in Earl Goodwin, 19.
alfo in Alfred, 9, to.

Pokin warbcck\, fct up by the Lady Margaret, 241* By
what cotirfes he proceeded, ibid. Who were his Abettors,

and divers of them put to death, X42. Is married in Scot-

land to the Lady Gourdon , the Kings neer Kinfwoman, 243.

expelled out of Scotland, he flies into Ireland, and after comes

back into Cornwall, beficgeth Exeter, but at laft takes Sanftuary

at Bewly , in Hmpfhire '• his Wife in regard of her parentage

and beauty is allowed a competent penfion, during her life,

144. Perkin yields himfelf , and is fent to the Tower, ibid.

He efcapes out of the Tower , and procures a Prior to beg his

pardon, only is made to declare publickly his parentage , and

all his preceedings. Once again committed to the Tower, he

attempts toefcape, but the plot difcovered , he is hanged at

Tyburn, 145.
Sir John Perot arraigned, and for what Treafon condemned,

but died in the Tower, 4O1.

Robert Vcrfcrutator , a great philofopher , or rather a Ma-
gician, 118.

The King of Perfia grants free commerce , through all his

dominions, to the Engli(b, 437.
titer an Herreitc affembles 300 thoufand men, to recover

Hierufalem, 37. prediction of Peter the Hermite, 7.

Peter pence firft given co Rome by lie King of the if
eft Sax-

6ns, 6. Impofed by Henry thefecond, upon Ireland, $ 8. For-

bidden to be paid to Rome, 133.

Saint Peters Church in CombiU founded by King Lucis, 3.

Saint Peters Colledge in Cambndge by whom founded, 90.

Hugh Peters, one of thofe excepted oucsf the Aft of Indem-

nity, as guilty of the Murther of King Charles the firft, He is

apprehended in Soutbwark.

Peterborough the Cathedral Church there antiently called

Mrrfefhamflead, founded by Penda King of Mercin, 7.

The parliaments petition againft Recufants, 489.
The petition of Right taken in debate by the parliament,

489. Granted by the King, 491.
The Lords petition to the King to call a parliament, J02.
Citizens petition the parliament againft the Church Cere-

monies, Joz. petitioners againft the Earl of Strafford, throng

to Weflminflcr, j 29. The Londoners throng to Weflminfler with
petitions againft the Bifhops, J4j . The Houfe petition the
King for a Guard, and are backt by a petition from the City.
ibid. The Kings Anfwer to the petition, ibid. The County of

Buckinghams petition in behalf of Hambden, $46. The Com-
mons petition the King to have the Militia in their own power,

$49. parliaments petition to be prefented to the King, by the
Earl of Effex, $ $ 2. Their petition to him at Coltbmk , for a
Treaty, 554. The petition of the City againft the Vote for

taking the Militia out of their hands, $70. petitions brought
to the parliament by great numbers out of Ejj'ex, Surrey , and
other parts, $ 80. petitions from City and Countrey for a
Treaty with the King, 583. The Army petition for Juftice

againft the King, $84. The parliaments petition and advict
to the protcftot to take upon him the title of King, 646.

Sir John Piyton the firft Knight made by King james,^.
Philip Prince of Spam marries Queen Mary, 3 16. He pak

feth over into Flanders where he ftayeth 18 snoneths, 321. H«
marries lfl'abell daughter to the King of France, 3$ 2. He had
folicited Queen Elizabeth for marriage, 3$*.
Queen Philip Wife to King Edward the third , upon het

death-bed conteffeth to mlliam wickam\\ttiay of Muihftcr,
that John of Gauat was a fuppofititious Son, 169.

Queen I'bilip in the Kings abfence doth great matters a-
gainft the Scots, 12$.

Her mercifull interceffion for the fix Callicians, 116. She
dieth, 130.

Thomas Philip an excellent difcoverer of unknown chancers,
38o.

John Philpot a Citizen of London , at his own charges fet

forth a Flecc, and took one Mercer, a notable Scottifh pirate,

but was ill rewarded, 141.

Phyfitians famous, when they lived, 118. 2 $2.

Sir mlliam Pickering hopes to marry Queen Eli\abeth,m.
Alice Pierce a great favorite of King Edwards , and Let

Infolence, 131. She is baniihed the Realm, 141.

John Pierjival, the Mayor* Carver, chofen. Sheriff of London,

and how, 237.
Pipes ot Lead without Soder for conveying Water under

ground, when and by whom firft, 298.
Plaifie Colledge in EjJ'ex by whom founded, 135,
Plague that continued ten years, that fcarce the tenth perfoa

was left alive, 13$. 1 $8. A fecond plaguc,in which died many
great Lords and Bifhops, ibid. Two great plagues, the latter

continuing 14 monetht, 217. A plague in London which made
the King keep his Chriftmas at Eltham, called the ftill Chrift-

mas, 274. A great plague in London and what number died,

444- *5>i-

Richard Plantagenet created Duke of Tarife, was afterward fa-
ther of King Edward the fourth, i8a. George Plantagenet
Duke of clarence , hath the Crown entailed upon him in cafe
King Henry failed of Heirs Males, 209. Is drovvnedin a Butt
of Malmfey, 21 j. The laft Heir Male of that name, who, 245.

Edward Plantagenet Son and Heir of George Duke of Clarence
fliut up in iheTower, 236. Beheaded and why, 24$.

Sir Arthur Plantagenet , baftard Son to King Edward the
fourth, created Vifcount Lifie , 217. 270. He dieth with joy,
and tor what, 189.

Pleas of the Kings Beech ftayed , and prifoners arretted by
Sheriffs, fet at liberty,when and why, i$/x.

Pleas of Law which were before in French, King Edward the
thhd caufed to be made into Englifb, 132.

Pleas of the Crown pleaded in the Tower of London, So.
Pledges no Security, 182.

Plimpton Monaftery in Devonshire, when founded, 41.'

A plot difcovered for the Seifing of London, 570.
Plowden the famous Lawyer dieth, 58$.
Famous Poets, 604.

Pollciworth Abbey in the County of Warwick^, founded by
King Egberts Daughter Edith , who died there Governefs her

felf. 8,

John Pole a prieft , writ the life of Sir Marbtrail an Englifb

Woman, 201.

Poll money firft granted.

Policie of Henry the f th, 17 J.

Policieof thcDukeof /J#M/ay, 272. Of the Englijh againft

the Spaniih Fleet, 398. With which it prevails, ibid.

Pulicy to felf hurt, 181. i$£.

No policy to make an enemy defperatc, 290.

Pompbret, the priory there founded by Robeit Lacy, 29.

Pomphret Cattle taken by Major General Points, 563.

Michael de la Poole, a Merchants Son,created Earl ot Suffo'\t

and made Lord Chan«cllour, 14c, 146, Charged by parlia-

ment with fueh Crime* , that he is ai judged to die if the King

pleafcd,
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pleafed. ibid. He flies to Calkc in dtiguiie ot a Porter, but ii
,

inown and fent back, yet nothing laid to him, 149.

Reginald Pool made a Cardinal, 286. How detcended, and'

why made a Cardinal, ibid. Is cholcn Pope, but refufcth it,

and the manner how , 306. He dieth the day afur Queen

Mury, 323. He abfolveth the Realm, 341.

William de la Pool Marquis of Suffolk is made Duke of Sul-

/<)/£, 183. Committed to the Tower, but the Pjrliament being

diffolved, is releafed, 189. Is baniihcd for five years, but pal-

ling into France is taken, and his head chopc off, 190.

Edmund de la Poole, Earl of Suffolk offends King Hfttiy,t^6.

Is delivered to him and fenc to the lower, 247. Puttodeaih,

Pope:

Two Popes stone time, 57.

The Pope offers to make King Hen,y his Legate, ?7. s

Two Popes at once, which Schifm continued almoft twenty

years, Ibid.

Pope quarrels with King Job,', and why, 73.
The Popes power over Princes firft ordained, 76. Sends

over 300 Romans, to have the firft Benefices that fhould be va-

cant, 81.

The Pope had fixty thoufand Marks yearly out of England,

82. But. .ordained to have no more, ibid*

The Pope feeking to borrow money of the. Earl of Cornwall,-

is denyed, the Earl faying , he liked not to lend his money to

one, upon whom he coula not diflrain, 8r.

The Pope abiolves King Edward of his Oath, 100. Re-
ftrained from conferring Benefices in England, 133, Pope

Urban the fifth, Son of an Euglifh man, 145". Two Antipopes

driving, a third chofen, 16$, 169. Three Antipopes rejected,

a fourth is elcftsd, 177, 199. A fchifm of Antipopes that con-

tinued 19 years, ibid. He lends a preient to King Henry, and
what it was, 161.171. «

The Popes Authority utterly abolifhed in England, 182.

The Popes Primary reftored by Parliament, but with fome

difficulty, 319. The Pcpes Authority reftored in England,

The Pops makes Queen Elizabeth great Offers, if (he would

become a Papift, 353. Invites her to fend to the Counfel of

Trent, ibid.

The Court of Rome hears no Caiifes judicially, from the laft

of July, till the fourth of Oclober, 277.
The Popes-bead Tavern over againft the old Exchange, an

anticnt Manfion of the Kings of England, 29.
Richard Cromwell proclaimed Protector ot the Nation, 653.
His Proclamation for the diffolving of his Parliament, 659.

Portland lfland in Dorfit.fiire ,
given by King Edrvara'the

Confeffot to the Minifters of Wmchepr, 17.

Portfmoutb, why fo called, j.

Portfmoutb taken by the Parliaments forces, 543.

The King of Portugal marries the Duke of Lancaflcrs daugh-

ter, 14?. The diff rence between him and the State of Eng-

land, about his entertaining of Prince Rupert, 639. An Am-
baffadour comes over from him to the State 0! England, ibid.

The Portugal Ambaffadors Brother beheaded, ibid.

Gilbert Pot fet in the Pillory > for fpeaking againft the Lady

Jane, 314.

The Grammar School of Saint Lawrence PounWJ in Lodon,

founded by Sir JobiiPountna May0T,42O.

Saint Lawrence Poultncy in Lo<idon,by whom built, 133.

- Captain Powch, the Ring-leader for throwing down inclo-

fures, executed, and why fo called, 434.
Payer and Laugborn take up Armes for the King in H'ales,

519. Defeated by Collonel Hortont 580. Payer fhot to death,

19°-

Sir Edward Pcyaings Cent General of 1 5" 00 Archers, in aid of

the Lady Margaret Dutchefs of Savy, 2? y.

Poyfoning punifhed by boyUng tc/ death , executed by Si-

thayd Roofe, 304.

King Jo'm thought to be poyfoncd, 7?.

Prince Edward poyfoned in the Holy Land, andhowcu-
led, 94.

Prayer.

The Commor-Prayer Book , commanded to be ufed, 310.

confirmed by Kfng James, 441.

Vrcctdcnce.

Englr&\ 10 have precedence before Spain , refolved at the

Counlel ot conltapct, 177. The Temporal Lotth before the
Spiritual, 208. lhc Lord Treafuler of England, before the
Lord Mayor 01 Londo , 209. Strife for precedence , between
Kjitoanne Pane Queen Dowagerj and Ante Stanhope wife of ike
Lord Pfoccftor, 31 5. Chiet Oificcrs of the Kingdoms have
precedence before all of their degree,4c9. The Commiffioners
Qf Spain and England brake oft a treaty, for not agreeing abjut
Precedence, 41 1.

Precedency of the Peers of England claimed by Scotch and
Irijh Nobles, 467.

Prefages how to beconftrued, 11. Areas they are takens
H4. 2zJ.

Prerogative abufed. t$.

Presbyterians and Independents, the Parliament divided into
two parties fo called) 569. Presbyterian Government fetiedj

ttr.

Prefcription no warrant to do things unlawful, no more than
robbing upon Shooters-bill, 278.

Picfident of the Nortb,vihen firft ordained, 191. 371, Of his
Authority, and from whence it took beginning,^. lrefident of

Munfter when firft ordained, 557.
Sir John Prcflon* Scotch-man made Earl olVjldare, coming

out of Irelaid drowned ,425.
Prefents fent by King J.mes to the King of Spain, 430. Sent

from the King of Spain to King James, 433.
Prices of things in King Johns time,7 5. Price of Victuals in

King Edw. the I. time, 101. In Richa,d the feconds time, 15 8.
In a dearth fet upon Victuals , but foon releafed, 117. Of
Meat in a great plenty, 101. 135. Wine fold for 13 s. 4.pence
the Tun, 147. Price of Wheat in a dearth, 158.

The prices of things in King Heniy the 7ths time, 350.
The price of Mutton and Beef in King Menty the eighths

time, 299.
The price of Corn in Queen Maries time, 224, The price of

Corn in a dearth, 419.
Price of Fowl and Poultery ordained by an Act of Common

Councel, 102.

Preferment fometimes gotten by ridiculous courtes, 41.
Priefts married , queftioned whether they ought to live in

Monafteries, 12. Miraculoufly made appear they ought nor,

ibid. Bei.g married, not fufftred to execute Divine Service*

27. Marriage forbidden them in King Rufm time, 36. Their
marriage decreed againft, 41. So reverenced, that though they

committed treafon,yet hao. their lives faved, 2J0. Their Chil-

dren made legitimate, 310.
Prhi, Burton, and Bajttviek cenfured, 447. Brought to tori"

don in Triumph, 495.
Printing when firft found, and by whom, 19S.

Priories fqppreffed, t78.

Privy Seals, King borrows money of them, 4J3,
Pi ivy Chamber-men to the King, their Authority, 280,
The Kings Proclamation, forbidding all Levies except by hfj

Order, 548.

A Proclamation againft Kingly Government , 6of.
A Proclamation of the Royalifts proclaiming underhand
Prince Charles to be King ot England, ibid. Of the parliament

of Scotland, to the fame tffc<ft, 607. He is again proclaimed

at Edenborougb Crofs, 617. In Eiglxnd again at die Head of
his Army, 614. The folemn manner of proclaiming him in

Londoii and utltminjlir, 730. His Majefty fcts forth a Procla..

mation, to fummon in thole tf the Kings Judge*, who had ab-
fented themfelves, 708. Againft Debauchery and profannefs,

736. Concerning the lri(h Rebels, ibid. Againft Duels, 738,
Prodigality of a King, 35.

Profeiibrs of the Llniverfities , of the Hebrew , Arabickand
Greek Tongues, of Divinity, Civil Law,and Phyfick,whcn and
by whom inftitutcd, and what allowance to each of them> 296.

590.

Promoters fet on the Pillory, with fhame whereof within fe«

vendaies they all died, 273.
A Prophefie, of Merlin miftakcn, deceives Prince Ltoliz,\o6.

Prophefics, how fulfilled, 304. alfojoy.

Prophetick fpeech of King Hcmy the fifth, concerning his

Son Henry, 176.

Prophetick fpeech of King Ueix) the Gxth,of Heriry afterward

Hcsrythe feventh, 209.

Nineteen Proportions fent from the Parliament to the King
at To>fc,j34. Rejected by the King, ib. Others prcfented to the

King at Oxford, ^7. Sixteen prcpcficicns fent from the parlia-

ment to the King at Xcwcajile, 558. Propofitionsfcntto the

King uHampton Court, 572.

Several propofitions of the Commiffioncrs fent from tne

Scots to General Monti, at Bciw'uk., 696. Gcb,' Mon\i Arifwer

to them, 697.

M m m m rn proteffos
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Protector chofen of the Common-wealth of England, Scot-

land, and Ireland, Oliver Cromwell.

The Protection and Oath of the Governor and Council in

Treda, J 43-

Proteftation of the Lords againft the proceedings of the

Commons, 606.

Proteftants, why fo called, 290. put to death fox denying

the real prefence, ibid.

Perfecuted in France by the Gnyfes, and in the Low Countries

by the Duke D' Alva, they came flocking into England as in-

to a fanctuary, 3&"r. In Piedmont by the Duke of Savoyes

Souldiers, 644. A Contribution for them throughout Eng-

land, ibid.

The Divine Providence, 94. In revenge, 163. Works by

flrange means, 2^7.
Provision ftopt from going to the King, 198.

Provifionfor the Queens Houfe, when firft brought to a

rite, 418. provifion for the Kings Houfe paid before in kind,

was now rated and paid in money, 41.

Publick-faith, money borrowed upon it by the Parliament,

470.

La Pucclla of France begins to fhew her felf, 183. Is

wounded, 184. Is taken, and a Sorcerefs burnt at Roan, ib.

Puckering the Queens Serjeant at Law, made Lord Keeper,

401-
Punishments made to be pecuniary, 40;
A Pulfe of one dead that beat ftroDgly, 419.
Purveyors refttainedj unlefsthey payed ready money, 130.
Puritans how encreafed, 417.
Mr. Pym appointed to manage the Conference about Doctor

ManWanngs Sermons, 470. Is fent to the Lords, with an Im-
peachment againft the Earl of Strafford, 49 ?. One of the five

members taxt by the King, 547. He complains of the flocking

of Papifts into England, jfo. His death, J70.
Pyracy taught by a Preacher to be lawfull, 380.
Englipj Pyrates turn Turks, 433.

Queen.

THe Queen-Mother comes into England* fhe departs out of

England, 53?.
A Quarrel , amongft fbme of the chief Commanders,

J 93. Between the EmbaiTadours of France and Spain, 799.
The Queen accompanied her Daughter the Princefs Mary

into Holland, Jjo. She lands at Burlington Bay with money
and Ammunition, *t?8. She meets the King with Forces at

E,dge-bill, $69. She departs into France.

Queens Colledge in Oxford, by whom founded, 134. And
endowed, 590.

Queens Colledge in Cambridge , by whom founded, 199.

ai7-

Endowed by King Edward the third, 234.
Saint Quintins won chiefly by the English, 3 21.

The Writ of Quorum Nomina, what it was, 190

Ram.

RAgland Caftle furrendred, $67.

Rain of Blood two hours together in the Ifle ofWeght,l7.

Rain almoft centinual from Eajler to Michaelmas, 199. Of
Blood, where, and when, ib.

Rain in feed-time fo extream, that it caufed a great dearth,

296.
Rain fo great,that Boats were rowed over Weftmiufter Bridge,

into Kings-ftreet, 314.

A Rain-bow how reverfed, when appeared, 346.

Ralph Btfliop of Saliibwy y how from a poor Prince he came

to his greatnefs, 49.

Ramfey Abby in Hampshire founded by King Edgar, 12.

Rapier and Dagger, by whom the fight firft brought up,

Sir Robert Ratcliff is created Vilcount Ftt^Watcrs, 173.

The Free-School at Ratiijf, and the Almes-houfes there, by

whom built, 297.
Egremond Ratcliff ton to the Earl of Suffex, accufedto be fent

to kill J \nt d' Anuria, is put to death, 37?.
Sir George Ratcliff fent for out of Ireland, by a Serjeant at

Armes, yi? . Impeached before the Parliament, ibid* He flies

into Holland, %\6.
Rates and Meafurcs for Wine, Bread and Cloth, firft fetled

by King John, 76.

Men rated to find Souldicrf, 13 r.

Ravifhing punifhed by cutting off the Genitals, by a Law of
the Conqueror.

Rawhy.

Sir Walter Ravohy his firft appearing in ASion, 3^y. Is fent
with 1 j (hips to meet with the Spanish Fleet, but the Fleet not
comiog forth that year, he took a mighty Carack called the
Mother of God , and of what value, 401. He undertakes a
Voyage to Guyana, and his fuccefs, 404. Is queftioned for go-
ing on land without the Earl of Ejj'ex his Generals leave, but
by mediation of the Lord Thomas Howard

, pardoned, 407.
He enters into a Confpiracy with the Lord Cobham and others
4K?. Is arraigned and condemned , but fufpended, ibid. I*
kept in the tower divers years, aud how he fpent his time
there, ibid. His project to fetch Gold from Guyana , his car-
riage in it,and his death after it,and his conftancy at his death,

437' 438.
Reade, Alderman , for refilling to pay a tax is fent to the

Wars in Scotland, where he is taken prisoner 191.
Reading Abbey founded by King Henry the firft, 43; The?

School there by whom founded, 116.
Reading furrendred to EJfex, by Col. Fielding, 544.

Rebels.

With Rebels no parley to be holden, 378. The Rebels iri

the Infurrection in Kent , grown to be 100 shoufand, 14*.
they fack the Savoy, the Duke of Lancafters H9ak,ibid. fo juft,

that facking the Dukes houfe, they would keep none of his

Goods, but threw them all into the Thames, ibid. They punifh
one of their Fellows for keeping privily a piece of Plate, ibid.

Two and thirty of them drinking drunk in the Dukes Cellar,

the Houfe being fee on fire , the Rafters fell upon them , that

they were heard cry feven dayes after , and fo perifhed, ibid.

Their other outrages at the Temple, and at Saint Johns b/
Smithfield, at laft daunted by Sir Robert Kyolls , they cry foe

mercy, 143.
The Rebels in Suffolk commit great Outrages and what,'

143. Fifteen hundred found guilty of the Rebellion , are in

fundry places executed, ibid.

A bloody Rebellion breaks forth in Ireland, and proceedings

thereupon, j 31.

Recognition of the Government, to be figned by the Mem-
bers of CrtmweUs fecond Parliament, $41.

Robert Record Doctor of Phyfick , writ a book of Arithme*
tick, 3 if.

Records of the Law carried to Tori in *i Carts, but wkhin
half a year brought back, r r 3

.

Reculver in the Ifle of Thanet , where King Ethelben built

him a Palace, T.

Redman&nd Brett, being of the //i/?> Brigade to General
Mon\ ,699-

Ree\e the laft King of Wales flain, 33.
The Tree of Reformation , where and why fo called, ^o^l
Retaliation a juft one, $6.

Reubens the Painter fent from the Arch-Dutchefs into Eng-
land, to mediate a peace with Spain, 496.
A Regifter of Weddings, Chriftnings, and Burials , when

firft kepr, 29c.

Reliques accounted holy , one of Saint Peters Hairs, 23,'

Saint Auftins Arm, 16.

Reliques fent to King Athelftan by divers Princes, and what

they were> 10.

Reliques of King Edward the Confeflor , laid up in H't$*

minfler in a Cheft of Gold, by King Henry the third, 89.

Religion.

King William Rufus wavering in Religion, 3?;.

Religious Houfes given to the King, 283-

Different Religions not fit to joyn in Marriage, 1671

Alteration of Religion in Queen Elizabeths time by Parlia-

ment, only with the difference of fix Voyces, 3 Jo. Through

Voyces thought to be begged by Cecil and others, 3?r. A
Conference in matters of Religion between Papifts and Prote-

ftants, how broken off, 3J0. Another Conference at Hampton

Court, 441.
Committee for Regulation of Religion, 611.

In matters of Religion, divifioBS how occasioned, 503.

Religius Bilhop of Dorcbcfter began to build the Cathedral

Church of Lincoln, 389.

The Parliaments Remonftrance againft the Duke of Buck-

ingham* Bifhcp Heal and Biftfep hand, 491. The Armies

Rom nfiance
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Remonfttance demanding Juftice againft the King, j74. 577.
The Remonftrance of che Weftern Covenantcis in Scot land,

tfio.

The Republick or Common-wealth Government in England,

See from 605. 10683.

Refcuing a prifoner,puni{hed with cutting off the right hand,

101.

Rcuchlin the great Hebrician wheD he lived, 160.

Revenue of the King, what courfe taken to advance ira

Sir John Reynolds Commander in chief of the Forces lent by

the Proteftor to aid the French againft the Spaniard, 685. He
and his Company caft away upon Goodwin fands, 483.

Doftor Reynolds and his commendation, 446.
heyor a Minftrel , founded Saint Bartbclom.rvs Hofpital by

Smitbfield, 41.

Remes, an English Seminary fet up there upon the diffolution

of the Seminary at Doveay, 364.

Sir Richard Ricbii made Lord Rich, 3 n.
Rickird the Conquerors fecond [on,hunting in the New Fo-

reft, killed, z?.

Richard the rirft,King of England,6t. See his Story through-

out. Imprifoned by the Emperor of Germany , but at laft ran-

fomed, 6 a. His Metaphorical Daughters, how difpofed, 66.

Why called Caur de lyon, 67. His charitable aft at his death,

ibid. Richard of Burdcaux declared Succeffor of the Crown,
and created Prince of Walts, 131.

Richard the fecond, fee his ftory throughout, 140. His Coro-
nation, ibid. 141 Enters Scotland with an Army, 145. Goes
into irclajid, ijx, Where he receives news of the Duke of

Hereford* arrival in England, 174. Rcfolving to cortie over,

but counfelled to the contrary> M J. Yet at length when too

late comes, 15 J. Is entrapped and carried to Flint, ifj. Re-
fignesthe Crown, ijtf. Is murthered, 1J9.

Richard the third crowned, 116. His death, 13?.

Richmond, called heretofore Schan,iio- By whom new bu ti-

ded, 24?.
Eatl of Richmond aided by the French, 130. Efcapes the plot

of Richard the third by Mortons information, 131. Haftens his

coming into England, and why, 132.

Cardinal Richelieu , fends ever his Almoner to foment1 the!

differences in Scotland, 501. His death, 548.

Nicholas Ridley , late Bifhop of London, burnt at Oxford,

311.

Ridotphus gives the Duke of Norfolk reafons to take up Arms,

3*1. 166.

The Ring in Marriage, not fpokenof in the Conference at

Hampton cow,ty but allowed by King James, 441.
Geo'%e Ripley a Carmelite Fryer, writ divers Treatifcs in the

Mathematicks, and was counted a Necromancer, %$m,.

A Rifing for the King in the North of Scotland, 608. Sup-

preft by Kerr and Straughern, 609. in Norfolk foon fuppreft,

611. An intended Rifing in Lancashire, 61 3. At Saliibury fup-

preft, 679. In other parts of the Nation fuppreft, ibid.

A deep River fuddenly grown dry, 199.

A new River brought from ware wLondot, 435.

The Lord Rivers and others beheaded at Pompbret, the very

fame day that the Lord Hafmgs was at London, an, 113.

Roan,

the City of Roan taken by King Henry the fifth , in which

t
were two hundred and ten thoufand perfons, yet not by forcej

but by famine, 177, 178.

1 Robfon gat poflelfion of the Cittadel ot Ayre , for General

W»/c> 713.
The Earl of'Roche (ter , fent Erobaffadour to the Emperour,

.«77.

. Robbers upon the High-way, when firft ordained to be han-

gcd > 39«
Robert, the Conqucrours eldeft fon,rifeth againft his Father,

in a Battel unhorfeth him, but knowing him by his Voycc, to

be his Father, kneels down and craves pardon, 44. Called

Curthois, and why, 19. Eiefted King of Hierufilem, refufeth

it, and never profpers after, 35. Hath his eyes put out by his

brother Hcn<y, 39.

Robert Earl of Gloiiccfler, taken prifoner by Queen Matbild,

1 45. He di«th, 147.

Robin Hood and Little John, 6$. An Earl, but having wa-

fted hit Eftate, made him turn Robber, ibid.

. Robin of Riddlefdale, who, and what he did, 107. ti6.

Rochefler Caftle, the Conftablefhip of it given to the Church

of Canterbury, 5

.

The Cathedral Church there, founded by King Sebtrt, J.

The ftone bridge there built & by whom, 169.

6<i

The Church of Saint Andrews there, conlumed with fire,

Vifcount Rochford, is made Earl of Wiltshire, 297. Is com-
mitted to the Tore r, 302.. Is beheaded, ibid.

Roihii) a Charterhoufe Monk, that, writ Epigrams, u8.
Sir Thomas Ro: Mayor of London, his work ot piety, 418.
Sir Thomas Roe fent to the Diet at Rfthbont, to aiiift :be

Prince Elector, J31.

Rstyb Rootyy his work of piety, 41$.

Rogers'-

John Rogers tlie firft Martyr of thofe times, burn: at Lon-
don, 319.
He iranflated the Bible into Englifh with Notes, 314.
Ragmans Roll delivered to the Scuts, and how, 120.
Hemy Rutpb hanged , for counterfeiting the Queens Hard,

369.

Rome facked by the imperialifls, 175. Reconciling to the
See of Rami; made Treafon.

Romms how long conquering England, a. Leave England
again, 3.

The Red Rofe and the White, whofe Badges, 101.
Rofamund, the Concubine of Kirg Henry the fecond, and het

fate, J 9.

Richard Koofe, boyled to death for poyfoning, 314.
Rowdonttuufc taken by the Cavaliers, $8f.
Rotvcna, the daughter oiHcngifl, poy foneth Mortimer, 4.

Thomas Rudborn Bifhop of Saint Davids , writ a Chronicle,

17*. 201.

Royfion Town burnt, 178.

Rujus, why King William To called, a notable Aft of his,

34i

Prince Rupert arrives in England with his Brother Prince

Maurice, 540. He routs Collonel Sands at Worcefler, ^t.
He takes Cnencejtef for the King, 544. He takes Litchfitld,

ibid. BrifUrv, J47. Raifeth the liege of Latbam-Houfe, J Ji,
fetcheth off the King frqm Oxford, 561. He is entertained by
the King of Portugal, ibid.

RuJfeU

Sir John Ruffe! , Lord Rujfel, is made Earl of Bedford,

307.
Sir John Rufiel Controller is made Lord Rufel, 190.
Sir John Rujiel efcapes death by 'eigning himfelf mad,

William Ruffel Deputy of Ireland, 404.
John Ruflel writ a Treatife [tipa Jure Ciefaris at Papa, alfo

Commentaries in Cantica, 30o#
The Earl of Rutland fent into Denma^, and why, 418.
Ripiers ordained to fell their Fifh in Cornbili and cheap*

fide , and not to Fifhmongers that would buy to fell again,
xc-7.

Ryfing Hofpital in Norfolk, by whom founded, 44?.
A River not far from Bedford, fnddenly remained almoft dry,

1J7.

Sabbath-

THe Sabbath day firft keptho!y,from having Fairs,Marketi,

Huntings , and all fecular Affairs forbidden by a Law of

Onutus, 16.

Sir Ralph Sadler the laft Banneret of England
, 39*.

The LawSd/ique violated, 187.

The Law Salique written againft , by Tl.emas Beckington B'r>

fliop of Bathe, 114.

Salisbury, antiently called Ambrii, 4-

Church built there, 4a.

Secundum Ufum Sarum, a form of Divine Service, devifed by

Otvard Bifhop of Salisbury, 47.

Salisbury Dunne and o:hers hanged, 391.

A S4ut, what Coin it was, 187.

The Sanftuaryat Wtflminflcr, how antient, and by whom

hallowed, 113.

Sanftuary priviledge reftrained from fuch as committed trea-

fon, 137. Their priviledges abated, 149.

Sir Nicholas Sandirs is fent to heland by the Pope, with a

confecrated banner, Jif *s ftarved to death, J23.

Collonel Sands routed at worcefler by Pnn«e Rupert, 16-ji

M m m m m a John
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John Savige and orhen confpirc againft Queen Eli\ab.tht
|
488. Between the Eiglifb and Holland?rs,6]i . g it 6i .

1
j,«u, j;r,~rf»^_ »Bo 616,617. Beiwtcnthc sweed &nd Dutch, 6$< ,

ii> 6>4'

Secretary of State whether ke may not tranfaft a bulinefc «P
State without fpecial CommiiTion from the Prince X
A new Seal made by King Hcmy the third

, f« conrirmine
of former grants, 8 1.

<.««nniung

The Great Seal delivered to certain Counfellors j 99A new Great Seal, voted by the Parliament, 54J. <%< ceaIt
of State broken in the Lords Houfe, j*7 .

$°J.ieaJs

S«Mw, King of the £a/i S«w, takes upon him the habit of
a Monk, and lies buried in Pauls Church, *. -

Selby and Hcigbmoi^b taken by the Lord Fairfax and his Son

and how difcovcied, 2.89.

Lord Sanguer hanged, and why, 4}?.

St. Saviours at Bermondfey in SowOHwfc founded by .4hvw

C/;//i, Citizen of Lmdon, 31.

St. S4vi#*w Abbey near London, founded by the Conqueror,

Sir Henry Smile, his learned works, 421.

The Savoy Hcfpital, when and by wnom firft finifhed » and

by whom the Houfc fiift built, 31. Set upon by the Londo-

ners and why, 134. Burned by the Rebels of Ki«f> &c. Under

Wot TjUtt 143.
Sir Oliver St. John, is made Baron of Btetfho, 34?.

The Lord Say, Treafurer cf England, feq.cftred from his

place, 103. Is commuted to the lower, 104. Hath his head

chopt off by Jack Cade, ibid.

Saturday, a fortunate day to King Henry the feventh,xj£.

Saxoiu who, and their Idolatry, a, 3. Pofleffors of all Eng-

land, 4.

Scacca/mm, why fo called, 29.

Scoggat a learned Gentleman, for his pleafant wit called to

Court,

Scarborough Caftle taken for the Parliament by Sir Matthew

Bointon, j 53.
Tho. Scot, mi Luke Robinfon, fent from the Junfto to Com-

plement and attend upon General Monk, in his way to London ;

700. Their Meffage :o him from the Houfe, 701. Scot op-

pofeth the Proportion of the Cities Commiffioners, 703. The

General feems to comply with him, ibid. Scot inftru&s him

how to receive the Intended Gratulations of the Houfe, 704

•

He excepts againft General Monks Speech, 706,

John Scot Knighted, 273.
Scotland antiently called Albania, and why, a. Scots King

enters England in behalf of Maud the Emprefs, 46. Fatall

Chair of Scotland brought to England'97. Scots fwear fealty to

King Edward, 97. Scots invade England , but are defeated,

laj. I41. ij^, invaded by ibzEnglijb, 30*.

Scots defeated by Hither de Lacye , and eleven thoufand flain,

47- The Scots get all the North parts of England, from Carlile

to Berwick, hi. So emboldned that three Scots durfl encoun-

ter an hundred Englijh, ibid. The Scon defeated , with the

grief whereof the King dyeth, who leaving one only daughter,

King Henj the eighth feeks to marry her with his Son Prince

Edward , and how croiTed in it, 290. The Scorj fo beaten by
the Englijh , that fome women had three or four Scottish pri-

foners, ibid.

The feveral tranfadions between the Scots and the King a-

bout Epifcopal Government, and the Liturgie, 481. The
King marcheth with an Army into the North againft them,

480% They come to an agreement, ibid. New preparations

againft them, 491. He again marcheth againft them, ib. New
Articles of agreement,493.Their,Demands at aTreaty with the

Parliaments Commiffioners,496\ They are invited by the Par-

liament to come into their afliftance, 550. Thep enter England

with an Army,to the affiftance ofthe Parliament, ib. They take

tfewcafile,i6S. They befiege Hereford, 5^4. Newark furrendred

to them by the Kings dcfire,?e?6. The King in a difguife goes

from Oxford to their Army, ib. They are ordered to depart out

of England, f 6*8. They deliver up the King upon the receipt of

a good fum of money , into the hands of the Parliament ibid.

They enter England under Duke Hamilton, 582. Are defeated

by Lieutenant General Cromwell, ibid. They Confult abont a

Treaty with King Charles the fecond , they treat with him in

the I fie of Jcrfey, 6\\. faB,eda, 6^^. 1 hey are routed at

Mufclcborongb,6i%. Defeated at Dunbar, 619. At Worcefier,

616. They treat by their Commiffioners with General Monk

at Berwick^, 71$. &c. Their antienc way of Government fet

over them, after the Kings reftoration, 784.

. The Lord Scroop put from his Chancellorship, for refufing to

Teal fome grants of the King, 144.

William Scroop Earl of mltjhire, and Treafurer ef England,

beheaded, 154.

Thomas Scroop Archbifhop of York beheaded, and why, 1^7.

Hen. Lord Scroop Lord Treafurer, put to death, and why,

1 70.

Thomas Scroop furnamed Bradley, of the Noble Family of the

Scroops, his devotion and long life, if 1.

A Sea fight between the French and Eiglifh , wherein the

English Viftors, 122, 113.
A Sea fight between the Znglifi and the French at Harflew,

where the Englijh prevailed 13 a.

Another at the Bay oi Britain, ij£. Three hundred French

(hips taken by the En'lijh, 37*. Between the Englijh^and Spa-
j

S7B.
Selby in Tnrk-jhire founded by the Conquerour, 29 Taken

by the Lord Fairfax, 553.
9 ' n

Mr. John Srldcn reckoned among .he learnedft men of the
age, in the regn of King Charles the firft, his death, 6at

Sernes Tower in Buckltrs-Bmy , an ancient Manfionofthe
Kings of England, 19.

Sfnmrffelfrr, whereaFreerchooland,3Almes.houfes
founded by wiUiam of Scvenock, who found an Infant newly
born in the ftreets there, came afterward to be Mayor of Lon-
don, 178. '

Seventeenth day of November celebrated in honour of Queer*
Elizabeths coming to the Crown, 36*.
Severn the Emperour wounded at rW/fcdieth, 2, 3.
Col. Sexby dies in the Tower, 6*87.

Lady Jane Seymor married to Henry the 8tb. 184. Delivered
of a Child named Edward, but dieth, 28 y.

Sir Edward Seymor created VikoamBcauchamp, 184.
Edward Seymor is made Earl of Hartford, 286.
Edwqrd Seymor Earl of Hartford, chofen Protector, till Kine

Edward fhould be eighteen years old, 301.
Sir Thomas Seymor is made Lord Sudeliy, and Lord Admi«l,

30. He aimeth at the Marriage of the Lady Elizabeth, 3o49
30J. Is condemned, and by a warrant under his brother the
L>reteftors own hand beheaded, ibid.

The Protector having loft his brother,is now left open to his
adverfaries, 305. Is committed to the Tower,io6. Is releafed,
but no more Froteftcr, ibid. Is arraigned, and acquitted of
Freafon, but condemned of Felony, 308. Is beheaded, ibid.

William Seymor marries the Lady Arbella , and both commit-
ted to the Tower, 437.

Serjeants at Law made, 20?.
Two calls of Serjeants in King Henry the feventhsiime,i47^
A call of Serjeants in King Edward thefixths time, 309.
Another call in Queen Elizabeths time, 357.
A call of Serjeants in King James his time, 415.
A fecond call in King James his time, 43$.
A third call in King James his time, 439.

Sentleger.

Sir Thomas Sentleger, and other favourites of the Earl of
Richmond, executed, 247.

Sir Anthony Sentleger Deputy of Ireland, 307.
Sir Willim Sentleger, the firft President of MunUtr, 3 j?.A faithfull Serianr, £4.

Sheep.

The greateft rot that ever was known, & continued 2 f yearfj
101.

cottfmld Jheep fent for a prefent to the Kiing oi dragon*
206'.

Seminaries and feminary Priefts why fo called, and where
erefted, 378. An Englijh Seminary in VaUedolid in Spajntf^.

Servants reftrained from buying any Victuals, uniefs they
brought a teftimonial whom they ferved, 324.

Service begun to be faid in Latine in Pauls Church, 313, Iq
the Englifb tongue when firft begun, 417.

William Sbakefpear , an excellent writer of Comedies, 41a.
1

Shaftesbury Abbey of Nunns founded by King Alfred, 9.
Ste,now called Richmond, re-edified by King Hr»ry the yth,'

178.

Sir Edmund^SbeffieId made Lord Sheffield of Butterwiclt., 321.
Sheriffs and Juftices of the Peace, firft ordained by the Con-

querour, 27. To be chofen of men of the County , when firft

ordained, Hi.
Robert Siitfcton writ a Treatife of the feven Churches, and

certain i^rophefies, 300.
Sbeiburne in Dorfet.fhire, antiently the Epifcopal See, 9.

The Abbey there founded by King Henry the firft, 40. Th«
?tiards in eighty eight. Between the Hollanders and Spaniards, C»ftle there by whom built, 41.

Ships,
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Ships.

None in England, till after Ctfars coming, 2.

King Edgar had 3600 fhips, iz.

The fubjefts commanded to find {hips and Armour at certain

rates, 1 j. (hipmoney impofed upon the fubjefts. by King Hxr-

iliknut , 16. -

A Navy of 1 187, (hips prepared by the French to invade En-

gland, Mrf. but diftreffed by Willi>m Beauchampe, Captain of

Calice, ibid, 500.'French fhips made by the English.

The goodlieft fliip that was ever feen in England , built by

King Hmy the eighth, and called He,uy Grace de Dieu, 257.
burnt ac uolwkb, 323.

The number of lhips increafed by Queen Elizabeth, 354.
the great (hip called the Revenge taken by the Spaniard, 401.

The Merchants built a (hip of twelve hundred Tun, naming

it rhe Trades Increafe, but this (hip was caft away at Sea, after

which King James built a fliip ot fourteen hundred Tun , and

carrying 64 Pieces of Great Ordinance, and was called the

Prince, 433.
Shipmoney defigned by Atturney General Ntfy, 474. taken

jnto debate by the Judges, 476. toted down by the Parliament,

49?.
Sherbufn Caftle .taken by Fairfax, 5:90.

The divifion of the Kingdom into (hires and hundreds, when
and by whom firft made, 9.

Shooes and Boots, of what length their beaks and pikes fhould

be, zi6.

Shtamantle, a name of King Henry thefecond, and why, 5:9.

Shave.

Edmond Shaw Mayor of London^ made of counfail to make
the Duke of Ghcefter King, 114.

Doctor Shawet Qiameful Sermon in praife of the Duke of

.Glocefter, and how over-(hot in it, 114.

Shrewsbury furprifed by the Parliaments Forces, 585-.

Shores Wife, who and what {he was, 217.
After K. Edwards death, retained by the Lord Hiftings, 223.

(polled of all her goods, and penance belides, and her carriage

in it, 124.
Shrewsbury Abby founded by Miring Earl of Shrewsbury, 19.

Dr. Sibthorp informes againft the Bifhop of Lincoln, at the

Councel Table, 486. His Sermon in behalf of the Loan. .

Sit Philip Sidney is fest to the Emperor, and why, 37?- i*

(lain, and his commendation, 388 411.
Sigebert King of the weft Saxons, flain by a Swinheard, 6.

Sigcbert the fifth King of the Eajt Angles, founded the l'ehool

of Oxford or Cambridge, and becomes a Monk, 7.

Sigifmuni the Emperor comes into Enghndt and why, 176.

makes a League with King Hen^yibid.

Silver Mines found in Devonshire, in King Edward the firfls

time, 101.

Lambert Simnel, given out to be Edward Earl of Warwick, is

conveyed into Ireland , and thete by many believed , 1,37. Is

there crowned King of England, ibid. Is taken and put into the

Kings Kitchin to turn the Spit > and at laft made one of the

Kings Faulkoners, %%6.

Simon Zedota, one of the Apoftles Martyred in England, 3.

Miles Sindcrcome and others plot againft the Protectors life,

64c?. he is tryed and condemned, ibid, procures his own death

by a poyfonoub powder, ibid.

Sion near Richmond, by whom founded, 178.

Major Gen. skippon let ever the City Militia by the Parlia-

ment, jji. .
.

Skuifi, a cornifb Man, writ Abbreviations of Chron>des,and

of the winning of Trey, 299*

Skelto* a plcafant Poet, when he lived, 199.

A deep of fourteen dayes together, 3 1 7.

Col. Slingiby routed by the Parliaments forces in the North,

<40.

Col. Sligiby and Sir John Berkely apprehended in the w'tj? of

England.

Sir Henry Sl'wgsby tryed before a High Court of Juftice, for

confpiring againft the Proteftor, 6, il Is beheaded, ibid*

Smith.

The Family of Smith inEffex from whom dcfcended»i3J.

John Smith, Coufin-German to King Kdwa,d thefixth, is

fent intoSj»ii*, and his bold behaviour there, 373.

Thomas Smith the Cuftomers Rent raifed, 400.

Sir Thomas Smith writ an imperfect Work oj the Common-
wealth of Engl.ind, 411*

Smithfield, when firft paved, antientJy a Layftall , and the
place of Execution, 44. 437.
Snow in fuch abundance , thai almoft all Cattcl and Fowl

periflied, 18. 169.
The folemnky of Oliver Comwells Inftallment, 626. of his

Funeral, 694.

Somerfct.

Duke of Somerf'.t, fent to the Tower, butfoon rcleafcd aruj

made Captain of Calice, 193. is (Lin,<fc<d.

Sir Charles Somerfet, made Earl of tf'orceftcr, 204.
Somirfet-Houfc in the St; and, by whom built, and by whac

impious courfes, 30?.

Somcrvile, Araai, and others condemned, and why, 383.
A good temper for aSouldier, yi.

Souldiem for the Kings War, found by the fubjefts, $1. Le*
vied by rate from all Cities, 118. and 139.
The Earl of Seulhampton is removed from his Guncellour*

&ip>3*».

Seuthfleet in Rjnt, the Conventual Church there, by whom
founded, 6$.

South-Saxons Kingdome, when begun, J.

King of Spains eldeft Son marries the Duke of Lanctftets

daughter 14*. 146.
King of Spain feizeth upon the Kingdom of Portugal, 3-80.

The King ofSpiin, a Peace concluded between him and the

King of England, 418. His Ahfwer to the Lord Cottingtons

Embaflage from the King, y 11. The firft that owr/ed rhe En-

glifti Commonwealth, 51V, Open War proclaimed between
him and the Englijh Proteftor, 539.
The Spanifb Army vanquifhed near Flaernes Fort, by the

French and Znglifb, 690.
The Spanifh Fleet in 88. of how many Ship* it confided, thek

number of Soulaiers, and their fetting out, 396. Their fight,

and event, 387. 398.
The Biftiop of Carliflcs bold fpeech in battail of K. Richard^

\6z.

Speech of K Charles the firft, at his firft Parliament^? 1.4?**

The Speech of the Earl of Strafford at his death, 530. King

Charles the Firft, got. &cof Duke Hamilton, 6}%. or the Earl

Holland, 6tf. ofihtLotACapel,ibid. of caftles to the King

atthe Treaty at Breda, 647.
Montrofs his Speech at his Tryal,,tfiJ« At his Execution,

6*1 6:

Olivers Speech to his laft Parliament, £49.

Th-- Speaker Lentimlls Speech to Lamb rt, upon his delivery

of the Armies Petition and Addrefs, 664.

Gen. Monks fpeech to his Officers at Ede/iburgh, 688.

Mr. Caryl's fpeech to Gen. Monk in the name of the Indepen-

dent Churches, 691.
Le/ithaU Speaker of rhe Long Parliament, his fpeech to Ge-

neral Monk, 704. the Ge-ncralls fpeech in anfwet to the Speak-

ers, ibid.

Mr. JolIyt a Citizen, his fpeech to the General, 707.

Col. Kjigbt's fpeech to. the OScers, to encourage them ro

take an Engagement which the General had caufed to be drawn
up,7j>

Col. Lydcots fpeech upon the reading of his Majefties Letter

and Declaration, 769.
His Majefties fpeech to the Members of Parliament at his

firft Arrival, 734. His fpeech to the Parliament, to haftcn-the

perfecting of the Aft of Oblivien,737. his fpeech ac the pafllng

of the Aft of Indempnity, and feveral other Afts,-74£, His

fpeech at the pafllng the Aft for Disbanding the Army, and

many other Afts, 756.

My Lord Chancellours fpeech tothe twoHoufes,^fc'</.

Hugh Spencer the younger, as great a Favorite of Kingl-V*

ward, as Gavefton had been, in. his fathet and himfclf, both

banilhed the Kingdom, but foon called home again* 1 14-

Hugh Spencer the Father , a man of 90 years old, beheaded

by the Queen, 116. The younger hanged and quarteredj

ibid.

Henry Spencer Bifhop of Norwich, oppofeth the Rebels, takes

ryfre/?er their Captain, and hangs him, 143. goes into France

with an Army, 144.
The Lord spencer is fent to the Duke of Hiitenberg,iU why,

4M-
Marquefi Spinola takes Ojleid, and how rewarded, 4*8, ,

Thoniai-Spoti Chronographer, when lived, 103.

Spotswood Archbifhop dies, 490,

Spoyls gotten by Souldicrs from the enemy, made to be re*

ftorcd, io.

Edward Squire executed, and why, 409.

Stabbing with » Dagger or Knife made wilfui murthcr,T44.
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Georgt Stadlow, his advice followed againft the common in-

dinacion of the Citizens, 327.

Stafford.

Henry Lord Stafford, fon to Elward Duke of Buckingham,

Tranflatcd a Book out of Latin into Eiglifh, Intituled, Utriuf-

que Pote^atis Differentia, 325.
The Lord Stafford of South-war 1^ beheaded, 207.
Stage-Playes abo!i(hed by Ordinance of Parliament, 6 1 1.

The Earl of Stamford proclaimed Traytor by the King, 5 f 8,

The Standard in Cheap, when and by whern built, 199.
The Standard of King Charles the firft,creded at Nottingham.

544.

The Standard of King Charles the fesond fet up at Aberdeen,

6ie.

Stanlij.

The Lord Staniy fetsKing Richards Crown upon the Earl of

Richmond* head, 134. Is firm to the Earl of Richmond , to the

hazard of his own Ions life, ibid, yet is puc to death, ana why,
»4*.

Sit Edward Stanley, made Lord Mounteagle, %6x.
Ferdinand Stanley Earl of Derby dieth, thought by poyfon, or

Witchcraft, 403,
Edward Stanley the means of taking Z»f/te,and his reward,

Walter Stapleton Bifhop of Exeter, founded Exettr Colledge,
and HarUHaU in Oxford, tat.

Star-Chamber wjiich confided before by the Common Law,
is confined by Parliament, 1*4.

The Star-Chamber, High Commiffion Court, and Court
of Wards, voted down t?y Parliament, 73 1.

A Star appears at Noon, a little after the Birth of Prince

Charles, 4*8. jji.
A new Star appearing ten months together} 404.
Statutes of ^/to/ler the firft, when made, 10 1. of Alton

Burnel when made , ibid. Additamenta Gloceftri* when made,
ibid. Of Mortmain when made, ibid.

The Statute Ex Officio revived, 3 2?

.

The Statute of J&ighthood executed, 471.
The Statues and Arms of the late King demolifhed by Order

« Parliament, 6i%. 619.
Stealing of Catrel when made Capital, 91.
Sfer/wg fortified by the KinRS Forces, «z 1. taken by Crom-

toeUs Forces, 619. the Caftle delivered up to Monlt^ 66z.
Stephen King of England 46. fee his Story throughout.

Marries his Son to the French Kings daughter, 4$. feizes

King Henriti treafurer, ibid, taken Prifoner, 48. recovers his li-

berty, ibid.

Saint Stephen's Chappel at Weftminfter, by whom built, 131.
Thomas Sternhold, tamed into Englifh Metre 37. of Davids

Flalms, 3 it.

Steward.

Robert Steward Crowned King of Scots at Scene, 130.

James Steward King of Scots, who had been Prifoner 1 8 years

in England, is fet at liberty, and doth homage for his Crown of

Scotland, 181.

Stewes and Brothel houfes put down, 29?.
Stigand Archbifliop of Canterbury his equivocating, fwearing

he had not one Penny upon earth, when he had hidden much
Treafure under the earth, 28.

The Stocks, a Market for Fifh and Flefh, by whom builded,

lei. 169.

John Stodie Major of London, gave to the Vintners all the

Quadrant where the Vintnets-Hjll now ftandeth, with the Te-

nements round about it, 135.

Stonthoige in Wiltfhire, a Monument of the flaughtered Bri-

tain<, 4.

John Story, Do&or of the Laws , condemned and executed,

and why, 367.
John Stow a Monk of Norwich, 20 1.

The Earl of Strafford impeached of High Treafon,and com-
mitted to the Black Rod, 49?. to the Tower 497. he is brought

10 his Tryal, and the Articles againft him, with his Reply to

each of them, 497. to 5 oy. the Teftimony of the Parliament

produced againft him, with his Anfwcr, 50J. to J'15. his An-
fwer to Secretary faint Accufation, 5 if . to 519. The Bill of

Attainder paffed againft him, f 19. he is beheaded at Tower-hill,

no.
Strangers dangerous to be called in aid, 3.

« Strangers removed from the King, 80. gf.

Stratagems of War, one of Duke William, 13.
One ot King Lewu,6i.
One of the Englifb, 73.
One of the Scots, in.
One of King Htnry the fifth, 17c.
One of Sir Fraiicts the Arragonijt

t 187,
One of the Fr, nch at Ardcs, 188.
Stratford the Bow, why fo called, 41.
Stratford Langthon Abby , by whom founded, ? r.

Stratfoid upon Avon, the great Bridge there by whom buift,

if o.

The Lord Strattnge Impeached cf Treafon by the Parliament,

J 60.

Jack Straws confeffion at his death, and what the Rebels
intended to have done, 143.

Colonel Straatir joyns with lngoi sbj againft Lambert, 76t.
defeat* his Party, and takes him prisoner, 762.

Mr. Stiic^lana fent with a Declaration to the States ofHc/-
land, from the Parliament, jtfi.

Thomas Stuktl y with his bragging is made by the Pope,EarI
of Wexford, and Marquefs of Lemjtcr , and of his defign and
death, 376.

The Lord Sturm hanged at Salisbury, with a Silken Halter,'

for a murther, 31.1.

The Style of publick Writings, the Great Seal and the
Stamp of Coin altered by the Englifb Commonwealth, *c (.

Subfidks.

A fubfidy granted to King Hea^y
, 3, conditionally, 8 J.

1

141.

A fubfidy paid by only the great men, and the Commons
fpared, 1*6,157.
f A fubfidy granted of four pence upon the Poll, 1 $7.

A fubfidy granted, but fo, that two Citizens lhould fee it

beftowed for defence of the Realm, 139.
A fubfidy granted, but with condition, that the Earl ofArun-

del fhould fee it iffued, 145.
A fubfidy granted to Henry the fifth, without asking, 169. to

'

Henry the eighth with much a doe, 2*9. 270.

A fubfidy, where every one of fifteen yean and upwards,ptaid

four pence, 294,
A fubfidy where all men fhould be fworn what they ftcst

worth, and pay accordingly, 194. 29?.
Five fubfidies granted to the King, 461.
Succeifors in the Kingo'om appointed by the Prince, 20.

Sudlty Caftle taken (or the Parliament by Colonel MafftJ,
JcT8.

Suffolk, and Norfolk, with Cambridgeshire, and the lfle of £/y,
made the Kingdom of the Eaft Angles, 7.
Two Suns Ihining at one time, when fecn, 340".

Surplice, no caufe to forbear the wearing it, 442.
Supx and Surrey made the fecond Kingdom of the Jrf.r-

tns, 5.

The Earl of Surrey wins Morleys and other Towns in France,

269. his fcrvicc againft the Scot;, 272. created Duke of Noi'

folll, with an augmentation of the Armcs of Scotland, i6i.

Suffcx Sidney Colledge in Cambridge, by whom founded 3

418.

Suthrtd King of the Eaft Saxons, fubdued by Egbert, King of

the Weft, 6.

Sutton WaReys, in the County of Hereford, the Seat cf King

Offa, 8.

Suttons Hofpital Smithfield, built by Thomas Sutton, and with

what Endowments, 443.
Sweating Sicknefs, when and how violent, and the remedy,

237> another, 2jo. another, and whom it took away, 297. a-

nother moft extream in London, and proper to the Exglifh Na-
tion, who dyed of it wherefoever they were, and none of any
other Nation, 310.

Swords and Daggers limitted to a certain length, 1 29.

The League between the Kingdom of Sw.dm and C/omwtU,

676.

King of Sweden fucceflein Germany, 4*58. Declining, 4740
his death, 47*.
The Swedes and French beat the Emperour. 538.
King of Swtdcns Warlike Proceeding againft Denmark, gfg.
Sea Fight between the Swedes and the Dutch, 697.

The Synod of Dort, 442. a Synod held in Iceland, f 02. the

Synod of Glafgow fend a Declaration to the Eftaccs and Kirk &c

St.'JobnJlow, 6$ a.
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Sweyne King of Denmark , ftricken by the divine hand and

K*tb. Swinefords children Legitimated by Parliament, ifi.

Talbot.

EhxlotShrewsbury, his name a terror to the French, 182.

taken Prifoner by the French, isranfomed, 183. 184- Is

flam, 193. his Title upon his Tomb, ibid.

Col. Talbot fent along with Clarges into Scotland for Monk,

by the Grandees of the army, 7*X> they are well received at

Edenbnrgbby the General, 7*4*

Tamwrth Monaftery in ti'artvickfbire, by whom founded,

.fobs Tate Mayor of LWo<z,hi5 work of Piety, 167.

Tatfhall Colledge in LincoUjhire, by whom founded, 119.

Taveftock Abby in Devmjhire, by whom founded, 1 1.

TawMwbcfieged by the Kings Forces, relieved by Celanel

H'elden, 587. ftrcightned again by the Kings Forces, j 88.

Ttylors.

William Taylor a Prieft burnt in Smithfield, and why, 21 «T.

William Taylor Mayor of London, his works of Piety, 217.

y«k» Hxwkwod, a Taylor in London, but in Ifa/y fo famous

for his valorous acts, that a Statue was publickly crefted in hit

memory, 137.
Taxes and Impofirions forborn when, 44.
In King Stephens time, none ac all, but great Confiscations,

48.
Terms for Law bufinefs , firft ordained by the Conquerour,

and where to be kept, 27.
The Tearm adjourned by reafon of Wars, hut the Exchequer

and the Courts ofTenths open, 300.
Tearm kept at Redding, 473.
Michaelmas Tearm holdenat St. Albans, 422.
Teeth abated in mens mouths, after a Plague, 13?.
A marvellous Tempeftwhen, 324.

Temple.

The Middle Temple Gate by whom re-edified, 279.
Tenants to the Conqueror paid their Rent in Corn, *7«

Tennis Balls fent from the Daulphin of France, to King Hen-

ry the fifth, in derifion, and his anfwer, 169. 170.

Tcflament.

The New Teftament tranflated into Ewjifh by Tyndall and

Joy, and is by the Bifhops forbidden to be read, 297.

Tervfobury Church there founded a new by Robert Fitrfam,

46.

A Thankfgiving for Victory, eight daies together all England

over, 127.
Theobalds , the Brick-Wall about the Park there, by whom

made, 446".

Thomas Thefdale, of Clympton 'm Oxfordshire, his Works of

Piety, 113.

The'ford, antiemly the Bifhops See, now removed to Jttr-

wicb, 39.

The Monaftery there built by Robert Lofatmge, Bifhop of

Thetford
t 39.

Theudor.

OwenTlmdor, an Efquire of Wales, marries Queen Kjtherine

the Dowager of King Henry the fifth, 178. beheaded and for

what. 197.

Thomas Archbifhop nfTork, chufeth rather to die than to

company with a Woman, 41.
William Thomas , a Welihman, writ aHiftory of Italy, 327.
Saint Thomas Hofpital in Soutbwark, by whom given for re-

lief of difeafed perfons, 310.
Valentine Thomas, for offence againft Queen Elizabeth, is by

King James executed, 41$.

Tl-ong Caftle, why fo called, 3.

Thorney, the antient name of ivcfl>ni»(ler, f

.

Tliorp, one of the Barons of the Exchequer, in the habit ofa

Monk, his Crown (horn, is taken and beheaded by the Com-
mons at High-Gate, 209.

Sir Nicholas Tbrogmorton , arraigned of Treafon, cleareth

himfelf, 318.

Francis Th.ogmortr,:, upon the fecond racking, conftffcth all,

384. is condemned and hanged, ibid.

Strange Thunder and Lightning at witkeemb, 591.
Sir Henry Tucbbitrn made Governour otTredagh, 538.
John Tyltr, a principal mover of the In'furreftion in KJ/it,itii

why, 14,2.

Wat. Tyler, the Rebels Captain, his infolency, and how flain,
I42. 14;.

Ti^tallon Caftle in Scotland lurrendred tc Cromrvil/s forces,

William TindaU, burnt at a Town in Flanders, translating the
New Teftamenc into Engltfh, 283.

John Lord Tiptoft, Earl of Worcejler, found on the top of a

Tree, taken and beheaded, 219.

Tiroen,

The Earl of Tirotns firft Revolt, and why, 353. he fubmits
himfelf again , and his difl'embling courles, 403. he grows
ftrong, and flayes ij©o of the Englijb, 409. he lubmin him-
felf abfolutely to the Deputy, 41 6. he is brought into En, bnd
and pardoneo, 42$. yet moft ungratefully he flies beyond Sea,
and follicits forein Princes againft England, 432.

Titles of Writs, fee Writs.

Tobacco, when firft brought into England, and by whom*
388.

A Toleration for Popery propounded, 612.
Toleration of Sports on the Lords Day declared for by Arch-

bifhop Land, 611,

A Toleration of tender Consciences aflerted by the Ir*depen~
dents, £13.

Tomhjns and Chaloner, hanged about a Plot, 570.
Tonmgcand Poundage; Complaint made againft thofe who

refufed to pay it, 4? J. the Commons prepare a BUI againft itj

ibid, fee Tonnage and Poundage.

John Ton.ey writ certain Rules of Grammer, 272.
Adam Torlton, Bifhop of Hereford, a peftilent Counfellour of

the Queen, 3^3.
Richard Torlton , an excellent Stage- player for the Clowns-

part, 422.

Te^cy yielded up to King Henry, 1 79. twelve hundred Ma«
fons and Carpenters fent thither to build a Caftle, 264. By
iroolfeys meanes delivered back to the King of France, 26" y. reco-

vered from the French by the Emperour, 2.68.

The Tower-Royal , now the Kings Ward-robe, an antient

manfion houfeof the Kings of Eeglaad, 30.

The Tower of London, enlarged and walled by King William

Rttfus, 36. Walled with an outer Wall by whom. 67.
Traile Baflon, a Writ of Inquifition ufed by King Edward the

Firft, 100.

John Trask, Ccnfured for holding Judaicall Opinions, 44$,
Trayters hanged by them whom they betrayed.

Traytors never to be truftcd by the Spasifli Proverb,

Treafon,

Sanfruary no defence in cafe of Treafon, 237.
In cafe of Treafon, no Council is to be allowed the Delink

quent, 368,

A Law made what punifhment he fhall have that goes about
to free any perfon imprifoned for Treafon, 46'.

A Treafon ofa ftrange Compofition,by trie Lord Cobham and
others, 416". 427.
^Treafon may be committed> though the King be not Crowned?
427.

A Treaty between the two Kingdoms, f 32,

A Treaty begun at Oxford between the King and Parliament

544. another Treaty begun at Uxbridge, 559. the King fend

from NervCa(lle to the Parliament about a Treaty, $6$.
Commiffioners fent with new Propofitions to Treat with the

King in the Ids of wight, J83.
A Treaty between General Monks Commiffioners and Lam-

bert, 692. Broke off, 737.
Tredagh kept againft theln'jfc Rebels by the Lord Moor, 738.

befieged by the hifh Rebels,? 41. ftormed by O^d/,544. Oom-
well befiegethit, and takes it by ftorm, 638.

Michael Tre^ury, a learned man of Cornwall made Goverflef

of the Univetfities of Cane in Normandy by Hen, J, 20:.
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Tient.

Trent at Nottingham almoft dryed up, 46*.

Francis */Yff(&<jm,counterfciting Loyalty, is fufpeftcd and fcnt

to che Tower, and there dieth, 433-
Robert Tvefilian, Chief Jullice, found in an Apothecaries

houfe, was had to the Tower, and from thence drawn to 7)-

bura, and there hanged, and why, 150,
Lord Treafurcrs in a fecjuenc e, fuddainly made Earls, 434.

43?.
John Trevife a Cornifh-min, tranflaced the Bible, and writ

divers Trcatiies, 1 $8.

Trials by Combate, difcontinucd in the Conquerours time,

and the Tryals by the Verdict of twelve men begun, %6.

Tryal by Combate becwecn the Lord Rcy and David Ramfey,

478. 479-
Trial of the King before the High Court of Juftice, the

manner of it, j^i. to £00.

Of the Tryers or pretended Judges of King Charles the firft,

7*3-
Trinity-Hall in Cambridgcby whom founded, 134. 158.

Trivailis, a Prifon of the Empcrours fo called, out of which

none was ever known to efcape with life ; and into which King

Richard the firft was put, being taken by Leopold Duke of Au-
firia, 64.

Nicholas Tiivct t writ Hiflories, and a Book of Annals,

•137.

Sir Thomas Trhct with a fall offhis horfe dieth, if 0.

And)cw Trollep revolts from the Duke ol York to the King,

and difcovcrs all his practices, 19?. Truce with the Scots, and
why, in. Truce with' the Trench) 123. 144.150. 151. Truce
with the Scots, 238. 244.

'

A Truce not infringed, by what is gotten politickly without

blowes, 1 8 j.

A Truce abufed, 1884

A Tumult in Fleetftuet about an arreft for which C. Stamford
and C. Afhur(l were hanged, 467.

Tumults in Dublin about restraining the liberty of the Ca-
tholiques, 471. In Scotland, how occasioned, 471. of the Lon-
don Apprentices thronging to ireftminfter, 579.

AzTunbridge in Kgnt a Free- School, by whom founded
1

,

Payment of Tunnage an <3 Poundage refufed by fcveral Mer-
chants , who thereupon had their Goods fcized on, 493. the
King relincjuifheth his claim to it, $26. He repeals his Grant
to the Bill againftit, 533. Voted down by Parliament, $11.

Cutbirt Tunflall, Bifhop of Durham, his Work of Piecy,

3*3-

A Family of the Ttt'iftalts in Lancashire, how ancienr, and what

Aims they bear, 325.
Dr. Turners fix Queries, 4??. the King offended at them,

ibid. Dr. Tamers Vindication, ibid.

Simon Xurvafo from a great Schollar becomes an Ideor,7f

.

Turxvin delivered to King Henry, 258.

Jtmes Txvichet, Lord Andly, joyncs with the Rebels of Cera-

waH, but defeated, is beheaded, 250.

Mcrvin Twiuhu, Lord Audly, his tryal, and for what,473.

Vale Royall.

fA Bbey in Chcfbire,by whom founded, 99.

J\ Valour oiK.n'illiam Rufits, 34. Valour refpefted in an

Enemy, 130.

General Venables commanded the Land Forces that went to

Hifpaniolit, 6 18. his ill fuccefs, ibid, his return into England,

ibid, he is fenc to the Towcr,but foon relcafed, ibid.

RobenVenile, in fingle Combate with a great Scot called

ThomhnU, firft killed his Dog, and then himfelf, 137.

Venner the Fifth-Monarchy-man, his infurrection and di-

sturbance in the City, 756". 757.

Robert Vert Earl of Oxford, created Duke of Ireland,!^, he

repudiates his Wife the Daughter of the Earl of Bedford, and>

tnarrics a Joyners Daughter, a Bohemian, but dyed afterward in

Lovaine in great milcry, 147. 149.

He claims the Office of a Chamberlain, at the Coronation

I4»-
Sir Francis, and Sir Horatio Vere, their valour attheBattail

of Newport, 410. their Commendation,44^.
Sir Francis Verney and others, turn firft Pyrati, and then

tmhs, 433-

Vertue regarded in an Enemy, 130."

Vcrulam, the Seat of the King ol the Trinovants, 2.

William ufi.rd Earl of Suffolk dyes fuddenly, 144. ,

Victuallers forbidden to fell meat or drink, to any Serving
man, unlets he brought a testimonial whom he ferved, 325.

Mafter George Vtllicrs, his hrft coming in tavour witn King
James, and the great honours fuddainly conferred upon him,
434.

Vintners Hall ftandeth in a Quadrant,givcn to the Vintners

by JobnStodie Mayor of London, 137.
Virginia planted firft, and the fuccefs thereof, 447.
A ftrange Vilion appearing to King fames of Scotland, i£o.
Univerlity Colledge in Oxford, founded by William Bifhop of

Durham, 30.

V6adttib, a Queen of Bdttain, difcomfitteththe Romans,md.
afterward, being overthrown her fell, (be killeth her fclf, x.

Vo>ftius>nt King James folliciting, is expelled out of the
Low-Countries, and what his erroneous opinions were, 442.

Vortigern Earl of Cornwall, chofen King of the Engiifh, calls

in the Saxois to his aid againft the Scots, 2. he falls in love

with Rowena, the Daughter of Hengift, the Saxon, and marries
her 3. is depofed, ibid, is re-cftabiifhed in the Kingdom, 4. he
Hyeth into ifales, where he and his Caftle burnt by Ambiofms,
ibid.

Vort'mer the fon ef Vortigern, is chofen King Upon his Fa-
thers depofing, 4. who in divers Battails overcomes the Saxovs,

and makes Hengift flic the Realm, ibid, 1$ poifoned by Rwe-
na, 4,
Vertiporus fucceedeth Conanus in the Kingdom, and overcomes

the Saxons in many Battails, 4.
Mr. Vowell a Schoolmafter, executed about a Plot againft

Cromwell, 676-

Nicholas Upton, writ of Heraldry, and of the duties of Chi-

valry. 201.

Pope Uiban the fifth, Son o{ William Grifant,tn Englishman,

James u(kcr Archbifhop of Armagh, his univerfa-1 Learning,

Piety and Prudence, 503. his Death and Burial, 540,

Waad,

Sir William Waai Sent tothe King of Spain, and his flout car-

riage there, 384.
Roger Walden, of a poor Scholar in Oxford, came by degrees

to be Ttcafurer of England, and at laft to be Archbifhop of
Canterbury, and after how he fell, 171.

Wales anciently called Cambria, and why, 2. made Tribu-
tary to King. Atbelftan, and whac tribute it paid, 10. made tri*

bcitary to William Rufus, 31.33. the Welch re pre fled by K.Hcrt.
the fecond, 46. firft annexed to the Crown of England, by King
John, 72. 95. the Kings eldeft Son to be Prince «r Wales, and
Earl of Chcftcr, when it firft began, 84. the Welfh Womens
inhumanity to Englijh that were flain, 172.

Walter Walker dwelling at the Sign of the Crown in Cheap*

fide, put to death for idle words fpoken, and what they were,

2iy»

Sir William Waller joynes with Maffey, againft the Earl of

worcefters Forces, and beats them, 646. he is beaten at Wound-
way-doxvnby Hoptonzni wilmot, 549, by Prince Maurice neat

Tewkesbury, ?jo. made General ot feveral Countries, ibid.

beats the Kings Forces ac Farnbam, and takes Arundell Caftle,

f j3« he defeats the Lord Hopton, and takes wincheftcr, ibid, de-

feated by the King at Cropedy- bridge, 554. he befkgeih Bafiig

Houfe, 553.
William wallisz Scotchman, oppofeth King Edward, 97.
William VVallis a black Fryer in Lin, writ morals upon

Ovids Metamorpbofts, 179.

Sir John wallop, lent General over fix choufand, to joyn with

the Emperours Forces, but little done, 310.

Secretary Walf/ngk;m, underfhnding the plot of Treafon in

Babbington and other-*, diffembles it, and his carriage in it»

389.
Robert Walfmgbnm wrotedivcrs Treatifes, 118. Henry Wal*

fi/igham wrote fundry Books of Divinity, 101.

Thomas Walfingbam a diligent Hifloriographcr, lot.

Sir William Walter delivers his fenfe of the grievances in

Parliament.

Waltbamftow Church, by whom re-edified, 3i«;. Cawfey

of Timber from Wrtibamftow Lock Bridge, by whom made;

31*.
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William Wdworth Mayor of London, kills Wat. Tylcr,\^i.

and how rewarded by the King, 14}. 144.
n'iUiam (Va-aflcet Bilhop of ;rv»rk /it,-, why fo called, 204.
Robert ifanjhim wrote a book of the original and fignifica-

tion of words, 171.

War between E*§latt&»Xf& Scotland, 164. War between En-
gland and France, 2?f.
A new War becween England and France, how occifioned,

486". war begun between the King and Parliament, yfS. the

vyar wiihthe Dutch, how occafioned, £71. open war proclaim-

ed between England and Sp.ii'i, 6$ 1.

Wardmipsfiiftinltituttd by V/dliam the Conquerour, 16.

Wards of Barons tuft given to King Henry the third, 88.

• Court of Wards taken away, 753.
Sir Edward Warner Liey. of the lower, pat from his place,

for a Prifoners efcapc, 3 $4.

The Lord dc U Ware reftored in blood by the Parliament,

409.

John Earl ofWmctfoppofeththe Kings way for railing of

money by £hio warranto, 100.

Warwick Cajllc buiUed by King Henry the fecond, J9.
The Collecrge of St. Mny there by whom founded, 41.
The Earl of W-iwic/j dies, 186.

The Earl of Warwick^ received by ths Londoners, J40.
The Earl of V^wicli made Admiral of the English Navy

hytUe Parliament, f j8. oppofedby Sir John Pennington, Ad-
miral for the King, ibid.

Water brought to the City of London, from Chadwcll in Hart-

fordfhnr, when and by whom. 436.
.<**« W.itcrs her cruell murther of her Husband, and how

dtfeoverer1

, and flic burned, 448.
Weapons forbidden to be worn, 34?*
Weights and Ballances to weigh Gold, when firft ordained,

177-

Wells Church founded by Ine King of the Weft Saxons , af-

terward made an Epifcopal See, f. 6.

The Lord WMs upon King Edwards unjuft furmife, be-
headed, 170.

Sir Robert Wells firm to the Earl of Warwick: » 2 a. Is ta*

keaprifoner and executed, ibid,

WcLhtime.

The family of the WeLbitrncs from whom defcended, 74.
. Vl/enlock Abby , founded by Waring Earl of Shrewsbury,

31.

The Lord of Wcnlorli proving treacherous., hath his brains

beaten out by the Duke of&pmcfit, iz6.
Sir Thomas Wentwortbs opinion of the Kings Letter to the

Houfe, about the P titinn of Right, 446. he is made a Baron,

and Lord Prefident of the North, 449- made Lord Deputy of

Iceland, 471.
Lord Wcniworths Forces furprifed at Bovjtracy, 5:93.

Weftmerland and Northumberland, Earles Rebel and the iflue

of it, 363.

Wcflcbefter aritiently called Cacrlcg'm , 7. ftefieged by Sir

William B<crcto', yj8. 561. relieved by the King, 561. taken

by Sir William Bnrcton for the Parliament, fcTf.

Wc/r Saxons Kingdom begun, f

.

Weftminfter Church firft founded by Sebcrt King of the E <fl

Angles, 1!, and 6. antiently called '[homey, 1
) .enriched by K.Offa,

6. of a little Monaftery made a moft beautiful Church by K.

Edward the Confefior, 1 8. tint painted Chamber in the Pa-

ljce there, the place where Mi. Edward the Conteflor died, 19.

the Palace there, the ancient Manfion houfe of the -Kings of

England^ 30 the Hall built by King Richard the fecond, ibid.

built by Willia.v Rnfns,$6. the Church how long in building,

and when and by whom finiflicd, 102. the PaUce confumed

with fire., ibid, the Hall repaired by King Richard, 1J7. the

Chappel of our Lady at Wcjlmin(tcr,whcn and by whom built,

i<7. Founded by King Hcn;y the third, 99. the Abby conver-

|cd into a Collegiat Church, when and by whom, 410.

Wijlmonajlciienps.

Mathew ofW (t./iiifltr, writ the Book called Flares Hifloria-

rum, 138.

Sir Richard Wijlon fent to the Empcrour about rcftitution of

tl\t Palatinate, but without fuccefs, 441. brings a meffagc

from Kins Charles to his Parliament, 468. made Lord Tteafu-

jer of E.nnjnd, 494. his death, $03.

1 Wexford in Ireland taken by Cromv:lls Forces, 6*38.

A Whale feci in the foams, and of what length, 41.
A Whale of a monftmus bignefs feen at Greenwich, 543.
Col. Wliithim at Purtfmouth, declares for General Monk

733.
Jobt WhrthiTiflccd writ Records of his own time, 201.
John uhitakers anfwereth all the Books of Bellarmine, 421,
whitebwood disfoutiXei. by King Richard the third, 234.
White a Prieft burnt and why, 200.
Sir Thomas White Mayor of London, his work of piety, j^.
White-Hill built by Cardinal 1 toolfey, made the Kings feat;

by King Henry the eighth,3o. whofe it had been, 90.
H'hittingtonCoUeigc in I<Mrf<w,founded by Richard PpbitUm*

ffl» Mayor of London, 169.

Common whores appointed a certain habit to wear, 131.

mat.

SirTJjomas trial, who dyed as hs was going Embaffadcr to
the Empcrour, writ much in Englifh meetre,and translated the
the feven penitential Plalms, 300.

Sir Thomas Wiat of Keatf, oppofeth Queen Maries marriage
with Spain, and rifeth in Arms, 316. his proceedings, his
partakers,and his oppofites,3 17. being denyed entrar C e at tied'
gate, he yields himfelf to Sir Maurice Berhjcy

, but is lent to
the Tower, ibid. Is beheaded and quartered, 318.

William Wickham Bifliop of Winekfler, forbidden to come
to the Parliament, 131. is made Lord Chancellour, lfo. his
works of piety, *&?. liis true name , his education and means
of riling, and laftly of his falling, 170.171. fallen into dif-
grace, is reftored to th« Kings favour, by the means of Alice
Pierce, 171.

John Wicklifc bringing in new Doftrine, and what, and is
much favoured by the Duke of Lancafter, 133, binifhr, he °oes
into Bibcmia, 134.
The Wickliffs encresfing, are persecuted by the Archbifhop

of Canterbury, 158. his Dodrine is maintained by Learned
men in their Sermons at Oxford, 177.
A Widow marrying within a year after her Husbands death,

1

lofeth her Joynture by a Law of King Canutus, 17.
Wigmore Abby, by whom founded, 59.
Wilbie Colledge in Oxford, by whom founded, 437.
Ralph Witford, fet up to take upon him to be the young Earl

of Warwick, but is foon difcovcred and hanged, 24^.
Thomas Wilkes, Doftor Dales Secretary, doth the King of

Nivarre main good fcrvice, for which afterward Knighted by
him, 373.

Col. Wilkes, one of the three Commiffioners appointed
by Gen. Monk to treat with Lambert, 715.

William King of England, called the ConqueroAr, io. See his
ftory throughcur.

A Fool faves his life, 21. taks a fall at his landing, iz.
his ftratagem, 23. Crowned King, 23. how he fecure'd the
Kingdom, 24, his troubles during his Keign, ibid, his aptnefs
to forget injuries ,i j. his Conquefts , Exactions, Laws and
Ordinances, 16. 27, Church affaires in his time 28. workes
of Piety and Cafuakies, 28. 29. Sceffed at by the French
King, 30. his death, ibid, his Corps negleded, and left of all,

j 1, molefted at his burial), ibid.

11 iUiam Rnfus King of England
, 31. fee his Story through-

out.
6

Sir John Williams is created Baron of Tame, 341.
Sir Roger Williams is made of the Councel of Wa^, 397.

his valour highly extolled by the King of France, 400. he
makes a challenge to the Spaniards of 300. to 300. ibia. lie di-

eth,4ij.

Richard Williams executed at Tyburn, for being bribed to
kill the Queen, 404.

Bifhop Williams Lord Keeper, 438.
Sir Hugh MillOughby going a Voyage by Sea, is frozen to

death, 309.
Sir Robert irillotighby is made Lord Broofi, 2^4.
Lord // illoughby of Patham, Governour of the Eiglifh Planta-

tions in Virginia, and the Caribe lfles for the King, 6"io. he
and the Lord Newport, and others , committed to the Tower
by Cromwell, 643.
The Lord Wilmot fent Embaffidour from the King to the

Emperour, ?36\

Wilton antiently the head Town of "iltjhirc, and called

Ellandim, 9. St, Denis Abby there, by whom founded, 12.

JohnW'itifhhe a Citizen of London,c^ims to hold the Towel
at the Coronation.

Winmndam Priory by whom founded, 99.
Robert Wimbledon an excsllcnt preaclier, 171.

Wttijfm Abby in Dorfetfhire, by whom founded, 7.
N nnnn Whchtftt
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Winchester Church founded by l^nwold King of the Weft

Sixon-i, *• A new Minfter nude cherc by King Alfred, 9. A
Monaftcrj of Nuns founded there by Elfewortb, Wife of King

Alfred, 9. Many holy Reliqucs given co it by King Atbelfian,

and what they were, 10. The Church there endowed by King

Caiutus , with a Crofs of as great value as the whole Revenue

of Enghnd, 16. The Roll of Winton made by WiUhm the

Conquerour,in which all the Lands and the Rents of the King-

dome were contained, 16, The Abbey of Black Monks there,

founded by King John, j6. The Colledge of Saint Mary, by

whom founded, 169. The Bifliop oiWincbifler, Brother to the

late King Henry the Fifth, made a Cardinal, 18 z. His pro-

phane fpecches in his death-bed, 188.

Wincbefter taken by Sir William Waller, f Jj.

Wincbefler Caftle taken by Cromwell, f 9 1

.

Winchcombe Abbey, by whom founded, 7.

Secretary wiiidebank fearing to be called to account by the

Parliament, flyeth into France, 495.
Col. Windebank (hot to death ac Oxford , for delitering up

Blecbington-Houfe , 587.

Mr. Windram Lord of Libbc; 101, fent Commiffioner from the

Eftates of Scotland, to the King. He returns toward Scotland,

ibid. Arrives at Edi/iborou^b, 6

1

1.

midfor Caftle,new builded by King Hen<y the firft,4z. The
Chappcl there enlarged, and 14 poor Knights ordained, and by

whom, 131. The new Chappcl there by whom founded, z J 1.

Almes-knights, and their Pcnfions enlarged by King Jama,

Wiigham Colledge ofChanons in K/»t by whom founded,

Hz.
Sir John Winter, and the Lord Herbert infeft Glouccftcr, J73.
Captain Winter takes poffeiTton of the Cittadel of St. John-

{ions for General Monk, 713.
woden and Frya, the Idols of the Saxons, of *hom Wednefday

and Fryday take their names, 3.

Woad forbidden to be fowed within four miles of any of the

Queens houfes, *\6.
The Lord woodvile aiding the Britain* againfi the French, is

flain, zj5.

Wooll , a Sack raifed from a Noble to forty millings, 101.

Forbidden to be Tranfported , but to be made into Cloth in

Bagland, 133.
Woolfey.

fkomis woolfcy's firft employment by King Henry the feventh,

which got him his Tpccial ciedit, x48. Is made Bifhop of

Lincoli,i6i. His parentage, education, and riling, ibid. Is

made a Cardinal and Lord Cbancellour of England, 161,16},

164. His pride in making Earls and Duks to ferve him ef

Wine, and to hold the Bafon at the Lavatory, z6y. 169. He
plots revenge upon the Duke of Buckingham, and upon certain

accufationshath him artaigned,condemned, and beheaded,z6*7.

Going Emballadour into France , he carries the Great Seal

with him , ibid. He fends Dr. Pace to Rome, to follicite for

him to be elected Pope, but he came too late,z68. Blamed by

the King, for miking a falfe Report to the Houfe of Commons,
& hit excufe,z7o.By his power Legantine,he diifolves the Con-
vocation at Finhy convoked by the Arck-bifliop of Canterbury,

ibid. He obtains Liccnfe of the Pope to fupprefs forty fmall

Monafteries , for erecting a Colledge at Oxford, and anorher at

Ipfwich, Z73. He takes a fpleen agnnft the Emperour Charles,

for denying him the Biflioprick of Toledo in Spain, Z7 J. He is

fent Embafladour into fraice , and paffech over with twelve

hundred Horfe in his Train, ibid. He is charged in Parliament

with points of Treafon , but defended by his Servant Thomas

Cromwell, is acquitted, %1j. He hath a Praemunire fued out

againft him, all his goods are feized on, and himfelf comman-
ded to live at Afhur in Surrey , ibi /. Where for three weeks

he lived in preat penury, ibid. By the Kings Favour is allowed

to keep his Biflioprick of York and winchefter, ibid. Preparing

to be inftalled at Yo\ , he fends to the King to lend him the

Miter and Pall , which he ufed at any great folemnity ; at

which Infolence the King wondred, Z79. Is arretted by Sir

Walter Welch, and in what manner, ibid. In his Journey up to

Londo', he falls fick and dies, and in what manner, z8o. The
Places of Disnity which he held all at once, ibid. His works

cf piety, 316.
Wolfs by what means deftroyed in England, 1 1.

Jioolvcrhampton in Staffordshire, a Monaftery begun by Hu-
bert Waltcr,62. Why fo called,and the Grammar-School there,

by whom founded, z?o«

Sir Edward Wootton fent into France, and why, 390. It made
Baron of Marley, 45*.

Sir Henry woetto-i his employment and commendation, 447.
The Earl of Worcejtcr beheaded, 166.

Robert Worfham a Monk in Djrfet-jhire, writ a Book in Verfe
of the Original and fignification of Word*, 170.

Vfraw.

John Wr.iw a Prieft, Captain of the Rebels in Suffolk, 143.

Wriotbflcy.

Sir Thomas Wriothfley, the Kings Secretary , is made Lord
Wmtbjley ot T,c1,ficld, 292. Is made Lord Chancellour, after
Tbomxs Audlcy, and Knight of the Garter, ibid. Is made Earl
of Southampton, 300. Is removed from his place of Chancel-
lour, and from the Council, ibid.

Wrift

Wnf of Ne exeat Regnum, whence began, 34.
The Writ of Quo Warranto, ufed by King Edward the fiift,

to raife money, oppofed by John Earl cf Warren. 100.
The Writ of Trailc E i$on, what it was, 1 1 1

.

Titles of Writs altcr'd, and a new Great Seal made, 6iz.
wye Parifh Church, converted, into a Colledge of Seculat

Priefh, 190.

TatL

A Yard ordained to be a meafure by King Hen,y the £rft,the
•*- •*• length of his own arm, 38.
SirH0»> Telverto 1 the Kings Attorney, put from his place,

and why, 437. Is made a puny Judge of the Common Picas,

ibid.,

Yeomans and Bourchkr hang'd at Bri(loU about.a Plot, J4J,

York,

TheYo;\ Minfter built by Thomas Archbifliop of York, x-j.

Town burnt, $9. The Minfter burnt, 217.
R,cbard Duke of Yo*k> by deicent from whom he claimed

the Crown, 173.
Edward Duke of Yo\ , and the Earl of Suffolk flain at the

Battel of Agincourt, 17 j. Duke of York made Regent of France*
i8y. Difplaced,i&w'. R^ftored, 186. Again difplaced, and the
Duke ofSoaerfet in his ftead, \ 87. He begins to fet forth hi*
Right to the Crown, 188, 190. Complains againft the Duke
of Somerfet, and raifeth an Army, 19a. Made Protedor of
the Kings perfon and Realm, 194. Convia of Treafon, 196.
He comes out of Ireland, calls a Parliament , and opens his
Title to the Crown, i$6* Declared Heir apparent to the-

Crown by Parliament, ibid. Slain at the Battel at Wakefield*
197.

Jmcs Duke 01 York., efcapes in a difguife out of England*
J88. He implores aid of the French King, in behalf of his Bro-
ther, ibid. He is prefented with a rich Prcfent by the Cardi-
nal, ibid. He is warned out of France, 645. He goes into Flan*
ders to his Brother, ibid.

The Exchequer and Courts of Juftice, kept at York fix years
together, 97.

Rowland York betrayes Zutphen to the Spaniards, and his end,'

191-
At Yo<k> whofe right it is to bear the Sword before the King,

4 ij.

Yoik-Place, in the Strand , whofe it had been, and why fo

called 94. York befieged, JJ4.
Yoi^deliver'd up by Sir Thomas Glenham, jyf.
Ypre taken by the Engliflj under Major General Morgan,6f J,

Zancby.

COlonel Zanchy fent with a Letter from lamberfi Officcrt

to General Monk's, 73a. The Conference of General

MDil^ind hisOmcers with chefaid Colonel) ibid*

FINIS.
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